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LIST OF APPENDIX.
Sij :-On what days the.Papers tlerein mîeitioned wr 1ere presented to th'e House.

A. May 18 SAGUENAY COUNTRY:-Abstract of the RPeport of the CommrnissiQner
of Crown Lands of his journey to the Saguenay, in 1845.

April 16 REGISTRY OFFICEýS:-Rteport of J. Cre azie, Esquire, appointed by
virtuc of the Act 4 Vi-., cap 30, to visit the Registry
01ices in the Districts of Quebcc nad Oaspé.

Repor't of» the InspcCtor of tegistry Oflices for the Districts
of Moitreal, Thrce Rivcrs, and St. Frtcis.

C. " 3 PUBLIC ACCOUN rTS :-Accounts and Statements respecting the Public
Income and Expenditure of thie Consolidated Fund of the
Province oF Canada, for the year 1845, accompanied with a
Schîeduile.

May 12 BS'LMATE of certain Exponses of tbe CIVIL GOVERJNLIENT of the
.ruvince of CANADA, for ycar 1844, for vhih a

Supply is rcqMrch.tOf proie atmouint of ihle Jl>blic ]Cxpencliture and nett
ETevenDIA of the Consolidatcd Fund of teCe Province of
Canada, for the year 1846.

EDUCATION in LOWEIR CANADA :-Estinate of sums required for
tihe cncotragemnent of Education in Eastern Canada, for the
year 1846, proposed to be def'ayed out of the Rlevenues
arisiing froii the Funds and Estates of the late Order of
Jesuits, for which a provision is required.

CENSUS RETUINS for LOWER CANADA, 1844.

Marcli-24 TRINITY HOUSE, QUEBEC:-Accounts of the Corporation of the
Triity loiuse, Quebec, for the year 1845.

April, 1 TJRINITY HOUSE, MONTREAL:-Accounts of the Corporation of the
Triniity Hoise, Montreal, for the year 1845.

F. M:Lrh26 'POST OFFICE in131ITISII NORTI AMElICA:-leport of the
Commiseioners appointed to enquire into the atiàirs of the
Post Oflice in Britishs North Ainerica.

P. ENTENTIAR :--Annual Report of the Board of Inspecrors for the
yer' 1845, accompanied with Reports from tie Cha plain,
Oficinting Romain Catiolic Clergyman, Surgeon, and Var-
den of the Establihshment,

E. " 31 ýASSESSMENT IROLLS, Cansada West, for the year 1845.

April 2 ýS-1E1BROOKE COT TON FACTORY:-List of Slarelolders therein,
asnd Statemeit ofits, Affidre, Assets, and Liabilities. *

" 6

i 6

" 16

AGRICULTUR AL SOCIETIES:-Reports of various Agricultural So-
cicties, for 1845.

MUNICIPAL COUNCILS in Lower Canada:-Returns of the Debts
and Liabilities of the Councils of the late Municipal Districts
in Lower Canada, furnished in compliance with the'require-
ments of the Act 8 Vie., cap. 77.

BONDS and SECTJRITIES':-Report of Bonds ard Securitics registered
in the Office of the Provincial, Registrar, betwecn 28th
Noveniber, 1844, and 21st March; 1846.

MONTREAL TURNPIKE ROADS:-Half-yearly Statemente of Ac-
counts of the Trustees of the Montre Turnpike Roads,
frorn 1st JanuarT to 31st December, 1845;

QUEBEC TURNPIKE ROADS:-Reports, Statements,and'otherBocu-
mients relating to the Accounts ofe the Quebec -Türnpike
Trust, to l0ti February, 1846
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1846.IN. .April 6 'BOARD 0 OIS:,Icoýo the Chairmftn of' the B3oard of Works.o. "~e 6 -- rliiay]è o fet th, omYIniissionric- of 11icitiiry ýinto tho

TP. May, 18 EDTAIN;Aiul:cofo the Assistanit Superitndent of Edii-
antion on thc state of Coinnmon Schools through out, Canadaà

April 6e ,_______ Wot,,for lthe ycar 1844.
Api B-ejort on1 u, s7stcm of' Public ~lmnayXsrcinfor

24 - -Rýp~orto theo'Sup)crizîtcadeiit of L'Educai'on'in Lowor Can'ada,
frtite.ycar 1845,.,Q" 7 INMSANE' aid 1XI'LÏD PUBSOINS aind ]?0UŽDLIEtGS:-Statc-
mniit âf Expenses incurrcd ýfor Fouidlinits 'nnd gn, Itisari

* Jrsoný jun4der. the ýCaro of, the Sisters, 6tT Chàrity cof r'the
* Geiern1 IIoipitul of Mýoutrcal,,conirnon]y knowiiby .the
nine of the IlGreoy IÇuns,'.' bctvcen 1 st J uy, .1844, and Ist

__________ ~Tî>ur,1'846.
Reoport; of, tlî commissionerénpointcd for tilo relief of Insan,

aiid, Invalid Persoons and Foundli:igs in the Dititrot cfý

R4" 13 RA&IL WAY BILLS :--First Rcportof.tlic Selet Coinmittee appointcd fb
consder ~enra1 proisios oglit tob'e introduccd

into.RdlwaBi3lle, and othcr ruatterâ in relationtliereto.
16 Second4 Repet of thecsaid Coinniittc.

S.' 13 GENEJ3AL SESSIO.NS of tle PEACE for GASPE :-Bc'port, of the Sec-
]ect Comîi ttce towlic1î,ivas, î'efei-red the , Mill for the botter
Administration of. Justice',ý in 'the Gec es Soncf the
]?eacefor, Giwp6,, and to preven 't charges uipon tbeTreasury

'of the ýProvi'nce for unneccesarily BunmmoningJurors thereto.

T.1 .î StYPIE1ISOR c f CULL'ERS Statenentts of' the', Recel'ptaÀ sid P-
burqurcniito'of, the ,Sup)crvisor, of' Ciillcrs,,frouiî 6th Dccm-

ber,, 1844, to 1'st Jaxiuary, 18,46.

* thli--S 'porvisor of Cullers duritig tlue Seasor of 1845, 1witlh
thic ctaon of the Province whcref'ronm.

U." 14 BANK $0AE ET~-f 41cRnoMntel o4n Ya,à'h, 1846.
-------of theCity.Banr, on 2nd.March, 1846.,

-- 0 F La.]3iiqucdiiPeule, e It Mrdi, 1846.,
0f flhe.L>ank. ofBriti-cl , orth, America,' ow 3 Ist Zvfarchi, 1846.,
Of thè Côrjn'ercial ak Mdan DiÎtrict, on.G th April; 1846.,

-- -Of the Gore ,Banik, on l3th' ÀpriU, 1846., 1
-0f thoe'Bank-of ýUpper Canada,,.on 8t A.pi,1846., ,ýI

Of the Montreud 1rovident anl ,Savings Bannk, to 31st Decem-
ber,"145

i ASSUANCE CMAILS :-neturn' of the Britishi Americw rire
andLf'suaccCapn, to 24tli-Ma.rch, 1846.

tetura of the St. Lawvrenco Iýalan aine.Assurance,,Com-

*I 6 INDIANS of ST.RGISitud othcer places BeRport of the Select, Coni.
~iteeto~hih~as-~rferedth Ftitonf.WiâheTega

rèhontice?ýad-ýotherXC,,hièfs nIg arÔsrqosAgn
uisndIepissin«S cf StIei.adohrpaeprayixi

to1nesMaJBtyd co telter icut
Annu remeta

w e, 24444ý.., COU

W.. 9 CRNW LLIownof~ÙocMWnsadCrepnec eaigt h
sae f otNo 1 aD 11~nrhed~fWtiSrei

ôî'Me'kwWu , orwiw.
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1846.

May 1.

"5

" 6

" 7

" 12

z.

A. A.

.. B.

E. E.

F. F.

CT. T.

11. I.

I.'I.

J. J.

K. K.

LL.

" 13

30

1

" 18

" 18

" 19

'.22 ,
1 J

1

r1

of the Peace in the Inferioi District of Gaspé, anad others,
as ratified by an Act of te Legislature of Lower Cinada,
but whercof no Register or Records hàve beenkept, ana for
recording' the s:ne: including also Births or Baptisms and
Burials in the said District,-and also the Petitions of Ben-
jamin Cofin and others, of John S. Moriarty and others, of
the Reverend J. L. Allain and others, and o Isaac Hilgrove
Gosset.

M'GILL COLLEGE :-Communications that have passed since the 29th
Marcli, 1845, between the Executive Government, the
Royal Institution for the advancenent of Learnin, and the
Governors of M'GilI College, on the subject of the .said
College.

MAYOR of MONTREAL :-Repnrt of the Select Conimittee to which
was referred the 1'etition of James Ferrier, Esqùre, Mayor,
and others, Members of the Municipal Council of the City
of Montreal, praying that an Act may be passed declaring
the proceedings with regard to the Election of Mayor, for the
year 1846; nuil and vo:d, and einpowering the said Council
to proceed to another Election of Mayor, at the earliest
possible period.

LAW COSTS on certain-L ANDS SEIZED by the SHERIFF for the
DISTRICT of MONTREAL:-Statements of the Law
Costs due on certain- Lands seized by the Sheriff for the
District of Montreal,,the said lands belonginge to individuals
who were transported for taking part in the late Rebellion.

CROWNTIfB.IEPR OFFICE in BYTOWN:-Statemeont la detail of the
transactions in the Crown Timber Office iii Bytown, for the
year -1845.

KING'S COLLEGE:-Correnpondence and other Documents relating to
rK ing's College University.

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT:-Report of the Conmmissioners
appointed to enquire into the state and organization of the
Crown lands Department.

PROVINCIAL REVENUE:-Abstrac Sttements of .the Revene!and
Expenditure of-the Province of Canada, for the years 1844
and 1845.

IMPORTS and EXPORTS:-Sttements respecting thelmports and Ex-
ports of the.Province of Canada, for the years 1841, 1842,
1843, 1844 and 1845.

DISTRIBUTION, f the STA.TUTES:-Statement furnished by the
Queen's Printer, shewing the number of copiâs of the aws
which:bave been printed- and distributed by that Officer
sincc thelast Session of Parliament.

KAMOURASKA andRIMOUSKI, Counties of:--Report of the Select
Commiittc to which were referred the :Petitions of the'In-
habitants of the Counties2of Ramouraska and Rimouski,
prayingthat the said localities be united for Judiciary Pur-
poses,-that a Resident Judge be appointcd, and a GUI
established.

BEACH.ES of theiRIYER ST. CHARLES:-Corresondence between
the Executive Government and the Quebec Trinity>House,
and the.Corporation bf the City of- Quebee, concerning the
Beaches of tie River St.'Ch s.

JUDICIAL and PARLIAMENTARY RECORDS:-Rport o:the
o Select-Committee:ap'pintadito enquire:into the state cf the: Judiciaband Parliamxentary Records in ower Canada.

CLAIMS for IDEMNI.TY. which arose from the REBELLIO.N n
LOWER. CA2NLADA:-Forth Report of the Commission
of:indenietioùiùnderl Vie. cap. 7,and 2 Vic. ca. 35.

SpecialRepr -of dittoon'the cases ci Mr. Tilly.Riceand Mr.
- ' Datniek$haw. ditto,
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N. N.

0.0.

P. P.

Q. Q.

R. B.

S.S.

T.T.

U. U.

.V.

w.

Y. Y.

Z.Z.

1846.
May 22

" 22

" 23

"< 26

" 27

" 29

June

May

June

'c

Ct

tç -

2

NEW COURT HOUSE, ùI\ONTIREAL:-JIans, Estimates, Reports,
&c. relative to the construction of a New Court louse in
the City of Montreal.

POLICE FORCE:-Statemnts of tbe Expenditure for the maintenance
of the Police Force on thc Velland, Lachinc, and Beau-
harnois Canals, for the years 1843, 1844 and 1845, slowing
the number cinployed, and payments to each; and a similar
Statenient laving reference.to the Williamsburg Canals for
tie years 1844 and 1845.

LIBRARY :-Report of the Standing Committee appointed to asist Mr.
Speaker ini the direction of the Library,-and to wliich was
referred the Petition of the. Mayor, Aldermen, and Coma-
morIalty 'of the City of Toronto, praying that the duplicate
Works in the Library may be presented to the Toronto
Athxen:eum.

LAKE ST. PETER :-Statenent relative to the expenditure of £58,000,
sterling, gimànted for deepening Lake' St. Petershewing the
amount exp'ended in the purchase ëf Steamers, Dredgcs,-&c.;
also of the hiring and leasing of Steamcrs, and the amount
paid for labor, distinguishing the sunms paid to Engineers,

uperintendcents, and Officers in command of Steamers,
Dredges, &c. &c.

-Second Report of the Commission'ers of Enquiry into the
management of the Board of Works,-on the subject Qf thc
improvements of the xmavigation of Lake St. Peter.

KING'S COLLEGE and UPPER CANADA COLLEGE :-Returns
and Statements of' the affairs of King's College-and Upper
Canada College, and other Documents relating thereto.

COMMUTATION of TENURES in Lower Canada:-Report of the
Select Committee appointed to enquire into the Expenses
attending the Coinmmutation of Tenure of Land in Lower
Canada.

ROADS on tie ISLAND -of MONTREAL :-Second Report of the Se-
leet Committec to which ,were referred various Petitions
rehaing to Roads in the Island of.Montreal.

PROVINCIAL CUSTOMS ACT .- Repore of the Select Conmittee to
vhich were referred Copies of the Despatches froni the

Colonial Secretary, dated 25th April, 1845, and 3rd:Fcb-
ruary, 1846, with their enclosurés, relating.to ti Proviri-
cial ustoius Act·passed duringlast Session

1 LAKE ST. PETER --Rport of the Select Comniitteè to which was rè-
erredthat paxof the Report of the Chairman:of'thelBoard

of Works which refers to Lalce St. Peter.

30 ROAD froni T'ORIGNAL to BYTOWN: -Do ments ielate n to t
Road leading from L'Orignal into Bytown

2 DE ROTTERMUND, E. S. :-Report of -Mr. E. S. De Rottermuunnd,
heretofore Ciemist-to the Provincial Geological Department
rnd Corresponddnec betwveen him-and the said Departnient,Y
and between him and,ti Provincial Government.

2 COOdNS; JAMES:-CorrespondenceReports, and various other Documents
relative totothe Claimns.of James Coons for damaoges done
té his 'property by the construction of the Villiamsbur
Canils.'« -

3 OFFICERS in 'PUILIC DEPARTMENTS -Returns of the nanies of
thoie émplòyedyin th&:Departnients of the RceiveirGcneal,
r .Inspector' Genéral, Conmisioner of Crof v Linds, tie

d t'Àttri teBades
rï-s s and thó-ttornies -Genliel and of tlir Salr s

datesot lpf poirtment; and -hethc yprinannti 6r tempo-'

5 RICIARDSON,;JßHN, Major -Rpor· of the Selec Comittee to
whxch iis referred ti eTetition of Mj·or JohnleRilarde

flate Supeînítendent of the Police on-the Welland Canil,
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A. A.A.

B.B.B.

C.e., .

D.D. D.

E.E.E.

F. F. F.

G.G. G.

11.11. i.

1. 1. 1.

K.IC.K.

1846.

June .

«c 5

« 6

" 6

« 8

" 8

« 9

" 9

May 18

complaining of the sudden dismissal of himself and the Forcer
under his command, and praying compensation for losses'
sustained thereby, as also for the Clothing of the said Force.-

PACAUD, LOUIS EDOUARD:-Corresponencebetween tlic Executive
Government and Louis Edouard Pacaud, Esquire, Com-
missioner of Bankrupts for the District of Three Rivers,
relative to Mr. Pacaud's claim for remuneration and Salary
for the services by him performed and to Le perfonnell
under the Act 7 Vic. cap. 16 and 18.

BURKE, GEORGE R. :-Corrcspondence between the Provincia0 Govern-
ment, the Crown Lands Departmcnt, and G. R. Burke,
Esquire, of Bytown, in respect to the appointment or refusal
of that genteman to the office of Agent for the Sale-of
CIergyj serves.

PINHEY, HAMNETT:-Report of the Select Committee to which was
referred the P 'etition of Hamnett Pinhey, Esquire, Warden
of the Municipal District of Dalhousie, praying for the

assing of an Act explanatory of certain provisions of the
rdhance Vestino Act, 7 Vie; cap. 11, so as to enable the

Municipal Councf of the said District to be placèd in quiet-
possession of a certain strip of Land in Bytown.

ST.

MU

TO

LAWRENCE CANALS:-Report of the Select Commnittee to which'
was rcferred the Return to an -Address for the amount ex-
pended on the diffèrent cuts of* the St. Lawrence Canals,
and the amount of Tolls received thereon.

NICIPAL ELECTIONS, MONTREAL:--Rport of the Select
Committee to which was. referred the Petition of Alexis'
Laframboise and others, of the City of Montreal, prayi
for an enguiry into the manner in which the Municip
Elections for thc City of Montreal have been latterly- con-
ducted.

RONTO HARBOUR DUES:-Rturn of the amouit collected for-
Harbour Dues at the Port of Toronto, for the year 1845.

QUEEN'S WHARF, TORONTO:-Statement shewiig tlie balance due-
the Government on account of sums advanced by the autho--
rity of certain Acte of the Parliament of 'Upper Canada, for
constructing ,and repairinc thé Queen's W liarf at the en-
trance of the, Harbour of, oronto.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY of CANADA:-Report of Progress for the-
year 1844, by Mr. William E. Logan; Provinciù Geologist..

ADMINISTRATION of JUSTICE, DISTRICT of MONTREAL:-
Report of the Select Comnmittece apointed to enquire into,
the state of the Administration of Justice in the District-of
Montreal, in the Superior Courts thereof,:with a view;of
providing for the more effiecient Administration of Justice-
teremn.

BAPTISMS, MARRIAGES and BURIALS, Lower Canada:-General
Statment of Baptisme, Marriages andBurials in tliesDistrict
of Quebec, for ise year 1845. ,

- Similar Statement for the District of Montreal, for the ycar
1846.

Supplemcntary Statement for ditto, for the years 1840, 1841,.
1842, 1843 and 1844.

General Statement and Return for, the District of Threc
Riveisr for'the year 1845.-

Similr Statement'for theDistrict of'Gaspé, for the ycar 1845.

IMPeORTS and EXPORTS:-Imports and Exports at the Port of St.
John's, for the year 1845.

REES, DR. WILLIAM :-Corr*Imdence between-the Commiissionei-s of
the Toronto Lunatie Asylím and thc Exeutive' Govern-
ment, respecting the óf Dr. Reesfor further remune-
ration of his services.

I-

..........I
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FROM THE

REPORT 0F T1IE CO1ISSIONEIR
11

oF

C ROW N L A N D S,

OF HIS JOURNEY TO THE SAGUENAY

DATED 27TH SEPTEMBER, 1845.

To Hrs EXCELLENcY LORD METCALPE, GovERNoiR sent to order any survey of lands for settlement in that
OF CANADA, &. c. &c. Ltract, under the impression, I think, that it bad not the

GENERAL Fright So to do. In the months of June .1842, another
My Lord, Leuse of that tract was made for a like period,. to com-

Being lately returned from an excursion to the Sa- mence on the second day of October 1842, to theHo.
«uenay and the south shore of the River St. Lavrence notable Hudson's Bay Company, withthe express re-
roin River du Loup up to Point Levy, it is my duty tu serve and condition, that the Government would, at any
report to Your Lordship, the results of my observations, time it thought proper, survey and.grant or selil lands
and the opinion I have formed ofwhat should be done for actual settlement and cultivation, &c. ., Before the
hy the Executive or by the Legislature of this Province, execution of that Lease, some people had already be-
ii order to atrord to a great number of Hler Majesty's gun ta squat on-the lands so leased. In 1843,-orders
subjects, in that and adjoining parts of the country, vere given by the properauthorities to survey several
that protection ta which they are entitled as a portion townships in this tract, both on the St. Lawrence and
of thuis community. the Saguenay. The people of the parishesbelowQue.

bec, who had in several instances petitioned for lands,
laving failed in my endeavoursto procure the compa- were led to believe that these lands. would soon, be

ny of A. N. Morin, Esquire, or of Mr. D. E. Papineau, .thrown open for settlement. Some individuals had al-
miy son, a Public Notary of this City, each of vhom I ready entered into a partnership to buildsaw-mills and
had the approbation of Your Lordship to take with me, begin settlements. After proceeding for a short time
and considering that my excursion would be more use- in their enterprise, they sold their interests to Wm.
'ful to the Public by having with me a gentleman of in- Price, Esquire, &. Co. of Quebec. That Gentleman
telligence with wihom 1 could consult and confer about carried his operations with energy and care, and bas
the several subjects which could not but come under now many large saw-mill establishments, whereby, he
my observation, I addressed myself on ýmy arrival-at bas been enabled last year and thisto load with deals
Quebec to F. R. Angers, Esquire, a practising Advo- sixty ships or more. These operations coul fnot be
cate of the Bar of that City,-requesting him to come carried on without great. costs, capital and' labour.
with me. He cheerfully' consented on being made ac. -Provisions, stores, cattle, horses, even provender and
quainted with the views of Your Excellency and the hay had, and -have yet to be drawnhither from. other
objects of my visit. His company vas most useful-to parts of the Province, and are carried by water. A
me. Being a Gentleman of standing in his profession, great number of, the poorer- farmers. in. the parishes bor-
well acquainted with all men of influence in the lower dering on-the St. Lawrence, almostreduced to ruin by
part of the District of Quebec, he introduced me to a continuation of several years failure of their crops re-
many of them; and by their means, IL obtained all me. sorted there to-earn their and their-families' livelihood
quired informations. I was also accompanied, as far by.working either at the -mills or:other works there
as Chicoutimi, by~Mr. Kane, the Crown Land Agent erectng, or in the forest·to- cut and bring:timber to be
for the interior of the County of Saguenay, and by the sawed. The failure of crops above mentioned pùt it out
Honorable Mr. De Laterrière, the Representative of of the power of most of the common farmers to.provide
the County. I must here acknowledge my obligations work for a:Iarge- class-ofagricultural.Iabourers-depend.
to these Gentlemen. ing on other's farm work, to live by. These.also.were

by- necessityv compelled, to resort, to, the Saguenay.
Your Excellency is aware that the.country, watered, They firstbegan to sdttle near;the mills, and. then upon

by-the Rivet. Saguenay, being' a part of the tract o the neighbouring unsurveyedland,extendingthemselves
country called the King's Post was formerly, .with farther, and.farther asthe, number, of new cormers in-
the rest- of that tract, leased, to' Mr.. Goudie,, shipi creased. ,Butin sa doing they placed§themselves here
builder of Quebec ; the Lease was made for, twenty-, they thought fit-without systenmror order whatever;,; of.
one years, ana expired on the lst, of October ,1842. ten-they crowdeditogetlierbeginniígtheirclarings and
During the continuation of that Lease,,the Provincial imirovements,"without any regard. to, the,: position of.
Government,-though often7applied to, would-not, con. thosewho-precededtbem.. Duringthat tie the lands

1s
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(A were being surveyed, but unhappily the surveyors, per-

haps unwisely, adlering too strictly to their instruc-

1816. tions, expended a great deal of time in surveying and
dividing into lots, townships almost totally unfit for
settlement and cultivation ; and when at last they came
to work in a better sort of country, they found the
place squatted on in so irregular a mnanner, that it vas
fbund next to impossible to make the survey on the ori-
ginal plan furnished them ; they had to make report
of these circumstances, and wait for further and new
instructions. That created a new delay, and durng
that time the squatters continued to locate tlemselves
in the same irregular manner, as many as four or five
working on the same lot, but in different places and di-
rections. By the informations I have been able to col-
lect, and by what I have seen, I am led to believe that
very near three 1ltousand families are now squatting in
the County of Saguenay. By far the greatest number
of them have neither horses, oxen, or cows, nor the
means of purchasing them, much less could they pur-
chase the lands they are settled on. Sone have made
considerable clcarings, have sowed grain of all kind to
a comparatively large amount, having no other tool to
put their seed in, but their hoes, no other help than
their own hands. They have to carry their fuel on
their backs, as well as their provisions; and in winter
to draw them on hand sleighs. Yet they must, and in-
deed, they do work to earn the subsistence and clothing
of themselves and families; and it is only during the
interval of the labour they are forced by their poverty
to make for others, that they can work on their lands,
They are separated from the other settled parts of the
Province very near a hundred miles by water. By land,
their nearest way is by what is called the (intendcd)
Bagot road, which is full 66 miles long, through a
vild, never to be settled country, and through which,

if a road was once made, at a heavy expense, it would
soon become impassible for want of people, and, means
to keep it in repair.

In order then to give regularity to the settlements
and correct the evils inherent to such a state of things,
I would humbly suggest

Io. That legislative enactments be made so that
titles should be granted to these people under certain
regulations, the details of which belong to the depart-
ment I have the honor to be at the bead of, and which
it is useless te speak of now. But instead of paying
cash for their lands, they should have them for a given
price, not exceeding three shillings per acre for the
present, a quit rent representing the interest of the
capital to be paid annually and redeemable at their
option by instalments net less than two pounds ton
shillings each. The condition of actual settlement and
residence, should be rigorously enforced. Of course,
as by some instructions given by the Crown Land De-
partment to some of the Agents, the price of land was
fixed in a place at two shillings, in another at two
shillings and six pence, with the understanding that
cash was to be paid ; all those who vould be able to
comply with that condition, should have the benefit of
it.

2o. The Executive should, by law, have the right
from time totime to give up to the local nunicipalities,
for local purposes, a certain portion of the rent due by
the poorer proprietors, in order to enable these debtors
to pay their rents in labour, te be accounted for by
the Municipal Councils ; thereby preventing the dis-
couraging accumulation of rents.

So. The Crown Land Agent should immediately be
ordered to reside within the limits of his jurisdiction.
xideed he expects it. But as the usual commission
allowed to the Crown Land Agents, accruing from the
sale of lands and timber licences, would not for some
time to come be sufficient to remunerate him for bis

J

A ppendl*,-
pains, work and trouble, T would suggest the proprietr .)
of allowing him out of the Crown Land Departments
funds an annual and fixed salary to begin with 1s
actual residence in the place. 846

4o. A judicial District with a resident Judge laving
sufficient and competentjurisdiction to decide cases as
in the District of St. Francis, should be erected there ;
the Judge to hold Circuit Courts at given times in the se-
veral townships or settlements, as from time to time the
Executive would diiect. I leave it to others to decide
whether the Judge should not be made a Judge of the
Queen's or King's Bench.

5o. The Legislature should advance a sum of money
sufficient to build a Court House and Gaol in the new
District, the costs of which would be reimbursed, vith
time, by fees or judicial proceedings. Chicoutimi
would seem the most proper place for the site of such
Court House, as the Country West and North-west of
it seems to be fit for seulement and cultivation, parti-
cularv towards Lake St. John. In a very few years
it would become the centre of the settlements.

6o. Magistrates should be appointed as soon as pos-
sible in .hat part ; also Commissioners for the trial of
small causes when prayed for. But as that Court can-
not be prayed for except by proprietors, no time should
be lest in making them such. Indeed until that is
done, they must be deprivel of the advantages to be
denivei from the late municipality and education laws,
of the right of voting at elections for a Member of
Parlihament, in a word of the benefit of all the laws
requiring the possession of real property.

7n. Not only to the settlers in the County of Sague-
nay should the lands be sold for a moderate redeenuable
quit rent, but that should be the case throughbout the
Province. From the first settlement of the Country
until a recent period, the inlabitants of Lower Canada
were enabled to get lands fron the Seigniors, for a
smail unredeemable annual rent. The Seigniors hold-
ing their seigniories as in trust ; the lands whereof
being by them to be granted to settlers on certain
conditions regulated both by law and their titles. It
is true that for some years past many Seigniors have,
unwarrantably, in my humble opinion, raised the rate
of their rents. It was in the power of Government to
remedy that evil by many means, and among others, by
constantly keeping in the market a sufficient quantity
of the waste lands of the Crown, divided in convenient
lots for settlement, to answer the wants and demands of
the population, and rigorously enforcing the necessity
of actual settlement and residence. It is truc that
during some time lands were given in free grants to
almost every, applicant (except the French Cana-
dian.) But the costs of patents were very high ; im-
mense tracts of lands were granted ta favoured indivi-
duals without the condition of actual settlement, and
what was worse, two-sevenths of the surveyed lands
were reserved, the one for the Crown, the other for a
Protestant Clergy. The settlers on the retnaining five-
sevenths had to make and keep in repair the necessary
roads, net only through their own lands, but even
through these reserved Crown and Clergy lots; while
many of the original grantees of the Crown vere ex-
empted from that duty. Even in the present time the
Clergy lots, if not occupied, contribute nothing, ta the
making of the roads and keeping themin repair. That
course·rendered the settlement of the waste lands of the
Crown se expensive and burthensome, that compara-
tively but few people coulid settle on them. The great
mass preferring to settle in the seigniories, vhere these
inconveniences did not exist, the Seigniors, at least
some of them, were encouraged in raising the rate of
rents ; and in that they were supportel by decisions
of tribunals. It is useless to speak here of these tribu-
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13o. I have been credibly, informed that the New-'
Brunswick Authorities are silently but steadily pursuing
an unwarrantable,system of encroachements on the ter-,
ritory'fornerly disputediby the United States, and by'

Append
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) nais. Sulice itto say, thatsucli a conduct on the par of

aIl authorities would naturally create in the mind of.the
French Canadian population, the impression that they
were systematically excluded from access ta the waste
lands of the Crown. It is ta be hoped that these bad
times are gone by, never ta return again.

8. As many squatters will have ta renove, having
located themselves on lands already occupied by others,
means shall have ta be adopted whereby they may be
located on surveyed lands in preference te new comers.

9o. The interests of those that have erected mills
should net be lost sight of ; they being in fact the first
pioners of these forests. The sites of their mills should
be made over to them at a moderate price with a sufli-
cient quantity of land around to enable them to carry
on their operations with facility, allowing them ta
purcliase land for farming purposes, a littlie farther, if
the nearest is already occupied in good faith by others.

10o. In several places clusters of houses and other
buildings have been erected where villages should he
made, ,withuut leaving suflicientrooni forstreets, yards,
&c. Those sites of intended villages or towns should
immediately be-regularly laid out in building lots of a
moderate size, under the orders and superintendence
of the Crown Land Department vithout any regard to
actual buildings ; but a suflicient and specified time
should be allowed for the owners te remove, them on
lots to be purchased by then, or otherwise to dispose
of them.

1Ia. The Honorable ludson's Bay Company having
establisled several trading posts on the tract leased toe
them, a reasonable extent of ground should be attached
ta these posts, not only for the residence ottheir
Agents but even for farning purposes if they desire it;
their right of occupation should be respected as much as'
possible and intrusion hyother parties prevented.

12o. During the progress of my visit I was repeat-
cdlv told of the diminution of tie Salmon Fishery, for- i
merlv so abundant in the Lower part of the Province,
in tic Saguenay in particular, and which is fast
dwindling into insignificance. I have not the least
doubt but that diminution is owing ta the cutting off to
that fish of his access ta the streams running into the
Gulph and River St. Lawrence and their tributaries,
by the improper construction of Mill Dams and other
artificial obstructions. Some vell ascertaired facts in
the natural history of that fish, show that at a certain
season of the year, he leaves the salt water, to'ascend
the fresh water streams and spawn in particular places,
where in due course of time the eggs are hatched ; that
when strong enough the young fish goes down ta the
sea, but that for ever afterwards he will annually return
to the place of its birth if not intercepted in his passage
downwards or upwards. It is also well known that
Salmon will leap a considerable height, if he can take
his start from a favorable place, from an eddy for ins-
tance. If the Salmon fishery is ta be considered, as it
really is, an object of importance te the Province, would
it not be a proper subject of inquiry; ta make some re-
searches to ascertain the best mode and manner of_
constructing Mill Dams across Rivers presently or for-'
merly frequented by that fish, in order ta facilitate and
not prevent, as is the case now, his ascent to.these
streams ? The Government has the right, and I consi-
der it one of its paramount duties,, ta see that only' a
proper use be made of all Rivers and Streams, in order-
to prevent every thing which may ,be prejudicial ta
public or private rights and interests.,

Thepeople settled in that part, as weil as our Lum-
ber Merclants, cutting timber under licences from thisý
Government, have been left so long without protection
of any kind that we need not be surprised if our -grasp-
ing neighbours hia've availed themselves of our supine-
ness, and argue from our alathy aformal abandonment
ofi ourrights to that Territory, pleading for themselves
actual possession and legislation. Let this Government
extend:a fosteringhand to its subjects.in all parts of this,
'Province, intlat'corner in particular ; let Magistrates
be appointed there, enjoying the confidence of the peo-
ple, an active Crown Land Agent reside among them,
Circuit and,. other Courts established, Lands be.-sur-
veyed and granted on easy terms, and then it will be
an easy task to confine New. Brunswick within he own
limits. But by all means itsaggressive conduct in de-
priving us defacto of the.navigation of the, St. J'hn,
by seizing ourtimber when coming, within the limits
of er acknowledged jurisdictionought to be checked
andputastopto'

146. "There would 'be no difficuIty in, effecti ng the
spedy settlement of that Part of the Province, and of

Appendis
lhern since, in part at leastgiven up to Great Britain; (A.)
atltlough the sanieclearly belongs to Canada. Fromthe
informations I received, it. appears that almostall the 1846.
families settled along the St. John River west of the
(lue North line drawn from the source of the Ste.:Croix,
and along the Madawaska River are French Canadians,
coming from the Parishes below and above Quebec as
far up a' Cap Santé andDeschambault; and not 'Aca-
dians.formerlv settled in different parts .f, New Bruns-
wick, and collected along these Riversof their own
accord. Many French Canadians are also settled since
a long time on the South.shore of the River St. John,
where they expected ta be on British territory, and
awaiting the moment the protection of the Canadian
Government is extended to the opposite shore, ta re-
turn under its sway. The first above mentioned and
those settled below the outlet of the Madawaska are
desirous of remaining with Canada, .whose laws they
understand, and which they have been used to since
their childhood. If, in a not very late occasion, they
have petitioned ta be annexed to New, Brunswick, I
am warranted in stating that they were led astray by a
few individuals influenced by motives of private and
personal feelings and înterests. Indeed their own con-
sciouisness of their ignorance of the Laws, of New
Brunswicl may have induced them ta allow their
naimes te be put ta a petition which purport they were
not fully avare of, almost none of them being able ta
read or write.

In order te put an end ta these encroachments of the
authorities, and intrigues from individuals, in New
Brunswick, I would'suggest that prompt measures, be
adopted for the survey and immediate settlement of the
lands situated on the Canada side of the River St.
Francis, down te its outlet in the St. John; that the
same be done along the St. John.and Western shore of
the Madawaska up te the Southern line of the Seigniory
of that name. As the authorities in New Brunsvick,
I arn informed, are' offering free grants and titles to
those who have settled there more than ton years ago,

"and lands at two shillings and six, pence per acre ta
! those that have settled since that time, I would advise
$that two ranges of lots or concessions should be granted

free ta the present settlers, and ta all new,comers, un-
der the sole condition of actual settlement and residence,
and making and keeping in repair all necessary, Roads,
according ta the laws of this Province. The Temis-
couata:Portage Road is opened and travelled down to
the St. Francis, along wbich there is a good Winter
Road, whiich, by settlers, can soon be improved and
made a good Summer communication. Along the St.
John, the country is settled thickly enough ta have
tolerably good Roads.
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the rest of the disputed territory wiich has remained
to Great Britain. The District of Quebec is (compara-

1846 tively speaking) overburthened with an agricultural
population, confined to a narrow strip of liand e.\tend-
ing between the St. Lawrence and the Mountains un
both sides of that River. That population is anxiously
waiting for the introduction of asvsteum f Land Grant-
ing, by which they may be allowed to make use of their
scanty means and capital, much reduced ,f late by a
succession of bad harvests, for bettering their condition,
hv resorting to these waste Land:, which, under the
present regulations, they are unable to purchase. If
anv immediate loss was to be incurred in depriving the
public revenue of the money to arise from the sale of
these lands, it would soon be made up by the increased
consumption of dutiable articles. But no loss is to be
incurred, as these lands have long remained, and would
for a long time to cone remain, unsold. Besides, by
encouraging seulement by Frencli Canadians along the
Anierican Frontiers, it would be erecting the strngest
barrier against invasion on the part of the United
States.

15o. In order to prevent delay and unnecessary ex-
penses, such as have taken place in the survey of the
Townships in the Saguenay ; and as the whole North
Shore of the St. Lawrence should be divided in Town-
ships (or other territorial divisions) as far as the limits
of the Province, excepting, of course, a few Seignio-
ries now existing ; I would recommend that only the
front of such Township (or territorial division) should
be measured, and the two side lines run about une mile
and a half, more or less, and marked by good stone
boundaries, which could easily be fiund when noces-
sary. In many places along that shore, some seule-
monts are begun. Although but few places are fit for
settlement in the front, yet some Saw Mills have been
built, and are now building, which will induce people
to settle ; and as these settlements will extend, the in-
terior will become botter known, and some places for
seulement and cultivation will bc met with. Then,
inder the authority and instructions from the Land
Department, settlers might be allowed to have the lands
they might want regularly surveyed. By that means
surveys would be made only when actually wantcd,
and would not become so obliterated as to require
heing renovated at a ieavy expense.

1 Go. Want of time prevented me from pushing my
excursion as far as the District of Gaspé, as I at first
intended to do vithi the view, among others, first, of
ascertaining the best mode of giving efrect to a promise
which seems to have been made by one of your Excel-
lency's predecessors, of granting titles to a certain
class of settlers thercin. As, up to the year 1828, or
thereabout, the waste lands of the Crown were given
in free grants to all applicants wishing to settle upon
them, 1 would consider it only equitable that all those
who have settled before that lime, as vell as their
descendants, heirs or assigns, should have titles for the
lands then actually occupied, by only paying the costs

Appendix
of patent; therefore, means should be adopted to for- A.)
ward that desirable object.

17o. and 2o. To ascertain if a vacant.fishing place 1846.
could be found for the Indians, near or not very far
from the waste lands, vhere they could be located, and
little by little addict themselves to agricultural pursuits
and a better state of civilisation. I could not learn that
this was the case, and until a better plan can be adopt-
ed, 1 -would suggest, that they should be put on the same
footing as the Indian Tribes of Upper-Canada. The
lands of these Tribes in Lower-Canada have been lime
after time takcn, from -them, cither by the Government
who had them surveyed, granted, sold, or otherwise
disposed of, without any indemnity, or by squatters;
althougl they have often, but in vain, applied for com-
pensation. As these lands have been and are to be
disposed of for the advantage of the Province, it seems
but just that the Province should, out of the Provincial
funds, grant to those who are not provided for, an an-
nuity equal to the average paid to the Upper-Canada
Indians. Also a whole township should be reserved
for each ,f these Tribes, as near as possible from the
place of their present abode, wliere, under certain re-
gulations thev might settle. It appears te me that the
only practical mode of bringing them to entire civilisa-
tion, is by means of their religious instructors ; and I
see no religious body so able to carry on that philantro-
pic undertaking than the Jesuits, vho had such signal
surcess among the Paraguay Indians. If that view
was adopted, I would be prepared topresent a scheme
to eflect il, for your Excellency's consideration. In the
mean titne something must be lone immediately for the
relief of the Micmacs of Ristigouche ; but as tiat is a
matter more particularly coming under the controul of
the Crown Land Department. I need not here enlarge
upon that topic. %

ISo. I will conclude this rather long report by call-
ing Your Lordship's attention to the great advantages
which would result to the public, of an annual visit
made by the Members of your Cabinet in different parts
of the Province, to make themselves personally ar-
quainted with the actualstate of things throughout the
country, and with the best means of promoting ils ma-
terial welfare. Information acquired in that manner
would, in my opinion, be much more complete, than
what can be obtained from local agents or individuals
whose views may olten be of mere sectional nature.
The administration would then be butter enabled to
prepare measures to be submitted to the Legislature.

1 have the honor to be, My Lord,

Your Lordship's

Most devoted and humble servant,

D. B. PAPINEAU,
C. C. L.

Montreal, 27th September, 1845.

MONTREAL :-Printcd by DESBARATS & DERB3IsRIBE, Queen's Printers.
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R EPOR-T

J. CREMAZIE, ES QUIR E,

APPOINTED BY VIRTUE

OF THE ACT OF THE FOURTH VICTORIA, CAP.- 30.

TO VISIT

THE REGJSTRY OFFICES

IN THE

DISTRICTS OF QUEBEC AND GASPIL.

To Ris Excellency The Right Ilonourable
CHARLEs aMRRAY, EAaL CATHCART, of Cath-
cart, in the County of Renfrew, Knight
Grand Cross of the Order of the Bath, Ad-
ministrator of the Government of the Pro-
vince of Canada, &c. &c. &c.

Tau Undersigned, Visitor of the Registry Offices of
the Districts of Quebec and Gaspé, in conformity with
the provisions of an .Ordinance of the late Special
Council of the Province of Lower Canada, passedin
the fourth year of the Reign of Her Majesty, Chapter
30, humbly reports tq Your Excellency:

That he bas visitedthe different Registry Ofices in
the said Districts:of Quebec and-Gaspé, and inquired
if the different provisions of the Law.respecting the
said Otilces, have been cxecuted by the. Registrars of
the Counties comprised in the limits of the said Dis-
tricts.

The Undersigned has the satisfaction to inforn Your
Excellency, that the different Registrars of the Districts
of Quebec and ' Gaspé have discharged the important
duties confided to, them 'by the Law with'an intelli-
gence and exactness thatereflëcts -'honor upon them:
and this testimony the Undersigned renders with :the
more pleasure -in consideration 'o the very-serious ob-
stacles these Pblic Officers have had to *encounter in
carrying out~a newe systemin this Country,: obstacles
enhanced by :the defective and -obscure .composition
characterising- the Law-by which this system -was ·in-
troduced

1

As to the operation of this Law in the, Districts of
Quebec aid Gaspé, the Undersigned takes the liberty
of referring Your Excellency to the subjoined Report,
made by the Undersigned conformably, to instructions
received by him from the Executive of this Province.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.

.(Signed) J. CRÉMAZIE,
Visitor R. O. D. Q. & G.

QuEEc, JANuARY, 1846.

11-E1? 0 L T.

FIRST PART.

CmNADA, colonized by France,.remaine.d until 166U
without civil Government without a Judiciary -Estab-
lishment. Lewis XIV, having by the edict of 1664
ordained that theCustom ofvParis:and theConimon
Law of .France.should govern New-France,sthis:edict
transplanted into this • Country: all'the laws.in force
at that epoch within-the jurisdiction of the Provost:of
Paris. The.hypothecary system ofTFrance 'was thus
established, iii Canada with all its advantages and e

At a later date, in,'order'to reniedyth defects of
this systemin. France,the edictîfor controlling otarial
Acts, &c., and -establishing guardians M ofmortgages
wei-e promulgated. ,:These two edicsweier.or re-

Appendix
(B.)
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AppendixA(B) gistered in Canada and, consequently, their provisions
not having been adopted, our hypothecary system re-

1846. mained unaltered.

From the passing of the Constitutional Act of 14'
Geo. III, the attention of the Legislature of Lower
Canada does not secm to have bcen directed to this
subject, until 1829, when it passed two Acts affecting
our hypothecary system. The first, 9 Geo. IV, c. 20,
merely provides the means which a purchaser should
use who desires to become acquainted with the mort-
gages with vhicl his purchase is encumbered, and to
remove them. This Act, known by the name of the
Ratification Statute, did not attain the end vlich
the Legislature secis to have Iad in view, on account
of its contradictory provisions.

For example, the VIIth section declares, that the
dower not yet open (lç douaire non ouvert), the rights
of minors and interdicts, shall be discharged unless an
opposition be filed for the preservation of these rights
against obtaining the judgment of ratification, within a
specifed period. The VIIth section on the contrary
enacts, that nothing contained in the said Act shall
prejudice these saine rights. Between these two oppo-
site texts, a choice vas to be made ; and accurding to
the English rules for the interpretation of Statutes, the
last section was considered as containing and expressing
the intention of the legislator, and consequently the pur-
chaser reaped no benefit from this Statute, since it left
the dower untouched, that scourge of all the transac-
tions and alienations relating to immoveable property in
the country.

The other Act, passed in the same session, -was the
seventy-seventh chapter, which enacted, that, in the
localities where propert y was held in free and common
soccage, a special conventional niortgage could only be
effected ; this provision establislied an exception to the
common law of the country, which allowed general
mortgages to be effected and inade them spring of ne-
cessity, even in default of stipulation, solely from the
more execution of a Notarial deed.

Subsequently, this same legislature, passed the Acts
10 and 11 Geo. IV., and 1 Will. IV., establishing in
the Townships of Lower Canada, Ofices for the regis.
tration of mortgages; all these Acts were further ex-
ceptions to the hypothecary system of the country.

Such are the modifications made in this systema by
the Legislature of Lower Canada. The question of
the establishment of a gencral systeim for the registra-
tion of mortgages was debated at different times in this
Logislature; and a bill to this effect was introduced by
the Honorable Vallières de St. Réal, now Chief Justice
for the district of Montreal. This bill discussed with
no little warmth, -found able defenders and not less
skilful adversaries. Public opinion seeming to be op-,
posed to this innovation, or perhaps also the country be.
ing as yet unprepared for the operation of this system,
the question was abandoned. If it proposed great ad-
vantages, it proposed1 also groat inconveniences and
those of very grave nature.

Political difficulties had buried this question in obli-
vion, when the Special Council, the successor of our
ancient Legislature, set about making laws, pruning
and cutting ta the quick into all the institutions of the
country. In spite of this acknowledged mania of le-
gislation vith which the Special Council was pos-
sessed, no one imagined that it would signalize the
last moments of its existence by taking up such a

thorny subject and one so surrounded with difficulties
and embarrassment as that of the hypothecary system.
But to the great surprise of the country, its people be- 1846
held all at once the appearance of tie Ordinance 4th
Victoria, chap. 30, professing to establish a new by-
pothecary system and to ameliorate in certain par-
ticulars the lawv relative to the alienation and hy-
pothecation of real property.

As the examination of this Ordinance forms hie sub-
ject of the present report, we will consider how far its
provisions justify the lofty pretensions of its title.

To attain the object of this examination, we will
consider, Ist. What is the object of laws establishing
Registry Ofices ; 2ndly. Whether the Ordinance lias
attained this object or that whicli it intended. Srdly.
The defects of the Ordinance. 41hly. Its operation in
regard to ancient Instruments, 5thly. lis operation in
regard to new Instruments. 6thly. The inelficiency of
the Ordinance and its causes. 7thly. Suggestions and
amendments to be made in the systen introduced by
the Ordinance. Sthly. We shall speak of the payment
or salary of the Registrars.

L-WHAT IS THE OBJECT oF LAws EsTABLIsIN G
REGISTRY OFFICES?

II.-HAS THE ORDINANCE ATTAINED THIS OBJECT?

The Laws establishing Reistry Offices have as
thleir immediate object the publicity of secret incurn-
brances ; or, in other terms, their object is to afford to
the purchaser and to the lender alil the security possible
in such matters, in giving then the means of knowing
with case and certainty the incuibrances or debts with
which the property of those withî whom they wish to
deal is charged, so that the one may be sure of not
being, at soine future period, ejected from his acquisi-
tion, and the other certain that lie runs no risk in the
investment of his capital.

This is also the object vhich the author of the Or-
dinance seems to have proposed to himself, to judge of
it by the preamble of this Law which is in the follow-
ing terms : (We make use of the version published
by authority.)

" Whereas great losses and evils have been expe-
rienced from secret and fraudulent conveyances of
real estates, and incumbrances on the same, andfrom
the uncertainty and insecurity of tilles to lands in
this Province, to the manifest injury and occasionai
ruin of purchasers, creditors, and others: and where-
as the registering of all tilles to real or immoveable
estates, and of all charges -and incumbrances on the
same, would not only obviate these lsses and evils for
the future, but would also, with some alteration of the
existing laws, whereby the removal of inconvenient and
inexpedient restraints and burthens on the alienation of
real estates might be eftected, greatly promote the
agricullural and commercial interests of this Pro-
vince, and advance its improvement and prosperity.
Be it enacted, &c."

It is evident that the object of the author of the Or-
dinance was Ist. To prevent secret and fraudulent
conveyances; 2nd. To secure possession to purchasers
of inimoveable property ; 3rd. To facilitate loans in
order to promote the agricultural and commercial inte-
rests by the registration of secret morigages. But how
far has the author attained this object ? An examina-
tion of the provisions of the Ordinance will solve this
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(3.) question. We shall not undertake to-examine and to

comment on each of the fifty-nine clauses more or'less
unintelligible, but all equally obscure, as much on ac-
count of the continual redundance of expressions not
clear in themselves, as on account of the want of
method and connexion between each of the clauses.
This fault, so dangerous in the drawing up of laws in
general, is still more dangerous in a law establishing
an unknown systei, the operation of whieh depends
upon its perspicuity, its precision, in a new law and one
so important in its ubject and efrects as the Ordinance
in question.

Let us examine if this Ordinance bas attained its ob-
ject, that of the publicity of incumbrances, the security
of the buyer and of the creditor, whether with reference
to Instruments executed before the operation of this
law, or to those executed since.

First, let us direct our attention to the Acts passed
before the Ordinancec ame into operation.

Iere, we commence our labours by noticing an in-
conceivable omission in the drawing up of e fourth
Section of the Ordinance which prescribes the registraý-
tion of Instruments made before the operation of this
Law. This section is in the following terms

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that a me-
"morial ofalinotarial obligations, contracts, instru-
"ments in writing, judgnents, judicial acts and
"proceedings, recbgnizances, privileged and hypo-
elthecary rights and claims, now in force, or which
" shal' be in force on the day on which this Ordinance
"shall come into force and effect, whereby any debt
"or debts, sum or sums of money, goods or chat-

tels, have been contracted, stipulated or secured, or
" have been recovered or made, and are payable or de-

liverable, and whereby any lands, tenements or liere-
" ditaments, real or immoveable estates, have been and
" are hypothecated, charged or incumbered, for the
" payment, satisfaction, or delivery thereof, shall be re-,
" gistered in such manner as is hereinafter prescribed,
" within twelve calendar months, from and after the
" day on which this.Ordinance shall come into force and
"effect; and such registration, when so made within'
" the period last aforesaid, shall have the effect of pre-
" serving such hypothecs, privileged and hypothecary
" rights andclaims, according to their respective rank
" and priority, in the same manner as if this Ordinance
"lhad not been made."

In reading this clause, the words all contracts, ins-
truments in writing, vould seem to comprehend all'
the contracts or instruments in:writing of whatever na-
ture they be,. and - to whatever,.species44tey, belong
but the author desiring, to explain .to us of what
contracts 6r. instruments lie ..wishes.to .speak, adds:
"whereby any-debt or.debts,.sum.or sums of, ao-
"ney, goods or chattels, have been contracted, sti-
91 putated or secured, or have .been recovered or.

made, and are payable or deliverable, and where-
"by any lands, tenements or hereditaments, real or
' immoveable estates, haue been and are hypotheca-

"ted, charged or incumbered, for the payment, sa-
4 tisfaction, or delivery.thereof."

Thus, accordingto the terms ofthis clause and the ex--
*planation which it contains, the Ordinance.reqpires only-
the registration of Acts or bargains having for their
object things of,a moveable. nature, or the delivery of
effects or mnerchandize, or: the payment of a certain
sun of money, for the. payment or delivery of. which

the security of a hypothec has been added. It follows
then, from it, that this clause, containing nothing which,
affects or whici can be reasonably made to apply to 1846
Deeds or Titles securing aimmoveable property, it fol-
lows therefrom, we say, tlat Acts of sale, of donation,
wills, contracts of marriage, in a word, all Instruments
conveying property of a date anterior to the commence-
ment of the operation of the Ordinance do not fali
under the controul of the Ordinance, any more than do
the Acts relating to tutors and curators (of tutelle and
curatelle) which were passed previously to this period.

Here there is an omission very fatal to the publi-
city of hypothecs and to the operation of the system
introduced by the Ordinance, a singular remedy applied
to secret and fraudutent conveyances and sales of
real estates of vhich the Ordinance speaks in its pre-
amble. And how ascertain if the vendor is really the
proprietor of the immoveable property sold, if he is
in possession of this, immoveable property only as
usufructuary, or conditionally, &c. &c. But.this is
not all: admitting that the omission we have observed
upon does not exist, let us see if tie formalities required
by the Ordinance are calculated to give publicity to
hypothecs.

Let us suppose that Peter wishes to purchase
Lewis's farm. He goes to the Registry office of the
County in which the land is situate ; he asks the
Registrar if there is any hypothec in his Registers
against Lewis's property. 'ie Registrar, after hav-
ing made ag search, tells him there is none, and
hands him a certificate declaratory of this fact. On
this information Peter purchases, For greater se-
curity Peter applies for letters of Ratifcation of his
deed of purchase according to the provisions of the
Statute of Lower Canada, 9 Geo. IV c. 20 ; no oppo.
sition being filed to the demand of Peter, he obtains the
ratification or confirmation of title which.he asked for
and pays Lewis the purchase money. Itwould appear
that, after having observed ail these formalities, Peter,
under the guarantee of two laws enacted expressly
with the object of protecting the purchaser, ought
never after to be ousted from the immoveable pro-
perty acquired from Lewis. Nevertheless, some years
after, Peter, to his great surprise, receives notice
to surrender to Charles half of the property pur-
chased from Lewis, Charles pretending that he is the
proprietor ot half tiis 'property, because his father, at
his marriage in 1810, was the proprietor of this pro-
perty-That fnot having made a contract of marriage,
the half of this property was applicable to the customary
dower, and that by tie death of his father and mother,
lie Charles, finds himself the proprietor of balf of
Peters property.

S'o this Peter-replies: but your title to the dower
w.hichtyou claim was not, registered at the timeof mxy
purchase of, the property from Lewis, and moreover my
property is freed fromIthe dower. Not at, all, replies
Charles, the Ordinance to which you appeal. section
IV, does.not .require the registration.of titles, to real
property; and thouîgh it did require it, the dower bhich
I claim docs not fall ulndr itscontroul, because tfiis sec-
tion only requires the registration of Acts, Contracts or
Instruments- in 3vriting ; noNw the dower in' question
does not.issue from an Act in writing,, sieC fnone such
exists, anld nmy tite .to tho property accrues fron the
mereoperation of the law. Thissection seems to as-
sume that no other means exists vhereby to create ia right
or a hypothee, but by an;Act or histrument in writing.
This-law which.you ivoke cannot militate, against
me. -But, Peter will say, I'have , obtaired;a judgulent
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of confirmation of my purchase, you filed no op-
position to secure your claim ; you are, by virtue of the
Statute which regulates the process to bc followed in
such cases, foreclosed of the riglt which you pretend to
have.

No, says Charles again : when you presented your
demand for ratification, the dower which I claim was
not yet open ; my father did not die until after you
obtained your judgment; and the Statute to which you
appeal contains an express provision in favour of
iny right. What arswer can Peter make ? None-
except to deliver up amicably the half of the property
which Charles deiands, or to wait until it be forcibly
taken from him by law. The case which I have just
supposed is not hypothetical ; on the contrary, it will
occur, unfortunately but too often, aind is equally ap-
plicable to the purchaser and to the creditor.

Another important consideration is this, tlat it nay
happen that a property may be encumbered with a
right of usufruct, of power of re-emption created before
the 31st December, 1S41, which the seller carefully
conceals from the purchaser. How can this purchaser
guard aginst the fraud of the seller, how can lie be-
come awarc of it ? If the Ordinance hlad required the
registration of titles to immoveable properties bearing
date anterior to the 31st December, 1841, the purchaser

vould have had the means of securing himself against
fraud. This, then, is the publicity required by the
Ordinance as regards the Acts done before it came
into operation. There would still be numerous and
weighity observations to make on the omission which
this fourth section of the Ordinance contains, but the
limits of this Report do not permit us to enter upon
them.

We are now going to shew thîat'the mode of publi-
city prescribed by the Ordinance works no better in
regard to the Acts passed subsequently to its coming
into force, that is to say since the 31st December,
1841.

The author of the Ordinance, after the preamble
wlich we have cited above, enters abruptly on his
subject ratter, enacting that all Acts, Contracts or
Instruments in vriting, &c., donc or executed from
the day on which the Ordinance shall have force and
efTect, shall bc registered, under penalty of nullity
against a tlird party.

By the XXVIIIth Section, it declares tlat the gene-
ral conventional hypothec is abolisbed for the future,
leaving only the special conventional hypoticc; and as
a means of facilitating the knowledge or publicity of
this hypothee, as far, it is said, as may be practicable,
hie XXth Section obliges the Registrar to keep an
Index of the names, and another of the immoveable
properties.

Let us enceavour, with the assistance of these In.
dexes to discover if the property of Peter situated al
St. John is burthîened with hypothecs or bond fide in
cumbranices created since the commencement of th(
operation of the Ordinance. We repair to the Office
of the Registrar of the County in which the propert)
is situated. In answer to the demand made to him
the Registrar says to us: I sec by the Index to rea
properties that Peter possesses several properties in the
Parish of St. Joln, of vhich two are encumberec
with . several hypothecs, the others have only two
hypothecs on ther; but for more ample information
shall examine in the register the entry of mémorial

registered for the preservation of these hypothecs....
Thîe searching of the register concluded, lie finds that
these properties are clescribed as situate, gencrally, in
the parish of St. John, and are of the same extent ;
but let us suppose that Peter has only one property.
Sincethe 21st, December, 1841, he has become a party to
obligations to dillerent creditors severally charging and
hypothecating this property-all these obligations have
been registered., But, singularly, aci of these obhi-
gations varies in the description of this property,
whether in being of a greater or a smaller extent, or in
the bounds or abuttals, or finally in the point of the
compass, in such a manner that each obligation shall
appear to contain the description of a dilerent proper.
ty. To those who are in tie habit of examining the
titles to property and the Acts executed in the country
parts, this ditference of description of one and the same
property offers nothing to cause surprise. 1ow can
the Registrar in such a case certify the number of
hypothecs with which the properties of Peter are en-
cunbered ? What satisfactory information can be de-
rived from the exanination of the Registers ?

Apperidix
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But if we cannot with certainty succeed in arriving
at the discovery of special hypothecs, how penetrate
the chaos of general hypothccs anterior to the 81st
December, 1841. of which the Ordinance reqires the
registration ? Those who have had occasion to search
for these mortgages in the Registry Offices, know what
is the value of the pretended publicity which the Ordi-
nance undertakes te give to them.

Accordingly, the Registrars in the Districts of Quebec
and Gaspé, persuaded of the impossibility of discovering
with what hypothecs a property is encurnbered, give
to those who dernand it a certificate declaring, not that
a property is encumbered with an ascertained number
of hypothecs, but that their Registers only contain
such entries against such a one, personally. And
they are right ; for otherwise they would expose
themselves to actions for damages.

Enougli bas been said to show that the mode of pu-
blicity adopted by the Ordinance is faulty, and can
only create confusion on confusion.

JII.-D.FECTS OF THE ORDINANCE.

It would be impossible for us in this report to point
out all the defects of this Ordinance, and ail the dif-
ficulties to which its repugnance o thie common law
of the country gives rise. The limits of ihis report do
not permit us to engage in this task as extensive as
difficult ; we shall confine ourselves to saying a word
on cach of its provisions which appear to be the
most faulty. Moreover, the system which it las
introduced being'entirely new to this country, its opera-
tion not having had its complete and entire effect for
scarcely so miuch- as a year, it would be diflicult to
define all the contrarieties which time and circum-
stances can alone develope, and which the tribunals
will have to decide.

One of the radical defects of this Ordinance is the
want of unity, of harmony which pervades its pro-
visions borrowed as they are from the laws of other
countries, the compiler of this law not having ap-
parently reflected on the mournful consequences of
the strange amalgamation to which he has given the
naine of Law, and which fully justifies the character of
a law made piecemeal by the scissors which the
Honorable L. H. Lafontaine lias given it in.histexcel-
lent analysis of this Ordinance, which he regards with
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reason, as a law to be studied in ils incongruilies and t
omissions much more than in ils written provisions. t

We have spoken aboveof the mode of publicity
adoptel by this Ordinance, we have exposed its defects
and inutility.

Another fault in this law, is its exceptional charac-
ter. " n short," says Mr. Lafontaine, " this Ordi-
" nance has ail te inconveniences of exceptional
" laws. Indecd, it does not promulgate a ncw hypo-
" ticary system properly so called, it only modifies
" ie existing laws, and consequently we ought to
" consider these laws as maintwining all their force, in
" cvery case where they are not expressly repealed or
" amended by new provisions clear and explicit. This

results froin the very title and preamble of the Ordi-
nance." bWhat seeks the Legislator ?......

" To prevent'fraudulent sales and secret hypothecs
" and he says : that by establishing a mode of publica-

tion by registration, by making some alteration
in the axisting liws, lie vill remnove the incon-

" veniences to which he refers."

In ail Iis, there is nothing to show that he means
"to abolisl the old laws and establislh a system alto-

gether. nev."

" Thus, without defining the hypothec, without
" speaking at all of its character and its cfects, of the
property subject to it, hie enters at once into the details

b his project of registration for the publication of
" bypothecs.".

In fact, this Iaw leaves .untouched ail the imper-
fections of a systen already vicious, and renders it
still more vicieus by a partial modification of the systern,
creating serious difficultias,, which our old hypothecary
system Cdid not present, bad as it was.

Does it introduce a new law, a new hypothecary
systen ? Suchi, doubtless, was not the intention of its
author; but that is a strange lav whichî goes on cut-
ting and paring away right and left existing laws
without method and without order.

By the preamble of this Ordinance, it is easy to sec
that the object of its author was to ameliorate our
hypothecary system by the means of that which he calils
some alteration. But whîere ara these am~eliorations
to be found ? Is it by restoring, in its vigour, the law
of Stellionat in the case only of sale, and leaving, in all
other transactions,. the. door open to dishonesty and
fraud ? Is it by rendering relations and friends respon-
sible in default of theregistration of Acts of guardian-
ship and trusteeship, (Actes de tutellc et curatelle)
Is it by abrogating the law of the country as regards,
voluntary dower, and leaving entire4he customary
dower. still more injurious and harassing? Is.it by
depriving the chil'dren of their claim of the- customary
dower, and by giving the wife the right to frec from
thiat doiwer by selling themnthe.immoveables which are
subject to it, and. by, reserving in favour of the said
children the property of the vo'luntary dower Is it by
forgetting, that. the voluntary diwer is not .less thanthe
customry dower subjectto*the inconveniences vhich,
for such a longtime past, have caused:the ruin of so many
purchasers,. and become..the subject of .universal: corn-
plaints? Is it i n.'theose.ofth.e a liena'tion of the properties
of wives under marital powerby prescribing.that exami-
nation at once ridiculous- in'itself; ands injuriousto the!
morals of the country, tiat a:wife must.under;o before

2

lie Judge. of a Court that has nover existed, to prove (B,)
lhe free consent of the .wife to this alienation ? Is it

by preserving the general hypothec in favour of minors
and ifiterdicts on the property of their tutors and 1846
curators, and by refusing this right against other ad-
ministrators, such as those of Fabriques, &c. ? 'Is it
by granting to the married woman this general hypo-
thec on the property of ber husband for the restitution
of her dowry, and the payment of every claim or de-
mand that she may have against her husband in conse-
quence of estates or iriheritances fa lien to her, or corne
to ber in the way of donation during marriage, and
in denying to ber this right for the advantages stipula-
ted by the husband in favour of the wife by the contract
of marriage ? Is it, in fine, by amalgamating the pro-
visions of some Statutes of Upper Canada with mutilateil
and senttered texts froi the Civil Code of France, and
in composing a legal botchpotch (pot-pourri) vhici bas
been presented to the people of this country under
the titie of an Ordinance to prescribe and regulate
the registering of titles to lands, tenements and he-
reditanents,' real or immoveable estales, and of char-
ges and incumbrances on the sanie; and for the
alterationcand improvement of the law, in certain
particulars, in relation to the alienation and hy-
pothecalion of real estates, and the rights and in-
terest acquired therein.

But let us examine more in detail the provisions of
the Ordinance.

Sec. I. The author enters abruptly on the subject
matter by enacting the registration of all Deeds, Con-
tracts, Instruments in writing, &c. &c., which shall be
passed, exeduted or made after theday on vhich the
Ord inance shall corne into force (3 ist December, 1841.)
t would, naturally seem fitting that lie should have

commenced by developing the rrinc iles-on vhich the
system ha wishes to introduce is based, and by mak-
ing it coordinate vithi the existinîg laws.

Sec. Il. Repealedý by the Statute 6 Victoria ch.
15, sec. 2.

Sec. IV. We have spoken of it above.

Sec. V. VI. VII. VIII. IX. Reproduced from the
Statute of Upper Canada 35 Geo. 3. ch. 5.

Sec. X. This cla use regulates the manner in Vhich
the Registrars ought "to enter Memorials in their
Registers. It exacts that the Memorial be presented
and acknowledged by the.party himself, or presented
and sworn ,by one of the _witnesses present at the
drawing up or signing of the Meinorial by the
_party. -This "acknowledIgment or attestation to be
made before the Registrar.. This section is reproduced
almost verbatim froi the Statute of Upper Canada
.cited abIove. The author of thie-Ordinance, who now
and then Iays the Civil Code of France under con-
tribution, has passed over in it the mariner of presentirig
the Bordereaux adopted by this Code which, conten-
ting itself with exacting that the Bordereau (Memo-

.rial) shall*be.presented by the party himself orby a
*third person. toe thekeeper ofHypothecs (Registrar) is
mucb more simple and mucireasier.

The mode prescribedi by the.Ordinance;obligethe
party. br: one of, the 'witñesseito, pre~ent himself at the
office,'.whate.ver be the distance frorh their ddmiciles to
the office,, to'register a. Memorial.- This formality,
as -useless as - it is expensive and inconvenient,
was followed uintil thie:'29th fMarch 1845 the
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(3) period at which it was amended by the Statute S Vic-

toria ch. 27, which autiorises Justices of tic Peace,
1816 Notaries, aiid Commissionîers appointcd to receive afli-
18 t davits, to admiiister the oath required by the Ordi-

nanlce.

Sec. Xil. It prescribes the manner of attesting or
mnakinwg oatl to Mremorials made wYithout tIe hypothc-
cary district fi whijich the imnioveable property is
situate respecting vlich an cntry is desired toe mc ade,
as well as to those made -i Grat Britain, or Ireland
or in Foreign parts. As tu these last, we arc ait a loss
to discover why the auithor liasmade thon figure in thei
Ordinance. To what does this provision amott in
regard tu themr ? To nmake it evident that thu Memaorial
lias been maide by the personi namcd in tlhis Memo-
rial ? But how are we to assure ourselves of the au-
theicity of ic Deed or Iustrunent in writing on w'hich
tiis Nemorial is found&ed? IL does flot say ee word
about ic matcter. What purpose can tiis cntry serve,
since by ic comimoni law ofithe country,Deeds,Contracts
and Judeinnts made or rendcred without the limaitsof
Lower Canîda cannot give to uliose in wiose fivour
they havc been riade or pronounced, any hypothecary
rigit vlaitever upon jinimoveable property sitiuated in
tiis country, a riglt which the formality of the Cntry
required by ic Orditance could not procure for them ?
This clause is tak-en from the Statute of Upper Caniada
cited above.

Sec. XIV, Prescribing the registration of willswîth-
in a given time. Extracted from the same Statute of
Upper Canada.

Sec. XVI. This section limits the lirivilege of entry
for arrears of interest to two ycars. Does it include
under the word interest arrears of constituted rent
(rente constituée), of life annuities, of grouiid rent
(rente foncière), of alinonv ? The text declarcs " that
" no creditor shall be entitled, by reason of any regis-

tered memorial of a murtgagc, hypothiec or privilege,
to a preference or priority before others, for muore
than two years arrears of interest on the debt or ca-

I pitLaIl sum." In the common law of the country, ve
understand by interest the annual product, according
to a tariff fi.cd by law of ail capital whiclh can be de-
manded at ie wili of (he creditor or at a period agreed
opon. It scems that the arroars of rente constituée,
life annuity, aliinony cannot be comprchcnded under
the word interest. Titis provision scems to be taken
from tie Article 2151 of tle Civil Code, which, in de-'
creeing that " the creditor inscribed for a capital pro-
ducing interest or arrearage," doos not rernove the dif-
ficulty which tIe provision of the Ordinance in this re-d
gard creates. Moreover, the Legislature of the country
seens to have given to this section of the Ordinance,
the interpretation whicl we give tu it, in arnendiing tiis
section by the Statute 7 Victoria chap. 22, sec. X,
which declares that the arrears of rente constituée, of
life annuity, of ground rent and alimony, shall not be'
considered as comprised tuder the word interest em-!
ployed in the XVIth section of the Ordinance.

*We think that it vould be more just and more uni-
form to grant also to creditors of interest ti privilege
of being preferred by reason of the entry of their claims'
for five years, to count fromn the date of the contract
establishing these claims. By this means they would
be on a fioting of equality with the creditors of rentes
constituées and others of whom the Statute speaks.

Sec. XVIII. This section nullifies entries made
within the ton daye preceding the insolvency or batik-

ruptcy of tIe debtor. It omits, nevertheless, to say
whten and how a dubtor shall bc reputed or- cuisidered
to be a bikiupit. ''ie Statute 7 Victoria chap. 10,
lias supplied tiis omission.

WC think it riglt tu introduce bore what M%ýrr. Trop-
long says iii the preface tu the treatise on )rivileges
and hypothecs, upon the 2 146 Article of tie Code.
" This Article" says lie "l flrbids the entry of hypo-
" thccs vithiin ten days of tie inisolvency, althiough

i the cause Of the hypothecs be anterior ; this, arcord-
"to our vicw, is a revoling injustice. I-Here, in
" truth, al idela of fraud, of collusion, ought to be
4 banislcd. The source of tie hypothec is pure. Why
"thien shouild we for-bld ils compiletion ?....ould wea

" place oursulves in the truc position and cquitabily re-
" concile the rights of the mass vith (lie rights of pre-

frence acquired by third parties ? It wouli bc neces-
Ssary tu t:ake as a guide the dechir-ation of 1702, and

" linit ourselves tu removing their Iypouhcary effect
4 from st ipuiited obligations and juidgments rendered
" during the tn iays of ic insolvency becoming pub-
" icly known.

Sec. XXf. enacts thiat, from the day on which lte
Ordinance shal have force and effect, lusbainds, tuitors
iand curators register wvithout de!ay a suimiinary of all
icthe hîypothces and charges to which Ilcir properties.arc
subject in favour of narried women, minors and inter-
diefs. Is this provision to be understood as applving
only to liypc)thecs posterior toe icShst Deceinber 1841,
or te thiose creaied before tliat date ? Vu have seen
ïbo.vatliat the 4th clause, which enacts generally thc re-
gistration of certain hypîtcs created before this period,
dues not spcak of hyputhcs of the nature f,ihose mon-
tioned in ie XXIst section. The terms of ic XXbt
clause seemn to refer to afuture period, for it speaksof
hypothccs to wlich immnîoveable properties shall be
subject, and not te whicli they arc subject. It follows,
Ihen, fromi tis that contracts of marriage, acts cf tutor-
ship and curatorship done before the 81st Decem-
bre 1641, arc not required to be registered by tlic
very teris of the Ordinance. So inucli again for the
publicity of hypothecs introduced by titis law.

Sec. XXII. This section, in defiult of the registra-
tion of Acts of tutorship and curaitorship, holds res-
ponsible not only lite Tutors, subroigate Tutors ind
Curators, but even the relations andfriends ?oho shail
have taken part in the assembly, and council of re-
lations required in such cases. Titis enactment of
revolting injustice lias naturally had the fl'ect of ren-
dering the holding of tiiese aissemblies very dilicult.
I: lias been borrowed, we believe, frum the Neapolitan
Code, or from some other Code derived from it lt is
not necessary for us to undertake to demonstrate all
the injustice and iniquity which it contains.

Sec. XXIV. It ordains the dismissal of every action
founded on a Contract of Marriage, an Adcf Tutor-
ship or Curatorship which has not been registered.
Surely, iere is a singular idea, the punishing by the
loss of their riglts, married women, minors and inter-
dicts on account of the negligence or bad faithi of those
whose duty it is to sec to the registration of these
rights. The Ordinance, it is truc, renders responsible
the husbands, tutors, subrbgate tutors, curators, parents
and friends for any damages tiat shail result from this
negligence. But if, as almost always bappeins, these
persons possess noproperty, or, which may occur, that
their properties are encumbered with mortgages, beyond
or equal to their value, where will be the recourse of
those whom the author of the Ordinance deprives so

APpendix
(13.)

1846.
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Appendix
(3)

. S .

The Civil Code of France poriits the relations and
friends to make the entry on the property of the tutor
or curator ; and if they will lot make it, this entry is
required to be made by the Attorney Gerieral. And in
ail cases the married woman, minors and interdicts are
not punisled by the loss of their riglts from a negli-
gence whiclh the'y could not reasonably either foresee or
pre vent.-

Sec. XXV. On the recourse allowed by this clause
ngainst the tutor, subrogate tutor, fathers and nothers
of minors contracting marriage, we nay make the same
remark as we have made on the preceding clause.

Sec. XXIX. This clause enacts that' the legal hy-
pothec shall, for the future, onl'y talce place' arid subsist,
1st. in favor of married women on the property of their'
husbands ; 2nd. in favor o? minors and interdicts on
the property of their tutors and cuirators ;- Srd. in favor
o? the Crown. By the Civil Code 'fron whiëh this
pro vision, althougi garbled, lias been borrowed, thig
legal liypdthec of women and minors exists indepeni-
dently of ail entry. By the Ordinance, on the' contrary,
if this entry has not'been madè, Hlie hypothec ceases to
exist in regard ta third parties' and cannot in' amiy case
become the' subject of an action -,or in otherrtermsï
the Ordinance detroys in oned',setion theêpriviiege
which it' grants in anothier.' - But let, us, exanine, a
little more in detail' the efFect'of thetlegail hypothbc,
granted to thewife by the Ordinance.' The 2135 Articlé
.of the Code fiom which this section-is extïacted, ss

liglitl of their riglts ? In the case of marriel wornen,,
when and I how simil they mace available thuis recourse
against their husbands ? Is it during marriage or lifter
the death of tlî iusband, or a separation between the
hiusband aid wife ? And if the husband' possess no
property if his own, or ifl h become or die insolvent ?
The author, when on this trick, ougLht to have gone a
step fartier and said titat no person could:be îgamed
Tutor, Subrogate Tutor or Curator, or member of an
assemblée de parens and friands without having pre-
viously proved his solvency ; and thut a man should
not. contract murriage unless he proved that he had,
and gave. security thiat he would always possess
sullicient property to be answerable for any dimagoes
which miglht. resuit fron his neglect to register his
cantract of marriage ? It is tru tiat by a folluwing
section the Ordiriance allows that this registration niay
be mde, in default of the persons above named, by
the wives, by the minors tiemselves. Why has he
not aiso added by Lunatics ; for, ipdeed, if their
curators or relations and friends neglect t confurm to
the provision of the Ordinance, vhu will protect lte in-
terests of these unifortunate beings ? An omission again;
doubtless thiis last provision would be absurd, but ite- 
suits, novertheless, from the principle laid down by the
author. This section is still less rational than the
preceding one. Who Vwill teIl the married woman or
the minor that this registration mntust be made without
delay ? ihi o will tell them that the liaw aillows them
tu do i thtemselves ? Who ? It wiil not be the hus-
bands, the tutors and the curators, who have an inte-
rest in this registration not being made ; it will not bu
the relations and friends ignorant of the existence of
this law ; b.ut who then shail inform thermi of this pro-
vision so inpqrtant to them ? The Or4inance doubt-
less. The uuthor has imagined that every wife in her
boudoir, every minor among bis playthings, would
have a copy of bis Ordinance, or that it wouli find its
place amon.g the wedding prescrits of the bride, in the
whiptop of the young boy, or should be part of the
doli's wardrobe of ci ry litte girl.

Wer shåliea'douuties: with pleasure; tle opinion
of.,i'Toplong'on théèeffct of he legall1ypotliec
preservedi>y he.GivIY Co to madrrl m and

4 As to the interests of women by reason of their
" dowrics and marriage sellements in the immoven-

ble property of tieir husbands, and counting from
the day of the marriage, the wife hasno hypothce for
the dotal sums which issue from successions fallen in

" to lier or from donations made to her- during the
" marriage, except in counting from the opening ofthe
" successions or from the day on which the donations
" have taken effect. Sie lias no hypothec for the ru-
" payment of debts which. seio has contracted with her
'' husband, and for the replacing of lier own individual
" oncs, except in counting from the day of the obliga-
" tion or the sale."

Let us sce how the author of this Ordinance has
garbed this article of tie Code.

" From the day on vhiclh this Ordinance shall have
" force and etrect, the narried wonan shall oiily have

a legal hypothec on the property of lier husband, to
secure the recovery or payment of all dowrjy, claim

" and demand 6he mnay be entitled te prefer a'gainst
" her lusband, arising from succession or inhieritanco
" which may becone due or accrue to such marricd
" woman, and of ail donations Lo her made during lier
" marriage ; which hypothec shall date fron the res-
4 pective periods at vlich the said succession shall
" occuror from the execution of suci donation."

As it is easy to see, these two texts difTer immensely
in tieir effect. By the first, the wife bas a legal and
privileged hypothec on the property of? er lusband, not
only for the recovery of her dowry; but even for thlo
execution of the marriage settlements made in lier fa-
vour by the husband, for the repayment of the debts to
which she hias becorre a party and for the replacing
of her oton individual ones.

TheOrdinance, on the contrary, limits this hypothoc
to the restitution of te dowry and of the claims of
the wife against her husband on account of succes-
SiQn or donation accrued during the marriage. By'
the Civil Law of the country, 'thiewife lias ail the rights
upon thé property'of lier husband allowed te lier by the
2185 Article of the Civil Code, which is onlv a rope
tition, on titis 1ead, of thie old Frencli Law vhichi go-
verns us. , This Ordinance as we have already remark
ed, is only an exception to the Civil Law of Lower
Canada.

A woman lias contracted marriage since S1st Decem-
ber 1841, the period whîen the Ordinance came into
operation ; the contract of narriage contains 'certain
r ights by the husband conferred on the wife, the
clauses of indemnity from debts, restitution- of her
own, &c. -&c.i According toi the common law of the'
country, will this'wife- have a legal hypothec on the
property o? heir husbánd for~her marriage setilement,
indemnityfrom debts and the restitution of her oen,?
or,'will' this hypothec be restricted to cases particularised
and defined by the Ordinance? In a word will the
exceptional Or<dinance havéthe effedt of annülling-on
this'head, the common law ; or, the dception maring
no mention. of marriage'settleinents, of indémnity from
'debts- afiddil e restitution of the individual 'property of
the wife vilTtlîecdmnonf law be' the¢only rule. for de-
cisi6n in thiis case'?. This is à question',wbicbhinterests
in the highest:d'egree ivIves and mother The courts
ofjustice wiIFdécide.ita
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B3.) minors. "' The opponents of this hypothec " says lie, mains unkn an puli saldec Appendix

" will look only ta one side of the question, the facili- fied. The German legisitors werc welI aware o (
" tv of hypothecary loans ; to this they demand, that "bis. For lhry decreed tlat r Ahoulu be1846. all shall be sacrificed. But there is another point of no cflèct, iCit did not contain tho valuation of ai 1846.
" of view involving higlier considerations, the interest
" of the Family and of the State, which would be
" shaken, if the dowries of women and the patrimony But if we had net, à priori, conspire the ruin of
" of minors were not secured against prolligate waste i " ives and minos, hov couId'Nve exact, in the face
c and pluider. This is the interest so strenuously of the contract of marriage sucl as the Civil Code

maintained in the Council of State. The question lias organized it in France, in tie face ofoursvstem
" was thus put :-Sliall the borrowers, who can dictate D
" the terms of the contract be more favoured than amount of the rights of these persons, Mien these

wornen and minors who cannot defend themselves ? righs delmend upumi a multitudeoven:son theunfor-
"Alwayis broughit back to this consideration by the C" Aia~sbroghlbac taibisconideatin b tie "seen opening of a succession, on calculations of reve-

" vigorous logic of the first Consui the solution of the " nues to accruean tli rcinvestment of properties wlich
" problem could not be doubtful, and it was decided shah be alienated, on indemnities for debts which
" that te sccurity of the wife and minor ought shaH be contracted, & &c. With those disastrous

ta be preferred to that of punrchasers and lenders ; and irremediable incorveniences attacling ta regis-
" nothing can shake this conclusion, sa conformable to tration, we dare ta put in oppobition those

tie rules fi uNtice." "Gwhisi. resuit from h e absence of registration ?

"l Sec the incomnsistency of the advocates of regis-
tration. They thinkc public order interested in
iC tomen and mniinors having a legal hlypothc, and

" nevertfcless they desirc to make this hypot4ec
" depend on a supplementary Act, the omission of

whih zcould render il no effeci. This is evidently
"ta create wvith one hand wihat one destroys vith the

other. If the wife and the minor arc incapable of
" creating a hypother for their profit, the same inca pa-
" city applies ta their making an entry which should
" complete it.

" Marriage and guardianship constitute in society a
public estate. Nutoriety attaches to their existence.
Third parties are inexcusable for being ignorant of
it. It is a rule of elcmentary prudence that we ought
alvays to verify and ascertain the position of him witA

" whomme enter into a contract. This research may
" be sometimes difficult, but il presents nothing imprac-
" ticable, and we must fnot forget that in the matter
" the registration of legal hypothecs we are wrest-
" ling with impossibilities.

To answer Ibis insurmnountable objection it vas " The borrower las other means of warding offde
ta ut n otin nrnroms aens t mae inconverriences wbvlichi are attached o the undeter-

proposed to put in motion numerous agenas to make Cr
the entry. But is it not a crying injustice to aban- lie nat the wime r en ir eiîy-

" don the preservation of righîts so precious to the care
"of proxies, whose official zeal may slumber, and tocc ai-rxewoeofca elmvsubr n tee for time money wmich is required ; the restriction

" mnake their negligence fail upon the wife and the " tfl minor ta hypothec obtaincd conformably with
" minor. Whethmer we saddle with the burthen of the A

entrv Justices of the Peace, the Oflicers of the Re- N wiiclî ie Iaw places at bis disposai. Finally, there
gistration, Notaries, relations, friends, subrogate

~C buos 1*. csa ee riea a sismctr is no obligation on li im ta leund. It is less necessary"tutors, '.,we shiall never arrive at a satisfactory
" system. Ilow often do persans marry without a con-
" tract of narriage. The tutorship of fathers and
" mothers takes effect without public forms. Whîom It is pretended tlrai tue exemption from. registra-

then are we to charge vitih the duty of registra- tien wbiei tie wife enjoys under the exisîrnf svstem
"tion ? In ail cases, privileged persons, wlom the is olten lie cause of the disorder of these matters,
" law environs with its special favour, will only have because tIe crelitors oniy lend taire lusband upon
" derived from the necessity of registration, sources obliging lier ta bind herseW jointiy and severally
" of apprehension and causes of disasters. Their re- " itl'iiim. But this difiicultY, SIvs M B' ot is ta

presentativs, iowever vigilant ve may suppose bc met witIi in aIl sysîcns. Wlmalevcr may be said,
them, are most commonly ignorant of the position of and iere borrow the idea ai tie Fîrst Consul,

" the immioveable property which it is proposed ta te hypoihecs of te wifc will be mor e, if
encumber with registration. The husband and lie in order ta preserve, il is sit/cient tiat she
tutor have an interest in keeping thmem in tie ark ;a
the greater part of the immobveale property pledîg ed for lier, in order b gire effeci ta llem, ta be an

"ta thle wife and the minor will be freed from their active phrty and to register. Many wives refuse
" hypothec. Better would it have been tu do nothing " with firmness ta sign every Act Nvhich may compro-

for lhem lian make them s0 fatal a gift. "mise ticoir or .hVcry few are able ta egage ir" such mnatters or conduct ticir own afnrdmirs."
CI" reHistraeion ctere prescribed oly la itihorm the

public lirat sÛhi and such inrmovcai" property ho- oUpn the presbnt periopy, Jurisprudence bas re.
longs t such a married man or guardian, i must " ented only a iimited inumber of cases in whict len-

b confessed taI ils advocates impose much trouble, " of ai mony oave been sbown ta bave been laken
and peril îany interests, ta maze evident a farc " by surprise by flir legil ypotecs af woen ard
which Most commonly is nt unknown ta those o" minors. On tie pcontrary the appearance of the aw
wish ta buy or to lend, and wmichi, moreover, îrey ofai the year VII (exoacni t e regis ration ofese
havo amitays tli means af ascertainirig. T"e impor- thypoahecs) excited genera reriaensrances in favour
tant point wic registration ougt ta attain, is tire " f tie parried womn tand exptrience proves that
asccrtaining the quota of tire smms for which tIe " tIis cass, forming enj haf an society, ed been 
Shypothec is acquired. Withoul iis, th"ere exisis a great measure deprived of tireir property, with
only a bastard hpothe eypothecs scale of fortunes re- e oum reoeesey.,
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Ppendix
(BI) In the main, I cannot deny that the dispensing with

4 registration may be the occasion of many evils. But
4 all this discussion should be governed by these two

trutbs which are an answer to every thing ndvanced:
"the one, that the lender, in possession of all his ci-
"vil capacity, cannot deserve the sanie protection
" as women and minors, who are incapable; the
"other, that the lender by his prudence and the
"means which the law places at his disposal, can
" obvia e the disadvantages of his position, whilst on
" the contrary the necessity of registration would
C only cause to the wives and minors irremediable
" errors and irreparable calamities."

Sec. XXX. By this clause a hypothec in virtue of a
judgment can only be acquired on the immoveable
property of which the debtor is in possession on the day
on which the judgment is rendered. If the debtor pos-
sesses no immoveable property, the creditor findshimself
vithout any legal hypothec whatever. In France; the

legal hypothec resulting from a judgment embraces
equally present and future property, saving the restric-
tion which can be made to this hypothec ýwhen the regis-
tration is etected on a greater amount of immoveable
property than is necessary for the assurance of the claim.
By the common law of the country, the judiciary hypo-
thec embraces present and future property ; the Ordi-
nance expressly destroys the lien on the future.

Sec. XXXI. This clause and the followîng one are
taken from the Articles 2108, 2109, 2110, 2111, 2113
of the Civil Code.

Sec. XXXIII. This section enacts that the registra-
tion of gifrs inter vivos which shall be made from and
after the day on which the Ordinance shall come into
force and effect, shall take the place of the registration
exacted by the Civil Law of Lower Canada which
required the registration of these deeds at full length.
As we have had occasion to remark, the deeds of gift
inter vivos passed before the day on which the Ordi-
nance came into force and effect, are not included in
the class of deeds of which the fourth clause exacts
the registration.

Sec. XXXIV. This section after a " wbereas" in
which it is said that " the alienation of the real estates
"of married wonien, leld in free and common soccage
" is governed by different rules from those which
"govern the alienation of real estates held under other
" and different tenures," permits the married woman
possessing property under whatever tenure, to alienate
this property, provided that before such alienation the
married woman has been examined before a Judge of
the Court of Queen's Bench or of Common Pleas, or of
a District, apart from the presence of ber husband, in
order to be assured of the free consent of the wife to,
this alienation. We cannot do better in regard to this
singular provision than republish the reflections which
suggested themselves to the Honble. L. H. LAFoN-
TArx in the work which we have already cited.

This provision," says lie, " is taken from Eùglish
" Law. But what are its effects in practice?' You
" wish to protect the wife from force on the part
"of ber husband, or as the English Law expresses it
" from coercion, and even from the fear of coercion
" on the part of ber husband ? Very well. To attain
" this object, you oblige her to appear before the
" Judge, apart from the presence of her husband, to
"declare whether she gives freely and voluntarily or
' not, ber consent to the sale

Appendix
"You suppose then (which nay very well occtir)

"that ber husband may force ber in spite of berself, to
"consent to the sale. And if sbe acknowledges this
"fact -before the Judge, the sale will not take place
"on that day. And you may suppose by this means
"that you have protected the wife from the force of
"coercion on the part of her husband! Undeceive
"yourselves. The wife will return on the morrow to
" tell the Judge that she consents to the sale freely
"and voluntarily; the Judge will be obliged to give
"his certificate ; the deed of sale will be passed, and
"you will not know what took place between the
"busband and wife between ber refusal one day and
" consent on the next. • You will suspect it perhaps,
",for in all probability, it will bave been new acts of
" violence, new acts of coercion, which, in fact, will
"lbe the result of her first declaration before the Judge.
" Bebold the moral action of this law."

The autlor of the Ordinance adds, that when the
wife shail reside out of the limits of Lower Canada,
the alienation shall b made vithout the previous exa-
mination of the wife. " The -Legislator," rernarks
again the Honorable L. H. Lafontaine, "bas then

acted under the impression that women in foreign
" countries were botter treated by their husbands than
" in Lower Canada. The morals of the couitryfurnish
" no apology for this injurious impression. It is true
" that the Ordinance is a law of the Special Council.
"And what has not this Council done ?"

But apart from its character of insult, this provision
is impracticable in the great majority of cases. It au-
thorises a Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench, or a
Judge of Common Pleas, or of a District Court within
a District, to make this examination of the wife and to
grant her, according to the case, a certificate of free
consent. Of all the Judges enumerated in tbis section
there have existed only theJudges of the Queen's Bench,
and even tbeir jurisdiction is not that which the author
of the Ordinance contemplated. As to the others, they
have happily only existed in the collection of the laws
of the Special Council ; and even that is too much.

Thus, aècording to the terms of the Ordinance, a
married woman living ten, twenty, thirty leagues and
more frot the seat of the jurisdiction -of the Court of
Queen's Bench, will be obliged to make a long journey
to undergo this examination, if she wishes to alienate
ber property. This is, a method of facilitating the
alienation of the real estate of married women as
ingenious as it is becoming.

Sec., XXXV. This 'clause permits the married
woman to release from her legal or customary dower the
immoveable propertycliarged with it. The author has
forgotten the conventional dower, (le douaire préfix,)
w hich is quite as embarrassing and obstructive to the
alienation of real estate as the customary dower. This
omission, however, bas been supplied by the Statute
8 Victoria, chap. 27, sec. 4. And to avoid every
dimliculty which could arise in consequence of this
omission, this Statute declares, Section 3, that the
words "'Ilegal or customary dower,"' used' in the
Ordinance, have signified, do signify, and shall
signify also thi stipulated dower (le douairepréfix)
or conventional!!!

Sec. XXXVII. This Section enacts that, for tde
future, the legal or custonary- dower of infants shall
only be charged on the property of which the husband
shall be seized and in possession at the day of his
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( . dhemise, and which shall not bave been released by the
wife. The conventional dower (le dotaire préfix) is
also omitted in this Section ; the Statute 8 Victoria bas

1846. amended this provision by including within it the stipu-
lated dower (le douaire préfix) as we have just seen
in the preceding clause. These two provisions derogate
from the formal texts of the Articles 249 and 254 of
the Custom of Paris. This exception will have the
effect of creating numerous difficulties, wbich the Or-
dinance and the Statute before us have not foreseen,
by abrogating only one part of the title of the customary
d~ower, and maintaining the rest.

Sec. XXXVIII. This Section permits the alienation
by decd under sign manual of property beld in free and
common soccage. This provision, by the Statute 7
Victoria, chap. 22, sec. 11, has been extencded to the
alicuation of property subject ta every other tenure.
We think it right ta remark that this provision
is very dangerous in a country where education is so
little advanced. It opens a vide door for fraud, for
deception, for numerous difficulties, and those of a
very weighty kind, by permitting persons having no
oficial and recognised character, possessing no requisite
qualiication, to execute doeds as important as those
wbich concern the alienation of immoveable property.

Sec. XXXIX. The Ordinance limits itself in this
section te exacting, that the transcription of Acts under
sign ranual, mentioned in the preceding section, shalt
be made in a book bound in leather, vithout enacting
that this book shall be authenticated in the manner
provided for the registers in vhich the registration of
authentic Acts is performed. Yet, it would seem that
the authenticity of these books is still more necessary
than that of the other registers.

Sec. XLV. This section permaits the Registrar, on
presentation made te him of a certificate signed by the
creditor admitting payment or satisfaction of the debt
of thé debtor, to enter in the margin of the registry
made of this debt, the erasure of the hypothec register-
ed against the property of the debtor. Unhappily,
this crasure can only be for the whole of the debt ;
according to this section, the erasure can not be
partial. OThe debtor who lias a hypothec of £1000 on
his property, and on account of which lie has paid £750,
will see bis property still encumbered with a hypothec
for tie payment of the sun total of £1000. And
even if the creditor, in the case of payment of the'whole,
vill not grant to the debtor the certificate demanded by

him, who shall compel him ta givo it ? And whvere
is the recourse of this debtor, thus handedover to the
malice or bad faith of the Creditor ? Again an omis-
sion. Has not the author, who has consulted and ar-
ranged, in his own vay, certain Articles from the
Civil Code, from which le has borrowecd the erasure
of hypothecs, comprehended the necessity of making
this 'provision be followed by otiers analogous to Arti-
cles 2157, 2158, 2159, of the same Code ? Happily
for the debtor, the Statute 8 Victoria, chap. 22, sec. S,
lias come to bis aid.

Sec. XLIX. The Office hours of the Registrar are
fixed by this section at from nine o'clock in the morn-
ing to threc o'clock in the afternoon.' A difficulty has
arisen in the interpretation of this section. Some
maintain that it was only made for the interest of the
Registrar, who can, of bis own accord, keep his office
open after the hour specified.t.;Qt.ers, on the contrary
say, that the effect of this.-.clseis to prevent the
Registrars fron receivingere tions after thre
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o'clock in the afternoon, and that registrations made
after that hour are null and void. We bave met with,
in our visitation of the offices, some registrations
made after three o'clock in the afternoon, which may
give rise ta difficulties on the subject of priority be-
tween the creditor, whose title shall have been re-
gistered after three o'clock, and him whose title shall
not have been registered until the following morning at
nine o'clock. This difficulty presented itselfin France,
where the law enacts that the offices shall be open four
hours in the morning and four hours in'the afternoon ;
the hours of attendance being marked on the door of
the offices. The tribunals of Apt, of Savenay, of
Avesnes, and of Parthenay, byjudgmentsof the 21st
March, 1823, 2Gth August, 1824, 17th October, 1835,
Sth February, 1837, have decided that registrations
could be legally made after the fixed hour. The
judgment of the tribunal of Avesnes bas been over-
ruled by decree of 28th February, 1SSS.-(Chain-
pionière et Rigaud, Traité des Droits d'enregis-
trement, Vol. 4, Page 788, No. 3799.)

We have exposed, as briefly as possible, the most
prominent defects of the Ordinance ; and these defects
w.ill henceforth become a fruitful source of contests and
difficulties, and to many the cause of ruin.

IV.-oF THE WORICING OR OPERATION OF TUE

ORDIXÀNCE

We are now about to examine the action or opera.
tion of the Ordinance since it came into force. We
shall occupy ourselves first with the working of this
Law with regard to instruments'executed or tade be-
fore the 3lst December 184-1, which we shall call old
instruments; we shall then consider its working as
regards instruments posterior ta that date, and which
ve shall designate by the appellation of new instru-
ments.

1st.-Working of the law as regards old Instru-
Ments.

In order to be assured to what point the working of
the Ordinance is extended as regards old instruments it
sufflices to consider the Table No. I annexed ta the
present Report, drawn up after an extract made from
the registers of the different Registry Offices in the Dis-
tricts of Quebec and Gaspé. Another Table, No. 11,
serves te show how many of these instruments have
been registered and how many oughît ta have been and
have not been, on the supposition that each proprietor
in eaci County, according te the result of the last Cen-
sus, had, when the Ordinance came into force, three
old instruments to enregister., Net having in our pos-
session the Census of the other Districts of Lower Ca-
nada, and being ignorant of what bas been the working
of the Ordinance in these Districts, it is impossible for
us to say any thing positive regarding the general work-
ingof it in Lower Canada. But in taking as the basis
if a general calculation the number of proprietors in
Lower Canada and continuing the supposition that each
proprietor at the time of the Ordinance coming into
operation had at least three old instruments requiring
registration, we shall have the total of these instru-
ments, and by subtracting from this number the total
of those whichî have been registered, we shall have
that oi the instruments which have not and vhicl ouglt
to have been registered, and this suim must be enormous
to judge of it by the number, of these instruments
which have net been registered in the Districts of
Quebec and Gaspé. lt will be remarked that in our
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.ppendix Tables we only include the proprietors and not the'
(B.) heads of families, of wliom a large number are not pro-

prietors, and who, nevertheless, must bave instru-
1846 ments requiring registration. We think that the sum

total of these instruments must exceed 100,000.

2nd.-Working of the law in regard Io ne

Instruments.

If the Ordinance has not performed its functions for
the past, its working has not been more happy in regard
to new instruments passed since 31st December 1841.
The Table No. 111, annexed to the present Report, fur-
nishes a convincing proof of it, and the supposition on
which it is based is rather under than over the reality.
It only comprehends the Districts of Quebec and Gaspé.

lu order te ascertain what would have been the work-
ing of the law in regard te the new instruments during
the period which has elapsed since the 31st December
1841, until the respective tithes at vhich the different
offices have been visited, let us take the sum total of
the Notaries in each County, and supposing that each of
them executes 100 instruments in a year, of which one
half have required the formality of registration, (see the
Table No. III,) let us multiply the sum total of the
Notaries by the number 100, and we shall have the to-
tal number of instruments passed every year in each
county; by taking one half of this total we shall have'
the number of instruments executed each year requiring
registered, and by substracting from this number that
of the instruments which have been registered, ve
shall have a difference of at least 8945.

This number, of course,.is only approximative,,but,
nevertheless, sufficiently correct to deionstrate how
insignificant bas been the working of the Ordinance in
regard te instruments passed since it came into opera-
tion and of which it imperiously requires the registra-
tien.

V.-cAUSE9s OF TE INOPERATIVENSMS OF THE

ORDINANCE.

These numerous and varying causes may be reduced
te the following:

The first is the unpopularity of the Special Council
which' passed this law. This legislative body, opposed
as it was to all coristitutional ideas and te the Repre-
sentative system, possessed in no wise the confidence
of the country. It vas looked,-upon as a passive tool
in the, hands of the Governors of Lower Canada, who,
at their will, gave it impulse and motion up.to a cer-
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tain limit, 'beyond which this body never ventured.
The laws passed by the Special Council, dictated, Some men, who, turn everything te account pro.somue te satis'fy a party seeking domination, others te fited bytbis ignorance;so as to acquire'ri~htî which
establish exceptions and violate the most sacrea an'd ese ae ocqaire he cried
dearest rights, were all received 'with a just dissatisfac- they "outd nototherwise have obtained. , They cried
tion. It would be hardly possible te cite a small num- out, 'ill belst." Andvile endosayin àll'this,t
ber of the laws of- this unpopular body, which are net money ied be est ry O0iesyallthisr thse
staineti by eue of the vices'te 'vhich wve h~ave auemen carriecltô,the RegistryOfli >es all'their instýrments,
a ed by onarked its legis ative existence allded 'and Contracts, aid procured for .themselves, by this

and wivuntil\vh I means a priority of hypothec over thè first'motgageesat the moment of its- dissolution for ever, it imposed (bailleurs
upon the country the system of registration which p creo ds) doftesntieter d ecr or
governs us this day. On the appearance of the Ordi-
nance establishing this system, great , vas the public'
clameur. It was maintained, and with reason, that A third cause of the.lirnited operationofLthe Ordi-
this Ordinance apart from its other. faults, contained a. .naiceis the want of. àufficient promulgion beirg.gien
radical error which madle it illegal-and.null, W imposing te this law and the ctsof Parli tn en t whièh modify

J'
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on the people a tax under the form of.fees granted
te the Registrar, a measure which thè Special Coùncil,
in the very terins of the Imperial Statute whici creäted'â''d
it, had not the .power to enact ; a proposition adit- 8
ted by the project of a registry law introduced into
the Special Council by Lord .Dutiham. Again'the
people relied on the illegality, if not real, at~least appa-
rently se, of the proclàmation which put this Ordinance
in operation., Lastly, the Union of' the Canadas, de-
creed by the Imperial P.arliaint prdclaimed in' the
country, and the assembling of the Legislature of the
Unitei Province,,created a .hope that one of:the first
measures of the mandatàries of the people would bï to
repeal all the odious laws imposed by the Special
Council, and above all, the'Registration Ordinance
which had only been in operation sormo mionths

The second cause results from the first. The people,
convinced of the illegality of the Ordinance, took no
trouble to obey it. On the contrary, every where it was
asserted and reasserted that this law would be repealed
by the-new Legislature of Canada. The most conspi-
cuous and influential individuals in each section of the
country partaking of this opinion, confirmed , their
follow subjects in, their resistance to this law. The
Parliament having been convoked, iný June,_ 1841,
nothing was done inthis first Session in.regard ,to the
Ordinance. In the Session of 1842, thé delay for the
registration of the old' instruments was prolonged to S1st
December, 1843 ; and lastly, the Session of 1843, pro.
longed this same delay. totbe rstday of November,
1S44. This delay thus prolonged from.year to'year
gave weight te the belief that the law of 'registra.
tion would be 'definitively iepealed, as hadthe Oïdi-
nances upoi the:system of Judicatutewi'ch,sspen'död
in their operàtiôn by tlie Parliaienut, hl' finishei by
being reealed.d

Persons .possessing, the -confidence of the people,
publicly gave utterance te this opinion, and declared the
Ordinance illegal ; but theydid not say'that tlie;Legis',
lature 'of ,the country-having:modified this Oidinance,
having prolonged-the delay 'xed' for its -ful alid entir e
operation, had.byKthis very Act adoïted;the a princi'ple
of it, and affixedto it the seal of.legality.' ,The. people
gave.implicit credence to<their assertions; 'and when -

the period finallý fixed for' the reisfration of. the : old
instruments approachedtliese very.idividuals to.ok noe
pains to dispel the.erroi which th'eyhad sanctioned, and
the people rested irsecurity. The iraders aridspecu.
lators alone made haste'. te register their instiuments;
and these' instruments occupy two-thirds of-the iegisers
of the Offices ofbe Districts of Québec and Gaspé ;,but
the mass of tlie'popuütion,with very few ekceptione,
allowed the fatal day to pass without registering their
deeds.
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it. This Ordinance and these Acts were, it is true,
published in the Official Gazettes in French and in
English. But these Gazettes, received by a very
limited number of persons in business and certain
public functionaries, did not reach the hands of the
people. A law which changed, ivhich over-turned
an hypothecary system established for more than
a century, should have been put into the hands of all, in
order that all might have cognizance of it and appre-
ciate its importance and operation ; an abstract of it.
ought to have been affixed to and published at the door,
of the churches ; it should have contained a provision
in which it should have declared, that after a sufficient
delay to effect its due promulgation, it would have
force and effect. This promulgation has not taken
place, and the people, ignorant of the provisions of this
new law, or who only had cognizance of them under
the influence of impressions which the spirit of party or
personal interest had left on their minds, have suffered
perhaps the ruin of their fortune by reason of a want
of information with which they do not merit re-
proach.

Another cause of the limited operation of the Ordin-
ance, is the extent of the Districts or Counties in which
the Registry Oilices are established, and the distance
of the different localities from the place where these
Offices are situated. By the division fixed by the pro-
clamation erecting the Hypothecary Districts, it vas
necessary to travel from fifteen to twenty leagues and
more, to reach the Office. The new division created
by the Statute 7 Victoria has diminished this distance,
but in each of the Counties of the Districts of Quebec
and Gaspé there are localities which are yet 8, 10,
12 leagues, and even more distant from the County
Office.'

A fifth cause is the enormous tax for the generality
of the people, of the fees allowed to the Registrars.
In every case, this fee can hardly be less than five shil-
lings for each deed submitted for Registration. How
many individuals cannot secure their riglhts because
they have not the means of conforming to the law
which, in this respect, seems made for the profit of the
rich man, who can advance the necessary monies for
the preservation of these rights, whilst the poor man
finds hiimself ruined by the toc costly exactions of a
law which he cannot obey. We pretend not to assert
that the Registrars are over paid, ve know the con-
trary; but ve think that if their fees were made to
agree with every man's fortune, every one would be a
gainer, and the Registrars also, because they would
receive into their offices four deeds for one under the
actual tariff.

Finally, the last cause of the failure of operation of
the Ordinance, is the striking faults and defects of this
law, the delusive guarantee, the invalid security which
it offers to the purchaser and lender who are not
disposed to run the risk of dispossession or loss of
their capital in the impossibility which exists of their
ascertaining with certainty the state of the circun-
stances of those with whom they desire or are willing
to transact business.

Such are the principal causes, we think, to which
must be attributed the failure of the general vorking
of the Registration Ordinance. Into these causes we
have had occasion to inquire and to make examination,
and it is because we are convinced of their existence
that we designate them in our report. -

SECOND PART.
.Appendix
S(B.)

Amendments which should be made in the Thypothe. 186.
cary system introduced by the Ordinance.

"The matter of bypothecs, said M. Réal, (Trop-
long loi. cit.) is, without controversy, the most im
portant of all those which should enterinto the compi-
lation of a Civil Code. It concerns the moveable and
immoveable fortunes of all the citizens. It is that
with which all social transactions are bound up. Ac-
cording to the manner in which it shall be treated, it
will give life and motion to public or to private
credit, or it will be their grave."

We find (says M. Troplong) no exaggeration in
these words, if we consider that it is the hypothec
which secures to families the precious patrimony of the
wife, which protects the property of those whose age
or moral incapacity prevents them from superintending
their own interests, whici sustains or repairs the credit
of the individual, favours the investment of foreign
capital in commerce, brings money to the assistance
of agriculture and of civil speculations, and which,
in a word, like a powerful lever, sets in motion the
most important transactions from this cause alone,
that it surrounds them with most solid guarantees."

This daily and immediate influence of the hypo-
thec on property, and the circulation of capital, has
often given rise to bitter complaints of the complication
of the wheels which serve to set it in motion. I fully
admit that our hypothecary system is susceptible of
great improvements. But to expect that we shall ever
be able to introduce into it the captivating simplicity of
Government Scrip or a bank note, scemns to me to be
a desire entertained without due reflection, and an
utopia impossible of realization. The hypothecary sys-
tem will ever remain the Most diflicult part of the Civil
Code. For it affects the most numerous and the gravest
interests, bringing into conflict the most opposite al-.
though equally deserving of favour, and the legislator
would fail in bis commission if, from affection for a
systematic simplicity, he reduced them tyrannically
under an absolute yoke, rather than reconcile them by
appropriate modifications, at the risk of sacrificing sim-
plicity to civil justice. When civilization has de-
veloped among a people the germ of transactions and
business, legislation is sufficiently simple wlien it is dis-
tinctly drawn up in torms, wlhen the formalities which
it employs are, although numerous, clear, and based
upon utility, when their practical operation is qualified
by an extensive principle of equity.... Napoleon
uttered, respecting the hypothecary system, these pro-
found words, vbich should be unceasingly called to the
recollection of superficial men, whom difficulty terri-
fies and who only dream of the indefinite simplification
of legislation in order to save themselves the trouble
of thinking :-" Since I have heard the Civil Code
discussed, I have often perceived that too great
simplicity in legislation is the enemy of right.
We cannot render the laws extremely simple
without cutting the knot rather than unying it,
and wilhout abandoning many things Io the uncer.
tainty of arbitrary power ...... Let the law be less
simple, provided it be conformable to the principles
of Civil Justice."

« The question at this day, agitated among the Juris-
consults of France and Foreign countries, is to ascer-
tain if the Civil Code gives to purchasers and creditors
all the security that can be desired, or if there be

1 .
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Appendix means of further increasing this security, by enlargi'g
(B. the principle of publicity and making it penetrate the

legal hypothecs of women and minors."
1846.

"Two hypothecary Codes, that of Naples and of
Piémont, have laboured .to reproduce the principal,
bases of the Civil Code o? France. On the contrary,
in. Bavaria, in Lombardy, in Belgium,'Holland and in
the Canton of Geneva, new paths have been opened
or.established and our hypothecary system bas there
fallen into greater or less discredit. This adoption on
the one part, this rejection on the other, are weighty
facts, the causes of which ought to be investigated ".

" The Neapolitan Code bas nevertheless made
some, slight modifications in our Code; and I shaAll
briefly bore advèrt to those of the most importance,
and' which may administer to the perfecting of our
Code."

"Whilst expressly providing that the neglect of re-
gistration cannot prejudice the wife or the ininor,
the Neapolitan Code has put in motion a greater num-
ber of Agents than the French Code for procuring the
registration of legal hypothecs. It obliges Notaries,
who receive deeds constituting dower, to register them,
for the wife,-under penalty of deprivation, costs and dam-
ages. More than this, the Acts of tutorship can only
becompleted by the Clerk on proof ruade of a registra-
tion effected on the property of the tutor. When the
marriage is dissolved or the minority bas ceased, this
Code wills that the wife and the minor have a delay of
a year to make'their registration,.to count from the dis-
solution of marriage, or from the majority.".

" According to the sane Code, contracts passed in
foreign,countries are not deprived of all hypothecary
effect ; only the tribunals must take cognizance of them
and order their registration, if there is opportunity."

" Bolder attempts are to be found in the hypothe-
cary Code of Bavaria, in the Genevan, Milanese,
Belgian and Dutch Codes."

" The Bavarian and-Milanese Codes have not been,
restrained by any formality or any consideration, in or-
der to establish credit between individualson solid
foundations."

Appendix
"All the real rights which encumber the immovea- (B.)

ble security given to the lender, or the property sold
to the purchaser, must be exposed to the -light of
day. It was desired that the creditor should- be 1846.
completely certainthat his hypotheccould not deceive
him ; it was desired that the purchaser should not
have, under any pretences, to dread unexpected dispos-
session.. To arrive at this result, it bas been decreed
that when the proprietor alienated bis property to
two different proprietors, the property belonged ,the
first registered, whatever might be thé date of the
deed."1

" Every individual who pretends to exercise a realty
right on an immoveable property possessed by a third
party, whether by title of servitude, upon a contingency
by possession, lease, usufruct, mortgage, right of re-
demption or reversion,conditional surrender or feoffinent
of trust, whether by titie -of conventional or legal hy-
pothec, must verify the same by a registration exist-
ing at the moment of the alienation made against the
thirdparty in possession. In default of which he is
at once debarred of bis right, and bas only a simple
claim against him with whom he bas contracted."'

" Registration is necessary whether the right of pro-
prietorship hasbeen entirely or partially transferred by
deed inter vivos, or whether it bas been transferred by
succession or testament. No one can lose his property,
without the registration of the titleof forfeiture."

" For better securing possessors against the rights
of children subsequently born or against actions'of res.
cission or nullity, the law prescribes on the one band
that the donor shall only have a personal action against
the donee, on the other hand that actions of nullity or'
of revocation should be subject to a very short 'prescrip-
tion."

When a question of contested right arises, tho
assumed right can effect a -provisional registration
called prenotation; and if the claim be maintained, this
preno.ation becomes a definite registration, with retro-
active effect -from the day on which it is dated.
Transfers of mortgages are also subject to registration,
so that the transferees' do not run the. risk of being de-
ceived by anterior conveyances of which they were
ignorant."

The Registers are kept according to thefollowing arrangements:

FIRST COLUMN. SECOND COLUMN. THIRD COLUMN.

Description of the property. Resignation of the ovwner. Hypothecs with which the immoveable
property is encumbered.'

Its estimated value. Description of hie title-the restrictions
which limit it or can make it void, Transfers of Mortgages, which show

Real rights, such 1s titles, seigniorial such as reservation or alimentary the progress of te hypothecary
dues,-servitudes, &c., with which the nourishment-right of re-emption claim.
property is encumbered. &c.

The erasure of hypotheos.

The first column specifies the state of the property
in regard to other parties (tiers); the second shows'
the state of the property in 'its bearings'with its actual
proprietor, and by it the creditor-or the, purchaser dis-
covers witb a glance of the.eye theprobabilities of dis-

possession wyhich encumber those with whom they are
contracting.' '

Two Tables specify, one the name of the registered
properties, the other that of the proprietors.
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(pp) " By this glance at the principal foundations of the
Bavarian and Milanese Codes, we see that the Legis-
lator has left very far behind hlim the Civil Code of

1846. France, whether it he in that which concerns the trans-
fer of property, or in that which concerns legal hypo-
thecs." ~

" So exclusive a respect for the tMost absolute publi.
city, so lively and energetic application of a princi-,
ple which dur legislators have never more than partial-
ly sanctioned, cannot be explained by the love of logic
alone. If lie who gives laws to a people was only a
logician, he would soon drive his subjects into despair,
and the men who have drawn up tie Bavarian Code
and the*Edict of Milan Lad intelligence enougl to
know that the best legislation is not tlat which adlieres
most closely to the inflexible rules of tile syllogism,
but that which is best adapted to the customs of a na-
tioni."

Perlaps onder this last head, sufficient attention is p
not paid to the fact tlat we would render the hypothe-
cary systerm responsible for a state of things, which be- S6
longs, in part, to the very nature of property."

" Let us not demand of hvpothecary legislation
effects which it can never produce. Let us forbear
from seeking through it te engender a rapidity in
business, convenience in the recovery of debts in-
compatible with the complicated forms which pro
tect real property; let us discontinue to exact that
it should impart to the person, who has only his immo-
veable property to ofer as security, and who is ordina-
rily suspected of suffering from pecuniary embarrass-
ments from the very fact that lie is contracting debts,
that con6dence, which is tie attribute of him, hvlo, by
his commercial relations, his good conduet,his industry
and reputation, stands high in public credit and coin-
mands capital. W e must not strive against impossibi-
lities."

" The Code of Holland decrees the abolitidn of legal
hypothecs ln favour of the Crown, of women and df syAich h nothcarm te ca wh icd
riliors, and only alleSvs these Lypothecs ini às far as wichi nlioul not conforni te the la% which deter-

rhmos, nd oly llois tesehypohec m a fa asmines the transfer of real property? -thev are conventional and special. It proscribes ithe
judiciary and legal hypothec. It wills that every hy- e have thought that, the principal provisionsofthe
pothec should Le stipulated, special and pUblic. As te gistrato Ord a be partl erocted fmte
privileges, they cease te import ajts in re; they have hyptrar d rance t obsratio vhe
no longer any right of mdrtgage, and have efredt only blypoThecary Code f Frae, the observations fhick
between the creditors of a common dèbtor. Priviiged Fra ol d be p e n e h yn ter snd te rp o
creditors have only preference over creditors by note o duction approved. Other nations oif Europe havin
hand, but they are anticipated by tl e hypi thecary cre- also r n ed the i er o de t if e rig
ditors. Registration secures the hypothiec without re- also organized their ypothecary Code, ifferintg more
newal. The cession of an lieritage is suppressed ; the or less froin the Code of France, we have toionht it
privileges èf tle vendor and the copartner are abolished. or dutha te bring te viow toir principal provisions, n
The mode of pa ment is subjected to important modi- order tilat tofey may be citpared, and to importnce
fications which co not seem to me to havé been in ail ary system be duconsidered.
cases happily conceived; for example, tle right of over- cary systenie duly considered.
bidding (la sur-enchèrc) is not authorized, and the cre- W
ditors remain almost disarmed against thle fictions of We shah now occupy ourselves with the amn-

M monts wlih %ve thîink ilecessary in tire hivpoilecaîry
value se frequent amongst us. system introduced by the Ordinance.

Al these reforms, realized or projected in a foreig1 it is a self evident faci, and one adinitted by aIl;
country to a greater or a less extent, should be the more that the hypothecary law of the Special Council is
important to us, since there exists in France a very bad, as much in its exceptional principle as in its
strong if net a general opinion, which holds our pre- details, and that the country should be rid of it as
sent hypothecary system in great distrust. To the soon as possibleï But it is equally evident that it
enthusiasmn which the Civil Code excited at its first ap- is impossible, without manifest injustice, to return
pearance, reflexion and practical experience have suc-, to thie former plan by repealing this law and ftle
ceeded, which have caused more tlan one errer te very svstem ilself of the publicity of hypothecs, tie
arise. Criticism has raised its voice; and, when it principle of tyhich it has introduced. Once entered
has for its advocates such men as tie unfortunate Jour- on this path, it is impossible for legislation te go
dan, carried off too soon for the science of lawv whiclh backwards or stop. It becomes necessary, thon, tb
lie lighted up by ic vivid brilliancy of his philosophi substitute another generil law and one whicli har-
cal and historical perception, it lias male use of vele- mbnizes in every particular witli the law of tie
ment and cutting, I should almost say, of criminatory country in regard te the system established by the Or-
language. The hypothecary labour of tihe legislator of dinance. This law-v should be formed upon or lier-
1804 has been pitilessly sacrificed tu tle more advanced rowed from the Civil Codes of other countries. [n the
theories of our German neighbours. The vork Of Na- frst case, it miglt, perhaps, be more proper to cohrlde
poleon, Portalis and Treilbard has been stigmatized as V this important task to a Commission composed of the
a jumble of heterogeneous elenents, of inexplicable ' most eminent Jurisconsults of the country. In the se-
provisions, and irreconcileable contradictions, pJro- cond case, the Civil Code of France, with some modi-
ducing only miultiplied suits and dilicuit y on all fications whici ou r Civil Laiv aid our particular usages
sides." require, wiould appear te be that which would suit us the

best, being more in harmony with the old French Law
4 For my part, I purpose to constitute myself neither whiclh goveros us. The Neapolitan Code and the Ger-

tie absolute detender, nor the exclusive adversary of man Codes whic h recognize tithes and seigniorial
the hypothecary system, the object, as it is, of so many riglts, might also be consulted with advantage.
attacks. Great faults exist in the Code; grievous
omissions are obvious. But, viewing it as a whole, its
defects are not ail se enormous, they are not se nume-
rous as those think whuo reproach it with destroying tle
credit which landed property ouglt to enjoy."

There is a suggestión of importance, which we tlinîk
ought to occupy the first place, and it is the publicity
of future hypothecs, and.the means of accomplishing
the certainty of this publication. The difflerent seig-
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Appe) d niors of Lower Canada possess plans of their seignio-
ries: would it not be adviseable to oblige - then to
number each lot of land conceded and to be conceded

S46- in their domains, and in the ditferent concessions or
ranges ? This labour is easily accomplished, and would
cost but little, since-every seignior having a plan of his
seigniorv, on which the properties are divided into lots
and ranges, the only trouble would be to give a number
to each lot and to inscribe on it the name of the atual
possessor, as in the following table

Plan of the Seigniory of Pi-ish

-f

c~-i zý z =
Fírst Rar-ge.

This plan thus made, the Registrar of each count 
would tike a copy of it, for the perfecting of which a
reasonable salary sho.uld be allowed him, paid out .f the
public fuiids. By this menus the Registrar would have
in his oilice ail the plans of.the seigniories in his county.
The Province should.pay the cost of a number of these
planis to be distributed.in each seigniory to the Notaries
who practise there. And lby mak:ng it imperative on
the Notaries, under a penalty, to state, in every Act
a&1fcting immoveable property, the number of the pro-
perty, sold or hypothecated, we should obtain.easi.ly and
certainily the publicity of hypothecs for the future.
A Notârv, vith the plan ôf the seigniory before him,
will easify be able to find the numbçr of the lot in ques-
tion, upon learning the. name of the person who pos-
5essed it at the tine of the numbering of the lots of the
seigeniorv. In order to make this plan answer the end
proposeII, it would be necessary that Acts affecting im-
mnoveable property should be passed by the Notaries who
reside in the seigniory in which the property to be a-
fected by the Acts is situate.

Havi ng his pssession.a pl.im of elich seighiory of
ls county, the Registrar should have a book for each
seigniory in which each number should occupy a lear,
ond on vhich he should enter ail the regisfrations which
have been iade in his ofice concerning the property,
the number of which shall bc found to be.therein enrol-
led. By this means, the Registrîir couhl at all times
know and certify the number, the specification and
amount of thei hypothecs, charges and rights.with which
each lui miglt be endumbered. We are only speaking
of future hypothecs'; for as to the 'general or special
hypothecs bygone, it is, ve believe, impossible ever
te succeed in tracing them with the smallest hope
of certainty.or: success.. .... We submit tha utility
which would be the resuit of giving tothese books
the form of the Bavarian registers, of which we have
spoken above. In the townships,, here ail the lots are
numbered, niothing is more easy than to accomplish the
publicity of hypothees ; and it is from the want. of a
similar arrahgerient that the publicity of hypothecs
in the seigniories-has been to this day.a perfect chaos,
an inextricable labyrinth from which we shall never
escape, we believe, exdept by the numbering of the lots.

Another suggestionwhich we take the liberty of ma-
king, in order to assure more completely tlie publici-'
ty of hypothecs and charges, and to incrense the ope,

9 Victofie.

more convenient for the country people, but it would
have the effect of multiplying the number of the Regis-
trars, vho, already too few, do not receive enough from
their ollices to live.moderately, and of compliiatiLng the
system of registration.

Sinee the operiation.of the Ordinance bas been, foi
the r.easons which we have enumerated in the first part
of this Report, almost nuil as regards' old Acts, and be-
cause this failure of'operation inay and;must nedessarily
have verygeievos efeects on the rorines of the coun:-
try people, we take the liberty of suggesting, "whethér
or not it would not be equitable 'to grant.another-delav
for the registration of these, A&s, nd'to 'give.io, thosé
vhich may. be registered duiingthis' delay, accordirig

to their respective dates, prioiity over posterior Acts
registered before-the Ist November 1844 he ast pe
riod fixed for -the registrâtioh of old Acts. Nobody
could complain of this provision, for the creditors òr
purchasers posterior to these Acts, who hiavë éausd

4"'

.4.'
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ration of the system of registration, would be to declare, Append
that an Act would bear a hypothec only from the day
on which it shall have been deposited in the office of
the Registrar. This provision would have the effect of
ensuring the regular and general operation of the-lIaw,'
and at the same time of overcoming that antipathy
.which the country people have for every thiig, good or
bad, to, which they have not been accustomed and of
which tbey do not understaüd the effects. This impor-
tant provisiô for imparting strenth totihe 'operation
of the system of the p*blicity of hypothecs, is tobe
found il the Civil Codes of France, Bavaria, Naples;
&c. It is the surest guarantee for the operation of
the system of publicity of hypothecs,'and the adop-
tion of it is essential to this system.

XÝe think it our dut'y to sùggest that the extent cf
the Counties of Rimouski and Dorchester, and above
al, the numerous population of tbis latter county, make
the establishment of two Registry Offices in each of
these counties necessary; either by establisbiig two dis-
tinct a ndseparate offices, or, whioih wohld perhaps be
betteï, by placing. in them two offices under the :con-
toul and responsibility of the actual Registrars of these
counties, iWho inight have lthe powerto 'have undeï·
them the necessary officers for the due management of
these iflices. Some parishes in the county of Rimous-
ki have already addiressed a request. to the Executive,
in whi'ch they ask. that the office should be fixed in a
locality more- in the centre .f, the couhty than the, one
wherethe office is actually placed ; but, supposing that
this office vas fixed'in the centre of the county, the
people of the establishments and parishes tovards the
limits of the county, would always have a distance of
more than twenty leagues to travel to the ofice.

Àt the time of or visitation cf fhe Office of thé
county of Dorchester, an intention was manifested of
addressing the Legislature in order to obtain two offices,
one for that part of the county of Dorchester whic
yas formerly the county of Beauce, and .the other for

that pàrt which formed the old county of Dorchestèr.

À considerable number of individuals have exprès-
s'd to us the desire which they had of seeing, in, each '

cournty, offices fixed so near that.the journey from the
different parishes of a county to ihese officesI might be
rendered easy by itsilimited extent. , Maby have-even
given it as their opinion that the establishment of-an of-
fice i. each parish would be more favourable.to the cpez
ration of the registra'tion law, by doing away with the
expensive and long journeys which are involved in the

resentI sfsterii We, éonfessthatýn this 's stemý would beý
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Apendix
(B.) their titles to be registered before the 1st November

1S44, could not conplain, since they have only been
able ta calculate on the emcaciousiess of the registra-

18 6. tion of their titles in order to the acquiring of a prio-
rity of claim or for contracting, so long as the fixed
delay for the registration of old Acts had not expired,
ind because they should be prepared to wait for ante-

rior creditors or purchasers, whose Acts although re-
gistered posterior to the prescribed delay, would have
priority over tlem. This delay, of course, could not
prejudice creditors or purchasers posterior to the 1st
November 1844, whothemselves, have made contracts
or purchiases under the guarantee of the law, whiclh, as
far as they are concerned, declares to be null all ante-
rior Acts wbich are not clothed with the formality of
registration.

Another subject to which we beg to call the atten-
tion of the Legislature, is the abolition of the dower,
or at least of the customary dower created by the sole
operation of the Civil Law of the country. T1'he exis-
tence of this dower*is incompatible with every system
of publicity of hypothecs. The omission of a simi-
lar provision in the Ordinance of the Special Council
vill, in future, be a source of grave difficulties, and

the cause of a great number of dispossessions. We
think that the prefix (douaire préfix) or conventional
dower should also be subjected to the same fate ; for it
is a serious obstacle in the alienation of property. It
is truc that the actual law allows the sale of property
affected by it, but then the object which it had in
view in establishing this dower lias completely failed.

How shall we effect the publicity of hypothecs ? Is
it by registration by means of memorial (summary)
or by transcription? The Ordinance of the Special
Council bas introduced the first method, and the Pro-
vincial Statute 7 Victoria, chapter XXII has allowed
the use of the second.

Hear what Mr. Troplong says on both the modes of
publication. " The Bavarian, Milanese and Genevan
Codes have adopted registration by memorial. This
nethod bas appeared ta be more in unison with the
instrument of publicity in use for the hypothec ; it
lias been found ta be as simple as it possibly can be,
without taking away at ail from its clearness. It lias
been thought te give greater regularity in the writincgs,
because it facilitates the means of placing opposite
to each other, in the sane Register, the alienations
of real rights and the constitutions of the hypothecs.
On the contrary the law of Brumaire, VIIth year.,
had given the preference lo transcription; and on

iany accounts, I think, deservedly so. Registra-
tion by memorial is a delicate proceeding, which
might be vitiated by an omission or an act of neg-
ligence ; it consists of an attentive summary of the
principal circumstances, the enunciation of which
ought to be at once brief and faithful. But this sum-
mary may easily fall into a mistake froi inaccuracy,
and at once the most precious righîts are compromisecd.
This danger is not'to be feared in transcription, which
consists of a literal and material copy of the Act which
it is desired to render public."

We also prefer transcription. We have had the op-
portunity of seeing many memorials in the offices which
me have visited. We believe tlat more than a third
of these are informal and incomplete. In some of
them the forms specified in the Ordinance have been
copied verbatim, without making such changes in
them as the nature of the Acts or other circumstances
might require. We have also seen registrations of

manyJudgAppeniik
many judgments renderei in 1843, the memorials of
which vere as follows : " Memorial to be registered
of a judgment rendered in Her Majesty's Court of Com-
mon Pleas, vithin this division, being the division con- 1846
tained in the territorial division of Quebec, in the term,
&c." And this, because the formula No. 7 of the Or-
dinance for the registration of judgments commences
thus.

Tiere are so few persons in the country parts wlio
are able to draw up a Memorial. This duty requires
legal knowledre and habits of analysis and concentra-
tion which it is not possible to find among the people.
Iow many Memorials are there drawn up by Notaries,
the suiiciency of which may be contested ? The
niethod of transcription, since tke passing of the
Statute cited above lias been almost exclusively foi-
lowed, as may be seen by Tdble No. 1, of which
ve have already spoken. This method, besides the

security vhich it obtains for the party registering.,
has morcover the advantage of being less expensive.
Thus for an Act containing four hundred words, the
certificate of registration wilI cost four shillings, accord-
ing to the method or transcription ; and by Memorial,
the registration will cost six shillings and six pence,
that is to say, two shilli:,gs and six pence for drawing
up the Memnorial, two shillings and six pence for the
registration of it, and one shilling and six pence for
the certificate. The Notaries usually draw up these
Memorials ; and moreover, when the registration was
macle by Memorial only, the Registrars, we have been
'informed, received many more Acts in their Offices ;
the reason is easily guessed. For the rest, tliese two
methods of registration may be left to the option of those
interested.

There is an important point on which we think-that
ve ought ta make some remarks, and that is the salary
of the Registrars. It will be seei by the Table No. III,
annexed to this Report, how small has been the re-
muneration received by the onflcers for the registration
of instruments passed since the Ordinance came into
operation. This remuneration is so low that it
scarcely covers the expenses of the Deputies and the
offices. All the Reoistrars, without exception, com-
plain cf it, and witl reason. They have an im-
mense responsibility, the working of the hypothecary
system requires muchi labour, care and attention ; and
nevertheless, the majority of these Officers do not re-
ceive the daily wages of a mechanic. Under such a
state of things, it is impossible that the actual Regis-
trars should continue to hold office, and it will come to
pass that the offices, if the Registrars are not sufficient-
ly remunerated to enable them to live lionourably out
of the revenue of their office, will fall into the, hands
of persons disqualified in every particular. We have
no interest, direct or indirect, in the emoluments of the
Registrars, but we think that, in justice to those Officers
who, have all discharged with honourto themselves and
'advantage to the public, the important duties which
have been conrided to them, and who, above all, have
had the merit of bringing into operation a system so
surrounded with difficulties as that introduced by the
Ordinance, we think, we repeat it, that it is our duty
to call attention to this subject. We may be permitted
to suggest that, by reducing the actual tariff, and giving
the force of law to the provision of which we have
spoken above, which would decree the existence of the
hypothec only from the day of its registration, a réa- î
sonable salary would doubtless be obtained for the Re.
gistrars. By this means registration would become ob-
1bgatory on al], and would be within the means of every
fortune ; which is not the case under the actual system.
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In France, the Exchequer collects the dues for regis-
tration according to a tariff:fixed by law, afrd pays
their salaries to the Registrars. Ve believe that the

1846. same rule prevails in .the:other countriés where the
publicity of hypothecs exists." : But 'how far- this sys-
tem would be admissible in our country, 'is a question
the solution of which prësents very great difficulties.

For the' presert,'we think thàt the suggestio which
we have just made night be put in practice, and if
not successful, we might adopt another mode of remu-;
lierating the Registrars.

We conclude our report by a final observation. We,
have had an opportunity of seeing ayeryconsiderable
number of Notarial Acts bearing as a heading that
they have been passed before "Notaries'Public for
the Province of Canada." Since no Notaries commis-
sioned for the Province of Canada exist, the legality of
these Acts will be doubtless, called in question. AI-
ready the newspapers havre reported a decision of one
of the Courts of the District of Montreal vhich bas
declared null an, Acf excepted against as null on this
point. Would it not be proper that the Legislature
in its next. session pass a law to assure the legality
of these Acts ? We cannot refrain from pointing out.
an unpardonable ignorance on the part of several No-
taries, who, since the', Rgistratian Ordiiance came
into force, have passed obligations containing simply a
general hypothec on- the part of debtors in favour of
creditors vho, believing their claims to be well secúred,
have made haste , to register them in order to preserve
a hypothec which no longer-'exists; and àcqui're over,
other creditors a delusive priority. Anilunfortunately,
the number of these creditors-who find'themselves with-
out any guarantee on real property, is;very considera-

dix (B.).A 186

bic._ Wè cannat conceal the îact thatthe ignonce of Appnd ix.'

ý_thes6,Notaries' illbe the cause of 'the oai tis BY~
dlaims; 'é ,say,'it with'paini, but the body- of Notaries
requirés asevere reformûàtian, a reformation whicli wiIl 146
eject- fram tÉatprfessioxi ail thôse wvhose want ofintel-
ligence, afi iI and. legal k'nowledge, and, whose mno-

jîalî,ôught'tW excludo'thern from a, professioniashonour-
ab1e« as' it is',imàportant,, and ow ýthe' due exercise of
whiýhdepEc1s the prosperityor tue ruin ai families. -

j Besides, thiis ýreforrm is necessary, is osseèntial'ta, the
i perfict ,working of the systemi ai publicity ai hypo-

thes. he $od aiNotaries ai the District of 'Que-'
lbec' as itself perceivcd this ned aio refdrm, sin'ce, in,
i theabsenceoif à, iaw regulating the qualificàtions.for
1 the exercise- ai this professiQn, it hasý'adopted: regula-
tiens tending ta prevent the crying abuses wvhich, have
been- passed over so long ,in the admission af canididates
intothe Notariate. ,This also' is a subject ta6 which
we begta call the attention of the Legislators aof the
country. I

An Ordinance, 25 Gea. S. ch. 4,Jsisin eý'îstence,
wfiichiauthori'ze's thie examination and visitationai the
Offices af Notaries, and ý;vhichprovides for the punish-
'ment'ai thos'e who shali net; conform themselves taO itsI
provisions ; but' Ibis part of the Ordinance has neyer
been put into execution an account of, wve suppose, the
important omnissions Nvhich it contaiàs in regard ta ýthe
authority Nvhiclfreught ta appoint'the Visitorsý and in,
regard ta the' tribunal whichi shial.d'egrade frem the pro-
fession the Notary who shail have been guilty af in-
fringing the provisions af the'Law.

J.CRËiNAZIE,
Visiter R. 'o. D. Q. & ,G.

Quebec8 January 1846.

'f Id
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Appendix (B.)

TABLE No. II1
1846. SHEWING the operation of the Ordinance in regard to'

Districts of Quebee and Gaspé.
the

A. 1848

Appendl x

(B)

old Acts in the 1846.

Total of proprietors
Total of old Acts in each Couaty ac- Sum total of proprie.

COUNTIES. registered since 31et cording to the last tors in each County Difference.
December, 1841. Census. multiplied by 3.

Gap............. 354 1122 3366 3012
Bonaventure.................. 579 1086 3258 2679
Rimouski..................... 2163 1856 . 5668 3495
Kamouraska.................. 2140 1871 5613 3505
Iset ......................... 4447 1922 5766 1319
Bellechasse................... 1858 1991 5973 4015
Dorchester. .................. 2408 4845 14535 12127
Mégantic.................... 860 816 2448 1588
Portneuf..................... 1291 2331 6993 5702
Montmoroncy................. 824 1112 3336 2512
Saguenay..................... 1082 1324 3972 2800
Quebec...................... 6828 3445 10335 3507
Lotbinière.................... 874 1933 5799 4825

Total............. 25708 25654 57062 51176

TABLE No. III
SHE WING the operation of the Ordinance in regard to the aew Acts in the

Districts of Quebec and Gaspé.

COUNTIES. REMARKS.

- ~~ -ý -l--p

Gaspé........ 77 25 (a) 0 100 50 50 150 73 (a) There ie -no Noty iii
Bonaventure... 280 93 2 200 100 100 300 20 County, the Acte are
Rimouski...... 570 190 10 1000 500 500 1500 930 passed thore by the Justices of
Kamouraska... 1076 338 15 1500 750 750 2100 924 the Peace and Missionariee.
Isiet.......... 630 210 20 2000 1000 1000 3000 2370
Bellechasse.... 731 .... (b) 12 1200 600 600 .... (b) ThiB Office has been in
Dorchester.... 1972 657 20 2000 1000 1000 3000 1128 existence since the let March,
Portneuf...... 586 194 9 900 450 450 1350 764 1844.
Saguenay... .. 506 168 8 800 400 400 1200 694
Mégantic...... 14t .... (c) 3 300 150 150 450 .... (c) DO do
Montmorency.- 347 .... (d) 6 600 300 30 900 .... (d) Do do
Quebec....... 4053 1351 34r 3400 1700 1700 5100 3749
Lotbinière..... 486 .... (e) 9 900 450 450 1350 .... (e) Do do

Totale. 11455 3226 148 14900 7450 7450 20400 10652

200 10 00 00 27

''y
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Oe THE

IYSPECTOI~ 0F REGISTI{Y OFFICES
rom~ Il

DISTRICTS 0F lXONTREAL, THPLE B, RIVýERS AND' SAINT FRANCIS.

To ifis, Excely The 1?ight HonoyablO CII&nIEs MURRÂY, l'arl Catlicart, of Catiicart'n '7il ?
County, 6f ,Renfrew,'Iniglýt, Comm-nander o! I te Mo~st Honorallf ilitary Ore> of the -Bath,'
Àdministratar 0f ,tle Government, of tue Pro vince of anýada, c-. cý e ',

M&Y lvlpîeýSE Youa ZJ~L~~

rIis xxelnyLr etcaf'e iani feen picasea
te nppoint nie Inspector cf 'Registry Officcs for the »Wis
triets of Ilontreul, Three Riyvers and Saint Frncis,
ùnder ail Ordinance, passe in the' fourth yenr'or Iler

Majesty's Reign, 'chapter'tlie tliirtietli, and intitule4~
tlAnOrdlinance.to,.prescribu and regulate the registering
cf Tities ofLtands, Tenemnets, nndl-Iereditanients,leal,
or Ininiovable E &tates,, and ofcharges and incumbrances

cil ýthe sanie, and forthe lfertion aiid'improvernent cf
the Law,in 'certain paticuhlrs in relation totflic aliena-
tion and Jiypôtlxecation',of Uteal Estate,", ana', unaer.tle

flfty-fiftii clause,'wâ~ereOf,xn rny duty Ilte enfquire
juite rid examiinetÉe, state axxd"'ondition of s'uch Offices)and, the Reristers, B3ooks% Ibd<eces, ýXenorials Docu-
iients and Papers, therein* appertaInn to suchi Offices

"reapecti'vely, and 't'O' lsertainwite hepciin of
the said Ordinance be or be not.ttiere!n ireil and suffi-
ciently cxecutcd,-ana of wliichr isit auci exanûnatibin a
R~eport in writing shalIbemade to"tlieGovernorof tl'e
Province g' iid in obedience ta %whicli, i .haye the

h Oueir te R4vtîr:,

Tfizi, in pursune of the duty assigncd to ié, . lia ve
iiilioctedl ana exaniined theB'ooks, lI'aps nd Records
of the llogistry- Oflces -for lia' ý'Dîstricts- of Montreal,
Threc Birers and Saint 'Francis' with ill tlic' minuteness
requi'.ktè to scerîain if the'requiremnents cf'the ,varlots'
Ordinanceg and Statutes' in relation te the slcthv
beeà aàad are fuily. cO6mpliÏed'wit'i.

.And here, if, mey'be proper to rermark thiat, 'as it 'Wls,
flot the, object 'of enquiry te carry the investigticn
beyoiidlthie scertaining -if those lega1' rcquir enients'and,
restrictions iniending, to secure the cflFnioknvof
the' systern, ris regards thec public, hnd beetn observed;- it
did net coine xithin the-scoplo iny'-auty"to iimsýtiti an-
investigation cof a nature ciiiculated te disccvrer' cleriènl
and other errors '(i?'àny) iwliir acci'dentaily'or othcrwisý,

inny- birve occurred in, the Bool<s ori]?aéers df ni Office;
aind by-which',the iaterests of iniiiduhls- iy-be sup-,.
poscel to be-tffectedi,"tkLat*,itcfVby the- 4th, Viltra
ch-il. 30, sect., 8, having&'provIt àrézedy iuli anses,
and under whîich ecîeirtzmx'nrdiit'arecngf--

to 1he sufficientto nasweriàUy 1arvhe M-hyli*"'Prc_
fer-redavainsthin ini th&'Courts'of a oro!rsfr
inv davinge, or ijr wih~gt as~and rm
such à cntrbe.

In case, Iiowevrer, any' intdreýts s'hould, be Csiipp6sed lu
ittac io eanf investicition cI-h~Mnttér, it ny ilot b6~
deemeil impreper, if l,ýîÉôuld hacro Î«vitto-the difficUlt:3r
attending ir.

Tha iliiner cf ReItr Offices in!tbe tlîrec'Diàtricts j
o? 31icitrea],Tleeiendanjinîis:nt-
thrae, nurnberiing in thue wvhoIe tlxrce liundred and tsventy-

fbur folio volumaes, cent aining up t& the, différentperiod&
cf, inspection,',oize iuiidred, aniti -eight eAousýmd,'six

rhundred and sevene-scecn pvages. 11ropeyly. te ceUte
this ,i rensemasso&manuscriptwucbitl nen
were at hand- a abour, of-years ;. but -froln thesfact of'
mcst of 'the- Docunients -cnregistered beiag .copied:,into

the. Books of.,Registration nt full, lengt,. uni ýimmediately
returnedz'to the, parties, enregistering,,them,itlereii 'an
impossibility 4of.-coînpatieg the officiel,' cxtry,,withý * th
Instrumenat. .*. ' r

.A2th~gh i diduotLU'wi'tiii thecirc e'6o my ~u!s
tor iùstitateý suai an enquir Y, XSheukt I1ave ýccnceived
it-proper ',toý in'Vesig any chargé, or' lérnplaint yricl
mug-it 'Idve corne ;urder myr notice, lîavîig reference
te tlis siibject, I s' it mrightý have involved' the' anacity

of 'the: "ijdividual celnilnined cf as' rýegardsà- tbe due
exa'ctition' cf the 'very important d'liè ofktiýe Office,
and, iff' thit ýoint" ef view, I.1 conéefve i.W ýOuià-hàivI
bedn :my' dut),,, ifý' tile ' ciru ml~ù~e reue 1 ' tý 1 e
have brouflit it-undeir- Yur*Eceltýnces.fte~ bue"i
affords 'me 'great' satisfaction. to',e abféý te'report' tlÎi,
during t1ilapeiiod'rny i4tteiition lias'bc'en, d'ote to-thi&
cnquiry, and in tËc èours'e f'wdhjneceisarily"hîn4

cOmimubicati6niwith nany-Undèpiàa onsir int èed te'in
theprperdi~hageof? 'thie d'uties'o? f itrr ~ sje-*

cific Igrcund of coniplaintwa rfre pa\vihI
couid instituté' an' anqIry,-a fotllucican âil, to
rcdcund te the geat rdtf'osctInn<lodth
arduous duties'cof.carrying out a' systniew-,i -tlis por-
tien cf dÏe, Picvilnc6, invclvirig mnaluy diffltipoiùt of
prnctice nt the titile., cf lis, "oini- 'inifo 'opéitiohi ',and:
reuii': ncagcread ra aer

mnet, of, f ytn o.Rgsrto it coulad bî&so!adiptýd
tetlhe peculiir Mage]fatue oftîsprintèP
vinaaiýas 'nt- once- te- spri ng- mt
se perfect, as filly te meeý alithedifctibO hde
fentures tire cnicu!ated te tbroiv in its-.wày. ý,Prejudiçe

sometimsi'i rLu andailul'tof diecOvery, whicIthé'Ci'.
vil LaW'ý3.. th'ouir (hwfrjsli ia e~dii
in, ottner re'spects, ne' a I i n.u Mntof'wVisdom>ý blia intw-
diic'edý, an -~ih "i 'rof-- '- nnr't*tane" he

attain~~m~iri àfthi imprit 0,i~ :iodr f.iviemts
.re4ue n. pid tranýfér f property,:Z.tes.ys em. ;of

thcsandninyaoher~onidèntios'wi~hit's'uLiieces-

~ t'n' fgit ingtpeng
the laxi Fn-m~~n'wTh be'iu 'é xýperàerico

rw té adf '

sucli a system, it may press ticqu-nlly upon saine classes-
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Appendix 'of claims, and tlat some cases may arise in which an
apparent injustice may be done; but experience lias
taught that no great practical benefit ea be attained,I

16th ApriL without at its institution giving rise to sucl complaints,
too often exaggerated by its enemies, but which must un-
avoidably be submitted to, to secure the general good.

Private interest must yield to public advantage. It
can be no argument against the propriety of a law wlhich
has made great advances towards conferring upon the
country, security in its monetary transactions, that, in
some instances, it may interfure with a class of hidden
caims. The advantage of such a system in this countryl
stands out ia bold relief. Of vast resources, of almosti
imlimited extent, intersectei by the most magnificent
streams, and with lakes, on whose banks the redundant
population of Europe might find a home, rich in soil,
abounding with unexplored Nwealth, with a climate of
unparalleled salubrity,-itrequires but the influx ofcapital
which security of title alone can draw rapidly, to be
developed.

That great benefit bas already attended the introduc-
tion of the system, is apparent in every part of the
country. Its advantages arc be ginning to be felt by the
«reat mass of the people. Many who formerly soughit
other secure investments for surplus capital are now
employing it in the acquisition of Real Estate, the neces-
sary improvement of wihich, by themselves or their
tenants, to secure an adequate return, gives an impetus
to all branches of industry, operates as an inducement to
the establishment of others, and gradually and silently
promotes that prosperity and advancement, the inse-
parable attendant on undoubted security. In this view,
the system has recommended itself to the merchant, the
trader and the agriculturalist. But there is another and
more important benefit floiving from i, interesting to the
moralist as tending to raise the character of the country
in just proportion to its increase of ments and wealth,
by checking speculation to any dangerous extent by those
whose possessions give them an appearance of wealth and
substantiality, but whose incumbrances exceed their
value. This, the system is rapidly exposing, and con-
sequently diminishing those occurrences which have
frequently brouglt want and wretchedness on those who
have been the victims of their misplaced confidence, in
what appeared to be ample landed security,-and thus
removing fron the path of the fair trader, many diffi-
culties lie hlad to contend with, in competing with a reck-
less speculator, thereby ensuring to the publie, punctuality,
honor and honesty. It is pleasing to contemplate that at the
very infancy as it were, of the system of Enregistration
in this country, so important a feature should already bu
so apparently in process of developement.

Thiat these are some of the advantages attending the
introduction of the system of Enregistration in this part
of the Province, must be apparent to all wio contemn-
plate it, and have an opportunity 'of witncssing the
wholesome effect it is exercising, ailthough it mnust bu
admittei that it lias to contend with ditliculties peculiar
to this portion of the Province, and to which no legis-
lation could at once so adapt that system as in all particu-
lars successfully to surmount them.

The first of these in point of magnitude and impor-
tance, is the system of General Morigages, which obtained
until the coming into operation of the 4th Victoria, chap.
30, is one whici presents the most serious impediment to
the attainment of the desired end. To the period of the
enactment of that laiv, the usual mode resorted to for the
establishment of indebtedness, was the, execution of an
Instrument before Public Notaries, by vhich the debtor
acknowledged the amount due, and for the security of
the paynient whereof, in general terms mortgaged bis
estate, present and future, without any specific descrip.
tion. In many cases, et the time of passing the Instru-
ment, the debtor, in point of fact, held no Real Estate ; in
thiat case, description was manifestly impossible ; in othier
cases, although possessed of lands, the matter was alto-
gether overlooked,-his creditors confiding in that pro-
vision of the Law of the Country which secured to him
his privilege of payment according to bis priority.

IIowever objeciinable tiis mode of giving the highest
legal impress to debts might be. the full extent of the evil
was, not nppreciated until these instruments becam e
subject to Enregistration un der the existing law. Many I6th April.
of these instruments having been recorded in the various
Registry Offices now in operation, it became evident that
although the rightsof the creditors were tlereby secui-
red, another paraniount object, and in the attainnient of
which the publie are interested, had altogether failed,
the Registration conveying no information as to the par-
ticular property over which the Mortgagee's rights were
thus legally secured ! and tius, as regards this class of
Instruments, defeating the view of the Legislature in one
of the principal features of the systein. That this is a
difficulty of great importance in the way of the perfect
working ofany system of Registration is evident, and the
removal or correction of which has been the subject of
much enquiry and reflection, and for the attainment of
which it would have been nost difficult to legislate, if
the principle that private interest must give wayto pub-
lic advantage has any limit, that limit would secm here
to be called into view, and restrain its application. The
evil is too great in its extent to be remedied by enaet-
ments whose progressive operations would not extend
overa loigperiod of timne. Froin the very nature of the
Instruments from whicl spring this diffi ,lty, I have
found it impossible, up to this period, to etàblish with
any degree of accuracy, the proportion as regards the
amount they bear to the other business of the various
Offices, no data in reference to them, without a minute
examination of every entry in the Books of Registration,
could be obtained, upon which reliance could be placed,
in a degree sufficient, to warrant any proposition having
in view the immediate correction of the evil. Many
schemes have been devised, but all more or less obnox-
ious to the charge of being remedies almost as bad as the
disease, either froin their disregard to vested rights, their
being too expensive and tardy in their operation, or cal-
culated to excitA distrust and dissatisfaction. The least
objectionable mode among themi would appear to be
that of an enactment calling upon al Mortgagees to de-
posit iwithin a limited time, at the different Registry
Offices, descriptions of the property upon vhich they
intend their respective elaims to attach, and that from
such period all enregistered General Mortgages shall
cease. By such a proceeding the object might ultimate-
ly be attained, but not without pressing most heavily
on creditors, and that too but throngh the ministry of
expensive Commissions in the various Counties to super-
intend the work.

The question then resolves itself into a choice of evils,
the leat of which would appear to be that of awaiting
the extinction of the dificulty by the operation of the
prescriptive Lav of the Country, a tardy alternative,
but one free froin those dangers to which legislation on
the subject, it is to bu fcared would lcad. Any law having
in view the riglits of absentees on this subject, would in
its operation extend over a period of time so nearly ap-
proaching to that required to effect a result of the same
publie advantage by prescription, as to render the pro-
priety of its adoption, with all its train of attendant dis-
advantages, a matter of doubt.

The second great difficulty in point of importance
and frequency of occurrence, in the way of the effectual
working of the system of Registration, is to be found in
the imperfect and loose mannier in which the descriptions
or designations of property intended to be sold or hypothe-
cated are given in the Instruments executed for the pur-
pose, thereby rendering it a matter of impossibility for
the Registrar to make those entries in the books of the
office which the law requires, and which are absolutely
requisite to obtain the end of that law. Thus, in Deeds
of Sale and other Instruments, it often occurs that the
property sold or hypothecated is stated to be situated
"in the Seignory of A," and the land by which it is
bounded to be " the property of B, or bis representa-

tives,"-a description altogether insufficient to establish
with any degree of certainty the precise locality.of the
estate, or to enable the Registrar, when required, to
give that information which it is the object of the law
should be easily and expeditiously attained, and this
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penix and similar want of sufficient description is of such fre-
(B.) quent occurrence as to be a source -of great unnecessary

r--^ nnd unjust anxiety and diffieulty to the Registrar, 'and
16th APriL the means of rendering it impossible 'for hiui to:make

those entries in the Inder to'Estates, as ieq'uired by
law, .and whiclh would enable 1im at alltimes readily to
give Certificates oftheliabilities of -propertyih'his Coun
ty. Great as this difficultyis atthe present time, it is one
which admits of remedy. As the vast majority of'Actes
enregistered are executed before Ptblie Notaries, the
difficulty iight at once be removed as regards the future
by theenactment of a lawireqiirimgthat'on all'descriptions
of property, whether in Deeds translative'tlËereof, or in
those establishing aMortgage, shalliét f6thif heldiUitre
de cens, the' Seigniory,.Parish, Concesdn and.numbe of
the Lot as enteredin the Seignior's rTrier, tógetiervith
the names of the actual possessors of the adjoining tracts,
and, in' cases of property'in the Towiiships or' free and'
common soccage tenure, the name,o'f the Township,
number of the Range'and Lot,acc6idingto'the oiinal
Pateni, and this on pain'of sucli penidty as th'ù Isia-
ture in its wisdon night deemu right an' proper.:' This
wouldentail noýbarthen 'on the parties'to thé Instrument
but be of? manifest advantage to tlièm,. wud'greatly
facilitate the operations in the Registry'Offi'"relieve
the Registrar of much responsibility' inasmuch as 'hi
would thereby be enabled to make his'eiitrie withi-ég-u
larity and precision, under their respective heads,'and
secure to the public the easy attainmentof correct infor-
mation as regards the estate itself.

The third impediment to the effiientoperation of the
law in that .particular, is the exempti'on of' Seigniorial
duès'from Enregistration. The Gth Victoria, ch'apt'er 15,
section 2,by whieh the'second section of the Ordinance
4th'Victoria, chapter 30, was repealed, relieves all such
dues from Rtegistration. That this had the efect f pard1iz-
ing one of the beneficial effects expect'ed'to flow'from the
Law of Enregistration, expe-ience has"now èstal:'lishedi;
parties intending to purchase, or to 'make advances on
Real Estate, are interested to ascertain the ani'unt of
Seigniorial dues, for, as toanything knoivnîtüthe contrary,
they maynearly approach the entire value orthe property,
and the possibility of such being the case vould naturally
operate as a' check on the facility of 'ffecting monied
transactions, on lands undèr that tenure. It'is truethat
the information may be sought for and generally'obtained
from the Seignior, but as he is under no obligatiorn to
give it, and, the case maybe supposed, he maybe interest-
ed in withholding it, in the hope that a subsequent -tenant
may improve the property and thereby enhance its -ahuie
to such an extent as to secure the ultimate payment of the
accumulation of arrears, or, should the Seignior's interest
turn in another. direction, lie. might raise a suspicion
that they are greater than they, really aie, and thereby
defeat the intention of the parties in .fuitlherance of bis
own views. In any aspect of the case, -thè law as it now
stands does not meet the clear wants of the public as re-
gards this class of debts,-nor does it understand why
such claims should be exempted from Registration more
than any other,-and it would add. much.to publiccon-
fidence, and the facility o? effecting money transactions
in regard to Real Property under the Seignioriil Tenure,
if such of the Seignior's privileged and unenregistered
claims for the future were 'restrictéd :tO tble lods et
ventes on the last mutation, and five or 'seven' years' cens
et rentes; under such a regulationan intendin'gpurchaser
could at once, and with facility, ascertain theexact amount
of incumbrance, or it- would be in the power of the
vendor to establish by the production of the Seignior's re-
ceipt for the last mutation fine, the entire freedom of the'
property from.such charges.. But inithus restricting the,
privilege of the Seignior, for the very evident advantage
of the 'ublic, justice weuld also-requirethatsomepo-
visioh sh'ould be made for the preservation of hisinter-
ests, which would be materially influenced by the adop-
tien of a ]aw seo stringentin':regard"to his claims
Some measure calculated to ifacilitate'the',Seignior' in
ascertaining the amount due tohim -a'mattèibynomeans
easy for him at-all ;timess to establisli-, as,maiy-Deëds
conveying property aretentered into 'between parties;'
which do not come to the"Seignior's knovledge for montis-
afterwards,-it would therefore be 'clearly-unjust toede-

Appenidix
prive him'ofone ofthehigher orders of privileged debts, (B.)
of, the very existence of which he was kept in ignorance
hythe cupidity of the parties. The same law, therefore, -
iwhich imposes upon the Seignior the obligation of 16th Apri.
enregistring arrears within a reasonable time, should
also place him in such a position, that he may with
facility acquire'all theinformationrequisite to enable him
to preserve his rights.' This might be attained by an
enactment that no future'Deed translative of property
should have efFect between the parties thereto, but froni
the date of its Enregistration. By such a mode, the Re-
gistry Office would become, to the Seignior, what it
would be sought thereby to make it to the public, the
guardian and certain expositor of all matters connected
with the -landed interest of the country. And there is
reason to believe the settlement of this difficulty would
go .far to remove that growing dislike to this remnant
of -the Feudal 'system, which bas been for some years
progressively advancing in the -public mind, and be one
important step towards its gradual adaptation to the
spirit of the age.

> The fourth cause of difficulty in the way of establish-
ing t by entries in the Books of Registration, the 'nature
and full extent of the liabilities of au estate conveyed, is
the practice whichhbas obtained. of declaring, by the Ina
strument of conveyance, the property to be generally
subject to the conditions of some prior Deed, the accom-
plishment of whichthe purchaser undertakes. The former
Deed not being .registered, leaves the matter as regards
the books of Registration in a state of obscurity in re-
lation-to third parties., The immediateparties to the in-
strumentknow ie liabilities, but the public have no ready
means of ascertaining them. This will appear clearer by
illustration from Instruments actuaHly registered, viz.:

1st. By last Will and Testament, a party bequeaths
to one of bis children an. Estate, on condition that he
"shall pay, deliver, and, execute in favor of bis brother
"and sister,, (not, named,) all the charges, clauses and
"conditions mentioned and set forth in a certain Act of
"Donation (not further referred to) made by the Testa-
"tor in favour of his son !"

2nd. ADeid of, Donation provides that, "the Donee
"shall pay to the' Donor's six children, their respective
"rights as established by the Inventory of the Commu-
"'naité which existed between the Donor and bis Wife."

3rd. By Deed of Sale, the Purchaser undertakes "gene-
" rally" insthe place and stead of the Vendor, "to pay and
" acquit ail the charges, clauses and conditions of a cer-
"tain Deed of Donation in'favour of the Vendor 1"

It is ,evident that in'reference to such Instruments as
these, no system of Registration can surmount thè diffi-
culties they throw in the ,way'of establish.ing, with. any
degree of practical benefit, the liabilities of the estates to
vhich they refer ; and to overcome this evil, it seems the

only.remedy will be -an enactment, that any Instrument
conveying Real Property shall for the future, not only
contain a, sufficient 'description thereof, but also set
forth the nature and amount of the liabilities thereby im-
posed upon it, under the pain of nullity, or such' other
penalty as may be considered sufficient to correct the
evil.

Thus, then, the four great disadvantages the system 'of
Registration bas to contend with in this Province, are-

1st. General Mortgages.

2md. Tbe oose and insuffidient description of Real
Property in Deeds..

*3rd. Arrears of Seigniorial Dues.

"4-th;' The practice which obtains to some extent, of not
establishing the liabilities of an estate conveyed but by
a general-reference to other andforier Deeds between
othé parties.,,

From!aiconsiderationof which it'must be evident that,
until these difficnlties are surmounted, it will continue to
be'a matter-of .regret that some of the important advan-
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like those of ftie Prothonotary and Sherif, be held in. a
publie building, where the public could be accommodated,
without the inconveniences andinterruptions which must
at times be felt when the Office is held in private dwel-
lings, which from their distribution are generally but ill
adapted for such purposes. This matter, the security of
the Records of Registration, is of such clear and striking
importance, that I conceire it unnecessary te urge other
reasons in its. favour which readiy saggest thenselves on
considering the sub'Tect.

Appendix
(g.)

16tht April.

tages which ought to result froi the systea must be
limited in their extent. The fact of the precise loc:lity
of the estate not being definetd with sulficient accuracy,
and in some cases the extent of its liabilities to be as-
certained only by reference to otherInstruments between
other parties, will, as regards those cases, in general ope-
rate as a bar to the Registrar'sgranting a Certificate esta-
blishing with that degree of requisite certainty, the free-
dom from or extent of liabiity of an estate.

In those parts of the late Lower Province where
lands are hel. in free and common soccage, thedifficulty
arising from an imperfect description are but seldom ex-
perienced. The generally well-known number anI posi-
tion of eaci estate as laid, down on the original Dia-
grams of Townships,. render it easy to enter under
tiheir respective heads, aUl Instruments registered,, and
enables the Registrar at once ant with. facility to give
any information required.

There is also another matter to which I beg leave to
direct Your Excellency's notice, and althougli it has
no influence on the mere working ofthe system, is of para-
mount importance to the country at large. I allude
to the utter state- of insecurity as regards acci-
dents by fire, with but two exceptions, cf the Books
and, Records of the- diflierent Registry Offices in the Dis-
tricts of Montreal, Three Ri ers and St. Francis.. The
Offices are kept for the. Most part in the private
dwelling-houses of theRegistrar, an.alleases, in build-
ings offering no means of securityagainst lire, beyond
that which is to-be foundlin alLwell-regulated establish-
ments, and gives just.causa to apprehend that accidents
may occur by which the: Records of an Office may be
destroyed, and. thereby' entail npon thecountry an incal-
culable amount of loss and difficulty. The exceptions I
allude to are those of Montreal: and Vaudreuil, the
Office in theformer County being secure in a fire-proof
building, andin the latter Mr. Charlebois, the Registrar,
has erected from his own' private funids. a sufficient safe
or vault. This is, I respectfully conceive, a matter of
such great importance, and daily becoming more so, that
it would appear to be desirable that some public provi-
sion should be madle for the construction of suflicient
vaulhs in the different Counties for the protcetion of those
Records. In the Counties of Montreal, Saint Maurice,
Sherbrooke, and Saint Hyacinthe,.tiis security night be
obtained by a transfer of the Begistry Offices to the
Court Houses erected in those Counties,-in the other
Counties no such fhcilityis offered, and theresseems te be
no mode of guarding against an evil so threatening and
pregnant with disastrons consequences, 'but that of caus-
ing hc construction of proper vaults, which might be
effected at a small outlay when considered in reference to
the great public advantage to be attained by the adoption
of a plan by vhich a structure answering every purpote
might be erected, vhich would breafter form the wing
of a Court House or other publie building, when the
meanus or the necessities of, the Counties should induce
the ercetion of such a building. In four instances, in the
Counties of Berthier, Drummondville, Beauharnois and
St. Ours, the Offices are, held in untenanted vooden
buildingS, which, if they effer less liability to accidents
by 1ire originating within the buildings, are, from their
slight construction and want of protection after Office
lhours. unilit repositories for the valuable Records of po-
pulous Counties.

It is not to bc doubted that the very liimited income
accruing to the Registrars from their official receipits, as
will appear by Appendix A. after deductirg the neces-
sary charges for miaintenance of their Oflices, forbids
the supposition that these gentlemen ought to or could be
called upon to provide sufficient vaults froni their official
resources,-resources, in many instances, so very inade-
quate to the labour and responsibility attachedl to the
Ollice as to imake it a question, vith some, whether it be
proper to continue under a responsibility so great, for so
tritiing a renuneration. Even ifit wereotherwise,and that
the oficial resources of the Registrar would conveniently
admit of his naking the necessary outlay, the propriety
of permitting such a systen to obtain would be doubtful,
it being proper that Otiices of so muth importance should,

'Terrebonne.................
St.Fraiçois................
St. Vincent...........

of Lacorne.............
Ste. Anne..................
Abercrombie.............

1769
926

2050
813

1.735
347.,.

7640

5366
shcwing' a numerical majority of53G6 in' favour of' Ste.
Thiérèse... In such and similor cases, it is evident there
ought- tobe some expeditious mode of meeting the interests
of the' County.

The Sth Victoria, chopter 27, seet. 5, enacts that alU
documents entered. for Registration on: or before the1si
November, 1844, shall- be, enteredt and' transcribed 'in'
books to be providei for that purpose,.vithin:six monthw
after the enactnent of that; law. This Ia'w has been'
fully complied with by every Registrar, with the, excep-
tion,of' those of. the Counties of Rouville and Huntingdon.

Anotier cause of publie complaint, in. some instances,
and which, although it does not interfere with the opera-
tion of the system, is undoubtedly the source of incon-
venience to many. This isthe want.of eentralityin.the
location of some of the offices. In soime cases the public
interest is best consulted by the selection of a locality
important froi being a place of general resort,. from
many peculiar advantages it may bold out, and thus be a
sufficient warrant for the establishment of a. Registry
Office there, althoughi very far from being central in its
position as regards other parts of the County ; but
where these inducements do not offer, in some, cases. it
would be a clear benefit to the great inajority of the in-
habitants of a County,, if the oflice were more. centraly
place,-and as a ready and less cumbrous means of
obtaining,such removal, it would appear to be. advisable
to authorize the Governor of the Province to effectsuch
change by Proclamation,. thereby-relievmg the parties
from the necessity of on application to the Legislature,
and the Statute Book from an unnecessary accumulation
of Bills. ,In illustration of the,.ineonvenience- which it
is stated arises from this want of centralfty in the es-
tablishment of some of the offices, I beg to, refer, to-the
County- of Tèrrebonne in the District of' MontreaL The

.illae of Terrebonne, where the Registry Office is now
field, is within a few acres of the castern boundary of
the County ; whatever claims to distinction the Village
of. Terrebonne iniglit formverly have .had, they are. naw
altogether surpassedbythe thriving 'Village óf St.. Thé~rèse,.
the position of which is four miles more central, possess-
ing a vast superiority of commercidl. and agricultural
wealth i ils immediate neighbourhood' and surrounding
country, as well as beng the higiway of communicaton
between theCounty and Montreal, and most otherparts
of'thi District. It is thereforc evident that the great
body of the people of the. County from these considera.
tions findit to Le their interest to resort thetre. Thie
Census of the County-, taken mi 1844, exhibits a'
population of 20,646 souls, andi which may be: diLvided
thus : Those nearest to Ste. Thdrèse in point of coi-
munication, are :-

Ste. Thérèse...................... 3460
St. Jdrome ........................ 3527'
St. M artin......................... 3334,
Ste. Rose........................ 2414

o cf Lacorne........... - 271,

13,006-
Those nerest Terrebonne, in point of'

commnmuncation; are:-
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In that of Rouville 88 Registrations, being from Nos.
1540 to [628 inclusive, made on or before the first of
Noventber, 1844, were net transcribed within.six months
from the passing of the 8th Victoria, chapter27, asstated
under the proper head in Appendix A.

In the County of Huatingdon, 282 entries for Registra-
tion, whici ought to have been transcribed ih the bocks, as
directed by that statute, wcre not don within the period
prescribed, ani a few inaccuracies set fòrth in Appendix
B. have also been discovefed in the transcripts of Regis-
tration transmitted by Thomas Austin, Esquire, having
reference to certain real estate, now comprised within
the Couùty of Huntingdon, ail which I respectfully ap-
prehend vill require some àction of the Legislature for
thc preservation of the righîtä of the parties interested in
the proper coiplétion of these Reàords.

It is also my duty to Report, that owing, I presumè, to
the great pressure of business in the]Registry Office for the
Countylof Montreal, for aperiod preceding the lst Novem-
ber, 1844, as well as to the mode in which the business of
the office vas conducted, it is fobe feared, thatall that care,
attentionandcorrectness soessentialin thefilingandregis-
teringInstiuments, werenotobserved witithatscrupulous
accuracy and regularity which alone would establiâh with
requisite certainty the order in which these Documents
for Registr*tionwere received, or the correctness of their
Registration. Had the late Registrar and his Deputy
lived, perhaps these difficulties would not have occurred,
and which it appeats the representatives of the former
gentleman have endeavoured as far as in their power to
renedy, and which it is to be hoped lias in general been
successful, butfor"th.e establishment of vhiclh with legal
certainty, the Records of the Office supply no data. In
the view of anticipating the evils attendant on those
doubts, the Èrav'e hi'ving -closed ovèr those in whose
power alone it was to remove them, it is submifteda witi
great deferenco whether it would not be a just and
proper yielding to the force 'of circunstances now
bcyond control, to give by some suitable proceeding and
éihaetment, ,to the Books in which the Registrations of
the late Mr. Dowling are entered and transcribed, the
impress of legality.

The fae't also that the 19thsectiôn of the 4thi Victoria,
chap. 30, not having enjoined the signattire, by Regis-
trars or their Deputies, of marginal references, anda
entries in the Books and Registers, it is respectfully
'ubmitted whether it would not be advisable to enact
that, for the future, such marginal references and entries
should be so authenticated.

I also beg leave to suggest, that in consequence of the
great amount of workto be done in the Registry Office
for the County of 'Montrea], ; tie restriction of tran-
scribing inte but one volume at a time for Registrations
at lengtl, is insufficient to ènable the Registrar, wiht'the
utmaost attentionand economy of tâine, to keep pace with
the business of the County, thereby causing arrears, and
preventing that despatch the public, interest requires.
This difficulty, I humbly conceive, may be removed by a
classification of the Registrationà, under six divisions or
'heads, viz

i.-Intrumeënts trinslatve of property.
2.-Mortgages.

3.-Wills and Juàgläileiits.

5.-Bonds to Her Majesty and Custom House Bonds.
6.-Tutellïs and Cúratelles.

To each of whieh a separate -set of books might -be as-,
signed with indexes in-addition:to tle.general Index and'
Minute Book. By this classification, -several Copyists
might be employedatthelsame.time, she'business of -the
office regularly despatched, searches more expeditiously
made, and the public relieved from that -delay which is
inseparable from the present limited means of transcribing
Règisfrations in n OCffie presenting so much, nd in-
creasing labour as that of the County:öf Montrehl.

In the County of Missisquoi also, it winll be fouin by{
AppendLx A. that various omissions and irregularities
have occurred dui'ing the administrations of someoof Mr.
Dickenion's predecessors in office; which may lead to i6ti Aprit
inconvenience if not remedied.

Doubts being entertained as to the legal interpretation
of the word " subsequent," as it occurs in the 19th. line
of the 4th 'section -of the 4th Victoria, chap. 30, which
may léad to litiga'tion, I1 most res'pectfuUy suggest that
advantage would accrue to thepublicby a removalof those
doubts, and by the true interpretation of:that ïvord being
settled by the Legislature.

Experience has demonstrâted that iñeonvenience may
accrue to the public from the residence of the Registrar
being at a distance from his Office, and the recurrence of
which I respectfully conceive, it would be proper to
prevent by the enactment of a law, that Registrars should
have their permanent residence within the Parish where
their offices are situate.

Occurrences have also proved. that the public, as
well as the Registrars themselves, iùaf be exposed
to inconvenience by the continuane'e of that por-
tion of the 4th Victoria, chap. 30, seet. É, WYhich res-
tricts Registrars to the appointmen't cf- oôe Deputy. lU-
ness, and attendance on Courts of 7tisiice, *ihether as
witnesses or otherwise, have rende'red tliîs an'évil, in the
correction of whicl the publie are interest'ed. It is,
therefore, humbly suggested as advisibl', that Registrars
should be empowered to appoint, l case of energency,
a second Deputy.

The great falling off in the amouhit er 'fed's received
by the Registrars of Couties -irce th'e Iht November,
1844, consequent upon the redèdtiù f Reiistrations
since that period, is a subject of sèris ind just com-
plaint by many of those gentlemen. 'ò1h ·à reference
to this matter, inthe statements of the revenue of the
different Offics'whieh has been set forth, whenever they
could be obtained, in Appendix A. it appears that the
amounts received. since that period ien'eral1y have fallen
short of what would be deemfd -a'reiüsoifable -compensa-
tion for the labour and responsiiility "aftached to the
duties of the office. The sums stated in the'Appendix
are the gross receipts which, afteri.'é aed'uction of the
salary of the,Deputy and the payment of the contingent
expenses of 'th 'ffice, 'on the zàOn -ecdnomical scale,
leave a sum in favor of the Registrar altogether insuffi-
cient ; and it is to be feaied, if some relief is not had in
this particular, it will be difficult for gentlemen of the
requisite standing and capacity to continue in the dis-
charge of duties which require great labour and atten.
tion, -nd place thëm an'd their suieties under impbrtant
liabilities. -It is, therefore, is matter 'de'erving early
consideration, whether ýit wöold 'inot be advisable to
fund the Fees of Office and compensate the Registrars
by sclh fixed alloance and salary as may be deemed
a reasonable remuneration for such labour and responsi-
bility.

The state of the various offices, the amount of -work
donc up to the different periods of last inspection, the
state of the Book' and Éccords in éaUh County in the
Distiicts of Montréal, ThreeR.iv'ers nnd Saint-Francis,
together .with other requisite information in reference
to the~m, 'wýill-ýbe* fódlin"thè A&pedi iindèr their res-

pective heads.

I haýè nnm, ñãý' it -É1èbse Your Exe ile, com-
pleted that practical review of the obstructions and diffi-
culties ivhich stand iu th vy of the preper ivorking
of the system of Registration as by lawvestablished in this
portion of the Province, upon a-removal of which therc
is reason to believe that system will operate with effi-
ciency and-vigour as regards -the great interests of the
country.

There are some questions which in pirocess of time
may arise out of individual, intereàts, and which might
furnish materials for a speculative teatiseýon:those legal
subtleties to vhich Registration will"probably give rise,
and which time and -experie e alode ilnark as fit
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.Appendix
(B.) objects for improvement, but which in no way affect or

influence the working of the system as regards the pub-
lic ut large, and the discussion of which therefore would

t Apri. be ont of place in an enquiry laving for its object the
ascertainment whether the provisions of the law now
in force have becen duly observed.

E. A. CLARLK,
Inspector qf Registry Offices,

Districts of Montreal, Thrce Rivers and St. Francie.

Montreal, April, 1846.

LIST OF REGISTRY OFFICES.

In the District of iontreal.

1. Montreal.
2. Vaudreuil.
3. Belauharnois.
4. Hiuntingdon.
5. Rouville.
6. Chambly.
7. Verchères.
8. Richelieu.
9. St. Hyacinthe.

10. Shefford.
11. M3issisquoi.
12. Ottawa.
13. Lake of Two Mountains.
14. Terrebonne.
15. Leinster.
16. Berthier.

In tlc District of Threc Rivers.

1. St. Maurice.
2. Drummondville.
3. Yamaska.
4. Nicolet.
5. Champlain.

In the District of Saint Francis.

1. Sherbrooke.
2. Stanstead.

rEoCAITULATION.

la the District of Montreal,-Offics........ 16
In the District of Three Rivers, do ........ 5
In the District of St. Francis, du ........ 2

Total Offices,....... 23

CoUNTY or MONTrEiAL.

This Office is establishedin the City of Montreal.

GEonaU H. RYLAND, Esqui'e, Registrar.
HIENnr WEsoX, Esquire, Deputy.

The County contains within its limits the following

Seigniories.

1. Montreal.
2. Isle Bizarre.

Fiefs.

1. Nazareth.
2. St. Joseph.
3. Augustin.
4. Lagauchetière.
5. Clauss.
6. Terneville and Thoret.

.Parishes.

Montreal.
St. Laurent.
St. Joachim de la Longue Pointe.
Ste. Anne du -Bout de l'Isle.
Ste.-Geneviève.
St. Michel de Lachine.
St. Raphaël de l'Isle Bizarre.
St. Joseph de la Rivière des Prairies.
Sault au Recollet.
Pointe aux Trembles.

Ail the transcriptions of Registration made under the
late Mr. Dowling have been completed, and the Books
written up, with the exception of the Index to Estates,
and vith regard to this book, Mr. Dowling, the late Re-
gistrar, considered that the number of General Mortga-
ges, as well as the want of sufficient designation of pro-
perty in most of the various Instruments -filed, ren-
dered it impossible to keep it with any degree of practical
utility, and therefore that any labor bestowed upon it
would be uselessly expended.

Since the ninth day of July, 1845, the day on which
Mr. Ryland assuned the duties of the Office, the work
has progressed with all possible celerity; 356 registrations
by that gentleman remaining to complete the work, and
403 entries to complete the Journal or Minute Book.
These arrears were unavoidable in consequence of the
press of business, and arc being made up as rapidly as
the means provided by law will admit.

As regards the Estate Book, Mr. Ryland, for the same
reasons assigned by _Mr. Dowling, has found it impossible
to keep it.

The number of Instruments fied in this Office are,
Under Mr. Dowling :

By Memorial, ................................ 6620
At full length,............................... 6756

13376
Under Mr. Ryland, from 9th July, 1845:

At full leugth,.......................1946
M emorials, .............................. 90

- 2936

13412

Being 15,412 Instruments contained, ,as far as copicd,
in 44 volumes, and 27,402 folio pages of manuscript.

Mr. Dowling having been of opinion that entry in the
marg'in of the Register, setting forth th day of the month,
the year, and the hour of the day of each Registration, as
required by, lic 4th Victoria, chap 30, section 19, is suf-
ficient witliout the signature of the Registrar or his De-
puty, this practice was followed, and the various Regis-
trations during the period Mir. Dowling held the office
are without signature.

The Books are certificd according to law, with the
exception of three of the late Mr. Dowling's, but
which are with the proper 00icer fur the purpose, and
are in process of accomplishment.

Nor w'as it Mr. Dowling's practice to approve by signa-
ture or initials, any marginail notes or renvoies which
might accidentally occur in copying an Instrument in the
Register.

The Memorials are nunbered and filed of record.
The Books and Papers of this Office are in a state of
safety, the building being provided with sufficient
vaults. It is, iowever,:to be observecd, that the building
being.private property and subject to application to other
purposes, at the; expiration of the lease, renders it im-
portant that some measure should be resorted to for the
permanent security of the Records.

The Oaths of.Allegiance and Office were duly taken
and filed according to Law. '

Appendix

(B;)L
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Appendi Recognizances were entered into by the late Mr. Dow-
ling, and Mr. Ryland. The Securitics of Mr. Dowling

r-~---, are

IGth April. The Honorable DomN;icK D.ALy,
Jon M. ToBix, Esquire,

And, were duly entered into onthe 5th Marci, 1844,.be-
fore the Honorable 3fr. Justice Gale, J. K. B., and filed
at the Office of the Prothonotary, on the 6th March,
1844.. Those of Mr. Ryland are:

- JAurs CLI. .m U,
HiENnT LEMEsURIEr,

werc (luly entered into at Quebec, and registered as
directed by Law.

The revenue of this Office since the 9tl July, 1845,
was £496, a surm scarcely sufficient to meet the actual
disbursements of the Office, and yielding no remunera-
tion whatever to M r. Ryland.

COUNTY OF VAUDREUIL.

This Office is established in the Village of Vau-
dreuil.

HrAc1:Tnn F. CrAn.EIBoIS, Esquire, Registrar.
-FiLNcois Onni: LoRANGER, Esqnire, Deputy.

The County contains within its limits the following

Parishes

1. Vaudreuil.
2. Rigaud.
3. New Longueuil.
4.' St. Ignace.
5. St. Joseph de Soulanges.
6. St. Jean de l'Isle Perrôt.

1. Newton.

Villages.

1. Vaudreuil.
2. Rigaud.
3. New Longueuil.
4. St. Ignace.
5. St. Jean de L'Isle Perrôt.
6. Point Fortune.

The limits of this County are well understood and
defined. This Office is in excellent order, and mucl im-
portant business bas been transacted there. The num-
ber of Instruments or Documents enregistered were, on
the 26th November, 1845, the period of inspection, as
follows

Prior to lst Nov., 184-1, in Register Letter A. "1011
Do do do do do B: 1582

Since that date up to 26thNovember, 1845,in
Register A .......................................... 68

S 3 .. ............ ..................... 338
-- 406

2999
To whichi are to be added transcripts from Mon-

treal Office, comprised in 14 bound volumes
containing 6736 pages................................. 2952

5951

Being 595l Acts or Instruments, all of which arc' dulyand fairly enregistered and copie laccording telaw, in
twenty-one volumes, containing 11,542 pages of manu-
script.. Tie vast proportion of7enregistration ini this.
County is at full lengthî, and but little advantage has
been taken of the increased facility of effecting Mortgages.
under 7th Victoria,,cha'p. 22, sec.'1 1 c

The notices requiredby the 7th Victoria, chap. 22, were
duly given. The books are paraphed and certified accord-
ing to law, and properly written up, with. the exception
of the Minute Book and Index to Estates, the first of
whicli, the Minute Book; still required some entries to
complete it, and which, it is alleged, could not be accom-
plished at an earlier period, partly in coisequence of the
great press of business, and partly in consequence of the
Registrar fmding that entries were more conveniently-
ancd correctly made in this Book -after the Instruments
had been copied in the Book of Register, and which is
donc in a manner to prevent any accumulation'of arrears
of Acts or Documents to be copied. ,And, as to the last,
or Index to Estates, the Registrar has not made any
entries whatever, stating that lie was led to this fromthi
uncertain and defective mode, of describing real estate -
in most of the Instruments. enregistered, rendering:
impossible sâ to do with any practical, utility. From
this cause, the uncertain and defective description of
property, he also finds an almost insurmnountable obsta-
cle to the granting Certificates of search as regards
estates, generally, confining himself vhere the interests
of the party will admit of it, in his Certiflcate toi decla-
ration of the liability or freedom from liability of the
person who'applies for such Certificate.

With the 'exception of the Registry Office 'forthe
County of Montreal, this is the only Registry Office la
the District of Montreal, where the Books and Records
are kept ii a state of perfect safety from accidents by
fire ; Mr. Charlebois, the Registrar, having caused the
construction of a fire-proof vault or- safe connected
with bis Office, where all the Books and Records of the
Office are most securely deposited,-thus giving to all in-
terested an assurance of the safety of their Registrations,
which is the source'of a confidence, which it'is much to
be regrettedc does not obtain as regards this subject in
the other Counties.

The revenue of the Office up to the lst
1 Nov., 1844, was...............................£902 I1 O

From, the 1st Nov., 1414, to 26th .Nov., ,
1845............................................. 112 100

Total....................£102ß 1 0

The Oaths of Allegiance 'and Office, directed by 4th
Victoria, chap.,30,,sec. 8, to betaken by Registrars and
their Deputies, were duly taken and subscribed byMr.
Charlebois and his Deputy, and lodged in.the Office of
the Clcrk of the Peace, on the 30th Marcb, -1844.

The recognizance also required by the 4th Victoriv,
chap. 30, sec. 8, was duly entered into by Mr.,Charleboii,
on the 13tlh March, 1814, and' filed at the Office of the
Prothonotary for the District of Montreal, on tie, 30th
of the same-month., The Sureties are :

DONAL M 1CMirÙN,; of 'Rigaud.
A. G. Cofnrxeors,'of Rigaud.
JOSEnPI CuAntînOIs, of, Rigaud.
JosIrn ,CALI.ETTE, of St. Polycarpe. »'

The recognizance is ilso duly recorded in the Office of
the Provincial-Rogistrar, and''a duplicate original thereof
lodged in the Archives of the Office of tlez:Inspector
Generail. ,

COUNTY. OP BEAUHARNO0s.

This Office is 'establishe t the Village of'Du han
D..K. LIGIIT.ALr,, Esquir, Registrar..
W..F. LiGHTHALL, 1*squire, Deputi.

Te COunty contains, ithini s inits the'fol104 n
Farishes,' Township and VilLages.

1. St. Clement(de Beatuharnois.T
2. St. Tini'othai.P"

3 Ste. Martine
4 St. Jean Chrysostômi

s"",

_ÀppendLT_

'1"

'r' "5 '~

Towcnships.
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Appendix
(13.) 5. St. Anicette.

6. St. Malachie u'Ormistown.

Tou'nships.

1. Hlemmiingford.
2. Iinchiinbrooke.
3. Dundee.
4. Godmanchester.

Villoges.

1. IItntingdon.
2. Beauharnois.
3. Durham.
4. Ste. Martine.

There are no dificulties as to the territorial bounda-
ries: they are well understood.

This Oftice is in good order. The nunber ofInstru-
ments enregistered was, on the 24th November, 1845, the
day of inspection :

By Mr. Liglthall and his predecessor
in oflice, up to25th January, 1842, Acts, 1331

By Mr. Lighthall fron that period to 24th
November 1845,

In Register A........................... 1088
D . 3............................1642

-- 2730

4281

Being 4281 Acts or Instruments, all of whicl are
duly copied and compluted in seventeen volumes, contain-
ing 7466 pages of manuscript.

The grcatproportions of Enregistrations in this County
are at full length,

In this County great advantage las been takeýn of the
facilityineffecting Mortgages, &c. underthe 7th Victoria,
chapter 22,-a nuimber of' Acts laving been passed un-
der its provisions. and the facility thus afforded is iii this
County considered to be a great benefit. The notices
required by the 7th Victoria, ehapter 22, were duly given.

The books are all regularly paraphed and certified, and
completely written up vith great neatness, with the cx-
ception of the Index to Estates ; and, in this book, Mr.
Lighthall stated lie had made no entries, in consequence
of the want of proper designation of the estates intend-
ed to be described in the Documents enregistered, render-
ing it impossible to do so.

The Records in this Office are as safe as a dctachcd
wooden building, (at a suflicient distance froi any otlhcr,)
erected by Mr. Lighthall for an office, and exclusively
devoted to that purpose, can possibly maike thein.

In Register A. volumes 1 and 2, from No. 263 of
21st October, 1842, to No. 1088. being 823 entries
in Letter B. volumes 1, 2, 3, and 4, froin No. 128 of
I1ti October, 1842, to No. 1642, being 1534 cntries,
forming together the number 2357 entries, the Registrar
in many instances has miade no marginal reference to the
day, the month, the ycar and hour of the entry, as required
by the 4tlh Victoria, chapter 30, section 19, and whncî made.
lias not signed them, and for which Mr. Lighthall assigns
as a reason, that it filled up the space required for dis-
charges,-in many cases the shortness of the Document
would leave a margin insufficient for the introduction of
n discharge or acquittance ; finding this to be a great cvil,
inasmuch as in many instances no space would be left for
the acquittance, and as reference to tic Instruments w'as
to be had with, great facility from the Minute Book, le
discontinued the practice of naking marginal entries,
deeming its discontinnco a lesser evil than that of'
having no space left to enter the discliarge.

The revenne of the office from 80th Marcb,
1844, to Ist Nov. 1844, was £80 0 0

From lst Nov. 1844, to 24th Nov 1843..... 231 10 0

£331 10 0

Seigniories.

1. Chateauguay.
2. Deléry.
3. Lacolle.
4. Laprairic.
5. LaSalle.
6. St. George.
7. St. Normand.
8. Thivaite and St. James.

Villages.

1. Chateauguay.
2. Laprairie.
3. Lacolle.
4. Napierville.
5. St. Philippe.
6. St. Constant.
7. St. R émi.
8. St. Edouard.
9. Caughnawnga.

Tfownships.

Sherrington.

The territorial boundaries of this County are 'vell
understood.

The number of Instruments enregistered in this oilce
is as follws :

Fromi l4th MIay, 1839, to 2 7 th November, 1841,
under fi.'st system of enregistration............ .19

Tle Oaths of Allegiance and Office, by law required to
be tkenî and subscribed, were duly lodged in the otlice
of the Clerk of the P'eace for the District of Montreal,
on the 4th ' Marcl, 1844. The recognizances required
under the 4th Victoria, chapter 30, section 8, were also
duly entered into by Mr. Liglithall on the lath Mare.,
1844, bef'ore the Ilonorable Mr. Justice Gale, T. X. B.,
and filed at tlic Office of thleProthonotaryon thesamneday.

The Securities are
Tioitâs NYE, Esquire, Monircal.

VIL.AX Snrn'î E.NS, Esquire, i'ontreal.

The rccogiizance is also already recorded in the Oflice
of the rovineial Registra, and a duplicate original filed
with the luspector General.

COUNTY OF UUN'rYoDON.

This Office is establislied in the Village of Laprairie.

JzAN B . Lunix, Esquire, Rcgistrar,
'W. F. HA vLEY, Esquire, Delmutg.

Thc County contains within its limits the following
Parishes, Seigniories, Villages and Townships.

1. Caughinawvaga.
2. Laprairie.
3. St. Rémi.
4. St. Constant.
5. St. Isidore.
6. St. Philonéne.
7. St. Edouard.
8. St. Plillippe.
9. St. Jacques le Mineur.

10. St. Cyprien.
11. St. Valentin.
12. St. Bernard.
13. Part of Ste. Marguerite de Blairfindie.
.14. Longueuil.
15. St. Lue.
16. St. Joachim de Chateauguay.

Appendix

(B.)
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(B. TîBroughtforward ................... 9
By Thomas Austin, Esquire, as Registrar for

District of Saint Johns.

From 4tb February, 1842, to 9th February, 1844,
(at that period this County formed a portion
of the District of St. Johins) and transmitted
to this Office........................ 1737

From Sth April, 1844, to lat November
folloiving:

Under Mr. Lukin, in Register A.......... 182
do. B..............2093

-- 2275
FromlstNovember, 1844, inclusively,to 2Oth ,

Novernber, 1845, in Register A............ 22
do. 3............ 428

.- 450

Transcripts froma County of Beauharnois.......... 330

Total......... 4811

Being 4,811 Documents, a part of which are entered in
eleven volumes containing 3,880 pages of manuscript.

As regards the state of this Ofice, a special Report
was made.-AppendixB.

•The vast proportion of Registration in this County is
at full length, and in but three instances bas recourse been
had to the facility of effecting sales, &c., under 7th
Victoria, chapter 22.

The notices required by the 7th Victoria, chapter 22,
were duly given.

The Books are paraphed.

In this County, no Index to Estates has been kept, 3fr.
Lukin finding it impossible so to do, in consequence of
the insufficient designation of property in the Deeds
enregistered.

The Minute or DayBook was completed up to No. 900
only, on the 20th November, the day of last inspection.
The reason assigned for this *vas, the impossibility of
inserting therein the page of the Register wherein the
Act would be found till after it ha'd been copied in the'
Register, and which could not be donc at the moment in
conseqnence of the arrears accumulated by reason of a
great press of b:siness.

Certificates of Search are given as regards Documents
filed since 5th April, 1844, as well as in matters havin
reference to the 330 transcripts from the County of Beau-
harnois, but for thereasons assigned in Apperidix B, Mr.
Lukin has deemed it advisable to refuse Certificates in
connection with the 1737 transcripts from District of St.
Johns.

The Record of' tliis Omce, .with the exception of those
also rpferred to in Appendix 13, are kept in a private
dwelling house constructed of. wood, surrounded by
buildings of the sanie description, and offers no further
security from accidents by lire than is to be found in
any well conducteil establishment.

For Revenue, see.Appendix B. .

Thie Oaths directed to be taken by 4tli Victoria, chap.
22, sec. 8, were duly taken and subscribed by the Regis.
trar and his Dep.uty, and lodged im the Office of the
Clerk of the Peace for the District of Montreal, on the
22d March,.1844.

The recognizance reguired by:4th Victoria, chap. 30,
sec. 8, was also entered into by Mr. Lukin, on the 16th
March,, 1844, before the Hionoràbie Mr. Justice Gale,,
J.KB.U and fied inthe Omeecof thelionotryfor
the District of Montrea1, on the dif. The Sur&
ties are:

JOSEPH GR O2E, of.L.Cyprien.
Ewn WHEâ.E oofLAs do.'

It is also duly recdrded the Frovin-
cial Registrar, and 'à diplic óri4 iiX4odged withthe
Inspector General.

COUNTr OF RoUVILLE.

This Office is established in the Village of St. Ata-
nase.

.ENRY AUBERT», Esquire, Registrar.-
Louis GABnIEL MancaAn, Esquire, Deputy.

This County contains within its limits, the following
Parishes, Villages and Seigniories:

1. St. Jean Baptiste.
2. St. Hilaire.
3. St, Matbias.
4. Ste. Marie.
5. St. Grégoire.
6. St. Athanase.
7. St. George.

Vriages.

1. Henryville.
2. St. Athanase.
3. Ste. Marie.
4. St. Mathias.
5. St. .ean Baptiste.
6. Clarenceville.

Âppemliz

ICtb.'.A.priL
f

Seigniories.

1. Rouville.
2. Ste. Marie de Monnoir.
3. Bleury
4. Sabrevois.

- 5. Noyan..
6. Caldwell's Manor.
7. Foucault.

The territorial limits of this County are well known.
The number of Instrumentsfyled in this Office to 19th
November, 1845, the day of last inspection:

Prior to 1st November, 1844, in Register B... 1927
do. - A... 262

-2189
Since 1st November, 1844, to 19th Nov., 1845:

In Register A .................................... 27
Do. B................................... 553

-.- 580

2760

Being 2,760 Acts or Instruments, a portion of which is
completed according to law, in eleven 'volumes, contain-
ing, together with the transcripts from Messrs Austin
and De Salaberry, 6,239 pages of -manuscript..

Of the Acts filed prior to the lst November, 1844,
88 thereof, from No. 1540 toNo. 1628-inclusiely,,-were
not copied before,the 29th1Septe'mberlast,,as.requred by
Sth.Victoria, chapter 27, in conse quence; astis allegd,
of the pressure of business,, and. 211 ofthÉse fled- since
1st November, 1844, were also in arrear 'f.om the same
cause.

The. very great proportion 'ofReitration.a.t
County, is ln fuil length. and.but in three or.four instan .
ces bas the facility of' effectingMortge s by 7th Victo-
ria; chapter 22,-been resortedito.ý., !-

i- '0' 
P-

The notices required by 7th Vitoria chapter c2, wer
given. " The books vhich by la requir. itare properly
paraphed andecertified, and.asfarasthey ha.vegone, arekept. *

wth~ great regularity and netnis

r Ãu bertinhas not~ kpts an Inde to .Estates,.te
want of correct desptions éeeds enregistered ha.ing
rendceredif impoÏsib o d'so. wit aC .

The ~eb~î stry Offcc be glept7in adwelling' ouse
o nöf wood in'tbie:vicinitytof others onstructed of the

s ateril; affi.ds nopeculiar sifetye ttieBooks and
R ards, älthough Mr. Aubertin lias endeavoured to
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Appendix
(B.)

IGth April.

Villages.

1. Chiambly.
2. St. Jolins.
3. Longueuil.
4. Blairfindie.
5. St. Bruno.
6. Boucherville.

The limits of that part of the County bordering on
the County of -untingdon are not well defined, in con-
sequence of which parties residing on the borders are
obliged for safety.to enregister in both Counties.

The number of Instruments or Documents filed in this
office on the 18th March, 1846, the period of the last
inspection, IVas as follows

To lst November, 1844, in Register A..... 297
Do. B. 1005

-- 1302
Fron lst November, 1844, to 18th March,

1846, the period of last inspection :
In Register A.................. .. ........ 56

do. B................................ 374
- 430

1732

renedy the risk as much as lies in bis power, by keeping
tlhen packed, after oflice heours, in portable cases.

Tlie revenue of the Oflice up to lst November,
1844, vas............................................... £658

Froni 1st November, 1844, to 19th November,
1845,................................ 213

£871

The oaths required by 7th Victoria, cliapter 22, w'ere
taken and subscribed by Mr. Aubertin and his Deputy,
and filed in the oflice of the Clerk of the Peace in this
District on the 23rd of March, 1844. The recognizance
also required by 4th Victoria, chapter 30, section S, was
dulv entercd into by Ir. Aubertin, on the 9th Marci,
1844, before the Honorable Mr. Justice Day, J. K B.,
and on that day filed of record at the oflice of thue .:ro-
thonotary for the District of Montrcal.

The Sureties are:

Pr.:u.: Jonoîx, of Jlontreal.
N.uacîsse D n-rxu, qf llontreal.
Josirri DA.tcîE, of 81 Athanase.
RIcîÂnD IIuîIInar, of Montrecal.

It is duly re orded in the Provincial Registrar's
Oflice, andi with the Inspector Generaîl.

COUNTY OF CIIA3tLY.

This Oflice is establisled at tleVillage of Clhambly.

hTuorts Ausî., Esquire, Registrar.
WILLIAM Hl. AUSTIN, Esquire, Depuly.

This County containgwvithin its limits the following
Seigniories, Parishes and Villages.

Seigniories.

1. Chambly.
2. M~ontarville.

Facrisics.

1. Chiambly.
2. St. Jolns.
3. Longueuil.
4. St. Luc.
5. Blairfindie.
6. St. Bruno.
7. Loucherville.

l eing 1,732 Instruments in fourteen volumes, containing
3736 pages ofxmanuscr'ipt. Ail the documents filed prior tu
Ist November, 1844, were duly copied into the Rcgizters
prior to the 29ti September last, as required by law ; but
of those filed since that period, 250 thereof remain stili
to be copied into the Register.

Riegister D. volume 1, of the District of St. Johns.
of vhich thie present County of Chanibly formed a part,
'froin page 32 to page 477, lias been used by Mr. Austin
as a County Register, as volume 2. B. therco ; in this
volume the 11l2th and 113tlh pages were accidentallyleft
blank by the copyist, and are cancelled by a certiliente
written thereon.

Register A. volume 2, of the said District of St.
Jolns, from page 486 to page 762, has been converted
into Regieter L. volume 3, of the County Ofice.

Mr. Austin lias not attempted to keep an Estate Book,
the descriptions of property iii the varlous Arts enregis-
tered bcing so imperfect, lie found it inpracticable.

The increased fheility of effecting Mortgages by 7tlh
Victoria, chap. 11, has been taken advantage of butin two
or threc instances.

The notices required lby the 7th Victoria, cap. 22, were
duly givei.

The Books are certified according to law. There are,
occasioinally, aIpproved renvoies or marginal notes of an
uninportant character, and the Books, as flar as brought
up, arc fairly and neatly written.

The Office being kept in Mir. Austin's private resi.
dence, the Records partake of the gereral safety of that
centleman's property and no more, and are exposed to
the usual accidents by lire.

The revenue of the Office up to the lst
November, 1844, was...................... £422 18 7

From lst Novenber, 1844, to lst NovCm-
ber 1S45..................................... I i 19 il-j

From 1st Novenmber 18-15 to 1sth larhl ~
1846..................--.................... .53 1 81

For discharges, &c............................ 6 2 6

£594 2 9
Tlie oatls requiredi by 4th Victoria, chap. 22, section

8. vere taken and subscricd by Mr. Austin and his
Deputy, and Jiled'witlh the Clerk of the Peace for the
District of Montreal, on the 14th Marci, 1844.

Tlie recognizances required by the 4th Victoria, chap.-
30, section 8. were enitered into by Mir. Austin, as Re-
gistratr of this Couny, on the 9th Mardi, 1844, before
the Honorable 1r. Justice Day, J. K. B., and filed at

the Office of the Prothonotary for this District on the
satme day.

Tlie Securities are
The Honorable GArNT DE LoNouEur,.
C. H. CASrLE, Esquire, of efonereal.

A duplicate original vas recorded at the Office of
the Registrar of the Province and lodged with the
Inspector General, as by law directed.

COUNTY OF VERCEREs.

Te Registry Office of this County is established at
the Village of Verchères.

PIERRE MENARD, Esquire, Registrar.
Louis F. CiHAGNON, Esquire, Depuby.

The County comprises within its linats the following
Seigniories, Parishes and Villages :

Seigniories.
1. ContrecSur.
2. Varennes.
3. Verchères)
4. Cournoyer.
5. Beloeil.

Appendix

(B.
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1t Api.

Since Ist November, 1844, to 18th
March,%1846, in Register A..........

do. ' B ...........

1395

- 343

1738

Being 1738 Instruments, all of wlicl arc duly and
fairly enregistered, and copied according to law, in five
volumes containing 2212 pages of manuscript.

But little advantage lins been taken, in tlis County,
of the facility of effecting Mortgages under 7ti Victoria,
chap. 22.

The notices required by tbe 7thVictoria, chap. 22,
were duly given.

The Books are all properly certified, and the work fully
brought up and completed, with the exception of the
Estate Book, which Mr. Menard found it impossible to
keep, in consequence of the absence of sufficient des-
criptions of property in the Deeds enregistered.

The Ofice is kcpt in Mr. Menard's private residence.
The Books and Papers are kept in a portable box, and,
lbeyond thiis, there is no security froni accidents by fire.
The revenue of the Ofice was:

To lst November, 1844..................... £321 10 0
From 1st.November, 1844, to 18th March,

1846, being 16 montlis and 18 days.... 91 15 0

£413 5 O

The Oaths of Office and Allegiance, required by the
4th Victoria, chnp. 30, section 8, were duly taken and
lodged in the Olfice of the Clerk of the Pence for this
District, on the l2th March, 1844.

The recognizance required by the 4th Victoria, chip.
30, section 8, was duly entered into by Mir. Menard; on
the 12th March, 1844, before'the Honorable Mr. Justice
Day, J. K. B., and lodged at the.Office of the Prothono-
tary of the District on the, same day.

The Securities are:
AuM4 MAssUE, Esquire. of Varennes.
F'rx Lussni, Esquire, of Varennes.

It was also recorded at the Office of the Provincial
Registrar, and filed. witli the Inspector General.

COUNTY oF XICIIEIIEU 5

The Oflice of thisCounty-isestablished:at the'Village
of. St. O irs. m 'RE :,sq fr % ie ly.

PrERn R.eGEnnanEsqu r gistrar.
CB&nrns BAzI<,Esquire DepuIij.4 .

This County contains within its limits thé' following
Seigniories, Parishes and Villages:

Seighiories.

1. St. Ours.
2. St. Denis.
3. St. Charles.
4., Sorel.
5. St. Aim6.

App ndixr
(B;)

16th April.

ParishLes.

1. Varennes.
2. Vercheres.
3. Contrecoeur.
4. St. Antoine.
5. St. Marc.
6. Bekleil.

Villages.

1. Varenncs.
2. Verchères.
3. Contrecoeur.

The limits of the County are well defined and under-
stood. This Oice is in good order.

The number of Instruments received at tiis Office is
as follows

To lst November, 1844, in Register A............ 613
do. B............ 782

St. Ours.
St. Denis.
St. Cliarles.
St. Jude.
St. Barnabé.
Sorel.
Ste. Victoire.
St. Aimé.

Villages.

1. St. Ours.
2. Sorel.
3. St. Aimé.
4. St. Denis.
.5. St. Cliarles.
6. St. Jude.
7. St. Barnabé.

The territorial divisions are well understood. The
nunber of Instruments enregistered at tiis office, is as
follows.

Prior to 1st November, 1844, in Register A........ 1919
e do. , B........ 1462

3381
Since 1st November, 1844, to 16th Marci.

1846, being the date of the last inspection:
la Register A....................... 28

D o. B .... ................................. 542
- 570

3951

Being 3951 Instruments in ten volumes, containing 4476
pages of manuscript. The greater portion of tho enre-
gistrations are at full lengtlh, and but little advantage has
been taken in this County of the increased facility affor-
ded by the 7th Victoria, chapter 22, in effectinig Mort-
gages.

The .notices required by the 7th Victoria, clitpter 22,
were duly given. The Registers are duly,certified-and
written up to within a few Acts now in progress of being,
copied. Mr. Chevalier has kept no Minute or Day: Book as
required by,4tli.Victoria, chapter 30, section 20, assign.
ing as a renson, that' air the time of his àppointment to
office, lie found the. Minute Book of his predecessor, Mr.
De Salaberry, requiring the entry of 442 Enregistrations,
and that lie wnited the completion of that -book to go
on with his ovn work. All-the other books areýpropérly
written up,,with the exception of the Index to Estates,
which Mr. Chevalier.has found to be iinpracticable, in
consequence of the want of sufficient description, in most
of.sthe:Acts enregistered.

This Office. is kept in a detached: wooden:'buildine.
specially devoted' to thé 'purpose; the Books and-ecords
are deposited in anFiron'chest% but neither offerin any
security against'accideIts by fire.

The revenue ofthe 0fice ws

From 7th Mirch,'1844, to.1st November
1844, . ...... £4 000 0

Fromst Novembér,.,1844to 6th*June,18452d 60- 60
Fróm 6thJune, 1845,'to 16th Mairch; 1846,. 68 O O

Parishtes.
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Appendim
(B.) The Oaths of Alleigance and Office were duly taken

and subscribed, and agreeably with the 4th Victoria, chap-
i"~ - ter 30, section 8 were lodged with the Clerk of the Peace

of the District, on the 23rd March, 1844.

Mr. Chevalier also entered into the recognizance re-
quired by law, on the 23rd march, 1844, before the -lo-
norable Mr. Justice G ale, J. K. B., and vhich was filed
of record at the oflice of the Prothonotary on the same
day. The Sureties are,

Louis LACOSTE, Of Boucherville.
RÉNt BouciiER i)E LA BRukRE, of St. Ifyacinte.

It is duly enregistered by the Provincial Rogistrar, and.
filed with the Inspector General.

COUNTY OP ST. EYACINTBE.

This Office is established at the Village of St. Iya cinthe.

JEAN FRANgois TÉTu Esquire, Registrar.
JEMN FRANÇOIS TETU, Jr. Esquire, Deputy.

This County contains within its limits the following
Seigniories, Parishes, and Villages

Seigniories.

1. De Ramzay and Bourchemin.
2. Seigniory Debartzeh, ¾ of St. Hyacinthe.
3. Seigniory Langan.

Parishles.

1. St Hyacinthe.
2. La Presentation.
3. St. Pie.
4. St. Paul de *Yainaska, (Abbotsford)
5. Ste. Rosalie.
6. St. Dominique.
7. St. Simon.
8. St. Cesaire.
9. St. Damase.
10. St. Hugues de Ramzay.

Villages.

1. St. Hyacinthe.
2. St. Pie.
3. St. Cesaire.
4. Burtonville de St. Cesaire.

The limits of this County are wellknown and un-
derstooilo

The number of Instruments enregistered at this Office is
as follows.

To lst Novenber, 1844, in Register A.............. 1469
do. 3.............. 1376

3039
From lst November, 1844, to 17th March,

1846, the day of last Inspection : ..........
In Register A..................................... 24

Do. 3................................... 6,56
- 680

3719 1

Being 3719 Instruments enregistered in mine volumes,
containing 4756 pages of manuscript.

Tie greater proportions ofEnregistration in this County |

the present dny, as correctly as practicable ; but owing
te the want of proper designation of property in Deeds,
Mr. 'Tétu states no reliaince can be placed upon it, except
as ta Special Mortgages ; in respect ot' General Morgages
and Deeds with insuflicient descriptions, Mr. Tétu has
found it impossible to class them.

In A. volume 1, from page 1 to page 308 inclusive,
there are several interlineations and obliterations ap-
proved.

This Office being kept ina wooden building partly occu.
pied as a store, and ndjoining other buildings of the sanme
description, affords no security from accidents by fire.

The revenue of the Office was as follows :

To 1st November, 1844.......................
From Ist November, 1844, to 16th Marci,

1846, being day of last inspection............

£800

. 506

£1306

The ontis required by law to be taken by the Regis.
trar and his Deputy, were duly taken and subscribed on
the 18th March, 1844, and filed with the Clerk of the
Peace for the District of Montreal.

The recognizance by law required, is duly entered
into at Quebec, and filed.

COUNTY OF SiUEFFORD.

This Office is established at Froste Village, in the
Township of Shefford.

'HIRAM H. FOSTEn, Esquire, Registrar,
DAvID R. WooD, Esquire, Deputy,

and contains within its limits, the following Townships
and Villages:

Townships.

1. Shefford.
2. Stukely.
3. Ely.
4. Alton.
5. Granby.
6. Farnham.
7. Brome.
S. Roxton.

Villages.

1. Frost Village.
2. Witerloo.
3. Granby Village.
4. Colebirooke.

This Oflice is in good order.-The number of Docu.
ments enregistered wns, on the 15th November, 1845,
the day of inspection, as follows

Under former Law of Registration, to 29th De-
cemuber, 1844............ ............ 2011

Under District of Missisquoi, to 29th February,
1844............................... 378

Under present division, ta lst November,
1844, in Register A............................ 10

do B .............................. 168
178

From 1 st November, 1844, te 15th November,
1845, in Iegister A....................... .... ,184

do B.............................. il
are at fuit length, and very littie advantage lias been i
taken of the flacility of effecting mortgages under the
7th Victoria, chapter 22. 2762

The notices required by 7th Victoria, chapter 22, were Being a totàl of 2762àEnregistrations, all i
duly given. The B3ooks are properlycertifled, and the vhole with the exception of a portion of tiise flediiftci' 1"
business of the Office written up, with the exception of Iovembe, 1844, are compltted in fifteen volumes, con-
the Index to Estates. This Book lias been kept up te taining 5,274 pageâ of manuscript.

Appendix

(Bj)
~~hArj
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Appendix
The facility afforded by the 7th Victoria, chapter 22,i

cffecting Sales and Mortgages his been much resorted t
in tiis County, about one quarter of the nanber of In
struients enrcgistered being of that description.

The notices requircd by the 7tli Victoria, chapter 22
wcre duly givenl.

The Books arc ail properly paraplhed nud certified, and
wcelI written up, with the exception of a few of the lau
Acts, as already alluded to, and this in consequence ol
a press or business. In this County there is no difril
culty inI pIrolîciy kceping an Index to enstates, the tenurc
being that of Free and Commun Soccuge, and the
bountdaries of every lut of ground, and its subsequent
division, being weIl unuderstood, tis Dook at once gives
all the information contenplated by laV, and by relsol
of whici the Rgistrar is enabled to give Certficates
without delay or risk.

The Registry Ofrice being kept in the private dwel-
ling house of Mr. Foster, afibrds no greater safety froin
accidents by fire tihan is to be found in any well con-
diucted establishment. The Books and Records arc kept
in portable cases which nay be remîoved with facility.
rhie limits of the County are well understood and cleurly
defined.

Tlie revenue ofthe Ofice from 29th February,
1844, to ht Novembhr 1844. 'as,......£70 0 0

From that period, to 1tli November, 1845, 25 0 0

£95 0 0

The Oatis of Allegiance and Ofmce required by the
4th Victoria, chapter 30, section 8, were duly taken and
subscribed by Mr. Foster and his Deputy, and were
respectivily filed at the Office of the Clerk of the
P'ence for the District, on the 13thi and 23rd March,
1844+.

The recognizance also required by 4th Victoria, chapter
30, section 8, was duly entered into by Mr. Foster, on
the 13th March, 1844, before the Honorable M1r. Justice
Gale, J. K. B., and on that day filed of record with the
Prothonotary of the District.

The Sureties are

STEIUIn S. OSTre, Esquire, n/ Shefford,
SAMiUELr WOOD~, Esquire, cf .Farnhoze,

And a duplicate original thercof recorded by the
Provincial Rugistrar, and lodged of record with the In-
spector General.

CoUNTY or MssSQUoI.

This Office is established at the Village of Frelig, s-
burg.

R. DicrsNsos, Esquire, Regùtrar,
Mynlow HOLIr SAXvsoun, Esquire, .Deputy,

The County contains within its limits the following
Townships mud Seigniories.:

Town.ships.

I. Sta-nbridge.
2. Dunhama.
3. Sutton.

Seigniony. .
i. St: Armand.

The territorial divisions of the County -being well
understood no.dificulty.is.experienced from tuttsource.

AppendizTh number of Instruments enregistered in this Office 3

From Sth July, 1830, up te 30th lDecember, t Apnl.
1841, under former Iaw...,...................3625

From Ist .iknuitry, 1842, to 30th Marci, 1844,
in Register A ..................... .............. 378

do )3 ..................................... 295
- 673

From 30tlh larebi, 1844, to lst'Novenber,
1844, in flegister A,..................;.......... 10

do B,............................. 144
-- 154

From lst Novenber, 1844, te 17tlh Novemaber,
1845, in Register A,.............................. 5

do B,............................. 235
- .240

4692

Being 4692 Acts or Instruments entered in nincteen vo-
laines, containing 7003 pages of manuscript.

The enregistrations are at full length, and but little
recouise lias been iad to the facility in effectimg mortgages
by 7ti Victoria, chaoter 22.

The notices required by 7th Victoria, chapter 22, were
given. AU the business of this olice undur 7th Victoria,
chapter 30, has been properly brought up by Mr.'Dicken-
son, as by law required. But prior to titt period, under
the administration of Mr. Dickenson's prodecessors in this
oflice, errors nnd omissions have occurred ; for inst'nce,
from No. 3626, registered on Ist January, 1842, to No.
3656, registered-on 15th February, 1842, being 29 Acts,
were énregistered by Mr. Anson Kemp after lis commis-
sion lnd ceased, and before Mr..Dickenson's began -Some
of the parties te these Instruments have re-euregistered,
but it is stated the majority hVC -Pt,

During the period that M1r. Moore helfd the Ofice,
blank pages are left for the future insertion of Acts
ivhich has never been donc. Thus, between No. 2197,
(volume 7 page 495) and No. 2199, space of two blank
pages is left for the insertion of 2198 ; also, in the same
volume, betweenNo.2200, (page 501)and No. 2202, space
of three pages and a halffis left for No. 2201, which !s rnot
entered.

Also in volume. 6, page 172, a marginal entry is made
of an Act passei between Amni Squeer and Clarimida
Sears, of' 21st June, 1832, of a deed of sale, but which
has not been co.pied, but a, blank space-left for it !

In volume 4, page 449, a blank of three pages is left
for No. 1201. In the same volume, page 496, No. 1234
is entered in the miargin, being a security fron Demmit
to Bryant for £67 10s.,,but not lilled up, a blankbeing
left for it !

In some instances also the 'Act is copied into the Re-
gister, but no mention madecf , the-periodýat :wbielr the
enregistration took place. This ý occurs in Nos. 2468
2470, 2481, 2484, the iast.being' Thomas Crefts' .Wvill,
also in,2498, a deed -of sale fron John Gibson to ,I-enry
Boright, (tis occurs la volume 8;},and inthese cases the
entries are not 'authenticated by the signature of the
Registrar.

-In Volurge 9, also, Nos. 2769P 2778, 2774, 2775,
2776, 2777,.2778, 2779; 2780,,2781, 2782,2785, 2786,
2787, 2788, 2789, 2791, 2792, 27.93,2794, 2795, .2796,
2797, 2798, 2799,:2800, 2801,,2802, 2803, 28nl, 2805;
2806, 2807 2808, 2809, 2810, 2811, 2812, 281",2815,
2816, 2817, 2818, 2819, 2820,f no date of Registration.

No. 2822, a blank of two pages.

Nos. 2837, 2838, 2839; 2841,28.42, 2843, 2844, 284-,
2848,.2849, 2850, 2851, 2852,,2857, 2858,,2859,, 2862,
2867, 2868; 2869;,2870-2872,.2873- 2874,,2875- 2878
2881; 2884, 2891, 2902, 2911, no dateof Registration.

No. 2912; a<blin]lèft.for the insei.tion of this ct.

A'
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Nos. 2913, 2915, 2916, 2917, 2918, 2921, 2922, 2923,
2924, 2925, 2926, 2927, 2928, 3929, 2931, 2932, 2933,
2934, 2936, 2937, 2938, 2939, 2940, 2941, 2942, 2943,
2944, 2945, 2946, 2947, 2948; 2949, 2950, 2951, 2952,
2953, 295 1, 2955, 2956, 2957, 2958, 2959, 2960, 2961,
2962, 2963, 2965, io date of Registration.

Nos. 2966, 2967, 2968, 2969, 2970, 2971, 2973, 2974,
2975, 2977, 2978, 2979, 2982, 2985, 2986, 2987, 2988,
2989, no signature.

No. 2990, no date nor signature.

Nos. 2991, 2992, 2993, 2994, 2995, no signature.

Nos. 2998, 3000, 3001, no date nor signature.

Nos. 3002, 3004, no signature.

Nos. 300-5, :3006, 3007, 3008, 3009, 3010, 3011, 3012,
3013, 3014, 3015, 3016. 3017, no date nor signature.

No. 3019, no signature.

Nos. 3042, 3047, no date nor signature.

Nos. 3071, 3076, no signature.

No. 3081, no date nor signature.

Nos. 3088, 3089, 3090, 3091, 3092, 3112, 3113, 3114,
3115, 3116, 3145, no signature.

No. 3183, no date nor signature.

Nos. 3196, 3197, 3199, 3316, 3322, no signature.

Nos. 3335, 3361, 3376, 3380, 3381, no date nor
signature.

No. 3402, no signature.

Volume Il, No. 3402, a discharge in nargia not
signecd.

No. 3605, no date nor signature.

The Blooks in use nnder 4tlh Victorin, ohapter 30, arc
ail properly iaraphed and certified, ind the law of the
29thî Marcl List, 8thi Victoria, chapter 27, section 5, coin-
plied with by Mr. Dikceson. The only safety of vlhiclb
the Bouoks and Records of' this County have the advan.
tage o, is lthat of being key., in a private dwelling louse
constructed of wood.

The revenue of the Office is stated to be:

From the 30th Marci, 1944, to Ist Noven-
ber, 1844,..................................... £45 0 0

From that day to l7th Nove r,1845,...... 60 0 0

£10 0 0

The Oatltsof'Alloginnee and Ofice directed to b taken
by 4th Victoria, cbap1. 30. section 8, were duîly taken anid
subscribed by Mr. Diekiunson and his Deputy, and filed
at the Ollice f the Clerk of the Pence for this District.

'lie recognizances also required by the 4th Victoria.
chapter 30, section 8, were entered into by Mr. Di<:kin-
son, on the 13th of March, 1844A. beforo the Honorable
M\Ir. Justice Gale, J. K. B., and filei at the Oliace of the
Prothonotary on that day.

The Sureties are:

WL.IAM CAnnrn, Merchant, of Montreal,
Waunt11 CowVAN, Merchant, of' M7ontreal.

Itwas lso duly recorded with the Provincial Registrar,
and lodged ivith the Inspector Generai.

COUNTY OFe OTTAWA.

This Office is established at Aylmer.

J. F. TAYr.on, Esquire, Regtiqrar.
JonN MCDOXALD, Esquire, Deputy.

Tie
knownx.

territorial divisons of the County are well

This Ofice is in excellent order. The number of
Intrnnents enregistered on the 15th of August, 1845,
vas

Prior to Novembcr, 1844, in Register A........ 382
Do. 13........ 159

- 541
Since tiit date and up to l5th August, 1845,

in Register B3........................ ............ 85

626
Deing G26 Docuients, ail which are duly and properly
entered tand nregistered according to ]Lw in Cight vo-
lumes, contamo 1.513 pages o' iaiuscript. The facility
aiForded by the 7th Victoria, hplituer 22, is but seldom re-
sorted to iii tiis Counity. ''ie notices required by 7thVie-
toria, chapter 22, werc given,

.I i Books 1't'reqirir it are all paraphed and properly
written up, and<1 Ctnpleted according to law, vith the
exception of the Index to Estates, whichî l Mr. Taylor
hias not yet comienced, temnig it impossible to do so
with aniy practical eliency.

The safcty of tlie Records partake of the general care
bestowed by Mr. Taylor ani his fanily on lus establisli.
nient.

The revenue of this Office is about £30 per annun,
vitli the xcetion of the yiar 1844, and that produced

£49.-Since the Ist Novemabur, 1844, the income lias
been abotit £22 eiurrency.

Mr. Taylor and his Deputy duly took the onths requi-
ed by law, and which are properly filed at the Office of
the Clerk of the Pence.

His recognizaice ailso vas entered into, as required
by law, on the 18th May, 1844, before the Honorable
lir. Justice Day, J. . B.

The Sureties are:
Rucoo.cs WarcuT, Fsquire, of Hull.
Il. L. ROUTIT, Esquire, of lontreal.

It is duly recorded in the Olice of theProvincial Re-
gistrar, and lodged with the Inspector General.

COUNTT OF TWO MOUNTAINS.

'This OMce is established at the Village of St. Andrews.
DANIISL Dr HRiTEL, Esquire, Registar
DANIEL Dip. HiERTEr. Jun., Esquire, Depity.

The County contains the following Townships,Parishes
and Seignîiorics.

Townships.

SLochiaber.
2. Buckinghani.
3. Templeton.
4. Iull.

.5., Eardley.
6. Onslow.
7. Bristol.
8. Clarendon.
9. Litchfield.

10. Wakefield.
1. portland.

Seigniory.
Petite Nation.

ParishN.

Petite Nation.

Appendix

(B,)

16th .April.

t,

i
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Appendix
(3.)

16th April.

Villages.

St. Andrews.
Grenville.
Carillon.
St. Benoit.
St. Eustache.
St. Augustin.
Ste. Scolastique.
St. Hermas.

Tlis Oflice is in perfect order, the ]aw of, last
March, 8th Victoria, chapter 27, being fully complied
with. .AIl the Books are properly parapicd and cert-fied,
and brouglit up with great neatness and regularity. The
Index to Jstates is fully made up to the day of inspection.

The number of Acts filed in this Oflice is:

To Ist November, 1844, in Register A..... 2572
Do. (lo. do. 3 137

-2709
irom 1 st November 1844, to-1st December,

1845, in Register A.............................. 589
do. e ................. ............ 64

653

3362
- Tcing 3369 Enregistrations in fourteen volumes, con-
taining-731 1 pages of nanuscript.

'The facility aiTorded by the 7th Victoria, chapter 22, of
efecting sales and mortgages has been.uxtensively re-
sorted to.

Tie notices under the 7tl Victoria, chapter 22, were
given. As regards the safety of the Records, they are
kept ini Mr. DeBolrtel's private residence, packed in
portable cases. lr. DeHertel's oaths of 'ofiice nd& of
his Deputy were duly taken and iled according to law.

The recognizance was duly.entered into on ti 7th
Murch, 1844, before the Honorable Mr. Justice Day,
J. E. B., and filed witb the Prothonotary on the same
day.

His Securities are :
CITAnr.Es H. CAs.rt, Esqtuire, of .Ao~ntreal.
- XUEL CusnING, Ejsquite, of C/aatiùm.

It was dluly recorded wvith 'tle Registrar of the o
vince, aud filed with'the InspectofiGWeril.

COrNTY OP TERREOIE.

This Office is 'esÏablished nttiefViligeof Terreboine.
r.ExÂ?DEtG<innft., Esrir¯e RegiS(.a -.

'G»uoN E. Pauvsr Esquire, Depui3y.

The County contains vithin its limits the following
Townships, Parishes and Villages:

Townships.

1. Chathatn.
2. Grenville and .Augtuentations.
3. Gore.
4. Wentworth.
5. HIarrington.

Parises

1. Argenteuil.
2. St. Benoit.
3. St. Eustache.
4. St. Augustin.
5. Ste. Scholhistique.
6. St. Colombe.
7. St. Hermas.

Appendix
The County contains within its limits the following

Seigniories, Townships, Parishes and Villages.

.S .ioic. ith .AprL

1. Terrebonne.
2. LaCorne.
3. Ste. Thérèse.
4. Mille laies.
5. Isle Jésus.

Toonship.

1. Abercrombie.

Parishes.

1. LaCorne. .
2. Ste. Anne des Prairies.
3. St. Jérome.
4. St. François de Sales.
5. Terrebonne.
6. St. Martin.
7. Ste. Rose.
8. Ste. Thérse.
9. St. Vincent.

Villages.

1. New Glugow.
2. Ste. Anne.
3. St. Jérome.
4. Terrebonne.
5. St. Martin.
6. Ste. riose.
7. Ste. Thérüse.
8. St. Vincent.

The limits of the Cniunty are not -well understood and
defined ; parties residing on the borders have been
obliged to enregister in this and the. adjoining County,
to preserve their privileges, anc net being certain in
which County tieir propcrty is situated.

The Ofice is in excellent order ; tue number of Instru-
ients filed was,on the day of inspection,'as follows

Prior to Ist November, 184........ 2781
- And since that period................... 4.10

-3191

Being a total of 3191 Acts, ahl of which are entered
and conipleted in nine volumes, containing 4159 pages
of mnanuscript.

In this County no arlvantage whatever has been ta-o
ken of the facility in passing Deeds underthe 7th.Victorin,
chapter 22.

The notices required by 7th Victoria chapteè 22 were
ail duly given.

The Books are paraphed and certified nceording to
law ; there are various -marginal notesin .the 3ooks,
one, ot'which (the iâte Mr. ML:Kenzie's Will,) is . thus
enregistered ~ voflume 3;. pnge .556; they arallniced
and approved i thei1egistrat. -

The Index to Properties has.been kept as f:as prac-
ticable, butMr. -Gorrie conceives the bock tob of little
use, till the anò ien,umbered; and desïiptous n
D'edcls more f1~ancoï.reet. ThOïlce is kept 1 i'ri.
Gorrie's private dweUi7g' a he dkl a e
portable boxes. - r

Tho. revenue of tie Office; from..the -1st; veom
f844, the d iy~ oinsection~ (17tli Ju 1845)

Tie Oelits ofíÂ1 h iane cind Offie were du], talen
by Mr. Garrin d is D ' n'd iwre àd tle
OfiÉëc othe Clëè&k of the eaeeo theSthiiiro
1844. The re zance aso rquidbh thWie
toria',écifpr : sectidn8 day entredt b
Mr- Gorie on, tbe 4ti 1 befre
KonorablèWalli&e de St Rd~,Çle
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Append ix
(3.) The Securities arc:

JonN Monrs, Esquire, of Ste. Térèse.
1sth.Aprfl. D. GouRI, Esquire, ofNontreal.

It was duly filed at the Oflice of the Prothonotary
on the same day, and subsequently enregistered with the
Provincial Registrar, and lodged with the Inspector Ge-
neral, according to law.

COUNTr OF LEINSTER.

This Office is established at the Village of 1'Assomp-
tion.

Loms ArcIMrDAmULT, Esquire, Registrar.
G. DeLorimier, Esquire, Deputy.

The County contains within its limits the following
Townships, Parishes and Villages.

Townships.
1. Rawdon.
2. Kilkenny.

Parishes.

I. L'Assomption.
2. St. Sulpice.
3. Repentigny.
4. St. Jacques.
5. St. Esprit.
6. St. RZocli.
7. Nascouche.
S. St. Lin.

Wilages

1. L'Assomption.
2. St. Sulpice.
3. Repentigny.
4. St. Jaeques,
5. St. Esprit.
6. St. Rocl,
7. Mascouche.
8. St. Lin.
9. Lachcnaiec

The limits of this County are well defined.

The Office is in excellent order. The number of
Instruments enregistered at this Office, is

Prior to Ist November, 1844, in Register A. 2456
Do. B. 2117

--- 4582
Since that period to 19th March last, the day

of last inspection, in Register A............ 33
Do. B... 77

- 806

5388

Being 5388 Acts or Instruments enregistered, all of
which are duly written up and completed according to
law, in fourteen volumes, containing 10,558 pages of
manuscript.

The Books are al! paraphed and certified according to
law. The Estate Book in this Office has not *been
opened ; it was found to be impracticable in consequence
of want of proper description of property in the various
Instruments filed.

The Office being kept in Mr. DeLorimier's private
residence, pa.takes of the general safety ofhis property,
and no more.

The revenue of the Office up to the

lst November, 1844, was..................... £1083 13 6
From lst November, 1844, to l9th March

1846, being last inspection.................... 127 il 0

£1131 4 6

Appendix
The Oaths of OfBce and Allegiance were duly taiken (B.)

by Mr. Arehambault and his Deputy, and lodgud with
the Clerk of the Peace, agreeably with the requirements isth Aprit
of the 4tli Victoria, chapter 30, section 8.

The recognizance also required by law was duly en-
entered into by Mr. Archambault on the 30th April,
1844, before the IIonorable Mr. Justice Day, J. r. B.

The Sureties are
P1TER IL LEODEL, Esquire.
NonniIERT Du3iAs, Esquire.

It was duly filed at the Office of the Prothonotary
for the District ; subsequently recorded in the Office of
the Provincial :Regiztrar, and lodged witi the Inspector
G eneral.

*CoUNTY OF DERTIIEfl.

This Oflice is established in the Village of Berthier.

J. BTEr. CnArrr, Esquire, registrar.
CnARtEs A. FoiRNERET, Esquire, Deputy.

The County contains within its limits the following
Seigniories, Townships, Parishes and Villages.

Seigniories.

1. Berthier.
2. Lanomie.

. 3. Dautray.
4. Lavaltrie.
5. York.
6. Maskinongé, (in part.)
7. Daillebout.
8. Derlamsnay.

Townships.

1. Kildare.
2. Brandon.

Paris/hes.

St. Ambroise de Kildare.
Berthier.
St. Bertliélemi.
St. Gabriel de Brandon.
St. Cuthbert.
Ste. Elizabeth.
Lac Maskinongé.
St. Félix.
Lavaltrie.
Lanoraie.
Ste. Mélanie de Daillebout.
St. Paul.
RZamsay.
St. Thomas.
Les Isles.
St. Charles Borommé.

Villages.

1. Berthier.
2. St. Paul.
3. Industry.

The limits of the County are welI understood. . The
Office is in excellent order, and all the business in con-
nection with'it properly brought.up.

The number of Instruments or Documents enregistered
were, on the 11 th March, 1846, the day of the last
inspection, as follows :

Prior to Ist November, 1844,...................Acts 3262
From 1st November, 1844, to 1 ltli March, 1846,

being last inspection................................... 604

3866
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du Being 3866 Acts or Instruments, all of which are duly,
and correctly copied, and fairly enregistered in twelve

rvolumes, containing 5925 pages of maiuscript. The
16th April. great proportion of Enregistration in, this County is at

ful length, and no advantage has -been taken of the
greater facility of effecting sales, 8t. under 7tli Victoria,
chap. 22.

The notices required by 7th Victoria, chap. 22, were
duly given. The books are properif paraphed and cer-
tified, according to law.

The Index to Estates has been completed to the
present date, with all the exactness possible, the Re-
gistrar and Deputy Registrar stating thatthey could not
have done so, but from. tleir-persconalknowledge of the
County acquired during an extensive ýpractice as No-
taries for a series of years. • The Office is, 'held in a
wooden building used as a Court House and Public
Offices, but offers no security' against accidents by fire.

The revenue of the Office to lst Novem-
ber, 1844, was.............................. .£978 12 0

From is November, 1844, to 13th March,
1846, being the date of the last inspec-
tion............................................ 184 4 0

£1162 16 0

The Oaths of Allegiance ana Office were duly taken
and subscribed by the Registrar and Deputy Registrar,
and filed with the Clerk of the Peace for the District
of Montreal, on the Sthl Marcb, 1844.

The recognizances also' required 'by' la.w wcre duly
entered into by Mr. Chalût, before the Honorable -Mr.
Justice Gale, J.. M. B., on the 2nd April, 1844, and on
the same day lodged in the Office of the Prothonotary
for the District of Montreal.

The Sureties are:
ALzxis MoussaAv, Esquire, of Berthier.
NoRBERT DoUCETI Esquire, of Berthier..,

The recognizance was duly enrcgistered with' the
Provincial Registrar, and k>dged ýwith the Inspector
General.

DISTRICT OF THREE RIVERS.

COUNTY OF ST. MAURICE.

This
Rivers.

Office is established in the Town of Three

L. G. DuvAL, Esquire, Registrar.
P. N. PÂcAuD, Esquire, Deputy.

This County has within in ts limits' th'e following
Seigniories, Townships, Parishes and Villages.

THE TOWN F TIEBE 'lVERS.

Seigniories.

1.' Fief Ste. Marguerite.
2. Pointe.du Lac.ý
3. Fief Grosbýóis;''
4.' Fief Gatineau.
5. St. Antoine. de la'Rivière du Loup.'
6. Fief Dumontier.
7. Seigniory of Maskinongé6 (in part)
8. Fief de Lanaudière.

r 9. Fiëf C'rufel* .

0ô. Fiëf-St 'Jeèan
11~. Seigniory of Grandpré.
i2. Fief St.,Maurice.
13. FiefSt. 'Etienne. r 2

. Caxton. '

2. Huntingdon.

r r

~rrr rr

- Parishes.

1. Three Rivers.
2. Pointe du Lac.
3. Machiche.
4. Rivière du Loup.
5. Ste. 'Ursule.
6. St. Lêon.
7. St. Barnabé.
8. 3askinongé.

Villages.

1. Forges.,
2. Pointe du Lac.
3. Yamachiche..
4. St. Ba·nabé.
5. Rivièie'alu-Loup.
6. "St. Léon.
7. Maskinongé.

The limits of the Connty are well defined and under-
stood. The Office' is in good order; and tËe woik'roperly
brought up ; the number of Instruments fyled up to the
21st January, 1846, the last day of ,inspection,_ was
2648, in ten volumes containing .3382 pages of manu-
script. The Index to Estates "has also beei"made 'as
complete as 'practicable, but the %ant'of sufficiént des-
cription of property in the deed filed, renders it im-
possible to keep it correctly. The vast proportion of
Enregistrations are at full length, and but'little, advan-
tage has been-taken of the increased facility of effecting
Sales and Mortgages under the 7th Victoria, chap. 22.

The, notices required by 7th:Victoria, cbap. 22, were
duly given. • The Books are all paraphed. .The Office
being kept in-Mr. DiivalPs private residence,.has-no ,fur-
ther security against fire than-other houses'similarly
situated in a closely built Town.

The revenue of the Office-was

Foi the year ending 3 Ist December, 1842,
Do do do 1843,
Do do do 1844,

£102 0 0
'81' Ô 0

560 0 0

£743 0 0

The Oaths of Allegiance' and" Office are duly taken
and subsbribed' by Mr. Duval and bis Deputy, which
were duly filed with the Clerk of the Peace-for the
District of Tiree Rivers. ' The ree'ognizances' req iiied
by'law were also duly entered irito.

The Sureties are:
Jr R. D moutùor, Esquire, of' Th .ee Riber
JÀsEs. -Drcxsos,- Esquire, of Three Rivers;

it is enregistered vith the Provincial Regi trar, and
lodged with the Inspectoi GeneraL.

CoNT OF, DERM=OND.

This Office is established at the Village of Drum-
mondville. i

- WL1AM ROBINs, Esquire, Regitrar.
BAzuL DAVID, Esquire,Deputy.

The Cou'nty contains within its limits the following

1.,Àctóri. r '

2.' .rthabaska.
3. Aston.
4.' 'Bulstrode.
5. Chester.
6. Durham.
7. Grantham.
8. Ham.,
9. Horton.

10.)Kiiigsey
1'1..GSimpsofrnJ? '~

1 ,L

Àpp~dx.

i6Lh~.Apr2L
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Tinigwick.
Upton.
Warwick.
Wendover.
Wickham.
Wotton.

Villages.

1. Drummondville.
2. Danville.

And Islands in the River St. Francis.

The limits of the County arc well understood, except
as regards the Townships of Upton and Acton, tbey
being partly in the District of Montreal, its line of
separation is not correctly understood ; persans residing
near the line enregister in both Counties for safety's
sake.

The work of this Office is all brought up.

The number of Documents enregistered up to the 8th
November last, the day of inspection, was

To 1st November, 1844,..................................4634
From 1st November, 1844, to day of inspection,...... 233

4867
Being 4867 Documents, all of which are duly cnregis-

tered and copied in twenty volumes, containing 8139
pages of manuscript.

Mr. Robins bas no difficulty in correctly keeping his
Estate Book, all the lands in his County being Township
lands, and of which correct descriptions are given in the
various Documents enregistered.

The Books and Papers are kept in an uninhabited
cottage constructed of wood, at a distance from other
buildings, but offering but little security either from fire
or other accidents towhich Records thusexposed may be
subject.

The vast proportion of Enregistration is ut full length;
and recourse has been had to the increased facility of
effecting sales, &c. under 7th Victoria, chapter 22, but
in two instances. The notices required by the 7th
'Victoria, chapter 22, were duly given. The Books are
properly paraplhed and completed to the day of inspection,
witlh the exception ofa fcw Instruments then being copied.

The revenue of the Office was:

Prom 30th March, 1844, to lst November, *

1844,............................................. £80 0 0
From 1st November, 1844, to 8th November,

1845,............................................ 60 0 0

£140 0. O
The Oatls of Allegiance and Ofâice were duly taken

and subscribed by Mr. Robins and his Deputy, and duly
illed with the Clerk of the Peace at Three Rivers on
lst April, 1844. The recognizance also by law required
was duly entered into by Mr. Robins on the 18th May,
1844.

His Securities are:
ANGUs M1'DoNAD, Esquire,
J. Gutr., Esquire,

Tt was duly filed with the Prothonotary of the Dis-
trict of Three Rivers, and subsequently enregistered
with the Provincial Registrar, and lodged with the In-
spector General.

COUNTY OF YAMASKA.

This Office is established at the Baie du Febvre,
JEAN O. Anca-D, Esquire, Regstrar.
Wni.tni LEMAiTitE, Esquire, Deputy.

.Appendix
(B.)

16th ApriL.

All the limits of this County are well understood, with
the exception of eighteen arpents in front by the whole
depth of the Seigniory of Nicolet, with regard to which
there is some doubt whether it belongs to this Cotnty
or the adjoining. It forms part of the Municipality of
La Baie.

Tis Office is in goodorder. ThenumberofInstruments
enregistered is as follows :

To the 1st Novemuber 1844,............................1110
From 1st November 1844, to 22nd January, 1846, 330

1443

Being 1443 Acts, in seven volumes containing 2158
pages of manuscript, all properly written up, with two
exceptions. the first of which occurs in entry No. 852,
where two Acts were by error entered under this num-
ber, the entry of which in the Minute Book is by a
piece of paper attached to the page with a wafer. Both
Acts, however, are properly copied into the Register.
The next is in volume A. 2. one half of the leaf was acci-
dentally left blank; it bas been cancelled by blank lines,
and a certificate written on it setting forth the circum-
stance.

The great proportion of the Enregistrations are of
at full lengtli, and the increased facility of passing Deeds
under 7th Victoria, chapter 22, has been but very seldom
resorted to.

Mr. Arcand bas kept his Index to Estates as far as
practicable ; but owing to the want ofproper designation
of property, this Book is necessarily very incomplete,
ard not to be confided in.

The Office is established within a league and a quarter
of the line of the County of Nicolet to the north, and
upwards of eight leagues from its southern line, with
two rivers to cross ; this is a cause of much inconve-
nience to those wlio reside in the centre and southera
portions of the County, and who have petitioned that the
Office may be more conveniently placed.

The Office is held-in a private wooden building, and is
therefore exposed to accidents by fire.

The revenue of the Office was:
To 1 st November, 1844....................... £361 9 11½
From that period to 25th July, 1845....... 69 5 6

£430 15 5j
The Oaths of Allegiance and Office were'duly taken by

Mr. Arcand and Mr. Lemaitre, and filled of record accor-
ding to law. The recognizance also required by the 4th
Victoria, chapter 30, section 8, was duly entered into by
Mr. Arcand.

And contains within its limits the following

Seigniories.
1. La Baie.
2. Courval.
3. Lussandière.
4. St. François.
5. Pierreville.
6., Yamaska.
7. Deguire.
8. Bourg Marie l'Est.

Parishes.
1. St. Antoine de la Baie.
2. St. Zéraphin de Courval.
3. St. François du Lac.
4. St. Michel d'Yamqaska.
5. St. David.

Villages.
1. La Baie.
2. St. François.
3. Yamaska.
4. Rivière David.

1Gth .&priL.
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Appendix
Hi Sureties are:

B.&ZILE PELISSIER.
16th April. A. PARUDIS.

D. CEanxAND.
J. DEGUISE.

It was recorded with the Provincial Registrar, and
lodged with the Inspector General.

COUNTY OrNICOLET.

This Office is established in the Village of Nicolet.

JosEPu JOUTRAs, Esquire, Regstrar.
TiEoPmIL CoTr, Esquire, Deputy.

Witbin the limits of this County are the following

Townships.

1. Blandford.
2. Maddington.

Seigniories.

1. Nicolet.
2. St. Gregoire.
3. Bécancour.
4 Gentilly.
5. St. Pierre.

Parishes.

1. Bécancour.
2. Gentilly.
3. Nicolet.
4. St. Gregoire.
5. St. Pierre les Becquets.
6. St. Monique.

Villages.

1. Nicolet.
2. St. Gregoire.

The limits of this County are clearly defined, except
as to the portion of the'Seigniory of Nicolet bordering
on the County- of Yamaska, of eighteen arpents in front
by the depth of the Seigniory. Respecting this portion
there are doubts entertained as to which County it blongs,
whether to Nicolet or Yamaska.

This Office is in excellent orde.. The number of
Enregistrations effected is as follows:

To lst November1844, in volume A...... 68
Sdo. B......... 866

-934
From 1st Nov. 1844, to 21st Jan. 1846, in A,... 30

Do. do. do. B,..., 322

1286
Being 1286 Instruments 'r'Entries in six volumes,

containing .................................... 17î87 pages.
To' which add pages of transcripts from1

Drumnmondville,.,................. 966

Total pages.......... 2753

The vast proportion of Enregistration isat full l1ngth,
and but little recourse has been- had, to thefacility of
executing de'edsinder 7thVictoria, hapter 22, section 11,-
but in two or three instances.

The notices required by 7th Victoria,'chapter22, ere
duly given. The'Books are properly'paraphed according
to law, and all the worký"ofthe-office coipleted, ,with-
the exception of thé- Indee to.. Esates, which has been
kept as correctly, and co.mplt , y as the yant. of proper
description-in Acts tendered fr Enregistrationwill admit
of.'.Thé Bôokl under-thosè:circunistanceasis stated'tobe,
but of little use.

-App-endiix
'The Books and Records are keptat.Mr. Joutras'pri-

vate residence, inI the Village of. Nicolet, and partakes
of that general care bestowed on his property; but offers
no further securityfrom fire. - .

The revenue of this Office was, up
To lst November, 1844.........................£325 0 0
To 21st July, 1845............................. 75,0 0

£400 00

The Oaths of Allegiance and Office;wereduly taken ad
,subscribed by Mr.,Joutras .and his Deputy, and .lodged
with, the Clerk of -the Peace for the District of Three
Rivers.

The recognizance also 'required by the,4th Victoria,
chapter 22, section -8, , was duly entered into by 'Mr.
Joutras on the 2nd April, 1844.

The Securities are:
The Honorable JosEr Dion, Esquire.
JosErai PMcu, Esqüire.

It was subsequently enregistered .by rthe Provincial
Registrar, and filed of record with'the Inspector
General.

COUNTY oF CIAMRLAW.

This Office is established in the Parish of Batiscan.

FEnomin FLTEAu, Esquire,:Registrar. -
Jzt< BAmriSTE PnEvosT; Esquire, Deput.

The County contains within its limits the following

'1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

' -7.

Parishtes.

Ste. Anne de Ia Pérade.
St. François Xavier deBatiscan
Ste. Geneviève de Batiscan
St. Stanislas. «
Champlain.
Cap 'de la Magdeleine.,
St. Maurice.

The limits of the County. are well understood, except
as to some islands of small extent in' the 'River St.
Maurice, which, it appears, it is not certain whether they
be included iii this County, or not.

This Office is in good order. The number ofEnregis-
trations effected is as follows -

Number of Acts filed prior to lst November, 1844

In RegisterA................................ 1,070
- do. B................................7

-.- 1077
Since lst November, 1844, to 20th Jaii y 07

1846, in RegisterA ...... ........... .......... 21
do. -B..... ........... 177

~-- 198

1275

To which add transcripts fron the St. Mau-
rice Registry Office ................... .... 347

Total, 1622

Being 1622 Enregistrations for 'the' County, in five
volumes, containing 2008 pages of nàan sëript.

The vast proportion of Enregistratin 'isat fuIl length,
and but very few deeds under 7th' Viéto it, chapter 22,
section 11, have_ been executed- itIiisCounty.'The
notices requiredby the 7thVictoria,'c ipter.22, were duly
given. The Books are ' all pa aplied sùd;certified, and
properlywritten uap, with the 'éx tiSdtof;he -Index
to, Estates ;-and,;inthis Book noecntr ,*;haiever: has
been made, the great majority ofA ot ýgiving a
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( sufficient description, Mr. Filteau found it altogetier
impracticable. Mr. Filteau received of HInry Paul,
Esquire, late Registrar of the late District of Portnetf,
a volume purporting to be transcripts fromthat portion
of the District of Portneuf now comprised in the County
of Champlain, but th'e same ot being certifedb.† Mr.

'Paul, nor accompanied by the Minute Book, Ihdex, nor
èopics of summaries, agreeably with the 7th Victoria,
chapter 22, sections 3 and 4, Mr. Filteau does not con-
sider it'an officiai document clothed with sufficient for-
malities to enable him to grant Certificates thereon.

The Offic s iâkept in Mr. Filtean'a private residence,
ocid is withnut security frora fire beyond that which'is
found in every well conducted establishment.

The revenues of the Office were, up to Ist
November,· 1844..............................£355 9 il

From 1 st November 1844; to 20th January;
1846............................................. 56 0 0

,Total........................£411 9 Il

The Oaths of Offief were duly taken and subscribed
by Mr. Filteau and his' Deputy, on the 28th Marci,
1844; and filed with the Clerk of the 1'eace for the
District of Three Rivers.

The recognizance also required by the 4th Victoria,
chapter 30, section 8, was duly entered into by Mr.
Filteau.
His Securities are:

M. MALHIOT, Esquire.
EDoUiW CHAuLEnoIs, Esquire.
Louis NAncissn FiLTEÂ.Au, Esquire.

It was duly filed, according to law, on the 26th March,
1844.

DISTRICT OF SAINT FRANCIS.

COUNTY or S1EnUBnOOKE.

This Office is established in the Town of Sherbrooke.
WLLIAr RITCHIE, Esquire, Registrar.
CuinsToilEn ELINs, Esquire, Deputy.

The County contains within its limits the Town of
Sherbrooke, and the following Townships:-

1. Ascot.
2. Auckland.
3. Addstock.
4. Brompton.
5. Bury.
6. Compton.
7. Clifton.
8. Croydun.
9. Clinton.

10. Chesham.
11. Ditton.
12. Dodsworth.
13. Drayton.
14. Eaton.
15. E mberton.
16. Garthly.
17. Hereford.
18. Hampden.
19. Lingwick.
20. Marston;.
21. Melbourne.
22. Newport.
23. Orford.
24. Slipton.
25. Stoke.
26. Stratford.
27. Stamford.
28. Westbury.
29. Windsor.
30. Wbitton.
31. Wolfstown.
32. Wolnrn.
33. Weedon.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

8.
9.

10.

Appendix

16th April.

Villages.

Lennoxville.
Danville.
Watteville.
Richmond.
Melbourne.
Cooksbire.
Eaton Corner.
Robinson.
Victoria.
Compton Centre.

The limits of the County are correctly defined.

This, Office is in excellent order.

The number of Enregistrations in the Office are as
follows :

To Ist November, 1844................... 8439
From lst November 1844, to 1Ith November, 1845,2

the day of inspection................................. 276

8715

Being a total of 8715 Enregistrations in twenty-three
volumes, contaiuing 9268 pages of manuscript.

The vast majority of the Acts are at full lengtli, and
great recourse has been hadin this.County to the facility
afforded by 7th Victoria, chapter 22, ofeffectingMortga-
ges, more than one half-of these Instruments being of
that description.

The notices required by the 7th Victoria, chapter 22,
section 12, vere not given by 3r. Ritchie, that gentle-
man assigning as a renson that, iii lis opinion, the law
merely applied to those parts where the Registry Laws
were newly introduced.

From the fact of the lands in this- County being
Township lands, the divisions *of which are correctly
ascertained, Mr. Ritchie has had no difficulty in keep-
ing the Index to Estates, which is complete to this day.
The Books are all properly and completely written up.
Mr. Ritchie experiences much inconvenience fron the
Index to the first 17 volumes of Enregistrations, (and
which were made by his predecessor in, office) con-
sisting of fourteen unbound quire books,.of very infe-
rior paper; and viieh, from constant reference, are now
in a very dilapidated condition, and in lwhich the name
of the party only, in whose nane the Act is passed, is
alplabetically entered, and by reason of which it is not
only unsafe, but difficult to give a.Certificatet without
going through the whole seventeen volumes in each case.
The cost of properly renewing these Books would be
about £75, and for which, under the circumstances, Mr.
Ritchie is of opinion an-appropriation ought to be muade.
If compelled to do so at his own cost, it would absorb
about eighteen months of the revenue of his office.

The gross revenue of the Office was:

From March, (inclusive) 18 44,to Ist Nov.1844,£57 7 6
From 1st Nov. 1844, to lth Nov. 1845, the

last day ofinspection..................... .... 72 4 0

£129 11-6

The Oaths of Office and Allegiance required by the
4th Victoria, cliapter 30, were duly, taken by Mr. Ritchie
and his Deputy, and lodged vith the Clerk of the Peace
for the District of Saint Francis.

Thei'recognizance also reqùired y law, sduly eni
tered into'before the Honorable . Justice- Moidelét,
on the 7th March, 1844.

The ,Sureticsýare:'

SalL Booxs, Esquiré-
W.' R. WLLAnD,' Esquire.'

n. E. BALL, -Es ue.

. E. E'LLTOT, E 2rW

It.is duly cnregisterel, and lodged with the Inspector
General. a r
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llages.
1. Barnston.-
2. Hatley.
3. Stanstead Plain.
4. Potton.

The limits of the-County are -well defined.

This Office is in good order.

The number of Enregistrations effected therein, was:

From 3rd Auust 1830, being the first establish-
ment of the Office, to the Ist Nov. 1844......... 4903

From 1st Nov. 1844, to' 13th'rov. 1845........... 281

5184

Being 5184 Enregistrations, in twenty volumes con-
taining 7517 pages of manuscript.

The vast proportion of the Acts is it'full length, and
the facility of effecting ,Mortgages las been resorted to,
to a very great extent, and 'it is much, to 'b règretted
that many of- those 'Deeds 'are so informally drawn up
as to lead to the belief that' hereafter they will be the
source of much litigatiàn and confusion.

The Books are all fully made up, but Mr Richardson
experiences the saine dificulty 'ns is felt in the County of
Sherbrooke, in' consequience of there' being no Estate
Book or'General- Index for the'irst"twelve volumes of
Registers by bis predecessors in office, and by reason of
which lie cannot find out, as regards those volumes, the
liability of any particular lot, without the great labour
of going through the'whole twelve volumes. It is highl
necessary'- that, this 'deficiencyshould be sup'plid, 'at a
cost it is stated of about £75, a disbursement wlich'the
trifling revenue of the Office does not admit of being
made by Mr. -Richardson.' The Estate Book fdï the
period Mr., Richardson has held the Office is fuly
plete. y

The revenue ofthe Office from 1 st March; 1844
to lst November,'1844, was,I........... 64'10

From 1st Nov. 1844, to 13th Nov. 1845 .... 4 0 0

£138 10 0

The-Oaths of Allegiance and of Office were duly taken
and recordied.

The recognizance required by law was also entered
into by Mr. Richardson before Mr. Justice Panet, at
Quebec, on 18th March, 1844.

The Sureties are :

JonN La3rLr, Esquire, of Quebec.
Osnouu LàmaL RIcUannsoN, Esq. of Quebec.

The sane was subsequently duly enregistered with the
Provincial Registrar, and fled with thi Inspector Ge-
neral.

COUNTY OF STANsTEAD.

This Office is established at Stanstead Plain.

C. A. RIcxxAnoso., Esquire, Registrar.
IVEIGHT Cn m EnRLAM, Esquire, Deputy?.

The County contains within its limits the following:

Townships.

1. Barnston.
2.'Barford.
3., Bolton.
4. Ilatley.
5. Potton.
6. Stanstead.

- - -
- . -

4~

~
~ ~

s--'.~y ~

o-

.- o-~
>..' o,

~' .~

g

'.Appendix

36th April.

Of the 2275 Instruments filed or de-
posited in Mr. Lukin's Offic.e for Enregis-
tration, prior to lst 'November,' 1844,
723;thcreof,togetherwithYol. 5,-Letter
B. of the Public Remistere, wvere, as noiw
stated fo me"by'tli Deputy Regis'tr'/rin
the month of June last, removed by Mr.
Tuin front the 'Regstr Office, as. by
]awe'ostablished in thé Villagé ofLaprai-
rie,'<to' hisown-private and permanent
residence at Napiervillema distance of
twenty miles from the Registry Office,
and whereit is presumed-they iavesince
remain'ed"and' by'reason ofvhich I have
been, a d aMntnable -ioM inspect them, nor
'dothelofliòial'records now'in the office
afford any information respecting them.

O! the 1552 Instrimentsor Documents1 odged in the
Office for Enregistrtion, 'rmain'ing, after'deducting the
723 so witlhdawn b' Mr."L'ukin fro""2275 deposited
for Enregistration prior to 1st November, 1844, and
wvhich, in conformity to Sti Victoria, chapter 27, section 5,
(of 29th March, 1845) ought to have been copied in the
Registers before the 29th Septeiner' last, 282 thercof
remain still to be copied, nlor arc they in any way enteredi
or recorded in the Books of the Office. Of the 450 filed
or deposited for Enregistration since 1st Novcmber, 1844,
none have been copied, leaving a total of 732 Acts or
Instruments deposited for Enregistration, which are still
in arrear.

The Deputy Registrar, Mr. W. F. Hawley, reported
to me, (a duplicate original of which I have now the

APPENDIX B.

Copy of Special Report transmitted to the Honorable
Dominick Daly, dated

LAraIEtn, COUNi 0F FUIINGDON,
2Oth .November, 1845.

Sn,

I have. the honor to report,, that I have this day
re-inspected the Registry Office: forthis County, under
thedirectionof Jean Bte. Lukin, Esquire, Registrar ;and
I consider it ,n-imperative duty, immediately to report,
for the consideration of His Excellency the Governor
General, the result of this my last inspection.

Mr. Lukin held the Office of Registrar, from tIe 14th
of May, 1839, till the 1 7th November,, 1841, Thonas
Austin, Esquire,- succeeding -Mr. Lukin for tIieDistrict
comprising the now'.. County of HIuuingdon ; and, in
Mardi, 1844,upon a division of Districts into Counties,
Mr., Lukin was appointed:Registrar, of the County of
Huntingdon, -and which office lie. nowhlolds.. As, such
Registrar foi Huntingdon, M1r. Lukin rcceived from 5ti
April, 1844, to, 1st Ne:vember, 1844,, 2275-Instruments
for Enregistration, and from the lst November,i1844, to
this day, a'urther addition.of 450, rmaking in the'whole
2725Documents-for Enregistration;gtothis must be added
19, Enregistrations reèeived by:Mr. Lukin himself under
his , former appointment. .1737 transcripts,.ofEnregis-
trations transmitted by Thomas Austin,., Esquire,IRegis-
trar for the County of Chambly, havinig reference to Real

- Estate now forming part of the County
f g of Huàtingdon, and 330 transcriptions

of Enregistrations from D.. Lighthali,
Esquire, Registrar for the County of
Beauharnois, alsohaving reference to the
now CountyoflHUntingdon, forming in the
aggregate (as per inargin) 4811 Enregis-
trations in the Registry Office of this
County, in which the public are inte-
rested.
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lionor to enclose) that in consequence of crrors in tlie
transeripts froin Thomas Austin, Esquire, legistrar
for the County of Chamhly, he is unable to grant Certi-
ficntes of search in matters connectcd with the 1737
Copies of Enregistrations so trainsmitted by Mr. Austin
to the County of Iluntingdon.

The receipts of Mr Lukin as Registrar fur the County
of luntingdon were

From 6th April to Ist November, 1844.... £GG3 17 3
Fron 1st Nov. 1844, to 20th Nov. 1845. 213 3 0

£877 0 3

Considering that owing to the alleged inaccuracies of
certain of the transcripts on the one hand, and the want
of that conformity to the law of last March as regards
other Acts deposited for Enregistration, as well as the
withdrawal of Volume 5 of Register B, and 723 Instru-
ments for Enregistration from their legal place of deposit,
on the otier hand, and by reason of which, as regards
the first, the business of the County is necossarily at a
stand,-and as regards the latter, inconvenience of a se-
rious charneter might arise to the public, I have deemed
it my duty to submit the same for the consideration of
His Excellency the Governor General, without waiting
for that general Report which it will be my duty to sub-
mit to His Excellency.

It is but an act of justice to Mr. W. F. Hawley, the
Deputy Registrar for this County, to state that in so far
as his immediate ministry lias been concerned in the
affairs of this office, it is marked by neatness and regula-
1arity, and that I conetive lie is noway blameable for
the results of a systet adopted and persisted in under
the order of his superior oflicer.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) E. A. CLARK,
Inspector of Registry Offices,

Districts of Montreal, 4c.

Copy of a Report of William F. Hawley, Esquire,
Deputy Registrar for the County of Huntingdon, and
referred to in, the above Ieport.

No, 485. An Obligation dated July4th, 1841, from Pierre
Cartier, Junior, to James MeDonald, for the
sum of £100,--Abraham Bachard becoming
juint security for the payment of the saie.

486. An Obligation dated February Sth, 1838, from
Antoine Bourdon to James McDonald, for the
sum of £54,-Louis R]né Beauzet becoming
joint secrity, for the payment of the same.

488. An Obligation fron François Blenoit to James
McDonald, dated November 19th, 1839, for
the suin of 1200 livres,-George Benoit 'be-
ooming joint security for the same.

(Signed,)
Dep uj. Regisrar.

No. 490. An Obligation for the sum of £125 5s., dated
the 24th September, 1841, fromr Tierre C&
lestin Ste. Marie to James McDonld,-Pierre
and Antoine Ste. Mitarie becomning joint se-
curity for tlie þnymcnt of the same.

491. An Obligation dated August lOth, 1841, fron
George Philippe Roy Portelance to Jame-
McDonald, for the sum of £65 16s,--Hypos
lite Denaut becoming joint security for the
paynient of the saie.

495. An Obligation dated the 7th April, 1838, fron
Augustin Bourdeaa to James McDonald, for
the sum of 650 livre,-Amiable Lanctil and
Charles Mondeau becoming joint security
for the paymient of the same.

497. An Obligation dated March 29th, 1841 from
Joseph Dupuis io James MicDonald, or the
sum of 750 livres,-J. Bte. Eric Dupré be-
coming joint security for the payment of the
saine.

498. An Obligation dated 22nd January, 1841, fron
Antoine Prudhomme ta James McDonald,
for the sum of 630 livres,-Michael Prud-
homme becoming joint security for the pay-
ment of the saine.

494. An Obligation dated 4tli Novenber, 1840,
from Louis Marie dit Ste. Marie, père, to
James McDonald, forthe sum of 1560 livres,
-Antoine Marie dit Ste. Marie becoming
joint security'for the samie.

499. An Obligation from Seraphino Giraldi to
James McDonald, for the sumn of £120,-
Benjamin Holmes becoming security for the
payment of the sane, and dated August 6th,
1841.

501. An Obligation from NoëlPoupard.to James
McDonald, dated 4tli, May, 1840,~for the
sum of 444 livres,--Joseph Poupard becom-
ing joint security, for.the payment.of the same.

502. An Obligation from Thomas, Surprenant, to
JamesMcDonald,dated the28thMarch,1837,
for the,sum of £32 10s.-J. B. Lanctot, père,
becoming joint security for the payment, of
the same.

in ail the above maentioned Documents, the securi-
ties' are omitted, both in -the Index and Journal,. in the
books of Thomas Austin, Esquire, transmitted to, hi
Office.

Those are the only onesawhich bave fallenimmeditely
under miy observation; and-immçdiately after tlieir.dis,
covery, which wvas on or about the 20th July last, ,I
wrote to Mr. Austin, making him acquainted, vith their
nature, but no steps haviug ,been takenu by, him towards
the supervisioti of his Books, and naturaly distrusting
their general'aceuacy fr,onithe errors detected,we,have
declined giving Certificates of Searches, except in refe-
rence to our own Books, since that period.

Appendix
(B.)
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GENERAL STATEMENT of number of Acts Enregistered, Volumes and Pages of Manu-
script, in the Districts of Montreal, Three Rivers and Saint Francis.

1ppen6i

PER COUNTIES. PIER DISTRICTS..

Nos. OFFICES.

COUNTIES. Volumes. Acts. Pages. Volumes. Acts. Pages.

Montreal.

1 Montreal, ................................. 44 15,412 27,402
2 Vaudreuil,......,.......................... 21 5,961 11,542
3 Beauharnois,.............................. 17 4,281 7,466
4 Huntingdon,.............................. il 4,811 3,880
5 Rouville,................................... il 2,760 6,239
6 Chambly,. .................. 14 1,732 3,736
7 Verchères,................................. 5 1,738 2,212
8 Richelieu,................................. 10 3,951 4,476
9 St. ityacinthe,........................... •9 3,719 4,756

10 Shefford,.................. 15 2,762 5,274
il Mtissisquoi,.............. 19 4,692 7,003
'12 Ottawa,........ ......... 8 626 1,513
13 Two Mountains,........................ 14 3,362, 7,11
14 Terrebonne, .......................... 9 3,191 4,159
15 Leinster,.............................. 14 ,5,388 10,558
16 Berthier,................................. 12 3,866 5,925

- - --- 233 68,252 113,'452

TIbree Rivers.

17 St. Maurice,.............................. 10 2,648 3382
18 Drumondville,.......................... 20 4,867 8,139
19 Yamaska,................................. 7 1,443 2,158
20 Nicolet,....... . ........ 6 1,286 2,753
21 Champlain, . ................... 5 1,622 2,008

48 11,866 18,440

Saint Francis.

22 Sherbrooke,............................... 23 8,715 9,268
23 Stanstead,............................ 20 5,184 7,517

- - 43 13,899 18,785

Total, 324 94,017 168,677

MoNrMAL, April, 1846.

j",
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Appenix Appendie

(C.) S C H ED U L E C

1846. OF ACCOUNTS and STATEMENTS respecting the Public Incorne and Expenditure of the 1846
Consolidated Fund of tie Province of Canada.

No. I.-Statement exhibiting the Net Revenue of the Province of Canada for the year 1845, also an Abstract
of the Expenditure during the same period, and the State of the Cunsolidated Revenue Fund on the
81stday of January, 1846.

R E C E I P T'S.
No. 2.-Statement of the Revenue from Customs Duties in the Province of Canada, during the year ended

5th January, 1846, received between the 1st February, 1845, and the 81st January, 1846.

8.-Statement of the Revenue arising from Duties on Licenses for Shops retailing Spirituous Liquors,
Inns, Stills, Billiard Tables, Hawkers and Pedlars, Steamboats, and Ale and Beer -ouses, during
the year ended the 5th January, 1846, received between the 1st February, 1845, and the 31st
January, 1846, applicable to the Consolidated Revenue.

" 4.-Statement of Revenue arising fron Duties on Licenses to Auctioneers and on Sales by Auction
during the year ended 5th January, 1846, received between the Ist February, 1845, and
8lst January, 1846.

5.-See Miscellaneous.

" 6.-Statement of Monies paid the Receiver Generail of the Province of Canada, between the 1st
February, 1845, and the Slst January, 1846, on account of the Territorial Revenue for the
year ended the S1st December, 1845.

" 7.-Statement of Revenue arising from the Light House, or Tonnage Duty, under the Act, (U. C.)
7th Will. 4th, Cap. 95, during the year ended 5th January, 1846, received between the 1st
February, 1845, and SIst January, 1846.

" 8.-Statement of Duties on Bank Issues paid the Receiver General, pursuant to Provincial Act of
Canada, 4 and 5 Vic. Cap. 29, in the year ended Slst December, 1845.

" 9.-Statement of Revenue arising from Interest on Public Deposits, received between the 1st February
and Slst December, 1845.

" 10.-Statement of Revenue arising from Public Works, and Receipts on Account of Interest on Loans to
Public Works in the Province of Canada, between the 1st February, 1845, and 3 Ist January,
1846.

11.-Staternent of Revenue arising from Fees on Militia Commissions, Exemptions from Militia Duty,
and Militia Fines, paid the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, between the 1st
February, 1845, and the SIst January, 1846, pursuant to Act of Upper Canada, 2 Vic. Cap. 9.

C 12.-Statement of Fines and Forfeitures, including Seizures, paid the Receiver General between the
1st February, 1845, and the Slst January, 1846, on account of the year ended the 3lst Decem.
ber, 1845.

" 13.-Statement of the Casual Revenue paid the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, between
the Ist February, 1845, and the Slst January, 1846, on account, of the year ended the S1st
December, 1845, consisting of Fees on Land Patents and Instruments under die Great and Privy
Seals, Copies and Certificates of Land Patents, Marriages, Inns, Country and Town Shops,
Hawkers, Billiard and Ferry Licenses, including Fees on Exemplifications, Searches, and other
Incidental Payments.

EXPENDITURE.
No. 14.-Statement of the charge for Interest, &c. on the Public Debt of the Province of Canada, fro'n 1st

February, 1845, to 81st January, 1846.

" 15.-Statement of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, between the 1st
February, 1845, and the Slst January, 1846, on account of the Expenditure for Services
provided for by Acts and Ordinances of the late Province of Lower Canada, for the year ended
the Slst December, 1845.

" 16.-Statement of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, between the lst
February, 1845, and the Sist January, 1846, on account of the Expenditure for Services
provided for by Acts of the late Province of Upper Canada, for the year ended the 81st December,
1845.

" 17.-Statement of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of"the Province of Canada, between the 1st
February,. 1845, -and the 81st January, 1846, on account of Services provided for:by Acts of the
Legislature'of the Province of Canada, for the year ended the SIst-December, 1845.
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1S.-Sintent or Warrants issued on the Recciver Gcneral of the Province of Canada, betveen the 1st C

Fe-bruamry, 1S45, and tle 318t January, 1846, on account of tle-Civil Government for ïie ycars
1842 and 1843, as provided by Act G Victoria, Cap. 9, and by a Vote of tie Session of 1843.

" 10..-Statement of Warrants issued on the Recciver General of the Province of Canada, betw'ecn the lst
February, 1845, nnd the Sist January, 1846, on account of the Expenditure of the Civil
Government, for the year ended the Slst Decetiber, 1845, as provided for by Act of [ast
Session, 8 Victoria, Cap. 60.

23.-Stateincat of Warrants issued on the Recciver Gencral of the Province of Canada, betveen tie 1st
February, 1845, und the Sist January, 1846, in payient of certain indispensable Expenscs of
Ihe Civil Governînent of Canada, and for which a provision is required.

MISCELL A NE O US.

No. 5.-Stteient of Revenue arising from Tavern Licenses in Canacda West, received bctwNeen the
5th April, 1845, and Slst January, 1846, applicable to the paynient of the Rebellion Losses
in Canada West, under ic Act 8 Vic. Cap. 72.

20.-Comparative Statement of thei Net Revenue and Expenditure, of the Consolidated Fund (f the
Province of Canada, for the years 1b.14 aid 1S45.

21.-Statenent of Warrants .issued on the Recciver General of the Province of Canada, bctween the 1st
Februiary, 1845, ntl the Slst Jauary, 18.16, on account of the Expenditure for Services
provided for in the Civil List, Schedule A, for the year ended the 31st December, 1845.

" 22.-Stateiment of Warrants issuec on the Rocciver Gencral of the Province of Canada, betveen hie
lst February, 1845, and the Sist January, 1846, on account of the Expenditure for Services
provided for in the Civil List, Schedule B, for the year ended the 3Ist Deceniber, 1845.

23.-See Consolidated Punfld.

" 24.-Statement of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, in payient of
Expenditure for certain Public Works, on the Certificates of the President of the Board of Works,
up to the SIst January, 1840, unprovided, and for vhich an Appropriation is required.

LC 25.-Statement of the Affairs of the Province of Canada, on the Slst January, 1840, in vhich the ycar
1845 is included.

SCHEDULE

Oie STATEmIINTS exhibiting the Reccipts and Expenditure of the several undermentioned
Special Accounts for the year 1845.

No. 26.-Sttenent of Monies collected under the Provincial Acts 45 Geo. 3. Cap. 12, 51 Geo. 3. Cap. 2,
and 2 Geo. 4. Cap. 7, and or the expenses incurred in supporting and improving the Navigation
of the River St. Lawrence, from the Basin of Portneuf, in the District of Quebec, to the division
line between the late Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, for the year 1.845, under the
Trinity Board of Montreal.

S27.-Sttenient of Tonnage Duties collected during the scason of the navigation of the year 1545, at
Quebec and Montreal,under Provincial Act G Wil. 4. Cap. 35, continued by Act of Canada, S Vie.
Cap. 20, and of the sums paid thereout to provide for the Medical Treatment of Sick Mariners, &c.

" 28.-Statement of the Fonds arising from the Estates of the late Order of Jesuits, in the year ended the
3ist December, 1845.

" 29.-Statement of Monies arising from the sale of School Lands in that part of the Province hereto.
fore called Upper Canada, pursuant to the Act of Canada 4 & 5 Vie. Cap. 10, and of Warrants
issucd thereon betwen the 1st February, 1845, and the 31st January, 1846, on accoint of the
year ended the Sist December, 1845.

" 30.-Satement of Monies received fron the Rate or Duty imposed by the Provincial Act of Canada
4 & 5 Vic. Cap. 13, on Passengers or Ernigrants arriving at the Ports of Quebec and Montreal,
including a sum credited hIe Provincial Government by the Commissary General on account of
Emigration, and the amoeunt paicd thereout for providing Medical Assistance to Sick Emigrants,
and enabling Indigent Persons of that description to proceed to the place of their destination,
during the season of the navigation of the year 1845.

" S3.-Statement of Monies paid the Recciver Gencral of the Province of Canada, by the District
Treasurers, Canada West, between the lst February, 1845, and the Sist Janiuary, 1846,
pursuant to the Act of the- Legislature of Upper Canada, 2d Victoria, Cap. 11, intituled, ".An
Act to Authorize the Erection of an Asylum within that Province, for the reception of Insane and
Lunatic Persons," showing also the Payments made thereout.

" 32.-Statements of the particulars of the Payments and Deductions made from the Revenues constituting
tlhe Consolidated Fund of the Province, of Canada, for Expenses of Management, Collections,
Drawbacks, Return Duties, &c. for the ycar ended the 5th January, 1846.

NsPEcTOR GENR& s OFFIcE; N!onteal, 1846;

:;::S~~r24; CAYEY; & eerLk.
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No. 4.
STATEMENT of Revenue arising from Duties on Licenses to Auctioneers and on Sales by Auc-

tion during the year ended 5th January, 1846, Received between the 1st February, 1845,
and 31st January, 1846.

Appendix

1846.

Liconses to Auctioneers. Sales . Total Gross Expenses of Net

No. Duty. by Auction. Revenue. Collection. Revenue.

£s.d. £s.d. £ s.d. £ s. d. £s.d.
Montreal.......................... 15 75 0 0 5227 15 10 5302 15 10 181 Il 4 5121 4 6
Quebec.............................. 14 ' 70 0 -0 1786 0 10 1856 0 10 44 13 0 1811 7 10
St.Francis.......................... 2 10 0 0 13 5 21 23 5 2j 0 17 8S 22 7 6

By Collectors of Ports of

Amherstburg......................... 2 10 00 .. .. 10 00 0 10 0 9 10 0
Belleville............................ 2 10 0 0 0 16 0 10 16 '0 0 10 9 10 5 3
Brockville........................... 4 20 0 0 16 11 3 36 11 3 1 16 6 34 14 9
Cobourg................... 3 15 00 15 00 0 15 0 14 5 0
Cornwall........................... 2 10 0 0 51511 15 15 11 0 15 9 15 0 2
Goderich ............................ 2 10 0 0 1 1 3 lt 1 3 0 11 0 1010 3
Hamilton............................ 4 20 0 0 5 0 0 25 9 0 1 5 6 24 3 6
Kingston........................... 5 25 0 0 220 4 5 245 4 5 12 5 3 232'19 2
Niagara............................. 3 15 0 0 4 9 2 19 9 2 0 19 5j 18 9 9
Prescott.....:....................... 2 10 0 0 9 14 8 19 14 8 0 19 9 18 1411
Port Darlington ....................... .. 2 7 2 2, 7 2 0 2 5 2 4 9.

" Dalhousie........... ... 1 500 14 4 6 4 4 0 6 2 5 18 2
" Dover ......................... 1 5 0 0 0 15 10 5 15 10 0 5 9 5'10 1
" Hope........................... 2 10 00 11 14 3 21 14 3 1 1 9 20 12 6
"Stanley.......................... 4 20 0 0 3 2 3 23 2 3 1 31 21 19 2

Toronto.............................. 15 75 0 0 569 17 3 644 17 3 32 4 10 61212 5

Totals, Currency............ 83 415 0 0 7880 4 8k 8295 4 84 282 15 01 8012 9 8

INsPEcToR GENERALS OFFICE, Montreal, 1846.
W. CAYLEY,

In8pector General.

No. 5.
STATEMENT of Revenue arising from Tavern Licenses in Canada West, received between 5th

April, 1845 and 31st; January, 1846, applicable to the payment of the Rebellion Losses
in Canada West, under the Act 8 Vic. Cap. 72.

NO. Of Expenses of
DISTRICTS. Amounts. Net Revenue.

Licenses. Collection.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
Bathurst.............................................. 3 9 0 114 6 7 5 6
Brock........... ..... 2 6 0. 0 0'15 0 5 5 0
Colborne ......................................... 18 58 10 0 9 il 10 48 18 2
Eastern ......... . 9 51 10 0 7 6 9 44 3 3
Gore............ ................................... 87 514 10 ;0 57 17 3 456 12 9
Home ......................................... 51 329 0 0 26-11 0 302 9 0
Huron............... 2 11 0 0 2 5 4 8 14 8
Johnstown............................................ 3 13 10 0 2 0 9 il 9 3
London .................... .......................... 45 268 15 0 38 13 6 230 1 6
Midland ................................................. 13 11010 0 11 2 0 99 8 0
Newcastle................................................ 8 43 10 0 5 10 1i 37 19 2
Niagara............................ ..................... 5 26 0 0 2 15 1 23 4 11
Ottawa......................................... . ......... 3 9 0 0 1'10 0 7, 10 0
Victoria................................................... 8 42 00 5 18 6 36 1 6
Simcoe................................................... 5 20 Û 0 3,18 7k 16 1 4j
Wellington..................................... ......... .. 9 33 0 8 6 4 6 2 6 162
Western................................................. 52 234 0 0 35 19 0 198 1 0

Totals........................ 323 1779'15 8' 14 5 1560 1 2k

Add Receipts during the month of January last on account of Taver Licenses for 1846........ 5492 5 11

Nt Revenue in Cash, Currency................... .7052 7 1

3

INSPECTORIGENERAL'8 OFFICE, Mon'treal, 1846.
W. CAYLEY,

Inspector General.

Appendix
(C.)

1846.
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No. 6.
STATEMENT of Monies paid the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, between the

lst February, 1845, and the 3st January, 184, on account of the Territorial Revenue
for the year ended the 31st December, 1845.

Total
SOURCES Of, REVENUE. Currency.

_________ iCurrency.
King's PosIs.

i eceived fron tIhe IIudon's Bay Compainy, One Year'.s Rent, to he 10ih Oct. 1815........

F-orges at St. Maurice.

Rieceived from the ITon. Mathuw Bell, Two Ye:rs' Reni, to 31st Decembier, 14,n.t
£425 pur aîuin................................

Rent of Beach andi Jfyter Lots.

Received fron J. B. ForsyIh, Six Years' Rent of Four Water Lots at Qnebec. from iliei
5ih June, 1839, to tle 5th Jlimî,e. 1845. it £11 7- 7d pur annmirn..

." " A. Gilmotir, Qie Yar's Relit of I Beaclh and Water Lot, to 24th Jne.
1815 ...................................................

" c Geo. Black, 2 do do of a do do do to do
leased to J. S. Caipbell. to 241h Jone, 1845, ati £26 5s 7I per annunm.

" " Geo.Taylor, 1 do do of a Water Lot, to do
S " Jaies Gibb. Rent of a Water Lot, from 3d Juîne, 1830, to 24thl June..

1845, at £3S 15..ï. per annnim............ ...................
" 1 iIon. Mathew Bell, on Account of lie Reut of Water Lots..........

Quints.

From Sundry Persons ...................................................

Lods et Ventes.

From Sundry Persons ............................................................

Commîî?utatio? on Change of Tenure.

From John Buoner, on a Property a Quebec .................. ...................
" Charles Smith

a i n ditto ..........................................
Archd. Campbell

9 James Douglas ditto .......................................
Johnt Jones ditto .................................. .......

" A. C. W erbsiteîr ditto ..........................................
John Frasuer, on lte Seigniory of St. Auue du Grand Etang .......................

Rlient of the Ferry fromn Precott to Ogdent.burg, to 271h July, 1S45 ..................
on Account do' from W indsor to Det roit ...................................... ....

Do du fron Brockville to M orritown ...................................
Rent of do fron Kingston to Wylfe Island, for 'wvo Years to Lst November, 1S4à ..

do at Niagara FaIls, to *st May, 1S45 ................................

Received froin J. G. M'Kenzie, Trustee to tI Estate of the laie II. Gaies, on Account of
Timber Duties due by Charles Shireff....................................

" from Peter Paitersont, on his Prchase of tle Seigîniory of Beauport for £8,300
Currency, Une Maille i' Or, of one ounce weight, valued at ................

Receipis for Crown Lands, c.c.

Vrom the Comrnissioner of Crown Lands,. being the Balance in his hands on the 31st
December, 1844.............. .............................

di) du do on Accout of Timnber Duties for the year 1845..

Total Receipts..............

Payments in Deduction ,y Warrants.

lion. F. W. Priimrose, Tweîlve M'o.{nths Salary, as Clerk of the Terrars of the Queen's
Duniain, o tlie 31st December, 1845......................

Ditto Ilis Per Centage on his Collections as Inspector Ceneral of the
sane, to ditto.... ..... ............................

Diito Services as Q Counsel in certain causes connectud with the
Collection of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, to the 3ol
June, 1845................................................

Alex. Simpson. being ta indumnify liim on account of his Purchase, and the Commutation
of Tenure of a certain Piece of Land, erroneously supposed to be withinî the Domain
of the Crown ai Quebec..................................... ................

Carried forward................. ......... £

£ s. d.

6 5 Q

22 2 0

52 11 1),
35 19 1

231 15 6
181 14 3

444 2 0

300 0 0,

120 0 L,
67 0 0

235 10 0
22 0 0

75 00
27 10 0
10 0 0
5 0 0
7 10 0

13150 2 Il
5000 0 O

35 4 9

Appendix
(C.)

1846.

£ s. d.

600 0 0

S50 0 0

505 7 6

3476 4 10

742 is 4

118S 12 0

18150 2 Il

25783 3 .10.

93 14 a j

596 18 6 25783 3 10

Appendi
(C.)

1846.'
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No. 6.-STATEMENT of Monies paid the Receiver-General, &c.-Continued.
Appendix

(C.)

1846S.

Apend
(C.)

1846.

INSFECTOa GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Montreal, 1840.

W. CAYLEY,
Inspector General.

Since the foregoing Statenent has been completed, an Abstract of the Accounts of the
Comnissioner of Crown Lands has been furnished this Department, anç is a follows:-

Total
SOURCES OF REVENUE. Currency.

Currency.

Amcunt Received from Sales of Crown Lands........................................
Ditto from ditto, by Instalments........................................
Ditto from Inistalments, C;nada W est......................... ..........
Ditto from Rents......................................................
Ditto froma Lnstelnents, Canada East ..............................
Ditto from Reins and Arrears, including Quit Rents.......................
Ditto from M ilitary Reserves............................................
Ditto from fées on Grants of Lands......................................
Ditto from Gain on Scrip..,...........................................
Ditto from Casual Fees................................................
Ditto from G. M. Douglass, One Year's Rent of Grosse Isle..................
Ditto from Interest on -Baik Deposits....................................

Balance of W oods and Forest Account.............................................

Total Receipts........................... ....

Deductions for Managem2ent, c.

To Amount paid for Surveys......................................................
Ditto for Inspections ..................................................
Ditto for Printin- and Advertising................................
Ditto for Agent Commission..... ..............................

To Balance of Expenditare on Owen Sound Seulement..........................
Ditto of 1(ennebec Road.................................................
Ditto of Lambton Road.,.,. ........ ..............................
Ditto of Ashfield Settlement .......................... ....................

To Amount of Remissions.................................. .....................
"i-Sundry SmallPayments..........................................

Proportion of General Disbursements, in the Six Months ended the 30th June, 1845 ....
S do of do in the Six Months ended 31st December, 1845,

(estimated at 80 per cent.)................................ .................

Ca , Total Net Currenicy.......
By this Amount absorbed in Militia Scrip during the, year.............. .... .....

Ditto do . in Land Riglts during ...................
Ditto paid A.. W. Cochran, One ,Yeair's Allowance in lieu of'Fees as late Auditor

General of Land Patents, Lower Canada........
Ditto paid the Receiver General, on Accouit of Timber Duties.......
Ditto paid the same, on Account of Arrears due on Indian Anuities

£, s. d.
65352 12 3

582 2 7
2684 15 6

162 2 .7
355,16 5

1046 8 6
770 16 9

1360 11 10
117 0 2

7 18 9
10 0 0

324 19 2
33656 2 7

...................................... .... .£

3599 9 5
258 17 6
464 4 6

2160 8 6
820 5 4
601 15 8
350 0 O
484'14 10
166'13 9
349 2 9

2092 19 10

2264 1 0

13327 9. 6
55042 16 7

30 0 0
500'0 0 0

.19947 10 ' 0

Bance'Curréncy... .... .. £

£ o. d.

106431 7 1

13612 13 1

92818 14 0

93347,16

529 2

1

Total
SOURCES OF REVENUE. Currency.

Cuxrency.

Brought fprward....................... 596 25783 , 10

Paynents in De'uction by WEarrants.-Continued.

IIon. F. W. Primrose, to enable him to pay for Repairs to certain Mills iii the Seigniory
of Lauzon .................................. ......... ........ 800 0 0

John Thomson. for Timber and Materials furnished for ditto, to the Etchenin Saw Mills,
iacludiig Workmien's Waiges, to the 15th October, 1845. ...................... 1514 19 6

2911 18 0

Net Revenue Currency ...................... 22871 5 10

N. B.-,The'particulars of' the Deductions canmot be given, as no Detailed Accounts have been rendered
this Department for the year 6 '.5.

t C
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Appendix Appendix
(C.) No. . (C.)

1846. 1846.
STATEMENT of Revenue arising from the Light Ilouse or Tonnage Duty, under the Act U. C.

7th Will. 4th, Cap. 95, during the year ended 5th January, 1846, received between the
1st February, 1845 and Sst January, 1846.

PORT WHERE COLLECTED.
Amount

Currency.

£ s. d.i
Amherstburg...... .............................
Bath .............
Belleville ....................................... I
Brockville . ...................................... 
Chatham ....... ............................... o o
Cobourg .......... ............................. i
Dunnv le............................................ 2 17 
Goderich .............................................. 5 12 0
Gananoque................................... 2 il 
Hlamilton .................................. 6 o .
Hlalloweil......................................... 4 8
Kingston... .................................. 223 5 
Newcastle ............................................. 2 8 0
Niagara. .,............ .......................... 3420
Oakville............... ....................... 38 5 6
Prescott ...................................... 15 O
Port Burwell.................................. ja 2 O
* Credit............................................. 2 3 O

Colborne..................... ........... 12
" Darlington........................................ 110 O
" Dalhousie.......................................... 37 9 a
" Dover............................................. 4 19 8

Hope.............................................. 4 0 0
" Sarria............................................. 7 tl I
" Rond-Eau...... ............................ 17 10 O

Sandwich.............................................. 12 2 o
Toronto.......... ............................ 138 5 ()
Windsor.............................. ........... il 2 9

1Total..............-£j 703 3 1

Balances cutstanding...................... £22 8 6
OUf do do 31st January, 1845 ......... 8i 1317 6

Net Revenue in Cash Curtency ......... £ 689 5 7

INSPECTOit GrEEEÂL's OIFFICE, Montreai, 1846.

W. CAYLEY,
Inspector Generail.

No. .
STATEMENT of Duties on Bank fissues paid the Receiver General, pursuant to Provincial Act

of Canada, 4 & 5 Vie. Cap. 29, in the year ended 3Ist Deceniber, 1845.

jCurncy.

Amcint, of Duties received from the Banik of ýMohtreal for the year ended 31st October, 1845 . . 4661 16 6
Do do Quebec Banik, do do do.. ............ 62 19 10
Do do Banik of Upper Canada, do do do .... 716 Il
Do, do Banik cf British North Amrerica, do dO do ....... 283 il 8ý
Do do Banque du Peuple at Montreal0 do do do 623 10 6
Do 1 City Bank at do do do do .... . 1810 17 Il
Do do Commercial Bank at Kingston, do do do ....... 1562 2 6
Do do> Gore Banik at Hamnilton, do do do ....... 787 Il 3

Total Curreny ..... ............... £ 13020 17 1

INsPEcToEt GENER&L'à OFFICE, Montreal, 1846.

W. CAYLEY,
Ispector General.
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Appendix Append
(C.)

1846. 1846.
STATEMENT of Revenue arising from Interest on Public Deposits received between the 1st

February and 31st December, 1845.

1 Currency.

Amount of Interest received from the Bank of montreal...................................
Do do do Quebe Bank ................................ *
Do do do Biank of lJpper Cinda .........................
Do do do Blank o[ Blritish Northi Anierica....................
Do do do flanque du Peuple at Moiitreal ..... .. ,......................
Do do do City Bank at do
Do do do Commrcrial Bank ai Kingston. ..................... .........
Do do do Gore Bank at Haniltn.............................. ..

Total Crrency ................. £

£ s. d.
1117 6 9
241 18 6

2159 8 il
116 3 8
476 14 5
516 16 0

1285 1 1
167 4 7

6080 13 il

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Montreal, 1846.

W. CAYLEY,
Inspector General.

No. 10.
ACCOUNT of Revenue arising fron Public Works and Receipts on Account of Interest on

Loans to Public Works in the Province of Canada, between lst February, 1845, and
3 .st January, 1846.

WORKS. Gross Amount.

£ s. d.
Welland................ ..-............ 19886 10 5j
Lachine................ ............................ 5717 3

-Chambly................ Canals ............................ 175 S 4
Burlington ........ ....... .. 3062 7 3
Cornwa ................ .................................. 51 12 5
Beauharnois............. ....................... ........... 64 8 3ý

Cobourg.................- ............. .................... 1126 13 0j
Toronto,... 916 0 il
Oakville .. 659 4 1
Port Hope........ . ................................. 687 10 0
Kettle Creek............. .................................. 747 17 11
Windsor.............. -Harbours ........................ 178 2 6
Duville.......................................... 3 8 a
Port Dalhousie........... ........................... 30 18
Port Colborne . .............. 9 6 8
Port Dover...............j .......................... ...... 1 7 4

St. Anns Lock............ ................... ............... 1526 7 11J
Chatham ................ .................................. 518 05
Chaudière............... ..................................
Delaware................ .................................. 121 9 5
Dunnville...... .................................. 27 10 0
Narrows of Lake Simcoe... ................................... 450
Paris........ re...........Brde......... ... I 117 10 
Trent............. .............................. 53 2 6
St. Maurice................................. .. '56 2 6
St. Anas............... .................... 50* 
Union..... ..............................

Otawa Sldes...........................................I 946, 1* .5

aried or................£137223

ý4

4 8½

Deductions
for expenses of Net Amount

Collection,
Magement, Currency.

£ s.
5961 8
4146 19
.522 1
161 12
200 8
311 O

125 0
186 15
121 8

37 7 1
8 ..

402 5

35 1

553. 2

12774 10 1

t.

4

2

4

7¾

9.

0½
1

£ s.
13925 2
1570 4

2900 14

1001 13
729 5
537 15
687 10
710 10
169 4

50 00 15, 42
* 221 9 S8

* 27 100 O
4 ,5L Oý

117 10 4
153 2 6
56, 2 6
50 5 0

1158 15 0

1½ 25191 5 72$
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No. 10.--AccouNT of Revenue arising from Public Works, &c.-Cntinued.

Deductions
for expenses of Net Amount

WORKS. Cross Amount. Collection, Crrency.

Maniagemnent, &c.

. .s. . .. d.
DroughIt over..................... 3 4 Si 12774 10 11i 25191 5 7ý

River Trent Slides..................................... 6 0 0 125 il -

Hamilton & Poil Dovr.... ............. 442 10 442 10 
London & [Brantfo ... ..... .................... 1071 G 1071 G O
Port Stanley & London.. Roads................... .. .. . .9 .
Wes York Road Trust..... ......................... o 0 300 0 O
Vonge Street........... ............ .......... 1000 O . 1000 
Cascades ............. .......... 32. 19 1

4420 10 0-

Deduct-Excess of expences on accounit of 2011 .
Clharnbly C,-n,,t[....... £347 3 10

do0 of Cornw'aill Canal ......... 148 15 9
do of Beauharnois Catial ....... 246 12 4
do of Cascades Road ......... 3 2 19 1 S99 2 S

Total"; in C ency...............£ 41039 1 9 12937 1 Sý 28102 8 0

J.s oustanding Ist Jan0ary,61846 .............. 1010 16 2%
Less-Balance ai Credit of XVcllàxd Canul.................... o 1 44-

1010 14 10
alances outstanding 3st Janay, 1845 1............... 8

Lesqs-So mauch refunded out of the ToIls of the Cuboure, Har 1 Ç 1 10
bour Coeced in S4........................t 54. . . 4 10 0i

Ccet a .venu in Cas .Currency -. . ........................ 27501 4 3

INSPECToR GENERAL'S OFFiCE,
Montreal, 1846.

W. CAYLEY,
Inspector General.

No. 11.
STATEMENT of Revenue arising from Fees on Militia Commissions, Exemptions fron Militia

Duty and Militia Fines, paid the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, between
the 1st February, 1845, and the 31st January, 1846, pursuant to Act of Upper Canada,
2 Vie. Cap. 9.

Fees on Exemption
REGIMENT OR CORPS. Fines. Crency.

Commissions. Money.

£s.. S. £scd s. d.
Ist Hastings............................... ......... ..... 4 O O
4tl do ................ .................. ........... 315 0
4th Durham ......................................... 1 10 
2nd Carleton....................................... 2 15 
12th Gore ................ ........ ... ................. 5 10 O
3rd Prince Edward..... ............................. 10 5 0
From Colonel Prince.................................... 10 0

Do Thompson................................... 1 10 O
Do Burke.................................... 14 10 0 .... ........ 53 15 0

Total Crrency...............E 53 15 0

INSPECToB GENERAL's OFFICE,
Montreali 1846.

W. CAYLEY,
laspector General.

Appendix
(C.)

Appendix
(C.)

1846.
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Appendix
(C.) No ~

STATEMENT of Fines and Forfeitures including Seizures paid the Receiver General between
the 1st February, 1845, and the 31st January, 1846, on account of the year ended the
31st December, 1845.

Curroney.

£ s. d.
188 8 0

0 15 0
219 17 2

33 9 6
299 17 0
48 3 4
46 17 6
15 6 3
100

131 Il il

66 16 1

Amount recoived from the Clork of the Peace for the District of Quebec, - -
Do do do do of Three-Rivers. -
Do do do do of Montroal, - -
Do do do do of Montreal, being fines payable

to the Montreal Municipal Council
Do do Shoriffs in Western Canada - - -
Do do Sherif' of Quebec - - - - -

Do do Magistrates in Canada West - - -
Do do Magistrates in Canada East - - . -
Do do Clerk of the Peace of the Dalhousie District - -
Do do Inspectors of Licenses Canada West - - -
Do do The Attornoy Ceneral (West) being Proceeds of Penalty for

SmCggling - - - - -

Total Net Fines................

Sizures.

Appendi
(C.).

1846.

Total
Currency.

£ s. d.

1052 1 9

AI the Port of Montreai - - - - - - 94 16 7
Do do Qubno - - - - - - - 45 3 0
Do do St. Johns - - - - - - 25 il 2
Do do Phillipsburg - - - - - - - 74 11 1
DO do Stanstead - - - - - - 73 17 4j
Do do Dundee - - - - - - - 14 14 O0
Do do Lacolle - - 91 19 2
Do do Compton - - - - -1
Do do Clarenceville - - - - - - 8 15 6
Do do , lmminford - - - - - -9 1 0
Do do Huntin--don- - 79 17 7¾
Do do Russeltown - - - - - - - 24 15 7
Do do Eaton- - - - - - - - 9 12 6
Do do Frelighsburg - - 55 15 5
Do do Potton - - - - - - 14 3 8¾
Do do Sutton - - - - - - 32 12 61
Do do Amherstburg - 25 2 2
Do do Brockville - - - - - 7 16 8j
Do do Chatham. - - - - - - - 8 4 2
Do do Chippewâ - - - - - - 176 4, 3j
Do do Cobourv - - - - - - i 18 4
Do do Cornwail - - - - - - 43 18 4¼
Do do Dunnville - - - - - - 4 4 Il
Do do Fort Erie - - - - - - 215 17 9
Do do Hamilton - - - - - - - 120 13 6
Do do Hallowell - - - - - - 30 17 2
Do do Kingston - - f 423 15 8
Do do Mana Town - - - - - - 62 5 5
Do do Newcastle - - - - - - 5 7 4
Do do Niagara - - - - - - - 80 1 8
Do do Oakville - 5 4 1O
Do do Prescott - - - - - - - 43 1 7
Do do Port Credit - 6- - - - - - . 613 21
Do do Port Colborne - 24 4 9
Do do Port Darlington - - - - - 0 15 6
Do do Port Dalhousie - - - - - 55 3 0
Do do Port Hope - - - - - - - 5 13 3
Do do Port Stanley Il 4 6
Do do Queenston - - - - - - - 41 19 7
Do do Rivière aux Raisins - - - - - 1- 3 14
Do ,do Sandwich - - - - - - - 27 Il 4
Do do SaultSt. Marie - - - - - - 4 7 6î
Do do Toronto - - - - - - 506 9 il
Do do Turkey Point - - - - - - 3 9 2j

2639 13 5I
Ad--Balances outstanding in 1844, and paid in 1845..... ........................ 9 16 8

Total ...................... £ 2649 10 1
Lese-Proceeds of Seizures refunded to Claimants and authorized expenses. £ 67 18 7

Do Balances outstanding of 1845.............................;.... 243 8 5î 31i 7 F0.
Net Seizures..........£ 2338 3 0*

TotalNet Currency..........................£ 3390 4 9î

IzSPEcTOR GENRAz' OrrcE, Montreal, 1846.

W. CAYLEY,
inspector General.

r-
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No. 13.
Appond ix

(C.)

1846,

RECEP1T.

Provincial Secretarijs Departncnt, (iEastern Section.)

Fes on 1G Cormissios for A dvocates, at 30s. cach .
" 14 du for Notaris, 'Lt du
" 36 Licences to Medical Practitinwers, ai 2S. 4à.

cac i.................. ...............
" 15 do to Branch P>ilots, at 15S. eaLh.......

19 Mi.scellaunous Commissioli, ai :5S. eauh.. ...
4 5 Comniutatiols on ehuge of I'Tnur. ........
c 6 Patents for lavndons, a'10.S. each ..........
4 8 Letters Patnut de Terrier, ai 25s. each. .....
C 2 Land Patelits, at 51s. 4d. each...........

" 20 do at 4.. 10d. eaci..........
4 21 do ai 47s. eacl..............
' 8 do at 30s. each..................
4 4 do ai 24s. eacli..................
4 35 do at 17S. eaci.................
S 8 do ... ......................

" 25 Copies of do at 12s. Gd. eaci..............
Miscellaneous F ces on Copies Uf Land Patents, &c.......
Fees on 1929 Licenses for Slops, Inns. HIawkers and Bil-

liard Tables, &c., ai 5s. a.. . . .... .
« 65 Ferry Licenses, at 15s. cach.......,.......

100 Notarial and other Certificates, ai 2s. Gd. cach.
" 1 Great Seal Certitcate.................

Received fromn the Military Cliest Fees on Grants of Lands
to Military Pensioners.

Fees on 36 Land Patents, ai 48s. 10ld...............
" ~ d ~ 47.

27 o at 8 ......................
" 3 do at 50S.s. ad....................

" 66 Copies of do at 12S. 6d.. .

Provincial Secreturf s Department,(Western Section.)

Fees on 21 Commissions for Notaries Public, ai 40s.
" 3 do for Deputy Prorincial Surveyors,

at 40s.each.....................
CC 8 Licenses for Medical Practitioners, at 20s.
< 27 Coniissions for various Olliceurs of Customs,

at 40s.............. ..............
' 8 do for Judges, &c. of District Courts, £5

9 Patents for Inventions, al £5 ........ . ....
3 Ferry Licenses, ai 32s. Gd ...................
2 Exerplifications, ai 70s................

93 Notarial and othur Certificales, ai 2s. Gs.....
M iscellaneous Fees .................................

Provincial Registrar's Department.

Fees on 7 Copies Land Patents, at 13s. 4d...........
. 3 do at 12s. Gd.............
" 230 Certificates of do ai2s. 6d.............

2 do at 53...... ......
" 69 Searchers. at 1e. 2d.......................

12 Exerplificationis, at 41s. 3d................
" 6 do various prices ............

MiscellaneousFees............................

Marriage Licenses, (Canada East.)

£ s. d.

24 0
21 0

51 0
11 5
23 15
37 2
12 0
10 0
5 8

48 ,16
40 7
12 0
41 16

29 15
2L 19
15 12
16 0

482 5
48 15
12 10
0 5

87 18 0

7 12 0
41 5 0

42 0 0

6 0 0
8 0 0

54 0 0
40 0 0
45 0 0
4 17 6
7 0 0

11 12 6
6 0 0

4 13 4
1 17 6

28 15 0
0 10 0
4 6 3

24 15 0
25 2 1

8 12 4

Fees on 28 Licenses, ai 40. ..................... 56 0 O
" 64 do at35s.......................... 112 0
" 2 do at25s.......................... 2 10 0

.260 do at20s......................... 260 0

Marriage Licenses, (Canada West.) - £ 430 10 0

Fees on 2457 Licenses, at 20s... . ...... £2457 0 01
" on accouit of the same for 1846.........24 0 0

-- _ 2481 0 0

Carriedforicard ..... .........

£ t. d.

1117 17 3

224 10 0

2911 10 0

4352 8 9

£ s. d.

396 10 5

11 4 6

435 15 7

843 10 6 3508 18 3

STATEMENT of the CaSual RCVCuIC paid the lcceiver General of the Province of Canaö ,
bctwncc the Lst February, 1845, anîd the 31st January, 18416, on account of the year ended
the 31st December, 1S45, consisting of Fees on Land Patents and Instruments under the
Great and Privy Seils, Copies andC tciîficates of Land Patcnts, Marriage, Inns, Country
and Town Shops, llawkers, Billiard and Ferry Licenses, inctuding Fees on Exemplifica-
tions, Scarches and other Incidenial Payments.

Appendlix
(C.)

1846.

-1'
t:~.

1.

Nut

Amount

£ s. d.

721 6 10

213 5

08 1 6

2475 24 5
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No. 13.-STATEME NT of the Casual Revenue paid the Receiver General, &c.-Continued.

RE CE IPTS.

Bro ghtforcar ..................................

Fee und, (Canacla WVesl.)

Roccived from the Treasurer of the Brock District ....................................
do Homo do ....... ....... ...............
do .Johiistown do ...................................
do Niagara do ...................................
do Taibot do .......... ,.........................

' fron the Tronsurer of the Homo District, buuig åirréars of Members' Wages ....

Bankrupt Court Fees, (7 Victoria, c. 1G.)

Rjceived fron J. C. Bruneau, Circuit Judge, District of Montroal........................
li from Hyl it G y do0 do1 - .........................
" from J.P. Parkyn, Clerk of Bankrupt Court at Quebec..................

" from E. B. Lindsay, Registrar and Treasurer of the Trinity House Quebèc, being.
the R-paymînt of a lice sum advanced to him in virtue of the Act 4 & 5 Vict.
c. 15, for tho Iluilding of Light H{ouses, Canada East....... .........

Re-payment by Jolin T. ladgley, Secretary Treasurer ta the Montreal Harbour Commis-
sioners so mucli ou account of the sum of £20684 33 4, due the Provincial Go.
vernmenoit ......... .... .. -... -.....-. -..................

Refunded by Alexander McMillan, as Returning Oflicer for the County of Lanark........

by the Recoiver General on Postages............................
Anonymous estitution of Monies appertaining to the Public.............. ......

School Monies licburnedl.

Received from the Treasurer of the Bathurst District, buing balance of Moniés unexpended
for Common Schools................................................

4 from the do Home do do ................

Total Receipts...,.... ........................ £

Payn.ents in deduction by Wa·rrante.

Thos. D. Harrington, being ta repay him that amount for Fees Collected by him on Drafts of
Comtnission whiclh are payable to the Queen's Counsel, who prepared them...

D. 13. Papineau, Comnissioner of Crown Lands, being ta refund that amaount to Wm. D.
Bowen, being for Fous paid to the Receiver General of Upper Canada by fle
late Daniel Bowcri on a Grant of Land....... ..................

Paymeint ot' o f Schö Monies Reiurned.

Hamnett Pinhey, Superintendent of Common Schools in the District of Dalholusié,
being towards the support of a County Model School, at Bytown for
the year 1844................................... . ...... £37 7 6

Ed. Clarke, being his Salary as late Comrnion School Teacher, Canada West, for
the year 1841 ... . ..................................... 13 10 10

£ s, d.

9 19 5
2 i 3
1 15 4
4 5 0

83 1 8
194 7 2,
36 6 10

143 4 8

8 7 4

230 18 4

22 15 9

50 18 4

Toti1 Net Currency..........,...............£

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Montreal, 1846.

W. CAYLEY,
Inspector General.

Id -

Ap>ondix
1C.)

1846.

Appendix
(C.)

1846.

1684 13

1 0

0 7
101 0

151 12 0

11785 3 5

304 12 5

11480 11 0

Net

Amount.

£ s. d.
3508 18 3

19 15 5
4 0 10

313 15 8

6000 0 0
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A pmnd ix

No. 14.
1846.

SrA'ri,îrr Nr of the charge for Interest, &c., on the Public Debt of the Province of Canada
from 1.st February, 1845, to 31st January, 1S40.

To Vh1om1 Pail. SE RVCE.

________________ I I

ank f Eng.............

Glyînn, M\ills, IHalifax & Co....

P1 u yer.s i nturest to 31st Decem ber, 1845, on £800,000
Sii. Debntre . - .aI 4 per ent ., s. ......... ,

For . per cent C mm iss o tiheroit........... ....
Fur I Yevr's inlterest t Ist April, 1840., 0n £500,000 Sig.

F r t. et.u il, o pn r n ion ., s . . ............ .....
For ýepr uil., (.lîîiiîîim 11ihuroni....................
For : 1vtisuîieis on Ionoî to 31tst Decembe 15r, .....
For Printingç oin Acucointut oNew Loia tu 31st Dlucueriber,

1S45........................................ .

For 1 Yeur's interest to 31s.t December, 1845, on 4400,000
Sig. Dubenues, tI 5 pur cela., is...............

For 1 per celt Commnîission the0reon .....................
For 3 Year' interes to 31st Deu(ueber,

1845, on....................... 75,SSO 7 8 Stg.

Weillandý Crutal Debeinturesat 5prcn.
Ii.................. ... .....

For 2 Years' interest to 31st December,
1845, on £300 Vulltand Canal Du-
benitures, ait 5 per cent., is........

For 1 pur cent. Com. on £1 1,412 1 2..

£11,3S2 1 2

30 0 0
114 2 5

Sterliic. Ctarrency.

.c s. t.

32000 0 0
1600 0 0

20000 0 0
100 0 0
42 12 0

105 0 2

52407 18 2

20000 0 0
200 0 0

£11,526 3 7
'Less Armount clarged per Accounis of

1844.......................... 6,304 il 2
- - 5131 12 5

For Postages to 31st Deccnber, 145... 2 3 S
Fur Balanue of arrears of interest due to

3ls Deccmber, 1845.... ....... 127 12 3
120 15 Il

25461 S 4

Barinll Brothers & Co...... For 1 Year's in ercst to 31st Decenber, 1S45, on £469,050
Sig. Debentures, ait 5 per cent., is .................. 23482 10 0

For 1 per cent. Commission thereon .................... 234 10 6
For Advertisrnents and Plostages tu 31st Decem-

ber, 1S45.................. ........... 25 8 4
Less Balance of Inturest in favour of the Province, 10 9 4

5-19 0

23723 5 6

3aoanquet & Co............-. For 1 Year's interest to 31st December, 1843, o. £300 Stg.
Welland Canal Debentures, at 5 per cent., is......... 15 0 0

For 3 Years interest to 31st December, 1845, on £870 Stg.
Welland Canal Debentures, at 5 per cent., is..... .... 130 10 0

For Postages to 31st December, 1S45.................... 0 13 0

146 3 9

PLeceiver General........... For this Sum paid for interest on the Debentures held in the
Province to 31st Januanl, 1S46.........................

1). Davidson................. For 1 Year's interest on £i0,000 Chambly Canal Loan to
iso Noveraiber, 1S45........... . - -

'Noah Pteer.............. IFor 1 Yer'cs intecein on £15,000 Cluîxnlbly Canal Loan ta 1.31
November, 1845............................ ......

For Premiums on Bills of Exchange...........à

£ s. d.

03702 10 0

30078 1 z

Total Currency.............................£ 141287 13 1

ItSPECTOn GEN;ERÂL'S OFFICE,
Montreal, 1846.

W. CAYLEY,
Inspector General.

A1ppendix

18%1 .
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AI)pendix
(C.)

1 846.

55 Geo. 3. cap. 10. B. C. A. Gugy, Adju- For payncnt of Pensions to Wountld iMilitiarnen for
tant Geil. Mllitia .. the yeur ended tie 31st October, 1845... ......

6 G .4.cap. 8... S.W. Monk, Prothonotary

1 Will.4. cap. 16..

4 Will. 4. cap. 7..

2 Vie. cap. 2.....

Monk, Coflii andPapi-
ncau do...

Periault & Hut, do..
Wilkie & Trunblay, do.

Ed. Barnard do.......

Rev. Jos. Signav.
Ronnîî Cathlic hishop

R. N. Watts...........

Wm. Ermatinger ......

Do

J. A. Taschereau .......

Wm. K. McCord.......

J. A. Taschereau &
W. K. McCord ....

3 Vic. cap. 15.... E. T. Fabre...........

3 Vic. cap. 16 ... Valere Guillet .........

4 Vie. cap. 17.... |jJohn Porter ... ......

4 Vic. cap. 30.... E. A. Clark ........

25 Geo. 3. cap. 4..

1 Will. 4. ca . 8.
continu.ed y 8
Vic. cap. 26.

Jacques Cremazie ......

J. Peticlaire, N. P......

Win. Morris, Recciver
General.......

Allowance for preparing Abstracts of Baptisms
Mrrmges and ulIs in the District Of Montrual
for thu year 1843...........................

Do do for the year 1844.........
Do do in the District of Quebec .do..
Do do in the District of Gaspé, for the

yCars 1843 & 1844........
Do i the Ditricto r-ivers,

for the ycar 1844...........................

Twelve months allowance for (round Rent of the
Bislop's Palace at Quubec, ta the 31st December,
1845 ...................................

Aid to the Agtriculture Society in the County of
Drurmmond'for the year 1844 ............

Twelvo Months Salary as Superintendent and Ins-
pector of Police at Mtontreal to the 31st Decen-
bor, 1845 ..................................

Amount of the Pay and Clothing for 2 Policemen,
at Montreal, from 1st September, 1844, te the 31st
December, 1845..... :.....................

Salary as Superintendent and Inspector of Police at
Quebec, from the 1st January te 20th August,
1845, at £300 per annun ....................

Do as do from ict Gth October, te the 31st
December, 1845, at £500 per annum.......

Amnount of the Pay and Clothing for 2 Policemen fera
the year ended the 31st December, 1845.......f

Being for distributing the Acta of last Session in
Canada East...............................

On Account of the Expenses of the House of Cor-
rection at Three-Rivers, for lhe year 1815.......

iTo Pay the Interest on Debentures issued by the
Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Trust for the 18
months ended the 31st December, 1845 ........

On Account of his Expnses as Inspector of Re gistry
offices in the Distr:cts of Montreal, Three-Rivers
and St. Francis........................

Do as do for the Districts of Quebec and
Gaspé ....................................

For 45 Extracts of Deeds, creating Mutation within
Her Majesty's Domain at Quebec, between 251h
November, 1841, and the ltI October, 1845.

Amount paid him for Bounty for the Destruction of
Wolves .......... ................

Total Curency.........

£ si. d.

................................... ....

51 5 O
59 10 0
30 15 0

17 5 0

300 0 0

151 7 9

101 il G

118 4 2

121 15 0

300 0 0

100 0 0

s. d.

10 8

A i~pGndi'c.
(O.).

184$.

172 5 0

1111 2 0

36 5 0

882 18

45 o

50 0 0

2445 13 11

400 0 0

2 16 3

100 0 0

5627 11 3

INspECrot GENERiL'S OFcE,

Ñonitreal, 1846.

repectorGeceral.

No. 15.
STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, between

tho 1st February, 1845, and the 31st January, 1.846, on Account of the Expenditure for
Services provided for by Acts and Ordinances of the late Province of Lower Canada, for
the year ended the 31.st Deceiber, 1845.

ENACTMENT$. NAMES. SERVICE. Amotmt.
ENACiENTS. -. jCurrency.
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Appendix(C.)No161
84 G

STATEMENT Of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, between
the lst February, 1845, and tlie 3lst January, 11846, on Accounit of the Expenditure
for Services provided for by Acts of the late Province of Upper Canada, for the year
ended the 31st December, 1845.

Total
ENACTMENTS. NAMES. SERVICE. Amount. Currency.

47Geo.3.anld va- John Somerville....
rious other Acts.

1Johi Brown.......
Rev. M. Williamson

iRev. R. J. C. Taylor

7 Wil. 4. cap. 06.

7 Wil. 4. c. 103. 
& l Vi. cap. 44. 

: Vic. cap. 69...
4 Gen. 4. cap. 0.
&:3 Vie. cap. 71.
SGeuo. 4. cap. 2

4 &'5 Vic. cap. 2

Thomas Wardrop...

Rev. John Robb....

William Kav......
John IRa . ......
John ddan, Jr....
Marcu, C. Crombie.
Aundrew Scott......

John Windeat.

Benjamin Bailcy.
S. Lizhîtburne......
Robert Iludspcth...

District Schos.

'rweve Monihs Salary as Ma.-ter of the Brock District
Gramnar School. for the year ended the 30tl lune,
1843............................... ........

Do do as do Batulîor,,t do to 31.-t December, 1S45.
Six do as do Colborne do ol 30th .ne,

.5.............................£50 0 0
Do do as do do do Io 31st Decen-

ber, 1S45......................... 50 0 0

Eleven do as do Dalhousie do frotm the Ist .uly, 1SI 1.
to 31t i\lay, 1S45, at £100...........£91 .13 4

Seven do as do do do to 3 1t Decen-
ber, 1845, at do.......... ........ 58 G S

Sixth do as do Eastern do to the 20th .une. I845.
Twelve do as do Gore do to 3.t Deember, 1845.

Do do ns do Iloron do to do do
Do do as do Home do to do do

Six Months do as du Jlohnstown do to 31st December,
1S14....... '..................£50 0 0

Do do as (o to 31:t Dec., 1S45.... 50 0 0

Twelve do as do London do to do
Do do as do Midland do to do .............
Do Month Salary as Ma r of the Newcastle District

Gramninar School, to o ............... ......
Dr. John Whelaw. Do do a Niagara dIol ............
Rev. Colin Gregor.. Do do as do Otîawa do to ............
William Cockell. .. Do do as do PrinceEdw'nrd do o. . .
Fiederick Gore. Do do as o Si.nc.e do ... 301h âme, ]S
Rev. Geo. Sabnon.. Do do as (o Tibot do lu 3Lstfleemnbur, 1645.
Alexander Burdon.. Do do as do victoria do Io do. ........
Arthur C. Verner... Six do ns do Wellington d10 301h e. 1845.

o diteca do as do W Ir do 3lst Lecember, iSIS5

at £100 .................................

MJaintenance qf L7JlLt Houscs. (Canada rs.

Thomnas A. Begly .. To enable hira to pay foi- supplies furni.shed for the ýarnu
A. Lvy ......... rt articles f drni. o do
J. Menivre ........ Do do do o
J1. I. To'vnsend. .. Work donc for do do
A. Christier.......On a ont of Ou furnished the sane.............
Tiinas A. Ble,,y.. To pay Salaries of the Liglit flouse Kýeeprerzs for UIl year

ded, 31s DNcembra dS45 ...................
,olm flaVid'on1..O Do to do at .he ...rli..go Bay Canl...

'101111 MIclnîyre.. Bing for Ill P Charter of Schooner d for diverin
he supplies ................. ...........

William Morris. Oit accouaii of MilitiaPenlions for thc yar 1845. ..
Recciver General

Ajutant CGeneral of Militia.

Richard Bullock.... ýTweWve Months Salary o the 31st Dec ember, 1845.

Do Do AlloNtmnce i lieu of Co..tingencies t...a .

.Waltcr O ara. .... N Do Salary as Assistant Adjutant General of Miliiat do

Agýricu11ural >socielica.

. MlatinMMartin... Allowance to the Ay foultural Sociey for the Eastern Dis-
tricte for the y r ended oarc, 1845.............

J. S. Wenhall.... Do Gore do for te do ended February, 1845.

Add-Warrant outstandg i 143 and paid this s .ar..

Total Ctrr.ncy..............

£ s. d.

100 0 0
100 0 0

100 0 0

100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0

100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
50 0 0

150 0 0

702 13 3
53 9 3
407 10 0

47 1 6
1337 11 11

1172 10 0
34 6 4

318 0 0

600 0 0
85 0 0

200 0 0

Appendix

18346.

2000 0 0

4163 2 3

.. 1 3655 15 il

885 0 0

200 0 0
145 15 0

345 15 0

11049 13 2
1 10 0

...£ 1051 3 2

INSPECT0R GE-IERAL'S OFFICE, Montreal, 1810.

W. CAYLEY, Inspector General.

£ s. d.
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Appendix
(C.)

1846;

4 & 5 Vic. caps.
3 & S, and S
Vic. caps. 13
&37.

4 & 5 Vic. cap.
18, and 7 Vic.
cap. 9.

Fee Pund.

H. C. Barwick.....IT·easurer of the trock District, to make up ihe defi-
ciency of that Fund, from the 1st January to the 9th
June. 1845 ...................................

Thos. M. Radenhurst Do Bathurst do for the year ended the 3Oth June,
1S45 .........................

John Gilchrist...... Do Colborne do for the Six Months ended the 31st
I December, 1844 ...... £136 8 3

Fredk. Ferguson... Do do do for the Six Months ended
the 30thJune, 1845 .... 59 0 9

Daniel O'Connor... Do Duhousie do for the do.......: .........
Alexander McLean. Do Eastern do for the Year ended do........
llenry Beasley... .. Do Gore do for the do do........
Henry Ransford. . .. Do Huron do for the Six Months ended do....
J. S. Howard...... Do Home do for the do ended the 31st

December, 1844..- .............
A. N. Buell ... .... Do Johnstown do for the Year ended the 30th June,

1845 .....................
John Harris ....... Do London do for the dO do.......
Daniel MeDougall. . Do Niagara do for the Year ended the 31st De-

cember, 1S45 ..................
Z. Burnham....... Do Newcastle do for the Six Months ended the 30th

June,1845 ...................
Thos. H. Johnson.. Do Ottawa do for the Year ended do........
David Smith....... Do Prince Edward do for the do ended the 31st De-

cember, 1845 ..................
Edmnund Lally ..... Do Simcoe do for the Eighteen Mouths ended the

30th June, 1845 ...............
Henry Webster .... Do Talbot do for the Year ended the 31st De-

lDo ceniber, 1845 ............
Philip Ham ....... Do Victoria do for the Six Montihs ended the 30t

June, 1845,...................
William Hewatt.... Do Wellington do for the do do........
J. B. Baby ....... Do Western do for the Year ended do........

J. B. Meilleur, vho COIIMON sCHOOLS (CANADA EAsT.)
paid over the same
Io the followiing Payments made out of the Balance ap-
persons, for distri- propriated for'tle year 1842.

butio viz:1
Charles De Witt and
Rev. M. Bourassa .. Special Conunissioners entrusted with the

Distribution of certain Monies apVlica-
ble towards the"Repairs or Erection of
School Houses in the Municipal District

of Beauhanois ......
| Hon. B. Joliette and

Rev. M. Gagnon .. lo
Dr. R. A. Fortier and
I Narcisse Dionne . lDo
Rev. L. Proulx and
Edouard Laueux . Do

George Ballemne.... Do
'Hon. J. B. Tasch. Do
Ainable Jette...... Do
William Baker .... Do

IStephien Foumier ... Do
IGuillaume Crepeau
j Pascal Pepin, an

E. Cox ......... Do
William Cuthbert... Do-
F. X. Laruo, sen... Do
Rev. A. Gosselii and
Rev. C. F. Cazault. Do

Rev. M. Demers.. IDo
Rev. M. Noel and

I Rev. M. Bourret... Do
Eusèbe Cartier .... Do
J. B. Varin, Timothy
Franchêre & Dr. P.
DaNvignon .. Do

Thomas Tait. Do
J. J.' Girouard' and

D. De Her'tel.. Do
Valere Guillet .... ,. Do

|Dr. T. Lachaine ... Do

of Berthier........

of Chaudière'.

of Dorchester .......
of Gaspé ..........
of Kamouraska. .....
of Leinster ........
of Missisquoi ......
of Montreal ........

of Nicolet ....
of Bonaventure ......
ofPortneuf.......

of Quebec ........
of Richelieu ........

of Sayuenay .........
of St. Hvacinthe.....

£ s. d.

212 10 0

£ s. d.

275 19 2

308 9 1

195 9
100 10
152 16
308 14
116' 7

101 10

259 19
287 5

210 4

17 5
254 5

192 0

338 8

194 16

75 1
108 1
376 11

A8ppndi

1846~

£ s. d.

3873 16 2

of st. John......... 1098 10 3
of Sherbrooke...... 84' 5 2 ,

cf Two Muntains... 127 10 0
of Threè-Fivers'..... 347 14 0
of Teriebonne ....... 216 4 11

5708 3 8

Carriédover .......................£ 570S 3 8 3873 16 2

No. 170
STAt'EMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Canadaý between

the 1st February, 1845, and the 31st January, 1846, on Account of Services provided for
by Acts of the Legislature of the Province of Canada, for the Year ended the 31st
Decenber, 1845.

Total
Enactments. To whom paid. SERVICE. Amount.

Currency.

"
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No. 17.-STATEMEsNT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, &c.-Continued.
Appendixc

(C.)

18'46.

Enacinents. To whoin paid. SERVICE. Amount. Total
Currency.

4 & 5 Vic. cap.
18, and Vic.
cap. 41.

S Vic. cap. 41.

4 & 5 Vic. cal
18, and 7 Vi
cap. 20.

Rev. MU. Boura.
H. Morin. and'
De Witt .~.. .. -. -

jHon. [3. Joliette and
Rev'. M. Gagn.on ..

Williami Cthbert ..Williaim Pozer, Dr.
R. A. Foimer, and
Nar-cisseDionne ..

Rev. M. Prou lx and
Edouard Lagueux .

Geore lialleine aud
Joh:ii Fanvel......

IUon. J. B. Tasché..
A mable Jetté, and F.
Cloutier .........

William Baker .....
P. Lachapelle, jun.
Geore W'eeks and1

Stephen Fournier..
G. Crepeau. PaLscapl

epin, andE. Cox
F. X. Larne. sen...
Rev. A Coss.elin, C..
M. De Foy, A. W.
Cochran, and Rev.1
C. F. Cazault ..

Felix ussier, Rev.
W. Ande.rson, andi
Rev. M. Derners

R1ev. P. Gauvrea .
Rev. M. Bourret andi
Rev. M. Noel. . . .

Eusèbe Cartier .....
J. 13. Varin, Tinothy

Franchère, and Dr.
P. Davi-n'on ......

Magloire'Téta and P.
Bois. onnault ......

J.ohn Egn. ........
Thomas Tait ......
Dr. T. Lachaine ...
Valere Guillet ...
J. J. Giromiard alid
Daniel De Hertel..

J. B. Meilleur......

Ditto .......
Ditio .......

James Porteous ....

J. B. Mcileur . j....
W. H. Lemoine....

Rev. N. Bosxvorth . .

Rev. Alex. Mann..
Elias Buralhamu.....

Brought ocer....

Spe

1v

Do
Do

Do

Do

Do
Do

Do
Do

Do

Do
Do

Do

Do
Do

Do
Do

£ s. d.

ayments for the Yearsj ... .1844.

cial Com inxl.'tuner, en-
rusteud wvith thie D)itri-
ution of the Moinies for
mllon Sehoouls ii the

luinicip:d Di.trict of
Beauharnois.... 1583 S

Berthier .......... 094 17
Bonventure ...... 253 3

Chaudière........ 1230 4

Doreleter ....... 1093 6

Ga.spé ........... 330 0
Kamtouraska...... 1042 1

Leinster ......... 930 7
Missisquoi ....... 972 1

Montreal.'....... 148S 17

Nicolet ... ..... 
Pulrtueuf .........

1386 10
531 5

4

1

O

5
3

Quebec.......... 1000 iS 9

Richelieu ........ 1728 19 11
limousky ........ 553 il 0

Sagenxay ....... .. 513 16 6
St. Hyacixdthe. 911 16 4

£ s d. £ S. d.
5708 3 S

. S45.

77S 1 11

490 16 6
142 6 5

513 15 10

504 17 2

150 0 0
508 15 10

513 ]S 11
413 14 11

9S2 18 il

Do St. Johns......... 12561 6 4 1334 6 7

Do St. Thomas.j. 1241 6 8 603 9 11
Do Svdenham..... . 411 1 4 122 5 10
Do Sherbr9oke....... 54 17 7 430 il 0
Do Terrebonne....... 586 3 2 324 11 9.
Do Three-Rivers ..... .927 15 2 472 0 11

Do Two Mountains. . 1182 il 5 611 1 3
12486 4 9

25409 9 9

£ 43603 18 2
Nine Montas, Salary, as Superintendent3

of Comnon Schools im Canada East,
from 1st April to 31st December, 1845,
at £500 per annum............. 375 0 0

Do of a Clerk to do at £75 per an.. 131 5 0
Contingent Expenses of Postage, Station-

ery, and Prmting, to 30th June. 1845. 165 14 0
Postages in the quarter ended the 5th

October, 1845.....................58 18 10
On account of Travelling Expenses i

Visitinig Common Schools in Canada
Eu.t.......................... 100 0 0

Salary as Extra Clerk, (98 days, at 5s). 24 10 0

Total Canada East....

(Canada. West.)

855 7 10

.... .... £44459 6 0

£ S. d.
3S73 16 2

Superintendent of Common Schools for
the Brock District, being the Amount
to which tihat District is entitled to for
the year 1845 ..................... 768 17 3

Do Bathurst for do...... 882 12 9
Do Colborne for do...... 572 10 4

Carried foricardz.. ... £1 2224 0 4 44459 G 0 3873 16 2

Appendix
(C.)

1846.,

....
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Iamnet Pinhey....

Samuel Hart.......
Patrick Thornton...
Hamilton Hunier...
John Bignal.
Ritchie Waugh ....
William Ellioit ....
John Strachan .....
John Steele .......
Jacob Keefer ......
Rev. C. Gregor...
Thomas Donnelly . .
Rev. S. B. Ardagh..
William Clark.....
William Hutton....
Alexaiider..Allan ...
George Duek ......
Ilannet Pinkev

Ditto .......

Edward Clarke ....

4 & 5 Vic. cap. 24. J. Green ..........

A. M. Delisle......

Benjamin Delisle...
William Downes...
C. E. Schiller......

4 & 5 Vic. cap.
50, and8 Vic. William E. Logan..
cap. 16.

Alexander Murray. .

Ditto .........

E. S. DeRottermund.
William E. Logan..

4 & 5 Vic. cap. 69. Boston & Coffin, She-
riff, Montreal

I. G. Ogden, Sheriff,
Three-Rivers ....

C. Whitcher, Sleriff,
St. Francis......

Amount.

Bro4gt foard....I 224 d. £ s. 'Brogh fotcrd.....)224J 4 J44459 6
Canada est.-Continued.

Suerintendent of Common Schools for
te Dalhousie District,being the Amount

to which that District is entitled to for
the ar 1845

ye . ........... ;ï .....Do Eastern for do..
Do Gore for do
Do Home for do......
Do Huron for do......
Do Johnstown for do......
Do London for do......
Do M%.'idland foi do......
Do Newcastle for do......
Do Niagara for do......
Do Ottawa for do ......
Do Prince Edward for do......
Do Sirncoe for do......
Do Talbot for do...
Do Victoria . for do......
Do Wellington for do......
Do Western for do.

Superinteiidenit of Common Schools in the
Disuict of Dalhousie. being towardsj
the support of a County Model School
at Bytown, for the year 1845 ........

Total for Common Schools Canada East
and West ........................

[Memo. of Payments made out of the
Manies refunded by theSuperintendents
of Schools in the Bathurst and Home
Districts, Canada Wlst,-see Casual
Revenue.]

Superintendent of Common Schoolsin the
District of Dalhousie, being towards
the support of a County Model SchoolI
at Bytowii. for the year 1844......

Being his Salary as late Common School
Teacher. Canada West. for the vear

563 17
1369 5
2057 19
3135 2
244 14

1411 15
1354 -16
1376 Il
1421 13
1495 il
336 13
608 5
560 il
483 9
697 2
713 17
907 4

37 7 6

37 7 6

1841 ............................ 13 10 10

£ 5018 4

Services on behalf of Prisoners in cases of Pelony.

Services as Clerk of the Crown at Quebec, on behalf of
the same, to the 30th Jie, 1845 ..............

Do as Clerk of the Peace at Montreal, for do tO
the 31st December, 1845.............

Do as High Constable at do to do...
Do do at Quebec, to do...
Do as Superintendent of Witnesses at Montreal,, do

Geological Survey.

Twelve Months' Salary as Provincial Geologist, for the
year ended the 31st December, 1845 .............

Three do as Assistant
Geologist, to the 31st March, 1845. at
£166 13 4 er annum .......... '... £-41 13 4

Nine do do to 3lst December,
1845, at £333 6 8 per annum ........ 250 0 0

Do do as Chemist to do at do.......
Disbursements on the Survey from the Ist January, 1844,

to the 31st March, 1845.........................
, i

Expenses in conveying Convicls to Penitentiary.

For conveying Thirty-five Prisoners from Montreal to
Kingston durng the year 1844 ...... ..........

Do One do from Three-Rivers
to do in May, 1845 ............... ..

20999 19 6

16 10 0
7 1, 6

33 19 10
40 10 3

555 il 0

291 13 4
250 0 0

808 Il 7

147 6

23 3 3

Total

Currency.

4 & 5 Vie. cap:
18, and 7 Vie.
cap. 29.

Do Two do from Sherbrookel
to do in March, 1843, and September, 1844._.102 14 0

273 3 6

Carried over.........................£1 71615 4 4

Appendix
(C.)

1846.

No. 17.-STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, &c.-Conitinued.

Enactments. SERVICE.

Appendix
(C.)

1846.

£ s. d
3873 16 2

65159 5 6

103 3 3

1905 15 il
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No. 17.-STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, &C.- ontinued.

5 Go. lii. cap.
33, and 5 'ic.
cap. 1.

Tu whom paid. SERVICE.

Rrought over...........

leturning Oficers.- Canada 'ast.)

Olivier Drolet...... Amount of hi, Fees and Dishursements as Returnig
Ollicer for the Connitv of Berihier ......

J. B. Botnneville.... Do as do at (o of Iorciester in 1845.
Ditto ....... , xtra as do at do of do in 4A ....

L. E. Debilet . Amount of his do as do at Town of Three-Rivers in
1s45 ....... ... ........ ................

C. P. Ilniot ....... .Do as do at County of Saguenav ............
William Pitt ...... Do as do ai do of Yamaka..............

Canada WVest.

Amount.

£ s.

Robert Diercer. . l.. . D1 as do at Couniv of E.ssex............... 74 5 0
John McDonald .... Do as do aI do of Iuron ............... 5 17 G
G. W. Footi ....... Do a, do at do of Kent ................ 161 5 O
William 11orton ... . Do as do ai Town of London .. ......... 30 0
Daniel McMartin . . Do as do ai County of Lanark......... ..... 0 9
James Scott ....... Do as do at dou of Simcoe ............. 1 17
Edmund Lallv ..... Do as do ai do of du (2d lection).. 132 il
Robert Stanton. ... . Du as do at City of Toronto ............... 34 10 0

sCircuit Judge frIleDire

\'i. cr. c. jýToteGuy.....ofMNfntreal, ta e à1:ýt December. -1815 ........... 500 O O
C. Mý,ondejet.... 1Do W% do tu do ...... ........ 500 0 O
Williamn ladglev. ... DO as do leo 1 d. ............. 500 0 O
J. S. M4cCord .. Do as do t0 do .............. 500 0 O
Wvilliamn Power . o asW dé) Di,,triet of Qucbee, l u (Io 500 O 0

ras d front Ile i ilary t 3 100

5111 Octuber. I15, ait £500 per aimîurn ........... ssi 15 10
j. C. Blruneau....:TvUlve Moniàs' do as dotet 31ýîDccîbr 1S45 500 O O

7 Vic. cap. 17. Louis Fitc ....... Te as Ditricit f gasP, te do..

Beg'istration.

%,VI(. cal).'221 William Robiis .... Certain Services perforîned as oigsîa f the Couniy ofý
o Drumoned ................ .............. 414 7 10

C. Monlt...... Do as do of Meautie ............ 136 p 0
W).K iialey.... Do as do cf ea.l.arnois........ 500 0 0

Ric Coard Diknson.Do as do of doiisquo ............ .40 1 0
C. N. Menojtizamjbcri. De as laie de cf Si. Maurice ............. '32 17 0

ýPensions or Gratitity Io 1)si. Judges-(Caiiada Jest.

SVIe.eV 3.CI Ecw ian. . ... Bfei. Ilis Gratiii as laie Judae cf the Talbot Disirict. .200 O O
William Prn . .. . Do as do cf lu rou District ...... 200 0
W.ili Faker . .. Sli as do fthe 1s January t fre

5thMOctoe, 185, at£00er 184numut............ 3u 58 16 1
CBarles ElliT. DO Mnh do cf do to 3VcDeriri , 150fr0m

lOti JL.e t do D tt do ........... 5515 4

7 Vi.. c î3 iResarats & .erbi. Being for eoks fprnised as Regisirar of the Island of
1114i e. cap. àirer......... mOrleansd.......................................
2s,

4 & 5 Vu. cap. ý J. E. Tuirceite. Beiing for Tasaiuilie Ashbiirton Tiue.iv and Imperial
j.R Lmty elatin he.re.. D also. tMe Revisd Ats cf the

RihrdDckn efre las, ond a de Analytical Index t 4he
S.t aues cf Ile sao o......... ............. ... 17.

Agrcntso ral Sociest.ies-(Can ada East.)

S Vie. cap. 53. L. G. Brown ....... Allowance to the Agricultural Socictv for tle Couin ty
of 3eatiharnois, for1S45.

P. E. Dostaler ..... Do to do cf Berthier, 'fr de.
Johnîu G. Thompson. oD te do of Bonaventure, for do..
Gabriel Marchand . - Do te de of Chambly, for do..
R. N. Watts . ..... Do te do of Drumuond. for du..

Ditto ......... D le do as the lonest'standin iii
the Districts of Three Rivers and St. Francis .......

E. W. Douglass.... Do te'the Agricultural Society for thc County
of fihmtigdon, for 1845.

Charle; Penner .... Do te do of Montreal, for do..
Ditto Do for the District of do ...........

John DSelb........Do te the Ceunty of Missisquoi, for do .. ...
-Ienjamini Sils. Do to do of Rouville for du ........
Moses W. Copp... Do te do of Stanstead, for do..

Carried forwtrd...........£

514 12 1

13 13 0

92 12 1

150 0 0
150 0 0

95 14 6
108 0 0
si iS O

500 0 0

150 0 0
150 0 0
500 0 0
150 0 0
150 0 0
150 0 0

2335 13 3 i 77938 4 2

i<pcitd~.
(C.)

Appendix
(18)

1846.
Total

Currency.

£ s. d.
71615 4 4

1155 S 0

3S 15 10
500 0 0

653 18 10
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Appendix
(C.) No. 17.

1846. -

Enactmuents.

8 Vic. cap. 53.

8 Vie. cap. 54.

8 Vie. cap, 73.

7 Vie. cap. 20.

-STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, &c,--Continued.

To whom pa

Thomas Steel......

C.J. Forbes.......
Alpheus Kempton..

Robert Bell.........

Joseph Peers ......
R. Nicholls........
G. P. 13aker.
Martin McMartin
J. T. Wetonhall....
William Atkinson .
Robert Moderwell..
James Stephenson..
John StiUos.......
Thoma. Glassup ...
John Gibsori.......
David Smart......
Thomas . Johnson.
D *3. Stephenson...
Archibald Pass ..
Tii us Williams ....
Philip IIam....
William H. Ewart..

R. E. Caron .......

Ditto .........

Perrault and Huot,
Prothonotary Dis-
trict of Quebec.

lloratio N. Patton

J. C. & F. Bfourrassa.
Moses J. Hayes an 

Samuel Gerrard..

Josephte Baby .
Mary Ann Ba . ..
John Fraser .......
Hermine M. C. J.

Duchesnay ......
W. Morris, Receiver

General.........
Henry Black .... ..
A. W. Cochran Q.

Counsel.......
G. O'xill Stuart ....
J. T. Taschereau...
William S. Sowell,

Sheriff.......

Total
id. SERVICE. Axhount.

Currency.

Brought forward ..............

Agricultural Societies-(Canada East.)-Continued.

Àllowance to the Agricultural Society for the County
of Sherbrooke, for 1845..

Do to 'do of Two Mountains ......
Do to do of Terrebonne ..........

Agricidtural Societis-(Cana<la West.)

Allowance to the Agriciiltural Society for the Bathurst
District, for 1S45...............................

Do Brock do for do.......
Do Colborne do for do....
Do Dalhousie do for do.....
Do Eastern do for o......
Do Gore do for do......
Do Haome do for do......
Do Huron do for do......
Do Johnstowxd do for do......
Do Iondon do for do.
Do IVJidland do for do.
Do Niagara do for do......
Do Newcastle do for do.
Do Ottawa do for do.
Do Prince Edward do for do...
Do Sirncoe do for do.
Do Talbot do for do......
Do Victoria do for do......
Do Wellington do for do......

Speaker of Me Legislative Counci.

Balance of his Salary from the Sti November, 1843, to
the 31st December, 1844, at £1,000 per annum.

Twelve Months' Salary as do. to 3lst December, 1845.

Paymente Autltorized by this Act, on the Sale of Me
Seigniory of Lauzon.

Being their Fees and Disbursements by the Judgment
of Distribution in the case of e Crown vs, the
Seigniory of Lauzon ............................

Do the Amount awarded him by the ditto, on his
Oppositioniri the same cause ....................

Do on their do in the do.

Do , warded them as Executors of the late David
David, ia the do ...........................

Do on her Opposition in the do.........
Do on her do in the do.........
Do on his do in the do.........

on her do in the

theJesuits'Estates in the
his Fees, &c. 'in the

Do do

in the
in the
in tho

in the

do.........

do.........
do......

do ........
do.........
do........

do.......

£ s. d.
2335313 3

150 0 0
150 0 +0
150 0 0

250 0 0
8115 0

250 0 0
162 9 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
234 15 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
195 il 1
250 0 0
190 il 6
250 0 0

896 14 9
1000 0 0

5

469 6 1
38

1345 O 0
369 O 2
369 0 2

1316 17 7

1316 1, 7

2182 18 7
17 5 0

2 14 0
390
39

6 1

96ý0 2

Appendix
(C.)

1846.

£ s. d.
77938 4 2

2785 13 3

4365 1 7

1896 14 9

7536 5 8

.. . 94521 19 5

INSPCTOR GrER.Ai'S Offie,
Montreal, 1846.

W. CAYLEY,
Inspector General.

Total Currency. .............
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Appendix. Appendix

No. 18. (°·
1846. STATEMENT Of Warrants !ssucd on the Rxcceiver General of the Province of Canada, between 1846.

the 1st February, 1845, and the 31st January, 1,846, on account of the Civil Governnent
for the years 1842 and 1S43., as provided by Act 6 Victoria, Cap. 9, and by a Vote of
the Session of 1843.

NAMES SERVICE. Currency.

£ s. d.
SFor the year 1S42, uiler Act 6 Uic. Cap. 9.

John lamiltot.................. Chaman ooftf Queen's College at KingSton, being toward 0O
the support of thiat h11:titu1tionl for thle sai~d year .............e. ..... 500 0 0

B.or the ycar 18,13, out nf tie ote of that Sessiot.

L. 0. Ganache................. Tree Month allowance ns Kleeper of a Depôt of Provisions at Ellis's Bay,
on ithu land of Auntieti, tow;rds the relief of Shipwreckc<* Mariners
ici 31s1 December, 1s43....................................... 12 10 0

Total for the years 1812 & 1S43, Currency.......£ 512 10 C

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Montreal, 1846.

W. CAYLEY,
Inspector Gencral.

No. 19.
STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, between

the 1st February, 1845, and the 31st January, 1846, on acc'iont of the Expenditure of
the Civil Governnent, for the year ended the 31st December, 1845, as provided for by
Act of last Session, 8 Vict. Cap. 69.

Total
TO WIIOM PAID. SERVICE. Amount.

Ctrrency,

. C. A. ugy....................

Do ..............
Chs. Duchesnay ...................

lhs. Gordon .......... ..........

Chîe. Peticlair.............. ....
E. W. R. Antrobus ................
Armour & Ranisay ................

Ji. Portcous, Post Master, Montreal..

A4tit Gcncral of Ntilitia, C canada East.)

Twelve Month' Salary as Adjutant General of Militia, to 31st
December, 1815....................................

Do allowance as do for a Messenger to do..................
Three Monthîs salary as Ist Clerk to 3Ist March, 1815, at

7. Gd. Cy. per d1îcm......... ................ 33 15 0
Salary as do from the 14th June ta the 31st December,

115, at do.................................. . 75 7 G

Twelve Months do as 2nd Clerk to do at 5s. per dicm.............
Do as Provincial Aide-de Camp to do.. .......... ... .. ,.........
For Printing and Stationerv furnished the Adjutant

Gencrai -of Militia's Departinent, up to August, 1845. GG 5 6
On accountof Postages for the saine................... 33 14 G

Cruada 1resî.

£ s. d.

500 0 0
205 5

100 2 G
91 5 0

200 0 0

100 0 O

Vin. 'M. Stecrs.. ..... ........ T wlv Months' Salary as Clerk to tie 3tst December, 1815........ 170 0 0
H y. Gilderslceve................ Do rent of an Ollice 'or the Adjutant General of Militia, (West). . 25 0 0

Legislative Coxicil.

Js. Pitzgilbon.......................
Ch<. De ..................
John P. Taylor................
Rob. Armoiur, Jr.... ...............

ob.Lemoin .....................
F. S. Jarvis...................
R Av. Wm. A. Adamson..........
<livier Vallerand...................
T hq. Brooks.......................
.\ichael Kcating..... ..........
Jno. Briglt........................
John Fenwick.....................
Ant. Lachance................

Cis De Lery, Assistant Clerk.......

Twelve Months' Salarv as Clerkto 31st December, 1915............
Do as Assisttnt Clerk to do.................................
Do asdo to do................................. ..........
Nine Months do as Clerk of Comnmittecs-Law Clerk and English

Translater ta 30th September, 1845, at £250 per annum ........
Twelve ionths do as French Translator ta 31st Xecember, 1845....
Do as Gentlemen Usher of the Black Rod ta do..................
Do as Clhaplain and Librarian to do............................
Do a's Sergeant at Arms to do .................. ,............
Do as DOnor Keeper ta do...................................
Do as 1ead Messenger to do..................................
S, laty as Messenger during the past Session............ 45 0 0
Do as do ............... .... ................ 45 0 0
Do as do...................................45 0 0

To dcfray the Contingent Expenses of the Legislative Council...

Carricd forward..............

£ s. d,

1020> 1:2 IL

195 0 0

500 0 0
3530 0 0
350 0 O

187 10 0
225 0 0
100 0 0
200 0 0
100 0 0
G60 0 0

100 O O

135 0 0
066G 13 4

8974 3 4

........... £ 10189 1G 3
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No. 19.-STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, &c.--ontinued.

Total
TO WHOM PAID. SERVICE. Amount.

Cuirency.

Sir A. N. McNab ..... ........

Win. B. Lindsav.............. ....
Geo; B. Paribault .............
G. W. Wicksteced............
lenri Voyer...................

Felix Fortier ......................
Geo. K. Chisholm................
vm. B. Lindsay, Clerk .........

Sir A, N. McNab, Speaker..........

'Wim. Smith ................

Vm. Ginger..................
L. Noreau..................
Ls. B Pinguet.......... ...
"Sanuel Vller ..............
David Jardine...............
Williain Coates...................
Jasper rwer ... ...............
François Rodrigue............
Louis Gagné......................
rierre Lacroix...... .........

Jacques Bolduc....................

Rlev. R. I. Burrage ................

Do ............... ,
Alex. Skakel......................

Henry Jessopp ...............

Doctor Bethune.................

J. Cremazie........................

ValUre Guillet ..................
Beni. Tremain.....................

Wim. Lunn .......................
lev. Jno. Cook ............ ...

Jacques Viger ...............

Edwin Atwater....................

Etienne Parent....................

E. Birs............................

Rev. P. Mignault.............

Fereol Dorval...............

Js. MeConville..... ..........

E. Bacon, L. Hall, and J. Jones.. .

W. Peirce & others. .. .... .... .
Dr. S. S. Foster....................
Wna. litchie & Wm. Walker........

Dr. S. S. Foster..............

Selby Blurns................

Rev. M. Willoughby...........

Henry Boys Bursar.. .........

JJrought forward....... ... .... ...... .....

Legislative Assembly;.

Salary as Speaker from the 20th November, 1814, to 31st December,
18-15, at £1000 per annrum................... ........

Twelve Months do as Cleyk to do. .....................
Do as Assistant CIerk to do.................. .......
Do as English Translator and ,Law Clerk to do.. ............
Do as French Tiranslator t do ................................
Do as Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to do....................
Do as Sergeant at Arms to do........ ................
On Account of the Contingencies of the Iluuse of As-

sembly.............................. ....... £7600 0 0
Do of thje do................................. 9500 0 0

Pemsions to O/ficers and Srvants of the laie Legislative Bodies of
the two portions of tAe Province of Canada.

Twelve Months' Pension as late Clerk of the Legislative Council of
L. C. and as Master in Chancery te 31st Decciber, 1845......

Do as Sergeant at Arms te do. ............. .............
Do as M esseniver to do.......................................
Do as Clerk ofOommittees to the House of Assernbly, late L. C. to do.
Do as do' to do.....................................
Do as Writing Clcrk to the do late U. C. to do..............
Do as do to ..........................
Do as Librarian to the do late L. (". to do.......... ......
Do as Messenger to de.......................................
Do as do to do................................,..........
Salary as do to do froin the [st October, 1811 to the 31it December,

18-15, at £18 per annum......... .... .............
Do as do frum do to do at do ...................

Prmotion of ncation.

Twelve Monthe' Salary as Secretary to the Royal Institution, for the
Advancenient of Learning, to 31st Dccenber, 1845.........

Do allowancc fhr a Cierk, essenger and Conangencies te do., .
Do Salary and allowance for House Rent as Master of the Gramnar

School, at Montrcal, to do..................................
Balance in aid of the National School, at Quebec, for the

ycar 1844... ..................... .... 433 6 8
Grant do do 1845111 2 3

Amount of the Grants in nid of the sane, at Montrcal, for the ycars
1814 anmd 1845, at £111 2 8 per annu.i..................

Do of the do in aid of the Society of Education, at Quebec; for
the do at £280 per annum........................ ........

Do of the (Io at Tlirce-Rivers, for the, On at £100 pcr annum ........
Do of the ritish and Canadian Sehool, at Q uebec, for the do at

£200 per annum ............................ .............
Do of the do at Montreal, for the do at dô......................
Do of the St. Andrcw's School, at Quebcc, for the do at £100 per

annum ...................................................
Balance of the do of the St. Jacques School, at Montreal,

for theyear 184.......... ............ £150 0 0
Grant for the year 1845...................... 200 0 0

Amount of the Grant in aid of the Montreal American Presbyterian
Froc School, fur the years 1844 and 1845, at £100 per annum. ..

Do for the College at St. Anne de la Pocatiire, for the same at £200'
per annum...............................................

Balance of the do for the College at St. Hyacinthe, for the
ycar1844..................................... 150 0 0

Grant for the ycar 1845............ . . 200 O 0

Balance of the do for the do at Chambly, for the year
1844.......................................... 150 0 0

Grant for the year 1845........... .......... .200 0 0

Amount of the Grants in aid of the Collcge at' L'Assomption, for the
years 1844 and 184 , at £100 per annum...... ..........

Amount of his Salary as Teacher of the Academy, at Berthier, for the
do at do....................................

Amount of the Grants in aid of the Academy at Charleston for th do
at do..:.........................................

Do for the Stanstead Seminary, for the do at do.............
Do for the Shefford Academy, for the do at do.............
Balance of the do for the Sherbrooke Academy, for the

year 1814................................. 83 6 8
Gralt for the year 1845.,. .... ................. 111 2 2

Amount of the do for tic Rev. A. Balfour's School, at Waterloo, in
Shefford, for the years 1844 and 1845, at £100 pcr annum.......

Amount of his Salary as Master of the School, under the Royal Insti-
tution, at Threc-Rivcrs, for the do at £45 per annum .......

Do of the Grants in aid of thc British North American School Society,
at Sherbrooke, for the do at £50 per annum.............

Do for the Upper Canada College, for the do at£1111 2 2 per annum.'

Carrie over.....................£

1003
500
400
350
250
150
100

17100 0 0--

393 6 S
66 13 4
20 0 0
66 13 4

100 0 0
133 6 8
133 6 8
133 6 8
18 0 0
18 Q 0

76 10 0
7G 10 0

100 0
67 15

282 4

350 0 0

194 8 10

200 0 0

Appendix
(C.)

1846.

£ s. d.
10183 1G 3

19943 3 0

1:335 13 4

90 0 0

100 O
2222 4 i

8083 0 3 31368 12 7

Appendix
(C.)
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No. 19.-STATEME«.NT of Wrrants issued on the Receiver General, &c.-Continued

Total
TO WIIOM PAID. SERVICE. Amount.

Currency.

12(1£ s.'d.S ve........................ 803 a 3

Promotion of Eduio.-Coninted.

J.hn uy ..................... Amount of the Grants in aid ofthe VictoriaCollege, for the years 1814
and 1815, ait £500 per annuin...................... ........ 10)0 0 o

Wia. Daker... .............. Do for the HIigh School, at Durham Village, Missisquoi, for the doi
at £100 per annum................ ................ o 2

Mrs. 1l. Clhîtton............... Do for the infant School, at Quebec, for the do at £55 11 1 per
annui..... ............. ...............................

A. F. liolnes .................... Do for the Faculty of Medicine, at McGill's College, ait Montreal,
for the do at £500 per annum............. .............. 1000 

Sdari.es of t(A Assistatt Supeintentents of Edu(lion.

Doininick Daly, Clief Superintendent. To [y the Salary of the Assistant Superintendent C.
Vest, for the year ended 31 st Decembiler, 1845... .. 375 0 0

.1. B. Meilleur................ Three Months do as du C. East, to 3 1st March, 1845.. 93 15 0
4815 O

COntingent Ë.cpenses,
Rev. A. McN.abb, acting Assistant!

Suitendent, C. West......... To pay the Salary of a Clerk in the Offce
of the sane, for the 9 Montis ended
30tlh September, 1815, at £175 per an-
num ............................. 131 5 0

Domîinick Daly, Chief Superintendent. Do as do for the 3 Months to 31st Decem-
ber, 1815 .................... 43 15 0

ilev. E. Rverson, Assistant Superin-l
tendent.'C. West................ On Account of the Contingencies ofthe Offie....... 13 17 5

11ev. A. McNabb. acting do....... Amount of Postaces and othcr Contingencies of 00ice,
to 13th Octoger, 1845......... ............ 149 10 9

Desbarat & Derbishire .......... For Stationcry furnished the same................. G 1 G
J. B. Meilleur, Assistant Superiten.

dent. U. East... ............ To pay the Salary of a Clcrk, for the 3 Months cnded
the 31st Match, 1815......................... 43 15 0

388 13 8
Varionus Public In.stiutions.

RoIb. Symes .......................

D itto ........................

J ohn Glasti................. ........

Henry Veeton ....................
Chs. M. Tate. ..............
Th liKirkjatrick, President......

Louis M assuc......................

J. B. C. Trestler, los, Bourret & C.
C. Ilodier ......................

J. P~ Burepau P. B. Dumoulin & Geo.

Anount of the Grantiîn aid of the Literary and Histori-
cal Society, ait Qucbcc, for the years 1844 and 1845,
at£50per annum.............................. ,100 0 0

Do te eiable the Institution to procure Old Historical
Documents froin Europe........................ 200 0 0

Do of the Grants in aid of the Natural History Society of Montrel,for the years 1844 and 1845, at £50 per annum................
Do to the Mcclanic's institute, Ouebec, for the do at do...........
Do te the do Montrcal.............................
Do in aid, of the Expenses of the Provincial Penitentiary, at King.

ston, for the year 1845......................................

IRospitals and oter Charities.

Commissioner for the relief of Insane persons, of Foundlings and
Indigent Sick persons in the District of Q.uebec, to defray the
Expenses ofthesc objects for the ycar 1845.............

Do do Balance for Montreal, for 1844..,............. 639 0 0
Grant for the year 1845......................... .... 1281 0 0

1. , BraP.B uoui&-G .Badeaux....................... Commissioners for the relief of Insane Persons, of Foundlings and
Indigent Sick persons in the District of Three-Rivers ; Grant to.
wards defraying the Expenses of these objects for the year 1845.

Samuel Gerrard .... . .......... Dalance of the Grant in aid of the Expenses of the Montreal Gene-
ral Hospital for the year 1814............... £750 0 0

Grantfortheycar845... ................... 1000 a 0

Mrs. M. M. A. Freer.............. Balanceof the Grant in aid tothe Managers of thc Protestant Female
Orpian Society at Qucbec for the year 1844. £75 0 0

Grant for the year 1815........................... 100 0 0

Mrs. Eliza Robinson.... .......... Amount of the do in aid of the Ladies' Bencolent Society, Montreal,
for Widows and Orplians, for the ycars 1844 & 1845, at £100
per annum........ ........ ...............

NUrs. Eliza M. Massue.... ........ Do to the Roman Catiolic Orphan Asylum at Quebec for the do
at do.......................... .........................

Ni rs. Reid & Wilkcs............... Do ta the Montreal Protestant Asylun for the do at do...........
Sophia L. Ashworth............... Balance of the do to the Male Orpihan Asylum at Q.ùebec for thegear

1814......................................... £75 0
Gi nt for the year 18-15........ ................. 100 0 0

Josette R. Quesnel................. Amount of the Grantà in aid of the Charitable Association of ilie
Laidies of the Roman Catholie Orphan Asylum at Montreal, for
the years 1844 & 1815, at £100 per annum ...................

Wn. Lunn.................. On account of the Expenses. of the Temporary Lunatic Asylum at
Montreal, for the year 1945....... ................

Riev. Hy. Grasett, Win. B. Jarvis, and1
R, S. Jameson................. Do of the do at Toronto for the year ended 3Ist December,

1815.... ............ ..................... £20G2 10 0
Wm. Rees..................9 Months' Salary as Physician to the do from Ist Ja-

nuary to 30th Septemher, 1815, at £250 per annum 187 10 0

Carried foncard....................£

300OO

100 0 O
100 0 0
100 O O

12700 0 0

1745 I

1020 0

860 0 0

1750 0.

200 0 O

200OO
200OO

175

200 0 0

5760 0

2w 0 0
0 0

2250 o

10261 17 1

£ s. d.I 3136 2 7

11251 17 1

13300 0 0

55920 0 8

Appendix
(C.)

Appendix
(C.)

1846.
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No,. 19.---STATEMENT of Warrants issued o

TO WHOM PAID.

James Nation. ..............

Wm, Cawthra ....................
The. W. Robison .................

The. Amiot.......................

Alex. Thomson...................
Pierre Brochu.....................

Joseph Parent, Inspecting Physician
Q.uebec ...................

Desbarats & Derbishire.. ........
Do .............

Do .............
Do ...........

Y. Archer.........................
J. Andrews......................

Do .......................
Do ........................

A. R. Roach.......................

John King .......................

G. W. Aubrey & S. W. Monk.......
Thomas A. Begly..................

Richard Robinson..................
Henry McAuley...................
E. Baird ............... ..........

Geo. W. Wicksteed................
Adiel Sherwood....................

D. B. Papineau .....................

Alex. 3. Russell........................

John Duggan. ............................

JT. Mills.......................

David Thompson...........................

Geo. Matt.hews...................

D o .................

Felix Fortier..................

D o ...............................

Arthur Ross, City Treasurer, Montreal.

Francis Austin, do Quebec..........,

James Smith..................................

Alex. Buchanan..........................
J. A. Tascherca...........................

Sim6on Lelièvre........................

Richard Dillon............................

n the Receiver General, &c,-Cntinued d

1846.
SERVICE.

Brou ht f rwar..........................
fospUits and other'Charittes.-C ontinued.

Amount of the Grants in aid of the Toronto General Hospital for the
years 1844 & 1845, at £500 per annumn........... ...... Do of the Toronto Hoûse of Indastry for the do, at £350 per annum

. Do for the relief of the Indigent Sick at Kingston for the do.> at do..

Miscellanreous.

. Sala'y as French Ti-anslator to Governminat fr4m the 17th Deecember,1844, to the 3 lit December, 1845, at £250 per annum.........
12 Months do as Tnspector of Chimnies at Three-Rivers, to do......

. 9 do Allowance for residing on the Kempt Road to the 30th Septem.
,ber, 1845, at £25 per annum............ ..........

. On account of the Expenses of the Quarantine Establishment at Que-
bec and Grosse Isle for ic year 1845.•..................

Pring.

. On account of Printing the Laws of the last Session £4482 18 0For Printing Census Z orms for Canada East..... .... 17 2 0
.On account of Distributing the Laws of the last Session.......

. On account of Printing thie Revised Statutes of Lower Canada.

Rlepaus and Aleriaions, 4-c. to Public I'uildiings,

. 0
'I t £ s. d.

For Work donc at the Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec. . 32 19 il
Repairs to the Custo.ii House at Montreal........... 215 o o
Do te Gaols and Court Houses, Canada East. i 100 0 0
Do to other Public Buildings ..................... 88 19 10
To pay Mrs. Viger, as Keeper of the Castlie of St.

Lewis, Q.uebec, te the 1st March 184...... .. .. 12 17 G2 Months' Salary as Kceper of the Legislative Build.
ings at do to the 28th February, 1845, at £100 per

nnum . . . . . . . .........-* ............. 16 3 3
12 Months' lRent of Monlandtoist Septcmber 18M. 170 0 0
To enable him te pay for sundry Repairs and Altertz.

tions te various Publie Offlces............ 729 11 10
Do te do..................... 76 0 0
Do te do.... ................. 29 4 0
For Oil Cloth furnished the Government Offices. 26 8 0

taforesccn Ezpense;,

Services as Law Clerk in the year 1844. .......... 100 0 0
Investigating, taking Evidence and making Report of

the Prescott Riots of i2th J uly, 1843........... , 7 0 0
. xpenses incurred by him and Mr. Attorney General

Draper on their Mission to New Brunswick res.
pectng the Boundary Lino.................... 44 7 0

Expenses examining Candidates for Surveyorship to
Municipal Districts in Canada East.............. 32 18 9

To reimburse hlim for Expenses incurred on account of
the Arrest of one Geo. Robertson.............. 70 0 0

Travelling Expenses incurred in the Measurement of
the Steam Boats Transit, Princess and Chief Jus-
tice.. . .. . .. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 8 2 6

For certain Maps of the Boundary Lino betwen this
Province and the United States of America.... .. 30 0 0

For Lithographing Maps of the Boundary Line be.
tween Canada and New Brunswick........ 112 10 0

Do 200 Copies of a Set of Maps between Canada and
the United States....... ................ 74 10 0

Balance of his Contingent Acebunt for Postages, Print-
ting, &c, as Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for
the year 1844................................ 197 18 Il

On account of the same for the year 1815............ 75 15 9

Assessments dn Public Buildings, &c. in tho City of
Montreal for 184............................ 420 11 3

Do at Quebec for do...... ................. 566 17 0

Pcidal T etnure Commissima.

Oeing his remuneration as one of the Commissioners
on tho same.......................... 500 0 0

Do as- du..... ................... 500 0 0
Balance of his do as do........................ 48 2 0

Twelve Months a'dditional Salary as Interpreter to the Courts at Que-
bec, to 31st Decenber, 1845............................ ....

Do as do at Montréal to do.... .....................

Carricd ver.........................

Amunt, Total
Currency.

£ s. d. . s. d.
10201 I7 1 55920 9 8

1000 0 0
700 0 0
700 0 0

260 3 9
27 15 4

18 15 0

1800 o 0

4500 0
200 0

1400 0

1497 4 10

479 8 3

273 14 8

987 8 3

1468 2 0

I5 0 1
35c 0 0

29 82 12 1

A8ppenix
(C.)

1846.

A. 1846,

12661817 I

68582 6 9
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4ppendx ù
(C.) No. 19.- A E

1846.,
TrO Wviont PaID.

__--i

)avid Davidson, Managler, B. N. A.
B ank .....- .. ... . ....................

Jacques Viger............................

J . orrs ...............................

C . . n ...............................
C . E . Schiller. .. ...... .................

W iV i. Evans ...............................

J. U alluw eil........... ................. .

F. A. Quesnel, C. S. Rodier and
Duncan Visher................

-{ent Si th ...............................
. ughe ..............................

D o .......... , ......
Hy. vebster..... ...........

1). A. E. McDonneil .......... --

J. O uellet.....................................

Jean Drien..................

Geo. Ilamilton...................

Peter Flemming................

A lphonso W ells............................

Geo. Browne........ ....... -

Thornas Milsccli.............
G. T .h os ....................
Hiltor & Baird .. ..............
J. H. Townsend...........................

McP ron & Cranc.................

Thoanis A. Dcgy.....................
Ls. C. Clere t..........................
L. J. McNa:ir, Valère, Guillet iU Pierre

Defosses, Conmissioners...........

Sir Js. Stuart, Daronet, Chief Justice,
Q.uebec...................................

Ed B owen, Judtge, Q.ucbec...........

Elzear B3edard, do ..........

Philip) Panet, do ........ .....

J. R. R olland, Judge, Montrea!.......

Sanuel Cale, do

Chls, D. Day, di

D1). Mendelet, Judge, Threî-Rivers...

NT of Warrants issucd on the RecCivcr Gencral, &c.-Continucd.

SERVICE.

Birought ove ................

MIscellancou.-Continued.

Amount of a Draft on Halifix for £780 141 11, belnf te pay the pra
portion of Expenses duc by this Provmiî:e, towanrTs the h.epmg of
the Light louses on the Islands of St. Paul and Scatterie, for the

To pay a l3alance of rent of the A partmients for holding the Efrects of
the laie Normal Sciools, at Montreal, until tranîsferred to the Col-
loge, at St. Ilyaîcinthxe. .................

To pay certiin clains of Land daimrages, and allowances to Conumis-
sioners or attendance, Engineers' 'Salaries, Labourers', &c., iii im-i
proving the Navigation of the St. Lawrence ...................

For claims as late Attorney General, Lower Canada, previous to 1811.
For services of Dubpomnas, for the Criminal Tern, at Montreal, in

l8:18..,.. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ..... .... .... ....
To reimiburse hlim the Insurance on French Copies of his Treatise on

Agriculture, auid intended tor distribution in Lower Canada.., ..
For services in aeîing for the Aittorney General in Sherbrooke, in con-

ducting certain causes on the part of the Crown in the years 1836,
1837 and 1S38........ .........................

For servicce on an enquiry into the charges prefrred by Mr. Whitr,
against Mr. Uindgey, aComnnissioner of l3ankrupts, rit Montreal.

To reiund hi certain duty paid on Vhtiskey, it Gaderich, 1840. ..
'Expncse.s l publisling New Police Regultios, it Thre-c.Rivers....
To repair and furnish (lie Judge's Chamnbers, at do.................
To refund him as Treisurer of the Talbot Ditrict, bc nsuch over paid

tic Receiver General for Meibers' Wages in l' .. fl.........
To pv certain claims for Work dne on floads and llridges, i C.

Wcst, under the Acts 7 Will. 4, cap. 1{7, and 12 Vic. can.56 ....
Amount of his claiis for taLking the Census for the Courity of itimouski

in 1$31.................................................I
Pension as having been wounded in 1838, friom the 27t[h February,

1813, ta the 31st December, 1815, at £20 p<r annum.......
D.ifference of Salary for the year 1830 as Clerk in ti Receiver

Generai's Oice, arisiîîg from an error...................
Comi.nsation for his Expenses prcparatory to a Survey of the South

1Petite Nation River....... .........................
Unlance ofAccount for Services and Contingencies in establisiing the

B'oundarv Line bcetwen this Province and New Brunswick....
13cing for Superintcnding the Repairs ofthe Public Tju.:4ings, at Mont-

ical................................... .........................................

Repairs, 4-c., to jronklands.

Being for Materials farnishcd for Monklands......... £49 11 5
DL and Work done for the saine.. .. ................ 83 19 il
For Work done and Repairs to Furniture ait do.........24 2 4
For Materials and Work donc ait do... ............ 39 5 j

M A ontrealý................................. ....... .......,Jeing for Fre hia f Govornnent Offices andi Efets, fromi Kingson te
leing te pay Sundry Accounts for the renioval or Furniture f do....

Extra allowance for tailng the Census in the County of Saguenay...

To liquidate certain Debts contracted by them, and to procure Tools
and Mateiali for the House of Correction, at Three-Rivers.

TravcI g allowances to JWge, C. East, 18-4 aud 1845.

£ r. d.
For attending the Court of Appeais, ai Montreal, in

November, 1844.... .................... 20 0 0
For attending the Court of Queen's Bench, at Sher-

brouke, in August, 1844, at Three-Iiivers, m
February ana June, 1815, and at tie Court of
Appeals, at Montrea, in November, 184 and
February, t 15............................... 8r 0 0

Attending hIe Court of Queen's Uelnch ut Sherbrooke,
in February, 141, and at Three-Rivers,, in Mz'rch
ind October, the Court of Appeals, in November,
1814, and the Courts rit Percé and New Carlisle, lui
the District of Gaspé, during the saine year... .. .. 115 0 0

.lDo the Court of A ierals at Montreai, in November,
184 and Juiy, 1845, and tle Court of Queen'si
Bench ait Th-ec-Rivcrs. in Octobwr, 1815, nd the
Courts in the District 'of Gaspé, i. August ani
Septenber, 1845.. ...................... 105 0 t

,Do the Court of Appeals at Quebec, in July, 1814 and
Marci, 1845, und the Court of Queen's Benclh at
Three-River, in October, 1844, and at Sherbrooke,
in January, 1815............. ....... ........ 70 O' 0

Do the Court of Appea[s at Quebec, in Tuly, 1814,
i and the Court of Quen's Bench ait Tirce-Rivers,

in' June, 1844............................... 35 0 0
,Do the Court of A ppeals at Quebec, in July, 1814., and

March and November, 1845, and the Court of1
Queen's Bench, at Three-Rivers, in Februirv,S15. 75 0 0

Do the Court of ApperU at Quebec,iii July, 1814
and March, 1845, at Montreat, in Novenbcr, 1844,
and the Court of Qucen's Bench at Sherbrooke, il
A ugust, 1&,4 and January, 1845.... ......... 90 0

Carried fmeanril..... ................. £l 55 0 0

£ M. d.
282 12 1

772 18 9

9 88

78 G 5

3 5 0
2) 15 10
' 5 0 0
50 0 0

03 15 0

369 9 2

7115 10

5G 1G G

20 0 0

33 15 0

574 5 10

143 8 4

95 0 0

.c s. .
08582 0 9

Appendix
(C.)

1846.

20027 4 2 98582 6 0

1

.... _
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No, 19.-S','rATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, &c.-Continued.

Total
TO WEOM PAID. SERVICE. Amount.

Currency.

R. -I. Gairdner, Judge, St. Francis....

Representatives of the late John Flet-
cher, do .....................

Thomas Cirkpatrick..................
Juhn N oble.................................

Valre Guillet....................

Rev. F. Boucher .......................

Honblo. C. V. Grant.....................

McLcod & Logan..... .............

V. H. Draper ...............

J. B. Macaulay ...................
3. B. Robion................ .....
J. H. Cameron.........................

Thos. KIZrkpatrick ................

Js, Fzgibbon...............................

J. T. 13adglcy, Assignee..................

R. J. Begly, Pay Master..................
D o ..................

1. Holmes....................,.......
MI. Bany...................... . ....

Thomas A. Bgy..--............

Stephen Yarwood, Pay Mastr.........
John Rogers.............. .......

Alex. J. Russell, Superintendent.......

Thomas A. Bcgly................

Steopen Yarwood, Pay Muter..........
N. B. Baird............. ...................

Thomas A. Begly....................
Stoplien Yarwood, Pay Master.. .

Thomas A. Begly.......................
Owen Quin................................

Brug forward.............
TraveUing Allowances to Judgs, C. East, for 184

a<L/ 1845.-Continued.

For attending the Court of Appeals at Quebecin March
and at Montreal in July, 1815. and the Court of

£ 8, d. , . ,
505 0 0 120927 4 2-

Quocn's Bench at Tlire-Rivers in February, 1845. 55 0 0

Do tho Court of Appeals at Quebec in July, 181... 20 0 0

For Additional Salary to the Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary..
12 Montlis' Allowance for residing on Kempt Road to 3tst December

1845... .................. .
For the support oftho newliy establislhed Schoolat Thrce-Rivcrs, being

the Amîount included in the Estimnate of 1842 & 1843, as an Aid
to the Society of Education at tlat place, but not drawn from the
Public Chest, and in addition to trio sum already included in a
former part of this Estimate for 1845, being to assist'the Inhabi.
tants in paying Exfenses they have incurred. ...............

Being an Aid towards t le support of . Female School at the Village
ofLorette, near Quebec..... ..... ......................

Bcing the Value of certain Articles of Furniture missing at Alwington
House at Kingston, the late Residence of the Governor General

Being the Balancc duie then as Contractors of Presqu'Isle and Gul
fsland Liglt louses.......................................

jcvisin&g &atUwes of Upper Canada.

Being his remuneration as one of the Co.tnissioners for the Rovision
ofthe same.......................... £100 0 0

Do h isdo as do...................... 100 0 0
Do 1s14 do as do...... ................ 100 0 0
Do bis do asdo...... ............... 300 0 0

Being the A niount granted te provido Religious Instruction in the Pro.
vB cial Penitentiay' at Kingston..,.. ......................

Beig in lieu of n, Grant of Land reconimended t o nmade to him by
tihe Legislature of Upper Canada......,....................

To inlcmnify James Louney for loses incurred in consequence of
unavoidable delays la commencing his olerations as Contracter on
the Cascades Road............ . .................

Por Public Works, (Cana.da East.)

Cascades and Vaudreuil Rtoad, and from Isle Perrault to St. Annc's.
Grant £1200.

On account of the above Work.......... . £190 0 0
To pay for Land Damages... ..... ...... .G1 1 3
Do for Land taken from Joaclim Watier.......... 151 16 4
On account of his Contract for Isle Pcrreault....... 700 0 0

Building a Bridge at Jacques Cartier-Grant £2500.

Being to enable him ta pay sundry small accounts for the same.......

Kennebec Road-Grant £3000.

On account of Work in progress on the sarno........ £125 0 0
Do for do........................... 150 13 6

For Works connected with the Gasp6 Roads.

Being the Amount granted for the sao.... .... ..........

Building Bridges on the Road South of the St. Lawrence.
Grant £G700.

200 0

50 0

125 8

269 10

000

200

1000

140 0 0

U94 17 7

77 '7 0

275 13 6

4000 0 0

On accountofthe same......... ...................... 90 18 1

For opening thc Arthabaska Road and Building a Bridge over the St.
Francis at MeIbourî:o-Grant £5000.

On account of Work in progress on the san:e......£587 7 7
Do of services as Engincer on the same........... 212 10 0

7M 17 7

Main Eastern Township Rond frora Chanbly to the Province Line,
with Branches from Stanstead ta Sherbrooke-Grant £8000.

On account of Work in progress on the Granby Road £200 0, 0
Do for the came.......... .......... 556 9 7

- 0 7
For Surveys, Estimates, &c. of, certain Works-Grant £600.

To pay for sundxy Surveys....... ............ £250 0 0
For surveying Road froi Montreal to Greavîlle. 100 7 6 1

350 7 G

Caruied . .......... £

£ s. J.
685S~3 G 1)

Appendix.
(C.)

1846.

2U307 2 6

7515 10 JO

100435 0 1

Appondh~
(C.)

18~I6.
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No. 19.-STTEMF.-NT of Warrants issued on the ReCeiver General, &c.-continued.
Appendix

(C.)

1846.
Amount.

Currency.

£ a. d. £ s. d.
. .... ...... 003 0 1

Appendix
(C.)

1846.
TO WHOM PAID. SERVICE.

BrouLght brcr......................

Pr Pudik Works-(Canada Ust.)

Grand River Swamp Road-Grant £000.

Wm. J. Gey............ .... On acconnt of his Contract for the same. .. £1335 0 0
Chs. Montsara, Pay Master.... Do of Work in progress on the do................ 615 0 0

Belleville Brdg-Crant £1500.

John Regan & Goo. Neilson.... On account of their Contrmct for the sume..... .............

Inproving touge Hil Bridge, also another Bridge and Hill cast of
the fonner-Crnt £5000.

Hewitt & Schramt.................. On account of their Contract for the sane..... ... £309 0 0
Wnm. J. Gcarv....................... ..... Do do............ .................. 700 0 0
Chs. Montar~rat, Pay Master.. Do for Work in progress on the same. ........ 100 0 0

Dover Road over the Mountain to te Town of Iamilton, and Erection
of Toll Gates-Grant £5500

Jacob Turner........................ On account of hix Contract for Toll Gates and -ouscs £ 520 17 6
Vm. Buell, Jr................. ... Do for Dover Road......... .............. 1427 8 4

John Davidbon, Pay Master...........Do for Work in progrcss on the same............910 3 7

Road froin L'Orignal te Bytown, and Building a Bridge over the
Rideau-Grant £3000.

J. West............ On account of Work donc on the same ............. £ 75 0 fDavidGraham............... do............ .................. 140 0 0
iOwcn Sound Road from Dundas 1y Guelph to Owen Sound.

Grant £000.

Chs. Montsoarrat, Pay Master ........... On'account of Work in progress on the

Scugog Road te the NZarrows Bridgo-Grant £2000.
Hartwvell & Brown............ On account of their Contract for the sane ........ £1 61 0Peter Perry.................................. Do for do. .................... ...... oAnd. 1ar'chman............................ iD for d47 0 0
Samuel Cochran .............. Do for do................ ................ 112 13 9
Cho. Green, Pay 1aster.................. Do of Work in progress on the do.............100 0 O

Queenston and Grims by Rad-Grart £8000.
Geo. Prescott................ On account of Work in progress on the saute...... .........

improving the Trent Navigation-Grant £6000.
Wrn. Weller.............................. On account of Wcrk in progress on the sane ........ £ 137 15 (1Chs. Green, Pay Master.................. Do of do.........- ...................... 582 5 0

Surveys, Examinations and preparing of Estinates of certain Works.
Grant £100.

Malcoln McPhcrson..................... Por surveving Smnitl Falls in the Blatiurit District. .. £ GO 0 0J. S. Bruce..... . ................ Do the Poad frorn the St. Lwvrence to the Ottawa.. Go 0 0Thomas A. Be;ly......................... To pay Richard BirdeclI for surveying the Kingston
and Ottawa Road.... .................. 150 0 oChs. Green, Pay Master.................. Bein- for Expenses in the Survey of the Trent and

urray Canal.......-........................ 140 5 IlChs. Monsarrat, do ................. On account of sundry Surveys..................... 60 0 0
Improving the Amherstburg and Sandwicl Road-Grant £1000.

Rend & Larned. .............. On account of their Contract for the same............ £429 0 0
Ch. Montsarra; Pay -aster ...... Do of Work m progress on the do................. 135 0 0

Cornwall & LOrignal Road-Grant £900.
Wm. Wait.................. or survecying the said Rond...................

rrrks of a Gceral Ckarar. r

For Works upon the Ottawa and Roads connected therewith.
Grant £8500.

Owen Ienrty...... -. ............... On account ofhis Conract f £r0Works on t30 9 10R. F. Nagle............................ Do for do.... ...................... 391 15 2John Ponpoze................. -o- fr do... ....................... 425 0 0G. F. Nagle... ...........-. ............. Do for do................................ 310 7 7John Porteru......... ........ Do for do..•.............. ........... 5 5J. C. Le Grue...-...Do for do......... .................. 31 5 0Js. Skead .................. Do for do................................ 1911 0 0Isaac Smith......----.................... Do for do.............................. 758 0 0Angus -. McDoncll...................... On tccount of Lumber furnisled for the same........ 137 5 10Wmn. Craig............................... Do fur do........ .................. 281 5 0

Carried foncard......................£4596 13 7

532 13 9,

150 3 1

G000 0 0

470 5 il

564 0 0

28 0 0
15107 10 10

1 . 15602 10 il

1950 0 0

881 !8 8

1109 0 0

*2S88 9 5

215 0 O

375 O 0
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No. 39.-S.rrENr of Warrants-issued on. the ]Receiver General, &c.-Continued.

Brogaht forward................ 49G 13

iVorks of a General Character.-Continued.

For Works upon the'Ottawa and Roads connected

d.I
7

therewith.-Grnt £8500.

On Account ofork in progress on the abovo ... 150 0
Do for do. .................. ...... ...... 450 0
Do for Supplies furnishod the do..................... 45 14 10
To enable hlm topay sundry accounts connected with

thedo................. .............. 339 110

Extension of Piers and Wharfatthe Rondeau Barbour.
Grant1000.

P.. B. Par.. . ...... On account of his Contract for the same, being the Amount of the
Gant ................................ .................

JO. Russell......................
Js. Rowe.......................
John Mclntyre.............................
Chs. Green, Pay Master........

Extension ofPirs and Dredin atVWidsorHabour.
Grant.0•

On account of his Contract for Work donc for the same£1643 9 6
Do for do.................................... ........... 247 3 0
Salary as Superintendent of the sam to lst May 1845 55 12 6
On account of Work in progress for the do............... 53 15 0

Repairs and Erection of Light Houses-Grant £5000.

Carter & Cowan........................... For Articles supplied for the same.............................................

Ercto of Cutom Bouse, at Torotnto-4 n 0

John Snarr........................
Chs. Montsaxrat, Pay Master...

TO WHO1M PAtD.

158 17 9

On account of bis Contact for the same..................£1056 0 0
Do of Work in progress for the do........................ 105 0 0

1161 0 0

Total Currency..........................................À

INSPECTR0 GENER's Orncz,
Montreal, 184e.

W., CAYLEY,
Inspector General.

.Aped

SERVICE. Amount.

.cs. d.
...... .....-.

6011 10 3

1000 0 0

2000 0

Tions C. Keefer..................
David Graha ............
Forsytb, Richardson&
Thomu A. Begy. .............

Appenda

8S46.
Total

Currency.

£ s. d.
115602 10 il

10301 8 O
125963 38 Il

e
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Appendix

(C.)

1846.

His Excellency Lord
detcalfe,.G. C. B....

Hris Excellrncy Earl
Cathcart........

J. B. Robinson.........
J. B. Macaulay .... ....
Archibald iMIcLcan.
Jonas Joncs.......
Christ.A. Hagerman..

Robt. S. Jameson.......

Sir Jas. Stuart, Bart....
Edward Bowen .........

Philip Panct..........
Elzear Bedard.........

J. RVallitres de St. Réal.
Jean E. Rolland......

Samauel Gale........
Charlea D. Day........

Dominique Mondelet....

R. H. Gairdner.... ....
Ryresentatives of the lata

hn Fletcher .......

John G. Thompson.....

James Reid. ...........

Levius P. Sherwood....
Geo. Pyke............

Jas. Smith. .......

W. I. Draper.........
Henry Sherwood.......
J. A. Taschereau.......

Chris. A. Hagerman

Arch. McLcan.... .....
Jonas Joncs ........
J. B. Robinson..

lonble. F. W. Primrose,
Q.uccn's Counsel.

A. Buchanan, Queen's
Counsel..........

F. A. Q.uesnel, 'Queen's
Counsel..... ....

Duncan Fisher...

J. Hallowell..........

Salary as Governor General, from the 1st January to the 25th Novem.
ber, 1845, at £7j7 15 7 per annum...............

Do as Administrator, from the 2Gth November to the 31st December,
1845, at £3888 17 10 per annum ...............................

Judge, Canada Wet.

Twelve Months' Salary as Chief Justice, to the 31st December, 18&5..
Do do as Judge of the Queen's Bench, to do
Do do as do do · to do
Do do as do do to do
Do do as do do to do

Do do as Vice Chancellor, to do

Jdges, Canada Eas.

Twelve Months' Salary as Chief Justice at Quebc, to 31st Dec. 1845..
Do do as Jude of the Court of Queen's Bench at

Queb to, the 31lt December, 1845.......
Do do as do to do ........
Do do as do to do ........

Do do as Chief Justice at Montreal, to do ........
Do do as Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench at

Montreal, to do ...............
Do do as do to do
Do do as do to do

Do do as Resident Provincial Judge at Three-Rivers
ta do ..............................

Do do as Provincial Judge at St. Francis, to do ...

Salary as Provincial Judge at St. Francis, from the 1st to the 1l1th Oct.
1844, at £555 Il 0 par annum............. ...........

Twelve Monthts' Salary as do at Gaspé, to 31st'December, 1845.

Pensions to Ju.dgcs.

Twelve Months' Pension as late Chief Justice of Montreal, to the 3ist
December, 1815............. ....................

D- as late Judge of the Court of King's Bench, U. C. to do.
Do as do do do at Montreal, to do

Salaries of th AUornies and &icitors Generas.

Twelve Months' Salary and Allowance'as Attorney General, Canada
East, to the 31st December, 1815 ...............................

Do do do as do (West) to do
Do Salary as Sollicitor Gencral (West) W do

Salary as do do (East) from the 21st Aug.
to do at do .............................

Circuits, Canada et.

Allowance for attending the Spring and Autumn Circuit of 1845 in
nine Districts, at £2 each .....................................

Do do in eight Districts.... ...............
Do do in ten Districts.............. ...........
Do attending five Districts in Spring Circuit of 1845.

Expense of' Criminal Prosections, Canada E-ast.

For Professional services and Disbursement in the six months ended
31st December, 1844.... .......... ...............

For ' do between Ist May, 1844, and the 31st Decetaber, 1845...

Balance of his services from the 11th March to the 20th September,1844.........................................................
For Services as Queen's Counsel at the FebruaryýTerm, of 1845, at
Montreal............................................

Do as do at the August Trof 1845,a do.............
Do as do at the Terms of February and August, 1845, at Quebec,

-and February, 1845, at Three-Rivers, includag other services, to
30th June 1 5.............................. .......

Do for condtl:ting the Crown Prosecutions at the Terms of February
and August 180, at Sherbrooke............ ..........

Carricd #ver...........................

£ s. d.

Appendx
(C.)

1846.

-£ s. d.j - s. d.

.7016 17 11

... ... 380 8 9

1000 . .
1000 0 0
1000 0 01000 0 0

7397 6 8

166613 4

4000 0 0
1250 0 0

... ... ... ... .1 666 13 4

81416 0
666 13 4
740 14 8

1350,0 0
1350 0 0

600 0 0

216 16 11

225 0 0
200 0 0
250 0 0
125 0 0

61 1810

898 13 Il

347 6 8

19 IG i
178 0 0

163 2 "4

61 'I 6

3000 0
1222 4 4

3000 0

1000 0
55511

1612 1
55511 0

8269 6 3j25330 11

No. 21.
STÂTEMBI'r of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, between

the lst February, 1845, and the 31st January, 1846, on Account of the Expenditure for
Services provided for in the Civil List, Schedule A. for the year ended the 31st Decema.
ber, 1845.

TotalTo whom Paid. SERVICE.
Currency.

1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0

1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 O

2222 4 O

3516 16 11

800 0 0

1730 5 4

j ... ... ...
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SElIJCE.

BDrouçght over...................................

Eixpenses of Crimnal' Prscutdions, Canada West.

For Services as Acting Counsel for the Crown at the Court of Over
and Ternîner for the District of Prince Edward..............

Do in conducting ihe Crown busincss at the Fall Arsizes of 1814 in
the Midland DiRtrict..... .....................................

Do on the Spring Assizes of 1845 in the Brock, London and Western
Districts, and on the Autuanin Assize in the London and Western
Districts..................... ........................

Do on the Spring Assizes of 1815 in the Wellington and Niagara
Di.tricts..................... .... .........

Do, s Actinc Quecn's Counsel at the Spring Assites of 1815 on the
H ome Ditstriet...............................................

Do as Counsel for the Crownn at the Autuin Assizes of 1815 on the
Dalhousie District.... .......................................

Court of Vice A ehniralty.

Tvelve Months'Salary as Judge to the 31st December, 1845 ........
Do do as Rcgstrar to do .
Do do as Marshall to do

Salaries, A!!o!ances and Conlingencies of Sherij, Canada East.

W. S. Sowell, Q.uebec.. Twclve Months' Salary as Shifrito :1st Deceniber, 1815........
Do do .. Do A llowance for a Public Exceutioner to do...........
Do du .. Anount or his Contingencies in the six months ended 30th June,

18.. . ............................................. £122t 16 2
Do do .. On Account ofthe d ended 3st Decenber, 1815.... 500 0 0[

Boston& Comrin, Montreal Twelve Months' Salary as SheriT o 36bt Deceinber, 3815..........
Do do .. Do Allowance for a Public Executioner to do........
Do do .. Dalance of thcir Contingericies jur the year ended 31st Dccember,l

18.11............................................ £ 105 0 4
Do do .. On Account oftheir do for the ycar 1845............ 3650 0 0

lsaae G. Ogden, Three-
1ivers ....... ........

Do do .. Do Allowance fur a Public Executioner to do...........
Do do .. Balance of his Contingencies ta the 30th June, 1815...... £485 9 7
Do do .. On Account of the six Months ended 31st Dec. 1815. 350 0 0'

Chr..WhitcherSt Francisj Twlve onths' Salary as Sherito 3st December, 3845........ ...
Do do .. Balance of his Contingencies in the two years ended 31st December,

S 18....................... ..................... £ 55 13 3
Do do ... On Account ofthe year 1815............... £950 0 0
Do do .. Do of the year 1846............. 150 0 0

£1100 0 0

.Martin Sheppard, Gape rwelve Months'Salary as Sheri to 31st December, 1815.........
Do do Do Allowance for Travelling Expenses ta do...........
Do do On Account ofhis Contingencies for the year 1845.................

D. A. Panet, Q.uelec....
Do do ....

Jos. Jones, Montreal....
Do do ....

Coroner--(Caada EasQ.)

Twelve Montls' Salary as Coroner to the 31st December, 1&5........
Ainount of hi- Fecs and Disbursements in the six nonths ended the

30th June, 8 15..............................................
Twelve iontls' Salatry as Coroner to 31st Decenber, 1845...........
Ainunt of his Fees and Disbursements in the year ended 30th June,1815.......................................... ..............

Valcre Guillet, Three-!
îUvers.............Twelve Mlonths' Salary as Coroner ta 31st December, 1815........

Do do .. Anount of his Fecs and Diabursements in the six months ended 30th
June,1815...................................................

C. A. G. De Tonnancour,
St. Francis .. ...... ITvelve Moinths' Salary as Coroner to 31st December. 1845........

Do do rAmount of his Fees and Disbrseiments in the six months ended 30th
June, 1815............... ..........................

William Tilly, Gaspù... Twelve Months' Salary as Coroner to :lst Decenber, 1815...........
Do do....... Ainount of his Fecs and Disbursencnts in the year ended 30th June,1815........................................................

Rolb.V. Fitton County
Bonaventure, pGaspé..

Do do

J. Green, Quebec.
Do. do .......

A. M. Delisle, Montrcal.
Do. do

E. Barnard,Tlhrce-Rivers,

Do do
Bell & Bowen,St. Francis

Twelve Months' Salary as Coroner to 31st Decembcer, 1815. .....
Ainount of his Fces and Disbursements in the year ended 30th June,

1815............................... ........................

Clerks of the Croien (Canada £East.>

Twelve Montis' Salary as Cierk of the Crown ta 31st Deccuber, 1815.
Amount of his Fees and Allowances in the six mionths ended 30th June,

1845..................... ..................................
Twelve Months' Salary as Clerk of the Crown to 31st Decenber, 1845.
Amnunt of his Fees and Allowances in the six mionths ended 30th June,1815........................................................
Salary fron the 5th July, 1841, to the 31st December, 1815,

at £22 44 per annun......................... .23 1 S
Lc--Q.uarter Salary ended the 30th Septeiber, 1&14,-

Charged as paid to WMrn. C. Hl. Collin in, the Public
Accounts of 1814............................... 5 il i

Amount of his Fees and A.llowances in the year ended 31st Dec. 1845..
On account of their Fees and Allowances in the year ended 30th June,

1815 ............................... ............ ..........

Amount.
Total

Currency.

Appendix
(C.)
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£ .d. d. . d. 1 s. d.
...... ...... 82G9 G 3 '25330 il1

David L. Fairfield..

Thos. Kirkpatrick.. .

John Prince, Qucen's
Counsel...........

Sir AlIlan N. McNab),
Q.ueen's Counsel..

R. E. Burns... .... ....

Rolland McDonald.

Hienrv Black........
.1. P.Bradley...... .
J. U. Parkyn..... ....

27 10 7
30 6 8

88 0 10

837 10 0

4172 4 4

384 17 0
Carried forard....... .... ............. .,.. ......

Appendix
(C.) NO. 21.-STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver Gencral, &c.-Contimed.

To whoi Paid.

34 0 0

20G 0 0

30010 0

1 M 0 0

90 10 0

31 10 0

222 4 4
166 13 4
S3 6 8

1i1 2 0
30 0 0

1721 1G 2
Ili 2 0
30 0 0

3755 0 1

83 G 8
30 0 0

835 9 7
55 il 0

1155 13 3
77 15 0
il 2 2

200 0 0

i1 2 0

205 15 10
111 2 0

538 2 7

55 il 0

94 8 5

50 0 0

13 8 4
27 15 4

27 G 10

27 15 4

15 18 G

1207 18 8

1278 (3 2
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No. 21.-STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the ]Receiver General, &c.-C0ntinued.

To whom Paid.

A. S. Scott ........
Do do..........

Fred. Mince...........

Siecon Lelièvre, Clucbe.

Richard Dillon, Monmrcali

F. Bureau.........

Wm. Downes, Quebec..
Do do .

Do do

Denj. Delisle, Meontreal..
Do do

Phili BurnsThreelivrs
to du .

Elcazar Clarke,St.Francis

P. MEInee, Qucbcc.....

Geo. J. Stanley........
Peter Devins.......
Pierre Fortugais.

J. Tardif.........

H. O. Donohue..
P. Portumais.......
Jno. Mc.cellan.
Thomas Tuzo......
C. M. Hynidman.

Do .......

J. Maclaren, Q.uebec....
Do do ....

Thos. McGinn, Montrea
Do do

Richard Gennis, Three
Rivers.........

Do do
Patrick Read, Slierbrook

Thos. Fargues, Q.uebec
Daniel Arnoldi, M\lontrca
George Badeaux, Tiree

Rivers.........

Perrault & Huo, Quebe

Do do .
S. W. Monk, & late R.I

Morrogh, Montreal..

Monk, Coflin & Papirnen

Do do

E. Barnard, Three-Rivei
Wilki&Tremblay,Gag

Bell & Bowen, St. Franc

SEPVlCE.

B roîight forrcard..................

Twelve Month' Salary as Clerkc t. 3.t December, 1815................
Two Yer' Allowance for Stationcry for tliat Court ended do at

£6 13 4 perannum...........................................................
TwcIve Mnoths' Salary as Usher to do ...................................

iuterpreers I to C ls-(Canada Eas.)

Twelve Months' Salary as Interpreter to the Courts to 31st December,
5......................... ......................-

Do as do to do ................. ....
Six Months' Salary as do to 30li June, 1&15............... £13 17 8

Do as do 31ist Dcember, 1845............. 13 17 8

High Constale-(Canada East.)

Twelve MIonthls' Salary as High Constable, te the 31st December, 1815.
Aimount of his Account for services perforned in the year

cnded do ....................................... £237 6 10
On account of the same for the ycar 1846.............. 30 0 0

Twelve Months' Salary as Iligh Constable, to 3îst December, 1815....
A Mount of lits Account for ervices perforrned in tie year ended do
Twelvc Mtonths' Salary as ligh Constable, to 31st December, 1815....
Amnount of his Account forervices performed in the G Months ended the

:tli June, 1815........ .... ................ ......
Salary as Uhili Constable froam the 19tlh December, 1&4, to 31st De-

ceniber, 1615, aI £30 per annum...... ................

Criers and Tipsafs-(Canada Eas.)

Twelvc Months' Salary a Crier and TipstafT to the Courts at Queoc,
to 31st December, 1815........................................

Do as Crier to do at Montreal, to do .................
Do as TiiatafT do to do ...............................
Dû as Crier and Tipstaff te do at Three-Rivers, to do .........

Court House Keuers.

Twelve Montha' Salary as Keeper of the Court House, Quebec, te 31st
December, 1815....... ................................

Do as do at Montreal, to do ....................
Do as do at Tlrece-Rivers, to do .......................
Do as do at New Carlisle, te do ..........................
Do as do at Percé, te do ...........................
Salary froin the 1st January to the 18ti February, 1815, at £20 per

annun................... .............. £ 2 14 5
Do from the 10ti February to the 31st December, 1815, at

£25 ver anntr........................ .... 2111 Il

Keepers of GaCos-(Canada East.)

Twelve Months' Salary to the 31st December, 1815 .............
Do Allowance for two Turnkeys, to do .......................

1 Do Saltry te the do ........................................
Do Allowance for two Turnkeys, to do .......................

. Do Salary te the do ........................................
Do Allowance for two Turnkeys, to do. ..... ..........

e Do Salary to do ........ ...... ..............

Physicians to Gaols-(Canada East.)

. Twelve Months'.Salary to the 31st December, 1845..... ..........
IlDo do to do do ................
.1

c

ra

I5

do to

Appendic
(C.

1846.

Amount.
Currency.

£ s. .. . d . d.i.... I... 95 2301
133 G 8

13 G 8
30 0 0

41 8 8
44 8 8

27 15 4

40 0 0

267 G 10
40 0 0

36311 0
30 0 0

202 18 5

31 1 2

42 4 4
22 4 4
20 00
27 15 4

24 a 4

138 17 8
122 4 4
138 17 8
80 0 0

G1 2 0
| 8 0 0

27 15 4

22' 4 4
222 4 4

do .................. 55 i 0

Protonotarics-(Canada East.)

Balance of their Disbursements in the year ended the 31st Deccmber,
1814........ .... ......... .............. .. .203 18 il

On Account of thcir do for the year 1845............. 150'0 0

Amount of their Disbursements in the G Months ended the 30tha June,
184. .................................. £251 0 9

Balance of tlicir do for to 6 Months ended 31st Decem-
ber, 18. ................................ 551 6 7

On Account of the year 1845.......................... .395 1U 4

Amount of his Disbursenents in th
Do of their do in th

ber, 1814.....................
Do of tcir , do in th

353 18 il

176 13 4

116 12 8

974 17 5

112 4 0

281 G 4

648 17 0

499 10 8

1 ~1198 1, a

e year ended 31st December, 1&15.. 97 8 2
e G bronths ended the 31st Decein-
............................... 51 2 6
e 6 Months ended 30th June, 18-15.. 47 12 G

' - 1748 3 9
Carriedl over...................... .....S 24011 16 7 25330 11 9

t"

ArpQ1~diK

(C.)

1846.
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No. 21.-S-'rEDiENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, &c.-Contmued.

To whiomî Paid.

F. X. rerrault, O.uebec.

A. *M. Delisle, Montrea.

il P. 11uhe l Tree-
Rivers ........ .... Do

Debee & Wilkie, Gaspé. Do

Wm. Bell. St. Francis.. Do

E. C. Jones............

A. G. McLean.........

John Joseph.........

Wm. A. Campbell. .

C. C. Smali..... .......

Do

A. D. Bondv...........
L. Beaudry..........
L. Genct.............
Pierre Chulou .........

mVin. Hume..........
L. G. De Lorimîîier ......
AimC La Fontaine. .
Ro"er Lelievre.........
F. Z. Cleve.... .....
Pierre Chevallier.......
J. Reeves..............
John McGillis....
TIeudore Doucet.
RobertAll.sopp...
C. P. Elkins.. .. ....
Antoine A. Vanfilson..
Albert Bender...
Gerain. Raby........
R B. Jolinson.
J. 0. ßsin... ..
H1. A. lHolland ........
Thos. J. Taschereau....
J. C. Belleau..... ....
Henry Dalton.......

P. D. Debartzeh........

Geo. Irvine............

TIhoinas A. Stavner, D
puty Post M~aster Ge.
nera ..............

John 'Monk ............

John Brack .........

Do ...
W in. H. Draper ......

Hypolite Jeremie......

C. E. Sciiller, Super
intendent of Crowî
Witnesses, Montrcal.

SEIRVYCE.

Total

Amount. Currenci

currcncy'.

o t v .................................

Clerl.s of the Pca--(Canada East.)

Aimount of lis Fees and Allowaîiers in tie year ended the 30tli J une,
18.15............... ...

Do of lis do in the year ended the I3st De-
cenber, 1815.............

of his

of their

of his

do in the year ended tie 30th line
s18. ........................

do for the G Montîhs eded, tie 30th
June, 1844 .................

do in tch yca endeti the 30tl June,
1 1 ......................

Cledrs of Assi:c-(Canada 1i'st.

For services on the Atitumn Circuit of 181, in the Tbot, Gore and
Niagara Dislricts, and on t Spring Circuit of $15, in the Colborne,
Newcastle, Victoria, Prince Edward and Midliand Districts.........

For do on the Attumun Circuit of 1813, Spring and Autumin Circuit of
1841, and at tie Spring Circuit of 1815, in Uie Niagara, Taibut and
Gore Districts........ ...... ........ ........

For (10 on tUie Spring Circuit of 1815, in tie Jolinstown, Eastern,
Ottawa and Diliuusie Districts.................................

For do at the Court of Oyer and Terminer, in the Monthswof March,
April and Mav, 18.15, in the Uomie, London, Huron, Wellington,
Wcstern and lrock Districts...................................

For Fees antd Allowances as Clerk of the Crown and Pleas in the ycar-
ended tho 301h June, 18-5. ............................... t

Contingent Expenses of the East Wing of the Public Duildings at To.
ronto, for the year 18 ..................................

Expes of Circuit Court.s-(Canada Easl.}

Sundry Di.bursenents on account of the Circuit Court at Berther....
De on do of do at Beauharuîois.............................
One vear's Itent and Fuel for the do ait Gentilly...................
Sundry Disbursemients of tie ranie at Kaniouraska..................
Oneyear'i Rent of lte do t Leeds, t May, 18...........

Do oftlie do at L'Nssonption, to it \ovember, 1845..
Sundry Disbursemnents on accoutit of de do at Aylmer...........

Do do of tie do at Portneuf ...........
Do do of the do at lichmond.........
Do do of the do at ltichelieu...... ...
Do do of Uie do ut Iuiinou.ky ...
Do do of tlie do at St. Jonin's... .....
Do dQ of the do atSt.y 1-vacintie......
Do do of the du ut Slhetiord ..........

Rent of a Roon for Court at Stanstead ..........................
Sundry Disbursenents for the do Saguenay.....................

Do for the do at St Tionas.................
Do for te do nt Terrebonne.................
Do for the do at Two Mountains .............
DO for tlie do at Vaudreuil...................
Do for te do at amaska ...................
Do for the do at Beauce.....................

Rent for a louse for holding the Court ut the Maigdeleine Islands....
For Stationcry and a Seul for tlie Grand Riv-r Circuit Court, (Distriet

of Gasp )............. ....................... ..........
Aount of a Judgrnent including interest and Costs renderei against

the Clerk of tie late District Court at Richeiu...................

Müscelaneous.

For Services renderei the Cornriisioners on the Vice Admiraity Court
Fees .... .. .................................

Amount of bis Account for Postames against the Ofriea of the Attorney
Generai East and West, and ofMr. Q.uesnel as Q.ueen's Counsel in
1843 and 1814, at Kingston and Montreal.......................

Fifteen Month/ Salary as Clerk to the Law Oflicers, Canada East,
from the lst Septeniber, ISI1, to the 3tst December, 1845, at £300
per annumr .................................... ............

.To defray the Expenses attending the Suit brouglit against him by Mr.
H art ........................................................

Being for coipensation for Loss sustained by him in the above Suit. ..
Being to enable hiin to adopt procedings to discover a certain Gang of

Coiers............. ..... . ....... . ...............
i Bein his Reinbursenent and llewanl as Sub Chiefof Police at Mont-

rCa for appreiending one Michel Lambert chargei with te murder
of Pierre St. Tiomas. .... ...... .... ...............

£ e.d.

620 18 10

373 10 10

25 9 10

43 1 0

103 2 G

182 13 9

31 8 &

70 il G

40 10 0
42 12 G
15 0 0
25 1 0
10 0 0
25 0 0
5G 5 0
18 il G

9 0 0
46 18 0
18 5 0
34 10 0
31 9 3
16 5 0
3 15 0

25 2
48 7 3
19 0 0
13 17 G
85 7 G
33 12 3
18' 5 6
5 10 0

5 0 0

54 3 5

10 0 0

88 4 7

12518s 9.~

£ s. d. £ s. a.
21011 16 7 il330 1l 9

1195 0 0

701 8 2

For Services performed at tlie Criminal Terms of February and Au-
gust, 1815, at Montreal........... ............................ 313 2 9

Carrid foricard.... ............ 1002 13 Il 26877 7 10 25330 il 9

Appendix
(C.)

1846.
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No. 21.-SrATEMîE-'r of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, &c.- Continued.

To whom Paid. SERVICE. Amount.

-f i

Bro&ght forlcard...................
Mdiscellaneous.-Continued.

E. C. Thoma........ For Services performed as Sherif of the Gore District during the year
1843...... .......... .........................

Henry Ruttan ....... Do as do of the Newcastle District, in 1844....... ......
J. Hamilton ........... Do as do of the London District in the years, 1839, 1840, 181

and 1844.....................................................
Adiel Sherwood........ Do as do of the Johnstown District............ ......
Wm. B. Jarvis....... Bcing his attendance at the Court of Queen's Bench at Toronto

durmg the Terns of Michoelmas, Hilary and Easter, and also the
last crin called Easter, per 8 Vict, chap. 13, in 1814 and 1845.....

A. S. Scott......... To defry certain Expenses on account of Lhe Court o Appeals.......
J. Brown ............. Twelve Months' Salary as Usher of the Court of Queen'a Bench, at

Toronto, to 31st December, 1815.. ....................
J. Alexander .......... Do as Keeper and Messenger te do at do ........
Alex, Ross. ........... Do as Messenger to tie Court of Chancery, to do.................

Total Currency......................

Total

Currency.

£ .d. | £ s. d. 1 £ s. d.
1002 13 11 126877 7 10 25330 Il 9

5 14 10
9 16 10

33 13 1
7 15 8

28 0 0
58 4 9

20 0 0
60 0 0
55 il 0

1381 10 1
28258 17 Il

53589 9 8

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFIcE,
Montreal, 1846.

W. CAYLEY,
Inspector General.

No. 22.
STAKTEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province of Canada, between.

the 1st February, 1845, and the 31st January, 1846, on account of the Expenditure for
Services provided for in the Civil List, Schedule B., for the year ended the 31st Decem-
ber, 1845.

To whom Paid.

J. M. Higginson.
Henry Cotton...
W. R. Bartlett.
M. Turner ........

Do

Thos. H. Croasdaile...

Philip St. Hill.........
J. McCloskey.

James Moff'at.........

J. O'Brien........

Dominick Daly....

Christ. Dunkin........
Thomas Ross.........
Hlenry Jarmy...... ...
W. H. Joncs .........
Sabin Têtu ........
A. R.Roach.......

Do

SERVICE. Amount. Total
Currency.

£ s. d.~ £ s. d. s. d.
Civil Secretanf's Olice.

Twelve Months' Salary as Civil Secretary, to the 31st December, 1845. 1111 2 2
Do as lst Clerk to do , ............... .... ............ 4
Do as 2nd Clerk to do ................................... 222 4 4
Salary as 3rd Clerk from tie lst January to the 23rd November 1845

at£175 per annum........ ................. £156'18 8
Do as do frmin 24th November t the 31st De.

comber, 1845, at £87 10 par annum.... ............ 9 0 8
.1Do as do from do t do a do 0 8

- ~175 '0 O
Twelve Months' do as Office Keeper te do 83 8
Salary as Messenger from the 1st January to the 17th February, 1845,I

at £55 11 1 pr annum ................... ......... 7
Do as do frme the 18th February to the 30li Septem- £

ber, 1845,at do.................................. 34 5 2!
Do as do for the Monthended the 31st Decenber, 1845,

at£50per annum................................. 4 13 7

Provinci4 Secretary/s Offto.-E.suen &Sdionm 1915 15 4

Twelvo Mondhs' Snlary as Provincial SocretMr ta the 31st Dccmbcr,
1815 ......................................... 1 2

Do asABosCrk n5crrto do ...................... 500 4O
Do as Assisan r ryto do...................... 

22 55 4
Do -asBt Clerkto do.......222 4 4
oasrdClerktod. . . . .. 175 0 0

Do us4th'Cerkt0 do................ ... 17 0
Nine Months' do as Clerk in charge cf thecod t 0.cbc,.theU

301h Septermbcr, 184, rit £222 4 4 par annun ...... £156 13 31
Thrcc Months' do ns Clork in the Office te SIst Decem-

ber, 1845, rit £175 pet ainum...........41Il0

4G65 18 il 1915 15

Appendix
(C.)

18416.
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No. 22.--STrEMEr of Warrants issucd on the Recciver General, &c.- COndnued.

Total
To whomut Paid. SERVICE. Amount.

Currency.

C. C. Dpentl d.......

\V. P.. Wriit.
D -a* -i

Jolhn Cow. .. .. .... . .
J. Twamley..... ....

.iamuem 1lo;kirk.........
Tio. D. arington.

Grant Powell........
Ed. Kent ..............
tenr vE. Stecle...

X. . d.

D1rouLght o.. ......... .. 2G65 18 11l

Provinîcud Secrdary.s Ofic.-Eastert Section.-Conîinued.

Salary as Extra Clerk fron the 1st January ta the 25th July, 1815, atý
5b. pe'r divi.................................................. 51 10 0

Tiree Momhil d o " o tu 3th Setbr, 1815, at do £23 0 0
Do to 31st Deceuler, 1845, at m7. Gd. per dii..... .... 34 10 0 5

Tw'lvcManhs'Szdrv s Ofic ICepe tado............I 5~7 10 0
Twele Mnth' Slar asOnio Kepe todo ...........................

Do do ta ( ..do ........................

West.uern Section.

T welve Months' Salary as Assita1nt Sccretarv ta 31si Demrnlir, 1815.
Do do as Clhiee Ulcrk and Clerk of the liue Dook ta

the 31st Decemtber, 1815.......................................
Do do a 21d Clerk ta do ......................
Seven Months' do as 3rd Clerk to :lîat July, 1815, at £175 per annui.
Do as.itICleIkto do at do ................. 102 3 8
Vive Monthis' do as 3rd Clerk to 31st Dec., 1815,at do.,.. 72 10 4

C. J. irch.... ....... Do as th Clerk to do nt do ..
J.Weit1'............cTelvc Months' dIo as McsncgCr to do ..................

flichard A. Tucker...Twelve Monthis' Salary as Registerart3st ceme,11.... ..
W m.Kent ........ . Do do as 1>t t.lerk to La ........ ..............
Ge. 1. Lane......... Do do as 2nd Clerk to do

RcccivLr Genend's o!fice.

'Win. Morris. .... .... Twelve Months' Salary as lceciver Ceneral ta 31st Decemaber, 1845...
Bernard Turquand..... Da do as Chie.eClerk to do .....
Thos A. Cary.... .... Do do as 2nd Clerk to do
Geo. lamiitoii......... Do do as 3rd Clerk ta do
Geo. Grundy ........ oDo l as -ith Clerk ta do
J. Thompaon........Do do as Mccngcr , ta do .....

Win. n. Rotison..

Wmn. Cayley ...........

Joe ,ph Cary........
Phill, Durniford.
David A. Itoas.........
Frcderick Ferguon.

Via. Dickinson ........
Do

C. E. Anderson.

Mathew Jack.......

J. B. Stantton.........
Do

Augustus Heward.

Alex. S. Nenzie.......
Norri. Goddard ........
Patrick Gaul........

Jos. Cary, Deputy inspr.
General...........

Do ... ......

Dania 13. Viger......

Etienne Parent.........
Wrn. -. Leu ...... ....

Do

Thos. G. liurd .......
S. C. Sumitîh.......

Dc

Flavien Vallerand.
De

.flspector General's 0f./.

Salary as Inspector General from ie 20th Decemiber, 181-1, to the 30th
A pril, 1815, at £1000 cr annuni................................

Do as do fromt the th August tu 3lst Deccnber, 1845, at do

Twelve ' Months' do as Deputy Inspector General, ta do ..........
Do ns 1st Clerk ta do ...................................
Do as 2nd Clerk to do ....................................
Four Months' do as Book-Keeper, to 3O April, 1845, at £222 4 1

per a ninm ...................................................
Do as 3d Clerk ta do at C2O0 per aiflunnu......................

1ght Monthis' do as Book-Keeper, to 31st Decenber, 1815, at £222 4 41
Per aniuimiU ........... ....... ....... n......................

Salairy as 2nd Book-Kceper, from the 16th May ta do at C200 per
atnnu ........... ................................... '........

Do a- Ith Clerk, fron the li.tJanuary ta thc27th October, 185, at
£111 2 2 per annium........ .................................

Do as Extra Clerk, fron do to 15th May, 1 n5, at 7s. &l. per dien .
Do as 5th Clerk, fromn the 1ili May to 31t Deccmber, 1815, at

£150 per annum........... .... .... .... ........... ........

Sabry as Extra Clerk froi the 20th Decembcer, 1814, ta 31st March,
1815, at 7s. G3d. per dini ................................

Do as do fron the 2rd do to do at do ........ ...
Do as du fron the 25th May, to the 31ht Decenber, 1815, at do ..
Twelve Montis' do as Messengcr to do ....................

[1emuneration for performing the Duties of Inspector Gencral in the
year 18141, (durinz which c:iod the Salary of Il Iispector Gencral
waa save'd ta the Province) ....................................

Do from ist May ta 5th August, IS15, at £200 per annum.

Excutitvc Cotcil.

83 6 S
55 11 0>

55o o 0
.300 01 0
2C2 4 .1
102 .1 10

175 0 0
72 15 2
55 11 O

6GG 1: 4
222 4 4
191 8 10

305 0 G
402 3 5

1.18 6 11

50 12 6

93 10 1

£

200 0 0
53 1 6

Twelve Monthts' Salary as President of Committees of the Executivc
Council to 31st December 1815................................ ..

Do do as lîhief Clerk ta do ............... ....
Thrce Months' do as Clcrk tu the 314t March, 1845, at £300 p. annum
Nine Months' do to the 31st Decenber, 1845, at £100 per antnsui..... 30

.ix Monthe' do as 2nd Clerk ta the 30t h Juno, 1845, at £222 4 4....
Do do as 3rd Clerk ta do at .200 per annut... i00-0
Do do as 2nd Clerk ta 31st Deccmber, 1815, at £222 4 4... 111 2 2

Do do as lh Clerk to the 30th.une, 1845,at £200 per annum 0 O
Do do as 3rd Clerk to 3lst Decenber, 1815, ut do.......... 100 O

Carrcdfucard........ ...... £

-ý s. d.
1915 15 4.

2013 16 7

1477 15 4

1083 G G

1100 0 O
'11. 8 8
200 0 0
175 0 0
175 0 0
50 0 0

767 3 1
GGG 13 4
:100 0 0
250~t 0 0

73 17 5

141 Il 7

:38 5 0
37 2 G
83 12 6
55 il 0

2848 8 10

253 1 G

1000 0 0
600 0 0

375 0 0
Ili 2 2

Appendix
(C.)
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£ L. d,

7390 13 9

2111 8

3101 10 4

li2 2

200 0 0

240'7 4 4 12636 12 9

Appendix
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No. 22.-STATEMENT of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, &c.--Confinued.

Total
To whom Paid. SERVICE. Anotnt.

Currency.

Wni. A. Hinsworth....

Do

Olivier CotG...........
M. Naughton.......

Do

Iirought frcard....................

Ezecuimc Council.-Continued.

Six Monthis' Salary as Extra Clerk to 30th June, 1815, at £175 per
annum......................................................

Do do as 4th Clerk ta 31st Doc., 1815, at £200 pr annuin..

Salary as 5th Clerk from 21st July, to do at £175 per annum .......
Tlirec Months' Salary as Messenger to 31st March, 1845, at £55 Il 1

per annum. ..... ..... ...... .. . ...... .......
Nine do as do ta the 31st December, 1815, at £75 per annum......

David Ryan........... Do do as Door Keeper.......... ............... ..

aminilton 11. Killays...
Saml. Iceefer...........
Thos. A. Blegly.
John I. Connolly......
M. ach............

A. C. Buchanan.......

Mrs. Rottot............
Margtaret Finlay .......
Louse Dcebarats.......
Narie N. Montizambert..

Gen. Launièrc.............

Marguerite Launièrc....
Elizt cth Launièro.......
A. De Salaberry ..........
Jane Livinsgton .........
A. W. Cochran............
George H. Ryland ......
Rev. [t. R. Burrage ......
Jasper Brewer ............
Lucy Rolette...............
Mrs. Caron ...............
Adélaide Bouchette ......
E. W. R. Antrobus......
P. L. Panet .......
G. H. Ryland.

Ann N. Fletcher..........

Board of WuKs.

Twelve Months' Salary as Chairman ta 31st December, 1845.......
Do do as Engineer ta do ..............
Do do as Secretary ta do ..............
Nine Months' do as Clerk to 30th Sept., 1815, at £150 per annum
Twelve Months' do as Messenger ta 31st December, 1845.........

Eifgrant Agent.

Twelve Months' Salary as Chier Agent for Emigrants ta the 31st De-
cmber,1815.... . . ................................

Pensions-( Cawala East.)

Tevelv Months' Pension tothe3ist December, 1815................
'Do do ta do ...............-
Do do ta do ................
IDo Pension from 1st January, ta 31st August, 1815, at

£11 2 2 per annum .......................
Pension from lst January ta the 27th December, 1845, at £11 2 per
annum...........................................

Tweclve Months'do ta 31st Dccenber, 1845..... ........
Do do ta do
Do do ta do ......
Do do ta do .....................
Do do ta do ...................
Do do ta do .....-..............
Do do ta do .....................

IDo do ta do •. .•••....... .
Do do to do .....................
Do do ta do
Do do ta do .......
Do do ta do . ...............
Do do to do .....................
Pension as late Clerk ofthe Executive Council from the 4th Auguet,

18.14, ta the 30th lune, 1845, at £111 2 .....................
Do fron the 12th Oct., 1814, to 3lst Dec., 1815, at.£83 G 8 per annun

Cana<a We

Thos. Talbot............... Twelve Monthe' Pension ta 31st December, 1815...........................
W. Chewett ...... Do do ta do ....................
Samuel Ridout........ Do do ta do ............... ......
Sophia Shaw............... Do do ta do ..........................
Ed. McMahon............. Do do ta do ..........................
Vmn. Cloughly....... Do do ta do .......-........

James Nation.............. Do do ta do .......................- ".
OneidaJosepi .... ........ Do do ta do .................-...
Daniel'McDougaIl. Do do to do ........................
Nathaniel Colin .......... Do do ta do ...~. .......
Harriet MeNab............ Do do ta do
Frances A. Moodie ...... Do do ta do
Elizabeth Lawe............ Do do ta do ......................-
James Carroll .......... Do do ta do .......................
Sarah Usher............ Do do ta do .........................
S. McCormick...... Do do ta do .........................
John McMillan... .... Do do ta do ...........................
Peter Mller ......... Do do ta do .........................
IMargaret Bri ht....... Do do ta do ...........................
Maria Churc -....... 'Do do ta do ...........................
Joseph Randali........... Do do ta do ..................
Susannah Kerry........... Do do ta do .........................
Catherine McLeed........ Do do ta do .......................
R. H. Thornhill. Do do ta do ...........................
J. G. Chewett... .... Do do ta do ...........................
J. Bridgeland ........ Tree Monthe' do ta 3lst March, 1845, at £2 per annum............

David Luck.............

Geo. Cross............
A. C. Buchanan, Chief

Emigrant Agent.. ....

.Appendix

(C.)

]1846.

.C s. a. . s. d. £ s. 41.
...... ...... 297 4 4 1203G 12 9

87 10 0
100 0 0

13 17 9
56 5 0

40 0 0
22 4 4
20 0 0

7 8 4

10 19 7
11 2 0
il 2 0
55 il 0
55 il 0

222 4 4
50 0 0

111 2 0
lit 2 0
83 6 8
83 6 8
83608

388 17 8
222 4 4

100 16 8
101 13 6

444 8 8
400 0 0
222 4 4
111 2 0
233 G 8

27 15 4
125 0 0

16 13 4
84 0 0

300 0 0
50 0 0

100 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0

100 0 0
100 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0
G2 10 0
50 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0

125 O0 0
150 0 0

5 01 0

Cmingencies, Public Ofres.

Twelve Months' Salary as Keeper of the Government. Offices at Mont-
real, ta 31st Decenber,*1845.........................................................

Do as do at Quebec, to do .............................................

Six Months' Contingencies of hie Office, ta the 30th lune, 1845.........

Carried .r.. .................. ..................... £

187 10 0
77 19 9

70 2 9
70 2 9

888 17 9
555 il 0
444 8 9
102 10 0

55 11 0

1791 18 9

2847 0 4

65 . 0O
65 0 0

153 17 9"

283 17 9'

201G 18 G

444 8 8

4638 19 1

226N9 18 7

Appendix
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(C.)

iS16.

sîc-ron G ENERA~ O iCE, ?Montreal, 1846.

W. CAY LIEY, hnspcc!or General.

No. 23.
S'rATE.iEN'r of W'arr'ants issued on the RecCiver Geileral of the Province of Caniala, bet wcr

the 1 st February 1 S45, and the 31 st Janimry, 184, in payment of certain -indispensable
Expeiises of the Civil Governcnt of Can:tla, and for whicih a provision is required.

.N. C'-.

P\Ts.. Jenneut R . . . ............

samuiel Andres and Stephen R.
Andre.-, Contmetore ...........

Amountt.

For qQtsvictes rr.ndlered bli he r late' hushtani iti rn:tking al
Geologicai Srv'ev nf p ti of Canada n'est, lier Addrt.es
of tihe' Lei.îslatie As-'emlylv of Iet e.4sin . .

Belin to remit the same to - nmland, to Red. E. Ryer-
soI, StIuperi'ten'îdent of EdntetiLi, Canada West, lo
eniable hita to providte School Apparmtus ............

Amoîunt nof their claimi as nst Ihe late Connissioners
Of 1ho Cianihly Cwa, iieldtid iut it'ru.,t fron the'
21st Decmber, I18o, 11th 31ay, 1845...........

u .eb ..c .................... lleitng'.r towards tIle relief t'f the sufferers by the laie Firesi
at Qui'bec. wich'i o'('urredi in tilt' thlilis of 3iay and
Junle. 1813 ........... ...... ....................

Wm. P. atriek ................ . Binr to eniable imt to Iefraîy i the expns's of cetain
lteraitt<, and tht tinning of the roof of the Par-

li,'î utî llam en tloa e. .......... ......................
G. 1. Faribault . ....... .......-.. ing to enable hini to meet certain expenses iitrais-

eribing' lte O1d Frenc'h Documents; at (teb.ec.......
F. A. Quesnel ................. .Being tl Retnt of the tiluse occuîpied as an Office by

the Board co Works, to the 31ist October, 1845, intclud-
in g %$. te.' AsstemnttI ........... ....................

J. Moir Ferres... ... .. .. ..

Do ...................

J. .. BarIhe, Secretary............

lRet d. II. Grasett...............

Commission of Einiry p ito ithe Managemlzent of the
Iloard of forkes.

Salary as Secretary to the Commission from the 17th
September to th& 4tih Decerber. 1845, at 23s. per
diem .................. .......................

On accotnt of te Contingent Expenses of tt- sane....

To tlie Commission of Enquiry inuto the' Tiebellion Losses
in Lower Canada, bemug lo meet certain expenses. in
tht Oranizatioi thercut', &c ........... -...... .....

Balance of the expenses itncurred on account of lte Lu-
natic Asylun, Toronto, being over and above the sum
voted last Sessio ...............................

I [enry Jesopp. Wm. X. MeCord and j
Arcld. Campbell.............. Being towards the relief of Shipwrecked and1 Destitute

1 i M riners at Quebec.............................
Jos. Parent, Inspecting Physicianl,

Quebec ......... ...

B. C. A. Gugy, Adjutant General of
M ilitia .......................

.1. Porteouts, Post «Master...........

Desbarats & Derbishire. . . .... ...

.r- s. d.

98 15 0
50 0

Balance of ofpnses incurred on account of the Quaran-
Line Establishment at Quebec and Grosse-Isle during
tle Season of 1845, over and above the grant of 1
Session ........................................ .

Beingî the amount of the Postages of his department from
the 10th October, 1843, to the 16th June, 1845....... .. ..

lalaice of his account for do against the same in the
quarter ended 5th January: 1846.........

Amount of their do for Priming done for the samie

Carried forcard...................

Total
Cui'rrine.

£ s. dI.

300 0 0

123 0 S

13.114 O in

7000 0 0

1000 0

300 0

215 0t 0

14S 15 0

50 0 0

203 6 il

350 O 0

50 14 10

23501 5 0

N'o. 22..--Sr rE. e ofr Warrants issued on tle Rcceiver Genleral, &c.-Coninucd.

'To svhîoîn Paid. j SEi~ V1Oi. Amnout. 'oTaal
Currentcy.

J t o r.................................... ..... ...... 283 17 9 2 009 18 7

f Coninntci, Public <Jira.-Cont inued.

Th, I.litW nton .... .n nccCount or t i Contin veies of thle Public Olliert, for lthe year en.
ded, th t t b r, I .................................. 1............ . ..... ......

lerkist......i............ A. the 'i. l Tine "u n aper au Order ini CQurcil resp.ct-
ing tie ourt of A ppeals ..................-............ .......................

'T,û. A. Stavne'r, D. P.,.,
, Master Get'rnr. . IDtfaltnc'e or Postage tgain thii iseriisl tur Goneral' O'tee ln the quar.|

1ter enide'd 51h A pril, 1 .11 ............. ....................................... I.. .... ...... .
Dom..Daîi Four anud ialf yeaItirlent of ain Omie'e for Eurollumt ot' Lntd iPatents

at o m boc ....................................................... .. . ... . . . 15
btarate & Derbishire... IFor Printinig lone for lie Citlics uf tite Proviinial Sverr and E.w.

cutive fuul,r ilm month 01)(11a em1d 31smt Deceiber, 15 ............

Tut~I Curretu'y .. 8 :t 18 4u

Appendix
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NO. 23.-STrEMENT Of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, &c.-Condnued.
.Ap pend ix

(C.).

NAMES. SERVICE. Amount. 'otal
Cnrroney.

4 .s. d.
Brough1t forcard ................ . 23501 5 0

L 0. Ganache ................. Twelve Mnth' allownneu as Keeper of tie Depot of
Provisiis ; LIis's 13ay, on tlhe Ilnîd of Anticosti,

towaLrl the relief of Shipwrocked 1\lîariners, to 31st
Deemnbcr, 1S44. .... .. ... ..... . ..... ................ 5

Ant. Unmel . . Siv do aV do at Shallop's Creek, do lo 30ti
J ne, 184-14........ .. ........ .. 25 

P. 3rociu ....................... Tree do as Resident on Kernpt Rload to 31.st De-
cenmber, 1S44... . . . . .

Louis M asue. . To enable him to pay tIe Colomissiuers ofr tIe Luinatie
Asylin I Beatiport. beinîg Ile amounlit of their expen-
ses mi accouii of ilint Iiustitultini to 31st December,
1845 . ........................ . .. .... . .... .. - 1067 2 L

Des artas & De.bishiire .......... A niunt of iloir inecunt, for >ubNlhn Noticos and Pro-
vlahn:ltinne. in tie Catnada flicia]l Ùazette, during the
year 1845.......... ............... 832 10 

.............. ilkiuico of thieir accoulnt for Prinuting 4000 Copies ACts of
ihe last Se.sion in Freneh, 6000 Copies of Reserved
Act 8 Vict. cap. 107, inehiding 4000 Copies Acts S
Vie., ehnp. 40 and 41, and ohler Miscelltneons Printing
for the Publi Service. .... ............ ........... 251 10

Do . ............. For Subscriptiln lo the Cnaltda Gitzette, foriished to the
variouhjs Pl'imbe 0lies mand Public Functioaries during
the half vear nded 30tlh.tlne. 1845.......... 170 18 

Do.....................On : untf Prining tUd 3lining the Revised Acts of
Lower Canrmada. 400 o

D. 13. Papluinau., Commissioncr
Crown Lanld................ Beinig to omble his iBrother now in Iaris, to pmcurc

more iniferinatiun relative to the early flistory of this
Country .......................................

W. fi. Lin(dav, Cleik lIfouse of
. .e bly.. .................. On accoîui of Ihe Contingenucies of tic flouse of .ssem-0

ly, being 1hn, stun ra-yed for by AdIress of that
]J of tle 22d. ar, ....... . . . .... 0187 2 .

Total__ __ __ _ _.......t.........o..y.. 15 05

No.24
S,.ri--MEN-P or Warramnts isstuec on the Jieceiver ,Gericral of the Province of Canada in

Paymnen tor JExpcnditure for certain P-ublicý Works, on Ille Certificates of the President
of the Board of W1,-orkIs, tup to the ý1st Janjiary, 1.846, unprovided, andi for which an,
Appropriation, is rcqtiired.

IV O R X S. Currency.

On Worcs commenced under 4 anci 5 Vic. Cap. 28. d.

Military Road L'Orignal ....................... ....................... ..... 1157 3 2
River Ottawa.................................................11504 1 S
Ifamilton and Port Dover Rond.. .................. ,.....................6831 2 S
Newcastle District Im provements........ .......... 13600 3 4
London, Chalham, ai Amnherstburg 1oad ...................................... 2570 18 2
London and Sarnia Road......................... .................... 3454 15 9

Chathm and Rondeau load. .... ....... £ 344 3 3
Harbours and Light-Houses.. Dover llarbour ....................... ... 2143 7 1

Windsor and Scugog Road ............... 1127 18 6
3615 8 10

Welland Canal..................................79117 19 4
Bay of Chaleurs Road.......... ................................... 17 13 5
Cascades Road.................... .. 1906 47

ý123775 10 Il
On Works comnenced tcder S Victoria, Cap. 69.

Windsor Iarbour ......................................................... 1391 4 l'
Rondeau Hlarbour ....... .................................. . . 2033 0 0
Works on River Trent ..................................................... 1959 5 3j

Cobotirg Harbour ....... ......... .379 17 9
Queen's Wharf, Toronto.. ................... ......................... 331 6 5

I

10157 3 2

Total'Currenc2570 1 3S7 2-

INxSPCTOo GENrRa.s., OmörcE, Montreal 1846.

W. CAYLEY, InEpctorGera
t.
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No. 28.
STATEMENT of the Funds arising from the Estates of the late Order of Jesuits, in the year

ended the 3 1st December, 1845.

Balance in the hands of the Receiver General as pet last year's Statement...................

Less-This amounit invested in Government Securities during the year.....

Receipts by the Commissioner.

Balance in his hands brought from last year....................................
Amount of Ordinary Receipts by the sane, in the year ended tie 31st December,

18.5................................... - ....... .... £4503 il ok
Do Received by the same from the Prothonotary of Quebee, in Collocation

of the Crown in Suit No. 64, by the Homologated Judgment of Distribution,
dated 25th January last, being so much on account of the Debt due to the
Estates by the late Sir John Caldwell, Bart............................... 1453 1 4

Do do pet Judgment, dated 31st May last, being for do ...... 2040 16 2j

Total................£

Decuctions by the Commissioner

113 Salary for the year ended 31st December, 1845......................... £200 0 0
His Allowance for a Clerk, to do ......................... 100 O 0
Contingencies of his Office to do ......................... 99 13 2

£ s. d.
33415 19 4

14115 0 0

1671 7 8

7997 8 7

9668 16 3

399 13 2

Currency.

£ s. d.

19300 19 4

Net..................£ 9269 3 1
Receipts by the Receiver General from other Sources.

By this sum, being the amiount awarded this Fund by a Judgment of Distribution of the Court
of Queen's Benel at Quebec, under date the 31st May, 1845, out of the proceeds of the Sale
of the Seigniory of lauzon......................................................... 2182 18 7

Do being the Commutation on a certain Farm owned by John Porter, at Cap Rouge, Quebec,
within tie Jesuits' Domain.................. ........................... 70 0 0

Do being Interest on the amount invested in Government Debentures.................... 409 7 Il

Amount paid the Receiver General......................£ 11931 9 7

Total Currency......................£ 31232 8 Il

1NSPE~CTOR GENERNLS OFFICE,
Montreal, 1846.

W. CAYLEY,
Inspector General.
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Appendix ppend
(C.) (No 8 .)

- o.

1846.14
' STATEMENT of the particulars of the Payments and Deductions made from the Revenues

constituting the Consolidated Fund of the Province of Canada, for Expenses of
Management, Collections, Drawbacks, Return Duties, &c., for the year ended 5th
January, 1846.

NAMES. SERViCE. Currency.

William Macrae.................
Ditto ............ ...
Ditto ................

William Pring ..................
Benjamin Burland...............
William Leggett................
L. C. Vandat ...................
Samuuel Walsh..................

P. P. Russell ...................
Ditto ...................
Ditto

J. Henderson ................

Alexander Young...............

William Leggett .... ...........

John Henderson.................

W. B. Simpson .................
Ditto .................

Wm. B. Simpson, Alex. Holmes &
Alex. McIntyre........ ......

B. Tierney .....................

A. McIntyre ..............
A. Holmes...................

Robert Hoyle ...................

James Thompson................

Ditto ................

Andrew Patton..................
Ditto ..................

Robert Vincent..................
James Thompson................

Ditto ................

Thos. J. Taschereau.............
Ditto .............

L. B. Masson ................
B. Burland .................

Alexander Holmes...............

Qcebec.
Salarics, Incidents, &c., for the year 1845.......

No ntreal.

Salaries, Incidents, &c., for the year 1845.............

St Johns.

Oiie Year'sSalary as Collecter, to 1st January, 1846....
Do Ollice Rent aid Fuel do do ....

Incidental Expenses do do
One Year's Salary as Surveyor, do do ....

Do do as Gua er, do do ....
Do do as LanÈingWaiter do do ....
Do do as do do do do ....
Do do as Clerk, do do

Phillipsburg.

One Year's Salary as Collecter, to 1st January, 1846 ...
Allowance for Rent of Custom House................
Freight, Pobtages, and Stationery ...... ........
Salary as Landing Waiter from 1st October te 13th No-

vember, 1844, and from 6th January to 31st Match,
1845, at £40 per annum ................ .........

Do as do from 16th November, 1844, to 5th January,
1845, at do ...................................

Allowance as do frorm the 7th February te 31st Match,
1845, at 3s. pr diem............................

Salary as Landing Waiter for 3 quarters, ending lst Jan-
uary, 1846, at £50 per annum... ...........

Coteau du Lac.

One Year's Salary as Collector, to 1st January, 1846....
Do Allowance for Office Rent................

Allowance as Collector and Landing Waiters, for Boat
and Hands ..............................

Salary as Comptroller, ,frm 1st January te 14th July,
1845, at £200 per annum........................

One Year's Salary as Land Waiter, to Ist January, 1846.
Do do as do te do do

Stanstead.

Salary and Allowances as Collecter,- from 6th to 31st
July, 1844, at £125 per annum ....................

Balance of lis Salary and Allowances te 31st Match,
1845, at do ....... ...................

Salary as Collecter for 3 quarters, ending 1st January,
1846, at £100 pet annum. ..................

Three Months' Salary as Surveyor, te 3 lst March, 1845.
Salary as Preventive' Officer, from 6th April to 10th

June, 1845, and as Surveyor,-from 1lth June te 31st
December, 1845.........................

Three Montlis' Salary as Surveyor, to 31st March, 1845.
Allowance for Office Rent for 3 quarters, .ended ist-Jan-

uary, 1846.......... .................
Allowance for Contingencies, Postage, Freight, &c....

Beauce.

On account of Salary, to 5th January, 1846...........
Office Rent, te do ........ ..............

Dundee.

Salary as Collector for one year,'ended 5thJanuary, 1846.
Extra. Salary as Guager; from 18th February to 17th

March,1845 ..........................
Salary as Preventive Officer, from do te 3rd April; 1845,

at 3s. pet diem................. .....

£ s. d.

475 0 0
50 0 0
84 5 2

200 0 0
100 0 0
70 0 0
70 0 0
68 15 0

14 4 5

5 11 1

6 9 0

37 10 0

400 0 0
36 0 0

60 0 0

107 12 2
30 0 0
30 0 0

35 13 9
1210 0

18 15 0
5 4 9

80 2 8
31 12 9

175 0 0

5 12 o

Carried over......£

£ s. d.

5534 1 3

4390 12 0

111S 0 2

266 4 6

663 12 2

192 17 6

1 -

111 15 5

l277 3 0187' 71 0 "12
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No. 32.-STArMENT Of the par(iculars of tic Payment Dd Deductiors, &c,-Cntinued.

NAMES. SERVIC.E. Currency.

Alexander Gardner ..............
John Gra ..... ..........
S. S. Finden....................
L. H. Miasson and John Verner....

L. -1. Masson .................

D itto .............

Edward 1-ackett ...... .........
D itto ...............

D itto ............
D itto ................

Edward Marci..................

Tlomas Gordon .............

Robert Vincent...............

Charles Stuart ..................

G. N. Johnson...............

James Bothnm...................

1Jrought over.................. .

1)undee.-Continued.

Salary as Preventive Ollieer, to 2ht August, 1845......
)o l'or 61 davs as do ................... . ......

Du as du to 5tl July, 1815.......................
Alluwance for »urelmse of Boat and pay of Hands, fur

the year endd 5th Jumuar-, 1S46...............
Odice Reit aI $1. Regis to 5i July, 1845, and Dundee

to 5th Januarv, 1846................
Contingzencics for Freiglt, Statiotnery, and Canoc .Hire,&c.

Lacolle.

Salary as Collector to ist Januarv. 1846...........
Allowuce for Flag StaI, Signî, Poustages and Freight of

Sca eS, &c. ... .................................
Olliee Rent. 3 quarters Lnded 5th Jamiuary, 1S46........
PjurtIhase and AMlowance for Boat ...............
Salarv as Landing- Walter fromn ist January, 1845 to

StliJanuary, 1846...............................

Compton.

Salary as Collector from let January to 13th June, 1845.
at £75 per annum ...............................

Do as do. froms 14th June to 5ti Janîuary, 1846. at do..
Cuntirgencies at te above Purt, for Postages, Freight,.............................................

Clarencerille.

£ ,s. d.
187 7 0

19 4 10
11 18 9
17 10 0

100 0 0

27 5 0
14 19 2

l1s 15 0

18 15 6
15 0 0
58 6 8

41 5 0

33 19 i1
,42 0 S

5 17 6k

Salary as Collector for Ihe year ended 1st January, 1846. 100 0 0
Postages, Freight, &e.............................. 1 6 4

Hfemmningford.

Salary as Collector for Ihe year ended lst January, 1816. 75 0 0
Postages, Freight, Siationery, &e.................... 5 7 6

Jluntingdon.

Salary as Collector for Ihe year ended 1st January, 1846.
Postages, Freight.&c........................... .

Ruwsselltoten.

John lDavidson ................ ISalary as Collector for the vear onded 5th Jany. 1846...
Ditto ............. Office lent, 9 Months..............................
Ditto . ............. .... Postages, Stationery, &c............................

Eaton.

H. F. Moore ................. Salary as Collector to 5th January, 1846...........
Postages and Freiglit..............................

Representatives of S. J. 3urton.. .
Ralph Taylor ...................
J. Henderson....................

James H. McVey .............
William McGowan ...........

Anson Kemp....................
D itto ....................

S. S. Finden.................

Freligsburg.

Balance due him as laie Collector...................
Salary as Collector up to Gh January, 1846..........
As Acting Collector u> to 5th January, 1845....... ... .
Postages, &c., at ilis ort..........................

Potton.

Salary as Collector to 5th January, 1846..............
Do. as Prevenitivu Oflicer, from Ist January 10 10th
October, 1845 .................................

Allowance foi Stationery, &c..................

iSutton.

One Year's Salary as Collector to 51h January, 1846....
Postages, Freight, &C...........................

St. Regis.

100 0 0
3 12 1k

120 2 9
15 0 0

76 0 10
0 18 5

16 6 0
99 14 5
14 8 7
2 18 6

101 7 9

22 18 4
4. 5 3k

100 0 0
o 9 2k

Balance due him as Proventive Officer ait Dundee up to
5th July, 1845 ................................. 3 61

- - ~ 1

£ s. d.
12277 3 01

378 4 9

252 2 2

Si iS l1

101 6 4

80 7 6

103 12 1k

141 4 G

76 19 3

133 7 6

128 11 44

100 9 2j

Appendix
(C.)

1 8463.

Appendix
(C.)

1846.

Cerid foiad ................ £ 1 S 3 6 3855 5 10i
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Appendix
(C.) No. 32.-STATEMENT of the particulars of the Payments and Deductions, &c.-Continued.,

1846,
SERVICE.

Brought forward........ ....

St. Regis.-Continued.

S. S. Finden.................... Salary as Collector froin 5th July to 5th January, 1846,at £100 p ur a um ..............................
Ditto ................. Office Rent for same period.........................
Ditto ................. Allowance for Canoe Rire, Stationcry, Office Fumi-

ture, &c.......................................

Amhersiburg.

Francis Caldwell ............. Salary as Collector for one year, ended 5th January, 1846.
Ditto ............... Store Rent from 5tl September, 1845, to 5th Januarv.

James Hamilton.............

Colin McKcnzie.................

18-6, 4 imonlths at 20s. pr'month.................
Salary as Surveyor, from thi August, 1845, to 5th Jan-

uary, 1846...........................

Bath&.

One Year's Salary as Collector, up to 5th January, 1846.

Belleville.

H. Baldwin.................. One Year's Salarv as Collector, up to 5th January, 184r.
Ditto .................. .Postages and Freight.............................

-I. S. Reid .....................

Ditto .................
Edward Clark ..............

W. F. Meudell...............
D itto ...............

William Cosgrave...............
D itto ...............

Carter Jolinson..................
Jolin Sparks ...................

O. T. Maclem ..................

D itto ..................
D itto ..................

W. H. Kitson .............
Joseph Bertram ..............

Guy C. Wood ..................

W. B. Sheehan ................
Ditto
Ditto ............

James Kerby...............
D itto .............

Thomas Worthington............

Ditto ......
Anthony Dixon .................
Orange Schryer ....... ,...,..

Bond Reacd.

Salary as Collector, from 5th January, 1845, to 10th
October, 1845...................................

Freight, Post es, &c.............
Salary as Col ector, from 10th October, 1845, te 5th

January, 1846...................................

Brockcville.

$alary as Collector, for the year ended 5th January, 1846.
ravellin Expenses Freight &.

LandinrJ Valters authorized Allowances for 3 quarters,
endea 5th January, 1846..................

Chatham.

Salary as Collector, for the year ended 5th January, 1846.
Office Furniture, Sin Board, and Freight.............
Salary as Surve yor Ïor 6 montlis.....................
On Account of his Salary as Preventive Officer, at £50

per anum........... ................

CLippawa.

Salary as Collector, for the year ended 5di January,
1846..........................................

Freight, &c............ ..................... ...
Surveyor and Landing Waiters' Salary for 1 year .

Coboutrg.

Salary as Collector, for the year ended 5th January, 1846.
Do as Surveyor and Landing Waiter, for 5 months,

ended 5th January, 1846........ ................

Cornwall.

Salary as Collector, for the year énded 5th January, 1846.

Dunnfille.

-1

£ s. d.I

S 3 6

50 0 0
3 0 0

il 13 9¾

100 0 0

4 0 0

20 16 8

100 0 0
1 0 6

25 19 7
1 2 2

12 10 0

250 0 Q
117 6

37 10 Q

17 13 4

200 0 0
0 19 10

50 0 0

226 10 0

20 16 8

Salary as Collector, for the year ended 5th January, 1846. 10000
Office Rent, to do .............................. 310
Postages, &c.-........... .................

Fort Erie.

Salary as Collector, for the year ended 5th January, 1846. 150 0
Postages, Stationery, &c......................... 5 13
Sal as Surveyor, rm9th August1844,to 31st March,

1845, at £100 per annum......................64 8
Do as do 7 1st Deceinber, 1845................ 5 0
On Account of SalaX as Surveyor arid Landing Waiter. 3 5 0
Part payment of hià Slary; as do fro~m 2n October,

1845, to2nd January,1846....................... 1310 0'

Carried over',............. £

Appendix
(C.)

1846.
NAMES. Currency.

£ s. d
3855 5 10

72 17 3&

124 16 8

100 0 0

101 0 G

289 7 G

171 9 7

250 19 10

247 6 8

100 0 0

105 9 6

312 6 ô

15770 11 Si
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Appendix
(C.) No. 32.-Sunîrr

1846,

NAMES.

John Galt
Ditto
Ditto

r of the particulars of the Paynents and Deductions, &c.-Continued.

SERVICE.

Brou ght over............

Goderichî.

................... ... On0 Vent's Sahary as Collector, up to 51h Jancary, 1846.
...................... OIlice Renit,1t d .............. . . . . . . . .
.................. .. ... Frih, Po tage , &............. ....

Ganatnoque.

E. Webster ..................... One Year's Salary as Colleclor, up to 5ti January, 184.

John Davidson... ..........
Ditto ........

J. H. Palmer ..................
H . Vallance.....................
Lewis Cook.................

William Rorkce..............

Thomas Kirkpatrick.........
Ditto
Ditto

Charles Oliver .............

Hugh McGregor ................

James McPherson...........

Angus Johnson ..................

Gabriel -1. Gordon .............
Daniel Lynch ..................

patrick Carberry............
Charles Johnson .................

Alexander McQueen .....
John Verner...............

D itto .... ........

Ditto ... ,. . . . . ..

Ditto ....................

Alexander McDonell .....

Dito ............

Charles Short

Ditto

Ditto

Thomas McCormick ............

Ditto

Ditto .............

D. O'Brien......................

John Hall...........

R. K. Chishol.......

Ditto

Anthony Dixon. .....

IIamiit.

Salary as Collector, for tlveyrended 5th January, 1846.
Office Fwrnitiure, Statiolery, Po4stng$, &c.............
salary as S frvyor, for 9 mnihs uding 5ili .lnitary, 1846.
Do aL Clerk, forD do to do do
Do as Preventi ive Ollicer and Acting anding Waiter,

toi 5th Jaiuary, 1846.............................

[allowtel.

Salarv s Collector, from the 6tli July, 1S44, to the 5th
Jaiuary, 1846..............................

Kingston.

Salary as Collector, for the year ended 5th January, 1S.SJ
Oîlice Reit for 9 months, to do do
Contingeies--ay, Priting, Postng.res Stationery, &c..
Salary as Acting Surveyor, fron 5ti JIuly to l0tli Octo-

bur, 1845....... .....................
Do as Surveyor, from l4th November, 3845, to 5th

January, IS14 ..................................
Do as Acting Clerk, fron 5th1 July, 1845, Io 5îJh Jian-

u 1ary, 1S46.....................................
Do as Landing Waitcr, from 51h July Io 10th Octo-

ber, 1845......................................
Do as Extra Clerk, for 45 days..................
Do as 1t Landing Waitcr, from 15thi October, 1845,

to 5th .J:îmary, 1840............................
Do as 2nd do from 19th October, 10 do .......
Do as Acting Landiiig aiter....................

Maitland.

Sallary as Collector 3 quarters ended 10th October, 1845.
Do as Acting do qnarter to 5th Jaiuary, 1846.....
Allowance o h7 n for Extra Expenses as per Order in

Council. of 7th Januiary, 1846.....................
Office elit for 3 M0onths..........................
Fuel and Stationcry..............................

Maria Town.

Slary as Collector for year ended 5thJanuary, 1846 ..
Officê llent and Fuel for 3 quarters..................

Newcastle.

Sfaary as Collector for year ended 5th January, 1846
Por Assistants for 9 Months ended do .... ..........
Postage, Stationery, &C.. ... ....................

Niagara.

Salry as Collector for ycar cnded 5li .lanuary, 1846
Contingencies say Stationery, freight, printiri; awd Oflice

Furniture...............................
For Building a Custom House..................
SaIary as Surveyor from 15th October, 1345, to 51h

Januarv, 1846.......................
Landing Waiter Salary 6 Months ended do ........

Oakviue.

Soalnry as Collector for year ended 5th January, 1846
Freight, Postages, &c.................... ........
Salary a Surveyor and Landing Waiter, froni 12h

September, 1845, to 5th JaIuary, 1846.... ....

-- I
£ 8. d.

100 0
15 O 0
2 9 1

350 0 0
55 0 5
56 5 0
75 0 0

20 0 0

475 0 O
30 0 O
14 15 IN£

77 1 0

21 15 7

55 1110

37 5 5
il 5 O

16 13 4
10 W11
1 50

75 0 0
25 0 0

4 10 0
5 00

si 5 0

0
1 5O

3 13 3
2 13 9

146 15 O

14 5, 8~
31 5 0

22 5 0
25 0 0

100 0

15 16 9
---. 117 6 6i

Appendix
(C.)

1846e

Currency.

£ 8. d.
15770 Il 8

117 8 1

150 0 0

556 5 5

131 5 0

751 4 1i

129 10 0

96 5 0

116 7 0

239 il 21

Carried forward.................£1 18175 14 1

'''r

'-.1

.... ...-...-. ..

............ .
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NApehhx
NO. 32.-SÂTEM'ENT Of L he particulars of the Payments and Deductions, ý&c.-Gbntintied. (.

1846.
NAMES.

---- I

Richard Carney.................I

Ditto . .. .. .. ..

William Simpson................

Alpheus Joncs ..................

Ditto ..................
I. J. Jessup .... ...............

James P. Bellairs...........

SERVICE.

Brought fur1ard........
Owens Souncl.

SalarY as Collector for 6 Months ended 5th January,
18 ..........................................

Posta s, &c ....................................

Penelangishine.

Salary as Collector for 3 quarters ended 5th January,
1846 .......... ...............................

Prescolt.

Salary as Collector for the year ended 5th January,j
1840 ... ........................... ..........

FrCight of Scales, &c ....... ...............
Salary as Landing Waiter for 3 quarters crided 5th

January, 1840 ..................................

Port Burwell.

ISalary as Collector for year ondcl 5th January, 1840 .

Port Credit.

J. W. Taylor............... Salary as Collector for year ended 5th January, 1840 ...
Ditto ................. Stationery, Postag, &c.
Ditto .................... Offmle 1eit from Gth July to 10th December 1845

Willian Adamson .............. Salary as Surveyor froml Sth September, 1845, to 5th
January, 1840 ...........................

Thomas Parke ..................

Ditto .................

H. S. Reid ................
D itto ................. ...

John C Irke ···.................
Ditto ....................

B. Tench..... ...........

John Clark .......- ........

George J. Ryerse....... ....

J. Iem phill .................
George J. Ryerse ...............

M. H. Whitclead ..............
Ditto ..............
Ditto

D. O'Brien ...............

R. E. Vidai....................
D itto .....................

Carter Johnstone .............

Ditto ........
R. E. Vidal................

Richard Smith.............
Ditto ...................

Ditto
Ditto . --. ---- --- -

Port Colborne.

Salary as Collector froin lst July, 1845, to 5th January,
1840, at£200 per annun......... ...........

Postages, Stationery and Firowuod ..................

Port Darlington.

Salary as Collector for year ended 5th January, 1846..
Postages, Freight, &c ............................

Port Dalhousie.

Salarv as Collector for year ended5 5h January, 1816 .
StatiorCry. Fuel, Office Furniture, &c ...........
Salary as Surveyor from 29tl July, 1844, to 5th January,

184 - . .................................
Do for Landing Waiter for qr. ended 5th July, i845...

Port Dover.

Salary as Collector for 3 quarters ended 10th October,
1845...... ....................... ..

Do as acting do to 5th January, 1846 ........... .
Freight of Scalos antd Measure ...................

Port JZope.

Salary as Collector for year enled 5th January, 1846...
Throo Quariers Oice Rent to do ............. 
Stationery, Fuel. &c ...................... .
On Account of Salary as Surveyor .............

Port Sarnia.

One Yeor's Salary as Collector up to 5th January, 1846.
Freiglit of Scales, . .... .......

ýSalary as Landing Waiter fromt 21st December, 1845,to 5thJanuary.-1846,at 3s. 9d. per diern ... :.....
Two diiy. Travelling from Chatham .................
To pay Tide Waiter and Preventive Officer........

'Port Stanley.

'Orie Year's Salary as-Collector ýup'til5th Januiry, 1846
Allowance for -ianding Waiter from 5th Aprl, 1845, to

5th January. 1846,' at £50 per annum .............
Office Renit for 3 quarters anded 5th January 1846 ....
Fuel, Candles, StationCry, &c............

*Carriedz oa .........-. ...

£ s. di.

37 10 0
0 10 9

125 0 0
0 5 0

37 10 0

100 00 0
4 4 3
6 18 6

16 13 4

102 16 0
4 4 10

74 0 5
1 2 2

125' 0 0
19 12 9

143 15 6
13 0 0

87 10 0
38 18 1
0 S 7

118 15 0
9 0 0
9 6 0
868

100 0 0
0 13 10

2 16' 3
0 1o 0
5 11 0

200 0- 0'

37 10 o
11 5 0
616 5

15

Appeiid uc
(O.)

1846.

Currency.

£ s. di.
18175 14 1

38 0 9

18 15 0

102 15 0

100 0 0

127 16 1

107 0 10

75 2 7

301 8 3

126 16 8¾

145 7 8

109 11 1

19743 19 S
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No. 32.--STTEMENT of the particulars of the Payments and Deductions, &c.-coninued.
Appendix

(C.)

1846.

Appendix

1846.
Currency,NAMES. SERVICE.

£ s. d.
Brought orer............ .... ....

Toronio.

Robert Stanton ............. One Year's Salary as Collector to 5th January, 1846 ... 450 0 0

Ditto ................. Three Quarters Office Rent to do ................... 30 0 0

Ditto Of.....-.... .... Ofice Fumiture, Stationery, Postages, Fuel, Brand Irons,
&c. &....................................... S2 5 0

Ditto . ................. For the Salaries of Depty Collector, Clerk and Landing
Waiters., from 20th May. 1S44, to 3 st iMlarch, 1845 .. 334 Il 2

G. A. Mailleur............... Salary as Surveyor for ycar ended 5th January, 1S46.. 166 13 4

J. Hemphill ............-....... Salary as Landing Waiter from 5th April to 5th Octoberi
1815.......................................... 37 1 S

J. Roy..................... Do as Clerkfrom Ist April, 1S45,to 5th January, 181,
at £150 per auum ............................. 114 Il 0

George Graham ............ Do as do 3 quarters ended 5th January, 1S46 ....... 75 0 0

Patrick Carberry .............. Do as Landing Waiter from 19th August to 19th Octo-
ber, 1845...................................... 8 6 S

Robert Lennon............... Do do fron 191h November, 1845. to 5thl January, 1846 6 10 5

Queension.

Gilbert McMicken ............... One Year' Salary as Collector up to 5th January, 1846. 150 0 0

Ditto .............. Postages and Freiglht.................. ........... 0 16 1

W. J. D. Duff ................ Salary as Surveyor and Landing Waiter from 5ili April.
1S45, tu 5th January, 1S46....................... 37 10 0

Riviere aux Raisins.

John Cameron .................. 'Salary as Collector for vear ended 511 January, 146. Si 5 0

Ditto .............. Freight of Scales and Measures..................... o 9 3

Rond Eau.

Thomas Cronyn................. Salary as Collector up to 5th January, 1846..........

Sandicich.

John F. Elliot................... One Year's Salary as Collector up to 5th Januarv, 1846.

Ditto ....... .... .. Office Rient to do ................................. 2 10 0

Uitto ................... Ofice Furniture, Fuel, Stationery, &c...............

E dmund Anderson ...... ........ Salary as Surveyor for 5 Months up to 5th January, 1S46 20 15 8

James Haggerty ................ Do as Landing Waiter for 3 quarters ended 5th January,
146.......................................37 10 0

Sault St. Marie.

George Wilson..-............... Salary as Collector up to 5th January, 1846........... s 1-0 5.

Ditto .................. Allowance fur purchase of Boat ..-................... 20 0 0

Ditto .................. Postages, &c..................................... 7 0 5

Tu~rrkey Prnt.

Donald Fisher .................. Salary as Collector from 5th April to 22nd September,
1845, at £100 per anium. ........................ 70 12 2

G. B. Reade.................... Do from 2:.rd Septcrmber, 1845, to 5thJanuary, 1840,
at do .................. 29 710

Ditto ................... Office lent for 3.Months at 12s. 6d. up to 5th January,
1846........................................ 17 6

Ditto .................... Freight, Postages, &c ........................ .... 15 9.

Tindlsor.

William Warren .............. Salary as Collector for year ended 5th January, 1846.. 100 0
Ditto . ................ Allowance for Office Rent for 3 quarters to do .......... 7 10 (
Ditto ......... Stationery, Fuel, Postages, &c....................... 3 13 il

W. Richey . ................. Salary as Surveyor for 3 Months .................... 12 10 0

Carried foru.ard.....

£ s. d.
19743 19 5j

1304 19 3

188 6 1

81 14 3

70 6 3

170 14 1

108 19 10

102 13 a

133 13 11

- 21905 6 5j
4.

.1
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Appendix
(C.) No. 232.-STATEMENT of the particulars of the Payments and Deductions; &c.-Continued.

Amount Total
NAMES. SERVICE. Total

Currency. Currency.

Wm. Bishop.........

Mott & Patten.........
J. F. Patten............

Brouglt forward........

Raturn Duties.

At the Ports ofBrockville..........................
Corwall...........................

" Coteau du Lac......... .......
c " Dundee............................
ce Fort Erie...........................

Goderich...........................
" " iuntingdon.........................

Hamilton. ....................
Montreal...........................
MariaTown........................

94 Prescott............................
c I Port Stanley........................

S I" Queenston.......................
S " Rivière aux Raisins.................

" " St. Johns .............. ............
St. Regis...........................
Toronto............................

Return Duty on Cattle imported under contract with the
Commissioners at Niagara..... ............

Do on do for do at Isle aux Noix.........
Do on certain articles and Horses imported into this

Province, and which have been re-exported.......

Cusiomrs Mlfanagement Branck.

J. W. Dunsconb........ Salary as Commissioner of Customs, from tle isti Jan-
uary to 5th April, 1845, at £50 Stg.per
month........................... £175 18 6

Do ........ Do as do from the 6th April to the
31st December, 1845, at £500 Cy. per
annum.............. 368 2 7

Do . A]lowance for Extra Services, from do
to do at £165 per annum........ 121 9 8

A. S. Menzies.......... Salary as 1st Clerk in the Office, from the 13th August
to 31st December,1845, at £175.per annum .......

Mathew Jack........... Do as 2nd Clerk, from the 28th October to do at
1 £150 per annum............................

J. S. Leo................ Do as Extra Clerk, from the 21st November to 'do at
9s. 7d. per diem .~... .. ......................

T. A. Stayner, D.P.M.Gen. In part paymnent of tle Postage Accounit, due by he
Inspector GCenerats Office for the Custoins Br~neh,
to 5th Apiil, 1844................. £225 6 2

J. Porteous, P.M. Montreal Amount of do fron the Gth April, 1844,
to the 5th January, 1845... ......... 354 Il 7

Do do .......... Do against the Commissioner of Cus-
tons, from do to do ........... 210 0 3

J. W. Dunscomb.......Do of Postage incurred by him from
Sthe 1st January to 5th April, 1845... 18 9 2

Do o........ mnont of his Travelling Expenses and
Stationery. for the 6 months ended 30th
June, 1845....................... 82 15 C

Desbarats & Derbishire... Amount of their Account for Printing,
Books and Stationery, in the 6 months
ended the 30th June, 1845......... 858 16 0

Do & do ... For Printing Customs Laws, Instructions
to Collectors and otherOfficers of Cus-
tomas, Blank Forms of Returns, Books,
and other Printing connected with the
sane ........................... 319 8 E

.Miscellaneous.

Wm. Rodden.........Amount for Weighing Machines and Measures fur-
nished te the several Inland Ports of Customs .....-

Francis Hall........... Amount of his Account for furnishing the New York
Spectator to the several Collectors of Customs, up to
25th April, 1846............................

Thos. Kennedy........... Salary as Preventive Officer on the line of the Beau-
harnois Canal, from the 5th May to the 27th Novem-
ber, 3845, at £20 per annum ................

Wm. Ringsmill....... Being for Fees and Expenses allowed him as Sheriff of
the Niagara' District, for certain services rendered
byhim .................... .................

A. Buchanan, Q's. Counsel Amount of his Costs in Suits for Customs Duties, at the
instance of tle Collector at Montreal..........

£ s. d.

53 9
89 0 9k

3 13 0
107 5 3

3 13 0
0 6 5

14 ,2 6
5 1i 9

104 5 10
63 9 1k
12 15 6
14 2 0

1 15 0
5 14 10

32 6 9
123 19 10
31 17 7

10 9

1 0

9 10

12 Il

2069 6 10

627 11 9

44 17 2

il 6 10

17 10 3

105 18 6

49 5 6
3 13 0

.. .. .. 1 48 19 10

Appetidix
(C.)

1846.

£ .d.

Wm. M. Kelly.......... Being for Books and Stationery supplied by him while
Collector of Toronto........................... 22 10 0

Fra. Mullin..... ........ Being for an Ensign furnished for the use of the Cus-
toms Establishment at the Port of Sault Ste. Marie. 3 11 6

923 0

' ~', ' Carried ocer.............£ 26397 15 0

£ s. d.
21905 6 Sj

619 2 11

101 38 4

2848 1 4
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No. 32.--STATEiENT of the particuhrs of the Payments and Deductions, &C.--o0Riued.

.NAlMES. SERVICE.

Brought over................

Port of Quebec.

Henry Jessopp, Collector. Incidental Expenses for the years 1843 and 1844 .

Port of Montreal.

William Hall, Collector.. Incidental Expenses for the yeats 1S43 and 1814.

lion. F. W. Primrose....

Do

Do ....

Do

Jolu Thompson.........

Alex. Sinpson..........

Total from Customs..............

Commission to the several Inspectors of Licenses in
the Province of Canada on the amouint of Excise
collected, applicable to the Consolidated Fund..

Do to the do on the aniount collected on Tavern
Licenses in Canada WesT0 t and applicable to the
payment of Rebellion Losses in that section of the
Province ....................................

Total from Excise...................

Out of the Territorial Revenue.

Twelve Montihs' Salarv as Clerk of the Terrars of ie
Queen's Domain to the 31.st December, 1845......

His per centage on his collections as Inspector Gene-
ral of the saine to do.....................

Services as Queen's Counsel in certain causes con-
nected vith the collection of tids Revenue to the
301h June. 1845.............................

To enable hui to pay for repairs tu certain Mills in
the Seiýniorv of Lauzon........................

For Timbiner and materials furnidhed for repairs to the
Etcheinin Mills in the Seigiory of Lauzon. includ-
ing Wurkmen's Wazesu the i5th October, 1645..

Being to iidemnify hin on account of his Purchase.
and the Commutation of Tenure of a certain piece
of Land erroneously supposed to be within the
Domain of the Crown at Quebec ................

Total from Territorial Revenue ..............

OUT oF nEvENCE FRoM rUBLIC WoRKS.

Wellanl Canal.

Geo. Prescot............ On accnnt of Work.s in progress on the OldWorks...
Do ........... To enable hlim io pay the Salarics of Lock-Tenders;.

S&c............................... ...........
Thos. Paike............ Six Montli' Salary as Cullector of Tolls at Port Col-

borme to 31st Deceniber. 1845...................
Walter B. Sheehan...... 214 Days' Salary as Collector at Dunnville, at 5s. per

1 diei .........................................
'For Postages ...................................

Jolm Clarke............. Seven Months' Salary as Collector of Tous at Port
Dalhousie. at £12 10s. per Month ...............

.C. Mewborn, and Do Office Rent at 10s. do ...................
Win. Benson-....... Do Salary as Collector of Tolls at Port MNailand, at

£12 lOs. per Monîth...........................
Three Mornhs' Office Rent, at £2 is. Sd. do........

Duncan McFarlan....... Eight Months' Salary as Collector of Tols at Port
Robinson, at £3 1s. per Monih .............

James Cuminings.... 50 per cent. as Collector of Tolls at Chippewa on
£3S3 4s. 5id.......... .................

Lachine Canal.

Alfred Gough........... Eleven Months' Salary as Collector of Tous to 30th
November, 1845. at £200 per annum ..........

Donald Duff.......... Do as Depuly Collector of Tolls, to do at £125 do...
Rev. F. Lecompte. One Year's Rent of Land due to the Seminary ai

Montreal, to 31st October, 1845..................
Sundry Persons......... Salaries of the Superintendent, Wharfinger, Bridge

and Lock-Keepers, Labourers, &c., to November,
1845 ........................................

Materials and repairs to the Canal.................
Expenses in Dredging..........................

-t¯ - ~ ~

4- I -

£ s. d.

3200

2200

100

53
1

87
3

87 10 0
6 '5 0

30 0 0

101 12 1

183 6
114 11

60 0

829 6
2230 0
508 8

Anount

Currency.

£ s. dl.

2190 S 11

2409 13 2

2465 11 7

219 14 54

100 0

367 19

35 4

800 0

1514 19 6

93 14 3

5061 S 4.j

Total

Currency.

£ s. d.
i 26397 15 01

4600 2 1

30997 37 l1

2685 6 O

2911 18 0

Carrielforward................ 3925 14 2 5961 8 4¾ 36595 1 2

Appendix
(C.)

1846.

Appendix
(C.)

1846.
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No. 32.-STATEMENT of the particulars of the Payments and Deductions, &c.-Continued.

NAMES. SERVICE.

Brougha forward..................

Lachine Canal-Continued.

Alfred Goug.b........Stationcry, Advertising and Law Expenses........
SLundry Persons......... Remission of one third. Extra Tols to the several

Forwarders............... ................

Ckambly Canal.

Michel Borne........... Twelve Months' Salary as Collector of Tolls to 31st
December, 1S45...............................

Daniel Phelan.......... Do as do at St John's to do...................
Michel Borne........ To pay the Salaries of Lock-Keepers and Contin-

gencies......................................

Burlington Bay Canal.

John Davidson....... Commission of 5 per cent. as Collector of ToUs on
the sum of £3062 7 3 ......................

Do .......... For Books and Stationery......................

Cornwall Canal.

Thos. Godfrey........ Three Months' Salary and Allowance as Collector of
Tolls to the 31st December, 1845................

Sundry Persons......-. Salaries of Lock-Keepers and other persons em-
played on the Canal, including contingencies.....

Beauktarnois Canal.

Wm. Robinson........ Amount of his Salary as Superintendent and Depu-
Collector of Tolls, and that of the Lock-Ten-

ersincluding contingencies, to 31st Decr. 1845...

Robert Stanton .........

W. H. Kittson...........

Wm. Kerr..............

Richard Snith..........

Wm. Warren...........

John Ryan.............
enj. Stehelin.......
John Cliff..........
Sundry Persons......
Jolm Ryan.............

Hugh McReavy....

John Thompson.........

Toronto Harbour.

Commission as Collector of Tolls.................
Salaries and House rent to the Light House Keep-

ers............. .............
Repairs to the Pier..............................

Cobourg Harbour.

£ s. d.
3925 14 2

13 G 3

207 19 3

200 0 0
180 0 0

142 12 2j

153 2 4
8 10 0

40 0 0

160 S 2

91 12 'O

89 il 8
5 12 3

Twelve Months' Salary as Collector of Tolls...... 100 0 0
Do do to the Light House Keeper. 25 0 0

Oakville Harbour.

One Year's Salary as Collector of Tolls .............
For repairs to the H1arbour........................

Kettle Creek Harbour.

Commission of 5 per cent. as Collector of Tolls, on
the sum of £747 17 11½.......................

Windsor Harbour.

Commission of 5 per cent as Collector of Tolls, on the
sua of £178 2 6.......... ........

St. .inn's Lock.

Salary as Collector of To1s.......................
Being for Professional Services as Engineer..
On Account of his Contract for Work done at the same.
For Salaries to Lock-keepers......................
For Contingencies...............................

Chaudière Bridge.

Salary as Collector of Tolls from the 3rd July to 3lst
December, 1845, at £50 per annum .........

On Account of Work done for the sane .............

Carried over.............

75 0 0
66 13 4

143 0 0
110 0 0

7 12 2j

24 14 6
10 6 6

Appenix

(1.)

1846.

£ s. d.
6961 S 4½

4146 19 8

522 12 23

161 12 4

200 8 2

311 .0 7½i

186 15 il

125 0 0

121 8 9

37 7 10J

8 18 1i.

402 5 6j

35 1 0

.... .... 12220 18 6j

Amount

Currency.

Appendix
C.

1846.
Total

Currency.

£ s. d.
36595 1 2

36595

75 0 0ý
46 8 9
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No. 32.-STATEMENT of tie particulars of the Payments and Deductions, &c.-Coninued.

Amount Total
NAME. SERVICE.

Currency. Currency.

Brou ght orer............... ..

Union Bridge, and Ollawa Slides.

Dncn Graan ......... Amont of his Salarvas Collectorof Tolis on the Union
ride, ands Spuprintendent of Timber Siides on ihe

Onawa to 31st Dec'enber. IS415,at £200 per ainn,
iniclud inig Disbu rseinîents la 30th Septembeor. 18S45..

Sa.........f - l Sarv of an Asitnt Colleetor of Tolls on
tIhe Union Brd&e for 3 Moths endud 31st Decen-
ber. 18 15, at £50 per annum....................

%in. lhutlion .......... o pay Jaes Jlohn.son, for Land taken for thc ip-
proachl;es o hlie saine........................

Aiex. Ander.on1........ Oit Arcoiint of is Contract for Buildin-a Stonc Vall
ai the Tofl Gtes of tIhe samile....................

.ohuîa Smith........... Lat Les.ce of Ihe Ivîown aid Ilu]f Ferry. beinL o
uihell payable to loin nut of lthe iîmîn of £100 alIow-

ed him by Iteport of Couicil, as Corpensation and
loss of the said Ferry. in conseqiience (if the ere-
tionii of the Union Jridgie. Jeý. £13 6 S for rent due
by )mu ......................................

Rtivr Trent Slides.

Wm. Davis............. Salarv as Collector of Slide Dues. from tle 19th
Fe.ibruary to the 31.,t Deceiber, 1S45, at £150 pe-r
unm.............................

Cascades Road.

R. J. BegyPay-Ma r.. On Account of repairs to tIe samne..............

G. S. Bouhon........... Ieing tic ozees on ihe Cobourg Harbour Tolls, on
and above fite intr.st on theLoans to that Company
uip to thle end of 18141..........................

Total outRevenucfofrmPublic Works..-

OU-T OF TE CASrAL RVsmUE.

Secreary's ffice, Easlern Section.

Con mission of 5 per cent., to lthe Receiver of Fees on
£ 1117 17 3..................................

Jhilaice carried o iiext vear, and subsequenIy paidi
the Receiver G eral .........................

£ s d. i £ s. d.
... .... 12220 is 61

1s5 0 1

86 13 4

55 17 10

340 12 7

Western. Section.

Commiissinn of 5 per cent., to the Receiver of Fees, on
£221 10 0..................................

.2Ifrriage Pees.

OnI Year's allowance 10 the Recei ver of Feus for Com'-
ilSii.............................................100 O O

.xpenies of Priiting ............................ 27 6
Do of Po ag ................................ S î

Farthlier deductions by Warrant.

Thos. D. Harington.. .... Being to repay tliat Amount for Fces, collected by
hLim oit 1)ttts of Commissions which are payable
tu the Queent's Counsul wlio prepared tlem....... 230 18 4

D. B. Papineau, Com'r.
of Crown Lands....... To refund fis Amouit to W. D. Blowen, being for

Fees paid Ile Receiver General of Upper Caiada,
by hlit lale Daniel 3owen, on a Grant of Land..... .22 15 9

Hamnett Pinkey ........ Superiilendent of Conmon Sehools in the Dalhousie
Distriet, being towards the support of a County
MV'odel Schoolat ytown in, 1844. ................. I 37 7 6

Edward Clarke......... sing his Salary as late Common School Teacher,
Canada West, for the year 1841 ................. 13 10 10

Total from Casual Revenue.........

Carried for.card.............

553 12 5

129 il S

32 10 1

12937 1 Sý

511 4 10

396 10 5

Il 4 6

435 15 7

843 10 6

Appendix
(C.)

1846.

£ s. d.
30595 1 2

13481 6 6ý

304 12 5

1148 2 11

.... .... £51224 10 7j

.Appendix

(C.)
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No. 32.--Srvrra:ur of the particulars of the Payments and Deductions, &c.- Continued.

SERVICE.

Broughlt forward.........

Out ofi Seizures.

So much overpaid the lecciver General on some
Seizures made by him, vhen acting Collector ai
Freleigsburg................. .............

Disbursements incurred by im as Collector at Fort
Etie, on certain Seizures.......................

Amowit of Expcnses incurred in the suit instituted by
Mr. Lewis against him as Collector, respecting cer-
tain Seizures .................................

Total Deductions from the Revenue, Currency....

I1<sPzcTon GENRÂaL's OFFICE,
Montreal, 1846.

W. CAYLEY,
Inspector Genera.

Appendi.x

(C.)

1.846.
NAMES.

J. lenderson...........

lon. J. Kerbv............

Do

APPeodx

(C.)

1846.

s. d..

5 2

£ s. di.

7 1 7

60 17 0

urrency.

£ s. d.
51224r 10 7½

67 18 7

51292 9 24
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Appendix
(C.)

1846.
E S T I M A T E

oF

CERTAIN EXPENSES OF THE CIVIL GOVERNMENT

OF THE

PROYINCE OF CANADA,

FOR THE YEAR 1846,

FOR WHICH A STJPPLY IS REQUIRED.

SERVICE. Currency. Currency.

Militia.

Expenses likely to be incurred for the reorganization of the Militia Force throughout
the Province............................................

Expenses of ite Legislature.-Legislative Council.

Salary of the Speaker.........................................................
" of the Clèrk ...........................................
" of two Assistant Clerks.......... ......................
" of the Clerk of Committees, Law Clerk and English Translator.............
" ofthe French Translator........... ...................................
" of the Gentleman Usier of the Black Rod ................
" ofthe Ser£reant at Arms.............................................. .
" of the Cha~ilain and Librarian .........................................
S of the Door Keeper ................................................
" afthe Head Messenger........................... ....................
" of three Messengers for the Session at £45 each...... .........

Contirigent Expenses .. ............ .............................

Legislative Assenbly.

Salary of the Speaker........................................................
" of the Cerk ..........................................................
" afthe Assistant Clerk..................................................
" of the English Translator and Law Clerk..................
" of the French Translator and Law Clerk.............................
" of the Sergeant at Armis................................................
" afthe Ce rlc ofthe Crown in Chancery ...........

Contingent Expenses including Sessional Allowances to the Meinbers.. .......

Pensions t Offcers antl Servants of tle late Legislative Bodies of Upper
and Lower Canada.

Wm. Smith, as late Clerk of the Legislative Council of Lower Canada and Master in
Chancery . ....... ..............................................

Wm. Ginger, as ite Sergeant at Arms to do...................................
Louis Noreau, as Messenger to do .............................................
Pierre Lacroix, as do .............................................. ..........
Jos. Bolduc, as do...........................................................I
L. B. Pinguet, as Clerk of the Committees to the House of Assembly...............
Samuel Waller, do do do ........................... .........
David Jardine, do do Upper Canada.......................................
Wm. Coates. the same,.........
Jasper Brewer, as late Librarianito do LowerCanada.. .... ...................
Fras. Rodrigue, as Messenger to do......................
Louis Gagné, as do to do.................... .................

£ s. d.

>1000 0 0
500 0 0
700 0 0
250 0 0
225 0 0
100 0 0
100.0 O
200 0 10
60 0 0

100 0 0
135 0 0

5000 0 0

1000 0 0
500 0
400 0 0
350 0 0
250 0 O
100 0 0
150 c 0

22250 Q 0

393 6 S
66 13 4
20 0 0
18 0 0
18 0 0
66 13 4

100 0 0
133 6 8.
133 6 8
133 6 8

:18 0 0
18 0 0

uuspitats ancd-other Chariies.

To the Commissioner for theRelief of Foundlings and Indigent Sick Persons in thel
District of Q.uebec .......................................... 1221 14 2

To the same in the District of Montreal .................................. 693 10 0

Carried over............ .......... £ 1915 4 2

Appendhx
(C.)

1846.

£ s. d.

2500 0 0

8370 0 0

25000 0 0

1118 13 4

36988 13 4
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EST3AITE of certain Expenses of the Civil Government, &c.-Continued.

S E R V 1C E. Currency. Currency.

1 ___________________

Jlrought orer............................

JIospitals and other Chai ities.-Continued .

£ s. d.
1915 4 2

Towards defraying in part the suri of £3037 .3s. 4d.. clainied by tIe Grey Nuns fli
Montreai as arrears duw to tlem on ilcir expenlditure in tIhe care of Foundlings
and Inidient Sicku under iheir charge for the plast yeurs.......................2000 0

To the sanie In ti District of Three 1{îvers.... .............................. 750 0 0
Aid for 3846 to die Corporation o lthe General Hopital at Montreal, towards their

Expenses....................................................... 1000
to t Managers of the Protestant Femaln Orpian Asvlum at. Quehe. ........ 7

" I te Ladies oftli Benievoient Society at Montreal, for Widows and Orplians.. 75
o to the Roman Catholic orpian Asyluim ait (Iubec.......................... 75 0 O

" to the Montreal Protestantî Orphan Asylum................................ 75 0 O
ta the Male Orphan Asyluni ;u uebec.................................... 75 0 0

" to the Ciaritatli Association of die Ladies of tue ilonan Catholic Orpian Asy-
lun at M ontreal..........................................................

Towards the support of the Temporary Lunatic Asylmiii it Toronto iiciluding de
expense ai fitting up the East Wing othe FPrliamiiert Duildiings there. as an ad-
dition to the Asvum... ..............................................

Towards the support of the Toronto General H ospitai. .......................... 500 0 0
Towards the support of thle Toronto House ol' 1ndu.try.......................... 0 o
For tie relief of indigent Sick attKingston............. ........................ 300 0 0
Expcnses for supporting the Teimporary Lunatic Asyluni at Beauport ncar Quebec. . 550

T ario.cs Pîîblc Inîstitutionîs.

Aid ta Ille Mpffical Fiaeultuyof McGill College ........ ......................... ~ p 5O 0o
ta tie Litrarynd Historia it ai Qubc.............................. 750 0 0

" 10thet Natural I-Iistorv Souticly at NIonureal................................. 5 OO
ta the lMecilii' lisîiuutc ai Q.uebue.......................... ........... 50 o o

'ta Ilea same ait Montreal............................................. . . 50, 0 0
For the rupportaor the Provincial Paiîe.ntiary at Kingston .................... i 13950 0 O

illiscellan cous.

Salary of the French Translator of the Laws....................................
Salary of the Inspector of Chimnies Tlirce R ivers.-..
Allowance to Five Keepers of Depots of Provisions on hie St. Lawrence below Que-'

bec, with a view to tie relief of Siipvrecied persons... .................
For the purchase of' Provisions for the Depots................ ...................
Allowancc ta Pierre Brociu., for residing on the Kemîîpt fload wid a view ta assistingf

Traveller on tlat Rond................... ......................
"C to J., Noble. on samea Road. for saune purpose.......................

Expenses of Quarantinn Establishments a. Quebec and Cros.e-Islu (including excess
of Sxpenditure of' last year)..... ............ .................

For Printing Laws and oier Printing for the Public Service .......................
Expense of distributing the Laws. ......................... ...................
Excess of' itis Expense for 1845 over the amount estimated.. ......................
For the ordiniary liepairs, Alterations. Rent, and care of Public Buildings, &c.......
Unfîtreseen expcnses in tle various branches o lle Public Service..................
Expense of Enregistering Public documents, &c................................
Contingent expenses of Ile Office of the Clrk ai the Crown in Clancery..........
Assessment on Public Buildings......,.......... ........................

Do excess at Montreal over Ile estimate of 1845.......................
Additional Salary to the Interpreters ta Courts at Quebec and Monîtreal...........
Proportion of*expenses of kceping Light Houses on the Isles of St. Paul

and Scatarie........... ................ .............. £750 o 0
Excessof Expcnditure for 1844 & 1845 over and above the sum provided

therefor ...... ...................................... 433 17 11

Pension to Jean Brien for Wounds received in the Public Service..................
Travelling allowance for Circuits by Judges in Lower Canada....................

Do ta cover expenses o Mr. Justice Fiset on the Magdalen Islands Circuit, in
1845.......................................................

For a Corpensation la François Ailier. Commissioner for taking the Census of the
Magdalen Islands, for the amournt paid by iim for die hire oifa Schooner ta per-
form the said servie.. and otier extraordiiary expenses ircirred by hiin........

To compensite J. E. Turcotte, Esq., for translating into Fretich the Index to te
Statutes an Ordinances of Lower Canada fron 3 Wrn. 4 to 4 Vie. inclusive... .

Expenses of Commissioners of Enquiry into the state of the Departnent of the Board
of Works.........................................................

Do of do Crovn Lands Office........................................
Ta make up te deficiency of the Funds of tie Trinity House of Montreal, ta 31st

Decem er last ......... ...............................................
To make up tlit deficiency of the Dccayed Pilot Fund at do, caused by

the de lcation of the late Secretary and Treasurer of thie Trinity
louse ofM ontrcal.........................................£544 1 0

Three and ane ialf years' interest thereon......................... 114 5 0

Ta cover the expenses incurre.J by Felix Fortier, Esq., Clerk io the Crown in Chan-
cery, in removing salf and family fron Quebec ta Montreal...............

Carriedforward..........................s

350 0 0
27 15 6

300 0 0
186 0 0

25 0 0
25 0 0

1860 0 0
5000 0 0

350 0 0
383 0 5

2000 0 0
500 0 0
300 0 0
100 0 0

1160 0 0
150 19 3
70 0 0

£ 1. d.
36988 13 4

15715 4 2

14550 0 0

25 0 0

96 7 1

250 0 0

367 15 1

658 6 0

7 10 0

16396 il 3 67253 17 G

Appendix
(C.)

1846.

Appendi
(C.)

]1846.
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EsTîiTE of certain Expenses of the Civil Government, &c.-Continued.

SERVICE. Currency. Currency.

_____ ____ _i _

Brought foi-ward........................

MUiscellaneous.-Conrtinued.

To indemnify Jas. Mitchell. Esq., for expenses incurred in the care of the Light
Houses at Turkey l'oint on Lake Frie, in 1835 & 1S30, &c ...............

To renunerate JohnGeary for work donc by him orn the Sarnia Roud over and aibove
the appropriation fbr that Road... .......................................

For the erection of a Custon House at Dundee................................
Exiienses ofIComniission on claims lor Losses during the Troubles in 1837 & 1839 .
Expense of Copying,and preserving the old Frencl tecorcs in the Archives at Que-i

bue ............................................ .......................
Expense of Printing and Distributing the Revised Statutes of Lower Canada, &c.. over

and above the appropriation for tiat service ............... ...............
For pension to Mrs. Margaret Powell as late Hlouse Keeper of the Public Offices at

Toronto, from the date of tie Uninn.184t t 1846 irclusive, at £35 per annurm...
To indemnifiyi A. J. Wolfiso nuch due to hiimn for:expenses inieurred in the years 1831

& 1832, in opening the M çtis or Kempt Road ..............................
For repairs and aiterations to Goals in Lower Canada............................
To ena ble Messrs. Hall and Thorburn, Commissioncrs for works on Roads and Bridges

in Canada Vest, under Acts 7 Will..4. cap. 107, and 2 Vic. cap. 56, to pay certain
unadjusted clains against that Conrrmission, &c..............................

Toprovide Books lor th~ Departnent of the Exec.utive Council...................
To mnalie up the dtficiemrcy of the Fund of the Marine Hospital-in 1S45, incurred by

the extra numbter of Slipwrecked Seamnrnr wrrh frozen Limbs, adnitted into the
H ospital............. ....................................................

To defray the expenses of Pritinrrg the Geological Reports, and for translating a
Report of Progresrs in 1813, &c....... ... ............... ...............

To reurinerate Dr. LeDuc for h1is profssionail services ta the Wounrded Rioters on the
Beauharnois Canakin 1843............................ ................... .

Education.

Salary of the Secretary or the Roynl Institution for the advancement or Learning...
A!iowance to the sanie, for a Clerk, Messenger and Contiigenciés...............
For usual aid to the Upper Canuda College...................................
Sam e ta Victoria Cullege... .................................................
As un aid to the Queern's College for the present year............................

PUBLIC WORKS.

For the completion of Wiorks commenced under the Appropriation made by
Act 4 * 5 Vict. Cap. 28.

W elland Canal................................................ £20,653 2 Il
Of whicih there lias been charged in Account No. 24..... ....... 79,117 19 4

St. Lawrence Canals, and including the expenditure of the £15.000 granted by Act
8 Vict. Cap. 69,, for'formning a decp Water Basin at the enitrance of the Lachine
C anal ... .... ........................................... ..............

Cascades Road..............................................................
Improvernents on the Ottawa................................ £15.397 13 9
Lees-Amount charged in Account No. 24.....................11,504 1 8

Hamilton and Dover Road........... ......................... 8,735 9 1
Of which tiere lias been expended and charged in Account No. 24.. 6,831 2 8

Harbours and Lim.ht Houses, and Ronds leading thereto. ......... 17,212 16 2
Less-Amount clfarged in Account No. 24....................... 3,615 8 10 -

River Richelieu Improvements.............................. ................
Main Northr Toronto Road....................................... .......
London, Chatham, Sandwich and Arnherstburg Roads........... £4752 7 5
Of whicih there is charged.in Accouit No. 24...................... 2,570 18 2

Road fromn L'Orignal ta the St. Lawrence............ .........................

Wllorks for which, provision was made in part, last Session, iie Canada. East.

For building a Bridge over the Champlain, in a dangerous state at present-balance..
For building a Bridge at Jacques Cartier, about 300 yards below the present one, and

improving the approaches thereto-balance..................................
For Works connected witlh the Gaspé Roads, viz :-Gspê-Roads fron PercC-Point to

the Settlements of Gaspé Basin-Do. from Little River Ristigouclie ta the Mouthi
of the Metapediac-Construction of the Metis and Ristigouche Bridge---Repairs
of the Kenmore Bridge, and of the Roads in Percé-balance...................

For improvements ta the Chemin des Caps-balance...........................
For building the following Bridges on' the Rond South. of the St. Lawrence, over

Etclhemiiin, Nicolet. Becancour, GodIroi and Chateauguhy Rivers-balance......
For opening the Arthabaska Road, fron Gosford Road in Halifax, terminating in the

Melbourne ard Kingston Road, &c... ........................

Carrie oer............................£

17 *<

£ s. d.
16396 il 3

294

130
300
750

400

741

206

392
2000

250 0 O
200 0

217 19 9

121 5 0

20 ,0

100, 0 O
67 35 7

1111 2 2
500 0 0
500 0 0

,201535 3 7

181925 4 7
549 4 2

3893 12 1

1904 6 5

13597
2619
6500

2181 9 3
1157 3 2

500 O

1000 0

4504 0 0
500 0 0

7300 0 0

10761 0 0

24625 0 0

£ s. d.
67253 17 6

22419 18 2

2278 17 9

415863

507815

5,

*18 il
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Currency.

A. 1846.

EST1IATE of certain Expenses of the Civil Government, &c.- Continued.

1846,

SE R VI CE.

Br ught ve ..............................

PUBLIC WORKS.

Canada East.-Continued.

For improviing the Stage Rond between St. Jolins in the District of Montreal, and
Stanstead in the District 6f St. Francis. planlking or ollierwise improving botween
St. Johnsi ani Stanbridge, Upper Mills, and improving sundry portions inciuding
the Suton and Potton Mountain Road-balance. ...........................

Canada West.

£ 5. d.

£ S. d.
24625 0 0

9800 0 O

For inproving tihe Grand River Swamp Road-halance..................1000 
For improving1Rouge Bill and Bridge and another Hill and Bridge East of the for-

mer-lanc............... .......................................... 1500 0 O
For inproving the Road frnin L'Orignal to Bytown by Hattlield. Cliflord, Beckworth

and Grecn's Crecks, together with the building a Bridge across the Narrow
Chtamnnel at the rnouth of the Rideau on the line of the Road fron the Gatineau
Ferry to ]3ytown--haiancce............................................. .2939 O O

For improving~the Trent Naiigation in conpleting the Works now in progress-
balance.. . . . .. . ................... ... ....................... 6 0'ii~ ~ ~ ~ ~~oo s ioorii acse rdrFor liquidating the expenses incuirred for t reconstruction of th Lancaster Bridge
damaged by the Public Works in progress on the River Trent................

.... ... 170 0 0

Works of a General Character, &c.

For works on the Ottawa and Ronds connected therewitlh ns detailed in the Report oft
the Boaird ofWorks oh 3rd Februarv. 1815, laid belore th Legiature-balance. 3110

For tic extension of the Piers and Wlarf at the Rondeau Harbour-bnlnrire.........7342 13 2
For the extension of the Piers and opening inner Diusin at Port Stanley Harbour-

halance ................................................................ 4S0 0 0
Main Eastern Tovnsh.p Rond from Clhambly to Granby, &c..................... 24889 0 0
For repairs and erection or Lighît Houses-balance.............................. 2900 O 0

Other Public Works.

For the completion of the Works at St. Annt's Rapids........................
For Bayontc Bridge £144 4 10. Ganaroque Bridge £7 3 0, and for the Toronto and

Sanguine R o d £71 G G..................................................
For repairs to Dover Road................................ ............ .....
For Lithographing M aps.....................................................
Rtice Lake Road.............................. ................. ..
Caledonia Uridge, antid I-Inilton and Dover Road...............................
For Toll Buses on Cascades Road.......... ..................................
Do do on Port Stanley Road.........................................
For Ronideau Road............................................£2313 4 5
Less-Expensciucluded in Account No. 24....................... 3.14 3 3

For raising a large Stone in Toronto Harbour...................................
For repairs to Chaudière Bridge nnd removal of Toll Houses ....................
Expenise of placintg two Booms at thte mouih of the River Trent at the foot of Crow

31y and nouth of Crow B iver............................................
To pay I. imîlaince remaining due to Mr. J. L. Wilkinson, Contractor for the construc-

tion of the Union Suspension Bridge.......................................

Total..........................

1969 1 2
60 O O

307 9 0

1000 0 0

91 7 7

.. . .. £

Currency.

I -

£ s. d.
507815 18 11

34425 0 0

11609 0 0

53041 13 2

5S94 12 5

61278G 4 6

INSPECTOR G'ENERAL'S OFFICE,
Montreal, Sth May, 1846.

W. CAYLEY, Inspector Genercl.
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.A p~d~Jppendix
)ESTIMATE of Sums required'for hie Encouragernent of Education in Eastern Canada, for the )

year 1846, proposed to be defrayed out of the Revenues arising fromn tic Funds and
1846. Estates of the late Order of Jesuits, for wlhich a provision is required. 1846.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

For the salary and allowance for House Rent te the Master of the Grammar School,at Montreal.......I
Aid towards the support of the National Scioo at Qluebec........................................
The sane ai Montreal ........... ......................................................
Aid te the Society of Education nt Quebec.....................................................

" to the Education Society at Three Rivers ................ .................................
Ste the 3ritish and Carndian School at Qucbec............ ................

t the snmc at Montren .................. ............ ............. ..................
" to the St. Andrcivs School at Quebec........................................................
" to the M ontrenl Recollet School...........................................................
' te the St. Jacques Sclhool at M n ral :... ...............................................
" te the Montreal American Preslytcrian Frec School.........................................
. te tle College of St. Anne de la Pocatière...................................................

" te the College of St. Hyacinthe......................................... . ............
" te the College of Co r imm y................................................................
" te the Colle.e of L'Assomption.............................................................
" to the Academy at Derthier ...........................................................
" to the Academy ait Charlestown.................. .........................
" te ihe Stanstend Sernsnary................................................................

te he Sheflbrd Acndceay................ ................................................
" te the Sherbrooke Adadeny ................................... ..........................

te the Revd. Ancrew Batlfour's School at W aterloo...........................................
te the Master of tle School under the Royal,Instiistution at Threc Rivers........................
te the British North American School Society at Sherbrooke................................

" te Hic H ighs School in Durham Village, Missisquoi............................................
" te the lInant School nt Quebec............................................

o tie FPemnle School at Indian Lorette near Quebec. .-......................................
" for an In<lian School at Caughlnawaga ............ ............................
" for the same.at St.,Regis ................................

for tie sane nit St.-FrnncW.......'.'................ .. ..
" te the Scheol atI Ste. Thérè;c............ .................. .. ......
Ste the dlo for Buildiig .............................................
" te the College of St. Anne de la Pocatière lor re.building...........................
" te the College at LAssomption for re-building..............................................

Total...................................£

Ainount

Currency.

£ s. d.
2s2 4 6
111 2 3
111 2 3
2s0 0 0
125 0 0
200 0 0
200 0 0
100 0 O
100 0 0
250 0 0
100 0 0
300 0 0
300 0 O
300 0 0
175 0 0
100 0 o
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
111 2 3
100 0 0
45 0 0
50 n 0

100 0 0
5511 1
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

200 0 0
150 0 0
150 0 0

1000 0 0

5496 2 4

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Montreal, Sth May, 1846.

W. CAYLEY,
Inspector General.
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R ECAPITULATI ON,

By Districts and Counties, of the Returns of the Enumeration of the Inhabitants

of Lower Canada and of the other Statistical Information obtained in the

year 1844, under the Provincial Act 7th Victoria, Cap. 24, intituled, I An Act

for taking the Census of the Inhabitants of Lower Canada, and for ob.

taining certain Statistical Information therein mentioned?

DISTRICTS.

1Montre ................ I

2StFrcis.............
3 Three Rivcrs..............
4 Quebec...............
5 Gaspé....................

Total......

COUN TIES.
6 Sagucnay.............
7 Montnorency...........
8 Quebec. - -..............
9 Portneur ...... -........

10 Champlam~.............
11fst. Maunice.............
l1 Bertler...............

13 Leinster...................
14 Terrebonne...............
15 Two Mountains............
16 ottawa. ............ ..
17f Montreal............-
18 Vaudreui .................
19,Beauharnois ...............
20'Huntingdon..............
2l1Chamby.................
22 Verchères.................
23,Richelieu...............
24 St. Hyacinthe............
25 Rouville.................
26 Shefl'ord...............
27 Missisquoi...............
28 Stanstead... ............
291 Sherbrooke............-
30 Drummond.....-........-
31 Yamaska.................
32Nicolet...................
33 Lotbiniere.............
34 Megantic ................
35 Dorchester.............
36 Bellechasse...............
37 Ulslet ...................
38 Kamouraska ...........
39jRimouski................
40Gaspé...................
4l1 Bonaventure...........

Total.

HOUSES.

58754127181
5528 106

10661 440,
31172 833
2634 18

108749 4115'

18921 21
1283 29
6714 195
2623 120,
1518 73
3209 152
4545 136
4106 135
3370 183
4470 218
2181 35
92331154
2662 185
4723 1489
5739 112
2461 102
1993 34
34191 51
3737 51
3587 127
1608 45
1935 47
2058 6
2323 55
15841 66
18391 113
2511 36
2227 73
1289 9
5614. 126
2319 47
2402 49
2329 87
2480 77
1174
1460 lE

108749 4115

î'

38593,
3365
8b76

23596
2310

76440

28 1324
2 1112

134 3445
80 2331
53 1481
50 24S6
61 35S5
21 3168
26 2645
30 3062
29 1089

317 3307
.26 185
140 3493
35 4271
26 1656

4 1287
36 2561
10 2662
34 2726
17 9131
21 1050

1028
2 1602
55 739
45 1605
16 225
28 1933
20 816
33 4845
i 1991

12 1922
19 1871
621 2006
80 1090
66 122

1652 76440

23735 2213
2193 21
2439 106
9436 1470
253i ..

38056 3810

i -
4507 1220

292 .
2701
730 55
944 53
934 46
870 39

139 .
1186
8418 1763

8081.
1299 ..
1645 70
1117 209
715 1
896 .32

1075 .
1202 .

7b7
S85

1030 .
749 21
837 27
303 ..
2'99 13
2)4 6
474 2
869 25
425 56
485 28
703 53
487 80

83
170 .

38056 3810(

E ;4

368651
32435

30~iI *6828
2000 26656

9201
935

5 74

4 45

2

,8877l1107 366 1338 288 64268
2054271658 2385 13017 1814 173833
15392 322 316 670 512 9157

690782 6302 11895 43982 13393 524307

13M/5 312 19 18 10 13424
8434 .. 5 117 5 8231

45676 85 1598 7267 981 27698
15922 518 90 975 104 13559
10404 105 23 62 22 10126

20833 210 61 178 46 20062
26859 262 12 152 8 26035
25533 50 114 833 77 23472
20646 90 108 634 215 18903
26835 297 554 2046 1294 18118
12434 82 234 3158 684 3353
64306 591 3532 12293 3155 33903
17063, 245 233 349 254 144251
28746 318 476 4007 28801 12364
36204 229 701 943 291 31556
17115 39 215 475 117 15564
13167 93 '4 13 21 13203
20888 367 99 329 67 19999
21973 3 63 74 8 21459
22898 294 136 801 169 18377
10105 42 353 805 401 28891
108651 68 301 523 111 14981
11964 511 257 287 124 6361
13485 94  1436 1235 922 1295

S9374 215 254 960 191 5739
11956 396 '3. 36 .. 12201
16310f 181 25 1021 29 16140
13697 67 94 13151 37 10781
6749 '4 344 14261 488 2565
34817 320 137 16671 52 31480
14549 52 il 123 1 14330
17013 351 10 211 301 17000
17465 991 7 21 1 17439
17630 1661 70 67 105 -17326
7146 196j 244 2111. 38 4698
8246 126 72 459 474 4459
- 6 1 - 1

690782 6302 11895,.43982 13393 524307

856601329

2351 3
69 4

7734 276
1169 14
153 13.
393 16
444 7'
970 36
850 54686 111

4702l 23
10682 242

1763 8
81781 102
2707 28

663  48
29 3

368 13
121 102

29 80 21
4624. 5
6287 14
7366 6
6637 Il
2046 29

68 12
175 3

1447 14
1764 2
1379 14.

83 1.
,43 .6
34 2

173 24
2025 21
2613 92

185660 1329

Appendi:C
(D.)

1846.

Appendi

1846.

c.-
o

c-.

E
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35 73
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3S 113

4727
167
28

141
46 e
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2

3
4

6
7

9
20

12

13
14

15
16
17

19
20

21

22
23
24

25

26
27'
28

29
30

32
33

341

35

36

37
38

39
40
41

RECAPITULATION, by Districts and Counties, &c.-(Continued.)

6022

53.68
255
216

85

11946

4 j..

3 1
122  24

11 0
531

27
50 6

31 9
21 G

173 C
280 1
791 232
45 ..

739 95
207 60
52 148

13 6
146 5
414 1l

1028 3 
2131 194

3288 414
1975 166
185 17
21

17 3
9 5

h56..
8 1

....

2 1
8 1

77 8

11946 1457

Ca'

ce 4

cz

88151 8623 6273
705 6941 538

1617 1559, 14119
4943 14903 3425

4301 324 278

19510 16103 11933

312 318 22 6
184 179 130

1025 1050 ý621

3891 325 272

278 262' 269

470 434, 425

721 656 397

612 549 518

498 485 331

5601 546 429

306 305 240

15071 1494 947

,419 389 251

G71ý 686 532

9231 917 604

431 4061 283

279 317 252

500 544 426

446 466. 432

5821 5561. 400

212 235 205

253 231 164

282 244,6 197
318 291 203

217 226 190

268 284 244

384 353 291

309 305 265

165 172 1 115

883 904 684

363 355 257

422 415 1 245

347 397ý 296

484 483 314

137 139 92

293 15 16

165101 16103 11933

'4

E

0211
544

1383

3389
346

11873

NUMBER OF PERSONS.

s-
Q

-Q

Q
w
Q
Q

ci

7005

64C
1273

3722
382

13022

247 279

119 117
625 701
279 260
297 177
434 336
459 505
526 536
292 358
418 533
248 258
876 905
240 353
512 624

580 748

334 323
269 260

391 403

469 523
388 440
208 224
i11 171
192 227
210 254

378 218
202 245
272 297
216 257
123 141

599 712
265 299
260 270
320 292

336 394
120 158
226 224

118731 13022

6870
592

1267
3673

374

12776

236
122

657
301
208

375
498

505
356
496

276
973
301
603
714

318
214

426
509
431
217
183
215
227
177
241

266
262

158
714

268
310
268

,377
171

203

12776

i~
-Q
Q

-Q
Q
Q
oe
Q
Q
>4

~

6675

5S7

2296
3597

359

12514

E

6712
697

1260
3409
344

12332

-I

12514 12332

s.
Q

ws-
Q
Q

8~
4>

w
I..

4>

Appendix

1846.

cr

I - 1

6848ý 7220

652 682
1145ý 1204
3507 3835

366 395

12518 13336

261 237

130 19
6631 662
278 1278

160 188.
3221 330

5011 584

542 503

350 430

497 474

265 299

905 898

325 404

585 652

711 721

303 352

238 2661

412 383

576 5671

390 409

206 229

173 198

246 269

269 264

156 167

215 236

292 29.1
261 231

11e 159

649 701

2z6 26C5
251 322

274 2751

3915 5561

163. 171

2031 2241

12-5181 133361

Q

1-1I
1077

521
2605
1119

6211

1587
18051
1585
1404

2005
980

38821
1266
22481

2696
1172

811

1449
1474

18021
698
672
800
947

728
848

1149

1084
529

23671
1046

1167
1305
1368
504

431

47752

E

25268
2108

5122
14088

921

47507

24493

2337
4681

13605
1170

46286

1015 981
475 509

2630 2509
1109 1061
6641 755

16601 1386
1834 1853
1596 181.3
1460 1372
1970 1848.
863 76

37131 3593
12901 1323
2187 2078
2615 2508
1222 1077
907 808

1456 1533
1433 1429

1801 1536
630 724
728 747
750 817
921 1008
732 601
863 849

1203 1090
1094 902
514 478'

2433 2346

1073 1017

1169 1144
1287 1276
1289 1382
519 595
402 575

47507 46286

23762
2106
4456

13273

2207

44804

20887
2043
3811

11927
921

39589

993 737
543 582

2444 2722

958 933
'617 485
1286 1121
1798 1520
1704 1414
1437 1184
1/'il 1586
673 642

3545 3849
1213 920
1831 1602
2413 2060
1106 951
773 834,

1483 -1048
3517 1100
1619 1303
644 582
684 674
767 807
890 854
604 '528
830 721

1119 956
925 670
428 402

2368 1877
949 905

1109 1045
1223 1053
1333 1001

545 459
662 462

448041

-i

cc

25446

2250
4933

14188

935

47752
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RECAPITULATION, by Districts and Counties, &C.-Continued.

NUMBER OF PERSONS.

15 years and un-
21 years and under 30. 30 ycars and under 40. 40 years and under 50. 50 years and under 60

der 21.'

ci E

1162 20325 3997
152 1563 275
157 4037 619
535 11629 17571
32 623 91

2038 38177 67391

28 735 143J

48 485 57
54 2980 339
20 812 105
32 513 135
43 1300 179

105 1453 325
73 1388 215
64 1078 197

126 1506 270
73 476 137

108 4246 829
19 902 151

130 1279 257
92 1994 393
63 991 187
31 844 132

89 1161 240

57 1067 235
66 1224 296
61 379 107
36 599 103
66 6f0 91
55 691 107

4 466 IQO
27 774 921
51 984 104
21 672 82
19 283 91

137 1811 3641

38.' 904

57 966 137
13 1032 131

100 949 198
2 350 47

30 273 44

2038 3817716739

10657 13299
1113l 1057
1823 2155
6126 6033

457 430

20176. 22974

293
325

1563
516
246

416
474

567
516
708
581

3070
463

882
889

490
300

337
383
529
313
434
335
499
283
356
522

354
214

830
552
527

536,
416

239

218

20176

359'
185

1617
373
394

591
977
787
710
944

451

2629

569
950

1351
655
436

756
727
885

348

335
436
411
391
357
422
394

237
1106
363
450

S'449

* 500
191
239

22974

8371
718

1578
6186

199

17052

316
334

2164
463

192
493

521
619
477
509

209

2602
284
459

572
420

335

347

363
345

191
267
256
313
124

287
482

267
62

679
500
566
556
279
106
93

17052

17493

1343

3064

8555
666

31121

5431
255

2283
583
521
824

1228

1037
875

1264

697
3474

752
1314

1708

832
577

966
1071
1074

428
486
484

569
544

538
637
612

292

1521
549

563
644
700

322

"344

31121

3120 17792
302 1540

423 3276

1803 10262

261 814

5909 33684

85 698
90 342

488 2545
135 731

106 495

86 978
149 1293
175 1099
165 932
222 1206
177 669
966 3437
118 775
270 1362
172 1731
117 771
100 621
121 '996

137 1125

101 1053
110 507
116 553
75 595

131 607

65 479

77 575
89 749
77 777

251 321
238 1783

163 696

193 764
158 787
125 818
71 338

'190 ' 476

5909J :33684

16952
1582
3066
9905
811

32316

44
39

681 501
299 67

2409 312
736 68
446 63
945 76

1181 103
1125 84

981 85
1181 107
543 58

3065 402

795 77
1307 157
1684 91
785 86.

606 65
973 60

1020 86
1019 48
482 45

522 52
598 43
667 46

393 30
542 48
740 72

725 -26
320 29

1700 158
701 104

754 86

772 57
SOS 73
321 46

490 59

5783 132316 39

13730
1358
2518
7557

634

25797

550
287

1742

11921
1076
2268
6490
485

22240

8197
678

1495

4513

-265

1514S

-I-h -1-

282 34

3521 28

.2597 3922

445
293

1468
574

327
699
909

895
731
836

329
1926
529
876

1252

530
399
662
761
780
277
384

457

464

*303
392
547

475

219
1040

504

548
''518

406

217
268

22240

303

189
946
438

189
474

603
670
503
651
186

1202

365
581
909
378

288

455

516
572

g29

166

728

405

410
382
254

139
126

15148
I I

A1pend
(D.)

1846.

1584 6696

113 575
287 1314

1241 3685

65 166

3290 12436

'77 233
72 190

503' 626
421 377
271 208

117 411

108 500
75 597
951 429

147 516
42 147

605 843

84 263
95 425

40 852
44 329
54 259

77 44,1

52 389
26 462

31 182

' 33 194
331944-

2 172
60

81 296
12 232

13 '3
124

43 8
,88 .6

8 315

34 M7

3290 '1216

Appendix
(D.)

1846.
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3

4

7
8
9

10

12

13

14

151

16
17

38

20
21
22
2-Q

24

25
26

28
29

30
311
32J

36
37
38
39
4.0
41

NuIBER op PERSONS.

60 years and upwards.

O
.50

'5

40k~

E

C;L
In E

1260 7129 2195 5209 254
127 524 206 355 14
302 1465 496 1190 39

1041 4140 1564 3004 93
50 135 83 68 7

2780, 13393 1544 9826 407

---
1393 1 45441 9826

c-

p.

Appendix (D.)

oe
e

c-
o
s-
'5

.0
E

o,

o, O
E

-~ ~

276 2731 247 482- 467

3 2
I 1 3
5 16: 18

) 14 4
,9 8

L 19 18
8 5

4 3
6 8

20 12
4 4

* 24 24
16 151

• 10 5)
i18 12

. 6 ,12

11 14

5 5

i 10 12

1 1

3 7

8 2

1 2
2 ..
4 6

11 12
4..

6 4

8 7
4

273 247

1 --
25 24

5 2

32 45
20J 11
231 13
Il 24
7 6

15 12
19 32
23 23
-- 4

13 35
17 14
131 17
1 23

10 11

14 10
20 9
15 9
37 29
4 1
5 3

4 2

31 6

10 81
16 18

7 5
1 ..

18 30

23 22

12 8
15 15
14 8
2 4

3

482 467

SI 82
2 o6

341 29
40 32

2 1

-

19 150

13 1
1 2

3 4
4 4

5 1

14 17
3 2

4 8
. 2

17 1

. . I1
21 33

4 6
5 1l

6 4

7
9 7
2 4

3 2

.. 2

2 4

5 7

10 4

0

5 4

S5

2 4

4 1

2 1

* 34 
2159 40

o

c,

o

o

O
o

*0
'n
O
o.
o, '0

s-O
~

E
'5z

c,
,0

o

oo
*0
o,
O
o.
o, *0
5-c
'50

c- o
O'5
'-CO

E
'5

o,

o

'5

O

O

c,

'5

s.-

r-
o
s-
'5

-o
E
'5z

- i - I. - I -I - 'I - I - I

25355
4691
2049
9169
2263

43527

37
12

5494
478

144

373
355

1208
482

2310
2376
7616
642

2802

1566
793

3
435
302

1758
1106
2694

- 329

3269
1341
74

117
468

1726
674
143
24
3

1101
1276
987

43 5271

187691300672
13541 5246
294 65724

4551 189779

7348
1723

101
1527

1734 11222 100 1

26702 572643 10797 299

HHH
53 1361 . .
9 8438 .

2569 36370 851 24
83 153141 2 16
32 10183) 19 ..
18 20281 .. 9
7 26413 17

200 24006 37

521 19493 41 2
262S 20043 103 615
1367 C662 87 822

5618 47072 1948 21
257 15497 22 28

7101 16293 1176 211
383 32504 1082 127

134 16035 108 4
9 13245

31 20310 3
1 2 1425 7 .

413 19506 9011 15
226 2849 434 12 1
99 1973 1815 63.
4 512 407 39

1124 1990 881 8

235 6687 80 197

3 12221
6 16352 2

22 12767) 180 ..

1044 3382 462 27

346 33680 32
1l 14322

35 16955
1 17489 ..

184 17447
75 5675 85

1659 5547 15 il

-- ,-1--
26702 15726431 10797)12993

38 7191131515279

Appendix
(D.)

1846.O
c '5p.

'5oo

c~ .e
00- '50

~'- .S.~4
'5.0 ~
-~ '5~s.. 5-

o,- Oo

c-..- s...
c~ c

'5.~ '5~
E E
'5 '5

1332
2043

333
197

3

3906

.. ...2
2 123 189

7 .. 22..

.. 8 16
il 48 49

. .. 18 3

3 11 40
5 12 122 1

51 27 673 6
44 96 423 62

25 1227 638
20 571 3

53 50 600 153
20 36 416 121
5 1 44 4

1 48 54
82 2 8 93

51 3180 , 3
32 156 213 282

183 971 137 83
26 313 12 185

106 85 101 1621
15 305 59 30
1 . 1 83
3 .. 7 ....

7 . 15....

1 17 64 8
54 ....

..1.. 34 .

71 .. 5127 .. 01

RECAPITULATION, by Districts and Counties,- Continifed.

A. 1846.
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RECAPITULATION, by Districts and Counties,-Continued.

1846.

1
.

61281 1451

20

.. ...
273

1751 1
190~ 40

1 1

42

39

563 4

2708 7

16901.-
75 1

345 3

224

1 29a1
.. . .. ...... .. 41 81

.. .. -.. 1 1155 65
.. 1 .... .. 1 1 76

.. .. . .... 1 10 9

10 15416128 145 121 6106 5414

532
50

528
45

50

101
103
951

168
147
113

1362
182
137

2231

210
52

120
155
128
40

128

21

150

14

32!

40

42

13

63

43

96

'0
g

O
g
g
o
0
C
g

t.-
o
ta
C
g
C.,s-
s.
o
ta
g
g

c.-
o
8.
g

*0
E
O

: *

)3742

.2253
)83
S50

o .

2.

49321&
49746
42741i
79408J

35797J
87249%

125491k
197509&1
968251

115649&
42751J
92161%
68273J

1056981
1647151

951144j

959244i
84796'

96826
132353&

48799k
63017J
76248
70200
32820

46861%
656.49

66174

24935

141960k
80147
76120&
-74558&

* 52409
6916'

171461

1846.

Produce raised during the
last year, and estimated in
Winchester Bushels.So 

64'3503 3323

51 330 211

40 t461 237
10i 1791 1558
2 21 85

121 6106 5414

341 .

24 30 27 197020

11552 3514552 65797724

172 36 190 158780%
97 8 38 120310

1548 741 317 988261
175 54 116 239597

126 29 53 141394Î

212 77 63 161168

223 36 20 260764J

180 12 9 66971%

316 69 407 183702%

375 68 16 2859211

141 54 3 247493l

3013 1103 306 126246

195 58 67 121291'

272 272 49 307051&

519 89 114 269129J

447 99 53 120507%

384 17 101 130620
245 62 104 1732721
293 28 15 192752k
309 '44 37 289395Ï
54 17 .... 161489&

172 52 6 166055J
43 9 29 197389

210 571 1 207390

94. .133 .... 128417

141 18 Il 125849&

73 34 48 169140J

158 . 20 58 197585
8 5 .... 143677

210 36 136 4318984

226 136 888 ,189118
343 42 624 181945J
365 63 51J9 174088%

189 .43 127 2135101
15 :25 . 62357

9 5 27 -134663"

1552 3651 4552 6579772J
I I,

g a

184

15948,794
177476¼
26831

7375;22
24062½

2802317½

561470
99729

116678
1522991

12658

942835

17067
10452

1360
6557
2798

35807J
48443
25641,

17924'

28183&

439111
19277Î
15106

34751
64578

407741
17391
32054J

50876
89883

199631

24072

43750

44619
36685

31900
94871

*7333

1 7139
12483

8469J

9849

67411

548481

1576'

11082:

788497&
21558
116418

242308

26674

11954564

267011

8959

62311

9640

13015

5i9171

45199e

88808

628764

54941½

.2543

103018k

33958
309414

101514'

54156J

53661J

322544

717831

51096

15401

592J

7927'

13244

4993

15732

30760J

11574

10300'

27246
13452J

349931
67316J

25893J
7319

19355

1195456% .46

Appendix
(D.)

Appendix
(M.

1307 3004967
30 502476e

175i 725970 A
30Q)13 A 1433 -

10 1 ....

11.... ....

12 3 ....

13 8 ....

14 9 ....

15 187 ..
16 319 ....

17 420 8
18 23....

19 117

20 53 ....

21 5

22 .... ....
23J 6....

24 11....

251 29-....
26 165 84

27 438
28 692 ....

29 1410 ....

30 95

31.......

32....-..

33.... 1

34 25 ....
35.... 4

36.......

37 .... ....

39 :-- ,. 1
40 .... ...

4 1.. 1

4063 101

. ..

1

-

56320
14411

2046
16137J

1740%
1854J

29936

11390
5541

5124j
1197%
345

4671
2643J

1067
483

54

6898.
234

4426

2073%
3986

774
1377

281

1975

1603
9299
4398-

135151

15562%'

31630
49470&
30105

179
206

28023171 942835 333

78985¾
3725&
7453%

242895&
385

333446

-.. -*.
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.L k.

L I V E S T O C K.

- - -- --. ...

Produce raised during the Last year, and
estimated in Winchester Buslies.

1 4163090 921161 105351J 231860 4771103jç 6732 633292
2 25S732) 94123¼ 28764¼j 51495 951926' 879 383454
3 915667ý 125745 6059 804S7 11149750 2241 321592

4 1848056 162046ý 75G,3 10965 267,4425I 63 877556
5 53197 443 77 2 3716.56 . 5

72387534 1219420 141008:{ 374809 99188694 2272457

44654 19436 .140S64 .... 18114

7 138II,1C 1246 24 |,161 150116.. 134399
S 146522 5363 15 O0 388114 51 2460
9 279390k 10947 214 6599k 2S26133 .... 101946

10 148S57 18187 560' 1448SS 1S1634 .... 6S105
11 34095S8 415S24 11454 179434 283172 .. 97778

12 429110 64595 11294 15956 436968. 121 183334

515752 86040 21234 S9971 432742 1OS 157255

14 329445 618634 19414 174084 3117274 546 32082
15 376S23 51348 5S35", 18570. 420233 705 37567
16 1091244 11622 4912& 7451 213209 73 16465
17 2826701 76895Ï 17S3 150921 560S024 593 6152-1
]S 191173 40314 10121 18067 152034 323 722S-
19 2462211 593G7 13065 1028141 315142J 912 9721j
20 4.33S68 100282 7510 39222 4109S3 766 34374
21 290098 60913 21694 11015 21S981 239 44391
22 208144q 122022 7365 375q 172477 90 21605
23 169370 G10534 3714 185754 '209S72'f 86- 25070
241 184555ý 46245 17885 1l5021 226502.. 253 34216'
25 269276 69193 9797 21711 327087 741 27078
26 56811 45721 158694 8048 235403 423 4GSSS
27 S8236 59904. 2272S 12326½ 258896 1065 27051
28 106589 182G SS8 15506 I 386488 2321 127369
29 110363. 3212 6077 33056 403480 236 218797

30 70495 8538 1S23 15377 223898 22  53256
31 116372j, 21366 1381 21609 1655631 202 35948

32 2389844 36071l 1149 24070:1 29519 1 .... 66505

33 211516 17086 10541 1971 291130 1 35244

34 35453 1760 2 849 106217 41 59009

35 392824 26474 103! 342. 465336 .... 248482

36' 2092254 125234 294 470 226713|. 7 78525

371 200232 138314 212¾ 25 176822.... 120067
381 152703I 22012J 481 .... 2080S1¾ .... , 22697

39 2837,3 15166 i .... 148007. 55713

40. 7331il 114 .... .... 67120 3630

411 45866 329 7 2 304536 .... 52933

72387534 1219420ý4 141008J 374809 9918S695i7S98!2272457

250815
34024

50008
12SS67

6137

409851

10298
9054

6141

7620
13106
17291
23197
15071
20691

8108

16416

10675

22055

26038S

125031

13619j

12908'

10251

18368

9049

13656
14555
14088

6858
9590

12825
106851

,4967
27372
14972
124221

124371

84441
I 25251

3612

469851

115241

S204

21770
47104

5616

39998

6091
8767
1805

1082

327201
S1112

303S71 ý
SSSE1

197935] 74604 j 57630 f

92095 319085j
6345 47058

13933 69634

32905 158480
1448 8555

1.16726 602821

2723 16234
1657 8371

2885 3730
3047 14099

19So 12686

4336 17440

6609 256141

7113 33130
5Û93 17960

7126 23950

2352 5918
7732 12610

4790 15096

7075 29693

11770 34240

5917 150281

5319 19334

5027 19365

5976 18315
6362 25365

1801 11433

2720 18013
2926 22271
2432 18778
1304 740

2902 13797
3405i 18215
2413 13450
726 4733
5780 29710

3247 14199
3489 15733

3859 21394

30791 16836
5651 3964

S831 4501J

146726~ 602821

3482

20583
10976

4582

1486S
13143

25070ý
28197
41555
22087.
31830

4629%
25483

20078
31436.

53546

20751,1
24590
20303il

31415
11576J193551I
20750

32604
6868

19904

S212804
14704

5298
33900

16495¼
20974J

28321J
18252

10282

197935 746694¾ 857630 .

33866

23056
4304

31299
30042f
68120.

53082.
46609

17714
16583

338

3S434
2078

5942ý
24840

10168
28273J,
42359.t
42767

28602

2463.
3491

1161
7500
8558

43459

562814.
27051

378,
54930

29786,,
320524.
47341.

198064.
67511
2130

Appendix

(1846

3329|
2384
2179
436G

3865
6164
9995
9470
62241

9099

3373
6984

6774
M8S5

14257

6893
5629
6587
7846

8861

2282
2852
3115
3419

2612
3880

5249

4494

1688
9215

4785

5089

5108
4467

2134
3482

RECAPITULATION, by Districts and Conities,-0ContinuCd.
Appendix

18465.

32032SJ

73931Ï
67466½

192700
601

655027J

21883
5588
1532

15845î

15197
17431 j
30074¾

29481

18824¾

26831

8531j
107 76
12785
27305ý
24498

139S9¾.
20202,

19505î'.

35147-

19964ý-
25378½
2371M
34082
13945r

6722e
14170ý

10431-

5720,
30627
19722
22514
366831

ý22153,î
344

257

655027!j
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4

7

14

8
9
10

12

14

is
17

19
20
21
22
23
24

25
26
27

28
29
30

31

32
33

35 6

37

39
40
4

Appendix (D.)

RECAP1TULATON, by Districts and Coun

,,

o

1668504a ..

123 23j ....

283455a .,
19151 i..

121094 .

31554 ....

10523 ...

;7843 ....

23787 ....

19217&1...

32535¼ ..

61404 ...

3

48409 ...

12537 ...
232274 ..
28777 ...

'-t

E

Oc,j-.-

c,

oc-t

e o
E>c,
~.la

= 'I

oc,

c-
f-tc,-.

.... f

-2

..

...

f..

-..

-

O

41

4

1 t

18

c..

64.

-. I

'.~ ~5À-.~ ~fl
0

c~ ~
e-
o

<a

E ~
e~ o E

163364

.2692
2640

968.7
322

31677

28 458
1 16 371

12 82 3045

2 22 488
12 180

63 946

2 45 947

2 45 1089
2 29 694

1 67 1163
27 478

24 111 4007

2 26 548

o

E

c-
o
j-c-t

*0
E

A. 1846.

Appendix

ties,-Continued.
1846.

.... ... ... .. 32 13 36 11212141.
84516 ' 59 1079 7751-2 28J102343 la
35576&....... .... .. 2 34 79443344 24 5159.. f
35515 .22 35 3101 10 2625 3
32287 1 37 67956330 2616 il i
33807.... .. 3 35 783 602 19 28 7 16 1 . 5
71675 .. . 717............. . 50 989 733 28 15 10 28 3. 14..
25973J ... ..... 1 41 785 607 8 7 8116 2 1 331>
44680 .... 1 52 917 869 14 13 9311 2 'b
49773 . .......... 2 53 864 763 17 20 1424 1 48
48278.... ....... . .... 1 66 1096 S13 15 31 22 44  4 1 .45

15979.................. 29 357 374  8 10 14 3 20
22379.............. .... 22 332 271 S. 14 13212 0-
33512 ........ ..... 1 41 :825 057 12 15 10 16 22
25431........ . .. 590 634 : 7 6 13 3 33
1tà37......... .......... I 1671 167 2ý 6 9 '14 ý51 '

50321ý 3521........ .... .... 1 107: 1488f 1635 3 9 ,19 47 1 1 82-
25292j. .... .... .... 52. 765 718, 16 25 i 52
29286...... ....... &6579 510 19 1621 12-55

36422k 2f51983680 1020' 8 2313 5
25758~ 5348 .,7, 53 2 2 40 61''121 l

80....I.... ......... i5 138320 7 3138.36 12 2 41

11415.... . . ' . 142 '93 72 28 10 23 4 1

1210944J.... . . 1569.. 31677 25434 1052' 08 10 4 2 8 311 ..

... .. .. .. 1 6 1096 813 15 31 422 4 4 5 1 4

9 Victorio.

.5a

E

12626

2127
2442
8008
231

25434

341

241
2235
295

1361
1004
720
733
529

872
336

3217
5491

E-

680

38
52

280

2

1052

1

o.

190

13
5

22

15
23

31

53
27

258
27

.2

411
57'
70

262
8

O0

w C

c-

:0 -& <a E .2

191 409 77 23
41 .80 7" 2

59 91 10 1
123' 250 13 15

8 14 'l 4

422 844 108 45

13 23 . 1

7 10 1 .

7 20 .. ,2
16 42 1 1

9. .. 2- ..
E E

17 40 3 1

17 35 10 2

18 39 16 5

6 25 1 4 2

16 34 8 6

14 24 .. .

14 48 6 5
7 15 1

c,

284

117

105,

390

15

911

43

13

23
41
28

26
25
24

15
22
29

2

7

w

-4

2
3-

o
s-

14

-~ 1 .
732
152
167
501
17

1569

1
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RECAPITULATION, by Districts and Cou Dties,- Continued.

ci

68-

15
22
64.

153 1 169

123
13
39

29-

469

5
8
2

24
8

26
17
2

11

10

26

31

22
15j

4

6
1
2

5

4
1

14

20
150

..

4

8

6

10 2
11 6

12 5
13s 7

141 4

15 4
16
17 3
18 2
19 4
20 5
21 4
22 4
23 1
24 3
25 5
26 2
27 '9
28 8
29 5
30 .
31 2
321 5
33 6
34 1

51 I
3 10

37J il
38 4
39ý 2
401

Ï>

r

c

43
24
2

E

11

4

2-

1 -

69 1 18

2
26
2

6

3

3

3

2
4

1
..

.-

1

69 I la

ci

5
..-
..
1

6

1

6

e

cEo

817 Tons.

T ...

¾ Ton per day.

Ton per day.

817 Tons.

5

26

3

2-

5o

CD

20

1

4

5

36 1 30

1 ..

.. 4

2 3
2 1
1 1
2 ..
4 2

.. 3

13

.3

... 1
2 1

2 .

r-

E-s

200

14

35

86

335

4
2

29
3
2

20

15
12
31
5

45
4

14
10
9
6
7
2

17
3

10
7
4
5

ci

E r

421
51

33
35,

540

5
4
7

33
30
25
97
62'
2

16

122
23
1

1
2

21

7
10
20
20

58
22
4
2

86

1

2

3

7

1

2

a
12

... .. .. 4 2 2

S 2 . 3 4 ..
.... .. .. 2 7, ..

. 2 9. I..

. . .. 1 7 3 .

.... . . . . 16* 2 .

.... 36 f30 33 540~ 86

c'?

v

o

Uc
O

vvooe
Ov

s..-
o
cc.?

v
Os-

1846.
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ABSTRACT

Of the Returns of the Enumeration of the Inhabitants of Lower Canada, an1d of

the other Statistical Information obtained in the year 1844, under the

Provincial Act 7th Victoria, Cap. 24, intituled, An Act for taking the

"Census of tho Inhabitants of Lower Canada, and' or obtaining certain

" Statistical Information therein mentioned."
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Amendix
( CD.) - AnSTnACT of the Retu]rnis of the Eniumeration, &c.---ontinucd.

Do . ....

Do . ......

Montmorency..r

Do.

Do. .
Do. ....Do. .Do. .
Do.
Do. ....
Do. ....
Do. ....

Montmorency..
Quebec.......

Designation of Parishes, Townsbips and Municipalities,

as esilblished under Act S Vict. c. 40.

Desiguation of Parishes,

Townships, seigniories, &c.

as takcn f7roi the Census

Rceturns.

Appendi~c
(1).)

i 846.

1-IOUSES.

-- I - i - I. -

COUNTY.

'Chicoutimi ct Ternres .lom-

Rviêr u iloulin ta P'Anse
aux Foins..........

Detween l'Anse à Peltier and
ltivière A Alars .........

L'Anse aux Foins to Rivière
à Mars .................

La Grainde Baie et la Ri-
vièrc à Mûrs............

La Uaie Ha ! Ila' .......

Rivière Ste. Margucrite to
l'Anse St. Jean...... ...

Riviere aux Cannrds to Ri-
vière Ste. Margueritc...

Port aux Saumons to Ri-
vière aux Canards.......

Parish ci' La Malbaic...
Parish of Ste. Aguiês.

Parish iof St. Irenéc.

Parish of Eboulernens......
Pariih of Isle aux Coudres..
Parishi of La Daie St. Paul..

Parish of St. Urbain .......

Parisi or St. Françoie Xavier

Muncipality 'of St. Joachiim. bcing the Parish o, St. |
Joacil wi thie exception oi the part tiereoi lying
to fhe norti and west oi the River Ste. Anne. anid > Parish of St. Joaclhim.......
forrning the tract cornmonly called tie Parish 'f St.
Fêré!...................................j

.\l unicipality of St. FérHol, being the part of' the Pnrish'j
oi' St. Joachim lying to ilhe norti nnd vest of the Ili- .
ver Ste. Anne, and comnonly called the Parish of St. r
Féréol ................... ................ )

Parish oi Ste. Anie, Côte Beauprá.................... Pnrish of Ste. Anna........
Parish of CaIiteau Richer.... ................... !Parish of Ciateau Bicher ..
Parish oi inge Gardien .......................... arish ai Ange Gardien....
l'arish iof St. 'rançais, Isle d'Orléans................1ari.lt Of S. rnçais.
Parih io'St. Jeai, Irle d'Orlêan..................Pris of St. Jan........
Parih iof' La Ste. I'lamille, Isle Orléans..............Paris ai Ste. Famille.
Parish of St. Laurent. Isle d'Orlêns.................. Privl ai St. Lauront.
Parish of St. Pierre, Isle d'Orléans.............. .Parish oi St. 1>icrrc.
Municipality of J'auport, being the Parish of La Na-1

tivité de Notre Dame de Beauport, together with thc iParish or LavaI.........
tract lying to the northi-w'est of tlie River Montmon-.î Parish oi Beaupar...
rcncy, a-la commnPy carled otftPa.iLu ci rn. .tj .

....... Parih Of St. Chrrles de Chiarlesbourg ......... ....... Parish or Charlesbourg......
o MuniripalityofSt.Instan, iLake JJcu(,po;t, being ti

tract rommionly called the Parish ot St. Duastan. Pnrish or St. Dunstan, Lake
Lake Beuport ................. .. . . . . . . Beauport..ý,.. .... .......

iMunicipality of Stonelint. comprising the Townsoips .... oi Stonîclam and Tewkesbury ............... Townshp ofSonea .

211

unicîp.ality of Chicout imi, comprising the Townslip r
of Cilieoutim]i, La Terrière, ýS1uard; and TrCmbjLy. 1

r
Municipaliiy of Bagot, comprising the Townships or,

Bagot, Sinan nd Harvey.......................i

Muunicoipali of Tdouesac. cornprising the Townshipsl
ai Tudousue anid St. John's, together witlh the tracts
aidjicent thereto, bounded on the south-west by the
ltivière Noire, on le north.wcst by the prolongation
in both directions of flic norti.western boundarv fine
f tlie Toiw'nship of St. John'<, on tlic ntorth east by a
ine prolonged froni lie rear line of the Towrnship of
Hnrvey to its intersection witli the rear line of' the
Township of' Tadoussac, and on the south-cast by thi
River St. Lavrenice........................ ....

Municipality of La lalbaie, being the Parish or St.
Etiernne de La Malbaie, together with the remainder
of the Seigniorv of Mount Murray...... .........

Parith of Sic. Anèês de Murrav Bav..................
Municipality of St. frenée. being thlcParish orSt. [renée.

together whithli that part of the Township or Settring-
ton not comprised therein. which lies castward of a
line drawn bctween Lots cleven and twelve in the first
range lercof, aind prolonged to meet the north j
castern oulline of the sid Township..............

Pariehoi L'Assomption cieNotreoDame der Eboulcmens.
Parish of St. Louis de L'sle aux Coudrcs..............
larish iof t. Pierre et St. Paul de la Baie St. Paul.....
Municipality of' St. Urbain. hcing the Parish of St.i

Urbain, Gate Ecaupré, together with so much of' the
Township oi Settrmgton as is not cormprised within ,
tlie Municipaliiy of St. Irenée.......... .. )

Parishoi S.François Xavierd la etitc Hirie...

2781 10

i08 2

S

>
agucnay · ·

r
Do. ....'

VO.,

Do.

,.

Do. .....

Do. .....

Do . ... ...
Do . ......
Do

Qoebec..

Do.

Do.
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ADSTRACT of the RCturns of the Enli3neration, &c.- Coinnd.
.Appondic

(D.)

184(3.

171. ..

... ... 715

7501.........

1831 4 4

425 ....
381.... 24

180 .... .....

120 . 2

191 .... ....

200.... ....

401 4 .. .

4 11704. 72

11 39 175
17 174

. 1.. ... .... .
... .... .... ..

2 2

NMßR -FR--SO-N.--

I ~ ~ ~ r J UI3'l. ERSOiNS

<.1

o
t.

ci

'J
:~
-'-I

151 15

221 1G

~,

NATIVES 0I~
E ~

lu . -'n
~ -a -a ~ I

'Ir -~3 z ~ -
t. t.a

t. - ~ a o
- 'J ~

- a -, .~P .~ -~ a ~ i ~ t.

I ~* a a ~

a~ ~ ~ ~ OcJ-~ ~ I ~ .~
- l..'J~ iH~ 'J

~ ~ I . ~
t- * Oa ~ ~ -~ e~ ~

B- -
~ CJ -~

~. -~ -
- ~ 2..IE ~ a 'J

~- 'J

Z E-< 'J O a -

13f 1] 13

17 12 7
19 11 14
22 < 7
9 7 5

33 27 26
18 14 10
10 17 12
14 5 9

10 31 6
4 26 39

31 221 24

6 4 1
131 4 3

SI 5
25 20

124 1

30 28
12 11
48 40

10 14

6 7

15 4

5 10

9' 13
10 15
0 15
7 3

19 .16
Il 17
12 13
1512 ~
5 4

32 *31

20 25

10 4

-a E

e

2 1 4 1

3 3 4 2

3 6 4 0

81 12 7 10
12 11 13 6

4 4 51 5

A.
'J
*0aa

'J
la
j..
'J

<JH
'J
'J

'J

9 7 11

41 51- 7 8
161 '4 201 27
20 7 10 ý14
14 6 15 16
13 1o 51 15

21 37L41 28

24 27 31 27

10 15 13
12I 6 7 5j

= - -

13....

171....

10 2

ci

5 46

3 1 3

2 31 4

3 2 4

7 131 9
7 8 11

r-

225 ....1 ....1 .... i. .
201 ..... .... .... ..
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ABSTRACT of the Retturns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continued.

NUMBER 0F PERSONS.

c c

20 14

7 10

1 10

13 15

25 29
27 28

13 14

15 71

13 10
245 248
9S 63

66 561

tc

o.

16 101 10

15 131 13

24 20 16
21 27 214

10 22 17

12 13 12

14 9 10
222 221 185
72 70 48

61 59 36

123 143 92
52 53145

232 223 164

401

23 1 l 3 3 al
61 28

27, 28

15 years and under j21 years and underi
21 years. 30 years.

C>

c,

1

1
3'

- 1 . -1 - 1 0 1....

18 39 43  42 50 35 18

19 76f26 27  431 20 5

20 39 35 44 44 60 6
2L 76 70 76 73 95 1
22 42 38 57 42 70 623 29 23  45 311 49 1
-24 S4 70 75 93 69....
25 391 521 59 64 61 7
26 42 45 27 26 55 2
27 37 62 44'54 58 1

28 18 i11 13 13 10 1
29 126 126 113 92 127 2

30 126 1001 128 132' 112 1

31 31 31 32 30' 26 2
22 321 24 31 22 19 ..

1)

421 9

321 1

24 3

35 5
4 13

52 4
78 3
28 1
41 3
80 9
44 6
63....
48'.1

121 2
119 10

129 8

16 6
13 4

-~ f

c>
cs
c>

c> c>

c

î.6J 39

30 years and der 40 ycars and under
40 years. 50 ycars.

1i 17

1 26

117

1 14

1 '33
6501

151 22 17 13 14 16

18 21 27 Il 38 9
191 66 23 19 40 17
24 281 31 5 40 a
S 10 13 5 19 5

29 45 40 44 24
22 401 22 2 39 41
12 28 83 36 .5
13 30 24 5 36 10

f 5 9 2 8 1
43 6S 81 21 1121 39

361 75 53 161 76 34

il 8 13. .. 19 1
13 9 1712f 2116 5

21 341....

151 0

261 4
34 1
34 5
16 41
32 12
32 9
27 2
39 4

13 ....
96 151

78 151

15 2f

17 3)

c3~

c> c>

18.)

1846.

50 years and un-
d Or 60 years.

10....
18 105 il
31 30 11

75 21 641

19 .... 22

22 1 14

9f481112
314

6 141 6

18 916
17 9122
20 720
15 4 14
321 625
24 925
17 620
21 4124

47 3044

401 23 34

-13 2 10

3 S
1 1 I

9 Victorie.

Appendi.
(D.)

1846.

Appendix (D.)' A. 1846.
Appendix

1846.

1

ABSTRACT of the Returns of the Enuineration, &c.-Contiiüed. (.)

1846.NUMBE R OF
PERSONS. NUMBER OF e NUMBER OF

Number or' Per-
sons belonging

60 years and up- to the

wards. ._

4 ... . . ... . . . . . - -.--- -- . . . 2 0 .. .

5 . .. .. .. . . . . - - . . .- -- . . . 3 I .. ..
6.... ........ .. - - . .. ____.. 1 6 .. . I I

1.1

7 ...2.....1.. .. .. .. .I. . ... .. -229 - .
8 ... 1 .. ... '. . . .. -. .. -. 115 2 008f. .. . .

.=ri

ci f54

SI 2..r. r2)

7 ~5....

12 184

. 2.... 1 .. 9 217 ..I.. ... .-
462922111 1 25 .. 7...3046........

...0. .... 3 .. 11.. .. 46.. 129

11 ... 17 31 8 . . . .1 8.. .-....- .. .. 920 ... .. . . ... . .

1731015 2 7..j. . j.. . .. ,..[.. .... 721................. . ...

7I 2

13 20 41' 23 23 1 1 1 .1 3 42 .. . 0182 ... .
14 5 16 15 13 1 1 693.. ..
15 27 66 37 37 .. .. .. . .... 024......... .....

16717 25 1 28 . ... "56.

273126 434 .......1..... .........'463

28 426433...4..72150f

1922 13 4 150 19........2 487 :15 5 1......1 :.......

308 015 13 14 .. 1.' 12 7 707... j.I . 4

21~ 122 219

212 6 7 6 1 5 1.'. .......... 803 3 2717 *I 4 3
23 5.2265 '696543 ... .. ..... ... .

241 1 20 3 '12 122

S-

165 7 '17 1 . . .. ..... ..

2617 , 3 5 10 6 -3 .. .7..51.1. . . .. 43 . . .

2718 .4 26 .4314 . . . 1 . . . ,. .. 856 . . . . .. s

19 72 3 4 51 .1.. 2 -4 .. .5.5. . ... . 19 7 .. .. .

2015 12 428 33 2 '31 . . . .. -- .. .. 1 ,13 217 0792 . .. 4"

212 6 6 12 ,5 . .1... I 1 . .. 2.. . 27 ..- .. 4.: .

241M 1 16' 3, 1 . .5. .15.. .. . , .. 9... 1220

25 7 12 6 2 .. . .. .- . .. 1 . ... S4 .0
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ABSTRACT of the ReturDs of the Enuneration,&c.-Conünucd.

1816 - - -

NU.IEER OF

I416! ..

o,..............

3 .. . . . . .

4..... . -. .. ...

s ..

10 ..
11 .•

12 ..

13..
14.
15-

16--

17--

301 .. 1

o
t,

t,

t,

o
c

c
t,

E

io

.. 28

. 5 . . .

10 , ~.

3313

77 4 2

7 1 .. .
27 55 7

27

f 31

3 4....

12 22 4

f 1 0 'l

9 73 . 3

3 '1 1

.. 7.-....

1... I . .
5 1...... 15 ....

f 3 14.5 ..
7 8f 22

2 2 ..
526..

11 32 11

2 16' 1f

I~.

t,

t-
c.

*0
tc.>

.0
E

... 283260 309S7
411 13207

13 .8408.

121 27337
.... , 7.12711

50 37226i

f 11491]

4

24

11185

6284

13287
25306
12688

6335
11708
13085

9208
8416

-O
t,

IE~

jE-
1<

O

95

291
12020'
2847f

9869¾
30741

13116~

2384½

1741

3584

1899

1031G
5777
6384
3562
8050
5220
2637
1871

16U 13352 5009

4 17SSO 9144

.... 5562 1046
.. 8085 1435

AppendLx

1846.

Produce raised during the last year,

and es:Imated in Winchester

Bushels.

CI

10

60

95

302
5158

664

2270

4137'
1012ïl
1696

3S0

332

815

310

23"0
2139
1065

479
1127

853
356

33
626

297

442

485
754

313

10

735
5900i
1638

1030

30897,
1395"
6553~

1641

1731

858

457

1230
2160

6.60
3301
460

1335
382
990

88
1399

10

-111,

40

230
294

146

45

526
9903
4622

2747

S733
3813À

17979.t

44201

2699

1764

882

1960
1242

42
2539
3254
1502
1066

156

4,
14

45

1093

181

523
910

150

20

148
13532

776

1601

5774
2809
11880k

32451

1966

21480

3452

11283
18769
16959
9707

16829.
18759

1648
17882

1413
23485

192 1343J1 , 248 .36986
.... .... .. . 2246
.. .... 851 2532 jl

Victorioe1

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

Appendix (D.) A. 1846.

ABSTRACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-~Continued.

Produce raised during the last year,

and estimatel i Winchester

]Busheis.

40

15

162

6-],

68
255

6

221
6716
626

543

1975

6019k

1514

271

439

1230
1291
1559
1705
1885
1676
1476
785

2215j,

.832

11

c
o

c
t,

0
c

1

O o

1

i
86

293

71

118

...

946 t....

577

143

602
1301

67

500

1391
36878

5859

5906'

22001
12426
39272

Ci

..--

075

[.260

625

745

....f ....

5048 I....

9191

4495

10410
23944
11838
12210
15692
17819
23803
14494

6300
33523'

52307

8930
16350

113
540

7510

5846

24785

LIVE STOCK.

40 47 58 25

13 -7 3S 7

38 29 46 21

42 21 57 25

70 37 1671 45
79 591 172 65

85 29 142 56
?234 656 4514 902
535 1921054 256

593 141 1029 166

L697 3902785 487
592 20611155 237

3062 62213401 687

758 -1451 831 190

374 79 4551 101

1176 2411 878 291

11804 282 851 359 108 336

20168 993 1701 777 156 1018
41471 935 229 1352 266 1964"
17555 749 1441 -31 177 949

1023 658 121 779 215 1014
4718 908 179 9041 323 866
7447- 1271 198 11341 305 1450
3164 1156:120 697 249 992,
1414 848 152! 778 240 1408

850 ' 78 18 ... 54 12
.. 80 788 369 309 1213

295 1099 372 898 420 1449

25 198 56 201 28 30

300 234'39 53135 74

7

C6

35
6916
1935

1722

7269
3903
6767

2921

1824

2758

802

3324
3268
2711
-1239
964

2838
2411
2741

614

1361

O

t,
t,
O

*0
c

c
c

c.-
c
oe

c>..

t-. oe
et,
s.

.0 -

O

233 253
5831 8320
1446 1718

1259! 1813

33401 5471
1680 2892
453 01_ 7010

11751 1796k

294j

28

415
1315

230
1791
481
300
467'
267

2581

1099

Sdignioria.
do
do

do

do
do
do

1513 do

592 do

1594 do
3589 do
1353 do
1541 do
1457 do
1969 do
1407 "do
1508 do

do

1724, do

2578 do

95do.
681'Free & Common

j.Soccage.

.~ppendix
(n.)

Appendi.

1846.

.=,~ . -

-3 t,.-

.. . ....... 97

-. ....... * ' 471

. . 121 I
.... 53 449

...... 244 5051

0 1 1
ý-1-

1 

-

ýl 1 1 1 , , -1

7%47f . --..

1

01
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ABSTRAcT of thei Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continved.

C)

e:

e:

cS

e:
C)

.~ ~;
s-
c v
e:

C)
r12 ...

C-.-:
c
o
e:

1 sol tournois pcr
arpent in superfi-
cies...........

1 do0

1 penny per acre

s-v o : - -

, ~ e o ... 5
-CIsC) -c

çà

to

s-z
c... e .a

S ' C) .=-o -•

:.e -s'i. .

2 - .I . I

£20

£30

£5

C)

.- o

.0e~

9 106 133

1751 1271.

261!....

181....

Appendix
(D.)

1846.I NUMBER OF

il

Append
(D.

'k Y

9 Victorioe. Appendîx (D.) A. 1846

dix ABSTCA OppeDdbc) ABsTRACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continued (D.)
1846.

Appendix
(D.)

I. - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ________________ - - -

1846.
Number of' Number o.V

CU cz E

CD 0

o e e

c- Average price of

CD Agricultural REMARKS.

8labour.

.. . e .
.. cC • o.e e:

c i .ýo .a .,i·e-: eE o

=i. .

..... .J.† † 2s 6d perday
5 ... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .... .7s6d2s 6d per day

6 . .. .. ......... 7s6d2.6dpe. day

. . .. .. ..... . .. .. .. ... .. .......
4.. .. .. ........ ... 2 6d per day

...... .. .. .. ... 76 2s d per annum
6 ... . ... .....-.. .. .... .... 6d 2 .d

13 . *......... .... 6" £2
.. ...... I .. . sI£25

17... .......... .. .. ... .............

I The Coraniisioner f'or the Couny of Mntmorcll.
201j... . cy states that several Elemnentary Schools have '

20..............i I*. ee unavoidably omitted in his Return, owig,'
22 ... .. .... - -- I * '11to theabsence ot' the Teachers, and, of the li-
23 .. j...... .... ........- £10 to£12 per annum p&iiiyo i part to obtain a correct'infor-

2..... . ...do do J nation elsewhereon the Subjeet.

27................ 10s te16s 6d prnonth
26.............. .. .... ...... ... o ,d

1.-ton

8 ................... .. .. - .. £25 perannum day

31r

1
1

1 .... ....

13....

12 ....



9 Victorio. Appendix (D.) A. 1846.

ABSTRACT of the Retirns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continued.

COUNTY.

33 Quebec .......

34 Do. ......

3. Do........

36 Do. ......

3ô7 Do . ........

37 Do. .......

34 Qnehe ..

41 Pornnuf .c
42 Quebec.......
43 Quebec .......
44 Portncuf......
45 Portneuf......
46 Do. .......

47 Do . ......

48 Do. ......
49 Dc.........

50 Do. ......

51 Do. ......
52 Do. .....

53 Do. .......

54 Champlain......

55, DO. . .

56 Do.
57 Do. ......
58 Do. ......

5 9 Do. .

60 )
61 St. Maurice..

-J
63 Do. ....

64 Do. ...

. r

Designation of Parishes, Townships and Municipalities,

as established under Act S Vict. c. 40.

Municipality of alfcartier, beinîg the part of the Seig- |
niory of St. Gabriel not incluided within the Parish
of St. Ambroise de La Jeuic Lorette. and commonly
called the Parish of Si. Gabriel de Valcartier . ....

Municipahty or St. Roch de Québec, bcing the part of'
the Parish of St. Roci dc Q.uébec lying beyond the
limits of the City of Quebec .....................

.............- ............---- ................. i 
Municipality of Stadacona. being the part of the Parish

of Notre Dame de Québec, lying beyond the limits
of the City of Quebec........................

. ............................................ .

Parish of Ste. Foye ............. ..................

Parish of Ancienne Lorette .......................

Parish of St. Amnbroise de la Jeune Lorette ..........

Parish of St. Augustin de Desmaures............ ..
Parish of ste. Catherine de Fossambault..............
Municipality of Pointe au:; 'remibles, being the Parish 

of St. François de Sales de Neuville, oit Pointe aux|

canonical crection of the Parish of St. B3asile.
Municipality of St. Basile, being the Parish of St. Ba-

sile as cnnonically erected.......................J
'Municipality of' St. Raymond. being the Parish of St.

Raymond as canoiiically erccted .................
Panrisli of St. Jean Baptiste des Ecureuils .............
Municipality of Cap Santé. being the Parish ofLa Ste.)

Famille du Cap Santé, as liminted since its civil' erce-
lion by the canonical erection of the Parish of St.
B asile........................................

Municipality of Descliamlbault. being the Parish of St.
Joseph de Deschambault, together with ic Townsip
or Alton ................................. )

Municipality of Grondines, being the Parish of St. Char-1
les de Grondines as limited since its civil crection by I
the canonical erection of the Parish of St. Casimir..

Municipality of St. Casinir, being thie Parish of St. |
Casimir as canonically crected...................j

Parish of Ste. Anne de La Pirade..................
Parish of St. François Xavier de Batiscan............
Parish of Ste. Genevièe de Batiscan ............

IParish of St. Stanislas de La Rivière des Envies.
IParish ofLa Visitation de Champlain ............
Parish of Ste. Marie du Cap de La Magdeleine......
Parish of St. Maurice .....................

Designation of Parishes

Townships, Seigniories, &c.

as taken froi the Census

Returns.

Valcartier..............

Parish of St. Roch, without
the City of ec. ..... •

Parish of St. Roch,within the
City of Q,ucbcc........-

Parish of Notre Dame de Qué-
bec, without the City of
Quebec....... ......

Parish ofNotrc Dame de Qué-
bec, within the City o Que-
bec............ ........

Parish of Ste. Foye......

Parisli of Ancienne Lorette

Jeune Lorette..............
Parish of St. Ambroise...

Parish of St. Augustin...
Parish of Ste. Catherine....

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

HOUSES.

1847j 43

ParishofPointeaux Trembles 2681 15

Parish of St. Raymond.. 216 14

Parish.of Les Ecureuils.... 70 2

Parish of Cap Santé....... 600 10

Parish of Deschambault.--. 353 24
Township of Alton......... 14..

Parish of Grondines........

Parish of Ste. Anne de la Pé-
rade.. ... .............

Parish of Batiscan.........
Parish of Ste. Geneviève de

Batiscan................
Parish of St. Stanislas... ..
Parish cf Champlain... ....
Parish of Cap de la Magde.

leine.............. ..

Municipality of Three-Rivers, being the Parish o 'Twn ofThree-Rivers . 5331
Notre Dame des Trois-Rivières as at resent canni- Thre-River 3
cally erected, torrether with the Fief St. Ftienne and Banlieue f T.r.e-Rivers .103
the north-west fract ofthe Forges of St. Maurice.. JForges cf St. Maurice.......64

Municipality of Pointe dit Lac, beng the Parish of La o
Visitation de La Pointe du Lac as canonically erected Parish cf Pointe du Lac.... 201

Municipality of Gatiîneau, being the Parish of St. Bar.
nahé de Gatineau, together vith the Township of aris f o a 207

0~ ing the Township cf Caxtan)20Caxton ..................... ........ ...
Municipality of Yanmachiche, being the Parish cf Ste.

Anne de Yamachiche as at present canonically erec- Paih e. .An d
ted and bounded..... ........................ 583

Appendix
(D).)

1846.

G

G

64

2

40

41

16

4

il
2

11

8

4

il

16

11
2

16

S
4

11
11

7

2

1



9 Victorioe. Appendix (D.) A. 1846.

ABSTRACT of the Retirns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continued.

COUNTY.

33 Quebec. .

34 Do. ......
1 ý ý I

35 Do.

3u, Do.

641

.. .. ..
Do. ........

Quebec........

Quebec.......
Portncuf......

Qtuebcc .. ..

Portneuf.......
Portneu!'.

Do........

Do........

Do.........

Do.......t

Do........5
Do. ......

Do.......

1 Champlain......

3 Do.

î Do. ......
Do. ......

jDo.
fDo. ....
St.'Maurice..
Ij f-
Do. ....

Do. ....

51Do. ....

Appendix
(D).)

1846.

Municipality of Falcarlier. being the part of the Seig-
niory of' St. Gabriel noi inchlded within the Parisfl
or St. Ambroise de La Jeunîc Lorette. and co only Valcartier......
called the Parish of Si. Gabriel de Valcartier . . ..

Municipahty of St. och de Québec. being the part o Parish of St. Roch, wthout
the Parish iof St. Roch dc Québc lying beyond te the City o c, ibth.

limits of the City of Quebec...................
" Parish ofSt. Roclh,within the

City ofQ' uebec.........
Municipality or Stadacona. being the part of the Parish Parishof.Notre Dame de Qué-

of Notre Dame de Québec, 1ying beyond the limits bec, without the City of
of the City of Quebec..........................Q.uebc. .............

Parish o!Notrc Dame de Qué-
................................................ bec, within the City of Que-

bec............ ........
Parish of Ste. oye ............. .................. Parish of Ste. Foye......

Parish of Ancienne Lorette... ................... Parish of Ancienne Lorette
Jeune Lorette...........

Parish of St. Ambroise de la Jeune Lorette..........Parish o St. Ambroise...

Parish or St. Augustin de Desmaures .............. Parish of St. Augustin...
Parish of Ste. Catherine de Fossambault............Parish of Ste. Catherine.
Municipality of Pointe au:i TJ'rPeible, being the Parisli

of St. François de Sales de Neuville, ou Pointe aux
Trembles, as limited since its civil eretion by the
canomical crection of the Parishi of St. Basile.î'*-'Municipality of St. Baslc, being the Parish of St. Ba-
sile as cnnonically erected.......................)

Municipality of St. Rayinond. being the Parish of St.
Rayniond as canoically erccted .................

Panrisi of St. Jean Baptiste des Ecureuils............
Municipality of Cap Santé, bein the Parish ofLa Ste.)

Famille du Cap Santé, as limted since its civil erce-
lion by the canonical erection of the Parish of St.
B asile........................................

Municipality of Descliambault. being the Parish of St.
Joseph de Deschambault, togetherwiditicTownship
or Alton .................................. 3

Municipality of Grondines, being th Parish of St. Char-1
les de Grondines as limited since ils civil crection by I
the canonical erection of the Parish of St. Casimir..

Municipality of St. Casinir, being the Parish of St.
Casimir as canonically crected................)

Parish of Ste. Anne de La Pirade..................
Parish or St. François Xavier de Batiscan.........
Parish o! Ste. Geneviève de Batiscan............

IParish o' St. Stanislas de La Rivière des Envies.......
IParish of La Visitation de Cham plain.............
Parish or Ste. Marie du Cap de La Magdeleine......
Parish of Si. iMaurice .................... .. .......

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

HOUSES.

ParishofPointeaux Trembles 268 15

Parish of St. Raymond..... 216 14
Parish of Les Ecureuils.... 70 2

Parish of Cap Santé....... 600 10

Parish of Deschambault.--. 353 24
Township of'Alton..........14.

Parish of Grondines........

Parish of Ste. Anne dle la Pé-
rade.. ... .............

Parish of Batiscan.........
Parish of Ste. Geneviève de

Batiscan.............
Parish of St. Stanislas.
Parish or Clhamplain.. .
Parish of Cap de la Magde.

leine...................

Municipality o!' Three-Rivers, being the Parish o!f Town of'Three-Rivers . 533
Notre Dame des Trois-Rivières as at present canon>-TBaniofThree-River 13
cally erected, toether with the Fief St. FEtienne and Banlieue o!Tlree-Rivrs... 1031 G
the north-west ract of the Forges of St. Maurice.. Forges of St. Maurice.......64

Municipality of Pointe di Lac, beîng the Parislh of La Pansh o! Pointe du Lac..... 201 i
Visittion de La Pointe du Lac as canonicalf1 erected

Municipality of Gatineau, being the Parish of St. Bar- IParishof St. ]3rnabC (includ-
nabé de ~Gatineau, together vith the Township of at
Caxton ........................ ...... ... 1 teTwnhporatn)2710

Municipality of Yanmachiche, being the Parish of Ste.*Parish o! Ste. Anne d'Ya-
Anne de Yamachiche as at present canonically erec- Paih e. Anne.d.Ya-
ted and bounded......................... ... machiche. . .. 583

9
2

4

7

2

9 Victorio.

Appendix
(D.)

1846, =

o

'i

O

E
a
a
a,
o
a..

361 291 2701

47 212

48 203
49 531

50 5471

51 305
52 13

53 260

Appendix (D.)

ABSTRACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-.Continued.

Designation of Parishes

Dcsignation of Parishes, Townships and Municipalities, Townships, Seigniories, &c.

as established under Act S Vict. c. 40. as taken fronthe Census

Returne.

72 1114

17 101

2653'1012
119 24

22 0

42 2

15 ..
25

56

13 ....

17 ....

53

1 I....

63 175 29

64 196 23

651 4101 92

2173
127
21
70

121
19

182
26

160
170

169

1
NATIVES 0F

Il
I j

.E .~

o ~
a
aa
f.. 3-

c- c.~

~ *0
a ~e
a O
a a

21 89, 170, 033

a

a

-o
a
a
a
a

ao
Cv
'i

a
f.. .~

E'-
a.

o

129

ils

10301 81 271 125
5041....l.... ....

3674l

2079
53

18771

2793
963

1893
1814
1448

1493

32971
713
3771

45! 2721

791....

3 1310 5 2

1379 1 5  5

33 3299f 21.......

i

75

5 2

15 296

2 5

1 39'
r3 2
13 ....
9g ....
18 10
9o .... 1
7 1
5....
8s 105
2 9

91 721 11116711

li 717 146

5 499 ....

59 30 01| 290

. ' . 20611

4 1853

3 2746
... 953

.... 1845
.... 1789
... 1437

19 13561

292719
7 694
4 3671

.... 1294

11368

3285

11i....

31 1

NUMBER OF PERSONS

1;a
-oa
a
-o
a
ci
4~
bfl
a

c-o
C-aa
-4

Cv
a

'Il..'-

21 81 2791 3001

3 .... , 51 38,

31....

s-a
-o
aa
-o
a
3-
a
a

-q

a<~4 .

LII

251 141 9

C-a
-oaa
0a
a
CC

aa
i..ci

'5a

'5 a

241 321

34 28
1 2

34 33

'56 42
28 17

51 29
64 35
41 34

57 20

54 45
12 7
7 9

16 25

32 31

,66 '42

4*. r.

1~a
0
a
a
-o
a
'v
C-aa

c',

w aa Ea
-4
..~

26, 27

21 18

152 173

3-
c>-oa
-oaa
CC
a
a

a
a a

-4,.~

271 271 231 331 22

20

65

57 36
14 14
3 5

20 28

29 3.5

53 60

278 275
17 21
1 3

15 13
15 18
1 5

29 38
8 7

28 29
28 31

43 33

211 14

S 16

48 50

44 42
1 2

33 33

40 52
16 15

30 31
26 28
29 25

19 29

38' 46,
12 9

8 3

18 19"

29 17

541 39

1 1 I |
581 2451 281 609, 2421

A. 18460''

Appendix,,
(D.) _

1846.

't'.

....

138 5201

67 505

9657 152

462 500

1 -- 1.



9 Victorive. Appendix (D.) A. 1846.

ABSTRACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continued.

NUMBER OF PERSONS

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

33~ 94

34I 88

35~ 621

36 1001 111

37 111311
38 86
39 12
40 44
41 64
42 12
43 132
44 17
45 92
46 136

471 105

4s 94

49 311

50' 272

5L 1511
52ý j,2

541
551

56
57

59

60
61
62

63

64

96 94

6 5

6211 551

72 92

'1081 11411
73 57
17 12
60, 411
93 73

4l 12
131 112
261 27

1 137 114

09 70

45 30
280 2271

147 12J2....

15 years and under
21 years.

c -~
- t.
t- 'C
'C C.C

~0

C UC
UCs- C
C
w o

-j

~

I I I

ccC.

21 years and under30 years and under
30 years. 40 years.

CL
'C

J
C

cil

1431 148 0 . mL 1 05 lj141i48 5Si 56o 59 0 .9 . 55

1121 118 157 110 7 3 15
107 132 1.52 111 7:3 10 8si110 100 100 SOI 3! 72'
1011 99 110' 85 61 GI 59

200 225 181 162 205. 4 2101
71 59 3.3 57| 46! .. I 38
33 2L 23 331 13 1| 15

122 105 70 74 751 2 2 98

133 13 0 8 '03 41 871

2711 25 214 1 2 201 1i 207

95 101
22 14
4 17

34 38

21 45

80 102

F.>

'C

C

6311 1011 7261 1201

651 139
24 41

251 8I
26 10
31 56

211 9

13 03

751 I2

3 751 5 49 17 1

.... 83 3 741 20 54

15 076 115 293 4935

1 81 10 54 76 76J

2S 15S1I 1419 768 823 133.1
.... 70 8 61 32 72

.... 1 .... 1 15 G0 6

... 3 . 29 19 231

... 05 3, 59 16 471
... l1 2, 10 7 21
2 96 16 50ý 51 691
. 9 2 .... 2 2
1l 102 11, 77i 34 731
31 58 19. 40 46 231

7 87 8 60 29 14

2 23 1232 47 5
... 16 2 10 11 23

2 c209 ,22 115 80 11

5.21 1 3 .7

... 2 222

.. 09 119 68 53 6u

1 ~ ^^ ^~ 76 7

901 211

16S 413 1148
84 17 67

l1l 2 10
33 15 3252l 10 52
10 2 9
82 25 75
11 1 18
63 35 58
731 3 9

63 1 55
22 10 I15

172ý 20 170

931 25 100
l .... 

2

89sq 12, 88

34 10os
13' 41

19 7(0
13, 86
10 6

S 73

57 145
635

7 61

4 58

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

40 years and under 50 years and un-
50 years. der 60 years.

aC

CC

G

53

15

169

*4l
11

16'

8 1

123

3'

1~j
SF

j
St

151 154 321 142

57 12!

4531 158

66~ 16

759 3661
36 15
9 1

27 41

71 11
15 151 19,
77. 21

12'

262 1
15

1
10
9
3

17
I...

17

6

21

31

21

) 23

9 409
1 10I

115

59

4 21
I 1
7 1

1i 41

37 10 171 9 22

388 41 254 133 175

49 10 32> 0 18

622 125 386 302 222
36 31 16 19
9.... 10 7

26 Il 141 6' 9
50 2 35i 3 40
7 21 3ý 4 5

711 101 56 11 3
13: 1 7. 2
58 5 59 3 41
56 1 59 . 37

60 2 40 538

35 ... 19 . 17
20 2 13 8 10

145 8 93 11 91

57 8 53 10 53
4 .... 

1 
. ..

61 2 49 2 41

96 12 53 12 62
27 2 10 3 17

I 56 3 52 1150
7 51 4 23 4127
51 55 2 30 3 30

4 42 3 21 4 22

7 118 14 80 55 72
8 27 1 16 6 9
21 I 2 S 2 6
7 47 3 34 9 19

7 490

3I 88

6 25 4

9 63 23

9 Victorio.

Appendix
(D.) ABSTRACT of the1

1846.
NUMBER OF NU

PERSONS

60 ycars and up-
wards.

C

.~-..-..ci

riC

ri

GG 21

91

68 3

4..
75 3
7 ....

6 ....
5 3
3 1

53...

6 ....

18 ..

12!

...

.. I
1 ý

1

4

.. .

1....
1l :1

Appendix (D. A 1846

Returns o

MBER 0F

uf the Enumeration, &c.-Cntinued.
Appen

1846.
NUMBER OF

'C
LA -C

.2 2
'C

~Eo s.
C C e C

cil v~ 'CI

Il

4 48

62
31 21

0 141

62'. 4

Number of rer-
sons belonging S

to the ' 0

· ...- _1_9 848 26 2... .'

le cz àe 'CO

4 7 4 2 0 211 2 11 . . ... .... 2 3

.. . .. . 312 14 1102 3.11

8 20 27 2 1 3781'1551 15459 696 20 .... ' 62· 122 16 ..
.. 2 . . .... 71 69 1123 4 .... .... .... .... ..... 0

.... ... . .. . - 17 .. . 1 . .. .. . . . .. . .
.... ~~ . .. 1 . ..... .... 11 698 ..... .. . .. .

1 1 22 2 8 7 1203 .... .... ....
.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 199 .... .... .... .... . .

4 1 --. --... . 3 .... 1824 ... . .... ....

1 4 3 1 .... 10 21 159C ..... .... ..
S .... . . . . . .C .... . . ... .... .... 

... 1 1. . 2 9 . . 1679 ............ .... 11 .. .. .

........ ........ .... 64 .... 941 2 16 7 ....

S 2 1 . . .499 . . .... .... .... 5

1 4 2381 661 3370 ....... .... .... 

.... 6 1........ r6 .... 2073 . . . . . . . .
1... .... ............ ... 73 4 ...... .... .....

2....1........ 4 1873. ...........

3 7 14 3 0 1 25 67 276 .. ..........

2 5j 1... 31 4 1104 3....1.... .... .... I...

1 2 2.......7 69.. 1123 .4...... .... ...... 6 .' .

....2. .... .... 2 ..... 1446 . ............

25- 1365 3 .. .. .... 8 14

8 1222......0 15 12892 .... l.....11 45 39
99706................... 7

. ... .... . .. . 6. 365 .... .... 3..... 3 .3

2 1 .... 1 2 4.... 1306 ..................

6 .2 .... ..... 1 2 1 1376 .

.10. .. 3 .. ..................
11 1 1

31j 75' 241
6 27 51

13 61 51
5 5i 71
7 70 1

l 401

12 11916
6 31
4 13 1

6 60 7

5 541

15 1011

2....

....

l'



9 Victorioe, Appendix (D.) A. 1846.

ABSTRACT of the Retirns of the Enumeration, &c.--C1 tinued.

1846.
NUMI3ER o0,

E

3........ 
.....

. .. . ..... 
..

36~. . .

3l'....

411

42.*

41

47 ....-.. ... · · ·.

35. ... . . ... . .

37 9-. · ·.. 13

50 -- - - -- |-. . - --.-

I....521.

s

:1::::

65. ... j. l....

a

ri..

t

- 3

j..

z o

•••. ...-. ....

... 8 2

· · ·.... .... .
·. · ·.. ....

.. ... . ....

. . .. . 2. .

.. 4 3· . .. .

.·• · . . .

----

tr

ri1'

le

rg

6

3 386
29 8

4 2

14 14

3 .. .

42, 4
10 5

26 31

2 3

isi 3

1 50 221
.. . 9 71

1.l 14 71
1 7 5
10 9

15u....

3 6 1

.... .....

4 1

1 2 ....

331 8

25 10 31
. . .. .. ....

39
18

14
16
25,

14

90

1

3

4

21

('J
'Ja
-a
a
a

c.-a
"J

a
('J
E'
j..
a
(n
(J
j..
('J

c.-a.
p...'
cJ.~

E
a

20772

6647

1503

125ý
67774
12143
'1876

1S373k
527

12350
26506

22732
28004

289304

16103

4935¾

59256

28151i
12509

-a
'J

a

a
c-
a

(J

O
'n
'J
(J

c-
o .~
s-a
(J(J

E
a

5973

4011

996

125i
3S704

509~
3274
8205
272

57854
738'1

10932½

12447½

2356

1810S8

9908
109

6 3 27885¾ 8105k

10 34 30387% 11800%
6' 3 11262  4425

51 4 20115 0751
2 4 24055 I40S2½
2 2 26657 5162

4 61 19910& 3351

52 47 1658 1182%
41 5572 319Sk

.... ... 22ý 22 ý

.,11223 5

12050ý

25293&1

45714

18100

Appondix
(D.)

1846.

Produce raised during the last ycar,

and estimated in Winchester

B ushels.

637
23
47

205 4

234
334

.1075
123

2262

361

678k

119Si

640
22J

2594

65 il
283%

279
362V
824

307½

436
1631

1904

10S5à

5622

447

866

670

1092
110
108
376

7
209

2
1422¾
384q,

1667

389
137

2235J

17
10

457 '

15
619,

11102

4160

488

4359

655 142940~ S6½

2220.q

23714
1547k

2232k
2017
2517

2329k

136S 56
2945 34

1886 840k

1591 28

6705 127J

18259

10784

3638

50
9519
1845

10613
31478

821
18598

1745
39187½

29725

5273

12320

60080

44335
405

34896

52598
21129

241144
15528
21227

14260

3486
16756

154 22½

21695

76133

9 Victorio.
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Appendix (D.)

ABsTRACT of the Returns of the Enanera

Produce raised during the last year,

and estimated in Winchester

Bushels,

e e | ¤ o
1047521 . 230ý 7281

LIVE STOCK.

9
'n (J

(~ j.. (J

a ~C12

201 196

a
e

rA-a

c.-
a -a

E

'a ~
c*~ -~

a
Oc
:-

a~~- C~
E

.. c

2

U2
aL

352 Seignioria.l

116 4 . ..... 59058 30 ...... 555 221 156 113 59 15 ...... 281

35.... . - .. ..... ·..... 130 2S5 3 15..........................

36...... · .... .. 24700 14.......143 100 21 12................... 41

37 ............ ...... 10150 1...... 679 625 18 26 .................. 75 Seignioria.
35 925...... ...... 42172 6...... 447 204 305 115 247 149 127 772 do
39 SS·.·...... ·.....- 3392........... 88 34 64 34.36 20 38 114 do
40 72 ...... 4 11156 .......... .358 130 407 137 353 194 216 ,654 do
41 797j ...... 89½ 27592 .... 123 10231 293 1060 342 1102 1087Î 417 1960 'do
42 12... 211 ... ...... 40 18 15 17 20 15 30 Free & Common

43 454 6 33 23236 .... 1530 733 265 621 330 1029 1873 1 173 1173 Seigniorial.
44 19 J ..... 3335 .... ........ 929 50 47 57 ... 12.. 91do
45 1932 4A 159 31820 ... 4192 1886 337 1448 418 1113 3GG1 880 2051 do
46 466 3 272 52835 .... 1776 666 234 283 502 215J 419 111 533 do

47 2865 9 796ý 2396 .... 9923 1508 336 1471 379 140S 2203J 1380 2691 do

48 490 ..... . 5SS 23498 .... 8793 235 121 99 205 39 50j 18ý 123 do

49 799 2 15 4900 .... 5497 506 98 549 139 664 1467 553e 1283 do

50 3S26 294 i1706 56113 .... 34953 2692 733 3541 1061 3963 7770 3021& 5794 do

51 2079ý- 53 1017 38773 .... 18955 1773 4543184 594 3314 699 3358 5099 do

52 73 i 18 736 .... 6551 16 7 7 13 1 .. ...... Free & Common
1 Soccage.

53 2910 112 1936 " 37223% .... 17079 1586 371 2343 632 2956 7615 6055 4048 S e .

I

54 3055 235¾ 37624 53293 .... 1 231772682 5663595 955 45751 99454 3590 6024 Part Seigniorial

55 2510à 69 235 19530 .... 220 667 1861533 304 1405 3506J 1213 2256 &partenroiure.

56 2729 107k 2561 34678 .... 11731 1386 369 2309 056 2226 6480 17054 3283 do
57 3773 7 S27ý 27512 .... 11302 1077 329 1639 613 1812 1285 5126 2474 do

58 3291 132 3252u 16427 .... 5134 970 277 2285 731 21054 55154 197 0& 31094 do

59 2828a 9k 1726 30104 .... 15841 839 259 1325 483 1318k 3310 1592 20711 do

60 661 44ý 420V 21070 .... 5935 37- 220 139 171 118 204 101 209 do

661431J 25 1415 14551 .... 2681 680 154 791 280 1363 1545 99.1 1772' do

G2 ...... 2715. ..... 79 ........... ................ ..... do

63 1355k 147a -1721 18986 .... 169897382651023359 1956 3675 1156j 1971 do

64 3805J 29 791J 24729 ... 20693 777 264 1087 425 2176k 5200 955 2004i do

O5 7418 396. 340lj 62786 230686 86357 7072 12210 3316 7230 do2z3090J'3786352 1156316

I i Ii Il I i' j ___Y
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8 t5. -pi-

13 ....

120 172

66 26

1171 512
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3.
14 13

27 7
2 ....

20 3
12 1
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54.. -- l
55 .... 1
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<J

c

CI,

c

O

c
<J

<J

O

va
<J
bit
ca-
<J
t-

£8

£10I.£12
£25
£15

£8 151

.j::::

(J .- , I..

c~j
-~ bD I..

O
<J

c/2 O

s
O

14 507 277

81

*.... *....

123 88

2 53

04 ...... ...... 3  58 471......

5 . . . . .... 13254326 2 2
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NUMIBER OFi

i
i

i

i

E J
3

2
2

4

2

i

i
i.

2

'1
[i

'I
i

4

1....

2 ........

4 1'....

13 1....

10i....l....

-J..

8....
i....

*2'.

*G~....

il.
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ABSTRACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.--ontinued.

Cu

Ï

t -J
Numbcr of' 8 r-

a~ -*~

w
<J

O
-a'- -
~ O>iO

.~ ~.

d

w

~

.~ .~ I.~
- t-

~ IE~ I~<

5.. .I.... . 1

60 ....l
622

G3....l

.. 160

• 68

Average price of

Agricultural Labour

throughout the year.

20 6d per day

£30 per annum

2a 6dper day

£10 per annun

£12 per annum

6s3d £15 per annif
7e 1£10per annum

7s6d £13 per annum

. 68s3d£15 per annum
• 9 £,18 perannum

.... 17s3d

.... 5e
158

15~
i j58

£14 per annum

£12 per annum
do do

le 3d per day
do do

l 3d per day

do,

a a i i i i . . ..-. -. -________________________________________________________________________ i - ~
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6 St.Ma
67

68 Do.

69' Do.

70. Do.

71fBerthier
721 Do.

7 Do.

4, Do.

75 Do.

Do.

7 Do.

7' Do.

9 Do.

s0' Do.

81, Do.

82 Do.

83 Do.

ABSTRACT of the Returns of the Enuneration, &c.-Continued.

COUNTY.
Designation of Parishes, Townships and Municipalities,

as established under Act S Vict. c. 40.

Designation of Parishes,

Townshlips, Seigniories, &c.

as taken from the Census

Returns.

-1 - 1 - . ý -1

.Municipality or Dumontier, being the Parish of SL
aurice.. Léon de Dumorntier as canonically crecued, together

withl he Township ot' Hunterstown............
\lunicipali oa ilcière du Loup, en haut, being the

Parish oF St.Artoinîe de La Rivière du Loup d Luc
St. Pierre, as at present canonically erected and
boundel......................................J

....... Parish of Ste. Ursule...............................sMunicipality ofl Makinongé, being hIe Parish of' St.
... Joseph de Maskinongé, as at present canonically

erected........... ......................

.........Parish of La Visitation de L'¼le du Pa.s..........
........ Parish of S t,a Bathélemi de Dusabé................

M unicipality of Berthier, en haut, being tih Parish of.
Ste. Genievière de Berthier, as at present canonically
crected and hounded ...... ....................

Ç Municipality orSt. Cutilibert. being the Parish of St.
Cuthbert as anonically erct.ed...............

r Munriicipmlitv of. Brandon, heing ' the Township of
Brandon. togehler with the tract adjacent thereto,

...... bounded on the north-east by the County of St.
Maurice and lhiling withm ithe 'ission of St. Gabriel
du Lac Maskinongé........................J

........ Parish of' St. Joseph le Lanoraie..................
Muniriialitv of Sie. Elizabeth, being the Parish of Ste.

Elizaheth de D'Autraye, as canonically erectea and
bot'aded ................. ...............

... ..

†....

D o........

Leinster.

Do....... .
Do.
Do........

Do. ........
Do.......
Do......

Do.......

Do.........

Do. ......

Parish or St. Léon le Grand. 364
Township of -lunterstown.. 401

Parish of Rivière du Loup... 380

Parish of Ste. Ursule....... 248

Parish of sMaskinongé..S....486

Paris or Isle du Pads...... 173
Parish ol. St. Barthélemi.... 259

Parish of Berthier. ........ 883

Parish of St. Cuthbert... 394

Parish of St. Gabriel....... 175

Parish of Lanoraie.........209

Parish of Ste. Elizabeth .... 500

Municipa'lity or SI. Plix de alois. being the Panrish of Parish of St. Félix de Va-
St. Félix de Valois as canonic;llycrected.......... lois...... ..............

Municipality orSie. Ai/élanie,being the tract commonly Parish, of Ste. Mélanie de
called the Parish or Ste. Melanie de D'Aillebout.... D'Aillebout .............

Municipality of.St. Thomasde Norih .Tersey. being the
tract commonly called the Parish of St. Thomnasde Parish of St.Thomas deNorth
NorthJersey................................ Jersey..............

Parish ou St. AntoinedeLavaIlrie................Parish of St. Antoine de La-
valtrie..................

Parish of Si. Paul de Lavaltrie ..................... Parish of St. Paul de Laval-
trie............ ........

Parish of St. Charles Borromée du Village d'iidusirie. .IParish of St. Charles Bor-
ronée..................

Parish of St. Ambroise de
iunicipality ofKildare. being the Township ofKildare, Kildare.................

togethen with te north-westernAugmntation thereof Parish of.St. Alphonse, Aug-
mentation of Kildare.....

Municipality of SI. Sidpice, 1cing the Parish or St. Parish of St. Sulpice.Sulpire. as at prescrit canoncally erected........
Municipality of .Assomplion, beiig the Parish of St.

Pierre (lu Portage de LAssomption. as canonically Parish of L'Assomption...
crected ................. ........ ..............

Parish of St. Jacques de Si. Sulpice ou de L'Achigan... Paris of St. Jacques de
L'Achigan..............

Township orIa7-don............................... Township of Rawdon..
Parish of LAssomption de Repentigny,.............Parish of*Repentigny ..
Parish of Si. Roch de L'Achigan..................Parish uf St. Roch de L'A-

chigan.... .............
Parish of Si. Esprit................................. Parisît of St. Esprit........
Municipiiy nir fLachenaiej bicing the Parish of St.Charles de Lachenaie. as atpresent canonically erect-

ed, but having as its boundary lino to the south and þ
south-west the boundary line of the County of Lein-
ster...........................................J

Parish of St. Henri de Mascouche.................

Municipality orSt. Lin, being the Parish of St. Lin de
Lachenaie, as canonically erected, together with the
Township'of Kilkenny .......................... )

Parish of Lachenaieo...

Parish of St. Henri de Mas-
couche......... ........

Parish or St. Lin........
Township of Kilkenny......

________________ L L

A. 1846'.
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22 d
5 15

17
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ABSTRACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-ContinuedL.

t 1
I I

rs 325

70ý 410

74 345

75 169

76 203t

77 431

78 241

79 165

s0 161

s 156

821 282

831 240

84 251

85 23

86 124

S7 424

.88 777
89 296
90 1841

91 350
92 264

93 .801

43....

78 ....

72

2761 1l

491....

23..

o

2 ?l

2637

1710

34171

16383 2j....

4831 68t 41

26991 28....i

988 10 4

1623 56 ....

31601 14 ...

37881

4 5656 7.
2607 1

7 1729 12

.... 2809 7
1927...

6 904l 3

NAT1VES OF

a - a

2....

1631....

1 1521

21 974

NUMBER OF PERSONS

4 1.

3..

1-l..

41..

l2I.....l.....l....i1t38~....I I

51 51

... {..1282 13 .

1 .... 2169 1.

S....1660 25

si 111447 64

369 6.

... .... .5.7 .

221 2.8 3732 8

6 25631 Il
695 23 92t5 8831.
1,1 .... 1716.

2 :... 2802
.... .... 1927 . ...

.... .... 900 . ..

-.

1 Q3 . -

i39 3
4S 1

65 ....

184, 1 1

21'

29

24

25.

41
14

73

121
42
21

64

1 [

- i 7

59 40

t .. 6 7

61 7

471 43

45 . 4 39
3 77 771

c

7 14

55 38S

391 50

91 8211

)l 16 12
29 36

791 90

-- I

A. 1846.
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46 38138,42

211 191
25 341

73 1131

45 311

1G 19

32 22

651 60,

37 36

18 271

20 21

20 28

351 41
421 38
38 29
6 15,

21 1a

75 60

161 20

73 66.,

r -1 -1 ; lI
2.1293 111 1 2513 8 16 19 42436 9 26j 3J .. 6 50. 51[ 551 46 4 48 4 46{.42

93 3 255771 18 78 202379 59 - 16 2 . 60 49 751 60 50 59I42 60 54
9 t6 1. 86'............. . 864.... . ....- 3

., -'j''' '.'96- 141.
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1 1
91.

30 22l

54 67

9 18
32 271
90 691

41 53

23 27.

251 29

67  57

47 41

26. 19,

15. 274

121 14

36 38
40 '33

30 33

12 13
13 18

29.

15 2

....6 ....
ý961 2

-il

.. 2.1256

71 42601

12: .. 16661328
15 ... 3382

. . ... 980
... ... 16383

24t 3 4698

.... ..., j2697
20 1 702

. 161
.. ....3158

3 8

42 481

...

. ........

........
l

.

.

.

.
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MJBERo 0F PERSONS

-r,

5-c.,
-~

t,,

5-

c,

e

Il
E
c,

1541 165

I 221 10

751 631 731 631 771

15 years and under 21 years and under
21 years. 30 years.

30 yearsand under
40 years.

____________ -- -- ICi

c

661 192 217

67 21 26[

SS 352 361 439 4011 2991 li
89 195 19 i 174 183 10 14
90 127 114 114 120 1081 24

91 162 176 184 178 148 1
92 77 201 132 661 7

93 45 40ý 58 01 48....

94 156 143 164 149 124 3
95 196 158 150 159 154 2
96 2 6 71 8 .... 1

ci

E
G2

111

il 53

ce

29 74

6 14

50 61

25 56

50 69

32 40
26 46

1081 208

48 72

ci
E
c,

131 461 S. 551

62

39

46

40

86

76

50

10
22

104

191
989
47

73

47 6 28 32!

136 19 65 77

116 18 36 87. 1. 1 3

12 68 9 76f

8 56 3 581

16 59 7 52

32 49 7 57

40 97 8 94

3J 87 9 S0

il 90 5 108

5 22 .. 251
28 37 2 54

94 154 28 1531

158 234 28 2271
21 121 12 96j
46 56 25!74

83 102 24 127139 74 271 82j
39 38 4 42

61 99 18 114
48 118 7 124[
2 4 6

9 128

2 15

Il 43

101 39

40 years and under
50 years.

1381 28....

ci

91

92

54

142

31
66

144

114

29

58

103

56

41|

40

65

84

79

21

301

136

191!
1011
3 461

8 99
5 

65

91 44j

c,
O
Ec>r:.

.~ t
o

C12 ~

10 301

1161 91 1051
123 4 971. 1

A. 1846.
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50 years and un-
der 60 years.

bc

-4 ,

6 ..

.. 45 243

S . 6f.. 2

80

34
77

24
30

96

58

16

24

71

25

21

18

33

39

22

16

7
25

105

15111 123
7210 55
30 9 34

69 7 7243 9  43
25' 31 30

70 7 59
8..51

2 . .
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1846.

o c

Appendir (D.) A. 1846.9 Victorioe.
Appenaix

Appendix ABSTRACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c,.Continued.

184. 86

NUMBER 0F NUMBER 0F PerON«UIM]BETOF
PE RSONS _Number of Pe

sons belonginr-

In to the

60 years fnndup-
wards.I

68 8 9 3 7 ci 3 5 1 2 3 57. - -

72 5 5 8 . ... .. -.. - . E..' •. ··.. .''' *

735 23 11 47 2 1 \...j 26 ....... 23... 442... ... ... .....10

67..2.7. 1 2 1.... ........... . .... ... ' .... .... .. 2 i. 2699 ** ......... ... ....

688 12 4 '21 1 4 213615.. .. 1 .... 1 13.... 0.... .... .... ... ... .....

. 31 2 2.2..

76 9 321 4 32 ..... -...... .... )55....18519 1 ....... .

9 102 7 5 3 2 ... 2.... .. ..-. .... 1 3.. 954 .......1.. .

710 27 38 1 .... .... ¶ ' ..\.. .. ... 94 28 . ....... .... .... ....

83,2 ' 24 2 37 3.. r.... 1........ .....1.... 13.....16773.....................3.. 3

84 2 18 4 97 1 .. 2.. .... 1 ii. ...... . 4 1504..... .... .... .. . .....

78' .. 23 4.. 21..... .... j.. -. . ...--- {... 3698.... ..... ........

86 3 2i 2t2 .... ... . . . . ... 8... 957 ......................

7 14 10 2 721 22 .... 61 4 ....... . 2 37. .................

SS 12 111 0 8 3 ~ ......1..... 22 .... 11............5.38.4........7.1

789 35 39 13 19 . ... ~ 1 - ..j**1 î .... 15.- ..92 120 17 ..18 ..... ... 4..0... .

79 '2 1 15 -1 2.. .... ... 54.... 175...... -.....

9215...5.9........ ... ....... 1-....-.....19238...........

93 7 25 58 219.... ......... ... .... ... 13 8.... 1 .. ............

842 81 6 c79 4. . . 2 .2465..

23 14348.......1....... 1. ... 1 ' 13119 5 2370. 1..... 2.... 29.~

86 5 . 4. .. ... 1.. ........ .. 2.. .

7... 1 89.....1. ... . . . . .. jj . 943.12 50462 ...... ............ ........
1339....... ......... .... .......

69 2..49 2 ...... I.2 2 4 ... l«5.........

.01 , 243221l...2....... 2 .... 3 . *.......... .... .........

9 103122 3'925

87 87.... 2.....16323........ .........
72' 5 652 7 8 .. .. 2..' 1..8..4 ........ .7......... t;...

73 2 lo 4 11 ~i .... 21 .. 6.***41

89, 15 39 13 1 ..4 1..... .. ... . ... 269 .. * .17. ..

2 51 4 l .. 1962 8 1 8.. 1 4 0.. 8..

10*2j 41'21519 4 1 2 1 ..... 3 .... 21010:...2...14..

91 21 101 86872' !3 1 1 2 2. ' 27 15 ..... ....::....:2....M

78 3 21 4 13, 2 .. .....55.....1519.'1
79 2 61 5 49.2.... ....... j191 ..

94 130.... .....1.1 113S.... .... .... .... .... .... .... ..

981' .7 547h1 8 1 ........ ... 1 9 4 123382 .. 2....

96...... '. .1.:.:. ..L.... 21.. ..

ý82 18 51 7 
.. ... ..

|
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ABSTRACT of hIe Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continued.

NUM1BER 0F

Produce raised during the last ycar,

r.~- and estimated in Winchester

-û Bushels.

ri ci - c

cic

66 .... .... .. .... .... 4 15'. 41 2201642 111330 2156 4213 41 45170
S. .. 226756 73 ...... 2337

07 .... . . .... . 1 3- 74

6...........,.... .... 20 18 411 8.. 220903, 157S4: 71417 12555 321 5S595
69 . . - - .12 13159 76631 3611 413 1 174V 30029

66~ l 2 20C2 113 129 6 450 i 221 470

70 ... .................. ....- 1 1.7 8 s 25S79. 1 9914 7

71 ......... .... .... .... .... 12 1 11. .... .... 8:312 . 54140q 4 750 1255 1 l? 20640
72 .... 10 4 13 06.... 10526: 7860: 61] 410782 20 44387

73 .... .... 6... 2 16 30 59 8 1 3681 27014 10159 6050 1427 0 77653

74 ......... ............ 8.... .... 7 7 13 2..., 27016. 15647 7863 9802- 3.4 6513$

75 .......... 3 3 8,........ 10742 2010 S30I 1088 979 6898

76................. 10 13 21 s j 76731 2375% 1241 65S3 19632

77 .... .... ............ ,. .... 24 4 30 3 .... 36187. 16l22621 5370ý 4184 2838 55187

78 ........................... 5 .... 2 2 .... 13836 33431 S65 7.77 21.13 13345

79 .... 1.......... ...... 1 2 8 1 6 4 2 12003% 4357¾ 19224 14178 2140 17172

80 .......................... 2 .... 9554J 4679 759 464k 2621 10726

81 ................. .... ........ 12 5 20 2 5 13428 6638 975& 1622 5925 18585

$2 .......................... 1 8 15 2 1 24240& 14S74i 34S83 3432 3013 42043J

$3 ... .... .... .... 15......... 4 25 21- 4.... 10517 39.42v 541 698J 6754 12600

S4 ............... 1..........2 2 1 3 Il 16ß09[ 4954 2403 1934ý 4561 21698

85 ......................-......--................. 7.069. 7"94% 111k 390 97 3705

86 ................ .... ........ · 3 9 10 1 .... 869 S614%, 2182 6212 79 22812.

87 ...... ....... ...... .. 5 29 23 4. 1143 369S3Î 4286 9784 4907 79235

88 ................... . ... 21 25 47 2 4 4632 407273 5681 18525. 2500 115784
89 9. . 5 6 5 4 .... 45248 10845 753 2134 781 29742
90 .... .... ...... · ··......... 5 3 4...............15118J 2491 8058 632 41965

91.............. ......-... 27 2 29.........3563 22321 2457 15842 637 68458
92 ........ ....... ............ ......-...--.-. ·..... 49 11926 2239. 6769 15 4030?

93................. .... .-...... 2 6........ D72, 10667J 707 6736 793 25230

94......... ...... 15 15 29 1 5 5661j 22803Î 2850 8033 9?4 4696e

95 .... .... .... ..... .... .... 30 4 27.........4226 17239 1995 6705 46 .45131

.. .. 608 264 10 16 132

. . 18..
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ABSTRiCT of the lReturns of the Enumueration, &c.-Conirntued..

Produce raised during the last year

and estimated in Winchester

Bushels.

5154

513

6046

4025

11172

2245
4652k

98064

7391.i

2312

2449&

2138

1962k

2014½

1754

7426ÎI
18331

4453a

197
5577

7 15087

3 12918
9 2619
3 7679

1 12370
2 6842

3 5044

4 11024

5 7778

6 '21

44 1879 31482

15 5071

181

154

185
984

164

75&:

791

170j

19

21

32%

1324

123%

18¼

185

433

555k
38

390

171
21

140

3264

1597
965

5660

1691

938,

729J

14744

291

274

605%

280

495

5S9-

365

'456

821

1540

1049

676

2339
170

444701..-..

20154

57158

16494
23310

130326

39465

14567 1...

31102l

43227

16608

16461

11280

16323

35597

10779

23007

8422

17978

70122

92963

62816

36391

42784
24861

28 '7 14661

160 427 31954
1215 3S032

8V 17 '180.

c>

rII LIVE STOCI

1321579 52 L 19731

... 931 46 120

3541 22761 72913.1471

. 6180 995 3701 1502

. 8537 282596376

2 1095 8861 288 1598S
, 6970120481 1951

7 31539 3399111691 4806!

j 3232 21S0 8201331411

.12793 31 152 466

4

24

80

7

16133

-68S87

4134

5586

5372

8013

10872

3710

3488

3510
3879

16405

43981

2934

605

34348
33103

1907

2913
17030,

60

KC.

i-

9771 4029 112236

2157

4216

2013
2427

5137

10571 3218

332

1112 453 1670 7651

2143 9141374411299

568 263 734 330

596 2051 743 328

590 269 830 3641

916 338 1058 4821

1666 608 3071 638

567 263 574 343

_873 338 977 535

134 48 781 721

1225 361 18781 420

4246 12044533 1490î

4657 13S6 76482100,
1690 388 1350 976

1956 636'2204 729

2696 896 4607 1 1O
1479 479 2604 762

1185 398 1573 374

2632 '766 3725 823

1719 596 30021 690
12 3 6 6

1006

1913j

2S871

779ý

1443

115
2696

9093

9055

2084

3116

4865
2396

1424

3022

3193
11

7171

15558

3183
5974 5

9486

9640

2248'

2705

7287

1176

1382

1887

1742

r 3797

t91~8

2105

152
3315

7207

13620

1712

3697

6533
2236

114

385
327

I , -

c>. 

1865

I16

r

4122 | 7042

14431j

3458

1259
S3231

4265,

4340 .

6534

1403Z

3682

6711

70S

806½

610

1884

427,

1006¾

34

937

4595

7880

1800
1746

4176'
2159

2727;

5937

2935
3893

È229

5930

806

3129

6227¼

1183

1233

1462

1940

4477

os
19074

144'
2495

9907

15552

2231
4057,

8047
4836

*mon Soccage.
,eigniorial

do
do

3 '962 2854 de

7 2518 6326 'do
3 2682 5091 do-

Fr e and Corn.
16 26 16 636 Socca

1 1'

r ,

'-''I

* . . ,. t,

-w'," n.'

i 

i

E ec

2S7 . 10321

12 . ...

c>

o
-c>
'c>c>
Q
o

~0
o
z..
o

o

c
c
- s.
Ccc>
Oc>
o -.

c~ w
Oc>

-E-z

3261

1
1846.

En Roture.'

Part in Free &
iCommionSoccage
& part en Roture.

En Roture.

do

-do

do
do

do

.do

do.

do.

do

do

do

do

:do

do

do

Free and Comn-
mon Soccage.

do

do -

Seigrniorial

do

do

Fred Co

3546
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ABSTRACT of the Returns of the

'Q

-Q
Q
Q
r..
c

'Q
Q

Q
a>

c

Q

. per arpent. *to.

8se. to los. ýto 1

Bs. to os.

8s. to los.

S&

8~

S.

;. to 10s. to
s. t.os. ~tto
I.. to 108. ½toi
s.. to 10s. ytoi

. to ,10s. tol

-. -,. -os - - ...

ci cz c

Cu

136 124

17 1

5 94 46

17 126 115

6 1-28 56

3 75 17

71681143

4 64

4 33

3 40

5' 108

1 24

1 16

1 24

3 78

4 117

4 77

5 123

145

4 215

9 264
11 164
5 98

1:....
3 64

3 43

.... 2 48
6 148

.... ... ....

65

44....

16 1....

9 ...,]

A. 1846.
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3

2 61

2 'A
4 9

4 'I
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1 5

m
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1 4
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.. . .
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ýAppei,
ABSTaACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continued.

Average price of

Agricultural

labour.

Number of

z M

toQI

Cr c

211. 5s

...1 5s

....... sGdl

....1 5s1

2s 6d per day

do do

do do

£12 per annum
'£12 to £15

£12 per dnnum

£12 to £15

is 3d per diem.

£12

£12

£12

£12

£12

£12

£12

£12

£12

£12
15s per month

5s 115s per month

. 5s
2 ..
.. us

15s per month
2s.6 per day
15s per month

15s per month
15s per mondi

15e per month

15s per month
15s per monti
15s per montlh

1846.

REMARKS.

The rate of rent paid for land in the Village of
Berthier varies from 20s. to 30s.,per arpent in
superficies; and in the remainder of the Parish
of Bcrthier, as well as in the Parishes of St. Bar-
thélemi, St. Cuthbert and Lanoraic, the rate va-
ries froin 1 sol to 2j sols tournois per arpent in
superficies, and1 1quartofwheat. In the Parishes
of Ste. Elizabeth, St. Félix de Valois, St.
Thomas de North Jersey, St. Antoinede Laval-
tric, St. Pau! de Lavaltrie and St. Charles
Borromée, the rent is 1 sol tournois and 1 quart
wheat per arpent in superficies. In St. Mélanie,
the rent is 5s., 4 minots wheat, and 1 day's labor,
for every 100 arpents in superficies. In the Pa-
rish of St. Ambroise de Kildare, part of the
Farmers pay Id. and 2 quarts of wheat per
acre; others pay M. and 1 quart of wheat pur
acre, being a rente foncière, in virtue of their
deeds of concession; and others pay no rent.-
The Iron-works returned for the County of Ber-
thier, are Blacksmiths' Forges.

The general rate of seigniorial rent paid for land~
in the Parishes of the County of Leinster is 1
sol and l quart of wheat per arpent;-a few in-
dividuals, say between 60 and 70, residing in
the Parish of Mascouche, pay 2 sols and i1 pot of
vheat perarpent.-There is evidently some
error on the ]iart of the Census Commisioners
for this County, with respect to the quantity of
landoccupied and the quantity improved,-as in
most cases the quantity inproved exceeds the
quantity occupied. A similar discrepancy oc-
curredin theReturns of the previous Ccasus for

hi County.

'4
- r
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113

1141
115

116
117
118
119
120
121

COUNTY.

Terrebonn ..

Do. .... 4

Do.

Do. ...... 1
Do. ...... 1

Do. ....

Do.'

Do . ......

Do. ....

Do.

Do. .. '

Appendix (D.) A, 1846.

3STRACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continued.

Designation of Parishes

Designation of Parishes, Townships and Municipalitics, Townships, Seigniories, &c.

as established under Act S Vict. c. 40.

-- -- I

as taken from de Census

Returns.

vt'

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

HOUSES.

Municipality of St. FranFois de Sdes, Isle Jésus, being
the Plarish of St. François de Sales, Isle Jésus, as ParishofSt.FrançoisdeSales 131
heretofore civilly erected....................

Muiniciplity of St. Fincent de Paul, being the Parish1
of St. Vincent de Paul as canonically erected, with |
the exception of so nouch thereof as alls within the Parish of St. Vincent de Pau] 359
limits of the Muinicipality of St. François de Sales.
Isle Jésus........................... ......

Parish of St. Miartin................................ Parish of St. Martin........ 552
Parish of Ste. Rose dle Lina.......................... Parish of Ste. Rose ........ 379
Muiicipality of Terrebonne, being the Parish of St.

Louis de Terreboncne as canonically crected. but
bounded to the north-east, south and south-east, by Parish of Terrebonne....... 255
the Muniri alities of Laclhnaie and St. François d
Sales. Ise Jésus, as above described..........

Parish of Ste. Annedes Plaines............Parish of Ste. Anne des

Municipality of Lacorne. being the Augmentation of 1IPlaines. ............ 269
the Seigniory of Terrebonne conmonly called La- New Glasgow & New Paisley 171
corne . ...... ................. ..............

Parish ofUSte. Thérèse de Bainville...................Parish of Ste. Thérèse......581
Municipality of St. Jérowi, Rivière du Nord, being the

Paris 1of'St. Jérôme, Rivière du Nord, as canoncalyl ParishiSt.AJé rom.... 50
crected, with the exception of so much thereof as lies Township of Ahbercrombie.. 00
within the County of' Two Mountains.............j Coutuuation of Mille Isles 3

Two Mountains.. Parish of St. Raphaeil de L'Isle Bizard...............
Municipality of St. Eus1tacle, heing the Parish of St.

Do. Eustache de La Rivière du Chène as at present ca-
Do. .... • nonically erected and bounded, together with the tract

adjoining commonly known as the Parish or Mission
of'L'Annonciation du Lac des Deux Montagnes.... )

Do.. ...... Parish of St. Augustin..............................4
Munticipality of Ste. Scholastique, being the Parish ai

Do.. Ste. Schlastique as canonliclly erected, together
o with the tract lying between the northern boundary

line thercofand the Rivière du Nord..............
Municipality of St. Columban. being that part of the

Augmentation of the Seigniory of the Lake of Two
Do. .... Mountains lying to the north orthe Rivière du Nord,

and commonly called the Parish or Mission of St.
Columban.................................J

Do .... Municipality of St. Benoit, being the Parish of St. 
D.Benoitascanonicallycrected.... ...........

Do. .... 'Municipality of St. Hernmas, being tlie Parish of St.
Hermas as canonically crected ...............

Do. ... Municipality of Argenteuil, being the Seigniory of Ar-
genteuil or Protestant Parish of St. An3rews.

Do . Municipality of Gore, comprising the Townships of
S Gore and Wentworth...........................

Do........Township of Caham...............................
Municipality of Grenville, comprising the Township Ç

Do. .... and Au mentation of Grenville, together with thé
Townshtp of Harrington,........................i

122Ottawa.

123 Do.

124 Do.
12; '
126 Do.
127 Do.
128 Do.
129 Do.
130 Do.

...'

Parisli of Isle Bizard......120

Parish of St. Eustache. .. .. 4S9
MissioD of Two Mountaiuis.. 103

Parish of St. Augustin ..... 377

Parish of Ste. Scholastiqe.. 766

Parish of St. Columban.....147

Parish of St. Benoit........1622

Parish of St. Hermas.......242

Seigniory of Argenteuil .... 661
Gore of Chatham..........142
Township of Wentworth.... 34
Townshipor Chatham...... 40'
Township of Grenville and

Augmentation........... 332
Township of Harrington.... 23

171....

411...

15

31

21

18

1

2

16
S37

51.

Municipality of Petite Nation, being the Parish of) i
Notre Dame de Bonsecours de La Petite Nation as2 19 16
canonicallyerected .............................

Munici pality of Lochaber, comprising the Township Township of Lochaber and
and Goreof Lochaber........................... Gore................... 119 314

Municipality of Buckingharn, comprising the Townships Township of Buckingham. 193 5 2
of Buekinrham and Portland..................... Township of Portland..,.. 6 .... ....

................................................... Rivière du Lièvre...... 17
Township of Templeton............................ Township of Templeton.... 143 2 1
Township of HJull................................ Township of Hull.......... 433 5 2
Township of Wakefield.............................. Township of Wakefield.. 54......
..... ............................................ Lands adjoiningW akefield.. 56.

. , b -
- b'"'

'. . ''I . '''b t
1
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1131 146

2921 401.... 64 614051

123 86 47 702 19 16 198 134 101
124 112 95 .... 1105 -7 24 356 45 149
125 ... 6.... 42.........3 1...
126 .. 17.... 10 2 9
127, 82 64... 840 11 S8111 20459

128 252 183 .... 2726 9 88 712 95 371
54 352 .155 4.

13...5... 268....--l2i140 4..

7-6

196 ....

1235...
9 499
. 34....

9 216
l1340 7

. 116

1....
53 ....

14 .
261

62

35

71

42
9
42

3 431 36 32 37
2 1 2

49 31 25,36

14 19 '10 17
201 27 27 27
2 1 41

21 23 18 12 ,

. 5 1152 
'46 '51

i 12046

A. 1846.

79 53

17 24

80ý 71

22 25
4ý 6
36 51

38i 36

26 37

15 il
29 22

4 1
13 19
43 '54

81 :6

321 241

b b,
* '' ' '''-b

(D) ABSTRAC'T' of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.- Continued. ( )

1846. 
1846.

NATIVES OF NUMBER OF PERSONS

334  1

E- EE 2 r

93 j 5 1' 15 j 1 1

1 03 130 .. 2414 11 5 5 152372 28 .... .... .... 54 49 49 29 36 43 46 45 47 56

101 176 79 11 1769 21 19 14 2170l 51.... .... .... 4 .3 43 2 37 3 34 23 30 27 32

102. 204 65 13 1735 16 2 8 1735 ... .... 1 42 21 14'26 31 33 25 2 33

103 154 17 1 1084 4 22 331 126 111 4S5 1 12 421 25 14 23 13 22' 16 19 25 17

104 435 182 ... 3460 4 31 45 48 3232 103 3' 2 .... 89 738 59 37 58 57 77 82 54 60

1547 83 3354 12 1 63 2 3223 73.. 4 2 91 91 40ý 52 72 58 51 67 59 73
1 5497 2 347 1 .... 20 .. 319 9 .... ........ 8 10 6 6 6 7 6 8 8. 9

107 53 .... 17 .... 16 111 .... .... 46 .... .... .... 5 3 1 2 2 4 5 5 2 6

108 93 27 .. 818 16 .... ...., .... 834 .... .... .... .... 21 26 7 6 15 19 121 22 14 17

33126 3043 7 27 22 53 2856 '88 1 3 .... 62 55 22 24 691 63 64 46, 47; 45

0 .103 520 6 .... .... 1 516 8 1 .... .... 9 10 12 4 12 8 7 11 12 6

111 285 92..2304 11 6 7 262229 46.. 1.... 35 34 43 29 41 45 25 47 45137

1121 589 177 .. 45921311 381 651 39 l4325i l13 3 .... 3 89 1001 78 ,U6 1011 79 80 87 82 ý93

.1 1

Ap ridix

i ---i?l
ùj' 21....

712
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AnsTICT of the R eturns of the Enumeration, &c.-Coniinuled.

NUMBERoF PERSONS

1 ~
I

70 58

1241 130

15 years and under
21 years.

22d 207
1761 1341

1371 1101 10

97' 611 47

98 150 148

99 193 216
100 154 171

101 1071 111

102 118 139

103 92 75

104 256 242

105 240 261
106 17 36

107 16 14

108 6715S

109, 2001 203

110 30 38

111- 167 175

112 387 347

113 80 Si1

114 289 2609

115 117 121

11G 297 294
117j 33 94

11s 19 1
1191 174 149

120 136 117
121 9 9j

122! 134 150

123 52 41
3241 91' S
125' 5 1
126' 15 5
127 66 59
1281 238' 208
1291 29 3
130 12 1

14; 20

Appendic
(D.)

1846.

21 years and underl30 years and under 140 years and under 50 ycars andi un-
30 years. .0 years. 50 year. dur 60 years.

c,,

c., E
- c,

~l
- I.. -

1~ ~O I~
c c c Ic

~

37 201

43 73

92 123
73 82l

43 63

571 03
38 28

761 OS

49 330
5 17

3 4

25 44

3S7 113

9 24

49 99

0 95 169

31 101 16

7! 225 49 83

91 86 18 34

39 21 28 140
37 8 45

Il 4 .. I
12 83

17 90 2' 35
1 9 . . 6

67 33 40

41 241 8 40
2 57 16 23. 5 .. 1

.. 6 2 7
4 45 6 2

31] 21 27

S13 2 10
5 8 7

c,
c, ci

E

c3l:~lc; ~
~ ~c ~Ic .~ .6 *~

~O v~ U2 ,.c

42 7

83 24

145 32
S6 16

70 l1

s 15

421 9

147 33

1611 I
26 3

5, 4

50 3

148 29

24 1

11s 16

224 201

24 4

1 61
84

167 43
34 10

10 1
l 104 31

3 79 29
1 4 .. 1

7 9q3

8 40
23 85
1....
3 0
8 29
74 127
0 £813 ~

441

08,

343'
113

70

78

42

355

169
20

35

123

19

03

222

201

-t
175
30

1(3

110

61 S71

71 32

11

209
104 121

152 10
118 6

77 3

78 7

40....

1741 22

1781 G1
16....

61

281 2
120 35

22 2

1031 7

214 15,

.. j 71

91 36

61 371

1983

S 72
. 6

11 541

3. 30
2 42

21
4

3 42
14 1122 14

3 4

7 29

13 63

26 106
Il 72

18 67

12 68

2 71
4 23

23 95
71 17

Il 75

20 166

3 23

SS

501

109
28

771
771

s

25

1 2327
81'
11l1i

ci

v~.

.r~ [~

c,cE
c,

~5

~ 'e

72 251 55
61 211 50

421 si 35

3 .. 1 4

20 4 16

70 28 G5
16 il 12

62 13 48

104 23 80

29 3 22

71 11 80

35 6128
84 26 61
33 1 16

1 .. 2
761 15 45
44 0 35
6 .. 6

34 1123

12 12
14 2 10

. . 2
12 133

î 52.-12,306 7
1 2 1

AppendLx
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-pPencdi
Ap endix AppendixALSTRACT Of the IReturns of letheEureratiori, &c,-CGontinuecZ.

(D.)

1846.1846. NUMIE3. F UM~R F UMBE 0 F

PE R-N Number 01 Per-

sons belonging

00 ycars and up- U,

rf c., I '

= 4 5% r

Go -- >w .

101~~z I71 1 l 32 5 13 ...... .....--I

:172 .3.2 - 47 5.5 4 114.... .... o ....

s104 4487 I 30....... ... I 1 il*... 9 2 0 234...... ... 171...

991200 1 j0oo ' 35 4 3 2 1 ) 1 6 7.... .... 5546 29..........

loc 1.7502313.. 4 1 ............ ....... 123 2 372

1o07 341.1 1223.6\241174........ ........ i1. . .

02 1 42 2 47....1 8...... i 176.........0....

log 71 43 ý' 3... 513674 2 2 S713 3 .. .. .1. 8 68 19 ..

104 3 8 1 6il 2 .... . .;î ....31 120 527 ... ... ... .. ... .... lii..
105 1 1 28 20<l1 32 1 G2 7 .. . .4. 3092242 ...... 412. 98.. .... ..

1( 3 99 \.... 41 7.......1.1 237 52 477.... ... 1 0... ....

117 3 1 .21 1............... 26 8........2.

108750 4 ý l 308 50.... ... .. ..... ..... ... .. .. 3

11

41 or. .

10 2~ 71 36 3*ý n 2,... i 672 S73....... .l;
1107 I 33 165 .... ... 6il 91......... I.........

....\ 1.28 2.i 2 l .. 2 52 41, 21 22 2 ..... 7 1 2
112239M41473 i **» i2..... 41....5410.....

113 31 2 6 .. . . . .542. . .. ..... 81 832. . . .. .........

28e 1 17 2 1 .... ...... i... . 8 721 3 10.....3 6 .~
116 SO ....:.. .. ....~ . 761 931 149302 24 "72G

124 1132919197 5 2 8
225 l 31 1I 2

2

i.... 1654 8S
1 11305380 7I 45416 , 4

12 3 20 1,208.... ... .. . . . . . 713 .. .::::

129...1 2 4 1 69...À 1411 251 si .. 91 . .:.
13 3 1 .. *.iI'*i**' ::::.::Ij.501- ý ,9j.. 44~ **

9 Victori,x

7 371 .25
10 64 4 47

1 4 . 3
7 481. 30

29 140 19 322
6 32 3 15

20 16 9 9

09 66 50

247 240 223

108 1141 99

4 270 250, 260
1 98 706 49

5 16 121 G0
9 144 14710lo

7 124 1191 121
9 12 10 7

0 13C 104 102

S 45 50 38
M 51 53 50
1 5 2 5

51 6 .... 7
9O 54, 57 50
S 187 173 361
8 21 28 14
0 71 10 9

Appendix (D.) A. 1846.
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97) ....

Appendix (D.)

ADSTRACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continued.

NUMBER O

99....l.... ......
100.............

101.............

1,........

F
a c
a aw

J.
'J

-'J
4>I. S..

'J a
-~ a
a a

*5 j-
a

a i..
'J

cc
Ca S
QJ,- a

c-E

j..

1

5]

c
k

'J
8.
'J
C

j.-
C
j-
'J

-C
E

'i
c

- c
c

1 1~

c'

'J

c

'J
c

j-
C
j-
'J

E
a

20

30

1oi 1....

*.... . .. . .

63'1 ..

736

154137

22 084
17000 O

14S33

220S7

163218

26U22

3 Lq724
4300~

4770

2401G

990

17738

14034

3218SO

12227ai

504179

17350,
4255

2S3409

3725
34644½

17,452k

2S401

1200

11822k

421224.

891

-'J

Id

.

12347

16)426
133u 205

7970

12328

4094

14013

95G5
4512

487

43504

11402

17202J

2$33

18008

0505.j

3271J
534

6585j

-1

5388s

200
19174

19871

113463

S91

A. 1846.

Appendix
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1846.

Produce raised during the lat year,

end estimated in Winchester

Bushcls.

1241

3802

1090
2155

2GGq0'

270J

1754

3175-1
354.

747

3364

182

2540

0S76

46

5512

2027

2108

S5
5011

18781j
2107

659
27331

1870

2156

115
417

13711

8527
1865
1154

5000

8443

15434
9278

3857

4150

O091

10230

4640*
740

417

0800

10254

243

6566

9531

117

110SS8

4593

1271

6574
3977

2576
814

33
1035

147

45)
451

102
113
15

277

32

493
406

2180

220j

30

1128

785½

28

465

203s

197

383

220

2814

39j

4311
305

38
281¾

47

70

10

351

21972

41303

60367
42753

22262

30376

14463

42051

39474
1272

3552

14514

44439

2445

40812

67258J

7300

56505

24588

56820

1435

32532
|16773

1802
10147

5372

15154

370
925

8310

21034.
4910
2810

9VictoriaS.
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ABSTRACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &C.--Continued.

Produce raised during the last ycar,

and estimated in Winchester

Bushels.

w,
Ci

6140

10208

7703
6826

7408

9243k

905

7712

5550
107

3233j

9026

316j

58701

11160

350

9759

4682J

3858
10S8

59j
1739

1061
124

2000a

579

448
15

145
373

2647'
142

) 20

127

257'

350

243

7j

13

87

120¾

341
1780

50

71J

350j

55
I1648

447'

1486

278J

220

273

197815

S4S1

tu

2257

3928
3793

00

1370

111

2284
169

7

2447J

4856
95

2706

2750j

141

2442

1686

1173
98*

51
78J

46

i06½

20J

105'

10

15416

30453

83601
42387

25235

18634
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4951

87741
1537

7781

1277

9067

3290

6136

9435

320

4007

329
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433

2
1115

982
65

1787'

... 298

1l 530

. 152

03 14756
... 45

.. ..

1053

538

903
33

445

1770
295
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677 1934 6191

957 248811116
7082515 2882
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74G 2730 1004

747 2195 873!
31 20 551

18 47 611

292 872 307

897 2859 1125

105 126 149

777 2440 SS7j

1355 4010 1261
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11043844 1457

46711589 633 1

%éo35SS 1596
145 8411 345
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4561
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£3 ... .. .. . ..
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0
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C SL.
-"c
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O
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£20to30
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£25

S157 144 7 5

50 3 4
i99 161 O 3

75 331.......

33 10 ........
136 103 3 1

2 42 31 5

13 22 5 ....

57 20 1....
20, 23 1 1

2135 421 4 1
0174 115 5 1

1. 15..... ....
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Number of
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E

C

o

'o
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971..........

981..-.-,....-..

103....

104

105

107..-..
108 .... .... .... .......·. I

ma ....... . .. . . ... ii 14

111

112

3~3 ....

122j

127 .... ........

127 . . . ...

129 .
1 .. .

....-2

'I
i

il Il'

:1: .~I..

5.s CIOto- .. :-- Gd £10

.. 3 £10'
........ s £10,

..i 's £10<

là, LE10·· .... 5s £12,

10L..s' £10
j.-.s' 10

4' .... s £10

...... s 25s per

1.Os: 20s pe

1,...... .. 1sp

17 Gs 208pe

17... s 20s8 per

r month:-

r month.

r month.

r month.

month:

5s3d ls Sd per day.

20s per month.

203 per montli.

i5s3d'is Sd per day..54j: ..... 5s3d 1s Sd p.er'day.

20.

is 5

2 l1

.. 1

5s3d 1s Sd per day.
5s3d 1 s 10d per day.

5s3d 1 Sd per dày.
5s3d ls-Sd per day.

.... .. . . .

B5s 2sO6d per day.
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REMARKS.

mberoMo '

Average price of

q Agricultural Labour,

M1

.. ...... 5s ,£I0 per annum.

S. to £10

., 't
t. .~,'.,

4 781 63

5 77 74

3 54 47

3 91 106

2 26 3S

5 110 105

5 lS. 56

1l 3S 30

1 24 4

S 136 110

I 30! 26

3 42 23

S 16 130

he rent paid for land in tie County of Týrre-.
bonne, viz:-in the Parishes of St. Martin.
Ste. Rose and St. Vincent de Paul, is 3 sole
per arpent; in Ste. Thérèse,the average rent
Is 4l sols per arpent; in Terrebonne, Ste.
Anne, New Glasgow and New Paisley,,2 soli
and 1 quart of wheat. The erplacenents in,
the village of Terrebonne of of an arpent,
pay 5s., and of an arpent, 10., while others
only pay 2 sols fr",arpent. In St.François de
Sales, 1; 114.and 2 sols per arpent are paid;:in
St.-Jérùme 24•sols and 2-3rds quartf awheat,
1¾ sols, and l quart of wheat, 1 .sols and 2-3ds
quart of wheat; and 4 sols; and in Mille-Isles-
22 solsand'2-3rds quart.of wheat.

'he Seigniorial rentpaid'for Land in the Coun-
ty of Two Mountains is, in Isle Bizarre, 1 sol!
fournois and 1 quart of wheat per'arpent,; in
St. Eustache and St. Augustin, some pay
2 sols tournois. and others Î sol and 1 quart
of wheat; in St. Scholastique St.Colunban,
St. Benoit and St. Hermas, à. and 1quart of
-wheat. In the Township of Wentworth'the
most part of the settlers are squatters; there
are also a few squatters. i Harrington and
Grenville. In the column headed "Natives'
of Canada of French origin" are- included
3S1 Indians resident in Mission of Twoq
Mountains.

Chere are.agreat manf squatters ià all parts
ofthe County ofOttawaexcept thieSeigniory
oDLa Petite Nation.

1

091 .... .... i
100 --- ..7

2... ..7 .
.. ...1 .

. . . . . . . .

1 -1 !- -. 1

.1.
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131
132
133
134j
135.
136
137
138
139
140.

141

142
143

144

145

146
147

14S

149

150

1511

152

153

154

155f

.156

157

1581

O .ÇMunicipality of Onslowc, comprising the Townships of Township of Eardley ......aa k . . Eardley and Onslow..... ...... 7................. Townsip.ot'Onislowv-.....
Do..........................................Rivièreù la Peche.........
Do . ......... Township of B isol ................................. .rofnBristol0....s...Do........Taw'n*s-h-p*a * _ -t*1» * *1 *- ** *- *** *- *
Do '. Municipality of' Clarendo, comprising the Townships Township of Clarendon...D'l. · · · ·· of Clarendon and Litchfield...................... Townslhi) of Lichfield...
Do. . .. ............. ........... Allumettes Island..........
Do. .......... ...... Calumet Island ...........
Do. .......................................................... Lands west of Litclfield.

Moutrea,l................. ........ ... Parish of' Montreal, w'ithiin
Sthe City ........... ....

Municipality of rochetaga, beingîthepart ofthe Parish arish oiantreul, without
Do.o....... of Montreal lying beyond the limits of- the City.01.P shtMnew

Montreal................................
Do..........Parish of St. François d'Assise de la Longue Pointe.... Parish of Longue Pointe....
Do..........Parish ol' LEnfant Jésus de la Pointe aux Trenbles... Parishol'Point.eauxTrcinbles

Municipality ofRivière dles Prairies, being the Parish i
of St. Joseph de La Rivière des Prairies. as at pre- |

Do......... sent canonically erecteul, vith the exception of' so þ Parish ol'Rivière des Prairies
much thereof as is above declarcd to form part of the j

i MJuni-ait.y ofSt. François de Sales. Isle Jésus.. .. J
Municipality of Sault au Hecollet. beinîg ihe Parish o

Do........ La Visitation du Sault au Recollet as c:unonically iParish of Sault au Recollet.
erected ........................................ 1

Do. ........ Parish of St. Laurent............................... Parish of St. Laurent.......
Do......... Pars of St. Michel de Lachine...................... Paris iof Lachine..........

Municipality o Pointe Chaire, being the Parish iof St. 1
Do. Joachimtude la Pointe Claire, as atpresentcanonically Parish oPointe Claire.....

erected........................................
Do..........Parish o Ste. Genevièce.... ........ Parish of Ste. Geneviève....

Municipality oflBout (le Isle, being the Parish of Ste.
Do.A........Anne du Bout du L'Isle, as at pr.esent, canonically Parish of Ste. Anne........

erected. ......................................ç Municipality of Lie Perrot. being the Parish of Ste.
Vaudreuil......Jeanne de Chantai de l'Isle lerrot, as canonically Seigniory ofI 1se Perrot.....

.erected........................................
D Municipality of Vaudreuil, being the Parish af St. Mi-Do. . çhelde Vautireiiil, us canonically erected .......... çegniry ofVaudreuil.
Municipality of Rigaud. being the Parish of Ste. Mag-iDo. ... ...... deleine de Rigaud, as canonically erected.... Signiory ofRigaud.

Do. . ý'Municipality of* Newton, comprising the Townslhip a '.sp eo
Do..... Agmetaioo'ein............ Township of Newton.....

D. .Municipality o Noucelle LongueuiI, being the Parish i
Do. ...... of St. Polycarpe de la Nouvelle Lougueuil, as cano- Seigniory of Nouvelle L. -

N nically ercted .................... guuil..............
Municipality o Coleau du Lac, being the Parish of St.

Ignace du Coteau du Lac. as canonically erected....
Do........ Municipliity of St. .Josep/( de Soulanges, being the S Seigniory ofSoulanges....

Parish of St. Josepli de Soulanges, as canonicallyH
t erected ....................... ................ )

Municipality of Dundee, being the tract commonly

Beauhiarnois .. called the Township of Dundee and lying toTownshiof Dundeethe west nnd south-west of the Township of God-
manchester.. .................................. J

r Municipality af St. Anicet, being the Panish af St.
Anicet de Godnanchcster, as canonically erected,
with the exception oso much thereof as falls beyond'
a. Une drawn from the north-eastern side line of' the
Townsiip of Godmanciester betweenthe second and |
third Ranges thereof, to the north-castern side line
of the eighteenth Lot in the fourth Range thereo,

Do........ thtnce along the said side line ta the northecrn angle Township ofGodmanchester.
iof the said Lot, thence between the thi.:d and fourii
Ranges to the south-îyestern side line of the said
Township. and thence'aIong the said side line to
Lake St. Francis..........................I

11Municipality of Godmanclhester, being so nuch of the H
Townshii of Godmanchester as is notabovedeclared
to ail within the limitsoftheMunicipality of'St.Anicet. J

531....
421....

124
191 1

6252 1014

7 5 5i 57

582
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HOUSE S,

Deigrnation of Parishecs,
Designation of Parishes, Tawnships and Municipalities, D a o r

COLNTY. .Townships, Seigniories, &c.
as established urder Act S Vict. c. 40.

as taken from the Census

R eturnis.
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f-31 2à
132 22133
134
135 1-16
136 3.1
137 ..
138-. .
139 ..

140 1607

141 327
142 90
143 124

1'44 104

f45 201

146 277
147 137

f48ý 151

149 1941

150 95

151 86

1521 299

i

153 449

151, 24

155 458S

156 537

157 13S-

158 417

1

661.,...

1 1651.

T c
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g

32... 297
37 - 321

52.... 182
49 ... 661
75...1160
36... 434

148 .... 576
11 .. 692

82 ... 269

6679 1763 44093

512.... 52989

72 - 920

70 ... 1077

69 ... 1761

1.5s ... 19760

155 ... 2516
432 ... 3362

118s.... 1660

l16 .--. 1723

5 37 ... S051

36 ... 902

157.. 2971

169 ... 3861

31 .. 34

196 ... 4130

7220 .. 4851

NATI

498 31619595 271b

20' 2111659 207

3 8 73 23
6 4' 19 3

3 2 4 2

16 4 31, 10

18 23 44 85
Il 92 1302 921

8 24 145: 18

6 .... 6...

2 3 151 3

4.... ..

20 159: 27 30

34 26 216 26

9 1 10 76

3S33' 151

S- 62

39 33

4» 7771218
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3e

C 3

....

.. .

...

12 1 70
7 101
.1 17

9' 172

29 407
16 148
10 195
9 254

11 51

i 1 1

VES- OF , NUMBER OF PERSONS

47163 1 1... 8 6 5 3 S 6 8 3
36 160 "2 5... 7 11! 3 4 S8 98 6 71-8 6

146 18... 1... 91 8S 3 2 1 5 31,51 8 6
12 297 g .... 23 22: 15 13 17 17 231 10118 I
29 595....g g.... 32g29 22 22 A4 23 18 24 30 27

37 177... 8 .... 10, 12 9 7 14 8 5 10 5 11'
134 208 3 7 ... à- 1 16 19 14 20 23 17 21 19 25

22231 175 7 3 .... 181 10 17 17 15 413 2 1 51
105i S2 .. f..i.. 9 6 5 9 9: 6 5ý 6 1à

10041SS63 219 701 214 10051003 67M 696' 604 649 557 6 12b80590'

1' 
1 

s89'-'1

29911 796 8 46 2 133 162 571 54 76 89S2 76 6 S SI

714 103... 2.... 2L 13 20 16 7 15ý 20 13 18 17
996 61....-- .. 23, 24 19, 141 8 16ý 14- 20 21 13

866 4 .; 1 2 3, 20 11 9 17 12' 16 17 12 15

1859' 74 ... 14 11 53, 41, 23 26 33 41 36 30 j4 St

i2267 1 110 3' 2.... 53 63ý 47 30 41 38 42 37 43 42
ý1301 564 8 14 2 92J 85 40 47 45 49 43> 51 48 39

1406 64 1 10 .... 40 27 22 22 2S8'21 24 30 '26 22

1710 10 '3.. 3 37 33 26 25 28 29 39 40 4'l 30

752ý 33 .. .... 27 23 3 7 18 14 19!, 16 1*4 13

S98 2 .. 1 ... 1 21 14 18 '21 ý15 18 12 20 19,

2406 330 1 10 .... 71 58 42 43 51 68' 52 53 47 68

3191 408 1 4 .... 94 88 63 55 94 69" 88 82 '90 114

-64 205 1 .... 2 6 5 3 7 8 5 6 5.3

. 3308 633 2 16 .... 132' 96 55 52 89 .09 73 85 85 ,9 3

.- 4558155 2 13. 101 120 72 69 91l 72 s488 78107

B 343 545 1 4S 19 22 27 17 11 23' .17 '24 19C- 26 23,

4 ý04 1431 ... 111 a3913 94 5 È58 97 81 70 61 76 93'

w g| |

g g g g g
g g 5 >5 >5 1

71

as" 790j 474
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19 14
11 s-
30 22
75 67
16 211

16

37 30
10 4

247 2407

1441 621 491 46 1591

157 991 105 f111

1581 3511 2971

1'UMBER OF PERSONS

15 years and un- 21ycars and unler 30 years and under 40 years and under 50 years and under
der 21 ycars. 30 vears. 40 years. 50 years. 60 years.

I 4 1 6 10I 9> 1 c 2 . .I 7 . .

cii
E-Li

-zi

22 216 18149 19 1 1 I3 4 3 162182.... 2 611
S 12 2 2512 46 4 4 5 99 34 240 293871 5 112 2.

.30 2 1573371247 26 4,1221 1 652173 9 367419 2 1 2 22 53 23 63 1 ... 3 19 4 52 7 35 1 20 7 122 2 305 68 149 19 2 3 4 32 2 16 2 6 1 G2 70 4 13
10 349 5 25 24 64 45109 34 2 40 9 3 7 173 24 2 6

57 2 75 564874428472645230115 2 911 2*7

6 0 2 0 6 4 2 .... 2 1 12 20 10 7 Il Si4 21 S
26372 05ý 64S191 2'1895 2074 2455 59S 2424 770 2189 255 1600 622 133î1,771 5 471 5 12ý

360010 349 52 271 222 163 270 98 26-5 54 235 40 190 37 173 2- 110I 31 77
55 253 5 45 18 283919 43 7.37 6 34 5 30' 1 2911 23
66 2 60 6 3429 32 47 5 50 104S48 48 S40 S ý9 8 25

42{1 57 9 35 36 201 42 8 40 il 39 3 30 S 25 4 1s 8 23

117 3 11619 68 69 46 105 19 11029 8611 65 19 52 1321832

135 2 1431 17 79 79 78 109 161 112 31 118 18 84 19 66 14 48 161 49194 5 1931 20 437 144, 73, 217 135j 1S2, 29 1521 391 113, 14 77 29 40 17 32

45 1 46| 7 241

156 3169 31 80

176 5 200 22 57

29.. 27 3 15

801 761 9! 631

44 127

44i 160

1441 321

5321

891 101

151 361 68 41 50

16 190

22 216

156; 11[

47

55

24i

21'

94

137

13

110

154

49'

125

7 47

6 1G

21
9 73

121 74

1 10
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221 49
11 53

48

20 55

23 92

361 31 23

131 63 141 45
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40 26

57 2626  31
21 23

37 24

221 10

1561þ 251 '851 41

157 41281

50' 9 1 1

38 13 21 7

I i

'I

...1 1.... 11....

2 382

1 90

6

109

-. .- . - . - . - - -. .

c.-Continued

NUMBER 0F

é

7941.... ..... . . ..

902!...... . ... 

2456

3686

119

36621

4672

5341

17 28

5'....

1731 237

....I 5

3

59'....

6S. 3

. ... I...

391...
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A 1846.

1846. r
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47'..

22j..
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NUMBER OF NUMBER OF

PERSONS Number of Per-
sons belonging
to the

60 years and up-
wards.

S

-- o o o

131 2 8 2 2 J........ . .... . ... ... . 134 11 485

132 .... 7 4 2 .... .... ... .... ..-.. -.... . · - 105 l13 134

13 .. 3 1 .... ... .... .... .....- -.... · · ·. .- -. 8

334 4 7 .... .... .. 5 296 196

13.54 1 6 5 3 ... .... 1 . . .. .... 7 103 12
137 .. 4 .... .... .......... ·.. .40 61 417
137 3 6 3 .... .... .... 1.... ....-..... ...... 67 63 562
138 1 3 . .... 1................... .....- :.21 65 1672.9 1 ... .... .... .... . - - - -

140: 10 457 450 214 8 1 16 10 9 27 1927 6706 4349 292S1

1411 37 63 46 1 2 3 .... .. 483 54,1 4080

142 2 S' 18 85 r.... il .... .... ... . ] 1 483 412 780
143 13 25 29 115........... I 3118 1026

144 5'2316 81 11......... 2 .......... 5.... 869

... 32 . .
27

.... 483

6. ...

2. -... 2

2311102 617

1l 6·21
0

.. . 4. .

1 l 3 ....

1...J.

il

.. . ....

2.....

1j.... 
56l

......
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NUMBEIR OF

I 1

13 . .... ...... .... . . .
133, . . ..4. .l . .. . . .

1351.... ....
13 .... ... ... . ...

14 ..... 10. 5 1761

141 .... .... .... 7 8
142 .... .... .... .. ...

14....

145.... .... .... .........

146 .... ....... ...
147......................

14 ......... .... ..

150 .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .

151 ...... ....

155L...

... . .. .... .4 .

.... 10 15 7-

. ... .7 .... ... .

.... 20 ... I19

.. . 16 34 .. 1

S 45 131 42 12 ....

1 32 20 >0 3 7

.. 41 9 1 3 51 5

il. 1 213 1

t. 6852

20042

29001

4706

2'/448

33242

17820J,

45178 f

17

10

29

1l.....

631....

5106
6970
6700

13757
25141

5886
28850

961

7-85

215S9.q I
8892 |
7570,|,

6636%

12784

29948
10293.

11126*

11072

5548

03

21-51
3790
1128-

".,

741.

166484

591U

46511!

17749¾
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1028o0

8853,

4464

4915

15672

13734
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11535

21345

5407j
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Produce raised during the last year>t

and estimated in. Winchester-

]ushels...

2309
1716,

343
3836
8309
2251
2510
1897
1531

200.f

3157

1503

890

22211

3414j,
2571k

2939

2420
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1149
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3325 j.

12418 4174

15

121

78S

50'1
9

3s
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29S65Y

530j5;.

10004

18180
8221-1,

5878

9899½

2936¼

2534

9130

5380
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4182

12192

518 1

1415

15
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.... 1
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50
....
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.. .. 5

135

9

32>,

.... 1

168½

46

2524 I

1321

52

279

449

500

21S4.
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2051
4027

13126
3s26-
7237.
2331
4212.
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54753-
16922
17971,t

i3745.

25738

65844J
15346

30448¾,
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14348;

39419-
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4095-

34705

55711:.
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~
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Produce raised during th- last year

and estimated in Winchester

Bushels.

'h 1

45S
191 I
614

918~

1560
555
786
488
'235 -

55

70841
5009A
5015,

56714

964-7

94974
5433~

18862,

7678

2860;

3139

9837

7190

631

9677

9840

1170

2557

107
60
504 t
79
10

130
2

140

....

4S2
SI
138 .

90

244

240

157½

145

143

687

131

52

OS

1229

1454

c>

3~.

13S7%
2124 ~
673'2

722ul

1s00)

3057*

1955%

3242

1156¾

793

24S5

1374

5620
6714
2579

11665

22774
.5642

.12185
5795
6174

9455

223443
42960>,
21230

15849

49415,

97150
4SS87¾

14970

29752

'629,4

6215

32720
35726

5633

30443

41297 | 1031

20638

52459

C> I s-C>C> C>~-. bfl

LVE STOCK.

40 2171 70 136 102
270 2121 -31 113 72

2058 .96 2 10 52..
1638 371 al2J7 266

35 12 -678. 142 '678 459
658 229i 67 102 97

. 790 4341 136 218ý 207..
. 1122 358 43 17j116.
. 390 2341 80 18i 50.

, .. 1572 1658| 16 '5S2

2235 300911253 11U7 1200O
L 422 697 306 484ý 293
2 731 10111 439 S55 3S1

4 15S7ý 868 218 895 350

B6 512 1351 M1 1269 7281

ý7 381 2233 1105 2561 1096
ý9 207 1428 672 1295 602

ý9 1043 1655 559 16 11

9 922 164S 5631544745

4 112 71441249115 3317

^ 1"^ ~ ~

o-CI,. I00.A1C,

293 .9071

925 2651

96713174

901 4151

105 12077 997 32761

4289 299211518146731

~ -(n
n 5
Cc S.O

'i-I
- - I. -

~
Oc> .c>c>
~

-"C-o
~ 'ou.

~'

o.-

oc.»

n
t.
c>

'c>
t-

C>
t.,
c>

"c>
o

o

o
t,,
~t.
c:-.,
CC>

'o ~-.

C... t,>

t, t.
~' ~>C>

c:
c>

184 ..... : 194
20 ..... .15
92 ........ 871

100 ....... 899
40 38 ......

. .... ... ... . .......

.. .... . ..... ..... ..

75 ...... S62

760 ....... 269j
649 65 I 636t

10CD 441 S07½

982i 494 556J

13505 108S 1687

2270J 143 1451,
1154% 81J 474

1668k 37J 1172%

2320& 2472J 2154a

10914 ..... 704¾

2977

3771

366

5191

6570

2167l 562j 2188il

159 8290| 7684020112031 3223

704;

2560

2622

264

316 2184

1524 44à1

10

2518¾
1248e
1858

1581

2518J

33021
2326

2868

3461J

1535

1697

5217

5612

724

6418

9109

C

Free and Coi;
mon Soccage:

Free and Con-
mon Soccage.,

do

do

(10

... .

SFree an-d Comv

mon Soccage.

Seigniorial.
do
do

do

do

do
do

do

do
do

do

do

r edo

Free and Com-
mon Saccage.

Seigniorial.

do

41 2446½i 4925¼ Leasehold.

2691 4980J 10234J Frqe and Com-.
1 mon Soccage.,
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'Jz

E C
sC) >o

.... ......

£15 per
.annum.

£4 do

6£15 do.

I5 -

.1

T

1 22 S 2...
. .. . ... . ..

2. 45 2 |..

2 597 571 
21...

68 3J102 270190 103

11 2 1f 3 55 31 4
2 2' 3

3 70 60 7J....1

2 33 26 21....

6 112 Io 41....

.51241 80 8 ....

1 1 27 04,1 ...

3 ', , 4 -

Il di--1--

4 57 17 ..

2 14 38 8 5

5 126 IIU 1

Il 29 5 .

12 220 218 6 1

1 0G 116 1172 71

51 79 51 1 11 3

3

.~f. .. '~

'r

9

1

.

I1

J

291

:1 f

9 1

2

4 1

N.UMBEItEO F

,~1... *1~~~

1|.-..

lç.

il.

1

3t -

2

.........
l........ ·..
....... ...

.. .. .. ..-

*1.
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'r."
'J.. ''J'

144. ....... ......

567145 .... .... 3tons
146 .
147 ......... .tn

149 .... -....... ...-

150 .... ..........

151. .......... ...

1 cniI

Appeadix
(D.)

1846.

133...

13...

133....:
134 ....

1371....
133 . ...

139'....

141 ....

142 ....
143

Average price of

Agricultural

Labour.

- I.

4s6d 2s 6d per day
2s 6dper day

S 2s Gd per day
5s 2s36d par day
5s 2s per day

s 2s per day

... dsGd

E
E . . .

Es

1.
1..1...

.... £12 10Se poT annum
and board

5sGd 20s to 25s per month

.. .168

153.... .... .......-.... .. .-...

154 .................. .... .......

i1....

.... Iî.. I 2127

... 53

£15 per annum

l 3d per day

30S per month

£15 per annum

2 3d per day

2 per day.

A1846.

Apei,
(D)

1846.

,l . , REMARKS.

There are a great maiy Squatters in all prts of
the, County of Ottawa, except the Seigniory
of La Petite Nation.

The Seigniorialrentpaid for land in the Parish
of Montreal without the City, and in all the
other Parishes of the County of Montreal, is
j sol:nnd 1 quart of wheat par arpent, with
the exception of the lands in the Parishes of
Pointe aux Trembles and Longue. Pointe,
extending from the River St. 'Lawrence to
the depth of 20 arpents, the rent of which is
1 capon and 5'"sol for every 20 arpents in
superficies.

4' \ r- *. '.'~ r

25s to 40s per month
£12 10s por annum

and board.

do

do
25s per month

do,

20s to 25s per month

9. Victorie. Appéndix (D.)
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9 Victorie, Appendix (D.) A. 184(

ABSTrACT of thcRetltirns of thc Enumneration, &c.-ontinued.

1S4G.

Designation of Parishes, Townships and Municipalities:
COUNTY.

as established under A et S Vict. c. 40,.

----- 'i

Beauhlarnois...- - Township of Iinchinbrooke..... ...............
.TownshipoflemnmingforrI...........................[ Municipality of Ruossellown, being the Parish ofr St.

do, .. Jqan Chrysostôme de Tusselltown as caonieally
erected, wih tlic exception ofso muchi> thercof as les,
wvithin the Tovnsh>ip ofl Hemmingforl..........

Municipality of Ornî,itown. being thetract commonly
calleci the Parish ol' Si. Malaclie d'Ormstown, wiu

de . i.te exception of so much tiiereof as lies withiin ehiter '
nf the Townships of Godmanchester and 1linchin-
brooke............................... ... ... J

do. . Parish of St. Tinothêe de Beauharnois..............
do . Parish of St. Clément de B.eauha.rnis............ ,
do .Parihi of Ste. Mrartine de ]ieaulharnois, .............. 1

Huntingdn. Ç Municipality of Chateauguay, being ic Parish or St. ?
1 Joachimt de Clateauguay, as carnomcal.ly crected.... 5
.Parish orSte.Philomène ...................... ..... 1

do Parish orSt. isidore..........................1
do ....... P rish of St. Rémi de La Salle.......................

Municipality of Caughnawagra, beingthe Parish or -
do .... Alission of St. François Xavier du Sault St. Louis, •

Ls canonically bounded..... ..................
do ...... Parish or St. Constant...............................
do Parish of .1 Philij e...............................

r Municiplity of St. Erouard, bcing the Parish.of St.
I Idouard de St. George, together with so much iof th

do .... Townsluip of Sherrington as may not le wietin ts
imits or wittNn those of any other 1'arish or Munici.:
paliIy herein numeraIed.s ...................... J

Municipality of ,aco//e. heing the tract bounded to tihe
do .. north by he Parishes of St. Valentio nd St. Cy-

prien de DeL6éry. and commonly callecd ithe Parisi or
Mlissio n of St. Blernardl de Lacolle...........

do ...... Parish of St. aleentin ............................... 1
do Parish of St. C/pirien de DeLéry.................

Municipalitvof St.1.TC(Ptes le llineur, being the Parish s
do ... of St. Jacques le Mineur as canontical1ly eructed..... .

. Paris.of Ste. Marguerite deiJ/airfindie...............

iniingdn . Parish of St. Luc de Longueuil..................

nMguonofnicipalit ofaprairie. being the Parish or Noire
(unn1m n.. Damne d'laprnirie dee La Mgeenasat preIsentChamby..... canoinllv crcxted and bounded..................
untirgi.on • . PaCrish oSt. Antoine de Longueuil................

5 Municipaliv of St. .Tohn's, being the Roman Catholic 1Cha.mbly·...- Parish ofrSt. Jcan E'vagieli-te de Dorchester ....

do ... , .

do

do

do

VerchèZres....
dc .. . .

do .. . .

do ...

ecrch.....
.' -··ieu

Municipality of C/anb(l. eliing the Pasri ci of St.
Joseplih -Chambly. as atpresent canonically crecteid
and bounded .........................

Parish of St. Druno de lIontarrille..........
Parish of La Ste. Famille dc Ich.rcill.... .. .......
Municipîality ot Varennes. icirng the Parish of St.

Anne (le Varenries, as at present canonically
crected........................................

Parish io St MNthieu de Bel.il......................
Mtunicipalitv oi Verchères, being the Parish or St.

François Xavier de Verclières. as at present canoni-
cally crected...................................S

Parish o St. Marc de Cournoyer.....................
Municipality of St. Antoine de la Bivière.Chambly,

being the tract commonly. called the Parislio St.
Antoine de la Rivière Chambly ..................

Municipality of Contreca:ur, bcing Ilie Parish ot' La Ste.
Trinité de ContrecSur, as at present canonically
erected .........................................

Designation of Parishes

Townships: Seigniories, &c.

as taken from te Census

Rleturns.

Township or Hinchiribronke. 5l3
Township ofHeîmingford.. 563

Parislh ofSt.JeanChrysostmet 400

Parish o St. Malachic ...... 613,

Parish of St. Timothée.
Parish u St. Clément.
Parish tof Ste. Martinc......
'arish of Chateauguay.....'..

Parish oSte. Plhilomène....
Parisl of St. Isidore.......
Parisli of St. Rémi.......

Village of Cauglnawaga ...

Parish tofSt. Constant......
!?arish of St. Philippe.......

Parish o St. Edouard......
Township of Sherrington ...

Scigniory of Lacolle........

Parish of SI. Valentin ......
Parislh ofSt. Cyprien.......
P'arislh o St. Jacques l Mi-
ner.................

Plarisht of B1lairfindie......

Plarish of St. Luc........

Parish of Laprairie.......

Parish of Longucuilb...

Parish of St. Jean L'Evange-
liste ....................

Parislh o Chîambly.........

Parish of St. Bruno........
Parish tofLoucherville......

Parish ofVarenrcs.......

Parish o releil...........

Parish o Verchères........

orish of St. Marc,..........

Parish of St. Antoine.......

Parishf trContrecapr....

* 1'*
- 44

c>.

Append :<
(1).)

1S4(3.

HOUSFS.,

5463 S' 1

378 4 2
626 4 7

270 2.
15S 7..
209' 13

12114 5..
570 P 0

do0 2*.
19 4....

45G 12 4

5421 24 il

605 30 5

1l6 4. 1
379 12 -5

503 8 1

301 a 1

4241 5 1

105. 3 ..

285 '

. .

- '4''

4 , r "~'''

9' Vitoriæ;
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434 109..
404 .9 ...

161 343 57

162 410 203

1324

E

r...
-4
g-cc>

us
c -us
v-c>

-c> w

c>.
I..

o

.3606

3749
3173
4728

2028

1814
2013

12G67

2550

27S3
11204

3227

1701
09

321
S94

.15

133
3434

3522

30490

742
2720.

L4005

12041

1830

NATIVES OF

1 ' em I1«

3.151 1211 0051 9071....

6381 7601 60011373

97 3048
128 2723
349 3385

65 1868

19 1755
.... 2060
2713C2

3 1172

4 2016
17 2135

7 27301
9 3001

3S 135011771

17 7 2191 7M
52 713464 1

.... .... 17051 46
70 1 86,5 57
13 10 1429 36
42 3 207 419

.802....
50 81 3597 195

.....- 338 O

5 3 100 13
60 oS 3222 78

241 4712832 26

139 11j34271 272

1 ... , 74G1....
21 11 -i7S 2

8 14005

. .... 2014 5

12791 1

5 .... 11ss 11l

...... 1840 12

..... 1365...
.. .. . I602 . ..

411...

3'....
.. 13

1 107

5~ 4
5 10

.... Il

..... 1.

14

4 14
1 1

15 4

12 14

13 32

1 1I

2 5

... 1

NUMBER OF PERSONS

j.;
c>

o
c>
cli

r-c
j..

c>

'-4

c>
c
cc

.~

OS 67
71 72

67 61

5269

6464

34 26
32 23
47 49

10 10

47 4
32 34

43 41
21 26

55 48

52 67
91 61

27 41
14 15
2s '35

0 3
2s 29
66 G1

2

53 60

58 ,78

71 70

12 16
i 31 n

1100 10s

35 s1

60 0

22 32

23 25

3 7
13 10

G0 72

7i 808

107 74

28 41

44 32
37 32S
72 7(0

21 28

53 5:1
44 35

591 5(
25 25

j-c'c

co
CI>
j-o
c>

ce

>3
ci

c>

Append i x
(D.)

A 1846.
(poD'

fi-
'J

o
c
cc
CI>
j-.
O
c>,

t;

64

31

65

82
36
34

56
42

45
36

77

56 6"
c1 S.

37 40.
15 14
17 35

.Il s
20

07

53 5

51 65

72 73

4213
39j 43

23 2

302%

IO~

120
2 .... i

22 71
1 1

23

.. 110

18 62

7 6

16 ....

1....

*8 ....

* 4 4

23

41
' 5....

......... 1 n 2& . . ý 1 , . - 1
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ABSTRACT of the JReturus of the Enumeration, &c.-Continued.

NUMBERtOF PERSONS

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

rs and under 21 years and under,30 years and under
-Fyears. 30 ye

-I
.15 year

.g 21

ÎÈ

-15225 231 22S 204 177
160l 248 225 207 195 15SI

161 194 192 187 158 125

162 2971 295 2G21 214 10l

163 229 252. 203 257 1q5'
164 207 202; 210 195 205
165 365 3 S S 325 291 261

166 146 140 13.1 133 1171
167 157| 132ý 12i 111 103!
168 1.54 156 145 14 1 123
169 2581 2419j2171 22)1 185

1701 S2 72 Gi7 03 G5

171 c 1S212 17S I 1 4 16
172 192 101: 179| 194 11

173 216 221 100 IS2 loi1
174 104 83 93 71; 59

1751 2341 215, 21171 201 1931

1761 177 182 183 1501 105j
177 296 252 279 2741 207

178 145 122 117 124 94-
179 69 66 73 78 69
186 83 111 100 Sq 89ý
181: 241 16 24171 191
18d 54 62 56 6 1 42
18s1 267 21J5 252 .261 223
184: 30 28 21 24 26
15 7 11 9 5 5
18G 273 2100 183 224121

187 227 215 232 224 175

10! 297 302 25 2S 229

i8 s o 50 56, 55 3 ,43
190 158 189 171 193 156

161 27 20 20 24 :229

192 150 155 126 112 141

193 165 150 153 152 17

194 SG 85j GS 58 -- -

195 92 115 10G 105 120

190 92 12 0 6 93 91
197 33 3174 1317 25

ùQ

--

75 9
100 93

451 Si

132 102

165 183
93 132

130 144

83 63
35 70
64j 62
89 111

36 6.1

74 101
S2 70

47 105
21 43

65i 117

25 100
70 165

42 66
36 50!
3. 76
12 10
13 39'
99 122
9' 106
7 5

155 121

112; 151

83 149

16 2
64U 8
7 150

39j 73

3 6.2 S

7 15 3i

S 62

29 32
15 29

28 126
7 132

13 97

13 161

12 100
8, 168.,

23 228

2 136'
1l 111
3 127

6 149
4 146

10

13 153 40
5 1 s

9 153 22

8 118 37
12 189 38

4 100' 17
1 49 18

18 97 18
2 16 S
1 45 S
7 26! 25
i1 27 1

s S....
2 220 25,

U 207 52
21 181 51

3 51 S
S 103 21

10 231 47

3 110 15

5 185 26

9 S1 7

1 136 17

3 92 20s 31 12

o

~

~Iz1~I~751 93

ars.

Q

E
:4

Q

c

14 151

ars. 40 ye

.' 126. 
32 

123£11
35~ 134 22~ 104

35 102 S1 107

77 14S 46 155

66 226 34 207
57 195' 19 169
SG: 201 43 226

40 94 16 97
37 98 6~ 100
45 90 8 79
52 146 10 157

1 71 101 S4

44 120. 18 130
59 ý114, 13ý 113

37 140, 13 133
5 63 6 69

44 151 13 148

6 107 81121
47 179 S 176

24 S41 6 74
19 12 3 39

* 34 70, 9 61
5 13' 3 16

19 49 10 30
95 179 31 196
11 10 1 6

3 2 S ... 8
1 83, 157 27 164,

96 17S 17 164

87 193' 33 184

4 18 42 5 32
5 72- 124 15 130

0 iSS 23 184

3 55 87 22 75

8 75 121 25 150

1 33 59 S 64

2 50 74 19 85

2 34 4S 3 63
9 1il 28 6 22

7 110
7 176

6 73
4 37
4 60
2 17
9 38

25 194
1 16

16

1221 171

1 31, 186

31
16 120

39 172

31 87

29 144

20 55

29 93

j 7 551 326

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

40 years and under 50 years and un-
50years. der 60 year.

20 1o
18 102
26 177

4 85

6751
21 143

51
10 80
i1 97

1l 115 .... '99
4 5... 42

10

10 751

171 lis

241 SS
11 85261 123

1301 21

5 701 4G 14 l 1i

1 11
1ý 33 101

25 162 2611 20  3S
1 ' . ..10I 1111 9

10 1291 161
24 141 39

1 34 3
19 101 11

14 141 18

18 1

11 '85 21il ', i21

10 361 8
0 72! 6

6 621 1
25 1

S 71.
6 65

5! 421

S S

O 56
11 G31
20 101

3 39
1 40
2 631
1i 75-

4 3G1

476

52

7 1

33-..
43 1
9 21

128 12,

2 1
J01 7

109 3

128 13

22....
66 7

131 15

50 11

76 3

29 5

57 4

56...181 3

95 2

55 2
82 5

50 2
31 . -36 3
8 1

17 11
102 7

10..
1 .. '

6S 5

SI' 9

83 18

171 1
58 7
87 17

36 6

65 12

31 5

38 11

31 311 2

5 4S
S 55

42
40
78

44
45
50
60

31

70
59

69
31

82

46
78

40
30
36
6

17
1085

3
61

76

62
18
54

86

25

55

27

42

24
16

,1'

9 Victorix. Appendix (D.)

10 5-1 161 42
1, 4 26 33

761 5
291....

173I...
1741.-.

179 .
180 -4
181 1

182 1
183 2
184 ..-.185....
186 61

187 10

188 10

189 1
190 9

191 7

192 ,

193 7

194 7

.195' 4

196 4
197 1

3 .........
3. ..-......

1....

60 .... 2 2 1 i3' 2 1
28 5 3 1 2 4....
43 2 4 1i l 1i 1....
52 5 3 21.4 3 5

37 1 1 ....... .
66 21.... 31... 1 2
68 2 1 1 1 2....

53 4 1 4 1.2....
25.............

51 .......... .... 1.... .

2 1

1I 2

1I....

1 il 1 ..... .. ...
5 2,3

1 -I

31 506

si 99
32 27469 75S
251 9 2
13 37

90 6

7 12

62 2
4712

19 15
19 0 6

652 11

42 ....
104 1C

7

61 4

17'.15
10.
12 566 49

400 43

234 17

1
7

..•...

677 141
S40 419

1338 246

1002 125

.2793

.1206

9 1842

. .••• .. 1365

....-.-..... 2
1 ..... -.......
5 .... .... ....

S241 75171 138

A. 1846.

6 '30
14 12

6....

331 30

2748................ 7.-. -
8291 1-2 6 32....

961....

.......

21.:...

3....
1 ....

. . .
1 ....

17 •.

4 ....

291....12

4 15-11,

1-.

36, 41 3 .. ..

Appendx Appendix
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1846.--------- 1846.

NUMBER OF NUNIBER OF NUMBER OF

PERSONS Number of Per-

sons belongin à
ta the0

60years andup-
wards.

Q .0

-o Q 
o

.

.

.

76é 19
581 15I

. ... .|330

.•.. '4 7

-1- .. -
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NUMBER 

0F

K
~L2

Il -~ I~ ~

1626.
163.
164. -..
165.-..

166 ....16Sf.-..

369

170

171
172..

.. .. . .

.. .. . .

.... ..

11...
1931. -.

19....

1951...

199....
197....

.... .... ....

.... .... .... 2
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r-r

... 1..

..............

.... .... ....

c.;

g
1-
V
C/2
1-

g

g
t...

Og

t.>

g

- g

30 101

si

39 11j

34 9
2G 2

47 3.1

11 ....

94 4253536

90 15

56 6

33 S

S8....
21....

DZ .... -

20 43

7 3

27 61

14 3
36 6

26 2

51 '
6....

12 2
136' 43
10 1

ss 3

126~ 30

83 58

20 1

0....

106 5

64 4

45 21

12 ....
2 ....

32 7

35 ...

29...

c>
c>o

gg
.2
t..
O

o
c.
I..

o
w
c>

1~
o.
1-
0V

.15284:11
44S24¾

28411¾

4412SJ

161S5
23317
41901

11966
12182
13084
22209

1490

19497
24098

152S0
12772'l

30856 1

16761 t
28529

I 43S4 l
10305.4
13SS4
3915
6S56
21034
3013
1164

20807J

13S61.'.

2GS0S6

57441

30917¾

21247

29426

13853

17606j

85690
3931

g
O
g.
g

g
u

g4

O

g
g

o .=

Qd

S5053

15275ý

7344
11117

7983
916 L
9252

10098

1305

16969
19854

7968
37311

1621S¾

7263¾
13224'

10141&
S274¼

2S20
5781

1S713
3742
104S

24950:1

19492jl

3159
1I636

2639

16574k

20550

10911&

14160O

680
1708

Appendix
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18-16.

Produce raised during the last year,

and estimated in Winchester

Buhols.

34091
C)105

1922

3281

2665
5610
S259!

14731
3219
4434
7217

18

4299

66086

4213
330

7218

5419
6172

4400
2005
6065

691
1377
6158
226S

575
SG04

0142

122002

060
3149

40S4

4110

4022ýl

13714.

62i½

10923.
9947

1692

9021-
8507
S799

105

7113
9107

5839S50095

14
S2013

879
195

1025

6030.

713

1297

1072

53243

130

5829

100S5

14056

4297

12453

176

c;

1000h3106

41041

275,

25
18
48

12

103

37

50

483

51

100

101

200

229324
15862~

11247

44326

21743
28544
555894

21820
29515
3G974
3.151M

52001
33718

18137
14S09

35003

23586
44903

25626
2663
27392
6091

15987
47130
11269
3361

92505

27040

52461

127,12
51302

750714

40365~

11477J

29844

17002
332D
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Appendix (D.) A. 1846.

I16.

t t,,, -~ 
,, C .7

AsTI.rc'r of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Cntinied-
Ir

- ~ ~ ~ ~ c - . = 4 x

roduce raised during the last year, Q
LIVE STOCK.-

and estimated in Winchester ES .

Bushels. cc

1.014-Si 21 74 112 12425663484 S 26g..... 400 719 o.Scae

7S e

. . 7

15 19692ý4209 193¾354491611415.323991440011902074 6471123'7 67911-1349 Fead om

U1166 5028441238970 42310693142126536912100882346 14...410 359,4 on.oc

1 075 7 19640151769 S1656 14468-1139 12207 99 68690 2957 2 1466730442do

162 8j10 1 1 67'15320'.1906 149577 2641306 35L7115e 49 597 do

16I 8427 6423 707 341-70360 581M20960982919 813139422.1601772026 666. do

1714 126939 63 13852 179 618 342120167135 3573 130484560213472048461 Seignior.a

175 196122 207 239833867 . 7216. 42.2599406S331043564051131 1 2170 477 do

173 41 25 33 06 199173 ,1 24G97238862308 4531 314 do

1.7741, 430156 76403 657619968 17693220714 38 60 241 ,3 4S 2870 1d

1.75 4071 1454 7 8821536 10267797.-530784391 123 '5740ý152405S7 d

169 "12 4642 303 41709 60j 45l 13068 223 191137,28165J70'6792 026666.F nd o

1760 174& 2576 4 28 30745 23145250 336 37 2S 8 965 ...... 100,3 o.Scae

171 1693. 1969 1308 23rS99,31 32'l20I1913353 130411 469 0 153 086646 422 igoa

3O171

172 1*222 271 2S3 5937201 2,223 1 56 SS33101332SIS4305 13S4ý 32170.777d

173 '4137 253 709 19590 703814992 97231S0 81690859, 14,5316347514S do1

174 8301 03 20 3 219 8 1-10660931 29294 31 169o72 137628445 2701 do

165 194407 2094 8213 362'4161 7413- 307S94 144911204576406 12232115. 124 (o

176 3899 200 4925 2S39 17 3035- 1491 6251679 963 339998 27314139443410
i77 617 40 6155 45115. .152 6497,3052 1083 3274 1492 693859483048S41 do

1.78 4280 202 2922, 22261 53 2074, 12S6 63412013 .723 3310,1317513 (0

169 4015 7 7 1483 12278 3 93S 997 34 1143 1584 35M&278 1 7290S7 d
180 4213 154 i5ris- 9, 331 2515. 1547 592 1537 793 34SG 211156685 o

169 1240 19 305 301 ...... 267 143 474 175 502 1 6
172 299S 17 2 14097 9.., ... 750 312835 349 . .1127.110.

83 11302 389 1204 37118 .;105, 5 2350 1324 2666 1235 0 439219720!M 64.57 (10,
174 1300 G1 241 .7365 '...... 3291 218 433205 ,4275 1334 2507477 do

185 301 16 27 4990 ... ...... 140 90 1 3 69 16 3085125 8 1377
186 1261 0 . 377 12792491077 6 220 2914 332 1575 2352

17 .4364 19 37891 331098, 29 213, 169 732 17270l11 17426 2951748

18 16000I I299 1463141300, 97 970: 2693 1321 30S 1640,5202
179 395 13 4110 6335 3 525, 589 265 745 302 1159912739 17 3

190 15692 1238 1523 43770 .. 5 6 2.333 9 3019 1118 2992520994 561. do

11 31598 2 296 135450284, 1 1,814 4015 1597 5850 1667 5952J 1013 L8 i 33

192 13646 729 1339 28609 4 2148 2094 803 219 894 2570 13 2109 502f. d

193 29527 1057_ 1"9 36639 12 207, 2735 1195 3926 1244 41344S26 311 1 76475 do.

14 9969 105 45 610S98 74 .1292 2 573 1755548 188416132

195 27873 14 29, 27350 5 2515 2140 074 3273 7S7 3505.5181'5385 do

1' 9407 773 107 9187 30 621342776114627041,32G972 397do

134 300 61f 24 .765 8~. 29121S'13120,2 228 245 I1274. do

S 3 109 1 ' 62 do

197 4644 S9k 3794 309 29 213 9 12JJ.72 uf163 72 80i 1 7 709

169367 j 33 10 335f 52: 59 25 132 159931 1085 51707 d

1901562 .123 153 4770f .. ~50.233 99.309[1l322112 2296564 35. do.

191_ 15S~4266 3514 024 3 8t~ 01 157 85' '176l52 743 .6. 1324 dcgnoa

1921346 . ~9, 33 280. . 218 29460 219! S7 2 73432139 575725 do.

1932957.f 157 17k 363 f 2,2S0~ 7351191326 24fS43 .12 5 30 126. do

940 77 17 1697I '.029 19314~"I11 46 717 3 23 75 ,d

196. 10914 1081 1707~ do

197j. ~ ' ~j ~2V9 i ~ 826 3S203 1 7479.. do.

Appendb~(D.)

1846.

-1-1-1-i-

1
s
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Appendix
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1846.

1626d per arpent.

4d & Cd per arpent.

&J u o nd 1 quart
-Whcat per arpcntý

- I.

- s.-
-~

s-E ~
c: -

a, --

z
~

O .. 0

~

0

O

c:
O

-I

£12 10s.
£15
£8

£11
£14

£10
£3

£5

£163

£20

I..

OC 
r

ci .1
cij7. ~ .

Cc

r4-

14< 3071 225
1524,20

a....

j .i

4:.... 2148
1 11 i

4.71::.

21....

3I~t ~

NUMBER OF
r

1!.. .

:1..

Appendix
(D.)

I ~~*~~

s) il i

2....
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Appendix (D.)

ABsTRAcT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Conizitnued.

* .. .1....

171......
1742 *'*. .. ..

173 .... -l
174 ....- ..

1751....l

.. 2 ... .

Average price of

Agrieultural

labour.

...... '30s per mionth

5 led1 3d per day,

5 6d 1£12 10s per annuM
5s 6d do do
5s Gd do, do
5s Gd do do

as 6 G
5s 6d

Gd

5s Gd
15a ý6d

5s Gd i

5s 6d,
611 3d68 3d

6s 3d
5s 3d

£12 los per annum
do do

do do
20 Gd per day

2a Gd per day

2a 6d per day
2s Gd per day

29 6d per day,
26d per day
17s6d to 20s per month
£12 10s per annum1726d to 20s per monthdo - do,

£12 .10a per annum
do do
do do

17s6d to 20s per month

358 pr monti
188 .... .... .... ....... * ~ ---

a s 6d £12 10a.per annum
189 .... d............... . 5s6d do do
190 .... - ..... .... ... .

192 .. . ... .. .. 10, per annum

193: ...... . ....... e sCper annum
5s6d £10 per annui1923 .... . .... " .

193 .... .-....... 2 .. ...... 58 6d £10,5 per annum

195 2 .... . e.. ... 56d: £11 5i per annum
195 S 10d £12 10e per axnnm

r 10d £10 perannum-
S19 • • 5s'10d £0 per annum

A. 1846.

Appendix
14.)
1846.

REMARKS.

The rate of Seigniorial rent in the Parishes 'fChateauguay, Ste.PhioIène,St. Isidore, St.

Rémi, St.Constant,St.Philippe,St. Edouard,St. Lue, Laprairie and St. Antoine deLon-gecil, is I1sol and, 1 quart of wheat perarpent. Inthe- Pàrishi 0f Blairfindie, the
same, except'a-part thereof in the Scigniory
De Lérr which pays 21d. and 4id. peracre.
In the TownshipofrSherrington the rent varies
-3ld.. 4 d.,,ls. 21d., le. 2id. per acre. la
the Parishes uf Lacolle St. Valentin and St.
Cyprien,.the rent is 4jd., excepting the Vil-
lage ofLacolle, which is Gd., and the Village
ofFNapierville in.-St. Cyprien from 10s. to

. In St. Jacques Le Mineur+therent varies-2 d., 4d., Is. id. There are

1033 Indians in the Village of Caugnawaga,
which are included in the columnheaded
"Natives of Canada of French origin."1

-4 ,4444, 44. 4 4 .4 . 4 4

4 44 4~4

4 i

* 4,~ 4

444

* - 4444~444 44

- 4 44 ~ ~

O

c:
c:

5..c

c:

c:

c: os

- v~o ~

C.4 v
C(2~

o
O

1846.

176 .. ...-. .. .j -. L I•
177, .... .... ... .......

I....

.... ....

.... ....
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AnSTRACT of the ieturns of the Enrumeration, &c.-Continucl,

Designation of Parishes, Townships and IMunicipalitics,

as establisied under Act 8 Vict. c. 40.

Designation~ of Parishes,

Townships, Seigniories, &c.

às taken from the Census

Returns.

A. 1846.

Appendix
(D.)

18-16.

HOUSES.

.-.. 1 ... - I - - i - - 1

c k
198 Richelieu . .

199 do .......
200 do .......

201 do .

202 do
203 do .......
204 do .......
205 do

206 St. 1-lyacinthe . ..4 d I..071 o ..

208 do

.. 09 do ..

210l do ... -
2101 do.14

2121 dodû.
do

2171 do
218 do
210 do20.......

2211 do

2221 do ........

223 do ......

2241 do

225 1 do ......

226 Sheffoird ........
228 do

229j do

2310 do ... ....2321 do.......{
233 do .......

do

234IMissisquoi.
235j do .....

IN

Municipnlity of Sorel, being the Roman Catholic Parish?
of St. Picrre dle Sorel .......................... 5

Paris oi Ste. Victoire.. ........................
Parish of St. Aimé..................................
Municipality of St. Ours, being the Parish of L'Imma-

culée Conception de St. Ours, as at present canoni.
cally erected................. ........

Parish iof S. Juede St. Ours........................
Parish ai' St. Bernab......... .................
Parish iof St. Denis de La Rivière Chambly.........
Parish oi'St. Charles de La Rivière Chambly..........

i
I
I
I

I

Parish of St. Ifugues de Riansay...... ........... P
Municipality of St. Simon de Ranisay, being the Parish

of St. Simon de Ramsay, as canonically crected.. ..
Parish of Ste. Rsalie...............................V

uInficiptity of St. Dominique, bcin- the Parish or St.
Doiiqeas cetuomlcully erecteî ................

Prish io'St. Pie............................
Municipality 'o Abbi.ford, being the tract comonly)

called the Protestant Parish or Mission of St. Paut of
AbbotsFord, bounded bythe limits ofitle Parish of'St.
Pie, the ToIwnship of Granby,und ithe Mnicipality of'
St.'Césaire....... ......................

Parish of La Présetiaion...........................v
'arish iof St. !Iyaciuthe..... ................... F
Paris aof St. J)amuse ........... .................. f
Municipality of St..Césaire, being the Parish oifst.

Césaire, as canonicallyerected ............

Municipality of' louville, being the Parish o St.1lilaire
de Rouville. with the excepttion oi the part thercof
comtnonly called the iParish of St. Jean I3aptiste dc 
iouville................ .................. J

Muticipality of St. Jean Baptiste de Rouville, being
the truct comnonly called the Parish of St. Jean
Baptiste le Rouvilfe............................

Parish of St. Mathias de Chamblv....................1

Parish iof St. Marie de Monnoir ... .

Municipnlity or.'. Grégoire le Grand de Monnoir,
being the Parish if St. Grégoire le Grand de Monnoir,
as canonicaliy crected... ..................

Parish ol.St. Althanase de De Elcury ................. 1
Municipality oflcerylle, being the Roman Calholic

Parish io St. George de Noyan or de Henryville, as1
civilly crected .................................

Municipality of Clarenceville, beinit the Protestant
Parish o'St. George de Noyan, with the exception of
so muci ihereo as falls within the Municipality of
I-Henryvil'e. as above set forth..................

Municipality'ot' Poucauli, being the Protestant Parish
oiSt. Thomas de Foucault, with the exception of any
part thereof which may fait within theMuiiicipality
of ienryville, as above set forth................J

Township of Miltlon.................................
MuniicipatitZ of Ely, comprising the Townships ofRox-

ton and Ely.................................... (
Township o Granby................ .............

Township of Shefford...............................
Township o Stukely.. .......... ..................
.Township oi' Farnham ..............................
Township of Brome..............................

.Township of Stanfrr-id-ge.... . ........................

. Township of Dunham ..............................

Parish of St. Pierre de Sorel.

Parish iof Ste. Victoire......
Parish of St.Aimé.......

Parish of St. Ours..........

Parish of St. Jude.........
Parish of St. Bernabé......
Parish of St. Denis......
Parish of St. Charles.......

Parish iof St. Hugues.......

Parisl iof St. Simon..

Parish of Ste. Rosalie......
Parish of St. Dominique....

Parishof St.Pi........

Parish io St. Paul.......

Parish of LaPrésentation...
Parirh oif St. lyacinthe.....
Parish iof St. Darnase.......

Parish iof St. Césaire.......

Parish ofiSt. Hilaire........

'arishi of St. Jean Saptiste..

Parish of St. Mathiac......
Parish of Ste. Marie de Mon-

noir.. ........ .........
Parish iof Ste. ]Brigide ......

Parish of St. Grégoire....

Parish of St. Athanase.....

Parish of St. George de
Henryville...........

Parish o St. George de Cla-
renceville...............

Parish ofSt. Thdmas ......

Township of' Milton .......
Township of Ely..........
Township oi Roxton........
Township of Granby.....
Township o Shefford.....
Township of Stukely.......
Township of Farnham......
Township of Brome...

Township of Stanbridge....
Townsluip of Dunham......

830 N
370
549 14

496 4

222 ....
22 0i 4
469 9
245 7

250
215 ....

174 ..

575

80....

268
793 ....
423 7

7371 44

189 14

205! 19

287' 12

661 18
166 8

299 12

763 16

557 23

206 5

164....

147 4
58 3
22 ....

294 1
332 13
184 8
329 10
292 6

570 3
486 6

3

2
1

9

4

131

- I
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A

ABSTRACT of the Returns of the Enurneration, &c.-Continued.

AT

1151 101

223' 504

224 164

225 129

11204

.1 3622

49 ... 11230

39 .... 1018

226' 8 157....
2i 11 ',492271 Il ..'..

2281 32.,.'
229 25512,
230 209 124.231 62-125'
S32 145 '181 ..
233 '1911101

234 325 2451...
;235 225 261...

t 1 1

24 24
.4 ,71

66 269
82 198'
10 31
42 133

120 '79

98 1461103J119j

pper.diï(n.).
1846.

1846.e 6

ci~

- c i

198 529 269 30 4917 115 87 310j

190 308 62 -.. 22S7 6 3 12
200 411 138 .... 175 1

2011 393 0lo 2 3002 55 6 4

202 186 36 .... 1268 152
203 -170 5 0. . 1250 16 - .

204 342 127 .... 22915 1 21.
205 147 9 .... 31472 .. .

206 192 5 2 3... 1540 ........ ....

207 168 47 .... 1330 -.. 1...

203 169 53 .... 1381.......

209 139 35 .... 1'0 .....

210 4101 165 .... 3074 .... il 12

2111 721 8.... 435 ... 421 1

212 203 65 .... 1545 ...-.... ....

2131 486 307....4581 1.7 7
2 20 26 .32151 533j 2051 .... 440S i 5"

11231 35

1973 10

1930 461
4229 46,

629 211

17631 60i

40661 2911

2..
2 ..

40 3

130

.1721..

1 ls107 48 62  811

32 18 8 18

70

24,

3 156 677 8 53 8 27 25 16 15 19 16 17 26 24 22

5 740 121 1 22 1 25 23' 27 16 24 30 13 19 161 23
70 66 '801...130 .. 9 4 10 ,917 7 '4'5 3 6

8 158 28.. 9.. .2 6 3 6 10 6 .10 -6 5I n11

8 366'695 2 229 I1 34 1 41 - 4 145 -37 32 .46 51 -45 .46'
108 3211105 1215.. 41 34 42 38.35 '34 ;23 51 39 47
-7 5881-452 .. 63.. 23 731 28 -27 30 26 :10 23 '20 15
92 556-ý 932 .... 22510 '38 49 28 27 .44 43 43 32 46 .37X
3 1 1 235 20 40 -47 -26 -40 37 39 -28 27 32 4

151 550 1709 4 58846 .76 75 ,59 .62 40 46 60 47 71
491 44 1 6 ['465 32 67, 55 36j 43 35 4 501 43 50 9

- . - -. -r-" - r -. - .,- -

-r . - - '- -

- ~ r-' --- ~'~'"~~

Appendix (D.)

1VES OF NUMDER OF PERSONS

127 .. 1.... .. 3-5 1 1 23 32 2 21 24 2

c Iz C- ta
< tt.

cz ej C

2940 0 1.... 113 36890 2.43 4. 59 58S760|5495

2238 32 2 3 621 31 29 6 68 4 2
312 h ' 8 71 63 '6j57 651 69 7 

il29S 121 6î1 68 67 64 G157l52 39 55i52

•2 39 . .... ...1 44 35 21 1 21 32 40 2 21 244 36
i 12 2 .... 3..... .. 3225138 242217 2 30 2 4132500210! 29 35892170022 42

290 ----.. 69 68 522924042241
1455 102 2 231 3 831 29926 581 60 .2 54'19

15391..... ... il 441 28144 '28 25 :40 35 21 44 '36

13221....... .. 2525 .30 24 221ý23320 2 03 433

. 1378 11 1 131'34-20 2129 35 22 31 '35 25

. 1035 ........ 1.:382926 19 18 15 2928 18'20
. 3022 12 7 10 3 23 45 59 88 122 138 152 160 129 146

3 203 95 59 32 . 5 5 10 14 11 14 21 I18 13 20.

15451 ...... .. 411 38 22 30 33 30 29 40 371 40
1 4554 9 2 1 78 95 791103 1191 100 95 113 1 8 114

2643 51 61 52, 39 55 4 46 47 4355
4218 301001.. 1101069010 O7389 70 93 78 105
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S

361 342 379 36S

148 152 107 178
237 248 215 197

198 187 215 224

100 101 92 87
941 10199 93

164 184 2281961
114 104 95 93

131 111 l1s 105
102 95 109 99
97 102 101 84
74 70 63 70

1391 125 110 221

1051 909
2361 325
219 188
350 298S

74~ 83

Appendix (D.)

ABSTrACT of the Rcturns o' the Enuneration, &c.-Continucd.

A. 1846.

Appendi
(1.)
1846.

.KUMBER OF PERSONS

15 years and -under
1 years.

-lii

241 13 289 67

80 10 136 39
164 151 168 31

143 13 184 29

60 3 58 il
69 3 65 19

168 21 14 25
89 3 84 7

75 14 62 16
75 4 73 25
78 5 86 19
42 6 46 18

121 2 101 21

21 ycars and under
30 yearE.

30 yenrs and under 40 yars and under
40 years. 50 years.

'3Q

Q Q

.s

66 210ý

18 124
59 174,

1

60 135:

12 57
21 239
63 126
37 73

13 95
16 68
24 70
19 61
26 120

l11 12

391 66
.1091 201
431 1.11
63 237

| 21

' 7
12

32

55
23
10

'5

17
59

il 252

217 147 144 136 1471 153 7 1301 27 51 731 4S1 84 8 67

218 156 162, 136 1411127.... 131 27 49 85 43 87 5 80

219 391 322 282 3051282 16 2.18 60 87 174 55 205 14 190

220 95 q 75 64 56 1 501 19 20 4G 9 47 4 45

221 159200 133 136 106 5 79 23 26 68 17 85 5 105

222 352 344 303 305 194 6 223 66 103 206 50 243 17 230

223 256 305 237 261  191 14 1891 40 70 121 46 172 15 178

224 87192 74 88 83 1 59 4 53 38 244812 59

225 64 68 77175 44 14 43 15 24 29 23 48 13 Sbi

226 73 67 79 61 46 3 25 10 35 -19 30 13 36 21
227 1S203 26 19 23.... 7 4 21 12 S 12 218

22817 1 2011 3 -10 2 4'6 6 9 5 9 2 171

229 101 82 128 112 88 10 53 13 5S 42 38 75 25 '881

230 135127 154 140 102 '6 81 15 63 66 31 89 14 98

231 82 6660617915 40 31 48 62 16I 48 4,63

232 155 6 142 61 6137 105 12 89 19 51 '71j 26 94 lb5 '118

233 7 1 2 1 1 111 129 1 80 9 31 67 37 88 12' 84

234 175 1821 242, 204 2061 10 168 33 97 89 69 143 44 168

235 5 0 204 189 188 19 1 36 130 95 73 112 22135

Q 
Q

So
C:.

2.4....

1 31 47
8.'... 20
.. '.. 12

6 73
14 102
, 3 39
4 101
43 88

22 152
ý5 13'133

'3Q

41 150

S

S
Qr~.

Q Q

S

39 1 34
10 11 5
4 1 4

78 2 52
85 14 59
43 -,5 27
60 2 46
74 5 50

127 13 96
99 '12J105

50 ycars and un-
der 60 years.

ri
C2

'3 . i.
ri~

1 10..

26! 6

1 16'.. 14
92 8

5 .39 10 ý33
6 30 5 28.5 15 3 18
4 51 3 46
3 32 8 35

13 68 s5 60'
7 70 10 ý'44
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1846.
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1846.
NUME E R OF NUMBER OF NUMB ER OF

PERSONS Number of Per-
sons belonging
to the ,e

60 yer-s nnd up-

o -

- 2 368 17 4421 2 . 1 . 48' 54 6

198 9 '93 10 76 2 2 1 1 3 1

51 2 26 . ... .. ... . .. ..

46 4 À ... 1 .... 1 9 22
199 3 55 3 1 2 2.... 3173.....'

200 1 68 2 37 2... 2 .1...

201 10 89 17 07 1 1 ... 5 293 ..

.1268 . ... ... . ......

202 1 48 ... 37 1 1 1 .32 ,1... 14 ......
203 1 16 .... ..... .... . .

204 14 66 44 34 4G . ..2261 2 ............. .14..... .. . .... ...... ... 1... :
29511 4 4,.... ...2....-....· 140· · · · · ·.198 99310 21 1 13 ..---.. 6144122... .... .... ...

207 . 32 4. .. 1 1 1 1.. ..... 5 ... 2138 ................. ·· .....

200 1 20 6 14 23.... 2103.... ... .... .......

201209701 '10 1.. 45936....................

200 3 15 9 8 . ..... . . .... .... 3015 ........... 3 21 .
210 42 2 ~7 . . -....

203 1....... .... .... 1 67 ... 14..........2. ... ...
21041 .64.4 ... 3.10

29145 2 ............................

201 2 9 236.... 30 1 ...~ î . 2I . . 4 5 . .. . . .. . . .. .

213 8 106 1 42613..... ................... .... •
'127... .531 .... 4203 .... .......... 1.52.

216 2 35 1 22 1 .... 1 2 1.13 .... .... .... .... -.. - ..

217 )2 03 1 45 2 2 3j .. .... .... 1984. -. .-... .

2045 3 45 2 1 5 .:...... 22 22 1949 18.... .........

21 2 4 - .

8214 75 4 .. 4 5 14! 8 1. 11 .... 4279 . .... .... .... .. .... 6-
219 8... 44 2:89 36 .915 ........ . ..... ..

220 ... .17 1 10 . ......... ...... . -.

13 2 1 1 4 4 -... .. 45.1t
221 4 1 8 1' 5 ..... 1 43 . .... 419......··".L... 

i.,

222 108 . 83 2 2 1 2 2 1 2. .... 328 38 4204 29.... ..........

68 1 . . . 108 275 9 2392... . .... 151.... 4

22433261L 23 422 94 1927459......15 ..... ...2 1..

22 1 15 10..1 .. ' 1 3 12866.13..1512 3 2114

22359 27 9.....
226 2 1 1 7 . . ... 36 39.. .33......• 12 3 53 7 -l.

227 2 63 2 12..31 ....l. . .. 29 110 ...5 1 .... 1 .. ... 8 23 ...227 . 1 ., 1

28 - 1 2........ .322 28 521 302 1.........107 208 23...322 19 S 1220,272 14.
229 SL 9 19.... . .. 265'...' 235 9,;'68 18 .4 2 27 1
231 3 '2 9 19 2 1 85 5 635... . .... 61 2 3 1..
231 9 3 7 10 29 2 4 4  153 567 ' 16 1 46 6 3 :48..

'232 1 37 ... 2 .... ... 117 1 ,79 39 3 1 42 18 27 491
23 5 17 7 113 2 ... ..... ..

8 .,709, 699 390278 64 .... 8919 183..
235 125 2"8... 1. ... .. .. ....- 629 72 564 534' 219 5' 20 51..

235 78 65 si -38 1.".. ...

o'A
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Q

a, e.-

I.
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225'...

226 ....
227 ......
2281......
229.......
2301.......
231......
232 118
233 6....

2341 6....

I....

t,.

o
w
k
t)

-4>
4>
8..

o
c
Q
o
k
c,

.0
E

OA.'

25....

. . .. . 49 . ..
. 194....

.. ... 45 4
127....

.. ... . 1 . .
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l 'ctlrns of tde Enurimration, &c.-Coninued.

w
O
o
'J

U2
k

4>

o
t-o
k
4>

*0s

35f 52

2 141
10 24,

22 27

191 74
27 40

3 25
6 17

19.
6

19 17.

4 41

O 11l
01 102
S 57

13 35

21 32

1 54

20 41

36, 87
. 7

7 18

10. 27

S 27

10 il

15

.i 5
27 15

60 32
2o -361

1I

o
4> W

~ o

4>

%
~ a,
o ~
w O

a,
.- 4>'. k~ E oe ~
k ~Ik ~

~ f
23 5

40

15 5

1 27
1

10 17

41 ....

o
4>a

c-o
w
4>o..
8..

o
c,
o

t-

o.
4>4>

18145 1

17800
300303

29.404,

103094
34388.
27363:1
14650

12992
112224
14899
10038
22803

57024

17218
40125'
22811
34850j

103751.

18281j

17737

333944
110531

16173

31460

123916

14661

11544

10972
8467
3603

222254
35249Î
250760
27335
28560.

5495il1
39447.

'-4>
c,o

o
a,

c,
O..

ko
a,
c,
k
t..

82764

8.14
]0180:

17500I

5837
63134

179r61A

4489
4478&
76:34
1438

10022$

2705

2059.
2574 4
îC6'K470437

11817.

G858'k

154014

13514

22092

11026

40955

5978

6758

2005j
945
725

7110
104931

5291
326404

9583j

14214
179454

Appendiz
(D.)

1.84.

Prouduce raised during ihe last year,

and esLimnted in Winclester

Bushels.

06091

8023
557,6

3719

1551
2547
2512

810i

7041
46724
461946

473-'
7134

904

J870
7561
9457
6844

3204

7290

6009

23968
2207

0208

11364

22390

3282

3862

1031
747
733

2114
5645
22244
3021
4448

4600
7651.

1087 I

510 I
2387

5085+

2681
5480
8409
4633

4360 
67034
80S7
8684
9020

351

7q55
13918
15909

4551

3054

9.438

4d69

15548
1019

249

5160

7037

274

848

134
310
48
54

439
400
114J41

171
279

3313

740
183

2462

20
7

64

3

40

54

32

8

9

1544

918

1861

4%

1421
198
114.
78

215

2148
307'

18599

10250
19179

35838

14211
14884
30245
13844

10792J
11723
14690
3211

26100

3074

24947
39321*
26002
24695

1180

32920

27442

44354
8934

14549

35592

78074

14345

11880

2425
1942
1170
9489
9780
4580

14382
13037

25630
24250

9 Victoriae
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ABSTRACT of the leturns of the Enuneration, &c-- Continued.

IProduco raised during the laet year,
andi estiamated in Winchester

B3ushce.

198 018 176 237 32677

A. 1846.

Cu

LIVE STOCKI -

a t c

C3

.- ... v..i--..--
A. 5

2·I 1158162 21 680260010451 4

2 853 1498 6112382 919
10 1983 1828 787 2472 1030 2j

17 8575;2203 8213841 1023, 4
2425 69 301 869 3i89 1

.3447 954 337 1241 511 I
2102654943125990 3

29 3511142311546 ,4941

.... 2912 891 3291005 031[ 33801035 '308il17 0 6031
S 4772j1227 463 1518 C621
51 59431 477j 200 34 2911

51 4208 2470 1075 1971 1050

300 3S6 130 416 144

... 1415 1,584 535 17o4 5S8
71 54103143 1136379G0152 1
30 3087 2053 S6713070 075
05 4759 2385 92 3157 137b

78 S302 0988 3312241421

0 41 726212351 72494 893

3 108 34992016 082 2694 951

0 54 3819 377S 1345 5241 1719
6 23 G24 01 218 773 344

62 '666 1259 562 1637 694

7 23 206 2377 10'4 3521 158G

3 134 502 2395 7853122 1273

0 80 01285?364 2345 515
0 138 2103 1325 255 1858 4721

4 115 32401 464 li 413 .1511
4 2208 2311 ',25 '191 64

8' 6 3526 153I 24 1606-: 4 6

6 ,20 559 2261 2273 1387 3561
9 9 7887 22 9 3792S6 4521 11166r '001283 222

7* 120 64271 2484 580
0 62 7066 1947 3 40623 411

~154l ""' C. ""Il- 3
W 308 5 029

14 305 S99 4086 727 5212 819'

33114

102771

16G2
4069

6609

3449
3616,
54.36.

35241

415

0643
3 350

6 6197

10314

S.11167

9 1357

1i 2708

2 6948

12473

2171
413

69
642

1025¼
8062

59½
65

4167

2383

1212
3318

27S4

384

1552'

455

1319
119

149

373 

1842

3S64f I

17114

1759
945

227 L
21604

1563
335]
807
441

1490

1441
4195
72M
3465

1272

1310

'1172

*2214
849

19009

4546

5057

37732'

36854

14275,
10406
338401
13540,

14001''
10017
13558
8092j

41830

13620

15528
41941
26954
40361

1159-t

23440

2000~

57500
16116

20731

48337

9462:

224. 1383 22:60 199 1993
225 2757 13441 1354 1480

226 1324 1531 657ý 1216
227 10 77J 124 809
228 72 286 162' 407
229 757 3434 I37 4362
2301 .309 2071 '17341 5366
231 126 , 185a 1428 27411
232 '1293 ' 4909 1033 4325
233 690 3375 2518 4310

234 994 7620' 3352 5446(
235 "1864 5567 3108 7703

Ocm

c02 -

e E

14 '044 6 , Sigioia

2884 16043
795* 6582¾

8751 '7145i

369 30i3
692 3472
1274 6243
575J 3397-

12675'' 250
175q 20S3
1715 i 1062
57G.' 107t;
2175128451

2177
4530
2029
303,1

1435

2932

3730
0113

948

2076

5S43

4392

1030

8909
5648
3170

1645

41629

2954

9023
839

2543

4070

2069

2360 ý

4545'

1230
1720
4531

1669 I

259

1344
2104 I
2413S
1711'

1913

4214

3578

8072
1174

2848

4361

4764'

4220
40261

6411

13902351
5898
27994

2054
2240
2797

,391
3253

740

:32451
7223
5009
5055

2660

0214

6594

12512
173

4063

7383

20907

do
do

do

do
do
do
do

do
do
dodo

1909 170 2224 4847 d

2031' 260 1990 4702L

264 149 -213 '415 Free & CM'-
142 34 401'' '314 'mon S'occagiý.
76' I 80' 160Y do'<

1819 I 12 '1715 3399" do
2678' 209 5516 5718 -do
1051 .353*2596' 2453« dd

12640. '805j:45914 5620' 'do
2906E 901 '4852, 6894J do

48261h 5'- .6520793 'd
-6124 802 3 6 3 7 12 191- -do
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198 -

1991
2001.

2011-

202
203-
204.
205-

206
207
208
209
210

Appendix(D

AsTrACT oftlheReturn:s of the Enuneratic

c *~ É s
0 Ziz : r

V2r
ri. 1 C.=

ld to 9d per arpent.

2174d to Od

21S2d to 9d

2193d to Si
220'9d

221 4d to 9d

222 4dd

223 41d

22L'4d to 41d

225 4d to 41d do

1
i....

v - s- j-

'I ~ I
vc.. -

us..
o ~

C -~

oe

- C v -o
S ~C.~CI2

Il
Il

L

iv
i~'.~ I~'.LE ~vis-~L~-1~k

2 20 15

215 34

14 202 206
7 169 313
5 77' 481
5 110 89
8 169 117

14 2451 293
16 291 2172

591.l..

51 GI

4~ 2~

11

.ppendi.

onl &c.- ContinúUcd. (D.)

1846.
NUMBE R, OF

1...

141, 1

... 3....

... 3....
... -2....
1-6 ....

4.. .•..2

... 27 ....

... 11 ....

.... .... ....

il

........

1-

... .
1.

-ppen

211

214:...i.215. ... 1.

2165 .. 1 ..

219 . .

220....

2231....

10d10 per annum

1.......-. .. 5 10Cdj£10, per annum
..... .. ...... 5s 10 £10per annum

2 .. ....... 5s lodl£lo per nnnum

. .. s 10J £10 per annum
. 10d £10 per annum
1 s 10d£10 2 per annum

.... 5S10d £10 per annum

... . 5s £ to £12 pr annurm
. . ...... £1 p er ann

......... s .£3 to £12 per anum
........ 5s £10 lpe r annum

- s £0 to .12 per annum

.. .••. . . .. ... ... 15s £10 to £12 perannum

.. ..... .. . .. ...... 58 £9 to £12 per annum
... ...... .. -.-.. .. ...... ait £9 to£t0 per annum

. - . . ... s 1£10 to £12 pr annum
... ... 2 .. ..... 5s £10 to £12 per annum

. . 2.. ...... |5z6d £12 10sper annuin

224....b..........

.. . . . . .

.1

...

.....536d,

.5 Gd.15s 6d
...... 5s Gd

...... 
5sI.I 3

... .. 8s .s1

... ós

.. ...

5'

do

do

do
do

do

do

£15 par annum

do

-'I

... 5s6d 138 per day '
... e6 3d' 2s do,

.. f...... [The Commissioners forthe County of Sief-
3 6s 3d • 3s do ' ford have•oitted to classiry 3750,persons
1 6s'3d. 2s 6cd do amdng the Ciurches and Religious De-

16s3d, 2s do Y' nominaions to whicivthey belong.
3' Gs 3d 2s doT

-3 28:, d

94 63d 2s 6d d
4'6s3d 3s ' do ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.r.

.:1::

.

.

il ý Il ppd ABSTRACT of the-Returns of the Enumneration &c -Connued.
(D.) .,-

1846 ~
Numberof Number o

5- or'

c

Averace priceO

;:7 ~RE MARLKSSAgricultural Laibour.

-5s E

i <
ý - 1--i-! -- : - i ----1 -- li-1-1.

i ý i1 1

1 1

.... 9

.li....

2 ....

do
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236 Ni

237

23,

,239 S
24-0
245
242

2451 ?
216 

217

250

251

252

254i

256

257

25S
259

Appendix (D.) A. 1846.

A-SrITACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continued.

HOUSES.

Desiignation of Parishes

COUNTY.

.taiial . . .

issisquot..

do .

do

tans1ead. ...
do

(Io

do
do

Sherbroke. .

r .o

do . .. '

do .. ..

t'

do .. ..

co .. ''

t

do ~....
t.

do ...

do ... .

Designation of Parishes, Tovnshipe and Municipalities.1 Towiiships. Zeigniories, &c.

as establisied under Act S Vict. C. 40.

Mlunicipality ni Ph;7Iipdiurrg, being the Protestantl 'a-
rishi of S. Armand Wes...,.........................

Municipalitv o Pie/hrhsburg, being the Prote.stant Pa- )
rish of SL Arnmnd East....................

Townihip of Sl'on..... . ....................

Townshi p of flolon ........... ..................... 1
Townsiip of/liutley.......................... 
Townîshi, of Join. ... .................. ....... 1
Township of ln d d.......,.......................
.\unicipality ni Barn.eon, coiprising the Tow nshîips. o! 

I3arns.ten and] Darlord................ ... ....

Mnniipality of 11rforrt, bIeing the Townsihip or
Heretrd, toether with so inuic or the Towndiips
of' Cifton and Auckland a% .lies east and sonth
or a line drawn fron the northern bounlarv line
of Hererord. between the sixiiidt ndi sevenhi Ranges
of Clifton to lie fifteenth L t thercin. tiewe be-b
tween the Iforteenth andi fiteenti Lois to the
eastern buundary line ni Clillon, ihence nlong the
said ioundar line to its intersection wil, th ne 
ibCtween the .ixth and seventih Ranges of Aekliand.
anid thence along the said a:gef line to the Province
lne...........................................j

Municipality of Cnnplon. being the Township of Comp-q
ton, togelber witih so inuci of te Tovnship of' Clif.
ton as lies to the west of the line between ih sixth
nd seventh lùUgcs titrcof-.................j

M tipiity of :1.sxc0t, compri.,ing thc ýTuwnsiipq of'
Orford and Ascot.... .........................

Municipality or Eaton, comprising the Townships of)
Eaton. Nwport and Ditton. andi so mucht oft the
Towships o Cliiton and Aucidand ns is not within
either of tie Municipalitie of -creifrd and Comptoi,
together with lite tract adjoining thereto. ioundled on
the north by the soujthern outline of the 'Iownsh:ip of
Marston. ail on the ast and south by tie'County
and Province lies, rcspectively .................. J

Municipality or finry, conprising the Townships nf)
Bury and Lingwick, logither witih the tract adjoing
thereto, bonnded on te north west by a prolonga-I
tinn of the line between the Townships or Lingwick þ
and Weedon, on the north enstand tast by the Coun-
tics nf Megantic and Dorchester, and on the souti by
the Munticiplity of Caton ......................... J

Munircipality of Miielbourne. being the Townsipi ofi
Melbourne, together withi the eleventh, welllh and
thirteenth Ranges of Bronipton, and so nuch or
the eighthx, ninth and tenth anges ilicreof us lies
to the north-wcst or the Grent Pond of Brontpton
and of its outlet. the Clark MiiI Streara or Salimon
C recek............... ..........................

Municipality of Brompton, being the Townshipof)
Brompton, with the exception of so nuch tiereof as 1
is abovo declared to lalt within the Municipalitvof
M elbourne ...................................

Township oShipton ....................... .....
Municipality of WJ'indsor, being the Township of Vindl-

For, togetiher with so nuch or'the Township of Stoke
as lies tofthesouth-westofthelinebetweenthefourth
and fifth ranges thereof ........................

as taken fron the Census

Retrns.

Parali of St. Armand Wcst.

Parsu of St. Armand East .
Township of Sutton ........

Tovnship of Bolton........
TontlshripofHailey.......
Township of Potton........
Tl'ownxship of Sta tead.
Township of Barniton.
Tovnsip of 3arford.......

'rownship of Hereford.
Townhip of Clifton........

30:2 -7

270 0

307

35310
2,32
702,
414

52...

Township of Compton...... 380

Township ,f Orford....... .7
Town oi, Shirbroo c........27
ITovnlip oi* Ascot ........ 2,1.,

Appendix
(D.)

Townsiip of Eaton ....... f 25 9f 3
Township o? Newport. .

Townstip otfEury.......
Township or Lingwici.

Township or Melbourn..... 20

Township ofBrompton.

rownship of Shipton....... 406  4,

Township of Windsor. 51 2
Township orStoke.......... 2

9 Victorie.
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247

248
24q)
250

251
252

253
251

255

256

257

25S
259

.Appcndix (D.)

ABSTRCT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continued.

w'

27!...

147f.....1

102 ....

621 ..

57 20

299r 115

35[ 16

E-

1693

143311681
1935
1433 j
41421

372

303
333 '

227SI

79il
1445

1531
232

8121
453

15401

4101

U2348

279
1,131

NATIVES OF

43 111 20 177 10001 3343 104 17 2i5 -i9 32
11 40 10 107M1076 .... 421

33 22 9 1SO 1 076 .... 361
38 660 12. 161 12:0 2 391
137 14 71772.... 5
95 92 S6 133.2502 .... 1144
37 1001 3 So15ûi0 û
111 31 .... ... 1141 .... 1 164

3491 1271

161 27311204.

so91 95
3f 151

3 44115121
1737....l 79

611 .749|..-..

i 288
.. 40

141 160

NUMBER OF PERSONS

s-
*0
z

o

t-.o
s-

281
341

44
39321
80
44t

J
10

47

3*2

19 

48

6
1

c',

I -.

15 2 

32 25

27 37

341 3
33 3SI
2 L 33
71 57
47 46
fi 7

,011 3212

t.

c>

o

*0o
o
ta

$ I.o
c>

c',

45 '.44 .44

.5 6 5

A 846.

Appendix

1846.

12

35 29

35 41
30 50
34 39
90 94
49 30

8 15

20 27
13 9,

-F
32f.27

1 9
51 5

1

1 - 1

4'....

.... ....

491 3,3

416
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1846. • i x T u n n O WP R R S ON S

15 years an undr 21 earsand uder 0 yers and under 410 years and under 50 years and un

21 years. 30 yCrs. 40 years. 50 vears. der 60 years.

t--j-t

9 Victoriæw. Appendir (D.) A. 1846

- . --- -~ - - . Appendcix

ASsTro of the Returns of the E nutneration, &c.- GonuedmuD.
(D.) -^-

... 1846
1846 ~NUMBER OF

NUMBER OF NUMBE0R OF
PERSONS 'Çurnber of Per-

sons belongîns
- Ito the

60 years and up- I
wards.

-- I

236 1 722 ici I2 :9,33 10 40 .... , 21 3

23..... 1 . . 470 2 237 2 ... 1 s 132.

237 12 2 1.--. 11..10 18 G

233S 21.12....!1..4..... 2 5
30. ... -. 2 . . . 16 4a2 3 3

-12 7 .5 .2 1.-.6..j.-..7 2.. ... 52 0 1
213 2 476 7 ..- 2..·· ... ... 1 4 S .

22...13.1...........l97215V

2 43 5 1 7 · · · · - ..8 4 ! 2 . . . . . . . 5 1 7 .

234 2 1 2 .21.. 

...3S.

4.,-7 -1 - . 2.1 50. 19 2 7 3 .2.,3 ... ...7 1257 413

24 542 .....12 ~ ....

n. 1 .SS. . . ..· · 1 - ..s

240 ... 4 -- 2..- ... .---...----.. 337 31 24S 10 1 ..-.-.-..-.- 7,,144 12

'2409 23 2S. 4 21 ... ·· .. ... ... .... -2900 ·•••... 109 6 8.

20 2 81 4 16 2 -

2 5 1 3 2 , 1 3 0 22. 1..67.1 . 2 9 0 9 1

252 .... 3 3 .1

253 -2 10 3 4 .- - ..1- - 11 .. .. 380 51 28 131 7. .... .. 23 113

1.0 
11 ..... . . ...

254 1 2 3 2 2 1 11 - . . . 9.1

25 0 1 243 2-4 2 19 1 2 12 50 25l 126,10

245 il 12...... ...... 117 13 12....8..5

250 30 0.

2567.... 5 1 45.. î ...... ........ 50 1 7 -U K1321 r

45 11 2 3 532 GI67 683 Ge 20," 22 34 ý21 576 1

25 1 4 1 30! . - 1-5--3.

'25 2 6 2 3 165 66 38 2 S ..... 7 14 1

2-92. ..
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AISTRACT or the IRcturns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continmid.

NUMBER OF

26....-.... .. . 211 5 3

23.. .... -. 31 1 2

23 . .735.

239 
3 -.......

.Al0.... .... .....- ..
241 ..... ..

2LE.... .-.. .... ...119....- .

242 ........ ...................

243 I........... ...

247 .. ....... 1 . . .

49 .... .9.....
250 ................. 21......

31 52

16 4'2

IS 27j

1 5

21.. .

3 1

21 . .
3

"j

2 i11 4I

12 1

49. 33

4:....
.. 36

31l 21

43 2.1
2....i

2 ...

Appendixc
(D.)

1846.

S.

19195.

21S09

30591

36002
32192
26S00
57401
36533

9121

7100592070f

243809

.1 4100

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

Produce raised during the last year,

anà estimated in Winchester

Bushels.

104153

271

28 3 15
o1740

1744

2115
361

921
1176
8157

10324
149 I

2742
SS3

11

12474

13,55
18

1c

442 i
1123

8343

400
3416

3162

8542
786

1661
782

5319

10S87

9342

53S
19

250 i
260

2474

1110

2114
253

2219
1746

1028

262

1362

40
10

4
7

10

61

103
10

110

307

344

94,

218

1*
l 14303

j13622
s 10431

6704
15376

S327
5 52442
3 22309

1371

2224
1516

25579

2633

1103
12285

16310
1446

2698
1877

14090

4283

20520

s4

* . t tA,

9 ictori. Append (D.) A.&1846.

Append

3439 94 1201

5102 24 172

3280 241 98

4900 5.31 l4s
7G94 1216 72

3703 622 351
17830 1160 12.5
8712 3910 28
011 4SS 5c

ApeABSTRACT or the Returnsof thie,,Enumeraition,&c.--Conünned.(D.) -.. ____ '-(D.)-

- - 1846.
1846'-

Produce raised during the lat year, LIVE STOC
SLIV E STOCK. I

and estimated in Winchestcr -.5

Bushels. I

Firee and Com-

236 11092 40 98 3321S -) 30 279 14s6 273 1 300 2201 32 3420 6 709 4mon Soccage

237- H72G74 78,1 155163 '921 5276 12704 4.15 3315* 53G 3407 430 3596 8034 d

3 , 5 5ï-- '" o

23 7 0S.3 l.;514 7267 10324327231,18 26j77310751497.3d
23S .187, 1 i.___635'__d

2730 916 00 122 3 30318 100 20!46 327: 10 .... 245 3 r6 do
237 46 27456 271 5109 16764 275 429 3783 493 4782 S34 l30 j>511419 do

240 1024 1 07G 2:193 35267 11 1300 1310 S 272S 285 2780 .. 11004241 9 do

21 117 3072 2001 151032 51,706 6 5693'1142 S31l1295 6432 6071C474 do

24 397 745 489 9:227 59 25014 2716 499 4215 6u 587 205 573 12352 do
2 3 245 1î61 11306 5285 1031 42 408- 75 510 12 765 1113 do

245 14 W 11271 7500 36 620 10G 44 276 11 177 do
246 2193 9825 ... 784 75 53 592, 80 W9 227 1055 1431 do

247 350 291I153 32 1 05
247 350 33 10423 S0371 45455 905945 1 5055 .I3 72170 d

2 4 36 2) 35610...2125178 40-12 373 7 10 0 107 234 do

249 27 130 178 8046 I 910 .266 114 133 80 131027...... 6 34 do

250 217 27 .1314 40748 30823523 1550301204 32126

192 263S 0452S 2744754 S2052 36S337 471 3783 3014 6067 9111 do

252 1...... 607 7009 I... 3062 285 53 495 55 728 128 1217 1513 do

31 2598 24308 iG5G 460 ,30 15 t16S 69 195 458.
254 1 .... 163 14k28 ... 850 201 8 138 '21 32: 30 228 241 .

254 1H.i
i. , I j Free and Com-

255 365 337 f67 3525S 1215067 1737 2851974 444 1773 399 4062 4.1703 F mondSoa

250 513 260 1947 7 10 5865 475j', 66 '608 74 422810 37211622 do

25' .1 20 97 1207 0jdo,'

257 1149 695 91 32042 3693118 674 301 20051 6892 7850 do

28 46 19 7148 4 2955 302 25 310 75 26S. . >666 39, do

280 140- 4-1 ... .11'........ do

, é
1

4 . . .

... ...
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ABSTRACT of tIC Returns of tiC EItuneration, &c.--Coninued.
Appendix

(D.)
,- -~

1846.

c:

a..

w
't

't

5-4
t-.o
c:

't

't

't

O

.. . .. . .. . .

o't 5 't

1cr ~
t j
Is~ -

~t.

.. Ur

L

c ~

I ~
~ ~

~

i ~...i

'I

1~...

....

't

*0

't

o

't
't.

't

't a,

.2 ~

.~p -~
't v

-c
O -

t..-

2 40 521
, 3 71  3

.1 2911 2011

2 79 43
.4 62> 45

8 1711
î 30

3 42
91 116

.1. .. .

-3....

NUMBER 0F

0180. 1441 2 2-

71 110 981 2 3

6 821 62 1 1 ...

4 12 13... 1 2
29424.,4

4 41 43 21... 1
12,10 236 0 12 6

15 259 218 4C J4C3

18 0 1

rA.... ...

9 1 ....

.. . .. .. .

21..

~t~D

11111
.

3

, ~....

1 ....2....

I....

1 . .

9f....

Appendit
(D.)

31 ..

9'Victoriae.ý

Apndix

1846.

Appendix (D.)

ABSTRACT of thle Retürns of the Enu meration,

Number or Number of

2 ,

236.... . 1 - - 2 3 5 6s

237 ..-.. .... . ..- 1 1 1 G 3 1

238 .... ........ . ... . 1 1 1 6s3da

239 . . 1 1 6s3d
240 5 ..... ... .. ... 4 ...... 6s3d

24 . . .... .......... 6..31

.. 3 • •••• ....- - -. ••

2441 1 .... .... .......... .. 1. . .6s3d

251
252 ....

i....

2....
.... . . il2

253 . . .
254 .... . ... :... :.I...

1 3 ,...

....s 2

2
2
2

2

Average price or

Agricultural

Labour.

3S per day

3s do

3s, do

£2 15s'pei. month
do
do,
do
do'

s 6dper day

p er day and bôard
s d'per day
s'6d'per day

?86d per day"

..6s3d 2s 6d-per day
.6s3d 2s 6dper day

2 5s6d 1 10d pr.day&board

A. 1846.

&c--Continued.

RE~MARKS.

In tieiPàrislies of St'Àrrand West and East,
County of:Missisquo all Seigniorial Rents
have been'commuted, but le per annum, on
each and every 100 acres:' is still paid to the
Seignior. I

The Commissioners for the County of Stanstead
j haveomitted to ecassify 9440 persons amxona.

the Churches and Religious Denominationsto
which they belong. There are a great many
Squatters in this County.

The lands inthe Townshipsof Bury and Ling.
wvick are held fromthe 'Britishand American
Land' Company and under Lôcation Tickets,.
with the exception of'a fev'in Buryheld un-
der Pated't. There-are'a few'Squatters in
each of the Townships of Melbourne, Bromp.
ton, Shipton,?Windsor, 'Dudswel and West-
bùry.',

2563 ... ......... .. .. .. . s6d 2e per day and board

257 ... .. . 1 6 3 5sGd l10d pr.day &board'

258 . . ... 2 . ... . .. 5s6d 2s per day and board '

259 .. .. . ..... . 6d 1s 10d pr.day &rboard

7!....

4 ....

Appedx

1846.

-' r.. r.-. r'r .rrr.rr~r~.

...... .. ... 1**l li'

.... .. --

1 ...-

... 
...

:

....

.
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AisTn..cr of the JlReturns of the Enumteration, &c.-~Continued.

COUNTY.

SSherbrooke.-

i.SDrunmauid.

I
do .. .

't
do .. . .

275
276277 do . .. .277 d
278

2709 do J

2S0 Yamaska.

281 do

282 do .

283 Yamaska ..-...
284 Niolet .......

Designation of Parishes, Townships and Municipalities,

as established under Act S Vict. c. 40.

Municipality of Dudmcell, comprising the Townships'
of Westbury, Dudswell and Weedon, so nuch of the
Township of Sttkce as is not above declared to fal1 j
within the Municipality of Windsor, so muci of the
Townshiîp or Wotton as lies to the south-east or a
line drawn in prolongation of the line betveen the
Townships of Windsor and Stoke, and also the ie-
venti Range of the Township ofFHamn and the Aug-
mentition of the same, together with the adjacent
tract extending to the County ofi Megantie and
boaunded to the south-cast by the. Mumrcipulity 'of
Bury.................................

Municipality of Tingwrick, comprising the Township of
ingwk, so nci olif the Townships of' Wotton and

Hani as is not above declared to fi1 within the Mu-
nicipality of Dulswell, and so itucli of the Township 
of Chester as lies to the south-eastof'the line between
the twentieth and twenty.first Lots of the several
Ranges thereof................................ J

Municipality o Arthabaska, comprisinîg the Townships)
of Arthaaska and Warwick, together with so muchi
of' the Townîship of Chester ns is not above declared
to fhil within the Municipality o' Dudswell, and so 5
much of the Township and Augmentation' or Buls- i
trode as lies to the south of' the ine between ithe firth |
and sixth Ranges thercof........................ J

Township of SIanJold...........
Municipality or Jigsey, being the Township orKing-1

sev, togcther vith so muchol'the Township of Sinp-
son as lies to the north. east and south of a line drawn
from its north-western side line between the sixth and 1
seventit R anges thercoto the fifteenth Lot and thence |
between the fourteenth and filtcenth Lots ofi the s- I
verai Ranges to the River St. Francis ............

Munic'ipality oI Aston . comprising the Towvnship and '

Augmentation of' Aston, the TownshipofliHortonand I
so mnur.h of the Township o' Wcndover as lies to the 
north.casr.OFI the south-westcrn branen i of tIh .River 1
N icolet ........................................ J

Municipality or Durham, being the Township aOF Dur-
hamn, togetlier with so much ofI the first, second, tlird,
'ourti and flfih Rangrs of' the Townshlip of Acton as

lies to the cast orf the lino between the sixteentli and
seventeenth Lots in the said Ranges.............. J

Towvnship of' Wïckham ...............................
Mn-icipatlityof'Granham, being the Townshiaip of

Granthi:, and so imuch or the Townships or Wend-
over. Sinpson and Acton as is not above declared to j
ulIl vithin theMunicipalities or Aston, Kingsey hnd
Durham. respectively, together with so much or-tie
Townsiiip or Upton as lies to the sauth-cart and south 1
of' the line between the seventh and eighth Ranges
there)f ......... ........ -.... -................

Municipality of Upton,1 eing the Township of Upton,
with Ite ec\eption Iof so much tiereofas is above
declared t o1ill within the Municipality of Gran-
tham. .................. ............. .... ....

Municipality of Yamaska, being the Parish of St.1
M\iciel d'Yamaska as at present canonically erectcd,

Parish of St. Franpois du Lac St. Pierre .............

Parish or St. Davil de Deguir........................

Parish of St. Antoine de La Baie du Febvre.........

A. 1:846.

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

HOUSES.

Designationof Pairishes,

Townships, Scigniories, &c.

as token froi tc Census

Returrns.

Township o Dudswell ..... 72 3
Townslhip oi Westbury .... 10 1

Township of' Tingwick..... 113 4
rowinship of Wottozî........5
Township of Ha ......... 3....

Townsli> of Arthabaska .14 S
T rsipto arvick. 45..

'Yow'tîhip of Bulstrode. 31 2

Township of Stanfold...... 177 4

Township of Kingsey ...... 209  il

Township of Aston.........45 S
Townslhip of Horto........ 4 1

Township of Durhan...... 302 7

Township or Wicklham.. 74 6

Township or Granthain .... 156 2
Towrship of Wendover ... . 13 2
Townshipof Simpson ...... 0
Township of Acton. ....... 21...

TownashipoF-Upton ........ 164 11

Parish of St. Michel d'Ya-
mask(a...*:............... 3S6 10

Parish of St. François du
Lac St. Pierre.... ...... 554 43

Parish of'St. Oavid de De-
uir.................... 370 25

Parish ofrSt. Antoine de la '407 33
Baie du Febvr...... 30...

,~1

-
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1846.

Appendix (D.)

ABSTRACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continued
Appendix

(D.)

1846.

33...
8 ....

371 1441..

273 118j'

61 :...

1 6471
..u 35

12

255
54

154

1070

5118681

il 233~......l 281....

NATIVES OF

25 .

761 1841

981 375

'i....

701 12

1281 32 4 1002 10 ...

288 69....2481 2 i 16

482 115 ;.. 13615 222 ... 2

341 27 ... 12308 91 2 3
370 82-....2841133.. 2

271 5...2331 ....

Q 30
a4Cid a

5 273....
30 18....

1067 ....

1036 483

999 2 1

2426-,32 6

3832 3

2283 4 10 6
2960 8.. 4... 2341 ....I....

NUMBER OF PERSONS

123

.68

78

58

s-
Q

'Oaa
'o

1~a
Q
"'g

231 221

14
1
4

26

38

1

2
30

8

2
1,3

3

18

Q
'Oaa
'0a
a

a
Q
>3

o,

I -

28
1 ....

61 48 37 51

'90 727i 71

59 49 361 48
601 49 421 535k 3~ 3 6

53

76

49
46
ý7

A1846.

.Appendi~c
(O.).'

e

6
1.

14
1

14
8

2

23

2S

45 70

'61 68

46 36-
49f :49

Po

ci
C2

i"I l

241- 181

46

-57

2 8 2

a
c>a
Q

s-a
j

~0
aaa

g-
Qa

a
Q
~iia

t.-a
L.a
Q
i.,.

Q

- aa'
g'..

r~ I'Z4

1.

- 1-

lWý -P, e,

1846.

1-
Q'aa
'a
aa
w
3-a
Q
>3

'5
'5
a

,~ rzi

.... 2

.... ....
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t,~rrrrr
.5,

A. 1~846.

ABSTRACr of the lRetuirns of the Eaurneration, &c.--Continued.
.A ppcndbc

(Di

1846.
NUMBER OF PERSONS

c>

te

260 31
261 4

'r'
S.'c,'cc

-c

us

r-

c.,
ci ~~ E
Fj~ ~td

280 130 140j 102 1S5

2'1 305 275 252 235

282 145 185 145 157
2s3 213 109' 216' 204
284 21 221 11i24

15 ycars aiid under.
21 ycars.

c.,
c

ci .~

's >~

142

2S 1

1371 13....1

571....

ci

E

29 15
i1 S
1....
5 3

30 7

105 22

2f9

9 230 21

4 135I 34
6 219 13

...., 16 1

21 ycars and under
30 yenrs.

o - :

30 yenrs and under
410 years.

71- -1--

il 141 91 12 18 4 25 ... 141 21.... 3 ... ...

14l 1071

78J....1

18 il
2....

431 42f

12.

37 20 5111 39 4
2 3 41 3 2...

4.. 2 7 1

33 1 4S 3 46 2

G4 44 107 19 114 23

107 102 154 251 164 32
97 41 133' 11l 11 8s
66 SS 105 19 138 , 34'

4 ~ U 2ji 8 1

61 91

15 7

33 31

S 2

47 1

110 14
167 15

96 3
120 14
10 1

40 years and under 50 years and un-
50 ycars. der 60 yeurs.

ci
d

'-4

1411.

381.

531

ci
E
c>

ci

c

1 16

1 24

20
6

.. 1
.. 7

.. 34

3 64

15
,. . 2

1 46

1 13

1 37
.. . 3

.. . 1

.... 37

71 75
23 128

5 So
17 93

10

ci 'ci
'~b i~

j-

142 ,~

s
E
c,

cx.

civ
c

91 î'7

23....

39 ..

13....l 6

rr~

t

r r~r' ~'r'lr r-' ''r '''r' -. , , , , r r,,,r r. r r' , , r, , . , , ,

l~I
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pABSTRACT of the Returns of the Emuneration & -p0ei d.x
1846.

1846. ~~~ NUMDER OF.
NUMBER OFNUMBER OF

PERSONS Number. oer-sou9 b0lsn gil

0O years ando p.
wards,

c

E

co
le.

1021

1... . ..... ....

41

27 . . .

2 1~ 1..--j

†.1

44 1 30 1

.0 O 5 ....

21 1 19....
2.2 1..
2 . .. 1....

'r.

E

wo
't,
G-c,

-cc

v
t'i~

c v
;~ ~r

1

r"c
cor

c.,

c

c"
w c
c>rr

c c>

to the

0312

.....• ... .... S 251

02

.S. .. .•• •• •

1I.......

1 ....

•4...

I. r

01

370'
24

661

52
153

1070

31 1147

2 2312S

40

:1.

- c.,

c~l o -
U I.

~ c
e- oer.,> .. ~O -

- c .!
r", -

~E
~ ~r

w- ~j ~D'
,~ -~ e.>~

.or~ ~or
00.. C.~

.. .
20 49

2318isC

.. ... ... . ..278 .... 1..... 2 -.....

279 .... 19 .... 10 1 . . .• . 3 • 2 99

280 6 59 7 41, 1 . 0 26

282 3 42 132 '15283 iS 77137 50,44-

284i † -'12-',07

31 2285

. 329
5

.r.;1

i.
r.'

e"
wr c.~
IZ

13 159 f..

281.,»

1 .r r r .1

r r r - r- , r , r »1r,, r ~ r 1

r r r r r . r rL -~r r r rr

.Appendix
(D.)

1846, r

- T

•

l

.

2

Ji

4j2
1 .. .

1 1. 14741
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ABSTRACT Of te Returns of the Enumeration, &c.---ontinued.

~NLiJJL.Ls. 'J

I J

1)

-c -
C0

w I

I I

269!.... ...

270

271 ....

*1

274..

2791

2SI.

........

PI

Appendix
(D.)

S.... . .

... . . . .

w
c

O

o
c

O

o

c

w

c

g

O

O

O

g

E

K

"i

10

-9.....
o ....

4w .. . .
1 .. .. .

1 . . .. .

. . . . . . . . .

36 ... .. .

341.

ci

<

650
350

8144
4374

2425

10279

249o

3171
.450

.27663

.77761

.- 4

.1749

.7191

8 31S97

.125355 1
2356001

2 -2800Î

'O

'O

w

237

2320
S7

S4

1370
4l24
110

3S4

2133

459
73

S4SS

2124

2707
26

877

106

3019

1IS691

1040U,

6895
15S21
1301

AppendiK
(D.)

1846.

Produce raised during the last year,

and estimated ia Winchestcr

DIushels.

C2

2361 S ...
267 . ... .. 2

2492
24
55

2600
1034

60
417

4565

8534

125
73

9030

1455

1673 I
137

35

4348

7836

7746-

5361½'
9683
437-

16
5

356
74

60

1951

1052

267

281

22

571

2607

309S½

1490j
7870J

669

51

3
6

39

117

1725

19
100

1735
190

2660
41

200

3139
678
80

1324

3738

18162

1643
210

,21960

3745

5624
592
757
156

5786

26091

29574f

14990
40875

3258

.II~I
î,I44~
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1846.-

of th

Produce raised during the lat year,

and estimated ia Winchester

Bushels.

32
14

65

512
43

94

617

1805

247
20

911

539

SS7

10

129

143
24

117

2

724

666

13

59
22

48

1 Il

279 2622 2 93E

280 3525 173 5

281 3960 677 772

282 31l5i 235 1SS
283 9738' 294 5S4
283 4 909 34 4

O
o
g
o

ppendix (D.)A

ie Ilcturns of -the. Enumeration, &.c~.pedx

_1846..

1 c
i i ie~ I~L~ Io PI

t-

g

c

c

g

t.-
O
w

-cc.
go
OO
0. wg

-g
0w
g w

.0 ~

12133 . '...11184 3761
610 .... 793 32

177912S

149

613
74
22

386

678

1163

167
. -15

246

449
7

113

' 4705
800

.300

....1 GS36

85009

345
335

3550 ....
440 ...

LIVE STOCK.

516'
241
il

273
87,
20'
S0

I I

w
o 1~ ~
o I~Io

'"'t.,.

-z-I-z-Iz-i
i 661 120

~ 18j il

16381 290!2108s 6091 17391

67139 1 12442 178 25 )2094 603 1416

1224S 1 2425 634 83. 5011126 361.

17781 .. -- 2474 592  153 629 261 858

1065 ..... ,565 25 12 52 S 87
350 .... 715 22 .8 4 12..

7157, ... 1702 .562 204 771 286 1112

30105 195 5325 2026 7052947 837 2871

48372 2 98202526.76734451265 4810

21032 , 2 1486 1400 491 1886 632,2391¼
57002 3 15269 3239 77414895 967 8620
6069 ..... 1145 273 ,59 49 74 '06

.57

)0 43L
7 22
41 3

, 7S2

1336

389
36

769

611

1196
62
32

2132

5083

13775

7472,
14168
:593

-g
-c-

1O4 Fe adCm

11- onSccg

1501 1262
68 69 s
15 70

135 25L
135 SI.

38 36 ,S
53 12L

.152 372 -

3932 48S2

77 235
16 25

5753 5031

562 796

722 1234
,)5 ss
49. 64

..... ......

682 1362

775, 3261

1727k 6091fl

1452 27841
2474½ 8561

*249j 854

do.
Squatters .

Free and Coin-
mon Soccage

do
do

Squatters
Free and Com.-
mon Soccage

do

do

do

do

SFree and Com-
mon Soccage &
Indian Lease.

Free and Coi-
mon Soccage

d 
do
do
do

Seigniorial

do

, do

En Roture.

I ' .~ ~I , ' r ,'rI'I.

1 2

6 37

.... 13

2

5 22
2

4 9

Il 47

2 10
.11 72

-T--i

19735
470
675

11933
3862

961
2747

20333

52092

je %

r-- -=

6ý 520 1624
7] 15 105

1

i.

3 770
.. .. ..

12

43..

.

.
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Appendix
(D.)

A. s-rrac r of the Returns ofthe Enumeration, &c.-Comu

i -- I 18 i
S e NUMBEROF

tPr

2 0- .to

ESl

261 · · ·-. .. ..

262 .. . - I 1

26 -

. .. . . . . . . . .

...... .. 3.43 30 1 ...--. ..... ... .

269 --

9.. 9 137.... 3 .... 5•

1 .. . . ..

272 .... ... n .....

273 ......~ 8: 107 1 00 .... .... 1 2 1 ..·.. 4.. ...•.
273 ....• ....

2. .... 1 . .. . ..

274 ....
.. 2'..4.1 1.3.......3.

27 -. •..... . ...... ....... ...1

276 , --. -- --... . .... .... ....

27S ---- •.11 9 .... ...-.

27 --- -~

L7.2 36 29 2 .... 2 2 .... .... 32 .. •

1 3 ..... ....

3 640 32 4 81 ... . . .......
26 .... 

-..

to8 1 195... .... ..5.. ...... 2
2813--2821 25......1 2....... s. .. 1

282 ..-- 1 ~ ~t 201 4 -- '3 4 6 1..11
283 . ---.... 20 27.·

284 ..-.

27 
I l i

-s,------------ r, 4', 'r, ~-*'-. r

846'.

A. 1846.

Appendix -

(Dj

1846e

1846 Numlber of Nme

- Average price of

Agricultural Labour.

So, __

.sGd.2s perday and board There arc a fiew Squatters in the Townships
261.. 6d ls y0dd do ofDudswell and estbury.

261 
..... l5 •6

I I
1 2s per day

262...........•.
263.....-...

265.......--5s s d

26........••....
267 s sado

267 ......... ....3......6.3d 1 Sd do

2091 4 ...... 5s ls d. do

1l 4 ...... s 1sa8d do
27l.···· .Exclusive of the TownshisofWOtton and

Chester, in the County1 Drummond, nu-merous Squattero arc settled i the Town-
7' S do -hips of Tingwick, Arthabaska, Warwick,

271 ···. 13 iSd. do • Stanfold, Aston, Horton, Wickham, Simp-
272* ·· ··dson and Durham. In Durham there are

272.. . 42 Indians included in the column hcaded
.d Natives of Canada of Frcnch origin."

15....5s7 2s do

5.12 s d o

do

273 
5 s m do'

276• s 1Sd do
277 .. . . .... .
278.

. 1 5s ls3dper day

.5 c 20s per month

280 - 1\0
22.. s 6d £10 to £12 par annum

s2s2per nonth
282 .. 2 S 6d £10 to £12 par annum
283 .5 16dper day
284 ...- -..
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1846.

HOUSES.

Designation of Parislhes

Designation of Parishes, T'ownships anid Municipalities. Townships. Seigniories, &c.COUNTY.
as established under Act S Tict. c. 40. as taken from the Census ,

2S5lYarrcask'a.

~Nicolet,
do
do

do

do

292 d

Returns.

Parish of St. Zéphirin (le Courral..............,. lfParish cf St. Zéphirin de
? Courval.................1

... 2......Parish of St. Jean Baptiste de Nicolet.............
....Paris Ste..iotu........................
.-....Parish of St. Grégoirc Le Grand........
.Parish of La Nativité de .G"can;cour..................

.........Parish of St.Edouard dec Gentilly..............

.Parish of St. Pierre Les Bec/uzets..............

r Municpality of loIandferd, comprising the Tow-nshipsi)
of Dinandibrd and taddinirton. so nuch of the Town-
shi and Augmentation of Iiulstrode as is not above

... declared to 1ill within th i\unicipality uf Arthia- þ
buska. toetlcr ivithl the tract in rear of tie Augmien-
tation of the Seigniory of Deschaillons, called the
Augmentation of Ihe 'Township ol' Sonierset.......J

Lotbinière ....
1.

do

do ........

do ......

do ........

o1 ......

do

do . .... .

t
(O

doj

cdo ....

doc.

l

.Municipality cf Deschaillons. bcing, the Paris iof' St.ì
Jean Deschuillons, togetier with the remainder1
o1' the Augmentation of the Seignciory ot' Des-
chaillons...... ........... . ...........

Municip)lity of Lotbicière. being the Parish of St.
Louis (le lanthinière. together witl the Augmentation1
of the Seigniory of Lotinière....................

Parish of Ste. Croix.........-.-....................1
Parish cf St. Plarien de Ste. Croi.v.-..-..,.........
Parish ofSt. Antoima de Tilly....................
Muicipality- of St. Gilles, beccg the Parish of St.Gilles

de Ulcaurivagc. together witlh so much of the Sci-
guiory of Ste. Croix as is w'ithin the tract cornmonlyv
called the Parish of Ste. Agathe de Ste. Croix ... ...

Parisli of St. Sll'estre de Beautirage...............

Municipality of Sonerset, comprising the Townships of)
Somcnrset ani Nelson, with thte exception of so mutch
of the Township cf'Nelson as lies betwcen the Town-
bhip of lInverness and the Augmentation cf the Sci-
gniory of Ste. Croix. and is bounded to the south-cast
by the fine between ie cightlh and ninth Ranges of
tie saici Township of Nelson..... ............ J

Municipahlty of I'?cverness. being the Township of In-
verness. together with se much of the Township cf c
Nelson'as is not above declared to fill within the Mu- c

icipality cf Sinerset..........................J
Township of1 litfax....,..........................T
Tunicipaclity of Ireland.compri>ing the Townships of?

irclcnd a] Wolstown.......................... T
Township of Leeds.... ........................... T
Municipnlity of Brouzhton. coniprising the Townships T

f' 13Broughton and Thetforl.........-. .........
hmnicipality f 'ring. comprising the Townships of
Tring. Lambton. Aylnier. Forsyth and Price, toge
ther w'ith lie tractsadl oiniing. boundcd to the'northl- .
west by the Municipalities od reland and Lroughton. T
acnd to tih east ancd soutl-west by the Counties of
Dorchester and Sherbrooke respcctively.........j

313 Dorchester......Parisii cf St. Nich.las...... ..................
314 do......... Parish of SI. Jean .Ch sosr......................
315 do......... Parish of 'St. Hfaenri de Lazon.......................

Municipality of St. Isidore, being the Parish of St.
316 do ...... Isidore. as limited by canonical decree since its civil1

crection................................
317 do......... Parish ofp St. Anselre. ......................
318 do......... Parish of Ste. Claire de Joliette......................1

Parish of Nicolet........
Parish of Ste. Monique.
Parish of St. Grégoire.
Parsh of Bécancour.......
Parish of St. Edouard de

Gentilly.............
Parish of St. Pierre Les Bec-
quets...............

Township of Blandford.....
Township of Maddington...

Parish of St. Jean Deschail-
Ions................

Parish of Lotbinière.

Parish of Ste. Crois.
Parish of St. Flavicn.
Parisiof St. Antoinede Tilly

~ ~~cc

~

122 2

411 5
324 4
4SS I 12
4S6 12

346 ....

350

Parish of St. Gilles.........18 .... 3

Parish of St. Sylvc.tre....582 5 4

Township of Somerset.. 225 .
TownsipofNelscon...... 31 .

Township of Inverness......

Toinship of Halifax........
Township of Irelncd--...
Towncship of Wolfstown....
Township of Lecdt .... ....
Townshiip of Brougiton.
Tovwnslhip of Thetford.......

Township of Trinc.........
Tnwn'cshuip of Laniton......
Township of Forsyth.......

Parish of St. Nicholas.
ParishofSt.JeanChrysostome
Parish of St. Henri ........

Parish of St. Isidore.....

Parish ofSt. Anselre...
Parish of Ste. Claire.

*1

I

t
E

269 ... .

194...
114 2
291 ... . .

265 3 5
65 .

60 .... 3
39 ... 7

350 14 5
347 17 2427j 5 2

336 4

SSS 2 3
3791 4....

- r,.-.; ,.
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t'

28'....

66 ....

461 5
24....1

115 110....
2.5 6, ....

3031 2091 61...

1846.

1243..

1062 .... ....
158 .... 10

S1 .... 2426 2 2 121
112 .... 20731 15 101 36
64..... 2748 -6 1 1l
281 2 1978 63 6 20

50 9 2492. 67 .... 291
46 .... 21191....1 .3j 2

.... 12351

4 311002

2 1956
.... 363

27911

12 593

19 841

19 1043
3 13

226 109

20 655
39 132

59
164 90

13 95

238

4. 46
... 77

22395
.... 19691

12733

.. 1931

. 24432108
12*

71

2514
1951

S ,

337
32So

2314

2262

2741

133

556 .... '17 ...

117 1 2....
3071j24...
4 .... .... ....

592 .... 7 ...
123 . , . .

14 .... 1 ...2 S1 2..
21.......

20..........

1846

Appexidix -

1846.
NUMBER OF PERSONS

35 31l
41 2

c:

a
s..c:
c'>

-4

19 23
5 101,

11 S3 2
i 1

32 401
41 25
45 38

47 44

531 26
44 46

44j, 46

NATIVES OF

c

COc,

30 .. 13 .. 7001 24 21

14 10 37 2 84 1

12 3 54 51873 2G ....
67 5 3».... 3354 39 ....
60 2 7 ;21 3321 13 1

S ... . .. ... 2270 .... ...

' '

c,

s
nn
"c
c,

le;n
c,

.~ a
- c,

.~ ~4

201
4

281 221

21 3

41 39
40 45
53 49

46 40

66 5550 35I

3, - -..

.- -'.

........

S1 41 2

231 20

51 40

32 34
5 651 44

25 20

74 67

20 30
4 2

24 33

19 30
10 10

3 4
25 34

9 7.
.. 1

23
2 2

1 3

45 46
42 42
'35 55

39 29

38 48

31. 52

t- , <"r'' W".. * A'' '--t'

..ippercdix
(P.)

16 14

63 45
60 52
76 G66
76 67

42 49

501 57

, F

22171

47
43 391
53 ý42
56 54,

541 301

401 371

14 1

43, 50
41 45
53 45
63 49

45 59

"0 3.5

1
t ý 1

5 ...-
6 ....

. ... 2731
1 .. 125,
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NUMB0ER O PERSONS

1 37

7 156
16 SS
41 222

217

4 149

1S 123

2 7f
6

J 59
1 177

345,

4 15

8 321
1 6

d 701
2 26)
1 36

2 il1 75

7
.. 2

871 106 73 63f

174 168

121 115
15 21

186j 138

72 47)

281 1181

69 55
7 12

96 105

43 3o0
58, 45

2 3422 16 18.... 2 ..f2  1)
31 26i 32 20 17.
3 4 5 5 3.
4 5 6)

175 197 158 180 99
114 157 1,5) 152 il 1
180 170 216 197 186

153 1421 122 130 94

175 173, 140 1511 134
14 6 1 6 1157f 164f 101f

15 years and under
21ycars.

c:

c,)

3 158, .5
2 13S 34

10 149 23

1 100

1 145121f 72 17f

0 years and under 40 years and under
40 years. 50 years.

21 years and under 3
30 years.

c

15 23 12f3.9
91 41 92 70
44 58 46 1001

139 66 1411
135 8 116 124 f

5S 54 61 73
45 06 47 96'

3 14 4 20
24.... S .

22 44 17 621.

112 77 104112
55 55 34 s0i
S 23 4 27f

S4 S6 59 124f

20 45 7f 54)

44 64 4 153

36 64 6 S6
2 71 1 5

48 1 18 401

20 33 6 3617 19 7 26
s 1 .... 1

45 42 20 54
t 3 16

6 16 2 16
8 1 .... 1i

7. 1 1 2.

5 16 40 1.9
49 84 49 73
721 651 73' 75

531 621 36 97

65 74 60 109
40 60 36 85f

c,

c> c>

I

A. 1846.
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50 years and
1uider 60 years.

-cw

15 512

56 15 ,44

77,2171
00,13 78
45 13
45.1S834

411 8)35

2 33 1 16 ....

14 96 23 106 6
10 72 G 62 21
15 125 16 113 15
9 135 14 108 14f

1 17 9 71 101

5 1S911 65 6.

S-3 1 Sîf 2 53 4) 37! 41 23 1123

îsf 161 30 155 10 Ili 16f 100, 2 65 7147

12 94 14S6275'1iSo 348 434
2 19 2 1 l.. 3.. 2.

14 106 15140 490 4 06 2 58.,53

56 4 56 2 41.4 2 25..IS

26) 1942190 5 15 5 10661149

3 60
31 60 à 441 7 2S 3 2k..1 201 117
1 6. I .. 4 1 6

19 61 5 60 6 66 3 56 2 411.134

7 51' 4 51 6
5 19226 3 129 23127
1 .. 9.

0 o 9) 74) 4 06 5'l .3 .34.3126'
9 1 22 - il900 1

2....2......... 2

41 24. 1 1 64 .
2 31I3...2f....1 15 3

2 3.... 5.... 4' [:
17 135 10 28 7103 10 84 71 45il 32
il 103 9 104 9 71 14 05 14f 53 12140
16 107 27 132 7 I06ý 28 89 1 66 9ý57

9 119 5 109 5Sil 3 58. 35f228
9 140 5115 0811 14 170 65466

16f 119 19f S Jf 8 5 1 67f 26 1 44 Il 30
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<r

-11

lo0 106,
21 102
91 133

14 93

9 113

21 1
, . 12 .

________ AppeiidL.

ABSTRACT of the Returns of the Enumeraton &c.-Contim

1846.

184 NUJMBE R OF NUMBER OF NU M B ER R'OF

PERSONS Numrber of' Pers-

sons belongin
to the

60Oyeatrs tnntl up-
.rds.. ..

S--

0 0 2 250 62461n 30

28- 5 • 192
ttri - , , . e's

28 7 9 40 212.2.......1.2.3 2 .6 . 1... . . . 3 9 . -

282 04 
1 .. 4 6 6 3 2 ... 34 G 

... - •..-..1

2892 25 265 40. 41!---- 21
2s69039222 5. 1 1 3 1 .... ...... 23J5.•.

2 8 7 l3 - . . . 3 . . 6

291 23 527 143113 1 5 309
...I2822515.... 1243 .•

294, 12 2 422 4,.31•

291 123 40 5 2 4 131 3 2.3..3.... 225 .

296 4 7 1 2 . .... 2.
297 ....... .. 4 . • 11.3 ... ....... 2827.

.9242l87.5.7...

.210426 952 -- ..l
.299.•.....226....1......-2001 3.2 ·1 .. 46 .....- 3 7 0 , 82.....

30 ... 1 .......v1 •6

29 .. .... 16 ... L ·. ·. .C)••. .. 2 3 . ...
303 724 5 1 ...... --. 3 3 3 42 03. .. .

21232.. . 2 ... .... . 2

3 0 4 . 2 1 1 4 . .. ... . ....1..0 9 4 3 16 01 ... 7

305' 0 5 . . .. . ............. .S 1 7 4 .... . . ... . . .... .
306.. 3....) 2 .. l..............••.5 4 3730) 51 7i ·-..... 1.1.

3037 ~ 2 1 5 i 9. ....... ···..3 549 37 135 .... ... . 240

3 0 8 . . . 4 5 · .·. .·. . ... ..·".... ... . ... ·

3051 .... 1•••• .--- 23··"7•"•1*
309.33103 8 .... 2. •

30 ... 3 .·. . .-- V .. 1 7 2.....0. 87 7 ........îî:.sS.

300.ý :::j 183 l

311 . .. .. . · ·- 0- -. ··· 8 7 7

312.... . .1 .3 4....$.....3..... ...... 1

313 22 49 30 36 2..... 1. ...4 2 4 .. - 2-t! 4 0 ...

314 10 23 17f 13f....f ......... 1 •5··.· 2740 .-. •
315 17671 21264 2 1413.....2...

316...... 42.... 30 21 .. ,"... 4 197.?g 1 23 17 131 '.2 ... ... •.. ••• ... 204.-- -

316 5 4 2 63012 ' • 1 1711 .... ... ..- .•

-''4
-J

r,

'4,1"

i

.

.

.

.

1 LJ-X
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NÇUMBEROF .

..

o.
o
I0

Ca

Ca

o
o

r-
C
s-
Ca

3031 ......... ·.......-.... ··..--

0/2

17 17 0
il 3 2

11 10 18

MI C

. .. .6

6 2 5

w-

.... .... .... .... .... .........

.... .... .... .... ........ .....
.... .... · ·.. .. .... .... .... .... 2...............--........... .... 1

... .. .. .. ... ..-- . .. ... .. - . .

316 . . ..

317
31S... .

.. ·. ..... ....

14 2

.> [s
- OcI.-

1..
1~

Uc

C
10
1~ I
Ca

- I01
Ca

Ca1-I
--

:~

-jI....

.1
10 7

12

15

13

621 i

14 214 2

Ca
Ca
o

I..I

e:

C...

o
Ca

J..

o
Uc
Ca
Ca

r-

0.

CaCa

Il 70l0j
1 70160

17 23O!9
20.140

25 33717 1
4 :34538.

... . 23846+j

... 23064.1

... 4663

... 2100

4~ 13090

1....

3,....

971

24 5

261 13
9 61

351531

28935
8076

36860"

22650

519211

15322
4403

31216

111751
15934

2875
31017
21231

200

4478
1200
1050

273451
15854
31769¾

23742

23789.
23882

Appendix,
(D.)

1846.

Produce raised during the last ycar,

and estimated in Winchester

Bushels.

o.

12599J4

7553

303

43401

16750.

11727-,
9374el

3325

1951
490

6945

2026

268
7498
1314

20

745
98s

148

1058r)
6198

201409

62104 ý

11273ýl
S 937 1

1273M

3059½
1716A
2460 '
S21;

314

50G0

984
4314

334

1065

1361.1
147
583

547

3295

4570
109

3192

2032
1270

159
5020

177
12

221
69

212

543
203
55311

384

2098
1004

'-s
Ca Ca

e:

Apper(D.

4842

41882
16709
65762
49939
2S4S1

27086

3413
1554

14738

60201

49821
3217

48122

6563

22854

2628

11039

3349
3607

2S8
10181

1622
100

1807
114
70

34109
20186
61904

22893

3691516176

31 .... .... ...... .

10o 40 200 641 203
22 6 241 21 19.
1313 14 1..-.

64 396 1955 800 2966
64 238 1309 420 1395
77 543 29141 988j 3441

1431 29211321 5181 1327
427 452 29121S70, 2264
548 371117131 -516 2130

7

233 .
187

1043

2537

1776432311

2939j

429
25251

1442
78 j

1301 j

1233

-863530

730

974
317
412

7964
557

1313

895

2064
1771 j

304
305
306
307
308
309

310.
311
312

313
314
315

- -

18

ouai... .. -350 . .....1309 .. .30.-.....

3101 120 ..... 1 .I 256S .... 10606 1
310 14 ......2030 ... 590

312 ..... ... 459

3131 2674S 32767 1 1720 17(
313 267 . a -. 4 26212 2728 9

1141 1138 --. -. 29737 .... 2742 2
315 2033 - - .-.- 39737.22s

316 71703..... 7 20111 . 505011

317 2459'I 19 -34320 812724
3jI 1607 . 18 27955 14297 15318 160 .....

1244 1445 3614 Seigniorial
2520 105 1952 do
6315 3765 49194î. do

3463 1558 24S4 do

6035 ' 3257- 4630 'do
4005 1992 2933 do

665 14

5020 7004
2137 18
7624 24
8530i 2574.

3956...
2385. 53

234

02418

3055

1167

4293n'

393538S

1163

549

286
6

948
97

392
6
20

3934
27

4244

10314

474
199

i j i

cé

9Ap(en
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-G.- -' - ~ 846
46.

Poduce raised during the last yearM.

and estimated in Winchester LIVE STOCK.

28 16 761S3 3611'5322 554 131 322 I Rt-r

~- CDC;

29I39 9 13 340.. 7712 0 240 4 25 89 147 13 d

446 -a. 56 7 5 2, 18 577 17C7 reandCm

6 . - 9 215 .- 1 -7 SS 2 13 -8 13 7 1 0 o ocg

25 1559 2 71016 00520 4 7S 13J 624 17- 351212 2961j293 710S Seigniorial

295 4 sl9 2 923. 67 . . 15 2 2 525..573.5 73 1 34 36144 151 49 5 7 Part Seiniorial
2S61 430' 334 399~ 063 ... 954221 I -1 I i art en, Roitire

124 39045 1 40... 5756 1143 20G172 570 293G 563 155 22 o

2SS 6 A3903 33 ~347 i 5 -7839295117603208 759 4 17S 1368 1 S7Ml1397 3969 90031 do

289 745 70Îj6117 53S9 .... L85682750 723851 039145G9j13335 3459 7730 - do

299 0359 . 97. 211 233410 .... 1787 1520 5 12420 010, 2350 8795 7 4130 do-

0 111 .974 .. 593do

9 6327 10 4110 1917 510 294 l100313484 FenC

2923 1 . -,1 464 ... 560 179 M 2201 1950 - 57.... . 54 23 mon Soccage

33 61 2 3 57 ... 92194117 5 188 675 4 1591 371 c do

15 2152 ... 1. 1 3 13 257

294 1 ...- 2 742 205 8 .... 4 6305 7 201 102S9351 1070 328 1 6 7 1 50 dSeignioria

5 51 j. 1 72 09 1I52 06425C1 4 53 2 61 4 2 .077.94 3475 j763 G2 do

2 6 .3 ..9-3 - . 3. . . - 1 - 2-390 45 1 4 35 201 1 44 1 9 770 2 0333 556031 2 155 2 2 do

297 750j · 33- 95617 .... 27154 207 533 2415 0 5 21 S41 1 0 4S 6 do
298 4111 454 4 46836 .... 6960 2417 50S 2S35 847 3578 068 2103j 5754 do

2991 405 ..... 27413 .... 450 5â3 1401 560' 288 5121 278 313 1021 do

300 1113 2 ...... 0437 1758 2234l 415 211S , 991 2253 S816 1468S 310do

301' 41.1 ..... â I 2132I 2 1-12031 409'l 001 176 -01) 209 134 17S i247 r c and Coin-

302 36 ..... ...- -..5 9s 1 S0OI 7 j....... 54j13 ion Soccge

3031 617 2 36 57141 953211751j 1502 30 1691 3712 do

304...... 15 I21322 .. 10129 398 66 il13l 228 503.1 55 4.,-1 711 do

305,' 51 .... 7 20686e.. 41621 067l 901 695 118 990 21 13,91 2230 d

301 ... .- 1,51 2090 I... 6504,1 1 21 12 22 0 do
307l 187 ..... j513 2 223 1441 1951 33 450 1491 20 ý-- 1622 3371 do

..4. . .... 9105 j ~ 6854 2831 36 2501 b9. 191 1 12.1 168.1 39I d

__ .-...__ -... Î. .111135!.......

261

:1
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.... .... ....

ti.... 6
.. 7. ... 5
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.... ... 8

.. . s1

12 4

s ..'.)

20 2

loi 12

31 34

3o C
2S 35

55 57
20 10

'13 131

74 S3
61 65

141 117

114 11Sf

158 ]77
97 119

4j..
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i ai il i

1

........ .1.24 .... ' 2 7
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'2 .... I...
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Appendi
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1846.C I ee: NUMBER OF

só .. . . . .. . . ... .. ... .... ... ... __ __ _ __ _ __ _

0EN u i B E t. 0 r

SG .. .. 1 : 6 21 '0 5 5 1

o i r

89 . .. . . . .. . 91 I3 4 4 . . . .

90 .. .. . .. . ~ ... : .. . t 36 76 .. . . .. ..

91 .... . .. ........ 7 9 .
e: I ý:

C

Cà ci2

.... 10 6 215 104 5.... ...

o .. .. . . . .. 3 81. .- 2- .. . .. . .
ý .. ..... o- 11 37 S- 3 5 s j

?S9.....o i3S 10 2 4 1 4.

S' 76 ... 2.. ... . 5 .. .. .

S1 ......9 13 4.. 1 21 ...
70 ... .... 937 1 ..... 2

91 ... ... .... i. . . 7 SO 4... ... .i 2 ... J 2 *** *.t 200-..~

AisTnac'T of the ]Rleturns of the Enumneration, &c.-Coidnued.

Nu-mber of

'e:
e:s-
e:
c.>

e:
e:
e:

ous
'J,

t-
o,

.5.~

e:

e:

i i i i i i
299 .... 1 .... ....

300 ...............

301 .

Numbor o -
t'-

e: -r

- - r
risc

e:"' ~j, a.<e: e: l'-*e: s-I
e: s- t e:..-

us 'Jt~ -,s.. ~

.7,

. ,7s

... 7s

2....4. 7s

2.

.. 212..

..î12...

e:

us
e:
e:
s-e:us
e:e:

s-

r-o
e:
e:
-o

s, s-

Average price of

Agricultural

labour.

-

t

Os 6d

5s

5s

5s G

r.Cd

£10 per annum

Is Sd per day
do( do
do do
do do

do do

do do

do do
do do

6Gs Sd 12s 3d per day

2s Gd per day

2s Gd per day
2s Gd pur cday23 Gd per day
2s Gd per day

2s 9d pr day
28 Qd per day

Is 9d per day

le 10d per day

1s 3d per day
lSd per day

lld per day

15S

5s Qd

7s 6d 10d per day

Ss.

7s 6d

6 6d

5s7s Qd

2s Sd per day
£9 per annum
£9 do

£6 do
l1s 3d per month
£12 to £18 per annum

- "-'4
t,'

2S5I...

Appedix (. A. 1846.

REMARKS.

Appendi"~..
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1846.

1

4e
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AmISTIMeT of tic Returns Of the Enuimîeration, &c.-Continaed.
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1846 .

IDesi.nation iof Paises, Townships antd Muniplities,

as cstal)li1ihe(l uider Act 8 Vict. c. 10.
COIJNTY.

310 Dorchecste.. P i t of St. I/larLen, lte dt Ji'liettr..............0.. Pais1 or Ste. M rguerteuî o ... "'" i l-y oi . ' #pi.r i d ln.ing the 1:.ish. l St. ) , .3erinrd as nnic:ally eNciedl alilt buliîl...... ars St. ..r..ard .
Muni mItty of' Sc. A l' 'Pde i //cuce. ting thie 1;

.2 1 do ... rith fe. Marie de la eau.c us ion i .LL-yerect.- Parish or$te. Marie.
............... .. . . .. .......... »..............

322 do . . . nacîipay ' fst. E(7i , bei lep the Pi i h of St, El-è
é r de hli D a U 9e .' I on icaly erecteil..........

323 do ..--. cIi0n.hip of 'am)f,........................ctîi
1 'Fraimpton.'J do .... urh of' .S'. .Jusî d& /t //eauc.....................Inrish ot' St. Joseph dte

Etî..............32 do .... . 'r 1 ilif or..n.o'.......................o i-r p;E or Crnbourtic..
h u ù : a' St,/.elr c tî i l ./e la .Jriure, tLilje thtfile

320 do .... Pari'h of St. Pruiçois d l 'a l'CiiULe.neet scanouic.uilly Parisiof St. Frnçois.
recti . ................. ........

r \biniuiplitty or':ilnbert (lal/rimb being tilt Pairisi of St.
C;cor'ge t hriil lolion n> canoni'eillv cretel. to

gthe whth'i'nwnsh4ip ot' Wamt.. ...
«2 o - .• ifiniliy of .4/cr/ I*.t. oisi li .V . s St. George and thIÔ27 do j oprei1 IleToips ol Jey. arlw aniLière . ioguher with Kennebec...... ..

thelre t lyour end anti sout therof u lbylth
3 lc County ad Province lin..........

328 o r iî t ew .. tr of' St. Jsl hI 1 la Poj'inte Léi.............. P rish St. Joseph de a
.330 .-hU'ellîsc..Parishî of' St. Etienne de <c wrmi................Pri 'iî or e ni ..on .33 t do ...... P h ai St. ,I/id/ /.......................... .10; 'i1l 0ar' St. M iclwt..33s do .... ,Prsh of St Cla./es / . L r. . isli ofSt Chli......E:j do .... ,. rh of .S,. Gerais et Protms. - -.--........ .î i of't' St. Crvis.334 do ...... P;ril fi Si. /.tic.............,............ljm'ish of St. Liza.re."liial ' ity cl' .Stall. comporiing rnch f t11,he

31'f3Townsipp oi 1 or lBucid <d as i n ot witl i the liniits o,
3f. Hic Parisi o St. Lazire. t 'l'Towship of Stamlon Township of Standon.

an6d its Au gmntationtisiI', and thecrTowno3liip of' War.i .330 do .. ... PalrishofI* St. T/1 e. ..'.......... ................. .. Parishi of St, Vallier,
337 do Prisl io LAsonptioi de Del lchsse,ou i rtlhier en .ariclr rthirl1 J brs........................... ................ P rs f B r h e .

r Mnnmcipnli:y o' St. Praupois de la JliièreI du S/U,.be-
iniîg th Pris o' St. Frminçois d laii Rivière du Suîd.

23 dtogetCie2r with thIe tract i rear tlier'ot, homidedlo .oSt. François.
ti.snth-welt l the Parifi ut' St. Lazread Mu Pas o
uicipaliityof St don, ald ou tficenortih-cast by thei

Couity or'Isiet ..........................
339 Uslet.........Prisi of St ' d/:omr le i Piinte à lt Cille.........Parish of St. Thornas .nii ahSty i S. /iprc de/r laRivièr r/ Sui, being

Ille l':rish nf St. Pierre lulta Llivière cdt Sud, toge310 l . ther W h tie trhe t iii rea r thereot bunided on tI ( 'Parish or St. Pierre, Pivirenorti.c:st by i line drawn outh-eatrly front the du Sud
so.ens'tern an le if the pniii Pjjrish. : ,Id on tie. o gt S'tby theConty of' lecas .......

31 do .... oui Pmi's.it St. Antoine dle l'/le auxGrt--.. .......... Parish of ile aux Grues..
(\ iainyîor.Cap i St. Ignac, eiii.ng the P:trish of

St. I(n I d Cp t. ignare ,tith the
tract in rear ihertt hounded on the northensti

do . ly a fin lrawn sout.casery fron the souti- . Parish of Cap St. Ignacecnastern a l ofIthe se rid Parish, and on the south- l
west by tt- ilunticipality of* St. Pierre de la Rivière

..du. S .................................
\lîncipoliyofL l/.e beinhcilg the Parir.h iofNotre Danm

de innvecours tic Ulslet, as lirnited since its civilj reciion by the canonicail erection or thc ParisI or St.
Cyrile.......................

3 .l. iPality oi.St. Cyrille, being Ithe Parish of St. Cy-rileo as canoicallv crected, togcther vith the tractin Parsh of Lslet........
ri.r thereof, bontled on lthe north.enst by a lin ,Iratn south-casterly rom the south.cnstern angle of

ti.t snid Pirish, nnd on the south-wcst by the utni-
cipality of Cap St. Ignace........................j

A. 1846.

1846.

HUSES.

le

Appeadi~t
(1).)

1S46.

9 Victoria. A pndix (D.) A.846

~~o~ - ContippenclicD

ABSTRACT of the feturns of the Enumneraton> &c,-Continued. (D.)

Desiigiation of Pau.ishes,

Towniships, Seigniories, &c.

ns tal<etî fron the Consus

Retuilns.

343 3701 91....

t 13*

44

'I

NATIVES OF ,NUMBER OF PERSONS

o - - - i e i*

Ici 14 m, f

310 3:13 7...22 73 3 I130 110-IG 13*2 1 .... 1 581 621 45 17 42ý '50 49 48 51 43

0 173 23.... 057 9 12 2.3. 33 26 2 22 2

321 415 S 30750 010 4303......G9, 72 50 50 58 63 58 53 47 52,

32 0 4 1. .. 7 77 71 51 5041 46132414.4 51 43,

3.3 23L2 17 ... 1662 2 19 75Sý 15 7S 702 ... i.....434 231.1 28 '21S 31 30 36 42-

312 1 5 .. 200.. 3 14 .... 20-18 14 .... . S. 7 661 G 69 73 7 2 4 4 7

3 4S50..20- l - 75Il111475

25 40 . ... 240 . 13 . 15 5 .... G5 3 1.. 6 4 1 2 1 5 8 2 1 3,

02 G 242 00 ... 2203 10... 1 .. 2200 2 .... ..... 53 l79 55 41 5 44. 44 46 41 '46 40

327 271 27 5 1561 5D 35 322 18 1095. 221.. 1[.. 49 54 29 29 24 43 21 29 31i .9

32s 473 10s 3 ... 4 117 2 35 49 3 3918 100 ... 2 . 1071 85 73 40 7S SO Si 54 S3 68

1329 159 4'.... 431 .... . ý... 1. ... .... 1131 .· ..... "..,. .. 1 2 7 8 10 71 4 10 10 6

:j30 14.3 34 .. 1167 ... ....I 1 1 1164 ... .... 14. 31 19 26 ý151 251 23 1: 14 25
33 7 5 .. 2039 .. .. 4..... 2034 ... ....'.... .. 53 37 37 3. 54 40 37 3 20 2

,13127555 7 3 251 2

33U 275 36 5 2286...,..,... 22 SG .. ...... 48 45 410 41 30 29 ,38 32) 31 29

333ý 577 141 7 23-14 4 3 .... ... 3444 .... |....113, 102 79 69 SO , '89 77 75 59 0GL
34 111 0.. 626 2.. 2 .... 624 .... .... .... .. 31 24 14 5 12 12 17 16 12 1G

33 36 3 37 210 11 115 .......... 83 .. ... . . 5 2 4 4 8 1 4 3 44

316 24ý1 56 2 1818 7 ... 1 .... 1sis. .... ...... 40 51 23 35 47 22 323S3 25 37
337 104 41 -... 1008 .. ... .... .... 100s .... .... .... .. . 21 13 23 181 10 16 25 '14 27

338 170 46 5 1521 .... ... 1511... ..... 20 30 2 18 22 25 33 25 25 33 3

339 453 74 14372L 22 ' 5 101 2 3)75 2 3 1. 74 2 4 0 G 5GO S 60 60 G5 61 52 si

340 154 47 113401.. .... ....... 1331 8 . ... .. 21 3 3 14 19 20 211 31 291 3

331 4 7 .. 60 21 5 5 7S49 0 1. .. . 1 15 5239 s99K 
8  

il8i

341 022 1 515 . ... .... . 2 490 .. ....... 12 S1 5, 5 79 913 1

3,2301 51.... 2320 7 10 2 .... 231 573 2..... . 1 7 1 3 40 .38 41 41 41 253 40

1846

l
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328
'329
330
331
1332
333
331

335

336
337

338

3390

310

341

3412

S343

Appendix (D.) A. 1843.

A3s"TrnACT of the Returns of the Er.unmeration, &c.--onnne.

NUM1ERLOF PE1SOINS

15 yas2ty

151 107 153 156 125 71

218S 1 0 202 10911

125 130 1261 121 9 -2 15
140 170 127 140 .1 3 5

20S 202 187 189 167 11
21, 1S 21 14171 6

162 158 162 14; 116 11

74 02 110 118 71 131

261 2451 254 257 262 11
3 3 24119 26..
62 87, 63 66 64 1

120 140 13014 143 2
147 123 1GG 1551131,1

312 3001 288 276, 253 141
59 52-3,7 32 23 1

16, 24 12 6 13....

122 148 130 90 1 ...
67 60 70 L7 055....

111 100 071 SS 771

2418 267 239 219 230 6

90 S2 '2 58 70 4:

35 351 34 3S 28....

173 16G 153 143 128 10

214 187 209 239 2111 5

and undcr 21 vears and under 30 venrs and tmider -10 vears an
years. 0 years. 40 vears. 50 yea

' -- l-

2 41

5S

g141

10 105

101 76

65 177
.5 23

1-2 5q

33 S23

2 91
51 177

s

... 177

ic

103 2 3 06 -J10 0 1.

3S 4 10 52' O SI 2 70
172 0 S93 7 312. 13 157

O 091 27 97, 21 OS 6 90

S! 9! 2S 2q 16 53 7

1-171 311 54 105 32 10 21 159
S~ 5' 2 4 i s 2 s

s 2G 42 71 20 Sq 2. 1 ]2

48 171 34 4 1C 18

25S 4' 171 158! 1501 101! 55 1G0
2... 14j 12. 5 191
09 14 6s381 50 37 18 4S

171 15 96 50 104 S 25 1031
138 12 83 45 76 73- 20 S
204 36 106 12- 108 173 32 199
13 10 14 17 1 20 7 4

122 13 80 41 G 65 G2 21 77
56 3 48 12 24 20 16 43

97 5 46 28 45 42 17 61
2081 23 119 1 120 Il8 40f 174

85 4 47 27 41 41 22 70.

33 4 21 S 25 12 7e 20

97 17 721 75 70 83 23,1041

190 26 107 89 119 120 36 142

5 107

7 671

151 SC,i
S S7

171 72

7 43

47 1671
2 17
6 39*

12 si
19 68s

36 158
12 24

3i 37

26| 102| 13

37 1421 101 1171

Appendir
(1.).)

1846.

9 Vietoria~.
A ppendiX (D.) A. 1846.

i

endifx

46.

Sunclur 'ou yen
.r. under

4 1 -15
3 28 2!23

17 90 S 7s

543 2 45

7 72  3225
9 72 11,52

14

O 48 10 24

10 341 6 S

26 125 24 95
PO ..0 16
31 1 33

12 69 416t,
21 72 6 7'

2143 i11Ù5

.. 4 13

14 63 0942
5 37 3271

22 51 34

22 114 1083

4 51 5341

21 15 2 131

16 54 9 1471

17 109 6821

13

ý 1 1-1

-Appe

ars and
60 year.

8,20
3 43

.. .14

6 59

6 38

8.20

4 49

8 35

6 38

34176
7

3 <c5,75
SS67
989
.. . 7

.. . 3

G 54
7 25

6 28

13S5

535

26

2 36

175 .1

'1~

Appendix.
Appendix ABSTRACT of the ]Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continoed.

(D.) -~1

1846. NUMBEROF
NU0BER OF NUMBEFr,
PEL.,ONS Number or

sons belongin n
to the

GO years nd up- -
%vards.

40 8 2171.._
C12

C1I 1 1 2.,.É-
3.3 910 25 S1 4 -

............. 1

.... G......... .V .~.2. BY i j **..' 1..1..
S 27161 ......... .... .... .. .

32 1 0 G 8 28

........ 30 3. 27251 .
323 002 5 .1.. .....

32 15 701 ~...99139 .3.1 2.10. N

338LiS5 - - *** * * 10 .. . 1 .... .. .. . . .I . . . . .

2 . ... wl:::» 1 0460 9 f . . *4 1.*.

33 -Il471 ····...... ....10.......16.
330 2 G 3.1 6 32. . .. 10 5121 2. l.. .. ...
33 2 31 551 21.---........--- 1... .... 22.

323 3»1Ii

343 7H H ù3 H. •· ···.......
3:113 i 121 12à62G
334 ... 4..62

2337 .. 2 t .. 3...... .. .39..

138 S 7 Il 41 2 1 . .. i 3 .

5 95_1 I .

6S, 1340 ... ... ..... .

.1 . ,

|1
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NUMIJER Ol

319 ..

- 1
320 .... j... ..
321...

322...

3201....·......·

3391....

310

311

342

33

.. I

...

.... ..

Appendix (D.)

AUSTRA cT of tie Returns of the lEnumeration, &c.-Conimucd.

-, u

otoi

... . .
.... in

..
~.1...

···
-....

U -Zr 0

. .- -

· o

1.. .. 43
... . .

74 2' 10

20 15j
251 S1

59' il
43 H
20 6

40 1

17f....

29j.

21

1 306660

2 20S4U1'
4 4623

S80 1190:i
310 27072;

92 22004ý:
13 59383
43 7410

. 778

97 21003
6 65511

61 21051

v.,

2

141 48

1 - ;72

230827-,l

:270

4 55S 1:
48[0

014314S!'

17) SSI 27075.

3 3 1S361

·· 359

41 501263

1521 154314

Produce

and c

S7SS lo

7,9 20 1926

1158)2l 997 d
561 4573 72

S265

l2Gn3

100r3
18(69.,
72S5

1.5039à
12644I

27270.
2595

5121

10102

9959

1560271'

97S2¾

3056

8353

4046w

344
1 os
624

1050
4041,

37811
219

41

870
24 1

1124

442Il

1705.

437

1395

A. 1846.

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

raiscd during the last year,

estimated in Vinchester

B]ushels.

2101

1061

430S

2639

1052

469S
13

2000,

1137

779J

607
IS590
1610
3259
470.,

433

1699
981

* 2326

1216

2666

2971I

156U1

'3S73,

o

11401

951

530

2097 1

30S8)

549
6

934

2G4

645J
488

4003
2753,'
1745

157

1640
1769

1042

2811

1177

1517

3336

S2S6

16844

5940

42487

602S!.

12423

31922
1169

23SS7

10400

173î2
3325S
34562
55077
3653k

1590

22727
156S5

36171

4317.

297S6

83S3

3059

34452

m.m-

S 1846.

Appendi(D.)

-' -.

Appenilix.
(D.)

1846.

Appendix (D.)9 ictorioe.
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319 .. .. .... .... ..

32c) .. . .. ......

321 .... . .. . .... ..

322 .... .... ... .:. ..

L sol tounis.

1 td cy. to 1~ do.

3381 to 1, sols tournois

310lod. per arpent

303to£12...

13stoms .

...... ......

OkLto lOs.

Appendix- (D.)

Returns·of the Enumeration, &c.--Continued.

I 1 244 27J 2 2 1

... 9 0 134. 1 3 21

... 10 83 127 1 .... .. 2

... 4 53 74 .... ..... Il

... 3 i3 5 2- .. 21

. 108J 7 . ... 1l

... 2 43 21! 2 .... ..
.3 1 ,30 4 1 2
4 4391 2 .... 1

.. 3 117 108 11.... 3
22 331 332.... .... 4

.. . 4 33 44 . ... . ... ...

.. .... .... .... ... .... ....

3 73 2 2 1 5i. 36 8
i ....

I....

51 106

981 821

I...

NUAIBER OF

I o o r=.

1 2.... ....

... s'... . , 1

... .G.........

.... 5........

..... 4.... ....

1 1::

. .........

26 .... 5

2 ..... ....

121....

A. 1846.

Appendir
(D.)

1846.

9....

1....

2....
s

il

.1.

.;..

211....

Appendix ABsTrAICT of the Returns of the Enureration, &c.-Conznuea. ((V.)

1846. Number of Number or

Average price or
E REMARKS.

Agricultural Labour,

à
w i ou

3ig..-. 2 £ e to £8 per annum

5as£15 to £S peranm

321gic .abur-RMA-S

322.- - s o £6 to £8
3232. - speday

4 . - 6 £10per ann

3 .... .... . . .. ... .. -. T

326. . ... .. .. ... - s -s-£10-perannum

32............•....... 6sa£6.to £peranum

32 .... . .. ... .-... .. "... . 6.. , s a 6s £15 t per annu

22 .... .... .... ...... . .. 7 a s £6 to £8 2 do

323 .... .... ..... ...... . " . ·. 5 s£ 5 2 do

329.... ............. " .. .6 a 7 s £5 to £25 do32.......'.-..-........ ....... 6 aSs £8 to £9 do
3337.... ... d.... ..... .... ... 6sas£9 doernxu

332 .... ..-.-........ -. £9doa...... s £5 to £25 do
.3. . . -- .-- ... 7s6aSs £ 5 t £25 do

337.... .....--......... . 5aS£ta25d

'3332... .............. .~. .3 ...... 5i a Ss £8 ta £29 do

334 .... ............ . . .... 6sas6 £9 do

3 35 . . .. I... -- ''*17a 1Gd 2s 6d per day~

336................ . 6 a 88 £5'ta £25 per annum

339.... ............. 1 Gs Gd £9 do338... .... .... ......... i.... s8£125 do

340 . .. £12 do
3 . .-. The Seigniorial rent in the Parishes.of St.

.£10 do Pierre and St. Jean Port Joli, lst, 2nd and
341........- £0 do3rd Concessions ofSt.Thomus, and 2nd and

341.....................3rd Concessions of 'Cap St. Ignace, in the
County of L'Islet, is id. per arpent. In

.2£do the other Parishes o this County, and in

342.. .... .. 21........15 d the-remainder of' the Concessions of St.
Thomas and Cap St. Ignace, the rent
varies ...... . . .. . . . . .

313 . .... .. 1

r14

endii'
D)

846;

Appendix (D.)9 Victorif.
A. 1846.

3361l to 1.1 sols tolurnois....
33711d cy.~to 1 so1 do. .....

241.. . . .

App

1
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COUNTY.

U'Islet......

do ........

Kanouraska.

do .

do

d o -...

do

do ..... i
uu

do . ..

t

353 Kamouraska -.
354 IRimouski .

355 Rirnouski.-

35" do

Appendix (D.)

AnsTnACT of the Returns of the Eaurneration, &c.-Continued.

Designation of Parishes

Designation of Parislhes, Townships and Municipalitics, Townships, Seigniories, &c.

as establislhed under Act S Vict. c. 40.

Municipaliv of Plor Joli. bLing the Parish ofSt. Jean)
Port Joli. together witi ie tract in rear thereof, I
bountled on the north-cast by a line drawn south-
casterly from te south-easteri angle of the snid Pa. P
rish, and on ihe south-west by the Municipality of st.
Cyrille................................... . j
nuriclpajitvof St. Ioch. des Azelii, bcingdi1e Parisli
ur St. Roch des Aulnets. togetier , with the~tract in
rear thereof,bounded on tIe north-easthy de County .

of Kamonraska, and on the south-wCst by the Muni- |
cipality of' Port Joli.......... ............ J

Municipality of Ste. Anne de la Pocatière, bing the
Parishx et. Ste. Anne de la Pocatière, togcthcr with
the tract in rear thereof. bounded on the nurtl-castP
by a line drawn south easterly from the suti-custern
angle of the said Parish, and on the soutl-west by
the County ofL'islet............................ J

.......-. --. ............ --.. -.. --............ ... T
klunicipality of Rivière Ocuelle, being the Parish orNo-)

tre Dame de Liesse de La Rivière Ouelle, together I
with thie tract in rear thercof, bounded on the north I
east Lv a Une drawn southî.casterly froni the south- y
castern angle of the said Parish, and on the south
west by the Municipality of Ste. Anne de la Poca-
tière ...................................... J

MuniciaU o St. ienis de l o outeilrie, bign tite
Parish of Sr. Denis de La Bouteillerie, together withi
the tract in rear thereol, bounded on the north-east
liy a line drawn souti-eusterly from the south-castern
angle or ic saitl Parish, and on dic south-west by
the Municipality ofRivière Ouelle................J

Parish of St. Louis de elaînourasa ................... P

Municipality of St. Paschal de amouraska, beingì
the Parish of St. Paschal de Kamouraska, together
with the tract in rear thereof, bounded on tie north-
cast by a line drawn sout h-casterly from tIe souih-
castern angle orfthe said Parish, and on Uie souih..i
west by tie Municipality of St. Denis de La Bou-
teillerie ............................ ....... J

Minicipality..... .ndré. bing te Parish o St.
André de L'tsiet du Portage, together with the tracti
in rear thercof, bounded on the north-cast by tlie >
Couity of Rimouski, and on Ie south-west by the 
Municipalityof St. Paschal de Kamouraska........J

Municipality of Riière du Loup. en bas, being the Pa-)
rish of St. Patrice de La Riivière du Loup du Parc,
together vitl ithe tract in rear thercof, bounded on
the south-west by the County of Kaimouraska, ani 
Cxtîeining ceastwardly to comprise the course of tih
Temisquata Rxoad and the lands lying north thereof
to the ican deptioi one league..................J

Municipality of Kakonna, being the Parish of St.
George de Kakonna, together with the tract in rear
thercof, bounded on the north-cast by a fine drawn
south-casterly from the soutlh-castern angle or the
sail Parish, and on the south by the Munîcipality of I
Rivière du Loup, en bas .... '...................J

Municipality of Isle Verte, being the Parish of St. Jean
Baptiste de L'lsle Verte, together with the 'tract in
rear thereof, bounded on ihe north-east by a line
drawn south easterly fron the south--eastern angle of
the said Parish, and on 'the soutnl-west by the Mkuni-
cipality of Kakonna.............................

as taken froxn the Census

Returns.

Parish of St. Jean Port Joli..

Parish of St. Roch des Aul-
nets ..... ....... ...

Parish of Ste. Anne de la
Pocatière...........

Township of Ixworth.

A. 1846.

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

HOUSES.

439 2

372 1

3595

Parislh ofRivière Ouelle....1 439j...

Parish' of St. Denis......

Parishi o St. Louis de Ra-
mouraska...............

Parish of St. Pasclial de Ka-
mouraska...............

Parish of St. André........ 1445

P oRid139u
Parish of Rivière du Loup. 2581

Parish ofKakonna.......

Parish of Isle Verte.........'344

9Victoriafl. Appendix (D.)
Appendir

h namneration, &c.--ContinuedD.

A, 1846.

Apeux BS r TOf the Returns of tle Y
(D.)1846

-- NUMBER 0F PERSONS1846. NATIVES OF IvBRO ESN

rj1

344306 1271 3132 ý 2 1 9 3 3114 4S 1 •87 83\41 58 64 3 55 54\ 48 68

345 298 \73\ 12897 .. 2894 1 .... 57 601 41\ 48\ 33 56 481 35 2S 45

48256 j 37\ 4 33 3 44 46-47
346 272 133 726701 2 2 4\ 1 2 . ... \ 

. 11 .. ...... . 6 5 6 6 4 2ý 4 734 7 3213 .... .H211H....5... .
'.61 71 53 51 62 47157 501 57 52

348 3271 139 111338 2913\ 3\. . 337 i1...i...\. î ' 1625\5
27439 3222278 2 1 2

349 146ý 41 2 14571 9 .... S\.... 1456.......... .. .27 40 191 32 24 22 181 251 31 22

350 255 83 20 25341 22 1 3 .... 2536 14 .... 1 44 57 34 45 431 34 39 29 41 32

350 

55 
3 

2 

25 

4 
2 

1 

37..

35 02 l23 2 4 ' 06j8 771 591 52 49 42 62 56 41 49
353324 1 2 3 1 ....j 2 .. 3008 4 .

352 401 122 713 3127 7 . . 75 63 4S 73 48 66 64 48 35150

85 1401833 9 12 \22 1748 34 13 2.. 3

355321 2 232895203341 3
4 52862 10'î32JM 71 74125 31..l 1 '7170 7 4437 7* 61

356 289 104 4 8 1 0 2! 2445 7 56 4 44S7 44 45 4756 189 4 Y
,,~'., M

A -- nfliir

L

-1.
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4 i0;

A. 1846.

Appedi A.BSTPACT Of tle Returns of the Enumeration S&C.-Confinued.

186.NUNMBEU rPERSONS

tri
~. 15 ycars and under 21 yenrs and under 30 ycars ami] under 40 ycars ani under ý50 years andf 21iycars. 30 ycars. 40 ycars. 50 ycare. under 60 ycars.

14 2L> ù s .QJ

344 206120l2720 S 3 5 S 051ss 41 281 4 1041 21. 951 60 21145

2ffo 202 200 1S2 182 loi 30f

186 '172 157 41 1G7 22

15 17 t.J 2 4

2C0 260 201 3 209 27

los 11 s107 1 88

190 1811 173 3 171 15

222 9 1 .91 fo 23

Sri3 75
164 146

1831 1751 147

2f 1561

Sf 185

i&f 155

) 961 721

79

5 s

sol

4 6
( 511

51 241 7SI 69

10 84

1051 781

130 112

44 56

65 327

8s 115

22 4325 751

6!93

7 97 19 no 9 972

.8621f 99 16167 .2646

I ~ ~ ~ 1 61.. 6..

17 101 26 90 21 77 2S GO

45 40 628 426

7 8 24 60 1641 1249

0 113 10 700 67 460

61 109! lOg01 9 2 741 12149

31 45
61 61

Appen dix
(D.)

1846.

''b
t - *'* - - r'--'- - - '>0

f 71 -- ]

9 Vietorbe. Appendix, (D.) A 86

Appendi'x AISTRJACT or the ]Returns of the ErjumeratiOn, &.Conzud.Apnl)

1846. -0-18ri

DNUmUEr. 0FNUI3ER 0F PrtIU43t.0
l'EL4SNSNumber o! Pr

sOriq belon(gifg f f f
tao 

tethe

60yearsand up. ________ 
.-

wvar(k. 
t

I IC

ce ci Q i 1H jJ~

344 31 G 9 5I3 3....3 1 4 1211-

345. 3 01 5 33 6 2 1.. 80....

47 1 52 
2 1 . J ....... ..

35 2 4

050 2S 601283f. ...j... i.l..
3 5 2 5, 5 0 7 1 3..... ... ......

6 i26 5 1 0 07 ......

1 1 S ..

354 7748177

352 5 3'58 3048 3l4ý..21......1... .. 3135.... ... ...

1,1 8 i2 1 66 311 2..32457i 1



9 Victorioe. Appendix (D.)

AESTR.CT of the Returns ofthe Enume
AppendiK

(D.)

1846.

3441... ..

.I

1

NUMJBERt

.... 741 13

i I

Q

ta .a
*2~ *~ ta
- ta

ta~ ~

't ta t,>
ta

t,' c>
"Q ta..
- t.

c> ~
f..) Lt
ta Q

Q

Q

'tta tjt.

ta ta ta

4

S 63~ 391:

221 3

1.02 8

41 7

.6 1611

1 1 15

63 21j7

181 23s

,.. 27

06 305:

121 12

A. 1846.'

1301 91¾

22324

25806

45074(

10861
15828

33036

29431*

7770

14179

10598

13788

4329
7735

11560

4990S

3501.

S41

1270&

062
7017

4623

2489

11040

13609

8442

72541

1845
2200

4605

2161

3228k

7131

10772

11896*

19786

39671f

13513

14014½

3119n 2875
2778 4028

9082Ï 2G29¾

6325 5425

Appendix (D.) A. 1846e

Appendix
(D.) AnSTRACT of the Returns of the Enumeration &c.--Continûed Di)

2F
Q Qtn W

t-

ta

'ta . t-
t.> W 't

ta ta
Q t: t-

o - ~. 't
ta t- -

- C.) 't ~

ta >3 Qc.-
a

o z. s..
c] ta t>

- ,0 -~
E E

W,- 't -r~
-~

a
Lt'tc> *~ 't c;

ta c; ta
W t.]
t.. - -E ~ -

ta c> ta
rt.' ~

.IL.. 821 n 93

821 13 88 51 2081 313

Appendix
"ration, &c.--Continued. (D)

Produce raised during the last ycar,

and estimated in Winchester

Bushels.

jc

30.ý 189094 3 196 5584 71211 26012

73¾ 16344.,j 1548 3 21121 7379 3ÛS73

G1ý 103 55:j S50 9715 5134z 2S977

'7G 353 Il 437 566 375
&1

35 t3-. 181 47 72 39

1846.

Produce raised during tic last year

and estimated in Winchester LIVE STOCK.

344 3569 0 .. 3370 • a. · ·- 69 23 4 38 4S 55 583 -. seg ora

35 4s .... 9 ... In 29 14 5

'là 't a taa

3 4 7 5 9 7 6.. .3.. . . . . . 1 12 . 4 3 61 4 4 7 3 1 5 7 0S 3 0 203o ca

348 5373 ..... .. 346.... 2150 2266 749 3076G1102 4793 7151 631S 6S41 Seigniorial

349 24t-. 1 ... 40-1214 3712181 439 2805 4139 148914 340 do

350 2913 33 ....... 3553Si .... 198S7 2221 624 '.280 -S96 4247110015 0392 1739' do

351 ~~~6 37t 2 ... 92 .. 43 0 4 S 45 908 5710 10778 4979 5900 • do

I I' II ct > . t> t ~ t

t- t 3o "11 a .t a-

352 
590 6 23 s-t.-428 741 5505 7067, t799S 7 742.do

3 1244 .. 3429 571 20811043 96014911 2502j 1787J 1842 do0

3 cý> 48.... 12t43

354 17 .. .. ...... 1403 ... 30 752 294143 m3 275 574 1537 2433 d

355 - -j - -4 0 . 4 4 -

5643 '25 4 . ..... 1531-.. 7 0d 1916705329 57G41135632- 28 59 S

'ù

Q*.,,* t,
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ABSTIrACT of the IReturns of the Enuneration, &c.-Continued.

A. 1846.

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

M

9 Victoriwc.

.Appcnd ix
(D.)

Appendix (D.)

ABSTIAC'r of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.--ondnued.

A 1846.

Append ix
(D.)

1846

Appendix

1846.

319 ...

350 ...

3511....

.. .... .. .-.. . s

1.i........ . s

... . . l -- . 1.. 061 1

.4.1i

....6o

1 1 -1 -1 . -j 1- 1 '-

355 .... .. I.. ..] ... .

£8 to £10 per annum

£8 to £10 do

£7 to£10 do

£7 to £10 do

£8 to £12 do

£7 to £10 do
£10 do

£10

£9 ta 1 do

£ to £10

r ~.......
r .. r r r * r"' r

In the County, of Kamouraska, the Siignio-
rial rent in the Parish of St. André varies
between' d. and 3s. 9d. per arpent; in the
Parish.ot'St. Louis; bctween d. nnd 2s.

dd, and in the Parish of, St. Faschal be-
tween d. and 5s. In that part of Rivièredu Loup which lies in the said County, de
rent in 2e. Gd. per arpent.

IJ -1
1 1.~.r

1" .

Numberof Number of

Z..

Average price or

Agricullural REMA fRKS.

labour.

10 
W

}The Seignioirial rent'in the Parishes of St.

3rd Concessions of St. Thomas; and 2inr
and 3rd Concessions of Cap St. Ignacein
the County of L'Islet, is 4d. per arpent.-
In the otier Parishes of th s Coiny, and in

I the remainder of the Concesions of S.
345 .......... ..... . .... . ..... Gs 3 £1 to 2rolTomnas and Cap St.ý Ignace, the rent

) 5aries.

346o ....i........ ....... 21 ...-- s £15 do

i ý i

1

353 ... .... ... . - .. 1 .. . . .-- .. es
354 ... ... .... - ... . . ··. 5S



Appendix (D.)

AuSTRACT Of the RCUTrS of hé .Enumeration, &c.-Conîinued.
Eppendix

(D4.

Rimouski.

do.

do
f.

do .....

t

do ......

do ..

- ,
do . .. .(

do . . . g

t

fi
f.

.\ini cipnlity ofTruis ists. beingifhe Parilof No-
tre Damie des Neiges des Trois Pistoles. togeifier
with ihe tract in rear thlercof, hounded on thuenorth-
east by a une drawnî souti-e esi, froin the south-
eastern angle of the said Pari.sh.~and on the south-
west by the Municipality orf Lie Verte ............

Nlunicipalty of So.Simon de la Baie lia, lia. heing
ic Parish oi St. Simonl de La Baie la la. together

with le tract in rear tlereol biounded on ic nor th-
cast by a linc dr:wii south aisterly fron the south-
eastern angle of the said Parish, and on the south .
west by theI Municipality of Trois Pistoles.......J

Municipality of Iic, conprising the Parishes ofo St.Fa-)
bien de La Baie la Ha and Sc. Cécil du ]Dir. to-
gether withI the tract in rear thlereo. houndedi on the
north-cast by a Elne drawin soutlh-ea.terlv from ille þ
sam ihi eastern angle of the said Parisi i 'Ste. Cécile
du Bic. and on the snut-l.west b the Municipalhy of
St. Simon de La BaicE Ha .a................ J

Muniipaliitv of Rimouski, being the Parith ni St. Ger-)
main de ilimouski, together with the tract in rear
tlhereof' bounded on the ntortl-east by a line drawri
south-eaterly from lite -outh-estern angle of Ithe
said Parish, and on the south-westhy tie Municipa- i
lity of Bic.................,...................J

Municipality of Lcrnard, being tic Pnrish of Ste. Luce'
de Lessard. together with the tract in rear thcreof I
boutnded on tc north-enst hv a line drmwn souti-
casterly from the south-ett.ýcrn angle of' Ite said
Parish, and on thc south-west by the Nunicipality
of Rimousd..................................j

Municipality oi page, being lie Parish of' Ste. Flavie
de Lepnge. torether vith the tract in rear thereof
bouided on thc nortlh-east by a Uine driwn south-
casterly from ithe south-cast ei angle of lthe said Pa
rish. and on the souti-west by ,the Municipality of
Lessard.......................................

Municipality cf1 eis, being the Seigniory (andf
c 1onmnly called tc Parish or Mission) cf Metis,
togthcrihlh the tract adjacent thereto, bonndcd
on lthe norlt-eist by lie southi-western side line of 1
the Townshiip oi' Yatane anid a prolongation there-
of, and on Ite south-west by le Municipaity cf Le-
page.................................... ...

Municipality of' altane. con ising the Township of)
Matane, thc Seigniory (ni sc comonly called the
Parish or Missioi) ofNI Matne. and thc Township
of St. Denis. toetrher wif thfe tract adjacent, >
bounded on the iorth-enst hy the Couti of' Gas-
pé, aud on the south-wcst by lie Mcuniëpality of'
eis.........................................J

Municipality of Cap Chat, comprising the Tovnship)
of Cap Chat and the Scigniory of Ste. Anne, together
with the trncs aîdjomng tIiereunto ai fbihng wihin
Ille Missions comnIonly calle the Parishes or Mis-
sions of St. Norbert du Cap Chat and Ste. Anne des ,
Monts.............. ................... J

Designation of Parishes,

Townships, Seigniories. &c.

as takien from tic Census

Retuns.

lParish of Trois Pistoles.·

ParIsh cf' St. Sition - 196

parisi of'St. Fnhien.
Parish ot Ste. Cécile du Bic..

A. 1846.

Appendixr

184.6.

HOUSES.

1711. ..

67f....

Parish of St. Germain......1 389

Parish of Ste. Luce... ....

Parish of Ste. Flavi -'.'..

Parish ofMetis............

Parish of' Matanc. .......

Township of Cap Chat south-
erly.C,.. ....

Ste. Anne, thence east6rly..

9 Victoriæ.

AppendL&
1(D.)

Appendix (D.)

~~-'>--".

A. 1846.

ASTrAICT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.- Continued.

1846.
1-NATIVES 0F H KUMBEI

- = = = -V - i a-c.
"i i 1 a C, . J .2

- -pm 1Q -

m ;.è) -cmri ~ I I 1
s- ~ .~ ..et

l~ ~ ~ .ce
e.. Oc -a ci

-~ '~o jv rio ci. .
m~

357[ 2691 1031

16s!.... 14!..... .

6S' 5' 2' 4001....i....l
23t1

.361j 319

362j 158

363

364

365

366
367

9 7721

451 11

1 '....

490,....
2311....

12

331 37

51 121
1 I

- , . , ,

R OF PERISONS

Designation of Iarishes, Townships and Municipalitics,
S COUNTY.d

1 nea estaibllied under Act S Vic-t. e. 40.

'c'
t-

c,

'a
aa
ta

O

Ca

70- 641

1846.'-

O
'a
a

a
ta

491 201

701 5

10 18 19 31 26 23 33 49

14 15 23 191 1

1 5 7 4 ,5

13 17 24 22 19 -19 23 .24

4 7 106- 2 9
S-. 6 2 S~ 5 4 5

9 VictoriS.

ci,

ri

1 ý

20 .... ........

12$9|....9...

767|....|....

.. 3591



9 Victorib. Appendix (D.) A. 1846.

.Appendix ASTr.nACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.- Continued. )

1846
1846. N U M]ER OF PERSONS846

S 15 years and under 21 ycars and under 30 years and under 40 ycars and under 50 vears and
21 ycars. 30 years. 40 years. 50 years. uinder 60 years.

9 Vietorio. Appendix (D.) 184

ABSTRACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continued.

1846. N M FI NUM3ER OFiNUiNUMBER.OF
N\UMBER OF Ui

PERSONS

60 ycars aind up-
wards.

~1r1

2 ....

~6]1 iii 401 ho

10|...

o

c>

ut -

3....

a
O'c

.~ i ;t
i~
~

LL~L~~±

i ....

c:O
'o
v
-s

c:
c:
I

c:
.~c: -

-NUIýt.urýL'. %JLI

6|.... 2800

12 . . .. ....- • · • 11S41

-w

o o' o

~~m '

. - - -. - --. -~

Appendix

1846,

.. 266l.......1.... .366 2 _.... .... _

367

I ac:
c: -

~ c:
O -tc:
c: -

c:
w i-

c:

ut c:
- c:

771 1 i...

Number ofer-
sons belonging

to the

21 2

2524j
12s

231 .
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AuSTACT of the Rcturns of the Enumeration,

1846. ~ rr'*

0UMBR OF
- ~ ~ 1 .- '0-t

351....!...

361...

364J. ..--... ... ..

c

o
O

C.)

O

0>

1.

121...

e.,

O
r--
O

C.)

c

0F

16..

- c

O ,

111....

0919

10508

2690
2317

A. 1846,

&c.-CGoni nuedi.

50

c10

3972

22537

1O89

Appendix

(.)

1846.

Producc raised during the last ycar,

and estimated in Winchester

Bushels.

.>

46S

794.4

15521

252,

26 .

1S03J,

2267

922
220

5530

1199

1237

1419

714
316

r r

4835 263S

2604'1

762
192

1166

704.

753

533

370

134.
45

r r r r r
r r r

9. Victorioe.

APPerci
(D.)

1846.

Appeûdix (.) A. 1846

ABSTIaCT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Condinued.

Produce raised during the last year

and estimated in Winchester

Bushels.

'0
c
c,

F

C.;

c
'c
c

c
o

-'c
0.4
c

1698 1............

670 1........l..

533 t. ..

9309

4S56 J

1750
683

13102

5817

1581

1320

1803

361
193

.............

18961

6070

2275
6:346 .6

15920

9816

4441

8175 1....

c,

c

c,
-~

c

t-.
O

'0

oc

00.>
f0

0.4f0

c

LIVE ST'OCK.'

c, I l

0,

c

O

rc~,

0.4
-c,

'0j 0.>

Oc
~'0

'c c,

f-c.>
0.45-

1996 113731 442j2512 615 30471

1-2184

6461
850

77u 23S13821 3261 1781

771 400 1132
291 367 501

290 11631 432

703 1 4571 170

7032

'610'

5049 .'.. 6641

2487
2636

rîood
1550~

147
103

2142

3961 1264

63! 4011 1601

58j 4341 112

.64 533 1221

32j~"24

24Jrrrls

r r,

r .. r r r r rr r 4. r
r ~r r. ,,r,,r rrr r r

r r r rrrrrrr.r rrr rrr~rrr' '~ r
*rr)~rrrr~r.rrrr Vrrrr4 r ~ r,~, 4: r,, rr$rr~,; r:. ~ rrrr r', r

404

495

572

~tt

c,0.4
'c
O
O,

O

O
t-
r-
O
'0

'cL
Oc
Oc,
O .4-.

C0
Oc

o

Appendix
(D.)

2031

70

10

1790

276

255

46

2787J

202
120

1637

578

258

4,

'r -, 4

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

'c
0.4

f0

c
c

0.4
c
w
0,
4-
c
c
0.4

E-'
c

4-
0.4 r

4467 in Roture.

304

256

30

2100 1

r,

290

196

7S
15

do

do

do

dodo

,do

r r ,4 ,rr 1

.do

1,

ý , 1
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Appendix Appendix

(D.)i ABsTa.c'r of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Conainucd. (D.)

1846. -~_-_- - - 1846.

NUMBER OF

1 1.

C i ~ ciC

CIO

CI. m- tri OC I

.... .... ...

3597 .. .. . . .4... .. 4 5 . .. 1 .. ..

3-. 20 2 0 .... . ...

361 .. .... . ..... .... 4 50 49 .... 4 ..6 ... . ... .. .....3. .362 .... .... .---. · 4 5 .

35 . . .. ..5J... 4 L9. .. G 1 3 ........ .. ....

363 .... .... ........ 1 52 .... ... .... . .

364 .... .... ...... ...... .... l2132.11 .... . . ... .... .... ...

Il I

IIIil

365 .... .... ...... ...-. .... 1 10 .... 2 ..i ...... ..........

36 ..... ... ..... ... ... .... .. ......... ... .
367 .... .... . ... . ... . . .... , 2 1.2............1 .. .

Appn.c

J846.

9 Victorio. Appendix (D.) A 1846

ABSTRACT of the Returns of.the Enumeration, &c.--Continucd.

Nuiber of Number or

Appexulixx

* 1846:

3 3

<.3

r -&
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Appedix

1846

- I

Appendix (D.)

ABSTIACT of the Pet.urns of the Enuineration, &e-Continued.

COUNTY.

Gaspé.......

L
do ..--

do...

L)esigna.tion of Parishes, Townships aul Municipalities.

as established unler Act 8 Vict. c. 40.

Designation of Parishes

Townships, Seigniories, &c.

as taken 'roml the Census

11eturnis.

A. 18464

Appendix
(D.)
1846.

HOUSES.

I

c>I

M u1
ßMunicipality of Cap Rosier, comnprising the Town-~

ships aI Cap Roser and Fox, and the SeigiU Lineor f Coast between Ste.
ries oi L'Ance du Grand Etang, Grande Valléc Anne and Cop ILuor.. 37
des Monts andi Malleine, toge lier with the tract Fox River. thenîcC easterly to
aîjoinmg tothe said Beigniories oI fUAnce du Graud C osier'.............3
Eiang and Grande VaiIûe des Monts. bounded to Cap Rosler................ 7
the south by the rear line oftic Townshi poli St. George's Cuve.......... 37
Sydciain............... ........ .....

Municipaîity of Gaspé Boy NMorth, comprisinrg the Grand Greve.............. 3

Towuîsîips of Gaspé Day North and Sytleiliani... Norlh-west arn, Gaspé Day. 22

Municiliality of GGspé By Sndlh, canprsing di c 13asin, nnd South-west

'M uoi ts iips of G aspé ay S out h ,and c nr ie arm C sp av.........
Gaspé Basin .............. 2

ýil14

18
'9

50|

îý 401

376 do........Township of Douglas............................ Douglas Tovn, &c........671 74 5

Poi7Pe.t............... 51
do........ Township of Malbay.............................

11'ercê ................... 74 10

do ......... Townshp of' ercé .......................... nrishTown............... 37 20 i
38 (cape Cave ................ 7 11"

Municiality o Grand River,'being the Seigniiory 0f? Little River.........3.....37il.

8 do ...... Grand lRer. conmonly calledl the Parish or Mission Grand River................ 37 31 .
ai St. Michael of Grand River...............

M iicipality of Ne,'rport, comprising the Township ol Little Pabos..............37 281 2
'3S' do aNewport and Seigmoryof Pabos, commonly. Grand Pabas.............33 20 2

do called the ParishorïMission of St. Michael oi Point 1auereau........... 33 27 12
3 6Pabos ........ ....-. --....... ---. ...... ·..-. '.1

Municipaliy or T/e lagdalen Islands, otherwise conm-

387 do ...... moniy calledi theParish or Mission io' Ste. Magda- Magdalen Islands .......... 297 .

Jeu od the Magdalen Islands..................

:iSb Bonaventure .... Township of Port Daniel........................Townshin oF Port Daniel... 111 ... 13

:381 do .... Township of' Iipe............................. Township orf Hope........110 .... 6

3 0 do .... Townsliip of Cox................ ............ 'Townshipof' Cox.........223 .... 1

391 do .... Township of Ilamilton............................ Township of Hamilton..... 149 .... 3

39" do . Township of. New Ric/tmond...................... Township oCf New Richmond 21S 1 12

:; d lu .... 'Township oflaria........................... Township of Maria........145 3 10

394 do . - -. Township of Carclton..........................Township of Carleton...... 1021 2 7

r Municipality oi' Shooflred, comprising the Seignior of2
:35 ShooIbrcd. otherwise cormnonly caled the Parisi or Seigniory or Shoolbred.... 115 2 S

Mission of Shoolbred, and thc Townshîip of' \ou- Township of Nouvelle. i 30
I.Velle.................................... ............... ¶

397 du . .. . Township of ilann............................ Townhip of Man........ 25'......

o oIunicility of Malapedia, comprising the To wnships Ristigroucel.... . ... l233 10
du .. of Ristigouclie and Matapedia...................

____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ____ ____ I

Appendix (D.)
Appendix ABSTRACT of tue iRcturns of the Bn

urneration, &c.- Continued.

ABsTRACT Of the Returns Of the Ent(D.)

1846. NATIVES 0F

68 3 .... .... 20, . . .... .... 206 ..... il ...

3617.. . . . 209 .... .... ... 1 208 .... .... . .
7 0 .... 222 . . 3 102 104 ....

3 7 0 Z. -S 4 . . . . .

371 29 8 ... 1931.... 601 6 2 1 S4. ...

IS91c -- n23l

2 2 . .. 9. 2 9 ' 34 21.

373 '0 2 .. 4 .3 1 3 ... 126 9

374 , 2 3....2250...12 24 12 199 1
, 37-D 25 3 .... 171 . .. 31 8s ... 20 11i .... ....

376 66 I1 ... 4D7 ... 1 42 2 13 347 2l..

:377 14 3 .... 242 .... 16 . .... 171 5)1 4 ..
378 6.5 61 .... 4153 .... 6 3 1 270 171 1 .1

379, 111.. 473 176 23 26 1 296 1371 .... ...
380 33 4 ... .. 15 21l.. 112l 92 ...
381 66 8 .... 474 1 14 28 5 190 235 1

392 .3.5 2 .... 266 .... 2 5 1 258 .... .... ..

184 3.5 2 ... 210 .. 1 s 5 164 31 1 ...

ý.385 ;31 2 .... 207 .... 3 10 .... 141 52 1.

386 32 1 .... 182 1 17 10 ... 121 34 ....

3871 2S7 9q.- 17-US.. 5 6 2 1596 129.....

388 9811 3l.. 663 5 3ý 74l 80 3761 93 201

3 G9 -10 5 .... 1Gli ... 25· 32 7 2171 305 191

' 3
~ I & v

395 1191

948

11501 2

824 ....
595~ 2

... 7061 191ý1481..

1

...
32

70 1

1

56.
3961 .14 ...... •

397 8 17.. 10 . 1 39

398 80 60 .... I120S 2 14 811

16*

14 ý97j 7781 3i

41 799 70î...

59, 43S 452 91
2 802 1s8....!
3 j 5 8 1 0 . .

66 378 200 6.
21 10 77. .. .

71 460 5621....1

NUMBER OF PERSONS

.
i..

ci

1 2.

31

37 (

1 ..

i .. 2

.

. .101

1.. 59

1.. 6

1 .. 1*.. .71

1..

.... 59

1..! .6
.. I 2.'1

17.. 31

1 .. 21.

..... 13

211
16

25

28
16

13

13

34

1>

4 3

4

3 4 I

14 29

18 20

30f. 44
21 35j

37 30

17 16

11 8

12 146 4

21 2
1S 24

40 48 28 41' 371, 40

21 18 20 19 11 24

6 19 24 14 16 2

30 30 3 ,7 36 633 42

30 32 24 232 37,3L

32 261 27 31 28 24

18 21 21 24 10 G 8

15 11 14 S18 10

15 1 12 1 21 18

1 2 5 4
43 22 29  23 16 3329 2 I

-, ' ,1 '.'~

.Appendix,

1846.

1.

A. 1846~

utmeration,&c.-Continued.

9 VictoriaD.

1,
*0

1 1

3 5 4 2 .... 3

4 3 1 36 75> 4 4 6 75 10

) 16 1 2 6 12 '1

) il 12 6 6 9 10
2 3 76

12 6 9

51 1 61sI 4 1 5'
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Ar3STRACT of the Returns of the Enuneration, &c.-Condnued

A. 184e.

Append'iKc
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- 1846.
N U M D E R 0 F, P E R, S 0 N S

15 years and under 21 ycnrs aid under 30 years and under 40 ycars and under 50 years and

21 years. 30 years. 40 years. G0 yeirE. under 60 years.

9Victoriee Appendix (D.)

Appendix
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376 .5 ' 3 2....•....1

377 .···. 1 J 2 •. -.
378 1 1 1 1;................. ..

379 2 G S G.2.-
380 2 6... '2.........
381 2 3 4 3. ...........

382... 4 ... i................

3S3
3S3 2.... ·

3S8 . . .. --.2 10 • • ·

3S ... 3 .................

39 1921 2....

239 2 1 1 · · • • ••. .390. .. 1 · · ·3 · · · ••

393 3 , 13 1 5.. ....

397 1 3 • 1.••• ···· .. ....

398 2 12 2.. .. ....... ....

39 ' h ~1

jil...
GB 14

1 0 0  
6

243 29

4561 325
111G4
32j1 420

13 6

401

436.4
217•
295.. .. ... ... .....

203 •-

1041
185 . . .. ..

8 • •

A

1*6 193 490- -- .. •• 7
4 35 109 -•

24 37 45

79 445 653 Il S •• 1 1

Append.1 Á3sTacT of the Rleturns of the Enumeration, &c.---Co2ilued.
(D.)

e-~'-, - --- _- -

1846.UMER OF
NUMBER OPF NUMBER

PIE WNSONS Ntumber of Pcr --- 5
sons belonging

to the M

00 yenrs and up-
wards.

oo t.

Sci c.'to

r ci
* E :2

370O33 2 E. •.....15 . 2 26.. .

371 1 1

115 ..--..
)72 2 3 1-•1 .. ·. 20 48.

373 1 2 1........
20 .•.. .49.....

374- ... 2

375I.401

362S3 ....8....

A1846.
n r,,

LpenIx'

1846
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1846. ~~
NUMßEllOF

-- - -

ta t..'

je

t.,

30 1 .. - .... 1

Appendix (D.)

AnS.RACT of thO RCturns of the Enurneration,

t,>
't
o
ta
t-
v

-'t
vg-
't
o

t-
o
t-
'J

-'t
E

. .... .... ........ ..... .... .... ....

370.........

377 .... .... .... .... .... ....
378.........

379 ......... .... .... ....
380.

3S71......

...iiiliil

394....j.................

395... .39 .... . ... ... ....
398 . .

21 I~

kil.. 11111

t-
'J
w
t-
t.>

o
t.-
o
t-
t.>

..0

E
z

v

1....

31

171....

't I

o.

2130
3735

4510

2301

2118,

I2701

os

24S 0

.11171

.6122

41 1901S

.17167

1219390

.0552

7 10263J
.4567

.3250

15

14

. ... .

21 ....

.... ...

&c.---ContinucCI.

1 O

om

1 vý

t- -

208

135
143.\,

-304
232

452 1

oq

î62

75.5
35L
433

27Qa

174'

i54

122
171

1120

1175

2434

2024

3052

1730

1140
216

2190

2G7S

2

.. ..

9

'10

2S

138
45

41

5

247
15

200

335

839

1303

3109

1025

945

199

558

70S

151

244

1851-

131

344329
lui

126
72

169
70

351.

195
410

1140
0-59
626

345

360

41
201

156

301

1273

1278

2646

3399

3599

1615

193S

1934
102

20

1452

A. 1846.

Appendix
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1846.

21

57

92

3

04141
325

950
223

515
438

402

1207
278

119
372
955k
277
175

142
'110

1265

1189

3795

5S55

10741

5351

4370

40S4
900

971

j7315

Victorie.

Appendix
(D.)

1846.

ppendix (D.)

ABSTRACT of the Returns. of e r Eineration, &c.-C

372
373

3741
375

376

377
37S

379
380
381

382
383

354
385
386

4

17

3S71 .

3861
3s9

390

301

392

393

394

395
396

.397
39E

59

30

7

38

20

.24

5
,60

.I -. 1703
2065

4707
4484

7538 I.
3540 .

4734

2055'
23S5

1673
1512

972
1140

41·.

135..

48.
78.

110'.

03.
OS;...

- - t- ~ t

Produce raised during the last year s

and estimated in Winchester LVE STOCKL

Bushiels.

I 1

3 . .. 450 '28 .17 ...... .............

309 2591 .... 30.78 'l110 44 1
9 ..... ..- . . . 370 .... 7 7 13 112 .

. 7 0 . . . .. - - . . - - . ' 1 S G 1 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

s37. .,. ... ...... ....

173

264

201
93

227h

237
120

54

337
32t

1921

30

MOI
. 35

. 4

. 75 .

.025,..... 973 2442160 804 ...... 6578....... 39S1Seignioriai

. 21450 .... 1900 290'31 375 220 1031 118 1.. 059

23S92.3550 254 371 215 304 .43 15 ....... 710

2 52771. 3030 5604 120 324623 5151...........1029

....... ý345S .... 11323 420 148 814 5 261969 1005...1

...... 3855 .... 2950 579 159 'SS 524 2105 ''404. 2127,

20143 .... 9410 270 83 500 330 1518. . 493 .. 1116.,2 0 i 1 9

..... 21035 ... 300 240 93 490 299 1469, 65 5 955

2.56....44 ... 295 75 338 231 367. 30 '13 6S9 Senior
4949...........77 7 40 38  1.......11.3

51 . 5 13 60 34 74. 60 115

36221....20410 1 117448353 .701..

I I . **1

oduce raised during the last year,

and estimated in Winchcster

Elinshels.

tn

'~0
't
't

"'t
't
't

c,
't
't
't'E-'

t>-

g-
t.>

*0
't

liii 1111'

A.184Q

Appenlx

ontinued (D.

1846.

4 ---..

.... ....

. . .... ....

L.1Il-
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ABSTrACT of the Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Continucd.

1846. - -~.

I -

_ s

36S ..-. .... .--.-. .. . - . ... . ..

____________ i ______ ________

ASsmRAC of the ]Returns of the Enumeration, &c.-Condluded.

N UM B E R O F

Appen(là
(D.)

1846,

9 itraApperidix (D.)
r

(D)

Number of >

Ca

. .

Number of'

'Average price of

Agricultural

labour.

30Sb...

.. .. . . . .

2s 6d *p-er day
do do0

23 Gd per cday ,
1 .... ....-

Exportation Average-Gaspé:

G9000 Quintals Codfishi, at 10s.... ... £34500
600 H-h(Is. Cod Oil, at 600s........ 20740
120 Barrels Salmon, at 50s ....... 300
800 Barrels Whale Oil, at 60s ..... 2400

Timaber. ...... . . ........... 1000

£40270

'Magdalen and-rdce or the Fisheries
for one year-

15000 Quintals Codfishi, at 1.....£7500
2000 Barrels Hlerrinigs, at 10s3...... 1000
200 Barr els Mackarel, at 25s .... 250

3000 Barrele Scal Oil, at 60s.. . 9000
300 Barrels Cod Oil. at 60s..... 900

0000 S al S ins, at l 6d .... ...... 2250

.£20900

Total of Returns £61170,

374 ...
37,51..

377 ..

39;...

383...

3 6 ......... ....

.. ... . .

.. .. . . .

3S7!. .. ..j . 1 .-- ..-- .

3881...

390.

4 391.

3932

394 .

395.
39G

397.

'39,

ion of the Coun'ty.of Bo-
cluded 492 Indians; andý
ýf "Houses inhiabited,"ý art,

Amon'i the populat
naventure are in
under, the head ol
includedl 40 campE

151.... ....

ý t.

Appendix
(D.)

R EMA RKS.

.. .. .. . .

.... .... .... .... .... '.
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9 Vietorioe. Appendix (E.) A. 184.ê.

.Appendix No. 1.-Account of Contingent Disbursements attending the Trinity House during the year 1845, viz:

1845.
January Il

27
" "

E. E.

QUEBEC, 31st December, 1845.

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. I. Q.

A True Cop-.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. .H. Q.

c"

Appe àdit

s. d.

5 10 2
6 17 10

cc

February

"

Marci

4c

'cc

April
6'

'C

c

May
"C

June
"'

July
August

"C

"'

"'

September

October
di

"

November

December

-4t M h-
Voncher.

... Paid Methot, Chinic & Co.'s account of Sundries for Trinity Hall and Offices in,

... Postage Account for Quarter ending 5th January instant ... ... 2

... Paid Captain Boxer's Account of Travelling Expenses to and from Montreal,
where he went by order of the Board respecting the Bill beforethe
A£ssembly ' .. .I :.. .. .. .. ..

L. Fortin's Account for Sawing Wood,- &c. :.. ... ... 4
James M'Kenzie, one quarter's Rent o' Hall and Offices ta ist February

instant,.. . . . . . . . 5
A. Miller, amount agreed upon for keeping tie Yard and Street, &c., clear

of snow during the winter ... ... ... ... .. 6
Captain Boxer's Account for Travelling Expenses on bis second voyage to

Montreal, relating ta Trinity House 1il1 ... ... ... ... 7
E. B. Lindsay, ditto ' ditto ditto ... ... 8
A. Ilawkins' Account for two Plans of the City ... ... ... 9

" F. Rodrigue's ditto sundiy disbursements for Hall and Offices ... i 10
A. Miller, extra allowance for removing snow ... ... ... il
F..Giraix, account for Fire Wood ... ... ... . 12

... Cliimney Sweeping ta 1st May, 1845 ... ... ... ... 13
" Postage account for Quarter ended 5tli instant ... ... ... 14
" J. Jones, account for Coals ... ... ... ... ... 15
.. E. 1. Montizamberts account for Law Opinion ... ... ... 16
.. Janies M'Kenzie, one quarter's Rent to 1st instant ... ... ... 17
.. A. Martel, for Fire Wooad and Cartage ... ... ... 18

F. R1odrigue's account of sundry Disbursements ... ... ... 19
J. Harem's account for carting Ice and Rubbish from the Yard and

preinises ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 20

F. Rodrigue's account for sundry Disbursements ... ... ... 21
"H.'Jones's account, for repairing the Seal of the Corporation ... 22

Postage accout for Quarter ended 5th instant ... ... ... 23
" James M'Kenzie, one quarter's Rent ta lst instant 4... ...

Charleà Harrower, 30 cords Fire Wood at 13s. ... ... ... 25
.. " for piling ditto, at-71d ... ... ... ... 26

Charles Martel for carting ditto, at 2s. 6d. ... 27
Lafleurand St. Laurent's account forWooden Frame ... ... 28
E. L. Montizambert's account for legal opinions ... ... ... 29
C.TF. Hamel's account'for Dictionnaire de l'Academie, &e. &c. ... 30
City Corporation Assessment for 1845, on-rental of' house occupied by

Trinity House in St. Peter street ... ... ... ... 31
F. Rodrigue's account for sundry Disbursements ... ... ... 32
Postage account for Quarter ended 5th instant ... ... ... 33

" Subseription'to Offleial Gazette to 1st instant ... ... ... 34
James M'Kenzie, one quarter's Rent ta 1st instant ... ... ... 25
Joseph Porter's account for altering Bells ... ... ... 36
Louis Blais', account for cleaning andputting up Stove Pipes and sundry

Iron works,&e., and tin spouts to pipes, &c. &e. ... ... 7... 27
" Thomas Cary's account for'Printing, Stationery, &c. ... ... 38

John Jones's account for Coals ... ... ... ... ... 39
H. Hemming's account for sundry Joiner Work. ... ... ... 40
Jac. Delorbaez's aceount for ditto ditto ... ... ... ... 41

" William Neilson's account for Printing and Advertisements ... 42
Methot, Chinie & Co.'s aceount for sundries ... 43
J.B. Trechette'account'for Advertisements in the " Canadien" . 44f

.."F;'Rodrigue'saccount for sundry Disbuirsements ... ... .. 45 |

.. i"Allowance to Registrar for making Index to Journal, and for Copying t
31st December, 1845 ' .. .. ..... ... 4G

1:3 10 0
1 1 0

31 5 0

16 10 0
16 6 1
0 15 0
1 8
2 0 0
2 16 0
1 il 6

10 19 4
0 19 2
2 10 '

31 5 0
1 9 0
0 19 7

0 6 0
0 15 0
0 12 6

12 7 3
31 5 O
19 10 0
0 18 9
3 15 0
0 4 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

1 2 '4
14 9'10
1 0 U

31 5 0
0 10 0o

3 2 7
29 3 0
4 10 0
0 18 6
I 1! 6
8 5 1
1 4 7

12 4 9
O 15 5

55 0 0

£398 10 2
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.Appedt.sT * îueA eni

Accour of Disbursements-Triity House, Quebec.-( Continued.) Enix

24th March. No. 2.-Account of Disbursenents attending the Harbour Master's Oflice during the year 1845;-

January Captain Boxer, months' allowanc for a Clerk, to 3lst ultime... . 12 I0 0
.March t ... 1 B. S. laleur, Mîatùr Baijif, balance of bis allowance for attending th

: treets leading to landing places, during the last winter ... L.. I 14 0 0
te 20 dé. John Armistrong, blaeksmnith. account for repairs to Irarbour M,%astcr's Boats 3l () 5 6

April I Captain Boxer, 3 months' allowance fur Clerk to the 30th ultinio .,. 4 12 10 0
J 9 ... P. W. Hartigan's account, for painting Assistant I{arbour Mwster's B3oat à3 10 0

May ' 2 Harbour Master's Boatmen ... ... ... . 6 8 0Assistant dIo. do. ... ... ... .. ... 8 4
'31 . Rodrigue's account for covers for cugbions to Boats ... ... 8 0 7 o

June 2Assistant Harbour Masters Boatmen'sWrges ... . ... 9 13 17 2
A u sarbour Mastr's do. d

4é IlH26.1 2

18 .. "Stuart Greer's account for rcpiairing Assistant 1-arbour Mastcr b Boat 11 1 13 6
*24 .. "Jos. Dcornicr's account for postingBills relating to larbour Regudations 12 O)1 1 4 Il

Jnly 1 . Harbour blantcrs Boatmcn ... ... ... 13 29 16 8
"Assistant do. do. ... ... ... ... 14 21 O O

dé.. Thomas Barry's account for sundries for floats '... ... ... là O 5 3
2 .4"Captain Boxer, 3 niontli,' allowance for a Olcrk, to thie3Oh lunc last... 16 112 10 0
1l .j' Joseph Porter's aeount for repairing Locks, &c. ... 1 .. I7 O 4 9

August I . Assistant Hlarbour MUastcr's Crew ... ... ... *. 1 21 0 0
:31 ... Harbour Ma.ster's do .. ... ... ... 19 2( OO

September I *. Dittu do. o. . ... ... ... ... 0 20 0 O.I & Assistant,,. M1ýasterFs do. ... .. , . 1 21 0 .O
23 .. j"Robcrt Miller, wages as Çoxswain of E-arbour Master's Boa'Lt, froux ist

Avmest to 22 Scptember inclusive ... . ... ... 22 ]0 8
et 26 Il. "J. C. Fislier's aceount for printing Boarding Reports- .. .23 3 10 0

Octobcr 1 . lé Harbour Mlaster's Boatmen ... .. . ... 24 '15 O O
"e Assistant do. do.u . .. ... ... ... ... 25 21 O0 O

Dec eCaptain Boxer, 3 months' allowance for a Cler to 3th September last 26 12 10 O
" ,Is ' James Burns, one of the Harbour Master's Çrcw, wages from the Ist inst.1

otsay .. .. ..... ... ... 27 1210 0
" 4 ,."John ,rer's account for repairs tu Boats, &e. .. ... 28 2 5 2

November 3 .. "Wagcs tu twvo of the Harbour Masters Crceiy . ... 29 10 01 0
" "Assistant Harbour M1aster's do. ... ... .. 0 .. . o 21 o 0

5 .. Robert Davidson, one day's wages as one of the Assistant H-arbour Master's
Boatinen ... ... ... ... . ... ... 31 O 3 4

Deceniber 2 .. " Harbour Master's Crew ... ... ... . ... ... 32. 10 0 o
46 6 Assistant do. do. .. ... ... ... ... 83 16 0 O
64 4 ... "R. Julyan's account for sundry disbixrsenxcnts for Boats ... 3. 4, 0 8 9

44 20 ... "H. Henxming's account for sundry Works .. . . I 35 O 19 64

46 't.. C. Brocklesby's do. for sundries for Boats ... 8. . 7 2 Il 6
cg 2 James Hiunt & Co.'s do. for do. .. . . . . .138 1 18 O

dé dé etI Thomas Wilde, blacksmith, account for do. ... .. . 39 018s 6
.. 27 .Pi Thomas Cary & Co.'s do. for Stationery ... .. s ... ... 40 2 10 2

Il 29 ,.. William Drumn's account for Feurniture to, Harbour Boats ,. .. 41 2 1 10
.,. " B. S. Lafleur, his allowance for attending the larbour Offic and Landing

places, &e., last swason ... ... 42 25.. Ditto, on aecount of allowance for attending the Strets lieading to t..
Landinii places during tie present xinter .. .. ... 43 6 0 0

.. " M. J. Wilson's account for 1 pairnAs Oars Hro Msr Boat O

£423 14 2

u .Eac, 3 rot DeceMaber, 1 4a.

(Sincd,) .B.LINLSAY,ý
Traurer, Ty. " t. Q.

A Tr ue Copy.

B. B. LINLISAY,
Trea".rer, Ty. H. Q.
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AccoUNr of Disbursements-Trinity House, Quebec.-( Continued.)

No. 3.-Account of Disbursements attending the Buoys during the year 1845, viz:-

1845.
March 15 ... Paid Peter Fraser, salvage allowed him for picking up a white Buoy and Chain

i the fall of 1844 ... ... ...
May 28 ... " James Reilly's aceount for painting Buoys .

4 26 ... " J Bankier, Captain Young's board while laying Buoys
... " William Smith's account for five Mooring-stones .

August 11 ... ' C. & W. Wurtele's account foir Chain and Swivels
13 .. " .J. Chassee, freight of the white Buoy frum Green Island

November 7 ... " James Reilly's accoant for painting Buoys ...
8 ... " Alexis C. Desprès, freight ofblack B3uoy from St. Thomas to Quebee'

" 12 ... " O. Blais' accoint for Schooner hire, for laying the black 3uov in the 'Traverse
December IL ... .lae. C. Desprès, salvage allowed him for saving the black 'Buoy

" 24 ... " Thomas'Wildes, Blaceksnith's accountfor sundries
d 27 ... " A. Morison, Cooper's account for repairs
" "l ... " C. & W. Wturtele's account for a piece of Chain

:30 ... " Captain Young's account of disbursements in turning out Buoys and ovèr-
hauling Chains and Moorings ... ...

" 3l' ... " John Harem's account for cartage offluoys, &c.

Vrouecr.

2

7

8

S 4

I0
7

12
1 :

14
15

£ s. d.

5 0 0

3 15 0
18 8 3
1 0 0

0 à 0
5 0 0

10 8 7

o i5 o
5 *14- 7

£96 10 8

lE. E.

QunEDc, 31st Dcccnber, 1845.

(Sgncd,) E. B. LINDSAY,
T .Treasurer, Ty. . Q.

- Truc Copy.'
E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. . Q.

No. 4-Account of Disburscmcnts attending the Yacht UIoN during the year 1845, viz:

Paid R. Miller's account for Labor by him and othiers on board this vessel
George Taylor's account for Repairs donc to this vessel in 1844
James Reilly's account for Painting ... ...
Jean Beaulieu's do. for hire of steamer I Charles Edward," towing Yacht

from Taylor's Slip to Queen's Wharf, &c. &c.
" M'Quilkin and'Henry's account for Cabin stovepipe ...

Frs. Rodrigue's aceount for Washing ...
James Reilly's do. for Painting ...

" Frs. Rodrigue's do. Washing cabin linen ... ... ...
John Greer's do. repairs to Boats ... ...
Shaw & Torrance Grocer's account ...
J. & J. Brown's Ship-chandler's account

" l. Hemming, Joiner's do ... ... ... ...
" E. Davie, Sbip-carpenter's do ...
" C. Brocklesby & Co. Ship-ehandler's do
" Methot. Chinie & Co.'s do ... ... ..

James Hunt & Co. Sailnaker's do, ... ..
" Thomas-Wildes, Blacksnith's do ... ... ...
" Thornas Andrews, Tinsmith's 'do

A. Lenioine, Notary's account for agreement with Captain Bankier, for
navigating this xesse ... ... ... ... ... ,

'A., Morison, Cooper's account for tis vessel ... .. .
-" Captain Bankier, amount due to him per Contract for navigating this vessel

Captain Young's account of disbursements in superintending the repairs,
and fitting out of this vesselin April last ...

Doctor James Rowley's account for medicines for this vessel ...
" John Harem's aceount for Cartage of sails and rigging, &c.

Voueler.

o

£, s. d.
I 14 0

60 7 3
12 0 0

i .5 0.
7 0 0'

0 4 0
3 il il

13 10 6
79 3î

59 7 9
13 19 9
0 5 '1

47 3 2
7 15 5
0 15 9

2 10 0
406 14 2

0 12 6
1 :1 0
1 2 10

£702 2 il

E. E.

QUEnEc, 31st December, 1845.
(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,

Trea~sure~ Tyj. Ht Q.
A Truc Copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. 

Appendix

24h March.

.Appendix.

24 th MIarch.

1845.
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9 Victorie. Appendix (E.) A. 1846.

(R)

b'lli KZ~k No. ~5.-Acc

ACCOUNT of Disbursements-Trinity House, Quebec.-(Continued.)

c0it of Disburscmcnts attending the Light Ship durhig the year 184.5, viz:-

184.5.
Apr-ril 24

:30
May 2

23

Juner :1
Autgutst IlI

.. "9
"19

0c'.ober 15
December 5

" 17

E. E.
QUmeID, 31st Dcemiber, 184;3.

(Signcd,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Trcasurer, Ty. I Q.

A Truc Copy.
E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. II Q.

No. 6.-Account of Disburscments attending the Anchor Hoy during the scason of 1845.

1845.Voucher. . d.
February O ... Paid rx. Nilier, 3 nionths' Salary as of this vessel, ta the lst Februar,

Antn pri. ..4 ... .
A'prIl .24 .. I" eorge Taylor, l'or convertimg the IFloating UgtShip Birilliant' into an

aAnchor ov... ... ... ... ... 2 250 O
.3. "1.Mlc,'riîonlthsý' wag s as MIaster of titis vesse], to the :30th Ap)ril last '1 5 0 O

.9 fi Jae IeilIv', accotont for ]?ainting the eabins of this vessel i5. ù 0
jimé. '26$ .. Oliver Begi;i's do for tcwiiin this ve2sel frorn Tayir's Slip ta tc

Cul-de-Sac ... ... ."5
jnly 18(deV accout for dressin ad fiing six hanes .4

e31 ... M " r 3 nionths' Salary as Master of this vessel, to titis e 7 5 O O
September.22 Glass & Co., accoont tIr Biscuit 8 19 6

l -2:3 .. R. Miller, l3s wages as laasMatc r this vessel, t o 22n t instant r 9 2 17 7
Oý:tober -14. Il .olin Grees accotnnt for a dingy ad r., &c. . ..... 10 6 10 0

oeog alrber 12 fT. Collins, labour on eoard tiis vessel atn il S a i
&4 ThoAns Barry and ot...rs, for do ... . ... ... ... 12 415 0

.CM:lerok, Son's ace gent for bls for the Crew to the .0t Ar last
e. avie, Slipcarpntcr'g account for recpairs 1f ts e ... 9 4

J)ecnuera0  ~ II.lverBemin's do for ting thi vssel rom Tayor' Slip to theO

C. ul& Co'. accont for sndries ... ... ... ... 16 17 1 O
4 Twedeames lunt & co mt. dor dr a ... ... 17 1 ù 8

Thomas Wilds' account, Blacksit's work ... ... ... 18 4 i
Robert Carke's d o frainr-caks ... ... ..

. e 20 . H. Hemmin's do fo pti u t ... ... ... 20 2 2
John I-lare's do cartage ofasundries ... ... ... 2] O 1 L

H. Baarins do bioes ... ... 3.. .. ..

E. E.
QuEuc, 81stD ecember, 1845.

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

A Truc Copy.
E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

Appendix

24th Mireh.

Voucher £ s. d.
... Paid George Taylor's account for repairs done to this vessel in 18.14 ... 1 3 13 0

.. " ir Najestv's Ciston's, Fees for admeasurenent of this vessel ... 2 2 7 11
. . Thibedeau's account for boat iire, for Ilarbour Naster going on board

this vessel ... ... ... ... , .. ... ... . 3 0 .1 0
.Taies Reilly for painting donc to this vessel ... ... ... 4 5 0 0
..can .eaLauli~eî" aCccount for hire of Steamer "Charles Edhard," toving

Light Shipi froni Taylor's Slip to Queen's Wharf, &e. ... ... , 5 i 5 0
.. · " 'Quilkin & llenry's account for Hawse Pipes, Cleats, &c. ... .5 5 9
" C. & W. Wurtele's account for an Anchor ... .. . ... 7 41 18 6

do do for a piece of Ciain ... ... 8 : 18 1i
John Mann's account for Coper Dross ... ... ... ... 9 7 0 1)

" Lafieur & St. Laurent's account for a Mattrass and Pillow for this vessel 10 3 10 0
C. E. Levey & Co's. account ior a Chain Cable for (lu ... 1... 1 49 10 0
Captain Richardson, amount due him per contract for navigating this f

vessel during the last season ... ... ... ... 12 300 0 0
John Musson's accotnt lir Medicines ... ... ... ... 13 1 0 2
John Riuhardson's do of disbursenents in conveying Ancior, &c. to Point

Lev'y , . ... ... ... ... ... ... 14 1 2 0
." . Davie's accontit for repairs to this vessel ... ... ... ... 5 110 .5 1I
C Broeklesby & Co's. aceount for sundries ... ... ... 16 19 18 9
Mthat. Cliuie & Co's. do do ... ... ... ... 17 4 0 6
James int & Co's. do do ... ... ... 8 I 13>

" Thomas Wi(dIs' do Blacksmtih work ... ... ... 9 9 6
'limas Andrews, Tinsmith's account for sutndries ... ... 20 3
A. Lemoine, Notary's account for agreement with Captain Richardson for

navigating this vessel ... ... ... ... .. 5
A. AiOrison, Cooper's account ... ... ... ... .. 5
Julien Chabot. freight of oil and sails from l'oint Levy ... ... 23 10 O
Captain Yoing's account for disbursements in superintending the repairs

and fitting ont ti vessel at Point Levy, in April last ... ... 24 9
foin t1:reni's accotint. cart*cve ut sandr .. ... ... ... 25 4 10

dr10 9 61 8
£.0s, 2 2

" 27

'. 30

" 3|

'.4-



9 Vicçtoroe. Ap]peldix (E.) A. 186

ACCOUNT of Disbursements--Trinity, }Iousc,. Qucbec.-(Continued.)

No. 7.-Account of Disbursements attending the Tower on the East end of Anticosti, during the
year 1845, viz

1845.
February 8

November 26
Decenbcr 23

ApPend X

24~h !4arch. -

Voueler. £. s. LI.
Paîd William Bradley, bis allowance, as Xceper, ineluding wages to an Assistant

for twelve months ended 3oth September, 1845 ... ... ... 1 86 0 0
Louis Blais, Blacksmith's account for stove pipes ... ... 2 0 12 8

.. Lowndes and Patton's account for deals and boards ... ... ... 3 2 0 0
C. Brocklesby & Co., account for sundries ... ... ... 4 0 6 11
Methot, Chinic & Co., do for do ... .. .. 5 21
Fras. Defoy's do for a stove ..

£94 18

E. E.

QUEiiEc, 31st December. 1845.

(Signed,) E. B LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

A True Copy.
E. B. LINDSAY,

Treamurer, Ty. Il Q.

o. 8.-Account of Disbursements attending the Portneuf Lights during the year 1845.

1845. Voucher. £. s. d.
March 13 ... Paid A. Collette, Keeper, balance of Salary to 31st December, 1844 ... ... I 6 10 0

" 15 ... " A. Collette, bis account for fuel, soap, and candles for this Light ... 2 3 11 6
April 16 ... " P. Langlois 12 months rent uf Upper Light.to the 1 st January last ... 0 0 15 0
July 25 ... " F. X. Germain, rent for the year 1844, of the grund on which the Upper

Light is erected at Portneuf, and of the road leading thereto ... 4 1 7 6
October 15 ... " Frs. Rodrigue,-Freightofempty casks; &c.,... ... ... ... 5 1 1 9
December 19 ... " Ant. Collette, Keeper, 12 months Salary to-31st December instant ... 6 30 0 '

" . - Ditto, account for fuel and freight of oil, &c. ... ... ... 7 1 13 8
" " . Frs. X. Gennain, ground-rent of the, Upper Light for the year 1845... 8 f 7 6
" 23 ... " C. Brocklesby & Co.'s account of sundries ... ... ... ... 9 1 9 6

31 ... " John Harem's account for Cartage of empty casks and oil ... ... 10 0 3 6

£46 19 11

E.E

QUEBEc, 3lst D)ecemîber, 1845.
(Signed,) E. B. LIN DSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. i Q.
A Truc Copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. I Q.

No. 9.-Account of Disbursements attending the Ste. Croix Light during the season of 1845.

1845. Voucher. £. s. d.
December 19 .. Paid LouisDtrocher, his-wages as-Keeper of this Light, from 23d April to

29th Novemnber, 1845, at 35s. per month .. , ... ... ... 0

E.E.

QUEDEC, 31st December 1845.
(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.
A Truc Copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

Appendix

24th Marcb.



9 Victorie. Appendix (E.) A. 1846.

(E.)ù Ao r of Disbursements-Trinity House, Quebec.-(Continued.)

24th Marci. No. ].--Acconu:t of Disbursements attending the Pillar Light Flouse during the year 1845, viz:- 24tb XNarc1.ý

Voucher. £. s. d.
April i1 ... Paid Antoine Noel's account for a boat ... ... ... .. . I Il I O
Nay 2:3 ... " ames Reilly's account for painting a bout for this liglt ... ... 2 t 0 0
August .5 ... "Charls J ulyan's accniint for sundries ... ... ... ... 3 8 8 10

Ii ... " Antoine No1'e'. dI for a second bout ... ... ... 4 9 15 (Y
Septeinber 17 ... ' Thomas Tweddell's do lor sundry iron works for lanteri ... ... 5 18 11 Q

29 ... William Smitl, builder, account for repairs lone to the tower and lantern 6 86 10 0
Decenber 23 ... " C. BrockleIlby, account for sundries ... ... .. 7 4 14 5

. "lNethot, Chinie& Co., d do '... ... ... ... ... 8 I 13 7
24 ... " z.Ties nilt & Cô., do do ... ... ... 9 7 12 0

. Thoias Wildes, do blacksmith's work ... ... ... 0 3 8 9
7 ... " C. & W. Wurtele, do chains ... ... ... ... I i 3 7 4

litto d1 d .. ... ... 12 0 15 8
. " Jolm Iarem's do eartage of elbains, oil, &c. .. , ... 13 0 4 6

J ohn Malne, account for lead ilr lantern stanchions ,.. ... ... 14 0 15 2

£157, 17 9

E. E.

QUEiEC, 31st Deccmlber, 1845.

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

A Truc Copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

No. I1.-Accotunt of Disbursements attending the Green Island Light House during the year
1845, viz:-

1845.
Jully 12
August 11l

"19
September 1:3

October 21

" 'i..

November 26
December 23

" C

" <

Paid J. . Monier's account for a whmelbarrow ...
J can Aubé's do six dozen waxed wicks
"Jolmn Jones' do three chaldron coals ...
R. N. Lindsay's do of disbursements lor repairs done by order of the

hoard to the Keeper's house and premises ...
" Oliver Maclure's account for 374 gallons (imperial ineasure) of bright

porpoise oil, at 45. (3d. ... ...

.Tohn Grcer, accouit for a dingy and Ours, &c. . .. ...
Louis Blais, do for stovepipes ...

C. Brooklesby & Co., ship-chandlers, do for sundries,.. ...
Methot, Chiinie & Co., do for sundries ...
Frs. Defîîy's account for three stove stands ...
Jam.nes IIunt & Co,, sailmakers. account for sundries
fohin Harem's account for cartage of enals, &c.
John. Kane's do for one set of oil masures...

Voucher
I

3

4

5.

6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13

£. s. d.
1 0 0
0 1 .3
4 10 0

37 8 1

74 16 0
6 10 0
0 10 11
'2 4 4-
6 1 il
1 10 0

0 7 6
1 2 2

£187 4 8

E. E.

QUEDEc, 31st December, 1845.

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, 2D. H. Q.

A Truc Copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.
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AP edix

E. E.

QunEc, 3Mst Dccember, 1845.

AppendW,

7E.)

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. . Q.

A True Copy.
E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. H Q.

No. 13.-Account of Diburscinents attending the Point des Monts Light House during the year
1845, viz:-

1845.
September 9

" 13

C' 29
November 26
December 28

" 24
" 27

" " l

.Paid M. Porter's account for one chaldroii of coals ...
" Ed. Glackemeyer's do for 150 bundles of hay ... ...

Captain Bankier's do for victualling Wm. Smith and his worknmen on their
way to and from this Light. ... ...

.. William Snith, do for repairs to tlis Light
Louis Blais, blacksmith,' do for stove pipes ...
Lowndes & Patton, account for deals and boards ... ... ...
C. Brocklesby & Co., do for sundries ...
.Methot, Chinie & Co., do for do ...

. Thomas Wildes, blacksmith, do for do ...
A. Morison, cooper's account ... ...
C. & W. Wurtele's do for a piece of chain ... ... ...
John Harem's do for cartage of sundries ... ...
John'Kane, tiusmith, do for sundries ... ... ... .

Youcher.
c,

2

4
5
6
71
8
9

10

12
18

£. d.
1 7 6
3 0 0

126 10 0
0 10 0
5 17 6
0 10 4
8 5 5
1 5 01
2 14 11
8 5 0i

'0 16 2
1 0 6

£160 5''4

QUEBEC, 31st December, 1845.

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. R Q.

A True Copy.
E. B. LINDSÀY,

Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

ACU T of Disbursements-Trinity House, Quebec.-(Continued.)

No. 12.-Account of.Disbursenients attending the Biquet Liglit House during the year 1845.

1845. Voucher. £ s, d.
January 8 ... Paid J. E. Hammond, Keeper, the Gunner's board from the Oth August to 31st

Duceimber, 1844, at £25 per annum ... .. I 9 16 11
" do do his account of sundrics for the Light House 2 8 160

March 15 ... Robert Sampson, account for repairing gun-lock . 6
" William Withworth's account tor attending the convoying of stores and ,

ammunition ... ... ... ... 0 12 6
JuIy 9 ... " J. E. Hanunond's account for sundries . ... ... . 5 2 10 6

.James Mitchell, balance of his salary as.Gunner, to the 30th June, 1845 6 15 0 0
August 16 ... " Jos. Parant's account for repairing a gun-lock ... ... 7 0 G o

" 1 ... " John Jones' (o for a chaldron of coals ... ... 8 1 10 0
September 9 ... " H. Porter's do do do ... ... 9 1 7 6
October 25 ... " John Smith's do for freight of 4 casks of oli sont to this Light in

April last ... ... ... ... ... ... .'. 10 6 0 0
November 26 ... " Louis Blais, Blacksmith, account for chimney fronts ... il 0 16 6
December 22 ... " Jac Delorhaez. account for sundryjoiner's work ... ... 12 12 17 7

2 ... " C. B3rocklesby & Co's. account for sundries .... ... 1 2 17 7
Methot, Chinie & Co's. do do ... ... 14 12 18 1

24 ... " Thonias Vildes, 3lacksmith, do do ... ... ... 15 1 8 2
29 ... " J. E. Hanmond's accourt for flannel for cartridges ... ... 16 3 8 10

do 9 nionths' board James to Mitchell, Gunner, to 0th
September last... ... ... ... ... ... 17 18 15 0

John Kane, Tinsmith's account of sundries 18 3 15 4
31 ... " Dr. John 1owlev's account for nedicines . ... ... . ... 19 0 15 0

... " Juhn Harem's account of eartage for sundries for the Light 20 1 2 6

£104 16 6
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Accourr of Disburements-Trinity House, Quebec.-( Continued.)

No. 14.-Account of Disbursements attending the Light House on the South Wcst Point of
Anticosti, during ti year 1845, viz:-

1645. I

August

Septemnber
il

Noverber
Deceombe.r

Paid Captain Bankier's account for victualling William Smith, builder, on bis
way down to this li'hthouse .,. ...

Ditto for victualling Mr. Sith's workmen going to repair the tower .
David Thonas, account for a harness for a horse at this station
John Joncs, account for a chaldron of coals

" P. Porter's account for do do ... ... ...
" Ed. Glackeneyer's account for 000 bundlcs of hay ... ...

\ Villiain Smith, builder, account for repairs to tius Liglit ...
" Louis Blais, blacksmith, accotint for stove pipes ...

C. Brocklcsty & Co., siip-chandler's account for sundries
" Methot, Chinic & Co., account for sundries . . .

Frs. Defoy's account for stoves, &c. ... ...
James Hunt & Co., sailmakers' account for sinIries
Thonas Wildes, blacksrnith, acciunt of sundries .. .
A. Morison, account for pressing hay
Dr. John Rowley's account for medicines for this Light
John Harom's account for cartage of oil, hay, &c....

"é John Kane's account for -2 chiiina.y t.ps ...

Voucher.

3
4

6
7
8

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

s. d.

2 15 04 0 0

1 10 0
1 ,7 6ý
6 15 0

88 14 0
1 3 8
1 18 4
6 4 5,
90f>

0 I1 8
5 5 0
7 11 0
0 15 10
3 0 0

£148 7 11

LE.

QUnEc, 31Et December, 1845.

(Signed,) E B. LINDSAY.
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

A True Copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

No. 15.-Acount of Disbursements attending the Oil Department during the year 1S45, viz:-

1845. Voucher. £ s. d.
May 26 ... IPaid Willian Smith's account for repairs to oil vault ... ... ... 1 6 10 0
September I ... " LeMesurier, Routh & Co. for 1000 gallons (Imperial) sperm pil, at 7s. 2 350 0 0

4 20 " do do 11 do common measure, Gs. 9d. ... , 39 3 0
Novçember 8 ... do do 4:31 do do do 4 145 -9 3

d 26 . I.. L . J. Noad & Co. for 1051 gallons sperni ol, common measure, at 6s. 9d. 5 354 14 4
December a ... " Thomas Cary & Co. for advertizing for tenders for oil, in thle Mercury 6 0 15 2

" 23 .. "William Neilson's atcount for do do do in Gazette ... 7 0 9 4
" 27 ... " A. Morison's account for cooperage, &c. ... ... ... 8 23 15 0

31 ... " John Harem's account for cartage of oil, &c. ... ... ... 9 3 10 10

e924 7 5

E. E.

QuDEc, 31st December, 1845.

(Signed,)

A Truc Copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, T. H. Q.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

24tb March.

Adix

24thMare.b.
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AccoUnqT-of Disbursemente-Trinity House, Quebec.-( Continued.)

No. 1.-Account for'Stores in 1845; viz:-

184.Vouchr. . .
January 2a ... Paid'R. Mller's accaut fàr r a of stores fram Arnld's store to Trinity

I lug vait .. 1 13'0
February 7 ... }usvî 1Maruy 7 George Arnold, an quar..'s rein ofstOrc ta la 7n1t.Paid R. Miller's account for labourin rfoving stores from A old's reornises

toTrinity Hallvtults .. ... ... ,... ... ... 4
" Georqe Arnold, one quarter's rent ofitore to Ist instant ... ... 410

y C J. J. Lowndes, account for deals used in vaults .. , ... ... 5
ecernber 20 . " H. Iemming's account for one iron puîmp handle ... . 6O5 6

" George Garths account for cotton wicks ... ... ... 7 8 0 0
" Montreal & Quebec Steamboat Company, freight of do ... ... 8 0 1 3

" 29 .. "Johin Rane's account for tin ail Vumps 1. . . . 1' O

£26 13 7

E. E.

QuEBEC, Slst Deconiber, 1845.
(Signed,) E. B. LINDSA&Y,

Treâsurer, T,.l 1:. Q.
7Truc 0opy.

E B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty., H1. Q.

:No. 17.-Account of Manies paid for Intercst during the year 1845, on sums borrowed, by the Trinity,
Ilouse of'Quebec, viz:

3845. I ~Voucher. £ .c
iP'aid R. Burke's etle year's interet, on £-200 ta lSth Dccenmber, '1844, at'61

per cent. .... ... ... ... I l ý 12 0 0.
S. Scott estate on £500 ta 30th Septernber, 1845, at 6 per cent. , ... 1 2 $0 00
George Taylor,: 1 ycear's int*rest oniO63S ta 1 st October, 1844, at 6 per et. S" I 8 à 7
Joseplite Gueront, I year's intcrcst on £,r00 ta, 1Sth December, 184b . 4 30 0 0

£110 5 7

E. E.

QUEBEC, 31st December, 1845.
(Signed,)

A True Copy.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. 11. Q.

E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

No. 18.-Account of Salaries and Pensions paid to thie Officmrs of the Trinity House of Quebcc, betwe&n
the 31st Decemberi 1844, and'31st December, 1845.

Ta Honorable J. Stewart, l:months' salary as Master, to 3oth September, 1845
To E. B. Lindsay, do as Clerk and .Registrar; ta do ...
To E. Boxer, do as Harbour Master, ta do
To Robert Julyan, do as Assistant Harbour Master, ta do ...
To Robert-Yung, do Superintendent of Pilots, to do
To R. N. Lindsay, do as.Keepcr of Green Island Light Housè, and

allowance ta an Assistant, ta do
To Edward Pope, do as:ýKceper of the,.S.W., point of Anticosti Light House; includingallowance to two Assistants, and for prosion money, viz: Provision monev from

the 1%t, and-sadarv,£rom tlie 30th Se ptember, 144, ta'do .. ...
To Charles Julyan, as'ditto of the Pill Light, including allowance for fuel and water,

and for an Assistant to do ... ... ov. ... .. ...

Carried over .....

£ s. d.
250O 0
15r/, 0I l' l5 6
lil 2ý 2
166 11e 4oJ 125 0 0

204 3 4

140 0 ,

1

r "'*

24tPemcb

v
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ACCO-NT of Disbursements-Trinity House, QuebeC.-(Continued.)

No. 18.-Account of Salaries and Pensions.-Continued.

Brought over ... ...
To Zoël Bedard, 12 months' salary as KIeeper of the Point des Monts Light House, including

allowance for an Assistant, and for allowance for fuel and water, to ditto , ...
To John E. Hammond. as Keeper of the Biquet Light House, salary from 30th June to

âOth September, 1844 .. ... ... ... ... ... ...

Allowance for one Assistant, and fuel and water, from Oth Augist to ditto 1 15 3
Salary and allowance from 30th September, 1844, to 30tli September, 1845 ... 140 0 0

To B. S. Lafleur, do as Water Bailiff. to :30th Septeniber, 1845 ... ... ....
To Frs. Rodrigue, doi as Messenger, from 2nd December, 1844, to do ' ... ... .
To John Lambly. pension as retired Harbour Master to do ... ... ... ...

To Louis Gosselin, do as one of Harbour Masteb Buatmen, from Lst Februarv to 20thf
Septeiuber 1z,543 ... ... ...

£ s.
1324 14

120 0

170 15 e
25 0 0

S29 18 0
275 0 0

13 6 8

£1938 14 3

E. E.
QUEBEC. :3iLt Deceiber. 1845.

(Signed,) E. B., LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

A True Copy.
E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Tg. R. Q.

Statement of Monies Received and Paid on Account of Provision Depots during the ycar 1845.

1845.
June

December 1.
"l a

1, Youch.
.Paid James Gibb, account for provisions sent to Depot at West Bai

'Anticosti ... ... ... .. .. .. 1 •

Ditto for provisions sent to Depots in August last ... 2
John Haruin, account for cartage of,rovisions ... ... 3

Balance ... . .. .

.Cr.
1845.

Jane 4 ... Received of William Corbett the following: 2 barrels of Pork, and
4 do Flour, had by hIm from the Depot at West Bay, Anti-
csti, last srng ... ... ...

November 29 " & H. Gibson, auctioneers, proceeds of sale of old pro-
visions ... ... ... -..

£. s. d.

12 8 0

110 4 6

s. d.

12 8 0
106 16 0

1 4 4
2 4 2

£122 12 6

£122 12 6

E.E.
QuEBEc. 3Ist December, 1845.

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,

A Truc Copy. Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.
E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. Il. Q.

CUL-DE-SAC.

1845. Vouch. . .
March 19 ... Paid A. Miller, allowance for removing snow from Cul-de-Sac street 1 . 3 0 O
April 30 " E. L. Montizambert, account fur fees in suits against debtorsi

of dues ... ... ... ... ... ... 2
u 9 .. " Paul Julien's account for repairs and alterations to wharf,

fence and gateway in Cul-de-Sac ... ... ... 3 2118 3
ýOctober 15 ... " City Corporation, Assesgment for 1845, on property in Cul-

de-Sac. Sec Voucher 15, Contingencies, Abstract, No. ... ... ... 20 5
Balance ... ... ... ... ... ... 2016 3

lByreeied ro o acout f £71 14 O1845. Cr.
January 7 ... By Amount received from Captain Boxer on accou.t of Cul-de-

Sac dues ... ... ... ... ... . ...

March 5 ... " Ditto received from A. Allard for Cul-de-Sac dues .. ... 4 16
July 24 ... " Ditto do Captain Boxer on account of Cul-de-Sae dues ... 19 15 0

... ...1 8 0£7 4 0

E. E.
QUEBEc, 31st December, 1845.

(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY,
Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

A True Copy.
E. B. LINDSAY,

Treasurer, Ty. H. Q.

Appendix
t (M.)

24:h -March.

Ap n diXr

24thi Narob.
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.Appendix

ht'April.

ACCOUNTS OF THE CORPORATION OF THE TRINITY ROUSE, .MONTREAL, laid before .the
Legislative Assembly on the 1st April, 1846. For the year.1845.

7/te TREASUREuR of the TPN ITY HousE, MOITREAL, in Account Current with er MajestlS Government.

(General Disbursement Accounts.)

1845.
January 9

" 10

" 11

" 14

" 15
"4 17

" 24

" 25

February 7
" 8

"' 14

" 15
" 18

March 6

" 12

" 13
April 12

" 30
May 1

June 3

"21
"' 23..

28
July 1

"16
" 25

26
28

431

August 2
"' 5

"8
"12

...

Dr. Voucher.
To paid Louis Parent for trees as landmarks ... 1

J. Griffith, paint, oil. glass, &c. .2
" W. Dunn, Light Kceper ... ... 3
3. E. Lanouette, do ... ... ... ... 4
Treasurer, sundries ... ... ... 5
G. Garth. lamp wicks, &c. ... ... ... 6
Francis Mullins, naval stores... ... ... ... 7
G. Savage & Son, lamps, &c. 8
LoveU & Gibson, printing ... .. 9
Treasurer, assisting drawing up new Act ... 10
G. Chevrefils, Richelieu Lights ...
Receiver-General, fines and penalties, 1844 ...

" John Miolson, one quarter's rent .12
" J. Asselin, tinsmith ... ... .13
" Paul-Manuel, Light Keeper ... ... 1 14
" 'William Rodden. stove and pipes .. ... 15

Treasurer, sundries .... . 16
Arnour.&.Ramsay, stationer... 17
Heirs Lanaudire, rent ofligt bouse ... ...

.A. Villiard, rent of Isle Raisin 19
Treasurer, sundries ... ... 20
Steam Boat ompan , freight houf ... ... ... 21
Times newspaper. alvertizing ... .212
Treasurer, sundries ... ... . 23

" John Molson, rent of premises . ... ... 24
" E. D. Merritt,l repairs of Light vessels... ... 25
"g P. M'Nie, wvood, Salt, &c. .. , .. .. ,26
" Shaw & Torrance, spcrm oil ... ... ... 27

D. & J. M'Carthy,,repairs of Light vessels, &c. ... 28
Lovell & Gibson, printing ... ... ... ... 29

To amount of Poundage for quarter ending 5th October, 1844,
creditedthis account, instead of Decayed Pilots Fund, January
1-2th, 1844 ... . .. .. • .. .. .. ..

To do do do' quarter ending 5th January, 1844, credited
this aceount, instead of do do do ... ... ...

Off, the Treasurer's Commission, 2. per cent ... ... ...

To paid W. Morrison one month's wages ending 23d May 30
Lachapelle & Rivet one month's do do 22d do 0
David Steel, carpenter's work ... ... ... 31
Treasurer, sundries ... ... ... ... ... 32
G. Chevrefils, salarv and disbursements ... ... 23
Harbour Master, disbursements ... ... 14
" V. Dunn, disbursements and replacing a buoy ... 35
Sundry Light;Keepers, wages ... 36
Fougeres & Marchand do ... ... ... 37
'Rivet & Lachapelle... ... ... ... ... 38
P. Montplaisir ... ... ... ... ... 89

" John Molson, rent of prenuses ... ... 40
P. Manuel, wages as Light Keeper ... ... 41
F. Marcotte, do do ... 42
W. Morrison, do do ... ... ... 43
Wm. Dunn, do do .. ... 4

Carried over

-Appendilx

67 9 7

37 0 7

104 10 2
12 3

101 17 Il
5 0 0
2 10 0
6 8 3

13 16 9
2l 19 0
27 18 0
2 5 0

69 11 8
7 10 0
5 0 0
7 10 0

20 0 0
7 10 0

15 0 0
10 0 0
80 16 0

£8o 16 9
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ACCOUNT CURRNET.-Trinity Kouse, Montreal.-(Continued.)
Appendix

(E.)

lit April.

1845.
January

May 1

July 3
September 1

November
December 1

"4 3

1846.
January

1845.

September 17

October 3

Novernber 3
4. 8

" 20
" 2l

" 29
December 4

"' 6
" 12
" 16

" 18

" 203

1Cr.
1 ... j 3v Balance this day in Treasutrers band,;.. .

9 ... nount this dlay receiveti from naval otficer, tonnage ...
7..." do do bcin.- duines under 4 & 5 Vie. eh. 59 ..

" . Fine, ca.se Ravslide v. Renaud .. .. ..
2 ... 1 doc case do v. Bronillet .. ..

do case do v. Martin..
r... B Barant froda Receiver-General ... ...

7 .. "Fine, rxayside -v. St. Louis.. ..
0 ... " Amount rctiei ve fro m naval officer, under 4 t 5 Vie. cap.

... " Fine, Ravside v. J. H. Abram .. ...

... " Warrant fron Recciver-General ... ...

... " Amount received from naval oflicer u & c
6 ... " Warrant fron Receiver-General

Treasurer's commission, 2; per cent. ,.. ... ...

... To Balance ia Treasurer's hands ... ... ...

1 ... By Balance in Treasurer's hands this day, brought down ...

E. E.

MONTREAL, lEt January, 1846.

JAMES HOLMES,
Treasurer, Ty. H. M.

il

Brought over ...
To paid J. Porteous, Juigment obtained by him ... ...

" Harbour Master, sundry disbursements ...
" D. & J. M'Carthy, repairing Light houses, &c.
" Knapp &- Noad, 1041 gallons sperm oil ...
" John Molson, rent and assessment ... ...

J. Griffith, paint, oil, glass, &e.
A. Smith, blacksmnith work ... ...

" E. D. Merritt. repairs to boat ...
" Fougeres & Marchand, Liglit Keepers ...
" C. Chevrefils. disburseiments Richelieu Lihts ...
" L. Main , wages. Light Keeper ~.
" P. Hollanti, linseed oi1, and red lead ... ...

Treasurer, sundry disbursernents.
" Gondron & Perrin, wages, Light Keeperr
" 1. R. Brondson; erecting and removing light house
" Rivet & Lacliapelle, -wages, Light lKeepers ...
" Marcotte & Caron, do di . .
" Carter & Covan. anchors, oil, &c. ... ...
" C. Chevretils, wiages, &c. of Light Keepers
" J. E. Lanouctte, do do ... ...
" W. Dunn, do do ... ...
" W. Norrison, do do ...
" F. Nullins. naval store4. &c. ... ... ...
", P. Montplaisir, wages, Lighr Keeper ... ...
"9 F. Marcotte, do do ... ... ...
" Trea:.urer, sundries ... ...

Appendir

lit April.
Youcher.

45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
5.
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69

£. s. d.
801 16 9

8 0 8
35 18 11
18 5 11

312 16 0
25 12 6
2 18 9
17 7 11
5 17 6

10 14 0
49 14 2
12 10 0
11 11 0
30 7 8
77 10 0
6 17 1

10 12 6
21 0 0

216 5 3
51 9 2
1$ 14 8
'30 1) 10
27 18 6
2 15 7

13 10 0
23 3 4
22 16 10

£1877 15 6

£.s. d.

58 17 4
313 5 5

500 0 0
1 5 0

72 9 10
0 1 -

500 0 0
77 17 1

500 0 O

2024 5 8
50 12 1

£ s. d.
O 10 2

1973 13 7

£1974 3 9

£ s. d.

,96 8 3

£1974 3 9

£96 8 8
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Appendix
(E.)

MoTAL DECAYED PiLoT Ftim in accouat with the Treasurer of the Trinity House, MontreaL

January
'" 4
" 15

February 1
" 3
"g 

7

" 11

May 2
"C 3

" 15

" 31

Cr.

By Amount in Treasurer's bands this day ...
Harbour Debentures in lontreal Bank ...

" Amount received from naval officer this day, being poundage
to 5th Januarv ... ...

" Interest on Harbour Debentures ... ... ...
" Amount reccived from naval officer, 12th

January, 1844, as poundage on quarters
ending 5th October, 1843, and 5th January,
1844. Credited General account instead
of this account ,.. ... ... £67 9 7

37 0 7

Interest on £300 Harbour Debentures, to Slst May,
(Debentures from Dr. Holmes) ... ...

Dr.

To paid Widow Lacoursière, pension to the 1st instant, one year
IVcidow Godin, do to 1st February proximo, one year
Joseph Pleau, do to ist instant
Widow Raymond, do do
" Vidow Sans Souci, do do.
Widow Lapierre, do do ...
J. B. Gauthier do do
Joseph Morin, do do
Widow Bellecour do do
Pierre Pagé do do ... ...
" Widow Denis do do..
Widow Sans Souci, do do
" Vidow Raymond, do do
Widow Bellecour, do do
J. B. Gauthier, do do ...

" Joseph Morin, do do
C WVidow Pompelon, do do
S 'Widow Dussault, do do ...

Dr. Holmes, investment in mortgage
" Widow Marchand, six montlis' pension to lst May
Widow Mlirand, do do do ...
Widow Raymond, do Ist August ...

" Widow Sans Souci, do do
" Widow Denis, do do ...

" Widow Bellecour, do do ...
Joseph Morin, do do ...
J. B. Gauthier, do do ...

" P. Pagé, do do ... ...
" Road Debentures, No. 13, in Montreal Bank ...

Antoine Belisle, pension to lst August...
" Widow Limeiux, do to death
" Widow Denis, , do to lst November
" Widow Sans Souci, do do

' Widow Raymond, do do
Widow Marchand, do do six months ...
Antoine Belisle, do to lst instant
Joseph Morin, do to ist August
J. B. Gauthier, do do
Widow Bellecour, do do 3 months
Widow Pompelon, do do 3 months
" Widow Dussault, do do 3 months
Ditto do allowance made her. for loss by Fire
Widow Mayrand, pension to 1st November, 6 months ...

* ...

*C. *..

s. d.

61 13 10
5 0 0

104 10 2

5 18 41
I I I

... ... ... £17724 

Appendix
(E.)

litAprl

...

June
July
August

d'

September
'C

November
44

December

1845.

January 1

" 10
"e "

Voucher.

4

6

7

10

12
13
14

16
17
18
19
20
21

23

24
25
26
27
28
29

351 i

May 29 ... " I

* r -

£ .d.

2 10 0
2 10 0
5 0 0

'3 0 0
l'I0 0
1 10 0
1 5 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
4 10 0
110 0
1 10 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

4 5 0

3 0 0
3 0 0

4 10 0
1 10 0
j 0 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
3 0 0
30 0

4 10 0
100 0 0

a 0 0
3 17 6
1 10 0
1 10 0
3-0 0
4 10 0
3. ýO 0

30065 0
3 0 0

6 0 0

,,5-ý0 0
1 10 0

£810 17 6

Carried oiber 544 17 3' 810 17 &
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Montreal Decayed Pilot Fund.-(Continued.)
Appendix

(lE.)

ist April.

December 31 ... To Balance in Treasurer's hands...

... By Balance in Treasurces hands this day ...

£. s. d.

177 2 -4

63 3 6

76 1 6

316 7 4
7 18 1

£ s. d. £ s.0d.
544 17 3I - 810 17 6

544 17 8

808 9 3

£853 6 6

42 9 O

853 6 6

£42 9 0

MONTREAL, lst January, 1846.

JAMES IOLMES,
Registrar and Treasurer.

MEMORANDUt OF FUNDS.,

.£ s. d.
Mortgage on Dr. Holmes"Property ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 600 0 0
Barbour Debenture,'No. 13 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 100 0 0
Cash on hand, as above ... ..... ... 42 9 0

£742 9 '0

.BroughÂt over .. ..

By Amount received fro:a naval officer under 45 Geo. 3, cap. 12

Amount received from naval offcer

Treasure's Commixission, 2i per cent.

"1845.

Juhy 30

No-vember 3

1stApril.

1845.
December 31

E. E.
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-Aypendaix

26th Mfarai. .

''2,

POST~~~~~~~- OFIE rITS OTI IEIA

, t t ' r'% ,_

"t 
îI

e2harbr

ýILtter Of'À&ppointmelt of Commisstoners,,4atead 26th October,.i840., s~ r';.:

,Repbort-of' -tiueCommissioners, dateci 31stDenbrÇS'' ofth

'Latter z'from' tbe "Chiif' SeCretârytMCV. 3 à OWlDýigt anlDavidso n,> twooté Coruissionerc,, tansnxtting, the t

'Protst'o Mi.Stoynier,'Deputy iostI1te'Geea and'one.ofthe Coinrnission'ers, da'ted2Oth -April,,1849

Leter from Mr. -Dav dson.totlie Chief Secretairy, 'on, Protest ,.dad 12th, '1842., ,' '..r,

Leiler 'of 0ponret of C' issionei'~ To a'sis 'youin t l,,conut of5uriqir h

rGOVir*norGeneral has1been ýleaîed,1 to lont,Mr...,C..,
tGov~p~r~NT IiousE, 'Duki ' 't- _your,, Secretary,andyuwllcnîe

.Monreai 21' October, .1640. ýý, re~e'uhoie'q.eur ro i meso h
.................. ' ~ ' ,~, ,ovrrment, andne morecay rm all Posï M SI

GENTLEET~, '..-.~ '' ' r" , ~ 'or other iiduali engýaged in th~e severàl Post Ofcc
I an omared -ythe Governor Gener1.to.iformý sLM'.nornto or duets asmyapa offi

youtha usEkceIlencyý bas been, plese tapon 'ésary. 'YOu'âilalb batberty.* sliould-y6uthrnk '.'

,_.youtïo'be; ,,Commrisiofers.,to ýelqu ira' into.ý,the'present' you, any of the ëseèrva'nts' ,
administration;,f,,thiePoit;,Omfce',:ithiithe Province ift&ôs"Olc -w~e.e'denéjo û.dsr.o

' of'cus endaor'o îtf~'?jt~:sp511
iiaras iorisrto as ith' 'tlie conduotoft u1b'sù.."'

yollithisl 'appoiniment, -~ io. , ci-' bàras voldsrto s

toi hieextentofyour inquirý,ý or2,the. means. of,,'collduct- n. Irespect-to 'the, otheFr Prov'nces lof,,.British Northý
s igut'by.Jinstru cti nspointirgýout-minlUtely 'the,,course' 'Amerca, yoà% will prbbybealt 'o>ib.cr
you- 'are tapursue. -You,,will'understand;tlat tliobjêbt' 'respondence,-,vihý the'c"'Post Mastersz aýnd "-ýther'ýoffièersr

ofle aesysGovernmýentI W t'O ascertain, wherlier.ýI rOf',thoe,'-Government,, lii the -particulars r'necessàry, for'
anyandt wat ltea'tonscanbe'rnae t . to'rpon'Otèth' .your. inquiry.r jTheýLieutenantGovernors have already.

.eficincyofrhe ostOrne'stalismen;.a'idto d-receiyed1from ',tIie,,Secre1ary 'of"_State'rmistructîons,îor rý

e.,vanc , çthe nvnenos'f' te pûlc .h'euton- ,transmit'to the lGovernorI»GeneraI such iiforitaUt'n' ,

,ofposage'1ae1ye1~cte.u à i- lettr frorn and'tO. Ithissubject a.s.they',mayba, ableto affoýcd';-and'th'&ès
thk,'ntdtindo',ksem 'lrad'to hvepovde atclîesé-whjch',,i hae.' i.Ionsequo nce;1"béen' ,rc eivec '*'

fortlhat brancIl of"tesbetbut'ýthe .en)d.to be ob- fromt th 'wil eli1eocyua~ne-Sd11
l.a ined,' i îh.Ps Officeýarrni i«mentfôéi.:sýr pert.o tan!iefecsr.t'ivk the ,

vinces as, regýards- the ir.ansmiso of1etes"vthn interference of: the -, Governor.: GeneralY"to ;'obtainan
'thm;sholdbeho flîdsu eta ýrcd'ic1ion, of .chare, .additional,înomto frm ublicofficers, .whether',in '

'togeter, with' such ,uftmentation"fconvefliefce, as 'this ,or,. ther neighbouring 'Provinces;, His' Excellency'
m. 'h "four' d'possîble edyt'ateât -'consistentlY',witb :,'security.",tliatý 'w,,ll be.,red totnoany representation',%hichi

'incurrbd. ,¶. '"'~' "" " :'à''l'probablyfind i(cxpelient.toap ly,,to ' t '

'Iuch also ma werî 10h'~i eo~wth ;res- arûat.. - vlyico ec f:
pecttolthe commrunicatioýn witb 'týîe, Unitea -Krwo "'riltt oa iqiy . ntacs'Hi
apart from,'the mrneecharges for,- 1etters,,.an.i tou .will .xeIny elsohdnIItyuwilicié'r'.

neciad _ýiîtb Plst' O1ffce coëmmnitncation.n 11lse Pro- ' »ý'' " r' ~ ,.~~ <;

'VVhn yu saliiav coplèed"ourinquiry,~ yoiu
siutin of," IT offce '~nl h e fdti.n )wI roedt report the'result'to.1His Excellencyfior,,

~s~lsmntr- teimprovémento,,internai communi-' tlncnsideratîon of Hr. 'ý,Majesty s -Government c "

:~. camnswet y land orywtr i ae filn opnig3~ eat~î1 anscheme o h e tr,.t

postge, ie epeno ofthe' different, hesa opaed, sures. ngcssaryv foràcaî rying ouît the alterationis'whîh.''o."
with ýthe rievenue,- ancl0 ie mannern~ich a e.- youkýmaýy, suggrest t ''t

saIary,-;tfrom*agenCy ,0o ~fro eqie andiLthe r . ..

-' ~ ~ ~ a ma o acmttnrc mnication; bewn h es (Sîge,),' .C UDC

petvePoinces lan*d the ,,UnîtedSae t j al'ë< ' ( . 'l le Secre1ary,
thèse*;aù!1"t 'n horons"hc1mayi appearî v ~.Dwîg sur

-you ofiîmportance, iyour ,,attention ,ýwills, of« co Iele~ .A'tyre Eqîe
"kýdirér''téttt'e .~~nsqimre.
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.Appendix
( F.) Report of the Comnissioners.

26thMarch. To the Right Honorable Sir Charles Bagot, Knight
Grand Cross of the most Honorable Military Order
of the Bath, one of 1-er Majesty's most Honorable
Privy Council, Governer General of British North
America, and Captain General and Governor in
Chief in andi over the Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of Prince
Edward, and Vice Admirai of the same.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLEYCY,

We who have liereunto subscribed our names and
affixed our seals, having been appointed Commissioners
to inquire into the administration or the Post Office
vithin the Provinces of British North America, have
the lionor to certify tia we have entered upon the
performance of our duties with a deep sense of the im-
portance of the trust reposed in us, and an earnest desire

- to be instrumental in furthering the vishcs of Her
Majesty's Government for the improvement of the Post
Ofdice Establishment in this part of Ier Majestv's
Dominions.

For collecting information and making ourselves ac-
quainted with the opinions of the people as to the pre-
sent, and their wishes as to the future, administration
of the Departnient, almost the only course open to us
was that of taking evidence bv means of written cor-
respondence.

To have procured the attendance of witnesses from
al] parts of a country vhich, in a straight line drawn
6rom one extremity to the other, extends over more than
sixteen hundred miles, was obviously impossible. We

App. A., Nos. therefore prepared circular letters and series of written
1 and 2. questions, which we addressed without distinction of

classes, to ail persons froil whom they were likely to
No. 3. draw forth useful information : we acldressed a second

series of questions to the Proprietors, Editors and Pub-
No. 4. blisliers of Newspapers; a third to Ihe heads of Civil

o. r,. and Military Departnents; a fourth to the Post Masters
No. 6. touching their emolurnents; and a fifth was subse-

quently despatchedto the Post Masters for information
as to the value of their franking privilege. We also re-
quested from Mr. Stayner, the Deputy Post Master Ge-

Noa. to 11. nerail for Canada, from Mr. Howe, the Deputy Post'
Master General for the Lower Provinces, and from some
of the Post Masters, a variety of returns shewing the
gdeneral state of the Departrnent under their chawrge.
These circulars and queries, together with the principal
returns, and copions extracts froim the correspondence,
will be founid in the Appendix to this Report.

The number of written communications (exclusive
- of returns) received by us, is upwarls of 1500; a fact

whici not only shovs iliat the inhabitants of these
Colonies take much interest in the subjlect, but also
enables us to report with some degree of confidence, on
the state of public opinion, in regard to most Of the
points vitlin the scope of our inquiry.

Sketch of 1ls- We shall presently have to submit a detailed siate-
toryofDe art- nict of the actual condition of the Department, to
Nhmen-inBrl whicli a short account of the rise and progress of the
ca. Post Office Establishment in these Provinces may,

we hope, be advantageously prefixed. That accoumt
must necessarily he a short one ; for we have to regret
the absence of such documents as would enable us
to furnishi a more detailed history of the Department ;
and it vill be seen that the absence of more authentic
records has complcled us to copy froni the Quebce
Almanach of remote years, lists of the Post Offices
then in existence ; and tta t we have derived from the
same source some scraps of information respecting the
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numher of Mails then transmitted betwer-n different (F.\
places, and their-gradual increase.* ,.

26th March.
A General Post Office was first established iii North E:rst esta-

America by the 9th Anne, chapter 10, section 4, viwrP blied by Oth
amongst other things, the inland rates on letters sent by
post through certain Towns in the Provinces ofNew
England, Connecticut, New York, and Pennsylvania,
were prescribed. The rates thus fixed continued until rresent rates
the passing of the 5th Geo. 3, chiapter 25, by which fied y5 Sth

Act the rates now collectei in these Provinces, and in G I1.chap
such of the WVest India Islands as are provided with
inland Post accomodation, were established.

We have not been able to discover any record of the
manner in which the administration of the Post Office
in North America was conducted before the Reign of
George ihe Third. In 1759, the year of the conquest of
Canada, Benjamin Frankin was Depiuty Post Master Dr. Franklin,
General of North America. By lis excellent manage- ])aplty Pos
ment he appears to have extended Post accommodation rain 15.
in the Provinces, and to have greatly increased the
revenue of ti Department. It is stated in his memoirs
that whben lie was appointed to the office the revenue
collected was not enough to defray his salary of £800
a year, but ere long lie was enabled to remit to the
British Treasury £8000, the profit for one year. In
the year 1766, Dr. Franklin was examined at the
Bar or the louse of Commons touching the contem-
plated repeal of the Stamp Act passed the year before.
Being questioned as to the externl of Post Offic ac-
conmiodation in America, lie gave the following evi-
dence

" Qtestion. Are you not concerned in the manage-
ment of the Post Office in Anierica ?

4 Answer. Yes; j am Deputy Post Master General
aof North America.

"C Qitestion. Don't you thiink the distribution of
"stamps by Post to ail the inhabitants very practicable
if there was no opposition ?

" Ansiver. The Ponts only go along the sea-coasts;
Stley do not, except in a few cases, go back into the
" country, and if they did, sending for stamps by Post
" would occasion an expense of postage amounting in
" many cases to much more than the stamps tiemselves.

" Question. Can you dispense the stamps by Post
" in Canada ?

SAnstcr. There is only a Post between Quebec
" and Montreal. The inihabitants live so scattered and

remote fronm eaci other in that vast country, that the
P Posts cannot be supported among them, and therefore

Stlhcy cannot get stamps per Post. The English
" Colonies, too, along the frontiers are very thinly set-
C tied

In the yea- 1774 Franklin was dismissed from oflice.

The eirst Deputy Post Master General resident in Mr.'Finlay,the
Canada was Mr. Hugh Finlay. We flnd by an advertize- "st puty
ment in the Quebec Gazette, published July the 23rd, General after
1767, Iliat in tiat vear he was performing under American Re-

Franklin, the duties of Post Master at Quebec. "ll ip

The Commission by which lie was appointed De- 1r.
puty Post Master General is dated 7th July, 1784,
one year after the peace with America ; and as it is
known that the British Govoynment did not,duringthe

* rrevinus tn the appnintment of the present D. P. L G. no
recrds were kept in the Post Ofice. The focuments helnnging
to the Department were treated ns private property by ench sue-
cessive boler of the Ofice, and reserved by hun or bis represen.
tatives on his resignation or death.
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Appendix war which broke out a few months after his dismissal,
appoint any successor, to Franklin,.it is certain.that

26: .%LIarcb.' Mr. Finlay was the first Deputy Post Master General
26th M. in Canada. He is designated in the Commission as

Deputy Post Master General ofi His Majesty's Pro- 
vince of Canada," from which it would appear that

the Lower Provinces were not included in his charge.
state of De- An Almanack publisied at Quebec in the year 1791,
partnient in represeits the condition of the Department in, tiat

yeur as follows.

" Hugh Finlay, Esquire, Deputy Post Master Ge-
neral.

" Post Masters:-

" Mr. E. Edwards.............Montreal, L. C.
Samuel Sills.............Three Rivers, L. C.
-Louis Aimé..........Berthier, L.,C.

" Samuel Anderson.......Cornwall, U. C.
John Munro ... Matlda, U. C.

" Joli n Jones...............Augusta, U. C.
Peter Clarke............Kingston, U. C.
Joseph Edwards . Niagara,.U. C.
George Leiich............Detroit, U. C..

- Mitchell............Michilimakinar, U.C.
Hugh Munro...........Baie des Chaleurs,L.C."

There was a montbly Mail despatched from Falmouth
f.r Quebec; and once a month an English Mail was
despatched from Qiuebec, sometimes via Hali fax, some-
times via New York. Between Quebec and lalifax,
thiere wacs in summer a Mail every fifteendays, arid in
winter ,nce a month. There was a monthly Mail for
the " new Establishments above Montreal ;" and for the
Establishmerits of Gaspé, the Baie des Chaleurs, etc.,,
a Mail was despatched as occasion offered. The Cou-
riers left Quebec and Montreal every Monday and
Thursday at fnur o'clock in the afternoon, and reached
their destination, unless prevented by' tle state of the
roads, on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

In 17906 and In tlhe year 1796 and 1798 we find precisely the
1. sane number of Post Offices, and generally the same

amount of Post accommodation as in 1791.

erotap- Mr. Finlar was succeecled in 1800 by Mr. George,
pointed Depn- leriot. In 1803 Upper Canada hal eiglut Post Ofrices.

ost Master but the Mails were not more frequentthan ic 1791.' la
18. 1804 there were in Lower Canada five Post Ofices;
State of De- in Upper Canada, nine; in Nova Scotia, six; in Cape
partment nl Breton, one ; im Prince Edward's Island, one and in
1803 and 1804. New Brunswick, four.

Mr- Wood, the Post Master at Cornwall in Upper
Canada, and the oldest employé imithe Post Office,
thus describes the condition of the Establishment in the'
Upper Province in the year 1807 :-" When I first

In 1807. " took charge of the 'office at this place in 1807, I
" believe the, Mail was only carried four tmes in the'

year from Quebec ta Amhersiburgh andthat on the
" back of an old Canadian pedestrian'wlio performed
" his trip once in three 'months. 'The arrival of this'
"-despatch was lailed witl joy amongst the then con-
" tented and loyal inhabitants throughout the country."'

Extent of Mtr.
Heriot's
charge.

We have before us several Commissiójis issued by
Mr.Herint to Post Masters in Nova Scotia, in 'which
lie styles himself "Deputy Post Master' General for
" the Provinces of Upper' and Lower Canada, Nova
" Scotia'andl New Brunswick, in North America, and
" thceir lependencies.? The :absence of his own
Commission deprives us ofithe power- of statin'g by
what authority ie made those appointmentsand adopted
that designation. If under that Commission the,
Lower Provinces belonged to his-charge a' well as
Canada,-itwould appear that the connection 'did not

Appendi-
last vcry long. We are informed that on Mr. Dariel F
Sutherland's appointment to_ succeed Mr. Heriot i (
the year 1816, he found Nova Scotia and Prince Ed- 26:h March
ward's Island ·wiolly. witldrawn 'from the Canada Mr. Suther-
charge ; but New Brunswick still continued to form land appointed

part of, it, the P.ost Master for tht Province being Master Gene.
commissioned at Quebec,and .accounticig:directly with rai in 1816.

the Deputy Post Master General there. , char e

daand NewIn the year 1817 Lower Canada had thirteen Post Bunswick.

Offices ; Upper Canada twelve ; Nova Séotia six; New State of De-
Brunsvick tbree', and Prince Edward's Island one. partment in

In this'.year the Mails. were runnming between Quebec
and Montreal every. day ini the week except Sunfdays
and Fridays;, between Quebec. and Halifax once a
fortnight all the year round ; between Quebec arid
Kingston once a.weck; between Kingsfonand Toron-
to once a, week; between Toronto andý Niagara once
a ,veek; and between Toronto and Amherstburgh
once a fortnight.

In the year 1820 tlere weie in Lower Canada In1820.

twenty offices; in Upper Canada nineteen; in Nova
Scotia six; in New Brunswick tlree, and i Prince

Edward's Island one.

Documents were fortunately discovered in the-Post Detailedne-
turn for Cana-,

Office at Quebec, which formed the basis of a very dia and New
complete Return of the'state of the, Department in the Brunswick a
Canadas' and New Brunswick" in,: the year ,1824. 1824.

From this it appears that there were then.intlhe Cana- App. C.

das sixty-nine Post Offices ; 1,992 miles of establislied
Mail Road; the weekly travel, of the Mail was 7,108
miles; the gross' revenue' was £14,504 6' 11f, and
,the revenue remitted to England, after deducting £300,
the supposed'surplus for New Brunswick, £5,386 22.

At that time the population of the Canadas amoimted
to nearly 600,000 souls,-Lover'Canada containin'g

'about 440,000,,ancd'Upper Canada 150,000.

In the year 18I6 or 1827 a correspondence took
place between Mr. Howe and Mr. Sutherland, on an
application, as, we are informed, made. by tle'former
gentleman ta relieve Mr, Sutherland from the super-
intendence of he New Brunswick branci ofi the De-
partment. This arrangement, 'acquièsced in, at the
time by Mr. Suthcrland, and approved by the Post
Master General, was subsequently carried into effect;
but not until after the present Deputy Pbst 'Master
General had been appointed on the resignation of. Mr.
Sutherland. Bya letter from Sir Francis Freeling, da. Mr. Stayner
tedçl2th December, 1827,.Mr. Stayner' was informed appainted De-

(of his appointment as ' Deputy Post 'Master Generalrof 'ast.er Gene-
' British No'rblu America." IHis Commission and Ii- raiin 1827-8.

structions, dlatedl respectively, the 5th April and 10th App. o.1-. i.
la ,' . -. Nos.

May,' 1828, designate him as Deputy Post Master and 3.
'General of " tle Provinces of .Canada 'and 'New
"Brunswickaid their dependencies." In the autunmn In'1828hnioqt'

of 18281 the separationi nearly thewheo ew kdetach
Brunswick from the Canada charge was effected; and from Quebec
since that time Mr. 'Hlowe lias continued to superintend charge.

the New Brunswick branch .' '

Returis' received from the D.epartment at Quebec Inerease or
have enabled, us.to prepare a Table.by ,wicihi the con- Deparrnent in

'Pos Oficejci anaa ii 'Canada froca,
dition of the Post Office in Canada-inevery year 1828 t 1840.

(except 1829 and 1830) from the year 1828 to 1840,
is accurately shewn. On referenuce ta this table it will App.L.,o. 1-
be found ta present a detailed a-ccount of thegradual
progress of'the' Department mi all itsrmore important
branches; tie gross revenue;,the cost of transport;;tbe
increase of 'Post: accommodation; ta which we, aver
thought it mighct,be .useful 'to add a statemènt,f' the
increase of population ini thîe P'rovices.durngthue cor-
respording periods. '
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Its state
1831.

In 1840.

1ic
uin 1831 the number of Fost Offices within the Que-

bec charge was 151; the number of miles of estab-

reli. lilied Mail Road 2,896 ; tlic number of miles tra-
in velled weekly 13,213; the expense of carrying fle

mails £6,720 18s. 5d.; the gross revenue 21,180
10s. Od.; and hlle net revenue £9,524 17s. 6d.' The

population of Lower Canada was about 512,000, and
tha of Upper Canada 235,000; making witlh the por-
tion of New Brunswick under ftle Quebec establish-
ment rather less than 760,000 souls.

In 1840 the number of Post Offices luad increasedl
to 398; the number of miles of establislhed road was
5,736; flic number of miles travelled weekly was
28,332; the expense of Mail conveyance £21,973
8;. 5d.; the gross revenue £52,752 Ss. 5Md.; and the
net revenue £19,499 13s. 1d. The population of
Lower Canada is now estimated at 662,000, and thiat
of the Upper Province at 420,000 inhabitants ; so tlat
Ie entire population within that charge is about
1,100,000.

Incrense con- It will thus ho perceived that between the years
siderablymore 1831 and 1840, the amount of reveinue of the Depart-
rapid huan ment and the extent of Post Office accommodation
tion .o lai-e increased more. rapidly than the population of the

sonilry. The numtber of Post Offices have increased
1G3 per cent ; the number of miles of establislhed mail
road nearly 100 per cent ; the number of miles tra-
velled weekly upwards of 106 per cent; the yearly
cost of mail conveyance nearly, 227 per cent ; the
gross revenue more than 150 per cent; and the net
revenue nearly 105 per cent ; while lie population
lias increased on the ratio of not quite 45 pec cent.,

Charges pro- In the year 1832, the Duke of Richmond, thon Post
ietei l Master Generaf, required tfie presence of Mr. Stayner-

in England to assist in the preparation of measures for
the improvement of fle Post Office in British North
Aierica. Many and considerable evils were found
to exist in tIe institution. The mode of accounting
was defective ; flue complaints of printers as to the
charges for the transmission 6f.newspapers and the
appropriations of the money so raised were toud and
general; both branches of. the Legislature in eaich of
flic Canadas had in successive ycars appointed Coi-
mittees to inquire into the abuses and defects of the
systein.. It was felt, W short, tliat the time haId arrived
wUhen a.general and extensive reform could no longer
b denied or delayed.

The first project entertained by His Grace was to.
reguî late by an Act of the Imperial Parliament 1ie
whole of the Dapa-timent throughuut British Norith
America. But flue improveient contemplated invol-
ved new rates of postage, and it was doubted whether
an alteration of file existing rates by Irnperial Legisla-
tion, vould not be an inifringement of the riglits of the
Colonists, as declared by tlc Act of ftle 18th Geo.

PoRtOmfrceB1il IIL*' The intention was abandoned and it vas re-
pre pared in solved, that the drauîglit of a Bill siould bo prepared in
Endgand for England for the purpose of being presenied to the Le-

'islature of each of fle five Provinces, in fle hîope that
ure, it wouuld be adopted by them without alteration, either

in;principleor any material dehail. It vas expected
also, tiat the Act when passed wouild he brought into
simultancous operation in eaci of ithe Provinces. It
having been .found, 'however, that Imperiah authority

Note. -*We may obse-c that the Imperini Parliament has since,
bv the arrl and 4th'7ict, ch. 96, sec. .33; confried npon the Lords
ct the Treasury, power far moro extensive.than the alteratiun in
question. It is difficult to understand in what way the rcdcoeion of
rates could bc considered a violation if the principles of the"D cla-
ratory Act. But the .Act of the :3rd and lth Vict confers on the
Lord; of the Treasury the power to charge such rates of postage as
they,by wnrrant undcr their hands. shaill from ine to time direct; a
power which clearly enables them to increase at their pleasur, the
rates now ctarged. It ny he doubted also -whether postage ougit
so be considered a tax, witLin the' meaning of the Act 1 St Geo. IU.
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was required, to enable the Proviinctial Legislatures to (F.)
pass tiis Bill, a short Act was passed on flic 26th
March, 1834, conditionally repealing the 51h Geo. TII. 20th M1arch.
The condition, that of the passing of the Bill prepared Imperiai .Act
as abivc stated, by each of the Colonial Legislatures, passed to au-

not having been performeîd, the repeal did not take a t by
eTect. Thie'Bill is important, nevertheless, on account then.
of thc principles which it recognizes ; and w-e have
therefore thought itiight to suljoin a short abstract of
some of its chief provisions ; tliey are as follows

The Post Master General is to have' tTie entire Lending fýn-
control and management of flic Post Office t"res of hc
within ail fle Provinces, and to appoint a r3igpard
Deputy Posi Master General under hlim, and
other Deputies and Agents ;-new rates of
letter postage fixed, ciglit, in number.

No distinct or separate rates to bc chargeri on Let-
ters sent from one Province to another.

Provincial Newspapers to b sent within the Bri-
tish North American Provinces for a half-
penny each.

Newspapers printed out of thc Provinces to bc
charged a penny each;

Except Newspaper printed in Great Britain or
Irelandi, nnd'sent thence by Post, and also
P*rovincial Newspapers sent to Great Britain
or Ireland by Post'; which were to be free
of postage.

Rates of postage fixei for pamphlets and other
printed matter. No Provincial charge male
on such matter coming frnm Great Br.itain,
or Ireland.

Net proceeds of Provincial rates to be divided"
between flic Provinces in the proportion of
the gross amounts of Postage collected in
each ; all Britislh and Packet postage to be
remitted to London.

A pnwer conferred uipon hie Covernor to grant
warrants for suins varying in amount, but in
no Province exceeding £2,000 for one year,.
ho cove'r any possible deficiency in the Post.
Office Revenue.

Members of the 'Legishitive Councils anI Assem-
blies to be allowed du ring tlie sitting of the
Legisiature to frank ten letters a day; such
letterr not exceeding- 1 oz. in weiglht; and
to receive as many more free of postage.

The Governor for the time being in each Pro-
vince, thte Deputy Post Master Gencrail, and
the Post Office Surveyors, to frank and re-
ceive letters without restriction; and certain
of the Civil Depariments in each Province
Io have the same privilege, for letters on the
publie service.

The PosUMaster Generai to b aujthorizecd to al-
low any of hIe Officers of he Department
the franking privilege, under such restric-
tions as ho miglt think fit.

Letters or Packets franked hy certain Civir or
Military Departments in Great Britain, to
pass frc through the Provinces.

ofe.-This provisionappe'ars to be intentled to sanction ,.the.
franking privilege, as now cijoyed by Ife l'ost Masters.
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( The attcmpt to induce the several Legisatures of

British North Anerica to pass this Bill lied signal y; 
26t r. In) Cachl ofrh Legisitures it was cruslied, in one or

Entire failure otier of the carlier stages, and in no instance ,Vas it,
of project. carried beyond a reference to a SelCct' Committec.

Indeed it is diflicuit to understand hov a dial:rent fate.
could have been expccted. Thlie fhiltUre of the Bill in
any one of tie Provinces, or even an alteràtion macle
by any une of the Legislatures in any of ils more im-
portant dutails vould be fatal-to the wholie miieasure.
'flic Lime too was unfortunate ; the Canadian Assem-
blics being upon a variety or subjecisdeeply embroiled
vith the Government, were not likely to tike a favo-

rable notice of the project.

Lga . In Lower Canada this Bill appears to have led to
.LorOCanada the appointment of the Select Crnmittee of which.
in 1835 and Dr. .OCalilaghan was Chxairman. Tlhat Committee
1836. sat for nearly four inonths durin t ic Session 1835-6,

and on ithe sth March, 1836, produced a .Report, the
concluding paragraph of which recommends the rc-ap-
pointment of the Cornmittee in the following Session
"wih a view to the application of a±n eficienît remedy

to ti defects in its (the Post Ollice) management and
" organization ;" but the Parliament of, Lower Canada
never agai.n proceeded to.business ; the first rebellion
broke out ; the ,onstitution of 17î9 I was suspended ;
aud the recommendation of the Committee was never
carried into effect.

But not vcry ,consistently, with~ their own recoi-
mondation, the Committec.ad already prepared a Bill,
the object of which was to remodel ie Post Office in
Lover Canada. This Bill after having passed through
the House of Assembly, was rejected by the Legisla-
tiye Coun>ci.l.

It proposed theestablishment of a Local Post Office,
undér tIe management of an officer to be appointed by
the Governor of Lower Canada ; the Cfect of vhîicI
voul1 necessarily have been to confine the operation

of its provisions, and hie authority of the person in
charge of the Deparitment, to Uhe geographical limits
of the Province, thus leaving the intercourse with hie'
neighbouring Provinces and other countries altogether
unprovided for. hie course pursued by the LegiýIative
Council in rejecting tlis Bill, and their opinions on
that sent out from EogkInd, ill Le explainied by the'
Address to His late Majesty,, adopted by tiat body on

App. L., No. the 15tL March, 1836, vhich we have inserted in the
LI. Appendix.

-Of all t·lie projeés for the improvement of the Colo-
nial Post Office which during that year had"been en-
tertained by His Grace.tiie Post Master General, only
two vere carried into effect: the establishment of tie
Accountan's and Surveyor's branches, the operation of
each of whiclh ývill be described lereafter.

]>ittoinUpper The attention of the Legislative bodies in Upper
Canada. Canada.was during these years frequently turned

to ,the Post. Ollice Establislhment. ,Several Com-
mittees were appointed fron time. ' The "' Grievance '
Committee" of, 1885, of which William 'Lyon Mac-
kenzie' vas Chairman amin the FinanciaL Committee'
of '1336, over which Dr. -Charles Duncombe pre-
sidede 'both noticed:the matter. The "Report of'the'
former characterised the'Bill sent outifiom England
in the followin terms :' " The forn of a Law such'
" as Governnentwould'approve, is before the House,

but ils provisions , arc so inapplicable and ab-
swrd that no beneit could bc derived cfron their'
enactment. A changefor the better must be that

" which will give the Colonists he entire control
"of this Department irüUpper Canada." -Of thege-
nie'ral state ofxthe Depar-tment it'observes;a"' the Post,

Office- Department, with about a hunderl Dßµty '

9 Victorie.

the documents aiready quoted relative '16 the condition
of the De,p.artment:in Canada

In the' Lower Provinces a practice bas long existed Provincial
cf' aiding the Post OfFice Establishment by Provincial grant in aidof
grants ; thd money so granled b , Scotia rty d

Ucina' in N'ov carîy r''

paid to the head of the Department to bc expended ion to in Nova
special services ;nd in 'New Brunswick' being'paid sotia and,

directly to the individuals, such as Cou'riers'and others,'
by vhomi the, services' arer perforrned. This 'practice
led to frequent complaiiits byý the -ouse of As7embly
of NovaScotia,i in consequence of which it was:alîan- Ab na1on in
doned, as'will be presently "stated, in the ye'r-1839 ; 1 c n
and the services'to which the:grants ,were, applied are
now boriie upon the regulér establishment, and defrayed
out of the revenue thererofore remittedl 'toEngland,
as surplus. . Our information as td the' state of the:De-
partament irîNew Brunswick is very limited, butwe
are enabled- to state that a surplus (tieamountof which
we cannot ascertain) was annually rernitted ]oEngland,'
uiotwithstanding tlat the Legislatnre cas:caleid upon
to vote yearlyt grants fbr"thc ' naintenanceof the Post
Office. Thios graints stilI'contidue'. and we'observe
that the anount of the sums voted annullv seeins'to ber'u,
increasinc rather tian diminishing.

Io"' one> thousand cicit hundred and iîrty ei lit Legisatiec
an-Act was Passed'by the Legislature of Nova Scotia" roco l

the 'object'of whigh was~t assameon beháf of the rms8
Provmine the hoie, of thointernal postageand the 1840
control of the'Departent withinit s Jimit ; a' mea-
sure 'hichl'for obvious reasons was dialow by

x (F 1846.
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"1Post Masters is under the sole control of the Crown; (', )
" contracts are imade; and ail appointnients'helt dui'in' r
" its. pleasure.;' te surplus revenue is transmitted. to l Mîch
' England. :No cletailed accounts of receipits'and ex -
" penditure have been laid'before'the Colonial Legis>
"Jllaure. The rates' f letter postage between the dif-'

fereit places in the Colony, between'this Colony aid
Sthe oliers, and between Upper Canada and-England

are very, extravagant.' -h le 'correspondence with
' Europe is cliily carried on via' New York, which '

" is atonce the:cel est and most expcditious route.
Tieý lReport of the itter Committee reconmendsthe
establishment of local Post Offices, :differing iri no Iless
than thirty one particilars' (whichi are".ail speciiedlin--
thi.Report) froni the' Bill which had passed the EHouse
ofAssembly in LowerCanada, btit exposed nev'rthe-
Iess to every objection towhich the latter neasure was
liable, and- to somne thiat 'arc not to be found in. the
Lower CanadaBill. 'n the year '1837, a joint Ad-
dress fronm the'Lgislative Cormcil and Assembly was
presented t His 'Excellency the Lieut. Governor. In
the ycPr 1888 another joint Address was adopted
piaying that lm revenue'jþroducedbythe 'Post Ogices
in the Colonies should no longer be remitted to Eng-
land. The, latter wasi réferred to the Lords of 'Her
Majesty's Trcasury, and by tihen referred 'to'Lord
Durham, on the ground' that some general measure
was, required' to carry into eflect the prayer of the
Address,

,We regret to state tlat we are destitute of"the means 'arly history
of'providing any account, however succinct, of the rise "Departmen -t'r

and progress of th1e Post Office, Establishment ir"the ,°flLcr* Piro-',
Lower Provinces. We have received from SirRþp''rt known than in
Géorge, the Provincial Secretary. of Nova Scotia,'a Canada.,
retumn'of certain-Legislative proceedings in hLat Pro- '
vince, commencing with tie Report of a Committec
of the H1ouse of Assembly, dated January 30th,-1835, '

and ending with the Report of another Committee, toge.
ihier with an extract from the Journals of the House of
Assembly, both dated March, 1840., But we have nio
documents 'to enable us to prepare:a sta.tement of thbe
rise and progress of the ýDepartment in the Lower
Provinces, except the occasional mentionof the'num-
ber of Post Ofices from time m tue existing there, in
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dler Majesty's Governient. In the year 1886 Messrs.

Young & Huntingdoîî having been sent as Dole--
zates froin tle 1-use of Assembly of' Nova. Scotia;

represecd tu the 1icrial Governîment tie viuws of[
that body on the questiuns under discussion.between
the Legislature and the Post Oßice Departmwent in'
Etiglaud lin repfly to the representationsuf, those
Gentlemen, tic Lords of the Treasury exprcssed them-
selves of,opinion thit," s lòing as the revenue derived

from the internai postage hould bc sufficiett- to meet
"ti expenditure for the internail communications, no
" demand for this object should bc made upon Provincial
" funds,?' and in conformity vith those views suggested
to Lord.Normanby " thatthe Lieutenant Govertor of'

Nova Scotia may bie instructed to.informi the Legisla-
turc that no vote% will be requ.iredfor naintaining the
prescet lines of Post'Ofice communication so long as,

"'tLe-Post'O1ico receipts continue, as they vould now.
appear to beadequate to-mcet the Cxpîenditure'; butý
that should the Legisliture dec it advisable that the
lines ofl communiation should be iicreased,. My

" Lords vill in that case rely upon provision being made
by the lHouse of Assembly for defraving any expense
of such additional cornmunication' thab nmy not be
covcred by iTcreasing postage." Th Desjpatch of

Lord John Russell-concerninîg ilieletter frni which tie
abov .extracis-taken expresses-a hope that some joint
action, of the Provinces iniglti ere long- ebtained,so
as to enable die Governnent to place the P.st Otceen
those Colonies on a now and satisf11tory footing, and
adds that this subject has been pressed by His Lordship
on the attention. of, His Excellency, the late Governior
General. A Coitiîtee ,appointecl ini 1840 reported,
three Resolut ions, whicl werc adbpted by the 1-ouse,.
un rese rvod ly of the proposais and suggestions.contained
i,î the 'lL'reasury letter and lis Lordshlip's Despatch.

rrosei c Tndi- The charge of the Deputy Post Master G eneral at

Prant of Dc- Quebec extends, as already stated, over the United,
w'ùhi Quebec PrOvinecs of Canada, an4 a. small portion of New
chiarg. Brunswick ; the P'ost.Oßices at Campbelltown on the

River Ristigouche, ard Grand Falîs and Woodstock
on the Saint.Johi, falling under his control, and tle
Mail service on the ine uf the Saint Johin as far as
Fredericton, being contracted for by hiim.*

Peputy rost le holds his appointmernt direct fromu tlie head of
mftsL'r Gene't tho-Departient in England. 1lis powers within the

. ul's tenurc ut :1
ofli tne and imit, of his charge are almost unbounfded, and, lis
power. patronage extends sulject however in nust cases tu

the approval, of thîe Post Master General, over every
omleo in the Departnent w'ith the exception of the
Accountant branch recently establishediat Quebec.
Ho appoints.all the Post Masters, of whon there
wcre on. July 5th, 1540, no less thai 405 under

APp. D., Nos. his charge ; a number which has reached its present
" ' amount by a very rapid inGrease, and is likely to in-

crease Still more rapidly hereafter. He appointsý the i
Surveyors, of whiom there are at present-two, but the
number inust necessarily bc increased. He appoints
ail the Clerks in bis own ofiice ; the Clerks and Letter
Carriers- intlhe Post-Oflices at Quebec and Montrea],
and the Office Keeper at Quebee. The names of ail
Clerks andi assistants iii. the othlier OiFices must be re-
rorted.to him; and he baslihe power, inthe words of his

^pp.D.,o-2. Commission, I tu dischargo or suspend such DepuIy or
" Deputies employed or tu bc emplîyed in the manag-
" ment of any PostOflice,&c., who shall,in Lite opinion

of the said T. A. Stayner be found guilty or noglcct,

e-*Te first of thesethree Oices is nercly il link in the
chainu'o cummunicatiun between Quebcc nitl thremIte)iàtrict of
Gaspé. The other two bein the nly' Qflces in., tig.Conrty nf
Carleton,.the vhiole of thîatC Coun ny tay be tuaen as.comipraed,
· within the Quebec charge.

.ppencUx'
" rnismanagcmen- or' breacli of, duty ini tho oflice or (p
4 offices comîiittet to his or; thei r' care or charge, from,

i hefurtimr execution'oflhis or thei r'respective trusts-
" s also tu norninato a jpoint-such other person- or t2 h

" tpersonshi eir-stead-as he shal thitk proper
unti hie Post Master Generals pleasure bc made

" koiuwi." The power to ercet new Post Olflces,
subject to his roporting to the Post Master Ceerail, is-
conterred[: upon liai by his instructions, and by implica- PP. , 3
cation, the correlative power of celosini Mces at-his
discretion. AllIcontracts anti' agreemients are mnadetby
liii, imd:these according to the florn of ih instrument
in-common use niay be-varied'or annulled ait bis plea- ^pp- D
sure. Under those contracs lie also- levies-iines and'
penalties on the, contractors for any breacli of duty or
tigreemlent, f which- lie is the sole judge. AIl general APP· D-, xos,
rules and orders for the governmeint of persons enmplbyed,13, 14 anud 2.

in the Department arc issued[ by him.

lis chief duties, as detailfed in-the instructions; are nis atities.
to report to tie Generale Post Office- by every oppor-3PPD· °
tunity, all important transactions and remarkable occur-
rences ; implicitly. t obey ail orders emanating' from
the lcad oft bis' department ; to- sec that within bis
charge the Post Otflco lawVs.are-carried into fulWeffect
tocOllcut the revenues of the Departmcnt, and to-remit
at least once a quarter throughathe Commssariat; al,
balances as they accrue. For the collection, safe-
eCisto(y and faitlhful reinittance of the revenue, lie is
held personally liable in a bond to tie Crown, with
suretieswhio are jointly and severally iable witbhiim,
tlor the suai of- £4;000. Under nagreement origimillY"App,'o.
made many ycarsago between Mr. -eriot; then Deputy,
Post-master General: of Canada, on lite orie.hand, anti
the- General' Post,Oficee at Wasiingtowi on, the other,
lie is also ile agent of that Department and:collectbr
of United States postage.

The emolumnents of:ithe e)puty Post'Master'0Cneral ilis enolu-
of Cami;îda are. as follows :- 1-le receives c-salary of Z*" -
£500 sterling:perinnum ; an allowance of£30 sterling AP1.DNo.4
z -year for stationeî'y ; thesumn derived froin the postage
of Newspapers, whici is his perquisite, was for the year
cncling the 5th July, 18-10, £2,035 Ss. Od. currency,
(about £2,1963s. 4d.sterliig); auîdthat derived from his
acency for the PostOmice Est;ablishment of the United'
States arnounted in the sane year te £60310s. 10d. cor-
rency, (about £502 19s. Od. sterling) ; anothier source,
of emolument whîici existed,during the greater partof the
years 1839and 1840,was the allowance of 5 percent: on
the freight mnney or ship postage, collected by bir on
bealf of lthe Proprictors of ihe New York Steam and
Sailing Packets, tic amount of which for the year
ending in.July, 1840 .vas (125 Os..10d. currency-
£101 9s. Qd. sterling); butthe collection-of this monev.
having ben siice prohibitedby.the Post Master Gene-
ral, this per contago no longer foris. a. part of;Mr.
Stiy'ner's emlumtifents,

Thelc circuistances under which the Deputy Post
Master General lias enjoyed these large perquisites;,the
manner in which his, newspaper postage is collected
andi the nature of his engagement as 'Agent' for tife
United States Post-Olice, wilt bc more appropriately
described hereafter. The total amount of, bis oficiai
income,. frtomn allsources, fuir the thrcc ycars ended1in,
July, 1.40,, was £11,358 16s. Id. currency.- For
the last var of che lhree it- reached the sum ior
£3904- 3s. 4di. currency.

The. Qcneral Establishiment of tlie Do.partment, in General Es-
Canad is, dlivided ,into thrce branches;: the L)eputya tîbhbment
Post-i-iaster Generals imediate ofice, and those: of-
the Surveyors and Accountant.

In the first of these the correspondience:is conducted., Deputy Post. . ,Monter Gene-the revenue reccived', auddthe general superintendence ral's office.
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f athe Departmenttcarried'i he Estùlilishment con-
sist~ t ':

A, Chief, Clork, at eý00' sterlihga'er.
Ist' CIerl', at £150' "'

MIpA > u~ 2îd- Cierk, at £100 " «"
Office Keeper and

Messenger, £52: , " «

survp>ru 'The duti's, af the S'rvyor' aro' nearly the same'
with thosoe,of the, Pàst Office' Surveyors in' EhgIand.

Their dut ies. IThese gentlemen arc emp"lyed as travelling Inspec-
tors, ta superintend·, exainme and report upon, the
mannier in' whicli Post:Masters Contractorslancf
Mail-carriers' execute their t sks, and' ta' assist'those
persons vith'advice andiinstruction in the'performance
of their respective dulties;' tO ascertain by personal'
inspection lte rieritso ai applications for' new Post
Itoutes anti Odlices, and to nake the necessary prepan-
rations for sueiestablishments ii all cases where the
application shull have beeri acceded ta ;. to-report upon
and' carry inteelect improvements'in' establilied linos;
to investigato'complaints of misconduct-; to scàrch for
înissing letters'; to investigate tue circumstances- att-
tending Milil and Post' Odlice' roliberies; and· to ailid

tle'DL puty Post:M Iaster General in any ianner lie may
require ln lte general .wlaministration of the Deirt-'
ment.

ie Survayors were first appointed:intLi year 1835.
The charge of' Ite one axleds over all the country
east of Kingston (XCingston included )., and that of the,
other over lte rest of what was- foî.merly the Province
ot' Upper Canada. 'he eastern'chargestretches vest-
ward over a-ine of 880 miles, and, including the late-
ral routes, over 3,.100 miles o Mail Roand. Tie west-
ern reaches from cast to wcst over 44G:miles, and, in-
cluding lateral routes, over 2,250. miles.,

And en.olu. The Surveyors.receive afixed salary of £1.50-ster-,
ling, with an allownnce of- a guirtea. a day while en-
gaged;fin, tie duties of their situation and: mileage at
the rate of Gd. a mile. - Tileir gross receipts, for tho,
thiree yeaîrs endinig July 5i, 1840, amounted to some-
wlhat less tian £500,curreîcy cach:a y&ar. The Up-
per. Canada Surveyor, was last, year provisionally. al-
lowe:a Clerlc at £100 currencya year. but suLject,
to our report on the, necussity ot, this assistance,--a.
question which has becnrcferred ta-us, by His Lord-
shiip thelate Post Master Qeneral.

Aecount TheAccount office is composed of an Accountant and
"rx&nC1. two Clerks uppointed directly by the Post-Master Ge--

Emoluinentsuf neral iii the year 1834. 'lie salary of the, Account-
Accou" " ant. is.£300 sterling,t and thoseai the Clerks £150,ad
-àpp.D., No.o. £I00 storling, respectively. ,There.are no- fees, par-

quisites.or privileges of. any kind, attache d t' tiiese,
appointments. The dl uty .consists in examining, check-
ing and conpiIing the accounts ofi te Department.

maenties. Te-Accouitant maes uI the generalabstractsi whîich,
. Ž° afier' being, signed by'- himself and the. D.eputy ,Post

MasterGaneraI, are tranismitted to. London. Ho is,
reqpired, to tike- upon hinself. the chargeo of: the ac.-
counts for all the Provinces,, includingé Nova 'Scotia,
New Brunsvick and PHiince Eihward' Island, and lie-
is'-particulaiy directed-te establish an efficient, check

.uponrthe-Deputy. Post-Master Generai- BUt-aihough
thehead of'the Department:in>EngandIbs very pro -
pyerretained' as, his' own patronage .tle. appointment',
of'an officer charged-.with the; peculiar: functions,, it
appears, nevertheless; from his instructions, tlimt the-
Accountant is.bound. generally toe receivearders.fromr
andtobey: the. directions ofi ,the;Deputy-Post Master
General atQuebec.

rost Masters. The a poinrtment of Post fasters rests wih' ti De-
A~~~~ PP. DJhwvrp. ,No. paty PostMster Generai- andI that aoficer, howvever-
o.lie may cal['for the Tadvice of lte Surveyors' -or rely

A: second disadvantage, aniies'from. the want- ofant of
Guards totake charge of, the Mails àn tbe1leadag;Guards.
ines of commurication, in' consequence of which the,

Post Master has htself- in ail cases- to take.chargesof.
the bags on tieir arrival; to pick out frorm their con-
tents lte packages for his oflice ;to enclose his own
packages; and ventîime-bills are sentwith theMail
to'note, upon themthe- hour of-its arrivai andldepar
ture.-

Angother defect; and, one.which causesI great. delay-, .want ofrror-
arIses'arm thefact haf ilue -Forward Post systemhasaTd Offiees.
never bGeei; introducedi i Canada.- Every, Post
Master when, making, upa.Mail- is thereforeobiged
after rating andl post-markig the lettershe may have
taoend,:to'put them p n as-many diS'erent- parcelslas
there may.happen:.t- beïPost Oflices'addressed.†. tA!

t--A.cionductor or G uard.is sent-with the SteantboatMail be-
tween Quebec anid Montreal, but tfi.t is th'o only rail for .which,
this precaution is tailen.

1Note.-†The-on1y exception to thisnie occurs in the-easeorietters'
passingromtian offie eetward to onewestward or Quebeeor-
vice versa;ail such aetters arefirst'mailed[on Qubeoas a-For
warding offilce, and therosre4naileda

-. ' .

upon tie'recommendation of oie 2parties acts aa
ulion' bis' owvnresponsibility.'

Evcry, Postl Mbstert on liisappotment s requiredi
to-take the PostiO[imce Othi, and:to enter into a .Bondlosusters
with-suchsurotiessand undier such penalty as/ the De-t Oa11h,
put>Postdíaster General:nMay direct , H may:dele-1 and 12.
gale' (exceptTin:the Ca ie two-oflicers wh1erethe,
Ueputy'FostMasterG eneral;iames tlie;Assistants) aîy Assistants. '

portion of the ord iary dutyo aitlieloffleto ssistants'
reporting- their'namesi to the head' of. Ihev]DepartMont,
and'causing thom 4o'tuko-thePostOffico Oath.« itis'
geîieraly require-dph owever; that the accourits:'ren'
deredtby'the ost Mastrshouldbear hisiownsignature.

,Any Post-master,. if he pIeases, can establish;sùch Sub-Post Ot-.'
ofices, for the convenience of his neighborhood; the f
persons in chaige acting aa his agents andreèèiving
su~ch, remuneration as may'be agreed, upon.' The De-
partment is no't ·party to these arrangementsIandl
tiherefore. we cannot say liow many' suI-officesý are att
present0in operation ;y but the number-issmal.

The detailstof aCaînadiaun Post Officemay, be leorn t rost Masters'
bya:perusal of the standing inttructions.an1-circu1ar t
orders of the, Deputy .Post Master-Gcneral and' tho and 4
several returns and- tables bearing: on the -subject,in.
serted in itheAppendix,.. A-general outline,.shwing'
simply the, points' in regard ta which these d uties differ
-more or less from those ofa PostiMuster, atlhome,.is all
tihat can.be attempted here.

There, is unfortunately. in Canada.nothingd like the Yhere ina
regularity in the arrival and-despatcli of Mails which .'iaely liiYe
distinguishes the English system;;an.'.without intending: those of aFos
to.deny that tle system is'susceptible of.great:improve-, aster inI
ment,,wa think, it,,must'beadmnitted.that.the wretchedl ngad
stai,' of the ronds in almoast aill-ar.s- of, the! country,
(Ite vicissitudesof the climate démanding as they do,
an entire change in the mode of: transportingetheMails
at difirent seasos,--the Iong distances-to be travelled,
and the necessity. froin the small!,aniount of corres.
pondence carried through, thelPost,: for practising se-
vere economy in making contracts, render a near ap-
proach to the regularityof the English Post Office.for,
the present, at least unattainable.- As. tie case now Irregular arr-
stands,, ails vhichwhenthetraveing,is goodriay al aiia
arrive at-an ofice. at noon or earlier,, are not- unfre-
quontly, whenthe- roads are.bad,z vaited-for-Itillmid-
night or beyond it.., Offiç's, are Iof course. variôusly
allbcted by this irregularity, but the duties•atall:are.
imcreased-by it-more or less.

Appendix,(F.)ý,
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.Appendix
(F.) letter, for example, posted any where on the western

frontier for a place east of Muntreal, instead or being
th March simply enclosed to th Forwarding Office in tliat direc-

tion along vith ail the otlier letters addreýsed to the
eastward Of sucl oilice, nust be at once matie up in a
speuial mail for the distant place, thlouglh itbe periaps i
the only letter so addressed. Thus hie despatclh of
wlat is called a single iMail (as in England it would
alnost be in fiîct,) is really Ile dlespatch of several
Mails, and at the larger ofices ofien of a foirmidable
number. Within each of these parcels or lNails iliere

.&pp. D., No. is sent a Letter-bill stating the amount of postage paid
and due thereoi; and tie items of every Letter-bill iust
be twice entered by tie sending Post Master, first upon
tie books whiclh li is required to keep in a speciied

App. D., No. formu as an office-record, and afterwards upon ie
monthly sheets viich he lias to transmit every quarter
to the Dcputy Post Master General. The routine of
duty is the samne on the receipt of a Mail. The
packets addrossed to any given place are loose in the
Mail-bag; and its whole contents (a hundred or more
packages in nany caseS,) must be examined at each
office. The letter-bill iii each packet whiclh the Post
M.Iaster takes out must be compared witl tie letters, its
corrctness verified by his initiais, and any errors lie
may Iind particularly noted ; a double entry of its items
Must then be Made, first on his books, and the.n on bis
monthîly sicets to be sent to the Deputy Post Naster
General, and the bills tlhemselves nust be numbered
and filed for transmission with the nonthly sheets.

To a lirnitcd extent the labor thus imposed upon
Post Masters is lessened on the leading routes by a more
or less complete separation of the Mail into two por-
tions, only one of wiich the nmajority of Post Masters
have occasion to overhaul. On the main route from
east to %vest this has been effected by breaking up the
lino into the seven following divisions.

1. East of Quebec to Fredericton, N. B.
2. From Quebec to Montreal.
3. " Iontreal to KCingston.
4. " Iingston to Totonto.
5. " Toronto to Hamilton.
6. " amnilton to London.
7. " London to Amherbtburg.

The Mails on aci Section are carried in two port-
manteaux; those for or from the internediate oilices
(all offices on the lateral routes included,) being
placed in one, wlicl is called the Way 3ag, and all
others in the other or Grand Mail Dag. IThe latter is
secured by a loclc for which none but the Post Masters
at the chief ofiices have a key. A sirnilar arrangement
is made iii the transport of the American Mail between
Toronto and Queeiston, and between Montreal and
St. John's or Highgate, on tie American border. In
a modified fomin the system is acted upon in a few other
cases.

Two othier practices remain to be mentioned, which
contribute furtlier to the comnplexity of the dutics of a
Post M1Iaster inCanada ; that of allowing newspapers
and other printed niatter to pass in the Mail for the
pecuniary benefit of the Deputy Post Master General;
and-the mode in wvihiclh Arnerican postage on létters
and papers for or froi the United States is collected
and accounted for. Tiese require soie explanation.

Collectionof Prepayment having always been required- by tie
Newspaper Deputy Post Master General for printed matter, and'

atefrLn eterby- far tie greater part of it being necessarily mailed
postage. at 4le principal Towns in ývhîich alone newspapers are

1a4 foe."'*:hen the letters in a package are few. they are mer~ly
eneosed ini a sealed paper wrapper; where tbe ,number ordinarily
sent is considerable, canvass baugs ftrnibhed by. the Departintnt arc
ia.use. They ' are also used I nil thesnali offices east of Quebec
a ther exchange- of Mail, witih that oflice.

Appendix
publishîed, most Post Masters collect for him only on (F.)
the few occasional papers :wliich nay happen to be
posted at their offices, and upon the s.omewhat larger 6t1à March.
number which come in fron Ile United States, clarged
always vith the Anericam, and generally 1ith the
Provincial postage. The great najority, iowever,
c&llect sone amount, larger or smnaller, of new.paper
mnney; and ail who do have to account for tie samz
to tie Deputy Post Master General separately from .App. D., No.
the letter postage, in sucli manner as he may prescribe. i.

All newspapers, &c. sent by Mail are inclosed mi
die sane general Nail Bag witl the letters, but not in
the sarhe packages. They are generally thrown loose
into the bag, in packages tr single as they nay happen
to be posted. No Mail-bills accompanying them, and
no entryis made of their recipt.

The collection and remittance of American postage DittoofUnited
on letters, &c. for or from the United States, is effected Statespostage.
under a private agreement; in pursuance of which
certain Provincial Pust Offices appointed by mutual
agrecnient between ,lie two Departments, exchange
Niails direct with .the United States, and are charged
wvith the collection of .Amerigat postage. The.re are Ap.D., Nos.
at present eleven * of these offices, viz 13 and 14.

Sandviclh,
Queenston,
Niagara,
Toronto, (in summer only.)
Kingstonm,
Brockville,
Prescotit,
Montreal,
Stanstead,
Quebec, and
Woodlstock, N. B.

Of these, the Offices at Niagara, Toronto and Brock
ville, receive Mails oniv for tlcir own Towns res-
pectively ; the othiers, for'distribution and transmission
into the interior.

The Kingston Ofice is the only one tiat accounts
directly to the General Post Office atVasiiingfton
the rest accounts through-thie Deputy Post Master 'Ge-
neral. The Offices in the interior have to keep
separate accounts for Anerican postage with everv
exclhanging Office which maiy happen to havefurwarded

i tthem anything with such postage due upon it, or to
have received from them- ianything on vhich' the
American charge is prepaid.

Tiese accounts-must be kept -and the remittances
mnade, in tie manner fromi time totime prescribed by
the Deputy Posti Master General or the exchîanginmî
Post Masters.

The great majority of Post Masters have, of course,
to keep such accounts, and rmost of tiem vith more>
ihan on exchanging Office. "The accounts'kept by
the exchanging Post Masters are rof course numerous,
though generally for very trifling sums.Y

On the.other hand, the number of Mails exclanged Smal number'
at mnost Ollices in Canada.:is niuch less than.in IEng- of Mails ex-
land. . Of tie wvhîolo numuber df Offices in'time Quebec changed at
charge nearly one fourth (96 outof 412t) -receive:and most offices.
despatcl the Mail but once a week; four have"Mail
once a fortniglt, and -96 have' two N.ails -a week.

Vote. *Tiero are some two or tbre&othîer Frontier iosi. asers
wlio collect American postage on letters for theirow2nimmediate
neightbourhood;under a private greement with:the nearest Amo-
rican Post NastenandIi s Agents.

, This. nunber includes tho line of Ofices frrn Hamilton to
Queenston and Niagari, as well as that fro ton to
Amhorstburgh. ,. *
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(F) Branch Mai]lsfor Oflces 6ný side' roxxtes, ar'n&p
at 107 'Officès but-few of ýtliese 6 i hâve tbatdiitÈ

:!ti :sub ta ýperrnîmore th'an'once 'a ,weèk. There is'in'these
respects a,'rniarkcd idifference',betWeen Officcs' aon :the
main atnd-side -routés. 0 f 91Ofcè n thèuira1n
route, therc.-arc 51, at 'wbichf MvaiIs 'are rceived -àndd-
despatched- marc than, six tmsawe .8awiî
tliey are- receivcdl ancl despatched -six tUrnes aw-veh-;
and' 12 'wvhere tliey are,, les' freqùent. Forty, of
the. 91A m*ide up branéb' 3i.-s. "But 'ol tha sol,
Offices, on othýer routes, thr'a&'on1y 15 which'
have, MoreM ' han six Mails a xveand 'l9 -more'
that'bave sio many as six. Sixtyý-sevcn l'of, the 321
have- ta' rnake 'up branch- Mýails. The proportion also

aiOfcsat whc ails are misually e.xchangrcd atý
night',is, ruch- greater on the main 'route :than else-
wvhere; thero being of, the-former class 40, and af'

Ar.d reu Me- 71he numlber af letters and newvspapers delivercd t1i
:er* zc.,.1ei ý nost Offices'is triflingY. - I 142 offices; out oifli the 05
vored. whiich ia tlie vear eondinn in n July, ýý1S40,, remittcd

to Quebec, the amount 'of tel year's Spostage feull short
of £30; G9O ai tiiese collected less than £10;ý and_ 99
betwceen £10,and,£20; onlv,47 offices'collectedmore
'fan£100. A return o bfoeuscwflca-

A P..D.,X.?.. rae ra.te' ai postage an a single icieter ta 'bc a smalli
fraction over,ld cu rrency.' Stipposingthen tue number,
of paidleters rccivcc ataân Office ta ýbe about eq-ual,,

;is t geealy ýis, to the Dnumber aif paîdileters' sent
iroin~, f collection af P.100 in a year in'dicates ýthe
deliver), of lo-tters' and ,'packag-es cha-.rgedl with' about
",800 single' rates 'of1posta, i;or not'quite' 54 rates a'
wveek. ", The numberai froc letters ad1dresseèd to'othèr
parties>than thè,Pést.Master is'ao 'great; aîîd ýerhaps
hiardly' balances 'theo number of letters on ýwhich 'more
than anc rate- is chiarg!ïe'd.f-' An"otho 'rbturnshoews thai
ihe number of ,newspaipers sent, vearly by Post is Iess
than that of ýthe letters.' So, that it m;ajr bie asserted
that la 'the'year encling in Jù]Ïy,',1840,; therèeýWore not
in Canada 50 "Pust Ofcs~hr 'h'vrg~'ek~
deliverY, anotinted' ta, fifty:.faur' ldtters'an J'as ýrnay1
newspapers;1 whule at no, less thian'242 it icI] ýshort i-'
sixkteen 'letters' ard 'sixte n 'ncwspapers.'A 'erl'
70 of tlièse it feil short' ai iWe lettersý and >five- ncws-,
papers.,' ' " -

la the country 'Except at, a few of thé chief Pcst T.nthiere is
ndeliverv ex no delivery ailetrsorapers avaiy,'froi "il office;

Cept nit OfliCe. te- .

.. P. D., 'Xa. ads 24tli'Article' aif their instructions-relieves
13. ýPost 'Maisteîîs at: 11 Country' Offlces ". fro'm'', the ýobi-'va

ti fla oikeeping'-regular 1offic'eý,h6urs, 'it 'ist tobe'.pre-
often ne, ixed sumed', that ýtheykeep just-su&l bours as'I they finid most',

LUfl.convenient ta theraselves. . Aitli h "1principal Offices"3
frcecI hoursarejaid fýdown-din tlhe'instrutiofià,, subject,

.And oflen no th'at" ývheniveritcan!b ae'!teofiob ett
sepiate roi a ý te tit~o:.r'rpbi omi,a1 separa eroom, 'an'

:11 J Tivesre sa used.1,ý lna avery., rge propotôh"'ý,
case-th'4 fomer i tese egultianis noperative';

2%~n'it~~<' Apartidl. 5ystem of îe seing"znohey letters, hýxs
~îue~te:~s.beeùýfor'sm tî nop'erationn tlÇanzcla. L Et'Mas~

13 1 uiti 5 ters, are, direct6c[ to,,'enter,ýspecially, in: the.-Letter-bilI,1ý iý

xaext pafrphRrn tercto'fnwOfces 'btweea ,'Tuly,

Not traa da~wic~'w11be;nr fu!>e'cpIained, hereftf-',
ter,,itappears tliattho iho1e;,rnberýIf freei ettersk(tbose on tf é

service~ ~ ~ ~ ~,re et -coDuaimn 4aticu1d'sbato~tatetac

Iuss raib1èzàe tUi~Pot'Masers:ba thatcf, carged ce

-contain nione.~ adiisted t ite'receiving
Past-Mastrt(',separateé the letterïs sa ntered from the
other conîtents af the Maîl-Bag and to- take: a 'receipt, 26thM.b'

for 'thea an 'âaèe'vc

which'May hiave lain in bis "office' tbreennths and'-bcen flead Letters.,
af'''j'e-bÈ' iso , s App. D, o.'

advrtied ymens ta-istposted. on-the office- door î:ai ad14
jor somo6 otherpublic..pa"ce, for sixiveks af tiataime; -
l3eié Wtaconsider dead. lette'rs 'and is ta* forwnrdý theni
to Quebëc 4uaëterly," « alonoe with'jiis, accuns 11Af ai-,
ginally 'zniled'ija' G;reat ~rti;they: are sn' -roi

i Quebec, ta the' Dead -Letter,Office, ýLandon,'-" beI ý mhr pne.'l aild'in, an>" of the2 ÔNrth Ameni-
iCab ne Prvne they are' opened ýii the' ccountant' s

Office",at Quebee, by-'ýa",sworn CIe1rk!'and - returned"
(wvJîcrô prdcticablç),'-ta "the'writers ',-'l."pajýûeutxfff
postage., 'If mailed, l ie,:Uîîiitd'States;" theyh re also',ý
opened 'in th'e', sam'e, way,, and, should,' hýy~nai
xnoney or ather valuables,'t hey. are then:'transtùitÏed ie,
the General Post, Office nt.Wtishington. ''"

Refused letters are'forwarded ta Quebec 'ýveek l$' or merusci Lot--'-,
by the first, post after, they are refused; ta, bel therIe trs. - ', -

deait 'with. in like nianner.' '''3 n1.

Letters-âddressed-ta persans inthe United Staies are leýttersç î.rem;
also sent.ta Quebec,-if'mailed without payîncnt ofi the ' Unieed -States"
postage 1chargeable an ta o h flin ;' for îhe'4me- n , 1

nican'Post fficeundcrhe ,Nsts.''Poi n-arrangement lc 13 and 14.
Br olct'litish Postage; ''Ali iost-'asteýrsare- re-

quired .ta forývard sucliî letters ta,tdue Deputy"PoSt
MatrGeneml'by'Ïho-frs.Mal and '.ýmay Ilfpas

siblerctu -themn ta the writers."'';,

keep, his accouihts with' the Gerieral: P6st;,Ufficd ahtaccounts-nndý- ,*
Quebec,,,andZthenanroimai'rmttxsf
for the.present enought'a tht P.~Ps 'Mses-e13 4adi
bouùd lta forwavird their-accountsan-tirmwhevr'
balances maybeiclue; ýwithlintwnjf~cdy~atr h
close'ai each quarter;' aid that the> accounts and,irià
talices- aineivspapcrmnoney 'are-.sent la. et,th ane'
period, "P0st'3Mastdrs'in ta.eir , reqcuired to'
remit thcèir'-UnitedStat'es;Postagd e"to'tIc era ~~
changing. Offices xvithîiWtn'days-,afîtc c clse of'eaclii

Ameîcn-quarter.* a' e'pracic ah~v ra"ige
proportion of PotMasters' ustiâlly take -Iîîreihàn; -thWs

'tho,'Amenrican,'Department a soÎnevhat indefinite.termý
withnkwich ta~hav tleir~acauns ý'prèpard'c nd

-1lPost,"MasésBnds cnitonedo th~ fih'Tnrcls
f~I i~hirgeof at"lis lÏi~s¼in bîns ornsInd astiTenros'fI

oivel ii hree m'nonths 'notice;, conmencng'-froM?'ý
quarter,.day;,,of 'hi's"'.jntentîon',to resign.,;,anupn,,i, >.~ "'

Cr ôw n, i s,ýhe 1d ýt o 'ç'sî u fficéieèn t't taý en fab-r ce theë,p ay 1 ae,. '

as ~~~ ~ - Pvl r.i' tD.,nt~ SNote Posag 2a1h~nw-

~ Bit<sflid rayncaa 1ýtge8h
pao, myect. ý'bUaitnored Sýu'rýtats Psae, îsnaetstnsy-,ýý,ý,,-

spakng~piri-tekDpu ast.Mse Genera, '

b~tyano*~erMsuc~"<b "M'j taynr~o dtîe 8th Ap~ n. xc' :
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A&ppendix
(F.) ted. From the revenue of the Department tley receive

quarterly an allowance of twenty per cent on the
seth 3ach amourt of lutter postage (British and Provincial) col-

lected by them, and in most cases a further allowanco
for stationery, amounting usually to about six pence in
the pound or twenty-two per cent more on sucI col-
lections. From the Deputy Post Master General they j
receive (the Post Masters at Quebec, Montreal, King-|
ston and Toronto, excepted) * twenty per cent on the
newspaper money they collect for him, which in most
instances, however, is but a trifling surn. For the
collection of United States postage, those in the inte-
rior are allowed to charge ten per cent commission in
their accounts with the Exchanging Offices; and the
Deputy Post Master General and Post Maters at the
Exchanging Ofiices .hare betveen them, as will be
explained presently. the remain.der of the commisson
allowed ir its collection by thle United States. Post
Masters derive some further emrolunent (the amount ,
of which does lot appear from the returns, except in
one or two cases;.but we believe t be genera ly verv tr'-
fling) from a chur;e of varying amouncton le:trrs t&aken
by them after hie heur for closing a Mail, and nothber
of one penny currency on letters posted at ieir own
office for delivery there.t They enejov the privilege of
franking letters or packets under lI.ilf an ounce, and of
receiviig letters and newspapers froc tel postai.ge wih-
out stint as to number. The books and b!;nk forms
required for office use are furni.hecd by ic Depart-
ment; and Post Masters are allowed tou advertize un-
claimed letters in any newspaper piublished in their
neighborhood, at one penny currcniy fier three iner-
tions of each naime, sending in their aiccounts for pay-
ment to the Departmnent. For Clerk hire, Office rent,
fuel and otlier contingent ex penses, lt1ve no al-
Iowance except at tIe four principal oflices,

Establish- The Establishments at the four principal Towns are
ments at: as follows.:

Quebee. Quebec.-The Post Master is stvled First Clerk in
Appl.. 7• the Sorting Offie ; and for the year ending 5tl July,

1840, his emolirments were as follows:
A fixed salary from Der-artmeit, . £360 0 0
Rent of boxes in Post Office, . . . . 46 2 6
Commission paid by public Depart-

ments and by individuals for keep-
ing accounis vth thIe, . . . . . 120 10 6

Fees on late letters, . . . . . . . . 1 5 0

Total, . . . . . . . . . . . .£527 is 0 cy.

Besides tiefranking privilege,which ho alues, how-
ever,, at only £4 2s. currency, per annum. The
removal of ihe seat of Governiment fromi Quebec
has materially reduccd the amount of. is commission
for keeping public accounts.

No part of the expenses of the office is borne by
the Post Master. The r'ent of his office, which is in tme

Note.-* The greater part of Ihe income whicb the Deputy Tost
-Master Genernl derives fron this source, is collcted nt these fuiur'
offices. At Quebpe it is collected by the Deputy PostMnster Go.
neral himself; ntI Monirent by a Clerk lin part paid iy hit and at.
Kingston and Toronto by the, Poòt àlatcrs fur a commission, of
ten per cent.

ÎNote.-† We are not aware that these letters -am sent out for
delivery except at tlie fou:r principal offices. wlere alone salaried
Letter Carriers are provided by the Department, and.nt Three Ri-
vers. At. Quebee, Montreal tnd Kingston. te Tost Master derives
no pecuniary nudvantnge from them. At 'ingston the~y arc deli-
vered at the oeffice window without charge.' They are charged. on
accounet of the Depart mont nt Quebec two pence each, and at Mön-
treal one penny; at Toronto the one penny. is a perquisite of the
Post Master, as at the minor offices. The Letter tarriers atQue-
bec are not'allowed to charge the penny porquisite nn this class of
letters when sent Out hythem; nt theoother officesbtey, are.. The
Postiaster at Threc R1ivers is nllowed to make a charge in his ac-
counts with the General lost Office, Quebec, for payment of alet-
ter Carrier, of a lalf-penny on cvery letter received; the Carrier
collceting besides a penny on every letter ho delivers.

Appendix
same building with those of the Deputy Post Master (F;)
General and the Accountant, and all the contingent ex-
penses, are paid by theDepartment. • The Post Master" 2shUrcb.
is allowed three clerks and two-Ietterýcarrers, who are
appointed by the Deputy Post Master General, and paid
as follows:

D. Logie, styled 2nd c £drd isd
S"rt.n Offie,.... .... 14. O 1 5 0 - 01.5 5 O

A. iendrsion, 3rd d. ...... 108 o 5 0 O O O100 5 o
1). .wrIt. .ah de ...... ic 0 0 0 0 0 0100 i6 o
J. waus, bt Letter Crrier,. r2 O0 0o5 14 51147 L-ý 5
IL Patton, 2id do. .... G c2 8000o r17 î 02

£d~. °oLc ar""ed **er ""c ca * °c~ te 2ctrency.

Montreal-The Post M-aster's emoluments are: Montreall.

Fixed salary from Department . . . . £3G0 0 0
Rent of boxes in ofifice in year 1839-40, 75 0 0
Cominssion on public and private ac-

counts in 1839-10,. . . . . . . . . 30 0 0

Total.... .......... £665 0 0 cy.

Together vith the frankinig privilege; the actual
value of wNhich le estimates atI £10 cuirrency, but
which. lie w6uld bc- unwilling to surrender for £25
currency a year. 'The removal of the sent of Govern-
ment frim Montreatwill considerably reduce hisIcom-
mission for keeping public accounts.

The presentsarrangement of tle Montreal Establish-
ment dates only from last spring.' Before that time the
Post Master appointed Lis own clerks, imd paid.the
greater part of their salaries himself. lie ad tlien App.LNo.7.
soveral other sources of emolument, but bis net income
was perhaps never grenter than it is now. It is only
since the year 1838-9 that his commission on public
accounts has been considerable.

The rent of the office, ,£50 is paid by:the -Depart.-
ment; as are also the contingent expenses to an amount
not exceeding £1 10 currency ayear ; thePostI Master
being required to produce ,youchers for every. item,
and to defray any excess hIimself.

There are at present on theEstablishment four clerks
and two lettr carriers appointed by .the Deputy Post
*Master General, and 'an oflice-keeper appointedi by!
the Post Master. Thiey ere paid as follows:

*0 .0

WnAiES, &c. r4nt. ' ,0 0 q 040

£ s. d.£-s.£d.ds . &d. £sd.
H.A.Wicksteed, 1stClerk, 1000 0 C100,00 csOO0 0 0 0200 0 o
Wm. Gllespie, 2nd do. 140 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 140 0

v s

J.-NV. Cooper,d-isri do. 14U0 U O 0 000 0 00 0 1400 o
- Oemi, ' 4th do. so 0,0 00.00 O 00 0 80 0 '

fluldeU,1stLetter Carrier, 60 0 , O0 oi O o 65o
Lyons,,2nd do- 60 0 0 0 0 0 0 6500125o 
Porter· andi Messenger-

with Lodgings,............ -000 00-00 ?' 00 0 0?,0

Kingston..-The PostaMster of this2place appoints Kxngston '

and paysbisown clerks, andcèëfrays alexpenses(ex- P
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AppendLt
(F.) cept letter. carriers' -wageS,)ý, otofbsalwnc.

~ Theseýfbr tbe'ycarecnding in JuIy-,18,40, ivereï
26th Xab Fr oxtithe Dep'rtrnent, afi-xed salary of£154 10'_ 0'_

Allovnnce for Stationery, ..... 25 0 O
Dit or AIikIire,. 00

-fr~T 'Cherk so0r'os z-
Commission of. fer per'cent on collec-

tion-o oiNcW.sPâper xnonc......9ý 19 5ý

Commission un'freighit moaey, csince
aboIliý,lecl,) .. ý. .. . ... , ......5 I2Z 8 3

,ent or boxces inoffice.......,1
Commission -on public accounis,,., 2« -1 7

TotA;........ .. 8 1 lcy.

From w,%llich stir nIccordclhîg to bis returnI on flic sub-
jeci, thefl6w: iterms of expense are- to bd deduc-

Salary of' tvwo Clerkis
À Senior...........t £60 O O
AIjuitior..........at 20 O ýO
-Ic reltt..........81 O o1
:Smaî:uneryp..........25 '0' o
Lighi. and, Fuel,. .. .. .. ....... 15-~,0 O,0,

Total..............£16 0 Ocy

£rùrwhich areto bc declucted. the ful owtng eýxpeii- (F)
-ses incurredi duririg the same year:
Saliry of three Clerks-. ''

Ond-t £60,. .. .. ...... 60 0 O
'Office Rent,'..........65 0 0

LitndFul. .'..... . . . . 80 O '_O

Miscellanou "U11 G

Total......£345,I 0,' Gcy.

bis frnigpiiee lie values:at;È80 a year.
A.mtr « increase (froM ciýCrcuSt.ance.q wvich

ýwili boe'lrcsently stated,) I liasI recc'ntly"taikeùi'placc iii
the amoùnt a, f 'his ,Commission on' 7Uniîecl.I StatesJPostage, whlichi lie' now'values itnot- thatn £250
al year. .-But on the otîxer liandE lie hsb&iobligcd,

thue- remnoyal af tbe Seat of- Govcernmetit for ficUt e
Provinèel will.greamily'redluce the-amouri f' 1is CMoem
mission on Public. accounts.

Thie Estîiblià mnt at- Toronto consists. of , ile tfree
Ciecrzs auvementioned,ati aone Ieter-crrier:whore-

ceives '£30oxcurrency- a ye.-r from ihiè Departmentý and
the usual' percjuisite of Adi- ou cadi' letter lie: deliverIs, :

Lcaving lifm' n net incorn e m T481 cUr- ctIrrcnFy a year. They arealiI'appointed by u
~cncy, for, ilie yeur ]S30-Z40; besidcsý his franking , Masier. : ''

prvieuŽ hich ' ,Ilie, Values at £10 ctirrc'îcy a' "Sneleav'stin'w n'dt&stI'
Yemir., , is e'nuiins'frtim 'Amnerican postage uc 'Mastït'tTýront6 liaîs'-éù~piitdPs f
states'to b,- fiiig1Tlïe'removail '10 Kin;-toîî ofai ,j lrtfevct c ýëiýï' J'te'ëo1.Iî Sea ai nvcn:iu.tpromises, on thc oteliand oa; i i aai> caiùd)yt~r~
ilcreise bis.5 COmisnnsion on public zaiccounts te an extezt M.Preu nteGl:Jiûr'~l' r~i

ent, nner opniontntoit
'TleEsablslmen at Rngsfon consiýis of'4Je' two poiàtment, danc ti ', erfi-,cntnt Urselves;fo

'clrk ao iomn jae('14 i n eît.car apporn- peet wtîsaigta't&icm'eietr
'ted,- 'th'ei cl'vk zire, by' the'os Master. Tho ' Mrhecy"s]mtd t"l6'a~ya~£'latter' ecives' a salarv"-of, £30 currency Çon Ucln aya.. ti manfestl ima'se, a<a>TDepa.rtmènt';, tiue valuelof liispcrqùs*itýe'I ai 'î.on cadi ilgteinottsîaonoPsMaertTr

'leter eliercc"bylîin"i'staed ~y ho PstMste~t whiose presemice iscontin-uilly"rýequirecltlierô1'ant
about'£60'curr-ýiicy a yecar. , . iS amniply 'ren'inrated Ço& hisVýser ices,- n'ýdIse

any a îose +4a'ing.:dutics", ,fio M 'whichi
?oono. 2!roao..Tdsoffice 'msà' .- nos epecon' aie 'grcater ' partý P' 1e'l<f of ., aý,:Surveo'i

.App.Lo4 saine footing.id, itait at'RKingston. The PosCMast'r' rivecî,;' in nila .adoîe' tr~Iig~a1owv
retur.ns, is g«ross'crrîoluments for the year' ending 5th T 1 c otpè. J tm e fo ucss.te',,pecutiar;cir

',u1~ 84, sfollowi i- taces'of- this- 'cs1.iu~ hn i
:, ' ' " -' v "'ùn"to 4 .o patcdnle4 hM~nso

~l1~waiioce Mfur sationery, 30 O O eso vest7rd; but'

0) bhcnrisot btýý' can i
'Comniissionforl p ttoer30e'n0 on c0l of"sr s ta 'te, blc 'sfici toijustify. e

Cozuniissîtn.~~~~expes onUours-ce* 15onO o oviul
~~omitr~oi 'afil S imita s 'teisîîiVîct

rremicy, éano post o y ei'h

cetiotlîiymooel,
-,'o ý, .... o. 'oreev were tyad ose Post,,

Reia, n, otveters4n, ~ 41'~~ r i~oiw: ~"'-

bat'iâ'is tnoi ,reigmd ha t mnyiîis ë. hav ctiiimýi thý- fou p''niaý .. 4'e,àéý0

~ ? rol z rtand nl b.thPoI a ters r;)ýs """;1h ''' Pos ' Mat s i' of,,

tiana1~~~~~itunnan.tno~misio ono'met oF:eveaioîhrPoî.astrs _________________________________
acc6~ot nwncsio:nncnidrboVseuet 1~~~hsapit ehsnebevo~c1c2~

';;',:',","t"''"'' '4

Ist

Sur.

a fter
SI ap-'

îarge,

ritiollt"

iord

rteen'OLhrccp~.

Oc,,

une'
* 't 't '

C(nI ete î-I b'i

5 z'
"'r'
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Appenti-
(F.) L'Assomption, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £15 cv.

fHenryville, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
Chateauguay,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... s
St. Ours, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Repentign . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Thiese Salaries are in lieu ot Commission on Letter
postage ; but the Post Masters receive their Commis-
sion -in Uniteul States Postage and newspaper money,
im addition to the above amounts.

The Post Masters at the following offices receive
an extra allowance in consideration of their iaving a

.more than usual amount of dutv to perform
Brighton, . . . . £25 currencv.
Cobourg, .... 25
Cornwall,........ 25
Hamilton, . . .. 20
Prescott,. . . . . 20.
William IIenrr, . . 20 "
Franktown, . . . 12 «

raviment foi

how nnde and1

ilivided be-

M.. G. nd
other ofmccr
o. the h rt-
ient.

The Post Master at Kamouraska is allowed on simi-
lar grounds, a commission on his postage, of thirty mn-
stead of twenty per cent.

The Department at Washington maces to ail Post
Masters who exchiange Mails with the United States,
the same allowance as to its own Post Masters, viz:
30 p. et. on the first $100 of letter postage in the quarter
25 " " next 300 " " " "
20 1,600 cc
8 " ail above 2,000 " " in any quarter,

and fifty per cent on ail newspaper postage ; out of
which they allow ton per cent to the Post Masters in
the interior who account te them. The Kingston
Office enjoys a special privilege, being allowed threce
cents on aci letter sent into the United States.

The Deputy Post Master General is responsible to
the American Post Office for the punctual remittauce
of ail American postage, except that collected through
the Kingston Office. The balance of commission ac-
cruing at the Quebec and Montreal Oflices forns his
share of remuneration ; and aci of the cight Post
Masters who account through him, keeps the net ai-
lowance of his own oflice for himself. In the year
ending the 5th July, 1840, the division of the monies
allowed by the American Post Office was as follows:
The Deputy PostMasterGeneral received trom thePost

OfficeatMontreal (Quebec was made an Excianging
Office in Julv, 1840, and lie now receives conse-
quently from both places) . . . Cy. £603 10 9"

The Post Masters at the otiier
Exchanging Offices recei%-
cd the folloving sums
Sandwich, .£1 1l 6
Quecenston, ..... 493 7 2
Niagara, ..... 67 12 0
(Toronto was made an Ex-

cianging Oflice in July,
1840; ancd the Post Mas-
ter as above stated values
lis commission at about
£250 currency a year.)

Kingston, .. . .. 304 3 10
Brockville,. . . . . 36 Il 4
Prescott, . . . . . 56 5 9
Stanstead, . . . . . 65 0 0
Woodstock, N. B., . . 65 0 0

Other Post Masters,
-- 1101 17 7.4

in all, .... 610 -9 2
Total, £2,315 -17 6.

Note.-*Till the new arrangementcame into operatinn for the Mon-
treal Olfice, the 1Post Master was allowed at the rate of £75 currency,
for his services in the collection of United States postage, anounting
fur the ycar in question to £65 12s. (Id. currency. Since the re-
organization of the Establisliment, this deduction has ceased to be
made.

Appenîdx
The value of the franking privilege enjoyed by Post (F.)

Masters is extremely variable; depending altogether -
upon the occupation or trade of the Post Master, and s6h Mareb.
bearing no proportion either to the extent of his duties Va ne ofrPo%
or the amount of his other emoluments. From the Masters'frank-

answers to the circular addressed to them on this sub- ifg
ject, it appears that it is valued at amounts varying APP. '.

Ifrom a few shillings to £100 a year. At the Gana-
noque Post Oflice(tie Post Master there being the pro-
prietor of the most extensive Mills in Canada) it is
worth £100 currency a year, or more, and is so esti- Apr.N.
mated by the Post Master ; while at the Côteau-du-
Lac Office, whiclh collects nearly half as much again
and has an equal number of Mails to make up, it is
valued at only £2 '0s. currency. The Pest Master -rpp. 2
at St. Hilaire, the proprictor of a large Seigniory, va-
lues the privilege at from £30 tu £50 ; at Dunham, A r.X. No
with an equal number of Mails to make up and a
slightly larger collection of postage, it is estimated at
£1. Fron calculations made upon the data vhiclh
these answers furnish, it would appear that the aggre-
gite value set upon this privilege by the Post Masters
thernselves is about £4,000 currenev a year, or nearly
one-thirteenth of the entire revenue of the Post Oflice
for the vear 1839-40 ; and that the number of letters
and packets sent and received unuler it (exclusive of
correspondence on Post Office business) is more than
one-tlirteenth of the whjole number of chargcd letterz
and packets passing througli the Post yeariy.

It is impossiblu to staie with any approach to accu- Net income or
racy tie net income of any considerable number of asters
Post Masters. They were ail called upon to present c°rt .
a statement of their expenses as well as of their emo-

I luments ; and nearly ail have answered the circular.
But their answers are founded on such varying data,
that no dependance could be placed on any table coin-
piled from them. One Post Master, for example,
whose collection of postage for the last three years .ias
averaged less than £60 currency a year, and whose
emoluments last were less than £15, returns his yearlv
expenses at £70; a result which lie produces by char-
ging £50 for clerk hire, £10 for office rent, and £10
for fuel and incidentals. Many others bv a similar
process have arrived at similar results; vhile some
again in much the same circumstances have returned
no expenses at aIl. A considerable number are una-
ble to state even the precise amount of their emolu-
ments. [n the Appendix will bc found à table shew- Arr L. ro. 7.
in" as nearly as possible the receipts and expenses of
41 of the more considerable offices. For the rest
it has been found impossible to Io more than take
account of ticir gross emoluncrits-as returned by the
Depuîv Post Master General, with the addition of the
vLlue -et by tiemnselves on their franking privilege.

It appearsfrom these data, that of 393 Post Masters summary ef
of whose emoluments and franking privilege we have their gross

returns (and inclusive in ail cases of the asserted value emume.
of the latter) there are 145-whose gross emoluments
are less than £10 a vear ; 166 who receive from £10
te £30 ; 59 from £30 to £100; and 23 more than
£100. It happens, however, in many cases that the Theomffce ze-
situation of Post Master is prized by those who hold nernr.rpria-d
it, much beyond its mere value ý in money. A Post . e.
Master in the country is in a position, generally, of
considerable influence, from the many opportunities
he lias of obliging his neighbors. He gets his letters
earlier, and cin write later, 'than "any one -else ; and
this to a man in business, as -countrv Post Masters
generally are, is of itself a considerable advantage ;
to say-nothing of that unfair une- of knowing where
and witlh vhorn the correspondence of, other men jn
business near hin is carried on.

It-further appears tha
Office appointmaents in

t the, patronage of all the Pobt Aggregate o
Canada under his own (except gus

r , .~ ~ t.. %,. r'~j
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)>t~5çof De

partm ont uin
der the 1). f'
M. G.

thlose 'of. the Accounitant andbIistwo. Clerkzs,"Wli:cli
rest ivith the'Post'Master General, and- the aggregate
amôunt of ývhosi salaries, drawn wholly'fromn thé Post
Office, revenue, ià £660 Icurrencv,) lis -vested in the
Deputy Post 3fasIter General.

The «ippoini ments.,made by the Dejuty" Postmastcr
Goneral, >or subject,-to his approvyal, are as f1llws:' -

I.l On1 the ,Gëneral, Eàablisbment, ,tvo 'Surveyo"i,ý
tlhrce'Clerl~, a*'ind an Office Keeper,'named by die De-'

puty Post MAlster Gencral, and ,ono ,Ciérk,o nained by
a 'Strveyor; receiving.from'tlléPost Office reveénueý
for the last yeir, (inclusive ofthe' Suriveyors' travel linir
chîarges,) an agrcge-ate of £ 1607. lis. 6ja.. cýY.j whiclî

,tvitli tice frankzinn,, privilege' cnjoyed bïth-ý Surveyors
and'a perquisite of aboutI 12 a year, en*oyeci- by die'

2. ,Two Çon(juctors or.-Guards, appointcd ýthis year
to talc Icliarge ofi the Steamboat Mails betwecn Quebecand iNrontreuI, who are. paid ý£501crcc o h
sea.-on, aùid live an bo.-rd Itho, Steamers.

fi. OnIdie Establishments of tuieQuebea. and Mont-
real'Post Oflices,, twa Post Masters, sey en Clerks and
four Letter Carriers, named, by the Deputy Postý Mýas-
ter,.Gencral ,and anc ,OfficeKae anc by, the Post
Master at blantreal.. , The' aggregate, of ,their .emolu-
monts for the saine year .vas.about £24S0 Icurrencyt4

£134 1s~ ci.ofa thiis amoLint haiing-. ,been .drawn
irmIlePost ,Office revéntie,- and ý£1065 2s., Mc. 're-

ccived froiýi oiher sources; ,the frankingprivilegme oi thé,
two, Post Maste'rs, wb'ich tlheý'-'ùluèîafro'm,4ta £29,e

4.~-Thé ýnjmberofýtheýsur'eties require to join'he UIé UDAUbe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~s aÏirPsfflcsuwr 't00 Post, traàctor in'the ex.ecution of zlis,,bond, ssoetirnés one,' fsMasters nd an un own andar.vrng umbe~ ofO1~rks ore frequetly' twù,, and asinl> he. ,and'atheèr As,«istants appointéd bythlema'; receivin g in, al p enalty of th ebon d is j x two 'caseé',ý t hoso 1ofthel stieamà,-'for the''year 'in ,question',from ýth6'Pàst Officc" revenue, ot cantracts just:. àen*tionecl,, as, lugha ~Oad£5761 1s.8.ccy asSalary' or Com mi*ssion, and in anothcr,%ér bat'of'the land- mail betveen ,Torono,and,£541 -17s. i11ýd.asstaionery,âllowvance, and frornothcr KCînsan "i' O j7, se1 a rfl res -t isa 'l'sources-'abo'ut 125,'sie saie àrfi''eouen s£19 or Z 90:'1 'h ' -.oèf, forfeituresçihich cànb & Scî-ath ebvIi f .wlîi 9hJsi& fotà écrtained;" and'theiýr iank., levîed byÂlié D~'_tPs Il so eea t iY'i 'aing:pèiviIege,,,whici they.'ýlue',atnéarlrC"400;'ma"ý varies 'as follos.-; . yking tbus a grosssu of otalofnbot1 2,,850 éure-ncy,,
Aýndai'its in-I TI above so ]e'~~i Bi&(*idi accidenta!!' th-le"IUs "o na' ihcieLe entituin.'

c rreilýl t1 ePb t0ffi r'ýîev èntuie1fqori h e, i nci de ntu1 and'£3.'.1 For passno« ' Post" Office -;wîîhauex penses , f" t] e'n" ia 1 "]Estaîî11ù nt; anàd .of; the týigYrfrnî tpm a ga thie Post
Quebec,aznd 'MontreailPost Ciices,ý the'supp ycof books M-aster mav requ ire ;Jfïa.,, fist ocffence,:betweenýandbink-«forns for theOfficeës'theacivertisingyfdeal 5 n'5'fiiîairîofdeJtes0 nletters~~ 'Theïé i expenses -'amuted'" for t1îi'éar £0

~Fo an~th rèàéah 'oÈcanirac,o;f a y volation,
tuaMmi Réurnsýn-Number and s ni-Apn9c'3 ôtat,~d8ifra ~o elc'iteueo h'Dprmnb.value oi'con. 1 agreemnentsfaor thék riveyiin''e,'f -ti&iéî, wan thce'> 5 "'' '-'r '

nilio iin Caaaclarge.') '±'idenumber'"has-since1ncra sdita uc fne.t L Wdeducted'b1y' the IDepj)»"'Ïot Mas.inciit agtee about.,150, andit isconîinu.aly.incraing.,',rýo afic'c ter Gencral fromhisquaÜrterl>' paymcnts, ~nih pin-App. D.,'2\ COnrats en1rr Yna sîc J,!,14 ,r ai, gLea lîioweverif ýie&penses,'-ofsuinw ,upon tc econtrartors.',',,19 andJ 30. 'impor-tance, anil *riin"' i~cri~yT'd fh bond uor* summari y. Lnulntecnrc inst'ead of-.
~~~~~~~~anlig 1,,.~ écontractsîrr''asceal rm

Noc-Eciâo tiisb èI.'' cosceal'r'-.,ofam m cdetl h r~ n u diti gusn%4, r el c n r jý dfr s'r ~ ~ ~ 4 ~

~~ r- at Toronto~,~Kingston, orDcisî'"anig..rlias 'hid Ithe ifecV' of 1eincreasi'n"', 'dlie aînaunt f dia -Salaries'ceror 
'~~'r-r-

other- kiiidîal&byih*rs rcit ri~ti~ecie tîfcoy.. k-r, .would:seint6 o bol8T and Ormahe ouce a6tI9causeý becs iewn , i

Il Ec1usve naintal chargeso 1itisub~ -; ,~he ma?ît1 - auact Ire-fo "Iln~ lf-hc an~~fiain'tho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e no tfu yerObOMr~aefrac~.'ad er,
' P'M"

iber, &C.--

reg.-

PI

A.

tir *e, are'afsecondary cansequence, the stipu1lîted.' ear- Ap;ï-i
Iy paymn nts u àderc achof . thi bcing lessian- Î10 (F.)-
currency., Ofthe ýremainder, 22.tarefor.sums "v.rying

6 between £500, and' £l;000,; and. 7 for m orethan 2 LI ae.£4,000.,Tcttlaon.adfrtd rnl i i
service, during the yeÏr cndedý 5th, July, .1840,Iwas'
£22,342* Is. Sc.currency. TIc a'noutitaÉÏ hé]esent,

~Cont'éacts for thc m~ore, importantl routes are te. some Contracts how~
cxtcint'.submitted:ýto public éaoepetitian, b,byadvertize. cntered into.
mocnts clescribing thc -services rcquired, .and- iiivitin(r

,tenders for its perfarmanlce for a tcrm ai rcfourorfivce
Ycars: ani the loïvcst tender'is thon a.tc'cept ed, paic
the sccuiityofl*ered beccnsider'ed suflicicntand no appâ.
rent evidoncec'xit oftic, incompetercy of'the;, party,
for tie under(akîig.' Upon the 7minor routes co'ntràcls
arc inadc.by priivate arranhgemeît, athdiscretiýn ofa

th cuy lostl31aster',General. ]i oe sas
occasioîîaily 'follawved'in .îhe case 'oi largeir.contracts";
and marc espccially iii'tlic renewal of cxisting .aree-
ments., 

,y.

Mie, fortrn ai'contrict in. cormnn'use is g ive . Tmeirfrn '
tIc AÂppcndix. IL lias been materially dcepàrted fromn in -App. M.. Nos;

241 and 25.ý-two, cases 'on!>', the cantracts 'made, this year,, for, .tlie
conveyanceoof the mail by 'eaIbat between Montrent

nndQ.ebcand,,between' Toronto',anid'Dickinso*n's,
Làndink., ,

T Ic er m of hec ntr cts , vary , havev er, a s inu eléh terms.
as, the amnounts to be ýaid uonder theni, andca ~Iàn p.DN

'in dtailoly.bareference tothc retus. .- , ,2.
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Appendix -

(F.) and two (the Steamboat contracts just spoken of) are
for sik years. Except in ihese last, lowever, it is al-

26th Marci. wavs stipulated tlat the Deputy Post Master General
App.D.,No. may at any time annul the contract " if in his opinion

" the public intcrest require it,"-giving tlree months
previous notice; and. that unless the Deputy Post
Master General should announce te the contractor his
intention of closing the engagement at the end of the
vears above nentioned, as the probable limit of the
teri, he said engagement is not then to cease, but is
to continue. in force thereafter in ail its provisions,
vith the consent of the Deputy Post 1\aster General,
for an indcfinite time ; the contractor binling himself
to give at least four nontls' notice in writing to the
Deputy Post Master General of bis wish to relinquisi

roe~r ofD?. huis engagement. There is also a proviso in the com-
M. G. to alter mnon formi of contrnct, tlimt the Deputy Post Master

General mnay alter at pleasure the days-of travel and
line of route, cither adding to or diminisling thc dis-
tance to bc travelled, on condition only of continuing
to pav at the mile rate originally agrecd upon.

rrhibition Po The fornis of contract strictly forbid the cornvevance
conYe Inee vby the courier of any ieffters or parcels cuntainiin. let-uiîuailcd lot-

e dl f fers ; but there has ;lways becn a tacit understading
In.what cases between flic Department and flic coniractors on routes
wtived. served by steamboi.ts, or partly by land and partly hy

steamboat conveyance, that tleir own letters on tie
business of the line mry bc carried out of the Mail 3ag.
In two cases of agreements iov exired, this stipula-
tion was nade in cwriting. At present the privilege'
rests only on a verbal or tacit arrangement.

Mode, r.te, The Mails are carried in different parts of the coun-
frequency and try and at ditierent seasons of the year, in a great va-
conveyance. riety of ways, and iunder necessarily various stipula-
App. ,. Nos. tions as to thc number of trips, the speed of travel and
29 aud 30. rate of payment.

On tlie main route from Frederickton, New Bruns-
wick, Westward to Niagara and Amherstburgh, their
transport is provided for as follows, under fourteen con-
tracts and two informal agreements.

East of Quebec the Mail travels twice a week each
vay, as fan as Woodstock, New Brunswick, ard tience

three times a week te Frederickton, under four con-
tracts.

1. Between Frederickton and Woodstock by wag-
gon or sleigh, 64 miles, flic distance to be per-
formed within 18 hours, and the rate while tra-
velling to be 5ý miles te the hour.

2. Betwcen Woodstock and Grand Falls also by
waggon or sleigh, but with two herses, 74 miles
within 24 hours,.travelling at the rate of 4 miles
an hour.

3. Between Grand Falls and the head of Lake Te-
miscounta, 81 miles, to be performed by canoe in
summer within 24 bouts downwards and 36 up-
-vards, and by sleigh in winter within 24 hours
each way.

4. Between Lake Temiscouata and Quebec, 150
miles in a light cart or sleigl within 40 hours

claimed. Under the contracts which expired in 1839,
196 hours were allowed at all seasons. The stipula-
ted price for the service as now rendered is £2,180
currency, for the year.

Besides tc regular Mail, there is also despatched
in wYinter as often as occasions may 0 require, an
extra Mail for the convoyance of the letters from the
Hialiran Steamships. Tiis service is performcd by the
contractors for the ordinary Mail, on condition simply
of using.all possible despa tch;,and these Mails are
comnonly brought through from Frederickton in 12
lnurs less Lime than the ordinary Mail. -During the
winter 1840-41, six such trips were made, at an ex-
pense of about £200 currency.

Between Quebec and Montreal the Mail was ex-
clanged, till the lirginning of last May, seven times a
wecek throughout the ycar on the roal by the iorth

.bank of the St. Lawrence, Ile Department providing
Mail carts of an improved construction tr the contrac-
tor's use ; the entire (ijstance (177 miles) to be Ira-
vclled in sutr;-oer within 34 hours, and in vinter
within 36 ; the i ate while travelling to bc G miles an
hour ; and the remuneraion (after deducting £179
0s. 2d. for the use of tie Mail carts) about £2,675
currency· per annum. Undecr the present arrange-
Ment ic route is travelled in sumimer, only three timeb
a week for the service of the country offices; and tle
Mails for Quebec, Thrce Rivers, Port St. Francis,
Sorel and Montreal, are exchanged six days in the
week by steamboat. For the downward passage of
tlie boat 14 hours are allowed, and for the tupward; 19.
Ecept for a short period, while the ice is forming or
breaking up upon Ile large streams whic tie Land
Mail has to cross by ferries, the Lime allowed is seldom
miuch exceeded. The cost. of the present arrangement,
after deducting about £680 currency, for ihe partial
discontinuance of the Land Mail, will be about £4,600
currency a vear.

From Montreal te Toronto, 376 miles, the service
is performed six times a week ; in summer by Steam-
boat and Stage, and in winter by Stage, Waggon or
Sleigh. In Summer, 56f hours are allowedofor the
upward trip, inclusive of some 6 hours delay at King-
ston andDickinson's Landing; and 52 hours for the
downward, inclusive of.delays at Kingston and Corn-
"Vall of about 7 hours. In winter, with a delay of 4
hours at Kingston, 92 hours are allowed each way.
The sumimer conveyance is sufficiently regular, the
trip seldom taking much more or much less tbàn th
contracts allow. For the rest of the year' they aré
more available ; 86 hours very commonly suflice
wlen the travelling is goodbut lhecontracttime.is often
exceeded by 24 or even 36 hours when the ronds are
brealking up. This portion of the Mail route will cost
for the current year about £5, 110 currency.

West of Toronto the Mail, is conveyed by land
through Hamnilton to, Niagara ,and 'Amherstburg, 6
times a week thxroughouit. the year, .and,in summer'by
Steamboatssdirect te, Hamilton and Queenston, also G
times a week., On -flic Western section of the land
route, from Sandwich to Amherstburg,,adistance of
16 miles, 'it is, carried) on horseback, 2 hours being

travelling 4 miles an hour in sunmer amI -vintd r At the beinng ot last winter, this xtri Mii irs
sent ofiy when the Stimtiltip'arritcd'don a day thnt flid not aliow
ofiie uSe of the regular Quiflec P'ost la, considcration, hiowevcr,

All stoppages included; ftie ordinary travel of the of the greatbulk uthe Englisi ,itsbee iuce order d
Mail between Frederickon and Quebec, 869 miles, thit theLetterBagsshould alwayscomc tbrough.bynnexCraMafl,

whe th rods re oodnnd, the Newàpcpr Bugs only. (or rnther so inany of theun s ýtbe
occupies when the roads are good about 113 hours e Mnil couc uotbring) bo bronghtup ivitu, the regunrrail&,
each way. Whîen the roads are at their worst; the Lime Tue
is longer ; thougi seldom much longer, 'as 'the stop-
pages on the rond are then considerably'sliortened. Noic.-t This sinn is rther Inrger
The contracs allow an extra 24 hours in t sprinheppenlix ao 43 urrency havig.been owedT uast vintcr to the contretir ar thr use (if a.sccond hrse renerow
ad utuon ; ruat uis vent flic allowlnce lis net beenhEa the seige sordinnce.i

Appendix
(F.)

~E3th 3!areb.
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allowed ; between Hamilton and Sandwich, 205 miles,
by stage-coach or sleigh withiin 60 hours;and from
Toronto through Hamilton to Niagara, 106 miles, in a
two-horse waggon or sleigh, within 20 hours.

Wlien the travellinge is at its worst, however, even
the allowances of time (liberal as they necessarily are,
on account of the wretched state of these roads in, bad
weather) are often ,considerably exceeded. 'At. such
times the -Mail l between, Toronto, and. Amherstburg
(269 miles) iustead. of theI 76 hours allowed, is not
unfrequently more than four days, stoppages included,-,
when the roads are gouo, the prescribed time is sel-
doim much exceeded; but from the fact that the Con-
tractor's arrangements are not made with a ,view to
speedier travel when itcarIbe attained, the timea1llöw-
ed seldorm fails to bc consumed in stoppages even when
the roads are at their best The:lamilton and Queen.
ston Steamboats continually make,their trips (the one
of 36 tie other of 48 miles) in from 4 to 5 hours.,
Thîe, total . cost or the Land Mail on these routes is
about .02,574 currency, per annum; and of the Steam-
boat Alails not quite £200, currency.

Appendir
(F.)

A letter may pass, "when ilie travelling is good, into, ...................... 4d. cy.
fron, Frederickton, New B runswick, to Amsherstburg, Ditto fron 60 miles to 100, 6d. sig.;. 7d. 7
a distance of about 1,200 miles, in 141 days'; some 100 " 200, 8d. " . .9d.
60hotirs of wlhich are, however, lost in stoppages at 200 300, 10d." .

principal places on the ay, owingte ipossi
bility of.so timing the arrivai andl andeparture of the i Mail
as ,to rake: tis extensive- route, an unbroken one. And so- on, ading 2d.sterling, for- every additiona
When' the travelling is-bad, it will take 10 or possibly hundred miles; the distance is computed along the
20 days, not more than 24 Iours of. whicl will :at route over which, according to.the fDepartmentirega.
that season, be lost at the principal offces. lations, the Mail actually travels, andanotalong the.

shortest route that could be:found. One charge is made
Mode of Mail The êontracts on a fow of the branch and side routes for tewhole distance a letter has to travel, andit:is
conveyance on allow the conveyance of Uie Mail.by a footxpost; but only when re4uiring'to be're-directed that it-can be
°"""out. the number'ofthese isdiminishing. A much larger taxed With' a furtherrate. For double and-treble

number require that it be carried at'leàst on horseback letters and packages exceeding an¢ouice in'ivei ht; the
andon nearly all tle more considerable lines of com- rule is the same as that-which existedin Englanbefore
munication tlie use of somêkiid. of ?wheeled, carrage the late changes.
ori sleigl is prescribed. In sumrner tho conveyance,
from.Montreal, te the.United States line is by'Steam. Soldiers nd Sillos' letters inot exceeding halfa.Rate on Sol-
boat and Rail-road; ahd from Toonte to R6c ester in, ounce. in weight are charged one penny eachwithout diers and Sa l-
the S tat of New York," arida lso from Bytownto regardto distanceïwhethersent by tle lalifaxiackets
Fitzroy Harlor (SS miles) on the Ottawaby Steam- or only Pasin'g Swithin:tbeProinces'. :Pensioners'.
boat. papers,, sent-in covers openat theend,. pass free

requency. 'here i one rotony on whiè t Mai o Wii theexdeption,öf the Deptity Post Master Ge;vhat Lette
veyed less'than once a week ;the route:between Port neral, the Surveyors arid Post Masters, no Public Offi- free.
Danieland Gaspé Basin in the.Districtof G cers inCanadiapossesthjýiv.geof fra"king Those
served byi'fot-pôst' once a fortnightDii. DiMailst Departinexits inGrš Britaii whièliformerly enjo ed
theUInitedStaxtesFontie(are'estal lislEd fom Stan-' 'that prvile e athö Unitéd:Kingdomghiave:;ahvays; had
stead, Montreal Kiiston Pescott arid.Quênstön"j the saùie r-ight withi:tlie Cóones; bit' as it la s never
andi frrn Toroi to Rochterin summer, '"Ml 1 en construedtoYéetend to any cf the Departinents -

sent as oftenas a Steamboat leifes.' On'll t e' oiler established in subPidiration to theinnithii thePo
sid; roues the Mails trayel Io c, tw:ce or1 r'eehiines s, l h inu&hfthetr c rêpondënce
aWeek -as is carried n With En lanid passes freetbut no more ;

41a fatU1 the eat part w~itin ne

turnedlfora the 5 th July 1840,at 5,76; androf this ettesrpaas for froin the>nrited States Lettersfuror
number:it apers that909 were travelled by tleMail are charge acco listanceth recarre fromi the Un
as'oftei-Or .morethan,,6'times a veok; 43 miles ith'nthe Province ' thaéetablihed4 esas
four:times ;s 1,40three time, ;129 twice, 2078 for PovymicialfotaeY adthisditnice lwas
once.;nd85only;ce a fortnight.< ~ ~ reckoned upon le- route ttheEj¿chani COhe

thr;ough hwiichithe Fètie( passesand thencetote Fron-
comparison ,T etravel f the il for-the year ended the 5th tier.U on-Americn ettersmaildd'orde ered-a any
between Cana. July, 1840;>vas 1 521,416 rnîles and the cost£22 ofthe -ExëÉang in;Oiceswst.oM - trô tihere is-a

d s w .i 342(11ls.e8$d;rcrrency:r eingi at t1ho avéragee rate lhrge ,madleYfc iat is le1d ~Ieriige is ae,
Unitled States. ~ bin-- n Ibo ucr érarate, r*sr-.

r.arnountin't Kin'ton to3d. currency, and lsewlere
- X,.tcre~' Ar.g' y4~~c~ L ~'~4~ r~ to2d urrency ;, 10thot et on ne er

hFr ilastrReportof t Post .MasterYGenera sngland douleetter
teni a a s that for"theeardnIder

epar- aent hm on e t collect
orTè~~ he steanioatr oveynce of tizerMaifort tit ur ànéaip rSmn d tes r

ceased ;iand theMails'are nowoatrUie wholway to and from,Ã -
Montreal-by land r letfers froml ted StatetoCnadàcannoritier

+ ,an.rom

Appendix
the 30th June, 1840, the 1Mail travelled in that-coun- (F.)
ty 36,370,776 rniles,.or nearly 24,'times as :far, to
accommodlate a population almost:16 timesas numerous 26th Mare
as that of Canada ; and at an expense of £813,248,15s.
9d currency; averaging more than 5id.. currency a
mile.

"The number of Post:Offices in the United States on
the 30th, June, 1840, is stated in th'i same document
at 13,468, being on the average oflone Post Office to
1,250 souls. Within the Canada charge 'the average is
onlyý onie Post Office, to about 2,670 sotls. If we
limit tliecomparison to the' Western division of the
Province, the disproportion -is, less striking;- for the
country West, of Montreal there is on the average a
Post Office to every 1,800 inliabitants.

The rates of letter postage levied in the Canada Rates of Pro.
charge, except'on correspondence by Ilalifax Packets, n potage
are as follows; being those authorized by the 5th"aifapack
George III, chap. 25 Leters.

For a sinrle letter -to any distance not exceeding App. D., 'o.
60.miles, 4d. sterling, converted in practice 14.
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Appendi:
(F.) prepaid bcyond il. The collection of Aicrican pos-

tage by the Canadian Department leaves it optional in
2,th Marei. ail cases vitlh the sender of a letter tu prepay the Ame-

rican charge or not, as lie pleases. Both charges must
be prepaid upon letters mailed in Caiada for transmis-
sion to Europe by ship or packet • from any Port iii the
United States.

ItalifaxPacket JIalifax Packet letters are charged, under authority
Iotters. aI the 3rd and 4th Victoria, ch. 96, and of a Treasury

Ninute or the 6th July, 1840, at an uniform rate ofr
is. 2d. sterling (1s. 4d. currency) per i ounce between
any place in the United Kingdom and any place in
Canada; is. sterling (1s. Ild. currency) of that sum
is considered the packet postage to Halifax, and the
remaining 2.d. currenmcy, the Colonial charge for in-,
land transport. This rate may bc prepaid cither way
or not, at Ile option of the sender :-lctters for any
place in France may b sent ta London by tiese pîake1-

het on the same ternis ; or if the party sending preler
to (o so, the French postage mnay be prepaid. Letters
by the saie for the West. Indies, Bermuda, Malta, and
Gibraltar, arc chrgeul 2s.2q. sterling (2s.5d.currency)
the i ounce,-and may be prepaid or not, as the sendier
pleases. For any oilier Britishi possession, the charge
to the Fort of arrival from England must b prepaid;
aniounting, if the leiter bc Iorwarded by the ordinary
packets from Englanl, to the sum above named, if byv
private ship, te 2s. OAd. currency per , ounce ; or if
lor the East Indies viii Marseille, to 4s. 3.!d. currency
per j ounce, &c. On letters for other parts of the
'vorld, it is necessary te prepay the rates to London
aid thence to tie Port to vhich they are to be con-
veyed by packet or private shlip from England. The

App. D., No. seile of these rates is given ii tlle Appendix.

During hIe sumnamer months letters may bc sent by
private ship from Quebec or Montreal between any
Ithice in the United Kingdom and any place iii Canaîla,
undcer the same authority,--at a uniform rate of 8. ster-
ling (9d. currency) per lialf ounce, if mnailed or deli-
vered at the Port of arrival iii Canada, or of 10d. sterling
(Mlid. currency,) if iailed or delivered any whiere else
in the Province ; prepaynict is however required.
Siip letters may also be sent from Montreal or Quebec
for any port not within the United Kingdom, on pre-
pavment of a sliip-letter rate of 4id. currency per hialf
ounace ; but on such letters, if mailel at an inland oflice,
the ordinary inland rate îrmust also bc prepaid.

For Newfoundland, Bermuda, and the West India
Lslands, the practice has been to require prepayment of
the inland rate cliargeable under the 5th Geo. III. to
IIalifax, tle Post Ollice at tha;it place forwariing the
letters direct by the first opportunity.

Tue Act 5th Geo. III. c. 25, subjected ail "letters,
C packets and oter things," to the rates of inland lot-
,er postage above describetd ; but as tiese rates would
have been altogether prohtibitory of'the circulation by
Post of newspapers, pamphlets, and other printed
matter, they were in practice vaived. The precise time
w'hen this arrangement took place does not appear ; but
it rnust have been at a very early period, and was pro-
bably on the first publication of a Canadian newspaper.

Unider this arrangement, payinent for the transmission
of newspa pers %vas made to thie Deputy Post Master Ge-
neral at a mnttclh lower rate; and always, ifmailed in the
Provinces, by the party mailing them. The proceeds,
whici at first were a mere trifie, have continued a per
quisite of that office. The rate itself has been more
than once raised; but not by the present' incumbent.

Note.---*The Ncw York~ Steam-shirs charge 25 cents freight-
ntiey on every leter for Europe, and thijs also, must be ia somine
wa> or othier prepaid ; and it cinnot nowv be paid through the lost
O ce in Canada. The bailing ptacketh fron tliat Port at onae time
made a charge of 12½ cents freiglt-maoney, but'have since, aban-
doued it.

Ali.pendix
Proprietors of newspapers are required to pay as (F.)

follows :

For a weekly paper 4s. currency, a vear, on each ]ates charged
copy mailed to kropr ewrs

by the year.
For a paper published twice a week 5s. currency. D[ , NP. s.

14 anid 39.
For one published, threc times a week, Us. cur,

rency.

And fora daily paper, 9s. currency.

Transientpapers, asthey are termed, or papers mailed Bate on ocCt-
by other parties than publisiers, are charged one penny a na papr.
currency each ; pamphlets and other printed matter,one
penny currency, per shcet,t vhether mailed bya pub-
lisler or by any otier person.

Proprietors of periodicals arc allowed to cxchange when aiowed
single copies of their respective publications, frece Of to pas ircv.
charge ; and the frankig privilege allows Post Masters
to receive, frece of charge, one copy of any Provincial
periodical.

In case of the neglect or refusal of the party mail- ]nt ow eni.
ing to prepay nt the above raies, Ihe receiver is charged furcd.

iah letter postage ; and the newspaper or pamphlet so
sent is treated in every respcct as a letter of equal
%veight would bc.

Newspapers and pamphlets brought in by Mail fron sempera
tIe United States arc ratedi at one penny currency i
sheet, in addition to the American postage (if any) st-a's
charged upon then. It is of course impossible in their
case to obtain paymnent from the party mailing, or to
compound in any way with their publishiers ; and the
charge is*therefore mnade upon the recciver. Upon
suchi as are nailed in Canada fur the United States,
prepayment is required, on the same terms as thouglh
they were to bc dclivered in the Provinces. But no
charge is made ither on exchange copies, or on copies
addressed to Provincial Post Masters.

Stamped nevspapers coming by the Halifax Pack- Newspapers
ets, and Colonial niewîspapers mailed for Europe to go for or from
by thern, have passed free of charge since 1834;in hGra flrtai
which year an order to that eifect was first issucd Ilackcets.
from the General Post Oflice, London. 'The right lias App. D., No
been since sanctioncd by'the 3rd ani 4th Vict. ch. 96; .
and under dit same Act printed votes aind proceedings
of the Iinperial Parliament or any Provincial Legisla,
ture sent by them are entitled to pass ut- an uniform
rate of one penny sterling per four ounces. Every
other description of printed matter || is rated wih let-
ter postage, 2s. 8di. currency pier ounce. The pay-
ment of these rates is not requirel.

Note.-*It rest, however, wvith the proprictor te state the num-
ber of copies he mails, andea statenent once made is seidon after.
wards quesdoned; soth t tssreally paid faileonsiderably short
of what they wouid be, weru these ternis namore rigorously iistei
upon. In nnny eases, indeed, it appears that a xecd suim is paid
under an old atgreetmeit, withoutaiy referencepto thienumer o pa-
pers noi naaiied. Payrnent is aitvaylsrequired nt the closeo f ecd
quarter, for the quarter s service. en casc of refusai or iailure tu
do this. a proprietor is charged by the Deputy l'ost Master Genme
rai for lus pupers, as any other person mailing them would be.

Nfoe.-† Sixteen pages, wiiatever their size, are rated as a shet.
Note‡.- Except by the Ualifax ruicets, they are eiarged by

the sheet, ais other printel pnpers are, under the 1eputy Post Mas-
ter Genera's privilege.

Note.-Il Under the old regulations of the Department a packet
charge of is, ui ounceu vas made in ciand, and none eitier on
mailing or deiiviiry iii Cantada. The Treasury Warrant "of the
2sth December. 1839, a boisLhed this wih anost other reduced rates;
andiletter postngeis uow charged under the 3rd and 4th Vieit. In
several instances last wifnter. pamphlet parceis wero Sent as freight
by the steam'pacIcets tu Ualifiax, and thence furarxded over-land tu
Canada in the ,lal-bags. ,The Deputy :Post Master General iii
theso casos rated them it vfh inland letter Postage -from iUalfax to App. D No
Montreul,8s. 4, per uune instead of chargingctem ordnary .t.
pamphlets would have been clarged, under bisor 2tfr. Itowe»
prw aege.

14.
Ship Letters.

Leliers for
Newfuîand-
land. Berntidn,
anti lte M'est
rndies.

Newvspa w.i
&c. mai ed in
Canada.
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APendiX ÂPeni ''
(F) Tiie nccolants 'of thc ,Department'relate'_exclusi'vel'y' Or',ifthe per centageoW on.U S., '

t6 l3ritisl and Provinicial' letteiý'ipostage: For tic yeur ; psage, bc flo incled in the,
260Ii March. ende4L àtil July, 1840, tlier shoý a grosî'rècoipt of -Estimate,ýabout . 14,857 *16~~i., flpot 1a 'drie 0re 26th Mardh,'

Itosottrces of 45Si02S, IG6s. - d.-" currency abu: 820 of ivhich
tuiedfàÏ le Itailifi X Packet Wctr, ra Th prprto bewe th tw brnce ofexn

LetterR- tliermore thnh1'en 3iila hoý remaindeèr lltr nteP~ fie~~te, United States', was a
venue. rovincil'postage' The ProviniaL rates o&n'tfie leot-fooscoeyce y.1-9.

App » eldcd abu 5200,currency.,, For, terans-, of Maiil £813246ý
I4,Nd 16 ter isib'o ÇosNewpaer misi n e nwslapur' c, inc b e Deputv,-Post - AUriitrte ',0''. 6,665

I,,uOy. Maste rýGoîleral's privilef'e, th grs p omnt during r ' ____

anid 2.11 und the samb y prc to ave been about £ 6 , hwn ~pootoa o
L. o . rency.-' And tue ,Amýerican' postage'.colecedîbyte 'M dciedyylrgr uta

r,., y,* e~,rt~ictiiieuite' ~u licyca,.t nt lss han Mai cnveyancc in that country than in CanIlada.
App. 1)., 'No. £11,315 t currânCoy.''I hs ieee,£ 0 ciur- :IO

rency was 'réniitted to Waà1îington,' and cannot'beý sâid . resnor mti Uc.vueftbfakg
to lîaye in any %val fornied ' partof'the rev ouécef, the prwvilego.intheabove,ýalculationis;tha't-it is not.ii-

Alluftnc Deartcnt.The£2,315 urrecy,.~vlichwas'aid cludcd, i tlit.'of"thie -Departmeènt' at' asliington,'~u
froin D)e,,re- duriung' tic year toicr f" th' Aeatmn fo ue e proportion hi rayexistsI-in, c ithr. 'onry'

im, collection _or.ý United States postage, maYà onhle oth'er btente~oieso~xedtr antU cu
linde ai t hvefurined prof'c'esrcs rately stateclw'%ithioutlnldn li.:Wave 'notmeans

thé Departmhent in- Canada, tliougli net precise y in U je of'judgingît ha'inayaountib ~ ie~tts
thredtebýc'so és othaorwise colecte'dby it ;' sncce In Canada ,Oas j s ùtetd,,wearc ledt teictirnàte,ita

s&iiiedeoree~vhclîtha su ~vs te ,aymnt ô' ot£4,000 currency ;,,ana tistm aded, to theë £14,8,57
propcrly belongr tii the Ciinadian Dépairumet. 'The l6.0~currenicy, aiss thc cost.-of alm'inistration.,to

Fran1cdng pri- lran<ing'privi lege çi'oulId also'be regardcd ai oaea cf tlîc eary1,0 urncoi hpretg loviloge. .. oc; yIl;United,,States 'be.ý,ic dà,as,"omr taresources of the Depa-rtm'ent, since it'lfloras a part, and ytemcuedasto or'hnnftcnaLU, oreater 1): 0,,o thisrco £21 ,000. currcncy ;.,,a ,suai ver.ylittieIess thon thlat,roopes f 'tiie Post' pifrM l cneyance.,,.,
Mafitcrs. Theý pecuniary ,value o,~ ths,'v ,....Ma

be lookiid luj'on as so 1 nu . Ch recivedlyil,'éart
ruent' aid thien p)aid awiy to',its ',s the' ep7ir The totail amount of postage,-Britishi, Provincial an 'iotai amouint

' 1ý, s- î 0'.T ' ale ' American,- actually, paid on letters ànd',newvàpape'rs' du-ýof postngepuid',.
at wViich tic Postý' Mastèrs'th)easelve's haýve ecstiniated in Canada.

£.4,oO0n.tÊ curny n teg 'aggrogateout î' sttementjustmado.to.hIa%7e .been.about.£67,400-cr-'S3o-4o.-
0reht rcncy.I , Ofý.this'sumiheCivil ýDepartments.piabu 'PP. .N-

tien mirýht not cniisc-, thée actual reveniue cof, tie. Pàsti -£5 0;anthMitryabout,£,1;2 j'soihat,,te 31 a Il,
Offce te, 'înorease, Io tht a'ut'sil'+e result'at

preen isir cf~c nerl th sme si tht'tir~~r 'Post ýcorrespo)ndènce, ofi lecinr (ecuie 'cýfitheý
preen, i i' irLètýérlyth qmeTas i tota' rsurcos'we 'PublicýDepartments,)'ýyie]1ded,,not,quite,£44,000ý;,.ýi lacomnTsoncollectedi on(_Wspent in salaries. ~' ho' Unoa, eorcst

ot' the ~ ~ ~ ~ "a Deat'n cf evr> dècipin ar i 'u rised ,,ited, Statoi, whereihbèPublicDepartments'e'njoy wth th
'fo ile yai~iaqestnnto bou £6$0o ... , ie franking ' privilege, ýýa'ý-populati6n,;aboutý, 16,times U"n'tc States."'

r ' ' ' , ~ .as-numerous" aid-, in;-postage--,durinétb sreyer
C~inprat'u Its net revenueýfor Uic yedr, amountecl 'e£88 1134,751 currencyI rnery2 timesasmuC

cost of liait Ss. 10d. curreîîcy'; 'thew'mholè of courss''crived'frri' Itw ldbmoecret.oer,'vt avet
coniVYtC Uic £5'd,1 023 16c Gd. currcncy,' eceived as' 'Britisb.
and admir.is- th' 5,2'1,:01.cïéy,
tratioi. and Provincial leftýr postage. Tlié cxpenses'ti'sstattci 'a comparisonbetwentie to ouatos ,o.onrs

in tue accoutitsof tlieýDepart 1ment, were-'as Iollo':'' simply, the, aiountý of.,Britisb and'-Provincialétter,.pos-
Ap.D. o 'FrMnlcnvync,' '- £232 1:S tage -paicldia" Canadia,.'exclusive of the-Public,Depart-

For ~amntain of Depart' mes'(aot£95curcywlîthaone'
nient, S.alaries .' , ' 9,"409 '8 Si'33te'psai:£,0;4 crec;-oxoeta

Incidentas '. . . . '213îe.s ~cî'.adiie Uie'tts;,A
Totl;'£34138: ' ~.' r~:ifernces,'hatmoe',, t ianetwice as mue i

co rei ondenceis,circulaàtecl' ,by-Post, ,in,ïproportién ,to,,
To ttis moun howver,"on" the-principle 1aboyer t t

çadciwi m'e-,f6rtlîer,àdditions"re quire~t' be idei'i' i',~t,

as'aWé portion, f'hé' payaien-m fact -~eora . 'l .getirguaitýa be1 cutc forýTin _" pa t of Parat
iiiiiistration' services' is, made'- from'eh',sucs'bh'yafrhrecmnto ftertrsfteDpr uOnoPs

ihelete rvene:: miti~ fr henoien~'hevau -ment, in Canada; wlîîv"iîew a stlgetriaequalitv1 donco in
cf 'he iiiningprivle'eth exendt f'le*r ýbeftween-, certaiin 'section s'- ofý ronc sel A.ernt parts cf'r,'

shouldrather-be-stated thui:,,~ ~ ., Tabl in;teAýec1 sos'taintepopuouCaldt''
:F~rMalcoverac, hewhle ~ y . contesihnit td >'FrncCaadan;-'(te~ctis pbL, e.-

Fo diitain'icdetI , 2-«. ;.revenue'>for, th er -40,»'a,ýs about 3id&eurrency,ý
- ' paid froin lettérrevenue,. 7236 8 n-i h ~ictwshcute fwîtwsitl

Salaries, paîd,: fromnAetter' reve >oerCaaainbiesb opitoofBtsl

'Pr .~23]~1~p stoneandi-T' Toot)îws:ear1y%1s.ýý,9doabusi. '-'

la ail about urrene>', 6... ''t £1l.3[3- ;ý Fortfeý,wioe -. t

tiet, * Tho roiutioe,'of:bt;Xoimène Pockîiàn, aeqoýà

t TathaIge,v N svinrocjyes

ber a ,
't t -'t. t t t it. f tt ' '6i"' t t' - ' - ' 4:

t' r ' - ,'t - -t t t. '" ' - -,_î

- ' t, t',t-e
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.Appenîdix
(F.) the average increases progressively. For Xingston and

the country beyond, it excceds 2s. 3d. for each adult;
r2th March. and for Toronto and the Western, Districts, 2s. 4d.

The Eastern Districts, however, havig a much larger
population than the Western, lte average for the whole
country is only about Is. 4d.'Calculated upon the same
principle the average contribution of each adult rosi-
dent of the United States to the letter revenue of the
Post Olice ofthat country, was for the same year about
2s. 11 d.; sa that, if the eastern portions of Canada con-
tributed in the ratio of the Western, the diference in
filvour of the United States would bc reduced to 7d.
instead of Is. 7d. per head.

Comparative Another cause of the greater productiveness of the
nit'Ont Of United States Post Office is to bc found in the diflerent
Ilst corres-

reincn proportion, sulsisting in the two coutitries botween
rown and the town and couritry populations. The average for the
Country. four towns of Quebec, Montreal, Kingston and Toronto,

is more than five times the average for the rural dis-
tricts of the Province, but the population of the latter
is not far froin twelve times that of the former. The
number.of Towns in the. United States exceeding King-
ston in size and importance, is so considerable that their
urban population rnust certainly bear a much larger
proportion than ours does to the rural ;. and thcre is no
reason to doubt tihat the ratio observable in Canada be-
twecn tc relative am;ounts of cnrrespondunîce belong.
ing to town and country fully holds in the United
States.

Tondency of The rapid increase of the revenue in Canada of late
revenne to in- years inust be taken into calculation, wlhen we seek tocrene. ascertain its probable future resources. During the 12

years ended on the 5tli April, 1840, hie gross yearly
A pp. L.,No. 1. revenue fron letter postage lias increased from £15,344

1 3. 7d1. currency, to £52,752 Ss. 5.d. currency ; or
about 245 per cent. A. part of this increase lias been
owing to the very large sums paid since 1837, for
military postige; but raking every allowance for this,
it would still appear that the unofficial correspondence
of the country nust have nearly trebled in amount
within those twelve years. A similar but somewiat
more rapid rate of increase lias obtained during the
same period in lie United States.*

App.,., o. i. The Table in the Appendix to vhich we have re-
ferred, shows that for tie last sixteen years the im-
provemcnt has been far from reguilar; that it hns on the
wlole very much exceeded in rapidity the increase of
flic population of the Province; ani thiat it lias micli
more niearly kept pace with that of the amount of Post
Oflice accoimndation. But for the influence of two or
tlree disturbing causes, it would doubtless liave been
more regular, morerapid, and- a more immediate con-
sequence of the increascd facilities afforded by the De.
partient.

A small portion. only of the increase of accommoda-
tion wmich took place between 1824 and. 1831 was
before the year 1827-8; and we observe accordingly
that the more rapid increase of revenue was from 1828
to 1831. During the 3¾ years ended in April, 1828,
it rose only eleven per cent ; for the three years next
following, thirty-eight. For the' next two years(-end-
ing in April, 1833,) the extension of the Department
continued at mucl the same rate as before, and the
increase of its gross revenue was more rapid than ever;
being for the first year more than fifteen, and for the
second almost twenty per cent. The revenue in 1833-4

Yote.-*From $1,598,134 the revenue for 1827-8 to $4,539,2G5
for 1830-40. 'Tiat the increase of gross revenue should,have been
ratier more rapid in the United States than in Canada, was natu-
rally to be expected from the fact that the Department in Canada
lias been conducted on the principle of endeavouring always to re-
alize sone amuount of net revenue, while tlat nt Washington hais
constantly augmented its expenses to the full measure of its means,
end for the last few years, indeed, beyond them.

Vas somevhat Iffrected by fta clieck which te cholera .Appendix
of 1832 had given to emigration and business, and feli
off a fraction of one per cent from that of the preceding
ycar. During tiis year and part of the next, the ab-
sence otf the 1)eputy Post Master Ceneral in England
put a stop for the time to, te extension of Nail com-
munication ; but the year ending, 5th April, 1835,
shews, witli Lte returning prosperity of tie couitry, an
increase of revenue of nearly nine per cent since 1833.
The noxt t woyears exh ibit a second extensive increase
of the Department in all its branches, and wiili it a
rise in lte revenue of nearly 20 per cent. Thie.corn-
mercial emblarrnssments, however, of the surnmer of
1837, and the political disturbances of the winter fol.
lowing, not only checked this increase but reduced
the Post Office revenue more than ninieper cent. For
the years 1888-9 and 1839-40, the returns exhibit a
great itcrease of revenue, (amounting if the years be App.L.,Nu. .
reelconed to the 5th April, to nearly tiirty-tlrce per
cent the first, and seventeen per cent the second year,)
with little addition to tc Post accommodation of the
country. Tite advance of 1838-39 is attributable ai-
togeither to the great amornet of oflicial, I?ostage paid in
thait year on account of ithe large, 1filitary force then
newly arrived in Canada. ,oAllowinfr this, the re-
venue from the domestic correspondence of the country
is found to have been as rearivas possible the sanie for App.L., No. c.
the tvoyears enlin'g on the 5th July, 1838 and 1839.
Since thc spring of 1889, the amount of postage paid
byt lie Public Departments hias been decreasing; so
much that with a rise of only nine per cent on the
total gross revenue ýof the Department from the 5th
July, 1839, Io the 5tl July, 1840, (we find from the
best calculations io our power) thtat the amount of
postage paid on the unofficial correspondence of the
Province increased no less than 20L per cent. This
cheering improvement, the most marked so far as we
can ascertain, that lias ever taken place in a single
year in Canada," is not the least conclusive among the
matty evidences of the fiîst improving condition of the
Province. It shows clearly ihat the influence of those
causes has ceased to bc felt, hich in 1837 prevented
that conîinued increase of revenue w.hich- migit have.
ben, looked feo fron tlie great extension of the De-
partment in 1885 and 1836 ; and it creates a strong
presumption, on financial ito less, tian on generail
grou nds, in favor of a return te the policy of Post of-
fice extension.

At viat precise rate the revenue is at the lresent.
moment improving it is impossible to. say. Tiere is
still a constant, though not very rapid, diminution go-
ing on in the item of Alilitary postage ; witlt probably a
sliglht increase (although to a lessamount) in that.of:
the Civil Departments of the Government. The ac-
counts for the quarter ending on the 5th October, 1840,,
shew sorne advance upon the corresponding quarter o'
thte previous year. The improvements in the -service,
since that date mttust have done much Io augment- the
gross receipts of the Post Oflice, as the accounits-for
the current year will doubtless slew ; tiough it is
probable also thait ticy vill exhibit sone falling off in
the net receipts.

Th revenue derived from the transmission of nevs
papers lias-not increased in the proportion of the letter
revenue. For 1832 it was returned at about £2,074
currency, for 1840 at about, £;062 currency-; shew-
ing an increase in ciglt yearsof not quite 48 lier cent.
Within the same period, the letter revenue rose 116
per cent. The loose vay. in which, this revenue is

oe.-* îndeed, escept between theyears is 3 5-6 and 18 -7 we
are not aware-that there has ever been so lnrge an increase.of dia-.
mnestiecorrespondence in the United States.for ano ne year..The
increase aif te revennip of tho' WVashington Post'Office for theyear
nlluded 'te jst exceeded 20 pcecent; genernlly ithasrbeen ess
than 10 per cent, and not uifrequently anost:nominal.
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2GLh ?.tarch,

Thle' value cf the 'franking privilege, ass indeedi öf
rnost other indirect emoluments enjoyed by Officers of
the Department, is of course, continually, increasing;
and at a rate it is presumable,'not.widelydiffering
from that at hvlicl: te other resourceç Of the Depart-
ment have been ascortained to increase,

App. D., No. A raturnmade by ti Depuly:Post'Master General
estimates the average rate of postage on a single-letter

A verage rate in Canada, at Sd. currency, and. the ,nuinberof'char.
tf a smgle geable letters, circulataed by Post.in Canada, (exclusive
number oft r of'Hal ifax Picket letters, anid, reducing'allFlouble and'
ttlrWyearly at treble letters and packages to singlairates) during the'

rte. year ending 5th July, 1840,, at about. 1,400,000 ; and
from the explanations 'wve have received, we see no
reason to doubt the - accuracy of, the, calculations on,
wliicli it is based. Judlgingfrm 'tlie relative:amounts
of aofrcial anti pcialpostage ofthe year, about halfr
of the 1,400;000 ‡ must have boen ofcial'iTh num-
ber to e 'haset down for the' twelve months ending'in
July, 1841, nust be a matter of 'conjecture. ' Suppo.
sing the diminution on-ofliciai anti the increase-onun-
oicial postage,-to hava continued at the rate-vefixed ta-
have obtained, from July, 1888, to July,,1839ijtCwould 1
considerably excecd 1,500,000. Butas one offect of the i
late.changes bas bene -to.convertiio HFllfax Packet
letters a very, great-number'of letters:beforessent
throughi fhe United' States;' i oukl be hardlly:safel o
inake'suchia, calculation, or to sfate confidently that
the iiumber s .now'much beyondi the estimate for the
year 1838-O. y

bu oicr ni' Expressedinsingle rateshe number o freietters-
free h'tteris

ait prescents passng.throughî,11 te Post. in-:Canada'in a
vear, under t ie franking<privilcége,enjoyed byttheOfi-
cers af tli'é Department:cannof, from thîerreturnsbefore
us,,>e fat -from 115,000, exclusiie C f the' correspon-
dence' thîey carry on uponfie-business cf the D"pat;
ment itself, of the ainount of vhch. w e have ne satis 1'
factory' means of jtuding

No'lVte I. 83-e.lee amounted to £5 248' 12s cur.
rencv; and te percentaxo't o 48. 3dc ny

r t h postage tnh every packa o jr

'"V "' ~ '' a'

collected' and particularly-tlie practice of letting pro.
prietbrs' continue for indeAnite, periods to pay thecsame
pricer for a ·constantly varyirg numlber;o*fpapers.isio
dcoubt 'the chief cause cf -th slower increase. There
is reason toisuppose that the number of newspapers ac
tually sentby Past lias augmentedi for the last eight or
Ien years as fiîst as thati o- letters anid that thea two
revenues, if collected vith 'equal care, 'vould have
shewn that result. ,

The Ainerican postage collected, in 'Canada hias
rallier more than doubled, and-the per centage allowei
for its 'collection lias' nearly- doubled within'tlhe saime
period of 8* vears. At the present moment, it is
questionable-whether they are-not in process>of:dii-
nution ;, as ia establishment of thenow. HalifuiPack-
ets lias liaidlie effect ofdiverting aîlarge&>roportion nf
file European correspondence -which<formerly passed
through flic Unitedil States. '1 The accounts shmow a con-
siderable diminution from thIiscause;i upon tlc, quarter
ending Slst December, 1840 ; but-as flic commercial
relations of Éhe Province vitli tlie,United States cannot
fail ta give rise ta a constantly incransing' dorrespon-
dence, it is safe to presume that bcfore-long the-faling
off will ba more tihn made up, 'nd "that tlis.branch of
revenuerwill bc restored ta its former elasticity.

-''-''r .,j

-Appendix
Ol the number ofi-Halifax Packet letters for theefecar (s

1888-9Wwe:have no estimate, With the exception:of
oflicial etters (mostly dNuplicates) Nyhich passed free ofhi Ji âsser f' e of_ )th .Marehl
charge,vlryI little correspondence ýwas, carried'on, by7_
this route ttillthe.establishinent oftiho Cunardlline: of
Steamships, assisted l>y thebredluctiofo theaceitrte
of postage whici shortly after followed. Frofîcalcu-
]ationswehave made upoiwa.return furnishled bythe
Deputy+Post Master General as'to-the contents of the,
Sleamnship, ails si'nceedespatched frome and? receivedl
at Quebeci; itwouldlappear ihat, taking'tle average of
the last hine-or ten manths, thenumber of letters they
corainin a year is as follows

Ordinary correspondence charged' s4
currency, per oz. near 192 000

SOliers and Sailors' letter.ç, 59 000
Olfliad corresp rlencr pasmg free of O-

lonijal' charge, betwveen 18 anI 14;000
packets am ng probably to l. . . 9,000
or'more,,single rates.

Total, out 290;000

But-from tiîe rapid apparent incroase ofthese ai s
lis estimate is now, we believe, considerably below
the truth.

The number of letters of every description passirng
yearly through the Post ih Canada, is thus seen to
amount to 1,805,000 single-rates exclusivo of the
correspondence on the businessof di .Post Oflice ; and
ofathis number sone. 218,0001 or about ths of-the
,whole (including, Soldiers .and Sailors etters)spass
free notl r N,~ um>er o

free
ve oeen; able-,to tascertain', precisely,ýhoiw ume or

many newspapersandi othaer printed sheetsa
yearly An estimate ofthe DeputyPostMaster,,Ge- md
neral (of which we cani onlysy, fromthe:ilata;before 39.
us,.that it'by no mneansappearsato'be an texteavagant
one), gives. hanumberofJprinted sheetsion which

is paid,: at 860,000. a? year ;" 600,000 paid
lfory printers at the reducedrate,; andthe remain

ing .260,000'by"othr arties, at 1d.a siéet,-50,000
of themnmailed in Ithe Province* and,210,000'brought
infromlthe United.States. T4e same estiate fixes
thlie 'xiumber :ofprinted, sheces-which:pass freethrough
the ost office atS590,000:;9 156,000 aillIdvtd tao pass
freetto- PostLaiIastersand.-Editors;;s120,000-sentibv ~-'
Pririers, over, andabove'the number they retur én i
pay for ; an'd820,000assing:betwednthe Clony nd
the UnitedJingdocm;hby~ theeHalifax-Packets- -The
whlîôe numbers of' printeksheets isi thus~ fixedWat
1,456,000, at ver1arge proportion? of vhiclí are&neys

Inih[s" estimnate for' the'inuinber ofå'chargéd single 'Aerageces'
letters sernt by Pcst eclusive ofiHalifaxaPacketslcttersf and prafit or.
the Deputy 1?ostMaster:Géneral state tlie avrgecs
ofransporon eaihat'j8d.currnenyaidtliafof marage-
rnefit, a1 tli;,, eaving, therefóre,.fnetrfitupon

objei'tiöfiTnccur ia n s f t p l
acôuntsïof.i Deatmn irite)rtpcetliroi s

piirVîo isinciddforhe~ aïge otlierdniled~

paurtecn7 fro d'ô til souc8's ácM à e sfffi
di n"sim qhitelñéthé~

tl e frorag e rane,, lålosi

~ç
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Appedx
(F.)ndi to determine it with precision; but it appears to us iha

a nearer approach to it than the above estimate can be
imade, byJirst putting together all the expenses incurred
for letters and newspapers, and then striking- ot; as the
slhare of expense, incurredý upen Packet letters, and.
newspapers and the collectionof-United States post-
age, the amount received-froin tiese: sources or in-
other words, supposing neither sprofit.nor. oss to arise
fron these branches of the-service. This course imav
throw upon the letters some portion :(how much it is
impossible to say) of the cost incurred for newspapers,
&c., since the rateimposed upon thie , latter-is clearly
not a remunerating one. But that is precisely what'a
ditferential rate of this kind must in fact ahwais do;
andi a calcuhation proceeding upon this basis merele
shows what is the fact.

Thus calculated, the year's profit on the 1,400,000
letters exceeded by a very trifling sum- the cost of trans-
port incurred upon them'; and (irrespective of the
fraunking privilege 'antd 115,000 free letters supoposed
to be inailed under it,) the average cost of transport on
each was nearly %¼¼d. currency, that of management
o<ver 2d. currency, and the average prufit on eachi

d currency. Taking the 115,000 free letters into
account and adding the value.of the franking privilege
to the other expenses of management, the averages
are,-fur transport very nearly Sd. currency, for-man-
ageinent 2ïîd. currency, and for profit Sd. currenc&.

State ur lie- The returns which we have received froin Mr. Howe
partment i' are not such as wenld enable us to present a detailedi~ihLtower account of the state of the Post Offices, in the Provinces-
App. E. of Nova Scotia, Prince Edward's Island and New

Brunswick. But from his returns and tliose received
fromTsone f bis Post Masters, together with the infor-
ination we 'have derived from other quarters, we can
supply, we trust, a tolerably correct accounit of the
chief points of dilferenco between his Department and
that of the Deputy Post Master General of Canada.

Hfowes Mr. Ilowe's Commission, constituting him "Agent,
" Dep uty, Manager and Director of His . Majesty's
Il' Packet Boats ""betweer Great Britain andtHalifax,
bears date the 28th of April, 1818. We, are' not in-
formed at what time he was first styled Deputy:Post
Master General ; but that title lhas been long since
und, as well in the correspondence of the Department
in England as by the public generally.

ijwers, du- The powers and duties of is ofice, as it is now
tC constituted, do not at all appear from the terns of bis

Commission ;. and as ve have no copv of any instruc-
iions addressed to im by the Post Master General, we,
cannot speak conidently on the subject. We are not
aware that they differ materially from those of the
Deputy Post Master General at Quebec, except' in cer-
tain particulars which we shall presently notice.'

And eniolu. lis emoluments are a fixed salary of £400 ster-
e lig, an-allowance of £50 sterling a year for rent, anîd
the newspapern-privilege, the net proceeds of which for
the three years ended the 5th July, 1840, he returns
at £856 currency. .For the last year of the ,three, it
amounted to£380. .

XN) Generail
post office for
Zoier P'ro-
vyinces.

There is no General Post Office Establishment,: pro.
perly so called, in the Lower Provinces. The Account
Branch at Quebec is charged,as.e have had occasion
to state, with the compilation of the saccounts ifor.the
wiole of British North America andrwe find that Mr
Hlowe, lias. never been,' allowed the assistance:of Sur-

777; . t tt

v-ae. Rai2ed ta this aminount-ily 836bef'oi. which:tîi e
was only £2 2 0 sterling, the sum ariginally stated'in hîs Commission.t

v
n

eyors or Clerksfor the general business :or corres-
ondence of theiDepartment:r Jna letter dated March -

Otli in;thepresenteayë 7tifr.; owe states,, - 'that, in-
this office,,untilver yrecentlyýbut one, CIerk4evas .App.,
employed, whose:salarykis £100 sterling; à second 15
is now etrployed at a salary:of,£100 sterling." This

ssistance which is not more than, suflicient forthe-pro-
er discharge of his:duties-as -PosteIastér:at Halifax,
ppears nanifestly too littie,when to these are added
ie functions of Deputy iPost Master General for the
Lower Provinces.

:The;number:of regularly destablished ,PostrOffices stunau numnber
svithin,-,Mr..Howe's charge isvery limited.- -lIn New orregular1n.>s:'

,: Omiets.Brunswick,.East.of Woodstock,: there are' onlyfour-. E., )
een; in Nôva Scotia, exclusive. ofthe.Island df Cape io.
Breton; fifteen ;,in-Cape Breton, twvo; andlin Prince
Edward'sIsland, one. Of these one- only, (ihat-of
Newcastle, ,New Brunswick,) has been established
within -the last three -years; Most-ofthe others'-wére
:reated long ago. To make up in part for the want
>f regular offices, way-offices or places of deposit-for Number or
etters have been establishei; the number of, which y-ome.
we find lias beenmuch greater.than tlat;.of-thle,,regu-
lar oflices.t Mr., Ho{wes Post JOfficetMap: and lie- App.E., Nos.
uras furnish.a list of86'such orices,74in New.Bruns- 9 and 10.
wick, 36 on the main land, of Nova Scdtia, 15 in Cape-
Breton, and-28 in.Prince'dward's Island. The an-
swers we have. received, from Post Masters ,on this
subject mention by name 46 more ;,but, even-with 1his
addition the list is incomplete, as several-Post .Masters
have neglected to reply to our:inquiries, and.one or.
wo of those wbo-have answered.speak of the existence
of sub-oflices in the neighbourhood without naming
hem. Of the 132 reported .to us, 17'are-in New
Brunswick, 57 on the main land, of Nova:Scotia, 30
n Cape Breton, and 26 inPrince Edward's-Island.

The cliacteristic by which the sub-ofBces are chiefly iinti'
distinguished fron those on the regular establisbment, bctweenros
s that iheir'accounts, instead of beiný ýforwardedto and way-
Halifax, aré kept privately with one:axother or.with alc
neighbouring Post Offices; and their remittances bein&
made through: some regularIost- Office, appear, on'the
accountsof the Department as giart 'of its collections.,
Tlhey differ, however, in many respects, among them- The latter
selves. Some are only.places of call'a'ppointed by 'be w1ereindifer
Courier, bwhere the postage'of any etter/he leards'is ,ngfrnm one
collected, and unpaid letters are left for hinàto carry on anothr.
in some cases tie Courier himself keeps I the office. et
The placer where it- is held .is sometime.fiiked bv. a
Member öf, Parliament or by thè -Magistrates:of the
County, sometimes by a neighbouring Post.Master
and sometiines'by the Depiuty Post, Master General.
Th persons keeping them are variously remunerated.
Most of them enjoy, to a greatr or lessiextent tihe
franking privilege. Some are paid the usual Post Mas-
ter's per centage; others sbareîit with the'Post-aster.
or Post Masters with whom they, are in :communica-
tion ; many are'suffeecd to levy a-snall[ extra rate -on
letters, wihich is in thost cases' their own-perquisite
but is sometimes shared between them "an rtlAheother
Post Master 'wvo' has totdeal withrthe letters so
charged ; and there are some whvbo perform 'the du'ty
without any remuneratiön or prîviege whatsoever.

No general instructions bavebeen issued to thePost rreguldrit
Masters in the -Lower Provinces, andi fromrthistcause, o practice.r
as wellUas frmtlewant of 'Sur·veyors, man virreguAPPE,?o 7

larities ofrpiraetice~häve necessarily resuted. At some rt

öfficei-tlie.Pbst, Master ias th; suprmntend.enceTof .a
considerablea nûmber fayocssvr,:fwhc
hav r officesubordnateto the. no
tinstarnces a wav.office an the roteèbetween.ttwother
'fies corresponds anly äxth one fathe iw -dand t

statest th t2he kxas then allowcd only, onetAssistui& nt.
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ti6wbetweex-ieîghourin~w~y~offices ect 4hugi Cadm.N OaI!oance. tired for k i7ter_,

x5v ,/1- .- *-l ' $' ieýiuch emoblà "tfirnh reù -ýofUbo6kesthe-keep. , . --ý

~I~T e1fl. e atiail/,.,differènt froin:thatwihpeai iCma.osfBlfian St olt pifacOnmo- ,1UdE~~

pae.Soméý exéhange: al il o1. n ofie' - <.

otbrwih~wo~rltre~ ad'fw~it1nioe han haf ie great, diversits wl"ch .exxst iii 113e mode of,
adzn.Thie cosqec-i~tatItespseifrrunerating... teway---Post ýMasters, wxll bu e :

anpy- distan'e'ar geeal emiàWsiùEgad tfully,, iierstood, ya efrne tosoe -detals inete A ,T
oneormoe ntrmdiate offices. ,,'Bug-théZtté t Appeffilx'.'-

ofregularity ýýin- the -arrangenient?"dèépivstbisý pla
(wic islin.'some ïespects -th '~'orwaid, Oic M y- ehaereivc nforao oin;the frani-ng-pr1vi- aecfn,7

tem"!) of iîearlv alL tbýavitiýi-ï à,o1e.i e gefroinnearIyà a l'the reguaj osM-er~n m rornrestritîons a
have over- Uic Canadian piractice.,wU'rmte r ay a Post -Mais.s Js, vrg zakeo.h terfaln

regular usagýe which, prevails aon witW~o rtn acrdgto ersime;isl 1itte, -'gethninp
letters ac-every. Urne the arcremai1ed, nta f Canada.,,-,--e- rcton ar.onwa irn-.~t .--

cliargingthemn at, ,once for the,,-whole:,distance, itofen thýeyare,ot.very;,strictly- enforced--la it1n 1~oic.ApEor
adds atc'riaU1y, the chare,& ntondb la. Atte; regular' offices-.the -Post-3Masterîïs allowed4to

.- - .sendîlandreceive -by every -mai 'four -si ng.rl or't'..
Collection of The -Deputy Pos M:aster General'newsae'o double letters, or one-pceo ncnc egi.-
fCwsptlper ney i oece7n t 'ower ProVinëes2-iuchi-thëiay-te-a-flcsh'ues'h sanBt,-,.'not ',-,
flloney.,

.App.EC.,No. sa, manranCnda. Butý-we areýwithoutn j aai;onehvigoprieoffreo postage,.and
1.ormation as-to the 'mode, in" 'whlîihthe chélarge. -rpa- others'onl exezto frmtle-:exccptiona- atcs
persnot.mailed by printers lis- collected' arid. rcimitted, irrcgularýly' levicd. at ir ow.rnihern.fries.
and as'te theper. contag. alowd be .Depiaty2Ps Nwspapesforpost-' Mealie -ýasters appearin i mstý cases to7

-MaterGenral -to Post- Ma1.sters in, the--countrVý for' pasfe fcare itntî1ivys'
collccting, it. In towns -whiere-newspaper-s are pub. - - . - ->-. .- ý ~ -

lished'ho allows.the ^PostMaeter -toretain a, ai i ~on the sub -

th~m'ncypad~b; he rerieer.- *. -. j etcf, the emoluméntseof. Post 2,'-Masters,,in "thcé-Lower

And o! TJUlted- -,United,'Stateû,;postage-is'.collected,,by ý ý ' difret amun 's -n-ns cae - i.xrm1y -rf anr-ý ,
S'ale Pos19e process: fromthiat>whichý prevailsýin tCanaýda;,' Thcr e xcsie - ,'4-

but one-Exoéhangin~ ffic,tliatof' and~- . '. .

Ptr aster:, GeneïxaH claves- the-.svholcý of Mails co.rriedsMai
its-ý duties:ý,.and-eémolumentsýto ,thie 'ost-,Master thcre., m12 Canada by.'.c'ontractors;ýproper1y;-so êcalIed, butýby, -byCourirs
NO sparate'accounts-of-AmeicanPotage>,are. kept by personsepIeyed'bytheDepàtrnent as Couriers *,~beIthoutrega.4
thatofllcer 'with:thePýos 2 Masters i-tfeint'erior;;an d gv bn.ya1, r>pi aerys1r;a&âe~EN
hie-allows'i, n -sreof termn~tinheys o~ 1iabea. t ail tiâ si to bo à dism' sse d f6rmisckùduct~ 6 ana& S.senseq -enceofthissysteoniýhethatith
accounit-of it bo any otherPosf-Masterý for hisihareor, naturalé6sqec-r .ss e..ip te

the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ erul. n'h-nomto-:ih 'wihwhv'rt~ uneratinandÀtraveLn'aygîvenrueisl
bee friise'd aiý ,to -tlhe-, ractical',detailsof- ýthissyý' '.-do alcrd. -Ti amCùi0. omn1m yed

tem,. however -iac6rýýlete in.ether.,respects, 15 sufficien-t for a l1ong co l'5C.Of eà-r5; 0n Ui em oîialyge
tosprove that, the'arrang-ement ,as'a'whole ,is' unsatiÎfac. 'uPqf :n.eyn~bnu cghaCuirx hne,,' ''4.4

4 -'»-' ,- varied., - - r., o è' ns er-tagei, %i 1

Post IL luters' Thie- sevený,Pos-t'Offices?.inr&-thc Wetr"Cute:f ;lodmnà-hi
accounts and CNwCrn'ikacut"it'ilfx hog'te ' ured..witliouta odmnaet e APP..,o.

remiUances.e -'4.--- y.,.inr ase-' of.,,expense;? 1ýut,. 1cf- ý .-

App. T. ,N. 6. PostMaster,: at',Sàint' John f.wholsca<e >th-ecoset ,perates ;'on,--t ecotÈéi<{id -,iust • ' 'üI- i
1- , . 4 .. *4 - -- "' - s-i.cr ase,ý

dùty of'a'diting- the.-accourits'i and' willi"à a gencrai; sur- against, ,,that. reductÎion' cf ekpensc:-,ana.nrcccf - ---

veiflanc ovrtheDepartmenLxn inýtpart ýof Uièc' con sedwihûce df'etsscnrih expect-
App. T., M. try.- FewPost Mlýastershave- Iarce reinittaices %t ecd toresuit- fromn tlle,improvement'.of roadsýand-the'
and i". make;ý in gencral thcy piay Over te the, carriers inl their'picxI~fcl3ciil

neihborhodthewhole>'or4he oae part cf thir 1 --.-. .4 .- 1 ' --

--- net col lcctiens,'and-. transmit-tbc carrier's -receîIpts i'n" Anthr:;,consequencc ý,of ,thîs. practice, ji, tat-oIn
- stcadof menc. - - - ' roues,.where th", Mail- trvl ti&awctetwo

4 ~ -- '~-'- rtpsare, 1sànietiimeï perforrnedý b'derent partes 'ad
Thirb~~'-- ost--atr at,,th-e regular-offices'«ive boýndeaà n u ey itrn~me li obviutit n o

re= rdte ýrenew thc ea l 'zte'c not'airare of' _machýIowcvr-rate, t'àn ,t:wo, "dî'V'îd!p, itis m-â'
a od ing- ever., gîven ay a-ersonintlcharcïe of a - 'possbycn 1.- '-''~:-Ž-

-%ay.ofc.. 4

-And emolundandscostr1
'nents. - , asterseitier at-.tbe'regu1air'rway-offices, or, ofCe.'a;.ii nsm.ftemnrrue v idta~otÇue~"4

4 establishments' t.hey.maintaîn,:-havebeenàfrnsect. ~Mats-.nevn ,4"'4APl,.n

App. x, NTos. S. - uch.l nformatn a s w.have 1cletdwl -ejpore
,f,5nàd,, n,,tÉ.;.pëa ,- . -* _ 'teerotss.aeytkjD epuyjPoEsf. àteqrGene-.-

"'i. ', 4 ,but4.' -'on t-ercme( ainoý,pesnslrsiding; 414

:4~~if~cony ~cf~o ~~'.~eer l%» als- c2cried7'by,.Stfge"CoeM'>-~

-centýonjetter psie< h -;'i iýSeobuiper'tr6

00 S1oorteamboatg výesbena s'stOfc Corie.r.,WheleYIç4

nf cf :, s siUo-
-41 - -,

* r~,24>4- - - . '- - - -.- ~-~:; ivebondas'the'wold wreiereVfomàl entactisnîst1îed 4
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Appendix
(F.) on the spot, such as a Post Master, a Member of Par-

liament, or a Magistrate. For Prince Edward's ls-
26th Marc. land it rests with the Lieutenant Governor. The de-,

.App. L., Nos. grec of control aiso, short of the power of dismissal,
16 and 1 wbich Post Masters consider themselves entitled to

exercise over the Couriers in their.neighbourhood,
varies greatly; some claiming the right of fixing the
hours of arrivai and departure, others taking no note
whatever of their movements.

Ditrerent There is as little uniformity in the mode of paying,
oddeOf.P as in that of appointing and controlling the Couriers.ing Çouriers:C

On most of the principal routes their salaries are paid
from the general funds of the Department; and this is
also the case on some of the bye routes leading to way-
oflices. On other routes, again, the whole or part of
this expense is borne by the Province, and sometimes
(thoughu we believe oaly in tlie case of certain way-
office routes.) it is in part defrayed by allowing the
Courier to share with the Post Masters, or to take for
himself an extra rate of postage on the letters lie car-
ries.

InNewaruns- We are not aware that the last mentioned mode of
payment is to be met% with in New Brunswick ; the

nw App. ay-office rates wherever they are levied, so far as
and T. our information extends, being there a Post Master's

and not a Courier's perquisite. The Departmentis to
a certain extent assisted by grants of the Provincial
Legislature in aid of Stages, Packet Vessels, and Cou-
riers; but such grants are not made in concert with,
or through the Post Office Authorities, and much of
the yearly amount is therefore not available in any way
to the service of the Department. Certain surs are
paid, either directly or through Commissioners, to the
companies or individuals; and of tliose who receive
this Provincial aid, many are not even asked to carry
a Mail, and some we believe refuse to do so on rea-
sonable terrrs; but even vhen some Mail service is
rendered, the payments made by the Department and
those of the Province being independentof each other,
it is to be presumed that the money is expended
mutch less economically than if the vhole were at the
disposai of the Post Office.

In Prince Ed- In Prince Edward's Island tlie Province lias long
ward's Island. been allowed to take the whole of the postage col lected,
ioad -,, and on condition of paying for the conveyance of the Mails
.App. V. to and from Nova Scotia and within the Island ; an

arrangement by which a vearly grant from the Legis-
lature becomes necessary, but whichi in return surren-
ders the entire local control of the Department to the
Province.

In Nova The greatest diversity of practice bas grown up in

App. E., o Nova Scotia. Provincial grants were, from a very
1 early date, made through he Deputy Post Master

General, but always as an aid towards the establish-
ment of certain specified routes or o(lices; and with a
condition, cither expressed or implied, that the money

as granted only to make good any lefciency of the in-'
land postage on such routes. The practice hence be-
came common in Nova Scotia, to allo* the Couriers
over and above the sums granted them by the LegiNla-
ture, sometimes a shore on the whole way postage
they might collect, and sometimes even the ,wiole net
proceeds of the offices lhey served. Whether or not
this mode of payment was resorted to on any routes not
originally established by Provincial grants, we cannot
say. It prevails, however, extensively. Since 1840
the grant system has been in agreat measure abandon-
ed ; and the general revenue of the Department bas
been charged with *the amounts formcrly drawn froin
the Provincial Chest. But the old practice of.allow-

.pp. r. ana ing the Couriers the net local revenues, has neverthe-'
less been suffered to continue.

Appendix
The travel of the Mail is less frequent, and appa- (F.)

rently of a less expensive description! than in Canada.
On the main route from Halifax through Dorchester é 26th mreb.
Frederickton, there are only two Mails a week, exclu- Mails how
sive of the extra Mails in winter-for theconveyance °eiann
of the Canada Bags from the Steam-Ships. The cn-led.
Mail travels but twice a weekon the% three leading App.E.,No.
branches from this route,-from Truro te rictou, and 12,and App.
from Dorchesterto Saint John and'Miramichi; and on
tbe main western route from Halifax through Windsor
to Annapolis, or sometimes to Digby. It is only from
FredericktontoSaintJohn, and fromSaint John through
Saint Andrews to Saint Stephen, that the Mail passes
more frequently. The rule for the country generally is
one Mail a week ; and there are several way-office
routes that are served only once a fortnight.

Many of the Mails on the routes where tiere are
none butway-offices, seem to be carried on foot;
and the others on horseback or in carts, at the opion
of the Courier. Between the regular offices, open
waggons or-sleighs (sometimes carrying passengers
and sometimes not,) are more frequently used than
stages. Steamboats are employed in summer between
Prince Edward's Island and -the main land, on the
Bay of Fundy-and on the River St. John. In winter
the Prince Edward's Island Mails cross the Strait in an'
fce-boat; and the St. John and Digby Mails cross the
Bay of Fundy in a sloop.

Mr. Howe returns the number of miles of estab- Extent of es-
lished Mail route in Nova Scotia and New Bruns- tablishcd Mail

weick at 1223, and the weekly travel of the Mail at weoày travet
2402 miles. But it is notVeasyto-'nderstand bywhat er Mail.
calculations lie bas arrived at so low an estimate. We App.E. 12
find more tlan 1600 miles of Mail route laid down on
bis own Post Office Map for these Provinces, exclusive
of all water communications and of all routes-for the
mere accommodation .of way-offices, and the , latter
are very extensive in Cape'Breton and other parts of
Nova Scotia, though less so.in New Brunswick. ý An
estimate of our own, whichi though;based to~a certain
degree on conjecture, we think comes somewhat nearer
the truth, ,makes the whole number of miles of Mail
route:within Mr. Howe's charge (Prince Edward's Is-
land included,) about 2,600; and the nùmber of miles
travelled weekly by the Mail between 5 and 6,000,
a calculation which would still indicate a ,marked dis-
proportion', in this respect ýletween Canada and the
Lover Provinces. In the former, to accommodate a
population of about 1,000,000, hie yearly travel of the
Mail'exceeds 1,500,000 miles ;pin the latter, with a
population of about 400,000, it is about 290,000
miles.

lr. Howe states the amouùt expended by 1himfor cost ormail
Mail conveyance in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick conveyance.
for the .threc years ended the ,5th July, 1840,-at
£15,900 currency, and the expenses incurred by the App.E., No.
aniiorities of Prince Edward's Island for the convey- 13.
ance of their Mails during the saime period at £2,603 ApP
16s. currency. The former of=these' sums inaclucles,
ve have reason to think, the grants, made -duing ithe

years in question from'the Nova Scotia Treasury ; but
it certainly cannot include cither the New Brunswick
Post Office grants or tlie arounts collected for them-
selves by' those Couriers in NovaScotia 'vho' are
allowed to levy special rates for tleir own remuner'ation.
Allowing moderately for these, the average cost for the
last three years of Mail conveyanceinthe Lower'Pro-
vinces can scarcely have been less than £7,0002cur..
rency year. According to the estimate'just given of
the distance the Mail traves itwould thus seem to

Thongh as we sballave ren i e
,in fact 2 pt.e.ocOt
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~') bave' cost n6-t-far.from Od.'Cmurrency 1a mile, -an o- z
~.pense iuch-heavier than -is incuhred for, -that 'service'

26th!%ý in Canada. - --

Eiatesaofpost- The r"ates a postage'as esta blished, hyI are-.the

but ýgreat-diyversities have'in practice eaid$ as
Masters inthe LcvWer-PrOvinces, 'as-ie lîave'before:-ob.
served, do -'d6ot' niake-up :Mails ~ die for" ail àÔffices,'-
norhbav"ët thy- any.general-tabla ,'f-x-atéï and dcistances,-
nornydelailed 'instructions,',to enable-thieni fa charre'

lcerspt all partà af' theýý'count-j_" asthe- la-- 'i 't
Bule nst ý Lettersare .therefore Tated'ýforýthe 'whole distin'e,onl'ycharges onz.e-- -ùteraPnt'b'adrsc ~on officekwith-

mnie eter.which- tlie xnailing - Post Master is* ii" diràcit-- coauni-'
cation. When not so addressed-ýhe rates tiern 'ta' -hec
office upon whichlie Mails thei;,thie PostXaster theri

App).E,No. adds a neev rate ta the next'ofllceï,-and sa ýn, till -the
letter reaches its destination, » 1 Twa>or'tbrce rates are'
thusoftcn-.leiried an a latter, and, sametimes as. many'

.App. Q.to Y. as five-or»six.- -Nor is -this'thesole cause of tbe'irre-
gulârities *which wc- find ta -prevail throughout 'the,
country.' The 'rates -them'selves, sometimies - are, nat-
those which'the law 'sanctions. Sanie ýthat; fOrnerly
were perhaps 'lerpaf have, ceased*-to :be'--so,'i coise-
quence'of shorter -raads -being. àpened ; othors wcere
fromtheý first illegal, for thiestatute',Do Nvhere recog-

Perquisite nizes theni'as ratesý for any 'distances w'hatever.' Thle
'rates.anomalaus rates 'also, amaunting ta Id.' 2d. 'or,3d.-cur-'

rency, whichi Couriers -and , keepers -'o 'ý:ýfcs

charge' an many routes as' their:vn per ayisffesoM
tus' in "additioný ta à"osai petý,rquîste,nèaso

- -office, 'and sometimcs insteaai iLo, adds,,considerably, ta
thie irregrularity. -- -' r" '

Irrguartis k The' ret'rns ,'ve- ha've receivced from a nuniberof
o? exating.teýso-wt',h offices most o-t aaeApp.T. U_ 'in -direct ýcomnmunication,,-and 'what postagre ates or

uiV. perquisîtes are charg«ed.ta and fromi:e11cb. '- - --

Tha', departures froni the rule laid dowvn by'law ap-
pear, f*roni these-to-be -many'ýand -sÏtri1;ing <i'býreIegal
rate, for,, instance, - fron :1Iilifax,,to -Yarmauth is.the'
sanie, asto,,Sa.int, Jp' hn,'I d.tcurrency,; -tba distance ini
thc':-former., case 'being Trom 225,to 2,4Si1ès,- andin

App. 'u., Noa. -the -Iatter-270.~ ,Tlie,, act un 1 -. ate, fur,;,the,, sh orter>. dis-,'il ta nceis:,,ls.- , . and,: fur. the, langer;, D.,currency.'App.T.,No ýG'Xd.-,a>e
Ap. . o.Bebveen Lunenburgý and -ýShelburne,' thiè chargeýis 9d.'ý13. 'for à ditstance toi onl y ýS0 us;~b gl a £'

which.is .7d. : ':,- 'r -Y Y~'"
-B'rtis inthe 'case o;Ailettars :reéquiringçrtb. ra-

App 1., o.mailed,- ht'hs reuaiie-ae'otgaig.
.Ap' U, 1;oFrom,, Sydney-,,l'or ,exa-mple, in'Cap•-l3re'ion,, alette.'

but.,fromi->Sýc[ney. ,,ta,,,Trt ro"ý'-n-,the ;r'0adto ai, -

App u Ns.more-tlanJ1d.'tieae s4.6l; t1ieýusaae, -beino- taAPP U o3 . chairoe'-first-toAtgnsu(l0ml)'O.,hec'a19 30 7.3iý Pictou (50 mls~4 n hnet rr 4 ie)
4 S. roni ,Frederîclzton, i« àiià î'o 'af\,aou-

APP.'T. No. 3.,280. miles,) tl1îe-rate,- i~; s it dhrtb Id.:curreén-,

-- -nearr, L-I'Ilifaon t e iero ie;'it is. 6d.% let-,,

App. T., Nos.-hr~-I7.adtec oiwre:o~llf" îha
à l* f urther. charg L'af: 1i.-,'O 'ne*othe'r rautes',ýwhcre:

r- therems*ror ere iin'," e «iaUerýjs:îUwose

App.Q.Na.5: is clîared'4s '2d urrencyjt ui6ln, Ltir
ýurrecy,'îî1thï!ýdit-'''îr"-

y-NlL',o ffnrn fteCutride~tw>l'en
eaymttifrauy'n' 1trrhewhîter¶e u&tt e

requiringto'be"ïr--nailed ait -Chath~am - toAntigordsh,
they.'must bie ;',thrêe'timesýreniailed,'anci-the ,rate 4' -la ,X

.consequenc e becornes, s6. o25mls ntao p.T o
Is.; -andatoSydney-inýCapeBreton, -140:rnilesfur'ther,; '19os

~furh eaiin rîes it t&s4., 2npaeo-s'd -,; 3-o;and
the aount-uceclb Iaw Som oar corëèspoàdents-37.

cotnplain - thlai- the-, irregu larity, of these cbaresis-
fdrther agT;gravaàted' by the -absence of,'uniformty-mn'-the-
âaunt-charged between'eventhe saàme t*o&pIaces; a,
circurastance',which is"'often .(tbough Pnotý always)
owing the 1 ailing Post'Masterslhavin- no'fixedrile
as ta the 'office oný 'wlichï letters' foif particularý pacesf
sh'uld, be xnailed,-and- charging them therefbre, 'some-ý
times-,to- a nearer-ýand, someti'mes, ta" a-more'distantý
office., ý'Aààng otbieri-i tances detailed in the7Appcn-'

'dlx; '-e'find onc'in wiich it'is state-dýto .have.1ben the p..E-
practice ai a:PostMastèr ta nail allirepaid létte#s'for closure laNo. _a aricla afi~"atone tathei' déstinionae 62,

L.- 3Sd:and-alhi npaid letters4arthe sanie 'place- ta an -

interznediate office, with a rate "'of ;ls." to 'which'the
forwvarding 'ost lfàster would 'add a second rateè.of 9cL;
so-dtâtby this process 'the' sender -,of if- prepaid .]etter-
wouldlhave to'pàyls.'Sd. and,:the réèeiver ýof'a'nun.-
paid letter is. - 9d.,'. -

-At1s not the .Ieast af.'the evils o'f.this' state'of thigs
that a Pos'tS-Mster, May: not,ý înd very T often -ca:nnot,,ý
knoww'hat'rates are céharge, 'at; .any other office >than -

-his Win ; sa that in many cases it is 'impossible,- even-
aVaYrel lcefor', thé -.sender'Of-"a-letterta ,prepay. -

it ta its destination. -At-most way-aflices àt 'là, iWorse -

still; asletters- can neither:be -forwardedwithout pre-
paymerit ta' te nearest' reg'Àlr office,',nor 'etprepaid"
beyon i

Wih uch'arranwemefits;itrnustbexiosb~u Àan~ ~
parts of 'the ' coutry to'sn 'ètters'tl t&tlie Uîiited
Statesýby pa9st , as ,prepayment ta, the-line is'a'cànditiàn
ta the*r be*n forwardedýbeyon'd t,ý and'-it-oaa se]dom

.be possible (éè cpt, t e'picaltw)tarev
the mercan o~t~e, houh aletter -cannat, pass

prepacl. o'~JhucJie;fa ne afMUIw' pp. E. No2
two f oxpesios mde se 1F b anc or App. I. Nos.'ý

%v o our. correspondentsi;tlhatno collec'tion of Amen "su
can~postage :do'Ittersý.&. frte ntc Stites isý AP Q I No. '3ever, inadewi(hin" t, 'tw' rvne eeaahard4 3ae1i~ t -t lie p rin i a abjnet fo ,r e h ih the

'practice of èôléciiiing7,ýAmeorican :.pastage Ilàs 'beed-
resorte t,--he 'securing ofa Post ~miitài

aiealPL6e 4t' m

flewvsfps,,is-,ower tan in Canacta,-being-oiy,2s.,6d "-APP ENo1
per, ann uM, -f6 ye àNelI çiibation.,.:,,Upoiioccasîonalýý

'6Iiarges*are- thé, sr.a sin Cnd -J(M-~.
stat es ltlat he eri es n'em àumnt &romý any ex-,

printéd'matterarchrctat&èfcsio'whh-
'the saine Tnay pc n'ai led - -- "r-

'AMD er -- ecu--cesre,
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Appendix
(F.)a the Department of the Provincial Secretary, Ad jutant:

General of Militia, and Treasurer* have long enjoyed
s3ai a franking privilege, in consideration of the sums voted

.App.E.No.20. by the Province in aid of the Post Office ; Sir James
Kempt having, in 1827, instructed the Deputy Post'
Master General to cover the correspondence of thie
two former and the revenue returns addressed to the
latter, witlh bis official frank. With these exceptions
payment of official postage is required in the Lower
Provinces.

Gross revenue Mr. Howe's returns state only the aggregate collec-
of Department tions of letter postage at the several- offices, withinin Lover 1>ro-.
vinces. bis charge, for the three years ended in July, 1840 ; so
App. E.Nos. that we are unable to compare one year with another;. and 1. or make any calculation as to the tendency of the reve-

nue towards improvemient. They show an aggregate
collection for the thrce years, of £27,206 14s. 6d.
currency, orrather more than £9,000 currency a year ;
exclusive, of course, of all proceeds of local rates appro-
priated by Couriers and Post luasters, as to the amount
of wlicl,-probably not inconsiderable,-we have no

Proportion of information. It does not appear what proportion Ithe
British ad British and Packet Postarre collected bore to the Pro-
age. vincial; though it rnust doubtless have been conside-

. rably higher than during the saine period in Canada.
ittoofTofficial Te proportional amount paid for official postage we
ostae. find to have been much less than in Canada. So fa

13 int 14, and as we can ascertain, there was paid in the three years:
App. G.

For Civil Departinent Postage, about £2,997 17 11¼
Military, . ....... 4,379 7 G¼

Making a total of . ..... £7,377 5 5

or 27 per cent, very nearly, of the whole sumn col-
lected. In Canada, for the same period, it was about
43 per cent.

-Less private - It is apparent, however, that the amount of private
correspond. correspondence passing though the Post in the Lower
n" -y P Provinces is considerably less in proportion to theirtitan in Cana- sdrbypooto

da. population than in Canada. For the three years, the
average contribution of each adult to the Post Office

App. L. No. 6. revenue is shewn by a table which we have inserted.
in the Appendix, to have been not quite 10d. currency
a year. In Canada it was about Is. Sd. and for the
last year of the. three, as we have seen, more than
Is. 4d. Cy: Mr. Howe. was unable to furnish an esti-
mate of the number of letters mailed in one year with-
in his charge, and therefore we cannot say with confi-
dence what is the average rate of postage on a single
letter. But the presumption is, that it rust be higher
than the Canadian postage rate ; for though the country
as a nhole is Iess extendec, and the rates for short,
distances are in sorne' partsof it lower, thiey arecor-,
tainly not lower between ·the places which have the,
most inter-correspondence, and the re-mailing system
greatly increases their amount. We have upon the
vhole adopted the conclusion that the same amount of

revenue would indicate a larger anount of actual cor-'
respondence in Canada than in the Lower Provinces.,

Less in New
Brunswvick
titan in Nova
Scotia, &C.
App. L. No. 6.

The table we have referred to further shows the
average contribution of each adult to be lîigher for the
Province of Nova Scotia than for New Brunsvick,
where indeed it is eyen foundsto beconsiderably lower
than in Lower Canada,-a result vhich it is impossible
not to ascribe in a great , degree to the comparatively
small number of placés where letters can le posted or
delivered. In tle four North Eastern Counties,.where
there are more way-oflices than m inmost of the others,

Note.-*'The Clerc of the Leg.siative Couneil ofNova Scotia
further statesthat (iEcia coeinuuications to bhi pas frec through
thpeost. OfRcc,-butato what, axtert. and on what grounds do not
ftppear. - 71 -

Appendix
and wlere the course of trade and travel otlers fewer (F.)facilities for correspondence by private hand, theave-
rage is higher (1s. 2d.) than for any other District of
the Lower Provinces, except the County of Hlalifax,
where alone we find an average (Ss. 5d.)- at all in-
dicative of a Town population. in- the. Counties of
Saint John and Charlotte, where -also from the size
and commercial importance.of tie Tovns the amount
of postage collected should be large, the average, (l11d.
in the one and 94,1. in the other,) is hardly that of
Lower Canada. For, the other five Counties of New
Brunswick, the worst supplied -with offices, it is lower
still,-the lowest in fact, we believe, for any District.of
equal size in British North America. For Cape Bre-
ton, where, however, there is much more perquisite
postage paid than any, where else,-and for the eiglt
Western Counties of Nova Scoti,--it is between 5d.
and 6d.; and for the five Eastern Counties,, about
Sd. In Prince Edward's Island it is not far from 7d.

The*best consideration we have been able to give to Exponditure
such returns as bear upon the question of expenditure ofDeurtment

.App. E. Nos.
leads to the conclusion, that from tie £27,206 curren- 9, i, 11, and
cy, received as postage between July; 1837, and July, 20.
1840, for the several branches f ,tie service, the
expenditure has been in tho following proportion

For administration-
Salaries, about . . £5,300 Cy.
Incidentals; . . . 1,350

For Mail conveyance, abou
_____£6,650 Cy'.

t 12,880

£19,480

The balance of about £7,720 is thus accounted for 1emittancesto
by Mr. Iowe; lie remtted to the General-Post Office GeneralPost
during the three years £7,453 -s. 38d. currency,- at a
cost of £264 14s. 101d currency, ncurred in the-pur-.
chiase of coin.

It is scarcely necessary to observe that these amnounts
by no means exhibit the real profits, expenses or re-
sources of the Department in the' Lower Provinces.
To show:these satisfactorily, ,it would be necessary to
go into further calculations like those we -have made
for Canada ; a task which our limited information ren-
ders impossible.

As to the real profits of the Departnent, it is enough Department
to say that the sums paid by the Provinces during the bas in fact na
thrce yars, in aid of its operations, have equalled if not lus reve
exceeded, the amount of the Deputy Post'Master-Ge-
nerals., remittances to England; so- that ittcan.hardly
,be'said tiathliere&was'anynet income'at'aîl;, Wepre'
sume that the reew arrangements made in1840:with
regard to the grauts from Nova.Scotia'must.havehad
the effect, since.the period:to which ourreturnsrelate,
of very much. lessening-these remittances, perhaps of
putting a stop tothem' altogetier.

The real expenses of te Departmnent for Mail!con.
veyance exceeded the-sum: above mentionedt by the
amount.of thé Courier'sý grants and perquisites; which.
may safely be taken,":as -we have- already shown, to
raise tlem to £21-000 curréncy., Tothe-expenses'of
administration,:it vould-be necessaryito addthesums
received, for newspapers,ý ýthe Commission on GUnited App. E., Nos
States Postage, the perquisite <ratesdleviedLbyIceepers 14 and 17.
of way-offices -and'by -Town letter carriers and the pp anc
value oftlie franking privilege ; but on mosf ofrtbese-
points our information is-too impe.fect towariant eve a,
conjedtural estimate, of their amount.'

On this.subject generally;.wewold directwat
tention t the- detailsew;hichîill be f6ùna'in the.
Appendix; remarkig only"that : får s we can
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.Appendnci
(F)judge, the nurnber.of..nowspapers niailed bears riearly

the ýsame-proportion' 'te that'_ of letters in' Caniadýa,
26tb Xach' thedugri'thé >revenue- the> -yîeld la 'considerabiyý less;

and i(hat - te correslencdenco of' the Lower Provi'n-
ces 'vitil the' Uaîted 'States'is iess iti-proportion-than,
in 'Canada, 'and- thet're- contributes, Iess -tO 'its irn-
indirect resources. 'The Pst-Master at ,St. ýAndrews
roturns his collection of United' States . postage" fo h

APP.I. I. year endiný, 3Oth Septeinbet ,1$40,'at £I,404J 1Gs. d;-]:
currency, wlihels -iiess thaà'orié cihh of the amount
c ' '"lithollected wihn mhen year in ad; vîi'h
ordinaryý latter, postage revenue of'the Lower Provi nces
for thle three years'1 encling in> July, -18401, %vas more
than one 'flfci ,o'f ihat of Caniada, ccuie'ned
in - botlih ciass, of official postage, more 'than, one
fourtiî. a

Nuwoud- There is but onc Post Office in Newfoundland,-,-at
land: ?App. L., SaintJohn, thè Capital Town of the Province., A Des-;

patch addressed to, Lord ,Sydcnbam ,by the late Gover-
ixor,' Captain Prescott, whichi' has.becn, retorred to us,
for our-information, and. which we haýve inkrted in the
Appenclix, states'.that the Post Ma1ster, Mr. Solomon,
lioids his appointmnen t direct fromi, he PostMaster -Ge-
neral and is allowctl by theýGeneralPob't Officeý aýfLxe
salary of £1.00 sterlincg a:year..- Till last sunirncr.'thèe
appointmient, %vaÀsa Provincialý one", andîits entire.emo-,
lu monts '(some,£30 'or, £40 per annuin) ivere ýderived:-
fromacran~xr hre n etr n esaes
authorizc' ýby thieý Go%,ernor. 1,'Communication is'k lept,

.App. E.,. up -%vitli Hialifax by. Facket vessels whiclh 'meetthie
19. ~ Stealmshipsto' and frOm-Eng.land,;,and oècasionallyý

letters tire senlt by other, vessels.', But'thoere, is'no in-,
flan i 'Post, conveyancc, wvhatevèr ; aýnd Captain' Prescott'
statesÀhLlat' the greater part-evenof tliecèorre'spondencd
wvhich passb~Mail to .and froin Halifax andý' Greatý
Britain. is officiai.. ,rs

Andi nernmudta In Bermnuda,- as wve arecinform'ed by asimnilarDes-
?>oi5oices* pàc fromt Gýovernor 'Ri','hichaiso., wiii beý found
Alip. L., - 1hf

19. ~ in tue ,Appendli,two 'attempts:,have 'beetî tratlotoI
lestnblish,,aloc'tIPost"ýOlcc ; Dopartment- by ,Provin-'

cial, legisIatioen;' buttlueonlf' internai'ý comnmùnication,
establishcd'.in'cocc)nsoqueoce' is"betw'èêeýSt.,George,'Is-ý

inh.lanclin(rplaýce' ofýîheEnis"Ml, adtu
central ' Towni of- IHamilton.- ý'At fx' ~îe of those':
places' the 're 'a', Deputy YTostà atrYenrl''i

peointedi asve understancl byý the Po'st'%faster-Getier'al

share betwvèen them"tercel f h nadrts;

thc'a rifi~ggrat fr cnvein~th~Mails backcwarýds,

19 tion wvith1thc'Sîeam-sipýskeep 'upaeglrcmu
cation1 to andfm teIsad

ttctsoi'Prc.4î ra sarelitwladn.efects. in.. ct cnett.

vl s, isscondàcted~'yw P9ptrPs 4lse

orR ree~àtve~ utîotesî~heUÇlon:eq bto i

rà''rp'fsibi1i trt tcýjtie4ra fff1Dprîettn

tices, Pi iîng, a C n&nd c Locirovîje~

.ý4pendix
Thie, Co'mmissions'and'instructibns iinde.r'wýlhth e(.

,Deputy Post' Masters GeneraI' &t d'o rectgnize
the; existence~ of, any Iocat"authoritv Wt 'wbon îthey arû 26th MLfarh.

tioreport their- proceeffings, or-froin ivhor they'are. te, Deputyý Fos-'
receive" 'dictiuns. -,fn those. do-cuments ,the èDeputy 31seoee'":"
Pést iMâste rs Generail are' rcgairded as t.e ýmere.Agents sible toPr-

of' iée -General' IPostOffice,-- t6'yvhich ýÏll; ýtheir, repOr-ts' nc'i thoý
araeto besent, a'ndfromwho'nce allorders emanà-c..le~~'
iertain, exceptional caSeèS, '-such as' tixe, late'troublès'"in"
the -Cnnadas -the DeputyPost-1ivÉustei General',inay,
havacbedn "directed to, place' is]'fo pcfe pur-
p'oses under, thi' orclersb of -a .Provincii.Exeeûtive- -Of'
late years'also-the 'rule ' by -which. lie wasforbiddcen-to '
comrninicateitsformation' on., thie'statà*of. thel)epart-,
ment to0--,Corýmittees of, 'the 'seral,' 'Legilires: bas
been ralaxed'o 'rrscinded., Occasion1ll.wehav S"een

thtunder sonxe'peculiar ,ci;ècumstancesan:ýExecutive
or affouse «0f' AssemibIy, bas-- "i fluenced,,to À, certain.
extent the action of 1he,.Post Office.,_, In :NoVa'Scotia,,-

wh'ere 'tliis'influence 'has . ''6st prevýaild,,ý aithoughl
froin a v ariety 6f -causes'it ope ratedveryianomaIousy,,
it cannot be, dcnreëd. htthd leelcajes f
putting tfixe De()artrment,,on 'a beètter, fooigcn~e-
dering it more popiiar thaiàn'ew ruswik;5iee

'fluenco has beeni but' lile. felt. 0ý f- the Province' of'
]3ritisli North, America' it, mayeoYl;bsèrvedgeneraily,
tl.zttl'in'praëticetxereh asbeen som'èýv1iît:,mnr'cinter 'r

coÙrse,bet'weon the Executivo anýd'the'Post'Office au-
thorities thafi thec theory, "vould' suggest; -but it lias '2

aIlvays-ben.i o'fan, irregular Tand u-nsatibfiictory, cha.
racter.,' :'z.. '

rThe' responsibiIity' totic', 11cad'ofUt3;earmn'o ytef&

h~n I in, oevei 'pl'et ',i thcer,irxî. l prac tice tlYr eso
ris, lit&i botter' t Cnomnl Terdnry 'bibl.e to Pst «",-

iligs'ofîlieq Pro.vincialPost'Ofikêe are' a1most,,nun.nl i inan9
Ito the'"Poý'tiMster 'Generai;,and -upon questioisoëfg-
ver importance and more unusual character'the'decision"-

by th e epo tb' ieDeputyrPostýMascrGnri, en, '

tlouh hey. a l'et'is own pecuiniary in1 et h
tentoihle bu.;inessof his'office,.or tlie' iancr, in'ic 'r

hoe 6xecU'tes t hiis;funètion's. ... ....'t

Allapplicati"'ons- anti complaints-ir-d afthe 'Deputy.Iot, Vatr Generakaih, inte.nia-

ver1 a nl" appeal Is a e f o : i .' e is ô , te"o t '

enar: G ê n e ëa 1is'1 pi célbd '"" S t an c l il nt o '

Nýwrd iràumstaxccs. in,'a,;as~n'ebrrsn~ps
ltien FH ha'n officer -vbm'he'cnsn ten

v etiche cicusanepirUespt"r any,,,ndcl-
pen'dentnxeansýo inquiring.iinto dputed ffcis ori ale«edé(

deed t~isl'àctory,Jii ufcthtsnétepon et,'''*

of': ~ éà,*80"O 'Wi l oiisi< icoccason a» enl a
thou«aIjeittaîon nrta:n ,-,àcso e f te usin5ýr- f r ew

-
',,' r.:',

,"' hW;e ev as orfrt to'eiso orsF~npe't
podnen h.i'pedx seik-Aftcwr:~ti

sëftIed.App elM
..ftssm:tO r.;Thefrtaas ýtf'rbey u t e~
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(F.) coimitted on the 17lth February, 1835; the money

was paid by the contractors on the 2Sth May, 1837,
arth and Mr. Brewster received his share on the 2Sth May,

1838. Some portions of the correspondence, which
extend over a period of more tln three years, are of
an unpleasant and irritating character; and without in-

- tending to impute blane to cber of the parties, we
think il deserving of attention, as shewing in how di-
latory and unsatisfactory a manner such proceedings in
the present condition of the Department must necessa-
rily be conducted.

Recent ap- The other series relates to a matter of greater im-
Po~ilts to portance, to which in another part of this Report we
Survevorsliip)--p
ofWster"n have briefly alluded. In the year 1840 an arrange-
canasd. ment was su«gested to the Deputy Post Master Gene-
App. L.. rail with the object of relieving 1r. Porteous, the Post

Master of Montreal, from duties which were becoming
too onerous for a gentleman of his advanced years and
infirm lealth. In the absence of a fund for providing
retired allowances for old officers of the Department,
it was proposed that the nephew of Mr. Porteous, then
Post Office Surveyor in Upper Canada, should be pro-
moted to the Post Office in Montreal, with an under-
standing that his uncle should receive an allowance for
life out of the emoluments of his new situation. Under
the peculiar circumstances of the case the Deputy
Post Master General consented to this arrangement,
feeling, however, that the proceeding was somewhat
irregular, and one vhich must not be used as a prece-
dent hereafter. Mr. Andrew Porteous consequently
resigned the Post Mastership of Montreal, and Mr.
James Porleous the Surveyor.ship of Upper Canada.
To the vacant Surveyorship tlius created, Mr. Stayner
appointed his own nephew, Mr. Edward Freer. These
appointments.having been submitted to the Post Mas-
ter General, were sanctioned by lis Lordbhip in a
letter dated 19th October, 1840.

It appears,- however, that up to the present day
(December 7th, 1841,) Mr. Freer has never entered
upon bis duties as Surveyor, but continues to act as
Clerk in the Deputy Post Master General's Office at
Quebec.

On the 6ih January, 1841, Mr. Berczy, the Post
Master at Toronto, was appointed temporary and
" Resident Surveyor," and is entitled to receive the
salarv of that office up to the 15th June, on which day
Mr. Richardson, the Post Master of Brantford, vas
selected in place of Mr. Berczy to perform Mr.
Freer's duties. The opinion we formerly expressed
on the appointment of Mr. Berczy to this important
office has only been strengthened by time and mature
reflection. The phrase " Resident Surveyor" lias
always appeared to us little less than a contradiction
in terms ; and so indeed it must have appeared to Mr.
Stayner ; for before he appointed Mr. Richardson to the
temporary office of acting Surveyor, we find him insist-
ing on Mr. Richardson's procuring a temporary sub-
stitute to perform the duties of acting Post Master at
Brantford. So also il nust have appeared to Mr.
Berczy, who acknowledges in his leuer of the 15th
June, that the public service was suffering detriment
from the arrangement of the preceding January

there are " he says, "many applications for new
" ofiices, that I think should be attended to without
"delay." We observe also, that whilst Mr. Berczy
at Toronto, was nominally holding the situation, Mr.
Richardson was on more than one occasion withdrawn
from his Post Office at Brantford, to perform some of
the real duties of Surveyor, to which Mr. Berczy was
unable to attend.

Ap. L.. No. A letter on this subject addressed te the Commis-
sioner by the Deputy'Post Master General, vill be
found in-the Appendix. To that letter we must refer

for the explanation of the views with whicl these pro-
ceedings were adopted. Mr. Stayner lias declined
laying before us his correspondence with NIr. Berczy,
on the ground that it was of a private nature.- The
final arrangements with Mr. Richardson w'ere con-
ducted orally, and we are therefore unable to state
whether Mr. Muirhead, the presont acting Post Mas-
ter of Brantford, is, or is not, the Assistant in Mr.
Richardson's office, to hvlom Mr. Stayner's letter of the
15th Junealludes. It lias been thought right to conceal
from the Post Master General ail knowledge of the
facts that occurred since lis Lordship's approv.al, on
the 19th October, 1840, of Mr. Freer's appoitment.
His Lordship lias been sutTered to remain under, the
erroneous impression that Mr. Freer is disclarging the
duties of his office in Upper Canada, whilst in reality
be is employed as a Clerk in the Post Office at Que-
bec, and in utter ignorance of the arrangements by
which for nearly a year the important duties of Sur-
veyor have bean irregularly and inperfectly discharged;
This concealment appears to us to be contrary to the
spirit, if not the letter, of the Deputy Post Master
General's instructions, which require tbathesiall "by
" the first opportunity'" acquaint the Post Master Ge-
neral, with ail the appointments he shall make "on
"Il the death or removal of any of the Department,"
(Postnasters.) The Post Master General lias not
been informed of the removal of Mr. Richardson from
Brantford, or the appointment of Mr. Muirhuead to
that office. In the year 1828, wlhen those instructions
were issued, the office of Surveyor vas not in exis-
tence ; hîad it been in existence, we-cannot doubt that
it would bave been expressly named in the Instruc-
tions, and the Deputy Post Master Genera's power of
appointient to il subjected to the same regulations as
in the case of Post Masters.

Appendix
(F.)

~th March.

The distance, il is true, might have rendered ýit
diflicult, impossible perhaps, to obtain the Post Master
Generals sanction of all the temporary arrangements
detailed in the correspondence ; but that has been one
of our chief reasons for dwelling as we have donc
upon these facts. We think it a forcible argument
for the recognition of some Provincial authority to
whiclh matters of tiis kind miglt be conveniently
referred ; in order that arrangements-calculated to pro-
moto the efficiency of the Department may be sanc
tioned without delav, and that sucb as might appear
irregular in practice, unjust in principle, or likely to
prove injurious to- the service, may be immediatelv
forbidden.

A Department censtituted in the manner we have Necessary un-
described could scarcely have escapeil unpopularity. pourity ° fur

suha Sy'Stew.
Power, however purely exercised, if subjected to no
popular control and to but little check of, any kind,
will always be liable to suspicion. Concealment
creates jealousy and- distrust. But if t -thiis-we add
the faut ihuat from;some of the Colonies, the Canadas
especially, a large surplus revenue bas been annually
remitted to Englatld, the public dissatisfaction will
appear natural enougli, aven though the expediency of
thie changes we are about to recommend should not be
admitted.

It lias been already stated tait in the year J834, a Bm,of 1s34,
Billwas prepared in England, under the direction of right in pro.
the Post Master General, for- the purpose of remodel- pong ," e
ling the Post Office in these Colonies. Arnongst otherl aster Gene-
provisions contained in that -measure, it was proposed.ral ony and
to form the whole of British North America:into one mentf'th
charge ; and the surplus revenue, instead of beingre-surpus
mitted to England, was to -bave been distributed in " n
certain, proportions amongst the several Provinces;
Had itpassed into a law, the effect of thit-neasuire
vould ave been to remove some, but notail ,,the defeèts

of-the presenit system, But itwvasiprepared:unfor- But otherwî -,

in error.
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tunately with -a view to its being subtnitted for enact-,
ment to each of the Colonial Legislatures, an error
sufficient in itself to have rendered the success of the,
project almost .impossible. There 'vas an admitted
necessity for uniformity in the leading features of the
system, as welll in its relations with ,the several'
Provinces as with the other parts of the Empire,;
but it was too 'much to expect that all-those in-
dependent, not to say -conflictingr Leoislatures,,each
more or less ignorant of the subject, and some .in-
fluenced by no friendly spirit, would have agreed upon
all the details of a very complicated plan. When
Colonies begin to legislate, one of their first impulses is'
to make even an unnecessary display ofindependence by,
acting to the full extent of their powers; and we have
seen accoringly. that in every Province vhere the sub-
ject was taken up at. al, the Parliament evinced a
strong desire for an independent Post Office ; overlook-
ing in their love of self-assertion, all the obstructions,
incongruities and extravagance which must necessarily
be produced by a conflict of many Provincial Depart-
ments,. each having separate' officers, accounts, con-
tracts, rates and regulations of its ovn. The result of'
tiis attempt bas, already been described,-it fiailed
completely.

But even if it. had succeeded, the proposed mca-
was calculated to afrord onl n i l t

y a ncme &.Vj r ý1- Imedy for existing defects, whiIst on. the other hand The introduction .into the Deputy 'Post Master Precedents 1
it, would have Iintroduced difliculties from % which General's Commission" of à cliuse of this, sort, though such an ar-
the present systein is -free. To erect a Post Of- a noveltyas regards' the Post, Office,.is not withbut a rangement.

fice which ýin each particular Colony' would be. precedent in other Departments subordinátdas the
the .creature of its -own Legislative Act, would have Post Office is tô the Lordsof ti Treasuri, or 'to the
been an admission ,that the parainount authority, is Secretaries of State. J By a Commissiõïí now before us
vested in the Provincial Governrent, 1vhilst, the de- dated November13th,1826, appointin'gJohnDavidson,
tails of the 'measure inconsistently denied to them Esquire, Surveyor General of Woods- and Forests !in
the smallest share of practical control over the admin- Lower Canada, ho is requested " to follow such orders
istration of the Departmenit. No single Legislature, '" and directions as lie shall froin timé to.time receive re- -
notwithstanding the concession of this iportant' prin- " lating to the execution of the said offic from'our said
ciple, could have introduced further changes, however " Comriissioners of our ,Treasury for the inie being,
necessary, in a system, the very existence of which " or from one of our principal Secrétaries of Stateror
depended on, its unbroken, uniformity throughout the "fromour Governor or'officer adininistering for'tiè
whole of the Provinces. The liead of the Department "time; the Governmenf of our Province cf Lower
with enlarged' authority would bave become more " Canada," and, througoiut the 'jiriructiens 'of the
independent than ever of Provincial control. He same date- addressed to tliat gentleman; 'he is strictly"
woui, tis true, according to the letter of:the law,,be enjoined in nearly the' same. words; to 'obey all'such
still subordinate to the Post Master General ;' but the orders'and directions. A'simila clause i ontained in
authority of thë latter would have been impaired, and the thé Comnissions" of aMr. William Bownan Felton,'
control- wiicl lie is supposed to exercise, virtually the Jlate; Commissioner of' Ciown rLrids:for Lower
abandoned in principle,would soon have become perfect- Canada, and of Mr. Peter Robinson,làte 'CoimMis-
ly illusory in practice. ' sioner of Cr6win.Lands 'and Surveyor Gereral in Up-

per Canàda.
Inportance, The fact,however,that'the'Imperial Authoriti's djà
however, of consented to the principles of the Bill of 1834; is-one, There is also something analagous to ihis in lie rela-

e ten x. tieimportance of which wNve cannot but estinate'very tions subsisting betwee' Officers'of th' Commissariat
highly ;':inasmuch- as'by encouraging the hope that, the arid the Militar' Autbo-ities:at thir-resetivesta ' '

Governrnent will not'now refuse to confirm t he gener- tions. Althougli the Comniis'ariàt 'is.a Braheh ofthe
ous-sacrifice of income it was then'prepared tomnke, Treasury,' e believe that no difficdltarises from ' its
it emboldensus-con3dently to'reconmmend the adoption being contin'ually 'placëdunder tie ordèrs of Oflicers'
of some of ;the leadirg ideas embodied in that liberal, whose'authörity emanates'fron the'HdrseGua'rds.
thlotigh1.unsuccessful measure.,

* If'.this"suggestii l be' deemed worthy of adop."
'rovîiniui Le. 'Itihas almost:ceasedto beaquestion with.iswhether 'tion there"is nthe fact' that the administration of tlie-

-islation not with a view to' the remodelling of- the Provincial Post Govern6r General' extends" practically \over; Canada '

culledfur; Office, Uie ImperialParliament should divest itself of only 'adifficulty.'to beobviated; but t iontoretvhich
anyportions ofJits functions in favor of. the rovincial ve'havenot omitted:to.turn oùr seriosattention,and'

And probably Legislature. 'We 'sec no:reason-to doubt 'that tihe'whole whichjwe bayeynotfou'rinsuperable Wevouldarran ment
ineed no Le- or neirly the whole.of a satisfactory pari'rimight be ar- suggestthatitsliddfornVapàrt of:tlie"vorkirg cf the for the Lower

rancred:by, tledLordsof ,the Treasuryj and thePost systernJthat'theYGovernor'Gèneral siouldý'direct'tI'eProvnces.
Master1 General,: andcarried out' by2 their authority Deputy PoEst'Miefastr-Gereial iodefer,'to.'tl ie-isies cf
alone, under'the'exténsive powers, inýrelationtö'C61o-' theLieutenant' Governors'f the oiveProvinceson
niaimatters, already aconferred siipnnLthemi by thie Ac al attey ngtötheirýrespective
''of'the Srd and,4tlIVctoria. Btfatthesame time we rnmentsand notatvariance.with any:principle, :vi.
are of opinionthatithetime Iasnow coineher ich forthsake f:'uifiri-ity. t ' iht;'beesserîita
Post MasterGeneralshould: consent.to4transf ýtthte niaintainT4 T MepfyPö stMasterGneialsh'd '

Executivesuthoritiein "tieProvins,sonportioh crsnigntuistt Surveyors cf
of'that administrative controlwhicir hshads little v ct dÑ B n

Appendix-
'better than nominal. We do not, conceal from:our- (
selves that the question is surrounded by·,difficulties;
but nuch consideration of its tangled detáils bas ledus 2
to adopt a very, simple vieiv of the subject, which we Tiëremedý
venture to submit as that to which there are.the fewest simple.,
serious objections, and we think.the best calculated: to
meet the wishes of those who desire to see the effici-
ency cf'the Departiment increased, and: its 'popularity
restòred; by means of' safe and feasible reforms.,

It bas appeared to us that the mère iritroduction of The Deputy
a few sentences into the Commission and Instructions of Posta3aster
the Deputy Post Master General, requiring hin to obey Ge plshod

in.all things lawful, the orders of the-Governor Gene- der.the Gover-
ral, as vel1 as those of.the Lords.of the Treasury and "Or Generals
the Post Master General, mightbe-made the means ofers.
providing all needful"subordination to Provincial, u-,
thority. The effect:of this alteration would be to con-
fer upon the Governor Gèneral a sort of c7ncuri-ent
jurisdiction (if we mayuse 'that phrase;), which coüld
nevèr by any possibility-clash with that of the;àuthori-
ties atlhome, or impede the uniformÎ working oflthe
system; but vould subject that officer to a real,-be'u se
no logryr a distant responsibility, and introducé some
measure of popular control by making the local Ad-
ministrations answerable politically for abuses in the
direction of the Post Office.,,
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pli matters of minor import might be settlcd between the
resident Surveyor and the Provincial Governiment, and
only those of greater consequence vould require to be

26th March. referred byr the Lieutenant Governor to the Governor
General, or by the Surveyor to the Deputy Post Master

Generalwork- General. The Deputy Post Master General would be-
ing of the pro- come an admxinitrative Ollicer with authority over theposed system. wvhole of British North America, but with responsibility

equal to his power, and corresponding to the local cx-
tent of liis authority. The several Provincial Govern-
ments would to. a certain extent control his move-
ments, and thus the Post Office wouldUc berought under
some such Parliamentary superintendence as applies to
other Departments, without rendering the Deputy Post
Master General what as an ollicer acting in more Pro-
vinces than one ie couild not be, the public servant of
any. The patronage of the Depiartment miglit thus be
placed in the same hands and under the saie condi-
tions and limitations as other patronage. The whole
arrangement vouhl require only an olicial correspon-
dence bct ween the Secretaries of the differeiit Provinces
and the Deputy Post Master General or his Surveyors,
whichx would not cause any material difßiculty or in-
conveniience.

The relations existing between the.Department and
the Post Oflice aithorities of the United States could
not, it is true, bc maintained under the proposed sys-
tom ; but as essential chantres in those relations are re-
quired on other grounds (whxich it will presently bc
our duty to.state,) we canxnot admit that this foris a
solid objection to the project. The anomalous arranne-
ment by whichx several officers of the Department have
become the paid servants of a foreign Government,
cannot, wc humbly think, be sufflered longer. to con-
tinue.

The Deputy It might probably bc found necessary to the successful
'o.t Nlabter wvorkinîg of the proposed system, thxat the Establishx-Generat'> and cthe Accoun-. ments of the Deputy Post Master General and the Ac-

ants OmeiCes countant should bc permanently fixed at the seat ofhoued bc at Governiment in Canada. We are aware of someithe seat of
Governmentin plausible reasons whiclh may Uc urged in favor of keep-
Canacda. ing these Establishments at Quebec. Speaking witlh

reference tu the vlole of British North America,
Quebec is more central than Kingston. It is nearer to
the Lover Provinces, where for some tine to come
great changes of system and nuclh attention to ils
%vorking will bc required. Quebec is inoreover the
terminus of the steam communication direct with Eng-
!and, and the place wlere the English Mails to and
from Canada arc made u p. But these conîsiderations
do not appear to us at all dlecisive of the question.
The conîstait presence of a very active and intelligent
Post Master is all that is abeolutely required for these
oldects. Thxe making up of English Mails iscessenîtially
part of a Post Master's duty, and if necessary Quebcc
might also bc maide thie usual residence of one of the
Surveyors. On dhe other hand, the easy communica-
tion of the leard of the Departnent withî the Governor
General and his Secretaries, appears to us a rxuch more
vital consideration than any olject that could possibly
bc gained by his permanent residence at Qiebec.
Suclh communications cannot bc too prompt, frequent,
or unreserved. Were îhey to pass by way of letters
between Kingston and Quiebec, one of two things must
speedhily, happen : they would become too unfrequent
to have the desired el'ect upon the Post Oflice admin-
istration, or else create intolerable delays. In either
case the cfect vould bc the sanie; to reinstate the old
irresponsible systen, and so by the disappointment of
reasonable liopes, to increase. the discontent of the
commrunity.

And Survey-
rs offices t

lltifac and
Frederictîton.

Halifax amn-Frederickton ilght each cb the.usual
residence of a Surveyor, who Cwould be allowed an
office and one or more clerks, in order to.render the

Appendix
oficial correspondence with Nova Scotia and New (F.)
Brunswick as easy as possible.

26th March.
Five Surveyors in all wvould probably be required : Nunber of

one forNew Brunswickand Prince Edward'slslland,one Surveyors.
for Nova Scotia, and three for 'Canada. The present
division of Canada into the Surveyor's Districts allots,
we think, too large a Jhare of labor. to. those officers.
The addition now proposed would allow of one of the
Surveyors spending a great part of the year at Quebec.

Some increase in the force of the Deputy Post Mas- Force of De-
ter GeneraPls imnediate oflice would be required. °ler Gune-
Perhaps one additional clerk might suffice, as the ap- rt' ofie.
pointment of the Surveyors for the Lower Provinces
would materially diminishlx the amount of correspon-
dence which the Deputy Post Master General would
otherwise have to conduct. If some further inercase
in his Establishment be found necessary liereafter, it
is among the adva.ntagCs of the plan we propose, that
such necessity, would bc easily decided upon by coin-
petent and impartial authority, and the .aLsistance
granted without delay.

The propriety of removing t he Accounta t'sEstabl ish-
ment to the seat of Governmenit is based upon the saime
grounds. He also should be required to receive or- Accounitant

[ -1 bl id ao beders from the Governor -Gencral, and he certainly the Go-
ought not to bc placed im any way under the orders vernor Gene-
or direct cont roi of the Deputy Post Master General, ra's orders,
whose acc.ountshc isecharged ith auditing. We do not h" e "
consider this the fittest opportunity for going into a de- res ter
tail of the changes desirable in the routine (luties ofthe General'.
Accountant's branch ; but we may observe that his pre- Incrense of hiî
sent force of two clerks is by no means adequate to estabishment.
the disciarge of the new duties which would devolve
uipon him on the completion of the arrangements we
have the honor to recommend.

We have already intimated an opinion that no re. No revenue to
mittaice of surplus revenue should lereafier be-ex- e
acted by England from the Provincial Post Oflice. Oflcl Poân.
This is a point on vhich the public wisles have been
so decidedly expressed, that we should have no hope
of any arrangement froin whiclh tis principle vas ex-
cludeil, being satisfictory to the people ofBritish North
Axnerica.

The Bill of 1824 proposed to divide the surplus Arrangements
axongst the Provinces in proportion to the gross amount on this hend
of postage collected in eaci ; and in the case of a de- 183. "i
fcit, to require contributions in the aine proportion.
We sec no. objection Io this proposai on the score of
fairness;-but we should apprehend great practical dif- D iieulties in
ficulty in carrying out any measure that assumes cither te wa.y or iLsficlt iiar ,nno being arit
surplus or deticit as a matter of ordinary occurrence. c
On the one hand, if the Provincial Legislatures are to be
tauglit to look to the Post Office as a source of revenue,
the templation to undue interfereince..vith the Depart-
ment becomes great, and there will bc much dißricilty
in sati.fying a!l the Provinces that it is properly admi-
nistere(l. Every increase of expenditure in one
quarter of the country will be so much visibly taken
from a revenue in whiclh the others were entitled to
share. In one Province it rnhy happen thiata large
revenue is desired ; in another a more liberal ncasure
of.Post Oflice accommodation; a deduction of rates in
in a third. But if-on. ticother hand, a deficit is to be
a thing of ordinary occurrence, the ditliculty iWill be
still greater and -more, immediatc._ Vexationsandin-
jurious delays are to be apprehended at thevery time
when iheioney is not w mnted, andýwe are not awarc
oí;tie .existence of 'any security by 'which so great a,
mischièf may bc prevented. It is scarcely necessary
to point out the unpopularity -wlieh such detnands upon
the public .purse must nceds create or the- solid-ar-
guments which miglit bd uged against 'anY. ncasur.o

.9 VictoriS.
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MwliCl)would involve thie necessity-of hu«tving yrecourse Kent; write.q Trom. Port Sarni hat'( letters ,sent,

.,. . privately-,witiui -the- Districtl.( the WVcstern), are ' il ut'
~~Gth Mardi . one ~atlhirdl Ôf its UnorneialIcaespnc. r ~m-'6

Th ius0f .Butifwe, suppose'a middlo couirse ta 'be.taken, by ,tneh.otMsira S.Toaitealonn Ap
lice should çwliich ,thé revenue and. expenditure *or[theDeýiartment District o'nd,:estimates > thént _for- .the.-route 'be-

6upor isefshall be brouht, to correspond as ncarly as-postsible-; twcen, Quebec ad thé e _cd ýofLakc -Ontario,t.erl
ruvcnue. soma local jèalousies, it is'truc, mnight stili ,bd fuit, r but oehlu h'voeérepnec.M.W k~ Lw

it -would, be'iii 'fic 'po%;er 'of th i'provincial atiorities 'yr eiio nBnIrlî h aeDistrict, 'thinkis'Gar
to, s.cure, by careful surveillance,, suich a.judicious tlîatfor tlie'%vhole Provinc thcy form',at least-blihll 'af'APP
systein of management as ivould; prevent, ail -well alileiter-is, aci'ualysen. Fa {îitn'r ici
founded compiIaint, ami cveîîtually satisry the Public (rh iePost Master) a nd Mr.'Fe rr ie (te la ate -M;,.'ý i..

mn.'''for tho on pa f'lea:ot unva[rea
lence f, thepractiuce. '.'''

We ac-convinced th jei a,1 niiuw cuntiry, 'w111u''''
correspondance is Iimnitect andi its 'convevance diherefore On the Nin ara finur~fsr.Ilcpburne, Staner Tn 1
costly, theý truc principle is that %vhich =oud o and D;tvilson,.the .Post Mnstersat ClîiitipaiwvajQticen-; Di

fli 'Pst lEc s:npl a elfsusaiIin~insituit>nstan af ira, spceak-of theirnumber as. very greaït.-,15,.,
contributingr no revenue bi- gencritl purposes, and, aicl- :And 1Nr'.ykert, latea Mýember'of tdîePirliim6nofUpý App

ingnuai frm geera txaion O Uc une hand,, per Canada, residling- -ttSt.' Ca'tderiies,,tlîînlk'stlienat -
no Nw;orse tax for p)urp)osLs of revenue. can be deviseci, lcast equal la 'dînse mailed.
and on lioteitscladaiftir beut any . . . .; ' '''

turne in the publicclîest more money than the Egtablish. "r-thear , li ie Past,ý 'M<ster'ai Toro'0nto; now Inx t
nionts of, Uic coantr: reqiir-e,'a ýbotter use migitl bc residln. ait Tlriii algar,' tilinks tha,ýt' excluisiverofý'Ietters )S

faund(l for it in ap n il. u the inere convcyaîîce fianked 'by: Post, 1as'ters those, sent -by priate hand Ap.

aînd lîanli*ng, of I etters, by exlpendling-it inthieimp)roe- equal the number rnailed. ''r.

nient of tUic ronds vîun 'vihte rel;, f1ur sucli . , .~ ''' '

imprtuvcmntns benit dhocountiry as,wclel in Uts gene-ý Simil-aropinionsa,-ro e\presed by; personi residing
rai. business and ,intercourse'as in,,tlie increase of ils' at Toronto, B~y Mr. l3erczy ,thePosI Master, thC?'Ho- -AIT
Post accommnodaitions. The truth of ttis' princiîîle isý norable Joli i'fcauliay; late' P-nst'Master at Kingston,, 9
feltlani acteci upion iAh Untd uts , tî.Rv. .'Ua.M.Hwe.HeEirn'7

-. AgntUic1-onoabl. LS.Màcatilay;ý Mesi.' J: -
Sonea orcorepndn-shaefomd exirava- S.' ,Baldwin,' T., D.',Iiarri.s ankl, éthers; as 1well" fromn''

gant, hopes frein thmé expected 'su'rendýer'fL)r Proviniciil, the',countryi-ying",'beli d: Torontb;' by., Çapt.'Sieel'ý
purpases of the surplus revenue, uinder the idca Iliniti M.ý P.P' for~.Mdne"ad-M.IIm1o,~te"ot p
%vou là be suiflicient, or miht' bemacle sufrieient, for, Uit atra hétnusîn. , r' "»~ 20.

liccompli.shm tent 'ofg7reat im roi'cments'ile tue' ronids, or"r

posed, sa 'ta -cut -iowvn4 the, rate,; and 'ta incuir suçl. that ,five-'sixth s '(' il te"etr-~sii~btv
la rge expenses wvithial, as. Lx'reîôrnccs ncow pliace's.,,n the, La'l-e.shiàre, in"summèr.cacteMî.,
taxes-forthe, iaintainance, uf,'Ilm Pustl 'Offici,. i3tMessieursFergu tson 'anà,dsandfard' 'of-Péterbo ,ro in, App
ive, sot aside -_a11-uli 'su -geqtions -'as inapýlicable'and àh -ea ai 1,nug -telte ii"atMser't&0

e,£trcM'e'. We anre' if no nt the postage rates -réce 'rrsent'tlie,,pro'portion, thero ai ý,eryrlargeat
sitoulci besa fixcd as ziwavzys.to yiil jnidncÏ'eougrh ali seasons. . rBccssa'Mme'f.rime
and, neyer muceli maore -thn enoughii rxw.Mide, libeH [[y lb)r ,Ue'County'ofPrince'Eclward o6n'thé iBi Of',Qi ité, 'Apf
for the, expenýs,,"of '(ho -Depairttnint., Ny~i ciua~rite .s ,from' Picton', 'thiait not'miorc than, hihthe cor-,
duons be caretulc l ru denly made; ýtitere xviiI -be'rsàdneo.tàpi' i'are'yMi 'e
nd.greût risk of, a ileficit, on (lie anc bainc! ; wiiiist'on' Baro6n deRttenburg,,inafficer statio'nodat ]3elleville,, Apr
the otîmer, -increased 'facilities and 'acconimadation,,or a aIs o5U4..àQi6my ht' nhtne~bu
stiIl ,fu'riher reduction af rates; mny be' introducedý as lîoci'ini sUrnmer; ýtîme' rae ati'cridpc'

rtlae-income-ipro'vcs. ,'' .'' .''' by.the Steanoats.r,"','

rcsent rates - h s feitalmos universally'-tirnughbut tilos& Cùoa- Mr.:HIarper, Ieahe.fteakfAihe Mî1dland -APi
iîxîiversaUy fol t'niés th-at',tie' 7,existingý.rates' of -Ietier' po'stageè >are, taa, D.istrictat',Kinoston, sme'thltersetbpi-.

ta bCtOO ig hih. rFrafri e,ýery', Province~n 1l9t rn eve ry rav-te ,hatÏdat fui1c 'ouýrtm aiecrresp'ondenceo t
-District ai British, Northî Ameria"ehve'eiel coueàýy.- ,r. Il ,Lashier,''£ ai B ti e sa-me-District, 'Api
strartg retnonstrances 'ag-ainst'.'e'cantinuan6cý' frî thinksithat m umri mut-aa-mcî'soi'
present.scale',;- 'and, 'haxucv sovrorcrcpn lIf of -the ývhale "- ' ''

dents, may'c(life<stdtalrf Ibc seé'n-fc6m:iie - r*r

kîp M, . Apenlittia,0 b'6.tréatèc12asrsaf- néJaneantil 0a, ili, Post' Ma'sts nt'-n t]
anmd Q.tu~*- fecti tg, t revnu thé>'DepiÎrtmýèÏ or,'the ýsocial 'anci' DisotadCanal simt teann~alcr

comnme rci,interests, oi-tll&co'unh try,--Ie'. ýýhèyticre' ec- -rsodnesntbpîat and îtie'oe.btven
'rahly -in'u rging- the înecessiY,ý-af -soo'ý cons i clrablex.re.," 'Qeea-iTrno.lte faine'r a Ï-a tld-h h

Gantxmount, dUca_ -Tie iextènt&wh 6cvich',corrcsponè[cncéèis"rc - tteras faý et least as ead bsns le rn oretcý
nf carrespon- .prés inust,,be oemte.f i h1''' :ér'' ''' ~ "

oxxcverywhere conjecture;',but'as- a- chief înicucentt (lcilcttafic , " ,.',.-' ' j

otlxerwîise titaný ie :letters, some ica "may b--farmedý, of thiar injuriaus r o: hFro 'e.Distr ic s border i n,ý nW7 t Ola 'Yr L <ïl
by Mil. effect 'u poný te rie eu fo thed' fol low in' staiertentP , am otýMserra ;Indl,'wîe ti he"d

r'abri dýedfrn, comm'unicain adlcse"ousbpr- txkteeis ýmore mlîcit ýcarresponcence nee ' otîe
son.ý,0 BvtoffAlinî;ný'Apu

5onS~ of~' respe tab1~st onÇ~ résident mn aU.partsý a ietween;Mntreà1,fan']vtw lino1ayahirAnrs

heamsbre givefirare btseeto f' "r<î"'ot MdadDsrc"BktBytown,;;andýthe'~ 7r

te tot th&great App
IiiWesern rrFomlmeweser~eêt'o~ot,~vht ws ltel Uper xt~nt~o.'hieh heptactice prevaxismnw ther respectrvc7&,

Districts oE _Cna ,Co on*elUFu'rr, 41g 'teoicrcnadmgainehbro s'r. '- r

A..p.MNoi.OcC5iOiS.-"r ~JoieyReg'~rara'f ti ~~aut 'cided opinion that, àuc ess tla ai'Ucorreçpon.., etli

P '-"

- "r' ' "'r "V r S, . y
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9 Victorhe. Appendix (F.) A. 1846.

.A1îpeîîdLix fi.M.Ctteo h(F.) dence of the country goes byMail. Mr. Castle cf the
City Bank speaks of the immense aimount of correspon-

th March dence that evacdes tlc M[ail on every route. Mr. Duns-
treatl and Que. comb,the M. P. P. for the Couityofl3eauharnois, thinks
bec. that in suinmer . of aIl the correspondence between

M., Nos.c
Quebec and iMlortrcal, and hlutf on all other routes, is
by private hand, in winter perhaps not more ihan.one

App. M s einith. Messieurs Dongall, Sephens, Young, Gethings,
913, Shpard and many others, in Mnftreai and elsewhere,

aIll agree iii stating the illicit conveyance of letters be-
tween Quebec andi Montreaul to be far more than the

Arpîî M., Nos. Mail ; and Messieurs Wilson and Cullen, the Super-
i anid 16c, intendents of the News Rooms of the two Cities,

through whose agency most of this correspondence,
wvas carried on, give a areyof dletails esçta-blishiing- the
flet in a very decisive inanner. The contract, however,
for the conveyance of ilie Mail in Steamboatfs made
during the last sumner lias nucli lessened this evil
but we are unable to say exactly to vhat extenît.

In the Eastern Fron the Eastern Towynsh1îips the accounuts are More
Townts. conflicting. Some of our corresponidenis represent

the amount of private conveyance Of letters in tleir
niglbourhood as very trifling; otliors aigain state the
reverse. Colonel Nicklan, officer comaning on

oand 1115. particular service a1nd statioied ait ;atley, says the
number of leffers passing otheriwise hllanî by' mail is
immense on ail routes. Mr. Fraser, the Comimissioner
of the British American Land Conpany, stationed at

App. N., No. Sherbrooke, thinks the proportion large. Mr. Rea, of
m0. Compton, a Post Master and Magistrate, witli exten-

sive means of information, says halfof aili lettrs in tIe
Townsliips are carried othervise than by mail. 'l'ie

Ap. L, No. Reverend Mr. Balfour, of Shcflforc, makes the amount
1 . two-tlirds.

And below'
Qucbee.
.App. Mt, Nu6.

17, and M..
No. 17s.

Below Quebec, the flonorable A. Dionne, of Ka-
nouraska, on the main route to the Lower Provinces,
says the number is very great. The Post Master at
Carleton, in the District of Gaspé, Mr. Meagher, and
the Grand Voyer of the District, Mr. McRae, repre-
sent that in summer the great bulk of the corrcpon-
dence of the District vith Quebec and places above it
passes by coasting vessels.

'It is from the Lower Provinces, lowever, that we
in Wostern have received the nost startling statements. The
couies a Post Master art Woodstck, New Brunswick, Mr. E.n-

"P.V "- '1lsh, thiiks that full half ofall the correspondence of the
r.. Ž.1. a. Province is by plivate hantd, and Mr. T. M. Conneul, a

A pp. .. No-s. Member of the Provinciail Parliamuent, also resident a t
App..1. Voodstock, aigrees withl him in that opinion. Mr. G.

F. Williamrns of the saine place, raises the estimate to,
Ap.-r..so. u. two-thirds. Mr. Pliair; lie Post Master ait Frederic-
Aip. Q., Nu. ton, places it at nine-tentis. Mr. A. Scott -of the

sane, at three-fourths for tlie whole western section,
App. Q., No. of Nelv Brunswick ; Assistant Commissary General
m. Robinson, ait three-fourths between FreLericton ard

App.Q.,N.$. St. John ; Mr. A. L. Wilmot, Queen's Counsel, at
ArP Q., No ten to one; Mr. J. T. Snithl, at twenty to one ; and

p, Q .N Mr. Asa Coy, at iiney..nine tu one; still between the
u. saime two plhces.

App.Q..n.e. The Honorable G. F. Street, of Fredericton, Solici-
Arp.-, N.. tor GeneraI for New Brunsvick, andi Mnr. G.Wheeler,

-Advocate, ofSt. John's,speak of the practice asuniver-
App. Q., Ny. sal. The Honorable W. B. XKinnuîear, Recorder-of St.

.Johln's and a Meumber of the Legislative Council, is
satisfied that eleven-tvelfths of ail -the law correspon.
dueutce in the Province is carricil on by otier than Mail

-pp. Q., N 4. conveyance. Messieurs James Whitney;i aiaid Wodd-
3, 24 ani '27. wardl, M. P. P., and W. H. Streét, write that'4tlree-
App. Q., No. fourths of ail letters in the 'Provincé,,aind Mr. L.
2. Donaldson, Chairman of the Board of Trade, that at

least three-fourths on the routes to Fredericton ani St,
Andrews, are thus conveyed. -

From St. Andrews, in Charlotte County, on the (F.)
United States frontier, the Honorable Harris Hatch
vrites, that i summer two-thirds, and in, inter nearly 2AthlMiLrC.
ihlf, of ail the letters of the neighbourhood pass other- App. Q., No
vise than by mail ; and his opinion is referred to and 4
supported by several other individuals. One gentleman,
lie Honorable T. Wyer, goes so far as to speak of this App.Q, No.
correspondcence as in suminer one hundred to one, and 4·
in winter fifty to one.

Mr. G. M. Porter, of St. Stepliens, in the. same App. Q., so.
County, says tiat threc-fourths of the, correspondence m2.
of thait place with St. Andrews- and St. John's, the
places most connected witl it conimercially are sent
by private hand.

Mr. Bowvnell, Post Master at Gagetown, between App. T..o.4.
Fredericton and St. John's, says tlat no letters are
ever mailed in lhis neiglhbourhood, except such as may
be particularly important,-peraps one-third of ail.
Mr. Vail, Post Master ait Sussex Vile, on the main App. T., .

route fromn St. Joln'sancd Fredericfon to H-ailifax, thinks Il-
thait less thanî one-third of ail letters pîassiIg on his
route go by post. Mfr. Milner, tle Post Master at ,isistern
Dorchester, on the same route, say ha he thinks the N.e 3ruilà.

proportion is there about halt. The Reverenid Dr. i it-N
Jarvis, of Slidiac, on Ile castern coas' and Messrs, ).
Rankin and Street, of Miramici, Members of Parlia- APP- Q., Y0s.

ment, wili a nunber of othler gent lemen of tliat place, 53 and 5s.

concur in fixing the proportion for thait section of the
coutin try a.t two-thlirds.

Froin Iialifaxi less is said on tis subject thari froi in Nuvasco-
most other parts of Nova Scotia ; but S;i R. D. t"
George, the- late Provincial Secretary, the Honorable 1, - .11

H. Bell, of the Legislative Council, and Deputyr Com-
missary General Hewston, speak of tle proportion of
letters not sent by Mail ais arge. 'Tlie foniorable S. App.fN..
G. W. Arclhibaîld, late Attorney General and Speaker
of the Assembly,'says an immense nunber of letters
is carried by coasting vessels, aind also by laînd travel.
lers by waggns, stage-coaches and other conveyance.
The Hoinorable Joseph iHove, the present Speaker of %pp
Ihe Houîse, says cverv boat and coasting vessel carnes
letter,-.o docs ever'yteamster and passengerina stage-
coach ; the numuuber so conveyed must be enormous.

Messieurs Dimock and SmithMembers of-Parlia- countes or
ment,' residing in ainits County, Mr. Beckwith, I.ants and
anotier Member living in the County of Kings, and "i%.M A-pp. fl., IsO!.
Messrs. latchford and llutchinson, the Post Masters of ta,' 16 uii 1a
Parrsboro' and Kentville, ailso in King's County,' rate App. U., Nos.
the proportioln in their neiglbourhood aut about' half. 3aan.
Mr. Morton, late a Member of Parliament, writes from' App. n., o.
Cornwallis, inthe saime County, that the correspondence 20.
from the interior is nearly al by private hand.'

Mr. Clipman, M.- P.'P., of Lawrencetown an An- Westernceun-
napolis County, rates the letters"not sent by mail'at.ti5.
Iwo or tlree to one. Mr. Gates, M. P. P., of Anna- App. B.. os.
polis, says 'they far exceed 'in number those mailed 22 à " -

and Mr.'Cowling, the Post Master of the .place;says App.U.,Yo.s.
they form a large proportion of those sent fromAnn 'a-
polis in the direction of HIalifax,-and nearly 'alb those
sent to andbeyond St. John's, New Brunswick.

From Digby, Mr. Stewart, the Post Master, writes A
that they are ten tn one of ail letters senttlienceto"St.
Jolin?s;' and: Mr. Ioldswortl, M. P P., of'tlie same App. IL, o.
place,- tates that this is ,the general opinion,"adding
that-of aIl letters sent froni -Digby eastwdçrd;"'and -to,
the United States, they are' four to one, and westward

tworto one.'
,Xr.Clements, M.P.P. for Yarmnouth,'at the western .4p.'R., 70;

etoerity of the peninsula, a' jlace onl 'secona



A ppendi

(F.) Nova Scotia to 1ialifax" in ýth&cextent:of iLs commerce,
, ~ says tîmat 'a very, large.proportion,:of itslettLrs,,ire, car-

21 re.ricd,-in ail directions ,b>' coasters.. ,, The, r%cssieursý
Sargent, ' Barringtàn, on, tlieIsouthèt'n cnast,, say

RAp ~, No, that,the propoàrtion or' letters so sent. from ,that,,place'is
37. ton or, twellty to aneldurir g. l1e coasting seasoiin; *ani

from ltneniburg,, about iali' a bc twee n,,fiaifaxý-a nc
.App. R., No. 'Blarrmngton, M r. J'Ieclcman and soycral other, gentlemen
40. mrit 'e5 thlat tih wee lycoaisting,.packzet alune toand

froin fliifimC, crmes on an avemrae'140 letters a trip,
w~hi1c the IMil <lues not average' 20.,ý

Iti Lettern Fevof,,our correspondents- in thie'Eastern. Counties
C-)untie.5 and oNoaScotia and from Princýe' EdIard's Isianci say
P'rince E'l- yîis~et;adrr!ri h'nrnîni
ward's bdind. rnUch on tliý'sb'lc,,ad r-"Jlyt r-i'.:-'**-
App. NI, No. Iess there ,than ,ini tle, western., , r. Ross, lhmvever;,
27. Ilie Post, Master ai Pictou, states that, mure tho.n twvo

thirds. af' the corre-,pondoenceI aiiat place %vih I{alifhx,
is nat bor-le b, tlhe Mail ;' and 'ail wlîu ailude i fileo

APP. .,o 2, Subljeet'in Prince E va'ssan (a offLiers Mr.
ladgsan, the, Attorny ',Generail),, concur 11a stating

tha es lon hiaif tlic ,IcUers passing botween the,
Islandi and tlije rrain-l.nd'go by, PasL.

l'O %int ex- J<. is not casyto sa îtp eèscxtent' orinfluence
let(Ii CUIMNd 1JY the presentraztes oi postage -Ma>' i laveýI in prod0ucingy

La~hra t it is uîtituLrsttufirg. o oaur Cr-

responnidnts sPeaz t', tliem as <hoc" main cause, anda
min>' secrin to bc liardly a'w'arc.of tuieexistenice'of an>'

otiler., Public oiniion on.ilie wilole,,ve stiouldjuclgo,.
avier-eosttmate's its campa riti ' e, il iii noce. 1 n man>'
rases it is cîcar that',othier caus, uha a vant of,
Post ,OficeIs, an ,inr.onveniositI arrangement'ý or, office,

lîuso lie *trrcqùency-'or sluovne'ss of the M1ail;con-ý
tribl)uetoprodluce tlie'result. Sth f-li etromaiins
iinquestionîbIe,ý that, the rates or' postage are very,

-ýy'here thougtht too fiigli, andi <tliz-tis is cveryv.wherea'
chici, nlthiotigh flot the only, ýcause 'o lag an
arneuît, ofcorresp)ondence beinpg tunklawful1y cunveyýd.,

rese-nt rates Weaad.tîttepeetrates airemostincon-
Lio cunplex.1 :îs 'j'eiLly'&,rnp!iîx,ý ba'th in nimber ancd anounits'; * <blat

h a!,i tO they are consiclerably Iighý,lerl'aor 'most ,dislances. thal
tilos, ot ciri1e I'Uited , States ;,^ thiat, for ,ali distances

beyond. five iîndrod. imiles tbey e%.ceci teý Îa'tè te
E ogland,; and. <batl in-<i o~c Provinces, . the'
arc still moure cnmiec%, býecause 101Ioyirglrf
iuount, -besidesI bcbg'1almost alWaýS higher tlbaw' in

One uniform MJaypers'nstirour1îoutLlî'escProvinc am' desi-'nou ofecn ' ariid u[ p'rate fo 81(i 6i feîronuniforrm rate lraldsacè;btuô
considcorin-ct>lis s~cto ujre huhjbb
the practice o"n-lmnopieratîià în,-Englatýdýiicanurgod.,

scin ýbpclme.,canvincltlintI in, ýtlieprosent c ondit ion",
of' Llic Departmont,'wov slîoufcl;nt be, îut Wed'nrecon

mening te~intrd ctirf frsuch ', nieasu re",as :Wço uIc
sa tisfy I, he.actv6ca es ni .the.ricile , usi-e

redtiction ailso, thatý :Most- ol'<bITesý(eire ,tasee.srn
assimilation p 'othe rEngl.ishýpracice ';' .b.i if.-tile-neces-

*Deprtmentbe:ad'mtted,"Éýill.,son-ýb ,,pCrceied.Lhat'

CrLqps nÇGrea~t, _-In. perusn'ig <hoý letters in' hih,,suaons rof.tisý
Britain anid kndj are a'lfféred it lisstruàk,,ô4cîun lyLlathc
Americu not , *'< Leprnpl

r e hec. IèC/

9' itoie

'rates ýor 4-e d:,1& 'lO cTqlrn abc re I bie " îoiehýeo

- - -ryo'rne,

x, .1 84(l

vèyance ot',Ietters enjoyed,,b> the Go%-ernrnntouglit'<~ y, '

:to, becontinucd ýas, à source oagcnenralrevenueý Ai,
<lie Depatment. ~'e1ded a. urplm.s'oir thn a L h ~

million, and- a' hait', no,.question could hiaversna to

contribute by iorme.otlier4atx ta, tue -support of <he'1'osti
Oflice. ' J. The,.ch jmcellor. cf tie Exkchequer -,Idc, it.is
truc, hikirgltootifrr.te-ose'fCn-
nions -W.pledge, that', if neceéssàry;,they_«%Oulkd vote' soMe

new' S- t't'spl 'iany' lficèeicy in-<heý greneralý
revenlue lit nih' folloNv 2from.,ýthe proposcclrd~

litions proinising even an .incirease of general. revenue,
-%vhicli' wcre ,urged. in' favacur, ofî"the-.penny' rateby.ýo t7,
ar ,dent ,supporters' oi'mr. Ro'wlandtHill'% project -A3 ' r

tliait ,was apeauin suggcst ed by, the.- state. of. ,thie'
,finances:aianQ,ý and flot b>' on>' apprehiensions et' su'cbý aI
filling off ,in ,tue 'reccipts ai the, Post, Office ,as 1:iight'ý

ned ,ute, <htem-rbclow~ tli 'e 1x ,pendàutre req[uinuid' o ?
sevc. k'neyer 'was, doubteU 'tha't,,thc -peilnyrate

wo'uld be sufr1ciefit ta, kcp 0leletOfc u.fdb

oreat reduction, ta he present rates ý,%vouId1.aýe a, veny
diIIierent el'eet, 'and)fliust, necessarily bringrthe'receipts,'''

f'ur bèéluwv the expenlditune, of tlie Department.,

Mn. H-ill' staf1ecl. on lu1is cxýanination':by 'the" Co,-
mi ttee -ort'thée f-Ilse ,. Comnions:- in 18sS, .that-l the~
proportion ofItlie' costalo convoyance cagalua

II single letten wis 'i 'England, lessIthan, a-athin,
and tllaL'tlWcexpèr se ot' the general managenient ''of the.

<ho sanie. .ý Ho a,,dded tbat,'tlie':l.differeniceéin '<h cQ-Sîtof'
convcyance upanra singrleletter, ,fer tbelongest-or, the
shiortest-dis! ance. was so ,rifliîng, . as net ta be ,03c'PreS-, ' 'r

"bici in '<lic' s'Mallest; coin ,'ve have." ',Ias<. Of, r.

forrn,.rate,"tleý twe iafrmer':w.ent'..tohsustithe.ýtheory -r"

that,tbierarte;shouldtbe 'ye.swWs'ufrr; ' '

'We have sliewnrih'w diferentthie:case' is in:Ca rida,..
liere the, cx'pensé ,of:ecach "single' letter is abo.ut1'five',
pence lt'iI-penny"; '-tlîaé~ is,. for.,coiivey an'ce about <bhroc
pence, a l, rnan age metm re':thadltwo,,pen9c'hlalr'
penny-currency.*ý, Butr:<lie, Iowest,, rate. at r prescrit.,ý
legally,,' establishcd- in, théèe ,Provinccýýs iSfour .,pencý

'un ifenînit>' contempl t'Zanae eerhn:te,IoSest ,-

nowin existen'ce,,,,,cit fî1ot~kupnIOurt

'.ivere su ppiîrtecl. in)l ' n',Us 'taic ber c~.' 'r

ý'pence for,eachietter 'wmstn hotîr;heîcm

tii iatdytepoue ezcin NoCI'r -^t pr

Ire asonable <o'ex pcct. <be, est abhsshmcen t'lýreroa aunifen:lý
rate.,upnn <lI*Egislî plan i nS~~ae vrev

.the'aretuemrublef UoiakiaoSe'anv'.1 c ulat ions, hav.,

1,ians nf-aldfTent cliaricten ýs'uch aswill not,'be incon-, fh1ii'dUC"2
sîte t w le et.slanno 'a'ýt. Icl I~ be calrricd " r

pýy r a m otcine idnan'tLhros p enmI>,th ' t' t h Le a tn c t

T e 'r r n . ý'r h'i i,2 i;.-" è r 'A. fo e'-'' i'r t 'r

t'liters îrýé
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nearest possible approacli to precision. The contribu-
tin of each rate to .ihe revenue appcars to have been
as follows:

.>rna. currcyj. Sinpie Letten. .c .s. .
For distances unîder 60,

Fron 60 to 100,
100 to 200,'
200 to 300,

.300 to 400,
400 to 600,
500 to 600,
600 to 700,
700 to 800,
800 to 900,
930 to 1000,

Excecding 1,000 say -

43di.
7d.
9<1.
2d.

las. 21.
1<'. 4<1.
Is. Gd.
le. 8d.

s. 10;d.
2. d.
2s. 3d.
.2s. Gd.

ý410,000
130,000
510,000,
150,000
120,000

30,000
2.5,000O
12,000

500
5,.500

400
600

7,800
:3,791

10,125
6,875
7,000
2,000
1,875
1,000

46
672
45
75

Toatal, 1,400,000 £50.206 fi 2

1where niost The lowest and highest rates are tlose in regard to
.aiiîng re- which reduction appears to bc most ioudly called for

the former having the effect of nearly prolibiting cor-
respondcnce by Post for distances under 30 rniles, and
the latter for ail long distances. Only 74,000 rates
out of 1,400,000, are charged for distances beyondl
400 miles ; amid of these a much larger proportion is
levied on bulky official correspondence than is the case
wfhi the lower rates.

Tbe subjoined scale does little more than fi a
maximum rate of Is. Sd. currency for distances over
400 miles, and a -minimum rate for those unier 30.
Its ol'ect upon the revenue, supposing the nuriber of
otters unchianged, would .be as folluws :

Conjectured
-t1ect of pro.-

Milsc.. Cy.
For distnnces unclr 230, 3d, say

Fron 30 to 60, 4d1.
0 to 100, Gd.

100 to 200, 9d.
200 to .300, 11d.
300 to 400,1S.Od.

Over 400,........ Is. Cd.

Total,

Letters.*
277,334
138,G6G
130,000
310,000
150,000
120,000
74,000

3,466
2,311
3,20

19,125
6,87j
'6,000
4,6.25

1,400,000 £45,G52 15 6

Sheving a loss of £4,553 14s. Gd. on the year's post-
mie. Hlalf of 'this loss, however, would be at those
offices wlere the Post Masters are paid by an allowance
of 20 per cent. ; so that 10 per cent. of it will faii
upon the Post Masters themselves, leaving ithe loss to
the revenue about £4,098 7s. Ic. currency.

A considerable increase of correspondence would
doubtless take place under such a scale, on distances
under 30 and over 400 miles; but the intermediate
rates are so slighitly affected that no material increase
could bc looked for on them. Indeed the -two very
important rates of 9d. and 1Id. are not touched at ail.
The next scale proposes to reduce tle'9d. rate to 7W.
atnd the 11(l. to lOd., and would alect the revenue on
the 1,400,000 letters in the following manner

riles.. C'Y.
Ditto of No. 2. Pur d.istances tnder 30, 31.

From 30 to 00, 4dl.
00 to 100, Gd.

100 to 200, 74d.
00to 300, 1.

4,00 ta 400, Is. d.
O)vcr- 400:.....

Leuere
277,-334
138,666
1:10,000
510.000
170,000
12-0,000
74,000

:3,460
2,311
3,250

'15,937
G,250
6,000
4,625

Total, 1,400,000, £41,840 5 6

Makin- the liss £8,366 4s. 6d., or deducting the
Post M asters' share of onle-tenti, £7,529 12s. Id. We
are not, however, of opinion tiat lie slight reduction

* This number, two thirds of tle vhole-irmber~mow passing for
di4tances undler 60 miles, istaken, becnuse if a reduced rate for 30
miles be adopted, twice as many, letters are in our opinion likely to
be naled for distances under 30 miles as for those etwee» 30 udî-
60. At present this proportion by ni, meanîs holds.

it proposes on the i.and 11d. rates would have much
elect in lie way of increasing 'the correspondence for
those distances, or satisfying the publie mind.

A reduction of tte 9d. and' Id. rates to 6M. and 9d.
and of the rate next below them to 5d. is proposod-in
the next scale.

Mliles. Cy.
For dlisînnees undr 30, 3d.

From, 10 to (0, 4d.
G0 to 100, r<d.

100 to 200, Gd1.
200 tu 00, md.
:300 to 400,1s.td.

Over 400,.....1.31.

.Letter.
277,334
138,GGG
130,000
510,000
M,0,000
320,000

74,000

Appendix
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26th I&f.roll.

.

:3,40
2,311
2,078

32.750
,623

(;,000
4,625

Total., 1400,000, £37,.18ý ý2 9

The loss (allowing as before for the proportion faliing
on the Post Masters) is 411,148 7s. id. But the
salutary tFects tobe anticipated fron a reduction to this
extent of lie rates for dislances betveen 100 and 800
miles, are in otur opliion so great t'hat ve think this
scale preferable to cither of the preceding. The inter-
correspondence of the principal towns falls witlin these
rates; and we therefure look i pon stucli a red uction as
calcuîlated to add very greatly u tite nurriber cf lctters
mailed, and to the general pop.ularity of the Depart-
ment.

A material obècîion b totis scale, in our v'i v-
ev*er, is the nuiber of rates it retains. The subjoinei
scale makes only five, and prnlposes some further re-
duction on lte shortest and longest distatfnces.

Alilesç. Cy. letters. .c ' . el.
For distantices und1ekr 30, 2dl. 277,334 2,311 2 4

Fion 30 to 80, 4dl. 203, rtC* :3,314 *8 s
;S0 to 200, 6,d. -75,000* 14,31 0 0

. J00 to 300, e<d. 150,000 5,G23 , 0 0
Over300,........... ls. 194,00 0,700 0 0

Total, 1,400,000, £5,405 11 'O

3)ittoo00. 4.

The apparent loss by tiis estinate is £13,320 17s 2d, 1tetsons for
or rather more ltan ono-fourth of the present revenue ; preferring
but besicles the genoral advantage of its greater sim- se:de No. 4.
plicity, we are led Io tloink it vill not in practice prove
ta be more hazardous tian the last. We question
viether for distnces under .0 miles a -2d. rate is not

likely to yield as large a revenue as one of 2d., antd
for distances beyond 300 miles we have little doubt
is. would prove as productive as Is. Sd. There is
besicles an obvious propriety in keeping the higlhet
Provincial rate preceptibiybelow the rate (is. 4d.)
fixed for English letters.

It is to be observed -that accorling to -his scale, the Comparison of
rates are lower tian those in' lie United States, an' ob. it -itlh Ame-
ject-vhich for many reasons we think important;' tliey riean scale.
are more easily convertible into Anerican currency tian
the American rates are into Canadian ; and the dis-
t-ances on vh ich tyic are calculated, correspond as'
nearly as the distances between the principalitowns of
British North America will allow, witl those of the
American scale, tius materially faciliitating the conver-
sion of rates upon 'letters crossing the fronticr. This
will appear from a comparison of the two following
scales:

UNIT ED STATES TLATES; - R PosED B11sTE AER10AN

Stues. CY. Cents. 31taes. cy. cents.
Under 30,' , % '3ýd. or 6¾'Under 30; 2d. or 3
From, 30 to80, 6d. 10 Fron , 30 to 80, 4d. 6

80 150, 'id. 12 '80 200, 6d .10
150 400, 11.d.' 18 200 300,d. ' 15,

Oer 400, 1s. 3d. '25 Over 300, s. 20

"ylte -'Assuming that half'of tlio 130,000 létters"mail d' for
distance "ranging, from 60 to 100 miles are carried-less'th'n 8o
miles; and a lalf more. '

Appendlix
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(FVaw ha%,a nat aittempt(d ta tt n iuo tbc freot jbf a~ njorilyý'f theî Post Masters. Tlîo _opinionsý of 4l.)
~~ utpon the. numbarl of letters to bc aniiticipâtbefrom Ille îh~~te.upon thisiùt ilrywt tlem ucI' àutba-'ý

!GI ah.adoption ýfcco haÙý ts
its prub&iiiu i t etstcoubt of the, tOndci'y f;a roductio t.!ges.thlo pufric in~tdivfr6ir tlle clhaigawOUîd tiivosI -

r.*YQILZP . . taub Noreh
post, but bbc:-,iuse wvc 'ire net in 'pOSeScSîon of sulëcîcnt ýPosMatersîinlannti new practice, andtt1fc rilsk Amcrc
data to onable uis t, ,aStiriuît&ýccuriitely thc irot'of t~s~e crcais ortle r ne lslit presont coctd
suclIi increase ii'likOly',to bàar ,ta tIid, rcducta.Fo ècntitc n trparsans,% losecwsar

diarasos irad ~atd w -opnin hat iut ntitiad te conieato, adOcite ',wîtiî«e
lia lS't 'sele is iet mo re lizaclu ila ,esdCSV nnnt:h adoption" f' 1 e Eîgihstn
incaisurea freduCtion' wolild 'bc.- ,t W' is trucos M'sor ai Tr 6 Iý, raesmnOpua
would lcad to oftcnc~s oi ffichit'corrêspandte>néé', .r;, àtT.'oft,,rczsýi Oiioi,

asdat is Very sliý'liy a(Tectcad by. the raa or 'Il tn'è. the folioNving'teurms; -~ric Ilc systèrù 'C1i11 chrgm 1Oro~î
Ne1rIy ail tIlle ina ersunec ube]oo lottcors,ý byw NeigbIt" wals fmrt aoptedi, in -Enand ;~.1 N.o., .,

f~ ~îl darire bc unoTiuiaal. A ainCanaîda tieý "tugtthtiwouldi iniclîinces h labor Lte:]~
<>rnoiil ps agefr th ,eaîr we llîn'-ota en for our cat1 " IotaStrs, i in' consf.quec fi'onîi iet

cîîlatioîî wns noir'ly Ilail r (ab l lAÀut.ts) or, tlle gvross eI(!- "it caîme' int apýainlaiv acîc is.w ig
caipîs, îanc tlic priobaible lasM'un Ille 'Il,0 ctrsla an nW(îtrnîn~hisnsf oîr aai
been sintc itrtirmr tliini aiie-tlhirdc of the lutitmnnrhve ~isc iruhxy~rd~môai
revenue hernybe espectecdto yield alepua~ io ui ntai'iicesntelbiI ill~
rates, it lllws tuait iii round' numrbars tlic U notfFîial aî ciîftrcnit 'aflbct, ýand itt1rfo ruv or
correspondence of thie, Province. sbould increase abolit le n t ho ant

Q per "cent, 'ta stistaiill tué riev'eniue "U, ils presont " itl(Ier aur p r&sont!Sy'stén.Ibýc, ~ odaf
ituiieunt., Thisý iv aire not sanuinv' ançugli ta cxliedt " ' it ld IvOLîlaio pan our'rave*nuc I rny 'o mnùi

nt faîst ;but %we calnut losc s'igft of' the riicItualiý w~itl: prapaarecl 1 i ,tt.biii,,è'ël tioif
outany rodctihn or rates it rosa 20 peor coýnt'for,,tuie tha it oayba~en teese avt1 t'i t h

ast cýl or ilii, ve anycturn.1 ýAn incrcise " iannt but' 3rCCOmmend that il be donc., One strong
QI ' 83 per cent' Nviii l'cave Ile reventie ta lbc iIrétcd iquruent in'fiiavoref, it is, tiat ,by. ou r jirceant systein
aîîiy 1J) the ialling off ii) offciail postige., AnctiiÎîlor a " lot tors arco lýCdinto t acran vebr hy r

o-roater incrcnsc rnay bca confidentiy anticipated, aven "single dcouble, or'itrahie; Wlichiiaaet ta
(~î tu fist or !'tuenawsysem.A e~vycars ,"to~trfiui;ar~vihtapr'-iiitotheaàffliràsof others;

l ridrý tile proposed kaaîle, cîntfuin our opinion, ta e n i:lutpras~bt m~'a1cIryi ml
raisa tue re-Lvenue i u anrla Pit, Office, ldynd. <''bicesý, takZadvdi'ag of,tlîOeriglît iîcyhaý to' 10 6k

its pcscn,î1n1unt.ill"otrs t, pry, intolt loir colitents.1> ~"

ta "do nu esit1at, Ii eafore, 'to reco ( 1mn 'r.,r îiibis, eostOfficýSu'aos~aksOjci of
scalea n% tule one' whiîCl combinas tlle g;mIeateàsti liaut a vie w, somnewvi at, difre rent rom', th at of,,.Mr.B crczy iu2s0c
of puiblic ondvalgcaý Niti tha 'least risk. of'lo.S't"o tueo as to, îlie,îabor -vhicli iie,*îîIangevu~îpsuo nîrvyr fana
revenue. , ,* ,* :o.Maerbt snt iSC!e:~a '~~ta;nnr'li

Ilv aniil treble af postage aretefllwn mariner al ntnofýnmei",m't ou&,é.s b
letters, &c. ofir îdiibcfolwn nnc iiatiie grea-t'dimintnafnmeti htrd'e(s a robibI&

wagin.tcstia a~ourlée' arc, clîargedf if' peuuîfeîiaCf'minyote'j on the
'cilisisting, 017 une fic 1Èpaer), single postage ;',i scile f îvill1eaotc -te g ~revenue nt pro.-~

"Perc a P beidopeil tliechefftc- sent c1raw,, ý_
consoibls; -&in if ,consis- »lgti %sigsaea h -iî ibscluainfo iîîarjry

tiq f lr.,o oetrebl :POSI acre., Ai letters.10siias:t,£50,d talcigsaicN.4sbspbfg
wiing flot lass o1a.atunce Put iess'thna.-n ourice. bss"a'319onMlarpotg oc. '

and quarter, qua druple postageC; if, ;eiingan;ouiica fa]ovn tal01estarsi c i acain ?s
andl aýqu'arterand ,less than -anouince and-a hiS qýiin-, laOjI tb.mtntoriieifwhiclïî Uie atocf-' tllc'weigil~

tuplepestige;'md ~~ a ingi postage 'for syste«m s'.peradded-toeCiic of 111e fourscalesNwouId'aod
evuryquarcr;ôfan onceý. It tîhus appeàl*$>,ihata O t h IliayfeatTet

cletteýrs îývLeiglîin an -ounce or ilp w àrds e inh È is ti 1)
Principe whchno eulates''theS.clarge...", . -*---, 108,'4 -'-

Objectons t Tue ' - >'''' . ',-' Las on' re.j ~ Etmie
Obetost JeobjectionÏtothoe'pentao ofdîr'nn1etrottuioino

systotn of ra. N'ccInliiin. less Ilihan an, ounce, arc staîe i le .r t'ieces sh c esta. posMîitge.
Ling by oncloe- V fh*eetCîmaeftu {uea oi atf".'ji7îda2tpsue

Siae*rio'ec Relientte C>teOuS'O _O ______ pe'cnt.
irions-in 'iSSS, on-',Posfîage, pagt '"ieae1ify
as fýI'laovs: Is, tunareS.a etrwhC~.Tl'Udrxsusîlofrates OOO,50. 'O' Oa

an envelopacavering aý srmai'cI'ra'wing 'on :,tmisajpar erse IlO 1,. . ý i 063 1 -1 40 .ýIÂ,1 507 5
pays double 'obliaug i àJginý' ony, a,'quarter;sinci îî O,....40e O,~ ,8 lc

àdoubvrtrahie 1ettÈrý 'dd,X $occsiý adiio'
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Woul have
]ittle or no
effect on otlier
Post Office

from noption
rof hae Nos 4
and weight:
system Lo-
.ether.

Of their effect in the Lower Provinces we can make
no precise calculation ; but the irregularities which
prevail there are so inany, and must be so injurious to
the financial interests of the Department, that we can-
not but anticipate a decided inrrease of revenue from
the introduction of the proposed changes.

Oie Wal fea.. It will be observed tiat we have taken for grantei
inicopa- that the present payments of official postage will be

àtiblt o th e continued. We addressed a circular on this subject to
Department the Ieads of Departments, Civil and ilitary, n ail

a proper the Provinces; and although the introduction of a
footing.
App.ANo.4. systen of official franking vas strongly recommended
App.t'.an(ix. by nany, we donot find a majority of those who replied

to our circular in favour of it. The project certainly
is not in favour with the public generally. The great
objection to it is, that it would so' diminish the revenue
as to make any reduction of rates impossible., We sec
no objection to the continuance of the franking privi-
lege as heretofore enjoyed by the Public Departments in
Great Britain, or as was proposed in their favour by
the Billof 1834 ; inasmuch as it can never be a
material consideration on the score of revenue. The
only question is vhether a privilege so unimportant is
vorth keeping, now thiat the English precedent on
which it stood has been'abolished.

The principle upon w-hiich this suggestion is based
is fully recognized by a Despatch of tle 8th February
last, addresscd by Lord John Russell to the late
Governor General, and which was referred to us for
our information and guidance. The followirg passage
extracted from iat Despatch appears to us ilmost
decisive of the question.

" It lias been therefore suggested by tieir Lordships
"that provision should be inade by the Provincial
"Government for the establishment of efficient Post
" Office arrangements on ailbihe main lines of internal
"communication, for the useof vhich, ,vhen required
" for Military purposes, or for the service of the

General-Government of the North American Pro-
vinces, payment may be malie in fte shape of

4 postage fronm the funds of aci Office or Department
of the public service, as is now the practice in this

"country, in proportion to the correspondence trans-
" mitted through the Post O efioe."

IcpLonal i as been suggested that an exceptional rate for.
ra:e of ptlgo Law papers, Land Pateit Deeds, and more especiallyon certain Law

19 er-.
Note.-* It is worthy of remairk that tiis Bill proposed to extend

the privilege of official franking very slightly jbeyond itsthen
limits. Our attention has been'particularly draw'n to4his point by

A. P.. No. a claim to the priviloge which SirR. I outh. Commissary Ge-
neral at Montreal, has urged on the strength. of the-provisions of
this Bill in belialf of his Department as a Branch of the Trensury;
a claim manifestly untenable, the Bill containing no allusion to any
but Officers of Departments in'Great -Britain alreadypriviled
and the heads of a few Civil Departments in the.IProvices.

tion of the Imperial Government, to*find that in adopt-
ing the weiglit system in conjunction with our fourtli
scale of rates, we propose Io reduce the yearlv amount
of Militarv Postage by so important a sum as £S,672.

We think withi Mr. Griffin that no inaterial loss is to
Le apprehended from the adoption of the weight-system
except on the item of Nilitary Postage yndeedi we-
incline rather to ex-pect a triiling gain from, the great
encouragement- it will hold out to the transmission by
post of letters with enclosures and small parcels, and
of the incrcased facilities it 'will alford.

Assuming, then, our calculations to be correct, the
utmost loss in Canada from the adoption of the two
clanges-we propose, may bc estimated .at £9,000, a
sum vhich we think it well worth while to,risk for
objects so important.

for papers 'connected -with the system of Registry in
force in Upper Canada and the Lower Provinces and
now about to commence in Lower Canada, would
afford great accommodationto -the public, and produce
some increase in the revenue of tlie Post- Office. One
judicious correspondent (Mr. J. S; Baldwin, of To- App. M., x'e;
ronto,) has entered fully into thleiluístion, and suggests 30.
a mode by vhich the. interests of the Department
might be protected 'against the commission of frauds
under cover of the proposed privilege. N, r. Jones, the App.M.,30. 1.
Registrar for the County of Kent, grounding his opi-
mon principally on the correspondence with his own
office, writes in the following terms: "I bave kno'wn,
" on several occasions, the sending of Deeds to the
" Office for Registry, to be retarded many montlis,
" with a view to getting a private conveyance and
" saving the postage.- I lave knownas nianyas thirteen
" to be sent in that way at one time, w1lich had been
" kept in waiting nearly a year, and I know of many
4 others now in waiting."

Lookint te c importance of an efficient system of
registration, and ta' hie fact that the expense is one of
Ie few oljections w'hich have bc-en urged aainst it
with any colour of truthwe arc of opinion that some
such plan. as that suggested by Mr. Ba[dwiri, but
guarded with any further securities that may be re-
quîired, might be advantageously adopîted. We do
not think thiat the privilege of sending or receiving
papers at the reducel rate ought .to extend beyond
Registrars and other persons connected officiilly with
the administration of justice. Keeping in view this
limitation, as wel as those contained in Mr. Baldwin's
letters, we sec no reason why the papers in question
should be chargei a higher rate of postage tian may
be charged iupon pamplets, magazeins and otier
printed matter of a like nature.

The origin of ihe present rates of newspaper pos- Nespiper
tage, and the circumstances under whih they have posae.
become a perquisite of the Deputy Post Master Gene-
ral, have-been described in the carlier pages of this
Report. This perquisite, iowever.sanctioned by time
and countcnanced by successive leads of the Depart-
ment in Englanud, has given rise to much agitation and
well grou nded remonstrance 'in these, Provinces. The
ruling party in the hite House of Assembly of Lower
Canada, and lite proprictors of Newspapîers in both
the protested incessantly'against what they
described as a tax ilfe'gally collected for the exclusive
beneit of tle Depuiv Pust, Master General., In Mr.
Howe's charge, wlhere, though the practice is the same,
the burthen has been lighter by about one half of ·the
suin charged, complaints have been less loud and
general,

We have beern at some vains to learn the state of
public feeling on thissubject, and toascertain the views
and wishes, of the publishers themselves.

It is admitted on ail hands, that the newspaper post- Shonid ceai
age ough t not to be:a perquisite of office ; and on this tobe aperqu:,
point we thinîk it only necessary, to observe further ihat s
in 1834,this principle vas recognized by:the Post
Master General, the Duke of.Richmond; and embodied
in the Bill'preparedùnder'Ii Grace's direction. We
have reason to believe thatthe existence of a perquisito
so objectionable in many 'points of view, is one of the
chief.causes; if not the only cause, -ofthe ivprsion vith
which" the newspaper postage has-'been :regarded.
So'meof the 'publishers urge, on a varicty: of grounds,
a caim for the free transmission of newspapers, but they
are farfron being supported in -it by 'publie opinion. Fre transmis.
It appears, on the contrary,,to be well 'understoodby sion of New-
most of .our correspondents, that a journalist has no r perDbypostceriul ntrightany more than otherpersons in business;to thegra- req by
tuitous services of the Post Oflice. The usage a ng. Pube opimon

r'am nent 0f
f pcot2e
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(F) land isno ,gnrU cotdrc ap1~I ire.1- t Bù the 1I printeld 1 Americneîon iteepbc-

is well'kàownï that,'wheilhe- ýreductiuin'af- theIEhLglish -in;hc~ya'ir.àtaad.xd-o1~b F
stnpdùtyxýieffeted-inî 1836l-the! penny dutywa=s setâéd:",iUit,>was àt(é I)ed-op thém -thr6ugh';thie

retarnedl .on file 'epress; 'rud that'unless-the niews. CiLstom PrHôo s r 'Sre'ely -senti ýthrougrh .'thèe'Post flutnatfcr
paper - contributec -soniehaw -tail ~ r eethep- 0)ics en j~yetz of;61iesm rmwih a~d£e

ih'o t . ts atisfactory tavsto have it in-aur paw er' neral's Cperquis tes<t-:ubic deivot11eéliest
Norevenb ta state, tWat' amôngstt'he' pubishèrs 'ilèmr6eIves the -adiantae.1 ýOrigina 1~~ciWr~ wihi
their publlih-0 6tcnrbd, uI aersS asanis. ajority, of ýthse wvho have an.ýweredýI 'arý circular -ra- h~tcnrbd bu~rgeablé'withk a ,'-utyfS e~pp O ~d ar a iiienàible ilié pretenisi6ns sVt up,' by 'some é7 f cenîteare likâNvisè -freely,. transite 'bAePst,"On

W.the ir, o wnl ss. - -. paýymeuit - frthe,-Deputy Post-MasterýGenerai's perquil-
sites, ta t lie -maniFest,-xnju1ry (if~ h~~eu h~S

]Ratte siiould be But the rate now, chiar.,d isgnr1ya~ice1to us'dface fte uy h-pbi ae~o
reucd a ligand we sceno reason ta disWeitfr6mthlat opinIiion.ý ýcom'lained-'uch i fir'reaôlaritieýs,çhowev'erg&,b

SWhiether sve cansider the questiowas one ýaffectinpg <lie which'ýtlièy-'hàv î nual~&prhs1trre t
interests of, llecominunity -atlarge, orlûinseof.-the -a'clleap rate;- but rour'attention havibo,-been drawn-to
Depàrtment in'-particular-, a' tldnk itwouldbe advisa- ý.hem 'by s.-orneseiÏible corres'p-onaents ýan-d 'éspeially. -'hie toraduca the rate-t a lf-~n an'ac es- by importantIttesfo rJsap-h:o1~a pN.

nae, Ille amaunit ta whichl ktwas Io-haveb,,n-fxed of ý Cust&i uet ubec,, an .'the Ho1néaale<Ji+1in k'pý.L4o N.4.
aarig tu iai Bill of -1834. - ~c~1y,'h~aaI~erGeneral' af' A~i t

rcan u-'- duty, serious y tantc-aWrcieb
Aitd prepay- .-The regulatian by wvhich in -ail- cases, prepnyment of which ztba Custorri Iaws are" ai acled;-and'. a- direétèfrat.d
menshro he nwspaper, postage is ecce1;- is r.very'generally upon-the'revenu'é-cormited- -in-,ijustice xnfflictdôon

qcdred. condened. It: is dlisrelislid by tha-public-as having English:puibliishers and, miscievous ýencouragèent
the 'effect, - ai deterrîng, persolns frýn fnrwarding d-tia given to thé liteiarypiracy'so extansively praictised ini
ncwspprt whîch th1ey subscribe to -a distant friaend; the-U'îtéd Stàtas.-

1w th p ihers, ta whn z1<.aca;ions serious lasses; :' ; r -

andi ly the Post Malýsters;- nhmý it deptrîvesof. tha- te- Pmphlets ani ~t'pUblic2!ionsin 'paýmp etform Charges, if
inuneratian tu which they think thcmsclves entitled'ikir ire now senf ùnder'tha Daputyk'Post:ýMàster Genara s 'rPld'l

the rou!eýf srtinýýacl:elierig,- he;paprs. eBritish North-thatruba f oring ati dlierng he ppes.--It privilcga -atý an'uniforri, -ftéb '1~dsacs on"-W~OG
certainly is a, hardshîip upan the -publistiers,,whlo'bav-e penny ashtwtatiditncô;sch sthr
grent, dillicultir at Limies'in collecting ,p-inmet'frora their is'iâ'-he' Unitad'Stites; betweëi 'id;" »1ïand'oc
ciunittrycustomers, and",Nvlose lasses 'in'that way ai sional wiitidtgs. - We' havae"ubt -receivèd--fr6m the ' -

inuch increased Iby the 'nacassity[of-ailva-ncingY xnotey, Lower Provinces, ayianormatioù, respectin gia teprac -
for the pnstag-e.' They cite. t1he c case,-*a f a subscribar, tice,'ihere or the& ra'tes ai ostg hpansÛch prînted '

remavingr ta anothcrpart-o "fthe caunÏlr o n:choos-' ,matter. - - '-' - ~ -'

in- to continue takingv in his'newvspapers;., - The poastag'
niuststili-be puid in-aclvance-by Ille publisher ;.but, Ille -1iasntacs. iteNwpaev'r
papiers - acclimulitte 'in the Post Office' fur months', -per- i.inable-to discover anyITensan ivhy thecmonayrcbllectéa

lhaýps, ,bafareea' learns, that the nome-'of the persan ta, 'fr the -ier'ýiJe ai 'tha 'Post Office should-anyiànrger '
lyhomn they are addressed. ought taI be- rcxnaved from-his ran-'official"perquisiie7 -,

subseriptian list. ,Directinns have been giveni, il, is trua, *' - ''

to the Post' Masters:, té' intirnatej, o- tha ýublisherîas, ' WéaWaofdpiiàn that it wýou1ldl:&'desiràbleto-rake, Pre ten
quickly as pasýsile by r'turInîng:ona or theua pekithat ,prdpayment<optiorial, aîd , po u èônusoi'y' -on'I, shaUrlb" b.
thiey',are'na -ýlongr taken,'in; 'but- n' prcuin~ cdru-adonot thinkthe àimountoi-tha 'preseîit OtOl
this kindcan'suffice to guard thea-publishaers., from' ls rate-objectio'nàbel i saou qilt ra'rfals
The, practice'o(f-prepayme'nt', -; iv" watlink, ana,6fý.tha Ithantha'chiràedforheèsarneservîceintheUnitdSatsý
causes also' of that carelèssness- in the. deliveý ,and- f Ithaiv«ei;ht sysiéni ba -dopýtedeas tl'e
irequ'ent loss-o-newspapers. uponÏ,,,vhich ,'camp!airts. aetritci1abhuI y .-r:t

have reachad ,us, from î al' lparts- f'thi cou ntry; aznd' prne:aa~as~ nrhtcase,0we 1WOuld&récà-ý
vhicl) -woViuld 'baess 1ikciy ,to lippen 'If it *~as- theafi ~mn~t atm ' unnt. charged upoii'-,every Ii'et',L of
1dutylfof thé ýPost Màstèr'toIreceive antI accoun't'fir-the '-- rg<~~h~so1 nat ll ,<atàriâlly' frnniq he- *rpostageë. -W ë ara, not > aro 'aay. 'raason.< for, the- Èr~ntrt We iaamd" eï0a'ciineféom -And ibe' --' -

cantinuance af a pIractica sa universallyunpapular,, and- whîch it il a'ppear tl ntwate Ô I*1 'an-bdnc'èA>voùld c-harge should
ïo sabjectionable inmny respects. -yad ntaaa oe~ i~ 6f in me etdn~hja bel~wib,

- .- - gan chrge ani tîat1cI'thé~oin~ '~6uldb éaýUIva-.
*lenre'b-verîe'tha incipa'chn Or-whihiv'would ent coa al reucio

postage; aind'wsen reai'n~t dabiai hne nt raeofin--
forward'thanioney colcet p e 'the"geral 'creas e'f aiai en ua. 1 The 'n(objc t io n'w whic: i'We hev e-

--- purpo,ýes, of7thePotOffie, if the>'chiarge" be'redluced, Iheard statet ë ta t wi nardgrteý~'f-ne
taji hf'anyýoi eacÈpaper;nprpaymin' b"o riorýpaper,-an- objectiann whîch dIocq eno'aâparl

pib lic'feiîîgEM.,andtend'ýt6 c1igsma-be expettedtpodc. -,- -

11tson other ,T~p~tcrin» Canada and iost, parts oirthe!L6wr- can.,,,workss whoul baýh1ratcé forward'd hrog thPost rgx~r~
pr:i~natrprovinces; as -ta theë -transmission ýby 'pnst'-ai ,ýprîinteèd". 'Offibeiipaymentýý I ehprsent*Natè7or of hat hc %gi e

matter not pàièÈhed;in-, Che Cly saa'ry ,ana- , rriay1, erea ter be usîua a~i~W'a tsut aour-quireme'iîs'of
inlos ndrahe d~reitbl carctrNor pr:inté, ed' sto &,f 3Oq>cti~ a -revenug

rmh~ii'r~ o matar omrg friringhnd a"xcapt stampetiNw by theexîsting ,practiîcor *bylt ie.m'pssibi ityigi nvr>Utiu "Ëpr. whîch goq fre throu6gh, the, Provîncay ýcan :paf ra«mn y hc otOfcefo1 b nblt p ,1o

lii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ gF di 'cas i~o ,Egls -eiwsM -iead ý ah. ~era aest-Pam'phlats,,''it 'is,;'sarce Y,',naëcesaryrto Ô'sayibtMici diasise etragotepopcu ffromlf Gm,

"d 'aa, -é' oib n r

pr
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(F.) ndxcations; an efTort in whiclh it appears to us that they

deserve any encouragement vhich it may be in, the

power of the Government to alford. Much might be,
b as low as effected by enforcing the law against tie surreptitiots

possible. introducti-on of the American reprints into the Colonies,
App. L, aand fixing such postage and pacet rates as would

enable the cheap English Editions ta compete with the
smuggled and pirated American ones. But In, this
case it would be necessary to reduce considerably the
Packet postage on printed matter coming from England
by the Hlalifax Steamers. The present charges are
nothing short of prohibitory; but even a considerable,
reduction of postage would not be sufficient, unless the
publisiers themselves see the necessity of lowering
tieir prices much beyond tiose «riven in the prospectus
to which we have referred.

Rates on let- The rates to be charged on letters or packets depo-
ters, nt te sited in a Post Office for persons vithin its cielivery,

ofe where and on General Post letters delivered by letter car-
the-. re riers, also require notice. The various usages Vhich
ndaitca, a prevail in the absence of anv uniform rule on this sub-

Petter -r ject have been sufliciently described. The Deputy
riers. Post Master General at Quebec has suggested a rule
App.L.,No.S. on bath these points ta which we sec no otler objection

than that at offices not provided with letter carriers,
lie vould permit tie Post Master ta receive the charge
on the former class of letters as a perquisite; a prac-
tice to which there are strong objections. It is true

reactice to that the cleck upon a Post Master for such collections is
which there extremely slight; but we w'ould still rather require

ios himn ta deal with all'monies reccived for postage as
postage, than allow him to regard any portion of it,
however smnall, as his own fee.

No great com- Ve do not find any general complaint in Canada of
plaint of want the insufficiency of the number of Post Offices. Wlat-
of Poest Offices
in Canada oever complaint there is on this subject comes chiefly
though the from Lower Canada, where the population mriake so
number miglht little use of the Post that it is impossible ta maintain
well as extensive an establishment as in Upper Canada.

We are, however, of opinion tliat a considerable in-
crease might be made mn bath sections of the Province
vith advantage ta the Department. In the United
States there are about twice as many Post Offices in
proportion to the population as there are in Canada ;
and although Ibis irregularity may be caused in part by
the diflerence, in the habits of the population, we can-
not think that cause sufficient i itself-for so great a
disproportion. For the correctionof such errors as may
have tended ta produce tiis result we have at present
only to suggest generally the adoption of a poicy
soméwhîat bolder than thtat which lias hitherto been
pursued. The practice lias been ta wait for an appli-
cation before proceeding to erect a new Post Ofice.
It does not appear that rnany applications are refused :
but there is often considerable dclay in making the pre-
liminary inquiries througli the Surveyor, which corn-
bined witi the general view of the system, its want of
popular control and lience of public confidence, does
inuch to discourage applications. People have long
ben vishing for a Post Office before they can make
up their minds ta apply for it; and there are instances
iii which for years they have suifered great inconve-
nience without ever applying at ail in the proper quar-
ter. With the aid of additional- Survevors, and the
more Provincial and popular character we desire to see
-iven to the administration, these evils would be great-
ly lessened. But the Department should, 'we think,
be constantly on the watch for opportunities, instead of

vaiting for the public ta petition for every stop that is
taken to'cwards the extension of Post Office accommo-
dation.

Mny more. Complaints of the want of .Post Offices are very
ofices wanted general in New Brunswick; and there, certainly, a
in Naw Bruns' thorough change of systen is required. . We find only

84 places in the wbole.,Province, where letters can be
deposited or received.; and blf of these are mere way-
offices, where postage cannot be prepaid nor letters re-
gularly mailed. To placeNew Brunswick.n a par
in this respect with , Canada, -there' ouglt ta be.about
70 regul.r offices. At present on.thefour routes from
Frederickton, hIe capital of tle Prov'ince,:the nearest
l'ost Offices are IWoodstock in lhe.direction of Canada,
distant 64 miles,-Mirariciita thoe.north east, distant
104 miles,-Sussex Vale ta the southeast on the road
ta E-nilifax, 80 miles,-and Gagetown onthe St. John
Road, 32 miles. No furthier proof can be rcquirecd.of
the necessity for the imniediate establishment of a great
number of new offices.

Appendix
(F.).

26 Msiek

Nova Scotia, perhaps because it is the Province in And in Nova
whici the Deputy Post Master General resides, is Scutia a coabi-

better accommodatedl. Including vay-ulices, the ave- crease.
rage is as ligh as in Canada. But the proportion of
vay ta regular offices is so large, (about. 87 ta 17, wc

believe) and the accommodation at the former is gene-
rally so imperfect, tiat the comparison is really much
in favour of Canada. There have been no regular
offices erccted for many years; but we presume that
wav-offices have been establisled wyherever the people
have taken steps to obtain them ; though we are not
aware of any rule as ta themode of applying for or
establishing theni. 'We do not doubt that under an
enterprising adiniistration the amount of accommoda-
tion could be much increased with equal adrantage to
lie revenue and the public.

In Prince Edward's lsland, where the Provincial in Prince E.d-
Govetnnment bas entire control, the number or oflices war's land

the niiitjer
is 29 (28 of tihem way-offices) ta a population of prlaîy sum&-
42,500 ; a proportion considerably higher that in any cient.
of the other Provinces. The rnmber, we presume, is
sufficient, as we have not receivel any complaints on
tie subject.

We have received several letters from places in complaints as
which it is said that Post Offices are injudiciously to site of Pust
placed. Tt vas of course impossible for us ta saitisfv oîur- offices.
selves of the justice or injustice of these cnmplaints,
which are ail ofa purely local character; but it may
be remarked timt in a country vhere Post Offices ire
every day required, in Parishesanc Tównshlips in vhich
seulement is only just commencing, it 'is impossible
that their site shouid always be su well selected in the
first instance as not aftprvards to.admit of a change for
the better. The active performance ofthe Surveyor's
duties, subject always to the control oftlheilocal Go-
vernments, affords a suflicient, and perhaps the only,
remedy for this evil.

The greatest defect ta our ,view in the e\isting Necessity of
arrangements for ,the establishmment of new offices promptly in-
is one, of whicli the public at large. bas never been dgisali5o
in a condition 'o complain, from want of informa- ward and Sub-
tion as to the interior government , of the ])epart.: Oice systems.
ment. We allude ta the absence of thatsystenaatic
classification-intforwarding,, ordinary and sub-offices,
vhich lias long beeni established in Great.Britain. We

have seen that in Canada every recognized Post Office
makes up mails direct for every other, and accounts di-
rectly o the General Office at Quebec; and 'thougli
this is not the practice-in the Lower Provinces, that
the. distinction between regular and way-offices,, and,
between, offices, that, correspond with eaclr other and
those that do not, is wholly arbitrary.

Thy inconveniences resulting from this state oftlhings
are.so many and various- that we. feel bound..to urge
the adoption of the .English system, in all its integrity,
as:among [lte first and most essential reforms to be
undertaken.

Y
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(F.) - have shewn how much te 'want 'of theFor-ý
wardinc; system, adds' ho rthd labor or Post3Masters-in

26sh 1arch. dcspating r rciigai. Bu hsi kiie
*the ,whùle norworst- oLfie ci. Ièisistrto, orne eèxtent
the, cause, -and to a- stili 'greater'the excuséï ofrthosii de-
]iys in truc travel. of theMailr.,hich'aré the stibject-of

sivih.: Idud anil I uniÏ s1cmlii.ý AkotMse
-who rnuit exKaiine-îthewhole -'contents nIla large',bagr-
that- he ffi.y:selecî Tfrom:,thema *an indI~finite' numb6r of"c
parcelS'addresçed, to bis' office, andl',wliîbhâs thên, o'-re.j

piaýcëètiesc-bya numnber'of~ parcels oi-his'ýowii addre r

a delay of t1iii sàrt occurriï«g everyfeWiniles on.a'long
route. beconies a" seria'us-,1indrance.'- ,The-rnumber 'or
parcels-. anren-rer,, n.à r faci bag,' ami r--tbe smali size or
xnost-ofîlîca-, makc.-almost a liopeless'tiask-io trace aý
nîissing lèt , te r, or., detect fraiid or, ýngi cè.- I'
very. accourus'rendeýredl -to'Quelîec areinade-zo corn-
Iulex,'by tlhe number ofr offices, withr -whichu ca-ch- Post
1Master--is -in, communication, and ýthe'mal-out

(ni postagne in- ninst instances, ilhatnn suppp>sable force',
in heAccoiuntan t's- office, could audit thýen in an eWec-
tual'i. n'.

AjudÏicimnus (listributi n or'For '%arc Offices ivould
gof- orenre- ail tliese ýclillicuities.' Post Masters

-t a-most of, 'tlie other offices l would fincL[,'their 'duties
g"reàtIv' lessened lfrom havi ng ta make up. ana over-
haul fewer mails, and fo kecp'fewcr actcounis. -TWe

iluties ,wiouli'r' he blter perebrmecl '-than, thiey )are
nnv; and -it ývottId ,cinsecuently beecasier in'ne-w Dis-
tricts to find inen able and willing f0 Ùndertakc.them.
The Mail., wiould,,gcenierally -be ovérliéuiéd àý't'èoun'try.
officesin Iersstirnc;, und1 wviîh'ordinary'câreîhey,.mi'glt'
be'tracqdl i6orn oflce'to officeiu anr-hcwol
render'ea-sy tie'detýcti6n' àf carelessne6.s3l r'disIionesty

The accof ofiiC' Depai-rent .'nýiîghit 'by, thiý.e' r
Apr. D>., NSO. U.q of ',tlie' cinnmon -cos-post: "or '.squire, street; e

checkcd'Wtl case and' precisionl, an.d. l'tht' t by"', a
nuoderate-force of'chdècks ina the Accouniant's fie. r

Anp. X., Yo. Il wvould contribule still further'to.ail thcse Glds,1F,
2fl ci al: -r -o'anumber oiflue sn'ailer Post Offics,-suCh more' par-

tulryas li f'de''cdnr rue na ýyih - n6'
oties ieond tlîcm,:,-were' clzasçse as siûb 'ff''é,an'l

nacle' depeaclent anai ýneigyhbou'rinag, officehePs
Matra vicli slîould i'ncorporatetheir Ïccoua'tswuîvih

not',bc"~ asis rflow the"ýcase>,%vit th'efew ýub -offi ces
exsiin Càmaî 'ere act of tlid-Pn)-StMatr-

They sh6uld bc.recoégniiýd, 'lik&èoîher offices; by the
Depatricnt, aand 'placed'undr irs e~és.

The-same systom, should-be extended'té-the L'ower
Provinices ;'land inr'that 'd-se' the wbole' of the-prce.nt.

arrangements regaýrdingý the >inter-cariresponclence
accounts 'of . ýthe reý,ular-laiîd- wayoffiëes '-l ieur

be,'rcmodelled.b'' iIreue

fluat soulue diffx6Ulties 'andcuànf'usion wilI occur"at'firsi.;,
The, first' step, auglut.t fa biethe,'appointM'eiit ýof.the full,
comiplément of,-'the -Surveyors -;raxdbfr tIýC haiig
is macle tiey,' ouugit rto haàveýthe opportun ity, ôf 'mrakin-g-
a ,.tour"oi theiir resIcétive "Ditricts totxli~he lnew'
eystorm ho c Post Ma'ster,ý' rr ~ i~ih'&d-
sirable ho procéed graduI'uai,;.fisrl' oh'e'- Sur-veyor's -

District, then in, aaother, 'and ýsa'on', - But- inwhaever"'

M nrappears tous- unquestionabie;ý' "-

ii.e Itours. Qr''trsamatrofoomplaunt, aI« 'manàyýofflccs- tlatkth

A p p » , N . r 'é ' o r t e , e a t e m a l s ', b - D ~ î ~ P s~

larger-fie ah-. from', o? lk, A b7 P. In

r r' -' - - - -

r . rrrrrrr r r.r~ rr r r r 'r .r r r r r

- - r - 'r. r -~ ~'~r r''r' - r~ r, .rr.rrrr

th&xoeption of teosingat four intbe..winewhc
at-ih'eprincipaL-paes seems.unreasonably -early,:we see, 2Bh3jMýb.

noI objecthiui 1t'tiis,regulitién;s.Ifluraàit the minor.'officès

ly-,to.beexpectedý tbat-rulescould bé-strict-by .enforced.-
mie .re an, officeý is kpiiaso1teu1~~ipo

bably:havei accèssto'itat-allreasiiable-bodts ; Wihen
thiat is-not :ïhe case,r.all 4l1ît[canÎ.bi2 dnc is:-to insist
uporv-everyPostlMuster's givinÏ, the-.public,-as'- mucli
acco mèndationas can-reasi byb-eie.~.J

'Another subject -of general.coinpaiýt',is thél, n~utx hor for r

ableness-orfilue Miurs -fixed- hy ,Pàs-Mas.ter,ý foir nékint cIosiDg 3ft"
up thèirý mails; .-in cons-equence-'of.'wiîichfit. is)ýilleged
that letters'ofien ,ýcannôt be'-,receivèd at?éinoffi-eý, except
Ionrpayment-of:aSè o eearlor~rvosî~h
actuàl' departure r'of l hcLNMil,-aýpracièeý'W'hichý ispro. *

clucive 'o~.rmèh ncovénince ~aid~di ssatisfactiob,'

meaxitime; or s0 nerîeuura monalze it.mirsiblè,
ta rep1ytoletters rceived bý1r'it;ýAI.m'ust be" admit-,
ted tha *t sonieoFthe-complaint oal ousoàh.this.ýScoFeý
are xiot, *ltoeretIerr, re'asonaibie.ý, VA - Post .Mister 'an'
neitiîbe xmected 40Make- up- bis Mài s -it, uxcerlain
hou, s tosuiî' hie chances of a Courier'sahrriving enriier

uic most imýpcrta*nt_ ôffireà)ý during, ý,û ata
laie hiour -in-. flie ei"ening. .,But iiere, ire cases v.hich

ýlowedl a fee on r al laie letterý, viind yet lie is-leftî, to fikl
bsown h'ourq; subject ohly ýto4hiifibeinican-âd. by,

thé De'puty Post Master General,'on conuplaintform-i'lly
madle arad,ý sustainod' byr evid~e.'e. . But, niak--ing such,
èenmlaints- is ,a1lvays an 'irnvidious andîý soetimeës''

troublésohie ý,proeeding, ,notifree, from7,difficuIt'- éven
'wvhenwthe caseisÏ clearest-',,-,'The"Post Maste*'ls-report, r

add ition" to ',,he number 'of -tlic.'Surveyors, l and th4i-n-,
crcased' rcesponsibility ,to,,pu1)lic' opiniàniinrder',')hich'' r

tlue other chaïnges'we liavel uggestcd',would placethIe'
Depariment, -wôàld sufflce,-we&tink, fo, effect.'thè ,de-

ýmore, 1 ricî, . and ,ensurin,- . ibeir vinore' punctuailb

ýPost'Mýasters;,on- tlîe-seore:of i ncivility anCil ina ttent .ion;- inailttenndo
ýývichihavebeen in some cases bréught befýre-.us. Con- Poît Maîîcr..
stituted'as fthèe'eartm ,ent- now is Nwuth ifs ýPost Mas r

ter's s6oory$i.n oiprerycnrlccr
plaints'of -this. 'nàtu're' ýcannot bc. aàlto ether',wVtliout'
foundation'. '-We okfrw,,hweet an im-

-r ompluns-av eefi frequentyrurcd igainst? the Appointnient
apponimnt:of Shopkeeers. a- P6tMarer.- is-as,. of shop-keep-,
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. eration they could possibly receive, at more than half
the offices in'the country. Al that we can venture to
recommend is, that others should be appointed .vhere
they can bc found ; that the Post Masters' privileges
should be rendered as little objectionable as possible,
and their abuse guarded against by strict attention to
the discipline of the Department.

Mles of De- The insecurity of money letters hasbeen much pres-
trtIient as to sed on our attention. It is not te be wondered at that

under the present mode of mailing thcy should be some-
times lost, and that wlien lost it is sometimes found im-
possible to trace thern. In these cases it is felt as a hard-
ship tliat hie Department, through vhîose fault the liss
may be said te bave taken place, should not be held an-
swerable for it. It is obvious, however, that no change
of the rule on this head can be made vith safety to the
Department. The complainants forget (bat the rates
of postage are not rates of insurance, but simpoly a
charge te cover the actual transport and delivery. It
has been urged that the Department should not merelv
register, but insure money letters at some dxed rate of
premiurn; a»l to this we sec no objection in principle,
though we are not prepared to recommend the project.
We think, liowever, it might be vell to require a Post
Master to gire any person mailing a roney letter a
certificate of his having done se, provided the contents
of ic letter are inclosed in it in his presence. And

*fur this service a moderato fee might be allowed.

The greater safety that would bc ensured to thel
Nail by the general changes of system we recommend,
Vill liave tie effect, we doubt not, of preventing many
of those losses.

The adoption of the English system of Post Office
orders for money has been sugge.sted ; but looking to
bilie small sums received on account of the Departrment

at the majority of oflices, we tliink it vould not b
easy to effect such an arrangement, liowever desira-
ble it would-be as an accommodation to thc public.

Viz'Jation of By some of our correspondents a practice of viola-
the seurecy of ting the secrecy of letters is said te prevait in Post

Offices. An inquiry into some alleged facts of this
nature bas recently been instituted in the Bathurst'
District ; but we have net as yet been made acquainted
-with the results.* Other zircumstances-of strong -sus-
picion, but not suff.ciently proved te justify us in a
more specific allusion, have been brought under the
notice of the Commission ; and some irregularities con-
nected vith a series of letters on public business ad-
dressed to one of ourselves, are certainly of a nature te
warrant us in noticing the matter. Our duty to the
public furbids us to pass over these complaintse in si.
lence ; but we feel at the same time that we shall suf-
ficiently acquit ourselves of ihat duty'by directing at-
tention te the fact that such complaints do exist, and
are not, we fear, altogetlier destitute of foundation.
The horror with wlhich sucli actions inspire everv lion-
orable mind will be sufficient in itself to impress upon
the head of the Department the necessity of'great vigi-
lance in the dotection of offenders, and unrelenting
severity in the puni-bment of Post Masters proved te
have been guiUty of such disgraceful crimes.

Mail convey- It vould be diicult to discuss ic question of con-
veyance and the improvements that mayreasonably be
looked for in the speed and number of the Mails, with-

Stute of tie out sorne reference te the state. of the roads and other
row a .communications ; but we do not consider it necessary'

ote.-'aSince the above was written the Report ofthe Surveyr
nho was charged with -the inquiry has been furnished vs by the
Deputy Post Master General, but unfortunately all the documents
cnnnectd ivith the case ivre lost in the burning of the Quobcc Post
Ofice. The Survyor ncjt th rtin.t but itspresentforai the RIeport is flot werth printin.

te enter at any,,-length into the state of the internai
communications in these Provinces. da a newi and
thinly settled country, ;wherefrom the, severity and
extreme vicissitudes of tle:climiiatethe-roads, however
well made originally,must oftenxbe almost impassable,
-sometimes blocked up with siow, at other seasons iu-
terrupted by a.considerable <lepthï of.mud,-where the
rivers and lakes are closed for moihs, and where the
land travelling requires in winter-a class of-convey-
ance totally dilferent fron tiose used in summer,--it
would be,vain to hope for any-great.degree of: regula-
rity.in the travel of the Mails.. Byn*o.possible outlay
ef money can they be carried at the sanerate ofspeed
all Ihe year round, any more than they could 'be car-
ried always in the same convevances.. Poverty: and
the thinly scattered population of the countryhave, it
is truc, forbidden the making of roads se good as:they
might be, even in this climate; but tc sane causes
have operated witl still greater effect to prevent the
Post Oflice fron possessing a revenue applicable to
these objects, or to any purposes beyond ils own im-
mediate functions. Future improvement in the roads
will necessarily lead te corresponding facilities in the
transmission of letters; but for tlie present, and for
many years to come, we sec no reaison to, thinlk that
any portion of the Post Office revenue could be judi-
ciously or with propriety expended in the improve-
ment of road1.

We cannot donbt, however, that the slowness and
irregularity of tia Mails, -of which se many have
complained, are i n a grcat mensure te beascr'ibed tu
the bad state of the roads; and ive have observed with
satisfaction that the severail Provinces appear tobe
doing mucl,-as much perhaps as could reasonably bo
expected,--toremove that evil. The large appropria-
tionslately made by theCanadian Legislatre will fur-
nish the moans of vast improvement on ail the principal
Unes; whilst the powers conferred ipon the newly cre-
atcd Distriet Councils can lardly fail ta secure results
not less satisfactory on routes of minor importance.
In Nova Scotia and Ncw Brunswick the ronds are
,enerally much botter tian iii Canada. *We hava
reason to believe thnt thesystemi now in operation li
these Provinces is working wlI, and bringing the
roads into a condition to stand comparison ivith any
on the American Continent.

But thore are means quite independent of hnprove.
ment in the roads, by which the conveyance of the
Mails inay be greatly improved, both in speed ,and
rogularity. Tor some of -these we have alrcady ad-
verted. The adoption of the ri orward Office systom
would simplify the proceedings at the country offices
and produce a great saving of time. Anefficient
force of Surveyors would enable th Department, te
eexrcise a mera vigilant control over its Po'st Mastcrs
and Contractors. Many causes of delay, would thus
be removed, in the Lower Provinces more especially,
where hither.to there lias neyer been any real chck
upon either the Post Masters or Couriers.

The introduction of the Englisli practice of placing. Impossibility
the Mails under the cabrge of Guards is very geno- of generally
rally desired, and if the expense were not beyond the
prsent .means of the Department, it would undoubt-
edlybe a valuable improvement.

It .would: provide an effectual .checl upon Post
Masters and contractors, ,and contribute: not loss to
the security, ýthan te the spced and regularity oft the
Mails; we regret, thorefore, to bo compHeled:to report
our opinion, that the expense.wouldbegreater than
the financial conditionofthe Mepartentwouil war-
~rant.- The severityof .the wintersand.tiefatiguing
.character of the travelling at alscasonswöuhltl render
ne'essary a much, larger -number. of Guards on a
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Appendix
(F.) curiously cnotigh that stage companies on particular

routes are in the reccipt of Legislative bounties,
sGth March whilst the Mail is often carried over the same road

with the coaci which reccives the grant, but in an
other, and generally a slower vehiele. In such cases,
of course, the complaint is, that the stages do not'
carry the Mails, and the demand is for some aid fiom'

cthe Post Office in support of their stages.

It is obviously the policy of the Department to
avail itself of the existing means of communicàtion,
and in doing so to endeavour to improve them to the
utmost, but not to attempt to create new oues for its
own use alone. Some valuable suggestions upon tbis

mp. . No. subject will be found in a letter fron Mr. Stockley. a
gentleman ,wlio has had a long experience in suci
matters in Ireland. It can hardly bc expected i
Canada that vehicles should be devoted exclusively
to the Mails, whenwe consider that even in Englan<d1
the use of Mail-coaches on all the primcipal routes
shows that the utility of the practice was felt even
when a necessity for it could not bc said to exist.

Thouglh under But ncvertheless we are not disposed to deny that
stricter regu- the prosent Mail stage systeni in those Provinces re-
fations than at
asnat quIres very considerable ainendment. That is a sub-

ject upon which ire have received many and appa-
rentiy well founded coniplaints. The nuimiber of pas-
sengers and the weight of iggage should be strictly
regulated, and strong efforts should be made to re-
strain the irregularities of the stoppages and the into-
lerable delays upon the road.

Frequency of Wo do not feel called upon to Qfer any suggestions
fie Mil. on the frequency of the Mail in the Canada charge.
In the Canada The arrangements now existing or in contemplation
charge no appear to us to offer all, or ncarly all, the accommo-
gre.tl chagedti

achedang dation in tlhis respect, whiich hi tho present circuni-
stances of the country could be expected. The only
route not served as often as once a week (a part of the
communication betwen the District of Gaspé and
Quebcec) is shortly to be made a weekly route. As
population or commerce increases in any particular
District, it is to be hioped that an improved adminis-
tration of the Post Office will aifo'd a proportionate
increasc of facilities for correspondence.

Ia loe L.jwer Buit in the Lowecr Provinces -we cannot but tlink
"n that there is much more reason te complain ; and

-me are of opinion tliat there a considerable in-
crease in the number of Mails is required. Le-
tween Halifax and tlie principal towns in the wes-
tori part of New Brunswick, St. John's. Frede-
rickton, and St. Andrcws, the Mail ought to travel,
daily. 'he tons along the castern 'coast of New
Bru~nswick, , several of whici have become places of
considerabie importance should ccrtainly communi-
ente with the ivestern towns and w-itlh Halifax thrce
tiimes a week. From Halifax to Yarmouth, the prin-
cipal town ln western Nova Seotia, and the second
pilce in point of trade in the Province, there should
be two if not three Mails in a weck; and to Prince
Edward's Island and Cape Breton two at Icast. We
do not think that the Departnment -ould sufer in a
financial Point of view fron these changes; but the,
reverse, especially if ther bc adopted in conjunction
wih some otheris ne have recommended. The infor-
nation We have reccived froni various parts Icaves no

doubt upon our iminils that the want of accommoda-
tion, together with otier great defects in the establish-
ment, have alnost driven the Mail out of use as a'
mcans of ordinary correspondence throughout all this,
section of the country, and that it is searccly ever'
cnmployed unless in cases whîerà there is sone abso-
lute, 'ut occasional neccssity for resortingto it.

nay MaU It has been suggested that there sliould be an un-
fcom IraX broken daily mail communication fioni Ealifax along

Appendi.
the whole' of:the main route to Canada,-a project (F.)
which would no doubt be most desirable. But at
present much of the country between Frederickton 2th Irafch.
and Quebec is far too wild-and:unsettled to admit of througi,to
this being accomplished; without inciirring an expense Quebec ac

beyond the means of the Departmont. - The nutmost ps5e
that can as yet be done will be -to maintain two or
threc Mails a weclc, securing always the transmission
of the English Mails in winter by express, without
reference to the days or the rate of traIel of the ordi-
nary Mail.

A. few respetable correspondents demand that Question or
the travel of the Mail and other operations of the Sunday Mail
Post 'Office should be suspended on_ Sundays. servce.

Thcir desire appears to be, in genera that in
thcir own particulaî neighbourhood the Mail should
not start, arrive or be delivered on Sunday. Bit
we doubt whether many of those gentlemen are pre-
pared to carry to its full extent he principlo upon
which their rccormcndation is based. They do not
ask, and we may therefore presume tley do not de-
sire, that the operations of the Departincnt should be
suspended on that day throughout ail parts of the
country. And yet if the principlc is to bc insisted upon
to the extent of stopping the Mail in any onc place
for 24 hours on tie long route,-and in British North
Anerica all the leading routes are lon,-this is the
conclusion to which it mîust necessaiily lead. During
the carly part of last suimmer the Mail between Mon-
treal and Toronto was iot allowed te ]eave cither of
those places on Sunday; but it lcft both places on
the Saturday aud passcd tlrough to its destination
without stopping; so at all the interimediate places
there was of coursc nearly as much Sunday travel as
though thcre hlad not been this observance of the day
at the termini of the route. At Kingston, about haif
way betwveen the two places, the Sunday arrivals and
departures vere precisely those of any other day ;
but on ïMonday there was no Mail either way, and
no Steamboat, because none had started the day be-
fore from Montreal or Toronto. lI like manner no
Mails werc allowed to start on Sunday fromi Montreal
for Quebec, or from Toronto for the West. One
consequence of tlis arrangement was that a Toronto
letter for Quebec, if nadied on Saturday morning,
would travel all Sunday and reach Qucbc on Tues-
day morning; but if mailed on Friday, after having
travelled most of Sunday to reacli Montreal on the
Sunday afternoon, it would bc detained there until
the Monday afternoon, and be thero overtaken by
the letters mnailed on the Saturday. With letters
from Qucbcc or cast of Quebec, to places west of
Toronto, or vice vers2, the case was still worse.
Six Ifails a week, for example, started froin Quebec
for the West, and from Hamilton for the East; but
yet the Quebec Mail could arrive at Hamilton, and
the Hamilton Mail at Quebec, onIy four times a wock;
one Mail being detainod for the Sunday at Toronto,
and anotier at Montreal. But in all places except
those two, the travel'of the Mail -went on just the
samne on Sunday as on Monday. and va' interrupted
just as much on Monday as on Sunday. 'Great ano-
malies arise froin the partial adoption of this prin-
ciple; and.intolcrable inconvenience w'ould result, -e
fear, froin its complete adoption. The choice'lies,
we think, betweon the stoppage of the Post .Office
business every where on Sunday, on the one iand,
and an' cfort, on the other, to lighte thc Sunday
labors of tlie Dcpartment-henever it can be donc
without'great-public'inconvenience; Tle fermer al-
ternative is lardly feasible. It wouldl delay mr6re
th'an:half of all the letters passing through 'the PTost
Office in BritishNortlh America more than 24-hours
inu tranitu; many it .woùld delay 48"liors;and
some, in winter, 72. The latter, alternative adiaits
of a grcat curtailment of office hours at ail places, and
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of. an arrangement of Mails )which would require no
travelling on 'Sundayhpoifthe side ýiotes. But pon'

--.te"ainlies of: commniucation ,w6 edoub eth e
soth arch. Suuday ravellingeau besuppressqd;iida vhiether it

'would be reasonable'to atteinptits suppression.

mailroutes. W fjepthat the-question of- therroutes by which
tlieý Mails, should travel is-notproperly within the'
scope of our prèsent duties;',but that -it ill héreafter
bolosig to tlie Députy' PIost.Master Genei'aland his
band!of-Surveyors to 'suggest such improvementst in
this respect'as their. experience fmay' shewd to-be ne-
cessary. We may, however, state our opinion, founded
upon-tlie information collected in. the course of -this
inquiry, that the routes now folldwed id Canada are
generally well choseri. In the Lower-Provinces, we
believe, there is greater room for improvement'; but,
for this ve look with, confidence to the establilishment
of that supervision .which ý the head of the ý Dcp'art
ment, with Surveyors at command, will hereafter be
enabled to exercise.

From Halifa>. We- cannot forbear, howevcr, from noticing the

Mai Qub the circuitous and ill-chosen. route b y which theiHalifax
t.avel .¡a Mail travels to Quebéc, round the head of the Bayl
Annapolis and of Fundy. * We think 'that ere long it will be ne-
3t. J< hn. cessary fo efeet this alteration, and the sooner 'the

better. It will be productive of great advantages;
botli direct and indirect,.to the western Counties of
Nova Scotia asuvell as to New Brunswick; and ve sec
no'reason to doulitthat it would afford the neans of
efecting saving of two days;, or more, between Hali-
fix and Quebec, an "improvement the importance of'
which' cannotbe too lhighly estimated.-

separatea There is one 'point upon hîcwhich inhàbitants of
]Lfis ~ New Brunswick are very desirous of some improve-,
Brunswick ment, and upon whicl we think it not impossible to
sugested. comply to a. certaincextent with the views strongly

urged by inany of ourcorrespondents in that:Province.
In makin e Mails in England to bc sent-by the
Cunard teamers, the bags are addressed only .to
Halifax and Quebec ; all lefters for the Lowcr Pro-
vinces being placed in the, former, and every thing
for 'Canada into the, Quebce' bag, an arrangeement
which' is productive , of unrnecessary , delay' a th'e
delivcry of the ,'New Brunswick letters brought out,
by fthe English Mail. ' The Canada iMail is'forwarded
immediately -upon the arrival of the, Steamers , at
Halifax, and' so might that for New Brunswick be, if,
itiuas made up-in a separate bag instead 'of being.
m'ixed with ,the'Nova, Scotia letters; and therefore
detained for the 'purpose of sorting at Halifax. .We
dn not agree with those' who ,suppose it possible for
the Post Master:at -Liverpool,to makevupseparate
Mails' for any-considerable' number' of-places in Brit-
ish North: America-; neither are we, prepared- to
recommend; according to'a suggestion which'has-been'
maderby 'some- parties, the employment :6f sworn'
clerks on 'board' thec'-Steamers, 'whos sole 'duty) it
would be to.sort:the letters. on_ the'passage. s But iveI
cannot help tbinking- thaft a great 'boon,,at,, aslight'
expense -:of' trouble, r would"be'. conferred, upon' the
peopleof New Brunswick- by making, up-a separate
bag'of :English letters' directed to 'that Province.
The inhabitants of, New -Brunswick seffér underfthe
presentarraigement, the mortification of seeing, duriing.
the wintermonths, -theEnglish Mail for.,Canada pass
theirdoors sometimes more ihan forty-eight hours
ibefore,their own.letters (thouglh brouglt by the same'
Steamer t6Ealifax)iare forwardedto their destina;-
tion.,If. this suggestion- àrslild.appearworthy of
adoption~ e are'ofopiiion'that .the, eparate Mail'

Note.-> will be perceied that some of ourcorrespondents in
the Northestern; Counties .of"New 'fBrunswickinsist strongly on
the Metis line'as:the best for the:mainroute betwóenHalifar and
Canada.l ,(Algance. at" themaapwill surice, we,think,-tosbew ,its
inferiority to the one.we.have recommended.- ,

for New Brunswick oughts to be ddressed td St.
John;thêtplace.of most consequence;,and the site of
thé. piincipalPost Offid~of 'th e Province. The in-
'crease., of .'ncconmodàti6ria whic h tisarrangemrnent
would' pfodluce, wo1ld, ive have reasonrt beee be
sensibly; felt'. and 'thlikifully. ackcnowledged by the
e'ple 'of NèW B unsick 'ncase ofits adoption,

the New#2Brunswick Mail would' of~ cour'se followthe
route we have suggested above,'as an'iinpröienent'on

hp lUU i U d b t eHl aifVand Qube

16th M=rh.ý

Theres -one défect iinfheý conveyance of the.Eng English news-
lish Mailsfron.Halifax.to,Canada during tie winter, apers as well
to,overcome whichwe trust thata ,strong, effort will shouldbe for-
be tmade, thoughovweare nof sure that,.fhe mneans of warded
-tlie'Deparftmentare quiteequal4t-fherremedy The fr
g reat,bulk a f thenewspapers mailed, rendors iftm- fu
possible, und i presentcontracts, t forward thenm. ' ' '

af once 'wili; iceletters'. and tfhey' arc:sent off conse-'
quentlyin' instalmentsl tlietwo,-,three,,ore, en four'
'next -.ordihry~mails: ie- 'peopleof Canada.thus'
r ee p rrega ,y two,'
an'd three's, and at uncertam imtervais, sometimes
of' notless :th'an .ortnight.:; ,This~: g reat non-' tt

vemence will dotless b operat prepdicia b

vénent IV SB .O t.,prj

L

te rou nor use ew

But to 'laim'viich las: beenpu in, by":me e
persons rsidinioe in' P-ince Edward's Islad- and the
District of Gasp;é,'ve ar 'n'ot-prepared"to yield lte
same'assent: 'They askthat diduringthe, summer
mndnths the Stèambodt ivhich tcarristhe-English Mail
betwcen Pièto' and Quòboe, sluld èal at Gaipéand
Prince Edward's Island. Bfobó fhis could bc effeted
it .Svould'be nécessary 0to have' separateMailsimade
uþ for those places at Liverpool, which, a s 'regards-.
Gaspé; wé do not think it' vould"be reasonable to c-
pect. Bit!we think the delay itwduld cause in'the
travel of the Canada Mail is in itself 'an inseparablé '

objection' to thé suggestion. s If it should be foundr
practicable fo make up a separate Mail 'for Prince An if possi.,
Edward's Island,' (and as 'it - sa distinct Province', bie to Prince
perhaps that 'question ma.y'be takè 'einto consilera- Edwards
tion,) that Mail would travel to']Pictou along witli the .
Canada Mail; 'butfrom-Pietou it must 'Ue sent sepa:
rately~ to Charlotte Town.. If. if Uc determinódto English.ietters
makce up a separate English' Mail for 'thecPi-oviõee of for Gaspepigh go ith
Nòw-Brunswick; it would obviously U baeeat accomi- e runs-
modation to the-inhabitants of Gaspiéthat theii let'ters wvick Mai.
should be put up writh the New' Brunswiel instead 'àf
tlie' Canada Mail, s~o as to avoid;thie great loss of fiie
caused by sending the léers to Quebec and'tbence
back to aspe.

A great deal of imnportance- lias been attachd to fportan
the 'establishment of a daily Mail between Halifax r y
and Western New Brunswick,' by the improved lino Haifaroi
suggested above.' We have inserted in the âppendii Western New
the Report of a Commission of thrce gentlemen appoint- runswickdflic Report App. Q,~ed by Sir John Harvey, fthe late .Governor of New 24.
Brunswick, to-inquire into this'subject. rWe cannot
iparticipate"n th ;expectations cntertained by Jhose
gentlemen of the productiveness ofthe proposedroute,,r
considered with reference toe lcorrespondence be-
tweeniHalifax ad' Stî John. and:tlie' intermediatfe
places. Neithecr 'do wc regard productiv'enessas 'the ' .tt

criterion by which so- inportant:atproject should be,
tested. "',e 'are 'disposed, to view it as alink:n ithe
great .line of 'communication thiroughx fthe 'country','
rather tlanas a "mere local improvement; and nm.
this wider view it appears t oo'ld out adyantages
sufficient to entitleitto serious' considerafion. 'Eut
tfis, as 'well as'the 'details of -the proposedplan;,upon
which gréat difference of opinion will be fouind fto
.,exist,' isa matter vhicl may best be decided upon by
the,'head of the Department, when the necessary
inquiries shall'bave been made upon the spot by com-
petent Surveyors.
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Appendix
(F.) discouraging the use of the British press in the1

Province. But while ve admit the extent of the evil,
!6th March. and are greatly desirous that, a remedy might bc

found, we cannot but doubt whether the Department
cai reasonably be expected to make a lcavy outlay
for the quicker transport of an article which pays
nothing towards the expense of its transmission
throughl the Provinces.

emani in _Many persons residing in the western parts of'
wcefrn cn'- Canada desire that the power of receiving and send-

Srso ing tlieir English letters for the Steamships through i
be forwarded the United States should be restored to them. They

ru hs hurge that througlout the year much time would thus
for Stean be saved for the country w'est of Toronto, and as far
shps. cast as Montreal during the winter months. To this

it may be replied that as regards the Cunard Steam-
ers, any one may now avail himself of the United
States route via Boston, vho is content to submit to
its charges and inconvenience. The postage mnust be
paid both wYays. as far as Boston, >ut cannot Le paid
through, cither way. It varies in amount, but coml-
mnaly averages twice or thrice as much as the postage
by w'ay of Ifalifax. The travel of the Mail through
thelUnited States to most parts of Upper Canada is
indirect, and ini winter neither certain nor expeditious
Wre question,. in fact, vhether it is now worth
vhile, except in some peculiar cases, to mail English

letters vie£ ßoston ; but on the other hand, we think
it quite possible so to improve the main route through
the Provinces from IIalifaxc (for which purpose we
bave already submnitted sone suggestions) as to re-I
uove whateover induceient nay now exist for prefer-

ring the routo tlrough the Unted States. It might,
indced, bc possible to make an arrangement ivth the
Anerican Governiment, througl wbiel a great saving
of time could be effected, without citier risk or difii-
culty. by a mode to whici we shall presently advert
in discussing thie state of Post Office relations existing
betwcen tle Provinces of British North America apd
the United Statcs.

Uisttibfratory The relations of the two Post Offices arc, ive regret
haracter of to state, at once anomalous and unsatisfctory. elic

relations with American Departnent enjoys in Canada facilities evcn
1ited States. greater than those whieh it passasses at home, and

pays itsCanadian Agorts (our Post Masters) by a per
contago regulated upon the scale of reimuncration for
their own oflicers. The anount of American postage
rccoived in this way for the last year of which we
have a return, wras £11,31 5s. 8d. currency, and
the allowance for agency wras £2,315 17s. GMd. cur-
rency ; of the latter sum the Deputy Post Master
General's share was £003 10s. 9d. carroney, and
mnost of the romainder was divided amnongst nine Post

aster3s: Mr. JYolin Stayner recived at Queenston,
£.,1103 7s. 24.; Mr. Deacon at ingston, £304 3s.
10di.; and at Toronto. whîich has only recently been
established as an excange office, Mr. B3crczy calcu-
lated upon deriing an incicase to bis incone af £250
from the ebange.

Uider these cir'cumîstainces it is not surprising tlat
everly possblo facility should havo been afforded to
the Ancrican Departient ; but it doos not appear that
tic Ainrican autnorities have eover been disposec to
ncet us in a spirit of reciprocal accommodation.
Nither do iwe sec much reason to believe that their
unfairness in rcniving fron us services which tiey
pcrtinaciously rofase to perforn for us in return, lias
ever been pressed upon thoem in a tone of becoming
renionstrance. We find, at any rate, that nothing
has been doni to redrcss tlhe well founded complaints
of our people, althougi there is na subject upon
whlich complaint is more goeral, or the priess more,
unaniinous, tlan upon ti injustice the Provinces arc
thus conmpelled to suffer.

The Americani Post Master General will not allow
any of the oficers of his Department to keep accounts
of British postage. Mo. letter, ,conseguently, posted '
in the United States to be delivered in Canada can
be prepaid to its destination. The American Post
Master cannot recoivo the Canadian postage, and the
writer ned not pay the Anerican unless he chooses.
But the person in Canada who answers, the letter
mustpay the postage of his answer,.to the lihes, and
may if ho like, pay it the whole way; for, our, officers
arc paid by the Americans for keeping aceounts af
this postage, althougli they vill not suffer their offi-
cors to ,keep accounts for us. This is very loÜidly,
and, we think, not less justly complainedl of,

Appendix
(F..)

26th Match.

The evil is anc for -which there would not be much Should be,
difficulty in providing a sufficient remcdy. We sc Plaoed il

no reasoniwhy the Department in cach country should ciprocal ae-
not engage to collect the postage for the other at a commodation.
fuxed'ra;te of par ccntage. If such an arrangement
were effected, the exchîanging Post Masters alone
would be required to kccp separate accounts for fo-
reign and domestic postage. The other' Post Masters
would treat all postage as doniestie, and the returns
fromi the frontier ofices would enable the two Dcpart-
monts to regulate their accounts with cacli other. So
far as we can perecive, the only practical difficulty
wlicl lias heretofore stuod in the way of this arrange-
nient on the part of the United States lias been the
neccssity it would impose upon Post Masters, of cal-
c (latng the foreign postage on prepmd lett rs.
Under the present complex sale of rates in British
North America, it lias been urged with some reason
by a late Post Master Gencral at Washngton, that App. D.. No.
it would b impossible for his Post Masters to make 40.
these caleulations. But the scale whichive have re-
commended is, at least, as simple as the Ancrican ;
and it should be remenibered, that in Canada every
Post Master bus long been required to keep most
vexatiously complicated accounts of United. States
postage.

Were it possible to obtain froin the Anerican Derableces.s

Government permission to send a light Mail Express Of a liglit Ex.
Uicarrvaiai ho tcasiipstapress brail

from Bostonl of the SteBsstips, to fo oston t
Kingston and Montreal, a greant saving of time miglit Canada for

be e'ffectcd by the arrangement. It ,would, in our steam Sbig
opinion, be very dosirable that an attempt should be
made to induce the Anerican Government to, enter
into a convention simuilar to that by virtue of wbich
the ovcrland Mail from India to England is carried
through France. If the proper stops were.taken,
,Ve cannot think thore would be any sorious difliculty
in arraning with the United States ilie ternis and
conditions upon vhici such a permission should, be
accorded ; so as to secure to the inhabi tants of this
par t of the country ail the advantages which it can pos-
sibly derive fron the great establishnent ofAtlantie
Steamers, without trenching upon the right of postage
en joyed by the United States. If-such an arrange-
mont should liereafter be contemplated, it will bc
found necessary, e think, that the messengers car-
rying this express should bc in Uic eémploy of our
Establishment. The rate should be uniform, but no-
cessarily much iigher than the charge upon letters
sont by way of Ealifax.

The delays betwecn Montreal and New York, are Delays bc.
muach and justly complained of. With a little co- tWCen Mon-

operation on the part of the United Stàtos Govern- York.

ment, which could not fail to derive grat advantages
fro'm elic imuprovemuent of this. lino, the grievance
miglit easily bo~removed. Soine in casein the pre- Increme or
sont number of exchanging offices is also required; numer

1 but.ev'en in this matter, thougli apparently calculated fes
,to advance the interests of both establishxments,,,gr'eat
difficulty is- found in inducing the Dcpartment at
Washington to enter into the neeossary arrangements.
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Appendix
(F.) .The .truth is, that to aford a reasonable prospect,

of success in negociations of-this:kind,it'is absolutiy
!GIb Ma.eb. necessary that they. should berunde-takenassa-na-

Negoeiation- tional-ffair, anduirgcd as such by théeBlitishMinister
on all those at Washington. In liS -ands we should be'sanguine

po caniets °o in anticipgatin'g afavourûble result ;,butnoieadof: a
bye ~ri1 onby the l3ritish Provincial:Departmnent, under .any·circumstarncas,'and
Miniàterat least of all under:sucli as. exist at 'prcsent,-can have

' sufficieite weiht- witli the>Anierican.Goverient ta
induce them to ýenter upon negociations fo placing
thetwo'Depai'tments- on. a footing -of,'reciprocal ac-
commodation.- The establishment andithe groat sué-'
ess of the"Cunard line of Steamers, has ÿIaced it
withinour power to offer,,as well-as to ask.for, faci-
litics. Ieretofore tho asking lias been all on our
sida; the Americans Lad already obtained all- that
they desired.

Pust Commu-
nication witli
N".und
landl, 13enmu-
da, ae. •

App. D., No.
14.

- As regards the Post Office communications betweon
the four, Provinces of British North. America and
other countries, we have little or nothing to remark.
With Newfoundland and Bermuda, the communication
vid Halifax is as rogular and frequent as>it nced ba ;
and the rates recently established arc as low as they
can safely, bc made. With the West India Islands
the communication viâ England is some what indirect;
but the correspondenco is certainly not sufficient to

Appendtx
*Looking~ to the' suggestions we ventui•ed to o fer nu (.

a priedingpart 6of thisdeportfas4o.the best mode
of~scuripgtheeffieeney7,and popularityof the De- t Mre
partment ,Oare of-opinion thatit would be prudent

to -leave"intö to ith Governôr, General to decide rupon1
the-ainôuntl ofËsalaryto be attaèhed to thd office of
*Deputy.Post Master:General"r4We:feel th'at.it -would
be diffiàult; if not :presumptuous, for.,us2to offer an
opinion ípon he- amount*of, romuneration-;za point
which depends se mueih.upon tho nature and extent
of the duties which the Deputy Post Master General
willhereaftei be required&to perform.,

In accordancealso'with thiesamerecommendation
wo think that the Provincial Executive should be
charged-with the responsibility. of deciding ,whether

,any and -what compensation shoàld be awarded for-
the loss of <those .perquisitics of which an improved
system wvill:deprive him.

Inthe aento or recommendationbein acted
upon, and the whole of iBritish North America being
placed. under one Deputy Post:Master General, ,the
unquestionable claim Of Mir. Iowe to, compensation
ought, we thinlk, to bo considered, and the amount
settled in likemianrer, by,]Exccutive authority withIn
'thoColonies.

warrant the establishment of a direct line'of Packets
on its account. E We havo already. stated to what extent we are Emoluments'

preparcd to recommend an'addition to the force. o h °enra
AVP. t., Nas. Governor Raid has strongly reomended, on na the DeputyPost Master Gencral's, Surve or's and Establish-

P and 20. tional grounds, a lino of Steam Vssels from ITalifax to Accountant's Branches of.tlie Department.s The-De- ment
some of the Wcst India Islands, te toucli at Bermucla, putPostMaster General has laid before.ns suggestions App.L.,ZNo.9.
-a suggestion which, for the reasons he assigns, wo for an increase. of salary to several officers on, the*,
should be glad if possible,' to sec carried into effect establishment. These estimates will be foundýin the

C~~ E Appeudi.x, but çvc tink that upon ,al ',details, cf 'this
]nternal ar- , The;internail arrangementsof the Post Office in character the Provincial Government should be ai-

ngemen Newfoundland and Bermuda we have considered.a .lowcd. to decide after 'due'investigation of the facts.
un Benrmud. subject foreign te our'inquiry. -Butare cannot-pass Weare not in possession cf. sufficient],information to

friom, it without referring te the very judicious re- warrant us in, maling any;specific :recommendation
commendations of Governor licid for the improve- respccting tham. Should the funds ofthe Department,
ment of the establishment in the latter. Ohowever, admit "of :it, "e venture,to recommend that

the salary of the Accountant,should, be increasedl; as App.D.,
Emu!uments Itlremainsfor'us te notice: the eamoluments cf the at presentit .is hardlyeommei'surate,.withi the ,im-
4)f officers of Oficers of the Departmnent. portance and rcsponsibility Of his situation; and as a-
npurLment. g<eneral ride we.thk that the- principle of alloing

Of Deputy Of late ycars'th6se of the Deputy Post Master Go thé salaries of Clerls in the Accountant's Office;te
Plost Maaster DýtPi atrG:

ras. neral have swelled te an amount'quito disproportionod increase, like. those in the Députy'e PostMaster Go-'"

,N.4. to the general-range of incomes, priyate or official, neraP's, witblengtli of servlce, can scarcely be callcd pp. No

enjoyed by'persons of tihehighest statio'in 'British' in question.

North America. UponI this subject thero ,bas been '

an expression of public sentiment so uncquivocl· as to A' perusal of the l'ost Masters', correspondence in Emolumeotà

convince us that much of 'the unfriendly fcélingr the Appcndix, must show the obvious insufficiency of of Post mas-
towards the Departinent existing in' many quarters the incomes derived fromth'-,business of -thenunor generasytoo
may bo traced to', this oien fact alone. lt will not, offices, and the objectionable chracter" cf t frank- ow,and
webelieve, be disputed that' tho 'time has" arrived' ing privilege, which operateshoweveringmany i
wlien theoffice' of the,.Deputy lost Master 'Genoral stances, as the: only, m oducem et te undertaken, the ob e able
must be placed upon 'a differenit fobting as to income; duties of ost Master, fra very inadequate àmoney
regard bing had, on thc~onè hand, to the 'yreat im- payment. Amongst the l'ost:-' Masters. a. favourite,
portance of theb ffice and to tho station' whici the.in- remedy~for, themischief; of the present system is the
cunbent is supposed toh'bld'lin soci6ty, but,'o1i the. introduction' of the system of-Iixed salaries-; ,but,'to
othier, te thc standard òf officiai incom. ý:enjoyecd by this rwe, fear thore, are serious objections.. The fre-
Other servants of the Crowvn in these Càlonies. quent' and.raid cianges rwhich beloig- to a .ec

country, would 'rendcr necessarya constant reviion
As a general ule we would roeommend tic aboli- cf those salaries,; under which the systemwould.be

tion of ail perquisites'and, - privilgces,"'and as far' too likely to degenerate itoene .ofmare caprice and
as possible, the payment of icers: by.flxed salaries, favoitism.. t willbo observod that atDmany fthe DN.

liberally' proportionedto 'the amount of labor and
qualification-reuidithm, alary'must necessarily exceed' the'.:or theso a

sons', amon'gst ôthers;,we are n'ot 'prepar4toecm-
Tmend a depature from the principle of.'a per contage

* only exceptioto this rula- tint- occurs to us is in on; receipts ;.but the scafe Emight beamproyedn ii
tierease of services rendered b, a Post'Master sole]y at his on sevoral.paticulars,.andw thin og e mad'
cost or-responsibilityand not as a-part^of:the accommodation the o 'h'' rtr

gepartment is called upon to render.by his means ; suchas ceeping Mors"
accountsefor postage, mailing lateletters, giving-eceipts for.mnney, 7
letters: Cshoul d"that systetn be adopted) and fitting, upPöstOffce 'fent'

boxes, · heneverheDepartn may notbe prepared to maeepercenta
them. oned: upon the whole receipti, and not as at present

rr..~rr r r- r
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Appendix
(F.) on the Britislh and Provincial letter postage only.

The effect of adopting our recommendations respect.
26th March. ing Newspaper postage, would be to throw the col-

lection of it almost entirely into the hands of the
delivering Post Master, and.if the United States pos-
tage is brought into the general account, the effect
of reckoning, the same per centage on thesenew
sources of income, would materially improve the posi-
tion of the Post Masters, and redress a grievance of
which they have reason to complain.

Proposcd But the amount of the per contage mit be raised
eApp. L., No. 9 Mr. Stayner has proposed to make it 25 per

cent on the first £10 collected in cvery quarter, and
20 per cent, as at present, on the remainder. Mr.

App.K., No. 2. Griflin, taking this question in connection vith that of
abolishing the franking privilege, proposes 30- per
cent on the first. £10 in cach quarter, and 20 per
cent on the remainder, as a means of accomplishing
both objects. He bas sliewn the eifeet it would have
on the incomes of Post Masters, by selecting a number
of cases wlich he thinks afford a tolerably fair crite-
rion. We are of opinion that this suggestion might
be advantageously adopted. It is impossible to think
of compensating each individual Post Master for the
loss of this privilege ; but to those who use it in mo-
deration Mr. Griflin's plan would aflbrd full compenl-
sation. Those who are largely benefited by the pri-
vilege would probably regard the proposai in a dif-
ferent ligit, and some might resign their situations,
but we do not doubt that competent persons could be
found to take their places, and in, ail suci cases the
revenue would gain considerably.

In connection xwith this subj cet it should be remen-
bered that the adoption of the "Forward" and "lSub-
office" systems will greatly diminish the labor at
most of the minor offices ; an efect vhich ought not
to be lest sight of when considering the necessity of
raising the incomes of Post Masters at such places.
At the Forward Offices themselves it would be neces-
sary to establish a graduated scale of salary, over and
above the per centage, in consideration of the addi-
tional labor which the new system would impose upon
the Post Masters. And we would extend the prin-
ciple of extra payment to all places where an unusual
number of Mails are made up, or where much night

App. L.,No. 9. work is required. On these points the Deputy Post
Master Gencral has offered suggestions. We are not
prepared to express an opinion upon the details of his
project; but we think the principle might be carried
out unobjectionably, and at a moderate expense.

Etablishment
it the larger

ofices.

At the larger offices, where a permanent establish-
ment of Clerks is required, the Post Master should
be placed on a suitable salary, and the appointment
and payment of the Clerks should belong to the
Department. We cannot undertake ta pronounce an
opinion upon the number of Clerks, or the amount of
salaries te be allowed to the several oflicers at present
belonging ta this class. The general changes WC
have recommended are of a nature to affect so mate-
rially the amount of labor to be performed, that no
calculations made on the basis of the present systema
could be relied upon for any length of time after-
wards. But witi the check which the superintend-
ence of the local Government would impose, we see
nothing to prevent these arrangementsbeing made in
a salisfactory manner, as the condition of the Depart-
mont shall froni t.ime to time appear to require then.
It is net the least of tic- advantages to be expected
fron tliis superintendence, that the system will easily
accommodate itself te new exigencies, in a country
viere new exigencies are of every day occurrence
At the sinaller offices the Post M'aters miust continue
to select and pay their own assistants.

a Appendix
Amongst those who will require cither afixed esta- (R)

blishment of ,clérks: or'an- allowance for extra duty,
will of, course be the offices which shall have to ex- t
change Mails with the United States. A question offices ex.
bas been raised as to-the<right of- the Post Masters chain g with
wio now enjoy thei large: emoluments derived- from Ut tate
this service, to compensation:from the British or Pro- .App. D., No.
vincial, Government under: tie ýsystcm'we have pro. 40.
posed., Ilaving given to this rnatter our'best consi-
deration, we have formed a decided opinion against
the claim. The systein is. one wlich ougit not to
have ,been sufered to groiw up. A ,mere privatd ar-
rangement entcrcd into for their own benefit, .by cer-
tain publie servants of our Government -with-the au-
thorities of a foreign country, if found to:be incom-
patible vitl, the interests of thc.Government they
serve, cannot be said to furnisi a just claim to con-
pensation., These gentlemen sliould receive a fair
romuneration for ticir labors as Frontier Post Mas-
tors. We do not consider thein entitled to more.

It is net in our power to submit an estimate in
figures of[ the cfect of our various recomnendations
upon the financial condition of the establishment.; but
after maturely considering the whole subject, we
have arrived at the conclusion that theý proposcd
seale of rates vill yield a revenue sufficient to enable
the Dcpartment, in the ekcrcise of a judieious econony
and foresiglt, to adopt the principles we have sug-
gested in the payment of ail its officers, and at the
same time to enter upon a liberal systeni of ,Mail
extension. Taken in connection witlh the abolition
of the Post Masters' franking privilege, we be-
lieve that our scale of remuneration ivill not be found
more costly than the present. Froi the appropria-
tion of the Newspaper postage te the gencral fund
we anticipate a considerable increase of revenue;,and
the increase of correspondence whici may be expected
to arise from the establishment of a system, of reci-
procity vith the United States vill net add te the
expense of tiat service. We do not regard the pro-
posed addition to the cost of the Deputy Post Master
General's, the Surveyor's or the Accountant's estai-
lisiments, as by any means an unproductive outlay.

General re-
sults of ve-
coninwinda.
tions inl a
financial puint
of view.

It cannot fail to effect great improvements in every
branch of the service, and especially in the facilities
it willafford for checking the Post Masters' accounts,
Neither can ve consider increased Mail accommoda-
tion, which has a natural tendency to promote the
efficiency of the Department, in the ligit of a mere
expense.

We have already stated 'that from ti proposed
reduction of rates we do not anticipate any formida-
ble diminution of revenue, even for tie present, in
Canada. In the Lower Provinces we-have no doubt
that it will immediatelyproduce a material improve.
ment. But throughout the vhole of the Provinces,
the decided tendency of the revenue to keep pace
witi-tie increase of' population and the expanding
resources of the country, affords gratifying proof
that in a few years the aggregate revenue of the
Department cannot fail to exceed its present amount.

The rates we have suggested are lower, it is true,
than, those collected in the United States; but it
should be remembered that the cost of Mail commu.
nication is aise .considerably less in theso Provinces,
and that Post Masters in the United States, in-addi-
tien te a scale of remuneration somcvhat higher than
that we recommend, enjoy, te an unlimited extent,
the franläng privilege, which we -propose to abolish.
In the United States net only do ail thcDepart-'
mentsof tie Federal Government, and ail Members
and:Officers of Congress, enjoythe fr'ankirigprvilège,
but the-Department gives,a special allowance toPost

's,.
-p
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( .),Màstersfor the' trouble . of ',deiyering frankeciletleters.
and ý parcels,ý .although, i r1 ies ohig. o-k1e.

2hMci.We bave hot, recoin enfldd;thàt Iaiy~crepnec:
exceptthat-of tihe'Departinènt itself, shouldýasf,

-With sa 'many * points o, difféence~ betwcpen thé, t0
igàstems, wce,,do nlot fcar ta praposdo a lowier, scalc;, a
we 'do so with tue 'more",satisfaction ceue-v think

in viewi in delibcrating on' tho9vrious, m''ttý's which'
baye formed the subjectof ourinquiry.,,

in r pcetul,sb td

AlL,whicWiis m ost'epcflysbîtd

EL,81(Si'ned,) ý.'EDWARD'DOWLING."
.r Sý T.,lA. STAYNR

EL S]JýOHIN' DÀ IDSONT.

31,st'Decernbér,",1841.,

1duty tadoso irnder any circunstances; b'ut diff&rinoe,
as 1 decidedly ,do,,froin tho other'Commissioners in
some, staternents, of 'fact, and, in :many of, the 'Most'
inatorial of, the 'opinions und recommendations, ex-
pressed in the Document;, I arn ,preparing a ,Protest
or Statement *containin g ,My, viciws on tho0 points,
alluded tal iiclh wiIl e completed, as soon'as I'arn
supplied ivith, certain papers forý which I, havo iyritten
ta IKingston; and 1I shall' theà,respeétfully ýrcqiest,
that xny statement'may rcceivo'from Ris Excellency,
the Gavernar, G eneral, ,and'Her, Maj esty's Govern-
ment, the siecnieainta'hymyb lae
tu, bcstoly upon, tho eo~

.(Signej,) r T. A. STAYNER'.'

*Québec, 3rd Febrtiary, 1842.

Letterfro7n, Chief Secrelary, transmitting. 3fr. Sta!per'i
Protest toa Messrs. Dowling and Davidson.

SECXtETAP.T'S OFCE,.
Kingston; 2Oth April, 18412.,

I amn commandeci bythe Governor, General.to trans-,
,Mit ta you hereivith the Representation af Mr. Stayner,
in answer ta certain stateanents and'reasonings contained
iii tlie ,Report' of tfie.Post Office Commisïsion. 'Before
tritusnittin ô tiais Reprcésentotion ta thea S'ecretury ai State,,

is Excellency thinks it, rightt.gioyu2teopr
tunity ai niaking 'anyremurks, on'it, wlîich May appetrý

ta, you- necessary; -but 1 arn zo reque,-t. that'yau,ývil1
fàvor-Ilus Excelecy with such remarks nt you'r earlîcat
tonveanience, i.a order thut, no tirne rnay bîe hast in for-
warding M.Stayner's :Represiutîtiori.

I bave the honor ta bee, '

Your nlost obedient hunibie servant,

TW. C. 3MURDOOH1,ý
Claief. Secirctry.

E. Dawling, Esquire . 1 l-1 1
P. Da'vidson,, Esquire.,

Letter fromi 11r. Dowlingto Chiff &retary, irctuiining

MONTrniît&Lai, 3rd 1 842.

answer-,io cetan stticàts und:iesoig coit'aiâedin .
to epr i h"PsOfeCm iio'hilby

(Sigaed,) E. DO'WLING.

T. W. C. Murdoeb, Esquire,l

Letter from >Y' lDaion to'Chief Secretary, an, Pro-
test, rC.

notes, Ïvithý'refernet . tyc' eraaain

ý'cipleï*hji .- -l gov ern d1our~die~tOl' ai'd, ast tbe

ourpnl''»oie3or- Mr ýStaymeralperoal*,'fIifg.;

A.1S46.

trûnsmitted,to-me,jnÏ order. ta give mneh potnt
of xnaking.anyreMarks anýit wihm~tapa~on,2tb

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t lbnc rncrteL aenwegmnsfoh knns

' At first I wns uat soMe 1oss,ý tdterxrnne:1 watfr

-]Uoffer w-ith'lthe .greatestý' convenience 'and 'propýriety,
-ofrMy remarkson-,the, statement,'ofl nxyeolleogïe Ï11

,the ,Commission,1 but, wvas .finally înduced to adoptMhctie
metho& of maurginal notes, by, the folhowavng consideratioiis4

lepgue,, Mm. 'Davidson, froim c'oncurring& ,wvithi-him' în,ýa
joint, notice,' a-ofr. Stayner's -Representation,, iLndc, thuÜs

,copeIe~tospuk fr.ns aioe t: ash . et feàr
tbat;if, I were,,ta put' myrernarksitlusaeo~
counter 1%epresentntin, ta the GovernorGenrl; -inilar

decorou, '-personal ýcontirover-sy .betýwecdn Mlerbers af,ý' a'
Public Commission .might ha"ve, been thelresuit.,,

I wns unwill ing ta iet"iitbe suppsed-that I coneeived
Mr. Stayner.'s'Repr-eseéntation 'ta, bc; so great]y 'at -Vari-
ance ivith the Rep9rt-which it examines, as ta requii'o a~
formol countër, *epresentation., Erom. myseif; when, in
faet, as iviI1 beseen by my.inarginul remar<s, the extent
ai thedifference o1f opinion betwecn Mn. Stayn'er-arid bis

Ieollea,-gues is5 very inconsiderable, jf,,comnred,' witIx:.tbe
length ta iwhich.his 1ýepesentutioàýextcnds ,

And lastly,,, %vos desiraus, .-vbcn ,making,, the fvb-
servoetions aon -Mlr..,Sfayner's Representotion, whichi ap.
peured. -really'neeessuny, taý'a.void, theýinconvenience- ai,ý
long quotations frrn,on'tireineèreferenceet, th'atýdocu-"
ment, wviihiwouldhave,,been-,inevitaible- had(I'Î udopted
the Metl.iod, ai a.formal',counter Representatioivadd'ressedl
ta Bis E xcellency. lThe'mode, of -short naotes.upon- sueh
passages as required comment,, appeared ta- meet,-theý difi-
culties ai the'case betterthanany. other, and'therefareI
have adoptedlit. , In doin,-,ýso, it behoves nie-to beg,'-thut'"

,you lwillI submit 'ta ,the, Governor; Genieral an .hurnb
request fromn me,,thatfis Excellency, mnay. hIave,.the
goodness .toa direct -tbat My, Rernarks' on'ý Mr,, Stayraer's
Representation shal ,be 'subrnitted. to'tlae'Authanities' at
home, inýthe fan in, whichtlleyivill be phaced iii your
1andsfo i ceee'seusl . 2.,

Along, %ith :Mir..' Staiyner'S Representatîan' you- ill
receive copies- of certain, carrespondence;, ta-which ' 1
have, founa it'necessary ýfor my defence ta refer. I liop

that ~ ~ ~ ~ s lus' Exelny~il'b~1aeto- direct thiat'these';
alsoshall be forwnedtete itthRprettoL r

I '- _thavit the honor ta beoL

' Sir,
Your most obedient servantt,
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siould have dwelt se forcibly on the peculiar situation in
whieh lie was placerd, I believe, at hiis own urgent request,
fer he might have foreseen that in a Commission which
had to deal vithu a systen, and net w'th MtIr. Stayner's
individual management, questions would naturally arise
out of whicl suggestions imight be -idopted whichi would
not always egree with lis preconceived opinions.

I can safely add tint Mr. Dowling and I studiously
avoided to bring under discussion mnatters which con-
cerned M:r. Stayner individuanlly, unless absolutely neces-
sary te (o se to urge wvitli tlie Governient thei necessity
of a more direct conuniiention betveen the, Governor
General and the Post Office Department, und with Mr.
Dowling, I appeal to the general tone of tle Report in
proof of our realiness to do full justice te the general
nmanngement of the fDepartmient, numder a systeil whichil
we considered defective in several leading particulars.

On the 14tlh and 15th pages of his Representation,
Mr. Stayner alludes to an error (certainly of trifling
importance,) in a statenent relatiig to the Ulnited Staites
Department ; if, lowever, there is an error in our state-
ment, it is to bc traced to Mfr. Staynier himself, froin
whose notes I find, on a comparison of the original nmanu-
scripts, tiat particular passage was taken.,

Mr. Stayner, towards tlhe close of his Representation,
2nsists strongly on the neccssity of sone guarantee on
the iart of the Provincial Iegislature to mnke good nny
deficiency wlichb miny arise in the Post OlfCo revenue ;
and althougl the objections ndvanced by lUr. Dowling
appear to Ie suflicient, lttake lave te renark tie f'acility
w'itlh wlhicl the operations of the Department mny be
carried on without nny such guarntee. Under the
system w'e propose, if a deficiency shîould arise, it would
bc competent te the Lords of the Treasury, (whose
power over the Post Oflice Ilevenue vill not bc iny
way nfftcted,) to autiorize nny necesssar'y adv'ance, ançd
te secure its repayment fromI the funds of tle Britishî
North American Post Oflice.

If a deiiey shoîuld nrise Iis would occnsion a
reduction of the Post Office accommnoclation ; ind if the
Provinces are lot willing to subnîit to it, thcy must
then provide f'iunds for the repayment ; for it never
entered inito Our calculation ihat tlic Provinces vould
illow a Department, .o nccessary fir the public welfiîre,
to become ineflicient, but that once convinced of tihe
nccessity of a provision,-sutisficd witl tle adminis-'
tration of the lost Oiice itin the Provinces, they 
wifl provide for it willinglyJ.

I have the hionor to bo,
Sir,

)Your inost obedienit servnt,

(SignEre,)

T. W. C. MNurd'uochi, Esquire,
&c., &c., &ce.

JOHN DAVIDSON.

.Prot est of Delinty Post hfaster Genem'i, ieh Tzemareks by
Mr. Dowling.

To Iis Excellency te Right HonorableSir Charles
Eagot, Knight Grand Cross Of the Moét Honorable
Order of thîe ]athi, one of Hfer Mcjesty's Most onor-
able Pri'y Couîncil, Governor Generi of British
.North Ameriea, and Captain Gencrail mnd Gorernor in
Chiief an and over the Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, Nei Bunswick und the Island of Prince Ed-
ward ; Vice Admirai of the sanie.

318 ILEM TOUn EXCEr.Lr.xcr-,*

The fire wh'ibch destroyed the General Post Office onthe 29th, Novenber last, and w'ith ir ec'ry document bc-
Ionging te the Departnwit, ins tlrowvn such an increase.d
amount of labor upon ne, that it ls not been in miy
power sooner to enter upon the duty whiclh ciécuni

Appendi 2~

(F.')

25(11 ]~îarcîî.

stftnces have created, of submitting for Your Excellen- (F )
cy's Observation, ny .views upon ithe Post Oflice ques-
tion of thlese rovinces, in oppos tion as in somi li--
portant particular they arc, to, tliose of ·tlie'gentleimen
withwhom I was aîssociated in the late Commission.

I ean assure Your Excellency that I engage in this
task with no coninion feelings ofreluctance and diflidence
for there ore reasons connected 'vith it: wliich make the
effort more onerons tihar under ordinary circumstances
such an ndertaking wouli be. The rnost proininent of
these is the disadvaintage of ny position in appeariig in
thelightofan interested party in discussing subjects which
oughlt te be clecided upon general principles, and-the dif-
ficulty eveni in the plraseology which I may employ, of
maintniining a proper'distinction between my two cnpa-
cities of Depiuty Post Master General nid Conmnissioner;
for, hoiwever it -nay be supposed tlat in the commiini-
ention 1 uni now preferring, I have no right te spenk, but
ns a Commissioner, dissenting froin the opinions, of h]is
collcagues, I find it wvill net be possible, consistently
with the obligations I owe to myself and theflepar'tment
over which I preside, to confine mnyself altogether to this
latter character.

I bave been placed. upon my trial by,my colleagnes,
and n jidgnentpronounecd upon,some of my acts as Chief
Orncer of the Departnent, which I ivill not submit to
without remnonstrance, and an appeal to hiigher nnd more
conipetent nuthority ; added te these (perhaps) inevitable
causes for a v'ery natural anxiety, others net necessarily
arising froin, nmy position haveecurred in the course of
iy connrction with tle Commission, of a nature cxrcme-
ly painful te me, and from the influence of wichi it niiy
not be possible for me ahogether to divest nyself in

ainling ny statement. Siould I therefore., not prove
quite successful in nmaintaining a course frec foin, objec-
tion (and wliclh I would fain pursue) I mnst thi-ow myself
upon Tour E'xccllency's, indulgence, vith this apology
for entreating Your Excllncy favorable consideration
of' iy humble nttempt to vindicate my opinions, ns vell,
us my character, in relation to the very important mnt-
tors unler discussion.

i shall now proceed to remark, in the order in whie-
tiey stand inI the leport (so fuir ns may be practicable),
upon tiiose points on whiieh niy obscrvations nppear to Le
nlecessary.

The first in thie series seems to bc that relating to tle
Accountant of the Depnrtment.

Tie Report states thnt the Accountant is bound (ly-
his instructions) " generally to receive orders from and
" obey the directions ofthe Deputy l'est Master General,"
and in page 177, it says, " eertainly ought not te Le

"placed in nry way urnder the orders or direct control of
the Deputy Post Master General, 'liose accounts lei
is charged with nuditing.

Dut- onel interpretntion, cither in theory or practice
wvas ever put upon this part of the instructions to the
Aecountant by any individunl in the Poqt Office, and
thiat is tle obvious one-- tIhat he sliould obey the ordcrs
of the De puty l'est Master Generil, when those ordr'
are not incomp<eible with Ais dutty to Ie andtority ·by
irhich he tnes appointerd.

The Post ilaster Genleral froin whnni the instructions
proceed, vas perfc'tly aware wlen framing themi, tlht
vitlh Ohiicers whose dluties are so intermixcd as arc these

of the Deputv Pest Master Generil and the Accountaut,
cases w'ould'be perpetu.lly occurriig in tieir relations

together', in wlich the Pu-R is nnt requisite tlhft itier tlority of tie Deputy Pkostshudb'tpro"ot 3rh Genth1 nrust, bc
On iîlecontrary, lie very princi- Ma. ser G r u be
ple -r êmênee or sne an audit of exercised: either tie )ep-
dubirAcceni io 'îbe nt the Ai- y J'ot Master General oý'

<litor sliotild be ileitlier :iîpcror Ilic Aceolintt nmna7t be thue
nor inferior to, but perfetly in.,
dep end f. thea futhority'whose prior Ofl¿>ez! indgrere
acounts le has to examine. it otlherwise than t:now, is,

E. D. I do net see how flie busi.. r

iness of the Depnartm'cnt
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(F) couldpraceed; ýbut 'the emercisa _of the,.Peputy' Past s
ter'Gnrlsdsrto nte nrnrsgiidb.h

tii~<rii istructions;'by'na ineans ýýimpairs the' 3ndepenticnccof,
tuIe'-Accauntanu'It or "vaest~sitiefcswic
his appointrnent waslnitended.to, prod u-ce.

Tue 'Accou etant-cannotbe 'cointroiied in tliefree&-cxer-
rise ,af, is-duties ýby'any fct.a' tlie-DeputyI Pe't,' Master,
General;,if' Ithd laitter-Nvere- to attempt nny thin1g .,oftho
kiind, an apjieai to the comrnon stiperior'of bath wýouid 'at
oneèI'ecure the-proper'reniedy. :»

.The: Acca'untan'trýnkea 'wl:at'. re po ,rts li p1easeés to tl:e'-
J?est*. Master Géecral without, Ï'ercnce ta.tlue' Pepýuty
Foet lias ter ;Genet-al :lie, reoreover,, has i h nal au-
diting af'ie'he »pity, ]ost»'l Master., Gencral's 'ccoiuntE;
wvhich iniglit be'-inferrýd,'frord to1pathe 'c in6sý
tlie accounts niias osiatosthroind:àL
for;,Isucll.,autlloritis fis,,, ,liayb o irequir cd;. fin.illy he cam-
pilis&tlem intd' abstractforni;, but theyl'1uncergoitwoý

1 moro, scrutiriies,' the f:r-st,'by the AcýounitantIGIenertil' of
the Jrost 'Offtce,' Londôr',, and ia stly,b teuiarG -

Tie 'actulf' orking of tuie 'systcr;hiweycr., ta ý'icIé
Iwitli'coafidence appeal, is et, oncethe bcst. proof ofth:e

rigit judgmient 'I- o tho lost Master Genernl,%vhio foanîct
it, 'and aof thie.inexpedioncy ai such n' change "as t«Ie
port recomnnentis.''' "

The condition is, sboi tule As' 1 r'fo nitc
fornds of,,tho 1)epartnliit admit ivith the'ecanclitionnl Man-

E.» ner'ia wbichi the Accoua.'
tant 'anti his Çloi zs ar r-

conenict*in la the leoport ta the -colasiceration-: of thec
Government, I aveui nyseif of' tlîe'opportunity ta rcqucstý'

Your»<cIIeny'snotice'of' ry conitiuunication'ttl ic
,Coinmi ssioners JOi this Ibrineh'o ai hû E staiiisiment,
as- it, appearis" in. ihe .Appeadix, patrt ],,, pinge 203. i'
subnitting Ille nbao 'tothie Comî'nission I weOsinluenccd-

by' a more senseof aiustice to Mfr. IZin,' tli Accountant;,
(who is n niost c-,ceilont, officer,) ta eprsn ic insuiffi-

iccyof ]lis salary af .4'300 a, ynir, rond iein
licie of incr-cisii:g'tlic. salatriesq ofIiis'Cler-ks-, Iivho ]lave

servcd nicarly, cicylit yenrs in,'thie 'Dopnrtmucit, wih
an y improv clacîm ini their pn.1, r

iThso Rinrt, cp iot nrrely 'Theo Report ntiiits jhnt

tind positive, terins. !ý .ýt s>Iaayý,oi le sE. n. tant 5 :riycminu

tuimirportance ànti responsibility of Iiissituattiàn.

Ithiinl,, tiercf'ore,, tlinet with h icose;ala pre-
pa*irg, for hiiin;. thoe clin cxist no reasonable questioii'as
ta bis dlaimi for an irnproved inconie; and tue' samte' agu-

visr ice)rust appiy ta bis Ceis

'lSnder cther eircunislan ces 'than l tho pi-cscn t,, 1itla
rnot; for Iobviaus reasons, considor ifIprýopeîI for me taý
jirefèr opinions, suchliatse,'i eadt'h Acon
tua's estebiisient; but sceing, that tfleic ntlerntn com'-,

posinn' itar ncUnrepresenteti by any,,one'-acqu.iinted,%vitli
thei'c1ie m, et "a, lime, ivhcn ;tie' demande aintiintercsts
of, -tie rest Ï'of Itic Dept4rtmènt, are-,Indergaoin' révisioIr
1 hopo the course' P un ncoptýing, niaY not hoe decileti'

Asrgarti office Ilours thelert tt,'irfrne
tao Arti-icle 24 of t'lieir instýÙctins,, tiùit .i'anrfie.
C"if is Èr e s-e a,,iet Post -~ 'r ~p ~s SC

"h stitey' fi',niist CiViin atcnevç
7luts,coinclIlsion is tqutcorc oralo"hiî

circi2mstancesofS , ailmUWnr &~e,'i~ii~~.l,1
lildeedit i neccusar:Vi'-, .1e case, of,,ioaiche

imallc.olhcs,',ta noc6h cb',QrÏince, of regtelerIoffice7

lioùs'PostMsesaexitsfcrdt cnul c4

mysif;wlmî~c ci~iq'uestion on tiliscstbjceËt cornes before . ~ '

'dUtionaýn, tliis qu.îo si ilu!) -h1 effordeti t tîrubî,mi
this, as I believe,'îsgcealudetoith ulaittt

cauntîy, ne acteupon.,

'rRQ~~~ul0r ofieIrs 1 n '

r Dl ' i nsable, but mn flue u,

oould~ ~~~~ýv hoeîocite uld-not nfr afu nib
t nts 'mu .a~comdtin vmc.f >s'nfastem

'wha construus:]îis''iýnstinoltionsi , .,-i propersit, no

dygof or,; or; w iti r -lett'irs tt ivlit'cinnatrbe con-

,AtilesReor ste,111 mfècct IiA5l at Gl

separate roomanti tha 'I', o bar or'pubiè 1rownin ~tvr
bo Bo, usei - tla "u alrge -proport ion,-' rcases the

"cformer ofteeiïglos i nprtv;,'ni"hr
ftr]5 rceson 'ta helieve th el ~t ter 'i s'fi'réuently- evadedi",,

No reproncil iniplie 1(1" Ti niny be anpefcy
r' " r '.:,. .trc, nd yet ret lio me-

evor-yroscpccttbieindividlulin thie 'country, canversaent,
iviIviieiistry ofIt PstOfrce ;vwill, admit ta huile
hec relctrwth.:ffcut, o pen' up),Mai 1 riutes a.nti

titter1jilli~possi ble'o znit upoin tie rigit obseriince
of nany, of, the me wucuro.~pr'~f a eca

col l'nt ave lhings' ecuict1yý sTcuduih 'lav
takeitlem'împon',thie.best terras' lméycouid 'beobtuiilacti..
Tluoinhabitants bave becn boènelitteti, and liave. epres-cecli.

hnkil n ess Ifor, 't]he nd vai 1tages, th us'ren derecl ta tien;.ý
i:lperoct thaougl in 'Sainc cnl.qcsthedy mnust~ be;,',ot,l<noP.
ji ler ho0' nI1'ostOf1Ii-r glitid'1ha lcapt ta, ho ,fpercedt y I

effective, , r nover Jiose s-ght or' liaeostyfrr- ''

rs'sieimprav'eîcnit',as: the condtition oaf. h'on

Sarn',frequently a"bligeti ia thar 1cwei, Settlements' a
acccpt fori- s atr, o .ioe usns'nqie
mnts nro of,,.t -,%,cry lovgrade,an.itmyb"or
erusilyi minti t'l'on .d'cciba ~iabmor iiiiid vexationi

th.blniosofsciu''pers'on ý 'ni 1 , lponIflic,: affu ces,- of,"

r ~ill a'ref 'easre f oodile iutthd nicamtitie n'ren dcicir
t 'tliniàbit.îtat ns, tuie clàoee o_ Ilî ýI uuîi

h~ ratualy inpovig;x aviimyseli ai tf he îIrst, opporx

Thîis is the plinruof,nionnagonient wî. e t~wt
wiîen'I took" cliîtigeoi.tl earmn i 88,at
have cosotyaiîrt t t sne ofer os ,the men
nt,myvdisposai hîa e' îermittcti. r

p*o c e É an r ii'~''k''' ~ ~Nrr '

\VUt nP'umvyr;norcudpo Iiaebo.
dd f s ~li "titia osf-rinyatl'tôtr.11objot'rqilg21r'

rropet, efrectos élcnsteei ytr
é eceseur kir tOfreSrvy<r

e nFalnclp't ley nrehnen,,

1
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Appendix

'eth March,.

frst £10 collected in aci quarter, and 25 per cent on I
the remainder.

I perceive that it is stated in It may net be improper
the Report but net currectly.- to introduce here, as I amVide Peport. page 70.

'T. A. STAYSEM not aware that it is stated
in any part of the Report

that ail Post Masters in the United States are paid upon'
the following scale, which is muclh higher than that
suggested by me:

On the first $100 of letter postage col- 30 per cent.lected ia a quarter,..................... p
Next $300.......................... 25 per cent.

$2000.......................... 20 per cent.
Remaining amount,... ........... 8 per cent.

On newspaper and pamphlet postage,... 50 per cent.

ALs a general rule I consider it advantageous to the
Government to call publicly fàr tenders for those ser-
vices, and in the cases of large undertakings, I have
for the mîost part pursued this plan; but the frequent
changes found' to be aecessary with a yiew to the irm-
provement of the Mail conveynnce, (arising from various
causes ineidental to a new and rapidly improving coun-
try,) often induce me to maodify the terms of original
enigagenients to suit altered circumstances, and to keep
a contract for two or three, or even more, years beyond
the terni first agreed upon, in the hands of an old con-
tractor.

i have found indeed that a rigid adherence to the plan'
of depending upon open competition for the conveyance
ef the Mails was not in every instance so'beneficial to
the Post Office as a private engagement.

in the case of old established routes where the con-
tractors have been known to the Department for a long
time, I am, persuaded that the course I have'pursued o,
governing myself according to circumstances, has been
-productive of the best results, - -

When a contractor las'reason toknow'that the chance
of' his contracts being renewed depends mainly upon the
manner in which he diseliargeir hiaduties, it is certain'

Appendix
that lie will exert himself te give satisfaction ; further (F.)

too, such a man (having hisifsale is just the person the -oo sucl a iin hvig° - equipments already provi
rnost likely to get th conmt eq1 y rv- 269h Ymýt
under the competition system. ded) will gencrally be dis-

E. D. posed to renew an engage-
ment upon lower ternis than

another individual who may have his appointmerits to
purchase, for it must be observed that there are very
rarely rival lines of transport in existence at the samo
time on any route ; the Mail mioney, ,with some few
exceptions, being the main consideration vith, ,persons
engaged in public land conveyances, and c the individual
who secures that, is likely to keep the business in hi&
own hands.

The Report liere states that the Post Master of
Toronto has, since a period therein referred to, been
appointed Post'Ofice Surveyor to fill the vacancy ocea-
sioned by the renioval of 1Ir. Porteous, and in a note it

.s, £ this appointmxent has since been cancelled."

1 respectfully beg Your Excellency to bear in nind
the terns which are made use of in introducing these
flacts to your knowledge ; they are preliminary to an
accusation of a very grave character, circunstantially
advanced against me in page 162, and which I shal not
fail to meet when in due course I arrive at that part of
the Report ; for the iioment, it is unnecessary I should
eav anything more upon the subject.

There is no point in the wlole economy of the De-
partment which calls for a change more than this, nor
noue perhaps so diflicult to dispose of satisfactorily.

With very many of the Post Masters (I mny say in-
deed, with by far the greatest proportion) the privilege
is esteemec beyond its money value, and I should fear
that the withdrawal of it would deprive the establishment
of numbers of its best officers; still it is an evil of so great
a magnitude that I think it should be done away with. as
soon as may be prieticable.

The question :.ppears to be very properly treated in
the fleport, in connection with the Commission (as
Salary) now granted to Post Masters generally, and I
arm not prepared te offer any new suggestions on either

head further than this; tliat
flere Mr. Stayner's diffierence if the franking privilege is
0? oilduîa is nwirh'. Giun at once te bis donc awny

the genitlea w'm holert tu
preshutMhi. t . with, Post Masters (not paid

E. D. by fixed salaries) should re-
ceive 30 per cent on the

I beg itxmny be distinct-
]y understood that I do
not defend the practice I
have been pursuing on any
other ground than that
it is the best suited to the
existing condition of the
country, and that by it
more good'has been effect-
ed than could have been
obtained by constantly de-
pending upon publie con-
petition. The circumstances
of Canada, and of all British
-Torth .America are rapidly
changing, and the titne is
probably not far distani
'when it'may be judicioui
even as an invariable rule,

to call for public tenders for the conveyance of the Maila
every few years. That time, however, in -My opinion,
bas not yet arrived, nor do I apprehend that it willvbo
advisable when the period for a change does come, to
make it general at once. It should be brought about
gradually, and as may be warranted by the altering cir-
cumstances of the various sections of the country, the
capabilities in:some parts being much in advance of
others.

In describing the communications between Quebec and
the Lower Provinces, I think it may be proper to add
after the words "£200 curreney," the faet that during
the season of navigation (which, as regards Mr. Cunard's
contract, is understood to extend fron Ist May to'31st
October,) the English Mails are conveyed betweenlali-
fax and Pictou (Nova Scotia) 100 miles by land,ancl
thence by steamer to Quebec. The whole time occupied
between Halifax and Quebec, at that season is generally
about four days. On such occasions a Provincial Mail
is always conveyed vith the English. - :

It is au indirect compliment, The route between Port
of e rao le valle t, the g hnend Daniel and Gasp6 Basin hasaccî:racy of the iReport, thnt such
trilles, and so few o? them, should snce hast summer been made
be noted. The stateient in the aL weekly ine. At this mo-
Report was perfectly true when ment there is no.route with-
written, and proceeded on Mr. in -my, charge served less

r ED. fre'quentlythan'onceaweek.

Ihumbly submit that Mr.Da- The Report snys, "Lin the
vidson and myself havejust cause " United States, where tho
to complain ef therra e " PublieDepartients enjoyte correct e.loecd errors, which "ulceaimnsne
do notreally exist in the Report. " the franking: privilege."
There is nothing in our state- I beg to observe, an'd indeed

-ment te justify the, assumption the-fact will be foundstatedthat we, ineant to -attribute' the-p
frankiag privilege te the depart-. in a subsequent part of the
ments o' 'the separate States, Report,' that ithe 'Depart-
The United States is the pro- ments of tbe Federal Gov-

'r designation of the Federal ernment' only possess this
'lo, n ot of-the separate -,,ivlce, ' TheSae'e

States of which Lt is corposed. e privi State De
7' u E. D. partments, and : the'State

Legislatures, pay theirpost-
age pretty nearly'uponvthe

same plan that prevails in Canada. f'

The Report states, '"that the postage rate inthe Uni-
ted States are rathèr lower tban in Canada."

Whether or not therewas con-
petition could only be known by
trying. If there were no con-
peting tenders the, Deputy Pot
Màaster General would of course
make the best arrangements he
could. The suggestion in the
Report is, net that he should al-
ways letconpetition decide, but
that he should always try w.he-
ther or not there is competition,
by advertizing for tenders. Mr.
Stayner's objectiin,,therefore to
that sugmestion amounts to pro-
posing thatthe best means to
bring competition tolight should
not be employer]; and that even
in cases where thore vas compe-
tition, thouah latent, the D. P.
M. G. should continue to make
bargains at his own pleasure.

E. D.
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(F) I coinsider t'hat for tble dstances in,ýwhich til~éaitr,
part of' the correspondence is _sent,'the' ratc! b Wct '
Canada than in the Ugnited. States;' for instance, thé chÏef,

2hcorrespondence inboth countries is botween large towns
sc-pairatèd by distances 'iluder -300.,niile, andlit w1bc.

î:een- by the comparative scales 4belaw, Iltiit a'ur, rates,
underfthat distance are nupon aný average leass tharithase
of the I'nited, States., -: '

Thé, Report satys, "tuieirprovements in theýc service,
"since thien"(monning',the 5th October, 1840,) must hie,
"donc niuchto aàug-ment thec grass rieipts i ofthe' Tost,

Office,' as 'teaccountsý fo t irrent quarter ;will'
do'zhtless shew ; thoaugli t is probable:' nlso that ,they-'

"will exhibit some falling ofYja the net*receipts."l

It. is. probableter ilppranicas 4n.e
gross rcvenue, but 'I'am pcrsuadea .it will flot be '1 t1
proportion to the, increse-d' expendituré ; nàthat, theý
Salun- off in the net revenuc.wil lieyecry considérable.

,Tlie c-xpcnsc of flic Stènmbont serrice of te ais
is vcry heavyandI a1ni,disippointed,.at flnding fromithe
cursory e-xuninaitia.n,,of thie-accounts- which ,Iliave:becu
cnabl cdito4, .nîake, that flue'revenue linas not.ýincreased'
iinder, tire operition -of this improvcd .- niôJe of c 'onvey-,
.Ince, ns lîpdkwud'have done;, and Invforced ta
the, conclusion .that notwvithstanding ,thc -éffort -tisý
inade tdadcomm'o c1ate thc publýeý,the cillcgÏrl ransiision
of letters stili continues ta be priactised, pa.rtieulaily
between Qucbcc and Montre.-l, ta &-serious extènt.'

Tie Rieport says tirat thic 1'ost Office Pc]Dpa',ritm ntÏi*
British 'North Amierica is-Imirked. br twoaIea-ding-defects
in- its; constitution : thle firs is stated to'bc- tire 'wantof'
uniformity iri the prinei cples' uponi -wliiéh 3t is 'conductêd Iý
Iry two, Deputy P>ost 11,Lçter Genierals ; aind éee'ondly,.the
..bsence naot only 'afi esporiýibility e thEeutiveor
Ileýirescntatenticathoities ýin ithe» Colaùies,-buvý of'lii
réal responsibility ta le'ra itre entnrtii

ZL."Scirios of di.tarrc; zre rate., of pqstaze*grruduttedupan
.1 sell,ef 40 miles. 4

Miles.
Altrtnsnrite(l a.,"

diitince'or...-ý.. 40
r; .~ 4 'n

120

;40
280.

fl~ C.u.NÀDA.

fl'x.C

-i .

]Y' TUE iflIý*D
srÀr.1T

Cents. d

10'

Lt 3

cradliated U'Paon a
m.cle of30rr e, .50> 4. 4~ *i

44'.5n Ou" * s 4

g;c'te elvucc s~~ '4'

d.me of Go rrîe G''- 0
le0

4~4*.

'-'4.4..

't. ; .4 ~ 14 4,4,' 9 'b'..
4' ~ ~
4 . , s

Appendcilx
ItE~ 'ie bcevd 'thâtr.4 -To tbe first propocsition I (

Stvynir'exprcse raai fuly lissent, nar cau hre:
sent' roin anfv, of'-our -sugges. asl'-conciveb6 adifferincc. '

'brde the patronage andernol, . o",hiina t h ee-
unrents'oftheDcpui;y. rsi Xe', sity for -a , hunge~a -o~~
ter General, or ta imÎpose* aIdi -' r-èt o

tianVcbcksmponth&fflersernan -ini this particular,
adinsttin: I-.ass vbrein.the mîndofànyone wia

thre' enraiments, '-paltical'ilaRe- 7lias had'an. opportunity. od
cenco' or' pemral. muthorftyof 'witnessimg.,, tlie ,.wurking ,of
the-Deptyl'ost 2 laster Gene-,

fli-ae,ýot n*i.'questioni, Mr.ý beci it d.

opiniou nsmid samnetlmes, utters. .

thra2 fresli' opinions of bis'

Gxelhad ànih' ,yez-rrf' ngo arriNed at a'similarý conclu-
sion,,-and in .pliainin-' aDc osiuin f'he art
ment'rin"Iiritish 'ti Anric liad'providèd accord-
inely' 'Theincërca&i'ntm'aô-'of-thé 'Îelàtià'nâsbÏetweea

that tind,' lias'-bût' àu'mcùa'.t eIl~ e fo 0&t
résult'frém'the 'aiiomnalous' naâture' of: the'lecnladmIiin1s-
tratianï'af' the'Establisijaient'; but iià 'egýrd&tÈesecoxld

postio, Icosidr:tiélankun-e 'af the, .Report' teo "b'--

neot only cannot-be niaintaincd',by aiiy ,,acts that'.h'a.e,
ever corle, before ' thie Commnission,' but whici 'are a-bào-"
lutely' contràdicted by. fic proceedings which' poperly
indicate 'tire' pri nciples' upan iwbieh-,,,the' 'Dèpariment

'(in Canada) lias béen'. condu6ted 'for'. number, of 'ycars

I'fcé1l larit tlrat;the u-espanîîbrlrt#' ofthlclgv

's1ré~ddbe nor s..ztneee sar , s Iconceeve, tlrat it,

atnd. practica l'accountabi ty "ta h ra hPoica
Gover'nment tire istyo my" conduct a lcDpr

niént fier"f'cniéibefm okaudnl eti

Wlièéfeî 'fe--is" ta ýbe 1 attaburtèd,.not ta a declfecti'n'tlie.."
'consii tution ao -tbe 1epirtnèt,Inor, ta uny,;-undea-

sunitio'of ndeendn~c'n 4thepart ai ,tboepuy

Goen ser Gne a,.uts l bxecuse ý!the c6eûaî 4~
over.thcl'Dcpartment ''rlich. 'cpossesses4xnrighaf.h(

.Co . mini'ssion 'Vcecta'uhrt a en~i ot'
I ave èèci fully .yicldJd" te it, auùd se fe fronVv ding ý

,or sunigits cereise;I--' v lanâ i~. dSure ar
I 'hat; no G'd4,'rni'Gnealh-lis"vert i

tao ti, d'uties "cntrusted 'to;,,my nuanag en. It s ývery ..
truc tiat-the Corùamission" andf Int ciosud r n
thé Depûty Posttf G']aictd flt xecognr.ze,,.-or rdathrIsïould Yy 6~t'nreay ocdata

;pc.i rs'des u u-.it us igen'ta ,bsidin "tat n~~ Ifoddna 'sù~a, chre

*,tircly- , gnor'int; af. flic nature, a', lýiipoion ndI"
* sirît'-of 1, the ýCon i 'miss'n "ne ~u~ats, ýns ,to

'imagine that ie i nependent;oai thc ethrity ftr
liea af'tlî loal overninent .,,"i ude~te éolda

'pau~,l~ i4teReprtrapon,ý the,,buJE~4 h loWs, :.4'
,th~rét1' v~tieewsiIIiovehÏ,e fôrp re,fo i t, say~
that i7n Prac1if t 4 erc''", &e$àmwtt4 r inier-

c~ ~..ourse' elwentke.xecu-

ljection. on111~~ 4 444 44

iratran5." 29,~

"fealul oerflturgocsrrozr, o'4'.±a ~ ~ '~'.kit,<

xnrkrnanp'lndmssonsr fyo f ~rjè ,

on,-~. en.4;af, en4
Yo dsacsialr3 miics the ch arge, inthe Unistd Sïts

îifl~,1ivcr tbm -Caradi bem ,>,s, cd. _d Jo
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Appendix
Again I must refer to the Re- The assumption that there

Lpot itse, and I shl be much is no real responsibility to-
diappointed, if it, be not deened the head, of the Depart-

2th Masrch. a complete answer to the aisser- .. P.
tion tbat We spentffteen monthS ment in England, is as in-
in searching for cases of nal- defensible as the other.-

nistrtion. The author of the Report,
after a research of fifteen

months, with every facility at his command for the most
scrutinizing inquisition into my administration of the
Department for a period of fourteen years, and after
having, as I believe, received more than one thousand
communications expressive of their opinions, from ail
classes of people in the country, nany of those persons,
from causes which I could not controi, imbued' with no
friendly feeling towards cither me or the Department,
has been able to find but two cases upon which le could
pretend to build up what I believe to-have been a pre-
conceived opinion, namely, that the Deputy Post Master
General possessed a power which could be abused, or at
all-events perverted to ends contrary to the intentions of
the Government'and the interests of the public. What
these cases are, and the spirit in whiLh they have been
dealtwith, I shal presently have occasion to shew,; and-
having done this, I shall leave it to Your Excellency and
ler Majesty's Government to decide, as well upon the

justice rendered to me by my colleagues, as upon the
value of the evidence vhich these two cases are stateci
te afford of the evil working of the present system of
administration.

Before entering into the details of the two accusations
against me which comnmence at page 161 and , continue
to page 466,-vile Report--l must be permitted to
repeat that I am fully alive to the iimpropriety, under
ordinary cireuistances ofobtrading into publie questions,
personal feelings,. motives or influences, and that I an
compelled, notwitlstanding this conviction, to speak of
myself or others inaividually, I dcliberately charge to
the two gentlemen with whom I was connected in the
Commission, though certainly not to them both in the
sane, degree, for from'one of thenm (se far as personal
association extended) I have experienced unvarying
courtesy ; but I have been placedl on my trial by those
gentlemen jointly, upon accusations relating to muatters
really of a nature vhich left me no other course than that
which'I pursued, and a sentence thereupon .has gravely
been recorded against ie in relation to one of the cases at
least, whic, if unreniovel, would stamp me as a betrayer
of the trust confided to me, and as unwortby of the
future confidence of a Government vhich I have served
faithfully for more than thirtyycars, without experien-
eing in that long period the mortification of a censure
from onc Of my superiors. These considerations compel
me, in advertiug to tis part of the Report, to- view my
colleagues together.

I shall now as briefly as the nature of the cases will
permit, proceed to give a narrative, of them, stating aill-
the circumstances as I know them to exist in trutb, and
placing in juxta-position the coloring given thereto by
the other Commissioners, with the conclusions to vhich
they have arrived ; following;these vitlh a very fev
remarks I shall consider my duty dischargcd.as regards
this portion of the Report.

The first of the cases alluded to is : the matter of a
money letter belonging te Mr Benjamin .Brewster of
Montreal, which was dropped from the Mail-sleigh with
the bag, in the year 1835, and subsequently rifled.

I respectfully solicit YourExcellency's perusal in the
Appendix, Vol. 2, page 76; of the correspondence con-
nected withthis loss,ý vhich sheivs -the -grounds upon"
which Mr. Brewster"ultimately obtained payment of his
claim, with the ~exception of the demandl, £or. interest,-
which-was disallowed by the Post MIaster General.- - The
Report winds up the ease by saying, ".we thinkit de-

serving of attention, as'shewing in, how dilatory and
unsatisfactory amanner such proceedings,in the present

"condition of the Department mustnecessarily be con-
"ducted." Hère there is no, nor indirect e »hr -direct blarne',as I under-
stand it'imputed to me,,but

AppenflLx
the case is made -use of to prove that the present adminis- -
tration of the Departnent is vicious, and that a diferent
responsibility is requisite.

I shall haveno difficulty mii establislling that this case
does not prove all that itundertakes te do, and that the
greater part of the delay alluded to'would have occurred
had the subject in question been 'submitted for the judg-
ment of the Executive of the Provinceinstead of to the
Post Master General.

The facts are as follows: It became necessary to m-.
stitute legal proceedings against the Mail contractors for
the penalty incurred under their contract, by the loss of
the Mail. I placed Ithe case in the hands of the late Mr.
O'Sullivan, the Solicitor General; he was met in the
first stage of the :ction by the dilliculty of ascertaining
the naines of the several partners belonging to the
Stage Coach Company by whomn the Mail was car-
ried.

I addressed repeated letters to the Solicitor General,
and sent the Post Office Surveyor to himi more than once
to urge on thle inatter; but still the difficulty continued,
anid Mr. O'Sullivan alleged that unless all the naines of
the co-partnerslipecould be procured, (and they werè
understood tul b numerous,) the action would fail.

I cannot thinkt it very judi- After mu ch tine'had been
clous in Mr. Stayner to have en- thus consumed; as l greatly
tered into- a contract -without
previoisly ascertainia; ail mat- to my annoyanee as -t
ters, aecessary to baLve cnîibledi ceuld have been to MNr.
him to sustain an action upon. it. Brewster or any of the

.A D individuals who hadl suf-
fered by the robbery, the managing party of the Mail
Coach Company. came down to Quebec te sec me on
the subject, and proposed as a.compromise to the action
to pay £250 te the Department.

I thought it prudent to accept this offer, and did so,
inmediately reporting the 'circumstance to the Post
Master General, and recommending that I should be
authorized to reimburse (out of the money so recoveredì
to the several persons who had suffered by the robbery',
the respective sums wliich they had lost, carrying the
residue to the credit of the revenue, to cover so far as
it might, the heavy expenses in various ways to wlich
the Department haid been subjected ihi the pursuit of the
robber, the prosecution, &c.

The Post Master General approved f thi,6 sug-
gestion of mine at once,low stroîîgly thist ainSi but it unfortunately hnp.

the systein. SeVer.l ttot)is hîtd
passed before even Mr. Stayner pened thtat the Packet Ship
suspected that the letter .had by vhich lis. Lordship's
miscarrietl; the delay appeared authority vas, foi'warded
quite natural; and yet the case was lost, and several months

ency.one of consierable ur- passed before-I saspected
r,. . - that 'the letter had,miscar-

ried, and had recalled the
attention of the Secretary, Sir Francis Freeling, te the
subject, whuen a duplicate of the authiority was sentout,
and the matter, so fr as it rested with'me, was at once
disposed'of.

The loss of time sustain'edby the failure of tle Packet
ivoull certainly have been avoided hlad the question been
to be decided by the Governoi- General, but that was a
small proportion of? the time consumed, nnd .nder the
improved system of Packet conveyance which now pre-
vails, (enabling us to exchange letters in six weeks,) the
delay of communicating- with the General. Post Office
canrit be put forward with mach effect as an'argument
for, any object in connection vwith this Department;'

It is only right I-should state, asw'ellin justice, to my
colleagues of the Commission-as to 'myself, that I do not

,recolleetîhaing been questioned by them upon this sub-
ject. I knew that Mr. Brewster hndaddressed theCom-
mission,, claiming interest for a certain - tirne foir the
money he- had lost, but the subject--not-,haviigabëen,
brought forvard by: the Chairman, (for:f' repeat-tlat-
think'it vas not,) and not having any suspieion that it
*Was intended to make use of i iin the mùnneiti ath as

-I
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beendon, Igaveit o cnsieration n' I readl if-in

~ aThie, other case is one od muxlvg-reater' u*rnportanCe"
inthe estimation, of the_,twoý Coxwissioners ahnt -td

the introýductory^' 'part' of-'it' *.tt- least '1' should' _iot
have objectei 'but for tlfe unnecesary- allusion, to 3'fr:,
Edward Freer's being the "own~pevo~h~Ppt

"P6st- Maisterl General,7 on'iitting-' ta" notiée, a' filet c'f
quite as grent 'importance, and 'i -nta ýtheux' iipion

4týqua1ly goo ' a uthority, namely,,thathbe 'was à meritorious
qfficcr of the Depeirtinent, ofiscvcc'er a r -Stndig'
This, however,, I shaUl not dwdll.upon, (it lis -of no conf-
sequenceexcept asýa manifestation- of féeling;)-bu ,t it'is
îvith the -ýoverstrained 1inferences'ý deduce'dfrom' certain"
fiu:ts, connectei wvith titis case, and lthe, consequenit incor-,

r eL nra conclusions of, tlh&'other'Commissioners,* tha.'t
have ta do, atnd if ia the prosecution of this disagreable

duty Ishould be more'burthensorde to'Your EX'celcncy'
-thanI ought ta be, (nn error however which I wVill endea-ý

ver te avoid,) I mnust again ben" of Your Exéellency idl

gentlytob1earin mid th painful-positioniniwhichI
have been placed by the Rcport, and the obligations im-
poseti upon nme now,iwhilst the 'opportunity is, open,, of
repel1ling whnt, I ý,conceive,,to be' a, moit -unwarrantable
imputation levelled against me.",,

I reques To5  ,xcellency iillbe ýp1eased'tb'readn
the first instance that porlt1ion of.the Report on titis subý,
jet, çàicà commences nt, page, 162', and his, continiu ei t
tbe'close of 164.,'Y

i suai observe here tbat there'is a mis-statemc'nt'cf,
filet in th ag as intioned, ,wliich.,, is, doubtless, the'
consequenee of' an ýerror of niemory, on-the part oLtle'
Chairman of the Commission,' but, 5vhicx,- neverthelessi
is'a d'utyt6 mnyseif ta correct eniphatically; the.lnngUag-e.,

in referring to tiiis "statement Il' 3fr;e Syincbfre bas de.s
and cotlirs or' a ilce chanter, 1:; chnt nig eoeud
sliould,onpersonalgr-nuncIsinerc- ', 'correspondence, ,'with'3fr.'
Iy. have îvishiedtedescribe-very- Brz',o't-~ru~

digt yrecollection of-this,,"*nature"' I diti. fltA~e-,
niatter. ]3utrlam soconvinceci e, in
of the impropriety of introduoing' eline laying this correspon-,;
asertions respecti. conversa-i dence ,'before< ,the' Commnis--

tinrogte,ýlrbr'fa sion-,' on thecontrary,,Iof-,
répresentation to the Governor ',ce

General on t1li ptublic sutjctof, respondencein questi6n,'-if~
the inquiry, thaïtIconfine myseW, -permitte'cl, Itis quite ýtruc'
tc, stating tiat rny recollection o;I statèdý'tbatý it %as ',of n-,
this cinversation is essentia11y. rvt 'ntr, ai ht

zut'arac ii'tla fr "had'lpreservied,o 'copy,-n-of

conversations, Imay,-observe' czyt ' tide the residentdlu-
tuat on theprésenut occatsion the, isotenvvrfr
points, l:5 .btenM
Stayner aad msl'onoe srttirne-;,,buti:,de 1aè(
pend altogehe on, the ni emory.- :c9udpouetc rgnl
of either pari>' Iher;eiuh'for-' fron - orond. tha
ward tihecopy " of alctter iNritten-,lâ nolêtiit sJi,
by direction of theIConiiiion.j, wUa M
ers, i~n,.whichithe:Secretary.l-..~rz~ n

is us wiih; ,copi'ai coVn'es' nti anio"
podneand 'teifozain~

012t',~~lu tliè:liýPer i'ses 0tc fo",i~ Ior S, If uce, ot.tis ofer Iasi'le

'1"corrspondeico which lias ta- -,toxie a'îLnga5(uo

sou donotconsidcr private, -tho '--
Çommissioners are desiroiss' tro llc:';irat:o

'.And-itýwill beseen ihatth'e'por ' -.hs~1oeerioi
tion ofhscreonccwti cnsqeejc paeto

Mr.lercy,'fwbchw reeive;'nwhafolews '~ ':-"'' %

ercomwlicritr Stoéîééner to'u
'iiobvious thijr uan

jreatas pnrivate.-,,, kk '"~ot 3Ise

"Lordshps a
&- s-

thie 19th'October' *-180, of,3Lr., Freers-app@iatièit:

~erroneousxilmpre îon'thiat-Mýr.'Fre *ging7' 0
"duties*of' bis'offlce:in--Upper Ca6~w-is nreI t h -f

"lie is'employed as. Clerl,,i n tue Post 'Office uit Qtielee,
"acnti in utter inorn o h arrangementsby.wih
fl" fr n earl. 'a -year the important 'dties of Surveyor

"have been.-in'egu,,tlarly andl imperfec i care.

p oweîr of diVesting _them; of,the guilty- ncomnplexiôn, whiich
the termsý employed in the Recpoîaeccutd c-
vey, theyý m!îght ièll-forai an argument mlot mlere]yfôr
a change of systeni, but for ehcwing' that. I-haive .-
nally abused,' my trust, nd 'rend&redznysèlf undeserving
of ,future, confidence'; 'but if is noî for -mié tosbtate'tie

ýcîrcumstances of a transaction 'from t'wbichf3r'-Dowýlig'
and 3Mr., Davidsop.']îave atteinpted,-to draw sucb*' r'cdeductions, pieliminàry to'the recomendation ýf.certaitn
views, a-nti to shell, that: the wliole cf it'lfrom,,bginning-
ta end,' w.as' not onily.jusatifible, tbut; aètùaUý, flic only'
courzeleft 'for nie totakleunderthce'péculiàr' difi'c6lties'

That I dia not report to' tle Post 'lister GéneraVtli,
facts wýhich1 hall occurreti.

After the coirespo&ndîenc -re'", 5ince lits approval, on.'tbe'
ferrtid un 'in ray last note.: Mr
SLutyner's' explnuiatury' letter tIl9th October,ý 1840jý,fMr.'

the S.-ecretary is clated .. Lovemn- F rîersl ;nppintmenLt, until'
ber2~rd. - . a'recentpecriod; the .5thDe-,ý

E. D* cnenber-, -184,ï i"prfecty'

then I, mieationéd them anly-' ncidentaly;:ù'~le;
hiave stntell tthe reaonof m iec ntcncléti

,ahleedutLi! the Report),', rkYu~'~eeeywl i
disos, 'adlràiÏ thitt Ladfa idm'etr'ecuc

3Ly'ste omet is" fqollows - I' , recom4meuded73.'
Freer,,'who'-was the Fiîst CIeuini m'yo fi'rlistu-

-~~~ ~~ M',r' ste fie reor the sio
JMr. Freer,%was callei theFrt 2 eei -cn uo' i'
lar but M'as [n roullty tue Se-' >

Cont. nfiý seiiir,'MLNr. W1iiaun' ' gîunds o bs 'hvn
Grifiin, la nbt calleù-r'Pirst' bat '-stron.,,er edaims "for'theé12r-',
ChiefC!eri7'kAtt1i date of 'the%'motxo a tlianany, otneirper-'

Reuun Apenixpa ' . ag, soi ci- ic ,Departinent::io,*) froimwhich these, faute arc,,
cra'uMr." G rillin'had served',Tie', Post "'sher0Gené. n

Mir., Fre'er'- about', 'tîvo : years 'of the'appointmenf on the
Und 'a lîl.Imention, the:se-,j

the :iýeporî htsî.L-Oth2tîfhtînf
a~nerieriusoffcercf seersî tîllePose Office, Commissioln

evidence -nni'of his meit non'% eoipelled,:to tieu

fact'I uolv -quiote, from Mnr Stay e
mer S ]eturn.,Ž n

-~~~ ~ thsue en con nil
tell bythe Gvro eedat h he emîuy f

Murdoch, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h astth rbal uaîn*ft po e ',

was urquinàreasueý,ui f y-,sIxpese Wt h

Us I could net however,rerdna ,f my o ffce,
leven",for-those-,probable' tyvo 7or thtiee2rmntbs wtu

remaun,xnnchargo>' nycoruepqndec~udIepant
àolrieJaes

~l~'rtes'cîeninhl é4cuiesce d iamylunten.

~ ~. t ak te n

e " enp nn pn~'~~''- '' e r' as le n:5
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time as a mcasure of justic to Mr. Freer, (whose labours
were greatly increised. and who was deprived of the ai-
vantages pertaining te thet Surveyorship,) to subnit to
h. is Lordship tiat he should be aillowed soue extra coin-
pensation.

Sneh were my first arrangements, and I know that
they were the best that could have been nade, and I felt
per.fectly assured aiso that they could not be otherwise
than satisfactory to the Post Master General, who, ln
approving of the alterations consequent upon Mr. An-
drew Porteonus' resignation, must, as a niatter of course,
have intended to leave it to me to carry them into opera-
tion at my convenience.

Enrly in December, the ehier Mr. Porteous becamc
iuportunate to be relieved from the duties of Post Mas-
ter of Montreal. alleging that his health was failinîg, anû
entreating that I would let his neplew comle down
from Toronto and take lhis place. This wtas .1 great an-
noyance and disappointnent to me, bee:use 1 still hoped
that in a short tine I miglt be suff'ered to return to
Quebec, and calrry out tie original design by sending
Mr. Freer to Toronto. Uowever, as I could not insist
uipon Mr. Porteous' continuing in charge of the Montreal
Office longer than was agrecable to hii, I told hlim he
should be relieved at the end of the quarter, andi as the
occasion pressed, I immediately wrote off a iurrici letter
to Mr. Berezy, tIe Post Master of Toronto, who lad for-
merly been the Surveyor for Upper Canada, (and wlo
was the most likely to nid me in the exigency,) to ask
1im ifhe thought le could oblige me by conducting tIe
Surveyors' resident dluties for a short timc after the
lifth of January, explainiig in a f'ew words how awk-
alrdly I was situated. and the necessity I ivas under of
adopting some provisionary plan.

We have spoken of the phrase The resident duties of the
resident duties. when applied Surveyor lu Upper Canadata a P o st O ffice S rvey o r , s l- I b e Y o r E x e ll e n cy t o

m:ot a conitradictiimn mn ternis. 1 be, Your e
Our opinion was based upon Mr. unlerstand, lire laborious
Stayner"t description of the di- and important ; in this ca-
tics or that office as given in his
-zaneml isrcinta1o picit - lie mnain tains an ex-

tih S rai'ons" t stensive corresponcence, and
pays nearly the wiole of the

contract services, besides attending to other objects witlh
the detail of whieh I shall not swell this paper. I state l
to 17r. Berezyin my communication, thit if lie coulid un-
dertake this portion of the dluty I tliought I could easily
provile by other iemans for such> travelling services as
were likcly to be called for in the probable brief period
that the arrangement would last, as I should sec that
Mr. Portcolus got lis ordinary travelling work well up
1sefore' he~ camen to M'sontreal. I of coiurse told Nr\T. Berezyi
thlat he should be properly cmpnsated for this extra I mention these facts to afford Your Excellency some
duty. idea of the difficulties under.whiehx I ha- ve conducted my

Mr. Ierczy promptly acceded to my regnest, stating, olilce duties whilst in aittendance upon the Commission,
't far as my memory serves re (for lis letteri wa.s des- and the consequentneecssity I was under of keeping Mr.
iroyed by thxe late fire.) tint by providing an extra Cler'k Freer at Quebee. It migit lave' been'thought'thata
to assist in sone of his office duties (whiclh lie did at lhis knowledge of these difficulties durin this lengthened lie-
own expense) lie could ncet my wishes. riod (for they could scarcely bi ignorant of them).would

have inducel the gentlemen.with whom I 'was connected
On the 6th JTanuary, Mr. B)erCzy tooi the duty in in the Commission to.,have made-sone allovaiiee'-in my

question and discharged it, as he las done every duty I behalf, and to have given mne thue benefit thereof-in tI'
have ever entrusted to lim, to miy entire satisfaction. . Report, for failing, in their opinion, in one instance, in a'

)Wiilst Mir. B'lerezy lad this task in iand, two occa- point of duty. Not se, however ; te ccasion; poorasit
sions oiiy (I think) occuîrred in wlhich it wvas found ai>- was, was eagerly caught at
soluîtelv necessary to employ a travelling agent. and Mr. ts f malice t support a position n
Ricbanrdson. the Post Master at Brantfordîl, who lad fre- be a habit of thought,with Mr.,, sustainable, as' Ipeonceivp,
quently belore ben engaîged for similar objects (thsey Stayner, toimaagimiethat'theper. bysound'argument;nd in
-relater to mnissinq money let/crA·) vas tien despatchied, sonal'ivs of hiscolleagues the pursuit.of tis objet

lu mleCainission'and, his own ', _ ]jrý exre h
anjîd lie execeuted.tlie services perf'cctly weil. fcelings,'arc the tests b hehich

This arr'angement continued from Januaryuntil early the recommendations of the Re. selves to tlhe utiniost, te pre
mis. port should be tried. sent cireumstancesina'iitii June,*1 whecn finding that instead'of, closmgý its pro- .D. unfavorale to m

*nte..- eonevive it proper to ,tltli he'e that the whobl nîmmt
no' Mr. Berrv's claîim f'r the services rendered to the epartment That'Your Excellency mnay te' better estnimate the-
w'hilst condtiiing the resident dtiies of Sirveyor,betweren Jainuary value of-the'imputation that I couliave intenided fron
tani ........m...........................'... £015 O

l ghh lie paid r'ri"n lis o'r fines f' ; le anya mwortliy motive to conceal from th Post Màster
tancIIip of an extrat Clerk taken inito th 'ost'Ofrc. 'u- General''my.proceedings la the.matter iii question, (for
ring the- samec time .......................................... 33 10 O rothingshort' oftis is meant,)I be' to saythat J could, v

£33 5 O net bringone shilling of 'the expense ,iiuirêd 12teè
.. eaving M r. Berez' lie sui of £33 5s. Ps his entire compznsaitinik tempor'ry -arrangements'into my acconts,vitiut fr · t

S'v] oeld net have benx adcipnately pai submitting the voucheri for the epecial 'pprova lof is
ur-by lyse,2 tlu tTic. thu:- ord'ship

'T., A.S.'' odhp ' ''

' 'j

Appendix
ceedings, the Post Offiec Commission scemed destined to (F)
an unlimited duration, and that I siould be obliged to
continue with it at Kingston, still leaving mny duties at
Quebec to be got ithrough wit.h as bst they might, I 20h March
found it necessary to make anothier change, and I pro-
posed to Mr. Riehardson,,the Post Master of Brantford,
(the person before allided'to) to give up his Post Office
and devote the whole of his time- te the Surveyor s luties
so long as I miglit find it necessary to employ him, lie
reeiving all the advantages appertaining to the appoint-
ment of Surveyor.

This arrangenent still continues in force,-in conse-
quence of my being compelled to retain M'r. FIreer'at
Quebec to assist nie in meeting tIe' difficulties arising
from thelate unfortunate fire.

So.flar I have been under the necessity of trouibling
Your Excellency ivitl what may be termnied a narrative
of my proceedings as they relate tothe arrangements
tiiemselves connected witl thic.matter in question.

I must now enter upon te more painful task (painftul
because I must speak of the injustice renudered te ie by
a party to whose authority cireurstances for a time sub-
jected me) of explaining why I for se long a periocd ab-
stained from reporting to IIis Lordship,the lPost Master
General, the provisionary arrangeneits I had îmade in
relation te the Surveyor's duties in Upper'Canada, and
to whici the Report attaches se muich importance.

I have ahrcady observied that in the first instance I
expected My absence from Quebec in attendance upon
the Commission would have been but; for a few months,
two or three, and that wlhen I coull return thither ani
senid Mr. Freer to Toronto, I would report ny temporary
arrangements te thc Postlinster General.

I should observe likewise thit I took one of ny Clerk<s
witli me to Montreal to assist ne,witl my correspondeneà,
whiel I conducted under the disalvantage of a sepaira-
tion from near'ly all ny office records, in'volving.the ne.
cessity of perpetual reference to Quebec, and keeping nie
engagecd w'ith but little intermission fron early l tIe
morning unitil midniglt.

I was compelled aiso for a great part or the winter to
have witlh me Mr. Grifiin, the Surv'eyor for Canala East,
te aid in preparing the numerous statements andealcu-
laitions required for the Commission, the wlole of which,
work does not appear in the Appendix.
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zF) a V Il e pal& aMit these. expenses,-out of, înylown ,funds,,
nor-canI I be réixbursed umtil the ýPost Master Geneéral is

20) urh atisfie&. tol approve.ý ai. bâti1Lav do « ,~tto,s1ieNVý
even mare strongly,--if po3sib1ehow ,littie ground-"ther,
existed for chargin mewith, I conceaiient" andfor
dis2ffeling tihe Post kasterý Geneéral ta rmnin iýnder thIe
"limipression that 1R. Freer,%waS in. Upper Canada "vhi1st
"lie was9 àctually at ,Quebec," 1 beg.to state that;d-uring,

the mzany ioàths.- I. wasioept away1 fr6m. QaebeC,.: Mlr
Freer,'. under ltk.otrn» ignature, id.mýi 6bekaTfwas' by
wery -Pc~tin tite pradice -of maldng ýReportÎ. Io',:eW

Selrtay 1f7te General 'PostOfie

1 felt. that, the Post ?vtas"ter'én'erai wýas'naýaréthatt1ie
circunstances in'Nvhicl 1 wnàsýplaeed --%ould conpel,ýc'ta
inoke various'arrangemients'for aii time upoànmy:ow]i dis-
Cretion,and 'thnt lie ýhaéd. suficient confidence Iid,' m tal
trust oI satisfactoryexplanation (whbenithc tirne for 'it
shoularrive) of any delay, w]iiclh'iighit occur in'report--
ingý to'him,., and I. bave consequently.-been free from
anxiety upo this purt ai, the 4ubjcct '

Having alIreaiIy expÏaine& w;hy'I did.ý'not ,thinký it ne-
cessftry ta report to, the PostMaster General Miy provi- I
sionary arrangements for conducting the,:,Surveyor'du-
ties ia «Uppérý Canada, àud af myowïi at Quebcc, during
the:,first ew, monthe o ain mabsence fi'om Quebee, 1 shahI
now crave You,Ekcéllecy's fuarther attention wvhist 'I
state mny reasons for 'abstainin g ta report one word ipon

the'subcctaterit a tden Ïip b1 tMe Commission.

I tinltwa i Apil ast ~tei Mr ]erc'y hàd'been,

mnanagin tdities,of aeting ,Surveyor for 'abouttlirec
nioths tht apliatiNv'ws' made.ta thelàenl' Govera-

iment ,by snie gcùtlemcn ,of-political iuiluencein, Upperý
Caatla,Ifôrthe situation ai J?oiit Office Surveyor, (pre-
sun'id by tlhem tobe, yaat for rl loîvar id Iformcrly,
Post,,Ivastci'ý 'of, Toronto,, who:' 1was dismissed'fr'a bis'
office 3y Sir'Friincis Bond'-Heaclin 1837,la consequence
of1iissdspectec''nnection ivitIx tcrebelIUon.;

on té sbjec ofthis supposed va-'

Icancy beirig,, put ta, mc by M.Lwigaýaitieô
the Commission, II infdriec liitha the appoint'inent
%ýas not -ýý 't;and, proceeded' ta state exactly' hoývte

flater, soo,, nd~~vnt ' hd.'donc, ina, consequence -,,f.
beinn 'unable'ta spare; ilr. Fre«er' rfroIýQibc.- "']3ing
ConsMousthat -th-oughiout- the -w ole'o n m-pr àcedings
in.the èase",inqýuestion,.'I-ihacuslted, tle best interests
of ý'thie, publie, T': S'Pqsup ( mý-l xlu'in'ýl,(â -,hv
been'satisfaCtary,; ' ~1 o'ýrny epluito wulhv

érsýqet na,àot,it.'by IIi.Dowlîn in1 sa ai

'Ih'aswr' o ue'chrg, >r'esre per so ta Aay,
malicious, suspicion conveyedfib,lfoeth o-isý.,i

second 'explanation zih-ich com,.in-trîtîng, a, statèeert'oai tue.
pries ver thn~ tatd, nthe "tran2sactionas îrrcure

fr, s priuted 'ini fahILIjt' Iod - wbchý,7I immediatel dîd,
hwebeenabsurcl'ta ýpnntboh"Idntpreletat"1i

E. sttemnt s pblish eýin.

ICe'af thins "StateInn"i"teÀjddx

~otithsandng he n'dîguîed nd uhiexplanitian,,
iien affoadd,ý cidwîci;' an;qiesue udhv

elîhtet b eM<Do1în, hairmanlif the Com-ý
;,mission, -vit Ir e ipitny, yaidl2ôf;e9 uIarl

uiý o w r e la tiyle p ositions ,itlidou gtpropert'sti t rail.

wasrseq 
"

cînlly , -
lea ;an ou,,l

',9dirtmpuýt' se'i caturle ont'te th''ous!, ij

;'8: isud r"''iien. r;

errrrr urs~.r~~rr i>li! é 7effec ',brrrr ~rrrr)r
'<C,,ý Uc"-"Jr,'a p

ie ' le~"''.rrr
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upý ,Île Comamission, itI 'would, bel believea-that i addone r'F

so ý'becauseihe inquisition- in tony, conduti was more
searéciing than I'dauld, endure, and that 1- had,resortedl-
ta striatageita' get- ria. ai it. . I:thïéfore,. nnderl a' prb ~thMr

tratc stteof ~exatioà 'whièhJ I ol'ot submitýto,

aginm for the.valueýo ai n'Commission, cniud ast
at licý Board, àmýtolénlLmiy assistance ta thebusiness ' r

in.every mannerI1n, inpower'for several xnonths long-er,,
until mny healtli aetu'ally gave .Way ,ridcr.he.'ùoa
iwhich lva 'drn ndIeturiîed to-Quebýe,carlyin

.Àugu Ieavi~i behi ndmeè atX ingston. (with théc consentr
Of, Loid.cý Sý(denm).- lr. G riffEin, flic S urvèyor fo1 Lowér:

Canada> ivho '*as perfectly'equa1, ta' . supply mny'place for
ail tlîat requirea ta be'donc.' Ne ivas dctained'there 'for
saine three manths or'more,, beforeý he was' permittcd '"to
take his depatur.r

Yaur Eclcc" I t~rust, mcv ciredit forbeîn"
actuatedr bya'igteèigr hnI'rsvd,'aert'e r'r

ln,-,,age alludêatohad bean3,usecld by',thc'Chairiana'n,'
the. Coxnmissiai,' ta' niake'no communkatià&i ,whatever to r

thé- Post 'Master . General. ran thec'subjcctr in ,questionÔ
whilst the Coinmissionj should be Jn actio'n.- 'Hddone '

othenvisecI.shonuld'natural-
r Tu Commissione 'as still i r¶ havexpcatath

^action, wvben, on the 5th Decein- r. ccpce ta h
ber, IS.1iMr.,Stayiier, did com- rsaine, tndncy ta p;Ut 'the
municate theC circumstances of' ivarst ~Construction' on' mye
the case to, the Po<st Master Ge- 'piocei 'Jhc had1

nrlý Rsexplamatory latter' beeri -.ý1 1,
nemi, is wxtte ' previously,:manifcste& r,,

to Mir. Diinkxn* ilS ýwbntrthtCaîmanwa
few I ditys before tlîat datéSe. by, ý

,Supra*) , rr r' r r ae.:e Im ta_ so tat
r r r' ±.±> rr -fidin mscfu adileinia,

r ~C r r .'-- Il liad sought ta escape froïa-
the. consequlences, by cntrapping ,ýý,thc Postl Mater Gn
ratinta an ' approva], whili-1-Iis LordshipwauldI fot ,have.,

'affoidcd had' hekowall the: circumistances af the case,
as thcyý 1would appeain 'théI Report.''r

ý,frwrd asa ow rliusrto r. , rreatihrn del

ta, thcrf'actta, though in, b t atlî i osîtsfenil~rughl.

for lad as an oerfuppi,11uh"streti na a' reat inheren.

't ucia onhcluifont'ratercsls'tse af6exc6si*l'r

hr,1e'ýaCnsatI taý hvo'Eib~tl mae len
strctioenswhich aëmeta mecal ort ai the ableovsequn esl5I~

tu'or Urr~ là- È,'u

Io 1ol enfertainýnny,,such ýepectation,nor, other reance
.thn "ytts~ntciprta cnîeaînof" My Lard.'

dîffeaulty io'Mèh rs'be'placd* 'cmrnh i

my vîcw ofthc"ca~e; :Ithiak th e 'tmtted tht th

mina ~~lh à"n aido rw
op,1 at:r rons

~~ may itcpleose aou Eceieny, brjpoitn"' t

menced, and t mays nmàyb rfeýi',sb esnr"ohean jr.

rt 
r lent

~~n rr n7 0 ç~
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.Appendix
(F.) There is an assunption here that the Post Master Ge-

nerl is not satisfied with the nature of the responsibility
of' h.is Deputy, which I conceive His Lordship, when
the remarks meet his observation,. will not fail to dis-
urove.

The Report says, " tiere .is evidence that in this
"respect the condition of the Departnent has not been
"considered satisfactory,"-and again, "sincetheappoint-
ment of this Commission, the Post Master General has

a seen fit, on more than one occasion, to refer to us for our
Report on recommendations sent to His Lordship by
the Deputy 1'ost Master General."

It is quite truc that pending thcir sittings, ris Lord-
ship the Post Master General deferred to the judgment
of the Commissioners two or threc cases involving ex-
Pense : the establishment of the Montreal Ofilée was one
of those cases. This, I conceive, was quite natural under
the circumstances: it was proper, indeed, that every ques-
tion of the kind that could' be subjccted to the judginent
of the Coîmissioners, should have the benefit of their
consideration ; but I think I may safely say that the fact
does not bear out the inference drawn from it by mny
colleazues.

I shall now, with permission, take up that part of the
Report, page 166, which undertakes, after having en-
deavoured to shew that I have abused the trust reposed
in nie, to draw a general deduction from the prernises: it
says, " Power, however, purely exercised, if subjected

to no popular control, and to but little check of any
(' kind, will always be liable to suspicion. Concealment

creantes jealousy and distrust ; but if to this we add the
"fact that froni some of the Colonies, the Canadas espe-

cially, a large surplus revenue bas been annually remit-
"ted to England, the public dissatisfaction vill appear

" aturai enough, even thougli the expediency of the
changes we are about to recommend should not be
aclmitted."

No one, I fancy, will be disposed to dissent froin .the
abstract truth of the above propositions ; but I believe
the Report to be wrong so far as Canada is concern-
cd ; at all events, in supposing that the " power" allud-
ed to in its general application to the business of the
:Post Office, has had mucli tÔ do with the dissatisfaction
described.

I think that three causes have operated to prevent the
attainmient of that degree of popularity to which the
Departient might fairly have laid claim (had there exis-
ted no counteracting cause), fron the great improvenents
that have been introduced within the last few years, and
which are generaily admitted ; and they are, firstly, the
charge against Printers for the transmission of their pa-
pers, or rather the enforced prepaynent cf that charge
and its appropriation to the D)eputy Post Master General
as a privilege of oilice.

This exaction is supposed to bear injuriously upon
Printers : by it they are constantly brought into irrita-
ting collision with the Department, and it can scarcely
be necessary to do more than state this fact to accotnt
for the dissatisfaction exoressed, and the little disposition
that there lias been to speal favorably of the Post Office.
WVitlh the whole public press actuatec by a direct personal
feeling ngainst any establishient, popularity,,iii the or.
dinary acceptation of that -vord, is- not to be expectecd.

I have long been convinced,
if we could have met wih any therefore,thatboth the modeevidence of Mr. Stuyner's having of, paying for newspapers

flr iuany v ears acivocate(l Oa-i
e %licll ie dceined $e imn. and the application of the

portant. wve slioulu sarely have proceedsrequired alteration,'
aiduced such testimony in sup- and it is-well known, that
purt of'our own earnest recoin- I have for, nany years'

- . , advocated the' necessary
change,.

The second ground of dissatisfaction is the remittances
of the surplus revenue of the Departient. This surplus,
revenue ha- undoubtedly resulted fron Military postage,

paid by the several Army Departments ; and there have
not been wanting arguments to shew that under the cir-
cumstances, the British Exchequer was well entitledto a
return into it, of noney expended in the postages of an
Army stationed in the Colony for its defence.

The public generally lias been ignorant of the fact
which I have stated above : the great amount of Military
postage has not been known or suspected, d aid the con-
mon belief is, that some £12 or £ 15,000 a year, remitted
to England as Post Office revenue, comes froi the poc.
kets of the inhabitants of the Provinces, although it can
be demonstrated that this is an error.

The third cause for dissatisfaction has been the high
rates of postage, more especially the rates for great dis-
tances, and this dissatisfaction has gained strength rapid-
ly since the introduction of the gencral penny rate in
England, and the reduction of the postage on our corres-
pondence with Europe ; for, as a correspondent of the
Commission very justly observes, " charges for postage
"-will ahvays be referred for comparison to the lowest
" rate vith whichl tie people are acquainted."

The three causes ta which If the three causes for dis-
Mr. Stayner attributes the un- satisfaction above described

1popu a'iay' of the 3)epartmcnt
arc axnply noticed in the îleport, were removed, and the'same
with strong recommendations attention tDthe general im-
that they should no longer be provement of the Depart-
permitted to exist. nient which bas obtained

' for the last several yegrs,
continuecd, I entertain not the slighitest doubt that the
Post Off ce would become as popular as could be desired.

And )et a little further on wo I agree with the other
shan11 ibd Mr. Stayner recon- Commissioners ia their'rea-
inending a perseverance of that soning (commence in page
very course which was the pria- 167) upon the Bill sent out
cipal error of IS34. ,in 1834. The course adopt-

E. D. ed on that occasion was ra-
dically wrong, andnotsuited

to accomplish the desired end. I ,think also that the
vhole or nearly the wlole of a -atisfactory plan might

be arranged by the Lords of Her Majesty's Treasury,
and carried out iy their authority alone; but I do not
sce any good reason for the'Post Master General's trans-
ferring to the Executive Authorities in the Provinces
any portion of his administrative èontrol over the De-
partment, if by this is meant, 'as I believe it is, to take
from the Post M1laster 'General or his Deputy theri ght
of appointing to olice people for whose, conduct, the lat-
ter individual is accountable. , The intention 'itself is
only namied in words, and as it vere incidentally nearly
at the close of ti generalargument in.page 174. Never-
theless, it is the great question upon whiclh I am at issue
with the other Commissioners : 'it is, the question, whe-
ther the Post Master General, shall be deprived of all
substaitial power in the Department, that cf ,appointifii
]is own oilcers, or 'wletler, those officers shall be ap,
pointed by the respective Governors of the Provinces,
and the Departnent made (to the destruction of its use-
fulness) an arena for political partizanship fer that'
have no doubt it v'ould become.

I cani conscientiously say' tit when reflecting: upon
this moest important branch of the question, I have enden-
vouied to divest myself of every "consideration arising'
from'my present:positionin the Dcpnrtment, and mydrm
impression is, that to takefrom the Post Master General
or his representative the right of appointin•g te 'flice xvill
not only weaken its eff'icency in its working operations,
but effectually prevent'the establishsment aeuiring,vhàt
after all is the principal object tobe'iooked tothe cànfi
dnce and favour of the public.

IE consider that t e proper policy to be pursued'with
regard te;the Poest Office in these Provinces; is; tomàke.
It :a coamnon link ofunion betweenthe Goverrnet and
thie People, and that'neither its own action, nortlieheolöice
ofAits"oficers sbould be' nadesabservient t'plitidal
party' bjects. caneasiy, conceive that it iight be' a
convenience the Executive for'atime, and thnt some

Appendix

(F.)
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(F.) apparent imnediate advantage might be derived, were

the several Governors to
It-is not pretended tbat the appoint tbeir political adhe-.2ýGth March. Establ'sbment under its presont :t

Ultb Mnrch.t bas ý egired the. renta 1 te ,the situationsof1
confidence, of .the public. -Mr. Surveyors,, )?ost Masters,

-Stayner bas fully'admitted the and to the 'superior. Clerk-
present unpopularity of the De- ships ; but the character of,

patDn.theDepartmentwouldthere-
by sink in publicestimation,

andbecom'e in a' sliort timexc what it is .in the United
States,- where of late we

The Post Ofice in the United, have, witnessed theh ext.ra-
States 1s not unpopular..At page- ordinar ato tehget
116 of his representation,, we . .aryfaçtf d .. hghest
shall find Mr. Stayner ,using functionary a the Govern-
these svords: .".for many ycars ment(thèPresident)brought
"it has been the study of he' to conviction ofthe perni

- Government (of the, U'nitcd ciu the perni-.s
States) ta gratify the taste of clous consequenes 'spring-

"the public in this particular;" ing fron a Post Office in-
ueaning cth taste for Post Office fluenced by political' coinsi-,

extension and improevement. derations, and ; repudiating
E. D. in a public document what

h!as notorious1y been the guiding principle of that Estab-
lishament.

Any and every other Department in a country peopled
as these Provinces are, ,may witlh moere safety than the!
Post Office be made accessory to the advancement of any,
course of policy which the Government may be-pleased"

to advocite ; but the Post
What security have we that Ofice, for reasons just sta

epartont ray not ysupethe ted, and, others' .which I
cd of party bias? At thistuoment think must come home to'
the Post Office in Canada is not every mlan, should if pos-
by any means "sacred " fron sible' romain sacred from
suelt suspicion.D even a suspicion of being

- ,,~~ , , , 'under party -bias. 'It -is,

upon its -unquestionable integrity: la the minds 'of, all'
classes, that thePost Office gus.t mainly rely for its cha-
racter and prosperity r r

It nay bo supposed, notwithistanding ,my protestation
to the contrary, that I am biassed in My'y views bythe situa-
tionIhappen:to hold in the Department, and that Iwish
to perpetuate a system, which has been advantageous
or, convenient-to myself. I do ,not' think, however, that
Iam 'obnoxious to such a charge, nor. dolthinkthat-the
continuance of the "!patronage '' ofthe.Department: as 'it
is called,where it lias'hlithertobeen, .cananecessarily ex-
pose ihe Governnment ,tonjuiry, for 'there .can,,be-no.
doulit 'tiatthe Executive of the'country:has at'all ýtimes
therpower of suspeiding',from: ls fuiefions,' any iDeputy'
Post Master 'General whomay be found abusing the.au-
tiiority entrtîstcd' to him."'o'otheridea ca:or a nio-
ment-be seriously entertained, *and-witisuch 'a powertlhe
responsibility cf ihe Post Officeo tothe local 'Gover meit,
cf tlecountry, is as positive and', actual as it can be fpr-
nny:,useful object.

The Report goes on1 to1syat page 1 : "It appears
"'to ,s'that the:Meie,introductiondof a few sentences in

''tie Commission andInsti-uctionsof'the Deputy Jost.on .rue. . -th.aster General, regrig'ii tO obey .in allthn gs
"lawfulrtlic orders'of the:, Governor GeneraVlas wellas
4those'of the Lords of the' reasur 'd the Tost Mas

ter General, mi be made the means cf providingal
'needful subordination:;to Provincial rauthority, :g"the.

Governor3Generna.sortfo concurrentaJurisdiction
vwhichcould! er b' ny pcssibilitdlash.,vith that"of

the Authòrities atfiomä,rior impedetle'niflormwerkiing,

""bcause'n longer a dirstatm-esponsibility, amn ~ixïfr$
" ducsome mensure f.popularrcontrol by'nal ingthe
"~ local"Âdmisitfation -answ-erable politice ly for abuses

n'tlie; direcinohm t Ofth uic h
r ~ ,i~' r '~k'À' ofhWMpart.. î"'

U. os e - i
f hei eorteonimh nsúl T e introucio iQffti't,

" s noatobrcdnt ~ihèrrDepartmedntsuborôžr

ö.tõ&1Ë Sécre~tarj ff Stàtc;,hd C Niiiio the
*' ,Sut ear~ Gónr èalrof," a6~i and or6i~ts 'i IS"úr 'Ç

-ýyr,- ';' ~ ~ , -"' -r'

ur' ''s1à ,rbr-l

Appendix
nada, and the Conimission of the' Commissioners 'o (.)
Crown Lands are cited as instances. The'rel'ations éxis-
ting betwcen'the Commissariat and'h Mtilitary.autlori- 26tWMarch'
ties,"at their respective stations, are 1so, supposecd'to
constitute a, precedent for the application of a concurrent
jurisdictioa in the case of the Post Office.

I have no obligation whatever tà urge against the in-
troductionoftlie " few'sen-

Lt ne 'much tci consent ta tences' suggested iln thetho introducton of the fcw, sen- "Cmmsso cf tic
tences, with a protest against mmision of theD ty
their being construed dccordin-' Post Master General,'forl
to their natural meaning. ' ' do notse that'these words'r

woild in any degree affect
thé accountabilityvhichthe

Deputy JPost Master General o1vs to'the Provincial Ex.,
ecutive;- but I'would respectfully protest against' these
sentences 'being construed to' deprive'the Post aster'.
General of' any portion of his prerogative as now exer-
cised; (and tiis should be clearly'explainec.) ,The change
recommended ii nôt necessary, and wouldin its effets be'
bad, nor can I see, that the:original arrangement-for it,
is in any degree strengthened y the references to the",
Wood and Land Depar.tments

Tielst Office is necessarily-an Imperial establish-
ment (not a Provineial one) becauseità"government and
operations·rust pervade the several Provinces.

The Wood and 'Land Departments' are strictlflocal,
confiûed ain their acouritability toone Proyine, andthe
orders 'of the Goyernor 'are 'sufficient for, every relation'
comingwithin'th'e spliëre of theiroperations.- It, is un-
necessary to enlarge upon the,different'character of the

PsOfiein this respect. : Furhr Ieocie i ,ob

quien err'neous âssumptionltatthe 'Provincialjuris.

dliction «,. c'ould 'not' by any possibility,,clash,'wiltlthat at 1

«J'/ome," if the, former is to be exerciscd 'in'the manner
and to the extent evidchtly aimed atby'd;he a'thÔrs -6f
th 'suggestion.*

C oimissariat is better illustration' o'the kind
of concurrent jurisdictio'n 'wliic&ouglit to prevail in.th e'

-PostOfice,"so'far as'theedigerent nature"offits claracter '

andservicewouldfpermit. My, opinioi, indeed'is' as al-
ready" stated, 'tiat' 'it ldoes"existt at present' "but 'if it
wouldiconduee'to'the ublicsntisfationr(and ittink it
might), I should be glad-it were lfmally proclaimed; but I
'mustngain' enter my solenin protest against the introduc-
'tien ofany clange tlat wou1d-iden'tifytheiPst'Officei'n
its actiontwith:thëpolitialnovementstof' the'kceuntry,
ortitwould have:tic effeèt"of making the' Deputy Po@'
Mtaster General a politica'chare'tcr. b

_,The ncrtpropositin advanled tioer Commns
sioners is,'that the "establishments cf'the Deputy Post
" Master:General and th'elccountant should be perma
-nently fixed at the seat ofGovernmecnt 'n Canada.r

r 2.r
ry opinion sethat the proper position for.thoi centràV 7

establishm-nentis at Quebec., -,TlicReporthas:given thc
outline' of' m uments, but adds tiese .cosidera-,

ti'ns do not oappear, tous 'at all'd'cisive ofth 'question
the' constant r presence ,of :iilvery active and inteli ent

osMastr (at Q ee) is"a tht i requier fo
't iles' object '

The, morecnsider:this matter he more am I-con-
vinced thîat ebecisthe naturail and- proper stationfo
Stlicmanagn- Officereiof;the -

-g'oe nrient i'1eqiried;'it is cf ic fi'st momensth titit
should ssi osib 1e"gipiclle 't

:'Shú1dther G ernment Cad'rnet gt

typot aster oanrtbtepuat ' r ener

cxrntn îäi llii cha~îréa o6lf~ee lö e

r y n'1ts certainb t? at th or 'amza "o throe
t "In Yrhe

""^i
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(F.) require three times as much of bis direct superintendence

as the upper part ; the disadvantages vhich. mnust result
from conducting his operations at such a distance, I hum-
bly conceive from a consideration vhieh should outweigh
every other in deciding this question.,

I admit the advantagcs of an easy communication with
the Governor Gencral; but it is not in my opinion a vital
consideration that he (the Deptity Post Master General)
should always reside in the sane town with His Excel-
lency. I think he should le so situated as to be withi
easy call of the Governor G uneral and the Legi4ative
Assemblies of Canada; and further, I consider it highly
advisable that his oflice business should be so arranged
as to permit himi without injury to it, to visit occasion-
ally the several Provinces and sec that the Surveyors are
doing their duty, and to consult with the several Lioute-
nant Governors upon tlie improvement of the Post Office
establishments within their respective Provinces. This
perhaps, more titan anything that could be deviscd, would
have the effect of incrcasing the efficiency of the Depart-
ment generally, and of rendering it extensively popular.

The fire Surveyors, as recommended in page 176,
would probably suffice for some time to come, but if pos-
sible, I should vish te avoid keeping a Surveyor at
Quebee for any great length of time ; he ouglt to be dir-
ferently occupied, more especially if Quebec should re-
main the station of the Deputy Post Master General.

Ritherto, Mr. Grifin, the Lower Canada Surveyor',
lias been obliged to remain too mucli at Quebec, in order
to assist the Deputy Post Master General in his duties,
which otherwise le could not have got through ivitli.
This, I repeat, ought not to be necessary; and one serious
objection to it is, that it is an injustice te the Surveyor
hiiself, who receives pay onily at the rate of £150 a'

year, whilst at his head&
This is only an argument quarter station, a very lm-

ngainst tlie mode eof piLying Sur- stlincnpnaiai i
veyors now practiscd, by a pro- suticientcompensation if e
fit on their travelling expenses edntinues stationary'foi a
anud ailowances. considerable portion of the

E. D. year.

The Report says with reference to there being one
Central Office for 'British North Americi, thIt per-
haps " one additional Clerk Might sutlice for the Deputy
"Post Master General's Office ;" and adds that, " if soute
"further increase iii the establishment be found noces-
"sary hereafter', it is aiong the advantages of the plan,
"Ive propose, that sucli necessity vould be easily decided
" upon by competent and impartial authority."

In one of my communications te the Commission I ob-
served that ln the event of annexing the Lower Provin-
ces to the Canada charge, I should require another
Clerk in my own oflice. I stated this without pledging'
nmyself that it was all tInt would be ncessary. I should
require tîat addition at once, but the task of assirnilating
the duties of the Lower Provinces to those of Canada,
and of subjecting the whole to a system that would work
well, wiIl be a very heavy one, and until it'is fairly en-
tered upon, I cannot venture to say what additional force
will be nccessary as a permanent Establishmnent.

I should think, iowever, that the Post Master General
would be as competent and as disinterested an authority
to decide upon a question of this kind ns could e found,
aud I consequently cannot see the collateral advantage
claimed in the Report as likely to be rcalized in this instance
froin the adoption of the change of management. In any
event, the'opinion of the Deputy Post Master General,
except all confidence is to be withdrawni from him, must
have veight in a question relating to the duties of bis
own offtee. iThe great fear of the, Coinmissioners, how-

nee ha e i ever, seexms to be, that the
We have n' such fear. We : Depty Pos raster Gene-never contemnphited that all con- p

fidence shîould bo withlrawn, ral should bc trustedto for
froin the 'Deputy Post Master: anythiing,' andL their chief
General. The question w.as, objeét to -place im in a
whIich is the fitter touex.amile . ''alh
aiddeed u h oen- position, w ere,' aoug i
datiuis, a Governior Gencral on lis'responsibillty .s to re-
the spot, or a Post Master G en- main, he is permitted' no
eral in England, wMo hUs io- froc action; but surely soine
thing te trust to but the Deput.'s confidence ought ta be re-
own Eeport. cniec'ogtta br.

p. D. posed in tIe j udgniment anid
good intentions of an Offi-

. ppendix
cor who bas attaineadto his rank, and standing too i the (F.)
particular positioi iný vhich he does; nor is it possible to
work a Department of this kinad effectually, unless a
large share of discretionary power is vested in him, or 26th March
in some Officer by whatever other name he maybe called
entrusted with bis duties.

I hold it to be perfectly right that the Deputy Post
Master General should be rigidly watched by the Gov-
crnor Gencral, and by the Legislature also; and that lie
should be obliged to render ample explanations of his
conduct and proceedings whenever these highi authori-
ties maDy deen it necessary, and that;it should b a part
of the system, that full periodical Reports in such forin
as may be saisfatctory sliould bc furnished by him; and
further, that it should be distinctly inade known to the
publie that to this extent lie is responsible, and that for
abuse of bis poevr, or neglect, or incompetency, le
may be suspiended by the Governor General; but to
tranimel hi in the practical discharge of his duty by
any checks beyond these and what exist in the surveil-
lance of the Post Master General, and the Audit Office,
and more imnmediately in the Account Branch, vould only
tend to defeat the reasonable expectations of the Gov-
crament and the public.

I think it maty be advantageous at this stage of the
question to solicit Your Excelleney's noticeof part of a
letter fromn the Honorable ohn Macaulay, Inspector
General of Accounts in Upper Canada, whiich appears
in the Appendix, and vhici goes nimediaîtely to the
point now un der discussion.

Mr. Macaulay was for several ycars Post Master at
ingrston, and during that time he devoted bis attention,

not merely to the operations of lis own office, but to a
study of the Post Ofice systeni generally, the working of
whici, as well in the United StatcE as in the British Pro-
vinces, be thoroughly understands ; added to this recoin-
mendation, the opinions of this gentleman upon al mat-
ters of departmiental business are acknowledged to be of
the highest order. I consider, therefore, I an justified
in now refurring to-vhat he says in regard to the ma-
nagement of the Post Office.

The language is, " In order, however, to insure the
"speedy progress of improvernent in ail branches of the
"Department, I an under un impression that its Chief

Oflicer in this country should be endowed with larger
"responsibilities and higher pbowers than I appreliend it

bias hitherto been the poliey of the superior nietropo-
"litan authorities to concede to him.

"IHe should, I think,,be permitted te at inreasona>1e
"conformaity to his own views aof the generaladvantage,
"and te the desire of the htead of the local Government
"'upon any special ý matter, without a previous and per-
" haps a very dilatory reference to London.

"The Colonial Executive should be allowed a control
"over the Departaent toa certain exteit, which, how-
"<ever, should be se defined as not ta go the length of
",sanctioning any sort of Executive interference with
"l appointments to office ma the Department. The patro.
" nage should exclusively appertain ta, the Deputy-Post
"Master General, who it is elear '-vould be careful in the

unfettered exercise of lis 'wndiscretion to seleet-his
"lDeputies according tolthe opinion he might he led to

form of, their integrity and ability, and with little.refe-
rence to any other ýconsideration. Were the Exocu-
tive Governniait in anymanner to exert n. influence

. over- the' appointments, they would. become political,
" wbich is the last thing to lie desired Ln such,,aiDepart-
" mentof the public. service."

ÀNote.-* Whilst considering the management of the Post Offiec,
its responsibility. and revenue, I vould respectfullyý solicit Your
Excellency's:notice of the view of those parts of,thesubject taken
by the: le. John Stewart and.the lon. ohn Neilsonî,ofQuebec,
in their3etters.' (Appendix KN os. loo and 147. 9 24

,Proceeding as those letters do, froin mea of high standing and of
imuch practient esperience, and (the latter more espeeily grea

* political influence, throughout' Eritish, -North. Americuél 1cannot
but class them as amongst the -most valuable;céomunscations that
lhave been addressed te the Commissioa
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1.padi , ontdfe omrà y frloin the, other Commis-ý
(F) sioners in theiréstatecments onti headia 1to rernderý it'

~'-~'necessary-for. ni to"rie'ord iyinpressions'at any length
2qi~ in opppsitiàà,ta thclrs.,'

la' this 3Mr. Steyner is inis-ý ,' I havez1iready rceiar1ci.
talcn. In Canada- the-charges with Lreferenco ta what is
for long distances are exceed- nlge10adl9,
ingly objectianable; but iun a dl ae 16ad1
in bis comparison with thei wt regard Ita the îunited
tedSîo'rcsMr Stayner.: States'rates;thiatmy opinion'
tbrOew the longeDr diistances Ouit "is, that'foi' î3iose, distances
of.the-account'amitting to no,"th-.'rnts
tiee the eJectof;thc mxium (upion hcr 1e get
rate wv1dcl lie noi pràises. We, Uatint oa? carrespond'ence
have asserted ýthat 'tupon the is condueted la bath' coun-
wvholc the rates are, "soiewhat 'tries,' the'rates iiteUi
lower " in the Unitedl Stlat'es' ted tt~~ehge iaand se they are. ý',1fttiàe %àIa

E., n. thoso in', Canada. :,A ývry
natural differcace, howcvè,

ip fivor of the 'Ulnited'States taî'iff, 'and flint which i-
prèsses the pùblic'mast stroingly •v*heri, contrasting thue
rates of the twvo countries, is>'- that iu the Unifted Sta.tes
thiey, 1 ' ide a matimuÙm rate, and',it i'opatieya Iowv
anc;' thec charge doo no nrase after 400 iles.* I'
ha ve alwa'ys consýidered, tlîis prinei'ple' a" good one, and
that it miIght' bc' advantange.ously nppliedta tlieso 'Pro-
vinces.,

- Iaving nîyself deviseid t1ic'four 'scatlés of p)ostagIe dei-
cribed ia the Report, aud( 'upon a 'coînparison o? the mie.-,;
rits af theni ail, lgiven "the prefterenee ta Na.,4, I iwrite
in the r ecommendation' tiiet it slh9uld be nd6pte&,(and,
theo weight:systein also),, but I'cain't."'conslstcntly', with'
my'own credit, ana h biatos.' owe'ta the publie,,

'ocuin that'reconîxendatian la': the unuliedm -
nèr that is don6 intheRp'6rt; naoiwithiout,éar'aestîy en-
trentiag 'Your.Excehlency, beforc'gi~'I ta sio ve mt-

I-1er Ifjeily's ,Goverîîment, 'ta' considei tue dis'astrous
conýsequences thiat' will'ens'ue if' upiýoný ,tho appliiation a?;

sýnbiâmde for jz .ivont 'offitnds,to tîarrfll on the buisi-'

thatt 'ain'ctual'deflcien'cywill -be the'early 1 coseqp 1ence .o(,
thase changes. I ui Weil"'persuàded, nor cr Isec, upan

whn grund th otercommissioners have ventured ta
es te> (as they have doue inpage 206) ,"ýthe utniost
'<ossiu Canda fran?.h adoption af the t-wo chanes At-
C£9oo" '0

Xr. Stayner is quite mîstaliea i bgt Iybfre' u
c I!d liot stipulate for a',provi,' Excljency the ' lN

sion, Ilpreviaus'provision' thiie
fo>llowing 'are' bis 'wordsï: Il If wihîy.enak hr
"such a scaloeof rates Ibe'dopt.asogn]y. prepaîd for
"ed'the Province, iay.reasona.te 'omnsio;wbrî

\byepect to« nake good iin> youwill perceiîSive;,ti Z
"temhorary:'dèflciency--i 'utheStht
Srevenue, of the eprmnstîpulated(iIniy'cp-

",such"-as mne- aour, shc'u]d the 'flitted ta use ýtule terni) for,
'%ncreuse cf conuespondence by, a provision ûanst, the proa,

l'es rirva t Le css oateialhab e dflcîency, t it Miay
" ± h a n Ij h a v b e ,,e x p e c t c d , t a f o i o t e

r(See~i Enlour 3

ifinýrlgiigthe scl utxdto~,(o4)
wts'ntcahed uan tattke nt cc6Unt the Operation'of.

.' td'nlptceD è' etidntrtn 'sold$ 'p'e P

Iengogements. ., -- " '"

£he yi~i" statîento? th Canda Pot OflIC'ec
nu'e up taoiy, l 4Oa'adbeoetePtOfiiù'

Y 2Ntc y'hecArg s2~cns qatI"

r Î' r-

- r"» '

Âppen&i
missionl,'was in Its peraevryecugn,:and cal-,
cul'ated, wvhe cdrnfpared'ivithý tic previou'Yearsiiao1war-
rant 'thu fasibility of a sdrbleeuto iii' the
postage ratcs ;,but flic expense of Steamboat Mails d.2tMab
severt*thter heavy items' of-,'charge f1rripravcd Ii
service Üpon' ladraut's, 'àid liat thcii c.xist,,_

Encd it nat beenl for'' the:. f1re lah ý sroc the Ge-'
neral Irast -Offce lu oemcrsT, i lîould bv ti
iny power,-' is I fll believe, lta show% tliat the, surplls,
revenue of -theý Can'àla c rg for the ycàiî dndingr Ja.
nunry, 1842, 'was' only -.boutlhaif,-or'moire 0 rbably ]css,
than, balf, wha«tit was, for theyehr beforecitcl. I Very,

mucli doubt iniee if the Liitish postage'iere ýubtracte

îr. Steynerlias oînittea, i a m tfrte l er
vetiyam sgre, tel rnlt (and ~ o~gens

litmboro a k tvers whrtr Pro."' riewv systeni ' is dpe)
duced by the reduction of raites,:ý ývhert1îr th culsurp]uS'-
the, gra'vtit of the, couty ;'evenue foi; ilie ý-cnr eânn

otherD cause i'J-,nuary lnst, 3vilI xcc
,, £ 7,000, ýwhi1it' the pôssizblc

loss ar-ising ta the 'yearls 'renue' froa 'Ille 'adôjitionl of'
Scale No. 4 is camputed nt £~30]s d'urny
and this itmust beboradnî,indi'idpn&tè
lsha t rmay'occur fi-ôinte dotnofhwehty-
tem. ýIt will bc seen by n, . statewrni prepared' y r.

Vintht supposing ,tlie whloleIcf, ScaIc No.'ta, ben-dop-'"
ted, le ýcomputes ie tltlllal.",loss ta 'fi th Post. Offie"
revenue from; tlte weig-lt Aystem on Mfilitary " postage
alonc in:Canadaý, a£, 0.s.dcurc

ampesuaddItowècver,tihat this e'stimnate' consile-
,able, thouglithe suni is; is byfàr'todoNý ,o , anaditsliould '

sane 'cause upon ,t.he' corespandence ofthe Civil'Départ'.
ments', WtndProvincial'Leglnltures,', owîrxoe, ta the uâsuaÈ

get2weight 'of the,,pachkets sent ta or 'by t1le

upon thîs branch' of, the subjcct, rf d nt ref'er to the
canditionofteUitdSaePs fie istration

of~~~ ai'ructllattlle,:Deprtntn rtshNtl »
Ainerieawouled'be',unable, ta sustain itacifuridertfli pro-

pased chianges, and, that" itl -ould consequent1y require
extensive aid.'i

I- e l&cints, for thie sel susttiment of, a 'Post Olfle
inthe 'UnitedIStatei.'are unqùestionàbly far greateraitha ',

ra;~'ealytwd to'One anyet I±'scetintafo,
sani yers aist~h&xpeditue te~'Sas coxsidrably,

"ýexceedad thi--~isobt~

habegenerally'. dernandcd,''I e
is nlot te. bc: presunied- that; the lias ',,beena.compella1,.o e

'Legislatures'would ýrefàse to fur'.-'dc ''the-'amauu0 .ô1Post
'nish' the, nicans. E ut "w , e have necoulmodaUtOn'ý' tJiraughîout'

,ae at , 'aextbstanto ve X,0, ure,
liccessary in itselfand àaclte .rvncsréeduc-
'tàdvýance'the'interests, ofth tînoacoinidation c6nld ' '

ýDepartaent'; adqleid a ebre; the' conistant-
E m Excet 'tle, 's I umalto-e

getÈrwo6ng:ýin'miycaeneu-

ltnsndargumnentsi -think ,You:xcleid-v11a
mit;thti would, be'crimi n'al nnenoo'rts is

'anmedeaianal&1R poptî -hf'u toca~

;undera'properproviŽ ' :
ienaen;.qttba r;i réso, wveil' toi ia~on

~~ cuydw-u

:'uif~ôldotined$I ahinýpèrsiiiide&iidé ta~

cpsîc
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Appendix
(F.) The plan suggen'sted by the Deputy Post Master Gene-

ral is not approved of by my colleagues.
26th Marchs.

As I do not know of any better mode of providing
for the conveyance of the publie in the matter in ques-
tion than that suggested by me, I respectfully solicit
Your Excelleney's notice of the paper in which my vievs
are contained, part 1, page 197 of the Appendix.

The argument used in the Report against fees is quite
right when large and regularly constituted Post Offiees
are in question; but the argument cannot be extended to
the numerous petty offices whieh constitute by far the
greater portion of the Establishment in British North

America; and whether upon
The Report says as -. the postage of the letters

. '. alluded to you allow a com-
mission or grant the whole as a fee or perquisite, there
can be in neither case a check.

I agree in the opinion that it is advisable to mnake tle
postage on newspapers a halfpenny each, enrreney, pay-
able either by the sender or receiver; and I would apply

-this tax as well tthe papers printed in this country as
to British, United States, or other papers passing by the
Post, otherwise than by the regular Packet Mails.

As regards newspapers for or fron England by our
Packet Mails, which now'pass free of charge from one
extremity of the Provinces to the other, I an strongly
inclined to think, bearing in mind the heavy and rapidly
increasing cost of the communication between Quebec
and Halifax (through an unproductive route of 700 miles),
that some tax should be imposed upon those papers, if
only as a salutary restraint upon the unreasonable use
that is now made of the accommodation by numerous in-
dividuals, who recklessly send buge fyles of such pa-
pers, evidently without any regard te tihe great difficuity
and expense which attends their transport at that season
when the steamu conveyance is suspended, which is for
about half the year. It is no uncomnmon occurrence for
a private individual in Canada-to receive from 40 to 0
Britishi newspapers by one Packet. These newspaper
Mails are large and hcavy; they alrcady constitute a
weight of from 3 quarters of a ton to a ton, and there is
no saying to vlat extent this will go on augmenting;
even at present it requires three or four trips of the car-
riers to bring one of those mails; and wlen I state that
through great part of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
the Post OfEce pays froin 2s. 9d. to 4s. 9d. a mile for the
conveyance of this Mail, (linited as the weighst by each
trip necessarily is,) Your Excellency nay forai some idea
of the burthensome expense attending the service and
what it is likely to become. But as above mentioned,
the whole of the newspaper Mail is not brought by "one
despatch," neither does it come -with sufficient expedition
to satisfy the public;* and if the demands for improve-
ment in those respects (ivhich are reasonable enough in
one point of view,) are to be fully complied vith, the
charge of the IIalifax communication vill become enor-
mous, exceeding beyond all proportion the revenue re-
Euhing from it.

The intention of the Government, in affording this
great facility for the free transmission of newspapers,
was no doubt founded on enlarged and liberal views
and I ain most loath to do any thing to injure the full
effect of the beneficent intention; but if the Depart-
ment is to be thrown entirely upon its own resources,
it appears to be but reasonable that these papers should
contribute something towards the revenue.

This idea is very judiciously treated by one of the cor-
respondents of the Commission, Mr. Freer, of Quebec, to
whose communication I mould respectfully refer Your
Excellency.

*The Mnil is brought from lalifax in fron 6 to 8 days, accor-
ding to the state of the ronds and iveather., Fourteen years ago it
generally occupied 18 dttys.

T. A. S.

Whilst upon this subject, I think it may be useful to
affix to mîy statement a notice 0 which I have recently
cut from a newspaper, describing the intentions of the
Unîited States Post Master General, with regard to the
size of newspapers passing through the Post in that
country; a corresponding check, shouid be in force in the
Provinces.

In speaking of the creation of new Offices the Report
says, "it does not appear that many applications, (in

Canada) are refused, but that there as often delay ia
making prelimninary inquiries througli the Surveyor,

" which combined with the generri vice of the system,
its want of popular control and hence of publie confi-

" dence, does much to discourage applications."

I protest against this averment, for I do not believe
that tiere has been for years any bnckvardness on the
grounds alhidled to, in applying for Post Offices, and other
Post accommodation. It is well known that overy ap-
plication is received courteously by the Department in
Canada, and I think its present, compared with its for-
mer position, (going some 10 or 12 years back) will
shew tlat an amount of imprdvenient lias been introduced
at least equal to the advance of the country in other
respects; this is even admitted in the Report itself. The
only cause that a single complaint exists of a real want of
Post Office accommodation is, that the Deputy lost
Master General has not iad a suflicient force in Survey-
ors to attend to every case immediately. I think be-
sides that, as a general rule, it is better to wait for an ex-
pression of public opinion with regard to increasing Post
Office accommodation, rather tlan to anticipate it; such
accommodation is always asked for sufliciently early in
the Districts within iny control.

The prevalent desire in Canada iow is, not so nuch
for more Post Offices as for more fr'equent Mails upon
the established routes and greater expedition.

A practice of violating the secrecy of letters is said to
prevail in certain Post Offices.

I cannot pass over this portion of the Report without
comment.

Anongst so many Offices, the services of which are
frequently left to Clarks in the absence of their princi-
pals, it would be a cause of surprise rather than other-
wise if such delinquencies neveroccurred; but I belieye
the instances of crime of this sort are as rare in the Ca-
nada Establisimentas thF are in any other, and in proof
of this I have orlyto point to the numerous Reports of
Enquiry into the Post Office Establishment instituted
by the Assemblies in Upper and Lower Canada. Those
enquiries were oftener than otherwise ,under the conduct
of such persons as Mackenzie, Duncombe, and O'Calla-
ghan, (men who have all been driven from the country,)

But in the' nxt page, Mr. prosecuted in a spirit of
Stayner volnteer to assi rancour against the Esta-
cause which may have lowvered blishiment, nnd every fault
the "moral iearacter" of the De- that could be got at was
partient in public estima.iaon; a proninentlythrustforward;
cause of wh1eh lie says, (p,e t no imputation, of'the102), r)hare Iat*fiiiiifdt( çnmd yel eipttoc h
this long beforc the Post Ofice kind alluded to bas ever
Commission vas appointed,) been- advanîced, and I can-

di ithrnmerited odian it had en- not believe tiat the .De-
" ialed upon the Depirtment." partment, since the timeL. D.

lien those enquiries were
pursued lias sunk in its moral claracter.

United States.
Boston, Marcli 21st.-The Pnost rater Cenerani-as submitted, for

theconsideration of thcCommittecon PostOfnces,&c. twoBills. The
ane proposes to change tho rates of-postage sio as ta malce' hii
conforni ta the faderal coin. The rates now charged are 6 centes,
10 cents, 12½ cents, 18q cents, and 25 cents for single letters. It.is
proposed ta charge 5 and 10 cents.,20 and 25,cents. This is in fact
an.impnrtant reduction upon ail rates of postages below 18¾
cents. It is proposed to charge letters, now paying 183cents,
20 cents, and reduce thie rate of 12 cents ta,10,. and .6 to 5.
This is as great a reduction as itwould-bé safdt'hakeat this
i.ime., Theother Bill is designedto reach the evil arid relieve' the
Department from the burthen.' orin other ,words, to indemnify it
for the expenses of transporting these immense mammoth sheets

Appendix

(F.)
2Gth March",
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Appendix
(F.) 'The true cause from which the suspicion of the viola-

tion of letters sprung is very simply explained. 'During
aOli Murch the political troubles of "1837 and 1838, when the Post'

was notoriously made use of by the disaffected for the'ad-
vancement of their revolutionary projedts, it became ne-
cessary at all the-Principal Oflices nd some of the minor
ones, to open suspected correspondence. Persons forinally
qualificd to perform this onerous but imperative duty
were appointed by the Governor General in Lower Ca.
nada, and by the Lieutenant Governor in the Upper
Province; and all suspected letters were opened and ex-
amined: this vas continued in some parts of the country
so late as '1839. It lis not surprising that people whose
correspondence was subjected to so offensive an inquisi-
tion should feel sore, and that some of thema in ignorance
should direct their resentment against the Post Office,
and without making 'allowance for the -original cause,
should have arrived at the conclusion that it was a syste-
niatie practice for which that Establishtment was answer-
able. That this reasoning las prevailed to a considera-
ble extent, I lad cause ta know long before the Post
Oflcq Commission was appointed, and I painfully felt
the unmerited odium it had entailed upun the Depart-*
ment.

1 stated all this to the Clhirmxan of the Commission,
'who laving recently come to the country, I supposed,
might not have known the facts; and I cannot but think
that, -when placing the imputation upon record, and
recomnending in such very emphatic terms the necessity
of vigilance on the part of the head of the Department,
to detect and pinish the disgraceful crime, it, was his
dluty ta hive alverted to my testimony as Deputy Post
Master GeneraI upon u, question of so much-monent.

From the beginining ta the Other circumstances in
end of' Mr. Staynec'r's repre- connection with the diseus-
3tlntation nothing has surprsied
tewso mulch as this passnge. fr. sien of tiis subjoot traits-
Stayner must bo perfectly con- pired before the Commis,.
slous thatt in noticing, as it wa sion, which at the tinte they
our duty to do, this pafu n occurred I had resolved ii'delicate subject wP have treated
itinl aspirit of signual forbenrance. Justice ta myself ,tabrng

under the notice of the Go-
vernment. 3y great dis-

lilke, lowever, to eneutnber the proceedings ,Vith any
matter of a nature personal to myself that can possibly
be avoided, lias induced rne to waive that resolution, aid
I shall content myself 'with saying, that as the head 'of
the Department iii Canada no one can view vithx greater
"horror" thtan I do the crime of; violati'ng the, corres-'
pdndence entrusted ta the ,,Post; nor is any. airgument,
beyond what belongs te my own conviction necessary ,to
teach me the paramoutt importance of vigilance in the
detection .of" ofenders in a matter of this nature, and, of-
signally punishing any individual "of the Depiartment,
found guilty of so vile an abùse of his trust.

I had hoped net to have found it, necessary ta make
any. observations upon this' portion of 'tie .Repart, but'
-when I sec it proposed 's a debatable 'point' vhether'
the Deputy Post Master'Gencral is ta receive "any"-
compensation for, the deprivation of' his privileges of
ofice, I cannotabstain from saying a few whitds upon'
thesubjec.

It is said: that the eWroluments of the' De tFost
Master General have swelled to aa amount, disprödpi-ó
tionate to the generol-range. of incomes intthe cotntry..-
Admitting tiis proposition-to its' utmost'extent,ind that'
persons could be found willing to relievé that olEcer-,from
his charge for one:.hIf ëi :one:quarter lie-, income lie'
receives (and there are io doubtabundtdeè'of 'su'ech per-
sans,) I -ar not.inclinedto~ think ihat 'Hëa~rtMjesty's
Governmnentwîll placè ie for tiiiieY6o¢cönxactly:
upoir thef osin 1èthstig in.beärge4uitfabl iend,,atis-
fatrí2haeo "nmponmn ooic '

a e e -e: t-t: -' a - :' g,

aùtiinind&d jan t 'Uaú.aMoi wïie

clîssr~ed upon~ndwa~pos"by'tbe'Ia&o(j82~,al~
requîred t~'pay ~ ~ fOr,:everyIIVQ' square

- ' I ~ -' I
r,.,. ' ''-7 r.

pós dtage.now,
n sieçaoe~ae

Appendix
My emoluments as 'Deputy Post-Master Generallbave (F,)

grown with the general business of the Department and
the gradual improvement of the country. I have never 260h March.
drawn anytiing' my right to whichr has not been-repea-
tedly recognized by competent authority ;'and Lhave by
thé same authority been promised that .when the period for

relinquishing, these privi-
Mr. a adavour t leges should arrive, I wouldsu3stain bis own vicww o' the.

principle u on which compensa- be allowed compensation ac-
tion.sli-uld be awarded to him, cording to -the scale whilch
by quoting, in his own favor, in similar cases prevails in
some expressions of the leceased the General PostOffice. atGoeror ocrl eierdi
conversation with himself. If it home ; further than tis,
vere fair and decorous ta en- the late Lord Sydenham
force one's view of a subject by distinctly assured me that
s"ch neans, I should not 1esi- when such an alteration in
trcce,.ing tasc hi" îcnoeuey, the system should take place
lord Sydeniam's opinion on as would deprive me of my
this Inatter. Mr. Stayner has privileges or perquisites, I
fallen into a misapprehension might Test easy as ta a sa-
respe D. tisfactory compensation for

the same.

The principle was admitted andrecommended to the
Governmient for adoption in a joint Address to Ris late
Majesty by the Legislntive Cou ncil and House of Assem,
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, in 3farch, 1887.

In discnssing the claini for compensation to Post
Masters (including as I have a right ta. suppose the
Deputy Post Master General) for'the loss of the income
at present derived by them from the coUection'of 'United
States postage,t"lie Commissioners have pronounècdthat
they have no clahn ; adding 'the system is one which
"'ougit not to have" been suffered to grow up t" and'

tagamn,, ,a mere private ar-

this quotation of the words with gement entered" nto
which this passage in the Ieport .for tliir own benefit by
eeludles, is calculated to, pro- ",certain public- servants,
duce a wrong impression of, the " of the Governmnent with>
character o our observations. " the aùthorities of aforeign
Ve added, "theso gentlemen "'country, if:found ta be in-"should receive afair remune- , y. . .

"ration for their labours as ,eoMpetible with ,the i-
"Frontier rost Masters:" we do " terests of the Government
"inot consider them entitled to " tbey serve, cannot be said
U mure.

E. D. to furnisi a just claim to
"t'compensation."

There is scaicely-a point aniong the manyin which I
differ from the other Ccmmissioners;in which their mode
of treating a subject lins surprised mc" more than 'this.
It might really be supposed'from the.languageemployed
that the Department ir mBritish NorthAmeric'hidýbeen
,Uiity, of criminal 'misconduct in' its arrangements 'for
conpondence ith andtthrough the
UnitediStates,,thanwhich no ideacan be more unfound-
cd. Whateverthe decision .of, Her Miajesty's YGoyern-
ment may be upon' this or, any 'other s questionaffècti
me, :I am prepared respectfully' to bow to it ; , but I
cannot' suffer" the views upon our intercourrgwith the
United .States, as given i the Report, ta go forth with-
out; an attempta correct 'them. '

The arran;rnentielhs a po i laltogether wrong ta
sni r ant an to tme' suppose, as miis beinferred,States Departaient, anda to-'somerne ,h' 1g ,o ,h,raf-Lhe Officers.of oars, -noneto romthe' language of' he
the fDeparcnèrt'itself. But iiis R1eport,l thaj the chief ad-

,ert,r" vrbeesaat' au antage of "the'tsätercourse
ofsthOffice-ears al tpense m.uestion tlies beengaaned
aofthe' ntachineryl lpon -kw -,,

*thikarrangennent sasedi b thenitiedStûtesno
y- ""~E.D te ontrrytliceif ad

- ... r' antagegiösubeen' derîved
7.y us, inMe Pr ces. We had a:boon to ask, and ne

thig'toffer'aan equiva ent, but owng xtt great
libraityof-th ùUnted States Govermenitiii'trustmg

te? Gererald obtaii hva er i ~e ois
.thkäsútblishimento itie\Cunard"line,)namel, th-en
o rniten'ent"crorisp ondence ith thie -e

I T

'Ts àWè areo inp ent of ther
Ste it respect n&"so far a differe iraer

. 1
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applies to the existing arrangement which it is now rea-
sonablo to cxpect should be nodifded in such a way as te.
confer reciprocal bencfilts, and impose corresponding obli.
gations upon the Post Offices of the tlvo Governments:

1 nust take leave furthier to say, tlat the intercourse
in question bas grown fro'm vhat some llfteen years
since was a very insignificant item in the Post 0>ece bu-
siness to its present importance. The systei, suclh as it
is now, was by the very nature of our position at the pc-
riod it conimenced, forced upon us. It was a necessary
first steli towArds a niore-perfect treaty or arrangement,
such as I trust wyill ere long be brought about ; and I

contend that the Commis-
I is not insinuated; it is miere- sioners were nlot j ustifned'in

Ey a asserting, or insinuating,
that the existing, plan was

entered into for their own benefit by Post Masters. This
allegation, if correct, might indeed form a strong support
to the dictum that tie Post Masters h'ave no ctciin to
compensation; but I do not'believe that in any/ instance
those communientions were formed, for the convenience
or profit of Post Masters. I opened several of them my-
self at the desire of the inhabitants, and for thieir accomi-
noodation ; and mny own cmoluients fron United States
postage being confined to w'hat is coUected at Quebec
and kfontreal, it is clear that 1 clerive no personal benefit
froin tlus nmultiplying the channels of intercourse with
the American territory, but on the contrary I subjccted
myself to increased rcsponsibility and labour.

With this statement of facts in relation to our Post
commnnunication ivith the United States, the truth of which
I can substantiate, I cannot but think it extremely impro-
per that such imputations as appear in theI Report should
have been made; nor can I sec justice in the proposition
tiat I or others should be deprived of a source of incone
such as this, without compensation therefor, in sonie shalie
or degrec,

It is riglht I should state (otherwise-it rill not be sus-
pected) that under the present arrangement, I have been
e!xposed to, and have sustained heavy losses. Besides
minor sums, the large amount of £1,300, due to nue by a
deceased Post Master for American postage is now in
extrelne jeopardy, and niay be lust to me altogether.
This inoney, under my agreement, I was bound to pay
over to the American Post Ofiice, thlough never received
by rue, and altiiougli J never derived any portion of the
cnmmission accruing to the Posi 1'aster whose deb I
vxas thvs compelled to assunie.

As te the ncasure of remuneration due to the Deputy
Post Master General and others foi' the ioss of commis-
sion on Urnited States postnge, I never liave considered
that it should be equal to the advantage, that it has af-
forded; but somet hing I conceive will- b due tothose
persons if the deprivation takes place, and I have little
doubt that it will be se determined byYour Excelleney
ind 1-er Majesty's Goverrinent. So far as this question

applies to the several Post Masters concerned, I lad
proposed. vhat I deemnedi an equitable consideration inlthe
plan of establishments for the principal offices prepared
by me, which the Coriaissioners have not judged it nie-
cessary to publish in the 'Appendix ; for my individual
clain I am quite villing to leave it to the decision of the
Goverunent.

I have just alluied to the fiet that the Comnissioners
have not judged it necessary to publish in the Appendix

- the estimutes for the prin-nilue maver" taken co ifn cial offices as prepared by(If flhe matter, and assynediý 'sfmihaefl'onieül
ficient reesons,' so atfeast they , have feltocsiderable
appeared to us, why alongshlh Cisappointment at this onis
othermattersof nsimilarhrac- sionu,- because 'l have :bet
ter, it should be -reserved fur lieved that it waus an espe-consideration hereafter by the . .
P~rovincial Executiuve. ci peint of therduty to

take qognizaneofso'fmýte;
Ei~. D. rial an item- ii thegenerali

economy of the Establishi
ment, and to pronounce a positiveoopinion.tlireon, 3nd

i know besides;.itwrn the:
ilearn .this expectation öfHis Trd-

slip the Post MnsterGenê-,J
~al jhat they wvouldd¾ so

Appendîi
(F.)

2i3th March

Appendix
Impressed as I am with those convictions I cannot hesi- (F.)
tate to submit for Your Excelleney's observation, copies
of the estinates alluded to, t wihichwere drawn up by
,me after the best. consideration ,I could bestow upon
the subject. It is the more necessary I should do this,
because the existing arrangements .are not satisfactory
either to the Post Masters or to myself; ,and there can
be no doubt they require carly, consideratioi .

Wu did notconsider the obser- Certain renaks of mine
vations of any value; nîor Io I
noi, upon a further examine-n , , lNXaster G er utc
tion, thiink thiat wie oughit to Ps,1se ae-lwil
have printei them.* Mr. Stay- will bc fouria inpart,1, page
nor was well aware of our inten- 19' and 198 of the.Appen-
tion to make a selection of mat- chi\-, originallyincluded ob-
ter for the Appendix and not sorvaties on the estimates
to print indiscrinnately overy b
thing that was sent to us. IInd quc5tion th. Coni-
le reniained witlh the Commis- missiexiers have net pub,
sien he would hive-htd abu- lisd tis portion of ry
dant opportuinity for urging his
opinions upon any rejected mat- o
ter.'now the mms

Before closing ny remarks the dcficieney.

ulon this reprtsttion, 1chun-'
bl olicit attention to a Corres.

pondece betoen tMr, Staynor
an 'imyself, which I nfr -anid myof vil ow fiir- 'relient tOO dccidedlY an opi-
ward, ns 'evidenco of tie spirit nion -vltich will bu found
in which that gentleman lias in diffvrentwords inother
addrosscd hinself to his task of
reproving the alleged misstate- parts of this statenent,
ments of the Report. 'It will be nine!,>: that 1 do flot cont
romembered that -Mr., Stayner cur in the boliefthat the
though1t proper tonipppend tn ls adotion of the ne syste
siganture on the last page ne the
Reptort, IL slort protest in which
lie dennunces tho Repnrt as con- furnish
taining miisstntements or faci. mens for a self sustaifiaeit
FeLling greatly surprised at this of the Depirtnent in Ca-
assertion, but convinced at tihe nada donc or tbrowyliout
sane time that, if the Report
did really contuin any such BritishNorth America ; on
errors, it was the duty of Mr. tic contri-y, the more I
Stayner to aid in correcting consiaer the natter the
them. I addressed toa him theo
first letter of the series, offering moe c aicd ne t
to delay the presentation of the
Report so ns ta allow time suff- adopt. the recomsnindation
cient for'the enrrectinn of the of the rZeport on this sub-
allegederrors. I venture to refer
to tiat correspondence, in orcer e
that Uis Excellency tic Gover- p1?1ous provision for neet-
nor General niay form his own iiig a probe, Inaysayin-
conclusions, fron the tone of dea ccrtabi, deflciency
my ofler and that in'which it is of reveue. It is cf course
responded to by Mr. Stayner,
vhetheër tiat gentleman or my- inipossi fll1"t0

selF is flic most obnouinus ta t e the truth remfrYvies b
CIharge ci ncorbity of ininner, o mures; but with he ex-
%vhiiclu las accused niual more " foun ind in the
thn once. it wil b, plainlyse, 9i f the Ap Office
morevir,rm Ont correspro l nu
once tiiet. vîhat Mr. Stayner, in, -Britfi h North, Axaerfca
ternisIn his pratst Ilstteents for so rniy ycars; th e do
of fct, qlie upo refletiin, t e m
clnoege tu bie ith tsou s ave ntt pub,

tn ihepressions" on poto s o m
minds oflis colletugues, fro se k rvw as , it ere intuitivelYI
which hodirers. hnat tbemgenrnsoreslio

B. D-. the epeiient ouldbe.

£nion, w'ho will parbg pfu
in qustion iS trn ittedý linre. i a a frien d t mrny
ivitI,, Enelastire 5.3 - points of ti;reforms sng

~fEnclosure 6.] g-ested in, a ' deýree',qu1interycrgues btIivil ner puit my.ha th

tea i o recomfeteation nitw s
m i present as t'is adoptidn hoy d

TIÙonuisions hveomissone~swilldfurnihe

nfie namet is if ati teelfe ' u ent

penos of t'he ettblisxme7u" a Derpe.rtent coirse of. i Ca-
cBiise Am a Jved;es, o
'te 's'ati hd n on * -Il Èhuands:foiii iayiespedv anm e

rnorp&f~ couveynce morieii conv iceam ..I. that
it oul b a uicda ac t
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indf its constalntly itugrnanting,,, as wiell frarn the increa'
,......~sib'g iveighit of' tha,nuwlspnper01 part of the Mi,(lhu~

Mrob., improductive as, a source cf revenue,)' as"I fraiii the' in-'
creased catlls of, th(, jýùbliC fo, rl 0e c i~pdtc "' I beg
tb observo th at the r'oute last'lidtoitb at
partant we havie, inasrnuch asè it is thca prina êi an
of(ouri intercaursc wilte, Mothoer Cauntry du rinlg 'sit(.1

xnrithà of hie y a ~Udntil it is im - Ovl(! to'the utmast
extent of its capiibilitià., the public wiill iiot'be, saitisieci.-

I.zntiy'add'too,' thatt tliera Ws a stronig disposition 'in thoe'
inhabitints ofCn~a csl)ebially irn tlie ncrcanýtil. classési
(and Iïliin1c-it a coti:nendcablc anc fntere to6 Aitr),
ta icqui rea Very large nd perfec t P&?'a cconminclticin
gcncrally.' 'Our close' proxcirity tu the Unïitedý StafLcq,

whcre it bias beca the stucly
*I consider this a very, inipor. ofthe Goverilnienttiimainy,

,Mnnt, admission, tlîciugli sorne. » '* tu taoo
whiat fit varinnce iil other prt 3,ears to gîaitiy'ti0tsèo

Z. D. lar, lias servÇil ta crente and,
kcpaiethis inclination '

and assurccly it is a point not ta bc last sighit' Qiehn'
contcmplating thc possible effuct of a 'very iiipo)rtant ai-ll
tcration in the tarifi of rates.

It' Maybo hantrly -et&iathvn ,pressecd
sucli strong obj étan ta the 'unqualifiýd, adoption' of
sevcral'cf the most maiterial of.thotse suggcstions'of nmy
collagues %%hjich nra hikly to afbthrwneIshat
bc prepared ta pince iny wN Vliow thiercon in a, mare
precise0 shapeý t1hasi 1 havedo. liIsh owtep
ta do.

This fiso, hîewevor gratif)vin,- It i s a doptcdl as a fondia-
in itse1t'. is 115c'isisiit witil iiitl prlinciple ia the ne-
Chose parts, lue mr., stnnur*s 0
reproseîîtation in %vwheli lia îi:t Ilit tie rueveiile cf

i;polcs of a largo''increac.m . the >Dep:irtmient shaoulci bc,
expend; turc as uecessary, moint.s 'niaintaincd as ncnriy Ws
or nu mcciii. E ~practicable nt 'a self-sus-

on thse anc liand the, crc,,tion,,of ,'a surplus, iautltl bue
obi cetionable, 1 ie existen cd cf aà. dfcidt Sholuld be i-woided.
la islislIful>'caxîcur, and ti ri'ii ir ovcinc

the 'ivide departure frorm this raveriif ngpiaciplL>, 'in'ivichi
the unconditianal adoption of these 'r-ommiendûIttions

'wauld iivalve tiue Eýstnbisîment, iîad amn iLu toadissent
frorn thin 'in, the ihipù in, ivliich 'they, aippeair in the
Repart.

1 have alre.tdy" stited- tis1at ýI silîould-bc - well plenied, ta
'Ue bothi tise weight' systen and' thc sscalc (No. 4,) of

r'ates, lis d(escr&ibed, iii' the Reparlt, j;àgesc 201; 21 2and2 15i
in operation l btit tîsat 1 arn convincedthat thèe unas-'
Sisted. oÔiure f tise Depar'ýmont 'oud e faundi

tatai.lly~ ~ bodqae ats niediate accornpishnnto
-these abjects in'tlieir fui1 extént..""''

IWih now, psocd a so ca oncelve "Mayb
pýrudeùtly[ -nttcmptédr in tIC5roî'ichs ?rc£iJrn , with

thYrvenue, cf 'the" Deparfitn"Icri ecpa ing iv~h
large'o 'apéditsýe: 'îvbich "will: inev'stably falibwv,ý tié,*pro-9 'poseacchan ge*f~ssen n leEsen'?oi~s'rù

"wihiei I s èsuddanoireiaeyda for'th a
»'i CIuùourslngi 1ncozne.' .

s'proposaibvst' w 'Iwolprpe tst ]s
'gratcomerialraestfmay 'niMUMs~' and'j ~Msxiu{iiù

gosapeal, ssscaning the greait coin- c, 6rii ,"S. l',
meriaI'- c!ies,-abs1uwciy- 1, .rto. ieSe7'

touhcd .~tlhÙï is"the e2d. raýtcý, for à1l.
D ýk istncu' si2der- 0,., .s?,

$be àdôptcid;aii&fiôm 2

......... ........

............ .

tise ad1Vuiitnge, -wdiicls, the impulse giVen.ý ta Correspon-
dnbth'es' seerairchsetians c charge totia'puble.2t

délefi cit îinigh, ancLý'ory' prabably, wacuid," foloývu lion" tihe
final hecornplishss'ýcntcfh hrn' i2dsot'Itu,
baýconsid1èabl&*- n oarc 'speci illy as 1 should'pta~hi
any sur'plus ttacctruinr in tiha ýtwo' yars, of' trîasition
siiould bu. uspi li 'fund t"s net'. the"pociin
CfrQct cf 'Uic ad1optlor ofýthe.wcights ýýystcirn r atie-'tlard

iisitted',to répeat niy ccret onindndatiàanthat'fl
possible cléLniency,'iiîhscèu hud e'rvddfr
andi'I tlîiak thnt thie 'onily safe miode, asý IV'eîv'thie subjcct,
byýNhlich 't'hesa iniportantiiiprovcmcnts could eiîflybeput'

Anî , iiu"reunto<he~ ~iÂt train a*f',aspecdy-attain1-

%vns tbeo'gre.rit blootWhc 'eotjsys*~vrrel ty.
or 1834, sci Pospliaticvîll)«'; enn- Lefore 'thalt èaiPovn
lemned by Msyr..(- ii eiat sint cr.,

pra.) , ctat istitattre

have tUic'foul beneit of -tie recei pts ef Pra v iaeialpost-,
ag. That tIseLgencral, Manaigemeont, ais being.. esseotial

ta the intercsts afalts rvneate ta n impiti'
d1istribution c0f Pocst Oflice. accorninocatian .4liirauglaot r

thliv rwiiole extent, sîoîilda continnu e ihtîPot'ss

tii0 respective Provincial. Govesnnersts ýas-shali '&fcund
consistent withi I-is Larcishi p's Cantrai, and cidue'ivk
ilie iveil warking ftie1stabl.iAmhent. '. Thatàan accouxit
of tise EngIlis'postage ecetdj ts'P~isee sa1be
kzept csnd the, aniassat rernitted to tise Geaceral Post, office,
Loandon ;, ansd. .is'.s 'as 'as'thse ,introduction"'cf,,the
weiglit systeirs; andI the, rcductioW,ýýin ;le"etg sac
thsat it should be' sta td, t1 -it'.tliese raeasurcs làWever
enutiotisiy 'ipproa.clied, woaulade'ntiil a, materissi 'risk of a
deficiencyla tise Post Office' revenue ; thant l in th'vent
cf sucli an exigency tisa Post Màfster ýGcneral's ' Deptity,'
upon, applicationtlouhtetGero Gaalhil

.atuî'upoa Ilis -LBxccilency%,s warrint; fi-orn. time. te'
tinse, iniptests rntsCîsrssraOhsoul snsan
li nay require toa car1ry an t1i servic;', a'nd thiit ait tha
ed'of:'the,,yearwhee. the Post Ofc aniual accounts,' -

-ire made, up,,' ecdI rovince ,shall bu requir-ca'ta make
zooci tise lans 1rosn the 'Connsissaxiat Ceti rpr

tion ta its ppita.~ "~"r''''

niaiscf ' tise' tegislature5,ýin 'this' regard, ivhsther,ýthese,
inpoztastnproyoexs"siouWb~ardcd ri'a

'refumad.'of any' ane I.egisiatssre'd sv thrti'al
wosuld defent the, Wbcl rjc~.

lie',meiteya pteein.
*.. ~ ~ ý e.f1r''xtený.' tupon. ' -

"'b''~~~~~' r.tdsnig'hth

,APPeùC1îx,ý
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Appendix

(F.) to my fixed salary as it may be deemaed just to allow
ne under a new arrangement.

SMarch. The American Postage to be merged in our revenue
upoa the principle suggested in my Report to the Post
Master General, dated 25th September, 1837, 2nd, 3rd
and fourth articles. Sec Appendix, part 1, page 131.

A National treaty, such as suggested in the Report,
page 265, to be the subject of attention aftewvards.

I submit also that immediate steps should be taken to
improve the Surveyor's and Accountant's Departments,
and the force in the Deputy Post Master Gencrals
Office.

The establishment of al the larger Offices sliould bc
speedily looked to and placed on a proper footing ; anda
the Forward system with an attendant scale of compensa-
tion ta the Post Masters in charge of Forward Offices, be
adopted as soon as practicable. In like manner the night
work should bc provided for.

The change in the scale of compensation to the De-
puties generally calls likewise for early attention ; but
perhaps it may be found expedient ta postpone the final
consideration of this part of the subject until t'h Govern-
ment shall be prepared to pronounce upon tic adoption
of the new tarifr of rates and the 'weight system recoin-
mended in the Report, at which time also the question
of abolishing the franking privilege of Post Masters, no-
ticed in page 16 of this communication will I trust be
decided upon.

Humbly submitted.

(L. S.) (Signed,) T. A. STAYNER,

Quebec, 2na April, 1842.

[Enclosure 1.]

Letter from the Secretary ta Post Office Commission te
Mr. Stayner, relative to Freer correspondence.

OFFICE OF TIIF PosT OFricE ComusxssioN,
XINGSTON, 16th Yovember, 1841.

I amn directed by the Post Office Commissioners to
request that yon vill be, pleased ta furnish themr by re-
turn of Post, if possible, with copies of your correspon-
dence with the Gencral Post Office, London, on the sub-
jects of the late vacancy in the Surveyorship of Upper
Canada,-your appointment to it of Mr. Freer, and the
subsequent appointient of Mcssrs. Berczy and Richard-
son.

They are desirous ta 'be inforned at the sane time.
who is at present the Survoyor for Western Canada; iL'
Mr. Richardson, whether his alpointment is temporary
or permanent; and who is acting or was appointcd ta act
as Post Master in his place; and on wvhat conditions, as
regards the tenure and emnoluments of his Office, ho was
so appointed.

If there be any portion of tic correspondence wlich.
has-taken place with Mr. Berczy on any of these subjects,
which you do not consider private, the Commissioners
are desirous to have copies of it, asalso of the correspon-
dence with Mr. Richardson and the Post Master at
Brantford. together with such further information as you
may sec fit to supply.

I have the honor ta be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,)

T. A. Stayner, Esqr.
D. P. M. Geni.

&c., &c.

CHRIST. DUNKIN.

[Enclosure 2.]
Appendix

(p,
Statement of 1r. Stayner, the Deputy Post M1aster Go-

neral, in reference to the appointment of Mr. Berezy,
the Post Master at Toronto to act as Post Office Sur-
veyor ta the Upper District

31r. James Porteous, «who was Post Office Surveyor
for the Upper District, was in September, 1840, appoint-
cd by me ta succecd his unele the Post Master at Mont-
real. The Post Master General, by the Secretary's letter
of the 19th October, approved of this ; as lie dia also of
my nomination at the saine time of Mr. Edw'ard Freer,
First Clerk in my Office, ns Surveyor in the place of Mr.
J. Porteous. The approval of the Post Master Genoral
wzas received by nie the 5th of November, a. fev days
after the formation of the Post Office Commission. I bcg
ta submit a copy of my correspondence with the General
Post Office, London, on this subject. [Eticlosires 1 and
2 in Appendiz L. . 10.]

Being under the necessity of removing ta lontreal
whîere the Commission was sitting, and of taking one of
ny Clerks to assist me with my correspondence, &c., I

found it impossible to spare Mr. Freer from Quebece
ihilst I was away from that City,; and therefore, after
signifying ta the Messrs. Porteous' that the Post Master
Gonenil hnd approved of the exchange, I informed them
that I would carry it into effect so soon as I vas at
liberty to send a successor to Mr. James Porteous, ta To-
ronto. A few weeks aifter this the elder Mr. Porteous
importuned me ta relieve him fron the duties of the
oflice, alleging that his health was becoming daily more
infirm, and that lie found himself unequal to the charge.
M1r. Porteous renewed his demand so frequently that I
was compelled at length ta endeavour ta meet his wishes;
but I was at a loss as to the ineans of accomplishing it.
Mr. Freer I could not spare, for (as already stated) his
presence at Quebee ivhilst I w«as absent, wns indispensa-
ble ; and I knewr not how or wliere ta select a person
w«ho could discharge the duty properly, and who vould
be willing ta undertake it for the probable short period
that would be required. 1, however, thought of Mr.
Berezy (who lad fornerly been Surveyor and in whose
fitness for the duty I had every confidence, provided ho
could only find time' for it) and I wrote early in the
month of December, asking him if he could for a short
period until I should be able ta part vith Mr. Freer, to
undertake the Surveyor's duty. I proposed the 6th of
January as the period for relieving old , Mr. Porteous,
and consequently wished the Surveyor ta leave Toronto
about that time. My letter ta Mr. Berezy on this sub-
jeet was a private oie ; and I have no copy of ît; but so
far as my memory serves me I represented ta him as
follows : that I should only require his services for this
extra duty until the Post Office Commission had elosed
its proceedings, which I thouglt would be in the course
ofthe winter, when I would return ta Quebee and send
off Mr. Freer to relieve him: tint I would request Mr.
James Porteous ta get his work well up, ta preclude as
far as was possible the necessity for travelling duty du-
ring the short t ime be (Mr. Berezy) would be employed
as acting Surveyor ; and that if lie thought he could un-
der those circumstances accept the charge, I should be
pleased. I promised at the sate time that lie should
receive the Surveyor's salary at fthe rate of £150 per
annum whilst thus employed.

Mr. Ierczy replied ta me on the 1lth December,
saying that ho was willing ta undertake the duties
from the 6th Janiuar'y, and ta conduct them until
the regular successor to Mr. Portéous, could go up.
The arrangement thus took cifect,.and although, owing
to my continued detention at Montreal, I have not
as yet been able ta send Mr. Freer ta his post, I
can conscientiausly declare it is mybelief that the pub-
lic service has not suffered by ny provisional menasure;
but on the contrary I am 'satisfied that Mr. 'Berczy,
through his laborious exertions by working.(which I
know: he las donc) night and day, hias kept the Sur-
veyor's -duties in good order., I was naturally awaro
when the arrangement was niaddthat'Mr. Bërczy coild
.not with propriety leave his office for: any*considerable
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Appendix
(F.) length of time, and that consequently lhe coula not un-

dertake much, if any, travelling duty,-and I bad as far
as possible provided against any inconvenience arising
from this cause during the few weeks that I supposed
Mr. Berczy might hold the charge. There were no
claims for- new offices calling for immediate attention
except what Mr. Porteous had reported uponi or 1Vould.
report upon, before quitting Toronto; and I considered.
that travelling for other objects, sbould a necessity for it
arise, might -be managed..by other means; and, this Las
been donc in the case of a missing money letter posted
atDunnville and.addressedtoErieus. Assoonasthecir-
cumstance was reported to me, I directed 1r. Berezy to
sendon Mîr. Richardson, the Post Master of Brantford
(who bad more than once performed similar duty) to
inquire into ti matter. This is the only case involving
the necessity for a journey wlich lias occurred since the
arrangement went into effect ; but I took advantage of
Mr. Richardson's engagement to desire liim to look into
other matters which required investigation. I have not
paid Mr. Richardson, nor have I rceeived a Report of
bis pro.ceedings ; but-I think he should be paid about
15s. a day, besides his actual travelling expenses.

I am quite frce to admit that it would have been wrong
in me to have made the arrangement in question with a
view of continuing it for any considerable length of time;
but when I made it I fully hoped. to have had itin my
power to relieve Mr. Bercy from his temporary charge
in the month of February. I thoughtthat the arrange-
ment would not have continued for mor.e than six, or
at.the most eight weeks; and with this ia prospect, I dia
notsee what better course was left for me.

With regard to having addressed a private letter-to
Mr. Berczy wlen desirous of knowing if lie could take
the Surveyor's, duty, I beg to say, that I did so because
I wished for the moment to keep my plans (as they might
effeet the individuals in my own office) to myself.

Respectfully submitted.

(Signed,)

7th May, 1841.

T. A. STAYNER.

Correspondence appended to Enclosure 2.

(Copy.)
ERIEUs, POsT OrFICE,

8th farch, 1841.

Sn,

O ceg ta reot t y fo th 0 10orato of the os
Office Depnrtment, tînt amoney letter containingTwo
bundred pounds .eurreney, vhs : 70,.$10 B3ills and' 2s$à
of the Gore Bank, mailed nt Dunnville on the 9th Ja-
nuary2last for. this office, and addressed -to.Mr. Thomaàc
Pardo, has never reached, here or been received at this
office.

Mr. Pardo received a letter from his correspondent on'
the 22nd ultimo, informing him of the remittance, and
on his stating the circumstance 'to me, I immediately
wrote by return of Mail to the Post Master at Dunnville,
and in his answer to my, communication received by this,
morning's Mail, states that a noney letter vas' mailed
as above, anad forwarded by the PortDover route.

I bave, therefore, every reason to believetbat the let-
tei alluded to bas been,,abstracted fromx the Mail in its
transit to this Office.

mam, Sir,
Your very obedie ntservant

J LITTLE.

To th Post Office Sureyor
City of Toronto.r

(t.
t.

P. S.-I beg to enclose to yon herein M r. Gesner's ix
letter on this subject, shewing a probability that thePdst
Master at Dunnville might have addressed the packet to
a wrong office.

(Signed,)

CLuAnvr.LE 'P. O., 25th February, 1841.

DEa Sm,

In reply to your communication of the 24th instant,
I have to say, that I have made it a part of My duty, to
examine the direction and seal of the sealed bag. -It is
possible that I iiight have omitted to inspect the seal as
closely as I might have.done every tine; but my inten-
tion has been for some time past to examine every time
I receive the Mail, both the loch and seated bag.

As tothe sealed bag to which your inquiryis confûned,
I bave no recollection of the seal being broken, or au-
thing wrong relating.to it.

I hope the money may be safe, and trust it is.
I am, dear Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) D. H. GESNERý,
M P. 0. Clearville.

Mr. W .Wie
Assistant P. M.

Erieus.

P. S. Mr. Sheldon has received several money letters
from Dunnville directed to this place. One was mis-sent
to Oxford, and-another to PortTalbot. I mention this ta
shew the possibility of the same thing occurring' with
letters for your office.

(Signed.) D. H. G.

(Copy.)
Toiozro, 151A March, 1841.

I beg to enclose a copy of a letter from the post
Master of Erieus, by: which you will observe that a
money letter containing £200, to the address, of. Mr.
Thomas Pardo, wlieh was mailed rut Dunnville on 'the
9tlh January last, had not on the 8th instant reached its
destination. I also enclose a letter-from"the PÔstMaster
of Clearville to Mr.' Little vlo states that, nlthough he
bas made it a point ta examine the sèruls .on the canvas
bag-,,thiat lie bas, not observed, anytbing wrang, and ain
the sane time stating that the letter xnay perliaps hav.
been missent to either Port Talbot or Oxford;

I have by this day's mail written to the following Post
Masters, at DunnvUlle andErieus, for further.information
on the subject, and the Post Masters of -Port Talbot and
Oxford, to know iftheyhave a letter to. the address of
Mr. Thomas Pardo.in their office; ;and I shall await
,answers to those letters.before proceeding any further in
thermatter, ,andon receiving the sane, shouldI consider
it necessaryto do so, 11Will proceed .on.the;route ;-but
with'the little information I arm'now possessed-of, I do
not consider it advisable to leave my other dùiiei stand-
ing for that purpose.. ,

I am Sir,
Your. obedient.ser.vant

.Sied) CHAS. BERCZY.'

T. À. Stayner, Esquire,'
D. er

&c. 8c. &c

i
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Appendix
(F.) (Copy.)

MoxTRAÂ., 20th Iarch, 1841.
26th March.

Si,

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the
15th instant, and its enclosure on the subject Of a missing
money letter containing £200 posted at Dunnville on
the 9th January last, and addressed ta Mr. Thomas
Pardo of Erieus.

Yeu appear to have taken t'he necessary preliminary
steps for investigating the case ; but as a personal inquiry
holds out the probability of a more satisfactory issue to
every question of this kind, some intelligent and trusty
officer of the Department nust immediately be despatcled
with the necessary instructions.

I am well aware you have many pressing matters to
attend ta just now which require your continued pre-
sence at Toronto. This being tie case, I request of you
to can upon Mr. Richardson of Brantford to undertake
the task, giving him the necessary instructions therefor.
Whilst Mr. Richardson is upon this mission lie must
institute an inquiry in reference to the comiplaints con-
tained in the accompanying letter from Mrs.'Anna R.
Dickson, of St. Martin's, uear Paris, U. C. Mr. Richard-
son should endeavour ta learn fron Mrs. Dickson, ta
wiat office her suspicions are directed ; the lady's repre-
sentation is not sufficiently circumostantial to be of much
use in the prosecution of the investigation wYhichl sie
desires should be made.

Adverting to your letter of the 15th March, enclosing
Mr. Robert Wood's letter on the subject of the Ho1ward
Office, I wish you to direct Mr. Richardson to visit the
said office, and to institute a searching inquiry into the
mode in vhieh the duties are perforred. There have
been many complaints against that office ; but Mr.
Porteous, the late Surveyor, informs me that ie could
never make anything of thiem. lie had, however, neyer
visited the office, and I think it is full tine that it should
be scrutinized, so that if abuses do exist they may be
suppressed. If Mr. Richardson should find a necessity
for it ie should immediately remove Mrs. Wieatley
fromu the charge. If she is"to remain Post Mistress she
nust find a new Bondsnan to replace Mr. Wood, who is

desirous of being relieved from iis obligation on her
beialf

I am, &c.

(Signed,)

Charles Berczy, -Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

T. A. STAYNER.

(Enclosure 3.]

NOTES UrON SCALLs OF rOSTAGE.

The accompanying I Scales" shew what would be the
effect upon the revenue of* reducing the rates, supposing
that.no increase took place in the number of letters sent
by the Post.

We have had no experience in Canada of the effect
upon the revenue of a change in the postage rates ; and
I cannot, therefore, express an opinion upon the subject
with much confidence. 1. bowever, entertain no doubt
that a reduction in the postage vould encourage the trans-
mission 'of letters by the Post, andin any scheme of,
reduction which is likcly to, be adopted, I shoild hope
with the improved prospects of the country, that although
the revenue would at first fall of, it would within a year
or two return ta its present mark, and eventuaIIy go
beyond it.

AÀppenrdix'
In submitting to the Commission as I now beg ta do, (F.

four schemes of new.rates, I will take them in the order
they are numbered, and maL-e some brief remarks on
each.

No. it will be observed suggests a rate for distances
under 30 miles of 3d. being less by one third than that
hitherto charged; it make 1s. 3d. the maximum charge
after400 miles, and reduces the rates on sem' of the inter-
mediate distances,-tie loss upon he number of. letters
posted lastyear would be £4,098 7st la. " I believe that a
considerable increase of correspondence upon the' short
and the extreme long distances wouldfollov'tie adoption
of this plan ; but the most important of the rates, that of
9d. is not touched here.

Na. 2 differs from the above in a reduction of the 9d.
rate ta 7-kd. and the 11d. rate to 10d, and it shews-a
loss upon a year's business of £7529 12s. 1d. I am, how-
ever, of opinion that this sehene would lnot be found to
produce more advantagcs, altogether, than the tirst. I
mean by this, that unless a greater reduction were made
upon the present 9d. and l Id. rates than that suggested
in scieme No. 2, the increase of correspondence vould
not be considerable: the public would not be satisfied
vith the measure of reduction.

No. 3. The diffTerence bctwàeen this scale and No. 2'is,
that in it-I have reduced the 9d. charge , to 6d.; the 7d.
charge to 5d., aüd the 1ld. charge to 9d. The probable
loss upon the.year's business is stated at £1 1,44-8 7s., Id.
The striking off of 334 per cent upon the 9d. rate shews
(by the plan of computation adopted,) a loss upon that rate
alone of £6,37.5; but as this rate includes the correspon-
dence ýbetween the four principal Towns in the Province,
I should hope that the alteration would secure to the De-
partment a great number of letters that are now sent
otherwise than by the Post.

No. 4. In this scheme I have departed from the last so
far as to make the 30 miles rate 2d.; I have also made
the 3d. rate extend to 80 miles. and havé made from 80
to 200 nils Gd.; and the maximum rate over 300 miles
1s. This plan siews only five rates of postage ; the
other plans have seven.

I think the two penny rate would please the public,
and that a material increase of business in the short routes
would result from it.

The plans shew a reduction in the revenue (computcd
from the number of letters sent last year) of about 25 per
cent, say £13,320 17s. 2d. Upon tie vhole I prefer tis
scheme (No. 4) to cither of the others, thinking that it
would give more general satisfaction to the public, and
that ultimately the revenue would be improved by it.

It is scarcely necessary to remark that this'recommen-
dations is made on the supposition that if such a scalo
of rates be adopted, the Province may reasonably-be
expected ta make good any temporary deficiency in the
revenue of the Department, such as may occur shod'ld the
increase of correspondence by Post prove ta be less mate.
rial than I have hoped it will be.

(Signed,) T. A. STAYNER.•

Existing Scale ofRates, B. Y. A.

For a distance not exceeding 60 miles............4 d
Do. do. 100 " ... 7d.
Do. do. 200 "....9d.
Do.' do. 300 " ... d.
Do. do. 400 ".........1l. 2d.
Do; do. 500 .... 4d.
Do. do. 600 .... 6d.
Do. do. 700 . .. s.8d.
-Do. do. 800 .ls 10id.
Do. do. 90i.
Do. do.

And ascendin- 2a eery900 .miles. .. 2.d
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For a distance not exceeding
. Miles, Cy. Letters.

(§ of 416,000) 30 3d. say 277,334
(½ of 416,000) 60 4-d. " 138,666

100 6d. " 130,000
200 9d. " 510,000

, 300 l1d. " 150,000
400 Is. " 120,000

Over 400 1s. 3d. " 74,000

£
3,466
2,311
3,250

19,125
6,875
6,000
4,655

s. d.
13 6

2'0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0o0

1,400,000 £45,652 15 6

Amount of Postage collected on above,
nt present rates.....,............ £50,206 10 0

45,652 15 6

£4,553 14 6
Onehalfofthe probable reductionwill, itis
- estimated, be taken from the collec-

tionsatthe Country offices, which are
paidby a. commission; deduct for this
10 per cent on the whole amount of
deficiency .................

Probable loss should there be noincrease
in the correspondence.................. £4,098 7 1

No. 2. Scale of Rates.

For a distance not exceeding
Miles. Cy
30 3d.
60 4d.

100 6d.
200 7
300 10d.
400 is.

,Over 400 13. 3d.

455 7 5

. Letters. £ s. d.
277,334 3,466 13 6
138,666 2,311 2" 0
130,000 3,250 0 0

. 510,00.0 15,937 10 0
150,000 , 6,250 0 0
120,000 6,000 0 0
74,000. 4,625 O '0

1,400,000 £41,840 5 6

Amount of Postage collectedl on 'above
at present rates........................

- Carried Fonarc,...

£50,206 10 0
41,840 5 6

£8366 4 6

Bronzghtforcard, £8,366 4 6
Less corresponding reduetion on Commis-

sion charge on collections at Cunntry
offices, say equal to 10 per cent on
the whole................................. 836 12 5

Probable loss, £7,529 12 1

No. 3. Scale ofRates.

Present American Rates. Rates suggested in the 'U. S.

Not exceeding Under 50 miles......5 cents
- 30 miles ...... 6 cents 150 " .10 l

80 " .... 10 " 400 " ... 15 "
150 ".12 " 500 " ... 20 "
400 '..18j " Over 500 ". 25 '

Over 400 '.25 "

30o. 1. Scale of Rates.
Letters.
277,334
138,666
130,000
510,000
150,000
120,000
74,000

Appendix
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£
3,466
2,311
2,708

12,750
5,625
6,000
4,625

1,400,000 £37,486 2 2

Amount of Postage collected on above
at present rates........................ £50,206 10 :0

37,486 2 2

£12,720 7 10

Less corresponding reduction on Commis-
sion ebarge on collections at Country
ofRices, say equal to 10 per cent on the
wlfolo amount............................. 1,272 0 9

Probable loss, £11,448 7 1

,No. 4. Scale nf Rates.

For a distance not exceedir
Miles. C

30 -2
80 41

200 6
300 9

Over 300 1s. 0

L. 277(,334 2,311 2 A
J. 203,666 3,394 8 8
a. 5-5,000 .14,3715. O 0O
d. 100,000 5,625 0 0
a. 194,000 9,700 0 0

1,400,000 £35,40 il

77-7,33 ,1

.Amount of Postage collected on above
at present....... ........... £50,206 10-0

35,405 il 0

£14,800 19 0

Off 10 per cent for the reason assigned in
the other Scales......................... 1,480 1 10

Probable loss, £13,320 17 2

Assuming that no increase will take place in the num,
ber of letters.

For a distance not exceeding
Mlliles. Cy.

30 3d.
60 4d.

100 - 5d.
200 6d.
300 9d.
400 1s.

Over 400 1s. 3d.
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The dties of Mr. Sewell are those of a Post Master,
althougli lie is styled at the General Post Office, London.
"First Clerk" in the Sorting Office. Whilst the Deputy
P'ost Mastcr General and bis immediate establisluent
are at Qiuebec, the responsibility and labor of the First.
Clerk in the Sorting Office are in sonie degrec lessened.
.In thue event of the renioval of the Deputy Post Master'
General froin Quebec, hie subject of this establishment
may descrvc fu rth er consideration. The greait inicrease
of' business in the Sorting Office, growing out of the new
Steam Iracket communication with England, aind whicih
is incrresing with every sucecssive Mfail, calls for on aug-
iientation iii tlie force of' this Oflice considerably beyond
wliat would be reqiired for the Ordinary business. I beg
to explaini that this arises froin tlic necessity of despateli-
ing a great amount of work in hic least possible tine,
without whîich lie progress of tlîeEiglish Mails in their
passage througl Quebco, wiere the letters and papers
for or from the interior are reimailcd. will be clecked to
the injuiry and aunoyance of the public, andi in short, to
the defeating of the liberal olject o lIer Maiestv's Co.
vernincit in lorming tlic new systei. Up to flis tiie
the increased labor lias been got throuigh ])y flic assis-
tance of the Clerks in mny owu, that is to say the Depuity
Plost Master Gei.ral's Orice. whenever an J Englisli
Mail bas been to make up. or despatch. but this.cannot
he continued, for the cluties of my olice siffler, and my
Clerks are vrworked. Sone iontlis since 1 represented
to the General Post Oillce, the necessity of an increased
foirce fur the Qiec Sorting Office, and I wvas authorized
hb the Post Mater General to emiplov flic rquired
immns. I have uindir fiat aithority, as yet, engagea but
oie person (D. M. Wriglit.) and in tlie nŽi tine have
maonatgel as w'eli as I could, by aliruling assistance (as
before statetd) fiom myu owin office.

Sa nilehi of Ile Post Master's inie is occupied witli
the Mailservice, that he lias not for mnny monitlis been
bicdî t attnd properly to the ial;ing up of te iccotuiiits,

.n1l ide: they ' frequiintlv ii arirear. It wou .le an impor-
tant iiproveienit, tleir ro, in the rgnization of this
OIlle, to bave a Clerk especially entrusted withte ace-
couints, and who would occasionally, ns bulsiness pressed,
fend his services for aler diuties. Withi n ' iw, therefore,
to the placiig of this ofiice upon an eflicient footing. I
propose tliat a First Clerk as Accointint, nand a fifth and
sixth Clerks fis Sorters, shonfld lie addced to the force ef'
tIe Sorting O1ice. It Jas occurred to me that should the
Accoint Uranch continue at Q flee. the two additioial
Ciern:" asked for, for tat Oflire. mighi be inade available
in the Sorting ' t wlien ih English Mails are reccei-
vei or dspatelhel, and1u thuis the be~t.sitye obviatel foi'
ha:ving a fi flthand sixthî Ch>'rk ini thet peri'ni:t esta-

iishlmnOit of' the Sorting Oil e. At all eveits, titis plan
iight be trid hr al while îîutil it could be ascertained

w'tethe it wouhl answe'r or ot.
D. Logie and A. Ilenderson have been from 10 to 12

ycars iii hel Departiment : lieir salarirs were fixed liv
tit estlishment of the Po-t Master Genrail's in 1834,
respectivel, tit £110 anl £80 Sterling, to increuase in'
vears frotl thiat timite to £120 and £90. I am, howCvcr.

of opinion tlat these persons should be better paid, and
I bave consequently recommraended suchi an improve-
ment in their salaries as I think they are fairly enti-
tled to.

D. M. Wright was appointed in October last, at a sa-
lary of £84 Sterling, that is, about £100 currency. The
Post Master Ge.neral w-as pleased to leave the amount of
salary to miy jud.gmpent, and I think I erred in placing it
so low. I an of 'opinion that no Clerk in a principal of-
fice, such as Qebec, vhere the labor is sometinies
very severe, slould receive less than that amount; and
would also recommend that the fifth and sixth Clerks (if
they are appointcd) sbould enter at the same rate.

Leier Carriers. There are only two employed at
Quebec, though certainly to,cleliver the letters w'ith suf-
ficient promptitude, more especially the Packet Letters
which are constantly increasing in number, a third is re-
quired. If it is intended to do away with the gratuity
of onc penny, now gcncrally paid to Letter Carriers, and
which constitutes in sone cases one lialf of their incone
or more, it ivill be nccessry, in order ensure the services
of respectable nc, to allow thei higher salaries than
are at present granted by the Department. Watts, the
Senior Lettter Carrier lias been n number of years in
the Department, I tliink fire or six, and is a very useful
man ; for this reason I have recomnended that his salary
sloild lie made £120 a year Sterling, which is about
equal to what lie receives under the present arrangement.

I have recently engaged two young men at £50 cur-
rency, aci, for the sumuer, as Coinductors of the Steam-
boat Mails between Quebec and Montreal.

I consider it incumabent upon nie to represent to the
Commission tlat the Sorting Office at Quebec is found
to bc quite too snall for a properi despatch eof the business
which alis arisen bince the establishment of the Cunard
Steamers : and tlie lay and incoivenience in assorting
the English Mails (which are rapidly increasimg in size)
from want of space to work in, are beeomimg a serious
evil. We require a roon at least double the size of the
present sortingr'ooni. The lease of the building nowrented
foîr the Post Offlee bas two years to run; but long be-
foire tiat tirne has expired I ia convnced that a larger
sorting room cannot be dispensed witl.

Should the Head Quarters of' the Establishment be
fixedi at Quebec, I would recommend the ereetion of a
suitable building out of the surplus revenue of the De-
partment, whicha (having a view to the future growt" of
the Establishnent) should include ample accommodation
for its several branches ; or in the event of the central
Office being located cbewherc than at Quebee, I would
recomnend a similar course to be adopted,-tliat ofpro-
viding in the central town, at the cost of Government, a
sîitable buildg for a Cenerail Post Office.

After bestowig very deliberate consideration to the
suliject of the Qîuebec Sortig Oice, I ao not sece that
the duties arising out of the nîproved Packet Service,
and the inland Steai conveyance to and from Montreal
can be properly carried on with a less force than I have
estimated for.

(Signed,) T. A. STAYNER.

[Encdosure 4,]
B.-PROpoSED ESTABLISIrENT, SOaTING OricE, Q Em.

Toresenti
grattiesr Grai- maed -

Present fix- from1"oxes, Total Pre- rposed tie Çnm' Came under
C -OFFICES, &. ed Saly m the prpo-~~AMES,~c sen c ar Salry miý!ion for elst-

- IUE t.Sion$, &c. income. seein este-
courts.

Sterling. .S1crlinqf. Steril. sterling. sterling. sterling.

S s. d. sl.

.Tohn Sewell, Post Master, called First Clerk, oppointed in 1834, 300 0 140 2 440 2 0 300 O 0 1-0 2 0 440 2
1). Engie. Second Cler ................................................. 120 o 0 1 121 1 10 1 1 131 1
A. ienderson, Third C1 ........................................... 90 0 O 1 2 1 126 1
3). M. Wriglt. Fourth Clerk ............................................... 84 0 o ..... 90 ......... 90
Propoid Clerk as Arcountan t ............................................. ... .... ... 150 O 0
rropose C er a Fifh C er ,.................................. ......... ... ... ... .
P1roposed Clerk as Sixth Clerk............. .......................... ... ... ...
Juln Watts, Tirst Letter Carrier, ................................... ..... 123 2 120 120
IL do. ........................ 52 1 1 0 181 1l 0 1 0 0 0 . . 84 0
roposcdo ......... .... ... . . ... ... ... S4 0 0 . 84 O O

Two' Mail Conductors or Gnards with the Steamiers betwcci 'Moîîtreal and Quebec, aI£50 cuirrecy eaoh,cdurin;- the scason of navigation.
Tho Accoiultant to increase in 5 ycars to L1S0, and tie 4th àtîh anti 6th Clerlis in flic saine porxod to £125.

Appendix
(F.)
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Appndix
(F.) C.-~ESTABLISM ENT, oN EAL.

26th March. , Present Estimated Total esti-
emoluments (for the fa- mated in-

NAMES, OFEICES, &o. Present fix- from boxes, Total re. Proposed ture) for corne under
ed Salary. commis- sent cear Siuary. boxes, com. the propos-

0 sions, &c. income. missions, edestablish-
&c. ment

Sterling. Sterling. Sterling. Sterling. Sterling. Sterling.

s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

1 .Tames Porteous, appointed recently,.................... 300 0 0 280 1 10 589 1 10 350 0 0 203 0oO0553 0 ,
2 First Clerk, Il. A. Wicksteed, recently appointed, at present

receiving £200 currency, one half of which is paid by the
Deputy Post Mlaster General. I have now proposed that
the salary shall be £150 sterling, te increase m five ycars
to £180 sterling, ............... ................ 166 13 4 ... ....... 166 134 150 0 ....... 150 O O

3 Second Clerk, W. Gillespie, 16 years service, present salary
£140 currency or £116 13s. 4d. sterling,..................... 116 13 4 ... ........ 116 13 4 125 O 0........125 O O

Third Clerk, P. W. Cooper, 2 years service, present salary
£140 cirrency or £116 13s. 4d. stcrling,..................... 116 13 4 ... ....... 116 134 116 134........11613 4

Fourth Clerk, - O eill, 1 year's service, present salary
£80 eurrency or £66 13s. 4d. sterling,........................ 66 13 4 ... ....... 66 13 4 90 0 o..........90 0 O

Fifth Cloeric, (proposed,)................................................ ............... 90 O O........ 90 O O
First Letter Carrier. Ruddell, £60 currency, salary, and £65

currency. gratuities,................................................ .... ...... ....... 104 3,S 90 0 0..........90 0 O
Second ý do. Lyons, do. ..................... ... ... ...... ...... 104 3 8 90 0 0..........90, O 0,
Third do. (proposel.).................................................75 0 0..........75 0 0
Porter andi Messenger, vith Lodgings,..... ...... . ................... 52.00..........52 0 O

4 Oflice Réent, (sec iÇotc.) I
!Z ol I.-M r. I'orteois ! l' eforring toe cRotuirîs of flic aite and fromn. Until a' change takes place it is but right tina, the Depaity

presérnt l'est Muster, I thinkc the ineônie J haro atssig-n>] Pruitable. rost Ma.ster Gencral slîould'continue te pay half the incorne of
Y~t .ef'irst Clerk, at preseiîtvcic aEofhsslr rn £200 currency.,

the GeiieralPost Oflice, ai haltfroin the P.epitty l'est Master Gen- Note 3.-.-lhave, recommencdi a qîinall addition to the sainry of
riti. Tiaragmn hnalers oidrdrosinyad thie second Clerlc on acemnit of length of service.
was snnietUoncd hy thc Post Master Cenerai, subject hule other ar- N-ýote .t.-Thc rouI of tlie'2Mentreal Office is'paid by tlîe De-*
rangemnents te revisionby flic Govierneatupon reelvingthtefepnrt Ipartment. 1 recommend thant stationery, fuel, lighlts, &c. should-
(if îhc Pnt office Coiim.iin. 1 have nuir recomnided for this j :lbo, ac;th Ui ost equitable plan, be provided nt flic ex\pense of the
fir.4t Clorlc £ 1350 sterling per annaîin, te correspond %vith that suin Genenîd l'est Office. dletailpcd statements of wvhich 't he furnislied
.Proloseod for tie first'Cloel aI the Sorting- Oflice, Quebec. The 1poriodically by the l'est %taster, and doclared or sivorn to.
iic% cstimnate is of course brasci iipnii a change (asrgdstcj (Signeci,> M I.L STAXYNE1,'

'og-ýd,ý... 16. 13 4.G

collection of American po.staîge) %%vitul shial depriveo i ,lpty 1.P .G
l'est Malster General of the euioluinenî noir derivcci ýby humn thora.f Mrh,1.1

D.-ESTAP-1uDIsNt -T, To.O.TO CIT3.

T Estimateci
4set for the fa- Total est-

rr Prteoltin esuents,,,,, Pielo ture for xnaîed in-Preset ~mincants molucent enîîume~ o? Proposed b ox e S, cretefd ù rom boxes, frein coin-fro prsn 350 0203 0 5e 0
cAfs c aay ommis- mission o1nfoi per nr'n ý fxdý OMS-

2sAMES, &c. SUnaited conta go on moliement Salary per siens, and ci l s

A. Short itemis States'ost. Newvspae %es anlum. other sour- pos Elsh-
mnaîlcec B. age. Postage. cesblish-en.are lhlely te et

Stg. As. 2E. S(g. 4s. 2d1. S/g9. 4s. 2d. St. 4s. 2d.'Stg. 4s. 12d. Sig. 4s. 2d1. SIg. 4s., 2d Sg. 4s. 2d6

S. sd. £ s.,d. £ s. c. £ s.dc. £ s.di. £ ýs.dc. £s . c S. d.

an.] ypwards i office............ 200 O O 525 16 1 127 2 O 60 1 4 623 1 3 300 O 0 136 8 4
Do. Ciompensation for k.ss of coiu-51 4

nmissiomn on Ainerican postage,5184
&co. (Seo rint)....................... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... SO0 0 .... .

Firsî Clarkt, £75 carîency ........... ý62 10 O..... ....... ... ... ..... ... ... ..... 100 0 o.... ... ... 100 0 o
.S,'ond do. £40 eunriic)e.......... 33 6 S ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... .. ... ... ..... ~ o0 o.... .... ... _90 0 O
Thrd d. (rposeu).......................... ...... . .................. 10 0 0 ... .... 0 0 0
Firs lettn Carrier, r.inqiisling . 1

thé grituit of id. a lette.......25 0'0 ...... ............. ............. 80 0 0 80 0 0
Second do. 1. dIo. (Propose)... ... ... ... ... ... ............... 9 ... ... ... 0 70 .O

90 0_0_.._... .._90,___

o~te.--Th orent of the Oflite, Stationery, Fuel, Light and Porte
for the NMontreal Oice.

Mole 1.-It vill be sen iy the Emolunment Return firnisled by
Mr. Berezy, thnt during the last year ending 5tlih .l uly, 1840, lie
derived an income from variois sources of £747 13ï. 6d. currency,
or £623 is. Gd. sterling. Owing te the transfer of the Government
fron Toronto, sme of these itemis vill fall of very mtierially.
1 have estinated that the Pobt Master may rotain as follows
Say loxes,.............................. £50 0 0 Currency.
After hour letters,.................. . 13 14 Y
Comnission on keeping accounts, 100 0 0'

G3 141 cy:or£l3G s.4d.stg.
but if tley slould exceed this estiniate 4S0 or£40, tle vhole in ad-
dition te Uic saliry I have proposed nf £300, vould nont in mv opi-
nion be tou large oui incoine for an ,otlice.of so miuch labor an'd res-
pnisibility aR tLat or Toronto. , In this projct I have omitted lte
pier contacte (£72 ,. 7d.), derived frin the enllection of newspaper
postage, aml £152 1s. Ma41 comUmision on United States potage,
sappo"iig that tlhese advantages are te ceose. Neither.have I taken
into account the sim of £40 12s. 71. for the* delivery of Town let-
ters. as I shall ceisider that .vhen tlie office is provided with'letter
carriers, all such postage should. go to tle general revenue. In
addition, hwetver,,to the proposed sainry of £300 per annum, I
wuukl recomminend, in order to innce his incone for the future more-
nearly equivlentto whit it now is than,it would e bv the above
icheeo , that £80 per annu be alloved te the present .'ust Master-

Appendix

26th March..

rage, to be provided at the expense of Govermnent, as recommenided

uncler lte hcad o enmpensation for loss of Commission-on Ameri-
can postage. It is truc that Mr. Berczy appcars to relinquish ad-
vantages much exceedingthis amount, but altogether the arrange -
ment which I propose will Icave him as w'ell off :s he voUld be
(uncer the continuance, of the present systein) when Toronto censes
to be the Seat of Governnent. It is necessary further to inform
the Commission, tlt since the 5th July, 1840, (the date up-to
which Mr. Berczy comîpleted his Emolument Return) his office bas
been pînced in direct communication with the United States, by
which his income bas been inîcreased at the rate of nearly £200 a
year, derivei from the' Ainerican Post Officeý: it is truc hie has en-
joyed this advantage but for n short 'periodi, and that ie couldl
therefore have.f strong claim-for compensation if i is depriveci of
it; and I would further observe tait this sourced f income must
now' be sensibly diminishcd bytice operation of the National Pack-
ets vid Quebec and Hfalifax; still thifact mnay weigh with the Com-
mission in deciding upon my suggestion, tiat he' should receive a
certain compensatioifor the loss he'mnay'sustain: by' the proposed
improved arrangement. In the ovent o? a war 'with tlie United
States it may be proper to revise the compensation allowance.

, SinedM) T A. STAYNER.

March, 1841.
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Kote.-Rento? oiice, fuel and light, and btationery to be provided ait the egqense o? Government, as recommended for the Montreal
OfFice.

Note .- It will be seen by the Enolunent Rletturnq rentderedi by on the prçesnt satlary.) and ennpensaitiotin allowance of £80, are
Mr. Deacon. that his chief incne his been derivûed through th, of curinse basel tpon the suppositin that this P>ost Master, like
American Post Office. Ile statei tiat this snurce o? incone is others, will bu deprivod of Iis Anerican Commission anti News-
now considerably reluced by the eotishment of the Britisi paper mnoney. rite comitnationt i4 truc, is not equal to the
Line of Stean Paciets. On the other hand it is probable that the surns now receicel by Mr. Dinicon frtin the tw) sources just
establishment of the Governiment atl KinE.trn wili nateriallv im. namtied : but considering the alvance in the salary. and thitat I pro-
prove the Post Mnster's profits froi keepin: the publîc accitnts. pose Governmtt:ent shiuild furnih offiec. fiel. liglht and stationery, it
I have estimatei this improvetnent at about £90 a ycar; andi as ther' tippears tg i that ie vill be fairly compensated by the abover-
can be no doubt ut the general business Li tis office will immecli. run'nt. l the eventt of wnr wsuit tlite Unitei States, it mnight
ately increase. I have proposed that t salar of te Post Master bu proper ta revise the compensation uiillwace.
should be £200, and that two clets and two letter carriers iould (Signed,) T. A. STAYNER.
be placed upon the Establishment. March, 18l41.

The salary now suggested of £200, (being an increase of £70 (

F.-TrntEE Rivcls Es.rmsftErr.

Total pre- Total esti-

rnaposed Present ai. it" .n- Allowance natedl in-
fie lwne ocMe, omnit- Prncsedl for station. comle for,fixeNl . saioner ting sta- salary. vry andi of. prnposed

r t tionry al- e,fttel,&c. establish-£8 cy. înwnnee. ment.
Sterling. Sterling. Sterling. Sterling. Sterling. Sterling.

£ s.td. £ s. d. £ s. £ s.d. £ s. s.

1 ,ohn Robertson, 5 years service, £90 per annum,.......... 75 0 0 6 13 4 75 0 0 80 0 0 20 0 0 100 0 0
Assistant proposed,....................... ............ ............ ............ 30 0 0 ............ 30 0 0

Note.--It being desirablein my oinion that ThreelRivers should tofre heen, in onsequence o the establishnont of the Steanboat
be made a ForwarclingTown for the Eastern Townships. I have pro- Lin of Nails, wiiIi ichliges the Post M iter, diring the summer,
posei an incrense in the otuluments of the Post Mater, and I to rise twice a, niglt, (six nigits in the week,) to elianze thc Mails.
have liklewise reconmended an Assistant. The duties of this office (Signied,) T. A. STAYNER.
have become more troublesone and laborious than they have iere.

G.-RETURN oF OFFICES in communication with the United States, (not provided for in the Special Establishrments
laid before the Commission,) tlie incorne of whieh will be affectcd should American Postage become rerged in.
Britisl Postage, as I have rcconmendced. My itlea on the subject is, tiat the Commission allowed by the
Unitel States Post Office slould go to the funds of the General Post Ofice in the country, and that the Post
M1asters should be paid a fs-cd allowance each, for performing the duty. The offices are as follows

1 Queenston,1 Junotan, Aninuel incarne from; 2il Sources statec iet £443 2s. did]. currency ........... Stcrling, 369 5 6Jno. Stayner, P. 'M.,
2 Sandwich, Annuel incee from all sources computod et £93 Gs. S. curroncy 77 15 7

Edward lolland, P. M.,
3 Prescott,

A.jnsr Annual income frcrn Unitedi Stittes 'eostage, £56 55. Oti. ourroncy, ..... 46 16 6A. Jlonesg . .

r. HuibbardP. M.
4 Stangêa(l Annual incomne froma United States rostage, £65 eurrency, ..... ................... 9 4

Z oi Noie. . Ioturn notrecoived, but I iave reason to thinkc the annual income from United
States Postage woull bo about £65 currency,-say £65 ctrrency; tnd it isI. English, repidly inoreasing, sPy M.,.................................................. 55 0 0

Proposed.
1. Queenston.-Post Master's salnry. Sterling, £200

Office rent, fuel and stationry,... 40
C lerk,................................... 80

-£320 0 0
I have placed this establishment
at a Inwer charge than the appa-
rent incone at present, for tvo
reasons ; one is chat the freight
montey hns ceased, and that I
consider a Post Master net enti-
tied to any compenstttion on that
score,-ant the otier is, tiat there
will be less labor at this Office
under the proposed nov systen
titan the present one. In the
event of a var with tie United
States, the chie? business of the
Queenston Office would cease,
and the establisment would thon
require revision.

2. Sandwich.-This Office fron its situation, oppOsite
to Detroit. and being in cornmunication
with thetUnited States,is of growingiIn-
portance. I would recommend a salary
not exceeding £60 sterling per annuml,
and an allowance for olice rent, fuel
and stationcry, ofé£20 sterling. In the
event ofa war with the United States,
the incorne of the Post Ma.ster would
require a revision. Total sterling,...... £80 0 0

3. Prescott.-Iwould recomnend for this Office a comn.
munted allowance of £25 sterling nl year,

-for the United States business to cease
in the event of a war with the United
States........................................... £ 25 0 0

4. Stanstad.-I recommend for this Office a commuted
allowance of £40sterling, for the United
States business, ta coase in the ovent of
a war with the United States. It may
bc objected that the proportion differs
maateriallyfromthatassignedoPrescott,

Ppéresnt Psent Presont .|" Totae i-

. rutn h ,, ments from vient., fron ,adimi fo t r me nder
eNES &c. t O fi i.. cline. per ne tae keepi; Ut . i- s y 't he propo-ken -s t.'r kepun n . t p. t ,,. 'ed estaeb-

peIses nnts, pufo rttge.genceount for-o.s. ùlthment.

Sterling. Sterling. Ste lingq. Sterling Sterling. Sterling. Sterling.

£ s.d £ i. £ s.d. £ s.. £ s. d. £ S. d. £ s.d. £ s.d.

1 R. Dencen. Post Mastor, :1 years
in oIli . f....................'....... 370 1 6 130 0 0 2 5 8 0' 25212 7200001000030000

Do. Compensation for loss of Atmeri-
can Commission and Newspaper, i
( se Note.)........................... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . ... ... ... ... ... 80

Firbt Clerk, present allowance, £60 
currency........... . .............. ..... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. , ... ... 90 0 0 ... ... ... 90 0 0

2nd Clrk, ( r pse.. ... ... ...... ... ... 80 0 0... ... ... 80 0 0
First Letter Carrier, no fees to be

allowed,... ................ 25............... ... ... ... ...... .... 80 0 ...... 80 0 0
2nd Io. (Proposedi,)............... ... ... ... ... ... ... . ... 70 0 0... ... ... 70 0 0
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Appendix
(F.) [Enclosre 5.]

Paragraphs omitted from Mr. Stayner's Remarks in Ap.
pendix L., No. 9.

1 have next considered it necessary to recommend a
reforn of the present Establishments of the principal
Offices, these are :

B. Quebec,
C. Montreail,
, -Toronto,

E. Kingston,
to wiuch, aithougli it is not a first class office, I have
added Threc Rivers, because there are some peculiar
Circumstances connected with that office which make it

advisable, in ny opinion, to deal with itseparately rather
than to inelude it with other offices. These reasons are
given in the paper marked F.

'Besides the above I recommend a different mole of

compensating tIhe following offices wlhich are directly in
communication with the United States, viz:

Queenston,
Sandwich,
Prescott, Ineluded in one rcturn marked G.

Wgodstocl<,

I trust I shall succeed in making it apparent to the Com-
mission, if it is not already so, that all the offices above
referred to, require to be placed upon a new footig. I
have stated certain reasons in support of this view under,
the headof -l Notes " in each several retura or estimate,
and upon these I am preparéd to afford such furher :s-

planation as may be required,

Since preparing the above, I have considered it mny
duty to submit to the Commission the insufficiency of the
accommodation in the ,Quebcc' Sorting Office, together
with, a suggestion for the erection of a General Post Of-

.ilcebuilding, whenevér the Head, Quarters of the estab-
lisiment shall be permanently fixed.-See Paper B.

(E nclosure 6.]

Correspondence between Messrs. Stayner and Dowling,
relative to the dissent of the former from certain state-
ments in the Report. - - r.

GENERAL Posr OFFÏ Ec,
Quebec, 3rd February, 1842.

Sin,

I forward by this day's 1ost in a box to your address,
the Post Office Commission Report, which w'as received
by me on the,17th ultimo, accompanied by a letter.from
the Secretary of the Commission, dated the 31 st of the
prcceding month, informing me that the Commissioners
(meaning doubtics yeu and Mr. Davidson) had agreed
thereto, and rcquesting me to forward it to you at my
earliest convenience.

At Prescott, hovevcr, a large share of
the ,Amiericaii correspondence is-with
the people cf thac tewr; and should the
American be blended with the British
postage, the Post Master will retaia
his commission thl*on,-whereas at,
Stanstead the chief part cf the corres-
pondence is , for. dtribution.. - Say
sterling ........................... ... ..... £40

5. Woodstoch N.'B. or thisOflce'Lshould think it
fuir to recoinmend acommuted allow-

'ance for Anerican post age, (tocesse ia
the event-of'aiwar'wit -the United
Stastes) of sterling........ .............. o

(Signod,) T. .A. Sxi&vz<zn. ' -

Mircb,1-84l~ ... . . -.

o

Appendix

I have detained the Report no longer than was abso- F )
lutely requisite to enable me toread it over once, and to
haveý it copied, the latter me'asure ,being imposed upon 26th

me tyt e necessity for protesting against much that ahp
pears in the Report, and which I shall do so soon as pa-

pers for which I have sent: to Xingston are supplied to.
me.

The Secretary's letter docs not request ie,in so mainy
words, to aflix my signature to the document, and I
think besides that it would.bave been more in order had
yeu signed it first. Nevertheless, believing it was'sent
to nié to,he signed, and being anxious by every 'means in
my pover to aid in bringing. the proceedings -to a con-
clusion,, ,1ave attached my name, placing tie same over

the pencil initials,mai.ked by the Secretary, ani qualify-
ing my acquiesence by a note,, to which I have also

appended my signature.
I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient servant,,

(Signedj T., A. STALYNER.

Edward Dowling, Esquire,
&c. .&c. &c. .

P. S. You 'will observe thit I have made a few
niaraiial notes in pencil where I have discovered errors
which are evidently clerical.

Montreal,-.ebruary'8th, 1842.
Domt SIR,

On Saturday afternoon I received your letter accom-
panying a copy of the Report of thle Post Office Com-
mission,

The nanner, in which on, former occasions you viewed
some ofthe principal topies diseussed in lthat document
had prepared me to receive without surprise, thouglinot
certainly 'without much regret, your present dissent from
many of the recommendations which we have thoughtit
our dutyto make.,;

But there ià a passage 'n your Protest to wv'hich"I
must tike Ieaye te 'all your attention. I allude to'that
iii which you observe that there arelsome "staternents of
'act in whichYyou differ, decidedlyfrom'the otheiCom-
missioners. As a Member of the Commission,(in wiclh
capacity alosie you havësigned the ReBpàrt)y,ou'would
not I presume, desire that erroneous statemenst 6f.fact,
wivhiich is in your power to correct, should bc,submitted
to the Executive authritics and'promulgated,' porhaps, to
Parliamentind the p>ublic. ButI amw anxiousthjatyQou
should'know how gladly I wold cooper'ate 'Itl you l
correcting any errors of fact which nay be proved to-
exist in the Report as it now:. stands. It is not yet too
late for such corrections. Insay regret that you allowed
a lapse, of seventeen days, during, wbich a copy vas ia

your possession tefore you affixed your signature, with-
out communicating to me on the subject of the alleged
errors; but, neviertheiess, I should not-hesitate to request
1fr. Dunkin to delay the presentation of the Report for'
a time sufficient to allow of my receiving your ansver to
thiletter, and giving due consideration to such sugges.
tions as that answer may contain.

In the postcript to your letter of the 3rd inst., you
jnformn me that you have niade somne marginal corrections
of errors , which 'were " evidently cierical." I cannot.
doubt thatupon further consideration; you vill decm it
to be not less your dutyto suggest the correction ot
Sthose'errors, if any such there be, to which your Protest
seems td allude as be'ring a graver and more important
character.

have the 'honor' to be,

Your most obedient servant,

S nd,)DWARD DOWLING.
T A. Stayner' Esquire

&c.. &c. &c.

- . ' ' r.
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Appendix n~ es FIE

(F:) GENERAL Post OFFicE,
Quebec, ilth February, 1842.

I liad the honor this morning to receive your letter of
the Sth instant, post marked the 9tb, and I lose no timne
in replying to it.

You refer to a passage in my Protest upon the Report
wherein I observed1 that there are some statenents of
jhct in which I differ decidudly from the other Commis-
sioners, and you go on to say, that as you presume I do
not desire that erroneous statements of fact which it is
in ny l>ower to correct, should be submitted to the Exe-
cutive authorities and promulgated, perhaps, to Parlia-
ment and the public, you do not doubt that upon
further consideration I will deem it my duty to suggest
the correction of those errors.

In answer to your communication I desire to state,
that the facts to whieh I allude in my Protest, are facts
that were under discussion wlhen I and you were in
our places as Members of the Commission'; that I
then as well in ny capacity of Commis7sioner, as in that
of Deputy Post Master General, spared no exertion to
prevent your adoping what I conceive to be erroneous
impressions in regard to any and every matter that
came before us, and that as I could only now repeait the
same observations and the sane averments that I made
at the proper tirne without avail, I cannot flatter myself
with the expectation that I should now effect a different
result; nor indeed, will I consent to expose myself to a
repetition of the mortification on that score which I then
cadured.

I was informed oflieially that you and Mr. Davidson
had agreed to the Report as it was sent to me ; and I
therefore beg to decline entering into any further dis-
cussion with you of the points to which you have called
my attention.

You are pleased to observe and regret that I allowed
seventeen days to elapse whilst the copy was in my pos-
session without communicating with you on the subject
of those alleged errors. It is certain that I kept the
Report in my office about the number of days you
mention, which was only sufficient time to enable a
rapid writer to make a copy of it. My first hurried
reading of the document taught me that a copy of it was
essentially necessary for nie.

As to my referring to you on the subjects upon which
we differed,, you will perceive by what I have said above
that I could have entertained no intention of doing so.

The day following that on wliieh I was put in posses-
sion of the Report, I wrote to the Secretary, Mr. Dun-
kin, for certain papers which I had laid before the Com.
mission, without whieh I could not prepare my views.
Oving to a demur about parting ivith them, they have
only reached me this day.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) T. A. STAYNER.

Edward Doivling, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

Montreal, February 15th, 1842.

SIR,

I should not, probably, have thought it necessary to
trouble you with ny letter of the 8th instant, could I
have supposed that the passage in your Protest which
alleges that facts are misstated in the Report of the Post
Office Conimission referred merèly to certain impressions
now embodied in the Report, but which you formerly
used great exertion to remove -from the minds' of Mr.
Davidson and myself. I was not unprepared forthe'ex-
pression of your dissent from some of our views ; but I
vas surprised, I confess, at seeing it asserted that we
liad misrepresented facts, for such was the sense in which
by a very natural error, -I then understood the phrase
in your Protest.

It is not, however, a source of unmixed regret to me
that I have imposed' upon you the trouble, unnecessary,
thoughi it may have been, of reading and answering my
letter. I cannot quite regret the opportunityI have thus
hlad of assuring yeu with how much alaerity I should
have applied myself, even at the eleventh hour, to the
task of correcting any.really erroneous statements. It
was with that view that I wrote my letter, and not, as
you seem to imagine, with the least intention of renewing
discussion upon any question treated in the Report.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your ,most obedient servant,

(Signed,)

T. A. Stayner, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

EDWARD DOWLING.

APPENDIX

) Vtorim.

.Appenîâix
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6.-Circular addressed to the Post Masters, on the Quebec and Halifax Establishments, on the subject2 of their

Franking Privilege,, (Second PostMasters' Circular.);

7.-Requisitions made upon the Deputy lost Master General at Halifax, for Returns and Statements as to the

condition of the' Post Office'Department within his charge.

8.-Circular addressed ïo the l'ost Masters at all the regular Post Offices, and at many of the Way Offices, on the

Halifax, Establishment, (Third Post Masters' Circular.)

9.-Letters to the Post Masters, at St. Andrewýs and St. John, New Brunswick, on the subject of United' States'

Postage.,

10.-Letters to the Pos' Masters at reeri ton nd St. John, ew Brunswick, on the subject of Ofiial ostage

and Franking in that Province.

11.-Letter calling for Blanlk Forms inà use at theost: Offimes atFredericton and St. John, New Brunswick.
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Appendix ppend
(F.) 8.-General Instructions te Edwin Xing, Esq., Accountant to the Post Office in 13ritish North Ainerica. F.)

9.-Return of the Establishment of the Accountant's Branch of the Post Oflice at Quebec, on the 5th July, 1840,
oth Marco. 10.--Form of rost Master's Commission.

j i.--Form of Post Master's Bond.
i 2.--Form of Post Office Oath.
13.-Instructions to a Deputy Post Master in Canada, upon lis appointment.
14.--Extracts from Department Orders addressed to Post Masters in Canada.
15.--Blank Formas in use within the Canada Charge.
1 6.-Rcturn shewing the Names and situations of all the Post Offices in the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,

and that part of New Brunswick under the immediate charge of the Deputy Post Master General, stating
wlen eaich was established, the niames of the Deputy Post Masters now in charge of eaci, the Dates of their
Appointments, the Naimes and Amount of their Sureties, with the Naines of the Assistants or Clerks cm-
ployed in each Oflice on the 5th July, 1840.

1 7.-Letter fron T. A. Stayner, Esq., Deputy Post Master General, enelosing a lRturn of al the Post Offices
crected in the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and in that part of New Brunswick under his iumne-
diate charge, within the thrce years ending 5th July, 1840.

18.-A Return of the applications for New Offices which have been rcfuscd during the three ycars ending the 5th
July, 1840, with the grounds for such Refusal.

19.-Supplenentary leturn of Post Offices established in the ycar cnding 5th July, 1840.
20.-A Return shewing the Amount of Revenue, as composed of the several Items of Unpaid Received, Paid Sent,

Way Letter, and Ship Letter Postage ; and also the amount of Mis-directed, Forwarded, anad Dend Letter
Postage, accruing at cach Office in the Canadas forthe ycar onding 5th July, 1838.

21.-A Return shewing.tho Amount of Revenue, as composed of the several Items of Unpaid Received, Paid Sent,
Way Letter, and Slhip Letter Postage ; and also the amount of Mis-directed, Forwarded, and Dead Letter
Postage, accruing at each Office in the Canadas, for the year endcd 5th July,-1839.

22.-A Return shewing the Amount of Revenue, as composed of the several Items of Unpaid Received, Paid Sent,
Way Letter, and Ship Letter Postage ; and also the amount of Mis-directed, Forwarded and Dead Letter
Postage, accruing at each Office in the year ended 5th July, 1840.

23.-A Return of the Income of Post Masters.in the Canadas, receiving under £40 currency per annum, for the
year ended 5th July, 1840.

24.-Form of Mail contract in common use, within the Canada charge.
25.-Contract for Steamboat Mail between Toronto anad Dickinson's Landing.
26.-Fori of Mail Contractor's Bond.
27.-Form of Courier's Oath.,
28.-Instructions to Mail Contractors and Couriers.
29.--Return of all Contracts for the conveyance of Mails .in the Canadas and in New Brunswick, (West of Frede-

ricton); shewing the nanes of the Cuntractors and the nanes and amount of their respective Sccurities, fhe
Route or Routes undertaken by each, the Offices served on each Route, the distance (in miles) to be gone
over, rate of travel and time atllowed for performing the whuole service, the nunber of trips weekly, the mode
of conveyance, whether by stage or other carriage, on Iorseback or on foot, or if by water, whctier by steiuin
or sailing vessels, the rate of payment for such conveyance, the date and duration of each contract, and.the
scale of forfeiture for every failure to fulfil the saine punctually as regards tine, &c.

30.-A Return (supplementary to the Mail Contract Return) scwing the Mail conveyance under peiformance in
the Canadas, not contracted for in the ordinary fori, 5th July, 1840.

31.-Letter from the Deputy Post Master Generalenclosing a Return of certain Post routes in the Canadas on1
which the Net Revenue collected is considerably exceeded by the expenditure for Mail transport, shewing the
amount of Net Revenue and the charge for Mail conveyance respectively on each Route, for the year ended
5th July, 1840.

32.-Post Office Tables, A. and B.
33.-Return.-State of the Post Office establishment in the Canadas on the 5th April, 1828, the day on which the

present Deputy Post Master General assumed charge of the Departnent, with the progressive yearly i-
provement which lias taken place since that date, excepting the twoyears of 1829 and 1830, Cf which detailed
records were not made, the plan of compiling an annual Report in this fori not baving been commenced
until 1831.

34.-Return.-State of the Post Office Department in the Canadas for the years ending respectively the 5th Juh·,
1838, 1839 and 1840, slewingtlhe number of Offices in existence, the nuiîber of miles of Mail road,-tie
number of miles travelled by thie Post in a week, amount paid for conveyance of Mails, amount paid for Sala-
ries to the Deputy Post Master General and bis sub-Deputices, amaountpaid for Stationery, Printing,-A.dver.
tizing and Incidental Uisbursernents, Amount of Provincial Dead Letters, Gross Revenue, Net Revenue and
Revenue remitted to London, for cach yeir.

35.-Returns of the Civil and Military Postage collected in the Canadas in the three years cnding respectively on
the 5th July, 1838, 1839 and 1840.

36.-Estimate of the average number of Letters (exclusive of Halifax Packet Letters) sent by the1Post in the Cana-
das in the year, With the 'average rate of Postage thereou, the- estiinuated cost of nanagement, and ti
cstimated net proceeds or surplus, resulting fromneach Letter,-say for the year ending th July, 1840.
KVote.-The letters of ail classes have in this statement ebeen converted into single Letters.

37.-Estimate of the number of Newspapers~and. Sheets ofPampîdet liable to Postage, sent.tlirouglh the Post in the
Canadas, in a year, w'ith the probable number of exchangé papers, and the number of papers sent aind re-
ccived by the Government Paelts.

38.-A Return shewing the naines of all Nei'spapers uni Pamphitispublished in thé:Canadas, theminàmesof their
respective Proprietors or Publishers, the numbér of tine. e'ach amper appe., the'uibr o ctch mailed

1v 1
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AppcldiX ~pemi~
(F)unilcr the Deputy Post Master General's Privi1eëé, and'2tlie -ate'char.rrd for cach Papcr,. for tire ycar ended NF..)
*the th of July, 18 , . ,.*".

26th :rarclh. 39-Lctter from the Deputy Post Mnster GeieràI,I&nanu ifraii relative to, tule circUlation 1'y Mail"of 21.irh
Pamnphlets, &c., -from Great Britain'or t-Tnitec1. States. ., .

40..-Letter from thle fleputy Post Master Geàerttl, taimtigacp f woRprs.ae~yhnt 1e'ec
Post Office, Lonclon, relattiveto the 'Post- Oflice comnmunications .withl the United States.,;,*a letter lfromthle
Seeretavy inireply,; and Returris she¶ving the several Offlès à~ VF1 h~rnie tt~~o g id'col1ectei,
mnd thie arnount nit cadiOfie

Leura nd eluns ro» Deputy Post i¶iaster' Geiieral rat I11aqax..

L1..-lt No've'mber, 1S40.-Aeknowieagcs letter 6f 3 ra 'Y., ix''~' '

'2.-7tli I)ecenber, 1840.-Post Office Coxmunications with the 'Crnitèd States.
3.-loth ,Deccmber, 1840.-Corresp'ondonce othorivise than by mail. *''

4.-Ilti, December, 1840.-Rovision 'ofPoeta.ge Rates. c
.5.-17th 1)ecember, 1 840.-Emolunmen ts of Post M~asters, &c.-
6.-17tli Deceinher, 1840.-Post Masters' ,iiid'Couiierà' Bonds.
7.-îth~ flecember, 1840.-,Stnding Instrucètions d rnngPivleso'Post Mastèe.
S.-ISti'December, 1840.-Noform of Miol contract.
9.-Gtl January, 14.Rtrsrt~et Dcpü]rîimnt' in rrincec Udward Island.

10..-l6th January, 1 81-otOffiesa placesodpot rltts.

1 l.-16tth January, 1841.-Cost of Poest eomtminicati9fl in Nova Scotia.
12.-1t Jrnuary, 1841.-Post OfFice Tables.' , . r

Extxnt of Mail Routes, &c.
13.-1lth January, 1841.'ý-Lèt'ter, accoimnanied by:Returns relativ~ te to fances of'the'Depr men- .,

Official Postage in LZOVÏScOti n , and '.ý1iîtar' Dcp ar',tment. l~.rt St onN
14.-l 1tx Mardli, 1841.-Newsp2per Postnge, &CI ,,

Postage of Legislatureof NewI3ru'ns)vicle, and of Military Departrnents at Fredelieton.
M5-20th Marclb, 14.Etbihxn fltlf,'s fie
16.-2*Oth Marcli, 1841 .- Nunil~er of Letters, anî&'Pipers'pas'singby Post.
li .- 25tli Marcdi, 81.Svrlsues fRveu;rm.wihh~Oc t ueoeo -the, Deptty 'Post Mse

Gencral of Novà'Seotiawas deèrived, an&ts amïount, for thrce years endling 5th July, 1840.,
IS.ý26th 1arch, l184 1.-ExenIoofIr.lite.r ,

19-26tliMarch, 1841.-ot cmiziinications 'vith Newý0 ,ln an Bermuda
20.-nd A.prl, 841.-Official Franking ia Nova'Scoia.

Cost of Mail tr ansport'inlNew Br.unswick.
Ditto r dtto in, Nova Seotia.

21.-ý2nld iLpril,- 1841.-Commrission,'of Deputy Post Mster Gene~l nit Yruf
22.-29t1iApril, 1841.-D'pUty PO'st'ast'er, General'~rni' dNwppr 'vîg

'APE NL1ý(F.) 'r

.Zfýlcznk Forms in u~se in thé Halfac C1harge'; furni c~d, by the Post .ilfasters ci. .Si. Th drdrico.

I -omof Monthlyý Shocts. r''r rrr. -.

2.-ý-For.rm of Month1y,.Abst-ract.ý ,eichanged.botween.. CorrespodIîff1dce&ý beforé,the.-.ccounts-,are. sent,toilali frx.r

4-,oroQuprtèrlyrkbsf S7sint 1vt1:.,A.counts te Ilfo ~ ~r r . '

m w e rma of, .oýst ,-,A eù in. ü oio use ,' rt Irr rkn
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Akppendix ~AppendiK
(F.) A ?PPENDIX (H.) (F.)

Answers to Posi ilrasiers ai St. Andrews am St. John, on the sulject of the collection of United States' Postage

gF. Campbell, Esq., Post Master, St. Andrews.

2.-George F. Campbell, Esq., Post Master, St. Andrews.
3.-J. TIowe, Esg.. Junior, Post Master, St. John.

APPENDIX (L)

(orrcsp>oidence relative to the transmission of American Re-prints by Post in Britisl ANorth America,

I.-Hl. Jessopp, Esq., Collector of Customs at Quebec.
2..-Wn. Hall, Esq., Collector of Customs at Montreal.
3.-.W. M'Crae, Esq., Collector of Custonis at St. Johns, L. C.
4.-Ilonorable J. Macaulay, Inspector General of Publie Accounts for. the late Province of Upper Canada

Montrenl.
o.-F. G. Campbell, Esq., Post Master at St. Andrews, N. 1).
G.-IR. C. Horne, Esq., Toronto.

APPENDIX (J.)

Correspondence relative to Delays of the Mail in Summer beiceen Malontreal and the United States Frontisr.

Letter from Deputy Post MasterGencral; Kiingston.

Enclosures:

Deputy Post Master General to Conmissioner of Rail-rond Company.
Commissioner of Rail-road Company to Agent of Lake Champlain Steamboat Compnny.
Agent of Champlain Steanboat Corupany to Cominissioner of Rail-road Company.
Commissioner of Rail-road Company to Deputy Post Master General.

APPENDIX (K.)

Memoranda by W H. Griffin, Esq., lPost Office Sur:eyorfor Elastern Canada.

1.-Memorandum upon the question of the introduction in the Canada Post Office of the systeni of taxing letters
by weight.

2.-Memorandum as to the effect of certain proposed alterations in the niode of remunerating Post Masters at
Country Offmes.

APPENDIX (L.)

1.-Table conpiled from tlie Returns of the Deputy Post Master General at Quebec, exhibiting the progressive
increase of the Departient in Canada between the 5th July, 1824, and the 5th April, 1840, with the increase
of the population for the saine period.

2.-Comparison of Returns of Military Department Postage in Canada, for year ending 5th July, 1840, furnished
by the Post Office Department on the one side, and by the Commissariat and Ordnance Departments on the
other.

.,.-Comparison of Returns of Postage of certain Military Depnrtments in Canada for said year, furnished by.the
Commissariat Department on the one side, and by the Ileads of the several Departments themselves, on the
other.

4.-Amounts of Military Department Postage paid yearly in Canada, for the 5 years ended 5th July, 1840.
.- Table shewing (as ncarly as can be ascertained) the nmounts of Oficial and un-Oicial Postage collected

iluring each of the 3 years ended the 5th July, 1840, in the several Territorial Divisions of Eastern and
Western Canada, and the average contribution to the Post Onic Revenue for the.last of the said years, of an
adult inhnbitar.t of each of the said Divisions.

G.-Table shiving (as nearly as the sane can be ascertained) the amounts of Official and un-Official Postage
collected in the three years ended 5th July, 1840, in the several Territorial Divisions of the Lower Provinces,nnd the average yearly contribution to the Post Office Revenue of an adult inhabitant of each f the said
Divisions.

7.-Abstract of Emolument Returns from Post Masters, wlose incomes excecded £40 eurrency per annunm, for the
year ended 5th July, 1840.

S.-Suggcstions of the Deputy Post Master General t Quebec on the subject of a Penny Post.
9.-Remarks of the Deputy Post Master General at Quebec on the probable future Revenue of'tle Department,

and the increased expenditure required in his opinion fdr the paymeint of Post Eastérs, for lie General
Establishment, &c.
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If ppoitens f 1488i.Pce
1._Letter frinm thoe Dcpýtypost Mlaster Generi nt Quec, on'tlic subject 0 f the apitet fMsr.Fer

'3rzyadRichardson te the Office'of Poat Office Survkyor for 7'Wdaterucanada.'

2~~~~IIa~ii Mtri l.Adost h rw n136 fromi t'e- Veisl CoiàéiIf te Jute province cf tower Cndo
siibject cf a.Coloniol ?ost Ofl'cc,.

I 2.-Dcsp)ntchl from tho Ilgbt 1flonorâblelLord John j~~;lat ii Majesty'i Seerethry of Stato fr hConis

te IIis, late .Excellency ftlic ,Governor.Genertl, on thle Bubjeetof,0fffciàI Postage,- -.

I 3.-Lespentchi frorn I-Iis, Excellencl Sir JIoln, I{ervey, 'late LieutenantGoveNnor of New Brunswick, te Me~ late
-r*.ý -i 4, P ý " n- e e ni ý, ý " ' 1-l 1l. l ', l ,. ý l 1

2Bth Mar~h;

I 4.-Tef.tt-r from tho llonorable W. F. Ode].], late 'PrOvinchl'a, Secretary, Freaericton, ,N., B., -te the Secretar, of, the

Conîmisonl,

Il .. Despat , li frorn His Excelle ncy Sir Colinl Cainpbefll, late' -ieutenânt, G9evernor of Xova' S colin te His laite

Excellency tlie Governor Gencrnl.'

J6.-Lýcspatcli frein lIi Ercllcy the 1-onorable Captaini CMarl à. Fitz olfeLetea Gvnr 0  rnc

Edwrd sla], o is Iafe'Excc1Icnc-y the Go-vernorGèneral.

I 7.-Ietter fromthe Honorable J. H1.11ailnd Provincial Sccretary, Chiarlottetowin, Pincc E&ward. Island, te, the'

Sccretatry of the Cominission.

1 8.-Dcspatech £rom H is Excellency, Captain Hl. Prescott bIte, Governor,« c0 eifudadteH1FtGE'CCllflY
the Governor General,

S9.-epntI1 from His ExceJiency 'lieutenant Colonel WilUamrn l, C . B.,l'evernor of II'iudaa,, -te., Fii*s late

E xcellency tlîc Go ernor Gencral

20.-Second Despatch frein Ris ExcelIcncy Lieutenantý Uoonel' William, Reid, C. Bý Govermor of i3ermuda, te Hi

lateExcelIency the Governor Gencral.

21l.--.Zetter freni Thomas )V. Doore,,Esq., Britishl Packet Agent,, New York, tç, the Sucretary, qf thioCommnission.

l'ART SEOQONDP

.AoPENDIX,(.

.-W. .ones, sq.,, Registrar.ot Kent County, «Western'District, Port* Sal-ni'a*.

Eeâd.s-Renersitiofl of, Fcst Masters-lZfttes of hPýstsýe--onlLetl r ~Correponad''lcO othierwisc' tlianl

byMail-Milifl fDed,&.WigtSsen'.WPlCrP8OO

2.-Colonel. J. Fltong, Comniaîing on Western Jrnir ~hrtu~
1 Batcs-7CrresponadCfce1 fot .by4fil-Effectt, of. reduced .Rates omieeue-egi system-Ncwpftpcr

Postage.

.Applicatiofl cf post Office ?fevcnue-Reduetion cf Rates"Acceleratfon,9f U9ilý-Weight systemxý-rcoposedý

4.- colonelG. À. elcnl .'. oa eiinConmniding Londlon and W'estern UDstricts, London.

Sub.ContractorS-Sow traývel,' nd'detentionsq:,ofM.ai-raCpooe5nlýiPlCto.O 
PoOffice*

Revenue.,,-
G.~oluRariS Es.,Trèasurer o<thc on-Iistrit,' odod

Effeet'of Rdeino ecn-W tytr..eSae otg. 1

Li.-Jines FHaniîlton, Esq.l Sberiff of theLondof m-]istric, Lôndàon. 2--

1\oncy LcttirsIm!1teies-educiom:of Ries.

7.-T. IZaneriS Es4-; .&ssatCumsayGneriLno.

ito10urls for elosingý Mail Exposure'of ýMail.bngs'to ýwelathâ+.CorleipondelC iiet by Mi-Bates, effce of,
r-eduetionon Revenue.-'

is.-W. DunlopEsq'., Goclerich,.Huron District. *, Cûcl

9. 1«. .. B,.> DcB31eqiàiîej Meinbèr, of the Lcgir]atiîè weosfoc<
Revenue iùottie* objeet.of D rmn~~utOVf~~~iomc5g > gecsfprPostgc,

Heurs 'for sigM 1'Feè wiïPi or riie~%i~lICf tgb

UInitcý'd States PoïtOfflces-Q9rrspofdCl8Ob' ,MiýèiSd ýa4ne~EfCt frdcir

Reuaticf >os&MasCrs-Ti . rs.l...

-- ý
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.~pedix
14.-Colin C. Ferrie, Esq, late Member for Hamilton, in the fouse of Assembly of Upper Canada; Hamilton. (Fi)

Correspondence not by Mail-Delays of Mail-Effect of reduction ofrates on Revenue-Weight systcm-
Newspaper Postage-Deputy Post Master General's Emoluments-PFees--.Post Masters' remuneration t)

-Their Franking Privilege.

15.-E. Cartwright Thomas, Esg., M. D., Government Emigront Agent, and late Editor of the Hamilton Journal ;
Hamilton.
Correspondence not by Mail-Slow travel of Post-Revenue not the object of the Department-Effect of

reduced rates on correspondence by Mail--Newspaper and Paniplet Postage-Improvements required as
regards Cunard line of Stean Ships-Recent Freiglt money order-P.st Office hours at lamlton, &c.

16.-G. S. Tiffany, Esq., Advocate, Hamilton.
Conveyance of Mail by passenger stages-Correspondence not by Mail-R.iates of Postage-Question of sur-

pins Revenue-Weight system.-Post Iasters' Franking Privilege--Newspaper and Pamphlet Postage
-Defective arrangeients as regards the Cunard Steani Ships.

17.-Miles ,O'ieilly, Esq., Judge of the Gore District Court ; Hamilton.
Post Office relations with United States-Correspondence not by Mail-Reduction of Rates-Weight systern

-Newspaper Postage.
1S.-onorable A. Ferguson, a Member of the Legislative Council ; Woodhill, Waterdown, Gore District.

Money letters-Discharge of Post Masters' duties by Deputy-Franking Privilege for Agricultural Societies
-Its general abuse.

19.-Caleb Hopkins, Esq., M. P. P. for the Etast Riding of the County of Halton ; Nelson, Gore District.
Reduction of Rates-Improvement of Mail roads-Discharge of Post Masters' duties by Deputy-Post Office

relations with the United States.

20.-J. S. Howard, Esq., late Post Master at Toronto; Trafalgar, Gore District.

Arrangements as regards letters, &c., for and fron the United States-Speedy transmission of Mail-Increase
of Post Office accommodation-Site of Ofices-Money Letters-Guard system-Correspondence not by

Iail-Reduction of rates-Weight system-Newspaper Postage--Remuneration of Post Masters-
Franking-Freight Money order.

21.-George Rykert, Esq., late Member for the Secon Rliding of the County of Lincoln, in the louse of Asseinbly
of Upper Canada ; Saint Catherine's, Kiagara District.

Correspondence not by Mail-Rates of Postage for parcels and long distances-Uniformity of charge-Weight
system-Mailing of patent deeds, &c.-Newspaper Postage-Want of control over Department within
the Province-Money Letters.

22.-E. C. Campbell, Esqr. M. P. P. for the town of Niagara:Niagara.
Newspaper Postage-Surplus revenue-Reduction of Rates.

23.-John Lyons, Esq., Registrar for the Counties of Lincoln and Hialdimanil; Niagara.
Slow travel of Mail, &c.-Reduction of Rates-Newspaper Postage-~Ferry charge at Niagara.

24.-David Thorburn, Esq., M. P. P., for the South Riding or the County of Lincoln; Queenston, Niagara District.
General Administration of Department-Salaries of its Officers-Proposed scale of Rates--Post Office Legis-

lation not to be Provincial-Patronage-Surplus Revenue-Franking Privilege-Corrspondence not
by Mail-Effect of reduction of Rates-Weight system-Newspaper-Postage.

25.-E. W. Thompson, Esq., late Member of the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, for the Second Riding of
the County of York; Toronto Township, Home District.

Want of more Post Office Surveyors-Surplus revenue-Extension of Mail facilities.

26.-John Tilt, Esq., Toronto Township.
Bad management of Country Ornces-Remuneration of Post Masters-Efeet of Reduction of Rates.

27.-Honorable John Macaulay, a Meniber of the Legislative Council, late Post'Master at Ktingston; Toronto.
Remuneration of Post Masters and their assistants-General Improvements of late years in Departmnent-

Post Office relations with United States-Position to Le assigncd the Head of the Department in British
North America-Administration of present incumbent-Correspondence not by Mail--Efeet of reduc-
tion of Revenue-Question of Surplus-Weightsystem-Newspa per Postage.

(Sce also App. (L) No. 4, and. App. (P.)ŽNo. 3.]
28.-Honorable Chief Justice Robinson, Toronto.

General state of Department-Reduction of rates-Proposed scale-Weight system.
29.-Honorable J. S. Macaulay, late a *Nember of the Legislative Council of Upper Canada; Toronto.

Correspondence not by Mail-Public opinion as to Reduction -of Ra.tes-Efeet of reduction-Relation of
Department with United States-Weight system-Newspaper Postage.

30.-J. S. Baldwin, Esq., J. P., Toronto.
Remittance of Surplus revenue to England, &c.-Abuse of present system as regards Postage of Legisiative

bodies-Postage on Deeds, Memorials, &c.-Corrspondence not by Mail-Rates-EI'ect of reduction-
Weight system-Newspaper Postage.

31.-F. C. Knowles, Esq., Assistant Commissary General in charge at Toronto.
Rates of Postage-Effect of Reduction-Wcigh t system-NewspaperPostage.

[Sec also App. (P.) N'o. 10.3
32.-Honorable W. Allan, late a member of the Exceutive and Legislative Couneils of Upper Canada; Toronto.

Emolurnents of Officers .fDepartment-System of promotion-Proposed scale of rates.

33.-Tho Lord Bishop of Toronto; Toronto.
Administration of Department-Reduction of rates-Iiprovenent of arrangements as regard the Steam Ship

Mails for Canada.
34.-James Fitzgibbon, Esq., Clerk of the,.Legislative Council; Toronto.

Administration of Department-Rates-Surplus Revenue.
[Sec also App. (P.) No. 6.3

35.-A. B. Hawke, Esq.,>Chief Emigrant~Agent for Western' Canada; Toronto.
Correspondence not by Mail-Pr.opo'sed mnde femplgying. a Steamboats foi Mail pm.poses-Weight systcn-

Newspaper PoMtage.
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Appendix 1846.
(F.) 36.-John Dean, Esq,. late Post Master at Bath ; Toronto. frF

Correspondenceeiot by Mail-Proposed mode of employing alr Steamboats Mail purposes.-Reductión o
Rates--Weight system-Newspapàe Postage-Arrangements with the United States Department.

37.-Alexander Wood, Esq., a Director of the Bank of tUpper Canada; Toronto.
Reduction of Rates-Remuneration of Post Masters.

38.--Thos. D.-Harris, Esq., Merchant; Toronto.
Arrangements wyith the United States Department-Correspondence:not by Post:-Rates--Effect of Reduction on

Revenue-Weight system-Newspaper Postage-Hours of closing Mails.
39.--W. L. Perrin, Esq., Merchant ; Toronto.

Uniform low Rate of Postage-Landing or Steam Ship Mails for Canada at Boston.
4 0.--James F. Smith, Esq., President ofthe Branci of the Commercial Bank at Toronto.

Correspondence not by Mail-E fect of reduction of Postage-.Newspaper Postage.
41.-John Waudby, Esq., late Editor of the Canada Monthly Review ; .T6ronto.

-Arrangements as regards letters for or from. the .United States-Rtes-Surplus Revenue-Effect of Reduction-
Weight system. i

[See also App. (O.) No; 9.]
42.-Thos. Rigney, Esq., Merchant, Toronto.

Correspondence not by Mail-Rates-E fect of Reduction on Revenue--Veight system-Newspaper Postage-
Careless mode of conveying the Mails-~Post Masters' Emoluments.

43.-Reverend Jhin Roaf, Toronto.
Increase of Number or Post CfEices-.Arrangements with United States Department-Conveyance of Steam

Ship Mails viâ Boston in winter-:-Correspondence not by Mail-Rates-Weight system--Newspaper Postage
-Mal-administration of Department.

4.-Lient. Colonel W. Cox, K. H., Commanding on'Particular Service, Whitby.
Slowv travel of Mail-Arrangemrents with the United States Post Ofice-Correspondence nlot by.-Mail-Rates-

Efrect of Reductionl-Weight system-Newspaper:Postage.
45.-Captain Emtres Stele, R. N., M. P. P. for the County of Simcoe ; Medonte, Simcoe County.

Delays of Mailsin vinter-Site orPost Oflices--Correspondence not, by Mail-Rates-Effect of Reduction-
Weight system-Nwspaper Postage.

46.-Ebenezer Pcrry, Esq., President of the Branch of the Commercial Bank at Cobourg, Northumberland County.
Responsibility of Departmont to Provincial Legislature-Surplus Revenue-Remuneration of Post Masters-Their

Franking Privilegc-Insecurity of Money Letters--Correspondence not ,by Mail-Reduction of Rates-
Weight system-Newspaper Postage.',

47.-G. S. Boulton, Esq., late Member for the.County of Durham, in the House .of Assembly of.Upper Canada ;'Cobourg.
Effect of Reduction of Rates-Surplus Revenue-Newspaper Perquisite of Deputy Post Master General-Selection

of Post Masters-General character of Administration of Department.
4S.-Donald Bethune, Esq., Cobourg.

State or the Roads--Desirableness of incrensed remuneration to Contractors-Extent to which Mail miglit be
accelerated-Correspondence not byMail-Proposed Scale of Rates-Weight system-Efeetof suchreduction
-Newspaper Postage.

49.-H. Ruttan, Esq., Sheriff of Newcastle District; Cobourg.
Rates-Surplus Revenue-Improvement of Roads.

50.-Honorable T. A. Stewart, late' a Member of the Legislative Council of Upper Canada annd S. F. Kirkpitrick, Esq..
Barister; Peterboro'.

Uniformn Rate of Letter Postage-Newspaper Postage.
5 1.-John Darcus, Esq., J. P., Editor ci' the Peter'boro' Sentinel.

Adminiatration of Department-Appointment of Merchants to be Post Masters-Remuneraton of Post Masters-
Rates-State of Roads-Mode of making up Mails.

.- F. Ferguson, Esq.; Peterboro'.
Delays of Mail-Conveyance of Passeigers vith Mail-Arrangements with United States Post Office-Corres.

pondence not by Mail-E[frect of Reduction of Rates--Weight systebr-.Newspaper Postage.,
53.-r. H. Detior, Esq., late Member for the.County of Lennox and Addington;' in the,House of Assembly of Upper

Canada ; Brighton.
-Remuneration of Post Masters- Rules at Post Oofs-Responsibility of Department to Provincial Legislatre-

Mode of making up IMails-Correspondnce not by Mail--Reducton of Rates-Its effect on the Revenue
-Weight system--Newspaper Postage.".

54.-Captain'the Baron De Rottenburg, Coimanding on Particular Service înthe Victoria Distret -'Belleville-
Correspondence not by Mail-Rates-Effect of Reduction- Newspaper.Postage.

55.-G. Benjamin. Esq., Edito fth'Belleville-ntelligencer ; Blllevile.
Imperial character of Departmen-Its relation vith 'the localParliaments-Money Letters-Surplus Revenue-.

l'rinking Privilege--Proposed Scale of Rates-Newspaper ,Postage-Two Penny ?ost'System-Remunera.
tion of Officers of Department. y '

[Seealsopp.(,) No 14
56.-Edward Murney, Esq., late Member for the County of Rastings, inAthe House of Assefbyo Upper Canada

Belleville.a
Imperialaaracter ofrepartment--Its relations.with the localLegilatures-Remuneration of Olcers-Improve.

-ment oMalRa -Fakn-Nwppar Postage, Reduction ,ofXRaes.
57.-Charles Bockus,Esq,' late'Member for he County of Prince Edivard, ini the House pf Assembly ofUpper Canada.

Increased frequency of: Mail:-Its slow travel-Us~e ai' teamnboats-C.orrespQndence not ~yNMail--Proposed
Scale aof Rates-Eect of' Reduction on Correspondence Weh s ten Newspar stage-Remune

ation of Post Masters-Their Franking Privilege.
'v." -<
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Appendix Apni
(F.) 5.-S. Washburn, Esq., Surrogate Judge for the District of Prince'Edward; 'Pictn. (F.)

Reduction of Rates-Newspaper Postage-Surplus Revenue-Insurance of'Money 'Letters-Improvement of
Mail Roada-Responsibility of Department to Provincial Legislature.

59.-H. Lasher, Esq., Merchant; Bath,'idlan'd District.
Arrangements vith U. S. Department-Correspondence not by Mail-Proposed Scale o Rates--Weight system

-Effect of Reduction on Correspondence-Newspaper Postage-Appropriation of Surplus Revenue-Im-
provement of Mail Road to Halifa.x.

60.-Thos C. Weir, Esq., Assistant Commissary General in charge at Kingston.
Delays of Mail on Road--Improvements on Route to Halifaxo-Efet of reduction of Rates-Proposed changes

of Scale--Weight syste6m-Newspaper Postage.
61--P. A. Harper, Esq., Cashier of the Commercial Bank of the i\Itdland District; Kingston.

Delays of -Mail on road-Conveyance of Passengers with'Mail-Rigid enforcement of Contracts-Arrangements
vith Department of United States-Correspondence not by Mail-Uniform Postage-Weight system-Money

Letters--Newspaper Postage.
62.-Joln Marks, Esq., late Member for the County of Frontenac, in the House of Asscmbly of Upper Canada

Kingston.
Post Office Legislation-Disposal of Surplus Revenue-Proposed Scale of Rates-Salaries of Oflicers.-Franking

Privilege.
63.--Major J. Richardson, Editor of the Brockville New Era ; Brockville.

Responsibility of Department to the Colonies-Reduction of Rates-Remuneration of Post Masters-Slow travel
and delays of Mail-Mode of making up Mails.

(See also Appeidix (O.) No. I7.]
64.-Colonel C. B. Turner, Commanding on Particular Service; Cornwall.

Rates-Effect of Reduction-Correspondence not by Mail-Sunday Ofrice-hours of making up Mails.
65.-F. C. Trew, Esq., Deputy Assistant Commissary in charge nt Cornwall.

Correspondence not by Mail-Etrect of Reduction of Rates-Weight systom--Newspaper Postage.
66.-ames Pringle, Esq., Clerk of the PeaceiTor the Eastern District; Cornwall.

Remuneration of Post Masters-Employmont ofi Merchants-Guards--Reduction of Rates-.English Poast Ollice
Check system.

67.-Honorable W.Morris, a Member of the Legislative Council; Perth, Bathuret District,
Establishrmht of new Post Ofices-Sclection of Post MIastrs-Their Remuneration-Employment of Merchants

-Site of Ollices-Reduction of Rates-Weight system-Postage on Printed Papers-Improvement of Mail
Roads--Appropriation of Surplus Revenue-Postage of Legislature-Liabilities of Post Master's Sureties.

6S.-Anthony Leslie, Esq., Agent of the Commercial Bank of Midland District ; Perth.
Readiness of Deputy Post Mster General to attend to applications-Reduction of -Rates-Improvement of Mail

Roads.
69.-Edward Malloch, Esq., late Member for the County of Carleton, in the House of Assembly of Upper Canada:

Richmond, District of Dalhousie.
Prepayment system-Uiiforni low rate'of Postage-Weight systera-Rmuneration of Post Masters-Ofîcial and

Legislative Franking-Correspondence not by Mail-Newspaper Postage-Post Masters' Franking Privilege.
70.-James Stevenson, Esq., Crown Lands Agent and Agent for the Commercial Bank of the Midland District; Bytown.

Administration of Deputy Post Master General-Want of Colonial responsibility-Surplus Revenue-Post Roads
-.-Newspaper Postage-Security and convenience of Post Ofices-Rates of Postage--Conveyance of Mails
by Land-Post Office hours--Correspondence not by Post-Efflect of reduction of .Rates-Weight system.

71.-Hl. F. Oriel, Esq., Deputy Assistant Commissary General in charge at Bytown.
Present Rates of Postage-EtTeet of Reduction-Weiglt System-.Newspaper Postage.

72.-Honorable A. Grant, late a Member of'the , Legislative Council of Upper Canada; and Donald M'Donald, sq.,
L'Orignal, District of Ottawa.

Remuneration of Post Masters-Public opinion as to late reductioii of rates on English Letters.
73.-Honorable A. Grant, L'Orignal.

Relation of Department with United States Post Office-Correspondence not by Mail-Rduction of Rates-Weight
system-Newspaper and Pamphlet Postage.

7.--C. P. Treadwell, Esq., Sheriffof tlie Ottawa District ; L'Orignal.
Imperial character of Departmnt-Its relations to Colonial Legislatures-Emoluments of Deputy Post Master

General-Reduction and simplification of Rates-EtTect on Revenue-Weight System--.Remuneration of
Post Masters-Their Bonds-Duties and Pay of Surveyors-Post Roads-Appropriation of Surplus Revenue.

75.-Jolin Kearnes, Esq., late M. P. P. for the County of Prescott, in the House o Assembly of Upper Canada; Planta-
genet.

Colonial control over Department-Appropriation of Surplus Revenue--Correspondence not by Mail-Reduction
of Rates-Its emect on Revenue-Weight System-Newspaper Postage.

76.-C. J. Forbes, Esq.,,Warden of the District of Two Mountains; Carrillon, County of Two Mountains.
Appropriation of Surplus Revenue-Administration of Department by- Commission-.ZRemuneration of Post

Masters-State of Mail Rads--Correspondence not by Mail-Charge on letters posted for immediate deli-
very-Rates-Effect of Reduct ion on Revenue-Weight System-Ncwspaper Postage-Perquisites-Penny
Post.

-77.-Clhas.Benedict, Esq., J. P., St. Andrews.
Administration of Deputy Post Master General-His emolumentsJNewspaper Pstage-WeightSystem-Efect

of reduction of Rates on Revenue-Remuneration of Post Masters.
'78.-F. E. Globenski, Esq., J. P.; St. Eustache.

Correspondence not by Mail-Effect of reduction of Rates-Veight system-Newspaper Postage.
'79.-Jas. Keith, Esq., Agent ofi the'Hudso'n'sBay Company ; iïdson's'Bay House> Lachine.

Mail arrangements at Lachine.
SO.-Sir R. J. Routh, Commissary General; Montreal.

Reduction ofi Rates-Surplus Revenue-Weight system-Correspondence not by Mail-New.spaper Postage.
[See also App. (P.) No. 30.]

'A
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Appendic Appendi
(F.) SL-Lieut. ColoneleOldfield' Comman'dingtRoyal.Engineers in-Canada; -Montreal. (F)

Pobt communications with other Countries-Correspon-dence:not-by:Post-Proposed scale ofRates.-Effect of
26th March. Reduction-Weight system-Newspaper Postage. e6th March.

[See also'App. (P.)'No.'21.]
S2.-W. Stockley, Esq., Veterinary Surgeon to, the Royal. Artillery ; Montreal.

Delays of Mail-M6de of contracting-Conveyance of Passengers with'Mail-Form of Mail carriages-Guards.
B.3.-G. W. Wicsteed, Esq., aw .Clerk to the House of Assembly; Montreal.

Arrangements with -Post Office of United States-Correspondence not, by Mail-Proposed scale of Rates-Effect
of Roduction-Weight system--Newspaper Postage-Use of Steamboats-Post Office Buildings in large Towns
-Rules ýfPost Ofiices--Remuneration ofPostMasters.

8-1.-Chas. Mondelet, Esq., 'Advocate; Montreal.
Remittance.f Surplus 'Revenueto England. Remuneratio of Ferrymen..

'5.-J. S. M'Cord, Esq., Advocate; Montreal.
Postage-oifPeriodicals, &c., frorn Great Britain.

86.-Rev. Benj. Davies, Editor of the Montreal Baptist Magazine ; Montreal.
Reduction ofPostage-Its-ffect on Revenue-Conveyance not by Mails.

4ISee aiso App. '(O,) No. 24.)
'57.-J. -T.,Brondgeest, Esq.,- a Directorof the Montreal-'Brancli'oftheBank,"of Brîtish'NorfhAnerica ;'wiin nbeha1.f

of the Montreal B3oard of Trade; Montreal.
Conveyance of -Mail by Steamboat and 'Railroad-Dlays of aiespecially between 'Montreal and. St. Johns-

Correspondoncc flot by Mail-Proposed uniforni. Rate-.-Its elfeet on-Revenue-Weight'system-Nýewspaper
postage.

SS.-Ionorable Adam Ferde,- a Membcr of the Legisiative Council; Montreal.
Oonveyance ofý Mail by Steamboats--Delay of United States Mail et St. Johns-Etect 'of redluction of rates on

Revcnue-Weight sQy2tem-Newspaper Postage.
59ý.-J. W. Dutecomb, Esq., M. P. P. for the Ceunty offleauharnois; Montroal.

Steamibont conveyance of Mail-Delayscf Mails between'Montreal and St. Tohns-Corrspondence'not by.«Mail
-Proposced unifor 'm Rate-Effec.t of reduction-Weight system-Newspaper Postage,- Generaily 'slov travel
of Mail-Accommodation at Post Offices-Communications -,vith'lNewfoundiand, Bermuda,' &c.

.90.-John Frothing-han, Esq., President ofthe City Bank of Montreal ;-Montreal.
Arrangements wvithL Post Office, of the, United States,-R1eduèdon of .Rates-W»cighIt systerà-.Post, Office heurs.

'9.-C. I. Castle, EqCashier of the City Bank, Mori±real,; Montroal,
Arrn,,emcnnts witiiPost Office of the Urited States-Correspondence '.noi by MTailý-Rates-Surplus 'Revenue-

Etrct of Reductionz-:ý.eight svstem-Ne%-wspaper and Pamphlet Postage-Establishment at 'larger Offices-
Office liours-Remuneration of £r nlwiés.

'92.--Thornas Wilson, Esq., Agent orthe Commercial Bankl-ofthe' Midland District;'»Màntreal.
Saflety of Corres;pondenee-.ý-Speed -of -Mail-Rates--Surplus -,Revenue-E-molunients -of- Officers-Perquisits--

- Newspaper Postage.
i)3.-John Pougall; Esq., Merchant ; Montreal.'

Recent, Improvements-Correspondence flot byMail-Proposed Rates-Weiglit system-Efect:of such Reductioîi
-Newspaper Posta.ge-Perquisites-Remnuneration cf Officers.

91,-Harrison Stephiens, EAq., Mierchant,' Montreal.
Conveya.nce ,of Mail- by Steamboat and 'Railrond-Improvements required 'ns regards tTnited Stotes*Mail-Rates-

Elfretof. liedùction-Weigit system-Newpaper Postage-Perquisites.
.95.-John Young, Esq., ýMerchant ,Moitreal. '

Rýailroadl a nd Steamboat conveyance' of:Mnils-ncrasèd Despatch -for "United -States Mail-Correspondence flot
l'byMail-Efrect of'Reduction,éf Rates-.Weightsystera-Ne-%vspaper Postage.

'96.-Johin Glass, Esq., Meichant' 'Agent, forI 'Loyd'1 s ; 'Montre. al.'
Weight Systeni and. uniforin Rate-Improvements required as7 regards 'ýEngIish 'Mails by' Halifax Steamnships-

'Dela>'scf Màils -botweed~Newv York-and Montreal-Importance of a'low Steamiboat rate betweenQuebec and
Monitreal,

97.-Robert Arinour, Esq., Mlaster of the'Montécal'Trinity Flouse, late Proprietor of theýMontreaI Gazette ;Montreal.
-Adzninistrition of Departnïent-Local Responsibility--Remuneration-.of Deputy PostMaster,'General and' other

Officerà of Department-Post Office 'Insp2ctors-.ýPropos-ed Uniform Rate-Reduction-Money Letters-Mail
Bozids--Newspaper Postage--Surplus, Reveno-PreiglitMoney ,,Order-Reguired'improvements as regyards
Engish Mails, by K~ali fax Steamships.' ' ' '.--

:98.-Thos. Kay, Esq., a Director of the Moatreal Branch of the Banik of ýBé~ish North Amurea"; Montreal.
Delay cf Mail,'for, United States at, St. Johns-.-Fieight Moniey Order-Cënveyance ',f 'Mail' hI)y Steambot-

Reînuneration' of Oflicers ofDepartment-Suplu IlvneRae fect of Reduction.
-99.-F. 'A.-Wilson;ýEsq.,' Superintende-nt ofhe-MontrealFP.Exbange; Montreal... .

Punetuality, in morning deliveries'ý àtýMontreal Offiee-Generaâl Re organî7atiîon -,cf Department-LSteam'boatcon-
veyance cf Mails-C4onveyance 'Of Halifac Mails-Iiprovementý,,betwveen- Nevw York and llontreal-Cbr-
respondoncè,' notb.ymàai Zate's Efl'èt", -f éuctiôn.-.-Weîghtsv te r-ýNe'wspaper~ Postage-SuggestionI

.'asto transportcf Mail to indLfrorixýNew-Y6rk-. ' '''

100-Hnorbl Jhn teax?3ae resident ofth' o-xeëùutive Councîl, cfLower Canarda, M*ontreah-
Postage Nd'saperf6ým aate of &c.- ýerquisites ý'Provisions forý Surplus' or' Deicièney

101.-!'.t. ColonelPlomer Young, late Depiity:Adjàitant General of, Militma flor ,'Loçer Canada, Montreal.,
~',F.ect ofRéduciný Rates.

112.-e 1Edward Black A

Observance, of ýSàbbath at Montreiost fice
103-BnjainBrewe'r, -Esq., Merchant, Molntreal'

-MoneyLettersý Statement of ýcase cf IMoe los t'i3;~desdtiînEo ents cDeuyPost Ma tr -

Gensrl Rmx.ace cýf SurplusI evenuet nln Delays xesultiaýg frin pe.en system fAmnsr
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Appendixz Appendix
(F.) tion-Improvement of Establishment at Montreal-Ofice Hours-Correspondence which took place on the (F.)

subject of his loss, from Februaryf 1835, to May, 1838.
6th March. 104.--Thos. Colman, Esq., Pay master of Police Force, Montreal. 26th March

Rates of Posta ge-requency of Mail.
105.--ArtLur C. Webster, Esq., late a Cormmissioner of'the British American Land Company; Terrebonne.

Increase of epeed of Mail-Correspondence not by Mail-Rates-Effect of Reductionr-Weight system-News-
paper and Pamphlet Postage.

1UG.-Rev. R. H. Bourne, Protestant Episcopal-Missionary stationed at Rawvdon; District of Leinster.
Rates-Effect of Reduction-Newspaper and Pamphlet Postage-Rate on Printed Circulars.

107.-B. Joliette, Esq., Warden of the District of Berthier; Village d'Industrie, District of Berthier.
Want of more Post 0ßices-Administration of prescrit Deputy Post Mastcr General-Remuneration of Post

Masters--Rates on Letters and Newspapers-Effcct of Reduction-Arrangements with United States De-
partment-Roads---Guard system.

10S.-Etienne Mayrand, Esq., late a Menber ofihe Special Council for the Mairs ofLower Canada; Rivière du Loup,
District of Three Rivers.

Remuneration of Post Masters-State of Country Offices-Rates on Letters and Newspapers-Proposod Reduc-
tion-Guards-Provincial control over Department-Surplus Revenue.

109.--Honorable Mr. Justice Valliòres de St. Réal, R. J. Kimber, Esq., M. P. P. for the County of Champlain, J. E.
Turcotte, Esq. M. P. P. for the County o? St. Maurice, and others; Three Rivers.

Proposed Rates to Montreal, Quebec and places in District of Three Rivers-Proposed detention of Montreal and
Quebec Mail at Three Rivers--Office Hours-Increase of Mail Accommodation in Country.

100.-Hon. M. Bell, late a Member of the Legislative Council of Lower Canada; Three Rivers.
Establishment oOflice at Thrce Rivers-Remuneration of Post Master.

111.-Rev. T. Cooke', Vicar General ; Three Rivers.
Management of Threc Rivers Omice-Nevspaper Postage.

I 12.-J. G. Ogden, Esq., Sherifr of the District of Three Rivers; Three Rivers.
Proposed delay of Mail betveen Montreal and Quebec at Three Rivers-Rates to Quebec and Montreal-Moncy

Letters-Rem uneration of Post Masters.
113.-P. Vzinn, Esq., Quccn's Counsel ; Three Rivers.

Management of Three Rivers Post Office-Proposed delay of Mail between Montreal and Quebec at Three Rivers
-Rates to those places-Want of better accommodation for public at the Ollice.

1 14.-Vadre Guillet, Esq., J. P., Notary Public, Three Rivers.
Want of better accommodation for public at the Three Rivers' Office.

115.-J. Desfosses, Esq., Merchant, Three Rivers.
Offce Hours and Rules-Rates-Assimilation to the English-Remittances or surplus Revenue to England.

116.-Lieut. Col J. Campbell, Commanding on Particular Service; Huntingdon, District of Beauharnois.
Delay of Mail at Country Offices--Mode of making up Mails-Rates-Effect of reduction-Weight system-

New'spaper Postage.
117.-Lieut Colonel Senior, Commanding 65th Regiment; Laprairie, District of St. John2.

Postage on Periodicals from England.
1IS.-Lieut. Colonel C. C. Taylor. Comnanding on Particular Service, St. Johns.

Frequency of Mails-Hours o closing Mails-Delivery of letters by Couriers-Post Masters' Remuneration--
Number of Exchanging Ofices vitli United States-Correspondence not by Mail-Proposed Reduction of
rates--lis effect on Revenue-Weight system-Newspaper and Pamphlet Postage.

I1i.-A. Lister, Esq., Assistant Commissary Gencral in charge at St. Johns.
unmber of Exchanging Offices vithl United States-Increase of speed of Mail for and from Halifax-Roads--.

Surplus revenue of Departmcnt-Correspondence not by Mail--Newspaper Postage.
120.-Rev. P. M. Mignault, Curé de Chambly; Chanbly.

Rates-Arrangements for letters for and from ihe States-Site of Chambly Ollice-Past Master's charge for keeping
Accounts.

121-Lt. Col. the J-ton. G. Cathcart, Cominanding 1st Dragoon Guards ; Clambly.
Site of General Establisfmen-Rates-Effect of Reduction-Rmuneration of Officers of Departmert-Perqui.-

sites.

122.-Jas. Thompson, Esq., Assistant Commissary Genera. in charge at Chambly.
Roads--Rates-EWlect of reduction-Weight system-Neivpaper Postage.

123.--A. Pinet, Esq., Warden of tie District of Richelieu ; Varennes.
Management of Varennes Oflice-Its Revenue-Sleigh Ordinance-Want of two Mails a week.

12..-Hon. P. H. Moore, a Member of the Legislative Council; St. Armand, District of Missisquoi.
Want o? more Echanging Offices on United States Frontier-Correspondence otherwise than by Mail-Surplus

Revenue-Efect of reducing Rates-Weight system-Newspaper Postage.

123.-P. H. Knowlton, Esq., late a Member of the Special Council for the AIoirs of Lower Canada ; Montreal.
Administration of Department--Rates--Remuneration of Officers-Extension of Mail facilities-Surplus Revenue.

126.-Rev. A. Balfour; Waterloo, Shefford.
Sub-Ofmices--Mode, of Making up Mails-Arrangements with United States Department-Correspondence not

by Mail-Rates-Effect of Reduction-Weight system-Newspaper Postage.

27.---Jno. Bellows, Esq.; Barnston.
Extension of Mail Routes-Newspaper Postage.

128.-Jno. Cutting, Esq., J. P.; Barnston,
Extension of Mail Routes-Roads-Newvspaper Postage-~Reduction of Rates.

129.-David Connell, Esq., J. P.; Hatley.
Newspaper Postage--Rates-Proposed change of Routes, &c. near Hatley.
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(Fs 'o.-.,O. Sbletftrg of 'Cohtractsý-Mistakes, in' forWatding Mafls-Coresp-udn' not byýMalý-Rqduction of Rates
-Weightsystrn.-Newpaiper Plostage.,

13.-ýLt; W. F. Parker, 11.'N.; Compton. 1 .*' ,,..z'.

Violation of Secrésy ,of Letters-En!rlisih NdqWpaiers-Postge onNewspallers frbuï United' St21eS-R4ýtcS'
for shkr distances. .' '.

132.-Wm. Morrîs, ýEsq., Lennoxville. - '''* :~Carelees transmission of-Newspapers-NewspaperPostag67-Rnnuneration of Pos't- Ma sters. ,'-'
133.--r-dwaïId EFinie, Esq.; M. P. P., fa? thce Town, and Wardon'flor tife 'istrkt,ý -oÊ Serbrooke; otea.

Sloiv travel,'(ieloys andinfrequency-of. -Mail-Cbnveyance o Passengerâ 1vith'Mait Coirespondencee flot by
Mlail-Rates--E gèct'of Reductioa--,Weiglit àystemn-Newvspaper Postige. 'y,.'r

134..-Tilos. -Austin,.Esqý, late a Member ofh SeilCnclor tuie Affairs ofLo;b.ver Caniada; Montrent.'
Chan~ges of Miait arrangemients for,convenience-ofEastera TowkýÎhips-Want'of rivacy of country Offices.

135.-Johin Fraser; Esq., Commissionerof British',Am'r'icà'i'Land 'Company;- Sheà'rook-è:,
Importance of: a.diret .Mail Route. Io Quellec.-Arrangements -çvitli.United'StalesýPost Officéè-O-orréSpônidenccr

- zot by 3!ail-Reductian of Raies-!-Weight systern-New4per Post3ge. ""

13.-Lt. Wm.'Lloyd, R. N.; ]3irklarzds,,near'Sherbrooke., , .' "- r
Direct blait Route ýta Quebec and Boston-Wànt of public notice, when English Mails aremadeýuplàt Country

Offices--Englidti Newspapers-Roads.. . -

137.-Georga Sak s.,Eaton;. "r'Direct Mail from Quebeo through-Eastern Tlownships to United States-ýChangze of Routes near Eaton.> ".-
138.-Wm.Srniith; E sq., Brompi1on. ' ~r'.

Corresponderice witli Great ]3ritain-I-Thand Ilates-Proposed' Reduction-Correspon'dcnc'e ruppreseed "or sent
by private hand-.Piemuncration of Post Masters--,Mail -Ronds. .'

13 9.-Daniel Thomnas, Esq., JI P.; Melbourne. .

Rleduction-of Rautes-Newspaper'and Pamphlet Postage. . rr

140.-Rev. D.'-Dunkcerly;,Durham . '4 .r

COrregpondénce fot by'Mail-Propo6sed Rates-Effect of 'r'éaedt'ion on Correspondeùcc-'ý7eikht. Systern
-Newspaper Postage.. r*' ' '

14.--James Wa1i41,ý Xniy'.Ncvsùzer'1otage-Èeduction of Rates-Rem'neration'ofÈPost'És
ïto rsTer 4rningPrivilege.,142.-Lt. Col.1Vr. C. Hanson, Police Magistrate; Nicolet. r- . .

31anagemnft of'. Counltry 1ýost. Ofâces-Roads-Fmrirequency, of' Mil-Rie raii"o oi Ma"tr
Txlzcir F ranking rvlg. r. . mnrt~na otMses

i43-JseptioneEsq.,Ilatc, Mebro thxe Spécial Counifor thl , far lef t 'werCanadà; St. P ierre lés
Frcquency of Mi l-RatesSeléction'of PsMses ' y . .' '~

iXa tes os'4ses

14.Lui,'Le,;endrc; Eiq.';,Lotbinière, District of DoýrcËestcrw" . ,

F requency of LMail-.rates-,]%erunuieration of P'ost Masters.,7.'' V'
24~.Rev R.D. Anderson; LTpper Ireland.,* .:.' '

Idirovcm'ent CE Mail Roads-ýSlo1w travel 'of 31ùil-propose 1d Rtes..RemiuaèraIÈn ; f Po st MasterS.ý
146.-Rev. J,. .&lexnder; Lea .s '. 4'ArrangetilérWitI i united,'States Post Odfflce-"Sus "ion oÇd!sicrnestà fsm Pa atr-orso.

d,--ence' fot 4 by Mail-. Frequènci- of' Mail-Rates-Extent to6 which. reduction-would be safe7-Surplus:

'ImproVze~iad d'jresenilcarteý, of.-, 'Depàrtment .. Remùnerat!on of Deputy Poat Master ýGeners1-Hia
responsibiityl mpérial- Surplus Re'vcnue-Rates-ýWeight . ytmPsa&
t1rcls-R oads-ýfa.Y1Contract.,, .r rn~esaes n

148.--Di'vid ]3urret, Esq.,141. P. J?-.' for thieCityof Quebec;'r-Quebee. 'r

Mail ronrIto Loweýr ?rovi.,ices-Oo-Crespondence flot by Mail-Rates of,'P.ostae-I:mprovea ,sca1e-n-ffect'
,.of.rdatin-ci ana Newspaper P ostage--Observanlce of Sabbath.,"

1on. A. 'W., Cocbran; Quebec.', .' ' v '

sult:ofita introducetion in ,Çiada-r,*ews' pr deriddiceal Postgle
15.-Ilon. F. W. rmoe 4 .CadisetrGnrof ihIcQueýn's Domairz;Quebec-Rates -IEffe& frdcin~cgtSsei.EgihRtsNwppradProîa otg

i'5îH6 :'Sh&~,~u~7J' Metnber 0f the xctvCon1fI Çna ,Qebc '''X

Routes-Corèrespondence not' byý'Mail-Mi1 i.t1 Uîxit'ed 'ttsFeg Ptae-.bctof Post OmEce
44~4-Rcept--Raes.-1?opae Sal-~Efec f reducti:n.-Nei4apapers C.v,4'

153.-Jeffery 11le% Es-» é ae'èèvei 6è gîr' rce f dw'e, dnê''bee.'. ' 4 -

Rates iFfet'irédù'' n- ,Tecý"of intradùÙetion:opf néw-.E lislî'ýSYstenî'- peh $ysem-ew
'ni,, er the Ro6man ý,Cathlie Bxs'hop of,.Que'be'Qee

p, f 4 . 4*' " ""! ' ,,'. r-D ilbe f be, èpxChný à... ê. '.:-ioyM
e l a ' o 4 , a i " o ' . o a i ' o e r 2 vn c eot G r e p n e

. ,,, 4'aes"ff.c .frditàlWezg Syti esae adProi% otg.;~~'~~ .

- r " .-
4'4

Obsrva ce f 'ab atl~'.'.'" ~ '4v ,' '..,-~ . .' . .. A' 'r.4.'r'.~'' 'à
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(F) 157.-E dw. ]3urroliglis, E'sq., Vrothonotary of flic Court of Kin,-'s Bench foi th itito uce;Qre.'ý

llates-Corrcpondence not by MalBffet' of reduýtiôà-,WeighÏ' éietra--Rates'on'Newsp-tilers and
Petriodicals. -

15s.-Louis Fiset, Esq, Advocmte; q ffeb~e ng.s yt..2.Mrb

159.-WV. Nenible, Esq., Queen's 1'x'inter andi Editor of the Quebec Mcrctury; Qacbea.
rtcs-Wui-lît Sy.,teii-Extra hax on dulivèry.

160.-W. M'allier, Ec.,Clinirmian of the Commîittee of the Board. of Trade, and latc a Member of the Slecial Coun-
cil for tite Aiirîs of Lui'er Caiiada; Qiube.

Delay of Mail between 1litcand Quebee-F reighit money,. on letters to Engln v&UitdStts
161.-C. Getliin*-s, Esq., CasUier of thie Que-bec ]3ranchel of t1îo'Montreat City B3ank; Qiuebcc.'

Correspondenve iiot by iia -lts-iftoreduction-Wutig1îîyt î-~w»prPsaeEo
xnents or Deputy Pubt Master Gui ntra-Fecs--Iewunerationor (.lliers.

162.-Noah Frer, EqCasbier of the Quebec B3ank., Quebec.
Delay o ai-ursudnuntb Mi-ae-rpsd.SaeE fto reduction-Weight'Sys-

163.-G. 11, Cîiffen, BqSuperintendent o? tlie Quehcç Exchange;Qub.
No. cl' was.Arucans~itlî UniteLi States De:î,ctCorsod nce ot by Mail-<Ptect of

higgh raîtes-uillorin rae-E ftt' n.duetion-Uelay or MNail frunra fl lih-lnc)nîu of Olficers-
Mangnaiitofltî mn-at of additional Office i Qtiue-Ou)nvLeyiinee by Steazaboat.

164.-H. Lemcsuriei', Esq., Mercli nt, i Meniher of tic Quebua Coninitice of Ti-ide; Quebuc.
E ffect of' cartiage of Mail by SemrSurit:dn of pr-eseit DX.utyPs atrGnrlC

respoudencv iiot by MilIaîs e tUc of euto-csacs
165.-J. B. Forsyth, Esq., Mci-cliain, amembexr of riie QuLhec Comnîittee o? Trndc; Quebee.

]?roposud tisNwsapr-.Sdr of D:pu tyý Post Master General-rojosed Jioadl froni Quebec to
st. Jthn.i

1 .-. J. !Noad, Esq., Merchant; Quebcc.
Arrivai andl Departuro of Mails-Delay frora IIaif.t.'c to Quebec-Postage to I-Itilfi--Communications

%vi :ii Gscè*
167.-Il. Goweii. Esq., Mercbant, Treasurer of flic Qile'hc F ire Assurance Comipany; Quebea.

Adxinsî:xroî o .patxur--fFctof Rates on Letters, ewpwsand ]?atapblets--Ei:oluments
of Dcptt Post Blister General.

- 168.-R. Penistoni, Eîtq., Mercliant, Queboe.
Lowver Iurîs-)ctcnion or Mtil-lioads-Obsrvance of the Sabbatk.

169.-Peter LinglIoisz, a Dircetor or flic Quebc ]3xuîk; Quube.
llatcsEa~lilx Sysuni- f o? eduction.

170.-James Il. Xerr, rEsq., Lnnd Agent; Qtiebube.
IneniPoiCm xaia o;sCî~epnecefo yMallacsWi1tSystcrn-Newspape.- Post-

oge-systein i Enghînd and Uliu'Stzts
lîl.-David Gilmnore, Esq., Merclînt; Qali,ec.

Arrivai and duparituiru or IHalifalnc Mail-adý state of. moail to,7Meuis-Rates of Postaige to Halifàx..
72-.Shawi, ELq., Mercluint; Queliec.

Cariage of L,;usp;ipers froxu 1-aliftx-NWant o? another Offlice in Que-bee-Ileduetion o? Postaige.
173.-CoPtin CdadBxrR . . B., ýCapta.in of thie Port, and I-larbour Master ofQuebee; Qurcbec.

Delay oMisIrpsdarritngemient on main route froin Quebee WVestvard--Advatage-,s of its adoption.-
174.-C. F. FouiLr, 1"sq.; St. Jean Port JoIL -

Conduct o? Post oatr-RtsE fto proposed. reduction-Remuneration 'of Post Masters--Teisa
couatil Roud.,

175.-Rov. A. M-tilloux, Curû; Ste. Anne.
Increzisud fr-equcnciy'of Mail-Site o? PostOffice nt St. Anne.

176.-Hon. A Dionne: X-arnouraska.
Increiset fî-eqîîeîey ol'Mail-Conduct o? Post Masters-Site of St. Anne Post OmFceý-Corcspondecenot

1.y Mail-Ei7evt o? Ïieduction of Rates.
177.-arq~bi~ M Eae q., Grand Voyer.
A. I3Leeb, Eq.
WV. Siluppard, Esc1.
J. Vlk, .. NwCarlisle, »istrirt o?.Gaspô.

Reauaeratiun of Post Masters i District of Gtup6-«Rates-Post Cominuniation-Roads-Prposal
for Unicorn to toueli at'Percé or, 1Pasp6biac.'

178.-Farquhar- 11R:c, Esq. Grand 'Voyer.; H-ope.
Corrcspondecite flot by lail-Batu-ELffect o? reduction-WýVeight System-Neivspapers.
179-VitorTxlgnaltEsq.; Percé~.
Frankilig 1rivile-C o otMse-aiRad-stablishment o? a Weidy M1ail.

180.-Itev. Lid. Ctisick, AL. B.; Gâsx ]3Basiai.
lZates-Correspondence liot by Mýail-Reduetion o? Rzates.-Mfanagemnent o? ýost Office at Gaspé, Bas n._

181.-Sno. D). M'Conncl], ýEsq.,ý Sub-Collcto*r of'Cusionis at Gaspé Basin; Quebee.
Mail communication betwveen- Gas~pé Baisin and'Quebec-Remuneration fPs atr-ae

182.-Il. nîcatiun by Mail Steanboat ior., noot aeR9s om u

Reg ultions of' Dcerltxneît--R'muneration.of PosÏ Masters-Mvode, o? Contract-Propoe 3Ný,eekly Mail

183.-Geo. Sobici-, Esq., Merxclmant; Gaspè Baisin.'
Roads-Dela.y ot Ma.il-9roposed Wýýeully'lMail-Comnpetition for *Office of MàiÈ Carrier-Offer oI. ser-'

vices as Post Master-Jelivery of Gaspé'Mail by Unicora.,
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4ppcndiý 'DI X ppn

Jxtracts f Ai ot Nasters' Lctter.- anada.

Duties ofPo,,tQifce ut SndihRructan-Ârnnetsfao', the etirriage of Mails-Bates of Post-
n ge-El'uct of reduution-Weiglit Systuni-Frankiig Privi1ee-]ayient of 'Civil andMfitaxy'De-

patctPostag nqlt iRinirto.
2.-Win. Taylor. EUsq., Post Master at-Dawn Mils; W[estern, Distrct:-.~

Franing rivi c-Lsses~ustinedfrin trustiing pursonts for Postage. ., .

3.-R. Thionapsan, .Esq., Post ý,b&astcr at.;Masa;. London District. .

E moltimLnts.-lJDutie-s of Oflice. , ' ... ,. ,

4.-J. M'Kiriîy,ý Esq., Post Master. at-.Amiens;,iLondoa.-District.,

J5.-G. J. Goodhue, ýEsq., Post Master at, Lon don;.Loti(on, District. .;..

PostCorrniuicitiii-udc7,04, .aiIng-itrow'su'. with Uxd.TntcdrStates-Correspondencenfot by, Mail-'

6.-E. Eina*tingr,,Esq., Post M~aster t St. Thoili.as;,Loildan District.. ,

Pra'posed Psiahe of Sailariek; to Qlilers-Dutie:s aiUle-~nIxctsRts-f t ofrcduction_ egt

'' .Burwell1, E.sq., late M\. P. P., Pos't Mazster at Port T'albot; London, District.
Adatillistrationi of, 1'aost ofie sae vig-Sau'nsa Déuty Post' Master, Genera1-Posf

OIliu AcuuxtsSurlusBe Iuu-eIn~neatiII t~ astMasters.,
8S.-Jas. ]3owe±-, Escj>., 1DOst Matr 'at il yham; Lod'en District.-

9.-Dutan CiiiipbeU, Esrq., Povst Master îýt Sirncoe; Londlon Distr1ict. . '

- Pr'posted Iie silMisRvd~Crv~~nec Sent u-wise' tlian by MaiI-Rcaductiýù, cf Postage--

IO.-S. 1VI'Call, Ps. ost M1aster at Vittorin;. Lozidon DistrictS'J , .-

1lI.-Absaloiui SIialle, E sq., I>ast Ma.sie:r ut Gall; GaIre District. .. , ,,~

B2-as1. Ewai-,Bsj Post'Master at Duadtis; Gara District. .- t

13E ln i:eliie, Eeq., Post llaster ut HnLmiltan,; Gore District. - > .,.*

Remuneratiol tu fiesPakn'PiiQeIitxa atemi.¶ainCrcpnec ltsn ~

14. . St- in sentne-rpoc ScI-Efé fr ta~a ? bta ,

Eritt, . PotMst 1er atSt.tcrns;'agrDt1 tY
gennlI-.i reduailiUreits-Expeses a theOffiê-Frakin PiSubjeet of* ost Ofie

11 0Iepel cento.age au Njuws.pùpers.- ,,- ,'. ,eRcis oUitdSts
Davidsan, Esq., Post Master nt Nin-arta. -,

1s.,xuneiaa fi~sNwsae Pastage-Pr6posedl mode of transmitting the Mails-Core pndence,
na'byMit-Redtitaaa ]vsaeFankiig hiviltg 1 ,7.

16.-John Staynlr Esq.,'Post MnistJr'-at Queenston; Niagara District -

Carresponde=c nat by Mai 1-Rtites-Efict 'cf reductioa-Weight System.,
17.-Wm.; 1-Icpl;uri, Esq: Post,--,atcr nt' dli' wa Nira, Distit -.

Mail coin niu ie atin wi th tlue United Staýtes-Crrspa'ndeuèe nat býM"-Bt PrpccaeEft
of it.s adaptian-Wui-,it 83ystemi. , ,-,,. aIRae-rpsdSaeEf

18.-john .Ts Iiry'~. atMse tFortErie. '' *

19.-Chas. I3rcy, EsnatMît".atToranta. ~. ~ *-'~ 4:~*

"Pest coiîumiunicxtionis-Paplcsed' arra.ngeýments in Administrtioxn'of-Post Office emneratian'ta Officers-
Convaynn -iMis-?tnyP System-Past-canlxnunicationwithUiuited States-System4of, Prc

panin-îe.rpoiden:enot byMail-Rates- Proposed.ScaLle-ýWeiThtSystem-ýNewspaper.'
20.-Jlls.' Ashclow'n, -Esq., Assistant 'Post.Master,,at Vauighan .H6xrneDistriet. '' ,.

Duties-cf bis Oille-rode i..ovents'ýinthe;arrangementsi of.the-Plost- Ofrce, generaly-S,b-Office7

Fraik r>ivilege .44.,.. .. ý-.*..

23-e., Robinso,Es', 'è Matr tMnaMli..
- i-Fanirgrviee l'

4 4 -4t~4 44ï.

'2.4J F ob a S4~PoM ase tBn Iêd-.-
Franino Priilerc~ . - - ~4 4~4 4 . ~ 4 0

4
t-4t~

4
44j4 ----.- .- 3
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Appendix
(F.) 28.-David Smart, Esq., Post Master at Poit Hopc.

Franking Privilege.

26th March. 29.-E. Sandford, Esq., Post Master at Peterboro'.
State of Mail Routes-Want of a Daily Mail to Port Hope and Cobourg-Duties and emoluments of his

Office-Correspondence not by Mail-Uniform Rate-Effect of Reductioii-Newspapei-s.
30.-J. Lockwood, Esq,, Post Master 't Brighton.

Effect of reduction of Rates-Proposed Seale-Suiplus Revenue-Remuneration of Post Masters-Fees and
Perquisites on Packages and Letters-Post Office System..

31.-C. Biggar, Esq., Post Master at Murray.
Remuneration of Offmers-Rates-Losses of Money byPost-Surplus Revenue

32.-A. M'Faul, Esq., Post Master at Wellington.
Ilis Enioluments-Duties and Expenses of hi,s Ome-Franking Privilege.

33.--Wr. Rorke, Esq., Post Master at Picton.
Remuneration and duties of Post Masters-roposed scale of pay and allowances-Proposed Rates of Postage

on Letters and Newspapers-Correspondcenc not by Mail-Loss of Money by Post-Franking Privilege.
34.-W. Bowen, Esq., Post Master at Frankfort; Midland District.

Franking Privilegc.
35.-D. Caieron, Esq., Post Master at Belleville.

Rates-Weight System-Remuneration and duties of his Office.
36.-J. M'Kenzie, Esq., l'ost Master at Madoc.

Franking Privilege.
37.-Jas. Fidlar, Esq., Fost Master at Marnora.

His Einoluments and Office Expenses-Franking Privilege.
38.-Allan Macpherson, Esq., Post Master at Napanee.

His allowances and duties-Protection of Mails-Want of Guards-Newspapers-Letters fron England by
Halifax.

39.-lon.. J. M'Donald, Post Master at Gananoque.
Improvenent of Mail roads-Conveyance of Mails-Emoluments and duties of his Office-Franking ri-

vilegC.
40.-Benj. Tett, Esq., 'ost Master at Newboro'.

Remuneration and duties of Post Masters-Internal Post communications-Correspondence not by Mail-
Reduction-Weight Systema-ewspapers.

41.--Henry Joncs, Esq., Post Master at Brockville.
Franking Privilee-c-His duties and remuneration.

4.--A. Joncs, Esq., Post Master at Prescott.
Correspondence notby Mail-Rates-Effect of reduction-Weight Syster--Newspppers--Franking Privilege.

43.-G. C. Wood, Esq., Post Master at Cornwall; Eastern District.
Inconvenience of carrying passengers with Mail-Conveyance of Mail-Correspondence not by M1ail--Rates

-Effect of reduction-Weiglit System-Newspapers.
44.-Fras. Allen, Esq., Post Master at Perth; Bathurst District.

Frauking Prvilege.
45.-G. V. Baker, Esq., Post Master at Bytowii.

Mail Routes-Correspondence not by Mail-Rates-Effect of reduction-Weight System--Newspapers-
Proposed Scale of Rates-Franking Privilege.

46.-Thos. Johnson, Esq., Post Master at L'Orignal; Otta.wa District.
Correspondence not by Mail-Effect of reduction-Newspaper Postage--Abuse of Franking Privilege-

Remuneration of Post Masters-Franking Privilege.

47.-:J. Kearnes, Esq., Post Master at Plantagenet..
Control of Department and Improveinunt of Post. Roads-Correspondence not by Mail-Reduction of Rates

-Wight System-Newspaper and Periodical'Postage.

48.-E. Pridhanm, Esq., Post Master at Grenville; District of Two Mountains.
Einoluuicnts of Post Master-!ranking 1,rivilege.

49.-John Robertson, Esq., Post Master at ThreeRivers.
Mail roads-Want of Guards and 'dditional horses in carrying the Mail.

50.-Benj. Holmes, Esq., Post Master at St. Lue; District of St. Johns.
Correspondence not by Mail-Effect of reduction of Rates-Wreight System-Newspapers

61.-C. Pattee, Ešq., Post Master at St. Johns. .
Correspondence not by Mail-Rates-Effect of reduction-Nevspapers-Franking Privlege..

52.-W. H. Di:on, Esq., Post Master at Chanbly; District of St. Johns.
Post Office Directory-Remuneration 6f Officers-Rates-Effect of Reduction.

G3.-Anthony Delisle, Esq.,' Pest Master at Boucherville; District of Richelieu,
Dis Emnoluments-Franking Privilege. T

54.-Joseph Marceau, Esq., Post Master at Varennes.
Frauking Privilege.

55.-Ion. J. D. R. . De Rouville, late a Membei, of the Legislativo Comcil of LowerCanada,-and PostMaster
at St. -ilaire de Rouville.

Bis Emoluments, &c.-Inereased frequency of Miail-Communications with United States-State of
Country Olies-Selection of Post Masters-Want of.Secresy.atOllees, &e.

6,6.-W. U. Chnflers, Esq., Wardenof:tlielDistict'of St. Hydèintheland Post Màster at S Césaire;itrietsof St.
.Hyacinthle. S
Correcspondence not by Mail-Rates-Effect of Reductiom-Supls Revenu--We t Sitm Nwppr

Ap'Pend k

26th Marvb.

1 rà
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.Appendix
(F.) 57.-Edw Baker, Esq., P'ost Master at Dunlim; District of Missisquo

Franking'Privilege,

SMrah" 58.-Gilbert Frary, Esq., Post Master at Sutton.
Franking Privilege..

59.--P. 'Hubbard, Esq., Junior, Post Master at Stanstead; District of Sherbrookc.
Correspondence not ,by Mail.-Reduction of Latter Postage-Proposed Scaile-Weight System--Newspapers.

60.-Alex. Rea, Esq., Post Master at Hereford.
. Establishment of a new ,Office and proposedalterations in.other Offices and Mail Routes-Correspondencenot

by Mail-Rates--'roposed Scales-Effect of·reduction--Weight System--ewspapers.

61.-.Joshpa Foss, Esq:, Post Master nt Eaton.
Extension of Mail route to Lennoxville-Correspondence not by Mail-ates-Effect of reduction-News-

papiers.
62.-S. C. Alis, Esq., PostMf.ster at Danville.

Rates-Newspaper Postage.
63.-Smitlh Leith, Esq., Post Master at Port St. Francis ; District of Nicolet.

Correspondence not by.Mail-Rates-Reduction-Weight System-Neiwspapers-I1is emohiments-Franking
Privilege.

£4.-Thos. Mackie, Esq., Post Master at St. Sylvestre; District of Chaudiere.
Franking Privilege-Remuneration and Expenses of Office.

65.-E. Tremblay, Esq., Post Master at Murray Bay; District of Saguenay.
Franking hrivilege.

66.-Felix Têtu, Esq., Post Master at Trois Pistoles; District of Rimouski.
Incrensed frequency of Mail-Remuneration of Post Masters-Effect of reduction of Rates-His Emoluments.

&c.-and Franking Privilege.
67.-James Mengher, Esq., Post Master at Carleton; Bonaventure.

Delay of Letters from Europe-Correspondence not by Mail-Rates-Reduction -Weigbt System.

Appendix

25~h 3~avcb~

APPENDIX. (0.)

E Xtractsfrom Letters of E2ditors anà Proprietors of Newspapers ot ar Periodicals on the sdject of Ncwspaper, and
Famphdet Postage.-Canada.

1.-1. G. Grant, Esq., Editor of tlic-Sandwich Observer; Sandwich.

2.-Messrs. Thomas Lemmon and Son, Proprietors of the Brantford Courier; Brantford.
3.-enjamin 3irkholder, Esq., Editor of the Waterloo Morning Star; Waterloo,
4.-E. *W. Peterson, Esq., Editor of the Berlin Canada Museum; Berlin.
6.-W. M. Wilson, Esq., Clerk of the Peace and Editor of the Simcoe Observer; Simcoe.
6.-G. P. Bull, Esq., Editor of the Hamilton Gazette; Hanilton.
7.-E. Cartwright Thomas, Esq., M. D.,'Government Agent, late Editor of the Hamilton Journal.

[See Appendix (M.) No. 15.]
8.-Rev. A. N. Bethune, Editor of the.Toronto Church;.Cobourg.
9.-John Waudby, Esq., late Editor of the Canada Monthly Review.

10.-Mrs. T. Dalton, Proprietress of the Toronto Patriot; Toronto.

11.-John Carey, Esj., Editor or the Toronto Globe; Toronto.

12.-R. D. Chatterton, Esq., Ediftor of the Cobourg Star;Cobourg.
3..-Wm. Furby, Esq., late'Editor of the Port Hope Gazette; Port Hope.

14.-J. Benjamin, Esq., Editor. of the Belleville Intelligencer; Belleville.

16.-E. G. Barker, Esq., M. D., Editor of the, ingston British Whig; Kingston.
16.-S. ,Rowlands, Esq., Editor of the Kingston News; Kingston..

17.-Major J. Richardson, Editor of the Brockville New Era; Brockville.

18.-Messrs. Harris & Co., Proprietors of the Brockville Statesman; Brockville.
19.-James Thompson, Esq.,.Editor ofthePerth Courier; Perth.

20.-Dr. H. J. Christie, Editor of ihe Bytown Gazette;-.fBytown.

21.-John G. Bridges, Esq., Editorofthe Caledonia Springs'"Mercury; Caledonia Springs
22.-F. Cing Mars, Esq., Editor of L'Auroredes Canadas;,Montreal. .

23.-R. D. Wadsworth, Esq., Secretary to the.Comnnittee of tlie'MontreaýiCanada Temperancè Advocate; Montreal.

24.:-Rev. BenjanminDavis,Editor of theMontrealBdptistMaine;-Montreal.

25-J S, Walton,,Esq.,- Editor-of the Sherbrooke Journal and:Gazette, Sherbrooke. r

26.-John Neilson,;Esq., Editor of the QuebeeGazette'Quebe.
27...-William KeCmble, Esq., Editor cf the.Quebec Official Gazette;'OQebee.''-

2..inasCary.&. cProprietor cf the uec M~.e ur Quee ée
2.t&Co, Proprietors of the Quebec Canadien, Quebec

29.J-Mar.'r~et
f ~ .-. ff f~.J ~~7
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Appendix *'Apn
(F.) APPENDIX (P.) Appendix

E.tractsfrom Letters of Dcpartmncnta1 Officers on the suibjcct of Official FVranking and Fostage.- Canada. r~t~t MftCll.26th 1far8là.
I .- fonorable S. B. Harrison, Secretary for the Province of Canada, late Civil Secretary for Upper Canada;

Toronto.

2.-Htonorable R. A. Tucker, Registrar for the Province of Canada, late Provincial Secretary for Upper Canada;
Toronto.

3.--Honorable John Macaulay, Inspector Gencral of Publie Accounts for the late Province of Upper Canada.
4.-IL Caimeron, Esq., late Acting Surveyor General of Upper Canada; Toronto.
5.-Wm. H. Lee, Esq., Acting Clerk of the E xectutive Council; Toronto.
6.-Jamcs Fitzgibbon, Esq., Clcrk of the Hlouse of Assembly; Toronto.
7.-S. P. Jarvis, Esq., Chief Superintendent of Indian Departnent; Toronto.
S.-C. L4. Colville, Esq., late Assistant Military Secretary for Upper Canada; Toron'to.
9.-Colonel E. L. L. Foster, Assistant Adjutant General to the Forces in Canada; Toronto.

10.-F. E. Knowles, Esq., Deputy Coinmissary General; Toronto.
1i..Jns. A. Harvey, Esq., Deputy Ordnance Storekeeper; Toronto.
12.-John Shorit, Esq., Il. D., Assistant Inspector General of Hlospitals; Toronto,
13.-...Captain Bouchier, -I. P., Town Major; Kingston.
14.-James Windsor, Esq., Ordnance Storeckeper; Kingston.
1 5.-F. Raynes, Esq., Barrack Master; Kingstou.
16.-T. W. C. Murdoch, Esq., Cliief Secretary; Mtontreal
17.-Ionorable D. Daly, Sccrctary for the Province of Canada, late Provincial Secretary fur Lower Canada;

Montreil.
18.-honorable R. B. Sullivan, President of the Executive Council; Montreal.
19.-Joseph Cary, Esq., Inspector Gencral of Publie Accounts for Lower Canada; Montreal.
20.-.T. Boutillier, Esq., Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands for the Province o Canada.
21.-Colonel Joseph Bouchette, late Surveyor Gencral for Lower Canada.
22-.-Jeffery Hale, Esq., Ieceiver General for the late Province of Lower Canada.
23.-...on. F. W. Primrose, Inspector General of the Qucen's Domain (Lower Canada); Qiielce.
24.-W. B. Lindsay, Esq., Clerk of the House of Assembly, late Clerk to the Special Council for the Affhir. of

Lower Canada; Montreal.
23.-Lieut. Col. P. Young, late Deputy Adjutant General of Militia for Lower Canada; Montreal.
26.-D. C. Napier, Esq., Secretary for Indian Department (Lower Canada); Montreal.
27,-.h. Jessopp, Esq., Collector of Customs; Quebec.
28.-Lieut. Colonel Sir C. R. O'Donnell, late Military Secretary to the Commander of the Forces; Montreai.
29.-Lieut. Colonel John Eden, C. B., Deputy Adjutant Gencral to tie Forces; Montreal.
30.-Sir R. J. Routh, Commissary General; Montreal.
31.-Lieut. Colonel T. Oldfield, Comaninding Royal Engineers; Montreal.
• 3 -Colonel F. Campbell, Commanding Royal Artillery; Montreal.
33.-F. Sisson, Esq., Ordaance Storekeeper at Hiead Quarters; Montreai.
34.-R. Penn, Esq., Ordaance Storekeeper at Quebec.
35,-Thomas Trigge, Esq., Barrack Master at Quebec.

PART THIIRD.

APPENDIX (Q.)

Extracs from General Corre.spondence.-New Bruisu.icle.

1.-J. A. Maelauchlan, Esq., Warden of the Disputed Territory.-Madawaska.
limprovement of road froni Fredericton to Quebec; Acceleration of Mail between Quebec and Halifax;

Correspondence not by Mail; Proposed reduction of Rates; Its effeet; Weight System; Nevspaper
Postage.

2.-J. M. Connell, Esq., M. P. P. for thle Coun-ty of-Carleton.-Woodstock.
Want of more Post Offices; Remuneration of Post Masters; Proposed reduction of Rates; Its effect; Mail

route via St. Join between Hhalifac and Quebee; Arrangements for U. S. correspondence ; Correspon-
dance not by Nail; Proposed reduction of Rates; Its effect; Weight Systeni; Newspaper Postage; Mode
of Mail conveyance between Woodstock and Fredericton.

,,.-Charles Connell, Psq.--Woodstock.
Want 6f more Post Oflices; Proposed reduction of Rates; Its efrteton revenue; Route, mode of conveyance,

and spced of' Mails from Fredericton towards Quebec.
4.-G. F. Williams, Esq.-Wodsock.

1ioads; Route viii St. John between Ialifax and Quebec; Conveyance of Mails; Daily Mai 1 o Fredericton;
Establishment of new Post Offices; Remuneration-of Post Masters; Correspondence neti by 1ail; Pro-
posed 1ates; Weight System; Newspaper Postage.
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Appendix 5.-Hlon. V. F. Odell, Provincial Secretnry.-Predericton. P

(F.) Conveyance of Mails; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates e System; e r
Postage.

26(h Mareh. ,[Sec also Appendix (L.) No. 14.] 2 h

6.-Edmund Ward, Esq., Government Emigrant Agent ni d Editor of the Fredericton Scntinel.
Gencral Administration of Departnent; Slow travel of Iail; Suggestion as to organization of General Post

Office for British North Anerica; Remunerationof Omcers of Department; Enforcement of Post Office
monopoly; feduction of Rates; ,niform Postage; Want of Mail extension; Provincial- votes in nid of

[Sec also Appendix ,(W.) No. 8.]'

7,--Charles Fisher, Esq., M. P. P. for the County of York.-Fredericton.'
Limited use of D)epartmtnt in New Brunswick ; Importance of Post Office extension ; Gencral views ns'to

constitution of Deprtnmnt; Unifor-mity of System ; Provincial Establishments; Surplus Revenue
Grants froni LcgishIiurc ; Ronds ; NLunber, of Oflices ; Conveyance of Mails ; Grants for Passenger
Stages, &c.; Remùneraition of Oilicers of Depirtment; Tlieir subordination to PrevincialAuthorities
Correspondcnce not by Mail ;. Proposud reduction of Rates ; Postage of Newspapers, &c.; Stite of seve-
ral leading Eonds.

S.-L. A. Wilmot, Esq., M. P. P. for ihe County 'of York.-Fredoricton.
Extent to which the Province has been kept in ignorance on Post Office Affairs ; Want of Post Offices

Couriers supported by Legislature ; Proposed nurmber of Offices and frequency of, Mail ; Correspondence
not by Mail ; Irregularity of present Rates ; Proposed Uniforin Rate ; Itseffect; Weight. System
Newspapcr Postage.

9.-Hon. George F. Street, Member of tlie Legislative -Couheil, and Solicitor General.-Fredericton.
Surplus Revenue of Departrnent ; Provincial Grants ; Gencralwant of Systeni ; Irregularityof bMails,; Cor-

respondence not by Mail ; Iates ; Proposed reduction,:nd its probable effect ; Delay of English Mail
at HIalifax, &c.; Veight System; Newspaper Postage.'

1 0.-W. I. Robinson, Esq., Assistant Commissary G'eneral in charge at Fredericton.
Conveyance of Mails; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates ; Proposed reduction ; Weight Sytem ; Effect on

Revenue.
[Sec also Appendix (X.) No. 2.)

I l.--Asa Coy, itsq., Merchant,--Fredecricton.
Correspondeiice not by Mail; Rates; Proposed reduction; Its effect on Revenue; Prepayment; Weight

Systeni; NCwspaper Postage; Number of Offices; Regularaconveyance of Mailh.

12.-John T. Siith, Esq., a Director of the Ccntral.Bank of New Brunswick.-Fredericton.
Proposedreduction of Rates; Its effect on Revenue; Correspondence not by Mail; Charge for Letter Carrier

delivery of Letters; Hours of delivery; Want of Offices; Number required; Great evils of depending
for delivery of letters, &c., on Couriers.

13.--Archibald Scott, Esq., Cashier of the Commercial Branch Bank at Frederictó'n.
Sub-letting of Contracts; Teri of Contracts;, Want of Offices; Post Intercourse with United States; Cor-

respondence not by Mail; Prohibitory Law; Proposed reduction of Rates; Eifect on-Revenuei Weight
System; Newspaper Postage.

14.-Joln M. Wilmot, Esq., M. P. P.'for the County cf St. Jolin.-Belmont County of Sunbury.
Reduction of Rates; Contracts.open to competition; State of Roads.

15.--Thomns Gilbert, Esq., M. P. P. for Queen's County.--Gagetown.
Correspondence notby Mail; Effect of reduction of Rates on Revenue; Weight System; Newspaper Postage.

16.--Reverend Benjamin Coy.-Canning, Queen's County.
Want of Oices; Correspondence not by Mail.

1 7.-Reverend J.- C. Skinncr.-Wickliam, Queen's County.
'Want cf OIes.

1S.--IsaaIc Haviland, Esq., J. P., one of the Coroners for King's Cdunty.-Greenwich.
Want 'of Offices, &c.

19.-Edward B. Smith, Esq., Surrogate and Clerk of the Pence for King's County.-Kingston.
Conveyance of Mails for Kingston; Appointment of a Deputy Post Master General for New., Brunswick;

Correspondence not by Mail; Reduction of Rates; Weight System; Ncwspaper Postage.

20.--Asa'Davidsn,.Esq., Sheiiffref King's County.-Kingstcn.-
Remuneration of rierryrnen; Vant' of more Offices and' Couriers;. Rates.

21.-David B. 'Wetmore,,sEsq., J. P., a Cotoerhn ustice of 1e Inferior Court for King's County.--Norton.
Want of Oflices; Advertizemeat of Letters.

22.-George N. Arnold, Esq., a Coroner.fo' Kig's Ccunty.-Sussex Vale
Etrcee'of reduction' df Rates on Revenuie; Correspondence' not'by Mail; Rlemuneration cf'Postmasters; Sele-

tion of Cou-iers. *

23.-L. Donaúlson,-Esq.President'of the Chabfiber of, Coumece, St. J oli,,n nd' Chairlan of -a Commission of
Inquiry a. to-tie practicability cf a Dily Mail.between Si. John and 'Halifax. St. Job_ Il

iemunerationof 'Post Masters; Direct"Daily'Mail 'io Hlnifax; R.ductiön 6f'Riteš:Inceasi f Po's Office
Exedfï;SeilTxso k -godd 'tempdraryr defiâieney cf RäenTue;Want ,ofrigPostr'Oflice
Directcrdn each:.Pr6vince nnde Dep~Posï Maitër Generat in Gaisda;"His remuneration;:,Pétition 'of
Chamber of.Commercë'ih i pril184 tLord'Lichfieldforirduction of tes;ClaracterofCountry.
Offices, and:of,, Milconveyance gÀrrali; riaugeménts¶rithtUnited Stet Post Office; Ccriespon-
dence dby-Mail; Rates;~ ~7eghtISytem Newspàperost'ag

, ra f'.rj

24.-saac crodward E Vf.;iPZP. for t1 Cit of/StXTJolin.d Commiissioncr cf Inqury as toftlie'practicabi-
]ty çf a-Daily, ailibetwëen Sf S

* eectionfof Mûlil? 't' DirèötDi~il M ïdifa*;Rodt betwen alifax and Canada';'Arran~gémenls
ithU i St e~parinënt Crr~ pödnenîf if;oposed uniförmrRaté rWeigli' yst'érm

'; etof r' d u tioi;e et r P e omissiotJoand
alfx t8 closrr .
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Apped xAppendi
(F.) ··-W. Mnckuy, eq, a MNu cr of tie Clînimmer of Commerce of St. John nnd of the Comniission of' Iniquiry as to (F.)

tIe noacticiability of a D:îily Mail but w'ecn St. J7ohin nnd 11liiflx.-St. John. 'A

111lil Rouîts; R'outa. vi St. Joi between lIalitic tai Qîtebue; late of conveyance on Main Rond; Post
Glh Mreicli. UIliu extension f Resident Superintendent; Diiays of Mail, espucially as regards Prince Edward Island;

Tneiics and Mode uf Conveyalnce; Appointment of' T'ivern iai Shop-keprs as Post Miasters; Their
Renumle'ation anid Franking Privilegt Frequeucy of' Mail; Unirmi-' Ratc; Weight Systuni; Corres-

ondnuce iot by Mail; Votu of' Legislnture, or Tax to meeut duicionîey of Revenue; Nwspaper and
Pamtuphlet Postag..

26.-lon. John Rlobertson, a M mber of the Legislativc Council.-St. John.
Weight Syteni; 1roposed Rates; Iliours of omking up Mails at St. John; General rule that should be fol-

lowed; Daily Mail direct to Halifax; Conduct or post Maiur: Correspondence not by Mail; Mode of
Mail Convyance; Lnitation as Io paisscngerns, &c.; Probable revenne froi proosed system; Provincial
(Crants; RLsidulnt Superintwenet; Separate Englishi Mail l'or New, lirunswick to bc addressed to St.
John; I uRemuneration of Post Masters.

27.-W. Ul. Street, Esq., a Dircetor of the Branc'hi of the B3ank of' î'British North Aierica, estaiblishîed at St, John.
Correspondence not by Mail; Effect of a low uni'trîu rate; Weight System; Proposud reductioi; Newslpaper

lPostage.

2S.-Juncs Peturs, Jr., Esq., Barrister, and City Clerk of St. John.
Correspond.ence lot by Mail; Iates; Clunî'g for Ca.rier dulivery of letters; Effect of reduction on Revenue;

Recnîuneration of Post Masters; New'spaper Postage.
29.-John Widminrt, Esq., a Mmber of the Chamber or Comi'erce of St. John, and Director or the Commercial

Uxink..-.St. Johm.
Selection of direct loutes: Daily Maîil to Hillifax direct, &c.; Arrangements with United StatesPost Office;

Corrcspondnce lot by Mail; Effect of' relucing Rates on R.'evenue; ranking Privilege; Weight Sys-
tem; ewspaper Postage.

...-- James Wlitney, Eiq., a MeImber of the Chamber of Commerce of St. John, and Director of the Commercial
.lank.-.St. John.

RZemuneti'ion of Post Masters; Loss of letters, &c.; Office IHtours; Arrangements with United States Post
Oticee; Provincial control over Department; Surplus Revenue; Letter Carri'r charges; Direct route
between laliil'x and Catnada d2 St. Joîhn; Correspondence not by Mail; EflIct of a low ipifloim Rata
un Revenue; Weight System ; Newspaper Postage.

31.-Il. G. Kinnear, Esq., a Member or the Chamber of Commerce of St. Jolin.
Proposed Rates; Corresponidenrc not by Mail.

32.-l-lon. Mr. J1stie Parke.-St. )ohn.
Ef'eet of reduction of Rates on Revenue; Sunday Mail travelling and dcelivery of letters.

33..-IIon. W. B. Kinnear, a Menber of the Legislative Council, lecorder of St. John, and Jidge of the Court of
Vice Admiralty.-St. John.

Correspundenice not by Mail; Law Papers; Elfect of reduced Rites on revenuue.
34..--L Swymmer, Esq., Master in Chancery and Surrogate for St. Joh:n County.-St. John.

Stalte and imnprovemncxt of Roads; Defuets of Post Offie Adiinistration; Rlemnuneration of Post hiMsters;
Uniforim Rate; 'xteunt of, rcdution; Provinci.1 C runts; Remuneration of Courier's; Mail carringes, and
coiveyance of Pasengers; G tards; Post Offices in large Tons; Resident -Inspector in each Province.

35.-M. I. Perley. Esq., Barrister.-Si. John.
Correspondene not by Mail; EfIect of' low iuiform Rate on Revenue: renuneration of Post Masters and

Couriers; Acconnodation nt Offices; Direct Daily Mail to Halifx; lesiden't Superintendent for New
Brunswick.

36.-George Wleeler, Esq., Barrister.-St. John.
Cor'espondence not by Muil; Reiduction of Rotes; Letter Carriers' fee; Wzant of accommodation at Post

Olice; Daily Mails to 1lalifax and St. Andrews; Surllus.LZevenuc; Pre-panymcnt.

37.-Charles Drury, Esq., Registrar for St. John County.-St. John.
Fire-proof' buildings for Pust Cilices; Bonds o' ail Post Office Employs; Mode of Mail Conveyance; Passen-

gers; Remuneration of' Pust Nasters; Froposed Rates, &c.; Surplus Revenue; Provincial Grants,

38.-Anthony R. Truro, Esq., iMlarishal of the Court of Vice Admiralt.-St. John.
Sow travel of' Mail; Mode of Contrcting; Correspondence not by Mail; Irregularity of present Rates.; Ex-

tent to whîich reduction would be sure; Weiglit System; ewsp:aper Postage.

30.-James T. Hinford, Esq., a Trustee of the St. John Savings' Bank.-St. John.
Dulays of Mail fron Uuited States; Provincial Grants for Couriers.

40.-G. T. Camber, Esq.-St. John.
Effect of reduction of Rates on Reve'nne; Correspondence not by Mail; Mode of contracting for Mail Con-

.veyance;. Establistmxent of inore Post Oiices; Site, &c. of the Office at St. John; Weight System; News-
paper Postage.

'I.-Isaac L. Bedell, Esq., a Director of the St. John Water Company.-St. John.
Rteduction of Rates: Arrangements with United States Department; Correspondence not by Mail; Effect of

reduction; Weiglt System; Newspaper Postage.

.- John KiXinear, Esq., a Director of the New Brunswick Fire Insuiance Company.-St. John.
Reduction of' Rates; Expediti6us conveyance of Mails;- Observance of the Sabbath.

43.-Patrick Clinch, Esq., Coroner for the County of Charlotte.-St. George.
Rtevs of Postage; Roads;' Yrovincial Grants; Correspondeice not by Mail; Remuneration of Post Masters;

Direct route between Frederictôn and Charlotte County; Want of Sub-Post Omfees.

44.-James Boyd, ,Esq., M. P. P. for the County of Chnlotte.-St. Andrews.
Suplus lRevenue; Reduction of lIates; Dnily Mail to St: Johni andIralifax; Plnce-of Post O!ice com nni-

cationl with United States;- Remuneration of Post Masters; Office hours; Rates; 'Ferry Postageon let-
ters, &c., for and from the United States.
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()4.5.-Hon. Messrs. I-larris aatch, Jamnes Allnslia, ana TIoion Wyer, Menibers of thie.ýLegislative c6uucil; ].ev.
Jrome Ale, D. D., Rcctor of, St. Andrews; Colin Campbell, Sherif of CharttGeo

¶~n~ ~Iaaî: D. Street, Esq., a Member, of thacý Board of PEducation'ý for -Charlotte County;, J. Ronyn, Esq., Y. IVilBonl, ' : ao
Ed.vard Wilson, Willii Bnbcok,,andJamps mfl Street, si ires, Diretors lo th. halot1
-St. Andrews.

Position of St. ,Andrews; Mail conveyanec; Daily Mail to St. John; Directroute to Fredericion; Sub-Post
Offices; Arrangements with United States Department; Remuneration of Post Masters; Office hours,
and times of'elosing Mails; Rates; 'ffect of reduction on Revenue; Fer-inge rate ta andi from the
United States.

46.-Hon. Harris Hatch.-St. Andrews.
Correspondence not by Mail; Reduction of Rates; Weight System; Newspaper and- Pamphlet Postage.

4'i.-on. Thomas Wyer.-St. Andrews.
Correspondence not by' Mail; Reduction of Rates; Grants' from Provincial Revenues; Weight System;

Newspaper and. Pamphlct Postage.
48.-Cnptain William F. W. Owen, R. N., M. P. P. for the County ofCharlotte.-Campo Bello.

Place of Post Office Communication with the United States; Position and resources of Campo Bello, and
other Islands; Post Ofice establishment there; Mail convoyance by steamboat between St. 'John and
Eastport, United States; Proposed changes for benefit of Campo Bello.

49.-Rev. John Dunn, A. B.. Rector of Grand Manan.
Reduction of Rates; Effect on revenbue; Correspondence not by'Mail;' Payment, &c.; of Contractors;'Frank-

ing 1Privilcge; Remuneration of Post Masters; Local arrangements for'benefit 'of Island of Grand Manan.
50.-G. T. Hill, Esq., M. P. P. for-Charlotte County.-St. Steplien.

Slow travel of Mail; Reduction of Rates; Extensiorn of Mail routes; Place of Post Office communication with
United States; Establislment of iore Post Offices; Sub-Offices.

51.-William .Porter, Esq.; President ofihe St. Steplien Bank.-St. Stephen.
Rate of travel ana regularity of Mail; Proposed changes of mode of Mail conveyance ta St. Andrews and St.

John; Place of Post Office communication with United States; Rates of Postage; Effect of reduction on
revenue; Weight System; Newspap.r Postage.

52.-George N. Porter, Esq., a Director of the St. Stephen Bank.-St. Stephen.
Rates of Postage; Efeet of reduction on revenue; Slow travel of Mail;, Circuitous routes; Daily Mail from

frontier to St. John and Fredericton; Correspondence not by Mail; Weight System; Newspaper
Postage.

53.-Jas. Brown, Jr., M. P. P. for Charlotte County.--St. David.
Condition of principal ronds in Western New Brunswick.

64.-Jno. Edgett, a Coroner for the County of Westmoreand.-I-illsborough, Westmoreland County.
Remuneration and frequent changes of Way Office Post Masters; Newspaper Postage; Support of Couriers

by subscription and Legislative Grant.
55.-Rev. G. S. Jarvis, D. D., Rector of Shedin.

Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Weight System; Newspaper Postage.

56.-D. M<l¼mon, Esq,, M. P. P. for the County of Kent.-Richibucto.
Postage on Journals.of Asseibly; Reduetion of Rates; Grants for Roads and Bridges; Conveyance of Pas

sengers with Mail.
57.-George Pagan, Esq., Registrar for the County of Kent.-Richibucto.

Remuneration of Post Masters; Rates; Office hours; Communication with Canada by Metis road.
58.-Alexander Rankin and John A. S. Street, Esquires, Members of the Provincial Parliamient for the County or

Northumberland; T. H. Peters, Esq., Surrogate for do.; J. Frazer, H. B. Allison', Wm. Loch, Alex. Foster,
Esquires, Justices of-thë Inferior Court of Common. Pleas for do.; T. C. Allan, Esq., J. P., and Edward
Willister, Esq', Barrister.-Newcastle, Miramichi.

Arrangementswith United States Department; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Want of Post Offices;
Control over Couriers; Effect of reduction, &c. ou revenue; Weight System; Newspaper Postage; Re.
muneration of Post Masters.

59.-enry W. Baldwin, Esq., Sheriff fo- e County of Gloucester.-Bathurst.
Irregularities of present seal rtes; Proposed.mode 6.f, rating; Sped of Mfail Conveyanxce; Way Bills;

Conveyance of ,passengers with'Mail; Ferries; Materiil, &c. of Mail bags ; Regulations as fo Couriers;
'Post Omeie Extension; Way Offies; Remunerätion- of Post' Masters;' Required publicity: o? Systenir
Post Oflice Surveyors; Metis road.

60.-W. End, Esq., M. P. P. for the Countq oucester.-Bit urst .
Frequency of Mail; Delay'at'MirainiM sufficney'of contol over lDepaitnent; Remuneration of Cou-

riers; Stlection of Attornies, &c., as·Post Masters; Wanu of a Post Office Surveyor.
61.-W. Napier, Es Justce of tllc-Ieinférior Court cf Conimon PIeas for G1oucstér County.-Batus-

Administration of fDepartinenti Ratès; Delay of Mâili at Mi-.inichi; Réiduneration of Post Masters.

62.--Andrew Barbari, FÀq:, . . . for the County of Ristigoýche..-Da1houioè
Delay of Mail at Miraïniebi;- Conveyance of passengers with Mail; Efchange'of ils betieen O1-es1

G-rats in aid cf Sthges; Mode and speed of Mail Conveyance; Metis road; Enélosedl correspondence
relatie to foss of time at Miramuichi.

63.-Robert Ferguson, Esq.; aJustice. of thelnféi ör douWo C nmo Pl i oucYî Cton Rif mt goï e
Metis rond.

et,,~~ tze 't'Éx&ccü fro' enerl C (R.)

1.-...Hon. Siru eÝpt D: eorge, Baionét, la&t' o i- aSe'rt .iR1fa ''-.-t

Metis roail; t Conv rn~ee of'pa'ssenged-vitiC:Miül;rese o l ovyne orsod ce o
by Ma]; atesf Proposed reductio It effectonivrevene ciit System Ne*spaper Postage.

b y ý I U B à1 sx 'e *.- ï -,,'
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Appendix Appendix

(F.) 2.-Hon. Joseph lHowe, Speaker of the House of Assembly, and a Member of the Executive Councihl.alifax. (F.)
Establishment ut Halifax; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Efect of reduction; Weight System; News-

paper Postage; Perquibites of Deputy Post Master General; Remuneration of Post Masters at Pictou.
3.-Hon. Mr. Justice Archibald, late Speaker of the House of Assembly and Attorney General.-Halifax.

Late improvements of roads; Route by [Head of Bay of Pundy to New Brunswick; Establishment at Hali-
fax; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Effect of reduction; Weight System; Newspaper Postage.

4.-Hon. Hugh Bell, a Member of the legislative Councl.-Halifax.
Arrangements for Post intercourse with United States; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Effect of reduc-

tion; Weight System; Newspaper Postage.
5.-Michiael Tobin, Jr., John C. Allison, and E. Canard, Jr., Esquires; writing in behalf of the Halifax Committee

of Trade.-Halifax.
Establishment at Halifax; Reduction of Rates; Its efect on Correspondence; Newspaper Postage.

6.-Hon. S. B. Robie, a Member of the Legislative Council.--Halifax.
Administration and remuneration of Deputy Post Master General; Establishment at Halifax; Proposed

longer detention of Mail Steam Ships at Ralifax.

7.-Martin G. Black, Esq., a Director of the Halifax Bank.-Halifax.
Establishment at Halifax; Correspondence not by Mail; Riates; Effect of Reduction; Weight System; News-

paper Postage.
8.-W. J. Starr, Esq., a Director of the Halifax Marine Insurance Company.-Halifax.

Establishment at Ialifax; Office hours; Proposed longer detention of Mail Steam Ships at Halifax; Delivery
of Letters by Carriers; Rates; Arrangements with United States Post Office; Detention of Canada
Mails at Fredericton; Remuneration of Deputy Post Master Gencral, &c.

9.--W. Saltus, Esq., a Director of the Nova Scotia Marine Insurance Company.-Halifax.
Proposed longer detention of Steam Slips at Halifax; Deiys in distributing Letters; Office boxes; Rates;

Establishment at -lalifax; Arrangements for Post Office intercourse with United States; Charge on
Ship-letters from one Colony to another; Effeet of reducing rates; Weight System; Newspaper Postage.

1O.-Archibald Sinclair, Esq.-Halifax.
Management of Post Office; Remuneration of Officers; Improvement of roads, especially to Eastern Coun-

tics; Establishment at Halifax; Improved Mail communication to West Indies; Proposed Local Board
to assit Deputy Post Master Gencral.

11.-Lieut. Col. J. V. N. Bazalgette, Deputy Quarter Master General and Brigade Major at Halifax.
Arrangements for correspondence with United States; Rates; Newspaper Postage; Proposed longer deten-

tion of Steam Ships at Ialifax; Establishment at Halifax; Carriers; Boxes; Enclosed correspondence
(in 1836) on relations with United States Department.

12.-I. Hewetson, Esq., Deputy Commissary General in charge for Nova Scotia.-Halifax.
Mode of making Mail Contracts, and their terms: Correspondence not by Mail; Proposed reduction of rates;

Its effeet; Weight System; Newspaper Postage; Remuneration of Deputy Post Master General, and
Establishment at Ialifax.

13.-Ichabod Dimock, Esq., M. P. P. for IIants County.-Newport, Hants County.
Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Proposed reduction; Its effect; Weight System; Newspaper Postage.

14.-John Allison, Esq.-Newport, Hants County.
Administration of Deputy Post Master General; Remuneration of Officers of Department; Rate.;News-

paper Postage; Mail Ronds; Route viâ Windsor and Annapolis between Halifax and St. John.
15.-J. Withrow, Esq., late Way Post Master at Rawdon, Hants County.

Support of Way Olice Couriers by subscription and Provincial grant; Remuneration of Way Post Masters;
Rates at Way OfIices in Hants County; Newspaper Postage.

16.-Benjamin Smith, Esq., late M. P. P. for fIants County.-Douglas.
Improvements on Mail Ronds; Provincial control over Departmcnt; Correspondence not by Mail; Arrange-

ments with United States Post Otice; Rates; Proposed reduction; Its effect; Weight System; News-
paper Postage.

17.-T. D. Dickson, Esq., late Collector of Customs at Parrsboro', King's County.
Arrangements at Parrsboro' Office; Rates; Newspaper Postage; Ollicial Franking; Mail routes; Remune-

ration of Post Masters; Their Franking Privilege; Establishment of Way Offices; Money letters.

18.-Rev. N. A. Coster.-Parrsboro'.
Question of uniform low rate; Newspaper Postage.

19.-Mayhew Beckwith, Esq.. M. P. P.-Cornwallis.
Route between Hulifax and St. John; Correspondence not b.Mail; Proposed reduction of rates; Newspaper

Postage.
20.-John Morton, Esq., late M. P. P. for the Township of Cornwallis.-Cornwalis, King's County.

Daily Mail between Halifax and St. John; Correspondence otherwise than by Mail; Effect of reduction of
rates; Weight Systen; Newspaper Postage; Establishment at Halifax; Administration and powers of
Deputy Post Master General.

21.-H. Van Buskirk, Esq., J. P., anad . L. Owen, Esq.-Aylesford, King's County.
Establishment at principal Offices; Remuneration of Officers;,Uniforin rate; Increased ireqtency of Mail.

22.-Samuel B. Chipman, Esq., M. P. P.-Lawrence Town, Annapolis County.
Correspondence not by Mail; Proposed reduction of rates, and its effect; Weight System; Newspaper

Postage.
23.-Stephen S. Thorne, Esq., M. P. P. for the Township of Grenville.-Bridgetown.

Increased frequency of Mail; Delay of English Mails; Direct Daily Mail between Halifax, St. John and
Canada; .Iroject of Rail-road; Rernuneration of Post Masters; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates;
Efect of reduction; Weight System; Newspaper Postage.

24.-.Rev. James Robertson, A. M. Rector of Bridgetown.
Superintendence over Department; Rates compared with Mother Country; Uniform rate; Increased fre-

quency of Mail; Rail Road betwcen Halifax and Quebec.
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25.--Henry Gates, Esq., M. P. P.-Annapois.-

Rates; Effect of Reduction; Correspondence notby Mail; ýWeight System; Newspaper Postage.
2Oth March. 26.-Enathan Whitman, Esq., M. P. P.-Annapolis.

Present.system; Route for proposed Daily Mail between Halifax and St. John; Correspondence not by Mail;
Rates; Weight System; Newspaper Postage.

27.-J.W. Ruggles, Esq., J. P.-Annapolis.
Daily Mail between Halifax and St. John; Route from Halifax to 'Anapolis; Dalhousie road; Increased

number of Post Offices; Improvement of roads; Military labor; Daily Mail between Liverpool and St.
John; Franking Privilege; Remuneration of Officers; Reduction of rates; 'Newspaper Postage.

28.-Thomas Ritchie, Esq. late M. ?. P.-Annpolis.
Correspondence not by Mail; Franking Privilege; Rates; Newspaper Postage; Increased frequency of Mails.

29.-fl. Hudson, Esq., J. .-- Anapolis.
Establishment atIalifax; Mode of transmitting Mails; Remuneratioi of Officers; Rates; Correspondence

not by Mail; Newspaper Postage; Route between Halifax and St. John.

30.-flon. Jos. Fitzrandolpb, a Member of the late Council of No'a Scotia.nnapolis.
Irregularity of Mails; High rates; Proposed mode of cohveying Mails.

31.-Jas. B. Holdswortb, Esq., M. P. P. for the Township of Digby.-Digby
Proposed Daily Mail b etween St. John and Anrapolis, viû Ligby; Charge for letters flot regularly m' ailed;

Remuneration of Officers; Routes between Halifax and'Digby; Increased frequency of Mail; Corres-
pondence not by Mail; Reduction of rates; Weight System; Newspaper Postage.

32.-Edward T. Young, Esq., a Coroner for the County of Annapolis.-Granville.
Mail route froin Ialifax to St. John.

33.-Herbert Hluntington, Esq., M. P. P. for the County'of Yarmouth.-Yarmouth.
Arrangements of Department in-Nova Scotia; *Uniform:rate; Mail routes; Increased frequency of Mails.

34.-Reuben.Clements,,Esq., M. P. P. for the Township of Yarmouth.-Yarmouth.
Grant from Legislature; Correspondence not by Mail; Uniform rate; Increased frequency of Mail; Route

from Halifax to New Brunswick

35.-Stayley Brown, Esq., a Direetor of the Yarmouth Marine Insurance Association.-Yarmouth.
Revenue of Department; Uniform rate; Assistance froma Colonial,,Legislatures; Increased frequency of Mail;

Remuneration of Officers.
36.-Wm. Robertson, Esq., Collector of the Port of Yarmouth.-Yarmoutb.

Inereased frequency of Mail between Yarmouth and Digby.

37.-W. B. Sargent, Esq., Assistant Judge of the-Inferior Court for the County of Shélburne; Winthrop Sargent,
Esq., late M. P. P. for.the County of Shelburne; John Sargent, Esq., late M. P. P. for the Township of
Barrington.--Barrington.

Increased numuber of Post Offices; Remuneration of? Officers; Mail'routes; Punetuality of, Mail; Establish-
ment at Halifax; Improvement of Post roads; Provincial control of Department; Correspondence not
by Mail; Legal enforcement of Post Office monopoly; Reduction of rates; 'Weight System; Newspaper
Postage.

38.-Cornelius White, Esq., Sherif for the County of Shelburne.-Shelburne.
Delay of Mail.

39.-Zenas Waterman, Esq., late M. P. P. for Queen's County.-Brighton, Queen's County.
Constitution of Department; Remuneration of Officers; Separate Mail bags; Correspondence n:t by Mail;

Rates; Weight System; Newspaper Postage.
40.-Hon. W.'Rudolph,-a Member of'the Legislative Council; Jno. Creighton, Esq., M. P. -P. for Lunenburg

County; Jno. Ueckman, Esq., M. P. P. for Lunenburg Township; J. I. Xaulbach, Esq., Sheriff for Lunen-
burg County; Henry Ernst, Esq., Prothonotary-for ditto; G. T. Solomon, Esq. Registrar for ditto; ,Jno. Hunt,
Esq., Assistant Judge for Inferior Court for ditto.-Lunenburg.'

Post communication between Nova'Scotia' and New Brunswick and the United States; Route from lalifa&
to Lunenburg, &c.; Correspondence not by Mail; Uniform rate; Weight System;'Newspaper Postage.

41.--H. M. Moyle, Esq., Collector for the Port,of Lunènburg.-Lunenburg.
Increased frequency.of Mail; Reduction of rates.

42.-Chas. 1B3 Owen,. Esq., Clerk.of the Peace for the County of Lifenburg.-Lunenburg.
Route from Halifax to St. John; Increased frequency. of Mail; Reduction of rates; Correspondence not by

.Mail.
43.--W. Logan, Esq., J. P., Truro road, near Gay's River.

Reduction of rates; Correspondence notiby"'Mail; Newspaper.Postage.
44.-Richard- Smith, Esq.-Shubenacadie.

Remuneration of Oflicers; Rates; Newspaper Postage; In'creased number of Post Masters.
45.-J. W. MeLellan, Esq. M. P.,P.' for theTownship'of Londonderry.-Londondery, County of Colehester.

Control over Department; Mail Contracts and Carriers; Mail routes; Remuneration'of Officers.

46.-C. Inglis Ilalliburton, Esq.,,Judge'of Courtof.Probate for ,CumberlandCounty;;JoshuaChandler, Esq.'Sheriff
of.Cumberland, County; M.,Gordon; Esq.,:Assistant Judgeof InferiorCourtforCumberlan County; Gilbert
Purdy, Esq., Deputy Registrar of Deeds for Cumberlhnd. County; Hon., J. S. Morse, a, Member of the Legila-
tive Council; Silas H. Morse, Esq., Deputy Prothonotary for Cumberlnd County; Wm . Bent, Esq.; .T:,
and John' Morse, Esq., J. P., Coroners for ditto.- Amherst. " -

Mail arrangements between Westchester and Dorchester in New-Brunswick; Mail coaches betiveen Halifax
and St. John; Milidelayedat Halifax; 'ewspper Postage; Remuneration of Officers;" Post 'Master at
Amherst;ç Rates/ Speedl of Iail' à~'

47.-R. M'G. Dickey, Esq.; late M. P 'P.:for the Township of Awmherst.-Amést, CumbrlanI County.
Increased Speed of Mail;-Remuneration of Officers; Rates, Improvement of- Mail road between Halifý and

ew Brunswick.

n , , , , ,

A&ppendic
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(F.) 48.-Ion. A. Campbell, a Member of the Legislative Council.-Tatamagouehe, Colchester County.(

Remuneration of Officers; Rates; Improvement of Mail roads by grants from Legislatures; Route from Halifax
26th March. to Charlotte Town; Main Post road from Gut of Canso through Pictou, and Tatamagouche throughNew Brunswick.

49.-Js. Dawson, Esq., Agent for Lloyd's.-Pictou.
Uniform rate; Newspaper Postage; Control over Departient; Remuneration of Officers;, Post roads; Pro-

jeeted Rail-road; Increased Post Office accommodation; Mail Contracts; Arrangements with United
States.

50.-Jas. Primrose, Esq., United States' Consul at Pictou.
Uniform rate; Pre-paynient of Postage; Arrangements with United States; lUnclaimed letters; Remuneration

of Oflicers; Establishment at lalifax.
51 .-- Juo. Cunninghamn, Esq., Assistant Judge of the Inferior Court for the County of Sydney.--Antigonish.

Remuneration of Mail Carriers.
52.--Jno. Thomas Hill, Esq., Barrister, Antigonish.

Sub-letting Mail Contracts; Post roads; Rates; Appointment of CommissionerZ.
53.-Geo. C. Lawrence, Esq., Sherif for Inverness County, Cape Breton.-Port Hood.

Mode of making up Mails; Remuneration of Officers; Rates; Roads; Rate of Mail travel.
54.-Il. W. Crawley, Esq., Commissioner of Crown Lands for the Island of Cape Breton.-Sydney, Cape Breton.

Organization of Department in Cape Breton; Its Inconveniences; Newspapers; Remuneration of Post
Masters; Rates; Mail roads; Slow travel of Mail; Inereased frequency; Delay at Strait of Canso, &c.

55.-Hlon. W. Ousely, a Member. of the Legislative Council.-Sydney.
Provincial control over Department; Remuneration of Officers; Rates; Post roads.

56.-P. H. Clarke, Esq., J. P.-Sydney.
Remuneration of Post Master at Sydney; Mail roads.

APPENDIX (S.)

.Extractsfrom General CorrcsponcLence.-Prince Edward's Island.
I.-William Cooper, Esq., Speaker of the House of Assembly.-Charlotte Town.

Revenue of Department; Rate and mode of charge; Weight System; Newspaper Postage; Enclosed backs of
letters..

2.-R. Hodgson, Esq., Attorney General for Prince Edward's Island.-Charlotte Town.
Correspondencu not by Mail; Rates; Weight Systemn; Newspaper Postage.

3.-l-Ion. Geo. Wright, Surveyor General for Prince Edward's Island.-Charlotte Town.
Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Weight System; Effect of reduction; Newspaper Postage.

4.-R. G. Goodman, Esq., Collector of Customs at Charlotte Town.
Remuneration of Officers; Surplus revenue; Newspaper Postage; Constitution of Department.

5.-Thomas B. Tremain, Esq.-Charlotte Town.
Circuitous route of Mail; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Newspaper Postage.

6.-John Thompson, Esq., M. P. P. for Georgetown.
Proposal for Steamship to call at Charlotte Town on its way between Pictou and Quebec; Resolutions of

House of Assembly; Objections to proposal; Sorting of English Mail; Low uniforma rate; Remunerationof Officers; Correspondence not by Mail; Newspaper Postage.
7.-Thos. Owen, Esq.-Cardigan.

Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Pre-payment of Postage; Effect of reduction; Weight System; News-
paper Postage.

8.--Rev. A. V. G. Wiggins.-St. Eleanor's.
Circuitous route and slowness of Mail; Correspondence not by Mili; 'Mail forwarded by Packets; Rates;

Weight System; Newspaper Postage; Remuneration of Officers.
9.-Rev. Jolin Kier, W. McGregor,~Robt. S. Patterson, and John Geddie, Equires.-Bedeque.

Post communication; Selection and remuneration of Post Masters; Delay of Mail; Correspondence not by
Mail; Rates; Newspaper Postage.

APPENDIX (T.)

Extractsfrom Post Masters' Letters.-.New Brunswich.

1.-Richard English, Esq., Post Master at Wrodstock.
Remuneration of Oflicers; Mail routes; Inereased frequency of Mail; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates-

Effect of reduction; Weight Systemi; Newspaper Postage.
2.-J. Il. Ryan, Esq., Post Master at Grand Falls.

Ris emoluments, expenses, dutics and Franking Privilegc.
3.W. B. Phair, Esq., Post Master.-Fredericton.

Mail coaches; Correspondence not by Mail; Ronds; Mail Bags; Remuneration of Officers; Ris emoluínents,
expenses, duties and Franking Privileg'o; Mode of accounting; Offices with which he exchanges, &e.;
Rates; Number and mode of conveying Mails; Control over Couriers and their remuneration.

4.--W. F. Bonnell, Esq., Post Master at Gagetown.
Remuneration of Oflicers; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Effect of reduction; Weight System; Mode of

accounting to General Post Office; Oflces with whichi he excharges, &c.; Number of Mails received and.
forwarded weekly; Mode of conveying Mails; Control over Couriers and their remuneration. -
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Appendix (Appendx
(F.) 5.-A. Davidson, Esq., Post Master at Kingston. (Fi)

' Mode of accountinr 'tô General Post: Office; Way Offices; :Offices with -which: he exchanges, &c.; Rates;
26th M Number of Mails exchanged weekly; Mode of conveying Mails; Conti-ol over Couriers. 26th iaoek

6.-John HIowe, Jnnior, Esq., Post Master at St. Jl..
Present system; Rares; Remuneration of Oficers; Expenses and duties of 'is Office; Increased speed and

' frequencyzof Mail; Correspondance not by Mail; Rates; 'Weight System; Newspaper Postage; Mode of
accounting to General Post Offile;.Way Offices; Offices with which he exchanges, &c.;Number off Mails
weely and mode of conveyance; Control over Couriers; Rate of travel and- remuneration.

-7.-A. Lockhart, Esq., Post Master at-Quaco,_ (a Way Office.),
His Franking-,Privilege;-Increased frequency of Mail.

8.-:Gideon Knight, Esq., Post' Master ut St. George.
Rates; Weigit System; Direct communiedtion with the capital; Distiibutors of letters ; His remuneration;

Mode of accounting; Offices with which ha exchanges, &c.; Rate of Mail travel; Control- of Couriers.
9.-G. P. Campbell, Esq., Post Master et St. Andrews.

Inspector in each Province; His remuneration; Rates; Increased frequency of Mail; Registri. ofLetters;
Communication with United States ;'Correspondence not by Mail; Effect'of reduction-of rates; Weight
System; Newspapei Postae ;' Mode of accounting, to General Post Office; Way Offices; "Offices with
which he exchanges, &c.; 1;umber of Mails, weekly and mode of conveyance; Control over Couriers
and remuneration.' r

10.-D. A. Rose, Esq., Post']ster at St.' Stephen.
Delay of Mail; His Emoluments and Franking Privilege; Mode of accounting; Offices with-which he

exchanges, &c.; Numnber of Mails weekly; M'4de of confeyance und rate of travel; Delay of Courier;
Control of Courier .and his remuneration.

1.-J. C. Vail, Esq., Post Master at Sussex Vale.
Conveyance of MaiL by coach; Correspondence not by Mail rtes; Efect of reduction Weight System;

Nevspaper Postage; Mode of accounting; Way Offices; Offices with which he exchanges &c.; Num-
ber of Mails weekly 'and mode of conveyance ; Control over Couriers,

12.-William Steadman, Esq., Post Master at Bend'of Peticodiac.
Ris Franking Privilege and emnoluments; Modes of accounting;' Way Offices; Offices with -which lie

exchanges, &c.; Number of Mails weekly and mode of convayance; Control over Couriers and their
remuneration.

13.-Chas. Milner, Esq., Post Master at Dorchester.
Present system; Control of Departnent; Remuneration of Officers;' Franking Privilege; Rates; Newspaper

Postage; Delay of Mails; Correspondence not by Mail; Efect off reduction; WeightSystem; Mode of
aceounting; 'Way. Offices; Offices with which he exchanges, &c.; Number of Mails weekly'and mode of'
conveyance; Control over Couriers.

14.-Joseph D. Wells, Esq.-Post Master et Jollicure, (a Way Office.)
Mode of accounting; Way Office.

15.-W. C. Smith, Esq., Post-Master at Shediae (a Way Office.)
Mode of accounting; Number of Mails weekly and mode of conveyance.

16.-James Long, Esq, Posi Maste at Còcague, (a Way'Office.)
Offices with which he exehanges; Number of Mails weekly.

17.-A. B. Smith, Esq., Post Master at Buctouche, (a Way Office.)
Mode of accounting; Number off Mails -'eekly and modé of conveyance; His appointmentto Office.'

18.-John.W. Weldon,,Esq., Post Master, at Richibucto.,..,,
His Franking .Privilege, expenses and remuneration Mode of accounting; Way Offices; Number of Mails

weekly.,,

19.,-James Caie, Esq., Post Master atChatbam..-liramichi. '
Post Office arrangement with United-States; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Effect ofreduction; Weight

System; Newspaper Postage;-Franking Privilege; Mode off accounting;.Way Offices; Offices witl
whieh he exchanges, &c.; Number of Mails weekly and mode of conreyance; Control over Couriers and
their'remuneration.'

20.-The Post Master et Newcastle.. t hc e
Ris Franking Privilege ; Offices with which he exchanges,. &e.; Nurnber of Mails Veekly.

21.-T., M. Deblois,.Esq., Post Master at Bathurst.
Present siate of Depnrtment; Increased speed and regularity of Mails; Remuneration of Officers; Rates;Use of Time-bills ; Delay of'Mail et Miramichi ; Mail contracts and conveyance of Mail is remune. ,ration and Franking'Privilege; Mode öf accounting; Offices with which-heecbange, and number o

Mails weekly ; Control over Couriers and their remuneration.
22.-D. Stewart, Esq., Post Master at Dalhousie.,'r

Remunerationof Officers ; 'Rates ;'Post Office-Directory; Mail roadas; Route from alifax to Quebee; Offices:with which he' exebanges,; His Tranking Privilege.
23.-Arthur Ritchie, Esq., Post Maste at Campbellton.

His renuneration and Franking Privilege.

APPENDIX (U'.) '

.Extractsfrom 'Post Masters' Letters.-Nova Scotia.
1.-E. Murphy, Esq., Post Master at Rawdon, (a yrOffic'.) r r2,' '

Mode of accounting His remuneration; t of;a'egular Post Oce.,r 1 % ý ,1," ,i r I l 'r .,'' ' ý ' ' ' r

2.-Nathaniel Smith, Esq., Post:Master.at;Maitland;' (a Way Office.)
Mode off accounting; Way Offices ;r Offices with'which"he exchanges; Rates and numaber of Mails weely''Mode of conveying'Mails; .Couners.

r r r
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(F.) 3-Jas. Ratchford, Esq., Post Master at Parrsboro'. (F.)
Mail routes; Correspondeance not by Mail; Rates; Effect ofreduction; Weight System; Newspaper Postage;

Franking Privilege; Mode of accounting; Offices vith which lie exchanges, &c.; Number of Mails
weekly and mode of conveyance; Control over Couriers and their remuneration.

4.-E. De Wolf, Esq., Post Master at Wolfville, (a Way Office.)
Increased frequency of Mail; Rates; Correspondence not by Mail; Franking Privilege;. Removal of Post

Office to Kentville; Inconvenience of present arrangement; Should be a regular Officè at Wolfville;
Mode of Mail conveyance.

5.-John T. Hutchinson, Esq., Post Master at Kentville.
Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Effect -of reduction; Weigbt System; Newspaper Postage;.Franking

Privilege; Mode of accounting; Way Offices; Offices with which he exchanges, &c.; Number of Mails
weekly and mode of conveyance; Control over Couriers.

6.-John Morton, Esq., Post Master at Cornwallis, (a Way Office.),
Correspondence not by Mail; Effect of Reduction ; Weight System; Newspaper Postage; Establishment at

Halifax.,

7.-Thos. Spurr, Esq., Post Master at Bridge Town, (a Way Office.)
Daily Mail between Halifax and St. John ; Proposed Post Offir.e at Indian Beach ; Improvement of Depart-

ment ; Remuneration of Officers ; Rates; Effect of Reduction : Enclosed letter relative to direct Daily
Mail between Halifax and St. John; Mode of accounting ; Way Offices j Offices with which he Ex-
changes, &c.; Conveyance of Mails ; Control over and remuneration of Couriers.

8.-Samuel Cowling. Esq., Post Master at Annapolis.
Fulfilment of Mail contracts ; Correspon-dence not by Mail ; Rates ; Effect of reduction ; Weight System;

Newspaper Postage ; Bis remuneration and Franking Privilege; Mode of accounting ; Way Offices;
Offices with vhich he exchanges, &c.; Number of Mails weekly ; Mode of conveying Mails ; Control
over Couriers and their remuneration.

9.--Benry Stewart, Esq., Post Master at Digby.
Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Effect of Reduction; Weight System; Newspaper PostageiHis Frank-

ing Privilege; Mode of accounting; Way Offices; Offices with which lie exchanges; Number of Mails
wcekly and mode of conveyance; Control over Couriers; Their remuneration.

1.-Colin Campbell, Esq., Post Master at Weymouth, (a Way Office.)
Mode of accounting; Offices with which he exchanges, &c.; Rates; Number of Mails weekly; .Mode of con-

veyance; Control ov'er Courier.

1I.-Ilenry G. Farish, Esq., Post Master at Yarmouth.
Offices with which lie exchanges, &c.; Rates; Newspaper Postage; Date of his appointinent; Delay of Mail

at Shelburne;' His remuneration; Number of letters sent and received in year; Effect of reduction of
rates; Needed improvements in Mail routes; His Franking Privilege; Mode of accounting; Way Offices;
Number of Mails weekly and mode of conveyance; Control over Couriers; Their remuneration.

12.--Thos. Ogilvy Geddes, Esq., Post Master at Barrington, (a Way Office.)
His Franking Privilege; Mode of accounting,

13.-Robert R. Thompson, Esq., Post Master at Shelburne, County of Yarmouth.
Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Effect of reduction; Weight System; Newspaper Postage; Mode of

accounting; Way Offices; Offices with which he exchanges, &c.; Number of Mails weekly and mode of
conveyance; Control over Couriers; Their remuneration.

14.-Thos. B. Calkin, E sq., Post Master at Liverpool, Queen's County.
DeIay of Mails; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Effect of reduction; Weight Systei; Newspaper Post.

age; Mode of accounting; Way Offices; Offices with which lie excbanges, &c.; Number of-Mails weekly
and mode of conveyance; Control over Couriers; Their remuneration.

f5.-Charles Godfrey, Esq., Post Master at Lunenburgh.
Mail route; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Weight System; Newspaper Postage; Mode of accounting;

Way Offices; Offic.es with vhicli he excianges, &c.; Number of Mails weekly and mode of conveyance;
Control over Couriers.

16.-J. S. Well, Esq., Post Master, Chester, (a Way Office.)
Mode of accounting ; His remuneration; Offices with which he exchanges Mails, &c.; Mode &c., of Mail

conveyance.

17.-Sanuel Moore, Esq., Post Master at Gay's River, Truro Road, (a Way Office.)
His Franking Privilege ; Mode of accounting ; Way Offices ; Number of Mails weekly and mode of con-

- veyance ; Control over Couriers ; Their remuneration.

L8.-Jobn Cox, Esq., Post Master at Stewiacke, (a Way Office.)
Ris Fi-anking Privilege.

I9.-John Ross, Esq., Post Master at Truro, Colchester County..
Uniform, rate;. Newspaper Rostage ; Remuneration of Oflicers; His own remuneration, duties and expenses;

Mode of accounting ; Way Offices; Offices with which he exchanges, &c., Number of Mails weekly
and mode of conveyance ; Control over Couriers ; Their remuneration,.

20.-Jno. Crowe, Esq., Post Master at Londonderry, (a Way Office.)
Mode of accounting ; Way Offices ; Offices with which he exchanges; Rates; Number of Mails weekly and

mode of conveyance; Control over Courier, and his remuneration.

21.-J. G. Purly, Esq., Post Master at West Chester, (a Way Office.)
Mode of accounting ; Offices with which lie exchanges Mails, &c.

22.--- W. Smith, Esc., Post Master'at Amherst.
Improvement of Mail Conveyance; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Effect of reduction; Weight

System ; Newspaper Postage; Ris Franking Privilege'; Mode of accounting *; Offices .wit which he
excionges, &r. ; Number-of Mails weekly-and mode of conveyance; Control over Couriers; Hs remu.
neration and duties..
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Appendix
(F.) 23.-John Huestis, Esq., Post Master at Wallace,' (a Way Office.)

Mode of accounting ; Way Offices ; Offices with-which lie exchanges, &c.; Rates; Number of Mails weekly
andlxmde-of conveyance ';-Contr' over Couers.*

26thi March. - TT

24.-W. MeConnell, Esq., Post Master at Tatamagoucbe, Colchester County, (a Way Office.)
Mode of accounting; Offices with, which he exchanges, &c. ;, Rates; Numnber Of Mails weekly and-mode of

conveyance ; Control ov'er, Couriers; Their reinune'ation. o

25.-D. Ross, Esq., Pö tMat'ië nt Eaiitwn, (Way Office.) T

Mode of accounting; Way Offices; Nmber of Mails lie exchanges weekly, &c.; Rates; Mode of convey-
ance.T

26.--J. C. Nash, Esq., Post Master.at River John, (a.Way Office.)
Offices withTwhich lie'exchanges, &c.; Rates; Number of Mails weekly

27.-A. P. Ross, Rsq., Post Master at Pictou. .
Delay of American Mail;ý Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; Effeet of reduction; Weight System; News-

paper Postage; ProlËibitidn, of illégal transmission of letters;-Mode of accounting; ýWay,_Offices; Ofices
with which he exchanges,:-&c.; Number. of Mails yweek a o Contro
Couriers; Their reiuneration.me

28.-J. McKenzie; es., PosÏ Masté at New G1asgow, PictouCo'unry, a Way Office.)
Mode of accounting; Way Offices; Offices with which he exchangps, &c.; Xates; Number of Mn ls weekly

and mode of conveyance; Control over Couriers and. their remuneration;,Want of a.regular Post Office.

29.-Angus Gillis, Esq., Post Master at Arisaig, (a Way Ofme.)
M~.A. ,' on,~,,,44n..reque.' ncn. with which letters~ are forwarded. &c. .

A.

30.-Robert N. Henry,'Esl., Post Masterat Antigonislb, Sydney County.
Effect of reduced Postage to ad friom Great, Britain;, His remuneration, &c.; Post roads; Correspondenee

not by Mail; Rates; Effect of Reduction; Weight System; Newspaper Postagè;THis Francing Privi-
lege; Mode of accounting; Way Offices; Offices with.which he exchanges,&c.; Number of Mails weely;
Control over Couriers;'Their routes, mode of travelling and compensation.

31.-Hugh McDonald; Esq.; Post-Master at Sherbrooke, (a Way Office.)
Post roads; Remuneration of Couriers; Correspondence not by Mail; Rates; E fect ofTreduction; Weight

System; Newspaper Postage; Moi2eTof accounting; Offices with which heexchanges, T&c.fNuimber-.of

Mails weekly and mode of conveyance; Control over,Couriers, Their remuneration.

32.-R. M. Cutler, Esq., Post Master at Guysborough, (a.Way Office.) TTTTTT

His Franking Privilege; Mode of accounting;TOffices with which heexchanges, &c Number of Mails
T .weekly.; Mode of.conveyance; Control over'Couriers; TTheir remuneration. TT

33.-W. Clough,:Esq., Post-Master at PlaisterCoe(a:Way
Mode of accounting ; H&is remuneration; Delay of Mail ; His Franking Privilege ;,Offices withwich he

exchanges, T&c.; Ratés-; Nunber of Mails-weekly adn Modenof nveyancee; Way Offices ; Control
over Couriers.

34.-Jno. D. Tremain, Esq., Post Master at I>rt Hood, (a WayO0ce.) ^

Importance of Port Hood Office ; Route by which: Mail should travel; His remuneration Mode. Of. rating
in County ; Roads ; Remuneration of Post Masters and Couriers Mail conveyance : Modeof account.
ing ;Ofces withvwhich hie exchianges;-c

35.-Wm. McKeen, Esq., Post Master at Mab>u ( Way Office.) "
Way Offices; Remuneration; Mode Bfrating and mailing.; Rosds ; .ModeT of accounting ;;Exchage -cf

. Mails; Their number weelcy, &c. ; Mail conveyance; Contro1 over and remuneration of Courieis.

36.-H. Tàylor, Esq., PostTMaster et Margarie, Cape Breton, (aWay OCee.)f T T e
Mode of accounting ; Way Offices ; Officesýwith which lie exchangese &c. ; Rates; Number of Mails weekly

and mode of.conveyance ; Control over Couriers ; Their.remuneration; Eis Franking Privilege.

37.-R. M.Nartin, Esq., Post Master atSidney,;Cape Breton,
Mode of accounting ; Wny Offices ; Offices with which hc exchanges, &c.; Rates; Number of Mails weekly

and mode of conveyance; Control over'Couriers ; Their remuneration.T T

38.-D. G. Rigby, Eqq., Post Master et North Sydney, Cape Breton, (a Way Office.)
Bis Franking Privilege.

APPENDIX (V.).

Extracts from Post Masters' Letters.--Prince Edicard's Island.

1.-Mrs. Elizabeth Chappell, Post Mistress at Charlotte Town.
T Mode of accounting ; Way Offices.; Remun'eration of Post Masters; Exchange of Mails, Rates &c; Mode

Of conveyance ; -Appointment; Control, and pay of Couriers.

2.-Chas. McLaren, E.q., Post Master at George Town.
THis Frankiung Privilege.T T T TTT

3.-A. J.-Leslie, Esq.; Post;Master et Souris.T
Ris FrankingT Privilege.T

5.-Dàvid Cousins,, Esq., Post Master nt New London.
T is remun-ration; Mode o -accounting; Offices with which ie exclanges, &c.; Rates; Number oMai13,

weekly and mode of conveyance; Control of Couriers.T

T T T T T T T

T T T T T

T T T T
T r T T TT T

T T T T

Ï&i6~
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Appendix Appeid i
(F.) (APPENDIX W.) P.

Extracts from Letters of Editors and Proprietors of Newspaperc or other Periodicalson t e subject of .Newspaper
and Pamphlet Postage.-Lowe:- Provinces.

1-E. F. Gilbert, Esq., Editor of the Woodstock (N. B.) Times.-Woodstoc-.
2.-John Simpson, Esq., Proprietor of the Fredericton (N. B.) Royal Gazette.-Fredericton.
3.-Edmund Ward, Esq., Editor of the Fredericton (N. B.) Sentinel.-.-Frederieton.
4.-Messrs. Lewis W. Durant & Co., Publishers of the St. John (N. B.) Chronile.-St. John.
5.-A. W. Snith, Esq., Editor of the St. Andrews (N. B.) Standard.-St. Andrews.
6.-Hon. J. Howe, Proprietor of the Halifax (N. S.) Nova Scotian.-(See Appendix R, No. 2.)
7.-Messrs. Gossip and Coade, Proprietors of the Halifax (N. S.) Times.
8.-E. A. Moody, Esq., Editor of the Lunenburg (N. S.) Colonial Churchman.-Halifax.
9.-John Miles, Esq., Editor of the Pictou (N. S.) Mechanic and Farmer.-Pictou.

10.-James D. Hazard, Esq., Editor of the Charlotte Town (P. E. I.) Royal Gazette.-Charlotte Town.

APPENDIX (X.)

Extracts from Letters of Departmental 0Oicers on the subject of Qjßcial Franking and Postage.-Lowcer Provinces.

1.-Captain J. Tryon, 23rd Regiment, Assistant Military Secretary, (N. B.) Fredericton.
2.-W. H. Robinson, Esq., Assistant Commissary General, Fredericton (N. B.)
3.-Board of Respective'Officers of tho Ordnance Department, St. eohn (N. B.)
4.-John S. Morris, Esq. Commissioner of Crown Lands and Surveyoi' General, Halifax (N. S.)
5.-John C. Haliburton, Esq. Clerk of the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia.-Halifax.
6.-A. G. Blair, Esq., Acting Assistant Military Secretary, Halifax (N. S.)
7.-lieutenant Colonel John Bazalgette, Deputy Quarter Master General to the Forces in Nova Scotia.-Halifax.
8.-H. Hewitson, Esq., Deputy Commissary General, (N. S.) Halifax.
9.-ieutenant Colonel R. Jones, K. H. Commxanding Royal Engineers, Halifax (N. S.)

10.-Lieutenant Colonel A. C. Mercer, Commanding Royal Artillery, Halifax (N. S.)
11.-H. Ince, Esq., Acting Storekeeper, Halifax (N. S.)
12.-J. Elliot, Esq., Surgeon to thle- Forces, Halifax (N. S.)
13.-Honourable J. H. Haviland, Provincial Secretary, Charlotte Town (P. E. I.)
14.-R. HodgsQn, Esq., Attorney General, Charlotte Town (P. E. I.)
15.-Honorable J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer Prince Edward's Island.

APPENDIX.
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(F:)

soth1March. ATPENDIX T O REKP OJRT.

APPENDIX (A.)

No. 1.

irat General FIRST GENERAL CIRCULAR. addreSSed to persons of
Circular. ail classes in each of the Provinces of British North

America.

OFFIcE oF THE POST' OFIcE COMMIssIoN,
Montreal, November 1840.

Sî,-I bave the honor, by direction of' the Post
Office Commissioners, to invite your. attention, to the
object of Governîment in appointing Iis' Commission,
wvhich is " to investigate and report on the state of
the British North American Posi Ofice, its Aldmi-
nistration, the remuneration of its, Ofcers,,the
rates of Postage,, the'improccment of the Mail
Roads, and every other matter compreltended .in a.
full and complete inquiry,"-and to requests that you

viii hav-the goodncss tofavor _me, for their' informa-
tion, withyour views.uponýany* subjects whichn may
seem to you to corne within the scopeof the intended,
inquiry.

1 have the bonor to be, Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant,

CHRIsT'R. DUIVxIN,
Secretary to Commission.

iÇo. 4.

Second Ge
ral Circul

No. 2.

ne-, SECOND GENEuLn CIRCULAR, addressed to a conside-
ar. rable proportion -of thepersons to whom the preceding

Circular was sent.

OFFICE OF THE PosT OFFIcE COMMIsSIoN,
3Montreal,, December 1840.

- Si-,--Referringto the Circular letter vhich I had
the honor of addressing to you, by direction of the
Post Office' Commission,- on the ultimo, "the
Commissioners conceive that the information they seek
on certain points of .the inquiry.in vhich they are en-
gaged may b b est obtained througli the medium of
answers to the subjoined series-of questions, to whýich'
they beg respectfully to request your attention. ' You
would much oblige me.by numbering your answers,
to correspond.withthe questions to yhich they may
severallyrefer.e r

In"thus submittingr to your notice the' accompnying
queries, Iam particularly desired to add,: that it is-by
no means intended to prescribe to you th'e precise forra
of, ieplywbich they suggest ,The Commissioners will
be happy to receive the expression of your opinion on
any subject connected w ith their inquiry, in'any form
you may yourselfpref-er

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant,,

r Crta to. DUNKIN ,

To. " r Secretary to Commission.

z

QUERIE S.

(A.) No 1.

No. 3S.

CIRCULA n addressed 'to- Proprietors or Editors of Cir

Newspapers and 'other Periodicals in' the 'several Edi

Provinces.

OFFICE OF THEPOST OFFrIcCoMMISSIONI

Montreal, December 1840.

Sr Aertingto the irular letter which I had*

the .honortö address to you, byadirection of thePost,

Ofíice"Commission, on the uitîmo, the Comn

AppO~CI1X:

26~)i1~Innrob.

1.-Have you anyisuggestions to offer,; with a view
to the improvement of, the Internal Post 'Communica-
tions of tbese Provinces; or of the Post Intercourse
between this Couniry and the United States

2.--.Will you be so- good ias to give your opinion Gs

to the amount of Correspondence at 'present sent other-

wise than by Mail'; the routes on which, so far- as'

your information extends, this practice is most preva-

lent, and the reasons which in voùr, opinion induce

persons to resort to such means 'of conveyance for

their letters?

8'.-What is your opinion of the present rates, of'

Letter-postage, in these Provinces? Do you think

them reasona ble or otherwise ?-If the latter, vill you'

have the goodness to state your views on the' subject,

of an improved scale,?

4.-Ae you of opinion that a.reduction in the rates

of Letter-postage would matérially increase the amount

of Correspondence, by Mail?-If so, will you favor

thesCommission wit your' views on .the subject,- in

s'uch detail as ÿou'may think proper? ?

r: , e , s

5.-Do you :think' that: the osystem f 'charging

letters by weight (as is now- the practice in the United

Kingdom) might here be advantageously substituted for

the present mode of ,rating by' single -and, double

letters, &c. ?

6.-Are you aware what are the charges atpresent

made, for the' transmîission 'of News'papersand other

Periodicals by the Post' ?-If so, do you consideè

either the rate of charge, or the mode of payment, or

both, objectionable ? And will, you state your opi

nions gencrally on the subject? ,

7.-Arc you' of, opinion that the Proprietors of

Newspapers or.other Periodicals in British;No'rthAcine-

rica bave a reasonable, claim on.thepublicservice, for

the transmission of the same free of pàstage .- lf so,

will you be good enough to state the- grounds :upon

wbich you entertain such opinion ?

8.--Are you acquainted, with the usages wNliich

prevail in any foreign Countries, with iespect to the

transmission through the - Post of Newspapêrs and

other Periodicals; and'if so, will you be pleased to

state what they are,?

ular to
tors,. &c.

:i
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Appendix
(F.) missioners are of opinion that the information they

% seek relative to the traînsnission by Mail of News-
20th March. papers and other Periodicals may be best obtiimed

through the answers of those interested in the suLject,
to the subjoined series of questions. I am instructed,
accordingly, to suhmit therm to you for your conside-
ration, and to beg that you will favor me vith your
replies to as many of them as yon nay find it conve-
nient to answer. You would grcatly oblige me, hy
numbering each answer to correspond with the question
to which it applies.

I am particularly directed to add, that in submitting
to your notice the specific inquiries alluded to, the
Commissioners by no means wih to preclude your
offering your opinions in any form you nay think
proper, upon the general objects for vhich the Com-
mission bas been instituted. Any suggestions you
may be good enough to make will receive their best
consideration.

I have the lionor to be, Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant,

CHRnST'R. "DUNKIN,
Secretury to Commission.

To

QUERIES.

1.--What Newspaper or other Periodical do voi
publish; and where it is published ?-If you publish
more than one, will you be su good as to state the fact,
and to answer this and the following queries, vith
reference (as far as they may be applicable) to each,
separately ?

2.-When was it established?.

3.-How often in the week is it published ; in
what Language; and on vhat Terms,-distinguishng
between the price of the journal itself, and the charge
you make on account of Postage to those subscribers
who receive it by Mail ?

4.-What is its size ?

5.-How many copies of each number do you for-
ward by Mail to subscribers, within the British Pro-
vinces and Islands in North Amer-ica?

6.-How many to subscribers in the United States?

7.-How many copies do you send frce of Postage,
to Post Masters ?

S.-How many "l Exchange copies " do yeu send
by Post, vithin the Provinces ?

9.--How many to the United States?

19).-How many copies do you forward to Europe,
by Her Mcjesty's Packets viôt Halifax : and how many,
via the United States?

11I.-How many " Exchange papers " do you re-
ceive by Mail from within the Provinces?

12.-How many from the UJnited1 States ?

1.-Will you bave the goodness to state at what
rate you pay the Deputy Post Master General for the
transmission of your journal ; and also the mode of
payment, whether quarterly or otherwise, and vhether
in advance, or after the service has been performed?

Appendix
14.-What Postagi', if any, is paid, by you upon (p.)

" Exhainge copies" irailed within the Provinces, and
what for your " Exchange papers " received from the 26th March
United States? Are you ,aware' whether the Postage
charged on the latter is an American or a Provincial
charge ?

15.-For how long a period have yon paid at the
prescrit rate for the transmission of your journal ; and
have you ever paid for the service at any other rate or
in any other mode than the present ?

16.-Do you disapprove of the existing arrange-
ments for the transmission of your journal, either as to
the amount or as to the mode of the payment required ?
If so, Vill you have the goodness to state your objec-
tons, and to suggest such improvemnents in the system
as may occur to you; having reference as well to the
transmission of Magazines, Reviews and Pamphlets
gencrally, as tu dat of Nvewspapers ?

17.-Are you of opinion tiat the Proprietors of
Newspaîpers or other Periodiuals in British North
America, have a reasonable claiim on the public ser-
vice for the transmission of the sarne free of Postage ?
If so, vill yo le so good as to state the grounds upon
which you enteriain such opinion ?

18.-Are you acquainted with the usages which
prevail in any foreign Countries, with respect to the
transmission through the Post of Newspapers and
other Periodicals; aînd if so, vill you be pleased to
state what thcy are ?

No. 4. No. 4.

CratrCTAR, auldressed to tIhe 1-Ieaus of Departments, crcular to
Civil and Military, in the several Provinces. hads of De-

OFFICE OF TuE POST OFFIcE COMMUssloN,
1oziLreal, IJecember 1840.

Sir,-I am directed by' the Post Office Commis-
sioners to request that y~u vill favor them vith such
information respecting Official Postage as vonu cari con-
veniently alford, in answer to the following queries:-

1.-W hat amount of OI1'icial Postago was pail by
your Department during the year ended 5th July last?

2.-At what Post Office or Offices was the saine
paid ?-If at more ihian one, be pleased to state the
amriount paid at each.

3.-Do these sums afford a fair average of the
yearly cost of the Correspondence of youir Depart.
ment?

4.-In what manner are the aceounts for the Pos-
tage of your Department kept at the Post Office ; at
what periods are they paid ; and what charge, if any,
is made for keeping themn ?-Do you see any objection
to such ch'arge ?

5.-Do you consider the practice of paving Official
Postage to be in any respect inconsistent wvith the inte-
rests of the Public Service ?-If so, bc pleased to
state your objections, and to favor the Commission
with your opinion as to the systen of Officiai Frank-
ing.

I have the lonor to be, Sir,
Your most Obedient Humble Servant,

CRnrsT'R. DUNKIN,
Secrelary to Commission.

/
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Appendix
(F.) . N.5

26th Marcb. CIRCULAR, addressed to the several Post Masters on
the Quebec Establishnent, on the subject of their

No. Official Emolumenits and Expenses.
Firot Çiruldar
to Post Mas-

OFFICE OF THE PosT OFFICE CO IMIssION,
Montreal, Novtmber , 1840.

SIR,-1 have to request that you will furnish me,
for the information of the Post Office Commissioners,
with the least possible delay, a Return of your; Pay
and'Emoluments as Post Master at
for the year ended 5th July last; distinguishing therein
the various sources from which your Income lias been
derived. You wiIl please also to siate, under the head
of " Observations," wlhat expenses you have actually
incurred during the same period, for Clerk-hire,
Ofilce-rent, &c.

The Commissioners desire to be further informed,
whether you regularly afford your personal servics to
the duties of the Office, or whether the management
devolves upon an Assistant.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your rnost ObedicriÏt Servant,

CH1uisT'a. DUNKIN,
Secretary to Commission.

To the Post Mastcr at

No. 6.

Second Circu-
lar to Post
Muster.

No. 6.

CIncULAn, addressed to the Post Masters on the
Quebec and Halifx Establishments, on the subject
of their Franking Privilege.

OFFICE OF THE PosT OFFICE COMMIsSION,
Mont real, February , 1841.

Sin,--I am directed by the Post Office Commission
to request that you will be good enougli to favor me,
at your earliest convenience, with an answer ta the
followinig queries.

1.-How many Letters or Packets, as nearly as you
can judge, do you send by the Post under your Frank-
.king Privilege, annually ?

2.-How many do you receive ?

3.--How many Newspapers do you receive free of
Postage, annually?

4.-What do you consider to be the yearly value to
youinmoney,ofyourFrankingPrivilege,having regard
as well ta Newspapers as to Letters-sent and receiv-
ed?

5.-What sum would you be, willing ta accept
yearly, in compensation for the loss of your presenit
Privilege of Free Postage?

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant,

CaitsT'R. DvxîNrN,
Secretary to Commission.

To the Post Master at

Appendi
No. 7.

REQUIsITrONS made upon the Deputy Post Master
General at Halifax, for Returns and Statementis as
to the condition of the Post Office Department No.7.
within his charge. Requisitions

upon the De-
putyPost Ma-

[Noté.-The Deputy Post Master General at ter General .t
Quebec beirig a Member of the Commissino, it was a cf
considered unnecessary to oddress him by !eter. Ail
Requisitions made upon Mr. Howe were understood
to be addressed, so far as they might be appliesble, to
him also.]

OFFIcE OF TUPI POs' OFFICE CoMMnlssloN,
Montreal, Novemlier 3, 1840.

Sina,- amdirected by the Commissioners recently
appoinied by His Excelleincy the Governor General to
investigato and report upon the state of the British
Americin Post Office, to request of, you- as the
Principal Officer of' the Departnent in the Lower
Pr.ovinces, the following particulars of information,
whichi the Commissioners consider it necessary they
should obtain, and wyhich they are anxious you should
furnish with as little delay as possible.

1.-A copy of your Commission, and of ail 'the
Instructions whlich from time to tine you may have
received for your guidance in the conduct of the
Department under your charge.

2.-A statement of the territorial extent and pre-
cise nature of your present charge, within each of the
Lower Provinces; showing among other particulars
the footing on vhich the Post Office Department in
Prince Edward's Island is placed.

3.-A statement in detail of the several sources
from vhich your Official inrome is derived ; showing
the yearly amount drawn from each , (Salary, Com-
mission, Agency, Newspaper Privilege, Allowance
for Offices, &c.) separately, for the three years ended
5th July last.

4.-A staternent of the nature and tenure of each
several class of Post Office appointments subordinate
to your own ; show'irg also the nature of the emolu-
ments of each class, and the source or.sources whence
they are drawn.

5.-A return shoving the narnes and situations of
ail the Post Offices.within your charge in the Pro-
vinces of Nova'Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince
Edward's Island, respectively; stating when each was
established; the names of the Post Masters in charge
of each ; the dates of their appointments ; the names
and amount of their securities; the nature and amount
of their various emoluments; the number and names
of ail Clerks or other employés in each Post Office;
and the nature aad amount of their respective emo-
l'îments.

6.-A copy of the Post Master's Bond.

7.-A copy of all standing Instructions to Post
Masters, at present in force; with a -statement in par-
ticular, as to the- franking privilege enjoyed- by- them,
and the limitations (if uny) imposed upon its exercise.

8.-A map ihówing the, position of ail the Post
Offices in your charge, the distances.(in miles) ·and
thenumber of.trips weekly from.Office to Office.

9.-A return of all'Post, OfRimesereeclwithin the
last three years; statirig whether any' (and if 'ny,
what) applications for new Offices have been -refused
dûring' thatperiodf;~with tle grodnds ofsuch -refusai,
and the formo application'required'for new Offices.
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Appr x 10.--A return of al contracts for flic conveyance
(F.) of the Mails withlin your charge, showing thie narnes

of all Contractors, and the names and nmount' of
their respective secuirities ; the route or routes under-
taken by aci ; the Ofices to bc served on each route;
the distance (ini miles)to be gone over, rate of travel
per mile, anti lime allowed for performing the whole
service ; thie nunber of trips weekly ; the mode of
conveyance, whuether by stage or other carriage, on
horseback, or on foot,-or, if by water, wlhether by
Steamn or sailing Vessels ; the rate of payment for
such conveyance ; flic date and dturation of each con-
tract; and the scale of forfeiture for any failure ta
fulfil the sane punctually, as regards time, &c.

11.-Are any routes within your charge servei
withont contract ? If so, a return will bc nccessiiry,
showing vhat routes are so served, the parties serving
them, and in geieral ail the terms of their service, as
above requiied in the case of the routes for which there
are regular contracts.

12.-A copy iof fle form or forms of Mail-contract
in present use.

13.-A copy of aIl standing Instructions ta Contrac.
tors.

lH.-A statement in regard ta the degree of punc-
tuality with whiich the coîntracts are in general fulfilled,
and flic measures tlaken to ensure punctuality, and on-
force forfeitures for neglecLt. A like statement also,
with reference to any agreeciients inade for the service
of routes not regularlv contracted for.

15.-Itbeirig understood tiat certain routes or Offices
in Nova Scotia are not borne on the regular Establishi-
ment, but have been establisied and are maintained
under Provincial griants, a return is needed to inform
the Commissioners what routes or Offices are or have
been on this footing ; togelher with a full explanation
of the precise plan by whiich each is or lias been sup-
ported.

10.-If any similar systen lias been acted upon in
"New Bi unswick or Prince Eulvard's Island, or if there
are routes or Offices in any of the Provinces within
your charge, in any other way not borne on tle regular
Éatabjishment, the Cornmissioners request that you will
have e gnolness to furnisli then with ail information
on the subject, necessary to a clear understanding
thereof.

17.-A statement of the net revenue (as ncarly as
flic sane can bc ascertained or estinated) of eaci
Mail-route, as compared with flic expense of lie Mail
conveyance thiercon.

18.-A statmient as to how far flic Inlhabitants of
the Provinces within your charge are ii your opinion
satisfied with ilie present anmount of their Post accom-
modation ; ftle districts (if any) in vhich complaint is
made; the demands urged ; the routes which you cou-
sider most ta requira binciased facilities ; and the
chtIiaracter and extent of the increased facilities you
would thinkit desirable to aford.

19.-What are your Official relations with fihe De-
partment in Newfoundland and Bermuda; what the
nature and extent of ftle Post communications between
those Provinces and tlue Provinces within your imme-
diate charg, and what ftle character of the accounts
kept by you, witi the Depariment il, thOse Islands ?

20.-To what extent, comparatively, do you sup-
pose the conveyance of Letters and Newspippr between
the Lower Provinces and the Islands in question, to be

at present carried on through other agency than that of
the Post Ofice ? And what improvements, if anIy,
would you'suggest in regard to, this branci of the 2
service ?

21.-What is the cliaractor of the Post Office inter-
course between St. Andrews (N. B.) and Robbinstown
in the United States; how is the'Post Master at St.
Andrews paid for his marinagement of his correspon-
den-o ; does lie account io the General Post, Office at
Washington, or to the Post Master at Robbinstown,;
and does lie col lect Ancrican Postage on Lettersfor
and fronic th United States?

2 2.--How arc flic accounts for American Postage
kept, throughout youir charge ; are they kept distinct
from those for British Postage; and, if not, what is
flic arrangement in this respect ?-How is credit
obtained for the Dead Letter Postage on- the-United
States' let ters ?

28.--The Commissioners would receive with plea-
sure any suggestions you may be prepared to make in
refurence ta tlhe subject of the Post communication with
the United States.

24.-A copy, of thc Post Office Tables, showingthe
distances froni place to place, and the rates of Postage;
witli a particular statement of the rule in use for the
charge of remnailed letters.-Are they charged anew at
each Ollice, or is flic actual distance only charged for,
as if no re-mailing had take place ?

25.-A returnof tlic narnes of all Newspapers pub-
lished withîin yourcharge ; fle nanes of their respective
Proprietors or Publisiers; the number of times each
appears weekly ; fle number of each mailed under
the Deputy Post Niaster Generals Privilege ; the
rate per innun charged for each paper; and, the
rate lier anuium charged for the whole nuniber
sent fron caci establishiment.-Te return should
further state wlbciier "exchange papers," neaniîig
thereby papers published within the Province and ex-
changed by ihueir respective Proprietors, are subjected
to any charge for their transmission ; and if sa, ta wlhat
charge?

26.-A similar return, in regard to Pamphlets and
Periodicals (not Newspapers) sent by Post.

27.--How far, in your opinion, are the Proprietors
of Newspapcrs and tller Periodicals satisfied with
these terns; wlire tley are not, what do yotu. un-er-
stand threm to desire ; andwhat terrns of a reasonable
and practicable -character would you think likely to
give general satisfaction ?

28.-A return, as to fle general state of the Depart- (A.)
ment within your charge in the form lerewith enclosed
(marked A.) for flic three years endied 5th July last
with anY further information under Ilue head of " Ob-
servat.ions," which may the better enable the Commis-
sioners to undcrstand the statements therein made.

29.-A return, showing the amount 'of Postage
ciarged in each Province within your charge, during
cach of the yearsjust named, to each several Civil and
Military Department, and to the Legislative Assem-
blies an(i Councils therein ; stating also how the

F Postage of aci such Department, &c. is collected.

30.-An explanation of the lossapparently incurred
by the General Post Ofice, uron the payments made
from t lie Post Office revenue of the Lower Provinces ta
tfhe Military Chest.

31.-A state'ment (according ta fle best returns or
estimates in vour power) of the total number of Letters
at present circulated through the Post Office within
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(F.)ýi the limits of your charo in ore y <ar i ar

statements inIregard, to, 'eNxIspapers, fromi the" Unitucd
States, to Newspipers frorn GÏet 3ritain,' and o

Newspapers published within tle-limits.of your chargo.

32.-To ,vhat extent, comparativély, do y&u sup-
pose the cnveyanc o etters, ap andothers
Periodicals within the limits of your charge, to be at

present carried on through other ag an thatof
the Post Office.? '

83.-A general statement of your views with regard
to a revision of the Portage rates at present in force

suggesting such a usthen he as rom your kolcg e aned
explerience, you would think the rnost, Ilkely ,one to

provo satisfactory to the public, and at the samie tinie
to sustain th funds ofthe Department.

The' Cominissioners are aware that it will be im-

possible for you to give immediate answers to allthest
inquiries ; and:I am clirected, therefore, to request that

u o 'i ve goodess to favor me wil our
answecrsi cin ay.c>rcer niost convenient oyusef o

ceyIlguc 1 - admit of bigpopl ae ,o

thl we ich may requ ire ' orbe o t a o

It is deiriable the:Commissionles should be informed,'
as sooas s zossibleg at what (time you thirik it likoly
the whole scries can'becompleted.

I am dire td'urt r to nfort you, that stépsilave
been taken to authorize your incurrmg any expenses,
that nay bc necessary to enable you.the more promptly
to propare the papèrs called for.

Ilhave,the:honlor tobe, Sir,
Your Most Obedient Servant,

Secretary to Commissicil.

John Howe, Esqr. Depy. P. M. Gen.,
&c. &c. &c., Halifax, N. S.

NCLSU R E A.

Cruns cf the state ofthe Post Ofice Departnent w ithin the limits of hie charge of the Depty Pos Master
1 Ge1 a atl I-lf~ fo ,i lre er ended 5th July, IS40 ; slo-witg the number of O[ffces:ùpoii- the

General at Halix for the iree years e ud yumber of miles travelled by the Post weekly,-
Estal>lishiment,-tihe niumber of miles of Mailroa ç,- tlh euyPstMse eea n
the amount paid for conveyanco f Mails;-arout paid for salaries to the Deputy dPost MasterGenceralarc

*his SLib-Deiputies and Assistants; '-- arnouint paid for Stationcry, PrimtiDg,ý Advertisiiig Çýnd Incidental,

Disburser nrts, aflnout of British and Provineial Dead Letters -Gross Revenue,-Net Revenue,-and

Revenue remitted to London.

4

A. 1846.

Number Amount paid
of miles for Couriers'

travelled wages, and

by LbeFostconveyanCe of

weckly. Mails.

Ctirency.

Amont paid

A&Mount peia ror stationery,

for salaries, printing, ad-

.&mount of C
Amount of G

British and
Provincial

&c. &c. &c. vortising and Dead

Cîrrrcncy.' Currcncy..

-1 1

Currency.

r~S s Beve*

nuea after. .Ket Revenuo

deducting per quarterly

is-sents and accouats.

ver-charges.

Currency. Currency.

Oservatos

In AnDIT oN to the requisitions contaired in the abov
letter, tie following were macle at ,subsequen
dates -

A return, showing ti amount of Revenue (as com

posed of the sev'eral items of Unpaid Received, Pai

sent, Way-letter, ýan1 -7iip-letter postage) accruin,

yearly at each Ofice: wiLin your charge,-and als
the amourt 'Of Misdirected, Fortarded, and Dca
Letter Postage arising yearly at, eaci suchOfficefo
the threc years ended 5th July last.

2. Dec. 184, I am> instrùcted, ýwith' reference to the subject of th
22nd quer, to request tiat· you will have the geod
ness to state in wlat maner credit is obtained for di
Provincial, as well asfor the Armérican; Dead-lettc
Postage accruing on "United States' letters.

1, amfurther iirected: to request th in, addition 1
the information' called- for, by, the Sst query, yc
will hb pleased te fùrnishthe Cmmission wi a sit

ment, aecording to th best:estinate you mray he a

* to form, of the number, of letters passing yearly through
the Post Officewithin'the limitsofyour charge, a each

e of tli'Iraes at present iriiforce therein.
t

I am instructed by tie Post Office Commissioners fo

request that you will favornthem atyour-earliest con-

venience, with tie following particu1ar of inor on

d o n t hre s u b je c t o f t e 'tra n s fs o y u n P ed r i d i ca ls ,
g andother,Publications, inot oming'undr theesigna-

o tion of Newspapers.:-

r .1.:.-Astatement,- according te the best returns' or, 24 Dec,

estinates in your power, of the totariumber of-Perio-

e dicals( sIp 'in the nitedStates
adcirculatéiiits ofyour charge
togethérvitli,'Iike sfatement in recard to'-Pamphlets
or ohér ubliétionsnocomg u redesgnation

2 tratésof .iish PDst'ge a CIe:lharge on
tù Sncb Periodicals ; and-is anýk 'distinctipn made by the
u' ce ritt letwvee 1re ricaâtPTiOdn iïîPeridespr so

b~ cald an'd Arnïri ae.friits of EnglisirPeroiC S?

Number -

of miles

of esta-,

blisled

M1LLil road.1

N;umber

of

Offices.

I I

ted to Generl
*Post Ofice,

Lonadon.

Currency.

,/ I

.&ppeadJ~

- r

M

o
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Appendix
(F.) 3.-At wlhat rate is British Postage chargei on

Pamphlets, &c. not Periodicals, brought in by mail I
so March. from the United States?

4.-A statement, according to the best evidence at
your conmand, cf the total number of Periodicals not
NeNvwpapers, mailed in Great Britain and circulated
yearly by Post within the limits of your' charge,
before the establishment of the Royal Mail Steam
Ships; together with a like statement in rega rd to
Pamphlets, &c. not Periodicals.

5.-Similar statements, for the periol which bas
elapsed since the establishment of the Royal Mail Steam
Ships.

SMarch,1841. I have further to requesi, with reference to query
29, of ny letter of the Srd November, on the subject
of Officiai Postage, that you will have the goodness
te state wvhat Public Departnents in each of the Pro-
vinces within your charge enjoy at present the Frank-
ing Privilege ; by what authority and at vhat period,
to the best of your information, this privilege was ac-
corded to each sucli Department; the average arnount
of correspondence, as nearly as you can judgc, frank.
ed ycarly by each ; and tho amount of Postage you
would suppose tu be lost te the Post Office Revenue in
consequence.

No. S.:I;e>. 8.

TirdCircuzlr CiRCL R, addressed to the Post Masters at all the
te rob Mas- regular Post Offices and at many of the Way Offices,Ic- on the Halifax establishment.

OFFICE OF THE PosT OFFICE COIMTSSrON,
Montreal, February 24, 1841.

SlR,-. am instructed by the Post Office Commi-
sioners te address te you the following queries, on
certain points vith regard to vhiich they are particu-
larly desirous te receive the fullest information you
imay have it in yeur power te give. And I have te
request that you vill be se good as to transmit te me,
with the lcast possible delay, your answers to the same,
numbered to correspo.nd with the queries to which they
severally refer.

1.-Does the Post Office under yourclharge account
directly to the General Post Office at Halifax ?-If not,
to what otiier Office are ifs accounts rendered; at
wiat periods ; and in vlat form ?

2.-Arc the accounts of any regularly established
Post Office or Offices rendered te your Office, instead
of being rendered direct te Ilalifax ?-If se, please te
name such Office or Offices, and to state at whiat pe-
riods and in what forra their Accounts are rendered,
and how ithe saime are checked by you, and brouglht
into the Account rendered by your Office to the Office
to whîicl you account.

3.-Are there any Way Offices or places for the
deposit of letters, not regularly establishied as Post
Offices, which account te your Office ?-If se, be good
enough te naine them, and the Post Master or person

Appendi
at present in charge of each; and state by 'whom each (F.)
ofsuch Post Masters was -appointed,-whether by ic
Deputy Post Master General at Halifax, yourself, or 26th >Iask

any other Post Master,-and vhen?

4.-What is the nature and extent ofyour authority
over these Way Office Post Masters, as regards the
general mantâgement of their Offices?

5.-I-ow are they each remunerated; and what do
you suppose te be the average yearly value to each,
of his enmoluments of every description?

6.-At vhat periods and in what form are their
Accounts rendered; how are they checked at your
Office; and how brought into the Account rendered
by you te the Office te which you account ?

7.-Are vou aware of the existence of any 'Way
Offices whicli account te any of these Way Po'st Mas-
ters and not to yourself directly ?-If se, please te
furnislh the Commission with such information as you
inay have it in your power to gire in regard te them.

8.-With what regularly established Post Offlces,
and vith hvlat Vav Offices or places of deposit for let-
ters not reularly establisheid as Post Offices, do you
exchange Mails ?--Please to state (in the form of the
accompainying table marked A.) the distance of each (A.
from your Ollice, the rate of postage charged therefor,
the number of Mails you exchange with each weeklv,
and the day or days of the weck on which you ordina-
rily despatcli and reccive the samie.

9.--By whiat route is each of such Offices served;
how is the Mail-service performed on cach route by
the Courier,-on foot or horseback, by waggon, stage
or other conveyance; and at what rate does he ordi-
narily travel ?

10.-Do any Way Offices with which you are ac-
quainted exchange Mails directly with each othier ?-
If so, please to furnish the Commission with any in-
formation you may, be able te give, in regard to the
rates of postage charged and the arrangements gene-
rally by vhich such direct exchange of Mails is ef-
fected.

11 .- Have you any control over the Couriers on
any of the routes in your neigborhood?-If so, on
what routes? and how far have you power te re-
gulate, on the said routes, their hours of stirting, rate
of travel, remuneration, &c.?

1.-What amount of remuneration do the Couriers
(if any) under your control receive for their services;
and by whom and how are tbey sev.erally paid?

I have the honor te be, Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant,

OIXRisT'R. Dtrxxrx,
Secretary Io Commission.

To the Post Master at
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Appendix
(F.)

No. 9. No. 9.

Collection of LETTERs to the Post Masters at St. Andrews and St.
Uà. S. 1>astge John, N. B., on the subject of the collection ofatsL.Audrews,
-S. B. United States' Postage.

OFFIcE OF THE POST OFFIcE Co:UCISssloN,
.Montreal, January 16, 1841.

SiR,-I am instructed by the Post Oflice Commis-
sioners to request thatyou vill be good enough at your
earliest convenience ta favor me for thxeir information,
with a return of the amount of United States' Postage
collected at the St. Andrews Post Office during the
year ended 30th Septeniber, 1840,-in the form here-
with furnisled.

The Commissioners wish ta be further informed,
what proportion of the same you suppose to have been
paid on United -States' letters properly so called, as
distinguished from letters for or fron Europe ; and also
ta -what extent in your opinion the recent establishment
of Steam Communication with Great Britain, via Ha-
lifax; has reduced the number of the latter class of
letters.

I have &c.

(Signed,) CIInIST'R DUNxIN,
Secretary to Commission.

To G. F. Campbell, Esqr. P. M.
&c. &c. &c. St. Andrews, N. B.

Enclosure.

RETun.N of United States' Postage collected at the St.
Andrews (N. B.) Post Office during the year ended
30th September, 1840.

OFFICE OF THE POST OFFIcE CoMnSsroN,
Montreal, April 20, 1841.

Si,-I am instructed bv the Post Office Commis-
sioners to request that you will be good enough to
favor me with the carliest answer in your power to the
following queries

1.-Is the American Postage for which you account
to the General Post Oflice at Washington, charged by
you upon the Post'Afasters in the interior and account-
ed for by them 'distinctfrom British postage, or are
the two in any way merged together in the accounts
of the Departiment ?

2.-In either case, please to explain fuly in what
manner your accounts for the same are kept ; with how.
many and what Post Masters in the interior you keep'
the same ; by what agency and how your collections
of American Postage are in fact made ; and in what
manner you obtàin creditfor the Dead Letter Postage,
Provincial and American, arising on letters from the
United States.

S.-What portion, if any, of the comopensation you
receive from the Department at Washington, as its
Accountant, Id& you allow, in any instances or in all,
to the Post Masters who collect for you; and how is
such portion remitted to or obtained by them ?

The 'Commissioners are desirous to receive' from
you any other particulars of information you may have
it in your power to give, and'any suggestions you may
be-prepared to offer, in regard to:the general subject
of the collection of United States' Postage in the Lower
Provinces.

I have the honor to be, Sir,,
Your most Obedient Servant,

CHrst'R. DUYNx1N,
&secretary o, Comintission.

To G. F. Campbell, Esqr., P. M.
&c. &c. &c., St. Andrews,-N. B.

OFFIcE OF TRE PosT OFFicE ComrnssioN,
Montreal, April 20, 1841.

Si,'.-Iam. instructed by the Post Office Conmis-
sioners to request that-you will be good enough ta
favor tbem with the carliest answer in your power to
the following queries:-

1-Is 'the American Postage, for which th Post
Master at St. Andrews accounts tothe General Post
Office, at Washington, charged upon you,. or byou

Enclosure £-SEE QuERY 8.

Post Offices, and Wa
Offices or places of il Its distance in Rtes of PosNo. of Mails ex- Day orDays of theDay orDays of the
posit for Lette noiea de W Wek, on .whi Week, on which

lrly ce s o chof i e f aid r ri iare ordinaril REMARKS.
Po Offices th whilch o sf fidcto Offic. o despathed for ch receed from each
the Office at of said Offices. Offices.
exchanges Mails.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t i

Appendir
(F.)

26th March.

DEDUcT.

During the quarter- Gross. àlis-sents
and Dead
over Lotters.

charges.

Ending3lst Dec. 1839.

31stMachL1840.

" 30th yune' 1840.

" 30th Sept.1840

Net
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upon other Post Masters in the interior, and accounted
for by the Receiving Post Masters, distinct from
.Britis Postage, or are the two in any way merged

together in the accounts of the Department ?

2.-In citier case, be pleased to explain as fully as
may be in your power, how the accounts with thesc
Pest Masters for the American Postage they collect,
are kept and their rernittances Made; and in case such
Postage is not kept cvery vhere distinct from British
Postage, in what way credit is taken for the saine
when remitted to the Post Naster at St. Andrews.

S.-IIow is credit obtained for the Dead-letter Post-
age, Prorincial and American, arising on letters
froom the United States, by the several Post Masters
who have t6 dcal with the same?

The Commissioners are desirous to receivc from you
any other particulars of information you nay have it
in your power to give, and any sugstis you May
be prepared to offer, in regard to the general subject
of the collection of United S tates' Postage in the Lower
Provinces.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant,

CRIsT'n. DUNKIx,
Secretary ta Commission.

To Jno. Howe, Jr., Esqr., P. M.,
&c. &c. &c., St. John, N. B.

No. Io.

Official Post- LETTiERs to the Post Masters at Fredericton and St.
ag aJohn, (N. B.), on the subject of Officiai Postage

BrunswAick. and Franking in that Province.

OFFIcE OF THE PosT OFFIcE COmsîSSoN,
Montreal, April 17, 1841.

Sii,-I am instructed by the Post Office Commis-
sioners to request that you wiil have the goodness te
inform me, at your earliest convenience, vhat Civil
Departments in New Brunswick, if any, enjoy at pre-
sent the Franking Privilege, or have tleir letters in any
manner carried froc of charge by mail ; by what au-
thority and at what period (to the best of your infor-
mation) this privilege vas accorded to each such De-
partment; the average anount of correspondence (as
nearly as you can judge) franked yearly by or for
each, and the amount of Postage you would suppose
to be lost yearly to the Post Office Revenue in con-
sequence.

With reference te such of the Civil Departments,
if any, as pay Postage on their correspondence, I am
further to request of you a return showing the several
amounts charged to each of thern at your Oflice, during
eacl of the three years ended 5th July last.

I have the ionor to be, Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant,

CRIsT'R. D7YCV1N,

Secretary to Commission.

To W. 13. Phair, Esqr., P. M.
&c. &c. &c. Fredericton, N. B.

(Aenix

(F.)

2Geh March.

No. 11. . No. i.

LETTEn calling for Blank Formis in use at the Post Of- Blank Formas
lices at Fredericton and St. John, New Brunswick. i us at ratOffices in New

Brunswick.
OFFIcE OF THE POST OFFicE ComHsD sION,

Montreal, April 13, 1841.

Srin,-I am directed by the Post Office. Commis-
sioners to request that you will be good enougli to for-
ward te me, vith the least possible delay, copies of all
the blank forims (such as Post Bills, Time Bills,
Monthly Sheets, Bye-Bills, Quarterly Abstracts, &c.
&c. &c. at present in use at your Office.

I have the honor to bc, Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant,

CrnxsT'R. DuyKT2,
Secretary to Commission.

To W. B. Phair, Esq. P. M.,
&c. &c. &c., Fredericton, N. B.

and
J. IHowe, Jr., Esq., P. M.

&c. &c. &c., St. John, N. B.

APPENDIX (B.) (B)

ComIussîoN of frughs Finlay, Esq., as Deputy Post Commission of
Master General of tie Province of Canada. J!. Pinlay,

Esq, as ]>opu-

enerat o1.Ca-

Charles Earl of Tankerville anid lenry Frederick 7 July, 1784.,'
Lord Carteret, His Majesty's Post Master Ge-
neral of His Majesty's Dominions in Europe,
Africa and America.

To ail to whorm those Presents shîall corme:-GREETWIG.

Recorded in the Offic of En- WHEREAs by Act of

iont n uebc r es Parliament made in the
iny te 1 Sth day of~or i 71
in he Register of Letters Fatent ninth year of Queen Anne,fromi Iis Majesty; Letter C• the Post Master General
fulo 77. for the time being vas em-
(Siised - povered ta aippoint Deputy

GEO. PoWN.I, ,Post Masters for ail His
Majesty's Dominions:

Know ye therefore, that by virtue of the powers and
authority given to Us, by the King's most Excellent

3;

OFFIcE OF TnE PosT OFFICE CoDnnss10N,
cMontreal, April 17, 1841.

Smn,-I am instructed-by the Post Office Commis- se aMach.
sioners te request that you will have the goodness to
favor mc, at your earliest convenience, vith a return
showing the several amounts charged at the St. Joln
Post Ollice, te cach of the Military Departments in
New Brunswick during each of the three Vears ended
5th July last.

I have the honor to bc, Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant,

CHRIST'%. Duxzz,
Secretary to Commission.

To John Howe, Jr., Esqr., P. M.
&c. &c. &c., St. John, N. B.

No. 10.
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Appendi.t Mfajesty, We, Charles Earl of Tankerville and Henry
(F.) Frederck Lord Carteret, having received good testi-

mnny ofi he fidelity ant loyalty of Hugh Finlay, Esqr.,
26th March. and of his ability and sufficiency ta manage ý the Posts

settied or to be settled in His Majesty's Province of
Canada, in North America; and reposing great trust
and confidence in hini, do by these Presents nominate,
depute, authorize and appoint him the said Hugli Fin-
Iay, Our Deputy, for the Governtnent and management
thereof, ta have, hold, exercise and enjoy the Office of
our Deputy Post Mîaster General in HisMajesty's said
Province, witli aill powers, privileges, profits:and au-
thorities thecre.unt'o belonging; for and during Our plea-
sure, and suject to such conditions, covenants, provi-
sOs, payments, orders and instructions ta be faithfully
observei and performed by the said Hugh Finlay, and
by his Deputy or Deputies and Servants, as he shall
from time tO time receive fronUsor fromthePostMas-
ter Gencrad for the time being, in writing, subscribed
by Us or Our Orders, except alwP.ys and reserved ta
His Milajesty and H is Successrs, I the duty payable
for the postage or carriage ofar.y Letters or Packets
according to any Act or Acts of Parliament relating
thercunto, over, and above the necessary.expenses for
the management of the said Posis. .And We do herebf
strictly require ail Oicers and others employed .in or
about the Posts already settledi in any part of His Ma-
jesty's said Provine of Caînri'da, from time tO time, ta
give an account of ail monies received by thein for the
postage of leiters and, packets ta the said Hugh Finlay,
andI to obev hirn in ail matters. relating ta their re-
spective Offices, trusts -and employments; And the
botter ta enable the said Hughi Finlay ta execute the
trust reposed in, him, We di) licreby grant him full and
sufficient, power and auhonrity eithier IoAdischarge or
suspend such Deputy' or Deputies employed or ta be
employed in th'te management-of.any-Post Office in Ris
Majesty's said Province,-who shall.in the opinion of te
-said Hugh Finlay h foind, guiltyof neglect, misma-
nagement or breach of duty in, the Office or Offices
committed to bis or ihcir care or charge, from the
further execution of his or thcir respective trusts, as

(C.)

State of De-
pairtaient in
Canadas and
New Bruns-
wick, 5th July
1824.

.Appendix
also ta nomiinaté and appoint such other. person or per- ()
sons in his or their stead as lie ,hall think proper until
our pleasure shall be miade known. And We do here- 06th
by grant unto the said Hugh Finlay, an allowance of
Twenty Pounds per cent. on the net produce arising
by the port of Letters wiihin the said Province of Ca-
nada, ail charges of Dead-Letters, Under-Deputies' Sa-
laries, and other allowances first deducted, to be made,
the said Hughi Finlay for his care and -trouble in the
performance and execution (if the trusts reposed. in him,
so long as lie shall continue to be employed by Us as
our Deputy.

Ir WrNEss whercof We, the said Charles Earl of
Tankerville and H1enry Frederick Lord Carteret, have
hereunto set our Bands and caused the Seal ofour
Office ta be affixed hereunto, this seventh lday of July,
one thousand seven bundred and eighty four, in the
Twenty-fourth year -of Iis Majesty's Reign.

By-Command,

(Signed) AXKERE.

(Signed) ANTH. ToDD, Secy.

Entd. C. G.

The foregoing Commission is a truc Copy from the
Original registered and examined by

(Signed) GEo. POWNALL.

I do hereby certify the foregoing ta b a truc Copy
of an Entry as on record in the Ofhice of the Records
at Quebec, in the Regisier of Letters Patent froin His
Majesty, Letter C. folio 77.

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 18th April 1841.

D. DALY, Sécretary.

APPENDIX (C.)

Sr&E of the POST OFFIcE DEPARTMENT ;fn ilie CAlN.DAS and NE:w BRUNswiv cK

For the Year ended 5th Jtdy, 1824. -

0f which belonga tt New
Brunswick: from . Fredericton
Eastward inclusive-DedCue,... S
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Aggregate Revenue and Cb.rges for the Tear ended as above

Wages.

6291

1010

SaliLries,,Com-
:miMions and

Incidental Dis.
bursements.

Cuîrrency.
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3567
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YDead
Letter.

Currency;
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1'Currency. I
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The proportion of thi amount arisingon New Brunswick -kDead 'Leètrs canntí bèascertainel - r

B. InchdesNewBrunswick probably about £800
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-Cá led mrm accaunts faund am ongst ipepapers ofMr. Stc vh È 's e st as Er
General up to April, 1828
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APPENDIX (D.)

-26IJ March.

(1).) No. r. No. 1.

Leuer inf-'rn- LETTER to T. A. Stayner, Esqr., informing him of his
ingi. A.Star-. appointment as Deputy Post MIaster General of
lier. ]-'.q.. *,r B ri neia
hBr appoint- ritish North Ameriea.
nient ws Depu-
:y l'ot Manstr GENER.AL PosT OFFICE,

ene.Decemer 12, 1S27.
32 Pc. s;

Sin,-I have the pleasure to acquaint you that at a
Borard held vesterday, iMry Lord the Post Master Gt-
tieral was pleased to nominate you to the office of De-
puty Post Master General of Britishr North Anerica,
on tie resignation of Mr. Sutherland, wio bas been
rcquested to tranrsfer to you the Otlicial Seal and Do-
cuients connected withl that office, and lie will provide
tihe necessary sureties, resident in this country, who
will enter into a Bond to the Crown, jointly and seve-
rally with you, for the lue and faitiful discharge of
your duties.

The penalty of the Bond will be £4,000, and wlen
it is executed your appointment will be confirmed by
ile usual Commission.

I am, Sir, your Obedient Servant,

- F FRm EtNG, Secretarj.

Thomas Allen Stayner, Esq., Quebec.

No. 2.Sm. ±.

( 1 uis.. Co:%rrssioN of T. A. Stayner, Esq., as Deputy'
brun. Post Master General of the Provinces of Canada

.Ar. 8S. . and New Brunswick.

William Duke of Manchester, Iis Majesty's Post
Master Ceneral.

'o all to whom these presentsshai corne, GREETING--

\ViiEREAs by an Act of Parliament rnade in the
inth year of Queen Anne, the Post Master Gencral

for thi time being vas empowered to appoint Deputy
Post Masters for all ler Majesty's Doninions-Know
Ye therefore, that by virtue of the Power and Autho-
rity given to me by tie King's Alost Excellent Majesty,
1, William Durke of Manchester, having received
good testimony of the fidelity and loyalty to His Ma-
jesty, of Thomas Allen Stayner, Esq., and of Iis
ability and suiciency to marniage the Posts, settled or
ta be settled in His Majesty's Provinces of Canada
arnd New Brunswick, in North America, and their
dependencies, and reposing great trust and confidence
in him, do by these presents, nornminate, authorize, and
appoint him, the said Thomas Allen Stayner, my De-
puty for the Government and management thereof, to
have, hold, exercise, and enjoy, the office of my Deputy
Post Master General, in His Majesty's said Pro-
vinces, with aIl Powers, Privileges, Profits and
Authorities thereunto belonging, for and during my
pleasure, and subject tô such conditions, covenants,
provisos, payments,' orders, and instructions, to be
faithfully observed and performed by the said Thomas
Allen Stayner, and by hris Deputy and Deputies and
Servants, as he shall from time to time receive from
me or from the Post Master, General, for the time
being, in writing subscribed by me, or; by nmy order,
except always and reserved to His Majesty and His
Successors, all the duty payable for the Postage or
carriage of ail letters or packets according to any Act

Appendix.
or Acts of Parliament relating thercunto, over and (F.)
above the necessary expenses for the management of
the said Posts; and I do hereby strictly reqire all 2sth aeb.
Officers and others employed in or about the Posts
already settled in any part of His Majesty's said Pro- (D.)
vinces of Canada and New Brunswick, in North
America, and their dependencies, from time to time
to give an account of ail monies received by them for
the Postage of ail letters and packets to the said
Thomas Allen Stayner, and to obey him in ail matters
relating to their respective offices, trusts and employ-
ments; :md the better to enable the said Thomas Allen
Stayner to execute the trusts reposed in him, I do
hereby grant him fuli and sufficient power and autho-
rity either to dilcharge or suspend sucli Deputy or
Deputies employed or to be employed in tie manage-
ment of any Post Office in His Majestv's said Pro-
vinces and their dependencies, who shal in the opinion
of the said Thomas Allen Stayner, be fouind guilty of
neglect, mismanagement, or breach of duty in the
office or offices committed to his or their care or charge,
from the further ekecution of his or their respec-
tive trusts, as also to nominate and appoint such
other person or persons in his or their stead, a, he-shall
think proper, until my pleasure be madeknn-and
Ido lerebv grant to the said Thomas A llen Stayner, a
salary or Five hundred pounds a year, to commence
from the date hereof for his care and trouble in the per-
forniance and execut ion of tie trusts reposed in .himi
so long as ie shall continue to be empluyed by me as
my Deputy.

TN WiTN;Ess whereof, I the said William Duke of,
Manchester, have hereunto set my Hand,
and causedi the Seal ofmy office to be affixed
thereunto, this fifth day of April, One thou-
sand eiglht hundred and twenty eight, and
in the ninth year of His Majesty's Reign.

(Signed,) MANCHESTER.

By Commanld,

(Signed) F. FREELING, Secreary.

No. S. No. -.

INSTRUcTIONS given ihy William Duke of Manches- Instructions to
ter, Dis Majesty's Fost Master General. Deputy 10as

ater Genc-
ral ut Quebec.

To Thomas Allen Stayner, Esquire, Deputy Post
Master General of His Majesty's Provinces of 10 May, 152s.

Canada and New Brunswick.

You are to take the Oath of Office and otherwise
qualify yourself as directed by the Act of the ninth
Queen Anne, for establishing a Post Office for all Her
Majesty's Dominions.

As you are answerable to me for the conduct of
your several Deputies, you are to appoint suci only
as are persons of known good reputation and abilities,
and must take sufficient security from them to His
Majesty as well for'the punctual payment of ail monies
received by them for the Postage of Letters, as for the
diligent and faithful discharge of their duty, taking
care also that they duly qualify themselves agreeably
to ti Act of the rinth Queen Anne.

You are by the first opportunity to acquaint me with
tie appointrnents you may inake from time to time on
thedIeatlh or removal of any of your Deputies.

You and your Deputies in the several. sea-port
towns within your Commission, must be" attentive to
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Appendix
(F.) the utmost of your power upon the arrival of any ship,

that the letters are brought to their respective Post
26;1 Marci. Offices, so by you established, as soon as may 'be ;

and you are to pay one- penny' sterling for each letter
(D.) or packet to the Commander or Master or other per-

son belonging to such ship or vessel, bringingthe same,
as directed by the Act of the'ninth Queen tAnne, cap.
10, sec..16, which penny is te be added te the legal'
Postage, as further directed by 5 George III. cap. 25,
sec. S and 4.

But youwill observe that by the Act of the S9th of
the King, cap.' 76, for the more secure conveyance of
ship letters, &c., two pence each letter is to be paid
to the Masters of vessels bringing such sealed bags as
have been delivered to themn from persons authorized
so te dO at the Place or Post Town, froin which such
vessel shall have sailed. For further particulars re-
specting the receiving and forwarding such letters you
will refer to the distinct instructions on that bead.

For the greater safety of all letters çyhich shall be
collected by you or youir Deputies to be forwarde~d by
the Packet boats to any other port on the continent of
America, or to any of the American .Islands or te
England, you are to cause them te be sealed- up in
different bags with a ticket in each bag, expressing
the number or letters and the amount of inland British
American Postage charged upon'the same, and in
order te distinguish such bags from each other, you are
te fix a label te each, vith the name of the town.

Letters from Great Britain or hreland directed te
persons in your District, -but who cannot be found,
and have lain in your office, or any oflice under,~your
control three mouths, and have 'been advertized or
posted.up in:some conspicuous placeon the . outside of
such office,a must be returned under coverto me, and
upon each letter so returned the truelreason should be
written in red ink vhy they could net be delivered ;
such as "Net te be found,"- " Gone, away,"-
"Dead,"- "Refused,"-and the like; 'and if any
letters should be missent to your Offices they are te be
returned torne'by the first mail, observing te write on
the outside cover " Missent Letters."

You are te cause the letters of every place under
your management to be carefully stamped on the back,

Appendix
with the name of the Post town from whence they arc (F.)
sent, andyou and your Deputies are te keep exact
accounts of the amount of Postage, and.the number of -6th Marh
letters received and despatched from each Post town
in your District.

You are,to keep just and exact accounts, of all re.
ceipts and disbursements for ialaries and 'other inci--
dental expensps, and at the expiration of every quar-
ter-viz: 5th July, 5ti :Ot., 5th Jan. -and 5th
April, you are. te transmit te me by the first opportu-
nity a general statement thereof, with every article
properly vouched, and the account must be attested by
you on oath'before a competent authority.

You are not te fail making regular remittances as
the Revenue arises inyour,hands atleast once a quar-
ter, for-which pur pose you are te pay tie same to the
Commissary General, taking bis- certificate.'for. the
amouint, which you will transmit to me ormy Secretary.

You are te consider and report tome fron time te
time your opinion, what further improvements maybe
made for, -the benefit of, Correspondence and 'of this
Revenue; and you may establish such new, ofices
vithin the Districts under your manègement as shall

at any time àppear to be'for the benefit of the Revenue'
andOCorrespondence, 'reporting the same te me.

'You are by'every opportunity to send me..early ac-'
counts of all material transactions and remarkable
occurrences; te be communicated'iffnecessary to 'His
Majesty's Principal 'Secretaries 'of State.

You are te, observe all such furthet orders and in-
structions as:you shall from'tine te time receive from
me or rny Sécretary or 'by my:orders, and likewise te
use your utmost skill and abilities te promote His Ma-
jesty's service according to"ý the true interest of the
trust reposed in you.

By Command cf Ris Majesty's Post Master General,

(Signed) F. FREEmiNG, Secretar j.

General Post Office,
10th May, 1828.

[Entered, T. L.]

g

Jý,j.~ "

'j r
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No. 4.

2>Gth Mar. A RETURN Of the Income of the Deputy Post Master General of British North America, from a]] sources for 26thMarch.'
the hrce years ending the 5th July, 18-10 ; distinguishing the sources.-

(D.) No.. (D1)
Return.--Enxo- - - - --- - -__-

Juments of De-
putyPost Mas- YEARs Eino-
ier Genendi at
Qxaellc. for 3 _________

~tb ulv 540.SOURCES 0F
.SURESOFINCOME. 5th July 5th July, 5ti July,

1838. 1839. 1840.

£ s d. £ s. d. S. f.
SÂLanr--£500 Sterling,-dollars at 4s. 4d. eaci, .... 576 18 6 576 18 6
Sa&Any-£500 Sterlinrg,--dollars at 4s. 4d. ci, from Gth

Juîlv, '39 to 5th October '39-one Quarter, £144 4s. 7d.
Frorn 6th October '39 to 5th July '40-three

Quarters, dollars at 4s. 2d. .... £450 Os. Od.

ALLOWANCE tbr ofiice stationcry ai £30 Sterling, dollars at
'M. each,...... . ....... . 34 12 .1 34 12 4

Drrro, ditto,-dollars al *s. 4d. each, from Gh July '39 -SthI
October '9-one Quarter, . . . . . £8 1Ss. 1 d.

From Gth October '39 to 5th July '40-three
Quarters, dullars at 4s. 2d. . . . . . £27 Os. Od.

35173 1
RIECEvED mider his privilege, for transnitting Newspapers and

Pamphiets per Post . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,522 14 2 2,489 7 1 2,635 8 O
Uisuvsi n through his agency as Collector of United States' PosJ

iaîge, for the Post Offce Departnent at Washington, . . 540 6 8 555 11 8 603 10 10
Co1w~îssiox allowed by the Proprietors of the American Steam

anîd Sailing Packets, on their freiglt money collected in the
Canadas, (5 per cent for the trouble and responsibility G
keeping the accounts and rernitting the money.) . . . . - -1

8 35690 3 1 3,994 8 4
3,690 3 1
3,674 Il 8

Currency, .... ....... 11,358 18 1

Sterling,-dllars at 4s. 2d. . ....... 9,465 15 1

Of the ibovc sumq it will -ppear int
£1,748 1.- 7d. currency, have been received as Salary.

104 17>. 9d. " for the purchase of Stationerv for hie Quebec Office.
7,647 9z. 3d. " received from Individuals, 1nder his lewspaper privilege.
1,699 9.. 2d. " received from tic General Post Office of the United States, as Agent for collect-

ing American Postage.
159 Os. 4l. currrency, received from the Proprietors of tlie American Merchant Packets at New

York.-This source of income, however, no longer exists.
;C 1,358 18s. 141. Cunrrency.

Or 9,465 15s. l. Sterling.

General Post Oflice,
Montreal, 2th )ecrnber, 1840.

No. . No. 5.

Estaiblighment RETUIN Of the 'Establishment of the Deputy Post
ofiDepu tyost NMaster General's Office.
Master Gene-

auebec. fc, Sri,-! beg ti hand you, for the information of the
jtaiy, 1840. Post Office Commission, a return of the Establishment

of hie )eputy Post Master GeneraP's Office, on the
5th July last (exclusive of myself) showing the Sala-
ries and length of service of the persons employed.

T. A. STANrEn,
Deputy Post Master General.

As the pay of the Clerks in my office is graduated
by a scale according ti he time they serve, 1 think- it
right to accompany the return with Copy of the autho-
rity from the General Post Office un the subject.

I have the lionor to be, Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant,

T. A. STAYNER, D. P. M. G'
Christ'r. Dunkin, Esq.

&c. &c. &c.

Appendix
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Enclosres.'

26th March.
lESTABLISRMENT of the Deputy Post Master General's

Office at Quebec, on the 5th July, 1840.
ituirn.

Names. Office. ary of RtEMARKS.
Sterling. Service.

No otheremolu-
ment; sec letter

Wm. Griffin, Chief Clerk, £200 8. Years. of the Deputy
E. S. Freer, ist Clerk, £150 2. Yenrs. PostMasterGe-
G. E. Griffin, 2d Clerk, £100 2Years, noral herewith

-dated7thMay,
1841.
lias the waste

Ofice Keep paper of the Of-
SminthAllan, er and Mes- £52 ......... fie as a perqui.

senger, site, value about
£12'a year.

General Post Office,
Montreal, 7th May, 1841.

Autlority

T. A. STAYNER,
D. P. M. G.

GENERAL PosT OFFICE,
Slst July, 1838.

f rOm t n"i SI,-With reference to your letter of the 28thl'est Offie
I.ondon. .' April last, I an commanded by the Post Master Gene-
31 July, 138. raI to enclose for your information and guidance, copy

of a letter from the Treasurv containing their Lord-
ships' authority for the addition of two Clerks to the
establishment of the Quebec Post Office, at the follow-
ing scales of salary, viz

£DO(
st eurk, ...... 130 per annu.

After 2 years, . . . 150
After 7 " . . . 200

2nd Clerk, . . . 70
After 2 years, . . . 100
After 5 " . . . 150 "

Their Lordships also authorize Mr. Griffin, the Chief
Clerk in your office, to succeed to the higher scale of
salary of £200 per annum, after lie lias completed seven
years of official service, with the understanding that
this is not to form a general rule for parties to count
their years of service in any inferior situation.

I am, Sir,
Your Obedient Humble Servant,,

Tr L

Appendix
ployed there nearly seven years, but has. served only (F.)
three years in his present capacity of Chief Clerk, may ,

succeed to the higher salary of two hundred pounds per 26th March.
annum, when he las completed seven years.of official
scivice ; and I have it in command to convey to you (D-)
(he authority of this Board for the addition of two
Clerkso the establishment of the Post Office at Que-
bec, at the scales of salary proposed in Your Lordship's
said letter.

My Lords are also pleased to authorize the payment
to Mr. Griffin at the rate of two hundred pounds ; but
their Lordships wish is to be distinctly understood that
they do not lay down generally, as a rule for the office
at Quebec, that parties are entitled to count their years
of service in any inferior situation.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant,

A. Y. SPEAuRArN.

The Right Hon. the Post Master Gencral, &c. &c. &c.

No. 6. No. 6.

GENERAL INSTRUCTIoNs, addressed to the Post Office
Surveyors in Canada by the Deputy Post Master
General.

GENERAL' POST OFFICE,
Moreal, 131h Jan-tary, I 841.

Sin,-I have the honor to lay- before the Commis- 22 June, 1835.
sion, copy of my general Instructions to the Post Of-
fice Surveyor of Upper Canada in June,- 1835, at %vhich
time the appointment of Surveyors'on the Canada es-
tablishment commenced, and beg to add that coi-res-
pnnding Instructions were addressed to the Surveyor
of Lover Canada.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant,

T. A. STAYNVER.

C. Dunkin, Esqr., &c. &c. &c.

GENERAL POST OFFIcE,'
Quebec, 22d June, 1835.

S,-It .is requisite that in nominating .youasI Generui In-T. A. Stayner, Esq., &c. &c. &c. have donc under the authority of My.Lord the Post structions teQuebec. Master General, a Tost Office. Surveyor for. tUpper isost Office
Canada, I should point out to you in the forni of Ge- Su*ve ors" °
neral Instructions, the most important of 'tbose objects

TEEAsURY CHANEERs of duty which will, devolve upon y.ou in your.new ca- 22 Tune 1835.
218t July, 1838. pacity, and to which'itis essential you should bestow

Tirasuryletter Mr Lon,-The Lords Comnissioners ofHer Ma- your. zealous attention,, in order that the Government
te Poest Master Treasury h disapliointed, la the exetton'ita'i
ersi Masterjesty's Treasury have had under consideration Yor may not bisi expectations tadin

vie*mhenit, sanctioned ftlic, creatien ot Surveyors in,Lordship's letter of the" 7th instant, requesting the iese its a ed that oSey orsca1 Tuly, 1838. sanctionof this Board tothe addition of-two Clerks to these Provinces; namelythat they -Wouk] teff'ctually,
the Post Office at Quebec, which yeu have authorized aid the chief officeroef te eparctmtodatiOe s
at the undermentionedsalaries, namely :- extending andilsprovig thefostd

that its faicilities.-might, keep pace. withithe ,dvances
lst Clerk, . £130 per hnnüm. alingin tiesetlement and.ciilization ofthecoum-

Afler 2 years, .150 n ale to give more éfeiciency4tösuch

fter- " ,200 « ns as;maynow;exist, rasmay hereftder be intro-
2nd Clerk, 70 uceàdfor ringthe -osts, and forenforcingsthe strict

A'ter 2 years, 00 andfaith performan heir;duties upon all classes
After 5 ". 150 c ofpersons ,connet dePost 'ice.Bearing

acsG , liisimmd;Ishallno proceddto direct'your
Andinotiwetthe ost:mnaterial o ose natters which wil

the ,Chief:Cherk in~ the' sid, office, who has.ieen em- ,be inträsted:to your supernedenc,,nd fo-your due
r,, ,r '* ' , or, r

- , r£ .î,
1, r r-r r,

Cl1
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attention to which vou iust consider vour respconsibi-
lity as cngaged ; prininlg ihat as circumstances arise
requiring further Jnstruct'oiis, or alterations in those
now furnisled, I bhall from timfie to time addrcssyou as
J may find it necessary.

Tie limits of your District arc for tle present tu bc
as follows:-

Fron Kingston inclusive to the Vestern and Nor-
thern eiremities of Upper Canada.

character, or addicted lta intemperance, although bis
tender imiglht be lower ian tait of another man with
a good character. Neither vould I accept ic tender
of a man wlo in any previous engagement for convey-
ing tlc Mail iad not given satisfaction.

I prefer, wherc it can be done.with propriety, ta con
tinue engagements wihl men who have given satisfiac-
tion as Contractors and Couriers, to employing new
persons wlîo are untried and have their duty to learn.
In small engagements for bye and cross routes, I do not
consider it always necessary to call for tenders publicly,

Vitliîn ic above describcd limits you are to super- Private bargains may often be made vith grenter ad-
intend le vorking of the losts, and tie conduct of vantage to tlic public; it may frequently happen Ihat
Rost Masters in temanagement of their Offices, &c. there is not sufficient time for advertizing publicly for

tenders.
To prepare yuu for doing justice to the former branch

of vour dutv, vou will be piovided with copies of Ihe You should consider it a proper policy in making
Mail Contracts now in force, and you must take care contracts for ic conveyance of the Mail, to allow a
that as far as the ste of ic roads and ollier circum- price that will enable ihe party contracting tO perform
stances will permit, the stipîulations of those contracts ic service in a respectable way. When contractors
on ie part of the carriers are strictly coimplied with, are insufliciently paid theysupply inditTerent cattle and
exacting the paymnent of fies and penalties in cases incompetent drivers and couriers, and tien vhen tle
of default, anid exercising your discretion as tu thei service is not fulfilled, the failure is attributed by therm
propriety of rferring doubtfll cases for my decision. ta lie roads :-our own judgment and experience

maust bc your guiie as tu preserving the correct mieai
You wil require that the Road or W ay Bills witin between grinding down a contractor to an insufficient

your Distrîict bc put under cover ta vou by ile Post remuneration and paying him exorbitantly; your ob-
Masters ait the ends of Routes, imstead of to me as servation will also teach vou, liat a rate of payment for
lierctofore. tic conveyance of a Mail which would be proper in

aile part of your District, may not be suitable in ano-
You will make a brief monthly general report to me, tlier part. Your judgment therefore should be care-

(p to the 5th of each moiti, of te manner in which fully exercised in matters of this cind.
tIe Mail las been carried 01n each route, statiig vlat
tines you have judgcd it necessary to impose. You You should take care that the vouths employed in
inust recollect that your order for he imposition of the conveyance of the Mails on bye and cross routes
Ilhose fines should be addressed ta the Post Master in- are iot under 16 years of age, and that they are intel-
trusted with tlie paymcent of ic route. I avail nyself ligent, sober and honest. On the grand routes I have
tf this opJiortunity of observing, tliat tli present modd always stipulated for hie enployment of able-bodied
of conveying thue Mail on tle grand route between men as Couriers or drivers of the Mail Stages.
Montreal, Kringston, Toronto and Niagara by slage
eoaches is by no ineans satisfactory, it being fouind that As the roads are improved and vill admit of (lie
the contractors make the-care and despatch of the Mails Mails being carried thereon with greater expedition,
subservient t lie convenienîce of their passengers. I you wili not fail to recomnicnd to me such changes as
wiblh you to devote your carnest attention, in conjunc- mnay bc praticable and expedient. You will also-care-
tion, with Mr. Grifrin, ic Sturvcvor for Lover Canada, fully study tlie present contracts, and sec whéther the
to the devising of som-ne ther mode of carrying hei rates paid by tUe Deparmen t are fair and reasonable,
Grand Mail. Ascertail if contracts cannot be made and whîen not so, prepare for such ailterations as can be
upon reaso~nable teris for conveying this Mail in single adrantageously iitroduced wlien the pending engage-
or two horse carriages-similar to the plan pursued nments shall tegmiate.
b)cî%vcet i Quebec and Montreal, stipulating thait the !
driveis should bc the guards of tc Mail, and qualified You must sec that the Mail carriages are provided
by their intelligence and respeciability for such a witht boxes, as stipulated inI the contracts, for the pro-
charge. The abuses ta w'hich I allude as arising outIl tection of tic bags ; and fine the contractors w'hen-
of te pre.ent plan appear tu be grcatest between Mon. ever they neglect thie observance of this nost usefu!
treal and Kingston, antd it would bc advisable to effect b provision.
a change in that portion of the route first.

Ili formning Mail contracts, you will take care thait
besides a copy of ic instrument for your'self and
another for the carrier, i also. am provided vithl a
copy.

-You must for more ready refcrence record ail Mail
Contracts in a book, and take care to give me at least*
four months' previous notice of lie termination of any
contract, that measures may bc taken to renlew it. it
nay bc necessary here to say a few vords with regard
ta ilie plan of effecting contracts for thc convcyance of
the Mails. As a genera'r rulie I have usuully adver-
tized for tenders for this service, acceptingîte lowest
offer when the person proposing vas a respiectable chia-
racter and lis securities responsible; but cases may
arise where it would not befor the interest of the Post
Office, or tUe good of the Public, te accept the lowest
offer ; for instance, I would not give a cortract for the
conveyance of ihe Mail- Io a persan bearing a dishonest

in all practicable cases, except vhiere you may have
been specially instructed ta decide upon the neasure
yourscf, you vill submit tenders for carrying the Mails
fr'mny consideration and approval before concluding
ic contract. You should accompariy the tenders witl

a schedule recommendirgthîat offer for approval, which
under ail tie circumstances you consider Most advanî-
tageous ta Government, and of *course assigning your
reasun, when you recommend the rejection of a lower
ofeiur and tIe acceptance of a Iigher one.

You vill endcavour to make yourself acquainted
Nwith the character of Post, Masters as wvell as of ic
Clerks or-Assisants cmployed by them in their Offices,
and promptly report ta me whenever you discover a
reforn wanted in an Office in. any way. 'You will
frequently examine tlc. books of' Mails received and
sent at hie different Offices, and see that thev a're pro-
perly kzept ; that the Received Bills are ubýùiered and
flled, and tait the Post Masters and tliir Assistants

Appîdix
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Appentlix
perfectly understand their instructions, and perform
their duty in every particular.

Ascertain that each Post Master is provided- with
().) the regular series of Department Orders or Circulars,

pp (D.)Nos. with the Book.of Instructions to Deputy Post'Masters-
., 'I Ulf Post Office Directory-Tables, &c.,-and especially

that his Table C. is complete.

Satisfy yourself that Post Masters cornpare their Re-
ceived Letter Bills with the postage rates upon the
letters-as well of fle Paid Sent postage, and For-
warded, as of the Unpaid Received.

You should insist upon every Office being provided
with a Letter-box for the reception of letters at all
hours. Take care that Post Masters understand iovu
they are to deal, with letters dropt into their boxes,
which cannot be forwarded for 'want of postage-see

App. (D.) Nu. Article 31 in ,Book ofInstructions, and additional Ar.
i3 ticle at the end of the saine book on the above sub.

ject.

Sec that Post Masters understand how they should
deal with Refused and Dead Letters. *We expe-
rience much trouble from tie carelessness of sone of
the Deputies with regard to Refused Letters. They
sometimes put them- under cover to the Deputy Post
Master General, instead of posting tlem regularly for
ic, Quebec Office.

App.(D.):Vs. The Articles 14 and 15 in Book of Instructions and
. Departinent Order No. 15, are sufficiently clear on

thlose points, and nothing is required but' iat they
should be sludied by ti Deputies. -

Sec that Post Masters understand tlat United States'
Postage is to be excluded from their accounts with the
General Post Office, except hvlien they are taking
credit for Dead Letters sent in at the close of hie
quarter.

See that the keys of the Mails and the spare, locks
are'properly taken care of, that is, that they are kept
in the custodv of the Post Master hiimself, so thut 'no
unauthorized person can have access to them. This
regulation I deem of great importance.

Impress upon Post Masters the necessity of using
good wrapping paper in making up thîeir Mail packages,
and of securing them 'effectuîally agaiinst' the risk of
damage to wvhich they are liable ini bad roads;3 and
insist upon their making use'of proper 'vax and im-
p-essing each packet with a, fuir impression of their,
seal of omee.

Insist upon each Post Master's providing a sign fer
his Office with the word "Post Offie" paiited on it.

Insist likewise upon-all Post ,fusters'keeping their
official stamps and seals. in good order, and impress
upon themthe irnportance of Pustmarking their Letters
clearly and legtbly,, a duty . t6o.. mnuch. neglected by
some 'PostMasters :-àach Ofice snoüld'be -provided
wit 'seales, and weights fur weighing packets.

il'Post Office notices:interded. for the informatiot',
of the ýiùbic', must'be posted in the lobby, or hall, or
upon th&ýdoor of"the Post' OßicClie Office: hours
should' lso be:iotified to tlieïpublic in:the, same vay,
and younust makeit a special, point, of.attentioný 'm thâ
Unclaimed letters re advertized in theway directed
by, the Iùstructionsý ;

ýliw be ia ry to me if yuc'ari -stablish a unre
rmitylo , amongstPostMaste.s for thqsrese

vatio te-tn tOder and Circulars'furI îfreÃ

quently find upon the transfer of Post Office property,
that portions of those Orders are either deftcicnt, or so
mutilated as to require renewal. .I should -wish to see
tlempasted in consecutive-order in a book set apart
for that purpose.

Appendix
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By and by, when 'you have acquired mure expe-
rience in your duties, I shall be' glad- to consult yo
as to the probable eflicacy of establishimg a scieme of
fines for the non-preservation of ail articles' of Post
Office property, intrusted te Post Masters.

With reference to the general regulations relatint
to Office hours~contained inthe Instructions to' Deputy
Post Masters, Article No. 24, you will regulate ie Aq. (D.) No.
tinie for ~publicibusiness ut caci Office in your District, lu.
reconciling, as far as may' be, the peculiar, circum-
stances of tie town or place (where the Office may be
located) in relation to-the arriva[ and"departure oftie
Mails, 'vith the reqatrements of'the' Inhabitants.- Iri
this matter your own knowledge ani experience cannot
have failed to teach you that; inm any of'tbe Country
parts, particularly in ic farming -Districts 'where
there are fev persons qualified for tie duties'of 'a Post
Master, and fwhere the individual ,who aècepts' the
office generally; does so as - an, accommodation t lis
neighbors and friends, rather than with any eview tu
the trifling ernoluments of the situation,, it vmould be
quite impracticable to enforce upon Post Masters the
observance.of the sane Oflice lours as are requiredin
towns:-in those places therefore you must endeavour
to make such amicable arrangements between the Post
Master and the Inhabitants as will satisfy botl' parties.

You are to keep a Book in which, under the ime
of cach Post Office in a distinct leaf or sheet you Vill
record the Office hours established at the faid Oce,
the hours and days fixed for making 'up tli several
Mails-with such- other Regulations not general, as
you may have found' it necessary to malike, andin this
Book or another,, you should aîlso note 'your observa-
tions as to 'the character and abilities of the' Post
Master and his Assistants should lie have any, to-
gether with other circumstances which May occur' to
you as being likely to become usefur matter of infor-
mation te tlc Head cf the Department.

Clearly satisfy yourself that all Post Masters and
tieir Assistants and Mail Carriers are' sworni, and as-'
certain where 'their Oaths of Office are to be found,

In inquiring into the. management of', the business at
tle different Offi:es, ,you inust take care that the Re-
gulation which directs ihat no;'one under 16 years' of
age is employed in a Post Office, is attended to+and'
you oughlt to be satisfied'that the individual even if
over 16 years,.is sufficiently intelligent ant well edu-
cated for ti duties with' which lie is' intrusted; and ir
not, yot' must'insist upon ,,-iis ,being' dismised from
such charge.,

it is found that notwithstanding thé, Regulations on
that head laid' dowln ihe Bock of Instructions 't
Deputies; Article 3S some Post Masters cotinue'to )

send'and: rceive freelpackets from.and 'fer tbemselves 1a.
:exceeding: the;prescribedlimîit: ofhalf~ an'oùnce? Srme
Deputies have atfempted to defénd' tiemsel'es'n' so
doing byan Aricdle in DepartmeitOrdérNc 7 fhied /Ij (D4 A
S0th Mar~ch,1829,7whichv'as' sap'ersded'b 'the 1
abovo:rnritoredMArtielîetilithe'iBook ofIñstruins
but'which ali eventwàsn'ever3înténdedh tgt gef4to'
Post*Masters free pstages for ack©ets‡eéeedn lhalr
arkoune eëiecitx in euliar~casseobe sub~rit for
the conîdeîdaton offthe Dep SP'steMaster enera,
1tathimniîghutsecially:aut oreeeostage toVbe'
takenîcredit forla an roverchargel Youpvîil'heèore
'imrpress itup*n'Pàst Masters that a *pkte'tò oN
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ix: rm tlemsolves, exceeding half an ounce, or a double
(F.) letter, are liable ta postage, and that it is their duty

Io rate wilh frul pobtage ail packets exceeding tie said.
limits addressed to Post Miasters or attempted to bec
franked hy then. They mnust be made to understind,
t oo, that it. is onily their own correspondence, tlat is
correspondence on iheir own ad'airs, which they are
auîthorized ta send froc, and tliat tley are not entiiled
o exenption fron the paynent of'United States or
British l'acket Postage.

Il recommen<iling individuals ta me cither as Post
Masters or Mail Contractors or Couriers,it can scarcely
be nccessary to point out to you the importance of
ascertaiing their fitncss in every respect for tie duties
ther are to underIlake. As your experience in Post
Ofice business will hava taught you wvlhat the noces-
sary qalifications are, I shall not attenpt to dctatiI
Siheim, but shall nrely observe tlat with regard to the
choice of Post Masters, 1 arm always desirous, vhere
it can be done without inconvenience, to take tIe re-
commenîdation of tIe inhabitants of tle place. In
Country Towns andi new settlements, indeed, I have
Often liilherto liad no other means of judging of the
qualifications ofcandidatcs for the Commission of Post
Master, but i have frequently discovered upon trial
that individuals tlus reconrnended with the best inten-
tions by the inhabitants, have proved very inefficient.
[Jonce I have found it exceedingly difficult in organi-
zinîg new Offces to secure proper men as Post Masters,
and vour most attentive inquiries, and tie exercise of
your' best judgniet vill on this subject be called into
action-especiall vhere there are'many rival canli-
dates, whetler for new Offices or ta filt vacancies, as is

fcien thec case.

As a general rule in choosing Post Masters, or
rat.herin recommending them for my approval, yoI
should select those whose occupations are likcly to
keep then at hoine, and who will undertake to perform
the duty in person, in preference to those vho are so
circumstanced as to be conpelled ta intrust the duties
in a great measure to Clerks.

Aliens are not competent ta hold office of any kind
in the Departnent.

In inquiring into the merits of applications for Offices
in new settlements, you should bear in mind, in
deciding upon the exact localities of such Offices
-- which it nay sometimes be incumbent upon you to
do,-the probable further extension of Post accommo-
dation in the sane section of country, in order as far as
possible to guard against the necessity vhich nay
otherwise arise for abolishing Offices after they have
once been in peratin-a very oncrous duty, and one
which I am always anxious to avoid. This observa-
tion leads nie to another, something similar in import,
though of more general character, which is, that so
soon as you have by travelling and inquiry be-
comae botter acquaintei with the localities of your
District than you are at present, and have satisfied
vourself as to the direction in which the march of set-
tlement is likely to extend, vou will give no your
ideas (accompanied by the necessary charts) as to the
establishment of permanent Main and Branch routes.
By thus making a frame work as it were, for Ilhe fur-
ther extension of ou r Posts, we shall be able in ntie to
constitute a scheme of, inter-post comunication, com-
bining all the advantages of-which the country is sus-
ceptible : besides w hich, by having a well digested
general plan once laid down, we can .proceed to the,
creation of new Offices with less hositation and diffdi-.
culty than it is possible to do by desultory neasures.

As it has sometimes been made a question, whetler
women are eligible for the care of Post Oflices-4I

wish you ta understand that I ai not avarc of there
being anîy objection :to the employment of.respectable
femllcs, either as the Principals or Assistants in a Post 2
OQlice, but I must clearly understand lheir character
and circumstances before I can consent to their being
employed.

A serious abuse has arisen wvith regard to the em-
ployment of Clerks or Assistants in country Odices
kept by Merchants or Slop-keepors, (tlouglh 'mare in
Upper Canada tlan in the Liowver Provincef hich for
the public security as well as for Ile character ofA.tl
Department, must be put a stop to. It is, thiit those
Post Masters who have a numiber of persons engagei
in their general business, tliink they have a right to
employ all or any of their Clerks in thteir Post Office
dutics mcrely by observing the preliminary forin
of making thema takhcthe Post Oice oath, Thus
it lias corne to my knowlelge, that at a Country
Ollice as many as four or five and even six persons,
including the PoSt Master, take upon tlemsalves to
open and receive Mails, enter the Bills ani perform
the liost material duties of the Ofice : thiis s not
consistent with either the. letter or spirit of the Re-
gulations, and the worst conisequences may arise from
it. I wvish you therefore ta understand,,and to enforce
it lhrough your District, that except at a feor of the
very largest Offices, .wherc scveral hîands are required
ut the same time ta assist in opening andi making up
the Mails-it is not permitted thîat ainy other thon the
Post Master and one assistant, specially iiamed for
tht purpose, should iiiterfere with tiose points of duty
-or vith entering Ile B3ills in the books-.or with
making up thie Quarterly Accounts:-tiey rnay however,
with permission of the Survoyor, ernploy other sworn
Clerks occasionally to deliver out and receive letters,
but nothing more.

WhIether in your casual visits to Offices or in naking
circuits, vou should take special care to ascertain if the
Quarterly Accounts are made up and transmittedat the
prescribed ieriods, and the balances <lue to the General
Post Office paid in ; and also tlhat the remiittances for
United States' Postage are July niade ta .the Post
Masters, who are in communication with the United
States; and wlhenever you discover a Post Master ha-
bitually tardy in thiese points, ýyou must, as in te case
of othler improprieties, report to nie, and look out for
and recommend to me a successor for him.

Never travel without being provided with.keys of,
the Mail Locks.

To insure a vigilant attention to their duties on the
part of Post Masters, you should visit their Offices
wiîthout affording previous notice of your movements.
Respectable and well conducted Post Nasters, knowing
that the object of those inspections' is the public goodi,
will not feel hurt by thera, whilst tiose wlo are ,negli-
gent or inefficient will (veryjttstly) be exposed. A
similar plan of visitation appliei to tie Mail Carriers
cannot fait to have a good effect.

Wheiever you hear of a i aluse or irrogularity of
sufficient consequence to require your personal interfe-
rence, you should -move to the point of observation
with as little delay as possible, and ipply the proper
reinedy at once. A character for promptitude and
decision on the part of Surveyors will best insure' the
chief objects for 'which they are appainted.

Youshould acquire extensive knwledge of-thecia-
racter occupation, &c. of individualsi&eneral, resid-
ing in'ynur' District. This kind of+- knowlëdîg il1
frequently be found to facilitate tle opîerations of the
Department :-that is, it niay often assistl)us iform-
ing proper conclusioris upon representÏti6hsî äiàc1tate-
ments'requiringthe exercise ofnour jdgient 'f

ftppei~dix
(F.)

-- s--.'
~Gtli Ma&rch.

(1).)
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*ou slxould formn a plan, for collecting pcriodically,
from the Clerks of: the Peaceor from, other sources;
statistical information uponcertain facts-.suchsasthe
population of Townships--value of ýprojerty-amountl
of taxes-acres of clearod land-number.of schoolsan
of children 'at them, &c. ,Ail such information, ini a
new countey like, the- Canadas, in- which -Post Office,
improvenerits are inw progress, isofsesscntial impor-
tance; and I ]ave already derived inuli . dvantàge
throighit in laying my plans fur improvingYthe De-

partment, particularly,,in Uppcr 'Canada vhere it is'
more casily procured than in the Lower Province.

You will keep twn Letter Bools, in one of wlich
you vilI enter your letters and reports to me, and in
Uhe other your general correspondence.

You will keep a Journal of your provecdinags, and,
on the 5li of each month you %vill furnisli nie vith cx-
tracts therefrom inea conlensed form, showing your
work forlthe preccding month, and notiog particularly,
the number of days occupied in travelling, or fr which
travelling allowance is chargeable, andi the nuber of
miles travelled-distances to be determined by the Of-
fice Tables. The above. Montluly Stittement is inde-
pendent, of the Monthly Reportýwhich you are required
to make of the manner in which the dluties on the se-
verni Mail Routes are perforned.

At the conclusion of cadi Quarter you will forward
to me your accounts and receipts for salary and
allowances, according to furms with which ayou will
be provided.

You are te keep me constantly apprised of your
movements or intended moyements, advisiog nie wherc

Finally, you will freely' communicate with "mePl
ail rnatters having for their -object the, correction of
ubuses or the introduction of improvements;,and wl
govern yourself by the present and such other instruc-,
tions asyou may fron tilne to time receive, from me.

(S gned,) T. A. SÀ MR,
'epty Post Master General.

C. Berczy, Esq., &c. &c.. &c.

nturn.-Emo. A RETURN of the Sailary, Travelling Charges, aé Mileage of the Surveyors of Lower and Upper Canada

huinentsOfpOst respectivly, forthe three years ending 5th July, 1838, 1839 and 1840.
Offie Survey-
ors fur 3 y-ars -_- _-

endiixg 5trî J d-Tav-1il.74- Traeelling
Name of the Oflicer. Years ended-..:- Salar-y. Charges. Mileage. Total

rower Canada.

W. . Griflin, for lt. C.
' rf

5th July, 1838.

5th July, 1839.

5th July, 184.0..

Currenc

£s.
173 1

173

178 S

y. .urny

d. £ s. a.
6 153 17 2,

6 218 i 5

4½I48 9 8

Cuurrency. lurrency.ý,

£ s.. £ s d.
12313' 8 450'i2 4b

203 0 4 594 3 3

130 2 2 45617 3

C'romn 5th Jl,'7)*i"
C. Bercy, for U. C.Fr tJ 101 8 9k 2 110k 37 1 9 2 T9 9,1

5th? eb.'38-

Tao.Staynero .From 6t eb 12 8 9 1 89 4

'Upper Canada.- 5tl Jy )
3

5thJuly1839, 14 0 0 81

t oeouüs r . C. 5th il, 840. 17 8 4 ' 61, 7586

Genera4Post, Offic
Monra

... ............ ..............1k

-you arc to be'addlressed, arid taking care th~at the Post
Mfaster at any Office to 'which you may have csired
your letters:to be sent, mlay know, to:what point hes
to forward them.

With a view t insuringa uniformity 'of manage-
inent in, the rrangements and regulations of thertwo
Districts, aq-far as may be sitable or praticable;, Ire-
commend. ,your rnaintaining a confidential correspon-
dence with theSurveyor of Lower Canada, te whom
I ivilI convey .sinilar advice.

As it is cry ,probablel that Ils Excellency the
Lieutenant Govornor ofhe Province maythink proper
occasiornally 'to calleourgotice te thecreation.of new
Qilices, in places wvhoe. tley are wanmted, or tothe

introduction of.Post O lice arrangementsiclihe:may
consider advisable for- the publie good--you willinot
fui1 'on every occasion to maifest the, utmostespect.
for lis Excellency's vishes, complygingv,.itl his
quisitions vhenyvou. can do s consistently. withtie
authrity vested in.you, or ,referring. the.questions to
nme if not in your power to decide upon thema.

OtlxMarch
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(F.) No.8.(F-)

6shn. GENER.Ln INsTRUCTTONs ta Edwin King, Esq., Ac-
countant to tic Pust Otffce in British North Ame-

(D.) No. s. rica.
Instructions to
PostofficeAc- GENERAL POsT OFFICE,
countant, for London, Sd July, 1884.
British North

erc ou will take upon'yourself the charge and manage-
a July. ]issa ment of the Accounts of the Post Ottice in British

North Ame-rica, inclutling ibe claims and allowances
for re-directed, refused and undelivered Letters, for
whicb purpose the Accounts of Nova Scotia, Ncw
Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island, vil[ be sent
to you to be i1 corporated in one General Account of
Britisi North America,

The Accounts and Checks should be maintained and
furnisled upon the prirciple that obtains in ihis coun-
try,so far as is practicable; and you will net fail toadopt
any improvement vhiclh your experience may suggest
or anv alterations whicl may occcur ta you, as neces-
sary from the nature and character of the Post 'i t ic
Provinces, reporting by fhe first opportunity sucb al-
teratrons as you may propose ta make, or as you may
have found necessary to'muke, for tic consideration of
the Post Master General.

Te, object of your appointment is not only te place
fhe svstem oi Accounts in the Britisi North Ainerican
Provinc.es upon a satisfictory footing, but to establish
a check upon the Deputy Post MNIaster General as well
as tc subordinate Post Masters,and Public Accountants
n everv description attached to the Post Offices, in all
inatters relating ta the Accounts, but not interfering
with ie maintenance of tic Check; you are to obey
suci instructions as vou may receive from the Deputy
Post Master General, and bearing in mmd his respon-
sibilitv for the collection of ic Revenue, vou will ai'
ford fhim every information and assistance which lie
can possibly require.

Tie Annual, ,Quarterly and Periodical Accounts
should receive the signature of the Deputy Post Mas-
ter General, as an admission of their correctness, in
addition to your own ; they are ta be transmitted to
this country with thec east ýpssible delay after the ex-
piration of the Ycar or Quarter, as the case may be ;

and in the event of any, hesitation on the part of the-
Deputy Post Master General, tie Accounts are not
therefore to be detained for that cause, but ta be-ac--
companied by your report, and the Deputy Post Mas-
ter GeneraPs reasons for the declining te admit them.

You will be particularly careful inill cases to give
an exact analysis of ic apparent balance, shewing the
cash in hand and bills recived, &c. though not in
time ta be included.

You wiIl furnish on thie special reqisition of the
Legislatures of tic respective Provinces, through the
Deputy Post Master General, similar Accounts to
thos.e laid annually before the Parliament of the United
Kingdom, so far as regards.tie Revenue arising within
tie Provinces.

It is presumed that the two Clerks, which are allot-
ted to you. wvill be amply suficient for ill the pur-
poses of your Appointment, if you take that full- and
active share which you ougit to do in the business of
your Department; these Clerks are acting under your
superintendence and control, and in tic event of ac-
tual incapacity or of gross misconduct, you vill not
liesitate te remove either or both, provisionally, subject
to the pleasure of the Post Master General, engaging
in the meantime a competent person, so that the per-
formance of tic duty may not be impeded.

Your own Salarv at the rate of £800 sterling pèr
annum, and those ofyour Clerks, viz. the Aist Clerk
at £150, the 2nd Clerk at £100, will be paid by hie
Deputy Post Master General, and charged in his Dis-
bursements, and be will also provide an Office and
Stationcry for the service o your Office ut flic Pub-
lic Expense.

Your arc further te observe such Instructions as you
may from time ta time receive from the Post Master
General or by his Orders.

By command of His Majesty's Post Master Ge-
neral,

(Signed), F. FREELYNG,

Secretary.

No. 9.2
%~t.t. 9.

neurn.-Esta.. RETURN of the Establishment of thc Accountant's Branci of tie Post Office at Quebéc, on the 5th July, 1840.
bHs~hment of
Accounitant's __________

Office ftt Que-
l jly, Names. Office. Salarv-Sterling. LengUt of Service. Remarks.

E. J. King, sc Nta1 m £300 0 0 6 years.
King, ~ rica.

V. Dentrey, 1st Clerk. 150 0 0 6 years. Have no other Emolumerits.

W. J. Kimlin, 2ndClerk. 100 0 0 6 years.

T. A. STAYNER, D. P. M. G.
General Post Office, Montreal,

7thMay, 1841.

-~

Àppend~
(F)

26th 3earch.'

(D.)
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F)1 .employment of Deputy Post Master as aforesaid, ödo
and shall;:without openin, embezzlement, or other

Pii 'ornif MaPesr's Commission. nisconduct, cause ail Letters and Packels Vhiclh shall
be received by hini or by-iis appointment, or whicii

) to. Thomas Allen Stayner, Esquire, Deputy Post Maste shall come into his custody, as such Deputy Post Mas- (D
o srm of Post General of British North America, to ail to whom ter, fo .e speedily and carefullydelivered:to the re-

these presents shall come :-GREETING. spective persons, and at the places respectively tolwhich

kxow Y., that by virtue of tie power and auth- theyre, shal or may be directed,so far as may e 'pra-
rity to ý me given, I, Thomas Allen Stayner, ha ticable accordg to the Regulutions of the General
received good testimony of the Fidelity'andLoyato Post Office; and do and shall also.duly, carefully, and
lHer Majesty of 1 faithfully collect, or cause to be collected,,as.far as by
and his abifity and sufficiency to execute the Ofice Law lie may and possibly can, all Letters and Packets
and Duties required of a Deputy Post Master, andi re- within the limits of his said Office, to' tihe itent ihattie
posing great trust and confiden:e in hlim, do- by these same may bc sent Post in Her Majesty's Mails of Let-
presents nominate, authorize, and appoint him tliesaid ters; and do not nor shal receive or take-for he Pot

to be my lawful and or convevance of Letters or Packets -any îigher or
suflicient Deputy, to execute the office of Deputy Post other sum than is by Law chargcab!e for the Port of
Master of durine my such Letters and Packets; andI do and shall keep a
pleasure; anti to h enovjust, true, and exact account of ail the. Letters and
the said Ofice, iave, hold, e exorcise ani enje Packets sent to, within and fron the lirits of- his
Benefits and Advantagesthea bgi, uner said Oflice, and cf the monies arising and by himre-such~~~~ c Ï : i~m eogi:u~ e iiPrtd anf t b c roccivecl, for and on account, of, thsuch cond 'itions, covenanits, provisos, payments, orders cPove an t e eteivefd fore and n ao(ntf th1
and instructions to be fully observed, performed and Po rteih said Letters Packets ; and a lo and
donc by the said Deputv and bis Servants, as lie or shal quarterly i each and every year, and.not later
they shail from time to tihne rèceive from me in writin- i than - -days after thecend of each
subscribed by me'or by my order, or from the Deput yI quarter, mako and re[urn a ut, true andt exact copy.
Post Master Gencral for the British Provinces of Nortii ofsuch account under his hand (and attested on.oatb)
America for the time being, and the said unto Her Niesty's presncit Deputy Post Master Gene-

is hereby authorized to rai ofBritish North America, or to the Deputyý, Post
keep anti retain Master General or principal superintendingOfficer of
ot of the produce a-ising by the Port of Letters receiv- the Post Oflice Department in, Canada for Uth time
ed by him, in recompense for his care and trouble in being, at the Post Ofßice at the City of Qiebec in the

t eperformance an xC ui no tru s repesei. in cf w ishinoe to resioen bis situationof D e uty ,Post M asterthe perfomnce asndm execution öf te trusts reoe.i rovinceof Lower Canada, andi do andi shall n case
hlim, so long as he shall continue to be employed by o sp
me as MY Deputy. at give-three full'months. notice

ythereof, countg from and after the completion of the
INWTNEss wheroof,'I, the said Thomas Allen Stavner quarter thon pending,. to .1Her 'Majesty?s. present De.

have hereunto set my hand, and caused the Seai of puty Post Master General.of British North.. America
My Oflice te be a ffixed,' iis day of or'theDeputy Post Master General or principal.superin-
One thousand cight'hunIred and and tending Officer of, the Post Office Depar.taent in Ca-
in the year f -er ajestys nada for the time being ; and do and.sha llalso within
rieign. .t days after the, end-of each quarter.of

Signd) the year, cause al monies received andto be received
by him, or which ought to be received by him, or any
person employed under him or, on lis account, for the
Port of Letters and Packets,-or in any other mannerson

No. i. account .ofthe Post Office,,or -by virtue.f his.said
ofiice or ernployment, te be paid to Her Majesty's De-

Form of the Post Master's Bond. ptyPost Master Generaiof, British North EAmerica
or. principal superintending Oflicer of- the PostOfflce

Fortn o KNoW ALL MEN by these Presents, that we, Department in Canada for the.time being, at.tePost
Bond.er of Office at the said City of Quebec'; and do and shall

and are held and firmly ibound diligently and faithfuilly. demean himself in his said
to Our Sovereign Lady Victoria' the First, by' the' ocice and employment, and to the utmost of his skiI
Grace of Go'd, of the United Kingdom of Great Bri- andi ability,. by Nalla vful vays and means, proroete
tain and Irelini. Queen, Defender cf ti Faîth, Her Her Majesty's. Service and.tliejenefit and -advantage
Heirsind Successors, in the sum 'of of the revenue- inhis said office, and employment ; and

to be'paid te 'our said Ldy the Queen, do and shah froni ' ime te time perform, fufii, keep
Her Heirs or Successors; for which pavmnent well and and observe all and singular the rules, orders,. direè-
truly toe mae,' we bind 'nurselVes andeach of us,· tions.and instructions fbr; and concerhing theimanage-
and any twoor more of us our and eacif our, and ment of his said offie, which he slall or mayreceive
anytwo or ^more of our iîrsç,Executors, Curators from and thirough. HerMajestys Deputy lostMaster
and Administratorsjointly,'severally and respectively Gencral, &f British- North -America,,-or the, principa
firmly by these Presents, signed and sealed by us, and superintending:Oßicer cf the Post Ofce Department
datedat te 'in Canadaj for tlietime ,being ; and- do and, shall save-~iöy cf 'i eiyear cf OurrTcrd hlarmessand koep intiemifei d.Her Majesty's present
Onithousand eight:hundred and Deputy Post Master 'Gerieral of.'British North Âme-
and i the year cf thîe're gn f6u ria, andMer Majest 'seDeputyó-PôstMastr General
said S gLady, Quen tVictoria. orthe principal superintending Officer cf- the Post

Ofice.Department.sn Canalla foritme bëg
Whereas the above bounti ' hai ofand from.ail forfeitures,.<dmaescosts, expensesb Her Majesty s Deputy Post Master General of Bri- nd detis vliatsoeveryhicllthey any of hem

tish'North Amereabeen appo-intedi Deputy Post shal or mayfrom tinie: te bime ircur or 'beiexpsedMaster.at to by reason'f anneglect,transgresson orcmission
-now hiei condition cf the above vritten Obi ào s f.the sai àr s a s o

such hat ifthe said servants suthe e ecution of ins sad o ; a iastiy
at:al timesduring bhs coninance the s d oie or d l ha1 upon b al fromn or resnatino

%-------------------------------------------
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(O.)

No. 12:

the said office of Deputy Post Master aforesaid, quielly
surrender up thL same, and all papers, instruments,
instructions, maps, plans, sçals, letters, writings, mail
bags and other things whatsoever, relating to, or in
any wise appertaining tiereto:-Then ithe above writ-
ten obligafion shall be void and or no elTect'; other-
wise the same shall be and remain in full force and
virtue.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in the presence of

(Signed)

No. 12.

Forn of the Post Office Oath.

Form of rost I [the iame of the person, and of the Office in wlich
OfBce Oath. lie is employed, to be stated here ; and also his

capacity in the Post Office Departnent :)
do solemnlv and sincercly declare, Thcat I will

not wittingly or willingly open, or deniy, or cause or
suffer to be opened or delayed, contrary to ny duty,
at Letter or anything sent by Post, which shall come
into my hands or custody by reason of ny cmployment
relating to the Post Oice, except Ly the consent of
the person or persons to wliom the same shal be direct-
ed, or by an express warrant in writing under the
hand of one of flie principal Secretaries cf State for
that purpose, or except in such cases where the party or
parties to whom such Letter or anything sent by Post
shall be directed, and who is, or arc, cliargeable with the
payment of the Postage thereof, shall refuse or neglect
to pay the same; and except such Letters or anything
sent by the Post, as shal be returned for want of truc
directions, or when the party or parties to whom the
same shal be directed cannot be found; and that I
vill not in any way embezzle any such Letter or any-

thing sent by the Post, as aforesaid ; and I make this
solemn declaration conscientiously intending to fulfil
and obey the sane, and by virtuie of the Provisions of
an Act passed in the first year of the Reign of Hler Ma-
jesty, Queen Victoria, intituled, "An Act for the
management and regulation of the Post Office."

This declaration was made
before me, the
day of 184

(Signed)

Note.-The above declaration nust be made before
a Justice of the Peace, and no Deputy Post Master or
lierson emploved under him, can act until he lias for-
mally made the said declaration.

This Oath of Ofice does not authorize any Post
1aster or his Assistant in these Provinces to open Let-

ters, unless he have a special authority for that purpose,
signed by the Deputy Post Master Gencral.

General 1ost Office, Quebec.

No. 13.

ra of a- INsTRUcTIONs to a Deputy Post Master in Canada,
rructiton Un uponi his appointment.
]'ost Maîsters
in CanaLda. Sr,-Herewith you will receive your Commission

as my Deputy at together with
Tables of Postage-rates, a Post Oilice Directory called

A&ppendix
Table D, a book for lMails Receired," another fur (F.)
Mails Sent," and a supply. of Letter Bills, one of
which, filled up with an account of the number of Let- 26th March.
ters and lie Postage thereon, and signed by you, is
to accompany every mail which you àespatch. I like- (D.)
wise send you blar.ks for your Quarterly Accounts, and
whenever you require a fresh supply of ofimce blanks of
any description, you will take care to alpply for them
to me in lue zeason. You wili also receive hercwith
several Circular Leuers and Departnent Orders, is-
sued by me at ditTerent times, to which I request your
particular attention, as they contain instructions on
tiiany points of duty tliat it will be useful to you clearly
to understand. You will further reccive a keyfor the
mail bag, and

(e Should the Post Master to wlon tihese instruc-
tions arc addiressed, be siuccceding another Post
.Masler, he will reccive the above described Forms,
é.c. with other Post Office Properly,from his Pre-
dccessor. (Sec Form entitled Transfur Receipt.)

As the Department is not yet provided vitlh a full
and complete Code of 1nstructioins, in a condensed form
(a deficiency, however, which vill %hortlv be sup-
plied,) i shall now convey to you a fcw ries for vour
guidance upon the most material points of duty ; and
at the same time I recommend your taking an early
opportunity of ;pplying to some experienced Post
Master in your vicinity, for such information relative
to the application of the bliank forms, &c. as you may
stand in need of. One or two hours conversation on
these matters with such a person, will bo of more use in
qualifying you for hie practical details of a Post Office
than a great amount of written instruction.

Art. 1. After post-marking and rating the Letters Articles 1-35.
which you are to send away, and which should be
donc as soon as Ihey are deposited in the Office, you
must, wlhen making upt Mails, enter the same in the Bill
of It Mail, (which is called a Letter Bill or Post Bill) p. (D.)No
distinguishing the Paid from the Unpaid Letters, and i5.
putting downi the Forwarded Postage (should there be
any) in the column provided for thiat purpose. The
Mail for aci Oflice is of course ft have a separate
Letter Bill. Hlaving filled up lie Bill, you will enter
the contents in your Book of Mails sent-then fold the Ap. (D.)V
Bill round the Letters-enclose the whole in a suffi- 13.
cient wrapper-seal the sane vith wax, with a fair
impression of your office seal, and address it to the
Office for which it is intended ; after vhich you will
deposit the Package or Packages in the portmanteau,
(or leather Mail-bag)-lock the saine, and deliver it
to the Courier. When the MJails are heavy, or the
distance that they have to travel is great, Ite Post
Master should use his discretion in providing his Pac-
kages with proper defences against the difficulties of
the transport-such as cording thîem well, or putting
them into canvass bags, properly labelled-thse bags
are furiished to all the principal Offices.

Art. IL. The contents of Letter Bills Received are to A
be entered in your Book of "Mails Received," as 15,
soon as the Packagesare opened and examined. These
Bills should be numbered on the back, and carefully
filed in the order in whicli they are received-making
the first Bill received in each quarter, No. 1, and con-
tinuing the numbers in succession to the end of the
quarter. The nuinbers of .the Bills of " Mails Re-
ceived," rnust not be omitted entering, vhen you are
transcribing thiose Bills into your Mail Book.

Art. III. At the close of the Quarter (or as soon as
you think that all the Mails from other offices addressed
to y*pr own vithin the said quarter, have come toyour
hands) you will transcribe the enIries from the Books
of Mails Sent and Mails, Received, upon the monthly

Nô. 13.
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(F.) sheets-then enter the monthly totals in the Abstracts,

and proceed to fil up the accnunt current- the balance,
of which is to be sent to me in Specie, Baik Notes, or
other good niegotiable paper, together with the accounis

CD.) within twenty or twenty-five days after the close of the
App. (D.)No. quarter. In sending off your Accounts, observe to en-
15. close them in good covers-well sealed and adressed as

follows:-
" On His Maj esly's Service."

[Post Mark "T. A. STAYNER, Esq.,
here.] D. P. M. G. Quebec.

"Accoiuntsfor Qr.
ending is

The above accounts, accompanied by a Letter of
Advice, are ta be put up with oiler Packets for Que-
bec, in a cover addressed " Quebec Office." This in-
struction is verv essential, as on nu account must the
Quarterilv Acunt,-or any description of ea s
bc sent by the Post, except under tha cuver and auldress;
of a Mail.

The Quarterly Periods are from the 6th Jainuary to
5th April-6th April to 5th -July-6th July to 5th
October-6th October to 5th January.

Art. IV. Rate every Letter that comes to your
hands to be Mailed, with the proper Postage on the
right hand upper corner, on the face of the Letter.

If the Postage is paid when the Letter. is deposited,
stanp or write the word "Paidn" in red ink, opposite
the amount 'of Postage.

Art. V. Post-mark every Letter that you mail-
tlat is-stamp or write upon it the name of your office
and the date of deposit with you.

Art. VI., As regards. the principle upon which
Letters and Packets of Letters are rated,you wilI'find
rules suflicient for your guidance upon Table A, and
in Department Order No. 17.

Art. VIF. Unde'rcliarges upon Letters reaching ou
by Mail, not discovcred al the lime of exa7?ining
and entering your Mfails Received, must be brought
to the credit of Governmenin in the accuiont current
opposite the item Undercharges. It wilh of course bc

.requisite ftir 'you'to kéep an account of sucli under-
charges as tiey accu r during the quarter, and this ac-
count should accompany the account current.'

Art. VIII. Overcharges.--Nhen.a claim is made
by any individual for 'an overcliarge, you must be sa
tisfied tiat the demand i just before Vou allow it, and,
you will request the cover of-the Letter with a receipt
therecon, from îthe party claiming the rebate ; but if the'
cover cannot be spared to serve as your voucher, you
will'then take a receipt alone in the following 'manner,
viz:

Received fron the Post Master at
shillings and pence-being foran-
overcharge on a letter from n
charged double insteadof single-or asthe case may bc.
(Date here.)

(&natuwre.)

Ail such cover s' and receipts re:to be t-ansmitted-
to'the General Poit Office ai Québec with your_ fther
vouchers and accouints-see the itemon the creditsidîe
af accoùnî current-"':Ovérchargeu

Soul a claim be 'made f>r a rebateonn akLetter,
undei circumstanceswbich lenve yd in doubt asta tohe
propriety of cceding to the demardy ' il apply to'
me for'irstructio n'

Appendix
Art. IX. Be very particular in keeping Records of (F.

ail Money Letters foirwarded or received by you-:-(see. )
'Department Order No. 21.*) ohMar".

Art. X. Recollect that a Letter being leftatan Office (D.)
to be mailed,.becomes the property of the person, to 4pp.(D.)N.
whom t is addressed, and that.you catinot return it to 14.
the vriter or any person for him after it is once depo.
sited with you. Pernons vishing to correct -errors in
their- correspondence must do so by writing other
Letters.

Art. XI. When Letters arrive at your office, mis-
sent by accident, as sometimes happens, you willmark,
upon them on the f;ice-"Mis-se'nt tu (here insert the
name ofyour office)" and you will mail then on-the
first Post to the office where they :hould have origi-
naUy been sent. Tlie column .o "Fo.'rwarded 'Pos-
tage" in the book of Mails sent is intended to enable
you to take credit for the postage on missent Letters-
for as you must in, the first'instance chiarge yourselfý
witlh the postage on those Letter, you are of course,
entitled to take credit for the saie, when you transmit
-the Letters to another Poat Office.

Art. XII. As a general rule, it should be understood
that a Letter is not liable to additional postage for
being sent by orie ofice through another office, and
there reniailel, except the distance from ýthò office
where it vas originally mailed to its ultimate destina-
tion shal warrant it ;'neithèr if sent out of.its Proper.
route by the mi.takeof a Post Master, is a Letter to
be rated with additional- postage for th distance it,
may ý have unneccssarily travelled ;-but 'hOîen the
person addressed has changed his residence and ýthe
Letter in consequence,,is re-directed, it is liable to an
entire new charge of postage froin the place ,where itis
re-directed to its ultimate destination, over and above-;
the origitgal rate.

Art. XIII. Your own banâ ide postage to the ex-
tent of Dduble Letters, or half o-ince Packages, you
are authorized to have free, but you have not the rigbt,,
of frnking excelSt 'at your own.oflicé, and you will,"
perceive by an Article in DepartnuentOrder No. 7,that4App. (D.)N.
Post Masters, when exercising this right of frankingi 4.
their Letters, are expeted to write 'their nries on the,,
face of tie Letter ai' the top By Free Postage
is liere neant 'Provincial Postage-United States
Postage must neces.arily be accounted for by Post
Masters uh'e same as by'other inlividuals. For further
instructions respécting Lt'tiers authorized to go free.by
the Post--sc Artic;les 17.and 18-and' for Pensioners'
Papers, which go free-see Article 19.

Art. XIV. Way Le/fer. Account.-Thé account or.
sheet l.earing this nane, is intehîded for briîging to (P.
account the,Postage of, such Letiers'as are receivd

from àrsent by the, Courier;, and Ïvhièh'do not come
or go by-what is called a 3[ail-forexarple,a Letter
is handedta toe Courier, when lie- is on th'e'wayto

our Ofice :-it is your duty to receive annd Mail' iît. -
(the rate-will invariably be 4d. if-a Single Letter 'as
it wilI always .ome' to you from some' place under 60
miles) and yon will insert: the anount ;of Postage' iii
the column of "Unpaid 'Wýay Letters Received."
This is when the Letter is'intencled for your 'own ,de
livery ;:but'ifit:,isto·beimailed 'by'you, you niust'find
the distance from the&plce wheie it was 'put"into the
Way- Birg' (lich l'u:,can' learri from tlié'Courier)-to',
its point ofdestination and rate'itiaccordingly; 1I this
latter case vou Vill naturallyunderstaînd that itis not
to bô enteredin -yourWav Ltter Sheet. : In addition
to your cùstomaxry P<ist Mark an such Letters; you
'should iddilie wrd "Wy": inrd: Ink lalike
mõniner you should write or atamp pon Way Letters
whili :a e for your owridlivery the ord "Way1
and àl ffà vour Office Stamp

I

1PP.
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Appendis
(F.) The column leaded "Paid Way Le/ters Sent" is

intended f>r such Letters as may be left vith you to
26,hMarch. forward to individuals residing on the hne of route

between you and the next Office, and hvich your
(D.) Courier .sioult be directed to deliver to their respective

addresses, provided he can do so without subjecting
himself to delay. All such Letters must be Post Paidi
otherwise you cannot forward them.

Letters or Packets sent under cover to Post Masters
with a view to their escaping the payment of Potage,
(a proceeding ofien resorted to,) are to be r:ated for the
distance they have ravelled, and brought into the Way
Letter Account.

As respects the mailing of Way Letters a Courier is
never to be delained that the Post Master may mail
them, but the following rules should be observed
If you happen to be :ituated at a stage where the
horses are changed, or wiere from any other cause the
Courier may have occasion to remain sufficiently long
to enable yobu to mail those Letters, you must do so,
and deposit them in the Portmanteau; but if you are
at a station where the Courier stops merely for the pur-
pose of exlanging Mails and wlere the savin- of time
is an object, in suclh case you will take the sail Letters
out, and write or stamp upon each, the word "Way"
and the name ofyour Office, and return them into the
side Bag, that they may be carried on to some other
Office where the Courier necessarily stays a longer
time, at which Office they must be regularly mailed
and the Postage be rated for the whole distance from
the place .where originally given to the Courier (as
nearly as can be ascertained) to their final destination.

Art. XV. When Letters are refused by the persons
to whom they are addressed, or ivhen they are ad-
dressed to persons who are dead and have no represen-
tatives, or to persons who have left the country, you
must write upon them on the back in Red Inlk, the
word " Reft.sed," or "Deceased," or "Left the
Coufntryj," as the case may be, and the nane of your
Office, and the date underncath, and then Mail for
the Quebec Office by the first Post.

There are sone further particulars to be observed re-
specting Refused Letters in Department Order No. 15,
which sec.

App. (D No Art. XVI. When Letters reach you, addressed to per-
n. sons who cannot be found or of whom you know nothing,

vou must advertize then on a list posted upon your
Office door, or some uther public place, on the 5th of

1'd.irn.- Marci, 511 of .uine, 5th of September, and 51h of
Additional ,, December, (whicb vou will observe is one mnonth pre-!,astuction*. '
s e 2. vious to the terminution of the quarterly periods) and

such of then as are not claimed when you are making.
up your accounts, must e tien considered as Deac
Letters, and taken credit for as such in your Account
Current opposite lie item prepared for ihat purpose.
There is no objection to your advertizing unclamed
Letters in the manner here pointed out, more frequently
than once a quarter-in shortthe more publicity you af-
ford that such Letters are lying in your Offce the botter,
but at all events they must be advertized on the days
above mentioned. In sending in these Letters to me
with your accounts, it is desirable if the number is not
very great, that you should accompany them with a
list of the names, and the amount of Postage on each.
Each Letter must also have a reason assigned on it in
Red Ink for being considered a Dead Letter, as-

Advertized and not called for.
Post Offce.-(Date here.)

If a Newspaper is printed in vour town or neigh-
bourhood, you will publish your unclaimed letters in

Appendix
it, provided the Printer wil1 give them three insertions (F.)
for a penny each Letter-or 8s. 4d. for a hundred
names. 205hmanh

Art XVI. Free Letters.--Referring to the form
of a Letter Bill, it will be seen ihat there is a column
prepared exclusively to shew the nutnber of free Let-
tors sent in cach Mail. It now remains to describe
what Letters are entiîtled to go free through the Post
in British North America.

The following is a list of persons in Great Britain
and Ircland, wlio franlz and receive letters free, Io and
from these Provinces, by virtue of their Offices, with-
out limitation, except in the cases where it is expressed,
viz:

IN ENGLAND.

The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury.
Secretary to the Treasury.
Commisçioners and Secretaries of the Admiralty.
Principal Secretaries of State.
Under do0. do(1.
Commissioners of Trade and Plantations.
Commander of the Forces and Secretary.
Secretary to the Board of Ordoance.
Inçpector General of Fortifications.
Adjutant General.
Secretary at War.
Under Secretary at War.
Pay Master General of the Land Forces.
Comptroller.of Army Accounts.
Secretacry to the I.ord Lieutenant of Ireland, residing

in England.
First Commissioner of Woods and Forests.
Directors of Greenwich Hospital jointly-(on business

of Hospital only.)
Treasurer and Deputy Treasurer of on Hospital

Chelsea Hospital, businessonly,
Secretary and Registrar of ditto.
V)irectors of Greenwich Chestjointly,)
Paymaster of Pensions, Greenwich

Hospital, -On the business
Accountant of Greenwich Chest, oftiheirrespec-
C lerk of the Ceck oi ditto, tive Offices
Commissioners for- the Issue of Ex- only.

chequer Bilis, 
•

Secretary o dilto,
Commissioners fir auditing Public Accounts.
Commissinners for building and promoting the building

of additional Churches, (on its business only.)
First Commissioners of Revenue Enquiry.
President of the India Board.
President and Vice President of the Board of Trade.
Secretary to the Board of Control.
Clerks to the Privy Council.
Judge Advocate General.
P-ost Master General and his Secrefaries.
Deputy Post Master General of Scotland and his Se-

cretary.

IREL.AND.
Lord Lieutenant.
Chief Secretary to ditto.
Under Secretary in the Office of Chief Secretarv.
Under do. for the Law Depariment.
First Clerk to the Chief Secretarv of State.
Secretary of State for Military Department.
Secretary of Stale for Ulster and Munster.
First Clerk to dilto.
The Lords of the Treasury, jointly.
Vice Treasurer.
Deputy -Post Master General and his Seêretary.
Commissioners for the Issue of M1oney out of the Con-

solidated Fund.
Secretary to ditto.

14
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Appendix
(F.) [NoTE.-The Franking Privilege of the above De-,

partments, though now abolished in Great Britain
28ihM-ch. and Ireland, is still, virtually, in force as regards

Colonial Postage ; no order having been issued to
authorize its being levied upon, their Correspon-
dence.

IN BRITISH AMERICA.

The Deputy Post Master General, without limitation.'
Post Office Surveyors.
Post Masters, at their own Oflices, to the extent des-

cribed in Article XIII. ' i -
Letters and Packeis to and from His Majesty are ex-

empted from Postage.

Post Masiers are strictly enjoined not to suffer any
Letter or Packet to pass in Ihe Mails post free, except-
ing those which are franked by authorized persons.-

App. (D.) No. Sec Department Order, No. 16,, Article I.
14.

Art XVIII. Soldiers'an Sailors' Letters.-Single
Letters from a Seaman in His Majesty's Service, or

ViA.Infr.- from a.Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer, Trumpeter, Fi-
pp. (D.)No' fer, or Private, (on their own private.concerns, only)

may be sent by post for one penny-to be paid-at the
time the said Letier is pt.t into the Posi Ofice,-
provided thut upon the cover of the said Letter, the
Officer having the actual command signs his namie,
and the naine of the Ship, or Regiment, Corps or -De-
tachment he commands.

On single Letters to Seamen, or to Soldiers as above,
the penny must be paid at the lime the said Letter
is put into the Office. Its direction must specify
the class, of the person, and the name of the Ship
or Regiment, Corps or Detachmen't to which he be-
longs-that is to say, it niust describe him Seaman,
Serjeant, Corporal, Drumner, Privale, &fc. as the
case may be.

N. B.-Ail ihe foregoing descriptions must be le-
gibly written-the initiais of the name of any Ship or
Regiment being insufficient.

Post Masters are enjoined to examine every Letter,
purporting to be' a Semnian's or Soldier's Letter, and
if not in ail respects confformable to the above regula-
tions, to charge it with fùul postage, at'the same time
noting on the face of the said Letter,' the reason for
SC) loing.

The following are forms t'o e used for eacliletter,
from or to a Soldier or Sailor, whether'in ïhe United
Kingdom or in anyi>f.His Majesty's Dominions abroad,
without which it cannot 'pass for onelpen ny, nor-tlien,
unless the penny be paid at the tine of putting the
said Letter into the Office, in conformity with the
preceding Rules, viz:

Appendix
These Letters must be marked "Paid Id."

-If any Oficer, Soldier, Seaman, or other person -
should endeavour to contravene the intention of the 26th Marb.
Law, which affords the above indulgence to Soldiers
and Sailors for tlheir private concerns only by attéript- (D-)
ing to pass Letters through the Post under a false pre-.
tence'of their being either to or fron Soldiers or'Sai-
lors, the Act provides a heavy penalty for ëry'such
offence, and it is the duty of the Post Masters to use'all
means in their power-to obtain conviction when any
abuse is committed. Any attempt at fraud must be
reported- to the Deputy Post Master General.

ART. XfX. Pensioners' Papers.-Agrecably'to an
.Act of the Imperial Parliament, the printed instructions
and receipts of His Majesty's Pensioners, viz: Sol-
diers and Sailors, go free, provided thev are sent in
covers open at the ends, so that they ipay be examined
by'the Post Masters, and if any other vriting thah' that
whicli properly pertains to the Oflicial Document is
found-the wholp Packet is liable to full Postage. It
must be clearlv understood that' the Falf.pay Papers
of Oficers are subject to fuit Postage if sent through
the Post.

ART. X X. Re-directed Letters to Oficers of the
Army and Navy.-Letters addressed to plnces within
your delivery, for any Comnissioned OficerÏof the
Army, or Navy, or Ordnance, employed on actual-ser-
vice vho shal have removed in" the execution of his
duty before their 'arrival, are not ta be charged with'
additional Potage on their re-direction, but are Co be
forwarded on to theOflicer and delivered without any
alteration in the original charge ofPostage.

You will observe that this regulation applies only to
Officers who are removed from one place toanother on
actual public "service.

ART. XXI. Letters Sealed or Un.scaled Printeà
or Written, are equally liable to.Postage.'2

A'T. XXII. Newspapers, printed in these Colonies
May be sent in-covers, open, at the ends or sides, by 'App.(D.) No.
Bis Majesty's Packets, througlthe, Quebec Post 0f-
fice, free of any char e' ihis Country. IfNewspa
pers are.frwarded'to Europe or other distant:Coun-

-tries, vià New York, it will bc necessar for the brinoeer
-to -pay, at the time of posting' the' same, 10! cent
or a penny currency,. as United States-Pos.ge, and
one penny in'addlition-the latte. sum tobe accounted
for ,by the Post Master to the Deputy Post Master Ge-
neraL -

Newspapers .may ialso be forwardedthrough the
Quebec Post Offlce,,by private Shipsduringthe sea-
son ornavigation, upon the payment of a penny a the
time of posting-to 'be accounted for' to'the Deputy
Post Master General.2' '

Eäery Vote, Proceeding' or-otherPub - per, y
From A. B. Seaman, I. M. iprnted by order, or under the, authnority.of the Legis- App. (D) No

(C ere the direction of the Letter is Io be inserted) lative -Assemblies of 'any 'of 'H,. M 'st s Colonies .D.Captamn, (or othier Commanding Offeer,) -1 .I . n. (gmay be sent by the Packets from lifax, the 'ame
being iable to- no other Postage than Id.currency

To. per ounce,2tobe paid:on'delivery thereof tothe person
(Ière th direction of i Letter is to befmished.') Àorpersonsto vhoni the sne sh be addresséd in

Great Brita orIead.J

I.is,-inc6uMbentlupn PostQMust-r to w thdrawfrom
roie A. 13. Serjeant, & ettl- ete the co'vers' a'd satify' themselv es that N spalrs (Here 1iie direction of 1A 'Le&r 18 tso Le bc erted) an ie rtie pr nene olesetb ot

C. D Culonel,.(or other Commanding Officer,) and~other Prsi ttend toe oertb s
Regt contain' nlowriting or ýother, wrtttars oterthan-the dhldress as heydiustceearhfundérstandtiashuld'

P rinate Ret Footr S eat any )vritingebe concealed theW ack et becoine liable to '-

(Here the direction ofiAcLéter is toLefished) 1 G letterpbstage V

-' - 'r
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Appendix
(F.) ART. XXIII. PaYrnrIC of Postages.--Nothing

___ % but specie or its equivalent should be received in pay-
6thI Mah ment of Postage.

(D.) No credit is to be given except atyour own risk.-
Vid.J»fr.- In this Country an exception to this rule exists, in the
14 p(D.)No. case of accounts kept against the Public Civil and Mi-

litary Departments, for ic payment of which Govern-
mnent is of course responsible.

id.h.-- ART. XXIV. Ofice Jlours.-All principal Of-
APP. <.)^O- fices shoulil be openeti for busines at 7 o'clock, A. M.
14, Ihecveen the 5th May and Sist Oclober, and at 8

o'clock during the other portions of the year, and
renian open util 4 o'clock in winter and 7 in
summer. On Sundays between the hours of Divine
Service.

There maîy be cases in vhich a modification of
ihese hours may be necessary, which will be
specdily provided for by the Deputy Post Master Ge-
neral.

At Country Offices it docs not appear so necessary
to prescribe ofce hours, but it is expected that every
reasonable accommodation will be afforded to the pub-
lic, to prevent complaiits being made to the head of
the Departinent.

ART. XXV. Wherever it can be donc, a separate
room should be provided for the Pont Office-when
this is not practicable, or when hie business is not of
sulflcient consequence ta render it indispensable, the
letters must be kept in a locked desk or press-the
key of the Mail Portmanteau nust be carefully pre-
served tnder lock, that no improper person may have
acLcess t0 it.

ART. XXVI. On no account is the bar-room, or
any public room in a Tavern to be made use of as a
Post Office.

ART. XXVII. Every Post M-aster is expected to
provide his offie with a Sign-board, and with a small
beamn, and scales and weights, from J of ait outnce up-
wards, fii weighing Letier Packets.-A Receiving
Box, opening Io fte Road or Street, for the reception
of letters, must also be provided.

Vd.In fr.- ART. XXVIII. It is a standing Regulation of the
App. (D.)Nu. General Post Office, that no person under sixteen
14. years of age shall be employed in a Post Office or as a

Mail Carrier, and no person can be employed, or be
allowel to assist in any of the duties appertaining to the
)epartment, until he or 4he bas taken the usutal Post
Offire Oath, which in al] cases is to be lodged with
the Deputy Post Master General.

v,. .ifr.- ART. XXIX. You must regularly examine the Mail
App. (D.) Nu. Portmanteaux, and if they require repairing, have
14. tlem put in safe order immediately, or at all events, if

tc damage is tint such as to require instant repair,
you will apprise the Post Master at the end ofthe route,
hat lie may attend to it. This intimation should b

given upon the Road Bill, vlen one accompanies
tie Mail, (as is the case on all principal routes) or by
letter.

An-r. XXX. United States Postage:-The plan of
accounting for this postage is laid down in Department

*App.(D.).i. Order No. 6,* to which your particular attention is
14. fnecessary.-For the charge upon American 'News-

papers and Patnphlets, sec Departient Order, Nos.
Il and 10.*

ART. XXXI. You should have a notice permanently
y;d. lng._ posted up on the door of your Otrice, or in lie lobby,
Additional reminding ic public -that n' letter eau be sent

fructions. -out of the Province† until the inlind postage is paid.

.Appendir
ART. XXXII. When Newspa pers, publisled in this (F.)

Country or the United States, are refused, the Editor
or Publisher should immediately be apprized thereof. 26ubMac
-Printed Notices for this purpose wili be furnislhed
by me upon your application. (D)

d. T,fr..
Anr. XXXIII. Aithough lthe Regulations prescribe APP.(D.)N

that Lthe Quarferly Account Current should be attested, 14.

yet as it may happen at some places that a Magistrate
cannot always be found to take your deposition, you
must not for tht reason retain the Accounts, but cer-
lify at the foot of the Account Current; that no Justice
of the Peace is within your reach, aßix your signature
and send on the Documents, holding yourselfprepared
to swear to them at a future period, should you bo
called upon to d.o so.

ART. XXXIV. The Postage on Paid Lettersshould
be noted in Red Ink, with the word Paid prefixed,
and Unpaid postage in Black Ink.

ART. XXXV. Yoiu will report to me upon all mat-
ters connected with the Post Office, in which my in-
terference may be niecessary, and observe in all such
communiratitions, to be as full and explicit as the na-
ture of the case may require ; and I must add as a par-
ticular injunction, that vou reply to all Letters from
me with the least possible delay.

T. A. STAYNEt,

Deputy Post Master Generol.

General Post Office,
Quebec..

IN DEX.

A

Accounts, Quarterly, mode of mnking up,....
Account Current, Aittestlitilon or................
Age legal. of persons enpltoyed in the Post

Office De partment................................
Alditional Pustage, when to bi charged.......

B

Bar-Room of an Inn, not to bc used as a Post
Office ................................................

Blanks, npplication tu be made to General
Post ofice..........................................

Books of Mails, Sent and Received. mode of
keepin........................ ...................

D

Dead Letters, Regulations respecting..........|16

F'anking Privileges or Post Masters............
Ditto ditto, of certain Public Officers.........

K

Key of Mai], to be kept with great care,.......

L

Letters, Rules for Rating.........................
Ditto, Rules fur Sanmping......................
Ditto. Re-addressed btu Oicers ofthe Army

or Nav . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
Ditto. bealed or Unsealed, Written or

Printedl, liable to Letter Po4tsge.......
Ditto, Dead and Refusec, Regulations re-

specting..............................................
Ditto, toand fron Sailors and Soldiers.....
D itto, W ay.........................................
Ditto, I1i4-sent....................
Ditto,, containing Money..................... ..
Ditto, going out of the Province..............
Ditto, once nailed, zut tu be returned to

the W riter..........................................
Letter '-oz to be provided by every'P. M.

Ind*z go Book
of Instrue.
tions.

No. or
ARTICLES.

26

page 1

2

and additionat
Articles, for
which see the
cover.

20

21

15&16 adadditionail
18 Articles.
14
11
9

31

10
27
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3r.ii1. mode of mrklin: up.........................
:6th Mareb. Mail BIag, to be carerfly impected.............

_ Mis-senit Letters............................. .......
) Mujey I.tters..................................

ontly Sets.....................................

O. o
.RTICLES.

Ncwspapers, ramphlets and rublie Votes.....'22 & 32

0
Oath of Office, tn be taken by all persons cm-
, ployed iii the Deparunent....................... 28
Oice flours .......................................... 24
Otfice tu be kept, if posible, in a separate

'Room ................................................ 25
Overcharges.......................................... 8

Pensioners' Papers.................................. t 9
Plostage, no credit to be given for.............23
Dittf. nlilitionial, when to be charged....... 12
Poalge Pîtld to be marked in Red Ink, andi

Uinpaid in 3luclc................... 34

s
Sign, (Post Ofice,) to be provided by Post

bltt-ters .................... ..........................*27

Undercharges............................
United States Postng............... .... 30

Wcights anud Scailes to be provided and used
,by Puot Masters................................... 27

ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS.

Additonal In- §1. With reference to Art. XXXI, it appears neces-
tructions.§l.3. sary furiher to direct, that shoutl unpaid L.tters for

fureign parts (notwithstanding'the caution alluded to)
be dropped into your Reciving Box, vou are to lose no
time in putting them under cover to the Deputy Post
Master Gencral, first writing,upon each Letter in Red
Idk-

"Inland Postage tnt Paid."
Office and date hcre.

No. 14. No. 1-.

EXTRACTS from Department Orders addressed to Post Extracts from'
Masters in Canada. artment

Oriers.

ASSIST&NTS.-POSt Masters are expected (exrept Assistants,
wlhen a bsent from their homes or .unw l) to peroiîrm Vid.pr.--
in their own persons,. the .duties of, their respective 1' rt. 28.
Offices, and sign the documents appertaining thereto.
No objection will, however, be made to each Post
Master employing one Assistant, for whose conduet.he
is of course answerable ; but lie is not to employ lin,
witliout tinotifying the -Iead of the Department tluit, lie
intends doing so, and at the sane time transmitting ihe
Oath of Otlice of the individual named.

SIst July, 1828.

The following Regulation lias become necessary, to
ensure that atlention to thesafety of the Mails whiclh
ilcir importance requires :--At all Offices, except.
ivlere the Deputj Post Master General has. aut ho-
rized a dif'erent observance, the making up ard open..
ing of the Mails, making the entries in the. Mail Boltks
and the locking and unlocking of the Mail Bags, must
either be performed by the Post Master himself or by
one principal sworn Assistant--and on ln act·cnt
whatever is any other individual in or about an office
to intermeddle with these branches of Post Offce duty
or have arce>s to the Key ofithe Mail -Bags. Thi
Regulation is, n t intended'to leprive Post Masters"of
the right hit herto-lpossessedby theni of enployiig tt'er
sworn Assistants in their ofli ces, for' tlie îuvs.

§2. It frequently happens that after Leiters have
been sent to Quebec as Dead or Refused, the Parties
to whom they are aiddressed.vish to obtainhiliem. When fromthe Makinîgupand
Post Masters are applying to the Deptty Post Mastere
General for such Letters, which it is theirduty to-do
if,requested, they. will please state, (when,, they can a t nuit leto o e iap6 rs ôre,,
ascertain the fact) wheiher thesaid Letters are Britishi, viduiii Post.'îasters ,than the interests ifthe Public,
Provincial or. American, as this 'information Very tleDcputy Post-.Master'General
much facilitates the search for such Letters. . Member or , r as bemaýl o

S. it appearing thatsmisconception is likely to arise c
with respect to Article XVI. of these Instructions, some 23d 4riî,
inexperienced Post Masters having sutppiosed from the
manner in which that Articleis worded, that ,they are
to advertize the asameiunclaimed Letiers,ý upon -four,
quarterly periods, (tlus retaining them.in their
hands for a year or :upwards,) tlueDepiuty Post Mas- OrFict'HOuRs.-Tle-DeputyPostMaster GeneralOico Bourd.

terGeieralfinds, it. necessary to' explain that:snch is feelsitrtqiiisite to cal the attention of PostMasters Vid.supr.-

not:his meaning. Unclaimed Letters, that haverested at the Way-Offices-(tliat ifflcés shulted beîwv'ee, App. .D.) 1%

ti•ee-m'nths or thereaîbouts in. a <'fire- and bhave ,re- an oftheprincipal PostTnwnts)-b theexpeciency
mained acvertizei out of thatjperiodrot 'less tban'siañ ufr i
weeks, are th nî to:be considered5as Dead Letters an irsat whic
tobesent to thDeputy PostMaster General ywith .pectiveOfliès. 22.Owino, idt
theQuartcrl.WAccounts. Sould it happenvhenzyou partivula&periods of tlie éenr, Ile r,., pas
are isendiig in our:QarterlyAccountsthatsorenvwiil nfr,
vour lunclaimcd Eetters;thnuginadvertized for six rsîîît-nmn~'ciiîstirms ecnie
keeks, have not lieen alttgether threeraMonths in y re
Office o snuld retain anyvwhich re so circum- g reaà E.\peditîn spracticabloîn tlîe.transportwîn'of

-stanceduntil the Three Monthîs have i1y elapsed a~irt tleMîi nia îtpsiilu.odrï iclît

the' il he ar fot:ta~en~tp) at th a te rriaPost Ome mGtera aint frthe mkingrupe and

FF

Appendir
Qqiebec Office as you are directed (in Article XV,) to (F.)
do witlh " R<fused Lellers," ling care, however, to
write upon eaci in Red Ink, Ailverlized and not called 26th r

for," and the name oryour Oflice, and Date, as you are
iiilructe(l to) do with those you send in ivith your (D.)
Quarterly Accounts.

T. A. STAYNER,
Deputy Post Mastcr General.

General Post Office,
Qubec.
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(E.) object which every Post Master should consider of pa-

rarount importance,) the Mails at the Way Offices
2Gi Marcii. shouid be closed sufliciently early toprevent flic chance

- of defaving the Grand Mail;-But the heur that would
(D.) be suit.ble for closing at that period, would be found

quite too carly in the Spring and Autumn, wlhen tlie
ronds are deep and heavy, and the time necessarily
occupied in the conveyance of the Mail is considerably
more than at other seasons.-This ditrerence in the
time occupied in the transit of the Mails, increases
towards the end of the Post Routes,, and it thus be-
comes necessary to rceuliate the hours for closing flic
Mails at the Way Offices according to the seasons and
the state of the reads. Post Masters vill readily sec
that until the highways are essentially improved, the
hours for closing the Mails ait hc Offices in question,
must in a great measure be determined by their own
judgment and discretion :-The Deputy Post Master
General can only give instructions on this subject in a
general way. Aleadingconsiderationinevery arrange-
ment must be he convenience of the Public on the
Route, se far as is consistentwith the due progress of the
Grand Mail ;-but it may be as well te particularize
-that the heurs for closing at ail Way Offices should
be fixed considerably in advance of the probable time
ofarrival ofthe Stagesor Couriers, vitlin specitic periods
or seasons of the year; anl when thus fixed and noti-
fied, they should in no case be altered 'vithout due
previous notice to flic Public. lIt is the duty of
the Contractor, whenever a change in tho ase hours is
rendered necessary by changes in the seasons, to give
timcly information thereof to tlie Way Post Masters.
It must never be lost sight of by Post Masters at all
Qgices, that on no account is the Mail to be des-
patched by them carlier thani the published hour
for closing.

2d April, 1832.

Couriers, Mdai CoURIERs, MAIL-BAGS, &c.-Whien Mails are
making up or being opene'd, care shouild bc taken te
exclude from the Office the Couriers and ail otier
persons but tiose Who have a legal riglt te be present.

21st September, 1S27.

Tt remains te bc rernarked that the Mail Bags are
sometimes made the receptacles of Bags of Specie, and
of large parcels containing clothes and other things-
which, besides every other objection, it is an imposition
on the Couriers to be compelled te carry.-In order te
put an effectual stop te such practices, every Post
Vaster is enjoinedi, Ihen le discovers anysuch impro-
per article in a Mail Bag, to f ake it out, and retain it
in lis possession, reporting the particulars to the De-
puty Post Master Genrail and nwaiting his orders
The only ca-e in which Bags or Packages of Specie
are te be pernitted to go ito a Mail Bag, is as a re-
nmittance te the General Pest Oflice ; but tihis should
never bc donc wien good Notes or other paper can be
p ocured.

30ti Marci, 1S29.

Some Regulation is called forwith a view te prevent
altercations between Post Riders, Couriers and Drivers
and the persons in charge of Pest Offices, in. regard to
the delivering into a Post Oflice and taking away
therefron, ihe Post 3awgs or Portmanteaux ; and the,
Deputy Post Master General considers it expedient te
estabish the following:

It shall be the duty of the Driver, Post Rider; or
Courier, upon arrivinîg at an Office, to carry the Mail
Bags or Portuantcaux intended for the said Office,

Appendix
inte the room where tlhe Office is kept, and deliver (F.)
then to the person authorized te receive them ; and
wlhen the Bags are ready te be ret urned, it shall be the lith Marh.
duty of the said Driver, Post Rider, or Courier, te
receive them in the Office, or at the Post Office loor, (D.)
as tlie Post Master may require, and te consider him-
self responsible for the saine fromn that moment until
they are properly handed over te the next Office.

03d April, 1S36.

The Deputy Post Master General begs te call tle
attention of tle Deparment te the following Instruc-
tions'on certain points of duty, some of which have
eitlher net been formally laid down in any Regulation
hitiherto published, or if they have been, have net yet
received that strict observance which lteir importance
demands.

No. l.-Wlen a Mail Portmanteau arrives at an Vid. supr.
Office unlocked, (a circumstance that may arise from Ap (D.)N .
more than one cause,) the receiving Pest Master slould
in fle first instance, strictly interrogate the Courier or
Driver as te the cause, and then note fle fact, with the
name of the Courier and the result of his enquiries, on
the Road Bill, (if there is one accompanying the Mail,)
or in a distinct Report te the Pest Master ir charge
of the Route, for flic information of the Head of the
Department. Hfe (the Post Master) wili aise make
out a list of such Packets as lhe may find in the Port-
manteau or Bag, stating to what Offices addressed, and
as far as can be ascertained from the seals or otier in-
dications, tle Offices whence they came, and their
condition-tlhat is, whetlher the envelopes are found
unbroken or otherwise. This list the Pest Master will
carefully preserve. An inventory or statement of the
kind now described, -will aflurd a clue to the detection
or any robbery, should such be attempted ; and althougli
the preparing of the statement will necessarilv occupy
sorne time, and consequently detain tlie Courier, it is
better that the Mail should be delayed than exposed
te depredation. A Pest Master must in every instance
of the loss or damage of' a lock, attach a new one to
the bag ; or, should it happen that le is not provided
withr a spare lock, lie must secure the bag vith his
Seal of Office, stating it on-the'Road Bill, or in a Spe-
cial Report addressed te the next Post Master on the
Route.

It will naturally occur te Post Masters that a Mail
Bag arriving tori, or ripped, in such a manner as te
endanger the loss of the packages, will demand the
attention of Pest Masters in an equal degree to the
disîpearance or damage of a lock: Shduid the bag
be defective it must, if possible, be repaired, or ano-
ther bag be substituted before hie Mail is sent on-
in short, too much care cannot bc taken te guard against
the possibility of the loss or abstraction of a package
froi a Mail Bag.

No. 2;-When Mail Packages whether consisting
of Letters-or Newspaîpers,- arefound en route to'have
got wet and, damagede iisa Post Master's duty te dry
the Packages-re-cover and re-address, them, before!
he suffers the Courier.to proceed on'his vay ; an -for
any expense incurred in a service of thiskind, lie' will,
always be alloved tio make a specia icharge. Should.
fle injury, to the Mails appear te have arisen from want,
of proper precautions on the partof the Courier toi de-
fen-lthem froum the W"eathîer, tie Post Master wiJl not
fail te report the case to the Deputy Post Master Ge-
neral; and if the delinquency be established the Con-,
tractor may rely upon being-fined- for the misconduct:
of himse!f or his scrvant.,

No; 3.-Should a Courier arrive nt an Ofice in, a
state of intoxication; the Post Master is not to suffer
him to take on the Mail, but he will engage som
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(F.) steady honest man as an extraordinary Courier, and

send him forward with the Bags to the eénd of the
2thMarcI Route, or until bo shal! meet with another Courier or

Driver belonging to the same line, o vhom he can
(1.) haud over his charge; and a special report of the cir-

cumstances (including an account of the expense in-
curred) must immediately bc mnade for the information
of the Deputy Post Master General. The expense
will of course bc deducted from the wagces of the Con-
tractor, who will. instantly dismiss the.man so found
drunk ; and Post Masters are directed to make it a,
standing rule never to entrust a Mail to a man who-
has once disgraced hiiself by being intoxicated
tohilst in charge of a Mail.

No.4.- .Mailis not te besuffered te remain atan Of-
fice in consequence of the illness of a Courier, or his not
being in readiness froiri any other cause to go forward
according to the terms of the Contract. In every such
case, particularly if it is upon a line of importance, the
Jost Master must promptly engage a Special, Courier,
in the wa? pointed out in the mst Artile, and in like
irianner'mniake a report of the circumstaîice.

14th July, 1832.

Nyoney Let- ,MONEY LETTEs.-Letters marked as containing
cers. "MONEY," should be particularly noted on the Post

Bill; and the number of such letters, and to whom
(respectively) addressed, should be stated. A record
of these particulars should be kept by the Forwarding
Post Master ; and the Réceiving Posf Master will, of
course, upon examinixg the Mail, ascertain if its con-
tents are correct or otherwise, and, govern himself ac-
cordingly.

21st September, 1827..

Every Letter said to containi or supposed to con-
tain Money, should if possible ho delivered into the
hands of the individual te wvhom if is àddressed ;-but
when this is net practicable, the Post' Master, (ói the
Letter Carrier,- when the Letter is takcn out for deli-
very) must satisfy hinislf tiat the persi,tô. whom it.
is given, is authorized to receive it'; and in évery'case
of the delivery of a Money Leitei, the following Re-'
ceipt is to 6e taken andcarefully preserved by the Post
Master.'

PosT, OFFIcE, 183

REciIVED from the Pöit Mast'er of
Canada, aMoney Létter, or Letter s'dpposèd,

to contain Money, Post marked (here iàs'ert the Post,
mark,)t and'addressed (here insert fte addresis.)

[Signature.]

Post Masters are further' reminded-of. the necessity!
o insertirrg the address of each Monev Letter which
they Mail, in the column in the'Post:Bilfprdviiled fori
that'puipos ' ' '

,.26th-FebrÙary, 1831.

Refused let- -REFUSED L rrEnt.-All létirs ål icli r he lidan
rs. "lefused" 'or 'vli ich are addresséd topéronsw hò have,

Vid..npr.- left'theCountryÈ imust'(provid'e -Je a lot tfdiit
APp. (D.) No, any United StalesPostage) 'e eftbrl ôd tethé;
13. QebcOfficë ebej cek in'st'iad-f 'b ingkept'ovei< h

with other Deaci etteršte"the end' of<th' eQuarter, a n
heretoforé---These letfersm'ust' have-the:Ireaso frf r
which:they-are sent:inassîged on' the bak ofeach, t'

<,'red 'ii, ain! boir ass (unitranatth ) tUe 4tWzitrk p~
of thè-milce wliichlransn ts thcm. ~

It shoild be observed that tliey are to be mailed ini(F.)
tle ordinary vay to the " Quebec Office," and inclu-
ded in the LeUter Bills, aid fnot addressed to the De- sth ch
puty Master, General.

Other unclairmed letters, the owvners-of which ar~
unknown, and which it is therefore, necessary to ad-
vertize, and all that are liablè for any, United 'States
Postage, are to be sent in Quaitèrly; with the' pério-
dical returns, and charged in the account currtint op-
posite the Item "DeadLetters."

The above Régulation bas just been received from
the General Post Office/, London, and the' Deputy
Post -Master General lias been enjoined to see it strictly
enforced.

l 2th Apr i, 1830

ILL-DîR'EcTED ÈETTEis.-The Deputy ;Mater I.directed
Géneral.requests that Post Masters carefully.furwrd letters.
all ]et ter",. on wvhkh the directionis 'are imper ect,, or-'
uncertain, or" obscure, to such: Offices as "a e et
nearest to the supposed residence of the person for wlioni
the letters' are intended. When such letters are re-
ceived at any Office, the Post·Mkister,- if hé canot
discover the owners; is not to return them to the Office
(rom whence he received them, for that- is, uscless;
but he is to try some other Office, in order that every
chance of conveying thein to the hands of the perons
fur whom thèy àre designed' may be affoéded,

2d April, 1833.

RATEs o PosTAGE.-L.ETTERs.-General Rule Rates of Post-
for rating Letters at Offices in the Canada charge., age.

Letters in Ca.
[From Table A.] nada charge.

60 Mi¶es and under, . . .
61 C to 100 inclusive,-.

.101 " 200 " .
201 ", " 800 " .
301 " 400 " .
401 " 500
501 • 600 "
601 " " 700 .
701 9 800
801 " 900 "

*901 C " 1000 C
1001 " 1100 " .

-1101 " " 1200
1201 " '" 1300 "
1301-" 1400 " ý.
140F " " 1500 "
1501, 1600 "

s. d.
.0 4- Cy

.0 '7

. 0-11

. 1 2,
.14
. 1 6..
. ,1 8.

1 101
2 1

.2 '5

.2 7

. S 2

.-~ 4
A Lettdr is n>t' liablé t6 t dditional t e for ýeing

serit by.ond Office,' throtgk ahîother Office nad- thre
è-mailed, except the distdicèfrom the Officewhee
t. as-> originally'målled? to iis 'iitimate destiration
shall,1warrat:. it;-neithee if sent ou of its ,'proper, ,
Rutes by-iistôke cfr a ,Postr Master,4 is a Lefterto'be
atdd fdr tlie'distance it has unnecesiarilytrýélled.'

6thJanuàr, 18-'

Rates olt f a feat ,L ter for
THDpät MafGene a a ,a nées, that' he Great Britain"

iéeniaivéd fro:m Idd'thè e Maïtär' G&ierâ f
ýticaidof8a O'rdeer înöti' romlie'RigïHöh'
alillt1f;ils cf o c Herajédts Treaâuryt yi~ic
heir- lordshîps are ~eda se t oe i rcf, thmat n:h 1 1("' e
rešûnf Pr'ovinaial aîndi Halifax PcketS Rates the
~huo e Postag ebe "harge dfbr t oliYe èe

W , h, 'd'f'rr,,. <r

ý', o coneyanc,éra
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(F.) letter not exaceding ia l ounce in weit, from any of:ny kind be imposed on such leiters, cilter in these (.)
part of thle innvrior of Britis .Nrth America to any Colonies or in the Unmecd Kingdm,n.

1h Ml. P .1 ipart of Great Brii.îin or [relanl and vice versa, by Post Masters wi compute this Postage on iilifaxr
HIer Aajes;y' Land Mails and H.îifa. Ste.un Pacets, Pîcket Letters eceeding alf an ounce i veigit upon -

(.) shall bu redIced o a unif>ri raie of is. 2di. Sterling, hie iollowing scale, wilinut regard to ite utitiber of (1).)
equai to L. 4*l. Currency, and that ni further charge iiclosures sucl lotters may contain:-

A leuter «r Packet paLssing betwveen any pliuce in Canada
anid any plice inà Great Britain er Ieland-bay for
example frm ui. anîhbbLrg to GInigunw, aniid not
excee-dîng..................................... ... . . ........ 0o . in

Do. glu. exceifliig 4 Lui u. and nt exedi........
D . do. exceeding t " ri nul not exceedin ........
Du. du. e.âcecding 2 " and not exce<tiing..

And in lic manner fir Packets of greater weight,
adding tvo rate" for eaci additional ounce. After tle
first ounce f'ractional parts of fhc ounce are not to bia
noticed; thus if a letter exrccds one ouince in weight,
it inmediately becomes fiable i four rates, and if it
turns the two ounlces weight t) six ra:es and so on.

No pre-payment orf the abovi! Postage is to be de-
mnanded the eltider w Il however be a t liberty to pay
Ithe P w.,age wiv.n mail iig a letter shoud lie think fit
tot do si. Poi Msters vill mail uîpon the Quebc
Post Omce ail Mtters inended to be sent to the Uni-
ted Kingdon viâ [laiifx, in strict confbrmity to the
follovinig Regulations

Paid Letter<.-The Postage on Paid Letters is lo
be mIrki ilus, in ied ink-

Strl ( Crurny.
Paid Is. 2d.-Is. 4d.-and ic Currency anount,
noted in the Paiiu column of a Letter Bill if the orudi-
nary f'orm, to be sent wit h Ile Mail to' Queben. Paid

WVill be liable to-

w ght....................................... One rate or is. 41. Curreney.
.................. , .................... Tvo rates ojr 2<. 8d.
.................,.......................o'uîr rares tr 5s. 4dl.
..................... . ... . . ..... Six rates ors . 0d.

The above Regulations with regard to Letters from
the Canadas will go into operation tie 4th September
next inclusive.

10th August, 1840.

Letlers for lhe E ast Iadies, Autralia, Vandie- Letters for
wns Laml, Cpe of Good Hope, erc.--The follow- Ra ".

mg Instructions jive ben rcceived relative to the '
Postagte to li taken in ihie Canads on L.tters for-
wardei d by lier Mijesty's 'ialifax PIu-kets to England,
intended lor any of tle above Countiries:---

No. ].-If iutended f to be f.rwarded from Fngland
to the place tf destinaition by private slip, the Posiage
will be Is. 10d. Sterling, eqal ho 2. OUI. Clirruricy,
for cach lutter not exceediig half an ounce in weigit.

For a Letter not excecding-
1 oz.--wo rates Ss. 8. Stg. equal to 4s. Id. Cy.
, oz.-four rates 7s. 4d. Sig. "l 8S;. 2d. Cy.,

Packet Postage is to tie cntered in te Mail Sent Bioik,
and brouglht to accounit in flic Montlv Sheet in pre- n on Porter ogater wcIght, adding lwo
cisely the saine mainner with otlier Paid Postage. rafes o'or evcry additional aunce weight,without regarditng fractionail parts of an ounce, wlien

Unpaid Leiters.-The postage on Unipaid Letters is tie weighît of tie Packet exceeds one ounce.
to be rated in Sterling, in black ink, and as unpaid
Packet Pgstîuze is ngt tu be chargcd against the Quebuc No. 2.-Letters for otlier Countries thlan the aibove,
Post Ollice, Post Masters wil I sim nl make a written intencled to ie f'orwa:îried i'be private slip from Enghmd,
ImetioralIu'm uif the number of upai Hi alifax Packet may also lie sent tliroulh tite Canada Post Ollice upon
Letters senIt, and the amount ot' Sierling Pý.tage rated payient of a similar rate of Posige.
thereun, in the left hiand upper corner tif the)t- ordinary
form) of Lettur ßill. No. 3--Witi respect tl the East ladies-no Leiter

can be forwarded as abnve bv pri'ate ship uniiless tius
Post Masters on tire Frontier may accept Letters addlressedi "By J'rivate Shi/ ron Englad." Wlhen

coming from tic Uited States, intended to bu for- not marked to go from Eng'lund by privale shipu, Let-
warded to lic United Kiiigdoin va& Ililifax, and ters ihîr ihe East Indies on reijching, Etiglnid will bu
Mail t hin to Quebee in the saine mariner %virh Leiters forwarded thence i their destination by Pa<ket, and
origrinatiing in these Provinces; provided lhit such let- thelic rates ofPosimge by thiat conveyance will be asters do n1ot bear ;ny unpaid United States' Postage. fo¡is

slap Letters An csse;utial change is aiso muade iy this Order in '
for Gret Dri- regard to Ship Letters, mcaning i'tters coivved be-' BY FALDMOUTII PACKET FROM ENGLAND.
ain. tween Ports iii tie Unitetd Kingdom and Ports in these

Colonies by private merchani ve.ssels. Sîici letters, For a Leiter not excdig-
if posted or telivicred ait the Port of tie Ship's arrivai oz - -* ne rate 2s. 2d). Sig. equal to 2q. 5d. Cy.
or departure in itis Country, will bc liable to a Pos-. 1 oz.-vu rates 4s. 4d. Sig. " 4s. 10d. Cv.
tage on each lcter nuot exceeding iaif an unce i ncreasmg the charge upon Packets exceeding 1 ounce
weight, of Sd. Sterling equal to 9d. Currency,-but if Dweigt, as instruce m Article No. 1.
poNted <or delivered at an Oirine hi Y nTr8î{ PACKETS VIA neoARSEILLS.
Postage vill be lod. Sterling equal tu 1 lid. Currency. r PA

Ship Letter Postage is to be computed by weight,
advaincing on Letters veighing more than half an ounce
a'cording to the scale above liid down for Packet Let-
ters, and this Postage is to bu narked and brought to
arcouint n lhe sanie manner as prescribed above for
Packet PUsge. It must bc observed that in the Ca-
nadas, letters can be .enit from Quebec by private ship,
only between, ic 20th May and Ist November, and
Jetters p nsted to go in this way must invariably be pre-
paiu.--The Deputy Post Master Oenerai corisiders
tiat lie is not overstepping the bounds o his duty in
recommciiling, as regards Canada, the reguilar Pauket
cia;ninel im preferiece to Iltat biy private ship-as being,
both more expeditious and more safe.

The Firinking Privilege of Post Matsters in the Ca.
nadas wi ll îlot extend to any of the Postages referred
to in this Order.

For a Letter not eceeding-
Sterling.

oz. British 3s.
Foreigri Os.

À oz. British 3s.
Foreign ls.

oz. British 6s.
Foreign 28.

1 oz. Britisl 6s.
Foreign 3s.

4d.

s1. 8s.

O0.

Currency.
10d. equal to 4s. Sid.

8d. "

4d. c'

5s. 2d.

9s. 5d.

10s. 41d.

abrve this weigit, the British rate wili increase tvo
rates for every Oitince, and theForeign charge, one rate
for every quarier of an ounce.

P•st anti'rs n:ll .tar in mnd, that n.hile a letter is not nlble
to ain incrensedi< lriîî4 l1atii, uinles.s it exceeds tbe fractiosi of an
onnger, n mdllitionat iForeigni li' tais chargeable if the leter ac-
tually attains the fraction uf the ounce.
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26(1D. Ma=

(D.)

on, ittersweighing more' than, an oz.-'the'postage :abroad," Post Masters note'that the Postage on

is to be computedU pon the followir scle, .being that Letters beyweene

contained -in Departmenût Order 9f l91h -August,'1840., Towns'in- Nqrth'erti'Germatiy, viz."Hamburgýý>LbeÏ.*
A ete weghn mar tho ' 11 ' '' . 1 ý l - and Cu xhavei,' buhs been redued tto Is. 8d., Sterling,

lto w ien ore t n - wilz.wm be ablOt e two rates, equailto "l. 10id. Currency per z.; this rateis inclu-

exceeding i o, and not exci..in 2'oz. .. rates . sive of allbPostage charges,' whether Provincia,/Picket
exceeding 2 oz. and iot exceeding 3 i.z ............ six rates. o

and so on-îdding tivo rates for'every additional' ounce from thFi C C nty .
in weight. 15 ,Sth"May 1841

At the. above ,rates letters wil- e conveye; rorn We

.Cannadà.,to ]Engindi 'ard t'orWiîrdiufrom-,' EIî*liind to' With referenceto Department.Orcler "ofthe 25tb ý,No-s,

the. place n «,destinatíon r, rdI d frtn Pcke ts. o vember last, I-request:you will note that on i ettrs for

the.place ~ ~~ l ofdtbto j e et akt, râlace'.the raestŠn,,pdisÏerp d Malayd Gi-

Letters' for any part abroadmay alqo be taken' in the Fralta, the aestgn tethereindrescribed m ie

Canadas, to be coneyedt nglnd ber Majy s re.paid in this untry or not, ;atthegoption, of the

Packets;' and Éo-h~c obe,ýforwarded. b Prwate Sndr

'Shipon 
1t7erepayment ofthe&niform smglerate-of n e r e e r F

S., 10d Sterlingequl" 2s 1 Currency-fr Jet r lett rs forplaces in t en u f t par sed

ters nlot ex.eeding"' anz'in-'weight ; 'increasing on: ire sicl pstiag e co r n ou, ,if thé partye nd

heavier pièketsirr conformity toteýabove ale. Ingdesnre Pt u ron attranst o yöichost
'Ofrîces; i'dPostage rittel;,. in.ýmîtted to"yoiî'ýw1tl

IndiYidu1 n tiiigsc let'rsmust.mark them' D1atmnt'Orde of '1840

,with the rivate,Shpfor En d 12h Jne,1841.

P'ost Masterswi ul' trk1vithi r ,inkon alHetters,> Sli etteribete e Majest/s Co ies'and S ter

paid and 'forwrded under is I fatîi b h the between th:e.said Céolois ow. anForeigr Port

Sterling rate and its equivaient 'in Ctîrrency, thus n't;assingltrough the ynitedgKingdom.-T

.Deputy PstMasler.General.has receved the.fo'lloymxg

PAID 2s. 2d. S =2s. 5. Cu rrency. ;instructiori witiregar toîhe bie namdel sseso

andmai them Qpor he.Quebec Odice. P
*e rate o'i.

T É ,cýstage t,''eived n r h ' " '

ahe ut n t th het in he Triary For a ter not exceeding b an

mare. .. ' .. oun c i P i . . . 4 d.' Cuirrency
manner.,, 4d

25th November, 9d
t l25 thne o t .t

cf Novexber; 1840C oreg inge e Forion gnofgreater

u s srie slioClotiii an r arts
3~ ~~ ~l ''ord.'3 'O

o.Postages abov prescribed mustinva- Leiter'for Foreign Counries Briih Colonia ,
No. 4.ý-The Potgsaoepecie y sesosn te art b"ad--Lttr a

t riablyb paid in the Canadas at 11e ti o ng a. j Pasen i41cana (las a ary edr m 26th archx.

h. letter intendedtu buý' forwarded uncler ibis Uieglin btkeata QlcsnteCad iryofh 2kMh.

No 5.---The Potage chargelfrom Can oontie rpament ioe, o te jfthe, stthereidt-
el .h~ pr - ay e Il the rateof- -~sa o th r l it d -ýs included in the firegoing: rates. cated' oicoun-

25th August, 1840. trs e..nd
. Hialifax. and

Great Britain

Single rate of Posta e, that
s therate on a letternot

,veighiig more than half
anounce. Se1n. Crec

Sterling . Currency. Sterling. Curren.

.. eual to 3 d 'Madeira,............... 2 10 equal to 3 2
Austr a,. ................. 2 AM e8 8o 8 ý3 cý " Is I
Begium.2............ 6, 2.10 Mexico,................. 3 " 3 &

Bergiuda,............ 2 c 2 5 New South Wales,.; 2 2 2 5

B r a .............. . 4 2 2 2 5

Buenos Ayresrz........ 7 4 0 Norway,......... .... 2 10 S 2

Cape ofsGood e ,.... 2. 5 Peru. 3, 7 4 O
Ca»eofGodope,.. 2 9 "

Chil ............... S 4 0 Portueal, .............. "c
Chili............... Prussia,............... 2 10 2

Cuba,............... 33 38 Russia,..................210 " 32
Cuba. ........... 2 10 3 2 St.. Domingo,........... 2 5 2

Denmark, ............... 225 S.Hen,..... 2 2 " 25
East Indies........... 2 2 02 5a rdina.......... 2 29

Egypt ............ ' 3 2 cc 10 4 ardinia,................ 2 9 ' 1

France ............. c Sicily .. eo ........... 2 9 " 3 5

Germany,............ 2 10 .- r , . . 2 " 2 9
Gern2y 5 pam,...............

Girla,............... 21 2 , 2 9
Gibraltar, ........... 2 2 25, Spai. ............. .
Greece,................ 10 c 2 Swedenr. ............. 2 1 4 2 8

Hamburg,........... 2 1 2 1Switzerland,...... 2 2 8

....... 2 6 2 10 :Syria,' ........... 2 9 3
Holdlas........... 2 2 29 "

Hon d Ilris,............... 2 5 anD e a'3an ,.

lonian Islands, ........ 2 2 2 5 Van Dieman'sLand '2 2 " 2

'Jamaica............ 2 West Indies.........2 2 5

Italy .. ............ .. . b2 , 2 "e2 5

Malta............2 2 2 5
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lialifax, Nevis,
Bermutîda, St. Kitts,
St.Join's, N.f.dland, Tortola,
Jamaica, St. Lucia,
1arbadoes, St. Vincent,
Dominica, Tobago,
Antigua, Grenada•.

Trinidad,
Berbice,
Demarara,
Bahamas,
Carriacon,
Montserrat,

For the Postrasters at cah of the Ports and places
above named have recuived Instructions from the Ge-
ieral Post Office London, to pay to Ship Captains 2d.

per letter gratuity on aIl letters brought by them from
Canada..

On. letters sent by Private Ship, bound for a Port
not included in the foregoing list, you are to pay the
gratuity to the Captainon putting your Letter-bag on
board, taking his receipt for the amount.

You vill'observe th1at all inter-Colonial Ship letters
forwarded througlt the Post Office are to be prepaid;
but as it may happen that some letters will arrive in the
Ship's bag oras loose letters, not havingbeen forwarded
through a Post Office, you are ta affix the Sca-rate of
41d. per i ounce on such letters.

Letters from Foreign Ports witl also in all cases be
liable to this charge.

The Postage collected by you on inter-Colonial and
Foreign Ship letters, is to be brought to account in the
same vay with Postage on Ship letters be tween this
Province and the United. Kingdon,

May, 1841.

A. 1.846

Letters broughit to this Province by private Ships
fron a British Colony or Foreign State, are to be de-
livered at tIe Port 'o the Ship's arrivai fori the ibove
Sea-rate only-bit if forwarded into thb interior, the
ordinary Provincial rates from the port to the place ofi
destination are to be added.

in like manner if a letter addressed ta go by private
Slip, to a British Colony or Foreigrn State, is posted
at tle port of the Ship's departure, it is to be forwarded
on pre-payment of the Sea-rate only--but if p'sted at
an office in the interior, the Provincial inland rate to
Quebec must be pre-paid in addition to the Sea-rate.

The Provincial inland rates are to be calculated
uapon the enclosure principle and not by weiglht.

Both Provincial and Sea-postage charges must inva-
riably b pre-paidi on letters intended to bc sent. from
this Country by private Shiip to another British Colony
or to a Foroign State, or they cannot be forwarded.

Postage received on sucli letiers at offices in the
interior is to bc broughît to account in the Monthly
Sheet in dia sane manner with other postage.

loth May, 1841.

INss-iTrnO.osrelative ta the payment, at Quebec and
Montreal, of gratuities to Captains of Private Ships
lby whom Letters are brouglt from, or sent to any
Port in a British Colony or Foreigrn State.

Letters received-You are to pay a gratuity of 2d.
for every letter or packet received by Private Ship as
above.

Letters Sent.-You are not to pay gratuity to the
Captain on despatching a Mail of letters by Private
Ship ta any of the under-mentionec places:-

9 Victorioc.

Appendis
On Soldiers' and Sailors' Leuters.-SlId irs' and (F)

Salors' letters are now restricted to the weight'of half
an ounre (sublject to tlhe existing Regulations and liiabi- 26th Maeb.
lities respecting the same)--if theyexceed that weight
tiy will bu charged as ordinary lettors, sl )r n

Soldit-r? n
Si.st'Marchi, 1,840. Sailorg letterg

On printed votes and proceedings of Parliamnent, Art. 1, o.¯3.
and of the Co'onial LegislaItre.-The Lords of the oaPttriinienn-
Treasury having modified the rates of Postage upon ""
printed votes and proceedings of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, and also upon those of the Colonial Legisltures,
by ilicir Warrant of the 3 lst uit.; on and after the
11Ith instant,' ail such printed votes and proccedings
transmitted by Post between places in the United King-
dom and by Packet Boat between the United Kingdom
and tIL Colonies, (subject, ioever, to ail the existing
reigbittions aud restrictions) wvill bc liable to the fol-
lowilng raies of Postage:-

For any weight not exceeding Four Ounces, . Id.
For any weight exceeding Four Ounces and

not exceeding Eight Ounces,..... 20.
For any veiglt exceeding Eight Ounces and

not exceeding Twclv Ounces, . . . . 8d.
For any weight exceecing Twelve Onneces

and not exceeding Sixteen Ounces, . . . 4d.
and so on in proportion. viz, for every acclitional Four
Ounces in weight above the veight of sitecenQOun-
ces, an additional rate of One Penny; it being un-
derstond liat any lesser Weight than Four Ounces
shall he charged as Four Ounces.

No additional charge will be made upon the said
printedi votes or proceedings when the Postage is not
paid in advance.

These rates and regulations, however, do not ex-
tend to such votes and proceedings as shall be sent
througl France, or shali be transmitted to the East
Indies, vià Falmouth and Alexandria.

16th April, 1840.

What Letters Fre.-Soma inexperipnced Post Whnatiotter
Masters appear to labor under the impression that the fee.
words " On .is Mcajesty's Service," pliced upon a
Letter, entitle it to pasi Free, and it his been reported
to the Dy. P. M. Geni. that several Letters have re-
cently been mailed in this way ; this idea is quite er-
roneous, the mere circumstance of a Letter having the
above words vrittenor printed upon it, is not o alfect'the
rating of it. As a general rule it should be understood.
that ail .letters passingthrough the Post in these Pré-
vinces are liable to postage, exceptingvthe- following,
viz : Sucli as are franked by Post Masters under ,the
restrictions pointed out in the Book of Instructions, Art.
13-Letters to or fron the Dy. P. M. Geni., and let-
tors to or froi the principal Oflîcers-of Hisç'Maije.ty's
Governiment in England, a detailed list-of which will
shortly be published for the more perfect guidance of
Post Masters on this head. Sec Book of Jnstructions, App. (V.) NY..
Art. XVIL

25th June, 1880.

Post Masters in these Provinces are alloved to send
and receive their own' bon& fide correspondence free-
the intention was, and still is, that the Letters should
not exceed half an ounce in ieght, and thdugh an
occasionat deviation fron this RIle, in instancesof
actual necessity, may not be objected to;it is neverîhe-
less hoped that it will seldom occur ;-but Postfas-
ters hav-e no right under any preex, to freLeUers
oftheir friends and connexions, whichit s wel

.known some are -n.the practice of domg-andt a
great extent.

A ppendix (F.)
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77red~
*TIn future, oery Post Ma.starin fratiking, r'ustwVriIe

his, narn e, iii wortls nt kengtli;,naiidtleQ tinte oi' tdiatopl
Of the lot ter Assitnnt, Po'.4 Master.S canIot frank,
except in the aybqcpccfrorn home oftlteir PrIncip ais,
wvhich must be stateul on the Letter-thrwie the ré-
coiv ng Post Master Nvill tax it, ,ard bring Iie arno'unt
Io accoUnt as Addil.ional Postage.',,

By 1"ýFrac ? ostage", is meant sinpiy. PO'vin'cial,
Postage-Un i tcd S tates -Postageê ro us ot' cou rsf, be

aIccoutnted ý,fr by'Post Masters the sameo as by, other

É't Masterî cannot frankc except at their own Of-

3Oth Mardi, 1829.

R.&ics oq NrEWSPAPE.;Rs, P-AbI'14TTs, &C.-4t ap-
pcaring ul to, be, clearly understood at, sotne oft' he Of-
fices in this Country, tluat' United States' N,evspalp'ers'
and I'amphlet-, are hiabla ta British Potoge, 1 thirnk it
necessary to.afford yen thu fowing Instructions on the
subject, and Io cati your particular -attention te the ýob-
Vervanica of îhoin,

'£hoO Ncwspnpers and Pamphlets wheil conVeyedlý
by our Mails, arc rateable atone penny British Postage
for each of the former, and the sane , amount.116r, every

S<teipages tir the latter, in addlition toa ny United
States P<stage they maybea-thBritisb Postag D'
ta .be callc«cd by the ' Postaster' at whose Offite
the Paper, is. delivered,: and brought ýinto his,'News-
papier *.Accùunt', undar *the. proper 'head. ,. The
lUnited States -Postage onn Newspapers,; as %veilas on.
IZetters, sof coiirse Co be kept'perectly,.distinct from
the Briti sh ýPostage,ý and accounted- for by each '-Post
~Il'açter, ta. the Officeq'respectiiely, Nvich mnake up, and

tCcOLve American Mails.

Newspapers 'for :Printers receivcd in' exchnnge, for
their'owtI, tii the extont etf one of euchi impression, are
neot to be rtIt(id Zwith British Postage.

lsth A&ugust, 'l-'.

that ni tNirthstanding, dIl instructions coniaineç'in, Gir-
cula'r' N. d<lr'ecting. P:ost 'Masterî 'te .cc'lect Ii.
eaoh'as British Postagê upýon Arnerie.n I1'e,,vspapers

'etb<the mail , several"Post Masters'have, neglectèd
to acte .mtfor-tiis ,Pnstage', land uýon bciag es clled,,upin
for explanatimîn, hàve'-asçigned, rea.%ons which-,prove

thinIcing that they were'nat te demaiid it except i ap-ý
peared nofedi 'onthe'Post'BiII-of 'thé'F'orardingePost

str;whilst oirhié~ôsdrdta"hewr
"Paidl" whih1 is soirneime&stîmpt'R on'th'vrg'oýf,îe

paprs siniie tht i ',t~eputa'e adbeen previously

S tates, rd mp1e,
receives those.pnperslin- the.ýfirst~instànc&Ç'fon thè Unitèd'

S ae.nnd, forards them oohdFsMer;. st

,r eer' ý bî the'$rrt e 0i'eoitage n thoe'Letter'. r l. h- ê'nà,

î efirirZstageujtèutc tu e end àQ aer

*If Printers 'orothes de.. xithin]cpopçt, vi
theinselves of this mode, of.ýferwarding thair. newvspa.*
pers, and-patmphlets, itis thon the Post'Master's dutyto,
send, themi-"'Unpoeid,',? ratingàthemn'-withýifull postage,,
and, e ntering thicm in'theirLettor ýBilis,'the samoin'
every, re 1spect as if, they'ýwere Letters.,,t A' .

Tho" Britisi chargeý oe penny. eaeh' on Americ<n
Ncwsp"apers,i4 anda penny,-a ýsheetýý upon. 'Am&ýicaii
'pamphlet, 1''Muit as ýhèat'ofore-. be colleCted at.ithe

'veredout.,;.s-.ý ' .

notic'es-'and'ad'vertizcieentà Çotbeit1ian those-contain-
cdà inýýNewspapers"'anýd ,Pamnphlets) :aré,-on every, Oc-
Icaiien when- sontby, Post, te be consideredas Loetr,
eand rated with ,full-Postago ci

'J J;,AÂSe arate'accoUnt' of thenones rccîedtr.ed

anthe U hikprveouwe-'exem en'Cmixse 1lw~o

,their troublè4- isý,to&berenuitted by,.'tbem tetiýDép
ty Pst~Maser Gnerl Quarterl- .JY:

C 54î eIo oleryurlformatiolvand ,guxdan',Cp
'of a~~ ~~~ prrnt d stuon eevd'i~~l& Gùr.~~~~,Post ~ ~ ~ Èe OfievndoywTi'-~rl~ eiithak

On 'NtQw.qpa-

pblots, Sc.

Âpendix
It cELU scarcaly be necessary again .to acquaint ýPoat', r

anytirne ba'1rebc ihteUitedStIes'1"os-2GbMch
ta go.ey ,,beifr dhro by tho Forward-
in- Po.?t2M&ster, to4~whôntoi n~t con~frt~ (.

thsame is, l'or -any other,.,.Ainerican, .lotag tatý
4',,in a private account,ý as bo,(tlie'Forvardiri T'st
Master) is o1iliged to, colleet tliis, rosta.ge, forthetYni-
ted-'States General Post' Office.''

12th D)cerber, 1829. .

Tho f1ollowiîng ].'eguiâtions -with1 respect, té, Ncws-
papers and Pamph)llets'forwatrded'througli' the Postinà
these Provinces, arc publishied for the information
and guidanceof Ps atr:.

* eiyspapers pitd nh ?oicscnosn
by the Post through thesaid Provinices,-to:aànypart.
oi B3ritish North A.merica, uporn the payinentby.,the'o
Printers--Quartar]y- at tho iewi thepaperi -

arc posted) -of the -customary' rates, for sending ,such'
papers--v iz. 4s., par-annuin for a wvoelcly paper-and
5s. for a semi iviuklypaper-and,6s. fora apaper pub-',
lislhed thrice a week. :-ýThis charge is payable atý the
end of the 'Quarter, (on w satisfactory, promise, of the
printerto ýpay), upon,-the xinumbcr- of, paprS sont-
exclusive otf exhange papers,, -%vliich aÏ'reforWardd
frec-one to cach printing office,

ýýeNwspapcrs; ean alsobe',sent'tiroilgrh thePost by
other. persons,'than, Printers,, upon the:w, ýpryment, of
one poLuny eacb, at du3 time t/tey' areýnit intothe,
Past '. OJi ce, anci se xay éther Pecriodicals--such as

Pamphlets, &c., upon the paynient, at h time, of pos-,
ting of apenny'a. shoot.

Papers'sent under~ the priVilOgce of tho above, Re-
guIation,ý' must be so-made up;.thiat - the 2ost>M,àasterB

cau ;-withdraw, them, fro'm,,the -wrapp'r te ' saify
thomsolves, that they, contain, nq' )Yrtig.-Printed-
papers, and, pamphlets ,thus forwarded,,î should .be
starnpt 9« Paid," but, are not, to'bc -noti'edina the
LettcrBIs
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Appendix
(F.) Parliament, sent to and from the United Kingdom.

and these Provinces, by His Majcsty's Packets (mean-
26h M I ing the Route via Halifax and Faimouth,) will pass

froc of postage, under the Restrictions and ,Regula-
(D.) tions there laid down; and I am, to desire you will

pay particular attention to the material duty of exa-
mining, as far as ma.y be in your power, ail such
Newspapers, Votes and Proceedings, passing through
your Office, whether British or Colonial, in order
that those which you miay discover to contain any
thgin contrary to the said Regulations may be char-
ged with the treble duty of postage, i. e. with thrce
times the amount to wbich a Letter of equal weight
would be liable.

Extracts from enclosed Instruction.-Newspapers
printed in the British Colonies and Possessions be-
yond the seas, and brought to Great Britain and Ire-
land by Packet Boats, without Covers, or in Covers
open at the sides, arc to be delivered to their llrst
Address by the General Post, within the United
Kingdom,free of the duty of Postage.

If any other Paper or thing whatsoever be enelo-
sed or concealed in any such Printed Newspapers,: or
there shall bc any Words or Communicationsfound
to have beenprinted on any such Paper after it was
published, or any writing or mark upon any such
printed Paper, or the Cover thereof, other than
the Name and Address of the person to whom it
is sent, you will charge the same with treble
Me Duty of Letter Postage, stating the cause
of such Charge upon the Cover, which you will
fasten to the Paper by affixing your Official Seal
thereto.

29th October, 1834.

Some misunderstanding having lately arisen re-
specting Packages of Newspapers sent by Post, char-
cred with Letter Postage-.the Deputy Post Master
Ôeneral flnds it necessary te afford the following
Instructions, which he hopes will render any refe-
rence to him upon the subject unnecessary for the fu-
turc :

If a Printer, or any other person, wishing to send
a package of Newspapers with the Mails, refuses to
pay (at the time of depositing the said Package at
the Post Office) the customary acknowledgment for
having it sent-it is the duty of the Post Master to
foriward it, weighing and rating the same as if it were
a Packet of Letters, and of course entering the
amount of Postage thereon in his Letter Bill; but
should a Package of Nowspapers brouglt to a Post
Office under the above circumstances, bo addressed
to the "Post Master" or to the "Post Office" of
the place to which it is destined, as is frequently the
case with Printers' Packages, the Receiving Post
Master is to consider himself answerable for the whole
Postage charged thereon, should he open the Pac-
klage; it is probable, therefore, that knowing this te
.be the Rlegulation, he will not encounter the risk of
opening it; this sioud be distinctly explained to the
Printer or other person vho may insist upon having
his packages forwarded, addressed in the manner d-
scribed, and he bc requested to put them up separate-
ly-addressed to the respective individuals-for whon
thev are intended-if ho decline adopting this.advice,
the Department is blameless of any damage or disap-
pointment that nay occur.

Single Newspapers put into a Post Office to be for.
warded-without the customary penny being 'paid
thereon at the time of deposit.-are te be treated in
every respect as if they were Letters.

It 'is obvious that when Newspapers, whether in,
packages or single, have been rated with Letter Post-

Appendix
age and refused-they are in all respects to be dealt (F.)
with by the Receiving Post Master as if they were
Letters-that is, they are to be sent in with the 26hare
Quarterly Accounts-a Dead Letters.

15th December, 1834.

Certain Newspaper Proprietors having complained re
of the injury which they sustain froin -not receiving App. C.) No.
any intimation of the fact, when their papers remain 13 At 29.
in a Post Office uncalled for-(Post Masters confin-
inoe themselves strictly to the observance of the Re-
guation which directs them to advise Printers of the
actual refusal to take up a paper) -I am in conse-
quence induced to itistruct you as follows-That
when a Newspaper renains in your Office uncalled
for, for one month, you shall send a notice to that
eieect to the Printer. T.he printed notices to Editors
now in use may easily be made to answer that pur-
pose. This Regulation is not of course to prevent
your sending immediate notice to the Printer.,when a
paper is actually, refused. . As a satisfaction and se-
curity to yourself it vould be advisable that you
sbould keep a memorandum of all such notes de-
spatched by you; because it does happen that some-
times Printers continue to forward Papers, after hav-
ing been notificd that they have been refused.

25th October, 1839.

UITED STATEs' PosTIGE.-Sevora1Post Masters Unitea stes
on the Frontier having opened Public Communica- Postage.
tions with Post Offices in the United States, without
the sanction of the Hecad of the Department-at Que-
bec, and confusion in the Accounts, and inconyenience
in other respects having becn crcated,thereby, it had
become imperatively .necessary- to put a stop to so
great an irregularity, -and to form some plan that
should place the Post intercourse between the two
countries, upon a more respectable and efficient foot-
ing than bad hitherto existed-With this object in
view, the Deputy Post Master Generalhas.concerted
an arrangement with the General Post, Office at
Washington, in consequence of-which the undermen-
tioned Oflices in the Canadas, will'alone be recogni-
zed as in official and direct communication with the
United States, and the different Post Masters in
these Provinces will plcase to govern thcmselves ac-
cordingly, from and. after the 5th of- next month
(February.)

In Lower Canada-STANsTEAD ÂND MONTnEAL.

In Upper Canada-PEsCoTT, KINGSTON AND
QU ,ENS T ON.

The British Postage upon Letters for the United
States must as heretofore bc "Post Paid."

United States Postage may be paid or not (a
heretofore) at the option of the writer.

The ferriage Postage, vhich applies- only to the
Offices in Upper Canada, is to be considered as Bri-
tish. and addecd to the Mail Postage. For example-
A ketter from York for the United States viâ 'ings-
'ton, is to be rated one shilling instead of ine pence,
and carried into the LetterBill and Monthly Sheet
as is. This ferriagePostage being simply for the
purpose.of defraying the expense of the"transport
fron one territory to the other, is'to be charged'upon
the principle cf Ship Letter Postage-that is, thesame
amount-, whether for-single; double, or'triplé 'letter
or packet.

The ferriage 'Postage between Queenston and
Lewiston, and Prescott and Ogdensburg will be 2d.

T'w. infra
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(F) for a letter or paciet-anci between. .ýungston aynd mer- or.winter travel, is*to-.beconsidered Fifty-files, (J
Capp Vincent -(the, transport being. .more expcnsve) yhicli: distance, incoptngtePsageli oS

'"' 3d.-Thisainount tobhoratcdupon letters either .to added-to-t t.h wicli mayintervene betweMontrealýý-
2~hAt.or:roin-theUnitedStates. , 'and the Offices respecti'vel, -to',or from' wvhichi the

(D.) .. ' . Létteies.may:.comae or go-mthus the Mileage àin&P6tý' (D-)
ÀlAi Àeri P'~aeit à b accounted for by-tbe ýage én. etterà'toorftýàxu.théfollowiig;Offices-, Wi

diffent PotMasters t 'loeOfcs eiVy boomutec sf1os~ ' ;iwlth w'bici 'thiev correspond thât are in direct 'om- .Qeè. _ . 2à0M1Es Po--ê1d
inumcaion îvith .the United. .Sa.s..1..r'enPotela

.America Governm eùt' eit retaiùe& out of .the ]etir "' "9 C

amount acÏually 'collecieda addbremitt.cd. William ninr .4,< ........ 7d.

Udtb S~te? The Deputy,-Post Master General avails 'hiiielf
1'utt~c. of.this opportunîty to ,oservb, tata r'rdito 'i tirOfcsob4o~pt4frp

'ef't the 'above arrangement, ýhexhas" béoeyio pricpe~ '~"a

nally~~~ ~ >iepni1~ h mtcnGvrmn-o Offices lying 'bctween Montreal. anàdtho Lines-
ail their. Post-igé" collected hfi ths couut ', ý,mst
insist upon. the greatest trYobu.erved J- . ý
bv -Post Masters, ilu 'retnittfllg quarerl, ýto,théj;o- -The -,Dbpartinent-,is furthe,'informd: thàt:the dis-

,per.offices.' ait the UTnite&- Sttés',Postage .ilný,their tance from Quebec to thc United States, Line.on ,tho
btûids, (with thcîexceptidn of '-the&1O per cent above 'CnebeRue s9~ie+wic itùest.b

desribed).-and Unusý jirevent.ftho.'necessity of.fute 1optd,,on ,l Le trsý;,passing o r.fon the
interferencd: on 'the part.of-the J)euty .Post, Master 9Uitéd, States,,~ by. that,'Rpnte,,,throungl-,theajîQuebec

~ene'. I".Y';~'~'Y . ..."'Y fficel izprcseytes e p.iàlelO ,,talid
Espeeial care xnus-t.be, tak-en tlîatnoUnited States' Ofie-thif, a* Lotter from .Three: Rivers ' to' ,thlo

Fous to. bcn esil bodci guwith. Ui ' r -nil Ac United States' Lino, via Quebec, mnust- be rated for
cons;tis.an asl h uaddaanst in eyory 156 miles, -9c1, Other.O'ffices:upon the, samie prmi-

instance,,,cxcept in that of sending to the ,General cpe..
Post Office,.ed Ltes, bearing both, American .. ,'.".¾'~.U~

anda Britishi Postage, ivicb.U casé is 'proVidèd for. ii Thie'above ,'eulations to take effcct from"'the lst
tb:Afinaitand Noteaffixod to the new fofm' of Ac- of Marc], inckel 15.ý -, '''

oturre..::. .... ... a , Oth Febr.ay 87
:.:l2tÉ,Jannary,1 .''' .. *. ,.~-'v~ .;

[NoE.~.~NGeneral Department Orders ,+w?
Anew arrangenient hiaving been .càncluded- with . ~ise'on' accoua t ý1of-"thé erection' of' te Of-

the'An'erican. Post -Master~ Gencral,., for. regulating " £ces-at; Quebec,- 2Toronto,,.&c.l' into Exchancir
Uic.Pst.inerouse'bewen'Upper :Canada andthe - offices. ~ * ~

UJnited.Sttes, on the ýiac;ara, Frontier, the Officeat .'.

Qucenston ifill,, frora tho 6th'of o'k 1rii oný- einci Posage.-From, 6thi of' 'Mlardià ne't;,relrrDstgc.
coine the Distributing<,Office to« 1i''oýipn icuve, t~hepractice of adlding Ferr Poqt'age';tô Vid. --pr.

donce with Ïfià *United-'ý.Staie's, "instëadl,,of .,Nia-' Letters to' and' froin the'Axneric'an .Territor.,ý UpSs-
gar. .*. in<' trgh tho.distributing 'Officés in lTpperCaa

oinodaionof he nlibitntsý '- N daý in. direct' communicio iwîth the ' United States,
For'the acceimdaiuo 0h nibt't'fNa is to - b discontinued& That Postage iill. in future,
gaaand Ftirt ; Erie; it bas,,been, providcd'that 'they bo confined to letters o2 rinatig in or addressed- to

sh -be tfforded- the nieans .o& darct interc-us tîoTo v here tlioie dL-ttdbutingOfficcsaea
'wi.hthe.Uitd Sa'es,' heparticùlars of",wbich' ar- tutd."L '..

agmn ' ae- beenspcciaiyconmunicated, to' thèlie '"Il - * -. l*;
rescc~vc ostMasters at--those*"Offices, '''''' The' Deputy'-Potst'. G5eral lias'feit it to bo

The new&' arrangement. dos .not, affeèt the-, Offices i b'O 0lsrbd t''ojcf6 hcri suce
of Kincston an~d Prescott..which are stili to b6'Distri- '~odt ~ob~ù ~~ 'yf fr, igau

butngrOffices fqr..tho. United States, for their respec- tàsùup rt"evrl Uotc m eiain it oég
tive sections of,ýquftl'y. '.,,, *' 'ctt ,Lhs - 'c;.xiýdY ý- ' ,-1 *ý-

IlhDecember, 1830.,-*. ~.< r.be
- - ~~ ;F.ebruary',-1837. ' . '

Lette#s for the' United States, pob'ai me 'unpuunt ' et tj

Lover, Canada, ceau ho fcrýyarded tb l.the States from n
tha 1~,';ihû~ic'h'thh 'Mnra <)f p.os[9tge 'is as imperatively, nocessary, asta±o

andLettérsC fob e~ payingin the balancer' due oteGnrlPs f
ficé,; àn,étýfo h-à Country inay cpost- fice at Quebec-ifld wiilrbe' -ýenforeda under t e, sanie
.paid'to Philipbuýg r, ;and 'sènt Itbr'ough thait > Offices eate.' ~ ~ '-~~
'P tacpd'6o suel Lettekcanàot'é hool]écted a"ihr 8t eeie 1839..

of 'tlièse Offices-c6uinîcqùéntly if' t he'''ie. vishe's

to pay t4cettes* 
rY.'

'efrtsentto 'Mo'nteà1 în the"-way-ordinarilyrac- ' r

'~ '2d Aprif"1832. ~ I~" Sailing..Packetýabetween.NPw York- and',rpebr, o~

''~inir deteirmined"ý,from; henceforth'-, to;dmand a Slup
~~I~apeaing'to.bkneesary,, tol,,ay, dou soepstage cfi'*tif-12' and ' Cents, or '7.*for "a sînigleý

,apfrmpan Kky which'theP.ostagelonLeëtters-to ad.ltrnddo 'i~rprinfrdbible and treble let-

rfrom ticî United1 States' ',tine,,rpassing ,;tbroughi, .thé- t'ersfand'.p&ckofsent.froithiýOfty hr p
Monatre.lDtIluino Offié- l J)

taxned, ,the.Depùty Post 'MasterGe'nera1'dersct to .CmnuiaUa <t'edhe~io o*iteAat

ho undeýrstood thirough,,out-tic Department rthat ,theý viaNeWýYorkiýhan,~y~umtigJohs e

nùleage'ýfronMduntreal to the Ln;htebys-'gulatioh, ad.epa=nn.t hs~h los owîi
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Appnd~<ix
(F.) by that Channel, that thcy must pay the above Ship

fcarge in addition to the United States' and British
hts March. Island postage,

(P.) This Ship postage therefore must be exacted upon
al letters sent to Europe, via New York--and the
readiest, and indeed the only admissible vay of doing
it, is by sending the said moneyo the %Ofce in im-
niediate communication with "the 'United States,
through which you forward suchiletters.

The Post Masters in Commumication with the
United States through whoin the letters are sent,
will remit this Ship-money te me on the lst of each
month, in their usual way of remitting Post Office
monies.

26th December, 1838.

The Deputy Post Master General having received
orders from His Lordsip the Post Master General,
immediately to discontinue the collection of 'what is
called " Preight-money" upon letters sent from this
Country for Europe, intended to be forwarded by the
Merchant Steamers and Sailing Packets from fthe
United States, gives notice that henceforth he can-
not permit the collection of this charge by the Post
Office lu these Provinces.

The Deputy Post Master Gencral thinks it lis duty
te explain to the Public that the reasons assigned by
Her Majesty's Post Master G encral under the approval
of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, for put-
ting a stop to the practice alluded te, are the oreat ad-
ditional facilities afforded by the National Steam
Packets, via Halifaxand Liverpool, te the intercourse
between the Mother Country and British North
America, and the fact that persons in Canada, who
may be willing to pay the heavy extra charge im-
posed by the owners of the private Vessels in the
United States, have still the means of doing se by
addressing their letters te the care of an Agent at
New York.

4th December, 1840.

Accounts and Accouwrs AWD REIrTTTÂcES.-With a view to
Remi:ttnces. avoid the risk of sending te the General Post Office,

in Specie or Bank Notes, the Quarterly Balances on
account of Post Office Revenue due by Post Masters
who reside at a considerable distance frein Quebec,
theDeputyPostMaster Generaihasmadearrangements
with the Bank of Upper Canada, to the effecettbat the
Agents of that Bank i different quarters of the Pro-
vince shall, in future, receivethe said Balances from
the several Post Masters on his account, and grant
reccipts for the same, which -receipts are te be-sent
in with the Accounts, and will be received as Cash.
-The Naines of those Agents 'and their places of
residence, are as follows
T. G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier at Toronto City,
John Macaulay, do. do. Kingston,
Thos. M'Cornnlc, do. do. Niagara,
Joseph Wenham, do. do. Brockville,
Andrew Steven, do. do. Hamilton,
Ed. Goldsmith, do. do. Cobourg,
lon. Jas. Gordon, Agent, Amherstburgh,

Bd. Erunatinger, 'Esquire, Uo. 'St.; Thomas,
Andrew litchelEl, do. do. Penetnguishene
George Baker, do. do. Bytown.

. Wherever Post Masters are so situated -that they
can advantageously avail themselves of thiis arrange-
ment, they will please te do se, and indefault -of tbis
they are advised to send Drafts;on, Quebec or Mon-
treal at sight, or at a short date; 'or, if they seid
Bank Notes, they must eut them, in' two parts, send-

APPendi
ing one portion, ai a timer and reserving the se- (F.)
cond ortion, untilthe receipt of theirst is acknow
ledged •26th March.

in several instances of late; Post Masters'have're-
mitted to Quebde in payment-of their Quarterly Ba- (D-)
lances, the Notes of Unchai-tered Bans; the Deputy
Post Master General acquaints Post Masters, that
having experienced difficulty ia :disposing "of~those
Notes, it has become necessary foi-:him to announce
that he "will not liercafter receive as remittances- in
payment of Post Office Revenue, anv Notes bdt tboso
belonging to the legally Chartered' Banks of tho
Province. --

No.-Any changes that may talie plaee in'the names of the
gentlemen 'onducting the above Agencies are not' to afrect the
spirit of the Regulation ; it is only necessary that the individual
should he the recognizedOfficer of the Bank of.Upper Canada to
render his receipt, for munies depositea, salid

23rd' April, 1836. .*.

The Post Master General of-. tie United States
having announced that 'he shall expect me hereater
to remit to him in Specie, all thdeAmericanPost Officd
Revenue collected within-ilese'Proviices,- I am.under
the necessity ofdirecting that.henceforth-youreceive
nothing but legally current Specie in payment for
United States' Postage, which Specie yeu iil remit,
at the regûlar periods; tothe'distributing Post Masters
in' direct communication' witl the United. States,, to
whom it may respectively be payable,'in 'rder to its
being put in train for transfmission to Washington.

I avail myself of this opportunity of observing, that
circumstances may shortly arise which will compel
me to insist upon the payment of all Postages '(Bri-
tish as well as American) in Specie, but'being exceed-
ingly loth to add to the embarrassments-'under which
the public at presont labor from the scarcity of hard
money, I shall abstain froin resorting.to this measure,
aslong as I can do so with justice to the interests which
it ismy duty to protect; shoulditbecomeimperative,
you will be duly advised thereof.

NOTE-When British Postage and United States Postage (ap-
pearing on the saine letter) are to be.paid, it is obviousiy necessary
to require the payment of both Postages in Specie.

15th July, 1837.
From -the date of the receipt of this Letter, and

until the, Banks throughout both the'Canadas redeem
their Notes in Specie, you will-require the payment
of all Postages -(,British as weil as American) in the
legally Current,Coins of.your Province., Wherever
it càn conveniently be -done (more particularly. .in
Upper Canada,) I wish you to depositthis Specie in
Bank, on my account, provided 'the Cashier will give
an acknowledgment promising torepay themoney in
kind when required by me.

The Banks at which you may deposit on my ac-
count, under the above stipulatio&ns, are,:

The Bank of Upper Canada and its:Branchês.
Montreal Bank and its Branches.
City Bank and its Branches.

As I wish as imuch aspossible to avoid the trans-
mission of Specie' by Post, I wiil, mh ,event' of
your not having it iii yur" power to pay into aBank,
or' the Bank's refusing to give'uch an a'cknw-
ledgment as I bave described, endeavor to nmakei some
other arrangement for thè finalreceipt odf te Revenue
at Quebec.

,Shouldthe amount Cf your balance besmall--say
under ten'dollars--you ean ehher send it by Post
(properly secured and addressed) or by private hand,
wbuehever you tluukl safest.

7I trust Ithat ;the difficultiest in'the' Money,. Market
which create .the necessity y for Ithèse new re lati ns
with ýregardto the payment 'ofîPostiOffice venueý
will--sooncöease, ,and thatw:elia:llbe abletý ievertto
our-'former und. n=uch more convenient iode of col-
lecting:this revenue.

'25thJuly, -1837. • '
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Adveri' tormy Circular of the 25thfuy ru1yLát
relative t e collection of Postage, I'beg now'to in-
form you, that the Bank of Upper Canada having
an,eed with me to redeem at Torontoin Specie, the,

D.) otes of the GoreBank as well as of their own insti-,
tutin, I have~consented thit the -Notes of-thos9:two,,
Banks shallbe accept'ed by this~Department in pay-
ment for Postage, as au-equivalent-forhard-money;',
and you-wilLplease to consider this as your authority,.
in the zMatter. :Should any' change in this arrange-
ment talce place -you willbe~immediately- notified
thereof, either by me oi the Po Oc S
Upper Canada.

3Otli September, 1837.

The Chartered Banking Institutions of Lower Ca-
nada having returncd to the redemption of thirPaper
in Specie, you are now authorized to make your re-
bittances of Post Office Revenue 'in Bank Notes of
either of the .undermentioned Irititutions-but of no
other, viz:-

QUEBEC BANK,
MONTRE&L BAIC,
CrY BANK (or MONTRAL,)
BANK oF BRITISH Nor n A3IERICA.

29th May, 1838.

':NiWa or:'BoDss. Mary cases' having 'tran-
spired,.proving that Post Masters and Mail Contrac-
atoi are not attentive in reporting to the Deputy Post se Marc
Master Generalwhen,theirBonds.t te .oCrown lase -

through the deatheinsolvéecy.or. departnre fromth. (DG~
Co ntry, of their SecuritiesZ.àthDe. Deputy.Pst Mas- ReneWac.
ter:General'frids-itincumnbent uponhim toannouce Bon

terms that it 'isîso muchapoint of dùtyo over.
Post Master and Contractor to âpprize hia i e
diatelyvhcn theiBonds"he'omedefecti ferin eitlier
ofthe above causes, or freni their own Bankrupty,;'
tha'any teglect -of the sane, for the time to come,
will subjeet, the 'Post Master 'to immediate removàt
from Office, and the-Contractor, to sueli punishment.,
,as the Law and the Regulations of the Establishment

na utherize :-Every PostMaster' and Contractor
wilI therefore now understandtliat when one or more
or bis Sécurities shall die, or 1eaýve otheUuntry as a
place 'of rosidence, or be'reputed B3akrupt or Insol-
vent, he is immediately to report the fact 'to the De-
puty, Post Master General,' pròpsing some suitable
person as a' substitute, ,with such reerence' to sub-i
stantiate his fitness, as may be necessary.-This order
of course applies te allcases now existing, n which
the Bonds ma.y be inefficient from the causes abofe
stated.

30th May1838.

No. 15. No. 15.

BLANK FOR3rS IN USE WITHTN TEE CANADA CHARGE.

I.-Form of LETTER BLL,in common use.

Remarks of the Recciving Post Master on Contints of the Bill, &c.
the amount received, additional Postage, &c,

noting the difference between the anounf'sent and

Reeg. P. M.

Il.-Form of LETTER BILL exchanged between the thirteen Cross Post Offices.

United States' Postage on Dollars.

Letters,.....................
Newspapers........
Sheets, .......

T.tuj,

Cents. From tbe'

the

<Unpaid,.......;£
Letters for ' Pid, .............

Forwarded,........ ..£

Address of Money Letters,

O~ce,

. da cf

Recg. P. M..

Additional Postage'
on Letters, Examined'
and re-ebargcd.

's. d.

=

, S' a 

cg-

In~ cu
* '~ o~'çà'~

Blank Porms.

-Letter By lu
commfon use.é

United States' Postage on Dollars. Cents. Mail for
Letters,.................... Froxnmtbe Post Office at 14Newspapers, ........

Shes.. . ..... ..........

Total,...........

Nô. Unpaid. No. ~aid Forwarded. Frec Letters. Moon et£s d on e s.

£ s. d. £ s. d £ s. d.

Letter MilI fur
ÏCross rostP06e.
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(F.)L If.--Form of t

26th March.

(D.) ACCOUNT of MAILS SENT from the Office at
Monthlysheet commencing the 6th of
nconmonuse.
Muis Sent.

Mails Buei
ed.

Appendix (F.)

he MONTHLY SHEE

Mails

and cnding the 5th

A, 184.

SAppedix:

TS in commoII use.

a i ' 26th March

' 'Canada; n the' Quarter ().

of a 18
a' I'

Date of the BUs Sent To what Office sent. Unpaid. raid. Forwarded. No. of e Fretters.

£ s d. £ s. d £ s d

Carried forward, £

Mails Received.

ACCOJNT of MAILS RECEIVED at the Office at Canada, in the Quarter
commencing the 6th of and ending the 5th o 18

Date of Re- Date of Post No. ups No. ofFre
Bills sent From what Office Received.1 Unpaid. Paid. Forwarded.

ceival. Bill. herewiset. Letters..hcrcwith.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

Carried forward, £

These sheets are to be summed up and signed hy the Post Master, and the total of each month respectively
of the Quarter to be transferred ta the Quarterly Abstracts.

is at the end

14

1d
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'Forwardèd.

Appedx(F-

IV.--Form. of the MONTRLY SiET'ehage.'beweei 44the lh,Âppenid*x

(D.)

Unpaîd. *1~aid. Fe mardce~Date., ~ad Upi.

.1 r; .~ 4

£ s. d. fi ~ £ ~ Qd.£ -s.L's.

7.
8

'10

12

14
15
1c
17
19,

20
21
22

24'
25
26
'27

29

2

3.

18 i

23 t

28 4.1

30 
''.:131 

'i

3 
* r;4, 

T

Totals lff l- _____
îrrcd.np, l_________

j,,
-.

1' 1'*
'v

r -

Naines of Post Townu.

[On each sheet there are . .

columns for six Post Offices .
instead of three, as herc ,

pfinted.]

I Il 4 - 44

I . I l 4, 4 4 , '4......~......IL.................i Total. r r

4 r - ."

B.The aboya Totals are to be added' to the Montlxly Totai~ ~ Shc~ts of the corresponding date ~îth'' " - ' 'Y
and the Aggrcgate Amount xi then ta be carrxed to theAbstracta ususi. '~ 'v

r - 4

I l , . t, 4' 4 4 4 , r
r. ,4444 . . r r ,'. ,, , ,'~ 4, r

4 4 4 r r

4 4 4 444 -.. r. r. ' '44.44'~'4r ~r44 .'''..'r'~,r. 4,..', .4"'."4''44''y'r '~';*~'. t44
4 4

., 44~4'44
r r ' r . ,

r . 'N

4. 4 .4r4>,
4
V.4..4 .4 '444~ 44.44 ,'..4...r'....r .4.

4 .4-r,....
Lr:rr ~ ~ ~ - ~ , ~ ,4rIX~r'r..4r.'. . r. r r444.4 44 .4 r

f 'r 4 r, "'~ 4.4 ~ j~,1'r jr 4*4'.'rr'r ~ r 4 4444 4 ~.'r.'
'4.44.r'444 ,r44~r.44.r~ f4P4~r4 4~

r ' '4 4 4 4'. 4 .4 ,'.'.'rr r 44,4' 4 'r' 4

'"K

Post Letters sent from. to

Tâtals brought îap.

Unpaid. raid., Forwardcd.

B. a: . Si s.,

*4~44 '6

.4 'r

4.

r.

reen. Crois Post Offices. . <.

j. '., 1-'

for, CrosToss,.
Offices.; $&

_____ Sent a.c.
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Received Side.
Appendix

(F.)
N. B.-All Post Bills which differ in the two Amounts are to be separatei from the correct Bills and arranged according to26h March. Towns and Dates. 26thMarch.

<D.)

Names of Post Towns.

(Vid. ant.]

Totals

P. M.

N. B.-The above Totals are to be added to the Monthly Totals on the Received Long Sheets of the corresponding date with
this ; the Aggregate Amtount is then to bc carried to the Abstracts as usual.

Appendix
(F.)

(D.)

MonthlySheet
for Cross Post
Offices.

Rleceired Side.

Post Letters recivced at from

Date. jUnpaid. Paid. Forwarded. Unpaid. Paid. Forwardcd. Unpaid. Paid. Forwarded.

1 . £ s. d. £ s. d. S . £ s. d. £ s. d. £s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ S. d.

6

8

10

12
13
14
15

17
18

Ze 19
s 20

21

2324
125

g 26
- 27

28
29
30

2.
3
4
5

1st Total.

Add the nddi-
tionalPostaige.

2nd Totals
carried up.

- - - - - .. - - I

Second Totals brought up.

Unpaid. Paid. Forwarded.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
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(F.) V.-Form of QUAUTEIRLY ABSTRACT sont up with Monthly Shoots, &c., to Quebec.

26thlMarch. Abstracts of the Monthly Shccts of the Office at Quarter ending 5th 18,

SENT. RECEIVED.

MONTHS.r 
d Upid a~. Fowrdd

Unpaid.

From the 6th to the 5th £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. .£ s. d £ S. d

From the 6th to the 5th
From thc 6th to the 5th
From the 6th to the 5th

Total,

(Signed in duplicate.)

P. M.

VI.--Form of WÂY-LETTER ACCOUNT.

Account of Unpaid Way-Letters rcceived at, and of Paid-Way-Letters sent from, the Post Office at

in the Quarter cnding 5th 18

One copy only required at the General Post Office.

Unpaid Wny-Letters Paid Way Letters Sent.
Received.

Date. Where received from or sent to.
No. of No. of

Letters and Amount. Letters and Amount.
Packets. Packets.

Appeiliix
(F.)

26th Mareb.

(D.)

Quarter1i Ab-
strct.

Wav-Letter
Aceount.

.,.,..... __|_...__-__,-._...,_....-..

Totals,

Add-Amount of Unpaid Way Letters Received,

General Total of Way-Letter Postage,

11MONTES.
Paid. Paid. Fo6rwarded.Forwarded. Unpaid.
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VII.-Form of ACCOUNT CunRRNT.

The Post Office at in Account with the Gencral Post Office at Quebec.
For the Quarter cnding the 5h 18-

.Appendix

(.F.)

26tt 3arch.

(D.)

Accouit cur-
rent.

£ s. d.

Dr.

To Postage on Letters remaining in Office last
Q uarter,..................................................

To ditto on Paid Letters sent from, and Unpaid
Letters received at this Ofiicc, this Quarter,
(per A bstract) ..........................................

To ditto on Way Lettcrs, per Accouit,...
To Undcrcbarges,........................................
To Surcharges, established upon the cross ex.

amination of the Monthly Sheets of the Quarter
ending .)ith per notice froim the
Accountant, Lettered G,...................

To Balance of Errors upon preceding Accounts,
per notice fron the Accountant, Lcttered F,.....

To

Note.-No United States' Postage is to be brought
into this accou nt, excepting such as may be on
" Dead Letters" transuittcd, in whieh case (as
it cannot bc avoided) it must b includced vith
the British Postage, and separated at the Genc-
rai Post Office.

When no Magistrate is within a reasonable dis-
tance of the Post Town, tie Post Master will
certify the fact, sign and forward his accounts.
without attestation-holding himself in readi-
ncss to swear to thcn at a future period chould
ho bc recquired so to do.

1 £ s. d.

Appendix

(F.)

26th rAfarch.

(D.)

The mode of ascertaiing the Net Lettcr Postage collected (in order to calculate the Commission thereon) is as follows.--
Fron the amount of Postage opposite the Items of " Lotters remaining last Quarter,"-" Paid and Unpaid Lettcrs,"-" Wayý
Letters,"-" Underchargcs," and S g dednet the Sums wvhich appear upon the Credit side of the Accoint, oppo-'
site the Items of "Letters rcmaining this Quarter,"-"Dend Letters,--" Forwardcd Postage," and " Overcharges;" and upon
the Balance, the Commission on the Letter Postage is to be struck.

In transnitting your Dac,% LrTrrrnss you should be careful to arrange then according to their rates, to facilitate the com-
putation of the total postage thercon, vien thcy are received at the General Post Office.

VIIlI.-Forn of NEWSPAPER-MONEY ACCOUNT.
Accour of lFost Master ai

General, for Newspapcr and Pamphlet duoes collected at the
ending 5th

wiith the Deputy Post Master
Post Office, in the Quarter

To amiount rcceived for Provincial Newspapers and Pamphlets as follows:

Rate per Annum. or per Shet, £ s. d.
Tîtie of Ncwspapor, &. No. sent lier Post. as the case may bc.

To Pence on United States Newspapers and Pamphlets, exclusive of American Postage, (which is scparately
accounted for,) viz:

.Newspapers or Sheets of Pamphlet, No. atld. cach. £

To Pence on British or other Europcan Nevspapcrs, &c., not coming Froc of Postage by H1er Majcsty's
Packets, via IIalifax, viz:

Newspapcrs or Sheets, No. at 1d. cach. £

£

Deduct Commission,.......................................

Balance due the Deputy-Post Master General-on'this Account,...
Balance per Account with the General Post Office hcrewith,.........

Total Amount of Cash s'nt to the Doputy Post Master General, this day,.....................

Post Office. -

When no monies for Newspapers and Pamphlets
are collected at a Post Office, the Deputy will please
certify the same at the foot of this account.

[Date bore.]

P. M.

B3y Postage on Letters remaining in this Office
this Q uarter,......... ...................................

B3y ditto on Dcad Letters transmitted herewith to
the General Post Office at Quebee, (per List,)

By forwarded sent Postage, (per Abstract,)
Dy Overcharges, (per Documents,)
Dy Salary or Commission, (per Receipt,)
By Courier's Wages, (per No. leceipts,).
By Incidentail Diaburseneîsts (per No. Rie-

ceipts,)...................................................
By Balance of Errors upon preceding Accounts,

per Notice fromi the Acconntant, lettered F,...
By Cash to Balance,.....................................

On this day of • 18
Post Master at cane before me and made
oath that, the above is a just and truc account.

Post Master.

Sworn before.e at

the day nnd year above mentioncd.

Newspaper-
Money Ac-
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Tine Bill.

The Pott Master of Sherbrooke will transmit this Time Bill to the Deputy Post Master General by the flrst Mail after its
receipt.

T. A. STAYNia, D. P. M. G.

IX.-Form of TirE-BiL,, sent witb the Mails on these routes.

[Varied on difirent routes but not essentially].

Time Bill from Montreal to Sherbrooke, via Chanbly.

The Post Masters will state whether the time is A. M. or P. M.

Date. Post Towns: Distance in ITour of Ar- Hour of De. SignaCre f e o RemaksDt. Ps on. Miles. rival. plrtxrc. Post Masters. nouers ]eak.charge.

Montreal, ....

Longueuil,...

Chambly,.:.. 15

St. Cesaire,.. 15

Abbottsford, G

Granby,...... 9

Sherbrooke,.. 42

Total,............ 90

r-' 'i
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No. 17.

GENuERA POST OFFICE,
26th March. "-
2D) Mack. ~M ontrea, 26th Jan. 1841.

(D.) No. 17.
r SIa,-- have the honor to lay before the Commissioners, a return of all Post Offices established by me in the

Canadas within the last three years, (up to 5th July, 1840,) vith a return of the applications for new Offices,
-o. iS. which have been refused during tliat peridd, and the grounds of refusal, &c. as required by the Commission. Ani

in reference to the desire of the Commhsin, as exprtsed in No. 9 of the requisition upon Mr. Howe, I beg to state
that the.forrn of applickition required by me for ncw Offices is as follows:-The inhabitants ofthel'iace whére the
Post Office is needed, addressr me by Memoirial or Let'tr, stitng their Want, and recommending a person as Post
Master; the rnerits of the application are then enquired into by the-Surveyor, who visils the place indicated for the
Office, iscéërtains the fitness of the ind ividual nominated as Post Master, and reports the result of his investigation
to me. By this report I arn in most cases governed ; but I big to observe that the question of créating a new, Po
Office, or changing a Post route,, or increasing thie travel of the Mail uppn a line of post, frequently involves a
necessity for muci research and correspondenice, and that there is no bránchofmy duty which calls more forcibly
for the exercise of the bestjudgment I can command than this.

I have the honor t., be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

T. A. STAYNaR,

Deputy Post Master GceraZ.
C. Dunkin, Esq., &c. &c. &c.

Appendix

(F.)
26thx Marc.

A RETURnŽ of al the Post Offices erccted in the Provinces of Upper and Lower Ganiada and in that part of New
Brunswick under my imnediate charge, with'n the three years ending the 5th July, 1840.

~ISle. Scholastique................
6th July, 1837, Caniphelh.Wu..............

th Aug.183,.................
Boe. Sholasiu.... .........
M . ..............................

Gth NoB. 1o37, ea..... ..............
VFu.hali ...... ...............

ei !. ...........................
Frankro d ................................
E.. . .ld ..............................

Gth A g.183 , Pln igan.. ..............................

nPoint aino...................
S an r i ............................

Gth sept. 18 8, SL De ,.................................
Plnejiiison .. ...... .....................
Pinti o,........... ........ .....

Gtt J.n. 183A nMidi Crewk..................
Seneca.....................................
East W illiamsburg,....................

L. C.
N. B.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
da.
do.
do.
do.

L. C.
do.
do.

Il. Cdo.
do.

Gth July, 1839, {

Gih Oct. 1839,

Gch Feb. 1840,

6th April, 1840.

6th May, 1840,

5th July, 1840,

McNab,.................................
Merses,.................................
Maskinongé,...........................
Buritts Rapid ......................
Caledon, ................................
Elora...............
Erarnosa,... ...... ........
Erin, ...................................
Mono 1s........................... .
Nunticue,........... ..................
Temiscouata...... . .............
Nassagiweyn, .........................
'hiunesville.........................
W estminster,..........................
Zone Mills,.............................
Jordan........ ................
Oakland...... ..................
W est N!aemboro',...............

yr,.....................................
Moulinette,.............................
Bratdford..... .................
North -Augusto.................¢

U. C.
do.

L. C.
U. C.

ndo..
-do.
dl.
do.
do.
do.

L. C.
U. C.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

The above (43) are all the New Offices creatd within the last 'thrce years. That the numuber is so smaU must be ascribed to the
check brought upon the affairs of the Provinces, generally. by the outbreaks in 1837-38 and 1838-39.-.As a proof of this, it will be only
necessary to cite the fact thILt in the two years preceding the aboveperiod, no less than One Ilundred and Thirty-four new Offices were
establishcd and placed in succesbful operation.

T. A. STAYNER, D. P.-X. G.

General Post Office,
Montreal, 26tn Jan. 1841.

Appelidix
(F.)

rtarn.
rost Offices
Pstablidhed
during three
yars ended
5th July, 1840.

.
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No.18.

26th March. ÀRrET!Tn of thé applications for New Offices which have been Refuièd during the tbiee, years'endedthe 5th sla e tir
July 1840, with the grounds for such Refusal.

(D.)d(D.) N.18

Return.

refused during
thre years
ended 5th Ju-
ly, 184Q..

It m.y be proper to mention that-besides the abore, about Twenty.fourother Applications for New Offices from both Provinces, iave
been received by me, some of which will be acceded to as soon as the Post OMee Surveyor cane, b spared from.other important duties to
superintend their erection. The remainder arc under consideration.

General Post Office,
Montieal, 26th July, 1841.

T. A. STAYNMR, D. P.N. G.

No. 19.

SUPLMENTARY RET RN of Post&fices established in the year ending 6th Juy 1841.'

District.'N ofost astr.

Bradford,................................... H , ................. JohPeacoct.
North Augnsta,............ . ........... so............................ Ross.
ReachH,............ ............... ... i...... .

..Waterdown, ............... .... ........ Gre........... .................... Tohn tflard
Dercham,............................................... ......................
Innisfil,................................... ome .......................... .ejami&Ross.-'
Sharon,............................ ............ ........................................... Johnoaboo
Willimsburg North,................... 'Eastern ..................... ........ 'Wa e
A djala ............................. .................... James art
Arprior,.. ....... ................. ................... athurst .............................- sa Gregory.-
K. in. ,... . . ........................... .. ....................
Mona, ....................... ............................... Victori............................ WilliamMaUet.
Halmer,.. ................................................. Home ............. .................. Jon Litte.
Nottawasaga,.... ....... .......... floMe, Angýds.Campbefl,.
Sandy;Bill,............................ ome, .. enry Yeoman
St. Vincent,..............; ........... , ... :........... ...........
Sunnidale,................................Home .lexaiider Gilespie.

..parta,....................................... .................. u c nW is npata, .......................... .........
Chatham, .......................... .. M ontreal, ....... e.. ..................... . ....

ointe Cavagnol........................................ ntreal, ............................. T. C. Deleserers.Hoe .............................. ......

H e T. A. S.T..YN.E..,D.,... . G

GGeoerrlPost.Office,...........

oo ..ings.on..8t..J.1,. 1841.........

H ome,.............................

t,., t t .t.ttttt't

t. t 't t, t

, . , t. t........t t. t t
t 'té, t t t t '''t....

t, tt t t ,,

t . t....
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t t.. . t t 't..
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..t.'~..'. t,,,., ., t . t . t t t t.

.Appendix
'F) -

Neofrs~~ on applym
orNewlostOffiee,anddate •lace. The Reasonsfor not granting the Application.

sof.Application.

*James Read Esq., and . South West River3Bridge, Refusedxuntil the.projectedimprovements on the Ro~adleading from St. Césaire
ther Inhabitants-of the set- Ste. Marie de Monnoir, Dis- through this settlement to St. Johns are completed:-the correspondence of the
lement. trict of Montreal, Lower place could not beexpected to defray more than a fourth of the expense of serv.

1st Jan. 1839. Canada., , " igit as au independent bye-Route.

Hiram Cotton, Esq. and Litchfield, .... -Becuise in the present st.ate <f the iAtehfield Road, the expensé ofsupp1ying
ther Inhabitants of the On the Ottawa, District of an Office in this Township would'exceed, in an unreasonable proportion, the

Township. Date not known. . Montreal, Lower.Canada. correspondence to be accomchodated. . -.

Mr. Thomas Quilliam. :St. Rmi, In consequenceof the paucity ofcorrespondence, and.theimpossibility offind,
12th Marci, 1839. District of Montreal, Lower ing any one wlio would correctly discharge the daty.of I'ost Master-it having

Canada. for the, latter reason chiefly, been. already found neccssarytwice to: close the
Ofice.

J. B. Aylesworth, Esq. Newbur Jecause this location is it too close proximity to an establishedt Office, leing
20th May, 1839. Camden East, Mi land Dis- only distant two and a half miles from Camden East; without possessing any of

trict, Upper Canada. the peculiar claims to consideration which have in-some instances induced me te
waive objections,of a somewhat similar character.

Stephen Payment, Esq. Ste. Geneviève, An Office was in operation in this place in the .yearm 1836. and 1837,- but
September,' 1839. District of Montreal, Lower during that time the correspondeice was so insignificant, not, averaging more

Canada. than 8s. a quarter, that Ideclined to accede to this. application for its re-esta-
blishment, and with less hesitation,,as the village is distant but five miles from
the Pointe Claire Office. * -. . ..

Adiel Sherwood, Esq. Easton's Corner, This. settlment was not deemei to ,he sufficiently advànded'to 'róquire a
16thl March, 1840. . Township of Wolford,' separate Post Office, having already the advantage of Post 'accommodation in

Jobnstown District, Up- torable proximity; viz.-ratKilmarnocc, ,distant five miles,~and Mefrrickvlle,
per Canada.- ..-. -.seven miles.

No. 10.

Return.
leost Offices
establ-she
during yeai
ended 5th Ju-
]y, 1S41.
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Apedix
)(p AppendirMppendi No. 20. P.)

A .Z , showing the Amount of Revenue as composed of the several Items of Unpaid Received, Paid " ýSnWyLtean hpLte oag26th Marcb RT'..,s
Sent, Way Letter and Ship Letter Postage ; and also the Anount of Mis-directed, Forwarded, and t

(n.) Dead Letter Postage accruing at each Office in the Canadas, for the year ended 5th July, 1838.

Towns. Gross.

£ s. d.I
Abbotsford,................* 12 9 2h1
Adelaide,..................... 42 2 21
Adolphustown,.............. 20 4 i1
Albion,........................ 18 2 sh
Aldboro, ..................... 14 5 7h,
Alexandrina,.................. 27 14 10
Allen's Mills, ............... 7 18 4h
Ameliasburg,................ 12 8 10
Amherstburg,.............. 268 13' 1
Aniens,............... 11 6 9h1
Ancaster,............. 99 7 V
Asphodel,........ 4 7 10J
Aviymcr, L. C............ 39 6 11h
Aylmcr, U. C................ 41 10 Oh
Babyville, ................. 13 15 10h
Barnston,..................... 14 3 8
Barric,.......... 62 7 3h
Bath,........................... 99 11 6
Batiscan,..................... 13 14 3h,
Bavham ................. 30 4 10h
Beach ville,.................... 47 2 9
Beamsvile,................... 46 5 2h,
Beauharnois, ................ 30 0 7h
Beaverton,.................... 20 11 h
Becancour, .................. 6 G
Bedford,...................... 28 0 10
Belleville, .................... .391 12 53
Berthier,...................... 124 2 2h
Beverly,....................... 70 3 1
Bloomfield,................... 11 7 2h
Bolton, ....................... 9 13 8h
Bond Ilend,.................. 16 4 10
Bou'chernlle, ............... 6 1h,
Brantford, .................. 388 G 18h
Brighton, ..................... 37 11 9
Brock,......................... 14 1 10

rockville,.................... 427 1G 3h
Brome,................. 12 19 9h
Brompton, ............ 14 9 9
Brougham,................... 13 3 1
Buckingham,................. 49 19 Gh
Durrord,....................... 59 9 11h
Bytown,....................... 8G8 3 8 1
Cacoia, ..................... Il 0
Caledoma, ................... 14 19 7h
Campbelltown,.............. 5 18 9h
Canden East,............... 27 0 10h
Camden West,.............. 23.10 2h
Canboro,...................... 5 13 9
Cape Covc,.................. 6 14 8
Cap Santé,.................. 15 0 Oh
Carlton, Bay Chaleurs,.... 67 10 Oh
Carletoin Place,.............. 47 1 8
Cascades,..................... 8 15 10h
Castleford,................... 33 8 9h
Cavan,....................... 48 15 4
Cedar, ....................... 10 0 5
Chambly,..................... 186 8 3h
Champlain,...... ...... 10 1 81j
Chateaugu y.............. 20 7 1
Chateau cher,............ 3 8 6
Chatharn,.................... 95 1 2'
Chelsea,....................... 5 8 0-
Chiriguacousoy,............. 42 il 11h
Chippawa, ................... 171 7 3h
Churchville, L. C.......... 13 17 0
Churchville, U. C.......... 9 6 0
Clarenceville,................ 13 8 10h
Clarendon,................... il 6 7h
Clarke. ....................... -49 7 6 1
Clearille,................... 12 13 0
Cobourgs .................... O45 0 5
Colborne,. ......... 68 il 2
corchestr,........ 15 2 1h
Coldwater,................... 19 6 6
Compton,..................... 42 19 Oh
Corisecon,..----------......... 42 17 2h
Cooksvlle, ................... 37 3 1 1
Corwall ................ . 395 13 5 5
Coteau du Lac,.............. 78 14 3
Credit,....................... 50 1 5 1

Amount

cd, forwar
cd, &c.

£ s. d
1 2

16 16
4 7 8
8 8

131
1 3 7
3 5
9 13
1 12 2

22 18 10
2 37

15 8 4~

0 5 70
3 10 0
9 13 3

3 10
17 13 O
11 1 11
0 17 5

13 19 11
8 4 6
4 10 10
4 0 3
3 2 1]
0 8 1
2 13 11

41 16 8
12 6 7
28 1 

0 17 r5
2 17 5
1 8 2
0 0 0

33 4 4
2 1G 5
1 160

36 14 7
1 13 5
3 7 2Z
0 1G Oh
1 10 11

14 5 Oh
25 1 Oh
1 17 1
2 9 11h
0 10 8
3 14 9h
2 2 9
0 is 2
5 19 37h
0 0 0

40 2 6
5 4 6h
0 19 2h
8 17 0

11 8 2
0 19 Gh

18 9 8
0 16 lh
9 4 10h
0 6 9

20 5 4.
0 16 3h

12 3 5
26 10 7
1 16 Oh
0 12 8
1 6 6oh
0 0 0h
11 3 9
1 16 4
7 G 8
5 5 5
0 17 7
2 11 4
2 16 7
5 14 1h
3 19 Oh
9 17 4
4 8 6
0 8 1

f ¯ ~¯ mnount

Net. Towns. Gross. Mis-directed
forwarded,

&c.

. s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
Il 6 Il Daillebout,................. 10 il 9 0 il 5

8 25 5 C Danville,..................... 33 15 7 2 2 9h
15 17 3 Darlington,.................. 94 12 11 9 6 11

S 9 13 11h Dawn ills,................ 19 17 1h 2 3 10h
13 2 Oh Delaware,................... 51 17 1 9 4. eh

8h 24 9 1h Demorestville,.............. .34 12 9 9 16 5h
6 7 4 10h Deschambault,............. 10 13 7h 0 0 9

10 16 8 Dewittville,................. 7 18 5 0 12 5
h 245 14 2hi Drummondville, L. C 32 17 5 4 3 3

9 3 2hý Drummondville, U. C.... 158 10 Il 21 3 2
h 83 19 4h Dundas,..................... 280 1 8 31 6 4h'
'h 4 2 2h Dund1e.............15 7 8 1 O' Oh

35 16 11h Dunham,.................... 26 13 4 5 7 7h
h 32 5 7 Dunnville,.................. 102 6 Il7 13 2 9h
h 11 8 9 Durhnm,..................... 26 3 10 1 16 11h

12 17 10 East Farnham,............. 6 19 5 0 il 10h
44 14 3h Eastville,.................... O 7 Il 0 0 0

h: 88 9 Gh Fast Williansburg, ...... 36 15 7 5 9 -8
12 16 10h1 Eton,....................... 35 8 7k 4 1 3h
16 4 11h Edwardsburg,............... 12 15 3 2 7 5h

hi 38 18 2h Ekfried,..................... 13 18 3 1 13 9h
h 41 14 4 Eldon,.............. 3 5 0 5 0
h 26 0 4 Emnboro,..................... 42 9 1 9 16 Oh
h 17 8 2 Emily,...................... 23 4 0 5 2 7h

5 18 0 j Erieus,....................... 16 5 1; 1 7 h
25 5 11 Errol1.,..................... 1 4 4 0 13 9

349 15 9 Esquesing,.................. 44 2 3 6 19 7h
h 111 15 7 Etobicoke................. 8 19 9 1 9 6h

42 1 7 Farmersville,............... 22 17 Il 8 3 4h
h 10 9 9 Fergls,...................... 49 19 10k 3 15 10h

6 16 Sh Fitzroy Harbour, ......... 74 Il sh 17 10 7
h 14 16 7h Flos,.......................... 6 8 10 0 17 8

6 6 1h' Fort Erie, .................. 104 Il 11h 9 6 1
h 355 2 6 Frampton,.................. 14 7 0 1 9 Oh
h 34 15 3h Frankford.. .......... 1 19 10 0 0 0

12 15 10 Franktown, ................. 22 6 47 t 17 10
391 1 10hl Fredericksburg,............ 21 2 3 G 1 5

11 6 4h 1 Frelighsburg,............... 18 12 3 2 5 4
Il 2 G67i Frost Village,............... 20 14 5 5 4 5
12 7 Oh l Gaet,......................... 148 5 10 33 19 3h1
48 2 7h Gananoque,................. 52 15 1 5 1 2h
45 4 11 Gaspé Basin,.......... 28 O 4 G 10 10h

743 2 7h Gentilly, .............. 3 13 4k Ô 4 2
5' 13 il Gcorgeville,................. 13 3 8h 1 9 7h1

12 9 8 Georgina,.................... 23 16 1h 5 2 4
5 8 lh Goderich,................... 192 19 5 22 7 2 1

23 6 1 Gosfield,..................... 13 18 2 1 18 2
21 7 eh Granby,..................... 26 10 4h 2 1 6h

4 15 7 Grand'Falls,............... 29 7 1h, 417 1h,
& 15 2h Grenville,................. 56 6 2 4 7 3h

15 0· Oh Grimsby,..................... 46 13 6k 6 9 8
27 7 6h Grondines,.................. 4 16 9 0 2 eh
41' 17 2 'Guciph,......................219-14 3 39 14- 3. 1
7 16 8 RTaldimand, ................ 79 12 61 8 14 .8-

24 11 9h Hramilton,...................806 9 3 92 Il' 9 h
37 7 2 Hatley,...................... 34 1 7h 3 19 11h

9 o 10h IHavkesbury,................68 12 i 8 9 8
167 18 7 Ilemmingford,.............. 22 13 6 . 3 12 3

9 5 5 1enryville,.................. 25 1 5 3 1 5
Il 2 2h1 Hereford,.................... 0 7 3 0 0 0

3 1 9 Hillier,....................... 30 18 7 7 3 3h,
74 15 Oh HollandLanding,......... 75 14 8 20 17 5,
4 Il 8h Hope,........................ 10 16 3À 2 3- 7

30 8 Ch Iloward,..................... 28 14 6 >3 01
144 6 8h IHul,......................... 60 12 8 8 7 1

12 0 2h Hluntingdon,............67 0 3h 8 O 8h
8 3 4 Uuntley,.................... 13 17 4k 1 19' 1 i

12 2 4 'Industry,..................... 1.3 5 1-1 3 9- 1
11 6 7h Inverness,.............. 16 15 9 2 11 1
C8 3 9 Isle aux Noix...... ... 41 10 10 3 18 9
10 1G 8 Isle Verte,.................. 11 3 9 0 6 2 1

417 13 9 Iamouraska,............... 18 9 4 .0 0 0 1
63 5 9 Katesville,.................. 12 14 9 0 15 10h 1
14 4 Gh Kemptville,........... ..... 60 9. 1- 6 19 1h 5
16 15 2 Keswick............. 8 6 7 O 8 7h
40 2 eh Kilmarnock,........... 9 4 6h O 14 3h
37 3 1 Kingsey,..................... 23 4 4 0 18 Il
23 4 Oh Kingston,........ .......... 1404 0 3 136 14 Oh 12

335 16 1 Kitlcy,....................... 31 Il 2h 5 16 7 2
74 5 9 1 La Baie,..................... 30 0 5 2 9 4h 2
39 13 4 ý La Beauce,.................. 40 3 11h 5 Il 2h 3

* NoT.-Tie lutter A deuotes the fraction id,

£ s. d.
10 0 4
31 12 9h
85' 6 0
17 13 3
42 12 7À
24 16 3À
10 12 10h
7 5 11h

28 14 2
137 7 9
248 15 3h
14 7 7k
21 5 8h
89 4 2
24 6 10h
6 7 6k
0 7 Il

31 5 il
31 7 3
10 7 9h
12 4 5k
2 18 5

32 13 04
18 1 47
14 18 7k
14 10 7
37 2 7À

7 10 2h
14 14 6h
46 4 0
57 1 1k

5 il 2
95 e 10h
12 17 2h
1 19 10

20 8 6h
15 O 10
1G 6 11
15 10 0
14 6 6k
47 13 10k
21 9 53

3 9 2k
Il 14 1
18 13 9h
70 12 3A
Ir 19 11k
25 8 10k
24 10 O
51 18 10h
40 3 10k
4 14 37

80- 0 0
70 17 10hk
13 17, 6
30 1 8
60 2' 5
19 1 3
22 0 0
0 7 3

23-15 3k'
4118 3
8 12 8

25 13 7
52- 5 7
.8'9* 7
1 18 3
9 16 10

14 4 8
37 12 1
0 17 7
8 9 4
1, 18 10k
3 9. 11h
7' 17' 11h
8 10 3
2 55
67 6 2h
5 14 7À
7 l1 0À
4 12 9

1~'
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A RFirun, sbewing the Amount of Revenue, &c.,-(Coniinsed.)
(F.)

26th March.

(D.)
Towns.

L'Acadie,.................
La Chine, ...............
La Chute,...............
La Colle,.................
Lanark,..................
Lancaster,...............
Laprairie,...............
L'Assomption,..........
Leeds,..;..............
Lennoxville,.............
Les Eboulemens,.......
Lindsay,...................
L'Islet,...................
Lochaber,................
Lloyd Town,.............
Lochiel,..................
London,..................
Longueil,.................
L'Orignal,................
Lotbinière,...............
Loughboro,..............
Lyndhurst, ..............
M'Gillivray,...............
M'Killop,...............
Madawaska,.............
Madoc, ..................
Maidstone,...............

aith ................
Manningville, ...... '....
March,...................
Mariposa................. ,
Markham,.... ..........
Marmora,.........
Marshville,........
Martintown,.............
Maltilda,.................
Melbourne, ..............
Merrickville,............
Mersea, ............
Matis, ...........
Aliddleton,........
3Milford,..................
3iltou,...................
Mohawk,.................
Montreal,................
Moore,...............
Masa,.....................
Moulinette, .............
Murray,..................
Murray Bay,............
Napance,.............
Napierville,.............
Nelson,...................
Newboro ................
New Glasgow, ..........
New Ireland,............
Newmarket,.............
Niagara, .................
Nicolet,..........
North Georgetown,....
North Port,............
Norton Creek,...
Norval,... ...
Norwich,.................
Oakville,.................
Orillia,....................
Ormnstown, .........
Oro,................
Osnabruck,........
Otonabee,.........
O'tterville,...............
Oxford, ..........
Pakenham, ..............
Pâlermo.............. ..
Paris,...........
Pënetanguishenc,......
PercS.....................
Percy,....................
Perth,.................
Peterboro......... .
Petite Nation,...........
Plilipsburg,.........
Pickering,................
Picton,.............
Pôint' Claire......
Point-St.. Peter, ........
'Port l)urvell, ...........

Amount
of

Towns. Gross. ans.,ireted, Net.
forwarded,

&c.
______________________________________ - I

Gross.

£ s.
43 5 7k
53 0 6h
50 19 5b
24 8 51
47 3 10h
60 O 2h

-76 Il 91
36 7 il
23 17 O
47 12 5
6 8 4h

24 7 oh
10 10 4

8 14 11h
27 18 2h
23 0Oh

605 6 9
10 Il 4
91 1 11h
1 15 Oh
15 6 5h
10 1 11h
12 7 1
19 2 9
9 7 6h
7 0Oh
2 15 9

26 0 4h
3 13 il

26 6 8
8 13 2

51 6 2k
4 18 4
7 16 9

44 19 ilh
44 2 Il
83 1 9h
58 14 7
8 12 4h

Il 15 5h
13 il 611
il 10 9
13 16 Oh
37 O 10

5464 9 10h
26 18 10
25 16 11i,
66,10 1
43 10 10h
19 12 O

121 G 10
24 15 Oh
87 5 9
23 12 5'
27 4 Oh

7 4 
123 4
ffl 17 6h
46 14 8h
21 17 5h

9 12 3h
1411 4 1
1317, Oh'
39 10 Oh
55 4 9
44 1 3'
11 16 91
20 6 8h
80 4' 3

828 6 il
14 13 O4 h

146 16 3h
43 6' 8
20 1, O
,si 9'10

309 9 3h
18 7 2
18' 15 9'

339 16109
310 7 8h

3'4 7e 8h
23, 9' 2h4
62 161 Oh

228 2 3
3 12 Oh

10'15, 6
29 711

Amount
of

M1s-airecteJ, Net.
forwarded,

&c.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
7 10 11 35 14 8k
6 16 3 46 4 3h
4 6 4 46 13 lh
2 12 9h 21 15 8
5 0 11 42 2- 11

17 4 5h 42'15 9
18 12 3h 57 19 6
8 0 1 28 710
3 19 7k 19 17 4h
2,13 3h 44 19 1h
0 14 2h 5 14 2
1-10 5 22 16 7[
0 15 1 9 15 3
0 12 2h 8 2 9
7 4 6 20 13 '8h
1 11 5h 21 8 7

76 8 4 528 18 5
1 17 2 8 14 ' 2
9 18 3 81 3 8h
1 18 7 Il 16 5
1 10 5 13 16 Oh
1 0 1 9 1 10h
118 6 10 & 7
5 17 10 13 4 11
0 19 8 8 7 10h
1 5 9 514 9h
0 9 4h 2 6 4h
4 3 10h 21 16 6
0 0 4h 313 6h
3 1 3h 23 5 4h
1 4 4 7 8 10

14 7 11h 36 18 3
1 1 6 3 16 10
2 9 8h 5 7 Oh
6 9 iOh7 38 10 1
8 9 9h 35 13 1h
7 17 5 75 14 4h
7 2 3h 5112 3h
I 0 11 7 11 5h
1 7 2k 10 8 3
1 18 Oh 11 13 6
511 8h 5 19 O1
1 14 10 12 1. 2h
8 1 3 28 19 7

671 2 7b 4795 7 3
3 10 3 23 8 7
2 1 6 23 15 57i

18 0 10h 48 9 2h
10 7 1 33 3 9
1 18 2h 17 13 9h

12 19 2h 108 7 7h
2 0 6 22 14 6À
18 16 6 68 9 3
1 12 8 21 19 9
2 6 10 24 17 2h
2' 111 '5 2 10

23 0 8h 100 3 10h
48' 3 4 340 14 27

2 15 81 43 19 O'
3' 110' 18 15 7h
1 6 10 '8 5 5h
2 5 5 12 5 8
0 6 Ih 13 11 11
6 9 4h 33 1 2
5 13'10 49 10 11
5 19' 5 38 1 10'
0 17 8' 16 19 1
3 12 9 16 13 11X
6 7 4 73 16 t1h
5 15 2' 22 11 9
1 6 11h 13 6'10

53' 8 1 93 8 2h
2 9 4 40'17 4
1 7 Ok 18 13 11

12' 14 1~ 68 15 9
10' 15 6h 298 13 9
3'13 8' 14 13 6
2' 5 0* '16 10 9'

-30 13 7 309 3 3
57 6 8 253 1 9h

3 '3 6h 31" '4 2
6' 17' 3 16 '11'1 À

21 3 3h 41 12'9
3â2 11 loh 1'95"10'5
0' 0 0' 3 12 Oh
'2 4 4 28 5h4' 4 "A 2ý5 3 ,67,

Poit Colborne,.........,
Port Dalhousie, ........
Port Doer,.......
Port Hopé, ... ;..........
Portland,.................
Port Neuf;............
Port Robinson'.........
Port St. Francis,.......
Port Sarfiia,.......
Port Stan'ley,............
Port Talbot,...........
Port Trent,.............
Potton,...............
Prescott;................
Preston,...............
Princeton,............
Qucebc,...............;
Queenston, ..............
Raleigh,..................
Ransay, ..................
Rawdon, L. C..........
Rnwdorn, U. C.........
Richmond, L. C.
Richmond, U. C.......
Richmond IHill,.........
Rigatid,..............
Rimouski, ...............
Rivière du Loup,.......
Rivièredu Loup enibas,
Rivière Oulde,.........
Robinson,................
Romney,..................
Russelltown,............
St. André,.............
St. Andrews, L. C.....
St. Audrews,,U. C.....
Ste. Anne de la Perade,
Ste. Anne la Pocatière,
St. Antoine,.............
St. Benoit,............
St. Catherines, .........
St. C sairè,..............
St. Charles,...............
St. Croix,................
St. Denis,................
Ste. Elizabeth,..........
St. Francis,..............
St. Geneviève,...... ...
St. George, ..............
St. Giles,..............
St. Gregoire,............
St. Hilaire,...............
St. 11yacinthe,..........
St. Jacques,.............
St. Jean Port Joli,.....
St. Johns, L. C.........
St. Johns, U. C.........
St. Laurent,.............
St. Lue,..................
Ste. Luce,................
Ste. Marie de Monnoir,
St. M'artin,...............
St'e. Martine,............
St. Mathias,.............
St. Nicholas,............
St. Ours'.........
St. Paul's Bay,..........
St. Pie,..............
St. Pierreles Bécquets,
St. Roch des Auluais,..
St. Roch''Achigan;...
St. Stanislaus,...........
St. Sylvester,......
St'. TlHérèse, ..............
St. Thomas, L. C.......
St. Thomas, U. C.......
St. Vincent de raul,...
Sandivich,...........
Scarboro,.........
Seymour-Easti..........
Seymour West,........
Shannonville,......
Shcfield,..........,.......
Sherbrooke,...........
Sidney; ...........
Simcoe,:......'...;.......
Smith's Falls, ...........

£ s. d.
16 5 2ih
3 il 11

45 16 -6
259 19 7

12 3 -3h
9 19 4h

16 5 7,
14 4 1'
52 0 1h,
33 1 7
21 3 101

142 9 3'
4 16- 1

249 11 10'
60 16 il
17 12 7'

9775 ' 1'
120 13 6
209 3 51,
48 16 4h
19 3 Oh
24 18 5h
55' 7 7h
74 3 8h
43 9 9h
17 Il 5h
38 5 Oh
78 0 7h
27 12 2h
18 19 2h
4 6 4

10 4 5
7 5 7

72 10 10
5 8 67
7 5 6

25 13 6
7 19 0
3 12 47,
4 10 5

293 3 4
18 19 6
26 3 0
5 12 0
0 14 9

13 4 3
34 12 3

1, 4 1h
37 3 11
5 9' 4
3 7 2h

17 13 7h
36 9 7h

9 il 10

121 19' 4h
17 14' 6
5 0 0'
411 0
3'17 il

10 18'' 5
6 7 1071

12 2' 0
7 18 7
5 Il 4

31 8 7
12 0 Il
'8 17 9
14 15 7
5 0 8'
7 18 5h
6 12 5A

25' 0' 6
6 13 Oh

10" 3 9:
249 12 2

-3.14 4h
282 8 4
.25' 9. 1
34:12 10:
60.137 2,
19 6 11h
I4 13' 10hI

146' ,7 '8/
:4.10 7.

138"14, 1
75 9 4

Appcudix

£ s. d.
1 87
0 19 4

10 5 8h
39 8 9k
,3 00
0 00
2 10 8
2 7 '3
4 8
6 48
9 8 l0b

18 9 10
3 - 49

50 Il 2h
4 4 Oh
3 17 6

3031 4 1h
-44 56
42 2 7
4 il 11h
0 19 S'

,4 5 Il
Il 3 7
19 10 1h

8 16-1-
1 1'1 1
6 13 5
5 17 8h
1 14 Oh
00 0
1 1 10ý
o Ili 10h,
0» 13 61

19 6 2

1'2 11h5
5 3 5h

0 0

0 18 3
1 O0

26 i 9
1 3 Sb

117h

0 14 10
o o' Oh1
1' 5 lh
2 16 747
0 7' 6h
2 7 2h

8 12 6'
2 14 4
2 14 O1
0 18 S"
0 0' 0

16 4 3
4 1 10h
0 3' 7h
0 311ih

02 3 5

1 16' 3
1 2 10
26 1 8
1 5 9h
r 9' 4h
3 119 5h
17 8' 57,
0 4 21

,0 0' Oh
-1- 6' 8 h
o 0 '0'
2 19 9h
0'27 1 k

26 13' 1h
0 19 7

24 13 31
3. 0' '4'

10 17 8
18* 3 '6"
.5 0' 7'

19'17 37t2 10 0'

'21 *3 '371
16 4 37

£ s.. d.
14 16 7h

2 12 7
35 9 9h

220 10 9h

9 19 4h
13 14 il
11 16 10
4711 6h
26 16,11'
il 14 11h

124 0 3
1 11 3k

199 0 8
56 12 11
13 15 '1.

6744 0 lik
76 8 0 .

167 0 10h
44 4 5
18 3 7i
20'12 6h
2i '4 Oh
54 13 7.
34 13 8k
16 0 4/i
31 Il 7h
72 2 11
25 18 2
18 19 2k

3 4 6
9 12 Gh
6 i2 1

53 4 8
3 5 1h

'6 2> 6/
20 10 Oh

7 19 0
'2 14 1h
3 9 6

267 1 7
17 16 2
21,11 4h

4 17 2&
0 14 9'

il 19 1
31 15 7k'
0'16 7k

34 16 9
2 3 3'
2 14 SA
14 19 3h
33 15 6h

8 13 2'
7 6 2,

105 15 1k
12 15 7h
4 16 4h
4 7 Oh
3 15 8i
9 2 2h

-6 '5 0
o 13' 3À
6 12 9h'
4 1 11h

27 9 1h -
10 12 5k
8 13 7

l3 1- .1 ,
5 0 8
611 9
6 12' 5k

22 '0 '8h
5 15 6,

10 3 9
222 9 Oh

3 '4. 9h
25715 Ot-
22" 8' 9
10 15 2
18 9 8

5 17 4h
4 10 10

126 10 5
2 .9

21 10 9k
6 5 Ot
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A RzrUR, shewing the amount of Revenue, &c.-(continued.)

Towns.

Smnithville,.................
South Gower, ............
South Potton,............
Stanbridge East,.........
Stanley's Mills,...........
Stanstead,.............
Stoncy Crcek,............
Strattòrd,..................
Strcctsvillc,...............
Stukely,....................
Sutton,.....................
Tcrrebonne,...............
rhornhill,..............
Thorold,...................
Threc Rivers,.......
Toronto,...................
Trafilgar,.................
Trois Pistoles,............
Tyrconnc1............
Usbridge,..................
Vanklckhiill,.........
Varennes,............
Taudreuil,............
Vaughan,.............
Verclières,.................
Vier.na,................

T , -~__

Gross.

£ s.
16 7
12 12
4 6

18 12
41 15
53 i
35 18
33 7
80 12

9 1

29 14
82 10
42 9

268 2
4979 15

56 16
-11 12

9 10
6 0

20 15
14 13
4 19

16 t
8 15

33 1

Amount of,
Ms-drc .

cd, f&orwrd-
cd, &c.

Towns.

--- - -- - 1 - - -

£ s.
13 2
10 il

3 15
12 13
32 14
44 7
28 13
23 15
75 3
8 14
5 1

26 12
58 13
33 19

24G 3
4596 17

37 10
il 5
8 16
5 10

19 13
12 16
4 12

12 12
8 15

20 5

Vittoria,.....................
W'allaceburgh,.............
Walpole,..............
Walsingham,...............
Wnrwick, ................
Waterford...............
Waterloo, L. C.,...........
Waterloo, U. C.,..........
Wellington,.................
Wellington Square,.......
Westmeath,................
West ShefTord,.............
West William sburg.
Whitby.................
William Henry,............
Williamstown,..............
Wilmot,.....................
Wilton,.....................
Woodstock, U. C.,.......
Woolwich.................
Yamachich,...............
Yamaska,...................
Y nge,.........................
York,........................
York Mills,.................

A~pparifix

(F.)

(D;) Mac, Amount of
Mis-dircct- Net.cd, forward-

cd, &c.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
24 19 1h 63,10 0
0 9 1h 5 9 Oh
1 14 5 19 13 5h
2 3 8h 18 3 4
3 5 4 18 .8 7
l 8 Oh 13 15 6
1 6 11h 14 6 3

29 1 11h 34 18 5h
5 6 6h 28 8 Oh
4 -3 5 23 -5 8h
2 18 4h 14 17 Oh
0 2 0 3 19 7
9 16 10h 34 12 1

16 7 11h 187 1 1
13 3 7h 202 16 7h
8 9 2h 54 Il 1h
0 9 Sh 9 8 Oh
1 8 4 8 8 10

18 8 3 190 2 1h
2 14 10 12 19 9
2 0 7 17 1G 7
4 6 0 22 7 7h
7 7 3 1718 6h

14 2 1 5711 3
7 il h 38 7 2h

il 1

No. 21.

A RETIUN, sliewing tlie ainount of Revenue as co-mposed of the several RIems of Unpaid Received,
Paid Sent, Way Letter and Ship Letter Postage ; and also tihe anount of vlis-directed, Forwarded,
and Dead Letter Postage accruing at each Omnee in the Canadas, for tlie year ended 5th July, 1859.

Towns.

Abbotsford,.. .....
Adelaide,..........
Adolphustown.
Albion,...........
Aldboro..........
Alexandria........
Allen's Mills,.......
Ameliasburg..
Amnherstburg,......
Amiens,...........
Ancastcr,..........
Asphodel,.... ....
Aylncr, L.C.......
Avlmcr, U.C.......
Babyville,..........
Barnston,... ......
Barrie, ...... .....
Bath ............
Batiscan,.. .....
Bayhani,.......
Beachville,..........
Beamsville,.........
Beauharnois.......
Beaverton,......
Bécancour,.
Bedford,.....
B3elleville,......
Berthier,... .....
Beverly,..........
Bloomfield,.........
Bolton,...........
Bond -ead,
Boucherville.......
Brantford .........
Brighton,
Brock,.
Brockville.........
Brome, .. ......
Brompton .........
Brougham.........
Buckingham.......
Burford,.....
Bytown,....
Cacona, ......

(3ross
Amount of
M'is-direct-
ed, forward.. Net

cd, &c.

d. £ s. d. £ s.
7h 012 8h , 7
9h 12 9 9 29 14
4h 3 15 5 17 3
Gh 5 14 0h 10 17
4h O 0 10/ 6 1
2h 2 2 3 18 1
3 0 2 Oh 2 3
3h 1 14 1h 11 16
7h G 1.5 8h 1324 18
5 3 8 9 11 15
5h 9 18 2 77 8

1lh 0 18 8 12 5
9 2 18 ih 48 4
3h 519 3 32 19
5 1 16 0 10 11
7h 1 19 4h 10 9
9 7 4 11h 41 15
9h 5 12 5h 87 i1G
1 1 13 9 11 17

7h 9 3 6 18 0
5h1 4 4 Oh 37 8
1 1 ].8 m1t 3q 16
Q 2 ]0 3w: 24 1
5 2 5 "M 22 15
4 0 4 0 7 1
4h 1 18 7h 26 2
9 46 4 9h 330 2

10 10 Il 5h 114 2
9 17 6 2 41 3
1 2 0 9 11 6

10h 2 9 11 6 8
3 4 Il 1 22 1
4 0 0 0 10 5
53h 32 3 7hL 3G9 8
2hl 5 3 2h 48 0
2 1 9 3 13 10
2 42 0 5h 503 1G
3 0 12 9 11 11
lh1 0 7 1 90
0 5 0 Gih1  1G 9
3 1 15 3h 44 15
lhi 8 il 10 39 13
2 71 18 14h 546 7
3 1 12 6 I 70 8

d.

Oh

11h

'2
Il11.h
2h

3h
3h
1h
Oh
5
3
Oh
4
1

1h10hI Oh
1 h
4
fI

11h
4h
7
4

11h
2
4

10
0

11
8h
6
Oh
5h

11h
1h
9h
9

Towns. Gross.

£ s. d.
Calcdonia,.................. 12 9 2
Carnden East,.............. 26 Il 11h
Candcn West,............. 21 14 4h
Camnpbclltown,............ 24 0 .h
Canboro,..................... 5 15 1h
Cape Core,................ 10 10 10
Cap Santé................. 10 1, O
Carlton, 3av Chaleurs,... 71 12 9
Carleton Place,............ 46 14 2
Cascades................... 9 14 6
Castleford,.................. 33 4 11h
Cavan,....................... 47 14 511
Cedars,.,.................... 10 O 3h
Chambly.................. 295 11 3h
Champlain,................. 10 18 2h
Ch auguay............ 20 18 2h
Chateau lcher,........... .3 Il 1
Chatham,................... 80 8 2
Chelsea,..................... 4 18 6
Chinguacousey,............ 40 14 6
Chippawa,.................. 119 17 1
Churchville, L. C.,........ 7 5 9
Churehville, U. C.,....... Il 3 7h
Clarenceville,............... il 8 9
Clarendon,.................. 17 7 Gh
Clarke,...................... 41 18 7h
Clearville,...... ...... 18 5 7h
Cobourg,.................... 475 2 Oh
Colborne,................... 59 7 2h
Colchester,.................. 14 12 9
Coldwater,...... ...... 17 13 Mh
Compton,................... 39 12 10h
Consecon,................... 36 9 9
Cooksville,........ .... 197 7 10
Cornwall,... ....... 545 7 5h
Coteau du Lac,.......I 76 19 10h!
Credit,....................... 36 0 Il
Daillebout,...........i. 1 10 3
Danville, .................... 28 10 2h
Dairlington,................1107 0 6
Dawn Mills,............. 17 6 1
Delaware, ......... 6 10 0
Demorestvill,......... 30 17 10
Deschaibault,.....,...... 1. 13 6

- . ....,f.
Mis-direct- Nt
cd, forward- Nt

cd, &c.

£ s. d. £ s. d..
2 11 11 9 17 3
4 12 9 21 19 2h
317 6 17 16 10h
2 14 6h 21 -6 0
0 9 11h 5 a 0
2 11 11 7 18 11
0 0 0 16 1 0

49 0 7h 22 12 1h
4 3 5 42 10 9
1 16 8 7 17 10
O 11 5h 23 13 6
9 15 11h 37 18, G
0 1G 4h 9 911

34 2 3h 261 8 Il
0 17 Oh 10 1 2

11 0 7 9 17 7h
0 * 6 11 3 4 2

11 0 9h G9 7 4h
0 0 4h 4 12 1h

13 7 ilh 27 6 6h
Il 7 4 108 9 9

0 ,9 Gh 6 16 3
0-13 6 19 10 1h
0 11 8h 10 17 Oh
015 1h 16 12 5
G 2 35 14 5h
1 18 0 1G 7 7h

37 14 à 437 8 4h
5 10 8 53 16 6h
1 13 1h 12 19 7h
1 18 4 15 14 11h
2 5 10 37 7 Oh
5 14 11 30 14 10

28 3 Oh 69 4 9h
51 11 6 493 15 11h
4 9 2hi 72 10 8
. 18 9h| 30 -2 1h
0 2 5 il' 7 10
3 17 9 24 12 5h
7 2 2 -99 18 4
1 16 11h 15' 9 1h

12 2 11h 49 7 Oh
8 9 10 22 8 0-
0 8 lh 12 5 4

Gross.

£ s. d.
88 9 1h

5 18 il
21 7 10h
20 7 Oh
21 13 il
15 Il 6h
15 13 2h
55 0 5
33 14 7
27 9 lh
17 15 5
4 1 7

44 8 lh
203 9 Oh
216 0 3

63 0 4
9 17 9
9 17 2

208 10 4h
15 14 7
12 17 2
26 13 7h
25 5 Oh
71 13 4
45 18 6

.Appendix

26th March.

- (D-)- '
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-Apprrdix

2.b Marh.

(D.)

A RETURN, sbewing the amount of Revenue, &c.-(Contin.iudd.)

Towns.

Dewittvil1e,.............
Druinfimond ville, L. C.
Drummondville, U. C.,
Dundas, ........ ,........
Dundee,................
Dunham,................
Dunnville,...............
Durni,................
Eastville,................
East Farnharn,........
Fast Williiiinburg,....
Enton,...................
Edwardsbuirg, .........
Ekfricd,..................
Eldon, .. ................
Emboro,.................
Emily,...................
Eriens,...................
Errol, ....................
Esqu g..............
Etobicoke...............
Farnersvile,...........
Fenclon Faits,..........
Fergus,...................
Fitzroy 11arbour,......
Fies,............ ..........
Fort Erie,.............
Franipton,........
Frankford,...............
Franktown..............
Fredericksb urg,........
Freligllurg,............
Frost Vilagi..

alt,... ...........
Ganinoe..............
Gaspe wasi, ............
CGentitly..................
George l ..............
Gcorgi:,..............
Godcrich,.................
(oield,..............
Crab ................
Grand Fall..........
Crenvle..,,.........
Grimsb,................
Gronis,...............
Gueili,...............

ald nnd..............
aiim ito , ...............

.Hiltly.................
avke.bury............

Hemongford,............
Ifeinrylieri, ........i...
Hereford,...............cr...........IIillier, .....................
Lolland L nding,......

d ...............
E ti1, .-....................
Iunt nîgdon,. ....... ~Iutt e ...l,..............

.h .................

Isie .tl. 'Nix, ......
SVre , ................

NoH ............
Ralesvike ........
Keithbun... ..
ICiutl ,.--...........lemipt 10,c,,...............
Keswick ...............
liarnock,..............

Iziiig.c-,...................
Kinu'.ton,..................

....................
. .. ..............

La e, ...............Le e,...............

Lac ine,..............
Lnclitite,.................
Litcolle,.....................
Lanark,....................
Lancaster. ................
Lapriric,...............
.LAssomtpton,............
Leds,....................
.Lennoxville ..........
Les Eboulmeins,.
Lndsy,.................

...................

Amount o
Alis-directe
Forwarde

&c.

£ s. d. '£ s.d
6 18 Sh 0 14 4

40 18 21 5 2 8
463 3 2h 38 3 3
246 16 1h 20 8 3

14 10 8 0 14 10
21 4 3 4 5 11

120 3 9h 14 5 8
29 1 3 1 10 3
0 11 0 0 0 0
5 15 4 0 4 I
11 10 11 2 19 2
34 3 9 413 0
11 14, 1h 1 14 S
9 4 8h 1 4 5
4 5 11h 0 12 10

3 9 8h 3 19 9
19 9 5b 5 il 2
15 7 9h 2 7- 5
15 15 4 1 18 4
.38 17 7 9 5 6
39 7 8 7 14 11
26 17 1 4.0 Il
17 911 0 8 10
56 14 Gh 4 7 11
78 6 2h 15 19'11

4 6 3 0 9 1
107 G 7h 13 1311

.. 20 1 3 1 15 4

.. 6 1 Gh 1 8 4
. 15 6 8h 1 9 2

21 18 7' 5 10 5
18 7 11 1 10 5

. 20 15 1h 2 8 2
124 1 10h 13 Il 6

. 57 16 11 4 0 3
S37 3 7 5 11 2
S 7 16 8 011 1
S10 17 2 / 1 10 5

17 12 0 2 8 9
. 164 16 5 10. O 1
. 37 12 6h 3 8 5
. 2G18 5h 0 17 5
. 40 18 3h 2 19 2
. 57 4 7 2 14 1
. 48 13 1h 6 2 6
. 6 2 G' 0 7 3
. 199 3 Il 31 14 5

60 8 0 5 19 3
. 901 10 3 66 17, 6
. 29,9 3 3 3 5
. 69 17' 2h 1 19 ,4
. 23' 1 3 518 j
. 24 ) 8h 4 3 5
. 0 68 0 0 0
. 16 12 ,2 3 6 3h
. 70 17 5 21 '2 Oh
. 29019 4h 4 5 9h
. 51 2 8 8 10 1

61 0 9 4 5 7
.17 131 l lit 01i o

13 11- 6 3 17 471
12 16 G, 1 0 3
65 15 2 8 8 I
19 4 0 5 3h
34 1 7 0 0 0
1315 4h 1 5 2
8 6 11h 2 0 8

50,10 1h 4 18 8
10 10 1 3 1. 4h
Il 8 9h 1 1i 31,
22 12 2 0 17 4h

2213 6 lOhi120 5 10h
27 8 6 5 18 , oh
24 5 9h 1 6 O
2017 '4hi 3 9 10h
49 G 1 23 1 10h
58 13 Sh 3 0 o
48 4> 1 3 3 10
15 1l Oh 1 14 oh
44 5 1 4 8 5h
54 17 1 13.19 2'

128 4 10h 22 17 10
34 2 9h 6 5 10
2315 7h I 19 1h
41 3 9 2 14 3h
,6 0 2h .0 19 1
2111 10h " O,9 3h j
81 5i, 1 1l

If

Net. Towns.

. £ s. d.
h 6 3 il Lloyd Town,............

35,15 6h Lochaber ...............
1h 424 19 Il Lochici,..................

226 7 10h London,.......,..........
4I 13 15 9h Longueuil,...............
h 16 18 3h L'Orignal,........

105 18 1h Lotbiiere,..........
, 27 Il O Lougliboro,.......

0 11 o Lyndhurst,..............
h 5 il 2h M'Gilivray,.......

8 11 9 M'KiIlop,................
>h 29 10 9 M'Nab,...............
h 9 19 8 Maaclwaskz. ............
h 8 0 S Madoe ..................
h 3 13 1 Maid<tone, ..............
h 31 9)11 Maitiand,................
h 13 18 3 Mainningville,...........
h 13 0 4 March,...............

13 17 0 Maripo ...........
29 12 1 Markhan,...........

h 31 12 h MA rmora ...............
h 22 16 1h MA rshville,..............
A 17 1 oh Martintown,.......

52 6 7/, Matilda,..................
62 6 lh Melbourn ...........
3 17 2 Merrickvile,.......

93 12 8h Mersea,..............
h 18 5 Joh Metis,....................
h 5 8 2 M.iltown..........
h 13 17 6 M ilfrci,..................

19 8 2 Mill Creek,..............
h 16 17 57, Milton,...............
h 18 6 il .Mohaw ...........
h 110 10 4 Montrcal, ..............
h , 53 16 7h Moorc..................

31 12 5 M osa......................
h 7 5.6 r Moulincttr, .............
h 9 6 9, Mûrray,..................
h 15 3 2h Murray Bay,.......

154 15 C Nnpanvce........
h 34 4 i Napierville,.......
A 2G 1 0 Nelson. ...... ....
h 37 19 1 NNewboro.................
h 54 10 54i Nev Carlisle,...........

42 10 7h Ncw Glasgow,..........
5 15 3 New Ireliandi.............

h 167 9 51, N..wirke ..........
A .54 8 8h Niigara,............
A 894 12 8h. Nicolet-.........
h 2G 5 9h North Georgetown,....

61 17 10h North Port,.............
S 17. 3 h11 Norton Crcek,.........

20 6 3h Norvil, ..................
0 6 8. Norwich,.................

13 5 10h Oakville,.................
49 15. 4h1 Orillia,...................
25 13 7 Ormstowu,...............
42 12' 7h Oro,......,.............
e6 1 2 Osgood ...............
17 3, 11h snabru ..............

'9 14 1h; Otoi:ihc,...............
Il 16- 2/ Otterville,............
57 7 1 Oxfbrtl, ...............
14 ' 4 Oh. Pkchain,...............
34 1 - 7 Palermo,.................
12 10 2lParis,.....................

6 0 6 3/1 Pcneranguishene, ......
45 11 5hj Percé,...................
7 8 Sh Percy,....................
9 17 6 Perth,....................

21 14 9h Peterboro,...............
2093 1 0 , PeQtite Nation,..........

21 9 8h Philipsburg,.............
22 19 9h Pickerinîg,...............'
17. 7 6 Picton,...................
26 4 2h Plantage t............
55 13 Bh Poit Albino,...........
45 O 345. , PoinItClire, ............

13'17 O Point St. Peter,.........
39 1 7h Port 11urwell,...........
40 17 10 Port Colborne,.....

105 7 Oh Port Dalhousi,.
27 16 11h PorDovr..........
21 16 6 Port, Iopc,............. 2
38 9 5h Portland, ................
5 7 1/A Port Nef;..........

21 2 5- Port Robinson,........
7 14 0 Port-St. Francis,.

26(March.

(D.)

Gross.

£ s. cd.
33 14 Il

9 6 11
.21 18 15

1050, 7 10
12 18 2
75 14 2
13 14 6
19 il 5

0 9 6
8 18 2

il 10 1
2 0 8

16 7 6
5 16 6
1 5 0

22 4 5
3 6 9

28 14 8
9 10 5

49 18 10
4 , 9 2
8 11 0

32 15 '6
34 13 4
67 15 5
51 13 10

8 1 ,9
,9 7 11
10 3 4'
13 11' 5
2 9 '5
9 18 1

37 8 2
8463 Il 7

38 9 8)
23 7 9h
31 '4 8
34 5 8h
21 19 3

109 4 0
32 13 11)
G8 16 9h
21- 6 .
61 3 6
22 16, 4
10 17 1

130, 4 3
591 7 3.
-50 I 1Jh

16 10 9h
7 13 Sh/

14 0 7b
il 9 Sh
52 12. 2h
60 19 lh
47 2 -4
16 17 9
18 15, 7
9 e .oh

57 8 3h
2G 15 3
13 7 4

113 7' 2
35 12' 8h
24 0 1h
76 Il 8

319 7 1h
19 0 4
18 6 3h

3)13 7 9h
302 3' 5,
30 I11h
36 14 6
60 17 107O

203 10 10h
8 10 , 8

il 4 Sh
4 17 1-1

12 10 '4h
.19 8 1
36 10 6h
4 8 6

39 7 1h
33 1 -10h
5 2 11hi
5 15 10

14 12 0
1i 9 1

Anount of
Mis-directeci,
Forwarded,

&c.

£ s. d.
A 7 1 Il

1 16 .9h
A ,1 7 1

82 9 11h
h 2 0 2h
. 7 9 11
h 0 14 11/
h 1 2 3'

0 0 0,
h 0 8 10h,
h 118 10
h 0 0 0

4 2 10
0 6 8h
0 13 6h

h 2 18 2
h 0 4 5h
h 3 7 8,

1 12 71,
h 9 7 9h

1 6 4h
h 1 2 3

4 13 GA
7 8 5A,
5 4 9 1
3 13 3
019 31,
116 2
I 6 G
6 7 2h
0 1 6
1 6 3h

815 17 8
3 1 5h{

S1C 16 h J
7 17,
h 13. 6,
2 13 10

14 16 0
3 4, 3h

h 12 14 4
1 11 2,

18 5. 5
1 4, G
0-19 11.

24 6 2
68 2, 2
3 11 10
2 11 8
1 5 Oh
1 12 Ch
0 19 Sh

5, ,6 G oi

3 1M 1l
0 10 'oit
1 9 4h
9 01 8 ',
1 13 1I -

36.11 7h
3 0 5h
2 18 10.
9 9 8h
8 210
5 10 i/1
2 16 lh

21 4 10h
51 1'1-
1 19 9h
5 13 2

20 ,6 1h
27- 5 Oh
0 14 10'
1 6 2
0 1 -îh
4 16 9h
2 9 -Ch
4 10' 8
0 12, 7
3 14 5.

33 lu' 9h 1
2 12 4h
,0 ' 0
1 1 9h
11611

Net.

£ s. d.
26 13 'Oh
7, 10 '1h

20-11 4h
976 17 10h
10 18 0
68, 4 3
12 f 9
18 9, 27

8- 9 4
9 11 Sh
2 O 8h

12. 4 &.
5: 9 oh

,011 5h
19 6 3h
.3 2 4,
25 7 O&
7 179A

40,11 1
3 2 91
7 8 911'

28, 1.11kh
,27 4,10h
62 10.8
48, 0'7
710: 6.

11, 9h
8 16 10j
7 4 2î
2_ 7 1l
8 11. oh,

30 18' 9,
7647 13 11,

35 .8 3,
121,11. -
23, 7 ,3
27 12 2k'
19 5: '5
94 8 0
29-9 8..

-56 2 54-
19 15- 37
42 18 1,'
2111 10
'9 17 2

105 18 1"
523 5- 1'

46 10 1'
13 19 1"

' 6 8
12 8 1
10'10 5
S42-10 5
ý55 12 7
45 1- 1k
16 5 -Oh
14 19 6
9 6 0

55 18 I1
17 14 7
Il 13 5-
76 15 6h
32 12 ' 3'
21"' 1 Sh'
67 1 11h

311 4 -3h
13 10 2h
15.10 4

292 42 il
251 1 6
28 ,2 2
31 1 4
40 11 9,

176 '5 lA 1
7 15-10
9 18 lA
4 16 '94
7 13 '

16 18 Ch
31' 19 10h
3 15 11

35 12, 8
99,11 À
2 '10. 7
5 15 1o

13 10 2h
9 12 2
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Appendis
(F.)

2t9i Mi~re1z.

Town~s.

Port Sarnin,.............
Port Stanley, ............
Port Talbot, ,............
Port Trent,...............
Potton,..............-......
Prescoit; ..................
Preston, ...................
Princeton t .................
Quebe,................... 13
Queenston,...............
Raleigh,...................
Ra msay,......,...........
Rawdon, L. C............
Rawdon, U. C...........
Repentigny,...............
Riclimond, L. C.........
rliclhimiond, U. C.........
Richniond ill,..........
Rigaud,....................
Rimouski,.................
Rivière du Loup,.........
Rivière du Loup en bas,
Rivière OuêIk c...........
Robinson, ................
Romne, ...................
Russcltoon,.............
St. André,.................
St. Andrews, L. C......
St. Andrews, U. C......
Ste. Anne bout de lI,
Ste. Anne de la Pcrade,
Ste. Anne la Pocatière,
St. Antoine,...............
St. Catheries,..
St. Césaire,...............
St. Charles................
St. Croix,............
St. Denis,.........
Ste. Elizabeth,............
St. Eustache,.............
St. Francis,........
St. George,................
St. h1ilaire,................
St. Hyacintle,..........
St. Jacques,...............
St. Jeai 13. de R1ouvillc.
St.. Jean Port .Iuli, ......
St. Johns, L. C..........i
St. Johns, U. C..........
St. Laurent,........
St. Li,................
Ste. Lucc,..................
Ste. Marie de Monnoir,
St. Martin................
Ste. Martine,.... .......
St. Nicholas,.......
St. Ours,..................
St. Paufs Bay,... ......
St. Pie,.....................
St. Pierre les llacquetq,
St. Rloch les Aulnais,...
St. Roeb l'Achigan,....
St. Stanislas,.......
St. Syv-ester,.............
Ste. Thérèse,.............

A RETUEN, blewing the Amount. of Revenue, &c.-(Cortinited.)

Cross.

.Cs. d.
48 0 4
28 16 I 1
20 5 1h

114 12 Il
4 5 9/h

379 6 8h
60 14 4
13 9 1

313 4 3h
104 3 11
395 14 4

45 15 11/h
]S 19 Sh
17 3 2
1 12 5h

24 7 3h
66 6 9/À
39 11 1 À
J1 12 9
39 19 11/
82 16 9À.
U3 1 6/,
21 1 5z

4 4 5
4 12 7
9 0 2
8 6 7/

69 33 2
20 10 4

5 3 9
23 4 2
6 X 11]
3 18 3

285 9 1;
16 14 2;
31 Il 7
0 19 34

33 8 4
Il 17 1
84 18 4,
48 14 2
42 8 8
20 3 J
68 10 7
9 13 2
2 12 7
-6 0 10

217 7 10
15 7 3

5 5 3
3 11 1
6 92

12 9 0
9 11 5

12 15 4
7 7 0

43 5 7î
14 18 2
31 9 
17 9 C
5 18 
9 3 11
1I 16 I

19 14
14 6 <

Aiount of

&c.. '

£ s. d
4 10 Sb
5 1 5
7 7 10

21 12 i1
2 3l

31 0 C
2 17 11h
1 6 7b

3208 9 8
41 13 2
34 18 -2
4 13 1018
1 7 1h
2 19 7h
0 7 6
5 14 0
il 18 2/z
5 13 97j
1 1 ili
3 6 3h
4 10 3
14 8
0 00
0 1 0
0 13 97b

0 8 8
0 3 5
1'5 ro Ih

3 16* il
0 7 10b
2 16 7h8
0 o 0
1 13 118

14 1 9/i
1 2 Ch
5 7 0

1 6 7
2 15 3
12 4

S 9 2 10
1 16 il

21 12 lb
3 9 6)
6 7 1
0 14 11
0 0 4

r 0 0 0
S20 18 10

3 19 11)
0 3 7
0 0 il
0 6 3
0 13 7
2 12 1
4 9 8
1 7 2
3 5 4.
1 19 8

il 0 2 10
h 1 2 10
i 0 0 08
b 0 16 8
h 0314

I 12 0
h 1 3 7

Net. Towns.

£s. d.
43 9 7k St. Thonas, L. C...
23 15 6 St. Thomas, U. C...C
12 17 3h St.Vincent de Paul,
93 0 i Sandwich,......
I 14 8 I Scarboro,.............

348 Sene,.............
57 16 4 il Seymour East,......
12 2 ShSyourWest,...

10104 14 7/i Shannonville,....... .
62 10 9 effild .............

3600 16 2 Sherbrooke . .
4 2 1 Simcoe,........
17 12 7 Snitlh's Falls........
14 3 61 Snithvillc,...........
11 4 1I1 Souti Gower,......
18 13 South Potton,......
54 8 7 Stan brige Ezast,....
33 17 4 Slaffley's 31ills, ......
10 10 9h Stanstead............
'36 13 8 Stoney Crecek,.......
78 G 41h Stratfbrd,.............
31 16- 10/ Streetsville.
21 1 5 ,. Stuke y,...............

4 3 5k Sutton,...............
3 18 10 1Terrebonne,.........
8 17 Il T'hornhill,............
8 3 h T' horold,.............

55 3 510 Thrce Rivers,.......
16 14 3 I Toronto,.............. 7
' 4 17 îoi Trafia ar,............
20 7 Gli Trois Pistoles,......
G 19 11 Tyreonnell,..........
2 5 2 2 Uxbridge,............

271 7 4 Vankleek Uml, ......
15 11 8 Varenne,............
2G 4 7 Vaudreuil, ...........

5 12 8 Vaugan............
30 13 0, VecIxères,............
10 14 0 1 Victoria,..............
75 15 G I Vienna,...............
3 0' 17 3 Vittoria,..............

C.1 16 k Wallaceburg,........
1 13 7 W alpole...............
62 3 6 W........
8 18 3 Warwick,..............
2 12 3 Waterloo, L. C......
6 0 101: Wnterloo, U. C.

196 9 of, Wellington,.........
11 7 ah' Wellington Square,

1 5 1 8 | Westrneath,........
1 3 10 1k' West Sefrd......

6 2 7' West Williamnsburg,
11 15 5 WIhlity.........
6 19 4M Willim Henry.
8 5 s Williamrstown,......
5 19 10& W ilrnot,..............

40 0 2 1  W ilton,...............
h 12 18 5b Wkodstock, N. 13...

11 6 10k Woodstock, U. C...
i 16 G 2 Woolwich,............

5 18 3h Ya1ahiche,.........

h 8 9 3 Yanaska,.,.........

11 14 9h Yonige, ............ ..
18 2 3 York,..................

h 13 2 9 York Mills,..........

Amount
Gross. i divecr

Forw'ard

9 17 0 0
0G 17 1 t 44 1
4 11 1i 0 1

284 9 3h 33 1
23 17 1 2
9 3 1h 0

28 16 8 8 1
29 13 4 7
13 9 7h 1
16 11 9h 2

236 16 8h 27 1
177 11 7 22

69 O 10 5
1 16 /i 2 1

12 4 10 1 1
3 0 8 0 1

l3 18 G 5
35 14 9 | 10 1
67 7 5 7 1
34 14 h 51
29 3 6 12
51 411' 7
7 5 4ht 0 1
4 11 4h 1

32 4 4h 3
80 1 1 17 1
49 0 11h 4

327 6 11 À 31 ]
809 12 4 390

47 10 Oh 14
113 o:

9 19 6 1
6 7 4 0

18 14 3 0
14 7 Ihi 0
18 10 10 1
21 1 0 5
8 17 5 0
5312 1h 1

24 17 Oh 2
68 12 11 6
28 4 9h 0
17 19 2 1
24 8 Gh 3
20 17 6 2
16 11 4h 1
48 17 11 15
35 15 6 10
3s 14 2'8
20 6 41 1
3 1 ChI 0

62 10 11 9
216 3 1 13
349 4 0 33

f58 2 I 8
12 10 6 0
9 2 Ch 1

268 3 8 43
179 1 7hi 18

12 1 9! 2
22 1 Sh 2
34 9 h 3
22 12 Gh 5
6 15 6 11
47 4 3h 8

s.

r1

of 2

,d Net.

d. £s.d'.
0 9 17 0
6 262 2 7h
4h 4 1 7
4h 250 16 Il
2h 21 8 10h
4 8 18 9h
9 19 17 11
10h 22 5. 5à
11 12 0 Sh
10 14 1 11h
10, 209 2 il
8h1, 155 5 10k
411 6331 h
5 13 17 la
8 10 7 2
6h 2 9 Ih

11h 8 17 6h
4h 2 2 4h
8 59 12 9
oh 29 0 1
8h 26 13 0h

il 53 19- 0
h. 6 12 11·

S .3 9 3h
sh 28 15 8
3 62 10 10
6 45 0 5h
3h 295 12 3
9h 7418 18 6C
21, 32 15 7
4h Il 1 8.
j 8 1D. 5.

11li 5 18 4h.
oit 18 5 2k

10 14 1 Sh
3h 16 15 6h
8h 15 19 3h
0 8 17 5
3 4 19 107
1 22 3 11R

10 C1 14 1
3 27 17 6h

11, 16 12 3
G , 20 OÀ
8 13 10.
531 14 19 11
9 33 5 2

10 25 12' 8
10h 30 il ah
11h 18 0 4h

7 2 18 11
sh 53 10 2k
3h "05 0 7h
3hl 310 0 8à
4/1 49 5 9
3 11 12 i
4 8 0 11
Ghi 224 12 1h
2h 160 11 5
9h 10 0 11h
2h 19 16 .
4 31 8 11
6 17 11 Oh

S418 52 9 14~

0 39 1

Appendix
(F.)

nth Maneb.

(D.)

T, A. STAYNiER, D. P. M. G,
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Montreal, January, 1841. §
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SVictoriffl. Appendix (F.) A. 1846.

Appendix
(F.) No. 22. (F.)

(F.)
e--^ A RETrnN, shewing the Arnount of Revenue as composed of the several Items of Unpaid Received, Paid
soth Marci. Sent, Way Letter, and Ship Letter Postage ; and alsu the amount of Mis-directed, Forwarded, and Dead P__

(D.) Letter Postage arising at each Office, for the year ended 5th July, 1840. (D.)

Towns. Gross. ro

j £ s. d.
Abbotsford,.............I1 9 7h
Adcelaide,............... 40 2 4h
Adolphustown,......... 20 1 7
Albion,.................. 24 4 8h
Aldboro,................ 11 18 0
Alexandrin,............. 27 9 2
Allcn's Mills,.......... O 2 1lh
Ancliatburg,. ......... 15 0 8
Anherstburg,......... 1302 5 4
Amiens, ............ 10 1 1/i
Aicaster, ............... '83 0 3h
Asplodl,............... 15 9 10h
Aylmîîer, L C.......... 60 14 7
Aylner, U. C.......... 40 18 2
Ayr,(CtablihdMay5) 0 14 0
Babyville,............ 15 16 4
arnston,............14 10 9

Barrie .............. 16 11
Batlh,....... 97 5 3h
Batiscan, ................ 13 5 7h
Bayhain,............... 38 3 9
3eachvill, ........ 4i.5 0 7

camsvil le,... ......... 58 7 Oh
B3caverton,.............. 28 4 5h
Beauharnois,...........3S 14 11h
B5eancour,............. 9 13 7
1ediord,................ 33 0 7h
Bellevillr,............... 403 11 2
Berthier,................ 131 2 7h
Beverly,................. 60 8 8
Bloomficld,............. 14 17 4
Bolton................... 10 O 10h
Bond lenl, ........... 44 2 10/i
Bouchcrville, . ......... 13 8 6
Brantford,............... 371 8 3h
Brighton,................ 59 4 8
Brock,................... 20 19 11
Brockville,.............. 468 1 a 3h
Brom,... .......... 11 0
Bromptron....... Il 7 7
Brougham, ............. 21 16 4
Buckingham,.........358 ,O 2
Buribrd,................ 58 8 ihj
Burritt's Rapids,... ... 8 10 1
Bytown,................. 722 2 1
Cacoin, . ............... 13 10 11h
Caledon,. ............... 13 14 7h
Caledonia,.............. 26 1 1h
Canden East,......... 41 3 3h
Camrnpbelltown,......... 27 12 Oh
Car boro,................ 6 5 7h
Ca t Cove,............. 19 G 7
Cap Santé,............ I 1l 11h
Carlton, . ............... S7 9 9
Carleton Place, ....... 60 14 2
Castleford, ............. 24 8 3hj
Cavan,................... 57 13 3h
Cedars,.................. 17 2 11h
Cianby. .............. 295 9 7h
Champlain,............. 10 2 7
Ca3cades,............... 3 6 9h
Clhateauguay .......... 27 12 10
Château Richer,...... 4 12 1h.
Chatham,............... 88 16 Sh
Chelsca,................. 7 3 3h
Chinguaeouscy,....... 40 15 7h
Chippawa. . ............ 154 0 10h
Churchville, L. C...... 13 13 3h
Churchville, U. C.. 21 2 Oh
Clnrcncevillc,.......... 22 4 7
Clarendon,............. 24 1 '2h
Clarke, 3................. e1 10 4'
Clearvil.e,............... 14 19 4h
Cobourg,......... .G3 14 1h
Colborne,.............. 71 3 2
Colchester, ............ 25 4-10
Coldwater,............. 19 10 1h
Compton,......., 57 10,11
Consecon,............... 33 0 sh
Cooksville, . ...... ,, 64 0 3h

Anount of
1is.directed,
,rwarded,miid

1ed I.etter
l.sige.
(Oduc't.)

£ s. d.
0 13 3

10 0 h
3 47
7 13 4
1 91
2 02
0 15 2
2 17 Il

26 7 9
2 4 10

il 0 il
1 7 lh
3 4 8h
6 17 4h
o o cf
3 3 10
2 36
7 5 eh

12 10 3
3 5 4
9 18
4 7 Oh
3 66
5 70
5 16 2
0 12 O
2 3 Oh

24 7 4
9 44

20 7 8
2 19 O
3 0 7h

12 1 10h
0 00

41 16 4h
4 4 9
2 24

41.11 3h
0 8
0 13 3
2 4 I1
3 12 2
1 18 7h
2 0 3h

62 1 2
1 15 5
2 17 3
5 6 Oh
3 13 Oh
1 17 4h
o 9 4

10 4 10
S00

53 2 Oh
4 14

10 12 3h
9 14 1h
3 723 3 3h

25 3 e
0 18 7h
0 11 h

10 14 1
0 14 4

Il 14 6
0 11 1
8 15 2h

10 1 9h
0 14 9h
3 0 6h
1 G 4h
0 il 10
9 13 8
2 8 h

30 18 Oh
8 il 11h
1 3 il
2 0 9hi
S 16 3h
4 8 7h

23 7 11-

Net.

£ s. d.
10 16 4h
30 2 2
16 17 0
16 Il 4h
10 8 11
25 9 0

8 7 Oh
12 2 9

275 17 7
16 16 3h
72 5 4h
14 2 9
57 9 10h

'40' o 91h
0 14 0

12 12 6
12 7 3
53 il 3h
84 15 2h
10 0 3h
29 2 1
40 13 Gh
45 0 GA
32 17 3h
52 18 8h
9 1 7

30 10 10
379 3 10
121 18 3h
46 1 0
11 17 7

7 0 3
32 1 0
13 8 G

329 '12 il
54 19 1l1
18 17 7

427 2 9
10 17 7
10 14 4
19 Il 4h
54 17 0
46 9 G

6 15 Oh
GG0 0 il

il 15 Gh
10 17 4h
20 14 4
37 10 3h
25 14 8

5 16 3
9 A 9

Il Il 11h
34 6 11h
56 12 10
23 1G 0
47 19 4
13 5 Sh

270 6 2
9 3 11h
2 13 8

1G 17 9,
3 17 Oh

77 2 2h
G 12 2h

38 0 5
143 19 1
12,18 8
18 1' 6'

'-20 18 2h
23 9 ý4h
41 16, 9
12 10 10"

532 10 1
62 11 2h
24 0 11
17 ' 9 4.
51 13 7h
28 12 1,
40 18 4

Towns.

Cornwall, ...............
Côtcau du Lac,......
Credit,.............
Daillebout,.........
Danville,.............
Darlington, .............
Dawn Mills,......
Delaware,.............
Demorestville,....
Desclanbault,.........
D)Cwittvillc,.............
Drummn'ondville, L. C.
Drummoidville, U. C.
Dundas, .......
Dundec, . ...............
Duihan, ...............
Diinnville,...............
Durhan, ................
East Fariiham,.........
East Williansburg,...
Enton, ............ ......
Edwardsburg,..........
Ekfried,..................
Eldon, ...............
Elora ..............
Emboro,................
Emily, ...................
Eranosa, ...............
Ericus, .................
Erin, .....................
Errol, ...................
Esqnesing,.........
Etobicoke,...............
Fairnersville.........
Fenclon Falls, .........
Fergus,..................
Fitzroy Ilarbour,......
Flos, .....................
Fort Erie,...............
Franipton,..............
Frankford, . ............
Franktown,.............
Frcdericksburg,.......
Frelighsburg,..........
Frost Village, .........
Gait,.....................
Gananoque, ....... ....
Gaspù isin, ..........
Gentilly,... ... . . .. . . . ..
Georgeville, ............
Georgina, ...............
Goderich, ...............
Gosflcld,.................
Grainby,.................
Grand 'aIls,............
Grenvillc,........,
Grirnsby,.................
Grondiacs,.............
Guelph,..........
Ilaldimand,.......
Hamilton,............
HTatlev,..................
IIawkesbtiry, ............
Ilenningford, .........
lenryville,.............

Uereford,...............
Ilillier, ..................
IHollnnd Landing,......
Howard,...............
Ilul,..................
Itntingdon,.......

Iluntley,.........
Industry,...........
Inverness,........
Isle anux Noix, .........
le Verte,.......

Kamouraska,.
Katesyll1.,........

rgc'om , ...... .,.....

Gross. ro

£ s. d.
555318 2
95 17 7h
52 il Oh
13 13 il
32 18 5

114 17 4
21 9 9
74. 6 7h
27 10 10h
13 19 lh
6 13 2

38 G 10h
445 14 9
256 0 O11h

17 17 10h
28 5 3h

130 10 0
38 5 7h

7 7 11h
33 0 0
30 il 9
14 1 5.
13 15 10h

7 19 2h
9 12 3h

37 10 10
27 10 0
2 12 G1

14 14 31t
8 11 0

19 17 9h
41 9 8h
65 1 O
32 1 Oh
21 2 7
61 3 9h
92 1 Oh

7 2 11h
111 13 O
24 9 9h
10 16 2
16 5 2
23 2 3h
22 10 Oh
25 1 11h

128 7 Oh
67 17 2h
44 6 10h,

8 il 1h
14 8 2h
23 12 il

200 4 9h
,36 15 4

'30 2 1 8h
31 ,2 10
77 0 11
52 8 8

6 4 3
211 8 5

,9 4 3
1552 2 4h

49 7 3h
72 17 9h
26 7 Oh
31 4 3h
O .5 oh

15 16 10h
82 5
30-11 10
0 D -1h .

79, 14- 7h
18 10 2h
17 à lh
16 6 9
83 14 11
-11.11 2

1. 18 , 4h
36 Q 2hi

.21 15 8h,
2 19, '

Aniunt of
iâ3AiretedL,
rwarded, and Net.

(Deduct.)

£ . s. -4.
41 11 11

7 17 10
G 19 1
0 15 1h
2 1 Ch
7 12 1
3 o oh,

10 19 O
9 17 8
0 3 2h
0 8 8
3 2 6

28 9 10
29 1 7h

1 5 7
4 5 11

15 14 9
2 e 4
0 14 10
9 12 4
3 15 5
1 19 0

0 18 0
0 12 Gh
7 10 9
4 7 11
0 10 4h
2 0 il
1 1 10
1. 10 3

13 15 3h
7 12 3h
4 15 Gh
0 13 8h
4 16 11h

15 1 0
,O 13 4
9 2 Gh
1 8 4h
0 il 2
1 0 11h

.6 6 11hi 6l ilh1 11 11
1 13 Gh

16 9 1
4 18 9h
7 12 Oh
2 11 7
0 14 Oh
3 9 11h
8 6 3h
3 9 7h
1 I1 1I
1 17 9
4 9 5
6 13 11h
0 9 2

16 9 -4.
6 13 5

60 14'l h.
3 5 7
8 8 1h
.4 5 2,
2 Il '10

0 o0
O 4 2h

11, 7 7h
3 5 3h

Il 2 5
,4 9 eh
2 3 .7
4 4 1
1 3 1h

13 7 5
O 0'06
0 8 .5

0 8 1
o0 4

, £ s. d.
514 0 3

87 19 94
45 11 h
12 18 9h
30 16 10h

107 5 3
18 9 Sh
63 6 10h
17 19 2h
13 15 il
- 4 6
35 4 4

417 4 11
226 19 4

16 12 2h
23 19, 4h

114 15 3
36 0 3h

6 13 1h
23 7,8
26 16 4
12 2' 5
12 10 Oh
,7 1 2h
8 19 11

30 0 1
23 2 1'
2 2 2'

12 13 4h
7 9. 2

18 7 Gh
27 14 3'
57, 8 Gh'
27 5 6
20 8 10h
56 6 10
77 ',0 Oh
6 9 7h

102 10 3h
23 1 5
10 5 o
15 4 2h
16 1 6
20 18 1h,
23 8 5

111 19 11h
62 18 5
36 14 10
5 19 6h,

13 13 5
20 2 11h

191 8 6
33 5 84
28 11 7h
20 e i
72 11 6
45,11- 811
5,15 1

194 19, 1 '
42 10 10

1491 7 5
44 110h'
63 9 8
22 1 10h
'28 12 5L

0 5 'Oh
, 9 12 3
70 17 104
27 6 4h

,48 6 8h
"73' 5 2

16 6 7h
12 1- Oh-
1.. 3 '71v,

.70' 7 6
11 Il 2.'
1 -9 11h

-36 0. 2h
20. 7'7h'
2 it 10



9 Victorioe. Appendix (F.) A. 1846.

A RETURN, slewing illp Amount of Revenue, &c.-(Conlincd.)
Appen dix

(F.)

26th Marci.

(D.) GrossTowns.

Kemptvile...
es ik ............

Kilirnock,.........
Kingsey, ............

ingston,............
Kitl.ey,..............
La Ba i .
La Beauc, .........
L'Acadic,............
Lachine,.............
La chte ...............
Lacolel..............
Lanrk,.......... ...
Lancaster, ..........
Laprairie,............
L'Assomption,......
Lr.cds, ...............
Lennoxville,.........
Les Eboulemenis,..
Lindsay,.............
L 'rslet, ...............
Lloyd Town, ........
Lohaber, ............
Lociel,..............
London,..............
Longueuil,...........
L'Orign î,l...........
Lotbinière, .........
Louglhboro,........
M'Gillivray, .........
M Killop,..I p.....
M NNab,... ........
Mmawas..........

M adoell,.............

Mitlnr,...........Maningvtile.......
M arh ............M dsone..........

M ariposa,.............A1arkhan, .........
r .............

Marshvil..........

Mar .nt.own.....,...

Mascinong,.......
Matlda,.........

Clbourne,..
Mirrkvie .......
M era,............

M oll ,..... .........

Mitdleton,..........
M ior,...............
Mill Crek...
M ilt.... ......
Moha w.............
Mono illte, ........
M o treal,............

oo ...........

N JJ .i .............

Moulinl,..
MIurr,..............

MGurray ay,......

Newntioke,...... ..
lNane...........

Napiervil,.........
Nassgiw yn...
Nelso,...............
Newtbr,..........
New Carisle...
N Gasgow.....
Nw Iren.........
Newiarkt,.........
Niagn,............

N iel h.t............

Northi Georget own,
North Pott.........

;iod~on Crck..
Nor,..............
Norwi. ......
Oak!and,......

Orill........
Orstow ...
O ro,.. .......
Osgoode,.........
Osnabruck,.........

£ s.
6S 14
10 2
19 0
26 8

2439 4
931 9

29 0
14 13

17 16
73 11
53 2
ô0 2
56 7
61 10

15C 4
37 17
28 1I
s1 4

G 17
28 3
12 15
38 12
18 16
33 6

1290 8
13 4
84 10
19 17
26 1
12 3
11 4
22 13
15 3
9 2
24 10
4 13

Ô2 15
0 7

13 9)
58 15

4 9
9 10

43, 14
31 3
47 G
63 3
60 1
11 12
10 3
11 19
16 0
13 12
17 10
44 6
17 7

1114. 10
87 G
:30 19

toi,tedl,

tter
e.
t.)

This includ es Irt ut t .)ead Letterd belonging tu the prcvlous ycar.

1!~

Appenclix
(F.)

26th March.

(D.)

Aiint

., .ioar

(Dedue

d. £ s.
10 8 4
4 19
2 28

8 124 4
s/i 6 1
9/i 1 1f
2h 0 15
3 2 10

115 3 4
OhI 217
4 2 17
51/ 4 4
3 9 12
9 33 0
9 53
9/ 2 17
9 2 17
0 0 19
8 5 14
0 0 1.3
9 9 17

11h 1 2
9 2 5
1 98 19
S 2 9
4h G 8

il 1 19
7h 1 16
4 0 14

10 0 14
oit 2 1G
3h 5 10
Sh 0 13
G 2 11
1 0 3
7 3 8

Ilh 0*10
4/i Il 9
8/ 13 .1
8 0 83 2o1
7h 41 15
0 0 G
oit 5 9
Ilh 4 4
4h i5 19
6 1 1 C
0h 3 9
4 0 1
1 1 1:3
8h 1 7
1b 2 15
0 6 3
5 6 0

11 750 1( :
10 3 15

1 3 15

'1 J0 0,
2h 10 S

10i 2 2
11h 0 G
4 16 10
Sb a 17
4 010
G 9 19
5 2 19

10/ 17 17
G0 1 11

7 .23 19
7 50 6
5 4 S 3
Oh' m 18
in 1h 0

j . 1 G
4 0 14

10 5i7
2 0 9
O/i 7 2

7 10 14
C0 4 187/ 1 G
4h, 3 14

Net, Towns. Gross.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
60 10 7 Otonabec,,................. 34 17 1

8 12 9/i Otterville,.............. 23 I 7h
16 12 2 Oxford,................. 115 18 8bi
25 4 7 Palenlam,................ 47 0 Oh

231 0 Oh 'ailermo,................... 23 17 511
25 8 1 Paris, ...................... 105 11 2h
27 4 4, Pcetanguishene,......... 312 4 1
13 18 0 Perré...............24 2 6
15 5 7 Perey,..................... 23 5 3
68 7 6 Perh....................... 8G7 1 -5h
52 5 4h Peterboro,.................3135 1 .1/i
27 5 2h Petite Nation,............ 34 3 1/
52 2 11 PhIlipsburg,.............. G3 14 10/i
51 17 4 Pkeig.................. 7 3 0 1

122 15 8 Picton,..................... 222 12 9 b
32 10 107, Pla gnct............... 1! 7 Il/h
25 4 7 Point Albio, ............. 4 3 Oh
418 6 Oh Point Claire,.............. 6 10 10/i

5 17 10/i Point St. Peter,........... 17 6 2
22 9 ; Port 11urwell,............. 16 15 9/é
12 1 9 Port Colhorne,........... 45 10 1
28 15 1 Port î)nlhousie,.......... 3 3; lt
17 14 ]l Port Dover,............... 29 13 8
31 1 6 Port 1 îp, ................ 2,7 4 lh

11i 1 8 5 Port Neur.................. 10 16 10
10 15 41 Port Robinson,.......... 18 3 10/h
78 2 1 Port St. Francis,......... 15 14 10h
17 18 5 Port S:arni................ 93 14 7
24 4 O9 Port S .ney............ 34 G O5
11 6 8 -Port Talbot,............... 1619 :3h
10 10 1 Port Trent,............... 120 4 C
19 1 ) Il P1rescott,................... .382 ( j/1
9 12 4 Preo.................... 77 14 1
8 9 7 Qiebec,.................... 9392 7 9

21 10 I Qeeston........... 112 4 L/i
4 9 7 Ruîîlîimh,............ 850 15 4/

29 7 2h Rnimisy,................I 50 0 4 i
0 0 0 Rawilon, L. . ........ 24 il 8

10 0 .1h Rawdon, U. C.,........-... 22 1 5
45 Il eh Repentign,.............. G 14 4

4 0 il/i ltivnon .ld, L ....... 34 8 S/i
7 8 / i iio, U. .......... 85 14 21,

.38 18 Ilh Riehmond Hill,.........43 I0 il/h
3(0 16 10 Rigiud,..................... 20 4 1
11 1 C l inm .ki................ 34 12 1/i

58 19 0 Rivière du Loup.......... 73 18 9
34 2 1 l1ivièrc du1i Ioup cen bas, 87 9 1 /

9 18 7 Rivière Ouellc,...........23 :3 si,
G 14 h Ro1binson,.................. 12 9 7h
1 a h 13t Romy,................... 3 10 3

10 6 7hi Ruselltown.............. 11 0
12 5 Jh St. Andr,.................. I1 28
14 14 61/i St. Anîdrews, L. C.. 74 19 8
38 2 5 j St. Andrews, U. C 26 10 1 i
10 1 - 1 Ste. Arne bout le l'ile, C 3 7

10394 13 Ilh Ste. Anne de L P rade. 32 14 5b/
83 il S/i Ste. Anie la Ioaeatière, 8 7 5
27 3 Il St. Antoine,............... 5 14 4
4 1 1 St. Patherines,......... 286 10 0

30 14 5 St. Césnire,.............. 22 10 18
21 14 Oh St. Charles,............ . 29 12 0

8 C Oh St. Croi<,.................. 7 84
110 16 2h. St. Denis.................. 45 9 Ol
42 1) Sh Ste. Elizabeth,............ 13 8 8h

; 16 0/l St. Eutahe............. 50 14 8
78 12 Ili St. Francis............ 53 16 7
C2 4 5 St. Grorte,................ 53 1 3
50 1 1h St. llilair.e................. 25 G 1
24 0 G St. lvninthe,............ 83 13 l1

9 12 Sh. St. Jaaeqiî,............... 12 1G 7h
108 15 6 St. .ean Port 3oi,...... 4 15 5h/
49 7 9 St. ohmns, L. C.,......... 324 15 il
58 15 C/. St. Johns, U. C,......... 14 18 1h
14 16 5 St.ILarent,............... G 8 3

5 11 5h St. Lue,................... 4 18 7h
13 6 9h Ste. Lnce,................. 5 11h
21 4 ) Ste. Marie de 3ontoir, 2:3 2 gh
41 7 13 St. Martin,............. 10 10 1h
3.15 9 Ste. Martine,........... 10 2 8h

54 13 1/h St. Nicholas,............ 7 1.3 10h
58 17 41i St. Curs,.................. 29 14 l
20 19 1 St. Paul's Bay,........... 11 8 8
21 1 / St.Fi,....... ............. : 1 1 q h
19 15 Oh St. ?ierre les B3ecquets 26 16 10/h
G4 2 3 St. loch des Aultnais,... 7 5 1

Ammmnt or
Mis. ret ,

Forwarded, imd Net.
Dead Letter

l'ostae..
(Dediuct.)

4 s. d1. £ s. d.
6 7 10 28 9 3
L 6 0 21 15 7h

36 11 6 79 7 2h
3 4 5 43 15 71
2 12 1/i 21 5 4

11 9 2 94 2 Oh
6 9 8 305 14 5
4 7 -l h 19 15 2h
1 l 911 21 13 3/h

21 0 3 346 1 2/t
43 17 10 291 3 6
4 9 2 29 13 11/t
9 2 2 5, 5412 8,

20 11 5 52 8 8
25 18 3 10G 14 4h
2 15 0 16 12 11h
0 13 9 3 9 3h
0 1 7 G 9 3/4
6 4 10 11 1 4
4 13 1 12 2 8h
3 11 8 41 18 8
0 19 3 2 1.5 10h
2 16 4I 26 17 ah

24 0 10 21.3 4 1/A
0 0 0 10 1G 10
1 1, 0 16 8 10a
1 6 2, 14 8 8
4 - 8/i 89 7 10h
5 15 5 23 10 7/
G 17 5 10 1 10/

1 1 2I 104 3 O/
35 1 -3/i 346 4 2

4 14 8h 72 19 4h
242 10 10 7189 16 il
34 7 4 77 1l 101
.15 4 10/h 805 10 6

6 15 2 53 14 2k
1 11 5h 123 () 2h
4 6 5 17 15 0
0 6 9 77
G18 3/h 27 10 3

10 610 7 7 4
8 20 :35 8 11h
2 11 0 17 12 7
2 6 10 32 5 3h·
8 13 7 65 5 .2
2 6 7h 85 2 G
0 0 0 23 3 8A
1 9 4 11 0 3À
0 9 5 3 6 10
0 12 5/ 1016 Gh
0 13 10 7 17 3/t

12 15 1 C2 4 7
3 17 7h 22 18 G
014 5 5 9 2
2 17 8 29 16 .94
0 0 0 8 7 5
J 7 6 4 G 10

19 4 1/i 267 5 IO
] 1 /h 21 9 4/s
4 12 1 24 19 11
1 16 4

/i 5 il ilh
3 149 41 9 Oh
1 11 10 11 16 10h,
4 18 8 51 16 O
2 8 7/ 51 8 0
5 7 O/ 30 14 2À
2 8 4 22 17 0
S10 8h 75 2 3
1 8 11i 11 7 8
0 0 0 4 15 5h

22 0 8 '302 15 3
4 5 5 10 12 8A
0 10 110 .5 17 a là
0 4 3h 4 14 4
0 :3 7h 4 19 8
219 9/i 20 2 3
228 87 Sh
2 2 6 8 0 2/
1 7 5 6 6 5A
2 9 3/h 27 4 9h
1 3 10 10 4 10
0 6 Oh 16 3 1
2 3 10 24'13 04
0 0 0 7 5 1
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2 appendhc

Abbotçford, .
Adelaidle, .. ..
.Adcolphusto'wn,....
Albion, ... ...
Aldbaro,...
Alexandrin, .. ..

Amnoliasburg,.. ..
Amiens, ...
Annster,
Asphodeli, .. ..
Aylmecr, L. C... ..
.Aylncr, U. C.
Ayr, (establishcd May 5)

Babyville, ... ...
Barnston,
Barrie,

Bath,:...
Batiscan,...

hcylam,...
Be chville,

Beamsville,
Bëauharnois,
Beaverton,
Bécancour, ..

Becdford, ...
Beycrly; ...

Jonel 1
Bloom eld,"!

£ s. d.
2 2 7
5 13 4
3 O 44

2 1 9
4 19 h

2 18 6.

1412 2
.216 

7 19 G
0'2 9.
2 10 7

10 2 6 ~
16 19 1
2', 1

t15
-719' 2
10' 17',0
0'3 9

.411, 1
1'.16 4
o 4 4
.9 2 8
.2 7 6'j

REt

£ s. d.
0 10 0
1 0 0
0 10 >0
0 36
0 10 0
0 .. 0 0
0 0 0
010 0

2 0 0
0 10 '0
1 0 0'

0 0 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
10 0
315 0
0'10 0
0 16 3
1 5 0
'1 0'0

'0 0'0
0 0 0
0 7" 6
O i 4'
2 O 0
0 0 0

£ s. d.
0 10
0, 5 -4
0 01 0
0 0 0
0 '0 0
0 0 5S1,
0 0 0
0 0 '2
0 0 7&
-1 e 2
0 0 0
0 4ý 8
0 2 4
0, 0 0
0 010
0 7 8
0-12 7A
0, 8-4 ,
0 0. 0
0 .3 lå!
0 6 'l

'0 116

0- 3-6
-0 0.' 0
-0 6 -2
0 2-6:11
0 1- 6-,
00

£ s. di.
0 '3 5k
1 5 11
0 11 7
0 6 6
0 2 13 ,
0 2. 9
o 0 71
0 1i'll

'1 8 0¾
3 9 4½
0 3 s8
0 1' ,8
01' il
0 0'0
0 0 2,
0:1710
0' 0 73

'1 -il" 5'
0 0, 1 -
1,i 1 2

' 15- 4
0 9 i à
0,8 7

-0,0 1
0*1711
0 51'
o 2:'5

£s. d.
2 1 10i
8 4 7
5 711ll
4. 1 5 -

,214 O
5 '3 2j
1 14 2
2 10 7
4 15'11J

21 6 8
3 10 2ý

12 12 4
9 13 2
0 2 9
3 0 91
40

13 15 93
22 1310
2 10 ~2
773

10 11 '6
14 3 11 4.
10 0' 9'

20'
,7 1h9'.

.12"i2d101'5A

A RETRN, SIewinlg tie Amnount of Revenue, &c.-(onLred.)

Amanttr Acnomiltif

Towns. Cross. Forwardl, ni N et. Towns. Gross. Form rdd, mal Net.
h•ml I.etter en Uc

£ . s. d. S.a. ci. c
St. Tnci l'Aehigan,... 9 9 10h 0 17 2 8 12 8k Tvrcnnncl . . G 10h 0 2 8 G 4 2h
St. Stanishaus,.......... 11 18 4 0 1 9 11 X; 7 Uxbridgc............9 10 7 013 1 8 17 6
St. Sy.er,........ 25 8 4h 4 12 9 20 J5 7h Vanklck Hili........ 2 8 li 2 Il 7 29 16 Oh
Ste. Tháòe,......... 19 18 Oh 1 3 8h 18 14 10 Varenne,...........17 M il/ o 17 2 16 17- 9
St. Tlionas. L. C...... 9 G 3 0 0 1 9 G 3 ........ 94 7 Il- 1 14 11h 32 12 11h
St. Thomns, U. C...... 286 18 5, 28 14 Il 253 3 G Vatigimi...........29 ]8 7h 8 15 Oh 21 3 7
St. Viniceit de Paul,... 5 3 371 0 Il 4 12 2h VucItlires...........12 17 Oit O O O 12 17 Ot
Sandwic.h.......... 309 17 4 25 14 8h 284 2 7/t Victct'.............1211 11h 2 2 5 Io 9 Oh
Searboro,................ '30 0 1h 2 16 l0/ 27 4 Vimi.............00 O h 2 9 5h 2711 - 3,
Sencec, ................. 25 14 10 2 3 Oh 2:1 l 2 Vittori...............G!) 0 O 15 5 02.-5' 0
Seymcyt Enst,....... 38 O O 10 7 2h *27 12' Oh' r........ 10 14 8h 1 J5 7 14 19 'lit
Scymoiur Wc't,..... ... 21 Il O 3 14 Oh 17 10 3 Weipol.............23 1 4A 3 8 0 19 13 4h
Shannonville........17 13 0 3 12 41s 14 O 7h ......... 21, 4 4h 2 O 0. 18 ]S, 4A
Shefiield,................. 18 1 7 3 19 9 14 1'0 Wrwick...........29 7 10h 415 7. 24'12.'3h
Sherbrooke,.. ........... 205 5 5 15 1 7 190 3 10 L C., .......C. 17 7 Oh 1 'Il 7h 15 16,,-2
Sidnc.............. 2 5 1 1 2 4 1 2 9 Waterloo, U. C. 4 8 9 141 6 30 7' 31
Simn,.............186 15 47, 21 2h 165 14 2 Wcllitgton.........42, 15 Oh 10 9 33 6 , 5h
Smith Falis,...... - 88 1 11h 4 1 10 841 1h Oh 39 0' O6
Smith ille,............... 18 G' 5h 2 13 9 15 12 'Sb West Flambo . h 0 16 5h 12 13 5;
Souti G .......... 23 10 3h 1 6 G/ '22 3 9j Wcstiiit ......... 29 .5 7h 1 11 5 2714: 2h
South Potton,.......... 3 13 4 1 8 7h 2 4 8k ........ 14 9 S/ 4 14 7/ 9 15 1'
Stanbridge Easts....... 19 G 7h 8 G 1lb 1( 19 S West Shetford.............1 010 4 414-9,
Stnnley's Mill.s....... 38 4 ) 1 1 O 5 27 3 8 iMstWilliamsburg,... G5 13 G 710 Oh 58
Stnnstead,............... 56 4 2h 11 4 G , 44 19 SltI Wtitb .......... 231 à A 19 1 i .211 8'6A
Stoney Crcck,.......... 38 7 9 3 15 Gî 34 1) 2 h Whitill..........18 5 10 4,.2 8 14 *3 2'
Stratford,................ 38 5 Oh 'l 15 1h 34 9 I1 Wflhinin Ulnry . 26G, I 4 14 9 10h 25L 14 'JA
Streetsville,.......... 71 G Sh 7 2 5 0.1 4 31 Wiiiatstown........49 15 1. 7_9 Vil 42 5 '.Ih
Stukely,.................. 7 18 6 0 8 4h 7 10 11 Wilmot............15 2 7 O 10 7h 14 - 5 l0/t
Sutto0.............. G 17 9 5 9 Ol Wiltoi............13 2 8 I7 4 Il -4

T.miscountn ........ '23 2 Oh 1 13 8h 21 8 4 Worlstock, N. 212 G 0, 18, 7 10h 194 18 1
Terrebonne,........... 46 9 3b 4 18 9 41 10' Oh Woodstock, U. C 221 I G/ a1 2 O. 189WID 'G
Thamcsville,............ 4 7 10 O il 9 3 16 1 woal............ ,5 4/c 1 14: 1h 10 'A :,3,
Thornbill ........... 4 Do 9 8h 16 4 7h 74 5' 1 Yanit'hichc, ......... 27 .15 2/t 2 18 3 24 10 11hATh rhll........ 90 9n asa .........8h.'2 2 4 C
Thorold,........... 408 8 ........... . 9h 3183
Three Rivers,....... 299 10 4h 21 19 7 277 10 9h Ytn,..............21 I G_ 6 10 G 15 '1 .0
Toronto .......... 8694 17 4 355 15 1h 8339 2 2k Yor...............73 7 G 13 13 1h 59.14' 4à

T .rfl ... r........... 55 1 O 18 19 7 30 1 0 YorkiMiUi.... 2 à 6 24 a 4h a8 2 1h
Trois Pistoles,........ 17 90 0 1311l 10 15 Il Zone 21.....711l 1 00 1 hl,6 14ý 11h

T, A. STYNit, D. P. .. '
Gencra0 Post O91 ce7

Qtucec, 21d J3nuary, 1841.

No. 23.

A. 1ETUIN Of th InCOMe Of Z111 Post Masters in die Cina, rpeivinoe under £40 Creyp A .nm

for 25 e jeor endcd 5th JS 8, 1840.r

Salliry Comtmission Commission
To~vn. or Stitincry onl on,1.'

Cormisio . Alowanice. l;evp^pcr tnlitcd Statesco16m10ssi7o4n1

'.1

Appendix
(F.)

'28t Mtale

(D.)

No. 23.

Return.
Income of

Post Masters,
receiving un-
der £40, for
year ending
5ithJcily,1840.

2
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A RETURN Of thO Income of all Post Miasfers in the Cantits, &c.-(Contimtcd..

Sanlry Stationcry Commission Commission
Towns. or on on Total,

Conunmission. Allowance. Newspapecr LTnited States.
Po2tage. lostage.

.A
ppendix
(F.)

20th March.

(D.)

(F.)

20thI Mareb.

£ s.d. .Cs. d 4 sd. £ s. d. £s.d.
Dolton, .•• ... ,... ... ... ... ... 1 8 k 000 0 3 0 0 . 2 0 L
11oudlHced, ... ... ... ... ... ... G 1;2 1 1 C 0 0 2 0 0 10 0 8 1
Bioucherville, ... ... .. ... ... 3 1i 8 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 . !
Brighton, ... .. .. ... ... ... 20 lG 3½ 0 10 0 0 3 0 0 11 1 3 17 4g
Brock, ... ... .. .. ... ... ... 3 13 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 8¾ 3 18 0*
Brome, ... .. ... ... ... ... ... 2 4 8 0 10 0 0 1 0 0 16 54 3 12 10;fromrpton, .... ... ... ... )... 2 2 0 0 00 0 1 0 11 4 2 18 10k
BrouglnIm, ... ... ... .. ... ... ... 3 17 5 0 7 ( 0 1 6 0 4 6 4 10 11&
Buckinghui, ... ... ... ... ... . . 10 15 il 1 10 0 0 11 10 0 Il 0 1:3 9 G,
Bur.ord, .. ... .. ... ... 8 15 0. 1 10 0 0 7 4 - 10 6- 11 1 0
11urritt's llapids, ... ... . ... ... 1 6 Gi 0 o 0 0 0 1 0 0 91 1 75
Cacona, . ... ... ... ... · · 2 7 1 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 17 1.
Caldon,. . .. .. .. 1 11 0 7 6 0 0 :3 0 0 0 2 0 84

... ... ... ... 4 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 11 0 1 4j 5 5 le;
Caiden Eust, .. ... ··. ... ... ... 7111 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 10 9 1 1
Canpbclltowu, ... ... ... ... ... ,.. 3 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 3 0
Canboro, ... ... ... ... . .. 1 2 3½ 0 100 0 : 0 0 2 4 1 14. 8
Caipe Cove, ... ... .. ... ... ... ... 1 1 0 Ili 0 0 0 0 0 0- '2 1 4.
Clp Sant, ... 5 8 5.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 b toi 5 14 4
Carleton, 1aiu des Chaleurs, .... , ... ... 0 0 0' 2 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 32 10 0
Carleton Place, ... ... ... ... ... ... Il 7 of 1 0 0 0 2 4 0 10 10k 13 0 2Z
Cascades, .. . .. 0 12 1 0 11, 8 0 00 0 0 0 1 3 5
Castlefor, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4 14 0 1 00 0 00 0 4 9 5 10 3&
Cavan, ... ... ... ...... 8 17 9 1 0 0 0 16 1 0 1211 1 ci 9
Cedars ... ... 2 15 5 0 10 0 0 0 0, 0 0ok 3 5 5
Chiamplni.., ... .,. ... ... 1 16 9 0 100 .0 0 .0 0 2 G g
ChateauguNy, ... ... , ... ... 8 0 0 1 A 0 0 0* 0 0 8 4k 0$ 4.
Chatenu clher, ... ... ... ... 0 15 G 00 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 15 G
Chathami... ... ... ... ... 17 4 9 3 0 0 0 2 5- 0 11 4 2 ) 18 6,
Chelsea, ....... ... ... ... 1 6 0 00 0 1 2 0 1 4 1 8 6G
Chingouacousey, ... ... ... 7 10 8:½ 0 10 0 0 ,0 0 1 -2 0 9 2 8¼
Cippn, , .... . , ... 28 14 41 1 10 0 2 5 9 4 17 9D' 37 11
Churchville,L.C.,.. ... ... 2 12 1 0 0 0 0 2 5 0 0 4.k 214 10o
Churchville, U. C., ... ... ... 3 0 10 0 10 0 0 0' 0 0 G 4k 4. G 2k
Clarenceville, ... 4 2 9 0 10 0 0 2 0 0 0 1k 4 14-10,.
Clarendon, ... ... 4 12 11 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0- 5 0 5
Clarke, ... ... 7 10 9 1 0 0 2 8 0 5 0 9 9 7 6 -
Clcarville, ... . .. .... . ... ... ... 2 10 Il 0 10 0 0 1 4 0 3 l 3 4 7
Colboirne, .... .. ... 12 9 10 1 2 11 0 5 2 0 8 G il G 5.
Colchester, ... ... ... ... 4 13 7 0 10 0 0 4 10 0 e 1k 5 13 7
Coldwater, ... ... ... ... .. 3 8 8 1 0 0 0 1 6 0 5 2 4 15 4Compton, ... ... ... 10 75 0100 01711 21 2g 1434 62
Consceon, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 5 14 8 0 18 0 0 0 10 0 5 q G 018 8
CUoCsville, ... ... ... ... ... ... 7 18 53 1 0 0 0 4 1 1 6 4 10 8 10
Cotcanu du Lac, ... ... ... ... 17 7 10 ' 1 0 0 0 4 7 0 11 44* 10 3 loi
Credit, ... ... ... ... ... .. 9 5 101 2 0 0 0 5 11 1 3 7 12 15
Daillebout, ... ... ... .. 22 0100 01 2 00 0 334h
Dnv, ... ... ..... ... ... 6 3 34 0 10 0 0 0 4 0 15 10 7 18 3
Darlington,... . :: ... ... ... ... 21 2 10 1 10 0 0 9 0 010 7n 243 12 6
Dawn Mills, ... ... ... ... 3 13 1 0 5 0 , 0 3 0 3 9 4 2 14
Delawarr, ... ... ... ... ... ... .. 12 16 41 5 0 0 0 8 1 0 15 2k 18 10 7¾
DeCmorcstville, ... ... ... ... ... ... 3 12 0 0 10 0 0 5 7 -0 9 1t 4 16 8¾
Descimbault, ... ... · ·. ... ... ... 2 15 5 0 100 0 00 0 0 0 3 5 5
Dcwittville,... ... ... ... .1 4 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 1 4 11
Drumniondville, L.C. ... ... ... 9 0 Di 1 0 0 0 3 1 0 4 4 L0 8 24
Dundee, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3 3k 00- 0 0 0 0 0 00 3 6
Dunamn, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4 16 2 0 10 0 0 2 1 0 15 lq G 3 4.
Dunnville, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 221 4 .1 11 1 10 0 0 1$ 0 .5 0 4* 3) 2
Durham, ... ....... .. , ... ... 7 3 5k 0 10 0 0 3 10 0 5 104 8 3 2
E ast Farnhami, ... . .. . . . 1 6 3 0 0 0 0 2 $ 0 1 I0 1 10 94Enst Willianisburg, ... ... 4 13 1 0 0 0 O 4 311k 4 17 4j
Eaton, ··· · · · · ... ... ... ... 5 0 51 0 10 0 0 15 2 1 12 14 8 3 04
Edwardsburg, ... ... ... ... ... 2 10 6k 0 10 0 0 6 0 G 0 2 7- 3· 3 71
Ekfried, ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 3 04 3 2 .
Eldon, ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 G.
Elora, ... ,,.. ... .... ... ... ... 1 6 1 0 7 0 0 0 4- 0 0 0 1 13114
Emboro, ...... ... ... 5 13 24: 0 0 0 1 19 0 16 11 G11 10
Emily, ... ... ... ... 4 12 5 0 10 0 0 0 ) 0 10 C 5 13 0
Eraiiosa, . ... ... ... 0 7 11 0 3 C 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 12 5
Erieus, ... .0 10 0 0 1 1 0 3 G 3 5 5
Erin, . - 4 000 000 0 0 0 1 9 4
Errol, ... ... 3 9 10 0 10 0 0 0 0 17 11* 4 16 11*
Esqusing, ... 5 11 1 0 0 0 1 3 0 17 10k 7 . 0¾
Etobcoke, . 10 2 74 O 4 4 '0 11 2' 1 10 12 4 0
Farniersville, .0... .... ... .5 5 l 0 0- 0 3 0. 0,5 8 6 14 5.
Fenclon Falls, ... ... ... ... 4 1 11 0 0 0 0 5 0' 1 14 4 6I 3
Fergus, .. . .. ... 10 17 10 1 0 0 0 5 3 a 8 3 5 111 5
Fitzroy Hurbour, 15 6 4 ,1 0 0 a 7 71 0 11 11* 17 5 01Flos, .... 1 5 10r 000 0 2 01 0 0 10k 1 8 9
Fort Eric,. .. . ... ... ... ... ... 20 0, 1 10 0 0 4 4 1 13 7* 2 3, 13 11
Frampton, .. ... 0... .... .... ... 412 1 0 0 0 0 1l 0 0 2 '4 1311
Frankrord,........ .. 2 0 11 ô 10 0 0 0 r 0 2 r1 2.13, 2
Franktowln,.. .... .... .... .... . .. 15 0, - 8 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 2 5k 1G3 G
Freericksburg, ..... ... 3 G 7 0 10 0 0 1 '4 0'8 9 -46:8
Frelighsburg, --- .... ... 4 2 7k 1 10 0- 0 4 3 0 2 7 519 5k'
FrosiVillage, ... ... ... ... . 4,13 7j 1 0 0 0 7 7 . 0130 614 3 .
Galt, ' .. .. ,. ., .. ..... 21 1.6 V} . 2¯ 10 0 1 G 10 41 12 10 30 6 6



Appendix (F)
A wmTunNi of the Income of alf Post Masters in the, Canada

Towns.

Gananoquc, ... .. , ... .. .

Gast , asn ... .. ... ."

G orgti i, ... ... ... ... ...

Granby ... ... ...

Grenville, ... ...
Grimgby, ... ...

Gronoincs,.. .

G1uldirnand,.. ...

I nL , d ... ... ... ...Henryviller,.. ... .. .. ..

er fo ... .......
llillki .. ... ... ...

1lollarnd Landing, ... .. .. ..
Uoward, ... ...

Ilull, .. .. .. .. ..lluiltingflon, ... ... .. ..
Iluntny, .. ... . ... ...

Invern s. . ...

Isle aux Noi , ... ... .. .
Isle Verte,
Jordtn, .. ... ...

Kamournska .. .. .. ..

Kemiptville,... ... ... ...
Xithbrnc, ... ... ...

Keswick, ....... ... .. .
Kilm1arnock-, ... ... ...

La BaIl c ... ... ... . .

L'Acaie, ... ...
Lachine, ... ...
Lachutc, '... ...
Lacolle, ... .. . ... ...
Lanark, ... ... ... ... ...
Lancster, .. ... ... ...
L'Assomption, ...
Leeds, ' ... ... .

L'enmoxville, .. .. .. .,
Les Eboulemens, ... ...
Lindsay, ...
L'Islet, ... .. . ... ...
Lloyd Town,, ... ., .. ,.
Lo iaber, ... ... ...
Lochiel, '... . ., ..
Longueuil, ... .. .. .. ..

Loughboro,... ...

M'Gillivray, ... ...
M.Killop, . . . . ..

M'Nab, ... ...

Mada.wla, ...

Maîdstonc, .. ... ...

Maitland, ... ...
Manningville, ...... ...

M arch; . .. ... ... ... 1
Mariposa, . . ... ....
Marlkhnm, ... ... ... ... .
Marmora, ... ...

Martintown, ...

Matilda, ....
Melbàurne, ...

Merrikyville,. .. .

Mêtis, ..... ... .. ..
Mid'dleton,....... .. .. ..

.Milforò, . . .. .. ..
-Mill Creck, ... . .
- ilto'nR .. . ..

1 on *.l ... ..'

Moore, ..

Muridy ..... ..

Appendi:t
(F.)

2Gth March.

(D.)

-= -

9 Victoriax

Salnry
or

Cornrmißiion.

£ s. d.
12 .8 4
7 6 11
1 4 1 
2 14 94
4 O 2'
1013 1
5 14 2
3 10' 0

14 10 5
'9 *2 7
1' :3 0o
10 7-1
8 14 2

12 17 9
.4 5' 3
7, 4 5
0 1 0
1 18 4

13 18' 8
4 19 10
' 12 2k

15 'I 7 .
3 S 04-
2 8 9.k
3 1 6

14 2 0
2 31 9
0 5 0 ý

15 8 G
4 0' 4

1118 1
'0 J2 0
1, 14 0
3 5- 04
4 18 9-
4 12 ]
5 9 1k
2 0 3.
3 0 10k

25 0 0
10. 3 7

5 9 24
10 8 9-
10 6 9
15 0 0
5 4 1
9 13 L
I , 3 5
4 4,11
2 8- 4k
5 1l i'
3 5 11.
6 2 1.
2 2' 0;

15 12 4
3 il 8-
4 18 8
2 5 5'
2 2 S'
4 "O 1
I 15 2j
1 13 9 1'

4 7 6'
0 17 10'
5, 17 >3"'
1 19 21
8 '16 1I

0 15 10'
L 10 9à,
7 13 8
G 1 7&
8 5 44

1 15 9
10 15' 7'

i19 1'
.1 G$11
2. 4 1
2 2 6
2' 9 0
r. 13 e
2 71 14

.5 410
-0'.12 10

G6 211

Stationcry

AllIowan ce.

. e. di.
0 0 0.
2 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0-10 0
0 12 0,
1 0 0
0 0 0

10 0 0
2. 0 O'

1l 0 0
1 -.0 0
3 0 '0010 0.

1 ,5 0
0 "0 '0'
1 0 0,
1 0 0&
1. '0 '01
1 0 0
1 0 0
0- 0 0
0. 0 0
010 0
8 0 0
0. 0 0
0, ,0 0
0 O 0
0 10 0
1 0 .0
01 0 0

0 'O O

0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0'
o 10 0

ýO 10 O'

0 0 0
0 10 0'
1 G 0*
1 0 O'
0 10 0

2· 10 0O

2 10 0'
1 0 0'

12 G '

0 10 O
0 0' 
0 15 0 I
0 10 Ou
0 5 0'
a' 0 '0'
O ' 0' 0
3' 0 0
0 10 0
0 0 0
0 0 0'
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
O .5 0'

0 0 0 ,
0 ' 0

0 ,0 0. .
, O O

0 0 0
1% 0 0"
0 0 0
0 '0 0'
1' 0 0"
0 2 6
1 0O0
1',10 -

1.8:0'
*O"10 '0'

'0 0
0 10 O0
0 12 G

.0 0 O-
'0 10 0O
0 3 3
.2 4 6

0 120 '
0 5 0o' 0 "o

A1 846.

s, &c.-(Continuad.)
v-v----- ---

commission Commission
on on Total.

Ncwspipcr Unitcd Stater
postage. Postage. "

£ s. di. £ s. d. '£e i.
0 11 1 2 0 0 14 10 5
0 0 3 0 0 9 7 2
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 1'
0 10 74 1 51 6 4 10 11 .
0 4 4 1 1 li 4 IG -5
0 0 0 0 8 4 7 1311
0 G 0 0 12 7¾ 7 ,"12 9 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 519 6,
0 4 9 0 8 11 25 .a 31
0 11- 6 1.1 O 1215' 1
0 0 G o .0 0 15
0 '5 1 0 10 8* 12 3 St
0 1G 8 21Ï5 -0 13 510

0 5 9 0 14' ] 10 1Tt:' 707
0 0 3 0 0 4 415 11
0 G 7 0 10 10.[ 76 10
0 0 '0 0 ,'0 3, 0 41
0 2 6 0 0 'l- 3 0311,
0,14 7- 1 18 11- 17 "12 2¼
000 0 0 9 66 7

0 O O O 711, 11,0 2
0 7 6 1 2 10 . 17 11:11

0 0 0 0 1 11 3 7
0 0 2 0 0 7 2 964

0 '0, 0 0 1 ' 3 11 7
0 2 5 0 14 84 22 19.
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 il 9
0 0 3 0 00 O G 0à
0 0 0 0 0 18'6
0 4 10 0 7 4 5 2 "G

0l S, 0 14 6 1314 31
0 0 0 0O0 031 3o
0 3 10 0S 1¾ 2 3.,
0 0 0 0 2 7. 3 17" 8'
o 1 10* 0 5 0 5 15 7
0 0 0 0 8 10 , 11 0'
0 0 8 0 2 6: 1 9
0* 0 0 0 0 2 ,0 3
0-0 9- 0 5 3 3 16 104
0 7 5à 2 1 3à 28 14,9

0 2 2- 0 6 72 11 12,64
000 0 4 7 '4 1¾
0 2 11 0,19 4. 13 11 l
0 00 O 310 12 12.7
0 0 0 0 7 7j 17 7 7
00 O 0 0 5 6"4 4
0 13 7. 1 18 2½. 13 7-5
0 "0 0 0 ý0 0 1,13 , "
0 0 0 0 5 4' 4 10 3
0 '0 0 0. O ' 13- 4
0 8 0 17 , 1 G 1 1>

0O 0S 0 0 0 312 1
0. 0 0 0 ,0 21]
0 1 32 0'5 8 ' 9 0
0 G 7.'. 0,11 7½ 1910 71
0 0 0 0-0 14 4 1 8¾
0 2 9 O ' 7 .5 il 0
0 0 0 0 5 7' 2 11
0 0 0 0 18 3 2 10 6
0 1 7 014 4 13
0 0 0 0 0 0. 1 15 2ý
0 0 0 0 2 10 17*
0 0 0 0 1 4A 0, 1 9e
0 10 S 0 12' i 5 10 0
0 0 0 0 ' 6 0-18"'4
0 1 9 - 0 5 l 7, 4
00 0- 0 -- 1 712l0-

0 7 3 1 7', G 2 11 10102
0 0 9 0, 0 104 017 5

'0, 2 7' 031, 1 16 ¾
0- 2 8' ' 3¾
0, 0 0ý 0- ,0

0 1 0 0' 2 .41¾1 2 3 l-10 11 O 716 2,1f
0 10 lO 7 1.3ý-ý4 42

0 0-' 7 0 5 4 2"15
0'0 0 ' 0'0 '0' 6 1

0 '0 60- 0

0,, 0- 775 10

.0 4'O 2,

0 011 19
0 310 010 1 7 17
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Towno.

'Murray Iiny,
Nanticoke', ...

Nassgiweytî, ..

Ncwboro
New-,% Carlis;le,ý ...
Ncw GInlgow, ...
New Irelhînd, ..
Newinarket,..
N\icole't, .. ..
Nortl ('eorgetown,
North Port,
Norton Creck, ...
Norval,
Norwich,
Oakland, ... ...
Onkville,
O rillii,
Ormnstown, ... ...
Oro, ... ...
Osgoole, ... ..
Osib:iruck,...
Otonnbec,
O tterville, ... ...
Oxfiîrd, ... ...
Pnkenml, ... . ...
Pah:rmo11, ... ...
Paris, .. ...
Percé, ... ...
Percy.
P>ctite Nation, ..
PhilisburIg,..
Pickering,.. ..
Plainganîet,..
Point Albiiio, ...

-Pointe Claire, .
Point St. P'cter, ...
Port Burwell, ...
Port Colborne, ...
Port Dalhousie,
Port ve.
Port Neuf,
Port Robinson,.
Port .t. Francis,
Port Sarniin,
Port Sianfley,
Port Talbor, ...
Port Trent,... ...
Preston, ...

Rawdon, L. C. ...
Rawulor, U. C., ...
Repentigny,
Rich1moiind, L. C.
Riclnond, U. C.
Richmond Hill, ...
Rignud,
Rimntnuski, ... ...
Rivière dlu Loup, ...
Riviè.-redu Loup enbca,
Rivière Ouclle, ...
Robinson, ... ...
tonmey, ...

Russclltown,
St. André, ... ...
St. Andrews, L. C....
St. Andrews, U. C...
St. Asne, bout de l'Isle,
Ste. Annise de la Perade,
Ste. Anie la Pocatièrc,
St. Autoine, ...
St. Csairc; ...
St. Clarlcs, ...
St. Croix, ...
St., Deniq, ... ...
Ste.'Elizabeth, ...
St. Eustnehr,
St. Francis,
St. George,...
-St. Iimire, ...,
St. Byaciniithe .
St. Jicques,
St. Jean Port Joli,...
St. Jolns, U. C.,
:St. Laurent, - '.

- I.- 'I
Stîi 11011 cry(F.)

20thbíarrcli.

(D.)

Sfflary,
or.

Comisiiision

£ si. 1,

1 13 2
21 17 2.

& 10 10
1 7 12,

15 10 O0
G 8 *:'

0 G O
4 ,10 7.
1 17 10

21 13 02,
il 15 0
2 10 1
I 3 11
2 13 5
4 5 2

0 12 il
10 101 2
il 13 5'l'
4 3 94
4 4,24
3 17 4j

12 19 2
5 13 2
4 5 G

15 10 1
8 12 3
4 4 0

18 12 7
3 18 111
4 G 24
5 18 D4

10 18 3
10 G 6
3 G 7
0 13 $4
1 5 8
23 2
2 10 0
8 7
0 I0 10
5 3 41
2 14 0!
3 2 0
2 17 91'

17 15 3,1
5 1e 3à
2 2 4A

20 9 04
14 G 42
10 0 94
4 00
3 il 4
5 0 0
5 10 1

14 19 4
G 18 il
3 011
G 8 71

13 1 oui
17 0 7
5 15 il
2 3 8-1
0 13 4
1 17 7
1 il 10

12 0 2
4 811
1 19
5 10 4à
2 110 -
0 17 4-
4, 03
5.0, 0 O

2 8. 01"
10 6 7,

-10 e .7
G 2 Sî
4, 11. 3k

14' 1710

18 310
2' '2 24r
;R-3 53

£ '.
1 0
0 10
3 0

0 0
4 0
0 ]0
2 10
S10
0 1
10o
0, 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 2
0 15
0 2
1 0
0 10
0O'0
0 I0'
0 0
1 0
0 10
0 10
2 0
0 17
0 10
0 10
0 j
0 10,
0 10'
4 0
1 0
0 0
0 10
0 0
2 0
0o 1
0 10
0 3
1 0
0 -0
0 I0
0 10
1 10
1 0
0 15
2 I0
1 5
0 10
0 10
0 10
0 0
'0 O

. i 10
0 15
0 10
0 16
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 10
0 10
0 1
1 10
0 10
0 0
0 0

0 -0
0 ,0

'0 15
0 10
2-O
0-10
0 10

1--0
00
0 -0
0 00-0

A. '1846.

Appendix

2(DhMar.

Do)

Connuission Conisliqsion
on i , '
Nwpcpe UJnited Stuî. &

£ s. ti. £ s. ii. £
0 0 0 0 0 0 5
0 0 0 0 1'1 2î
0 5 0 112 14 20.
0 5104 0 11 4s -10,
0 0 0 0 0 1l 1
0 7 1 2132 22
0 1 G 0 .2 7, 7
0 0 0 0 0 0 12
0 2 3 0 0 41 5
0 0 0 0 0 4:,t 1
1 5 7 3 G 2 27
0 0 a 0 41 8 14
S 1i 0 2 10 3.

0 0 0 0 2. 1
0 0 C) 0 0 l1 2
0 6 * 0 8 7 5
0 G 2 1 3 7, 10
0 0 0 0 0 1 -0
0 8 5 1 4 11 1'
0 S 10 2 710 14
0 1 21 0 0 0 4
0 0 11 0 14 3 .5
0 0 0 0 '0 1 3
0'5 8 0 14 0 14
0 0 10 0 2 ,2; G
0'4 1 0 810 35
010 71 2 7 4' 21
0 0 0 0 710(;% ý9
0 0 0 0 7 3 ,. 5
1 G 7 4 .0 '2 23
0 0 0 0 0 0 '4
0 4 8 0 G 1k 5'
0 4 4 0 '6 1 G
0 6 0 1G 01 15
0 5 2 1 16 1i 13:
0 0 0- 0 0 74 3
0 0 0 0 1 1
0 0' - 0 0 0 l,
0 0 0 0 00 4
0 1 5 0, 3 3k 3
0 411 0 1510 9
0 0 0 0 1 74 0
0 '2 7 1 G G0 7
0 0 0 0 07 2
0 2 5 0 9 11 4'
0 0 0 0 1 1 3
0 ..1 10 0 6ý 1 ID.
0 G 9 0 0 4ý 7
0 6 43 0 16 8 -'47
0 14 0 0 15 2- 24
2 2 0 3 L 7 20
0 5 4ý 019 1 12
0 3 2 0 8 ;s 5
0 0 0 0 4 2 4
0 0 0- 0 0 0 1 5
0 4 0 1 10- 41 8'
o 2 11 0 17 01 17
o8 S 1 3. -
000 0 00 0 3
0 -00 0 0 0 7,
0 -4 0 0 510½' 14
0 0 0- 0 0 0 17'
0 0 0 0 -0"0 5
0 0 0 0 '4 'A 2,
0 0 3 0 -1 4 1'
0 .0 0 0 0 7, 2'
0 0 0 0 00 1'
012 0 1 2 7k 15
0-0 O 0 4 9 5
0. 0 .73 0 0 0
'0-0 0 0 -08 s 6
0 0 ,0 0 0 2

0 10 0 0 00 0O
0-011 0 730,' 4
0 8 -2 0 8 0 5
0 00 0 0 4 1"
0 1 10, 0 5, o0¾ 9
0-0 0 0 2 1;4 3
0..1 3 0 -7 4ý- ,12
010 0 0 3 7 'A 1l
0-5- 0,' 8,0 9 7

0 0 0 1 ,,'0 "0. 26

0 0 0- 0 -0 0
0 8 01010-"" 

0"0 0 0 0 6

10 ,916 2
33'ý 014
iL 10,ý

1' 93

9 4g

17 5

, .9-419' - 8'

35112
3 3
4 3¾

14 1
.2 6!
83

12 ,
10 1
3 O0
0) 44

17 il
18 10-

G 2¾
8 53
'3 1-
17, 7
1 '

30 4,

,4 3Î4

13 114

10 Cà

19 Da

7 24

5 8,
3 2'

J,3 _8ï

147
5 1
8 10

'$.'il

2 3

80 311

15 '42*'40 51

7 0f

8 G
19 11

0,. 7

7.

12 10,

''1 ;

-1:
17-4
18 G¾
16 8;
2 10~

~30 2

15.

-' '''r
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A RIETYnN or the IncomrO or ail Post Masters in the Camadas, &.-(continued.)

Salary Stationery Commission Comniission
Towns. or on on Total,

Coimmission. Allowance. Newspaper United Stntes'
Postage. Postnge.

St..Le . .
Ste. Luce, ...
Ste. Marie de Monnoir,
St. Martin, ... ...
Ste. Martine, ...
St. Nicholas, ...
St. Ours, ...
St. Poie,
St. Paul's 131y, ...
St. Pierre les Becquets,
St. floch des Aulis,
St. Roch l'Achigan,
St. Stauislaus,.
St. Sylvestre, ...
St. Thlérèse, ...
St. Thonas, L. C. ...
St. Vincent de Paul,
Scarboro, ...
Seneca, ... ...
SeymourEnst, ...
Seymnur West,
Shannon ville,
SheCffild, ... ...
Sidney,
Smnith's Fadll,..
Smithville, ...
South Gower, ...
South Potton, ...
Stanbridge Enst, ...
Stanley's Mills, ...
Stoney Creck,
Stratford,
Streetsville,... ..
Stukely, ... ...
Sutton, ... ...
Témiscoudta, ...
Terreboiiie, ...
'T'lnmesville, ...
ThornhilI, ...
Thorold, ...
Trafalgnr, ...
Trois Pistoles, ...
Tyrconnell,.. .
Uxbridge,.. ..
Vanne, ... ..

Vaudreuil, .
Vauglinn,
Verchères,
Victoria,
Vientna, .....
Vittorin,
Wallnceburg, ...
Walpol.e,.. ..
Walsingham,
Warwick,
Wnterloo, L. C.
Waterloo, U. C.
Wellington,...
Wellington Square,
West Flanmboro',
Westmenth, ..
Vestminster, ...

West Shl'ford, ...
West Williansburg,
Whitehinll, ... .. .
'Williamstown,
Wilmot, ...
Wilton,
Woolwiclh, ...
Yannchiche,
Yamaska,
Yongc.
York, .
York Milis,... ...
Zone Mills,

4

ds. d.
18104

0 3,1
3 0o

23 5
ilG
5114
0 0
310,
0 11

18 9
16 2'1
14 3-j

7 21
6 44

25 54
5, 94

18 321
4 1

15 7
10 G
12 44
19 2
15 10
G 114

10 G
3 74
9 0
7 3
2 74

15 4
14 24
16 10
19 24
9 1il
2 10
7 1
G l1

15 4j
15 5
18 51,
17 10
G 10o
4 10'

14 7
19 3
8 0
3 S8
1 då
42
1111

17 3
7 14
o 04

18 104
-15 7
18 44
3 2
5 4

il 10
14 4
5 1

10 8å
17 7
18 Il
Il 104
16 lå
8-3

16 114

0 0
2 9,
8 1 i.j
2 6

17 61,
G, 0
2 9g

£ s.
0 0
0 0
0 15
0 0
0 5
0 0
1 0
0 7
0 7
O 5
0 0
0 0
0 10
0 us
0 15
0 0
0 0
0 10
0 12
0 o
10
0 4
0 12
0 01

o <u0 0O O 0

0 0
0 1
010
0 0
20
O 10
1 7
0 3

0 10
0 0
1 10'
1 0
2 0
0 8
0 10
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0.
010
0 0

0 10

10 
0 2
010<
0 <10
0 0
0, 5 t
0 0(
a 10
0 3(

0 0
018 C
1 10 C

1 -0 C
0 0
0 0C
0 10 C
0 10 ,c
1 0c
0 10 c
0 00
0 0 0
0 0 0

.£ s
0 0
0 0
01 0
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 2
0 0o
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 3
0 3
0 2
0 S
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 10
0 6
0 O
0 0
0 6
0 1
0 '8
0 1
01

Oc

0 2
0 0
0 7
0 0
0 0
0 1

0 70
01
0 0

0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0

0 1
0 0l0 0

0 5C
01 20 0

0 90 2

0 07
0 9
0 12

0,6

0 7
0 '0
0 1

0 0
0- 0
0 1

01 00 0
01
07 0
0 0
0 0
0 2
0 0

01
005
0 0

0
0
0
0
2'0
0
0
9
0
0
0
0
0
01

00

0

6

3
-24

'ô

.0

21 1

0

74
10

0

9
0
'l
6G
0

4

10

7
110

0

4
5.

'J

0
0

00
0

.0
4

10
2
7
8
8
4

10
L.
2.
6
2
0
74
,1

9,
0o
14
0-
32
så
0o

General Poat Office,
7Quecbec,.2d Jauary, 1841. 5

Appendit

(F.)

2Gh Matrch

(D.)

Appenadix

26th' March>.

' D.)

£ s. d.
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 24
0 0 0
0 3 10
0 il 3.1
0 ' 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 1¼
0 0 0

'0 O 4
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
012 4
0 8 21
1 5 ¾ li
0 9 2¾
0 6 14
0 12 1¾
0 0 0
1 3 10¾
0 iL 0
0 2 1*
0 2 4e
010 i f
0 12 9
1 4 10
1 0, 8 .
1 11 9.1
0 5 12
0 O 10
0 0 0
0 11 4,1
0 0 0
2 19 0
1 5
1 5 14
0 0 0
0 1 9
0 4 4Î
0 2 1*
0 0 0
0 4 8
1 0 6
0 0 3'
0 5 1t

0 o10
i 2 10
0 2 7k
0 12 if
0 8 51
011 3
0 13, 1i
2 15 11
0 19 5
1 0 5
0.7 3
0 5 7.
0 6 4k
0 410.
0 1 2.t
0 3 4
0 1. 6
0 i1 4,
0 2 8t
012 2j
0.0 0-
0 7 -64
0 5 0
2 14 42'
2 0 2k
0 0 7

T. A.. Sùmn P.Ú.

£ s. a.
'0 1810
1 0 13418 '0
1 13 5
1 17 Il
1 5,114
S3 101

4 5 4k
2 8 5
5 4 0
1 10 2&
1 14 4¾
2 17 24
4 6 9*
411kM
2 5 94
018 3
6 10 I
e 15 84
7 811
s G 92
3 10 1*
4 1 2f
0 6 114

19 'O 7f
4 1 Ok
4 12 02
0o10, 81
3 9 21
6 91 9'

10 7 10¼-
8 8 9ý

10 14 5
2 0 9*
.110~ 0*
6 1 51'
9 12 Of
0 15 44

19 14 4
9 il 62

10 13 10t
3 14 10i
1 17 11
1 19 41
6 2 7-
3 8 0
6 8 64
5 13 11
3 4 5
2 7 0¼
G 13 8*~

15 10 11
312 7.
4 10 O
4116 10
5 19 94
4 5 10*
9 18 114
7 18 114
910 i1
2 27, 84,
G.12 5.
21 4 2¾

.2 2 *4
13 4 3*
3 9 51

3 9' 42.
2 7 8t
3 3 si-

9-18 71,
3 17 6

15 5 2
1011 0
1- 3 44
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ÀAppcni
No. 24. Il

Fonu of MAIL CONTRACT in cornmon use, within
Canada Charge.

(D.) No. 24.

Commox forn This Agreement entered into this day
o U G of - in the year of Our Lord one thous-
rac. and eight undred and thirty between

of in the Pro-
vince of Canada, of the one part, ani

of acting for and on bchalf of
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, of the other
part,-Witnesseth, That for and in consideration of the
sum or sums of money hereinafier described, the said

engage , commencing the
day of next, and conti-

nuing for full and complete years, or more,-
(as provided for in the conditions hercinafter recited,)
te coney or cause toe b conveycd, 1ier MvLjesty's
M-ails from Post office te,

Post Office and back, times per
week each way, by the Route hereafter indicated-
upon the days of thc week hercinîafter recited, or upon
such other days as may be pointed out, under the au-
thority of the Deputy Post Master nerai of British
North America, for the time being. The Route to be
pursued in the conveyance of thuis Mail is intended to
be as follows :--subject to a riglt of the Deputy Post
Master General to alter the said Route should he find
it necessary so to do-compensating the Contractor at
the ratio or proportion per mile at which ho is to be
paid by this agreement, for any extra travel lie may in
consequence be obliged to perform ; or deducting ait
the same ratio should the distanre be lessenxed.

Route of this Mail, and the conputed or ascertained:
distance, Vi:

Tine of Departure and Arrival, viz;

Manner in which the Mails are to be conveyed, viz:

and the said
further engage to use every care to defend the Mail
Bags and their contents from the weather and other
causes of injury.

The rate of travelling shall be uniform, as fatr as the
nature of the roads and the state of the weather will
permit, and at an average rate of miles per
hour. The time occupied inexchanging Mails at each
Office on the Route is understood to be not more than

minutes, except at

Any Post Master on the Route shall however have
the power, under his own responsibility, of detaining a.
Courier for a depending Mail, or for any other cause
which he can justify to the bead of bis Department, as
long as ho may think proper, and for such detention
due allowance will be made in ascertaining the whole
time consumed upon the Route.

The sAppendixThe said(F.)
further engage to provide sober, steady, and lionest men
as Mail Carriers, for the before mentioned service, who,
as well as ____________

shall subscribe to the usual Post Office Courier's Oath
before they .assume the charge of any Mail. The said

not to employ any man
who lias been dismissed from the Post Office service.
The said engage to provide each
Courier or Driver employed in this service with a Post
iorn, vhich he is tu sound disiinctly several times
upon arriving at, or leaving a Post town, and occa-
sionally along the road.

The said engage
that the Couriers or Drivers employed on this service
shall carry a Side Bag (if required te (o so,) for the
reception of the Way Letters, slung over their shoul-
ders, and that they shall receive ali Way Letters of-
fered to them by any individual on the Route, at a
distance of miles or upwards, from the nearest
Post 0 icc, and deliver the same to the Post Master at
the first Post Oflice at which they may arrive, stating
to the Post Master where the said Letters were received,
ii order that they may be duly rated aid mailed.-And to
prevent Letters being conveyed frauduler.tly, no Cou-
rier concerned in ihis service shall take charge of a par-
cel or parcels to bc conveyed on the Route, without
submittgin the said packets to a Post Master, vho, if
satisfied, upon examination, that the same do not con-
tain Letters, and that their conveyance is not calculated
to retard or injure the Mail in any way, Nvihl permit
thera to be carried.

The said shall
not have it in power to transfer
interest in this Contract, without Ile special and writ-
ten approbation of the Deputy Post Master General.

The leaving behind of a Mail Bar or Package with
which any Courier on this Route shall be charged, will
subject the Contractor to a penalty of not more than

except tie Deputy Post Master Ge-
neral shall be convinced that the act was wilful-in
which case a forfeit shall be incurred of

In like mariner, if a Courier shail pass a Post Office
on this Route without stopping, or stopping and not
waiting as long as the Post .Master shall require, the
Contractor shall be subject to a fine of
and if the offence is repeated, to a fine of

The Contractor is bound to conform strictly, fnot
only to all the provisions expressed in this Contract,
but te ail Post Office Regulations made for the govern-
ment of Contractors, and any violation of those Regu-
lations, or neglect of the orders of the head of the De-
partment, on the part of the said

or servants,
shall subject the said Contractor and sure-
tics to the penalties above expressed-to a deprivation
of this said Contract, to a penalty not exceeding

- , or a prosecution for the penalty de-
scribed in the bond connected with and supporting this
agreement, at the discretion of the Deputy Post Mas-
ter General.

All penalties to be deducted from the Quarterly
WVages.

The Deputy Post Master General reserves the right
of annulling this Contract whenever repeated failures
to arrive within the specified time shahl occur, or when
in his opinion the public interest shall require it.-In
the former case he, the Deputy Post Master General,
shall bo at liberty to consult his own convenience as
to the notice to be given to the Contractor; in the lat-
ter thrce months' notice shall be given.

* c ,rs ,~,,<
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Àppendix

26th Mh.

(D.)

the day·Signedi and Sealed at
.andi year above written, .y the said

.Signed and Seaied
in the presence of

No. 25.

CONTnACT for Steamboat Mail between Toronto and
Dickenson's Landing.

This Agreement indented and made the twenty-eighth
day of April in' the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty one, between Charles Berczy,
of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Canada,
Esquire, Post -Master at and for the said city, acting
for and on behalfof Her Majesty Queen Victoria ofthe
lirst part, and Donald Bethune, of the town of Cobourg,
in the District of Newcastle, Esquire, of the other
part, Witnesseth :-That for and in consideration of
the payment hereafter specificd and agreed te be macle,
.the said Donald Bethune doth hereby agree and en-
gage to convey and transport ler Majesty's Mail and
Mails between the said city of Toronto and Dickenson's
Landing in the Township of Osnabruck, in the Eastern
District of the said Province, in and on board of gond
and sufficient Steamboats twelve times in each week,
that is te say, six times from the city aforesaid to
Dickenson's Landing, and six times from the said
Dickenson's Landing to the said city cf Toronto, be-
tween the twentieth day of April and the fifteenth day
of November, in eaci year, for (lie term of six ycars:
te be compu ed from the twentieth day of April instant:
such carriage, conveyance and transport te be performed
within tbe times and in the manner, iand subject to thel
provisoes and conditions hereafier set forth and de-
clared: Provided always, that if the navigation of Lake
Ontario, or of the River St. Lavrence, shall be during
the spring or fall of any of the six years, by ice or other
natural cause obstructed se as te prevent Steamboats
from passing up or down the same, then and in such
case the failure of the. said Donald Beihune to carry
and transport the Mail and.Mails vithin thedays afore-
said, during the continuance of any such obstrr:ction,
shall not ,Le cnnsidered a .breach of this agreement.
And the.said- Donald Bethune doth further agree to
take and receive every sich Mail and Mails te be car-

It is further understood by the parties to tbis agree-
ment, that unless the Deputy Post Master General
should announce to the Contractor his intention of clos-
ing the engagement at the end of the years
above mentionod as .the .probable limit of the 4erm, the
said engagement is not tien totease, but is tocontinue
in force thereafter-in all its.provisions, vith the con-
sent of the Deputy Post Master General, for an indeâ-i
nite time; the Contractor ( ) bind-
ing hiinself to give atleast four months' notice in writ-
ing to the Deputy Post Master General of bis wish to
relinquish his engagement.

CoNsIvERATio.-The above services are to be
performed and the stipulations observed by the said

in consideration of the sum of
per annum, te be paid by the

Deputy Post Master General, & by bis order, in quar-
terly payments of each.

The Quarterly Periods are understood to be 5th Ja-
nuary, 5tli April, 5Ih July, and 5th October, and the
payments will be macle at withiit.fur-
teen days after the termination of the said periods re-,
spectively.

.Appendi.
ried downwards and to Jeave the city of Toronto with (F)
the same every morning in each week, during the pe-
riod aforesaid (Sunday excepted) at the hour of eleven
of the clock, and to stop at Cobourg aforesaid, attencling
at and serving the. Post Office at Cobourg, and del- (
vering thereat and 'receiving therefrom ithe Mail and
Mails that nay be required, and to-deliver every such
Mail and Mails at the Post Office at the tovn, of King-
ston in the Midland District within nineteen -hours
from the time of leaving Toronto-and further to take
and receive every such Mail and Mails to be carried
downwards and to leave the said town of Eingston
therewith every mornig in each week during the pe-
riod aforesuid at nine o'clock, (Monday excepted) and
to stop at Gananoque, Brockville, Maitland, Prescott,
Matilda and West - Williamsburg,- attending at and
serving fle Post Office at each of the said last men-
tioned piace4respectively, -and delivering thereat-and
receiving therefrom the Mail and Mails that may be
required-the Mails for each of thosé intermediate
places to be put in convenient way-bags-and to deli-
ver every such Mail or Mails to the person dulyautho-
rized te receive and take charge of the same at Dick-
enson's Landing aforesaid, within the space of twelve
heurs next after leaving the town of Kingston, se that
such Mail and Iails :hall be carried, conveyel and
transportel from the said city of Toronto, I o Dicken-
son's Landing vithin the space of thirty-four succes-
hours-and-the said Donald Donald Bethune doth fur-
ther agree to take .and receive every such Mail and
Mails to:be carried upwards and to leave Dickenson's
Landing aforesaid with the same every morning in
each -week during the period aforesaid (Monday ex-
cepted) at the hour of four o'clock, or so soon as such
Mail and Mails shall be received and delivered to him,
and tostopat West Williamsbiarg, Matilda, PrescoIt,
Maitland, .Brockville and Gananoque, attendingatand
serving the Post OfEce at each of the said last mer.-
tioned places (ihe Mails for the last mentioncd places
to be put in convenient way-bags) respectively, and
delivering thereat and recceimvig tbercfrom the Mail
and Mails that may be required, and to deliver every
such Mail and Mails at the Post Office, at Ile town
of Kingston, within sixteen surs from the time of
leaving Dickcason's Landing, and further to take and
receive every sucli Mail and Mails to be carried up-
wards, and to leave the said town of Kingston there-
with at the hour of nine in the evening, or so soon
thereafter as the Mail and Mails shall arrive frrom Dick-'
enson's Landing, and be ready to be forwarded, and to

.stop at Cobourg aforesaid, attending at and serving the
Post Office, and delivering thereat, and receiving there-
from the Mail and, Mails that rnay be required (the
Mai1s for Cobourg to be put in convenient wvag-bags)
and to deliver every such Mail and Mails at the city
of Toronto within the speace of nineteen bours next
after leaving the town of Kingston, so that every such
Mail and Mails shall be carried, conveyed and tran-
spoÏted from Dickenson's Landing to the city of Toron-
to within the space of thirty-six successive hours. And
it is further declared and agreed .by and between the
said parties to these presents that it shall bc the duty
of the said Donald Bethune to provide for the carriage
of the said Mail and Mails te and from.the Steamboats,
on board which the same are carried and conveyed,
and from each of the several places and Post Offices
hereinbefore nentioned. Provided always, that.it shall
no be incumbent on him to wait for any such Mail and
Mails at any.suchPost Office, a longer. time than.as
ýfollows, that:is to say, at the townof Kingston,'except
as hereinafter provided, for the space of one heur: at
Cobourg, Brockville, and Prescott for the space'of
fifteen minutes each, and at.the Post Office at each
cf the several.other.places hereinblefore mentioned -for
the spaceof six minutes-provided that the Post Mas-
ters at Toronto and Kingston- may in their discretion,

No. 5.

'Steambhoat
Maiit contract
between To-
ronto andI

Lunding.
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(F.) when any urgent occasion shall require, detain such

Mail or Mails and postpone the time of departure for

2L , ~ the sane for the space of one hour beyond the time
hereinbefore stipulated and agreed upon. And pro-

(D.) vided also, that a further time corresponding with eve-
ry such detention shall be allowed ta the said Donald
Bethune for the transport and delivery of every Mail
and Mails so detained as aforesaid. And it is further
declared and agrecd by and between the said parties
to these presents, that way-letters shall and may be
received on board of the Steamboats employed in the
transport of such Mail and Mails, and shall le deli-
vered at the proper Post Ofce or Offices in pursuance
of such instructions as shall from time to Lime be issued
by IIer Majesty's Deputy Post Master General. And
further that ail such lettersas boncifide relate ta and con-
cern any consignments of merchandize or other ar-
ticles shipped and laden on board of any such Steam-
boats respectively, and as are usually known and un-
derstoold as Consignee Letters, and all letters from or
to the said Donald Bethune or his Agents on the busi-
ness ofthe said Steamboats, may be taken, carried and
delivered without being accounted for to any officer
employed in the Post Oficc, subject nuverthcless to
such regulations as may he from time to Lime framed
and issued respecting such Consignee Letters by the
said Deputy Post Master General. And it is further
dcclared and agreet by and bel ween the said parties ta
these presents, that it shall and may be lawful for Her
Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, at any or all
lime and Limes during the continuance of this contract
ant agreement, to sent an agent or conductor in charge
of the Mail and Mails so to be transported] and con-
voyed as aforesaid, andi that the said Donald Bethune
shiall and will on every such occasion furnish and pro-
vide such agent or conductor with a cabin passage,
and the usial fare, on board any of the Steamboats so
employed, frce from ail charge in respect thlereof. And
ailso thint everv sucl Mail anid Mails shill be deposited
ani kept under lock and ke'y, in some sare and conve-
nient place on board such Steamboat to bc approved by
the said Deputy Post Master General. And further
that every person emjoyed by the sait] Donald Be-
thune who shall have .pecial charge of the Mails, or
anv way or other letters intier, by virtue, or in pur-
suance and execution of this agreciet, shall take and
subscribe the oath or declaration required by law to
le taken and subscribed by persons employed in the
service of Hier Maljesty's Post Office.. And to ensure
due punctuality and attention in the performance of tle
foregoing stipulations and agreenents it is lereby fur-
ther declared and agreed to, by the said Donald Be-
thune, thtat if deflault or delay shall take place in the
delivery of the Mail or Mails at Toronto, Kingston, or
Dickenson's Landing, respectively,witltintLelnumber of
hours hereinbefore.expressed and agreedi upon for such
delivery, that Ihen and in every such rase the said Do-
nald Bethune shal forfeit for such default or delay, and
for each hour that the same shall exist or continue, a
sum not to exceed ire pounds of lawful money of the
said Province, and in that proportion for a greater or
less period than an hour. And also tiat if default shall
be made in regilarly stopping, attending at and serv-
ing any of the places and Post Offices between Toron-
to and Dickenson's Landing hereinbefore enumerated
and set fortih, that then, and in every such case the
said Donald BeiLune shall forfeit for earh such de-
fauilt the sum of twenty pounds of like money, and
every such forfeiture may be deductei and retained by
the said Deputy Post Master Gencral or his Agent out
of the moneyswhich shahl first thereafter become due
anti payable to the said Donald Bethune, for or on ac-
count of this agreement and the matters therein con-
tainedi, without any obligation on the part of the said
Deputy Post Master General ta prove any dantages,
an.d without reference ta any other consideration than

Appendix
the plain and obvious meaning and intention of the se- (F.)
veral stipulations and conditions therein contained-
Provided alvays, that if by regular entries in the log '2th Nrarch.
book of the Steamboat in vhich such 1Nail and Mails
shall be carried, such entries to be verified (ifrequired) (D.)
by the oath of the person comnmanding such steamboat,
it shall be made appear to the satistaction of the De-
puty Post Miaster General that any such default or de.
Iay arose from and was occasioned by the act of God,
the Queen's ennemies, or by stress of weather, the
dangers and accidents of the lake or river navigation,
tr other unavoidable danger, cause, or accident, beyond
the control of the said Donald Bethune or his ser-
vants, then and in every such case, the forfeiture or
forfeitures above mentioned shahl not accrue or be en-
forced. And ail this the said Donald Bethune doth
engage and agree ta perform 'for and in consideration
ofthe sun of six pouids of lawful money aforesaid ta be -
paid to him for each trip or voyage from Toronto to
Dickenson's Landing, and a likce sum of six pounds
for each trip or voyage from Dickenson's Landing to
Toronto, the payment of which sums, subject to dieduc-
tion for any and every such forfeiture as aforesaid, shall
be made on ldemand at Toronto within fourteen days
after the termination of each Post Oflice Quarterly Pe-
riod. And it is further declared and agreed by and
between the parties to these presents, that if during the
terni of six years mentioned in this agreement, the said
Donald Bethune shal find it convenient and practi-
cable to commence the running of Steamboats on the
lake and river earlier than the twentieui day of April
in any year, or ta continue the same after the fifteenth
day of November in any year, then, and in every and,
any such case, ie shall continue to carry, convey and
transport Her Majesty's Mail and Mails for such ad-
dititional timeortimes,under, upon andsubject lothe sti-
pulations, conditions, limitations and forfeitures, and
for the sanie consideration lreinbefore particularly set
forth and expressei and which are applicable thereto..
And furtier, that if it shall happen at any time during
the tern of six years mentioned in tiis agreement, that
war shal' arise and bc declared by Her Majesty and
the United States of America, it shall and may be law-
ftil for the said Donaild Bethune immediately after such
declaration of war or lte commencement of hostilities
in his option, ta ccase from and discontinue tie con-
vcyance and transport of the Mail and- Mails without
tlereby incurring any forfeiture, penalty, loss, deduc-
tion, or liability to the sanie, or ta any action, suit or
information tiherefor, for or on account of such cessa-
tion or discontinuing ta perfori or fulfil the severai
matters and things, or any of them, in Ibis agreement
specified, and on his part to be done, fulfilled and per-
formed. And lastly, for the due anti faiitil perfor-
miance of this agreement, and every clause and articli
thiereof, the said Donald Bethune doth hereby agree ta
provide and enter into a bond with sufficient sureties
in the penal sum of five thousan. pounds of'lawful
money of the said Province.

IN WITNEçS wnREoF tIhe parties to-theseprsents
]have lereunto set their iands and seais the day
and vear first above mentionecd

(Signed) CHAs. BEnczY, P. M..

D. BETRUNE.

Signed, seaitd and, del.ivered,
in presence of

(Signed): W3r. li. DEAPER;

9 Victorio.
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2~t.b 3rar~*h.

No. 2 ,

- Fonnr of Mail Contractoî's Bond.

(D. . K6now all Men by ihese Presents, that we,
.. are joirity Con- sc-

verally leld,and firmly bound to Our Sovereign Lady
the Queen, iIer HEciis and Successors, in tIe sum of

Current Money aof
the Province a foresaid, for which1î payment wel. and
truly to be made, we bind ourselves, our heirs and soc-
cessors firmily b these presents, signed with our ha:'ds,
and-scaled by us at iii the said Pro-
vince of this day of

in the year of Our Lord

The Condition of ibis obligation in such, tait whoreas
the abnve-namel has, by an' instru-
ment bearing equail date with this Bond, undertaken
to convey 1-er Majesty's Mails betwveen

andi , for
commencing the under certain sti-
pulations thercin described, flic correct performance of
the said recited stipulations will extînerate the afore-
said from every penalty attending
Iis oblig1ation, otherwise ic same will be, and reiain
in full force and virtue.

Signed and Sealed
in the presence of .

No. 27. -.

FonR of ,Courier's Oati.

I, being employed as a
Courier, or Mail Carrier, in ic General Post Office
Depatrtment, for conveying Her Majesty's Mails of
Letters,' between - and
do swear that I .vill not wittingly, willingly, or know-
ingly open, detain, or delav, orsuffer' ta be opened,
detained, or delayed by others than persons legally au-
thorized to net in tc promises, any .Mail Bags, -Let-
ters or Packets, iltat may come i in my custody by
reason of my employment : that I wiil enleavotr care-
fully to, preserve the said Mail Bags, and tleir con-
tents, féoin damage by theweather antd injî1y tfevery
kind-Thdlat in the conveyance of the said til ags, *[
will, as far as tie state of the roads and weather-will
perrii, tavel at a unui3frm and diligent rate-using -ny
best exeriions to accomplish my stage within lte tiie
prescibed by agreement with tlie General Post Office,
or b 'rny orders: 'anfl tliat I \will àlWays, in tiheir
traniit from Olice ta Oflic~,' keep the said Mails in my
own 'persorial custody. That when on roùte, a6l not
within two'iles ofainy Pst Office, I will receive all
such Edîtters as may be ofiered me, and deliver thei
into the first Post Office at vhich I tay arrive, inform-
ing:he -Post. Master where the said leters were deli-
vered id me,.in order 'to tlicir being rated and maildt
according to law-excepting cnly letters or:papers to
or: from te Contractors if6r ibis Mail lino, on the bu-
siness of the said line, and'ènditrsed ais such-the frbe

Sworn before me' at
this day il

(Couricr to sign here.),

18

DElPARTMM:r On un.--Every Mail Contractor,
Courier, and Mail Carrier, -is to tale tlie above Oath,
and to subscribe to it in dupliate-adid each Post
Master who ,is entrusted rith tie charge of-a Liteoviil
be hltl responsible that this is clone upon the route un-
dcr his control. One copy of iiis Oadi i to hý -de-
posiled with flic Post Master, the lother to remain -with
the Courier, thtat he may on no account plead igno-
rance if the obligation to which he has become a party.
laclh Courier is furiher b nd, to carry wvith h.lti'm
(when in charge of a , i copy oi the Oathl,, and
to produce the sarme to any Post Master onhis'Linewvho
may require to examine it,.until every Post Mister on
fhe said Line shall have satisficl himltself that he (tle
Courier) has been duly qualified.

T. A. STAyxERs, _D. P. 1. G. B. N. A.

Generail:Post Ofic-, Quobec.

No. 28. No.

IxsTrzuc·riors ta Mail Contractors and Couiers. and Courier

. [Sec Appenlix (D.) No. i4, Articles " C ronîiers
Mail Batgs, &c. and "Renewal of Bonds."]'

GEnt Pos-rlL 1cF '

Monfreal, MIlb Jamary 1841.

S.:Sn I'beg ta land yot uherewitli for flic, infarmaà-
tion of ic Commissionters, a return of all the M ii
Contracts im firce-in theftorni cailed for by the ir re-
quisition.

I have the honor to be, Sir
Y6ur'riost Oboîlient Servant,

T. A. SE x

C. Dunkin,

No. 21.

n fo,rî rs
VA. AtA Y, A '.

Esq., &c. Sc

TT

. 1 .

No. 27.
Ferni nf C'ou-

Appendir
conveyance of which (without mailing) is sanctioned (F.).
by a standing regulation of the Post Oice Department.
Iiat I will. on ni account, either directly or indirectly, 6 thMti1i
carry, or suffier otliers employe<ltndier or withume, to -

carry Letters either gratuitously or for privte pain; .
ani that whenever I observe such practices in~others,
and have not the mearns of correctioi within myself,
will immediatelygive notice thereof Ito te Depuly Post
Master General, or atiler proper autbority, that the of-
fendors may lie dealt with according.tojaw. And fnally
thnt I kvill, ta the best of.my ability, in cvery legal ant
proper way, exert ryself to promote and maintain Hler
Majesty's interest in the oßice in whih I am ena
ployed.

f ''1

ýé
ýg,
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Appendixc
(F.) In compliance vith the terms of the Requisition from the Commission, the above Return includes such Contractsfor Mail service, as were actually in existence on the 5th July, 1840 ; it may be proper, however, to state that sub-

26th March. sequent to that date, two important Contracts have been entered into for the conveyance of the Mail by Steamboat,s x times a week, between Toronto and Dickenson's Landing, and between Montreal and Quebee, to continue for(D.) Six Years from the opening of the Navigation of 184-1, upon the following conditions

unera ost Oiiice,
Montreal, January, 1841.

T. A. STAYNER, D. P. 1. G.

Appendiz

(F.)
2Gth March.

(D.)No. 29.

R eturn.
Mail contracta
in force 5th
July, 1840.

No. 30.
A RETURN (supplementary to the Mail Contract Return) shewing the Mail conveyance under performance inthe Canadas, fnot contracted for in the ordinary form, 5th July, 1840.

Route.

Qucnston. U. C. & Lewiston,
State of New York,

Niagara, U7. C. and Youngs-
town, State of New York,

Sandwich, U. C. and Detroit,
Michigan,

Toronto and Niagara and
Queenston,

Toronto and Hamilton,

Montreal and St. Johns,

Stanstead, L. C. and Derby
Lino, State of Vermont,

Distanee
In mi es.

48

36

24

1

Dese., tion of the Servie performed. Name of person perform-p ing the service. ate o payment.

Conveyance of the Canada and UnitedStates[J. Wynn, £25 per annum.Mails across the Niagara River between
the frontier offices of Queenston and Lew-
iston, daily, Sundays excepted.

Ditto, ditto, ditto, bctwen Niagara A. Heron, £15 per annnm.and Youngstown three times per week.
Ditto, ditto,. across the Detroit River Jas. Clinton, £6 5s. per annum.between theoAmorican Office at Detroitand

Sandwich, U. C. three times a week.
Conveyance of a daily Mail (Sundays ex- H. Richardson, ]Os. pýr double tip froncepted,) by Steamboat, between Toronto, Toronto to QuenstonNiagara and Queenston, and back.Ditto, ditto, ditto, iy steamboat W. Coldengh, los. C p double trip,betwcen Toronto and Irarsilton. from Toronto and Hai

milton and back. iConveyance of an extra Mail between Mon- St. Lawrence and Lake 5s. Cy. per tcp.treal and St. Johns by Rail-Road twice a Champlain Rail-Road
wleek, bemlg the Mail l'or the supply of the Company,St. Johns and Stanstead route (during ' isum 1

Conveyance of American Mail between the AL Huntington,
stead six times a week. perannum.

No. 30.

Roturn.Mail convey-
ance not regu-

earl egntract-
cd tor.

Contracta for the above in the usual official formn have not been rangement that circumstances permitted meto meke. ince thon,made, the nature of the services either not admitting of its being as stated in my Report on Contracts, a regular engagementhasbeendonc, or because it was considered advafitageous to Govern- entered into, for tie daily convyance of t e Mail between Torontoment not to be bound in a formal engagement. The Ferriage ser- and Dickenson's anding, ton go ite operation next yenr.vice at Queenston. Niagara and Sandwich is paid forjointly with
the United States Government, each party paymng half-the ferry- In the course of last summer, I opened a direct comm -uicationmon performing this service are liable Co frequent changes, and are by Steamboat between Toronto and Rochester-as an xpormn tnot of asufficient responsible character to afford any greafer security -- the owner o? the Steamer enging te take ourMasw enpermen
through a formal agreement, than that obtained by a verbal one- vessel should pl.-and to receive at the end of tIe season suchthe Mail service by steamboat between Toronto and Niagara and compensation as I might consider the service to be wortsh.Toronto and Hamilton is conducted under a verbal agreement made T. A. STAYNER, D. P. 31. G.at the commencement of the .navigation overy season--and my, im-pression is, that the ewners or captains of the vessels performing General Post Office,these services have declined binding themselves by a written agree-ment. Montreal, January, 1841.

I have further to observe t2at during the last summer I sent the No-rt.--£50 currenev per annuma is paid to the Proprietors ofMail between Toronto andi Lickenson's Landin- by cvcry trip of the Lake Chsamplain ýteemboats in consîderation' o? tise con-the Steamboats on that lino upon an understandng with the Pro- voyance by tlicm o? tie 2rovincial Mails passing to- d front tieprietor ut the close of the navigation he should be paid for the ser- 'United States, on that portion of the Whithall, State of Newvicefairly, inproportion to the manner in which itwas performed-ho York, and St. Johns L. C. navigation situatedwitlun the ritis.would not enter into anyspeifle agreensentashowas uzabletojudgec Tarritory..naitonsuaethutseBtsî
how many boats ie cotd dmaintain upon the route--or hosv fre-
quently, or et what rate they might travel--this was the best ar- T. A: STAYNER. -

Names of Time S fNames of Sure-
Route. Contractors. Offices to be Srved. allowed . Seale ofPenalty. ties,andAmount Rat

of Bond.

Toronto and ]ick- D. Betsune Toronto, Cobourg, 34 hours £5 Currency for non-delivery of J. Heron, £6 Currency.enson's Landing. and Kingston, Gana. downwards MailatToronto,KZingston,and- Thos.Dick, per single trip.Theservice to com- A. Jones. noque, Brockville 36 hours Dickenson's Landing resp- andmence on the 20th Maitland,Prescott, upwards. tively, for each and every hour D. J. Smith,April and termi- Matilda & West that siail elapse. beyond theltnu e i5th Williamsburg. prescribed time, unless satis- £5000 Cy.
factory cause be shown by Con-
tractor. £20 forneglecting to
serve any of the offices inclu-
ded in the contract.

Montreal & Quebe. Messrs W. Montreal, William 14hoursdown- £10 penalty for non-delivery of Richd. Tate, £8 5s. Carren-Tiseservie to coin- & G. Tate. Henry, Port St. wvards, 19 Mail ut Quebc or Mentroal JTohnMivnak, cy, per singlemence on the ist Francis,ThreeRi- hours up- for each and every half-honr and trp.May nd terminate vers, Quebec. wards. that shall elapse beyond the Robt. Scott,on te lst.Nov.in prescribed time, unless satis-cadli year. actorycause beshown by Con- £5000 Cy.
tractor. £20 for neglect to
serve any of tie offices inclu-
dedl in the Contract.
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Appendix

(F.)
26th March.

No. sI.

GENERA L POsT OmFICE)
()oCre L 16th Jan a 14

(D.) No.31. Si,-I lhve the honor to lay before the Commis-
roistRoutes on sion, a Retura o f certain Post Routes iii the Canadas,
which expeine on which the Net Revenue (so far as cati bo acer-
largely e.- tainetl) is consitlerably excuededi liv the expenditureceuda revenue. for Mail conveyalce, with observaitions in reference

to each Route, such as 1 have tliought might be leces-
sary to a full understanding of the subject.-1 would
have made this Return more comprehensive than I
have done, that is, i wotld have retidered a Roturn
of the Chairge and Revenue ofoach Post ]Route in the
country, but i hound it to bu inipracticable it cannot
Lie ulone accuratelv, or in a way to alyord any useful
iniornation. ''he Roturn now rendered, shows all

the Routes upon which a !jss to i.e Revenue (of any
considerable amount) is supposed to arise; yet, not-
withstanding ilicir unproductiveness, there is but one
of the number, tit fron Quebec to the State of Maine,
bîy ti:e Kennebec Road, whIbich ii iny opinion it is ne-
cussary in abolish, and even as regards tihat Route, it
tmay he thnuglt desirable by the Governmnent liat it
shouhld ie naintained, for other considerations than
those whici arise simply from a question of Post Office
Revenue. 1 inust confess myself much at a Ioss at
present what to decide upon, -or to recommend with
regard to this Route.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your inust Obdt. Servt.,
T. A. Sr.yER, D. P. M. G.

C. Dunkin, Esq., &c. &c.

2Appendix

(F.)

26ta Irrh.

(D.)

A RErTUR of certain Post Routes in the Canadas, on whiich the Net Revenue collected is considerably
exceeded by the expenditure for Mail transport, siewing the amoutit of Net Revenue and the charge for
Mail conveyance respectivelv on each Route, for the year ended 5th July, 18-10.

Naine of Routie.
Distance
in miles.

St. A udré and Meti. 9
Metis & Camtîpbelton, 90
Campbelton and Port Daniel 99
Port Daniel & Gaspé D1asin, 8.
Quebec and State of Maine 6t

by Kennebec rond,
Qucbec and Nicolet, South 10.

Shore,
Quebec and Murray Bîay, 90

North Shore,
Threc Rivers and Stanstead, 129
Waterloo and Stanstead, 44
St. Johns and Stanstead, 73
Montral and Dundee and 7.

Fort Covington,
Laprairie and iamplain, 40
Laprairi & Itantingtdon, 5:1
Frelighsburg & South Pot.. 28

ton,
Lachline and Vaudreuil and 42

Chatham,
Fitzroy IIarbour and Cas. 51

tieford anîd vestneath,
Kingston and 13righton 74

througi Prince Edward
District.

Frequenc ofi Maili
travel on the Route. 1

Once per week,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Once per fortnight,
Twa-ice pur weekz,

Once per week,

Ditto,

ITirice per woek,
Ditto,

Twice per weck,
Thrice per week,

Ditto,
Once per week,

Ditto,

Ditto,

Ditto,

Thrice per week,

Expeidhiure
for Mail

coiveyance.

Currency.

£ s. d.

~1
h700

J
250

100

120

700
1:17
200
250

120
512
40

52

G0

*345

A.-These Routes, unproductive as they appear, cannot be
dispensed with, as they afford the ouly menus or conimunica-
tion between Quebec and the District of Gasp..-The ihilabi-
tants in 'itat District comnplain that the accommodation is not
sufficient, and yet, os is shewn, the proceeds arc ouly aboutone-fifth of the expense incurred.

B.-This Post communication was established in the vear
1835 and G--upon the application of the mercantile intcrct of
Quebec, supported by Lord Gosford. then Governor Gencral,
under the belief that it would soon become the chief channel
of comntitication with Doston in the United States, as well
for travellers as correspondence : at the instance of the )cputv
Post Master General, the Gcneral Post Office of the United
Statos extended its post line twice a week to the territorial
linc-the experimnthlias,howevcr, not realized the expectations
originally entertained of it-and I am now inclined to think
that it would be a useless expenditure of Post Office revenue,
longer to continue this route uponl the Post Office establisi-
ment.

C.-This route passes tbrough a Une of the oldest settle-
ments in the Province-through parishes and villages thickly
settled, yet the wholr annual proceeds of the route is but £58,
and the cost of conveying the Mail £100 ! I may add thatnîotwitlhstanditg ite unproductiveness of the route, the inha-
bitants think they are entitled to a semi-weckly Mail--these
settlements arc alnost cxclusively French Canadian.

Net Revenue
derived from
the Route.

Curreney.

£ s. d.

180 0 0

Aiount of
deficic.ey.

Currency.

£ s. d.

Remarks.

Fractional parts of
the pound have not
been taken in this ac-
count-such minute-
ness not being decm-
ed neecssary here.

520 0 0 IA.

230 0

42 0

88 0

2.50 0
107 10
120 0
130 0

55 0
28 0
34 0

12 0

20 0

85 0

D.-Quebec and Murray Bay. This line affords the only
mentis of Post communication between Quebec and the settie-
ments on the North Shore-it pays but about 25 per cent of
its cost, yet it cannot with propriety be dispensed with.

E.-Three Rivers and Stanstead. This route does not as
yet pay the cost of its maintenance by about 30 per cent-but
it passes througli a country wyhich is rapidly improving, and I
have tioughlt it riglit with sucIh L population as is found in the
Eastern Townships, that the Post Office accommodation should
be rather in advance than behind the means of support afforded
by that section of the country.

F. to 0.-The charge upon all those routes is greater than
the receipts, and upon soie of them the difference is conside-
rable, yet having due regard tu the character of the population
accommodated, and to the tendency to progressive improve-
ment in the revenue ut the several offices, I ain not inclined to
lessen the amount of Post accommodation upon any of those
routes, whilst the funds of the Department enable tue to meet
the expense.

T. A. STAYNER,

Depvty Post Master General.
General Post Office,

Montreal, 26th Jan., 1841.
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Srn,-T hax-c tlùŽ honor to hir beforcŽ tue Caxumîssioners, Uic Post Office 'fables t)Ç Rites and Distances, sinuilar ta what lins been requircd fron
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.&ppendix Appendi

Quebec to New.Brunswick and.Nova Scotia.
26th March. 26th arch.

(D.) St.4U Thomnas. D)N.3
Post Office

48 14 UIslet Tables.

56 22 8 StJean Port JoI. NoTE.-In addition to.,the main service 'Tble I.
twice a week there orthree tri per weck

64 30 16 8St. Roch des Aulnais. extra betweca Woodstock und £rederiton.

70 36 22 14 6 Ste. Anne la Pocatière.

. 78 44 30 22 14 8 Rivière Ouelle.

90 56 42 34 26 20 12 Kamourask.

l00> 66ý 524 444 36>, 30.; 22> i0 St. André

E 114 80 GG 58 50 44 36 24 13. Rivière du Loup en bas. Wi To Mtis ad-DistrictoGspé, vide No. 3.

151 117 103 95 87 '81 -'3 61 50ý 37 Lakoe Tcmiscouats.

ý r198 164 150 142 1341 128 120 108 97e, 84 47I~ ]iawaaska, N. n.

231 197 183 175 î67j 1 161 153 141 1301 117 80 33Grandralls, N. B.

305 271 257 249 241 235 227 215 204.h 191 154 107 74 Wooclstock, N. B. gr To Hgouîtn, Stato of Mane .1&fe,
I 4 Limes.

36 3 2 3335292911 279 26Sý 255 2181 171 138 64 1 rcdcricton, N. 13.

I I

6 235 3 313 3 29s

61517 10 039 7 891 5S3 G 503 437 ake Teisout 2

iO

o

Rivière du Loup en bas, to Metis, South Shore below Quebec.
QUEBEC.

114 Rivière du Loup.

120 G Cacona.

132 18 112 sle Verte.
2 

0

146 Z2 261- 4 Trois Pistoles.
180 6G 601 48 34

194 80 74G 48 14Sto.Lu.

207 9 67 751 611 271 131 MeLis.

8.
Metis, by the Kempt Road, to the Baie des Chaleurs and District of Gasp6.

QUEBEC.

2071Metis.

303 96 Campbelltown, N. B.

31S 111 15 Dalhousie, N. B..-Unites at Dalhousie with a rost lino from Mramichi.
330 123 27 ]2 Carleton, District of Gaspé.

L 380 173177 G2 50 New Carlisle.

4411 34 38 123 11I 61 Cape Cove.

450 243 147 132 120 70 9 Percé.

512 17 3 85 24 15 Point St. Peter.
487 280 184 168 157 107 40 37 22

4.
Quebec to Murray Bay, North Shore below Quebec.

QUEBEC.

15 Chîateau Ricer.

Go 45 St. Paul's Bay.

69 54 9 Los Eboulemens.

90 75 30D 21 Mur
z z



9 Vietoniæe. AppXnd (F.)
Appendix -. enx

(F.) 5N (F.)
2tQuebc to icolet,'South, Shore above Quebec. A--1%2Gthlnrh. UEIEC.26th 

M frcb.(D.) st. Nicholas. e Vide No. 6.

25ISt. .Antoine.

34 18, 91
Ste. Croix.

4 6 
51 21 12utbinire.

661 5,1 2 S. Pierre les Becquets.

S 76 60 ' 51 42 :G0 10 Gentilly..1.

S 6 51 39 19 9cancour
98 82 73 64 52 32 13 Port St. Francis.

101 85 76 67 n 5 
I 

25 
t ..

1

Quebc to New Ireland, County of Meg tcd
QUE BEc.

1 G St. Nicliolas.
30 14S. GilS, (NoOcF.

38 22j )SIt. Sylvester.

R 461 30i1H1SILeods.

57.

01~~~ ge Tead

Q13T BEC.Quebcc ta I-lilton's, State of Maine, by the KEnnebec Rond.

1-t

c1- 31 Iste. ma-rie la Beauce. W ý To Fr m t n 14 mls

96 65i7toi 55 3, StaG o3Ncaine.

8.
To tQ Eastecrn TownseIrps and United States v Thrce Rvrs.

90) TIJRIEE IVEr.1S.

rtSt. Francis.

0 12 3 Nicoleot.
1824 15 1- La Baie. c To William enry vi St. r rancis and . son

1.6 .7 -11 -monùile.

I 4 30 G Leeds.:1

..-.--- o 61 -8 _à1~rc er r iet lcmn andi thence branch Mfails te Dv.nvfll and Kingsoe.
5 Sj7 7 1 91 l'nverness.

u - -1 !21 1&'Shiccliroolc. Vide No.13.
90 99 90 Sr loi rcnioXville. To Enton and Ilobinson.

JI

.11~ 10: Ii 6
- - -ouoi '1-2f To lc rnt 214 miles.729 120 117 2 83 10 4wfIrela

.
QU B C uebec to, 1it n s S 2ae1 f 14 aitn et, by th T .D neby l ie c .r o n ad i e ixe m ý w

Bcrthier'to Daillehout and Industry.

314 i'Ste. Maie la Be. To TIdustry 12 miles, twice a weelc.

Sf Dil

----------



ýYl 14Appenlix F.) ~ A. 846.~

Append ppen

From Berthier and William Henry up the River Richelieu. -
26th Ma QUEBEC.

D BERTIIR
140 5 WTilliam H!enry.

152 "17 12 St. Ours. -VideNo. 12.

2h 7,' S D iê

9 4 1  t. en S.

165 30 25 13 6 St. Charles., W To St. Hyacinthe 14 miles, twice:

172 37 32 20 13 7St. Illaire.

181 46 41 29 22 16 9 St. Mathias, (NO Office.)

186 51 46 34 27 21 14 5Chambly. CeTo Ste. Mario de Mon........ . ....L. - .....-.1..
198 63 58 46 39 33 26 17 12'St. Johns. Vide Nos. 15 & 17.

211 76 71 59 52 46 39 30 25 13 rsle aux Noix.

noir 10 miles. Vide No. 13.

NoTE.-An extra weekly
trip between St. Johns and
Isle aux Noix.

:11.
To L'Assomption, St. Roch l'Achigan and Rawdon.

QUE-BEC.

15.51St. Sulp*co Post House.

158 3 ULASSOMPTION. To St. Roch l'Acbigan, 12 miles, once.

170 15 12'St. Jacques.

179 24 121 19 RawdÙon.

Montreal to St. Ours vià Bouchervile.
troNTREAL.

Boucherville.

15 8 Varennes.

22 15 7 YVerclères.
45 38f 30 23 St. Ours. Vide No. 10.

- Montreal viâ Chambly and Waterloo to Sherbrooke.
BEC.

MONTRI

3 Long

18 15

33 30

'48 45

60 57j

05 92

~AL.
neuil.

Chambly. VideNo.10..

1 St. Césaire.

21 6 Abbottsford. To St. Pie 5 miles, and thence to St. Ityacinthe, twice per week.

301 15 Granby.
42 27 21 12..iterloo. R To Farnham and Churchville 18 miles, once.

77 56 56 47 35 Sherbrooco. Vide No.8.

Waterloo to Stanstead.
MrONTRlEAL.-

6o WATERZLOO. 1 
,t

63 3 Frost Village.

8 418 d otukely.
82 22 19 ,14 Bolton,

101 41i 38 33 119 Stnted vid, Nos. 8 & 17.

''j

1

QUE1

Isti

183

198

219

228

240

275
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Àppenclix

(F.)

26tb March.
O»

(D.) 8

c. >~

~ E
.E.

15.
To St. .Johns and United States. &C. froxn Montreal

QUEBEC.

180 MONTREAL.

188 9 Laprairie. Vide Nos. 18, 10, 20.

207 27 18 St. Johns. Vide Nos. 10 & '17.
-- -- - --
221 41 32 14 IIenryville.

- -- - -- - - -

31 5 42 24 10 Philipsburg. Vide No. 10.
230 59 50 32 18 Highgate. (State of Vermont.)

NoiE.-During summer the main United
States Mail is taken up at St. Johns
by the Lake Champlain Line of
Steaners, but during winter it is con-
veyed by Land from St. Johns to the
United States Frontier Oflice ai
lighgate, Vermont.

Philipsburg to Frelighsburg and Bedford.
MONTREAL. adBdodý

51 PHILIPSBURG.

.63 12jFrelighsburg. U' To Sutton and South Potton 30 miles, once per week.

73 22 1fBedford.

St. Johns to Dunhan and Stanstead.
QUE BEC.

180 MONTREAL.

207 27 ST. JOHNS.

225 1 Bedford. To Frelighsburg and Philipsbirg. Vide No. 16.

234 49 22_ 41 Stanbricdge East.

234 54 27 9 4ý Dunham.

242 62 35 17 l2 s Churchville. Cross Post to Farnham and Waterloo.

250 70 43 25 20A 16 8 Brome.

268 88 GI 43 38 ~4 2 18 eorgerige.

2S0 100 73 55 50k 46 38 30 12iStanstead. Vide Nos. 8 & 14.

Laprairie to Champlain, State of New. York.
M4ONTRIEAL.

9 LAPRAIRIE.

2314 L'A cdie.

3324 10j SNpiervillc.

41a32 18 8 Encolle
45 36 22 12 41delltown, (No OfIlco.)

49 40 21 Champain(SteoNew rk

19.
Laprairie to MannirgviIlle and -Iuntingcdon.

'MONTR.EAL.

9LAPRAIRIE.

-2 13 st. rémi, (No Office at present.)

32 23 10 Norton Creek.

3 301 17 7 Russelltown.

50 I1 28 18 11 Manningville.

62 531 40 301 23 1 2f Eluntingdon, Vide No.22.

26th March.

(D.)

.
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Appendix

(F.) -

2Gth March.
MONTREAL.

(D.) 9 LAPRARE..

30 21 8 Babyville.

38J 2 iG 8|Hemmingford.

20.

Laprainre to Hommingrord.
26th March

(D.)

21.
Montreal to ITerrebonne and New Glasgow,

QUEBEC.

. 180 MONTREAL.

.3 192 12 St. Vincent dle raul.

201 21 9 Terrebonne.

210 30 24 15 New Glsgow.

22.
Mon1treal ta Chateauguay, Huntingdon, Dundee and Fort Covingtan, (State of New York.)

QUE BEC.

180 MONTREAL.

189 9 LACIIINE.

10G 1G 7 Chiateauguay. CeTo Beaulharnois, 9 miles, three times.

208 28 19 12 Ste. Martine.

218 38 29 22 10 North George Town.

225 45 36 20 17 7 Ormstown.

232 52 43 30 24 14 7 Dewittville.

238 58 40 42 30 20 13 6 lHuntingdon. Vide No. 19.
255 75 GO 501 47 37 30 23 17 Dundee. To Fort Covington.

r QUEIBEC.
180 MONTREAL.

187 7 St. Laure

192 12 5 st. 

201 21 14 9

213 33 26 21

225 45 38 33

228 48 41 30

240 60 53 48

270 90 83 78

278 98 M1 86

285 105 98 03

303 123 116 111

304 124 117 112

311 131 124 119

317 137 130 125

.335 155 118 143

356 176 160 104

386) 206 109 104

M

nt.

Iartin.

ontreal up the Ottawa River to Grenville, Bytown, &c. &c.

St. Eustac

12 St. Bl

2.4 12

27 15

30 27

69 57

77 G5

84 72

102 90

103 91

110 os

116 104

134 122

155 1431

185 173

le. Mý»To Ste. Thérèse, 8 miles, onco a week.

enoit.' •
St. Andrews. CeTo Lachute, 7 miles, thrice.

3 Ciatham. Vide No. 24, (Post tri-weekly to Htawkesbury and L'Orignal.)

15 12 Grenville. Ferry twice a week to I-Iawkesbury.

45 42 30 Petite Nation.

53 50 38 8 Lochaber.

60 57 45 15 7 Buckingham.

78 75 63 33 25 18 BYTOWN. Vide No. 26. Bye Post to Osgoo

79 76 64 44 26 19 i HuUl. To Chelseoa 8 miles.

86 83 71 41 33 26 8 7 Aylhner.

02 89 77 47 30 32 14 13 6 March.

11017 95 65 57 50 32 31 24 18 Fitzroy Harbour. Vide N
131 128 110 86 78 71 53 52 45 30 21 Castleford. Bye Pos-1 - ----- r Cla
1G11 158 14011 110 108 1011 83 182 751 691 51 30|Westmeath.

d, 21 miles.

o. 29.

t Castleford to
endon, 4 miles.
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26th March,

.

o

24.
Lachinc to Cliatliam vi(z Vau dreuiJ.

QUEBEC.

i8 Mo~ONTRtEAL.

1 9 9 LAClIN

199 19 1o Point

207 27 1 S

210 30 21 11

225 45 36 26

2.1 51 42 32

E.

e Claire.

St. Anne, bout de 'Isle.

3 T Caudre ih.

lis II, Rigaud.

-24721 6Cahm

Cornwall to Hawkisbury and L'Orignal via Glengarry,
QUEBEC.

1830 MONTRIEAL.

262 S2 COR NW

269 S9 7 St. A

275 95 3 a o

291 111 29 22

30S 12r 44 39

134 1

ALL.

ndrews. U. C.

Martintown.

16 Alexand

23 i Lo

1 M 0
320 140 as Il 45 1 29

ria.

chic].

anle ill.
Hllawkesbury. Ferry to Grenvillo.

22 L'Orignal. C To Caledonia O miles, tiree times, thence to Plantagenet 10 mile,
once. To Chatham via HTawlesbury, three tine.

QUEB3EC.

18o MONTRE AL.

323 1DOCKYVILLE. Vide No. 30.

3515 22

59179? 36

3'. 1 191 4S

SS 208 65

409 229 80

2 .
rockville viû Smith's Falls to Bvtown.

Ritley. To Perth 20 miles, three times, thence to Lanark 14 miles, twice.

14 Smith's FaIls. Vide No. 28.

20 12 Franlktown. To Perth 15 miles, three tines. To Fitzroy Ilarbour. Vide Nô. 29.

43 29> 17 Richmond. CZ- To Prescott. Vide No. 27.

64 50 .13 211Bytown. Vide No. 23.

Prescot to Kenipwille and Richmont, U. C.
QUEDEC.

î soMONT1REAL.
.c. a3 1i1 RESCOT T.

37 15 emptvi. To South Gower 8 niles.

3i 1 44 .Sie1iuoud, .C.

28.
Srmiith's Falls to Merrickville and Kemptville.

QUEflEC.

350 a-> SMTTH'S F'ALLS.
.3 6 C, 7Kilmarnock.

Î72l 13 6 Merrickville.
..-- -...-j....

ci 377 1$ Il1 uritt's Iapids.

L 387 28 21 1à 10 rzemptville. Vide No. 27.

Appedix

,26th March.

(D.)
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Franktown to Carleton Place and Fitzroy -larbour.
BEC.

FRANKTOWN.

9 Carleton Place.

17 8 Ramsay,

29 20 12Pakonham.

4 74 3 2 Fitzroy Ilarbour. Vide No. 23.,

Brockville to Beverley and Newboro.

CKVILLE.

Uionville (No Office.)

5 Farmersville.

15 10 Beoverly.

N0 2 1(ewboro.

Kingston to Carmden East and Napance,

GSTON.

Loughboro.

10 Wilton.

10 O Camden East.

24 14 8Naprance.

Kingston, through the Prince Edward District, to Brighton.
BEC.

KINGSTON.

18 Bath.

27 9 Froed

32 14 5

39 21 12

44 26 17

ericnkaburg.

Adolphustown.

7 Picton. To ilford and Allan's Mills, 18 mailes, once. To Doemorestville and North Port, 13 miles, twice.

429 50 32 23 18 I T G Wellington.

434 55 37 28 23 16 5 IIillier.

32 27

5ç' 47 4t

10 I Murray. To Ameliasburg, 18 miles, twice.

1 13 9Brighton. To Porey, 22 miles, twice.

Belleville to Marmora.
QUEBEC.

438 BELLEVILLE.

453 15 Rawdon. C To Feterboro. Vide No. 34, and to Maoc 19 mies from Randon, oTOe.

408 30 15 arimoa.

oDh March.
QUE

161

170

178

190

2021

26~b Iv~arcb.~

BEC.QUE

143

154

1591

109

184

BR~O

16

26

BEC.QUE

379

395

405

411

419

KIN

16

26

32

40

QUE

379

397

406

411

118

423

j
Q
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IioIkvHl'llo t0 Pcerboiro ind tiience to Pickering.

Appondii~
(F.)

(n.>

5079

35$

5w1

.ast.

Io2i1 oïcî.

DEC.

41 26 17 p

954Q 45 -3 4 2

017 82 7:1 63)

111 96 $7 7

1.21 12C6 117 109)

1.5 C 141 à 1.1

17S ii13 4

ee- Tu Fer2cJon Fîl11s. :10 llliIlu>. onlc,

lxbr'iigi,,

I>uil Ilojîa bo Poterboro-L.

- 191 POR~T 11OPE.' Ti, Ç:îvri. twii.

-36.

T'oronîto f.o M~ark12a3.
QuEIC.

1-13 TOPTIOSTO.

iScarb<(ro.

T'oronto to 1{olland Laidïnz eind Peenrcgîî;lienei.

., 6 TOPONTO.

s 1'- i 1 ;,Trnl,,IU. ~»~oVîagial. li once.

7 Il 17 11 hn1 Ilii.

5 2s j 18~ 1.3 Now.n2nrLkîr.

n,- 2 il6 LO ,5 32 S f B grni, , Vju 1 9.

6:17 b 1 75 G9 Il1 n2i 174 I 9 loJ.

Vorry. To IJriglîîon Lîvice, n2 mnhub.

$u 63 1 19 21 1 iMiripcsi.

1 S:îj 7. .59 .14 30 L) ~r

12 111 12 $9 74 GOu .1) -0

237121f 1111~u;$1 67 à7

y

A. 1846.

,Appendix
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r-kuiad Landin!r ta ]3eavertonvand,,Mariîîosa.

A ppendix
(.)

:10th MNarch.

(i))

Bairrie ta Orillia and Colchvatcr.

G,18IB111t. Vi(lO No. 37.

Je 630 12 Oro.

Etobicoke ta liolland Landing.
UEC.

ETO:

18

28

36

46

26

13100KE.

10 Albion.

18 18 îlon town.

579 5 Stree

584 10 5

593 19 14

508 24 10

6101 36 31

41.
Credit ta Chinguacousey andi Stanleys Mills.

9 Morval. To Esquesing 4 Miles.

14 5 lChingUaCUC.cos

26 Ï7 121stn1y'~1fs.

42.
Palcrmo ta Esqucsing and Guelph.

ci586 PALE1R1

GI6G 30 22

S 630 44 as

63 1 43

QUEI3Ec

604 IT

618 14

623 19

639 351
e4 21

:o.

IL

Esquosing. To lgorm, 4 miles,

14 Erin. 1:To Cftîodon atnd Mono' 3fiIll 24 miles, onlce.

28 4En

35 21< 7 'iG1p.

Hamilton Io E',aîîrwlle.

[LTONS.

21 16Canboro.,

28 2J 71uânviUe'i. s 44 id50.

BTBB

590 FtITIJAINM LANPINCi.

g 643 53 32 12

4 567f 52 4Gf 26 I41maripoma To Fenclon PaUs. Vide No0.3

.Appendix

(D.)

601

611

21

'a

1
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Appendix
(F.) 44.

St. Cathorines to Dunnville.
26thx March.

QUTEBEC.

638 ST. CATHERINES.

642 4 Thorold. To St. Tohns, 6 miles, once.

650 12 8Port Robinson.

662 24 20 12 Port Colborne.

672 C4 30 22 10 farlhville.

8749 145 si7 25 13 iDunnville.

Dundas to Galt, Guelph and Fergus.
QUEBEC.

008 DUNDAS.
611 3 West Flamboro.

621 1 10 Shefficld.

627 19 16 6 Galt.

G30 22 19 9 3 Preston. Sl To Waterloo and Woolwichi, 19 miles, twice.

643 3 32f 22 16! 1 Guolph.

559 4 8 32 29 16jFergus.

Galt to Goderich.
QUEBEC.

G27>G ALT.

630 3 Preston.

647 20 17 Wilmot.

665 38 35 18 Stratford.

685 58 55 38 20 McKillopp.
711 84 81 64 46 26Goderich.

47.

1-amilton to Sandwich and Anherstburg.
UEBEC.

604 ITAMILTON. NoTE.--The Main
Brantford and

608 4 Dundas. Vide Nos. 45 and 48. Burford, and
Governor's R

611 7 3 Azncaster.

G29 25 21 18 Brantford. Vide'49. To Vittoria.

639 35 .l 28 10 Burford. Vide No. 52.

666 62 58 55 37 27 Oxford.

694 90 86 s3 6 55 28 LONDON. To St. Thomas and to Goderich, Nos. 53, Z4 and 55.

701 97 93 00 72 62 35 7 Westminster.

707 103 99 96 78 G8 41 13 6 Delaware.

720 116 112 109 91 81 54 26 19 13Ekfrd.

730 126 122 119 101 91 64 36 29 23 10 Ifosa.

741 140 136 133 115 105 78 50 43 37 24 14 Thamesville.

750 146 142 139 121 111 84 56 49 43 30 20 O Wiiteiall. | To lort Sarnia.

760 156 152 149 131 121 94 G 59 53 40 â0 16 10 Raleigh. giir Cross Post to E

810 206 202 199 181 171 144 110 109 103 90 80 66 Go 50 Sandwich. C To Detr

826 222 218 215 197 187 160 132 125 119 106 96 82 76 G6lojAmerstburgh. Vi

Western Mail, traveh between
Oxford, 3 times per week. vid

3 times viâ Woodstock and the
oad. '

No. 54.

rieus, thrice.

oi thrice.

de No. .51.

Appendir
(F.)

26th March.

(D.)
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26th March.

(D.)

Appendi (F.)

48.
D undas to Oxford vid the Governor's Road.

QUEBEC.

608 DUNDAS.

625 17 St. George. To Sheffield.

632 24 7 Paris.

G54 46 29 22 Woodstocl.

638 50 33 26 4 ]3eachville. ' To Embro, 7 miles, twice.

663 55 38 31 9 5,Oxford.

A. 1846;

.Appendii
(F)

26:h March.

QUEBEC.

629 BRANTFORD

634 53 Mohawk.

639 10 15 Oakla

653 24 19 14

660 31 28 21

667 38 33 28

680 51 46 41

QUEBEC.

653 SIM

660 7

667 14

677 24

684 31

694 41

QUE

653

066

685

092

704

714

722

733

738

746

763

Brantford to Vittoria and Walsingham.

nud.

Sincoe. Mr To Dunnville and to St. Thomas and Amherstburg. Vide Nos. 30 and 51.

7 Port Dover.

14 7 Vittoria.

27 20 131Walsingham.

Simcoe to Port Dover and Dunnville.

C.
COE.

Port Dover.

7 Nanticoke.

17 10 Walpole.

24 17 7 Rainham (No Office.)

34Dunnille. Vide No. 44.

51.
Simcoe to St. Thomas and Amherstburg.

BEC.

SIMCOE.

13 Middleton.

32) 1 Bayham. To Burford. Vide No. 52.

39 26 7 Aylmer.

51 38 19' 12 St. Thomas. Vide No. 53. To London, 25 miles. To Port Stanley; 6 miles.

61 48 29 22 10 Port Talbot.

69 56 37 30 18 8 Tyroonnel.

80 67 48 -411 29 19 il Aldboro.

85 72 53 46 34 24 16 5 Clearville.

93 80 61 54 42 32 24 13 8Hloward.

110 97 78 .71 59 49 41 30 25 17 Erieus. Sm Cross Post to Baleigh, thrice, 16r

777,124 111 -92 853

786 1331 120 101' 94

795 1421129 110 103

73~ 63

82 72

91 81

8081 1551 142 123 1161 104 94

S82 01 1 1 7 3 28f 116 106

..~1 481 40L231
Roinoy.

9 Hesa
7 62 57 '49 32. 18

66 75 70 62 45 31

98 87 82 74 57 4.1

miles.

9 Gosfied.

22 13 Clchester,

34 251 ý'12 Amherstburg, Vide No. 47.

'us

,ý 121_1

44 39 '31 14
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Apenix 5.Appendix

Burford to Bayham and Port Burwell.
thMrch QUEBC. 26th Mafzrch.

(D.)(.)

N1_1~ orwich.

679 4 21 22Bavham.

64 451 33 5 ienna.

;7ý 48 36 30 8 3 Port Burwell.

53.

London to St. Tiomas and Port Stanlev.
QUE BEC.

694 LONDON.
Thrice. - -- -

711 17St. Thomas.

Twice. 719 )à SPort Stanley.

54.
London to Port Sarnia and thence to Whitehall.

QUEBEC.

\694 LONDON.

c 714 2 Amiens.

L 724 30 10 Adelaide.

738 4 241 14 Warwick.
752 5  38 28 14 Erro.
766 7 ' 521 42 1s1 Port Sarnia.

77 82 62 52 3S 24 10 Moorc.

798 104 s4 74 60 46 32 22Wallaceburg.

0 SIG 122 102 92 7S 64 50 40 1 Dawn Muls.

1",

L 821 128 106 W981 841 70 61Whitehall.

55.
London to Goderich.

QUEBEC.

694 LONDON1..

714 20 McGilliviay.

7r46 0Goderich.

T. A. STAYNEn, D.- P. M. G.
General Post Office,

Montreal, January, 1841.

No. 33.

GENERAL POST OFmICE,
Montreal, 131h January, 1841.

Sin.-I beg you will lay before the Post Office Commission the accompanying Return-describing -the
state of tie Post Establishment in the Canadas, (in relation to the number of Offices-Revenue, &c.) oIthe
5th April, IS28-the day on which I assumcd charge of the Department in my capacity of Deputy .Post
Master General, together witli the yearly progressive improvement which bas takcenplace since that date,- up
to the 5th July last. This Return is not included in thé,Requisition Made upon me by the Commission, but
it has struck me as being desirable for several reas6iis,àndI liaveconsequently preparcd it,.accompanying
the statistical parts with a fcw observations which may also be found useful.,

I have the lionor to bc, Sir,
Yodr most obedient servant,

T. A. STA&YNER,.D P .G
C. Dunkin, Esquire;

&c. &c. &c.
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Appendix
(F.)
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No. 35.

Gz,x.à PosT OmIcP,
Jfontreal, 2d Marck, 1841.

Si,-I beg to -hand you Returns of the Civil and Military Postage collected in the Canadas in the three
years ending rcspectively on the 5th July, 1838 '9· and '40.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

T. A. STAYwER, D. P. M G.

Appenai--

26th March

(D.) No" 5.

C. Dunkin, Esq., &c. &c. &c.

MRorry of Postage~ paid by the Civil Departments and Legislative bodies in Upper Canada and Lowcr rostag of
Canada-during each of the three years ending 5th July, 1838, 1839 and 1840. C 1 par-

mocnts la Cca-
r Dada for yenrs

)VhVere incurred. 1838. 1830. 1840. Total for three years. ly, 1838, 1839
aud.18-40.

£ s. d. .C s. d. £ s. d. £ s. di.

Upper Canada, Toronto,........................ 2,532 6 7 2,999 17 12 3,163 13 D 8,695 17 G¼

{Quebcc ........................... 1,67 12 5 ý 1,640 G 2 663 19 0 3,981 18 5

S on......................... o 16 4 1,997 3 7 3,153 4 112

Currency..................~...... 4,209 19 0A 5,796 Z 4M 5,824 16 5 15,831 0 10

T. A. ST.Vr it, D. P. M. G.

RETu.n of Military Department Postage collected in
ended 5th July, 1838, '39 and '40.

Upper and Lower Canada in each of the three years Postage or Mi-
¶iay car

Years. . Amount currency.

1838.

1889. 18,650 11 4

1840. 18,166 8 

Ihave not attempted t6state the amount ofrMilitary'Department rostage collected in 1838-because I am unable to giv-e it

correctly--the amounts for this Postage for that year not having been prepared at ali the offices-the iniormation bs however

been applied for by the Cominssionors, to the Commissariat and Ordnance Departments.

T. A. STroea, D. P. M. G.

r r r

r r r r r r r

r~r r r r r r r. r r r r r r r r

r r fr r r r r
- r - r r

r r r r r r r
r r r r r r r r r r r r

r r t r r r r r

r r r r rrrr ~r r r~« r r r

r r r

r r rr~

r r r, r r r r
r r r '«r

r. r «r rt *~rrr ~ r«r~

r r r r rrr r r trr rr.rrrr~ r r

-6pe Mmic(F.

- rrr rrrrr .rrr r r r
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Nppendix 36Appendi
(F.) o 6.(.

ESTIMAT9 Of the average number of Letters, (exclusive oCf Halirax Packet Letters,y sent by the Post in the'
Canadas in a year, with the average rate of Postage thereon-the estimated cost of management, and the

(D.) No. 36. estimated net procceds or surplus, resulting from each Letter-say for the year ending 5ti July, 1840,
NOT.-FIe letters of all clsses have in tiis statement been convorted into single Letters.

E1stimate of
No. of Letters
3ailed yearl*,
&c. * Average

umber off

sin-; by 11iel
Post as
above.

Avcrage uumber at each rate of Bostage.

At distances under 60 miles
Ditto over GO miles but under
Ditto 100 do.
Ditto 200 do.
Ditto 300 do.

4 d.
100 , 7d.
200 Od.
300 1hd.
400 1s.2d.

416,000
130,000
.510,000
150,000
120,000

Average
rate of Pos-
tage upon
Letters.

Average Average
cost of con- cost ofnan-
veyaince per agement per

Letter. Letter.

Net re- Agregate
mainder gain on

beling the 1,400,000
surplus or Letters ar
gainoneach3d.1 1-48ths

Letter.

Cy.*
Ditto 400. do. 500 1s.4d. :30,000 Sd 20  0 46 , 11 1S,84G 7 Z

1,400,000 Ditto .;0o0 do. G00 ls.Gd. 2,000 8 d.S d
Ditto 600 do. 700 1s.8d. 12,000
Ditto 700 do. 8001s.1o4d. ;100
Ditto 800 do. 900 2s. fd. .1,300
Ditto. 000 do. 1000 2s.3d. 400

At rates exceeding 2s. 3d. 600

I ,400,O0

The Postage on .Military correrpondcence defrayed through tc Military Che.st at the several Military Posts in ihe Cana-
das, amounted in tihe above ycar ta £1S,172 1.7. 1ld. currency.

T. A. SrsAx , D. P. M. G.

liv other Returns it will zîppear that the yearly travel of the Mail on the 5th July 184.0, was 2,521,416 miles. That the an-
naif expinse ttnder the lead of conveyaice vas £22,342 1 S curreney, and the nuiber of Nwspapers and Sheets of Pamphlet
sent by the-Post yearly 1,45G,000. 'hie prescrit Return or Estimate shows fat about 1,400,000 Letters itre sent yearly. From
these data I arrive at the following conclusions, viz. That the avcrage cost of a mile of niait conveyance (discarding minute
fraction,) is about .3 d., and that one Lutter and one N'ewspaper (or the equîivaleiit of a Ncwspaper,) arc sent per mails-in other
words that for a mile of Post travelcd-orne Letter and one Newspaper (nearly) appear upon the Return.

T. A. STAYNER, .D .PM. G.

No. 37.

Estimate of
No. of ews-
pallers Mailed
vêoarl v.

EsTmiA.rE of the nuniber of Newspapers and Shets of Pamphlet fiable to Postage, sent through the Post
iii the Canas in a ycar, with the probable nur.ber of Exchange papers, and the number of papers sent
and receivetl b'y tGovernment Packets.

fNumber of Newpapers and Sheets of Pamphlet publisied in the Provinces as transmitted
by tc Printers to their Subscribers, . . . . . .

z This statement is grounded upon te Returns made to me by my Deputies.*
Number of ditto published in the Provinces and transmitted through ic Post by others

than Printers,
These are terned in-lthe Post OfEce "transient papers," ani te charge for transmis-

L L sion is Id. each.
Ofthesepro- Number of Newspapers and Pamphlets reccived from tie United States into the-
bab]y 5 pur Provinces, . . . . . . . . .

The transnission per our Post is paid for at ld. each.-

Total number fiable to charge under existing regulations,

Note.-*I have reason to think that many Printers send a considerably greater nnîmber of
Newsptpers by ic Post under the Depuuty Post Master Generals privilele thrin they
pay for, and probably it might be a safe estimate to allow, 20 per cent on this score, say,

Eýxciange ptapers botw'een Printers, and Papers, for Pott Masters, ail uncharged for,

Total sent unpaid-within the limits of the Provinces . . .. .

600,000~

50,000

210,000

860,000,

120,000'
156,000

276,000

Esr MATE or tile Number of Newspapers sent to, and received from England by Uie Governiment Packets
iii a ycar, viz.

Received from England;
Sent te Enghmnd, ..

* . .. . . . . .- ~200,000
120,000

Total numnberreceived ard sent by the Packets, 320,000

*It is proper ror me to observe thiat this Estimate is based upon the nurmber received since the establibment of Cunard's 1'ackets-
:he nunbers.iuereasc by each succcssive Packet,,anid it is dificult to estimate t, what extent this.inereasu iny go .
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Âppendix RECAPITULATION.

Newspapers and Sheetssubjected to charge for transmission under existing Regulations,
26th March. Ditto ditto sent (unpaid for) within the limits of the Provinces, .

Ditto ditto reccived from and sent to England by the Government packets, free of
(D.) charge, . . . . . . . . . . .

General total; '1

T. A. STAYNER, D. P. M.General Post Office,
Montreal, 13tlh Jan. 1841.

Appendix'
S(F.)'

860,000 r.---^
276,000 26th March

80,0000 (D.

,456,000

G.

No. 88.
A RIETRN shewing the names of all Newspapers and Pamphlets published in the Canadas-The names of

their respective Froprietors or Publishers-the number of time each Paper appears-Thenumber of each
mailed under the Deputy Post Master General's privilege-The rate charged each Paper for the year ended
the 5th of Julv 1840.

Mercury...........................
Officia[ Gazette,..................
Quebee Gazette,..............

D itto, ..................
. Literary Transcript;............

Ditto, ............
Canadian Colouist,...............
Le Canadien,...............
LeFantasque,....................
Herald..... ...........
Ditto, ...........................
Gazette,...........................
Morning Courier..............
L'Ami du Peuple,...........
Transcript,..............
Temperance Advocate,...
Buptist Mftgazine,. ........
Commercial Mefssenge.....
Literary Garland, (P.ipnillet.)
L Aurore,.........................
Gazette, .........................
Christ:.an Guardian,.......
Palladum,...............
British Colonist,,.................
M irror,..............................
Examiner,.........................
Patriot, ............................
Commercial Herald,...........
Christian Examiner,............
C lobe, ...............................
Chroniele,..... ..........
U. C.<Herald, .....................
Spectator,..........................

.tish Whig ...............
Gazette.... ....................
JournalandExpress,...........
Church,................ ............
Star,..................
Cornwall Observer,............
Gazette, ..................
Enquirer,..........................
Intelligencer, ...............
1'rompter-'& DissLminater,...

Religious epository,.........

Victoria Sun ............
enti .......................

Rcorder, ..............
Statesman, .•................
Bytown Gazette, ... ......
Christian Examiner,.
Chronicle, ...............
Reporter,...............
Canada Museum,........
Bathurst Courier, .............
Balckwoodsrman,...............
Journal,.........................
WesternHerald ...............
Farmers & Mechanies' Journal,
Canadà Mornig Star,...
Woodstock Herald,........
Woodstock (N. B.) Times.

T. Cary & Co...................
Ditto, ..................
John Neibon,...........
Dittn, ..............
W. Cowan,..... ..............
D)itto, .... :...........,........,.
A. Jacquies,......................
E. Parent & T. B Frechette,..
'R. Aubin & W. U. rowgn,...
Riobert Weir, ....................
D itto, 1 ..................

'Robert Armour,.................
Charles Lindsay,................
Loelère & Jones,..... ...
Lovell& McDonald,.....
JamesCourt,..................
Benjamin Davies,...............
John Lovell,.....................
Joh n Lovell,................
F. Cinq Mars,..........
Robert Stanton, ................
E. Uyerson,............

Suthergill, ....... .....
- Scubie,........................
Donlarv & McTavey,........
1iras. Uincks,.................
Mrs. Dalton, ......................
Ro ers & Thumpson,..........

. Scobie,................
John Carev, .............
James McFarline, ..........
Thos. Il. Bentley,...............
John Vincent,...............
Dr. Barker,.... .........
G.P.Bul.........................
SolomonBre.za,..............
Rev. A. N. Bethune,..........
Ri. D. Chaterton,.. .......
John Carter..................
T. & B1. Ilolgkinson...........
Parle & Ilackstaff,...............
G. Benjamin, ....................

Geo.D Greentn.

Thomas Lemmon & Son.
%W. uel ..............
O.R.Gowan,..... ............
Dr. Hl. J. Christie,........

ohn Sipson ...............
Thomas Sewell,.................
H. W. Peterson,..............
JamesThompson,...............
John Darcus,...............
Hiramo Leavenworth,..........
H. E. Grant,.....................
Jos. L: Walton, .................
Not known.....................
Mewsier & Walker,......
E. J. Gilbert,...........

-Quebec, .......

Montrea,..

(Toronto,...,...

Il
Xinston,.

lIamnilton.

Cobour..... ..

Cornwall, ..........

Brantford,.........
Broek ville, ........
Ditto, ..........
Bytown, ...........

Niagara'......

Preston, ........
Perth;..............
Peterboro'........:.
St. Catherines,...
Sandwich,........
Sherbrooke. .......
Waterloo, U. C...
Woodstock,U.C..
1Yoodstock, N.B.

Tri-weekly,........
Weekly, ...........
Tri-weelcly........
30 Nos. daily, ....
Tri-weeldy, .....

ee y...........
Semi.weektly,..
Tri-weekly,...
Weekly,.........
100 Nos. daily ...
200do.tri-weekly,
Tri.weekly, ......

Ditto,.........
Semi-weekly, ....
Tri-weekly,.......
Monthly, ..........
Pitto , ...........
Semi-weekly, . ..
Monthy,...........
Semi-Monthly,...

Dtk ........Ditto, .............

Ditto, ..........
Ditto, ............
Semi-weekly, ....
Ditto, ......
Monthly,...........
Weekly, ...........
Semi-weekly, ....
Weekly' ...........

.Dîtto, ......
Ditto, ............
Ditto, ............
Ditto, ............
Ditto, cstimated
Ditto, do'
Dit to, 2...... ....
Ditto, ............
Ditto, ............
Ditto, ............
Ditto, ............

Monthly,...........

Weekly,............
Ditto, ............
Ditto; ............
Ditto, ............
Ditto, ............
MonthY.......
Weekly, ...........
Ditto, ............

Ditto, ............
Ditto, .............

Dit .............

Ditto, estimated,

under the
Depuv Rate charged Amountper

Post, %r
General's for each paper. Annun.

privilegej
w'thmnl

the yeur.

.£ s. d.
14,676 6s. per 156,..,.. 28' 4 0
6,760 4s. per 52,....,. 2 0 0

32,916 6s.pert56,...... 63 6 0
9,360 9s. per3l2,...... 13 10 O
2,808 6s.perl56,...... 5-8 0

260 4s.per52,.. 0 0
3,270 5s.perI14,...... 7 16,- O

33,072 6s.perl56,...... 63 12 0
2,073 £5 per annum,. 5 0 0

62,400 £7G do. 76 0 0
31,200 £60 do. 60 0 0
31,200 £60 do. 60 o 00
21,632 £52 do. 52 0 0
15,600 £30 po. 30 0 O
13,874 id each,......... 57 16 2

£17 1Os per an. 17 10 0
2,730 6s per 136....... 5 5 0

500 9d each,......... 21 0 0
22 0 0

7,800 4s per 52,.;.... 30 0 0
23,900 Ditto, ....... 92« 0 û
2,331 Ditto,........,9 O -

23,400 Ditto,........90 0 0
2,510 Ditto. ........ 9 13 1.
4,960 Ditto, ...... 19 i 7

41.600 5s per 104. 100 0 0
4,654 Ditto, . 3 7

£25perannun, 25 0 0
910 4s per 52,....... 3 10 0

11,024 5s pier 104,..... . 2610 0
5,590 4s per 52....... 21 10 0

962 Ditto, ..... .3 14 0
2,600 Ditto, ...... 10 O0 o
7,561 Ditto, ...... 29 1 4
6,139 Ditto, ....... 23 14 0

at 26,000 £100 per an... 100 A 0
7,280 £23 do... 28 0 0
3,510 4s per 52,...... 13 10 0
9,296 Ditt, ....... 35,15 0
4,053 Ditto, ...... 15 il' 9

633 id each,......... 2 12 9
60 Ditto, ......... 0 5 0

? 849 £3146 1

282 Id each,......... 1 3 6
100 Ditto, ......... 0 8 4

e 12,571 1s per 52,,...... 48 7 0
16,021 Ditto. 6112 '4

6,878 Id aach....... 28 13 2
1,313 Ditto, ......... 8 4 1,

.3,136 Ditto, ......... 12 1 4
1,475 Ditto ......... 6 2 il
1,914 ,Ditto ' ... . . 7-19 6
3,120 -4s per 52,....... 12 o O

740 da ench;.......3 i 8
648 4s per52,....... 2 0 8

5,466 Id ec ....... 22 15 6
707 Ditto,. ........ 2 18 il
331 Ditto,1 7
188 4s par 5. 14., 6

at 5,926) Ditt,2 5 9

Montreal,' 18th January, 1841.
DDD
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No. 39

GENERAL POsT OFFICE,
Montreal, 131h January, 1841.

SR,--Adverting to a Requisition made upon Mr. Howe the 24th December ast, for certain information re-
lative to Nevspapers and Pamphlets, I have thougit it would bo acceptable to the Post Office Commissioners
that I should supply corresponding information (so far as I can do it) for the Canadas. I therefore beg to state
as follows

No. 1.-A statement according to the best returns
or estimates in your power, of the total number of Pe-
riodicals (not Newspapers) mailed in the United States
and circulated yearly within the limits ofyour, charge,
together with a like statement in regard to Pampilets
ori other publications not coming under the designation
of Periodicals ?

No. 2.-What rates of British Postage are charged
on such Pcriodicals; and is any distinction made by
the Department between Anerican Periodicals pro-
perly so called, and American re-prints of English Pe-
riodicals?

No. 3.-At what rate is British Postage charged on
Pamphlets, &c. not Periodicals, brouglt by tIe Mail
from the United. States ?

No. 4.-A statement according to the best evi-
dence•at your command, of tIe total nuinber of Pe-
riodicals not Newspapers, mailed in Great Britain and
circulated yearly by Post within the limits of your
charge, before the establishment of the Royal Mail
Stearm Ships, together with a like statement in regard
to Pamphlets, &c. not Periodicals ?

No. 5.-Sinilar statements, for the period' which
has elapsed since the establishment of the Royal Mail
Stean Ships?

Appenix

2(th March.

Appendix
(F,)

(D,) No. 39.

Circulation by
Matil of Vain-
ý1l1ets, &c.,
Irom Great
Britain or
United States.

r have the honor to be; Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

T. A. STAYNER,. D.- P. M. ..
C. Dunkin, Esq. &c., &c., &c..

P. S.-I bcg to acquaint the Commission, that since tle establisment ofthe line of GovernmentSteam
Packets, I have caused thie Newsoapers, as well as Letters,- made up at Quebec by eachî Mail to be äounted,.
and the following Statement exhibits a correct view of the several transmissions that have been made'..

qUESTIONS. ANS wERs'.

No. 1.--I have no certain means of discovering the
number of Periodicals, (not Newspapers) mailed in
the United States and circulated in the Canadas,-but
estimate it at about 10,000 sheets per annum. In re-
Ily to the lattcr portion of the question, I can only say

that the proportion of Pamphlets or other publications-
not coming under the lead of Periodicals, is exceed-ý
ingly small.

No. 2.--A penny a slieet is received by me under
my privilege for ait such papers, without distinguishing
between American Periodicals, and American re-prints,
of English Periodicals.

No. S.-A penny a sheet is recived by me under
my privilege.

No. 4.-The Newspapers by Packet being sent to-
us vithout any note of the-number, and distributed in,
hie sane way. I cannot speak to this question with
perfect confidence ; but I have on more than one occa-
sion, caused tie papers brought in a single Mail to be
counted, and I believe I shouldbe near the mark in say-
ing that before the establishment of the Royal Mail
Steam Ships, about 100,000 Newspapers were re-
ceived annually by the Government Packets. Few
Pamphlets ever come to us by tiose Packets, if any ;
formerly the Postage wvas paid for at Falmonth, at I
believe Is. an ounce, whuich tended to check trans-
mission. Under the prescnt Post Office Act every
thing except Newspapers is charged with Letter Post-

No. 5.-As I have stated in another.Report, I think
that since the establishment of the Royal Mail Stearm
Ships, Newsiapers have reached Quebec at the rate of
200,000 per annum, but the number increases with
every succecding packzet, and thus the necessity is be-
coming more urgent, for sucli an improvement of the,
Post Road* to Nova Scotia, as will enable us to bring
on during the vinter season such a weight of matter as
those Newspaper Mails constitute, with speed and re-
gularity. An English Mail for Quebec, now probably
weighs from 1,500 to 2,000 lbs, and it is impossible,
in the condition of the roads during several months of
the winter, to convey at one despatch, more than 4 or
500'1bs. wht; hence a great deal'of lime is occu-
pied in bringring through the whole of one of those
Mails. The Nevspapers are received' in divisions, a
fev bags at a tine, the files of course irregular,. untiU
al] the Mail las arrived, and the public consequently
much dissattisfied with the imperfect nature of the ac-
commod'ation. To give full elrect to the viíws of Go-
vernment in establishing the Steam Packet line (as re-
gards the inland Provinces) it is urgently necessary
that the Post routes should be mucli improved. I am
happy to say that this subject is now under the consi-
deration of the Government.
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Appendix ,
(F.) RETURN of the nuimber of

r_ _ been established.
26,h March.

(D).)

Letters and Newspapers sent by each. Mail since the Royal'Mail: Steam Une has (F.)

§6th Marci.

(D.)

§ Soldierb' Letters sent at a penny aci constitute at present about 25 per cent of the Letters sent to Enigland by the Government
Packets.

T, A. STAYNR,,D; P., C,
General Post Office,

Quebec, 2d Jan. 1841.

No. 40. No. 40.

Post Office GENER L PoST OFFIcE,
communica- • Montreal, 251h January, 1841c
United Sates. Sl,-- bèg to- submit for the consideration of he

Post Office Commissión, copy of two Reports made
by me to the General Post Office, London, relative to
the Post intercourse' between these Provinces and the
United States, witli a letter from the Secretary in reply,
a subject which from its great importance, i- venture
to think wiII obtain the marked attention of the. Com-
mission.,

This corresponcence it will be observed took place-
in tho years 1837 and 1838, the recent esta6lishment
of the national line oT Steam P'ackets betweeni Liver-
pool.and Halifax (inasmuch as it. affects some of the
arguments advanced ir my first"Report) will'natúrally'
T>e taken iinto account when ti 'whole subject is- re-
viewed; but I'must'observe that >in, my opinion the,
formation of this line of Packetsby nomeans. sup er-
sedes the'necessity fàrýplacing our Post communications'
with the United' States upon an improved- footing, for
althou«h much' of the correspondenceswith Europe,,
heretofore- carricdý ori'through New York, wilf now be'
diverted to-'the' Halifax route, Commercial transactions,
betweén 'the Pr'ovineès and'ith& Stàtes' are'1likely'to-in"
crease", and"tetter writing1by:tlie'Postill keep pace
with it': further thanithis'it- appéarsthat the Mercan-
tile people"in-U>per Canada, with whon"tüne inthe'
transmissioný'of thei: dvics'is of, so muclIimprtance/
continue to avail themselves of the New York 'Packets'
wliëneverthëy"carr does-l'together tleieföreTdo not
anticipate 'iny" diminutioni the' ttal:aÎiiunt- of or'
Post-Offlce transactions'vith'tieUnitédS'ttes

s IttiaybeùsefulVto~ addFthat the aiounÇtof United
States Postage collected inatkie Canadas,.:(,andBYööod-

toock, N. B.) in the. year ended 80th September last,
vas $45,265 18cts. or £11,3'16 5,18 currency! ,the

relative importance of' tfis; correspondence may be bet-
ter' understood, vhen.I inform: the Commissionersýthat
it is equalto one third of the domestic correspondence
of-the countries under my immediate management as
Deputy Post Master General,

1 subjoin a Roturn shewing the several offices at-
which 'le Postage in question' is collected and the
amount at each office.

' have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant.

T.' A. Sor&yra
Deputy Post Master General..

C. Dunkin, Esq., &c. &c. &c.-

Ènclosure Yo. f. ,ieport of'De-
puty l'ost

GEIn PosT OFFIrc ' Master Genra
Qudbec, 25th.'Sept.'18~~.t General

London, âsth
Srn,--.The Post Intercourse between- the. British, sept., 1E37,

American Provinces; ,and the Whited'States-oft Ame-
'rica, hasýnow become of such importance, and.iseverv
day'so'rapidly, increasin'g,.that theiprovision'laarrange-
ments _under: whichbitZ has, thitherto- beeniconducted,
:areérno' onger" suited":for'it.; This conivictiori 'hastbeen
frsome time- growingiporme; andILhavebeenlgiv-
ings.the subj'ctamy lesf' considèerationi 'vith, a y ew of
d'evisincr aplanwhiclii i subitförý tBe sanction,,
~oSIMyLordgTJierPostMast4rGen'érar ,- slioul'd not

dty tting Ldslii aténtiotoths mat;in H iitrs

r 'J

Date. Number of Letters. Number of Papers.

23d: July 1840, 302
Left Ilalifax per Steamer on

the 4th of August 1840,
27th do. 271

30th August 1840, 533 6 Monthly. Mail.

29th September 1840, 8734 7021 Dito.

13th October 1840, 4749 2446 Semi-Monthly.

29th do. 6397 4464 Ditto.

10th November 1840, *5785 1
Monthly Mail.

22d do. 7325 5190

25th December 1840, 8557 9187 Ditto.

Letters, 42,123 .42126 Newspapers.

* Those Newspapers apportained to the Mail despatched on the 22d November.
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ter, but a necessity for doing se immédiately has arisen
from the fact that the American Post Oflice Depart-
ment (as will bc perceived by the enclosed Communi-
cation fron the Post Master General at Washington)
has arrived at a conclusion corresponding with tlat
which I have expressed, and is desirous of having the
intercourse alluded ta placed upon an improved foot-
ing, under the direct recognition of Her Majesty's
Post Master General, who alone is qualified tu issue
such orders as vill meet the views of the American
Authoritics.

Although in more than one instance in my Reports
ta the General Post Office, I have lad occasion to men-
tion the mode in which our -Post relations with the
United States are conducted, I conceive it to bc pro-
per in the Memorial I amn now about to submit that I
should describe the same anew, in order that the Post
Master General may the more readily appreciate the
changes that are called for.

The plan now pursued is, that under the manage-
ment and accountability of the Deputy Post Master
General (vho is Agent of the United States Post Of-
fice) six of our Offices in the Canadas (stretching along
the frontier in a fine of many hundred miles) collect
and distribute the letters for and from the United States,
and the interior uf the Provinces. The American por-
tion of the Postage on ,this correspondence is necessa-
rily (under the present system) kept separate and dis-
tinct from the Britislh portion.

The Post Masters at the six Distributing Offices,
keep private Accounts for that Poslage with all the
Post Masters in the interior--and the proceeds, after
deducting the Commission allowed by the American
Government, is ultimately remitted by me ta Washing-
ton. Owing to the great number of offices now estab-
lished in the the Provinces, this has become a very la-
borious and perplexing process-each of the Post Mas-
ters at the six frontier Distributing Offices being obliged
to keep a detailed account with three or four hundred
other Post Masters, and at the end of each quarterly
period to collect (often in very minute sumis) the Pos-
tage due, which is thon to bc sent to me at-Quebec,
previous to belig transmitted to Washington.

For the trouble and responsibility vhich I incur ini
conducting the communication between the countries
under the above described circumustances, I have de-
cived upon an average of the three years, ended the
3 Ist December last, after paying expenses, a clear an-
nual incone of £538 10s. (urrency, or £6G1 14s. Ster-
ling (dollars at 4s 4d each). This is received from the
United States Post Office, in the shape of a Commis-
sion on the collection of American Postage, and is not
the siightest burthen upon the British Department.
The above is the portion which I individually receive,
but the total amount of Commission accruing from the
Amrnerican business may be stated in roiund numbers, at
about £1,000 Currency. The difference between'
this amount and what I personally reccive w'ill bc
fron thirteen ta fourteen hundred pounds, which sumi
goes amnongst tIe sub-Deputies under the change of ar-
rangement proposed by the American Post Master Gce-
nieral, including the erection of more distributing of-
fices on the frontier, and the uniforn allowance of20
per cent (which will no doubt be agreed to) I am
quitd within the mark In estimating the amount of
Commission ta be derived from the American Post Of-
fice, for the next ive years, at from £2,500 to £2,800
Currency per annum, and in ten y-ears from this time
it will be £4,000 or £5,000 per annum. In time
past when the correspondence between the United.
States and the Provinces vas comparatively snall, and,
the numberof offices within the British Territory, few,
there was no great diffmculty in keeping separate ac-

Appendix
counts of the AmericanPostage ; but of late years the (F.)
commercial relations between the tvo countries have
increased astonishingly and the correspondence in pro- 2roh Mac.
portion, added to which, the American Merchant -
Packels (as they are called) which ply betwteen New (D.)
York and England, are now made use of almoàt exclu-
sively for conveying our mercantile correspondence,
and a great proportion of our Government Letters go
by the same channcl. Daily Mails connect with nearly
aIll the points of junction on the frontier, and altoge-
ther su large a business has arisen, that it.seems impos-
sible longer to conduct it (satisfactorily) as it has
been done-that is as a concern separate and distinct
from our own proper duties: hence the necessity for
the proposition which I am about to submit, and which
I conceive is calculated to remove the difficulties re-
sulting from tIhe present system, and secure the ad-
vantages which should attach to a Post communication
between two countries placed in the relation which
the United States and these Provinces bear ta each
other. All that I propose can be accomplished without
subjecting the Britishî Revenue ta one ,hilling's actual
charge-on the contrary, the General Post Office vill
derive a positive pecuniary gain by the adoption of my
plan ; which is, in the first place, that I should bc au-
thorized to establisi a formal agreeient with the Ame-
rican Post Office, conformably (so far as circumstances
ivill permit) ta the outline laid down in tie letter from
Mr. Kendall, under the guarantee of My Lord the Post'
Master General.

2dily.-Tat after an account of the American un-
paid Postage is faken at the Frontier distributing Post
Offices, it should bc merged in the British Postage
and incorporated in my account with the General Post
Office, London, and the whole Postage (of course) be
collected together at the Interior Otliees.

3rdly.-As a natural consequence, the American
Postage will then be a charge in my account witl the
General Post Office, London.

4thly.-The compensation or Commission of 20 per
cent aillowed by the American Goveriment for collec-
tion, te go to the credit of the General' Post Office,
London. The annual amount of this Commission as I
have already said is in round numbers £1900 Curren-
cy-but it is rapidly increasing, and vill in a few years
be double that amount.

5thly.-The Post'Masthrs in direct communication
with the United States, and myself, who. relinquish
tie advantages we now realize througlh the American
Post Office, ta be indemnitid out of the Revenue of
the General Post Office.

6thly.-The Post Masterof Toronto, Upper Canada,
(although Toronto is not a Frontier Office,) benefits ta
the extent of £150 Currency a year by his share of the
Commission cn United States Postage collected by
him: by the adoption of my proposai he would ]ose
this, because his salary is a limited one (£200 Sterling
a year) I would recommend as a neasure of justice,
thats whîilst le holds office, he should receive a com-
pensation for this loss. The amount should be in my
opinion £130 Sterling-equal ta £150 Currency.
The present Salary of £200 a year is, not sufficient
for such an Office as Toronto, but receiving .the,
compensation of £130 per annum now recommended,
the insufifciency will be less a ground:of complaint.

7tiiy.-AIthougli it will add to my labor, I consi
der it necessary, as well with reference ta what is said.
upon the subject by Mr. Ke-idall, the AmericalnlPost
Master General, as to the communication fron Sir
John Harvey, the Lieut. Governor"f -f ewdBruns-
wick, accompanying my letter: of the- 23d instant, to
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(F.) recoinmend that the Province of New Brunswick

shoild be included in the new plan and phiced under tie
saErn managenent ; indeed tlerc is no other vay or
establisling a system susceptible ofpcheque, and possess-

(1).) ing the advantages whicl are called for on all sidus.
The witdlrawing of the Province of NCw Brunswick
from the Qebee charge, which vas dio in 1828, ont
a reprtserition fromt Mr. Howe of Halifai, as been
a fertile source of difilculty to this Department (as
well iii the Executive as in tIe Accouit duties) and
-as 1 conceive, of inijuîry to lthe Public ; aid I should.
think Ilit even' Mr. Rlowe himself must now bc son-
sible of the evils of te measure :--in fact it is an anomaly
whici could never iave been cuntenphied, tihai in
Provinces* situated as are those in British Amcrica,
there should bc two distinct sources of local adminis.
tration of the Post Olice duties 1- At any time, the
bad consequences likcly to resuit iur exccdced any
good tai coult fairly be conited upion, but now hit
the rehitions behven te Provinces are overy day bc-
COmitlg iore and flmore initimlat e, aind tiat public atten-
tion is becoing awake to tie fact that conflicting
usages, Cteniing even to diÇl'rent rates of Postage,
prevail ii thc several Provinces (though it is well
known tiat they are all properly subject to tie same
aw,) I an bound, h1owever painful it is to me on some

accounts, to express iy opinion plainly on the subject,
and to sav that no efficient systen of Post arrangement
can ie porfected tiroughout these Provinces, until the
whîole arc placed underi one local head. Mr. Freeling
in 1833, had become fully sensible of tie truth of this
position, and ti~ Duke of Riclhmond had taken preli-
mTinary stops for carrving it into cffect by placing all
the Provinces under m.îy immediat management. CHis
G race, howver, thouglit it advisable to awat tle adop-
tio.n by' Ihe different Provinces, of tie Post Office
Bifl prepared in Endand, intending that the two
changes should take effect at the same time. It is now,
however, evident that thc P>rovinces will not concur in
adopting the Bill, whilst the necessity for flic otlier
changc bas gaineil strengli contantly since it was first
.determined un.

8thly.-The Post Master Gencral of .the United
States stipulates for the return to lis country, of all
Dead Letters bearing United States Postage ! Those
Letters have not hitierto been returneci t the United
States ; they alwavs bear British* as-well as American
Postage, and the United States Post Oflice has allowed
me to take credit for the American Postage upon mny
declaration of the amount nov, however, that the
demand for tie return of those Letters has been formal-
]y made, it is necessary that i should submuit te ques-
tion for the decision of tic Post Master General, that
I may know hov to negociate about it. It appears
only reasonable that unclaimed Letters which have
orignated luithin lie United States, should be re-
turned thitler, but a great number of f.Letters bearimg
United States Postage are of British origin (brought by
the American Mercliant Packets) and should properly
be returned to the writers in Great Britain and Ireland !
I have no doubt that tle.American Post Master Gene-
ral -would upon explanation waive ins claim to a return
of this class of Letters, and receive, insteail of the Let-
ters, (as a Voucher for the Postage) my certificate of
the amount.

9thly.-Mr. Kendall in his letter alludes to the adop-
tion of some plan for the collection of British Postage
within the UnitedStates, thusmaking our Postarrange-
ments reciprocal. I wished to ascertaîh if such a
measure would be entertained by his Department, and
the notice lie.has taken of the subject is the consequence
ofà verbal suggestion.from 'me, made tbrough the urie

"By' "British Postage" is' hero aut Postage accruing h theseProviuecs

Appendix.
dium of the Post Oflice Surveyor for Lower Canada, (F.)
who was sent by me on a special mission to Washing- r x
ton. It is very cvident fromn the obstacles alluded to 2as
by Mr. Kendall (and whichl are certainly not remov-
able at present) as vell as other obstacles which he (D.)
lias not mentioned (but vhiclh i know to ecist as they
lie immeditely under my observiion) tiat lte arrange-
ment of a reciprocal sciiemne is not now atlainable,
and fortuînately ie nccessity for it is not urgent. That
United States PostaIe shoild bc collected in these
Provinces isindispensable to te maintenance of our
correspondence witlh Great Britaiii andi irelanil, wlhich
as I have already stated, passes fror the greater part,
via New York ; but tiere is no corresponding reason
wh'iy the Aimerican Post Office should collect British
Postace. It is truc tat if practicable it woulid mate-
rially add to hie facilities o! initercourse between the
two couritries and in tite itmay bc broughît about, but
for the prosent I ain conpelled to acknowledge tat
tiis part of this project must b abandoned.

Tlie alteration in Ilte Salaries or Emoltments of the
difTerent Oflicers wio would lbe affcQted by tei adop-
tion of the plan Icrcwith subnitted, should in ny opi-
nion beas ibltows .

The Deputty Post Master General whio vould re-
nounce a clcar advantage of .53S 10s. Currency or
£4GG 14s. Sterling, but wh1o wuld stilI b tlie osten-
sible Agent for the Amîerican Post Office, to receive
stucl cotipensation as My Lord the Post Master Gene-
ral may consider rigîit.

The Post Master at STAXsnAD, (otne of the Dis-
tribuîting Offices for American Postage) who lias a Sa-
larv [rom ih Generai Post Oflee of £40 Currency,
besides what lie derives as Conmission fromn, the Ame-
rican Govermfcert, andi which nay be comnputed'at
between £55 and £GO Currency per annuin, to bc ai-
loweda specific-Salary of £80 Sterling, im% hoit of the
whole. It is truc that lie wil be relitquaihing a rapid-
ly increasing source of incoie, but his troublie and re-
sponsibility wili both bc much diminished.

Tle-Post Master of MoNTA&L (another of the Dis-
tributing and Collecting Post Masters alluded to above)
and who will sustain a loss of upwards of£100 by the
change proposed, to be aillowed £175 Sterling a year
in addition to lis present pay and allovances, upon
condition ie employs three Assistants in his Ofice
who shall be approved of by lie Deputy, Post Mapster'
General. Tie Montreal Office roquires not less than
the number of Assistants I have nanied to enable te
Post Mastor to do justice ho his duties, xviiclh are par-
ticularly troublesome from lthe fact tilat Mails are there -

received and dispatclied at all hours of the day. I re-
commend the above additional compensation to the
Post IMaster of Montreal, not merelv to cover ti loss
to which lie will be exposcd by tie Introduction of the
new syslem, but because (as I have fregiiently had
occasion to state) the office is not adcquiately provided
for; arind I concoive that as the amendnent of the es-
tablishrment has been so long leferred, there cannot be
a better occasion than the present to place it on a pro-
per footing.

The Post Master of PnE:sco-rr (, Distributing and
Qollecting Post Master for American Postage) wlhose
total incone is now £165 Cuirency (and fastý ihcreas-
ing) of whicl about £55 is derived« from the Amnerican
Government, to be placed on a fixed Salary of £90
Sterling and £45 Sterling, thé latter sui asa comperi-
sation to the present incumbent for the loss sustairied
by theý change of arrangement.'

The Post Master'of ioNGsToN (also a Distribting
and Collecting Post Master for American Postage) d-
rives a sum n Commission, through;the Uriited Statçs
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Post Office, to hie amoiit of about £200 Cirroncy
per annuin-besides whicli lie receives fimi the Bruitih
General Post Ofiee, a Salary of £130 Sterling, and
an allowance of £00 Cirreriiy for assistaiiur. Thiis
Offcer's salary bas not been increased flr a great num-
ber of years (1 believe 20, or uipwards) aid is iot ad-
equate to hic duties lie is called uipon disc 1rge, I re-
commend that the arrangement for the Kingston Office
be as fullows

Salary, . . . . £ý00 Sterling per annum.
Allowance for Assis-

tance, . . . . £0 Ditto the same asat lresent.
Compensation to the

Deputy for loss
susiained 1)y the
ncw arrangement, £120 Ditto,

As I propose an increase in hie fixcl salary of this
Oficer, I have nade the compensation less than I
otlcrwise would have ione. Altogether I coniceive
tlat tle recommendation is equitable.

Tlic Post Master Of QUEENSTON U. C. (tle Most
important of the Distribitiig Olices for Aiierican cor-
respondeuice ini Upper Cainada) will be deprived of a
considerable incorie now derived from fhe Aierican
Post Ofßice by the adoption of mny plan, but his dutiles
will be reduced, for alilioighli he vill still be obliged.
to receive and distribute the Armerican correspondenc:e,
lie, like fhe otlier Distributing Offices, will no longer be
at the trouble of colleciing the Postage thereîon ; his
income is nowC £50 Currency as a salary from the
British General Post Offie, and (as nearly as i cari
ascerlain) about £400 Currency per annum from hie
Americanu Post Office ; I reconnend that lie be placedi
upon a fixed salary of £150 Sterling a year-£100
Sterling under ile lead of compensation (to cease with
tle present incumbent) and allowance for two As-
$lstaits-sIy,

f at £90 Sterling.
I at £80 Sterling.

Tlhese two Assistants, besides Ile Post Master, Arc
nrecessary at thils office in order that the Mails ray be
made up and despatched into the Interior with promp-
titude. if this is not donc, inuc valuable ime is jost,
and the iiterests of the Department and of the Public
suffer.

I ave made tlie compensation alluoance tlis
oficer much less in proportion to the others hvio
relinquislh the same emolument, because I have suig-
gested a very material au-gnenitation in his fixed
Salary and in the establishment of his office.

SAiDwicu.-A Distributing Office for United States
Letters reccntlv establislied. It is- impossible nov to
say wliat will be tie extent of business aut ilis office,
but from its situation it vill dobiles:s in time be very
considerable. I beg to lie permittel to allow the Post
Master for thie present £30 Sterlinîg per annum ; and
to be authorizel to increase his salarv progressively as
high as £60, as I iay f±nd the business increase to
warrant bucli an advance.

Besidles tlie six regular Distributing Offices for United
States correspondence, there is a publicly recognized
communication betiveen the Americ:an Post Oice
Department and our offices at Niagara and Brock-
ville, U. C. for the especial accommodation of the
inhabitants of ihose two Towne, at vhici a considera-
ble amount of American Postage is collected. It vill
bo necessary. I conceive, to coîtinue this accommoda-
tion, but as the Post Masters will receive compensation
for their services by a Commission of 20 per cent (the

mode in wlichi nost of our Post Masters are paid) no .)
s ciiai chirge for sahlry need be recomimended for the
Niagara ancl ßrockville Deputies. 2Othmare

Anotiier office in connexion with tle United States (
is now required at Phiilipshurg, Lower Cariada, and
otiers will bu Wanted as populai0ion imultiplies at dif-
furent points on the F rontier. I solicit permission tu
place such ofmces as I may fiid absltlely necssary,
in communication witli the American Terriitory, with
auilority to alloV the Post Masters ii Ihe first instanco
not more tlian £30 Sterling a year, aind to ailvance
uiponî ibis progressivcly, in tlie wny siggcstei fd flr te
Sandwicli office, to hie cxtent of £60 per annum:
any claim for compensation beyond this to be specially
considered by the Post Master Goceral.

As a gener.al rcmark applicable to tc compensatiort
toi be granted as an indemrnification for the loss of tle
A merican allowanice, it will not escape the obscrvation
or .NIy Lord the Post Mvaster General tlt incli of this,
ail in he case of some of t Deputitcs, the whliole of
il, will cease to be a clarge tion hie General Piost
Office, viti the death or remioval frum office of the
present inîcumbents.

I nust not omit to tate, with regard to Mr. Kendalles
proposition for a new arrangement, that as I did not
po>sess the autlority for enteriing definitively ipon tle
negociation, I wvrote to iliat F unctionary upon the
receipt of lis letter requesting him to sufbr our inter-
course to continue upon the prcsent footing until I
should subimit the wlole subject for the Post Master
Generaps consideration, and receive His Lordslhip's
ordeis tlereoni. Mr. Kendall's dispatclh, as you will
p>rceive, is dated tie Ist August last, at Washington,
arid lias b-en several weeks in my possession-but the
pressure of otler matters, and the necessity fur giving
to flic subject very dclilerate consideration before I
could prepare my Report, have put it out of my power
to execute this task at an earlier date, vhiieh I would
willingly have done if pessible, because it is nanifest
tlt the question is one of a nature which can scarcely
admit of postponement.

I wîould bave wiselcd to put my plan for the rrr-.
posed modification of our Amîîerican inîtercourse and a
new scheme of salaries to the distributing Post Masters
in a tabular form, but I fînd I. cannot do so in a way
that would bc comprehensive and satisfictory, because
several of the items of increased salary recommended
are the consequence of blended claimrs, and niot alone
compensation for the relinquishment of income derived
through the Ainerican Post Office. I trust, neverthe-
less, thal whatever the formn mav be in whiclh I have
prepared my Report, I shall have succeeded in con-
vcyingr a clear statement of my views, to wlich I beg
to add that so far as 1 am able to judge, My Lord the
Post Miestr General inay rnieet all the objects which I
bave now the honor to submit toi hIim, witiout exposing
the Department to anîy actual expenses. On the con-
trary, a consilerable profit to the General Post Office
will attend the adoption of mny plan, as hlie allowance
from fle American Governienît (and whicl is a con-
stantly increasing source of income) will cover every
tling. I consider it furilier necessarv to observe that
with a view of drriving at jiist coachCisions on the sub-
ject submitted, I have endeavoured to ascertain 'vhat
portion of American Postage is collected by my Sub-
Deputies wIko iavefixed incomes,.aid what by thoso
who are paid by1 a commission or their collections,
and I indi that about two-tlhirds of the gross receipts
pass into hie bands of the former, so that hereaftei,
shnuld the plan now reommended be adopted, the
advantage to our Revenue vill go on increasing in a
greater ratio than the expenditure.
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Appendix
.As respects the communication between the Pro-
vince of New ßrunswick and the United Stittes, I beg

2GOI to say that there is alrcady one point of communication
in operation, Liait betweer St. Aidrews in New Bruns-

(D.) wick and Ribinsttwn n te Stato of Maine', but titis
is not su(ficient fur the vants of tie country (as I have
stated in, ariotier Report dated the 23d instant,) a
second communication being reqtired tirough Wood-
stock. If this Province (N. J.) is restored to my
control, i woîili desire an authority for piacing those
two offices, St. Andrews catc Woodstock, upon a proier
footing. i cannot without further enquiry utndertake
ta say what amount of salary sioull be granted Io the
Deputies of those oflices, but, situated as they are, they
should certainly be placed on fixed salaries ; and if
the Post Ma.ster Generail is satisfied to leave the
mensure of compensat ion to ny discretion, I can assure
His Lorulship thlat I will ii this as in every other matier
in whici my judgmnent is trusted, elîeavour to corsult
tie truc interests oi the Department,

As regards te transfer of Nova Scotia to te Quebec
Establishmnent, I feel a delicacv abolt urging it to be
donc until the proposed Ncw Post Ofice, Act for eic
Colonies i. pastsscd, because Mr. Howe enjoys an emo-
lument fron tc Newspaper privilege wiithin that Pro-
vince, which it is not my vi,,h to deprive hlim of. If
therefore His Lordshiip the Post Master General sees
no objection to the mensure, I wouil respectfully sug-
gest tait for ti lresentmtters in Nova Scotia should
not be disturbed further than tiis, tat witi a view
to ensure uniformity of practice in the Post Offices
throughout fte Provinces, Mr. iowe should bc directecd
to take his instructions for the internal management of
the business of that Province froin me,

I have thus enueavoured to convey to My Lord the
Post Master Generil as clear a view as in my power,
of a plan for certain alterations whici I conceive ta be
urgently necessary for the well doing of the Post
Establishment in these Provinces. The question of
placing the Lower Provinces under the immediate
control of the Deputy Post Master General at Quebec,
which I have introduced in the present Report, might
withl more propriety in some respects have formed a
distinct communication, but as you will perceive, Sir,
that the two subjects work to the same conclusion,
ntamcly, that there is a niecessity of having one local
general superintendance throughout ail thie Provinces,
I tru,.t I may bc considered to have done riglit in
bringing then forward together. .I now humbly sob.
mit the wiole inatier ta o My Lord the Post Master
General, soliciting. for t that consideration whichi its
importance deserves.

I have the hlonor ta be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

T. A STAYIt,
Deputy Post Master General.

Post Ofice Department,
August 1st, 1887.

Z51oaod Lot-
ter from the SIR,-I have the htonor ta propose the following
Piost MASter plan for the- future government of the Post intercourneGmnl of tho
uaita States between the Canada. and the United. States.
to the Deputy 1
PosthMutor Mails siall cross the Frontier at such points as shall
General m from time ta time be designated.

Ltters, Newspapers ami Panpliets shalf be per-
mitted tae pass intto tlc British- Provinces- from the
United States, pnstag unpairt; and Letters, Néws-
papers and Pamphlets wih thé Americán :Postage

paid shall be permitted tu pass into or through the" (
United Staes from the British Provinces.

Post Masters within the United States shall be
designated tu keep accounts o? all unpaid Letters, (D.)
Newspaîpers and Pumphlets passing into Britisi Pro-
vinces, and otf all paid Letters, &c. corning out, and
render them quarterly to this Department.

By these Accounts the Deputy Post Masier Gencral
of thosu Provinces wil[ be charged with the amount
of P<ostiige on unpaid Letters, &c. passing into the
Provinces, and on Paid Lettersi,&c. coming out,

The Deputy Post Master General of the British
Provincs,wili render a quarterly account to (lie Post
Oflice Department of ftle United States, in which he
will charge hirselif with ic United Staites Postage on
Letters, Newspiapers and Pamphlets remaining on hand
at the beginning of the quarter ; on unpaid Letters, &c.
received fron the United States, and paid Letters, &c.
sent into or through the United States doring the
quarter, and witi undercharges. FIe will then credit
himse'lIf witi fhe United States Postages on Letters,
Neývspapers and Pamphlets remaining on hand-with
all overcharges of such Postages-vitih Dend Letters
remaining on hand, wich will he returned to thisy
Departmert, with the account-and with the autho-
rized commissionis.

The balance remaining due to this Department may
be paid in gold and silver coins legalized in thc United
States, to flic Post Masters at Burlington, Vermont and
Biffalo, New York, or to, the Post Master in the City
of New York, at the option of te Deputy Post Master
General of thc British Provinces.

If perfect precision and corresponiidence in the ac-
counts of the two Deputies bc desired-the United
SiatesPost Maîsters keeping the accounts of Canada
Letters, &c. vili be instructed to -stamp all such
Letters, &c. going into Canada, with tlie date of their
transit, and to enter in- their quarterly accounts of paid
Letters. &c. only such as were postmarked within
te qsarter ; and thc saine rule observed by Canada
Post Masters in reference to the transit date of unpaid
Letters, &c. received by thei froin the United States
would produce the desired result.

No-objection exists to- a commutation of thle corn-
missions at 20 per cent on lie whole amount of Postages
collecîed, provided such an arrangement bc compatible
with the laws of the United States. T'o salve the
doubts which exist on that point, the opinion of the
Attorney General will be asked on as early a day as
practicable.

It woutil be acceptable to this Department to have
but one account for the United States Postages collected
in all the Britislh Provini-es of Norhi Anerica. If the
Province of New Brunswick cannot be embraced, it
would still be desirable to have all the rest consoli-
dated, so that this Department should correspond only
witir the Hlead of the Departinent at Quebec.

The Champlain Steam Boat Mail bas become, under
our new and improved contracts for land service, of
little or no importance as a medium of communication
between PostOffices situated withinithe limits of the
Unitèd Statfes. ]Eut its imorat)ie t tthe Canada
Mails as now understood* bas induced nie:to-take
steps to furm-an arrangement for tieir tninsporiatio' in
that manner, the success of vhich cannot be doubted.

-remonsternted, against lie cessntion' of this means of trauia
missiion-at menxumre- contemuplaied- by tie American -oest 0fefo,
and the .Post Mauter 3General h (s i appears) liste to my
represtaton.-
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Appendix Appencux
(F.) Mr. Griffin suggested your.wisi for an arrangement Enclosure No. 3. (F.)

by which Letters, &c. should be permitted to corne
26th March. into the United Sittes with the Canada Postages un- GEXERAL POST OFFéE, 26th3farcb.

paid, to be collected and accounted for by this Depart- Quebec, 121t Juune, 1ss.
(D.) ment-sucli an arrangement is practicable, but it would (D.)

be attended with such difficulties in execution as to Sîn,-I have the honor to aeknowledcge the receipt Second Report
forbid its adoption, especiall under existin circum-of your letter of the 27th Januar last desiring me in orfDeputyrost
stances. Thre arc probably over 2000 Post Ofces in reference to my Report of the 25th September preced- ster Gene-

stanes.Tiire ac pý)bibl ove 200 Pst Ofics i raI to Gencral
the United States which wvould receive Canada Let- ing, to transmit for the informatibn of the Post Master rost Office,
ters--Each of these Offlices wouild be obliged to keep General returns from the' several Sub-Deputies for London.-12th
and render separate accounts ofthe Postages on these whom I propose compensation for tIe emoluments de- Jmuss-
Letters. Many of our Post Masters are men of moderate rived by them from the per centage on the colle.tion
education ani scarcely competent to understand our 'If United States Postage during each of the thrce last
own svsten, and render an intelligible account. Your years, and a similar return of my own emoluments from
rates or postage are mucli more complicated, and char- the saine source.
ged in a currency to thern generally unknown. There
are minor dlifîiculties in the Department itself, and the In compliance with this order I beg leave to furnish
Auditor's office, such as the diffliculty of discriminating you with those statements, so far as it was possible for
in opening Dead Letters, tie multiplication of accounts, me to procure them, acconpanied by a sciedule afford-
&c. involving an increase oflabor tu which our present ding explanation and information, which appeared to
force is not conpetent. me to be nccessasy to meet tIe expectations of Ie Post

Master General on the bubject.
But if your Postages could be charged in the curren-

cy of the United States,* the most essential obstacle
vould be removed and a fev additional Clerks by Act

of Congress miglt obviate tie rest.-At present, how-
ever, it is not deemcd expedient to take any active
step with a view to such an arrangement. If you can
obviate the first difliculty, the subject will merit serious
consideration as soon as the present disturbances in
business and derangements of currency shall cease.

If the plan hierein suîggested (which is little else
than the present reduced to form) be acceptable to you,
I beg that you wilt favor me with a designation of sucli
points of transit as may be most acceptable to your De-
partment.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

(Signed,) Amros KENDALL,

Post Master General, United Stales America.

T. A. Stayner, Esq. D. P. M. Gl. for B. N. A.
Quebec, Lower Canada.

Enclosure No. 2.

GENERAL PosT OFFICE,
London, 27th Jnuary, 1S38.

Letter froîn
the General Sim,-Vitli reference to your Report of the 25th
rost ofice, September last, I have to request that you will trans-
London, to mit for the information of the Post Master General, re-V eputy Ps
Master Gene- turns from the several Sub-Deputies, for whoim you
ral. 27th Jan., propose compensation, of the emoluments derived by,1s38. them, respectively, from the per centage on the collec-

tion of United States Postage, durintg each of the
three last years, duly signed andý certified by thiem
and by you, if you bave the means of checking the
returns.

A similar return of your own enoluments from the
sane source is also required.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) THo. LAwRENCE.

T. A. Stayner, Esq. &c. &c. &c. Quebec.

e If the material in the United States or which Post Maters are
made, is bad-ours is decidedly worse-i mena more especially in
Lower Canada, where education has ien but little attented to-
the stipulation here proposed as a condition for sending our unpaid
Letters into the United States forms in my opinion an insuperable
obstacle to the plian :-fortunately the necessity for the measure is
not great.

For reasons given in the schedule no returns are sent
for two ofrices, Saudwich and Stainstcad. In trans-
mintting this statement I cannot refrain friom again ad-
verting to that portion of my Report of the 25th Sep-
tember, 1837, which describes the obstacles %vith which
I havc to contend in maintaininig my communication
with the Lower Provinces of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, more especially the latter, vith which I
am now in direct and constant communication, from
the indefinite nature of ny control over the Departmcent
there, and the conflicting nature of Mr. Hove's system
and mine. I really do lot sec how -it is possible for
me to get on without some such alteration as I bave
suggested in my letter above alluded to, for as our in-
tercourse by Post is rapidly becoming closer and more
intimate, difliculties multiply, and there scems to be
no remedy for them. Mr. H-lowe's Postage rates dif--
fer from mine, and his "Forwarded" "'stage is char-

1 gcd upon a dimTerent principle, whicli I cannot admit to
be correct, because it is certainly not conformable ta
Law; lis rates in many cases seem to be arbitrary,
or provisional, and we cannot therefore understand
thlem here, and when letters thus rated arrive for deli-
very in Canada, the complaints made by tie public of
overcharges are frequent and perplexing.

It lad lately become urgently necessary in order to
meet the views of Government that I should open a
direct communication between Woodstock, N. B. (60
miles above Fredericton and Iying wilhin the limits o
my charge) and the Anerican Post Office establislh-
ment in the State of Maine, but after communicating
with Mr. Hlowe on the sulbject, I find myself quite at
a loss how to procccd to accormplislh my object, as I
cannot do it without interfering witlh his views. Mr.
Howc is extremely courteous, and I amn far from coni-
plaining of a want of disposition on his part to oblige;
the cvil lies, as I have already had the lonor to report,
in a defective svsten, a svstemn which I do not hesitate
to say is incompatible with the interests of either the
inhabitants or the Post Office.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) T. A. STANER,
Deputy Post Master Genera4.

Lieut. Col. Maberly, &c., &c., &c.
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.Appen~dix
SceDui,; of. Rcturns, shewing the amount of the Emoluments derived by the Deputy Post Master General

of Bri.tish Norih America and his Sub-Deputies of the Canadas from the per centage on the collection of
United States Postage, during cach of the three years below stated, called for by ler of the Secretary, 26thMareh.
datcd 27th January, 1838.

Appendix
(F.)

2Gth Uarch.

(1).)

Amount sterling for each of Anual Compensation allowance
Nee of ther. average per annun recommended

f y Sterling, by the Deputy Post Mister
dollars General ii his letter to the

4s. 4d. Secrctai.y, dated 25th Sept.
Officer. Office. 1835 1836 1837 1837.

£ s. d. £ s. d, £ .. d. £ s. t
1 T. A. Stayner,......... D. P. M. G........... 442 4 7 446 4 1 472 G 5 460 5 0 The amout submitted te

the Post Master .Geul.
2 C.Bcrczy,(actg. P.M.) Toronto,............... 156 12 9 173 14 0 170 13 5 167 0 0 £130 A.

3 A.Forteoc,............. .Montreal,............. 108 6 8 108 6 8 124 Il 8 113 15 0 £175 B.

4 A. Joncs,................ Prescott,.......... 44 5, 9 50 0 2 40 10 9 48 5 G £45 C.

5 R. Deacon,............... Kingston,............. 212 16 8 239 8 0 266 10 10 239 14 10 £120 D.

6 A.Hamilton,............ Queenston,....,...... 324 5 10 361 18 5 400 8 8 362 4 3 Vide my letter of'25th
Sept. 1837.

John Gentie,............ Sandwich,............. Videmylet- £30 E.
ter of 25th
Sept. 1837.

P. lubbard.............. Stanstead, ............ 75 0 0 Vide my -letter of 25th
Sept. 1837.

RMARKS.

A.-The nnnuil average of -£67 includes a sum of £55 mae the Report dated 25th Sept. 183, b as been d imissed frm
Currency ayear, gined by the Post Mster in converting United oice,and cannot obtain from himc an ccunt ofhbis emolument
States mnoney into Provinial' currency. ,tUnder my plan this for per centage on United Stat ePoage. Ie iel certain, how
gain will go to the General Post Office. 1 now findthat in re- ever,,that i amounts to at least £75 Sterling a year ; when I
comiending £1o0ic aear, Iave put tldhcomepensation toolow. made my report dated 25th Sept.1837, estimnted the erolu

B.-See MY reasonîs in letter dated 25th Sept. 1837, for rc- ments of the Post Master fromn United States Postage ait £50
commendinb this sum of £1n75. Sterlinr;'tec business of that office has; however, so rapidly

Ca-£40 is as compensation money,'besides which a salary increased that am with inds in stating the Post Masters
of £90 a year is recomen crded. ogains now to sae £75 Sterling, and in another year they will

D.-Comnpensaition £120, besides an augmentation in the prbbly exceed, £100 Sterling, besides the £40 Currency,
fixed Ealry of £70 a yeur. I find that the emolucentS, from which le receives as Post Master. I respectfully, therefore,
per centage at this lice on American Postare re greater tban depriving theSimagienerI w think the compensatory allowance might present incumbent or this source of income, it may not be just
with propriety be made £130. I would have proposed'a larger to make his paid Salary £100 Sterling -a year instead of £80 as.
sumt but that I have recommiended an increase in the, fixe'd formerly recommended by me. It is of great consecquence that
salary. . e the Frontier Post Masters in direct communication with th-

E.-£30 a year with the power of increasing the same to a 1United States, and upone whose zeal and integrity so much
certain linit, should circumstances justige it depends, should be fairlyepaid.

F.-Mr. Child who was l'ost Master at Stanstead wl)en I

(Signed,) T. A. STA.YNERt, D. P. X G

General IPost Office,
Quebec, May, 1838.

Rrtraz of Emoluments derived by theDeputy Post Master General ait Quebec, from Per centage on the col-
lection of United States PosýtaÏge within his charge, during each of the three years below stated.

Years.

1835 1836 1837

Currency. Currency. Currency.

£510 5 4 £537 18 7 £544 19 8 £1,593 3 7 Equal to £1,380 15 2 Sterling, dollars at 4s. 4d
each, or an annual average of £460 5 Sterling.

T. A. STAYNER, D. P. M. G.
GnrlPost Office,

Quebec, May, 1838.

%
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Appendix Appendiîx
(F.) RErvns of Emoluments derived by the Post IMaister at Toronto Cit, Upper Canada, from the per centage on (F)

the collectin of United States Postage received through the Queenston Post Ofice and other Distributiiig
Oflice, for United States Postage for the [ast three years ending 5th January, 1838.26tli Marcb. C frtels lrt-GhMrh

Years ending 5th January

183G 1837 1838

From the Quccnston Office.......................... . . £120 14 S £140 8 G £136 18 7
From other Distributing Oflices, being, as nearly as eau bc ascer-

tained, fron £j to X±0 per annui, say £5. ...................... 5 0 0 S 0 0 5 0 0

Curreney,..................£125 14 8 £145 8 6 £141 18 7

The falliig off in the Near ending 5th January, 183S, was cvidently occasioncd by the political disturbances in the country
for the last quarter of the 'vear, which for a tine put almost au entire stop to the iitercourse witb the United States viâ Queens-
ton. IIad it not becn fir ihis circoînstance, the emuolunents for that vear, instead of £141 18 7 would in all probability have
beeu from £155 to £160 Currnciv.

Lesider tIle emronunnents to the Post Mastcr of Toronto fron the per.centage above described, he derives a consi-
derable advantage in the conversion of United States roney into Canada currency, the fractions (as a niatter of course) being,
in his favor; it is impunible-to say exctly how umlch this may be, but it is a low estimate to put it at £5 per annun.

I certify the aboac Recturu to be correct to the best of muy knowledge and belief.

(Signed,)

I have no certain means of checking the calculation
in this Return, but I an irmly persuadced that it is
nearlyas correct as a statemnent ofitbe kind can bc made.

T. A. STfNrin.

Caî4s. BEnczz,
Adctiizg Post Master..

RETURN of EmolunCIts tderived by rne witliin eacli of de ibree last years up to the 5th January, 1838, from tie
the collection of United States Postage.

£ S. d
From the 6th January, 1835, to 5th January, 1836, 325 0 O

Ditto 1830, to 5th January, 1837, 1.2

Ditto 1838, to 5th January, 1833, 143 13 O

Amounting as above for threc ycars to 393 15 0

(Signed,) AsREw Pon.TtoUs;
Post ,Mbater.-.

Post Office,
Montreal, 25th May, 1838..

I an satisied that the suimis in the above statemnent do not exceed the amouunt of emolumients derived by the Post Master
of Montreal from the coilectioi of United States Postage, and whch elic imust relinquibh h mîy proposition dated 25th Scptember,.
1837, is accedcd to.

T. A. S-rmsaR.

RETUIRN of EMoIurIMants deriveri l>y me within tie thrce last years, up to he 5tlh January, 1838, fron the per
centage on the collection of United States Postage.

£ s.
From the Gti January. 1835, to 5th January, 1830, 51 2 0

Ditto 1836, to 5th January, 1837, 57 14 0

Ditto 1837, to 5th January, 1838, 4G 15 G

155 il G

AÂmounting as above te the sum of one hundred and firty fivc pouuds clevcn shillings and six pence, IIalifix currency.

(Signed,) A. Joxns,
Deputy Post Master.

Post Office,
Prescott, U., C., April 11th, 1838.1

I have reason to believe the above statement to be correct, but I have not the meanus of chccking it with certainty.
T. A. Srmoeas, D. P. . a,
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APpendix .Appendix

(F.) .KINGSTos, PosT OFFicE, (F
17tk Aprit, 1838.

26th March. SIR,-In conformity to til order contained in your letter of 30th ultinmo--I beg to transmit you herein, to 26th MaXch.,
(D.) bo submitted to IIis Lordship the Post Master General, a certified Return of the emolanents derived from the (D.

per centage on United States Postage within each of the last threce years, up to the 5th January, 1838.

I am, Sir, your very obedient servant,

(Signed,) RonEnT DEcox,
Post Master.

T. A. Stayner, Esqr.
Deputy Post Mabter General,

Quebec.

NoTE.-The greater part of the emoluments have been reccived by the late Post Master (the Honble. John
Macaulay) whom 1 succecded on the 5th July,. 1837.

(Signed,) ROBERT DEAcoN,'
.Post. Master.

RETURN of the Eýmoluments derived by the Post Master at Kingston from the per centage on the collection of
United States Postage for the years 1835, 1836 and 1837 respectively.

Quarterly Quarterly ,Allowance
Date.. Commissionat. Commission fromnWashing-

1Iome. from other ton of l cents
Offices. per Letter

- £ s. d. £ s. d. s. d.
April, 1835,........... . ...................... 53 19 10 21 19 6

July, 1835,............................. 52 3 0 17 13 10

October, 1835,............................ 54 o il 1 14 7 19 2 4

January, 1836.......... ................. 50 12 11 19 6 10

210 16 8 1147 7826 200 13 9"

less allowed Commission to other P. M.'s 45 2' 3ý £245 11 G
April, 1836,... ............................................. 1 66 12 3 24 12 2

July, 1836, .. .............................. 61 il 0 19 3 5

October, 1836,..............,.............................. 59 il 9 1 12 10 19 5 1

January, 1837, ........................... 56 1 2 19 14 1

243 16 2 1 12 10 8214 9 328 3 9

less allowed Conmission to other P. M.'s 51 19 2 £276 4 7
Apri, , .............................................. 72 3 10 27 11 9'

July, 1837,.........................,......................... 66 1 4 21 10 8

October, 1837,........................................... 69 2 0 2 '610 22 T il

January, 1838,..................................... .... 64 0' 8 22 3 8

2711610 2 610 93 8 0', 3A718

less allowed Commission to other P. M.'s 59 10 4 308 1 4&

(Signed,) RoBo. DEACON
Post Master.

Certificd to be a correct Retturm;

(Signed,) R. DucoN,; P. M.

I have not the means of checking this Return, but I entertain no doubt of its occuracy.
T..A. STommani, D. P. M. G.,
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Appenai x REur of,.Emoluments derived by the Post Master at Queenston, U. C., from Ihe per centage on the collection
(F.)of United StatesPostag, for ie three last years, ending 1st January, 1838, as follows. (F.)

26th March. 2th Mtreb.

(D.} or Currency.

For the year ending 1st January, 1836, 374 3 8

Ditto ditto 1837, 417 12 0

Ditto ditto 1S38, 4G2 0 0

Certfied to bc correct.
E. E. (Signed,) ALEXANDER H AMILToN,

Post Mater.
Post Ofce,

Qucenston, 1st Jan. 1sas.

I have reason to believe the above statement to be correct, but I have not the means of checking it with certainty.

T. A. STATNER, D. P. M. G.

Enclosure No. 4.

Returm of A RETunsx of the amount of United Sfates Postage, deducting therefrom Overcliarges, Mis-sents and Dead
Americanlos- Letters, collected in the Canadas and Woodstock, N. B. in the year ended SOtli September, 1840.
ta"e collected
in Quebee
charge foryear Dcduct.
Sep,. 1840. Towns. Gross. Overchiargcs, Net.

Nis-sents and
Dead Letters.

Queenston, U. C................................ ... $16,923 41 $27 17 S1G,896 24

N iagara, ............. .... ........................... 825 88 825 88

Toronto, (one qr.) U. C.,........................ 1,368 14 3 06 1,365 08

Sandwicb, U. C.,...........,........................ 261 19 261 19

Brockville, U. C..................................... 437 26 23 6 413 60

Prescott, do. ................................ 896 42 5 68 890 74

Kingston, ............................................. 4,274 72 Il 22 4,263 50

Stanstead, L. C.,.................................... 1,520 13 24 47 1,495 66

Montreal
and do. 18,942 87~ 1,380 43 17,562 44

Quebec,

Woodstock, N. B.,................................. 1,290 80 1,290 80

46,740 82 1,475 69 45,265 13

or, Halif'ax Currency, £ 1,316 5 8.

T. A. STANEo, D. P. Ml. G,

General Post Offce,
Quebec,
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Appendix
(F.) •

26th March.

(E.)
Letters, &c.
from Deputy -

ost Master ,
General at
HaSlifax. -

No. I.
Acknowledges
letteroaNov.

APPENDIX (E;)

LETTERs and ,RETUmRs from
General at Halifax.

Deputy Post Master

- No. 1.

GENER.'PosT OFFrtcE,
Halifazx, 19th Nov., 1840.

SIR,--I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your Letter of the Srd instant, conveying particulars
of information required by the Commission, recently
appointed by His Excellency the Governor General,
to investigate and report upon the state of the British
American Post Office--and I beg you wili assure the
Gentlemen composing the Commission, that I will
with as little delay as possible, firnish the information
required, as far as may be in my power.

I feol grateful for the authority'I have received te
employ the necessary assistance to enable ne to comply
with the commands of the Commission, for which I
will thank you to tender my best acknowledgments.

I am, Sir,
Your most ubedientServant,

J. HowE.

C. Dunkin, Esq.
*&c. &c. &c.

Post Office GENERAL PosT OFFICE,
Communica- Hali/ux, 71h Dec., 1840.
tions with
United States.

SIR,-In answer to Queries-Nos. 21 and 22, I beg
respectfully to state for the infirmation of the Commis
sioners, that the intercourse between the Post Office
of St. Andrews (New Brtunswick) and Robinston
(United States) is daily-that the Post Master of Ro-
binston debits the Post Mater f St.' Andrews, with
the Postage cbarged on Leiers.and Papers received at
his Office,-for New Srunswick, Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island, whIo, r'mits quarterly to the
Past Master Generatit Wa.Iîngton; the amount due
on account- of such Po.stage. The Post Master at St.
Andrews only collects the Postage on Letters from the
United States.

The Merchants throughou' t these Provinces complain,
and I think very, justly, of' ibis arrangement. They-
are obliged to pay the poîstaige -n Letters sent by them,
vis Robinston, as well as on i hose froin that, Office.
I represented this hardship to the Post Master.General'
of the United States, but he informed "me that he could
afford no relief.

Ail the Letters and Pa prs refeved from the Ro-
binston Office are brought mio account at St. Andrews
and charged as ôtheý.Postage igainist the various offices
te which they are forwarded.,

Dead Lettersbearimg Urit'd States Postage are snt'
ti St; Andrews, and credit taken forthe same by the
Post Master at that place in his accàunt with th Ame-
ricar(Governient.

Appendix
I have allowed the Post Master at St. Andrews the (F.)

benefit of the Commission on the American Postage.
26th March.

With reference toQuërv No. 23, I have onlyto say
the communication with ie United States is very sa
tisfactory to the people of these Provinces; the only
complaint I hear is against the payment, of postage both
to and rom the United States.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

J. HowVE.

C. Dunkin, Esq.
&c. &c. &c. Montreal.

No. 3. No. 3.

GENERAL POsT OFFrcE, Correspon-
Halifaxe, 10th Dec., 1840. dence other-

wise than by
SIX,-With respect to:Query No32, I can only say

that I find it difficult to come to any satisfactory con-
clusion as to the extent of the conveyance of Letters,
Papers,- and other'Periódicals, .within the limits of my
charge, at present carried on through other agency
than that of the Post Office.

I amnot awaré' that within-the limits of My control
there are any persons engaged in making collectiors of
Létters, 'Papers, &c. and in transmitting therà with
the view of benefiting themselves, but I amiquite sa-
tisfied that since the establishment of stage coaches in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, the ,revenue'bas
suffered by Letters being conveyed by passengers.
Indeed I:believe the.nùmber of Lettérs thus forwarded
is ver>y great., Persons trivelling by other conveyances,
Ia also convinced, take very- many Letters. -This is
an evil which existe in England, and for which I fear
no remedy can befound.

I'have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

J. HowE.

C. Dunkin, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

No. 4.
ZZO. 4.

GENERAL POsT OFmcE,',
Halifax, 1Ith Dec., 1840. ostage tes.

SR,--QueryNo.33 directs meto give my views with
regard to a revision of the Postage Rates at present in
force, and to 'suggest such a scheme as from my know-
'ledge and: experience, 1 miglit think the, Iost-likeiy to-
prove satisfactory to the public, and at the. same time
to sustain the Funds of th Departnent.

I have givèn to this subjectmuch consideration ; I
am very apprehensive the Funds of2 the Department
would suffer by a reduction' of the present rates of Pos-
tage-I amsatisfied.if a reduction was made:thedis-
position which iow prevails, and 1 believe extensively,
to forward Letters by private conveyance wouldconti-
nue as strong as ever.

GOG

é-
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Appendix
(F.) I it is considered advisable to make any alteration,

that which I should humbly recommend would be, that
!!Gth blor7 the system recently adopted as respects the transmis.-
~_ _ sion of Letters to and fron England, should be follow-

(E.) ed in the North American Colonies-that of taxing
Letters according to their Weight.

The boon thus granted would be of much conse-
quence te the Public, and would give general satis-
faction.

I have the honor te be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

J. Howr..

C. Dunkin, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

lo. 5.

Emoluments of
]ost bIasterb,

ro. 6.

Post tasterN,
and Courier?
Bonds.

No. 5.

GENERAL POsT OFFIcE,
Halifax, 17th Dec., 1840.

Sra,-With reference to No. 4, which directs me
to furnish a statement of the nature and tenure of
each several Class of Post Office appointments,
subordinate to ny own, and showing also the nature
of the Emoluments of each Class, and the source or
sources whence they are drawn, I bave to state that
iny Deputies receive a Commission of 20 per cent of
the revenue collected by them. That one Assistant
is allowed to me, whose salary is £100 per annum.
That there are two Letter Carriers attached to this
Ofice, who are allowed one penny upon each Letter
delivered by them-they receive no allowance from
Governient.

My Deputies in Towns where Newspapers are
printed, are allowed half of the Newspaper perqui-
site which is granted to.me, for their trouble in trans-
niitting the papers and collecting the perquisite.

I have the honor ta be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. Howz.
C, Dunkin, Esq.

No. 6.

GENsAL POST OFFIcZ,
Halifax; 1711h Dec., 1840.

Sra,-I herewith transmit Copies of the Post Mas-
ter's and Courier's Bonds agreeably ta the direction
conveyed in No. 6.

I have the honor ta be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. HIowr
0. Dunkin, Ésq.

&c. &c. '&c..

Post Master's Bond.

r c Pt IKnow all men, by these presents, that We
Master's Bond are held and firmly bound
in Lower Fro- uito otr Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace ofvlaoes.

Appendix
God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire- (F.)
land, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. in the just
and full sun of to be paid unto
our said Sovereiga Lady the Queen, Her Ieirs and,
Successors. - To wbich payment, well and truly to be
made, we bind ourselves, our and each of our Reirs,
Executors and Administrators, jointly and severally,
firmly by these presents. Sealed with our Seals.
Dated the day of
in the year of Our Lord, 18

The condition of the obligation is such, that if the
above bound
who is appointed Post Master at
shall well and truly demean himself, in his said Office,
and shall observe al! such instructions as shall be given
him, from, time to time, by John Howe, Esquire,
Deputy Post Master General for the Provimces of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island,
in North America, for the time being, appertaining to
bis said Office; and shall also faithfully and justly pay
all sums of money at any- time due from him. ta the
General Post Office, according-to the directions of the
said Deputy Pàst Master General, then the abové obli-
gation to be void and of none, efect, otherwise to be
and remain in full force and virtue.

Signed,,Sealed and Delivered
in the presence of

We the Subscribers, two of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the County of
in the Province of do certify
that within named, as Sureties
for the within named , are to the
best of our knowledge and belief, persons of Estate and
Property, with the said County, and of good character
and credit, and sufficiently able to pay, if required,
the penalty of the within Bond. Given under our
hands, this day of
A.D.18

Ga- Bond ta be executed, and transmitted to the
Deputy Post Master General, on the 5th January of
every year.

Couriefe's Bond.

Kriow all men, by these presents, that We, Form of cou.
are held and firmly bound unto rier's Bond in
Deputy Post Master General of *r Pro-

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince' Edward v'ices.
Island, in thiejùst and full surn of. "
bundred pounds, lawful money ofGreat Britain, to be
paid unto the said his>ceitain
Attorney, Executors, Administrators or Assigns. To
which payment well and truly to be made, We bind
ourselves, our and each of our Heirs, Executors, and
Administrators, jointly and severally, firnly by these
presents. Sealed with our Seals, datéd the

day of in the year
of Our Lord 18

The condition of the above obligation is such, that
whereas the above.bounden
hath undertaken to ride the Post Stage between

and Now
if the said shall well and truly
perform the same, coning in regularly.and constantly
ati each Office, on the~appointed days and bours, (un-
avoidable accidents excepted) and shall there always
deliver safely, and in good order; the Mails with which
he shall be entrusted ; and moreover shall;not, durin'g
his continuance in the said service, wrong the, revenue
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of the Post Office, by carrying Letters or Packets for
bis own private lucre or profit, or by any other ways

26t c or means -whatsoever; but whatever Letters or Pack-
ets are put into bis hands, by any person whatsoever,

(E.) on the'Road or elsewhere, he shall faithfully and ho-
nestly deliver to the next Post Master.; and shal carry
or deliver no parcels or bundles, without submitting
the saine to the inspection of a Post Master, to the
end that if any Letters are fraudulently concealed
therein, they may be discovered and charged. Then
the above obligation te be void and of no effect, other-
wise to be and remain in full force and virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered,
in the presence of

We, the Subscribers, two of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the County of
do certify that ithin namèd,
sureties for, the within naned
are, to the best of our knowledge and belief, persons
of Estato and Property witbin said County, and of.good
characterand credit, and sufficiently able to pay, if
required, the penalty of the within Bond., .Given
under our hands, this day of

18

do swear, that I will not open,
detain or delay, or cause, procure, permit, or suffer
to be opened, detained or delayed, any Letter or-Let-
ters, Packet or Packets, which shall come into my
hands, power or custody, by reason'of my employment
as Post Messenger in the Service of the Post Office:
And that I will not any way embezzle any such Let-
ter or Letters, Packet or Packets as aforesaid. And
thatT will not,~'during my 'continuance in the said
Service, wrong the Revenue of the Post Office, by
carrying and delivering Letters or Packets on any part
of the Post Road, for my own Private Lucre or Profit,
or by any. other ways or means whatsoever : But, that
I will faithfully deliver to the next Post Mastèr, what-
ever Letters'or Packets' shall be put into my hands on
the Road, or elsewhere: Or, in case the Postage of
any such ELetter or -Letters; Packet or Packets, rnust
necessarily be paid to me, on any part of the Post
Road where no Post Offide is near; that I will faithfully
and honestly account for, nnd pay all such monies so
receivedby, me, into the hands ofithe Post Master;at

or to his Order,: And, that I
will-at all times, and al[ occasions, to the utmost of
My power and ability, perform the duties of a Post
Messenger, fàithfully and with punctuality,- in every,
respect, agroeailv' to the terms and conditions of my
obligation: And .nùally7that I will coiply'with, and*
obey all Orders, Instructions and Directions, which
shall frni time to' tii, or at ary time, be given to
mne by the Post Master of Halifax, or by any other
Post Master on the route, as occasion mafrequire, for
the furtherance of the Queen's Service.

So HELP ME GoD.

Sworn'before'me this
day of

U-Bonds to be given by the Post Riders on the 5th
January, of every year. The Post Master of

will attend to this duty, as respects
the Couriers connected with lis Office, and transmit
the Bonds to the Deputy Post Master General, without
delay.

Appendix
No. 7.

GENERAL POST OFPICE; 26tI mach.
.fHalifax, 17th Dec.,- 1840.

(E.yNo, 7.
Snt,-In.reference, to No. 7, which directs me te Standang In.

furàish a copy of all Standing Instructions to Post structions and
Masters at present in force, with a statement in par" i
ticular as to the -Franking Privilege enjoyed- by them, Msters,
and the limitation (if any) imposed upon its exercise,
I pave to state that on taking charge of this Office, I
found no copy of Standing Instructions. A systen was
established, ' and 1. considered I had. only to, require
strict attention to it, to ensure uniformity in the mode
of keeping the accounts-the regular: transmission of
the Mails, and all reasonable convenience te the
Public.

The Fiankirig Privilege enjoyed by Deputy Post
Masters when I assumed the, charge of this Office was
the liberty of sending and receiving »by Mail, four
single Letters-or two double-or a packet of one
ounce weight. -,This privilege is still continued to
them, and were it not granted; difficulty would be
experienced in procuring suitable persons in, m'any
places to take charge of Pest Offices, from the small.
ness of the -income derived from the Commission of 20
per centon-the revenue colleéted by them.

I have the honor to be, Sir
Your obedient servant,

J. Howy.

C. Dunkin, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

No. 8. No. 8.s

GENERAL POST OFFIcE, No form of
Halifax, 181h Dec., '1840. Mail Contract.

Srn,-No. 12 requires me t furnish a copy oÏthe
form or forms of Mail .Contracts in:present use, in re-
ference to which I can-only say that I have never'been.
in possession of theformto which you' allude. Cou-
riers are employedto convey Mails certain distances in
lirnited periods, and are placed under Bonds; if
guilty of neglect of duty or othï imiprõper ëonduct,
tbey are at once deprived of their situations and more
suitable , persons employed in thoir places upon the
terms of the original tenders for the service in which
they were engaged.:

I am satisfied that this -is the preferable course for
me to pursue in managing Couriers,-good men are
thus secured without any-increase of expense.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. How
C. Dunkin, Esq.

&c. &c. &c.
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No. 9.

GENERAL PoST OFFIcE,

Halifax, 16th Januar·y, 1841.

Appnd

26th March.

(E.) No. 9.

A RETUEN shewing the amount of Revenue derived from Unpaid Received, Paid Sent, Way and Ship Letter
Postage. Also the Amount of Mis-directed, Forwarded and Dead Letters, Charlotte Town, Prince Ed-
ward Island.

Tnpaid Re. Forwarded
ceived. Paid Sent. Way. Ship. Ms.directed. and Dead.

£ s.. s.d. £s.d. £ s.d. *s.d. d.4 s.d
For theyear ending'5th July, 1838, 463 2 4& 83 1 0 0 17 3 3 il 6 30 16 10

Ditto. 1839, 371 3 4j 75 4 5j 0 18 4 4; 0 9j 30,18 6

Ditto. 1840, 485 10 9j 109 0 8 0 15 4 3 16 1 2013 '8

EL.rzaJEH CmAPFEr
.Post Misatress.

Sx,-The accompanying Documents have reference to Query No. 2.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

J. HoWE.

C. Dunkin, Esq. &c. &c. &c., Montreal.

REvEmE of the Post Office, Charlotte Town, Prince Edward Island, for three years ending 5th July, 1840.

Aggregate Salary _ Expense of conveying Mails. Incidentals.
Net Revenue

AmountRe- Office Rent,
Forwarded. paid into the Between Between

ceived and From the From Prince Ed- Prince, Ed- Fuel and
Comission. chest. ward Island ward Island

sent. Colony. Newspapers. and and Stationcry.
Pictou. Amherst.

£ s. d. £ s. d. . £ s.d. £s.d. £ s. ds. d. £ s.d. £ d.
158913 7 9313, 22912 6 70 0 0 31010 109417 6 154615 0 439 O 3 61 4 03

70 0 0 439 'O 3
3 16 10

303 9 4 1985 15 3

A enix

26thMsrch.
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A ppendix (F.)

No. 10.

GErERAn P
IHlifax, lth

SIR,-I liciewith forward the Return required by Instruction No. 9.

A. 1846

Appenci
(F.)

osT OFFIcE,

fanory,, 1841.

post offices
and Pinces or
I)cnosit for

.The only Post OfTice establislied by me, within the last three years, is at Newcastle in New Brunswick,

I also inclose a Retra of places of leposit for Letters and Papers varying in different directions. The
Letters for those places are all chargerl against the regular Post Ofrces, to whom the Depositaries account
q uartoih-y.

With the very limited assistance ailflrded to me, it vas impossible for me to do more for tie public accom-
mondation, which however hlas been quhte satisfactory.

I have thie lionor to be, Sir,
'Your' humble servant,

J. IowE.
'C. Dunikin, Esq., &c. &c. &c. Montreal.

NAMES of Post Offices and Post Mastcrs in Nova Scotia and New Brunsw ick

No Naines of Olfces. Names of Tost Masters.

....o...... ... ....................... J.L eofc
2 K ntvll, ....................... : ........ John F.' I-utchinson.:j ....o....... .......... ............ .Sam. Cowling.

4 fligby1......... ................................. I clnry Stewart.
.5 Yarmouth, .................................... IL G. Farishi.
6 Sliîlburne,..................................... .. R R ThlomTson.~
7 Liverpool, .................................... T los. P. .Cilkin.'
.q Luneniirg,.................................... Chas. Godfrcy.
9 ~Truro........... ....... ...... John flos.q.

10 Cnbric.......... 1...........J. W. Smithi.
Il Pictou, ....... ............................... A.- P. Ross.

12 Antigonigls.................................... R. N. IUenýy,
13 Prince Edward Island, ........................ Elizabeth Chappcll.
14 Parsborough,.................................. J. Thitcliford.
15 Arichat,........................................ McDonald.,
16 Sydney,.................................... N. H.éMnrtin.
17 Wallace,..................................... J. Rlitis.

Nr~w Dziu-,swî cx.

18 ' Dorchestr, .... C............r..
19 'Rkbibucto. .......................... J. W9. Wel-cdon.
20 'Mraniiclii.................--».......... James Caic.
21 Bathurst,.............. ................. .T. M.'Deblois.
22 Dahui ................. D. Stewart.
23 St. John,............................ ..... : ..... John Hawe.
24 -Fredericton,............... ................... IJ. B. Phaiî'.
25, St. Andrews..................G. Y:~ Campbell.
26 St. George,......... .................. G. niglit.
27 Kingston,............ ......... A. flavldson.

S................... ............. W .Bnei
20 S tus e n.................. .............. David A Rose.
30 Susx Vale ................................ Jomi o. vail.

etters.
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F,) Accouri of hie Numel'r and Naies of Plari"s for tie deposit. of Letters in Nova Scotin, New Brunswel,
Prinre Edward Island andi Caple Breton.

-'itl ýîr.î.

(P.) No.

1

3
4 F

5

1 G
7

10
i1
12 ,
13
14 J

17 '
18
19
20
21
'>0
23
24

26
os
29

Namne otf Plaîce.

Noel, Nova Scotii,
a wdo,î, dio.

a!mut.h, do.
WlfilletI, do.

Cornwallie, do.
Wilmot, do.
Lawrcletown, do.

Crhdgetow , do.
G.ra1nvi, do.
rier Islnid, do,

Waîymouthi, do.
sarrington, do.

1ergokliid, do.
tChstecr, do.

GRy's iver, do,
Nesquouoboit, do.
Stewmhck, do.
New Glasgow, do.
Earltown, do,
Mecrigomish, do.

ivcr. TJoihn, do.
Tfatam:agouchîe, do.

River Pilip, do.
West Checster, do,
Londouderry, do.
Econony, do.
Maccan1, dn.
Advocate Ilarbour, do.

31
:32

:33

34

14

7

i t:
J0

12
133
14
15

No. I 1.

Naine (if Place.

Storiont,

Guyshuro,
Canslo,
Caei Gorgce,

Mlignant Covetan,

Shediace,
iuctouche,

Coen'gne,
Thie 1ed
Campbell'i towna,

ister Cve,
River i nhii:tan t,
PKort Iloodi,

Ma rgarie,
,ludiique,
Chicamcînp.
Argyle,
J1edeque.,
UArdoisoe,
J3ras d'Or,
MaI:inadieu,
Biridgeport.
NÇorth: Syuducy,
Louisbourg,

Appen
(F.)

(E.)

Nova Scoti.

do.

do.
do.do.
do.
do.
do,

do.

do.
do.do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

Prince Edward Islanid.
(See No. 9.)

GrENERAIL PosT OFFICE,
.IIaifax, 16th .Ianuary, 184T.

Siîr,-Tlie nccompanying Document. I trust, will aflurd tie information required by Instruction No. 15.

I have iowever to state for the information oftie Coîmissioners tiat in the last Session ofthe Legisiature, a
Resolution vas adopted throwing the support of the whole communication on tie Revenue of the Post Oflice,
and tat in consequence I paid the aniounts due on the April and July quarters-and shall on tiat whlichc termi.
nated on tie 5thi instant. The amount required for the October quarter Ilus Excellenry the Lieutenaint Gover-
nor caused to ie adrvanced fron the Treasury.

This advance was rendered necessary in consequence of the crnploynent of Expresses to Pictou with the
EnLIish Mails for Canada.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. Iow:.

C. Dunkin, Esq., &c. &c. &c., Monircal.

No. 11.

Cost cf Pau t

tion in Nova
seocini.
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AppQndi~~

(F.)

2Gch Mardi.

(E.)

No. 12.

GENERAL PàsT OFF1C1,
Halifax, 16th Jamtary, 1841.

Srn,-I have the honor to enclose a copy of the Post Ofice Tables shewing the distances from place to
place, and the rates of Postage, in obedience to tie direction contained in Query No. 24.

I have to state that the practice is folloved in the Provinces under my Post Office control of charging anew
at each Office Letters remailed.

' have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. :ows.
C. Dunkin, Esq., &c. &c. &c., Montreal.

rom Halifra to St. Andrews via Cumberland.

62 Truro.

I38) 76G Axnberst.
Tas-,

163 101k 24, Dorchester.

213i51k 75 5OiSussexVale.

30&.3246k 170k '45 95 St. John.

375 313k1237k<212k 162 .97I S. Andrews.

Ialifax to St. Andrews via Digby.

4<d
45 Windsor.

7d 41d
72 27 lKentville.

9d 7d 7d
130 85 '58 Annapolis.

9d '4d
152 107 80 22 Digby.

197 152 125, 67 45 SLJohn.

is4d 7%
264 219 192 134 112 67 St. Androws.

R,.TuN of the Sums paid Post Office Couriers in Nova Scotia, the year ending 5th January, 1840.

Paidi by Paid b~y theService Performccl' Pst Othee. P ieroat Oflice. Provine.

Western Stnge Coach Comxpany, from itlifax..................... to Annnpolis, ..................... 88 o 0 a12 ' O
W illiatm Davis,................ ..... " Annnpolis ................. " Digby,........................... O 0
L. Suldort,.............................. W indsor .................... " Shelburne,..................... 284 13 4 26 0 0
J. Wycinan,........................... Yarnouth................" Digby,..........................110 18 2k 70 O O
Hl. Enlow,.............. ............ " Sielburne,............." Yarmouth,...................... 44 12 5 90 O o
J. M cIntosh,.......................... " Pictou,................. W allace, ....................M.... . .. ....
J. llanchard,......................... " Ditto, ................... " Aitigonili,..................... ]3G 15 0 40 O O
A. Tlhoanson,........................... " Antigonish,............" Plaister Cove,.......................2 10 0
I. M. Cutler,....................... Gaysboro,.................." Cape Canso,.......................... 22 10 0
Wm. Mc en.................... Plaister Cove,............" Mabou,.............................. 25 '0 0
Henry- Taylor,.................. ............... " Margaric,.............................. 20 O 0
Wm. Failcincer,... ............ Gay's River,....... ....... " Stewick,..................,........... 40 O "0
L. Morchousc,.......................... Brier Island,......................... 42 O O
J. Cro',.. ........... " L............. " Econony..........................20 O 0
J. Farrestal, ........................... Gaysboro.........................40 O 0
A. .............. " Mabou,..................... " Wycocomag, ........... ... 28 2
J. ows.............................." Grauville loint,.....................
H. L. Dickey, ............... " Wolfville, .................. " Cornwallis,..............................20 O 0

T. Rntchford,..........................." Parrsboro,................." Advocate Harbour,........... 3 e 20 O 0
J. O'Brien,.............. ............. Newport, ................. " Petite,............................... 20 O 0
R. N. IIenry,...................... Antigonish,..............." St. Marys,......................... 20 0 0
D itto, ................................. D itto, ..................... " Cape George,....................10 0 0
J. Ross,................................ " Pictou,...................... " Earl Town,..... ................... 20 0 0
T. Archibald,................" Truro.............. " Tatamagouche,................ ...... 40 O 0
N. Smit,....... ........... " Trcfry', .............. No ........................ 50 O O
H. Taylor,.................." Margarie .................. " Chcticamp,.................... 317 J 16 2 il
J. Dotten,.................." River Philip,..............." Walace,........................ 37 13 Gà 21 10 6
X. McVeil,................." Plaister Cove,............." Sydne . ........... 77 . . 48 . . O
A. Ro ............................... " Pictou, . ............. ast .................. 2 0 O
Signalman at Digby,...................................................................... . . ................ ..... ... ... ... O O
Ferry at Brier Island,.................................... ................ ......................... ... ... .. - 10 O O
M . M urdoci,.......... ............ " Aricl nt,. ......... .. .. . . .. . . . " Grand Ance,................... 25 O O
D.Urquhart,..........................." Ditto, ..................... " St. George's Channel,.......20 O o
A. 1Nore,..............................." 'Sydney,.................. " Buddock................ O 0
J. Cady,.................... et dcok..............................
Courier,...................... Sydney,....................." Louisburg,....................... 24 0 O
D itto, ................................. " D itto, ..................... " M ain de D ieu,................. O O
D itto, .............. . . .......... '" Ditto, ..................... " Bridgeport,..................... 20 0 O
R. Watson, . ................ " Westchester, ................. 90 O O
T. Atkinson,........................... "Westehester,..............." Dorchester,..............205 0 O
J.Ross,................................. Halifax,..... ........ Pictou,.......................... 28 O .0
D itto, ................................. " Ditto, ..................... " Dorchester,.................... 00 O O
Courier, ........................................................................................................... .. ... . il 5 O
Ferry' at La Ilaye,...........,.......................................................... . . ..................... 1 O

Appendii

(F.) -

2Och Marcht.

(E.
Cost of Post
Communica-
tion in Nova.
Scotia.

No. 12.

Post Office
Tables.
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2Gth brach. >e

(E. .

a

Hlalifax to Shelburne vià Yarmouth.

41d
4.5 Windsor.

7d 4çd ,
72 27 Kentville.

9d 7d 7d
130 85 58 Annapolis,.

D 9a 9a .4ad
152 107 80 52 Digby.

1s 1ia 9a 9a 9D 7dM
'25 1SO 153 95 73 Yarmouth.

sla sd Da 9j od7d
292 247 220 162 140 67 Shelburne.

Appendix
(F.).

26th3narch.

alifaàx to Cheticamp, Cape Breton.

,9d1
152 Antigonish.

11a 2d]
190 38 Plaister Cove.

11d 2d 2d]
218 66 28 Port lood.

lia 2a 2d 2da
224 72 34 6 Mabou.

isid 4d 2d 2d 2d
260 108 70 42 36 Margari.
Isid 4d 2d 2 2d 2d
2741 122 84 56 50 141Cheticamp.

Erom St. John to Montreal.

7d
65 Fredericton.

7d1
129 64 Woodstock.

9<1
2D3 13s 74 Grand FalIs

lia
236 171 107 93 Mawlav

lia
283½ 218, 154< 8Oý 47. T

11d]
315 250 186 112 79

ls2d

607ý 5424 478 404S 371

aska.

emniscounita.

14Rière d

144 112) Qu

324

uloup.

ebec.

From Ialifax to Dal housie.

58
62 Truro.

9d]
15S½ 76½ Cumberland.

11d
163 101 24? Dorchester.

228 16G 89 65 Richib

lsld lia 9d 5d
268 206 129k 105 40 M

ls2d
310 256,179f 155 90

1s3d
380 326 249ý 225 160

ucto.

iramiehi.

7d

50 Bathurst

1s
120 70lDalhousie.

From Hlalifax to Quebce, twice a week during winter.

5d1
62 Truro.

9D
13S1 761 Amherst.

lid1 2<1
162ý 1001 24j Dorchester.

11d 7d1
213 151 , 75 50½ Sussex Vale.
11d 11l 9d

-'1i 219) l43 119 68 Fredericton.

1s6d î I
60 58 502ý 7 2 3591Qu ebec.G40ýJ 57e~ 1

rom Halifax to Yarmouth vià Windsor.

4àcd
45 Windsor. Twice a week.

7d 7d
1014 56j Lunenburg. Weekly.

9D 8dl 44d
138 93 36b Liverpool. Do.

1s 1dc 9Da 9d 4ýd
178 133 76j 4O Shelburne. ' Do.

21 0d 9d 9d Da 7d
245 200 143½ 107 67lYarmouth. Do.

From Fredericton to St. Andrews.

7(1
65 St. John.

10 45 St. George.

132 67 22 St. Andrews.

5a
70 Kingstonviàt]

7d 3d
86 16 St. John

- 9<] 7d 1
153 83 671St..

From Halifax to Sidney.

Antigonis]

38 Plais

2d 2d
60 22

2d 2d
65 27

10d
134 96

h.

ter

heEastern side of theliver.

Andrews.

Cove.

L'Ardoise.

5 Arichat.

74 69Sydney.

From Fredericton to Dalhousie.

7<]
88 Sussex Vale.

9d 7d
161 73 Dorchester.

Is 6d
210 122 49 Richibucto.

1sid , 5d1
266 178 105 56 Chatham

sid 15
386 298 225 176 120IDalho

From Halifax to P. E. Island during the close of the navigt.
- tion of the St. Lawrence vi Amherst.

5d]
65 Truro.

9D 5a
1414 76J Amherst.

18I1 I16½ 40 Cape Tormentine.

191J 126J 50 10 Prince Edward Island.

2111146k 70 30 2Charlotte Tow. Once a week.

à Dorchester.

Usie.

-292ý 180IMontreal.
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Appei~dix

(F~.)

26tb Mirch.

(E.)

From Halifax to Cape Canso.

9d
152 Antigonish.

11d sd
186 34 Guysborough.

11d 4d 2
213 61 2jTo Cape Canso.

rom Fredericton te Malhousie via Nsslwack Road.

9d
108 Newcastle.

Is 2d 
113 b Chatham.

233 125 120 Daliousie.

rom Halifax to P. E. Island vii Pictou whon navigation
of the Gulf of St.Lawrence is open, once aweek.

62 Truro.

7d 4d
102 40 Pictou.

sa 4d 
15sf 90 '50P. E. Islanfd.

rom Halifax to Parrsborough-vi Amherst.

bj 9d
138 Amherst

17d 4d
149ý 36 Parrsborough.

AccoUXT of the number of Miles of established Mail Route in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Number of Miles,............................. 1,223
Number of Miles travelled by the Post 'weekly,........ 2,402

No. 13.
GENERAL POST OrncE,

Balifax, 16th Jauary, 1841.
SrR,-I herewith transmit the Documents required by the 2Sth Instruction.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

C. Dunkin, Esq., &c. &c. &c., Montreal.

Extent of es-
tablished Mail
Routes. -

No. 13.

J.. HowE.

A RETURN shewing the Amnount of Revenue derived fron Unpaid Letters Received and Paid Letters Sent ' eun
Way and Ship Letters, Forward and Missent, sent to Dead Letter Office; Salary to Deputy Post Master Ren
General, Assistant, &c. for three years ending 5th July, 1840, at the Post Office, Halifax. Department in

Lower Provia.
ces, &c.

Aggregate Amount of Unpaid Received
and Paid Sent.

UnpaidReceived from
England,Paid Sent
to England,.........

Offices with which.
Halifaxkeepsacets.

WayandShipLetters,l

Missent and Forward, &c.

Forward and Mis-
sent,...............

Sent to Dead Let.
ter Office, London,

Paid for Ship Letters,
Cash remtted to

London,..........
Paid for Riding Work

in Nova Scotia
and, New Bruno.
wick, ..............

Currency.
£ s. d.

2118 4 93

1584 8 11
95 12 '6

7455 3 8*

15900 0 0

Salary to Deputy Post Master
General and Assistant, -

t .1

Salary ta Deputy
Post Master
General.........

Do. Assistant....

Currency.
£ 's. d.

1898 9 2
349 12 3

Ailowec for uf-
fice Rent, Fuel,
Stationery.

Currency.

a£166 13 0-
Theallowance

forStationery is
£112 2 per
anaumincluded
la the above
amount.

ACCOUNT of Premium paid on Dollars and loss on British Silver for S'years ending 5th JuIy, 1840.
8 er enigt July 180.

British Silver. Dollars.

203 9 2~
LOS on Coin............................................ £61 5 8 61 -5 8

Currency... £264 14 1o

Loss on remit.
tances-t ta
General Post
Offce,London.

* , ~s~,
v

FromHaninax to Parrborough viâ Windsor.

45 Windsor.

à9d 4d
81 36 Parrsborough.

s Appendix

(F.)

26th Mareb.

(E.)

Currency.
£ s. d.

2963 14

9906 2

'275 10
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REVEN-UE of the Post Office in Nova Scotia, for three years ending 5thx July, 1840.
.Appendix

26th Narch.

(r.)'

Revenue of
rost omUe in
Nova Scotia.

Ditto in Ncw
Brunswick.

Incidental ex.
penses of De-
partment in
ceswer Provin-
ces.

Appendlix
(F.)

26th March.

(E.)

Aggregate
amountReceived Forward. Commission. Net Revenue.

and Sent.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
Windsor,......................................................... 440 4 8 66 16 9 75 1 61 141 18 4
Kcntvillc,......................................................... 397 1 2' 31 12 111 73 3 6 104 16 5ù
Annapolis,........................................................ 328 3 6' 102 3 81 52 2 10 210 16 6
Digby,............................................................ 226 1 2' 55 0 10 36 J 2 138 1 6
Yarmouth,........................................................ 619 17 6 26 0 1 118 17 6 407 10 111
Shelbourne,...................................................... 218 14 5 95 12 5 24 12 5 64 6 3
Liverpool,........ ............................................... 228 1 3 16 10 41 42 6 3, 149 18 sZ
Lunenburg,...................................................... 141 11 1 il 3 10 26 3 6 71 6 71
Truro,............... ............................................ 277 14 10 53 3 0 36 16 4 188 0 9Jà
Cumberland,..................................................... 972 4 41 519 13 8 70 10 0 272 13 0
Pictou,............................................................ 1707 0 6 630 13 0 210 16 8 802 0 0
Antigonisl,.................,.................................... 843 16 7 306 4 3 108 0 2 378 15 0
Parrsborough,................... ............................... 80 2 2a 6 5 5ý 14 16 10 64 0 0
Arichat,.......................................................... 304 0 9 37 15 111 59 12 6à 199 14 5!
Sydney........................................................... 960 16 3ù 90 14 9 189 6 1 707 19 0à
Waac...................................................... 199 5 il 10 2 01 38 3 là 122 7 10ù

7944 16 4, 2059 13 112 1176 14 4 4004 8 71

REVENUE of the Post Offices in New Brunswick for three years ending 5th July, 1840,

Aggregate
Amount Re- Forward. Commission. Incidentals. Net Revenue.

ceivedandSent.

£. s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. S . £ s. d.
Saint John,........................................12039 17 Il 8975 19 1l 780 6 11 170 0 61 2113 19 7
Fredericton,....................................... 4717 6 21 1326 17 111 560 0 3 603 il 10 2116 15 5ý
St. Andrews,...................................... 5064 14 3 4727 14 8 127 0 0 45 13 1 101 10 9
St. Stephens,...................................... 370 7 11 16 9 8 69 19 4 283 0 0
St. George,........................................ 247 16 21 64 Il 0 35 18 9 149 8 5
Sussex Vale,...................................... 235 11 9 25 15 5 .41 16 2 171 1 0
Gagetown (3 qrs. of a year,) ................. 29 17 61 0 7 9à 4 13 11 18 3 31
Kingston,.......................................... 55 7 l 8 1 7 9 1 21 39 18 10
Dorchester,....................................... 437 5 3 105 10 4 64 6 111 257 7 11
Richibucto,....................................... 418 4 1 31 18 21 75 4 61 310 5 61
Miramichi,........................................ 2234 5 1 956 Il 7 218 6 6 31 0 0 896 1 1l
Bathurst,.......................................... 447 2 8 107 il Oà 67 Il 4 276 11 21
Dalhousie,................................. ....... 651 7 9 218 18 2 84 10 9 370 15 10

26949 3 71 16566 6 61 2138 16 61 850 5 5ý 7104 19 0

AMOUNT of Incidentals in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, for three years ending 5th July, 1840.

Included in this sum are Blanks for Offices in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and £ s. d.
Prince Edward Island,.......................................................................... 1293 5 01

£ s. d.
The Post Master at Halifax has a yearly allowance for Stationcry,..................... il 2 21
The Post Master of St. John for ditto, ................................. 25 0 0

Ditto for an Assistant................................................................. 72 0 0
Thr Post Master at Fredericton for Stationery,............................. 16 0 0

Ditto for an Assistant,............................................................... 100 0 0
D itto for Office Rent,.............................................................. 30 0 0
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Appendx AMOU.YT of Postage received from the Military Departments, &c., ini Nova Scotia and New Brunswick for «Ap a
(F.) tuhree years ending 5th July, 1840. (F.)

26th March. 26th Mar
Nova Scotia. New Brunswick.

(E) u(E.)(E.) j Currency. Currency.

No. I4.

GENERAL Posr OFFICE,

Halifax, Ilh March, 1841.
e1

SIR,-I herewith transmit the Newspaper Return requiredby the Commission.

The Printers complain, and I believe with some justice, that they experience much trouble in collecting their
subscriptions in the interiorand that many of them they are unable to recover-instances have occurred in which
my feelings have been annoyed by insulting remarks in some of the Newspapers opposed to the imposition of a
tax on Newspapers transmitted through the Post Office. I believe it will be generally admitted that I have acted
with leniency towards the Publishers of papers; I have admitted, as correct, their own statement of the numbers
of papers respectively sent by them through the Post Office, and have charged for 80 of every hundred at the
rate of two shillings and six pence per annum. The charge was paid by my predecessor to the Post Master here
upwards of 50 years ago-I have never instituted any Law-suit for the recovery of my perquisite; if it was not paid
I reconciled myself to the loss., The perquisite has been increasing for several years past, and is now of much
benefit to me. Sonie Members of the Legislature here think it would be satisfactory to the people in the Country
if the papers were sent free of charge and half penny paid for each to the Deputy Post Master General during
thé time he might hold the Office, but to cease upon his removal. The said halfpenny to be paid'from the Pro-
vincial funds upon the necesssary certificates being produced from the Publishers of papers-such an arrangement
would be satisfactory to me.

If Her Majesty's Government think it advisable to do away with the perquisite, I have every confidence
the consideration allowed to me in lieu of it would be liberal-much of the perquisite has been appropriated to
the payment of Assistants whom I ha.ve been obliged to employ to enable me to get through with the business
of the office.

The transmission of pamphlets through this Office has been very trifling-some few have been sent and taxed
at the rate of a penny per sheet, which has been charged against the offices to which they have been sent, but
no benefit bas accrued to me from that source. Pamphlets may have been sent from St. Andrews, to interior
parts of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia; if so the Postage was charged against the offices to which they were
forwarded.

I am, Sir,
Your-obedient servant,

J. H&owE.

C. Duukin, Esq. &c. &c. &c.

Scotia, an
Militarv

s. hr

Vide No. i
and,çeql.

No 4.

Newspaper
Postage, &

EUX I

£ s. cd. .£ s. d.
Lieutenant General Commanding,....................... ....................................... 204 19 2
Military Secretary,..........................................................*....................... 453 19 7
Deputy Adjutant General, ....................................................................... 344 7 8
Dcputy Quarter Master General................................ 103 1 3
Medical Departmcnt,............................................................................. 133 2 2
Commissariat Department,...................................................................... 604 3 10
Ordnance Department,............................................................................ 273 19 53
Royal Artillery,...................................................................................... 91- 6 7
Royal Engineers,.................................................................................... 99 Il O

- Membcrs of the Council and Provincial Legislature,........................................ 966 16 Il
rrovincial Treasury,............................................................................... 70 18 5
Received by the Post Master in St. John froni Military Departments in New

Brunswick,................................................................................... 1224 15 2

1 2 41
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NEwspiuEa printed at Halifax, Nova Scotia, 1841.

Publislhed Annuel charge. 'No. sent r-E
..

S published. * ~'
ri 01 t>- *

Cu~ .

The Noasoan JOschloe in 1 825 Ycs. Tbursday 0.c.2sdc 1400 50 5
.actin sep 

-INC .Y 20.-.128a

Appendi4x

26tu MTareh.

* The country circulation of the Novascotian has been gradàaUy increasing from about 450, in 1828, when it fell into the hands of

the present proprietor, te this number. Last year it was 500 less, before the commencement of the new series.

The father of the presont propietor of the Novascotian held the ofice of Deputy Post Master General in this Province for, nearly 16
dears, iuring 7ý ycars of which he paid the whole of bis own and the clork's salary to the family of Mr. Boulton, the previous incumbent.

The wholo amount paid vas about £1500. For ton years before he purchased the Novascotian, Joseph Howe, assisted bis brother occa-

sionally in the Pest Office, for three or four years discharging the duty of Clork, and for 11 months, during the absence im England of the

Deputy Post Master General, taking entire charge of the Departmont. For these services ho recoived no salary, the whole incomo of the

office being so small. In consideration of these services bis brother bas doclined receiving remuneration for mailing his Newspapers.

NEWSPAPER printed at Fredericton, New Brunswick, 1840.

Published Annual No. sent .. o
Charge. by Post. -=

Where
Namc of Paper. Proprietor. When paid. To whom paid.

Published.

J. SMP s

Royal Gazette,....John Siniso About O ree I,... 10.208. 140 543 £17'10 Quarterly. w. B3. Phair.

The Subscribers to the Royal Gazette have flot vçaricd in number for thcese 8 or 10 1'ears-so me years a dozeti more or Icss.

Queene Printri.

Returi. RETURN shcwing the Amount of Postage received from the Legisiature for the thrce years ending 5th July last.
Postage of Le-
gislature of N.

1838 £ s. dI. £ e. d.
March, The louse of Assembly, 136 13 0

Logislative Council, 41 3 7
- 177 16 7

1839
March, The House of Assembly, 215 3 6

and
September, " Legislative Council, 95 17 11

-1 1 5
1840

March, The House of Assembly, 240 19 2
Legislative Council, 95 8 10

-- 6 8 0

825 0 -

W. B. Pxuxl,
, Deputy Post-Master.

Post Office,
FrederictoD, Sth'January, 1841.1.

4.

26th March.

(E.)
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Appendix Appendix
(F.) RETURN shewing the several Amounts reccived from the Military Departments in Fredericton, fur the period (F.)

of three years ending 5th July last.

(E.)

Return.

postage of
Military De'
partmcrn LQ,
paid at Frede-
ricton, N. B.

.E

No. 5.

Etablishment

O eifaxoest.

No. 1.

Number of
Lettrs and
PftUcrs passing
by post.

No. 15.

GENERAL PoST OFFIcE,
Halifax, 201h March, 1841.

Sr,-In answer to the fourth query, as to the na-
ture and tenure of each Class of Post Office appoint-
mentfs subordinate to my own, I have to acquaint you
that, in this office, until very recently. but one Assis-
tant was employed, whose salary is one hundred pounds
sterling; that a second is now employed at a salary of
one hundred pounds sterling. That there are two Let-
ter Carriers employed, whose only compensation is a
penny upon the delivery of each Letter.

I owe it to the Letter Carriers to state, that, on re-
ceiving and despatching Mails, particularly those from
and for England, I derive great assistance from them
-that they make the fires and sweep out the offices,
and perform the duties of Messengers, for ail which
they receive no compensation; I should be glad if some
remuneration could be recommended for the services
performed by them to the Department.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. HowE.

C. Dunkin, Esq. &c. &c. &c.

No. 1(.

GENERAL POST OFFICE,,
HIalifax, 201 March, 1841.

Sin,-With referetice to the Query No. 31, I find it
impossible to make any statement which would be sa-
tisfactory to the Commissioners or to myself-Mr.
Stayner can explain the manner in which the Letter
Bills are made out and the accounts kept. The
number of Letters forwarded from Halifax to the in-

terior, and from the interior to Halifax, is never
stated in the Bills which accompany their transmis-
sion.

This practice is the same as is observed in England
on forwarding Mails to Halifax.

The American Papers received at St. Andrews last
year for transmission through these Provinces amount-
ed to 37,200.

For the number of Colonial Papers forwarded
through the Offices in the Provinces, I beg respectfully
to refer the Commissioners to the Return which I re-
cently transmitted.

The number of Newspapers from Great Britain last
year, independent of those for Canada, I should think
amounted to 25,000-about a similar number of Colo-
nial Papers, was sent to England.

In forwarding Mails to England I have always kept
an account of the number of Letters sent in each. The
number forwarded in the year ending 5th January last
was 36,470.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. Howe.

C. Dunkin, Esq. &c. &c. &c.

No. 17.

SI,-I
No. 3.

GENERAL PosT OFFIcE, Emolumentsof
Halifax, 251h March, 1841. M esuti°'Master nt

Halifa.
herewith transmit the answer to Query

I am Sir, Your obedient servant,

J. How.
C. Dunkin, Esq. &c. &c. &c.

No. 17.

Amount Re-
Date. Department. ceived. Total. Remarks.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Year ending 5 July 1838,... The Major Gencral,............... 177 6 4

Ditto, 1839,... Ditto, ............... 225 6 6
Ditto, 1840,... Ditto, . ............ 164 6 61

566 19 4,s
Year ending 5 April 1840,. The Brigade Major,............... 58 7 7
Qr. do. 5 July 1840, Ditto, ............... 10 17 6 'raken from commencement of

69 5 1 accoulits.
From 5 July 1838 to 5 JTly
- 1839,......................... The Commissariat Department, 58 2 7
Froni 0 July 1839 to 5 July

1840,.............. .......... Ditto, 155 8 81 Ditto.
- 213 11 3~

From 5 Jan. 1839 to 5 Jan.
1840,......................... The Engincer Department,..... 6 15 5

From 6 Jan. 1840 to S July
1840,........,..... .......... Ditto, ........ 4 19 5 Ditto.

1i. 14 10,

861 10 7

WM. B. PAIR,
Post Ofice, Deputy Post 31aster.

Fredericton, Jan. 11, 1841.
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Appendix
(F.) STT1ME:T shewin the several sources of Revenue

from which the Oficial Income of tIhe Deputy Post
th Mrei laster General of Nova Scotia was derived, for

three years ending 5th July 1840.

Salary£40O Sterling per annun-derived fromPost

Revenue raised in Nova Scotia.

Newspaper Privilege,................... 188
18891
18410

Y... I .

Ilost Cunnu.
nicationS em t

rud Berniuda.

£255.
271.
330;

No Commission, Agency or Allowance lor Oficers
-£50 is allowcd for Oice Rent, Fuel and Stationery.
This was the allowance 3S vears since when tie pre-
sent incumbent entered the Offlice with his predecessor,
and it is now, and has -been for sevei-al years past, not
more than sufficient to enable him to procure the Fuel
and Stationery which are required.

No. 1S.

GENERAL POST OFFICE,
1alifax, 26th March, 1841.

SiR,--In answer to Query No. 18, I have to state,
that I believe througliout the range of my control
much satisfaction is experienced by the Public-I hear
ofno complaints. Applications for tlie extension ofthe
Post Communications are, gcnerally speaking, made
by Petition to the Legislature, or thenccessity of them
represented by Members of the Assembly in their places.
The means required, until last year,wcre voted by the
Legislature of this Province, and the routes recom-
mended were established. The expense of the routes
established by the Legislature for the quarter which
terminated on the fifth of October last, vas defrayed
by the Province, as also a portion of tiat for the Ja-
nuary quarter. This proceeding' vas rendered1 neces-
sary in consequence of the Inland Revenue not being
sufficient to meet the expense of the Inland Communi-
cation.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. 1-wE,

. C. Dunkin, Esq. &c. &c. &c.

No. 19.

GENERAL POST OFFIcE,
Halifax, 20th March, 1S41.

Sîr,-Witli reference te Queries Numbers 19 and 20,
I have to state, that Mail Boats have been established
between Halifax andi Bermuda, and Halifax and New-
foundland. That Mails for those places are made up, and
forwarded by the Boats, in a very short time after the
arrivai of the Steam Packets from Enoland. That the
Letters are taxed fourpence Sterling, ýsingle), that the
Letters originating in Bermuda and Newfoundland are

Appenidix
debited in ti eWay Account of this Office. Letters (F.)
bearingforwardlpostage are debitcd in the Dead Lot-
ter Aóco'ort-wvith*tlieGeT TstO ê.~ if tFsst r.
sent from this Oflice to Bermuda and Newfoundland
are also debited in the Way Letter Account.

It is impossible .for me to form anyopinion of, the
eNtent of correspondence carried on between Halifax,
Nevfoundland and Bermuda. -The commercial inter-
course between this Port and Newfoundland is of con-
siderable extent-much more tlin between -lalifax
and Bermùda; ail the Merchant Vessels carry more or
less of Letters and Papers. As, the allowance for
Letters and Papers has been recently increased I think
the Ship Letter Revenue vill improve.

I am not aware of any improvement which can be'
made in the -Post Office Communications with Ber-
muda and Newfoundland.

The Inland Postagc is received in the Offces under
my charge on Letters forwarded to Halifax'for trans-
mission to Newfoundland and Bermuda.

I have the lionor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

J. I'owE.

C. Dunkin, Esq. &c. &c. &c..

No. 20. No. 20.

GENERAL POsT OàFcE, '0flicialFraniz-

Halifax, 2nd April, 1841.

SiR,-I have to stat' witli referenc .to QueryNYo.:
29, that there is noFranking Privilege enjoyed by any
of the Public Departments iù Nova, Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. That in the
ycar 1827, His Excellency Sir 'Jain's Kempt, the.
then Governor of this Province, in consequence of the
Post Communications being mainly supported by Pro-
vincial Funds, directed me to send under nv Oncial
Frank lthe correspondeice of thé Secretary5s Offce,
which could also embrace the Public Letters of the'
Adjutant General of Militia. I felt it to be rmy duty
to obey His Excellency's commands-and also tu
allow, for the reason stated, the Revenue Returns of
the Province to pass free. . And I have further to state
that three years since, at the request of the Commissary
General, I allowed Pensioners' Papers to be forwarded
through the Department vithout charge, under envel-
opes open at the ends,

I suppose the correspondence of the Secretary's Office
would amount to £75 per annum-of the Revenue De-
partment to £25-The Pensioners' Papers to a similar
sum ' while the sum paid from the Provincial Treasury
increased from eight hundred pounds to one thousand
and five hundred pounds.

I have the honor to be, Si',
Your obedient servant,

J. HowE.

C. Dunkin, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

N.,. 1 .
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(F.)

26th March.

(E.)

Cost of Mail
t ranslport in
Nw Brunb-

Cobt o-f Mail
tran.port in
Nuva Scotia.

RETURN of Sums paid Post Office Couriers in Nova Scotia, year ending 5th January, 1841.

Nào. of
Miles.

Halifax, to
Annapolis "
Windsor,
Yarmouth,
Ditto,
Trefoys, 4

Newport,
Wolfville,
Bridgetown,
Guysboro,
Pictou, "
M4labou,"
Ditto,
Antigonish,
Margarce "'
Digby,
Londonderry, L

Pictou,
Gay's River,
Antigonish, "'
Parrsboro,
Antigonish, "
Mabou,
Pictou,
Guysboro,
Pictou,
St. Peters,
Truro, "
Wallace,
S3dney,
Parrsboro,
Liverpool, "
Sydney,
Antigonish, "
Sydney,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Arichat,
Ditto,
IIalificx,"
Truro,
Westchcster,
Halifax,"
Plaister Cove, "
Windsor, "

Annapolis, Twice a week,......................................
Digby, Once a wcek, .....................................
Shelburne, do.
Digby, do.
Shelburne, do.
NoCI, do.
Petite, do.
Cornwallis, do.
Granville Point, do.
Canso, do.
Wallace, do.
Plaister Cove do.
Margarer, do.
St. Mary, do.
Cheticamp, do.
Brier Island, do.
Econony, do.
Antigonish, do.
Musquadoboit, do.
Guysboro, do.
Advocatc Harbour, do.
Cape George, do.
Argyle, do.
Earl Town, do.
Country Harbour, do.
New Glasgow, do.
L'Ardoise, do.
Tatamagouche, do.
River Philip, do.
Louisburg, do,
Amherst, do.
Brookfield, do.
3addeek, do.
Plaister Cove, do.
Arichat, do.
Louisburg, do.
Margarce, do.
Main-a-dieu, do.
Bridgeport, do.
Grand Ance, do.
St. George's Channel,do. .................................
Pictou, Twice a week
West Chester, do.
Dorchester, do. .................................
Ditto- do.
Grand Ance, ................. ............ ......
ialifax............................................

Paid Mr. Barlow for conveying Mails per Steamer (during the summer) weekly from, St. John to Windsor,

132

,

,

£ s. (
400 0

60 0
370 13
224 19
102 16
J0 0
20 0
23 15
30 0
22 12
65 0
2)5 0
20 0
30 0
12 10
42 0
20 0

190 0
40 0
40 0
37 11
15 0
31 0
20 0
18 15
20 0
10 0
40 0
60 0
26 0
40 0
25 0
60 0
â2 10
90 0
26 0
40 0
6 0

20 0

20 0
285 0
90.0

205 0
500 0

35 0
50 0

50 0

iL

Appendix
(F.)

26th Marci.

(E.)

RETURN of Sums paid Couriers in New Brunswick, year onding 5th January, 1841.,

No. of
Miles.

Courier from Dorchester, to Richibucto, Twicc a vcek ........................... 180 0 0
Do. " Riclibueto, I Mir4iiehi, do. do ............................. 130 0 O
Do. Mirarichi Bathurst, onc (o ............................. 20 O
Do. Bathrst, Dallou.'ic, do. do... .......................... 100 0
Do. Dalhousie, Caipllltown, Service 10 ............................. 20 0 0
Do. Dorchester, end Petticodiac, do. (o............................. 47 10 0
Do. " end Petticodiac, Sussex Vale, do do ........................ i20 0 0
Do. " Sussex Valc, St. John, do do ....................... 120 O 0
Do. " St. John St. Andrew, do do ........................ 200 O
Do. " St. Andrev, Robinstown, do do ........................... :35 0 0
Do. " St. Andrew, St. Stephens......................................... 35 15 o
Do. " St. Johns, Fredericton, vin the Nercpis Road tvice a wvcck in Winter,.......... ~ 180' 0 0
Do.. do. 2 Steamers during the Navigation.................. 40 0 0
Do. IL Fredericton Finger Bloard, 80 Mifés front' St. John on jMain Road,............... In 150 0 0
Do. " do I do. 21d Mail.......................................]10 O 0
Do. St. John, " Dorchester, 12nd do ................................. ............... 287 10 0
Do. IL Fredericton, " New Castle, Once a weck, .............................. ......... 85 O O
Do. St. John, Indian Town, Twice do ......... ................................ 5 0 0
Do.. H iampton, " Kilngston, once do.ý......................................... 2-0 0 0

Vid. supr.
S,

5-,

Courier from
Do.
Do.
Do. "
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do. "
D o . "
Do. "
Do. "
Do. I"
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do. .
Do. "
Do.
Do. "
Do. "
Do. "
Do. "
Do. "
Do. "
Do. "
Do.
Do. "
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do. ic
Do. "B
Do.
Do.
Do. "
2d. mail"
Do.
Do.
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Appendix
(F.) No. 21.

GENERAL PosT OFFIcE,
Halifax, 261& April, 1841.

(E.) No. 21.
S onso SiR,-I enclose a copy of my Commission. In

uty Post 1833, I was clirected to assume the charge of the Post
SasteralG . Office Department in New Brunswick.

la 1836, my salary was increased, to four hundred
per annum.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. HowE.

C..Dunkin, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

Tof AsEARL OF CmTcEEsTÈR, and JAMEs MARQUESS
OF SALISBURY, -is Majesty's Post Master General.

To al to'whom these Presents shall come, Greeting:
KNow YE, that We the said Thomas Earl of Chiches-
ter and James Marqucss of Salisbury, having received
good testimony of the Fidelity and Loyalty to his Ma-
jesty of Joln HIowe, Junr. Esquire, and of his ability
to be Agent, Manager and' Director of -lis Majesty's
Packets, appointed and established for carrying the
Mails and Expresses between Falmouth and Halifax,
Nova Scotia, and reposing great trust and confidence
in him, do by theseýpresents,, depute, nominate, conw
stitute, authorize and appoint him the said'John Howe,
Junr. our Agent, Deputy Manager and Director of
1-lis Majesty's Packet-boats aforesaid established. for
carrying and conveying the said Mails, &c. between
Famrouth and Halifax, to do, execute and perform all
things belonging to the said Omce or employment ac-
cording to such Orders and Instructions as he shall
from time to time receivo from. Us or- by Our order,
and for his care and diligence in the said service lie is
to have and receive the yearly surn of two hundred and
twenty pounds Sterling to be paid him quarterly, com-
mencing from the time he took upon himself the duties
of the said Office, and to continue as long as We shall
think it requisite for 1-lis Majesty's service ; and We
do hereby require all Officers and other persons con-
cerned to give due obedience to the same in their
several stations.

Appendix
Given at the General Post Office, under our Hlands (F.)

and Seal of the said Office, this twenty eighth day of
August, 1818, and in the fifty-eighth year of His Ma-' 26thMarch.
jesty's Reign.

(Signed,) CICHESTER.
SAúIsaarY.

By Command,

(Signed,) T. Freeling, Secretary.

No. 22. No. 2.

GENERAL POSTOFFICE. Deputy Post

Halifax, 291h April, 1841. s eraian g
anid Newspa-

SER,-In answer - to- Query No. 1, in your Leter per Priv- ege.
of the twenty third February, viz. !" low many
Letters or Packets, as nearly as you canjudge, do you
send by the Post, under your Franking Privilege P' i
have to state, that independently of those referred to
in my Letter of the third instanf, and of those on the
business of tie Department, 1 should suppose about
one hundred.

To Query No. 2, I answer about a si mifar numlier;
in reference to Query No. 8, I have to state that, as
Publisher of the Royal Gazette, I exchange with the
P'roprietors of other papers. I have never charged
any suma on the exchange papers received and or-
warded by other Printers in these Colonies.

Tb' Query No. 4. "Wbat do you consider to be
the yearly value to you, in money, of your Franking'
privilege-having regard as well to Newspapers as' to
Letters sent and received ?" I answer about £450
Sterling.a

With reference to the 5th'Query, I *ould only say-•
that I shalf be quite satisfied Io receive whatever sua.
the Commissioners may be pleased to recommend.

I should however humbly hope that it would no-
be less than three hundred pounds Sterling.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. HoWE
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Ap p nd ix
1(F.) No. 2.

2th Mardi. lFoitlr aif Mondly Abstract, o.xchcu1gcC botwcn Corresl)ondlingOiices boforo the

AIOU,'TS of Lettcr Uills recuivcd fram,' and scnt ta, thap
of

Appeodix

Accounts nure sent to tjiiax. '2th March.'

Poast Oiice, during the inaîîth (.

Ir the nIbove Igtec with thc e:îtries in MIr. flye Miiib lie will pleisc rctaiti this Document
nl fbrwvard it vith his Qutirtcr-ly Accoutits ta the (letnorai POSt Ofr3CC-IF NOT, lie %viii rcturn it, %vith the Disngrcturnîts

pointcd out, %hoi a corrcctecl Statemnt wiiI bc traansniittetd ta hlmii, whichi lic %viii snnd ta aifx

post Office,

No. .3.

LCtCTBih.FoRNi of Letter I3ii.

~tontb]y
AlJ5tract.

~o. 3.

h i.,

I~.ccivcd.Sent.

Date. Uiliid. raid. 'orviird. Unipuid. pid. Foyward.

Ls,. L.d. £s.. L.d. Z~ d. L d.

10

12
13
14
15
1 f
17

19
20

2a
24

30

24

Letter Bill.
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Appeucli.'c

(1?.)

2uflh M~uehî.

(F.)

No. 5.
Fonbx of Account Current in common use.

The Post Office at in account withx the Gencral Post Office in Nova Scotia.
For the Quarter ending.the 6th 183

Cr.

No. 4.

Fonw of Qunrlorly Abstrnct sent wih Accounts to ilifax.
Ans•rnc'r of the Monthly Shecets of the Oflice nt Quarter ending oth 183

SE.NT. IfCYfD

Morrus,
Unpaid. Paid. Forwardcd. Unpaid. Paid. Forwardcd,

. d. C s.c. B.,u . isd. s.d. Lsd,
From the Gth to the 5tli

From the t3th to the 5th

Froin the Gth toýthe -ith

Tota t,...................-

(Signed l duplicnte )
I I r. M.

Currcnuy. Currency.

£ e. d Ls. d.
To Postage on Lctters remaining in Office iast Dy Postage on Letters remaining in this Office

Q uarter,................................................ this Q uarter,.........................................
To Postage on Paid Letters sent fromt, and-Un- By Postage on Dend Letters, and forwNarded sent

paid Letters rcccived at, this Office this quar- Lettcrs (per Abstract,).............................
ter (per Abstract,)..........,........................ By Commission on the net proceeds at 20 par

To Postage on W uy Letters (per Account,).. ... ccnt,.....................................................
To Undercharges,....................................... By incidental charges (per lcceipts,)..............
To Anmount of Ship Letters belonging to this Uy Pence paid for Ship Letters,.....................

Office,................................................... 3y Cash to Balace,...............................

1 do sulcinly and sincerely deciare that the nbnve isa just und truc account of all natters
and things contained thercin-and I moae this solemn Declaration conscientiously believing the same to bc true

Declaration muade before me
this day of ' 183

The Magistrate The Post Mastor
to-sign here. te sign hure.

The mode of ascertaining the Net Letter Postage collected (in order to calculate the Commission thereon) is as follows
From the amtnunt of Postage upposite the items of "Letters remaining last Quarter," " Pnid and Unpaid Letters," "Way
Lettcr," and " U derharges, you deduct the sumîs which nppear friom tIe creclit side of the Account, opposite the items of
" Letters remaining tiis Quarter,' "Dcad Letters and Forwardcd Letters," and upon the Balance the Commisrion on the Letter
rostage is to bu struîck.

No. G.

Foït of Account Current in use at the St. John Post Office.
POST OrFrc, St. John, Ncw Brunswick, Quarter ending eth 183

Dr. John Ilowe, Jtui., Post Master, in accoutnt nith the GI neral Post Office, IIalifa., Nova Sectia. Cr.

No. of Mark of
Vouchers. Carrcncy. Vouchcrs Currency.

£ . d. £ s. d.
To Balance due by Deputies,..... l Letters mis-sent and re-d-rccted
To Balance due by St. John,......... ' t other Ofa'14,..s......................
To Aggrcgate Auouint of Unpaid Dy Inciden tal Charges,.............

Letters reccivei and of Paid Lut- B.v Saluries per Account,............ .
ters sent to other Omies............ B"y Account of Balances due b% St.

To amounit ofPosinge of Towns in John and Dedputies under St. John,
New Bruiswick, or Deputiesuimder By> Penec paid for Ship Lettcrt,......
St. John,................................. y Cash remmittc i,......................

To amount of Way Letters,..........
To amount of Ship Letters,...........

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __I

No. 6.

Account Cur.
rentatSt.John
lnest Office.

t do solvm; ly and sincerely declare that the above is a just and truc Account of all matters and things
contained therein, and I malke this solemn Dcliar.tion,,conscientiomily believing the same te be true.

Declaration made before me this day of 8 .
The Magistrate The Post lMaster

te sign here. to sign here.
Meio.-Balnnce .sbor,...........

Letters on hand,................

20th March.

(F,) No. 4.

Quar terly A b-
stract.

No. 5.

Accounît cur-
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Appendix

(F.)

26li March.

(G.)

NU. 1.

No official
IFrankirng in
New Bruns-
wick.

APPENDIX (G.)

Â&NSswrRs or rosr misr.ns AT FREDrRICTON AND ST. Jon, oN T]rn SUnJnCT OF OFFICI.AL OSTAGE AND FRANKING.

Appendis
(F.)

26th Mrch.

(G.)

No. 1.

POST OmvCE,
Fredericon, 29th April, 1841.

Siz,--In compliance with vour letter of the 17th instant, I forward a Return slewin- tile amount of PosL
age paid bye the Civil Departments with wlicli I keep Accounts for the last thrce years anid paid by fle Province.

There is lno right of franking exercised by any individual. I regret to say thtt the receipts in my office
will in future be materially diminished bv the removal of the Military Command, the Major General, Military
Secretary and Major of Brigade, which w'ill lessen my commissions little sliort of £100 per annutn,

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

Wu. B. PHAiTR,
Deputy Post Master.

C. Dunkin, Esq., Secretary.

Arnount of RETURN il compliance to a requisition from flic Post Office Commission at Montreal dated 17th April, 1841.
Civil 31X.part. Se i

PosuiSh owingfthe several aiounts received for Postage froin the Civil Departments from 5th July, 1837,
atirederietun. to 5th JulV, 1840.

Amount.

Datc. Civil Departmcnts.
Total.

£ S. d.£a . d.
Ycar cnding 5th July, 1838,....... ................ The Lieutrnant Governor, .............. 88 16 5

Ditto, 1 3............... ...... itto, . .............. 112 13 1 o
• Ditto, 1840,....................... Ditto, ....................... 135 19 75

Year endin .5th July. 1 S38......................... Provincial Secretary,.............................. 85 9 4
. D itto, 1830,........................ D itto, ................................ 95 3 5

Ditto, 1840........ .......... . Ditto, ............................. 88 2 2S4O
208 14 10u½

Year ending .th July, 1838....................... Crown Land Dcpartment,.................130 3 4..
Ditto. 1s3e,.................. ..... Ditto, ....................... 188 17 0t
Ditto, 4 .. Ditto, ........................... 189 il 4ý

1134 16 7½

Wu.'l B. Pn
Deputy Post Master.

Post Ofilee,
Fredericton, April 29, 1S41.

No. 2.

POST OFFlcE,
St. John, 201h April, 1S41.

Sna,-I beg to enclose copies of the amount of Post-
age charged to tic .ublic. Departments at St. .oln,
N. B., at lthe close of cach Quarter, during the three
vears ended 5th Julv last.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your inost obedient servant,

J. HowE, JR.,
Post Ma$istcr.

C. Dunkin, Esq., Secretary to Coramission.

AmouNT of Postage paid by the Commandant at St.
Jolin, N. B., during the three years ended 5tlh July
hist.

Fromn 5th July to 5th October, 1837,......
5th October to 5th January, 1838,......

" 5th Januiarv to 5t April. 1838,......
" th April to 5th J ulv, )88......
5th July to 5:h October, 13......
511h October to Jth January, 1 89,......

" 5th Januarv to .1th April, 1839,.....
" 5th A pril to 51h JuJv. 189),......
" 5th July to 5th October, J 839,......

5th October to 5th January, 1840,......
" .thl Januairy to 5th April, 184o,......
" 5th April to 5th July, 1840,......

Currency,.................£

£ s. d.
O 19 4
3 il G
7 3 6

10 16 7
8 1 8

il 18 8
4 15 1
6 6 4
3 0 1
1 17 7ý
2 13 7ý
3 7 3

6411 3

No. 2.

ott.al rot-
ag. 13.
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Appendix
(F.) AmouxT of Postage paid by the Artillery Department

at St. John, N. B., during the three yeazrs ended
26thMNarch. 5th July last.

(G.)
From Tst July to oth September, 1837,

" 3oth Septenber to 31st December, 1837,
" 1st Januairy to 31st March, 1838,
&C st April to 30th Junc, 1838,

l st .Tuly to loth September, 1838,
Tst October to ilst December, 1838,
Ist January to l1st Mnrch, 1839,
T st April to 30th June, 1839,

" lst July to 3oth September, 1839,
" ist October to 31st December, 1839,
" 1st Jinuary to 31st March,' 1840,
" ist April to soth June, 1840,

Sterling,....................£

Currency,..................£

£ s. di.

4 7
2 17 1
2 12 9
5 9 8
3 5 3
514 7
5 4 6
5 14 2
3 14 3
5 2 1
3 14 G

50 14 il

60 16 1134

AmIoUmT of postage paid by the Engineer Department
at St. John, during the three years ended 30th June
last.,

From1 st Julv to 30th September, 1837,...
L Ist Octobcr to 31st December, 1837,...

L 1st Januiry to 31st March, 1838,...
" st April to 30th June, 18:38,...
Ist JuIv to 30th Scptember, 1838,...
" st October to 31st Deceimber, 1838,...
lst January to 31st March, 1829,...

" 1.st A pril ta 30th June, 1839,...
" îst July to 30th Septenber,1829,...

lst October to 31st December, 1829,...
Ist January to 31st March, 1840,...

" lst April ' to 30th June, 1.840,...

Currency,................

£ s. i.
2 7 e

3 16 9
4 3 1
4 4 11
3 1 11
8 1 7
5 19 0
6 2 4
3 18 5
7 5 7.1,
2 8 7

52 14 8å

Appendix
AtOUNT of Postage paid by the Ordnance Department (F.)

at St. John, N. B. during the three years ended
soth June last. 26th31arch.

From ist July t
lst October t
" st January t

" lst April t
. st July t
ist October t
Ist Jnnuary t

" 1st April t
" st July t
" st October t

" Ist January t
" st April t

£ -3. (1.
o 20th September, 1837,... 7 10 10
o 3lst December, 1837,... 7 13 10
o 31st.March, 1838,... ) 15 8
o 30th June, 1838,... i1 3 4

o 30th September, 1838,... 9 8 0
a 31st December, 1838,... 8 16 1
o 31st March, 1839,... 1:; 5 .1
o 30thJune, 1839,... 15 17 8
o 30th September, 1839,... 6 8 10
a 31st December, 1839,... 4 15 1
o 31st March, 1840,... 6 9 9

Sterng........ ... 7£ 110 14 0

Currncy... .£ 117 4

(G.)

AMo0T Of Postage paid by the Commissariat Depart-
ment at St. John, N. B. during the three years
ended 5th July last.

£ s. di.
From Gth July to 5tb October, 1837,...... 57 19 101

6th October to 5th January, 1838,...... 58 1G 81
Sth January to 5th April, -1838,...... 109 6 7¡
6th April to 5th Julv, 1838,...... 86 12 9
Gth July to 5th October, 1838,...... 69 19 11

" 6th Octobcr to 5th January, 1839,...... 81 4 11
6th January to 5th April, 1839,...... 125 7 11

" 6th April to 5th July, 1839,...... 73 19 7
" 6th July to 5th October, 1839,...... 64 13 11
" 6th October to 5th January, 1840,...... 58 19 8

Gth January to 5th April, 1840....... 59 5 9
Gth April to 5th July, 1840,......, 53 18 3

Currency,..................£ 900 5 101

ANswESs. of Eot Masters at St. Andrcws and St. John, on the subjcct of the collection of United States'
1Postage.

No. 1. Ni,. r.,

PosT OrFrc], Arount ie

St. Andrews, N. B., 27nd Feb. 1841. United state,.
Postage it St.

Srn,--I have the lionor to acknowledge the, receipt of your letter of the lGth ultimo, and have now the
pleasure of enclosing,the Return of United States' Postage required by the Commissioners..

The proportion of United States' Postage properly so called (as distinguished from Ship Letters for -and
fronM these Provinccs passing through the, United: S tates), I think ,to have been about one half.

The vhole tide of correspondencc between Greant Britain and these Provinces has not yet diverged into the,
direct communication by stearm between Liverpool andLHalifax, but it is rapidly doing so, and the falling o1T in
the gross amourt of United States' Postage vill: be fully two thirds of the present return.

Very respectfully, I remain, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

Gio. F. CAn»BELr,
Post Master.

To C. Durkin, Esq., Sec. P. O. C. Montreaý

.APPENDIX- (H-.)
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Appendix Appendix
(F.) RETURS of United States' Postage collected at the St. Andrews (N. B.) Post Office, during the year ending (F.)

5th Oct. 1840.
26th March. 26th Marb.

(IL)

Return.

Deduct.

1S40. Gross. Net. Remarks.
Missent and Dctd Letters.

Over charged.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

During the Quarter ending .th January, 1840, 3S7 18 il 22 0 31 365 17 10

Ditto 5th April, 1840,............................ .384 14 9 17 8 5 367 6 4

Ditto 5th July, 1840,............................. 416 • 2 9:1 36 16 8 379 6 1,

Ditto 5th1 October, 1S40,........................ 316 16 10 25 0 6 291 16 4

1505 12 6 101 5 10, 1404 6 71

GEo. F. CAMPBELL,
Post Master.

Post Office,
St. Andrews, N. B., 2d Feb. 1841.

(I,)

Nio. 2. No. 2.

Hnw collected PosT OFFICE,
faccounted St. Andriews, N. B., 3rd May, 1841.

Sin,-In reply to your letter of the 20th ultimo, received on the evening of the Ist, I beg to state

1.-The American Postage for which I account to the Gencral Post Office, Washington, is almost exclu-
sively charged by me as Forward Postage to the Post Master at St. John, and is included in the gross amount
of Unpaid Postage charged against that Office.

2.-I refer you to tie accompanying forms of my Accounts Current.

With the exception of occasionally letters bearing United States' Postage being charged against Quebec,
Fredericton, St. Steplien and St. George, (anounting to about £8 or £10 per annum,) all letters bearing
American Postage except those for this place are clarged against the Post Master at St. John ; who at the end
of cach quarter receives those unclaimed, refused, &c., from other offices, forwarding tlem to this and charging
me with the gross anount of Postage, both Anerican and Colonial. These letters I carefully examine, draw
my pen ilrough the American Postage, cross them and mark the Colonial Postage in red ink. I then return
thern to St. John, charging the Colonial tax only as Dead Letter Postage, and taking credit for the amount of
United States' Postage in my acecunt current with the General Post Office, Washington ; and draw on the
Post Master at St. John for the balance due the Department in Washington, which suin is added to the Unpaid
and Forward Postage received from his office, on the last day of each quarter.

3.-I have never in any instance been requested to make, or macle, any allowance to Post Masters for
collecting American Postage.

In 1834 1 bail an interview in the General Post Office at Washington, with R. S. Hobbie, Esq., first
Assistant Post Master General (the Hon. W. T. Barry, P. M. G., being indsposed); and nmoing other subjects
spoke of leoners bearing Colonial Postage being admitted into the United Siates and the Postage accounted for
in the same way as lettuis bearing Americai Postage are received in the Colonies. le was hdeciuedly opposed
to the suiggosîion, and concluded by remarking that it vould require a Special Act of Congrrs to authorize the
Post Master General to do so, and that the Department could not recommend a measure of the kind.

1 can ofer no suggestion Ihat I think will b more satisfactory for flit collecting anl remitting United
States' Postage, either for the public of these Provinces or for the General Post Office of the United States,
than the system at present pursued.

I have the honor to remain, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

GEO. F. CAMPrnILI,
Post Master.

To C. Dunkin, Esq., S. P. 0. C., Montreal.
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Appendix
(F.)

!6th March.

Dr.
.(E.)

Appendix (F.) A. 1846.

Enclosures.

The Post Office St. Andrcws in account with the Gencral Post Office in Nova Scotia.

For the quarter ending the Sth January, 1841.

Appendix
(F.)

26thMarch.

Or.
(K.)

To Postage on Letters remaining in Office last
Quarter,................................................

To Postsge on Paid Letters sent from, and Un-
paid Letters at, this Office this Quarter (per
Abstract,)..............................................

To Postage on Way Letters (per Account,)......
To Undercharges, paid sent to St. John wrong

cast in addition Feb. 1839,..............
To amount of Ship Letters belonging to this

office,....................................................

Currency.

£ S. d.
9 19 6

375 5 11
3 9 10.3

1 0 0

0 1 1.3

389 16 5

By Postage on Letters remaining in this Office
this Quarter,...........................................

ByPostage on Dead Letters, and forwarded sent
Letter s (per Abstract,)..............................

By £40 Stg. per annum in security of Com.
mission,.................................... ............

Bv incidental charges (per Receipts,)..............
By Pence paid for Ship Letters,.....................
By Cash to Balance,....................................

1, George F. Campbell, do solemnly and sincerely declare that the above is a just and truc account of all matters and
things contained thercin-and I make this solemn Declaration conscientiously believing the same to be truc.

Declaration made before me,
this 16th day of January 1841.

GEo. F. CAMPBELL,
Post Master.

Dr. Post Office, St. Andrews, N. B. in account current with the General Post Office, Washington, Cr.

For Quarter ending 5th January, 1841.

To Aggregate Amount of Unpaid Let- £ s. d. By Dead Letters returned this Quar- .
ters received this Quarter,............... $866,46 216 12 41 ter,............................................

To Newspapers and Pamphlets recived By Pamphlets, &c. seized by Her Ma-
this Quarter,............................... 161,881 40 9 5 jesty's Customs, ........................... 5,55 1 7 9

To Letters remaining on hand last By Letters remaining on band this
Quarter,..................................... 405,631 101 7 2 Quarter,................... ................ 42,78. 8 13 il

By 20 per cent commission on amount
collected,.................................... 9é,33 49 6 8

By Cash herewith to balance (draft on
Nevr York,).................................787,3W, 191 5 81

1433,98 358 8 11½ 1433,98 358 8 1-

1, Geo. F. Campbell, do solemnly and sincercly declare that the above is a just and true Account of all matters and things
contained therein, and I make this solemn Declaration, conscientiously believing the same to be truc.

Declaration made before me, this
]Gth day of January, 1841.

GEo. F. CAipmrEr,
Post Master.

AnSTRACT of the Monthly Sheets of the Office at St. Andrews, Quarter ending 5th January, 1841.

Sent. Received.
Months.

Unpai0, Paid. Forwarded. Unpaid. Paid. Forwarded.

£ s. a. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
From the 6th Oct. to the Sth Nov. 1840,.............. 175 6 2 3 6 4 107 0 3 25 9 C 9 4 4, 10 9 10,

From the 6th Nov. to the 5th Dec. 1840,.............. 168 4 11 3 14 9 101 14 8, 33 19 91 10 10 2 20 19. 5

From the 6th Dec. to the 5th Jan.1841,............... 217 1 2 4 19, 8 139 12 11303 15 103 10 9 10ý286 6 11

Total,......560 12 4 12 0 9 348 711 363 5 2 30 4 4317 16 3

(Signed in duplicate.)
GEo. F. CAmPDELr,

Post Master.

Currency.

£ s. d.

16 0 10

348 7 11

12 0 0
2 16 6
1 16 2

I 8 15 0
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Appendix

,t6th «c.<I). .

And howatSt.
John, N. B.

APPENDIX (I.)

CoRRESPONDENcE relative to the transmission of American Re-prints by Post in British North America.

No. 1.

Colector at
Quebecreports
present usage.

No. 1.

Il. JEssoPP, Esq., Collecter of Customs at Quebcc.

CUSTOMIS,

Quebec, 141h Dec. 1840.

Sii,-In compliaice with the request contained in
your letter of the lth ultimo, I woull beg leave to
state for the information of the Post Ofice Commis-
sioners, that by the Act of Parliament Sd and 4th Wil-
liam IV, cap. 59, entitled : " An Act to regulate the

Trade of the British Possessions abroad," "Books
" frst composed or wvritten or printed in the United
" Kingdom, and printed or rcprinted in any other
" country, imported for sale," are prohibited to bc im-
ported; but that' nevertheless, Books of that des-
cription, sold to subscribers, are to a considerable
extent intoduced into this Province through the Post
Office.

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

If. JESSoPP,
Collector.

C. Dunkin, Esq. S. P. O. C., Montreal.

Returns--va- CSTOMs,
lueof booksle- Quzebec, 4th Mfarctl, 1841.
ganlyirportedl..a c il*l r 'u Srn,-In compliance wihe request of the Com-

missioners made to me when before them, I beg to
transmit the enclosed return of Britisl and Foreign
Books, inported into this port in the years 1838, 1839
and 1840.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Ir. JEsSOPP,
Collector.

C. Dunkin, Esq., S., P. O.. C.

PORT OF qUEBEC.

A RETURN of tle value of Books imported in the years
1838, 1889 and 1840.

Foreign Books admitted frec, per Treasnry orders, for
the use of the Roman Catholic Seminaries, &c.

1838, . . . £143
1839, .... 657
1840, . . . 405

18 Il Sterling.
16 2
19 il

Foreign Books, Law, Literature, and Religious, im-
ported for sale and paying a duty of 30 per cent.

1838, . . . £106 8 10 Sterling.
18,39. ... 182 16 4
1840, . . . 325 0 0

British Books, chiefly Religious, liable to 2ý per cent.
1838, . . . £1274 6 2 Sterling.
1839,. . . . 714 3 8
1840, . . . 1937 7 3

I. JESSOPP,.
Collector.

Customs,
Quebec, 4th March, 1841.

No. 2. No.

WM. IALL, Esq., Collector of Customs at Montreal. ToCoBectorat
Montreal. for .

OFHeE OF THE PosT OFFIcE CoMMjrssroN return ufbouks
Montireal, 18t Feb. 1841. 1'4°

Sîn,-T have the honor, by direction of the Post
Ofice Commissioners, to request that you will be kind
enough to favor me for their information with a state-
ment of the total amoint of duties paid at the port of
Montreal, during each of the three years ended 5th.

~OhMarcb.

(IL.)

No. 3.

PosT OFFIcE,
St. John, 11th May, 1841.

Sra,-In answer to Query No. 1 in your letter of the 20th ultimo, I beg to state
That, with the exception of those for Quebec, Fredericton, S.. Stephens and St. George, the letters from

the United States are sent charged with the Inland as well as the American Postage, against this Office. Those
for St. John are delivered ; those for other parts of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia are forwarded, and
debited against the respective Post Offices.

With reference to No. 2, I have to say the whole of the United States* Postage is brought into account at
St. Andrews, and there considered as British Postage.

Dead Letters bearing United States' Postage are returned to St. Andrews ; the Post Master there takes
credit for the amount of United Stateb' Postage charged upon them, in his account with the American
G overnment.

I have only in conclusion to remark that the system pursued protects the British Post Office Revenue from
any loss.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

J. HowE, Jr.
Post Master.

C. Dunkin, Esq., &c. &c. &c.

Transinssion
by rost of
American Re-
prints.
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Àppendix
(F.) January last, on works of literature imported from fhe

United Kingdom,. and also on works imported.from
2atli March. Forei în Countries; distinguishing therein Imperial

from olonial duties.

) have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

CuirsT'R. D UNKrN,
Secretary Io Commission.

W. Hall, Esq., Collector, Port of Montreal,
&c. &c. &c.

His replr. CusToMs;

Montreal, 23d Feb. 1841.

Sin-In reply to your letter of the 18th instant, ad-
dressed to me by the direction of the Post Office Con-
missioners, rcqýiesting for their information a statement
of the total amount of duties paid at this Port dur:ng
cach of the tiree years ending 5th January last, on
works of literani.e imported from the United Kingdorm,
and also on works imported from Foreign Countries,
distinguishing therein the Imperial fremi the Colonial
duties ; 1 regret it is net in my power to furnish you,
fori the information of the Commissioners, with a state-
ment of tbe duty on English works of literature im-
ported fromi the United Kingdom; they being generally
blended in the entries with Stationery and other ar-
ticles coming under that denomination, so that at pre-
sent it'is impossible to ascertain their value, or the duty
paid upon then ; the onlv account kept distinct is that
on Foreign Boolcs, of which I herevith enclose to you
a statement.

I have the hionor to be, Sir;
Your obedient servent,

WU. HALL,
Collector..

C. Dunkin, Esq., Secretary,
&c. &c. &c.

rn. STATEMENT of the value of Foreign Books imported
into the Port of Mortreal in the years ended 5ih
January 1889, 1840, and 1841, distinguishiing tic
inperial and Colonial duties levied thereon in eaci
year.

Foreign Books.

Value,

Sterling,

£ s. d.
Imported.

In the year ended 5th July
1839,........................

In the year ended 5tl July
1840,..........................

In the year ended 5th July
1841, ........ ............

Imperial
duty,

Sterling,

~d ~~s~.

327 15 7 82 7

556 9 4 139 5

887 7 7 221 18'

1771 1 6 443 10

Provincial
duty.

Unlifax: C.

£ s. d.

8 5 7

14 1 C

22 8 2

44 14 9

WU. HALL,
Collector.

Customs,
Montreal, 23d Feb.. 1841.

Appendi'xNo;. 8.,(F.) .

W. MAcw.A&, Esq., Collector of Custons at St. 2oth Mareir.
Johns, (L. G.) Cl)No.3.

OFFICE OF THE PosT OFFICE CoMMIssIoN; ToCulcctora&

Montreal, 18th Feb. 1841. e . .

Si,-I have tlie honor to request, by direction of
the Pos.t Ofice Commissioners, .that you will be so
kind as tol favor me for their information w#ith a-stàte-
ment of the total amount of duty paid at the port of St.
Johns, during each of the three years ended 5th Ja-
nuary last, on works of literature imported from the
United States.

I am further directed' to ask for any information or
suggestions you may feel at liberty to offer on the subject.
of flic importation of American Re-prints. of Englishi
publications.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,.

. Cret rIsT'n. DuNom ixio,;
Secretairy to Commissioners;-

Macrae, Esq., Collector, Port of St. Johns,
&c. &c &c..

Cus-roU HousE,
St. Jolins, 2G1h Feb. 1841.

Mis reply.

Sin,-I have the honor- to acknowledge the
reccipt of'your letter of the 18tlh instant, addressed
to me by direction of the Post Office Commisioli, re-
questing a statement of the total aniount of.duty paid
at tiis Port, during eacli of tflie three years end'ed 5th
January last, on works of literattire imported from the
United' States.-

Ibeg leave to state, for the information of the Board,
(hat the following s'ims have been collected by me,
viz

For.the-year ended 5th1 January 1839,
Ditto ditto 1840,
Ditto ditto 1841,

£279 9 6 Return.
278 1 7
496 12 Il

Total for the three years-Cy.. .1054 4 0

If the prohibition on tle importation of English Re- Statement of
prints for sale was repealed, the luty vould in my present usage,

opinion be trebled or quadrupled ; for although they nd sugges-
arc prohibited being imported for sale, private indivi-
duals can, and do import them on payment of the duty,
which is 30 per cent ad valôrem.

I am fully persuaded that a great many Re-prints as
well as other Books are clandestinely introdue.ed into
the Province, and there are very few individuals tra-
velling to and' fromI le United States, who do not
bring witlî then a few volumes which pass unnoticed,
the dities on-which would amount to a considerable
sum'yearly. This would be obviated by permitting
Booksellèrs to iimport theim, vho generally-purchase
books from the Publishers in Ncw-York and PhUiadel-
phià, at a nuch lower rate thaîn private individuals, and
consequently would be enabled te sell themin Canada,
on sucli terms as-woulil preclude the'necessity of other
persons tlan, Booksellers importing them.

000
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Àppendix
(F.)

2GUi rd~.

No. 4.

IIox. J. MAcm.y, Inspector General of Public Ac-
couints for the laie Province of Upper Canada.

OFFICE OF THE PosT OFFIcE COMMISsION,
M1fontreal, 1811h Feb. 1841.

Sut,-I have the honor, by direction o the Post
Oflice Commissioners, to request that you will favor
me for tieir information with a returnî shewin hlice
amounts of 4ety paid during eaci of the three years
ended 5ti Jaunuary last, ait the several Custoi Houses
whiich' transmit ieir accounits to your Department,
on works of literature imported from the United
States.

1 ai further directed Lo ask for such information as
you may have it in your power to give as to the prac-
ticc at ticse Custoni Ilouses or any of tiiem, in regard
to- ti admission ai' Ancrican Re-priits of English pub.-
lications, and to add that any suggestionis withi which
you nav be prepîred to favor the Commisson on the
subject of the admission generally of periodicals and
other works througlh tic Post Ofrce or through the
Custom Iouse, will command their best attention.

I bave thelionor to be, S;r,
Your' mnost obieut humble servant,

CHnsv'n. DUNKrN,
Secreary Io Commission.

inspector General of Public Accounts.
&c. &c. &c.

INSPECToR GENEaAL's OFPlcE,
Toronto, 6th Maîrct, 1840.

SI,-Iln compliance witli the request contained in
your letter of the 18th ultimo, I have the honor to
transmit a retulrn for fhe years 1838, 1889 and 1840,
of <lie amounts of duty paid at the several Custom
Houses of Upper' Canada on Books and Papers,founded uponi tlie quarterly returns of the several Col-
lectors. The departmental years of 1888 and 1829
terminated on Slst December mn each year respective-
ly. By virtue of a Statute passed during last Session,
the Official ycar of 1840 ended on 5th January ast.

it will be seen that the Return is not confined to
Works of Literature importcd from the United

States," but includes under the term "Books and

The free admission of English Re-prints frmin tie
United States, for sale, on payment of duty, I do not
conceive vould materially affect importers of English
Books, so long as private individuals are permitted by
Law to import them. It would have the beneficial
cifect of afording ail classes an opportunity of supply-
ing thlemselves with chcap works, which they are now
precluded from doing ; and would at the same time
disseminate instruction more generally throughout the
Provinces.

I bavethe hionor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient and very humble servant,

Wm. MACRAE,
Colleclor.

C. Dunkin, Esq., &c. &c. &c.

Appendh-
Papers," (which is used in the 9th Section of the li- (F.)
perial Act Sdand4th Will. 4th, chap. 59) ail importa-
tions of Printed Papers. .6tara.

I regret to say that this statement is not ta be relied (1.)
upon as exhibiting a correct view of ilie subject, bc-
cause the returns of the severaîl Collecturs upori which
it is grounded in many cases fail to dciscriminzite Le-
tween different articles but frequently ecmbrace several
of them in one sum, under the head of ihe ad valorcn
duty if 30 per cent. The actual importation of Books
fron the United States has probably much exceeded
the sums stated in this Return.

My predecessors bave frequently called on the Col-
lecturs tu be more specifie iii their returns, but ihere
is still great room for improvement in the statements
prepared by them. There ought to be in this office
the means of coipiling annuail siatements of ihe quan-
tity and value of eacl i separate article of commerce,
and I presume that the person to whom fhe ollite of
Inspector General for the United Province may be as-
signed, wili under lie Covernor GeneraPs directions
receive authority to call upon every Collector for sucli
details as may enablehim to imitate in some respects
tle Annual Returns of imports prepared by tlie Imperial
Board of Trade.

I had not been long in this ofice before I.disoovered Statenent of
that the restrictions of the mlriperial Acts upon the im. prent Usae.
portation of Foreign Re-prints of British Books hlad Iu
failed to be observed.

By the 9th Section of 8d and 4th; Will. 4th, cap. 59.,
Books and Papers generally are adrmitied fron the
United States on payment of a duty of 30 per cent ait
valorem, with this limitation, contained iii the 7th
Section of thei sane Act, viz. Books suclh as are pro-
hibited to be imported into the British possessions in
America.

On turning to the Imperia! Act of ti same year,
cap. 52, whiclh as far as I am aware is the latest Act
on tis subject, find by a Table of Restrictions and
Proiibitions inwards into the United Kingdom under
the title Books, tliat " such as may have been first
C" composed or writien or printed in the United Kingdoi
" and printed or re-printed in any other country, io-
" ported for sale, except Books not rcprinted ini the
" United Kingdoiri within 20 years; or being parts of
"collections, the greater parts of which hid been coin-
" posed or writuen abroad,'" are absolutely pîroiibitcd.

There can bc no doubt that seven-eiglths of the
Books imported from the United States into Upper
Canada consist of Foreign Re-prinis or Books origi-
nally composed and printed in England and re-printed
there witlinî 20 ycars.

I repeated this fact to His Lordship the Governor
Generail last winter, but neither before nor since that
period have I felt il expedient under the circuinstances
to urge ic strict enforcemert of the prohibitions. I
point of fact, ail that an enfoîrcemenît of the law could
el-ect would be to cut off the revenue now produced
by those importations and to compel the dealprs to in-
troduce theForeign publications in aclandestine manner.
If the suin charged by the New-York Publisher for the
four leading British Reviews be comipared with the ac-
tual cost of only the London Quarterly or the Edin-
burglh Review, printed in Great Britain and delivered
in this country, it will be secen that the enforcement of
the prohibitory enactment would instantly become an
enormous grievance in the eyes of Canadian readers,
and be complained of as intolerable.

It is uiinfortumate that English Publications are com-
paratively so much more costly than the New York

N..i.

Tlo rtîpector

conN fx

l.'. il'

.~
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Appenudixc
(F.) and other American editions of the sane works, for

nothing can be more important to our social improve-
.Ga Marh. ment than the encouragement. of literature and the

diffusion of sound knovledge in this country, and as
(r.) ihe introduction in some way or other of American

Reprints by reason of the peculiarities of our geogra-
phical position, cannot be prevented, I am convinced
iltat sound policy demands a relaxation of the Imperial
law upon this point, as far us the North American
Colonies are concerned in this question.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

JNo. MACAULA.

C. Dunkin, Esq., S. P. 0. C., Montreal.

Ret~. ACCOUNT of Duties paid at the several Ports in Ihe
Province of Upper Canada, on Printed Books and
Papers.

In 1838.

.C s. d.
Amherstburgh........... 1 14 Gj
Bath,................ ...... ...
Belleville,.................. ... ... ...
Brockville, .................. 13 15 2
]urlington Bay,............15 14 10
Chatham, .............
Chippewa,................ o 9 il
Cobourg, . .................. ... ... ...
Cornwall, ................... 14 Il 0
Fort Erie, ................... 20 0 5
Gatnanloque.... ........... ... ... ...
Goderielh,................ ... ...
I1allowell,............. ... ... ...
Kingston, .................. 1 G 3 :
Maitland, ................... ... ... ...
Maria. Town,........ ... ... ...
Niagar a..................... ... ...
Nev Castle,................ I 1Il 8
O akville, . . ................ ... ... ...
Port Burwell,..................
Port Colborne,..... .... O 3 7
Port Credit, ................ ... ... ...
Port Dalhousic,......... ... ... ...
Port Dover,............... ... ... ...
Port Hope,................ ... ... ...
Port Stailey................ 1 5 4
Port Sarnia,............ ... ... ...
Port Talbot,................ ... ... ...
Penctanguislene,....... ... ... ...
Prescott,..................... 1 3 G
Toronto,............13L 9 4
Quecnston,.............. G 1 10 t
Rivière aux Raisins, .........
Sandwich,..................
Turkey Point ............. 0 1 1'
Windsor, . .................. 0 1 6G

Amount of dutics at 30.p ct.209 10 0

In 1839. In 1840.

£ e,. d. £ s. d.

2 5 9.1 4 9 3
.4 2 1' 7 16 6

1 14 71 5 8 G
26 7 5 13 0 7.1
... ... ... 1 12 5
6 1 6 2 13 6

... ... ... 0 14 10

... ... ... ... ... ...

... ... ... ... ... ...
53 15 5 57 3 9
... ... ... ... ... ...

...... 0 9 2
G 3 41 15 10; 1l
0 4 6 0 11 11
... ... ... ... ... ...
.. .. .. ... .. , .O 4 8 0 17 O
... ... ... ... ... ...

3 0 4 ... ... ...
15 16 2 0 8 7.t
2 9 9 6 1 0
4 18 7 1 2 6
... ... ... ... ... ...
... ... ... ... . . . .

214 10 2 12 9
282 23 109 8 1
3 14 11 9 13 6

0 2 9
... ... ... 17 18 71
... ... ... ... ... ...

41 1 31824

Nu. 3. No. 5.

Post Master at G. F. CAIPBELL, Esq., Post Master at St. Andrews,
St. Amlrews, N. B.
N. IL.dOClb POST OdsFcCEr

St. Andrews, 31st Dec. 1840.
[Extract. ]

I will here remark that every day (Sundays not
excepted) an Oflicer of Fer Majesty's Customs attends
the arrival of the United States' Mail at this Office,
and while I am overhauling it lie selects all the
Pamphlets, Magazines and Periodicals it may contain,
which are immediately taken tu the Custom House
and there detained for duty.

So far as Arerican Original works of the above
description are concerned, I conceive this should not
be the case., but it may require a Spechil Act of the
Imperial Parliament to prevent it. These works are
taxed with United States' Postage, and are allowed
both by the Post Office Act of that Country and Great
Britain, to be sent by Mail; and vhen so sent and
legally charged vith Postage they should in rny opinion
be allowed to pass through aIl these Provinces; but
American Re.prints of British Works shoull be prohi-
bited.

OFFICE OF THE POST OFFIcE CODI-IISSo-,
Montreal, 1 Sth Feb. 1S4 1.

Si,-With reference to your communication of
Ihe 3lst Dec. in answer to mine of tlh 17th, I am
instructed by the Post Ofice Conmissioners to request
that you will favor me with the following additional
particulars of information as to the Cu.stom flouse
seizures of which you iherein speak, as being daily
made from the United States' Mail bags at St. Andrews.

1.-What is the average number of Pamphlets, &c.
thus seized weekly, and what the average amount of
United States' Postage charged on the same?

.- Are any Pamphlets or other works not printed
in the United States ever seized fron the £aid bags ?

3.-What proportion of ail the Pamphlets seizcd
are ordinarilyaddressed to parties living in St. Andrews,
and what to parties living at a distance ?

4.-Are any measures taken to infrm the parties
interested, of the seizure, with a view to paynent of
the duties? And if so what measures are taken, antd
by whom?

5.-In what proportion of cases are the duties
actually paid ? And are they, in particular, ever paztI
'y parties not residing in or near St. Andrews ?

6.-In such cases, what is done with any Pamphlets
on vhich the duty m'ay have been paid ? Are they
delivered to the parties claiming them, from the Customî
flouse or through the Post Oice; and if delivered
fron the Custttm House, how is the Postage due,
American anîd Colonial, obtained thereon ?

7.-ow do you arrange in regard to the American
Postage charged upon the Pamphlets thus seized gene.
rally ?

8.-What proportion of the Pamphlets, &c. seized
are American Re-prints of English works ; and wlat
proportion are Original works fron the UnitedSt ates?

9.-Is any practical distinction made by the Custom
flouse, between the two ; or are both seized on the
ground of their being chargeable with duty ? And in
either case, what duty or duties does the Collectur
actually charge?

I am directed to add that the Commissioners are
very desirous to receive an answer from you on the
above points, vith as littie delay as possible.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

CaRIsT'R. DuiKiN,
Secretary to Commissioners.

G. F. Campbell, Esq. P. M., &c. &c. &c.
St. Andrewvs, N. B.

-Appenirx

(F.)
2Gth March.

(L)'

tl,'re.
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POST OFFIcE,,
St. Andrews, . B., 3rd Milarch, 1S41.

SIRn,-By yesterday's Mail I an in receipt of vour
favor of 18th, ultino, andlin repiy beg to state :-

pii, uI

Appenidix
this Office. The United States postage on these wotrks (F.)
atmounting. to $9,90 cents was charged against this
Office. cth March.

Respectfully, I have the ionor to be, Sir, (.)
Your most obedient servant,

GEO. F. CAMPBELL,
Post Master.

C. Dunkin, Esq.,
Sec. P. O. C., Montreal.

No. 6.

R. C. IIonNE, Esq., Toronto.

GENERAL POsT OFFICE,

Quebec, 4th Jan., 1841.

No. c.

R. C. Ho0rne,ý
Toronto.-
Cot or .1-i,-

1.-The averago number of Pamphlets taken by the
Offmcers of IIer Majesty's Customs froi this office
weekly, has latterly been about ton ; with the United
States' Postage on whbich I arn charged geneillv from
5 to 10 cents cach, but occasionailly a work cornes on
which the United States' Postage is paid.

2.-All Pamphlets, Periodicals and Magazines,
coming in the Mail bags from the United States are
taken by the Offmcers of Her Majesty's Customs; but
Englisi Publications so taken are generally returned
to thiis Office the next day.

3.-Not more tian one work in eighty taken, is
addressed to parties re.siding in tIis place. 'The rest
I think equally divided between Nova Scutia and other
parts of this Province.

4.-1 frequeintly advise pat tics to whon tiere works
are addressed, f their detention at lie Custom 1<ouse
for duty ; -andt wlten requested pay it and forward the
works by Mail. This I bave dune for parties residiln
in Ilalifxit and other parts of Nova Scotia, also at St,
John and otier parts of this Province. Parcels sone-
times arrive addressed thtus, " Hialifax, N. S.," " St.
John, N. B.," " Yarnouth," " Liverpool, N. S.,"
these are charged from 10 to 25 per cent eacht.

5.-I do not tiinik hie duties are paid upon more
tian 5 per cent of' the works taken, and this frequently
by nyscli for patrties residing at a distance.

G.-Geterally when te duties are paid (by others)
the works are sent to this Office.

7.-1 keep an acto'unt of the soizures made, and at
tlie end of the quarter take credit for the amount oft
Postage oharged (less tiat on tic wotrks returted to
titis Ofice) as " Pamphlets seized bv Ier ajesty's
Customs."

8.--Tle works seized fiorn this Offece by order of
the Collector of this Port are principially original

Anerican WVork, iougi all that arrive by Mail are
taken.

9.-Re-prints or Britisi works are forfeited to the
Crown, not bcitig admissible to cn ry at tle Cutstom
House. Al otiers are adnitted tW etttry upon the
paynent of 30 per cent dut..

I iave the ionor to remain, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

GEO. F. CAMP.nELL,

Post Master.

C. Dunkin, Esq.,
Sec. P. O. C., Mottreai.

PosT OFFIcE,

St. Andrews, N. B., 71t April, 1841.

Sr,-For the information of ihe Post Oflice Com-
mISSion, I beg to inforrm you, that for tle quarter end-
ing 5th instant, one hunired and nine Pamphlets were
taken by the Officers of Hler Majesty's Customs from

Toronto, 291h.Dec., 1840.

SIR,-The republiration of British Periodicais in
tle United'Staies has long been a serious annoyance tu
the original publislers, who Lave lately made an ejTort
to lessen it. Desirous of aiding tieir purpose I offered
to act as thteir Agent; but on a close examination of
thei r ad vertisemet I find that it can hardlv be affective
in Canada, viâ tlte States, on account of the heavy
inland Postage.

The water communication being inferrtmpted by the
co! for six trtontis every year, would rertder their
receipt by package impracticatble duritg tliat season
atnd tiat tley couid be conveyed by tbe Royal Mail
witbout a suitatble charge wouId be most unreasonable
Io expect. If practicable at a cost periaps not exceding
Is. 3 d. currency fo. caci Review, lithink te accomn
mnodation would prove very acceptable, and I trust not
burthensome to the Department ; neithter ought News.
papiers to be exempt from a light Postage, vhich hardiy
a.ny person recciving tbnhe would object to.

If tle application is not improper, any information
in your power to give me on tle subject vill much·
oblige,

Sir, your most obedient humble servt.,

R. C. HoZNE.

T. A. Stayner, Esq., D. P. M. G.

Appendix.
(F.)

(t.)
lii. re tv

Sîn,-I request you will ie pleased to lay bet'ore
the Post Ollice Commission, the witlin letter and its
enclosture, adtIrcssed te me by 1%r. Horne, of Toronto,
on the stubject of Britisi Periodicais.

I have tite ionor to be, Sir,
Your mnost obedient humble servant,

T. A. STAYNER,

Deputy Post Ma1cister Gencral.

C. Dutnkin, Esq.,
&c. &c. &-c.
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.Appendix

(F.) e"

BRITISIL PERIODICALS.
20ith March.

The London Publislhers have made arrangements with Wiley
& Putnani, Paternoster niow, London, and, Broadway, New
York, to supply, in the United States,'at nuch reduced prices,
the original English editions of the important and valuable
Biritish Reviews îad Mangazines, unîder-mentioned.

If delivercd ut New York, free of expensc, the price will b

I. Price S4,50 cents per annum, or $1,25 per number-The
Quarterly Ieview; edited by J. G. Lockhart, Esq. Princi-
pal contributors ; Robert Southey, Esq., Captaini Basil hall,
R. N.. John Barrow, Esq., Sir Francis Ilcad, Bart., Il. Tay-
lor, Esq., author of 'Phillippe Van Artevelde,' iteverend
IIcnry Milnam, J. Wilson Croker, Esq., A.,Ilayward, Es,
&c., &c. English circulation, 0,000.

II. Price $4,50 per annum, or $1,25 per number-The
Edinburgh Review; edited by Francis Napier, Principal con-
tributors: Lord llrougliam, lt. lion. T. B. Macauly, Secre-
tary at War. &c.

li. Pricc $4,50 per nnnum, or $125 per nunber-The Loti-
don and Westminster Rleview ; edited by Mr. Mill. Principal
contributors; Dr. Bowring, M. P1., Albany Fonblanque, Esq.,
MNfr. Roebuck, M. P., Dr. Southwood Smith, Charles Euller,
M. P., Mr. Mill, Sir W. Molesworth, Thomuas Carlyle, Esq.,
Miss Martineau, &c.

IV. P1rice $4,50 per annum, or $1,25 per number-The
Foreign Qtuarterly Review; edited by Dr. WVorthington. Prin-
cipal contributors; T. Carlyle. Esq., Dr. 13owring, R. Southey,
Esq., &c.

V. l'rice $4,50 per annum, or $,25 per numnber-'T Bic Iri-
tish and Forcign Review, and European Quarterly Journal;
edited by John lcnble, Esq. Principal contributors; Mr.
Serjcannt Talfourd, M. P., Right lon. R. L. Shici, M. P.. Mr.
Beaumont, M. P., Mr. C. iuller, M. P., &c.

V1. Price $5 per annum, or $1,50 per number--The British
and Foreign Medical Review, and Quarterly Journal of Praa-
tical Medicine and Surgery; edited by John Forbes, M. D.
F. R. S., &c. The contributors are some of the most eminent
of the Britiah phtysicians and surgeons, and the work ranks in
the highest class ofMedical Periodicals.

VII. Price $5,50 per unnum, or60 cents per number-Fra-
scr's Maga/zine, ionthly ; edited by Dr. Maginn. Principal
contributors; T. Croft on Croker, Esq., Mr. Mahony. ('Father
Prout,) J. A. Ileraud, Esq., Lady Morgan, lon. Mrs. Nor-
ton, Mrs. S. C. Hall, Lady Blessingto,-D'Israeli, M. P.
author of 'Vivian Crey,' &c.

VIIL Price S6 per annum, or G2 cents per number--The
Lindon anid Edinburgh P>hilosophical Magazine, onthly;
odited by Sir David Brewster, X, Il. LL.D., &c., Richard
Taylor, F. S. A. L. S. &c., Richard 'hillips, F. R. S. &c., R.
Keane, M. D. &c., &c.

N. B.-Tis arrangement is to take effeef fron January,
1841, and subseribers arc rcquested te send in tlcir tînmes
biefore the ]st of Decemiber. The ist number of the new vo-
lume of ie Weistminster Revicw vill bc published in Deccm-
her. ''ie next volnme of the Foreign Quarterly commences
in April, 1841, and the others in January. Subscriptions to
commence with these volumes. The following among other
advantages, are offered te subscribers by this arrangement.

. All these works will bc delivered in New York the same
nonth (and generally by, the 20th of the samae) they are pub-
lished in London, and front a wecek to fiftcen days before they
can be re-printed.

II. They will contain, of course, ail the Elustrations, Maps
and Plates, wbich are oiitted in the American editions; and
these, especially in the Westminster Review, are of the highest
value, and often form the uost important part of the number,
and arc indispensable in illustrating the article to whiclh they
refer. l thie Septeiber nunber, for instance, the articles on
the Daguerreotypc, and on China, are illustrated with several
plates and inaps, and the previous number had no less than
61 fine wood cuts and etchings, of thcmnselves worth the price
of the number, which cannot indeed be considered complete
without theni.

III. They are correctly printed, in large.typc on fine paper,
and in a convenient form for binding. The advertising sheets,
catalogues, &c., which are stitched with them, are of conside-
rable interest, especially to literary meu.

IgiThe prices at wiiich these works are now offered, in or-
der to extend their sale in the United States, are one-third
less than even the same editions are sold for in London, and
about one-balf of the price heretofore iii the United States.

N. B.-The annexed prices inlude ail charges, cxcepting, AprF )i
of course the inland postage in the United States, and the (F.)
following :

20th March.
]. Newspapers, wîhen ordered ta be sent by the Boston t

steamer, are required, by law, to pass through the English
Post Oflice, at a charge of two pence each, whether mailed
in Liverpool or London. No Magazines are reccivedby thos
steamers except in parcels.

2. Magazines sent by the President or British Queen's letter
bag, are now charged thrce-pence encli. Newspapers per.
"President" steamer aie also charged 2d. caci.

N. B.-The extra expencas will be added to the annexed
prices wlenever tiey are incurred, vhich subscribers will pleuse
iote in giving their orders.

LONDON NEWSPAPERS.

IL-DaxL Monsixo.
.s.

The Times, Leading Conscrvative,................ 0
Morning Chronilc, Whig,........................... 0
Morning Post, Conservative,........................ 0
Morning lerald, do. .............. ......... 0
Morning Advertiser, Liberal,........................ O
Public Ledger,.......................................... 0

II.-D.u.Y Evasx.

Courier, Whig,.......................................... o
G lobe, do. .......................................... 0
Sun, ' 'do. ............................ 0
Standard, Conservative,..............................
Lloyd's List,.............................................
Shipping Gazette,........................ 0

III.--TaRr-Wr.itiîL .

Evening 1Mail, or Tri-Wely Times........
Evening Chronicle, do. Morning do.*.
Englislh Chronicle,......................................
St. Janes' Clronicle,.................. ...............

I V.--SiE.-Wi:ea.x.
Lindon Gazette, Oflicial,...... ...........
The Patriot, Congregational .............
'lie Record, Episcopal.................

V.-WEKI.
Athenreuni, Literary tand Scienftile, stainpet,.0
Atlas, General News, with 'Monetary' Depart.

Ment,.............................. 0
A gc, ...................................................... 0
A rigus,..................................... ............... 0
Bel's Life iii London,.................,...... 0
Bell's Wekly Mess g .......................... 0

rit nia ..................... . . .................... 0
City C hronicle,......................................... 0
Conservative Journal,................................. 0
Court Journal,.......................................... o
Court Gazette,.......................................... 0
Colonial Gazette,...................... ............... 0
Dispatch, Organ of the ladicals,................:. 0

xa e................. . ............... 0
Era,....................................................o
Gardener's Gazette,.................................... 0
Invyentor's Advocate,................................... 0
Journal of the British Empire...................... 0,
Journal of Commerce antid Mincing Lane Express, 0
Junrist, ............................. . . . ... 
John Bull,................................................ o
Literary Gazette, stimped,........................o.. 0
Law Chronicle,.......................................... 0
Law Gazette,.......................................... 0
M agnet,.................................................. 0
Mark Lane ,Express,.......... .......... 0
Mercantile Journal,.................................... 0
Medical Times,..................................... 0
Mining Journal,...................................... 0
New Farmer's Joural,............................. 0
New Gardener's Journal,.............. .0
Naval and Military Gazette......................... 1
Observer, a later edition of "Bell's Life,"......... 0
Old England,.......................................... 0
Railway Times,......................................... o
Railay M gazie ............................... o

5 7 3
5 7 3
5 7 3
37 3

2 <2
G 8 12

2 8 o
2 8 0

5 1 1

G 1 9

91 17
91 17

61 901 9
61 0

61 0
51 4
41 7
61 9
9 2 3

6 1 9
06 19

6ý 1 9
0 1 4l
9~ 2 3

02 12
9i 9 2
G i 29
0 1711

6 1 19
0 1 9
41 0
911 17
6 1 9
3 0,17
6 1 9

tý 1 2

o6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

O

0
0
0

6
0
0o
0
o
o
6
0
0

We would recommend this as coaiaining all the " Times" (ex-
cept advertisements) at half price.

Ditto. ditto. " Morning Chronicle" ditto.
IIPP
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Appendix . ]

(F.) Sîrs
APP dS. d.1

e e Satirist,..,...................,............................ 0 6,
Spectator, Indcpeudent, Literary and Political, () 9
Statîsmnn,... ......................................... O G

_ Sunday 'inies,...............ie......................... 0
Unitei Service Gazette,........................... 0 7

(.) Watciman, Methodist,............................. 0 I
Aibion, ................................................ 0
Chronicle,........................................... 0
C ourier,,....................... .........,................. 0 .5
Gore's Advertiser,............................ ... 0 5
Journal,,,.................. ............................ 0 5
Mcrcury,,............................ 0
Mercantile Advertiser,..............................0 5
T. us,................................................ 0 .5
Telegrapli,.. ........................................... 0 à5

II.-Sî-WEEKLY.
Free Press,.............. . . ................ .
Mail, ............................. .. . 0 .
Standard, ... ,.......................................... 0 .

B1R1TIS11 MONTIILIES.

Annals of Natural Ilistory and Loudon's Maga-
zine........................................... 2 C
of Crime,.................................... 2

zArny List ........................... 1 6
Asiatic Jour .d....................... 3 6
Atheni uni, average.................................I G
Baptist Magazine,............................O0T ra.. ... ... .... ... ..0(........................................... 0 12
Beau Monde,........................................2 
lell's Gentlencti's Fashion,........................ 1 0
etlyl's Ms lany...............................2 6

Blackwvood's Edinburzl Magar.inc,............... 2 6
Lady's Magazine,................... 0

Botauical Magazin . ....................... 13 G
- lg ter ....................................

B otanist,................................................. I
,l a rge paper,...............................2 6

British M1agazim,................................... 2 (i
Brother Jonathan,................................... 1 0
Brown's Journal of Iiistory, col...... ....... 1 0
Catholic Iltgazine.................................... 1 0
Christian Guardian,................................. 0

Lady's Magazine,.................... 1 0
O bserver, ................................. .
P ionc er,....................................... 0
t former, ........ 1.......................... 1

- emembraneer, ......................... 1
Church nf gngand M gazine,part,...............0

Magaz3îe..................................... 0 6
Misionary Re.cord, ........................ 0

Churcmsn. . . ......... ................... 0
Citizei, ........ .. .................. 
City Mission Maaie..............,.............0 2
Colonial Magazine, .................... :................ 2 6
Congregaitionali M igaine........,.................. 1
Cottage Magazine,............................ ....
Cottagcr's Monthly Visitor,...................... 0 4

Guide ............................... 0
Court and Lady' Maga ....................
Dearden's Misclm,.............................. .
Domestic Eoo , gazine o.............

MON' 1 11Y PUB 1LICATIONS.
Dublin Mfediical Jouir ... ....................... >3

iver y M . .ine,........................ 
East Inîdia Mag ................................ 2
E elec tic evi ....................................... 2 (
Educational M agaze............................... 1 o
Educator and Chi's Cychl o .di.............. C

îginîecrs' and krehitects Journal,............... I
Epscpa M gazie.................................. il 0M agazin , .................................

r RS 1 g i.? t r,.. ........ .....................
Fatrm eris' 3 agr zin , .................................... 1 6
Female Advocate, ...................................... 0
F ricultu l Cabie,.............................0

gazi . .......................... O
Florist's Jourual,.................................... Io
Fraser's Magazine,....................................2
(enCerl apust Repository.,........................0
Gentlemian's Maguzine,............................... 2
Gospel Magazinc................................. 0

l c a d ...........................................0
Standard,....................................10

] arm onist. part,..............,......................... 1
ilomxie Missionary Magazine,.....................0
inquirer,..................................................G (

ltetcllectual Rcpository,.............................. 0
Jones' O)utlines, of Natural Ilistory,............... 2
Journal of Statistical Sociecty....................... .
Lady's Pocket Magazl¢,............................ 0
Ladies' Cabinet,................................... o
- Gazette of .îshiou....................... 1
Lancet, weekly Nos...........................

e, d.9 0
2 0
9 0
0 0

13 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0

G1 10
01 4

G 0 18
~0 G
0 2

01 4
0 12
1 10
1 10
>1 4
2 2
2 2
0 18
1 10
1 10
0 12
0 12
0 12
0 6
0 12
0 180 6~

0>0 12
00 18
80 8

10 4
1 0 'G
JO 0 1.2

20 3
1 I 10

00 12
30 4

0 .5
0 3

0 '2
0 Io1

10
10 1 10

G 1 10)
UN12

0 6
G0 U

G0

1 10
G0 G

3

10 120

0 j
10 G

01 10

G:1 10
GiO G; 0 6
010

Litcrary Gazette, Monthly parts,............... . 1 7
London Journal or Science, Newton's,............
Loudou's Gardener's M ltgîzine,.................... i O 18

Magazine of' Natural Ilistory,......... 2
Mechanic and Chemit, ........................... 0 0
Methodist Magazine,.................... O G

- fili ,........................... 1 0 12
Metropolitai Magazine,....................... 3 ,2 ,2
Missionary R cgi stcr,................................ 0Go
Monthly ani Europeaii Magazine,............... 2 G M

Review, ........ . ..... ................. 3 G2
Belle Assemblée,........................ O 12
-Law Magazine,.................... 3 2 2

- - Chronicle,................................2 10
Record,.................................... 30 4

Mothers' Magaziue,...... . ................ 20 3
Nautical MIgLazine,................................... 1 G0 12
New Montlhly Mngazine,................... 3 2 2

Sporting Mgazie............... 2 01 10
Penny Cyclopa.dia, part,.............................. G
--- Magazine, part,........................... 0G0 7
Philosophical Magazineand Annals of Philosophy 2 G i 10
Polytechniic Journal,............................... 100 12
Preacher,............................................. 0 CO
Protestanit M gazine,................................. 0 d
Repcrtory of Arts,..............,.................... 3 O 10
Revivalibt, ................ ........................... 0 20 3
Sacred Star,......................... 2 0 3
Sailors' M agazinc,................................... 0 4
Saturday Magazine, part,...............O 
Scottish Christian Uerald,...................... 0 8
Sportig MagaziI,................................ 

Renew,.................................... 2 G1 10
Sportsn...............................................1 60 18
Surgeon's Annals of Elcctricity,............. . . 10
Sunday Sehool Teachers' Magazine,.......... 0
Surveyor's Journal,...................... 0 12
Townsend's Parisian F"ashiots,............ G O 18

- Coifures,.............................O 0 G
United Service Journal,,............................. 3 6 2 2
Veteriîîriarian..............................2 1 10
Village Churcman............................. 2 0
V isitor, part,............................................. 0 O 4
Voice of the Churcli,.............................. 1 0 12
Weekly Christian 'Teacler, part,............... 060 G
Wesleyan Association Notices,................. 6 G
World of Fashion,............2 0.1 4
Youth's Instructor,.................... 0 40 5

- M agazine ...................................... 0
Zion's Ca.sket and Spiritual Magazine,....... 20 3
Advocate uf fluaiity,...........................1 G O
Annnlyst,............................................. , 00 10
Britiblh and Foreign Medical Review,............lG 011 4

- ~ - - li viw ........... 6 1
Britisi Critic and Theological Rviw,............ G

Fatrmiier's Magazi ........................ 0 
Christian Teine .................................. G . 10
Church of England Quarterly,.................. 01 4
D ublin Review, ......................................... 1 0 4
Edin but gh Medical Journal, ...................... 011 4

- .- Plilosophical Journal, Jaieso 7 6 1
- - t view ................................... 6 011 1

Foreign Q uarterly,...................................,3 01 .1
reani Quartry.................... ......... 3 00 12

Journaîl of Ag:iculture,.......................... 2 6)0 10
Law Magazine,...........................G .. 4
Lotndon and Wtminter llcview,.............. )
Medc]o-Chirurgical Journal,..................... .. G1
N avy List,..............................................2 010 8
New .A rmy List, .................................... 5 01
- Navy,............................................. O O
Phrenolo;ie:l Jourmal,........................ 2 0
Qîar terly Journal of Agriculture....... ... 5 015

lievitw,........................... . 1 4
T 1ay1or's Suieîîtifie AlemîoirEa............. : Oci 4

13OORS PUBILISIIE» IN ,10N'LILY PARTS.
s. d.

Library of Useful Knowledge................ 0 6
Political Philosoph0 6
Baldwi s S rics,.............................. 0 6'

arm r Se ................................. 0 6
London and Paris,......................................... 2 6
Lownd't s Librarian,........................................... 2 6
Loudon's Ladie.' Flower (airden-Bulbs coloured,.... 2 G
Paxton's latayii, coloured, ..................... 2 G

It is particularly desirel, for inutual conveniencc, that all,
subbcriptions commence either from Jauuary or July.

trR Order.4 for any of the above publications received by
hie si lscriber. Iri evcry case, payable in advance, as well as.
postage of letter', wiit be neces.,ary. In like ianner, due
notice and pre-payment will be required, if the subscription is
to be continucd. R. C. IIoRz.

Toronto, 3rd Dec., 1840.

9.

Appendix
(F.)

26th March.
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APPENDIX (J.)

CoRDESPoNDENcE relative to deliys of the Mail in
summer between Montreal and tie United States'
Frontie r.

DEPvTY Posr MASTEni GENEnA's OFFICÉ,
.Kingston, S. lJune, 1841.

Sru,-I have the honor to submit for the considera-
tion of the Post Office Commission, copy of a cor-
respondence which I have recendy had with the pro.
prietors of the Champlairn and St. Lawrence Rail
.Boad and Steam Boat Campany, on the subject of
some arrangement by which thie delays in the trans-
mission of the United States' Mail on its vay to and
from Montreal miglit be overcome.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

T. A. STAYNEt,
Deputy Post Master General.

C. Dunkin, Esq., S. P. O. C., Kingston.

Enclosure 1.

Montreal, 20th May, 1841.

Sn,--The time which the Montreal Mail'loses at
St. Johns on its-way te and from the United States has
as you are aware been long a subject of complaint with
the public, and I am desirous of naking another effort
on the part of the Post Offlce to overcmse serious a
dioficulty.. I will be much obliged ta you therefore ta
inform me if the Rail Rload and Steam Boat Company
which you represent vill engage to bring on the Mail
to Montreal immediately afier its arrival at St. Jolns
and to convey it from Montreal to St Johns in time
for the Champlain steamer on her return trip, avoiding
in both cases any delay at St. Johns (Ir elsewhere on
the route. Will you please state on vhat terms you
can render thiis accommodation,?

Should a change in tlie tine of arrival or departure
of tle Champlain boats be necessary or advisable in
order to secure the advantage alluded to-Do you
thinlk the proprietors wuiild be incluced to nake such
cbange?

I have the lionor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

T. A. STAiYNn,
Deputy Post Master General.

W. 1. Lindsay, Esq., Cummis'r St. L. R. R. CO.

C°""m °° Encoouecrof R. R. Co. to E
Agent of
CLnmplain Montreal, 25th lay, 1841.
S tea a ti. '-d i

Slt,- enclose copy of a letter received from·tlie
Deputy Post Master General, in which a question is
put, Iwhich of course can but be answered by your
Directors. As regards the Rail Rioad Company, I
beg to.say that the Committee arc prepared to submit
such an arrangement to Mr. Stayper as will give

nclosure 3.- Agent of
Caomplain

Burlington, 2th Iay, 1841. .
of B.RCo.

Úult Srn;-tours of 25th instant, vith a copy of
a letter addressed to you by the Deputy Post Master
General of Canada upon the subject of transporting
the Mails between St. Johns and Montreal, and
askin« if the Champlain Transportation ' Company
coauld be induced to change thc hour -of leaving St.
Johns with their boats, so that the Mails which are
carried from St. Johns to Montreal in the morninogS
can be returned before the boats leave, is received.
I have submitted the proposition ato Messrs Peck &
Fullett, who are associated-with me as the Managing.
Directors and Agents of the Company.

In reply thereto we beg leave:to state that on the
part of this Company, wfiile there is every disposition
to facilitate the communication between the two coun-
tries, the general arrangements for runniing the boats
havinrg been made by the Conpany at their annual
meetin the Agents do not feet themselves authorized
to mak the proposed change of the hours of departure
from Si. Johns vithout directions from the Board of
Directors, and there are so many causes which would
operate again'st such change that the' Agents are fully
of thie opinion that a vote of the Board could not be
obtained to that ctiect. We are nbt prepared ta dine
passengers on board; it would bring the boats at this
place, where our business with the Captains is trans-
acted, at an unseasonable iiimr; it would keep pas-
sengers at'the landings south of os waiting until a late
hour af the night ; it would break into the arrange-
ments of the line of stages along the route which run
to meet the bonts. Under all tiese circumstances, we
beg respecifully to decline rnaking the proposed change
in the hours of lcaving St. Johns for the present sea-
son..

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most.obedient servant'

R.. DOOLTTLE,
in bebalf of the Agents of the Champlain

Transportation Company.

W. D. Lindsay, Esq., C., St. L. R. R. Co.
Montreal.

A&ppendix
pretty general satisfaction here-but in order that Mr. (F.)
Stayner's vievs may be fully carried out, we wish to
ascertain upon what tcrms your Company vill be dis- 26th Xarch.
posed to co.operate witli us in the following arrange- - -
ment, viz:-

To take ie Mail and passengers- direct fi-n your
boats every morning at 7 o'clack, and land them in
Montreal to breakiust -at 9, and, te leave Montreat
overy day (cxcepting Sundays) at 2 o'cilock with
the Mail and passengers and hand thom over to your
boats between 2ý and 9 direct, to, dine ori board, as
you will perceive by Mr. 'Stayner's letter that his object
is to prevent any delay at St. Johns cither way.

We await your answer to transmit our rcply to the
Deputy Post Master, Generil.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

W. D. LzzDsAr,
Commissioner •

R. Doolittie, Esq., Agent C. T.. Comp'y.
Burlington.
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Appendix Ecoue.
(F.)nclosure 4.

26h rML. R.IL ROAD OFFICE,
(.)Monitreal, 2d June, 1S41.

C.ûmtniSsiner
of IL 1L Co- SI,--I have been directed to transmit vou the
pny to D. P. enclosed copy of a correspondence entered into with
3L G. the Champlain and Steanboat Company on the subject

of your letter.of the 20th M1ay.

The proposition made by the Rail Road Company
to incet vour views, is precisely the arrangement bcst
calculated to do away with the complaints which you
allude to, as made by the Montreal public, viz:-To
get the American Mail it lontreal suflicientl- early,
and delay its departure from hence long enough to
permit of letters being answcred by return Mail, and
could this delay be extended to embrace the letters by
Quebec Mail it would be a great additional advantage,
but this cannot be donc properly, unless the Steamboat
Company would co-operate in the arrangement pro-
posed 1o them, and particularly in delaying the depar-
turc from St. Johns to threce o'clock, P. Lr or later
if po>sible. The arrangement proposed by the Rail
Road Company, althougih at a great sacrifice, the
Conmittee vere prepared to enter upon for tle sum of
seven pounds ten slillings per day (£7 10s) and
when you are made aware how much the interest of
the Compariy would be compromised in making the
changes necessary to carry out vour wxishes, you will
readily admit tliat the demand is not a compensation
for tie luss the Comipany will be exposed tu in their
desire to facilitate vour views and to promote so desi-
rable a change in the transmission of the INails.

Firstl,-To start at seven in the morning from St.
Jolns, and consequently at saine hour from Montreal
to ieet and exchange at Laprairie, would require the
boat to leave Laprairie every morning at 5 instead of
6, and thus change ti hour which has been establislhed
for tIe last 20 years upon ihis ferry, as best suited to
the wrants and wishes of Ile market people i that
section of tle countrv, who also form by far the most
important iteni iii our ferry business, and are exceed-
ingly jealous of any change im this trip, which thîey
know is made for tieir express accommodation.

elien the start from Montreal at so earlv an hour as
7 would deprive us of those pleasure parties which so
frequently make excursions to St. Johns and back hie
sane day, because the iour is ton carly for breakfast
to be got over, &c. Desides which, tle chief induce-
ment'generally is to accompany some friends to the
Champlain boats at St. Johns, and vhicli could
not be accomplished with comfort except at tie present
hour, and lere the Companv would sustain a positve
loss added to the expense of making an extra trip
expressly for the Mails.

I an tlus particular im giving you details, that hie
liberality of the Company may be duly appreciated in
the offer which has been made.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

W. D. LrNnsa ,
Commissioner.

T. A. Stayner, Esq., D. P. M. G.

APPEN1DIX (K.)

SINIr.&rnDn II w. H. GIFFIN.

No. 1.

Appendix
(F.)

s2Gth 3tarch.

No. 1.

iMy10farntr upon the question of tie introduction Memorandum
in de Canada Pot Ollice of the svstem of taxing by3tr.Griffin;
letters by weight. .*tOttho

13y the Weight System, -I understand the principle
now-in operation in England, (and in this country as
regards European letters sent and received via 1ali-
fax,) by wlich letters of all weights are taxed at a
single Postage rate per & oz., without regard'to the
number of enclosures contained therein.

Under the .existing Provincial practice, letters
weighing less than au oz. are taxed single, double, or
treble, as they rnay consist of one, two, or more sepa-
rate pieces ; no letter veighing less than an oz. cai be
rated as more tlin treble; letters weighing an oz. or
upwards are taxed simply with reference to thci
weiglit at a single rate per ý of an oz.

The application of one uniform principle of taxation
to letters of aill weigbts is, I think, superior to the
mixed enclosure and weiglht svstem now in force as
above described ; and I fully appreciate tIe advantages
to be derived from its ado'ption in simplicity and di-
minislhed liability to àrror, in tie removal of ail neces-
sary or legitimae excuse for scrutinizing the contents
of letters, and in the reduction of Uie charge to the
public on tie conveyance of weiglty packets.

But taking cxisting arr:ngements as my basis, the
proposed change is open to objections which I shal
procced tO describe. In the fßrst place, on the nume-
rous class of letters comprising the portion of the inter-
correspondence wiîth the United States on which the
United State' Postage is collected in this Province,
it would involve tie application of two very dissimilar
systens of taxation on tlue saine leder ; the Anerican
practice being precisely the same witi that now il
operation here. However, though I consider sucli
complexities to be grcat evils, I vould lnot bc under-
stood to weigh this inimmor difiiculty against the more
proninent advantages of the weigh tsystem. It never-
thieless ouglht not to pass uiiioticed.

An objection which I apprelhend to be of verv great
importance lies in Uie probable operation of hie pro-
posed measure upon tle Revenue of the Department;
wvhich may perhaps be more clearly shewn under
separate leads of Increase and Decrease.

Probable sources of ITncrease.

1. Many letters weighing between 4 an oz. and a
full oz. are now sent thlrough Uie Post at a single rate,
if consisting of but une sheet of paper. It is reason-
able, lo-wever, to suppose thalt vlien the change or
practice became known, such letters would greatly
diminish in number.

2. The number of weighty packets sent by Post
would naturally increase upon a reduction of one-half
in the charge for conveyance.

The operation of this consideration would however
be chiefly conflned to the commercial and domestic
portions of the correspondence of the country.
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portion of the letters 'vhich containing but
one enclosure now pay a, double rate to the Revenue
would be covered by the i oz. single rate under the
weight system; and all the~letters nowtaxed as treble
vould be covered by the 1 oz. double rate.

2. The ditlerence in the scale of weight charge on
packets weighing an oz. and upwards, would be 50'
per cent. Now on commercial and domestic corres-
pondence the additional number of packetsimight pos-
sibly neutralize the impoverishing effect of the reducet d
rate of charge; the difference could not be very ma-
ter'ial.

Indeed as regards these branches of the Post Office,
business (the domestic and commercial,).I 'would sum
up the consideration above noted by observing that the
introduction of the weight systein would not, I thinl,
be likely materially to afrect the Revenue in any way,
for the tendency tu a diminution Nvhicl I should appre-
bond to result from it could not produce any important
result.

But upon tlie, correspondence of the Military and
Civil Departments, form'ng so large an item of Reve-
nue, the counterbalancing causes would operate feebly,
whilst the proportion ýof that correspondence carried
on under packets liable to the existing weight charge
is' very considerabl-. I h ave it not ii my-power ,to
offer any return or oflicial statement in support of, my
opinion of what this proportion is ; but myopportunt-
ties for observatiîn in this regard have been abundant,
andIl therefore state with confidence my belief that at
least one-half of the Postage of the Military Depart-
ments is paid on packets rated by w'ight The loss

* On putting the question to the Post Master at ingston, ho
stated his opinion to be, that the proportion of the Mii tari lostage
at bis Office paid on. weighty pckets was nearly two-diirà of the
whole.

Kingston, 5th Oct. 1841.

AccoMTwmrNG STATENErNT shewing the estimated loss to the Post Office Revenue, which would take place emorndum,-
in the Postage paid by tlie Military Departments in th Canadas on the introduction of the Weight System, by MrGriffin

in combination, vith certain reductions in the scale of Pèstage Rates as detailed in theî Scales of Postage "n pay4lfL of.

Rates marked Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

- ne exist 

S. d.a

7j dr eueN .I .................... 1,n36 '0 1 -- 1,9.. 13.. b

' .I' I ,

Its I L_

0 .4 
. 0 0 9 1_ _59 7 _1 , ,

Under exist.ing sele of rates. ............... , 000

Under seale No. i............ tto 4,51 6f3 j1931 .0 ,7 4

Dito ...................... . Ditto 5 6 14,090 18 G .90 .

Ditto 4, .......... .... 3N 2 2 0 18 n 4 6
D4...... ......... D o,20 1 O 8,0 .. 1. 109 .1 9 8,72 14

405 1 0 12436 72

QQt~

of Revenue incurred therefore by a reduction of the (
scale 'one-balf, (as proposed nder the weightsystem,)
would be about 25 per cent on the whole amount of b

Military Postage, which, on an average of the last
three or four years, would be equivalent to a sacrifice
of £4,500 per annum.

On the Postage of the Civil Departments and Le-
gislative Bodies, the loss would, I am of opinion, be
at a. smaller ratio; for as far as I have been able to
judge, the proportion of iveighty packets in their cor.
respondence is not nearly so large as that of the Mili-
tary Departments.

If I may be permitted ta express flthe opinion 'which
the foregoing considerations have led me to form, i
-would say that the :advantages of the weigbt system
are not worth so large a sacrifice of that portion of the
Revenue derived from the Military and Civil Branches
of the Government, and espdcially at this time, when
there is, I think, ample roon for the employment of
every available resourceý in, increasing the speed'and
frequency of the Mails, nultiplying Post Offices, and
extending Post Routes, and otherwise adding to the
efliciency of the Department;-and that though the
reduction of the charge for the7conveyance of packets
wrould be very beneficial and convenient to'the- public,
yet if, the improvement cannot-be obtained without so
materially abridging the means of effecting other ame-
liorations, of perhaps equal merit, it would be better
to forego the introduction of the rneasure until.circurn-
stances shoùld lace the Departnent in a more favor-
able position.

Respectfully subritted, by

W . I urvr,
Post OJ7ice Surveyor.,

m
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(K.) N. i2. -Io.n as to the ef'ect of èertain proposed ail-
nkin~ si- terations in the mode of remunerating Post Masters

at Country Offices.

Asumining that the following changes had taken 1
&cet in the~ scale antd Inode of compensation to Post

Masters at Odfices paid hy Commission in the year
ending 5th Julv, 1S40, the result would have been as
linderneati shewn at thc Offices tiere detailed.

1. That the Commission charge had been GO per
cent on the first £10 collected in cach quarter, and 20
ler cent on the residue.

2. That the United States Postage be nerged in
ihe Provincia.i Revcnue, and collected with it at tle
.ame ratio of Commission.

3. 'tha the Provinciali Newspapcrs hnd been cir-
culated at a hif-peniny eachpayable on delivery, teic
amount merging in tie Letter Postage

sames of Offices.

Abbottsford, L C.,....
Babyville, L. C.,.......
Caconca. L. C.,.....
Daillebout. L. C.,......
F armersvilIle, U-. C., ...
Galt. U. C.,.............
Haldiiman, U. C.,.....
La Baie, L. C.,.........
McGillivrav, U5. C.,...
Knpanee, 3. C.,........
Onkville,...............
Pakenham,..............
Rlamsay,..................

Total income
actually deri-
ved in year
ending 5th
Jtily,1840.ns
shewn by In.
come letur
NZo. 23.

£ s.

2 16
.10
2 17
23
G 1.4

30 6
12 3
S1
2 11

26 15

< 17
12 4

would bave
been derived
hnd thenfo)re-
>nid canx',es
tlacn effect
i the said
ycar 1840.

.£ s. ci.

4 Il 04 11 0 ,
4 4 Il
4 14 3

10 8
39 1
19 7 10
9 10 6
4 9 1

33 1 L G
21 9 1
15 15 5
19 is 3

ratio of lif-
ference in fa-
vor of Post
Masters.

59 per cent.
51 do.
49 d1o.
49 do.
55 do.
30 do.
59 di.
57 do.
7~> do.
25 do.
59 do.
63 do.
64 do.

It is vith much diffidence that I aivance the opinion, that were
the foregoing sources of improved incoine opened to the Post
Masters of the country Post Offices, and the scheme of concen-
trnting the Mails, and thereby simplifying their duties, adopted.
also the proposition for the formvation of a scale of extra compen-
sation f.r the performance of extra duties, 'forwvhieh estimates,
&e., have been laid before the Commission by the l eputy Post'
Master General. it mightbe found practicable to dispense with the
privilege of franking now enjoyed by Post Masters in part remunera-
tion for thieir labors ; that is to sav, the advaintages thus'afForded
would sa far improve the satisfaetion of the l'est Masters at the
minor offices with regard to peciniary cnolument, ns to render the
nppuiitinents desirable to.a sufliciently respectable class of indi-
vadluals even iwhen ,deprived of the privikgq in question.' At pre-
sent. the pecuniary remuneratinn bears so inadequate a relation to
the cluties perforned, as rogards a najority of the Deputies, that
the adrantage of havin.- their correspondence free foris, I am of

inion, their chief inducement to serve ; and without it. I think
11at il would be impossible to maintain a large number of the ex-

isting Offices on the present scale of compensation.

W., H. G RIFFN,

Post Office Surveyor.

(F.)
2Gth Ma~rch.

I .
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Â1 îpeîtlhcNo. 8.

r !SUGGESTIOks of the Deputy Post Master General at
Quebec on the subject of a Penny Post. -

(L.) Nu. 8.

sugge.ons of TiEnm is at present no uniform rodeof clealing
»Iputy 1'ut with leters or packets deposited in a Post Office adl.

aster Gene-.*dressed to persons within the delivery of such Oilice,
at the four principal Offices in the country.

At Quebec such letters are rated at 2d. each, whe.
ther delivered at the Ollice or taken outby the Letter
Carrier,-the wholo goes to the credit of the General
Post Office.

At Montrenl ail letters pay Id. to the gcneral reve-
nue, and if taken out bythe Letter Carrier he receives
another penny as a gratuity to himself.

At Toronto it appears tiat the Post Master charges
a penny each on such letters, as a perquisite of his
own-(for the last year this produced the suim of £4C
12s. 7d. currency)-and should the letter be laken
out'by hie Letter Carrier le gets a, penny gratuity:
The Post Mastcr however says tiat this gratuity is not
exacted by thie Carrier, but tlhat he is not directed to,
refuse it if offered.

At Kingston the Post Master delivers such letters.
at his Office, frce of any cbarge,-if sent out by the'
Carrier a penny is received by the Carrier, whicl is
his fe for the service.

At the other Offices where the Post Masters are not
provided with -etter Carriers, Post Masters receive on
such letters a, penny fee for delivering thein when call.
cd for, the 'same as at Toronto.

I ceriainly think that a uniform plan should be laid
down for the above class of Letters. My idea isthat at
Offices provided with Letter Carriers a packet under
4 oz. should be delivered at the windows for a penny,
if carried out IV the runner 2d. If over 4 oz. double
the above charges. • No packet over 1lb. weight to be.
posted. The vhole to go to the benefit of the re.
venue.

At Offices not provided with Letter Carriers, I think
it only equitable that the Post Masters should receive
a fee of Id. for taking charge of such letters and deli.
vering them when called for.'

The limits of the Carriers' delivery are inEngland
determined by the Post^ Moster General. , should
think tiat in Canada three-fourths of a mile'from the
Post Office would be a suitable- distance for-the penny
charge ; beyond that distance,.sayabeyond three-fourths
of a mile, and up to a mile and a quarter, 100 per cent
should-be added.

DELriv> RY of General Post Letters.

As regards General Post Letters Ithink the
be delivered within tliree-fourths of anile vith
extra charge; beyond three-fourths f 'a mile,
to a mile and a quarter a penny 'additional, to
the general revenue..

y miight
out any
and up

go to

At Oflices not provided with Letter Carriers, indivi-
duals slould call for their letters.

. A. STAT NIR.

- ---------------- -

-Appeami

o. 9. (F:)

IiICmAnxis of the Deputy Post Master General at Que- 2th March
bec on the probable future levenue of the Depart-
ment, and the increased expenditure required im lis
opinion for' the payment 'of Post Masters, for the mRnarks of
General'Establishmifent, &c. ,' DeuyrcMuteir Gec- À

.ralonrequired
I uvz afforded the best consideration in my power înerenaa4e of

to the sevoral circutnstances connected with' those' im- Exrenditure,
provements of the Post in Canada that are likely im-
miediately~ to 'afTect.the revenue, and sha nowprocd
to lay'the result before the Comimissioners in such forn
as I hope may assist themin arrming at just conclu-
sions.-In doing this,, -however, I take 'Ithe, liberty of
observing that unused as We arein this country to any
expcirnents upon the Poet Office of an cxtensive char-
acter, I have not that confidence'in, the calculations
and propositions I an about to submit hicl I should
vish to f(cl ; and involving, es thcues propositions do,

consequences of the gravest inportance, I muîst solicit
from ýhe Commissioners such indulgeice in their re-
view of Ithe sime, a te difficulties of the case entille
mne 'to. Y

Sshall lake as the first point bearingupon-the surplus
revenue, the propricty of irnproving Ihe incomes of thse
Post Masters who; appear to me te o' inadequately
paiI for,,their labors by the; present commission of'20
per cent Most of, th smailler Oilices' come'- within
this class. It avas my first intertioi,,to recommend
thiat the Post Masters at those Offices should receive
30 per cent..on thiefirst, 50 or 100 dollars of revenue
coilccted, by wayi of placing them more nearly on a
par than they now, are witlh Post Masters in the:United
lStates; but I have been deterred frortthis by the pro-
'bable want.offunds ;, l arn inv unwillingdtopropose
's the ordinary remuneration a higher commission than
25 per cent. on the, first £10 of revenue collected in
each quarter, and 20 per cent on the remainder.

I lave undertaken to consider as a fair principle,
that the "ordinary duties" 'of a Post 'Master (and
which would be covered by a commission of 25tper
cent.) mean those cases where the Mail is served not
more tlan three times 'a.veek each wayduring day
light: beyond this amount of,day duty-and night
work also, I consider as "extraordinary duty," and
I tlinkthe proper mode of reiuneration would be an
annuial fixed:. allowance. (See Enchosures 2 to 4 in-
clusive.)

In the-event-of'the- three Lower Provinces being
annuexed to the Canada Establishment and,'f-îrmingpart
ofthe same administration,'anrddf theCross Postdnd
Forward system :(such as obtains in England), being
adopted, two niore Surveyors would be required and
aintler Clerk for the Deputy.Post Master-General's
Off<e. To introduce the' inproved system of accounts
int his Office, thi. Accoutant, Mr. King, says he vould
require two more additional Clerks., (See .Enlo.-
sures5an'6.-)' '

NÇext'in' orderI:would desirei to call thie notice o
the Conmission to thatitem 'in the~general estiniate .
showmingthe increasedexcpense' whlich wvillhgrow-'outt of
the accitional Mail service contracted for, withinjthe
hast year (that- i sine'July,. 840,) or' which I;am
aibout contractinf for :-also to ny-estimation of the
effect liklv to be:produced ipOrun our revenueby the
e'ti flishîimen of Cunard'sl ine4 ndclhe red'uctionr of

'tlie-inland ?o,%tage on'our correspondênce with Eng
lanid iô Ialihx, t2da . stèlmgå the l'alf ounce&c.
~Bearinfin minci thtatWcoiisidéerable siireeinf r-ev'erne
1'ereinf'o derived throughur "corresoiú~Ience with
EuLtrne ita New York. -ha's beari dune away by the



A ppend (F)
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Appendic
(F.) order preventing the collection. of " Freight Money,"

so called, I have noticed the probable efects of that
26thMarch. order upoi our revenue.

On the credit side of the account I have endeavoured.
to form some calculations of a réturn of increase likely
to accrue from the improvements alrcady decided upon,
or contenplated. I have bestowed my best attention
upon this, as I have indced upon every other branch
of the question, and although I have ventured upon
conclusions, and introduccd them in the estimate, it
would be wrong for me to put them forward without
admitting tihey are far froma being so satisfactory to.
myself as I couli wish them to be; yet I know not
how this uncertainty is to be overcome.

It vill bc observed tlat in the general estimate I
have given the prospective revenue credit for the pro-
bable inc'rease from Newspapers, supposing thîem to be
placedl upon a Pottage of d. each, and the Deputy
Post MJaster General to be deprived of, his privilege.
I should hope that the Newspapers at a halfpenny
each, wouil yield a revenue considerably beyond the
sum that I have put down ; but I have thought it the
safer plan to base my calculation upon the number of
papers returned in a statement already before the Com-
missioii, rather than to. ount upon any increase.

I beg further to observe tliat I have not attempted to
form any calculation ir te "'etimate," of the probable
elfect upon the xevenue of a reduction in the present
tariff of Postage, or from the adoption of the weight
systemn; neither have I touched upon the Franking
Privilege of the Post Masters, which is notoriously an
evil of great mignitude, and one which I am persuaded
tie Commission will be anxious if possible to renedy.

In the "estimate" I have made no allowance for
any falling of in the Military Postage which is now

Appendix
somewhere about £i7,OO0 currency a year. IL will (F.)
naturally accur to the Commission tiat the withdrawal
of any considerable portion ot the Army will produce 26th >March:
a reluction in the Military Postage account s. Should
the country remain tranquil, there will probably be à
less frequent movements o the Troop3 thanheretoforCe
and consequently less correspondence through tht Post;
but apart from these reasons for apprehendinga dimi-
nution in this item or, revenue,'it seems to me to be
very possible tiat should the Postage on Military letters
and paclkets become' an -actual charge on theInîperial
Treasury, instead of, as now, a nominal one, measures
will be, taken by the Heads of Departments to reduce
their Postage accounts, and there is no saying howv far
this reduction may go.

I had hoped ta have been able before making this
report ta tbe Commission, ta have ascertained'- the
amount of-Nilitary Postage previous to the year 1838,
as that' wouldl have been some guide for forming a
prospective estimate; the information, however, sought
for, on this head lias not yet come in.

The only other malter to wluich it a;p ars.necessary
at this stage of the proceedings ta draw the attention of
the Commissioners, is the effect that 'will be produced
upon our revenue by a war with the United StatCs."'T
shall be ready ta go into the. calculations upon this-
head whenever required ta do so.

NoTE.-T1e omitted paragraphs relaté'to the details
of the establishments re4uired for several of the larger
Oflices ; a subject which we"have'not thouglht'ai suflV
cient generai interest to warrant thlcir insertion here.-
Coxss0ElEs..

Enclosures in No. 9.

1.-GENERAL ESTIMAT.Enclosure 7.

General est- STATn of the Revenue and Expenditure of the Post Office Department in the Canadas for the year enided 5th
mate. July, 1840, as per Annuail Return.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £.»s. d.,
Gros% Revenu collected in the Canadas for Paid for Couriers wagcs,........ 22342 0 0

the year ended' as above,....................... 54447 0 0 " Salaries,..... ............... 9409• 0 0
" StationcryTncidentls,&c. 2386 0 0

Amount of Dead Lettcrs......... 1423 0 0
5560 0, 0,

Surplus balance, 18887' 0 0

Currency,...... 544470 0 Currcncy, 54447 0 0

t,

9 -Vie Ctò0*- ie.



ix
PROSPEC TrVE State ote . cne na ExpendItue fo year, embracing the proposed chanesand

mproyements6

£ sd £s. s .
Aggege charge asabove 'brought)

Say Gross Revenue as ' t 0 , - a V
54447 0. own,........ ........... ....... 3556000

........ Additionl items of charge, viz.Less cst:mated amount Fo extra.allowances to PostMas
of decrcase-on certain ters 'r niglit-rorl, &c.'and
itemns, 'viz: ,Loss-of 'I 1for-the estalishn'to
Postage cbollected in aishmnToof Far. 0

Candaonlctes e:ward Toývns. as. er Schedule, 24Q0,, 9Canada on letterstre- rsIe- Ima roved establish'men~tsatQue-.
ceived from England
under the , old esta-
blisbment of laifax
Packets as included
in year 1840,.........

Loss on the diminishedi
numberofletterspass-
inê to and froni En-
gland iîa New York,
say, ..... ...

2500 0 '0.

1'1500' 0 0

dditional items of? Revenue.

Provincial Revenue on letters brought
and, snt by Royal Mail Steamers,
calculating 48 Mails a year to and
from England, averaging letters each
trip at 2d. Istg.,...........................

Income to be derived from letters car-
ried by the Steamboants on the River
St. Lawrence andLake Ontario ut...'

Gain to theRevenue in the receipt of
the Commission or per centage allow-
cd by the United States on the col-

-lection of American Postage,.........
Estimated increase of Revenue to re-

sult from improvcments in land ser-'
ývice of the Mail, already provided,
for,.......................

Probable Revenue to be derived from,
the transrmission ofl Provincial and
American TNewspapers and Pam-:
phlets, say oue.mu11ion at ýd. each,...

£ s. d.

400 0 C

50447 '0

2083 6

brc, Threecifves,"M ntral;
Kiligstòn,Toronto and.Quetns-

n, d t 'of 'additiaial
charge ..................

".Compensatiòrto certain Frontier
Post Masters forloss of'per
centag I Ôn Unit'e States'
Postage ...............

,Commission onsu Newspaper
postage as may be collcctcd
by Post Masters ,receivi a
Commission on their collec-
tions,.............................

"Additional - expenditure", for
stcamiboat services, &c. &c.'
and foi improvements;'In lànd'
service,.......... ........

"Improvement .n Surveyors'
branc,........ .............

'UImprovement in Accountants'
Offce,'.................

This paper is not oi originally handed in to the Commission, and remarked upon in the foregoing.Communicati6n.' »In
the estimate, as it.stood at first, the conjectured effect of each sorrce of loss or gain adverted to vas ,statedcl in figures. .The

above paper was afterwards substituted by the Deputy Post Master GencraL-ComIssio s. '

7,

_2.
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(F.) 2.-LIST of Forwarding Towns and proposed al-
lowances.

2Geth Match.___________

(L.)orwar Extra Total o
aowncexçtra alla w

Enclosure 2. Office t,~ bce gîvcn ancc over
List of rot- ior extra and above
wardting 011- ance. i d

£ S. (1 . . d.
Sherbrook~e,............ .10 O 0 0 0 0 00 O O

St1ta......20 '0 O 15 0 0 35 0 O
WVaterloo........ 0 O 0 O O 20 O O
Chanbly.......3O O 0 20 O O 40 0 O
willia F orward0 o an 0 0 O p0 0 l
St. jolkzs, .............. ~ O4 o 10 O 0 40 0 0
La1praîrie ................ 2ý0 O O '10 0 0 30 0 0
Corwall.o............w40 e x tr al l 65 o

........t............1.; 0 0 10 O 0 *25 0 O
]lrockvillec.............. ;0 O O O O 0 50 0 0

toNvnO.........f... ic t.o be g n 4ov0 e0
.....oîî. ......... 25 '0 0 10 O 0 3.5 0 O

Chta'......20 0 0 10 0 o 30 0 0
Belleville.............15 0 0 15 o 30 m o
leton................... 15 0 ri 0 O O 15 0 0
BSghton, ............ 30 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0

eterbord,.................. 25 0 o 0 0 15 0 0
ortlloo,.................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 0 0

lollat Lay.di.g.......... 30 0 0 10 0 0 30 0 0
Gulph.................. 20 0 0 0 0 0 4-0 0 0
Lamlton,................... 0 0 0 ;0 0 0 100 0 0
Brantford,.................... 40 0 0 20 0 O 70 0 O
Dunvilc..................' 20 0 O 0 0 0 20 0 0
Sr. Catherilles,..............' 30 0 0 0 0 0 30 0 0
Queenston, (isnlclded ini
propose ge.ral s.Lry,) 5 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
ran ................ 20 O 0 0 0 0 20 0 O

Cnthon..............4 0 0 0 20 0 0 0 0' 0
St. Tho as,................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 --0 0 0
Prieus ....................... 15 0 0 0 0 o 15 0 o
Whi Chall, ................. 15 0 0 13 0 0 30 0 0

780 0 0
oSay 10 sub.For. .0ard0 0
Offices at an avcr.igc
antovn.ce o £10 ca 0 .
Dunountingo............00 o c 0 0

T. A. STAXYER.

1 subinit thC farcgoing as rough estiate of.t.e annual ex-
pense which mly be inieurred by the adoption of the systein
pdipoted above, sad lot as te 0allowîce i bc sp0c00 cti0lly
granted tol cacli office, ît being imnpossible for ie to, deterinie
ut this mnoment the prceise sain to whiclî the several Post Mas-
ters assu-ing, the extra dluties miglit bc etititlc.d. I thitnk,,
hlowievr, that the agg6regnte sailn whieh I bave stated %would.
ovr the ee. ss.r .addi0ional charge.

T.. A. STÂTY R

Lodo,............. 4 00200 0

S.-D~rr.. of Oiices receivinr
wards of 12 MNlails per veck.

or despatching up-

No. of
Regular No. o Offieces at

Namc of Oices. Mails re- Branch or Tota Nvhich Mails
ecived or distribution are exchanged
despatched Mails. at niglit.

weeklv. I

Amh]rtburgh,.. 18 0 18 0
A ncastr . 13 0 13 0

ca ie...... 1 2 14 0
Bîeevill... 12 . 4
Berthier,.......... 14 1 2
Brntrd,... 3 G 19 0
Brighton, ........ 12 10 22 12
Blrockville, 2 G 18 - 0
Bytown, ...... 2 14 21 0
ChaIbly,......... 04 14 0
Chatha,.. G 8 14 4

{In winter 12
Cornwall,......... 12 0. 1 lb InsumrG

Credit,............ 12 4 IG G
a .2 2 14 0

Etobicoke,.........12 2 14 0
Frnktow...... G 10 16 0

Iawkesbur,. 10 4 14 0

ryvill. 14 4 0

Lachine, ......... 12 2 , 14 0
Lineastcr,....... i2 6 18 0

Laprairie,......... 14 10 24 0

London,.......... 12 14 26 0

LOrignal,....... 10 6 16 0

Maitland,..........12 2 14 0

Napance,......... 12 4 16 G

Neson,.............12 4 26 G

Palermo,......... 12 4 16 . 6

'Perth, ............ 1 2 4 16 0

Phipsburg...... 14 4 18 0

Pickering,.......... 2 2 14 6

Port Iop,. 12 G 18 0

Priecott,......... 12 4 16 0
Raleigh, ......... 12 G 18 G

St. Catierines,.. 12 8 20 0

St. Johns,........ 14 10 24 0
Stanstead,......... 12 8 2

Tlircelivers, ... 14 20

Trafalgar.......... 2 4 la G

Trent Port, ...... 2 14

Whit by.......... 12 2 '4 G

Williamiburg,
12 8 14 2

NWilliam Ucnr 14 10 24 O
h . 12 2 14 6

Br-sides the above named 43, there are 10 ininoroffices ex-

cha.nging 14 .Mails per w'celc, situated on the Route hctween

Quebec ni Montreal.

T. A. STAYNER, D. P. M. G.

STATEMENT intended to shew the Work perfbrmed.at Comparative

the different Ofies in the Canadas, as regards the "in"utofpost-:

number of Mails exchanged weekly, and the extent differeat

of night work. ces.

of viich lave the performance ofnight
ilnity ti the extent of receaivixg or des.
ia.hilting bletween thei hours of 10 c'clock
P. Mi. anId L 'lck A. M.

More
thail ilore

Tlhrce nîîd not tn Te

Mais exceed. and le-Mil
perls in;: 6 thanlanup

%ve. ek. Mails il wards.
lier pe

week.

106 Ofieps receiving or de--

patching (by day)2 Mails
per week,..................... 0 0 0 0 0

91 Ofices do. 4 Mails do.... G 0 0 0 0
80 do. do. 6 agi. do.... 0 , 3 4 0 0
24 'do. du. upwvards of G

Mails and les thanî 12 do. 0. 1 0 0
49 do. do. 12 âtails per

wcek, ........ ............. ..... 9 0 4'
55 do. do. upwards of 12

Mailsper wek,.............0 0. 13 5. 6

Appendix
(F.)

26th Marg%.

Enclosure 3.

I.ist of Offices
ivn. more
than 12 nMails
a week.
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Appendai
(F.)Enclosure 4.

PRoPoSED scale of Compensation ta Post Masters. 26th Marcb.

Ail Post Masters paid by a Commission or per centage, to receive 25 per cent on the first £10 or $40
collected in each quarter, and 20 per cent on the remainder. Enclosure .

Allowances proposed to be made, over and above the Commission, for extra services,
Proposedl
compenstion,
to Post 3aâ-

-'ters.

For receiving and despatching the Mail more than G times and less than 12 times per week-a yearly aUowance of not
exceeding £10,........................................................................................................................... 24

Peor recciving and despatching the 'Mail 12 tinies per week and upwards not exceeding £25 per annum,..................... 104
Ditto, ditto, less than 12 Mails per week between the hours of 10 o'clock, 1. M. and 5 o'docl,

A. M., an additional compensation of not exceeding £10 per annum,............ 44
Ditto, . ditto, 12 Mails and upwards by night not excecding £25 per annum,........................ 10

Probable atnual charge for above extra allowances,........................................................................................ 1200 0 O
Probable increase in nggregate Comniission charge following upon the grant of 25 per cent instead of 20 per cent on

the first £10 say $40,................................. .. ............................. ...................................... 320 O O

Currency,......... 1520 0 O

T. A. STAYNER, D. P. 3f. G.

The above sum of £1200 is put down as a rougli Estimate of the annual additional expense which may be incurrcd by'cornpensating
]ost Masters for what nny be considered extra services, under the principle that " Ordinary duty " consists in receiving and despatching
three Mails per week eaci way by day.

T A. ST±YNEn.,

Enclosure 5.

SuRvEYons.--There are at present but two Pdst
Office Surveyors, one for Upper, and, tlie othtr for
Lower Canada. The want of a more perfect superin.
tendance over so great an extent of country, and so
many Post Offices is I conceive clearly evident., It is
perfectly impossible that' the duties of thtis large Esta-
blishment, composed as it is in a great degree of new
and inexperienced Post Masters, who are constaritly
giving place 'to others equally inexperienîced, can be
Satisfactorily maintained except the Surveydrs' Depart-
ment is vell organized and efficient. My desire.is to
liare another Surveyor added. ta the present force. I
would then divide Çcnada intobthree Post Office Dis-
tricts, viz

One from Toronto Westward.
One from Toronto to Montreal.,
The other from Montreal Eastward.

the Clerk,. Uut referred the other question for the con-
sideration of the Post Office Commission.

Mr. Porteous, Vlio vas the ,Surveyor for. Upper
Canada at the time I applied for the Clerk, employed
him for six.or seven months; ho is not'nowemployedl.

If there are tbrec Surveyors in Canada, I think that
Surveyors' Clerks may be.dispensed:wit, for thie present
atIalf events ; but as Oflices and-routes are, multiplied,
it may be the cleapest mode by and bye of'improving
the Surveyors"branch, to allow, tlhem Clrks, and- thus
leave tiiem' more at liberty to attend, to their travelling
inspection duties. Each Survevor should have an
Office at his station town.

'Where the rent of ,the Post Office of, such, towvn is
paid by the Government, ie might be provided 'with a
room in the 'same building; if' otherwise, lie should,
receive an al lowance. fr rent..

luis necessary here to observe thai by• an authority
from the -Poýt Master General:i vas labt summer per-
mitted telgant'a Clerk to lie. Surveyor of Upper Ca-
nada, for one year,'at tlie rate of £100, currency, a,
car.;sub'ect to revision by, the Gov'ernment after re- ACCOUNT 'S ranch, QueUec.

ceiving- thle Report ofthe Post Office7 Commission. .',bosem
f~ " .i ' 1 , ___________ tablishme

Account
At the time I.made tiis -application I recommended n I Present Proposed Brancha'

that the Sùrvevdr should receive £30 Office Ret, and I s servic. N ames. salary;: salary
recommendedi f'urther the justice of granting the Surveyor sterha
8d. sterling, inileage instead of 6d.,. it. liaving been in.7 years Accountant, £300. £400,

shewnto me that that sum wvas not a remuneration for . do. - lst Cerk,, ', o. £00.1

the èctual'expense micurred. I;likewise recommended .3r do £100

thatafter fiveyears faithful.' ervice the salaries'of. the Proposed -..... 4 £10.
Survèyorsshould be augmnited '£50I tnow-earnestly
renew those recommendations from a persuasion foun- thînk; also that lie 3rd aid 4th Clerks should
,ded dn many years experience, tiitthe labori'ous aid receive £150 a fear,'afterfive years service.
frequently' painful service -of -Post:sOffice"Surveyors
'in the climateof Canada, are riot adequtëly coMpen I beg totaccompany this Estimate by a letter from
sated under the p'rtsenitschemre of compensation I the-Accountant Mr. King, shewing tiit the two addi
should adld tt fixe Post Master Generat approved tional' Clerks above mentioned are required for his
conditibnally (asabo.ve stated) of the employment of Office

Es-
ent oI

2 .th

30N. of I'ost
Offices in e=1

class.

Enclosure 5.

mroposed Sur.
yeycrs' Ebtab-
l]i,mcnt.

Il
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A.ppendix
(F.)

21h 3tlirch.

(r.)

AndofDeputy
Post Mas:tter
General'b Of-
fice.

Encln3ure C.

Letter from
Accountant on
the establish-
ment re uired

From mi knowledge of tlie amount of labour in the
Accountant's Office, i conceive that this additional force
is quite neccessary; indeed Mr. King assures me that it
wil bc impossible to carry out the sVstern of accounts
desired bv the Post Master General without it. I am
strongly of opinion that the persons composing the pre-
sent establishment of lthe Account branch arec entitled
to an increase of salarv, as their duties are arduous and
important, and they have now been nearlv seven yearsîmpedat andxîo - ear
engaged at them without any improvement of income.

It is possible tlat should the Account branch remain
at Quebec, tie services of the two additional Clerks
may bc ainLde available in the Sorting Office when the
English Mails arrive or are despatclhed.

DEPUTY Post MASTEai, GENERAL'S Office.

Lesi;1h, Pre-sent T0Iropaed
Names. of Oefle. inry, Sliarv, Sterl-

Service. Sterling. ing.

Wm. Criii....... 5 yenrs. Chief Clerk. £200 £200
E. S. Free'r. do. Mt Clerk,... 4150 £130 Vide the

. E. Grim....3 do. 2nd do. ... £100 £100
Office Keeper :nl iow.

Messenger.. ....... .......... 452 £52J

The establishment of the Deputy Post Master Gene-
rals Office, as authorized by the Lords of the Treasury,
is as follows:-

Chief Clerk, (Mr. Gritlin) after 7 years
service, . . . . £200 per annum.

First Clerk, . . . . 130 "
After 2 years, . . £150
After 7 years, . . £200 "

Second Clcrk, . . . £70 "
After 2 vears, . . £100 "
After 5 ycars, . . £150 "

Mr. Freer laving been promoted to the Office of
Surveyor, altlioughi owing to mny absence from Quebec
lie ias iot yet assiumed the dLty, yni intention lias lcen
thlat Mr. Gilbert Grillin shoull succcd himi as First
Clerk. It appears to me that £70 a year allotted for
tic Second Clerk upon entering, is too small a salarv,
and that it should be £100 on entering, to advance in
fi-e years to £150, and after ton years to £200 per
annum.

I submit also that after ton years service the Chief
Clerk and the First Clerk respectively should receive
£250 Sterling per annum.

T. A. STAYNEn.

July, 1841.

Enclosure 6.

Accot'rArTr's OFFICE, GENERAL POST OFFICE,
Quebec, Iiarch 61I, 1841.

OjJce. Sins,-In reply toyour letter of the 28th ult., request-
ing me to furnii you vith my ideas as tothe extent
of the establishment which I think would be required
in my office for conducting the duties efficiently upon
an improved system, &c., I beg to say that as it has
for somIe time past been in contemplation to introduce
extensive-improvements in our systeni of Cross Post,
Accounts andi other matters, the subject of the extra'
assistance that would be required, consequent upon

. their adoption, had already occupied my attention.

The introduction of the svsten of accounts in opera-
tion at home, or that part of it whicli could be adîvan-
tageousiv brought into use in tlcese Provinces, would
occasion muci additional work in the Account tbrancli )th March.
of the 1Department. Although praticaliv acquainted (L)
with most of the duties that would live to be done,'I
do not consiler that I can form a correct opinion as to
the exact nuîiber of additional lands that would be
required. But from a knowledge of tho duty tiat I
conceive would as a matter of course devolve upon the
Accountant's Office, 1 could not commence upon then
witlh fcwer than two additional Clerks.

I am not prepared to go into the details of the duties
thîat would fall upon each inidividual ; that must bc the
result of experience, but I have no hiesitation in main-
taimiug that the establislment I now propose, viz:

Accountant,
First Cierk,
Second Clerk and
Two Juniors,

would be barely suflicient to enter upon and perforn
all tiat I could Nvish.

I am, Sir,
Your very obedient servant,

E. KiNG,
Accounlant.

T. A. Stayner, Esq. D. P. M. G.

'O. 10. No. 10.

LETTER frorn the Deputy Post Master Gencral at Letter ofre-
Quebcc, on the subject of the ippointment of Messrs. lpty ]ost
FREER, l3ERcZY and RICHARDSON to the OJce a .atrn Gen-
Post Office Surveyor for Western Canada. monts o t

Messrs. Freer,
GENERAL POsT OFFICE, 'Rchan,

Quebec, 2Srd Nov., 1841. Surveyorship
of Western

Sra,-I have the honor to acknowlcdge the receipt Canada.
Of vour letter of tlie Gth instant, conveying the request
of the Post Office Commissioners that I should furnish
then with copies of my correspondence withi the Ge-
neral Post Office, London, on the subjects of'the late
vacancy in the Surveyorship or Western Canada ; my
appointment to it of Mr. Freer, and the subsequent
appointnents of Messrs. Berezy and fRichardson.
The Commissioners likewise request to be informed
îwho is at present tie Surveyor of Western Canada; if
Mr. Richardson, whether his appointient is temporary
or permanent, and îlwho' %was appointed to act inhis
place and on viat conditions, as regards the. tenure
and emoluments of his Office, lie was so appointed.
It is further desired by the Commissioners that if there
are any portions of my correspondence with Mr. Berezy
on any of those subjects which I do not consider pri-
vate, I am to furnish copies thereof,,as also copies of
the correspondence with Mr. Richardson and (lie Post
Master Of Brantford, together with-such further.infor-
mation as I. may sec fit to supply.

In, compliance with the foregoing-requisitions, I:now
transmit copy. of a letter Of the 23rd September,.1840,
from' me -to the Secretary of the General Post-Office,
which contains my-recomîmendation of Mr. Freerifor
the 'Surveyorship. Also copy of a ,letter,-fromAthe
-Secrétary'sOffice, dated 19th-October, .rapproving.of
rny recommendation.' 'Excepting -lhose. letters, for
ireasons îwhich I shall presently-state, I have had:no
correspondence withthe, GeneralPost Office.on. thle
subject of ;the Surveyorship- in question.

fur bis

,C
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Appendix ,
(F.) I also-lay before the Commissioners a copy of my

letter to fr. Berezy, dated 2nd June last, at Kingston,
26ti March. addressed to him .when I found that Mr. Freer's pro-

longed detentiôn at Quebec had rendered anniher pro-
vision necessary for conducting the Surveyor's duties
in Western Canada.

Mr. Berczy's letter in reply, dated 15th of June.

Copy of my.loter to Mfr. Richîardson, dated the 2nd
June, proposing to him to devole himself exclusively
to the duties of the Surveyorship whilst his services
should be required.-This offer vas answered by Mr.
Rich.ardson's coning to Ringston to see me, when he
acquiesced in my proposal.

Copy of my official appointnent of Ur. Richardson
as Acting Surveyor, dated 16th June, 1841.

Copy iof my letter to Mfr. Muiliead, dated 25th
J'une, i541, enclosing Bonds to be executed by him as
Post Master of Brantford.

Copy of Mr. Muirlcad's letter in reply, dated 2nd
July, transmitting his Bonds executed.

Copy of Mr. Muirhead's Bond, upon which a Com-
mission issed, giving hun all tie advantages of the
appointmenit of Post Master.

In reply to the. question of the Commissioners as to
who is at present the Surveyor for Upper Canada, I
have to state (referring again to the letter fron the
General Post Office of the l9th October, 1849,) that
Mdr. Freer is the Surveyor-ahough oving to my
prolongel absence from Quebec, anc ithe necessity for
keeping him there.as my substitute, I have nat yet
been able to send him to his charge ; the conseqluence
of which is that for more than a twelve-month he hias
been deprived of every advantage connected Vith
his promotion. So soon as I shall have succeededi
in bringing up a little more of the arrears of business
caused by ny long absence from Quebec, in attendance
upon the Post Office Commission, it is my intention'
to send Mr. Freer to Western Canada to assume hie
duties of the Surveyor's branch, when it is unulerstood
that .Mr. Richardsson vill resum ciarge o the Post
Otfice at Brantford.

I have said above; that I have' liei no correspon-
dence withi the Generail Post Office otlher than'what I
have thiere detailed on the sùbject of thé Surveyorsliip
of Western Canada. I have nov to state' that I have,
deliberately aid as I trust the 'result*will shew, with
a: riglt appreciation of my -position, abstained from
making any' communication to the Head ofmy 'De.
partment in relation tothe:matter in question since the'subject was taken up by the Commission "in April or
May-ast,(I an not sure of themonth;) and a censure
upon me recorled in tih Report, coupled with a
tlrcat'of'further notice of the case.'

I found that I had been placedi upon umy 'trial fr a-
proceeding which 1 knew ta 1ave been dictated by ananxious desire forthe interests of the Department and
tbe pubc at large, and that remarks"had been made
such as no man conscious of having tedi s h duty
would subinit to. I felt tlat the imputation against me,
was unmerited. I have?.never for anc instant regretted;
what I Iad done ,or doubted' rmy pwer, when the
proper time for it should arrive; ta viicicate rny cha-,
racter'fron the nfietio dWnecte ag st i. n
th'it-period-arrive s'' shahilTuii S t.lybeoet
Post Master General a fuLreport ofevery step taken
by me in regard to tle Survevorship; ofgestern Ca

nadi on Porteous.

Appendix
It May be advisable I sbould at this time explain (F.)

also wby. I did not report to the Post Master General
the arrangement enterel into by me with, Mr. Berczy 2sth Marich.
in December last, whereby that gentleman undertook
to attend, to the resident duties of -the Surveyor1 until
I could release Mr. Freer from Quebec this expla-
nation is coneyed in. the fact that -at- the time Mr.
Berczy took the charge froni Mr. Jamés Porteous, on
the 6th January, I counted upon being relieved from-
myattendance on the Commission in 6 or 8 weeks,
and- of then having it in my power to send Mr. Freer
td Toronto, when it was my intention, in submitting
ta the Post Miaster General the accountof Mr. Berczy
for pay as Acting S urveyor, to have reportedi vhat I
had donc under the circumstances. , It can scarcely be
necessary, I conceire, to add tliat uritil such a Report
lad received the approval of the Post Master General,
I could make no charge in nyaccounts with the Ge-
neral Post Office.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant

T. A. STAYNER,

Deputy Post Master GeneraL

P. S.-Upon lõoking over wlut' I have vritten, it
occurs to me that inorder toleave nothing in doubt in
the minds of tIe Crnmissioners as regards. the salary
and allowances appertaining to the Surveyorship whilst
its duties vere being performed by'acting Oficers, it
is necessary-that I should state more distinctly than i
may yet have done, that I promised Mr. :Berczy the
pay ofSurvcyor at the rate of £150 per annum, »bilst
lie should conduct the resident dutiesl This ças a
measure of nerejusticebecause Mr. Berczy, in order
to secure time for attending todbis new duties, wasunder
the, necessity of eùgaging an:aidditional Clerk to assit in
the business of'his Post > Office. D iring the périod
M1r. Berczy executed the resident duties o fSurveyor,
fr. Richardson wvas ernployed on two oc'casions ([

think) on iravelling duty. I had intended to have
coipensatel him for that luty by an :allowance of
frorn 1 Os.,to 15s. a-dIay in addition to lis 'actualex-
penses, but 1 subsequently considered that it would be
better to allow him the ordinary mileage and travelling
pay of a Surveyor, that is.t say,.21s. n-day and 6d.
a-mile. When I agreed with Mr. Riclardson in June
Inst.that he shouldi devofe himself exclusively to the
Surveyorship, I promisd that lie. should -receive the
pay and allowances of a permanlent Surveyor.

T. A ST.ýJNirn.

Christ'r. Dunkin, Esq., Sec'y P. O. Commission.

Enclosure 1. Enlosure L

G anERAn PosT OFFIC;v pgpost
Quebec, 23rd Sept. 1840. astrGene-

raiito Secre-
SX,-Mr Andrew Porteoui myDeptityat Mont- riPos Office.,

real;:feeling:the infirmities of age ,growing -upon: hiin LondonN.23rd
andbeing-as Ibelieve convinced that he is.sunequalSeto
a satisfactory-discharge JQf tbeheavy.and constantly
increasing,dutiestf his ofice, hasexpressedia vish
,to begrelieved :froih is chàrge, accompanied.jby. hope
thatdhis" nephewaMr. James;PorteoushPost Otlice
SurVeyor of.UpperCamadashould succeed:him. e

LMr. Andrew Porteous bad of.course nofri4ht ta
recommend asÙccesor; this;indeed le hime1f per
fectly -understands, butyou ill-readly perceive
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Appendix
(F.) through my Report clated 6th June last, that I should

consider i a great advantage tu the Establishment to
:6t1March. procure an active energetic mai, perfectly acquai-

ed with Post Oilice duties in all their details (as Mr.
James Porteous certainly is) instead of the present in-
cumbent-and with the choice of the whole Depart-
ment before me, I could not find an individual better
fitted for the charge of the Montreal Oflice tlan Mr.
James Porteous, or better entitled to- the promotion.
I have therefore not hesitated, in accepting Mr.
Audrev Porteous' resignation, to determine upon
putting Mr. James Porteous in his place, and I res-
pectfuily solicit My Lord the Post Master Geuneral's
approval of the arrangement. The older Mr. Porteous,
ind hoped that in conideration of length of service,

anîd of tIe ptctuality Vith vhich lie lad always dis-
charged the duties connectecd vith bis pecunxiary res-
ponsibilitv, he might have received from the Govern-
ment nioderate retired allowance, without vich eli
alleges lie lias not adequate means of subsisterce.
The decision of the- Post Master General however
upon that head, conveyed in your letter of the 28th
July, and which I communicated to Mr. Porteous,
dissipated any such expectation.» I have heard
(although I am ignorant of'their arrangements) that
the nephew, froi a kindlv feeling towards the uncle,
will contribute to his support; otherwise a didliculty
which stood in the way of a desirable improvement
could hardly have beeni overcomc.

It may not perhaps be considered necssary by My
Lord the Post Master General that I ahuld have
adverted to any thing like an arraigeent of a >rivate
nature between the above ollicers. I feel indeed that
under ordinarv circums.tances, nothing alpproaching ta
an ai rangement bet.ween parties holding situations
under Government should cither directly or indirectly
be counteniancel bi an Oilicer entrusted withî the care
of an Establishment. I have, however, always ob-
served it as a principle never to conceal from the Post
Master General any circunstarnce of importance
touching, however remoltelv, upon my obligations to the
Governient ; and it is in this spirit I have adverted to
particulars whiich otherwise I should not have done.

I desire to promote to the Survevorship in Upper
Canada Mr. E dward Freer, the First Clerk in my own
Odice-a person about 37 years of age-who is better
qualified in my opinion, by his zeal, activity and ac-
(quitintance with Post Office business, than any oiier
iidividual in the Depa'tmnent, for tIe Odice in question,
and I humbly solicit tI approval of this appuintment
of Hlis Lordship the Post Master General.

Shav e Ue honior ta be, &c. &c. &c.
T.. A. STA'YNER,

Depuly Posi Master Gencral.
Lieut. Col. W. L. Maberlv, &c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 2: Enclosure 2.

Secretarv of' GEEnst POsT OFFIcE,
Gemier. i 'ust 19th October, 1S40.office, Ionî-
don, to Du- Sin,-iaving submitted to the Post Master Gene-
puty 1'obt

e _ ralyour Report of the 23d uIt. stating that you have
rai. ith Lc. nppointed Mr. James Purteous ta the vacant situation
tuber, 1840. of Pust Master at Montreal, and Mr. E. Freer to the

situation of Surveyor or Ulpper Canada, vacant by the
remnoval of Mr. Porteous, -I beg to inform you that
His Lordship lias been pleased to approve of your pro-
ceedings in the matter.

I am, &c. &c. &c.
Tios., LAWmENcE.

T. A. Stayner, Esq.
Quebec.

Appendix
(F.)Enclosure 1.

Di ruT POST MASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 2GthMareb.
.Kingston, 2nd Lune, 1841. -

(L.)
Sin,-Theprobability being that my duties in con- Enelosure S.

nexion with the Post Ofice Commission will for sorte
time yet keep me away from Quebec, and consequeutlv Dt-Put3 rSt
prevent my sending Mr. Freer to Toroluto, f Ir th ter Gun
piurpo:e of relieving you from Uie charge you have Berczy. 2înd
temporarily held as Actinîg Surveyor of the Upper Jun®, 1'
District, I find it necessary to make another arrange-
ment, the present being evidently unsuited tu a pro-
tracted term, and have, tierefore decided upon enga-
ging Mr. Richardson of Brantford ta conduct Uhe
Surveyor's Department, until 1 shall be at liberty ta
part with Mr. Freer. Mr. Richardson will, I iavo'
ne doubt, lie willing to undertake the service, and I
doa not thiik that under all circumstances I can mak'e
a better selection for the object. I shall write ta fr.
Richardson immediateiv on this subject, and shall be
glaid if le can assume thxe charge at once. You will
be so good as to hand hîim over the General Instruc-
tions for the govcrnment of the Surveyor (.which are
in your possession) and I beg of you ta furnisi liin
besicles vith every other information and advice vhicli
can be useful to him in the cxecution of his new
duties.

[am, &c. &c. &c.

T. A. STAYNER.

P. S.-I shail put my letter to Mr. Richardson.
unider cover to you, as lie will probably be at 'Toronto
about the time this reaches you.

T. K. S.

Chas. Berczy, Esq., &c. &c. &c.
Toronto,

Enclosure 4. Enclosure 4.

Toronto, 15thJtne, 1841. Mr. Berczy te
Deputy Ilost

SrR,-I dalayed'answering your letter of the 2nd Mastcr Gene-
instant, until Ie arrival of Mr. Richardson, vhom I is.
dailv expected; lie,. liowcver, did not return until
Saiurday, and I tlien understood him that lie ivould
gladly undertake the duties of Surveyor,. as requested
by you, and was yesterday in the act of vriting to
you on the subject wlien lie called at my oifce and
expressed some doubts vhether lie could devote ail his
time to thlem as a temporary menasure. I therefaredid*
not send my letter, and afier some conversation to-
gether lie lias deterrnined to proceed to Kingston to see
you, as a short conversation will do- mucli moire than
a correspondence, in whichi I fully concur, as there arc·
many applications for iew Offices that I think slould
be.attended to vithout delay. As I have hieretofore
done, you may mest assur'ed that I shall lend Mr.
Richardson all the assistance in my power in the per-
formance of bis duty.

I am, Sir, &c. &c. &c.

(Signed,) CHAs. BRCzY.

T.. A. STAYNEn, Esq,, D. P., M. G.
Kingston.

Enclosure, 5. Enclosure &

Kingston, 2nd.une1841. Deputy Post
Master Gene

Sin,-if'youare wvilling to.enter upon -the en'gage.. rai toMr

ment, I am, desirous, of securing your exclusive ser- ib-su.

[vices, as Acting Surveyor for the Upper P.. 0.- Dis- 1841

2~L~
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Appendix
(F.) trict, whilst you may be wanted in that capacity. Mr.

Berczy, as you are aware, bas been conducting the
ech 31rch Surveyor's Department for sume time past, -but tlis

arrangement whichî was originally expected by me- to
(L.) have been but of short duration,' cannot, for obvious

reasors, without disadvantage te the public interests,
-be longer continued, and I am therefore induccd to
ask if you eau devote your time exclusivcly to the
service in question whilst I may require you to do se ?
I shall apply to the Post Master General to grant you
the fuil pay and allowances of the appointment whilst
employed.

If you accede te this proposal, you will commu-
ricate without delay with Mr. Berczy, to whom I have
written on the subject, and you vill receive froin him
such instructions as will enable vou, with, the''expe-
rience which you already possess, -te enter upon the
duties effectivelv. You must clearly understand that
this engagement is temporary. I am quite unable te
conjecture how long it may continue.

A provision must of course be bcmade for the proper
conducting of the duties of the Brantford Office while
you are employed as Acting Surveyor. Is the person
who nets as your Assistant perfectly competent to
conduct the business w'ithout vour aid ? If he is s, I
will appoint hin Acting Postmaster whilst you are
employed in the Surveyor's branch.

I ami, &c. &c.

T. A. STAYNER.

William Richardson, Esq., Post Master, Brantford.

Enclosure 6.

Commission of
Mr. Richard-
-on. irth
June, 18411.

Enclosure 6.

To WILLim PIciuARDsor, Esq'., of Brantford.

It being necessary in the prosecution of tie tempo-,
rary duty to which I bave appointed you as -Acting
Post Office Surveyor for -the .Upper District of the
Province that you should be furnished with, a formal
authority, as suchi I hereby signify, for the information
of Postmasters, Contractors and others concerned,
that you are vested by me with:the autheiity properly
appertaining to a Post Ofmie"Su-veyor, aid they'arc
hereby required te acknowledge you accordingly,

T. A. ST&YER, D. P. . G.

Given under'my Hand and Seal'of Ofice
at Kingston, this 16tli day of June, S41.

Enelosures 7 c16sire 7.
and S.

Deputy Post Kingston, 25t/ June 1841
Master Gene-
rai to Mr. SIR,-iaving-b2en" informedby" Mr. 'Richardson
àIuirhead,and that whilst h is empled as Actinge'st Ofli'ce Sur

rp h. veyor, vu.are villinge toÔcoriduct th ýduties of the
July, 1s41. Post Office at Brantford;iinder'you'o i'wnresponsibility,

Iýbegto say-that I tm» prepared to appoint you on-thôse
terms,-andI Iarequest-'of'you te execute - tIevbithin
Bondwith two respectable sureties, vhose fitness-
shalUsatisfy;myself of,.afterhcl I will transmit your
Coinmission. -

-,IaSr&c&c *

. M re E B ep.P.M.ratföir
t "Iuirhoad;>Esq.>B' torI

Appendir
Enclosure 8. (F.)'

Brantford, 2nd July, 1841. .cthMarch

Sia,-- beg to transmit you the Bond you was kinT
enough to forwardto me on the 25th ult. whicl you will
find executed; vith regard to the responsibility of my
sureties-you vwill please refer to Mr. Richardson if ne-
cessary, who is personally acquainted with the parties.
I shall pay every attention to the duties of the Office,
also do everything in my power to further the interests
of the Department.

I remain your obedient servant,
JAs. Mmanna».

T. A. Stayner, Esq., D. P. M. G.

Kow LL ziEr by these presents, that we James ir. i
Muirhead, of the Town of Brantford, in that part of head'sfBond as
the Province of Canada lately known as, Upper Ca- Acting PostMaster nt
nada, Esquire,--William Muirhead, of the sane place, Brantford.
Esquire, and John Warren Laffierty; of the Town-
ship of Brantford in the said Province,, Yeoman,-
are held and firmlv bound tu our Sovereiga Lady.
Victoria the First, .by the Grace of ,God, of
tie United Kingdon ,of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith,l Her Ileirs and Suc-
cessors, in the sun of two hundred pounds of lawful
money of the said Province of Canada to be paid, to
our, said Lady the Queen, Her.Heirs or Successors;
for vhich payment well and truly to be iade, we
bind ourselves and eaci of us, and any two or more
of our 1-Ieirs, Executors,, Curators, and Administra-
tors,, jointly, severally and respectively, firmly , Iy
these prescrits, signed and sealed by us, and dated at
Brantford the thirtiethclay of June, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred arid forty-one, and-
in the fourth year;f the Reign of our Sovereign Lady
Queen Viçtoria.

Wliereas the alove, bourid JTames luirhcadf has;
by Her -Majestv's Deputy Pust 'Master General of
.British North Anerica, been appointed'Acting Deputy
Post Master at Brantford, now tie condition -f the
above written obligation is sucli, that if, the said
James Muirhead at ail times du'ringe his coàïtinuance, in,
the said office orsemployment of Actiig' Deputy lost
Master as aforcsaidý, do and .shall; witbout openng,
embezzlement,.or other miscoiduct; cause all-letters
and packets which shall be received bylhim or byhis
appoitment,.orwhich shall come into bis custody as-
such Acting Deputy;ýPst Master, to; be speedily and,
carefultydelivered te ticejrespectiv'e persons, and at
the place respectively.to which they are, shal or may
be directed, sofar as 'may be, practicabe, according
to the regdlations, of tie General Post Office.; and do-
and shallaise dul, carefullyand faithfully collect, or
cause to be collected, as far as by law le :mav and
possibly.canpall-letters'andpackets within the limits
of bis said,Oflice, to the intent that the same may be
sent Post ini IIlerMajestys Mails ofletters, and do,
not nor sha llreceive- or take for the-port or conveyance
of letters or packets anvhigiher sum: than is: by llaw
chargeable f,rsthe port of such letters or packets,. und
do and shall-keep ajustNtrue andiesact)ccount of al
letters'and:packets sentto withinand fromrthierAinits a
of his- said:officebandoftthe; ?monies arising«and bv.
him receivedkand t b'e received1fran~dion;account of
the pori of tlicsaidIette'rs and.packets,ýand" also d, o
and shall quarterl3inëach- ýndkev'ery ycar, and fnot
lateltlan'twirnty dàys iftertthe; endi of caci quarrer
makeandreturni.just, .true and exactscopy of such
accountsutde(-istband (ind<attestedxont oathþunto
lHer Majestys~ present.Deputy1 PestasterGeera. o
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Appendix
(F.) Britislh Nort i America, or to the fDeputy Post MIaster

General or principal superintending O<imcer of the
26th March. Post Ollice Department in Canada, for the time being,

a1t the Post Office at the city of Quebec in the Pro-
(L.) vince of Lower Canada, and do and sball in case of

wishingto resign his situation of Acting Deputy Post
laster at Braniford give three full months' notice

ihereof, counting from and after the completion of hie
quarter lhen pending, to Her Majesty's prescrit De-
puty Post Master GCncral of British North America,
or the Deputv Post iMaster General or principal supe-
rintending Ollirer of the Post Office Department in
Canada for the time being, and do and shall aIso
within twenty days aifter the end of aci quarter of
the year cause all monies received and to be receiv-
ed bv him, or -which ought to be received by
iim, or anv person empioyel under him or on his

accouit, for the port of letters an packets, or in any
other manner on account of the Post Office, or by
virtue of bis sacid oflice or empioymrent, to be paid to
Her Mjestv's )eputy Post Master General of British
North America, or principal superintending Officer of
ihe Post Ofice Department in Canada for the time
beiing, at the Post Office at the said city of Quebec,
and do ani shall diigentiv anl faithfully demean
limself in his said oßfice or employment, and to the
utmost of bis skill aind ability, by ail lawful ways and
Imeans, promote Her Majesty's Service, and the benefit
and aîlvantage of flic revenue. in his said office and
cmployment, and <lo and shal from time to time per-
form, fuifil, keep and observe ail and singular the
rules, orders, directions and instructions for and con-
cirning the management of his said office' which lie
shall or may rcccive from and though Her Maje,.sty's
D)eputy Post Master General of British North Amc-
rica, or he principal superintending Oflicer of the
Post Oflice Depar:rnent in Canada, for the time being,
and4 do and si-all save harmIess and keep indemnifieud
IIer Majesty's present Deputy Post Master General of
Biriti.sI North America and Her Majesty's Deputy
Pot Nasier General or the prinicipal superintending
Oficer of the Post Office Department in Canada, for
t time bcing, of and friom aill forfeitures, damages,

costs, expenses and demands whatsoever, wlichl thcv
"r any of thei shall or miay from time to time incur
or be exposed to, by reason io any neglect, transgres-
sion. or omission of flic said James Muirhead or his
agents or servants in the execution of his said Office,
and lastiy d1o and shall upon his removail froin or resig-
nation of the said Office of Acting Deputy Post
Master as afioresaid, ,qietiv surrender up the saime,
and all papers, instruments, instructions, rraps, plans,
seals, letters, writings, mail bags, and other things
whatsoever relating to, or in any wise appertaining
thereto.-Then the above written obligation shall be
void and of no effect ; otherwise the same shall be and
remain in full rrce and virtue.

J.uatEs MURnnEADr.
Wn.tAM MUIIRa AD.
Joas WARREN LAFERTY.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of
War. Rîc4ARason. ;
RoBRTr CURTIS.

No'. il. No. 11.
Address of AnnEîrss to the Crown-in 1836, from the- Legislative

Cuei Council of the lato Province of Lower ,Canada,
L °anaa on the subject of a Colonial Post -Office.

ziainst thc, LE ISLATIVE CoUNCIL,
prnjoet niLeo.) Tuesday, 15th Marc, 1836.vmemil LeLis-
Iitin on reost The order of the day being read for Ithe question
omce ratters. of concurrence being put on the Report made by the

Special Committee to whom was referred'tlc BiU in-,

Appendixtituled I An Act ta establish a Post Office in this Pro- (F.)
vince, and to provide for the future management of
the saine

The said Report being then read, was agreed to (L)
by the House, and is as follows:

"The Committee having taken tlie said Bill into
consideration andt examined the Deputy7Post Master
Gencral on the subject of the same, are of opinion
tliat it is inexpedient ta proceed any further thercon
during the prescnt Session, and recommend that an
Ilumble Address be presented ta His Majcsty, pray-
ing that Ilis Majesty's G overnnient miglit be pleased
to take the subject again into consideration."

OnDERED, That the following Address to Bis Most
Execient Majesty be adopted:

To the .inffs Mlost Excellent Majesty.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJEStry,

We, the Legislative Council of the Province of
Lower Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,
having had under our consideration the Despatch of
Your Majcsty's Principal Secretary of, State for the
Colonial Departnent, addressed ta His Excellency
Lord Aylner, late Governor in Chief of this Province,
dated the 5th of October, 1884, ýwith the draft of a
Bill for the regulation of the Post Office in this Pro-
,vinee, whicl accompanied the sam, and also the Bill
foundedi thercon, and sent up by the Assembly for
the concurrence of tlhis House during the present
Session, again approach Your Majesty, humbly to
represent that having carefully examinedý the plans
detailed in the above mentioned Bills for the control
and regulation of the Post Ofihice Department, and
maturely considered the subject, iwe bave been led
to the conclusion that it vould be exceedingly dif-
ficult, if not inpracticable, ta provide för such a degre
of concert and harmony of design and action, in the
separate Post Office Establishments of the several
Provinces in connection with us, as would appear es-
sential te attain the purposes of these measures.
Among Legislative Bodies, composed of the Repre-
sentatives of comnmunities naturally influenced by local
circumstanccs or sectional interests, varying and. con-
flicting vievs respecting'particular regulations and
arrangements, must unavoidably occur and produce
delay and embarrassment,,and this inconreniencewas
probably feit or foreseen in a neighîbouring Country,
where, notwithîstanding a keen rcgard for Staterights,
the power ta legislate for the entire control and man-
agenient of this Department is deIegated tothe ci.-
cral Government.

The Post Oil being intended for the safe, speedv
and regulàr conveyance of Letters, fnot ta and, froin
places within the limits of cach separate Province
merely, but to and from places within one part of
Your Majcsty's Dominions, ta places within another
part of the sanme, however remote, the proposal to vest
the right of separate legislation.in each of the Colo-
nial Legislatures, oven under the restrictions pravided
in the draft of the Bill prepared in England, is one of
a, grave character involvginà mnportant consequences.-

The intervention of the Imperial Parliamentlwas
found necssary ta adjust a division of -revenuo 'be-
twcen-Lower andi Upper 'Canada, and with this
instance beforo us, it is dihicult ta conceivo that the,
five North -American Provinces will spontaneously
concur inthe various reguilations and arrangements
essential to insure th steady and úniform action of
the PostOffice'Department,sor. amieably dispoàe of
ithe intricate questions wivich will undoubtedly arise;

if the several Provinces be'left ta legislate indepen-
dently in this màtter. ,

i.'

CI

21,
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2GLh MQZch.

(t.)

3rd; The privilege of franking, as exercised-by the
'Imprial Parliament, should beaccordcd tothc Mcm-
bers of the Provincial Legislature.

4th. Your Majesty's Representative should -have,
authorityto remove or suspend'tho resident Dleputy,
of the Post Master General on the joint Address of
the twoBranches of the Provincial P-àrliamcnt.

5th. The-principal Officers employed in the man-
agement of the Departmentin this' Provino should
bo placed upon,,moderate but adequately fixed:salarics,
and tie Postage ofNewspapers,'lamphlets nd every
thing else carried by the Post, should nierge in tho
Revenu'ofthe'Departmont.

6th. .Ajust and'equitable'"preportion et' thie excss

ofContinental Postage- if any, beyondihe necesshry
expenditure' oft the Department should be allotted to
the aeveral:North. Americant Provincisli pi jropor-

The Bill prepared in England, has now been some
time before the respective Legislatures, and we are
net aware that auy one 'of thei has ofecred to adhere
to the general provisions of the mensure.

If the object were merely to establish andregulate
a Post Oflice for the limits o f this Province, there
would be but little to amend in the Bill proposed to
us by the Assembly; but viewing the institution as
essential to the encouragement and convcnience of
Commerce, and eninently calculated to 'strcngthen
the ties hvlich connect the several portions of Your
Majesty's Dominions, wec arc of opinion that it would.
bc more advantageous te the inhabitants of this Pro-
vince, and in particular more effectually' provide for
the regular, safe and speedy transmission of tho cor-
respondence, both publie and private, to and froni
the same, if the Imperial larliament sliould still con-
tinue to preserve in its own hands the exclusive power
of le«islating for the government and managcement of
the ost Ofice, as welL in Loiver Canada as in all
other parts of t'he Empire.

For these reasons thc Legislative Council have
deemed it advisable to withhold its concurrence to the
Eill sent up from. the House 'of Assembly, of which a
prîntod copy is hcrcwi.th transmitted, and te bring
the question again undor the consideration of Your
Majesty's'Govermnent. .

If it should be thought inexpedient to sanction the
establishment of independent local Post Offices in the
several Provinces, and be determinel not to persist
in the plan for regulating the manacement of the
Department therci in conforiiity with the provisions
of the Bill prepared in England, we venture, with all
humility, te suggest to Your Majesty, that it would
be desirableI in order to satisfy the reasonable wishes
of the people of this Province, that the following pro-
positions should be acceded to on the part of the lin-
perial Parliament and Legislature, and that corres-
ponding modifications of the Laws and Regulations
of the Post Office should be-with all convenient speed
cf'ected.

1st. Tl e Provincial Government' and Legislature
should'be authorized to dcmand and receive, aill the
requisite information respecting the Department in
this Provincefrom the Post Master General's Deputy
residing thercin, and laving charge ef the Dcpart"
ment.

2nd. The, Accounts of the ?Department for the
whole of the North American Colonies should bc an-'
nually submitted to the ,Provincial. Lgislature in,
lucid form and order, and l sufficient detail.

No. 12.
Nu. 12.

DEsPATCH from the Right Honorable Lord John
1ussel1l, hite lier Ma.jesty's Secretary of State Desptch &orn

y Colonial Ofice
for thle Colonies, to Hi lat Exelec th o'v-to
ernor Gencral, on the subject of Official Postage., no

DowrningSreet, 8tit Feb. 1841. ()tel
My Lonn,--Eaving' referred for the consideration

of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury your
Despatcli No. 199 of the lst December, relative' to
conveyinm (espatchies during the wintcr between
Toronto.and. Kingston, I have to. acquaint you that
their Lordships assent to my recommendation that
the payments, under the agreement with Mr. Weller
for the convoyance of the despatches in question,
should remain cliargeable upon the funds of this
country. Their Lordships appear, however,;to con-
sider it desirable that arran(remcnts should be made'
for discontinuin payments >y the Commissariat for
services of this esctiption, which, unless under very
peculiar circumstances, attach more -te the local
business of the Civil.Government than to the Military
services in the Canadian Provinces. It has therefore.
been- suggested ,by their Lordships that provision
should be made by the Provincial Goverunment -for .
the establishm'ent of eflicient Post:Office arranaements
on all the main linos of internal communication, for
the use of whichwhen.rcquired fer~Military purposesi
or for 'the service'òf.the Gencral Government, of the
North American Provinces;payment may be made
in the shapeeof Postage from-the fnds ofeach Office-
or,,Dcpartmcnt of-the publie service as is tnow the
practice: in this coUntry,:in proportion:to the corres-
Eondence-transmitted througzh the ePost Office.I

ave, torequest that Your. Lordship will'givo your
deliberate consideration tothese suggestions.

Ihave, &c

(Signed) . sELL

T1 e R ighi Hon. Lord Sydonhaia, &c. &c. &c.

late Gover-
r General,
g yte nt of
fijia Fos-
Ce.

Appenid
tien te be bascd either on the provision contained in (F.)
the Bill prepared in England, or on the population
of the said Provinces. 26th Marcb.

7thb Such alterations and modifications of therates
of Postage, the establishment of Post Routes and Post
Offices, and sucb other arrangements for the regula-
tion and. management of the Department, as the seve-
ral Leislatures, by joint Address of both Branches
thereof te Your Majesty, shall from time to time show
to have become reasonable and expedient.

OnDEnD, That the followingAddress be presented
te Ris Excellency the Governor-in-Chief.,

To His Excellency, the Right Honorable Arclibald,
Earl of Go.ford, Baron of Wor1ingh&am, oC. Ic.

MAT IT PLAsE Youn £xCELLENcY,

WC, luis Majesty's diitiful and- loyal subjects, the
Legislative Council of Lower Canada, ini Provincial
Parliament Assembled, beg leacv te approach Your
Excellency, witl our respectf'ul request that you will
be pleased to lay at the foot of tlie T-bronc, in such
way as Your Excellency may deem fit, our humble
Address to the Kinc's Most Excellent Majesty, re-
specting the regulatFon of a Post Office in this Pro-
vince.

ORErnED, That the said Addresses bc presented te
His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief by the wlole
House.
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DESP.Trn from T-lis Excellcney Sir Jolin tarvey,
20h~ March. late Licut. Governor of New Brunswiick, t Lis

13. late lcCellency the Governor G eneral.

fl r-' GovERîNiENT HoUsie, FuEnEme'CoN, N. B.,
nor of New Septemiýber 2Sth, 1840.
Brunswick to
lute Governor
Gencral. 1 MY Lonto,-I vill no longer delay the transmis-

sion of such information as ]as reachîed me i answer
to the Cireular Coînutieations wlich r caised to bc.
addressed to the County Meinbers and others upon
the suibjet of the nmaneicncnt of the lPost Oflice
affairs in New BrNiswick. Tbe most promninent of'
the suggestions which these doeuments (mrany of them
proceeding from very intelligent indiviluals) n ppear
to convey, arc the following:-First, The advantagce
(and indeed necessitv) of c mud1itting the direction ofr
this importanmit Department, thronlghout British North
America, to one individual. Sceond, That the re-
duction on the rates of internal Postage shouild not
bc carried so low as to require any call being made
upon the local Legislatures. to supply the deficiency
of that revenue ta meet the expenses of the Establish-
ment.

In fuirtherance of tliese views, in wlich I fully
concur, I would beg rcspectfully to subiit : First,
That the general superintendence could not bc con-
mitted to an individual who appears to me to enj.y a
larger share of the confidence and favorable opimnion
of the public, than the prescnt Deputy lost Master,
General at Quebec. And. Second, That the rate of'
reduction should not excecd 50 per cent il the first
instance, and oven that as an experiinentai ineasure.

I have ite honer ta be,
MvLard,

Your Excellcney's nost obedient
And huible servant,

J. HAYmvEY.

P. S. An Agent (not sedcatary) in each Province
might also be a desirable part of the Post Office
machinery.

The Right Hon. Lord Sydenhai, &c. &c. &c.

Enosures) in No. 13.
YEndosure 1. No. 1]

Greenwich, Kings Cunty, th Sp. 1840.
.1cLeotd, Lsq.,
M. r. P., to
Provincial Se- Sim,-In answcr to the communication I have
eretany for had the honor to reccive fromu you, transmitting, by
New ]Jruns-
wick. direction of I-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

the copy of a letter fron the Secretary of State re-
specting the administration of the Post Office affairs,
and requesting fron me, in conjunction with the otier
Momber of Assembly for this County, information or
suggestions on that subject, I would bog leave, ia the
first place, to state that Icannot without considerable
delay, consult or communicate with my: colleague on
the matter, as he resides in the, upper part of the
Parish of Sussex, .and the only Post Oflice available
to me and the inhabitants of tiis and the contignous
Parishes on the N. W. side of the main. River is that
of the City of St. John ; a proof in itself that more

Sir Joln Iarvey's f)espatch covcred seven communications
from different parties;-but the writers of ail but the two here given
took occasion afterwards to addiress the Cmrnission tiemiseives.
Their views bcbg terefore giren' in the printee eietnacts cui-
to a presAppen icei Q and T, hico asn on t sec to.i---Com s vorth while

-f

Appmdi
accommodation by Post is needed in many parts of the (F.)
Province. Esteeoming It, however, my duty ta answver
your eommniction l the best mannier 1 an able, 26t March.
I beg to state, for the information of 1is Execllieny --
the Lieutenant Governor, tiat I conecive great room T.)
for iiprovemîment exists in the administration of-the
'OSt Ollice, partieilarly on two points, viz : Pirst,

Thie uuber of lo'st Oflices and lines; of; communica-
tion ; and, Second, The amnount of chargo for Postage.

The number of Post Ollices and connecting linos
ought to bc considerably increascd, to afford that fa-
cility for Post com nimication vhich is desirable, and
necEssary indeed to the general improvenent of, the
country : andtlie want of whichi, united t- the high
elharge for Postage, causes a very gircat proportion of
to letters and newspapers trisnmitted within -the
Province, to bc sent by 'private bands, thus tending
ta lessen the Post Office revenue more periaps than
it is increased by the hight charges. On this head
it may be observed that tiere is not a Post Office on
the w-hole line of te liver St. Johi betwcn St. John
and Frelerieton, witl theie:'.eOption 1 believe of Gage-
Town ; though tiere are sever;ml places on the River
well adaptod for tie perpî, and the service of wvhich,
in summer, wlien the Steamers are running, miglit, by
a contract with one of tici, bc perf'ormned at-a trifling
expense. Aiong the places on the main River vithin
this Couintv, mighiit bc mentioned l3rittain's Point (for-
incrlv General Coffin's), and Lyon's point, both in
WVestfield; both easily Iccesible by Steamers. The
fornier, lowever, %vold bc pleferable if the commu-
nication came in wintor by thie Ne'rep)is Road; but if
a new Une wero foriied >y way of the Milkish in
w-inter, and to cross the Long 1ach at Lyon's on its
route to Greenvich and the upper Parishes, thon
Lyon's Point would bc best. • l Grocnwich, Oak
Point would be an excellent spot, particularly '
suinmner, if the Steamers perifommed the servicé;, but
if it were altogether cperformed by Courier, thon
Joncs' Crcek would bc the best spot, as tlhc, back
land ronds prinipally centre there. ''In fact, if it
could be donc without so great a chargo, for Postage
as to defeat the object, or too large a demand on, the
publie ptirse, I think it would bc very desirable, and
tend much ta generail improvemuent, if every Parish
in the Province containing a certain number of inhab-
itants (say 1000, or such other unumber as may be
considered best) should bc entitled te have its . lPost
Office, and to lose it if the number ofinhabitauts, feu
below the mark; an ar.angmnent wlich w ould have
a tendency to pievent subdivision of Parislies being
carried to too great an extent. To effect this object,
however, to such -an extent, would require several
additional Post Lines, and more particular arrange-
monts li the administration than could, bc expected
froin the Post Ollice Department, as at present con-
stituted for theso Colonies ; theircfore it would.seom
necessary, to carry out such a mcasure, that thero
slhould be a, Departmnent established expressly for this
Province. The expense too mihlt bc greater than
it would aiswer to incur at present; but if it vcronot
carried quite to the cxtcntmnmcationcd, some approach
might be made thereto ; and cert-aiiily there could be
but litle difliculty in hatving a Post communication
(by Steam in sunmmer and Courier in winter, or alto-
gecthr by Courier) with every Parish on; the main
River betwccn St. John and Fredericton. Withae-
spect particularly ta the Parishes in King'lsCounty
1 would observe that those on the North West. side
ofthe Long Reach, Westfield and Greenwich, are
more deficient of Post a.ccommodationr than any, other'
Slu.the County, with. te exception of Upham* as the

oest me:froma St.. Joht ta Nova Scotia passes through
parts of Hampton, Klngston, Norton, Studholm and
Sussex; and the linfrom Fredericton to-le>Finger-
board passes through:part of Sprmgilektirito Norton

v
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Appenîdix
(F.) yet, there are only two ofthose Parishes, Viz: King-

ston and Sussex, provided vith Post Offices: I slould
2 also state that the.Post line by, the Nercpis iroad

passes through the small part of 'Westfield ]ying
(L.) below the Long Reacl,.from wlhence, if a Post Officea

were tliere established, and it were thouglt best to
effect the service altogether by Couîrier, the Mails-
nighît be taken for the, Parishes of ieenwich in
King's, and Tlampsteadandother Parisies in Quecn's,
at lcast as far as Gage Town,

WitIt respect to the charge for Postage it is cer-
tainly muclitoo ligh at prsnt; but Icould by no
neans venture te recommnend a 'reduction to the Cx-

tent wlich lias taken placei ,Griat ßitain, nor can
1, im trutL, perccic tic justice of the preiciple. 9n
whieh so low.and umiforin a rate of Postage has been
thera establisled; for it appears to me tiat the dis-,
tance to whicht letters are transinitted should be im
sote runcasure considercd in fixing the celitr. laso
think that the income of the Post Office slould, gen-
erally speaking, be sutilicient to payail expenses at-
tendngy its administration. , Under the circurstances
indeedof a ncw coutry, like this Province, and with
a view of hastenig its progress in 'iprovement, it
mniglit ba good pulicy to pay, part of the expense
at first fron the Provicial Treasury, and a consid-
crable sum is in fact now pid froi that ssource te
Packets an.d Couriers,' but still the lirincipal part of'
the expenso sliould certainly Le met 'by the receipts
of the Post Oflice. As 1 amn ignorant of the number
of letters usually sent by Pust, and of the expense
attending thlcir transmission I Lave no menus of fori-
ing al opinion on the suibect of reduction of charges.
I consider, ,however, that the present' hiighl rate, by
inducing:' people to send letters otherwise than by
Post, tonds to lessen the receipts of the Office, and ,
believe those receipts would b fully as large, and,
perhaps larger, vero a considerable reduction in the
charges to take place.

Perhaps he followîng rates, w1lich I submit however
with the ûtmost diflidence,'would 'be as Iov as could
possibly bc charged with a view of raising froin that
source the principal part of the expense ôf transmission,
&c., say, for any-distanceunder fifty miles 2d. curren-,
cy, and for every'additional 'fifty miles Id. Sa that
letters sent to a distance of 50 to less than 100 miles
would pay 3d. eachi, 100 to less thîan 150 miles 4d.
and so'on rThis chargeto-cover lettersnotexceedin
half an ounce in weight, and heaner letters to pay in
proportion, agreeably te the British regulations in this
respect. Provincial Newspapers, te be' sont to any
part of-the Province at the present rate of,2s. 6d. per,

A ppendiz
letter froi the Sccretary of S( ate respecting, the ad- (
ministration of Post Oflice afleirs.

1-javiîng conferred. with the Post Master of this place
as wulI .us my colleaiue (Mr. Cinell) 'upon-the
subjet therein referred to, in cornpliance 'vith your
request 1 comlimunicate such -iirormition as I have
been enabled ta proçure. I am' informed thîat the' s'.
lary and perquisites of the, Post Master inthis' place
amount te one huîndred and.fifty poutnds per annur; that

ie expense of, carrying the Mail froi tIlis to the
Grand Falls, a dis: ance of eighty miles is si m hiindred
pounds per, annum ; tlhit 24 hours are requiredl to con-
vey theMailfroin tIle foriier to tlhe lutter place, but that
it could be performed ii a much less time, if the roads
Vere in a proper, stale of'inprotvement ; tlat the rates

of Postage are as folloNws for a single letter any dis-
tance under sixty miles, Iîur pence lalfpenny ; over
sixty miles to one iundred, 'seven pence,; over one
lundred to two h1undred miles, ten pence ; over two
lhundred to tlrce huindred miles, cleven pence'; increa-
sint vory little t greater distanes. My colleague aria
rnyselfcoicur with tiecPost Master in tie opinion tlat
, reduction of i'he lates of' Posinge is most desirable.

as th'erby on account of cleapness, safety and despatch
all letters vould besent by Mail, whereas at presènt
seven-eighth:; arc sant by private conveyances. We
tiIereflre etertain , thte opinion diat abloug a' reduc-
tion of the ratas f, Postage would occasion tn inîcrcase
of salaries,to Post' asters and Mail'Carriers, yot the
revenue of tuie Post Offce Deîpartment would nôt, be
dimiinidhed. Enbertaiiiing tîuis view, ve beg leave
to suggest the following rates (if Posinge to be adopted,
namely :-for every simîgle letter' tlhrougliout ,the Pre,-
vince m 'vhicl .it. is mnuied,, two pence, two, pence
extra for every letter passing through every othier Pro.
vince,, and for double, triple, &c., in the same ratio.
Although it is no part ofl the subject referred to us by
the Secretary of State, we beg lcavcfurthèrto suggest
the ex pedicncy of remiltances or transmission of moiies
lrnugli the Mai at tiel-isk of the Post Office Deprt.
ment, nt a certain per centage.

I have Ihe honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

p Carlton Co.

The Hon. W. F. Odell, Provincial Secretary

N 1A
annum, if prefrred; but otherwise, to:bc charged to
the receiver Id. cach, whîich plan' would haye a .tan- L .rrIfron the Honorable W. F. Odell, late Pro. e o
dency to make subscibers to p)apersl ay,a part,'atleast, vincial Secretary, Fredericton,. B., t the S'- riovincia se-'
of their subscriptiins i advance, 'and thus' relieve cretary of tle Commission. ertary of e
Printers of newspapers fro being accountîable for the ' " lletary of o
postàgeof them, i a'cases w'hen they never get paid SECRETARY 8 OFFICE' FiEnFRcToNr, . . Commion
even' for tlicir'papers. 17th Nov.1840

All which is most humbly submitted, -and ' Sta.--ha ie , heor t'ckoeledget
i have the lonor to be, Sir, of your letter of the4thintant,ýand in answer-to stateYour most obedient, humble servant, tihat there" are Ats of thle-gislaturend in his Pro.

Wir. McLEoD vie expressly ifiecting the Post Onfice Deparment
. P., lings ,Co. or relating exclusively to tie.opening,,or improving'of,

Post Rloutes. Annualgran s 'of money are made forHonorable. Wrn. rF. Odel, Provincial Secretary, &c. roads, but *there is &regular system of improvement
&c. &e as'yetadopted.

reie ,'r ' En é r
Aprpitosas of tUe pIubbrc no.ney have, from

Ep time to ime,rbeenï made for tiee lo nént c Co
C. Beardsley, ' r r ;,to encourage. ns age Caches 'Es ., . r.2 "'' oodstoc, Carl etom L'o. 4th Sepf. 1840 have-beengini some nst'n'~esg muade available for the

ee 1-roine pu rposéif,,conteying"Maijs ;a logr(N'ew rfn- Sr ,-I have t:hknowedge tablishigof ; bsides occasionally re nunera-
ik, of your letter oft he t of tgfrymnor'sn hear;% Brns ' '0

r r r r r r r r r
r -, 'rrrr r r rr r ' r r r r r r r r r r r r. r. rjr

r t r r

r r- r- - U
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Appendic
(F.) The enclosed memorandum will point out the ser-

vices provided for, and the amount granted ; but it is
26th March. to be observed thagt they are no.t to be :elied on as, lier-

manent provisions, althoigh grants have been made
(L.) for some of the services for the last six or seven conse

cutive years.

Proccedings are in progress for ascertaining the po-
pulation of the Province, the Returns of which vili
shortly be brought in, and vill furnish the information
thatyou require. Copies of these Returns shal be trans-
mitted ta you as soon as they arc reccived and arrang-

I bave the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Wu. F. 0.DL..

Christ. Dunkin, Esq., Sec'y P. O. Commission.

Enclosure in No. 14.

Memorandum of Appropriations made by the Logis-
lature of the Province of New Brunswick for the en-
couragement of Couriers, Stage Conches and Packets
available for the transmission of Mails, and also for
the improvement of the great roads of cotrnunication
through the Province.

CoUR1ERS.

Betweenf Tlnpuwell and the GreatlRoad leading through
We stmoreland County.
fBathurst and Polceinouche by way of Ship-
pegan................................. ..................
Saint Martin's nnd Saint John,................
Gagetown and the Nerepis.,.......................
.Miranichi and Polkonuche,.........,...........
11arvey and G reat Road fruom Dorchester to
St. John.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....

o Cape Torncntine and Fort Lawrence,.........

£ s.
40 O

50 O
40 0
30 0,
50 O

50 O
20 O

STAcE Co.ciis.

Fredericton and Newcastle........................ 200 O O
Saint Andrews and Saint John,.................. 200 O O
Saint-John and Dorcheter, ........................ 250 0 O
Saint John and Fredericton,....................... 150 0 O
Frederieton anI Voniotock ....................... 200 O O
NVoodstock and the Grand FaIls,................. 100. O O
Saint Andrews and Saint Stephn, ............... 50 0 O,
Dorchester and 'Miramichi ........................ 200 0 0
iMiranichi und rlathurst... ........ .......... 100 0 O

13end of Peticodiac and Shediac,................ 30 0 O
Dalhousie and Cambelitown, ..................... 30 0 O

PAcKZETS.

Saint John.to Digby and Annapolis, East.Port, Sainv
Andrews and Camp Bl ............................ 100. 0 0.

Saint Andrews to Deer Ilaud, [ndian Island. Caipo
13bello and Grand Munan. und back to Saint An-
drews, £250 to establishi the rackcet-to conti-.
nue,.......................................................... 100 O O

Shodiac in ýVestmorelandto Bcdeque in Prince Edward
Island i........................................................, 40 0 O

A weelcy Steam communication.bùtween Miramichi in
w Brunswick, Charlotte T-nwn iii rince Edward

Island, and.Pictou in Nova Scotin, per aur m for
five years.................................................... 350 0 O

Gn:AT ROADS or COMM= IcTION.

Amoutits appropriatcd in 1840.

Fredericton to the Canada lino,...... ........................ 500 0 o'
Do. to Saint John.-2 routes,..................... 3100 0 0

Saint John to the Nova Scotia. line,...................... 2500 0 o
Do. ý to Saint Andrews,...... ................ 1500 0 0

Fredericton to Newcastle,..................... 3500 O O
Do. to Saint Andrcws,.................. 2500 0 o

Secretary' aOffice. Fredericton, New Brunswick,
November, 1840.

Appendix
No 15. (F.)

DESPATCu from bis Excellency Sir Colin Campbelt , th March.,
late Lieutenant Governor of Nova. Scotia, to His late
Excellcncy ti Govcrnor General. (L.) No.15.

Govi t nrT -ousE, ¶spate
Ilalifax,,24th Sept. 1840. nor of Nova

Scutia to late

MY LoRn,-IHaving in obedience to Lord John Gu°Ånor Gc
Russeol's instructions, required from tliDeputy Post
Master Gencral at this place, for the use of the Com-
mission appointed by Your Excellency to investigate
and report upon the stale of the British North Ameri,
can Pust Oflice, "the mnst ample information respects
ing the administration of the Post Office in this Pro-
vince, the remuneration of its Olficers, the rates of
Pstage, cthe impirovement of the Mail roads andevery
other ratter recluisite to facilitate a full and complote
enquiry into the sutject," I have th honor to transmit
to Your Lordship the letter which I have received
from him iini reply, with four* accompanying doctiments.

I have the honour to be, my Lord,
Your Lordship's iost obedient humble servant,

C. c.Mrur.

The ight Hon. Lord Sydenhamn, &c. &c.

No. 16.

Despatch from His Excellency the HIon. Captain Despatchrrom
CHARLEs. A..Fîrznoy, lata Lieutenant Governor of Lieut. Gover-
P'rince Edward Island, to His late Excellency the "o o oava
Governor Gencral. Governor Ge,

neral.
GovERNMENT, I{oUsE

Prince Edward Island, 13th October, 1840.

My LoBn,-I have. the honor to acknowledge the
receipt ofyour Lordslip'sDespatch of the 18th August
last with its enclosures, arid I beg to transmit for the
information of- Your Lordship, the copy of a Repor.t
furnishied by the Post Mistress at Charlotte Town, of
the administration of the Post Office in.this island,,the
inter-Colonial Rates of Postage, and the remuneration
received by its oflicers. And I would furtler add that
the annual expense incurred by this Colony in the trans-
mission of its foreign Mails, upon an average of thelast
three years, lias been £680 currency, and that the ex-
pense of conducting the inland Mails upon a similar
average lias been £210 annually, maliig a total annu-
ai expenditure.for this service of £890 currency.

I have the honor to be, my Lord,
Your most obedient humble servant,

Cis. A. FzTzRoy,
Lt.. Gotr

The Right Hon. Lord Sydenham, &c, &c. &c.,
Quebec.

Enclosure in No 16..

POST OFFIcE Ietterifrom
Charlotte Town, 1st October, 840. Post Mistress'

at Charlotte '

SiR,-In reply toyour letter of the 26th Septemiber,° Ton a s Pre-
direcfing.me to furnish, for th infortnation.of the Lieu- tary of Prines

E. Island.
The returns from the Deputy Petit Mseter General at Halifax

Appendix E. contain all. and more than all, the information furnish-
ed.n these four papers; and we have not thereforuthoight it- ne-.
oessary,;to.insert:nt-here.-Comms1ossass •

4

Zaciosure.
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Appendix
F.) tenant Governor a report of the administration of tie

Post Omlice in this Island, the rates of Postage,' the re-
muneration of itiOificers and any other information

~ - concerning the Department, which m rnay' deem'no-
cessary to promnte the object of IIs Excellency' the
Governor General in investigating'the state of the Bri-,
tish North American Post Office.

I beg respectfully to say that te, Pot Oice in this'
Island is conducted under the superintenclence of., the
Deputy]Post Master Géneraliat Ilalifax, that the inter-
Colonal-rates of Postage between Charlotte Tovn and
the laces undermentioned are as follows, viz:-Pic-
tou,4d.; Truro Sd.; -Ialilax Sd.; Liverpool,' 1s. dL.
Windsor, Is. 01d.; Yarmouth, Is. Old.; St. Joln, N.
B., 1ls. .; Miramichi, 4id.; Quebec, 1s. 8d.; Mon-
treal,-2s. Id.; Toronto, 2s. 9d.; St. John's,Nevfoun-
land, 1s. 1d. cùrrency, for single letters ;vithka pro-
portionate increase u pon double lotters,' &c. Thes
letters are also subject to an additional charge of 2d.
aci, if delivered at any place 'within. this island out

of Charlotte Town. The'rates' of Postage upon let-
ters to.and froin the British, Isles -are regulated by a
late'Comimunication from the 'Lords Commissioners; of
Her Majesty's Treasury. The gross aiount of Post-
age annually reccived at this Office upon foreign and
domestic letters, may be avorageci' foi, the last thrce
years at £450 currency; from'whiclh the different ofli-
cesare authorized to deduct 20 per cent as a remune-
ration for their trouble, malcing the net receipts £360
per annum ; this sum, the Deputy, Post Master General
at Ha ifax has hitherto permitted'to be paid into the
Colonial Treasury, upon condition that the local Gov-
ernment defray the, expense attending the transmission
of the Mails between Charlotte Tuyn and Nova Sco-

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

ELrzaBnr1t CXzurELz.
Fost Mistress.

The lion. J. H. H-aviland, Colonial Secretary.

lio. i?.

Letter from
Provincial Se-
crotary t Se.
crotary of
Commission.

No. 17.

LUTrPIi from the Hon. J. H. Iaviland, Provincial
Secretary, Charlotte Tovn,' Prince. Edward
Island, to the Secretary 'of the Commission.

SEcRET.&S .OFFic,
Chuarlotte Toton, 1t Dec.21840.

Appendix
pense of conveying the inland Mails,ns they ae tered (F)
isdefrayed:by 'an annual, grant from the Legislature
and 'an. unifrm Postage of' tvopence per 'letter, 26th arh.,
'aînd 'a hialf penny upon'enîclh Newspapr but thesettle ' -

ments ar.yet.mostlytin and scatfercd, and-the Pos- (
iage tlus received béars a very small proportion!tto.the
expense incurred, notmore than one twentieth; as,
'you willIbe furnishîedwith'a fuit detail:on 'these'sub-
jects 'in the returns'prepared. by the Post Mistress at
.Charlotte'Town, I need riot trouble you vitl a recapi-
tulation:of them.

I transmit copies of two Returns "of the population
aind statistics of theColony taken in the year' 1827
and in theyear 1833, under the'aùthority of:two scva-
rul Actsr f; the Provincial Legislature ; these "returns
vill show the increase of the resources of the Colony

for six years, antd if a Census were.now to be, talen,
the' seven vears which have subsequently elapsed Would
exhibit an improvement both in population and 'resour-
ces far exceeding that 'whichappears in:the Compara-
tive Returns of 1827 and 1833. I should say that the
population lias nearly doubled: since 1827.

I also - encloso a small engraving of the Colony',
'with the roads marked upon it which may be useful' in
explaining the routes of the laand' Mails co'mprelien-
ded in the Post Mistress' rcturn.,

I have the lionorto bc, Sir,
Your mostobedienthunble servant,'

ýProvincial Secr-eta±

To Christ.D unkin,Esq., SCcYP,. O.cP Commission,
Montreal.

No. 18. ' N ' o. 18.

DEsPATcH from, HIs Excellency CaptairrH. Prescott, nespatchfronm
late, Governor of Newfoundland, to {is1late Excel- Governor of
lency the Governor General. 'twfondIt d 

r ' 'r to'late Govcr-
nor General.

Govritm.E.TÇHrsEous ST.JoHN's (NEwiroNo.an,)
28th rgust, 1840. '

Snt,--In compliance -vithî a direction fron the Se-
cretary of State for the Colonies conveyed to me in a
Despatch daterd in July, Il have the lionor to transmit
the accompanymg observations 'for the information of
a; Commission appointed, or to be appointed, b Y''our
Excellency, to investigate and report upon the stateoI '
the Britislh North Anerican'Post Offce.

Srn,--I have the honor to acknowlédge'the receip
of your communication of the 4th Novernber last; and Il have the honor to be, Sir,
agrceably te the'requisition contained tii'reiii, I bei' to Your Excelkney's most obedient humbleservant
state, for the informátiö*n'of the Post 'Olice,:Comimis- H Rscor.
sioners, that there are no'Acts on the Statute book of tiis
Colony vhiclîhave' anyr'eference~ totle 'Post Oflice Hi Excellency" the- Right' Hàrorabfe C. Poulett
Department';"the regulitionîs 'ichagoverrvthe Pos Thomson; &c c. c. Q ebec
Office here'emanate"froi the Deputy Post Masteír Ge.r
neral at IHalifax;. .He has'hitherto permitted the net
amount of Postage received upon Foreign Letters 'te
be paid into the Provincial:'Treasurysupon condition
that,the-Local'Gove-nment defr athl&expense of con Enclosure in No.

veing'tbe Mails betwéen Chirlofto'Toivri-andNova ,
Scotia ?an'dthisrexperise !cornsiderablyexecds thîe re' 'M toie M.Ârelatinerto2 thîePosrOffce inNewvfound-

y.enue derived fromithe-Post:Office lnd

An InlandPost communieîtion.wit CainrlotteTovn In he ear1805 thetlieri Govornor, Sir rasmus
-'was partially cstablished by 'the local authorities n ower appomtedMr. Sooon toractas ostmaster,
1827, ad4from:the"gretaimprovemnent whiclisthe'rodsr'
havo.subsec~uently' unclè'igohe ils b'nffilsare r now' These documentahuhu the comsion 4in the'

course Of its inqiiries, we have not thouglit it necessary to iusert
teridêd to'th remo6test Districts'n rth&Colo i~;thie:e, liere.-CO3lss1rElns

r r' r "'r r
r a rr r
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(F.) and Sir Francis Freeling on being made acquainted

with that appointment, promised tiat every facility
6thM arch. should be given in England to the conveyance of bags

from tlence to this Island by vessels coming direct, as
(L.) well as by the Halifax Packets, and that corresponding

orders should be sent to the Postmaster at Halifax.

Since that time lettershave been regularly forwarded
for Newfoundland by the Halifax Mail, and sent on
from that place to St. John's by any accidental oppor-
tunity, either of Sbips of War or Traders.

The correspondence so conveyed lias been princi-
pally efficial, the mercliant naturally preferringthe more
speedy as well as inexpensive mode of direct convey-
ance, by which mode, however, no bag was ever des-
patched from the London Post Office.

By sucli vessels as left Ibis place for Halifax Mr.
Solomon sent ail letters confided to him, very few of
-which were of a private description. By the Governor's
arrangement Mr. Solomon was remunerated for his
trouble by a payment of 6d. upon ail letters, and 2d..
upon ail newspapers receivede,-2d. upon letters sent,
and the like sum upon ail letters of soldiers and Men-
of-War sailors. This remuneration amounted to about
£30 or £40 per annum.

The Postmaster General this summer, on the esta-
blishmnent of a regular Packet betwoen Englandl and
Newfoundland viâ Halifax, appointed Mr. Solomon,
the son of the person before named, Io be Post Master
at St. Jolm's, with a salary of £100 Ster. per annum.

There are no established inland rates of Postage in
this Colony, nor are tlere any Branch Post Offices at
the out-ports; and our internal correspondence is of so
limited a description, and our means of communication
as yet so imperfect, that for the present I would pro-
pose no extension of- the Post Office responsibility
beyond the town of St. John's, being convinced that
any attempt of that description would be attended vith
great expense, making scarcely any return, and unac-
companied by correspondent public convenience.

I am of opinion that the Post Master is inadequately
remunerated, and I would recommend his salary to be
doubled.

No. 19.

Despatch froin
Governor nf
Bermuda to
late Governor
Gencrad,

No. 19.

DESPATCH from HisExcellency Lieut. Col. WILLIArI
REîD, C. B. Governor General.

BERIMUD A,
6th Sept. 18d0.

Sn, -- Iaving received a Circular Letter dated
July, 1840, from ther, Secretary of State for the Co-
Jonies, directing me to forward to you ail the informa-
tion I could procure respecting the Post Office establish-
ment at Bermuda, to be submitted to a Commission
about to be appointed by you on Post Office subjects, I
have the honor to foward herewith the information I
have collected ; and I have prefixed to these documents
some observations of my own.

1 bave the honor to be, Sir,
Your Excellency's most obedient humble servant,

WILLIA'M REID,
Governor of Bermuda.

To His Excellency the Rigt 1-lonorable C. Poulet
Thomson, Governor General, &c. &c. &c.

Encosures in Nd. 19.

(No. 1.)

Appendix
( F.).

26th Mar~ch.

MEORANU3, on the subject of the Post Office Esta-
blishment at the Bermudalslands.

Enlosure L
At Bermuda there are at present two separate Post

Office Departments, one under the Postmaster Ge-
neral, and the other existing by an Act ofthe Colonial
Legislature, vith a Postmaster at the head of each.
This division of the system appears to me to check such
improvements as might otherwise be introduced. It
will be seen by the first Colonial Act* appended, that
an attempt was made in , 1835 to establish an internal
conveyance for letters on a limited scale, by despatching
them twice a-week ; but the Srd Clause of the 2nd
Act annexed shews that it did not succeed. There is
therefore at present no internal transmission ofletters
within the 3ermuda Islands, except the 'conveyance of
the English Mails from the landing place in, St.
George's Island to the central town of Bamilton.

I annex some observations received from the Post Vid. mfr.
Masters, having for their object a renewed attempt to
transmait letters within tie Colony., it would indoubt-
edly be desirable to effect tIis object, ,if it could be
made to pay its own expenses; and the best hope of
attaining this, is by judicious regulations emanating from
one source. I therefore recommend that the Colonial
Post Office remain in action only until its place canbe
supplied by something better; but that the Post Master
General should take the management of the whole,
placing it under the resident Deputy Post Master Gene-
ral. The last Clause of the Colonial Act of 1838 pro-
vides for such a contingency.

The manner in which the communications at the
Bermudas are intersected by water, forms an additional
reason for endeavoring to regulate the transmission of
Letters from one place or isiand to another. These
regulations might also be extended with advantage to
the conveyance of light parcels.

All the Government Departments have Boats kept
at considerable expense for transmitting stores for their
particular services and for maintaining the communica-
tions with their own particular Departments. AIL
these boats milght assist the Post Office, provided the
Deputy Post Master General had the power to require
their crews to call for Letter-bags and to carry and de-
liver them at'the stations thcy were going to.

The Mails are . at present brought to Bermuda.
from Halifax by Sailing Vessels under a contract with
Messrs. Cunard & Co., but the eventual, adoption of
Steam conveyance for the Bermuda Mail is much
desired. Whcn cÌnsidering the subject of what means
Great Britain can best employ to maintain the connec-
,tion with her Colonies, one of the most important has
always appeured to be, that of establishing frequent
and easy communications between the Colonies and the
Mother Country, andi between' neighlbouring British
Colonies vith each other.

For this reason I have suggested in difforent com-
munications to the Secretary of State, that it may here-
after be,fournd'ad visable to connect British NortllAme-
rica with.tlhe most'Windward of the West India Islands
by Steam Mail communication ; which' line passing.
Bermuda vould give a double, aithougi in both cases
à circuitous- comtiunication with England.

Copies of the two Acts were enclosei but it is not tbought
necessury to insert thom here.-Co:=u ssi0NERs.
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ppe Such a ,project could not be undertaken ,witlout a
bounty paid by Government, as for theè other Atlantic
lines of Steain Ships, but the subject notwithstandingz~t farcb.
appears to me worthy of continued consideration, and of

(L) being discussed in every point of view in 'which itpre-
seats itself.

Since I have been resident in Bermuda, I have be-
come deeply impressed' with the; badL consequences
resulting from neglecting the comrnunications between
a Country, and its distant Colonies, and that pecuniary
sacrifices should be made in order-to keep up thie greatest
possible intimacy between all the people of our scattered
Empire.

W, RI,
Governor 8j Com. in Cief.

Bermuda, 5th Sept. 1840.

Enclosure 2.

Memorial of
Dcputy ros
Ma;ter Gene-
ra erest.
Gcorge's.

(No. 2.)
To His Excellency Lieut. Col. Wm. Reid, C. B.,

Governor, Commander in Chief and Ordinary,
in and over these Islands, 4'c. 4c. -c.

The humble Petition oi James Taylor, Rer Majesty's
Deputy Post Master General for the Bermuda
Islands,

SEZWETr

That your Petitioner, being extrenely anxious for
tlie early delivery in Hamilton of the Mails and Ship
Letters, arriving rat this Port; prays your Excellency
vill be pleased to grant 'a further sun in addition to the

£10 voted by the Act of 1838, to enable your petitioner
to defriay the expense of ferryage, keeping a-one rhorse

" Mail Cart," and a trusty Messenger to be at all times
ready for the above purposes.

The great increase of Newspapers since they are
delivered free of -any charge, the probable increase of
letters since.the reduction of Postage, the uncertainty
and risk of sending Letters by Boat, the great difli-
culty of obtaining two m etn to carry on' foot, render
such a- conveyance more, necessary. than iereto-
fore.

Trusting Your Exc*llency vill take the foregoing
into your serious consideration, and grant such -re-
lief in the premises as in your wisdom niay seem
right, andas in duty bound your petitioner will ever
pray.

Enclosure :3.

Letter'of Post
Master at
Iamilton'on
same subject,

petition, from Mr. Taylor, Deputy Post Màster Gene-
rai, relative to -the transmission of Mails and Ship
Letters betweèn St..George's and'Hamilton, the sub-
stance ofšvhich is in perfect accordance with myopi-6M
nion ornthe subject, as the sum of lo0voted bythe
Legislature in 1838,is iotally inadequate to the perfor-
rnance of the duty required ; and if. suffidient salaries
were affloided to enable eich Post Mfaster to keep a
one horse Mail -cart-and atrusty Messengei, for' the
conveyance of, the Mails and;for the transmission, of
letters un certain da±ys of the week, it would be pro-
ductive of general benefit.

The present system is a very inefficient on. and is
subject to many inconveniences, as stated in the peti-
tion,I but wlich cannot be obviated -without a more
ample, remuneration..

The whole amount of Revenue received by me as
Post Master for the town- of-.Hamilton, under the Co-
lonial Acts of 1835 and- 1888 (encidsed'herewith)
from the 25th August, 1838, to 1st June, 1839;an ac-
count of wliiclh vas -transmitted .to the Clerk of the
Bouse of, Assenblyi was only£66 12s id Currency
for a period of -9 months-a suim quite inadequate to
the ,duties perforned, particularly as- there -is no
allowance for Office- hire or other contingent

The Colonial Acts enclosed will explain to'Your
Excellency tle present arrrigement for conveyance
of the Mails between H-amilton and St. George's, by
which you vill.observe, tlat the time therein specified
is su short that it is almost impossible to accàmplish it
in consequence of the little confidence to' be.placed in

,the fidelity or despatcli of the Messengers cmployed
for that purpose, vho are 'generally of the coloured
population, and through- vhose delinquencies-ihe Mail
bas several times been in jeopardy.

Slould a persornal interview be agreeable, I will wait
on Your Excellency, at any hour you may please to
appoint, and am respectfully, Sir,

Your most obediènt servant,

(Signed,) " W. B. PERoT.

Hi-ls- Excellency Lieut. Col. W. ReiCi,
Governor anid Commander in Chief, &c. &c. &c.

(Signed,) JaxEs TAYLOR, Son. [Nd. 4.1
Deputy Post Master Gencral.

St George's, Bermuda, 10th Aug. 1839. .Berm4a 9t&Àpril, 1840.'
- . - frein Ieputv

Post Maste; -

NOTE BY THE GOVERNOR OF BERMUDA. reply: te Your ExcellencysreqUest toýGenort ut Se.
înien1 Mr. PIcrot's rèport on thà transmissiIon of letters',Gcorc"e's 2 -

In consequenc& of, the foregoing petition, a further betwcen this Port'ami' 1.lmilton, I beg Most respect-,.
sum of £1 Currency lias been voted-to be paid for s t the following nithodon tbathead,
each time tbat an English Mail bas to bc- conveyed la my-burble opinion, would'be most èOrvenient and,
between the central town and the Port. But instéac the public enerallybut more particularly
of employing and paying the Post Masters for perfor- te i crcantite part of the cenmunity. First Ta
ming this service, a :contractor is to be employed, oltaia'Contractorto carry letters and parcels of limi-
whom tlhie Post Master will check. ted waiglit by a smait oneherse Mail cart,,be(ween

r -- c l'st Olikes o! St. George and Hamilton daily.Bd t pr
-,Second,, "T le'avýethe Post- Office hiere;,ei-ry-alternate&'

- l ay at1'1 ock,A.~L aUýirriveat Hamilton t noon,

I I 1e-honorto acknwledge the cceipt ofh tce
Your Excellency's noteSof thisndate, accoI rae a t te.saYle hours, u t rereby ecping u' a daily mm

amnrrPro' eotontetasisino etesGog'

r r ~-* -
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Appendix
(F.) nication (Sundavs excepted) between the two Offices.

This can only bc donc by a one horse Mail cart, as
,6t March. the -Mails are too heavy for a horse and rider, inde-

pendent of the friction and risk of mutilating the letters,
(r-) &c., on horseback. Third,That the weight of inland

letters and parcels, not to exceed sixteen ounces, and
paid for on deposit at each Post Oflice according to
tie rates to be established by law, and that the amounts
so collected be applied to assist in defraying the ex-
penses of such contract, and remunerating the Post

asters for their trouble, stationery, Office rent, &c.

This is ail that occurs to me at present, but if at
any time Your' Excellencv or the Legislature mighlt
require any information that I can give, I shall be
nost happy to do so either in person or by letter, as I
feel most anxious for the accommodation of the public
by the Post Office Department.

T would beg farther to remark that the Mails have
become so large since the newspapers have been sent
frec, that the time allowed by the Colonial Act for
transmission from here to Hamilton is not sufficient to
assort the numerous bags, even Nwith the assistance of
two persons. It also requires two persons to carry the
bags to the Ferry, there to meet Mr. Facy's chaise,
the expense of \vhich has hitherto been borne by me,
without as vet ever receiving any part of the £10 cur-
rency allowed by the 6th Clause of the Post Office
Act, aithough I have applied to the Treasurer for pay-
ment.

I have the honor, &c.

(Signed,) JAs. T&YLon,
Depuly Post Master General.

To His Excellency Governor Reid,

Enelosure -,. [No. 5.]

Thiri Coni-
xnunieation
frni Depty
Post Master
Genera.1 at St.
G o.rges.

GENrARL PosT OFFricE,

Si. George's, Bermuda, Gth /une, 1840.

SiR,--Referring Your Excellency to my note of the,
20th ultimo on the subject of the payment to the per-

~Enclosure c. [No. G.]
Accounts 'tr Dr.

Htamiltoin Ot-

sous in charge of letters, &c., as sub-Post Masters,
under the Deputy Post Master General for the time,
being at Hamilton, and Ireland Island, I bcg leave to,
suggest tos Your Excellency, the very great necessity
of a room fitted up.as an Office, with desks and alpha-
betical lockers, to be set apart in some public building,
for the deposit and, delivery of letters, &c., in order
that persons resorting to these Islands, say the Navy,
Arrny and others, may know wlere toeapply for them
on their arriva]. Your Excellency's kincdinterference
to accomplish this endi will confer a great public
benefit.

On estimàting the probable expense of daily trans-
mission of notes, letters, parcels, &c. between Ha,
milton and St. George's in a one horse Mail cart, the
weight and price to be regulated by the Colonial Le-
gislature, would cost, exclusive of allowance to Post
Masters for their trouble, about £200 Sterling per
annum, say £200 Sterling for two Mail carts, one to
run regularly aci day except Sunday, between St.
George's and Hamilton ; that the Contractor be under
bond with securities, for the due performance -of the
duty therein named; that the whole revenue collected
under this regulation by the respective Post Masters,
by pre-payment, or a penalty of double. postage if not
preapaid, be paid into. the Colonial Treasury, quarterly
under declaration, and the Contractor be paid on cer-
tificate from the Deputy Post Master Gencral of the
duty having been duly performed. And any future
Colonial law, regulating the internal Post carriage, had
botter be in Sterling money, payable in that or foreign
coins, at the Commissariat rates; as all the British
postage is clarged in Sterling noney. This arrange-
ment would prevent a complication in the various ac-
counts to be kept; the above is ail that occurs to re at
present on the various heads.

Trusting Your Excellency will be pleased to ex-
cuse any informality,

I remain, Your Excellency's
Most obedient servant,

JAMEs T.YLOR, Son.
Deputy Post Master General,

I-is Excellency Governor Reid.,

Accoumers of Post Office at HamUlton for ycar onding lst Jane, 1840.

1840 . s. d. 1840 £ s. d.
June 1. To paid for transmission of the Mail and June 1. By amount received for Letters under the

Letters to St. George's froin 1st June, Colonial Act of 20th August, 1838,
18:39, to date,.............................. 12 0 0 fron ]st June, 1839, to date as per
Office rent from lst June, .1839, to account rendered,....................... 84 5- 4
date,........................ 25 0 O " Amouat allowed by the Legislature, 10 0 0
Stationery, &c............................. O 13 4

37 13 4 94 5 4
Net revenue,............ 56 12 0

94 5 4 94 5 4

W. B. Panox.

Post Office,
Hamilton, Bermuda, September 4, 1840.

.Appendix
(F.)

26thMarcb.

(L)

tice.
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.AppenIdiC
(F.) -[No..7.]

GENERAL OS'P OMCE
St. -George' s.

Unciosure 7. Six-Incompliance withYour Ecelleny's request,
Accmints ( I beg t hand the accounts as requirel relative to this

at Department, whichI trust will be found satisfactory.'-
UmcDepart-

I would beg to6emark1 that the return of Ship's Let-
ters*.was reniered to the Ionorable the Hlouse of As-
sembly whicélbore the charge ofOffice rent, damages,
&c. -

The average income would' in my opiniýon be. £50
Sterling per month each Way which would be £1200

* .Appena dx
per annunvif all the Government letters had been paid
here ore-in Eniglait; the cost of Mail boats::between
here and Halifax, is £4.449. per anium, besides the ach
expenses of collectg and transmittg 'from England
*aiid elsewhere. .'* '''s.

Ian, Sir, Your Excllenc,'s

Most obedint servant

' %1Es TÂrtoR, Sen.

Deputyj Post Master General

HisExcellency Lieut. Col. W.Reid,'C.B. & F. B. S.
Governor and Comnander in Chief, &c.

Post Office, at Bermuda.,

Dr. ~ The GCncral Post Office, London, Account Current with J. Taylor, Deputy Post Master Gencral. Conra Cr.

To oneyear's salary dit 1st January, 18.39,;........ 70 0 0
" Rcmittanccs as under paid irto Commissariat

Ofice quarter1y,.................... .............. 62 10

Date.

To dead, missent, returned; and re-directed Letterb
as per account,.................. . . ............... 44 15 6
Cash paid for lne Ship Letters at one penn%
eac,.................... ........... 0 0 0

This nllowed by the Clonial Act to the Post
Mabters to do away expenses oftransmission.

Blance due 183

[77 5 4

By balance brougit fonvard from the preceding
Quartcr. cudinig the , of 183

1r t Mail,
2nad do.

Bv Triti"h Letters sent from London. 1st bil,
and Palinouth in .................... 2nd do.

Ist Mail,
2nd do. J

By Post paid Lettcrs sent to iondon and Fanouth, 16
" the sare to the slads ................... Or
" 1.lawblLctters to andfrom'ôthcr Islands and

Settlements, as per account, to 31st Decenber,
1839 , .......... ........................ ............ 15
none Ship Lettcrs at two pence-cach (sec Co.
lonialAt........................................o

" British and Island ,Letters, isscnt and re-
directed, received from othcr Islands ai Set-
tlements as per account to................... 0"

177

s. d.

11 8
"0, 0-

16 I

0' 0

0' 0'

A Remittance or Commissary's Certificate is to bc sent home by every Packet.

JA-rEs TAYLOR
DepulV Post Master Generat.

N. B-This does not include Letters paid or frce from England, or those sent from herc by Packets.or Private Ships to be
paid iu thc United Kingdom or elsewhere. Until the year 1840, all general dispatchcs were freeeach.way.

Jnrzs TAYLOn1.

No. 20.

SEcOND' flEsP&TcH from 1-lis Excellency'Lieutenant
Colonel WILLAn RE ID, C. B., Governor of Ber-
muda, to "His late Excellency the Governor Ge-

r ieral.
BEarntvDA, 1lthNov 1840.

Mx' Lonn,-I had the honor, of forwar dirg to your,
Lordship, under date of the 6tlh September, in conse-
quence of, instructions from theSecretaïy f State for
the Colonies; a;enorandum accompamed by al the
information I coukr, , collect relative to the Post Office
here

-Thi aceountIof. the -letters received' byeach-Ship, -andalso a
similar account rendered' by Mr. Perot,' are here omitted; the de-
tails to' whieh they relatepossessing no general iuterest.-Comaus 1
SloNERS. .'

Since that 'date one 'of the new regulations of die
Itperial Post,:Office hasannulled a 'parf ôfa Colonial
law ; whích regulatiion, iogèther with the opini-n of
'the Attoïney Gen~eral of Bermd are'annexed:*I
begYour Lor ship will submit this additional mnatter to
the Commission of Inquiry into Post Office affair., or
forward it.to England, if too late for the Commission.

aye 'also received,'since the date of. my forncr
communication ft your Lordship, a copy of the con:
trat'if:MessrsiGunard f&Co:fr ofnveyinfthe

fMails betw5eenIaifa<andBermudaLS ßrfid by that
contgact theContractors vessels are to"liirï l]arboir
here four days.'Ñeanwhile the'reat 'advantage of

rolongig' the line of the llalifax il 'coinrnicatijn
*The Acts referred to n6 liaving beenprinted Ith n tben

thought ncessa~ry to insert these Documnts ether--C.ouM,.s-sloNERs.

No. M.

Second Des-
Mtch froin

Goernnr or
Iterieda. to
late covern.
GCeneral.

E. E.
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A&ppadix

s6t tarch.

No 21.

T.±iter from
liritish L'al<ei
Agent at New
Yorkto Sece

n:.rV ')f Cuni-

t

past Bermuda and on to St. Thomas, bas been again,
represented to me by some of the Merchtants here.

I am aware the time is not yet come wben a Steam
lino between British North America and the most
Windward of the West Indies can be carried out; but
a moderato sum added to that which is paid for the
sailing lino, (£4,469,) would"carry it on to St. Tho-
mas ; and [ cannot but think this is a subject well de-
serving the consideration of the Commission.

There is at present no regular communication bc-
tween this place and the West Indies, and so uncertain
is it that I received-an Official letter from Lieut. Go-
neral Maister a few days ago, which had been four
mnonths and six days in reaching me.

I have the bonor to be, My Lord,
Your Lordship's most obedient, humble servt.,

WY. RE> ,
Governor of Bcrmuda.

Append
(F.)

No. 21.

Lra from THos. W. MooaE, Esq., Britih Packet
Agent, New York, to the Secretary of the Com-

muSuon'

Answer to Seconl General Circulàr of the Post
Ofice Commission.

BUTISrs AGENT'S OFFcE,
New York, 20th February, 1S41.

I.-As to the Post Office communication between
Canada and the United States, it would bc desirable
that the Mail should be expedited by making an ar-
rangement with the Departnent in the United States
t hat no delays sbould be suffered by laying by at night;
the custom at present being to liay by at the end of
cach day's route till the following morning.

The United States Mail Contracts arc to be given
out in the month of July, and in fact tenders are al-
ready out for the next four years, therefore, a proper
representation should be timely made. The sunmer
arrangement for tresporting the Canada Mail to New-
York is free from the above ojection, as it goes from
Whitehall to St. Johns per Steamers through Lake
Champlain. The Steamers usually arrive at White-
hall by dawn of day, -which affords ample time to ar-
rive at Albany in season for the Steamers which leave
there for New York at five o'clock, P. M., but the
Mail is invariably kept at the Albany Office till the
next day, and arrives at New York in the evening by
the day boat, or is kept till the boat of the following
evening ; in cither case one whole day is lost. In
leaving New York the Mail in summer leaves at five
o'clock, P. M. per Steamboaf, and arrives at Albiny
by five o'clock, A. M. This Mail should be driven
ilrough to Whitehall to go by the Steamer from thence
at one o'clock, P. M., the usual time of departure; but
under former arrangements occupied the whole day in
reaching Whitehalil, and did not leave untit the fol-
lowing day.

It may be well to remark iat the liours of departure
of the Lake Steamers from Whitehall and St. Johns
is not very likely to be changced to meet the conve-
nience of the Canada Mails or passengers, asthe Boats
receive their chief support from, and are chiefly owned
by, individuals in the large towns on the Lake (Bur-
Iington for instance) and the departures are so arranged
as to arrive at Burlington before dark. The summer
arrangement for despatching the Mail for New York
should be, to make up at Montreal a Mail not to be
opened on the -way, saving the delay at Albany, and
to make up a Mail-at New York for Montreal, also t

go througli without opening at any intermediate Ofice.
Passengers during the season of navigation frequently
arrive twenty four, hours in advance of thie Mail.
The same delays exist on all the routes between the
United States and Canada. It would bc well to esta-
blish a reciproéal correspondence between the Depart-
ments in Canada and the United States, whereby paid
or unpaid letters may pass the Frontier. At present
Offices in the United States ýwill receive Postage to
the Frontier only, and in Canada no letters can leave
the Provinces except the Postage be paid to ile-lines.

2.-During the summer season tiiere are daily many
persons leaving the Towns in Canada for the United
States, and leaving New York for the different towns
in Canada, and many commercial letters are sent
by such convevances, in some instances to save
the heavy expense of Postage; but tiis mode of con-
veyance is chiefly resorted to in order to ensure an
carlier delivery than the Mail affords, and the practice
chiefly prevails on the routes from Upper and Lower
Canada to New York, through which point the greater
portion of the foreign letters are sent and received.

.- It is evident that in order to ensure the greatest
benofit from the institution of Post Orlices and Post
Routes, the Postage on letters, &c., should produce
the necessary-expenses of sustaining the Department,
but the Postage should'be reduced to the lowest point
wlhich would ensure the support of the Departme'nt,
and in case of surplus arising, the same should be dis-
posed of in improving the facilities or by diminisbing
the Postage.

As to a scale of Postages, the maximum charge for
the Postage of -a single letter should not for any dis-
tance bc more than quadruple the amount charged for
tie shortest route at the mnimum rate.

4.-There is little doubt that a reduced rate of Pos-
tage would ensure an increased correspondence by
Mail. The Iigh rate of Postage in Canada and the
United States is such that it cannot be considercd as a
custom even with those in god circumstances to carry
on through the Mail any othler correspondence than
such as is deemed business of importance; a lower
rate would doubtless much increase the business cor-
respondence and would ensure a great rate of lirivate,
family and literary correspondence.

5.-The charge of Postage should be regulated by
weight, as for instance, if w-tiake 1 oz. as the weight
of a single letter, the increase should go on in regular
proportion, or if ; oz. be allowed for single Postage
(as is the case in hie United Ringdom) the increase bc
in proportion. The present custom of charging for
every enclosure, even Bills of Exchange, Bank Notes,
&c., leads to much deception,

In conclusion, iL may bc ýwell to remark that tho
Post Office Departnent in tle United States is now
employcd in establishing a plan which it is understood
will take the English regulations as a model, so far as
establishing uniform rates of Postage, and determining
the same by weight. The rate %vill.not however be
reduced.to so low point as bas been adopted in Great
Britain, as such a tariff would not with so sparse a
population, and with such long routes support the De-
partment.

I have suhmitted the above to the perusal of the Post
Masterin tlhis City for lis remarks, who ieturned it
having nothing to add or to object ta.

I have the honor tW be; vith respect, Sir,
Your iost obedient humble servant,

T!aoMs W. Moons,
British Agent.

To Christr. Dunkin, Esq., Secy.Post Office Commission,
M 1jrontreal, Canada."
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ppendur

PAlRT SECOND.

General Cor.
respondence.
--Canada.

APPENDIX (M.)

E-T"aCrS from General Correspondence.-Canada.

[NOTE IY THE COMMSsSINERS.-The number of
Communications addrèssed to the Cómnission, and
the great-length of many of them, have rendered .it
impossible for us, vith the limited means at our dis-
posal, to print the whole.of the correspondence. But
in yielding to thie necessity of selection care, bas been
taken to retain every recommendation and ;expression
of opinion upon subjects 'ofgeneral interest. We
have been compelled to omit many statementsand.sug-
gestions which were undoubtedlly valuable, ini them-
selves, tlough of a purely local character ; but we
believe that the foblowing selection of evidence will
afford as full and fair a view of the state Of public
feeling in reference to the administration of the 'Post
Office, 'as, under all the circumstances, it was possible
to present.

The extracts from·the'sLetters of Post Masters, and
of Heads of :Departments and Newspaper Editors on
the subject of Officiail and'Newspaper postage, .ave
been printed in separate Appendices for. greater con-
venience of reference ;,and with. the same object in
view a Geographical arrangement been followed
in each.]

No. W No. 1.

w. Jones. W. JoNts, Esq. Registrar of Kent County, Western
Fort Sarnia. District;

Port Sarnia, 151h Dec., 1840.

The notorious evils which appear at preserit are the
exceeding badness of the Roads, wyhich occasions .fre-
quently a great delay in the transmission of Letters,
and the carelesness of many Post Masters at small
places, where it is difficult to find a responsible person
to act. .

Owing to the very small remuneration they receive
from the per centage on'the amAount of postagee 'collec-
ted in each ofice,. no one indeed, can afford to give
a.very considerable part of bis time to the duties of
the Office,' or toemploy'a Clerk. Letters are often.
.allowed to remain ir an office:; even when on service,
instead of being' forwarded to the ofice nearest the:
residence of the person to wbon they aredirected, in
order. to insure. the sma'll profit attending ;their bein«
take 'out there. Perhaps, if theper' centage'on .the'
postage of all letters going thro'ugh the 'Post Offices of
certain .Districts were equally divided between the
several "Post Masters of such Districts, it would
remedy this evil..

'Underthe present system, I should not conceive the
rate of postage.too high, considering the great expense
that must in the,present state of the roads attend- the
carrying of the Mail in this part of the Province; I

speak of the Western District. But another thing to
be considered is; that if the Postages through the' Pro-
vinces could be reduced, there w-ould probablybe such
an increase in the number of Letters passing through the
Provincial Post Office as might perhaps be anequivalent
to ie reduction. Thegreat evil is, in my opinionthe
almost impassable state of-tbe Roads in 'spring and
auitumn ; and unless such a sum can be obtained frdm
Government as will make them at once travelable with
speed, instead of the small sums heretofore granted,
merely suflcient to patch and make them .pasable for;
a short season,--he evil canot be effectually removed.

The Chathan and London Mails, on.account of the
badness of tie road, aremost uncertain-here,,varying
in their time often several lours. They' slould meet
at Port Sarnia on Tuesdays and Saturdays, and eave '

on the fullowingmorning.; but from the late hour at
whiclh they frequently arrive, itis impossible to answer
by the same Post,-a severe inconvenence to persons
in official corresponcdence and also to merchants.

Another thing is freilently complained of, and I
think with reason, respecting the present * mode, of
transmittinig mnoney- through the 'Post' Office. . Each "

person putting money into anOfficeexpects a voucher,
to shev his correspondent (in dase of.'accident) that he
bas doneso which Post Mastersriiformly refuse to '

give. For instance, an' Agent puts a money-letter
into an Office, which leought not to be accomntable
for if lost, and throu'gh' carelesness or otherwise it is
omitted to be eitered in the. Office. Books nder its
proper titie, if that letter, by iome misfortune 'ap-

pening'to the Mail should. never reach its destination,
the remitter cannot shew bis correspondent that he did
remit, and of course will have to suffer:the'loss.

I do ,not mean 'to say that the Post Office, Depart-
ment shouldbe made accountable for unavoidable: ac-
cidents; but 't would be a great satisfaction for;' remit-
ters of 'mon'ey-to have some means of proving that they
had duly remitted.

The nmoney mniigit"be counted and the letters sealed'
in presence of the Post Master or his Clerk. The
number of money letters passing through the Post.'
Ofice bearsso small a proportion to others, that the
extra duty thus imposed on the .Post Mastersi could
not be.great.

16th March, 1841 W. ones,
' ort Saxnii.

[To Second Circular.] CnS"-ertoSe.
cond cxral1ar.

2.- The.amount of correspondence at present sent
otherwise than by Mail,, except. by Public Depart-
nents, must I think amount to nearly one third ofthe

whole, I mean in the Western District,'I aminot
competent' to:'form.;a correct opinion of any ..other.
The reasons are, that every icorrespondent wishes
to save' all' the postage~he can either to himiself
or bis friends. I ground my opinion' priacipally-
on the corresp'ondence..w:th m y own . Office of'
]Registrar. I-bave known on several occasions<the
Çendin.Of iJees -toithe UOice' for Registry, to 'e
retarded many months, wih a view to'getting a private
conveyance and saving tbe. postage. -1 bave known

Appendie:
(F.)

251h arch.
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Appendi
(F.) as many as tlirteen to be sent in that way at one time,

which lad been kept in waiting nearly a year ; and I
: ! u-c. know of many others now in waitng.

5.-I think that charging letters by 'weight might
be advantageously substituted for the present mode ,of
rating by single and double Letters, &c.; and I think
it would be more'satisfactory to the public.

6.-I do not consider the rate of charge on News-
papers and Pamphlets too high ; but I do consider the
present mode of charging letter postage on printed
papers when the postage is not paid on mailing the
same, very objectionable, and of no gain to the Post
Office Revenue; for but few persons would take a
paper out of the office on seeing so exorbitant a postage
on it.

.- I do net thinik Proprietors of Newspapers and
other Periodicals in B.ritish North America have a
reasonable claim on the public service, for the trans-
mission of the same. free of postage.

No. 2.

COL. J. FcRLONG, Commanding on Western Frontier.

Aimlcrstburg, 281h Jan. 1841.

[To Second Circular.]

1.-I consider the postage of letters sent to tie
United States very high, especially on those going to
England, vib the Ncw York Steamers and sailing
Packets. Some arrangement should be macle, if prac.-
ticable, in regard to-these high rates of Postage.

2.-1 am certain that letters are- sent privately upon
alloccasions to avoid the present high rates of postage
in Upper and Lower Canada.

3.-Fron all I can learn and from my own expe-
rience, I consider the present rates of postage too high,
and am clearly of opinion that if they were reduced
the Revenue vould be greatly increased and the Pro-
vinces benefited thereby.

4.-A reduction in the rates of postage would ma-
terially increase the correspondence, from what I can
learn, througlhout tle Provinces.

5.-It would'be greatry to the advantage ofthc popu-
lation in this Country if letters were rated by weight,
as single and double letters press very much upon the
people, in consequence of the very high rates of pos.
tage. The charges made and paid for leiters on the
Public Service I consider excessive.

.- I am not aware wh1at the charges are ror News-
papers, Periodicals and Army Lisis- (in particular) by
Post. With regard to thc latter in these Provinces,
I believe the charge malle fron England, via Halifax
Mail, ta any part of this Counltryamounts tb a -pro.
hibition, especiaily 'to-the Military stationed ma these
Provinces, on whom it presses very hard. Some 'ar-
rangemcnt should if possible be made on-this head with
the Post Master General in London.'

7.-I thinfk the Proprietors of Papers .and Perîo.
dicals should pay a certain rate of postage; especially
those published i this. Country, there being no stamp
euty on them.

A. 1846.

'No. 3.

Ei.As MooR., Esq. late M. P. P.

Yarmouth, 16th Jan. 1841.

A ppendix (F.)

There are three points connected with the Post Elias Mnore,
Office Department, upon which I have long enter- Yarniouh
tained a decided opinion. The first, 7that the whole
revenue raised froin that source should be entirely
under the control of Provincial Authorities and applied
solly for Provincial purposes. Secondly, that a mia-
terial reduction in the present rates o. postage would
confer a great boon on the community; and in rny
opinion, in place of creating any diminution in the
present Revenue, would in all probability, cause ,a
considerable increase. .Thirdly, I am of opinion that
there is very great need of improvemint in the Mail
roads for an acceleration Of.the Mail through thé Pro-
vince. I mention one fct among rnany that might bc
mentioned ; that the Mail froin Hamilton to St.
Thomas arrives three times a week by way of London,
a distance of about 103 miles, in 36 hours, or not S
miles an hour.

The rates of Postage I imagine should be ehargetÎ
by wveight in place of ic present mode. öf charging.
The Postage fôr ëache lter uÜnder hailf an oùnie and
not carried over 50 miles, should be 3d. currency ;
over 50 and under 100, 4d. for the same weight; 100
and upwards in Canada, 7M: When over oz. and
under 1 oz., double these rates ; and so on in propor-
tion. The Postage on newspapers has long been com-
plained of, it being ur.orstood that it is aperquisiteof
the Deputy Post Master General. It is a heavy tax on
the dissemination of intelligence among the people,
and only gocs to swýell tlie gains of a private individual
who is already liberally provided for. I vould further
beg leave ta say that it is notorious that ail or early
all the appointments of Post Masters thirougliòut the
Province are made from the political;partizans of a
certain party, and with very little consideration for the
feelings or wishes of the inhabitants in the neiglbour-
hood in which a Post Office is established. If the
Depuîty Post Master General were to be made subject
to the wholesome influene nr publie opiriion, through
hic Representatives of the people, like other menters
of fhe Governrment, we would not vitness tle irrita-
tion and bad feeling that frequently spring frdi, the
uncourteous demeanor of more than ore Post Master
in tiis section, as well as in other parts of the Colony.

No. 4. No. 4.

COL. G. A. WETHERALL, C. B., Royal Regt., Col. G. A.
Commanding London and Western itricts. Vetheralr

London.

London, 5ih December, .840-

During my residence iri Canad , soithi lés
than five yeirs, I:have observed muchinmprovement in
the Administration' of the' Pnst Ofhce, and avenO
doubt that à lias kept pace with otier Proviiicial· In-
stitutions; but frorn its peculiar resources, the certaint'y
of its revenue, &.., it ought to beI considerablyi
advanee of them ali.

IL stifl requires much rcorm. Tie (Mail (tpek'
of these Districts) is now carricd by"avarietycf$Sub
Contractors, who are chiefly :Ameridan adventure rs,
owing allegiance -to ,nobody, Stage Prnprietors,,; or
Stige -)rives. They stop. where' ti plê', and
when it most suits their cou1eriience;lbyy wlich..isds
toeir a-ce raie trave'ling is ie, u. 1 ' , v

, ic 1 1 ,ér ae

9 Victorke.
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No. 2.

Cul. J. Fur-
l&ng.Amherst-

coud Circular.
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Appendix
(F.) The great Post line from which all others radiate is

the road from Toronto to London, via Hamilton; the
26a, Mai, distance does not exceed 140 miles, theroad is every

where practicable, and in many parts , excellent.
(.) There is no -reason'why the Mail should not- travel it

at the rate of six miles an hour, and reach London, in
24 hours. It is always, however, '50 bours, and not
unfrequently three days in doing so.

It is detained at Hamilton seven hours, and at
Oxford a whole night.- ' One. of the-branch Mails
which it carries is* that. for Dundas. On, arriving 'at
the cross-road near Ancaster' ithalts; the driver takes
one'of the' 1orses'from the 'team, rides off- with the
bag for Dundas lèaving the'other Mails- at the mercy
of the passengers, if there be any,-or ofthe -remain-
inig horses, or of a chance passer by-itil'his return
in an hour, at his leisure.

From London to Chatham, distance 68 miles, the
road is very practicable, 'and for, a Canadian road,
good. The-Mail takes from 18 to 20 hours. This is
a very important line ; in 'general .well, settled; and
should be performed quicker.

From London to Goderich, 60 miles, the road là
much the same, and settled much the same. The
time allowed is 12 hours; but it is never performed in
less than 14 or 17. There is only one relief of horses,
each pair going thirty miles.

Consicering theýnature of thepopulation, the rates
of Postage aretoo high. All have abundance of -the
quoi vivre, but very few have money, by which
alone can their letters be redeemed.

I'suggest that the rates be limited to four

Under 100 'miles, 6'd.
From' 100 t 300, 9d For' singleletters

" 300 to 500, 1s. (d i
* 500 or upwards, 2s. 6d.

The consideration of making'the Post Office a source
of revenue 'to the Mother Country should, be secon-
dary to that of placing the Department on a more re-
spectable, 'mdre important, and more efficient footing;
andto the improvement of thegreat Mail;roads. The
certain: consequence -of thereby facilitating- communi-
cation between persons and places would be to provolke
more frequent intercourse and correspondence, and
advance in every sense public and private: interests.
This effected, thé Public Revenue might then be con-
sidered.

No. 5. No. 5.

Jno. Harris, Jso. HAnIrs, Esq., Treasurer of the London 'Dis-
London. trict.

London, Jan., 1841.

Answer to Se- [ToSecond Circular.]',
cond Circular.

1.-! have often observed great car'elessness and, un-
necessary.dlays'on the roads. Therèarealso great delays
at some-of the Post Offices'; f6r instànce'at Hamiltofi.
The Q'een-ston Mail arrives about 11 o'clock in thë
morning,a ïd the Mailfrom 'the"Eastivi&"T onto

-aboui' the same time ; bit'the Mails for theWest' 'do
notleavelHfamilton untilnextmorning atseven'l'èlck
or often eiglit. Again at Martin's Taverni'." West
Oxfrd j(not aPst Office) the 'Mails' arrive about 9
o'clocGkin tlie'evening. Heretlie Mails' frm the East
and Westmeet. The niailbags ae' locked'up in tlie

Appendix
Hall in a box until next morning at i past 5 oroftener (F.)
j.fast 6,when the Mails for the East and West proceed ;
so that the amount of those two'very unnecessary Gth arch.
delays will be-

Delay at Hamilton, 7 to 7-k hours.
" Martin's, West Oxford, 8 to 8i

lIn all from 15 to 16 hours

between Hamilton and London, a distance of 81 miles.
I believe there is no reason why the Western Mail
should not leave Hamilton at 1 o'clock in the morning,
or before, and proceed on 'without stopping at Martii's
in West Oxford, except to change horses ; 'as it is.not
a Post Office but only' a, tavern. I have no doubt
there are similar delays in other parts of the, Province
that may require correcting.

2.-Between' every part 'of Upper Canada and
Mont'real,' merchants going'down and up carry letters
to'a'very great exteit.,- The same abuse occurs vith
persons'going to Toront In fact, it is general every-
where. The reason is,' of course, to save- Postage ;
and the same practice would be resorted to if the pos-
tage' were reduced one-half. Some steps- might be
taken to prevent such an abuse ; a fine, perhaps, as in
England. Another abuse which is carried to a very
great extent, is caused by the 13th' Article of 'the- ge-
neral ' printed Instructions to' Post , Masters, which
allows thern the privilege of franking-their own letters.
This privilege ought to be abolished altogether. I

-think no merchant (when it can be avoided) should
be.a Post Master. There are now.Post Masters who
are merchants,' who save by the above privilege -from
£40 to £50 per annum; nor do they always confine
themselves tO their own letters, but oblige theirfriends
occasionally. I know a Post Master, a merchant and
also .Agent to a Bànking Institution; who" 'always'
franked his communications with the Bank at Toronto;
and all the correspondence L passed ,fre, of course,
amountingto avery large sum, a.the Office.does agreat
deal, of business.' I know another ,Post Master, an
Aân. for the Bank of Montreal, who adopts 'thesime
course. 13y these abuses the'Postpfâllce Revenue must
suffeilaigely.

.I think the presenf rate of Postageý bigh, and
may be. reduced with advantage. Sealo of Postage
proposed:

Under 20 miles; .............. 2d.
Over 20 and under 60............. 4d.

" 60 "' '100....,....... .

and so on, adding Id. for every 50 miles, fup to 1,000.
But to lower the rate of Postage some steps must be
taken: to prevegt persons :carrying letters, atid the
abuse of the, 13th clause of the general printed n-
structions.

4.-I do not think 'it will,, unless some steps are
taken 'o prevent letters being sent by.private hand

5.-I.do not think the weiglt system will an ver in
the Colonies ; it will rede the 1evenue too much.

K6.-1do 'not think the rate of charge.or the 'mode of
payment objectionable. 'Printers andi Editori'may, and
do thinik diferently. Bùt'I:hi'nkthatNewspapers and
Pýriódicils from Europe oughtto .ay the same ate o?

Pstage as'Colonialpaper,' if'they pay at aIl.

-. .- think not, b t Ithii'nk t obe'as o r as
possible. Nevspapers ough, to pay as eell' as letters;
th'ey occupybhalf .the .;ail ags, and shou ldbear a
sliare in thxe expense of'conveyance'

TYy
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Appendix No. 6.
(F.)

'--~'~' JAS. Ha1-TLTON, Esq., Slieriff of the London Dis-
eGth March. trict.
(M.) No. 6. London, Sth Jan. 1841.

James liami- TnAs,îssiox oF MONEY.- Permit me to ask

ton, London. whether it would not be well te number the several
Mail bags and make eaci Post Master note in bis
Books both the receipt and forwarding of ail money-
letters, whether intended for his office or otherwise,
and certify the same te the iext in rotation; making it
mandatory on the part of the Officers to examine care-
fully the state of the said bags and mention the cir-
cumstance in the certificate. Unless several were to
combine, this mode might afford a clue to which Office
the blame, if anv, would attach.

RoAs.-A portion of that very large amount of
surplus Revenue which I am informed is annually
transmitted to the Home Government, might be well
expended, and is mucli called for, in the construction,
improvement and repair of the several Mail routes.
In the construction of roads, I think the preference
should be given in favor of planking as being the least
expensive and soonest completed.

REDUcTroN OF RATEs.-The Post Office being in-
tended as an accommodation to the Public, the present
rates miglt be reduced, without affecting materially
either tie Revenue or any contemplated improve-
ments.

No. 7.

T. Rayner,
London.

No. 7.

T. RAYNER, Esq., Assistant Commissary General.

London, 911 Jan., 1841.

Answor to Se- [To Second Circular.]
cond Circular. 1.-I beg especially to point out that the Post Mas-

ter here requires letters te be mailed at 10 A. M.,
thougli the bags frequently do net leave until 3 P. M.
or later. If more time could be allowed for the
reception of letters, say to 12 or 1 o'clock, it would be
a benefit to the public. I aise consider that some better
system should be adopted to secure the Mails from in-
jury by rai, snow, &c.

2.-Unless the convevance of the Mails can be ma-
terially accelerated in Éritish North America, I ima-
gine that the Post intercourse between this part of the
Province and the United States must be always consi-
derable, especially in the transit of letters to England.
A letter by the Í·Ialifax Steam Packet, for instance,
landed at Boston will reach this Town in from 7 to 9
days according to the scason ; whereas if landed at
Halifax it bas hitherto taken from 20 to 24 days en
route, vi& Quebec. The extra Postage through the
States will be recadily paid by those desirous of speedy
communication. Another drawback also occurs from
parties net knlowing the last day on which they may
post letters for the Hlalifax Pacícets via Quebec.

3 & 4.-The rates of Postage appear te me high.
In 1838 and 1839, when the Militia wcre emboclied,
the Postages paid by me for letters and documents re-,
ccived amounted generally te from £40 te £50 per
monti ; and those sent must have averaged a large
sum. On some occasions the Postage on my Public
Accounits from hence to Quebec was over £80 monthly.
I certainly conceive that a reduced rate of postage
might increase the amount of correspondence by
Mail,

No. 8.

W. DuNLop, Esq.

Appendix
(F.)

.Gh arc.e

Goderich, Huron District, Srd Dec., 1840. (.7 No. 8.

In this County ve have nothing te complain of with W Dunlup,
regard te the Post Office. The Mail is as frequent as Godericl.
we could expect, and as regular as the circumstances
of the country will admit.

Some inconvenience is complained of by the inia-
bitants of the Township of Williams, where there is
no Post Office; the Office in McGillivray, the neigh-
bouring Township, being of no use to them, as they
cannot get to it, and are therefore obliged to go te
London, twenty miles off. Slhould the Deputy Post
Master General sec fit te establislh an office thîere,
I shall be happy te seck out a proper person te keepi
it.

The people here have been highly gratified by the
lowering of the Postage on Home letters, as we are
all from Great Britain and Ireland. If the inland rates
of Postage werc aise lowered, it would be considered
a boon.

No. 9. No. 9.

HON. P. B. DE BLAqUliEz, Member of the Legisla- lion. r. B.Dr
tive Courcil. Blaquière,

Woodstock, Di. of Brock, 18th Jan. 1841.

I would premise that in any Country, much more
in a struggling Colony, 1 do not think Revenue ouglt
to be considered the prmary consideration in the estab-
lishment of Post Office Communications ; and if this
principle is at length brought again into- operation in
Great Britain, the reasons are far stronger wiy it
should be recognized liere. Amongst these I lay
much stress on the advantages to be derived to those
who may wish to settle in Canada ; that their commu-
nications with friends and relations in Great Britain
will be more frequent, and under a liberal view of the
question in connexion withtherecentgreatimprovements
in steam, remain as it were uninterrupted by their re-
mwval to this Country. The effects of such a system
upon emigration I think will be of importance,'and to
this must be added the view of the case of many Set-
tiers in all parts of the Province, who scarcely know
that there is any such thing as coin; who live by the
produce of their labour, and from whom it is well
knovn that it is most difficult to obtain even the tri-
fling amount of their ycarly taxation. Is it not to be
presumed that a great proportion of the vast quantity
of letters remaining unclaimed in the several Post Of-
fi es, is occasioned by the cause alluded to, although
not exclusively su ?

To the trading and mercantile community a speedy,
moderate, and uniform rate of postage, must evidently
be of great consequence. Ail motive is thus with-
drawn, as well from these as from other classes, to
evade postage by sending letters as parcels, or by pri-
vate hand; and it is necessary here to keep in view
that suclh a system is flic most effectual means for turn-
ing all that letter communication which has so long
passed through the United States into the recently es-
tablisled and improved conveyance by Halifax. Ad-
nfiitting this te be brouglit te its fullest perfection, and
accompanied 'by rapid, cheap and certain passage
through Canada, is it net fair to suppose that even
American correspondence, heavily charged im the
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AIpedix
Apn States, will soon find its way by the more economical

conveyance,?. The people there ,are so fully alive to
the importance of the smallest gain, that their ingenuity
will not be long in devising the -means for getting their
European correspondence into our ,frontier, Post Of-
fices. From these several sources, not less than from,
the increase in the number of Letters to, and from Ca-,
nada, ifpostage were reduced, one must suppose a
considerable revenue might be anticipated; but were,
it othervise, I cannot-but think that indirect taxation
would bé a desirable substitute. for the ,presenTt high
rate of postage. The very appearance of an English'
letter apparently free in transitu through Great Bri-
tain, but bearing a comparatively- excessive Colo-
nial charge, is in itself objectionable ; and there'
is besides a strong and inexpugnable prejudice in the,
Colony to this branch of revenue, as at present appro-
priated.

The boon of a comparatively free means of commu-
nication throughodt'a great Empire is, one of the high-
est instances that can be afforded of Paternal-Govern-
ment. Every thing that can tend to strengthen this
feeling in Canada is of deep importance, and will pro-
bably be found eventually anything but a loss to the
State. If we only consider the intended future Go-
vernment of so vast a territory, the most rapid com-
inunication with all its sections appears an absolute
preliminary to the exercise of the necessary vigilance
for its Velfare; and its safety may at any time be com-
promised from the want of such arrangements.·

I think the argument is quite in favor of a uniform
charge 'on a scale of weight, as adopted in England.
It is far more simple and convenient; and I siould-sup-
pose less expensive in management.

I would here add tliat one of the-great objections to
the -late change in England, that this Revenue formed
one of the leading items of its income, does not apply to
Canada ; and the substitute, if required, can readily
be found.

It is of consequence also that the most distant set-
tiers, " (and of such must be many of those who are to
come hereafter to Canada,) should' in respect of the
Post Office be on as good a footing as the inhabitant of
Quebec.

What I hâve stated applies equally ta newspapers.
They should be placed precisely onthe footing of those
transmitted:from Great Britain ; but this "does not ne-
cessarily imply the fiee transmission of other periodi-
cals. :These I conceive form a legitimate source of re-
venue to a moderate extent. ' The present mode of
collecting the , postage ,on * newspapers bears 'with
much hardship on Publishers. Every one-knows that
they collect-with infinite difficulty. and long delay their-
subscriptions; and still they: are obliged to pay éash,
for the postage to their subscribers.' If relief was ex-
tended to them by transferring the charge to the paper
on delivery, I think the effect would be a considerable
eventual diminution of their circilation.'

No. Io. No. 10.

W.M. Wison, W. M. WrLsorN, Esq. Clerk of the Peace for, the
simcoe. Talbot District.

Simcoe, 9th Jan;, 1841 .

The rates of postage are;in my opinion,.exceedingly,
high, considering the value of money; being as high

ài Halifax currency, as the charges used to be Sterling

Appendiz
ia England. And the system of charging a. letter (F.)
double, no matter .how trifling the inclosure,- is a se-
rious tax upon persons having to transmit small sums 26th Marc.
of money, &c. Another cause of hardship is the
habit of sending a letter by a circuitous route instead (M.
of by the.most direct course, and then charging it by
distance.

The charge on British Periodicals or. the republica-
tions of them issued at New' York is a very serious
obstacle to their circulation, and tends ta prevent the
dissemination of a species of literature calculated to
improve the minds of ti people.: The- charge on a
number of Blackwood's Magazine from, New York
to Queenston. (500 Miles) is 15 cents, and from
Queenston to this place 100 (miles) 15 pence cur-
rcncy!

Much inconvenience arises from the 'arrival of the
Mail in this place so late as scarcely to allow any time
for answering a letter by return of Post, and soae-
times entirely to prevent it. The Mail arrives'in the
night, and the letter bag for the return is closed 'lso
in the night.

SNo. II.

F. T. WILKEs, Esq., Advocate.

BRANTFOIID, GonU DISTRICT,
'9th January, 1841.

[To Second Circular.]

1.-In four respects our Post communicationsmight
be improved. 1st. In certainty, including regularity
and safety. 2nd. In' speed. Srd. In expense. 4th. In
extension. ' One great cause of the,deficiencies inthese
respects is.doubtless to be found in the state of the Post
roads traversing the interior of the country. But much
migit be effected by a better arrangement of the Mails,
and by a more-strict attention to duty on the part of the
subordinate officers of the Department. The loss of
letters and newspapers is more common than necessary ;
and it is excessively difficult, under the present arrange-
ments, to fix the blame on the guilty party., Delays are
still more frequent. I have frequently received letters'
from Toronto on the fourth and fifth day after the date
of tie Toronto -Post-mark. The time ought not to
exceed one day or at Most two.

No. il.

T. Wi1kes,'

nswcr to Se-
oad circular.

A veryinconvenient arrangement prevails at many
Offices with regard to the hours for- closing the Mails.
The. receiver of ,a letter ought to have, on all occa-
sions an opportunity of answering it by returnPost.
If at Brantford letters ,bytheWesternMail are, deli-
vered at 12, the Mail for the West at the place named
should: not cl,)se"before j past 12 or 1 P. M. and.so
for all routes. I may now receive the Western letter
at 12, while, my answer to go. by the . stage which
leaves for the West at 1 or 2 ought to have been mailed
at 11,A. M.,,the fixed:hour for closing the Mail., , So
I must either send by a.passenger by the ' same stage,
or forego'a day and, perliaps lose a great opportunity4
This evil might be remedied'by varying the hour for
closing the Mails to suit:the arrivals and-departures of
the.coaches on different days, instead:of having a fixedi
hour as is at".present the case; and at the same time
using-a little more speed ,and method la distributing'
and, preparingtie contents of,the bags. -; Letters should
be admitted to within 20 or .30 minutes of the actual
departure of the bags, in all cases., The present:hours
at Brantfôrd, and I presume at many other Offices, are .
scarcely fixed on good grounds. The Mail: from the
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Under prescrit regulations with the U. S. a corres-
pondent in Canada is obliged to pay the Colonial Pos-
tage of ail hie letters lie reccives, as weil as of ail he
sends ; and without regard in the latte çase, to the
question whether lie or his U. S. correpondent ought
in equity, as between themselves, ta make the pay-
ment. Hie lias no option, while his U. S. friend hlas
the usual one of paying himself, or laxing him withî
the Postage. In this vay a tax is laid upon the Colo-
nial public, which ought in many cases to be paid by
thoir U. S. correspondents ; and witl no advanitage to
our Post Office Revenue but rather the reverse. We
drive all those of our people vho would be wiliing to
send through the Office, provided they could without
prepaying the Postage, to seek private moies of con-
vcyance, or more, conmonly to refrain froni writing
altogether. This is the case particularly in iliose parts
of Canada whici are densely settled vith Arnericans
or tlcir descendants. The communication tlrougi tie
Post Office with tliir friends, I am confident, would
bc five-fold wliat it now is, were another arrangement
in existence. From this cause alone, perliaps, the
Revenue arising from the transit of letters between
this Country and Lhe U. S. is diminislied -hy onc half.
There might be regulations also, by hich we might
carry letters from the Michigan to the Ncw York
Frontier, of persons writing from the Western to their
friends in the Atlantic States. Considerable Rýevenue
would doubtless accrue in this way, as the route
througlh Canada is by far the slortest. And, this Re-
venue, too, would come ivholly out of the pocîiets of
our U. S. neighbours. It would serve as a counterpoise
to the IReveiue they obtain on our letters passing
through the Atlantic States on their way to Eigland.
It is matter for regret tiat the Post Maser Gencral
should have thouglit fit to take the step he as lately
donc to restrain commercial intercourse. This step,

East once or twice during the ycar arrives at a } before
12, never carlier ; and in such cases does net Icave for
the West tilt 1 P. M. It seldomn arrives during the
best of travelling before * past1; 1 and 2 P. M.
are Lite average periods ; and very often lengihened to
4, 6, 7, and 8 P. M. Yet the hour for cloing the
Mail for tie Wcst at Brantford is fixed at 11 A. M.
throughîout the year. It was forncrly a coniaon prac-
tice, and for ouglt I know still obtains, to receive
letters at the Post Office for half an hour after the fixed
hour for closing the Mail, on a gratuity of 3d. cur-
rency for cach letter, paid to the Post Master at tine
ofîmailing by the sender. Whether this was aperquisite
of the Office, or part of the revenue, I am unable to
say ; but if the forimer, it was an admirable contrivance
to make private emolument out of the uccessities of
the corresponding public, and to cast olium upon the
Department vhicl permitled sucli a systemn. The
exaction ofthis tax, oten and grucgingly paid, together
with the unnecessarily early hour of closing Ile Mail,
have, 1 am convinced, given rise to a great portion of
the practice of discarding the Post Office and sending
by private opportunities.

Again, wiere tiere is only Post conmnication
twice a week, between pflaces say 25 miles distant, and
the Mail leaves for and arrives from tle smolie direc-
tion on the same day, the prescrit sytem causes a delay
ofthrec whole days in answering a letter, wiich awould
bc saved on an improved plan. This delay renders
almost nugatory the advantages of a Post couiiunica-
tion between such places.

On all the Mail routes there should be no place more
than live miles distant from a Post Ollice, except
where the population is too scanty to render such an
Office desirable.

Appendit
though it may possibly, and probably will lessen the (p.)
amount of intercourse between Canada and Great
Britain through tie United States vill not as by ;Ith
consequence increase the weight of the Mail bags sent .
by the Cunard Line. Those Mail bags already absorb (.)
ail the letters sent by persons to whom chcapness is
the first consideration and speed only a subordinate
one, and will doubtless, under the new regulation, con-
tinue to engross thon. But where specd is of prima-
ry importance and expense of littie moment, the reverse
action will take place. This will be tie case with ail
the larger commercial towns, vhose merchants now
forward their letters inditrerently through Halifax and
through New York, and who will in spite af the Post
Office devise means to continue their correspondence
throiigh the Nowv York Steam Packets, when the tiine
of departure çuits them.

2.-Some years since I resided at one of the prin-
cipal ports on the Canadian side of Lake Ontario.
From personal observation and experience then acquir-
ed, I am aware that most of the correspondence, espe-
cially that of a weighty description in the physical
sense, was carried on between the different ports on
the Lake and River St. Lawrence, and sometimes on
the Rideau Canal during the season of navigation, by
private opportunities, or even directly by the dilferent
Steamers under the charge of the Purser, free of ex-
pense to sonder and recciver. It was no doubt aillow-
cd at first by one or two Captains as a personal favor
to their friends or acquaintances, but it soon grew so
much a matter of course that ail the Lake boats I am
acquainted with have their letter boxes conspicuously
placed in their lower dcck apartments into vhici the
public are frce to deposit tieir letters. I suppose that
the practice having once crept into existence was found
so agreeable to the merchants and others who patronis-
cd the various Steanboats, and productive of so littie
inconvenience to the Officers of the vessels, that it at
last became out of the power of any Cap.tain to discon-
tinue or refuse ta adopt it, -without rendering Limself
and his Boat unpopular. A similar practice prevails
extensively between tie more important Post tovns on
the inland Mail routes. I should suppose, taking ail
routes and ail scasons together, at least lialf the actuai
correspondence of the Country is thus carried on through
private channels.

The principal reason of this is no doubt the high rate
af Postage. Another very important one is the supe-
rior speed of privale conveyances over public ones.
Though the Mail is, or ought to be, generally perio-
dical, regular and safe, yet it is the slowest of the
existing modes of conveyance. For instance, the dis-
tance between Toronto and Brantford is about 70 miles
and is on one of the rnost travelled thoroughfares of
the country. The Mail leaves Toronto for the West
at 12 o'clock, noon, of one day and arrives at Brant-
ford at from 12 ta 4 or 9 P. M. on the following day,
at the rate-of much less thin 3 miles per hour, avera-
ging the whole distance. 'The Toronto and Niagara
Mails arrive at Hamilton at from 8 to 12 P. M. and yet
do not proceed on from Hamilton towards the West,
till 6 o'clock the next rnorning, its causing a delay
in the receipt of the Mails of froml 6 to 10 hours through-
out the Western Country. Other unnecessary and pro-
voking delays occur, so that the Mail occupies from 6
to 10 or 12 hours in traversing a distance of only 25
miles, whîich is cornmonly on good ronds accomplished
by private carriages in 3 hours. So more particularly
on the Lake routes during Steamboat Navigation, the
Steamers carrying letters travel twice or thrice as fast
as the Mail bv land.

A thiird reason may be found in the circuistance
before adverted to, the impossibility of answering a
letter by return of Post; and the case with which it is
often done by private passengers in the Mail coaches,
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App endix
(F.) 3 &. 4.-The rates of Postage are beyond. question

excessively iigh; so much. so as in many cases to
2th blarch. amount to a prohibition.' A letter containing twoeen-

closures is charged 4s. from Brantford to Montreal, and
Is. 9d. to Toronto. A sufficiently reduced rate with
accelerated speed and more cQmplete accommodation
to tlie public, ,would, taking. into ,view ,the, superior
regularity, certainty and safety,of aGovernment Post,
put an entire stop to private transmission'of.correspon-
dence, and enhance the, receipts of the Department..
The mere.absorption of all the lettersivhich now find*
their way othcrwise than by Mail, would double the
number now carried by the Mail; and.-the increased
tacilities afforded would incroase actual correspondence
two or three fold, at aI moderate estimate. Taking
the present average rate of Postage for thenvhole coun-
try at Is. per letter, make the future charge average
3d. and you willI from tiese causes united, increase the
burthen of tle Mails four-fold, and maintain the Reve-
nue unimpaired. I assume this to be the case on.the
first operation of the system, .but the number of letters
vould likewise increase aftewards in more than a four.

fold ratio-to what they do at present, and soon enable the
Department by persevering in, this lino of policy, to
reduce the rate gradually, and eventually to fix it at a
penny. However, I think it would be better to retain
the average at Sci. a letter, or rather + of the present
average vhatever that be,, allowing future roductions
to b contingent on the 'improved state of the Revenue,'
and employing the annual surplus, if any, rather to
the 'extension and improvement of the Mail service,
and the multiplation of Post Offices. The rapid aug-
mentation 'of correspondence, arising from the. dense
colonization of the country and the better ,and more
universal education of its inhabitants, will, perhaps,,
sooner than is expecteci, enable the Departmont to put
such wise and liberal projects into execution.

5.--Decidedly, as being jusfer, giving liess trouble,
and liable to fewcr orrors than the present-anomalous
method.

6.-The charge made is one penny per sheet in ad-
vance, or, if not prepaid, letter postage, rating each.
shoct a letter. The mode of payment is objectionablo,,
as in the first place causing a large disbursement to
the Publisher, on which, of' course, lie charges a
heavy per centage in the price of the paper, thus in-
creasing materially its cost to the, subscriber, 'heyond
the .more addition of the tax, and occasioning fewer
to be takon,' an'd consequently fewer established than
otherwise would bethe case. Many new publications
have been doubtless crushed, and more unattempted
from-the heavy 'outlay necessary on this ground.

• 7.-The proprietors of Newspapers, &o., have cor-
tainly no 'claim on the public service for the" trans-
mission of the same free of"Postage. But it maybe
seriouslyqiestioned whether "as a mattor 'of grave
public moment, that which has been improperly called
a tax on knowledge should not be removed, though
the result be a direct -bounty on' the frec''and wide
circulation of knowledge' and opinion.,

In the United States, if I ani rightly informed,ý the
excessi of the Revenue- 'of -the Post Office over the ex-
penditure has been constantly employed in extending
the -Mail service,, multiplying' Post Offices: over' the,
country, and acceloratmg the speed of the Mails. , If,
the Revenueo?f the Department were.;confined in its
appropri.tion t such objects in'this country, it would
be regarded witlhmuch.mdre favor, by the: pople, and
yetthè 'deficiency in the' Treasury would, 1' am per-
su"âded. be morethan made up from. augmentedlre-
cipts from.'otho' sources, owingte the iicrèasdý
activityof, commerco'-dbusiness','gcnerally, - occa-;

AP eni_
sioned by the , extended .and cheapcncd Post Office
communications.s. Even if otherwiso,.a direct tax on
property is a far cheaper" and moro .politic way of 26h arel
supplying tho want, than any possible restrictions on -
the perfect, freedom of trade and commercial and so- (
cial intercourse.

R R No,2.

RoBERT ÇîIR s'riE, Esq. -

*Ne. 12.

Robert Chris
tie, Dumfries,,"

. The, remuneration of Post Masters is a sub cet on
which my information enables me to speak decidedly,
The privilege of franking is so likely tobe abused;
not only sby the Officers themselves, but by a nume-
rousclass over whom the Postiaster bas notasufficient
control or is prevented'(by motives of delicacy) ron
exercising it, thatitis liabe te very'serious objection.'
To such an improper lenth' is this carried, that in
one instance at least, wlch came unclor my notice
latoly; it gihes to a numbor of individuals a pecuniary
advantage considerably excecding in amount the whole
romuneration enjoyed by the Post Master himself. I
feel, therefore, no hesitation in respectfully recom-
monding that the privilego .of franking be entirely
disconti.nued, or that.it.be put under such restrictions
as shall effectually prevent such improper use of it in
future. In my opinion, the principle of an adoquate
fixed salary vould; answer' the purpose much better;
as by its adoption an increase of-Revenue. -might rea-
sonably bc expected, or at iiy rate, the full amount
of Revenue would by this moans bo placed-as it
ought to be-under the inspection and at tho disposal
of the Government.

Thera is another point to which I would .take the
liberty; to advert, namely, the insccurity arising from
the'present mode of transmitting money through the
Post Office. This calls'for the adoption of some plan
coinbining .expédition ivith safety. So far as ,my
information' goes, tho plan best fitted to attain these
ends' is the one now-"in 'operation- in 'the Post
Office' in Gcrmany. ' The ýpractice to 1wbicl I re-
for .is tiis. ' Tho lotter which is' to accompany the
money' is not sealed until 'it has beeIexamined by
the, Officer, and the monoy' counted'; and if ail is
found. to be correct, a record is then- made so far as
relates totie money 'part of tho transaction; a copy
of the record is giveno the transnitter; all the mo-
noy letters are put intoe a bar by .thomselves; a way
bill "accempanies.them to ther,- destination; and'the
whole is subj.cetëd .to a.strict scr-utiny at cvery Post
Oflice 'along the line., Udder.tliis 'arrangement it is
hiardly possible to abstract money and esèapc detection;
,hence tle alnost' 'pe-fect security enjoyed in that
com try against embezzlement in tho.transmission of
money througlh the Post Offic.

If any reduction can bomade in the rates of Postage,
it appears to me that pamphlets have a strong claim.
Informâtidn:is much wanted.' Periodicals have begun
to circulato; those on the subject tof agriculture, as
beingintimately connected with the iiprovemerit and
prosperity, of thecountry, have a special claiin to the
consideration of the Commissibners.

zzz

..4

1 1
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26th f arch. . JAs. CXOoazs, a Mniber of the Legislativea
Council.

lIon. Jan Wet Flanborough, 1st Dec., 1840.
cirnoks, West

'lnie boon conferred on the North American Pro-
vinces by the establishient of the line of steamers to
Ualifax, and the reduction of Postage on the corros-
pondence betwca tle Provinces and the Mother
Country, has been received vith gratitude ; at the
saie tini it is obvious that Upper Canada, froni its
local situation, docs not anjoy the sanie advantaces
fron it as the other Provinces. Of this, however, weC
have no right to conplain ; and I only allude to it as
the hope Ias been repeatedly cxpresscd in mîy pre-
sence, that sone arrangement night ben made with the
Government of the United States, by which letters
to and fron Upper Canada, by the steamers, might be
permîitted to pass through thcir territory. This would
be an immense advantage to us at ail times; as ven
luriîng the sunnier monthis, the mail occupies as much

time Iln coming ihere, even with the facility afforded,
by the Unicorn, as it takcs to cross the Atlantic; and
in the winter season the delay will bc aven greater, if
the mail is forwarded vid New 3runswick and Quebec.

[ have also heard complaints of the length of time
which, theo mail takes from Montrcal ; letters gene-
rally taking a wcek to reach tiis part of the country,
whenx fromi New York four or five days is the usual

Tt is also very generally hoped that a raduction of
the rates of postage will take place, tlough perhaps not
to thic exteut to whiich it lias been carried at Home.
Any aielioration in this respect, vould cbc generaliy
fait as a great benefit, as will also the extension of
Post Routes throughout this Province.

la regard to Cwspaper Postage, it is ganerally
tliouight unjust that the Postage is obliged to be paid
at the place whiera papers are mailed, instcad of the
Office to wlich they ara sunt; the affect of which is
to deprive the Post Mastcr who has the responsibility
and trouble of delivering theni, of ail beactit thereby,
when paid by a par contage, ivhich I understand is
very geieral'tlroughout the Province. It also proves
a heavy tax on those Editors whose papers are laft
ncalle<l fior at the Ofice to which they ara addressed.

As regards Newspaper Postage being a porquisite
of the Post Master Gencral, there is but anc opinion
of its ipropriety. It could only have been made 50
at a tne whecn the anount vas inconsiderable : but
now that the nuaiber of papors has so greatly in-
crcased, it seems tiat this source of Revenue would
go a god way in reducing the rate of Postage gene-
rally. At the same time, that officer is undaubtedly
entitled to le handsomely remurierated for the great,
responsibility vhich rests upon hin, and the onerous
duty he lias to perforin.

Whether by any improvcd system the risk ai
sending noney by Post could bc lessenec, appears to
bc doubtful ; nevertheless, could it be donc, the ad-
vantafge to the public would be great.

àth Jan. 1841.
Anuer ta Se- [To Second Circular.]
xo.1 Ci:cular.

2.-I have no doubt tiat a considerable proportion
of the correspondence of these Provinces is carried on
otherwise than by Mail, iore particularly from and

Appendix
to Lower Canada, as fai West as the hcid of Lako (F.)
Ontario ; owing, 1 believe, to the high rate of Postage, A*,

as weall as to the greater riapidity with which tra- 26th march.
vollers pass by steamers direct to and froin those sec-
tions of Cana'da.

3.-The present rates of Postage, so far as I know,
(but if in error, the records of the General Post Offce,
wdil correct ima) ara the saine,, or nearly the sanie,
that they wera rifty years ago, when what w'as called
the 'Winter Express as the only neans of inter-
course betwoon Engh d, Lower Canada, &c., and
places lying West of Kngston. The Mail was thon
carried on tha shouldars of two Canadians, once only
during the period when the navigation of the Lake
iwas closed bv ice, and by tie route of Oswego, (wviîich
ias then a ritish Garrison) and thence to, Niagara,
generally on snow shoes. Thie immense increaso of
th country since that tini makes it obvions that a
rvision of the rates of Postage siould be nade.

4.-Thiat a reduction in the rates of Postage wold
greatly incasa the amount of correspondence by Mail,
there can bc no doubt ; but it is difficult for nie to point
ont wiat thatroduction should be. Perlhaps it should
bc gradual; and fron its working data would then
bc establishecd, by wlich further reduction might be
govorned; but if carried to the utr- limnit, the
greater would be the advantago to the country. And
i the incone did not fully equal the outiay, I arn of
olinion the Revenue of the Province could not bo
botter employad than i making, up any daficiency
that night arisc; and I trust the time is not far dis-
tant whlen this nay bc clone without inconvenience,
and ivithout interfering witl present engagements. I
sec by the Report of the Post Master General of the
United States to Congress, the present Session, that
a reduction in that country is recommended. I may
also add, that froni ti great improvement which has
taken place of late years in the state of the ronds,
and the inercased competition for carrying tlhe Mail,
it niy reasonably bc expected that tie xpenses of
the Department, in this respect, may bc grcatly las-
senecd ; but in all cases where steamers ara 'used,
carrying the Mail by then should be preferred, be-
cause of the saving of tinie.

:5.-That the rates of Postago should be governed
by the weiglt of packages. seens reasonable; and
the plan having been adopted in England, I have no
doulbt that it is preferable to the present system.
Moreover, Contractors. it cannot be doubted, are more
g'overnecd by the -weight they are ta carry than by
the bulk.

..- I understand that weekly newspapers are
charged 4s. per annum Postace; tiiose sont by indi-
viduals Id, per sheet; Pamphiets and Periodicals also
Id. per shoot, withîout regard to, distance. This
seens unireasonable, for as I have statcd in answer to
query 5, Contractors are presumed ta bc mainly go..
Yernecd by the weight they carry, not by the bulk ;
and distance ought to govern the rate. The payment
of Postage on all printed papars at , the ·ofice where
they are niailcd, is loudly complained of ; and as I
think vcry justly, as it subjects the publishers to
heavy .loss, as well fori non-paynent by their subscri-
bers, as from nany papers not being taken out of the
ofiico.to which they are addressed. It also debare
those Post Masters who are paid by a per contage on
die manias collected by then, from any remuneration
'or their trouble.

7.-I arn of opinion that Newspapers and Feriodi-
c=ls should not be altogether exempted from payment
of Postage ; but this siould be accordinre to distdnce,
nona less than 7ýd., nor more than 2s. 61. per aunun
to bc paid by tle person to whom thîcy are-addressed.
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201ih M U ormN C. FunEi, Esq., late Member for Hamilton,
-nm the House of Assembly of Upper canada.

(.) No, 14. HAI MTrOw

Colin C. Fer.
iloi., ~ [TO Second Circular.j

0 .

241h Dec. 1840.

LUni circula

.- I understand that tie Newspaper Proprietors
in these Provimces pay about one penny, Halifiax eur-
rency, for each paper tbat they mail,, and that without
such payment, their papers cannot be' forwarded.
Considering tie advantge tothe whole community,
froin a frac and extensive, circulation of news and ge-
neral information, I, think, that tiispart of the con-
tents Of a Mail-bag slould be charged with tho 'iere
expense of carrying se much.weight. - tink that
on Newspapers a uniformncharge should.be, made,
without reference- te the distance whicleach paper
may.iave come; and that ti charge, if itcould be
done without positive loss,' should be rducod;to one
haifOf what it now is. "As t'ùlhe pahtfbyöwÉomthe
Newspap'r Postage ,should bea paid, I think it io-d
6o a' very important advantLé',eo, the Newspapcr'
Proprietor ' if the regulatin should req ire it te be

2.--I have no doubt that one third; and probably a
greater proportion, of the Correspondence of Upper
and Loer Canada is, sont otherwise than by Mail.
This, practice I should tbink must b very prevalent
betvecn Montreal and the principal places of business
ii Upper Canada; althoùgh ama satisfied that it
prevails on cvery 'route te a considerable extent.
The reasons which, iiiny opinion, induce most per-
sons to forward tlieir letters otherwise than by Mail,
are, first, to save ecpcnses; and, second, te savo
ti ne. These two reasons, are, I dare say, cf about
equal weiglit; and I an not sure but an idea of
greater security in renitting Bank .Notes may, in
certain cases, hava some weight ailso. Tle saving,
of tine by forwarding by private conveyance, is
not so great now as fornerly, btween Montreal
and the principal places in Upper Canada; in con-
sequence of the Mails "having been sent for soma
time past by stcamboat' te cêrtain points, instead of
coning all the way by land, and being thereby dctained
at every petty /oflice along the route. But still passen-
gers do som-etimes travel faster than the Mails, and
thrco or four iheurs, if not more, may probably be
saved in the dclivery of letters, aven sliould the pas-
sengers anil the Mail: bag leave the steamiboat or
stage.togetiier., Even a probable saving of onehour
in the delivery of a -letter after it reaches the place
of destination, I think, would induce a Merchant te
send hiisletter by any passenger in whose punctuality
and attention lie could confide ; especially if it hap-
pons to be a letter of much consequence. To legal
gentlemen, who are constantly forwarding and receiv.
ing bulky papers, the.expense saved rnay le a greater
object than the time.

4.-I arn' of opinion tiat if the rates were reduecd
te one half, or one third, of those no* chargedl, the
amount of correspondence wlich would basent by Mail
would increase te double or treble what it now is; and
that no material falling off in the income of the Dëpart-
.ment would follow the reduction, especially if there was
proper despatch ia transmitting the Mails and'in deli-
vering them after receipt. If such a reduction took
place, the saving li expense, even on noiney letters or
parcels of Bank notes, wmuild net ba suflicient te iiduec
a.ny person te forward thei otherwise than by Mail.

5.--I think the systeîn of charging", by weight,
instead of by single, dloubleand troble letters, would be
more equitable, and might advantageously be adopted.

r' 1'' ''-
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paid by tho party receiving. At ail ovents, I do not (F
seo any. good reason why -it should, net be. optional,
vith thie party sendig. and-the ýparty- recciving a

ŽNLewspaper,, to have the Postage made: payable at -
cither end of the route, according te their agreement
-justas it is with letters. This would remove the.
inducenent tO underrate the num'ber of Newspapers
contained in- the parcel îmailed, The reasons for'
nakcing the receiver pay the Postage 'are stated i

the Newspapers themselves, whichi see all te agrce
on that point, however much theym may, difer :on
others. In case it should be thought that the Post
Oflice would suffer by many papers .boing mailed
. iicl would never be called for, that difficulty might

perhaps be obviated by the Post Master's beoig au-
tlhorized, after a certain lapse of tine,~(say not longer
than two weeks) te give the papes te vhoever would
pay the Postago on them; leavîng thc Printer to get
payment for bis paper the best way ho can, but
ivithout compclling hlim te lose the postage also.

7.-Although I think that the present rates of
Newspapcr Postage, and the mode of paying it, are'too
heavy upon the Ncwspaper Proprietors, still I cannot
sec that they have a reasonable claim upon the Public
Service for a total exemption froin Postage on News-
papers, wlether sent off lor reccivcd as exichanges.
'Ih advantage derived by the publie generally, in-
eluding the Government and the various oficors of the
Govermnient throughout the country, from a full and
frce circulation of news and information generally, is
the only ground upon which such an exemptioni could
bc advocated.

1 an of opinion, and I believe thc opinion is very
goneralif net universal, (wYhetherthe charge on news-
papers is legal or net) thatit anîounts te a nost exor-
bitant renneration te the Deputy Post Master Gene.
rai of these Provinces. The duties of the situation are
arduouls and important, and I believe are well fulfilled
.by the present incumbent; but I cannot sec any good
reason whiy his'emoluments should sù far exceed tîose
of other public servants in the Colonies, whoseduties
are equally arduous and important and well fulfilled.
In my, opinion, a fixed salary of Fiftecn Hundreci
Pounds a yearwould be 'quite suflicient,and wouldat
any tim secure the services of a person properly
qualified. And further, independent of tlie amount
altoether, I do net approve of the systcm of paying
Public Odicers by fees.

I do not think that the, Post fasters, througlhout
.the Province gencrally are overpaid. Indeed I thinkz
they are hardly. adequately remunerated for their
time and the incidentai expenses of theirOßiices.

I tbinlk it would be worth considering ihether an
equivalent might net advantageously be given to Post
Masters i- lieu of the privilege of frankmng. I have
n1o doubt it would resuit ii a gain te the Deþartment;
and i ,would save much trouble te, the Post Masters,
wloci -dare say are obliged te do Many tiigs notat
al' connected with their own, proper busines, for
others who, take an undue advantaoe of the Post
Master's privilege and'supposd 'fricnÏshi~p. Besides,
in one place the Post faster is a man who bas a vcry
extensive correspondance of is own, besides being
Agent for a -Bank'o sinuething lse;~in añóther
place, 'where' the duty is eqcually severe;, the Post
Master gains little or- nothing 'by his privileg6' of
franking. Conscquently, in these tîo~ cases the diffe-
rent parties are net eqlially or fairLy rcmunerated

1have 6nly te add that the Pos')Iaster at 'is
place is remuarkably attentive and:accommoùedating'and
tbelieve gives general siätisfaction,
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2.-I cannot furnish a satisfactory estimate of the
"amount of correspondence sent otherwise than by
Mail." Before the Steamboat route was established by
tle Post Offiec, between Hamilton and Montreal, I
believe that during the summer months scarcely one-
fourth of the correspondence took place by Mail
between these places; and it is still within my know-
ledge that every opportunity of private conveyance
is anxiously sought; indecd, it often happens that
the- intended departure of a ierchant from this place
to Montreal or New York is made gcnerally known,
in order that letters may be propared for such private
convoyance. The reasons for this course are, firstly,
that the early arrival of such letters is considered to
be more certain, inasmuci as notwithstanding 'the
adoption of the Steamboat route it net unfrequently
happens bore that two or even thrce Mails arrive on
the same day, having been kept back on the route by
some accidental circumstance,-aLid, secondly, the
private conveyance is sought with a view of avoidinfg
the payment of Postage.

3.-I am decidedly of opinion that no rates ofi
Postage are reasonable which are levied for the pur-
pose of raising a Revenue, cither Imperial or Provin-
cial. The advantages to the State as well as to indi-
viuals, to be derived f-om the circulation of letters
and periodicals, are so great as to render Postage, in
ny opinion, a most injudicious item of taxation. lavin,
no means of statino wat would be the cost of trans-
mission, I am unable to express any opinion on the
subject of an improved scale, otherwise than by re-
commending that sucb scale siould net exceed' a
liberal return of the actual expenses incurred,, or liable
to be incurred, by such transmission.

4.-A reduction in the rates of letter Postagoe could
not fail te increase the amount of correspondence by
Mail ; though, unless to an extent which would ren-
der the private conveyance system of no importance
ta the publie, it night not produce such an increase
as at first sigbt might 'be expected. I take it for'
granted that persons engaged in commerce or impor-
tant business of any kind, do not permit Postage to
interfere with the amount of their correspondence;
and such correspondence miglit not therefore te
greatly increased, excepting by an inercase of busi-
ness. Its ' transmission by Mail or otherwise, may
depend altogether upontie rate of charge, and the
only method of securing its transmission by the for-
mer, thereforo, seens to bie cheapness, security and
specò. Friendly correspondence,'and that connectcd-
with literature, science, polities or objects of benevo.
lence, would be increased greatly by a roduction and
equalization of Postage.

5.-Taking into "consideration the vcry frequent
necessity for forwarding enclosurcs, where probably
a few lnues of carrspondence is alone requiredI :1
cannot'doubt that upon tlî'e whole '<the system of
eharging letters by weight might hare be adanta-
geously substituted for the'present mode'of ratin by
single and double letters." g y

6.-I am aware of the charges at presént made for
the transmission of newspapers and other periodicalsi
by the Post, -and consider bath th'e, rate and mode'of
payment.objectionable. Witlhrespect to the'rate,. I

AppendLt
am of opinion that one ]halfpenny would be an amply (F,.)
sufficient remuneration for 'the cost of transmission of -
newspapers, and would leid, in conjunction with an 2esa mach.
improved mothod of payment, to their-increased cir-
culation, to an extent which woüld probably make up GI)
the deficiency in the Revenue. I object to the mode
of payment; firstly, because I am inclined to dispute
the propriety of paying Publie Officers by means of
fees, and in particular, of permitting them to con-
pound with certain Newspaper establishnients fer tli
amount to be:paid by thom; and secondly, because
I think that the paym ent of such Postage being made
by the receiver of the paper would be more equitable
to the Printer and the public. The Printer or Pro-
prietor, under the present system, is' not only taxed
four shillings currency for every fifty-two papers bonAp
fide sold and sent by Mail, but lie Las to pay this sum
for every paper which he forwards by that means,
lyhether they be frec gifts to individuals, or sent to,
parties who nover pay the original dobt. It must be
borne in mirid that the state of many of the country
Post Offices is most wretched,' and I feel assured that
Mr. Stayner will corroborate the assertion, that there
are many places where it would be desirable to open
Offices, but where the difficulty of ilnding even a to-
leable person to fill the office of Post Master rendors
sucha course impracticable. It happens, thon, that the
Proprietor of a Newswaper forwards.his paper to 'a
subscriber living at one of these distant Post Offices-
The individual, perhaps, is in thc habit of calling.
overy second or third weck; or he is absent froM
home; or the tern of bis subscription lias expired and
lie does not apply to the Post Office for many weeks
because it is not his intentibn to renew such sub-
scription. Until recently, the instruction to Post Mas.-
ters bas been to notify the Printer when suchl Paper-
is reifsed, wlich may not occur for six, ciglit or ten
weeks ; for the whole of which time the Printer is not
only to bc a loser by the Paper furnished, but bas
been compelled to pay its Postage iweekly. In answer-
to a complaint of this nature whichIforwarded, toMr..
Stayner,in which I suggestedthe proprioty ofinstruct-
ing Post Masters not to permit the. papers. to accu-
mulate beyond four nweoks without notifying the
Printer, Mr. Stayner was' so kind as promptly to-
issue the desired instruction as well as to investigate
the particular complaint, with a readiness which I am
happy in having this opportunity of acknowledging,
But theevil, if somewhat abated is not removed ; for
where, the instruction is rigidly attended to, there is
still a four weeks' Postage freq'uently incurred by the-
Printer; while in many instances it stillI happens, '
believe, that aPost Master introduces a" by the bye"
postscript to some letter which he may be-writing to
the Printer, with an intimation that-be has ten or a-
dozen Ncwspapers lying in the· office for some indivi-
dual who has'left the place,'or whom he has'not seen
for as many weeks. It cannot be just that the Printer
should bc called upon to pay Postage on these papers;
yet the payment has been made, and from. whom, or
by whom, is it to be refunded ? The losses, on'the

.part of Newspaper Proprietors, in consequencerof the
inefficiency 'of country Post'Offices 'and the'waiit of
attention to bis claims on the part 'of distant subsei-i
bers, will-avays be of sueicierit" magnitudo' without
entailing 'upon him the' additional mortification of'
Posta.ge upon a bad' debt; nor is thore any reason
whatever, that can' c6nceive, why -sichl 'Postage.
shôuld&not be paidby the subscriber,'orat all'events-
mado optional by ~te sender. KA paper,-'wbich" isàt
-présent;òhargcd £1-per annum;-mivht I think'be ad-
vantageously sold for 10s.;or at al' events6for:12à.
6d.; were" the Postage of 4s. per annum"nöie''longer
incurredby' th ',Printer;an<t there is ne party I
presumne, "really' anxious:to procure the paperwhi
would' object'to the payment of one'lialfpern t iupon
its delivery ' all'evènts such refusalimight 'e

J
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Il) ameitl de known, te the 1'rinter, -who would

thus bc àpared a continued Ioss both of Postage and:
26chMgrch. Paoi

(M)I

:hut'Iilookuponit as "a .very,,impolitic act, which 'iiL
ýprove; productive'% of£no -ncrezisei in the .revenue ofheLL
Tost-Ofllce;and; may.tcu'nIto- excite, an-inimical-feeinW.S 2Gth llmK
-tuward. the'.connection %vith.. Great",Brita'in. The- Ou-
'nardline,,previously;ýtotberecentOrder, 'vas as [-bave(M:

sad a boorn to Upper Canada, a, slight one, it'is true;'
s -1asastop preparatory, toý improvement of thé

'intercourse betwéen 'Halifax'c and, Quebec'it.'was hight[y
"valued'. buy, if'thatý'1ine -'canv bo kept, up- bj, ria 'otiier
ruethôdd thananýattempted' compu1sionýon thc public te
communicate:-by it anly, -it 'mwill"most'certainlv fui] , and~
bc, the- mens ;of,, praducib-g 'feelings hr1ieli.-it.-s rnost'
important- sb6culd not e 6xist. iIer Mafjosty's'Gavern-'
ment'rnniy'roly"upon-it;- that -tuieinbiitbit6ntis' af-the.s&ý

'far'thoe"transmission of thëir' correspaýnee; and cinnotf
ho xuade-to~ ,adopt.a éourse,,bv'whIie th&rcep u~h

'ie'suibmit ýta h ddio exlpcnse" infrcteîl:UpOfl
'theff by;theI«witlifdrawval ôFtle courtos31iithor.I'xflbrded,
1by'the Pest Offce, ibîtbig-ocil"exiïo f
,one advanitage -ztlciE oents te be-'dorivod rrom a'n'union'
withi' the States.- ' InTovery pIoint- 61vof,'tin
the recent Order is rnost u'nfortunate.. In place' , ail
attempt ta compel. the adoption of tuec Halifax 'and,
Qucboc -rouite, 1trust''Ilit, a'pord6'io 1 a1f' t1ieretf'rn's

Trent a ht.ioîe''ad ta, untilI'that is cffedtef,' sueli,
'arn6rer'l vitl the i~United Staztes"G6verrnmet i[[

bi inade as Yimperit letters-andl ppr§ Ir'r mittéil ý
L3~'fi 'Cnar Ii&to prceoi 'î~'Bù~on a 'anad

ciaLor .pri%,ite ,nature, andi wviorever thdesubjeets cati- Iol ' d't1- cosie '!elîus dùrinr'wlAIl
înun-catted, are 'considered.b ah wies, s important,, ý'tlç6' Post O'ffièe inthis 'place isa'pen"are" uunnéécsrriiýthe qui5kecst 'route will, invariab1y'.bo'sclected,,wa~ curtaiied. ',The office' isclàseC(Vt5 P.' , - rn
ever restrictions may be Ii-la upn',suciacaurse by'tlie' wîî'rnrt- n" 'Mdr6~l~smnr 'ThePost Office' -autharitios. L;flos hn as amatter. ascnùilNwYo''Mi]'rentdspîh b'"

ai ôusetht te~ r~tretansbe5oe u~'ess ad;fore midniglîrt,ý or even later; ind, the Westward Mail-whîich' is af -'morc cc nsequence, thoyv'wilh.I'rove,, absa- dosntIaye,'ultiL& A.,M.othefbllwn day.
luol erîîos.Ibaealas'endoa%'ourecd ta irapress. -Uii'der ýthcse cî rcumstznces, 'I thii'nk"fibè P&'t f -ffice,upon IlIe atten tion afi te 4 Giuverrninent tbat .the natives- 'miglt bcîorôisvh kopt apen 'untir,9 ,,ô*clociz àôrof tbis- Province, (tlieiý -profossionsýtQo the contrary flot-' , uco~rp r

N'Vitbitaniding) arc, for tlîo mostpart,ýdeficientimn njaîe' '

attaclinen tao,thýe MotheiorCuntr.; 'and. that Wlr'i In coinclusion, 1 cannot omit, tea 'cknowlodge 'thekt tcndcýncy, 'eion'oni the part-of British sèttlers, ta, relax divility and, attention N'&hich, I have_ rcceived frun 'the
in 'those ýar(l ent' feelings ýof- loya[y toîvardls theirnative, au*tli'rii's'uf thlie Po.,t ,Ofi6è 'gerîoràtl 13 , Of'inà~cIen-,'-
la 'n(twlhîcli ire thieir great charactéribtic on fîleir'first, cy a'nýdcarol'ssnssîbîeè ,~ itbuhîcd'nc i n, th6e' s male ' c'&rival.' If such hofe lcs,c, 'lite' imporîarice of, cult, 'ofik' es offîhiscutn ry. but -h 1 otOfi' gnr a f lvatig,.anci; wliere- necessary, rentingp-a strongr'esir in'tli's.cuir, '1r asI'ie î?àioprunta'
for'British caonnèctian, frurndéd rail'- the.: solid' basis"of foèmrncg'a judgcm 1è nt'r e s'pectine il', is,chairact'erized'by,,
eridlent self-iiîîerest, becaos obviouÙsly, veryýgreat, and' an arn t. de ir' of 'accmoàndo" 'to'aýrd"e în i -

make i&osthighy~<esiabe~ toopen such 'clinnels'l bitants.,
of internai cominuniéàti'on,' belweeri thé';Urited Kn.'
dam aiàd' the 2Nîort1h Americau' Provin"ces, 's ) ould <

render, the ,inhaibitants,'incependentýof-,fie facihi'ties ai- , ,'''t.

fa rdec' ýthlein ,by the-, bUnited ,S tats::, The, >rou te:ý,y' .r',

Hallifax cainnot r do ',thts, until, t1;o4.cm1unication-bo.:' 'Noa. 16;, Nr o lu.

and tue-Western pota~c aaa hh o aî-'G: S.ý TfiANy, tEiq"4 d' ' G S Tif'an
1prov.edlasf, ta 'on'able-4he' dclii ery. ai groodsiand, l'allere" ~ r ziin
to:,be,made 'byfthactrnouî s ýexpeditiously àr'chI ly "'& r' 'H Haitn' 26thT.Dec. 14

provement,- il is .desîrable;to're- dtleupdbici~s 1itîi LTo',S.ecod Cîrcular ]:ý Y ;,~n o e
as~p~siIe i he4ýdefi--iencies4ofý-,tli,iterna routenl y. A% 'a''rny observa"tion* as e:tnkl''affrding' themre ery, fàcihity in'he awrfiat'eG. 'D oI'cnutd~'A'mrvanei".ver ~ ~ ~ th eD4irtnent el'*cn rev'ernment,for'tlhe"rapidan'deconomial' receipîîbôithir ybichksg~si~l m los fia o 1 ir' y,;; se-

communications bv thieotb'er.ý,T'yThe-;ireent, Ordiprý; "zàting:the Manm~ia ii ie upj1'?i;thkprfl- r

tînaly'reîns hepuhcafm "dvnîgeîobeaîod te ontiracte'r ta car lt mo re, t iani four a ssei-,
by. a, friendl Y.arrangemenfit'îîthe UnîitedîStatesz'i]6 clî- ers.' ~ r"r'.~ t r r,~
not,.,v 1ew-ithepoîî,nofî%clpîa~î~«î ,'T, -pr~'"'"- ,"4''"'.'.'

~y'som~pulî ,,rîtrs)beausr'rI~d~nt 'eerdiov'a amunt.ýo ,co6rt'esponilencëç is arriedý' Vth
da0 troi leio i ffioeîbto b-"ome-iau~nttorthc thrr y' l Teidcmnsappear'- 0obehh'

Steamtant zii arg Packoîs cari ho" set up'ý bythe public"C apiîo h cag:opstage,"a" An sieinstane

4' 'Z rý

7.-f alti of opinion that the Proprietors of es
papcrsý.orýother Pe'riadioals; in Britishi NartliArnrica
hatve no rensanable daiim on the, public selce for the,
transmission of the sarne frofa Post4ge. x h
Unite&d Kingdom, the Stamp dutyiupan'suelrpubliea-
tionui is -more than equivalcnt ta the Postage ; Zand' it'-
secins ta lue preposter-ous ta suppose tht'ýany dlaim
for free transmissionhere cati hoell foundcd: thougli,
upon 'tlic'ground af theliset'uness ofïa, fro'-circnlationi
ot' poLtical. and. genoral, knowledge,,ý 1ý culd mot but-1
vieiv-such a baon us very beneficiâh.it"Practicable..l

Alihaiotilny' attention lins rnot-been calleil bytue-
Q'terios or the Co 'mmissionoers to tlierecent ailteraýtio'n
in fIe Po>t Office Department by the' Cunacrd linco ai.
S teamn Bonis, 1 tliinlz mny present observations wu id-
be incomplete if 1 were.,.nuL, to, adI'ert Io thats'ubject.
Lt is, witbott dloubt,, a great boon t. tt claiss of Ille
inliabitants af these Provinces whose 'correspon(cncei
isa ccasional a nd>unmportanlt, and'w,%hose circumstan-
ces 'render Ille pai'raent of .Post;îge' a serîîous' item in,,
thoir expotîditure, tu be enableid tuofur wa;rd their letters,
at the prescrit rilncosýt;. but, ,Niile the tumr etlcuireci
in their transport continues ta cexceed tliate ail ihe ew',,
York or Boston route, tl:e adop'Itioni of the Halifaxlino
carinoio't place -to an asdeal xtent.-, I'

aI mitèr rlaî;.ta'bsieswictlîer, af a comme , r-
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(F.) transmitting by private opportunity is more expedi-

tious. The routes where this practice prevails to
t ý h lhe greatest extent are between this and the Lower

Province, aud between Towns of importance in this
Province, particularly when the latter are near each
other.

& 4.-I think the rates of Letter Postage too high.
I am not prepared to submit a scale, and can only say
generallv, that in mv opinion the rates may be more
justly apportioned, te the distance of transmission and
the general charges incurred. I think also, that fix-
ing.a maximum charge would be attended with good
effects. I found this conclusion as te the propriety of
a reduction, upon the fact that there is an annual sur-
plus remainirg with the Department over and above
its expenses ; and i a= of opinion that the public would
Le materially benefited by the rates of postage being se
reduced as that there should de ne surplus reve-
nue. By confining its revenues to this standard, I
an convinced that Government would bo amply re-
warded by the- increasel facilities airorded to business,
and the more general diflusion of knowledge amongst
the people.

5.-As I am of opinion tliat the means of the De-
partment would not sufer by introducing the system of
charging letters by weight. I approve of it; if for no
other reason than that of renoving the inducement to
practice fraud by mailing double as single letters, &c.
I beg to make a suggestion not entirely foreign te
the present inquiry, namely, that it appears te me the
privilege of Franking allowed te Post Masters is open
to abse by thir becoming the channel of communica-
tion between their friends, and would suggest the pro-
priety of allowing them a fair equivalent in money
in proportion te the duties of their respective Of-
fices.

6.-It appears te me that the rate of charge for the
trasnsiission of Newspapers and other Periodicals,
and tihe mode of payment are objectionable. The
charge ought to be reduced, and the receirer should
pay it.

7.-I do not think that the' Proprietors of Newspa-
pers or other Periodicals have any claim of the kind
designated ; nor do I think it wtould be te public ad-
vantage that their Papers or Periodicals should be
transmitted by Mail without charge. On the contrary,
a small charge is advisable; but I repeat as in my last
answer that, in my opinion, the recipient ought te pay
this charge, and not the Publisher or Proprietor. The
objection te this mode of collecting the rates is
that the Mail would be overloaded, and that unpaid
papers would accumulate in the different Post Oflices.
In reply te this, I conceive it sufflicient te say, that
any person paying the annual subscription of a Perio-
dical would not be likcly te lose the benefit of its per-
usai on account of the small charge for postage. Be-
sides, the present mode of collecting the charge is open
te abuse ; as I have board and believe it te be the case,
that the individuals who mail a bundle of papers state
their number, wlhicb is comnonly taken, without exa-
mination, and that in consequence packages are con-
monly underrated. Se that probably, by making the
recipient pay the charge even-at a reduced rate, tbis
evasion would be got rid of, and the Department suffer
uporn the whole no diminution of revenue.

In conclusion, I beg te remark that the Mail com-
munication by Mr. Cunard's Steamers does not appear
to be of much advantage te this portion of the Province,
from the great delay occasioned hy the Mail being sent
by the circuitous route of Halifax instead of being sent
by Boston.

NŽo. 17.
. Apendix

(F.)

MUS O'REILLY, Esq., Judge of the Gore District
Court.

Hammlonl, 18tht Jan. 18941. Niles O'reiny,
Hlailton.

[To Second Circular A"svr t Se-
cond Circular.

1.-Another circumstance operating unequally upon
us is, that persons sending letters from this countrv
are in all cases obligeI te pay the inland Postage,
while their correspondents in the United States are not
necessarily obliged to pay Postage at all, and are not
even allowed te pay Postage on letters ceming te this
country further than the lines. . I am not sufliciently
infarmedof the reasons that have induced ibis arrange-
ment, te suggest any different plan ; but it is withiri
my knowledge that the burden is felt se much, that the
amount of correspondence is very materially lessened
im consequence.

2.-I have no means of forming any accurate opi-
nion of the amount of correspondence sent otherwise
than by Mail. So far as my own actual observation
goes, much the greater amount is bctween Montreal
and this Provice. This bas been hitherto owing te two
causes ; first the delay, and secondly the high rate of
Postage. The former is likely to bc completely re-
moved in a short time.

3 & 4.-1 am of opinion trai the rate of Postage is
too high. I am not-prepared te submit a scale ; but a
reduction of tie rates of Postage would afford facilities
te, and consesequently greatly ,increase, business of
all kinds ; would tend te the more rapid diffusion of
knowledge anongst the People, and would greatly in-
crease the amount of incidental correspondence. In
fact, I have come te the conclusion (though it is an
opinion I advance with some remaining doubts) that a
considerable reduction of the rates of Postage on news..
papers and letters, would se increase the correspon-
dence by Mail, that the Revenue would not be greatly
diminishod; and that any, deficiency would bo fully
made up to the public by the advantages to be derived
froin the more extensive diffusion of kno.wledge, and
the more easy communication through the country onr
ail subjects.

5.-I would recommend the charging of letters by
weight ; Ist, because it is more equitable as between
the carrier and sonder'; and 2nd, because beyond a
doubt it would grcatlv increase the correspondence by
Mail.

6.-Every practicable facility for the spread of in-
formation throughout the country, in my opinion, should-
be afforded. But the amount of Postage on newspa-
pers does not offer se great an obstacle te their circu-
lation, as the mode i -collecting -it. The ordinary
reason assigned for insisting upon the publisher:instead
of the receiver paving the Postage has never appeared
te me a good one. The papers-that would not be taken
out of the Office night he returned :direct to the pub-
lisher, and the-Postage as upon letters, collected of
him. The Postage of even a penny per number, to a
man paying the-usual price for a newspaper, 'would
not prevent his taking il out-of the Post Office. The
present system, too, operates severely upon the -pube.
lisher; for while a penny te each subscriberis not felt,

-the same charge on the whole number 'of copies'to4be
paid by, the former amóunts to'a considerable sum.
The publislier could afTord toreduce 4the. price of his
paper'fully.-the ýamount of.the Postage,- or more ; and
both the .inducemènt and the- opportunity-to defraud the
Post Office,' by sending more nurmbers thanýare ac-
counted for (apractice I have often heardspoken of)
would be removed..*
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7.-I see no-sufficient rèason tomiake newspapers,
except those sent to Great Britain, free of Postage;.
because such a measure miglit operate prejudiciously'
in begetting a carelessness or indifference about the
punctual transmission of them. A correct knoivledge
of every thing affecting the Colonies is so important to
Great Britain as well as the Colonies, that in my opin:
ion every possible facility therefor, by means of period-
icals and otherwise, should be afforded. The Govern-
ment would-find their account in every measure havibg
this objectin view.

No. 1S.

1n. A. Fer- H-oN. A. FERGUSsoN, a Member of the Lenislatîve
sn tod- Council.

WOoDmLL,,WATERDOWN, GORE DISTRICT,
20th Feb>., 18411.

I have no doubt the Commissioners will particularly
notice the subject of transmitting 'monev, by Mail.
There can be no question that it is essentially bad.' It
leads Post 1Nsters-into temptation, and occasions very
serious loss to the public. It would seem requisite that
a general Way Bill should accompany 'the parcels of,
Jetters addressed te the various Offices on a'roùte ; so
that each' Post Master in succession, as'he takes bis'
own pjarcel'out of (say) the Toronto bag for the, West,
shall certify that' such and such 'parcels were replaced
in the bag'and forwarded by'him.- Should a parcel be'
lost, it 'would' thus be immediately'discoverel where
the parcel vas last seen. The Post'Master of * : '

who I am certain is truly honest and correct, is at'pre-
sent under the greatest distress from thefollowing oc-
currence. Aletter containing "about £40 vasmailed
et Toronto for bis oflice, and'has been' totally lost. It
lappened to bc the only letter ofithat day for *. * *
from Toronto, and there'is'no" manner of' doubt that)it
was-abstracted at'some Office upon the route. It was-
'quite easy for any rogue to do so, and defy. detection;:
but if sme such plan as I suggestiad been in opera-
tion, no Post Master could'have dared to commit such
a fraud. -

It bas also occurredi to me that some scrutny is re-
quiired into the practice of discharging the duties öf
Post Masters notoriousl1rby'deputy, and.whei n 'other
object is desired by the, individual who is norminally-
Post Master, than, tosenjry'the franîng privilege Of

· course I'do, not mean thata Clkr or Assistant may
not be employed; but where is.quite evident th at
the nominal Post Master takes no real charge, 1 think
he may wiLh aaivantage and rpetbe exempted
from further duty.

201h Feb. 1841.

I take the liberty'of suggesting whether it would be
reasonable tosoflfer some encouragement to Agricultura i
Societiés in Canada, b permitting tieir Secretariès-to'
conductthe, business correspondence of. their Societies;
free of'Postage toallconcernedthat1iisto the'Direc
tors:andMembers. A:simple enactment that ail such
correspondence should be openior uinsealedwould'ef-
fectually.preclude rany misapplication of the-privilege
and I am confident:it is one which would prove-part-
cularly.acceptabe co the public.: :~

I haveno oub't that thie-genera su tf frank g
wilbevermatuirey considered, andthe pivil&ee
materillycutäieà. There can enodoubt t it

s much bsd n h ee i stem. ,

No. 19. p

CALMn HoPKrNs, Esq., M. P. P. for the East Ridng'
of the County of Halton. - -ar,,.

NEnsoN, GoRE Dxsoînr,
lO1tkFebruary, 1841.

In the first place ' think'a reduction in the rates of
Postage might- take place, of at least twenty-five per
cent,-without affecting the amount of -Revenue. , In-
deed I verily believe it would so-increase communica-
tions that an addition to that Revenue might be relied

(IL) No. 19

Caleb Ilop.
Icirs, ILM., .

With reference to Mail. Roads, they require much
improvement, as a difference of twelve hours has fre-'
quently occurred in the arrival of the Mail atthis'
place, owing-to the state of the roads. , I would recorm-
mend that there be one Mail Road through, the Pro-,
vince, say Dundas Street, and that it imaybe macada-
mizod throughout.

I wouldalso suggest that Post Masters should reside
àt thé place wl'ere the Office is kept, and not trust to'
Deputies'while they are miles distant from their Office;
and that the Mail should not be allowéd ,to be over-
hauled by irresponsible.persons, except .under the eye
of the Principal., I refer especially to country Fost
Offices,' where irregularities frequently occur, vhicb,
in my opinion, are' solely owing to this cause.

One rather irrelevant'. sübject suggests itself to me.
In oiür communication with thé United -States, the Pos-
tage on letters is compelled to be paid to the frontier
Post Office where they, are mailed. An alteration in
this respedt would be an advantage to this Province.

No. 20.-

J. S. HowxItn, Esq., late.Post Master at Toronto.

No. 20.

. S. loward
Trafiragar.

TRAFALGAR, GoRE DxsrRc'r,
61& Jaary, 1841 .Answer toSc-

-r, coad Circu1ar.
[To Second Circular.], , .

S-In anséwer t this'question, so far as it relatesto
the.Post Intercourse, etween this Country andthe
United:States, :I.be leave;to státe that iepresentations-
'have' been frequexitly made to ïneof the want cf 'reci-
procity in the èxisti'ng 'arrangémentj, an'd the tisadian-
tageous -Positionriii vhich it places'the Caiadiaii corý

'respodent>,2 for :while uinder:its provisiodis"thé U1.nited'
Stat'es' :lereant or thers can and dd seni tiir "let
tersinto Canadazunpaid, the Proviicial'postge'to.th'
frointieris invariably requiredd o be 4re-pàid Th
same difficulty exists-m the transunsionô papers and
periodicals ; forti hUnited SttesEditors avaiing
themselves of thei ivîlege whichetèy ss ,t sually"
serid"theif works o unpaid i bilerthe Canadian Editor-
is-obligd top at t e timeofmailing.' It-tlierefore r

appears to methat it shouldbe mad' reciproca1;.either;'
one way or<gthe ,ther ; that isfeither th'at no urthér
collectionscf 1UnitedStates postage,, made ,ythe
'Canadin Pot Ofliceor thait thiè;Cana~diinEcorrespon- ''

'aent be peïmiîttedto forward bis-letters:unp^id, add:the
'UnitedStates Post MasterGeneialcome res orssble
;foisûc1L;Próvincialpost'aygIteIis b 'où' stthe
latter :'lan woild be attended withitmuèndre trouble '

gnree-of.convenienceand ïsatisfaction th'e public.
have als o sosvd insomeiconienrincesi arising outof
thEe oteness cf thepoirit ofnommuration o itthe-ë

Tnited States, it remaris ho'wever for tie Coïmm s.

xeison.
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(F.) sioners to judge, whethierthe partial removal of this

inconvenience which it may bc in their power to effect,
26ti March. 'willjustify. the-increase of trouble consequent on the
~ _ formation Of more connecting points.. Under this head

(M.) it may- bc well to notice that by the presen't arrange-
ment letters bearing United States' Postage, from E u-
rope or elsewbere,,for individuals who hiad removed
from or never visited the places to whichî their letters
were addressed, and wbicl, in- consequence, it bo-
cornes necessary to re-forward, are.obliged to be re-
turned to the Communicating Oflice through wvhich
they were received, and from thence forwarded to the
address of the owners ; thereby causing considerable
delav. For instance, a person whose European let-
tors are addressed to Toronto, removes to New Mir-
ket, 30 miles north of it, leaving directions to have
his letters sent thither ; but in accordance with the
arrangcincrit alluded to, they must bc returned to
Queenston, the point of communication for this section
of Country, and from thence re-forwardled to their des-
tination ; so losing from iiree to four days. This in-
convenience iighit bc obviated by Post Masters sending
the Letters direct and charging- the Post Master to
wihorn they send with the Uited Stated' Postage, Vlo
should b obliged to pay punctuailly and periodically.
The foregoing suggestion is oillered under the presump-
tion that United States' Postage will still be collecteil
by the Provincial -Departient.

I am not prepared to enter into the details of nny,
plan for the improvenent of the " Internat Post Com-
munication of the Province." i should imagine, how-
ever, that keeping in view the original design of the
Department (that is, the accommodation of.,the public
at large) it is not necessary for me to suggest that every
ficility should be presented for the encouragement of a
froc and extensive correspondence. As in the United
States, Mails should invariably bc forwarded by Steam
Boats and Rail Roads, viere certainty and. regularity
of delivery, as well as increased despatch, can bc ob-
tained. * * * * It is righit to observe also, that,
there is a great lack of Post accommodation in various
sections of the Country, and thut, many Post, routes
and Olices nay be advantageously established. No
doubt also, the.localities of nany old Offices may judi-
ciously bo altered, so as to render more effective ser-
vice to the community. Under this iead it may not
bc out of place to advert the extensive use mde of
the Post in this Country for the transmission of money
and to point out the necessity of.dopting some mode
of secut ing the public from loss, eitier. by insuring or
otherwise, as well as to maintain the, credit of the De-
partment in this respect. At present, it is welI known
tiiat Post Masters have access to the packets of ailier
Offices as well as their own ;, that ti effectual check
cati bc presented' tothe cupidity of dishonest Post Màs-
ters ; and that,it is almost .impracticable to trace delin-
quencies. It \vould srem necessary, therefore, tiai
the mode adopted in the-United Kingdomn, of sending
sealed bags für each Offce uuder the custndy of -d-
guard wio wouli, belcid re.sponsibIe' should bel pur-
sued iere, ut least on such portions'of the route as
would justify it; by which. meansIosses may.be pre-
vented, or if incurred may be.immediatelyknown and
traced.

2.-During, the periol'while r was .ýonnected villi
theJ)epartment,: had freqùcnt opportunities of scer-,
tainingthat the practice of conveying letters otherwise
than by Mail vas.carried on to a very great: extent;
particularly onthe route,to New York fôr Eurobe, br
Steam ßc)ats or.-other cssels on our own Lakes, an d
by, passenge.rs. in, Stages and other converances. Oii
tUie former line, it is ,well known, that paisenges for
Europe-migt.oistaI lac, been cnveingbundles 'f.
packets and, ltters ; and'it is eqùaly' notori'us;,ti,
ty our own Steam Boats, a large corresptondenèe vas

conveyed. I cannot.estimateato. a.certainty the- total
amount of this practice; -,but I should not bc surprised
if, with the postage on letters- to and from Post Musters
(now lust to the public,) it fully equalled. the revenue
collected by, the-Department.

-As to the.reasons by which- the public is-influenced.
in availing.itself of these private'meansfur. the trans-
mission of its correspondence, it cannot be doubted that
on the route to New York the high rate of postage was
one cause, and the fact that passengers invariably made
the journey in less time than the Mails, anotlier' The
same reasons may in truth be-given for the conveyance
of letters by our Steam Boats. The foregoing obser-
vations arc made in reference- to the period during
vhtich I had the honor to hold.oflice in the Departmeni;

but if there are nu more facilities than at that time, it
may fairiy bc presuned that no diminution has taken
place inthe practice alluded to.

3.-I have always entertained theopinion that the
present Postage tarili was too high.--With this view,

have, at timC, sugcested a partial reduction ; but
on furtier rellection it -appears to me, that, let the in-
stitution be regarded cither in a financial point of view
or as solely designed for the public accommodation,.
sounci policy woulcd suggest a large reduction in the
present scale. * Should it bc intended
that the department shahl not be niacle a source of
revenue, a scale should bc drawn in such proportion-
as to afford suflicient to meet its contingent expenses,
and at the sumo. time render every possible accommo-
dation to the public by using more dispatch in the.
transmission of .the Mails and establishing new routes«
and offices ; thereby presenting inducements to corres-
pondence, andprccluding the necessity of forwarding
by any other mode than the regular Post. If on the
other hand, it bc considered good policy, thattle De-
partment be continued as a source of revenue, the ad-
vantages of a large reduction and incr-ased facilities,
as lias been already premised, arestill in :my opinion
unquestionable. In proof of this I wouildadvert to the
fact, that when the public was pernitted-tosend. its
correspondence for Europe vi& New. York, the reve-
nue accruing o the Departinent tlerefi am far execded
that previously derived when correspondence couilc
only be forwardedvi Ibîlifax ; althougli the. postage
un tie latter route excecded the former, im many cases
as three or four to one.

4.-I am clearly of opinion that a -vast increase ii-
correspondencewoulid asa matter of course resuIt from
a reduction in the present rates, udcompanied by other
facilities.

5.--Keeping in view thei design of not rendering, the-
Department a source of Revenue, the plan ofchiarging
by weight' would no doubt prove advantageous to a.
large portion of the public. Thin, paper vould as a.
mîatter-oficourse be..universally used, so that tvo or
three.letters mighît be sent for the fare of one ; znd the
same with indIosures"ot er thlîn letters The change
would also have a teadency to¾chck Uhe prying dispo-
sition, oi the part of some-Officers <if the ,Departnent,,'
which has. been complaiiedsof;as'letterstien might
Ud efect umlly senrd.from'scru tiny. No more trouble i
orloss.of time woldaccruelto the Department, it be-
ing;quite as easy to weighfas to examine.~

'6.-arIam iuite "aware of'thie bclarges~ m adenfor the-
transnission ofrnewspa pers and peiodicalsby'the Post,
and amclecidedly ofopinion that'they are, too high ;-ast

I îîmaluîofthutth6 maode' of"ollèctionî is Yojectionable.
I haye afwijms tiiugbtthatUone hlfoff th'eexisth g
chnrgew~ould be'snfficieht, ~andpthat 'shldilit
optional with the propritors'of cwspapers at ôhers'
to.pay or..other.wise,, at the.time.of mailing.,_ Under-

Appendix:
(F.)

(M.)

- . *', .3
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~ -6th March.

(M.)

the present mode of payment tle, proprietors of papers
not unfrequently lose both subscription and-Postage, by
indivititis not possessing the disposition or means of'
paying; but, should it be left with the subscribers, to
pay, sucli individuals it is most probable would refuse
their papers and so save the proprietors the value of the
paper as well as the Postage. This plan, if adopted,
would afford more trouble to the Department in the
collection, but¡in my opinion it woul yield much more'
satisfaction to that respectable class of the community
referred to ; and it can make no possible difrerence with
the public, provided it receives its periodicals at a pro-
portionally lower rate.

7.-I never could discern that the proprietors of
newspapers or other periodicals had any.-" reasonable
chmin on tie public service for the transmission of the
same frce of Postage." It must be obvious that their
publication, though ostensibly for the diffusion of know-
ledge, is to ail intents and purposes a private specula-
tion, intended for the benefit of, the proprietors. I
cannot therefore perceive why they should be entitled
to send tlem free any more than ile booksellers h-is
books ; tie projectors of any plans designed for the im-
provement or amusement of the community, 'the intel-
ligence of their .designs; or the merchant his commu-
nications, as they nlso are intended for ,he benefit of
others as wel[ as hiimself. In-the United-States, w'ith
ail tleir pretensions to liberaflity, the charge for the
transmission of papers and 'periodicals exceeds wiat
: have hinted at, ;nd in no case are they permittecd
to pass free. Besides they form the.' chief bulk

d i ht f t .Ma ls d ontrib e cto.

No. 21. No. 21.

GEonGE RYKtRT, Esq., lale Member for the Second Geo. 1Rykert,
•Riding of thie County of Lincoln,' in the Iouse of St. Cathirines.
Assembly' of Upper 'Canada.

ST. CA'RnER1Ms, NiAan. DISTRICT,
2Srd February, 1s41.

Answer to Se
[To Second Circular.] cond CireuIar

2.-About one half in weight or bulk, if ,not in
number :-st, Because the conveyance'is more expe-
ditious.whilethe navigation.isopen and Steamers run.
2nd, Because of the high rate of Postage onsiigle let-
ters alone. And Srd, The regulation of Postage on
large packages, sucli as Attorney's papers,. Tit le Deeds,
Insurance Poliéies, Remittances,&-c. &c. is by 'eight.

enhance the expenses of their transit. I should regret .-- Although these Postages are not much higher
exceedingly to sec impediments presenited to the diffu- than, in the United States until a givôn distance is
sion ofknowledge, but I can hardly suppose that tle reaiched, a .reduction of rates.would in my opinion
small.sum alluded to can be inagined as such ; or that greatly increase correspondence, assure thô Post:Offce
it will fail to afford satisfaction, particularly.when the- nearly aill (especially business) letters, and materially
objectionable mode of payment is changed. increase the Revenue. The scale of Postage might

* e .. * ' with profit to the Department commence at ten or
Th'small pit ereceived b ost Masters. has twelve miles instead of sixty as here, or thirty assin

pittance by ~ ~ ~ th 'United. States. sitasIreorth
frequently been made (and I think justly) a subjectof the
complaint. A more' liberal allowaince shoul,;as in 4.--I would recommend. that no Postage within the
the United States, be made ;- so as to secure on their ritish T or th a .o cee ne
part mncreased punctualy anl better 2attendance. ' At, shilling on a Žsingl At e rica isyopno that an-
present they are'allowed but twenty:per cent on thieir form Po s itage of about.four penc yia lftnny hiatever
actual receipts, with their own Postages to a' limited the Pstancf. outson pene poliy atdvup
e xtent frée ;'but astiuis priilege cf féanling is liable, tlîe, distance,.wouild.soon,,provegood policy,, andsup-et a frse n;d but as per ofuc f rags liabl port. the Revenue; as it would be sure to.command all
to' tue, andimce ha t beeenue "t houla cosdegre tletters .Three x pence 'for any distance' under fiftyto'the tprjudice of the Revene unider t miles Tmight beadvantageously' introduced., 'his
wellto leprive the of 1t mke g rem neration in would assuredIly .:lisplace private. carrying'and-throw
some o sther aform Ithe occurrPdstae tatit wok all-leiters,into,the more ôertain' channel of conveyaneenot be ms sto a1low , t the thePostage Tarism afromrn by'Mail. Thiscountry is too thinly settled.and' must
newspapers deh iverd at' their' ols.Tis arange- continue so forat least another halfcentury,-to support

mentoul; iam ertm,,ffori stisactonto te te eprtment ,by"Penny ,Postage,ais in Great-Britain,
community and the proprictors'of papers inasmuch as
it would tend to.insure greater care andI-pinctuality in. 5.-I would recommend the adoption of tlie system
tbeir celive'ry,; a subject on wfiich:loud' andjust com- -ofeharging:by weight.. The-presentirateon packages,
pLaints have; frequvntly .bedn made.' I, addition, to of'ý oz.' toa letter is 'very'high, and, bé'rs seriously
tiisàn exnmption fromMilitia and ,Civil duties, ýwould, against legal:and' commerciaùcorrespondence. One
no doubt, be .egarded. as a rivilegeand indeed in oz. for. one letter andtwo>fr t.N o letters, would be
many'cases, is necessary to aright discharge of thcir better both for the correspoident and"th'Departmert;
official duty. as:aIl vluabl-parcels wvouldl'ther be sent by ,Mail in

-preference t the uncertainty of privaté conveyance.

'The f·anking privflegew.ich was provided for-ii'te Patent Dees ta' wiic lut p P
Post Offiëe-Bill[sentý out forthe adoption of' the Colo Seal is'attiched'e:often:sent bbMailatan enormóas
nies as-also in' the 'severLt Bills introduced' into the arbese-mightaite per
'Colonial Assemblis;is a<regulation sthe expediency mtàite ta pass at single letter Postage
Of whieli very muciIquesion.; There can be na
<oubt that'if' alloweds in'the& Colonies a very great re- 6 & S. The cirgre now mae upon newspapers

"ductioiu"must take place iný,the Revenue4 wthout af- anperiodisappears to be iquiedisproportionate f
-fordinga scorresp'nnding benefit;. rt haš always seemNed the value aöflie publicattiors, and conseq.untly lessens
to mrie imatterof indiffrèence 'wlether the public'De- 'tieèir ulation d am howe'veránt ~ofoinônitbat
partmeinsobtan'theirletters free or ad. Besides thiey sh'ulde entireleenpt'from'-Postagebut
abuses~w villin despite' of eery'precaution b ènore or cwuld' re~mcin a material reductiot AIl pllia

pess:ractised tions wietier weekly or daily sou1d sas at the same

-Appendix

Ris Excellency and the: Commissioners will, I trust, (F.)
perceive. the necessity of removing the restriction re-
cently, and no doubt incautiously, imposed for.the pur- t26h March.
pose of confining the transit ofletters.to and:from, Eu- --
rope to the route through the British Provinces ; at ()
least, until equal despatch with tlie'Nic York route can
be ensuied. The practicability of making some arrange-
ment with* the United States' Governmnent to have the
English Mails conv'eyed through that territory, I dare
say,lias been considlcred by the Commissioners. : It ap-
pears to me that such a plan might bc happily ,effected.
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çF.) rate per annum, say one shilling payable in aane

by the publisher. Pamphlets and Magazines should
h arch. pass ait a moderate and uniiforn Postage, niot er shîeet,

but for the entire work whatever size, say one penny
(O.) or two pence each.

On single papers sent by any one except Printers,
the cliarge of one penny as at presehnt miglit lie pro perly
continucd, but might be permitted to be paid on deli-
very te the person to whoim it is addressed.

Palpers, &c. coming from tIe United States are sub-
ject to two Postages. I would reconinend the removal
of the ßritish Postage on ail Britisi publications in the
United States, like te " Albion," and on all repub-
lished Britilh Magazines. Printed ci culars and com-
Imercial notices aire charged letter Postage ; this lias
appeared to me very unreasonable. One penny vould
in niv opinion be an abundant charge for then, aithougi
in letter form.

1 would beg leave further respectfully to suggest
that some control or supervision should be, allowed
over the Department within this Province, so as to
establishl full confidence and insure the safe dcliverv of
inoney and other parcels committed to its care for con-
voyance. Hi therto, I am informed, the Depiartnent
has not held itself responsible for the' safe delivery of
money or other parcels sent through the Post Office.

No. 22.

E. C. CAMrnELL Esq., M. P. P. for the Town of
E. C. Camp- Niagara.
bell, M. r. .,
'Nia;ra. Niagara, 61t Jan., 1841.

My opinion on the subject of hie Postage paid by
publishers in this Province, is, that it should be remo-
ved ailtogether, or reduced to one lialf payable by the
recciver; provided it is found that the expenses of the
Department in the Colonies would not in that case
overbalance the receipts.

1 believe it is a well established fact that a large
sum is annually withdrawn fron the Province as a
surplus. This should in my humble opinion lie re-
duced ; first by the abrogation of nevspaper Postage,
and next by a proportionate abatement of letter Pos-
tage ; but, of course this cannot be allowed if the
contingency be expected of bringing the Department
into dobt.

No. 23.

JNo. LyoNs, Esq., Registrar for Countios of Lincoln
and Haldinand.

Niagara, 12th Jan. 1841.

I would beg to observe that the time empîloyed in
the performance of this duty between this plico and
Toronto is supposed to be unreasonably long, and might
be much shortened by an improved state of the roads;
by requiring the contractors to use lighter conveyances,
and restricting them as to the number of passengers and
the time consumed at the different stopping places.

It vould bc a source of much satisfaction to the
public if the rates of postage generally could lie re-
duced to as near as possible the same standard as in
England ; 'due regard being of course had to the .ex-

penses of the Departnent. As regarls periodicals all
charges upon sucli-should bc altogether abolisled; and
the ferry charge of 2d. on every letter and 1 cent
upon every newspaper crossing the River Niagara
should either be entirely removed or reduced ta the
lowest possible clarge consistent with the expenses
attending the sanie.

No. 24.

DAVID Tnotnunx, Esq., M. P. P. for the
Riding of the Countv of Lincoln.

Qucenston, Niagara Dt., 21st. Nov. 1840.

I would suggest that there should be a Board of
Commissioners of not less than thrce Members vithî a
Secretary, independent of the Post Master General or
Deputy Post Master General, as the case mnay be ;
and that there should be in eaci District a Commis-
sioner, independent of the Post Masters therein. I
likewise deem a Post Oflice Overseer of importance
for a certain bouuid of territurv.

THE DUT1Es OF THE BOARD oF CoMiNzIssioNERs.
-Ail the accounts of the Department should be sub-
mitted for final audit to tlien ; ali new Mail routes 'or
alterations of Mail routes should have t.heir sanction
the surplus monies of the Department, if any, or any
monies that may be granted for the benefit of the De-
partient, should be put in their charge and keeping,
and be so!ely laid out under their authority in mak ing
and keeping in repair Roads and Bridges on which the
Mail passes, and particularly in making or repairing
pieces or parts of Rtoads that are not by, the ordinary
means or by statute labour kept .in a staté so as to
permit the Courier to reach I is destination in the time
required by the contract.

All complaints or disputes not settled by the .Post
Master Genîeral to the satisfaction of the parties inte-
rested, should be submitted to the Commissioners for
tleir final decision. Ail contacts connected with the
Department shIould be submitted to them for tiheir final
approval. All improvements or alterations that require
Legislative action, in the Department, should be
briought under the notice of the Governrment by them,

And finally, they should maie a full and particular
and distinct Annual Report of the past year's transae,
tions of tie whole Department, to the Governor Ge-
neraîl, to be laid before the different Legislative Bodies
of British North America.

THE DUTIES OF THE DISTRICT COMMIssIoNER.-
All applications for new Mail routes or more Post
Office accommodation should be made through him,
so that he may report upon the propriety or necessity
of granting the request. Ail Mail'Roads in lis Dis-
trict that require immediate attention by the Depart-
ment, sucli as particular piec'es of bad Road and
dangerous or broken Bridges, should be put in a sale
and proper state by him at th]e expense of the Depart-
ment. When time wili permit, such works should be
done by contract under his supervision. All applica-
tion for o.lice or contract should be made through
him, so that lie may report on the saine as regards the
fidelity or ability of the applicant, or,on the character
or stability of the sureties tendered. to guarantee the
faithful, performance of the duty applied for., He
should enquire into ail complaints made against the
Department ,within his District, and make a true,,full
and faithful report on the same. , He » should have
power to fill up all temporary vacancies: caused. by

W

Appendix
(F.)

20hMarch.

(M.>

No. 24.

David Toinr-

South buri>, II?..Quecristou.

N,. 23.

John Lyons,
Magara.

ýp
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Appendx sickness, dcath or otherwise, and also have power to
(F.) ,suspend any unworthy or incompetent Officer or Con-'

r tractor, and appoint others iii tlcir stead until such
6th M h time as the case can le confirmed or annulled. He

(m.) should have power to regulate the time Ihe different
Post Offices in his District shall Le open to the public
for receiving and delivering letters and papers.

It should be the duty of alil Oficers or Mail-Couriers,
or others in any way connected with the Departmont
within bis District, to make to him immediate reports,
of any unusual occurrence, such as dangerous or
broken Bridges, any unlawful detention of the 'Iail
by robbers or attempts to rob, or and casualty whetiher by
fire or water, by sickness or death of either man or beast,
or by the breaking of stages, boats, or any kind of vehicle
by wbich the Mail is carried; and on receipt of such
information he should take ail proler steps to restore
the speedy and safe transit of the Mail that may in its
course have been so interrupted by the same. In case
of robbery, he is. to use ai (lue diligence to secure
the robbers and the property, and to make al l(ue
enquiry touching the same, and on the securing of the
robbers to have them delivered over to the constituted
authorities, to Le dealt with accorcling to law.

Ile should make full and perfect reports on all
matters or things tlhatmay come before him or be donc
by him by virtue of bis office, without unnecessary
delay, to the Post Master General, accompanied Ly
necessary remarks.

D rUTIs OF A PosT OFFIcE SUIIVEYOR OR' vER-
sEER.-To make repeated and irregular visits (O every
Pos Office and Mail Contractor within tle bounds
assigned to him, and to examine minutely the. May
their respective luties are performed ; to sece to the state
of the Mail Bags, and' if they are carried with care,
free from exposure to the weather and in' accordance
with the conditionsof Contcact; if'the Books of the
different Post Offices are neatly and carefully kept; if
the Offices for receiving and delivering the Mail are
safe and commodiously situated ; in fact to see that the
Dcputy Masters perform their duties according to the
rules of the Department; and to make such. observa-
tions on each particulur as the importance of the
Department requires, to the Post Master General, frorn
time to time,

In going into each District ho sbould acquaint the
District Commissioner that ho is about to examine into
the state of ie Department within his District; so
that lie may receive instructions and report to the.
Commissioner on such points as Le may desire infor-
nation on.

The salary of any 'Officer should' not dépend upon
any conthigency, where 'it can be avoided ; but in
offices where the sum collectedi is too limited to permit
of a positive 'ý salary, 'for instance when the annual
receipts do not exceed twohundred and fifty .pounds,
a salary bya scale of per centage vouldl be the most,
proper way to pay the- Officer for' his services. I
-would therefore suggest as a scale the folloving; When
not exceeding.£12 10s. the allowvance to -'le 50 per
cent; wlen more tdan £12 '10s. and 'not exceeding
£25, '33 per cent;' when 'more than '£25 1 and not
exceeding £50, 25 por cent,; and when from £50 te
£250, the usual alldwance of 20 per cent.

Offices on, the Frontier that -receive American
Mails shoUld have,-part of. the salary fixed, as a po
sitive sum for the :duty,'e:making and charging the
postage and:mailing to'tbe different Offices. throughout,
the Department ; 'thetamount-of such:dutyto:be ascer.
'tàined by,' theL DistrictCommissioner. 'thin]k the'
presentahlwaiceshoùld beýcoitinued to such Officers
-for ,collëctingthè AmeuicaW Postage.' ý

Appendix,
The rates of Postage should le greatly reduced from (F.)

the present tariff. I would venture to suggest the fol-
lowing scale of rates: Not, exceeding 50 miles, 'd.; eoth:arc
to 100 miles, 4d.; and to add 1d. for every additional
50 miles till the sum is Is. 3d.; then to be ,uo more ()>
whatever alhhougi the distance _may be more, within
the British North American possessions. Every, letter,
whether double or single, under 1 oz. to be charged as
a single letter; 1 oz. and under 1G oz. to be chaged
as a double letter; 1 oz. to be charged as a treble
letter ; that is for evcry ½ oz. to be charged as a singlo
letter;, including the over fractiunal parts. All News-
papers and shoots of Pamphlets bould be charged one
halfpenny for each Ncwspxaper or sheet, to be paid at
the lime of mailing or delivery, at the option of the
parties concerned. r

There cannot be any Colonial Législative action on
any part of tIe Departmont. The whole Legislation
must devolve upon the Imperial Parliament, in thle ab-
sence of one Legislature for British North America.
Al liat the Colonial Legisiative Bodies can do until
the time arrives, that British North America will be
governed by one Legislature, will be t examine the
Annual Reports of ihie Commissioners of the Depart-
ment, and give an expression on any point that may
require alteration or amendment, by Addresses to the
Sovereign and the Imperial Parliament, praying for
sucl alterations or amendrments.

. However, I would suggest that tlie patronage of the
Office should be in the Governor General, by and with
the advice of the Board of Commissioners.

The surplus Revenue of the. Department should be
laid out under the authority of the Bonrd of Commis-
sidners in keeping in repair bridges and parts of roads,
as before noticed, under the supervision of the District
Commissioners.

No Offlcer of the Department except the Post Mas-
ter General and tlie Secretary to tle Board of Com-
miision should for his annual salary receive a sum ex-
ceeding £300. * The salary of the Head
of the Department should be of the like sum' with that
of other Heads of Public, Departments. TAs the duties
of the 'Board of Commissioners will not require their
whole time for the benefit of the 'Depariment, a sum
not exceeding the salary of the Post Master General
should, I think, suffîce for the three Members, besides
finding then an office, fuel, &c. The salary rof their
Secretary, vhose time will be.wholly devoted tQ the
duties of his office, should not exceed £500. The
salary of the District Commissioners should vary,'as
some would have more duty to.perform than others;
but should in no case exceed £150 per annum,'exclu-
sive of their travelling expenses when. the interests of-
the Department migl t require their persoil attend-,
ance away fron their "office -ithin ,their respective
Districts. The Overseer te receive exclusive of his
salary his attested travelling expenses; and whcre tIe
Mail is carried bÿr Stages ,or Steamboats, there shouild
be a dondition in such contracts to give the assage of
the Over-seer free of charge.

Alil tle Civil Officers of the Government and Mem.-
bèrs of the 'Legislaturd should have the- privilege-of
franking,; to be confined: onlyto their 'public'duties;
and 'on entering, office or' becomingMémbers'of the
Legishire,'1et'theirOath' of "Office, r ,Mernbership
contain 'a clause to tat effect. The Officers'of:the
Departmentshould enjoy the like privilege, and undér
the same restrictions.,

e' .* ''e e e -2
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Appendix
(F.) 15t March, 1841.

[To Second Circulir.]
2.-Montreal being the principal business nart for

(m.) the Provincial Merchants South Wcst of that city, the
ose . correspondence is necessarily extensive betwecn the

nt cirelr. Mefrebnts of the former place and latter District of
Countrv ; and' as Montreail is daily visited by WTestern
Merchaits during the business season of the year,
(froni May to November inclusive,) a constant oppor-
nmnits is therebv otlered for othcr Merchants to carry
on iieir mercaitile corresponadence or make remittan-
ccs of money, &c., in an equaly satb way, and with-
ont expcn.e, more cxpe2itiotsly thari can be done by
Mali ; travelling froi Montreal to Goderich being by
Stages and Steamboats in the môst direct lino, witlhout
interruption, and in a shorter perioil than can possibly
he done by the Mail route.

4.-I an of opinion that a reduction in the rates of
lutter postage woubl tiaterially increase thc corres-
1 odunce by Mail ; because al classes of the popîtl
complain cf their inability te correspond' with that fre-
quelcy they could wishlt by reason of tie present ligh
rates of Postage. My answer te the second query
will show substantial reasons on the part of the mer-
cantile community, and others wvho fron pecuniary
circuistances feel with them tIte present rates so severe
as to preclude them more frequent intercourse by Mail.

5.-I think the svstei now acted upon in the Uni-
ted Kingdom, of clurging letters by weight, would be
acceptable in lieu of the present mode Of ltter charges.

6.-I think that newspapers and periodicals, il
charged at all, should not exceed one ltalffîenny for a
newspaper or for one slet,.the payment te be left to
die option of the party railing or receiving. But I
would remark that no charge slould be exacted ; be-
cause in a new country like ours, (se thinly inlabited,
and bv peopile froni many difderent courtries and places,
and whose circurristances in general arc very limited,
but who nev erthtlcess are desirous of information,)
people are unable te obtain information unless the Go-
vernnicit aid tlem in doing se, by placing newspapers
and pCriodicals withii their reach frec of Postage.
This would in my opinion afbrd tfie more humble and
(listant settler in new settlements an opportunity of'ob-
tning works well calculated to enable them te im-
p;rove thieir minds and teach themo how te cultivate
their larins to advantage.

7.-The reasons I have assigned in the foregoing 1
answetr 1 deern sufficietit, thouiglh [ shoutld addtha (t thIe-
proprietors of ncwspapers and periodicals in Britî.sh
North America have an indircet protection over For-
cign proprielors of newspapers and periodicals ; for ail
Amorican publications arochargeablo with an Amorican
Postage of one cent on a newsp)aper and a like sum on
a sheet, and if not publislied in a State adjoining the
ines, are clarged at one and a half ccnts on each

newspaper and a like sum on cach periodical sheet,
over and abovo 'the British Postage of one penny on
every such newspapîmer, &c.

No. 2..

P. W. Thomp-
sow, Toronto
TiviiblT'r

No. 25.

E. W. Teo:rsoný, Esq., late Monmber of the House of
Assembly of Upper Canada, for the, Second Riding
of the County of York.

TooxTo TowNsmp, IHOE DT.
71li Dec., 1840;

I have to remark that great improvement coild bc
,rade in the Post Ofice Departnent,.were some local,!

Appendi.x
ofl'cet appointed in eoch district for the purpose cf (F.)
haying eut new routes or naking nccessary alterations
in those already laid out, by personal inspection ; as 2thi March.
vell as te investigate thti merits of aIl complints and

grant imnudiatc relress vien those complaits are vell (M.)
imttndedl, thereby avoiding the dleby (and consequent
dissatisfactotin) that ot ten takes place whNlien it is neces-
sary to apply to the Hread of the Departnent for reclress
of the most tritling gricvances.

The Post Oice- Depariment ought not toe c
pected to yield a prolit to Government, and thereforc
Oflices shotld bU establishted wlerever the, public con-
venience requires thom. This convenience could often
be e.tcnded to the public at a very triflitg additional
expense to tthe Department, were a proper local know-
ledge of the counîtry available.

No. 2G.

JonN TILT, Esqj.

Toronto Townsitp, 22d, March, 184 1.

Nu. 26.

John Tilt, To-
ronto Tdwu-
ship.

In the nicglborhond welore I reside, great com-
plaints have been made, and 1 bave reason te bclieve
from reports in circulation iat the Post. OîfEces in the
back Townsfdps are badly managed, and little attention
paid to the duties of the samie.

I have called on several of the Post Masters, and
bave striven to elicit froin thcm the cause of their
bcing so generally complained of, and what made them
so delinquent in the performance of their duties ; the
answer I have mostly received is, that the remuncra-
tion they receive does niot half pay them for their loss
of lime. I wouli take the liberty to remark here,
that in my opinion if a small yearly salary were paid
to the Oicers of the Department, sufliciently remu-
nerative, the duties of the Department in this part of
the Province would bie satisfactorily attended te.

1 am convinced tiat it is owing to the present high
irate of Postage in this Province that communication is
se much curtailed ; and [ believe that if the rates weo
re(luc(l one-half,. the revenue would ultimately b)e
increased'instead of diminished.

No. 27. No. 2.

1Ton. JNO. 1M .Y, a Member of the Legislative rion. Ja,.
Council, late Post Master at Kingston. Macaulay,

Toronto..
Toronto, 20/h Nov., 18d0.

At the principal Offices in thtis Province the Post
Masters bave, in my opinion, bec allowed to relv too
much upon tie commission upon Foreign Postage fdrilieir
support, independently of which thoy receive but a
mere pittance. It vouIld bc sonnd policy, accordinîg to
my impressions, te allow a fair compensatingand fixed
salarv, in lieu of al[ the allowances under the present
system.

At, manv other Offices where lte Post Masterlias a
limited dhelivery and proportionally small compensa-
tion, he is burthened with the duty of distributing
Mails for varibus routes, for whîich ho should always
receive a remuneration.of suitable amount.

I have never considere, that sufficient allowances
have been made for office assistance. The most equitable
rule-in this'matter would seem te be; tbat.whicJr would
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ndix
.) place a Post, Master on a footing iwith the*mass of indi-

viduals engaged in business in his neighborhood.
ah Ionesty, correct. habits, and due capacity, arerequired

in Post Oflice clerks as much as in, the clerks of
.) shop-keepers, and they should be equally remunerated.

If a Post Master finds, that his allowance for Oflice
assistance is not equal to the stipend of a grocer's
clerkina an adjoining street, he must either make up
the difference to his clerk from bis own. inadequate'
income, vhich seems bard upon the Officer, or empioy
an assistant of an inferior class, which would be ha-
zardous. ta himself and the Department.

18th Jan., 1841.

to [To Second Circular.}

1.-Great improvements have been effected within
a few years past in the Internal Post communications
of the Province, by increasing the number of Routes
and Offices, and by adding to the-frequency of trips on
many lnes of communication. ' Post facilities must
necessarily depend greatly on the state of the roads in
any country, and. as at certain seasons. the roads of
Upper Canada. are deep. and heavy, it is physicaly im-
possible.for. the Department to,secureat ail times such'
a degree of expedition.in the:transmission of the Mails,
as the community naturally,, though, not always:very
reasonably, require.

While individuals,. accustomed, perhaps' to, the ad-
mirable. regularity which. bas been attained by the Post
Department in England, occasionally inveigh against
the delays which roccur at particular periods in the
conyeyance of the Mails inCanada, without reflecting
upon the difference between the well-formed, highway"s
of one country, and, the new and, unimproved -roads of
the other, it is in mny'opinion a matter of surprise that
so great a degree of punctuality is'maintained by our
Mail Contractors, throughout, the year.

The' agreement recently entered into for the trans-
portation of the Mail between the Long Sault and To-
ronto by Stearn Packets during the season of navi-
gation is an important, improvement, ani cannot fail
to afford great advantage and satisfaction ta the
country.

he Post intercourse with tle UnitedStates is not con-
ducted on a footing. of entire reciprocity; for while the
Canadian Departnent.assumes the- task of answering
for ail the unpaid. United States! Postage on letters
conveyed into Canada, the'Department at Washington
declines collecting Postage accruing in Canada on let-
ters forwarded from hence into the United States. The
reason is that the Post correspondence' is not of- equal'
importance to both parties. Our object is of course
the convenience of our own:people : but it may never-
theless be questioned, whether under all the circums-
tances of the case, our -collection. of Postage for the
port of letters through the United States should not
be strictly confined to letters to or from places in Eu-
rope; or beyond the limits of the American Union.

The, public" do not appear sufficiently alive to the,
nature of the' existing-arrangements with the General
Post Office-of the' Unite:d States ; no? do they, in my
opinion, duly appreciate the services of the Canadian
Departmient, which un dertakes more for the general ac.
commodation than the PostEstablishment of any other
country of wvhicli1-lhave'knowledg'e '

In-keeping up a Post.intercourse' with-tlfe United
States,, it is clearly desirable" to establish as' many
points of commuication as may àfford.reasônable faci-

04 r

Àppendi
lities of correspondence to every part of the Province. (F.)
I am fnot aware that in this respect the present arrange-
ments can be considered insu Wcient. As he num- 26th MarJh
ber of the points of communication with the United
States increases, the duties of Canadian Post Masters (M.)
will become so much the more responsible in matters
of detaiL; for they wilLbe compelled to keep a.propor-
tionally, increasing number of distinct accounts. In
this respect,it ,may be asserted that our 1'ost Masters
are already liable ta more complicated duties than
similar officers in any other country. This is partly
owing to peculiar local circumstances, such as the
maintenance, of a. ready correspondence with 'Great
Britain across the territory of another nation to vhich
the transit cliarges for letter Postage must be accounted
for by us in confornity to.its laws, and partly owing to
our own Departnental Regulations. By the, latter I
mean the duty :which bas been, imposed on Post Mas-
ters of keeping their accounts of United States' Post-
age distinct from the British. It thus :becomes neces-
sary that Post Masters should keep double sets of
Books, and open accounts with , each other for
foreign Postage, separate from the main. accounts
which they keep with. the General Post Office at
Quebec.

It would beyond question tend materially to simplify
the transactions of the Department, and: relieve Post
Masters from some burthensomedetails, were this part
of the existingsystem charged, aud a.regulation made
that accounts of. foreign Postage should be only kept
at the Oflices of inter-communication upon the frontier
and at the General Post Office. It might thenbe also
arranged that due, allowance should. be made by the
General[Post. Office at Washington for the amount, of
Postage on all dead. letters returned. within a given
period(say. six months) after, they had been sentby,
Mail into. Canada., I.amnotaware ofany thing which,
should; prevent the immediate introduction of ýan .im-
provement of this nature.

In order, however, to insure the steady progress- of
inprovement in all branchesof the Department, I am
under an impression that its Chief Officer in thiscour-
try should be indued with larger responsibilities and
higher powers than I apprehend it has hitherto been
the policy of the superior Metropolitan authorities-to
cede to him.

He should I think, be permitted to act in reasonable
conformnity to bis own views of the general advantage
andto the desire of the .Head of the local Govern-
ment, upon any special matter, without a previous and
perhaps yery dilatory reference toLondon. The.Co-
lonial Executive shoulk be allowed a control over the
Department to a certain extent, which~however should
be so defined as not ta go the length of sanctionina-
any sort of executive interference with appointments
to office in the Department. The patronage should ex-
clusively appertain ta the Deputy PostMaster General
who it is clear would be careful.in the unfettered ex-
ercise of his own discretion ta select his Deputies ac-
cording to the opinion lie might be led to foranof their
integrity and ability, and vith little-róference to any
other consideration. 'Were the Executive Govern-
ment in anymanner ta exert an influence: over the ap-
pointments, they would:inmediately become political;
whbich is the last thing ta, be desired in such a Depart-
ment of the Public' Servicó. I cannot pass from this
subject without adverting: ta the eminent : services of
the present Deputy' Post' Master Generalh Having
been for irnany' years," and until' my removal fron
Kingston ta this ,City,' an Officer of' the Department
aid'seen it-raised from comparative insignificance.in
the time 'of Mr. Heriot ta itspresent well organized
state'of efficiency and activity, it would certainly 'be

Answir
Second
Oircu]ar.
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rip March.

(V )

unhandsorne and unfair were I to withhold on this occa-
sion my tribute of praise ta the beneficial changes and
amendcinnts efl'cted in every branch of the Department
by tic vigorous indgment and persevering îassirluity and
vigilance of its present Head. I consider that bis ad-
inisiitration of the Post Ollice in Canada bas been
nost able and successful ; and in this opinion I fully
believe that all just and reasonable persons who have
much knowledge of its agfairs wil be disposed ta
cancuiir.

.- I cannot hazard any positive reply in answer
to tiis question. i have no doubt however that a great
deal of correspondence is carried otherwise than by
the Mails. The line of Steani Packets which will
be established next spring will at least do away one
motive for sending letters by private hand, on a large
portion of the grand Mail route, i. c., the avoiding of
delay in transmission.

The only remaining motive whicl can afterwards
have any influence on persons upon that Post route
will b fic desire of saving small ex penses, a motive
wvhicl perhaps will never cease to operate on some
minds in matters of this nature, and outweigh all other
considerations.

4.-A reduction in the lresent rates of letter Post-
age would cortainly in my opinion tend to encourage
the transmission of letters by Post, and it would 1
think be advisable to bring then down ta the lowest
renuneratng point, i. e., the point at vlîich tho De-
partment vould be enabled to defray all its expon-
ses and to do nothing more. Postage should nover be
looked to as a source of general Revenue in a new
country such as this, where the greatest care and ma-
nagement will be. required to raise by means of Post-
age rates a fund suficient to sustain the Establish-
ment, without aid from the Receiver GoneralPs chest
or recourse ta oppressive rates of Postage.

I do not believe it would b safe to rdcluce the
rates of Postage below those wlhich vill be, found in
the Sciedule suggested by the Select Committee o
the Legislative Council in 1837.

5.-Custom sceems to have enttirely reconciled us
to the rating of letters mider an ounce accorcling, to
the nuinbor of pieces of paper contained in then
andi therefor it should lot be changod without an
absolute certainty of improvernent. Mv knowIedge
being linited to this custom, I cannot venture to com-

pare it with the new practice adopted in tb United
Kingdom. It scems to me that tie only opinions upon
this subject which should claiim regard are to bc souglt
in England, where the new mode of charging according
,to weight bas been subjected to the test ai a short cx-
periecrii..

6 & 7.-I arn aware of thoise charges, and I must
confess tiat i have never considered them objectionable
in principle or amount. On lie contrary, they have
ever appeared ta me fair aud reasonable. I cannot
bring myself to acquiesce in an opinion which many
lerSons entertain, that Newspapers should be carried
yli Post w'ithout any charge. They are bulky and

cunbrous, and occupy genoerally more than three times
the space in the Mail bags which letters do; while
thîev do not pay a tenth part of the average letter rate.
1 do not imagine that any substantial reason can b
advanced for their frec conveyance, fron one end of
the country to the oilier. The advocates of frec
convcYance it is truc, assert that encouragement ta
Ibis extent is due to the circulalation oi political
knowledge among the people; wvhiclh there might
periaps be no great diffliculty in admitting if the in-
come Of the Post Oflice far transcended ifs neces-

Appendix
sary expenditure. But in my opinion, the strong (F.)
natural thirst for, political information,which vill over
porvade a community enjoying, like our own, tree in- h March.
stitutions and in the main easy circumstances, will flot
fail to slake itself in the columnns of Newspapers, •

merely because a moderate Postage tax is imposed on all
such sources of mental instruction and gratification. I
cannot conceive that the reasonable and reflecting part
Of our population would desire that their Newspapers
should be delivered to thern at an expense to be sus-
tained by the proceeds of a tax upon correspondence;
more especially when they cali to mind that ALL writ-
crs of letters are not persons of wealth, but that
many ofthem are among the poor and needy, to whom
an occasional letter from a distant friend or relative is
a source of delight far transcending that which is con-
ferred by the persual of the choicest paragraph of the
Most able journalist. The principle on which the Post-
age tax in a country like this must rest, seems ta me
to be that of payment for a service rendered; and upon
such grounds the propriety of making a charge for the
transportation of heayy parcels of Newspapers by Mail
may be safOly placed.

With regard to the amount of such a charge, I would
remark that the existing one does not appear to me
unreasonable. whether with reference to the character
or quality of the article conveyed by Post or ta the ac-
tual service .rendered in its transportation. But I do
not mean ta assert that this charge should be maintain-
ed at its present ainount in disregard of all other con-
siderations, except that of sustaining the productive-
ness of the Revenue. It may be proper to concede
somewhat to the views,(though they may be nista-
ken) of a portion of the people.

The Select Committee of our Legislative Council
recommended a rate of a halfpenny per Newspaper,
and one penny per sheet on other printed papers.

If these rates even should be considered too bigh, a
further reduiction might be effected ; but I think they
should never be wlolly abolished.

Another subject for consideration is the node of col-
lecting the Postage on Newspapers and other printed
papers forwarded by Mail; which I do not hesitate to
say will demand an essential modification as soon as
the charge u1pon them ceases to be a porquisite of the
Deputy Post Master General. I need not discuss at
any length the propriety of abolishing this perquisite,
as I fully concur in the principle on which the Legis-
lature considered that measure shoùld proceed. From
small beginnings this perquisite has grown into consi-
derable importance, and now supplies a large and ra-
pidly increasing addition to the income of the ,Deputy
Post Master General. Its amoimt has probably al-
ready reachied, or very soon will reach, a point which
it is neither usual nor proper that the emoluments of
any Colonial Officer should be permitted to pass. I
therefore consider that in deference to public interest,
as well as ta the general sense of the community, the
Newspaper perquisite ought tao bc discontinued ; but
in stating this opinion I assume that the present Depu-
ty Post Master General vill bo suitably compensated
for its loss. The rule alopted in England when per-
quisites of this description, long cnjoyed by the late
Sir Francis Freeling and somae subordinate officers,
were taken away, will doubtless be applied ta this
Canadian case ; for it is just in every point of view,
and accordant with English principle and practice in
alt matters of this nature, and also with the declared
sentiments ofithe Upper Canadian Legislature.

The present regulations on the subject were intro- ,
duced ata time when the Provincial Preiss issued few
papers, and they were then porbaps convériient ta both
the parties chiefly interested, viz :-tc Deputy Post
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(F.) Master General and the Publishers. But as the num-

ber of Nowspapers increased, 'and subscribers to them
were multiplied in all directions, the 'exaction 'f the
charge for Mail transportation from the Publishers ap-

(.) pears to me to have borne on them with great severity
for they have been obligedto pay charges for Postage
on Newspapers, addressed to persons who in many
instances fail even to return them the subscription price
of the paper. The person receiving the Newspaper
should be considered as its owner after its deposit in a
Post Ofice,, and should be liable for all the Postage
upon it, if the depositor should not choose to pre-pay it.'
This is theprincipleordinarily recognized by the Depart-
ment with regard te letters, and it should be exteided to
printed papers. The same principle'pervades the sys-
tem in use in tie United States ; and vere it, fairly
recognized bore, ail good grounds for the recent cla-
mour on the subject vouitldbe' taken from the parties
wt'ho at present, it cannot be denied, have some cause
to thirik themselvcs aggrieved.

XNo. 28.

nlon. Chia.
Justico Rob.
inson, Toron-

Answer
o second
Circular.

No. 28.

HoN. CHIEF JUSTICE ROIJINSON.

Toronto, Srd Marci, 1841.
[To Second Circular.]

It bas always seemed tio me thit the. Post 'Office
Department has by its general arrangements extended
accommodation throughout this Province in a greater
degree than could have been reasonably expected, con-
sidering the condition of the roads and . the dispersed
state of the population. I have also remarked a gréat
apparent readiness to meet 'the wishes cf the inhabi-
tants in' regard to details.

On the other hand, I liave aiso occasionally observed'
instances of very inconvenient arrangement in different'
parts of the Province, and such as one:could hardly
suppose unavoidable. It bas also been generally spoken'
of as an evil, that in various situations the charge of
the Post Office bas been committed to persons noto-
riously ill-affected to the Government. I have no
doubt that whatever may have been wrong in these'
respects has arison from the want of information, which
it is not alvays easy to acquire in remote and newly
settled Districts.'

It is only in respect to the 3rd, 4th and 5th Queries
that I will venture to offer any suggestion. ,The re-
cent change:in our rates of inland Postage' upon letters
intended -to, bo sent, to- England, or received. from
thence, places the· system in that part of it, upon a foot-
ing s liberal and so perfectly satisfactory that it'secms
har dly possible that the general rates of inland Postage
should be allowed to 'continue as at preent, although
in themselves they might seerm to furnish no fair ground
of complaint. , The contrast is too striking.

I think if letters were charged as now in England,
by weighit, and-the Postage on ail coming within the
half, ounce ¡and carried not more than 100 miles-to be'
Sd.; and al beyond 100 miles, 6d.-, vithout, further
regard-to distance ; with a ratio increasing as in Eng-
land by weight only ; such a' system would be conve-
nient from its simplicity, and in a' short .time perhaps
the receipts would not e found less than before the
change.

Such:ra rate of charge; I-belive would be univer-
sally -looked upon as moderate ; -antdjudging,as I can
only:do, with'a very:imperfect- knowledge, of, thesub-
ject,,Ithinka 'necrer.approach ý to,;the alm6str nominal
chargé .now made 'in England would"not be prudent .
and that it:would;be quite unreasonablerto look for it;

No. 29.
Appendix

(F.)
I-ION. J. S. MACAULY, late a Membor of the Legs

lative Council of Upper Canadr.
(M.) No. 29

Toronto;, 1th January, 1641.

[To Socond Circular.]
2.-On ail Steam Boat routes tho practice of carry-

ing letters more or less prevails because of the greater
expedition ; for instance, persons in 'Toronto corres.
ponding with the Eastern or Southern States send their
letters to Oswego, cither by a private hand or as a par.-
cel tO a Commercial Agent; but if the, Steani Boat
from Toronto'to Osvego carried a Mail, most persons
would prefer the rogular.convoyance so establisied.

S.-The charges for'Postage will always be referred,
for comparison, td the lowest rate with Nvhich-te peo.
ple, are acquainted. Until the reduction of the Post-
age in Great :Britain and Ireland, the people of the
Provinces were, I believe, generally satisfied with the
rates bore established. A different feeling now pre-
vails, and will continue to increase, until by the adop-
tion of sème gradual scale of docrease, they shall have
in prospect. the, same or nearly equal facilities ef cor-
respondence.,

4.-T -amk of opinion that a reduction in the rate of
Postage would materially increase the amount of "cor-,
respondence, particularly by the establishment of a low
maximum; it would in, small degree, at least, in-
crease internal, correspondence, and it would divert'
nearly "all the correspondence of tlic United States
bordering-on tb British Provinces, both with lite Uni-
ted Kingdomxandwith Europe generally; from its pre-
sent channels. .Asregards European.correspondence,'
therd is not yet, however, any arrangement, existing
between the British 'and, American Governmcnts, to
facilitate the , transmission of foroign correspondence
through"their respective.dominions.

meniuay.
'oronto.

Auso'<r tr
scound Gir-
cuar..

5.-Every practicable' assiinilation of the usages in
the United Kingdom and Colonies should, I think, be'
made. An emigrant should flnd no customs established
in the Celony of his choice, more burthensome.than:
those to which lie had been accustomed *in the Prent
State.

7.-Provincial papers pay no duty to the Govern-
ment, They have rifot therefore, in my opinion, any
claim upon the public service ; though policy might
dictate the propriety of granting that as a boon, which
some demand as a right.

No.. 80. No. 30.

J. S. BALDWIN, Esq., J. P.

Toronto, 25th November, 1841.

.7; S. Bujliwi?,
Toronto,

One of the grcatest causes of complaint is, thai what
little revenue arises fron our Post Office in this iew'
Country should not be laid out on the 'improvenentof
ourpublibcroads 'where it is so muchlivant'd, instead
of -beinig remitted to a "treasury'"whebreit 'i's cipara-
tively a cipher."'* : * ' * This remittancèl con-'
sidei taxation. It is'in opposition t'the 18h~of"Geo.
Srd; ch. 22and isiite at variancb' with the spirit:of
the Sist Geo"S3 ch.'S'1, -whicb' gave the' Canacas a'
*Constitution 2' e ' '

1 mofopinion'thàt the privileg' of Frec Postage to
the different Members of the Legislature' shoufd be'
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Appendi:c
(F.) confined more strictly tu rmatters connetecd vith the

proceedings of the Provincial Parlianent. At all
tel&. cvcnis they should nlot be allowed to frank letters for

hliers, nor to be franking Deeds and Memorials from
(Y.) one part of the Country to the other, nor scnding sam-

pies of flour by Post (wiich 1 have been informed lias
cost the Province 40s. to 00s. a package under this
cloak of privilege,) niercly because tic name of a
Member of' the Assenbly is on it. If all lie moncy so
paid was duly laid ont on our roads, ifs being paid.
would bc periaps of lidle consequence, but according
to the past and prescrit system I view it as an abuse of
public inoney.

I would suggest a measure which I think would bc
a great convenience to ie community, regarding the
Postage of Deeds and Memurials, Mortgagcs, Bonds
and Wills, (as the law here very properly requires
iliat they should be registered in the respective Coun-
tics in which property is placed to make them valid,)
which is, to let thein be transmitted through the Post
Office at a very low rate of Postage for cach. Let tic
Decd or Memorial bc enveloped enclising a note of
direction witl the necessary fee for the Registrar,.en.
dorsed Deed or, Memorial,, and directed to none. other
than the Registrar of the County for which it is in-
tended ; when rcgistered [et the Registrar enclose it
back to the proprietor cndursing it as a registered Deed.
The Post Oflice will then have iha selurity of the Re-
gistrar's knowledge that no information is conveyed
through this channel but what is strictly connected
with the documents in question, and will receive a
rernunerating surn for the accommodation. If the Post
Master is suspicious of letters being enclosed, let him
open it ; and if so, let the parties be fined. As it is at
present, the Postage on such things amounts to proli.
bition, and induces persons te await private convey-,
ance which is often attended with great delay and un-
pleasant consequences. For instance, not very long
since a Bond and Mortgage vas executed by a person
here, giving security on property in the Gore District;
the document vas large, and there was no thought of
sending it by Post ; it vas given to a private person,
and I was informed lost and not since heard of, to the
great inconvenience of the parties intended to be se-
cured. Had this gone tirough the Post Office in the
way I describe, this would not have happened; but
the Postage prevented it.

Toronto, 2417 December, 1840.

A nswer Se. [To Second Circular.)
cond Circular. 2.-As te the anount of correspondence otherwise

tian by Post, or the prevalence of it in any one direc-
tion more than another, I am unable to sav; but can
state in general terms that I an convinced'the rate of
Postage is such that many, indeed very many, resort
te private conveyance wlhen thought safe.

S.-I must say I think the rate of Postage high;
though if the profits arising from the Post Office De.
partment were laid out in the improvement of the pub.
lic ronds on vhich the Mail travels, I do not think it
would be complained of.

4.-I certainly think that a more moderate rate of
Postage would increase the correspondence by Post,
and that the increase of letters would be such, that
though the Postage on cach letter might le less the
revenue arising from tlem would be greater. I forn
this conclusion from the circumstance that moderation
and accommodation always give means and energy to
the source from whencc they spring, and I know of no
Department in Canada more susceptible of this change
than the Post Ollice,

Appiendix
5.-It is perhaps difficult to say which of the plans (F.)

is best. They may either of them b shaped inýa wray
to accoîmodate; but the present system is bad and I a
think unjust. We have a land tax in this Province,
vhicl obliges farmers and othiers ovning uncultivated (v)

lands in distant Counties to be constantly sending tlcir
one, two or tlhree one dollar bills to hie Treasurers
of the different Districts wlicr their lots may be situa-
ted. 'Tlhcy are obliged to stute at the Pos*t Oflice low
many enclosures there are in their letters; se that upon
15s. sent with an envelope letter, together with a re-
ceipt returned, the Postage will cost the individuat
froi 4s. 6d. to 6s. according te the distance. This is
certainly a hardship ; it is tax upon tax, and forces the
person to resort tu private and uncertain modes of con-
veyance. All such letters to Treasurers of Districts,
atid their receipts returned, sliould bc put at the.owest
possible rate of Postage if not frec; and the reason
why I think so, is, because such letters and receipts
returned are about public monies for public uses. Fer-
haps the adoption of' a weight system would be thte
most equitable way to arrange it.

G.-I am net aware that the anount of Postage
charged for Newspapers is much found fault with;
buf f ami of opinion that thcy and other poriodicils
ought te Le transmitted on the lowest terms, and that
tho money se collected should be. publie money te, al
intents and purposes. And I have always been of
opinion that the Postage on such documents should,
be paid by the person or persons to whom they are
addressed, and not by the publisher..

7.-I never entertained such an idea as this; on
the contrary, I think the proprietors of Nowspapers
and other periodicals have just as, good a right to
pay for the accommodation as any other persons li
the comnuinity ; but le.t it be collected as above stated,
from the person or persons te whom.they are addres-
sed, and net fromt the publisher.

No. 81. No. 31.

F. E. KNowLs, Esq., Deputy Commissary Gencral F.E.Knowles,
in charge at Toronto. Toronto.

Toronto, 14tht Janulary, 1841.

LTo Second Circular.] Answer to se-
3.-4 think that the present rates of Postage in cond CircuI.r.

these Provinces are far too higli, rand ought te be re-
duced at least one-half. If two single Letters should
be sent from Amherstburg- (Upper Canada), one
addressed to the most distant point lm Great Britain,
and tho-other to Quebec, the Postage on the- former
'would be onily Is. 4d. currency, wlnist the charge ou
the latter would be 2s. Id. for about one-fifth of the
distance.

4.-I am of opinion that a reduction in the rates
of Postage would tend te increase correspondence ia
these Provinces, in much the saine ratio as the reduc.
tien in the rates by the Royal Mail Steamers hias
affected that botween these Provinces and Great Bri-
tain; but I cannot say wlcther it would have this
effect te suchi an extent as to prevent a diminution in
the Post Office Revenue.

5.-I cannot sec any reason -why the system of
charging Postage byweight should not be extended
to tis ountry ; the reasons for its adoption in Eng.
land must bc cqually applicable here;, and it, sceis
but just that correspondence between individuals
should be taxed only in. proportion asit isburthen-
sone te the Mail.
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No. 32.

G.-I do not know the exact amount of Postago
exacted for the conveyance of Newspapers anci Pr-
odicals; but, if, as I am inf'ormed, it does net exceaed
4s. or 5s. por year for a Ncwspaper published once a
veek, I consider the rate to be extremely reasonable.

7.-Newspapers and Perioclicals, particularly tho
former, constitute, I sliould think, nine-tenths of the
Mails forwardcd through the Provinces; and I think
the proprietors ought to consider thescilvas fortunato
in beog allowed to circulate their papers through the
medium of the Post Office at the very low rate vIich
is at prosent exactcd. That it is worth their whilo
to pay Postage, as heretofore, thore is no surer proof
than their having already paid it.

No. 32.

Ion.W.AIn, Ho . W. ANA, late a Meniber of the Executive ani
T~Oonto. Logislative Councils of Upper Canada.

Toronto, Dec., 1840.

I should say the principal Officers of the Depart-
ment (without naming them) ought.to be placcd on a
respectable footing ; not' depending on contingencies
for tleir services, nor altogether upon the will of.the
Heoad of the D)epartment, as ho will of'course, obtain
Deputies at as low a rate as, hecan,-wlhich does fnot
enable them to enploy'a sufficientiumber of compa-
tent pensons to do the duty as the public require. It
is a Department of the utmost importance te the
Govorninent as well as to the public; and I think
that every encouragement ouglit to be given its Ofi-
cars, by placing them on such, a 'footing as to ho]d out
agood.prospect of advancement to' young' mon' of
respectability' who'may cnt'r it. "It rcgzires practice
to make any person efficient; and U1 think it would
thereforo be an advantageif promotion was held out
to the Department when vacancies occur, ' by wh3ieh
neans the large Offices might be made schools for

the supply of Post Masters at different places whcn
reaqwred.

As regards the rates of Postage they are consider-
cd by everybody ýas much'too bhigh; but care should.
bc taken not to reduce themitoo low, as the popula-
tien- of the country generally is net, I conceive, as yet
sufficiat to justify a belief that the increased corrs-
pondence would.make up for. alargoreductionin-the
rate of Postage; the' establishment' being now in a-
great measure supported by thePublic' Departmecnts,;
Civilaind Militàry. There wasra Committoe of the
Legislative Couneil of this' Province in 1837; who-
made aReport on this subjcèt, to which refarence can.
be had .in their Journals. I believe their proposal
wras pretty.much as follow~s:-

I'or a distanco net exceeding 50 miles
Do. do. do. 150 do.
Do. do. do. 300 do.
Do. do. do. 400' do.

All'above 400 miles,

No. 33

Tue Lord
Bishop of To-
ronto, Toron-
to.

4d.
: 8d.

. 1d.
is. Od.
is. 3d.

No.33

THE LonD J3zsHîop or TORONTo.
~Toroito, l9th'Dec., 1'S40.

Its. administration appears,to.bewell conducted,1by
the 'rsent .Deput Post 'Master Geneal, who bas
beenindefatigablesincehis poiinient inimproving
bis:Department. r

Charles Berczy, Esq., in cliargo hero, is an officor
of groat morit, most attentive to his duties ; vhich he
discharges in a manner Iighly satisfactory to all con-
corned.

In regard to the internal Postages of the British
North Amnrican Provinces, the present rate is flt
to boa too much too high, as comnpare.diwith the late'
arrangements in Great Britain'and Ircand; yat as
the wholo amount levied in the Colonies comes far
short of the outlay, and thdcficiency has to.be sup-
plied by the Parent State, a deficincy which must
be grcatly incrcased in keeping up the lino of Steam
Paeckets, it ouglit not to be considered a fair subject
of complaint. A reconsideration. from timo to time of
the rates of Postage, and distribution, as it respects
distanceand convenience, from one placo to another,
will gradually, romove some anomalies which oxist as
natters now stand; antd which nust always bo occur-
ring in a country lika this, whcro now settlenients
are daily forning.

So much has recantly bon donc ly .Iar Majesty's
Government to facilitate.the communication betwcen
Great Britain and hor Nortli American Colonies, that
I fool sono reluctance aven in sg gestingfor consi-
daration wlhether the Mails for tho Upper. Provinces
might not during tho winter months bc dolivered to,a
Special :Messenger, at,1oston, and the same ,Messen-
gcr-to return with tbo collected Mail of the Canadas
to·the Packet Steaniboat before sheleaves Boston for
lialifax.

In this case Montreal miglt beconveniently made
tha general Offico of distribution and collection.

No.34. ' r

Appendix
(p.

No. 34.

JAs. FrTzGBaos'T, Esq., Clark of the Legislative .as. 1itzGib-
Council. bon, Toronto.

'Toronto, 16th Nov. 1840.

Thero has been a time whan 'I.thoughs that the
Department did not aford to the public all the faciii-
tics and advantages which it might bave afforded.
But subsequent regulations have acconiplished ,all
which at present appears to me to-be reasonably re-
quired..

Upon the rates of Postage,- Iowever, I venture te
express the'.opinion that they should be such only' as
w'ould defray the expenses of the Departmont within
the Province.

No. 35. No. ~i5.

A. B. HAwKE, Esq., Chief Emigrant Agent for Wcs- A. B. nlawke,
tern Canada. Toronto.

Toronto, 28th. Dec., 1840.

[To Second Circular.]- A .vto st.
2.--am of opinion that t'he'greatbull f res- cond circula

pondence by.private conveyanC.iseonthe routes batween,
our citics and'towns ofgreatest commercialimportance,
an~d.that the causeof the prefcrnce givn.bygmen'of
business to this 'medim:of conveyance,.is th 'more
spedy-conveyafce'rather than the.s rgin.thöCtn, s

of Eostage. 'Whönever'ãy:rotlerieans ofecr,'tby
wiich4-etters can':be.frad ur dacsoáh

'''''r

e
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4Apendix
(F.) tics offered by passengers by steam navigation on our

great waters doubtless draw a great amount of com-
2Gt Marc merci correspondence through private conveyance.

Most of the contracts to transport the Mails by Steam-
(à.) Boats have fallen short of the ends anticipated of en-

suring as great dispatcl by Mail as by private hands,
from various causes of which the Commission are
no doubt aware.

I beg te suggest the following plan by which I am
sangumine in the idea that the Mails might be rendered
net only the most sure and expeditious convoyance,
but of infinitely more service te the wants of the
commercial and other classes than at present.

I would propose that by proper Legislative Acts
the proprietors of every Steam Boat in British North
America should be compelled to provide in each Boat
a small room fitted up as a Post Office, and that the
Captain of each Boat, as a necessary qualification to
command, should be sworn in te act permanently or
by Deputy as a Post Master on board his Boat;
* * * * that in fact cvery Steam Boat slould
bave a Post Office attached to it under similar regi-
lations to stationary Offices, excepting that the Post
Masters on board Boats should only be expected to
deliver their packets of letters at the nearest Post
Office on their route to the point of destination.
They should be under the controlof tic Deputy
Post M3aster General, and their accounts be regularly
forwarded to the General Post Office. They should
also be authorized te convey letters, &c., to and from
the United States under the regulations of the Genc-
ral Post Offices of the two countries.

As the reccipts of these Ofices must nccessarily bc
trifiing, the compensation to the Steam Boat Com-
pany (or Post Master, the Captain or Deputy) should
ho a per centage upon the iamount of Postage on sont
letters; and if tlus per centage were fixed at fifty per
cent., the company would receive a compenà.ion in
proportion to the business donc; and by their having
,a share in the profits an intorest would 'be created,
which would ensure attention to the duties, and
aiount te a sufficient remuneration for their trans.
portation of Mails.

à

5.-I should repIy decidedly in the affirmative.

.- I an awarc of the' charges iade by the De-
partment for convoyance of Newspapers and Periodi-
cals. I cannot sec that it is a question with t'h pub-
lie whether they pay a Postage to the Departmont
or te the Printer.

7.-I cannot perceive tiat Proprictors of News-
papers, &c., have a claim to free transmission of their
productions. It is very desirable that they should
b convoyed cheaply and speedily, for reasons too
obvious te require pointing out.

No. G.

Juo. Dean,
Toronto.

0. 36.

J.Io. DEs, Esq., late Post Master at Bath.

Toronto, 26th Janua-y, 1841.

Answer to Se- (To Second, Circular.]
cond Circular.

1.-I am of opinion that the great bulk of corres-

pondence otherwise than by Mail,, is between our
great commercial cities and towns, -and that :the,
cause of mon of business resorting te pri~ato convey--

Appendix
ance rather than to 'the Mail, is the probability or (F.)
porhaps certainty, of thereby being in advance of the ,-.s-..
Mail. 26thMarch,

2.-To remedy this defect, I would beg te suggest c.
-in reply to query 1st,-that under authority of pro-
per Legislative cnactments overy-Captain of a Steaâm
Boat -within British North America should, as a legal
qualification to command, be appoiited. a Post Mas-
ter, and tliat the Proprietors of every Boat should,
by law, be compelled to fit up an apartment in such
Boat for a PosG Office, to be conductcd by the Cap-
tain, or under his personal superintendence, by his
Deputy; that all -letters deposited in these Offices
shoul by such Post Master bo regularly rated, and'.
made up into packages, te bc delivered into the Post
Office of any other Boat on the line of conveyance,

-or at any Post Office on bis route nearest the point
of destination of said letters, and that regular books
be kept on board eaci Boat as at stationary Post
Offices, and periodical accounts transmitted te the
General Post Office.

These Post Masters should bo authorized to trans-
mit te and receive from the Post Offices in Ports in
the United States at which they may regularly touch,
under such regulations as may mutially be adoptcd
by the Departments. The remuncration to be a fixod
proportion of ' Sent Postages," as these moving Post
Ofliccs-cannot be expected to collect Postages to any
amount; and the probable remuneration should be
such as.to become an item in the profits of the Boat
worth attending to.,

3 & 4.-I am of opinion, that the maximum rate
of Postage should bereduced considerably. * *
Perhaps a parallel policy to that.which is adopted in
this particular in the United States i6uld be safest.
At ail avents, the United States' Mails ,s:ould not
afford greater facilities, or more expcditious or cheap-
or transmission, than the British American.

5.-I should reply dccidedly in the affirmative.

6.-With regard to the mode of payment, I think
it immaterial to the subscriber wlether he pays Post-
age to the Printer- or Post, Master. The rate could
not be conveniently altered except by diminishing it
fifty pcr cent, unless the present systom is continued.

A greater relief, I should think; wouid be obtained,
with regard to Periodicals, &c.,ifa arrangementi
could be nade with the United States' Department,
by whicb by becoming subject to the maximum Post-
age in cither country, Periodicals and Newspapers
shouid be transmitted through the Mails of thc other
country, frec, and that the Postages be colIectcd 'in
citier country, and accounted for by the Department
of that country in which they may bc. collected. And
perhaps this principle extended to letter Postage
would be advantageous, andgive general satisfaction.
At present, the maximum Postage of both countries
is frequently payable.

7.-I cannot perceive any justice in the claim of
the Press to frec transmission, througli the Mails, of
their publications.

No. 87. .

ALEXANDER WooD, Esq., a Director of the Bank of Aexander
Upper Canada. Wood, Toron<

to.
Toronto, 24thb Nvemnlber, 1840.

The great reduction lately made in tho rates'of
Postage In and from the BritishIsles lias hd but.

* - 's
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.&ppendix
F 'ery partial efect in this country:. Itca-h alrdly 'be
,(expectedtbat a similar rate Ishould be fied'bore,

26thmue1i. wherethe expense of conveyance:nust be great in
proportion 'to the business done; yet probably the
Commissioners might conceive it right to -reduce the
present rates in a dgree.

Whetlier, the mode of giving the- Post Masters a
per contage when the business donc is but small, is
the best way of remunerating thoin, I am unable to
judge. If they are worthy of being trusted, as I
have no doubt~thcy are, from the absence of remark,
it secnis the easiest and most economicalay of gmng
remuneration.

Thos. D. Har-
ris, Toronto.-

No. 38.

Tîtos. D. IAunns, Esq., Merchant.

Toronto, 14th Fed>uary, 1841.

Answer to Se- [To Second Circular.J
cond Circular. -Could not tho Postage onletters to.the United

States be paid thera, as on letters receivcd from
thera? At present they can send letters from the
United States to us, we' paying Postage all the way;
but 'we must pay our Postage to the lies. 

2.-+ think in the summer, during the time Stcam
Boats are running, that ohe-half of the business lot-,
tors are sent by private hand-toKingston and Mont-
real, in consequence of the'rate of Postage being sO

*highx.

3 & 4.-I think the Postage o' Canada quite 'too
high; it.costs us 1s. 2d. to Montreal, say, 360,miles,;
wl'on in the United Statos a.letter-may be sent from
oné end of the Union to the othor fors. 3d. I 'also,
tiink that: 'wero the rates' reduced, "the icrcase, of
ietters by Post would greatly exceed the reduction.

5.-I think tliat charging letters'by weighît "would
cause a great deal more trouble, and.be no great ad-
vantage to any'one.

6.--.I think that Nowspapers are charged too high
for Postage, and'that it would bo a decided advantage
to tho' Post Office to 'mal o<the receiver pay for»thea
Postage instead' of thoPublishor; or Ithink that no
Publiser:of a' Newspaper 'pays for all.the papersho'
sends.' When.he trusts people all over the country>
for Papors.and gets (as he frequontlydoes)-no pay,
lie not only loses*the prieïof his Paper but the Post-1
age also,swhich is tee hard.' '» r

-I do not thinkNewspapers should go cfre off
Postage entirely,

1 'thik' that alhnost àll' Post'Offices close' thoir,
Mails too soon., The Mail should always be open to

i he lf h f th1,4-, -. '- ti t a ,mr h
IYI one la opur,

Offico, 'and Mails sho
if they arriva before

No. 3o.

W. L.Perri
Toronto.

W.L .P

I consie athat.a
yould be attended'w
of persons,"and ivoul
of tlis importntCo

begt bringunder the notice off the, Commis F
sioners, the great savmg of time and consequent a
benefit -that wonld, arise .to .this sectior of thePro- Marh.
-vince, by havmig the Mail from England by the .Go.
vernment Stcamners sent on to Boston, instead of @L.
being Ianded at Halifax.'

No. 40.

J FrS F. Smxr, Esq., President.of the Brànch' O .
the Commercial Bank at Toronto. Toronto.

Toronto, 29th Jan., 1841.

[To Second Circular.]
2.-The "corresponderice sent otherwise th n b cond Cicue.

Mail used to beduring.the su'nner montis ai'much 'as
or more than, the-Mail'itself.. It.is not se much now
that the 'Steamboats carry the' Mail betaveëithis and
Montreai; but it is still considerable.

The causes were the speedier transmission of -the
letters, and the great saving of Postage.I

4.-I do not think that a reduction of the rates of
Postage would materially increase the amount of cor-
respondence, though it might in a'small degree.

6.-I bave no knowledge of the-amount paid; but
arMn decidedly"of 'pinion 'thaf the 'mode éf-paymentis
very objectionable. JI have.for many years been Agent
for several Newspaiers, aindam welIaware'of the dif-
ficulty they bave, as also of the great expense.attendant
on, collecting:the usually small-surs'dtue thim,"and imir',
many.caseslarge.sums'are-lost; which.sums of course'
includ hc' amoulrnt'paid .by;,the proprietors; of .the''
papers ;.and this toofor'.papers regularlytaken out of
the Post .OffEe,;which had the Postage-been.paidby
the receiver, instead of the-proprietor,would have been'
a considerable saving ;to-him.: I: consider it:quite
enough fdr him to lose the amount' of subscription,
without.alsoIlosingthe amount paid,.by him in Postage,
which could'so easily bave:been collectedby.thePost'.
Master.',

7.-No more so than I hve a e a m. for the trans-
mission of letters.free of Postage. I consider' that the
public haâis much rightto pay Postagefor a newspaa
per as for a:letter.',The one as often:as:the.other carries
the information.required:; particularly to;those,residi'ng
iiithe;coutr,,forsit'isionly¯in:the cities or. towns-that
any ,acti've correspondence is maintaincd I cainot
conceiverany good reason.could'be advanced.for taxing
the whole public with. the'carrying of newspapers or
any"thing else, for the'exclusive benefit of the fey who
take them.'

lid always be deliyered at"once N 41 Ne.
the ti.of.cosing the Office.

JNo WÀuDBY,' Esq.; jat' Editor of the Canda Jno. Waudby,
Mont Toronto.

'r 'r" ' 'Motbiy Review." ' '"

NO.' '9." Toronto 8t Jan 18 1

RRiN Esq., Merchant. [To Second Circular.] S
r. cond Cireular.

Toro hto; 25th NOv 840 .- The:Postintercourse between this.couttr/anda
,theUnited States is greatly delayed on'te1ast two

'miform low rate 'off: Postage routes;' damely'. from New York toingston,,and.frônm
ith great advantages oallclasses- NoéW Yrk to Tdrnto. A tr'avelertaking.. tieordi "i ' .

d' forward"the :generalinterests nay 'conveyance ican, anticipate ie:NewiorkMailit
lony..."' Kinston' by4i day id rathalf, aind"atTororito b r

'a day nd:a h alfftow ays. am.net 'well acquainted'

* ' ' ' , ' r. ;" , , 2
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Appendi.
(F.)

26th March.

with the reasons of this delay, but I have understood
that the Kingston Mail is delayed at Watertown in the
State of New York, and both probably on other parts
of the routes.
4 * 4 * 4 *

3.-I think theý present ratei of letter Postage are
too high, because the Post Office should not be made a
source of revenue. It should earn its expenses, inclu-
ding, if required, a reasonable share of the Atlantie
.Packet expenses, and a surplus for contingencies, but
nothing more. Yet large sums 'are remitted to Eng-
land by the Canada Post Office. Perhaps the simplest
plan would be, to reduce the present rates of Postage,
say one-fourth, one-third, one-ailf, or so much as
vould reduce the income to a little more than the ex-

panses. The amount of surplus at present would of
course regulate the amount of reduction.

4.-Yes, on the general principle that the cheaper a
thing is, the greater is the consumption. Moreover,
the opinion has been tested in England.

5.-I think that to charge letters by weight is pre-
ferable to the present mode; but I do not attach much
importance to the change.

No. 42.

Thos. Migney,
Toronto.

No. 42.

THos. IGNEY, Esq., Merchant.

Toronto, Gth farch, 1841.

Answer to Se- [To Second Circular.]
cond Circular.

2.-It is my opinion that the amount of correspon-
dence sent otherwise than by Mail is very consider-
able, and tlat the practice is most prevalent on the
routes of Steamboats. The principal reasons I think
which induces people to avait themselves of this prac-
tice, is the beavy Postage chargced in this country.

3 & 4.-The rates are exorbitantly high, especially
for short distances ; and I have no doubt but that an
increased revenue would be derived to the Depart-
ment by a reduction in the scale of rates.

6.-I -think the present system of charging letters
by single, double or treble is very inconsistent and
unjust, inasmuch as a letter occupying only one fourth
Of the room, and abouit the same proportion less in
weight, may be charged treble the price of one that
will have rio enclosure ;- for which cause I think it
would be more satisfactorv to the public generally, to
adopt the mode of rating by weight.

6.-I an aware of the charges at present made for
the transmission of newspapers and periodicals ; and I
consider that the charge is rather too high, viz: a
penny a sheet or newspaper. The mode of collecting
it I am of opinion should be from the receiver instead
of the sender; as it amounts to a considerable tax upon
publishers of periodicais and ri'ewspapers, whn ofiten
have to lie out of their moncy for the same for a long
period, and are besides liable to a serious loss from
defaulters.

7.-I an of opinion that periodicals and newspapers
shoul'] 'ndt go'free, but that 'the Postage of the same
should be rediced and paidby the receiver.

A change in the mode of carrying>the -Mails by iand
is much wanted, I mean w:ith regard to their'safety;
for it-is a well-known fact th'attiie mail bags are carc-

Appendix
lessly thrown into the, waggon or coach, liable to -all (F.)
the trampling of the passengers or drivers,,and exposed
to the rain and mud; besides the facilities offered ta sethMarch.
plunderers by their being, thus exposed, instead of the
system which ought to be adopted of having the Mail (M.)
bags safely deposited in a box under lock and key.

The very great responsibility attached to the office
of Post Master, I should think ought to be taken into
considdration, and their pay or allowances considerably
increased.

No. 43.

]REVEREND JNO. RoAr.

No. 43.

Red.no. Roaf,
Toronte.

Toronto, 201h Dec., 1840.

[To Second. Circular.] Answer ta Se-
cond Circular.

1.-I would suggest that with the best effects upon
the populousness, commerce and contentment of the
country, the Post Offices of,rural neighborhoods in
Canada might be greatly multiplied. A large propor-
tion of the people of this District are so far-frorn Post
Offices as to be virtually destitute of accommodation
from them. I myself am, often thirty or forty miles
from a Post Office, even when in settlements furnishing
considerable congregations. Many persons attribute
this not only to politicâl favoritism, but to the con-
temptible purposes of driving as many as possible to
the shops of a few Post, Masters.

I also suggest the desirableness of allowing the Post-
age of letters coming into the Provinces from tle
United States to be pre-paid.- When in New York I
have found myself unable .to pay for letters to Canada,
and erigrants from England and residents in the States
who have wished to consult me respecting removal ta
these parts have frequently been obliged to put me tò
cost on their behalf.

It appears to me, too, that arrangements .ight be
made for transmitting the Anglo-Canadian Mails by
the way of Boston during thewinter.

2.-A great amount -of correspondence passes be-
tween Toronto and Hamilton, Montrend and Great
Britain, by private hand. Letters to Hamilton are
carried gratuitously by the -Steamers ; to Montreal they
are often carried more ,expeditiously than by Mail;
and to Great ;Britain the infrequency of the despatch
of Mails, and the time expended between this placé
and Halifax, renders private conveyance desirable.
Sometimes the English Mail is made up here bfore half
the city population is aware of it; and if a person is a
day too late, his letter may be nine or:.en weeks in
reaching England

S.-I think the present rates of Postage' reasonablo.

4.-It appears to me thatthe number of coìmercial
letters depends rather upon expeditiousness than'upon
cheapness of conveyance; but in the case of the let-,
ters of common settlers (poor farmers) the amount of
Postage and the distance of Post Offices aie the ehief
considerations.

5.-As .the carriage, and not the delivery ofietters
is the chief element of cost herc, a charge by weight
seems more iequitable than a charge acoording- to
number.r

6.-Of other periodicals -thannewspapets, Ii'know
nothing; 'but the 'system. prevailing here of allowing

Ar.'
2
,
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A )pp depositors to make any return of the number of news-
paers sent by Post, appears to give unjust and false

publishers an advantage over such as are upright. A
- uniforn charge oEf the lowest.possible amount; levied
CM•) upon the recipients 'of newspapers, seems to be just-

and satisfactory. . . ,

7.-I do-not think. it reasonable to carry Canadian
or other American newspapers gra uitously.

Generally 'speaking, I think it right to .inform you
that- great- distrust of ihe Post' Office Depaitment
exists in this District. The pýolitical taint evinced iri,
the selection 'of Post Masters; the location of Offices,'
and the dismissal of such uienas MN'r. Howard of .this

city; and Mr.,Lesslie of Dundas ;' the failuireof letters'
from-and' to Members of the'British Parliament ;' the
freqùent openings of letters during our political dis-

orders, and the stale formalities-and badly done super-,
ciliousness 'f Mr. Stayner.whenever complaints are
sent to him, satisfy many tbat, some foul play is not
uncommon in the Department.,

No. 44.'1No. 44.

Lieut. Col. Lieut. Col. W. Cox, K. H., Commanding on Particu-
Cox, Whitby. lar Service.

WAiiby, 21st·Dec., 1840.

Answer to Se- [To Second Circular.]
dJfl ci fl'. r

Appendix
6.-1 know-nothing of the.rate of Newspaper Post- (F

age -in the Colony, except fron seeigitstated inthe
newspaperse at -about,4s. for a veekly papeyearly. 26th March.
I do-not think'the Postage objectionable, provided the
amount be carried to the credit of the Post Office. If 
it could be arrianged,- some allowance 'might be made -
to publishers-for,-papers- not.taken oût 'ofthe, Office,
or, perhaps,, a better·way' would be tö'reducesthe Post-
age, say to-2s:6d. or Ss. .I do not, think newspapers
ought to be sent free of Postage, unless the-Post Office
yielded a. large .surplus- revenuesafter-providing Post
accommodation in, those places.at present:not:supplied,
aid.vhich might not for some .timereceiv.e.sufficient
Postage to.cover:the expense of transmission to them .

7.-The.charge for anewspaper in this Province is
higi; I believe,. nearly as high to tbe subscribers as it

is. in England. Ido, not thinkthat Publishers have a
fair claim to have their papers ,tran'smittedt;free of
Postage. The Postageis charged to their Subscribers,
and'if :reduced to-2s. 6d. could 'iot 'be, muci felt by
them. The Nevspàper Postage carried to the credit
of the Post Office, (it is saidto be a perquisite of the
Deputy Post Master General,)' and Post Office ac-
coimodation supplied vhe're it is not now, I am. of,
opinion nofild.be much niore advantageous' to the Co .

loiy generally, than entirely totake off the 'Postage
from ncwspapers.

No. 45.

Capt.' ELMsE'STEEIE, R. N.
County of Siicoe.

No. 45.

M. P. P., for the r. Steele, M

1 The length of time allowed for the transmission e , it
of the Mail between. Montieal 'and» Toronto, is .too
great. , In the fall throgh' part of the 'winter, and in [ToSecond Circul Answ[ToSecnd irclar] . .. rAnswer tn Se--
the'spring,' it ,usuallyI' takes'about five, days on the condcirulathe usu ' cond Circular.,

route. . If the Mailvas brought' in a light.wagonor ,1.-Duringwinter, when the snow drifts are fre-

sleigh, -which should not lie allowed to carry mnore than quert, ùpon roadsi ntersecting cleared sections of tbe ,

two passengers, if would'facilitafe'theintercourse. If country; tiié Mail carriers are often either delayedor
also a Mail was transmitted from 'cvery. Post Office on compelled:to return ; and 'in»Townships recently set-r
the lines when there is a regular passage to the United tied, tbey arè .seieràl hours, sometimes<a dayor two
States, 'and' a Post Office in the- neighborhood, it behind time, 'to.the 'great in'convenience of 'the' public
would be an advantage, and a still greater, if an ar- service,'owirg to the neglect 'of.tlie Overseers 'of
rangement could be made'with'the United States Post Higliways, who,'unless ordered by thé. Magistrafés to
Officeto collect 'Canada Postage., I"amn of. opinion turn out thé settlers,,take ,no 'steps ,to clear tlie 'roads*.
that parties'in :thisColony .having correspondencein The.law will 'not be'enforced: until' the Government,' r

the States, being'obliged to -pay in advance. the 'Cana- urge upontethMagistrates the mportance. toth' public
dian Postage, prevents'r much. correspondence- that service of facilitating, to' the- utmost of their.power,
would otherwise take'place. the tran'sit;of'the Mails.. Itwould be 'desirablet thät

in futre no. prson be appointed, Post Masterwho oes

2 The arnount of correspon'dence not sent' by the not reside on or close to the 'most' direcrline of com
regular 'Mail, must be considerable' I think a great munication.
part of itinay-'be between'1Jpperý and Lower Canada,'
and betwéen' Canada and the Unitéd States ; the latter 2.-From the present high rates of Postage, private
to'save the Inland Postaj;e, the former to'savePostage correspondence- is: generally carried on through the
and'also on account frequently of' giéaterexpedition. medîium of-jndividuals frequenting' the Métropolis'or

DistrictTowns, more.particulary i wintero t
S.-Tbe Postage istoohigh; I believe nuchl igher business '

than,-ir the 'States Ifit was lowe, Ithink there "

would be an increase of correspondence. :The. reduc- S The·rates are unreasonably high, amounting to
tion of. Postage in England to': its: present very low" non-intercourse as regards private' correspordence, ex-r
scale, hs not reduced the gross amount riear what as cept forthe.wealthy.-, I vould recommend a conside
expected, and I believe it'is'thought it Iwllincrease in rablereduction, by an improvedrate ofoPostagenboth
a few years. betweenDistrictTownls andtheMetroplis,aindbetween

PostOffices of the:same District
4.-I amtof opinion thata reduction of LetterPòst-' r-'"

age,îould increase the,correspondence; perhapsri 4 I arn opiniori thatreduction in the rates of Post.
materially at'firstç but I feel confident it wfd-evèn. 'agev;ould mater-ally increase the.amount.of corres-
t'ally, not oily among'thernércantile commiiti, t pondence'bytMailr It wouldsf omithe greater facilty
also betweem settlers' and theirfriends n:^distanttp rt à and punctuality afoirded to the publc,put a:stop to
of the Provinces. ' correspondenceiotherwise tlian tlrough he Pos Office,

romoter'social intercourse,and advance the commercial
5.The change to weight wou1d be a godone and agricultural interests of the Province

ýetq, ~ ~ 7ih egO1o e.

r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 - 7 r'r ' 
'

Coa rcu
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Appendix
(F.) 5.-I think the system of charging letters by weiglit

might he advantageously substituted (as in the United
2Gth Mfarch. Kingdom,) for the present rate for single and double

letters.
(M.) *

7.-I am of opinion that the proprietors of news-
papers and other periodidals in British North America,
have a claim on the public service for the transmission
of the same free of Postage. The present high rate
of Postage for newspapers and periodicals falls heavily
as an indirect tax upon the public, and opposes the
civilization of the rural population and the dissemina-
tion of truth, by impeding the, circulation of political
and moral writings, to counteract the baneful influence
of the profane and revolutionary trash industriously
circulated in the sleighing season by pedlars, whîen the
settlers have much time for reading.

No. 45.

Ebenezer
uerry, Co-

bour."

No. 46.

EBENEzEu PERRY, Esq., President of the Branch
of the Commercial Bank, at Cobourg.

COnoURG, NORTHUMBERLAND Co.,
5th Dec., 1840.

In my opinion, the Post Office Department should,
be placed under the control of the United-Legislature;
and in the present circumstances of these Provinces,
the Post Office ought not- to be looked to as a means
of revenue. Ail its proceeds should be .applied- in
facilitating and extending means of correspondence.
I have no doubt that very great savings might bc made
in the expenses with advantage, which would afford
the opportunity of considerable reduction in the rate of
Postage. As Post Masters are at present paid, many
of them must be receiving an income far larger than
their services entitle them te ; while others probably
are not sufficiently remunerated. There is no doubt
that fixed salaraies proportionate to-the extent of duties
performed would be the most efficient and economical
mode of compensating the Officers of the Department
throughout ti Provinoces. A scale of salaries varying
from £20 to £200 per annum, might easily be ar-
ranged, which would be sufficient to ensure a faithful
performance of the duties of the Offices, and effect a
great saving to the Department. The Head of the
Department would require a larger salary, and in the
larger towns an additional salary for the payment of a
clerk miglt be necessary.

One of the grcatest evils in reference to-this subject
is the permission to Post Masters to frank thieir leters.
The consequence to the .Post Office generally, is per-
nicious in the extreme. Post Masters -are -frequently
made Agents for public and private institutions and
business, with the sole view of saving Postage, and it
is I should suppose impracticable to provide effectually
against the abuse of this privilege. The only remedy
is to abolish it altogether.

The very insecure vay in ,which money letters are
forwarded by Mail' at present, ideserves' tbe -serious
consideration of the Commissioners, and calls-for the
adoption of some plan which will satisfy the public of
the perfect safetytof forwarding money through ithe
Post Office, and secure them from any loss which nay
arise from the misconduct of the Officers'of the De-
partment.

Append ix
5t1& Jarnary, 184 1.,

[T6 Second Circular.]
2.-lt, is exceedingly difficult to fori any accu ra hte

opinion of the amount of correspondence at present (M
sent otherwise thàn by Mail. sI am of opinion that in Answer to Se-
this town in the summer months every individual -who coud Circular
bas a large correspondence endeavours to send his let-
ters by Steam Boat to. Toronto, Kingston,. and gene.
rally to Montreal, Postage free. No doubt this prac-
tice prevails more in the Towns and Villages on Lake
Ontario, where the Steam Boats run, than in any other
part of the Province. I should say fe-sixths.of the
letters sent from Cobourg are thus conveyed while the
Boats continue to run. The present high rate ofýPost-
cge is undoubtedly the reason vhich induces persons
to resort to.such means of conveyance for their letters;
for the punctuality, safety and convenience.6f a Mait
conveyance, if afforded at a reasonable price, would to
all persons in business, be a far preferable mode of
conducting their correspondence.

4.-My opinion is that the rates of Postage in this
Province are altogether too high, and that a reduction
ofat least one-ihaf oughtto be made. This reduction,
if a system of more perfect economy were introduceci
in the Department, might Fthink be effected without
any injury to the Post Office; Revenue.

5.-I think;the system of charging letters by ýweight,
as now practiced in the United Kingdom, in, every
respect more equitable and advantageous than the pre-
sent mode of rating by single and double letters, &c.,

6.-The present charge of Postage on newspapers
might, I think, be advantageously reduced in the same
proportion as letters, that is one-half. 1 am of opinion
that exacting pre-payment of Postage from the Publish-
ers of newspapers is very oppressive ; nor do I sec
any advantage to the Post Office in it. A charge of
one halfpenny upon'-every newspaper sent through the
Post Oflice, to be cither pre-paid or paid on delivery,
would in -my opinion be perfectly satisfactory to the
public and the publishersalso.

No. 47. No. 47.

G. S. BOULTON, Esq.; late Member for the .County of G. S. Boulton,
Durham, in the House of Assembly of Upper Ca' Cobourg.
nada.

Cobourg, 8th December, 1840.
In regard to the rates of Postage onLettersIthink

theymight be very -materially reduced with'great be-'
nefit to the public, a'nd very little if any decrease.in
the Revenue arising Stherefrom. Should the, present
rates continue, Ithink 'the surplus Revenue after de-
frayingthe expenses of the conveyance of the: Letters,
might Le very beneficially applied.in the improvement
of the different Post-roads. Much complaint bas been
made from time to time that the.IPostage 'on .news-
papers sh'ould- form n :perquisite to theDeputy Post
Master General ,at Quebec ;>and..although.I arnnot
avare of the extent of if, 1-.think it would be more
satisfactory to the:public if soffie other mode of emu-
nerating that Officer, was adopted,. and the Revenue,
arising from Postage on newspapers appropriated te.
the improvement of the"roacs over vhich thev aie.ecar-
ried. -The igentlemen selected in' the various parts of
the Province to fill the situation. of PostdMaster are
generallyvell suited te it. I believeithe Deputy'Post
,Master General at Quebec is a mostzealous and effi-.
cient Oficer, and, is.ever. ready to hîeér'andgredress
every well-grounded complaint connected.with his
Department.,* ,
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Appendix PPG
)No. 48. 6.-Although.the Press in bothProvinces.hiasvery

'generally.,bjected to the charge made;for the transmis-
2Gth M~rcb DoNALD BETIUrN, Esq. - - sion of-newspapers and-;periodicalsby Mãil, , I do not soth.Mrh

think it.smuchtoo high. , Itjihtbeproper to naLe . . -

M.) No. 4s. -Cobourg, 28th December, 1840.5 sone abatement in theirfavor; and erhaps it would O)

flonala Be- -, I - .. be desirable 'to ireduce the ;charge upon, periodicals,
thune, Co- [To Second Circular.] particularly from-Englandat least fifty per cent
bourg.
Answer to Se- i.-It appears to me that'the state of -the roads, in
cond Circular. Canadat is suchias to prevcnt, particularly-in.spring

and autumn; verygreat regularityIin the arriva1 ofthe No. 4N
Mails at the different Offices throughouE thecountry ;
and that until, a good turnpike. road be éonstructed H
from the Upper to the lower-extremity of theeProvince D.st coboura,

anaa, no great regulartyr speed can b expect- Cbourg,25tNvmer, 1840.
ed -in 'the transmission of the Mailsby land,convey-- b
ance. Much mnay bedne in loth respects, if the Post As it regaids- the rates of Postage, -they. mightYI
Oflic Department vere.to hold out sufficientm dte- think be equalised but not reduced in the aggregate.
ment ta Mail contractors to reduce the time along.the Indeed in"acountry 'such'as this, inwhich we cannot
grand Mail Route. For exampe,if the Contractors

col'fo''to hae relays cf horb e evry ten, miles,, ok foiward, taaeriOdirý hc rvnecnb
could afford toho hraised by any new and direct taxation; it~behooves us
the time taken to convey the .Madlbetween Toronto ta tuch.very cautiously the means now at ur dispo-
and Kingston even durg the worst roads; could gograhicalpositi
matérially lessened. *It"'' is now DO UfC'if ti't a. 'J -'Mdreo' r,fmor oen.phca psthé col'"
maenalvy en a is ow o uncoon ihm lection-of duties on importations from the-United States ''...

bioses,,e'rivn a miles'. c o nb s to any'very' considerable:ex.tent "is,'and will remai;n '
horses, twenity-four miles. • , -' u' . next to impossible; aid if'a surplus beyond its ex-

.5 therseasonof.navig'to ' sho l penses can be realised by tl' Post Office and that sur-
i ue Mailmight, i n o rdnairy weather, ho ,taken fro' plus placed'atthe disposal of our local Legislature, I

Toronto to -Montreal in thirty-six ,hours; and if tie
road from the Cascades to'the Coteau ddLac,and . ,, : "

from Cornwall to Dickenson>s Landing' were im-
proved,' in about thirty-two hours. I believe the time With respect to roads, t is <on al hands. admitted
heretofore occupied by the 'Mail between Torontoand that the principalgrievance under wbich we (and 'in-
Montreal hasbeen about fifty.si chours. deed every,. new .country must» suffer is bad.roads ;

t t and,I think thatso far as2the-greatthoroughfare ofthe
This'reducti'onoftime would necessarily'be a con- country is concerned, one ofthe most legitimate sour-

siderable 'loss to Contractors, as little or no freight ces of taxation to remedy-thi evil isPostage on. Let-
could in that case be taken by the Steam-Packets, and| ters. And lience appears to·me the propriety of so
only'a limnitednumber ofpassengers. 'The, speed of a regilatingthe rates as to accomplsh tis object No
Steamer is diminisbed in, proportion tobthe cargo she good argument can be maintaned agamst the prnciple
Jias,on board ; and therefore, .this great speod in the'
transmission of Mails 'can 'only'beattainedb'y an in-
creased 'allowan e to the Contractors, on.the part of the
Post Office Department. No. 50.

'e •.,*» ~+.' * * , * Hon. T. A. STEw T, late 'a Member of'the Legis H.oo T.
. ativeCôuncil of:Upper Canada, and S F KR- Stewartand S

2.-The amount:of correspondence, sent'ýotherwise PATIC, Esl. Barrister - rpac

than by;Mail'during the summer season isvery:great, ' i., rete bur.
.particularly in 'Steamers 'that :doI not carry the -Mail ;, Peterboro' 14th Dec, 1840
and' the reason thatinduces: people'to «resort to tis ,t,,.
neans of conveyance is the bigh "rate of Postage, espe- An-uniform- rate of Postage, of such an amount as '

cially upon Letters woighingover an'ounce' to pay"the expenses of- theEstablishment would, we
- '~;'t*,' '~'Z »" ' " " think, be most' beneficial Such rates shîould not ex- À -

.8 & 5.-Iai of opinion that'therate of Postage in coed 4d. (the lowest rate now charged,)and if pbs-
Canada s ttoo ligh,"and:that it should<be made in some sible should be less.
mueasureto éorrespond with.,the ,rate lin'England I
should think-that -d.'for'rall distances-under 50'miles * - *

8d. from.50 too100 mgiles,.5d.for'the second, hundred T e1 ' sg o
miles,' 7d.for the' third,',and 9d. for 'all-distances over Tshe Pbae a

-~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ bp ,oeqatrîhdo enîçe lglcag y Act of. arlUament. ' -800mirssor- Leter ,tiotweighin'ocrone qurter,

ofan ounce,-would-not :beconsidered an.unreasonable

charge. eAnd,1 should thin16that-thtserrates raiglit-be
increased fifty per.cent uponallLetters.over one:quar-
ter oftan ouncein weight and not excoeding onea'nce. r No. 51. -

From' one to twoounces -the chargemight fàirly be
doubled ; and over two ounces 25 per cent per ounce acrs Esq J P, Editor of the Peterboro jo

upon-'the rate of a single'Letter might ho added. " Sentinel - > I i*: - r- eterboro
iowever, I have 'not thouight-sufficiently upon this '

matter to give any very satisfactory'opiiiionrespecting eteroro 22nd Dec 1840

no +s 1- y - The general administration of theDepartment ,xs
blighlysatîsfactory in tins Istrict, Every possible

4oud x~thriklincrease tha e asunt I havettrpsend attention hasbeen paîd.to thevants a4 dwishes of the

Maptculary those weghing overan ounce ereerpractcab
which are now generally sent by private-lîiid" *'" ' "' '~~< '~r'~ :-~

2, u4,ý'ù

% r
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Appen dix
(F.) The system of appointing persons to the situation of,

Post Master, who are not engaged in mercantile pur-
2Gth March. suits, the merchants fully approve, as few wish this

key to their business to be exposed to others, vhich
(.) vould certainly give to the merchant so favored, a

decided advantage over his less fortunate competitors.
A situation of such responsibility and importance to
the country at large should, it is deemed, be rendered
independent by affbrding a competent remuneration to
the Post Masters, say in this office, £100 per annum,
which vould command attention; and persons of in-
tegrity, ability and respectability in the country might
be induced to accept it. From.the reduction on the
Home Postage, and the establishment of so many
Branch Offices in the District, the per centage is here
deened inadequate, and a fixed salary is considered
absolutely necessary.

The rates of Postage are by many thought high,
particularly since the establishment of the uniform rate
in Great Britain ; but from the wretched state of the
roads, and the expense of transmission of the Mails,
and a proper payment of its Oflicers, it is much doubted
vhether a reduction df the Postage rates would not

also reduce the accommodation and efficiency of the
Department.

The present system of sending the Mail packages
separate, to be tumbled over in every little intervening
Ofice, is found to be liazardous and insecure.

5o. 52.

F. Ferguson,
1-'etcrbo.-u'.

No. 52.

F. FERGusoN, Esq.

Peterboro', 16th Jan., 1841.

Answer to Se. [To Second Circular.]
cond Circular.

1-The Officers of the Department thernselves, I
have reason to know, are fully aware that much abuse
exists, as regards loss of time, by Mail Contractors in
most instances being allowed to carry passengers vith
the Mail. .On back routes this evil is more severely
felt than on leading roads. At the same time the ac-
commodation to the public is so- great, that I feel
reluctant to recommend its total abolition, as I am of
opinion that by making the penalties more severe ;
insisting on a rigid adherence as to time, and requiring
Post Masters to report on any infringement of con-
tracts, much benefit would result in checking abuses
of this kind.

The greatest improvement I can suggest in the Post
Office intercourse between this country and the States,
would be the adoption of sorne plan by which the
public would not be necessitated to pre-pay the Ame-
rican Postage ; as the mode in use of paying both
ways is onerous in the extreme. I am aware this
fault does not lie with the Department here, but with
the United States Government ; proper representation,
however, might have the effect of obtaining a change
in this respect.

2.-It is quite impossible to state the precise amount
of correspondence that is conveyed otherwise than by
Mail. At the same time it cannot be denied it is very
considerable, and arises, I should.say, from a two-fold
cause, the heavy cost of Postage, and -(where a daily
Mail does not exist,) the delay in receiving answers
to correspondence ; the latter case is strongly exempli-
fied in this place, where we'bhave 'at present only a
tri-weekly Mail from the front, so that it takes four

days to receive an answer from Cobourg, thirty-five
miles distant, while, if occasion require, it can be done
by private conveyance in one ·day. i have known
letters from Kingston take more than six days to reach
this, while I have performed the 'journey more than
once in a private conveyance -both ways, in the same
space of time. A sirnilar process of reasoiing may be
applied to Toronto ; so that it cannot appear surprising
under the circumstances, if a vast proportion of the
correspondence on this back route is conveyed by other
modes than by the Mail.

* * *

Appendix
(F.)

26thw~arch,.
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4 *

4.-This question involves so much of speculation
in it, that my reply must be a matter of mere conjec-
ture. I am prepossessed in favor -of a moderate re-
duction, and think thatincreased correspondence wou ld
follow, and make up the deficiency ; stili, unless the
Department (as is generally supposed,) bas a surplùs
revenue, it would be a hazardous experiment, at least
until the new system in the Mother Country be Tairly
tested, and if successful,'the application might thon be
made in tlese Provinces, regulating the amount of
reduction by the supposed increase of correspondence
and nunber of the population.

5.-I have always been of opinion that the principle
of charging Postage by weight is not only the best, but
the fairest mode ; it avoids evasion which I am, satified
is successfully carried on to a great extent.

6 and 7.-It is well known tlat newspaper pub-
lishers, or proprietors, do not return the full amount of
the numbers mailed lfor inland Postage. I am averse on
principle to any tax on knowledge that can be avoided.

No. 53. No. 53.

G. H. DETLOn, Esq., late Member for the County of G. il. DetIor,
Lenox and , Addington, in the House of Assembly Brighton.
of Upper Canada.

Brighton, 8rd Dec., 1840.

I would suggest the propriety of giving Post Masters
stated salaries, to be regulated.by theaamount of duty
and the circumstances attending its performance;; and
of a deduction of one-third on the present rate of Post-
age. IReceivers of newspapers and other periodicals
should be allowed to pay the Postage of the sanie.
Strict supervision should be exercised over the regula-
tions of individual Post Masters with respect to receiv-
ing and delivering letters, and the time.of closing the
Mails. On this bead influential individual residing in
the vicinity of an Office might be consulted.

I am of opinion that the Departmuent should bere-
gulated by the Provincial Legislature; its Head being
made an Executive Councillor, on Lord Durham s
principle of responsibility.

18th Jan., 1841.

[To Second Circular].

1.-There should be a letter bag sent out from eve'rj
Oflice vithin a given distance, say from Kingston to
Cobo'urg, for;each intermediate Office, ietherth6se
bags contain letters or otherwise. Two-Mail bags will
be necessary; one for 'the, letters between iheinterme-

Answer to se.
coud Cireular.
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(F) diate Offices, the atberiorthe letters for, Cabourgpand. the
West, , Shauld this'plan be adapted; 'a gratsvngo

26ui March.' tirnewaîild&be >'efi'ected, and -ýinnyrerrars,.(which ý1now"
______resu;it fram.. the, ]iurryaof; averhiatli)gt te 'Mail atfeach'

(M.) Otlice,),,'aulcl be avoidecL' ,' &'z"

-2.-7i have eo',n.as',biasrertaining .carrectly the
amoauntof correspondence sent aîherwise th'an by, Mail;
but 1 ýthink'theprciesgeoa.:' ''

] tmaybe greater as regards American carrespandence,
as the facilities, by Ma-il, arc nat, cqual' ta the 'lacaL
The principal ýcause, 1 sh'uld thiinkç,, th& high rate ai

'Postage, and', thie canstant ,intercau'r.se epup:duringc
t-zhe -sca-san air-na-ývigation, betw;eeh rnahy, parts: of, aur'
extensiv'frantier and,,the niboig.tts'

S.-As 1 amnot acquaiinted with 'tlàc detailsof the
Post Office, Dàpartment; "as ý,reg'ar&s'eixpënses.,and in-'

cane ain nat campetent ta give a correct o>pinion, on
lrhis question ; but, ,fr'm, observationn and, persanal ex-
perience,'ýshiould judge that th'e 'rates' of, Letter, Postage'

niih with safety, t the interests ai the Departient

4.-lani ccicledlly.' a opinion t}ýatý a, proportianal
incrcase'of; carrespondence yMi.ol etee
suit af a rîcduction linthepresent rates ai ,LatterPost-

is à,roeco ' 'sy rl ' el1,1-n P

is ~ n a;oeeutbiesytem:than th -prosent 'practice.,
Haiwever, -I doTa-til tvery. ossentiai ta 'makcthe,

.,lhan*gc.'ý î ' ,' r' ' z -

b.- iheve a.jpenny, per - shooet is ýthe rat charge 1d
for ;prmtcd' papors,, and ý' tat -the 'sane ýis'-rado - a
perquisto - "ýThis r .,tpplietation of, t1ýib clîarge, I 'think,'

uinj s; and'rather taàn' sc -it cantiiiiued- olrao
it off 'cntiroly. .,ýBut ,should the chiarge bo cantinuod,
¶nako it pay;able by ,thoýrocei-vor at thec'Past, Office,,
issuirig those 'by wvhic1eiî moan taobjcets, "wauid
bc attainod; viz:'thoc punctuai doiivery of the ppr,
and theý injustice, Of Makine tho publishier advance
:mnny,'for non-p'iyiný subsjibers, would' ho acivoidcd.'

7.-II lrly thinlz tait publishiers of n ewsp 1apers
"and othoer poi-iodcals'"bave ,a 'suffîcientelaim upan tho'
pubi ta ,elntitie -thorn' ta 'tho ý'trrànsrnission'ai thoir'-

pers'Éfiee of -chairge. "' Prababiy il; wauld bc& weiI ta,
inako an exception in favar af thiopapers of Charitable'
Institutions,' addsuch aothors a, xnayo iisuod i;r'-
tuitausiy r ' 'rr r k 'k'

.C ati.''tîi Baron ýDE ,RoTTE-BUêtGCom j'li
onPar ticular. Servico in.the itraDtrc>- '

-2.- ýDurmncg tno poriod wlîen the navigation is- open',
thle grreatcr ,part'ai thepi îvite co-rrespondence bctween'
the ,ncad aif tho Bay, of, Quiiné,ý and -alanî its7x' n-tont?

thatrue asthycrytesmfr"oanclrg

3~ ~~~~~. Icoidrhraeai]ostago in.tlis ro'vince.
heyJi' h-j;,,théy, rnightýbo"reduced onuat'" a-

crespondence by al t'eatfo olan extn
rora "Iý' t, n t ',î 1 ten

'considé'iable.,., ITho 'Ipýiiate correspondenced in','tbis .

iaojetveon an .qa.môm'untaf, pj,pu]ation -in'.En

to matters ai" buiiesSY '"

6.-I ei1 on-eniy' iscagd ua very.
newspapcr, adthe' î'aesui'upan 'evà'y ;sbeot' £or"'
âny ~prcia,'iasito~by,$Post; ,,I do n'et èaiàs1

'der;tIîeso chargds'it ail 'unreàsonable:'-

Q7-t ouid be-more equitable'ta -cause the e1hargeés
up ne wspapeiis' ta':b h defrayed' by the, perscins

rccvnng ,the saie; in lieuI of their boing, pre-paid, by
the sender.

'N~55. .

G., Br, 'X MMIN, E Sq., Editd1ý 'Of the ýBellevýilIe Jntclhi G. 3zmn

importn 1rearr6tsol bo prp riy ianagod
.thocrc' -Mn, be',I na >doubi.;, that"rnearly 'al> those ;who 1,I,

-have~~~~~ akù:h-~tabà invcsticatot 'Tho ]bet
condcn-in thid idoaaof'transfcrring, itî?oiîhc'manage-
ment of the li~eilPrirott'±a of t.lie-Clo-"
nliai, Legislaturcs is .equally, 'sr.Qy cfariner

w haio'ý aidÉ'ritishi North AîirnercàÎProvinccs, andit'
would, bc unreiasanatbie, ta supposo,that; suce 'a sstemr

cauld'beobtainoed'thiraughfI :tho' latter.

riai Paý.rliarnent in, flic'. faurth year -af thie Rcign 'aof
lis late 'Maj6s.ty. William thio autb, 'by wbich the'
Calanial Lonislaturcs ivero-auhr'e ai rates of
1'astageoan internai Letters, , and' ta 'makae rogulatians'
forI thé- nianà-oinot af. th'è Pasi,'Offloos :wjïthji 'tieir
'respective lli@nts;' and, thiàt thoý surplu*à iovenue arisingr

t'heororom - 'was' th on*, 1 t~o 'applied 'ta' the -,use" and'

that itý'w)as,impossibi&',far ýthe 'Various' Pravinces ta"'
agcrce upan',aneL,,,and.,'ho Sa'',unfrm-ss'eso-
*nceco1ssary ta the, proper, ranagen.ient'o a. ùie"whQle

an 'm lOf opio i' tha1t couid'thisý nlu 'clîrquircd,''
unifarin s7'stcm ho èstablislicd by the severai Colonies,

tho;rragerent.v~~u1datb bâeficialita5uýS;I,îdo
>~nothi2k:batthePasag afthè,'Coianies;'althaug(pl'

a pe ount -.ieng . Jseve at-usand:punsi urîre~c-e -alwcodcïuo't'aryotdh.abet

differont'.pax'ts ;altf-he Emp5ire ;~1io ~fh'Ppr.
'met cnînucr'UndertNe Îxnnirmnnt' a*io hords'af'

'toresuigt eè'owt,a rhotU af cngirmd '-Ée~iata Uf tdif>hc;aaihPalact't
w'aulc èst',r<~ a>éùiùu comm ntinuat ''-

'No. 54.

Baron de R~o
tenburg,Bolle
ville.

tAnswer te Se
eond Circulai
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Appendix
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t.)

50 miles and not ovor 100........
100 " " " 150........
150 " " " 250........
250 " " 350........
350 " " " 450........

AU over 450........

4d.
7d.
9d.

l1d.
2d.
6d.

Newspapers should go froc, and I think that no
matter what the weight of a letter or package of
papers might be, in no case, be the distance what it
nay, should the Postage excecd 5s. or 7s. Gd. But
the Post Master delivering any such packages should
have tie right of requiring thom to be opened in his
presence, to prevent fraud on the Department ; and
it should be considored a fraud to enclose letters te
more than one person under one cover.

Where it may not pay to establish Post Offices in
rear Townships, the two-penny Post Office system.
might be introduced with dvantage.

I think that all the Deputy Post Masters, including
the Deputy Post Master Genoral, should bc salarid.
I know that at many Offices the per centage does not
pay tlePost Master; and when trustworthy individuals
are found to fill such important trusts, they should be
suitably romunerated for their services. The hardest
stations are often the poorest paid; a more equal
division could be made by salaries than by a per
centage, and the charge be no greater upon the
receipts of the Department.

No. 56. No. 56.

Edward Mur- EDvAInD MURNEY, Esq.. late Alember for the Countyney,Belleville. • of Hastings, in the louse of Assembly of Upper
Canada.

Belleville, 10th ran., 1841.-

I arn decidedly of opinion, that although the Home
Government have ofered to the Colonies.the power

It should be made the duty of the Deputy Post
Master General to give any Information connected
witlh bis Departmont, which the Local Parliaments
should roquire, and to furnish to each Government
annual statemnts of its receipts and disbursements.

The Department should- be responsible for Money
Letters; that is,-for such letters containing money as
may ho made uj and closed in the prosence of the
Post Master of tbe Office at which the letter is mailed,
and for which a receipt should bo given. Tho fact
of losses occurring is sufficient te show that there is
something wrong ia the Offices through which the
letters pass.

I thinl. the surplus Postace, if any, should be
divided amongst the several i½ovinces in proportion
to the amount iwhich each pays into the Department.

I think that the privilege of frankzing should be
allowed to all Departmcnts and Public Boards, and
te the Legislative Council and Assembly whilo in
Session. And with regard te the, Council and
Assembly, I think this system would bo preferable to
the plan now in use, of making the Province pay tic
amount of Postage; and I think this privilego of
franking should net be confined te the Province in
which tYe officer franking resides, but that ho should
be cuabled te sond his frank te any part of the British
American Colonies.

I think that the rates of Postage might be reduced,
and that the following scale woul be quite reasonable
for single letters:-

Appendix
(F.)

26th March.

(M.)

to legislato upon an internal arrangement of the Post
Office in each Colony, no satisfactory result will be
attained; as there is not nmuch probability of a similar
law in each Colony being passcd.. I thinlthat the
Imperial Parliament should pass an Act regulating
this Department in the Colonies ; the sane law to be
applicable to all; subjecting its Head, 'however, to
transmit annually his accounts for public inspection
before the Logislature of cach Colony; that complaints
(if any) might be made by address to the Government
at Hoine.

With respect te the remuneration of the Officers of
this Department, I think they should receive a salary
in proportion te the labor thrownupon them.

Too much cannot be said.in favor of the improve-
ment of the Mail Roads, and in particular of the
leading Mail Road through the Provinces. Our Mails
must be acceleiated and tho price of conveyance
reduced by this improvement.

I would also recommend that the privilege of
franking bo given to the Heads of Departments in the
Colonies, te relieve them from aheavy disbursement
annually. I would extend the saine privilege te
Mcmbers of Parliament during the Session.

With respect te newspapers, I think that they
should be subject te the charge of Postage, but that
the fund arising from them should go te the general
Revenue and not exclusively te t b Deputy Post
Master General; a practice which appears te have
nothing, but a custom acquiesced in by the Home
Department, te warrant it.

In reducing the tarif of rates I think the reduction
proposed by the loiuso of Assembly of this Province
in 1837, reasonable.

No. 57.

CriAs. BocKus, Esq., late.Member for the County Of Chs. Bo:kus,
Prince Edward, in the louse of Assembly of Upper Picton.
Canada.

PICTON, PRINcE EDwAnD DISTRICT,
1th& Feb., 1841.

[To Second Circular.] 'Answr to Sc-
1.-I am of opinion that if the Mail was conveyed cond Circula.

through this section of the country six times ýper
week, instead of thrce times as it now is.. it would
lessen the correspondence by private band and increase
it per Post. I would also recommend that. the main
Mail for the Prince Edward route should be carried
by Steamboats in summer.- The Post should be the
most expeditious ordinary mode of conveying' letters;
but under the prosent regulations a letter mailed at
Belleville for fbis place is four days in reaching its
destination, while by Steamboat'a letter may be sent
any morning during the week in fron three te four
hours.

2.----I am of opinion that during the season of
navigation one-half.of the correspondanceof.tlis-place
is carried on otherwise than by Post; owing principally
to the superior facilities afforded b ySteamboats over
the Post-Office conveyance. The formi pass'up.and
down tbe Bay of.Quinté si.times per weei4 ,and'the
latter but three times. Being owner of one'of thë
wharves at whici the boats stop, at this place, I very
conimonly put on board these boats frôi ffteeon to
twénty letters per day7 and öceive earIy: as' many
from the-boats;

No. 57.
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Apipendix '. ý'ý(F ) 3.-t' m of opinion thàt thé presen ates of
Postage are too-high, ,particularly for short distances;
but am not qualified to give an infallible scale. I think
a scale -of rates something liko .the follo ving, vould

(M. secure a' greater number~ of lctters and' eventually a
greater revenue; 'under 50 miles, 2d.; 50to 100 4d;;
100 to 150, 6d.; 150 to 200, 7d.;. 200 to 300;, 9d.;
300 to 400,11d.; and ovcr'40 0, to any part of .the
Province,is.,

4.-.Iam of opinion a reduction in the'r rates of,
Letter Postage would materially inercaso correspon--
denco by ,Maîl. Higli.chargesinduce persons to seek
a private conveyance for their lbtters. Correspondence
commenced by private hand is vcry comnonilyreplied
te :in a *similar manner.- , Private ' conveyance for
letters is admitted by all to be, muchress sâfe than the
Post; and it must bo the higli rates of Postage thât
occasion so large a proportion of the corresiondenc'
between Montrealand the upper part of the Province
tobe carried' on duriDg the 'business season 'through
the lcast secure channel. IPam of opinion it is a' low
rate of Postage alone that will induce the rural portion
of the population to extend-their correspondence and
te use the Post as a conveyance. '

of am not sufficiently cquaintd wit' te détails
of the Depaxment to give an, ansWeïrl to this queryi.
If a resort to weight has been found advantagcous m
Britain,' I sec no- good -reason why.it should not be
productive of good here.,'i

6.--I am not aware of the present charge on news-'
papers. Proprietors of newspapers are the only
persons who complain of the charge; the present
mode of payment I think best for the Department as'
well as the. public. It' has been' asse'rted that the
Postage on newspapers and periodicalsof- that ,kind'
is a perquisit6 of, the Deputy Post Master General.
If so, I think-it'decidedly wrong. That very efficient
Officer.(the present incumbent) should have an ample,
salary, and the newspaper Postage form part of the
Revenue of the Department. If such a change is
not made soon, it will soon be a standing "Grievance"
of the country.

7.-I ai of opinion newspapers should be subject,
to the payment of a reasonable charge for their,
conveyance by Post., I have failed. to discover the
great advàntage t6 the public that many havé attemp-
ted to show in their free transmission.

i"am of opinion a change might be made that would
be advantageous- to the'Department as'well as to Post
Masters." At present, the compensation to Post
Masters in small towns and country places does not
compensate.theni for Office-hire and fire-wood; if yon
except the 'privilegeof franking; and in some Offices
that privilege is" nsed to sti'h an ,cktcnt (from-the
nature of-tho ibusiness of the ineinbéit)"as to be an
ample compensation,while in other Offices where the
receipts arc' as'laxge or larger the:ýrivilege iseldomn
used, thus 'making :the' incomne unequal where 'the
sérvice ià '·qu'a!. 1' would' recrnimend a, salary to, be
päid'to Post Masters, tobe graduated ccor'ding, to
the reoeipts of their offiýe, instead of the present per,
entage and pri ile1e of franking.

No. 5

S. Wash
icton.

'e No.5.

urn, S AsRBUnNEsq. Surrogato Tüd e for tbe Distri
of Princ Edward

art i M e tâ' o 29th Dec., 184.
It h lí só ene'thatt the'rate.i f"Pèstàge

are too highi mnore than would appear tobe necessary

No. 59.

H. LAsHEn, Esq., Merchant.

Appendix'-
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No. 59.

H.Lasher
Bat].

BATH, MrniLs» DISTRIcT,
12thb Jan., 1841.

(To Second Circular.] Answer to Se-
cond Circular.

1.-In answer tothe first r query I have to state
that my information of the internal Post communica-
tions of these Provinces is local,' and does net extend
beyondthe limits of this District, (the 'Midland,) as t
have never'beenhonored withthe discharge,of duties
connected therewith; but-as' itregards the facilities
afforded'ithithis District, I sec no occasionfor the
present te suggest any alteration 'or improvement.
The Post intercourse with the United States May be
improved; by:an arrangement between therespective
Departmnotsthat each 'shail receive and account i to
the othe for 'al', inland Postage. have known
instances of. letters for the "United Statesl being
detained in the Post Office for neglect of paying the
inland Postage; a requisition of -which the writers
werW'no d'oubt ignorant." "

2.-The amount of.correspondence sent: otherwise
'than by Mail, frm 'the' opening of the navigation
uxitil itsclose, (iiithis District,) I consider to be'nearly
one-half; owvig te the rapidity, and daily facilities
afforded by Steamboats coasting'on the Bay of Quinté
on a hne parallel with -the Post, route froin Kingston
to the River Trent and Carrying Place, the Western
extremity of this District.

3.-I consider.the'rates of Postage too high,. and-
beg to suggest a lower rate ' thtis te say thatg,for-
the convevance: ofevery single' let'er frorie .office
where such-lettershall be. put in,to' any distace'nýeot"
exceeding '30 miles,'the sum'of2*d; to:any distance'
exceeding '30 and, not eceeding 60 miles,the sum
of 3 d.; te ady distance excedihgý60ad'not exceed

disfdndle ecïig 00a Í&e
10d peiefor ovër andditiodn '00 e
two pence; for' the.conveyanceof, ee

~dinc120kranc
e~, 8dåtödäsi

rS double' letter

'

to carry ôn the business,-exacting consequently an
unnecessary tax wlich in itself may betrifng,. but,
is yet in, many cases bard te be borne. It.is the
general opinon tliat a large amount is feärly 'ollected
for Postage oi printed papeis, and that a large sumi
is ycarly transmitted, to England, bcing over: and
above what is required for the expenses 'of the
Departnxient. Now it appearsto me.that such'surplus
money. should', hav ýmade a part of the Rvevèiëof
the different Provinces where'itwas collected'; 'that
in future 'no Postage should' bd charedon printed
papers; .thatthe rates of Postage sho d, be: reduced
ona fair, calculation, 0 as to meet the ordinary
expenses cf 'the "Departient and no more, (which '
thnk 'in some instances are too 'high, 'and in others
too low) , covering a sufficient sum to be always kept
on 'hand teo-make remuneration for mnoney or valuable
pper 'perty ýliicli'imay be 'sent by Mail and
finally lost; asI consider it urijuátthat"ány-individual
should pay the amount demandcd 'for carrying his
rmoney. or other valuable paper property, having' no
choice in the carrier or Deputy.:Post Master, a:nd
then lose 'the 'sanio. t appears sto me'tliatit is the
prér6gative of our Legislature to provide ,ways and
means to make better Mail roads;:and' .1 cannot ee
why the Post Office Department should :not be under
the cognizance of tho Provincial Legislature.'
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Appendix
(F.) or letter composed of two or more piaces of paper

(providcd such letter shall not excecd a half ouce
h March. veiglt) double the said sum jespectively, according

te sucb respective distances; and so on in proportion
(M.) for any greater weight than an ounce, reckoning

oery quarter of an ounce or fractional part of an
ounce equal to a single letter.

4.-I am fully satisfied that tho adoption of tho
scale in ny third answer will n+aterially increase the
amount of correspondence by Mai].

5.-- consider the scale of Letter Postage set forth
in my third answer, preferable to that nowin practice
in the United Kingdom.

G.-I am awvare of the charges made for.the trans-
mission of newspapers ind other.periodicals by Post,
and consider such chrgaes.a tax u.pon knowlcdgo, and
therefore ouglIt to bc dispensed with.

7.-I an of opinion that the proprictors of news-
papers or otcr periodicals in British North Anerica,
have a reasonable claiin on the public service for the
transmission of the samle frce of Postage. In the first
place; because tlic proprietors of newspapars and
other periodicals, diffuse 'amongst the comnTnity a
vast stock of litcrary,.rcligious and political informa-
tion; far greator than the mnnjority of tha peoplo have
micans to acquire, whrc books and histories must b
purclhasad to acquire useful knowledge to anlighten the
mind; and secondly, because at least 25 per cent. of
their labor is lest owing to the liberal distribution of
thcir papers to many wIo are cither unilling or too
poor to pay.

1 bg to siggest for the consideration of the Post
Office Commissioners, that; as Iere remains a large
surplus Revenue arising from ie Post Office Depart-
ment, after defraying aIl contingent expenses thereto,
they wili recomniend to Lord Sydenham that such sur-
plus Revenue ought to be appropriated and disposed of
for the improvement of the Post roads within the Pro-
vinces of ßritisl Nortl' America, instead of remitting
such surplus to the Home Departiment. The Mail
route over-lancl te 1-lahirzix, has becona a subject of
vast importance, since a line of Steam Packets b-
tween Liverpool and that Port bas been established te
transport Lte Mailfrom Britain to these, Provinces.
Greant, however, as this accommodation'may b te our
Eastern Provinces, it will avail us but little in Upper
and Lower Canada, until a good Post road shall have
been male from Quebec to 1-laliflx. When iis shall
be accomplished we shall be independent of the United
States, should an unhappy collision ever again iake
place between Great Britain and that Governrnent-
and secured in a line that vill afford us regular inter-
course with the Mother Country at all seasons of tl
year.

No. C. No. 60.

Thos.C.Weir, Tiros. C. WriR, Esq., Assistant Con
Kimmswto. in charge at Kingston.

Kingston, 1411 Ja

Anwer toSe- [To Second Circular.j

1, 2 & 3.--Referring to your queri
3, I regret that rny experience has, bec
enable me to arrive, at anv very dist
I arn incliner] fo think,:hoswveyr, that'
the route froin Montreal te Kingstor

Appendix
rule, I stspect,,ill apply to the whole distance from (
Quebec te Toronto. I allude to the Stage baing d-
tained ai cycry intermediat, Post Oe, whilst theO .
letters are being sorted and tlose for the place solected.
If il vore practicable to have separate' Mails made Up (m.)
at the large Towns for aIllte interveni'g Posts, it
would seai that a great improventmiglit be effectedi.

It is te be observed that frequent and lengthened
stoppages afford an excuse te Contractors for delays of
their own, and tempt them besidls to horse their
coaches insufficiently. In travelling lately from 'Pres-
colt to Iingston, at one Stage a single pair of horses
were compelled te drag a very heavily laden leigha
distance of 21 miles. On thes points theCoitractors
should be narrowly watchcd ;;as iLwbuld seem to be
their interesi not to bover-cxpeditious,.wvhich might
lead, to shorter time still being allowed themin the
next year's contract.

The one thing abovè all necdful in Post Office ar-
rangemfent, is, that theutmost possible speed should be
attained beteven Halifax and' Toronto. It would
secn nccessary t lthe full success of the, Government
Steamers; and'thouglh incrcased speed must. cause in-
creased expense, I believe an ample return would ba
obtained from the exclusive preference'of.the Halifaix
line over that' of New York. 'The question, too, has
assumed an almost national character; andliooking
upon -the establishtîment of Governrinent Steamers to
Halifax and other countries, vbhethear in rclation to
tieir present'usefulness in poace or their future useful-
ness ii war, as perliaps one of:the wisest nasures
ever brought forward by a Ministry, Ithink that no
consideration of expense should be allowed to mar ils
perfect cfliciency.

d.-The thcory of a diminished Postage rate leadirig
to so great an increase of correspondence as to prevent
diminution of revenue, cannot be considerecl applicable
to a tlinly peopled countrv, or to one where, the' great
proportion of correspondence being on busiriess, any
great increaso must depend onthe gradual extension
of trade. Simplicity, however, might be gaiincd, by
establislhing 3 or 4 raies of charge enly; and it being

ield proved that tie expense of conveying a' letter is
not in proportion te the distance conveyed,it would
seen useful and just, that the Postage for short distan-
ces shoul he increased, andi that for long proportiona-
bly diminished.

5.-The present mode of charging letters, not by
weight but by the number of enclosures, is se extraor-
dinary, that one cannot but feel curious to know in
what se strange a system could have originated. It
would certainly seem-necessary te make the alteration:

G, 7 & S.-I am not acquainted,, in .tiis -respect,
with the use f foreign countries, but I-am fully

aware Of the manner in which newspapers are-trans-
mesd by. PosNo.nad,,n tdndefcharge.
The systen is perhaps themost favorable which could
bave been devised. fouthe , eewspaper-reacding public,,
and for the probrietors cf niewspars. The rate is
modérate, not exceeding, taking lthe number circulàted
an(] the ,vhole sum paid, a chargea of one farthing fcr,
each newspaper. Few things seem more cerfainhan
that, in thle event of any change,,tiis rate wil be:if-
crcased ;, and yet I am aware that there are sômon who
complain of the present system as a grievance, and who
warrnly ,adv cae.a change., They: must be actuated
by a purely-disinterested ish to increase the revenuees Nos., 1 2 anit at theirowri'expe'n or tdàÿ ar& a'ti ddtlie

n0 insufflcieni t0'strangest possible delusion.

t; andi the samie would -hardljy seema reasonabie'; that is,- that:those res
J ,,J ,

1/

cu 

.
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ceivin letters sliould have ta pay inaddition for those.
receivin, ne vspapers, which' vould seen to' be the,
resuit.' In such a contingency, tie Deputy Post'Mas-
ter-Gencral wouldhave to be remuneràted fcon the'
general revenue ; and:.to that amount voul letter-
writers' be taxed for the, benelit of those receiving
newspapers.

No. 31. No. G1. E

F. A. Iarper, F.A.' I-JArenE, Esq., Cashier of the Commercial
Kingson. Bank of the Midland District.

Kingalon, 241h December, 1840;

Answer to So-
cond Circular

Pepãtiféfie.Whil 'on" théesubject of trainsimissiow df'
toofe~f"enp ëy~hp' ~ sNi niiay b elo me ~i' it v

Appendix
(F.)

20th March.

(Md)

No. 62. 'o. 62.

['To Second Circular.]

1 -i am of opinion thit considerable improvement
can be made nthe transmission of the Mails through-
out thiese 'Provinces. According tà.the present systen
much tine is lost by frequent and long delays at the
different Post Offices and stopping places on the main
routes ; especially during he .wimter season.' For
instance, the Mails now remain in this Town twelve
haurs at least after their arrivalfrom East and West,
instead a,being sent on immediately after' closing..
Stage drivers,'instead a being on the alertvto'change
horses, frequently take an hour ta do sa. ' The stages,
are occasionally over-loàded'with passengers and bag-'
gage. It would .be well that there should bo some
restriction in tlis respect, and that, 'when' the ronds arc
in faif r'order,'they shouldbe timed betwen every Post,
Office, and rigidly, fined,,if the time allowed is ex-
ceedcd.

I a m n'ot aware that 'any improvement can be made
at this place, of the Post intercourse with the Unitedt
States, so far as regards the arrangements on this side.
But ther 'is a very great want of proper regulations,
with respect to the Post Offices in the Unitl States ;
especially on the direct route fron New York to tlis
place. Frequently letters and papers take theround
of Lewiston and Niagara, or arc detained at sonie of
the Ofces for days. If this could be remdied, it
would be of great importance to the conimercial.com-
muniity.

2.-I an'of opinion that fùlly onc quarter of the
correspondence carried on in these Provincesis sent'
by private hand ; especially during tie season wh'en
travellers are on the route betweeni the Provinces.,
This is no doubt caused by the heavy' rate of Postage
at present cstablished ii thesè Provinces.

8 & 4.--Jn mny apiniotithe present rate'foPtage
are too highi and do not bear equally'on'theinhabi-
tants. Far instance, the- farmers and country sfrek
keepers pay much more, than -residents in. Towns.. I
am. in favor of a uniform Postage tlirotcglout th'se
Proiinces, but fnlt onthe' saldatb pi-esent established"
in 'Great 'Britain ; this countrys fo' oun ind
wants'populaionto'-nake such a'scale jay.' rBit" I
think 'a' Postagé of fromfour pence ta six, pence per"
sigle létter; vould not be much fèrt, ànd' would give
great satisfactiori. '

75Ú iinkilthe, systen mof ch arïin g fefttrsi by e t
is rnuch' the.best and'lèssliible" t'', mistakés df, 'dver-.

It would"also'ave the effect of préfehting,
a srn o ej sù by

tooý f,4,ïnt h P - h tS-ýcanW iù EfiêIâd 'cf'tu

Y,ý~~'' 'a crsroo

.APPendi
bo traced. "The person handing such o the"Post Mas- (F.)
ter oughtto obtain a receipt for the sameý,which'would .
put an end, to any, subterfuge or 'denial,. such as has 26thrch
lItely occurred at the 'Toronto "Post Office.' Lwould
furthér beg ta stiggost tht tthe'Post, Maste rof thle '

place togvhich, it is:diróct should sönd by return of,
'Mail to the Post' Office Where it wa mailed, an ac-
knowledgment of.its safe: rival and that no inter-
mecdiate Post Master bc allowed to open any parce
intended for -another .Office Sho'ld.suh atliingoc
cur, the next Post Mastershould :egort the circum-
stance upon observing any seülsto iavebeen',brokei,

6.-I Io not thinlé the present rate of Postage:too
high for the 'transmission of newspapers by Mail. But
many of the proprietors complain.ofthe neghgence of
Post Masters, in fnot rcporting the numbcr, of papers
uncalled'for. ' wouldt thereforc sugget, that the Post
Mastcrs be allowel to charge one half-penny on each'
paper, and if not callcd for Within:onc month, such
papers 'be returned to the Printer,, charging hin"with
half'Postage. Periodicals should be encouraged 'by'
charging a moderate Postage; for instànce;,. seven
pence half-penny over the Provinces, or else one'penny '

per sheet.

7.- cannot,see why publishers of newspapers or
periodicals should claim. exemption ' from Postage.
Their profits on such are cons.iderablé, %vhen conducted
,with abàlity ; and, itis therefore but fair, they -should
bear'a proportion of th 'expens of-theirfransmission
by Mails',,vhich are frcquently ,over-loaded by these
publications, thereby.causing much delay and1 'inconve-
nience to the public, at seasons.of the year wlien the
roads are bad.

MA2 s; Esq., late Memaber for de County of' .no. Marks,
Frontenac, in the House of Assembly of Upper Ca- Kingston..

anadla.

Kingston, ,an. 1841

Thiat a practical system should bc established
throuhaout these Colonies for 'the 'management and
reguTatiorrof theoPostOffice Department;, appears to
bo now the general 'opinion. When that prdctical,
system shall have been once .established'and acknow-
ledged by the several Legisiatures, nothing-should;ino
indeed'could, be alteredttherein, without ,the concur-
renceo a 'al cte' Colonies; notwithstand ing-thetRe
venue of the Post Oflice".when' surrendered will, bo
managed by 'ench' Province' within their respective-
limits.

To settle thuis point for, the general good, an Act.of
the Imperial Parliament'wilb be theonly safe nmiode of
legisitionon the subject: MoreoverItwould behe
only means of setting aside' any local' jealousies which
might arise anon«st-the Provinces.

'TBee'quitabre division of the Revenue is the matir
point, ichaumst also'be*provided for. Probably this
caisbc donce ino7way:so satisfactory, a by eachPro
vme.retaimingand accountmg fr the amount recetved
withinw their respect iv lirnits

duc¢e the Posta e tr š to~ t ë c raie liaid
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vould afiora some relief te the poorer classes of im-
habitants in the North Ancrican Colonies.

Fr.om 1 te 30 miles,
" 80 " 50
" 50 " 100 "
c 100 " 200 "
" 200 " 300 "
" 300 " 400 '
" 400 Il 500 "

Newspapers under 200 miles,
' il aibove '

Pamphlets, caci,

'Tlic surplus Revenue of cour Post OfFcc, (whien
any,) slould he carefully guarded by law, so as to
insure its application for improvement of ronds and
extending the Mail routes in all directions where re-
quired.

The salaries of tIe Officers and Clerks of the De-
partment can only be well considered and arranged
wlhen a ncw system las bcen establishled, ancd the
Revenues brought under the management of each
Province.

With regard to the extent the privilege of franking
etters sloull bc permitted under any new system, as it

is always subject to abuses -whici cainot weil bc reme-
died, therfefre it ought to bc discouraged. Probably
under almost every circumsta nce, it would bc best to
abandon franking altogether, nwd allov the Ia-tcs of
all Departments to charge Ie expense of Postage in
their respective contingent accounts, by whiclh monns
the actual Revenue of this important Department
arising in each Province would bc clearly shown in tire
Annual Returnis made to tIe Executive Governments,
to be laid before Parliament.

No. 63. No. 63.

Mai.. Jleh- Major J. Ricn.uîDso-, Editor of the Brockville New
ardsonBruck. Era.ville. _

Brockville, 30th Nov., 1840.

As far as regards the leading question propounded,
lte administration of the Britisli North Arnericaîn
post Oflice, or, in othier vords, ns I understand, its
subordination te the General Post Office in London,
the.evil appears te me ta be one so immediately calling
for the interposition of tIe Conmissioi, that I need do
no more than refer to the remarks of the late lmaieted
Governor General, Lord Durham, on the subject, as
contained in lis Report (pages 51 and 52,) and wlich
are concluded in the following words, " I cannot but
Say that tiere isgreat justice in thesc complaints, and I
atn decidedly of opinion that if any plan of Unitecd
Government of tiese Provinces shall be adopted, the
Control and Revenue of Ie Post Oflice blould be
given upýto the Colony."

Were this paramount object to be effected, the ad-
vantages to the Colony would be such as could not
fail to be deeply felt and appreciatcd. Not only might
the prescnt ratas of Postage bc diminished ena laIt,
but a larger salary mnight bc afforded to those wvho fill
the responsible and laborious oflice of Post Masters.
Many of these in tie smaller towns and villages of the
Provinces are flled by comparatively low persons,
tiose of bighier standing in the same neighîbourhood
being deterred from becoming candidates for the-ap.
pointment fron the insigniâcance of the remuneration.

Still, wlatever the ircrease of salary, it sliould not
constitute tic whole of, the profit derived by tIe Post
Mastur from his Olice. A per contage upon letters
(ie amnount to be regulated by the aiount of salary
allowed) is the best guarantec of aIletion to the inte-
rests of the public. Negleoct is too often thd resuit of a
more snlary ; uiid tie 1'ost Master would often prove
to bc not w'orthy or his hire. True, any misconduct if
reported te lthe piopier autlority niight lcad te loss of
Office, but sucli deprivation could not renove the past
cvil incurred by the public. -

*

I will now venture (assuminiig on the invitation that
lins becn held lori te moe) to suggest one or two im-
provements in tie Colonial management of this nost
vitil branci of the public service : Firstly, the ricces-
sity of a more specdy communication betweci the re-
mole ends of the two Provinces tlan at prescrit exists;
aind secondly, an nlteration in the mode of transmitting
letters. And as positions of this nature derive force
rathier from exmtiiple than assertion, I will afford te
each of mine an illustration.

In. the course of the sunmer of 183S, mhile in.Que-
bec, a near relation of my own joined me thiere from
Niagara, bringing the first intelligence of the affair of
the Short His, and giving Uie fullest (etail of what
afterwards transpired. On tic day of thc arrival of
this party I hiad been invited to dine withi lte Com-
mander of the Forccs, Sir John Culborne ; ancin ti
drawing room befure dinner I communicaîted te infor-
mation I liad just obtained. Sir John received the
news rather incrcdulously, stating that the reortinust
be a inistake or he certainly should have laid des-
patchies on the subject. At dinner the topic was re-
newed, and severai of Sir John's personal Staff scem.
ing to join in a light persiflage nt the idea of so inpor-
tant (Uien considcred so) a pioce of intelligence iaving
reoaclied me before it liad been officially cumnmunicated
to Hea d Quarters; I began te fear that I had been
made the subject of a hioax myself.. -Iowcver, on
returnirg to niy Hlotel I henr the statement repeated
vith suci ccuracy of detail that I could no'longer

doubt. Two days lIter I lad occasion to wvait upon
Sir John, and lie laid not then received any other ac-
count ot hie natter thian what 1 had given him ; nor
indeed was it until iic fiftli day afier the arrival of the
parly in question, tiat lie obtained froin Niagara the
officiai despitcli corroborating in every particular the
information I hIad inparted te him on tle preceding
Sunday.

What was the cause of the delav? Simply this,-
that while the Traveller carne by steam, accomplishing
the journey in little more than three days, Sir John's
despatches had been forwarded by Post, ývlich), coming
by land, took mure than dotúble the period te reach its
destination.

Again, in December of the same vear, being on my
way from Tomonto to Montreal, I was entrusted with
despatches froin Sir Goorge Artiur to Sir Joht Col-
borne, conveying the intelligence of the invasion at
Windsor. I immediatelv crossed over to Kiigstori in
the Traveller, and in ac'cordaînce with my route took
the Mail, the driver of vhicl having been made avare
that I was the bearer of important despatclieùs-iîed all
possible diligence, the ronds moréover being.in excel-
lent condition, covered with snw.

The aily delay I experienced was at- tie 'ariots
Post Offices along the road, and I almostinarialîly'
found it to be the case, that the snaller the-villagein
which h.lePost Office vas situated, the longer was the
period of mny detention.

Appendit
(F~)

Lii

(M.)
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>F) In vuin I urged, -the,'necessity for expedition, and
'even threatelied to report ti clatorincss fthe partic

2thri tosthe -Head of the Department; such'was the delay
... I e.ýperienced, that more tlma ive hurs of time 1yere.

<.~consumed in.this.nmanner, when one only' was required.
On myarrivaVlat Montreal, an('hastening to His E1x-
cellency (vith my despatcihes, 'had the morticition' to
find that tieir. contents had been hailf an hour:antici
patedby the arrival of a Dragoon, 1wio) hadleft Kiig-
-ston after me, and iad passed1 me un the road.

Yhîat wasthc cause of so muel unnecessary delay?
Simply this,-thc several Post Masters haïl' to wade
through a labyrinth of letters before tliy coul] possess
themselves cf- those immediately' addressed :ta. thir
care, and othervise indulged a very natural yet incon-.
venient curiosity in looking over, and suflering iheir
village friends who usually assembled for:the puspose.
on these accasions, to louk over the inass of vritten
and printei matter contained in'the bag to which they
had unjustifiable access.

In both instances much injury might, have arisen to
the public service,-althoub hit chianced that in netiler
case 'was the. first intelligence - followed by conse-
quences wvhich rendered its speedy delivery a matter of
moment.

l have reason to believe that the transmission ofulet :
tors by steam'-iîas in a great measure been adopted
since the priod to which L: have above aliudéd ; or;I
vould have ventured to suggcst the ex'pelicncy Iof

wholly discontiniung laril carriage during the season
of navigation, except in cases where the communica-
tion by water is so interrupted as to render land car-
riage unavoidable-

The second dificulty, namely, that of long and undue,
delay at the minor 'recciving. bouses, is one susceptible'
of an cqually easy application of remedy. ,
Not only by the adoption of this 'planmwould much
ime ' and inconvenience' be spared tothe public, but

it vould rermove another serious evil. Even from my
ovin experience, as -well as' fromý the information Iof
others, I can aver that letters and papers transmitted
by Post or.en I never reach' their-destination. tUnder
the estintg mode of forwarding letters corfusedly -in*
one bag'which passes-through so many hadds it is.al-
most impossible to'ascertain vwith whomthe onus of
abstractîon (principally of pamphlets and papers) 'lies;
whereas by the adoption 'of the measure 1 propose, the-
Post »ster mailing ancl the ' Post Master mailed to
would at'once be held responsible for the miscarriage.

No. 64. No. G4.

CoIC..Tur- Cel. C. B. TUEzNR, 6n'mmanding on Particular'Serer, CorawW 

cur'Svice.
Corrwall, EasterraD 80th Dec.' 1840.

Answer to S-' [To Second Circular);] - 'coud Circu1r.
.--I think thePostage in'this country is very high;

but eina:M itay manrand dn'duty I'have not
giYeatn l chnsidextiön

4.- If he'Pdstag& ws"redûced 'n'af'Idr a
îlfityh d ~resifondenc& voulINdris in<a far grenter
ratio, as liv oe dinti t1iis(ceunt

i,~~' tir g e'llr
the ýgreat-many etters .h a

Prvthad.

Il

.Appentix

day, fomthehors orihedelveyr ftletters, at ,,this'i
'OihCe,;lvhici arc ,fro .to.10,o'clock,'A. . It sOthMarch

conse'quently:the .ters are notgivCn .out .until Mon-' ,
day:morning.~ 'This might bea serioussinconvenierce
to the, public:service. Il thereforo beg tosuggg's that-
if the Mails are not, inby 10.'clock on:Sundays the,
Office should be .opdncd·after Divine Service. .' The
Mails are alsoclosed cvery:day:at 5P M.,7and the
bagsare oftennot sent of uutil the middle-of the rnext'
day, at thisseason of the year; therefore it often hap-
pens that I lose 24 hoursi aswering a letteronthe
public service..

I do not inakethis as-a complaint, for, during the
disturbancs,in this country the Office was open at all
hours to me, *

l%~r0 G5. Ne. 66i

F. C.' TnE s. eputy Assistant Comissaryr. C. Trcw,
General in charge at Cornwall. ' Cor nWan.

Cormonl, 301h December, 1840.
[To Second Circular. ' A

.2.--I have reason to believe that there is n veryc
extensive correspondence othervise than by the Mail
particularly in the sum erseason

S.-Ithlink the present rates of Letter Postage are
i-ich too high ; and that they tend to lessen mate-

rially the amount of correspondence.

4.-I am decidedly of opinion -ttat a reduction:of
the rates of Letter Postage would-materially'increase
the amount of correspondenceby Mlait' for' I believe
,that at present many persons refrain fron writing ex-
cept on business, that they nay not be subjected to the',
Postage of Letters'in ieply.

5.-I certainly think that, the ystem of char in
letters.by wcight (asis aow the practice.ip the Unit3e
Kingdom) might be, advantaeously substituted for the.
preseni mode of'rating by,..sîngle and double letter,'
&c., but not at se low a rate'as one penny.

a.-Ia awareof the'charges-at present made for.
the' transmission cf newspapers and other'periodicals
by the Post ; and I consider-the rate of 'the charge'ob-
jectionablebeing:much to: high'._ At the same time,
I would not'recommend tlat.:they should tberallowed

transmission' free- of Postage ; but thatf suchl charge,
wliatever it maylbeisboad forma part of the-Post Office
Rieveaue'

.-- do' ot.thiñ the propriersofrnewspapersuoi,
other-periodicals have"areasonable' caim for the trañs-
mission cf such'free ofPostage;- but Iamn ofiopinion'
thatý the present rate shduld be: reducedand tlatthe'
amouuit 'cliarged sioüld formr part of the Post -Oice-
Revenue. ' r ~ j

nswer to Se-
nd Circular r

FPs q eace for theWa st.
cm Dutuic. - . ~ ,.~r corawiu

heTb Depaîtt:cnceivewould1apoegn
gmore:genlsatisfactiontof
emnunerationcould åiöd h ot to
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Appendix
(F.) the main route throughout the Province, to enable

them to keep their several Offices separate from any
s6th Mrh. mercantile or other business in which they may be at

the same time engaged ; as at present the Post Office
(1.) business is often transacted in a public store, which is

the cause of frequent errors and irregularities that
otherwise would net likely occur. A guard should
accompany the gencral Mail for its protection through-
out the route, to secure the Department and the pub-
lic the safe arrival of all Mails at their several destina-
tions; as losses frequently occur by careless drivers,
and then the Officers are often put to great trouble and
expense in investigating the causes, and the public feel
discouraged as to the safety of Mail convevance.

A small reduction on the rates of Postage on letters
might be advantageous to the Department and tie pub-,
lic, and particularly on newspapers and -periodicals
from the United States, and be the means of increasing
the Revenue of the Department. The introduction cf
Post Office checks as in England, under a certain
sum, would be desirable, (if practicable in the Cana-
das,) and be a great convenience to the public in
transmitting small sums from one place to another; on
which checks a per centage should be required to be
paid by the public to the Department.

No. 07. No. 67.

Hon.W. Mor- lon. W. MoRis, a Member of the Legislative
ris, ert. Council.

Perth, Bathurst Dt., 28th Nov., 1840.

In this quarter, of late years, the establishment of
Post Offices has kept pace vith the extending settle-
ments, and as far as my observation and information
go, theygive satisfaction to the community at large.
The appointments, I be:lieve, bave generally been judi-
cious, and 1 am not aware that the conduct of any of
the present Deputy Post Masters is such as to cause
dissatisfaction or complaint.

As to the remuneration -which the Deputy Post
Masters receive, it is, I understand, felt to be quite
inadequate by aU those who are not engaged in mer-
cantile pursuits. By those who are in business, and
whose private Postages would amount to a considerable
sum, the saving of this expense, together witlh tleir
allowances, are found to be a tolerable compensation.
I an however of opinion, that whenever the business
of a Post Office is so extensive as to adfbrd any thing,
like a suitable reward for the labour of attending to its
duties, the Office should not b kept in a Merchant's,
shop. Various objections to such an arrangement
will, I am persuaded, at once be suggested to the minds
of the Commissioners, and induce them te recommend'
a change in all such cases. At the same time it would,
be vell to inquire if in the different tewns and villages
the Offices are kept in situations nearlv central to the-
population. Much inconvenience was ielt in this place
at one time in this respect, and there arc other towns
where the people complain of a similar disadvantage ;
Brockville in particular is a striking instance of the
absence of public accommodation.

The rates of Postage Ihave, long felt to be exceed-
ingly burthensome ; and most sincerely do' I, hope. the
racent wise and necessary reduction in the charge on'
latters.passing to and.frotn'tle. Mother Country will be
followed by a corresponding diminution in the Postage
within:the'Colony. I never yet could perceive the
justice of charging a moiney letter,. cqntaining perbaps
a two dollar and-a one dollar bill, with three Postages;

Appendix
when a much heavier letter enclosing a large sheet of .)
foolscap paper is subject to two Postages only. Were
the Department liable for the safe conveyance of the 26th March.
money, tiere would be reason in the regulation ; but
as this is denied, it seems to me improper to charge (L)
with three Postages a letter so ligla that the Post Mas-
ter has difficulty in ascertaining if it contain an enclo-
sure at all, and is indebted to the c:ndour of the per-
so>n ) uwho takes the letter to the Offic "for a knowledge
of the fact that it contains more than one bit of paper.
It is to be fcared that this system leads to many an un-
truth. The Postage should in all cases be regu.lated
by weight.

Another practice of tie Department vhicl I bave
always considered objectionable, is that of charging
with Letter Postage all printed papers that are not
pre-paid. To imp.<e a penalty of eighteen shillings
on me because my friend omitted to pay three pence
when he mailed a pamphlet for me of the value of one
shilling, is a punishment too rigorous for my sense of
justice.

The improvement of the Mail roads, bowever desi-
rable and necessary, is a subject encompassed with al-
most insurmountable difficulties. The surplus Reve-
nue of the Post Office, even if it were all applied for
this purpose, would do little towards makinge irood
roads in the.two Canadas, without a further expendi-
turc of large sums. If however the Legislature of the
United Province could devise some method of raising
an adequate suin of money annually-for this object,
wbether by a commutation of.Statute labour or other-
wise, the Post Office Revenue might in that case form
an important item of a fund for the improvement of the
Mail roads.

The Legislature of this Province bas at different
times and in various ways endeavoured to relieve the
Provincial Revenue» of the heavy charge which it lias.
yearly to sustain for the Postage of the Members of
both Houses'; and at the last Session the Assembly, to
prevent as far as possible tbis rapidly increasing bur-
then, resolved to charge to their contingent account the
Postage of no letter that exceeded a certain weigbt.
This did not altogether cure the evil, for although the
nunber of letters received by Members hvlich were
above the limited weight was diminished,'the aggre-
gale of tie daily Postage was perhaps as great as-be-
fore.; for the persons wlio were in the habitof addres-
sng packets te the Members of the Legislature could.
easily evade the resolution referred to, by putting up
their communications in tlree or fqur enclosures in-
stead of on. To prevent this improper consumrtion
of the means of (he Province (for be it understood that
much of the Postage to. Members is occasioned:by let-
ters and packets altogether unconnected with their
public or private business) franking has been consi-
dered clesirable ; and perhaps to a limited extent this
might be the -most satiJfactory remedy. But should
the rates of Postage be mnaterially reduced, and the
Surplus Revenue of the Post Office Department be
expended iiiiprov ig. the Mail -roads, the injury
which I have endeavored to explain will be lessened,
and therefore the difficulty may best le left for adjust-
ment by the Legislature.

Tlore is cne, otber subject that I -would' draw the
attention of the Commissioners to before Icoriclude,
:and that is the custon of holding the sureties of Depu-
ty Post Masters liable. for deficiencies long.after the
default.lhappens,,and although the sureties bave, never
been notified of-the Post, Master'sdelinquency. ' This

-certainly is.not in, accordance ith the ordinary.ruls
oefequity. , * ~ -

It is perbaps because l was made to feel the-appli
cation of this custom that I so strongly condemo it
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(F.) Bjut Devertbeless I am unable to, perceive that if a
avrong committed by the, Offlicer "is kept fron my

26th Mreh. 'knowledgeV.Iihould'stll b' held aeco'untablë for his
conduct.' The' instanceto which I-now allude is as

M.) follnws: I some years ago was one of'tbelsureties-of
the'Deputy'Post Master of - . Hre, it seems,
had-become a defaulter,:arid bad -been removed -from
office nearly,-a twelvemonth before the circuümstance
reached my cars by common report ;, and long:after
this, probably two ye'ars more,- Mr. Stayner gave me
information that Mr. " * was Indebtedto the
Department,' and that he' looked'tlo me 'as one of his
sureties for payment'of the amount in arrear; £8 los.
10ýdé I thought it -'unreasonable that I should<be
called on-to,pay a sum that couldi eàsily. have been
collected from the'Post'Masterhad I beennotitnedof,
the default Svhen it took 'place, but father than have
any contention vith a' gentléman for ',whom Ienter-
tained a high respect, Isaid'n reply'that Iwould pay
it. After this I received notice that.there was another
balance owing for United States' Postage, but which
I refused to assume. Between the time that
became a defaulter and theperioi ,when I wa's called'
on-for payment, he 'had ,wasted'-ll 'is, means, and'
therefore.cannot pay a farthing to any one;-But had
Mr.' S. pusied -him when 'he first ran in aréar, (and
no'public Officer should be sufferei-to holdrbis' placè
who-does,):and hd-I received notièe ofetbeèeircumn-
stances when the]6oc',red ' 6 ldsswould'lhave 'ben
sustained by th èDepartment,' and"I Jvould"have és-
caped a payment I shall ever regard as improper.

- rl

ro. os. -No. 68.
r~ ~ -

Anthony Les- À zr r Is1., Esq., o ommerc
lie, Por Banlc of th&M idland District."

Perth, 25t~Kovember, 1840;

I amnot much acquanted with th maltters requirèd
to be remarked upon ; but~Liis I will statè,'that when
there was any appliation made from this sectin 'of
thë Province it was always readily attended. to, or a
sufficient.reason.given why it could noi be complied

widby the Deputy. Post Master.General.

pendc
I consider thedifferent-Post Masteis ar'eel paid ; (F.)

for"the duties:are genra lyperformed-bf idodùâls
having Merchant shops,t6':attend: to, 'unlessm ;the, stura
principal:towns;.whereiheir tim'e is.wholly taken up

Al patent deeds and letters to; andfr the different
Government Offices should. for thebenefit of emigrants
aniFothers go free and 'also'to an i from Members f
Parllament when in Session.

r ~ ~ . 29th& Jamnary, 1841.

(T? Second Ccular.] ret

2 amn confident there bas- always. been and is
still a very considerable correspondence sent otherwise
than'by Mail ;and ithirespect to the routes:,;L4mîîay Y
say to and, from-'al lparts of: the country, but more-par-
ticularly-from the -different principal.towns to Toronto,
wheie the Court of Queen's Bench is held.

1 have no hesitation in saying th atits- inconse-
5unce:of the higlr rate ofPostagéatpresentcha·ged.

uc.
U1j, 'l

6 8 7.-In my conmun ication-of the 26th Novem-.
ber last lrecommended'that all newspapers.shouldgo
free. On. mature onsideation,I considerthere-are
very serious objectionsto this, course ;m, More especially

the.Postage.on:ettersis;reducd.Somnethingshoulde
be.charged, and should, be pre-paid ; but whatever that
sum-is, itshouIdg~beregularly:accounted for.. With

respectcto periodicals Iam not .awareof 'the rgular
charge.nogvmade.ûr~~Â ' ' '"r ~

Masters 'of- séndinrthieir letters fi eis much' ab isedU
It'isin many'dases,' aI âim":erédiblyinflrmed, p'raé
ticedinot on1/lif Pot :Mâstesbut'by their Deputies
and sometimes' h nder Députies.

Post Masters sliould 'ie fairly remunerated, but
shoid ntenjoy a privilegethat is lable'td be abused..

!t

Postage-; an'i lhei Commisiners couldc n evise a'-
plani for. 'the . thorou h repairinog 6f' thoe P *'-ot. oads ' No. 70.'' o7
throughîout the countrj, tlat alone would make thé
Commission à bl'ssipg,to the Province. .Butthé work J Qs. V "'N, Esq', CrownLands Ager t atd'3as.stnson
wilrquii- tobedone ,in:ainoreedicientmanner and rAent "f th' CòmmerialBank of the Midland Bytown-
at a cheaper ratethan hitherto. I thi ethe, error.has Distrit. '

]ai inempoyiig uiiqualilïed rsons in ýayirg ot
andsuperintending the'vork. Bytown, t Vovember, 1840--

h fce,:hr W(re,,sev2-alidet i i c'- . '1"- ' r'' oc 'r

No. 69. .r r

r'r

Etlw.alloc, .ED. MALOCH, sq., at~' .~ 'tion ; 'butrtt is-proper torpremise:that these defects, are r -''

Ed2w. MalloeEy., MAToci, Esq., late fMember for the. County not attributaible to any misconduct on the part'of the
Richmond. of Carleton in the Iouse of. Assembly of Upper Officer attheHeadof'therDepartment? He las all

Canada. alogvinced:the reatest esirie torniford, the: ettrs
ii every 'piirt of ?the 0]rvirce, ralltth' éiifits they

Richmond, Dalhousie Dt., 261h Nov 1840 could expect, fromthe-establishimentffost Oflices
wherever:t ther necessftyforWithem (coulibe clearly

Ilb re e ý tofisîder tha yh'y te <o see-jpyi p alal letters shewn' and where th e t ino mof
would worlvell, if the Postace onaiàllletteris aen seriousinjury to he Revenue Some u.these defectý
der one.ounce was fixed at Sd;.from every;Post Office -haveoriginated;in the'sistem on yliich'the Post Offico

- " in thé,Province to its etunation in anv part uofthis Depitmerîs:originally established in this Colo,--ÿ
and theadjoinng Province. «Tis woud rentier the and h.ave never been' amendei otherhave unavoid
Posé 0ice accounts very simple aUlycrept infirqm thWegreat didl ofrsorl'reti atl

r ' r.':&~ t1 -rrr' 'vantßof"a rpopulationrextèrdinoer ilretaria
ofcountry as i these'Colo iós@Thefexisterce rid

HIliée,1ý 1ýeksec,
'-r

- -- ' r y '

r, -' -'
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4ppendix
(F.) continuation of these.defects are attributable to a cause

which it is hoped the well-working of the Union Bill
6tI Mach. Will do away with, namely, the Department being

solely under the direction of the General Post Office
(31.) in Great Britain, without any tribunal to which its

Odicers are responsible in, this Colony.

It is supposed that when'the Colonial rost Odfice
was established in Canada, it was by the General Post
Office in Britain, as was the case in other Colonies,
la its first establishment in this way the General Post
Office bore the expense, as it was not to be expected
the Revenue in its first outset would be adequate for
the purpose ; and it was quite fair and equitable that
when from its increase of Revenue a surplus vas pro-'
duced, it should be remitted to England until the Ge-
neral Post Office, was re-imbursed for their outlay.
But these times are long since passed; and it is but
just and equitable now; that the surplus revenue which
it produces should be expended in the Colony where
it is raised, instead of being annually remitted te the
General Post Ofßice in England, where it is neither
looked for nor wanted. This surplus revenue could
with much more advantage be expenled in the im-
provement of the Post roads in Canada, where it is
mjuch needed and where the means of- making and
keeping up these roads, as provided for by Provincial
enactment, are totally inadequate for the purpose.

Another defect in the administration of the Depart-
rent is the practice of levying a Postage upon the
transmission of newspapers, the exaction of vhich is
both unjust and impolitic. It cannot be deemed other-
vise than unjust to compel the publisher to pay a-Post-
age upon a paper for whicli he- perhaps is never reiu-
nerated; for the number of bad debts among subscri-
bers to newspapers are too well lnown to require any
comment. It is- a direct tax upon the diflusion of
knowledge, and if it bc borne in mind that the late un-
hap'py insurrections withl which this Colony has been
afflicted are attributable in a great measure to the igno-
rance and illiterate state of the lower classes of its
inhabitants, it is surely the height of impolicy to throw
any impediment in the way of dissminating informa-
tion among them.

It may lie remarked that there appears to be a great
defect in the Offices throughout the Province, with
regard to security and convenience. As regards the
former, eac Office sbould be provided with an iron
safe or stone vault, to deposit cluring the night the Mail
as it arrives, or letters that may be put into the receiving
box, many of which contain money and bills to a large,
ainount ; and the Post Master should be made respon-
sible for any loss that may occur to the public, by theft
or fire, in consequence of bis negligence to place the
Mail bag or letters he may receive in such dep6sitory.

The present rates of Postage, it is-believed, give
general satisfaction, and any reduction vould be ob-
jectionable, as diminishing the surplus revenue, .pro-
vided itis applied in the way above mentioned, which'
would prove highly beneficial to the poor settlers and
the Colony in general. .

The improvement of the Mail rnads is much required
through the whole Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, as it would be desirable to have them in such
a state as would admit of the transmission of the Mails
by land in as-far as possible, the plan of carrying them,
by yater being liable to many objections.

16th Jan. 1840.

Answerpto Se- [To Second Circular.]
cond Crculr. 1.-I am not enabled to answer this generally; 1

nay however remark, that it would be very desirable

in all, cases where it is not attended with much incon-
venience to the Post Master,, that the, delivery of-let-
ters to the public should ,be, :made as early after the
arrival of the Mail as is consistentwith-due -egard to
the correct assortmcnt.of the letters. In many cases
this is not done ; for instance at this place the Lower
Canada Mail in summer arrives at. six- or seven
o'clock P. M., but is net delivered until;ñext morning
at nine o'clock, A. M. This becomes, a-serious incon-
venience, for the Lower Canada Mail outwards is made
up at ten o'clock the same evening as itarrives, and
the Upper Canada Mail outwards is made up at.eight
o'clock,the next morning, thus precluding the.possi-
bility of answering letters, however urgent, in course
of Post td Lower Canada, or communicating with
Upper Canada until the .following Post day. This
inconvenience would be remedied by.a general'order
to ail Post Masters, similarly situated,,to deliver.the
letters to the public, in all.cases when it possibly can
be donc, in suicient time to allow them:to reply pre
vious to the outward Mails being made up.

Appendix
(F.)

26th March.

(M.)

2.-I am not aware of the amount ofcorrespondence
sent otherwise than by Post, but from what I have
observed in my casual.visits to places vhere there are
frequent,,steam opportunities, I shoul(.say il is very
consideralble. Expedition being, the .life, of trade,
merchants,'are induced to avail themselves of tho'op-
p.runties so offered. ,Betwixt Montreal ,and Quebec
and all other places where steamers plyregularly,.this
system is.most prevalent. I would-therefore propose
that all Pursers of regular, plying. steamboats should
have a letter bag, sanctioned by, the Post Office De-
partment, which should, however, be nowise respon-
sible for this mode of transmission. This bag, imme-
diately on the arrival of the steamboat, should be
dopositeI with the Post Master, who is tobe boundito
talke charge'of it, and to énsure care;and regulrity,
to pay the Purser lId. for every letter contained in
the bag. The Post Master to deliver the same to the

- public within'half an hour after receipt, stamping them
ab ship letters, and charging 4d,for each letter ; thie
revenue thus sobtained to be carried te account of the
Depärtnient.

-4.-I do net thirk in this country .that reducing,the
rate of Postage on letters vould materially ncrease
the amount of correspondence; the mercantile. com-
munity (being the chief source) are not dete-red from
corresponding by the present rates, and I' doubt muci
if a small reduction vould in'duce them to add to
their labor. The lawyers are also'a considerable source
of revenue by 'their correspondence, Ibut it isreason-
able to suppose"that' theyare notdeterred by the rates
of Postage. The other classes of the comnunity are
not an epistolary populationçand it is not réasonable to
think that they will be drawn intoIcorrespondence by
any reduction.

5.-1 do think it is a much preferable way to
charge letters by weight, than by- the present mode of
rating them.

No. 7 1.o.

H. F. OREL, Esq., Deputy Assistant Comm issary .F. Orie
General, in charge at Byton. B r ytown.

Bytown, 12th Jan, 1841.

[To Second Circular.]
3.-The present rates of Letter Postage- are,- I cond c r

should think, reasonable. .

v.
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Appendix
(F.) . 4.-L caiotsee that a. reduction: in the present

rates of Letter.Postage .would'have any materialeffect m
2GthMach. increasing theaamount .ofcorrespondence, 'y Mail.'

The steamboats wouldý still be chosen' as.the more ex
(M.) peditiouschannel,.and bei'ng free-of. charge.%

5.-.Ishould think, as a general:practice,, the charg-,
ing letters,'by veight vould be -the moressatisfactory
method. - Official. lettersfrequently occupy only halfa
sheet, the other-half being used as an.envelope; they
are nevertheless charged as double letters.

6.--It vould appear to me thatno objection could'
reasonably be made with respect to the rates charged
for riewspapers and other periodicals sent by Post.

a'7-'In answer to this query, I iould 'bke'i oi er.it
as My opinion, that the proprietorsof newspapers and
other periodicals Àn. Béitish North America, have, no
reasonable claim on the public service foirthe trans-
mission of the same free of Postage ; and I give as my
reason, that the charges, made to their-subscribers hav-
ing been mde Iwith the knowledge that a.ccrtamiî Pbstag'e
would :be, euactéd,.anid the amount of subscription
atfording'asufficient profit, chargcd accordingly if thNis
charge were vitbdrawnï,the proprietors would.reaplU
the advantage, vhereas,in my opinion, if any advan
tage is torbe, obtainedthe public oughttobenefit by a
corresponding deduction [ig made from the amount
oftheir subscriptions.

No. 72.

HIon.A. Gnt,

aDonald,
Esq., vOrig.
nal.

Hon. A. GnAN, late .a Member of th Legilat'
Counci of Upper Canada,, and DoNA.n M'Do -
ALD, Esq.

Appeid

RIGNAL, -T. OF mwAVA
23rd Nov., 1840.

If the undersigned might be allowed to give -c an
opinion as, to the remuneration of; PostMasters, they.
would say that a system of granting salaries -to those in' . No. M.

the country parts, .'might, under proper régulations,'be
preferable to. that now" in existence,o f allowing er' . P. TRRaDWnLL, Esq., Sheriff of the Ottawa Dis- c. 1. Tread-
centages, by whichlatter: the'greater 'number of-these: trict. weU, L'Orig-

Oßicers realize only a very, small remuneration',' ina"de
quatedt thetrôuble and responsibility of the office. " L'Orignal,,24th Dec., 1840.

thr.' hsblt of, e ''r'. 'r',r er

As to therates of Postage at present exacted bythe I amoft opinion that the Post Office should r'emain,
Department for the' transmission ofsletters, the under- connected ,with the-General- PostOffice of" the Realm,
signed havesnothing:to'suggest ; 'but"a'sconnected with ýandnot-be subjectto thc different::local Legislatures,
the same subject,'they-rbavemuch pleasure in making~ as the regulations ofthis Department,, tobe, uniforin,
the.observation, that the -late veryg iberal,rduction ùin mustbe subject to.Imperial -'Legislation.;< The, Deputy
the rate of Transatlantic Postage has yielded the most; Post Master General shouldrender.a copyin, detail of
unqualified'public'satisfaction, andltlatthe exertions ,allhis_ accounts to,'the Governor Generalof.British r

off 'His Excellency the Governor General' in accom- America' as,.'well 'as to the-'PostMaster Generaln
plishing thatmeasure, are gratèfully. appreciated by .us London, and'any.'informationwhichthecCpoal Legis-
al:'"" ' r'' r 'r "'..r.r~' r '~r ~"~~'r latures maysrequire should always beattained by res-

'pectfulapplicationt thatource.

The"Deputy Post;Master General should have a
fixedsalary, sav£1000 per annum, and-no perluisites '

No. . '" No. 7. 'whatever. -Hsofficeshould ber a public buildingrand
the 'requisitenumlbr ot clerks should be allowedýhin'

HIon.A.Grant, 'Hon.A. GRANT. for;the due performanceof the- duties ofthe ofice, to
Lorignal 'prevent'business accumulating'to the detrimentofthe

L'Orignal 11th Jan., 1841. 'public service.

Answer to S. [ToiSecond Circular]'I think that-sthergreat:reduction that lhas'been made
cond Circular. 'r r6g~r r'~~ r" r rjin -Gr-eat-"'Britain is not applicablerto a:new country

r I 1.-wouldisuggest that ilhe «Post intercourse be-' ~liké (tl's,' to anything like ther saine extent" I. au
ween:this.country and theUnited States should be nevertieless of'opinion thatrall Potages'shouldbe
placed on a footing of reciprocity as respects'the~pay- reduced one-half, both un letters and papers; and'

spctl e"r ' -Pay rrJ, 'r rr

(F )846-

Appendi ,
ment of Canada,Postage,; by.'the Department of Ca-,
nada'allowingthe transmission of letters hence téthe. (.
Unifed States'withÉout such pre-paymentsta

2.-.There can be no' doubt that a large amounti of
country correspondende.at: "resent is -sent othei*ise,
than by Mail'; the indudèments 't' this lraéticehow-
ever, may be found' in the péi·haps unavoidable paucity
of country Post Offices, and the scattered state of the
popullation..

'S.~r ir r''r r'r¾

s.-A reduction 'in te rats of 'Letter Postage for
short dis c, vould, in miy-opinio, iicreasethe
amiount of correspondence by Mail, by reasoiù of the-".
cheà"iëning.ofthe charge for tra~nsmission, and aï im-
*proved,- scale; accordingly, ýbased ,'on -ýpractîcalý' "d'ata,
would4hbeîefoi'be: ilesirable.,- Thc> shlortestditne, r

adopted in such;sliould -not 2be lesà thau sixteen miles

5.-I am decidedly ofopinion that the-system of rating
letters:by weight, as nov ýractised in the United King-
don, is preferabieto the preserit' mode.in this country,',,
of "charging by'single and double letters, &c.,'and that
the alteration would attract an increase of correspon-
dence by Mail.

6 & 7.-I am aware only by'hearsay ofPthe amount
of charge inade for the transmission"of newspapers and' -

6thor periodicals bytheYPost,but uiderstand the:süme
arclevied from 'the. propriètors,; -and .that" theyämakeia'
corresponding ,addition; to the4riceof theifrpublica L

tions. I donotsee-vhythe.proprietors of"newspapers
ore other'periodicals in this country,' should iave.aclaim
'on the public servi'e-for;freedomfrom Poitage on-their
publications. -But 'at the saniitimeilwbuld recomc
mendýtliat the rate. of'Postage.on..such publications

,should be on the lowest possible scale ; and the same,
might also Nith some justice be graduated,.as the'Letter "

-Postage is, though of course on a'very liberal scale. r
L' VI n O
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Appendix
(F.) tlink that the contemplated increase of emigration and

A the augmentation of correspondence growing out of the
26th March. reduction, wili make up the deficiency in one or two

-- - ycars. The Postage of letters should be 3d., Gd., 9d.,
M.) 1s., Is. Sd., and Is. 6d., none over 1s. Gd., and no

fractions., I think that the above rates would keep
intelligence in.its proper channel. * * * The
Postage on all double letters should be determined by
weight.

The Deputy Post Masters are not sumffciently
remunerated for ileir trouble, and this circumstance
sometimes puts the office into hands by whom the
public are not well served.

Ail Deputies should furnisi good and suffliicnt
bonds ; and if the Department fail to exact them, any
person who suffers loss thereby should have recourse
on the Department forsuch loss. The taking of such
bonds should always be entrusted to that most necessary
officer, the Surveyor of the Post Office, whose duties
are of the most arduous, responsible and confidential
nature, and should be well remunerated.

On the subject of Post roads, I am decidedly of
opinion thit ail the principal roads, that is alil the roads
leading from one District Town to another, should
vithout delay be made passable for carriages at ail

seasons of the year; and that a more perfect system of
road-making should be introduced. As the General
Post Office Department will have considerable means
at its disposai in the Colonies, it would confer a boon
of no ordinary magnitude upon the country, if the
excess of the annual revenue of the Colonial Post
Oflice should be pledged to pay the interest on a sum
to be borrowed to.complete the principal Post roads.

No. 75.

.7no. rearnes, Jio. KEARNEs, Esq., late M. P. P. for the County of
Prescott, in the House of Assembly of Upper Canada.

Plantagenet, 26tht Jan., 1841.

Answer to Se., [To ,Second Circular.]cond Circular.
1.-It appears to me it would be advantageous to the

Colony, if the management of the Department and the
control of the revenues derived from it were confided
to the local Legislatures. By pledging these resources,
I think that sufficient funds might be raised from
capitaliisls in Britain and elsewlhere to naterially
inprove any Post ronds.

2.-The amount of correspondlence sent otherwise
than by Mail is very considerable, fully equal to that
by Mail. It would of course bc less if there was a
reduction in the ratu of Postage, which at present is
generally believed to be much too high.

3.-The present rate is in my opinion too higl, and
could still bear a reduction of one-third or perhaps a
half.

4.-The reduction of a tiird miglt, I think, be made
without injury to the Department.

5.-I tlink it would be more satisfactory to hie
public to have letters charged by weight; mistakes
frequently occur in the present mode of charging,.which
vould be less apt to prevail if the practice in England

wvere substituted.

6G--I do not consider the charge upon newspapers
and periodicals objectionable; but ön the contrary, I
look upon it as just and reasonable, 'thoughi I think the
compulsory pre-payment of Newsaper Postage is
improper. It operates very harlly pon the proprietors
of papers; and although it would be attended with
additional trouble to the Post Office Clerks,,it should
in my opinion bc charged to the people whoreceive
them.

No. 76.

Appendix
(F.)

26th March.

(M.)

Nu. 7G.

C. J. FOiBES, Esq., Warden of the District of Two C. J. Forbes,
Mountains. Carrilon.

CARILLON, CouNTY OF Two MOUNTAINS,
41h December, 1840.

Disagreeing in toto from.the principle of making
Colonial Postaze subservient to revenue purpioses at
home, I should advocate ail surplus revenue being
applied to opening Post communiiications vithl the
remotest places and settlements, by' granting sums iI
aid to make roads; vhiclh would serve as an encou-
ragement to poor settlers and would assist emigration
at the sane time.

The Post Office should be conducted by Commission,
and not as heretofore by he arbitrament of one person.
who is now the sole referee in ail cases of compilaint.

I do not consider that the Post Masters in the coun-
try are sufdicientlyrecompensed. The situation should
be made of suñicient importance to make it worth the'
Post Xaster's wiile to retain it.

18th Dec., 1840.

[To Second Circular.] AnswPr to Sc-
cond Circulur.

I.-It would not be easy to suggest any improvement
in the internai Post communications through the coun-
try bordering ,on the'Ottawa river, with which I am
more particuilarly acquainted, until the roads throtli
the saine becomeso improved as to render the arrival
of the Mail a matter of certainty at aIl times of the
year. At present their statc in~ the spring and fall
renders lhem almost impassable; nor, do I conceive
that any efforts' of the . Post Office oauthorities can
remove the impediments now interpused to the certaini
transmission of the Mails, however desirable this may
be.

The Postage on lettdrs sent to New Ydrk for tiltra-
marine transmission, ývas certainly vcry bîirthcnsone ;
sufficiently so to induce the merchants in Monitreal and
Quebec to transmit their correspondence ihrough pri-
vale hands, to an enormous and ruinous extent; so
much so, thiat it becarne:a custorn for any merchant
visiting'Britain to notify to his friends his willingness
to take charge of iheir letters to:New York and to
Englanid. On more occasions ilian one I have• been
the.bearerof.'Iletters toa large ,amount, as vell from
persons I.knew but little of, as from those-I was desi-
rus to oblige. The Post Ofiuce possesses, ample
means of testing this fact by comparing the number of
le(ttrssentby each pachket, with tliose'receivéd.
Passengers arriving from Britain¾canrafford compara-,

-tively speaking but smallfacilities inthetransmission

10i

No. M.
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(F.) of lietters from' thence.' 'A remedy to a.great extent

will le found in the new, packet arrangement when it
26th March. comes into full ope ration.

(M.) 2.-A good deal of corresponde ce, officiai as" ,well
as private,. bas hithertobeen carriedon between Que-
bec and Montreal by steamer andprivate haUd, but it
is te be presumed. this will in a great :degree, if not
altogether, be checked, Iwhen a Post Oflice steamer
starts freM each ofÎthose cities at, a regular hour each
day M 4 * The Steamboat and- Stage; Offices on
other routes receive'and forward letter.s in considerable
numbers. The wvant ofa daily Post communication is
greatly the cause of this.

There isa circumstance Iwould here advert to,
'which perhaps maybelong -more properly to the duties,
of'the Deputy Post Master General[to take cognizance.
cf; any letter left at a country Post Office for persars
resicling in the, village 'or: neighbourhood is charged
the same as thonh transnitted by Post from Montreal..
If the Post Office revenue is credited for:such sums, it
may be well. But I should considerthis doiâbtful, as
country Post-Masters, itis to bepresumed, have only
te account 'for charges made against them, and for no
other items.

S.-I believe it is ,the received opinion generally
and. the enlightened system'riecently adopted in Britain
under' the auspices of Her Majesty's Government, 'goes
in confirmation thereof, that a low rate of Postage is
oquivalent to a bigh ' on. it superinduces correspon-
dence' even upon trivial matters, and:in a moral -point.
of viewv'cannot fail to be- beneûeial.: Tvice two dè
net always make' four in political economy. , this
poor country especially, a low rate of Postage would
be a boon to the ,middling and lower classes in parti-
cular. We cannot err very greatly, if ve copy 'at:a
respectful distance the high authority of the Mother
-Country,' by'drawing*Iargely upon,the superior intctli-
gence which is there brought to bear on Pist Office
matters in particular.

g * * * * g g '"w g

5.-Nothing can be more ~objectionable than the
systerm of' charging an increased Postage for every
distinct enclosure ; consequently nothing ca'n be fairer
thanto charge-by weight.. ' The systpi may be advan-
tageously applied te parcels, on' routes where the
'Mails are conveyed:by steam. The 'Stea'mers at pre-
sent derive considerable benefit' by the conveyance of,
parcels. 'The Mail 'would be always preferred as
affo'rding greater securitYfor the devery thereof, and
the charges could.be greatly dîminshed..

6.-I am notaware 'what'-charges' are at present.
nade ,on 'the transmission cf newspapers; and periodi-'
caIs by the Post. ,I'am'aware,, however,, that, it, has
beena constant, and;I thinkai ell undec: subjert
of complaint on the pàrt' of the proprietors, who are
equally,taxed upontheirlossesand their gains. Losses
theymust ,necessarily;sustaim,: by.. their 'countryesub-,
soribers especially, ,ywhoare prone to demnur as much t
the payment ofanewspaper account as6of a .Doctor s
billsafter recovery.' I would certainly, not ifer'that
papers,and, periodicals should be franked.altogether,;'a
small; stamp duty might Ibe',substitued by,.which.to
indemnifythée Government: for'the expense oftheir
transmissionî,y )MaiL" ILcertaimly isnot an eligibil
mode'of, payihg 'the DeputyPost,Master, Generalorl
his eeployésany portion of ,their salaryor perquisites.'
These.shouldatall ,times, be clearlydefined,-sothat &

'Post, Office~ account mnay 'be as1airl' bala'nced asan
otbe'adegu atha sumanow paid .r transmission of
newspapers4 and riodicals isinascertained.co The

amount has beenconstantly încreasing, and must conti-

d x (F.) A 1846.

ppendix
nue to increase in proportion as the wealthand popula (F.
tion of the country augmenits;. and it is but right that tbis,
advantag'e should be applicable .,to public and not to 26th March.
private uses;, not .that I .would' insinuate; even re--
motely,,that tho2gentlemen of the Department-should .
be remunerated otherwise-than ýmost liberally, and in
proportion to their increasing duties and responsibility.

23rd Dec, 1840.

Since replying to the" last queries,' it bas occurred
to me that a Penny Post night -be establishedin' the
citiés of Qubec, and Montreal- with great advàntage to
their respective communities,,and profit to the:public.
No convenience-canbe grt, and no ouitlay Iessfôlt,
than a transmission of. letters* a certain number 'of
times aIday from one'part of alarge;towýn.t anther.
The principle of a Penny Post is. indeed capable of
great extension.

No. 77. No. 7.

CHiS. BEEnicT, Esq J P. Chs. Ben
. Andr

St. Andrews,th Dec' 1840.

As respects the first subject enumerated, namely, the
administration of the Post Office, it 'is generally ad-
mitted that the Deputy Post Master.General bas been
'issiduous and. attentive in the discharge of the duties
connected with' his Office;: but'theincorié 'derived
from 'it and enjoyed by'that-gentleman bis,long been a '
subjectcf. animadversion. Connected with 'thisisthe
high 'rate of Postage, :specially on newspapers, &c.
This' large item 'of:income 'exclusively enjoyed by an
individial, in .a country like this, where every practi-
cable -facility to education and the diffu'sioie cf knew-
ledge eught to be afforded' bythe cheap transmission of
periodicals and nevspapers, is a subjèct""yhich I trust
will net' ber' overloked' by' the PostOflie Commis-

Permit me also :to mention the'absurdityof aying
double Postage en the fourth part, of sheet'f paper
if in twe pieces, while an entire' sheet'of,four'times
the quantity and weight of pape"is charged'withsirigle
Pestage, or 'the, one-half. This regulation' also, fre-
quently-Ileads to -mistakes by charging' and receivinge
double Postage on:Letters which, wheriopened, are
found to-be single letters.' -Tlhesetwodifficulties would
beobviated by'a'uniform 'charge onallletters below:a

'r'''fic w'ightr'

MSheuld a'reduction.of.Postage somethin similar to"
',what has been 'adopted<in GreatLBritan-recentlyr,"take
place in'British North America, it is obvious that such
riduction ,would:not produce a corresponding diminu-
tion of income 'to the .Post Office ;Department, as it
would bave the effect'of immediately augrùenting the'
quantity of paper transrnittediby Mail.

I wulduther'ddwhîleupn the presentrates cf
Postage', that the 20 pet cent allowed tePost'Masters
on lettersrith the right cf franking,:&c., is a sufficient7
remuniation for the servicew prformed by.them.r This
is obvious from the anxiety manifested to"'obtain the

Oicvhna vacancy occurs. r " r~ ",

"r

edict,
Ows.

E4 *'~: ",~ --

.4

""'4
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( Translation.)
No. 78.

F. E. GLOBENSKI, Esquire, J. P.

St. Eustache, 1st Jan., 1841.

Appendix
(F.)

26th March.

(M.) No. 78.

F. E. Globen-
ski. St. Eus-
tache.

No. 79.

JAS. KEITH, Esq., Agent of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany.

HUDsoN's BAY -lUoSrE,
Lachine, 18th Dec., 1840.

I beg to solicit attention to the present mode of for-
warding the Mails to and from Chateauguay, Beauliar-
iois, H-untingdon, &c., &c., and to the circurnstance

of there being no letters mailed for or received from
these places at Lachine, excepting through the Mont-
real Post Office; thereby causing a delay of at least
one day, and in some instances of three, to residents in
this village and vicinity.

For instance, the Mail days up are Mondays. Wed-
nesdays and Fridavs, and down they are Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. I write on Monday for
Beauharnois before the Mail passes and send my letter
to the Lachine Post Office ; instead of its being con-
veyed upwards forthwith, it is.sent to Montreal, and
must there wait the Mail of Wednesday. Also letters
to rny address come clown by the Mail of Saturday,
but instead of being delivered and forthcoming the
same day at this Post Office, tley are sent to Montreal
and do not come out till the Monday following.

No. 80.

Sir R. I. RoUTr, Commissary General.

Montreal, 23rd Dec., 1840.

Answer tu Se- [To Second Circular.]
cond Circular.

In making a general reply to the querics transmittedi
in your letier of tie 15th instant, I beg to remark
that the first great object is the reduction of the rate of
Postage.

No. 81. No. 81.

Lt. Col. OLDFIELD, Commanding Royal Engineers in it. coL Old.
Canada. ela, Mont.

re&LI
M1ontreal, 17th Dec., 1 840.

[To Second Circular.] s Se-

1.-As I understand that arrangements are making cond Circuler
for the acceleration of the Post Office communication
in the Canadas, I have no observation to offer. With
respect to the Post Office intercourse between the
Canadas and other countries, pre-payment; should be
optional. A single letter frorn, Newfoundland is
charged 3s. 4d.; to Newfoundland a pre-payment'of
2s. Id. is demanded here,- but no pre-payment is asked
at Newfoundland on letters coming here.

2.-I think it most probable very many letters are
sent by stage and steamboat to avoid the high rate. of
Postage. I frequently resort to it, on that account with
public documents, and thence delay and inconvenience
arise.

S:-I thinlùtlhe rate of Postage generally unrea-
sonable. In this country the cost of conveyance-
forming a larger proportion of the total expense of the-
Post Office Departnent than in England,- the argument
there employed for an equal and 'universal rate of

r

Iam sorry that my very slight connectionNith'the
Offices prevents me from answering several of your
questions.

2.-I will say that to ny knowledge a great number
of papers, letters, &c., are sent from here to Montrcal
and vice versâ, by carriers, so as to avoid the Post-
age which is more expensive.

3 and 4.-J wilI also say that if the rates were
lower, a much greater number of papers would be sent
by Mail.

5.- am not prepared to say what would be the
most advantageous plan, but I think the most equitable
would be to charge according to the weigit of the
papers.

6.-I will answer thiat proprietors of newspapers
have charged me a dollar per annum on two sheets a
veek, wlich I think is very high.

7.-I think that the sending of newspapers hy Post
frec of charge, would facilitate the circulation of many
small papers which ouglt to be suppressed.

No. so.

SirRl.rxoutb,
Muntreal.

, ýU

Appendix
The only way by wh}ich this can be accomplished is (F.)

to set off the expense of the Post Office Departnent
against the revenue, and to apply the balance as far as 26th March.
it can be done prudently to the reduction of the rate.

(M.)
The whole balance would not of course be appli-

cable, as'a fund must be reserved to open new routes,
whiicl are at first an expense rather than a revenue.

I ailso think it would be advisable to adopt the prac-
tice now in force in the United Kingdom, of charging
letters by weiglt.

With regard to the custom of corresponding other-
wise than by Mail, I think this resuit in most instances
proceeds from greater facilities tlrough other channels;
I thinc everybody, certainly every man of business,
would prefer the regular Post if the opportunities and
facilities were the same. This remark applies chiefly
to the custom of sending letters by Steamboat vhîen
the Post is carried by land.

I think it is evident that a reduction in the rate of
Postage will increase the frequency of.correspondence,
but in a new country this will be more gradual than in
Europe.

It is under this view that I should recommend-the
reduction of the rate of Postage to be gradual, so as
to be certain of securing a sufficient revenue for the
expenses.,

I should be very much disposed to avail myself of
the Mail to forward my accounts from the out-stations
to Head Quarters, but the immense price of the Post-
age makes it impossible; whereas, if therate was
moderate, I should certainly prefer the regular .Post,
boti for security and despatch.,

J do not sec any just grounds for exempting news-
papers from a moderate Postage. In England they
pay a stamp duty, which is not levied here, and in lieu
of it, I think they should be subject to a reasonable
charge for conveyance.
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No. 82.

W. Stockley,
Montreai.

x Appenda
Postage is not applicable.here., Unable, however, to on thc 12th, being fitty-one consecutive hours in per- (F.
state what amount cf Postage would raise,a 'revenue forming a\journcy of two hundred miles, the average

h sufficient on. the present average number of letters pace on m'arking time, was about:4 miles an hour;
passing througb the Post Ofliceito defray its expenses, thereby consuming 44.hours of the 51, leaving seven
a proportionate rate for different weights, and distances hours of stoppages, the greater part 'of which timel.was
is all that I can offer for consideration. Letters should most unnecessarily and ,vexatiously exhausted, partly
be charged by veight; tvo-fifths of an ounce avoirdu- by Post Masters' delay.from idleness or private occu
poise (being the weight of an ordinary sheet of letter pationsin receivingj arranging and despatching the
paper -with an envelope,) to be considered single Mail.- One' instance was 'most flagrant.;a number of,
weight, vith an addition of single Postage (calculated customers'vere in the Post Master's shop, all.of whomr
for the distance sent) for every two-fifths of an ounce were supplied while the passengers ani Mail remained
in' addition. , With regard to distance, siigle Postage at the door forty-three minutes., The drivers also have
should be charged for. adistance of 20. miles and un- theirfavourite houses of. call, and waste much time at
der; double Postage for, 50 miles and under ; treble then ; and the passengers frequently claim a right to
Postagè for ,100 miles and under; and an additional stopfor refreshment, vlienand where their fancy or
single postage for every 100 miles up to.1000, :aiid convenience prompts then.From.Kingston pro-

.the same for every 00 miles after 1000. Thcnsup- ceeded the followingmorning at 9'A. M.,-and arrived
posing single Fo.,tage for a letter weighing:two-fifths at Toronto'at 2U A. 1V. on the 16th ; being.41jhours
of an ounce to be fixed at Id., the Postage for a dis- performing a journey of 177 miles., The working.
tance above 300 but.not exceeding 400 milès, would pace was about 5 .miles an hour, thereby consuming
be (d.; and·for the same distance, if'weighing'above 35 hours «of the 41j.; the remaining:6 hours-vere
four-fifths of an ounce but not"exceedingi1 1-5 ounce, occupied -by various stoppages, and though, not. so
fle Postage would be 8d. Again, for a distance abive wastefully expendcd as on the former division of the
1200 but not exceeding 1400 miles,, a letter weighing journey, yet there,was much unnecessary delay. The
twofifths of an ounce and under wouild cost Is. 2d.; pace ,vas somewhat- better, from better ronds, but in
if weighing above , 1'-5, ounce but iot exceeding both divisionsit could have been accelerate(d with ease
1 3-5'ounce, four times tliat sum, 4s. 8d. -No single to ,7 miles an' hour average, byrbetter -material and
letter, however, from any part of fIer Majesty's British more expert and zealous driving. From Toronto the
North American Colonies to aiother, 'shnuld be éharged Mail and passengers were conveyed by steainer to
more .than 2s.; an additional 2s., however, to be lamilton; the navigation'having-just opened ; leaving
charged for every two-fifth ounce. Toronto at 8 A. M., arriving at 'familton at 2 P. M.,

and remaining until 7 the next mo.riing, wherf ail pro-
4.-I am of opinion. that a reduction in the rates'of ceeded by stage, on a'regulation of arriving'at'Martin's

Postage would materially increase the amount of cor- Stand,(a solitary bouse) by day light, a distance of
respondence by Mail in this country. At Newfound. 62 miles only, and iremaining there during the night
land from 1830 to 1835, 1 am aware that few civilians for the assumed safety of the Mail. At"this place how-
corresponded by Packet in consequence of the expense ever we did not arrive until half past nine P. M., thus
and'delay. occupying 14jhours on the.journey, at the rate of 4

miles' per hour ; when but for insufficient inateriali
5.-I am ofropinion a charge by weightmight be slow driving Ïndunnecessary delays,ý6 miles:an hour

beneficially introduced. could have been readily performed,inclucling ail ne-
' ccssary stoppages, whicli would have savecd 4k,,hours,

6.-My Officers at the, out-stations have occasionally a'nd would have been'more;than sufficient tohave con-
to call mysattentionto articles in the public papers; in, veyed the Mail on to London (U. C.) '26 miles fur-
sending ,these papers when -pre-payrneñt has been- ne- ther, the same day. On. returning from London 'to
glected, the charge bas been so high 'that theOffice, Hamilton, much more time was wasted to' the :great
Messenger'has properly refused to take them. I.would 'annoyance of thé paseng ers and dèlay: of jthe Mail.
suggest, that English stampednewspapers be free, and Oe arrangement. vas tremarkable and ,unprecedented.
that % Colonial or, other , unstamped ,. newspapers be A. branchbag'h as to be'delivered"for:the town ofDun-.
<charged 1d.- for, any distance, pre-payment optional. das, two miles off: the' main-road, The driver:takes
Ail f'reign newspapers should be chargedtwo-pence oneof the leaders.'from the'coach, orif the:Mail is.
for any-distance. light takes it 'onDhis'own shoulders, andYdeliversit at

the'town; first fstening tlhe, coacb andý,horses, by
tyeing. the latter" to some rails on, the road side,.the.
passengers remaining'ina:state' of 'apprehension'of dan-;
ger for an heur more. orless'It may, be readily.con-

No. 82. ceivedthat this part of? aPublic Deparmen1t',of such,
Importance to the country;,requires, and is'verycapable i

W. STOccLEY, Esq., Veterinary Surgeon to-the Royal f amendment. Frem longand extensiveéxperience:
Artillery'. ' ''and observation"in sucha vocation,. am, induced t

offer the .followirig practidabsuggéstions; and:althou'h
ontreal, 1st Januazry1841. there.may be :some 'local-peculiarities in'this country,

yet 'I-will pledge nyselfthata general principle ofMy Military duties.and other causes have occasioned management founded on such suggestions is fully prac.'mne to travel nearly eight .thousand miles withinsthe ticable.
last twenty-one moniths, the greater part 'of, which was
performed ,over land by the.Mailconveyances, the im- Conract for tc coneance f te äls.sh d beperfectioù.. ,rguaiy et vhich amit - ]Mofct'o, 'ove c' ofteiMibo- e-fperfection- anarregularity of vhich admitof,an easy advertised- for, on a.three-yeais duration; by hichandextensvecorrection and..- improvernt.rf W iothout eanscàpitalistsyo'Uld-be inducedtovork long liries
any dèstre or. attemptiat invidious reflections,fF srubmit ad; thisIouldrelieve the PostOfficelfrommuch.in, proof:one journey :prformed by ne, commencing troubleand embarrassmentin-fo.rming numerods con-
10th)March,:1840,:from Montreatto London (Upper tracts with persons'ofinsufficient'imeans.g Districts:of. '

Canada,):andsvhen the duty on whic.h I as ordered branciand bye Mailsshould le-formed,oaîidrsuch con
requedespatch.''r tracts offred as woûd'iduceiresponsibl ezprsons t

' *gage in theconveyanceçof them.-'However solvent, -The andpaengers started b.slgh.at e any Contractors imay'be reptedcollateral securities
A. M. anddicd not'arrive atîEangrston until one, P M should in every1nstance:beobtained. ' '

r. '', , , * .r, , r r r ~*.I ' 'r
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2tLIî Mint]î.

(M.)

on irregularities, or so great'security for regularity in
the transmission or the Mails, as by an intelligent,
lonest and vell conducted guard ; provided be is pla-
ced under proper regulations and firmly supported in
the performance of his duties. -

No. 83.

.A.ppendix
(F.)

2Gth March.

(M.

. 83.

As tie conveyance of passengers in the sane velicle
with tie Mails naterially economises the lornation of
Post Oflice contracts, model carriages slould be formed
affording confortable accommodation for passengers; of
such size and construction as vould be best applicable
to the various degrees of intercourse on the several
lines of road. From tlis would result, as far as I am
capable of judging, three distinct classes of carriage
the first of our wleels comprising threc compa rtmcnts,
one bchind holding four passengcers, another in the
centre holding thc guard and bye-bags, and the third
the seat of the' driver and one passenger (the guard
beinîg placed next the driver to communcate witi lim
any necessary directions) and to be drawn by four
horses; the 2nd class carriage of four wheels, to be
similar ta the first, witlh the difirence of the hind coin-
partment holding oufly two passengers, and to be drawn
by two or dree horses as the state of the road and the
country mnighit require; the third class carriage, of two
whîeels, shiould have a closed compartment for the
guard and bye Mail bags, with a seat holding one dri-
ver, and shouid be drawn by one or two horses as the
roads or country mighît render necessary. The pas-
sengers compartment should have-a door on each side
the gruards a dloor on one side only. The lamps should
be attachei to the guards' compartment, and se con-
structed and hung as to afford him light to arrange and
select his bye bags and mark his Tine-bill. The
bodies of the several vehicles should bc so formed and
attached to the carriages as to be changed withî facility
and alflixed ta sleighs.

The Contractors should furnish horses, larness and
carriages of every description; aiso drivers whose
conduct as such is to be salisfactory ta the Post Office
autlornities, and ovlo are to be subject to their dismis-
sal ; the vehicles to be constructed and painted strictly
in accordance with the Post Oflice model.

The lamps should be uniform and supplied to the
guards at irst cost by the Post Office ; tIc guards to
furnish oil and vick, at a charge to be regulated by
distance and degree of night work,

The object of placing the guard in a close and pro-
tected carriage is to enable him in this se'ere climate
ta proceed on long distances between main and impor-
tant towns and Post Offices; thereby avoiding the em -
barassment of divided responsibility and confusion in
arrangements of branch and bye bags. The situation
of the guards in regard ta pay and clothing should be
ample, and such as to place them beyond the necessity
of curruption by Contractors, Post Masters or perqui-
sites from passengers ; which latter should be strongly
interdicted. They, should report especially on any
insufliciency of horses, harness and carriages, and ail
causes of irregularity and delays; they should be fur-
nished with thie best possible 48 hour tine pieces, car-
ried in thick leather cases lined with thick woollen.

Passengers' luggage should be strictly limited to
40bs. each, and parcels never ta exceed 71bs. each.
Thefour horse vehicles ta carry 15 cwvt. net weight of
Mails ; the two or three horse vehicles 6 cwt. net, and
the one or two horse ditto, 2 cwt. net ; to which
weights they should in justice to the Contractors be
strictly limited.

It may be objected that tlie addition.of guards might'
enhance the expenditure beyond the ieans of a cir-
cumscribed revenue; but it is apprehended tiat a
modified scale of salaries and charges co.uld nearly if
not entirely bu made to meet the exige ncy. fowever,
on the admitted axiom thiat "if a thing is worth doing
at all it is wor1h doing, well,"·guards are a sine
qua non/to a perfect Post Olie establishment., The

eIcad of the Department has no such suflicient check

4 * • # *

, 2.-Except ta New York, in consequence of the
necessity, of paying here on letters sent by the lPst
Office, (and lately in consequence of the freight money
regulation,) and between Quebec and Montreal by
Steamers, for the obvious reason tlat the Steamers
charged nothing and went in half the time the Mail
tookl, I Io not think that the number of Letters sent by
private hand is great. The best check on the practice
Vill be to cut off the temptation to it. Penal laws on

the subject wili alvays be odious, and men wil[ never
think they are justly punislied for sending a letter by a
friend vho is willing to take it.

3.-I am not of opinion that the' present, rates of
Postage are 'exorbitant ; but I think they might be
reduced a little with advantage. It would lie an im-
provernent to have but few rates and te make each
rate an aliquot part of a dollar, or of a pound or-other
denomination of money, according to the currency
which is ta prevail among us. This would facilitate
calculation. The Americans seem ta have adopted
this principle ; 37½ cents for instance is 3-8ths of the
dollar-and 18î cents is 3-16ths. I should not advise
a lower rate than 7icl.(if dollars are ta be our standard,
at four to. the £ cy.) i from Quebec to 'Montreal.
Twice the sumi miglt do for the longest distance within
the British Provinces, and one half (3î) fbr any dis.
tanceuncler 50 miles. 7fd. ¾ Sd. miglit do for dis-
tances between 200 and 400 miles. If British sterling
were the currency, Cd. might be substitutcd for 7½d.
currency.

4..-Notto any conipensating extent in the shorter
distances; but it probably would in the longer. .And
it woulU check the sending of Letters' by private hand,
by making the saving not-vorth the risk and delay.

5.-I thinlk the system of charging-by weîglt wvouk
bc a very great unprovement, and would be to' the
advantage af aIl parties. If the Postage vere reduced
in any-thing like the proportion alopted in En'gland, I
believe te veight system to'be'the only plan likely

to bring anything apprachig -to-a compensating

G. W. WTrCxSTEED, Esq., Law Clerk ta the 1-ouse G. w. wick.
of Assembly. steed, Mont-

reai.

Montreal, 121h Jan., 1841.

[To Second Circular.] Answer to Se-
cond Circular

1.-In the Post intercourse with the United States, I
think it would be a great advantage that an arrangement
should be triade by which a person lere would he at
liberty to pay or not to pay the Postage fromanîy place
in the Province ta any place in the States. The Post
Office here collects the United States' Postage, and I
suppose the Post Ofice in the United States w6oul be
willing ta collect ours on the saine terins. They allow
a per contage which I believe pays our Post OfFice
anply for'the extra labor and expense it entails, and
they would probably accept thc sarne terms. Neither
country would then lose directly and both would gain
indirectly by the increased correspondence which
wouîld accompany increased facilities.
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(F. d x increase of business to the Post Office. Doublin and

tC'>l n' the Postage Nwhen the letter is really no hea
vier than a single ]ctter, is a vcry great tax ,and a most.
serious check to the amount of business which miglit
otherwise bc done through the Pos OSice,-arnd to the
advantages the public Might derive from it. · f

6.-I do not think icther the rate or mode of pay-
ment bas been objectionable. But have nfot that
rind of' experience wbich would enable me to'judge
very'accurately I thinkthat beyond all quesilon the,
Postage on printed paper of any kind should bc, such
as wvill fuly py ta the Gov.ernîmentth c cxpeinse which
hie transmission of the papers. occasions ,nevery Vay,
but inot more. , I believe that'undcr the present system
the Delpartment as, been put to bCavy Cxpenscs for
such transmission, while iL has becn credited. with no
pârt of the Postage rcceivcd.

7.-No. They pay, nothing ta die Goernment in
the shape of stanp duty or duty of any kimul. I think,
as I said befoc, that papers oughtlo be convoyed by
the Post for tie least rate that w'ould fully pay' thre
expenses entailed by their transmission. Perhaps if
the Post Orice Department wcre very profiblo it
nigbct bc desirableto carry printed papers for something

less than this rate. Bùt this is very unlikcly to bec
the case as long as every year offers, as I trust it long,
will, new Post routes to bc opened wliieh cannot at
first e ekpectedlto pay. And at no timie and' under
no circunistances ,would' I adise the transmission of
printed papers fi-ce of charge, unless they contribiuteci
in some shape to the revenue o ile' country. Thle
expense of:conveving them over land must always be
very considerable for instance, howv muCli more nust
it cost the-Govcrnment every year to convey ther 'Mail'
leieveen Quebec and Halifax; or even between Que b'ec,
and Montreal; than it would if no printed papers werc
carriecd,! I believe it frequently happens on the former
route that tuie papers are left behind vlien the létters
crme, bacc use one courier cannot bring both., Itseems
to me tiit even on English newspapers sent vii

alifax in wiinter'some charge mglht bc made ; as light

No. 84.

CIAS. MONDELET, Esq., Advocatc.

Montreal, 30th .Dec., 1840.-

No.

Chas. Monde.'
let, Momreal.

Tiere are two considerations whic beg to, Call
the attention of'the Commissionrs' to, namely:a -

First,-The monies arising in this Colony from the
operation of this system, intead of baingecxpendcd
in the country, have been applied in lugland ; a
mnanifest violati'on of' the Declaratory 'Act .of 1778..
lt is thereforein ny opinion, not only, a duty incuin-
bent upon the Government, la oder ta comeswithin
thei ltter and spirit of the lair, to put a stop ta sucli
an unwarrantable course, but its ionor, is sol far
eîgaged that it cannot with propricty persist in suclh
a ilagrant injustice.

as possible, ut su c nl o c ecl e g 15,-ýS eo aibý"tplt
the Mail. The papers selidomrî arrive ,sa soon as-to Seconcl,-It has, becn in-armbly the pretension of

contain anv fresh news. the.Post Office Department,to tic down theferry men
in Canada ta carry- the Royal Mail, over the rivers

I believe' that even among those nost interested without;fee or reward. This assumptior of power

thc 'complaint has not, been thattherc was a'chargo bas, I.bcheve,,bccn grounded on a, Statute of Qucen'
for the, transiission of papers,.:but that vhili- the ,Anne. It'.is very, doubtful wbetlier that Statute is i

Government boro ail the expense df the tranmissiun, force liera ; ,but witlout discussmoe the inerits of the

it received nona of the profits; and that ba. 'fnot question n a:legal point of 'view, f do not hositate in

these proflEs been sent to England the.net revenue, of saying tlîat the charadtcr of the Post Office.Dcpart-
the Post Office establishment hicre'would have ben nient bas inevitably sufferced fronithe' iigor and

incrcascd 20 to 60 per. cent., an1d tlic -cstablislincnt tenacity with wvhich e te 'mp.rade as . been r en-

encouraged,' extended"'and facilitated accordingly. , forcod, and that ic Department. would better, con-'

undcrstand the question tlius. Parliament made no sult its own digmty, were the carryimg nta cffect'of

provision touching-the transmission of Colonial News- such an enactment,.supposing it to, be bincding on the
papers by Post; tle Department was tlceeforcbound Canadas,. altogetiér- dispcised 'ith. Ecsides the"
to charge full Postage' on any sent. This of course hiardship is- extreine on-the mail carriers:;,the incle-

could.not: o borne,: and the Post-Mastàr. Gcni.al Mencyrof the season, and the danger-' attendin g t
allowedtheost.Msters bya ~fiction of law tocon- timesthe crossig over Uhe rivers,are such ,that it

sider tcm as, sent from,?themselves ta the. partics, cannot be expected that any anc at ail, cognizant of

they' wore' addressed to, and tà talze a bonus'for' such a state of things, will bc disposed to consider the

scnding them, frc ;. ttcPost:Master General having conduct of the Post Office Dcpartmont as at ail markcd

nospower, ta reduce tc Postge. This was quite with anythig butin

rioht.as aio tempore mcans remnedye asioîus
dofect:i~nthe' law.; but. Parliament shouklgelrh been "'r

aplied ta immediately' ta establish aeliarg'e ivbleh Noa. 85. ~ r~ .s:
theoDepartwient-could -hally recele Tis does-not
-seemto-haveibeon:dona, r'iiugwthsufficient'urïoncy r' J Q*M'onD, Esq>K ocate. T S.'oo-
TlieDeputyPost Master Goneraliere daes not secm omr

the 0party:infault Hö"of course t have"rturned Montrea8th1c 1840,-,, e
Ùn account of, th suMs gccivcd by hiaforthetians'
mission i fNews¡is ta the Head f't'epart r u:g respectfully"to i'callethe attin o
ieut inrEnglaridvho widd conipare theaiount of thie ost Office Commission tothe pro ai t fiak

theose-sumawith t' aountfíct proeedsármittcd n some alteratioh ur tho'admissionof, ad charges or

Ï

i (F.) rA. 1846.

rppendix

T Dputy Post Master Gencral could fnot b cx (F.)
pcctcd to- do morc, or ta ho very urgent for thr
removal of'the abuse by whichl he profited,; bis supO- 6th March.

riors led him into teptation andwouldýnot remov -.-
it ; and' the gentleman wio now holds the Ofice (M.),
found'r the abuse cstablished 'whea e ctered the' '

Depariýtment.

Uis Excellcney the Govornor Gencral appears to
liave commen'ced the two great,imprrovments by
whi'ch, iicreased facility of: communication"can rbc

"attaincd,-tlie cstablishîment cf Turnpike ltoad's, atndr
thdcusc of the Stcam l'oat. I 'should' wisl and I
hope soon to sec suitable; buildiings orceted for Post
Oflics'in~ccI Of the mdre important Towns in 'thc
Provinces ; and r sucli arrangements niade ,as wiIl
enstro ever facility- and ail possible despatcl to the
public, without absolut s1aveîry among- the subor-
dinate Oflicers of tic 'Departnct ; together with
such a remuneration to ticr latter as may, remove
riomn then the temptations to whikh they mnust other-
wise bc cxposed..
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Apndix)

)

Rev.Renj. Da .Rv. ENJ. DAvrs, Bditor of the :Montroal Baptist
vie, Montraj. Magazine.

Montreal, 24th Dec., 1840.

If practicable a considerable reduction of the Pro-
vincial Postage on letters ought ta be made. 3light
thcy not bo reducod to one half, without causing loss
to the revenue ? Were such reduction -mado, it is
evident thero would bc little inducoment to followv the
plan now se universal of scnding letters by, other
convoyances. Being Socrotary to two Benevolent
Socictios in the Provinces, I an sensible hoiw bur-
thonsomo the Postage is at present ; espocially whoie
we think of the boon lately conferred on our follow.
subjects at home. The Postage hero soon becomes
very heavy, owving to thc great distances froi wvhicn
the corrospondents live from each other. :Eence six
correspondents generally cost more Postage ;in· tiis
country than twelvo would in England under the old
systen. From the extent , of our territory,· friends
easily and almost' inovitably; bacomo scattered mîany
hundred miles apart. A remody is certainly wanted
in this particular ; but I cannot suggest- any dcfinite
plan for effecting it. I am, however, tirnly persuaded
that cheap Postage is a national boon, and ought ta
be grantod so long as the revenue of tiefDepartment
is suffficent to support it.

N'o. 87.'No. S:.

J. T. BRoNDGEEsT, Esq., a Director of tho Montreal
Branch of the Bank of British Norti. Anerica ;
writing in behalf of the Montreal Board of Trade.

'Montreal, 21st Dec., 1840.

Answer tose. ETo Second Circular.]
°° C a. I had thîe honor to rcceive your Circular rcgarding

.the Post Office, Comnission.- 'oldirig;pro tenpore
in the alsonce of Mr. James, Holmes,:-the office of'

periodical works transmitted by the Biritish Pachots
vi4 Ilalifa«x. Provious to the establishnont of thoi
3ritish Mail Steamers, the various- periodicals, sucli

as the Quarterly and Monthly Scientific Journals,
Revicw's and Mngazines, were roccived liere vial tho
United States at a charge of, I bolievo, 2 cents per
Svo. shet, and nec penny froni the linos to tliis city.
This charge I nover hoard objected to, although
somnewhat higl ; amounting in some instances to one-
lialf, aid always to o-third of the subscription toa
thu worlk. Sinco the establishment of tho Canard
line, those periodicals reaclhed me froc froin expense
until the arrival of the last Mail, whenl found a
monthly periodical whose chargo Vi the United
States usod to amonant to about 7ýd. set clown at
Og 4d.

Athough we liave no right to expoct that poriodi-
cal works arec ta bc transportod frce of all charges,
yet in justice that charge ought not to -operato as a
prohibition. I thereforo rospectfully suggest the
propriety of an cnquiry into this matter, aci- tho
cstablislent of a reasonable rate of Postage on,
Scicnitic Journals, Rcviews, &c. ; say in the propor-
tion of Id. sterling per shoot, or 16 Svo. pages.
The introduction and circulation of British Journals
is niuch wanted in these Colonics, and would bc
greatly facilitated by the establishiont.of a low rate
of Postage. The Journals and Reviows now repub-
lished in the United States would cease to bc sont
here, and English copios alone reccived, to the evident
adovantago f the Britisli Publishers.

No. S6.

.1

.Appendix;
Secretary te the Board'of Trado' cf.this City, and (F.)
finding that many Members of the Board had also
roccivod'Circulars, I took the liberty of bringing' the 26tý 3
matter bfore that body.

*(M.
I enclose thoir replies,' bgging to add that I per-

sonally coincide with thein in overy particular in
opinion.

Replies iade by thöl Board of Trado to' the ques-
tions put by the Commnissionors for enquiring into
matters connectod with the Post Office.

I.-In the opinion of the Board of Trado, as far as
practicable the Mails should be forwarded by Stean-
béats while running, and R'il-road while in operation,
should any bo in theroute. Tho Mails shùold nover
bo left lying over at any.place a minute longer than
can be avoidod. Especial reference is made 'to the
Mail froin the United States, which lies over four

-hours ·at St. Joins. 'If a fair romuneration wero
allowcd for transport, there could be no diffliculty in
the way of rapid Mail communication.

2.-The Board does consider, decidodly that noth-
ing like ono-half of the correspondence wlichi takes
place in Canada is carried on by Mail, more espoeially
bctwoon the citios of Montreal'and Quebec. The
roason why private conveyance is prcferred, in par-
ticular on the latter route, is the speed with which
Letters are conveyed ; and sgenerally over Canada
privato convoyance is preforred, chielly owing ta the
very high rates of Postage.

3.-The presont rates of Postago are far too high.
A uniform rate of three pence for evory half ounco'
would in the Board's opinion, bc the best method of
charge.

4.-The Board have no doubt that a uniform low
rate of Postage, combined (by moans of Steamboats
and Railroads) with spoccly convoyance, would very
much iscrease the corrospondence sont by Mail. "Tho
Board estimate this increase as double the prosent
amount, making the total am ount of Letters three
tines what it is at present ; firstly fron the 'lowness
of the charge inducing persons to write on the slightest
occasión,-secondly, from the certainty of arrival
causing the Mail to be picferred.

5.-The Board consider dccidedly by wcight. SCo
their reply to the third Question.

6.-The charge for 'Postage on newspapers to
individuals is one penny each'; but the daily papers
in Montreal contract for a mucli smaller sum, about
one half-penny per paper.

7.-The Board does net consider that the Pro-
priotors of newspapers or other periodicals have any
claim on the public for the convoyanco'of thoir pub.i-
cations fre of Postage; 'but 'are of 'opinion that the
suns received for the said convoyance should be
applied to some public.purpose.

The Board of Trade beg.qto point to the success
attending the uniforn Penny Postage in GreatBritain;
and although "awarc~ that the 'cases aronét-precisely
similar,- from this country being thinly settled; and
the number of Lotters smial comparcdý to" th distance
'ted b passed over ; still, considering thatwa great in-
cre-se incofrecpondence'would take 'plio owingto
~the,'lownessaof price, 'they''would advisea umlormn
rata of Postagoe all oveftheBfitish Provincesp-such
rate to be three; ponce per3,half ounce weiht

J. T. 3rond-
gees, Mon.
treal.
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'P' ' ' o.'88,

.2rMarh on. Aut FElnnn a Mombar
r.. Council.

(My) N .8 'e.rcI

of the .Logislativ:

1Gti Dec., 840.
ton. Adini

(To Secorid Circular.]
lusvir to so. j'r 1  h ils btw the* diffeorent places in the

uLower and Uppor :Provinces of this ëountry, should

bo as far as possible convoyed by steamcrs.'And 'the
Vau delays0frnthis -city through the ,Lpper

PrOvious ince en sont by.ladcl, ishould be 'dàno away "
t 'h 'Mail: fromn th United .States, should , be

forwarded hîere imrnediately- on itsarrival sat, St.-
Johns, dhring the time that, tho navigation' of .Lake,

Chaniplain is opon; by iwhich mneans a full day would,

bo' gained' as then.a'roply, couldbe:given to-letters'
rocoived, by tho return ofthat day's-Post.

2, 3 &4.-M y opinion isthat-thaerent of corres
pondence' by Mail would be more than- doubled on'
many of tho principal routes irithis country, butI more
particulai.ly betwoon this: place and' Quebec, and this'
place 'and the, Upper' Province; 'woro the' ratcs'.of

ostago at present exactede ictuced at lcast a half.'
The present exceedingly high rates tempt peoplo to
scnd their letters and -money' parcels: by privato op-,
portunities.

5.-J'think that'tEe system6 f charging ltters by
weight is the fair and rcasonablo-way. Only, I think
that in doing so thora should' be modified:rato or
graduated scalo when the weight' goes: abov one
ounce; -lessening athe"rate 'gradually as':the weight
incroases. My reasons for thinking se are mnany,
and'moro.than-I cai-ereago-into. Iut:Invill- state
one.--In the' country stores in 'this country most, of
thecollections aro inbank notes of onoand, two dol-
lars. Rence when the merchant and .shopkeeper
wants to remit' sns: ven of 'a moderato or- small
amount-to his furnisher ait' a"distance, he finds-that to
send-theso-notes by"Post at'the -present fates would
cost him a per contage ýwhicl, his' trado -in'tho lato
vory'depressed stata ovill net aford; and hais thereby
tempted t 'send it , by a privateopportunity,wVhich
ho wou.ld not 'do weethe ratos of Postago moderato.,

6.-I do not think that the present rate on' nowspa-
'pers and othar periodicals is exorbitant. 'But-as I ain
an' advocate for the universalspread of knowledge and'
education, I would recoimend that these" charges be
inade and kept as light as possible..

7.-I do not think that the=proprietors 'of ne'wspa-'
, ors, &c. are entitled or can reasonably expect to

oav their productions sent-fro of charge.

No. 89.

e. I. Duns-. W. DTNsco, Esq. . P. P. for the County of
comb, Mon- eauharnois
tret.L

'Montreal,17tiDec, 1840.
t:

Aswer teoeTo.Send CircularS- on
cond circular. I1--.'Iuggest"tht t"ing advañtige f'tm

in lieu:' of, theo cart' now Ued, te 'transprtkhe'Mail
froi-hert Quebe,>ould ensure economyin7 time
:and-rne nd a gröitm ieaset tfe buslmssof
th& Posffi;c,

of.tIe nCeieo owr Cao. di

GEÑnI L.T hetransmiSsion of the Mail'is very
slow; and the Officos in general, but moreparticularly
in Montreal, quite ,inadequate'to>the vants of the
community..

eption f' tle löwoer ports, withVwhielwe bave an
'inland cmniuitilön,"a ,tter'or papr, cannoz bo
sent: direcr by"ost te 4ho otier co oniesithouh
~there:isnioorsoi.; es?.a.trade'vitb all and- wo3are 2n

rbvioêEddiioJJ op'oi of. sendingin Vtter

o eray s.apeto 'ermu Nevfounland, th
7Wiñadwardg Leožd e ~~ Islands~ Demnarara

oEBerbiêë

r ' r ' ' t 'r '

r . ' r

'-r'' r 'r r'

r ~ r' ' r .
'r', r ' r " ' 9 ~ r

'r <r'

r " ' - r "-

r''

:Appeud x
carried oi iii the suinmierlnontbs, and almost the wholo (F )
during wintcr. Tiis important Mail. is dellvered, by
the nitai Statcs,'at St. :Johns,' L6voiCanada, -20tírch
generally'bycdaylight .m 'summear ;'and:iti'can be
transfcrred toMontreal .vith.tho aid of tho'Rail-road '

iti -two r heurs" fron'its-receipt ait St.' Johns. It.
'hasheowover, Much tethe inconvanionco of the public,
beon' the practice' to detain tliI-Màil at 'St. Jhns
sein hours.' Dotontion- in-iiny caso, is' michi'to bo
'deprecatodi; 'but l'i tho.prosent instanco it is prg duc-'
tive "f the greatestÀncoavomienea, 'andl' issoverely r

~felt'; mn as xnuchras, by a little management, andhith
ordinary 'dispatùh,e the publie'woil; ba ablo to repi
'te tha latters recaivad in'the' mornin~g b'y '.the "Mail
'gomg out tii samo'day, an inestimable advantag te,

a commercial community. ''The Amrican steamer
'shiòh þrings in the' Miil'wouldin that'case'tako'the
ansvers 'onlr returnup'the Lako.

2.-Tho'arnount of correspondenca -carried other-
wlis'than' by Mailvarios materially at difforent sea-
sensof the'year, nd'ondifferent linos of comnmumica-
tion. In tho surnmer season, on the lina betwecn- this
and Quebcc, the amount must be larger than.on any
other lina; possibly' ono' would not ba im error in
talcing it .to'bc' as '19 te 20, and on other lnes fper-,
liapsas 1 to 2'. In the winter season the proportion
of letters carried, otherwisa than .by 'Mail must 'ba
greatly shortof the abo've; porhaps as i to 8, taking '

oee'lina'-with' another. -' '

The reasons for sending'letters otherwisa than rby

Mail will be found in the saving of time and monoy

3.--The present rate of' Postago is ext ravagantly
high; and I think otherviso than reasonable. ' As an
improved scale 1 suggest the adoption of four pence
currency as'the uniform rate of.Postage., .

4.-Ian of opinioný thata reduction in tie rate of
,Lotter Posta e.would materially increase the:amount
of corresponhnccby'Mail, r

5.-i think that tha2systermf charging letters by

weight' might be nost'aclvantanceously,'substituted for
the presont mode of rating %y sin glo'and' double
letters; .&c. r '

6.-' -. considcer the' charge on newspapers objection-
-able, being a. edirct charge," ;i the most<'îgnorant
portion of the 'lobe laving:pretensions to-emhsation,
on the extension of, knowledge and its attendant
.advantages ;- for-althoughy.nowspapers. and.periodicals
are'published cheaply, it is net enouh te procure for.

them a fairsliare of circulation, whic; the total aban-
domnient of the chargé'wöùld·greatly assist.,

7,.-o aware 'of any elaim.
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' Marci(F.)

(M.)o.

Anser t( SL.
coud Cireufir.

# # 0 6 4~ * *

1-amn of opinion tihat the Post Office should bc kzept
open till 7 or S o'clock for receiving and delivering
letters, all the ye.ar round ; Vhich I believe is th
casO elsewhere. It scems unreasonable tlat letters
nitist J.o put into the Oflico at 5 in the afternoon
wlen the Mail does not Icave till 8 or 9 the next
day ; and particularly is this an inconvenience when
the Postage has to bc paid in advanec. It aiso scems
uînreasonall that a Adl arriving about 5 in thec
afternoon should remain untouchd tillt after S the next
muorning. wlen the letters might bc delivered and
auswered within the same time.

I

N 1. o1. No. 91..

C. Il. cat, C. Il. C.ASTLr, Esq., Caslier of the City Bank of
31antral. Šlontreal.

Montreal, 24th Dec., 1840.

Awer to Se-. [To Second Circulär.]

I thlink it is desirablc that' arrangements should be
Madeto abolish levying the Postage outvards to the
lines. This chargo (not exacted in the United States)-
is I tink onerous i many, and inconvenient in most,
instances.

2.-In the. summer scason an iinmense amouit of
Postage. on evcry route is saved to the cotmnrunity
by mieans -f'privatceonveya nce; more particularly
between the cities- of' Quebec, M'ontrdal and Niew
Tîork; but I lave no data whereon to offer. air opinion
as to thie proportion. The rcasdns forusing private
convoyance, I fancy, are econ'omy as well' of tiIn:as,
of.moncy, and the greater facility affordced by cor-

Appendix
respondents bcing enablcd toavail thmselves of the (F.)
last moment previous to the departure of the steamers
and stages. Oth'March

3.- do not thinîk the presont rates of Postago on
letters inuch out of tlie way; provided imîprovements
and faci.ties bc aorded conmensurate witlh the
îincreasiig correspondence and wants'of the country;
but as I >rcsumo it was not originîallvy intondcd the
Mother ountry shouhl derive a revenue from the
Post Office Departnct in Canada and. as a new
systcn of dhininshcd rates is being introduccd in tho
Uinited States andi is in operation at home, I have no
doubt tie coponses of the )epartmnnt would admit
of a very laudsoeni roduction of the presont rates
hecre.

No. 00.

JXo. Fîo-rnisonant, Esg1., Pros4dent of tlic City
Bank of M.ontrak

Montreal, 23rd Dec., 1810.

[To Second Circular.]

1 & 2.- tliînk if letters for tho States were for-
wvardeud without requirinîg the Postage to the linos, a
grcat ifcrase of jetteî wold bu the conserluence.
Mny of the lettis niow' passing ii that direction arc
lettcis vhîcre cadi party shoul pay bis own Postage;
fiequently they are letters where the party Lm the
States is the onfly oe iiitorested, and le would gladly
>ay his on Postage, but camnot ; yet we have to pay
iis Postage and the Postage on the answer too.
lder tlse ei-cuiîîstances, ne ene wd01 w'îrite by

Mail if lie can find a private cenvoyance. CoulU an
arraîngeerncît bc nIde;, wlercby, the Postage miglht
Uc paid ii tha one case and not reguired ii the other,
an mcroaso of letters miust be the consequence.

3 & 4.-Considevrig that a hundrcd tines as many
]cttors are now scnt by Mail as werc sent wien the
presont rates were cstabiý,led, L shiotld thiiî the
rates iniglt b reduced.- sec a rcdiction of 25 per
cent is propeîoseL ii the States, and havinîg reduced
tlic rates to ahnost nothing Lm Eng1land, it would sein
as if sometling of the kind inightbe done here.

.5.-I do not. niàow (bat it is not fair oeough.to
etrsbNv ~v i wi t

ci:hrge ltters byîweight ; thiough [soul'b Usor'ry toesec such letters that way, as we should
then uSe paper so tlan (as is done iL otier countiies)
tlat the letters could scarcely bc fded away.

No. 02.. No. 9 2

Tuos. WiLsoN, Esq., Agent of the Commercial Bank Tjws. wasn
of the Midland District. Montreu

M1fontreal, 22nd Dec., 1840.

The visles on the part of the public asto tle con-
voyance of letters-nmay'be brough t under three heads,
safety, expeditioi and a modeate rate of 1ostage.
Any alteration thuat can bc made tendiàg to any one
of these ends must bc an improvement; the rc-verse,.
the coatra-y..

The saféty of tlïe'corresponddnc' passing ilirough
tlie Post Office depends altogdhr upon the pecau'
tions takcen and protection given in the' transmision
of. the Mail;, pointswhicht I foelstisfied(from'm
kiiowledgoe of, th-echàracter-of ' the- present,:Doputy
Post blastei Gcncalhave.Ead.cyery aüention

4.-I do not tlink that a diininished rate of'Post-
age would at presenit very materially increase the
amioutint of correspoidncc genoerally.. ..t wouhl, how-
over, add to the Post Ofliec revenue in suimmner tnie,
if the Mail werc convOycd, to and froi Quebc by
steamers, as.one of thc causcs influencing parties scad-

-ilng letters by boat or private iand vould bc thus
reovecd ; meian the savilg of timc.

5.-I thinîk charging letters by weiglt (liough of
course not single letters, uniless exeeding ithe rogula-
tion) ould Ube more popular than the prescat system.

.- I an not awarc of the charges at present made
for the tranîsmission of newspapors .by, Post, nor of
the mode of payment, but I couceive ad., pet. paper
would bc a reas'onable charge; and tht the Dcpart-
neîît.slhould look to the printer for payment.

I thlink the ciarge of 1s. 3d. on periodile (maga-
zilies) froin ew yurk, exorbitant; but know not
vhure the onus lies.

7.-I do net thiink the proprictors of newspapers
have any chdim for the-transmission of thcir papers
free. if tiere were grounds foir a free transission,
the ehaii would.Uc from the public wlio have at pro-
sent to bear thc charge,.and not froi t.he printer, who
would (or does) aIdd the Postage to the subscription.

I cannot close these remarlis witlieut suggeostin,
the propriety of laving, the Offices (I allude-More
particularly fiom personal experience to the Office in
this city) placed on a more eflicient and respectable
footing. 'Tlic Ofrice night advantageously bc olpen '
carlier and later te the public,'and its respectability
and security to the public greatly enhanced by th,
adequiate remuneration, of the elerks and employés.

r
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~o. 03.

Te acooactetravolli ni ofh 110mail you nit
incrcas-ýtho e.xponso; butý tins 1' boliovo wevulà bc'
lc]îocfL-illy boýrne by Iiiu'tic intoeotd ais expedition.
salit afirst coensîdLcîatiwn.

':1hc ratoI'f Potg bagc uglit 'n, rny oipinion:
to, depoîîdl ou1 ile expenso îiîrc î fracig'h

Matil an-d liccoplur? up an. etiii'îît DopaLtrtnt.-.ý

The salaries' ef Offlccrs :soldo'gtitcsc
flxed,' i-i ht alt a aote osre .clîarletcr ttni abi-

lity,I bit; tnet lucrti or exesv.'AIprUiiCs
contingent advantagos ' thinlc objcctionlxIo. If por-
flitted, ils al 1rciniiiioiition ' tlhey ,arc e ran %-nt

iiay cithci exceccl tliat, wvbichi ' oul'bo i'osonablc or
fail SIo f it. ýhe II II ferin egroiiiic for, diss.itis-
factien bewwon thec public an i t-s oiiiecrs,, and. are' a i
gricit tonmptation to a, dolparture frein -whlat srib.
1liiese and ethor roasonsI indîîce ic ite hoeo neoa v~ift
lie' pcinittecd teocxist.

riereis an inconsistency oxisti ilg ini thie Iproscut,

chiarge inaide upen lotters, Ic, îmFgadac
those iniik*di-( in thosio Colonies. Upionic I orrnr tlie
chlarge is fîixcd at & very loiv rate, baving ne refé-
nl'oce te the iliand corivoyante ai' the lottors, whilst
;ri thi-oeColonids it vaie, andi 1 tliik reasona.bly se,'
according-, te 'thc - distince the let-tor is conveyedl.
Tlius ri lot-t-r'post-od rit Quoic for-Toronto )Yôuld bo
chirgod iinurc tlian oit ifront any partof Eng]iiaIdo-r
Scotltl te thle satine Éilace. 1,This, liasl boca producoci
by thec libérality of thlielmo Govornileiit aud thcre-'
fora oluglit net te, bc ground Iof, cipihît

îlth convoyanie 9f neivspapotprs ia E ngland, is frroc
frOln Charge, andi theighl freni Ccdi Coli) suld Goecrn-
nment rcelvos a duty, -N1Ih iy bc viewed Ils. cein-
-vonsatien fer, this' service, yot 1 -sliold bc favorable,
te a sirnîlar indl1ornc bcing extentdedl'te thcse p)arts

wlierc -no sucli tax is irnposoel. , i r tiuese publications
arce a groant chlannol for information ofa; very,,useftil

cirtealike aual te flic inticrosts of Commerace
an grmlture. fly tlioir incu.ication. t-boy cricate "a,
uîuy c felin onquestions of -national intcî'cst' ai-d,

are cipbe E 'l c et], of leiding yte a.dv.inco-
nment in inucli t1hat, is îîscf and good.,

J--o. D)uAL Eq. Mecrc1hant.

.Àfozteal, 28th . eccrn bei, 184O.

Circuir.

- 1-Tha mode la irbicli our internai Post-cenîru-'
nlications hae'enrgltdlat-torly lcaIe littie te

'-Bt1oCCn Montreal rin Qùoo y ory lare
propeo'tieo''1b1bl moid thâân one 1-haîtf, oIf ath

- orosonaneis - " ezriied~' vithouit %he aId of' thé.
-P'oit:Office. -ndI xi 'Mrui4e li pei' Ca

tl-i6ê'correspondenc :is c,.riocl on: ý,bva o, a
To othiapac; flr aar' bac-fî cm thgrt-
thg nbt'h~sn tirie

ne'iad '0o opp ortu

- r - - L
- - .r -

r '
------------

:3-Athngi . hilcth'rates cf Psag oiw (.
chargd reaenabl uvhn'the soi,%'ie rondoroci-is takzon ; -

tien on thioso rates niïd-t-lioe statblisliîneat eodffe
relit rnd-fhr Iii. -dwulc.sigsht aill lot- -()

enaco or unior being', cnsiuhad, a', siiigiO Jesttnge,' '--

aili thttàrîte' fer âIl. citý ee u13* 0 .ùIilils, ,*

bei-voen' 200 anci 400 iles, l, l,-d anI foi- ail ovo;r - -

lYcublo rates a-d'I-tîr e ' hre - iG'~

inriny-opinion, et' càusinWg tha 'Pe'stoffieo tebâ uiui-
.vral sdas 9!1 f' ti'arspei.'tin g *lettors,'

irionoy, 'dcds, and srnIal1 valuablo ýiarcUis ;-adWo'tild,
havo ri' taia -but ~aulodn' e-îc~So u

%vholc àrôulnt ofc corrosp)onloc carlid on.'.

-C& 7î,I net think tlîiaL tuec propriotors of apy.

hdve caoabe cliln for thoc'trzansinissien'of the.
sanie fï'o-,of Postgre; ovtteecpto ohp f
pîlpers (sio nid sucli cxist) purely devet te agi lid-
ttre; oýclucation,'tempoerance or,,soiio et-lier'bonovoicat
obj oct, andpulhd wthtan cwtjuuiiy-
profit. Ž&octeosi oft ofu~'s îfl&lt in:
practice te decite N~vlliei pDI) ors siould o transuiitted
froc, and 1vih'hrgd-ta think. tho oepotieîî'
abeve luo'osolc e eiae Tho 'er-

ýtors eaof sh«oe' aeago rgtt'enlain
eof the Ipresont systoin of rqiagpepyna'fdi
paliers, tr ansm itted by P.ost,, as, they have by- thii
ineaîis te 'Pay, Postagec for inni aos- for' lich,
thoy nover recIv. an3îtlîing in rot-cu.- Thoý liavo
aia ýgod right toe ouplaii,ý and' se lavei tlie pubI
if the nnypifoNoppr'Pt3eisxaea
porquisitoe or source'o - ef venvue te' an1y, undivida.l1
ïwhatover. Iaed h cle'htti is the casc-has
indiiced, I boliec, 'tLlinostevoNery, prepricor of 'a neys-
patpe:r-in, Canad,%-to etrm ' smiler" nunilicr, of ý a
pers ais tr.ansinitted, by Mail -than the muumbor actually
se' 1ot tl'ink tht' tuec rate- for, aý -îiîgle shioot-

thiat said lIaif pecnny-shiýd, 'bc payableI1. 'ythieré-
": rof, tho palier and net .by the sonder. I 1 aise'

tflink thiat thoi-sàid' rate -of - Post2g6, shoulci'à pâli ~at
of tlie rovonuc.of the, PostOffWoe,'aid lnetblnIe
any, in dividual. - . .- 'ý'

I tl iinlz-the -P st Officoeanrsittee vory groat
implortanic,- wih-rset o ny tii ~c'fotninry'
interosts- of n-inkinid bût, -vibearinci lup-thr -
provernent insceciosadinelgne 'd
thoreforo it ought ýte- be,,managc&d by 'ti-ustiuorthy,,

"i' oýn 6 to respon--ý

*î ,ý1îruI tod Upy-rm sliad , qa-ube a l51 ~d~~tt -

. or 'darpio~hïd bo 3lishid d'dtlWè'eenure'

> -'Ths, generatraîxrkl appiceie oi't nowsa-
,.pers, b -- -oiv.ntte b'csi v.t tePct0fif,-d i

il ', - -I .r'-~ ,.'-.rr-~'$',r

4 r,

~ - - -

r'>, ~ ,-r 4¶,\r r

~ -rr~r'~ r, '' r "'

Answv
clord
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(F.).NNo. 4.

_Gth March. IL.nisox STEPHEs, Estl., Mercbant.

N.94o ilntreal, 18th January, 1S4.1.
Harrison Ste- [To Second Circular.]
phlens, sNon-
treaL 1.-To your first question I would beg ta say that
Answver to- advantag would in my humble opinion be de-

rived, bath by the Departmient and the publie gcnc-
rally, by transporting the Mails as far as practicable
by Steamboats and Rlailroads; particularly between
Qucbec and Montreal. This change, with a reduc-
tion of Postage, would greatly add to the revenue of
th ieprtment. I have for years past been fully of
opinion that greater facility ivas requisite in trans-
portin the Mail between this and the United States
during the winter season, and I believe this desirable
improvement coula casily take place by allowing more
compensation ta Mail Contractors, and placing them
at the same tinie under obligation ta deliver the Mail
within a stated period and to transport it in covered
carriagres. Dui.rng the sumnier scason this Mail
shoulf avoid detention at St. Johns, by being des-
patched on its arrival at that place, viaI Raihoad, and
not detained as leretofore.

2.--Between this City and Quebec I believe tlt
thrce-fourths of the letters are sent otherwise than
by Mail; vhich would in a great measure be obviated
by sending a daily Mail by Steamboats and reducing
the Postage. Of the letters for Upper Canada one-
fourth I should suppose go by private hand, owing in
a great incasure ta tie early closing of the Post Office
the previous evemng.

a--I think the present rate of Postage too ligh,
and believe that by reduci ng it onc-lalf an equal
an-ount would be received by the Departient, in con-
scquencr.' of the increased correspondence.

o.-- believe the systen of charging letters by
weiglit. as practised in the United Kingdon, would
work ta advantage in this Province.

.- My impression is that the charge is one penny
for each paper. The only objection is to the appli-
cation of the funds arising froni this source, and not
ta the amount of the charge.

No. 95.

.7no. Young,
douurea].

No. 95.

J.so. Youx. Esti., Merchant.

Mlontreal, 18th January, 1841.

Answer to Se- [To Second Circular.]
cond Circular.

L1.-A decided improvement upon the present mode
of Mail conveyance, would be, in as far as it is prao-
ticable, the transport of the Mail by Railroad and
Steamboats. An improvenent would be effected by
the despateh of the United States',Mail immediately
after its arrival at St. Johns by Steamboat, instead
of detaining it at the latter place till 10 o'clock.
There is room also for improvement in its transport
in winter.

2.-The route betwcen Quebee and Montreal is
that on which the greatest number of letters are sent
otherwise than by Mail, (but only in summer, not ta
any extent in winter,) say three-fourths of the whole
number. The cause of this appears ta me ta be the
slow progress of the Mail by land, a remedy for'
which I tlîink will be found in the proposed arrange-
ment for its transport by Steamboat,

8 & 4.-Though I an not of opinion that the mer-
cantile correspondence would be much increased by a
reduction in the rates of Postage, (for that must go
on at any rate,) yet I think that a great increase i
letter writing gencrally would follow any considerable
reduction ; but I am not prepared to say vhat that
reduction should be.

5.-The system of charging letters by weight (as
is now the practice in Great Britain) miglit be here
advantageously substituted for the present mode of
rating by single and double letters.

.- I cannot sec that the proprietors of newspapers
or other periodicals in British North America have
any goad aim on the public service for the trans-
mission of the sanie froc of postage.

No. 96.

JNo. GLASS, Esq., Merclant, Agent for Lloyd's.

APPendix
(F.)

26th March.

(m.)

NO. 96.

iMontreal, 14th Dec., 1840. Jno. Glass.
Monteal.

I would recommend that the principles recently ap-
-plied ta the management of the Post Olice in England,
be adopted by the Department here, as far as the cir-
cumstances of the country will admit of so doing. I
allude particularly ta the system of charging letters by
weight, and of making one uniform charge for all
distances. As regards this latter point, I am aware
that the low rate fixed in England would be inadequate
and inadmissible in sa young and peculiarly situated a
country as Canada is ; but I can sec no objection to the
adoption ai the irst principle,, that of charging by
weight, while, on the other Iand, I can sec inany in-
portant advantages likcly, if not sure, ta result frorn it
ta society at large, and ta the mercantile community in
particular ; the interests of the Post Office Department
at the same timue ot being likely ta suifer injury frorm
the chîan<e.

Additional facilities should be given ta the public
for corresponding by the Halifax Mail Steamers. For
this purpose the option should be affbrded ofordering
letters either ta or from England, ta be forwarded via
Boston and New York, or by any other short route
through the United States, in preference to their being
sent by the comparatively dilatory route of the River
St. Lawrence ; for experience has already shewn that
letters forwarded by this latter route are one day longer
in reaching Montreal in summer, and a week longer in
vinter,thîan wvhcn forwarded from Boston vi,,tNewYorkj; -

and the same advantages are.annexed Io forwarding let-
ters ta Boston For the steamers, in preference ta forw-ard-
ing them to Halifax, by the St. Lawrence. An option
of the kind suggested would undoubtedly increase the
cost of transmitting letters, but such persans as vished
to avail theimselves of it would gladly, I am sure, pay
something extra for the accommodation ; and vithout
professing ta know much about the cost of transmitting
letters in this country or the United States, I would
say that an additional charge of 4d. or 6d. per half-
ounce lotter, vould bc found quite sufficient to cover
the extra expense ; this additional charge ta be, af
course, in lieu of any Postage now levied or that may
be hereafter imposed in the United States' upon
'letters passing over the route that may, be selected
for the purpose in question. That the American
Government vould oppose insuperable obstacles to
an arrangement of this nature, I cannot permit my-
self ta anticipate. I may add, that I seriously appre-
hend, that unless a facility of this kind be grarted by
the Post Office Department,, the Mail-Steamers will
disappoint the expectations of the, public at large, as
well as of the Government;. while," on the confrary,
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(F.) by effering such a facility, they will not only realize

the hopes of all parties, but will prove a, source' of
2Gth March. well-grounded triumph to the projectors of the scheme.

or.) Means should be found for obviating the delày to
which the Montreal Mail to New York is subjected in
summer, by its remaining a whole night at Albany or
Troy, while a very trifling effort, coupled 'probably
wilh a smiall additional expense, vould* ensure its
reaching Troy in time for theevening boat, wlereby a
whole'day would be virtually gained in the time taken'
to transmit letters to New York.. This point cannot
be to' strongly urged upon'tbe notice of the Commis-
sioners, not only as it relates to correspondence intended
for persons in New York, but 'also to correspondence
intended for persons in England, but passing through
New York for transmission either by sailing packets or
otherwise.

Wien the Mails between Quebec and Montreal are
despatched by steamers, (which I understand is to be
the case next summer,) the charge should be made as
low as possible, for unless a wise regard be paid to this
point, it is all but certain that' the bulk of the corres-
pondence of merchants will be forced into'illegitimate
channels, tO the great injury of the revenue of the
Department, and of the iorals and habits of the mer-
cantile community.

No. 9. No. 97.

Robert Ar- ROBEnT ARmoon, Esq., Master of Ilie Montreal
Trinity House, late Proprietor of the Montreal Ga-
zette.

Montral, 21s1Dec., 1840.

With respect to the administration of the Post Office
of these Provinces, I believe that there are few indi-
viduals who do not concur 'in the opinion, that ever
since the establishment of- that Department in this
country, it lias been administered in a.manner but little
creditable to so excellent and beneficial,-an 'institution
in- a commercial empire like ours, while reddced'to
such practical perfection in the Mother Country. 'To
render this administration as efficient and as generally
satisfactory here as it is elsewhere, 'it is necessary that
the Executive' Head of the Department should be made
directly amenable te some¢ local: Provincial authority;
and notnerely, as at present, tohe Pc ost Master Ge-
neral in England, who, ,while that higi Officer con-
tinues to repose confidence in his Deputy abroad, will'
necessarily coincide with bim in opinion,,and adopthis
views on every question that may arise between the,
Department and tLh public." When such questions
occur, and: there have' beenî, unfortunately too many
instances of themof lte, the people of this country.
can but:little afford the labor and expense of carrying'
on a correspondence withl'the Head of the Department,
in England, who 'will' ahvays' be pre-disposed toplace'
more confidence in 'the 'statements of bis subordinate
officers here, .than in those et any aggoieve' .arty,
complaiing of their conduct, however respectable'and
persevering. It istherefore absolutely necessary that'
sòme intermediate apyellate authority should be establish -
ed inithè Colonies, with power toýdecide anyËcase of dit
ficulty or dispute -upon the spot', wiithout any' rference
in tie first instance to'England, and'sdbjectonlytothe'
final decision tof 'e Lords, of:the Treasury.'"Ether
sich a :-Board' must"be .establislhod say theiGove'rnor'
and, the" Executive Council', toe tale cognizance'of
every such case of difficul'ty 'or dispute,.or th'e Dputy
PostMaster'Genera müst' derive is appoinmtmen and
poweri from the 'Eicuti've Go'vernimen et of-te 'Pro
vince,' instead"of theiPostiMaster General in"Eiiglarid'
thus liko every' other Officerýin tie Government, '

coming responsible for lis conduct on the spot, and (F
liable to be: summarily lealt with as circumstances
might require. - Either of these' plans would, m MY 26thMarh.
opinion, 'secure an efficient as well as satisfactory
administration: of the Post Office in this .country-; Of)
and, as ought 'ever to be the case, bring justice and
redress home to every man's door, without being
obliged, as lieretofore, to travel three thousand miles
across the Atlantic in pursuit of them; and that for the
most part in vain.

'As to the remuneration of the Officers of the Post
Office in this country, it is evident from the informa-
tion within my reach, and 'which I believe to be as
correct as,it is extensive, that-while the subordinate Offi-
cers of the Department, such 'particularly ,as the Post
Masters, are but indifferently and. illiberally compensated
for their arduous,and responsible duties, duties for-the
performance of which they are bound to furnish secu-
rities -to a large amount, the Head of the Department
in the Canadas is over-paid -to a most unreasonable and
exorbitant amount. It is asserted, and I conceive on
good authority, nay partly admitted by that Officer
himself, that including his salary and other emolu-
ments, the yearly income of the: Deputy Post Master
General amounts to the, enormous sum of at. least
£4000 currency. No'v, it appears to me, if the ne-
cessary and proper immediate clerks and assistants of
his Ofce be,paid as they ought to paid, out of-the
general Revenue of the Postf Office, his'emoluments
of every'lescription -shoul fnot exceed £750 per an-
num. Nothing, in my opinion, can be more ungenerous
and discreditable to the Department, than the practice
that has hitherto. prevailed, of permitting the'Deputy
Post.Master Ganeral of these" Provinces, in addition
to his regular andstated salary, 'to levy a variety of
taxes and impeosts upon the inhabitants'of these Colo-
nies, as well as on those of foreign 'countries, without'
any authority whatever in law, and to appropriate ,the
amount to his own private use, instead of publicly ac-
counting for it, and adding ihe proceeds te the general
Revenuesof thePost Office,'to be appropriated to the
general pur~poses ofthe -Deparment. The Commis-
sioners.and Her Majes'ty's Government may be assured
that 'should such an improper, and I will add, such an
illegal and unconstitutional system be longer continued,
it Wil1 inevitably excite embarrassments and discontents,
in these Provinces ofavéry" serious, character, and
create withal a dissatisfaction with the 'general man-
agement of the Department, which cannot fail to prove
ruinous to its own interests and' reputation, as well as
destructive of the confidence and respect that 'would
otherwise be due tO it from the public. In one word,
let all the extra emoluments accruing to the Deputy
Post Master General, including his commission or per
centage.of upwards"of £1000 'a" year, for collecting
American Postages in, the Canadas; be added to the
general Revenues of the. Post Office, ''from wiich'
source alone' ought the officers: and expenses 'of the
Departmentto-be in future paid. 'With respect tothe
remuneration'of 'the Post Masters, it %vould: be difficult'
to fix a standard ; but I should think, that besides a
salaryale4uate to the duties performed,' a free and se-
cure office,-an -alowance for f'ire; candles and'station-
ery, and a certain-amount in name ef salary of a clerk,
or clerks, ought tobe: provided, in- every case vhere' it
canIbe proved tha'tthe Pst'Master alone wvas incapable
of discharging in'an eflUièentmanner the' various'duties
of his'oce. For'its and other purposes; Post Office
Inspectorshsould be' appointed; 'who:'should< make
mon-thlror uarterly reports of tii' condition of the

LPost0 tice 'in' their'respective'districts;Taxid thu at'
nceUinig bèfore the noticetof the Governnt and

~thè public;'4ho:willw1ays itake' a deep intorest'in'its
~reipecóbilityarnd îeffcie'ncy;:'whate'ver should be found
prosperousor'deficient rightoi' rong, in the eneral
management of the Department.

r. '' r''.

' . I

'''t''' -'t r'.
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(F-) In regard to the rates of Postage exacted in the The Commissioners cannotbe ignorant of the nume- (F.)
Canadas, I have no hesitation whatever in saying that rous and welil founded coinplaints which have been

-6h tbev are, and have always appeared te me to be, too made from time to time against the Deputy Post a c.

l -ig, considering the condition of these Colonies, and 1 Master General for de heavy and illegil tax, under
L) Ihe facilities that ought to be given to correspondence the name of Postage, levied by bim u'pon the proprie- (L)

fron one place, and between one individual and an- tors of Provincial newspapers, and appropriating the
other. These rates are much higher here tlan they proceeds to bis own private use, while the-Revenues
are in the United States; and in comparison vith those I of the Departient are annually made to contribute a
now exacted in tie Mother Country, tbough a far large sum for the conveyance of those newspapers
richer country, better able to atrbrd a tax of this des- f along with the regular Mail, and at the.sate time,
cription, tihey are ten-fold hig.er aid more oppressive. compelling the proprietors in question to pre-pay the
I do not indeed think dat the tine bas yet arrived fax, in place of drawing it, as the charge for.every

lben the penny postage systein of ic Mother Country thing going th-rough tIe Post Oflice ought to be drawn
could be alvantageously adopted in iliese Provinces; fron the receivers of the newspapers. This is toc
but I am clearly of opinion- that the present extrava- monstrous and infainous a system to be longer con-

gant rates ought inediately to cease, and give place tinued ; y own opinion is, liat newspapers ought to
to a lowor and uniformn Postage, say from 4Id. to 6dl. lbe transmitted free, of Postange truhllparts of the.ý
for cvery single latter from one place to another, what- Colonies, as well as to and fion the Parent Country,
ever the distance may be. as the case is at present in respect to the latter. But

should it be deened advisable to impose any rate of
And bore I think it proper to allude to a subject of Postage on Colonial niewspapers, let it by all means

the greatest importance to the commercial iierests of! be levied by authority of law ; let it be paid by the
tlese Provinces. On occasion of the loss and robbery recipient of the newspmper; let it go to forme a part of
of the Mails, and the consequent plunder of money the general Revenues of the Post Office, and be ac-
and banIk notes transmitted by thosu Mails, after liaving counted for and appropriated accordinglv. On this
been dulv deposited in some Post Ofice, it lias been nimportant subject it were desirable that the two Coi-

sserted byv the Head cf the Department here, and, I missioners unconnected with the direction and man-
believe, confirdby his Superior at home, that the agemxent of the Post Oflice Departmentshould express
Post OfFico is not responsible for any loss that a private a irre and decided opinion should that be the case.

itl li rrt an ecUritv ýi, , th
partyconfiding in the integrritv and s o t I have no doubt vhatever- that they will in honour
Establinment, may sustain in Ibis way. Nov this is and justice submit to Goverrnment the absolute ne-
an anomaiy exceedingly at varience with ile general cessity therc is lhat the present Deputy Post Master
principles upon which the Post Ofice has been consti- General and the heirs and executors of his predeces-
tuted. It appears to me that if tie public be bound sors shoulil, without delay, be compelled to-repay
by law to transmit letters by M\Jail, whîether containing to the proprietors of iewspapers and other periodical
mnoney or oderwise, the Post Office ouglit by the same publications, every firthing, with interest, that may
law niot only to receive, transmit and deliver suchj have been illegally and extorsively extracted frontieni
letters, but to guarantce the public aganst any loss that by undue and oppressive authoritv.
may be sustained byzanv failure in tie performance of
ssuc duty, lt it procecd fron whiat cause it may. I 1 deern it to be not less my duty than my riglit on
helieve tIhat by the existing laws of ie Poest Office, the preseit occasion to beur my testimony to an opinion
peisons are liable to incur a heavy penalty if tley very generally (and, I believe, almost unanimnously»
transnit their lettrs fron one place to another otier- entertainel througlieut these Provinces, that vhiatever
wise than by Post. It is evident that such a law on- nay be the surplus Revenue of the Post Office of
tircly prevents correspondenîts frorn sclecting thieir '; these Provinces, after deducting the necessary expenses
mode of conIvoyance, id comupels them to place im- 1 of the Department, it ouglht by law and the principles

plicit confidence in tle Post Otice, to the exclusion of of flie Constitution to be placed at the disposal of the
every other mode of conveyance. Is it fair, just, or Provincij: legislatures, and .aid out as they n'ay
couitable, tleni, that the Departneit shîouil not be direct, for the sole. purpose of improving the Mail
responsible for all losses sustained by the public, seeing 1 ronds, establishing new Post Ofilees where necessary
ihat that public is bound by law to entrust its proiperty p and gerieraily securing a more permnii.ent and efficient
to its custody and care ? if, therefore, the statement of f systen in the maiagement of the Department.
tie Post Meer General and his Deputy in this country, i

in regard to txis subject, be correct in point of law, I . Much dissatisfaction lias lately arisen in the commii-
trustthe Commisionersvill have no lesitation in recom- i tiy consequenc of a public notice issued by the
monding a revisal of it, and the adîoptionx of such iea- Deputy Post Master General, statimg tlat for the fu-

sures as vill secure the public agaihnst all losses sus- ire, tlîe Post Office vould not collect as.heretofore
tined through the Poest Ofice, in every ,case where it jthe freiglt money charges by steani and sailing vessels
is niot optional with the corresponent to adopt his own from New York ta England. This sudden revocation
medium of convevaunce., Uklss this be done, I begto o cf a system tiat lias hitherto worked so well and
assure dhe Commissioners that the comercial commu- aifforded general satisfaction tlroughout tie Canadas,
nity of tiese Provinces will have but little confidexce L cannot prore'xnce to be otherwise than unwise and

-n a Department vhîiclh oughit no less to rellect credit imopolitic. I arm aware tliat it is founded on the facility
on the counutrv, than afford the most ample security to afflorded to correspondence with thxe Nother Couintry
au its interests. by means of-the Halifax line of Royal Mail Stearn

Packes. But tie advisers of the new neasure mus
ithli respect to the improvement of the Mail roads, have forgotten tliat tlhe Canadas are lockedup from the

it is only nîecessary for me to observe thiat it is sin- ocean during six months in the year ; that durinig thé
cerely to be hoped the several Executive Gbvernnents winter ionths the Halifax Steamn. Packets perforrn
a(l Legislatures of the British, North Arnerican Pro- only a monthly trip, and that s-rare a communication.
vinces will spare neither cost nor pains in rendering with England vould'afford opportunities of correspon-
our communications both by land and vater sucl'as to dence very. inadequate to the commercial credit and
prove wortly of an industrious and enterprising people, interests of- tîxese Provinces. , The order, proceed from
whiose best interests cannot be better promoted than by what quarter or authority, it' may, must be revised ard
affording dlien an. easy and, expeditious intercourse rescinded. -la n6' point of"viev could; itad& to the
with ach other,,no, nmatter vhether, in person or by Revenue of thie Department either at'BoImeor abroad,;;
corr.espondeince., and-the meccantile, community of'Canadawillunder,
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(F.) the pecuiar circumstances of the case, Ibe at a loss to

conceive why the freight in question could not-be col-
26th March. lected by the Post Office, as well as the United States

Postage, from the lines to New York. 1 Surely the
(M.) Steam and Sailing Packets leaving that 'port for Eng-

land, and 'in' a.great. proportion ownedý'and navigated'
by :Briatish subjects,' have as goodî'and~great a caim
upon the services of the Post-Office as the Government'
of the United States, whose Postage there appears to
be no objection whateverý to collect and account for;
secing that theDepartinent, or some one of its Officers,
is well paid for doing so.

I shall only add, that during the'winter inonths at
least, some arrangement ought to be entered into witb
the Government of, the United States 'for permitting
the English Mai1s by theHalifaxSteamers to be landed
-at Boston, and conveyed unopened ,to Canada, under'
the charge of some one connected with;the Post Office,
and in the same way, forwarded from these Provinces
to Boston. This would verymuch facilitate our direct,
communication with.the Parent'State; and should the
late order -of' the Deputy 'Post'Master General .in
respect to the'freight of Leters from New York to
England also be revolked, would afford to this commu-
nity every accommodation.that could reasonably be
desired in carrying 'on their correspondence with the
Mother Country and other parts of Europe.

No. 98. No. 98.

Thomas Kay, Tros. KAT, Esq., a Director of the Montreal Branch'MontreaL of the Bank of British North America.

Montreal, Sti Dec., 1840.

There is a great deal of time lost between hereand
St. Johns bothin the Mails coming in and going out;
vhich -I think might.bê obviated' by some arrangement

with the Railroad ,Company. '

I think the recent order from the, PostMaster Gene-
ral not to receive freight moncy, will öompel the mer-
chants 'to send a\private bag to the Champlain or some
other Post Office in the United States, as we can never
submnitto bave 'correspondence vith Englmd only once
a month,.and that too by a tedious and long landroute,
during thewinter'months.

I see by an advertisement, that it is'intended 'that
the Mail in Upper ,Canada duri ng.summer shall here.
after be carried by Steamboats. This arrangement vill
be of great benefit.

The salaries of Officers in the Post Offices ought to
e sufficient ,to enable them, to liveI in respectable so-

ciety, so as to raisethem above the feeling of a'neces-
sity to purloin.

I am an advocate for as lowa rateof Postage asthe
expense of the'Establishment, willallow. I'thinlktbe.
prescnt rates might be.considerably"reduced without a
falling ofWin the Reivenue, as a ,'eduction in the rates
would make an increased correspondence'; but I'cer-
tainlythink the rates ought to bei such as' to pay: its

~own expnses.

F. A..soI Esq.
Exchange.

APP'endix
No. 99. rF.)

Superintendent of- the Montreal h

S eo.,
Montfreal,, 13h Dec,, 1840.

The principle of 'punctuality in the morning delive-
ries at the ,Post ,Office should: be as. rigidly;actedon
here as under the more immediate authority of Her.
Majesty's Post Master General. A reasonable hour
beingnamed, arrangements should be made to have'all
the Mails ready for delivery at the- moment, those 'ar-
riving in the, previoùs half-hour or hour, as the case
may be, excepted. Such :an arrangement, in connec-.
tion with an external notification of the

mails à ___ D. Too t

Uppèr Canada,...... ... 1
Ottawa,...........~ 1
'Quebec,...............1 1
&c. &c. &c........

would, I am convinced, ive .uch public satisfaction,
and save the Post Office authorities from the Ddium.

bhich resuits' to them from' individuals being unable,,
at 9 M.,' or even later, to get théir letters wliicli
were receivedby Mail the previous night,-the Office

inally opening at 8A. M.

I, rnay perhaps, 'without impropriety; fuirther remark
that, as obviously '.the commonest _,principles which
guide the bïisiness ofthe Inland or Soriing:Offices in,
the United Kingdom are inkîôn hereit is possible
the duty whi6h thére would be, carried'on'bythe Ac-,
countant General's Bye Dead and Missent Letter
Offices;, myn' this:Office be susceptible of improve.
ment, towards the all but perfect systexà' of thé oine
'Establishment. Referring to this contingency, .it is
rny opinion that in re-constructing the Post Office of
the Colony, whether under a modification of the new
law, or a retention of, the 'old principle of Post Office
taxation, the oiganizatior of.the entire business should
ýbe committed to a Surveyor from Home,

A. wilo
otreul.

l'71h .Ta'nuar~, I 841.
rrw'.. '.J...~ r'.~ .L 'i

. u grcuIar.j ''' Answer tose-
r lond Circular

1.-Therecent contrct for the conveyance 'of the
Mails betwee4 Montreal and Quebec by steamers, in
summer, reatizes anminportant improvement in, the in-
ternal Post communications- ofthe 'Provinces.

As regards the conveyance of the Mails between
Quebec and Halifax, it appears to me that no conside-
rations'of their, bulkiness'should be admitted'asa,rea
son for their delay.*. A Mail whichone sleigh cannot
carry, may.' be transported "ly two or more ; and'the
obligatiorfofîthe Department, to forward r the entire''
"'Mail viih' ail possible dispatch ought never to" be, for-
gotten. 'I beg toadd,'tha a similar opinion is
.generally entertained. '''v'Y

'n summer,' a considerable "cceleration rnigbt ,be
ataiied in'the transmission of'the.Mails between Mont-
real"and NdwYork, 'by inducingthe Champlair boats.
to.leave'each, extremity' ofthe Lake'at'6 P. M. and
causinga à' light Mail' 'toý'run .'between'Vhitehail'and
'Tro n A arrangerdenf.ofVthis ýkind,in'connection r

vith'the summer.contract foithe Quebec aidMontreal.

J

'2' rr' ' r'

. 1 il 1
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(F.) Mails, would enable parties in the former City to re-

ceive answers from their New York correspondents in
sGth March. six days, and parties here to have their replies in four

- days. The time between Montreal and New York
( . would be reduced to thirty-nine hours. I do not go

inito the details of the measure, as I conceive the ne-
cessary co-operation on the part of the United States'
authorities to be unattainable; nevertheless, should the
Commissioners wish for the minutiie of the plan, I
shall be happy to supply them.

2.---A large amount of correspondence bas hitherto
passed between Montreal and Quebec in summer by
Steamboat; mainly, as it appears to me, to save Post-
age, but also, no doubt, with the view to the generally
greater expedition thus attained than by Mail. Con-
siderin the number and the bulkiness of the letters
carrie< this way, with reference to the rates of Postage
between Montreal and Quebec, it is my opinion that
the average daily loss to the revenue exceeds £25.

If the contents of the ships' letter bags be also con-
sidered as available to the Post Office Revenue, 1
slould say a further loss of £10 each is sustained.
Last summer, 97 square ri gged -vessels arrived at
Montreal. On the routes to New York and Upper
Canada, the correspondence privately forwarded is,
comparatively trifing, and that, only with the view of
saving charges.

3.-I think the present rates of Letter Postage rea-
sonable.

4.-J do not think a reduction of the rates of Post-
age would materially increase the correspondence by
Mail ; becaulse, as far as I can judge, what passes is of
a mercantile and necessary character. The Canadian
population do, not gnerally write ; and the great ma-
jority of the British having enigrated in families, the
inembers of whicli usually remain together, the ele-
ments of a large familiar correspondence by Mail do
not exist.

5.-I think it would be desirable to substitute the
system of charging letters by weight, because-

It. The business of the Post Office could thereby
be done more rapidly, supposing it to Le done well,
thlan by the operation of "l fishing."

2nd. It would do avay witli the uncertainty, which,
when the enclosures in a letter are so small as the cur-
rent moncy of the Province, must always be felt, vhen
taxing double or treble letters, thereby preventing the
revenue sustaining loss by errors in taxation.

ird. It would supersede the necessity of permitting
Post -Masters to make rebates, and would abolish the
business connected therewith.

4th. When it shall becomo expedient to assimilate
the Home and Provincial Departments, the change
will be one of detail merely, niot of system.

6.-I am aware of the charges, and do not think the
rate objectionable ; but I do think it-highly unjust and
in opposition to the governing principles of the British
Post Office, to nake the pre..payment of a paper a con-
dition of its being forwarcled at its assigncd rate.

7.-I do not think the newspapers and periodicals
of British North America have any reasonable claim
for transmission free of Postage, because-

Ist. They contribute nothing to the revenue cither
in the simple form of paper, or the improved one of a
journal.

Appendix
2nd. From their low rate of publication as compared (F.)

with wages in the Province, they are suaiciently ac-
ceptable to all who desire them. 26th March.

3rd. The Department mighf apply the revenue de- (M.)
rived from their taxation with an effect more conducive
to the welfare of the Province than could attend their
free transmission by Post.

4th May, 1841.
In reply to your favor requesting further information

on the subject of the acceleration of the Mail between
Montreal and New York, I beg fo say that the result
of the enquiries I have made subsequently to my letter
of the 17th January, has not only confirmed my belief
of the practicability of the object in view, but has re-
moved much of the apprehension I entertained of the
extent of opposition to be encountered in carrying it
into effect.

This opposition I expected to be given by the owners
of the steam vessels on Lake Champlain, and the inha-
bitants generally, at Burlington, who ,in the event of
postponing the departure of the boat until 6 P. MI. at
eaci extrerity of the, Lake, would when travelling
bave to accommodate themselves to the late hour of the
night at which it, would then arrive, and would gene-
rally have to forego witnessing, what has been an eve-
ning source of curiosity and amusement, the arrival
and departure of the boats. But, I find, that in case
the hour of departure from the termini was fixed at 3
P. M., the boat might still arrive at Burlington before
9 P. M., an hour vhich, considering the season, might
not be thought so laite as to subject persons travelling
to much inconvenience, or to deprive the inhabitants of
an evening object of interest. I dwell on this subject
because public opinion would of course materially in-
fluence the boat proprietors.

Having so far explained. it vere perhaps the simplest -
-way to set forth the practicability of my suggestion, to
draft a sort of Way Bill from Montreal to New York
and back again; premising, that in every estimate of
passage by Steambuat I have much underrated thespeed
easily to be attained, excepting in those rare cases of
unfavorable weather which never can be avoided, and
which even now occasionally make the time between
New York and Montreal four days instead of three.
The speed of the Champlain boats exceeds fiftcen miles
an hour.

Suppose the Mail for New York to be made up at
Montreal at noon of the Ist June,-

It ]eaves the Post Office,......... 0 15 P.M.,
Arrives at Laprairie,........... 1 15 "l
Leaves do. ' ............ 1 30 CC
Arrives at St. Johns,;............ 2 10 "
Leaves per boat do. ...... 3 00
Arrives at Flattsburgli, (12

miles per hour) 43 miles,.... 6 30
Leaves Plattsburgh,............. 700
Arrives , at Burlington, (22

miles at 12 miles per hour,) 8 50
Leaves Burlington,.............. 9 30
Arrives at Whitehall, calling at

2 or 3 places, 65 miles, at or
about 8 miles per hour,......5 30 A.M.,2ndJue.

Leaves Whitehall in light Mail
cart,..........................6 

Arrives at Trov, 65 miles, at 7
,miles per hour,..............3 10 P 1

Leaves Troy by boat,............ 4 00
Arrives at Albany,............... 45 C5

Leaves do. per boat,..... 5 00
Arrives a New York,....500 A.M., Srd June.
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(F,) Suppose the reply to a letter datedi Montreal; 'lst-

June, to be posted at New York, at 3S o'clock, P. .'
26 th Marcb, 3rd June,-

It leaves NewYork bv boat,.. 500 P.M., 3rdJune.
Arrives at 'Albanv, do. ... 5 00 A.1M., 4th June.
Leaves do........... 5 15
Ar rives at Troy,................ 6 00
Leaves .do. ................. 6 s0
Arrives nt Whitehall, G5 miles,

at 8 miles per hour,........... 2 40 P.M.,
Leaves Wliitehall, per boat,.... , 00
Arrives at Burlington, 65 miles,

at 12 miles per hour, (day
ight,)........ ......... 8 30

Leaves Burlington,........9 30
Arrives atPlattsburgh,22 miles,

at 9 miles per bour,........... Midnight.
Leaves Plattsburgh,......... 80 A.M. 5th June.
Arrives at St. Johns, 48 miles,

at,8 miles an hour,..........,. 6 00
Leaves St. Johns,................ 6,30
Arrives at Laprairie, per Rail-,

road,.................... 10
Leaves Laprairie,.............. 7 0 
Arrives at Montreal,.............8 00 A.M., 6th June.

Thus completing the route from Montreal to New,
York and back again in less than-four days giving 8½
hours for business in the former City, and 10J hoursin
the latter,; and this apparently without requiring -ny
extraordinaïy degree of exertion or ecpense.

No. oo. No. 100.

Hlon. John lion. JNo. STEÀwaT, late President of the Executive
'Sewart, Mon- Council of Lower Canada.

Montreal, Srd December, 1840.

For the 'convenience of the Post Office Department
and for the general advantage of' the public, it appears
to be expedient that oné uniform rate of Postage should,
obtain for whatever distance throughout! the British,
Provinces ; and that this rate should not ekceed the,
present minimum rate charged for the shortest distance,
which 1 shall.:assume to be four pence currency for a'
single letter.

To encourage the diffusion of intelligence the rate of
PostaLto on each newspaper should not exceed one
halfpenny, to be paid by the publishers half yearly in,
acvance ; single papers that may have been read, to
be charged at the same rate.

Ship Letters outwards or, inwards shioulk pay three
pence eaci; niewspapers by ships, free.

Each Public Departrnent should pay its own Post-
age; no franking to be allowed.' Tiè Deputy Post
Master General and all subordinate officers to be al-
lowed. fixed salaries,. and not permi(ted to receive fees
or perquisites of any kind . '

The before mentioned rates of Postage should conti-
nue for, three. years ;' when tie Post Master General,
migiht reduce them in proportion-to such' surplus on the
receipts and expenditures, as may then appear..

,in' the mean time, and-until otherwise provided'for;
it is"proposed; as 'the' case may be, that the 'differeiit"
Provinces shall, according-tothe'irpopulation, receive'
their share,of thesuplus,: or contribute their portion of,
the deficiency, in the revenue.

Appendix,
In conclusion, I consider that the management of (F.)

the Provincial Post Office- mtist continue with the Post
Master: General at homer and thatsoine, Legislative 2Gth 3arch.'
provisions may -be.nècessary to lie made in the different
Provinces,'to meet any deficiency in the revenue. from (M.
the proposed 'reduction 'in the rates of Postage. 'l con-
sider also that the, Packet Postage will form no part of
the revenue of the Provincial Post Office, but that the
amount thereof will be' remitted to 'the General Post
Office in England.

No. 101. No. i

Lt.-Col. PLO>m. YouxrG, late Deputy Adjutant Ge-Lt.ColPlorner
neral of Militia for Lower Canada. Young, Mon-

treni.

Montreal, 4th January, 1841.

[To Second Circular.] &nswetr to Se- -
cond Circulor

4.-It appears to me that by reducing t e Postage,
the inducement that exists from the present rate to-en-
trust letters .to the care: of individuals, .would be re-
mnoved ; and that it 'would 'the'etore tend to increase
the correspôndence by Mail"very materially.

No. 102. No. 102,

Rev. EDWAaRD BLAC , D.D., A. MATHIsoN, D.D., Rev. Edward
and E.-EssoN. -Black,

A. Mathieson,
and Il. Esson,

Montreal, 27th March- 1841. Montreal.

We the undersigned Ministers in the City of Mont-
real, in connection with'the, Churich of Scotianid, would
most respectfully represent that in the mode of manage-
ment adoptedin the Post Office of Montreal there ap-
pears to be manifested too little of that sacred regard
to, the Lord's' Day, ,which' ought to' be mostoconspi- -
cuously evinced in every, Department under the con-
trol of a: Government in 'which' Cbristianity is incor-
porated as part of its constitution.

That in the Post Office here attendance is given in
the former and latter part cf the Lord's Day, for
receipts 'and deliveries, thus rendering it net to impos-
sible that all the persons officially connected with that
Department should attend regularly on the public vor
ship of God. ""Add to this, that an ind1ucement is thus
held out, o, others a to transact business on that day
whichmigh be ivell :postponed totanother time, and
the necessity for which would .be, found to cease a;
soon as the opportunity of accomplishin it was re
moved.

We would beg to put, in your view, that 't home
there is a nàrked, attention had to the holines of the
Sabbath by:the authorities; and that the respected
Nobleman at the head of the Post Office-Department
is ever mostvilling to do what he car to-prevent any
-breach ofits sanctity, and most ready"to. listèn lto any
'suggestion for its better-observaiice. ,That:at this jnn-'
rent ei the' United 'States, amid't theja'rringmaferials
of a Country where' Christianity is not, recogrizedib,
law, a strong effort is making to secure to the Post
"Office Department 'the benefits of the rest due to the "FI
Lord's Day. ,

We V~trust'that the Comiisionets will not dern u
presum uoiis"1n2bopirg that theymay arrive atiheF,
same, conclusion' hich we have, done, vi' :-tha t

I' ,

.

1 1 ;1
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(F.) neither the exigencies of trade nor the interests of indi-

viduals require that the Post Office bere should be kept
'2sth March. opei tvico on the Sabbath, and that all its purposes

may bc well enough etrected by being open during two
(M.) hours previous te Divine Service in the morning.

No. 103.

Bumxrns B1UtwSTER, Esq., Merchant.

Montreal, 17th December, 1840.

I duly received your Circular dated 10th instant.
vith which I presume I have been favored in conse-

quence of two editorial articles in recent numbers of
the Montreal Gazette, on the subject of a balance of a
sun of money which I conceive the Post Office Depart.
ment unjustly witholds from rue.

I should suppose my case cornes under the head of
"Its administration ; " and for the information of the
Conmissioners, I shall annex copies of all the corres-
pondence in my possesion, that has taken place on the
subject ; at the same time I would request permission
to add briefly a statement of the case, in order that they
rnay sec more readily the justice of ny claim.

in November, 1834, I sent a demnand against
of Kingston, (U. C.,) to Henry Hart & Co. of that
place, for collection. I. IL & Co. found it necessary
to employ an Attorney, I. Cassidy, Esq., to enforce
the denand, which he did, and obtained fron * * *I
two promissory notes for £53 17s. 9d., each endorsed
by * * in my favor, and £48 15s., in· cash for
the balance ; all of which Mr. Cassidv mailed in a
letter to my address on 16th February, 1835; andt for
collecting this, H. Hart & Co. charged me £3 15s.,
which I paid ther, and hold their receipt for the saine,
dated 17th Jue, 1835.

On hearing of the loss of the aboye enclosure, I ap-
plied to my Attorney, the late J. G. Scott, Esq., wvho
addressed the Deputy Post Master General on the sub-
ject, and was informed in reply (sec Enclosure No. 1)
that the Post Office is not legally responsible for monies
stolen froi the Mail. I lad thon to call the attention
of MNr. Cassidy to the two promissory notes amountng
to C107 15s. 6d., and direct huin to take such stis as
would secure the endorser, which le did ; but before
lie could procure payment, I had to get a merchant
lere to enter with me uto, a bond of indemnity tht
these notes should never come against them for pay-
ment. On the Sth October, 1835, I received fron
Mr. Cassidy the proceeds of one of the notes, less
£9 5s. 7d. deducted by him for costs in proving my
loss at Cornwall and the per cuntage for collecting t le
note ; and on the 28th of sanie month I received the
proceeds of the other note, less £1 I8s. for collccing
it,-naking in all with 5s. 3d. postage £11 8s. 10d,
exclusive of interest.

In the meantime,.as you will perceive by the copies
of tlie correspondence, I was urging y claim for the
£48 15s. in cash, and on the 25th January, 1836,
communicated to the Deputy Post Master Gencral the
willingness of the Mail Contractors to pay whatever
loss could be proved, provided lie would discharge
iliem from all law proceedings in the Matter. (Sec
Enclosure No. 8.) After tlie receipt of the Deputy
Post Master General's reply to this letter, (sec Enclo-
sure No. 9,) the Contractors determined on sending
down their Agent ta settle the affair, and you will
perceive that on the 28rd May, 1837, the Deputy Post

No. 1 W.

13enj. .rev-
«Ler. Meutreli.

.Appendix
Master General exowmrated the Contractcus from the (F.)
responsibility to which they had made themselves liable
in consequence of the loss of said Mail, and for the suml 26th March.
of £250 as an indemnifica*on ifor the loss and expenses
incurred by the Post Oflice Departmenrt, as ails to (M.
cover the losses in Bank Notes or other monies sus-
tained by private individuals, discharged the Contrac-
tors.

I should here observe that the first proposition of'the
Contractors was to pay the Post Office Department
whatever expenses it had been at, and to satisfy every
private individual for the amount of bis claim; but the
Deputy Post Master General rejected this proposal and
nsisted on a round sumn as indemnity, and that he
would seule with the private individuals.

I am huimbly of opinion, therefore, that if the Post
Office Department, in consequence of its agreement
with the Contractors, be boind to pay a part of my
just claim, it is bound to pay the whole ; more espe-
cially as it would have been paid in full and with inte-
rest ta mo, by the Contractors, if the Deputy rost
Master General had permitted them.

My claim for, Mr. Cassidy's charges , I- consider
good, as I should not have boen subject to one penny
of them had the lost letter coinesafely to band ; ani
his commission for collecting I could not avoid, as the
assistance of an Attorney was indispensable to recover
payment of the lost notes. You wi.l perceive this
commission forms part of my loss, as I had previously
paid H. Hart & Co. £3 15s. for collecting the sanie
debt. And notwithstanding the decision of the Post
Master General, conveyed through bis Secretary per
letter dated 19th December, 1837, to the Deputy Post
Master General, that iny notion of interest on the
amount was entirely out of the question, 1 must still
persist in the justice of my claim for interest on the
amount of my loss; and certainly thifik that his Lord-
sbip cannot have been in possession of all the circum-
stances of the case when lie came to such a decision ;.
for how could ie decide that I should not receive inte.
rest on my loss from the date of said loss till date of
payment, when the parties arnenable for the loss'olfered
to pay the interest, and hlad a long time previous placed
funds in his Deputy's bands to do it.

If the Deputy Post Master General did not exact
enough from the Contractors to pay in full, the fault is
net mine, and the Departmnent should make it good-
but I an of opinion that lie held funds more than suf-
ficient to satisfy every demiand in full, and £178 to
meet ils own expenditure in the case. -I have nlot and
do not intend to prefer a claini for the fes of my At-
torney here, the late J. G. Scott, Esq., for the advice
and assistance lie rendered une in the case, as I thought
it might be oljected to as uncalled for ;.nevertheless, I
was subjected to such a charge in consdquence of the
loss. And the Contractors were discharcd vithout
being compelled to secure ne frorn my liai lity ori the
bond of indemnity I had to enter into for the arount
of the lost notes. These I have submitted to, but
cannot submit without complaining of injustice -in
withholding from nie the balance w'hicli the Contractors
would have willingly paid tu me ; and had Mr. Stayner
allowed the Contractors to seule viti me, tliy hîad
ofered te relieve rue from the liability for the bond.

.You will perceive also, by copy of Mr. Cassidy's
letter of ýthe 4thJuly, 1837, whichMr. Griffn, Post
Office Surveyor, kindly carried fron Kingston to Mont-
real, and which I shîewed to Mr. Griffin here, that lie,
unsolicited, gave his opinion of my right to interest on
tl e money lost.
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Appendix
(H.) aving subrnitted ,to you for the conisideration of
A the Commissioners, 'what bas 'chiefly called for. this

communièation, I would now respectfully offer'some
remarks on .public -grounds. , First, as to the recom-
mendation of the Deputy -.Post Master General.to cut
Bank Notes or other negotiable- paper into two parts,
and send portions by different Mails, always retaining
the second half. until the receipt of. the first is acknow-
ledged. In the winter season it takes about six days
for atremittance from Toronto to Mfontreal; and 'as
many more, again for the acknowledgment of it, and
then simore for the, traisnssion ofthe second half,
naking in alt eighteen days for the remittance of a

sum from Toronto to Montreal, and at.the same time
costing the parties doublePostage, which, by :the bye,
at the prescrit rates, is no small item in ,a merchant's
expenses. Here we have a loss of twelve days of
the use of the money' and, half the Postage, and I'
strongly suspect some would question the legality of
cutting -Bills of Exchange or Promissory Notes, in
two for any purpose 'whatever. Again, if one half of
suchBills should be lost,.could the Bank be compelled
ta pay the full anount for the other half?

Public robbery. of the Mail is a very 'unfrequent'
occurrence in Caniada,'and for any other kind of loss
thi'Post Office Department' should be responsible' to
private individuals for. the isafe 'delivery of letters;
and should any be lost, the party nustprove by good
and satisfactory evidence the contents of such letter
and delivery of it to the Post.Office, as has been done
in mv case. Then let the .Post Office Department
take security from its' Contrators and -servants for the
due performance of their duties; and be 'reponsible for,
their actstowards the public. Individuals 'might be
limited as to the amount, they would -be safe in remit-
ting by any one Mail.;: For Exchange or* Promissory
Notes,' they may run to any amount, as the Department
would only have to prove the loss and recover the pay-
ment from the proper party, (as was donc in'my case
with * * *) the Department to 'settle' such
expenses with the culpable Contractor or servant as it
pleased : but the Department should be responsible'to
private individuals for the safe delivery of aillmonies
in letters entrusted to it to a certain extent. If the'
present income of the Post Office in Canadla.be not
large enough t) secure a Rcserve Fund to indemmnify
any private individual for the loss of money that might
take place i the transmission of it through the Post
Office,'and which the Department might not be able toi
trace to the.culpable party, let the rates be increased
to do so. 'But many others, as well as myself, are of,
opinion that if the emoluments and exactions of the
Post Office iii Canada be properly applied, there woulkd
soon be a surplus of funds in the possession of ilie
Department to meet every loss of the kind referred to.

In the Second Report oU a iSpecial Committee oUf
the House. of Assembly Of the Province of Loyer'
Canada, in , the' Session of: 1885-6, on the subject -of
the Post Oce. Department, 1 perceine by a Returrn of-
T. A. Stayner,: Esc.YDeputy Post Master" General,
that that Officer' received for the'&year 1834, in addi-
tion to his salary: and allowances of £730,t sterling,
the large sum of £8759 9s.9d. currèncy as emolu-
ments of, office; and remitted to the 'General Post
in England £10,833.6s. Sd. sterblxig, out bfthe Post'
Offee Revenues of Upper and' Lower Canada, and
from the great increase of trade and commerc'e;in these
Provinces since that time, I should suppose hisemolu-
ments of office and remittances to England' must far
exceed. these sums for 'this year. It also 'appeared
before this Committe, that the amount. of money lost

Manm are' f the opinion, nnd rufily agrce with thom that the
Post Office Department should be responsible for cither public-or
gecret robbery of the Ni. '

† These sumz are inctorrectly stated. .c6so ' stor1and ,;,IcI
366 6s, 7d. urrency are the amnounts in the Return.- nm-

Appendix
in transit through the Post Offices ofUpper and Lower (F.) -Canada and, not recovered, during the year 1834, was
£343, and for the.year'preceding only £194 15s. 6d. 2Ma
Now,tsince -the' Post Office holds the exclusive right - -
of: carrying letters, is it fair towards the publié to allow (M)
the Deputy Post Mastër General to pocket such*large.
sums, and to remxit;to England so much ofits Revenue,
while the unfortunate individuals' who contribute to
this Revenue aie told in reply to their applications'for
money letters, .(which theyr oitheir friends are com-
pelled' by law to forwardl through the Post Office, but
,which were never,. delivered by' that Office,) that
the Post Office is not legally responsible for monies
stolen from the Mail? If it be hot legally responsible,'
justice cries, 'aloud that the unfortunate individuals
should" be, indemnified,'out.of the surplus revenue in
preference to Mr. Stayner being permitted to appro.
priate so much of:it to himself and remit the balance
to Ergland., .At least, as Mr.- Staynersis unwilling to
admit that the Newspaper and Pamphlet Postage is a
part of the Post Office Revenue, an appropriation outc
of it to meet such, contingencies might not be'illegal,
more especially as the Public Revenue pays for the
carnage of these documents... .

Again, should' private -individuals be subjected to
such vexationus delays as have been ? When money
is placed in the hands of the Department to.pay' me,
should it be kept by7 the Deputy Post Maste General
from 23rd May, .1837, to 25thMay,1838,because'his
S'Uperior,- the Post Master' General, residesin Eng-
land?X And at the expiration 'of that time, rny attien
tion is particularly calledto.his Lordship's instruction,
whichstate that. I have no ground ef caim whatever
upon the Post Office Reyenue and that. 1 owe ihe
.return:of my loss. entirèly to the' chance which has
placed mdnies other than Postage at the 'disposal of his
Lordship, ando tehis humane. consideration 'fer my'case.
This certainlyismost satinfactory to private individual
vho is fully under the inipression'that the Department.

oer which 'is Lordship 'presides, unjustly retains
£14 7s. of his-money, because it is noi responsible to
any authority in Canada.' '

The Post Offe in Montreal requires 'sone altera-
tions aid improvements. It is much too small forý h,
increased business of.this city, and has too few cidrks
for the due performance of its duties. If' ' Mail
arrives from. Upper Canada or the United States,.no
letters can be delivered tili it is distributed; and should
a nerchant see a letter in bis box, or wish to Mail and
pre-pay-a letter there, he must wait sometimes ialf,
and sornetimes tlree-quarters of an hour, till the Mail
just arrive.d be distributed, as all the clerks in the Office
are eniployed arranging the letters. and papers; .and if
an Engelish Mail arrives, thc usual business of receiving
a"d giving out letters is entirely stopped,' sometines
for twohours. There should be more' clerks in the
Office'and more placesoelivery, as the inconveniences
the merchants at present have to undergo are ery.gene-
'rally talked of. 'ln making these remarks, I wouldl by
no means convey any reflection against the ost Master,
'Mr. 'Porteous, than whom; a more obliging, attentive
and industrious man neverý held , the' situation, but he
requires better accommodations and more, clerks.

The.Post O e hoirs are too short also' for is'
town,.although quite long enough fo one individiual.to
be confied as .closelv"as'Mr. Porteous is, frdm 7
o'clock'A. M. till ah4ut' 6 o'cl6ck P.,K., but, never-
tbeless, frorm 8 'A. M., til 5 P.M., is tooshort for
public, convenience in the winter season.-

On the annexed half sheet Ilbeg to submit a.copy'
f x 'account:witb. tbe Post Office Department,

.shewgin' the balance.'still, due.to me,t and vich I sièali
continue to claim tili I be'either paid or have thede-
csidn of' ahigher and more disinterested autliority tlian
either the Post Masteror DeputyPostMaster Gen'eral.

.4 ' '
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MoNTaEAL, 17t li Decémber,. 1S40.

The Post Office Departmnent in account with 13. Brewster.

.Appenilix

(F.

Cr. 26th aureb
------ . - --- I

For cash lost out of the Mail on 17th Feb-
ruary, 1835, referred ta in the preceding
correspondence,..........................
Cash paid I. Cassidy in consequncco

o" above loss,........................... .

Paid Postage of these Money Letters,..
Interest on £48 15s. from 17th Feb-
ruary, 1835, till 2Sth May, 1838,.........

" Interest on £1 5s. Gd. from 9th Oc-
tober, 1s35, till 28th M1ay, 1838,.........

£

To balance brouglit down due 28th MIay,
183s,.........................
Interest on ditto from 27th May, 1838,
till paid,.........................................

(IL)

His aceount
with Depart-
ment.

Enclosures.

ta .. G. Scott.

2.--D.. M.G.
to B3.Brewster.

Si,-In reply to your letter of the 2Gth instant, I
beg to acquaint you that the Post Office is not legally
responsible for monies stolen from the Mail. No one
can regret more than I do the loss which bas befallen
Mr. Brewster; but it is entirely out of my power to
grant him restitution. It is very much ta be regretted
that people will so unnecessarily expose thernselves ta
losses by the Mails ; I say "unnecessarily," because
they may easily defend themselves from all risk, by
using ithe precaution of cutting their bank notes or
other negotiable paper intotwo partsand sending·the por-
tions by ditferent Mails, always retaining the second half
until the receipt ofthe first is acknowledged. I recently
recommended ta the public the adoption of this plan,
by an advertisement publisheed in the Montreal and
Upper Canada papers; and were 4]ie practice to be
generally adopted we should never hear of a Mail rob-
bery.

I remain respectfully, Sir,
Your very obedient servant,

T. A. STAYNER,
D. P. M. G.

J. Gutirie Scott, Esq.)
Montreal.

GENEnRL POsT OFFICE,
Quebec, 161th March, 1835..

[No. 2.]

SI,-In answer to your letter of tie 13th instant, I
bog ta say that you are correct in your information that
some parts of tlecontents of the Kirston Mail bag
lost on tie 17th instant have been fotnci. Tiese com-
prise, as I am informed, the first of cight bills ai
exchange, for £500 each, and 107 dollars in bank
notes ; but whether tiose notes belong to you or not is
impossible for me to say. Two persons are in custody
who are supposed to bave found the bag in question,
and to have rifled its contents; they allege that tley
found altogetier 240 or-250 dollars in notes,- part of
whici money thev hatd expended wlhen 'thèy vere
apprehended. Il would apipear that they burnt every

1837.

July 10,

1838.

May 28.

By Cash from H. Cassidy,.........,.......

Ditto from the Deputy -Post- Master
General,....................... 

" Interest un £7 17s. 0l. from loth July,
1837, till 28th May, 1838,..... .....

Balance carried down',.......................

£ s.

7 17

(M.)

thing in the bag except the bills of exclhange and the
bank notes. The 'property found upon the pesons
alluded to is in the bands of the Magistrates at Corn-
wall, who committed them to prison; and no part.of it
can be surrendered until the prisoners are tried. The
trial will take placein July next.

I an instituting an action against the Mail Contrac-
tors for the loss, of the big, and if I recover danages
from them, (as I think I shall,) I will use my best
endeavours to ,obtain an authority from tle. proper
quarter ta indemnify those vho have suffered by the
robbery of the Mail in question.: You are, however,
perfectly at. liberty ta institute'an action against me, as
I understand by your letter you propose doing, if you
think it advisable ta do so.

J am, Sir, your obedient servant,

T A. STAYNER.

Mr. Benj. Brewster,
Montreal.

ON BOARD THE KTNGsTON,
(Betwcen Prescott and lBrockville,)

11th Sept., 1835.
[No. 3.]

DEAR SI,-I ani thus far on my return tolKingston,
from the Cornwall Assizes, at which I yesterlav
attended the trial of the widow of the lite A. Cook, for
stealing from the Mail on the 17th February last the
letters contained in it. No other, however, than that
from me ta you (mailed on- tie previous day) waspro-
ved; although it appeared by her own confession that
she had opened several, and it also appeared that she
toolc moncy from.some others-mailed at Kingston, but
to whon they were addressed," or fromnwhom did not
appear. It also appeared, as well by lier confession as by
that of ber husband prior ta his death, that th'e package
made up at Kingston was the only one opened by her,that she burnt the letters after taking the money from
thei,. and that sie burnt the ollier packages contained
in thec Mail bag, without having opened, them.. So
that tbere can be no doubt as ta your claim t6 the
noney now:in the hands of the agents of the'Deputy

Post Master General. Mr. Grimn was also presentat
the trial; and to him the money was handed over by
tlic woman and lier hîusband. The' arnount. whic lie
bas is $112 or £28; thi residue was expônded before
their detection.

3.--H.Cossidy
ta B. J3rewster.

1835.
Feb'y 17,

Octb'r 3,

" 24,

Enclosures in No. 103.

GENEaRAL.POST OFFICE,
Qtebec, 28th February, 1835.'

[No. 1.]
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26th'i~tftrch.

(~vL)

Mr., Griffin infornmed me that proccedings had been

instituted by the Deputy P.dst Master Gencral against
th'e Contractors for carrying the' Mail, and that the
amount, of:your loss -would un loubtedly Ie:paid, as
Weil as the expenses attending the prosecution ; the,
evidence ý.attending which- leaves no .loubl, as ta the

amount of yoÙr'claim,-a statement,-of which, wit the,

expenses, Tam requested t iald Mr. Macaulay,i.Post
Master at ,Kingston, which shal be'done on nyarrival.
And the, resuLt you' shal be 'duly advised af. . was

favored ith yôur létter enclosing a bond of mdemity
to Messrs * > just as I left home, and, had not

time ta see them; but willon my arriva, and bope
that they will accede to your wishes.

I am-truly yours,

H. CAssIrnY.

To Mr. Benj. Brevstcr,)
Montreal.

Montrea 61k Oct., 1885.

4.-B. Brew.
bter to D.F.
M. G.

[No. 4.]

s Sta--My. attorney atKingston, H. Cassidy, Esq.,
inforred me, per letter, dated 11 th September, that
the trial of the, woman for.opening the lost Mailbag.
bad jist' takn placandtat y loss was satisf ctorily
prove. iave since been anxiously oookin u for a
corrurnûnicationi frorn. you, 'as I;,understànd-,,iy,1your,
favor, date' o 6th March, that restitution should be
male ta those Iio'ýhad lest rnny in, that baafter
the trial; and hope',youý vil1 b' so7ind',asta inflorm
mewhat is ta b6done for those3v'hoat' prsent. suffer.
the inconivenieice o. theloss. '

amr, Sir, your obedient servan, -

B3mrq. 3E'WEW -

T. A. Stayner, Esq., D. P. M. G.

GENERAL Posr OFFIcE,
101h Oct., 1835.

r,.-..M.G-. [No. 5.]
oB .S .. In answer to your letter of the Gth instant, I

beg tO inforn you that 112 dollars in bank, notes 'have
been deposited with me by the Court, as found in pos-
session ofCook andhiswife, and decided ta be part of
the mnoneyý c&ntained in the Mailbag rifled by them.
There are claims, however, lodgedflr indemnification
by sufferers through' the robbery in question to the
amount of between.four and five Iiund red dollars ; and'
I have, applied-to the Attorney General of Upper
Canada" for 'dvice 's ta the'course it- will be proper
for me ta' pursue with' regard to the disposai ai the
amount in iny'hands that.is, as towhether itwill'be
proper for me to make a dividend of it,'ornot, anongst
the, different sufferers.', By bis instructions I shall be'

governed. - ' ' '

An aétion is in progress :against thle Mil Contrac'

torr; and should theresult of it enable 'me to sup pl

yoùri ss t 'will 'fford me satisfaction.

I am Sir your obedient servant,

T. A. STAYNER.

Ben rewster, Esq.

n -order'to estobli I the lossofmy' letters to you-of
February-lst contaiming flue £485"15s. and the 'ndtes-
also'of Messrs., ad ta couict'the chainof'

idenc"' a"a'ns'tle 1 a&ause1 of tle alistraction'
ithe Mail bag s,' a i'bliged ta procure the"tten

dance of a genttleman who resides near Peterborough,-
who was at this'place in'Febrdary; and who put the
letter, iitoýthe' Post Offic'e,, havingTifrst sen ltlue'rnoney 1,i

bis 'attcndanc& 'at' Cornwall am-rùitèd à ý£7, 1 7S., 9d1.i' -

~vI b,' as well '" as'-' t ' e èp'enses "' f ùoimyséîf an&

the'genteman fråarn the- Post' Office in'fthis 'place,' 'Mr.
Griffin, the Inspector of Post Offices, assuùtmedrLe shou ld
be refunded.' 1 'advanced 'tie'above £7 17s:-9d. ta
Mr. Rogers,"the witness'alluded to; and not doubting

under. the circumstances but: that it 'wil- reèt' your
approbation, deduct 'so nuch from the amourt received,
with £1 7s. 1Od.- commission on 'collection, ,leavinga
balance of forty-six 'pounds ten shillinigs, vhicl you,
wil b e pleased to receive'enclosed Mr. Macaulay,'
the Post Master at this.place, has or will transmit to

e 'ýDepÙty'' Poýt'Master IGeneral - a statement "witÉ'
which I have furnisled him of' the amount of your loss,"

and also the cxpenses, tolibe rccovred froin the Con-'
tractors. Hoping - the enclosed will reach you n
safety'

I renaiu very truly yours

H. CAssIDY.

To Mr. Benj. Brewster,
Montreal.

Kingston, 24th Oct, 1835.

DEcn Snr,--I have the satisfaction to acknowledge
the receipt of your' favor, acknowledging remittance of
amount oflMlessrs.. * 's note at six months; ant
am now happy ta be enabled-to enclose the amount of.

Vthat at three aonths'just- rcceived,:say for principal
£53 17s.' 3d.g interest 45s. 9d.£56-Ss. Less
commission £1 Ss., and for -engrossing bduid'of indem-
nity lrom yout ta 7th m agaist any 'uuo libliyi
-Cnnsequcnce'of the notes havingi been lost, 10s.; balance

Ir enclosed,' £54 5s.,. ami hope it will reachyou in

Appehdix
.King;ston, Zr Oct. 1835. {*F.

[No.6.] 26t N..brch..

DEAR S - as yesterday favor our
letter of the 2Stb, añd avail myself of the earliest'

,.momnt at my disposai t6 reply, and to remit tò yu
the procceds of Messr's. V s promissory note at
six months,.for £53 17s. 9d.'from ilth February last,
with interest since, £1 ,17s.Id. Totali £ 1s.d-7

Mr. " was 'ner. a' n istake in say'ing he
had paid this note at, the tirnë-he saw' you; as 1'find it

va s paid at, threë lifferent periods, the así on the 28th
ultimo., Immediately .after my return froin Cornwall
I had ta proceed to the District of Nev Castle to attend
the Assizes there, from whence I,had returniedOn the
23rd to resumè the business of, ourAdjourned:' ;Assizes
at this place.. Since whicb my aittention has been so

constantly engrossed' that I have been reluctantly'
obliged to let the amount remamjdeposited at the
Court, and the inatters with some others-stands over
for want oi time to attend to them. I trust, howevër,
the delay has been aitnded Vith a no inconvenience ta
ynu. Jt woulid not have occurred but for rny unavoid-

able absence.',',
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<F.) safety. Mr. Macaulay will advise me of the result of

the procecdings of the Deputy Post Master General
th March. against the Contractors, or of any arrangement that

might take place. And I clo not entertaim the least

(M.) doubt, from what Mr. Griflin tli Inspector of the Post
Offices informed me, but that it is the intention of Mr.
Stayner to oblige the Contractors to reimburse every
loss that may be substantiated.

-Ioping soon to have it in my power to address you
more satisfactorily on tiiis subject,

I remain very truly yours,

H. CAssDr.

Ti Mr. Benj. Brewster,?
Montreal.

Montrea, 6thi Jan., 1836.

[No. S.]

SI,-Since the receipt of your last favor dated 16th
October, 1S35, I have been in daily e.pectation of a
communication from you, but supposed latterly that my
loss had escaped your rnenory, ta consequence of the
dieinands of the House of Assembly requiring so much
of your attention. It is now better than eleven months
since the Mail bag was lost ; the trial of the persons
wvho found the bag lias taken place, and my loss at
this trial was proved to the satisfaction of Mr. Griffin,
who after the trial was'over, and after hearing the con-
fession of the prisoners and the evidence of my vit-
nesses, told my Attorney, Mr. Cassidy, I that proceed-
ings hlad been instituteci by the Deputy Post Mvaster
General against the Contractors for carrying the- Mail,
and that the amount of your [my] loss would imme-
diately be paid."1 Hi (Wr. C.) also rnentionedl, in
this lter datec .l th Septeinber, 1 35, that nine. vas
the only loss proved on the trial ; and that ni 0')ubt

avs entertained that the £28 handed to Mr. Griffin
was part of the moncy taken out of mny letter.

It is very difficult to get money collected, ancd when
once collected it certainly is a hardship to lose it
through the mismanagement of those to vhom we arc
jnder the necessity of intrusting it for transmission. I

assure vou I stand ini need of the amount in question,
and sincerely hope that when once you know it is in
vour power without any loss to you or the Post Office
Dfprartment to have me'indemrniîied, you vill nothesi-
tate todo that which is requisite. I have been informel
br good nuthority that if you would discharge the Mail
dentractors from any law proceedings in the matter,
they are reacly and villing to pay whatever loss can
he prover. Now if they are willing to indemnify
qhose who suffr'red by ihe loss nf the Mail bag, what
more is to lie required of thein; or if more, is it riglt,
permit me to asi, to keep the real sutferers out of their
just dues till the precarious result of a tedious law suit
te known ? Surely vou will acknowledge that the
settlement of my claini lias been long enough ldelayed,
and iCan action is to take place between the contract-
ing parties, I hope you will not keep me any longer
(ut of mny dues, as it is now in your power tu have me
reimburs~ed, and the, Department is better able to bear
the want of such a sum for a length of time than 1, and
justicc requires that it should.

I remain, Sir, your obedient serrant,

BENJAarin BREwsTER.

T. A. Stayner, Esq., D. P. M. G.,

A. 1846.
G~iRAL POST ~O ~'rxc~,

GEIMnAL PosT OPFIcE,
Quebec, 5th February, 1836.

[No" 9.

Sia,-Circumstances have preven ted my iattending
sooner ta your letter of the 26th of last month ; in
which you renew your application to me to make good
the loss sustained by you eleven months. since 1,hrough
the theft of the Mail bag oni its way from Kingston to
Montreal.

In this communication yo alîde to the sum of £28
deposited in my keeping by order of the Court, anL
appear to think ihat this must be a part of the'money
lost by you, and that I should pay it, over to you.

I sincerely regret that I cannot nieetyour wislies in
this matter. The suit instituted by me againstthe Con-
tractors for the recovery of the penalty of their bond,
out of vhich I hoped to have it in my power tu satisfy
all 'the sufTorers by the robbery in question, is still
pending ; the Solicitor Geieral has however informed
me that it vill corne on this Term, and I hope the re-
suIt of it may be sucli as vill enable me to make good
your loss. As-to the £25 to which vou refer, it is un-
der seal, and must remain so tili the suit isdecided or,
some arrangement come to with the Contractors ; for
under existing circumstances, Ido not feel myselfjusti-
fled in doing anything witlihit. I should involve my-
self in serious iifficulty by undertaking to pay this
money to you as a part of your loss.

You say yoi are inforied by good authority, that if
I will discharge the Mail Contractors from any lav
proceedings in this mater, they are'ready and willing
to pay wlhatever losses can be proved. The Contrae-
tors have never made a proposal of this kind. Z wish
tley would do so. It would be their wisest course,
for if my legal-advisers should say that I am justified
in corning to any such conpronise, I should be rejoiced
to settle the bisness in this way ; but you must see I
canniot take'the first step in the mensure.

I amn, Sir, your obedient servant,

T. A. STAyr;Rn

To Mr. Benj. Brewster.

M1ontreal, 171t Jne, 1887.

[No. 10.]

Si,-Some veeks ago t was informed that}frîr.
Whipple, Agent to the Mail Contractors, had settled
with you for the muney lost in- the Mail bag on tte
17th February, 1885, and all costs incurred in conse-
quence. Since that time I have been looking very
anxiously for a communication from. you. If rny infor-
mation be incorrect, I hope you will excuse me for
unnecessarily troubling you vith this communication ;
but if it be corredt, I beg your attention to may loss, and
trust you vil at your earliest convenience oblige me
vith the amounit.

Your obedient servant,

Bn. BREWSTER.

T. A. Stayner, Esq.

9 Victorime. Appendix (F.)
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'Appendaix
1-('F.) 1G~vLý POST Oricit,

ment %vihLite Mail Contracotarts, 1addriltesscd,.Iýr. :Cnis-'
siuly an tice subjcct af thcoiany 'sont. by 'lîi% Ioa ' y'ur
aiIdicV.S, '(Suppasing!he wes the proper inclîvidual. ta bo,
applied ao,)'requesting iiir& ta flmnish m i«Uî vthan affi.

'dlavit fife tho fmc s 'conlcecdw ;i th ticase, and inform-
inîg hiin'atî-he sainc Limo timat it wis necessaýry.I shoiid
report the malter ta the "Post ''Mast6'r'Goneial in-Eng-
'i'nd, anici obt-ain 'auhrt'cao'ei vemturc tal
act upan my wish Lo rcpay tho suflèrers; by (ho6 rolbcry,
of tho Mail tihe amaunt of.ti'r'Ise. M'ý.,Cassicly,
bias furnislici me vith Uic ecosr oirUn,
1,1iave the other.'suffcrersý, ';itl (ho eoXception 'of anc'
wvhose tnstiron~y e xpect ta reccive ýdaily. .,'I havel
litie'doubt tltat 1 sýhalI havé,it ini my, pawe' to rostorc

ohama'it iyaur aiirmaýl;and'nc--ctual los' by. th rabl-

1 think ycmu mav consiuier ýyourstl irtuaoi euvr
'inglthis muai, 'which tvl'afrlnmnui.pcur

Mr. Cussidy as may- bc P.greed, upa'n bewcen -yau.

T. A. SANR

'To 'Mr., B. l3r*eNstei,

S ion rein 'rcitofyu1tcro-h

'[No 12.](I

isant, canveyiiin., propositioniiin'bclif' ai, Messrs.
A. 13icio-%v & C)., Mail Colntractars, willi aview ta

ananicahlo 'settiemýent afi ami action hraucht, by meo
a.gainst Lhem'for th'eloss'àf the Mail in Ulicmo'riti aiýFebruazry, 1835., ,I-iviiic duly consideveil yautr ofrer
ta' pay me £250, as an indonmnificatitîn for the losses,
an(] e-xpoiises' incurred, by (lie' Post Office Departrnont,
as alsa ta ýcaver time, li:s l3alN oaroter monies
sustaimîcd by privato individuals thlrou(gl thc loss nd(
subséqument robbery of thoidMi] whici ir'tncler.'
staac t have amduntedl o ta du sofa £105 or, ther-
ab)outs,'l Iiave 'naýv to state't(bat t ]lave ctormiticd ta,
accept yaulr xterms. "' 'Upon teé imrnedimao payeuu,
tîmerefare, to me, ai (hoe Z250, lI wiil eoaicl the

Contractars froni the rcslponsihiiityý taO .îhiic' they have'
mac themscives liabla' ini ccnscquenceof athé', lass of

thoebv al.tmogtî negleet ar thîcir servant.oet
servantS,ý au&, 'wili stop ,lie prosecuz*en rmow, peniding.

I am, Sir, yaur very vbcdientsevit

'T.A.SAY .
Ta A. Wliipp1e,, Esq.ý

Québec, 28rdl May, 1837. 1 iclznowleclgec r6e-
ceipt -of, te -withih"rncntiorled, sim afi, Twa I-XundlredI'
andI ifty-Pouuc1s. , .. Witncss myhIand.,1,

(Signed,)

T.'A.
Witmiess,

ýT.A

BENJ. I~REWSTER.

Stayner, Esq.ý"

',,;-î li'to acn-0e1r ~ yours, of 'thé ¶Oh th
istan,'nomn eta yau liive ,litËie doubtja

,Nv.i1:v i t'i r pbNver ta restore a lé mou nt of, rny.
'cria ia lass'by thé r*obbciy'of 'lie MîLil, say, £46'15s -;anc1 ti)at> marc tlian tbis 'It11 oll nat ,~p~t Witlî

teeferentco', tIis, comTmunijcationl "I Nould 'bcqg tai db-'

crnsitncs, ndlin;caxmnjustice, flot only thé, ori-
.,gii-alaamount b.t,.tlic )vhio1c afie hisbursemxnents, mac

.by '-micforý thi purpase of:_-assisLtingi th, oflicers c;f, thé
~General 'Post- Office , in bringtngl to ':conyiction thoï,
t:acncrs,, should bc )Diýto-mc. ,

:Qn the' 23 rdult.'y.ou wcro'ftc ly thé Mail Con.'ý
~(rctos 250 a anndranactio fr~erhe lassesanciý'

0\cPenlses ýi ncurrecid by 'thle';Past Office Deparitrnn,;as
"also ta'covcr tho'losses ini 'Baiik'Notes or auior, manics

suincl 'by, privatc indivi-dMuns th'rough ltho loss n
stihsoqutentýrbbery of.ilme said Mmmlii,, Nyhich 'arc mndr

S urn',you- ec, nrmratýý thrn fror'a al' réspoansibili 1ty in
prefercn ce tLoý accepting' their : previous olTer 'of oein-'
bIlrsinigr yauw for' i 1 ex pense s incurre& by the Do'part- ý
ment,a ndcl'satisfying, and ipaying Il- ctua nnr6al

'me; dated-lOrh 'Octabcr, "1835, yoti statod (t ('28l
rtcovere(l fir'oôk ang1 bs rwisfu, oney con(aiined'

* n lc ail bag, rifled'ý"by. th ad aIl boon depa)sited,
"wiht .ya)"u bytlic Court. ', Now,thicseotNo sums iii, your

hianuis. azrnountl tp. £278>- whiclm, is evidentlymarec Iian'

asi4ha csaiîimnkyou wvil[ ýadmit,,,lherc -aught' ta
,be u jrntltiényoral t an reimus h ~s'

'Oficaflparmnet.forailexensosît Ii a aveincurred.l

'I',conccivo I 'arin' rezson ably' Ciltitied: ta wlîatýI ncw
dam;fron t lie,,cir&minstaîîces (bat; the' dishursernonts

'la question were mnade not only. for- the, purpos';en-'
tianesi i is' of 'this, but also that tlieclettcr ta,

rlny riddress cantairîod in adia a(ocstwo Pcsa-
inissaryNntesenasdnrn'aotfo,£3 '7.9d
cachi, ýwhicfi wsncsry[sic -in. orig.] in order ta
secxmr'ihûc' liability, of.the pramniser anil, endorser fo.rý theo
iost, noes.,- And yrcu 'prevcntcd aur. boing pi-h
wvlioliotinti widitcrs whchrîr., Whipplie waS.
ready wvitl 'you..perinissin,mo do. ''I further ciaim tao

ho paidunder the assurance af rJr. Grifla ta Mr. Cas-
sidy, tat tit amnounof My lass ,wauld' undaubteffly bc

)Dd as well as Ile oxpcn)ses attcndling, the prosccuan01,
the evidenco enig whichi loft ne doubt asi ta (ho,
amnaunt af niy daim. _Mr. lG.ý 'nt (ho saine- timne re-,
quèstcdý l1r. Cissicly ta band Mr. Macziulay, Post'

îzatn et'Kingsban, 'a' stetement of it,' vieh ditl.
Upnthoewbole'I trustthat you will, flo~igiph

sme coursà,by \vhich .yu.hv l co,.!canipromiso
w thé,h Contractarsrefund ta inc tho hos ave slif-

feremi bv: theirnegrlect Nvithout, çccp6sing.m dsth 1nly'
aif instructions.fram rEngiarid1 anthe subjcct.,' 1 -J) g a.
reply aser y'a:u r.ýconvenieiice 'rill1 permit,. in or-
iertia-t s]iüuld'yau dcioajsigrycam may
have tme 'taýbe advised ,'of ý't1i" pr.opricty a f;,nîaingý a-

stances ta the I-lead .of'the Depertmen( 1w England.

Ihav6 (lic hanar to ho,' Sir,
",Yourobedient sedrvani, '

2,1
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2Gth March.

(m.)

[N'i. 15.1
Montreil, Gth Dec., 1837.

Star--Since the receipt of Yoîr favor datedt iDîh
June-, iii wlhich von staed that the cases of the several
suilTrers by the IMail robbery would be laid beibre the
Post Master General in Engdand, Io obtain bis autho-
rity for inlemnifying the suilerers, I have been without
furiher information fron yo. As six ionthis have
already elapsed since that time, I hope you have by
thus time received the requisite authoritv, and that I
mliv sion have the plcasure of returning you thanks,
for~ ny ,hare.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
cur ot. servant,

13E. BiEWSTER.
T. A. Stayncr, Esq.

GMiERtA. PosT OFFicE,
Friday, Stl Decemnber, 1837.

[No. 16.]

A~p ix

26th miarch.

Sm,--I have received your letter dated Gth instant, (
and beg to inform you that I have notyet received any
communication from the General Post Oflice relating
to the itatter (if vour letter.

I am, Sir, your obt. servant

T. A. STAYNER.

To Eienj. Brewster, Esq.,?
Montreal.

- Kingston, 4lhuely, 1S37.

QIR,-- this morning received your letter of the 1st
instant, just after having seen Mr. Grilin, Agent of
the Pot Odlice Departmenr, who called te sec me on
tie subject of vour claim, for the loss sustaineil by you
in the winter of 1833 by the loss and subsequent ab-
straction of the Mail Bag ncar Cornwall.

I vas a short tine since written te by Mr. Stayner,
tie Deputy Puot Master General, for afflidavits of the
contents of my etter to you, and was informed that
the Contractors had agrecd to pay whatever amount
slould be inade appear to have been lost, but tiat lie
would be olliged to wait the approval of the Home
Departient before lie could accede to the proposition.

I sent. him (lie alfidavit of myself ant of the Deputy
Po>t Master at this place, and was mnuch puleacd to
learn that, you were likely to be soon reimbursed, and
intended advising youi thereof, but amiIt the various
and pressing engagements to which rmy attention lias
snce been directed, I have not done so. I intended
at the same tine to enclose to you, the £7 17s. 9d.
advanced by nie for you to Mr. Rogers, and afterwards
retained from monies received for you from Nessrs.

and which hlias since beci paid to me
[by Mr. Stavncr, with oiber £10 expenses incurred on
that occasion in going te Cornwal, but for the same
reason i las not been dune, I regret to say.

I am now inforned by Mr. Griflin, tiat Mr. Stayner
intends paying the clainis that have been preferred, at
once, and avail inyse of the oppcirtuni:y, and Mr.
Gridlin's kindness te take charge of-it, ta enclose to
vou Uie said sum of £7 17s. 9d., hvliichî, with the
suin of £.lS 15S., taken frorn the Mail Bar, and my
charge for drafting bond of indemnity, 10s.'with inte-
rest on the £48 15s. (whîichî I should inagine vould
not be objected to,) will constitute yor claim ; and,
as I have stated to Mr. Stayner, 1 think the Contrac-
tors shoull b required to indemnily you against loss
in cace the two notes shîould ever appear and be de-
mande<d of and paid by Messrs. * I *,who, in such cae, would have recourse upon vou
ider your bond to them. 1 do not, lowever, liiîik
this probable, as by lie, evidence adduîced at the trial
it appeared pretty evident that vith the exception of
the nioney, &c., found on the prisoners anid traced to
thei, the contents of the Mail Bag were dlcstroyec.
Still, however, they may possibly appear, and ihere
wdil bc no harmu in your being indemnitied.

I am, Sir, your obt. servant
If. CASSrDY.

To. Mr. Benj. Drewster,
Montreaîl.

T. A. S:ayner, Etq.

GEN-ERAL PosT OFFtE,
Quebec, 2Srd February, 1828.

[No. 18.]

So,-I arn in rcccipt of your letter of the 21st
instant, on the subject of your claim, to be reimbursed
the amotnt of the loss sustained by you through. tih
destruction of the Kingston Mail Bég on its way to
Montrea[ in February, 1835. You say tiat if there be
not a prospect of an im-mediate decision and settlement
of thuis matter, you wiil prepare copies of correspond-
ence, &c., which you %vill send to me for examination
preparatory
Englaîd to
your behîill

It seens
pains I hav
you that I
the inatter,
still persist
had been g
derng me
aim sorry to

o tr ansmitting idie same to a friend in
nake application in the proper quarter in

not a little extraordinary, that after the
e been at at different times to- explain to
had done everything in my powerto bring
in question to a final settrement you should
in-vriting and speaking on the subject as if I
uitty of some great, violation of.'duty, ren
Imxenable to penal consequences for:suchi I

oberv'e has been the tone of your recent

t ;-J

Montreal, 21st Feb., 1838,
[No. 17.]

SiR,-I regret very much being under the neces-
sity of troubling you so often relative to my claim, but
every individual iti business -at these times feels anxious
to receive any suin lie is justly entitled to, and in the
present ins-tance I feel I confess very anxious to receive
mine, as it is now better than thrccyears since, through
culpale negligence, lie cash was loston its way tome,
and it is within two days of nine months since the
Mfail Contractors placed ample funds iii your hands to
indeniifv me and ail parties conccrned for losses
and costs incurred through the Ioss of the Mail Bag on
the 17th of Fcbruary, 1885. If there be not a pros-
pect of an immediate decision and settlenient of this
-nater, I beg you will informa me at your earliest con-
venience, that 1 may prepare copies of all correspon-
deuce ihat has taken place between you and me
in this matier, and also of ihose letters which passed
between you and A. Whipple, Esq., on the-22nd and
22rd May, 1837, all of which I shall first send -t you
for examination preparatory to foirwarding theM t.o a
friend in England to nake ipplication to tie proper
quarter on my behalf

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obt. servant,

BE:a. BREwSTEr-
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tî~. Âppendxx'
(F) bcervations ; youbeevno far lest eligh f-G iu.e5 Orc,()

Sobligations of cemmon courtesy* as te insmnuate i--n Qe~c 8

26th ,%r=h. 'pretty plain terres- to the Post Office Survey'er, (Mr. -6h~c

<3L ~.Griffin,) aIftermry disitindt'assurance ort Uic fact,-that'l ENo.'20.]--Enlosed. forniof Rccefpt&'
(I)Iz. i d (as I' -a b d edo)subrnitted 4110 subject te

lion1. Adamn' the 'l'est Mster General, -that'you dic<1 net belicye I RciefenT:,St esj D p-'ost
Eerrie, non- ]îadl donc se;ý Afier bon-se rsl nultd n-' Master Gencrej,- 'flertyý-ei,«li't potud.ýs fiftciÏ, shillings

~xnwer~ ~ natter'%whîch 1 lia&' used M'y -best b-.certiens te' secure cnrracy,; belng'compensation a'addby lEter,- -
cund Circu1ar. ±ýour interests and, those of the other'paîrtieà, simiularly jcsty's Post MýLixster- .Gexierl, -for ai loss sustiiiînedby,

slitua'ïed ýwith' yeu, yunW.,-rnet bc surprised that 1. me la jnBank, Xocs bythe ýri6ù n n
-shouki say you, arc prectly at 'liberty to take wbat way fron 'Kings ,ton to Mnrai eray 85

furtheê steps yon - plcase in thc business. Only this f 'the groundi 'for &,aardingI such coipensation cg - cin

bi'g té observe, that 1 shiall'not examîne any documents set forth in the leterý frou "t'ho Scretary'ýf vf:the Ge-
you Mnay se'ni me-Pfevious te 'trans"ntigtee e nm 's Ofl0 t c te >puty.Pà'st MaýlsterdG'ill

yor gent ia England. -1 find 'byý Teference te '- datcd 19th. Ucc'eàbcr, 1837.
ler booc, liat it was'en the' 7ith oF Juiy3ast, Irefr. '

rcd the question or the final seulement of this altair'te
m'y Su'perior in ng1ind, nd can .only. accountfor

nethavingZye recelved the neressary er niy , . s

goverament, by supposlng üt,ýliurry cf business bias
lirevented, attentionl tit., sillo(awie.ýio GnE-uA.L PàsT ri E

thiesutijeet. b 13v l9t1i- Deeember,18.-

As having any sinister iotlv li deferring h e.2.
settlernent of your chii, frrsuch 'weuhl appear to, bc
yoursuspicieni, tho thing-â is perfectly absurd. 1 <le flt, Slia'-t ar direeted".,by the lPest Master' General.

nom cannot, drv aybnft rm h-ea ili eifriynta h:poo~incnandiyu
lias uxxfortunately ariseri, ami I arnâ quite certain thiat te 'xeport-,of-thà 7thý Julyha, stthaprpiie.o

ne ancý has it ièused, moie annoyance, than, te, ni. the sumn rcôvrd frei tf& C~ato th'cn
- ' , , 'vyancee th' i'cwninsd.âd rawTalU -

1 ama, Sir,,your plt. servant, a pe''aad,'ivn ýù ù~t~~~ t
Lords oftho' Treisîrry,;thoLrdlj&be,"r.A. TANER 'ptÉed. te anthizJ th uaîri&of'théic dims of thâli
different r. rties, Wfor h6s sàstaired." bythc robbéry.,

TA Mr. -Benj. Brewster,_ -, -f th Mali usin mutig'6ete e'1,ý
Montreal. frei the p>enalty eévcý ~r 1x Cnrc~s;

but hi', Lordsliip dirëèts' tliat "y' éwilliIbb' 'veî.y parti-'
cua~la -yeur comnuùi5atiens-'wiltj. chè.parte i

1I explaining te thèm ,thât îhoy'havo neoixn àf'ca
whtvr'pnthe ý-Post;- 'Office, "Rvne -n-t

tbey ewýc tlic rtxr" f terIss -entire v' totle
'qbacô lxid'ha plced IT1nles, ot'l anPstg

Giis~nA POST Fl'«~,'at th ds of efis;,Lordsbip, a'nd te hislwiznane
cens'drtei fe chir ca se; any 'otion cf i•iterests

'ebc 1 blh,3>?. , 1838. th

I~ML~ '~<» ~"'~>'~ onthe o:nonts",béin ntirely ont, of the'questionW.

[No. '*

ith beg o send you lxerewitli tw letr ain>i Si,&c'
teSecretaryof the' General ',P'st Office London, by -

-wishye ill rceivethtitI arn àtilength 'permittei 'T. 1.' SLiyncr EQ
te, reinxbuse you andl the 'otiler individuals whe -suffre d 31 - ,.

qe~ bytlie rifling of'th Pcl'st Offlce Mail -on its wa1y j
from KingSton -te Mentreeahinthe rnothýqfFebruary,,

13.It isMxy- d uty te. cail yotir attention 'particularly' ,.

te the letter or thé'Socrctairy, dated '19th Decenber, ' ''- '

as Sie,%viîig the truc grounds' upon ~hc o act - ' '*

rcceivcl compensati ,on- for 'your los,-, 'in order that ne GEô&.?S Fr icE

''isconception ray goabroad ýupori the. suhijc. Upnwno, t ;Ar~ 1835'
your trârititting, te'-ne receipts' nInuplicate in' thie
%vithin fermre, for,,thie arneýunt of you-Ios the Mo~nt.y N 20
%vilI ber.aid tayo r yo ur re. '' . m have re eivcd1 -yeur leter of the 23r e

ai, i, ou bt: ,servant, r, nIbeet fo~uhaterelteyr
report of7h uyis'was'traànsmitted fowe hcnie

T.Àon flue 19th Pecemnber' follow2xx, end t, enclose,,feor
- ' ~ ~~ your informaàtion'and guidnnce acoy f h--wcpy

Benj. sq. . -, an I wxl fonàad ase 'coPYý by thcnet pace.

j aI ae, i our sobechien huble sevat'
Ber'. Brer'' r,'s5$"'

P ''The lctterdated" lOtli ]Decernbcr, -'as le1st ~' nsLwx.~
.in Uic ýFalnmeuthiJaniary, Pa'cket,'ivhihwi Ein some

brincring-thismatter deteet'&'-s. ' -

BrWSc-.ý- 0. 16 r',

'4 1
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(F.) GENEnAL POsT OFFJcE,

26th March. [o. 23.]

Smt,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 23rd instant, accompanying:receipts for
the sum of £48 15s., and I now hand you a cheque
on the City Bank, Montreal, for that amount.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

T. A. STXumn.

lBenj. Brewster, Esq., ?
Montreal.

No. 101. No. 104.

Thos. Co1man, Tiros. ComzLr, Esq., Paynaster of Police Force.

X3ontreal, Sth Decemiber, 1840.

Whilst stationedat St. Hyacintle, I hearda great
deal of dissatisfaction expressed by-the Frencli Cana-
dians respecting the high rates of 'Postage;, and, in
my opinion, letters ought to be sent to that part of(
the countr four times a week instead of twico, by
Means of t e Stanstead Post, wlieh is met at St. Pie
by a bye Post from St. IIyacinthe on Wednesdays
and Fridays; thongli with the exception of the 'Cou-
rier Newspaper, .1 am not aware of .anytlng havig
been ever sent by that lne from 3ontreal. The prin-
cipal Post road from St. Charles is one of the worst
in the country, and alinost inpassable in spring and
autumn.

At Vaudreuil aiso the peoplc complain cf laving a,
Post only once a week; although it passes by the
Cascades (within six miles of thoîn). every day ; and
-when travelling between Nicolet and Lotbinièrc -I
licard similar complaints of there being only one Post
a w-eek.

?o. M0". N5o. 105.

A. C.Webster, ARTHIn C. WEnSTEt, Esq., late a Commissioner of
Terrebonneý. the 1British American Land Conpany.

Terrebonne, 4ti .anuary, 1841.'

Answer to se- [To Second Circular.]
cond Circular.

1.-The Internal Post communications of tho Pro-
vince imight bc. without doubt, sonewhat. acceierated.
The rate of speed at which the Nails 'are -conveyed,
even when they are independent of a.public stage, is
extrcmely moderate; and-it is suficient, to have ob-
served the loss of time, that isuselessly.submitted to
at the stopping places on.every route, -andto reflect
that having a certain-length of rocad to-~travel;horses'
not overloaded may bc made to perform this service
as advantageously at the rate of 8 or.9-as at that of 5'
or G miles an hour, to be satisficd that'with little ad-
ditional expenso te the Department, a considerable
improvement in this respect might be obtaincd. In
the state, hovever in-which the'icountry'"is Cplaceed
with regard to its ronds and- bridges;',and -when the
latter, arc wanting-its ferries, there are rmany con
tgencies ca able of afecting 'the progress of "the
M ails; and 1h room vhich'is allowed to the Contrac
tors in their generally slow rate of travollipg; is por-

rup 'dplrensliF*haps'reqired, 'te enable themato mnake up 'delayst>oF.
bwhichcatcertain seasons ;and :at certain -points they

*are zinevitably~-subject. -.The slownoss 'of the·Post 'sduchJ~
conveyaxice 's comiplaied~ of; but d'ts regularity is-
'generally-ackowldgd; )'

:2.-Te' correspondence sent, otherwis .-than by
Mail is c'hiefly that between Quebec and JIontreal.
The ,regularity-and comparative speed of? the- steamn-
ers, and.the facilities n.fforded -by them;.and:the ex-
changes of thetwo Cities, with the fodearanceof the
Post -Oflico authorities, have promoted'the adoption
bytlie mercantile community. of-this.eannel of intèr-
course in, prcference to -the MaiL

3.-r blievC that-the-rates of Potage:arc gene-
rally considered reasonable; although particular in-
torests have expressed dissatisfaction at th scala that
is followed.., I'tlis there is 'evidence'of a disposition
to relieve the distant correspondent;'the charges on
thc longer routcs being less in proportion than4hose
on the shorter. 3Iany grounds 'miglt bòTloundf.for
the support of this policy, and indecd'the-principlo
.nght bc pr'ssed to the establishment of a uniform
rate öf Postage for all, distances lexcedinga very
redluced minimOum., -Thosc pdrsons wlho sàjourn'fir-
ther from tic 3etropôlitan Towns, the centre of trade
ind the Sea Ports commaunicating with tic Inited
Kingdom, (whosc corrèspondence '15valuaile and to
be encouraged -as inducing emigration and settl6inent,)
arc the lcast able to bear expense ;,and it scems 6nly
just that sufering naturlly. the disadvantages which
distance entails,:they should be relieved, if vossible,
fromn a directlv proportiona'te pecuniary charge. Tho
Government of the' United States -ha' adopted this
policy, and there is an anIogy- in 'the cases viich
might pciinit the acccptance of the example ain Her
Majestys Doniniois.

4.-Were the expenses of the emigrant settlers'
correslondonec with the Mother Country somewhat
further reduccd, thore would be no object 'promoted
bv the reduction of the standard for the rates of
Pestage"; n6r ~lo16 cincoiverthat a material extension
of the correspondence of tho'Provinces would follôw
such a reduction.

5.-I arn not a-ware of the practical efect of thc
system of charging'letters by weight, as:now ini force
in thcUnited ,lingdom, but I:an-under theiimpres-
sion tiat it affords relief from the 'Unfairness of the
double charge wbich was 16vied.'under the-oldregu'-
lations -frequently on a correspondence co6nFed to
a single subject, as the 'remittance of a-Bill of' Ex-
changer the return of ý a formaIlrecipt or'certificate,
&c.

.- The charge "'on the transmission, throunh the
Post. of a- copy of a nowspaper or otherperioical is
one penny pcr shet. If the, Department is to ook'
for reinuneration, forthe -service performed, ,tlis is:-
not an overcharge; but if there isa-lim on it.for
the frce transport of 'these, publications, th'charo
amounts to-a considerabetax; and be*g pay'able
advance, it bear.s ,wth 'additionaliweight to-their dis-
advantage.

7.-But I amn fot aware of the xistieceïf .pro,
per foundation for the, claim, that is so ouly put
forth on thie public service, nor do I conceive that
,yublishîers a~ny mxore thîan other-tradesmen~ är ènti.

d.to arrme~ apremiun ffromtho publi ýes6 rces
as iduld be'tIx gratuitous conveyanco fh'%rtiles -

whifthty: roduce. On theg round thhófdif-
fuseknowl ge;'theclainí fman f
rej'ected;-butgwcre this.ground even admittó ini fll,
it wouldrybe axaomalous:ste
greria pref once rto"dhe' nldget ~f~ apers
:over tha'tof-books '

'4"'
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.\ppeaix

(M.)

. r

to Mon treal ough t to bc Gd., and lhai! that for lhalf
thie distanee; and Id. on each letter to any interme-
(iate place. On scii-weekly papers, Is., and on tri-
weekly 'papers, 1s. 3d. per annim.'

The Mils are exposed to danger for want of pro-
teetion. A guard b'ecomes absoltely necessary,

thcrwise some fa~tal cvil may occur before long The
roads night hc gr-atly imîpr'ovcd ând altercd, so as to
avoid the spring floods, and shorten the distance, by
tlie appointincîit 6f a Survevor in cach Parish,' with a
salary. and subject to'a fine in case of negligence .

The Post Oflice Department should renain under
tlie control of the Govermnent of the Province, and
the surplus revenue be emplòyed'in facilitatiig con-
nîimiîcatiols, so as to spread education throughout'by
ineans of newspapers and periodicals. an( by the
increased circulation of letters and other correspon-
dence.

N'o. 109.

He'* j'. JaIonorable Mr. JUSTICE V.uLLIERS DE-S. L. L,
R. J. Krnun; Esqj., M. P'. P. fr the, County of

L.. Mimber. Champlain,
and. I Tr.' T. E . Tunco-'E, Esq., M. P. P.* for the County of

St. Maurice, and others.

7hree -vers, 11 t Dec., 1841.

We, the udersigned merchants anid.traders of the
Lown of Threc Rivers, having taken comntunication
of a Circular addresscd by ti PeTost Oflice Corniis-
sioners to certain persons, ·eqiesting itiformation tipoit
the subjects within the scolie of tie siid Commission,

-beg lave to acquaint you vith our views in 'relation
ta these matt'ers and ta solicit the attentioof the
gentlemen constituting the said Commission, tolthe
investigation thereof.

First.-We consider that the eccssive rates af
.rostuge claimed for the transmission of lettäs to and
from the town of Three Ri-crs oîiglit ta be diminish-
Cd, and placed on a footiniof equality with, and
miade proportionatc to, the rates claimcd in'the other
parts of the Province.

Secondly.-Tliat th, inlibitants of the' town of
Thire Riers are subjected to li payment of.seven
pence, currency, for the transmission o! a' single letter
to and fron the cities of Quebce 'and Mdntreal' and
thea town of Threc Rivers, a distance ôf 'ninety miles;
vhen a rate of Postage of nine' pence onl'y is'cactod

for the transnission of a single letter from the city of
Quebec to the City of Montreal, and vice versâ, a
distance of one iundred and eighty miles; thatin
proportion to the rate of Postage ciaimed for the
transmission of a single letter from Quebec ta Mont-
real, ti rate to and fron the town of Three Rivers
and cither of those -cities, 'ougbt tò'be-rcduced ta four
pence half-penny.

Tbirdly.-Tlat in'odt6efailitate the transmis--
sion of letters to and fron the toiwn of Thrce Rivers
to the parishes in, the District ·of 'Thie .hRivers;- a
iniform rate of Postage oughtito,be dcmanded,;. and
that tliat ratetought nat to exceed one penny for tie
transmission of a letter to or from. anr distance mot
more tianfiftyanilcs.

Fourthly.--That the inhabitants o! tho 'town' aof
Three livers are subjected ta great. inconvenience in,
consequence. of the closing, of the" Mails. t at afled
hour, 'say 10 '.k. M to, Montreal and: 11 c:3Lto

Qucbec.~' Whereas shîould ti nil arive after these
hours (wlich ver' frequently happens) they' are
obligcd to awvait the departure of the Mails ntil the
following day, to reply to the lettcs received on the
precedin g day; an, evil which coulci very-casily b
obviated by obliging the Post Masters to keöp ~the
Mails open for an hour after their:arrival i order
to 'afford to the hihabitants of Tlure Rivers the faci-
lity of rCplying to any letters by 'te return6f the
Mail which brought"them.

'AppendLt
(F.:)

26ih ilarch.

(M.)

Fifthly.-That they are likcwise subjcèted to great
inconvenience when the Mails arrive after tii6hlour
fixcdfor.the closing of the Post Ofnc, 'say"P. 11.,
by being obliged to -wait until' the opening o! the
Office on thd.folloiving noriing for tihe dClivèry of
the letters received the? prcéding day ; and tliat.they
r-espectfully bcg eave to suggcst that' this' very
serions eviL ouglt ta be iimdiatly remedied by
obliging the Post Master to keep the Ofce open for
onc hour after the arrivai of the Mails, for the delivery
of the letters, &c., 'hould tley arrive at any hour
before 9 P. M. They avail tliemselves of this occa-
sion to mention, that tie"'genteaînn 'who formerly
ield,,the olfice of Post Master, consulted.the.conve-

nience of the citizens by adopting this practice, yhich
lias been discontinued since the present incumbent,
lias held that Office."

Sixthl.-That in order to-afford facilities to the
inhabitants'of nowly eiected Pirishsci tli-ough ihich
the Mail is"not carried, thec'îespetfnly V beg eave to
recommend tle adoption f a more efficient system of
Mail accommodation than that which now exists.

The undersigned bc lenc 'to suggest that the
evils' herein complained 'of might lin 'part im-
diately remedied hyorders~from the"'Deputy Post
Master'Gencral 'to the Post Master 'af Threa Rivers
ta that effect.; but 'they. believe that 'a part "of the
representations "which they havvc considered'it their
duty ta make can only come within'the scope' of the
objects for tc attainment of whlch the Commission
lias been appointcd.,

' (Signed,
Vallières de St. Réal,
R. J. Kimber, M. D.,
C. Defossés, '

D.'S. InBarre,
IJ. E. Turéotte,
T. B. Pérthier,
Jacques Bureau,
Maurice Ryan;
L. S. G. Duval,
Edward Pratt,
Ezck'l. Hart and Son,
D. S. Lalarre, fils.
L. .Boudreauî,
Olivier Duval,
A..T., art, '

J. B. Proul.

J. B3. Lajoie,
A. M., Hart,
L. 3. Gavreau
A. Laue

Joseph Pothier,
Ant. Bureau,
P. Girard,
Pierre Deccaux,
J. C. Dàmoulin,
G. Badeaux,
L. U. Ilitter,
O., Boudreau,.
James Gambleo
E. M. Hart,

Nýo.% 110 ,n.
Hin. M.BE L, late a eomber o! Legisv lion. M.' elol.

Couàil of Lover Canada. 'Three ivers.

TÅre -o;ers 18th Dec 1840

It p o ithat Thr eRI rs as
sideredtoo mtch'irrthe'i l hta d fotig ïith othe
~ixterniêdiate~ Officesoir thline*beteenrQifeedind
Montréal; where b ]khs m'eFely r to" thr6wn in
and thrown out to hCai'rier as passes uI or

'' ' ~ 1" "t
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down the road; whr$ t t Iny erycs to e ",Ido cleS1V.gfatfloialmost oery-, P~

~cosidre laa vrydiffereont lighitand oug,,lit ratle a o.da1~b1e niercantil1 26thte extemnt

h.- t ppro.miat ind '~s Vee oto-i;ho !Officc à' _-their letters by returiiý,oô;?ost..hsidlOlCfO2t~aeI
Monteal.1,'tic toNv nf Threc Rivcrs couhl not poSsibly ho detri-

-
mnto ier -th 'lr ,cities!;iforivhen, the ~L

The ~ ' -ieisace 'of'there bèÏl'on-~l'y elle person rdsieuCCfll go e~lwtdPs~ourv

la the Olc u*ethcDprietand the publie hore!béf0iý:eîlo0fon r~ a bfotoi4i aftecx.

te tie 'iril of grcaLtincoacnieflcCe an4 ýperbarpslOS. n<on),thei Pe'stien hurgbodffr iiec f

la co,1nsequcnc of, «%vhat II had w*ual~be rv'lcs~1, d&lvcr ýthir W s~x Quèbee-sand

on.,sccîn -the différent alsarieIa ndcd Màntreai lÔng. bcfore dayb<'hte Tbisielanme 'of the

short tinaXo ago to, meàtipuiesubjcctAo tle fleputyr, hour, of c losin4ho aisacdsbig.a grerat-con-

PostMýastcr,Gecnr3.l andpoint, out to,,U~snoticetlio,- výenioenc to,'the; inhabitafltb ýof thxsZ tw,1lý 'hav7e

embara ~cntthatOu1 iîs~ýnho,9.Cfl 'eV' sik- evv J sn~ be1WieCcontribute "coiiidcr-ablyI to,

flCss,,or. Cecr occurrecflCs thatýý mightpreCL±C thdP ;icesot~ st. Oflico revenue;Vo as Iit Îs

attend1an'c for .thie xnom'cnt.-ofitheàlindiNidualIatýýprQý, noýwimpo!siblè,td-ý'Èsw0r-,,etters',byiretui-n 'of Post,-

snt iii charge ofteOfie;,ji Douyot Mýaster, t èyýareý -voir*fre4ucnl afnt:Qf~i nswced

GeneraýL appearedl,b hirco49 crùitaC, ~ the'eaifiest'convevatlice afte-ror hetdepaï-ture of'tlie,

and expectedýs9oflto 1)0ablet, p1aco tho. Olce. inaaPsb-Semr nsumrteSaein
more efficient state by ghing somo farther assistance. itrd -

IvIht 1 Ia ensdrdosbe~r ts score' S As Query bas arisexhere relativeto thZteF

actu]lytakn pace,I forivithin these fei. Iek tu Postà(;e chargcd on lettors fe ubeadMnra

Iýost2~atr- Mr. ]iohcrtse, wris ,tal,:~ddny l coniparison,,withi therate ehntr-ed on -lettersgoingp

u.-well,'ianlthad ho notbaddîeioserý'icesýýofhissolè(tîlfrom oe'e of those cities to the othor. Thicopolyrcasen

meniberdthe lairaonial w a oc<cisiona1yji 1te, hbieh .a attibute the eustom of clxarigsVf

assisteliii i\ tlîc Office, and, who -was acuit~ pncfoir atsingle letter .sent.inety miles, and onlY ,

vrith tlic d.uties, of thé Dop-a.rtmcnt, much and(-lveî?*y ,i pence wlien sent dýut1h.1t3it distance, is that; the ~'

sorious',,inconvOlC mshacrsen;znot- I- ly;±eostatrGaxa'shx a h hi-a o

tho2., commnunity-Ér t 6o days tlfrougiS5ut~ igct nntn an ume fâr -ouùr è8ivenice;-~.-

rI h~C ' ~ ~ .perxorrnIwic, indlependeàt of the, sîycsIece
vo veyr.t Wi behaif, of, thé resîdentý -*f 't. iSýtWl wôuld,

sîoncrS~~~~~~~Will~~n joi-ihxetaepnoni1tlC ~ cts" olclneccssary, sul1i
Masterý of Three Rivers is'not adoCtctomueIi as forarin Mal frt -1~ij ï,ro'{h ai

for the services hoelbas te .'irforin, and.Ltha~t, Il OIto i atr~onhp, eCnçunlina

t olcw~d snsmin oCli~ u evc be, doubt 1 d: if Âii quite, ir.rte. s.addle 0,e ial or

of ýý efficiént peso of id'e cts,

I veld'o iroc n{cùàd' a ClI$ret b' »d~o LetOlcewsë apau

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o th'fle eta tsîûdb osdid~d eourletters m*,*~-~ -

plr 'I lave als6o',' Prh&v 1nionyàs> yl~hèlae n

comin'on f: Office heurs, arrival 'and depirtur6or thOb *Pst OhatthoPost ~agn
-al,&e. &c:, every..onCende.avqurimg-to. havCeery :ti6f hi .aace ut i.t-li ais , sc

thr 'tesuit, lis, oiv ceOa1T.onivabopeety ùhsiow~ohO~iC

the 1litink th i1WPstnok o potd,in vfW nS~ "f'~lg. ~W~s
ther 1ate6 do flth. Se' 7pt.,o . ~iid'mnsr4nfloptf

Uic ~2t~th~ Wids fr4lj\ ~ ~L Ž-~sa ar-e 0 per7 anni mk , ktJ "

~. 't±wi In..a sniall ýtown the Posbt r iust nccess,%rily.,
;~~ ~; assecîail ti mostespectàb1e and opulet of its,

(Trai.salin.)' ~ ~.l. esient ;'andwhe itis onsidered. the'trust-that is,

* ~ ~ ~ Do 11 repeosed la-hlm,; and- the -ag u~2hôdiy
----- ~ ' going, tlîrough liis 1nd' hni a~esi teb

Cook, Rev, T. C 00K, Vicar Gbnoral. unar~ oa sthe individual, and unsafe as it
1ILV&. - ~ ç - egars th pubie beurit, ne tealevv hlmsufficient -- i

Thc ies 7k-o. .4. te niaia the, appearanee 7n nert~e -gn

r - I~èsinepoasurete hoeabled te StIt te- r- , r -. ,

Postr fficeý Comýmissionors,,tatI ai, satisfied wtl,-'r -

tIcnan~rinwhilthebusincss of that'eprrnn ' . _ - l ', r J ý r.tÇJý ; U >r~~ t,r, ,

the'd * -',t W ie .t e ,1 tMcp r -- r m e- * tr,'o

ace' in t lis~r . ~yz~s 1 uen CUlC*,r ~~Veiu
r.y~.rtoa fOWSapGSw î :r~' ~ ,,~,.fdflr-r?~.-, ,,ç~ '~r"2 ~~*ý' 1. ,,,ý1.. J rj1rh JÙàet

ý,erTh Pstr 'Officet~o lac kpthootlà1ti

vs.RVers;-. 
er-rr2''sfh' 

"'* Vr ,r

'4ii

w 
-c1C1 r=u ore' - r p bc se

of the'inhatîof Iasewn if th ÏÎaàlfor,,bo ~'alrObur'eW.fh'p'ui ofi tAI last Mââ

uaidMonroa pI~uldz1o~bQdisptdhd fom.tis u1~~ r
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Appendix
(F.) chants in, particular, to answer and correspondby the

same Mail, and thereby avoid losses and the great
etli Mareh. disadvantages arising therefrom.

(M.) It appears. just te me that' the liostao on retters.
betiveen Quebee andi Three-liversand' Montrea and!
Three Rivers, should. be' reduced to one half' of that
payable on letters, between Quebec and Montreal and
vice verso, as the town of Three-Iivers 'is. just- half
way between the two cities.

Anotlier ijiconvenience whicl oughit in justice to be
riemedied, is, tliat persons are obliged te wait for their-
letters and transact their Post Office businessLiix the
street, for want of a hall or apartment wherein to
wait, exposed to the-inclemency of the weather; while
in the same building there is an apartment or small
neiwsrooi,, to which the public is- only, admitted on
subscribing andc' paying, a certain sum in cach year,
so that tiere are very few persons. 'who- enjoy that-
advantagethibe the public cannot..

( Translation.)
No. 114.

ValèreGuillet,
Three Rive.

No. 115.

J:T>esfôsses,.
'Tliree Ilivers.

No. 114.

YALtRE GUILLT,.J..P., Notary Phblic.

Three Rivers, 30th November, 1840..

Vain little acquaihtcdlvith- the Post'Office Depart..
ment in this.Province, and 1. have nothing:to-inducc
me to form any complaint.

I will only take the liberty of suggesting as aýpro-.
per improvenicut, the addition of a. halli or entry to
the Post Offlce of this Town, to which free access
may be had by persons who have letterstodeposit,
in the office or to receive therefrom, witliout being
obliged to- remain in.the street while recciving their
letters and paying for then, or transacting-other-bu-
siness with the Post- Office, asit is very disagrecable,
especially during rainy weather and snowstorms, and
vhen the wind is high and the weather very cold.

In making this suggestion, I beg, Sir, that the Con-
mission wi1l"believe-that l have no.other motives than
to procure to'the. Citižens, of this'Tòwn a desirable
improvement.

(Trianslation.).

No. 115

J.-DESFosSEs, Esq., Mércliant.'

Three Rivera, 7th December,.1840.,

.s regards the Post Office of Three Rivers, great.
inconvenmence results fron the fact that the 'Office
lhours, are only suited to the Pôst Master's-rest, and
not to tie plublic. advantage. The time, which is
linited to ten o'clock precisely, is too short. Persons-
ought to be allowed to enter their letters - until the
departure of the Mail,-the offie, should be open'
froni nine, A. M. to'six, P. 3., aud the -letters distri-
butcd as soon- ase unpackcd. The Postage is- also.
mnuch too for three leagues. Lthink.they
should be reduced to the same as they,re in Ehgland.
As to.the ianner of appropriatingthe reveruesthe
general Opinion is, that they shoiiid return to the ad-
vantage of tho Country iùstead of being se , f to

ngland..

Appendix
lo. 116 (F.)

Lt. Col. J.. CAP9BEL, C>mmaM ding' on, Pàrticul.ar 26th March.
Ser)Nce. il__.

-~~ (M.) No. 116.
MUSTIon, DT. OF JJEAU

22nd .December;. 18

[Tò Second' Cïrcular.1'

ANOs, t. Col. J.
LU.. cawpbell.

lbuntizgdon.
Answer to Se-

1.-RBetween fMontrear and' fluntingdon there are
flvePost Offices.. Ufôur'of them, to my knowledge,
it is-customary on'tie-arrivaliof the Mail te. empty
thie-bag·and'seïct suchl'tters and'parcels as .belong-
te' that parti-cular Office, and replace the remainder
vliich are te proceed forward. This is the cause of
much delay, which I conceivemight be remedied by
each Office having their own bags-rarked ivith the-
name of the-Offlce to wYhichýthey belong.

3:-r think tlie-preent rates-of Letter Postage in-
these Provinces reonable.

4.-I am of opinion that a rediction-in tlie rates of'
Pbstage.would'increase the-amountof correspondence-
by Mail,.but to.what extent it is outof my power to

5.- think' tie- system of' charging lètters by'
weijhte might be, advantageously substituted for the»
present mode of*rating b7y single and double letters;
*t'wouldiatall'events obviato-the necessity- for Post-
Masters• peeping- into- tie- ends of letters under the.
pretence of ascertaining whether they were-single or
double.

6.-T amaifórmedtliat-one penny is cliarged' for-
a newspaper-transmitted·by Post, and that. the news.
vender pays tie tai wbièh of.course he charges to-
hià subscribers. I do not' consider the- amount
charged objèctionable, but I do. consider the appro-
priation of it highly so. I'understand that the whole
of' it goes-intothe pMokets of the Deputy Post Master-
Gerneral:

7.:-I do not sec any reason why the proprietors'
of ncwspapers or other periodicals in British -North-
A'mericaýshould be favored'more than tlioso in Great:
Britaii, by the-transmission, of: their works Postage -
free. I am aware that newspapors in Great Britan
go- Postace free; but the penny stamp is an equiva-
lent for the Postage, and even more, as many news-
papers are-never-mailod

No. 117:

Lt. Col. SzsTonCommanding 65th Regiment.

LÂpaArurm; Dr. oF S'T. JoHNs
let December, 1840.,

Iimay remîrk that the vory high Postage now;
chlargcdon:periodicals per Mail from home, whther,
arising. from the Transatlantie or Colonial Postage,
is so heavy as-to amount to a prohibition;; 'the~Ame-
rican reprints of-the English Magazines"and Rcvicws
being purchased at a sialer cost than the Colonial
Postage alone of the 'originals from lIalifai toMont-
roalk

The ,ficers' Mess have-iù conseguence diâcontiùuemV
their periodicals from h6metakinginsteadXmerican

re-ppt.h

No. i ir;

t.co. Senior,
oprairie.

t,, 'h

'c,,.,

codCrua.
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A pendix
(F.) N. 118.

Lt. Col C. C. Tlon, Commanding on. Particular
Service.

St. Johne, 22nd December, 1840.

St JnitiQ. (To Second Circular.]
Anmwur to Sa-
c.nd Circulat. Internal Post communications should be as frequent

as possible, and all Post Masters should be enjoined
te encourage and facilitate the posting of letters, and
ulso tomale arrangements for the immediate distri-
bution of such as arrive by Nail. With the former
view the Mail bags shouldbe kept open to as late an
hour as is ' compatible witl their due transmission ;
and te ensure the latter object, letters, as in England,
should be sent round instead of being kept 'at the
Pest Office till called for. I have known great irre-,
gularities in both these respects ; but I attribute themn
to th fact that the Post Masters are gencrally under
paid, and that consequently the Omce is not souglit
after by individuals who can devote their time exclu-
sively .to its duties. Under an improved system and
with an increased population,, it may bc hoped that
suflicient revenue will be raised to admit oft larger
salaries being given te these Officers; and thus to
ensure, especially in the rural Districts, the employ-
ment of a superior class of men.

As respects the Post-intercourse with the Tinited
States, I would strongly urge the advantage-o te ho
derived from increasing, the number of distributing,
Offices. The place from which I irrite, for example,
is one of augmented and augmcnting importance, and
secms, from its local position; to be peculiarly adaptcd
for an ofico of distribution.

2.-There can be no doubt but that a large amîount , ' . No. 119 No.M19..
of correspondence is sent by private band. Befort
the Rail Road Company became the Mail Carriers èA. LISTER, Esq., Assistant Commissary Gëneral in A.Lister, St.
thô transmission of letters by' the cars 'was very ex. charge at St. Johns. John'.
tensively carried on. It was therefore politic te give ' - St. J 6th Jan.,.1841.
the contract to. the Company. ' In' some instances
people 'are induced to resort to thcso means of con-' [To Second Circular.],
veyance for the saine reason that the'v are 'found to-Va àAs. regards, he interniil',ostcnmuatnencourage snuglirn, to save a smnall ',sum -of money ew--A the v e aena thet 'communiatio Answer.
vewed in'the ligét of a tax; but in many which have tn theseof distribtin 'tee 'liiedte' eet t"
come within mv own knowledge the practice bas been think the- p n o ,im m
induced by tho iimpossibility of gettingletters con- "wants'of te people.' The ntercourse, however,
'vyed witl the necessarr spced 'by th Mail. At between these two countries must thave ,been.consi-
HemmIgford, for instance the Post goes but 'c a derably reduced in consequence of the faicilities aordedtheePbst ýoord onéea,> bl
week; at Odelltown' and Napierville, three times; by the steamers from Halirax to England; and< if ar-
but at places even ivhere there is a daily Mail diffi- rangements can. be effected .so as to accelerate the
culties are often made by Pest Masters, who' are' arrivai of the Mails between Canada 'and 'Halifax, I
sometimes ini the 1mbit ofclosing tho bags'over night, should suppose the bodyof the',community would rarely
and of -refusing, to receive letters after.wards. 'Intel- have occasion to forward letters via the United-States
ligence of vast importance to the Government or, to as a more expeditious'route than by-Halifax.'
commercial" men may arrive in the interim, ,and the
Public Oicer or the Merchant whose duty or interest The, state of'theroads inhis Colony'must ever be a
may be involved in the transmission of such informa- subject of deep importance ; and if the appropriation of
tion must find'his o'wn means'offorwardingit.' a portionrotf th., surplus -Post. Otflice revenue"te their

improvement is.feasible; it might, I should imagine ,be
3 & 4.-I think'tiat"the present'rates of- Postage juciously expended'so as te realize eventually a fair

might bo modified with advantage, alike te the Go- ,intercst,;-partially by turnpike, ud -partially by in-
vernament and to the people. In this, as in ail other creasedreceipts.'.
cases the interests eof both arc' in imison. Charges
on 'lettersshould be as moderate as 1possible,aniI 2.-I have not any 'neans, of obtaining authentc
amŽof opinion that the re'sent 'rates a safelyabe 'information as regards theextent toewhich Jetters are
reduced'one"third, as'a'matter of 'genera 1policy. and conveyed other.wise than'byMail;'but it is, Iam per
withL view,'to he' increaseof thePstOffice revenue.' suaded, ' considerable:; ,and for -the'obyious reason of
We lear'in'the best'of al choolstht of p.evadigth aymntof 'nerous P e
rienice,-that unpbitoneacspon.thorough- ..9
fares, lowprices encourage the traffic and increasetho 7'
gain. Besides, the benefit of'àll parties is the grand" 7.-The diffuiron of.knowledgreshould, Ithink,'be
desileratm"to beaccomplisheditii any cont'm platcd encouragedwhenever practicable,by- exemption from
reformi, and'firmly beliei'e thatrby such a redaeonin Pall taxation.
the price the revenue'will benefit as muchas the people.

th f'cch ''qje

S' '" ' .,

Appendx
5.-1 think the charge by 'weight the more equi- )

table mode, but I would make the minimum weight
to comprehend such a sheet of paper' asis~ gencrally
used by the poorer classes, and which is nof the thin-
nest procurable.

6.-The present charges are, Ibelieve, onolpenny
for each paper, andthe same for each sîheet of perio-
dicar literature ; which t sums 'must be, pre-paid. I
deem the charge objectionable,-but: not the 'iode of
payment. Every argument is iI faveur of fixing
upon the most liberal footing the Postage of iicwspa-

*pers and periodicals; for though it may.be 'objected
tliat tlis, advantage would. be cl1aimcd by publications
of a bad, as wel.as by those 'of a good tendcncy, yet,
it cannot 'e denied that the latter would thus be cir-
culated without much öffort and at .a small cost; nor
alas that the former -de and wilL eireulate; whether
such facilities be' given'to tbem'or not.

7.-I do not sec upon what grounds the pro'pric-
tors of newspapers and other periodicals, pa.ying no
Stamp Duty, can have a reasonable' claim forentire
exemption from ,Postage, but .upon the principles, I
have attempted briefly and hastily to communicste, I
think that the present charge might safely be reduced
one half.,

8.-In the 'East Indies al licensed newspapers, are
exempt from 'Postage, but' periodicals pay1 a 'small
sumz according to weight. Tlhe proprietors of the
latter -usually contract with the Post Office, in vhich
case bythe payment of a certain annual price they -

arc freed from all-furtler demands.
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(Translation.)

No. 120.

11ev. P. M. M0IGNAUT, OCuré of Chambly.

CHAxBL-Y, DT. or ST. JoHNS,
ist December, 1840.

I will take the liberty of remarking:

That in the opinion of the public, the rates are too
high, as you may judge from flic fact that the Postage
on a letter from Montreal to Chambly is four-pence
half-penny.

That letters, papers, &c., fron the States to Cham-
bly or any other place at which there is a Post Office,
shîould not be sent to Montreal, but to tlie Post Office
nearest to the place to vhich those letters or papers
are addressed.

That for tle same reason, letters ought to be inme-
diately sent to their destination from the Office in
which they are dropped, without being sent tO Mon-
treal, as they are at present, as it causes a considerable
loss of time.

That, as regards Chambly, the Post Office is verv
badly situated ; that the interests of the majority ougt
to be consulted ; that the Office should be placed at
that part of the Parish called the Chambly Basin, on
account of the population, the College, the mouth of
fhe Canal, and the trade whiclh is carried on there on
a larger scale than in the part called the " Canton."

Tliat if the said Office cannot be reinoved at presenrt,
on account of the Garrison (which is only a tomporary
reason) a-sub-Post Office should be established here,
as in the neighbouring States, and such as was prayed
for a few years ago, by a Memorial to the Post Master
General.

Thiat the undersigned is not aware of tle reason
why tle country Post Masters, at Chambly at Icast,
charge a Commission on each account which they
transmit at the expiration of every quarter.

No. 121.

Lt. Col. the Hon. C. CATHCART, C. B., Commanding
1st Dragoon Guards.

Chambly, 28th Nov., 1840.

I would suggcest that as a primary and essential
change, Montreal should be made fie centre (the
Lombard Street) of the whole organization.

The Mails from New York, from Boston, from
Upper Canada, fron Bytown, and from the Eastern
Towrlipîs, llturalily must centre in Montreal; whether
it maiy be the intention to constitute tliat City the Seat
of Government or not.

The Ernglishi Mails via Halifax might be sent up by
steam to that point, and distributed from thence with
much less general delay and inconvenience tian is
occasioned by the present mode of making up the bags
at Quebec ; and any inconvenience to the commercial
and other correspondence intended for Quebec would
be obviated by laving separate bags for Quebec made
up in England and Halifax.

Appendix
(F.)

2621 .%Lrarcll.

(M.) No. 12.

nuv. r. I.
ign aunt,

Clrnrmbly.

No. 122. No. 122.

I Jas. TiroDrpsoe, Esq., Assistant Commissary General jamuTroînp-
in charge at Clhambly. son, Chajmnb·.

Charmbly, 17th Jan., 1841.

[To Second Circular.j -er to s.
cond Circular

3.-The generally bad state of the Mail roads in,
thiese Provinces being considered, I think thle present
rates of letter Postage, as applicable to single letters,
not unreasonable.

4.-It would seem a natural infercnce that a reduc-
tion of rates should induce an extended correspondence,
particularly se with regard to persons of restricted
means.

5.-As vith all other transport the cost is usually
determined by aggregate weight or measurement, and
nîot by the number, of infernal packages, so also vith
Postage of letters I think the fairest-rule would bel to
charge by veight; for it seemsodd that whilst acwlole
sheet of puper is rated as a single letter only, the same
being subdivided (yet still under one seal and address)
is charged at the entire rate for each subdivision of the
sheet of paper.

O.-The periodicals to which I subscribe are usually
charged by the Publishers, with five shillings per

Appendix
The very high rate of internal Postage is a subject (F.)

of general complaint, and a modifid reduction on the
lberal vews whîichî have of late years been entertamed 26thMarch.
on that subject at home, would no doubt tend to an
increase of correspondence and a less frequent recourse (M.)
to the more tardy and uncertuin expedient or private
modes of scnding letters, to the loss of the Post Office
revenue,

It is very common to draw a comparison between
the exctrcmîely low rate of Postage ut wlichl the corres-
pondence in tie United States is carried on and the
Iigh rate in iis Colony, and I believe the punctuality
and expedition of flie service ii the States is at least
egnal to that in this Culoîiy. But it must not bc sup.
posed, in the present state ufsociety, that the corres-
pondence in flic Canadas gcnerally would be made to
increase citler by reduction of Postage or any other
means, so as to compete with lic ratcs of tlie United
States ; because oif he'large population of rural Dis-
tricts (of Lower Canada especially) there is but a
very small proportion that can read and vrite, vhereas
in tic United States ordinary schooling is much better
attended to, the people Cam almost all read and write,
and newspapers are published in all the principal vil,
lages, and circulated widely by Post.

The attention which the Governor General has
given (as we have reason to believe) to the important
subject of useful education vill no doubt alter these
circuinstances; and the Post Ofice, in common with
every other Institution, will feel the benefit ; but this
cai only bc a work of time.

The salaries of the Deputy Post Master General and
aIl bis subordinates, I undcrstand, accrut, from fees or
per centage. Might not a more certain and a more
proportionate expenditure be secured by tle substitu-
tion of salaries exactly defined, and duly proportioned
Io the value of time and the degree of responsibility
required from each functionary ?

No. w.

Lt. Cul. uie
1Hon1. G.Cna ti-
carrt, Chaimbly.
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Appendix
(F.)

SGth Marh.

annaum for Postage ; vhich, conparatively witl a cor-'
responding number of single letters, is extremely rea-
sonable;

7.-Tn the bsence of legal enactment, and pending
the existence of a custom or rule vhich lias long ob-
tained, I consider that a claim tO fre Postage within
British North Anerica can scarcely be stsStained.

No. 128.

^. Pinet, vil- A. PrIrET, Es. Warden of tio District of Richelieu:

?Varennes, 71 Dec., 1840.

ThIe Post, Office at Varennes is kept in an orderiy'
imanner, which does honor to Mr: Stayner's vigilance.

lie revenues of tiis Office for tihe tvo last years,
are as follows: In 1889, £12 10s. 6ýd, and in 1840,
£14 4s. 2id.'

As regards tie mode of communication, l think the
Tnprovellents are provided, for in the Ordinance 8rd

Victoria, chap. 25, commonly called the Sieigi Ordi-

I N-ill take this opportunity in 1hich lshave the
honor of corresponding with: the Post Office Commis-
sion, to praytiat.,we may:be favored ,with two Mails
.per week if the revenues are sufficient ; they-would, in'
miy opinion, uindoubtedly increase,as all communications
would 'be made by means of the Post, instead of by'
private opportunities, as the greater part are, at present.

Hon. P. 11.
-Council.

No.124.

MoOIRE, a Member of the Législative

ST. ARIMAND, DT.' OE MîssisQUOI,
4tt January, 1841.

persons interested with the Post Masters near tie fron-
tiers in tlie United States, 'and their proximity to the
lines al'rds then frequent opportunities of sending
packitges by private conveyanlce, by whicl means the
British Postage. is saved, and the, delay obviated of
their being sent to Montreal and from thence returned.

ApPendix
(F.)

2GthMdareb.

8.-The' present rates- of "Letter Posiage, in my'
opinion, ought to *be reduced to such rates as merely to
enable the )epartnent to defray the necesary expen-
ses of carrying the Mails,_ improving tie several Post
routes, extcnding them where it may be necessarv and
practicable through tIhe Province, providinig for the
paynent 'of a suitable salIary for tie Deputy Pdst
Master General and .ail other Officers of the Depart-
ment, thamt nay. be necessary to render it efficient iii all'
its operation ; or'if the present rates of Postage are
contirued, the surplus revenue should be leposited with
the Colonial Funds, and become a part of the revenue
of the Province.

4.-~t appears evident to me that if the preserit
rates of :Postage were reduced, it would increase the
corresponclence by Mail in the same proportion, as the
object to send by private convevaice vould be lessened
by the chcapness of the rate of Postage.

5.-a decidedly of opinion that tie system orf
h arging letters by weight, as'is nov the practice in,

tie. United K.ngdom, iight here be advantageotisly
adopted, instead of the i)resent modé of rating by single
and, double letters,, as .tle scale byweight is,more
equitable and prevents frauds being practiced by -mail-
isg double letters for single, as 1s efoquenstly thle case.

6.- do consilertle rates charge d on newspapers
.and other lieriodicals by Post too hiigi, and the manner
in which the profits are' aplied I deen higbiy objec-
tionable; the profit derived from, this source,,blould, lie
appliecl as Letter Postage, instead' of being claimed as
a perquisite by tIhe Deputy Post Master General; inas-
much as he bas a fiked salaryhe should not derive any

.perqulisites from carrying in tie. Government Mail',
newspnpers and other printed documents.

7.-I do net conider tbat the proprietors of news-
npipers or of other periodicals'in British North Âmerica
iave any botter caims.on tie public service for tie.
transmission ' fs'ee ofPostage'" of their papers and
pe'riodicals, than the'subscribers to them, as tIhe forrser

[To Second Circular.:] , charge the latterforPostage on them ; nevertheless.lwns r toS - an deeply convinîced that.a free transmission of news-
. c s s mm papers and otherperiodicals by Post vould tend 'to

nal Post communicitions of this- Province, except as to .give .a fair greater and,' more, general circulation of
tle, communications of tie Post intercourse between tienv, and ifproperly cornducted wotud diffuse that
thsis country, and the United States on this frontierand know which, is ,su, necessary' to'be obtained by a
suggest ihat if a dibtributing Office were established as grt proportion of the people cf this Province.
inear the frontier aspracticabe, it would greaty'facih-
tate-the delivery and receipt of, leltte.,rs',and other com-,
mnunicationsý acfdressed-,topersons residinig on or necar,
the frontier, and prevent'that delay occasioned by letters
and'packages beimg'sent for ward to Montreal,s'nd'from N.15N.
thsence-returned' to thse .Post' Office tin the' icinity: te
vhich.the documents are addressed, to be .distributed. P . K rio b , Esq.,late a Member cf the Specia 2. u. îa

Council for thieaffairs of Lower Canada. ' ton, Mon
'2.d-Inthe intersor, of the-country, so far as m

aformation:extends; I believe 'thatrone-fourth et-the Montreal, 7h h ec, 1840
corresponsdence is carried :on.otherwise' than by Mail;
and:onthis frontier of Missisquoiat'least thiree-fourths Se far as the manaogement of the Department has
is byyprivate conveyance, wbichis-,readily accounted fdlen under my observation am sstsfied that'st hías
for frongthe fact, that 41.is ch"arged.for- crrying by been iostabif'd tidfliently conducted When\e
PostaissiglelIetter, ultidfor a' newspaper, anti other cornpareihe rapdsty andidespatch ith vbicb'ur
documents'in proportionfrom-the nearest'Post Office Mils ai-e cai-rediith tlise'oter countries,think
tithe lines,:tise::distance mnn:many;. instances flot exe 'have littledtcomiplainocf ; am nlot aware(whecri
ceeding froetwe te four iseshtmi e sarne rates being the tate cf cur reds is corisdere, that te ráte
charged for letters and newspapersint itaffoa the cbirged si to igb ,yetl[ blievee it pays evr ody
United States consegrently raangernents are mad by fairly 'for whithey do

v"hk'~

No. 12.

No. 124.

rlon. ?. 11.
Moore, St
Arandi.
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There is one subject of watchful improvement that
should not be lost sight of by a Department so useful,
wiich is peculiarly incident to a -new and growig
country, and tait is the extension of Mail facilitics to
new places that are not now accommodated.

h would seemi that ti due application of Postage
funds, after paying expenses, in a new country, sIould
be in cxtcending Mail routes to places not now accom-
modated, whetlier those routes pay at first or not ; as
Postage is i direct tax upon the pockets of those wlho
use it. It is due to fhe present hea:d of that Depart-
ment to say that so fur as my knovledge extends, he
has in all'cases extended routes wlen proper repre-
sentations have been made to himn for that purpose.

No. 126.

Rev. A. B3ALFOUnl.

TVaiterloo, SheJford, 1th Jan., 1 841.

(To Second Circular.}

I.-.In a new' country suclh as this, it is impossible
for the -widely and thinly scattered population to be
benefitted by the regulir Mail, as ic correspondence
would not support the ex pense. lie bye-roads are
«enerally bad, and but few persons arc to be found
capable of conducting an Omice. i think it would
improve the internai Post communication, and extend
ifs influence and advantages, if each village Post Ofice
would becorme a sort of general Post Office for the sur-.
rounîding district, and if in each adjoining seulement
somte trusty person would undertake to aict as receiver
and distributer in his own viciiity, and transmit the
same ta or frurn the " Post Master" once a week ; at
tlie saime time accounîting to lin forail monies received.
This would leCad to lte circulatin iof public news and
private correspondence to the great advantage of such
seuilemenits and at verv little expense ; indeed I think
in nst cases the settlànemnt vould be villing to bear
the half if not te wlole of such expense. I would 1
also beg ta suggest the advant ofge a putting the Mail 1
and ail news pe2rs, &c. for each Pust Oeffce in a
separate 1og, as it ofien happens tlit newspapers get
retarded or thrown out, of course by oversiglht. I tlink
fite intercourse betwecn us and our Yankee friends
wouldl be greatlv amrelioratel if correspondence could
be carried on ýwithout interruption; that is without
paying Provincial Postage, &c. ; but in lieu tihereof
the Post Mlasters on lie line should kieop a check book
or column in their Mail book for the respective charges,
and lbalance iteir accounfts quarterly. I think there
wouild b2 more correspondence if letters could be sent
ithus, as niany live at a distance fron the Post Office
who could 'get an opportunity of sending a letter
ihither, but find it not convenient, or know' not the rate
to send lie necessary Postage.

2.-I can liardly venture an opinion as to the
amount of illicit correspondence, or the routes on
whiclh it is lie rniost prevalent. I think two-thirds af
the correspondence is so carried on ; and it is most
prevalent wNhere the principal business lies, tIhat is, ta
Montreal on the one iand, and into itlie States on the
other, as in the former the mercantile business is mucli
conducted, and in the latter the relatives, &c., of our
inhabitants resicie. The reason is I thinc attributable
partly to the rates of Postage and partly to the two
objects already referred to, i. e., inconvenient situations
of fie Post Office, and the necessity of paying Postage
withl a letter for the States.

.A~.ppendùc
(r.)

2GcJl ~arch.

No. 127.

Jxo. BELLows, Esq.

Barnston, 3rd Februtary, 1841.

I would suggest the propriety of extending'the M.{aii
route from Stansteac which terminates at Barnston, to
Compton, twice a week ; the probability is the route
would soon pay for itself. 'The Postage on nlewspa-
pers should be taken.off ; and if- possible 'a reduction
be &ade on leters. A general improvement'on'the
Mail routes is very much needed. The distinàé from
B13rnston to Compton is about ten'mile; aichould
make very little additional expense, as*thereW-duld not
have to be any new Post Office or -Post Master.

No. 12.

Joo. Bellows,
Barnston.

t -~

- ~ S r.

3.--Individualiy I do tnt feel disposed to objec.t to thc (.
present rates ofLetter Postage ; but -what umiglt becra-
sonable too ne might be unreasoneabe to another. Those 26th a
vho have murich Cerresponden'ce and many opportunities

of private and îe conveyance might not be dispnsed (M.)
ta subimit to M heavy tax. The great object of a Post
is public accommodation ; but i f that he not answered
the object rails. I think thle rates of Postage ought to
be such as that the facilities and security of a Mail
would become a greater consideration than alil that
might bc gained by a private communication.

4.-A reduction in the rates of Postage vould
undoubtedly increase the amountiof correspondence.
I think if it were reduced one-half the amount of cor-
respondence would double ; but if it were not at first
ta contribute to the amount of revenue, I think it
would very soon exceed it, and it wouTd have a most
benedrcial eflbct in a moral point of view; by reducing
tlie lemptation to illicit correspondence, it ;vould .•ad
to a more gencral respect for legal nnd indispensable
duties on ail other imports and exports.

5.-I think the system of charging letters by weight
miglht not only be advantageously substituted for the
prcsent mode, but I think il the just principle upan
which it ought ta prnceed :-for the system as it is, is
greatly evaded, and the moral honesty of men thereby
inju red.

6.-- think the charges at present made on news-
papers, &c., too great by ait least one-half; and i think
that it should be so arranged as ta benefit the reader,
and induce a desirefor information.

7.-I do not think Ihe proprietors of newspapers,
&c., have a reasonabie claim on the public service for
the transmission of the sarne free of Postage, but only
so for as the public nay be better accommodated in the
reduced prices of said newspapers. For the more free
circulation of gencral news and information throughout
the country I think it advisable that ait newspapers,
&c., should pass through the Post Office free of Post-
age to subscribers; but I sec no reason why the Edi-
tors should not pay a small revenue for this advantage
to their trade, as other merchants do for their wares.
I think there should be a sort of stamp duty laid on ail
such periodicals, and al that bear the stamp should be
f-ce of Postage : this dufy might be regulated by ihe
ctent of circulation.

51. 2(.

jQ.A.t Pla.-

Answr il Se.
e kl( Uelnr.
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(F.) N. 128' ' I. this proposed altran the., aic l by. tha~bôvt% F.

Jrro.CuTTra, lsq.,,~ rnntioned route wvrnld.moet at I'jiy, PusI Olce the
JN. ITT140 J, P.,czh kaïlfrora Muntrcal't t Stanstend Plain by TlîreeýR- ohMr

vers, Drummondvilic and] Slierbroojce-tliiis caing
(M. ~." Bàitsion, 611Ï February, 1841.,, aill Ieters,'ý&c. ýat Hlîey direct to Stinstcatd ]Iain.,' (.

I3rnto 1 ' would sugsb rpit feînigthe M~fail
route frorn tibis place Io CtizD1ton,'furmng a,, line from.
Stanstendtu. Comapton thrlouglî- Bnrnston, a'distance of
22 miles,; and lîaving thfe Malil'cur"ried twice every Ž So , 130. N.I
%wcek. Mie ]3arnstonjPcist Office, is, ori>', 23 milews
froi, the bunor S lcrbrooke, ýwI)'ere îlearly ail th(le Col. R~. Nîtcxt, RIL -,ý Comnndlingr on 11articular COl. R. Nickle,
public. business, of th0e Disýtrict 'vill bedonc iehii, Service. R.ltI.Jy
witl othier cCisidcritions, .makc i -ofv-s iort.nceC1ÂLETyV Lc, IL,
to the inhabitnnts of this town tliat the ex tension, ofîlioirIGY
lino be maLle ;you probably, îre awarc tat, we ,,, have POh ecember 1840
but ono iIif per wveck, î1ild thiatýfrom S(tnstead ;, soi ETû Second Circimiar.) odCivIr
Ilint l(:ttcrs from Slîerbrnoke Iiavo to travel 48 miles to Answcer'to .

reacli this O[Yie-so that thc're wvould be a saving if
lloper iet f 5 Àies li. lias corne te lmy knowledge thit Ue esn~

ale CbUv rot])laon ~yetriit i otat '%Villi the, Go%,erninent'for: the(More III' , îu hall,) ini abor houit wol on0f ltt nO h otat
aIl cxpense. In my piinion itw~ould nced te bedcarrie(l .convcyatice, of the iMails, arcte hbto sub-]etting

by wo orss baccmmoatepasengrs,~vhclî~vold hicir contracts teper.sons fnrspuaity'n.
lessen the cx1îense., The inhaLiîans of îlîis Townsliil, tiunes even tu persons whîjo are notresilert ini the coun-
feci deeply the nccessityý, or ' the, above arrangements. , ry, and c hvegoc roason t6 assert thacthie present
Thie stage rondàs genertîllyneedl improiemcilt. I 1, hink. su b.contractO'rsfMr ' tec cOiiiiCynice ýof Jicr Ma jcsty'sý
'ho Po,;tage on ticvspnpers sliould bc 'ta1"cn off, and taI hrougli 'titis'par1iculur part o.Uccuty~r

thatUic ostae on, letters sluould bc reduced if praoe. citizcns'fteUitdSte'Tisrcic.m>no
ticable. ' be g~~encral-but I 'tliik it necsnyt mniowa

is the effiect"'ofthiis. tt à adsîto ci rdcneepr
sons'being appointed drivers to 4he: Mnil carri0ge ,sand

unnetic 'essary deinys. on th rndby ese mn are fre-
No. 2~).NO. 29 ', qunt; and as'4lierc arý tinfor(unatcly výer>'. iruliflhrcîit'r dcsin Maiy part ofé toour , îsa always furnishi

flti oni,-]AVîp CONNELL , 'J. P. a reiidy e.xcusýe for dcl4y'in the non-arivui 'of thie,,Mail. r

liIatIey. Esi. 'Nwillstitteony Ol Ircutnstanc wîîich .is" tlie result
Hatle, Stm JanMmr, 181. of such.,proccelÉno iaig caint g.o hf

fordo duty.I obser-vea the stligewas driven by oýne' of,
'I'thinkc that the charges on "rosppes Iis part o outé aar, ~pnryeqiig<f him; the"

t of the Province atre îî ilinifuIic'soudbc 'rQsbn, or tii.s,r lie infured m latîemn h bc
redured one'liaif; and I hn bccharges onIers cliûrgý 'of',the Maàii had' t1îrovn 1h bg on m
should be, reducecd at least oneý rhurtli. This reduction crossed 'over 'te ihe' Suites. 11.1à it floteuen for.,tue,
Nvotild lbave' the cflbct ',f, izîcreasing hile'circulation: of J uRgmo the'% Mails,, pro b.ibIly %vould l hVe ve)er reacheci
mewspapers-, ns Avell as-~ lp.tters ta,. n relit eXtent, and thi destinationj

tolh u b'îend lage.nvnu~ o.'neireîa 'l ul 1 beg lcave to. recormmend, to '1e 'Cmi n
totlîc pubhc.at large. sioners tiitmreasures lie tztleri for pe'nigmsae

At present'the stage cairrving thue Mitil from Mont. n msin ii'owriui'te'alb~ rioe
rom1 10' Stanstead Plitin by'Lliiiibly,; Granby, Sbeflerd, -Pos Office t 'aitother, avic Inilnformnedi'sqometimè's"
and Ayre's Plain,, and including thc',I'etî'crsfor -lintie>') licr. 1k ow,-hoeve!r, of. on IVt(ie.(olowiî 1' In-'
an&' Ceutuplton,- goes dîe tirnps a- week, benving3font. 'sac:Te.bgcnann the ~i rr o~ra
real on îlîemornings'orf MondîiyWednesdany 'aild Fri- fo' S tnistead, "vhlici"' 'as' dlin' 'ta""c idort Saturday
day, and arrivii'g ut' Stîanstznd''Plain -1on'tlie evenings rhrGî'nîrt'î ossot nve an- 'on (Jit day, ' 1,
of thie three fol IowîIrg a'ys 'respcctively; ie' lètiers, Cwin to oengetOflssna Icl i'1 reach

&o' yhsMi urIIte n '' its destination u'ntil Monday,lie '2àtb instant; with'the,
two éxtensivr Townslîips, npîn.hcîrehi' d'ita owmre.'

aiIraîcy:po~'iîseo "f'bin~.devee Mui frOficrhch'i-a east seven ils'-iaeleeljmc htunmnnenme
nicaner Montret l by' tiîis' routethn'ri Stannstead'PIin"in f'etr,&.aeoracd'b>piatse 'nsto il
course of'Post,' are 'carried 'uasU $3te h t'nta a ;',but 1 anliea~pnona'ltt xeto

Flain,~~vhere~th'eyremain inthkPs .Ol~"iiih' tspactice.-". tpeaisnalljoutes,; adt'&ra
'anc 1~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 0 my eoe'leae:eiee u n"oî son-is obvious,ltliehigb and apparenmtlyriîî..proportioneëcî ' ,

Mate>'Pos Oflce;~ o tat hes: lttes, c"ale '<nrates Of Postage. ' ' *"''

the road fo".oîeIî'uilyP,' O'lc~' i.
tance: otliile 'îmorethanû1 0Omrh Ii;,s n'o'less' tirnc,'Ïted 1:'- think ýthe ,rates aetoh,îmdmo ary " '' r

H 3tIiytld, ý muc proportoe for -in.%tan ce, Compton ussan t from
Comnpton~vh'o\::hae~ iniportan~. ~dr~spnui~demCompttn lttebewe Wrc amdiee~ml s...... iî 'frolt

Morî~el;;:a' gèarinonenience'ancv6.riîé%àncc, andi -Mord'fo hl, îd iitâWne t1Iý Postipgeofr let te 4d
the>, ~~vîl ad:freen Ies dstmncéthî~Yoa u w idý 'o 'b*he

tnk~secilrnoice'~r~t"i tior"Rpot~ Ths'~ri' s mihd.tt'volc ITfb~icreser ~iuan osttce.,vancec&ùl'i~ b~Yer'~asiy~'rdrè d~'b> lit is -Icnedi
.tmî12~hr îutmcs~a'eue rate beekabs~vheré t~e~H~l ~nn Copto lhte~ oulrg'; the- -'shi xtymovide vuduceseimeuJ h

and'~~~ Stt§'a, fi 0

r(Àrleu' '"()t ''c6 partmé"e.

i -:
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5.-I shou(l think Ihat the practice, of clarging,
letters bv weight would be preferaible, and would give
more general satisfaction.

G.-I have made enquiries and I find that in many
instances people bave given up taking their newspi-
pers upon their being obliged to pay one penny for
iheir transmission. If the charge were reduced one-
half I think it would be botter.

Appendix
(F.)

2sth March.

No. 3n.

I.t.W. F. Par-
ker. R. N.,
Cnnpton.

Witlh respect to the administration of the Post Ofice
Department, I fear in Ibis section ofthe country there
is greatwant of order and discipline. The ofilce of
Post Master is a most important ani sacred trust, and
in my opinion should as far as is practicable Le confer-
red on men who as well as honesty shall possess a
high-sense of honor. During the perip.d of five years
that I have resided in this country I have repeatedIV
reccived letters the seals of which have been broken
and re-sealed ; the same observation has been made to
me by persons on wlhose veracity I can depenl, and I
can safelv sav I never received a double letter that the
fingers of curiosity had not endeavoured to find out its
contents. The business of store-keeper in this coun-
try is so intimately connected vith every inhabitant,
that I conceive them to lie highly improper persons to
hold the office of'Post Master.

T must bcg leave also Io invite the attention of the
honorable Commissioners to the very great inattention
or wilful neglect in Posti Masters, with respect to for-
warding newspiapiers arriving froi the Mother Country.
I can safelv say that by every packet whiich arrives
from England my paplers are always retarded ; recei-
ving those by the saime packet ait two or three differ.ent
periods,.

It lias been suggested to me lby many persons that
the Postage on papers and pcriodicals from the.United1
'States was a hardship ; my opinion on ibis head is,
that if ti tax were removed from papers coming from
hie States, this country -would bu inundated vith pub-
lications of the verv vorst description, vhiîch wvould
tend to demoralize i the inliabitants.

I must also observe, and it is the gIneral opinion,
that ti rate o Poitade under thirty miles is consi-
derablv too high, and defeats alnost. entirely its object.

Wxu: I\0Rris, Esq.

Lennoxvillc, 2711i Jan., 1841.

I have- ben present at some of tihe Post Offices in'
iis District when the Mails have arrivev. I hare
seen the Post Master unlock the bags ' and empty the
contents upon the floor of the office, w-lien Iperceired
that the newspapers for w hich no-charge ofPostage
was to be made had been thrown indiscrminately into
hIe bags, and those that Postage vas to be harged for
hal been put up carefully in the î,ackages hait, con-
tained thie letters. Now soie of these papers from

Appendix
friction (being torn in the bags) have lost their covers, (FE.)

pand consequently werelost to those for whom intended
1 (I have lost several paperswhicl I can only account for e2th March.

as above) but those charged withPostage ihave invaria-
blv come to hand. With respect to newspapers coming - M.
from England through the iUnited States, I cannot sec
vhnt right the Deputy Post -NasterGeneral has t-

c hage the Province Postage or 1d. ont each paper.
When put into the Post Office in Eüigland to tb for-
warded by that route- a Postage of'one penny lias to
be: paid; Ile United States' postage of:IU cent lias
also to be paid., Thus far so; good ; but as these pa-
pers have paid a stamp dutv'in England they are exo-
nerated throughout the Mother Country from a charge ,
of Postage, and in the same manner thîey rought to be
delivered in this country free of the Province Postage,
as t he papers forwarded by the "HaliaL Mail are.

As to the remuneration of the Oflicers of tlie Post
Office I think they should have a fixed salary.

No. 133. No. m3i.

EDWARD IAiE, Esq., M. P. P. for the Town, and Edward rae.
Warden for ti District of Sherbrooke. Montreal.

Montreal, 131t fan., 1841.

[To Second Circular.] Answer to Se-
cond Circular

1.-In the Eastern Townslips of tIis Province (the-
place of my residence) the arrangements of the Post
Offlce are certainlv susceptible of some improveiment
in thie rate in which the Mail is conveyed, the time
suffered to clapse at theo several Post Otlices on its
route, and in the frequency of its transmission. The
di stance for instance, between Montreal and Sherbrooke,
is under 100 miles; yet two days arc oécupied on the
road; and the delav in waiting for the Mail at Water-
loo, Labaie, and some few otherplaces,.is oftengreater
than is necessary. lI thiese, particulars there isun-
doubtedly room for some inprovement; but it may be
qucstioned whether in so ne"w a country, and consider-
ing tie extremely bad roads at some seasons ofthe.
Venr, the present arrangements may not be considered
adeqCuate, ard whetlier the returns would warrant a
greater outlaf. Much improvement has been made of
late yearsiahese several piarticulars,lancd I feel confi-
dent that tie inîhabitants l' general are. disposed to
acknowlecdge thde adtentitn totlcir interest and accom-
modation on the part of the Officer at thie Ileadof ti
Departiment; more especially, in. connecting with the-
contract for tie Mail, stipulations for the estabishment
of an eflicient line of stages far lie conveyanceof. pas-
sengers-a provision of thie, most vital importance in
inland sections of. the Province, by wich those.two
branches a re-mace to contribute to each other's support,
and withwhich-I sliould trust no considerations. woukt
be allowed to interfere..

2.-T am not aware, that corresponde ce I aay
Material extent is sent.by other channelsthan the regu-
lar Mail, except ,botween Quebec and Montreal during
bhe steam navigation. The, amount-of that however is
very great,: in; consequence of thIe time occupieibe:
tween those, twoand other inter.mediate places, being
often less than haif th at required for its:transmission by
hind;-a consideration of thie greatestmoment in mer-
cantile transactions. The system. bîas:been.hitherto
winked atb'ythe 1)epartment, and visely so; but
it may,be e>pected that under prospective provisiods it
will cease-for the future.

3 & 4.- an. inclined to think.that tlie:present rates
of Letter Postaae mright reasonably admit. of some

No. 131.

LI. W. F. P..iKn.R. N.

Compton, 2.91h Jan., 1841.

Az. '.

Tem. Morris,
,T..ennihl
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(F) slight réduction and1 of a' m'ore equal proportion noe-
instances-with rercrence to distance; vind tlîaË areduc-'

]SOI~ ac~ tienonwould. Iaci. t6 a'or-hn~eotoaeices
iithe, correspondence,' witll,,consequently a 'd irect

Sincrease intle îrenues.'' .Thi'Ne oh:'tb
-the resuit' ' cf re 'cent- experiments ini Great -Britain, but
the questionxnayarise %viiether,'t.h&eextreîne reduction
ofille ra te'o oEPostae iliere bias n6t been,beygnd-what
may betermncl rcasonabIe.- 7..

unquestionably ibc of aqdianitage ýtoh uhc ad
mitgit entait acorrespondîing mijury tu'thervne
thé, Department' - I. wvould, be'b'uta f'air-boon te par-,
tics enclosing any, document- connected, bonùfide,withi
the purport or the, -letter I-ivin-- it- cover,- u
also offler aw oppnrtunitv'to twe ýparties te, place ,their,

tlibtiàet letters under the -cne seal, anci thus benefit by the,
miim-um rate or Pobtàge., IL migrht se operatc as thaý
neirlylovery -letter euhýld lie a dOuble'one., J arnî- net
sufriciently acquainteil Nvitt thie rcsultof exporimentq
already madle ini his'branch., te, forrn 'an opinionon: thè6
comparative incrits or, these . two- ne'desý Iarn,bpw-
CILor, inclined. te., give' -preft.rence toc.the' latter.. Thé
rnininium 'weiglît-iiglt be such as to exciole ,two en-ý
tireo slîets of .pa,,per, but'te' admit of one a'd a'half or
one shecet et fiiolscaip.,,

65 & ý7.-I am n ,ef. disposed t 0 cousidor thechargce cf
one penny for newspapers unrensonablerreparti-
cularly -as a large part of thé wei,&It of: tic 31ail pro-
ceods from bhem; but' i wo.uld'recomînendl a change in
thé practice cf ocenpulsory pre-payrnent,aincithat-al
periodicals and prinied wvorks iw boards-should bc, puti
as nearlyý as might lie on, some, liroprtionate-footingco.,

TtlcsAuTrN,2V Esq., latea Meriber of tlié Special
Council for the Affairs'cf Lo-wver Cainada.l

I be wih geatdofrerce-nîlrespect for Uic able,
nnd indlef.îiirzble exertior4ts cf Uicc present Deptity-Post-
Master Géneral of tlis Provinice, çttlo, underdifalctl-
tics peculiar to a new and, risin« ,c;auntrv baI-.s'undouli-
lely ý'rentleredl essential services te thé public in filer

adt inisirann"ýofhis_ Oflice, te suzirost 'o or twvc
local inip)revements, wvhich, lifpracticalol, wi Il lie confer-,
ringt adlvantage upon" tliic inhazbitaints of, tlo' town cf

Shrlrtîo an.itvicinity wvhicli trnust 'ceintribute
cs ltay, t6- tlieir convonienco and, presperîty.,

I would suggest, tiherelýrc,, incil'te fir.M,- place, flint
flie 'MentrealeMail te'Orroe hogGanwan
the New'Orfofdrond, which .leaves. lMontreal,'MondaY-,.
Wednesday.,and-FTrid ay at halfit 9AM.and,(hies

'notgarriye;at ts letinziticnbeforo t.hé 4fullowing,,diîys'i
Tùc.çday,,, .Tliursday -and ' Saturdaiy, :,ndmnially..at.ý4ý

ternepônAint il :'tlie .fol lowîn-r -xnorning;-tibe-,passengers,
seping-there, ývhen by ,put uingt-its, r'outodlirOughi, the-
niglit, ',lèttrs rnigbtibe, d(elivered:a.t 'Slerhir6nkéeýduring

'the' sleigh'incg' in .'suflicitn,, time-, toadi. answers-*
beinîsr yrtua'tMi

*'Durîng -tho ,re cent>( isturbneti ln'ws'aitd
into effect bY eo1nacctbuos'ft'îhîb-
tants cf Slierbrooke.',

No.- 135. ~e. 135.

JOB N FzAsEF, -Esq.,- 'Cýmndssioner of, B3ritish nri'oh
can Laxxd ICb'npany.. , - Sher

rci addlition' te ail that lias been donc fr.us inthe
St.' Fran-is' District, 9_ae_~~y en'a~cUi
tliý ýLpc1iiôg' ýujif a' direct' MailU ioutè'fromnr Quebelc te
Shierbrooke an Santedtr6uglth Easterri Ton

Eaton, &c., orb ciéns, aia and-VO1fston te
mnret the'.Land Coinp.-iw's rend at 'lié MdgeofMegn'ý
tic' Couinty.'Li Gosford conirmè*d 'the'intention-of
Lord .Aylmer inýthii; and expèesse&his, 'detorrciina tion

hoe-lîad it "c\pibred a s:an'z'alternative 'route, in' case,
the o6 n~tb eMnr~1b h'je~trul
the- Scig-nioriè!s was _intcrcept&l'bv tlie irsurgeénts; but'-
smnce, this"ie 'vents,-and chàn"p_n'es have
vie*,U thIîiàre1i l e is noe atanal rpoIý
mient Ila'oil>nrapidlyý ird sc'ti6 ablS c the
seulement 'and prespebrityý of tbis 'District; wh Niile 'it
%vil[ conifer en tlîe discouraged mcrchants of, Quebec

'tîeir natiiral share of our important and «roi-cu-
trytrde. , "cout

n Foscr,
brooke.

[To Second 'Circilar.1 ,'' ' nsier te Se-

tli'twýiitioal.Post Ofhices could wvithout'
mucli trouble -Colc te atntervenue,,cf oach.
other, it-,voulà lié' convenient tfô ilhe,country on both'

si , whien,,orsnns'zask. 1gratuitotis.'icforrnaiion ,a-ndl'
wish te pro-pay; '1 lie ntiro-IPostage.-

2.--ý-Thc rate of-Postagce-inCanadi, tloughi net:per-,
hîaps eversùflicint o-evy:'ýlhe Mails ici. a,new, ex-
.tonsiveï tliinly .eplecl eo<untry, i3sb soruclî'higlherthan,',

in . thetats, or..than is coàveh*niecifurporseter
whon ýre- richier in -nece,,siaries tlian' bcash,-that a7 larg-eý

Fproportion ef-Ilioýgenieral: cerrespondence isnc dut.
lsenbyr pareel-s, stage anl-ýprivate travellerq.., ' .

*~~~re -1.InnCà&ir ficial.--capacityzÀn1.ScoUland-\'

,acting. ýici behaîf ofltbesoien,1 ortliern-Couatîes-con

~autino 'Iho ircuitef~Int erne'~,a[ urays e reavour

Wîorll itoducrc te bee ficfa- Post communi1ý,

No. 134.

Thonins Aus-
tin, 'Montreni.

dix (.~) .. ,A'. 846"

Séc.éndUy.:-I. wou Id be-,te suggest-, aIttîh
feÎçi ioi 0 eo nly, 't hr e3'"'i1e s cli tii.ntÈ7fi o miS g é - I

brook-,ýe,dspà.ei&j ei zoùtïs>vé1I îs viaj'r

tîa,ýsèréed1 its làtinîÏioré-the.

' vacy -v"hich e'XiîÎýiiinconr

%Vhici Ulie :Post 3aster establishes hi's Post' .:ée

:cygnerally in' bis store or,.shop, to wvhich the public
pi i~euhtIadnte bé hi tbe.scne.,andt 'thereby

aloeîto scru n (Izad 'contr i'hc andI ýývat'
) .our. correspoiidcnts rnaýybc.
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(F.)

26th March.

(IL)

No. 136.

Lieut. Wu. LLOYD,, R. N.

.Bichlands, near Slterbrooke, 19th Jan., 1841.

Appendix
(F.)

26th March.

(IL) 1%o. 136.

cation through the glens and fastnesses of the North ;
su that the poor extremities might be brought into a
more sympathetic pulsation with the centre of the coun-
try, and not proportionally taued for a distance that
aircady proved a misfortune or disadvantage to thei.
I find sometling of the same principle basbeen in ope-
ration among our neiglhbours, where no single Postage
can exceed a quarter of a dollar, and if it could be
without crippling the Department itself, such a reduc-
tion would I think tend to the satisfaction and pros-
perity of Canada.

4.- The efect of the recent reduction in the rate of
Postage to England, and the expericnce and observa-
lion of the excellent Deputy Post Master General
himself, will be a better guide to the Commissioners
than any opinion I could hazard.

5.-As the veight system lias been after much con-
sideration adopted and approved in the Mother Country,
I think it ought to be extended to the utmost limits of
hIe Empire, from the risingr to the setting sun ; so that
what is passed and paid for as single in one part of the
British Dominions may be uniformly passed and sus-
tained as such in every possession of the Crown.

.- I hear ~the Postage on newspapers complained
of, but I consider it owing to the mode of collecting
the tax as a Postage instead of a Newspaper Stamp,
which would in the public mind eventually amalgamate
it more with ti price of the article itself. - As to this,
however, I may have peculiar>views. In the present
impatient, inflammable state of mankind, I consider it
prudent in all Executive Governments to collect their
necessary fcderal income by a system of Custom House
Excise and frontier iipost, paid by the comparative
few, and those few generally the wealthy and intelli-
gent importers, exporters and manufacturers of the
community ; so that the mass of the people may pay it
as the price of their purchases, and feuel no direct taxes,
but such as are in Districts, Counties or Townslhipz,
under their own direct municipal control and adminis-
tration.

7.-T do not think the proprictors of newspapers or
pieriodicals have a reasonable claim on Ile public
service for the transmission of their vorks frec of
Postage ; and besides, as the apostles of blasphemy,
socialism and revolution, are generally poor, ill-doing,
discontented creatures, it is not for a parental Govern-
ment, by entire immunity from expense, to facilitate
the circulation of their poison. 'l'le adoption of a
cheap stamp for newspapers or printed sheets to go by
Post, if it occasions the neceisity of emploving more
capital, secures to us ti probable employment of more
respectable talent and more generally approved princi-
ples in their conduct. If the improved educational
system in England makes reading as general there as
ii is in the States, 1 consider that the whole population
will be better served, with more talent, intelligence and
political safety, by the multiplication of tie copies of
the respectable newspapers they already possess, than
the States with the immense number of half-penny.
farthing trash enumerated to make up their two thou-
sand newspapers. In proportion to their intrinsic
value and content, the British are cheaper than the
Canadian papers, the stamp tax notwifibstanding. A
penny currency stamp on a >ost-going newspaper, if it
suppresses some puny publications, will insure us
larger sheets, more talent, arrangement and attention,
a larger circulation for individual advertisements, shew
us by the returns in which papers to advertise with
most advantage, and add above all the claim of a free
transmission by Post from one end of the country to
the other.

No. 137.

GEO. SLACK, Esq.

- No. 137.

- George Slack,

Eaton, 151h Jan., 1841.

The first 1 would submit to the Iotice of theCom
missioners is the, establishment of a regular Mailcom-
munication on'the direct road between Quebec and
the Province line, in the -direction of Bostcn viâ the
Connecticut River, passing through the towinships ot
Ireland, Dudswell, Eaton, Clifton, &c. -At present
there is a Mail which cornes as far as Ireland,-which"
must from tie nature of the,, population bealmost
entireIy useless, but which boing produced toSmeet
llte Mail frotn the South, which nowiv comes to, Iho
Provinceline, wouild become one-of much importance,
especialiy in the-winter.

The road would not require a large outlay to make
11t a good sunmer ,road throughout, ,and fo t mheamst
part passes through a well populated district

Lt.W. Lloyd;
Sherbrooke.

My short residence in this country has prevented my
acquiring information on the subject from persona'
acquaintance and experience'; 'but the general im-
pression among the old settlers with whom I have con-
versed, seems to be that a good and efficient Mail
route t Quebec would tend greatiy to the comfort and
advantage, of these sottioments and, expeclite I he trans-
mission of letters. The establishment of a'Mail route
is esteemed desirable whiclh shall strike the before-
mentioned lino of road, by the village of Cookshire
and Eaton Corner, and be coritinuei until it meet the
road from Boston to line 45 °; by which means letters
could be received and transmitted from these town-7
ships to England vià Boston, when too short a time
intervenes between the arrivai and departure of the
Cunard line of Steamers to.despatch letters from Eng-
land. This latter point is found to be the occasion 'o
much practical inconvenience to your correspondent.
The letters generally arriving just tou late, viâ St.
Francis, to be answered -till next Steamer; this your
correspondent believes might be remedied by the Mail
being carried to the line at or near Canaan Corner,
and so on to Boston. Of course tle difficulty felt
here is much greater in the townships south of this.

In connection with this point I may observe that it
vouldl be esteemed a great public convenience if there

,were some correct information lodged at the severat
Offices as to the dates of sailing of the before-named
Steamers; as iitherto I have enquired in vain.

I have experiencedi considerable disappointment fron
delay and loss of newspapers, vhich at one time (about
eiglt months ago) became. so considerable that repre-
sentation vas made on.the subject at the General Post
Office London by friends in England.

The state and condition of the Mail routes (in some
places very bad) need not be referred to beyond, a .
simple mention.of the fart ; the Municipal institutions
projected by the Government, it is to bc hoped, afford-
ing a means of correction of the evil.

awn. - ý

Tî
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The second subject to which I would desire to draw
the attention of the Commissioners, is the Mail to
Eaton, which at present starts from the village of
Lennoxville in placeof Sherbrooke, which would be
the most proper starting point. Theconsequence of
this arrangement is that the letters from Eaton to
Moritreal are detained a day and then go by Three
Rivers, which 'makes them just a %week on their pas-
sage; whereas if the Eaton Mail proceeded direct to'
Sherbrooke, and started from thence, they would bein
time to meet and go by the Mail direct to Montreal
via Granby.

-àppeni

26th mftrol.

(M.)

NU. 138.

Wm. Smith,
Brompton.

I came to this country in the spring of 1836, and
soon found that as I'had a considerable correspondence
with ý Britain, I. could not forward' my "letters by the
regular packets via HaIlifax.,without sustaining,' not
only a loss in money, but vhat was of much more con-
sequence,, a, very 'great- delay. * These
grievances bave however been much remedied'; and if
he, road from' -lalifax was improved so as to allow'a
more speedy: transmission ofthe Mailto Quebec, I
think that no complaint coulcreasonably exist; but tie
letters I had by the Noviember packet 'did not' reach
this till nineteeri days after the, packet's arrival at
Halifax, and the Deccmber letters were seventeen
days. This however cannot occur in summer. when,
the letters are carried, by stean to Quebec, and the
Postage from Britain cannot réasonably be expected to
be diminished.

The rates of Postage fron one part of Canada to
another are I think a very great grievance, and if
possible ought to be reduced ; but I do not thirik that
the experiment of a uniforn rate of Penny Postage, as
in Britain, would answer in this country, the revenue
would be too much diminished to allow it, for I do not
think. that the number ofilutters would increase in any
thing like; the ratio to prevent a serious loss. But I
thihk that if the rate.was reduced to two pence for the
first one bundred miles,.and onc penny for every:hun-'
dred after, the number of letters that would pass
through the Post Oflice would make up or 'nearly so,
for the reduction of the- rate. No anc would then
think of sending a letter by a private hand to escape
the Postage. I have many friends -in both Provinces
to whom a letter froin me occasionally..would be very
acceptable, and I wvouldbe glad to' hear from them, but'
the Postage-is so high that from'some of them I have
not heard for four years, northey fromI me t whereas if,
'the Postage bad been small,,imany letters would likely
have passed betveen us, and sometbing. i this way
have, been' paid to:the Post' Office. Besides,'Vhen
friends have intercourse by the int'erchange ,of. letters
the social relations of lifeý are kept up whicli ought to
be preserved, but which otherwise fall into oblivion.

I undertand that the remuneration to the Provincial
Post.Masters is '20 per,cent on- the 'amount eich col-
lects, and 'although this may appear large yet I dd not'
think that, it' can be diminished. -They have consi-
'derable .trouble, and they must be in attendanc~e at tlhe

*arrivaland departure of the diff'erent Mails, and oc.ca-
sionally ataother, times,.te takein and'ogiveout letters,
while the amnount -they collect is so verysmall-that it
wouldnot-be worth any one's while:to be'Post Master,
i'f hejhad net the privilege of sending and receiving'his
ownletters free.

s

Appendix
The Mail road from Port St. Francis to the. ines is

in general good for Canada; but from Montrealto
Sherbrooke it was in some places -So bad that last faIt 26thMa.': 
for a good many days the Mail could not.be taken in.a
waggon; but on horseback ;- so-that passengers suffered
great inconvenence; 'From lwhat I cani learn, how-
ever, all the iMail roads night, bo muchl improved
without their being too good, and certainly verymuchY
for tlm public advantage.

No. 139.

DAN-iELr TMIo3Àsi Esc1.,, J.,

* . No. 139.

Il.P. D-
Mq

Melbourne, 25th Jan. 1841.

With respect to the rates of Postage, I think it
would at present be 'itjudicious to attempt their reduc-
tion for, or on, short distances, but' I vould suggest
the propriety0f- reducig- them for longer distances
than those for which the charge is d. ;- so 1that' the
highest charge upon any single letter for any distance
within United Canada should notexced' 2s. 3d., and'
that'a reduction inthepresent rates for-Magazines
Pamphlets and Newspapers should be made.

No. 140.

Rev. D. DNXERLY.

Durham, Feb.,

'[To Second Circular.1

Thomas,
elbourne.

No. 140.

Rey. D. 'Dur
kerly, Dur-_

1841. m.

- ' Aycws'i tA S..

2.-Probably more than half, 'and lte reason is the
high price for carrying letters-so short 'a distance.

3.-For short distances I think the éate is too'high.
A graduated scale of Postage, commencing' at 2d.
where 'the,charge is now 4ed.; andgoing no higher
than 1s. Sd. for a singleiletter to any part cf cthe Pro-
vinces, would in my opinion be better.

4.-r am decidedly of that opinion.
ry1.

5. I do.

i Circular,

r -'

.- I think the ,pre-payment of Paper Postage by
the proprietors 'of newspapers objectionable, .and I
think (as in the States) thata ratefor a short distance'
and another for a greater distance should bemnade.'

7.--I am not.

. No.- 141. No. 1.

JAS. WADLErGH,,Esq. Jas.Waleigh

S-~'Kingsey, 4th4 Jan, 1841.

Th epostage on newspapers ought to belower than
at present,-.-a tax on the. diffusion of knowledge bein
rnore'hurtful,than anyetber.

Owingto the revenue derived from ýPostagee over
theexpenses of management, it- might be reduced on

"a fair relatvo calculation-of 1oss and profit--:thepre-
4

No. 138.

War. SiEnu, Esq.-

Bromnpton, 161kh Jan., 1841.
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A&ppendix
(F.) sent high rate of Provincial Postcge

and burtiensome ta the public.
Csth Marchx. . ..

being oppressive

ln consequence of the very great disproportion that
exists in the salaries of Post Masters-some receiving
a miserable pittance vhile others have large salaries,
although the trouble and time of ail are nearly the
sane, I would recommend a stated salary to be paid to
eacli Post Master-inore in proportion to their trouble
than thley have at present ; at the same time abolishing
thieir privilege of franking.

No. 142.

Lt. Col. W. C. IlyNsos, Police Magistrate.

Nicolet, 711h Feb., 1 S41,

I consider that soie of the Post Oflices arc kept in
a miserable way-particularly the one at i ___

the Post Master being a connion clerk to an extensive
merchant and shopkeeper at that place ; and the Post
Ollice duty is performed by his vife. The Post Mas-
ter is very poor, and his situation I ai convinced is of
great service to his employer, who is a brother-in-law.
With the exception of the above individual, the other
Post Masters in my section are more or less connected
in trade; but ail of good characters.

The roads fron Yamaska to Gentilly are almost in-
passible in fali and spring. The iniabitants ail con-
plain of the want of a second post day per week ; and
I have suflered myself much in the performance of my
duty for vant of it.

The Post Masters complain, and inded justly so, at
thoir iniserable saTary ; and -were it not for some great
advantage they have' in sending letters froc, I am con-
vinced Iliat the Post Master General vould not get
persons to perform thiat important and responsible duty.
I an convinced Ihat the Post Office Department vould
lbe greatly improved by limiting the number of letters
wlicl go free, and giving a salary in ils place.

( Translation.)

No. 143.

Jos. DioNNE, Esq., laie a Member of hie Special
Council for the Afflairs of Lower Canada.

St. Pierre les Becquets, 121h Dec., 1840.

I have nothing more to do viti the Post Office De-
pIirtnent in this Province, I w'ill only take the liberty
of observing ltat on the souili sile, between Quebec
and Three Rivers, we Liave only one mail per week,
wvhe-reby business suffers. cnnsiderably. If you write
a letter you inust wait eight days for an answer ; in
the sanie manner if you have to answer a letter, you
must wait eight days. Thiis inconvenience frequently
obliges persons to send expresses to the north side, to
take advantage of the mail which passes thlere every
day. These- clays are sometimes fatal when one cor-
responds with the Government. I think the Post would
be' nuch more useful and profitable if ,it' came through
twice or three times a veek.

The Postage on letters is generally consitlerèd ton
hiigli, as complaints are niade every day.

Appendix
Post Masters should possess the entire confidence of (F.)

Government and the public,; for one is often obliged
to transmit to other Post Offices certain correspondence thMNarch.
which he may have with the diflerent public offices ii
this Province. Tavern and Inn Keepers ,Ibould not Or)
hold that oflice.

No. 144.

Louis LECEN, Esq.

LOTBm.NiERr, MTJ. OF JORCIESTER,

l4th Dec., 1840.

Nu. Lu.

I-nuis Le-
gnmdre, Lut-
binière.

For the last few years, a Iail staris from Nicolet
every Sundav along the St. Lawrence; it )ases through
Lotbinière on Monday morning, reaclies Quebec early
on Tuesday morning, and starts from there on Thurs.
day and reaches Nicolet on the same or the next day;
this Mail is perfectly regular and very satisfactoryto
the public ; the roads are generally good, with the ex-
ception of the Rivers Bcancour and Duchêne in the
spring floods. As to the rate of Postage from one office
to tie other, passing on'this side in the marner I have
mentioned, it is so moderate that I have never heard
any complaints made on the subject. , As regards the
reinuneration of the persons in charge ôf th e'Post
Offices, I do not know what it anounts to. but I never
hear them complain about it. Ail the population from
Nicolet to St. Nicolas inclusive, ardently %vish for a
mail twice a week down to Quebec and up to Mon-
trcal, instead of one mail only as ve have at present.

No. 145. No. 145.

Rev. R. D. ANDERSON. PRev..D.An-
dersui, Upper

Upper .Tread, 12th .Dec., 1840. Iren"d

1 w'ould in the first place strongly recommend the
Govertinient to devise some mnans of improving the
Mail ronds, so as to render greoater facility for more
expeditious communications ila these Colonies. In
order thereto, I would advise thie adoption of a land
tax, say i. per acre on all lands in the Provinces,
icwhether belonging to tho Chureli, Government or
private individuals. This would ]ave a tendency to

i stimulate those wlho have large tracts of waste lands,
to settle on or sel] tlem, whereby the prosperity of
the Colony wvould be promotedl. Another alternative,
but in. my opinion less advisable, would bo turnpikes.

The convovance of the Mail from Quebec lhere
takes two days and part of'a thirda distance-of fifty
miles, (accorcling ta a Table of Distances on a map of
the Eastern Townslips,) iwhich should bc travolled at
most in ten hours, ineluding stoppages, were the
roads as thîev slould bc', or even i their present
condition, the Mail should arrive ane dayo earlie,
vhich vould be a very great advantage and accom-

modation to -me as well as ta others in these settle-
monts.

in consequence of such slow modes'ofi conveyance,
your letter did not reach me till eleven"days after its
despatch from Montreal. As' another; instance, the
Cburch Newspaper, published at Toronto each Satur-
day; does not reacli this Office till'the Friday wecek
following, i. e. thirteen days.- 1could give alsoother
similar instances, " sedex uno;" (vel'potiou s-dtioj)

disce omnes."

(L)

No. 142.

Lt. col. MI. C.

lt.

Yo. 13.

Jos. Dionne,
ar. 1rierre les
l'ecquet.

(Translation.)
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Appendlix
(F.) This tedious commuication is rendered a' double,

% grievance by the; iigh rate- of Postage, .wlich yet
26th m niight be even borne wvith, were it remunerated by

a speedy, instead- of so disgraccfuly and shamefully,
(n.) tardy, ýa transit of the Mails.

If a uniform rate of Postage is in contemplation as,
in tie Mother Countrv, 1 would advisc at the lowest
2d. currency on cachlctter. 'If otherwise, the pre-
sent scale of Postageshould undoubtedly bealtered.
I take the liberty to submit the following, as amaxi-
num rate.

For any distance not exceeding 2m Miles,
From'20 ,to'80

" 1 30 " 50'"
.50 80
80 " 120.

120 " '170
170 " 230'

" 230 " 300
300 400 "

" 400 600".
and the highest rate not to cxceed 1s. P

2d.

5d.
Gd
7d.
Sd.
9d.

10d *l1d.
rovincial.

And that these distances should be calculated not
according to circuitous or èross Post routes, but'
according to te estahblished distance froim vhere the
letter is forwarded to where it is addressed; e. g. a
letter from this to Slierbroolze, a distance of not onre
tlan 55 miles fron here, must take a circuit'of,'if T
'Mistake iot; 213 miles which would inercase the
Postage to Sd. by ny scale, instead of 5d.,the: rate
for flic actual distance..

I conceive the remuncration of its Officers by per
centage is liable to one objection at least, viz: it
induces, as lias come under mv imme'diate observation,
the Post Master to' detain in lis Office',for the sak*e of'
receiving their Postage, (which increases his per
contage) letters whiich *he should redirct by the re-
turning Post to the adjoining' Post Offce (when
dirccted to his Office by error of the writer or Post.

ApJnd

injuriously upon me; for I generally have to pay the (F.)
whole Postage on the letterrrceive böththeAmc
rican and the British Postageand have to.pay.part 26t un
of the Postage. at. least, namely the:B4itisli PostPe,
on that which I foiwardin reply. If others genriry, (I)
who have correspondents in the United States or a
majority of thei are under the amneòssity, as I
fmnd -many. of nig neighböurs 'are,"the the balane
witl be against-the Provinces; I mean tlat its inha-
bitants will bc the losers.

Besides the disadvantage to the country aris-i as
it seis to mxe, froid -this reg-ulation; rcgamrded, as a,
nicasure of politicai ecotomy, ethra is a etsious evil
of 'which'it is -in part at least; productive; ýulwhicli
hercafter 1 may notice more+at large: the suspicion:I -

meann, that lktters prpaid. to th' lines are flot cari-
fuii. forwar'ded to their destination; or thiatýthey arc
nfot mu îmany imtances forwardcd at -all, -but t1rown
aside or destroyed, and the Postage pocketed by the
recciving Post Master. Incredible and shocln&'as
such a practice may appear, the sispicioa' of its
existence really prevails-min many quarters. IBut'base
and groundless though, it may be, thougli' it maY
exist only ini basc and unprincipled minds; suspétxng
others to bc as unprimcipled as thenselves, in
instances, yct cases frequently recuring. of' letters
liaving been iîscarried or, lost when prepaid' to the
lies, afford apparently good grounds lr suspecting
carelessness or dishonesty in soine quarter -However
t1us May bé (for' I htave no, complaint to-nak&myself
on this subject) the existence of 'suchi 'a susp icior,
)vhether well founded or not, is injurious botr-to thei
Post -Office establishment and the -comnimnty. It
restrains miany from writing so frequently as they
othcrwise would to their friends in th eUnited States,
and tempts theim to entrust letters and renittances to
individuals, who not being careful and trustworthyr,
lose' them or appropriate their contents. If suchra
suspicion were general it 'would be a serious cviila
mnany respects ; and I find it is 'not confxnèdte -the
humblest classes of society, who have bot the same
facilities as coiunercial mon of tracing and detecting
suchi a fraudulehnt practice~

Vice as somiumes occurs in tue hurry of business)
nearest to the persons to whom they arc addressed, * * - ,
even after they have -given him positive directions to 2.-On the points embodied in this question I must
that efïect. ' Iaiso confcss mysel ilI-informed. 'I am inclined to

' believe that on an averag'e,'not nomore.than half the
letters forwarded -by tic several Mail routes within

J the Province pass through the Post Office ; and- that
the other half is forwarded by private me4ans. -,The

Nu. 146. No. 14. routes on which tbis practice ismost prcvalcnt are, I
suppose, the routes on vhieh there is nost travelling,

er. J. L. R1ev. J. L. ALEXANMR. and on which, opportunities of. forwardiDg' Ietters
Alexander. otherwise than by Mail .are most' frequent; as.-for
Answer to se. [To Second Circular.1 , , instance first of-aIl, by'the route of.the St. Lawrence -
cond Circultr. and the Lakes, at least as' far as te head of -Lake

1.-Unpaid -etters .fromi any part of the ,United Ontario, by'the Ottawa lino; and f'o'n, Mdontreal to
States, will, I believe, reach any part of these Pro- New York, viû Lake Champlain., The ra'pidity of
vinces; vhereas letters from the Provinces will not. communicatioa by those routes in summer.,is a in-
enter the United States at all unless prepaid to the ducement te the<public to "avail themslvers of the
boundary line There scems-here a ,vant of recipro- 'lood offices cf a'frien'dora~quiatancetraveihng by
city by no means 'creditable toour liberality; suich gteamboat. to 'get' their' letters and pàpers conveyel
-at least is the -lght ii, which I 'roeard thc restriction by them on such 1 routes, instead of sendinge 'them
'inmy ignorance cf the reasonswiich led toit; and through the Post' Ofce teo be conveyed-less' expedi- r

such, I feel persua'led, is the light in which people 'tiously by land ; supposing ' that the is ne Mail ou'
rgenerally"will tregard it; wYho are-acquainted wifiththe, the same routes by-Steanboatsfact but not w ith the cause.

earny the same proportion of letters, I thinkl, 'will
*besent'otherwise than by Mail on leading Post'roads,

1 am not-myself materially inter ested at present in this ou which. stage , coaches are employed' for ,carIying
question, hav'ing very.little correspondence-with any âpssengers Travellers carry. etters 'from ý their
on1e inthe'United States;, but Ii de'ocasionally receiven triends t in their trunks and poets, altho'ugh1thxe
a'letter -kom afriend inthat:country, and somitimes very coachi ,i which they travel carrics the publie

-have occasion:te writ on. business ;andr se far as I- Maiht the same tue,
amn concerned, the'restriction'alluded to dees oprate1
-t''n -otb ésreo

- ''-'r
kr<

1846.
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Appendix
(F.) One of the chief reasons for sendingletters privately.
A is, I thinlk, the want of a daily 3ail. This reason

,6th Marci. applies witl more or less force to all routes on whiclh
there is not a daily Mail; and with most force to

N those routes on which the 31ail is carried the least
frequently; -which lcads me to conclude that the third
elass of roads before mientioned, nanely, those from
the interior parts of the country to the frontier towns,
are those on whieh the greatest proportion of letters is
forwiarded otherwise tian by Mail-I do not say tbe
greatest number of letters, (for the inhabitants of
those parts are comparativelv few. compared with the
population of towns, and are not the grcatest writers,)

t the greatest proportion of those thait they do write.
Iarinc cenerally less cash at hiand than the inhabi-

tants of toins and frontier settlements, they have a
stronger temptation to prefer private and frec con-
vevances for their letters; a reason vhieh applies to
all elasses, but to tiose with more force than te others.

3.-Another reason which prie'ents many people
froi forwarding their letters by Post is prejilice
against, or want of confidenceo in, the nearcst Post
Master: althougli tiis reason does not operate se
gencrally as others to the injury of the Post Ofiece.
It is. liowver, a reason of sufficient influence upon
the Department to warrant and call for the vigilant
superintendance of the Chief Officer over his nwaer-
ous Deputies. They should be, if possible, above sus-
picion: too respectable tebe supposed capable of pry-
in or peeping into letters, mii less of opening or
de~stroying then, appropriating the paid postages, or
abstractmng enclosures.

The hili rates of Postage may Le stated as a fourth
reason.

But tlie nost gencral reason of :al is the desire te
avoid paving anyi Postage whatever, however small
se that ne scale or rates ioivever low couhl prevent
the operation of tils cause te the prejudice of te
Post Oifice. This is a cause of in'juryso general that
it imay Le said to be universal, except when counter-
acted'by sone contrary cause, such as a sense of in-
terest or honour. A sense of interesit will often induce
a man te pay Postage for a letter -because it will le
conveyed by Post with morre sectuity ; or he will do se
froi bonorable or patriotie feeling:z, because lie knows
tlit1 public -Mails are for the public good and ought
to be supported. lIe therefore mnakes it a râle to
adopt the public conveeyance when lie ea, and he
does so froin principle.

The reasons then. whieh induce peisons te resort
te pivate conveyances for their letters arc, in mv
opinion. chiely the following:-

1st. Because private conveyances are soinetimes
more expeditious tlian the publie; and that not only
in suimmer, ivhen Steamnboats ply on lakes and rivers,
but also oi inland routes, as fur instance on the Craig
Road, on whicl private conveyances gencrally fhr
outstrip the Mail.

2nd. The want of daily Mails, or at least of more
frequent Mails.

3rd. The nisconduct or unpopularity of Post Mas-
tors.

4th. The higlh rates of Postage.

5th. The selfish and general desire of avoiding
Postage altogether.

No reniedial ncasure, it occurs te me; will be
effectual to check the operation io' the last nentioned
cause, ihich perhaps is the mîost fruitful of injury te

the Post' Office, unless the public genierally can be
induced te patronize the established legal con veyance
for lettcrs from a sense of interest, and not merely
from a fear of incarring a penalty.

4.-I coincide in what i flnd in my circle of ac-
quaintance to be the generai opinion, that the present
rates of Letter Postage are too high. Whc 1 find
upon reference te authentie records that a century ago
in England the rates wvere the following I an inchined
to conelude that our present rates in these Provinces
are extravagantly high. A century ago in England the
P ostage on a letter of a single sheet for 80 miles vas
only 3d.; for any distance above 80 miles :only 4d-
A packet iweighing an ounce for 80 miles cost is.
The roads in England, on an average, irere probably
net better thea tian they are here now; for the es-
tablished rate of travelling (for the Mai) ivas then
only 120 miles in 24 hours, or 5 miles an hour, in,
cluding all delays.

On the other and, ihen I consider the difficulties
of communication in these Provinces, and how they are
incrcased at certain seasons, the bigh rates of wages,
the expense and wearing of harness and carriagesb
and the small population; and that a great propor-
tion of the people can neitier read inor write, I an
scarcely surpried that the present higli rates of Post-
age slould have been found necessary te ineet the
expenses of the Post Office Establishment. Still as
the roads improeý', the population grows more dense,
and education more common, the correspondence and
profits of the Establishment wiill increase, and the
forwarding of the Mails be less expensive; se that a
proportionate gradual reduction of the rates might
fairly be expected. In summer a iletter from Niagara
will or may reach Quebee in four or five days, and
the Township of Leeds whcre I ricside in six days,
and will cost me is. 8d.; while a letter froin any
part of the B3ritish Isles, 3,000 miles off, will cost nie
only Is. 4d.

And here £ beg ]eave te notice an inconsistency
for whicl I arn unable to accounlt, that on letters froin
Niagaira te Leeds, Lower Canada, I pay in accor-
dance with the post-inark is. Sd., wherieas if I pre-
pay a letter froin Leeds to Niagara it costs me Is.
10-W. On the whole I think the scale of rates should
be~ ixed by the Deputy Post Master General, or
formed froi autlientic data which he :has the ,best
means of furnisliing. On balancing the expense and
profits of the Department a fair scale migit be
adopted, se as to prevent either loss on the one hand,
or on the other exorbitant gain, after defraying tle
expenses of management.

It scms agrecd on ail hands that to expectithe
sane low rates of Postage in the Colonies,, as now
prevail over Britain and Ireland, or any rates ncarly
as low, would be quito unreasonable.

The great rcductior, however, lately made inthe
Mother Country, it may rcasonably be expectedi
should bo followed by a proportionate reduction ia the
Colonies.

5.-I aia of opinion that sueh a reduction in the
rates of Letter Postage as we could reasonably:ex-
pect in this ountry would net materially, increase the
amounurt of correspondence by Mai], at least for somae
time te come., A reductien of the rates would doubt-
,ess increasemore or less the ,amount of correspon
dence immediately ; that increase would be gradually
progressive, and-its progress ouild be ragdly acce-
lerated by the encouragement, -on' a' liberal-plan; of
elemecntary education and immaigration . '

Apperdix
(F.)

(M.)
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Appendic
(F.) Supposing the present rates reduced.one third, that

instead of 4d. for a letter we pay Sd.-instead of
thi Mach. '7.d., 5d.--and-instead of 1s. 6d., -1s.-(and this re-

duction would not be too much for us to ecpect, as
(M.) .the rate of Postage would even thus: be : higher than

it was in England, as before ,.xntioned,. a century
ago) -still immediately on its being .carried:into opera-,
tion, and: forý some years after,' the revenues of the
Post Office would, I think, be diminished. The gain
by the increased correspondence woild not be equal
to the loss by reduction.-

The opinion,however,is generalyprevalentthat the
Imperial Governiment derives a considerable annualre-
venue from the Post Office Departnent inBritishNoith
Americi, and that there is no good reasonwhy'it
should; but that instead of dramvîng a revenue from
the pockets of the Colonists by higli rates of Postage,
the not profits of the Department should be expended
in extending its usefulness, in te 'Colonies, by estab-
lishing new Post routes, increasing the frequency of
the Mails, and reducing the Postage.

The correctness of this principle I feel myself in-
competent to examine, as 1 know not what sacrifices
the Home Government may make, or whether any,
to extend to the Colonies the benefits of a Post Office
Establislment. I have, however, feit it iny duty to
state what I believe to be the general opinion, nane-
ly, that the pýrofits Ofi our Colonial Post Office should
be spcnt in the- Colonies, in extending thò benofits of
the Department therein.

On: the whole, a r'eduction of the Postage accoi-
panied witi other improvenients, such 's the increased
speed and freliency of the Nails,. would T conceive
materially increase the correspondence by Mail, and
tiat iminediatcly; but whether the incrcased. corres-
pondencewould bcar a faWi proportion to the mncreased
expenditure seems to me very uncertain.'

.Appendix
seven years; not solely indeed on aceount of the high F.)
postage, but partly ontaccount of the ti-ouble it evi--
dently occasioned in;the Post Office into wlch it-first t rch
passed after crossing the lines.-

I cannot say I c6nsider-the regular rate of char g e
in these cases nor tiemodes of payment objectionable,
but only the extraordinary char es incurred in con-
sequence of -the neglect, or:mis&Î-es of:,Post Masters.
If myletters.or papers properly directed are through
the inattention or cnorance of Post Masters or their.
clerks caàrried.roui tlie-whole circuit ofthe -.Provin-
ces, or perhaps across ý the Atlantic and- hck- again,
(and this Ihave actually, known to happen.ini more
instances than- one,) I' conceive that instead of paying
an increased postage- for such letter:when it reaches
me at last, I should be indemnified for .the loss or in-
convenience its miscarriage may have occasioned.

There is another case, howe'ver vhiehlI havo neot
yet stated. When a newspaper is transmitted by, Post
from one person to another, at second-hand,.the per-
son posting it not being the publisher, is obliged to pay
a penny, otherwiso the person receiving it must pay,
for it as a letter. -This last charge of Letter Postage
on a newspaper ,I think objectionable and unfair, as
also the refusal to forward papers except as letters
after they are seven days old..

ieon. JNo. NEIsON M. P.P., for tle County o j. N
Quebec. son, Quebee.

Quebec, 13t7 tJan., 1841.

I am but-imperfectly acquainted with the state of

6.-I think that the system of 'charging letters-by tion of its Officers.
wcight might hero be substituted for the present mode j
of rating by single and double letters, &c., with ad- I shal only observe that the' facilities of corres-
vantage to the public. I' coneciver that charging pondence through the Post Office have greatly im-
letters by' weight is not only the -fairest in pÈiiiciple, proved since-I came to Canada forty-nine years a go.
but the most business-like method, although probably There was then only ond Mail to'Montrealper week
not so advantageous to the Post Office. once a fortnight to New: York; once a month to

Halifax and Egland. I is nowv daily to Montreal,
7.-For'a weelcly; semi-wekly, or tri-weekly news- and Nov York, and' tivice ay. eek to Halifax,- and

paper, the charge. for'transnission'through the Post once a fortnight to England in summer by:.:alifax,
Office-foi any distance. great' orý sniall is;' I believe, 'and weekly lrom New York. Thereswasno regular
the sàme, nimielv, about 5s. par annun for each copy. communicati6ù -by -Post ;to ßpper Canada, ,or any
The subscriber pays this to thé 'publisher or»proprie- other. part of the ýProvince. -There are now Mails
tor, who makes an arrangement with the .Post Office; 'onacea wek to 'the principal settlements in-both Pro-.
but whetlier the chai-ge ls ess to thS latter in conso- vinces, and. a weekly Mail to the.State'of Maine.
quence of his making a.contract'as it were by wholo- I do not'think that tha deunands of the'correspon-

a daily pdenco require- to be materially -extended at-present.
iemi-monthly or monthlypeiodicals r kneo notiwhat Greater expedition is wanted to Halfax; but -this
'the charge is mutdpendon'the settlemnent of the country between

Canada - and' Nvi1ew Bruuswick; without which the
, There is,a'.pnny on eaci numiber payable by the Toads; if they were improved, could notbe kept in a

subscriber at the Post Office where' it is delivered,. statefit forexpeioustveling,onaccountofwind-
vhen thepublisherdoes not pay the postage I're- ,falls and snow.,.

ceived for;several 'years 'aweeklypaper(theGospel
Messenger) .from the- Statê of-New York, on whch he rata of Postage, I believe'has-undergone'very
there is a penny due -for.Britilh Postage and a cent ';little alteration, if anv, and 'I armnpersuaded'that

*foi.Amrian'Postagö on 'ea~chi'numnber, wvheh, gene- generally thare abas 'beenra: good: disposition -in' the
rally for want of cents~amounted to 2d. oneach um, Post Officeadts-Offics to'accommodate the publia,
ber. 'B'sides thi"regular' posfaoe, extra postage of - Complaints-do and, ill exist;' but- every Pubic De-

'2d.onweach wa~s 'frequentlyxmarTled opon^them iin partment nust-haverues,-'whicht cannot be:violatedt
'conseguence, t as L understoeodtof their -having been ,to'answer occasionahwants-.of individuals.~'

îs-sent so thatbèsidesz2'on eaahnumber; t-.ad.
genrally .t auch as2.6d.par hnnuin tia Of theremuneration ófthe Officers'I know nothing.
or in'ar'pst a'n thè post'ge"exaeed the The eneral opitiion isthat the remuneratIonof the De-

gave up tafter being a '5seriber above to remunerations andprivate moomies the coun
T 4- '- U.

sro ï7- w . .
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Appendix
-(F.) try. liisperquisites areasubjectof frequentreflections.

SAli Oflicers incurring the responsibility of the lHcad
26th March. of at Department, wliere pecuniary matters are in

(M.) question, ought to bc -well remunerated, and subordi-
Of0 nates ought to have fair compensations*to comnand

talents and character, and they ought ail to be ap-
pointed and responsible to the Head of the Depart-
ment in the Colony, who himself is responsible to the
Post Master Generaiin England, and to.Ier Majesty's
Government and Parliament.

This responsibility ouglit te continue. It can bc
resorted to by the Provincial Legislatures, by the
Governor in the Colony, and by every individual. in
the Colony by petition, and is likely to be more
effectual in preventing and remedying abuses, than if
the responsibility were in the Colonv, ivhere many
persons become interested in maintaining abuses, al
sonictimes in alleging those which do not exist, vith
a design of putting thenselves in the stead'of others,
rather than of really renoving a public evil.

Independently of thlese considerations, the Post
Office is, in its nature, an impcrial Institution, re-
quiring to be under the control of the supreme power,
and extending throughout the iwiole Empire. No
local or subordinate authority ouglt to have the
power of interrupting, retarding or ovcrcharging the
communication. But the Post Office being rather a
facility in favor of a sure and regular correspondence
for whlich a compensation is charged, than for raising
a revenue, the rates ought to be as low as the efficient
support of the Establishment in the peculiar locality
where it exists vil permit. Any surplus ought to be
applied to increasing the facilities if necessary. If
not, the rates oughît to be diminished.

The Colonists expect that some of the advantage
of reduced rates introduced in the Home Dominions
will be extended to therm. This reduction is pecu-
liarly necessary in a Colony where emigrants in poor
cîreumstances are frequently arriving from the Mother
Country, and have left relations and friends at home
with whom natural affection and interest prompt then
to frequent correspondence. This correspondence is
beneficial in a National point of view, as it keeps up
the attachment between the inhabitants of the saine
Empire, and may induce a beneficial emigration, both
aw regards the Colony and the Mother Country.

A reduced fixed rate for a single sheet would an-
swer this purpose the best, and save trouble. Letters
above one ounce miight be charged by weight, news-
papers and parcels open at the ends ought also to be
charged by weight, at a lower rate, also doubling
with the veight.

The improvement of the Mail roads depends greatly
on settlement for the reason before assigned. The
roads of cvery country must be a charge on the in-
habitants. ln new and thinly inhabited countries
they cannot be made and kept good cither by the
means of the locality or the country at large. It
would take away too much of the labor froin the
land, on which labor the great, body of the people
depend for subsistence, and the support -of their
families. The roads in such, countries are nover good
but in the best seasons, and theni they are ssufficient
for the wants of the inhalUitants and tra,vellers,, to
whom it is one of the conditions of their beingin a
new country that they should. be satisfied witl, what
it affords, without expecting that:people can:live by a
heavy outlay of their labor on the roads, or find
money to pay and support labourers ,onsuch service.

The main roads are geeraly good in the faior-
able seasons in Lowor Canada,'betterindeed than la
the ncighbouring States. The Post,'like evèry one

Appendix
else, must put up with the delay and extra tear and (F.)
wcar in unfavorable seasons. till the means of ithe
country can afford botter roads through an immense 26th Mnrch.
extent at al seasons.

(M.)
The most ceonomical and. most eff'ective making

and kecping up of roads in new countries is by the
work of the proprietors of the land through which it
passes on the localities immediately intcrested, and
wherc the law has been fairly and carefully enforced,
it is there tlat the roads are the best and the cbeapest.
Every other system produces a ivaste of labor and
money, idlers and jobbing.

It is hardly necessary te say that all Mail Con-
tractors ought to be held to time; that the time, as
well as the price, ouglit to be determined by the bid-
ding, the Department fixing the maximum of both;and
taking the lowest and nost favorable bid, both as to
time and amount, on a fair public bidding at a place,
day and hour te be publicly notified, the bidders
having first offered good and suicient security for
performing their contracts.

No. 148. N. 14S.

DAvm BURNET, Esq., M. P. P., for the City of David Burnet,
Quebec. M-1-PQ

bec.

Quebec, 29th Dec., 1840.

[To Second Circular.] Answer to s.
cond Circular.

1.-I should strongly recommend. a good Mail
road to the Lower Province, as our communication
vith the States wiil now be trifling.

2.-The Steamboats te and from Montral have
operated most injuriously in diverting letters from the
Post Office, principally from the mode being more
expeditious. People resort to this means, as wiell as
te private individuais going to England, from a love
of small savings.

3.-The rates of Posta«e in the Colonies here
have always been unreasonable, and now that a great
change bas taken place in Britain, they are far be-
yond, what they ought te be. An improved scale
would be that all letters should be charged a certain
rate, say 6d. a letter, making a slight increase for
weight up to a certain standard, beyond which -a.
higher Postage ought to b chargcd.

4.-I do not think a reduction of Postage-woUld
materially increase. the correspondence, and thero.,
fore think a certain loss would be sustained by the
.Department by adopting my recommendation in the
preceding answer.

5.-Yes, decidedly.

6.-Dcidedly objectionable. Several of my friends
order reprints of periodicals from New York instead
of the originals from England, even though the Post-
age, as now chargcd from Ncw York is 2j cents per
.sheet, -making the annual Postage of a magazine
about 16s. currency.

7.-I do not think they have any claim for the
transmission by Mail free of Postage, but a smaOl
rate coùld not be fairly bbjccted to. Their bulkandi.
woight nust entail, n wintcr especially, a certain
.extra expense on their transmission whi
covered by a small'Postage.u
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Appendix -Append x
(F.) cao 'conclude without expressing an: earnest tht not: only ViII this deficiency be ultimatelymade (F.)

, desire again to see the Post Office closel on the Sab- up, but.the revenue greatly:increased, -by the.vaast
th rch. bath day., During:the time of rebellionit, may have ncrease that will ensue in thescorrespondence.passing set Mh

• been ,requisite that no delay should takoplace in the through the. PostOffice, -But even should this (which
(M.) transmissionof GovernmentDespatches; butnowwhile; appears'to mevery:improbable) b -the result in that )

under the blessing of Providence, the countryIs, n- country,.occupied.as it is, from one enctito tho other,
joying.peace and quictness,,I trust there cannot bo .by a great population, abounding . wealthalive
two opinions as to the duty and propriety of shutting with commercial enterprise which finds its way th-ougli
up the Post Office, and of discontinuing the Mail to every road,,by-road and canal ofýthe.Kingdom, wliere
or from,Montreal on the Sabbath Day. the !mere social ordomestic, correspondence alone

amounts to fur more than the, whole, correspondence
of these Colonies,.where the postagelost bythe mère
privilege of franking wasîton times the aniount'of our
o.wlePost 0fBe:revenue,.andwhere oner mercantile
house alone sometimes has a postage account of £7000

S1 Igon. A. W. Coc11iu. a year, the same result -annot be expected inthese
Hobn. A. W. '•Å Colonics ' whereg ve find circumistances ,almost the
CobhracQulc 30thya 1841. reverse ,of- thosel have describedI -luboth thesebe. Provinces the population is alost wholly agriculturat

Answer to se- (To Second Circular.] internal commerce, properly so called,.or commercial
cond Circular. . . manufactures, existbut ito a limited- extent.,, The

3, 4 & 5.-I think the présent rates of Letter private- correspondence, chiefly mercantile, through
Postage are not reasonable, and ought ta be changed the Post Office, passés .xmostly; along the 'one great
for the system of, charging:by weight as in Engfand. line of communication between the four or,five large
It appears to me unreasonable that a shoot of the towns'wherebusiness cntres;-,the consumption, of
smallest and thinnest paper, made up as a letter,sïhuld articles:of commerce will notincrease inithe ratio :of
pay the sane rate of Postage as a shcet nearly the "the eincrease of population, for.the far largerpart of
ize of 'a table cloth, such as has been sent by Post, the -population '(especially .in Lower Canada) I-both

and that the same small sheet'should pay as a double grow and manufacture .most of what they consume.
letterwhen divided into two-and one part cnvcloped' This class.employs the ,ost Office but, little; the
in the 'other. Scotch;most; next tlieEnglish,;but.thé Irish (notwith-

standing the warmth iof-their social affections) accord-
ing to my observationthe, least of all of: the-British

1 should tbink that the' best scale would be ona race, and they are the, most numerous of theCmigrant
graduated according ta weight and distance,.but not class. It 1has :been Icalculated -on, seeming1y good
exceoding a certain -maximum. A single letter from data thattlie epistolary necessities of, theinhabitants
Quebee ta Toronto now pays ls.,Od. lI would adopt of the British Isles are four- timnes'and a half larger
this as" the maximum for 500 miles or upwards, for-a than those ofs.the inhabitantsof France, (Quarterly
letter weighinc, 1 oz. or less, and so'in proportion^for lleview,,Vol. 34, No. 67, page 81;) and I, imagine.
weight beyon&' that mark; and I think the Postage that:the wants of the FrencîiCanadians.in this.re-
of a letter of that weight from hence to Montreal spectwould.be-foundstobeinproportion, tillinfinitely
miight reasonably be fixcd at 6L or 7d. instead of the smaller than :those, of the British settlers. believo
present rate of 9d. 'iteindeed'to be, a fact-.that ith respect ta Lower

Canada gencrally:the Post Office revenue does, not
It does not appear to me that it would be advisable pay the' expense. incurred for Post Offices and l4ails

or safe at present to adopt in these Colonies one uni- within its limits., With respect to allthese classes of
form rate of Postage; I apprehend that the revenue' population,:I apprehend t eir co'respondene isI
would fall short of the 'expense, unless the rate were' checked by other causes:than the amount of Postage;
fixed inconveniently high. It may be admitted" that and'that it would not much.increase if the:Postage
the;Post Office should not be looked to as a profitable -were- ever so much reduced- or wPost sent daily: to
source of revenue; but I sec no reasonwhy a Govern- their doors.- uch.a reduction would therefor.e as it
ment should undertake to convey the correspondence' appears" tome, beeertainly atteided ,with a-great
of private individuals atý. a loss; ior:would therebe loss ofrevenueand should never be attempted to
any means' redily' available of 'supplying' the defi-" sucli an extert as- to risk the revenue4being less than
ciency in these Colonies. the' expendituro. .' '

t am aware that in the United Sttesfor sem few
years past the receipts if the'Pôst Office~have fallen 67 & 8.-Upon the general question whether tho
short',of -the expenditure.. But in that'country theo proprietars of' newspapers and other periodicals -i
establislhmentofnew PostOfficesLis-encouragediwith-' British North America ,haveat.reasonable cldaim 'for
out stint as,'a source of.patronageand-Government, thetransmission of the -same free of Postage, I have
inflience; and- it; bas been proyed thatOfficers co- 'ever. considered such a claim~perfectly untenable, ,a
nected vith the revenue -so raised havebeen secretly newspaperis a matter'"f speculation andrade and
requiredduring the last two administrations ofthat I know nt why the printed shoet of him who pub-
Government, to contribute by a per centageontheir dlishesfor profit,should.hecarried at-the publicexpense
incomes towards a. fund for carrying elections in favorý free 'f charge¿ h e
of the Government, merchant, -especiallyw ina country b where thenews-

- ~' ' »~r...'. paper-pays,tas auch/noiÏotheratax. :Looking-indeed
In Great~Britint- was only, an'ÂAgust, 1 9 ;at th'enewspaper asaaliterary:cómodity-as the

believe, "hen the new system now n-force:was ;poor.man's1S ookAb(tolften inothesecountriesthis
adopted, that, thepriînciple ofa deriving; a' revenue only:one and:not'the best) as something to all'men,
fromn tie'Post Office -was,virtually.abandoned t- butI .and o somenid ait n bearguedsit, W has b'een
wouldobserve that thöre, the new gsystem--ist as yett in Eglad,'thit4it.shoud be brought ato alliclasses st
'but 'ane:periment only ,eighteen monthshold :and thec enpest possible rate. Supposing'allthiswere
t.hats'gredatdifliäulty is apprehendedlinasupplyinjthe admitted it would not follow thatt-should:be-carried
defi~iency' tliat has -alreadyýshewn i the ievenue. by theSpublicfor nothing,:an more th.a aLlier
It'is-held eut dedby theadvocates "f .theehange literary production Certain it hs ththüreduction
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26th March.'

(z)

No..150.

Hon. F.,W. PnirnosE, Q.. C, and, Inspecter General
of the Quoen's DOmain.

Quebec, Sthb Jan., 1841.

[To Second Circular.]

3.-I think the rates in theseProvinces too igh.
I think a uniform rate of from 3d. to 4d. sufficient.

-4.-I think reducing the Postage to 3d. or 4d.
would greatly increase tDe'amount of correspondence,
perhaps quadrUgzý it.

dix (FE~.) A. 1846. L

Appendix
5.--I think tho system of charging letters by (F.)

weight good, but that the rate iii theiJnited Kingdom
has been reduced too low; fron 3d.' te 4d. for half an 26th Mamh.
oZ. and seonin proportion, wouild relievo tho payers
and net diminisli the revenue in my opinion. (M.)

C.-I think newspapers ought ,to be. chargcd a
small Postage, perhaps a uniforni ee cf id. I think
there is no reason ivhy periodicals should. b trans-
mitted by the Post at-all.

7.-I do not think, the proprictors of' newspapers
or other poriodicals ,in Britisli NorthlmAnerica have
any reasonable claim for transmission free of Postage.

in England of the charge on newspapers sent abroad
bas net added to the rapidity of the communication
of intelli ence by that clanncl, at least with respect
to the majority of those who take such newspapers in
these Colonies; for the effect has been so to enctmber
the mails that tho newspapers are- loft behind and
only cone forward few and far between.

ln Canada, newspapers must long find their chief
circulation, not anong the agricultural population,
but among the higher and middling classes (imostly in
the towns) to ivhotn a diforence of 4s. or 5R. a ycar
would not be a motive for giving up or abstainin'g to,
take onc-I do, not therofore believe that the relin-
quishment of the customary charge for conveying
newspapers would add, much te their circulation. I
have no accurate Inowiedge of the usages in foreign
countries in this respect, except that such a charge
exists in the United States, where there arc more
newspapers in proportion to the population than in
any otler country, and where the prnciple of sup-
plying the people as freely as possible wvith political
information is carried te the fallest extent and upheld
with jealous care. I bolieve the rate there charged
is about 2s. Gd. per annum of our currencyforeac'n
nowspapor (tiat is as I understandý it for each publi-
cation) which though less than the rates paid in this
Province on newspapers published onlyonce a week,
is considerably more than the Post, Office charge on
those issued more tian once a week, which is the
case with all newspapcrs in Quebde: and Montreal that
circulate most widely by Mail. I think, however, that
it would be but fair that the publisher should be re-
lieved fron this charge wiih respect te sucli newspa-
pers as are net taken out of the, Post Offices by the
persons to whom they are addressed ; and this draw-
back might,. it appears to me, be arranged through
the means of returns from the local Post Offices.

With respect te other periodicals-I an of course- of'
opinion that they also should be charged with a like
payment, but not te the amount now received at the
Post Office, iwhich I understand te be one penny per
sheet. This seems te me to be excessive, and out of
proportion te the chtarges on newspapers. *

It appears to me that every facility and encourage-
ment ought to bo given to the introduction andi circu-
lation of literary periodicals ofthe higher class, espe-
cially those of the Mother Country. Works of that
description, froin the nature of their contents bcing
taken by the reading class, are not likely te be circu-
-lated te such an extent at least in a Colony, as.mate-
rially te encumber tie Mails; ,but they are charged'
wlhcn sent from England by Mail with such a Postage
(being rated by wemght as letters) that'it amounts te
a prohibition.

It becomes a subject 'cf consideration whether it
would not be desirable to. alter the direction, cf the
principal Post roads whentever they could be shortened
to a vantage.

Many hours wotuld undoubtedly be gained in th
cet'eyanice of tho Mails.

-2lst December, 1840

[To Second Circular.] An'er to s e;L1r
cond ,Cireuear

2.-The. correspondence at 'present caried -on
otherwise tian by Mail, is principally.byimea s of
commercial steamers on t'he, St. Lavrencebetbteen
Quebec- and Montreal; to the extnt- àf àbout 200
letters daily, on an averago,'each iway. The reason
for using the modo of transmitti6g lettèrs isits sUpe-
rior celerity. eLetters'are aise et àntrusted
to"persons going to Europe, 'in th wint'erseasor
through New'York :a iode mbre td-berelièl on'for
safety thanby Mail, whih is frqjontly'detained
snow stormis, er left'on-the iroad" througlthe" nógh-
gence-of the, arriers in'the United Stats. No>doubt
this mode has"beoextersivelyiesorted te ttrly,
since tho abrogation -f tle rcceipt in Canada cf wîhat
is called Freight'Postage U

3.--My opinion of' Post Office Estblishmonts is,
that tey are iitended;as a benefit tothOse haing
occasion te.niake"use of them pforthepurposeof cor
rspondence'andnot a asonrée 'of revenuect the
Stte.':. Thiis principie is now acknówiedgod aniacted
uponininâ Britaiintbo its fulleste xtent. It is"geiierall
uiderstoodethat the roceipts cf tltDepartmöiihlie
hi thertô vfàr? èeicled tfixe ds. heeoij

a' new aond iinproved scalo foundcd orifthli# öir

pipóit.ñ

Ifon. W. SIEPPARD, late a fember of the Executive Hon.W.SieIo-
Council of Lower Canada. pard, Quebee.

Quebec, l7th Dec., 1840.

Sme portions cf the Post road betwcen Quebee
and Montreal are much' lengthened in-consequence,of
following the old concession roads,.often turning'at

right angles out of one into another,; many instances
may be . cited; such:as between -Quebec and, St.
Augtdstin'; again, betwecn the latter Parishand
Pointe-aux-Trembles. The Post road" might, also, be
muchI shortened by taking a ncw course from the
upper part of Grondines to St. Anne's; -and again.
froi the latter te Batiscan. ,Aiso froin Three Rivers
to Machiche, and from Maskinongé to Berthier..

No. 15C;.

Hon. F. W.
1rhrimrse,

Anwer to Se-
cond Circular.

q'
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.Appendi? eliis a ppa 0 eton- ý,
ppne ..t focs and perquisitS of ail kinds he abolished, The foregoing remarks may prear 1 unu uum-

Sfsad ero ste ownrs o noCnjoY missioners too laudatory, but ticy at all cvents ex-
and, inste.a thereof lot the onrwh.oeny.nee ddstrsedoioadar ehae.

thom be allowed fixed salaries of liberal aimount, press mny sincowo ýad eisintcrsted opinion, and ar.. -...

equal to the maintenance ofihcir fanilics l.f htheBr o fTraeof heam an n s Chair-rvmn

cM) tien in society thiey, now ,liold.' Tlie, salaics to tho Man, of the Board. ofTr.tc, of thc. an mipo onts (.

tioin soity they opnow hold rye the 1ails, &c. effected by Mr. Stayner since ho avas >laced at theL

constitute the yexp essar utlay; to Vhich I had of th Post Otlico Department iri this Province.
cosiueteyarly -ncessa outYy d c,1hd fte

vould add a reser'ved s i fcive to ten thousan

pounds, as a contingent fund for thepurpose of altor-

in and inproving portions of the Mail routes whcro

desirable, yeary., Upon this aggreg ato amount lot a

new scale bc drawn up la the ratio of the, present

co, to last for 10 or any other sùitable tern ofN
vcars; and to bc rovisod and altered poriodically at N 15&.

iocdof cadlitarin. tee fa .J rEY Il i, Esq., lato Roceiver G eneral for the ec ,

4.-The anount of correspoadence by Mail would Province of Lowcr Canada. ue

be incrcased by a reduction of the rates of Lettor Quebec, 23rd Dec., 1840.

Postage, in as much as as it w'ould give more facilities

to those classes of the pooplo to whon rates are an
objecttwo-penc or tce-pe cod ircula ATo c iierse

obj~~~~~~ oc. hopnymntcfsi as a 
,Aso oS

not so miucli fit in-four or si paymnts shilling 3.-I do not tlin k it nreasonabl to make lotters
is in 0one. cover the.cost of their convoyanco. What tho ,cost is

*rn not aware. aBut I am.of opinion that cpistolary
ntercourso involves, ospccially in Canada, national

7.-I sec no reason to catertain theo pinion' that advantages which it might be w'iseto socure by rodu-

te proprictors of newspapers and periodicals n Br eing the rates of Letter Postage; oven though other

tisl orth America have a reasonable ela'n upon the luxuries were taxod to cover tho loss.

public sorvice for the transmission of the samo frec

of Postage. Service is performed for the acconimo- 4.-Imm unable tofurnish any dotais illustrative

dation of the propriers, for which the Department of mnv-opinion on this subjet; but I am- not aware of

is entitled to soine rcmuneration. any reason wly the ascortained result of the experi-
ment in England may not be expected, iI a fair pro-

portion, from its trial in these Provinces.

N'O, 152.

ilon. G. Pcm Hon. G. ProEros, late a Momber of the Execu-

benlu>, Que- tive Council of Lowcr Canada-
bec. 1

Quebec, 23-& Jan.-, 1841.

I have to apologize to yNou for having allowed your

circularI letters of tho 19th Novemnber and 15th uit.

to romain so long, unansworedwhich arose from two

causs---nainely.-iy inability from ignorance cf the

subject- to offer any useful suggestions the Coi-
mnissioners, and the strong opinion which I entertain,
that from the , very able manner :i. )Ylxîch the Post

Cilice DcpartntiW in these Provincos' has bcon

managed by the prosent Deputy Post Master Genc-

ral,'and fron the great and nunirous improvoments
introduccd by himwithin tho.lasVton yearis;and fron

thei anxious desiro" ho has alwaysvinced to remoedy

cvery abuse the inoment it was pointed out te hiîn

whcre he had power to do so, it avas only- necessary

on:the , part of the Govornment to carry, into-effect,

any imiprov.cnft suggested by lim -te render the
Dcpartmont-as eniicint and advantagcous to tlc

publicas any similar Departrnnt inany.part of Her

Majesty's dominions. ~Iam well aware? tlat -thero is

roome for iiriprovielt in nany points,' bóth b low-

oring. the- rates of Postage now charged, whih are

nost oncrous, and, by rendering tho communications
both, domestic, and forin.imorespeedy and certin

than thcy are atprescnt; .but.dn all theso' points the
»oputy Post' taster, Geeral is so muclbotter qua-

Iifiod.to.give an -opinion, and ,is se well 'acquainted,

withthe probable efTeets cf any change in the present

system tliati~ust reforthe. Comni'ssioners tolin;
and ifeelnotthel leistadoubtthat if his suggestions
areittcided toa theDOpartmentnvill.be rendercd as

efici.it as tbocironstancoS in ivhich these Provinces

are placed ~vill admit, *

5.-.I think it migit.

6 & '7.-I an not sufficiently informed on the parti-
culars to which theso, quories rclate, te forn au
opinion conccrning them. Generally, speakng, it is
doubtless desirable, to afford the utmost cquitable

-facility te tho dissemination.cf knowlcdge.

r.

(Translation.)

No. 154. , No. 154

Rev. C. F. CAzEÂu, Secretary to the Roman Catholie Rea: c. F. ca-
Bishop cf Quebec.. .au Quebec.

Quccc, 2St Nov., 1840

C that I an say, is to express my opinion as to
the propricy of reducing tlic Postage on letter:,wvhici

*is very biurthensoie te the population in general, and

particularly to the poor, vho, in c orresponding, are
obliged on ccount cf their'smail:means te forogo 0le
advantages o Tered by the Post Oflice. 'Te dimcuihy
is to determïîiie the amount of the reductioi to bemIle.
But'-on that point T''think that no or, can botter en-
ighten tho Commnissionthan-Mr. Staynir to vhlom a

great inany improvoients in the Post Office arc'due,
silice ho las superintonded the Departmnent.

. -The Bishops of:Quebec and, Sidyme, toavhom yu
have-aiso addlressed your circular cf the I9th instant,
lIave desired. meQto bug ofyou to considèr rny answer
Sas' tli ir' vn', 'as'they caiot add 'ny further suggestion,

"4'

No.152.
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Appendix
(F.) No. 155.

er1h March. I-. JEsso1, Esq,, Collector Of Customs at 'Quebec.

Jr. JVessopp,
ue*bec. rTo Second CirculairJ

Anwevtr to so-
vcd cicular. 1.-The Post between IIaliiax and Quebec takes, I

ronceive, a rnuch longer time in going through than iL
ouglht to dlo 1 have nu doubt but that the improve-
ment of fle Post communication on this route viill
seriousiv engage the attention of the Commissioners.

The Post Office Department is, I conceive, mianagedi
ably: great regula rity prevails in it, and I have at ail
timcs foinîd the Deputv Poqt Master General and ail
subordinate Olicers at Quebcc ready and desirous to
affbrd every possible fucility ta tIe public.

2.-The Steamers carry a very large number of
letters betveen Quîebec and Montreal, and vice vers,;
anr above Mlontreal, on the river route to the upper
extremity of.tle sister Province, letters are carried I
tihese ve'sses. Of course a considerable addition to
the Post Oflice revenue vould accrue ir the letter
conveyance by steamenrs was properly regulated.

3.-The rates of Letter Postage in these Provinces
I consider ta be mnoderate. IL naV, however, be
thoughut an object to convey letiers at as low a rate as
may lb found practicable -witl a due regard to the
thîorough cofctiveness of the Post Office Establishment.

4.-I doubt vhîetlher a reduction in the present rate
of Letter Postage vould naterially increase the amount
of corresponldence by Mail ; as yet ter-writing is huit
lile used as a luxury within these Provinces ; busi-
ness correspondence ailmost alone vields the revenue.

5.-Only one party wvould derive a bewnrft rromn
charging letters by eight. 'Thin paper vould be
iised by ie merchanit , wiilst tlie enirnant or seItler
in the reniote parts of tlie Province, not being aware
of fiere b.ceiing such an article as thin paper, or being
ulnable ta oroctîre it, would continue to correspond on
lie thicker sort ; and thereflre he would ce rive but
little banit friom the change from single and double
letter to flic charge by weight.

G.-The charge made for newspapers I conceivc
nodera te. The 'clarge upon periodicals from England

amouits altogether to a prohibition. Tt would lie, I
thinik, ta the advantage oi Ilte Post Office ta reduce
flie rates very considcerbly. Ding so woild aiso
confer a valuiable booin on ftle public; and would no
daubt rnaieriaily cieck the introduction of the hiundreds
of reprinis wiich find their way into this Province, to
the serious injury of copy-right propirietors and pub-
lishers.

I have not suefficient information ta give an opinion
on the mode of payrnent as respects ncwspapers and
periodicals.

N. 1m. No. 1'6.

w. s. See.a, W. S. Sa:wsr.r,, Esq., Sheritf of the District of
Qmc.e. Quebec.

Quebcc, lst Dec., 1840.

1 beg to state flat my avocations have not led me
to pay sucîch particular aitention lio Lie details of that
Establislînent as would induce me ta offer to lime

Comrnissioners any general observations on flic sub-
ject. On one point alone, thie practice of keeping Ihe'
Post Office open for the recript and d(eIivery If Ietters s
on the Sabbath, 1 fi-el myself cialled -hy your letter to -
touch ; and to ibis I shall not do more· than advert, for
I feel confident that the subject only retuires o be
brouglt under fhe consideration f heCommissioners,
ta ensure to the public an impartial and correct decision
w'henever it shall have reccived their dleliberation. I
fear not .that it will h fund that a vast amount of
Cvil, compensated by little or no benefit to the public,
has been the result of lice change which took'placc at
Ihe breaking out of the late troubles, firom iho'plan so
long pursued ofi having no Post out from Quebec or
Montreal (n Fridy, to a dui lv. With ihese nvews,
and nnw tlat the plea or necessity wiîich caused the
change ran no longer be urged, I venture to express a
frvcnt hope that the Comnmissioners will deem it their
duîty ta rccomnienl that the Post arrangements do
revert to the plan of vhich I lhad fle honor ta speak
about, and so an end be put to the continuance of this
profanution.

No. 157.

A ppendix

(F.)

No. 1s?

EDw. flunnocons, Esq., Protionofary of the Court E., Burroighà,
of King's Bench for dhe District of Quebec. Quebec.

Quebec, 191h Dec., 1840.

[To Second Circular.] Anser to Se-
. . .cond Circular.

.- My opinion is, thlat tie present rates of Letter
Postaye in these Provinces are muri too iigh. They
induce imany correspondents ta avail tierselves of
casîuai means of sending letters in nany instances, in
preference to the Post Oiliee. This mode is attendied
,with mich embarrasment, individual inconvenience
and uncertaintv. If thc raies of Postage were reduced
to the present rates established by law in England it
would have a tendency of compelliing individuals to
transmit all letters, pamphlets, periodicals and news-
paplers througli the Post Office, as being the nmost
expeditious, safe and certain metiod ; and private
individuals ad travellers would not encumber then.
selves withi the inconvenience attendin lhe transport
of surh objects, when the Post Office -would afford
such reasonabie and cheap means of doing so. : Even
the facilities otrered in many instances by SteamTboat
and Rail way conmunications would be abandiinel by
individuials enablod to avail thernselves of the more
conv 'enient and certain communication through thec
Post Office, subjecrt ta a moderate and reasonable
pecuniary demand.

4.-T In of opinion thlat a reduction in the rates or
Letter Posige vould quadruple the amount of corres-
pondence actually existing by Mail. '

5.-Te' svstem of charging letters and scaled pack-
ages by weight, as is now p racticed in England, I
thirk, might be advantageously substituted for the pre-
sent mode of charging letters liere. Yet it, would
lccone, in rny opinion, necessary, in relation to.single
or double letters, that a system of uniformity as to
charges, having no proportiuonate relation to the weight
of suci single or double -letters, shoult beadopted,
inastnch as hie weight dfle suchI depenIds.entirely on
the description of paier made ose of for that.kind a
corresponlencr, ani inasmueif as a class- of, corresý
pondents, wio are great iroficients, in letter.writing
night be,induced, by naking use of paper of a very

lighit description, to do that which would, tend 'to
dcfraud the Post Office of its just rcmunertioni wvliik

r 'r
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Appendii

App.n d the peron less conyersant in these matters would cor-
respond On jiaper ar a micli more builkcy,,inu,unfuvora-
bc dpscription. Tie PostOilce Departent , J
should conceive, perfectly acequate to prescribe such
rules as night meet the suggestions hercin alludod to.,

6.-T have no general knowledlge OF wlhat iro the

<'brges at presenit maille for tIi tran Pission ai ncas- ,
papers and other periodica y the Past Ofrice exceli
in so far s I mividuallyam concerne. , Far e
payment a sucli as 1 re tlroug that Depaomont
1 ici) thaes of charge nd lIce mode or pny-s
ment ta be both vcry objectionabl. ,

In my <ipinion na ta o 2s. 6d. per annom for each
weekly newspaper, to be liaid into the Post Oce witl
thé cposit of the fcrst, number deposited, vould be a

iîm ainply sumicient to meet a fLir demand for the
Postage.

And for a paper issued twics a week, -8S. 6C.
Three times a week, 4s. Gd.
Four tinrs a veek, 5s. Gd.
Five times a week, 6s. Gd.'
Six times a week, 7s. Gd.

andi dily paper, if issued seven times per w*eek,Ss. r

to brespectivelypaid in the manner abave alludcld ta,
and ail palmpllets or other poriodicéis, transinittel
ilrougli the Post Olice, to. bc charged at tI rate ofi
weekly papors or-2s.,6d. for eah fifty.two nurbers,
cointainiig upon an average not more than tie amount
of four folio pages aci.

7.-Tn answer to, qpery No. 7, I have .to remnark
ilat I an of opinion tlhe proprietors of newsp-apers or
otlier peucrioicals in British Norili America are not
entitled ta claim any exemption aipayment, except as,
above stateid. It is but just and reasonable thiat the

proprietors of newspapers or otherýperiodicals should
have every facility atlrdedlthem of transmitting-and
tlhe subscribers to such papers and periodicaIs---re-
peiving the saine, vith as iple burthen f) theimselves
as the nature of circumstances, will adrit of; but
.yithout, however, subjecting the public to burtien on
any account vhatsoever.

Louis ebuet,
QuebcC.

No. 158.

LoQbs F)sr, Esq., Advorate 0

*Qcbc St-D .,180

Answcr to se- To Second Circular.]l
cond circutar., S.-The Postage as no y charged ,is very.unreasona.

ble; therate of k'ostag ouglt to be uniiform from one
end of the:Provinceto cthe other ;,sayfrorn four pencec
ta six pence for any letter under hallf an ounce ir

weight; so £or a3geater.proporton im weigt; ai no
as te maneris,-har"o hre o a sing;le or cloubhc

letter, and ualso lv.'eic a letter oai l ashe1t-of paper
containing aBank Note lof ive o lars'or ten dollars
sent 1y,:a poor man. to is *family- resi(ent at a distanci
oi îwo- or tiirèc liundréd oie, hriî Psae
tihree or four. shilligs, or sometties more; many othe
complaints o f a sinilr nture as. regards thet rate a

Postage nightwith advantag be remedini,and iereh
cause a greater arnount o correspondenco ta ho for
-3arded.-by:Mi....- - - -

4.-1 a f opi iiat-a redîcction in tle rates c
Letter Postage w ,vould ,%'ery,, muterially increase ti
amount o.correspoiidence-by Mail, and tlis bycausin
a uniform rate ofPostagerto be adopted,as mentione

minny lastaanseer;-and somewIhatt similar -to .tlat- iioi

adopedV ijthe UnitedgRingdom. -

No. 159.

'W. KEiîsLE Esq. Queen's Printer and Edkar of the~~t~i~
Quebec Mer-ury(

Qucbec, 101h Dec., 1840.

L has long.been elt that the rates of Postage vithin
the colonies were ,much -higlier than , the increased
intercourse of late years rondersnecesisary, and a re-
duction was confidently expected wien the nevPost
Office Act came into oper:ition at home. A yery-ma-
terial alteration requires to.be made, vhetlor, the gene-
rai rates are or are not modified, as respects tle classing
of lettersasisingle or, double letter ; and lit smuch
desired that dhe sane systemrshould be pursued which
is laid down for,thie,p4 acket letters; and all letters not
exceeding i oz. in weight bo considered assingle. let-
ters. To persons vho receive rerrttances in small
-suIms, such as rewspaper subscriptions,.this is.a mate-
-rial object. r,-

There is anotier point to whiclH-I would invitethe
attention of the Commissioners. s It is to the charge
now male by the Post Ofice-in this city, andi believe
in other large towns in Canada, of one penny on each
letter toathe messenger vho dlivers such letters at the
residence of those to whorn they are addressed.B Ilow-
ever' reasonable sucht charge mny be,,it is, I believe,
contrary to the, customof tihe Post O (ice. in: the Mother
Country, and to decision.-of- tlié,English Law Courts,
vlich go to establish that, it is the duty of a Post

Master to deliver"allthe letters ta Ihe several inhabi-
tants 'within a- Post town or place, at their, respectiye
clwellings, witliout any further charge thanÀthe rate as
establishedl byAct of'Parliament. Mercantile_-mon
and tiose who have a large ànd regulair correspondence,
will Of course receive. their ltters at the Office,-and
this regution can be saidL only to.-airect those 'who
.occasionally roceive letters. 'But as it opens -the gata
to a debateable subject, I would respectfully suggest.to
the Commissioners that it is a-case whicli ought to bo

especially provided for in any Post Oflice Regulations
which may be based upor their inquiries,

No. 160.

-W. WALXER, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of the w
Quebec Board af Trade,and-Iate a-Member of the Q
Special Council for the Affairs of Lower Canada.

Quebec, 131h Dec., 1840.-

I amr requested by the Committee of Trade of this
city to bring under the notice of the Post· Ofice Com-
missionersthe urgent, necessity ofadopting moasùres to

taccelerato thc transport of the Mails between Halifax
and: Quebec, which hashbecomea considerationof vast
importancesince ti establishmcnt.of.a communication
betw een ..:nglimid and' .alifax lby --tie Royal Mail

e ýSteam. Packets. The.Committeeare given,:Io undor-
r -standthat:Iongand unnecessary stoppages ar, made, at
r M1odstoc'- Grand Falls,-&c., tad hata -suflicients

fnumber, olAorses; are not employed ori-he-route to
y ensure tho:conveyancetof-tlhe Mails under ordinary

-circumstances at:even.a moderato pace.'

if, The. Committee also direct me t represent to Hie
e Commissioners the serious inconvenience the ,public

g- wi1l sustain by <liscontinuimlg to;- collect at. the Post
d - OfficeIn.Cnadla the frcight-money:'from this~ country-
r -for -Europeiritended to-be sent by;merchant steamiers,

and sailing packets from the United States

~u. 160. -

Waltcor, -

îebcc.

- r- -

-------------- - -- --- -- - - - -
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Appendix ~.11
(F.)

U"- C. Girrmrxcs, Esq., Cashier tif the Quebec Brancli of
heflic Montreal Citv Bank.

(3L) No. 161. Quebec, 26th Dec., 1840.

C. etm [To Second Circular.]
Ansiver ta S1e. 2 -ur
coud2 Circular .- uring tle summer season, T should tlink tliat

five-si.xis of ftle letters between Quebcc and Montreal
and vice versh, are sent by steanboat ; in the winter
I undertand, people manage as they best mn, by pri-
Tate conveyance or otherwise.

3.-The present rate of Postage 'is generally con-
sidered enornoîusly ligli. Threce-pence per single let-
ter to any part of the Lower Province beiig thougit
sufcient.

4.-There is no doubt that a reduction in tlie rate
of Letter Postage would materially increrase the aiount
of correspondence by Mail ; for hie obvious reason,
Iliat if the rate vas at ail reasonable most persons
vould prefer [lic certainty of te Post to the uncertain-

tv of private or steamboat conveyance.

5.-Muchî would depend upon the rate of Postage,
tlough I consider charging by weigit, a more equitable
mode, tlin tlic present system of charging fle saine for
cither a large or small sleet; as one of the furmer
iniglit be quite equal to four of [lie ltter.

G.-I am aware of the charge for transimitting news-
paliers by Post, having for a considerable tine muiîd
the " Quebec Mercury " for Tliree Rivers tlrec fimes
a week, at id. ach time, amountiing to tlie enorinous
sum of 1 3s. a year, and thiat too for flie Postage of a
single paper, less than 90 miles, for which paper I
onlv paid the proprictor a guinea a year. The charge
iii fact on printed papers is altogether too higlh; espe-
cially if the general opinion is correct that the whole
amount derived froin this tax is Ile perquisite of the
Deputy Post Master Gereral. Many pîersons have
declined to continue licir subscriptions to periocdicals
fron the United States from tlat cause alone, wlicli
oporates as a-great bar tu thie dif'usion of general and
useful information througiout the Province.

7.-I do not thinîk [lic proprietors of newspapers
have any claim on tIe public more than others for the
transmitting of their papers frce of Postage, but the
rate tCe tlcrged should be as light as possible, con-
sistent witfl flic interest o[f the public service ; and [lte
amourt derived tlierefron should unquestionablv forin
part of the public revenue, otlierwise the tax vould
continue to be mnot onerous and insupportable.

With regard to the remuneration of Post Ofice Offi-
cers I know nothing but rom hearsay. 'he emolu-
ments of the Deputy Post Master General are said to
be upwards of £5000 a year ! A sum exorbitant be-
yond easure, when coniared witli the remuneration of
other Public Oficers or the revenue of the most opulent
of our civilians in this colony ; and as the greater part of

- , this enormous income is derived from a direct tax upon
the public, it cannot but very materially tend to perpe-
tuate the bad feeling and hiostility, which at present
exist uhliappily in the minds of a certain portion of the
colonists tow'ards the Iome Government. It is more-
over admitted by all parties tliat no public ollicer
bliould be paid higher hlan the .Tudges; more particularly
ofmicers wlho are his inferior in point of rank or colonial
precedenèe. The abominable practice of paying publie
officers by fecs should be abolished as speedily as pos-
sible ; for the sake of the officer as well as the public,
, nd the good effects of a, departure from that system

would he instantly felt in every relation bctween tie
individual and the public office ; and a more positive
proofcould notheadducedin supportofthis opinion,than
flic facility with which thebusiness is now- transacted
or got through at the Custom House cormparcd with
former years when the system of paying by fes pre-
Valled.

I learn also by public report Lint the-income of some
of the junior Clerks in tle Post Office is, or has been,
a mere pittance, not excecling a paltry £30 a year, a
stim scarcely equal to flic wages of a groom, antd of
this the Grand Jury of Montreal made a presentment
to the Court last year, in consequence 1 believe of a con-
siderable sum of money having been abstracted froi a
letter in the Post Ofîice, supposed to have been done by,
one of iliose under-paid individuals. Evcry Oicer
shiould be paid according to [lie services required of
him and [lie responsibility ,of his situation. , Eaclh
siould be well paid, , but none over-paid ; and the
inlabitants of tilese colonies are quite too poor to be
taxed to flic extert of C5000 a year for ftle individual
services of any man ; because tli services of no main
in these colonies arc worth it, the. Governor cxcepted.

No. 1M2.

Appûîndix
(F.)

.Gt ) ardi.

(M.)

No. 1..

No.an FREER, Esq., Cuslhier of the Quebec Bank. NuahFreer,
Quebee.

Quebcc, 1711 Jan., 1841.

[To Second Circulaîr.1 Answer tose-
cond Circular.

1.-Alihougli mucl lias been ef(ltced of late ycars,
mucli more rcqutires to be dlone to incet tle inerceasing
population and vast commercial intercourse of these
Provinces. The present.daily Mails despatcied froum
Quebec to Montreal, and froi tlience to ail parts of
Upper Canada, are as much as the puublic'enn reasoi-
ably expeci, but I am ofopinion that when fle state of
tlic roads will admit of it, more expecdition should be
used in tlie conveyance of tlhese Mails by land, aid
tliat -less fime should be allowed to [lie contractors for
tiis service ; I here particularly allude to tlhe main
route be[wecn Quebec and Toronto.

2.-fn Lower Canada, 1 believe a good deal of
correspondence is sent otherwise than by Mail, [lie
French Caiadmins and many others not in business be-
ing very unwilling to pay anytlinmg im tlie wav o
Postages, and I thinik this pracuce is most prcvalent
bctween tlie Scigneuries andtlic large towns of Que-
bec, Montreal and Tlhree Rivers, and particularly du-
ring the season of navigation. The steanboats passing
up and down caily aitiurd a faîcility of sending letters tu
the prej:hee of tlie Post revenue.

3.-The present rates of Letter Postage, in these
Provinces, 1 am of opinion arc too high, and I would
,ubmit [lie following as an improved scale for a letter
not exceeding an ounce.

For any distance not 'exceeding 100 miles, 4d.
" 100 to 200 miles, ... ... ... ... 6d.

200 to 400 " .. ... ... Is.
" 400 miles and upwards to any part of

IBritislh North America, .. ... Is. Sd..
The maximum rate being is. 3d.

4.-I am of opinion ihat a reduction in the rates of
Letter Postage would increase tlie amount of-corres-
pondence by Mail ; for no person engaged in business
would ever send a letter bly private hand iflie could
get it ceonveyed by Mail at the moderate seule of Post.
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age I have proposed, and it would be a great induce. {
ment to thie Lower Canadiansand others to correspond

2 h .re by .Mail, which they are now not in the habit of
doing.

5.-I thiink the svstem of charginglettersby weight
(as is now the practice in the United Kingdom,) might
hera be advantageoáulv substituied for the present

mode of ratirig by single and double letters.

.---I an aware that there is a charge made for the

transmission of newspapers and other, periodicals by

Post, at the rate, I believe, of one penny for each

newspaper, and which is now paid by the printer or

sender of the paper. This plan ofpre-payment is objec-
tionable, and I thinlk should be changed, leaving it
optional -with the sender to pay or not. I consider the

charge perfectiy moderate and fair, and strongly ri-
commend its being continued, or otherwise the Mails
through the country Vill b entircly overloaded ; and
for ilis reason I would bcg leave further to suggest the
propriety of a similar charge of one penny being made
for each and ail papers received ai lalifax by the
Royal Mail Steam Packets, and which are forwarded,
by Mail from Balifax to ail parts.of British North
America. The paymetit to be exacted upon the deliv-
cring of the papers., The newspapers published in the
United Kingdom being subject to a stamp duty of a

penny or three haîlf-pence for cadi, gives them a claim
to transmis.ion frec of Postage across the Atlantic to,
Halifax, but when it is considered tliat these papers
are to be forwarded to alil parts of British North Ame-
rica bv land routes of Mails (withîout Rail-roads,)
supported at a very heavy expense, it is but right that
thcy should be chargeable with a similar rate for con-
veyance of a penny earh, as that now charged and
recommended to be continued for ail Colonial news-
papers.

No. 3M. No. 1GS.

G. B. Culilen, G. B. CULLE , Esq., Superintendent cif the Quebec
Quebec. Exchange.

Quebec, 7th Jan., 1841.

Answer to Se- [To Second Circubr.]
cond Circular.

1.-If a Daily Mail was established from this city
to Montreal by Steamers during the summer months,
and twice.per weck by land, it voul sutlice for ail
intermediate communication hvlich -would be inacces-
sible by Steamboats. During the winter I have noting
to suggest.

With respect to the communication with England
by the United States, and -with the States, the Postl
Office here requirus a pre-payment of al letters to the
lines. The Postage is higli and prevents many persons
sending letters by tiis, channel. No such requirement
is exacted by the-United States''Post Otfice, and it ap.
pears to me that an arragement such as the Post Office'
ln the United States has adopted in this respect, Vould
be advantageous, not only for the conveyance.of dupli-
cates, for the facilitation of business generally, and
more particularly for affording a communication for the
emigrant population ,here wlo have in ahnost e+ery
instance connexions residing in thie States.

2-I can only answver in this city. The .dnily aver-
age number of letiers received here, and sent froin heie-
to Montreal, 1 take to bedurr'g the summer 'months
by Steamboats 115. The:reason for sending letters

Steamboat is obvious. Thcy cost nothing and ar-

Appendix
rive at their destination thirty hours earlier than by (F.)
Post. Botter than 15,000 letters on an average fb
the last three years (during ny superintendence here) 26th march.
have passed through our letter bags to England by pri-
vate ships, and by Her Majestv's :hips vhen here and
bound home. The object in this instance is also to
save the expense of Postage and with almost a certain-
ty of equal despatch. This last .lune, since the estab-
lisiment of the Halifax lino, the numbers have not
been qlite hie same, and would have fullen very short
but for the increased number of emiigrants who have
arrived here and who were advised to adopt this
method of communication. [Iereafter few letters
(save uuplicates) wil go by private ships from this
Port.

S.-The rate of Postage is considered high-much
too high, and leads to ail the methods adopted in sum-
mer,-and in witer also, to evade it, by sending letters
by Stearmboats, by awaiting opportunities in winter to
send them by private hand. Those observations do
not apply to mercantile letters, wihi must be sent in
the regular course hv i'ost wNithout regard to -the sav-
mg of Postage. I summer,, however, the mercantile
body adopts the course where nothing is to pay and
where'despatch is secured. A rate of Postage of 4d.
within iis Province, and Sd. to ail parts of, the
British Territorv, is considered a reasonaible and suf-
ficient rate, and should be uniform without regard to
distance.

4.-I do not think at the present moment a reduc-
tion of Postage would materially increase the amount
of correspondence. Mercantile letters must be sent
without regard to expense, and we are not as yet ar-
rived at that period of civilization where a correspon-
dence inter nos can be contemplaied. Thqe mutual
communication by thimmigrant is with iheMother land,
and overy facility shnuld be given to this; hereafter the,
case will, be widely dilTerent, when the country be-
comes fully settled and more opulent.

* * *

I cannot conclude thiose remarks, very imperfectly
*and hurriedly put together, vithout makne some ob-
servations on a ietter with which I have been previousiy
honored by the Commissioners.

During the *inter months it might have been ex-
pacted that great delay would bave occurred in the for-
varding of the Mail from Halifax lere, but none so great

or $0 injurious as bas occuîrred. At this ilte we have not
received in this cityanv regular file by the Acadia,
arriveci in Halifax 17th ult. Some.private and many
commercial letters are also missing. There has been
no.liberality or bffort shewn or made to evince the opi-
nion of the public at this side of the Atlantic to give
effect to the extraordinary liberal views of the British
Government in our behaf in establishing this line. lKo
tender for contract7for the conveyance of the Mail 1from
Halifax has appeared. WYere tiis to be the, case" and
were itopen to competition, the Mail could be brought
on entire in dve davs or five days and a half. We
'would not thus be indebted 1to a foreign country for the
earliest intelligence which arrived, in our own.

I believethatthe Deputy Post Master General is very
well paid.. Indeed,.report, of which I kn6w nothing
certain, gives him a princely income ; but I believe
that those in.subordinate situations are ill-paid. I will.
ingly attest to the.obliging disposition of all, and to their
anxiety to meet the ishes of the public., I have ne-
ver ,had occasion to offer a suggestion fdr the conve-
nience.of theimercàntile body of this city whicl was
not at once met. , Too nmuch economy in a iational
institution is however observable ; there are not a sufliI.

t-
t ... , -

-' n.
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Appendix
(F.) cient number of sorters, and in fie summer montls the

extraordinary paradox -has occurred that the city of
r Montreal llad receivedl their letters by the Halifax fine,

by Steamboat from Quebec, as carly as we in Quebec
LM.) had ours.

Shîould the Steamboat Post line takc cffect, or ia-
deed in any contingency, it is important that a place
in the Lower Town for receipt and delivery of letters
should be established. During the summer months it
would matcriall' interfere with Ibusiness were parties
obliged to send io the Upper Town for their letters.
Sometimes four boats arrive in the course of the day,
whose lettcrs have heretofore been delivered at tie
Exchance in five minutes after the arrival of each boat.
Indepcndient of this, a Penny Post communication
twice a day between the Lower Town, where all the
mercantile business is conducted, and the Upper Town,
where all Law, Government and Police business is
transacted, is indispensable.

13th Jan., 18bl.

in reply to your letter of March 29th with which I
Nvas titis day honored, I beg in explanation of mine of
Ilhe 7th of January, te say,

WIhîen I stated 1the average number of letters sent
froin and received at the Quebec Exchange during the
summer monthis by Steamboat at 175 letters per day
froin ach place, I made the calculation from the num-
ber of letters actually passing throgli my hands daily
hlere, and received by me from tie ditrerent boats, as-
suming thai a similar number were daily sent froin this
Citv to Montreal. Of this latter fact 1 have no more
acc~urate data (o go by ; the great majority of letters
sent from titis to Montreal are sent on board at the la-
test moment wien the boat is on the point of starting,
and dlo not pass througli this Roon, but are afterwards
pa into one bag by the Purser, and thus find their way
to the Montrea1 E-xchanîge. One fifth of those letters at
least are double, and one tenth contain several enclo-
sures ; two thirds of thtese last are consignees' letters
and entittled to pass free of Postage.

I tiink lIte rate of Postage if continued at 9d. per
singple letter will materially diminish the number of let-
tcrs sent and received by Steamboat. Were, howe-
ver, the rate by steam to be reduced one half, coupled
witi the great despatch and cer:ainty the new system
will allrd, there can be no difficulty in asserting that
tie ainount of correszpondence would vastly increase
and the revenue be much improved.

Some diflicultv will be experienced in tle rirst in-
stance in carrying out the new plan, so many facilities
amord tlemselves to evade the Postage. The usage so
long established of sending letters froe by boat will also
prejudico the public against ie charge in the furst in-
stance, but I feel. assured tiat vith1 the suggestions I
have already taken the liberty of making, and to secure
an immed iate delivery bere on arrivai of the Stear.-
boat, coupled vith the (lue and strict enforcement of the
law, will in a short time prove the value of the new
'tystem and, make it popular.

I-I. LEMESURI~R, Esq.,

H.LEMEpSUiERmi, Esq.,
Quebec Committee of

[To Second Circular.]

No. 164.
Appendix

(F.)
Merelant, a Memuber of the
Tr1ade.

(MI.) No.164.
Quebec, 1Sik lfor., 1841. IIniemeurier,

Anstvur to Se-
cond Cirethnir.

1.-When the proposed arrangements for carrying
the Mails by steamer go into operation, I a1n of opinion
it will accelerate the transmission of letters so tucli as
to render any further improvement iii the internal Post
communications unnecessary, except perlhaps in the
route to Halifax, wlere it alppears to rue the Englislh
Mails might bc conveyed more specdily. It is only
due to tle Deputy Post Master General lhere tu state,
that since the Departi ment has been under his superin-
tendence, he has facilitated tle transimission of letters,
and opened new Post routes to an extent tlat, witih
his limited means, could scarcely have been oxcepted,
and that lhe lhas ahvYs evinced the utmost readiness,
as far as in lis powxer, to mcet the wishes of the
publie.

2.-A very large propoitioi of the correspondencù
along the banks ofthe St. Lavrence, but I cannot say
to what extent, is at prsent carried by private hands
and in the Steamboat letter bligs, in consequence as
well of the high rates of Postage, as of the more speedY
communication by stcam.

3.-Thc rates are too high, and I am of opinion that
a reduction of two-thirds in the rates between this
place and Toronto would not diminish the revenue.
To other parts of the Province, I should propose a ra-
tio of 3d. for every hundred miles on cach single le(-
ter, making the maximum Is. My motive for re-
commending so low a rate along the banks of the St.
Lawrence is te do away with lie inducement ofsmug
gling.

4.-I am of opinion that a reduction in the Letter
Postage would materially increase the amount of cor-
respondence by Mail, in as much as a large propor-
tion of the letters now conveyed as stated in the fore-
gcoing answer, would bc transmitted througl.b the. Post
Office.

5.-I do.

6.-I consider the rate on newspapers, &c. reason
able, but the mode of payment objectionable. 1 think
the Postage on ail papers and periodicals should be
paidl upon receipt, but the present state of the revenue
would not justify being carried free.

No. 165. nO. 165.

J. B . Fons3on, Esq., Merchant, a Member of the J. B. Forsyth
Quebec 'Comniittee of Trade. Quebec.

Quebec,301h Nov., 1S40.

A uniform and decreased rate of Postage between
the Colonies and the different parts of the same Pro-
vince would be a boon to ail, to the poorer settlers par-
ticularly ; and through not an advocate for as low a
rate as a penny, I think 4d. to 6d. a single letter would
give geieral satisfaction.' The rates paid by newspa-
per proprictors to be donc away with. -in a great mea-
sure, and compensation for any loss to be malde to the
Deputy Post Master General, whose salary should be
a fixed, permanent and liberal one.
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Now tlat the steamers are likely to repay in Postage
the large sum given hy Government to Mr. -Cunard,
no public improvement w ould be hailed with greater
satisfaction than a Post road from Quebec to St. John,
and for munies borrowed for the construction of such a
road tie surplus revenue of the Post Office Depart-
ment instead of being remitted to England sbould be
pledlged.

Appendix
(F.)

26r.h March.

o. .~d

Quebec.
Quebec, 101h Dec., 1840.

I wnul beg to suggest that the days of arrival and
departure of the Lower Port Mails be so arranged tait
the Suncay may not be used for either.
, * .. .* * * s *

I would beg to suggest that more despatch be used
in brinîging the Mail from 1-alifax to this vid Lake
Temiscouata, that instend of eiglit days being required
as at present, the same ought to be brought in six,
which could be donc vith ease. I have travelled the
route and experienced the delay, ançi would name the
following places where much time is lost, viz: Fre-
dericton, Wuodstock and the Grand Falls.

I would also beg t suggest that a reduction be
made on the present rate of .Postage between tlis and
Halifax, and tlat the steamer be instructed to toucli at
Percù and leave a bag every trip, or alternate trip, as
the communication in summer with the District of
Gaspé is large.

No. 167.

'H. Gown-, Esq., Merchant, Treasurer of the Quebec
Fire Assurance Company.

Quebec, 2 4th Nov., 1840.

1 consider the affhirs of the Post Office in this citv
and District (and I believe generally) to be ably an'd
judiciously conducted ; the present rates of Postage,
howe ver, througiout 1th Provinces, on letters, panph-
lets, newspapers, &c. &c. are exorbitant and oppressive
in the extreme ; ic rating of letters particularly is so
higb as to offer a considerable barrier to the extension
of commercial operations inland, and' should in 'my
opinion be reduced to about one third their prescrit
rates. I have been griveí"to understand, and the pub-
lic impression is tliat the salary, perquisites and emolu-
ments of the presont Deputy Post Master General
amount annually to asum ranging from £2,500 tofour
thousand pounds currency. If so, it is one of those
-abuses which for years past lias called, and still loudly
ýcalls, for-redress. My. opinion is, that as the lives and
properties of Her Majesty's subjects are at all tinies
more or less.placed in te .power of the Judges of the
land, they should be as independent in tleir incomes
as in their minds; I therefore conceivè that as £1,000
cirrency per annum is fixed as a sufficient remunera-
tion for a Puisn 'Judgce, this sun should be held as a
-maximum rate by which the salaries of al other public
officers. should be graduated; and as their rank in
society is superior, or ait least co-equalyith that, of
any private citizen or. public functionary (except hie
representative of Her Majesty) -so should their ancomes

Appendix
be of an amount to place then beyond the slightest (F.
suspicion of favour, partiality or affection in their
judicial capacities. No public functionary therefore -26thah. -
should in. my opinion be better paid (whether -by
salary, perquisites or fees) than the Puisné Judge, '(.)
In-this country I consider (and this opinion is generally
entertained) thatone thousand pounds per annum
should comnand the higlest talents, and 'whold time,
of any individual wishing to accept or hold office;, and
that hereafter all fees, perquisites, &c. in hie Post
OiTce, or any other Department; should be abolisled;
and that a remuneration by a salary of £750 to £1,000,
currency, would be ample for ithe Head of this or any
otier Public Departmnacnt.

No. 168. No. 16.

R. PEaIsTo Esq., Merchant. 4 .rensto

Quebec, 10th Dec., 1840.

I feel most interested in the route between this and
lie Lower Ports ; and at the satme time being better
acquainted with it tian I am with any other, I arm of
opinion that the communication between this and our
sister Province might be much improved if steps were
taken tu accelerate the Mail. At present it leaves (I
ar infornied) Fredericton at 3 P. M. and arrives at
Woodstock during tbe night, wiere it remains until
nine or ten the following morning (as it suits the con-
venience of the contractor.) It arrives at Grand Falls
about ten the same niglt, and remains until tlie same,
time the following norning. 'lie reason assigned for
tis detention* is the non-arrival 'of the 'Mail fron
Canada, vhich gets in about eiglt A. M., and has to
remain some'two or three hours in order that the:horse
may Le refreshed, having to go back fifteen miles, the
distance lie lias already travelled, making a distance of
thirty miles performed by one horse, very often vith a
heavy Mail and bad ronds. I travelled with the Mail,
last vinter fron'Woodstock to Lake Temiscouala; and
I %vas then convinced that there was more detention
than necessary, and that the number of horses employed
Vere not suflicient by one hal.

The roads are generally Lad, more parlicularly in
the spring and autunn, -vhlen they are almostat times
impassable ; and if anytling is attempted to facilitate
the Mail, the making of the roads should first be
attended to.

I would also respiectfully call the attentioÏ of the
Commissioners to tie way ln which the Sabbath is
desecrated in tlis.city by 'keeling open the Post Office
on 'that day. ' As far as the mercantile body is con-
cerned it is not in te ' least benefitted ; and it should
never be allowed ily-any'Government, more particu-
larly by'the one professing tu be the 'most eniightened
in the world.

No. 169. No. 169.

PZTERn LàNGLois, Esq., a "Director of lthe Quee .Lagio
Bank. . Quebec.

Quebec, 1st Dec., 1840.

I-. hall confine myself to one particular remark,
iamel, thie.rates of Postage in these Provinces. It
would appear not only desirable but expedient that a
reduction shuuld Lemade in this branch of.theDepar.t
ment fr tlie' folloving reasons -

No. 166.

No. 167.

1. Gowen,
*Quebec.
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No. 170.

Jio:s I'. KERR, Esq., Land Agent.

Quebcc, 131h Jcm., 1841.

Ansver to Se [To Second Circular.]
cond Cireular

1.-I hava no suggestions torner with a view to
hIe improveiient of ti internai post communication of
these Provinces, other tian to state My opinion tiat
the Post imtercoure beiw'een Quebec and Gaspé, is
susceptible of beim greatly iand that it oîugrlt
to be so improved, as a manter of justice to the inhabi-
tants of tlie latter District. The improvement of tie
Post communication wviici ias taken place witlniî
these Provinces during te last twelve vars, utitler
the iarinagement of the preseit Dcputy Past Master
Gencral (considering the natural dilflculties of the
country andia obstcies whicl he bas lad to contend
with) has been astonising, and reflects credit upilon
that omncer. In respect to the regularity and order
whici is observed in the transmission of letters i think
it but justice to ient ion tiat J hîa 'c vithin the pasit
ten y'ears forwarled, through the Post Oflice at QIc'bec,
upwards o tw'o hundred arid fifty thousand poutnds, iii
sums of from one to one hliundred pouinds, and no mis-
carriagc Zir a latter lias ever taken place during that
long period of time.

2.-A large amount of correspondence is carried on
by the steamers whiclh navigate flie St. Lawrence and
de Lakes, tothîe serious prejîudice of the revenue.
The reasonis wiich induce persons to uresort ta such a
mode of conveyancc for their letters are that the
steamers travel more rapidly tian ithe Mails do, and no
charge is demarded'ufor the carriage of the letters by
them.

3.--The rates of Letter Postage ta the distance of
400 miles T do not consider ta be unreasonabla ; but
I am of opinion, that it would be advisable to establish
an uniforni rate of Postage, not exaceding one shilling
and four pence, beyond that distance.

lst.-That a reduction should be nade appears
reasonable when iL is borne in mind that, notwith-
standing the great increase of population and trade, and Il
the consequent increase of correspondence within the
last twenty years, and tiat at the present day travelling
is more expeditious and the facilitics greiater, yet no
diminution fron the rate first establislied has been
made.

2n.-Whilst looking upon the modification in Great
Britain as the basis of .any plan vhicli may be substi-
tuted for tait which now exists, and assuming that the
systen now in opera:ion in Great Britain is the prin-
ciple on which arrangements in reference to these
Provinces will be maide, 1 in commion with many
otliers lave indulcd the hope that wlen an alteration
vas made it would bc to a uniform and moderato rate
of Posimge.

There can be little doubt that lad the Postage in
England been fixed at ilirce pence, instead of one, the
resuh woulId have been an increase of revenue ; andi
under this supposition, which is generally adnitted,
my humble opinion is tiat a charge of six or seven
pence for all letters through hie Provinces would tend
rather to an aigentatioi n lit revenue than cause
any deCicieiic ; and an alteration of that kind would
no doubt give nuch satisfaction to the commnunity at
large who are looking for some reasonable change in
this country, after the example given by the wisest
Legislature in the vorld.

Ko. 171.

DAvip GIL11tuI, Esq., Merchant.

Quebec, 8th Dec., 1840.

No. m7.

David Cil-
mour, Quebec

I beg to iay befora you the particulars of the arri-
val anu7l departura of the IIalifax Mails at Quebec.
The Mails are dispatcdicd from bore iii autumn from
Novenuber 2nd ta .Janua'ry Gtht, oi Sunday and
Thursday at 3 P. M., and arrive lere from 2nd
Novenmber to 7th Januuary on Monday and Friday at
S A. M. In winter they arc dcspatched from 7th
January~to the 9th April on Monday and Friday at
3 P. M., and airive hera on Sanday and Thursday
at S A. M.

You will at once percive from the present arrange-
ment lie Mail is despatched the day previous to its
arrival, causing muai inconvenience and oftentimes a
loss, as my letters arc roccived too, laie ta be answered,
the Mail having been despatched the day previous to
the receipt of my letters. The- mercantile body of

Appendix
4.-1 am not of opinion fliat the amount of cor- (F.)

respondence witliin these Provinces ivould. ba increased
by a reduîction in the rates of Postage ; very little 2ath March.
other thian business correspondence is carried on
within these Provinces. (M.)

5.-1 an not of opinion that a systen of charinfe
letters by weight might be advantageoudy substitte
for the present muaode of rating by siigle and double
letters.

G.- ain awrc of wbat the charges are at present
for the transmission of newspapers and periodicals
tlrough the Post Oilice; the rate of charge is mode-
rate if not low. The mode of payment I conceive
to be iost decidedly objectionable. J wish it how-
ever to bc clearly- and distinctly understood that I
disclaim advocating any le:surc for depriving an
Officer of his current r'eceipts witlout at the same
time concurinîg *in the pr'inci plc tliat where such Offi-
cor is afected by any arrangements, vhich a naw
policy nay. dictata, hc should bc justly dealt with and
fairly conpensatecd.

7.-I do nîot entertain the opinion tltthe proprie-
tors ot' nespapers or otier periodicals iii British
North Amerim have a reasonable claini on the publie
service for the transmission of the saine free of
Postage, and for these reasons,-Ist, because in no
part of Europe or North Aimrica arc such papers or
periodicals transinited fr-ce through the Post Office.
2nd, because in Eigland the Stamp Duty may-be
considered the Postage, and in li Unitcd States of
Aicrica the Postage of newspapers, at its present
rate, one and a half cents, is thought too low, and it
is recommended. I observe, by the Post Master Gene-
ral in lis last Report to Congress, that the same
siould bc iiercased one lundrcd por cent. 3d, bc-
cause the low rate of Postage at prcsent cbargeable
on newspapers and periodicals sent througih the Post
Omee of Great Britain and Ireland and the Ulnited
States, has led to cah Mail being burtihened with
fron 7.5 ta 00 per cent of newspapers and periodicals;
vhîereiy grent additional expense is incurred, the

arîival f "the Mails is rtarded, and, if newspapcrs
wvere ta bc exmCptcd fromi the charge of Postage,
far'tlhci great and serious iconIve mience would arise,
withouît anîy counteivaiiing advantage bein g derived
thcrefron. I think, however, that the Postage should
be levied on the subscriber to, and not the proprcitor
of. the newspaper.

No. 17.

Jn. U. Krr,b
Quebec.
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(F.) in order to forward the Mail with as little delay as
possible. I have besides very often had occasion to

26th Mrci. receive le'lters forwarded through, the Post, from the
different Post Masters in the. lower part.of this Dis-

(M.) trict, and all have hastened to transmit to me as soon
as possible all letters which they had to my address in
their offices.

It is certain that the Postage on letters for the coun-
-try parts in this Province is .too high for the grcater
nutnber of the inhabitantsto take advantage of the
Post at the present rate,; I would take the liberty of
stating, that if 'the rostage on a letter .were 'simply to
be id. or lUd. for a distance of 30 miles from. the place
frorn which the letter is sent, and-double that amount
on a double letter, &c.,.the numberi of letters sent by
the Post would more than cover the loss which might
occur.

I have been told that Post Masters receive from 10
to 20 per cent. on monies collected by 'tlhem ; if such
bc the case, I think, and ar even persuaded, that in the
lower part of this District, the Post ,Masters would
williigly undertake that duty without remuneration,
provided they receive their letters and papers free as
they do at present.

Surely, if instead of having continued the Mail-road
to Rivière du Loup from Lake Temiscouata down-
wards, whereby the distance from Halifax to ,Quebec
has been increased,.instead of making it come through,>
the Portage as it formerHy did,,the money expended on
it had been cmployed .in making the râa.d termiñte
nearer to the seat of the General Post Ofëe in tis
Province, the distàiice would havne been ,consideràbly
diminished. But as probably it bas.not bén, dône
without very strong niotives, I will refrain from iaying
anything, hoping that in a fewyears the road will f6l-
low a shorter course, and thereby be of ¼reater'advan-
tage to Goverrmnent and the public.

No.- 175.

Reverend A. MAILLOUX, Curé.

Ste. Anne, Sth Dec., 1840.

I have no generàl views to conimunicate tà the
Commission, further than such as areoharedby every
one who takes an interest in public affairsviz: that
it would be equally advantageous to the public and to
the Post Office Department to establish threel Iiails,
instead of two, pr week, Trom Quebec to theöprn'ing
of the Portage. It vould be~equally'advihtageoùs'to
the'public and the Post Office Department to~diminish
the Letter Postage, which is évideitly too high :for par-
tics to Make use of that means of transmintting their
letters.

As regards the locality in which I'resideityis'hy
duty to point out to the Commission the serious incon-
venience resulting from the situation of the Post Office
in this Parish.

Lt'is a known fachat the P t )flie in the Parish
of Ste. Anne de la Pocatière does not in:any vay meet
the interests of the públic; asi i situateat one:ofthe
extremities of the Parish; far from every place oftbusi-
ness. Notwitlstandting, .there is a College at Ste
Anne, which in itself furnishes- a considerable :-and:al-
most -daily anâount of correspondence.: There is- a

Viéar General of the Diocese, wlio is obliged tocor-
rspond frequently with the pastors and otlier persons
in the neighborifig Parishes, ithia a-radius ofý,forty
odd leagues. There are merelihifs and othermen of
business all in tlie heigliborhobd'bf the Cliurch, àis is
usually the case. fBetween thiepresent Post Office
and the resideiice of ail thdsé iîterest d persons, the
distúnce is one league or more.

Attempts of every sort have been made to obtain,
from the Deputy Post Master General a remedy for
ihis incovehience; but alwnys without success. The
Deputy Post Master General latterly answýer6d is as
follows: " that the present 'oîst Otffce (of the'Parish
of Ste. Anne) bad been establislied nt a tiine when it
vas difficult to find any one vho woild accept that.

public office ; that MIr. Puize (who actually keeps the-
Pest Office at Ste. Anne) had been recommenced by
the lateý'ev. Mr. Painchaud ; that Mr. Puize was.

lone 'qtialified, and oflered liimself to, hold the office ;
that taking thé Mail, by a new road leading to ihe
Clitirch would lengthen the'distance some irpents more
than by the lower road ;" tijat thë iieiv road was not as
good as Uie loNýer road, 'and that a'great q6antity'of
snow collected on it; that in conseqdence Iecould not
remove the office from where it is, nor deprive Mr.
Puize of his situation without his consent."

It is well knovn that thenew road leading to the'
Church would alford a sielter in the winter against
the, wind- especially.wlen North; that it runs partly
through a bed of sand ; tlat it would be very easy to
make it better thài the lower one, and I am not aware
that snow accumulates on it in,,greater.abundance than
elsewhere, as people prefer taking that road to. the
lower one. Noïfiing tlerefore could prevent the Mail
from taliig the new road. I am exceedinglysorry
tiat the Deputy Post Maitér General slould have been,
so badly informed.

It might perhaps be well to observe, even for the
interests of the Post Omie, that the Gentlemenof the
College and myself ,vho have frequent correspondence
with Quebec'and elsewlhere, prefer waiting for dp'por-
tunities to send our letters, rather than be-obligec to
get them brouglt to a distance of more tian a léague.

(Translation.)

No. 176.

lon. A. DIoNNE.

Kamouraska, 271 Dec., 1840.

-i have always thought, and-am still of opinion,- that
three Mails per week should; be allowed to the couan-
try parts -of the lower Disttfitof Quebec, thatportion
of the Districtaliavingbeen'long deprivód ofitheadvan-
tages'resulting from that modle of communicati'on,,with
which other localities are :favored.

(th Marc.

- (M.)

I have nothing fto ;Nay ,as to Ethe-ro ds, -lhavi'ng ino
idea as to themeans of, shortening or improvingthem
to any extent. The' offices in our, countryiparts ap-
pear to the to be cept with o-der .and'Iregularity,îind

,situated 'in the most: contraltplacescxcept:the-Post
1 Office attSte. Anne -de la Pocàtière;2whichiis:certairly
of no public. useas-it-isat the'.western,èeremityiof
tlat Parish, in a placewVhere no-liusiiessèofi ny-con-
sequênce'is transact'ed -;-thecnonòt on «of(th dis-
tances, but also of the population and of, business is at
the<Church, and it is.kno 'ntbU throad, if the offico

No. 175.

Rer. A. Mil-
loux, Ste.

°nne.

No.m17.

HloD. A. Di-
ne, Kamou-

( Translation.)

1

ýc
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k') we'e'situ'ated in-'thie.latter place;ý 'vûu1d-o -nly, hoegt-
en'ed eigý,ht'arp;ents. at'tlhe utxxist, an'd'lbe xnuchrbletter;

~~h ~ re is no doubtihiat if; that 'oflccold -emrnoNVed
- else*hè'~r, its'prôflts iou1dbè ým'ore thffan'double.''

9t.arnuary,"l1841.'

Answcr to Se- (To&Second-Circular.)
cu>nd Circulur.

2-h rh rat dcaddoetters.uidoubtecily'
iduées' many 1persons' x:ot tw' correspond throu<rh the'
Post; anildoblges thern to 'vw i.fo ob'pportun sto sen
their letters by travel [ers.~ I have no 'doubt -th-at' the

qu ntity or corre'spflbefce' is'xnore ,cons idera b -'the
later' rethod tan, tlié'fu)riiderý atoh'ess sure.,

-4.-A reduction-in th'eLetter Postage woulc asurtd.I
lyhave the eflect of increasinr thce quantity -of corres--
pondenceas considerablyas,. in niylopinion, theanont.
of profitý would lie' greatty increased.-

No. 17~.

T'ruhare bt'-
Ro, b.fec~,

M1. Slxcppard,
J. Willde,
New Carlisle.

i:N o. .',7r''

FÂRQRÀlAX M ,,Esj., Grand', Voyèr.,ý,
A.BEnnEE, Esq. , '' '~ ~

M. 'SHEPPARD, Eq
J. WnxxnE q. r rr

NnEwý *GnilISLE,. DT., 0F U.&SPt,
'4th M.nuar, 1841.

Owing tothe present'low remnuneration of ' the Post
Masters inlthe District ,of G-i'spé,,the 'office isIfre'qu'ént-
Iv une-that few persons of respectùbiitrý aýè_in'c1ined t&
accept.ï

conng ýte arnd'returnîng. fir'oôm this 'Districtvz*'I&rQiibecL

Majesçtv's' d6m niiî'n d we'ould thrfor
miend ithat'the prosent rate of Postage be ,reduced.I

I-.We,ývould.recommend that.the3daiI in;thie'simfier (.
seas6nshudbebrut.dret frîaifxt' i
DistrkètýbýAé,i ari 26thMarch-l

mans'lettors 'could'ýbedelive red atPerc' or--Pasp)ebiac
iii .tbii Vistrit'au, muchlshorterp:jîq> tl. r- (.
ser'it, 'iz: -abotfourteeù'' days frotr? Europe a'nd ýtwo1
dàýs frénm IQôebe'c,w whereas;, fromr thé fobrmer,"ýletrs
take more lthan* a' M-onth',ari'fronî the. 'latter about

thre'e'lweeks to arriv 'at their destinàtion.'

Se~~~~~cond Circulai] ".ner e.

thaWb y blai h ant.sae'àd1antsaetl
inûtes, -where' the practice of;sending4ýetters:.other-
~vis tthanbý Mâil obtainszi n 'other, pairts-;,,but in. thia,

Disfficth1tters àre'sentýto,"a 'ýùéat distance insummer
by wàtelr'àmunication,'nrta void î1hqostage.ý r

3.-''he rates --of Tostàge, are,'cotsideredý'i ph.":

4Were' the rates of' Pbstc-ýa rýedÏced saytto,;'is.
ainstea& ofthe pr'eent rateofis 8d te'ingieIetter,
te 'àmounit of,,Postage wotild-be-increae. ad ne
in'ducemient ,held, outrýto transmrit r etters,rby ,privaýe,
1 o vances .

'.

~5 I arn cf O"iflitat,tle mnodeý:of.charging 1by-
,wei'rht' for letters, net ýsin<r1ei'' , bptâ mo'rre,.advaiitar.:
geouis'a ' d t ifairer, mode ofeliargetthai it.e--prèeezt
practicc. of,1rtig !brîrladduI etrr&e

j e7.'-Newvspap)ersiand, other peridiasbig
inteîidedforhe;-trauismission Of .new's,,andlthe, dîiffui-'
si;nof ýusefùl' knovwledge, ictht, 4hn ,rmy-opinion, to
b& as, ',ide1ýyrcrue s' Possible;,,.a.nd'that-free",of

atcpseocharge ,vhatsoever.I'
Il ' ' ' r' l

~o. 179. No. 179.

Th.Improv en m t f, tde comrnunication'-frei o t Yco ]G\ULEq. 'v±r gr

ý,Daniel ,toGaslpé.-Bia;ýn wbuld fbè, ýorthy-f tfmuhron-, 'Y r' ' nauli, Perce.C
io -PeicDc.1Al

sieain;~sfrom thepre 1ît"l ýstmÀ'passab -st'atc 1.r l,- ,I ' -cé
of -the roads ýbetveen'lthose ýparti of"'this 'District;y,,the' hPotMse fcn

our ~ ï comurètion h,hexebri C6~îyry tIetteïstnot"oiil-y on tlieir-own' 'private ,concerns,,but,
~dèfective ,;ývéwdldtaneor'reômen*dli 'àlse- lotthi éreds t;1wlieth'er; thyae1pîme

proverments'requiré rece-hý,ovyaè "of'-He o et., r1h Dpitî.~ MatrGnrla
j~St'~r~i~. ~t eî!.P Daie1:~d'Gas~Basn Quebc cn~lelwehr this is'Ju'stifia'abi o'r net

'mor'ea~"~ideediti~We fùt dmmesd 2'id"vbsnothi y 'etrise'caniý,ascertairi,, ta,

rayn r ' ', ..dr

* hu'Cnad&ic e' tidcorn ca iw *teJCxe<ldd iu'ý''', '- o, -th , r

tjnsead ?, a at psèntt'ritsrbein', carriedrthat dîst'incei ' "' t r : 7 i "' '.* r''

'ý"th ''nein'hb orn ,-Pr~ ic 'f~ ~rB 'n w c -h r Î- "'r' à ' r '~ r '~ ~ 'r

asîgý e, 'r 1"r i,ý o hse conct inot lu
xn î,espcal nti'~ fl~ve h Rîstaguche i itsis oNvngrto:h lelcoflh Gad3oyeri or '-

'taknganciînîe~pîng f 'the"~ar'whn tu icJ h lod'ater'orthénec~iti.the.ýàr

rede i prtîcularly ieqt-te h"de' comuîa edm cms n(a
tiens &ibovo a1ucler teýhou1' beîpoe~n edrdnvrbe ont eeyondr it' 'he,ýÔffceýpf,,.

tIe ountryL ,Vas lately laid oôff aîd survevedIat.Goiern..' iývitiiýhrsaoesçahGrn.Yyet
m2entl oxense. - se'~td~'h'ony aitrts.t4~ ~r'r

21r
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The establishment of a weekly Mail is greatly
wanted, and vould be of great benefit to theDistrict
of Gaspé, and to the mercharits in particular.

Appendix
(F.)

2th March.

(M.)

No. 180.

Ro. Edward
Cusack, A. B.,
PereC.

As to the rates of Postage 1think it would be very
desirable indeed that a reduction should be made im
them, as there would then be less inlucement to the
transmission of letters by the srmall craft to Quebec
during the summer months ; and moreover i think
that if an arrangement could be made for the more
speedy coiveyance of letters by the regular Mail,
the revenue arising therefrom in this District would
undergo a considerable increase..- W'hen I first ar-
rived ila this mission there was a sort of Post Office
at the Basin, but nov e have no such thing. The
Post Master, as I have already hinted,.dwells three
miles up the river, and closes and opens his Mail as
often at his own private dwelling as lie does at the
Basin. It is possible indeed that the profits arisincr
from the office of Post Master may not be sufficient
to encourage him to do all that migbt othervise be
expected. 1 do not therefore mention this by way
of making any complaint. i must, however, be
leave to renark that every Post -Master -along the
coast slhould be requested to enclose a space of from
six to eight feet near te a window, in which there
should be a receiver or letter box as deep as the
floor itself, for the purpose of dropping in leters in
such a manner as to prevent the possibility of ex-
tracting them afterwards. The practice of giving
letters into the hands of the Post Master himself,
except when they are to be post.paid, is a very bad
one; besides no person whatever should be preserit
at the opening of the Mail bag ; nor ought any by.
stander wvhatever to be permitted to,pry into its con-
tents or paw over any part of it.

No. 181.

J. D. M'Con- J-o. 1). M'CONNELL, Esq., Sub-Collector of Cus.
ne1iu quebee. toms at Gaspé Basin.

Quebec, 121h Jan., 1841.

fu the District of Gaspé much inconvenience was
formerly expenienced by the very imperfect mode of
conmunication between the settlements on the
Gaspé.shores and Quebec, until after the appoint-
ment of the present Deputy Post Master' General,
wlho was pleased'to order an inspection ofthe route,
from Quebec to Chaleurs Bay, and thence to Gaspé
Basin, establishing afterwards a lino of Post from
Carleton to that outpost, where a considerable trade
in shipping is carried on, (the Mail arriving once,
every two weeks ;) this aceommodation, aithough not
comnensu rate with the increased state of commerce
if] the District, was gratefuily received -and its be-
nefits felt by all classes engaged ii' the fisheries and
other branches of Trade, and is the more strongly.
appreciated owing to the many difiiculties vhich
were to be contended with in the transmission of
the Mail through a range off-wilderness of about
seventy miles, withotut roads, from Port Daniel to
Gaspé Basin.

The Mail between these stations is carried by a
Coirier who travels on foot and receives:(if I mistake
pot) about £S0 currency-per annun' for that service;

No. 180.

REv. ED. CosAcK, A. B.

Gaspé Basin, I1th Jan., 1841.

4 1 o

I would feel wanting in discharge of the . duty
required.of me, as signified by your letter, were 1 to
omit referring to-the great means of piblic conve.
nience 'presented by Ithe Royal Mail Steamboat
"Unicorn" plying during the open navigation
between the city of Quebec and Pictou, a circurn-
stance to' which the commercial coiurnnitv residing
in our remote District look with.·checring anticipa-
tion, being convinced of tlie Deputy Post"Master
General's desire to render available any ,moans of
public utility iii his po:wer for their benefit ; in;thè
hope that he may make such arrangement with the
contractors as to allow th' éSteamer to touch at-
Gaspé Basin or'some other convenient station, as the
nautical expeilence of the Captainr might point out,
in her way to and from Pictou with a Mail for the
District off Gasp6; the expediency of which is' the
more apparent from a conversation Ihad with' Cap-

Stafin Douglass, the Master of the '" Unicorn,"'on:the
subject, whereiif he stated that itwould only involve
a delay of about four hours each voyage.r

7

- ' ~,,

No. 18I.

Appendixleaving Gaspé Basin mithe morning of Saturday (F.)
every second week, and returning on the succeeding
Friday or Saturday4 regulated i some measure by
the arrival of the Mail from the upper part of Cha-
leurs :Bay at Port Danie, being a veekly Mai; (M)
every second one remaining a weel, avaiting the
Gaspé Courier; this inconvenience lias been' repre-
sented Iand is (1 understand) in progress of bcing
redressed by the Deputy Post Master General au-
thorizing the employment of a,,second, ,Courier,
which would render the mail to GaspC- Basin
weeldy ; I have here to remark that letters sent by
the preseut route thence to Quebec arrive .in :to
24 d.ys, aind from Q,ucbec to Gaspé Basin in 12.

At Port Daniel, Cape Cove, Percé, Point St.
Peter and Gaspé BIasin, there are Post Masters esta-
blished and comnmissioned b'y te I)eputy Pt.st
Master General, and their attentionto the, sorting,

,'mailiug, forwarding aid delivei ing- of letters de-
serves the commendation of the inhabitants, nor arm
I aware'of any cause'of complaint in the :manage-
ment of their duty, but would beg leave most
respectfully to observe that the rerrneration allowed
to them does iot seeM udequate for the services
performed, being only a snall per centum on the
amount of Postage received by each of-their respec-
tive Offices, and i am of -opinion that a small ' fixed
salary would afford a more equitablc compensation.
ii as mucli as that their attendance at given periods
is requircd and must interfere with their other
pursuits ; without therefore presuming to aim at'any
specific sun, I beg permission to state ýthat I have
understood in a conversation with the- Post Master
at Gaspé Basin, he-would consider the sun of £25,
Halifax currency, a fair allowance for his services,
over and above stationeryreqisite for carrying on
the duty at his.Office.

The rates of Postage on the line of road 't which
I 'refer seen to me reasonable as at lresent esta-
blished, the Députy 'Post Master GeneraL (who has
always evinced a desire to facilitate the ends of tradce
and commerce in the District of Gaspé, when
witfin,tierule-of his Department,) having reduced
the Postage orr a single letter between Quebec 'and
Gaspé, from (I believe) 2s." id. to Is. Ad currency;
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-No. 183.

GEoRGE SomE, Esq., M rchant.,

Éast Gaspé Basi, 4t1 Feb., 1841.

Théexoats from'G sIBàsih tà'Port' Dñiel.are'in.
such a lstate ,aS "not 'to affird 'any guraitee' fr t
Mails being bought toany ce'rtain:day'ifibadeiathr
comes on. On'that 'accounit thë-Co;iorièrýis"ùnàble 'to
trävel;;crsqent·y the éI4Meil ismèceiSûd' Gasp
Basinso near the''time'the Mäil ni again closëd;îthat
it'docsotlallòwthe time iceisary:fdr the ýinhabitn'ts
öf:tliese partitoeceiretheirIlttèrsfandeakïeañsitörs
to thei*,;befdre th"olloiñigMai Iis, espailö fr
G éBäiir. Théy aréein conséquence,.i^ t"tb gret
inconvenieif>e ani los'7lëiftesè nnua

odëtiifenfl lto ihe iiiterest èspécially"öf{theimeican-
tile'b6dfof tiisepl.mëés't ia thiimerchant &ëere'now
st dis'usted'witthésùbjeet of;tlhePdst Ofkiècf Gmspé
a"si n.t' tä habe he leastr cofitdencè îWtbat Dptdisiiernts
but'now itis to be hoped,-as the e áïë Commissioners

H OHnA, Esq.

Gaspé Bain 181h;Feb., 1841.

The regulations transmittà from tinme to tiinebj he.
Deputy Po·stMaster General to the severiil 'ost Mas-
tersinithis District, would, if punctually acted upon,be
ýu!Iicient:fur tu erguizg.the S'eeral Ofiêes;-and,
the rates ofP10stage by tlien establisedare L conceve
as low as the revCue of the Departmrent can afiord.

e renumeration of the.jPost Mastr athis place,
does not exceed five pounds pîer annum, and fI have'
reason te tthink that of many, others.in 'this District-is
sti less owing to the Postage'on lettersniaited bere-
being gnerally paid at either, Quebec or' Halifax,
This smis quite tuo small, to induce anyperson qua.
lified for, ih situation to accept or holdit for any length
of' time ; for which reason I beg leave to \say. that I
feel confident that if Post Masters were deprived of the,
privilege offranking letters,(too often abused.) and.the
per centage on the Postage of letters-paid, and a small
salary of from £20 to £30 currency alloved to each
of them, more regularity vould be observed ,nd the
revenue ameliorated.

I'feel further bound to lay before the Comraissioners
Mi practice lwhich'obtains lu this country, and vhichI
consider to be very injurious to the Post Office revenue;
namely' that of making.. the contractifor running. 'ie
Mail a private contract between a Post -Master, and a
favorite,.individual,'instead 'of putting it to;public,
competition, by'which mode ore-third of tihe sum now
paid would be -aved and the public better, satisfied.

Most of the mercantile 'body of~this'country are an-
xious to have a weekly Mail established hetween this
place-and Port Daniel.. 'That'this would be ,desirable
there is no doubt, but as the expense might probably,
exceed the revenue, I shall go nofurtherthan to state
their vishes on ihat subject. , The matter necessarily-
restsIwith the Deputy Post Master'General, vho,.will
from his Post Masters' accounts immediately, see'%vhe-'
ther their wish can be complied with, without detri-
mentlto the revenue, or not.

I find myselffauthorized to 'say that 'if the lepart-
ment of the General Post Office were to allow compe-
tition' for "the':oii.ce of ,Mail carriers, it would' be-
thme muCliheaperyvthe, remuneration they allow toi
the present -Cëuïer whogoes fro'm Gaspé to'PortDa-
niel would nearly pay the two Couriers wvho would be
required m the event of the 'weekly, Mail taking place#

I further finamyelfcompelled.not to passunnoticed
tlic grea.t 'inconvemence the mbabitants of théEastof
Gaspé-Bay are subject to, before they get thieir,letters
from the Gaspefasm Post Office, .owng to the want
of a 'Courier to go along that shore";.every rational
'perso ill admit that the -inhabitants.of thatpart of
the côast ' are miost. unjustlytreated. .In order-to get
their lettersthey. are obliged to hirea person *at their
private èïëie," therefore it' is only sjusticedue.:them
that"the Department shoüld throw a glance on tat in-
convénience and "appoint a Courier whò would travel
frêm Grand Grèveto'Gaspé Basin, a distanice of about
18 miles, which I am èeitainvould be engaged forat
a. sum not, exceeding £,5 por annum. - The Postage
of Ietters'thàt would pzss through theiPost Office, and
which-woûld simply have 'reference toithe commercial.
house.of Jàñverin (vhich I represent) 'would nearly
come'to'the abve, independ.nt Éf thoSe of ihie, mer-
chants 'and otharindividuals; therêfure;I trust the Com-
missioners vill nnot,pass the alove statement unnoticed,
and allow, this part of the District to, remainlonger
without a Post Office,

I may add for, tiie inforation ofthe Commissioners
that I vild 'engage'vself, shoul1 a'Po Office be
established, at'Grand Grève, to.keep it sopen, without
the pri'ilecre of franking-or te space of six months
or until notlergerson should.,be appointéd,. should I
be uider'ibe necessity of leaving this country.

Iold strongly imine that theGaS é 'Mail

should be forwarded byt ihe Steamship Unicorn, to be
del lired ta e at Grrand Grève, hen I ,vould n

gae iyÿself ta do the dût' as above mentioned

4' 41
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;ppointed that better things are not; far off.. The )
remedgI would'suggest toremove those ,inconveniences. ý
isla weekly:Mail ;,aCourer. t'ogo from Gaspé, Basi s ta
to Cape Cove, to meet the-other Courier,-who vWould-
trvèl:frbom-the'latter, place to-ort Daniel By.that
plan thèeMail would always é in time for the' people;,
to get 'tbeir letters'and -anwesth em bytlii ext Mail
day or'at the worst they',Vould only have 'n11e Week

Àttid f rs ight th is remedywill no doubt appear.to
the-Comrissioners;too-expensive, for ewhat the De*
partment benedts féom :havingestablished ,PostØOcffi'es&

'a weekly 'Mail wvere established theiesult: would benefit:
theDepartment; the .mercantile body Nvould.piefei,that
sure channel-to sendmng.their letters by .watcr, as ~sthey; -

are in :the habit of: doiurg'im the summer season' The
expenses that :'wouldbe incurred mn 'having a. second
Courier would sooi be backed by~thePostage received
at.the Post Offices on the numerous'leters"that would'
naturally pass -by that-:sure channel, and leave a ba-
lance 'in favor 'of theI esired' 'object.' 7

ei. 183.

soier,Oeorge
East Ga
BUia.

;
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Fi ) APPENDIX (N.)

eGtt MaLrch.

(N.) PxTRAlcTs FR~OM POsT-MAsTERts' LETTEiRs..-cANADA.
]mtrnas fr'omt

[NO-rE BY THE Co5î1rissioNRms.-In tiis Appen-
dix we have inseried almost cvery statemient or sug-
gestion made by any Post Master having reference to
imiprovements in ite administration of the Department.
From the answers to lte First and Second Post Mast-
ers' Circulars few extracts are made ; lie emoltmuients
of the Post Masters being set oIrth in siulicient dettil
clsewhere, and the operation of the Frankling Privilege
being as wvell shown by the selection (f a small number
of letters on the subject, as of a lurger.]

No. 1.

.dw. 1loltadCI, EmvAr> HoLt.p», Esq., Post Master, Sandwich.

Sandwich, 171h Dec., 1840.

As lie duties of tIis Office ditlr'e from most others
frm its hiaving been appointed a Distributing Office o
te United States, it may not be irrelevant in me to state
some particuhars in referetce tu those duties.

At tlie time of my appoiniment as Post Master at
Sandwich, the Miils were rade up at lis Office tiree
times otnly in the week, but frotn tlie 6ti of May last,
the Mails for all parts of the Province are made up
iaily, and the. 'Mails for lite Unitet States continue as

befure to be maide up tri-weekly. When lie Mails
were tnade up but three fines a week the business of
titis Office appeared comparatively casy, but since fite
daily Mails have been in operation the duties of this
Office are ceriainly more ardtous, andclaim such close
and untenittitng attntion as it is almost impossible for.
one person to perforni: for example,'t Oice being
open, accordmlig to the present regulation, froin about
sunrise to s t, the cuttstant attendance of at least
onle confidential or responîsible person is absolutely re-
quired during liat time daily ; ior docs the business
of lite Office terminate iere, for it fiquently occurs
thnt Mails muîîst be made up after Ie Office has closed,
bpsides which t here are but few nigt s tiat a Mail does
not arrive or depart ; that if 't Pst faster hava no
regtlar Assistant lie is furthermore liable to Le called
up at any hour of the niglit tu attend toi l te duties of
bis office.

Fromi tiese considerations, and in accordance with
vour desire, I ami indluced to notice lte remnuncration
received for such services. You are nu doubt aware
that suci renutieration is principailly derived from a
commission of 20 per cent allowed on tlie amount of
cash paid into te Office, and not on lte total amount
of paid and unpaid Postage. On referrin gI the return
of pay and etnoluneits for this Office, it appears that
the cotnmmission on Britisi Postage for letters during
the quarter ended 5th January, 1840, was £13 12.-
being 20 per cent on £80 Ss. 9d , which was the
nett amount of Postage paid into the Office; while the
total anount of paid and utnpaid Postage for liat quar-
ter (on letters) was £212 ss. 5i., IOn whicb sum tny
commission of £13 12s. would net amount to six per
cent, iaving no allowance on tle Postage of letters
which are not liaid at this OlEce, although suchi letters
occasion more trouble and expense Io the Po st Master.
To iliustrate this temark further I vil! take the quarter
citded 5th Juily last, by which it vill appear tfait lie
anount of unpaid P oa fur Mail sent was £80 9s.
SM., and paid do. do. £14 5d; Sd.-totail amounlt of

LuLtors-Ca-
uiidii.

Appendlix
Postage for Mails sent was £104 4s. Gd. My com- (F.)
mission of 20 per cent on the. aniount paid woulid be
£2 19S., which is less than 3 per cent on tie total 2rth March.
amount of Letter Postage for Nails" sent. Such was
te corpenlsation I received that «unter for making up (.)
mole tihan 1000 Mails or packages, foraviich wrappers
and scalingvax were provided out of rny allowance of
£2 10s,. per quarter for stationery ýwhich includes
writing palier, iens, ink, &c. required for 'tite Omfice.
The atount or unpaid Postage ihor Mails: received t1 e
same quarter, £40 2s, 9d., and paid Postage for d0.
du. £40 2s. S. is £S9 5s. Gd, My commission of
9 per cent on the ailount unpaid.makes £9 16s. Gd.,

being little more titan 10 per cent on the total amount
of Loner Postage for Mails received. As fir more
troible and L-puetse is orcasioned bv the Mails sent
than the Mnils received, it is worthy of remark, that
ti conm; t.sion on the former is ntclh less than on the
latter ; and Ishouldhere observe that the very great
diierence between lie amnunt ofpaid and .unpaid Post'
age sent arises principal ly fromîr the numtber of letters

assing through this Office from the Unitet States
tupon which no British Postage whatever is collected
by tle, and lcre are very few letters compaatively
utpon which American Postage is collected here, ax
as you May Coceive from te amotunt or United States
Posmnge for flic sane quarter, which vas about 60
dollars, and this I had lo collect ufro about 100 dif-
ferent Offices.

I conceive from whbat 1 have alreacly stated 'it will
be evident tiat tc income derred fron Ibis Officc can-
not be deemed andequate conmpensation for the ardu-
ous and responsible dties it irnpoîses-for example the
pay and emoluments di) not amotiunt even to £100 per
annum, and yet lie business of the Office requires a
regular Assistant indepettdent-of lie Post Master, and
it is certainly very difficult if inot impossible to obtaim'
any one suitable under £50 or £60 per annum.

In reference to lie rates of Postage, I feel it my duty
to state that tnot havitng authority to nake any: ciiarge
on letters, ciher originating iti this Office for-hte Uni-
tetd States o'r received fromn fite United States for deli-
verv lere, I beg to suggest, that allough it may be a
malter of little importance at presentt front the stnall
amoilutt thait would be collected therefrom, I presume
tlit a rate of Postage for ferriatge on stuch letters vould
iercafter be of some consideration to the Deparitment,

27th1 Feb., 1841.

According te the present arrangement between the
Reads of the respective Departments 'at Washington
and Quebec fifty dollars a year are aillowed for carrying
tlie Mlail betwccn this Office and Detroit- in enga-
ging couriers to perforn that service, however, 1 stipu.
late for the Mail te be carried three times a veek vhich
is generally done; but great complaints are made that
the compensation is not adequate to: the service ; and
I arn sorry to say I have had great difßiculty in' geting
a courier to perfori that service regularly. 1 should
therefore suggest tbat it would be more advantageous
to the Departmeint te have the Mail carried daily le-
tweena this and Detroit, espcciailly as there is nov a
Claily Mail from this Oflice to ill parts' of lie Province;
and if £25, or ait most £30, were allowed for wvages,
il would be casier te get a courier to carry the Mail
daily tian it is now to get it'carried twice a wdelc for
£12 10s. per annum.,

No. 1.

1 4-1,'.-Wý

A ppendix (F.)
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(F.) S.-From the limited correspondence and the ex-"

penses of conveyamce, r tlink die preseit rates of Letter
26th March. P notagen these' ?rovimceis reasonaldble.

4.--From the prcsent limited populatio or' Canada
I should not conceive that a reduction in the rates of
Letter Postage would materially increase the amount of
correspondcnce'by 'Mail. r

5.--I think the system of charging letters by veight
vould be more satisfactory te the public, but I am doubt-

fui if it vould be more 'advantageous to the 'Govern-
ment than 'tbe present mode of rating by single and
double letters.

11th March, 1841.

Answer to Se- [To Second Post Masters' Circular.]
condPLosL.Mas-
ers circular' ' have not hitherto availed myself of the Frankinr

Privilege to render it of any important liecuniary value
to me, nor an I desirous oftîvailing myselfof that pri-
vilege, providcd I am fnirly and fully remuncrated for
hIe duties which tie Olice imposes upon me; but vith-
out such remuneration I should be sorry tobe deprived
of, that privilege, because it might become as' valuable
to me (I meun as at present nade use of by other Post
Masters) as'the amuu t derived from my commission
and weithout'wich, according to theliresent system of
remuneration, I do not sI how I 'can possibly derive
a fair compensatiun for ny services. Ait letters con-
nected with ie civil and military delpartmenuts of .tic
Government are not paid here, but at, the Head ,Quar-
ters of the respective DIJpartmentssuch as Amherstbu rg,
London, Toronto, &c.

Allow me aiso toremarktliat it is not long sincerthe
Mails at this Oflice were made up but three times a
week, but now they are made up' daily, and wlhile
the Mail-carrier receives double the amount-of pay, fur
bis additional service, I find, that my commission for.
the last quarter is actually less than when the Mails
were made up tri-wcckly.

No. 2s.

Wrn. Ta.lor,
Dswn Mi-t

Answe
condP

erm' C

No. 2.

Wi.tLim TAyroi, Esq., Post Master at Dawn Mills,
Western District.

Dawn Mills, 2nd April, 1841.

'to Se- [To Second Post Masters' Circular.]'
ostMas-, 'r -

ircular. 5.-I should> prefer tie privilege of frankzing rny
own ldtters, and the accommodationof a Post Office bere,
to treble thè amount it saves- m, r on account of lie
Offce being attendedwith lessexpense; besidesitwas
that privilege and the accommodation of having aPost
Office in this ncighbourhood, thiat lone causecd me to
accept the situation uf Post Master; for be assured, it
is not 'profit to nme as'yct, for' some of my neighbours
have not always money, and Ir am frequently obliged
in consequeince, to trust Postage or' keep their 'letters,
vhich would be no good to ilie Post Office Departrnenti

and.there is not a quarter but I have-to pay up fbr: all'
letters l delivered out; w'hereas' for some ofthem, I
nevCr-receive anything, vliich is a, ioss to me that cari-
not be well avoided in country. laces ike this.

Appendmx
No 3 F

R. Tno'îi'soN, Esq., Post Mnster at Mosa, London :ethMQrch
r District. -'' (T

[To First Post Master's Circtilr swertorirstro
r liustera' ai'Thefollowing'is a statement of tny pay ad emo- cular.Iluments as Post Master lierer r

Commission upon monies receîved, £5 16s. 1d
Allowed for Stationeiy, 12s.'

I have to change 'the Mail twice between 10 P.
Ml. and 4 A. M., six nights ont ' of seven. Since'
the nev rate of Postage comenced,,viâ,talifax, for'
Britisli letters, the receipts have falleni off a little.

,No. 4. No.4.

J. McKIRDY, Poàt Master at Aniens, London Dis-
tri ct.

Amiens, 101h Feb., 1841.

[To First Post Masters' Circular.]

I may state froim mny lcnovledge of the last two Masters' M-,
quarters, that the wliolo pay; and enioluments' of cular
the Amiens Post Office cannl'ot exceed £2 per' an-
num, wliicli is derived entirely from a commission
on the monies'collected.

No person but oie engaged in business, vould
take charge of the Post Office iri this place, vithout

ta remnuneratioi twctiy-five timesi the amount it at
presenlt yields.

[To Second Post Masters' Circu

1.-About 300 annually or

6t1hMarch, 1841. to
Answer to,

lar.) second Post
3 -per çterir-

6 -per week.' uir

2:.2About'the same nu umber, but sometimes more.

3.-.104 nurmbers I subscribe for, but receive about
600 nunibers in all; the differcnce froin Pnblishers of
Newspapers'gratis.

4.-My privilege is worth to me £12 10s.

5.-I wouldtake£ £10 for jt. 1

r No re5. ' o5.

G. GooDDHUE, sq,[ Post, Xaster at London- Lon.G.Godi,
5. I vo ' dta Distric£ 0 Loridotr.Gost, ate at London L .. o

[To Second Geieral Circular.] r r

r r r rcoud Geneial
1.-..-Since my connection-with the Post Ofice De- circA.

partmlnt in1829, the improv7erent.in the Post corn.
municatioïrin thiis, part of Uppe Oantida' has bedn
very-great, andhas fullyr.kept pace vith the wishes
and expecationsýof thepublic

r r~ rrr'r r r r r r r r r r r r ~r

r 'r r' ,rrr rr rrrrr rrr r'' '
r r'

1s

'1 ''r

r rr
r 1 ' r 4
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6 h March.

The plan of a gr.nd inlli bag, to be dpened only
tat the principal Offices on this route, will add greant-
ly to the spurity of nmoney letters.'

The Post intercourse with the Vnited States is
very perfect ; to the SoiÏh and East by Queenston,
and West by Sanldivich.

Trhe collection of 5. S. Postage by the Depart.
rmont bore, is a very great convenience; in fact it
cannot well be dispensed with.

2. Thecorrespn&nce sent by 'rivi1te convey.
ance is very greii, especiafly on theimain rou tefromn
klamilton, to Moitreal and Quebec. I do not think
1 àîn over.irtinig it wlwn I say that for six moniîths
in the year it must be nearly eqal to the expenice
of crrying cthe Mail Iet%'een Hatxmiltoil And Mon-
treal ; haviiigr travelled very freqently on the route
1 know no o'tler reason ývhy this mode is resorted
%o but to save Postage.

3. 1 thinik thora decidedly too hiigh, and I believe
the followiîng raites would niot greatly lessen the re-
venue inless for the first twvo years.

60 miles and inder, 3d.
61 to 100 Gd.

101- c 200 9d.
201 c , 00 1s.
401 600 1s. 3d.
600 and over, - Is. 6d.

5. I would not for the present change the mode
of ratinîg letters, as single, double, &c.

6. Ido not conceive the rate on newspapers and
other periodicals too iigh, nor do I think the mode
oi' collection objectionable.

7. I do uiot think thiey have any reasonable claim
vhîatever.

No. 6.

.. Erma.tn- EA c.n, tEsq., Posi Master at St, Thomnas,
grSLThoumas Lotidon District.

St. Thomas, 251h Nov., 1840.

I beg leave to state that, in my humble opinion,
the fliciency of the 'Ost Office Department would
bo increased by .illowinmg a graduated scale of sala.
ries to all its officers; as it rmiany of the Country
Otfces the emolument is inadegjînate to the duty re.
quired. h'lie lowest on the seule I would recom-
mend should not be less thanl £10 to £12 1Os. per
annuui, increasing the armounut in proportion to the
duties required to be perforned it the different
Ofces.

This Office requires the constant attendance of
one person, six days in the week, (and oftentimes
part of* the night) and half of the Sabbath, andl the
services of any clerk competent to do all the duty re-
quired at this office, inidependent of the general su-
perintendence of the Post Master hinscl. couild not
bc hiad for less thanî £100 curreicy, allowiing the
privilege of franking to the Post Master as his re-
wvard.

The Commission receiied by me, averages about
£60 perannum; leavilig a deficieicy of £40 per
ana un, exclusive of the ise -of my Office and fire.'

wood. I 'do not wish it 'to b understod that I pay ( )
the bne Clek £101 per Innum.; but generbly the
whole tine of the younîg man aind part of anothe' 2othareb
I do' not overate at that sni.

I do niot'miale tis sintement as ,a ntter of corn
plaint, ior I have no don1t tht persons inight be
found more than wil ling to thmderak the dties of
tie oice for tIe conisideration nov received. But
I'submit, vould uot the publie gencrally apeaking
be better sgcrved were thl Post MPvasters aideqiratély re.
nuuerated for tlie services required if them. ''h

diliiculty. howcver, nt getting ihe duties properly
perforned at sucl Offices as this, are less tini ai
those smaler Odices, when tlie cliief dty consissiili
exchangini the mails, and it is to these I would prin-
cipally direct the attention of the Commission.

2t.Dec.,14.

[To Second Circular.]
co'nd Genermt

3d.- The rates of Postage, as 'cbnpared with Circtoir.
British rates, are eertainly high. The Postage on
Letters rated over 200 miles, i m of opinion mnight
be reduced, say is. Cy. to be the highest.rate charge-
able withui these Provinces.

4.- do net considdr that a rednctibi \von old
very materially increase 'the à'rmourt of 'corrcspbn-
dence wilhin these Provinces. The inhabitants of'
the Canadas not beizg a Cornercial people, 'nd at
the sane time too illiterate to extend their corres-
pondeice to a grenter delgree than at present ; soae
mcrease in the number of Letters by dail woîld
talce place, but not in the arimount of Postacre

5.-Charging Letters by weighit, as in 'the United
Kingdom, 'I think would be preferable'to-the preserit
mode of rating letters, which is extremely onerois;i
and it would be a benefit cotild 'the Department
undertake to ensure Monicy Letters.

6.-je present rates collected on nonspapers,
&c. i consider are quito moderate eionlgh ; but the
rates I would collect froi the parties receiving
then, and not of tlie Publishers. We observe that
they do niot let their newspapers, &c. pass free in
the United States, and I am decidedly of opinion
that a fre circulation of newspapers vonld be
neither beneficial to the comumunity lier to the'pab.
lisher.

7.-I do not sec any claim that proprietors of'
Ilcwspapers, &c. can have on the public service for
the transmission of their publications free of Postage.
Dlid proprietors and publishers of newyspapers ac-
knowledge ny hnd but their oiv, it would be
dillerent. But il would be improper I consider to
circulate îinen's opinions, bad ortgood, at the public
expeinso.

1 Ilerarch, 1841.
[To Second Post Masters' Circlar.]Attis

As nearly asI can judge I do not frank less tihin Itwr .
300 fetters'innnally, and I iay say (receiveneârly cuar.
as nîerîy free itters; 'the average Postage of thèse'
lettcrs, might lie considcred 9d., cach, aid'woùld
amount 'to £22 10s.

i receive anunually frce of Postage at least 280
newspapers.

No. 6.

''v
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( ) Tlie"pr*tvilloýge of Priinking' Il considrwerUî-2

26>h MîLrci. it l'ns e '(h;it 9sUmr a'nnuùally o îabvc rSyý
co0mmission,'te kecp-,thc Office. ,. r-'

(N.) !,

No. 7. Xo.'7.

M. 3ureI, M BuItwEL,ESq 1 lte M. P., P*. r Post Mastor, ut'
rurtTigO~.Port Tî4lbot, L. D.ý

r-Port, Talbot, i 91h Nov., 18410.

Ihi(li onir («state, for the information cf,(lioc
crraissiorîî'rs foir ineîg the U c <st Office D:-.

partmeiît, tliait silice I, have tîcen Post.lMusitcr'.t this
Place ('hc .believe coinnienccd- in'' 1817,) tmnn
improvernicfts have tiern macile' in if itsý adiniistratio ,n,
and pairtictilirly ine r.Swcyner li% been placed at
the hicad of fliat Dellartmai,o boiîli in,'regardl to tie
accommodlation r it' lias tlrdd te dlie couîntry grerî-
rally, and Uts pruîmptntictcet duîsrain

For several " Y(.ir iat lyoinin r lin be, ii id
now is, tlîaitlhe Poest Oirfîc lins beeni mani1adýl h
more ahi litY and service to the rc cl ilaacc

Aîliîîsrîiin;andi f ailribute ice succcss of ts"ac-
commaulutitito cf tie c&itr),t beti owvinir in" great
degrec Iote ciroîîr-nsiancCý of orie îrohaibcî
ut, the hcad ef àL contintiously for',,-' înany year.

'r i a sailary o'r 1 alWnnce mà,dc-ý t>, til lî'Jcputy Post
Ma'tster Genc,.Ial trlsrie, c'Ir'ive, isý pnaly
miade up f rom cliirgotS a iila îîcw'spaie rs puibli.slied
withiin the 1Provint:e.5 intI circulaîted throiglî Uie Post
Office, 'ani that its, aîiou)tiit niriy depend tilitîn the ni-
ber ofpaliers that niay tica 'Illed Tot m ode or
blis rcciviîîg,' a salary thiat. may' bc nt aIl continîgent
Upen, or'in-ally %Vziy cçnzurnocl %vih, ui ci rcuhIiîfon ofnews'apes, Ilîtîe tiaifly ç roiig îjrtin.Iwl
menltion one evil that fiS ris o rm' it, -wilîi is, thlat,

it has severad tiiînt'. W (l tu>îiarwll discussioins iun
tie, rcolonial 1-buses lit Asýembly, anud fbr. -,llowitig
Nyhîicli, charl;c for flic' îiquymcit tor a saîlarv (lie ,Go%.ero-
ment coulîl noetti well dî?ftccid(., ' f 1rn by_ no I-nearis

a îlcai, n(r ýO pa;iers -to pas., frec (if postagre
-on Uie contrairy,-f thiiîkilîci arc-a fliir )jîcfrah

amoôuit ofeh-zrir' tta- Nvlicýlli :cy liavý " been liable.
e~u tiDpty Post, Muster Genocra) I ou hteo a

r permanent andticî salnrv, I woultl say nt leaist twîî)
theusand ýpouniis tuer annum, beiccause T coiîsider, it'onc
of the muisi imiportant' aind respensible OliccsUîlut clin
be hecld under tiie Crown.

ýTho Poý,t'Qflee îcýîtunts off ru Colony in I3ritih
Norli Americai thhîîîîh lbe flidbUc Ekecuti ve liefiire
il.s Leg islatîires r~pcicyatceySession, «na Uice
surplus revenui, uricler tii. lead not 1 mecrd ýin Uic
gener.tl b ee u t, nrcash'ally apîii t1wtif i-,

rprovernent in xieînsio f cfýP,îst rnds by 4l% s ta bi
passell flir biat purposco. r The, Deputy 1'lst Master

Genral.mi~r1rcaiIyrequire, siieli rv:urn-, tram cai
eéPovine-.i awou Iold ic riut'fPotg cie

- , ermcc~ aindhu ci, Colony -,vould b6- malle
ýonîb1l làiat heojibyî2disproper shcrcofihie Rev'tnu.,

-XNo 1,at ol' t e 1vnïe (lori ved frolm fe ?s

cesierd~tle ubc l it il;but- îti nsdiflctr
.quèstioni bJht. <>L'ÇOCIjsecen tire l> ,up rgf rieiplés'

r anti it',o'v-Iiwt. tde hîmîigu~fwo

JAS, ]3OEi) Esq., 1Post Malster at
r r r '.1 Distric

l3acyhaniLerîiion Jas. Bow~.,

r ]3nyliaîm.

[To~ist Vayhani, 81t, Pcb.,. 1 S4 I.,
[T isPotMjaster' ircÙlar.J ].1

The0 ameîint ed M y saàary at 20 lier cent.', !S as near' clar. r'Cias I ,caonak ,atrsct£ I4. t~. ut mayý
aîldzboutý 7.. Gd., for 10 Pe'rcont. ns., my commission-onAine ricarn- Postage, at, Uic dimrerentý 1>st Offices ati.ho
lines, wih1s îtcnr;~r n.ade;making

al(ogether £6 16. .cl.-

-I -egi obsrvetuai J-avet tend ta or ciehl
ii kilis, 'tn 'irns aw weuh, -n', Ito risc up in r h

niglit ' three Cimes, jnlisides ,atiending -tin, 'ai týi heo lier
,-busine,-ssirtîssiay tl,-la[oiwtîpesr
'Iproviided' the Departmc'nt calinot-azIrct to gvemre-

r j r7

pririciplci wih.this que.stion,~hnvr ~r1susoI -

lias - con' uittemptecl ,a hîw-prcvciw& L eàsi(iu
settlernnt, byT'thc BrirP*arliirnent,, ~Vlire, atone Qhncî

it cian bc, liroej>rly-'ýail isl tor i1ly QctlCc; on -biing,
furnislied ~h sud oapatclilraîn ~),Which'i- hiibl' trustUth labours4 lfUi Commissioners
wvilL piedcuce ,ýfhr th clie lsic(fera tion (l -Ih:\ecutie.
B3ut 1 amn satisfied thiat'it mustbiesctledý' in hiity.

(lie~~~ - umisiînrsh v rittcl ne -itis rilghlt 1 should

beenra nwrnbcr fi LgsaeofUprCnal
ncarly ail Uî mo, sincole hyea, d2,,iuk(1
neoverI kninn 'ascssion' ta p c, 1812lou, dic"ionI. hav

Uicý subject, of tho'rirtvnries of UlicPro.st Offie, not-being
îccuntud for withîin the- Colony, oi. rathier-,,to he c-

'lîilLégislature. - Tloifcuhe il vic h
questUonis surrounided wcrc never ;vell, un(lcrstoot Ibyi

UicIJ~us. ~r iditsrninbrsknow M'iat anîcunt
lwiis rernittd to£nglaiid; ýbutliv v ul%%,yi observe'd as
strong a disposition displayed u' o t hiobltefltlitroiicy
as t'> Obtauin -tic revenues derivccl from 140itGeorge
3d, Cliap.'8S,ý which have - ben givcon up somne ycars'

-ugo. Aiî,d mernters hlive îwy consider!dt.ý l ' any
surr, howecver ý,tri fling, bcîng,,rcinitteýcl:, »o England'on,

aciît if-tlie Post Oifrceý Dcpartttmcnit wvas cotiirary to
'the spirit aînd rjf'intntio of thc lSîlî Gc.orge d hp
12, wlîicli uitthicnîcgli it did ntt.repeil-t Uic -lws vcrliating
to the, Post Ornico, lcelarccd tiat na tax or &sscsment

ý%Nv1lever slhould ilîcreatter beinpîe b le King anti
(alanei if Great Britain on any of Uie Coluni'es in

Northicic.

11 regl d,( te the remianeration 'of Uic niumerous Post
Ma bi iatumust be'spreild cvrsuhaveyttensivc

teri itory,, 1 ulni unliblo -tt suggcst any otlier ýsclierne by
wvhiclh die public wou1ld tic so veilserved at's stiait.
anl e peils lq (li î>laï ;îJ vlîibas Iîroviiileclhere-'
toforc., il1 know fiait ihý ,PFýst, 1Maisters arc.', nino
Iimft±s ýout ai. tn net wvel1 pn-id for îleir, services; buit
ifthcy wc b tc; paid, muîrethe Deparinient ,could1
tiot tic sustained williet. grais frorn the Legislature,

'ivIiclî ntiglit lnot tri bc expeC'otd, 211d it is on tic, hoped
Ihat persons %vill ' stili bc f-'unil piîsee.çd tif spirit

cenu-11 'O -icig the duties ult ýoince sacrifice, ta
thcmrsclvcs itîdlividually.-
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Appendix
(F.) No. 9.

: '6th'' Da-c. C.ATPBELL, Esq., Post Master atiMardi., London District.
Simcoe,

ma.an .Sfimcoe, 19th Jan., 1841'

co [To Second General Circular.]
Answer to Se-

General 1.-I would su«Cest that a lino of Mails he esta-Circular.
blished on the road leading from Qucenston and Niagara
Falls, westward to Simcoe. I conceive that it would
be of great importance to the country. As there is a
lino of Mails Westwvard from Simcoe to Amherstburgh,
communications by this route wNould reach their desti-
natsons nuch quicker than bygoing round by Hamilton
and Brantford as at present. The roads are passable
at all seasons of the year.

2.-The amount of correspondence sent otherwise
than bv N1ail on Mail routes is very trifling; but on
routes where there aro no Mails the inhabitants are
obliged to forward their communications by private
conveyances; what the amount of such communica-
tions is it is very dlicuit to ascertain. When private
conveyances are resorted to, to communicate to places
where the Mails run, it is to avoid paying Postage or
to ensure early deliverv by sending direct tu the places
of destination, rather than send by Mail, by which
sometimes letters tiavel 100 miles to arrive at a place
not more than 40 mies distant ; for instance, a letter
mailed liere for Camboro' must travel S2 rniles,wliereas
the distance by a pretty good road is only about 30
miles.

3.-I think that a reduction of the rates of Postage
would not b advisable in the present thinly inhabited
state of the countrv.

4.-The principal part of hie correspondence in the
country being kept up by merchants who do not cur-
tait their correspondence to avoid paying Postage, I do
not think tlat a reduction in the rates of Postage
would materially increase the correspondence by Mail.

5.-I think that the present mode of rating letters
is preferable to rating by weight.

.-- I think that one penny each newspaper or slcet
of pamphlet for a long distance, say over 100 miles,
would be reasonable ; but under that distance I think
that one hialf-penny would be sufflicient, and that those
rates should be paid by the recipients.

7.-1 think that newspapers and other periodicals
should be encouraged, and their circulation extended
by all reasonable means; but I do not think that the
proprietors of sucli peri6dicals (ývhich are a source of
profit to them) have a reasonable claitn for their free
transmission by Mail.-

No. 10.

No. 10. S. M'CALL, Esq., Post Master at Vittoria, London
District.

s. icaIvit -
totia. Vittoria, 4th March, 1841.

I canrot too strongly recommend the abolition of the
Franking Privilege, as it is so abused, not only, or not
so much, by Post Mas!ers, as by'other persons having,
or ,ezjoying the privilege. My opinion is that no
letters should be allowed to go free except on the
bontifide business of the Department.

Appendix
4th March, 1841. (F)

(To Second Post Masters' Circular.] 26hMarch.

5.-J would be willing to accept £8, currency,- (N.)
eight pounds per annum ;-two pounds per quarter, in Answer to Se-
lieu and in full compensation for the.present privilege .,°?tetcir-
enjoyed of franking muy own bona'fide correspondence. cular.

No,11 No. il.

ABsALoM SHIADE, Esq., Post Master at Gaît, Gore Absalom
District. Shade, Galt

Gai, 18th March, 1841.

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.] Answer to Se-
cond Post
Ilasters' Cir-1.-On referring to my Post Office books, I find I cu cir -

iave sent for the year ending 5th January, 1840, threo
hundred and five letters and packages.

2.-I recoived in the same lime threo bundred and
four letters and packages.

S.-I receive yearly four newspapers froc of Post-
age.

4.-I consider tie yearly value of my Franking
Privilege £25.

5.-1 would be willing to accept £25 yearly in
compensation for the loss of my present privilege cf
franking.

No. 12.

JAs. B. EwAnT,

[To Second Post

No. 12.

Esq., Post Master at Dundas, Gore Jas. B Ewar
District. flundus.

Dundas, 4th March, 1841. Answer to Se-
cond Post

Masters' Circular.] Muater' Cir.cile

I consider the privilege of franking worth £50
to £60 per annum, averaging ny letters at Is.

5.-£50 per annum would appear a fair equivalent
for my present Frankiig Privilege, which sum fwould
willingly accept in lieu thereof.

No. 13. No. 13.

EDM. RITCnE, Esq., Post Master at Iamilton, Gore Edm. Bitcbie,
District. Hamilton.

Iamil'on, 171h 'Dec.,'1840.

With regard to the remuneration of the'Offieersin
the Department, my knowledge only extends toithe
rate of commissions allowed tlose Post Masters, who
are paid a pere centage on heir receipts,andIamof
opinion the remuneration -is not sffiient'.for;the: res.
ponsible,.and in many instances arduous, dutieslofîtheir
Offices. The emoluneit allowed by -thePost Office
Department! in the United' States'to PostMàters in
that countryippears tomeafitir:remuneration, ,

**--~t~v
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-)F It is my opinion the revenue of the Department
would be increased-by doing away with ihe Fraiking

Mach -iPrivilege -norv enjoyed by Post-Masters; as this privi-
lege, however, is in many instances the chief source

(X.) of the emolunent a Post Master derivesfrom bis Office,
some allowance should be made in lieu of suèh privi-
lege.

31st Dec., 1840.

Answer to Se- [To Second General Circular.]
cond General
Circular. '1.-The conveyance of the Mail by Steamboat hav-

ing been adopted on the principal routes in the Pro-
vince, the only improvement i have to suggest relative
to the internail Post communication, is the conveyance
on land routes, in light two horse .waggons, entirely
unconnected vith stages and passengers.

2.-I cannot form any idea as to the amount of cor-
respondence sent at present in these Provinces o:her-
wise than by Mail, but it is no doubt very considerable;
as-far as my information extends, ibis practicesis most
prevalent between the Upper ,and Lower Provinces.
Fassengers by istages leaving 'Montreal.for Upper Ca-
nada -are daily loaded vith letters ; and during the
summer almost every merchant from the .towns in this,
Province,' when going to Montreal, ýcarries with him
more-or less correspondence'for -his neighbours. The
object of resorting to-such means of conveyance 1 con-
ceive to be twofold-the saving of Postage, and the
saving of time,-latterly, this last has not been sogreat
an inducement as previous to hie transportation of the
Mail up and down Lake Ontario by Steam.

:.-1 concéive the present rates of Letter Postage
bigh in these Provinces; yet I should prefer seeing
them continued; or very nearly so, and the, surplus
revenue appropriated to the improvement of the Post
Roads. -,If such appropriation:cannotbe made I would

,reduce the rates so as about toa ineet the' expenses in-
curred in conducting the Department. Irthe follow-
ing scale would meet such it would inmy opinion be
reasonable.

For a-single letter-
Distance not exceeding 80 miles,

80-120
180
,280

-300
-400

" Is.
" 1s.

1s.

Exceeding 30 and not
Do 80 do'
Do 120 do,
Do 180 do
-Do 230 do
Do 300- do

Over 400 miles,

od.
4d.
6d.
8d.

10d.
Od.,
3d.
6d.

4.-4 am of opinion if ithe rates of Letter Postage
were reduced to a scale any thing near the above, that'
the armountof correspondenceby Mail vould be mate-'
ially increasèd, and the inducement for sending letters
by private conveyance greatly lessened.

5-I doanot se any objection to substituting 'the
móde of charging letters by veiglit as practised in the
Uñited Kingdorn for the present system.

.6.-elIm aware ofthe 1argesnmade·for transmission
of newspapers -and other periodicals by the Post. I
consider;the chaige, high; -The mode of paympent I do'
not consider objectionable. I1 think the rate of charge
for'transmisionnxiiiht'bê reducedncarly ,niilf but'
~Iouldiétimce -any; lteration fin the ndeofLpay

mnt Theris'norstamp-tax imposed on'ewsRapers;-
~anfI>d not< see&why 'the.knprîeforeshlouldMnotvpay
'for theiritransinissicn 'Çsôwere not thlisä Inam

papers and,.every country Office lumbered full of
them. The Press of course are unanimous in the
opinion that the receiver-should pay the Postage. 26th Marci.

7.-Decidedly not.

2nd Ifarch, 1841.

.[To Second Post Masters' Circular.] anwe t cnd'Se-

1.-lt is Dot passible for ine tofor au -accurate c1~
idea af, the nuniber of lettons and packets sentby , ne-
annually per Post under rny Prainking 'Privilegýe, as; I

wrie mny ettrscopies af which I do flot'take. Il

riteuldjudge horsver, thatduring the year I send at>out
ane tbousand. -

,.-I probably receive about the saine nuxnber.

3.-1 receivo annually 82,papers, or I -arnnow
reccivingr at that rat.-viz.

I dai ly, .312
-2 semi-'weekly, 208

n Averkcly, 312

832 -

,1f.-It isd notenjoysbeprivilege aof franking y
cofrespnndence bouldnotwrito.as many lettersand
consauently sbouldnot receive asnany. I consider
shepivilegewort ta hat in tone foty pounds per
annurn.

5.-I sbauld be willing to acceptte sumr of orty
po.dspervannu a in 8pensation:for the, loss of my
present privilege Of fre erostae,

1\o. 14.No .

W. Il. MýEniTT, Esq., M. P.'P.,, Poit Masteiat,,St. w.ir. Merritt,
Catharines, Niagara.District. --- St. Catha-

-dSt. Cat rin , SOth Dec., 1840.

2 semi-weekly, 208

[To Second General Circular.] Answer to Se-
cn enera

3S.-Altogether tooIhigh. - From the lirdited,dutyto
perform in this Office,.my intention -has never 'been
directed before to an improved scale,;andüit would re-
quire soine:timeto.formi acorrect-one onthe-basis oftour
present-rates of',Postage.' The'first.object, 1 conceive,.
is to give 'satisfaction.to the public ;,they judge of:rates
by coimparison; everyperson hasaccess to;thescales
publishedfrom time to time-of American .Postage:;-and
jfwe adopt a-fraction under-their scale, it .wil pro
duce:satisfaction here -at- once. They have given the
subject'attention ; "theircountryisextended and thinly
peopled to the South and Mest like ours; -and I sbould
have no" hesittion i adoptig heir scale' as to -di s -

tance'~

as:in!Britaint &c. 'but ther revèerse' therefore as we re
-differentlysituhte d,òthorcaises:'must producethat'ef.
~feet. T'heorrespon'dece wiouldfncrease without -

doùbt; buIliill t qëstion intendeditocconvey
adniiiniof the _revene inzcreasig in-prportion'or
;sorisotóIesè'n t-e ès iit vhich is doubtfuL'P

1.-

• ~

Fj
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5.-i think the true principle is by weight, as in
England. At the same time, as we are on the Con-
tirent of America accustomed to single and double'
letters, it should not be.altered uniless it produced the
etTect of reducing the rates of Postage on n single let-
ter written on common heavy paper below the U. S.
Postage.

6.--The price in Canada is one penny, the price
in the United States is one cent or one and a half; it
is here paid by the sonder, there by the receiver.
Both the price and mode of payment are in my opi-
nion objectionable. It reduces the revenue by pre-
venting many papers beiug sent, and above all it
croates what7must be avoidcd, dissatisfaction.

7.-I can sec no reason why publishers shtould 'b
exempt. Let thnem pay on receiving their papers or
communications like other people, but not when they
send them.

8.-A reference to the scale of Postage charged in
the United States, wbicl is doubtiess in your posses-
sion, ivill give you information : as for usages in Eu.
rope, we have no opportunity to becone acquainted
witi themu. and the situation and cireumstances of the
tvo countries are so inapplicablC, that the adoption,
unless certain to reduce Postage and expense, would
be injurious.

As you appear desirious to encourage an expression
of opinion on the subjeoct of the Post Office generally,
I would briefly remark that from ny know'edge of
publia fecling and mieasures, I entertain no doubt
that general satisfaction will be produced at once, if
the effect of your labors end in the reduction of
Postage below the rates exacted in the United States,
and tie Postage paid by the recciver ; this will re-
more ail compiaints whicl have ever reached my ear.
The rates of Postage are now considered a tax on
knowledge ; no revenue whatever should be derived
fromn thei for any other publie use;-the paymeut
for management and transmission of Mails should
forn 'the maximuni of the rates of Postage in Ca-
nada.

This country, compared ta the oppositc shores, has
been so long stationary, that on the establishment of
the Union, a degrce of prosperity mxay be-looked for
unprecedented net only in any otier country but
even on the opposite shores; therefore the rapid in-
creaso of this population will warrant a far greater
reduction of Postage than in the United States:-
thoir expenses for transmission of Mails in many
places being much greater, our routes being princi-
pally formed and continuous on one groat line. Ny
reasons for this increase is founded on the fact that
provious- to 1812 the population of Upper Canada in-
creased faster than the opposite shores; and when
the restrictions we have imposed since are removed,
our natural advantages will coine fully and fairly into
competition, and the result may be anticipated fromn
the effects produccd prior to 1812 as beforc stated,
when Upper Canada incescd in population in a
greater ratio than Ohio.or the Western part of New
York. On the close of the war in 1815, Ohio had a
population of 240,000,' in 1840Y, 1,790,000. New
York at the close of the war did not number nany
more than Upper and Loier Canada; at this ro-
ment, thcy number 2,434,135, while we scarcely ex-
coed one nillioin ;. the saine is applicable to Michigan,
Illinois and part oi Indiana and Visconsin,. above us
adjoining our Lakes, which, are filing up with a de-
gree of rapidity heretofore uncxamped; and from
our goographical position this population bas virtual-
ly surrounded us : for instance, froni Detroit to-
Queonstou the ,distance is about 200 miles, from De-

October Quarter 1839,
January " 1840,
April " 1840,
July " 1840,

. $9.53

. 9.69

. 13.49
.'-9.50.

Š425F1

The per centage on Provincial Postage. collected
on newspers, anounts to above £5 per year, and
is included in the general returns, but.we cannot find
a copy of the last four Quarters.

The Quarter ending October, 1840, was £1 4 2
January, 1841, . 1 10 5

The average of former years would not exceed tho

No. 15.. Jiu. 15.

A, DAvIDsoN, Esq., Post Master at Niàgara.

Niagara, 17th -Nov., 1840..

A. raç va Il,'

As ta the "l remuneration of Officers," I thin k.the
present regulations do' not afford any thing like'an
adequate. comrpensation for their services, -cspecially
in sinal tiowns and nevly settled'parts of th:o'e6unty.
It is truc there is little tobe donc in suelipaées, but
still thero, is a great deal ofresponsibility and confine-

Appeniax
troit, to Buffalo 350 ; the time is not far distant (F;)
when Detroit, ihere the correspondence from those
States will contre. -wiLi be sent throngh Canada to 2eth Marh.
New York six months in tfhe y ear,; if arran gements
can be miade with our Dcpartment, to which I can <y.)
sec no objection, this Peninsula which is yet scarcely
noticed, will be the greatest thorouglfare in any part
of Canada. All this vou may consider extrancous,
but it should produce sane effect or is entitled to sonie
consideration, if au increase of population will produce
a decrease of Postagee.

St. Catharines,'10th Dec. 1840.

[To First Post Mastcrs' Circular.J n to

. My pay and emoluments as Post Master at this re Cir-

place, fori the year ending 5th July last, was-5th Oct.
1839, 20 per cent. on aniount collected, £13 2s. 11d.;
Jani., £].1 17s. 8il.; A pril, £14 ;3s. 6Ad. ; July the
5th, £14 2s. l¾d., in all £53 6s. 3ïd.

I allow the, clerk the full amount of the per cent-
age received at this Ofice, wlich was during the last
year £53 Gs. 31d., out of which he pays Oflice-rent
£5, and for fircwood £2 10s., leaving the net suni
of £44 11s. I reserve the beneit of franking my
private letters; and attend at the Office to answer
any communications and make up the returns. Tho
daily management devolves on, the Assistant, who is
a conpetent responsible person, furnishing ample se-
curity.

22d March, 1841.

[Ta. Second Post Master' Circular.], Ansr to.
S'eond post

The anount of Ariierican or United States Postage cu cr.
was.
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A~ppendt
(F.) ment attached to thc situation or office, and a stated

salary ought to be allowed, if for .no other reason
26th March. than the limited nature of the business donc produc-

ing but a nominal per contage.

It rould seem to be unreasonable to abolish the
Postage of newspapers, -because every service -per-
fornied ought to be paid for, and besides, .newspapers:

- forni a great encambrance te the Mails already, and
were they not taxed it 'is hard to say to what extent
this might be enhanced. Ail the improvement appa-
rently required in this respect is to transfer the pay-
ment froin the printers to the receivers; at al events
te leave it optional with the priîtors wliethor they
paid or not.

Improvement is wanting.in .the mode of transmit-,
ting thc Mails, m fact an extension of the system.
which already partially prevails., Imean the.use of
smalt anvass or, leather bagsi-betweein:one Office and
another, at least betweon one Office. and others where

different Mails branch -off. IFor instance, were I fur-
nished tvith such.a.bag, to be usedbetween this-Of-
lice an, that at Ianilton, :I would' label it 'Jamilton
ad Niagara,' and 'enclosealLthe Mails and newspa-
pers intended to, branch, off,at that place as -wellas
those.for th- town itself, and soinothersimilar.cases.
Could sometluing,of: this kindbe .generally. adopted.

there would be lessjnjury by friction, more certainty.
of the packets duly reaching their- destination, and
probably greater safety,

13thl Jan., 1841.

Anivwer to Se. [To Second General Circular.]
.nd GeneraÂl

Cfrcular. 2.--Probably, the clandestine:correspondence car-
ried.oi- by mcans of Steamboats and other vessels,
when.the navigation is open,.is equal, alongthe fron-
tier,, to two tirds ef .th regular correspondence by
Mail. In this persons are.infinanced-by-the same mo-,
tives as in any, other: smuggling transaction, namely,
those arising from selfishness ora desiro of gain. It
cannot ,be too much borne in mind.that this-point de-,
inandis very strmngent -legislation. biiextd-

,.My answer te this question- woüild :dependeon
ci!cumtances. Vcre theOfficers of theDepartment
remunerated .accordinn to tlicir, respoctive .locality

andcircunstances, the, Mil roads sutliciently impro-
cdiforspeedy icorrespondence, &c., &c., and after.

al thercswas.a surplus aiount, would, say thc Let
ter Postage -oght toe e edueed in prôyortion.to this
surplus; but until this iss the case the rates ought.to
be kept'u Indeed it vould, be benef'ciil -to the
country to enhancc tlem,,ifne otlierieais couldbo
adopted te effct:thoseobjets.

4.-ITRan .agricultral. country.like this,;a reduc-
tioàiin the rates, of Letter, Postage .woàld not mate-
rially increascithe amount of, corresoidènce byMail.
Ag4îculturi'ts are'but seld6m disposedto wite under
any :ircunst es;n sucli rso ast
ged in meidaätilé :ursuits,'rc, otiuhactedby
the rates;i in uany-cass th e stagespid1btlien
rp liarged ,tô thclnblicthiough ,their customers;,

and thiis.1s iâfiiiteli. béttéî X6 la parties than.direct.
tixàaionlin fernco te the proiements abovoál -
1i ldd to.

r--

z

2nd Marcd, 1841:

[To.Second Post Masters' Circular.) 2rMarc

1.-A number équal to 520 single letters. 1
Vrite a great many; perhbaps on an average tenA.&swer to Se-

-cod postweck.y. Mastes CI;
cular.

2.-Probably 416, beingý cight -weekly, somme let-
ters 'I:receive -net requiring an answer.-

3.-Annually 1040, or twenty woekly.

4-.-£31 12s. 8d., reckoning the letters sent and.
rcceived at 7d. eaci, and Id. each for Newspapes.

5.-£5.

I have considered the .subjectof. frankzin, and £
arrive at the conclusion that' it iwéuld-be expedient to
confine the privilege exclusively to the businõss of the
Department.

No. 16. îKo. 16.

J2O. SmTAÂER, Esq., Post Master at .Queenston, no s
Niagara District. neenst

Queens1on, 26th~ M~arch&,,1841.

[To Second General Circular.] As.e to Se-
cond GeneraI

'2.-I have reasoà to believe that during th u
summer scason:mucl. lctter corléspndeice is carriel
on otherwise than by3Mai. by persons trafelin .n

stages and steamboats.

3.-The Latter Postage is aieràlly coxplainbd
of, but I do not know what .scale of' 1ostagc would
meet the public-wish.-'

4.-I think areduction ofthe rates of Postage
would increase the correspondence by MaiL; as many
people, comiplain ,of their inability (particularly the
poor) to correspond with' the frequency"they could
wish, bcause of thcirJnability to pay for a' ail cor-
resp6ndence.

5.-I approve of the 'practice of char4n i létters
by weight, as nowacted -on in,,the Uniteý Xinrdom,
in preferenc te .the present cliarges in oureIirt-
ment.-

No»17. "'y

W XIr n, Esg., POst Mastei C1'at c au
,N gr District.c

Chippewj 27thV-an.;184L

ETo Second General Circulr'
- 'e cond General

. The second part of your query I will endeaouir circulair.
taoanswer bypointing out sanme fet neornvenences'
attendiing. th a commnumcation<between this countryf
a~nd the Ulnited States. The¿Distributmgnoe st Offices ,

aire at sog-greattandistanceI fromveachg~ othàrdas to
oc.casion/great delay:and:inconvenience to letters te -

be sent tethe United iStates, ;if the -intermediate
PostiOffices had the p.ower and mecans te ecei've and~
transmit as those othershthe advant te.to public,.
would be very great The distance from ForitEi

ýi
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Appenaix
(F.) to Buffalo is three miles, yet letters are sent from

Fort Erie first to Queenston, a distance of 26 miles,
.h Ma then across-tlie river to Lewiston, one mile, thence to

Buffalo, 22 miles; making in all 49 miles. This
N- delay would be obviated had the Fort Eric Post

Office the power to forward letters to Buffalo by ferry.

2.-It is impossible to form a correct estimate of
the amount of correspondance sent otherwise than by
Mail, but that the amount is considerable I can assure
von. The route on which tlis practice is most pre-
valent I believe to be froin this very Office to Buffalo.
The reason is obvioublv the loss of tine and incon-
venmence.

3.-My candid opinion is that the rates of Postage
in the Provinces are too higli; suppose the Postage
for-

30 miles and under 3d.
From 30 " to 50 4d.

50 " to 100 5d.
and for cvery additional 100 miles an additional
penny ; this would reduce the Postage, say friom
Chippewa to Montreal, from Is. 4d. to 10d,

4.-The above reduction would be quite a consi-
deration to persons engagced in mercantile or otlier
business; and even between private individuals the
Post communication would be augmented considera-
bly ; so the Post Office Department and the public
would be mnutually benefitted.

,5 -The mode of charging letters by weight as in
the United Kingdom, is in my opinion, much pre-
ferable to charging single, double, &c. &e. ; for in-
stance, a letter not cxceeding oz., flic given weirht,
is liable to double or treble Postage, bceause it con-
.tains two or thrce slips of paper. Post charge by
weight seeis the more equitable arrangement and
more likely to give gencral satisfaction.

NO. 1s. 'No. 18. -

Ilon. Jnrnci Ion. J.As. Kmanr, Post Master at Fort Erie.

Fort .Erie, Sth Feb., 1841.

"e to [To First Post Masters' Circular.]lirst Pobt
Yasturb' c r-

The pay derived from this Office, as Post Master,
for the yecar ending 5tl July last wvas collected as far
as 1 know from the Postage on paid and unpaid
letters rcecived and forwarded fron this Office,
amounting in ail to £20 Ss. 9d., say £5 per quarter.
The vhole of which. wlhen I was not in attendance,
was paid over to my Deputy.

An allowance of 7s. 6d. currency per quarter, and
no more, is allowed tha Office for incidental disburse-
monts, which is by far foo little. I have sustained a
loss thereby but no account bas been kcept of it.

Previous to last year, the Post Office w'as kept in
my Office fur upwards of three years, and no Ofilee
rent has ever been allowed me or liave-i ever mnade
a charge for any. I am n ow in charge af the "Post
Office for the presentt-quarter, and slould, I be con-
tinued I shall bc constrained to 'employ"a -Deputy,'
inmediately under my' oye, next door to my Officec

4th Mlarcht, 18041._

[To Second Post Masters' CircuMar•1

4.-I have supposed my Frankir Privilege, in-
cluding the two newspapers, to be from ton to fiftcii
pounds Provincial currency.

5.-Whatever the Commission may be pleased to
allow me, I shall be perfectly satisfied.

C is No. 19.

CxLas. BEEtcZY, Esq., Post Master at Toronto.

Toronto, 25thi Jan., 1841.

[To Second General Circular.]

1.-The first part of this question takes a wide
range and I am rather at a loss how to answer it. I
however beg to observe that mucli hasý beon done
witliin the last six ycars towards the improvement of
Post communications in the Canadas. but as 'egards'
that part below Iingston I can say little ; hovévr,
above that place,'with VhichI an vell acquaintedj
the number of Post Offices has bcen more than doubled;
durin 'that 'time, and the'Pôst accommodation
creased in a much greater ratio;' but alth6ugh I know'
that much has been'done,'stilli think there remains
much to improve ;"however 'those improvements can
not be made at once, but must follow witth'e advancô-
ment of the country ; and in my opinion to lay the
foundation to obtain that object-the hcad of tli De-
partmcnt requires more assistance than he has here-
tofore Lad, to superintend a Departnient covcring
such an extent of country; and how to obtain that
end without incurring agreater oxpense thanpioba-
bly the Department could bear lias-frequently occu-
pied my thoughts;'but noknowing whit e se
therevenue of ,the P6st Office would justify, I hâve
labored inder a ,lifficulty evn in settling iy own
ideas to any plan. It'has however struc' emie that,
the best and most ceanomioal plan w'oùld betodivide
tlie w'hole of the Alail routes into divisions, giving
charge to Post Masters at certaiti points, of' such' a
number of Offics'as'it'Stuld ,be th6dgîht 'they could
suprintecnd, who should'hold rather"a higher'"rank
if tho' Department than other Post Masters, and e
under wlomn'the latter wvould 'to a'èörtaid extentbe,
and look 'to for information ta guide thm in'the j' 
forinance fheir dutiês. Fr-om thosesuperiidén ing
iPost Masters, Post Office Survcyors migh ain infor-
maýion wv'hen in their divisions, and they might com-'
municat6 ta them for:further inquiy, such ifórmi-
tion as tlhcy had èo!cted on their tour, to be ~'ported
upon to .the Depty Post Master Genral by eithr
of the parties, as the necessities of(tlie service might
reqire. I aamware tlia'tbefore the appointmcerit.of
Surveyors such a plan wias fo a certain exteiit in ope-
ration, and that it vas found. not fully to answer the
ends required, bùt the' ni siecific charge wvs given
to Post Masters, norvere they in any inanner rem-
neratcd for'extra services pierformecb+thern; rbdt
by the abovo î]an,'. I propose -giving th;m a specific
charge,- a higherrank in the Department (to give
them more'iveîglt in it) and it would, also, benec9.-'
sary to gi e them-l an extra allw'ace, ý coý; id f'
the:'ektcnt of 'thelir charge, but that allowaice neb,
not extnd furthbr..than vould beùi i'eitAwp
good Clerk anýd à reasonable sum far statiõer t
is with much diflidence that I-adyânee the above to i
nions, but it appears to.me the. chcapest' andalmost
the only plin, to ensure -a proper supervision of the'
Departmcent, -which expericnce has tàughtme is abso-
lutely necssary.

.Appendix
(F.)

26th Madrch.,

No 1..(.)

Chas. ]Jgrzy,
Turulitu.

Anstrer to 3,-

ca-

-t -

-'r
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( .It an "ansàwcr I ivrote ta -a lutter., I-rcidfo cotud. c-c lided tiir Posta, thle ()
Mrý. ScretàWar;'1hi.e, ashg neiate c t1Iîited-States Pit. .Offce 1),epàriit aà ntig, .

~~ garding c t 1 Pest -t1cDpitnnw Ii nialke fo7rtb'e A-1îe. nudi' iiicànveîuc'.îice is tniv'felt,'in i&
____ îo ouVisbeor th ~t~iimssin,£tendeftvo red te cotiseqttetxct of letterv;fbthle U- ited-Staieq havýiugC

S point out, -tei nccessîtyo0 ,i lir ilcPstMses tab rpidt h il CI a very-serions ioss 19 »~.
ai1reOlcsand thuiCirsa 1 ;àie.liermlan' . nt.-ý I ftin sture,,' made ta tue reve.uue.Ibv it, iiot- only, by

footinv' a'asto -h'tha~t -iSear "t' ntter 'of. Post.*ge tipon letters from titis'cnuybtxar
the ;utnist; inrietance; c a theiskçof "beincr' c- lettersý froin- Euriope for, thé JUited, Sta-tes have te be

cslof uiig C t.~ ivliil 1'ijnaly be sppoed to senttothe.Detd Lettar,'Office, in coniséquence of Bri-
1) pcsnlybnfttdIbgt mress ýupea 'the .tixPsn hngchrtdpnîhe ;and many,

Commi.ssioii the neecss-ty of'itsbueing ,done, butmore' broucght from Euoe ypivat d frorm, he Uni.
nt~c~vs popr sistance in such ted'-Sta*.s, ~hcîare drnpped'î Inà tie' letrbxes

-Ofliccs, asohrý c.Il t' ,bp eiisured' th0 t oOffices it î Ih eCiun d;ù,s arle ilv1sft i partics
public wi]l bu prc'perly, ierýcd; at flrst' sighit it xnay in-conseqticic c o)f"ýtxo Postýaze beùitigpaid' on. thern,
appoar that it willii ni;cl ineci-asè lhe expense ''f t1e wvhîch, Çveré th' not enrdc i'eai,-ol
Dcpartincnt, but I ean. Safdýy %ay that they will tiot 001< lrech theéir destitiaiiintiIi' but d a considé.

Mo~r aTi, 'saW thix ex iwgsas muehb istoo fr&' l rithie iiim; te itr revetiie$: I&xraîild'disà 'I'am-stirè
quently lost thirou-h. the inattentioâ or %want of -capa- inereise:thie correspc)idetiêefrmEunèo h'Uxë

city of ClerkS. , ted 1,tatés' vià th'e C trùda and Hi-l'ifat% it e'oStn-
ers,;.ý asrùv experierice iluit'e'tý Ofice jtiifies nie

mode of ~~~~~~isaying. thatit oayrqirst nraeîeaii
otl,ýoetmd fconvcyn -teMails on.th tilcds af cOrr(,spondetice,;atud the putblic ':vill't tke ad- '

Mai. ý, ý6uesinwhihcarry 'Plsn."Is vantage of them.
vy objec -las 'tO fre4uent1y the eônve,.nlce, 7 '

ofthe Mails ismb'.tle sus~inttccneineofý .

psýengersÇ andý if thc service êouldbé ýpeiformediný ' 2.-:LItis ixipassible f6r, me ta -ive a"correct api-,
carriages, solely- employcd 'for- thatl ,'pjosce much- nio*ii as:toth amnhitof. correspoI)Idetucc at tprescut.

mor-rguariy'ndcxpc1tiri~oudLamexai,.sentiotherlwise than by Mail, buit I am.awarel thiat it'
bi eîsrd sc'v rrnmn ould; however, Uis ýconsiderabieaudkiow'huùa large numher,:àf,-
be'attéindc&ivith'much, mor 'e ,expense, àand;-1 feü,' Nfith, k1tèrs' have,,beecacrriud bSr ana~esmd, iersons
inconvenience'to-the, ublic,à nayo os 'rvll sins<ges. Iu. aise' reaion ta:elIeveý'

stages couId- notV bc':sipportéd ý,witbiouttlie. assistanceý liave> beenf. ran-ýde tna acra l KQI'rciig fie
tlley, derive frein caýinhM ails ; therofore,,'al.- foriletters. ,-As, to the renso ts, why, pi .rsotisx-esort ,to

*though11 miostý, 'desirabfe for th&'ýDepa-tniîerit, ai, i .stich rnmeznq;lcaii cnly saývtliatthie-ingeenera- do
-çvu ntnlciqire,.lleli'mrè ieiulaiity iin thé .50 ,to save exlieiise,-; *iitil :verviae, .cnfobu

delivcrr otitlic ýMails, hutal,àso sàve/ýýit 4frounfunjust aathylvebcjsiidusoiigdrn
complýaints miade a~asncs 'e lthoýugh"tho .-the sensowof"raiain'sie cot'id by, seidiàg ,
principal ,cause of' dèla),inw:h Mis,-ak Se théir 'letters', by. steammrs ann2cmsiealeàtm
airiiNingr atter1esiain' ara o atcrainst 1POICthe-1ma1ils; but Ia, îiucngii ri.rk .Ie
die ,Dep.artiiint- for -sùch dly; ti lesttin t'O observe, tat.kov ht'for, tie' keveral, years
récoxnineîdin itl ýb6in gdonc i cotusé4uend of 'tho ateeyeîevr a et oeJ h'"s t

*egrtincenvenience. I thinkC sonie parts, ofl7tle .fCe àratinert te séèc, reguilar E ost-corornuna-
courxtrv 'wul' stifer: iere. -thie -,stagyes w-tdrw Sti9fl t)ysteani outiik~ilW içi tiýte fait'.-

» ',''~ ,r' <'. , l ope-that such'irrmýgements -areiti prciSres~s wil
Itopearste n'e lïati t woud' b~vey nsimire ' tlo~4 tlhepiib.ic.as fila Vost'accLmnîmoda1ion,ý as'ýto,~~~~~~~~ me t1aa't; it anobtajuvoy esfù5l ii-ti v othier, mraainer ;,blut as maiayt6' 'stt'iislhii largo tovts'itptoper systen ePnn îk'séie»

Post , ndthta ccrtZaiu'inuts, Receivinîî' Offi ceI.o heri'sais oe bi

oftio'ésrsuch ti. oseReci'vimrrstheccsitnicrh,-èt om'o'téy- -àr
be-ag0reat '-coîveiîieuce -te cýpbi aiad' 11thik b eb'semr heraaca'tc-

as ailier-s-' or " -'c ýnightbLc radâ ta oî k i Latve aoranite. '- And ýaF rife ! ;ilsuti~ o)ti ôl&~c
am, con vinced4îhat'e thestirie 1-eivôicb diity letr h'h iô'leesl.,?:~i~fi
its:ndapîiomx' at-other onsnIbý omgeftd t î1alrcnneî ia sivc a iplers. b'

-a salihed ii i l'1the., 1-îe-tn\wzîts, anf-uùtat~. ilcaduiestu'y-sy ia'dSlte
rity.bepicc iraý ith hds ofltlîelDepmyot 0' NI'c~hcl ol otahî~'4 e h

ycG.ea tOCtCl p stic as"ldoi thnday' hîs, xvags.,,
te.G.ieý-l'o.extn triathe iicrease'at theýtowVns!r; r * '

- ~r.~r'~ -~'"" - ~ .- ~s regards thPae tIostnge L'amn otopi-
KA~ rgadstu Pst amnuîctmnbtw-eeniiiis nienjïitthey ~u o>hrprîm rV se for 'dis-

'mid,,,thèiedre'I do ý"net 'cgnslder lit neeessar<"t&ldès tLâi&~tî taki«temtcovfOruserdts
rbelOvits ddié ûbdt sù fth t veygréar iLit'ticeEý,-ii1'd à gyatiy i ncrense teren c.'hîsl[-,

i incotivèieiei,'i' .n.cncune.ofÇa! separh'e -,i. ysy .îm,,suré'of BtIbmomasonue-,

ftranomet brertecd~uît~wth~the~Pst-Ofe,é ,'cmnseeïnoatiiiiig iii flac presentVSttaeothe,conIatry.r
Iepartmen yfteUîtdS~t vihwii~tw o x r~eue a~sxr1e ýieieving,4 tnt,ïtlie

tateotdge bn,ýlettersfor, piptirs frein that couIII ;tevenue wudiiîaeb uhnrdcin t cs
try ~ ~ ~ ~ ý béaxiirrntdîvt for Înu e f dyéèrs; - to6. tu contr ry,1,éeal ''

t ,SM;p''rr,. r aVarrêtrigen

Bu ,ýïi-, io'jr-~ ' ~r.- p-'JP
9

a~jf- - ~'- < -"- - 4



bel avoided,,ànd 1 con -sée nîo Teason for a1ie
opinion I once befdie gave, thât the followini
be the bcst; viz. 1c 1

- 50
150'
300'
400

ail aboie,'400

mails,' 4d.
cc Sd.

cIis.'.
i1s. 3d..

l.pedx (F)A4. 1846. -

.g woUld

Perlhaps 3d.,6a., 9d. s . ad1 's.3d.' ùiight be consi-
d ered better rates, bu t al thoÙgh by no, meansri'îveted'
fo the opinion alreudy giver>, as t1ie-graat ýbilk ýof
the corresfiondénce rianges ýbetwéen.; the -dist.-nces
from 50 te 300 miles, 1 'amn of opinion that-_i't
would, be acivisable te keep: the rates, for -those

distances as stateci by me, as the, tifflingdiffierence
would be but little ýfeit by, single. individuals,
%vhiIc, on the -coiitra-ry, 'the Pos t Office ýrvenue
iuig71., .suffer by, the redu~in c rfin nsi r
at frst sig:ht appear.

5.-Wlien the systcm of chàrginig1éit torsby weight
was first adopted in England, L.theuglit thiatIit'woxld-
much inecase the .labor of Pest MAastcrs, and in, con-
sequcnca froin- the tiinc that it came cinte operation
have -watched its workl-ing, and'ain noivw (after xnany
thousands of letters ratad tatn nrhvepsd
thirough xny biands,) of lopinion ticat .,instea.d 'cf in-,
creasincg tha labor it iwill'bava a diffèrant :effect:; :and
that fhecrcfere many mnore 'ýlattêrs ean '1c rated iii a

,given tinie undar that tLan under our 'present, system
hewenver as to the affecti 1k ul iaeipi urevenue,

1 "LM by no meanrs*praptrcýd te say; but11bingimprssed'
ivith thec bolief that'it'ivould bc otheriyisa advantagecous
te adopt 'it, 1 cannot. biit"iecomfrond,,that it be donc.
one strong. *.rguaient 'inx.ýfavor of it is, 'that'by. eùi

prcsent systemn letters' -are' lokcd ý'into t icraù
-nhotlier' they, are' îinglc, double or'treble, ý,vliich"niay
croate 'a tdmptation" for frztudI,,or a',yis1Î to.*prý init

ptieullarly iii snilll 'Offices; talavnto¾ftie
rig!ht,-thcy lia-ve to l1oek inte 'lettèrs te" pry ito'tiri

cantlents.

6.-I 'tu 'ware ýwhat ftare 't&charges, it picent
made fer -theic rahsrnission of néwspaoWc àh~dd otWer,
pei-ibdicaLls'by 'Pest. 'As î'grsterate ôf 'châi;-é
I do 'cît ceiîsid6r itee ligh, ad xéton
cf the proprictors of newpajdrs, alth6ioh: niâny'

en rs nîdo acie~ cnl d' iiithe Ô fflê Deý-
partno t Il canet say thîat1' hrâ'heidqycr-

pliit th'at wa-s - nâde'wit . hdwefrýtbt.~1 h proprietebrs of nôïvýpapcrs, and.'thcý' woiildnetin
xny opinion have n- 'i~,rgt V do, îý r tiy o

bears biard on thein,,as iii many cases,,althî'iig,îbhèey,
pay the ýPeitàe, they are net 're lpaid'the:saùie 1yý
thair subscrib crs fhiling in paying their, subscriptiens.
Stili I must confess I can, peint e ut neo botter mode

fipra 'ihe, inaiiy difEi6ulticsthat 11 av, enèoiùt'aredâ là

have it' ný ýny. powcr setô"i -doe; ioi,rovoer.cfnnot,

ar e neot pýla-paid: thie.Mýailsý-wilý, e lçÔdèdcUvii Ïýthem,.

froxu nawspapo9r1einc,aifl'owG4t6 c9refrowEfl«aà
froc. cfPoag. IcneYe togl; naor e'

inrsupnthe; -:Ç.omxnlssion"'' he ty: oý,,
alloiùg: newspapors. eps:r9o,4otg ;bt
beg te'obsreta .- cosdrctdat ous;ýte,,the'
jiU§blc, le aliew èxch ange ýpapers te Pass ivitheut, any''

chre en, made ýupen thein., ' '

A ppendix

(IN.)

9 vietorioe.

71 have alreàdystàtcd' in -niy-answar to.No. , 
that I do'xiot think.' the pre'prieters 'cf 'n -1wspapers ---

have 'any..claim 'upen the ýpuiblc,'sérviè'è for the trans-; atiMb'
niissioacof"hernesperfri'c osg, dI -
haroý begp teý state ht1 ~s-my 'opinionVht'ee uh y~
grantad,-it -%ould eeijrdseTerpcab pa-rt,»
cf the.-Press, and 'tha 'country - as it .would' be ýthe
câuse c f, Cncoàrar-png .theý 'estabhlshiment ',cf ý pctty'
presses, that ~vu~sap 'the foùndatIno all erder.

e.20.,* , e 0

han; Home District. 'Vaughani.

1Tauglian, 23rd .Fe&., 81
'I ain hridzcdto -treuble. .yeu iot' so,'rueh on',V'tc-

couint, of, thislffice, which is too smnall te occ'upY ycur,
tixnc, but'.*because 1'tbele thoee.aïr&many,-aând w
bc, stii l r;Ofessila'y'tite.~nrfri~

about 10-milcs,:west ef -Yenïe"Stre'èÉ; nate..o
hill1ý,Post Offic,'to -,whicli. Office 1alMail'ýb CP'isfeor-

baci; -icomnon ithotho Oficeswo ail ;ctters,

oqual' te the beàefit 'r'ceýived;and-Inight be coný1der'bly
abridgd nd'the ýpùbic :nc bte aczxidtd
ifthtiis O'0ffice ýWaS. 'placea -41l 'the ,tuation.,thatý'Suib'

*Offcesarein nglnd. I resume -Y,(u are -accqxinted

wei.d 'say' lot a1ltesfrVuha'e ~alda

purpose such eer;s.beegt;th 7h8h;9:'
andl10th" Co ncesion, ,w iihaco tf~:ei~r, -.

and 6rh1ýnsay, a, a
Offeè<'a,-nda bill, sinillr itokthèe Snyb -Office ;bills i

an account '6f lettars, fdr;'wàrdeod te thaxuon'thé1YWcd-
-nesdafollew n nd,bé'rctà.rned ~titôeltes

Va.ughanm, weulid in tl6k: caiàe -neitheore'e 9o~&d

'Weull' it b conal o h-otgroien
stead':ef a:a.- sn nkn7etqatryacut
tosend-n' tQuec Trnilold ,;ferward th0

sanie:ý iay uasýtoieY,pit .in'itheir 1. ownô)î.,etièr-box - and.
tprovent -ayunriacessary,, coveîn hef'ce cf the^

letrwt Ofcgtrps1t an ncp and ;dateý
on th~backf~h'.1ete, à:is xnvarxablyl ,the ctoi

inthoi ý,oldicountry,; Ithlavntgo-atednuths
mode~ndate~aien"arernan>' Smal Offes in.lit.

thom, te 'wihom Vilepretmeodsto oplxg
The, Quebcc ,Offlce.: «vouid oreiod'f.cnserb'

thé ~l àest:,to' Qu'ebee,'y,,,Vug

licthWe c0vno " cuI stuil ,grcatcrn; 4&t,.preent
Il 1l léttex s dxrected'Vaughan, lo; -1ct' theè Cnesonï,bo
vbàlt" it xnay" are maxlo ,uPonVuga vflehel

'-?oront*ô ýPst aftnritbaHo1-

agate'are ,stampe&.1clt6&l te1,ý11â idY"rmain
either thoeraor>atThornlii -nx nVaugchan, un-

I,~
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Appenix Wednesday; they are then brought to
Vaughan. The petsonthey are addresed' to may
live on the 1st Concession, perhaps within a few rods
of the Thornhill Post Office;ý the most I can do is to

N) send them back as forwarded to Thornhill. -on the
next Wednesday, thus making the delay 14 days ;
now 'were all ,Vaughan letters ta be -mailed, upon
Thornhill, it might have beendeliveredthe day:atter
it was put into the Post Office at Toronto. These
instances are nlot few:in number, as ma.y becollected
fromthe fact that out of 1531letters mailed on Thorn-
billfrom the 5th January, 1840, to 5th January, 1841,
only twenty were put in at thisOffice, the remaining
133 were all forwarded letters, and at least 130
ought not ta como: to this Office at all, besides 20 for-,
warded, to Richmond Hill, making a gross amount in
this small Office of 150 letters unnecessarily detained,.
.Io the great inconvenietice off all parties, and which
anight have been prevented bï the mode now propo-
'sed, The number of; Letter-bdls sent and received at
this Office wa's 64:7'; if it were a Sub-Office it would
only bc 52, and tho Quebec Office saved trouble iin
proportion. -

Hloll a Landing.

'i
ot

No, 22.

GEo. BELL, Esq., Post Master at Caledon.

Caledon, 17th March 1841.

Appendx

26th Marb.

(N.) N~o. 22.

[To Second Peis Masters' Circular.

r . -The inumber of letters :sent on MyoWU ac-
count is about 6. Masrs' -

2.-The number of letters 1 receive is 4.

3.-Of, late I have received one paper weekly, but
whether the Postage is, paid or not, tI do not yet
know.

4.-Being engaged in no business but the duties bf
my farm, tho number of, letters would amount ta even'
less than statcd above,. were it not for my Franking
Privilege, but as it now .s I think'the yearly value of
my Franking Priyilege o be about 9s.

5.-I would be willing: t accept
tion for my loss of frac Postage.

9s. la çornpeasa-'

No. 23. No~ 23.

ALxx. L w.s, Ésq., Post Master at Mono Mils lO
.. ono Mil

Mono Mills, 10th March, 1841.

lis.

[To SecoU rost iiasters Circular.jnrt Se.

4.--The, valua, of My twenty-six lchters and one Masters' Cir-
.newspaper, as near as I can remember the places fromi Cular.
whence they comc, rating theim' as otheir letters fromi
thesam'e places, according to' miles, would' be about '

£2 5s. 5d. ' r r

5.-With regard tothesum I-would be willing t'o
roceivo yearly, it woulddepend mucb,. I tbink, onthe
increase or decrease of letters, so that t could,not say
at what expensa I might be for letters, as some years
I might receive more.,

There may be many holdin 'the' Office of
aster, such as' merchants 'and men of, public busi-

ness, who may have' ton times the amount' offfree
letters, and'yethave no more 'trouble in attendingt±o
the Post Office.tlian those wYho send but' fewletters;
so that in tho event, of an allowvance .being made in
lieu of free Postage, there ought to be anequalization
betwôen'the maximum of free Postage and.the mini-
mum of those persons .in office who.frank so few.

jr

Toronto. t.o 4
No.M

J.'F. RonnsON, Esq., Post Master at;Bond Eead.' 3..Iesin,
No. . N'r '21'Band Hea.

n.R. WoonunaEsq., Post Master at Stanley's Mils, Bond Iead,' 25th March, 1841.
ySey ' Home District. To Second Post Masters', Circular.] ,Anwer to se-

r Stanley's ills,-8th March, 1841. 4 N .- Ir cosdrnl nin Pri legeeul uîtEr-

AnsHr t oe Post vasters' Circular.] to. £20, exclusive off Commission, and as anmerchant cular.
'with an improvmg business, Ishould-dot be wilhng to

Maswr,~~~oniàý CLr 4-- considervi thoeaigaleoe'yFeni

ci r- Pr--Ie aosider."heyrly vau fm rni acceptsa sum' lesstlian £25 as a compensation for miytFrankin Piilege,'nludng what I might otherwise
5.-...I should. be willing ta accept about15s. charge fr0f'- ire,

5 r"' i''$r '

as*opesîn or 'r

r"
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(F.) N.2.

26th March. S. M. SANFORD, Esq., Post Master at Barrie.

(N.) No. 25. Barrie, StI March, 1841.

S. •L San- [To Second Post Masters' Circular.]
ford, B3arrie,
Answer to Sc-
cond PoSt 4.-My Fraliking Privilege I should consider about
Materb' Cir- £7 10s. cy.eular.

5.-1 would be willing to accept, and should con-
sider the yearly sum of £5 cy. a sufficient comupen-
sation for the loss or iy prcscnt privilege of frank-
ing; as, no doubt, a proportion of the Postage
accruing fron my correspondence would be defrayed
by other parties.

No. 263. No. 263.

J. M. Iani- J. M. 1AILTOs, Esq., Post Master at Penotan-
guishene. guîbncne.

.Penetanguishoene, 25th Jan., 184l.

Answer to Se- [To Second G encral Circulai.]
cond General
Cir]ar.. ].-Post Masters should state the hours of depar-

turc of Mail Carriers from their Offices to the next
Office of delivery, in ordcer tliat the Reeiving Post
Master may be cnabled to ascertain whether tlev
hiave. made any unnecessary delays on thc route.

2.-1 have every rcason to believe that there is a
great deal of correspondence carried on otheruise
ilian by 'Mail, that the partics doing so arc influenîced
more by the inconvenient and distant situation of the
front Offices thian by the charge of Postage, thougli no
doubt imanv do so to save tliat expense ; how this can
be prevent'ed I dop not know, except by establishing a
Post Office in overv stIal settlement but as it would
bc diflicult.to procura proper persons for suci impor-
tant trusts, I fear tli loss arising to tlic Post Olice
D'epartient nust be borne, except in some places
w'here Post Offices can be renoved to more convenient
situations, and where proper persons can be found to
conduet them.

4.'-That a reduction* in the rates of Letter Post-
ge ivould in some degree increase the ainount of

correspondence I have no doubt, but not so mueli as
to increase, but rather lessen, the Post Office .{evenae,
if any considerable reductions ware niade; the set-
tiers in the country places of this Province being
generally fariers and not in the habit of writing
except on uecessary business relative to their imi-
mediate employnments, their correspondence w'ould
bo nearly the sanie whether more or less Postage
werp. paid ;. it is not so in the United Kingdoi iviiere
so nmany people of property have little else ta do thian
anusing theisclves in w'riting letters.

No. 27:.No. 27.

Answer to
First Post
Masters' Cir-
cuar.,

J.%s. ELLIS, Esq., Post Master at Beaverton.

Beaverton, Ilth Fe., 184 1.

LTo First.Post Masters' Circular.]
My pay amounted in the year ending the 5th

July, 1840, to the suu of £4 Os. 7 d. ey., out of
which I hayo ta fLjd, hatçycr stationery -Yb

Appendix
requiredi for the use of the Office. Other eniola- (F.)
monts I have none wliatever, excepting the privilege
of receiving and scnding my own letters free-- 2th Ma.rch

I keop no clerk, but an obliged to have an assis- (N.)
tant occasionally, as I have to leave homo two or
threo times in the ycar on business.

Office rent none.

I have never kept any account of stationery from
the tine I mado a charge of three or four slillings
on the Quarter Accounts, which w-as disallowed. The
Eldon Post Master told me lie made a similar charge
wyhicih is allowed.

23rd March, 184 1

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.] Answer t' Se-
ennid I'ost

4.~-T thinl I mnay safely say that the Franking m r cir-
Privilege i, worth to mne from ton to fifteen pou lrds
per ycar, as a person in business. Iii fact, but for
the piviloge of franking, a Post Office would not be
worth attenling to in a back country like this, the
per centage is so small conipared with the trouble and
attention requiredi. But that the business of a store
requires soine person throughout tho day in ainost
constant attendance, it can in no way remunerate a
person for his attendance on it alono.

5.-1 think tlat the least sain I ought to get in
lion of the Fi-auking Privilge could not be less than
tan to twelve pounds pcr year. If mny business- ini-
croases it would be worth more hercafter..

No. 28.

DÂvin S.ÂRan, Esq., Post.Master at Port Hopc.

Port HIope, 15lth March, 1841.

)Iltid slliari,
Port LHe.

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.] -Answer to Se-
conid Uomt

1.-The nunber of letters or packets which I have mLt cir-
been in the habit of transmitting by Post under my
Franking Privilego, as near as 1 can judge,.m îay
average about 800 per auinum.

2.-Tlie nuniber of letters or packets whiich I have
been in the habit of receivi:ng uniglit, I suppose,
anount to 00 per annum.

3.-The number of newspapers T have of late been
receiving free of Postage lias ecen 10 per wieck..

4.-It is perhaps rather a difficult mnatter to forn
a correct estiniate, but I suppose, taking everything
into consideration, T nmay value the privilego to me at
£50 pcr annum.

5-.-If it be deemed neccessary for the ceonomy of
the public service, that the privilege of franlking
should bo discontinued generally, I should consider it
my• duty cherfully ta give up the privilege, -and
would be willing, to accept of £50 per. annum'in lieu,
of the sanie.

1

No. 2 8.
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F.) No. 29.

r .' . SANODnn, Esq., Post Master a Poterboro.'
G6û, 'March.

(N. No. n. Perboro, 18th Nov., 1840

Sunford, 1 have the honor ' to state briefly for the informd-
tion of the Commission, that the Mail routes froi
this town, especially the main one from hence to Port
Iope, is at two scasons of the ycar (spring and au-
tumn) for about four months in a most wretchedstate,
so inuch so that a whccl carrage can only travel at the
rate of tlree miles the hour, and the Mail is'frequcntly
ton liours-in making the distance to and from Port
Hope (about 30 miles.) This route passes upon the
division line of Cavan and Monaghan, and through
the Township of IIope, tlre of the finest and.bcst
setled in the Upper Province, but the occupants
bcing priueipally upon tie Concession Lines within
these Townships, and upon the cross roads, the Sta-
tuto labor is by no means sufficient tu keep.the main
comunicnuiation in repair. I beg to call the attention
of the Commissioners to this Mail route as being of
much importance to tiis section of the country. A
lank'road lias been in contemplation from this place

to Port H ope, wvhich; I tlink, would pay a fair interest
foi- money invested in the same, and iuch benefit the
Province, Tie comnunity of this place have asked
for a daily Mail fron hence to Port Hope and Co-
bourg, which I an of opinion would be gcnerally be-
neficial, and should-be granted iuimediately tftcr the
separation of the District. Ibeg further .to state
that the benefit to this place from the Mail route to
Belleville and Brightofi is of such trilling consequence
to this place tlat I woild recommcnd a weekly side
Mail either to Otonabeo or Aspiodel. As regards
ny own Office, it only becornes accessary to state that

th duties, when perforimied by one person,- are ardu-
ous. The attendance is- from 7 o'clock A.-M. to 7
P., M., with the exception of one hour te dine. My
Quartcrly Returns to the Goerail Post Oflico show
that 1 receive about £G0 por- nnumin for miy attend-
ance upon this Ofiice, whcre there are twelve Mails
r'occived and despatched weekly.

StI Jan., 1841.

lwer tu s.- LTo Second' G encral Circular.]
voivi Gt'ncral
Ciru!ar. 2.--One-fourth of the correspondonco from this

1)laCe is now sent by private hand, principally to Co-
bourg, at which place the District Offices anid Banks
arc. This would not be the case were a daily' Mail
established betwecn Cobourg and this place; not to
leave the former until the arrival of the Eastern,
Westornand American ,17~ils.

3.-I think a uniform rate of Postage should bc
established, and it appears to me four ponee would be
a fair rate for asingle ltter, and ono that would
pay.

4.--I arn of o1 nionithi change would considerably
iiicrcase tie correspondence by Mail.

5...:, would assiàilate .the practice here to that of
theiUnited Kingdom.

6 & 7,-I am ,aware what are now 'lthe charges'
inade. for the transmission of newspapors and other'

*pcriodicals by Post. 1, certainly consider:itjust to
mnake ';a charge upon newspapeoi.p &c. thus trans-
mnittedi, especially taking into coitiration that ïn
this countr.' there is no burthenof-' Stamp Duty. I
amcf: opaimon. one-halfof the prcsent rate should b'

chargcd, payable by the editor or proprietor, vlien
or wlere deposited, as, considcrable loss occurs to
Post Masters upon collection of Ncwspaper Postage.

No. 30.

J. Locicwoon, Esq., Post laster at Briglîton.

'Brighon, Slst Dec., 1810.

The rates of letter Postage, if they could be reduced
witliout embarrassing the Departient, woilil afford

reat public accommodation ;* ani wlile r arn decidedly
again ll he Penny Post system,' I an ratier inclined to
think a reduction toa reasonable extent would prliaps
augment instead of diminishing ite revenue. The
proient rates, I have been told, were adoptei in the
comparative infiincy of the country, -vlen the, roads
.were e:etremely bad, and tie transmission ofrthe Mails
was attended with an expense whiclh required such a
levy. But circuinstances of that nature lavinge now
changed, I have been led to doubt the policy of conti-
niiing the present charges. One thing 1 can state as
fact, tiat the plesent rates have always becen, ever
since I was Post Master, a subject of complaint. If
some'thing like the folloNving scale coutld be adopted I
couldi point out several advantages which would arise
froin the measure . -

Under 25 irles,
Froin 2.5 to

"' 100 "''

" Li150 "c

3<1.

4d.

10d1
1 200 " 300 ]S. 0(l.
" 300 " 400 Is. SLd

Over 400 Is. Gd.

to any part of Britislh North America for a single lkt-
ter : one advantage arising from thisslrie of rates is
that the reduction in tle lesser distances being frome20
to 30 per cent; would, in, my oinion, greatly on-
hance the business for those distances; aid if it would
nt augment the revenue, it wouli at leastimake up
for thie .deficiencies in the longer ones. Another ad-
vantage is that it approximates nearer to the scale of
'rates in the neighbouring country ; and, tlereby' stifles
feelings vichi sometimes arise igainst British Institu-
tions, on account of expenditure ; and the last advan-
tage:te w'licl I will now' refer is hat it does. away
withî the' trouble cf computing fractional parts of a
penny, 'in mailing, carrying out, anid footing the ac-
counts; ai improvement whiclh would soon be felt and
acknowledlged by evcry lPest Muster.,

It lis gono the rounds of'the'public'ioturnals, is cur-
,rently reported and generally believed, that the De-
partment pays over annually'to the Parent State a con-
siderable surplus-of Post 'Of1ice. revenue. "Jf hisis 'a
fIact, am decidedly ofopiion'tiat it is litl impolitic
andl'unjust, uril'ess there exists'a moral obligation to do

-so. It is im politic because' it:is levying a direct tax
unnecessarilyýupon -the social and conmercial transac-
tiens 6f thte country, at a ime ton of.îiiunpralleled de-
pression ; and it is unjust while'hose who are' (he:chie£
agents =in' collecting-tlis -reventuerandi tustaining the'
respectability cf tho-Depatmetare~ so poorly paid.-
A puWlic Pust be'ing instituted principally te give:zest
and.facility -to, the' social and commercial relations ot
life-, the:public',. it' appears'fo rme,..shonltd.not>bex b5ture
tlienedi ;with.anytingmToro hantmorelto sustain' it. ,I f
there exist, however, anyýnecessîtyte maintain a sur-
plus .independent-ofany claimpit:would in try. opinion
be an accommodation evento the Depart-ment Fitself te
have il 'éxpeeidédgon the Miil routes;-' - .

r r *'
- rfrr -

r r r - - r -

-r --

Appendi
(F.)
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Apenidix
(F.) Thero exists an absolute nocessity tiat some botter Il

provision should be made fbr ample relurtmeration of
flar. Post Masters. Is it, I would abk, just or equitable
.iat while Mail Contractors and mere Couriers realize

( often 100 per cent. on thoir engagements, and otier
servants (it tho Crown in fle Civil ancd M ilitary Depart-
mien ts of the Stlaie are paid double, tri'ile and quadru-
pIle rates for less important services, the poor Post Mas-
ter, under obligations for instant duty it ail hours and
under al ircumstances, should be content with a
pittance insuifflierit to his comfort and dlecency ? Can
there ie even a silent demur against the argument that
M man wIh "se qualifications for business havc cost sone-
tling, wlo is willing to sacrifice in a degrce lis pri-
vate conîvenicnc, and t apply lis acknaowledg!ed
ptrowess to the public good, siould not bc evon respec-
tably paid ? I know iliere cannor, and I lik wise know
on this topic I 1m respodd to by every statesman,
phl i an t hropist iiand patriaot tIh roughout the woild. I
makejliese rmcnarks with a vicw to press tihis part of
my sth t on the good sense and refined feelings or flic
Comniissionecrs ; int in doing so I an pronipted rnot
nerely by persoial interest, and flic convenience of
Post Mtsters in generzl, but by lthe conviction fiat
tiat is flic only, alternative for securing to flac public a
respectable and efiçient Post Oflice Department.

I would recomnriend flie doing away xvitli the per
contage systerm of renuneration altogutlier ; aind that
every Post Mtaster shouild b put upoîn a salary in pro-
portion to fite times lier week le lias to raike up anad
overhaul a Liil. , This plan of remuaneraton, I am of
opinion, vould appirtion every nan's pay to tle actuil
anount of public service rendored, niucli botter thian
lte actfual rmount of ca>li collected in an Office. If
the Commisioners should reqnest a point fron whici fo
construct a cale of reiuneration Io Post -Masters gene-
rally, in view of lite sentiments bere expressed, I sliould
say ta t flic Brighton Oice, for instance, ouglt to b
worth to its incurribent ait least from £75 to £100
per anum. Though the above scheme of pay would?
apiply very gencrallY to flie countiry Offices, vet I air
fully aw'arc tIat tle Offices in Ille cities aid larger
towns roquire a distinct consideration ; and a provision
I think is aIso requisite for Assistants where they are
indispentisable. Blefore I can dismiss this part ofl mny
subject 1 SIst b peiTtifte(l to express flic pain wlich
is somo0timncs fuit at tla refletionas which are ofrten made
where (lic appearance of an -Offce dates not suit flie
faste raf inconsiderate men. These redReetiis are only
silenced by fte proverbial reply that " Post Masters are
poorly paid,'' a disparagem t whiich I sincerely lope
will [te done away with, now the stbject is fiairlv be-
fore flic omissioners, anad arn effectual remiiedy fully
within itlcir power.

If it should bc decided to augment the pay or Post
Iasters an:1 put iheri upon a salary, tlien I woikl

suggest flie propriety oft ablîsling all fes, perquisiles
or eiiltnolments for the delivery of packages and letters
over and abovf fle legal rate or Postage charged ; and
the privilege of franiking, except on the bonafide bu-
siness of the Departrmnt, if it coulad also b rescinded,
would paît a stop tt a vast amoiunt of abuse. But as
the lasser Orces ao n the bye routes coula lnot bo main-
tained without franking, I supposo it will bc fournd
ncessary to incorporato the privilege with any new
sclcme that may bc resorted to.

Rcsprcting clanges in the leading featires of the
Doparirtment, as a general rule, I arn averse to changes
rrerelv to try experiments. When a system las been
found'to work vell it should be departed fromi reluc-
tIntly. In every state thore are theorists and visiona-
ries whnre objct appears tn bc mercly to urido and
overturn. Priniciples of tried practicail utility are of

smill consideration in view of uiarling schemes, tIo
results of vliicl no one can exactly descry, and which
after disappoint the expectations of their most sangui-
nary supporters. In the discu«sions which have been
had upon tlie Departenort, sorne iave expressed an,
opinion that ic connection with flic General Post Office
in London shouhl be dissolved, and that lthe Depart-
ment shoulul b brouglht under flic control of thc Jocual
Legislature ; that thera shoul b one or more Post
Masters General in Ilie Colony ; flic rates of PoI.'stage
tlirovn off andf te penny system resorted to. In nîy
view there arc imporfant reasonas for strengthening tho
tics with the Parent Coitntry, wlonever these tics in-
pose no untnecessary burliei on flic public ; and I ari
fully of te bclief that flic preseit Post Ollice arrange-
ient might bo made fo work as well, if riot btter,

than one under fli action oftle Provincial Legislaturer
independetntly of the Gencral Post Office at klome,

If, however, a change is indispiensable, aind hera
exisns a necressity for a dissolution of the coniinection,
thon I shtoulai suppose it would b best to place the
Departnt under fte action of flic Governmtient. 1
should suppo-ce the Post Master Cneral should thora
becomne a Member of flic Legisitive Coîuncil, each
Post Master to liold his Commission direct from the
Crown, and flic Post Ofice revenue should be brought
to account in the saime way as other portions of the
revenue.

Appendix
(F.)

20t Mareb.
-I-

No. 31.

C. Bicon, Esq., PosIt Master at Murray. C. a. gnr,
Muray>.

urr'ay, 23rd Nov., 1840.

I think the remuncration of lie OiT'cers of tho De-
part ment quite inadequate to ftl amount of services
rentdered, particularly iii Oflices situated like my owrn,
wlere flic Mails pass antd repass in tlic night, which
disqualifies Ie Assistant for hie duties of the day. Tle
rates of Postage to any part of Britih North Arerica
should not exwced the present charge on a letter for
Europe. Weli autIionticatal losses of moncy shoulki be
refuîded, ani the balance of the revenue expeniel on
roads, being vell convincedl that nothing a ccelerates
the settlement of the country more than tc establish-
ment of Post routes to cvery settlement.

No. 32.

A. M'F. , Esq., Post Master at Wellington.

Well'ingtona, i1st Marcich, 1841.

lk,. 32.

A. Mr*y.,
Wellington.

[To First Post Masters' Circular.] Answer to
First Post

yi- commission of 20 lier cent., for the year ending MasterW Cir-

the 5îLh July last, was £0 Ils. 10-d. cular.

The management of my Office principally devolves
upon an Assistant. 1 have not for many years rnacle
any charge for stationery, nor have I incurrecd any ad-
ditional expense for Ofice rent, as the Office is kept
by ry Book-keeper in my own Office.

We have a Mail overy day, andI the down Mail

generally arrives here before daylight in the morning.
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Appendix171i .Febr'ary, 1S41.

eft TMuIch. [To Sec'ond Post blisters' CircuiLir.]

.- I sont frorn the 5Sh Jitly, 1889, InAl Utc Si Juiy,
Anser~o c-1840),361 Icers untier iiiy ranking, Privilete.

cond P>ost
Ilctstci's, Cix- 2.-Duving Ille above periocd 1 rtccivedlG33.

3.T ecAcfour ncwvsiizpers free of P,os1ag-e an-
nual IV.

4.-I1 consicier the yearly -value of iyý Frankingr

5.-I wNouil be %villing to acccpt yeariy £ 25.

No.3.

NIVîs. llorko,
Pi cIOU,

No. sà.

Wx3. RoRKE, i sq., Post Master at.Picton.

J'ictori, 26111 Dec., 18,10.

The remnuneration ta Post Maîsters (nt't îfllcding Io
thaose in Utc jîprincipal offces~) is adniti'd tîy ail Ilav-
ing knowlechi tifIthe ma t o Ucîtlyinadequitte
ta tilt sevie 1erforrnied lcy those Ornjc,(rs ;' sanie of
whti un tlice mfain roule, whlo havlcitîuinCfro
and ltuivc: ltc'ci i*gllt duties, deservc csî,ociiil ico
lice. Thelî ainnîctil of cnuluatonts, :in a ýgreat rnaijor'ity
of Uhe Ornicos, is no, iinducecit for ioilinlr (hem, ac:d
1 arn sensible iîcat fliany of the rsticutbctce
tain themi fricîci. causes apac'L frrn. their paC'y, such as
from sîlcnt onsu-ilteli ntigiibo)rs, a lesire,ïta in.'
crease ptublic recsocî to toir lorealitirs, witd othèr rea-
sons liat micglit Ije' nenlione(l,ý Cau.i tiein i uch in-
coiiveniencte, actd 'in srne in.4tances , elcui)i-ary m lss.,
Indetrci it lias Ueen a Mater of surptrise tomne, be.ing
I)er.-onaliy irqicaiiited wiîth rraiy of hrn îa suchil
nuinber air'e:îbeffi.cient mci a's are tc) [c fauccdtl

amnoiigst tlcecnl, aie \villint, 10 give, flteic lime for te
salaries c'yreucive. 1h urttil in rny opinion a
slrongr iirgunient ici fitviir (if tihecaace alnd -sîandiriir
or litle Dc,1ari cnrit ta soc lec dhn(o so, as sîcrely -sucli
men~v~c nc)t,,unclc r thoeso circrcni>taics, continue 1<,
idertifv tencde vith ai I)Lpýtrtmeiî tUcey consîdercd
ilI-cndyctedur ucîpîpuiar.

-Altitloglc out of the revenue arising frtîrn lice Pocst
fri.'e i iis îlîifly setttl cointry, .ai( Nvhere snitil

Offices aire shciigiiig tUpl, it cnnot be.ex.ti(ecîed lhcîu. a
large ictcrvaýCcn c md ta' the salairy urfits One
y'et d ai ucoubiliti Oli iOft iciiformp t,incc Nvill [c
;ibtaintdci by- t'ie 'Conrnissictncrs ý(o s;ttisf, tltccn that 'a,
nore [ciberaIi<wfc tin liresecct, slfuld 'beý

madie ; ''ne rtarrtcfair cicmîcc)nsatiiin, for services'
renclcrid. 1 wtccilclilciereftore respectfully soumiit thce,
foiloivivtg for their cortsiderzitiucn..

lThe Offices ta Le dividedinlto'twvo classes:

ls.Toewliere the suai collecl does not exceei

rinci Those tlee-lic ancount. COllCctcd -cccd
illat su nI

To 'this '0' tu fil nd ri ist Mo nýumerou clas
-' ,Wou< rpsa]alwnea 50' lier'cntécrio lii

Qiliçceis nti rolortion atorh irrlount cishcÙston ra:Ldu

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ m Ofie hc~ol:bcfc.thtC 0tiiaimur

riesuri as gecraiiy receivct daiiy M.111l-, 'ind lte dlu-(.
tif-s Nvieretif require the entire ctteittion or'ilhe .Post r
M-astr kinti frequently thaltof ciri Assist;int ; 'und tttkirtg 20th MLarch.,
icao aCccint iat a il thua cltss linve ta prov ido n
O fi ce, fuel, Candie liglit, &c., 'it wvilil erhals liot be )

cccnstdiertu too 1largea saiary.

On heilvtn for.- Offices of tc 2nd class 1 atn
icot qulliftuti ho givýe an opinion, as I arn unacquailntQd

-%vitli the ucrcauth of colflections macle in anv one hl
c.tmtes Mlvhhir theu descrtptictn ; tho'e triglit p;erlcaps ttc
betterpiiidI Nvjîh fixel salarities in proporticîn ttc thu
tent of" itsiness'donc l'y tllcmr at this tUtne, wvfl iuth uh
rity,û tIll ut L-ad of Uic Dopa irnenîtot(,incre.tse the earne.

adieL duties ictcrclascd in sucli Offices.

'rie jtpriety or making, a CIngife in tle rrosont
ra- îf postgeits freqtcent y engagfcUilly utte1ni.lD,ý

o'' iilt be made wvliiclc wouldl 4 a relief ta the
publtiic %vîtaut ncra,;sionîig a roater-il recltictiirc of re-
yrnue Af'm, ilie Delpartmenit. 1 would suggest ilice
rooîwingail viz

Sintgle ietters uncier, 20 miles,
20 acnd 'under '50
50 " 100

100 " 200 "

200 " 800 "

300 " 400 "

Over 400 miles,....
is. OCI.
lis. Sd.

Ail ellrs ~iUcenciorsuresundler hlf an oz. tin rate as
doule,~viiîan' additional, rate ýon every lialf oz, or

fri.actiulctal part thereaf.

I3ruit'ii and Colonial newspripers ' anci [camîrlieLs ?,d.,
anti ftcrign id per sîceet., At prescrit'letlers subiect
bv , tie abicve',tîarir to' a.P4'stagàt (if 2<.acsLidoni
cnaiIeil, a'Înti I vould exp.eu wgreat increzise; tcf£ those
cormicîg ,h&rt distanceç;,ýhoulIda redoction iiike )iticc.
cïs aItue liresent rates everyoppc'rtunity of setiding Lcy
private lcund is sized'on. '

Ncxt tn a recluctîin or Posîage nioticing woid grive
mure, generai satisIFcction tiian li'ecmploymneuct, of

Sîecc.rnlbct'as for transport of, Mails vharnever ,tIiey *cin
[c mude cclse or Ici advantcce;kwriigv hc

ice prcévzilIing; lract' ice c scnding, lirivntîely, 1y Alhem
whliech is orien dune as rnuch'for tie'sake ocf eeclian

'l'lie lprnpricîy 'of the Depn«rtme'nt being acrauntable
-.ln iccdividuials ýýfor mcîney lnst Lcy the fransrnission 'hy,
Mail'i.s insisuéci on zectlouslyby many, andi, if adaptel,'
Nvoulcl îcrobcbly greittlyillrcasc the business, but it is
encu.mnberec wili sa mui' difficuiîy 1 would nol re-ý
cccrnniod ilstcioI)Lon'; alilfough, itîdoûbîess -w\ouici Le
ni alvaita-ge in-c cucnry iplaceswlitre ltcrscrts arc not
wVillîin,,rc'acc cfBanks 'to obtain Idrfts, and \vIho arc in

,a anlivir Cotnpelloci ta entrust fiheir. nmo'ney in the
icands of,ý lu therri, unknown pros

St Mazrck, 18,41. Arcslerto Sv-
,cicnd P>ost

[To SecondPost Masters' lCircucr.) !%flBCIiC[r

I set- 1cid 400' ietteèrs Înnualv àdc< reccive

4-The arnounit 'yeariy i taken for t4reyer
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2Gt.1,Y - \V. floEs, rEsq., PosLý 1\'sier rit F raikrrd, Midlinî

(N)0. 34.

WV, 11oyon,

AjsP1.4vr to
eond i'ost

Mahstere' ii
c.utiir.

Izo. 3r5.

1). Citoirron,

NKo. 3C..

Or: lflez
madoc.

.:Çnsivi? to
Virst tnut.
]la3ter.î' Cir-

c'utir.

[To Second Poâi Masters' Circuliir.]

4.-vergin leter set atirecoiel 'al 71.,
and cniiidet'in, it isý lit, 4111v eîfndtlelt 1 izi havoi duti
cnjoyiig lit ln'OItll ~iii>iliN i'. s a 111IîCO oFi grt

i5 wvvrth £25 pcr annu1n.

4.-I fhîýnI about ;c25 %voil1cl lit a fauircqdaeî
lier ainui-f ; b lit as. the )1Vi>L'(ffi irt d tes no
inj(re flic public rev'enuîe, I 11 atif 4nIîiiin fla lic pli'-

vilege lîad better bc cooliitinud tilta t1iît in)' im Ii
shiould bc Substitutcd in lieui orit.

D, C~sAIioN, Esq., Post MaýstL'r ai Belleville.

Nct'er liai'ing been ngedin businpss nwself, ili
Ilîni ted cxperience to bc graitod by atiteîingimo fo Ilm
usual routine in sucli an Olnasthis, i, hurdly such
as wiwild waorra>nt rtie t reurnmend cllit!-YSI ( liLe'
Comnmission. 3 miiy mentiinni, liuwoer, tlui from cuçti-

erloNs wiiî almost evtry oiice w:ti imicli corre,-
ptidtt'obre, 1I(do not bInk lit t(bu lrescut raies ol'

si ngl e Post;ige aire mucli compîliiiiiiel of'; kit the co>r-
plaint apjiears utiiversul or ul)ible aîîd tteble I>bnes

las at precrint rated ; and. 1 believe were leiters rlited
ais OId Country lettes ni)" oîre by' w, igh ,lt, it wouhi
givc very grent andi vvry goeel st~a

Thie 1 riffin., rernuneration of the Pot Matrof (Ihis
place tmust certaîiilv ,tilzke the l'Ili~inPs i,-; 1
Oicu is prculîarlv sitiii, ilie Mails boihi <rom Ilic
E-a,ý on West arrive laie in Ille ev'ening. Reguilla y
in the spri ng andl fil l, or at any seaxion wbN'vi dt ronds

.arc bfld, flhrre are îwn -«rriv:iis ;wd îwil depaîrsures (111-
rn ng tlie n"ghit ; now it Nvivinid he -.ri msf. imposusile fu)r

one pierson o iîve i1,cc:Iosc ationclanue requircd iii die
P>ost O ffice duiringr flic (ly -and do ailIlleh ni±lut %vorl
too. Irence an Assi-stant is alntost itîdîspecnsaible.

J. 'Itu~'riiEszq., Post Miltier'at Maduc.

Madoc, 1811 L Feb., 1S411.

[To F irsi Post Masters' Circular.]

The Iaminunt Of*'my emolqrnqnt far Ille yenr endinga
'501 Suvlscvs£ 7. iOderivI froî tm

onmfltsi'Il n Postancs usu;îfly 2illuwcd, and frou fn

Owing o Ille su-a~tion l'ah, as Clèrk la »

lMtKenzic, Es. 1 ure rio Otrike retît in pay ; but asý
1Flhave occasion to he alisent a god de'.l, the, Post, Of.
fice duity devolves uputonAsiînvoe pay anotinîs
1o.zxore, than all the cmultumnras Lever. reccivcdrorn,

Appcndixc
flic Offlice, IL is nni b r sona betîurit i liai 1 ;c' as ('
Post M.astet', ltnt foir theQ î l,îs Ille tjw y 1>1 veryt

t'esprnsiblo, ald antîL wil'irreat di-:11 i Ir Li ctluld Oi ac
aind iîtenni'nniuncc, flitc rttoatu fur whilîi is SQ
very îrtadequiate.

MA(J Marchp. 18-11.

[To Second Post Masfnrs' C ircuilar-.] An.qwer to Se-

Citiét

obilut 20ayeur. I r'iîe'onwsar fc uf
Poustage.

5.T evaluie of ni, F rn11iddti Prîiiei,, is Sn
Q111.l1 fli 1 'atint lniinw it, luit 1 wiîlild rallier linve
tlic privilo'ge unît i lll 11w, î'altj iie i. rQlil -iiIluc US

fur a$ I cau) jiIl is UbouI l.ý ie[' er ahi tri.

JAS. FJDLAn, Esq., post Mas!er rit Marmora.

.llfcîrmora, 1741k Pèb., 1541.

h:mm' Fidlarp
Drirîmora.

[To First Post i.tIasýLer8' Cir-cillr.] A Eir t

M yv salary or com-rlission iftr ilici vm'nr enî1irin l th i cukar.
.Ju ly laisi, fronu Ilic Genou>1l li),nt Olflce ;ît Qllch)et.,
<ainles Ioi) 15s, lOi].; an1il for noins itt n itc id
Stws l>nstnce, in neenunt Nithic u ~s ('lite..at

Qu mso id >iil igstti, 1,1S. I attenld Iotflic Office
ilmYst.C anid ]lave rio Oflicc 1'ent or ýChtt'k hirti W pay.

[To Second Piost Mvascers' Circulair.] Ansçvêr o Se-

Maeters' Gr
L.-! senti Io diflrQnt plrcs abnut f.i-to IcUters culur.

undcr my I"rlnking Pri%,iq.,u~ aitnually.-

2.-1 receive to die lecst or Muy Iztîr\ewelýe 120,
innuilly.

S.-J recoive,468 uesacsfroc 0'[ Postage an-
nually.

4.-I ronsi der euy ran1iingr Irivilec, wviul reta.rd
Ir riewspapers and letiers ,eiii inti ioccivec, wvorth
£10 per annuro.

5.-1 \voultl not flccept less t420£ per a-nunu
ffic-h !nss, ti' mv lî%vtF'ucngPiiuc;Lwould

rallier givo uip dui Office.

N o. 8 9 Nu. 38.,

ALLA M4.?U~l5Y,]sqPs strt Nipance. înM-
phersun, Nac-

.rPctncè, 4t1i Jer. 81 ~C

The date of"my ire Cornmission- asPstMat:
ht-reAs thie 9thi Maty, 15ýO, and 1 have, confinueà ina:
offiè ever-since. - For tlîo fir.t.year ortwo wycbtn-
mission. of. 20-pur, cent, on - the P.rrceelvrcd .t

i s
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Nço' 29.
AIpontUx

(E.)12.G.tc 15s. per quartar, icfclîing il srnall illcc
anco or 10Os. 1)er quarter fl>r siaiÀcnîcry. The Il iii!

20h~cr1c. 310 lincs >ciily ilm tle, u nlc d twie ri NO-OZ
________ h 'on gll Cacuit.cinl~at cullgili c ougil , $ . 'I'l a a! -

(N.) iiticef àui tAllcc'iy now k nîy, I 5sy pr qncuc'Wi' a
suni nort, iffliont to p)a fil- Ill eacgwî cciii
MWu)a ; cii squniclj 1 111;) nigod l'qccc trutkei
use or Yl enécucwes to covv'c tu h i~ \. coin"
mcission ils Ponst 1MaljsIer lias 1Cet yaIrnmcoctln(l t0,
115pec'c nmciimi, il il c MM UM MYl QV, andI~ ' olu i

aI huw.nc1cO rnlît> for, C; im'cL rent, rui'!, &zc; I cleliver
about 200ý neciiu"'uc îî'lllU pai pur W'ouk, exclusve
<cf for'iu-.) 1 )ipersc' rind piinlillcs, urnd fuir tliksavc
woe W ac )a <l nou mnc wtaiever ucnd ih is a cten cI a
%viîhai a ai <cf orcula i aqci'cy cîpns
da in uclce mw'ncîisa cc' he w~eek locîf cn ilizacipecons
frîînn a naiflowiiul cil! Ir the waie î>arac' î

F'rccm Ille alcove sîtien( it w'ill ', 0 scen tliat ilie
ilvu!Ww ca inicty pîcst 1\t em i n t id! c uljivL-

lemi v thea inunc Ilhnîr dwya lvv ji îîîdrorcr ; iud
i gerrâa t îrt tif thcat Ialo' lins tIl W a rov-rmedc cvvcy

daiy arrive.

is ila mritter <f grent sirprisa ilît lheails, îcnprn-
tect :IN t e c rc, ara nul morei' fîietl(%ly rilLbuac. f

wwdlinily reu'cmnin enci lctý Ille a Idils ti rug 'le
ain rldes t iouglc (lie Proviriçew bca (ipM.w wit

tzuars ars in îiba di'e Cmuotrv, onicî lt t hasr
buards liu coci'cipcsd of meni o!r edsccanc irttegc'iy,
iii Ille ciifcciof-a' u t )ane r cint i ltogadwliir
cînconcîertaîl wvith thce sîage emo wcîn IL is naî

~vIt iiuw\n (bt!c iluing ide laie trcctibles i S7$
grant majprity or tha sta re uicvers \%'crca fu'eigliers,;
liat fleii' ftpin flacs Nvera itov'.îiably m, Icitîses
ke1ct [l). fuigcr; andti hicve àl Ici 1>0 il iliiter
bayant ilclt ,lm tiee driers werC in Oaeciiileoce'
of dice d is;uimeetütl aoc iinit o' ccri"uil c!isltc!îs tu
aind fraiTi icnn iîc'îu lcsc,îîe

'lIany ire op opocc îcttasa< ctucisppucas
is tau, hiil accU, fluaI d Ille ug aclt [lc echît
ntI lle 11c11(-Q <fk ýî . t ci not c1 Lrcl i grive uin

opio Io tiec sti n that. otight t o la clargod for t fia
Pstage cdf Imapors, lîcS is a iva!! knnwmnm iîtîct lce

e\paîîe(if c'rying navpnes mor îTit'a Iicu ilcr:c
limes tua*I tif th l it, ycic or' lottere, lIce Nveiglt or

ie ; ang mo're flian six lit-ios fliat (if lattais; cundl
cîciNwiIlîlc;ctiling Ille fraquolnt cO1Iii]uuixiis %ate w sec,
IIW ew ' ,Iirngil)g uprliccsMad.'1lIncC~r dia
rzile bf ?oSc'ucgî' iy li I tliicci ir ougitàý,. la Gha ai! as,

1uSiîcî re-en by d pcIdNuynq, ~cc! ;titc c aimst
j))sllýI)culiec:t. il ini dia îuffc'e Çlf dl e'~u e'o'~

tirc eiln îcrepreed in lcay à> hlu1ecnn or cÊpannuîvo
le paptr; lenS.dc deiliic Posî jnCst itct ciilier

npnail cuccntn ic avcry ailc wlio gfeIs cpiea
rail tua riskz <cf 'gettitî-c t4a noti~i lcq, (,t,n<f t îlî<

quclriar nr liae us rn î' iuf:c ti) 'evcry illic wboi gels

It i s'furtlîar t i b rrem ir lntlîî suic& tua vw rru
lations on Oiti'Cutilry. fc'trsý sc'xut bIV H'lux lins
corue mbi optration, there ks much,.i ldincî ituitil!e,
iittcl-int"î iakîn ?> ofls Mals s nilrable
,,%riIinz Àcn Iie' lctter bih! cnccr&' thian iruli tuor'linccrv

fPicn (I'Sids xnakiîii' fcchs for "tlese cîr)is ri-,
qii:rd ta iîlcomn'pccnv ~c iacI~l~inrciîeri

qunty itlinià remcînerici açIP anv h-ind' for thîs

l i-on. J. DMc)oNatc-.D Pont TIstemr at Ganaccoquo roe.ih

Gann7o que, 1 Sfl F eb., 141,11 . a

I cunsîcler dia ipi'm'rumî fthaMi rauick of' Olcafe MUafi
,vPry groucîist. uipl'lit' Io. iiculk cîvuihîie ls) lier

lcy tUe Mciîls, wk1>111 lculi 1 ucii !Il envoil' fc l'ow rata
j tI Posivn1, ru c l ic IWiui'wpcrs ic îrulals

1 wccîd bic iti'fivîi' of îcoticiig t hc ri'~ aiecs if

vIic s ai intrtas tif Poîst Offhc'es. I 1 Vc 'i s l '
ulule CWaa cf c'e CSL; ud, c ud~c riics <JCt'rfculPy
sicbmat ta CWÔ diet a xc c foc dmi iMnp'uiî Ucte

î I n oais, h bicvin io t cat il oul' ciluvhae I)~'e
teccl'nî'y ici pc>' dul Cîui icucu accii t'ligiîucuu >an i OSC-

tcil tic a imLins -cf pa'cccî ig gocucî icvcoruent.
Tis tir, i 15e If vouoIl>a bci iili~utici .c ci i
Ici Supprort Sucl a iie-sîo;'it c'%'rig ili ccc n îccti

<i~~~ ~~ mc >m ie~iW ilicava clit Suca!il aIix wviluld tic
repaît! tacufublu ici I lia aiîIclcoclacl lu ouf tîc' hiîncs., It
Icuav ha si)nalýli.t ili Ilicu ut Io icîka be cc ar,
cqtal lyon .01l, as lccrxdý in-n> parcs iiiitylit not'
cecucfctL ini Soic lrus a cem~re us t1csw c <i uinccil
vic'inity o>f sUitccuh , but l' lcmok Ilcî're cTighi ha a
ma;i by ' cic'l îlmy îmîigct lii uccleh I uci', Nwal
ccwa(rC rnccny Iccîe a stîcug <îijacUuc c>> dh'a taaio

wnc ir f mnry <'ai le raisaci kitLc for' ht I îlle 'itl
<if '(,Vi)oc rocnds ' aoi l 'c(Yc'l>rîhLt c cll I lromu Ici n!s,

C r<it «it<s fc'ain da ruc,nua of thie P>ost Olice, or
i1 Ç1t'o1ui iy citcr son 'ee, for it lîaynit inirest cci
tIo rc-pcclytîncîî of tîce dacbtorîi;cîl .iii ie, baîtar.

ro t lie, pc'ascc, i lîicc)-cbly baU siai 0 cf t lice, i'o)cc IlS am,
tiniabla ta smMw a~tny inplucuveuîat. ici, dia ciiqocla' ici

whcc'h, dloes ct-a,.nucîcleý (liacocu r!c:ti> tcî lot Otlt

colle (i, eve'n ()nri il ric>> Is.' t>> tu cl hriîigl quii-ker
t alc kitl îcc'a±ceiit ; l:cccî t 1 do tioil %viusu li i i'cceid rsic)d a

ir kcgc îiccit ccict lIe inuiiruar ccli %îuici) tîce
I MtIarcn at present cu.rricl.

1 To Firs! Ibnt M era~as' Crculaîc.] Anxc'<t-r tu
1I"irSlut

Ini cnmm u îî1wt y7oîr reluest, I lcai'a le lîcnor liur'i'

fuîssuonc'c,fo.Ilni Illne t1ras Post
ft'cster ai (Ili$ pîcc Ifor lle :ceraln 501 JruIy Iabt
a lsua 1 leodiai in forinat'ion relqicirecl.

MU' C)iflc for my qvnî btîiîeso 1 n vry1i in-'

îila wveck. Socirîccys exeied~e, -roIr 'suri-cise iii ' lie
tToriui cit l9 'c!i''~îult, i S Ilsoice. J cls

ikeVe) Ille Post Offce 'aU uhaI: ilucv k 'i'urmc
inyself nd two tif' n'cy cocuificenticcli cle-rkls,Yl'h ioî
Svî'or es nuv Amwamezîs tiIase cierks do tlle rnCjs; oi'

i da cutks cl'<li Oficeoler tnt' ciwvn su pervisioin; coud
tca Q!tuartetIi Reluttrtis livet ncver, ontce baecn uâulo-
withi ut rn y, Ce iminau ý tindn1 signatuiie. '

' t s -î Office' nnd èlrs rflcesceâscd in cn

1~waand. panrt 'ai the-seison tiIlinsufîeuit,
îr g nyàr 'rtorhlat;co~ ) m kraiccu
I:n- 'àsumpIà~~f ~ic~ac Gej'~in~c

ing. ~ ~ t2'6v s,
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Appendix
(F.)

(M.)

With. regard to the remunératioricof the 'Deputly
Post Masters ut the minî6r Oflices, I cainot but thiik
that tihey are'véry' inadequa[ely' paid' ýOn 'he-.other

wnrk is my greatest inconvenience.- The same atten-
tion is pai to -the, duty on the Sabbath as other days,
wien the Mail arrives ,on that dai, which is the case
the present teaSOn2.

The per centage or commission received vould not

rcnitincrae me for lte responsibilîiv and expense and
trouble, but ieing a merchant and owning flourmg-
mills causs a coisiierable corresponnce, vhiclh by
virtue or my <•ffice is free ; and the commission, aid
saving of Potiag'e on mv own letters, amply pay me
for Ihe expenîse and responsbility.

It is only merchants, or- persons in business like

myself, whoi have a laig. coirrespoudence,wio are bene-
fitteil in ilis wav; and conscquent ly there is a dispro-
portion in the remuneration to Post Masters as they

arc now raid; and it lias occurred to me that if a

salary vaî< a:ttached to the Ollice in accordance with
the amount of bisiness done at ihis Office, withoul any
Frankinig Privileges to the Post Master except stricîiy
on Ihe biiivss of the Departmennt, it miglt bc as well

as the present system.

Many Post Masters arc induccd to act as suci Io
oblige ilie neighborood in which they reside, to, ena-

bIle tlicir neighbors and ilieniselves to receive news-
papers and letters, more than for tie emoluments of the
ofli ce.

Public and1 private business ofien call me from home,
and son eiines one of my clerks is away on my bulsi-
ness; and il inîsure alvays the attendance of one luly
qualifiiuI. I r-ceived the consent of the Deputy Post
Master Geieral Io allow two to be sworn as Deputies,
and not on accounat of the amounut of bii.siness done in

this Odfire ; az you will see by the Returns it is but

trifßing, ailiouughl it requires nevarly the bame attend-
ance as if the business wzas mucli moàre.

I am unble to sate the exact amoum<. saived in

Postage by vniitue of my c'ifice. A considerable part
of my crrespotitleiice is with Post Masters and would
be frv'e 1o me were I not a Po,t Master myself; lii if

nu Post -Master ha1.d lthe pîrivilege, my impress:n s

that my Postige woull amount tu ut least seventy-five

pounds pier'ainum.

261t February, 1841.

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.]

lI a f.,rrîr letter I statei my own Postage at £75

per anitnm, but on more strict investigation I an -if

opinini mv wn Postage would approaclh very nearly
tu £100 lier aitnutn, if paid for.

1.-1550 letters andli packages.

2.-1450 letters and packages.

3.-A verage ten, including montliy publications.

4.-One hundred pouniuds.

5.-Seventy-five pounds.

No. 40.

BENJ. TETT, Esq. Post Master-at Newboro'.

.'ewboro', 4th4 Dec., 1S40.

's.,-.,.

.Appendix
side will be seen a tailtment of the per centage te- (F.)
ceived by me as Post Master at N"wb>ru' f ir the last
four years, 'viz. from 5ih October, 1S8G, to 5ioh Juîly, 2Gh March.
1840 ; besides which, as P>ost Mter, I onlv receive
2s. 6d. per quarter for -tationerv, anil am eumitted to (I.)
senl and receive mv own Postage, to the amîtount of
double letters, free.

The duties and reponsiiities of Po.st Masters are
greait, and the labor tf r n ; d<making up the
Mails, the expelîse fir Oflice', tirewood and candles,
with a constant and unreittingî ait tuntion to lhe ultties,
render it alto gelier an arlîîous îunelurtalkng, and such
as no one could thinîk £1 2-. 1 Ii. por quîlarter a fair
renuieration for. Let mue not bLe iiics'n as mur-
muring at the duties the Olie invoulves, itndeed,
-rat lier tihan be without the Odfire, I wuhilil ilerlorm the
duties gratis for gencrally wheres a Post Office in
reiote places is establi>hed, tle roads, ariculture
and busine.s improve, amd the Mail brirngs witl it a
debire for information anid knowhe, whieb extends
more or less to all classes 'f the cinmunity and proves
a blessing tu the neighliorhood. , The appalin and
feeling iof thankfulness wilh wiicli the inhabitants of
rote oplaces have expeiened th villiingness of the
Dleptty Post Master Gencral to etablilislh Post Offices
in m yin such places, shew tha the il advantage is felt
and apporeciated. While, therefore, I woiId hope
that the Post Office revenue will soîn allbrd a more
adequate payment r the dti.'s rfhrmed ait the minor
Offices, yet should the state of the reveiii- rtoquiire it,
I would, as an individual, continue tol perforn the du-
ties even for the present itadîgiate muneration;
being persuaded tha the etablislment ani jro; er maon-
gement of Post Offices affect aîiiul prooni.te the pros-

perity and weil beinîg of the ncighborhood.

21.%t January, 1841.

[To Second General Circular.] Answer to Se-
cnnd General

1.-I have no sugg'stions to ofler withî a view to Circular.
the imriprovement of the internal. Post voniitUiraeions
of these 'Provinces, exceplît a direct route 1>etvèen
Perilaind Kingston, which I thintk may lie carried
into elect by establing two Oficis liore titan ut
present exist, viz. lonc -ait L ndhîurst and one at
Brewer's Mills, on lthe Bideau Ca lich ,would
greatl 'y add to the convenience amd benftr an exten-
sive anl increasing riupopulatiin )etwntu Beverly aIn
Kingsr'ton ; thé.' Mail mayat presen b: sent from Perth
to Vestly, from tlenice direct to Beverly, Lyndhurst,
Br0'wer's Milb and Kington. This route in ine of
var wvould be saf. fioni îhe incîrions ,of an eñlemy>
being from 20 to 25 miles in rear olf tie St. Lawrence,
viereas the front toute would always bc fiable to

interruptions near lthe Amer:cn frontiv'r.

2.-I can give ni opinioîn''aý to lie precise amount
of corre"puonlenceset otherwise tin by Mail, but m
appîreIens'ive that .nany,persors avail themselves of
private conveya'nce, particularly betweet Kingston and
1 twn, and intermeliate v'illges, vi the, Rideau
Canal. Thte reasonis wliichindtuce people to resort to
these means of conveyance are irobably becau.à the
Steainboats pass tlirough much quicker t han;he Mails,
and I believe such letters are carried vitliôut charge.

3.-Juding fromthe amount I'of Postage receivedi at
the Newboro'Pst 'Office, I should.think the. present
rates of Letter Postage in tli e 'Prdvinces,'quit' 'rea-
sonable and roderate. -

* g , g * g g%

Answer to Se-
cund Pos.

rasteru' Cir-
c'ulur.

1;0. 40.

enuj. Tctt,
Newbor'.
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4.-I do not think that a reduction of the rates of
Letter Postage would materially increase the corres-
pondence by Mail in these Provinces at the present
time. When the Provinces become more densely
populated, I think a reduction of the present rates may
be beneficially adopted.

5.-I think the system of charging letters by weight
(as is nnw the practice in the United Kingdom) might
here be advantageously substituted for the present mode
of rating by single and double letters.

7. - do not Ihink that the proprietors of newspa-
pers or other periodicals in British North America
have a claim on the publie service for the transmission
of the sanie entirely free of Postage; but I do think that
the community enjoying the reading of well selected
periodicals are greatly benefitted, and the Post charges
on the same should be as low and reasonable as pos-
sible.

No. 41.

HENRY JoNis, Esq., Post Master at Brockvilie.

Brockville, 41h March, 1841.'

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-I send about 1250, free letters per annum, as
near as I can estimate.

2.-I receive about 1250 free letters per annum.

8.-I receive about 636 newspapers per annum.

4.-If the letters and papers received and sent by
me free of Postage were rated with the regular rates of
Postage, they would-probably amount to £90 per
year ; you must be aware if I had not the privilege of
franking nearly one-half of these letters would be sent
by private conveyance.

5.- should be willing to accept of £60 per year
in compensation for the loss of my frce Postage.

I vould beg to remark for the information of the
Commissioners, that this Office is a'Distributing, Of-
fice for all Offices situated to the north of this ; say on
the routes'to Newboro', Perth, Merrickville, Fitzroy
Harbor and Bytown ; which is attended with much
trouble, and for which Iought to be allowed a yearly
compensation in addition to ny salary of a commission
on letters and papers ; but in consequence of my ex-,
tensive correspondence for my mercantile and forward-
ing establishments, which causes a large amount of
frec Letter Postage, I have refrained heretofore from
asking any remuneration, to which I know I arn justly
entitled for my services in attending to a Distributino
Office.

No. 42.

A. JdNrs, Esq., Post Master at Prescott.

Prescott, 191h Dec., 1840.

[To Second General Circular.]

2.-I am'of theopinion that one-third of the corres-*
pondence- between Quebec and Toronto is-performed
otherwisetlhan by Post, say by private conveyance;
and that the, privilegé extended to the Contractors for
carrying the Mail from Montreal to this place, viz.,

their correspondence free on the business of the line, is
very much abused; for it is extended to their private
correspondence as well as that of their extensive busi-
ness as forwarders; they, the Contractors,,being allow-
ed a private side bag to which tie Post Masters have
no access, and over which they have therefore no con-
trol.

APPendi
(F.)

26th arch.

8 .- I am of opinion that the rates of Letter Postage
are too high; but arn not prepared to suggest an im'pro-
ved scale. I leave that to more experienced bands.

4.-A very considerable reduction in the rate of
Letter Postage, particularly on letters weighing over
i or } of an ounce, would very materially increase the
correspondence, and consequently add to the Post
Office revenue.

5.-I do think that the system of clharging letters
by weight (as is now practiced in the United Kingdom)
might here be very advantageously substituted for the
present mode, as it would have the direct tendency of
making it an object to correspondents to embrace, the,
Post communication in preference to that of a private
nature.

6.-I am aware. ofthe charges at present made for
the transmission of newspapers and periodicals by the
Post, and consider the rate ton higli (say 50 per cent.)
and the mode of pavmentobjectionable. I. would ad-
vise their: being transmitted by Post, subject ý to the
payment of'a reduced rate -of Postage by the subscri-
bers. It would be only an act of justice to the publish-
ers, who unavoidably are subject in many 'instances to
the total loss of their subscriptions ; notwithstanding li
99 instances out of a 100 their papers, &c., would be
taken out of the Office, and the Postage paid, if sent
subject thereto.

- 7.-I am not of opinion that the proprietors of news-
papers and other jerinoicaIs have a reasonable claim
on the public service for the transmission of the sarne
free of Postage; but on the contrairy, am of opinion that
the impost on such papers, &c., is quite as equitable as
that on letters ; neither do I think that in the event of
suîchi a claimi being acreded to, tlieir circulation would
be materially if. at all extended ; therefore no advan-
tage would be obtained commensurate to the abandon-
ment of a very considerable, revenue ; but, asýstated in
my answer to the 6th query, I think the present charge
too high by 50 per cent.

5th March, 1841.

[To Second Post Masters''Circular.] Answer to se-
codpost ,

I..-The number of letters and packets, as near as I sters' Cr-
can judge, independent of letters on the business of the
Department, that I send by Post under my Franking
Privilege annually, is about 522.

2.-The number I receive is about 522.

8.-The number ofnewspaperr I recei'e is as fol-
lows, viz. Montreal, Herald, 234; The Church, 52;
Patriot, 156; Statesman, 52 ; British Whig, 52; and
Globe, 52; making in all 598 annually.

d.-I consider the yearly 'value 'in 'money of my
Franking Privilege', having regard to newspapers as
well as.to letters sent and received, to be £40.l,

5.-Iwould e willg to acfept yearly, in omp n
sation of mny present privilege of free Postage; £201

Appendix
(F.)

2h Mareb.

(r.)

Nu. 41.

Henry Jones,
Brockville.

Answer to Se-
cond p'ost
fasterb' Cir-

cular.

No. 42.

A. Jones,
*resco

Answcr to se-
cond General
Circular. ,
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Apenaix
(F.)

oth 4.rc.

I say I am willing to accept yearly, iii compensation
for the loss of my prescnt privilege of free Postage, the
sum of £20, because I send and receive a great many
letters and parcels by Post that would not be sent or
reccived if I were nt Post Master ; consequently the
Departnent neither gains nor loses by the excess.

No. 43.

G. c. Wood. G. C. Woon, Esq., Post Master at Cornwall, Eastern
Cornwall. District.

Cornwall, T8th Dec., 1840.

Answer to se- [To Second General Circular.1
cond General
Circulnr. 1.--The present mode of carrying the Mails, in the

public stages vith passengers, I consider should be
avoided if possible, particularly during the winter sea-
son.

Muchi delay must unavoidably take place from the
calls or stoppages of the several passengers, and the
necessary time required for preparing and taking their
Mails, &c. on the route.

During the summer season, or so long as the steamers
can be employed, there is no doubt but that mode of
conveyance must be preferred, as beiig by far the most
expeditious, more especially for the conveyance of the
grand or general Mail bags.

This plan or mode of conveyance, I believe, bas been
adopted by the present Deputy Post Master General
as far as has been found practicable.

2.-From my long residence in these Provinces,
and the mriany opportunities I have liad of observing
the practice of forwarding letters by almost every pas-
senger in the stages and steamers, I an persuaded tlat
throughout the ear at least one-lialf if not more of the
correspondence, particularly from the mercantile bouses
in Montreal (with very few exceptions), is carried in
this manner.

On several occasions I have been particular during
the summer season, on my way up from Montreal, to
endeavor to ascertain from the several passengers the
number of letters conveyed by them in this way, and
am confident that it would amount to, if not exceed,
the number and amount of Letter Postage that was
contained in the Mail of that day.

3.-I consider the present rates of Postage through-
out these Provinces reasonable, aid have not at this
Ofimce had any particular complaint made against them.

4.-1 an decidedly of the opinion that a reduction
in the present rates of Letter Postage would not
increase the anount of correspondence, but on the con-
trary reduce the amount of revenue.

5.-I am not of the opinion tihat the system as is
now practiced in the United Kingdom, of charging
letters by veiglt would prove an advantageous mea-
sure to be adopted in these Provinces, with so exten-
ded and scattered a population.

That the present systen of charging or rating by
single and double is to be preferred.

6.-I believe that the present rate or charge made
for the transmission of newspapers by Post in this Pro-
yince is 4s. per annum, With this charge the publie

- No. 44. iÇo. 44.

FnAs. ALLEN, Esq., Post Master at Perth, Bathurst Francis A1k,
District. l'erth.

Perth, 6th April, 1841..

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.] Answer to Se-
cond Post
Mastcrs' Chr-

I.-I send about 250 or 260 letters annually under r
my Franking Privilege.

2.-I receive about the same number.

3.-I receive 320 newspapers annually:

4.-I consider my Franking Privilege worth £30
annually.

5.-I would be willing to accept £25 yearly for the
loss of my Franking Privilege.

No. 45. No. 45.

G. W. BAiKER, Esq., Post Master-at Bytown. G. W. lker,
Bytown.

Bytown, 9th Jan, 1841.

[To Second General Circular.] Atiswer to Se-
cond General

1.-I can only speak of my own locality, and think cireular.
it vould be a great improvement if the Mail for Mon-
treal were carried viâ L'Orignal on the south bank of
the Ottawa,'which is high; thiat to Kingston, Toronto,
&c. viâ Prescott,- through the Townsbips of Glouces-
ter, and Osgoode, would shorten the distance materially,
but the roads are not yet opened out.

2.-During the summer season a number of letters
are sent to'nearly all parts of Upper Canada by the,
steamboats on the Rideau Canal, to save time and

Appendtx
generally find fault. If the rate or charge could be (F.)
reduced to 2s. or 2s. 6d. per annum, it vould be desi-
rable. 26thmrcb.

I see no objection to the present mode of payment; (I.)
on the contrary I consider it the best and most correct
metlod to secure to the Department the amount wbich
it may consider just and equitable to demand.

7.-I do not consider that the proprietors of newr-
papers or other periodicals in British North America
have any reasonable claim on the public service for the
transmission of the saine fre of Postage. Should this
be admitted, I sec no good rcason why, on the saine
principle, that book-binders and venders of books should
not in a certain degree claim the privilege on the bronl
principle of ditlusinr or disseminating know]edgc of
various kinds throughout the Province.

.- I can only reply by stating my knowledge as to
the usages as regards charges imade in the United
States on newspapers and other periodicals. I am
aware that a charge is made on ail newspapers and
other periodicals sent by Post in the United States;
but as te the exact rate or charge I cannot state. It
appears, however, from the rate charged on all these
papers coming into this Office, that it is nearly the
same rate or very little below whîat is now taken in
this Province..
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(F.) Postage. It is calculated that the steamers reach

Kingston in two days; the Mail is the same time reach-
Gth March. ing Brockville.

(N.) 8.-I think the present rates of Letter Postage are
as reasonable as can be expected, considering the ex-
pense and difficulty of transport.

4.-I do not think a reduction in the rates of Letter
Postage would increase the amount of correspondence
by Mail ; because it is immaterial to men in business,
and the bulk of the population are too ignorant, or too
much spread over the surface of the country, or too
much engaged in their several avocations, to reiider it
a matter of moment to them.

5.-I think charging letters by weight as practiced
in the United Kingdom, miglit be advantageously sub-
stituted for the present system. Letters are frequently
so folded from carelessness or ignorance, that it is im-

possible to rate them correctly as single or double, and
also if they contain only one or two notes of band or
bank notes, the overcharges and undercharges .are

vcry troublesome accounts to the Department.

6.-The charges for the transmission of newspapers
by the-Post within the Provinces are one penny Cach,
other periodicals one penny per sheet, both in advance.

I do not consider the rate of charge or mode ofpay-
ment objectionable; newspapeis form by far the lar-
gest bulk in the transport of the Mail, which sometimes
croates a difficulty when it is carried on horseback.

The number of newspapers from the United King-
dom has considerably increased since the Postage was
withdrawn.

7.-I do not think that proprietors of newspapers or
other periodicals have any claim on the public service
for their transmission frec of Postage ; in factI think
their own interests would be prejudiced by such an
abatement, by a diminution of the circulation in the.
country, because subscribers in the towns wherc the
papers are published would forward them to their
friends in the country if they could do so free of, Post-
age ; and the bulk of the Mails would be considerably
incrcased.

In conclusion I beg to repeat that it is my firm be-
lief that it would greatly benefit thepublic service if
all letters were pre-paid upon some scale like the one
I formerly suggested or the following. Letters of
ounce,

Under 50 miles, .
From 50 te 100 miles,

" 100 to 150 "
" 150 to 200 "

Above.200 miles, . .

. 3d.

Is. Qd.
Is. 3d.

additional weights in proportion..

Stamps in sheets to be furnished to each Post Mas-
ter and te be accounted: for quarterly; this 'system.
would obviate the necessity of the present voluminous
accounts ; and an occasional visit from the Surveyor
to the'several Post Offices, to check the Stamps in
hand with the returais of expenditure to the General
Post Office, "vould be the- easiest check or the Post
Master. Newspapers and other periodicals should' be
rated as they areat present.

A. 1846.

19th arch, 1841.

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.]}

1.-Letters sent annually, about 360..

2.-Letters received. annually, about 360.

8.-Newspapers and. other printed publications re-
ceived, 1 quarterly, 2 monithly, S semi-weekly, 4-
weekly, and 2 daily for, six months, and tri-weekly
for six months.

Appendià
(F.)

26th Mrch.

(N.)
Answer to Se-
cond Pos.
cu1ar.ý -

4.-Franking Privilege wvorth at least £50 per an-
num.

5.-I am willing to accept' £50 per annum for the
loss of my Franking Privilege.

In. addition to the abovèI send, and receive a 'great
number of letters piirely on Post Office 7bsiness, res-
pecting letters advertized in the Office, and enquiries
about letters to persons temporarily, absent,. which 1
cannot calculate.

Newspap ers and other publications are also fre-
quently sent for the purpose- of pushing them intè cir-
culation.

No. 46.

Tiios. H.JoHNsoN, Esq., Post Master at L'Orignal,
Ottawa District.

L'Origna, 18th7Jan., 1841.

No. 46.

Thos.ILJobn-
sonC'orignal.

[To Second General Circular.]- Answer to Se-
cond General

2.-It isout of my power to form any correct opi. Circular.

nion as to the probable amount of correspondence sent
by land routes otherwise than by Mail, but fron ny
knowledge of such matters I am led to believe that, the
amount sent by the different Steamboats ,free of any
charge must be at least one-eighth of. the whole inter-
nalcorreápondence 'of the two Prôvinces. ,The Mas-
ters of Steamboats are' in -the habit of receiving and
delivering letters'to individuals at every stopping place'
ontheir respective routes; and were there a 'Legisla-
tive enactment on the subject prohibiting such a course,
and cornpelling them to .keep a letter-box on their
boats, which box sbould, on the arrival of the, boat at
the end of her route,'be ,immediately delivered to the
Post Master in order that each letter should be 'rated
with the usual Letter Postage, this arrangement would-
be attended vith more safety to the public, and would
materially enliance the revenue of the Department.

3,-I é'onsider that 'a smaIl reduction on the present
rates of Postage Nvould be advisable ;'-and that a pro-

per scale of Postage, varying from 8d. to 1s: 6d. on a
single letter passinoe (in similar proportions with res-

pect to distance to tle present arrangement) to the ex-
tent of the vhole British North American Provinces,
would be attended with.beneficial results.-

4.-I am of opinion th at the stop.thatwould be put

to the private carriage 'of,letters and the increased' cor-
respondence"that would be occasioned by the reduction
iii the Post Office tariff which I have suggested, would
give public satisfaction, and would'increase the'revenue

of the Dèpartment.

6.-I am'decidedlyof opinion that no 'Newspaper
Postage whatever -ought" to: be allowed this charge,

9 Victorioe. Apperdix (F.)
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Appendix
amounts to a direct tax upon knowledge and general
information, which, in a new country like this, I con-

2th Maxch. sider to be very objectionable.

7.-J am not of opinion that the proprietors of news-
papers or other periodicals in British North America
have anv reasonable claims upon the public service for
the transmission of their papers free of Postage, but the
reduction in their charge to aci subscriber in the
event of the Postage being disallowed, would be the
means of placing their papers within the reach of thou-
sands of individuals, whose circumstances can now ill-
afford the expense.

There is one subject more to which I beg leave to
direct the attention of the Commissioners, that is, to
the present system nof franking, which is extended to the
ditferent Post Masters in these Provinces. Many in-
stances have corne to my knowledge of Post Masters
who, regardless of the sacred oath they have taken,
are in the habit of frankinig letters for their friends and
neighbors, and of receiving letters which are enclosed
in a vrapper to theiselves and distributing them free
of charge, thereby defrauding the revenue of the De-
partment.

I am therefore of opinion that if aci Post Master
were remunerated with a respectable fixed salary and
allowed no perquisites whatever, it vould do away
witli many abuses in Ibis respect, and vould in the
end be no detriment to the revenue of the Department.

2nd March, 1841.

Answer to Se-
cond Post
Masters' Cir-
cular.

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-On referring to my book of Mails sent, I find
that the total nurnber of frce letters and packets sent
from this Ofirce during the year ending the 5th Ja-
nuary last, is 428, from which deduct 90, supposed to
be sent to Post Masters under their Franking Privi-
lege, leaves 338 sent by me.

2.-The total number of free letters received at this
Office during the above term, is 315, from which de-
duct 50 for letters from other Post Masters to indivi-
duals here free of Postage, leaves 265 received under
rny Franking Privilege.

3.-The only newspaper which I receive regularly
free of Postage is the Montreal Gazette. I receive
occasionally newspapers and pamphlets from the Uni-
ted States and Great Britain froe of British Postage ;
and the total number of sheets so received annually is
about 250.

4.-- consider the yearly value to me of my Frank-
ing Privilege to be about £20, and would-be willing
ta accept that surm as a compensation for it.

No. 47.

J. Kearnes,
Plantagenet.

Anbwer to Se-
coud General
Circular.

No. 47.

J. KEARNEs, Esq., Post Master at Plantagenet.

Plaintagenet, 26tht Jan., 1841.

[To Second General Circular.)

1.-It appears to me that it-would be advantageous
to the Colony if the management of the Department
and the control of the revenue derived from it were

Appendix
confided to the local Legislature; by pledging these (F.)
resources I think that sufficient funds might be raised
from capitalists in Britain and elsewhere to materially sth a
improve our Post Roads. .

(N.)
2.-The amount of correspondence sent otherwise

than by Mail must be very considerable ; fully equal,
I should say, to that by Mail ; it would of course be
less if there were a reduction in the rate of Postage,
whiclh at present is gencrally believed to be much too
high.

3.--The present rate is in My opinion too high, and
couldwell bear a reduction of one-third or perhaps
one-half.

4.-The reduction of a third might, I think, be
made without injury to the Department.

5.-1 think it would be more satisfactory to the
public ta have letters charged by weight ; mistakes
frequently occur in the present mode of charging,
which would be less apt to prevail if the practice in
England vere substituted.

G.-I do not consider the charge upon newspapers
and periodiculs objectionable, on the contrary I look
upon it as just and reasonable ; but on the other hand
I think the compulsory pre-paynent of Newspaper
Postage is improper. - The present mode operates very
hard upon the proprietors of papers, and although it
would be attended with additional trouble to the Post
Office Clerks, it should in my opinion be charged to
the people who receive them.

No. 48. No. 48.

E. PaRTDFIAN, Esq., Post Master at Grenville, District E. Pridham.
of Two Mountains. Grenville.

Grenville, 161h Nov., 1841.

I am of opinion that a salary would be preferable to
a per centage on letters received, especially at such
Offices where the responsibility is great ; for instance,
this Office is an Exchange Office, the main Mail from
Montreal for the Upper Country on the Ottawa ex-
changing here, and this village, being situated at the
head of the Long Sault Rapids, there is three times
the number of letters mailed at this Office, to what
there is received ; the per centage bas been about £15
to £16 a year this few years past, and it is now likely
to bc less since a reduction on British letters hastaken
place.

22nd Dec., 1840.

[To Second General Circular.] Answer to Se-
cond General

2.-I cannot say the exact amount, but there is Circular.
considerable ; the route on which this practice is most
prevalent is between Montreal and Bytown ; it is no
doubt done to save Postage.

3..-I think the present rates of Postage reasonable.

4.--I do not think that a reduction in the present
rates of Postage would materially increase the corres-
pondence.

5.-I think that charging letters by weight ispre-
ferable, as in the United Kingdom.
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(K) .6.J~belkeve thýe commoxi-hrgefor xlewspapersis
a-penny a cporlîevI.Tthinkis a reaiabl

2d tah.rate.

(a. .7-1 do ot lhnk t .easn~be tatnewspopersor
oth1er pcdiodicals '?hould Crre .o, Postage.

No. 49.

.Z7heel Divers, 23rd,.LYo v.,' 1840.1

Therc las been ver 1ih in pro v'nt nma -on~
the >1ail road from ,Montreni ,to-Quebee fr a'number
or, yeirs 'a;t,'- but fc alroad, ný' th6 Stànstead,
route ,cfis beeý ' beliove gYr eaily aeirtd:1hih
in se'v:ral pats uàtuarly, boetween La aiè and"

D.rimondville, con.ýidlerib!e Teapa-irs are stili r.equired.
Under ;this ,ie.ad f mzay," fùr.tlhe eobicrý', ,atýhis smosn

ofte.yaras;wll.às in4the .sPrinî, î hon tiée roadslý
are brbaking 'up,; fle Mails a4re rcneëraliy- latt'and,
irrogutlar in the- time ofi arrivai;- butl the'rcversè Às* the'
case wvhen'the roads aile' g0nd, and, the Mails 'are al-
ways rooiedlii prope condition, ov rg Io imfpr-oved
vehicles latelyintrnduccd, hy.the Dep»t .s Mse
GenoraL.on, thé rnitet~ ~wen Mn1ntreaUnd:D eOn.hpn

moderate chargle oul.ices their, Qirculat*ol ppni.Y

dimiùish 4hen6 revenue ,yieldedtby 4h...J.sJ.
rsent rates, whiéh.'vu1 6 o1b giigh bu- 2îMr

lishers ,fair .indu1,gen'cà,ý but .'likewise. le tenclingl thé 44

'No.51. 4 . ~ i

ÎC. Prrl , Esq., P'o'st 1Master,,at .St. 'O JuhnS. . , P 'stt, e, St.

St' Johins, 251h Dec.; 184,- '

[Tol Secontd Circlul ar.]., ,.4444 TSe.ee

2.~So~farka ým4coldge extends, tbèe greater -
part of the' letteés, sent'other\viïe' than'by M ail1, -are'
thos'letters sent, . fronm,îthis .ve dit , thé ",ýUnited

souti eif.Montreal 'ru t .bsent- 'there """anit, 4rèturn.,

.ýgressIin-inany instances two.dIays;,anlaId tesfo4

*pas:tlîrough'this,,placcYt Motreal,,; 'antl,,tlien,,rettrn;
'o&.apyingç, one da, aiter 'their' first'arrival.herebcr$re' , ,4 *4

the ow ner clan obtîin thcin. .' . 4.-

-' -~~~ .; .8-L ~~considerýthe prescarai so;ot« esnil am rn opinion ohnt on tb4e princijda 'Post ;cutos' able '.' 4,.'.- -I"Ille Mails oughit' to bc carried ,b I'tve o r~s arid. , . ,44 4 ,.

-ioud h céornpante 1y gIrc, liwldotly 4-.dot hd reuiohatepestra.,-
protect', tie Mails, but be c 4 ra assistance wlien~Potg ol h f n~tl~tg eth~bi~n

dielays 'or 'ccdents xngtoccur; such as, snoN drit ýanrl:,,r 'ýtoih.e Post Office De'partaiet1;. it<iVOUl<l.,
sterins, breakîng. down cehiclcs, sckniess oi hurbeos, lundouibtedlylae;h oasc rnran tecorrespon-

dence .between, tiea.class eft' pe'ople, whose4 letters .nov,,
44 4 44444 , toa very grreat, exttar.nsgdtothe',DeadlL'et-

, ter.ÙOmce,:not:being.clledfiur.,- 44k, J , 4

ýe. 0.. 5 50. woîd~e'avnaeu.t the thprtet 4aJ.Ie.
1'ostMa~t~ at t. Lc, ~ ChnrgezývoiîlfailLmost.wVeigfiyon:tlat casc epe

B3el. illmes, EPwj.1HoL1nEslEçq. 2 ýctIfic' t t v',Ds ho correspnd..ho: leait, (hy4bigi teht:-o'Si. Luc. trict of St.; Johns. ., , uigte casr ae,''rdaehs.wb~4te~. .',4 4

- ~~Si. Luic, 241hk .i'varji., aesott:teDa , .,

Ânsw'er 10 se- [TolSecond-Grcil Circ.ue larloncsppr:adete; 4eiolc i
condc General ,GnrdCrua. sonepenny, per, sheeât to any:.part ofEeB1îhPro--

Ccua. 2.,-ýThcre are a grent naany' letters sentýbyý'rt' , aying; %v' 4 44e

opotunities, anid I -ar (if opinion that if the rateofraos
OP"ostae wero reduced, iierewould ho more convoyed,'îaine;m3rf.h; bsierarn:hehbiof.4

PO-S ail . 4, 4 thoir papers inû,the ceitntr.y<Posti fcsfr4 '.w ek ' nd ev n Mn o t s anCI h the~ l,', ntT c n< ,
* 4 ,4'~ - ' 444 'ifthere,,,-%creS.-. arn 0f, opinion, ijhat th1ero;oughit-te bc a, goneral ,deemed. 4' v .. 4 44

4rediictien, in the Postagle f ail letterç. .. ,4nw~pr r~rt1cl
444444 47- 'o ýnnt consider tittwpprso pio c

4.-Te 'odution~intheraf nI Potage~ d ne shouldzgo by,,Mail froc et' charge. 44.4 ,f44

cessarily.,jnicrae h cxm rctnn by l t,, , .'~~4'4. .4 44 4

4. , " .,5.-1r~houdthnl<hatlhemod o1 chran 'Post Y ' ~
4 ~ago~.pn.~singe~ ~rdoubeâeters is oii'te qatîsn'ictory ,44'44. -,~44*

andthth oeofwihcrdlnfgeayad.44 .. 81'a 8f .

.vaztage..,, ~ 4 ~ 44444444 ,)4

4 444 44 ~ [±eSec ~s~Mse' Circular.J 0 nw'rt
6.-I amn not aware et' the, chairgns oin newspapr 44- ,'codPt'

but f hati hercicernapiaints against.hem.' -O13 i ed20ltesanipcej~upneeu a.cs î
7 J4aa4pfo.p.iïon~4that fla propietos uf4ews il1 siîgle lette"s asnarly as, I canydr 4~ua.~. 4,244

rs* as' ne
4

;4,. .4 4 , , 4

paplerspo othe seidcl în4J3rttishIl Dorth -.Amerîcaýj 2 Irci .eam saay,.1 444.4 . 4.'

transmission. 't the, sarne fifre4f4.otg oild-j aS.-Thrt'e
'ù -Ô se'1 as thleepa 1peris are cralltdt ffàs~goe -là eUîeùtte n pefýiad., 4'~

A l 4,I 

44444

o M.4

4 44 4 44 %J,4-A ,

'NO. 41.

J0ihn.Itubert-
son; Tliro,
h~ivers.
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Appendkir
(F.)

(N.)

'o se.

5--I would take £15 per annum in compensation
for the loss of my Frarking Privileg.

I consîder that in future my correpondence will
become much more considerable, and that I would lose
much by the loss of my present privilege of free
Postage.

No. 52,

W. Il. Dixon, W. I-. DrxoN, Esq., Post Mfaster at Chambly, Dis-
Ghtnrb1y. trict of St. Johns.

Chambly, 711& Dec., 1840.

There is one ihing vhich I should suggest as an
accommodation to the country Post Masters more es-
pecially. It is nov ten years since the Post Office
Directory now in use, was compiled, and it would be
weil if a new edition were publishled, containing in
duc alphabetical order, aill the additional Post Offices
that have been commissioned since thle publication of
the last, which in small Oflices where there is not
room to place the tables in dite order on the walls,
would be infinitely superior to consulting Table A, B,
C, &c.

As to the remuneration of the Officers of the De-
partment, it is decidedly inadequate to the duties they
have to perform, and in many country places not more
than would pay the rent of an Office and supply fire-
wood. In my own case, vre I to keep regular
hours as is done in large towns, rny tine wouild be
entirely occupied with the duties of the Post Office,
and had I to pay Office rent, the furnishing of fire
wood and candles would leave but a very scanty pit-
tance to support an appearance of respectability.

The rates of Postage in this country are generally
exclaimed against as cxorbitarntly high: but till the
mode of transit for the Mails is irnproved nnd greatIf
expedited, I do not sec how the rates of Postage could
with propriety be reduced, as 1 arn certain that sone
routes do not pay the expenses cf transporting the
Mails. It vould likewise militate against tihe interests
of Post Masters gcenerally, unless there were a certainty
of a proportionate increase of letters being sent by
Mail to make up the ditrerence in the per centage ; or
that otherwisea permanent sailary on a graduated
scale were allowed according to the business transacted
at each Office, and the onerous nature of its duties,
wvith an allowance for Office rent, &c., upon the same
footing as other Public Departments,

Xo. M. No. 53.

Anthon De. ANTHoNY DELISLE, Esq., Post Master at Bouclier-
liale, Boucher- ville, District of Richelieu.
,ine.

BoucnERVILLE, DISTR1cT oF RicHicLIEUJ,
Srd Feb., 1841.

[To First Post lyasters' Circular.]

My pay and emoluments as Post Master at Boucher-
ville, according to my commi.ion, consist in the right
of retaining 20 per cent out of the produce arising by
the Postage of letters received by mne, and 'Is. Sd. for
wax and waste paper per quarter alloved to me by
the Deputy Post Master General, by a letter -of the
?7th April, 1831, the whole amounting to between

( Translation.)

No. 54. No._4.

Jos. MARcEAv, Esq., Post Master at Varennes. Jos. Mareean.
Varenns.

Varennes, 22nd Mard4, 1841.

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.]

1--I have sent about 18 letters.

Answer to se-
ennd Post

1aMntrs' Cir-
cul#r.

2.-Received 20.

3.-One newspaper.

4.-I consider that the Postage amounts to 80s.

5.-I would ask for 40s.

(Translation.)

No. 55. No: n.

Ion. J. B. R. H. DEROUVILLE, late a Mernber of Hon. J. B. R.
the Legislative Council of Lower Canada, and Post H.DeRon
Master at St. IIilaire dle Rouville. - si. ilaire.

St. Hilaire, 27th Feb., 1841.

[To First Post Masters' and First General Circular.] 'Answer #o
First P6st
Mlastera' andi

My emoluments as Deputy Post Master do not ex- First Genera
ceed 20s. to 30s. per quarter out of the 20 per cent Circulor.
allowed, whici does not give me more than £5 to £7
1Os. per annum, and 2s. Od. per quarter, for stationery,
wlhich costs a great deal more.

I epend more than £25 per annum for a Clerk, and
for the, Office, Firewood, keeping of the Office, and the
Clerk's'board; as a person is constantiy required in the
Office te answer those who covne to deposit'or ask for
letters, as wel 'as papers, and also for lighting the said
Office on Post and other days,

-I beg'you will-state to the 'gentlemen cornposinl the
Commission, that -I am constantly at my Office, an4

Answer to
?irst Post
Muters c.
oqitar.

Appendix
£3 15s. and £4 currency annually. With these emo- (F.)
luments no expenses have been incurred for Clerk ,
hire, Office rent, &c. 26th March.

I afford my personal services to the duties of the (
Office which prevents my going out two days in each
-week.

181h March, 1841.

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.] Answer to se-
condPostMoa-

4.-The value of my Franking Privilege is £1 r Circular,
currency per annum.

5.-I would be willing to receive £15 annually in
compensation for the loss of my preselit privilege of
Free Postage,

I consider tiat in future my correspondence will
becomre much more considerable, and that I would lose
much by the loss of my present privilege of free
Postage.
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Appendix
(F.) that 'nothing is done uniless I ar present, and that I

% carefully examine everything which is not done by
s6th Mrarch. me ; and I flatter Myself that my Office is one of the

best kept in the Province, though it is far from being
lucrative ta me.

think thatbefore concludmg,I ought to observe for
the information of the Cormnissioners, that at least three
Post days per-week would be .reqiuired, £1 not every
day, frorm Sorel, or Bertuher to Chamably, (that lino
beitig of the greatest importance from its communication
with the States and with Quebec,) witlout being obliged
to send letters for theStates to Montreal, as'is actually
thecase, and which occasions a great deal of prejudicial
delay to' the trade of this Province ; and t couiciyenture
ta assure you, that if that plan were adopted, the re-
-venue from that line would be treble and:quadruple
between this and twelve months. r

1 have roften represeted fls 4 toîl the Dcputy Post
Master General,but withoutsuccess';, the bad econo-
mical system. which 'obtains, always presents unsur.
Mnountable obstacles to thó improvement of thé rPost

Offices in this Province;, in the same mannór as' the
poor emolumeits granted to thcD'eputy Post Masters
have'been another reason for preventing and ztopping,
the sa rnuch desired -and advantageous improvements
in this Department.

T H~vePost Offïees kept. iin good orderand on a,
good foting, it .would be necessary -to give liberal'
emoluments ta the Deputy Post Masters, so as to give,
them a spirit of emulation,,and take away every cause,
or reason of corruption;.-and to be more particular in-
the choice of the Deputy Post' Masters; rand also ta be'
more strict as to 'the placeswhere their Offices 'are
held,'so that they'may fnot beke>t; as they are in"cer-
tain places at present, in grocery stores, 'where people
drink,'&c.'; and that no stranger be allowed to take or
touch, or have access ta the letters:and~papers in-the
said Offices, except the Deputy Post Master and hbis
Clerk, well and, duly sworn ; that neithar he nor 'his'
Clerk should have the impertinence to open papers not
addressed to them,as unfortunately it ton often happens;
that the Deputy Post Mastersr should be obliged to
substit ute an envelope nimmediately 1when one is torn ;
and that no favor should be shown to one-Députy Post
Master more than ta another, in 'the. execution of his
duty,'or when lie points but any abuse ta the General
Post Office in the execution of a luty so sacred as that,
as unfortunately is sometimes the case; nor show more
preference to one than ta the other, as it unfortunately,
has tooioftuen happencd

2th1k Feb., 1841.

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.]
4-I considerrmy privilege of sending aindreceiving

lettersand papèrs free, to be worth to me, from £25 to
p35 ¡erannum, and in some years much morew

3.--I might perhaps raccept as a compensation the
sum of from £45 to £50. ,,r '

No. so No. 56.

.U.CaersW.. CEFF R Esq, Ward en a the 'District Çof
SCatror 'St." Hyacinthe, a' Pst M i aster at, St.- 'C6saire,

Districtof SC Hyrainthe. '

S t. Césaire,12thê J<Zn.,'1841,

Aare to [Tö Second Ge ,neral 'G.ircular.)
MaxeS O .~ 2.-TheAcorrespondence iere sent"otherwise tha

r by Mail,r must necessarily 'be very limited, the' in6a4

'à,-b 1ilons bc1 in' Appendlx,
bitants being chiefly --Frenchi Canaclians unable to (F)
Nwrite and making use of. verbal communications hi a
great measure, which they deliver one for the other 2th Ma eh
vith great exactitude.-

.- I consider the actual rates of Postage sufficiently
reasonable, now that the .emigrants receive their let
ters from the Mother Country at the" rate ,of s. 4d.
Cy. . Prior to the -reduction the charge amounted to
5s. 3d;,. and it was painfutl to "vitness the distress
endured by somlle of the poorer settlers to 'redeen their
letters; I have known many a,poor fellow, with hairdly
arag, to his back, hire himself out for 3or days, ta
raise the price ýof his"fe'tter, such was his 'ahxiety ta
obtairi intelligence of those.he had left behind.

4.It is'nt i my inion thl't a diminution o the
rates of Postage would be followed, by an increased
correspondence, sufficient' to "make up anything ap-
proac'hing ta the loss the Post Office 'revenue would
suffer, thee wle oe af which is no , doubt much neéded
for the opening new communications and for affording
greater facilities ta oder ones ; nor woijld I recomrmend
sucli a reduction unless some plan be first devised for
supplying the deficiency.

I wouldl herotake theliberty of intruding myopinion
that the Post Office in- every country, but more parti-
cularly in' newly settled ones, should be rather assisted
<vhen possible, by the general resources, than be made
a branch:of revenue, and that the'fadilities afforded by
the additional' means of communication, ought in rsuch
caseto 'be considered as-eventually refunding tothe
eneral revenue,. ini the increased prosperity of the

country, the sums apparently drawn from it.

5.~4 havermy loubts rwhether-the practice of charg-
ing letters by weigh t would be, found-to answer here.'
The·Mails, I am afraid, would- become toobulky, -par-
ticularlyl'when it is taken into accountthat in many
parts, particularly in Spring and FaIl, the Mails "arc
conveyed on horseback; this independently of the con.
sideration whether it would notrmaterially diminish the
revenue. The plan acopteid in England can hardly
yet be said to haye.had a suflicient trial.

6.--The practice, of charging the proprietorsrf'
newspapers with the-Postage, 1. look upon as quito ob-
jectionFble ; it imp'oses on them the burthen of collect-
ing the Post Office dues at their, own risk-, and in the,
case ofr delinquent-súbscribers,'at their ownloss ; ifi
have,been:correctly informed,"ithas-been.left to .each
establishment f'furnish to*thDe'partment.the accoint,
of the quantity theéy 'circulate,h ich, consider' ade-

.fective 'method. eNewspapers shoul be eitherpe-
ýpaid, or not, at the option:ofthe sender, and-when not
paid, the rate should be collected from those to whom
they may be addressed.'_'.

7.~... am ofl opinion that the proprietors of newspa-
pers, &c., have no-claim on the public service.fortheir-
:transmision 'free of charge.; it is desirablethat literary

,-matter should-be'communicatecl s eàasjcharge as
possible, and I should say.tlbat ane half:penriyper num-
ber: (sheetor hallf sheet)coulk not.be rconsidered bur.r
thensomne tòthe public ;ras regards *theirf. b'ing sent
altogetherfreé [d i "t think it advisable:at therpresent
momet ; it would tend' ta deluge"us more ard mare,
lwith the paltry ld..trash of.,a degraded press,- already
a grievous nuisance.'

-r

ns'wer tOa Se.
toradpostXns.
b",' Cmuar
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Appendix
(F.)No57-

2tix Ma ,rcIi.' EDw. BAKER, Esq., Post Master at Dunham District
of Missisquoi.

(N.) No. 57.
Edw. Enker, Dunha, .51h March, 1841.
Dunhamr.
.Answer to [To Second Post fasters' Circular.]
Second Post

cas.r' cir- 4.-I should think the value of my Franking Privi-
lege to be about £1.

5.-I would be wiliig to take £1 incompensation
for the loss of my privilege of free Postage.

No. zs.

Gilbert Frary,
Sutton.

Answer to
S0cnnd Post
Masters' Cir-

oul5r.

No. j9.

No. 58.

GIr.LERT FRavY, Esq., Post Master at Sutton.

S9utop, lIth Marci., 1841.

[To Second Post Master' Circular.]

L-The letters and packages sent otherwise than to
Post Masters I slouldl not think amounted to more
than 8 or 9 per annum.

2.-I receive about the sare rurtber per annum.

3.-I receive no paper regularly, but perhaps 8 or
10a year.

If I keep the office, I shall be willing to accept of
12s. per annum in compensation for the loss of my
Franking Privilege.

No. 59.

P.IHubbardJr. P. 1-unninn, Esq., Junior, Post Master at Stanstead,District of Sherbrooke.

Stacnstead, 16th .an., 1841.

Anwer ta Se- [To Second Gencral Circular.]
ennd Ceneral

c 2.-T arn not aware that letters to any large amount'
are, in Ibis vicinity, sent ~otherwise than by Post, but
a smlall nuniber may probably be sent by friends or ac-
quaint ances occasionally travelling.

T have Fometimes found it necessnry to correct a
mistaken opinion, somewhat prevalent, that " Couriers
may carry unsealed letters.'

Althougli th. Department rulp, incorporated-in the
Courier's onath requires them to submit to te.inspec-
tion of a Post Master all packages of goods, piarcels;
&c. carrie,d by tiem, that he nay be sati'fled tiîey do
not contain letters, ani ailthough ibis language is very
plain and explicit, yet I do not think it is sufficiently
regarded 'by the Couriors.

S.-If under the present arrangement:there e any
surplus revenue, or if ihere be good groundis to bel ieve
that the Provincial Post Omice Department wou!d not
run in debt by a moderate reduction of the rates of
Letter Postage, I would récomnend such a reduction,
but not otherwise ; but I am unable to judge what
vould be the standing of the revenue under a reduc-
tion of Postage.,

Appendix
It ought always to be borne.in mind that ýthe Çana-- (F.)

das are comparutively.new, andthiny.settled, and that A
lt will be rcqu,isite for a Ingtime :to comeo to extend- 26thMarch.
I,1ail accommodation to new settlements .upon routes
yielding little revenue ; and besides, it would be,desi- (N.)
rable not to diminish tie snail perquisites of. country
Post Masters.

Perhaps a moderato reduction on Letter Postage
might wisely bc adopted ; something like the following
bas occurred to me as desirable, if it 'be thought-safe

60.miles and under, 4dL
6:1 " to 100 6d.

'101 " to 200 Sd. or 9dt.
201 " to 400 10d. or 1s.
401 and upwards, Is. or is. Sc.

4.-A reduction in the rates of Postagewouklsome-
whvat increase the amount of corresponlence,,but I
cannot imagine that the increase.wouId.be in su fmcient.
proportion to sustain the previous revenue ; uponsome
of the large routes (Iietween Montreal and Que.bec for
instance.) the rate of increased correspondence. might
be vey considerable, but upon a large number of the,
unproductive routes,, the proportion of increase Ivouill
bo very smail.

5.-It miglt bo more convenient in some respects,
but I am inclined to think the present mode m>re just.

6.--The rate of Postage on newspapers, &c., I con-
sider mainly just. It might periaps be botter in cases.
where they are conveyedi a short distance, to reduce-
the charge to-half a penny. It woufld :be well to alter
the mode of payment, so far asto allow the Postage to
bh paid by the person receiving the paper.

7.-Decidedly not.

No. O.

ALEXC. REA Esq., Post Master et H-ereford.

No. 60.

I Ierefor.

Hereford, 10ti Feb.,, 1.1 T.

[To Second Gencral Circular.] Answer to Se-
crnd Geneal

1.-I would sirongiy suggest the establihing of ancircular.

Offire of transmission across tie line at 1-lereford, being
at and near the bond of ihe Connecticut River, where
three American Post routes conneet, vhich run twice
a week, viz thîrough the, Stateof Nev lamnpshire,
twice, through Vermont and through Maine, twice ;
the Oice in Ilerefordwuld beabout.40;miles distant
fron Stanstead by any Post route nov in existence,
and1,that is the nearet Office on the line o he West,
and about one hun'dredl and fifty milásfrron themOff1co
on the Kennelec rond, Uic 'nràrbt 'on theline"o theg
East.. I would recommend the Officeat the, town:of
Shîerbraùko being mrade a 'DistributingOfce,and1 the~
Mails West, South, East aînd Norih, at all events on

-short routes, t ho maceup there, and the contracts on-
routes to start fron ihat Omice. There ought to be-a
lino throigh fron ihence to Quebec, vi,,I Dudswoll
anc[ Irelaind,-so soon as a contract,on, reasnablýe terms-
cari:b made in. ticmean timr eth Town>lip , 0
'Dudsv'elI ought to have'an O ie andMa ote.

2.-Iehav:reasort to thiukathat ane halif thecorre
pordonce in, the Eas1ern Townships for short distanceJ -

is forwarded oîherwise thanby-Maiùld'-ltlie?&isonisi
the ,high rates f6re-short dist ances,, anyathign..urder 6
miliesmpayingi4½d., whrailaners0me t2

r'
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would create a much grenter rate by Post. I have no
Sparticular fault ta find with the rates until you get up
to 1s. Sd., vhich l think oughC to 'take a half ounce
letter to any part of British America, nire particularly
( as its bein higher produces an invidious comparison
against tho Department in the' Provinces in favo'r of
the United States, and latterly of Great Briain ; in
fact, all things considered, 1seeno reosun why Is. 3d.
should'not suflice for half, aunce letters for the maxi-
mum distance, and 2d. for the minimum.

3.-i would ,divide ihe rates of Postage into five
classes, as follows,: under 80: miles, 12d., under 60
miles, 4d., under 120 m., u, 6d., under 800 miles, 9d.,
all over that distance. at 1s. and s. 3d., which you
vill find very nearly corresponding with the rates of

the, United S tates, vhere they are , governed by the
principle of raising a revenue nearly,l if not quite, suf-
ficent to cover the disbursements' of the Depariment.
Were not that -to b a consideration, the three chisses
firsit named would sulice, 'and vould facilitate our
Post communications in a. manner that would undoubt-
edly tend to the improvement of the country, and high-
ly to the satisfaction of the community and public at
large.

4.-1 am clearly of opinion that a'jidicious reduc-
tion would increase the amount of correspondence, and
I decidedly think a uniform rate on a low scale would
have that effect, though for sone years thie decrease in
the revenue on the uniforn principle would be consi-
derable ; but under the classification I have given in
No. 3, I think it would in a very short time increase
the receipts of the Department.

5.-l sec no reason wvhy the weighing system vould
uot apply, if anything, better for the Department,
when once tie principle becomes known and in use in
this country ; it would certainiy prevent the mistakes
that often occur in rating letters as at present practiced,
and the consequent annoyance to. both parties in cor-
recting the sane.

.- i have a tolerable knowledge of the charge on
newspapers sent per Mail; bath in the Provinces and
the United States, and must say the charges in the
Provinces are high and the mode of collecting objection.
able. I certainily, conceive that were proprietors of
newspapers relievcd from the responsibility of this
charge they vould be, able to afford their publications
at a less price even than the said charge would increase
them,' for they would then be relievcd fron risk in
more ways than one, viz., the advance for' the Post-
age ; also any neglect that mniglt, apply to the Pnst
Master in notifying the refusal "(f taking out of a
paper; also the legal[ recourse obtained against a sub.
scriber who has not only. taken out' his paper but hasý
paid the Post charge thercon.. I think the charge
should be on veekly papers (which are generally sont
short distances,) sent unler 500 miles,'sixpence cur-
roncy per quarter, over that distance ninepence, on
semi and tri-weekly, and on daily papers, an advance

f 20 andi 25ý per cent for.the former and'338 for the
latter on these amounts, to be paid to the Post Master
of the vicinity quarterly in , advance, by the persons
receiving the papers. Transient papers to be paid for
on delivery at a hailf penny each; pamphlets and other
periodicals and, printed papers half a penny to a penny
eacaccorcing to size, to be paid by those receiving
them.

7.-I certainly think it would be full as reasonable
for any, person eigagecL in general business ta expect
to have their letters free of Postage, as forproprietors
of papers or periodicals'vho are paying no excise,. (as
is tiecasein Britain,) taoexpect their productions to
be circulated free of expense; but at the same time I
must enter my"decidecl disser ta' collecting" thPost-
nge of the proprietors'öpùblishra"of ti1m.

No. 61. (F.)

osR& Foss, Esq., Post Master at Eaton.
Ea ton , Feb . 18 4 ( N..N .6

1.-I would suggest the propriety of extending the Joshua F oss
Mail route from this-place to, Lennoxville, asTar as
Sherbrooke. Our principal business crrespondence is
with Montea, and according to the present'arrange.
nent,'iettersthat are:mailed-at.this.Ofice onSatrday

remain at Lennoxville till"Tuesday noor, vhereas, if
the. Mail. were carried thrdugh to Sherbrooke onSatur-
day evening, or early on Mondaymorningthéy.would

'be in Montreal;vi Granby, on Tuesday at' 8P. M.;
the same delay occu'rswith our Tuesday's Mail.

2.-The amount of corresporden'ce-otherwise than
?by Mail in these parts, I think, very trifling; vhat
little there may be is doubtless to. save Postage,.and
perhaps sometimes to forward letters soonèr thanîthey
could-go byMail. '

S.-I am of opinion, that the present rates of Post-
age are ratlier hi gh.. It might perhaps be an improve.
'ment ta forn a scale varying from 3d. ais, the lowest
rate, to Is. 8d. as the highest rate, and this last for any
distance: over-400 miles.

4.-I am of opinion that, the, reduction of Postage
according' to he plan suggested. in, the. ànsver to tire
3rd qiery would;increasethe amount ofcorrespondence,
'aid that the Department, would not experience any
material diminution in the amount of its'receipts.

6.-I think the rate on.newspapers, &c. rather high,
and that the Postage ought to be collected 'at the Office
w'here the papers are deivered, instead of being col-
lected.at the OfEce where they are mailed, as the pre.
sent mode gives, the distributing Post Master all the
trouble: and none of the pay.

S. C. ALLTs, Esq., P>ost Master at Danvill'e

Danville, 2nwl Feb., 1841.

With regard ta rates of Postage, it does seem. that
some alteration could., be made for moie favoring the
public, without allowing the Govornment to suflr, in
particular the rates of Postage.on: letters after they get
to a certain amount. , Itstrikes me the charge 'for car-
rying letters small distances is not much out of the
way. Many: letters carried' fromin one 'to five, miles
might be charged as lowas Sd., and the 7 d. and 9d.
charge reduceda little ; but the. higher rates in particu.
lar are much too large ; the possibility-of the Postage
on a single letter amounting to 2s. 3d. or Ss.' in British'
North America oùght to be done away with.

If the extent of charges on letters in'the North
American Provinces were limited, the lowest to Sd.
and thehighest tols, 6d.' Ilthink it would-be a reform
wbich wouldI be highly'appreciated.

With régard~ to newspapers I would siy, instead of
:ldLeach'foStates",papers,~ that2'are' carried but'sliort
distances,' là them-be<reducedbto one half.peinny'; this
is a bránchhich-I thin1&ougliï tobe keptsightof, all
car best'sdientificj,'religious .nnde'gricultural publica-
:tions' comiig Tf-onethe south ofi 45°.

C. Alie,
aurville.

-J -

Cil
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Appendix
(F.) No. 63.

SmiTn LETIH, Esq., Post Master at Port St. Francis,
-.istrict of Nicolet.

(N.) No. G3.

S 1 iit. Lýeit1i,
Port Si. Franl-

Answer to Se-
uond CeiOerat
Circullar.

Answer to
first Post
Masters' Cir.
cular.

Port St. Francis, 121h Jan., 18.1.

[To Second Gereral Circulari.]

2.-I am not aware of any cor-respondence 'sent
otherwise (an by Mail excepting by Steamba.

3.-I think the rates of Letter Postage in these Pro-
vinces reasonable, considering the outlay.

4.-I do not think that a reduction ir the, rates of
Letter Postage wulul materially increase the amount (f
corresponcence by MaiL

5.-1 do not think tlat the system of c:harg-
ing leters by weiglht. could b advantageausly suîbsti-
tuted for the present mode of rating by single and
double lelers.

6.-I do not consider ihe rate of-charge or the mode
of paymfent objectionable.

7.-I am not of opinion that the proprietors of
newspapers or other periodicals have a reasonable
claim on the public service for the transmission of, the
saine frce of Postage, but I would suppose, as their

papers are calculated to difuse general knovledge,
and prove of public bInlt, a moderato chargc would
increase iheir circulation and ultinmately Mt Crdiminish
the present revenue, which would be not only giv'ing
ihem fair indulgence, but extending the saime beneßits
to the public also.

41h Feb., 1841.

[To First Post Masters' Circular.]

The pay I receivad for the ycar encding 5th July last,
vas £2 7s. Gd;, being 20 per cent on unpaid lattors

received and paid letters sent.

20t/h Feb., 1S41.

Anstir to Ec. [To Second Post Masters' Circular.]
cond Post
masters' Cir- 1.--I senid 156 letters annually.
cular.

2.-I receive 312 let ters annually.

3.-I receive*5 or G newspapers..

4.-T consider Ihe yearly valuùe of ihy Franking
Privil.ge to b £13 13s,

5.-i %vould bc willing to receive in compensation
for the loss of my Franking Privilege £25 per an-
nurn.

My reason for asking more than the present prolbalò
value if the Franking Privilege is rny not couceiving
that pirivilege to be sulicient for the trouble ; any-
iling less than that sum could be no' object. :-ic-
captil of the situation at thesuggestion of Captain
Colclough, <expecting at the time that-the remuriermation
and p'rivilege would exceed'the sum, of £25. , The
Franking System I much -dislika, sorne peole thinking
that if they recei'ie one frank it oughtto be continued
is a generul rulo.

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-I receive about 125 letters.

2.-I alo send about 125 letters.
Q T

Answer to Se
cond Post

Istrs' Cir

4..-I consider my'privilege of recei viiig tters, &c.
frce of Posingo, to he worih to me for tlie'last'year,
about' twent'y vc pounds' currency, as ilmost ail' ny
letiers are inoncy lutters,'which voul lie' certainly
clarged treble Postage; and are sent to 'difrrent parts
of the Province ; they arc m'y almos daily corres-
pondeunce,. as well in my capacity of Notary as of
Agent to e personisin irnporlant business O'f:different
naiturc's;especially as Agent tu two large Séigniaries;
yn see from these reasons how an amount like tho
above s made up.

..- I will answer tÑt'if- n indemitfy'o*compen-
sation is allowed nie 'instead if receivingmytters
and papers, ý&c. 'fre, I'vould acceptý"about birty

ploun ds for fuiture years, as my corresporidence increases
daily for the above reisons. ,

(,Trznslatio*.) '

No. 00. 0 66

1 rax TEr3 &~q. 'Post Master-at. Tro s Pistales~ Dr. iei.x Tetu
ocf Rimaous<.r~~ '' Troiu 'so]

Trois.Pistoles,9tTr Dec, 18

1 1ou :bodesirableti
twicè a wéektl1rougllh spatf the:cdtr an ed
of onkc as it does-at presen '

.,.Appendiix
Nao,64. (F.)

THos. MAc, Esq.,cPist Master, at St. Sy vestre .
District of Chaudiere.,

(N .64
St. Sylvestré, 5tM@hrch 1841. ThU,. Mne

[Ta First and Second Post Mfasters' Circülar.] tolUr.)rs î*i d Se-
- ratond s-

1.-s nearly as I can.judgeI sed foin 5 to 20 Muto Cir.
lettars, cu rs.,

2.-1 receive from 101a 15 letters.

.- I do not receive a single newspaper

4.-My Franlking Privilege is worth from 1Os. ta

5.-1 arn willing to recoive £2 in compensation for
Ilte loss o my Franking Privilege.

Mysalary fortheyar ending Julylast,was£4 6s. 41d,
and my e:penses bout 10s.; with' reference to Clerk
Iire and .Orice rert, 1, have none. l'attend to the
duties uf, the O0ice myself.

(Translation.)
No. M5 N. 6s..

E. TrmmLAY, Esq., Post Nasfer' at Murray Bày, 1. Tronb]ay,
District of Saguenay. X" urrayfay.

array ay, 2nd March 1841.

1
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APPENDIX (O.)

EXTRACTs FROM LETTERS OF PDITORS AND PnOPRIE-
TORS OFl NEISWPAtPEIIS AND OTHER PERIODICALS,
ON THE SUBJECT OF NEWSPAPER AND PAMPILMET
POSTAGE.-CANADA.

[NoTr BY -riu CouirssioN'îns.-In this and the
corresponding Appendix for the Lower Provinces, we
have inserted so iucli of every letter received from
any Editor or Publisher as lias refcrencc to this sub-
ject.]

Appendix
(F.)

G6th March.

(O.) '
Extiracts from
Letters ofEdi.
tors, &c., On
? ewspapter

st.ge.-Ca-

Sandwich.
H. C. C RAT, Es q., Editor of the Sandwich Observer.

Saudlwich, 25th Dec., 1840.

I disapprove altogether of the prescnt mode of
payment, for the followiig reasons: First, bccause it
is frequently- diflicuIt for nie to obtain means to pay
un mailing iny papers, and when the account is sut-
fered to run on for a quarter, the difficulty of pay-
ment is still greater : Second, because, when dishoniest
subscribers, or those too poor to pay, fail in paying
their subsciiptions, I not only lose the cost of muy
paper' and labor, but also the aimount of Postage dis.
bursed thercon, which is cash out of land: Third,
because, froni the cireuinstance of iny receipts being
almost insufficient ta pay the ordinary expenses of rny
establishment, the weekly or quarterly Postage tax
robs me of a portion of mîy capital, and tends nueh
to increase the difliculties I have to struggle against.

T he only reiedy I have to suggest is, to miako the
P>ostage pLyable by the receivers of papers, demand-
in from those subscribers residing within the District
wh1ere a new'spaper, &c., is published, a half-penny
currency; and fron those residing out of such Dis-
trict, onc-penny. This latter mensure would prove
bencficial to proprietors of xiwspapers printed in
isolated country towns, as it. vould offer an induce.
ment ta the local inliabitants to patronise the paper
published in the iidst of thlem ; instcad of the metro.
politan journals, whlicIh, from their number and clieap.
ness, interfere very mcli with the circulation of the
ordinary District journals.

The rate of Postage charged 'on magazines, pa lph-
lots, &c., at one-pcnny per bheet, is so high a charge
as almost to cqual, and sometimes to excecd the ori-
ginal cost of such publications; wvhich rate, I thiIk,
mighît be reduced at lcast oic-half ; and such publi-
cations should go free ta newspaper proprietors.

As a proprietor, I only ask a change in the mode
of collecting such Postage, viz: from the recipient
instead of froin the publisher.

Ko.!. No. 2.

T. Lmmon & Messrs. Trio3as LEMMON & SoN, Proprietors of the
sonBanfurd .Brantford Courier.

Branford, 11th Jan., 1841.

We object to both the amount and mode of pay.
ment; the sum should be a little less, say one-half;

and that paid by the roceiver, and
lisher, of periodicals in geieral.

not by the pub.

Wyo cannot say that, as proprictors,, we havo any,
claim upon tho public sevice for the traisinission of
periodicals free of Postage, unlcss it bo to afford Our
paper at a chcaper rate.

No. 3.

]3tNJAmLN BmRIucOLDER, Esq., Editor of tho Watciloo Ilonj. 3irkhol-
Morning Star. dr, WagIr1w.

Waterloo, 10th Ieb., 1841.

Tho presont rather hligh rate.of Postage on news-
papers undoubtedly inpedos the circulation of the
sante. I should suppose that 2s. Od. currency would
be a handsome rate off Postage on newspapers; and I
must hore also join IIy cotemporaries, of the press
against the systein o taxing newspaper editors with
tlie Postage on all papers tlhey send through the
Mail, instead of nakiug those pay who reccive them.

No. 4.

E. W. P-r£ansoN, Esq., Editor of the 3crlin Canada E. W. Peter-
Miuseum, son, Berra.

Berlin, 22nd Jan., 1841.

As to the amount 'tis too high; a half-penny per
copy of journal, and a half-penny per shect, of maga-
zine and pamphlet, would be preferable, and tho
receiver or subscriber to pay the Postage, and not
the publislier or printer. Payrnent ta be made as
now, cither quarterly or by No., as may bestsuit the
Post Master and subscriber.

Proprietors of newspapers and other periodicals
have decidedly a claim for the transmission of the
samne free of Postage : because intelligence is the life
of liberty, ignorance its death and ovcrthrow. And
by no means, is intelligence and knovledge more
effctually dissemiinated thlia by publie journals, maga-
zincs and pamphlets, vhen sont frce of Postage.

No. 5.

W. M. W.soN, Esq., Clerk of the Peace, and Editor w.M.wa
of the Simcoe Observer. sime.

Simcoe, 9th fan., 1841.

Of course vith all other editors, I object most
strongly against the tax on newspapers; at all events,
if a tax must be laid on this species of information, it
is but fair that the subscriber sliould pay it. Every
paper lias a greater or less number of supporters. who
nover pay anything, so that the unfortunato editor
bas to put this down to profit and 1oss.

No. 1.

Appendit
(F3.)

'26th March.

(o.)

No. S.

1. é.

No. 5.
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.ppendiŽc
(F.) matter, should be under its own control, both to ensure

the wise management of its resources and to guard
.6th iarchl. against its liberality being abused, and its intentions

frustrated. I cannot imagine any valid reason for
(O.) supposing that the State is under obligation to give

gratuitous circulation to anytbing that any man nay
choose ta consider knowledge, for it may often be,
knovledge of evil rather than good.. It may directly
tend to injure the State, and she would thus be acces-
sary to her own destruction; or it may be an infa-
mous libel on individuals, and she would thLus be a
party ta a breach of lier own laws, and the injury of
those whom she ought ta protect. Most ccrtainly all
the operations, of the State should be eonsidered vith
each other and the general design; not pulling down
with one hand what had been built up with the other,
by employing part of lier means and energies in
muaking the people wiser and botter, and anothier part
in making theni worse. Vast quantities of printed
trash and printed wickedness,and even printed incen-
tives ta crime, are affoat on the strean; but they
should not be taken into the Government vessel and
furnisbed with a free passage ta their destination at
Governnent expense. i should as soon tiink of
paying the passage of brutes, of robbers and mur-
dcrcrs, knowing their character and design.

A gratuitous circulation of papers and periodicals
could be founded only on a censorsbip of the press;
or at least, must be confined ta such publications as
Lad in some wav received the sanction of the State.
The first could not be endured,,.and the second would
croate j'calousy in the exclùded parties.

,. Io. NO. 10.

Mrs., ". ~Mrs. S. DALTON, Propriotress of the Toronto Patriot.

Toronto, Dec., 1840..

The present depressed state of the country and the
great difliculties proprictors of newspapers bave to
contend with, in a new country, vhere the population
is naturally very scattered, in collecting their dues,
render it desirable that a very small rate of Postage
(if any) should be extcted. It is proposed by some
that the subscriber sbould pay the Postage of bis
paper (a half-penny). on taking it out of the Office;
this would be a very troublesome mode, and would
also be attended with much. additional expense ta the
country; extra clerks would be required ta count the
number contained in Cadi package, and keep account
of the half-pence received; besides, if a reduction- is
to be made, this would be a change of very little
consequence, for the Postage would then be 2s. 2d..
för eaeh weekly publication, and 4s. 4d. for the semi-
weekTy..

There are no daily papers publishod in this Pro-

If it is judged requisite ta change. the Postage,. we
consider that it should be just so mucb as, %Yould.cover
the actual expense of transport.

We have nothing ta urge in favor of the froe trans-
mission of newspapers in Canada, further tlan that
they are transmitted.free of charge in England..

Appendix
(F.)No. 11.

Jons CAxtEy, Esq., Editor of the Toronto Globe. 2sth March.

Torons', 17th Dec., 1840. (O.) No.n.
John Cary

I approve of the mode of transmission. The Offi- ron t

cor here. Mr. Berczy, so far as rey knowledge extends,
gives general satisfaction, but the Postage is enormous,
more than one-ailf the net profit on each paper ; and
it ought not to be any more illegally exacted.

I am told the TTnited States' Government derive no
advantage froin the Post Office ; their object is ta -
enlighten the minds of their citizens by facilitating
the froc communication of thought; the Postage on
tleir journals is but one-lhalf the sumi charged here,
*which sun is paid at the Office of delivery by the
subscribers.

I tlink that proprietors of newspapers, &c., have
a claim for the transmission of the same frce of Post-
age, for various reasons: First, because those at tlie
head of affairs by enforcing payment,'as bas been the
case, from certain journals, and allowing others ta
pass free of Postage, tends to destroy that sacred
palladium, the liberty of the press. It is nonsense ta
boast of the froc communication of public opinion,' or
the liberty of the press, so long as an individual at
the bead of affairs has it in bis power ta exact Post-
age fron a man opposed to his policy,. and ta compel
bis subordinate Ofrcers ta -withdraw all public and
private patronage from an editor wlio conscientiously
opposes bis policy, and fearlessly, as, I do, perforais
bis duty.

No. 12'. :o. 12.

R. D. CIrATTEIRTON,. Esq., Editor of the Cobourg R. D. Chatr-
Star.. ton, Cubourg.

Cobourg, 30th Dec., 1840.

I have no objection to offer as regards the amount
of Postage on newspapers and other periodicals,.think-
iîg it reasonable tiat some charge should be made
for the service rendered; and the question how much?
may bc safely and properly entrusted ta the Logis-
lature;: but I beg very decidedly ta disapprove of
the mode in- which it is at presont collected, as consti-
titing a hcavy andi arbitrary tax upon the proprio-
tors of newspapers, for which, commonly ma thrce
cases out of five,. they get no- return Yhatever:
Moreover it imposes- upon them,. witiout requital, and
subject ta a very unusual responsibility (that of per-
sonal liability) the duty of collecting the public reve-
nue, which would properly scem ta belong, as ia the
case of letters, to the- paid servants of tie Govern-
mont..

No. 13. No, 1:.

WILUAM FuiUrr,. Esq., late Editor of tlie Port Hope william Fur-
Gazette.. by, Port Dore.

Port Hope, 17th Dec., 1840;

f would state that the Franking Privilege should
be granted to..all publishers of newspapers, during tho
time of such publication; and this, though it miight
secm, at, first view too great a tax. upon the Post
Ofiiee, wourd I am sure, be fraught with important
advantages to the community.
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.&ppcîdix No.'14.

2Gth ?larch. G. Bmmjuirs, Esq., Editor of the Belleville Intelli-
gex cer.

(O.) Žo. 4.
G. '. -4. Belleville, 12th Dec., 1840.

G. Be *mn

I tlink that all public newspapers should pass froc
of Postage te ah parts.of the British Dominions. In
a: nv country like this, there can be but one reason
for imposing a tax on niewspapers. which is the noces-
sity of a fund for defraying the iMtail expenses; this
net being the case in Canada, I sec no reason why
the tax shouhl be continued. Taxes can only bc
justly imposed, if r'equnired to micet expenses incurrett
in any Department of the Govermnment. and not for
fees te Oflicers in the employment of Government;
and the gencral impression is that the Postage on
papers belongs to the Deputy I'st Master Generail.

If-the tax is ta be contin'ued, I de not think it
could be put on in a more advantageous manner;
thiat is., 1 do net believe that it ivould piave any mare
advantagcous ta the publishiers eof newvspa.pcrs by
Iaving t!îeir subscribers pay for th'ir papers as they
take them out of the Post Office, than by Our paying
for thiem when we Mail them.

I am of opinion that the proprietors of newspapers
and other periodicals in British North America have
a rcasonable claim on the public service for the trans-
mission of their publications free of Postage. I
think tiat it is an advantaie to the country that the
general information furnisied by a periodical press
should be as widely circulated as possible, and to this
end I thiink it is absol&tely essential to niaintain and
keep -up the Press. It is not in Canada as in the
Old Countries, wvhere the chance sales- of newspapers
are always as great at each publication as the regular
sale ta subscribers. Even the tòwn and city popula-
tions of the Provinces will net furnish any encour-
agement of this kind, and it therefore becomes of
great necessity that eyery obstacle should be reonved
that stands in the way of an extensive circulation of
the various- periodicals published in the Provinces.
There are miny w'ho would subscribe and pay 15s.
for a newspaper for one year, and vi[ll not pay 203. ;
and here, wo have the difference of Postage. There
is another very cogent reason why this-tax should bo'
taken off-' in the neighbouring. States newspapers are-
published at a very low rate, owing te the inmense-
circulation which they obtain, and it is constantly
thrown in the tecth of Canadian publishers that their
(the Canadian) charges are se much higher than the,
charges, in the States; but if the 5s. a year vere
taken off frein weekly newspapers in Canada, as well
as from ali other publications, this great -obstacle
'would be obviated.

-No. 13. N'a- : '1l5.

E. J. 13;likQr, E. J. BARKER, Esq., M. D., Editor of the Kingston
xiu on.British Whig.

.Kingston, 2nd Dec., 3840., -

The present system of charging the P"ostage of
newspapers on their publishers may possibly be er-
roneous ; but the liberal policy pursued by the late'
Post Master at Kingston, the Hon. J. Macaulay, and
also by the present Post Master, Mr.:Robert.Dcacon,
and I presume I might add' the Deputy Pst Master
General, towards theKingsten Press, leaves me as a
publisher nothing to complain of,.

Appendi:

No. 16. (F.)

S. ROWLANnS, Esq., Editor of the Kingston News.

EKingston, 10th Dec., 1840. (O.) No:16.
S. Rowlands

Although net prepared to enter into the minutim of ing tn.
Post Office Government in these Provinces, I cannot
allow the present opportunity to pass without record.;
ing my conviction that an alteration in the existing
regulations relative ta· newspapers bas become abso-
lutely n'ecessary ; and. suggesting that as the total
abolition of Newspaper Postage can in no wise affect
the Post Office Revenue, the present charge on news-
papers conveyed by Mail, should be withdrawn, and
that the dissemnation of knowledge among the mha
bitants of this infant and thinly settled country should
be free.and unrestain-ed.

The result of the present system bas been tocripple
the enterprise of newspaper publishers, obliged as
thoy have hitherto been, te pay at the rate of 4s. 2d.
annually fer c'.'ry paper sent by MLýail,, and te increase
the amount ef their subseriptien te a proportionate
ratio; and i consequence Aincrican publications fur-
miished at a lower price and fiee fron the disadvan-
tags alluded te, are circulated by thousands through
the Province, a fact in itself sulicient to induce tie
Government to witlhdraw every inpediment to the'
circulation of Canadian papers, tending as they, do to
forward the interests and develope the resources of
the Colonies, as well as to check the introduction and
dissemination of principles opposed to our feelings
as Britons, and ta the maintenance of our connexion
with the Mother Country. In conclusion, I feel sa-
tisfied that by givimg a frce transit te new'spapers,
the Government wil mcet the fervent vishes of the
people, and confer the greatest boon uponthe inhabi-
tants of these Colonies which ian be bestow'ed.

Y4o. f ». XU. i -,.

Major J. R1eaannsoN, Editur of the Brockville li MdjurJ.Rich-
Era. ardson,Brockw

Brockville, 30th Nov., 1840.

The- next subject of interest conhected ivith the
Post Odfice vhich appears te ime-to require the notice
of the Commission, both as regards the public and
more particularly the Press of the Country, is one
which lias been lately agitated between the Montreal
Gazette and Morning Courier. I am far -from beingc
of opinion that it is either reasonable or just, that, the-
accommodation affordedte tohe Press by the :Pbst Office
in taking the trouble.to secure, stamp, assort and de-
liver a mass of newspapers, should ý be without remu-
neration ; but it.certainly does occur- toe me that the
present chargeof Id. on each newspaper is much too
exorbitant; for instence; if a weekly newspaper, to
which I will. presuite there are a tlousand-subseribers
throughout various parts of the Proinces, is traris-
mitted6y Post, the editor sustainssa,dead loss of up-
wards of £200la year, and so in-prOportion to the-
circulation, In the two' Prùvinces there are at this
moment not less than' fifiy newspaper" printe(l,, each

.paying.onan average to the Post Office (so at least I
liave' beei' informed,) £20 a year; making 'i t1he
Svhole,£1000'ayear.' ,Now were this amno .reduced
one-half,-a very handsome profit or rather bonusw.vould
still be.left te the, Post Offlice. The tax,:as it now
exists, is a. direct tax upoa:knowledge and much gene-
ra1 information,; while moreover the manner of col-
lecting it is-..highly injurious to the interests of. the
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Appendix
(F.) Press, which, in a new country, ought to be supported.

If newspapers are to be paid for, (and as I bavebefore
stated, 1 think it but reasonable that such should be the
case,) the party paying should be the party receiving.

(0.) A penny or .a halfpenny, takec in the abstract, is com-
paratively nothing, and falls lightly on one of many
individuais.; wiereas, such an amount paid by the
editor or rather publisher, who in addition to hic large
amount of Postage claimed fromi him not unfrequently
pays for papers ihat are never iccounted for, is ex-
treniely onerous indeed. Were the Post Ofiice to
adopt this plan, they wouId moreover confer a great

enefit upon the Press in another point of view. It
often occurs (bat newspapers sent to parties by Post
are refused to be paid for under the plen of never hav-
ing been cither ordered or received ; of course no
arcount being kept at the Post Ofîice where they
are delivered, there is no evidence of delivery, and
tle publisher has no racans of redress. If on thei
other hand, the party receiving should be compelled to
pay, the account of the Post Masters would at once
forrm an efficient testimony.

Under thes circumstances it vould rather he an
advantage ta the Press Ilian otherwise, that there
shoult continue to exisi a nominal Postage on news-
papers.

IN o. 1s.

&'rs.mrrNl

So. 15.

.i am~sT1îaznp.
~uti, I 'vniî.

No. IS.

Messrs. IIAnUs & Co., Proprictors of the Brockyille
St atesma1 1

.Brockveillc, 14h .Dec., 184 0.

We disapprove rnost decidedly botli of the amount
cf Postage and inode of payment ; the first boing op-
pressive, and the latter unjuist and unprecetented;
unprcedenttedi, becatuse not demanded f iom the partv
sendinZ upon other packages or letters wien forwardeîd
byl Mail, nor ipon parkets. letters or papers forwardel
hty stages, steambiats or other ordinarv conveyances of
thie count ry. We object ta ih charge wholly ; but
siould any part be continued, it otght to be reduced
to the lowest possible arnoutnt, and be paid by the party
recciving Ihe paper or periodical.

We are of opinion that ncwspapcr.s and all period-
cals having a tendency to diffusand to

promote ihe cause of l;iterature and science, ouglit to
be Iermitted o pass tihrougli the Post Oice frec of
charge. ani tlt suchI is the opinion of every disinte-
rested and intelligent man in Upper Canada, may bo
ascertained frorm the fact, tltnt an address to Her Ma-
jesty ta this Nfect was passed by the R1eprescn1ativcs of
tite Province in Parliainent assembled on the 14tl
Marclh, 18,10, wih only one dissentient, Mr. Burwell,
who was hirn.elf a Deputiv Post Master.

-No. 19.

J.nrEs TriorsoN, Esq., Editor of the Perth Courier.

Pcrth, 151h Dec., 1840.

We feel it an oppressive and pinching burtdn to
have to pny for the transmission of paprrs to subscri-
bers who come uncer the appellation of " bad pa ."

We think iie revenue arising from the transmission
of letters ouglt to nake a sufficient fund to rei'unerate
those employed in the forwarding of newspapers.

1 1 Appendix
The Press being the fountain ofI knowledge, and the (F.)

means of disseminating useful information around
amongst a population which would otherwise bc igno-
rant and unenlightenedi, so far at least as political go-
vernment is concerned, we think it ought to be Ihe (0)
stidy of the Government to secure the Press the boon
at least of sending papers Postage free; for the secu-
rity of the State, we conceive, depends upon every
exertion being made by it, and every encouragement
given for the spread of knowIndge, which oftcn pre-
vents political brawlers from raising tumults among the
people.

No. 20. No. 20.

Dr. H. J. CHRISTIE, Editor of the Bytown GaIzOttC.T'r. L. J.
christie. By-

.IJlown, 151h Dec., 1S40. °"

Mv grotund of disapproval being tHe exaction of any
Postage wliatsoever upon tihe transmission of newspa-
pers and other periodicals within this Colony, it is
hardly necessary te state objections to the amount or
mode of collecting it. No method of levying it can
render an exaction which is deemed unfair or impolitic
acceptable ta him who pays it, and'that the Newspaper
Postage in Canada is an exaction o this description
%ye are fully prepared to shew from the following rea.
sons. First : By the system of pre-paying bis Postages
the publisher of a journal is subjected to greater and
more frequent losses than those incidental to his trade,
as lie cannot in this vay meet the fluctuations' in the
number of his subscribers, and is besides compelled to
Iaunch out of his pocket the Postages for papers sent to
flic Heads of Departments and other officials to whom
le transmits his publication as a matter of courtesy,
without expecting or receiving any return. Second
Any postage upon newspapers and periodicals is consi-
deredu as a tax upon the diffusion of irformation, and
tihereby operates in-keeping the great mass of the peo-
pIle in ignorance. Third : The revenue arising f(rom
tie Post OfTice in British North America is understood
to produce a Jandsome surplucafer defraying the ex-
pense of its management, and this without referring to
the Postag'e on newsp;pers and periodicals (Provincial)
wlich, it is safl, never finds its way into fhe generai
revenie. From these facts it appears there is no ne-
cessity fbir exacting this Postage to supply a defective
revenue, and ils continuance cannot be justified on
these grounds. Fourti : Nor is the levying ofa Post-
age for newspapers or periodicals in Canada warranted
on the principle of this transmission by Mail ocension-
ing any greate r expense to tli Department. The
same ground lias to bo gone over, ti sanie means of
transport employed, and hic same amount paid for it,
whether the Mail hags contain a singie new-spapcr or
not. Fiflh : The exceeding unppolarity of this tax
Ias rade it a subject of frequent discussion through
the mediim of the public prints ; lic principle of ex-
acting- it, the mode of collcting it, and the appropria-
tion of ihe amouini, have a!i been objected to. In re-
rnarking upon tiis !ast, the Deputy Post Master Gene-
ral, whîo is said to pocket it as a perqiuisite of office,
lias cone in for a liberal shire of animadversion, and-
we are inclincd to tiik in some caQes unfairly, as in
the npprapiation ihat genten:n, we apprehend. has
donc nothing more than follow hie examples of bis
prederessors'in offire ; but, if is rcspeelfuilly stîbmitted
tlat tis can furnish no e:cense for continuing lie ex-
- Mtlon. of tb hi cbNiou t-s d and. Mr. Sfuvner must
baware that as matters now stand. it exposes h to
unmorited reproali ; wlen rigidly exacted he becomes
liable to the imputation of sordidness, -whîen loosely
collected it subjects him to the charge cof partiality;
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A.pendix
(F.)

26th Mareh.

(O.)

Nou. 2r.

considerations which, there can be no doubt, would
lead that gentleman to wish for its being-abolished. If
the salary allowed him from the Post Oflice revenue
be too small, let it be augmented from the legitimate
snurce, but do not place an Oflicer of his high and re-
spectablestanding, clependant upon a perquisite so lialile
fiy vary in its amomnt. Sixth : It must be obvious
that the present mode of imposing and collecting this
Postage places virtually under the control of the Depu-
ty Post Master Gencral a power which ought fnot to
be invested in any individual, namely, the power of
checking or dispersing the circulation. of the produc-
tions of the, press, as it may suit his views or caprice
at the- time.

It is rny decided (ipinion, and in ius I will bc borne
out by that of cvery journalist in British North Ame-
rica, thiat the proprietors of newspapers or other perio-
dicals in Britislh North America have a reasonable
claim on the public service for the transmission of the
same free of Postage. In a country situated as Cana-
da is; wliere the diffusion of information, and particu-
larly that of a sound moral and political character, is
so much required, it will not be denied that the man
who devotes his time, talents and capital' to effTct this
object, has a fair and reasonable claim on the public
service to aid lhis exertiouis; and in no way can this
claim be so easily and cheaply satisfied as by extending
tu the publisher the means of distributiig gratis infor-
ma tion of this description. Everv honest journalist is
in this situation and has such a claim on tlie public
service. It will no doubt be alleged and cannot be
denied, that the publisher of unsound political and
moral. doctrine, yea, even the disseminator of lown-,
right treason,-might take advantage of a frec transmis-
sion to spread, their opinions through ic country.
But wC would ask, has the plan of exacting Postage
on, sucli publications provented their being diffused
thirougli the country ? On tfie contrary, itl is a wefl
established fact that restrictions on the dissemination
of improper publications have always tended to widen
their diffusion, and while the libellous and seditious
publisher can boldly claim the assistance of Her Ma-
jesty's Mail to disseminate lis poison because he pays
the exacted Postaige, tle honest journalist who labors
to diffuse the antidote, is to be placed upon the same
level and compelled to pay an equal sum for his more
honest endeavours to correct the cvil.

As it woul'd appear tIiat the publisliers in tlie-Unitedi
States arc allowed to circulate-their papers and publi-
cations (albeit some of then are not of the most spot-
less character) within these Provinces, ,vithout paying
anything -beyond tle American Postage, it cannot but
be considered unfair that a British publisher within a
British Colony should he siibjectdto an arbitrary ex-
action-from which aforeigner is exempted.

No: 2-i.

.1. G. Brides. Jomrw G~. BRIDGEs, Esq., Editor of~ the Caledoni
S pringcs'' Mercu ry.

Ca1ledonia Springs, 22nd Jan., f841.-

IÉcannot but bellero i'n tie expediency of transmi"t
ting newspapers, magazines, reviews and- pamphletî
genérally, free of Postage. I view it now as a res
traint upon- the means of irnparting knowledge. It i
not the proprietors of newspapers wlio would be. mos
benefitted, but tlie-pulie, by its placing in their powei
ta subscribe to, useful periodicals. If the Postage b
taken off,. the price will necessarily be plaied at

Appendix
lower rate ; consequently the public will derive the (F.)
benefit; and, moreover, it will relieve proprietors of
newspapers of a grievous burdenpayig Postage for 26thMareh
transmission of papers to ithe extent af at least one-
third of their subscription list, from whicl they never (O.)
receive any returns.

(Translation.)

No. 22.- N~o. 22.

F. Cniznqlf s, Esq., Editor of L'Aurore des Canadas. E ci@a

Montreal, 5th Jan., 18-4

I greatly disapprove of the present system. Tiie'
rates are too high. The cause of education and of the
diffusion, of political knowledge and science in general -
would Ge greatly served, by entirefy takting off the
Postage from newspapers. If liberality is not to be so
far shown, 1 think the present rates should be dimi-
nished at least one-lialf. Proof now exists that it
vould not diminish the revenue.- In our opinion the

Postage should not be paid by the proprietors of papers,
cither, but by the subscribers ; because it happens tlhaf
the proprietor annually loses, not only the price of a
great many numbers of his paper from negligence on
the part of subscribers to pay, but because he lias paitp
Postage on those numbers. By the contrary nethod,
the riglits of the Post Office would be equally assured,-
and proprietors of newspapers vould riot be every year:
exposed to certain and often consideralle losses.

No: 2M., Yo.. 23.

R. D. WADSWORTH, Esq., Secretary, to the Committee ii. D. Wacl.-*
of the Montreal CanadaTemperance Advocate. Wrth,

reul.

fontrea11l, s e6.,. 1841.

I amn directed by the Committec of the Montreal
Temperance Society to request that the Temperance
Advocate, a paper publisled not for profit but for tÊe
moral' improvement of the community, slhouldI hence-
forth be transmitted through the Post Oflice'free of
Postage. It may bc remarked that the annuaf loss té'
the Coinmittee is considerable, and must be so long as
the paper is publisbed.

No. 24. 1o. 24:

Rev. B j'ATN DÂvIEs, Editor of- the Montreau1Rev.Beri.»a-
Baptist Magazine. v

ifonical, 22nd Dec., 1840..

I disapprove both of tle amount of Postage on news-
papers and other periodicals, and,of the mode of pay-
ment.

I cannot see"why the Deputy Post Mast'er Generai
makes any.charge atall; since he pays no part of thec

- expense of tUe Mails. - Tlie Government ought ta get
whatever Postage is paid' by the public. The Baptist

t Magazme fromb its sîze might avell ho counted'as one
r sheet and should pay Postage only at that rate, i. e. 1s.

e volume. The subscribersshould be alloved to pay
the Postage, vhereas at present it is demanded-from-

G5,

~, y'
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Appn xr. the publishers. It is evidently too bard to make the
publisier (as it often happens at present) throw away
melner- on the Post Office, asell as lose Ie value of
thle periodical, vhen subscribers prove delinquent.

I do not suppose tIhe free Postage of periodicals
practicable, on tie ground of national econonly ; but
we need reformri especially as to tihe transmission of pe-
riodicals between iere and Britain, for the Postage
now dem.aidcd forbids such transmission though cvi-
dently adapted to promote important ends. .Tie Bap-
tist Magazine is actually charged for eaci number 4s.
in London ; verv many at lione would takc ilt vere it
not for this charge, which is a great vexation. Wlhy
not charge one penny a shcet on ail periodicals trans-
.mitted between Britarin and these Colonies.?

241 .December, 1840.

Relative to the transmission of periodicals between
Britain and these Colonies, I would most decidedly
advocate a uniform charge of one penny ier sheet on
al Literary and Religious Periodicais ihat are sent ta
Britain or received from Britain, by the Halifax Royal
Mails ; various reasons may he given in favor of suci
an arrangement. Firbt, theEditors of Periodicais both
here and at home require it. On Ibis point I write
most feelingly, because, being Editor of the Canada
Baptist Magazine, I am cul off from using varions Bri-
tish Magazines that would bc exceedingly desirable as
exchanges, if tihe present heavy Postage of 4s. per
ounce were not demanded ; at. this' time I am actually
cut o1f from receiving even one, and ience I must,
quite against mv English prelilections, make use ex-
clusively of American excanges, whici may be had
withouit trouble or expense. Till hitvly I could get a
London Magazine viai Nev York for about 7d. a num-
ber, but now that chrannel of communication is virtually
closed. I nay also mention tiat two London Editors
now desire to take my Magazine in excbange for
theirs, but the Postage forbids tIhe branter. I< not this
a grievanre ? Second, politicalconsiderations demand
this reform. The manifest desire ard policy of Go-
vernment is to strengtien the tic that binds thc Colo-
nies to the Mother Country ; but the prescnt plan of
tie Post Oflice, with regard to magzine, reviews,
&c., (letters are a happy exception) is directly op-
posed to Ibis patriotic policy, for wiiie it wiscly on-
coura~cs epistolary crrespndence, it virtualily lays ai
interdict n literary intercourse. Is il politic to witli-
hold firon Canadian realers ie whoulesome periodicails
oi dear Od England ? an(] in consequrence to cormpel
them to pertse the unsoiind, and] often pestilential pub-
lications whicl swarm iii li tUnited States, and! which
m:ry be procured liere for a song ? Is it seemly that
Britons arc constrained to use Aimcrican re-prints of
our standard reviews ard imost popular magazines ?

As Editor of a Religious iscellany, it is mny fixed
and carnest purpose to pronote 3ritisl feelings and
usages anong the commurnity hy whomn it is rcad ; but
how can elrect tins purpose, if I arn forbidden to cali
English Periodicails to iy aid ? if 1 an uriven to s2ek

ielp frorn Yankee exchanges ? Is it any wonder that
under the present syster Yankee predilections should
ihe entertained by many, niotwithstanding our efforts to
counteract tiein ? It is rny ardent desire hiat Canada
rnry be Britisi in the full sense of the term ; but how
an' this noble end bo secured, wiile tiiere still exist

surch grievous obstacles to literary intercourse withi our
Father-land ?

Again, 'vere our perioulicals allowel to circulate al
home, il vould awaken a gencral interest in tlie Co-

lonies. For instance, were the mnanv friends in Bri-
tain wlho have expressed a desire to subscribe for my
Magazine, allowed ta take it, they Nvould unquestion- 6t March.
ably take a benevolent imterest in the country, and pro-
vide means for promoting knowledce and religion (0.)
among ils dcstitute inhabitants.

There are various benevolent Societies in Canada
which voubl bc vastly benefitted if their organs of in-
telligence were allowed, to reach the people at bhome.
Emingration, too, would doubtiess be promoted by the
circulation of our periodicals in the Mutier~Country.

No. 25. No. 23.

J. S. WALTON, Esq., Editor of the Sherbrooke Jour- T. S. Walton.
nal anid Gazette. Sherbrooko.

Sherbrooke, 111h Dec., 1840.

Having the privilege of sending my paper by the
Couriers, lie present arrangement and mode of pay-
ment dtes not materially affect me. As a general
tling, however, the exacuing tie Postage from publish-
ers iii advance, that is before they receive pay from,
their subscribers, appears to me very- objectionable.
Printers often lse not only the Postage, but thesub-
scription for their papers.

Tie Postage I think should be collected from those
to whom papers are sent, the same as Postage on let-
ters,

aI se no reason wly publishers should bc constituted
a privileged class, ; but as thecirculation of wvell con-
ducted journals ias a beneficial tendecy upon the
community, tie Postage slould be fixecd as low as pos-
sible, consistertly with tlhe expermes of the Establish-
ment.

No. 26. No. 20

Joux NmILson, Esq., Editor of the Quebec Gazette. Tohn Neion,
Quecbec.

Quebec, 1841.

The payment of tihe Postage for the transmission of
our journal ougit to be made by the subscriber, The
Gazette never required the paymenrt of any surbscrip-
tions in advance. The expenses and loss in collecting
are iiavoidiably great, and the publisher pays for a
nimber of sibFcribers from whorn ie collects nothring.
Tie paymeint by the publisier gives no check to the
subscriber on the delivery froin tire Post Oiices, and
frequent and troublesome complaints are made to the
printer on that head ; tIre receivers of the article ought
to pay the person wlo does tie service, vhich'ought
to be rendered at as low a rate as possible. It ought
to be as'cheap as the printers by combining could elfect

hlie distribution by riders, which they have a right to
do ; a small payment on aci delive'ry of a newspaper
would Le bbe best.

British North Amernican Provincial pulications in
pamphlet form might go by Post for tIre same charge
as newspapers, as they are not likely to overburthen
tie Mails ; othrers ought to pay by weight.
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ß.pendix . 27.

WTLLiAx.r KrEBLE, Esq., Editor of the Quebec'Offi-
cial Gazette.

(O.) No. 27..

William Jem. Quebec, 16f . De., 1840.
*ble, Qnebec. ,

It appears to mne that -the Postage on newspapers,
&c., should be paid by the subscriber on receiving his
paper ; as regards this paper; d. per wee pïid by
the subscriber would make'but the slight difference of
4s. 4d. in the yeai.

So faras regards-the Quebec Gazette published by
Authority, as ,being the mediunm of conveying 'Procla-
mations and other notices of the Government-to, the
public,I thinlk that those who ieceive it should be.put
on the same footing wNith those who receivé written
communications from the Public Offices, and those are,
I believe, alwavs free of Postage, or at leasf printed at
Sthe expense of Government.

*o. 28. No. 28.

Thomas Cary Tro-ims CAIY & Co., Proprietors of the Quebec
& Co., Quebec. Mercury.

Quebec, 19th Dec., 1840.

l'he increawe upon the charge of Postage'is a hcavy
tax upon the proprietors, who charge their subscribers
only the sime price that they did when the paper issued.
but once a week, that is 25s.- currency.

There can be no'doubt but the circulation of both
newspapers and 'pcriodicals would be increase' if they'
were transhnitled freccf Postage.

(Translation.)

N

Messrs
chieue
Q uObc

. 2. * No, 29.

. Tré. Messrs. FntcuîT':TE & Co., Proprietors of the Quebec
& Co.. Caînadien.C.

Quebec, 1811 Dec., 1840.

Yf every consiceration of public interest is,set aside,
it is certain'that the present rates of Postage on public
newspa)ers arc moderate enough when compared to
the Letter Postage. As to the mode of collecting it;
pr6prietors e papers would rather be exoneratcd from
the responsibility of tic Postag-' especially'as'they are'
exposed to lose their subscription besides the Postage
Nvhich they pay for some of their subscribers who be-
come insolvent. If the present rates remain as they
are 'bt"would be a great relief 'to the printers if the
subscribers were alonu responsible for, the paytnent cf
the Postage.' Priners have'enough to do to get their
subscriptions 'paid. ' For the-securit) of~he Depart:-
ment the Postage miglt bemade a priv.ilcged dýbt,"
recovernible in a vdry summary manner, if it were found
too troublesome to be obliged to pay on delivering each
palier

We think that the rates"of Pos agd on' periodîcal pa-
pers oughit net to bd gývcrned by the" nuinber of times
eaci' paper :issùes/ per e but. on the numrberff
timesthe' MaiFpasses 'tlirdugh cachi locility respec.
tively Uider the 'prescnt sytem' t are ar nsome'

places which have a daily Mail. It senis"to us that F
equal justice is not done in an arrangement of that"
nature. ar

18.-It is with some diflidence tha we -answer this
question in the affirmative,-fearing'Iestprivate interest
should influence our decisioi, for proprietors of papers
have a diiect-interèst in being exempted fromPostage;,
We think, however, tlat there are very strong public
reasons in" favor. of' a freea delivery of tlie poriodical
papers through the Post. The press has" become the
great-civilizerf the modei'n world,' the light of th.
people,-and the stimulous of industry ; under these ir
cunstances, 'should niotthe public'or. the Government
do ,averything in their power to favor the operationsof
thb periodical press and its free access to the 'abode 'of
every. one'? Should' not they do so, especially in.a
new country like ours, so much in want ofhelp and of
stimulous of every sort? We would .not even fear to
advance that, in the .,end,,the Post Ofli&e )epartment -

would gain considerably by.the system of free circula-.
tion of papers, by the impulse Nwhich'these publications
must necessarily give to commerce and industry- in
every class of society-to wbich they will have access.
We are sure that correspondence on business vill
in&rèase with the facilities granted to the periodilt
press.

If it waere not thought proper to exempt papers an--
tirely from Postage,.these publiéations'mightbe greatly
favored by la reduction of the present rates,' especially
on. those which are published at-a moderate price and
at long intervals,. such' as' the ''eCoin di Fe;" ·the
Posta«e on -which-amnounts at', present to, almost one-
half of the cost of tle ,printirg and thepaper. 'The
disproportion. is not so, great nor so heavy for pnpers
publishedseveral times a week and at a higher price.'
It is a greant disadvanrtage to the country parts,' where
fortunes nre-generally very moderate, and consequently
to.a class of men within vhose 'reach every possible
means of instruction and'advancenent shouldfbe placed.

APPBNDIX .(I').. 7 1.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS OF DEPARTMENTAL OFI- Extracts froM
crns, ON TIIE SUBUJEcT OF OFrct LFAI.NG Lettrs of1D-

AND POSTAGE.-cANADA. ers on

anc.anads.

[NOTE iY T-iE ,COMLssioNER.-Inà this and tho
corresponding Appendix foir the Lowier rvinces, we',
have inserted so much of every letter of this class as
has roforence to. tho question of Official Franking.)

No. 1. No. 1.

Honorable S. B. AnsoN Secreary for the 'Pro- Hon:.' S.
vinco cf. Canada, late Civil Sccretary for Upper 11marrisoaT
C ana da,

Toronto,18th Jan. 1841.

I aà not cf opinion tl iat the practieof paying
.Ofleial lostage is inconsistent with the interests of
fthc"pubhe service, cxceptîon so far as thysystem
of Officml Frank 1g is;Iconceive, more convenient
'fei tie public service, and more conduc ve t' that

î
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(F.) unermbarrassed' comniunicatibn withi Government,

whicl is- at all tines desirable ; both systems are per-
2Gth a liaps equally liable to abuse,; and the interests of the

revenue must mainly repose on the probity of the
(L.) Rends of Departments having the authority,. in tio

one case to mark paid on their letter, and in. the
otlier to frank by their signature. It may be, re-
marked in the latter case, that if thè franking of a
letter strictý private were declared by Act of Parlia-
ment to be a-fraud on the revenue, it is not likely
that any sueli abuse would occur;' if, however, the
reduced rate of Postage now established in the Mother
Country should in tinie be extended to this Colony,
little precaution would. be necessary, as-the tempta-
tion ta clude the charge of Pèstage would be almost
extinguished, and there could bc no longer any ques-
tion upon the expediency of adopting the systen of
Official Franking.

'No.,. . No. 2:

Hon. Il. Honorable IR. A. TucKEia, Registrar for the Province
u©n a of Canada, late Provincial Secrctary for Upper

Canada..

Toronto, 19th Jan., 1841.

't is, I conceive, aUsolutelr necessary that the
Postage on the letters of certain publie functionaries
should either be paid in the manner it now is, or that
those functionaries sliould be investedivitli the privi-
loge of franking; for independently of the, extrene
di1iculty, I' might perhaps- say the impossibility, of
covering a charge of this nature by an average annual
allowance, it is nanifest that such a system would be
wrong in principle ; inasmucli as the Oflicer to vhiom
this allowance was granted, would have a direct interest
in reducing the amount' of bis Postage as much. as
possible, and would thus act under an influence ad-
verse to the satisfactory discharge of bis duty.

Between the present system and franking, I cannot
discover any very important distinction; they have
each the sane tendency to lead to abuse, and the
saie or similar precautions'against thoso abuses-will,
I apprehend. in each case lie nccessary ;- but on the
whole, I am inclined to give a preference to franking:
First, because the natura order of the public business
is a litte disturbed by the present system, which
draws- anundue proportion o the public correspon-
dence into the channel of those Departmnents to which
the privilege conferred by that systcm is confined :
Second, because the present system being sonewhat
restrained in its operation, by a limit-assigned'to it'
under the -rant of a specilc sum, official correspon-
dence is tîicreby rendered less frce than in sone
ihstances the public service may p.erhaps require.

No. &

Iîon.. .Ma- Honorable Jo1N MACiULAY, Inspector Gencral: of
Cauhly, ~'1V. Public Accounts for the liatc Provinco of Up.er

Canada.

Toronto, Oth Jài., 1841.

There are two views which nay be, taken of tho
subject of Official Franking.

Were OQcial' Postage sanctioned, much tinie and
labor would be sparedito Post Mastersin ratingd1el(ers
with public Postage, entering sucli I'stage in making

N. >,

Appendix
up Mails, and keeping and collecting the accounts (F.)
relating to it, while at the same tirnu the-Departihents
would notincur, the necessity of. maîking sundry pay- 26thiMarch.
ments and transfers of public monies for tiis purpose.

On the ollier hand, the practice of franking is e'
ceedingly liable to run into abuse. It is a lso to be
considered that by requiring an account for Postage to
be paid by each ptblicOffice out of its· contingent
fund, annually provided, a strong desire to keep vithin,
due bounds vill be encouraged in each Departm'ent,
and act'as a clieck on any tendency to laxity, or un-
necessary transmission of letters by Post.

It is truc that the collection of Postage on public
correspondence serves to swell the aggregate yearly
receipts of the General, Post Office, and thus presents
a view somewlhat deceptive of the real produce of tie
Department, since much of it would consist of, monies
d ·awn by otlier Departnents from the Provincial Funds;
yet if any substantial advantage should· be considered
as resulting fron a tax .on that correspondence, any
misapprehension relative to Ie real amount of public-
income'contributed Uy ihe Post Oflb:e in one ycar;.
might be obviated by an exphnatory remark in Che ac-
counts of the Deputy Pust Master General.

No.' 4. No. 4:

H. C non, Esq., late Acting Surveyor Gener.&rn. cameroz-
for Upper Canada.. Toronto.

Toronto, 18tht Jait., 1841.

Whether the practice of paying Official Postage be
in any respect inconsistent with the interest of the'
public service generally; T am not prepared to say tie-
objection to it is the portion of the time of the Oflicers'
of the various Deparrtments consumed in keeping, set-
tling and auditing the accounts, and thereby causing
an interruption at stated periods to the progress of im-
portant matters when there inay be a great press of
business. It is susceptible of abuse, and so also is tlte
system of Offcial Franking. It is, however, obvious
to those acquaintcd in some degree with the amount of
Oflicial business transacted'in the Civil Departnents .
of'Upper Canada, that tlie sums charged to th'ose De-
partments or paid by individuals in correspondènce
vith tiemon subjects of'private interest, nmust-form a

very important item of Post Oice revenue, while in
particular reference to the Department under my
charge, the amount of Postage properly chargeable to
the public account is comparatively small. Letters
forwarded from this Office on public business only are
Pst paid, it; being generally understood thatletters-
rlating to private aflhirs must be pre-paid Uy tlie parties
sending thein ; any omission to do si) is usually ioted
in ti Oficiail rdply to an unpaid letter.

Upon thec plan pursued, private individuals as welV
as the public bear as nearly as ,practicable their (lue
proportion of the expenses attendant on Departmental
Correspondence.

It is possible that a, gond Ica] of convenience would.
result f'on a system uf Oficial Franking, but IF am'
persuaded that other consequences of a prejulicial'
character would inevit.ibly ensue, which wvould more
than' cou nterbUala nce its supposed- advantages'

If it should beproposeil to regulate-and confine its.
operation by certain rules, it would -undoubtedly bo
still liable to objection ; if limited o letcers sent from:
the PublicOflices, thete can be no;sumcient-reason
why the public at large. should, defyt harge of
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(F.) transport upon letters of private concern; and were it

& privileged to a limited extent, but not strictly confined
2oth Marci. to correspondence of a purely public characterl itwould

mostprobably be very litile exercised in favor of those
(P.) wlo from their circumstances and situation in the com-

munity arc least able to defray the expense.

Were Official Frankiig to enable individuals to for-
vard their'letters the various Public Departments,and

to reccive the replies free of charge, the most trivial cir-
cumstance would ofien form the subject of, correspon-
dence, and mnuch of the time of public Officers would
be unnecessarily occupied in, personal matters. of no
moment; the business of the Post OmficeDepartment
would be increased in the saine proportion wit hout ny
addiiional means being obtained for meeting the addi-
tional expenditure consequent thereon.

General Official Franking vould not I think be
productive of any public benefit, such as alone could
warrant the introduction of the system, and I am of
opinion that a reduced scale of Postage vould effectu-
ate the transmission of Official Correspondence upon
equitable terms without eventiially materially interfe-
ring with the revenue of the Post Office Department.

No. 5.

WILLrAM EI. IEE, ESq., Acting Clerk of the Execu-
tive Council.

Toronto, 11th Tan., 1841.

I consider the system of paying Oficial Postage by
the Department beneficial to tie interests of the Public
Service.

No., 6.

JAMEts FrrzG nox, Esq., Clark of the House of
Jas. FitzGib- seb
bon, Toronto. ssemly.

Toronto, 11tht Jan., 1841'.

Should' the Parent State be desirous of relieving
the finances of the Province of the burden of paying
an amount ôf Postage more than equivalent to the
expenses incurred, I vould consider the practice of
paying Official Postage inconsistent witli the interests
of the Public Service of the Province, inasmuch as
the amount 'paid is so much takon from the Pro-
vincial funds.

Werc the' surplus of the Post Office revenue col-
lected in these Provinces, after paying .the expenses
incurred by the Imperial Government, cquitably
divided between theni, then I should sec no objection
to the paying Officiail Postage ; but should such sur-
plus not be so divided, then I vould be of opinion
that the amount of Official Postage should be refun-
ded to the Provinces.

To a system of franking I entertain strong objec-
tions, because. I have sean aud otherwise learned
enough to convince me that the privilege would be
abused

No. 7.
Appendix

(F.)
S. P. Ja.nvis, Esq., Chief Superintendent of Indian noth Mah

Department.

Toronto,, 6th Jan., 1841. ().
S. P. Jarv s,

The practice of paying Official Postage bears very Toronto.
heavily on the revenue of this Province, and must
continue to do so as long as the present Post Office
regulations exist.

Official Franking by the heads of Departnents
appears to me to be impracticable, unless the Home
Government are prepared to surrender to the Pro-.
vince the surplus revenue of the Post Ofice raised
vithii it, -hvlich, under the present systern, is annually

I believe, paid into the Imperial Treasury.

No. 8. No. 3.

C. L. COLvILLE, Esq., late Assistant Military Secre- C. L. Colyile,
tary for Upper Canada. Toronto.

Toron to, 14th Jan., 1841.

I consider the practice of paying Official corres-
pondence beneficial, as by not paying the Postage of
their letters, it is an casy method of checking any
frivolous correspondence which many persons arc too
fond of carrying on.

No. 9. No. 9.

Colonel E. L. L. FOSTER, ASSistant Adjutant G encral Col. E. L. L.
to the Forces in Canada. Foster, To.

ronto.

Toronto, 7th Feb., 1841.

I do not consider the practico of paying Official
Postage to b in any respect inconsistent with-the
interests of the public service. For ny own personal
convenience and accommodation, and to reinove the
responsibility from my shoulders of kecping accounts
to a large amount for the Postage' of Offciai letters,
I would mnuch prefer that all OfBcial letters, packets
and packages going from 'or coming to my ofifice
should pass fre, a mode of proceeding whichi would
bc of the utnost relief to ail Staff Ofhcrs when tra-
velling on the public service throughout the Pro-
vince, instead of their being, as at prescut, obliged to
defray tuie expense of all their Postage en route, and
sornetimes to their great inconvenience, out of their
private pockets.

Upon the whole,,I an of opinion that the system
of Officiai Franking would work well in, and prove
beneficial to, the military service.

No. 10. No. 1o.

F. E. K.NowLs, Esq.," Deputy Commissary General, F. Enoî,g,
Tront.Toronto.

Toront, 14th Jan., 1841.

I amn not aware that 'the practice of pai OfficiaI
Postage isin any respect inconsistent wi ththe M'terests
of the Public Service.

H5

No.s .

William Ir.

Loè. Toronto.

No. 6.
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(P.) 150. 11.

James A. Ilar-

t?, Tovio

L, i..

No. 11.

Janms A. IJI&ivEY, Esq., Deputy Ordnance Store-
keeper, Toronto.

Tor-onto, 1Sth Jan., 1841.

I consider the practice of paying Official Postage
to occasion a consiclerablo increase of labor in all
public offices where the correspondence is extensive,
such as in this office. M uch time and careful exatn-
nation is required in iaking ont the Postago accounts,
and in keeping a correct check against the Post Mas-
ter' ; and 1 an of opinion that if Official Franking
were gencraly resorted to, it would tend much to
siniplify thc Postage accounts, and a vast deal of
labor would be saved in ail public offices whero the
correspondence is extensive.

No. 12.

John Shortt, JohN SuaRTT, .sq., M. D., Assistant Inspector Go-
Toronto. neral of Hospitais.

Toronto, 7th Jan., 1841.

I an not aware of any inconsistency with respect
to the interests of the Public Service, or any incon-
venience resuilting fromi the present mode of paying
Officiil Postage.

No. 3. No. 13.

Captain ]3our. Captain BouncmER, II. P., Town Major, Kingston.
chier, Kiing-
ston. Kingston, 7th Jan., 1841.

I do not consider tlat the interest of the Public
Service is at all injured by paying the Postage of
Official letters ; if they wcre not paid for they would
be fr'ankcld, which amounts to the saine in the end.

Neither do I consider that the system of franking
would ahogether do away with that of paying, as i
conclude the IIcads of Departments only vould have
that privilege; consequently ail the mimor Offices and
Officials would still have to pay and keep the Postage
account of ail letters on the Public Service, not eian-
ating fron those authorities empoivered to frank.

No. 14. No. 14.

SJaies I - JAnrEs WIVDSson, Esq., Ordnance Storekeper,
sor, Kingston. Kingston.

Kingston, lth Jan., 1841.

I consider the practice of paying Official Postage
to bo in nany respects inconsistent with the interests
of the Public Service ; for instance, I have sub-
accountants at Prescott and Cornwall, who have to
send to this office all their cash vouchers for approval
and order of paymient; these orders have to be sent
back for the reccipts of the parties, and again re-
turncd to Kingston ; 'their respective store accounts
have also to be sent to this office, and each packet
charged at letter rate, the regulations of the Service
requiring for the botter security of such documents
and the observance of greater despatch in carrying

on the duties of the Department, that these accounts,
&c. should pass through the Post Office. The detail
also of keeping the accounts of Postage occupies much
tiime, and is attended with coiisiderable difficulty in
guarding against inistakes, and I have not an oppor-
tunity at ait times of ecking the charges nade upon
the packets of various sizes received and issued daily;
and more particularly during such times as the Ser-
vice is more than ordinarily pressing, my establish-
ment not being adequate to keep the accounts of
Postage in a inanner so satisfhetory as I conceivo to
be indicated by the system of Oficial Franking, wvhich
appears to me to be admirably adapted to remove the
present disadvantages, and to imet the Service in the
inost efficient and economical maniner.

No. 15.

Appendix
(F.)

(P.)

Noa. 1u.

S g

F. RYsEs, Esq., l3arrack Master, Kingston. F. .naynes,Kinston.

Kingston, Jan., 1841.

I do not consider the practice of paying Official
Postage to bc in any respect inconsistent vith the
intercsts of the Public Service.

No. 10. No. 16.

T. W. C. MUnnocu1, Esq., Chief Secretary. T. W. C. Mur-
doch, Mont-

Montreal, 2nd March, 1841. real.

I think that of the three systcms, viz.: daily pay-
ment, franking, or periodical paymcnt, the last as it
is now followec, though it may save some trouble to
the subordinate Oeficers of the Government, is the
lcast advantageous to the public. The expense of
Agency for the Civil Secretary's Office during the
Last year anountcd to £38 10s. and considering the
extent of the correspondence with the other Govern-
ment Departments, and the great Licrease in it which
iill be caused by the Union, the amount paid by the

whole for the Agency must now be considerable, and
will hiereafter be mucli more; all this might bc saved
by making it the duty of the Messenger vho takes
the letters to the Post Office, to pay for them at the
time, and the risk of fraud or mistake mighît be
obviated, by requiring the Post Office Clerk who re-
ceives the payment to enter the amrount of it in a
book to be kept for that purpose by the Messenger ;

oven were it necessary to employ an additional Clerk
at the Post Office, which I do not think it would be,
his salary would bc less than the suin now paid for
Agency.

In respect to Franking, I believe it can, under no
circumstances, be advantageous to the publie; it is
sure to be abuscd (as is also to a certain extent the
present systein) by the transmission under Official
covers of private letters ; I know that every effort in
England to prevent this abuse was unavailino, not-
witlstanding that great vigilance ivas used and2eavy
penalties attached to any offence of the kind. At the
saine time it is impossible not to sec that an arrange-
ment which should relieve this Office of a charge of
£1500.a year, lcaving tho Civil List uncharged, would
be exccedingly convenient, though I know of no other
benefit from such an arrangement.

Daily payment in the manner I havc glanced atis
the only plan, in my opinion, fair and advantageous
to the publie.
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No. 17.

IMonorable D. DALY, Secretary for the Province of
Canada, late Provincial Socretary for Lower

(r.) No. w. Canada,

Montrecal, 2nd Jan., 1841.

I consider the power of sending and recciving lot-,
ters froc of Postage by the Public Departmcnts to be
indispensably necessary to their officiency.

I am of opinion that a systen of Officiai Frankinig
vould be preferable to the present modo of, paying

fro one Treasury into the other ; if the effect that
would thus be produced.would net operate injuriously
by diminishing to toc great an extent the generâl re-
venue of the Post Office.

No. 1S.

lion.L.B. Sul-
livan, Mont-
real.

No. 19.

Joseph Cary,
Montreal.

No. 18.

]Ionor'ablc R. B. SULLIVAN, President of the Excecu
tive Council.

Montrieal, 2ncl Marck, 1841.

The lessening the contingent expenses of the office
in any way would of course be desirable to the person
in charge ; but as I an of opinion that the gencral
rates of Postage on private correspondence, particu-
larly as regards the transmission of legal and mer-
cantile papers, arc so high as not only to be burden-
somo te the parties paying the Postage, but alse as
to be injurious to the interests of the Post Office De-
partmnct by, causing' evasions of ti law in ,very
practicable way, besides causing abuses of the Parlia-
mentary privilege of franking, and as a reduction of
those rates may involvo a necessity of aid from the
Provincial revenue of the Post Office, I am unable
without a knowledge of data to which I have no
access, to enffr an opinion satisfactory to myself, or
useful to the Commissioners. If, however, a noces-
sity for aid from public Provincial funds .should be
found to cxist, I may say that I know of no mode in
which the -proportion to be borne by the publie can-
be se .ccrtainly and convenicatly assessed as by the
payment of Official Postage.

Moreover, I am of opinion that Official Franking
and freedom , fron Postage of letters addressed to
Officers of the Government, both of which privileges
I apprehend: would lead to unavoidable abuses, small
at first, but 'alniost of necessity increasing ; and there-
fore, se far as 1 can fermn an opinion on the subject,
upon which I know so little, my present impressions
are against the system of Official Franking.

No. 19.

JOsEPH CARY, Esq., Inspector Gencral of Public"
Accounts for Lower Canada.

Montreal, 2nd Feb., 1841.

In cases, as in this Departmient,.where the Postage
is entirely within the Province, - an of opinion that'
te allow the Officiai-Postage to be free,;would tend to
dirminish the~ business'ýnd expense of kceping and,
rendering accounts, and cf transferring monies ,from
one branch of'the Public-Serviceto another.

No. 20.
Appendix

(F.),
T. BooTmtLLin, Esq., Assistant ,Commissioner Of

Crown Land fer the Provinco lof Canada.

Quebec, 5th Jan., 1841. T. Boutillier,
Quebee.

The payment of Offical Postage consumes annually
a part of the Provincial revenue, which franking
would naturally leave at the disposition of the Logis-
lature, and vicwed in that light, I would rather be
disposed to recommend Official Franking, if the reve-
nue of the Post Office Department would admit of it.

No. 21. No. 21. ,

Colonel JosEpr BoUCiiETTE, late Surveyor General Col. Joseph
for Lower Canada. Bouchett,

Quebec.
.M1ontracd, 3rd Mlarch, 1841.

I do net think that'paying Official Postage is at ail
injurious to the Public Service, and not boing much
acquainted with the Post Office regulations as:far' as
franking is concerned, I cannot give an opinion on
the subject.

No. 22. No. 22.

JE'FERY IIA LE, Esq., Receiver General for the late Jeffery Hale,
Province of Lower Canada. Quebec.

Quebec, 4th Jan., 1841.

I am not aware of any objection in principle to the
system of paying Official Postage, or» of Official
Franking ; but in practice both are liable to great
abuse, in being carried beyond the linmits cf bona fule
Official correspondence. ',I do not know whiat, or
whether any, check to this abuse has ever been found
efficient.

No. 23.

Honorable F. V. Par inosE, Inspector General
the Queen's Domain, [Lower Canada,]

Quebec, Stlh Jan., 1841.

No.,23.

of Hon . ..
rmrose,

It would appear to me that Official Frankin, if it
could bc kept from abuse, is a more.correct principle
than that of paying Official Postage ;,because by the
latter'the publie must find the, moans to pay the cost,
and- it would be :1essexpensivo and less troublesome
hto provide at once 'for the frea donveyance. The
abuses,-.too, which aris out. cf Official Fîanking pro-
bably 'exist-to' ad cqual degree, where thore exists' the
practice of Official Postage:;--and thérefore I should
profer the franking system, onfining the privilegeto
as fewDepàrtients and Officers of:Depariments as
possible,. wit some check, by soleini:.declarâtiàn or
otlierWis, to prevent as fi ast can betsbein, made

,the vehicle Cf private òorrespondencé

r *

-~ .,~ r.
r,

Iton. D. Daly,
Montreul.
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No. 24.

W. 13. LumNsA, Esq., Clerk of the Iouse of Assen-
bly, late Clerk tothe Special Council for the Affairs

(?.) No. 24. of Lower Canada.

Montreal, 5th Jan., 1841.
blontreat.*.

I do not consider the practice ofpaying Official
Postage to be in any respect inconsistent with the
interest of the Public Service. The Members af the
Special Council residing out of Montrcal, where the
Sessions are usually lield, reccivo no allowance for
tlieir attendiance thercat, and 1 consider Ït but fair
that the Postage of their letters should be paid by'
the public.

During the sittings of the late Legislature, the
Postage Iof the letters ta anid fron the Meimbers of
the Legislative Council and louse of Assemnbly was
dcfrayed out of the public fundis of the Province.

No. 25. No. 25.

n.eut. col. r. Lieut. Col. P. YojoY, late Deputy Adjutant General
YoUn,", of Militia for Lower Canada.

fontreal, 4th Jan., 1841.

The practice vhich at present prevails of franking
lotters connected with the Public borvice, 1 cannot
consider objectionable ; but it would not only redluce
the aimount of Postage veiV ninteriaily, but also fac-
litate the conveyance of th'c Mail, if the use of envc-
lopes, except on unavoidablo occasions, were to be
prohibited.

• No. 2,. No. 20.

D. C. Napier, D. C. NAinrn, Esc., Sccrctary for Indian Depart-
Montrel. ment, [Lower Canada.,

Montreal, 1sth Jan., 1841.

I do not considor the practice of paying Officiai
Postage to be in any respect inconsistent vith tho
Public Service, inasmnueh as the Postage of the Indian
Departnent is defrayed fron the Parlianentary
grant for- the service of the Indi:ns, and the surplus
revenue of the P'ost Oflice is supposed to bc paid into
the Iniperial Trcasury.

I have to proféqs niy inability ta offer any opinion
as to the system of Official Franling.

No. 27.o. 2 7.

H. JrssoPr, Esq., Collector of Customs, Quebec.

Quebec, 14t fJan., 1841.

I do not consider the practice of paying Official,
Postage to bc in any respect inconsistent with the in-
torests of the Public Service.

In respect to introducing a system of franking in
lieu of paying Official Postage, I doubt whether any
advantage would arise therefrom. The system wlich
as present prevails, is tantamoiunt to a Franking Pri-
-viloge.

Appendir
(F.)No. 28.

.&pperidix
(F.)

No. 20. No, 29.

Lieut. Col. Jron EDr, C. B., Deputy Adjutant Lient Col.
G enerai ta the Forces.•

Montrea, 8th an., 1841.

I am at a loss to give an opinion on the subject of
Official Franking, as 1 conclude from the alt'ration
in the systein whiclh has lately taken place in England,
that the practice of charging the Postage of lctters
against the Departments instead of allowing thein to
pass frce of Postage is necessary, and attended with
advantages of which I am ignorant; but under ordi-
nary circumstances I slould havc considered Official
FranLkiug under certain restrictions to be much inoro
simple than the systemn of charging the Postage.

No. 20.

Sir R. 1. RoUomI, Comîmissary Gencral.

Montrea, 2nd Feb., 1841.

No. 30.

Sir P..!. flonth*
Moni.re~l.

I understand that the principle of the payment of
Officiali Postage is this, thlat thie whole dtiUy of tho
Post Office niglt bc made to appear : in point of
fact, the Postage is paid froin one branci of tho
Governnent to anotier, and it would seen ta be an
extra and unneccessary labor, if the extent of the Post
Office duty could bc made ta appear by any simpler
ncthod.

The practice of frankinrg woild go far to protect
the publie against the possibility of private corres-
pondence becoming a public charge: this would bo
the effect betwen the Official autliorities within the
Province ; but it must be reniembered that a great
volume of letters are received froni persons of other
classes and other countrics, ta which the system could
not apply; but this would onily be the case with lot-
tors receivcd, and not wit1i letters sent.

The subject is certairly aworthy of consideration.

Montreal, 2nd June, 1841.

I have:the honor ta return you the Bill for the
management and regulation of tho Post Ofico in

Lieut. Col. Sir C. I. O'Do>nimet, la te Military Se- 2ath March.
crctary to the Commander of the Forces.

MTOltreaCl, 10th Jan., 1841. Lieut. Col. Sir
C. J. O'Don-

The payient of Official letters certainly seeins to Mntromma
me a great inconsistenev; I am11 not aware how it
affects the revenuogenerally, but t have not yet been
enablctI to earin wlat ad'vautage is dcrivablQ to tho
public froim such a imeasure ; on the contrary,, I arn
satisfied that peculation and losses may arise from it.

It will be obscrvec that tic pcr contage charge for
my Departnient only, for the ycar ending th July,
1840, is nearly £40; tliis I cousider a positive loss
to the publie, andi wliicli would not bc inecessary by
tio systein of Official Franking.

IL .5 ssopp,
Qtlc'ec.
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No.No 32.

Col. F. Camp. Colonel F. CArbPMEXL, Commanding Royal Artillery.
beUl. Moznreal.

t Montreal, 25tn an., 1841;

Iconsider the practie of pafingO fficia1' al P èEfge
so farinconsstent witithe interests of tlie Orddance

Lower Canada, vith the following remarks You
appear to entertain some dàubt if it was intended to
include the Coninissariat in this arrangement, be-,
cause lic Comnmissariat are not spccially named
among the Offices derailed in page 72 ; but'I bog to
point out to yo that the Comnissariat is a, branci of
the Treasury at homea, laving thoir cliief Offic'in
the same building, and all public lettersý bearing the
signature of one of lic Secretaries : therefore it is
virtually included under tho term Tieasury.

With respect to franking latters 1 conceive that the
principle adlopted shouldi be, that the Senior Commis-
sariatOfficer atcach post only should have the power
of franking, and ti Sehior Officer iri charge of the
Comniissary Ganer'ars Offico, the latter Ofice being
moveable, and the correspondence of a contidential,
nature, vhich could not be communicated Ao. te
Officer casually in charge of the S tation :,all letters
se franked by, ti signature tof thesa Offci-s should,
also be addressed, on lier Majcty',s service, and that
all other letters addrcssedito any member of the

epartment, not franked or addrcssed in this form,
should bc payable at the Post Office.

The Conmissary Gencral slould apprise- ti Post
Office o' the naines of the different Oicers in charge,
and of ti different changes from time to time ccur-,
ring thereon.

it is te be observcd,,h'owevcr, that a varicty of lot-'
tors are addressed to the Commnissary Gencral, and
to the Officers in charge, froin Contractors, fron
Iialf-Pay Oicers, froi Pensioners, and from other
claimants, whiclh undeniably belong to the Plublie Ser-
vice, but which t vwould frequently reach their destina-,
tion without this formn of address ; I conceive that the
Postage of such letters, in tho monthly or perioclical
settlcment with the Post Office, should be remitted
upon the production of a certificate upon honor of the
Offlcer empowered to fraink, that those letters wcre
exclusively of a public character; indeed, the letters
thenmselves miight bc produced in evidence tothe Post
Office, ifsneh a proot is necessar'y, and if the, Com-
mission tlink it ivould be frac from the affect ef con-
promising the good faith of' sucli correspondance,, or
involving teo great a loss of time. I mcan by this to
say that this Departmient would in no manner object
to sucb arrangements, or to any other :rhich the Post
Office may require for their satisfaction.

No. 31.

Lieut. Col. T. OLDFItLD, Commanding Royal Engi-'
neors.

AMontroal, 22nd Jan., 1841.'

The paymenf of' Oticial Postagol consider incon-
sistcnt with the interests ef tie PublieService ; it in-
crcases unnecessarily the amounts of the Ordnatice
estimates, gives imuch truble in kceping accounts,
and is a clear loss te lie pu blic e'f at Ieast 24, per cent.

Montreal, 1st March, 1841.

Paying Official Postage without doubt entails much
additional trouble on the Post Offico as wvcll as,on the
Departiment, by tho'tine takan up in ascertainin g,
receiving and paying the Postage twice a day; as
also on this Departmcnt inkeeping the accounts. .

As to Official Franking, in my opinion, such would
be a decided advantage to-the service genorally ,(un.
der proper restraint checking its abuse) since, no bo-
nefit baing derived in a pecuniary point of vicw, an
inconsistency does appear in paying the ainount fromn
thei public to:the public'; but on the other liand, as
under the present system overy Departmentis strictly
cnjoincd to .kcep down tho amount of Postage as
much as practicable, wore franking adopted, such
course no longer being requisite, an increasa of cor-
respondence nght be the result, -thereby' entailing,
additional trouble and pcrhaps aexpense on tho Post
Office.

No. 34. No. 34.

R. PENIq, Esq., Ordnance Storekeeper at Quebec. . ronn, quo.,

Quebec, 13thl Jan., 184.

The only objection I can offer to the practice of
paving Otrlcial Postage is, i~t causes an increase of,
O1îice dutics without the public benefitting thereby.
Official Franking under proper regulations would, I
am inducedto tlnk, be a convenience te the public
service.

No. 35. No. 35..

TmomAs TEiGz, .Es Barrack Master at Quebec. Thos. Trigg
Quebeo.

Quebec, 13th Jan., 1841.

As the Official correspondence of my Office in this.
country is.very limited and mostly pre-paid, I find no
inonvenience'under: the present arrangement,

1 1 1

Appendix
Departmnent, which has to mako provision in the esti- (p.)
mates ýýbrougcht ,beforo: Parliament for the Colo-nihl
Postage in theso Provinces, wlich, as on tle cr- 2GLh.re
nanco service exclusively, I tlink slould b paid by
the Colony. .I see ne objetion to Official Franking,
if well defined and proporly regulated,

No. 33. .

F. SxssoNq, Esq,, Ordnanco Stoi'ckeeper at IIcad . S sson
Quartors, Montreal.

*No. 31.

Lt. Col. T.

Moai.reaJ.
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~' 3. »Ko. 1.
Jl A.- MtLc- JT. A- E.C.tCI.< sq- 'WXardcn of the I)istputec]

IfltSieilil, r

tnwi uEe [To Second Circulax'.ý
w'nd Circ~ur.

.- I imust roromincncl thec compilction,,.s soan ais
posbible. of the Past, Coli] Iliui catio n fî'oni Fr'ederictoni
to the St. Laivrvce bY tlio route of Lake 'remis-

q at~ ~lin my bc casily- offeetod duri 'ng die on-
suia SUilhlCi',prOidlcd a. sufHicn t appropriation foi,

'tai urpose is mnade by the Govoî'niraieit. i ain af
O] l0tlat Hoî'. Mnotys lai 111,1Y thon, bc coni-

veyCLI between Ilalifàax and QuelI)CC in .y1ve day s.

2,-It is out ofai ny polyer ta furaich flic Iiiobable
anloUit ao' Iostce. ]iaowevor, y ain well âware tlîat

,wm ços i]'îcrs ii this Province 11re allimaliy f0l'-
Mvai'cled !)y private colllvoyance, stexirnors and stages';

011ill., illciepally ta the genora-.l opilnion thlat the rttes
of 1>ostage-u' ar iluchi toc> hi'lî1

31ait >f opiion tllat the ratec of Lc'ttcr Post-
ic L Xt'i, a:ut ligbl, and should, bc rcducod One-
orf i cat a iilîiîd.

4.-1 &, inasimidh «lsý thaî'a ivoild iot hc tlhat
iîuueinntfo. esn ta seck la'ivatia Can%,ON'1ce

l'ai' tlir letters. A. reductian otf xatcs %vauld be-sides
cuiille lm 1nY ctbicis ta Correspond moar i'cunl

-vi-tli thoir f.ia dtan the), aie nov abl-c ta do in
consequence of tho Psae

5-- air iiat in possession af (-ia syiteiiu of chr'giing
hy we&t;but 1 think the mode ai, îatillig by. sirugle
or doauble Post;ge %-.Otid PrOably 1ff'Urd ecilll satis-
faction Ï0 tloie !c

'7-1 tlîi Iz evei'r îiy slîould bc gîveîî ta t4ie
circ'ulatiun af îa ppe'anud peidcas vlde!i,
flow-,ov'c'i, oatinot lie donc uiless a rensanable ainauînt

-1'or PUstage-û is talzeîî. Foi' it, is wvell lziiîawîx tlat
nc':tlhcr tlueè edtor nai' the pruxter pays tlis expeîlse,
litt the ; uscx'ibcî's, iwbo are consequently Iiinitedtc i
thol nuir-abCr of t1ieu. anid fi'equently xnuch -vo -tlîcir
aîxtloyaie. If tie Postage vas less, the nuaxhci' of

5,îîbscî'ibeî's would, no doubt, Le greattr, and the price
c;I' h ail er rcdaccd.

,IsU. 2. ýo. 2.

J.M.C"nei .M. CONNELL. s. p:, for' tlUe CountV Of

W'ocla,25th ,vcrb 1840.
Thocra ara at piresent but tivo P'ost OfI ces in duis

* Çauutv, (Carlcton) ane at this place, the chler ut
Gra-ýnd F.tls. The duties of Uhc Ilarier, ilie only ana

With wbich I arn particularly acquaintcd, I bclEi'a ta
,bo-faiýtltul]y dischaî'gcd.

-777'

13etwecn this and Erocdeictôu, a diistan'icc af s 1ixt$-
mîiles, tia ]ýaad( passing thriioligh a, setticd and fiist

inp'v i.counti'y, tiiorev0 is iîalo 'stý Offce,; and i
think it lîîhydesh'abla tfnt at, Ieast ane slhotîld ho

ostahislic,;id ;il tua(, auî'sc ai n, short tine it w'ill
ho foîîrid( liiiecssary ta have aixe Ihetwaori'tlis and tlià
Cm 'eM' Falls~ 'f1î Office aIt tlîis îiacè 1 .5haîîld tlîirdý
6ntitledt ta -à ]eabt £1 .50 or £200 pur ve. lit tlha
Oî'eat jealls abolit £:30, ald the atitsilu ot, 'ir
establisliéd, ia thuo samu propaî-tion. As tihei]
fi'am the Uniteil SUýites ale i'cec-ivcd anîd roi-mirded
licre, ind die bîsîOFsa the place *itscif is ixnu&h1

agrilli tîaL o ai' l 00102 itz fl ic 'Cauinty, vlîô
x'eiuidraiaî nfst ai' courbe bc 'niîih g' atc lleai

it wvill :Usa bo recallocted tliat the dlutics ()f tiC, WQOLd
stock Officc liava beari r:îpidly iaicre.asixg-.

With raference ta the r'ates Of Postagecr, tiey -arc
acrtaiîxly flar tao ldgli, and I think. îigit bc groatdy

r-edurod ivithout dimîîinution ao' tu revenue, 1 vrould
sîgge.st til 1'01olwig rate zm a substitute for the pre-.

zent, y

FFoar Î5 miles and uîxder, 2d. per singrle o tr
aver 75 miles 'to any part uf'tlîie 1rvue,3d., arxd
ta any of' the >Noî'lh Aimèricai 1îovncs d ; each
11-1 le ttai' bein;- hall ail ouxîcec, and sa in piropor-

Thei t'sniiof i the Mails irm'î lalifax by way
ao' the B3ay af letindy is ]iigyl)ly desirable. The dis-
tance ta tlis place, abolit 200 milles, 1znay, after nex't
sumiez', be tî'avelled by rîiglit Or' day at the rate ao'
oigbit. miles an haur. Tlic rond fruanx Ualýlifi-x ta
A.nnipalis'it gaadc ; thence aex'oss ta 8St.ý Johin; by
due Nci'ep-is theî'e is thien a gaod road ta F3rodericton,
and on tlue sauna sidc'af tlie River St. Jolin a iiciv

î'aad tao \Yodstock-z will by inext ll bû conxpleted,
le'oii 'this ta tute G'ai 'l'ails ail altcratiox for the
lieter is eoaan lat i tue rond, %wlih Mr'. RUussell

bas exaiied rand liiglîlv "11prove(l of. ,Whaen coin.-
pletcd ta tbie fout ao' the lakze, the whale route uiv

Lote "le at the rate ibovce statcd.

Ist Januctrj 1841.

[Ta Second Ci'cular.J ]

j .- Tf th'ere %vas a dailv lino carrvin'r, thle i.codÇruar
betweeuî Woodstock and 'Itoulton, '(li ll's xly 112
iiiles,) a gî'ent dcal ai' incu'ease nhiglut bc e.xpcctr'd
puîovidcd Ulic Aineritan Coverniincuit ivould cstablisli
tho saie betwee,-rî laulton and i3angor.

V.'ie anuount of correspoxdende betwccn this
rplace, Fi'cdeorivtan and -St, Johni, is more, than o.ta-
hlall car'uied by sta ges and otixer -convcyanccs, oiving
ta duic obgm aa iPosta.ge, anxd the nuinbor of sta-es
aud pî'uivatc couvcvances ruining. thereto.

3.1a ofi opinion ilint the proent rate of Post-
tag i fr oohili, and tlîat it should bc roducod, td

2d. or 3d. undet' 70 miles ; nbout 4d. to alny part of
the Provinces af Y'cw Brunswick, 'NiovuScbtia and

Pr>îince Edward's Island; ld. ta ow Ca a u ad
Is. to 'Uppcr -Canada.

4.-1 think reductioa in 'Postagte ivamdd inrîc'aso
iýloàroý-fcirsodnce; for it vould in»duco,

pooplo ta, write, inoro fu'equently. People wouldl
ratier scnd thoir letters by, Post; taebs' ir~ ould
bc more purctmial1.y dtLivcro'd than by, .priîiated

~Appr.adi~
(F.)
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'Xli- c'ov lino' eîf rond front Freodoricton 'te Wooed-
htoakis naw iii a.sta df far,,trdness,, and 'will, iii
aprabability, be cormulctcd hi tic' tiîonthÔf' July-

iiext ; a iicv lle froi thec latter- place te the' Grand
Flilîs lias latclv been cxliloi-cd, and is liiglilNy appraved

of, and $1l1îau'tlib herai, jipoîiieU macle, maight
bo eeinpleted in tho6 seaLson, of 1842. ý'Whcni colin-
11;îCel tlm&c i'ill'be'ine dificity iii transpertinrÎ-the

Mjail aI tlue vite cof 8- ies an hleur; day or Iliifht"
Vime present aiîd former miode of car'îrmig tho Matil:

(wilîowc~etias)is ;'.rv insufficionî ; Olnnctu.alit.y
and, dispatchI flot ecnî ctorceti. laI fat, undor'thoe
preoent sy-stein it iSjimnpossib1omt'sluould bc otlicî'ise.
1 ain 'cof opinion tlîit, he- Mait, freini 'F'rdciicton, t
tuec Granàd FaUls sthould bc' drawn by 'four her-ses.,
Thero wemld net be înch- difficulty ina doip' se-e

ona'meréseot iiîuîc a, d lerh nw ne is côi-
~lctc, it~~Vosi1y 6~doîomm allsansof tho*

year. 'Ve-on y irnpden nofi* in, th v' is,. fil'
tlio'faUl â~d' spriitr.- the badnecm of tca:datndtc

r.à1fi te toý É£ .ikOe niseuatl' a od- liüo of rond:
Mnay b'o ýniado' un it]o cast sidk of',o1ie-S.Jh,

Falls ;-vhich':itiîs ânid cml'iednatà.inedàrâte'

5.-TI.c sysVin ofuîrhglettors by ýwcight I
tlîiiiic,)Vou1dI îîot bo any îpaedf upoiî tule in6do
110w adupted, as tien. thcy eùuld sond a1îiys w

.- I tllink, tliat nos'aper c gcnorally eliarged'
hI ' ail dalli lier yoar.' Puri aps it niiiglit.'bUc aî weil
te lot thwun go' frec, and al-Sa tho 3 uî'nals, or tl Io
Asselnliolis, aLs it %vaiaà bo an inducecot te peaoplo
tO rCa(l more, anmd get nîiv hîforinatian of the Iýro-

14 .,laino opin a;iom tlat sheould a datily. ii be
estalished, hoCtceii WýUoLISLUoc audFredericton,

cir:vi'ii by four liorscs, (lih audthon stl-uprsed
~h tîudîivcîî byaanpy, the letteis %wenld

aI o yMal ý. Uk tlic pm:sent modeo f carrying
theo ails very illsufliCiQn't, asý duay ften, accur onl
accoulît of the Cotiier -olaigsuflicient lîcîses.s

No. 3.

Cîî1.nnES CcSNzL, ESq.

It will in ill probability bc fauind advisablc ta es-
tablisli an Oflice at thc lebiqtic boUetieîUc Granid
t-.tlls and W'oadstoClZ; aise It 1,1r'ince W)Milliaml bctwcea

'the latter place and F'ri-t eîti, ar-ta hiavop-laccs of
depasit estal.lislied at the scv'erattpp, pilices bc-

tvec il orc and tlio Granid Faiîs. Sudh an
arrangement woidld bcaea conivenlictnc ta peîIeCIl
on thell road ; would d, tn' advantage, ta tie I'cst

orce, and wlould bo -tttentle( witlî 1 cry, siuall cx-
piense,

Aýreduotian cf Postage mvul'euo ,iicreasa in
iio -businoss, and in, ail probability iwotld croate an'
incrensc -te, 'thc :fùndýý of the~ Dopartncîît. .,ý arn cf'
opinion,1 tllîat »slîuld-tlio Postage bc redtuedt40 3d.
foir 7.5 miles, and so in proportion te the extent of

.500 miles, and ne extril chiarge beyamîd t~dsac
mithin the' Provinîces of Caniada, Nuv 138runsivick,
.Noa Scotia nufl PrncEdward asaî,-~l at.

of Potiewauld Uc an iiid tceuîeaIt 'foi-~ ati incased
~oîmnuieaienUvMail

Ne4",o 4pQ Jn, ,4 N

[Te Second Circulur.]
Aluâivr tu Sa.

I .- During ilext sunimer a ncw lino cf roatd ft.nni ciri Circuir.
F recricton w. tlîis lfce, on (lie westernl 'skI(e o î

culiiesohn giverill 'Le conmlcted., Tlius Ille difrlVý
C; ult cted 'vitlî crOsSinag Ille river bore ils, at

preseit %viIl k Ucvoided,; aînd Iie nemv raiclý is mantch,
ilore hVltîman, t1 p r es itý une. Frejin,''al aI

u~~~i Wmaî'sa e lino jis beei lmiily cxp!gecCl te Hiea
Gr'and 13uIs hù I '1 drual Mr. liusseli h
examrrnîmd it lhigliîI u1iproved o'f;, Ja': tuC CJvoii off il

I i erzîl grant being nîde for' tliis roiid, i 't mily bc corn-
pl ie'n ioshnerof 1842. ,Thé land* ih' Hi ici-

n iy is oî' go.)d *qinal iîy, iiîm<tlued ralier supeir wud~ilI
relâlily Lie Soff'ed tpîmîî. ]epthin thbtînîisiu
of the Mîii1s beinig .11ilohiet 1l'nia~c' coriccive
Ille roui iestmu iii cfi'tîn is is io convey. tlîem
frui liulifax ta AnnaPa)li.s i Ii u' ctî,~vki
tla'nco acrasýs thu 'Bay îf I"ondyý -Lu . Jhn a
sieurner ;',and tlmcnce by 1liid in iis sidle''f iiiîo.
VU Odsîoc'k mav, theic eaceii ~dv ri 1-lui-

l'îs;as ihe î'oaJ îay Uct ra vellodil t ziry tinîe fi'om
S to 10 mueils plcr heur. 'iThe 1%al bobn
veycu bv four-hiorsc eitcam ; tmmd cvcry , eatraetor
shîotud' net uniy c, m seaLe r-pctbe il, but hc
slîould Ue',*otitnd utîder hdavy penaiilties to eîploy n6iîe
but ueib dier.1mi-priua inirvinyôm
attention to u.his, as 1 conceivo. it te bc i mportatit ; nm&'
1 arn certain you \vill c'oïncide in iie, opinion dira teeo
iu(cli lirecîlutioi cîinot, Uc u.SCed, foi' the Mails wheru fe

in c1margeocfa ii afdule driver, rc t~su te i
tnercics afevery villiîît Ny'l will ironlt the co>u-

îrier mid (lien seize ani tppo iuniîy or, îobbin, ithe Mail;
and al single iiisî'ailcti of înîiýc'nduci niam' Iprul.cruinîtsý

lie indiv'iduals, aiîin uetrl ll e Public' ServiCe..
It is deoirfîblé. illît a1 daily .Mifl bc' Coanvecd frora

Woltc t îî Fredlericton a«'t miii sl:Sns cf due ý'ear
'ind< il il be'fotund noccssairy tu esimîbliîsli an Offico'on
thuat route, savý Thl*wm. Ve- dlutics. uf Ille Office
liore, are I bIoliev'u ru'ryishrd.Tico s;immrv
bhîoull not Uc less tilion £J.5 Zi 'iranu .L'loieîcrs
and î>a jiers passilîî t, tid'froin, the United Sies 'ina-
lerially inîîeicseservice ai dile Weed0gstwck Office.
I- Nvuld recomrnncnd lIme ofalîîeî c ille or twcî
Post, Oflices iu sîtuiL silries, alongr (lie 'river', flerri,

*îhiis tu-tiet Graînd ils, '.m thc course of a ~'mror two.,

2, S 4. 1.Froma ?'ilv oWfl experemce andi observa-
tion, 1 fu.el assured, P.fi-.t-hie (iîsîsîacf loiters, by
lirivatte cbnveviinci), aUoî:ins .tua great' cet ent ;'in fact
when andi wlore 'jpptiirtuiiitv -is mt1'rded.' I certninfly
ihink tllat ow-~.rl f the correspiondeuco bv' Icîer'is
niintaiiied-in this %vay.' ?rotemclsecnvcymne,

- reT us lc m Freciericcon by. Starge lt alV ,QSonSes,,
and from tlnt tu St. Johin cuber Uy tea in sumrner
or Uy stage, n \-viîtr, mare sue fro~qîîent' tmat, persons.do
net hesitate te ,nvnil them'mýehes (if' tlem, to vidpy
mentiif postinge. r lielieve the soiecazuse ,of this is the
presît-iihfi raté (if Pu. ti- ofrU~ hecei~i

Froax Fýedcricton' tô WcoJà~ud1c:, or' ice VL!t3, 7c

,Fiorn'Si.) John 1~< >ii

(127 miesby land, 1.0 ywar)

YoU',1çill a t once, percoivèý ilua iclsbn" lg
he'cl isa ucul one, J n.'è'uwc'ta

cn, îf the Pâcny Systdnm Nweré, a-dopted,'tlUcereï
som O' I dd e miYr, 1plfS t" aýVoiden

ihiS;, %Vic~ âclNit'$ Mniilpa fti'*" dtaop are
thiî, 'i

'4o. 3.

Chai-hm Con.
Uell. i%'uid-
J'tocIr.
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Âpi~endix
(F.)

26th Mntcli.

(Q.)

rarely to be met witih. I am of opinion tlat if a Te-
duced rate can be brouglt into operation, private
modes of eonveyance will be generally dispensed with.
A reduction wnuld serve as an inducement to mercan-
tile men, friends and others, to Mail their letters ; es-
pecially as that mode is the safest. I bcg leave to sug-
gest the following as a scale of rates, viz

75 miles and under, 3.... .d. per single sheet.
Fron 25 to 150 miles, . . 4Id.
Over 150 miles, and vithin the

Province, . . . . . . Gd.
To any of the British Provinces, 9d.

Double letters in proportion. For larger letters or
parcels I would propose the following, vIz:-

lst rate, distance as before,
2ndl " "

C a." C

7Xd. per oz.
10.!. "
3d.~

-41th " " s .

This, I think, wouli afford an inducement to those
whio have smnall sums of mioney or papers to send, to
do so by Mail ratier than risk a private iand. I shoutl
rot feel willing to recommend a lower scale than the
foreging, at least until its working has been well i
tried ; and if found necessary or prudent, a further re-
duction can be hereafter made.

.>.-I rannot recommend the charging letters by
weight, if less tihan one munce ; as in thlat case I shouh
think it necessary to increc;e lite above proposed ratc
for a singie leiter (or O cz.) to 5d. the flrt rate, and
so in proportion ; and the redicition would thon, withi
many who do not consider the difference, appear so
litile as not to bc worthy of notice. I conceive cach
sheet ought to be considcred a single letter, especially
if the intended reduction be a moaterial one, unless
each single letter be considered at ¾ outice.*

G.-With reference to newçpapers I believe the
usuial charge is 2s. GCi. per year for caclh palper ; paid
l the pbillisher, whîo charges in town, 15.., and by
mail, 17s. 6d. The extra char<e of 2s. 6dl. for Post-
age is thus paid to the printer by the receiver. I ai
aware that newspaier proprietors bitterly complain Of
the tax ; yet I sec rio injustice in it. They do not ob-
tain. in my opinion, one less subscriber therefhr.

No. 5.

nAn. W. F. Hfon. W. F. ODELL, Provincial Secretary.
Odelt, Freder-
iccun. Fredcericton, 241h Dec., 1840.

Answer o Se- [To Second Circular.]
cond Circular.

l.--I think it -would greatly facilitate thc transmis-
sion of the Mails, if te couriers were botter paid and
required to keep botter liorses, which shoulul be
clanged at iuch shorter stages titan at prosent. They
siould also lie require(L to keep goud carriages, vith
means to sheier lie Mails from the weather. One
courier, I believe, on the Halifax route, drives a mise-
rable cart, with only one lame horse, a distance of 60
miles.

If oz. be substtituted for n single shoet as :i single letter, per-
hap. charging by weight may be found'beneficial; but if ý oz., I
tbint, it would not answer-a good purpose.

Appendix
2.-I cannot give any specific infbrma tion upon tIis (F.)

point (correspondence not by Mail) but I believe the
amount is verv great, oving to the bigl charge for 26thMarch.
Postagc.

3.-I think tc rates (if Postage too Igh ; but aq 1
ama not iwarc of the expenses ncurred by the IPost
Office, I an unable to siggest a scale.

4.-I tihink a reduiction in Ite rates Of Postage wouldi
m:teriallv increase te amoti of correspondence by
Mail, as the security alorded wo:tl leaid people to
prefer it to ite chances of private conveyance, wlich
the present bigh rates induce tiem to di(lopt.

5.-I tiiink the svstem of charging letters Iv weigit
would be aivantageious.

7.-I do lot know of any I articular claim the pro-
prietors of newspapers, &c. have for their free trans-

mis-,on.

No. G. No. 6.

EDWAnD WARD, Esq., Government Emigrant Agent Edwardwar4
and Editor of fite Fredericton Sentinel. rderiown.

Frcdericton, December, 1840.

I consider that the Post Office, in tliis and the neigh-

bouring Colony of Nova Scot ia, is corducrted in a man-
ner not at al calcilated Io give general satisfaction or

Io ensure public confidence ; ani bi ls is not to bc attri-
butedl si much to a want of inclination on the part of

the lead Of the Department at Halifa and his subor-

diriate hcre, as to the absence of ability and tact, and
that acquaintanice vith the localities of the country,
which is essential to tc estabi>liment of a good Post

communication.

I observe by the Yarmiouth papers, wlich place is a
moderato day's ride from Bigl, iat wiih one excep-
tion, lte news of the arrival of the English stemers
has been received viA Boston ; when by a proper line
of communication it should arrive in two days or two

and a half from Ilalifax.

With reference to tlie administration of the Depart-
ment, I am of opinion there should be one superintend-
ing and controlling power, vested in an Officer at the

Scat of Gotvernment ii, Caniada ; aid although there is
a great feeling against large salaries, yet t1 at gentie-

man and his suborinate officers siould lie frely and

liberally paid. There should be two ieads of Depart-

monts uider him, one at Halifax and the otier at Fre-

deriton, whose income should be from £400 to £500
a year, exclusive of office rent, and payment of clerks.

The per centage on Jetters shiould be decidedly abo-
lished, as I arm satisfwc the desire to obtain that Ieads

to discouraging the mailing of in-paid letters for Great

Britain anc Ireland. In country places from £25 to

£30 would ensure tlie performance of the requisite

duty by competent persons, such as Clerks of'tho
Peace or Keepers of Records ; but letters should on no

account any longer be deposited in shops.

There are cases, however, in the country, where a

high salary would be necessary ; as at Dorchester, and
other places vhere the Mait arrives during the night.

'. s.
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Appendix
(F.) 1 certainly consider that a person, as i the case at

Dorchester, who bas to get up twice a week to receive
251h 3 e or despatch Muils,.should have anuually £100.

(Q.) In making tiese large allowances, I con-ider that
the point to be settled should not be affected by a more
question of pounds, shillings and pence ; but that a
conprehensive system is to be introduced, which %vill
be in operation when these Colonies :hall have greally
advanced in wealth and importance ; and which vilL
supeisede the necessity of alteration wher such im-
provements shall.have taken plice.

In order that the Post Office Revenue may derive
all the benefit from the conveyance of letters, I. think a
Provincial Act should pass, prohibiting the carriage of
letters by private conveyance, in stage coaches and
steamboats ; provided a moderate rate of Postagye
were fixed. 7lese rates should bc, made as low as
possible, abhough the principle of uniform Postage as
introduced in Entghnd will nlot do here for munv years.
Probably that adipet in the United States, anl not to
exceed six-pence inld Postage when sent through
these Provinces, vould answer.

The direct distance from this to (hntham (Mirami-
chi) is 115 miles. I have been very aixious for some
tine (o see a Mail sent by that route, and Post Offices
established on tiat line ; and at lengh MNr. Howe has
agrecd to give the driver of one of the stages £100 to
carry a Mail twice a week, but still there is no Ofice
between Fredericton and Newcastle in Miramichi, aIl-
thoughi the coutitry is thoroughly settled. It was only
last week that a gentieman living about half way (Mr.
Drake, a Magistrate) had to cone to Fredericton in
search of a letter connected withm a Chiancery suit,
which lie could obtain in nu other way.

County couriers crossing (he country, I am of opi-
nion, should be supported frotn. the Provincial funds;
but in every instance the amount should be voted to
the Lieutenant Governor, to he haînfed over to the
h&ad of the Post Oiice Department. I bave seen very
mischievous results' in tiis Province, in an instance
where the Legiiture bas voted a sum for the estab-
lishment or a local Post, to be expended by the Magis-
trates of the County.

No. 1. No. 7.

Charles isber, CHRLEs Fsisntn, Esq., M. P. P, for the Cunty of
d.erte'Fo-. York.

Fredericton, 25th Jan., 1841.

To attempt to prove the necessity for, and the lene-
fit ta be derived from, an efficient and well regulated
Post Oflice Establishment, would b to repeat une of
the simplest' mathematical acioms in Euclid. The
individual w ho simplyreceives his letter or newspaper
from the Post Office in his vicinity thinks no more of
the whole institution than as a convenient means of
furnishing him vith the news' of the day, or corres-
ponding vith his friends. Very few of the great mass,
of society regard the establishment in its truc charac-
ter,' or think at ail of the vast commercial and social'
advantages it is capable of producing. n tiis Pro-
vince its benefits are 'mainly confined either to mer-
chants or members of thelearned professions; occa-
sionallya farner, and rather oftener a mechanic, cither
for, purpases: of business or, pleasure,,my thraugh it

communicate with his correspondent or friend. -To
accommodate the Post Office to the every day business ,
of life, it must be entirely re-modelled, and the vhole
system much inproved.

The United States afford an example of the success-
fut adaptation of the Post Office Establishment to the
varied vants of a great civilized community. As soon
as a setlement is formed in the remotest wilderness of
the Union, a Post Office is established, providing the
lonely backwoodsmn vith a frequent and regular
means of correspondirg vith his rriends, and of learn-
ing the doings of the great world behind him. By
this means a continual intercourse is kept up between
ail parts tf that' republic, and knowled.,e of every des-
crilption is continually flowing from the centre to the
extremities. Wherever the Post Office is found, it
will be considered by the phihinthropist one of the
land-marks of civilization, anc must silently and surely
produce a genial influence upon every department of
business and aIl the occupations of life.

Who can calculate the splendid results which will
ac.crue to the Northern Colonies from the establish-
ment of the fine of Mail Steamers ? The Government
in its anxiety to give full effiet to tieir munificent pro-
ject, is desirous of re-organizing tle whole Colonial
Post Office Establislment. The institution of an in-
quiry into the present state of the Post Otice is an ad-
mission of its insufficiency ; and while I hope much.
good vill grow out of the inquiry, I arn convinced that
almost any alteration in the management of the Offiee,
mist necessarily be an improvemnent. The Post Office
has been so long a subject of general complaint in this
Province, and so many abortive efihrts have been made
to improve it, that until the arrivai of' Lord Sydenham
I despaired of any amendient. His great ca pacity for
business and extensive practical knowlegcer of every
ti connected vith the general business of life, con-

vinced me that if lie could devote the time from other
pressing engagements, lhe vould digest a system adapt-
cd to the wants of the Provinces, and consistent with
their character andl relationslip to the Mntler'Country
as Colonies. So impresit-d, I ,hortly before the rising
of the hist Session of the General Assembly, moved thie)
following Resolution in the fouse: C1 Whereas large

sUIs of money are annually appropriated, to facili-
" ute the convevance of the Mails and topromote the
" Internal communications of this Province, which do

not produce a corresponding benelit; andwherens il
is the opininn of this 1ouse, that should the .Post

" Offe Estalishment bo placed under the control of
" the Legislature the rates of Postage might be re-
" clned, a more unirorm system for thfi transmission of
" the Mails established, the facilities of commnunicatiorn

" ,re.tly improved, and the large sums of money
% vliich now are annuially appropriated to facilitate the

" transfer of the Mails aind to promote internal con.
munications, might undersome general systern of in-

"ternal communicationin all the Provinces of North
" America, con nected with the Post Office, be produc-
" tive of great commercial and fiscal advantages ;
" therefore Resolved, That an humble Address be pro-

sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
"I prayingffhat His Excelency will be-pleased to bring

the subject uncler he notice, of Her Majesty's Go.,
" venment and to solicit the co-operation of the. Go-

nor General and' Lieutenant Governors ofthe neigh-
" boring Provinces; and in concert~with them,, to

devise some plan for obtaining for the Provinces the
management and control of the Post Office, coxiistent

&"with the general policy of the Imperial Government,
and of the locaîi interests of the several Provinces ;
and 'to lay the result of such negociation, sa far. as

"relates to New Brunswick, before this-Ho.use at tha
"next Session of General Assembly.," ,,Whicb Reso.

Appendiz
(F.)

!thMarcb.

(Q.)
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( F.) lution passed, but was subsequently withdrawn on the

suggestion of menbers ihat lis Excellency the Gover-
each March. nor Genl'raI iad so much other important business to

engage his attention in Canada, tint it wouki not be
(Q.) plrudent to trouble iim on the siiject of the Post Ofice,

before the Union of the Canadas.

This Resolution contains the substance of my ideas
upon flic wlole subject of the Post Office.

* * *

J appears to be admitted tiat the Post Oice Must to
'a great extent be regolated hy tlie Imperial Govern-
ment, uipon a g-neral plan, with certain (med princi-
ples comomon to all the Colonies, and in certain respects
subordinate to and depeient upon thc Metropolitîn
Government. It is c!ear ta me 1hat the BrstiI Go-
vernment, i suppose at flic instance (Io Lord Sydcnliam,
have adoptcd the only possible course to ascertain the i
present siate of flic Depariment, and prescrile the
mode of ils future groveirmont, by lite appoinimeiit ofr
a Commission i0 file Coloies. W'hcn tihat Commis-
sion shfall have developed a consistent plan, il wil on'
ly reman for flic supreme power in tIe state to estab-
lish i y law throliglout ai lli eolonws, whigh may
bec ffeciel cnher ly agrecment witlh lthe Colonial Le-
gislatores, or Iv a resort to the right ie Imperial Par-
]iient have aihvays reltutaniy exercioed, f legisa- i

îing for thc Colonies in extremie cases. I arm satisdd i
ihat ihe Legislatire of thi's Province, duly considering
Ïhc enormlous su ms tihc British Governiment e ipend n
conveying the \tails by flic Atlantic Steamers, will
accele to any reasonable proposition relative to the
British, Colonial and Foreign Mails, or contribute
suci a proportion if tlie Posiage of letters receivcd
wiithirn thtis Province as imav b deemred reasonabie.
This forms an important branch o the l subjct, and is
capable of beng siled by a Commission composed ol'

isintercsted ien. I shoufll suppose tiat it miglit by
law, rile or compact, bu male Lu depiend ipon the
amount if sfrvice pr'orrncI, or the net annuaîl profits
recoived. The internal 1ost Office, or fiat branci oft
the Department whici relates to the conveyance of the
Mails in thi, Province, siouId in iy- opinion form a
distillt F'tablishment in aci Province ; and when
judiciouIsy reuted. miay be ac thle auent of lthe
Metroipiolitan Ofice in cirrying the Mails froim Great
'Britain, hie United States r ih adiljoiniinz Colonies, to
parts witiniî tIe Province or beyond it. Each Provin-
cial estabishmcnt, itner separate Colonial control,
migit ur part t a general and I mperial plan, lie malle
so ssiien~tit to Imperial interestk as to perfori its
distinct ftietion in entrying the Britishi, Foreign and
Coioniail Mlaiis by flic se metiiod of conevance as
fIe internal Mails.

I have no doubt that a well devised systnm applietd
to flic internail Post Office will to iis Province bie
productive of great commercial and fiscal advantages.
To carry out my plan, or any othter tiat is to bc effi-
cient, flic present cstabilishment mnst be completely
revolutionized. TTat tliis may bc donc and the
Dcpartment rrade a source of, revenue to flic Pro-
vince, is-to mv mind perfectly clear; but suppose tiat
to re-xnodcl fi vliole stablisment and improve fhe
entire system, it siouId require ani.atnnual grant from
Ihe Legislature for the next Ihrece years, of two thou-
sand pounfds per annum, in a pccuniary point of view
tIe Province wouîld not lose, whilst in tIe vast com-
inercial ind soc;ial Lenefits fite improved sy.stcm wloIlil
confer, the inhabitants of tie Province would bc greatly
adlvantaged. ,'

'In New Brunswick the ronds are imnproving so
rapidly, and the Legislature is so constantly opeing
.up greater facilities for communication, tiit now or in

Appendix
a very short time tie Mails may be carried to the prin- (F.)
cipal places in the Province with expedition anid ease.
Upon lli tie great roads and roads leading from flie, Scth Marcb.
seat of Government to thc principal parts of the Pro-
vince, or connecting the tow'ns together, I woull esta- (Q.)
blish a Post OmTice or Recciving-house at intervals of
ten miles or even less, as circumstances miglit appear
to require; and I would send cotiriers into all tIe prin-

cipal setlemcnt., etliher starting from the towns or
divering from the mnainî roads. The principal Mails
shoull bc carried in comfortable covered carniages,
drawn by two or four liorses; the coachtes made caia-
bIle of carrving a certain number of passengers and
lugzage ; and tire conitractors reqntîreI to perform fie
jt)urney, accidents excepted, in a stated lime such as
fthe Office should prescribe. Wicreve-r tiheslate f fite
rails would not admit of sucli conveyance, I would
require lie carriages ho lic tfhlite mrost confortable des-
cription, arid as much expedition to lie had in the con-
vevance as the state if fic roads w'ould adroit. By
this nethod travellers WOtulbl ahvays bc certain of a
comfortable conveyance Io any part of the Province,
with lie Mails. The Legîiature couild afiord t give

I a liberal sum for this purpose ; anti the grants now
matie to flic Stagc-coach Companies, for whichi no
iotlier return is reccivedl than the public accommodation

I they afford, wouldibe absorbed in thle compensation
j maile for carrying tie Mails, and under the improved

system, I propose, form an important item in fIe saving
to hie public revenue from a well digested plan.
* * q 4* e *

On some of the roads wlere tie Mails have been
most unwisely withheld from lthe Coach Compu'nies, as
betvcen Frediiricton and Woodstock, there are two
sets of carrinages running ; and singular to relate lie
Company generally picrform lte journey in a shorter
iperioi of time thai thc Mail Carrier, and with con-

1 vcyances muci more comfoirt;ilte. Witi an improved
system, controlled by the Provincia I authorities, no such
foolish blunder as this would he committed. To carry
the Mîfails in the manner I propose wouil require the
Mail Contractor to make such outhiy for liorses and
carriages as would compel lim froum motives of gain to
accommordte the travelling public. Upon al he
roads i lave any knowleOgc of, one set of coaches -

could traverse bhe roatis dtiy, and vould be adequate
to the vants of travellers.

During the list Session or flic Generail Assembly,
the Legisiature appriopriated lie sui of £1972 10s. l
promote internal communications, mostly in aid of Stage
Coach Companic, and many of lte grants lor flic
express lturpose of prviding means for carrying lie
a il. Of this sutn £1510 vas givon unconditionally,
ho assist flic differcnt Stage-coach Companies ; £135

1o sundiry conveyances to carry lie Mails f certain
villages and pirincipatl settleents ; £147 ]Os. Io run
team Ferry Boals and assist Ferrv-nen, in cunsidera-
lion of liieir carry ing tlie Mails ; £100 for a Paicket to
certain Islands within flic Province in the Bay of
Furdy ; £80 to run two Packets from different points
if lie Countv of Westioreland to Prince Edwardl's
Ishmd ; and £350 to assist in running a Stcambioat to
Prince Edvard's Island. As Iliave already observed,
tiis large cxpenlitire producs nO fiscali good toÊ }e
Province, anl is only bneficiail in promoting internal
communication. Under an improved system of man-
agement for lie Post Office, il volld yield some return
to the revenue ; ind even if it fiiled for the'present in
tiit respect, fite anmoint nf public good it iwould confer
would greahly surpass anytliing that could bc attained
nnder Ihe present system.

The payment of fite Officers of the 'Department
appears to ne the next subjecf Io be advered lo. It
appars.o me tiat common sense and-common-pru-
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(F.) dence dictate one simple course. In towns where the

business of the Ofnice is sugiciently'extensive to war-
March. rant it, the Post Master should be paid an annual fixed'

salary, the aiount of wvhich nust in soma measure
Q depend upon tIe duties to be performed. At receiving

houses and country Olirces, the .Post Masters should
receire a certain per centage upon fhe amount of re-
ceipts, which should ie graduated upon a scale suited
to the amount received. In remuneratin<g this class of
persons, I should be liberal ; for without some other
inducement thun- the commission on receipts, it wouldl
bé diiicult to get men of sufcient respectability t
take chargi of and make up.thie country Mails.

Witli regard to lie general nianagement of the De-
partient, to succeed well it should be placed under
the control of the local authorities, and the Executive
should under proper restrictions have tie control of the
Omcers, as it, lias over flic Otlcers of every other De-
partnent. Unless the immediate management and
control be placed'in the Provincial autiliorities, subject
only to such-general supervision by-the Metropolitan
Government as miay be deemed necessary-and naybe
prescribed by'law or compact, ihere will be continuai
disagreement and di(flculty. In this respect eaci
Colony shinuld be independent of aci other ; looking
to the supreine power in the State for guidance and
control ; acting under, in, harmony with, intd subject to,
tle constitutional influence and control of tic local
Legishiture and Executive. This plan will interest
the local. authorities in the well being of ,lte Office,
and its proper management. Any extension of the
means of communication or improvement in the mode
of management or transmission of the Mails will lie
cheerfully made ; and tie Provincial Legislatu re har-
ing an interest in the Department will be sure to con-
tribute such sums of mnnev in aid of its operations, as
anv alteration or improvem~ent in tie establishment may
from time to fime require. Identified with the local
Goverrnent, whilst its d'ependent claracter upon the
Imperial authorities vill be for ail useful purposes fully
preserved, it vill receive the syrnpathy, assistance and
searching i nvestigat ion' of the Colonial authorities.
The listory of this Province and of ail fite northern
Colonies furnislhes abundatit proof of flte bad policy of.
placing our CivilDepartments in tie Province bevond
tlecontrol of the local Government. To say nothing
cf the lumiliating position a Governor of a Colony
must finl himself in,, where any' such independent
establishment exists'; such instances-have always,
tendcel to irresponsibility, and too often te absolute
mnismanagenent.: To sub1ject lthe Otrice te tlhe control
of any Department, person or set of persons in any of
the adjoiring Provinces, will be prodictive of evil, and
is nat at ail neceszary for the due management of the

f arn aware that ther; must of necessitv be several
gentlemn connected w.ihh thé present PostOflite, who
may find ,it difficult tu reconcile this doctrine with
lieir idean of a Post Ofice Estallishment, because they,
have been more or less connected witL the establish-
ment while conducted.upon different principles. I
would propose no plan tlat could impairsthe eficienrv
of the Post Otrice ; but I am satisfiedthat any systen
that 'willIwillidraw from, i tle immediate controI off
the authtorities of thîe Province in.which it, is located;
-will detract from.-its utility, and have nu .permanent
claracter., 'Te priol haspassed away lien the
pr1ovincials 'vere to be considler(Ld incompetent tot. man-
age thleir~own local affairs ;and thumgh te Imperial 
character vhich the Post Office eo a certain extent
must assume, nay appear to trench upon ths principle,
yetspeakinig for Ne.w Brunswick,;Iam so satisfied of
lte,loyalty and goud sense of the'people as to.feel sure
that no ;iction cf tlirs vithiegard to thé Tosf Offcej
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or any otler,,Department will be hazarded,.to impair (F.)
in, anywise ils efiiciency te the-Metropolitari Govern-
ment. Against even a possible case provision may ·be 2GthMrb
made by law or compact ; and at anv time the Go-
vernment may resort to the inherent right vested in (Q
-the Imperial Parliaient of retnedying otherwise incura-
ble evils by the exercise of ils supreme power of legis-
lation.

The Postage Of letters, new'spapers, pamphlets and
other printed papers, appears to form the next subject
of remark. On the River St. John, where there is
bothland and water communication, ý(and vhich com-
prise six Counties containing a îpulaton of 90,000
inhabitants, out of 160,000, tle whole population of
the Province,) tle proportion of lelters sent 7y Iail
is not 1 to 100 of flie wlole nurriber transmited to dif-
ferent parts. Stili, the certainty and safety of the
carriage of letters by Mail is always an inducementto
this mode of transmission.; and -were the -rates of
Postage reduced to one-third or the present rates, or
even to one penny per single letter for any distance
under sixty miles, t would have the effect of greatly
increasing the number sent by Mail. Cheap Postage
must to a great extent have this effect, and in connec-
tion with the otlier imp.îovements I have recommended,
will unquestioably secu re to theN'ail flie whole car-
iage of letters. Newspapers in.my opinion should go

freQ. r do not consider the exemption merely as a
boun to tic proprietors of papers, but it-will assist te
procure for the peopile genvially cheap knowledige.
New Brunswick, like every other new countl, is
settled by a mixed populàtion; and though-the Legis-
lature have made every possible provision to promote
education, it is in a low state. Everything tlat avi!l
have a tendency to excite a desire for lcarning amon st
tlue people, should be encouraged. Newspapers r
the abstract, are not the description of reading that will
be most useful,'but they vill beget -à desire for other
reading and lead tu a resort to othter r.oces of acquiring
information.

The Journals aiso, and otier printei proceediigs of
the Legislature, slnuld at all-times go free to ail places
and persons.

About £3,000, 'the probable grant of the next
Session of the Legislature, will put thle road leading
fron Fredericton tol the United Statesvi St. Andrews,
in a state te be travelled on by stage coaches. A Mail
shold Ie immediately establislied on tlat i-adat pre-
sent letters aure carried a circuitous route throu hi St.
John, of double thie distance.

The only road in the Province which is, important
in a national I)Oint of viewaid whiicirequires-increased
aid, is the road, between Fredericton and the:Canada
lino. The first 60 miles lying between, Fredericton
and Woodstock is, no' travelled comfortably by
ctaches ; but in consequence of some nismanugement
in the original hiying out cf the road, tlere are, two
ferries in that distance,'tle Mails and all othier con-
voyances being i-equired-to cross fthe river and re-cross
it. A new line:has been laid out.on the west side.of
thle rivei, and has so.far progressed thîat it isbelieved
coacles'will beenabled to run on it li the month of
Junè next; tle onily present obstructioni urethe un-
finished bridges. From Woodstock to theGrand Falls
coaches now run, though the roads require, great'lin-
provement. TIe presint route can- be kept in repair
by a:moderate annual grant ; materials are now being
p:ocured-for te erection of a bridge across the Restook
A recentxploration of thle:country.between Woodstock
and the Restook has.been made; and a level line '

K
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road having been fund, it will in all probability bc
adopted as the future line, and vier. eonîcmleted, the

26th March. river route wilil be only kept in repair -and very slightly
--- improved.

(Q.)
About live years ago a line of road leIading fron

Fredericton to the Grand Falls, on the east side of the
river St. John (called tlie Royal road) was explored
and opened the whole cistanre to a v itih of four rods,
26 feet of which vas stumped and rooted. Its distance
from the river and its tendency, should it prove a gocod
route, to divert the travelling from the piresent line, has
excited an opposition to its very expediti;ous improve.
ment. If completed, it wou ld shorten the distance to
the Grand Falls near '0 miles ; and il' well settled I
have no doubt that in after limes it vill be the flne
adopted for the Catada Nail. lis reLmotetness fron
the frontier will also recommend it.

No. S.

L. A. VILo-r, Esq., M. P. P. for the County of
York.

FreJericton, 71h January, 1841.

Âaàer to se. [To Se;:ond Circular.]
*und Circubîr.

The Department lias been so conducted hitherto,
fiat in this Province ve have been kept i utter
ignorance as to the details of the system. So truly
has this been the case with ryself, that although du-
ring the fast ive years I have bcei a lepresentaîive in
the0Assenbly, and have made nyself thoruoughîly coi.
versant witlh thre operations of aill the Civil Depart-
ments u the Provine, vet to tiis moment I know
nothing oif ihe revenue proclucel by our Post Offie,
the coripensat.ion alloved to Post Masters, the modes
of contracti ng for carrying the Mails, or the rules by
which the amounts or Postage are regulated.

a 4 a * *

I.-.The siuggestions I would offer are applicable to
this Province especially. Our internal post commui-
cations in connection w ith the Post Olfice Department
are very incomplete. Take for instance, tliree lines of
great rond fron this place, one to Voodtock, 62 miles,
one to Newcasile in Northumberland 100 miles, aitd
one to Sussex Vale 100 miles, all pafig through
numerous settlements and a dense farming population,
andi yet there is not an intermedoiate Post Office for
delivery or letters between the e:xtrernes of iny of ihese
lines. So inattentive bas the Departnent been lo our
wants, that several couriers have been kept on soine of
lte principal roads by annual grants fro:m the Legisla-

turc, whiilc a surplus revenue, it is supposed, lias boen
collected yearly in the Provinice which should have
been applied to these purposes.

I would suggest that semi-weekly Nails slouild be
carried on all the great roads, and that an OfFice of
Delivery should bu establilied in each parish. Where
parishes are not on the flne of greit riad,. I vould
suggest the employment of weekly couriers to convev
ietters and papers to them. I would also suggest thait
the conveyitg of the Mails should be open every year
to public competition.

2.-The amount of correspondence at present sent
througlt every part of this Province by private convey-
ance vill very for outweigh lthe proportion sent by
Mail. It would be rather difficult to say up.qn which
of our Mail routes this practice is the rnost prevalent ;
but I arn of opinion that il is carried on to"a greattr

A&ppentdir
extent on the route from this place (o St. John than on (F.)
ani other; and 1 do not hesitate to give it as rmy con-
viction that the letters sent IV private coniveyance, as 26tirMarch.
ompared with those sent throu.gh tle Post OIFice, on

this route are as 10 o 1. In fact there is a universal (Q-)
disposition in every part of this Province to get letters
coneved by friendsor acquiinîtances instead of sending
them by lail. The reason is si obvius that I need
scarcely mention it ; it is o lie fournd in the enormously
higli rates of Postage. In somne urg.nt cases when pri-
vate conveyance could not le obtaiîed, I liave known
parties make up a large parcel, with bits ofst ick enelo-
sed in~ waste paper to decive Ie curnrier, with a let-
ter in the middle ; preferring to pay freight for the
parcel because il was less than the postage (if the letter.
In concluiion I would express it as my opinion, tiat
had all hie letters sent by privai econlveyanice as Weil
as by Mail within this Province, dnring the last Sve
years, paid 2d. eaich, a greater revenue would have
been raised than has been obtained by the present rates.

S.--My opinion on the first and second parts ofiltis
query is prety clearlv conveyed iii my answer to No.
2 ; but I woull furthcr add iliat I cannot di.scover any
fixecl principle by vhicl the arnounts of Postage are
now regulated. The Postage for different distances is
entirely dlisproportioned ; for instance, a letter from
1-ailif:î.x to Fredericton, 300 miles, is Ii.; vhile a
letter from Westmorelanl, wlich is about hallf the way,
is 9l ; a letter from St. Joln, 66 miles, is 7d. These
ainoutints rnust bc arbitrary, for the charges are not in
the proportion of the distances. lns'ead of a scalo
gralmuated to distances, I woudk reconmend an uniform
rate of Sd. throughout the Province.

4.-1 zam clearly of opinion that the reduction I
have proposed in my answer to No. 3, would increase
the correspondence by Mail at least four-idl. When
letters are sent by private conveyance it is always
doubtfuol vhether an immediate delivery can be made;
in fact it is taken for granted, in most cases, that more
delay vili ensue than if sent by Mail. Consequently
answers cannot lbe so soon expected. Bt as the present
rates are so high, matiy piersonis wil prefer the private
convoyance with all its clinres or delay; whereas if
the Po:tage wvere reduced as suggested, those risks
vould not be incurrecd.

During the past sunmer it was a very common
practice for perons to put letters on a side table in the
cabins of the steanmboats running between thjis and St.
John. On the arrival of he boîats at the wharf;several
boys would run on board, gath er up the letters anid de-
liver ihein for Id. and 21i. each. This was a well
known practice; and yet vith ail the ri.ks of loss by
fraud or neglect, immense numbers of lciters vere
alwas passing in this vay by niht aind by day. Now
I cannot suppose that one in ton or tihese letters would
have been thus exposed, had the Protage been Sd. in-
stead of 7d.

5.---I certainly do.

. . . ' . b . .

7.-Although I am favorable to the diffusion of use-
fui knowledge, und am opposed to all taxs on the
means of disseminating literary and scientific a's well
as other valuable information, yet I cantinot perceive
what reasonable claim the proprietors of newspapers
and other periodicals have on 'the public service'for'the
transmission of their wares frce of Postage.

7-

No. s.

L. A. Wilmot,
M. P. P., Fre-.
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(F.) No. 9.

26th Marci. Honorable GEORGE F. STnrET, Member of the Legis-
lative Council, and Solicitòr General.

(Q o. O.
F. Fredericlon, st, Mccrch, 1841.]lon. Geo.

street,'rede

Answer tos
cund cireul,

r.'

e- [To Second Circular.] .

r', 1.-The first and great object our Legislature seems
hitherto to have had in any new arrangements, has
been the appropriating of the revenue derived to the
Post Office from this Province, in ic, first place, to
praviding so far'as it will extend, for regular Post
communication to ail parts of the interior, in. addition'
to'keeping up ftle :communication with the adjoining
Colonies. It is generally believed that the revenue of
the Post Oflice in this Province far exceeds the actual
expenditure of 'the prescut internal establishment,
vhile rnany parts of the interior are still without any

regular Post convevance under the control and direc-
tion of the PosU Office, and the inhiabitants in these
parts are consequently left deperdent upon chance for
the transport of letters, or upon such eouriers.as the
Legislature and private subscriptions may provide for.
I am well aware thiat nany of these places would not
pay the expense of establishing Post Couriers ; but the
prevailinc idea is that tbe'surplus arising from other
lines would amply make up the defluicncy. IHow far
this is correct or not, I an wholly unable to say ; not
Leing acquainted with what the actual revenue derived
to the Office from this Province is, or ,what is its actuial
expenditure.

The next ground of complaint is the want of any
general fixed system as to the days and hours of the de-
part ure and arrival of the inland Mails. They are so
often changed and the Dcpartmert is so irregular in
keepinîg to the times appointed, vitlout anv satisfac-
tory causes assigned, that it naturally gives rise ta a
feeling very much prevailing, that there is something
radically wrong in the arrangements made. , It is truc
iat at certain seasons of th year in these climates,
that is at ihe commencement and breaking up of winter
the travelling is ofien nuch interrupted by causes be-
yond d, power of man to control; consequently, un-
certainty as to time must at those particular seasons
often occur, but excelit ut those periods I know of no
reason whv the Mails should not arrive and depart at
fixed hours bore as welt as in the United Kingdom.

There is a practice that bas prevailed of late, years
on the River St. John, of sending a Mail bag by ceach
of the steamboats runniug between Fredericton and St.
Johiu ; but these bouts are under no control of the Post
Office, and go and come as suits theirown onvenience,
without paying any attention to Mailhours.' Nuw if
any of these boats are ta be used as MaiL boats by, tie
Post Office, it shduld 'only,be doneunder some specific
contract, for a specified time ; it should be made known
to the public whici are tle Mail boats, and the owners
sbould be bound under a heavy penalty to start alvàys
at a particular hour', and be paid wh]îat vould inke it
an object for ihem to, enter, ito such a contract.
Without this there. is nocertainty to, the public when
the Mail will start and arrive,

The present rates of Postage are in my opinion much
tpo high' in all the British North American Colonies.
Ido not think the country 'is"yet ripe' for establishing
the Penny Postage system now adopted in the United
Kingd'om; Lut I arn decidedly-of opinion that if the'
rates vere'reduced to about half what they are at pre-
sent, the. revenue''would ,be greater thîan it now is.
The present:high rates af Postageprevent lettersbeing
sent througl the Post Office when any other convey-
ance can"be öbtained*' and the' consequence is that

'Appendix

there are not half the nurnber of letters now(carried )(F
that there would be if the Postage was only half the
amount. 26th Ma ch

In the summer season, when the daily steamers are
running upon the river, vcry few letters are put, into
the Post Oflice. , They are given to; ic passengers, or
thrown loosely on board the boats,,;trusting' ta ticir
being picked'up. and delivered on the boat's arrivai
here or at St. John. 'At ,both places a'rush .is ahvays
made by the ex-pecting crowd, and a general scrambWle
for the letters ensues. An arrangement might easily
bernaade with the masters of such of the boats as do
not carry a regliar Mail, to keep a1letter-box on board
for letters to be sent to the Post.Office at each place,
immediately on their arrival ; all .such letters to le
charged three pence each, as ship letters, witbout re-
gard to weiglt or size; aillovingthe master af tihcLoat
a penny upan each for his trouble, and the Post Office
taking the two pence. This would give satisfaction to
the public, secure a' regular delivery of letters and be
a great gain to the Post Office,

Another serious inconveience we suifer in* this
Province is the great~delay in forwarding from Ilalifax
the letters coming by the English Mails; particularly
since the Mails have been brougbt fromliverpool by
the Steamo Vess'els. In most instances the Steamer
after landing the Mails at H1alifax bas gone on to
Boston, and , we have received here accounts of the
arrival of .tlîe Steamer utthat place by.the American
Mails, before we have received one letter from Halifax.
In soie i'nstances it has been five or six days after the
letters have arrived ut, Halifax before we have received
them bere, . This has given rise to a very general
compliaint ; and it must be admitted is an cvilihat
should Le corrected. The Lest mode of doing so that
at present occurs to me, is having the bags for this
Province made up separately, as those' for Canada'are;
and then, imnediately on the 'arrivai of the'Steaier at
Halifax, they could be forwarded vith the Canai à
Mails, which always come this way, without requiring
to Le opened ut Halifax.

2.-I am of opinion that three-fourtbs of flic corres-
pondence of the interior of ic Province is at present,
upon an average of the year round,.sent otlerwise
than by Mail. 'This practice extends more or le6s to
all- routes, according as private convevance can Le
found ; bui to the greatest extents between this place
and St. John, from the much greater anountof corres-
pondence and thegreater facility of private conveyance
on that route tlan on any other. 'The reason Nvbich
induces persons to resort t'O such neansof conveyance
for their letters is, I ]lave no -doubt, as 1 have already
mentioned, the present Ihigl rates of Postage.

• 5.-I think the mode now adopted in flic United
Kingdom, of charging letters by weight might ore he
very advantageously substituted for hie present mode
of ratincg by single and double letters, and I can see no
reason vhy it should not be adopted here-as well as in
tbe United Kingdom. It is in My opinion Mxuch the
more fair, correct and satisfactory mode of -ratingI the
Postage of letters, and prevents any dobts or auestions
whehher letters' ontain,enclosures or not. U'nder the'
prescnt system' a mere slip of paper'of lie smallest size
enclosed in the smallest: sheet, subjects the letter to
double,postage ; while'a large sheet three times the
size and weight vithouut an. enclosuré ,is subject to
single Postage only.. r This prevents the'scnding many
lettersby post -which vould otherwise'go by that con-
veyance.

6.-I am not- suffliciently inforned as to the.present
charges made for the transnission of'newspapers and
other periodicals by Post, ta give any decided' ansýwer

.5
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(p.) to this query; but I do not know of any complaints

on that head, and as far as my experience goes, I think

2Gth Mareh. there exists no ground for any, lno any call for alitera-
tion.

(Q.)
7.-I believe the prcsent Post Omce charge on

newspapers is only Id. aci, and is generally 1 aid by
the sulbscribcrs to whon the publishers seild tlem. It
is so trilling that I do not t ink inakes any maiterial
difference to the publishers in ,ic circulation of their
papers, and pcriodic;ls in general are so bulky and re-
quire so miuch additional roon and power in carriages,
tiat 1 inliîîk there is no reasonable claim on the public
service iat they sbould be transmitted froe ef Postage.

No. 10. No. 10.

W. IL. Ribin- W. T-1. Rounssox, Esq., Assistant Conmissary Gene-
s Fre- ral in charge at Fredericton.

Frdericton, 8th Jaîary, 1841.

[To Second Circuli r.

1.-I have i honli;nr to s iate lat il is very desirable
tle ail Cintractors shoud Lie bound to have fresh

relays of hiorses at stated diainces, not exceedinrg 25
or 30 miles in any case ; and thait wiere the saine
persun contracts to convey a Mail in ;nd out of any
principal town, lie shiould le provided at the terminus
of his distance viih a responsible Courier to biog on
without delav tle i-mail, should the out-mail be si)
detained as to prevent ils reaching Ile station at the
usual lour.

2.-Bctween tiis acc ani St. John tie amount of
correspondence by private conveyance is at leaîst treble
that by Post, owinîg, in my opinion, to 1 hehigli rate of
postage, and to tle circumstance of thie Nfiil being
generally convoyed in tlie day time ; so that a letter
written by a business man on Monday (for instance)
is net available for business purposes tili Wednvslay
morning, the distance beiirg only 66 mles aind fihe roai

3,4 & 5.-The rate of Postage is evidently to
high, and I have little doubt tiat a reduction, under a i
modilied systeni, naking Ilue Postage 2d. per Ionce i
fir delivering under 100 miles, and incrcasing id. for
eaci additional 100 or 200 miles, would increaise the
revenue iof Ihe Post Office froim privaie corresplon-
dence, provided attenrtion were paid to the time of de-
livery at the prncipal mercantile townII.

No. i.

As- C'1D y, Fre-

No. 11.

As.< Coy, Esq., Merchant..

Frederi cton, 26th Juazij, 1841.

Anwer to Se. (To Second Circular.]

2.-On the route betwcn Fredericton and St. John
the ainounit of correspondo'nce sent otherwise Ihan by
Mail is very great. I should suppose ninety-nine letters
out of cvery hundred are thus co1veyed. I do not
include ..etters and despatches from Government Ofli-
cers, aihoginany of them are forwarded olherwise
thanî liv Mail. This is ertirelv owing to the high rate
of Posage charged, 71. -for a single sheet and ile sanie
s'un for each additional picce, whihlî another penny to
the Penny Post, the distance beinîg less than one hundred

Appendi.
miles. These remarks will also apply in some mea- (F.)
sure to the route b c'veen Frediericton and Woodstock.
I am not sufrniently iaca n with any other route 26th Mari.
to give an opiriioii.

(Q.)
3.-I am decidedly of, opinion that the rates of

Letter Postage in these Provinces are extravagantly
high, so much so as in a, great measure to render nu-
gatorv the object inteiilded to Ie gained by the estah-
lisllment of Post conveyance. Tbe unreasonably higl
rate of Postage cliarged lcre compels persnns fromri.
motives of economy Io carry on fiir correspondence
otlhirwisc tlian by Mail; and thuis vhile tlie parties have
been prt to inconvenience iii alopting indirect conver-
ances, the Post Office has lot Ihe Postage. In short,
the Offie by chal rgng ton.m h, bas, in most in.stances,
got nothing ai ail. I make thesc rernarks from expe-
rience, having been svcnteen years in business at this
place as a merchant.

4.--I am decideldly of opinion hait a reduction in
the rates of Lette!r Postage woul greatly inIreae the
anount of correspondence by Mail, especial ly etwîeu
Frederictonî and St. Johna, and otiher places sinilarlv
situate. I sliould imagine ilhat the lower tle raie of
Potage charged in tliesL cases, tie greater wculul ia,
tle amount of correspono'nee by Muail, and conso-
quiently the greater ihe revi:. to the Oie.; I woub
prmpoe ihat the cliarge between Fredericton and Sr.
.Join be ic. for a lett< r if .!-- an ource, and so on,ratin-
in ilhe same way as is now Ile practice in the United.
Kingdomvi; the Postage in all cases to bc collected at
the Office wlere MiKdled.

5.-I am fullv of opinion tiat the systern of charg-
ing ltters by wciglt, as is now Ihe pr'actice in Great
Britain, mflight be advantageously sub.tiuited for the

preseLnt mde of ratiir lv sirrle aiii double letters. Tt
is lore just anid reasoinaîble to all -artics.

see no znod roason for wholly exerpting
newspapers and other periodicals from Postage.

It is, in my opiiion, very desirableJhat :ntermediate
Post Offices be establislieil between the preçent Pot
Towns, and, if possible, so located on Post routes thait the
distanice should notexceed ten miles frorn one to another.
Let Governiment give In every person in these Colo-
nies, as fanr it can, an opportuînity of obtaining cheap
and constant information on aill subjects connected with'.
our liappy Constitution, and it wiliI do more towards
secuirin.g iese Colonies te the British Crown than can
be cfected by all Ihe stanuing armies of Greait Britain.
Low rates of Postu'ge and regular and eicient con-
voyance of the Mails vill materiaIly assist in carrying
out those enliightened and jîust menasures recenly
adlopted by the British Govornment towards the British
North American Colonies, and which aire now being
so justly anud faitlifilly ated ipon by the Governor
Ge'nerail and liore aching iiimediately under hiim ; the
appointment of thle Post Office Commissioners forming
au very material and necessary part.

No. 12. No. 12.

Joxîrj T. S oITFr, Esq., a Director of tlhe Centrol Bairk .TosnT.sn.'h
of New Brunswick. r ertiten.

Fredericton, 24th December, 1840.

I would suggest that the rates should be very mch
recilucedl, as I am convinced tiat tIhe public w'ouid be
.ltereby accommodated to a far greater extent, ari that
tie income of the Post.Office Department would not

'2<
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bo at al' diminishel but yrobably murh increased.
For example, the rate charged for a-single letter be
tween Fredericton and St. Jolhn (distance by water 85
miles, by land 65,) is7d. and 1d. for delivery, making
Sd. ; the consequence is, that 20 letters, I should think,
are sent by private inlividuals travelling, whOre dcc is
sent through the Post Offce ; wlcrcas, if the charge 1
were rnuch snaller, say 3d., but. few persons woulul
trouble a triveller to carry and deliver a letter to avoid
the payment of tiat sui. Tiese objections might not
ho consideretl importint, whora persons forward or
receive a ,etter ocrasionally, but persois rec'ivig and
forwarding severall letters daily, consider it an olject
tu avoid the payment of the present rate of Postage.

I believe that the charge fa pen Tor delivering
every letter or. nwspaper is not regardod as strictly
legal, though it bas become established by custom. 1 i
wuull su:bmii for the consideraiion of, the Conimssion-
ers whether it would not be advisahie that Post Masters
be instructed to discontinue that chargo, in' order t.hat
every indu:cernent maip be given for oe m-eynco of
alIl •tters thrmugh thet. Pist Office. Et is truc, if it be
nit a legal charge. it is optional wil, parties receiving
letters to ·av it or not as they pleaisP. Still no ane

i tes to dispute the paymient of so sma: a charge,
tiougi people eoard it as an a 11(tional inducement Io
snti l their letters hy private coveyance, and to request
their correspondeuts to do so too.

During the months that the St. John River is clear
of ice, a Steamboat. generally loaves both Fredericton
and St. John every morning an'd evening, and in winter
a daily Stage leaves each place. Fraoi tlie nutmber oir
passengers constantly travelling by iese conveyances,
there are great inducerents t1 persons ta forward
legters otherw:se than by Mail. This pract'ce will he
very likely to continue until prevented by a redulcion
of the rates.

Lutters shvould also be dllivered as soon as poss:ble
after the arrival of tle Miail, otherwise inducements
will still exist, althoutgh the rate of Postrge shoubl bej
reduced, to forward hy private hncd ; for instance,
suppoýc a Steatmboat arrives at Fredericton at 4 o'clock,
P. M., or later, and brings a Mail, (rior a Mail is gene-
rally forwarded by all the Steamboats,) the letters cen-
tained in the Mail would not be sont ont until 9 or 10
o'clock the next motning ; whereas tho brought by
passengers would 'be deliveredi immediately aifter the
arrival of the boat, which would enble parties ta re-
turn answers, if necessary, by the boit leaving at 7
o'clock the same evening, or by the one leaving at 7
o'clock the next mornig, thusý giving thei an arvan-
tage of 12 if, not 24 hnurs,,over thiose who should re-
ceive their lettersby Mail.

I woubl suggest the propriety of establishing a
greater number of Post Ofliesthrnughout the country.
On the Mail route from Fredericton to the eastern side
of the St. John River, thore is no Post Omco between
Fredericton and Sussex Vale, a distance of at least,75
miles, and but onc on the west side of the river b,-
tween Fredericton and St. Jo'hn, a distance of S
miles. In the direction towards Canada ihere is no
Post Ofrco btiween Fredericton and Woodstock, on,
cither side of thte river, a distance of 65 miles. If
Offices wore establisied in all.populous places at a dis
tanceofsa l0 or 12 miles apart, much greater.arcommao
dlation vould be afforded to the country generilly, less
detention would.occur to Mail Couriers in"delivering
way letters, mid the funds i the Dep.rtment would

probally be iîcreased ta an amountequal ta ierex-
pense of suppgrtin such an .additional -nunber, of'
O'fces,

No. 13.. Noa. la.

-Ancm-UI3ALD co.TT, Esq., Casiuer of the Comniercial A. S'.
Branch Bank at Fredericton.

F~reerton, Oh Feb., 1841.

[Ta Second Circular.]

1 -The practice of Mail Contractors undedietting
Iheir contracis lor a less sum than Ihey receive from
tie Post Office De-artment is productive of want of
confidence in the public ; and often of much delay in
consequence of the inemcient, and in many cases dis-
creditable nanner in wl icih the, service is performed
by (bo parties whoýare thus employed by the Contrac-
tors with the Department. I would suggest tiat tna
Mail Contractor who is not proprictor of a public
Stage-coach shNuild be allowed lo perform his contracti
by deputy, uncss he he permitted to I so'by special
louve ,granted by the Deputy Post Master General
and ihatall :Post Mamters should bä, botunl to insist
upon it that all persons ta' whose charge Her Majesty's
Mails are canfided 'siould he provided with profer
horses and1 cartiages to enale Ihem to perform their
joornies willhn iheir time,,anl in a manner creditable
to-the Post, OflicDepartment. I have oftrin h-ard it
remarked that'the Po.t Ofrce' Couri'rs are nnarmed
and without uniform, an1tat te velicles by which
the Mails are convefed have the appearance of anv-
tlhing but that 'o aMail Carriage ; in he spring and
fall.in this country waggons must *be ;used, owing to
the state of the roads, but lhey should be distinguishe
fi'rom one carrying provisions or merchandise.

./
<i

Appentdix
At present no means arc afforled. to the inhabitants (F.)

or the country for a distance 'of 60.or 70 miles and 'i
some cases ,ven moreof oprvarding letiers from One 2GthMarch.
part of the Province to aiother or of sending them out
of the Province by Mail, but to watch the passing of (Q)
thie Courier.; whch is.froquxently attended with, great
dilirculty and uncertaintyas te time.,is, varied,by cir-
etnmstances unavoidaldy, an'' the route is ofien per-
forned by.ntight. Whtn letters are eont from one place
to anoilher wheroîbhcre arc no Post Ofices; the Couïiier
must bu intrusted to roceive ic muney, which praha-
lly shoul flot be the. case when it can be avoided
besides, I am confident that much of tie Postege, in
this way cannot be collected,-for instance, a Courier
reccives a letier to.be left at some distance on his rote
Postage not 1,aid by the person who hinds it iu him,
he is etained to, doliver Ihe letter buttlîe person to
whom it is directed is not at his house nor, any other
person who is willing to pay the Postage; he is conse-
quently obliged either to retain the letter orleave, it
without receiving the Postage: Aguin,- suppose a
Curier receives a leter 20 miles. belm Fredericton
lirected to a person rosiding 20 miles above that place;
he letter is dulivered liv him at the Post 0(ice ir

Frederictn and forwardced, but the Courier mects witi
he difficulty beforo named and no Posirgo is received.

These are cases which must constantly occur while
PosL Omices rempin so far apart ; and uttil a change
be efeclctld in this respect; bdt few letters can be sent
by Mail cxcept hy. persons residing in' te imniediate
vicinity of the few Post Offces nuw established,,antl
the Postage will bo rarely paid onthe few iat may
.be sent ta o.hr places., Should Offces ho established
at the distanre of 10 or 12 miles apart, Itters would
be sent from the, various settlements near them, and
persons expecting letters wouhl send [ltcre for thom.
Tc Postage would thon bce collected without dili-
cu ly ; and ashoe duties connected with these Way-
ofiices wouli he but tr:Tngy, the remuneration required
would be small.

iser to i
rind Cireutar.

s.
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Appîendix
.) In fle Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova

Scotia there are many populous Districts destitute of
th Marb. Potst Ollices, which is not onily a great inconvemience

to tie public but is productive of much trouble to the
(Q Courier, wlio hias frequeintly to stop for the purpose of

deliveriig letters and papers addressed to persons
living near ihe road on lis route. If in tic centre of
sIIchi a l)istrict a Post Office was established, or a per-
son appoitecd to, act under ic Departinent as agent,

Viili wlom a sealed bag could bc lefi, it vould mate-
riallv advance flic intercsts of the Post Oflice, bring
publiie feling in its favnur, and prevent the Courier
being tempted to strîy from uis duty.

The Post intercourse with the United States lis
during the past two years been materially improved,
and ais lhr asthis Province is conceried, I think there
is nothinig to complain of.

2.-The amount of correspondence sent oth erwise1an l Mail in this part of the Province is, I have
nti th'c least doubt, upljwarls of tlIree-fourtis of the
whi oIe. The1t. principal reason of this is the very Ihigl
rate of Postage, vlich proveuts manly vho 'vould pre.
ifor tie Nail from sending their letters by Post ; this
aptuplies particulrly to the correspondence between
Freduriclon and the City of St. Joliii, between St.
John aid Woodstock, St. John and St. Andrewvs,
Fredericton and WVoodstock, Fredericton and St. An.
drews, and Fredericton and Miramichi. On the otler
Nai routes ic opportuiities for privite coniveyaice
aIre mucli lewer. Durinrg the winter monthis while or
rivers are aIl frozei, more letters gro by the Mail ; ami
a good revenue is derived by' the Post Office during
the sittiig of i Legislature.

letw'ecn this phace and St. John, ic amount of cor-
re pondence bv Steaimiboat and private conveyance
ciinnot 1ill sliort of foe-sixths of the whole. I believe,
iiideed, iiiat ic proportion is evei larger ; for i have
stepped on board of a Steaiinboat on lier arrival ut
Fredericton from St. John and scen over 60 letters on
tIe table, and tlienot tindinig une for myself, Valked
to the Post Oflice and there witncssed the Mail Bmg
opened and six letters carclull v slaken out of it ; aund
iis in addition to the niany letters that passengers

weuîre beaiers of. Wecre a system adopted tiat should
niake ti Post Office generally available by a low rate
of1 Postage, Ifeel Iasured that individuals could almost
iivariably refuse t-aking charge of letters, from thie

uuble and anîunoyanu uce thcv experience in thle deliverv
of themi.

It is supposed bV nnv ilat uncler the present Post
Oilice laws it would be ilnost impossible to put a stop
to this private carriage of letters, but were the Postage
reduced to a reasonable rate, and the law to proiibit
vessels on the river fron carrving letters, there is nîo
dloubt in my mind but tiat a very great proportion of
the correspocidence, wlietier commercial or otlerwise,
would soion revert to the proper cliannel. The fact cf
many valuable letters duriiig tle past season havingn
been lo..t between tbis place and St. John will cause
people tu louk to the Post Office as ic ounly safe con.

vevanice.

to Quebec or Ialifax. Were -all the letters from one
part of the Province to another rated at four pience, and
letters going iito another Province rated at six pence,

.1 am induced to think tlis vou ldc be bhe more equitable
syIsten, and one ihiat vould work,well. The bulk o M
the corresponidence ôf tie country vould bhien certainly
pass througl the Post Oflice ; and I should think the
revenue of the Post Office iwould ratier increase tlian
diminisli. Shouili the rates be so reduccd, it is more
tlhan probable hic rneasure would, unite the vhole
country in belialf cf fite Post Office, and put an end to
the nany complaints attending flic present. system.
Letters sould ait any rate be taxed for the whoile dis-
tance they are destined for, and not from OLFice to
Ollice as is frcquently done in this Province.

SApîîeridix,
(F.)

26th March.

-.

.- I arn strongly in favour of chargíng tie letters!
by veiglt, say Imlf an ounce to fbrm the single letter,
an ounce a double letter, and so on. Otie strong rea-
son in favour of this plan is, that the Post Master
vould not then be obliged, as in many cases lie is ut

present, Io ascertain, by pceping inito tie letters and
otlcr means, wlctlier they are single or double ; a
duy wlîich must be at lcast disagrceable, and Vl1ich
the party puttiig the letter in riust dislike ; and fur-
tlher, ic present temptation would bc done away with
for falselioods by individuals stating letters to be single
vien they are actually double.

7.-I certainlv consider tIe rate of charge on news-
papers and Uic Imodc of payment objectionable, for hIe
following reason, viz : ihnt miien wli have hic means
of supporting thcir families without labor, live in tlie
cities and towns wierc newspapers and pamphlets are
published. I an safe in asserting thait this is the case
as regards .j'ths of the population of these, Provinces,
if lot mure. The question iattrally arises, wlio pays
this tax ? Why, the man who sutties ini the forest and
is sti iving to gain a lvcliliood for his family by tlhe
sw'eat of his brow.

1 hive tiought of many difperent moldes to remedy
this evil ; ouîe to do away with he t:rx ivhen the pa-
per is transmitted to any place within the Province,
and adopt the tax when forwarded to another Pro-
vince, Uritied States, &c.; but after all I have come to
the conclusion tiat papers shiouîld go fre if possible to

ic poor man ; and tle means to do so would be better
left in the hands of the Department.

7.-I am not awarc of anv grounds on wiich' hIe
proprietors of newspapers, &c., have a claim on ic
public service for the transmission of thern froc of
Postage. If the price of the paper w'ill not permit
tiem to pay the Deparirtent for the transmission, let

i theml add to) the price. When this became general, ail
woiild d alike ; and then the poor man would have,
bis palper put into lis land at his place of residence in
flic country ut the saine rate the richî mtan would have
it put into his door in the city,

No. 14. No. 14.

3 & 4.-The present rates of Postage 1have without Jtx M. ohLn OT, Esq., M, P. P. fur the County of j. A. WUmntl
doubt been the prncipal cause of the immense luss mont.
sustainîed by the Pcst Office, alluded tu in the prece- BELoNÎT, COUNTY OF SUNURY
ding answer. I have no hesitation in saving that thiey lst January, 1841.
aire far too hiiglh, and that tiey are not proportioned to
ahe advantages arorded by the Department to the pub- There is very great complaint against the present
lie. I could almnost bc teiîptel to suggest thait a uni- higi rates of Postage within the I'rovince. They
forni rate on the plan now in force in the United King. ouîght to be reduced. As te the hIeavy expenses of
dom mnight be adopted in hliose Colonies to advantage; the Ofice, tliere should be eîýery encouragement to
but I cannot luelpî thinking that a letter from this to St. Fcompetition, to induce the Post Carriers to take it at a
John should not be taxed as much as a letter fron this less rate,
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26th March.

(Q.),

No. 15.

Our roads have been so much improved that there
is every facility for travelling both by land and water..
The Post-mnen generally convey a number, of passen-
gers.

The Provincial Govertinent is making large annual
grants for the' Post roads. I should think it most de-
sirable to have the present line of rond between Mont-
real and Haliftax improv.d.

No. 15.

Thni. GUbert, TorMAs GILBERT, E g., M. P. P., for Queen's
.)., (Jage- Count>'.

GAGETOWN, QUýEEN's COUNTY,
8th4 Janmudry, 1841.

Anmner to Se- [To Second Circular.]

2.-The amount of correspondence sent otherwise
than by Mail is at lcast 100 per cent between Frede-
ricton and St. John, the reason of which is the high rate
af Postage.

3 & 4.-The present rates of Letter Postage in
these Provinces are fifty per cent too high. leduce
the rate -on fivepenny letters to 2d. and they will all
go by the Mail, and the' Revenue of the Post Office
vill be increased.

5 do.

6.-I consider the rate of charge is quite objection-
able. The same objection applies to newspapers and
other periodicals as to letters.

7.-No, certainly not.

No. iG.

Cuy. Caiining.

No. 17.

lev. J. C.
8kiner,
Wickba'

No. 16.

Rev'd BEJm.rN Coy.

CANNING, QUEEN's COUNTT
1211& March, 1841.

I beg leave to state thnt the establishing of a Post
Office in Canning is highly desirable, and would
doubtless be a source o>f profit tothe revenue, inas-
much as there is no Office on the Mail route on the
east side of the St. John River nearer than Fredericton,
a distance of tventy-seven miles. 'The consequence
is, a gencral transmission of letters by priva:e convey.
ance.

Moreover, to the inhabitants of the extensive set-
tlements on the Grand Lake, Maquapet Lake and
Salmon Rivei, a Post Office in Canning would un-
questionably be a great accommodation.

No. 17.

Rev'd J. C. SINNE.

'WIcEHu,' Q.UEENs COUNTY,
201h 1arch, 1841,

In, the. County of Queen's there is but one Post
Omce, at Gagetown. Thelmain Post road from Fre
dericton lends through this parish; the distance from ,
here to Erederictonis 49 miles.,

.Appendix
We want- more- Post Offices., It'would bécdnvo-- (

nient for the public if there vas 'ne in every parish ,
where the-Post passes, 'for-ve often have our papers -6thMarh.
or letters taken-past us to Fredericton, or find them' in
Gagetown, a place lwhich is very inconvé'nicnt to'get Q
to, especially at the openitig or closing of the River
St, John.'

No. 18. 1o. i1 4

No. 19.

EDW. B. SmIT, Esq.,, Surrogate and Clerk of the
Peace for Kinig's County.

KInlGSToN, KrNc's CoUTY,
8th December, 1840.

INo. 19.

iBgstou. ,

would 'inforu ou thatI reside-at-Kingston, the
shire town ofKing's Couuity, distant19-miles frôi thé
city of'St. John, on'th:portage between the St.'John
and Kennebedcasis Rivers; and'about 9uniles from' the
«reat road af communication from St. John tolalifax-
Tiiere-is a'road'established'is asgreat road b'yilie Le-
gislature, directÉfrom St.:John passing throuh King.
ston and extending io.Spribgfield' a flourishing settle-
merit at/tije head'ofn'elisle Bay, a distance of about
34umiles;at which point a Mail:from"Fredericton to
Halifax passes once. a week.as Lsoori' as the' ice is
sufflicienty sfe the principal par of the travelling
betv'éen t St; John ,and -Frederictori passes throtgh
Kingstoli and- *ithin a few yards f "the Post Office.

1 , ', 1 1 ý 1

ISÀIiC HAVIL.ND, Esq., J. P., 'one of the Coroners'isaac Hav-
for King's County. land, Green-

GRtEEZNWicH, KîyNo's CoUNTY,
15th February, 1841.

It is not in my power fully to answer your inquiries,
being situate so remote from any Post comrnnication,
the nearest Post Office being distant about 12. Miles in
the Parish of Kingston,in the midclle setilemènt be-
tween the Rivers St. John and Kennebeccasis, a place
w%'hich is seldom visited from our neighbourhood ex-
cept'at the sittings ofithe Court, by reason' of which
letters directed to our place often lie long in tlie Office.
It is considered' rathera'hi!ndrance than an accommo-
dation »a have them sent there. Were they' alloNwed
to remain at the Post Office at St. John, it would ac-
commodate the Parish of Mlitfield' and a large part of
the Parish of Greenwich much botter. The nighest
Post road froa"my place is thatpassing on the western
side of the Nerepis from St., John to Fredericton, and
is distant about 10 miles. It is an excellent line of
road and in a good state of impravement, and is much
travelled during the vinter season.. Two Mail Stages
pass ta and' from Fredericton to St. John every week.

It ris 'in contemplation to 'endeavor to establish a
Courier'to travel through the-Parishes of Mitfild and
Greenwich from. the Post road' at the mi oth iofthe
Nerepis, whuere a Post Ollice should- be establislied.
1-le would' travel uþ) the western side of the St. John
through the aforesaid parishes, or even as far as Gage-
town where, a -Post Office is kept, tlhe distance being
about'40 miles' through a poipuition ofmore tlia'na
thousand The sane route might be,continuîed to Oro-
mocto, which would save an lextra Courier now em-
ployed fron the Government 'Housc to Gagetown, and
accommodate more than ten times the number of in.
habitants.
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(F.) Having.made these prefliminary rcmarks, I will state

tie preselit arrangement for tIe accommodation of

Kingston, whieb is as fullows. Our Mail is sent
thrughiout the year by the Couriier on ti route from
St. Join to Halfax on Wednesday evening of eadi
week, and is left at iaimpton Ferry, distant 23.miles
from St. Joln and 9 fiom Kingston, fron wiich place
it is brouglit by tIe Kingston Post Master on the foli-
lîwingT Tii rsday This arrangement is very generally
conplained of, and I thiiik is fraugt wiiii iucli incon-
venience to the public. As all papers inenided for
Kingston, have, durinig tIe sutîmer, to pass througl
the Post Ollice of St. Jolii, the Mail wNicis n \v
sent, to be left on tliue road to Haliliis 9 miles from

ingston, iiglit bu itogethcr discontinued, andi a Mail
route establisied.instead, direct fron S. John tu Kiin'-
ston, employ inîg a speciali Courier durilg the sunrer
Seasoi and requiring the Courier betw'een St. John ulid
Fredericton in the winter tu take charge of the King.
ston Mail. I have renson to tink tiat a peroffn oulid
be procured for tiis service at a smiaII expense, w'ith
the privilege of carrying passengers.

'Tlie present arrangemen'or iiter needs only tu bc
icnîtioned iii order to be conidemniledl ; whîile stages are
daily runuinîg direct to St. Jiliu 19 miles distant, tIe
Mail goes by H4ampltoin Ferry, a circuitous route of 32
iiiies, and conimu nicatiois wihich might be muade to
Fredericton or St. John in a few hours require a week
or a fortnight. Would not one of tie drivers (if lie
,tages in pa>sing drop andi take up a Mail at the Post
Odice here, once or îwice a week, fir the sarne remu-
neration tat is now paid t send it 9 iniles? I thiik
therè can bec no show of reason fur cuntinuing tIe pre-
Sent v inter arrangement.

The only objaction dat can bc dirged'against'a direct
commumcaitlnicntionthiiirouglotit the ycar is, tiat th'ere is a
ferry half a mile broad or periaps a little more bet ween
tiis and St. Jolin, whiebh in soie years iiterruits the
travelling for a day or two in thesprin aid fail., An
effbrt is naking Lo have a Steailboat for thtis ferry nexIt
summer ; litotrto it lias been crosscd by scows and sail
boats. Perhiaps it may e thouglit expedieit that the
Couricer from St. ..oin to Kingston should go on 10
miles furiter to meet the Post at Ie head of. dI Del- j
isie, and thiat an Oßfice should Ue dier cstalisied.

Onîe remrark more, cm11i l Iavo dune. IL is obviously
ore imperaive tliit the Post Olice siould

date tie siore town thian any otlier part or a Countv.
]jere are tIe fPublic Offices, 'and if tiere is not a realy
mentis of t raisinitting pulblic as well as privatc docii-
ments, they inay bc de'tairned on icir vay (as s
bcen too frquently tie case in this County,).unitil they
are worse thianII useless.

23rd Jainuary, 1S41.

Aignî'rt( Se- [To Second Circular.]

i.---Since the former communication which I had
the honor to make to tie Post Oflice Comnmissioners. I
an happy to rind that tire is 10n a direct convcy-
aice by Mail from this place tu Frederieton and St.
jolin, wliici lias in a great nieasure ubvriaed tIe difl'i-
Lublies during the winter sei.son-that iave hhlerto ex-
isted. 1'coniceive-thait if a Deputy Peost Mster,Gene-
rai vais appointed for tiis Proviice, it voud tend to
inspire cofiudence and prevent abuses, such Ias vill
inevitabiyensuc where-iie mne-ans of obtaining redress
is attended with' so much didiculty.as at presnet.

2.-I am quite satisfied tial there are rnany leiters
sent otherwise than by M-iil, more especiully. from this

Appendix
place,, under te arrangements formerly cxistig in the
Post'Ofie, and the reason vhieh in -rny opinion in-
duced persons to resort to suclh means of' cornveyance 2Gtli Mari.ý
for their letters was principally Ile circuitous rouite of -

thle Mail.,(

3.-I'coiceive that the presenti Letter Postage ,in
tiis Province is toc high; ani 1 should beg leave to
recoimend, th e ie Postage of lctters lm the Pro-
vinces sIouldi liear sone resemblanc to that ofi ti
Nother Country, and tuat ti Postage sIould ba
charged througii at a pilace whee a lutter is intiled,'
and none afterwa ds added.

4.-I an decidcdly of opioin that a' reduction im-
the rates o Letter 1ostage wouldmaterially inercaso
the ainount of correspondrice by Mail.

5.-1 thiiink thi tie system of chargin letters by
w'eighît might here bc alvantageosly sub tituted for
the mode (if n'atiîîg b single andi douible, &c.

(.--The printer wyhio fiirisheis mne states tlat le
is chiarged 21. Gdi. per aniium Postage iupoii all papers
sent by Mail ta any part of the Province ; which L
counsider quite too high.

7.-I an of opinion that hie pripritors of '.cws-
papeis andtu othlercriodicals ii 3rit isi North Amcrica
hîave not a rensonable claiin an the public service for
the transimîission- of the saie fice of Postage ; but 1
shiotiik suppose that the chuirge whdh I have reasoa
to behievo is made for their transnission would bcar
reduction.

No. 20.

Asa Darvizsox, Est1., Sher'iL af KCing's County.

.Kingston, 1st Jan uary, 18-11.

1%. 211.

As~ Ihividsua,
1iUng~tue.

Lbeg eave Io state that soine rminoi altcrations are
wauIting il te 'ost Office Departineint in thtis Counîty.
The fiu-t I allde to is the grent hnrilship cxperiencccd
by fii'rvnen in remote places in setting over couriers
at ail tiles of nlight without any 'enîuieration ; in
consequeneni of wlich Ier Mjesty's ails are oftin
detained sonie hours, when rv snall rexîmuneration
would stiiulate the ferrymani tao grenter exertion.
£ecndly, there are tiro or thre settlements in the
Counitl.y of~ an extent of thirty utiles aid upwards,
contaiiniig a population of seven or ciglit hundred
iii]habitants cadi. Couriers for these arc much wantcd
ta travel once a weck and carry away letters and
newspapeIrs. Tihis could bc acuomjlishîed for about,
forty pounds yearly, cach route.

I wouuld also bcg lcave-to all the attention of the
Commission to the rates f Postage tlî'oughout the
British North Amnerican Provinces, wlteli are gene--
rally' comlplainbed of as too high.

Duvi 13. WEruronut, Esq., J. P.,· a Cor'oner and D.vinWî
Justice of the linfrior Court for Kinr"s County.

NORTON,*, Ki 's CovUrX
7thb Janucary, 1841.

I take th'e libcrty to.olserve, that if a. Post Ofico
should be established at the house of Mr. Abraham

eý
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(F.) J3..Snith, in the,Paruish of·Norton, andanother at the

house of Jesse thesin the Parish of, Springfield,
2eib March. botli of- Vhich places are on tie Post road, it would'

no doubt bean auconinodation to the public.

Also, if any mîethod could he adopted to conyey
froi Post Ollices information of fetters; &c:, .believe-
it would bela grat acconmodLion.

A'~. !2, eo: 2

G. N. Ar , Go. Ñ. An oLt», Esq., a Coroner for King's County.
se~x vTu e.

Sîrssmx VArr învo s Cocr'Va
(Jth Janîuarg, 184*1'

. . t .si .

I an dicldl of opinion tliat a rd.nction of
Postage mould tend ta incîcase ti e revenue of the
Pol'st 0flic. An immense nîumber of ]tters are sont
by piratu convyance tlih tie country on tli
main post lime of commmucation between St. John
and Halifa1. Itake à for g.ntote thiat the sanie is
the casa on all ic post roads-through the country.

It is evidenit tliat a redulictio in tharate cf Postage
would cnuse many more letters to bc sent by Mail,
fiomn its beiig the safast mode of conycyance.

As far as 'ny opinion goes, I would recommTencl the
paynant of a fixet salary te the Post Masters; and,
that a more careful selection shouldi bc made of per-
sons ta bc ciployed as couriers; mnuch imanury havmã
bon occasioned ta the public from impropie persons
havingbcon CmployCd ini the con'oyance of the Mails.

is o. 23. No. 23.

L., Dninîisson, L. DoyALnso, Esq., President of, thje COhamber off
n. Come'ce, St. John; and Chiairman ot' a Commis-.

sion of Eniry as to the practicability of a Daily
Mail betwcn St. Joln and 1Ialifax.

St Johnî, 20th Noremcr, 1840.

/<s to tUie remurneration of the officers of ic ie-
partiment.i wuld suppose tliat tlcv, like all otier
public officers, lad btter bc placed on salar'ies which
should bcar strict regard to ti extent of uties për--
forned. In tliis city; wlicli nóow contains 32,000'
pIople within L mile's of tle Post Office as a coriti'e,
J shiould think froi £400 ta £500 c urrency a proper,
allowance. when joined with an oñice and an allow-
ance for a clerk. Oh flic 'arrivai if an English Mail
Itwould also allow the Post Master o iirc assistance
f& tlie day, if lie saw fit. Tiis remuncration to be
in full of every passible gain ' profit in any way.
At the miior stations 1 w'ould pay the parties pro-rata
with the work donc ; if the Coimissioners have re--
turns ordCred fron the various -Post Offices, they can
form a very correct estiimate.

Pörmitme to stete that ny attention, as.President
of.-the Chanber Of Coininerce iâ. tliis city fat' many
ycars, lias bean diawn ta the cansideration of 'Our
Post Office arrangemients; and-thc'enclàsed copy of a'

yid. mii'; Petition to Earl Lichfield on the subject, dated:last
A'pril. will show how dccplywea arc interestod in the
laborsof the Post Office Commission. As one alsa of
a Commission apppinted byour Lieutenant GoYern:or

Appendi~
to procure infornation and reportupon the practica-
bility and expense of aDaily Mail betwon tliis city
and Halfax, I enclose a copy of anc of the ci Ziarch&
by us sent to yarion. parties inNoa Séo.iaý,huci'-
ingtlie:laod part of taint uidîrt:aking., To thîose cir- (Q
cùlars *e ha\'eniany and useful replies, which it nia
not be necessary ta dilate on liere. As respets the N
replies ta oùr-ciruulars on the subjet of Steaimers ta o
ruii. bet'woon, tlis ci andt igby 1 have pleasre'ii
obscrving that ainswers from the imiost coimlpetclt
parties i Uis Province to docide on such matter
state that ther will be no difliculty in rbuing a boat
of even 80 horsue puwer every day to and fron
Diqby, and also that suci boat could bc procurcd
and run, if in addition to walt miglt bc made by
freight and passac £1500curcncy were seured to
the owners ycarly fIro Cov rnent for carrying the
Mail. It mayaî!1ce little, differince at prcsenît ir
tine,-in reGgulaii.yo in expaens; whetlier the Mails
from, this city (and froin Fredericton aodanada of
course) shall continue ta go vil Digby, Annapolis,
Cornwallis and Windsor, to Ilalifax, or bv tie land
road thirough Dorcheste. ; though the IIoImo is, in
rny opinion, the more specly and r'egula on an
nyvcrage ; but . beg leave tb obseryc, that tho day i
at hand whcn ic road fron Digby to IIalifiix %viIl
go direct frein the forrm~er plicc thîrough tic Dal:
hoausic road, thus reducing the distance one-thiirIof
the present line, as it is said, but eortainly one-fourtbr'
Tu tliis object, I. respectfully bcg leave to'd'w your
attention, ani urge you to give it ic advantagc of
your full consideration.

Itnmhy b reasonable to consider low these nost
desirable Post Ofice rrangements are to be carried
out and paid for. From a thorough knowledge of
the Province and of tie generail vishies of tie poople,
I have no hesitation in saying that any reasonable
charge made on the country foi' securiig an eflicient
Post Offic Departieiit and a reduction on Postago,.
vould be borne with pleasure. As the agricútirai

population of Ncw'ßrunswick is not'an cduca*tcd'or
r'cading people, the Post Office yields alnost iothing
bcyondtlie towns. Jt is more than probable. conse-
quently, that a deficicncy to a very considerable
extcnt would soon arise if the Post Office was con-
ducted on the scale and with tiCfficiency which i
liopid for. Tie very appearanc of' tlic Mails as
tlcy drive throug1L the Province should commaud
recspcct. Th, clienpuess of newspapers, c. &c.'
(owving ta r'educced Postage and ,gr'eater' rdgulla.ity)
w'ould induce theitr being o'e gcnerally taken
tlhroughout the country districts, and so information
and knowledge would become, more diffused. To
Mcet such a'state of things, antd place the establisb-
mn'nt beyond the scala of its present niscrable range
I will suppose thant a small tax of from Gs. Sd. to lOs:
per £100 slould be iniposed on the ,;nports of thie
Province. , If laid upon goods from. all ports, cxept
thoso of the foi'th Arican-Colonics, this tax witli
tle Postages would amply create and sustain the
whole contemplated, haîge so far as New Brunswick
is concerned. The tax should bc special; the fuindrt-
not to be devoted ta any purpose except the Post,
Ofh'ce.-A tax off 2. per cent. on particular kids of
British goods cxists in'this Province, and last year
produced upvards Cf £.10,000. Suppose that tax
exteidéd 'to 3 per cen ;the sum- a'ising fron the
extra 10.-peicent. setaside as a specit ly i; wult
as above stated bc abundant. Standing as theGo
vcrnor General does in'tlhis Province, his recommen-
dation inade to our respectetl LieuténaniGovernîor*
would no doubt secure the matter'atonce with' tlié'
L'egislatur; and probably, now, the sanie would
take place in Nova Scotia. 'But 'if (which is not to
be "apprehended) any difficulty should arise, the'-
British -Parliamet might enact, it..

,ý ý I l ý 1 1 .
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:2th March.

Enlosed Peti-
tiun to Lurd
Ulitield.

Let cach Province bc separate from all jurisdiction
residing hi any other, so far as regards tlie Post
Alasters: and every Colony have a resident1)rector,
wbo shal have charge of no Post Office. to whom all
accotnts. documents and moncy shall be sent from
the Pobt Offices in his Province, iiose duty it hall
be to examine all vouchers and forward thîem to the
Post 31aster General in Canada with reports and
information. and who shall pay quarterly the salaries
t Post MIasters. Such duty could bc done for £400
currency rer annuim.

I feel satisfied such a plan vould answer well in this
Colony; and in an especial manner vould it afford
satisfaction inasnuch as individuals residing in the
Province, as well as the Oflicers of Governmtent and
the Legisiature, could tlen at once and fully procure
information on the various natters continually arising
ai to the every day operations of the Post Oflice,
Mails. &e,

Two special taxes were a few years since imposed
in this 'rovince, and have answercd perfectly ; one
for the building and support of Light Ilouses ; the
otier for the support and relief of sick and disabled
seamen. The proceeds of these taxes arc kept
separate from ail other monies collected. The one
tax is now in part reduced (as nay bc tlie Post
Office tax above spoken of when it shall bc found too
productive by the increase of trade and of tlie Post
Oflice revenue fromu letters) and the other will proba-
bly bc so in a year fron tiis date.

To the Right IIonorable the EA.nL or LicnIFIELD,
Post Master Gencral, London.

The Petition of lie Cimber of Commerce of the
City of Saint John, in the Province of Ncw Bruns-
wick:

3foST nESPECTF'eLLY SItifwETH •

That vour Petitioners. in common withl all their
fellov suijets in the British North Amncrican, Colo-
nies, itail, with feelings of the most lively gratitude,
the boon conferred upon them by Ier Most Gracious
.Majesty's G overnment, in the completing an arrange-
ment for the transmission of the Colonial Nails by
steani convevance to and fromr Great Britain and
IlalifrLx, Nova Scotia ; and they are tlereby encou-
raged to bring under the notice of Your Lordship,
(as in connection therewitlî,) the vants and vishes of
the mercantile body, and the comiunity gencrally,
of this commercial city, as regards a reduction iW the
rates of inland Postage on letters passing to and front
St. John and Ilalifax and other towns and settle-
inents in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

That the subject matter of this Petition has already
beea comnunicated to the Deputy Post Master Gene-
ral at Ilalifax, by a Commnittee of this body ; and
vour Petitioners wvould now most respectfully subinit,
for the consideration of YourLordship, tlie data upon
wYhich they base their vievs and deduce their conclu-
sions, in anticipation of a favorable assent to the
prayer of their Petition.

That lite city of St. Joln contains at this lime a
population estimated at twenty-two* thousand souls ;
that the average number of emigrants arriviig at the
port fron -Great Britain and Ireland, foi the prece-

* Ascertnined by a Census this year (including parts of the Coun-
ty arouud the Uarbour) tu bu 32,UO.-L. D.

Tiat as lie lina of steamers betweon IIalifax and
Great Britain will afford a more certain and speedy
mode of communication between the two countries, so
it vill tend to quadruple the social as well as the
commnîercial correspondence of hlie inhabitants thereof
respectively; that your Petitioners are wUel assured,
fron tieir k.nowledge as mercantile mon, that.the
vhx ole of that immense correspondence now forw-arded

by private conveyances to Great Britain from this
port w'ould b for'warded by the Mail steaniers,-via
Halifax, provided the inland Postages are reduced,
and they advised]y assert that their estimate of the
ainount of that correspondence would bo doubled
within twielve months after the rcduced rates 'would
take effect.

That in the opinion of your Petitioners, a rate of
Postage of three-pence currency for single letters,
(and in proportion for double and treble letters) pass-
ing between St. John and Halifax, and" the Town--

I - , n
-t,1
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26th March.

(Q-)

ding ton ycars, are fonr tloiisand souls, annually;
that the trade of the port comprises an active inter-
course with Great Britain, the sister Colonies, the
West Indies and the United States, and, partially,
with Continental Europe, Africa, the East Indies,
China, and South America; abo, that the Southern
Whale Fishery is prosecuted to a considerable extent;
that the registered tonnage of the shipping arrived at
and sailing out of the port. on the Ibt January, 1840,
vas 81,145 tons ; that tlie arrivals at the port for the

Vear 1830 were 1,814 vessels, admeasuring 191,596
tons, navigated by 9,535 men ; that the departures
for ite same period werc 1,850 vessels, of 220,723
tons, and 10,537 mon ; that the new vessels built and
registered at the port for the year 1839 numbered
03, of 22,423 tons: that thie arrivals from Great
Britain alone, for the saime period, verc 193 vessels,
of 57,013 tons, and 3,301 inca; and the departures
thereto, 324 vessels, 120,123 tons, and 4,744 men.

That iis statenent, coupled with the fact tiat the
interniediate country betwieen St. John and lalifax
is denisely peopled and highly cultivated for a new
country, will, no doubt, imapress upon Your Lordslip's
nmind ltat an extensive correspondence must grow ont
of so vast a field of enterprise and coinmercial activity,
and that tlie ordinary sources of information cannot
atfurd data for ascertaining cither tlie amount of that
correspondence, or the revenue derivable from it;
Your Lord:,hip's Petitiners estiwatc that on an aver-

gae cach vel-e arriving front, and departing for
Great Britain, fromr titis port, brings or carries away
80 letters, numbering for 1839, say 41,360 letters, a
twentieth of which nunber does iot pass through the
l'ost Office of St. Jolin; and the ahnost daily oppor-
tunities afforded by vessels departing for Great Bri-
tain induce our mercantilejien to forward all their
correspondence by these conveyances, in preference
to transmtittting their letiters to IIalifax, there to await
the sailing of the Falmiouth Packets once a monthi
and that too at an expense of 9d. for each single let-
ter-a mode both dilatory and expensive.

That the highi rates-of Postage exacted thiroughout
the Province, cause innumerable letters to be forwarded
by private conveyances aud by individuals travelling
-an cvil which it is impossible for the Post Office
Department in a new country to curtail or restrain ;
and tiat while 9d. currciL'y is the charge for a single
letter passing friom St. John to Balifax, a distance of
175 tinles--a single lettor will pass from one extre-
mity of tie neighbouring republic to the other, say
2,000 miles, for ls. 3d.; and by the late arrangement
ofhlie inperial Post Office, a fetter from Hal'ifax will
p s to the most remote hamlet of Great Britain for
Is. id. sterlintg,
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(F.) 5läps and Settlements in tie respective routes betoween

thie two places, would effect the object lereby con-
templated: .1nd thev would also submuit, that the pri-
viege of franking letters, by' whomsoever cnjoyed,

(Q.) miglt be donc away with with advantage to the
public interest and the Post Omce revenue; and fur-
ther, that any changes Your Lorcship might decide
upon and order, slould take place as soon aifter the
arrival oftlie steaners at Ialifaxz as practicable..

Your Petitioners, therefore. hunbly pray tiat
Your Lordsbip, would take this tieir Petition into
'our favorable and cariv considieration, and comimand
such aiterations in the rates ,of Postages on letters
passing betw"een St. Joln and ialifax as yroul mav
decm expedient or advi able; and your Petitioners
as in dut. boundi will ever pray.

L. DoNLDsOs.
.. President.

I. Woodward, Sccretary,

St. John. Kew Brurt.wick, 2Sth April,1840.

26th Decenber, 1840.,

A s l~. [To Secona Circular.]
cnzd cirm.ar.

No. 1.-Tlie improvement of tie int6rnal comnu-
nications of this Colony ias folly kept pace with, or
perlaps outstripped, the settlement of tie country
its.elf; for tiere are so many places in the Province
of comparative importance (St. John, S. Andrews,
Fredericton, Miramichi, Bathurst. &c..) and aill so
widely scattered, thit the leading roads -have been
well attended to, and Post Offices partially established
along the wiole line. The character of our ýcountry
Post Office is. however. on a footing witi the remui-
ieration aiorded ta thrcir Icopers, wliiclh is next ta
iiotiing. A person muay bc iniduced to keep'a Post
Office if hc bas a tavern, as some profit may arise
froma heeping the passengers and the enttle, and from
tihe settlers wlo have to resort for letters to such ta-
vern; but bevond this there is, iii fact, iro remunera-
tion. Select proper persons on tie various roads,
pay themi pro-ratrc for ticir services, see that the'
carriages are of a determined forn and size, i accord-
ig to tie line'for hvtichr thii ', are intended, tiat the
hiarness is roodanl iviti a sopairate fit omit for' eaci
station,-tiat the horses are good and ,iell treated and
on no account driven beyond thoir proper distance,
and cspecally tiat the drivers arc superior mrenin
thoir line, not only as sober mon and' good drivers,
but also clean and respectable in appearanco let al
this be fully seen to and:kept up, and the publie iill
son feel the -respect whieh is'-due ta such a state of
tlings.

Our roads-are infnitely botter than our Pbst horses'
or carriages, or tian our drivers. Ncwy Brunswyick
will, 'bo assured, keep lier highways ip to tieir pro-
sent condition, and even imuprove tiemn. ln' slo't,
our-diliculties are not of a. physical-nature, in regard
ta. Postinrg, but result from the comnbimnation of cir-
cumstances alludcdto above.. If the contractor for a
lino doos not perform part of-it himself, or ias itatoo
low, or if there is 'noat a gerneral- and conistanrtsupern-
tendence, some clcap drivers will be enrgagecd, and-
such will over have, or ii.a short tiie nmake, ill-con-
ditioned and wretcied carriages. It would- requireo
12 or 15 montis from the date of introduction,before
every satisiactory arrangement could ,e made, .antid
'faly carricd- out in this Province, and.ail minute
matters attended ta as'they'ultimately will bco; andt

. . Appendir
it will be found a work of much labor and minute (F)
inspection.

As reardsfil Gth March.As regards tie Post intercourse between this coun-
try and the United States, it would be most desirable (W.Y
if an understanding could be iad with tiat country,
allowing all letters-nailed in the United States or in
any of these. Colonies, aid dirccted to parties residing:
in tie latter, to pass to the places of addrese and.
tiere bc paid both Postages in fuiL.

4' e' * '. e e il

* 2.-From 50 to 75 per cent. Of all letters passing
betwe'ren this city .ndi Fredericton, and also- between
tis îllace and St. Andrews, go by private opportuni-
ties. ' Iis is also the case wvithr respect ta letters for
Engla, , sent vi Nw York, viich are forwarded ta
parties-in St. Andrews, or Eastport, nnd thicai miled,
for New York to the careof an agent; thus depriving:
the Post Office revenue of the British Postage. TIo
above two routes are tiose on wlichi this practice is
now nost generail. It did prevail also on the lino to
and, from Ilalifax ; but the late groat reduction of
Postage on letters for and froa the Halifax Packets'
lias put a stop to'it. As to the reasons which induce
persons to resort to such mcans of conveyance for'
their letters, there is but one, Motive,- viz. to avoid
paying a very large Postage.

3.Tie Colonial Postages on letters are not unrea-
sonable, provided tie preseit system is,to bepersisted
in, of making the establisimunit support itself, vhether',
well and pruperly done or otierwise ; but if the spread
of intelligence, the promnotian of commerce, the encuu-
ragement Of kindly feelings, and the consequent ad-
vance of tie Colony, are to be regarded as'they should
bc, then the rirtes of Postage are utterly wrong. In
the letter whici .harl tihe ionor of sendimg on. the
2.1h ultimo, lrobserved, 1' if an uniforn rate of Post

ge is not, acopted; let a single lutter, whihin .50
mi les, pay 2d.; vithin 100 miles, Sd ; within 200)
miles, 4d.; and so on." If a unifoirm rate of Post.

age (say Sd. for a first cliss, letter) were adopted for',
ail, it vould bc most gratifyng, and m a short time
productive. It vould sarve much trouble at tlhe Post
Oflices, and wuld, I am'fully satisied, please ail par-'
tics.

4.-Prior to thie reduction of Postage on letters to
and from Halifax, ,wien intended for or coming from'
3ritaim, tie number 'af such letters mailed at this Office
vas,. t believe. about 100, per month. By the last

Mail 998 were inailed in 4 days ; thus-to the, full an-
swering tiis qsiei'tion, and conîfirmimmg the views takenr.
by the Cirmber of Commerce in this City, as set Tor-t
i, their ,Petition to tht Earl of Lichifield, a copy:oi-.
vhich I lad the ionour of enclosinrg inmy liis..

5.--The-ciiarge for lci ters by wNeighit is beyond com-
parison-the nust just, and is here universally approved

,6.-f blieve 2s.:6d. per annum is. tie- Post Ofice
charge on a weekly-newspaiper,-anîd- I-have heiard uihat
it is arr Office perquisite. As in young andl thinly set-
tiei countries' the.ne'wspaper forims I mnay; sa, the-
greati bok of edication among the country'peop'e, 1et
itgo frce ; and this the' more- particubirly if a good
Post Offiee'systemis4to be introducetiand in part'paid
for from tie f'nds of the respective Colonies. Notihing
should at any'rate'be:paîi to,,or received. by a. Postr
Master, beyon" hissalary.

The rate and-móde of payment on newspapers m ay
neitier of themasu'ch, bc. objectionable but-they
shouli be free entirelyb t

t -

''t''

J' ' ttt
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Appenlix
(F.) 7.-A newspaper, like any other article sold by one

party and purchased by aniother, has in itself " no rea-
2aLII Myh. sonable ram on thie publc service for transmission

free of Postage."-Bit ten thousand caims May be
(Q.) urged wvhy newspapers should be forwarded to country

places fre-e of Postaige ; in fact, encoura.ged in their
circulation.

Xn. es. No. 24.

4.Wdwinn. hs. WoonwArD, Esq., M. P. P. for th'e City of St.
V.. .. John, and a Comimissioner of Inquiry as to ile prac-

tilbility of a Daily Mail between St. Join and

St. John, 29t1 Dec., 1840.

Anmer to Se. [To Second Circular.]
onad Girenilar.

.- It bas become a mitter of muci importance thiat
the internal Post communications of these Provinces
shoiild bc as efficient as poible, to give the Colonists
Ihe full advantage they onglt to derive from the bene-
ficial arrangement of 1-er Maje.sty's Government in
sending Mails to these Provinces hy the splendid and
powerful Steamers now employed. In order to do
this, the Mail routes generally should be examined by
conmipetent persons not intertsted in any particular
route ; and the nost direct selected, even if it should
in sonme cases iake the line fronm that nlow' uqed. Mv
knowledge from actual observation is limited ; but
wilth dIefrcnce I must suibmit finat I think it of the last
importance thnt the most sreedy, line shouhl be adopted
between Haliflx and Ile Iiead Quarters of lie Cana-
das ; to do which, if a daily Mail can ha carried be-
tween Halifax and St. .lsîhn, (of which I have no
doubi) the route vi! St. John to Canada would bc ihe
most speedy. The communication through this Pro-
vince couh<l bo kept up at tli rate of from S to 10
miles an hiiour ; wlhether it could be continued at that
rate in Canada i arm not abie to state, but presume it
iniglt. If this he admitted possible, then the Mail
could bc conveyed from lalifax to Quebec in 3 days.

I think it wtould much improve the rost intercourse
between tInis country and Ie United States, if some
.gencral arrangement was made between tie Post Orice

)epartments of the United States anrd these Provinces,
by whiclh letters iight pa'ss fron any part of the Pro-
vinces to any part of the United States and vice versa,
paying al] Postages at the place of delivery.

2.-i think flic amnunt of correspondence (witlhin
ihis Province) sent otherwise tIhan by Mail is at least
ais S to 1 ; and aIso to England hefore flte raies were
reduced. The reasun in my opinion is the higi rates.

3.-The rates ai. present are t>o high. I would re-
rommend a uniform rate throughout thp Provinces, of
Sl. for each hetier not excoeedingio one ounce in weight,
and an increase in proportion for an increase of weiglht.

4.-I have no doubt iat a reduction in the rates
Vould increase the amount of correspondence by Mail.

5.-I think charging let fers by weight mighit ih ad-
vantageously substituîed for the prescrit mode. It
would save trouble in hie Offices, as few letters would
excecld an ounce ; and a small increase in fie weight
of a Mail could not be very important.

6.-The charge on newspapcrs is generally spoken
of as onerous.

Appendix
7 & S.-I do not think the proprietors of newspa- (F.)

pers or periodicals have any claim on the public ser-
vice for the transmission of the same free of Piostage ; 26th Mare
neither do I think the charge is felt by them, but by
the parties re.eiving iheir papers. -It appears o nie (Q.)
that itçvolîd be a good appropriation of a part of the
public funds, to give the settler ip the interior, perio-
dicals and newspapers as cheap as possible, as in many
cases they are the only books they have. -

- HusE or AssamnLY,.

Fredcricton, 1 Gth February, 1841.

Sin,

Allow me to enclose copy of a Report to His Ex-- Encinoem Re-
cellency Sir John Iarvey, from Ie Commissioners ap- porr Ot Cum-

nbîs"q ncrâ o
ponted to report upon the subjct of a Daily Mail com- Dany Ma be
muniention between St. John and Halifax, for the in- twernSt. John
formation of the Post Oflice Commission. , adife.

Yours respectfully,

I. WooDwano.

C. Dunkini, Esquire,•
Secretary to Post Office Commission,

Mtlontreal.

Reprt from LAucnLAN DonÂTLsox, TsIAAcc Woor-
WARD, and WILLrAM MACKAY, Esquires, Com-
rnissioners appointed to take under consideration
tle subject of a Daiilv Mail communication be.
tween lalifax, in Ihe Province of Nova Scotia,
and flic City of Saint John.

To H-lis Excellency Major General SirJon.HARvEY,
K. C. B. and, . C. H., Lieutenant Governor.and
Commander in Chief of the Province of New Bruns-
wick, &c. &c. &c.

MA IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENcT,

The Commissioners appointed by Your Excellency,
to take into consideration, and report upon the sub-

"ject of a Daily Mail, Communication between Hali-
" fax and St. John," having attended 't that dutv, be-
leave mnost respecfulh'ly oumit their Report:

On hic 13th June lasi, your Commissioners deeming
it andvisable to open an immediate correspondence with
the Commissioners expccted -to b appointed for the
same duty on the part of Nova Scotia, addresed Sir
Rupert D. George, the Provincial Secretary, on the Vid infr.
subject. The annexed Copy of Sir Rupert's repl'
(marked No. 1,) will explain tIe reasons why His
Excellency Sir Colin Campbell declitied making anv
appointnent.

Thwarted thus unexpectedly in -personally exami--
ning the mnst eligible line for tIhe transit of the 'Mails
conjointly with teio Commissioners of Nova Scotia, .the
undersigned adopted flic next most efficient-means for
obtaining the requisite knowleclge on the various points
comprehended within ilie range of their enquiries;
and herewitli they' submit Copy of.Queries, (No. 2,)
adlressed to Messrs. J. Wlhitney and CompanyL Tho-
mas Reed;and T. M. Smith, and iheir'replies, (Nos.
8, 4 and 5,) relative to:navigatinc-h Bayc a f<Fundy "
by Stcam Vessels, at all seasons of the' year, daily.-
We also annex Copy of a Circunlar, (No. 6,),addressedj
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Appendix
(F.) by us to the Deputy -1'ost Master General, Halifax,

and to other gentlemen, residents of Granville, Anna-
2h March ponls, 'Bridgetown Wilmot, Aylesford,- Cornwalis,'

Kentiville, WolÇville, Falmonth, 'Windsor, Halifax,
Dulhousie, New Albany, Leý.JIave, and Chester, Nova-
Scotia. .

Weighinga maturely the information elicited by t11e.
answers to our 'Circulars, and by personal conferences
with many individuals conversant.with the subject,
we feel authorized to state that nc insurmountable dif.
Sirulties of cither a physical or pecuniary nature exist
ta thie efficient establishmcnt of a daily Mail, acrelera-
ted at a speed of ten miles an houir, during nearly all
seasons o thie year, between St. John and HIalifatx, so
-oon as .arrangements could be completed for carrying
the measure into operation.

The difficulties of a physical nature are confined to
the prevalence of snow drifts on portions of the route
during -winter. This Wvil, ,we:conceive, might be
greatly remedied (if fnot entirely ,o'ercome,) by the
Overseers of lighways being made responsible for a
strict and prompt performance of tie duties required of
thîem.

We estimate the expense of a daily Mail, in round,
numbers, at £4,000 per annuin

Say, Remuneration to Steamer. 1,500
Land Carriage ............ 2,500

£,;000

This does not include the'letters passingon the lino,
to and from Great Britain, the Unitec States; Canada,
and other sections of the ProvminceIfrom whluich a large ,
revenue would be derivable, am~ply suflicient, we con-
ceive, to-nake up for ay-deficiency thatmight occur
in the above estrmate Without 11:e .means of icquir-
ing the knowled<«e of the cost or profits of the present
Post Office EJtaDlishment'.on the route underconside-,
ration, we had to depend upon conjectural data to ar-
rive at our conclusions. The insufficicncy of calcu-
lations founded on the7 scale-of action of the present
day, comparedi viti the energy which the openingin-
stitutions around us will call into being, within- the
next few years,:n these young and,iaspiring co'antries,
must be apparent to the most superficial observer, and
a period of at least seven yearsought to he allowed to
test. tlc correctness of any. estimate of a pecuniry
nature advanced, 'when suggesting improvements in
our social intercourse. Prior to the e.tablishment of,
the Cunard Steamers, te niurnber of letters mailed ait
St. John monthly, to be forwarded by the Falmouth,
Packet, was about 100. The numberý Mailed f'or the
Steamers on the 30th November last, was ..... 998
On 30th December,......... ........... 1250
And on SI January,.......... . 132
thus fully and triumphantly, realizing the expectations
of the Chamber of Commerce of St. John inApril
last; wlhen petitioning Eail Licbfieldtd yield the boon
of 'a-reduction in the rate of Postage.- This increaise
resulted as well froin the saving in time in the forward-
ing 'the Mails as from the reduced rates of Postage;
and 'ahough a daily Mail to Halifax might.not;' for
the first few months, increase in the sare ratio, still
there is little reason to doubt an approximation to it

ApPendix

31h a ch.e

1 1,equa-lly eakbe
A rate of about is. 2d. per mile travelled ,by the y
Steamer, and about 5Ud. per mile travelled on land.' Considealle dif'erence of pinion exists as to the
This sum of £4,000 would inclule the amount ait pre- mòst'proper site for landing theMails frornthe Steam
sent paid for the transmission of the Mails, and the dif-' rs, on the 4ova Scotia side dluring'tle winter months2
ference, whatever that may be,' is aill that would be Froin, all the information e can'gleane w ould
required to place the establishment in efficient opera- recommend a preference bein giyen 'to Ìr1dian
tion. .Beach, on tie Granville side'of Digby Gut, and from

thence direct the Mails to be carried fornvard-toBridg-
To support this expense by the revîenue derivaible town. During summer, the Steamers might-proceecd

from the Post Office, (supposing this course to be re- to Annapolis, although it vould he a subject of calcu-
sorted to,) and basing our calculationsupon the proba- lation whethaer the-Mails'ould be more regularly
ble,reduction 'oi the rate of Postage to 3d. for"a single forwarded by .landingi them-at all seasonsat Indian
letter, passing'between St.'.J<hn and flalifax and the Beach, the' Steaners being sometimes delayed by the
intermediate Townships, it would require 877 tetters state Uf the tides at Annapolîs River .

to' be 'mailed 1aily, as £4000 divided by, 365 days
gives £10 19s. 2.-so SM single letters at.Sd. yield The foregoing calculations havé"been.predicatedon
£10' 19s. 2d. the forwarding.the-Mails to their terins,'ii Auna-

polis and WinIsor, a distance sayof 180 "miles,,in.
This" amber of letters is not in excess of.what the cluding the passage across the Bayf oFundy. : The

population of St. John, Tlifix, and the intermediate route, vi&: Dorchester,,we abandoned,.on considering
Townships at a reduced rate. of Postage warrant,-, that the, leng;th: was 266 miles,, besides"-being inter-

eacted thy the steep Ridge oôfthe Cobeuid Moun7
Say the population of St. John and Suburbs is 30,000 tains, and that few wayletters passcd 'between the Set.

Ditto, Halifiax ................ 20,000 tlements.'
Ditto Townships........... 40,000 '

,A.shorter line-of" roaîd to H1alifiax than either of the
90000~ twonamed,.hasbeen brought under. our notice,'viz.,

Deducting 9-10ths for children and non-corres- Dalhousieby wvhich 'a saving of,.from 35 o45 miles
podents .......... ......... ........ ouldbe effected, in'the 'distance' between that town

'and Annapolis. It'is estirnated,-,hoveier,-that 'n"t
inv of abouts£8000 would be:required to place'this

9 000 ro d inan efcientate, but the interest ni'this sum
w ould be mant imes aved b ttle eessenedxene.

requÏiin only one out ol evcry 102 ofthe gross atterding tie tranist of the Mails, bsiudes'½duding the
population, or one in every teriof the smaller numb r time occupied inpaisigbšev;e S'tJoln andLIIalifax
to Mail arletter daily, tus the quota of daiuly lutters to sixteen if not toñeve bour. We submt copies
from St.John would be................. 290 of lietters:receved from FMr.Gray ndMr. Istmin
For H.al.i.:. .......................... 196 (Nos.&.8,)7 herein the supéririty ani dyantaces,
Toóvnships.... ........... ....... 891 of thisne'are very clealy pointed outand epined.

We may1lere b1,permitted :ta state 'our jixinion that
877 a steamer oglt to be purposël linilt fotransprting
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ý-h1E~ :ýgurezra tb Bay of Funiay, sya s1nall 1ron
~a~ti1~wih an eigmCcf80 ho0e pdnver, comlintc

~~ 1w t1utextnnporret =d fitueil to run fie di.-ance
i~n1ire~ <i fiirlusus;un<ie? ý.q1ch circurntancics tha
r=- ï nii-71 av St. e5 J c>h n a t 5 2. M., r ea ch1 lndi. i r
~nauu u~9A- 1.1 and IIaliIrix, ri,, Dalliou,:e, by 9
e- -in ie 3ail ,4art fror Halifax mi ilàe icume

snu-, Za -IL MQ. arnd reach Ile Sttcarncr rî.' Dalliituisi
mi M~ l, anud fie Stranxer rechc St. Jobhn at 9*

W4 liae ilcneed it unnecrs-m.r la n derr int
qz- rIu-, safs& tlut oir gencal riews arc csrrect,

,auslh -lil i n -ceW~ste arrangemrent or lii,. nature inxust
tr.r- nn ma qw more minute desazis vl p1acetd

tDMý ýs0 for, lave beern Coa-rsned in Ille local
anr-; t ' ha anud Haliiax, antid on finit grouuud

u<ssuîue- re lisavec idearôred o~ shew that 'flc szIlh
Mectil »-lr -il 2-bily 3Iis nôt <suiv practicablk, bsut isai

tlhv ~~~terîeidiru ii iicý,ht befil q>redrox
dirsssnlcne of the pepulation alane; ieeitver,

at.s:ý. Zsiuzui wi.xmes a l igiir n'tion. ivra co.idered
ai pin ilie -- ret line. ut xxunraxo ween
nu~t Jritin(V~i 11:2lifixvv znid Carda. Vind as 1 ise

zucùtrexic in -1bc Te3enrces =nti carrrespa)ntt-ice of
~mla,<'~taant ~vr~z oloiesare d;4pd L

l -riin -ýwcekUv .during tie eflSui1i- -summer, we ara
caxiiarmii -'141 zecomrncnd andierxsi urge ise sipening

,ul, ihx Miirsuýic, x-ad, andl the Fr,elirig zii- lino of
un -azion lis speedilv as praýct;rable. Ille C.nda

~i11 ~1,1hre -flic lu "Co!uMbia' anav
z~ JIx.. .iî ias rwarded, as usuaI, ri4 oc1c~r

--rk~iZflic s.ý2cp wzeen of che CQlre<'ýiii DMou11iain,
a aiý.:-rcc or 2G nmile,: !.1d it beci> de_-

flit I.. io.c9 .-

i ]-'Io mile, Ille ain fni e, ini expense,
UI;U ilvir àn lie iranlit of titis Mail alone, Inu4 Le

,~J puarent to -le zn prejîudiccd oppone;t, of im-

LNrma Sc.afl =n.-v clezur ta exprIdi so large a sun
a.~~t9f-oncim rod, andi dithiculiks mnay lie .rd

aî-'ar, tnipnrtion of Ile expense or lie Stewmer tn
~I.- i~rî~Ž 'y~uchProvince. 'lO rerriorc ali L~;ce
.miLi T".îe-nanmv ni;ht not tlle wluole afirir bc

3l-ilf'ulas -a P*4- Office unîlerca'kingî ani an ir-
~~mrrxu ~int Iltrd U et-weeu Canada N~ova Scistia

amuiNr-w Bro kk, ixnsar te thme one respieci-
uuz t1lw î1îhf1nu_-es of St. Paui'c' anti Scatterie, «iusd(

*rm £a ii n3,ler -the co7atrol oCrnîsne appointed<
LIP~uM.'h IP ince, promrptly- tù, carry out die oIjeets

~x"îxim4wed.As bofire rersarkeil, tlie irîrreussing
sntcocurcspndenoe flowiuig betweeu Grett

lixu ~er No rtb Am can Çoneurgenîlv
îeia lr~mprcved facilities cf coaveivance whiIe flic

aIxl.h a4crruung frorn icnprovemenLms of l dsh descm-il-
ttl, tnxmntroned u 13 os comniank2tiots, are cxtlded

lt4*;i'li lse ieàeor -rreat interests cf Ille Csxuutri*% cois-
cnrsn±t -ecing :die agriculturis, dSi miner and tîme

muem4ini-aî ho isj ms, and assist in drawin!r out our
~i>flte~. ani buç rendcrin;, ile expenditure of .1

~tihsi:andpcundspa-r ani)mntb.v echd Province, a
~ivux~1mdseariuvand prudent policy.

-hIliareçlâltidu ms uit respectruli- submiiied. tày Your
ElissUis aosi ýobedient humbie _ervaîuts,

L. . DoNYÂLL 1) ONt

Plio rr.crz . Smcnrjzlx'ss Omc.,,
H<dlifa, 2vis JU1zc ,-.10,

j G~Tîn>,<,iharc laid oeiire Il1e Excellency
Sir Colin Cilblvour tcter of Ille 1tm imnt,

Sannotincinr vour appointaient ti tbe..Licuicnartt Gor-
ernor or -Newv I3rxn.wickl,; to Cnmtsonn1 ake
inio. cnn.!Idera[t1on and report upo)n fic ý ubjmcL of ai
])oily 11111 mil nicnzion bieecn HTalifax andi St.

JonIn roqitessinr, te be inrorzncdwIclr Sir Colin
iGnipl)l hat noninatsil ;înv G miK.Icin r.' r Ille

x.irae putrpn.-C, as vonl are de!îiroti% or placing sour1.ehes
n immcecliatc corrcspnridenuce wih iern.

Ii!; E,celencv'is atieisti'n iad not lieen in anv w.iv
Irevisîi.slv dirscrtelI in the %uijc4t and Il,- now < .ic'
ne ii) xresli% regret ilint, (in commitnicating wriih

ihsr Delitit PaN4mas Generil, <to> xvhomi Ille pro-
Ject ivas als nrnw,) hie fiuthat ili. e cannct nt present

ûcfjlwml prnmoate tie ol1jert in wi-i ror want or
I~sish~-~sItIsait ilwMill errîire lie uei'.s Ili.it aniv

f ~teps , lioi< e takrn in the rnt'.ontlue pirt oif ills
SProrincc iimmil the Logit-Oaturc ibal a e c pr-ivi-
sicin for dcfraving die atendiant expiense.

1 have the hornnr tin bc. Gentlemen,
Your flbut, sbeilici.; humble -srvanf,

(Sigcd,) rvzj»nTi D, GrocaL-

I. oowad.and W. Maekay, Eiu ircs,

j st. Jolit, 'N. B.'

Àppendix
(F.)

26mb MaImitl.

(Q.)

Si. Jolix, 271À~ A<cgztez, 1840.

Sin.-Vic subscribors llaving.been appointedl b
1 s ,.ç llcncv tho Lieutenint' Goveror "9Commis-

silir to tÀI in cons îeraon and 'report upon,
thoý subWcct of a railr .1r:il C-oinniunication'between
lalirax and St. .omi"bog lcaixe to îsk.-knowing

yor bility toa nsicr our cnquirv. and the confidence
1,iwhi1ch the public IVIll have in vour rcTiv.-for wlint

ycearly amoutnt to ýbe paid by thc'public over and
âboya- nil that inay be reecived for freciglit and'pa..
Sage rronoy. %wou1ld ynu. or could parties, provido and
mun aMail1 Steamerý %ithin 24ý hours, froni tllL. itv
tri Axmnipolis -tud back, a ain, (or'ratiier, to I)igby ànd

5n0oi)s ln ncd sctuonuas ice would allow,
and to- a lniidiiug at lndian Beach 'nearly opposte toe
])igbv, and te a whirf on the Dieby side of thco Gut
(incr-A for exchiange -of tlic,3kLiI, whca tUicý other
routeyras ixnpracLicable.

It miglut and probably ivould ini some ,degrce affect
tie ex tent of pasge xnoney,. sloîdde embarkation
and i ndiugs ai, St. Jll andi in 'Noya Seo;tia take
place at f.tVourLtblo isours or ibereverse;,; but woe
ca.nnot Unud crtxukc te say, the pcriods ivh=u the Mails
would bc mnade up at thec different stations.,

Suchi . Stamer as is requxircd Slould net, in our
opinion, be'Iffl thain SQ luý orse poiver ; sbofld, bc

siogybuilÇ; bave ajiush dock, draw neot. Icss than,
9 fct water, -and, if neiv would, cost 'abouL £7,000,

Ictul cuua, su ios;ing ber'net te lue more d=az 15'to'18,

If rnbarkcd ýin;- we 'tlink the tascinliddIF be undcr contract. for, 7'or 9 years, ix' order 'dthaij!artics wighcbe jpstified-in teoul auc iziofféring
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Appendix
(F.) good security to the public that there should be no

failure durin uthe period engged for, and that the
20th March. Bont shoiild bsaf and in all respects }lroperly sitp-

ported, and also be punctual in her goings, and the
(Q) tim'e ýor heurs te h spccificd for the performance of

aci trip:

That the Lwo Provinces will corne to some arrange-
nient between tlcnisclves on tlis heaid 2$ more t1ian
probable ; but if, not; little doubt can exist that the
Influence of the Canada.s, througli the British Goveru-
nient, will force it on in seue shape as Canada wvill
now look to this route and the road along the St.
.Tohn, for European letters and rpapers to and from-
the Steamers at La1lifax, during 5 montis in the
year wvhen the St. Lawrce is closed. Will yo bc
pleased to answcr .the above fully, and also giving
any information not tiere adverted to, whicl may
sirike you; and believe us to roinain, Sir,

Your most obedient servants,

(Signedi,) L. DomÀnso<,
Is. WoonwARD,
W. M.cnC&y.

To Messrs. James Whitney & Co.
Captain Thomas Reed, and
Captain Thonas M. Smith.

Enclosure &

St. John, B B., 1st September, 1840.

GENTLE3E ,-We lnve before us your favor of
tlie 27th uit., mîaking several enqiries as to the
practicability of runnng a steamer at all seasons of
tlic vear between tiis port and Nova Scotia, for the
convcyance of a daily iMail betwcci the two Pro-
vinces ; the construction of a suficient boat ;' and the
probable value of sel service over and above the
earngs of ssch .boat ii car'rying freigî (and pas-
.sngrs~, &c. Without entering into detalil, we think
asteanier could rua all seasons' of: the' ycar (some
few days excepted,) and 'wc think fiftcn hundred,
pounds per annum would be a compensation for the
saine.

We havo the lionor to be; Gentlemern,
Tour very obedient servants,

(Signed.) JAMES WITNEY & C
L. Donaldson,
S. WMoodward,
W. Mackay, Esquires.

Enclosure 4.
St. John, :N. B., 1st September, 1840.

GENTLEME,-Ii ansi er to your letter of the 27t1i .r1'-SupPosi

.August,I beg leave a afxw words.to.sayrthat wth (Lower Granrv
tho exceptionof a fw days in thcinter,, a proporly B
constructcd steamer ay.ply/btween .St. Jn an brded
N'ova Sootia, asrby yeu contcmplated. rate fendmNovaSCoîà,asr rateften, in

-Tlie um reqircd froômGovernment neëd t ex pouts
cecd £1400 to £1500-per annum in adrditionrt

her' frcight and passnge 2.-Sùppos
r r r r . r bytwo: herses

1an,, Gentlemen, r b t r

Your most obedient servant," could" t1Ri
a r(Signedi) r TaoIu.s EE ear tthe sF

r' r*Woodward, 3 W "
E ýwag n ws

W.squ s. therr alltr
-- -rpe or O m

enclosured .

St John, N.B., 1st September, 1840.

* Àppendix
* (F.)

2GIiM~tb.

Ggt.r.:E--In answcr to your letter of lic 27th
ultime, 1bg ltive te 'itate (vithout going into par-
ticulars) that theo voyage froin this place, to Digby
and Annapolis'and back 'rnay, during. cigti onths
ini cach year, be perfor.med withî afety n regularity;
and that duri telic remainder of the-ycar it may be
pcrformcd witlî the same degrée of certainty in two
days. The sum rdquiired I do notrthink neell'exceed
£1500 per annumn ; . and I an, ails of opinion, that
there are many days in the four monflis 'when .the
double voyage may, with perfect safety, bc per-
formed.

J'am; Gentlemen,
Yours very truly,

(Signed,) TnoAssM. SMITIr

To L. Donialdsoi,
I. Woodward,
W. Mackay,:Esquires.

1 £nclosure G.

St. John, ptember, 1840.

(Circular.)

Sx,-Tlc uldersigned having bcen. a'ppointed by
Iris Excellency Sir, John IlreLieutenant ýGo-
voimer of Y'ew ]3runswick,, "IlCommissioners te' takec'
inte considert4tion and rep)ort.upon" the stabjeet of a,
Daily iMail'Comamu n-iction bo'tiwcen faia and St.'
John," b, eg ave rcsqpcctfulyýto,soliéit answérs'te the,,.
folloýiàg ,querièsq, a.nd -any. ftitibr information ýit,

mtiiý, bc -in yotir power ,te coimunieatoo rr. afford

,,a eocn',appointCd. .Teudrine.wi f'I
grateful for anyr ýsuggestions or- hints-tending te eluci-
datc or advance the, carly cýompletion of so îmfpoi'talit,
an improveinent'as ,that, of a DaiIy IL il intercoursc
bctween, St, aon nd,, Haàlifax,.. whicfr.'tho :'reèent'

and, Great i3ritain, and ,the cexpccted .rduction'ý on
ColonialPostages, render tlie iore" ugte

Your, aocient. hunible seantst,

ISigned,),'' L DotuxD»s,:

-WI. WODWARD

W IafI'VA1

Qeriées.r

ng "the 'distance between Indian Poiat
ille) and Halifax to e 146 milesbcé
:entvilleaneWiidsoioiildtheMfälls
dail ,at all-seasons of the year;at rthe
iles an hour 'betweenthe tw extrne

ingtbt t x Mails alone r ,e carri l
eattachiedtt6 aight on(o si ).

for the urpo, at cost pe e
ba beearrid atalsasons cf t le"'

îcd of'ten 'les an h or r

çvoul, be the th treme xpenseiof a
orses an ,dver y e
sitofhrMsx1 t th&rtédftn nie
mer andlwinter? rr
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P'4.-How man horses and grooms would it require
ta carry the prcceding plan into operation?

-.-- Supposing that a Stage company were to un-
dertake to forward the Mails, passengers and freight
at the sane time-at how much less expense do you
conceive the Company could carry the Mails tlan
that incurred by the p>rccding plun?

6.-Are you acquainted with any individual or
individuals in your neighbourlhood tiat vould enter
into a contract ta carry the Mails at the rate of tenl
miles an hour, summer and winter, for one or more
years, and the rate citler par cwt., per day, or per
annum, at which they vould undertake it?

7.-Oan you point out a shorter route for the New
Brunswick Mail to travel betwecn Granville and
lalifaxc, than. that vià Bridgetown, Kentville and
Windsor, and the advantages the ane route would
possess over flie other, and the difference of expense
and saving in tinie in adopting it ?

( Al calculations nist be based upon the rate of
travelling for the Mails, being ton miles an r
cqually amidst the severity of winter as in mUa-
suimner. The great object of these queries is to
ascertain, first, the practicability of so forwarding the
Mails at tcn miles an htour ; ansccondly, the ex-
pense such a rate of speed would catail upon the
Government.

Enclosure 7.

Annapolis Royal, 21st October, 1840.

GcrLENrMEN,-Your circular of the 10th Septem-
ber, I have the honor of acknowledginc, and ber to
return the following answers to your Zueries, iith
such other observations as the subject of themn seeins
to require.

1st Query.-I consider that by a thorough repair
of the bridges, thîroughout the whole route from.
Halifax to Granille, and considerable expenditure of
the imoney on the road, the Mails might be carricd
at the rate of ton miles per hour, from the lst May
to the 1st November, but that without an immense
outlav of money, the roads will not admit of travel-
ling theni by 'any convoyance at such a rate during
the rcmaining part of the year.

2nd Query.-I am not prepared to answer this
Query.

3rd Query.-Same reply as ta 2nd Query.

4th Query.-On the supposition that the roads are
suitable for such rapid transit of the Mails, it would
require 14 grooms and 66 horses, (making allowances
for casualties) besides 4 or 5 drivers.

5th Query.-I am not prepared ta answer this
Query.

6th. Query.-I arn unacquainted with any persan
vho would undertake the conveyance of ic Mail for
any definite period, at the rate you prescribe,

7th Query.-There is at present no other route by
vhich Mails can be carried fromu Halifax ta this part

of the Province, than now pursued; but by the report
of many persons of information and intelligence, 1 am*
eatisfied that a more speedy conveyance of the Mail

might be effected, by following the Sherbrooke and
Dalhousie settlement roads from iHalifax to Anna-
polis, provided a sumn of fromt £8,000 to £9,000 vas
expended on tlnt le. It is passable for vaggons at
present from Annapolis to Gold River, a distance of
tiftv-five miles; and froi the reports of persans resi-
ding in Sherbrooke, I feel assured that the whole
distance froi Sherbrooke to Hiammond Plains is
equal to that from Annapolis ta Gold River. Froim
Hamnond Plains to Ilalifax the road is passable for
carriages of any description, so that the only distance
requiring to be iade over is about nine miles between
Gold River and the commencement of the Sherbrooke
settlement, which -vas at one time eut down, but bas
sinice grown up inta a von groivth of wood.
During the vhole course theD alhousic settlenens
road runs nearly level, and affords materials for ma-
king and repairing the saine on tle spot, besides that
for a space of 55 miles there is not a bridge that
would cost £30 ta build it. I appears ta Ie tlat if
the attention of the Legislature of both Provinces
could be directed to the opening and improving this
route, the transit of the Mail ii ten lours would bc
eas:ly effected, seceig that the extrenie distance froim
ilalifax to Annapolis as the road now goes is but 95
miles, although it is highly probable that wlen Pro-
perly surveyed, the distance might be shortencd ten
miles. Should it be the determination of the Coim-
missioners to report Indian Point in Granville as the
most suitable pface of enbarkation and debarkation of
the Western Mails during the winter, it mty not here
be amiss to observe, that the River of Annapolis is
navigable for steamers to Annapolis froi lst March
ta 31st December, although there lias been ample
proof repeatedly slcwn and still ready ta be shewn
by persons of undeniable respectability and truth,
that Pinckney's Point at Bear River affords every
facility for fanding and receiving the Mail during
the wintcr months, provided a boat vas built for the
purpose, not ta draw more tian 6½. feet or 7 feet
vater. Independent of the advantages gamned in

point of distance, by adopting the Dalhousie route,
the number of horses required on it w'ould be but
forty, the grooms ine, and the drivers:not more than
two.

I am with much respect,
Gentlemen, yours, &c.

(Signed,) J.itEs Gi.tx.

To Messrs. L. Donaldson,
I. Woodward,
W. Mackay.

Enclosure 8.

Dallousic, Stk Oct., 1840.
G ENrLrME,

In answer ta your circular of the 12th September,
I shmal confine myself principally to your 7th Query,
and proceed at- once ta give you a description of the
road by the Dalhousie and Sherbrooke settiements.
That I miglt be able ta do this more correctly, I
took a competent person along with me, and we exa-
nined elic road iearly through; we w'ere at much
pains ta ascertain tlc excact distance, and I believe it
may be correctly stted at nincty-five miles fromn
Annapolis ta lahfax by this route. I shall not un-
dertako to describe all the crooks and turns of the
road, as it .would serve no godd pnrpose; sufBce-it ta
say, thatit is generally a level route, there is nathing
like a mountain, and but few bad hills; and theie are
no expensive bridges required. TwCnty-five pounds
vill make the largest bridge on the road.

oGth March.
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Settlements.of old soldiers are scattered along the

whole -lne, some of then in a very thriving condition.
We found a neat little churcli and a catholic chapel,
side y side, in the centre of the woods. . Tis is, un-

(Q.) questionably, the shortest road that can be had. from
Annapolis té Halifax, but it seems to- li.ve ,been for-
gotten by ithe Legislature of 'the 1'rovince ; their
wbole attention of late has been drawn to the round,
about way by Windsor, anud thousands upon thou-
sands of the public money has been expended upon it,
wlile this road is wvholly'neglected, With the excep-
tion of, a few small sums annually, -of ton and fifteen
poùnds.

The na:tural advantages this route possesses over:
tha oth'er arc, that it is 'borter by 35 milesid as
winter road, it possesses muany advantagcs, going
through the interior thc vhole distance is generally
covcred ivth snow tliroughout the winter; thè short;
thaws so frequent in this country, have but little effect
upon it;' whilc the, old routejwill bo broken uplin
such a manlner that it will be diflicult to get along at
any rate, and I am confident one year's ciperience
will convince you tlat it vill be impossible.to convey
the Mails at the rate of ton miles, or oven eight miles
per hour, by that route, from November to May.
This road is totally unfit for the purpose of convey-
ing the, Mails at prosent, but in the event of itsbeing
adopted as the Post Road, we ,have venturcd to give
an opinion as to the outlav tbat- would bc necessary
to put it in such a cendition,.that the Mails ,may be
conveyed from -Halifax- to Annapolis with safety in

- ~ -k-i

No. 5.

3.--Ta the rates of speed at which the Mails are
transmitted, and the nuinber of Mails transmitted in
a week from cach Post Ollice.

4.-In ftlierates of Postage, and the modes in'
which those rates are regulated.-My observations
on fthe aboye (like my information) will bc desultor,
and principally applicable to this section of New
B3runswickc. 'r

ppcndix

This city, whether we regard lier situation, lier
population, or fle ramifications of lier commercial
correspondence, separately oras a wnhole, must, form
a.prominent point of considaration, in any Post Office
aleration that may be coteimplated; and if she is
looked tipon as one of the stops betwcon lalifax and
Quebec,lit becomes a matter of absolute necessity
that her communications, with IIalifax on: the one
band and Quebec on tc otho, should be soyegulated
aste afford a certainty of action and a certainrate of
despateli commensurate with' the vast interests con-
cerned.

I am persaded that a rate of speed of 8 miles an
heur is attainable at all seasons, on the following
roads:-

St. Joln to 1-alifax, via Digby
do -to St. Andrews,
do,, to Fredericton,
do to Amherst, viù Dorchester.

tiveive ours, and to cover ait expenses, ive LW t
would require the suin of cight thousand pounds. These roads are mai arteries, and from them, by
Many persons we have, conversedwith,' think a less efficient-regulatiorp, small Posts might 'be made to
sum would be sufficient, and I believe, it woùld be un- branch:off to the more distant settlenments, and flic
dertàken for much less, and ample security given for benefits accruing from the Establishment thus bo
the performance. brought to -tle door of the. mostremote settlerat a r

very trifliuig, expense ; as: among ie, settliers many
Whether the advantages, 'as I hava before 'stated individuals may evcry where ha found toperform the

arc of sufficient importance to justify the outlay, is required dutiesfor a trifling remuneration.
for yourselves to deteruine ; the saviug of expense i
conveying the Mails .would be nearly one-third, with la a new- country it will bo' impracticable te fil
ftie additional advantage in point.of timie, whi scems any certain-linò of procedure, as ic extension of old
tobe the main object. and opening up' of new settlementsrill, render fre-

f quent changes necessary. To ncet such occurrences
I remain. Gentlemen, ad exigencies, it miglt- be advisable to appoint in

Your niost obedient servant, cach Province a gecral Superintcndent of 'Post Off:
ccs;. with such powers as-swould enable him toe affect'

(Signed,) J.Es WVnany:needful alterations,,andwhose dutyl it iwould be
to itinerate througbliis 'District and ascertain fron.

To L. Donaldson, personal observation the improyements requisitc teo
L. Woodward and to be introduced.
W. Mackay, Esiuires.

Irregulàrities in the hours of the arrival and des
patch of;the Mails are offrequent occurrence; and

although.in country-''settlcments'delay nmaygnot be
aittended,'ýwithý müch annoyance,, stillCto' commercil

No. 25 men resident in-St."Johan;&c.;lossrof'time is sem-
times very serious.' As an -individualIsuferd

W. M&cuyr, Esq., a Member ofthe Chamber of severcy i Septembcr last'from thiscause; I des-
Commerce of St. John, and of the Commission of patcheda letterIto' George: T'.own; Prince Edwards

ýo, flic Islol iýwhich-'letter ýia,2 a
Inquiry aste the practicability of a Daily Maillbe- Island, ic er s 22 days reachig'itsdesti-
tween St. John and Hlalifax. nation,', and'my loss in:consequence, was .upwards of

at housand pounds''The usual time foraletterpass-
St; JTohn, 4t.h Jan., 1841. ig LbetweenSt. Joln nd Geore, Town;is12 s

and miglit"easily beareducd tocsu.lIn traiu? rthe

Amprovements aro prine pally required nmy opi causes of detention of the letter in question, I found
nion ; that-letters for Prince.Edward's Island'arc forwarded

toHalifax. fromHalifax' o Pictou, (amost round
1.-In the selecton ofMail routes, and points for about'route,)<and tence by steäm tö Charlotte

the-exchange of, Mails, passing to and fromthe diffe.' -Town. The steamer vas delayedby stress of wea-,,
rent sections of theProvince, and'tlie Provinoèsgcne ther, adth regular Mai day.missod ;kandasthe
rally' r internalarrangement of the Mailsn nr.ne:Edward's r

.r: rrrl1ît ofo. , sln s ry 1.riritive, the lossresulted.te me as I
.2.- partiis fat perfr he lhavò ted: hav aon'versed with nflueùtul ndi

ties of Post Mastei à.dualsinth Isnd yho nd all rloud j
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No. 26.

Ion. Jox IroBERTsON, a Mxember of the Legislative
Council.

St. Tohn, Stht Dcceinber, 1840.

Adopting the scale now in use througiout Great
Britain for charging letters, viz:

Under lialf an ounce, one letter,
" one ounce, two letters,
" two ounces, four letters,

and so in proportion, the rates of Postae fora single
letter in and between the Provinces o? New Bruns..
wick and Nova Scotia, 'should not oxceed 3d. cur-
rency per single letter, and between the Lower Pro-
vinces and the Canadas Gd. currency per single letter.

their coiplaints of the mar.agement of the Mails,
and of the dclavs in tlcir iitercourse with this Pro-
vince and tho Lited Stat*s.

fi the marc minute details of hie management and
conveyance of the ails. muci improvement is ncces-
sarv. Ptimettuility to tlie hours oif arrival anti depar-
ltre are com.nparaitivclv unknovn ; and the carcless
manner in hv1îbli thic 3ail bags are tossed about.
renders it ri wonder that ianv more ncicients do not
occur with then. The velicles for' convevance are
very objectionabil, as also the system of Eppointing
tavern keCpcrs and store keepers as Post Mlasters.
and paying then by a conm ssion; fixed rates of
salary, apportioned ta the duties performed, would
be a more desirable mode of remnneration. Tl'he
privilege of franking letters, and ail other privilegces,
ought ta be done away with. From overy.Oflice,
Mails onglht to be despatlced for ail places. at least
twice a wek: andt on the main routes. dailv. An
iniforn rate of Postage tlrough oiit British"North
America ouglit to bo establisied, say 3d. currency
for a single letter, and the charge by weight might
bc advantagcously substitu ted for the present modo
of chiraging lctters or packages. An immense cor-
respondence (say quadruple thie nuiber of' letters
passing tirough the Post Office.) is forwarded by
private opportunities, arising principally froi the
high rates of Postage at preosent in force, and the
deilays occasioned by the slow moveinents of the
Mails.

In considering tie improvements and changes re-
quisite to ie introduced. a question will arise ; will
the Post Ofice revenue bc sullicient to mecet the ex-
penditure? In answer i miust say thiat I do not
think it Would Ido so for two or tlhrce vears after the
changes shouldi bc introduced : but that it would ulti-
mately reimuse the outlay, i feel satis(ied in nvown
mind. Any dcficiency arising, lowever, could c met
by a vote of tlie Legislature. as for the road appro-
priations, or by a specifie tax set apart for the pur-
pose, to be gradually abandonei as tie Post Odico
revenue should increase.

I do not conceive proprietors of newspapers have
any olaim on the public service. Nevertheless. I am
of opinion tlat newspapers ought ta be circulated
free of Postage. Magazines and similar sized peri-
odicals miglt bc subljected to a snall Postige, say
that of a single lettor.

w-,

Appendit
(F.)

20h March.

(Q.)

As regards the periods of closing Mails, I beg to
remark tlat the Western Mail fron the United States
and St. Andrews, by lantd, arrives in this place thrce
times in eaci weick, sinicmer and winter, and gene-
r'ily in sumner at 5 or G P. M., and in winter fromn

past 5 to 7 o'elock 1. li. The Mail for the United
States antd St. Andrews leaves this by landi thrco
times each in the sumier, about½ past 6 A.M.,
and in the winter at -i past 7 A. M. These Mails
close at G o'clock P. I.. that is. the night previons ;
alnd alhugh ithe Mail docs not leave the Post Office
unltil the folmvning morning, no letters an bc nmailed
after 0 o"lock in te exening. Consnincicmtly letters
reccived fron St. Andews anid the United States at
6 o'elek. cannot be answeied before Lie next Mail
after the retuirn of that ivhich brouiglt tlie letters,
althougl tlherc would be amaple time tu answer theml
Iv i'turn of the stme Post. provided the Post Office
vas kept open until 9 or 10 o'elock in the evening

for pre-paid letters. Letters for the United States
amust be prepaid to the ines,. and these arc fmrequently
of grcat im'portance to parties here, often respecting
mnsurance, advice of bills, &C.

The Mail iiglit s'urcly bc opened for prlpaid let-
ters until 9 o'clock in the evening aIl the year, and

1 for other letters until ý past G in the morning in
summrner, and 7 o'clock in the vinter, wich would
nlot interfero with the arrivai of the Mail in citier
place: even at the slow rate at which it now travels.
10 or 11 hours for a distance of 67 miles.

There is another Mail in the sunmmer betw'een these
places by Steamers. Thiese arrive and leave on tho
days on whiclh the land Mail do not, so that tihis
mnakes a Mail overy day.

This latter Mail arrives generally about 4 or i
past '4 o'clock. and the letters arc delivered soon
after. The Mails by the Steamers leave tiis place
at 7 o'clock next mnoriing ; but this Nail also is
closed at présent at G olock the nighit previous I
Consequently thcre are 13 hours fron the closing to
ihe leaving of the Mail, during ivhich no letters can
bc Inailed. Tiis Mail oughut not to b closed beforo
: past G in Cie iorning, instead of G o'clock in the
evenling, as is now the case.

The Mail from tiis place to Fredericton is at pro-
sent arranged as fullovs, viz

The Mail arrives from Fredericton very day
about 4 o'clock in the summer, and about 5 o'clock
in tie vinter. It leaves this Odfice in the sumnier at
4- before 7 in tlie mnorning. and in the wiinter at froum
7 to 8 in the morning, arriving at Fredericton about
the saine hour that it does here. Tbe Mail for Fred-
ericton, however, is made up at 5 o'clock in the even-
ing, about the iour of the arrival of the Fredericton
letters, so that letters r'eceived in town at j past 5
o'clock in the evening, cannot be answered befoie tho
return of the second Mail.--thus losing a whole day
here, though there is amaple time to. reply by the
return Mail, provided the Post Office wcrc kept open
to receive letters until 9 o'clock, instoad of closing at
5 in the evening, as it now does. i would submit
that the Mail night be kept open until 3 past 7
o'clock A. M. in tie winter, and ý past 0 inathe sum-
mer, witlout any interference vith its arrival at
cithier place. In Fredericton the St. Joha'Mail is
open until . past 7 in the morning, althougi it closes
here at 5 in the evening. , This I know tohave been
the case for the two last winters.

The Mails for Haifa%, via ]Dorchester and the
eastern parts of the Province, are made up:twice in
each week at this Odfice ut 5 "'. M. Thxyleave

Nn. 2f.

Hlon. John
Rribertson.
St. Johnî.
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(F.) town at + past 5, and travel to 'the Finger Board,

.&where they vait the arrival of the Mail from Fre-
26th March. dericton to Halifax.* This Mail formerly, although_

made up at the same hour, did not Icave the city
(Q.) until 6'in the morning ia summer and 7 in the winter,

and was then in ample time to meet the Fredericton,
Mail at the Finger Board, Sussex. It is of import-
ance that this MaiL should be open until 9 o'clock at
-night to reccive letters and advices per Western Mail
arriving the same evening te be forwarded ; which,
according to the present arrangement, cannot be done,
as the ',Wéern Mail letters arrive just about the'
hour of closing the Eastern Mail, and are seldom de-
livered until after it-is despatched. IThore is no ne-
cessity for this Mail. Ieaving town before 6, o'clock in
the morning in summer and 7 o'clock in winter.

Il . 0 g g *~' .g

Generally, it appears to me, that Mails ougbt not
te be closed until 15, 20, or 30 'minutes befere the
hour of, despatching them, whether evening or morn-
ing; that is, for ietters net pro-paid; for pre-paid
lctters tlie Office ought te bc open at.any rate until
0 if not 10 o'clock every nigbt in the week, when
Mails are despatched eary yin the morning,

With regard to tho communication»with Halifax,
al tihe inconvenience now experienced will be obviated
if the.contemnpilated arrangement of a daily Mail by
steam is carried into effect, via Annapolis or across
the Bay of Fundy.'

* * e s e e

Inthe preeceding remarks I beg te be distinctTy
understood as'castmng, no reflection on the Deputy
Post' Master, at this place. On the contrary, I be-
lievo ho afords 'every facility and manifests every
disposition te accommodate. the public. The fault is
in tlie systeni at presentin practice, and one of the
results arising from it isthat an immense number of
letters are transmitted by private friends, especiaUy
between this and rrecdeicton and St. Andrews;
partly, howevor,ý from the:'high rato-of' Postage now
paid, and partly fromnecessity, as the letters received
and answered theýsame night cannot be'put into tie
Mail that night or in the morning,. but must be' sent
by private persons' travelling, with the coaches and
steamers that carry the Mails.

The present' vehicles and modes of carrymng the
Mailsare not the most desirablo ; theyare open wag-
gens, 'orF carages, sometimes drawn by tivo heoes,
and Isometimes by four ; there is'no limit as te the
number of passengers 'or amount of luggage te be
carried' 'with ,the- Mail, and consequenti they , are
frequently overloaded and, breaking own, often'
creating great delIays. The-conveyances ought te be
light,,and' when drawn byt two: horses the 'number of
passengers should.'be limnited to tiree; wvhen drawn.
byfour, horses, 'te seven, besides:'tie driver.' By:a,

judicious systen of, this kind' thertime'now taken'
might'be reduced in many, if notinall cases, at least
oe-fourtI , and in some, one-thirdless:than that now
allowred.

The incomo or revenue, by the' proposed 'sugges-
tions, or some'scale similar'being adopted,.would pro-
bably. be;littlo' less than the-present for, a year or
two ;.but'after' threekyears it would exceed tihe pre.-
sent-. wouldsug cst thateach- Province if neces-
sary, .should'contrb teo keep u owniternal-
establishmenty grants ing such preportionas might
be' dleemed,. qui ble., L do- not think cheapness seo
muchan objectýas tire ,expcdition of 'the MailsNo
doubt.a'reduction of rateswould bea-'greateboon, and'
be-viewed as such;.yet ifUt be necessaryfor emnicncy

he .lAppendix
I would prefor an addition 'of, one-third on the rates (F.) -,

alrcady submitted, to any deficiency in the adoption A
of cfficicnt arrangements. 26 lMarch.

I consider it of importance that this Province (Q.
should have a separate Superintending Officer, jnde-
pendent of the Post Office at Halifax. Tjntil this is
donc, there may, and-I think will be, some difficulties,
net from any indisposition on the part of the Post
Master at Halifax, but from the extensive nature of
the various duties cntaifed upon him.

If this should be deemed advisable; a great saving of
time will be effected by forwarding the English Mails
direct from Halifax immediately on the arrival of the
Steamers. , In this case the Mails wo'ld have to be
male up for St. John- in England, ready to be.des-
patched immediately from Halifax. .At, present the
letters, have toe beselected'; and it is only a matter of
astonishment to me, considering:the limited number of
clerks at the Office in Halifax, that they have been
sent off se early up to this period.

W I think Post Masters'should be put upon a fixed sa-
lary; and that the salary for the Pest Master at this
place oughtnot te' be less. than five- hundred pounds
currency.

Ne.' 27.

W.· H. Srnarr, Esq., a Director of the Branch of the
Bank of British North America,.established at' St.
John.

No. 1.

Wv. H. street,
St. John-

St. Johm,22nd Jan., 1841.

With respect to the amountcof correspondence trans-
mitted otherwise than by; Post,,my opinion is tiat' at
least three-fourths of all correspondenceinNew Bruns-
wick is se transmitted,, and that th is is entirely- owinrirg
te the present-rate- of Postage. iwoùld instance two
important points; between,-Fredericton and, St. John
the charge is 7<., per single letter, with a furtherý
chargeof Id.:for delivery, making sd.. If a uniform
rate! of 4d., te include the ld. for delivery;, wcre sub-
stituted for the whole Province, my.opinion is'that.the
Post Office alone ivould'be used for the transmisçsion of'
letters;, and that were the, rater of charge:regulated by
weight in conformity with the regulation' in the United
Kingdom, it would be much more satisfactory than- the
present system.

If-one uniform rate of Postage net te exceed 4d. per
single letter could be'extended throughout, the British,"
North, American Provinces, it would be preferableto
,any increasedrate'of charge for transmission' frorngone
Province teanother;. but if this be not admissible by
reason. öf,-the' great distance' Jamo ofiinonth'at-a
scale-as follows woulid'fnot be objectionable :--Letters
for New Brunswick posted'in' Canada antd "Nva Sco-.
tia,, 6d. and- vice.rfersa, aridletters posted~in any one
*Province for delivery'thercin :d in place of4d. But
a u.niform, rate"'of,4d. for the'whole' country voüld bc,
preférable.

I am net aware of any good grounds.upon 'ýbich-the
editors-of newspapers and periodicals can 'lain. the
Post Office as a' means of transmission free of charge,
and am' therefore of opinion that such charge for car,
nage should<be made'as may be equal" to the cOsto-
'the Post Officé foi transmission.

~44'~'~
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Appendix
(F.)28.

JAMES PETES, fJr., Esq., Barrister, and City Clerk
of St, John.

(Q.) No. .

.Tas. Peters,,Tr.-
St. Johni.
Anwer to s- [To Second Circular.]
cond Circular.

2.-\y opinion is tiiat the amount of correspon-
dance sent otlcrvise thilan by Maiil is upwards of three-
fold that sent by Mail. Wherever Steamboats are
plying, as between tlis place, Fredericton and St.
Andrcws'iii this Province, and Digby and Windsor in
Nova Scotia, ihis practice is particularly prevailent
almost ail vessels take more or less ; nnd passongers in
coaches or otlier vehicles running to every part of the
Province are many times inconveniently burthened
Iherewith. Thore is no question tiat the iigh rates of
Postage are the inducement to adopt this mode of con-
voyance for letters.

8 & 4.-f am decidedly of opinion that the present
rates of Postage fIr letters conveyed tiraugi the Pro.
vince are not only cxcessivc but out of proportion, if
distance is te criterion by vlcli the rates are esiab-
lisled. A single letter to Fredericton, a distance of
about 70 miles, is charged 'd.; vhereas the saime lot-
ter wonuld be brought from Jialifax, about 300 miles,
for od. During the sutmmer soason tlie Mails to Fre-
dericton are convcyed by private companies' Stean-
boats, and tle outlay for this conveyance is trifling.
A great cause of complaint is.thereforc that tie charge
is not commensurate with tle expense o transporta-
tion. The rates of Postage induce partics to send lot-
lors by private opportUnities, and I, feel confident that
if they vere reduced, this practice would be very soon
put an end to, and the Mail invariably be rcsorted to
as tie most certain and expeditious mode of convey-
ance, particularly if proper attention be paid at the
Offices to Ihe spcedy delivery of letters. -Fur this ser-
vice one penny upon each letter and newspaper is now
oexactecd, aithiough the legalityof tIhe charge miight bc
questioned. The amount arising from tIis source in
this City must be considerable, and ought to insure a
speedy delivery ; and ifthiat vere tli case, tie charge
might not be complamed of. In my opinion the reduc-
lion of Postages to less than half thlcir present rates,
vould not lessen thie aimount of receipts ; altlougi as

a matter of course the duties of Ie Officers would bc
naterially increased, and tley therefore shuld be
place'l on a salary commensurate with the new dulties
required of them.

7.-I am not o opinion iiat ic inhabitants of this
Province reap that degree of benefit from any news-
paper or periodical publishled tierein, which slould
entitle the proprietors to have them transmittcd free of
Postige. On the contrary, I think the charge of id.
now made is fair and reasonable. The large number
ofi newspapers transmitted is very cumbersome o the
couriers, and consequently, adds considerably to the
expcnse of conveying the Mails, besides increasing the
labour of the Officers at the place of delivery. I can-

- not, therefore, imagine any good reason why they
shiouldi not contribute to defray the general elpense of
the establishment.

APPeFlix
No. 29.

JonN WISnART, Esq., a Moneber of the Chamber Of 26tt Marc.
Commorce of St. Johin and Director of the Coniner-
cial Bank. (Q.)0No..

S.Johnl, 18th Janti., 1841. '' i,st. Jli5

[To Second Circular.] Ansier to Se-
cond Circulatr.

1.--t appears ta me of hie first importance to se-
lect, by comptenr and disinterestecd pars, the nost
direct ani seel y Jines of communication between
places, aven though they shsould bc diterent fiomn lle
routes now in use ; and more particubirly to obviate
existing difliculties in this respect betwcèn Hlalifiax,
St. John and the Canadas. To accomplih tiis object
I would rcommend the establishment of a dily Mail
betweeu llaliix and St. fJolin, liaving no doibt of its
practicability at all seasons, if the line bc aidoptec fom
Ialifax to Annapolis Gut on flte Granville side,,the
Mail to be met thecre by a Steamer to cross tie Bay of
Fundy for St. John, and that for the Cannadas imme-
liatcly on its arrival despatched for rrcdericton. It

miglit Ilius at the ordinary rate of 8 miles per hour, be
delivered ait Quebec in a little more tlan tlrce lays
from Halifli .

With regard to the lino of communication betweerr
thîis andthiie United States, I would suiggest as an im-
provement an arrangement being mace Vith the De-
partnent tlire, by wlhici letters miglit pass from any
part of the Provinces to thie United States, (Ihe same
as at presdnt vitlihtose from tlat counitry to thîis, that'
all Postages slicid be paid at the place of destination,)
as in consequence of requiring ,to pay the Postage ho
the lines, many letters brought by private vessels from
Great Britain to America have to be foravrcled by
consignecs tlrough Steamers or ollier private convey-
ances to East Fort, whicli otierwise vould be sent
through the Post Office.

* * " , e

2.-Befre the late large deluction made on the
Postage from this lo Ilalifax, J sliould thîink flia imount
or correspondence within lthe Province sent otlervise
tlin by Mail would be be nearly equal to 3 to 1. The
hiigh rate of Postage appears to Ime to have been the
obvious reason. Since the above alteration the amount

Sto England .vi Halifax, lias no doubt greatly decreased.
A general reduction in the ratio of Postage would in
mny opinion produce a corresponding improvement.

3 & 4.-I consider the rates of Postage througliut
the Province as niucl too igh. I would recommend
the adoption of a uniform systern as in, te United
Kingdom, and am of opinion tet a low rate of Postage
would so increase the amount of letters as Io yield a
larger result than a higier., Probably 3d. or 41d. for
aci single letter not excecding one liaif ounce, in

weighit, waould insure almost every thing being sent
through the Post Office ; and a pro rota rate of Post-.
age for every tliing over half an ounce. I should also
recommend that the system of franking letters be

i abridged as much as possible.

5.-The system of charging let ters' by weiglt, as
lately aiIopted in Great P>ritain, I highly approve of,
as being most fair ancd equitable. In my opinion it
might be introducecd in the Departrnent hore to advan-
tage, and would save considerable tirn and, trouble.
The minimum rate shiould be for lialf an ounce and
under, and in-proportion for every thing exceeding
that weight

6.-I am aware of the charge now made for ltIh
transmission-of newspapers -ariperiodicb and co-

t. ohn17, . mouryt,
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(. sder thÇe same reasonable, and would only rc:ommend,

tle adoption of the same rule as willh foreign letters,
2rai M that. tle Postage be paid at the place of delivery.

(Q.) 7.-T can see no good reason why they should be
exempt from the charge. If a, largo rcduétion on go-
neral Postages should be mace, the. preseit rates on
them aIso rnight bc somehvlat reduîced.

No. so. No. 30.

Tns. Whitno., JU mEs WnirrNEY, Esq., a Meniber of the Chamber of
st. Jo1ui- Commerce of St. John, and Diroctor of the Com-

mercial Bank.

St. Joh/n, 21st Dec., 1840.

tink the present mode of paying "the Ôfficers of
the Department to be faulty, as the deputies or sub-
Post Masters through the interior have (by a per cent-
age) sol small a remuneration that a person fitted for
the situation can scarcely be found to fill it ;.thereby
rendering the Department very ineflicient. Thero
have been numbers of 'instanccs of letters containing
mnoney, drafts, &c., having nover reached their desti-
nation; which brings the Departnent into disrepute,
iessening confidence in it and obliging parties to seek
private ciannels for forwarding letters or parcels Ofr
conséquence,

I would aiso suggest that hIe Oftces should be-open
at carlier hours, say 8 o'clock in the morning ini sum-
mer; and that the outward Mailshould, be closed.at
that hour, as the Stages and.Steamers here leave at,7,
andit nov not unfrequently liappens that the outward,
Mails are closed-before the inward arrive in thec
evening, tlereby preventing letters received, in, the'
cvening being answered by the Mail.whichileaves:flic
next morning, which again compels parties to look for
private.,opportunities. think this Ofice shuil also
be kept open in summer until 8 inc evening. For
this service I think four hundred pounds per annum
woulid not bc too much, with additionail allowance for,
a Clerk.

I think it vould greatiy advance tlic business of the
country'if an arrangement should be, entered ino with
thePost Master'General of 'tie United States, thattall
letters mailed in' any 'part of that country' for these

'rovinces, or vice versa, should be paid.for at their,
destination, 'and that eaci Government should collect
for the other.

Again, I think thePost Office in tleC'olonies should
bc under the control of the Legislature, so far'as the
limits- of the, Colonv 'extends the .revenue be' paid
into the Province reasury; the-salary of itsOff&cers
paid by the-Colony, as well:as all costs of transporta-
tion of the Mails &c;within thie same;.and'that atl
its Officers,-Couriers"andSubordinates should',be t ac-
countable ti tle'sane'; 'that'no Oflcersor'othersshould
be .allowed- to" pay,, himslf -ou' of, monies in his
hands', but should be 'paid by'arrait of tlie Governor
on the Treasurer, quarterly,, and tllàtall monies should
be paid at least once a 'montli into thc Treasury by the
parties receiving the same'

1 tliink'letters -shouldbe; delivered ât the bisiness
places.of a mercantile'community 'free of anày 'other
charge.thanthelrostage.

I.am or opinión tIathe route for the Britisi Mails
from Halifax for thé Canadas should bè ia Digby', St,
John and-Fredëricto..,'

AppeniF
aSt. J7ohn,. ?N. B., 18th& January, 1841. (F.)

(To Second Circular.]
-s.---'

26t~î 'Maroh..~

2.-T should think ho carrespondence between this
city and, Fredericton goes fuily three-fourths by private )
hand, in conscquence'of fie high rate of Postage; and Answer to se.
in a less degrec in every other clirection,,owing to less cond Circular.
facilities-there being more' travelling' onî'tbat route.
This vould all be done away by an uniform Postage of
2'i. st'erling per letter, of i ounce. The practice did
also exist betwoen this port and' Great Britairs, but is
now almost comilpICtcIy (one away with in consequence
of the redcirtion of rates. The w'vriter had the honor
of being one of the first Committee Nvho correspon'dd'
vith the Deputy Post Mastcr General of Nova Sco-'

tia, prior to petitioning.the Eari cf Lichfeld, and
the opinion then, iven, tIat the amount of Postage
wvould increase with thc reduction in price, has been
more than fully realized.

3 & 4.-My. opini n is, that/the rates cf Letter'
Postage are-too hiigh, and that a reduced uniform Post-
age would raise more revenue after a short time, and
be a great. public benefit.

5.--l think the plain of clarging by weigit a proper
one, and that it could bc advantageously substituted for
the present mode.

G.-'he charge for transmitting a newspaper by
Mail is 2s. Gd. currency per annum, and pamphlets ono
penny eaci sheet, payable by the publisier. I thinlc the
charge at ,all for newspapers is objectionable,; but if
i ged, a less sum Nvould, pay, the Officers for, their

trouble. The Departmaent shoulci malke no charge.

7.-- am of opinion thit alnewspapers (as I have
before stated) should be free of Postage,and that as
light a tak as possible, if any, should bc put onperro-
dicals ;' tliat, knowiedge, shouldl b eSxtended and ,dif-
fused as Nvidely as,possible, tlroughnot:only tIe popu-..
lous, but also the remote parts of the country.,. Tho
only attainable knowledge of the pioor man, is: from
newspapers and otherperiodicals coming-toiimlat a'
chcaprrate. As educationand knowledgeextend, the
country is raised in the scale ,an becocmes prosperous
and happy. Such knowledge. increa es-letter writing
and correspondence, and tis c ventually éiproves the
Pos Office revenues. More particularlewithin the
Colonies do I thirik tie proprietors of newspapersiave
a reasonable claim to tlis, as tlie MlotierCountrygrants
Us tle boon of sending newspapers across the Atlantic
frec. Under such circumnstances; theirbeingtaxcd in
our, own hem'iisplere must be considered:onerous and'
liard. l'am unwilling- think the revenue would be

'injured by fhieir free transmiission. ,Post 'Masters may
thirik.they should be taxed, as I suppose flicy are a
source of great profit to themr; but if they were put on

[salaries, it would' net affectthîeir income,

No. 31f.. No. Jî.

H. G. KixsqAIa, Esq., a Member of the Chameber of fn.G. insesr,
Commerce of St. John. St.ohn.

St. John, 15th Dec., 1840

1 should propose thîatÙ the scaltof ratesbefixed at
2d., or Sd.:for a single, letter witliim50-'iniles, 3d. or

14d. withiin 100 miles,;and,5d. for 200,,or thiereabout;
or cven ;lessirates would'bée dvisable, so as id induce'
alil communications to be traAsmitted tlirougl the' Post
Offcewlhich' now is for tlie'nost part avoidedý owing
to the heavy Postage.
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(F.) No. 32.

2h Marchb lIon. Mr. Justice P RKER.

(Q.) No.32. SL John, lth Jan., 1841.'

I beg to state my full conviction that the receipts of
St. John. the Post Office in this Province would be fur greater

than they, are at present, if the Postages were very
much reduced. Between St. John and Fredericton
the present English rate might be safely adopted-

I think the travelling of the Mail Stages in the thin-
ly settled parts of the Province on Sundays should be
as much prevented as possible ; the Cvil is great itself,
and the example to the people in the country perni-
clous; in fact the arrival and departure of the Mail
Stage becomes the great event of the day, at the hotels,
in particular where the horses are changed. • The pas-
sage of the M3ail %a Sundays may no doubt occasionally
be necessary, but in making new regulations on the,
subject I should hope this matter will- not be lost sight
of; and it may perhaps be partially though not wholly
remedied. The delivery of letters and paperson Sun-
days might also be a good deal checkbd.

No. s. No. S3.

non. W. B. Hon. W. B. ICxrexmn, Q. C., a Member of the Le-
Kinnear, St. gislative Council, Recorder of St. John, and Judge
Job. tof the Court of Vice Admiralty.

St. John, 181h Dec., 1840.

Having been formany years a practising Barrister'
residing in this place, from which as from other parts.
of the Province a mass of important law papers is con-.
stantly transmitted'to Fredericton for the purpose of,
being filed or te obtain the Clerk's signature, I know
that every method is adopted by myself and' others of
the profession to avoid the heavy expense of Postage,
at the present high rates. I As there is practically- no
liaw in force against it in this Province, we endeavour
ta save the expense to our clients, although often at
much risk of losing- the papers, and' other injurious
consequences. I cannot but think that the Post Office
loses by this, eleven-twelfths of the legal business of'
the Province connected with the Department.

For one letter to Fredericton the charge is 7d. If
the charge were but 2d., I am satisfied there'would.be,
six times as many sent through the Oflice, making an
increase in the amount of the Postage income of more-
lan a third-; and the increase would be egúally great
vere a' proportionately low 'charge m'ade uponpackets.

The distance from St. John te Fredericton by 'water,
is about 80 miles, and the same in winter on the ice;
by land it is only 66 ; and I think 2d. quite enough
for that distance, viewing it in the light I have stated.I

Noc. 34. No. 34.

itenry Swym- I-IENRY SwYMMER, Esq., Master in Chancery, and
mer, st. Tohn. Surrogate for, St. John County.

St. John, th Jan., 1841.

I have considered the. Post Office Department in
British North America for the last twenty years to
have been essentially defectivc in. its' arrangements, -
and but ill calculated te accomnodate, the commercial

Appedix
public of the large towns on the sea-board, or of the (F.)
interior of the Provinces generally Such inconve- _ I.
niencies i a new country are ina great measure with- 26tb 3arb.-
out remedy ; but in the Province of New Brunswiclc,
for several years past, the aid of legislative enactments (Q.)
bas given such an impetus to road-work that the great
and bye roads throughout the Province-generally are
in such an improved condition, that it bas, been lately
asserted by persons of great intelligence fronr the Uni-
ted States who were well capable ofjudging fromper-
sonal inspection, that in no part of the Union is there
so excellent a line of communication as our Province
can boast in the great road from the Nova Scotia line
to St. Stepliens in Charlotte County, a distance of
more than two hundred and 'twenty miles. As the
subject of improvements of the roads throughout the
Provinces must be left. almost wholly with their dif-
ferent -Legislatures,' the Commissioners I apprehend
will but recommend, in the strongest terms that this
main object shall continually be put foremost in the
large appropriations from their respective revenues.-

With respect to the administration of the Post Office,
(a matter of such infinite importance to its usefulness,)
there can be no doubt that the system pursued at pre-
sent is exceedingly inadequate to achieve what is
required from such a fDepartment ; and I have no
hesitation in giving, it as. my opinion and that of all
the leading persons in the, community, that a totally
new and efficient systei must be adopted for its regu.
lation in future throughout the Province.

In carryIg- se desirable an- object: into effect, I
would recommend in the first place, that Post Masters
in- commercial cities and towns of any considerable
extent7, (such, i- this Province, as St. .Tohn, St.
Andrews and. Fredericton,) should ber remunerated
for their labour by certain -fixed salaries ; and* that
£500 per, annum for the- former, and £300- for· the
two latter places, would nof be more than an adequaté
compensation to thosewho are to holdthoscresponsible
offices of trust. In small towns or settlements, it.may
not be desirable-for some years hence perhaps to depart
from the present mode- of remuneration.

Next in order I would advert to a subject which I
apprehend will form the. most difficult matter for the
Coimissioners to determine ; .namely,, the future rates
of Postage.- Upon this momentous. question. I have
considered much, and exchanged. ideas with. many
intelligent mercantile men and others.' The conclusion-

-I have comè to in union with others, is, that one uni-
form rate of postage should be established througbout'
the British North, American Provinces,and' that 4d.,
for single letters -should- formaisuch, rate. '.Being fully
cf opinion, that for some time. to- come' the'revenue'
arising to the PostOffice fron such:arate.will not be -
more than -sufficient to defray 'the expense ,necessarily,
attendant on a well- regulated system. I- would.re.-
spectfully.warn the;,Commissioners-against:forming,too,
hasty a conclusion on-this difficult subject, andc adopting
the opinion of manypersons wbo are strenuous.for a..
remarkably cheap Postage, and *who argue that, if- any
deficiency arises, the' Legislature:will, assist inmaking
up the deficiency by atax on some articles of manu-*.
facture, or products of the country.

The British - North American Post Office; te be
what 'it ought' with the presentîincreasing trade and
commerce oftliecourtry, must:b. coampletely inde.
pendent irits resources, and fnot in the .slightest,'
measure dependent on the bounty:of ainylegislaturej-
and-therefore I'Fadvise sudic a'rate otf Postage"to le'
fixced, aswill insure a revenue fuly adequate to>carry''
out all its departments in the most useful and=vigorous'
manner.
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tions in these respects are better 'than our own; and
being-very rigidly enforced, have the effect of enstrin
care and punctuality.t

I am of opinion that the Couriers shouldbe suffi-
ciently remunerated by fixed. salaries; to nmakè tlie
situation more respectable than it now is, and also one
of emulation in order to induce men of known integrity
to compete. for it. The salaries ought~to be on a
liberal scale also, and such as.will enable the Courier
to keep good and substantial Mail carriages andé horses;
and I would further advise that the Courier should be
restricted from carrying passengers, and :bould be at-
tended by a person armed and acting as a guard for the
protection of property ; for it cannot be su sed that
the great roads will continue very long free from
plunderers. .'As the Mails become of more importance
they will begin to excite the attention of persons of
that description.

The present condition of the Post Offices theinselves
- is very objectionable, insecure and unaccommodating,

in the large towns of this Province. : Suitable build-
ings should be erected in St. John, St. Andrews and
Fredericton, with fire-proof rooms, &c.; and each of
said Post Offices should have a sufficient number of
clerks and other persons, so as at all times to insure a,
punctual and vigorous discharge of the various duties
of the Office.

In conclusion, I am of opinion that thePost Office
Department in these Provinces cannot be made effective
without the supervision and direction, of some .Officer
in eaci Province answering ihe dèscription of an,

No. 36.

GEOXiGE IVItEELER, Esq., Barrister.'

st lohn nd Decmbe A

bo. so3.

Geo. Wheeler,
St. John.

Inspector General, whose duiy it siould be once a
year at least to visit'all the Offices 'and ascertain that l
the duties of each are 'iegularly kept up, and ~tbe A very extensive and growmg correspondence is
couriers able and faithful, to examine their borses and daily carned on between this city and Fredericton, (acarriages, and toaeott h ovro n oni distance of 60 miles by land 'nid the Nerepis road, and.cariagsandtoreport tao the Governor'and Council 80 miles by water vq&à the river St. John,) and of thisupon the state of the roads and bridges, suggesting such 8
improvements as may be called for. correspondence.only a very small portion passes through

the Post Office., During eight months in 'the year
steamers ply b'etween the two towns every day and
every night; and, during, the.winter daily stages are'
driven. By one or other of these conveyances a Mail

No. 35. until very lately was sent but three times a .week;
now, I believe, -however, every day. The, high rate

e M. H. PRLY, Esq., Barrister. of Postage (7d. .for a single letter.) and the constant
practice of masters: of steamers'and drivers of stages

S. John, ,2nd December, 1840. collecting letters in large quantities, contribute to
render this branch' of the Department extremely, npro-As Secretary and Manager of three incorporated fitable'tp the Governmenit. Heaps of letters, amount-

Companies carryig on'business within this Province, I ing to hundreds, are to be seen on board the steamers
have for some years past been in the habit of receiving ut every trip, Iying about upon-the'tables and scattered
and forwarding' a great number of letters; and my through the cabinin every'direction.. Officiai can-
attention lias frequently been:drawvn to the absurdly nunicatiens, letters ta ànd frem 'Public Departnents,
high rates of postage within New Brunswick.' Every' packages' containing important papes to ,be, ûsed in
expedient is resorted' to' for the purpose ofiaving the:Courts and the Legislatur,.lie' exposed about the
Postage. Ià 'one instance [-have fournd it cheaper to docks and cabins- in the lioosest.' and nost careless
despatch a special messenger with a number of circulars manner.' "A law which 'merely' imposes -penalties on
for the Shareholders of a Conpany, than to forward' collectors of letters 'cannot' cure"this' evil' ~The late
them by'Mail. Post'Master at this plac (Colonel-Di·ury),aitempted

to enforce some 'law :or,,regulation :of this kind, but,A very small proportion of the letters bet veen' this foulni it wholly,insÙfficient. J believe tie.onlyremedy'city and Fredericton are sent-byMail.; and the saime consists in establishing:a permanent and îrgular dailymay be said for St. Andrews. _ If an uniforn rate of Mail, and reducing the' Postage on ýsingle letters toPostage, of 8d.- on each letter, was established, I feel one penny. 'This plan wold èensure to 'te Govern.confident that there would be a considerable increase ment the entire 'carriage' of letteri producitig a ery
in the Post Office revenue." -' - considerable.amount ofdrevenue, and would also afford

to the• ublic tha' lsecurify forsafe carrige vhichis
Post Masters should be placed on a fixed salary, now so lamntably wantng.' ' '

and- not bedependent on 'a per-centage as at present.
From the circumstance oft their now. being obliged t -The practice rpursd 't St 'Joh ndI beliv at
provide an Office at their own expense, the Offices are' Fiedericton, of addingt' o,ý the'fixed ate of Postge a
too often small, inconvenient·and badlyplaced. : penny for the delivering"'of each letten operates as a

Te, al 1 ' ', ' ,serious tax. If not illg 1((ibich Ibeliev it is) it' ish lCarriersare upon, the-'whole badly'paid; at any rate, with- the, existing -high matesery, icon-
and nat so punctual as'they:shouldbe. 'Theyshould venient; andit issug s td th du fdelivering
receive a higher-rateof remu'neration,'and be subject- letters!fre-from-i'snch.additional;charge b iniposéd on' -te penalties tobe. deductd: fromtheir payin case a *'thefPost Master ;' nlot at nýii aexpense, butat the'
Mail is 'lost, orbehind' time.'ý' The-American iegula- 'charge of te epartment. prompt exeòutit f-"

Q5
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The want of a'dailyMail between St. John anTd Ha-
lifax is beginning to be severely felt. There is in reality
no difficulty which'would prevent a sufficient steamer
navigvating between this port and Digby every day in
the'year. It is true that in very severe winter weather
with snow a-steamer might- be prevenfed running for
a day or two; but it is equally true, that the same
snow stornm would-prevent travelling by land,especially
around the head of the Bay of Fundy, when the roads
are frequently blocked up all ,w inter, and the Mail
delayed.

An Officer to superintend the Mail Department in
New Brunswick is-much wanted. An active; intelli-
gent person, who would zealously perform the duties
of such an office, would not only serve the Province;
but materially faciliate the business of the Post Office
and add to its receipts.

No. 5.

M. IL Perl
St. John.
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(F.) this duty in the citv of St. Joln would require at least
t.hree active carriers. 1 know not if the penny now
charged for delivery contributes,anythmg to the mcome
of the Posti Master, or if, as is probable, the amount thus

(Q.) collected is vholly absorbed in paying the carriers;
but at any rate I arn convinced that the practice draws
a large suin of money from the public, which the
exigencies of the case do not warrant. A speedy
delivery of letters in town is all important ; and to
secure this, tle extra imposition has generally been
submitted to without complaint ; but it is ta be hoped
that by the amended systei it will be entirely removed.

The small room at present occupied as the Post
Office in this city, is whollv inadequate to the purpose.
It is in a large wooden house, in a situation peculiarly
exposed to the danger of fire, and not at ail calculated
for public accommodation. The private boxes and
other conveniences which Post Offices in otlier coun-
tries alord to individuals and the public, are bore
vhiolly wanting.

The establishment of daily Mails between Halifax
and St. John, and St. Andrews and St. John, as ob-
jects of great public importance, vill no doubt be
strongly recommended to your consideration; but I
nay be allowed to add the expression of my earnest

wish, that these designs may be promptly taken up and
fully carried out.

Threc pence fur a single letter from St. John to
Halifax will be amply sufficient, having a due regard
to tihe various interests involved in such a change. I
presume the Government have no desire to impose any
greater burthen on the public than is necessarv to neet
the expense ; and I have offered these suggestions for a
reduction of Postage, under the impression that tihe
change would not be onerous on the Government. I
confess in this instance I speak with but little know-
ledge of Post Oflice details, and I merely throw it out
as ar opinion very generally entertained. In all these
cases, ton, where the Postage shall be materially
reduced, the requiring letters to be pre-paid would I
think be a useful regulation.

no. 37.

Char1esDrury, CAmLEs Dnurv,
St. John'. County.

No. 37.

Esq.. Registrar for St. John's

St. John, 11Mt Dec., 1840.

I beg to call vour attention to the noecessity of
having central fire-proof buildings in all our wooden
towns, as Post Offices, (to be provided at the expense
of the inhabitants,) as a scourity in some degree for
the large amount of muoncy transmitted by Mail, for
vant of Bank Post Bills, &c., in this nev countrv.

Unquestionable bonds for good conduct slould bc
given by al persons employed in the Department;
and this should be rigidly attended to ivith respect to
Couriers, so as to prevent persons undeitaking the
carriage of Mails who have not the mneans requisite
to fulfil tieir contracts. It would be well if they
were bound to carry the Mails in light two horse
carriages, and restricted to three passengers besides
the driver; 'as heavy vehicles with more horses do
not answer for speed on our new roads.

With respect-to the Post Masters' salaries, I think
a fair criterion to go by would be at the rate of fifteon
pounds currency a year for aci thousand inlabitants
heir districts contan, for all gencral Mailing -towns;

Appendix
and ton pounds per thousand to all inland Post Mas- (F.)
tors ; for instance this city and district containabout
forty thousand inhabitants, which would be £600 a 2h Mr.
year to our Post Master and assistants; this, with
an Office provided rent free by the publie, and sta- (Q.)
tionery and fuel by the Department, I think would
be a fair remuneration for his services.

It appears to me that twelve-pence, as the Iighest
rate throu gph the North American Colonies, and three
pence the lowest, with a Penny Post established by
law in all towns, would raise a sufficient revenue to
cover ail expenses of the Departnent; vith the fol-
lowing restriction, that all convoyances both publie
and private cither by land or by water, inlnd or
coastways, choosing to collect and carry letters,
should be boundunder a very leavy penalty by law, to
convey them in scaled bags and deliver themn at the
respective Post Offices imnecdiately on their arrival:
the carrier receiving a penny for each letter so deli-
vered as a recompense, and these letters being thon
charged with the same rate of Postage as if brought
by Mail; excepting always consignee letters and let-

'tors carried by passengers relating to themselves.

With respect to a division of the revenue between
the differcnt Provinces, ny idea is that each Province
should retain the amount .of Postage collected therein
paying a sum in proportion to the number of its inha-
bitants, for the support of the Atlantic Mails, (the
route to Canada to be considered as part of this ex-
pense,) and if the balance slould. fall short of the
local ]iabilities, let the Department call on the Legis-
latures to supply the deficiency for the present; le-
cause eventually, as the Provinces increase, it vill
bh at tihis rate the source of a large revenue.

No. 38. Nu. 3s.

ANT. R. TauBo, Esq., Marshal of the Court of Vice Ant.i Tr.
Admiralty. St. John.

S. John, 15th Dec., 1840.

A daily proof is given of the delay or slowness of
the Mail Carriers compared with the private Company
coaches driving an the 'Halifax road. The private
coach carrving iuggage and passengers from St. John
to Dorchester, a distance of 146 miles, perforns the
journey with case by proper change of horses constantly
in eleven or twelve hours; while the coach which
carries the Mail from St. John to St. Andrews, 66
miles, invariably occupies from twelve" to fourteen
hours.

It is a fact well know:, that the Mail Carriers in
this Province too frequently waste hours of tine on the
roads in looking after and waiting for passengers ; thus
causing great unnecessary delay to Her Majesty's
Mails in their possession.

It is believed that a great saving wouldbe made, if
annual conpetition 'ere afforded for carrying the
Mails; instead of the system now too generally adop-
ted of alloving the same persons to continue witi the
saine ineflicient means for transporting. the IMails as
were-in use seven or eight years since, and at the
highest prices for their services. .The Post roads
throughout the Provinces are comparatively good, and
the wonderfulimprovements made thereon during the
last seven years would certainly warrant the expecta-
tion of much greater speed than is now attained. ýThe
most certain.and positive way of curtailing the.expen-
ses and preventing the great delay of Mails-on the
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Appendix
(F.) road, would be, by publicly advertising during the

last' quarter in each year, for tenders for carrying the
26th M h respective Mails, under good securities for the fiithful

perfôrmance of the several contracts.
(Q.)

261h .anuary, 1841.

Answer to Se- [To Second Circular.]
vond Circular.

2.-The amount of correspondence sent otherwisz
than by Mail must be matter of conjecture, but it is
reasonably supposed to be full one-half. The chief
routes are, in summer, for the river St. John by the
laily and.nightly steamboats, and to Nova Scotia by

the steamboats and passenger coaches; ,whereby all
Postages are saved. On the arrival of any, steamboat
and passenger coach at any of the towns or.yillages in
these .Lower Provinces, it is quite the custorn to sur-
round such boat or coach to inquire for letters or par-
cels, brought either by the passengers or otherwise;
when perhaps a single person will collect as many as
twenty letters for himsulf and acquaintances, and so on
with a second, third, fourth, &c. On the arrival of
any of our principal steamers from one port to another,
it is quite common to sec the cabin tables covered with
letters and parcels awhich are brouglit free of charge.
The reason, therefore, for resorting to such means- of
convevance is that all Postage is thereby avoided.

S.-The present rates of Postage' throughout the
Province are irregular and unequal, and not calculated
according to distances.

4.-I do not think a small reduction' in the rates of
Letter Postage' vould materially increase the corres-
pondence by Mail; that, is, I do not think that the
increased amount of correspondence in so; young a
Province as New Brunswick vould balance any re-
duction in the ratesof Postage. It would be of some
benefit, were the rates of Postage between New Bruns-
wick and the Canadas more equalized, and also som'e-
what reduced.

5.-The systerm of clarging letters by weight as
practiced. in the United IKingdom, I think it would be
well to substitute for. the. present, mode of rating by
single and'double letters.

6.-As far as my ýknowledge extends, newspapers,
are chargedi to the printers at. 2s. 6d. each, per annum.
To -obviate theý complaints now made -by. priiters
against those charges, if the Post Office Commission,
were to establish a positive law, that' all newspapers
must be paid f6r'on- delivery from the*respective Post,
Offices, it would put the supposed-burden on the pro-
per shoulders' and. at.thesame tim give satisfaction.
The complaints ofthe press wouldbe immediately sa-
tisfied, as far as Post, Office arrangements could admit.'

7.-I do not thinlc thaf the proprietors o newspa
pers or other ,periodicals in British North America'
have a' reasonable-oi'shad6iwofclaim, onthe Govern
ment' or' public' service, för theirttransmission free 'of
Postage.. - A'nalteration suchas I have stated might bel
very. satisfactorilyr made, bvicb'would stifle compl aint.
Thismaterial change vould b^ just; to"ill parties
S ibscribe-s;oT. periodicals or newspapers vuld then
knowhtheprecise conditions n which they stood, .by
paying for th'eir:'periodical or newspaper vhentaken
from the Post Offices. Publishers are now generally
refused the chargesfor Postage by their subscribers

Appendit
(F.)No. 39.

Jams T. H&sFon, Esq., a Trustee ofthe St. Jolin's 26h-arch.
Savings Bank. ( o.

St.'John, 271h Nov. ,1840. James .an-
ford, St. John.

I am of opinion that some better arrangement shouldL
be adopted at St. Andrews for the more promptly ob-
taining the Mail from the United States for these Pro-
vinces, 'whicb cornes daily to Robbinstown (opposite
St. Andrews) but vhich is dfot always brought -over
to the British side in time for the St. John Mail; in-
deed it is generally left -for some lours after arrival
there, and consequently the last day's arrival at Rob-
binstow'n does not come on by the following day's Mail
from St..Andrews. I would suggest that a part of the
duty of the Post Master at St. Andrew's should be to
contract for the Mail being bi-ught over from Rob-
binstown to St. Andrews, the moment'it arrives at the
former, place ; and also with equal' riromptiess to for-
ward the letters for the 'United States 'which ma
arrive at St. Andrews.

I an of opinion that the payment of all the Couriers
within the Province should- be assumed by the Post
Office, so long as that Departmentreceive the Postage.
Atpresent large sums are devoted .annually by the
liberality of the Legislature of the Colpny out cf the
Provincial chest, for supporting Couriers and Stages..
throughout the Province; because the Post Office De-
partmentdo not seemu to think the Postage would-pay
the expense attending their conveyance.

No. 40. N o. 40.

G. L. CAMBER, Esq. .

St. John, 261h November, 1840.

L. Combcr,
Jubn.

A-letter can come from.the City of London to this
place for, is. 3d., vhile a letter from. Upper'Caada
will be charged from Ss. to 4s.; and I therefbre-recom-
mend that a reduction ý of,50 per cent on Postages be
made on all letteri throughout the Provinces." I am
convinced that doubIe:the number of letters vould: be'
Mailed. , As it is now, 1' find it-no smalH-inconvenience
when travelling'from' one part of the country to an-
other, te have the care and' trduble' f carying and
delivering from 20 to 100 letters at a time, when'per-
haps -much .hurried iîth my own business. Yet,
perhaps, there may be weighty reasons against a re-
duction ,which 'have, not.come within the scope of my
knowledge.

I'am of opinion 1battwerthe Mail carrying'regu-
larly ,let every spring-by public competition,'a great
saving of expense, would .accrue- to, the Post' Office.
Department,andtIat the public eouid be better seed.
As it'now is when'a Mail Ca'rieiï Éds that he Las a
a good salarv for the ''ervice performed ienot unfre-
-quently-contrivesto eep.it for 10'or20 years.r

There'is'bui"One Post Offlcë äbetween St."Jol' and
~Fredericton,-viz., Gagetoivn.' I wouldF recemmendc
,thië an Oanice e'etablisied a'Canning,'some'miles

eboveGagetoiwn andonli' opposite side oftlieiver,.
,and.another: at 'te mouth'of:theOromuctô some 12
mi¡les'below Fredrictn, a3 therere several extenstve
back sétlen ents~ near 'that'place.''' ''
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(F.) We have one more difliculty to complain of in St.

John, the present situation of the Post Office, being
6th Marh. rather ii the back part of the town, quite out of the,

business part, and no shelter whatsoever to persons
(Q.) when at the Office, from the weather. I would

strongly recommend that it be placed at th, Market
Square n the upper part of the Brick Market Huse,
where it will not only be in a fire-proof building, but
will afford a shelter from the weather to persons vhen
at the Office lipon business.

291h December, 1840.

Answer to Se- [To Second Circular.]
cond Circular.

5.-1 think that the system of charging letters by
weight miglt be advantageously substituted for the
present mode of rating by single and double letters
as in more than half the cases where double Postage
is charged, the whole contents if put together would
not amount ta a sheet of common letter paper.

6 & 7.-In regard to the charge for the transmission
of weekly papers by Mail, I have understood it to be
2s. 6d. per annum ; vhich charge, if they are charged
at all, I do not think high. Yet I amn of the opinion
that no charge whatever for the transmission of news-
papers by Post should be made, as I have ever lonked
upon a newspaper taken by a family (particularly one
that is grown up,) to be of most infinite advantage ta
them, as it is read not only by the heads of the family,
but bv every child and servant whocan read belonging
ta the house. I therefore consider it ta be one of the
best and cheapest ways of encouraging education
amongst the rising generation, and a way by vhich
the poor as well as the rich can be informed as ta
what is going on in the world. As it is at present, I
do not consider it a tax upon the printer, but a direct
tax upon the person receiving the paper. I am also of
the opinion that there is no mechanic amongst us who
generally makes more bad debts than the printer of a
newspaper; as he is compelled ta have accounts open
with many persons residing at a distance, ta collect
which is often more trouble and expense than the
amount is worth when collected. I would therefore
recommend that the Government make a sufficient ap-
propriation ta meet any expense that might be incurred
in thus permitting newspapers and periodicals ta pass
Post free.

No. 4 1. No. 41.

3saeoL.Beden, Is.uc L. BEDELL, Esq., a Director of the St. John
St. John. Water Company.

St. John, 13th Jannary, 1841.

Anàwer to Se- [To Second Circular.]
cond Circular.

1.-It would no doubt be an improvement if the
rate between this and Ilalifax was made uniform, and
reduced ta 2d., the amotint now added ta the Packef
Postage from England. The rate from Halifax is now
9d..per single letter, unless coming from Britain by
Mail, when 2½d. is added as above stated.

Letters between this Province and the United States
may be Mailed there, and Postage paid on arrival here ;
but when letters are sent from this ta the United States,
they cannot be forwarded beyond the lines unless the
Postage be paid. It is certainly desirable that the

practice should assimilate in the two countries. I
think that a Daily Mail by land between this and St.
Andrews would be very beneficial to the community ;
and if the rate of Postage for a single letter (vhich is
now 7d.) were reduced, itwould tend to prevent many
letters being carried by private band.

2.-I am of opinion that full one-half the letters in
this and the neighbouring Province of Nova Scotia
are sent by private hand in order ta save Postage, and
I am fully aware that since the reduction of the Packet
Postage from England, the practice of sending letters
by private hand is much disused.

3.-I think the present rates too high.

4.-An increased correspondence would be the
natural consequence of a reduction of Postage. It is
true that business letters will generally be forwarded
by Mail, unless very good private opportunities offer ;
but others of less consequence vill not often be sent
under the present rate of Postage, unless by private
conveyance.

5.-The system of charging letters by weight is
much more equitable than the present mode, and might
be advantageously substituted provided a minimum
veight be fixed.

6.-I have understood the rate for newspapers and
other periodicals by Mail ta be 2s. 6d. per annum. If
that be the case, I think it quite small enough, and
perhaps rather. lower than it should be. ' This rate
applies to weekly papers only, daily papers of course
pay more.

7.-I do not think tlat the proprietors of newspa-
pers, &c., have a claim for transmission of th e arie
frec of Postage; as I cannot give them credit for so
much patriotism as to suppose that their publications
are forwarded without a prospect of reward.

No. 42.

Appendi
(F.)

26thMarch.

(q.)

No. 41.

JoHN KTNNEAR, Esq., a Director of the New Bruns- Juhn Kinnear,
wick Fire Insurance Company. St. John.

St. John, 17th December, 1840.

I fully acquiesce in a very general sentiment through-
out the community, that the rates of Postage upon
letters bctween this city, Halifax and other parts of
the Provinces ought ta bemuch reduced, and also that
some arrangements ought ta be, entered into for the
more expeditious transmission of the Mails.

I would also beg ta suggest, and very many respect-
able gentlemen will, I am sure, cordially unite with
re,'that some alteration ought ta be madein regard
ta the days on which the Mails from" falifax and St.
Andrews leaves those places, so as to prevent those
Mails arriving here on' Saturday afternoon, as is now
the case ; and which is the cause of the letters almost
constantly having to be delivered on the'Sabbath. A
slighît alteration in the time of the Mail's leaving the
place it comes from, would remove the evil, without,
as far as I can judge, in any way materially interfering
with its regular and easy transmission.
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Appendix .4. -

~,~P-mRicx CLtxcir, Esq., Coroner for Chaýlotte County.

(Q.) No.4~. . S. ,George,-ý 161k .Talary,1S1

:Si. George. 1 wNould advert ta wvhat, are universaliy,.,tbotght the
ven, igi ratezof Posta«e both on ietters and newspapcrs;ý
nearly treble-what thiey àre in the ZUnited .States, and-
far greater than, what the'difficulty or expense oftran,%-r
Iiorting the '1aiswolseem ta ,requite. 7The great,
ronds thiroug hout ýthe 'Province are ýgefiera1y inawhigh
and progres-sive :stateofi improvement,-'owin to theý
bOuntyofÉ the Provincial Legis1ature,,by'-NvhIicli a sura
averaging at ILast £20,000 is annually granted Suür the
prosc; besides, large .sumsý votcd -as an -cnaou rage--

ment ta Stag-c-on.clies and Couriers, al[ %viii -icnds
mnateriaiy.'to lighiten, tbe expense,,of, the Poit Office,
Departrnent.

,The Postaree of a'letter from -Fredericton 'ta St. An-,
drews-ý (distance, 130 ruiiles) is M4.': This taxIs feit
Io sncb-a. cegre.as to induce, many, persons (ir.deed,

as nutch Cas possible by,,private-co'nveyance.; L is cer-ý
tiîinly %'vi]Ihii bountis tosaythaz-t one-halfIthellotters 'are.
-so conveyed. 1 bave heardý it stated at two-tllirdsl,.

-By lowernug tlic Postagi(e one-haif or more, the, induce-
mnention rnmaking- use 6fpnivate conveyance -%vould be
reinovedi coiisequentlv tbcre Wvoiild be'no dlecrease ai
revênue,- arthie- samet time th-ztthe publie'woldb
accommodated iiýa rnuch greuten clegrce.. One ,t1hing
ta be consitici ed -'ýis thie -reat ýiniflux, of emnig-rants'.ihto
the ýProvince ; the letiers paissingrbetwïepn -%vhoaz and

ilheir frientis anti relations iorm, a, considerable portion'
ofwbat passes tirougClvtlîe Post Ofice; and i hoever

desirabie such a correspondence may be ta the, parties
tlîemrselves, itis'obv-iously one %vluicl wiII flot ,bear to
bc Iiighiy taxeti. t

S-wouIl tilso sngcst ihie ecpedienýcy,.of .putting--on,
salaries, such of ibe Post'. Mlasters as- are located in1

1l,«ceSý, weie a rate-af per centage is by 'n*o ,means, a
suffliicrr' remunena-tion ;'-for* instanice,' Mlr. Kiltt

St. eore's '~vîosproltsare "so -vcry', smaIl that-ho
has Ibeen sevenal1 times .onthe' i1oint'of '-giviniûup

ùrtl'rvieiip'oi bvý,the inii.bitants'o0f t he P'la ce to
contitinue.' Tli& te id 'a1tntiàn' necessanily- be~-
stowed on his'mewul.ei'aslr~ of '£40 tor
£50 ay3car';, alth'qughli ,atlpresent, 1as I:'ar informied, ht
46 es not' yield bin',one-fifiho6f tat aimount.

the We2ýt'rn Section f Ibis' Coù,iinty;-to. have ,n noré

sent' crciôs oub:trAnaes;Ï Thp distinè,e,

~ anthe nesw hec..i" w"y- establisfied t

gre-tt,'rond,-v ývhi ts ýnear y, co eteci, it is not'mdré
tba 60 ACourier wa-s iomryebliýhêd à lus

linelu ýv as ci~otne bu 0yearslagqo owaé
counto f thebadnÔcss of' tu onhat-dilt iculty is,
noaw rmoved -,,and- a ýre<"uiar 'Post cëýýmmuntcacion in

tIl,' quarteèr woud -

'The ide'a bai-also 'been sfarteda aîè,srbt~
ol,1ttrs5i~p aces w ere i val ntb dexned-ad-

xA At
Appendit:

J.&.,BYDE .P.. o the Cour1ty of C arlotte..- 26th Mirdl*.'

.SL ,ndretvs, ,5t7t Dec., 1840. -, 4Q. 1 .4.

1 - "' -- ' of oyd

more tend ta promate the comfont, anai con'reniencù f t .nrw

lte inhazbitints 'tlian cheap, speedy and regular POSt
commýunications; and, -ro Government' cver slOuldý
(unless in saineextraordini-ýry' case) derive, an inCO*e"
froin. this source;- but ait icheac -time,' the- tazx of
Postage shoulti be sufficiont to paj.tle actual ex'penses
offIh Posi Office .Departmiexi, adno moôre. This, ',-
thiinlz,,could be'effiŽcted, in thiis'. Pîviîic', antitiepe
sent rates ai Postageroîduc&d 'ûrCft- per Cent.; 'but notý'2
more, otIherwise, tiere, W-Ould-be frequeit .Calis'on lAie
public chest, to makec up -deficienties. ,., '

A~~~ ~~ cliyMalbteeiaia"Id a St., John should,
bch imihediately, establisiiet -,'andi betN*veen tliè ' latter
City and titis, 'wvhènce, there is nowý a fdiyMail[ toanti fnom»ît e niost remote parts ofi the. United, States.

jThe local situation of this towni giv-es i dcdt d
vantr.ge ovenzall other parts of,theoicSre
ing ulp tiis'cominicaztion, ait the "arrangemenît e
tweec itlis and the Uniiteti States> is,;I belicveý,perma-,,

mient.,

- With're;zrci ta flue - Post: Office, in tiis toývn. i tlîink-
thu duties ci the Post master nas ar duous as- tbose, ai'
zinyothier-,in tlieiFovince ; ýfor-wiien ,it is. consid6red
thataîl IIthe ,Mail ,Comnïuniýàtions' for, and from 'tiie,
Uinitedi Statesq, this'Pi:o,,incê, NoaScôtia, and, Prince

I dat' satpass tîhrou'gh 'the, Post 0ffic,"iwhiî,
town,,daily;' (Stinys fiot.cven exceptedl,) itis quiteý'
as inuclh as ane individu 1 can properlyl-attend td«-yaýnd

-lte incarne bhculi comm'enstiratc, witlih tue duties
penfrmei.-'Wîlî 'reardta the in'com'e6fteOmcer,

ait' I cansay is,' tluàt L bav.e' been:ýinfordi:nk'be Post',ý

lieu dl -coiýissioiiufinm' ur ýPos*f, Offce JDepartmeri;

a'liberal comVensàticn for-1-eei' n riut with tho'

CGeneral Post' Ofice,' anclI bcbg a 's eraileirten

thierefore dc'Ëoinmentl that tlîeni" y 1 on b; a Mateniialy.

-ceîf(; ýt1îé dufles ' enfonc ; aii sûilsi ',tite -Post'-
ýMaster haerebu instructetit d p i.flo~h t

Maiil,;,and ai a d t-t ~' ~'li-1o.~~ for,,
offce rent l, & ib'eaa,6ieé Post'Officeý;,
àýSt. 'Seie ; n'd S't.'Ge'oi 4re,"I.'sould'1recomen

sixty ounsta the ltenfl thndý -tr.' ' "-J -

'a.~ _*,and:f --- a

hecî to'F''É'dê-'e'n"''9d.''Na",weni-isaoîàrC,

~ ~ ~~~uter a rried .fôatý & il '

ra eadeéxpense f the'- in hbbtan ts of,hs -Pro -' ,
Irateat~terr'hthyw~6credt'hi1o, a-

anpixnion. on, ttie, practiecability-,ot.lsu cit é.a'rneasure,, gnns£ a0frteýijr a ores Coache,.-

- '~a~.Ija~ Y- .a''~ ~ '~'-- incomneyoA the,'Posti,Omfile,~a bys ant1S,'Parties,,

4 'do . - ,

- .,- - a - - ' ,'i~~ 1 à -'- i. ri îe. a

a.r a -- Z4

- . . , ''a a~ - - " " . aa < ; ~ ,a a * < -,' - - - .

- -11
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There is also another source of complaint, which is
severely fet; namely the imposition of a tax by the
Beputy -Post Master General at Halifax on al letters
rmsing to ùe United States by way of Robbinstown,
f) - . eacmh leter, which must amount to a very large

su'm, zongh the expense to the Post Office is but £50
pertuanl.

No. 45.

]Bon. 3Messrs. H.umrs HATe,
Jas. Ar..ssuaw, and
Tuos. W-rr, Members of the Legisla-

tive Councl,
C R e.o%&2 A rL.zr, D.D., Rector of St. Andrews,

tGomz Ci>Esr.rX , Esq., SheritTof Charlotte County,
3. Mr G.. 1. &razzr, Esq., a Member of the Board of
-z n. Edaucation for Charlotte Countr,

" rEM w . W usos0 ,

A.a s Kw.L IBLtA.cc, and
Zaz. W. STREn, Esqrs., Directors of the Charlotte

Coumv Bank.

St. Andetics, 23rd Sept., 1840.

The undersignrd, having been requested by the Post
cfiiice C.ommis-ioners [o state their views upon any

ijjec.t within the scope of ae intended inquiry intu
dhestate -of :th BritL-h N'nh American Post-Ofice,
lIiew jeave to submit the folowing matters tu the consi-
lde~miion of the Commisioners in making their report

pon ialt branch of the Post Office Department more
mmnediately conr.ccted with this place.

'The population and trade of St. Andrews, combined
viîh its:situation on the frontier of the United States
tdr Ameiica, renders it of great importance that its Post
tCommurca6nn should be speedy and efficacious; and
me are iberefore of opinion that in any revision if its
agerrents the following points should be particu-
larly attended to -

Ail 2h Mails sbould be conveyed 'y land, and the
Mill Couriers er Contractors compelled to perform the
dauty :astigned to them within a certain specified time,
orbesibject to a penalty.

A. aily Mail to and from this place to St. John
honud be established ; this could be donc without any

unaterial increase to the present allowance for the Mail
.nn:fhat Troute, and is an accommodation which would
beofessential benefit to the publie-

A (direct Post from here to Fredericton, the Seat of
Goviment, iî mach required ; the distance by a road
ilaietd -opened is 70 miles, and we.ihink the sun of
£lf3 per annum wuld lie sufficient to ensure -the
<cnuvevance of a Mail twice a week between the two

laces.

?ost Ofisces,. we conceive, should be established on
tiheâdlands of Campo Bello and Grand Manan, which
are iincreasing annually in- population; and Mails

rhoudl be despatched te and received from those islands
conce im each week.

ÀMe Post Master at St. Andrews should be autho-
dizeidas .oceasion may require, to establish Offices for
ttle necept and delivery of letters in any of' the Pa-
itihes fin tiis County through which the Mails are at'

pesent-or -may hereafter be carried. There are seve-
nl laRishes in this -County, rapidly increasing in po-
Wiuhlion, with which there is at present no communi-
cation-; and «we have no dcubt tliat a discretionary

Appendix
power of this nature intrusted to the Post Master here (F.)
'vould be beneficially exercised.

26th farch.
The present arrangement for the transmission of

Mails between thisProvince and the United States of (Q.)
America, by the way of Robbinstown, we dleem of the
most essential importance to be preserved, as atiording
the speediest and most convenient route. The extent
of this communication hitherto, the- Commissioners
must have learnied from the returns which have been
made by the P'ost- Office Department. Tn addition-to
which, if, as we confidently hope, at some not distant
day the British Government should be induced to car-
ry into effect tle project of a Rail-road between Que-
bec and this port, the importance and, aivantage of
maintaining a Post communication with the Unitedt
States^by the route now allided to would of course be
proportionably increased. We would here beg leave
to call the attention of the Commisioners to the im-
portance of urging on the American Gorernment the
establishment of a Mail direct from Dennisville to
Robbinslown, a distance of onlv 12 miles, instead of
the present circuitous route by Eastport or ,Calais, a
distance of 36 miles; and which often causes a delay
of 24 lnurs in the receipt of letters and'papers sent
from the United States to this Province.

The duties of Post Master here we consider, if- efdi-
ciently performed, are arduous and responsible, and we
think entitle him to a remuneration only iiferior tu.
that allowed ant St. John. Should, as it is supposed, a
fiked sulary be allotted to these Ofireers, we would
suggest the follawing sums far the different parts of
this County, as in our opinion.adequate to the duties.
performed:-

At Saint Andrews, £250 Sterling, with £20 contin-
gencies.-

At Saint Stephens, £50 Sterling..
At Saint George, £50 "
At Campo Bello, - £10 "

At Grand Manan, £10 "

And in parishes where Officers may hereafter bc-
estalblishedI, in pursuance of the recommendation before
mentioned,.a sun not exceeding £10 per annum at the-
discretion ofthesPost Malter of Saint Andrews. The
Office iours should'be fixed, and a reasonabletime al-
lowed for the delivery and answering of.letters between

hlie arrival and departure of the Mails.

The present rates of Postage throughout the Britiàh,
Provinces, we beg to suggest as requiring particular
revision ; and we think a reduction of at least one-half
is confide-ntly anticipated, andi.woutil ultinately prove,
heneficial even~to the revenue. Many anomalies at
present exist, which we could:point out; for instance
the "charge of is. 4d. single Postage on a letter froi
tiis place to Balifax; while a letter to the same place
to. be forwarded to England is only charged 21d.; and
we think the charge of 2d. now imposed'on letters
passing between St.. Andrews and Robbinstown, to
and from the United Sbtes, exorbitant and oppressive.
The quantity of letters and newspapers conveyed on.
the routeý%vould at one-fourth of the charge amply re-
pay the Government the sum paid'to.the Mail Carrier,.
which is the foindation of the present charge; and we
therefore trust this tax will be entirely done away
with,, or very ,materially reduced.

The fhregoingSare the principal considerations ývich
occur to us as more immediately connectedwiîh this-
placé, for the information of the Commissianers; and
w'hich we have united in the expression of our opinion,
upon, in the hope that thereby the Commissioners wilfr
be induced the more readily to adopt the suggestions
herein most respectfully submitted.

'r r
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.No.'46.

11A"ms HATcJ.

Wndrews, •th Jan., 1841.

St. Andrew.s.
Answer to Se.
cund circulr.

No. 47.

Honorable THols WYE.r

St. Andrews, 1Sth Jan., 1841.

. [To Second Circular.]

2.--The cnrresponderce sent otlerwise than by
Mail is in my.opinion one-hundred letters to one in the
summer,andl fifty to one in the winter. The reasons
are the, present rates ofPostage, and: the constant num-
ber of passenge travelling in every direction,

3.-The present rates of Letter Postage I think too
high, and %hould b reduced,nearly if not:quife 50 per
cent.

4.-I think a reduced rate ofPostagewould increase
the correspondence by Mail, but in the event ofsufli-
cient Postage not'being collected;to pay the Couriers,
it might 'rbe advisable t 'endeavor to get the Loczil,
Legislatures in the different Provincesto make p the
deficiency.

5.--Icretofore the system has been to 4 arge Jet
ters by single and'doublePostage; probàably the sys-
tem pursued in England of charggin lettérs by aight
would be better.

6.-I have been informed that rinters'pa 2s6.
per annum for all newspapers forwarded by' Ma i;
from, which, however, f believe, a trivial deduction is'
made.: '- rinters general ly, pay the Postage ,and this' is
much botter than to collect it from subscribers.

7N e s Šo a paamphiets, sou
ba transmitted by Mail. ttheleast:possible charge,
but should not he entirely freefrom'Postage. r

Appendix
(F.)
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HUonorable

.(Q.) Nn'. 46.

Ion.LITatch, FTorSecond'Circular.1

-2.-The letters sent otherwise-than by Mail throug'
the Province aretwo hündred per cent. in the summer
and aboutseventy-five per-cent. in.the winter season ;
and this is principally owing to the high price of Post-
age, and there, being, no ,further security for letters
containing nioney than foi those without.

3.-The Postage hroughout the Province should be
reduced fifty per cent. at least.

4.-I am decidedly of opinion, that, would have
that tendency ;. berause the reduction of half the' pre-
sent Postage would be a suflicient inducement for
sending letters by the safe and speedy conveyanre of
the vlail, rather .than by the uncertain conveyance of
private hand.

5.-Tt would be, the flair way to charge all letters by
weight, as is the practice in (he MoLther Couitry.

6.-Newspapers sent here from .the United States
are subject to the payinent of one-penny each, and the
Provincial newspapers forvardcd 'f0 the several parts
of ithe Provinces-two shillings and six-pence yearly.'

7.-Proprietors of newspapers or otier periodicals
in British North: America should be subject to area-
sonable charge for the transmission ofthe sanie.

No. 4 7.

11«. T. wyer
St. Audrews;.

Answer to Se
oond Circular

SPpendi
No. 48.

Capt. WlL.uu F. W. OwEN, 'R. N., M.PP. for s6thMnh
the~ County of Charlotte. ....

Campo Bello, 1st Dec., 1840.
W. Owen,

St. Andrews is the nearest point for general 'Mai' R
communicationondthe.main-land of the Province 4froM Campo neua
alb tparts' of the-Jnited States, having, there-to cross a

.ferry- about half a, eague ;.and the -United States' Mail
arrives daily, being greatly encouraged by, their 'Go.
vernment. It therefore:merits'eyour peculiar attention.
St. Stephen:islthenearest point in immediate contact,
by:its bridge,.'with tleUnitedStates; but this on the
side , of the *United States ris J 2 -leagus beyond the
ferry to'St. Andrews, and on our side nearly 22'miles
from St. Andrews, wlhere the Posot communications to
the other parts of the Province must pass, as well as
for the other-Bristish Provinces of NorthrAmerica.

The.islands of Campo IBello and Grand Manan and
the West Isles form the three Parishes under'these
names, now included.in the County of, Charlottd; from
which, however, they are so separated as Io have no
other mutua relatioJns, being bytheir isolàted'position

*much nearer in generaI.to-the United *States. Their
population tis now about 3,200, and they are capablo.
of maintaining-60;000. Welch Pool in Campo 'Bello
has a Custom Iouse and is a free pnrt, ;15 miles~from
St. Andrcws by .water ;'and Grand'Manan is 40 miles.
For these three:parishes no Post regulations'are orga-
nized, but the Province. has. for' these, last 'two :years
granted a sum for a ,small vesss1- 'to enable them' to
maintain their communication'with St. Andrews anl
each other. The inhabitants.generally. are very poor
and illiterate ; theircommunications.with the Province
being very limited inleed. 'It vill be some tine -, be-
fore their external corrcspmdence'wil pay,:a,t any
rate of Postage, the expense ofan establishment., At
present I have :undertaken'the distribution of Post:et
ters at some loss ani trouble, without even any nomi-
nal remuneration ; taking a lesson from our' neighbors
of the United'States, vho, irn forming new settlements-
in remote' parts, esmablish as one o the reryfirst and
Most nccessary measures, a Post Office, whi h consi-
dere<d of itself abstractedly cannot: repay the expens L

fir several years vet is'found'io be most, effcacious to ,

the State in pronmoting åttiement'and'popuTarity, which
produce more compensation~anid advantage., '.o us a
Post Office is due injustice, aswe are cut off from the
advantagesrof Ynter-commrunication il,the restrrof the
Province:, andir are driven,'into relations with,the citi-
zens:and towns of thé'ljnitet bydi

whch ISats b' iffcultiesýare insu rmountable rby;.our own r resources. ,

Irihereforelcarnestly reconmend ta die"Cohmis"ion
to' make some provision for. a .Post Establishment at
Welch Pool, ith bran5hes n each of )he other
parishes. ' rr

I 'the' steamers between'St. John and East Po 0 i n
ithe' United States b(nbly St AnIrews)w

itherPost'Office novpays forcarry niWetter; were
bersubjected to thecon<iion dfd eir and re
vingthe-Postaianarl froin Welch rPOol in' heir waftó,

,and ifrötiEat Prtwhici'vould:not cause a delay
anytcase, fmoréeh r ektfariirilswou I
.be More ¿onsiPteaVas aProvinciaT arrangement.rrrOur,
s teamnboat bounties on this lina ofjcommnuni'càtion ;rare<
now, nrhinofganantaoustohe frcignasätEst,,r C I
Port tin't&oioùrselvs: -an'do Posi½omnuriitin r

might their'e&caried onffor thie most art with2&irfel'rr
]oh vus ct 2iù'n 1xIi an t h C oonies di-cdt ~

St JhrisavngS us one :or two days.by re rèii' r rr r,

A 1846
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(F.)

261!I M2rctl.

(Q.)

o.a. 9

uiinecessarv the circuitous route by St. Andrews. It
is often a veek before we receive the letters landed at
Halifax, vid St. Andrews, after they limvp arrived at
lthe latter place ; and leulers landed by the same packet

at Boston alwavs arrive fron 3 to 4 days soner tlan
ihlose bv wav of Halifax. Another great advantage
woulhl accrue froi this arrangement. 'l'le inhlmabitanits
would be enablei te answer their letters bv the saie
p1macket tlat brouglht them, which can now in no case
lbe done owing to te lengtih of tirne talken in delivery
after thev arrive at lialifax. Our distance frn St.
.!oln is 50 miles by water ; frein St. John Io St. An-
drews, is ,iearlv 70 miles by land, and ilere is a fur-
ther distance of 15 miles froi the latter place te us.
This arrangeeniît, I repeat, is due to us; because
being separated from Ihe main land we derive ione of'
the advantages of our feîllow subjects from the great
roaids of tIe Province.

Soine allowance by' the Post Office should also be
made fur bringing and carrving the Post from and te
St. Andrews. Presuming, as I said hefore, the conti-
nuance of a Province bounty for a Packet boat, £20
in addition, for this service, would be sulicient.

The Commissioners will please to observe tiat these
duties are not so reguîlarlv perforned as tley ought ta
Le ; because tlhe cliairge, the trouble ani all thle loss is
now mine, without any remuneraition, anud it can be
said to be no person's expîress business; s tait the ex-
penses of mny correspondence, aill tiese tling considercd,
is three tines more costly to me, without any corres-
ponding advantage to the revenue or ta any body but
W ny ieiglibours of the three parishes.

I have only te aid, thait if Welch Pool be mace a
Mail station communicating direct vith St. Julin, it
would much shorten tie Post route thence to hie
United Suites, whmiclh imighlt thon pass tlrough Lubeck
direct ta Campo Bello, from which our distance is
about 300 yards.

No. 49.

ev. Dumi, Rev. Jxo. Duon, A. B., Rector of Grand Manan.

Grand Manan, 2nd January, 1841.

One of the most essential improvements (the im-
portance of which lias for a length of tine been
impressed upon my mind) is the reduction of the rates
of Postage. I feel convinced such a nmeasure wouiil
increase the Post Oflice revenue. I once witnessed
an instance, wMien a traveller vith the Mail betweon
St. Andrews and St. John carried 24 letters, in bulk a
larger packaîge than the \lail. I feel satisfied that if
the rate was decreased one-third, the increase ofi letters
mailed would bc twofold.

Another decided improvement would be found in
paying the Couriers more liberally. They should be

a sufficient sum te enable tlem te convey the
Mails froin Office to Office vith despatch and cer-
tainty, witliout reference te weather, or the varving
state of the roads; and the coutracts slhould be made
accordingly.

I believe the Couriers in thie United States are paid;
at a considerably higber rate than in these Provinces.

I think the privilege of franking letters objectionable,
being (it is to be feared) much abused. I should

Appendis
recommend its being withdrawn both fron Post Masters (F.)
and Officers of Governmçnt. They slould all be suffi-
ciently conpensated for their services withut any such 26th March.
perquisite.

(Q)
Mv individual inter est in a local Post Office arrange-

ment is considerable. The island of Grand Manan
containi s over one thousand inhabitants, and is about 50
miles from St. Andrews, the Shire.town. The com-
imiunication is rather dillicuit ani very uncertain.
Througlh the assistance of a Legislaitive grarit,aPacket
is run wockly between this place and St. Andrews.
Letters are sent from tlie latter place loose and left at
the store of an individual for disttibution ; and they are
put on board on her departure and carried as letters
are ordinarily by private conveyances. This very un-
safe and irresponsible meiliod is by no means satisfac-
torv to the publie, who are anxious liht a regular Mail
should be cstablishcd and a Post Maister appointed.

No. 50. No. 5a6.

C. S. I.ILL, Esq., M. P. P., for Charlotte County. G. S. lilt,M
* , l. P', St. Sto

St. Siephen, 9th Jantwryj, 184]. - he" •

In the Post Oflice arrangements thiere appear to be
two important desiderata, nanely, greater expedition
in the transmission Uf the Mails, and a material reduc-
tion in Ile rates of Postage. To these may be added
a considerable extension of Mail routes.

The Nail'froi Fredericton te St. Steilhen, (which
is at the iead cf tie tidle-waters of the St. Croix,) a
d:stance by thle present roule of 150 miles, is often
nearly or quite a week in passing, in consequence of
detention at St. John mand St. Andrews, which last
place is E2 miles by land below St. Stephmen.

Fromi the facts above stated it will, I think, be
inanifest that all interests concerned would be best
consulied by establishing the Distributing Office for
the ails from th iUnited States at St. Stephen.
Vhlen this is done, the Amnerican Mail will doubtless

alwavs come direct te Calais, as it once did, instead of
coming half the time bv the wav of East Port and
Robbinstown. The St. Andrews people by this ar-
raimgemeýnt would receive the Mail as carly, as, and
pro bably carlier than, they now do. St. Stephen is
the principal place of business in the County ; the
tonnage beloiniilg te it anounts ta 8,400 tons, and its
manufacture of sawed lumber is much greater tlhan
tlat of any otlier part of the County.

No inconsiderable proportion öf the population of
this, and probably of the neiglbouring Colonies, is
exclided from tle resources of knowledge which a
Mail coming te their neiglhborhood ,would supply.
Minor Post Oflices might bc established at suitable
places ; or rather, pîeriaps, nany of the present Offices
might be made local centres for the distribution of
Mails te the smaller settlements in tiheir vicinity.

No. 5 1. No. 51.

W .ILLT.u PORTZnm, Esq., President of the St.:Stephen wm. rorter,
Bank. 1,St. Stîeren.

St. Sephen, 51k December, 1840.

I beg te say that residing aft the extreme point of
the western part' of New Brunswick, I. have :not an
opportunity of knowing much respecting the Mail
routes, excepting that running from Halifax te this
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Appendix
(F.) place via St. John. The 'Mail, however,, between

Hialifax and St. John I.understandris well' regulated
2th'March. and'no, time is lost between those tvo places ; bût the'

Mail:between .St. John and St. Siephen,,although
(Q-) regularas to the day,'yet'takes up'amuch longer time

than isnecessary..

Thé Mail n its route to St: Stephen stops at St.
Andiews, three"rnilei off themain route.' I would
beg to 'suggcst thaý itw-v6uldo be uc'.Ih better there,
should'bea crissMail froïn St. Andrews to the nain
route, 'and- thd"Mail forSt. StephenIan" ltheý United'
Stater'be put 'up' in a separatebag at St. 'John.:-ILet
there'be also' a'separate b'ag' for St. Andrews, and let
the letters fröm'St.'And1réýws for St.'Stephen be-put'in
a 'siall bag.. The cross Mail should 'start from St.,
Andrews and'meetthe great.Mailt'a given time, and
there exchange the bag, and the Mail from St. John
continue ilirect to St.' Stephen, with the letters, &c.,
for the, west.

Therei is a regular Daily Mail from Calais to the
extreme part of the United States.

* * g e' ''C C 'C' * '

The St. Stephen PostOflice is the proper placefor
thIe Distributing Office. The Mails ,to.and from the
United States vi& St. Andrews, 'have to cross a dan-
gerous ferry of-from 3, to 4 miles, and I have frequently
known them to be detained 24 hours before they could
pass, and sometimes longer. They, frequently, cross,
too, when Iit is not prudent. Another reason for
making the Oflice at St. Stephen ,the, Distributing
Office is, that Fredericton, the head quarters of.New
Brunswick, is much nearer St. Stephen tian St. An-
drews. I The Fredericton Mail should .come by,,the
newroad,,,and also the Mail from Woodstock; this
place being' the point :of meeting from St. John, Fre-
dericton and Woodstock.

*St. Stephen has.become a place lof,some importance
in a commercial point of view; having 'about. 35 'sail of
square-rigged vessels of from'200 to 700 tons burthen,
-besides' an immense amount of export oflumber to
Europe and the West, Indies. About twç. hundrèd
thousand.pounds ivorth of lunber of different descrip-
tions, have. beeri shipped, the last year; 'ending Ist
December, 1840. Vessels from all parts of Nova.
Scotia are employed in carrying away.lumber4from'
this place, as also vessels fror Europe.' ,'

25th January, 1841.

Answer to e- [To Second Circular.] ,'
oond Circular.

2..-The rates 'of "Postage are generally thought too'.
high.; and'that asàvingSvould be made if the Postage
was lessened one-third or thereabouts.

3-The present rates of Postage are quite:too high,.
andshould'be uniorm.r No inter-colonial'letter should'
be charged more'thän -from'Is.'to is. 6d. ;':between
'places in the same' Province the.rate should not ,exceed'

4..- am élearly of opinion that, should the present
rate of Postage be lessened, the returns would be much
greater ,

5.- Weig'ht certamnly would be preferable. ~

62&:.7 I think thie present system works well
ln the, Uited States the charge on nevspapersL much
the sarne-as 0urs.

"b.

Append
No. 52. ... (F y

GEoIRGÏ M. PORTER, Es4. a Director f theS. sth ar
Stephe lBnk.'

St. Siephe, 7t Decemer 1840 GeoM.PorteS. Stephen.
The rates of Postage are a.subjetofa universal·com

plaint, more particularly when compared withthose 'of'
the' neighbring: country.. At, present,' as you, are
awarc, a single lette'r' from St. Andre vs,'a distance of
22 ,miles,;pays 461.f fr St.on'0mls 1d
and ýféonrH1-alifax,7, -1s. ýd ; -while i te Unte
States'a single letter is:transporte'l from~one-extremity
to the other, for Is. Sd. 'I think;there is not a ques
tion" but -that 'the amount"accruing to the Department
would be much greater were the rate af Postage re-
duced to a moderate charge.

.Touching'the. transportation of. theMai,it in
some instances 'certainly most irregular . and' incon-
venient.,l.,It, is not.aunfrequent that Eiglish ,news is
received, through the American Mail vea Boston, in
advance of that. direct:,from: Halifax; bathby the
Steamers to Halifax.

, eThe Mail that leaves.St.Jòhn at 7 A. M., 'is not
,received here until fromS to 6 o'clock the'day foi
lowing. -

27th1January 1841

[To Second Circular.] Anser to se-
coud Ctreuor.

1.-Ibegto obse'rve that-the internal Post coI
munications.can be greatly: improved as' soon" as: the
roads now making'in different directions are completed
Th'e' circuitous"route' froim the' lines to Fredericton
St. '.John and the more eastern 'parts'of 'the Province,,
can then be'rnatrialyimproed
* *. e C C e e C

I may also suggest the importance of having'a daily'
Mail betweenthe linesand St.. John and'Fredericton.
The:increase-of business between.different parts of the
Province and the ,United States makes this addition
almost indispensable.: 

L'

In conclusion, it seemsto me that inwvhatever light
you may view the ' foregoing ,suggestions, one I think
you'wilI'Vconsider :altogether, reasonable.; thatiis,,that
the Mailshould travel from St: John toa4 St.. Stephen
(80 miles) inI one!day, a'nd not as is nowthe case, be
about 24 hoursfrom the' time-it arrives atSt.,Andrews
r(22 miles'off) before'itireacheshere.'"

2.-The presentbhigh-rates of Postage makeit'truly
an :object 5for. personsto look-outfor private convey-,
ances r for their-.correspondence Icannot'speak as to
'the whole .amountt of. correspondencei conveyed; other-
Iwise ,than'by .Post.; but should' think. nearly three-
fourths of' the iletters thatpassbetween'this place,, St
Andrews and St. John, pass by:piivateiconveyances,
especiallyJnispring, summer:and

S4.-;have not a,'doubt that'thes correspondence. by
Mail would be.materially'ncreased were a reasonable.
reduction ade in the.Postages. '

5.Thetpresent system ofechargng Postage on-et-
ters, double single; &c",'is'not'incmy opin:nsojudi
cious a.rnethod as that recently adoptedpintGreatsBri-'r
'tain 1,as tbe O0bices1 ar-e frequently imposed uan; as
well as tepuh.Iy'v nt nfeu ntl own
'single7letters charged double Postage, as' ol as double
letters charged single. "', r.
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(F.)

26th March.

No. 53.

6.--if I am not mistaken, the present rate of Post-

age on newspapers is 2s. 6d. each per ycar, payable in
advance. I would suggcst that if newspapers are to
be chargeable with Postage, the Postage ought to be

paid quarterly in advance; as in this case neither the
proprietor nor the receiver would be subjected to a loss
of more than one quarter's Postage in case of discon-
tinuance.

7.-On this point I would observe tlat as far as a
Government is bound to diffuse light and knowledge
aiong its subjects, so far it would be incumbent on it
to transmit the periodicals of the day frec of charge.

Ne. 53.

J. Brown, Jr., JÂs.Browx, Jr., M.P.P. for Charlotte County.
M. •. v.
St. David. St. David, 15th Jan., 1841.

I beg leave to state that my knowledlge of Post
Oflice transactions is so linited, that I shall be able to
answer but a very few of your questions. I-Living
however been employed by the Governmentý of New
Brunswick in various parts of the Province, exploring'
inspecting and laying out roads, and being at present
one of the Supervisors of the Great Road from Frede-
ricton to St. Andrews, I shall, at least, be able to say
something to that part of your letter which relates to
Post commniunications.

I understand that it is the intention of Government
to establish the Mail route fro Halifax to Quebec by
the way of the River St. John; and that a3lail Steam-
er will ply between tie City of St. Joln andi Nova'
Scotia. From St. John to Fredericton, the distance is
65 miles, and the road very good. The communica-
tion was much improved this last suininer by,tlie corn-
pletion ofan excellent bridge over the River Oromucto,
where the passage has hitherto been by a ferry. On
this hne a coach can run with safety and case at the
rate ofS miles an hour. From Fredericton to Wood-
stock the distance is nearly the saie as from Frede-
'ricton to St. John. The present line crosses the river
12 miles above Fredericton, and crosses again 5 miles
below Woodstock. This crossing causes delay, is often
dangerous, and sumetimes impracticable. The road
too passes over steep places rising or falling in many
instances 1 f3ot in 7, and in sone 1 in 5. , A new line
lias been laid out ail the way on one side of the river,
and the road is nearly finished. It will be open for
travelling about the middle of next summer, is 24 feet
wide, the grades rarely exceed in steepness 1 foot in 10,
and a coach will run on it safely 7 or 8 miles an hour.
From Wooclstock to the Grand Falls on the St. John's
River, the d istance is about 70 miles ; the rond crooked,
hilly, narrow, difficult and dangerous ; with many of
the slopes as steep as 1 foot in 5. On this line the
Mail cannot be carried on wheels at a greater rate than
4 or 5 miles an hour. During the last autumn a new
line 'was traced which reduces the distance a few miles,
and when completed will afford a safe conveyance at
the rate of 7 or 8 miles an hour; the slopes very rare-
ly exceeding 1 foot in 9. ý The estimated expense of
completing this line, 24 feet wide, is a little more than
£11,000.

Fro6m St. John to St. Andrews the distance is 67
miles, and the rond good. Thie coach runs through in
a day with safety and case.

From Fredericton to St. Andrews direct, the dis-,
tance is 77 miles; about-three quarters of the road is
finished, the rest cleared and partly levelled, allithe

bridges are built, and a regular stage has commnienced
running thereon for the winter. By- this route the
Arnerican Mail could now be conveyed te Fredericton,'
and during the ensuing summer it could' be carried on
horseback. Should a suitable grant'of money be nade
at the approaching Session of the Legislatire, wheeled
carnages might commence running im September next.
The road when finished will be safe and easy, and may
be travelled in 12 heurs. There is a branch öf tlhis
lino running to St. Stephen, a thriving ärld flourishing
commercial Town situated at the head of the tide wa-
ters of the St. Croix ; the distance by it to Fredericton
bging about 65 miles. Should an Anerica n Mail be
cenveyed from Bangor direct to Calais, a great saving
of distance 'would be nade by the adoption of this route
to Fredericton ; and the water carriagP froin Robbins-
town to St. Andrews (2 miles over an arm of the sea)
vould then be avoided, Calais and St. Stepfhen being

joined by a convenient bridge over the St. Croix.

~26th March.

(4.)

There is a new lino of rond lately opened for vinter
travelling from Oak Bay to Woodstock. ,By this line
St. AndrewNs and Woodstock will be distant about 80
miles, and St. Steplhen and Woodstock about 69. The
sum of £700 was this lust summer expended in w iden-
in and levelling the rond and building the brid'ges.
The lino when linislhed will alford an easy and direct
communication to Woodstock, and thence to Lower
Canada. This, no doubt, will become the rnedium of
an extensive correspondence, and a useful line of inter-
nal Post communication.

There is in progress a brandi of the rond from St.
Jolh to St. Andrews, lending out towards St. Stephen.
When this branch is finished, and the lines fron Wood-
stock and Fredericton are completed, St. Stephuen vill
be nearly equi-distant froin -St. John, Fredericton and
Woodstock, respectively ; and an easy day's travel
froin cadi.

The Mail route from St. Andrews to 'St. Stephen is
about 21' miles, over a liard and'hilly rond. It will
be a good deal shortened and improved by several
contemnplated alterations ; particularly by the erection
of a bridge over the Wtaweig River the materials of
which are now contracted for, and wvill be furnished
during the present winter.

No. 54. yo. 54

JZo. EDGETT, Esq., a Coroner for the County of j Eohd Egett,
Westmoreland. ]ilsborough

ILLsBOROUGI, WESTMORELAD COUNTY,
131h January, 1841.

As far as regards Westmoreland County, the keepers
of the Way Post, Offices are very often changed ; for
what reason I do not know, w«ithotit it is because they
get no remuneration except 2d. on each letter that they
deliver, which is a small amount for ail the duty they
have to perform. The distance from' St. John-to the
Moncton Oflice is 95 miles, and from St. John to Dor-
cliester Posf Office is 119 miles ; the Postage fron St.
John to either of these'Offices on a single letteris 9d.,
and the 2d. added makes it considerable. I"do"not
know by what authority they charge the 2d., but I
believe it is invariably donc.

.4 4 4' ,'~ 4 -7.

Newspaper Postage is 2s. 6d. a year, which pre-
vents agreat many people in the Courity,fromi"aking
papers., I think it would be agood thing if' thepre-
sent rate of Postage could be nearly ail abolished.'

7 2ýII I42ý
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No. 55.

Rev. G.,S. JARtvis, D.D., Rectorof Slièdiac.:

SHEDIAC, WESTMOREnAND CoVnTY,
-' 28th January, 1841.

Aner tu SI-- [To Second Circular.]
cond Cireulai'. ''. '

2.-Perhaps two-thirds .of the present correspon-
dence is not byMail. ]3etween St. John and Frede-
ricton the greatest number of. letters go by private op--
portunities. The present high rates of Postage cause'
this.

8.-I would propose Sd. as the maximum charge
for single letters, and 2d. the lowest. r

4.--Yes.

5.-Yes. . -

6.-The 'usual P'ost chàrge on newspapers is 2s. 6d.
a year.' Most'persons I believe wish all Postage taken
oflnewspapers and periodicals which do not come from
the United States.'

,7.-Yes. For the general welfare', of all is pro-
rnoted by an equal degree of information on many sub-
jecis. The pernicious designs' of the few are counter-
acted by a general diffusion of correct information. 

r.

Xo. zi.

1). M'Amo

M. P. P.;
Rtichibucto.

-No.' 56.

n, D. M'ALmoN, Esq., M.P.P. for the County of Kent.

So far as my knowledgegoes; I do not hear much
complaint, unless with the Office at Fredericton, w.hich,

.refused tosend the Journals of the'I-ouse ofAssembly
'tothe diffeierntMembers in the Province, without'the'
Potaée b'eingfirstpaid at'the Office, which I think is'
a grievance.' .finimy opinion thef ought-to go froe of.

:The 'ratesof' Postage'are, very high, ;I think about.
1s for 100- miles o a single letter Itsappears to.me
th'eyràight'lie reólucd, nearly, one-half,\ and;still allow4

Appedix
the Oficers a fair salary. The Mail roads through this (F
Province mi general are very good ;"even for wheeled
cairiages in many parts. -The stages driveat a rate 't' 26of1,

.one hundred' miles a day; and' arge sums of,'m6ey
are granted yearly" for,'the improvement, of the 'Mail.
roads, for building of bridges,.anl- other' repairs. .

wouhl suggest'toyou<that it might"be proper for the
Couriers "to carry 'a certain nurber of"pasengers,
which would-enablc'them to do with a less sun from
the Province.

My place of,,residence is on:a new Post road lately.
establislied, leadiEg trom the great röad between, Hali-I
fax. and St. John througl tbe Parishes of' Coverdale,
Hillsborough and 'Hopewell',toI Harvey. There has
been a Cou rier on this:route.since,1826 ; tie flrstyear
he ,was .paid by.subscription,, sinco that time lie has'
been paid by the Legislature. at: £30 ayear, ,until the
last three:years. ,It'is:nov,.£50 a.year, and under ré-
gulation of theSessions. L kept the. Post' Ome here
twelveyears without pay, except, my newspapcrssand
letters (a, part ,of the :time) fre.. It'would be much
more.satisfactoryif it vas under the coritrol of the De-.
putyPost, Master .General, ar.d. all the Offlcers ap-
pointed by hii.r I would willingly keep ,the Office
again for a small remuneration.

1 expect the Courity of Westmoreland will be divi-
ded into two Counties. Should thatbe the case, this
part of the country vill fall into a new County.

It would be a matter of some importance if all the
new Mail routes were under the control.of thé Post
Master General.

No. 57. No. 57.

GEo. P&GAN, Esq., Registrar for the Counly'of Kent. Georgr ag ani

Richibucto, 161&t Jan 1841

The remuneration 't the Deputy Post Màstebrin this
County. is 20 per cent. on thelnet procee1s., The re-
ceipts at the Post Office at Richibucto amount to £120
or a little upwrds, and the percentage te about £25.

The Postage on-a single letter from St."Johnto:this
place, being 140 milesý is 1s.; fromn Fredericton'here,
127 miles, lq.; and from Halifax.to'this.place, 208
miles, 1s. The Postage of a letterTfromDorchester to
this place, being only .61: miles, is 6d.; ,andagainfrom
this to Miramichi, a distance 1of,40f tmiles, the-Pýstage
is Sd. The two last named' rates appearrather dis-
proportioned. The American mode' of.'Postage,,'
think good ; 25 'cenits (equal to s. Sd. of our curren-
cy) being there' the higliest- Postage chargedfor the
greatest distance on a letter. ' --

I should recommend 'ffice hours forthue PostOdiCe
here being nade public bytlie Post Master. The.next
improvement; and not' the least in importance,-which
occurs'to my mind, is'for'the road onthe'Gulph'shore
t o emade'a direct 'line. of Post. conlmnication.from
Quebec to tbis Province; The "Metis road, commen-

"cing at the Head of' Chaleur, Bay 'through'o-'thetSt.'
Lawrence is as yet only.in' part 'opened. , The impor-
tance of a direct and permanent fine to 'Quebec"will
appear more evident to the Commission,-inr the event
of any dinculty with'our neighbours of the' United
States.,

No. 58. _. ask

*ALEXANDER RAYUx, Esq., M. P. P. for the County Alex. Rankin
ofNorthumberland. ., - M..P..

Jonls A. S." ST.REE.T, *,Esq., ,, o. , : do. o. L S. Sstreet,-zt
TEosH. PETERs,·Esq., Surrogatc for. ,: do. T. . 2>ees,s"
Jons. FRAZER,' - - Esqs., Justicesof, tlie 1nferior Joha rraser,
HER13. ALLISoN,> .Court'of CommonPleas for do . .Al°

:'WIL.L-t.tx~Vx Loch,,,-',ý,ý
WInLTan1 Loca, * 'Es . Mercbants. e.oe,
A LEXANDER' FosTER, Os.srO,~ ~ B . Allaniî0î
Toms C. ALLAN, Esq., J. P.: °ste
EDwR WILL!sTo Esq.' Barrister.el,

7.Tewcastle;Mirainchi, 11th ~Jan 1841.

[To 'ec*n'd s-dulr. nswer to
Là ~cond circutlar.-1.:The 'undersigned are ofl piioni tatthe rates of

Postage charged onainternalcormunicationby/Mail-in-
this Province, arel'much''îtoo ig l;and alsofthat'.the
present modeof ,communication byMail betweemthis
Provinceand·:thei United Statos':is attended'with'in-
,convenience"randhdelay, in consequence'ofrrequiiring
,the"Postage&on aillletterstfrom: thiProvin'e toTthe
«Unite'd;States to:be:paid 1to1 thlnes.rmThis 'is'notthe

ý4Q. à .

Rov. G. S. Jar-
vis, ). D.,
sliediac.
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Appendix
(F.) case with letters from the United States to this Pro-

vince. The undersigned are therefure of opinion that
26h March. it wduld be much better that a perfect reciprocity in

this respect should exist between the two countries.
(Q.)

2.-Tho undersigned are of opinion that the aniount
of correspondence sent otherwise than by Mail, on the
route between Miramichi and Fredericton is at least
double ; by the other routes about one-fourth ; and that
this practice is mainly attributable to the high rates of
Postage. For instance, from Miramichi to Frederic-
ton a distance of about 95 miles, 9d. is charged for
every single letter ; from Chatham to St. John's, is.
Id.; fromi Newcastle to St. Johnî's, only five miles fur-
hier than Chatham, is. Sd. for every single letter.
The distance between Chatham (Mirarnichi) and St.
John, viâ the Bend of Peticodiac (which is a very
round-about rond and embraces the Balifax Mail from
the Bend to St. John) is 195 miles ; by the Frederic-
ton route the distance is about 165 miles. Between
Hlalifax and Newcastle the distance by Mail route is
about 250 miles, and the Postage on each single letter
by this route is Is. Id. ta Chatham, and Is. Sd. to
Newcastle.-Another great reason for sending letters
otherwise than by the Mail routes, is the want of rond
Pust Offices, or receiving houses; especially on the
route between Newcastle (Miramichi) and Frederic-
ton, vhere there is riot in the distance of 95 miles
througl a well settled country a single Post Ornce or
receiving-house, wvhereas there should at least be four.
The consequence is, that way letters cannot now be
posted. We would therefore recommend the follow-
ing places for receiving houses for letters on this route,
viz: at McLaggan's Mills on Bartlmlomews River,
at Decantillon's on the South West, and at Boie's Town,
also at Tay Creek on the Nashwaak. Another strong
reason fbr this practice is, the enormous expense, ac-
cording to the present rates of ciarging, of sending pe-
titionsand returns to the Public Ofces, and law papers
to file in the respective Law Ofices from the different
sections of the Province to Fredericton, where ail the
Public Orfices of the Province, both in the Government
and Lawv Departrnents, are kept ; the fact is the ex-
pense of sending these papers by Post at present is so
great that it is only in cases of energency they are
mailed at ail. Whereas, if soine arrangement could be
made by whicli papers for file in these Departments
could be sent by Post at a moderate expense, ail these
papers vould be sent in this way and a very conside-
rable revenue thereby secured to the Post Office, which
is now totally lost.

S & 4.-The undersigned are of opinion that if the
rates of Postage on the various routes in the Northern
and Nortleastern sections of the Province (they speak
of these sections as cominng more immediately under
their own observation) were reiuced one-.half, and Post
Ofices or receiv ing-houises. established at a convenient
distance on the respective routes, and the Mail Carriers
put under proper restrictions as to keeping their time
so as to secure punctuality in the arrivai and departure
of the respective Mails; the annual revenues of the
Post Office on these routes would in a short time be
materially increased and the public much better accom-
modated.

5.-The undersigned are decidedly of opinion that
the systemn of charging by weight (as is now the prac-
tice in the United Kinglom) could be .very advanta-
geously substituted for the. present mode, and bear
much more equitably upon the public.

6, 7 & 8.-The unlersigned, are not prepared ta
offer any remarks on these points, further than that
they are of opinion that every facility should he afford-
cd for disseminating useful information to the Colonial

public, and they fcar the present rat ,of charging Post-
age on newspapers ani other piiclicals 'operates
aganst the dissemiration of knowledge.

In conclusion, the ýundersigned beg leave to siate
that they are of opinion that it would be much more
equitable to putlie respective Post Masters on salaries
in proportion to their respective dùties. According to
the present mode of remuneration sone are overpaid
and others not sufficiently; in addition to which, the
Commission system' leads to such a desire on the part
of -the respective Post Ma.ters to secure the delivery
of letters at their own Offices, that it is frequently-at.
tended with inconvenierce to the public.

No. 59.

A&ppendix.

(F.)
25th March.

(Q.)

I-JENRY W. BAowDivi, E sq., Sheriff for the County i. W La1-
of Gloucester. %vin, LathursL

.Bathturst, 28th Dec., 1840.

Tlhe Post Ofice system in these Lower Colonies is
susceptible of much improvement in gencral points, as
follows

In a reduced, uniform and consistent scale of rating
Postage.

In increased speed in the conveyanceof the -Mails.

In greater security for the Mail Bags Vhile under
the charge of the Post-Messenger.

In extending Post accornmodation to new settle-
ýments.

In appointing places of deposit for letters betweern
Post Towns on long routes.

In remunerating Post .\fasters according ta the du-
ties they perform, and not according to their receipts of
Plostage.0

RATING POsTAGE.-ThC irregular and, even, clipri-
cious mode of taxing Postage, which lhas always ob.
tained in these Colonies, has eyer been un acknowledg-
ed evil. A letter conveyed from 3 ta 400 miles is
often taxed little more (and sometimes less) than
one-half of what one is charged from'an intermediate
place not more than 100 or 200 miles distant ; and
these rates are uncertain, the next Mail-letters from the
same places may not have the samo rates narked upon
them.

The rates of Postage at present bctween lalifax and
Bathurst may be quoted as illustrative of the inconsis.
tency complained of, viz:-

From Halifax toBathurst, is. 2d.
Amherst to do (124 miles fess and .n the
same line,), 1s. 4d., sometimes is. Gd.

" Dorchester ta Bathurst, (half way) 11d.
" Pictou ta Bathurst, is. 10Àd.

The rates of Postage generally cannot be very well
reduced in these Colonies, or the revenue will not be
sufficient to meet the expenses ?f the Departmýent.
Between large towns or places ofgreat trade and po
pulation, the popular opinion that reduced Postgd by
increasimg correspondence vill augment the révenue,
may be" testedwperhapy with -success., But in ~small
settlements, (îire. if every male adult-were to send
and reccive a letter per »eek to andfrom-tngland,

f -
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For o. unce a,'distaince'nfot e\-ccaditng 2 ' muls,

CC 200 cc o cc
" 000 cc, 500

4d1.

oti.

Os d.

1And-i for'colitral or bae ilrouie.s, double lte
abovce rites; ilit additional or turvardl Posia-e ta Le
atided, b>'. the Post Master riearcst Ille pocinî t offset:' -

la cases wberaîtlîe Lglarcrnksrxîsfor the
convevance ai te Mails, (as ta andi truni St. Jultni) a
redùctioa'ý . ititesa, rates ct1uivale'at <> the Lenlefit deri-

~'db> the Dcpartricîît fram sucit. gruxnts li-lit Le,
madie' in exîreme cases;-.

~~Tlîe.o, .rsrt mo e ircceing- Potg ntesa
pers ýcannot'ýbe",iMpraS'a Iibt-Psae.1c sadlIÏt,
fýrira't 'b-apérsoh ta ilornt'a, pier, is-airessed beltue

'asl' oý impose g reatdrouLle;"o'n;tîe7P'ost Materý"', 'jÎprs*ý
ciltbré'sdau 'fi ,~jf~làsîesn~(aU
clarly, rom- colint'ry pla'es)': lb Yoiua Iloadd

the iggregate âmout r»'aul vot paya ,Jost Messenger

~<*îoimprov, hIe icrienue. 'l:c pcîpultiUn'of_ dica
Poices- is nul snl~i~t nl tid1lut ft

isto gcat ju~iiy tleiIcoptun.t s ys.cm sucIi* as
i~ nov,-priictiçe( inEnganJ ;:lat s a 10iîon.lar

rican oftn Jiciariniiiinccleratî Postage for" d is tînces
utip to 4OO i mles, and, nod:ling_ beyeid iL, î1nd mIakiri

tIs. ld.nh.çxitnum rmile, would aisobQbi dohjC-

Halifax -'I 'St.Jon .B. îdarc.f2O ils
Nwotdd bb rateti about, onea :hillhîIg ; )-et Sa3nucLî CIoCrres-

îîacle:cupases etwcîîblisaplaCes thitt te lmer.-
ciat tSt. J ulîin ltvo ;ilrecily Ilîlld11 lte reduc.

lion of (lie rate tu Irra-,nce Ifîls application bu
çcrmplîcti \Vit, pofrzLticu osi.ciy îIl1ccs ati a lîke

diblance fromaliax nStOnlyýbe subJeet toua liko
rate, Nvi:i ail inecasc 10 remao places, samevhat inil
proportion lu the cxîra dis1tncc.ý 13y sucli iiiTcasiîrt
cte revcnue must'certainly ýbe fuutil iinadequawa tu 1lic
expenises- of the fDlpa r ri t. cu ncourv1guîn(,
lioweivci-, u arsp:d'c bauvc ! imnpor1int,

cotmurîalpatsas IlEIIlific an:! St. Jolhn, ýby exactintg
a tiilng atecf ostge, decscrve, Consliceratin ; for1ý

lerai»' the revenue %wouid not SU&Yr.ý L'ut io' fàvor
ot the kilid litouilt be grâînted ta dîietii atlh ciâepense
ofconsistîentcv. A likec Nrvig vill bc souglit by the,

inhabiaîîcta if Fýredericion, Si. Atidruewrs, Mir':înlclîi,
aid citheri large touwns in,-New Brtunmwicc- rflius the
Aînericain systein cannot bc prac[icédi liera.'

'ic is but an nokI l.y %vliieli ili ,' reconicilamrerit
ai these coatlicting interosis andi obflgieris crin bc Ipll
lîrochiec. Difliculty of' travel shouldiiiaei in a
sýu 'r o rn.tlic rating P>esiageif ill iiNv caunitries.
3ctwcc n Pust T=iis on Ille great andi, implrovcd linos

of commnunication, t1lwlfax In>' b)e'reclucecl ver>' conlsi-
derabi>'; but Nvliere Icitrc r forNwaridc'd b> ' ollateral
branchies, dîverging, item'this rettalline, andiinto

ésctlcmcants Nvlre tua 'roatiS tr arlei uttle impro-
ved, larre additiunil "formard" 1'obt:îge'tihoulti ba

A'scale afolr rrttin, Pubtage Iltusn h bc a dapte d
%vili general' saiiacî ion, ut Icasi t. justice tu dIl
întarests involvcd ý:-Sa---

On' tha twvo grrelt Mail incs fromn i1aii t Que-
bec; dlie cune by'Frcricttn, ic eotîter by lestigauclie
and UIc Matis, tîlso-10 include, dia Aillerican lina tili it
joins one' of 1ia boa

INCli~S3D P1ED I'TI CONMEYAKtCtz Or~ 'uE
MAI'.s.-iî-imato béa accuficd in ia- virria'ge ai

the' ilis b>' the rost' -messengrers an taIr!I rcSpLc%îiva

in.stariceof iegligancc aut deay an' ilicir part sliould, Lae
jirosecutocli ns it 'occuî's., 'o; ilha rac'tes -bv aî
as great MailRucj, six" miles ,oir, heour, î'nclüUcii-
stoppages,, (ihant is-watconsecutiý-a liotur,4for ever>' GO'

mils,)5 ýii te slonwcst rata 'oftbraveIta htd epr
înit a. ý-, On the bLc-r6utes, t!eîedsol agev-
erncd by tha stabeoaf thetoc.

W.iy-bills slioulti lic fu'rn«:lîetl, ever>' Cou rier, l'on
wliicli liis arrivail andi del'artura ai aiOfl !soiui

Le mzirlccd." 'fliee aéc'useti nonw a tawý% stares fram-I
telicai Ornc*, . and' tulien dustroyeti. . [ýt- sliUltl bcL

.lmpe~iî on lcriHePos. Mastcrs' ta dermand, iltcm irom
Ill essnes and, te 1 'lst Post 11aster on cve*y

rot: te ,shou Id retuii rri lenipei'red:cally.tla hie. Olflcc the>'

Stags adcarri~esreccivinr -à Provincivai 'tnîy
sliouldct, L L uoc o'ar't Mail, for ie'ar
exposeti tu îlciay andi'asip f'rorniliteH ei, oiliair
îtassengers andi b)aggage ,,wlieh the 'Mai1 sliouil'ii't'be

11nvolvacl in.- A oiltggery ne aa erso:' witli Ilie
'Couiier «;houl1t1 'bc "lan grenaral'' usedl; und tI f "ia il
siteulti be'îalcer onlircaccr nmroc 1 oî'. -

Ferries' ara- an'ollierr'igrant" causa oidly~h fi'1 lv
excuaptiiîîg Mail Carriers frtrm' te 'paî>'mentî of f&î'tiagc
operatres niiscliuiaously. Ferne tire ilot tJispisea

tagiyeý duit. %illîng and reâd>' ateto ,a 'nparty trin,
Nvlîoin tlîe rocaive- tio>t rmuieratian, %vliiciî-tiîcy wbhuld
if :lîey %voea V~itl h', Depirt'ntt sîltoulci iiIl
inalze'areins viht'ternc, ra'ia'ie

CLîuriers d1o' sa an ba:i'o iiding, thin to ferry
the 'Mails at, staiteci heurs.'

,C, ATURX SItCt3UTY Fon riir MA L' BAics.-Not
arli> the iteriril cf the M ail ) bi but' ltule,-mainer, la

Nvlticli îl:ay are hea iîtheb ca'rriers',wgos is
a nonstrous, dîsgraczie 'tu t1eDî:tiin. oco

slieps1~ti bgs w rnthughIia naany vplaces, .ancL in
ti at iicer litin broirn', .palier, arc ,àécals"sl>

throvyn ino i w<nasath cc tic pàsseuîgers,exose'CI to, rIl m nwa cl sda uiiy
'Ov rv sîrollîng viaganbond. Th-tewritor isrcpeatediy
secri, persans. îtinLu.afesae tta tg
bo'use trôm a ltole'i thte bagsw l the C;irriersatn

tion~va' îkeî- up'%vil itis iarses,iis dinner,,or MWs'
grg tspcak àî~îyfrii hi(aiî cf, lî.pcepIc

cf îeeJrà incas) ti<t'i'nstanlces o0-f.fcloninuis'.abs;trac-

'la dia 'wvinhî.r season ateafi ri I~éneî
ai l~'ail tiers" ara,ý soidma

ndt'sae ral irtà iicLnd agai' "î5iéaté'wi'bà', _ý,.ýýU

- - '*.-''-...

- , -' - '. ' s'

~vtîreject'd p'1ipcrs.; lnstcad ai of dn '.iibn'di e,
chley'niust' 1q sentfepa eyadcounied lut caclî for-,

Daîartcn. , .The,, gent lman o iheé press. waûïld f Q.
Uic, first 10, Caa'iplain of' illis systam' al'ter couple ni
vcars'1 expcli ,rience ai its' aoperatien ;' for 'su 1bscrilicrs
;wouid" rapidly c 1ii-iiini, iCach"waýVs obli getbin
his ýliai fpr~pen ny 't îbe 1 l s, t . fii loe<~ii'
beflî'reio reavt i~ ae. For r'tenwsa
pcrs talci lt'' prescni therc ',would nat b~cn t la

an1of two 'ycars, ut uiidix prapacd syitcm.
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(F.) with a chain and lock at the-tnp, and a key to match

the lock ai the Offices where they require to be opened,
26th Marh. In the stages or Mail carriages also, a strong box

should bc constructed, in which the Mail bag can be
(Q.) secured during its conveyance from one Office to

another.

A fashion too much prevails witl Contractors, of
pickmg up some idle fellow to drive the Mail for them,
while they attend to some other profitable employment.
By gettimg such persons for little or no consideration,
tlcy save their time, and make a convenience of their
Mail dutv; thus it often occurs that two or thrce dif-
ferent persons may-be mn charge of a Mail vit1un a
month on the same route. These persons ofien pick
up valuable letters on their route, to bc posted at the
next Office, whiich are never heard of afterward, and,
the party aggrieved has no means of redress; -for the
man being a stranger, lie cannet name or identify him,
and the Contractor perlnps insists, on applying to himn,
that the letter must have been given te a passenger and
not to his assistant. To remedy this, the Contractor
should be bound to convey the Mail himself; or whvere
extreme circumstances render it necessary to have an
assistant, the name of the assistant should be recorded
witli the Post Master from vlom lie receives the Mail,
and the person in charge should carry a badge such asa
crown and bugle on his bat or the collar of his coat, in
orcler that lie may easily bc distinguizhed by the inha-
bitants on his route, from a casual passenger.

EXTENDING PoST AcCOeýxDIATION TO NEW SET-
TLIENTs.-There are many populous settlements
throughout these Provinces 60 to 70 miles from a Post i
Town. From never participating in the advantages of
Post communication many are careless about it, while
the few who do care and would appreciate such a boon,
knov nothing of what means they should t ake te obtain
it. The nearest Post Master would not assist them,
for his commission would be reduced thereby. In the
United States it lias been the practice to devote the sur-
plus of the revenue of the Post Office Department to-
wardsextendingPostaccommodation to new settlements.
But to manage this requirement judiciously, a Post
Office Inspector should first visit new settlements, and
determine and report such as are of sufficient impor-
tance to be supplied with the convenience and benîefits of
direct Mail communication ; for the statements of the
parties seeking it could not in such cases be sufficient
to act upon. in fact, whvatever system is adopted here-
after in reference to the Department, the services'of
an active Oflicer in this capacity will bc found essen-
tial to its satisfactory and efficient operation.

PLAcEs oF DEPosrr FoR LETTERs ON LONG
ROUTEs.-The Couriers should not bc embarrassed
with many way letters for delivery on their routes.
Tlis practice should b abolished ; and duly recog-
nized places of deposit established overy 10 or 15
miles. The safe keeping and due accounting for
their charge should bc secured as circumstances
mnight suggest ; wherc the charge 'ivas trifling the
consent of the neighborhood might bc enough, whcre
large bonds might bc taken. But it is really pre-
posterons that the Great Northern Mail from Halifax
should bc dctained sometimes half an hour at a time,
for the Courier to deliver' some newspaper or letter
at a private house on the road. Proprietors of news-
papers, particularly, shoiuld bc required te name in
each settlement or village a place of deposit for thoir
papers, or it should bc named for themn; where the
Couriermay leave a bundie at a time, witlhout.delay.
Between Fredericton and Newcastle (Miramiehi) a
distance of 110 miles, and thicklysettled, there was
net at a very late period a sin gle, recogmzed Post
house where letters could be found,' without travelling
to one of the above Post towns.; ;and there are many
other districts in the Province in a similar situation.

Appendix
REITNnATION OF POsT MASTEr.-The present (F.)

system of rcmunerating Post Masters bears very-
unequally, when compared with thelabor performed. 26thMarch.
In certain situations from local circumstances, the
present Commission affords a handsome compensation (Q)
to the Officers for little trouble; but in small, or
scattered settlements wlcre the Office is~also an ex-
change or forwarding Office, the income arising from
one Office bears no proportion to the trouble; in fact
in many cases it would not pay Office rent and
stationirv. Fredericton miglt be named as an in-
stance of the former class, and.Miramichi and.Bathurst
of the latter.

GENERAL OBsEuvtroNs:-In order to ensure to
the country the full measire of accommodation and
benefit the Post Office Department is capable of
afiording, let whatever system is now about to bc
adopted, after beinÿ well digested, bc permanent and
stable. Let the arrivals and departures of Mails, the
rates of rostage, and the names cf the varions Post
Towns and Post-houses in the country, be printed on
placards, and stuck up at the door or in the window
of every Post Office in the Colonies; so- that the
public niy bc able to inforn tienselves of the nature
and extent of the beiefits to be derived from it and
at what cost.

The truth is, the whole svstem has hitherto to the
people been too much as a scaled book. They seem
even more or lcss inpressed with the idea that the
convoyance of Mails is an invention for the rieh and
great, and that it is a favor for the poor to participate
in it. Give the publie every facility for learning the
uses and objects of the Post Office Department, arid
for availing itself of the advantages proposed by its
institution; and. the resuit will be in a very short
time, a greatly improved revenue.

No system, however, can 'bc put into operation and
maintained with vigour and efiiciency without the aid
of an itincrant Officer, who, uninfluenced by local
prejudices or bias can superintend personally its
working. His duty would bc to examine from time
to time the conveyances and Mail bags of the Couriers,
te enquire into their conduct and the satisfaction they
afford, to- hear and report upon complaints against
Post Masters, to reconmend as to tle extension of
Mail accommodation to new settlements, and instruct
new Post Masters im the nature of their duty, to trace
misconduct and malversation in the Dcpartment, to
diseover tleir author and gencrally, ivhere evils exist,
to be ready promptly to apply a remedy, with the
consent of the, Post Master Gencral. The effective
performance of duties sucli as these would render the
Department ten times more popular and efficient than
it over has been, or than it ever will be ithout them.

But the person appointed to such service should
not only be acquainted wYith the country, but should
bc one whose habits, tastes and experience fit him for
the task.

4 th January, 184L

The communication is practicable for wheeled car-
riages ail the way from Quebec to IIalifax by the
Metis route, vith the exception of a portion- of the
road from Bathurst to Daihousie, and-sixty or seventy
miles of-the Portage road to the St. Lawrence. The
former will-be likely rendered fit for ait purposes of
the Mail-next year; but the latter it is to:be feared
never will, unlcss.Government undertak2,-Ibe task.

* * * * ~ *, *
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26th Marcb.

NQ.)

No Go. Mo. 60.

na, W. EM, Esg., M. P.P. for the County of Gloucester.

Bathurst, 15th December, 1840.

I shall: confine ny remar ks to my own County
(Gloucester) and its neighbors, Restigouche and Nor-
thumberland. Gloucester hand Restigouche complain
that they are not' favored '-with the Mails twice a
week, and conceive that the" advantage might easily
be extended to them at an increased expense of about
£70 or £80, which we suppose would be met by the
increased revenue to arise from increased ucmens of
communication.
, ê , , . . , , R

Our Mails are maost vexatiously delayed at Mira-
michi. They reach the Post Office there on Friday
night, but are never sent forward this way until 10
or 11 on Saturday morning. We seldom get them
until Sunday morning. Whether this be matter of
regPulation, or assumed by the Miramichi Post Office,
it occasions great inconvenience in Gloucester and
Restigouche.

I amu aware that Mr. Howe bas at all times given
bis -best attention to representations made for the
public convenience, and i have reason' to know that
he is ever desirous of obtaining the best information.
Still il thii2kI local* influences have seriously affected
the Post OfficeDepartment in these northern Counties,
which could scarcely bo -detccted by an Officer re-
siding in Halifax. ' Post Masters sometimes have
favorites; 'their own dependents are sometimes em-
ployed as Couriers, and services imperfectly per-
formed are liberally paid for. I need' but instance
the fact that ne ' McGregor receives forty pounds ,a
year for' carrying a' Mail bag from 'Dorchester "to
Campbelltown, 'which is but 12 miles of good roàd,
while Branch, the Bathurst and Dalhousie. Courier,
performs 54 miles of bad road for one hundred
pounds a year.

I woulds further remark that no person should hold'
the Office of Post Master who can reap a professional
advàtage >from 'it. I would 'therefore exlude At-
torneys'; uiifformation obtained: by'an AttorneyPôst
Master'may be easily nade to' subserve professional
purposes,svhich should not'be .'

-As a legitinate source of infrmation to the General.
Post Office asanot-unreasonablc "check upon Couriërs
and"'all others,¢'I wopldaskthe attention of'the Com-
missionersto thé appointimnt of;an Officer'who might-

<r

In a military point of view it has several valuable
features., 'It is easy of access from the sea.; no point
on'the -route from the Nova; Scotia. lino to Quebec,
with.1the exceptiorf'of the portage from the Rlesti-
gouche to the Metis, ivll be:found more -than fifteen
miles'from' navigablb'water- for transports or large
boats ;- and vessels froin Europe may enter the Baie
des Chaleurs, and approach within 30 or 40miles-of
the Restigouche from four' to six we'eks before the St.
Lawrence is clear of ice. '. And again, "in the evnt aiof
disturbance on our frontier or an American invasion'
of:Canada during ,tue winter imonths, would it'not-be
considered a matter of serious moment to-be able tO
march troops and throw succour into the'Upper Pro-
vinces from Halifax, there to be concentrated for ser-
vice, by a roufe'safe from annoyance by the enemy ;
or must every little detachment required be doomed
to fight its way through 'Madawaska?

:o. ci.

W. NArmEin, Esq., a Justice of the Inferior Court of W. eper,
Common Pleas-for Gloucester County.U

Bathurst, 21st December, 1840.

Of the stateof the Post Office admin stration and
the rates of Postage génerally; we have little reason
to complain. At the ,same time I would, call tho
attention of the Commission to the existing arrange-
ment at the Office in, Chatham, where the forward
letters for the, Baie des Chaleurs, upon-their arrival
on the Friday evenings are'detained umtil the Satur-
day morning at 7 o'clock, whereas were they: des..
patehed within the hour after their arrivalbthey could
easily be in Batlirst at the, hour they. now leave
Chatham. 1 An important 'improvement would also
be' obtained were there ~separate Mails made up at
Halifax, St. John and Fredericton, for Batburst; t'
ineludeDalhousie -and- the Counties of.Bonaventure
and GaspéainLower Canada, or else' ta include. the
Gloucester County letters alone, with distinct bagsifor
Restigouche and the North ShorO of the'Baie des
Chaleurs. By thon requiring the'Post Master at
Chathamn to have, the letters 'there posted :for the
north route" ready 'on the Friday evening, the whole
could be despatched'immediately on the arrival of the
Southern Mails.,

The present remuneration to the Post Masters .on
this road is too small to purchase the services of any
qualified person; the red~uetion on the rate of Postage.
has diminished theircommission, while it has been
the means 'of increasing their, duties.

ND. ARBAnt, Esq. M. P. P., for the County of A Bab
Restigouchie.' M. r. , 

Dalhousie.

YDalhiousie,2nd'Jan., 184L1

I beg to mention'in the lfi'st plaethat I have had
the pleasure of perusing' the observations made by
Thomas -M. Deblois, Esq.; of-EBathurst, which,with:a
single 'exception, 'icompletely "coiàcide with
ideas of 'the matter

- uaddition,'however 4 'the'In:ditio,-htoeeto the very pointed observa- ytioñs of that'gentleman respecting> the delay of the
Soutern ail iraichi, I cannot'too strngly
ure thi'great"eil:uponùhe attention of the"Com-
mssioners. , The. people of-Resti'Joîiclie ,Glôuestér

1n.Caeurs3ay 'getirallyf'fogethetf aith Gaspé
and Perc; feef 'n'ost serinsly the great inconveniënce
whichtlis' detention of the* Mails at Chatham:(Mii'â-

No. 61. 1

wimm 3E

&ppDendix
be' to the Department -wbat the. Grand Voyer .of
Canada is to the roads ; with. powerto 'enquire 'into
and report upon ail thingconnected- with the trans eth M
mission of Mail, -and aiUroutes, and to suggest or
put into .- operation:(subject to the: approvalt of te (Q.
Gencral Office)--suchk alterations- and improvcments as
are continually demanded-in a. continuallyn grôwing
and improving Colony;.. If-.such an Office ;were
created in this Province,, and tits .duties performed.
with enorgy, honesty.ind judgment, 1-think a system
would be produced which would afford genrai satis-
factidi.

No. 62. No. 62.

.c-(T.)
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(F.) nichli) as been attended with. There can bo no
rcason whv the Mails should not bc continued onfrom
Miramchi to Dalihousie and Restigouche, witl as little
delay as in other parts of the Province. The state

(Q.) of the road wiill ow (except fron Bathurst te Dal-
loubie) fully admit of speedy travelling cither by
night or day, and indeed the road friom Bathurst to

is so far improved that but little delay
can take place, and in the course of another year it
will be nearly cqual to any other Mail road in the
Province. .A. very strong and respectably signed re-
prcsentation was got up by the inhabitants or Resti-

ouche, antd forwarded to Mr. liewe, Deput.y Pest
Master G encral at Halifax, in the course of last sun-
mer, requesting hMin to order the Pust Master at
Chatham (Miramiehi) to forward the Nortiirn Mail
mmdc(iatey]) on its arival there, and also complaing
of the delay occa.ioned by the Mail Carriers bein-
allowed to carry passengers and luggage, which re-
tardedt the progress of the Mas,-a system whiclh
has of late vears beci used Ieorc lor the accommoda-
tien of a fcw favored individuals than foi the good of
the public. nd wlhich rcally wants a thorough rcfor-
mnation. *Mr. Iiowe, however. nintoad of applying
the remedy, gave hinsclf no further trouble than te
refr our communication te Mr. Calc, the Post Master
at NMiramiehi, for information; w'ho, of course, wish-
ng to give himself as little trouble as possible, inform-

ed Mr. Iowc that our tatement to him w'as rather
lighly colored, that not so mnucli delay actuliy took
place as we bad represented, and that he could not
dcspatch the Mail at niglit; not having time, as le
was obliged to male up separate Mails for Bathurst
and Dalhouesie; as Mails wcre not made up for those
Offices direct fro any 'Ollice south of 3diranieli.
Thisinconveni ence. however, haslatelv been donc away
vith by the Post Masters at ljathurst and Daloliusie

being instructed, after the 5th 'of January instato
exchange 31ails, say BatLur:ist witlh -alifax, St. John
and FreIricton, and Dalhousic vith Frcderictonî and
St. .John ; Mr. Caie will conscquently now have to
Mail oyii a few letters for the L'aie des Chaleurs.

We wvould in addition to the above desire that
Dalhousie should excliange Mails with rlalifax Llso,
as our letters for that Oflice since the steani commu-
nication lias been cstablilcd between Ilaliftx and

hngland, ave incrcased both in number and commer-
emal linportance.

I cannot too strongly urge upon the attention of
the Comiîissioners the great nccessity of a coimplete
reformation in the prosent systein of allowiing Post
Carriers to convey passengers or luggage. IL so con-
pletely mixes the lost Office affairs witli private inte-
r'est and favor that it cannot but be injurious, as it
manifestly is, to the public generally.

Publie Stages arc encouragei by the Legilature of
this Province bv liberal grants of money, and it-gene-
rally liappens that the contracts for running those
Stages are taken by Post Contractors or drivers, as
thcv can take contracts at alower rate froin thefaîcilities
they enjoy thirough the Post Oflice. And the dlelay
on the Mails by being ccumbered with luggage and
passenges is is beyond conception. The witer lias
frequentlv travelled in the Mail fron Dorchester to
Bathurst, particulairly between Miramichi and Bn-
thur-t, and lias been an eyc-witness of the cvil arising
froi allowing the Mail Carriiers to convey 1passen-
gers. As an instance, and not a solitary oe cither,
Ihave seen the Mails detained in Chathani for ee
and two hours after it had been delivered to the Post
'Carrier, for no other reason than tlat the liivcr liad
been detained by waiting upon passengers and taking
up luggage from house to louse. The Mail would
then start with a hcavy waggon and only a pair of

A&ppendix
horses, loaded with six or eight passengers and ticir F
luggage, and sometimeswih more, 1iterally piled
upon each other, and travel to Bathurst. a.distance'of
fifty miles, without changinghorses. The writer has
at the saie time left Chatham in a light sniall single .
horse waggon, with threc persons and tleir luggage,
and arrived at Bathurst from tiwo to threc,hours be-
fore the Mail. This delay generally throws the people
of Restigoucheand Gaspé outof one week'sreturnlMail.
Mail Contractors -should not be allowed to convey
passengers at all, and this is the only particular in
whicli i differ from Mr. Deblois., Hie would restrict
the nuinber of passengers to three fer. double, and.one
for single carrages; but if allowed at all, the evil
complained of wVould not be fully medied.- -Mail

Conitractors should net be permitted to have any con-
nection, dircctly or indirectly, with stage lines for
the convoyance of passengers; the one. should be
perfcetly distinet from the other. Mails should bc
conveyed in light single waggons or gigs, changing
horses at suitable distances, so as to ensure a rate cf
seven miles an hour'; vhich can bc perforned in the
present state of the roads with case, except fron
Bathulirst to Dalhousie, which at n few seasons mav
be szt dlow'n at Live miles.

Ioubtless the Commissioners have received full in-
formation is to the capabilities and importance of the
Metis or Kempt road. I have mnerely to add testi-
nony in favour of this important-and highily useful
line of communication, betweca Quebec and the
Loevcr Provinces. The Canada iNIail reccived at
Dalhousie by this route is more regular in its arrival
(even in the presenti state of the road) than ihe Mails
froin the South. The great atdivantage and imper-
taice of this line over the Tenisquata cannot but be
acknowledged by evcry disinterested individual; and
if a road were opened froin the Restigouche River,
to continue the line of the Rempt rond direct to Fre-
die'icton, the distance frion the latter' place to Quebec
would be shortened ,near'ly if not quite one-third;
and there is eyery probability of such a road being
opencd at an early period.

The lino also fron the Iestigouei to the St. Law,
rence may be matCrially altered and shortencd,

Fromn Enclosures in KNo. 02. ~ Fr'x dnco-
sur'es inNio. 62.

The Post.Master at Chatham (Miramicii) to the De. P. M. at Chat-
puty Pest Master General at Halifix. liafl. to ). J'.

PosT OFFIcE, CHIATIi.M,
Mliramnichmi, 23rd1 Jume, 1840.

Sir,--l have to aclnowledge the receipt of your
letter of' the 13th instant, accompanied by the petition
of sundry gentlemen, dated Dalhousie, 5th June, 1840.
The lutter I beg to return enclosed.

You desire that T furnish youVithuUt delay my opi-
nion of the suggestions containetd in'hlie said petition;
I tlercfore hiasten to do se.

1.-- am satisr'ed tait the period prescribed for
Mc3Beathi to perforn the journey fronm Dorchester. to
thus place is too short, as he can only accomplish it in
that tune during very dry weather. He leaves Dor-
chester in the morning and reaches Chathamin the
cvening of Fridays, a distance of one liundrcd and two
miles., .1 therefore thirik that as the Mails willustially -
arrive at tlis Office between midnight and thiedawn,of
Saturaly,morning, thata particular hour, (say,"nine
o'clc'k, 4. 3L) should be fixed, befoïc, which McBeath

s
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(F.) ougIt not to receive the Baie des Chaleurs Mails.

Such an arrangement, besides being serviceable to the
2ath March. mercantile iuterest ,of this place, would harmonize

.. with the arrangements entered into by the Stage Coim-
Q.) missioners; as I fully intimated to you by desire of the

Commissioners, sorne time ago.

2.-I do not think tiat if required to remain at
Bathurst till 5 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, John
McBeath could during half the year reach, Chatham',
before the departure of the Southern Mails the follow-
ing morning at 10 o'clock.

S.-I am of opinion, from 'having macle particular
enquiry, that .the McBeath Une of stages between
Dorchester and this place are driven by as expert, ex-
perienced drivers, and drawn by as excellent horses,
as any stages in the Province ; nor are they, I believe,
less speedy.

I cannot at all acqtiiesce in the colored remark of
your petitioners, vhen they state that they have fre-
quently seen HT. M. Mails jngging along at the rate of
four to five miles an hour, between-Rilibucto, Mira-
michi and Bathurst, in a heavy waggon with 9 or 10
passengers literally piled upon each other. If they
have seen sich a strange sight, I have not, although
always upon the spot wlhen the Mails leave and arrive.

The latter part of your letter is that, however, which
concerns me the most. Most assuredly I
have never taxed a letter at this Office, already taxed
to its destination, nor do petitioners seem to say I ever
did. I may name that Mr. Phair seldon rates Bay
letters to their destination,-save paid ones, and them
invariably.

May I ask if it be by your authority that a person
at NewcastIe signing himself Post Master grants cer-
tificates to Ship Masters, receiving from then all let-
ters and talking Postage thereon? If so, yoi have not
announced his appointment to me.

May I hope that something will be done regarding
the Fredericton Bye-Couriers. Besides depring me
of about § my salary, and passing it into the hands of
Mr. Phair, the manner in which these men are enabled
to convey letters to people in this place is so extremely
offensive that they cannot be supposed to endure it
mucl longer. Mr. Kelley, the authorized Courier
of the two, is most desirous of being placed under the
Post Ofice Regulations at a small sun over bis Provin-
cial allowance.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient and humble servant,

JAMES CAIE, P. M.

John Howe, Esq-.
D. P. M. G., I-Ialifa-.

n.P . at The Deputy Post Miaster General. at Halifex in repty
Halifax, to to the complaint from Dalhousie.
complaint from

GENLER POST· OFFIcE,
Halifa, 27I June, 1840.

GENTLEMEN;-I received your letter of the Srd in-
stant, and referred it to. the Post Master of Miramichi.
I send herewith for your perusal, hisremnarks upon, it.

Appendix
It but rarely happéns tiat the Mails from this Office (F.)

are received at Chatham before Saturday morning. It
could hardly be expected of me to order the Post Mas-26th ch.
ter of Chatham to attend in bis Office arter 10 o'clock
on Friday night. (Q.)

I can but assure you that every accommodation will
be afforded to the inhabitants of Bay-Chaleurs in car-
rying on their correspondence.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

J. Howz.

To Messrs. Ritchie & Co.
Jno. H. Campbell, Esq.
Jas. Punt, Esq.
Ch. Botsford.

Note by Mr. Barbarie.

If the personal comfort of all Post Masters..on te
great Mail Route requires that their nocturnal peace
should iot be disturbed after 10 P.M., the Mails would
be a long time in being conveyed from Hialifax to Res-
tigouche.

RoBT. FRGUSON, Esq., a Justice of the Inferior Court Robert Fergu-
of Common Pleas for Restigouche County. son, Rlesti-

gouche.

Restigouche, 16th Jan., 1841.

I have to observe that were the Metis or Kempt
road once completed, the Mail from Halifax to Quebec
could be conveyed in a shorter-time and with greater
safety by this route, ihan by the way of the River St.
John; as in that case it would pass through a more-
settled part, of the country, 'where the-winter ronds are
kept constantly open, and would be at the sane time
further removed from the American boundary.' The
land on the Metis line of rond is in general fertile; and
as soon as the road shall be opened, numerous settlers
would -establish themselves upon it, and be a means of
keeping it open inwinter, and in repair luring summer.
This is now the case with the 'whole of this route from-
Halifax' to Quebeci with the exception of that part
reaching from this place to Metis, a distance of abouti
90, miles.

No. 63. NO. 63.
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(R.) '
General Cnr-
r.,pomn.ce--

Anevr to Se-
coid Circular.

APPENDIX (R).

EXTr.IcTS FROM GENERAL coRRESrONrENcE.-NovA
ScOTIA. j

No. 1.

lon. Sir Ruxr'RT D. GEORGE, Bart., late Provincial
Secrctary.

Halifax, 8th Feb., 1841.

[To Second Circular.]

1.-I vetture to say that I consider the Matis line
to possess important advantages over that no0w in use
to Canada, which, in the event of hostilities, must ne-
cessarily be abandoned as a Post or Military road, for
one not open to the incursions of an enemy. No lime,»
therefore, bhould be lost, and no expense spaîred, in
improving the route by the Metis. And I would fur-
ther express mv opinion, that on tic leading communica-
lions to New Brunswick and Canada, the transport of

ic Mail slould b combined hviili the conveyance of
passengers ; in other words, that Mail coaches .hould
be establisled. If Mr. Cunard's tender to run Mails
betwceen lalifax and Pictou had been accepted by the
Lords of lie Treasury, as offercd, for seven years in-
stead of for one, that enterprising individual wouldl Il
have left nothing to b e wished for in this respect on
ihat road, but evei as it is, the arrangements hie is
naking vil1 ensure a more expeditious and satisfactory

conveyance of the Mail and passengers than lias ever
vet been aflorded in this Colony. Durimg the winter
months, liowvever, ic Mail must be sent by the Cum-
bcrland, route ; Cunard's coaches will then Ieave il ai
Truro; 1ctween whiclh place and Dorcliester in Ncw
Brunswick, it is hiiglilv desirable that tlie Governmnt
should encourage the establishiment of a corresponding
line of Mail coaches, in place of the wretchled Mail
carts or Nvaggons now used, which afford no accommo-
dation for passengers.

2.-I can form no opinion as ta Ihe amount of cor-
respondence sent otherwise than by Mail, but it is
doubtless very large. The practice is most prevalent
on, or in the neighborhood of, the routes travelled by
stages coaches ; narmely, between Halifax and Pictou,
and between Halifax and Annapolis. A great quan-
tity of letters is also sent annually by the numerous
coasting vessels constantly plying between Halifaîx aind
the towns and setilemnents on the sea-board ; persons
being induced to prefer those means of conveyance for
their letters, sometimes for the sake of expedition, but
commonly to save Postage.

3.-I consider the rates of internal Postage much
too high ; and tIe public, aware of the advantageous
change in Iis respect lately adopted at home, are anx-
iously expecting a reduction of them here. I think
that an uniform rate of Postage, but not less than Sd.
sterling per letter, should be establisied within and
between the Lower Provinces.

4.-Sucli a reduction in the rate of Letter Postage,
as I have proposed, would, I am inclined to believe,
materially increase ic amount of correspondence sent
by Mail, and produce an augmentation of the revenue.

5.-Yes.

6.-Subscribers to newspapers sent by Post are
charged. 2s. 6d. currency additional by the publisher,
who settles annually with the Deputy Post Master
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General for their transmission. The Postage on news- (F.)
papers is that Officer's lawful perquisite, whose liberal
practice is to give up to the publisher one-fifth of the 25th Mach.
Postage due. This mode of payment is convenient to
the subscriber and favorable to the publisler: nevertlhe- 0
less a complaint was inade a few years ago by two
publishers in this town of lie exaction, illegal as it was
alleged,-of Postage on ncwspapers; and I enclose,
for the information of the Commissioners, a copy of
Lord Stanley's reply to that complaint.

7.-I consider that the proprictors ofnewspapers and
other periodicals, have no reasonable claim for the trans-
mission of the same frec of Postage ; and am confident
that if Postage on such publications were abolished, the
business of the Post Office would become unmanage-
able.

Enclosure. Enclosed Des.
ral ch from the

Dowmning Street, 28th Fe b., 1834. , n° . f.
G.'s nempaper

Si,-J have had the honor to receive your des- privilege.
pateh of the 17th December last, accompanied by a
memorial from Messrs. Philip J. Holland, and Ednund
Ward, publishers of newspapers in lalifax, coniplain-
ing of the exaction (illegal as they allege it to be) of
Postage on newspapers forw-arded through the Post
Office inta tic country.

You will acquaint the memorialists that the practice
of vlich they comillain is not illegal, but is founded
on an Act of Parliaiment empowering ihe Post Master
Gencral to authorize certain of his Oflicers to circulate
newspapers by Post; and it has bcen in existence since
tie first establishment ofa Post Ofice and a iewspaper
in the Colony.

The complainants must ilcrefore have entered into
business with the full knowledge of hie privileged
charge o vicl their publications would be liable, and
the statement that their prospects and expectations are
thereby almost entirely destroyed must be un[ounded.

As newspapers in the Colonies are not iable to any
stamp duty to give tlhem a claim to frec conveyance by
Post, if the parties do not think fit to submit to this
very moderate charge for being forwarded, they can
duly pass at the full rates of Postage as letters; and
suppsing ithe two papers to bc publihed weelily, the
present charge of 2s. 6d. per number is actually less
than hie rate of Postage on American papers in the
Unitcd States.

I may taîke this opportunity of acquainting you that
a Bill is in progress for hIe purpose of enabling the
Provincial Legislatures in North America to regulate
the Postage of letters and newspapers, and that as
soon as copies can be obtained of this Bill, as well as
of one on the sane subject whieb it is proposed to sub-
mit to the consideration of hie Legislature of each
Province, they will be forwarded to the several Go.
vernors of the North Anerican Colonies.

I have, &c.,

(Signed.) E. G. STANLEr.

To the Acting Governor
of Nova Scotia.
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No. 2.

lIon. JIos. HowÉ, Speaker of the House of Assembly,
and a Meinber of the Executive Council.

(R.) No. 2.
flon. J.Ilowe, Ialifax, 281th fanuary, 1841.
M. P. il., Ia

'aer to Se. [To Second Circulir.
coid Circulur. 1.--Ialifax being tlepoint of direct communication

with Europe and the centre from whence must circu-
late, and at vhich nust accumulate, all the correspon-
dence of British Arnerica, except what is conveyed
in the United Stateb' Packets and Mails, the Depart-
ment here should bc put upon the most efficient footing,
to obviate the possibility of any delay cither in the re-
ccipt or despatch of Mails.

2.-I can form no accurate estimate. -Every boat
and coasting vessel carries letters, so does every tearm-
ster and passenger in a stage coach. The number se
conveycd must be enormous.

3.-Ail too high, if a less rate would yield an equal
or a larger amount of revenue. The people of Nova
Scotia would, however, rather pay hie present rates
than reduce their lines of communication.

4.-The evidence collected by the Post Office Com-
mittee at home, vitl Ile results of hIe recent experi-
ments tried there, woulcl perhaps furnish a safe guide.
Reduced rates would certainly increase ihe number of
letters, but in what proportion I cannot say.

5.-1 cannot say.

0.-Two shillings and six pence per annum on
80 out of every 100 papers mailed has beei the no-
minal charge. The former Post Master received any-
thing tie printers were willing to pay, andoften got
little or nothing. The present Officer has latterly ad-
hered te the above rule, but frequently extending to
new beginners and those not able to pay, better terms.
The rate is perliaps not extravagant, but the collection
of it bas subjected the incumbent to much annoyance,
and excites feelings among the publishers vhich lad
better be allayed.

7.-A fair commutation to the present Deputy Post
Master General for the income he receives for this
perquisite, and its abolition, vould give very gencral
satisfaction. His successor need receive nothing but a
fair reasunable salary.

8.-In England, Government now consider the
stamp duty as sufficient ; in the United States, Postage
is paid according te bulk and distance. The.people
of these Colonies would perhaps prefer an entirely free
transmission.

21st June, 1841.

The case of the Post Master of Pictou may be tbus
stated. From the central situation of lis office, the
Mails for Canada, Prince Edvard Island, Cape Breton,
&c., pass tlrough il, thus imposing upon him more,
duty than any other .Officer out of Halifax. I think
lie told me that his salaryhad not averaged more than
£50 per annum for 15 years, after deducting expenses.
Under ,present regulations the hvliole of the Canada
Mail brought by-the steamers are entrusted to bis care,
and while I was in Pictou I remained under his roof for
12 hours, w'aiting the arrival of the Unicorn. This of
course ,does nlot always -occur, but yet there .is an

.Appendir
amount of duty and responsibility cast upon him, which (F.)
seems scarcely requited by the salary lie receives.
Besides the ordinary routine of business, wvhich keeps 2ot Imrar.
his Office open eight hours a day; he is often knocked up
at night to receive and despatch the Canada Mails. (I)
The Officer himself is a highly respectable man, and
should be put upon a different footing from our other
country Post Masters, in consideration of the more im-
portant duties which devolve upon him.

No. 3. No. 3.'

lion. Mr. Justice Auculmr3ALr, late Speaker of the Ion. r. _us-
louse of Assembly and Attorney General. ticeArebibala,

Halifa~x.

Halffax, 5th Jan.,'1841.

[To Second Circular.] Answer to se-
coud Circular.

The Mail roads leading toivards Canada on the
Eastern line have had large grants of public money for
their improvement during last year; and many altera-
tions which will be completed early in the next surn-

er, will greatly facilitate the carnage of the Miails te
Canada by New Brunswick, and te Pictou to meet
the Steam7Packet there.

A inng experience bas satisfied me that the Eastern
road is the orly safe line for the Grand Mail te New
Brunswick and Canada ;' as cróssing the Bay of Fundy
is not only uncertain, but dangerous, particularly in
winter and early in the spring, while by ic land route,
the few causes vhich obstruct 'travelling at any sea-
son, will in my opinion be overcome, when the im-
provements I have mentioned arc completed. The
experience of the Deputy Post Master General cannet
fail to furnish'the Commission 'with nmuch more infor-
mation in detail than it would be in the power of any
other person to afford, and I have great pleasure in
certifying as te the confidence which :the Legislature
and the public place in that gentleman. In answer to

ic queries submitted, I can only say more directly.

-1.--ialifax lias now become an important point
and, centre of communication between Europe and
British Arnerica. The Department here should there-
fore be put upon a more eflicient footing, to meet the
labor necessary for avoiding delay in preparing. and
dcspatching the different Mails. The labor is beyond
tIe present means zifforded to the -Deputy Post Master
General.

2.-An immense number of letters is carried by
coastinrg vessels, and also by land travelling, by waIg-
gons, stage coaches and other conveyances ; but I have
no means of estimating the amount. The, principal
cause of this is the great amount of Postage at present
charged.

3.-The present rate of Postage I think is unrea-
sonably high, and this. becomes more apparent when
compared vith the great reduction lately made in En-
gland ; but if a reduction would tend to diminish the
funds so as to stop- any of the lines of communication
at present established, I think the public would rather
pay the present rate than suffer such change.

4.-A reduction of Postage would greatly increase
the correspondence by, Mail, but I cannot form an cpi-
nion as to the increase or diminishing of the funds in
consequence'of such a change.

5.-I think it mighît
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'.-Tle charge, 1 believe, bas been 2s. 6d. per an-
S mimrn, and is nade a matter cf complaint both as ta the

meianL* «=arbge ýnd failure of payMent. I tbink some commu-
ttnuiin hould be made with the Deputv Post Masters

m General en a fair and reasonable principle, ta cease
ifh ibe -present incumbents. Perhaps if a halrpenny

-WrmreT lowed for each paper it would be sufficient, and
i 'wodld ihen be a question whether the Legislatures
fdaie rovinces might not pay this sum to the present

1iicc:s:and allow papers to pass free-

7.-Some arrangement such as proposed ta the last
.quyi would be the best settlement of this vexatious
guesrion. It is not easy to find grounds for the frce
trvammiso-n of papers and periodicals ; independent (if
ihc dict :against it, that paymient has long been made
dor such transmision bv the regular Mails, and I be-
iliwe 3has been sarctioned by Government.

Ne. 4.Z.

zrm.Mr& n Mm 1-con BLL, a, Member of the Legislative

alfr, 31st December, 1840.

a To Second Circular.]

The post intercourse between this Province and
îhe united States is. I think, susceptible of great im-
]provement. At present letters iill not be conveyed
no oihe United States unless the Postage to the lines
Ibe :paid in adv-ance. It is very desirable that some
:rrangement should be made with the American Go-
vrermnent to obviate this inconvenience.

2.-The aiount of correspondence othc-rwise than
ly Ma4l, my information -does not enable- me with

:any accnracy to determine. I believe it is consider-
:üàle. The route where the practice most extensively
prevails, is perhaps that to the United States, on
Miecount of the inconveniences stated in No. 1, and
becanse the intercourse by wmater is so frequent by
nackets .and other vessels. la our own Province, the

irmae lbetween the setdiemnents on the shores of the
1ria of Fundy, arnd with St. John, N. B., and the
uitedStatcs eauses an almost uninterrupted inter-
ourse; rand therefore letters are frequently sent in

dbat -%vu. Some of the principal towns and settle-
-mentsin tue Province being at a considerable distance

oEm tle capital,-sneh as Digby, Clements, Anna-
poirs, liverpool, Yarmouth, &c., the expense of Post-
;age as -perhaps with them a reason why other means

jf <conveyance than the Mail is resorted to.

:3.-The present rates of Fostage, compared with
ihe old sVstem, are not exra.agant; compared' with
ie:new in the United. Kingdom they seem high. I

3mive -not suffieient data on which I could venture to
:sugcest an improved scale.

4.-1 do not think that a reduction in the rates of
.etter Postage would immediately greatly increase
tihe:smount of correspondence by Mail The country
îis yet but thinly inhabited, and the commercial towns
are :few; but eventually, I think it would.. And I
sAould .deem it wise te arrange prospecti-vely, with a
,iew:to:future increased correspondence, which I have
:n odoubt it would tend te promote.

5.-I do not know tiat any great advantage would
:resllt:from charging letters-by weight. The reasons
îor dfle practice in the United Kingdom do not per-
1ugs exist to any great extent in this oountry; there
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not being many large packages sent by Mail. But (F.)
on this point I may be mistaken, and can judge but
imperfectly. 26th March.

6.-I am aware that there is a yery general dis- (R )
satisfaction respecting the- charge made for the trans-
mission of ncwspapers and periodicals. , I consider
both the rate and the mode objectionable. The rate
or tax is heavy, and falls chiefly on those who are
least able to bear it, and who require information to
be the most widely diffused ; i. e. the inhabitants in
the interior settlements of the Province. , As far as.
possible, should not every obstruction to the diffusion
of knowledge be removed, and every facility for its
dissemination bc given ? And is it not particularly
required under the present liberal system, now being
introduced into the Colonies? To qualify for self-
government, should not information be as cheaply
and as widely diffused as possible ?-As regards the
mode of collection, if considered as imposed by Go-
vernment, the tax had better be raised in some ether
way, as it stands prominently out as impolitie and
oppressive; if, as a perquisite ta the Officer, it is
offensive, and exposes hin to animadversions and
attacks from which it is desirable as far as possible to.
shield every public Officer.

7.--The proprictors of newspapers and periodicals
have in niy opinion. a claim on the public service for
the transnussion of the saine free of-Postage. The
press is the great engine to work out th- principle-
adverted to in No. 6, and therefore every fcility
should be given to it. The tax is unjust because it is
unequal; no other tradesman is subject to one so-
heavy. But the strongest reason is that the tax like
all others. fills. at last on the people-. It is heavy,.
viewed merely as a duty, being one-sixth of the cost
of the article ; and in a political view it is an unise
tax, being on that which above all other things should
be as chcaply and as widely diffused as possible..

No. 5. No. 5.

MIChAEL TOBIN, Jr., JoN. C. ALLisox, and E. IL Tobin,. r.,
CUNAnn, Jr. Esquires, ia behalf of the Halifax .c.AIlison,
Committee of Trade.

Halifax, 15th Tanuary, 1841.

IIaving been appointed by the Comnittee of Trade
and Manufactures of this town to reply ta your cir-
cular of the 1.7th ulfino, requesting information on-
the subject of the Post Communications throughout
the British North American Provinces, we have the
honor to submit for the consideration of the Con-
missioners the following observations.

The Post Office at iialifar. having now become one-
of great importance, being the channel through which
the wshole of the European Mails for British America
and a very làrge portion of those destined for the
United* States are transmitted, the establishment
should bc placed on- the. most efficient footing, and
the building in which the Office is. held rendered
commodious and as secure from fire as possible. The
present one is small and' extremely confined, situated
in a wooden building surrounded by and connected
witht an extensive range of houses built of similar-
materials, and ië in our opinion totally unfit for the-
purpose. In case of fire, it -would be alnost a matter
of iipossibility to save the letters-and papers ; espe--
cially, should such an accident occur, immediately
previous to- the departure of anc of tie steamers,
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(F.) when the accumulation of letters from all uarters is

necessarily large. The serious loss that would inevi-
sGthrMarch. tably arise from such a calamity is tod apparent, to

require further remark ; and we would therefore
(B.) suggest that a convenient, stone -building. suitable to

the mcreasing business of this-town, should bec rected
in a central siuto.The cost of such an "edifice we
conceive would be very'insignificant, compared with
the interests-ats stake.d

The Dçpartment baving at present but one clerk,
it is evident the duties cannot bc adequately per-
formed. On the arrivai of a steamer from England,
the letters and papers'for Halifax are detained in the
Post Office for some lours after the-Mails for Canada;
Newfoundland, Bermuda and-the United States; have
been despatched; which subjects the whole community
ta great inconvcnience,.and frcquently ta serious-loss.
We would strongly urge the necessity of* immdiato
and extensive assistance being afforded ta the Post
Office establishment here. WoV decn it due to the
Deputy l'est i%[aster General to state that the evil-of
which wo conplain does not arise froin any vaut of
diligence on his part ; his conduct being ahvays char-
acterized by a. desire to accominodate hie public in
every particular ; but results-cntirely from the want
of a suflicient number oF clerks to assist in the por-
formance of the hcavy duty now required.

We would suggest that in lieu of tlio present in1ând
Postage bctween- the Colonies, a reduced rate be
establishod. Th generail revenue. would bo thereby
increased, and less inducement hield out ta evade pay-
ment by the transmission of letters through private
channels; a practice which now prevails ta a great
extent in all parts of this Province.

Contrasted with the charge on-letters from Europe,
the existing rates in the Colonies may be called exor-
bitant. A single letter from London to Queboc, viù
Halifax, costs Is. 2d. sterling ; whiile the Postage of
a; lettùr froni lalifax to Quebec is 1s. Sd. curroncy,
ta Miramichi Is., te Annapolis Od., and to-Windsor'
(45 miles) 4ýd. We are satisfied a reduction in the
rates would tead ta a great increase in the number of
letters wbich would pass througlh the Post Office.

The presentHax l'evied by the Dèpartment ön news-
papers transmitted by Mail through this Province, is
2s. Gd. currency per annum on a weekly publication;
and as the proprietors mnake this additional charge
against their' subscribers, we cannet see the slightest
grounds for their claim of exemption. In our opinion,
the charge is extrenely modceratd, when the labor oS
those employed in the Post Office is considered..

No. G.· No. 6.

Hon. sn.no- Hon. S. B. Roaw, a Member- of tie Legislative
bieIIaifa. • Council.

Halihfax, 14thî January, 1841.

As 'egards the administiition of tlie Olice and the
remuncration of its Officers, I believoit ta bo a very
general opinion (and it certainly is mine) that the
DeputyPost Master Gencral, Mr, Hove, hasalvays
conductdd the businessof the'Office under bis control
with greant assiduity and -atténtion t6 tlio nuriueràus
interests connected with it; and I speak fromi personal
knowledge wlen Isay his dutios hava very much in.
creased, owing to the incrcased population and busi-
ness* of thé country, and that thc have no~w become
vyry laÏborious, and are,'as far as my. judgment.ex-
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tends, very inadequàtely rewarded at ail times, but (F.)
more particularly noi that the business of the Office
has been so much inercased by the Steam Packets 2Gth Marcb.
between Great Britain, Nova Scotia,-and the United -
States of America.- (R.

This accumulation of business, is rendered more
laborious and I understand more expensive to the'
Office by the short -time the Packets romain. at
Halifax.both on their way to England and the United
States, requiring the assistance of many more clerks
and, persons' than werc formerly nocessary and than
are now allowed ; and it is thouglit by all persons
acquainted with tho, subject that the establishrment
ought to be incrased, so as in some mcasuro ta cor-
respond with the very grcat increase of' the business.

In addition to the daily dutic, of Mr. Howe, a-
head- of the Departmont in Nova Scotia, his control
extends over the Province of Ne'w lrunswick and thc
Island of Prince Edward, which must greatly increase
his rcspgnsibility, and cause him additional labor and
anxiety in watching over the·many Deputies, and-
Couriers serving under him; notwithstanding wliel,
he is, as I am informed, allowed but one assistant,
and werý it not that M1r. Howe employs at his own
expense constant additional assistance, and has occa-
sional aid from members of- his family, thore might
bo good' cause of complint. as to the insufficiency of
the establishment under hini.

There is on circuinstance connected with the short'
stay of the Packets at Halifax ta which I 'would calE-
your attention,, though I do not know that the incon--
venince is capable of a remedy. For'instance, it
sonetimes happons that merchants and other persons
in Halifax receivo:letters by the Packets from Eng-
land which it may- be imporÉant for thern to rcoeive
in tine to-write ta the United States of Amierica
relative toa te contents of those letters ; but as the
Packet romains only a few hours at Halifax, she has
very generally, if not always, left that place for
Boston, before the letters by the English Mail are
received; and thus, however much a person might
want ta write im'mediately after recciving his English
letters, he cannot do it, until some other opportunity;
offers.

No. 7. Ne. y;

MAnTIN G. B.ciz, Esq., a Director of-the Halifax M. G. Blac*k,
Bank.' italifax.

Hfalifax, 25thl .Tcnuarÿi, 1841.

[To Socahd Circulai.]
1.-The want of a commodious and well arranged

Post Office in the.townof Ialifax is much-fet. The
business of theOffico lias o nucl increascd of late,
that mor .,room and. niora assistance in the Office
scem absulutely-nccssary. It is but justice, however,-
ta rcnark that no pains or labor are sparcd. by the.'
Post Master, John Iowe, Esq., to give all the des-
patch in the: delivery and forwarding-of the Mails
which'xisting circumstances will allow.

2.--am of[opinion that tho amount of correspon-
dence sont-otlièrwise than byMail is very limited. .L
arn net aware of any route by. which correspondonce
te any extent is forvarded. -

Answer to,-

cond Circula.r.

3.-I conceive tie proscrit rdte of LetterPostage in
the Province.is to high. A single letter frori"Mont-.
ral to, Halifax pays 2s. ld.; îwhereas one-froli Lon--
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(F.) don pays but Is. sterling,; and if I am correctly

informed a single letter in the United States is -con-
26th Marc veyed by Mail from the State of Maine to the State

--. of Georgia for Is. 3d.

4.-I have no doubt that a reduction of rates would
increase the correspondence' by Mail, but net to any
very considerable extent at present.

15.-I tbink the systema of charging letters by
weight (as is now the practice in the United King-
dom) miglit bo advantageously substituted in the
Provinces for the present mode.

6.-I believe the usual charge made for the trans-
mission of newspapers is one penny each for occasion-
al papers. or 2s. Gd. per annum ; and that proprietors
of papers pay at the close of cadi year for four-fifths
of the number of copies forwarded to their subscri-
bers, or agrecably to specific bargains made with the
Post Master. I cannot say that I tbink the charge
or mode of payment objectionable.

7.-I do not think that the proprietors of newspa-.
pers or other periodicals have a claim on the public
service for the frec transmission of their papers, &c.

NO.s. N o. S.
W. J. Starr, W. J. STArn, Esq., a Director of the Halifax Marine

Insurance Company.

Halifaix, 23rd Dec., 1840.

The rooms occupied as a Post Office bore are on-
tirely too snall, and great delay in assorting the
Mails must naturally arise.' Tiere is at prescnt but
one clerk and an assistant in the Office, whercas four
at least are wanted to give such facilities as are now
required.

There are no regular hours for opening and closing
the Office; and I would say that it should in summer
romain open from 8 o'clocl, A. M. until 8, P. M., and
in winter from 9 o'clock, A. M. until 7, P. M.

A sorious inconvenience arises in consequence of
the sailing of the steamer for Boston previous to the
delivery of the letters she brings from England.
Sufficient time should bo allowed te deliver the En-
glish Mail before that for the United States closes,
which could easily be arrangcd by having ail letters
for Nova Scotia put into a separate bag at Liver-
pool, or by having a Post Office lcerk on board the
steamer to assort the letters on the passage, which
perbaps would not be as advisable as the former plan.

The presont system of sending letters out by Car-
riers (two of wbom are employed) is not at ail satis-
factory to the mercantile part of the community ; as
it is often 24 hours before letters of consequence are
delivered by them. I would therefore recomiend
that no letters should be sent out until 24 hours after
they have been received in the Office.

I would also recommend that the Inland Pqstage
bo more unifoim. At prescrit it is very irregular.

It would aiso bo of great advantage te the mer-
chants, if some'arrangement could be made with the
United States' Governmont respecting Postage of
letters from this Province; for instance, ail letters
mailed bore cither te go by land or water must pay
the English Postage, or they are not sont; whereas
all letters received by land. froin the United States
are taxed with the wholc Postage and payablehere.

Very frequent instances have occurred of the de-
tention of the Canada Mail -in Fredericton by the
Governor of New Brunswick, for bis despatches; and
although the Mails by the steamers for,, England
usually close here at twelve o'clock, the Canadian
Mail does not arrive for several hours after, and we
do not get our Canada or New Brunswick letters
until after the steamer bas left; which is a serious
inconvenience, as they frcquently have enclosures for
England, which at times aie of grcat importance.

The pay of our Post Master and his Assistants is
net generally known, and consequently I am not pre-
pared from my own knowledge to say if it is sufficient
or not ; but would remark that 1 have often heard it
stated that it was not suflicient for the Post Master,
considcring the responsibility of his situation.

No. 9.

W. SALTus, Esq., a Director of the Nova
Marine Insurance Company.

Appendx
(F.)

26th March.

No. 9.

Scotia W. Saat,
1Iaurux.

Halifax, 7th Dec., 1840.

The new arrangements by Government for steam-
ers to talke the Mails bas by no means answered the
expectations of merchants here; for now on arrival
of the Packets the Mails are of course taken to the
Post Office, where from the length of time it occupies
the Post Master to assort them, tic Mails for Boston
and Canada are despatched before any. one can obtain
a letter from the Ollice. Consequently no advantage
can be taken of news vhich may be communicated to
them by their correspondents, although the informa-
tion so received is often of very niaterial importance.
Tf the steamers were to wait here a few hours, as was
the case whîen the sailing packets brought the Mails,
to give opportunity for merchants and others te re-
ceive, and avail themselves of, information received
from England, this inconvenience would be obviated,
and the expectations and wishes of merchants and
others in this respect w'ould be carried out. The
delay which occurs in the distribution of letters is
still further increascd by the mode in which they are
distributed ; if the party for whom they are directed
is not present wh1en the Mail is opened, they are
given to two individuals (Penny Post-men) who are
very far from being cither quick in their movements
or civil in their behaviour, and while they are taking
their rounds a delay of several hours more ensues.
This latter inconvenience could be easily remedied, if
the usual mode adopted at other Post Off:ces were
adopted bore, of having boxes or lockers from which
merchants may sec and obtain their letters vhen they
Call for thcm,

A singular circumstance arises from the imanner in
wlich the new Post Office Act is carried out ; a let-
ter by the steamers from England viâ lalifax -to
Canada, arrives there with only Is. cy. Postage,
while one fron thtis to Montreal pays 2s. id. cy.

I consider that the Inland Postage is altogether too
high and not only prevents more frequent communi-
cations but is even a loss of revenue to the Depart-
ment from the comparatively few letters which are
forwarded.

The Post Office hore is very inadequate in its size,
and arrangements for the facilities which a place of
the ýimportance of Hlalifax demands. The sumr at
present allowed/by Government for, the hire of an
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(F.) Office, inclusive of-stationery, is £50 sterling.per an-,

_ num ; the Post Master uinself rcceiving: only.£400
26tchb per anuin, with £100 for the salary.of-a clerk; and

as the assistanceof.one :clerk is too little for tho du-
(R tics' of the Offic, ho bas to einploy.additional.aïsis-'

tance and pay for it'fromIis àwn incamre. 2And Ilam
,also informedthat no. piovision whateeris made for
~retirement after ionig smy.iec,.as inEngland,

Letters, coming through the 'United States with âll
the Postage attached to then are paid for here on,
arrival to our Post M asters ; while on all letters for-
warded from thisto-tho' United'States, the' Colonial
Postage must be ¿paid before the lettr is' sent off.' I

think an arrangement could -easily be made with the
Post .Ofiice Department in the United States t ob-
viate this, by reciprocating the arrangement with,
.them.

1 observe that 'under-the Treasury Warrant a Post-
:age of 4d., on every latter not exceeding 1s. 2d. an
,ounce is exacted and now paid -at our Post Office on
all merchant vessels trading from one Colony to an-
otlier. As there are a number of *small vessels run-
ning betwixt this, Newfoundland and other. neigh.-
'bouring ports, as well as io'and fron Bermuda, ivhich
bring .under cover large parcels .of letters to indivi-
duals, to ha forwarded to Englandý,and elsewhere,
this Postage comes veryhigb ;, and occasionally lot-
ters so enclosed ara refused by the party to whon-i.
,tbey are directed, as having probably no previous
.cquaintance with the person from whom they come:

lIalifax, 17th F .,1841.

Answer to Se- (To Second Circular] }
soad Circular.

4.-Reduction in the rate of Pstage wouldin
crease the amount of correspondence ta a, certain ex-
tent,.but I am not prepared to say that it would b
cquivalent at present ta the loss. of revenue, if any
-considerable reduction vas to take place

5.--I am of opinion that tha plan of charging let-
tors by weiglit' may, be advantageously substituted'
for the present, and perhaps more 'satisfactori]y to
.ll parties.

7.-I am not of opinión tliat newspapers and perio.
.dicals should be transmitted free of Postage, but per-
hîaps a lower scale'ýwould further the transmission of
useful knowledge.

No. 10.

AnCHIBa.LD SINcLaRn, Esq.

K-alifax, 17th Dec., 1840.

I have been a constant resident athis town for
upwaads' of 26 years, during: which time no complaints
of, any, importance have .coma ta my knoivledoe re-
garding 'the general management of-the, Post ; ffidc.
The'remuneration to its Officers :1 amnot particularly
conversant with, but hava aWays understooa-that the
salarias^given them are very moderato, perhaps l]ss
thanother, publie Oflicers '.similarly. acircumstanced
get I believe the'rates of Postage 'generally charged
havé never been :eonsidered by' anyncans;extrava-
gant. The improvement of tho Mail radsis anat-

9 'Victorioe.

'No. 11.' bTo. 11.

Lieut. Col. J. V. N. 3AZALGE TTE, Deputy Quarter Lt.
Master General and Brigade. Major at Halifax. gett

Halifax, 23rd Jan., 1841.

[To Second Circular.] An
coni

1 & 2.-The first and second queries, as relating
more particularly ta our 'intercolonial and Aincrican
intercourse; have had.my best attention; andI enclose,
herewith the copy of a latter on the subject addressed
to the American Consul at this port by several, of our
leading 'mercantilehouses, and also ,the "answer re-
coived thereto from thoeUnited States'-Post Oflice-De-
partment, 'which implies thât it would-ba only noces
sary for aur Deputy 'Post Master Genoral to make
the. arrangements 'and the a.pplication in duo' forn ta
meet.the'ca-operation'ofthe 'United'States "authoritis.'
Tiis" correspondence; you- will.observ'e, is dated, as-
farback:asd1836. Ii' consequence of othf'ha-r "of
"1s. 6d."Postag- ta-the lines on'a sinnglo latter on mail-'
ing'foi.the"L nited States, merchants having letters
to forward'froni their' friends -in iNwfondiidlad and
our ownIOut Posts are omelled to.'void÷this',ex:

Col. Bazal-.
e, Ilalifax.

ix (F.) A 1846.

Appendix
"ter of.great'importance ana.much to'be'desired, sinco (F.)
it ws wedll.known that the Cöuriers on many of the
routes have giettdifficulty in jettingforward.within 2oth arch.,
time, in consequenceof the defective state of the roads
and bridges. I'may,Îmention that:it has corme to,my (E )
knowl'edge thattliePost Maiter ina countryvillage
has incurredpei's6nalliatilitiesto getpirs vione to
permit the Courier to, get along:ltwould therefore
be well to .urge'ýthe Legislature,,to adopt'more -effee-'
'tive means'for.iinproving;the roads :n .nmanyof-the-
principal, Mailroutesý; ,more partiéularly those]ead;'
ing totli-towns'and settlements- on thesea-'board, asý
I believe tallithe Mails .for those places at present go
by very circuitous 'routes, having first to .reach the
shores of the Bay of Fundy, this in someinstances
travelling nearly double the 'distance they would if
the 'roads ware ina ,state 'for .conveying the Mails
along theEastern shores,of the Province., .

I hava understood thatthe allowance for Ofce ae-
commodation is -small; so muclio.as ta proclude the
possibility of renting promises suficidntly commodious,
since the Mails have so much inercasedI, It would bo
very desirable if an inconvenience of,this nature coûld
b obviatedby providing a, suitable building for' 1he
gencral business of the, Office, and accommdation for
some individual'to reside on the premises.to answer
ealls made after the regular daily hours.for' keeping
the Office open.

I would.further'respectfully submit whether an im-
pro vd' Mail communication .,with the West Indies
would not be 'desirablo,. aither via Bermuda or direct;
the.intercourse by marchant vessels being liable to
many interruptions, sometimes operating seriously
against individualsvho ara not directly, interested, in
the'ownership of vessels trading there, and arising not.
unfrequently from.a desire to withhold' useful infor.
mation from persons less extensively engaged in.tho
trade,

la conclusion, the formation of a Local Board'may
be considered expedient. to.consist of Meimbers of'the
Legislature,: to aid the DeputyPost Master Gencral

'in making contracts, for forwarding the Provincial
Mails, and for advising the extension of Mailcommu-
nication to such places as may appear ai su.icient im-
portance to warrant such arrangements..

ro. M.

ArcbibaldSin.
clair, Halifax,

swe '' .4-
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(F.) pense whîich they have no means of getting returned,
m and te wait uiinil an opportunity offers by ship,for

ath arch. Boston. This also occurs, although' i a- iner de-
grec, vitl the Mails by the steamers, on mailing let-

01) ters for whiicl a pre-postage of 4Wd. is collected.
These charges, altiough apparently trifling in thnei-
selves, in înany instances provo a- serions. tax, and
operato very nîatorially in. dccreasing the Post Oflice
revenne on the Anicaican route. This cvil is ailso
increased by our having in addition to oui own regular
Postage, te pay the American charge t tihir sida of
the lines on letters passing througlh teir Post Offics.
As the correspondcnce previously rcfired to points
out an easy remnedy, further comment scems. unac-
cessary bher.

3 & 4.-The presant rates of Postage; particularly
bctwoen the Canadas and ourselves, bear ro propor-
tien to the present rate betwoca Great Ermi and
oirselves; a fact too well kcnown te dwell upon here ;
but altlough of opinion tliat a moderate reduction inr
the rates would increase the Mails, Vin net suiliciently
acquainted witlh the expenses of the Mail route te give
an opinion as te wiether it would b judicious mate-
rially to dininish the present rates, mo'e particularly
as the Mail bv the land roite will now be much dc-
creascd during the periiods of tic running of'the
steamers, the period during wlicli our corrospondence
is mnost active.

G.-I do not Lliink that the charge of lRd. on miail-
ing newspapers in this Province is objectionable, fur-
ther tlian tliat if even tiat tiitling charge were col-
]ected on delivery, nany more papers would be mail-
ed. It is, however, for ic Commission to dcide
w'hether any advantage is derived te the revenue from
this rate of Postage.

7.--I think tliat eve'y reasonablé facility should
be afforded to ic circulation of' general information
by means of public prinîts but 1 na iot aware of anly
reason vliy proprietors of newspapers and magazines
sliould der'ive advantage froin a low rate of Postage,
deeiing the incriscd cir'culation of thcir present
publications by the present low.rate as alrcady afibr-
ding a suflicient advantage.

Although not specially included'in your qiieries, I:
beg leave to call your atteition to the present want
of ar.rangement in our Post Otlice Depa-itment, froi
whicli it occurs that ve are not in possession of our
English letters recivecd by Iier Majesty's steamlers
until soine iours after tho -Mail by those sliips lias
been forwar'ded te Boston; thtus offetulally precluding
us fron any beiefit te ha derived froin prior informa-
tion as to the stato of die European markets. To re-
iedy tiis evil, I would with all due deference beg

leavec to suggest, cither that the iMail for the Pro-
iinces should be0 made up and sorted by competent
persons possessed of tie necessary local information,
in England; or tiat tiie Ol'icm s on board the packets
in charge of tlie Mail slould be provided w-ith the ne-
cessary accommodation and authority to sort the
Mails during the passage out, wliicl vould save the
unnccessary delay at pr'esent so miucli felt lere; and
P- shiould also bcg te suggest tlat the stay of tie
steamers im Halifas- hbe xtended to at lcast tw-elveI
hours of dayligh.t..

Although by no ineans wishing to reflect.upon, de
Oficer.in charge of the Post Oflice Depar'tment bere,
vliose conduct.of the dutics of his Olimco gives gencral

satisfaction, still' 1. coinot refrain from callinug your
attention te the presentineflicient state of the Eta-
blishment, owing to thie wautb of -moans afforded tiat
Oflicer; from whiich it happens that letters are often

ot.rcveivcd by the partices. addressed, until tL so-

Appendix
cond day after their reaching Halifax. This I think, (F.)
lowever, is principally caused by hie want of proper
Carriers during pressures of business; and I would 2th M'arcb.
suîggcst that the mode which- prevails in the United.-..---
States, of havinà boxes, nunbered and'let out te ap- (R.y
plicants, sliould be adopted here ; as it would in"a
grcat neasurr, tend te remedy an evii now leudly and
reasonably complained of.

Enclosures in Nö. 1.. Enci's in
Nou. 11.

Address of leading Mercantile, Houses in H oalifax,.to Aanes or
United States' Consul. ih"Î Me

IZalifax, 21st fan., 1S30. u. sîwe Con.
sul at 11ali.tx..

To Jno. Morrow, E .,
U. S. Consul at Halifax,

&c. &c. &Ô.

Sir,,--Wc believe that it is already lnown to vou-
int froin vant of a proper arrangement in the Post

Ofco Depatimenti betw'oen the 'United States and
this Piovince, mnuch iiconvenience lias arison to par-
ties who have occasion to transact business between
tiie two countries ; and thinking that sucli circuni-
stance may only require representation to the proper
antilorities in the United States, in ordcrto obtain a-
renedy, we tako leave-to state :-

Tait lctteirs reacling' herc and' taxed wiih the
Anirican Postage are received and collected by the
Deputy Post Master General ; but letters for'warded
fron lience te hie United States are refused te be
iailed hore without paynent of Postage to the Ame-
rican lines, whiclh we unîderstand is occasioned from
want of a reciprocal collection n thie 'United States.

It lias been statecd te us that mutual arrangements
have been made between the United States and the
Canadas relative to the ýconveyance of letters, and
vo think that such a measure if extended te this
Province wiould naterially increase the revenue of'
the Post Oilice Department:

Wo beg therefore that you mrake tiiese circum.:
stances known te the proper autliorities in the United
States, and ask their taking such measures as may
reuedy the inconvenienco now spoken of.

The Post Master General of the U. S. to tic J. S..KG. ofth
Consul at .aax. U. sto d1 U.

S. Consul nt

Pos.r OrricE DiPA1iTMENT OF TUE . S.,
Washington, 20th March; 1830.

Sir,-I bave the honor te acknowledge the roceipt
of a communication addressed to you by suindry citi-
zens of Ilalifax, Nova Scotia, and transnitted by you
through the Secretary of State.

This.communication solicits -ihat an arrangement
be -made betwecn this Depai'tment and that of the
Proviice of Nova Scotia; for -the 'collection -by the
'United States' Post Orlice Department, of tie Post-
ages of the Province on letters- sent into the United.
States, so thiat such letters nay be mîîailed direct te-
this country without requiring-the Province Postage
thereon-to-be paid--in advanco.

Thië matter appears to -have bedn'brought torthe!
attention of iy predecessors; but the adoption. of
any' such arrangement by, this Department has.

..hithiertorbeen;declined.;

j;. , 1 ,
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(F.) I am ofrthe opinion that itvwould promote thc con-

veninenco of those in the two countrics engaged in
26tMarch. business and carrying on,'corrcspondence 'with 'ach

other, and that it would tend to increase tle' inter-
(.) course by Mail; but this Department cannot undcr-

take the collection of foreign Postages until a plan
necessarily'enbracing muci detail is matured for the
purpose, nor until such arrangement be invited by
the Post Office Departnents of the several British
North American Provinces.

I am, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

AMOS KLNDALL.

To Jno. Morrow, Esq.,
U. S. Consul, &c. &c. &c.

Halifax, N. S.

1%. Il.

H. llewetson,
D). C. G., Hali-
rf.

No. 12.

H. I-EwETsON, Esq., Deputy Commissary General,
in charge for Nova Scotia.

Halifax, 281h Dec., 1840.

Answer to se- [To Second Circular.].
cond Circular,

1.-If I am rightly- informed, private contracts are
made for the conveyance of the Mails. It is my opi-
nion that it would be more beneficial ta the public
were they thrown open to competition. I would re-
commend that on,extensive routes contracts should be
advertized for, for periuds of not less than from three to'
five years; that two rmonths'previous notice should be
given before opening the tenders; and that four montlhs
from the date of acceptance slould be allowied the con-'
tracting parties for carrying their contracts into opera-
tion ; as, were the parties bound ta commence imme-
diately after their offers were accepted,, it wvould ex-
clude those who lad not at the time the horses,' car-
riages, &c., adapted for the service, but who might
have the means of providing thern.-There appears
also ta be required some better arrangement for the
convoyance of the Canada and Fredericton Mails, by
naking a proviso for forwarding the formýr by an extra
Courier, wien from the state of the roads or other
cause the Mail does.not meet the Fredericton Courier
in time tu b forwarded byiim to IIalifax, and being
consequently under the present arrangement retained
for a subsequent apportunity.

I should expect, that il thrown open ta competition,
parties might b found who would transport the Mails
in a much shorter time tlan they are at present con-
veyed., At all events tenders miglt be called for at
tie present rate of travelling,, and for a more expedi-
tious'one ; when a de'cision might be made according
to the advantages offered.

2.-I cannot speak from my own knowledge, but
have no dobt that private opportunities are made use
of te a great extent for tIe transmission of letters
through the interior; but.whatever the extent may, be,
there can be np'question thit if the Postage were more
moderate, and the communication' more' rapid,, there
are fcw persons who vo-uld not prefer the public t· a
private conveyance.'

3.--'cannot'offe any decided opinion upn this
qiestion, but- it vould appear but reasonable that no
greaterrate'should be~ exacted for 'tie. conveyance of
letters between different parts of the Proviice'tliàn thât

vhich is charged from the same place (including the
packet Postage) to England ;' and I should' therefore
consider that tie maximum of internal Postage shold
be one shilling and throe-pence sterling for sinle let-
ters,: and that the rates should be from two-pence cur-
rency to the above,' according ta distance; Halifax to
Amherstburgh, and vice ver8a, being, the limit. Un'der
the- present arrangement, the most economical,way of
communicating betwecn those places :wvould be to ad-
dress the letter to a person in Englind, to be re-mailed
there for its destination.

4.-I have no doubtthat a reductin. iin the .rates,
such as I'have stated, would create an increased cor-
respondence. The' rate is,now very high, and- id'a
nev country, especially ,where the means are gencrally
very limited, fv persons can aflord te have nuch' cor-
resportdence, at the present cost.

5.-I am decidedly of opinion that one system should
prevail in the same Department, and that the plan of
charging by weight is the best.,

6.-I arn not anware vhat are the charges for the
transmission o newspapers and other periodicals by
Post. ' The proper mode of'paying such charge appears
te bc that of a, certain Postage on: cach sheet, to be paid
cither on posting or receiving hie sane. In the latter
case, it might be one-penny, and in the former hall
that sum; to induce pre-paymcnt, and save the conse-
quent trouble of collccting the Postage on delivery.

7.-In my opinion, proprietors of newspapers or
other periodicals have no more claim 'to make use gra-
tis of a public conveyance, than any.other class of per-
sons, In Great Britain, newspapers pay' towards the
revenue in the 'shape of stamps and duty on-paper;
here they pay nothing.

The Commission hîaving invited me to give my opi-
nion on any subject con'ected withî the Post Office, I
would suggest that the Deputy Post, MVaster General
of these Provinces, whose important duties (consider-
ably augmentcd witlhin the last year) require him to
possess talerit and application, should be adequately'
remunerated by the public; that his remuneration
should be sucli as to support his family respectably,
without having . recourse to any other emproyment,
which cannot but materially interfere with his,,duties;
and, that he should have competent assistance. He
would require at least'three, and probably 'as his.duties
increase,' four active persons as salaried Clerks on the
Post Oflice Establishment ; and a central commodious
Office. Ile should nat be required to 'emplny hinmself
in the details of the Office work, but in the general
superintendence of the duties of the Oflice, and of. the
Post Masters and Post communications.

I.ppendi'x

Na. 13. N.x~

IcnAoD DIMocK, Esq., M. P. P. for lants County. Ich. Dimock>-

XNrWPORT, rANTS Co0UaTY,
February 2nd, 1841.

[To Second Circular.} Answer to Se-
cond Circular.

2.-I consider that not more than' half the corres-
pondence of this Colonyis at present sent by Mail.

.- I consider sthetpresent rates of Letter 'Postage
are entirely too high; and I am ofopinion they should
be reduced one-third, if net one-half.

W5 .
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(F.) 4.--I am of opinion that a reduction in the rate of

Postage would very much increase the correspondence
2Gth Marci. by Mail.

5.-I should consider the system of charging by
weigit as preferable to that of charging by double and
single letters.

.- Newspapers sent by Mail pay 2s. Gd. per year.
I should consider it an important advantage to the
people, if this charge was reduced, or altogether re-
mitted.

7.-Althoughr proprictors of newspapers may not bc
entitled to have ticir ncwspapers and otier periodicals
transmitted frce of Postage, the Postage is paid by
those who read the papers ; and as it would favor the
diffusion of knowleudge, I should upon that ground re-
commend the reduction of the Postage.

NO. 14.

Ino. Al1imon.
tewpor.

No. 14.

Jo. ALnisoN, Esq.

NEWPORT, UANTS COUNTY,
151h January, 1841.

With the administration of the Department the pub.-
lic appear to lie satisfied, as far as tlhe attention of the
)eputy Post Master General to the duties of his Oficc,

his general courtesy and gentlemanly bearing, goes,

I have but little knowledge of Ihe marnner in which
the Officers of the Department are paid ; but would
suggest that the Deputy Post Master General should
receive a stipulated salary, sufficient to support him in
a manriner suitable to the importance and responsibility
of the situation wlhich lie fis, and that his Deputy
Assistants should be sufflcientry compensated for their
services.

Thc rates or Postage arc generally complained of as
high ; a single letter paying 4 d. from Halifax to
Windsor, a distance of only 45 miles, and in the sane
proportion to other parts of tie Province. The impo.
sition of Postage on newspapers is also much corn-
plained of, and appears to me to be improper; as the
Province pays the Deputy Post Master General for the
internal transmission of the Mails a sun equal to the
expense incurred, while English nîewspapcrs are sent
to the Colonies by Mail, free of any charge for Postage
whatever.

Witl regard to tIhe improvement of the Mail roads,
I would renark that considerable sums have been ex-
pended on both the lires leading througlh this Province
to New Brunswick, during the inst few years. The
road by Windsor and Aninapolis is much the shortest
and most level ; and tie only objection to it is the
crossing of the Bay of Fundy, which in the winter
season is ratier penilous ; but as steamers now rin
from Digby to St. John, the risk is considered as very
trifing.

Appendix
(F.)No. 15.

d. WITHRowy, sq., late Way Post Master ut Rawdon, 2oth March.
Hants County.

Rawdon, 301h Dec., 1840. Witbrow.

I bcg leave to sny that I have been soveral years
out of the Post Oflice Departnent. The part of the
country in which i live, is one of the new routes. It
wvas first cormrenced by a subscription ofiC20, and a
grant of £20 fron Governnient, per annum. The dis-
tance fro m Windsor road to tbe mouth of the Shube-
nacadie, is 48 miles, and returnring 48 miles, miaking
96 miles to be travelled ,wekly. The second year the
subscription was discorinued, and Goverrînent added
£10, mnakinîg £30 per annrm. The Postage charged
on letters by me about paid those Vho kept the Oflices
in the dimTerent settlements. Since thrat, the amount
ias been raised tu £50 per annum, and passed into
otier hands. The l'ost Master at Newport, I arn in-
formed, receives £5 per annuin ; ie receives the Mail
for this route and makes upr the return Mail. The
Post Master at Rawdon receives 5 per cent., not more
than 5s: a year. Tie Post Master at Douglas charges
nothing; and through some dispute betwecn the Post
Master at Siubenacadie and the Courier, that Office
is discontinued, and the Courier rides round tô all the
houses wiith the lettees and papers. The Postage on
letters has always been'charged as follows; fron Hali-
fax to Windsor, 45 miles, 4d.; thence to Newport,
14 miles, 2d.; thence to R~awdon, 8, miles, Id.;
thence to Douglas, Il miles, Id.; thence to Shubena-
cadie, 20 miles, Id.: so that a letter fron HI-alifax to
Windsor is charged 4 d.; to Nevport, 6Id.; to Raw-
don, 7ýd.; to Douglas, 8l.; to Shiibenacadie, 9id.
I think that while I acted as Post Master in this Dis-
trict, the average , Postage on single sheet letters
throughout the Province vas 1d. for cvery 10 miles.

There is ailso a Postage on newspnpers, of 2s. 6d.
per annum, paid to the Deputy Post Master General.
This, I think, is a hardship ta publishrers of newspa-
pers as well as their subscribers, as in many cases
publishers lose the subscription of bad subscribers,
and many papers never corne to hand. If this sun
could be taken oT and the Deputy Post Master Generail
otierwise compîensated, it would ie a good thing, as
the more newspapers are talken the more people are
irformed, in a way they could not be by any other
means, and the less tiey have to pay, the more papers
will be taken,

No. 16. No. 16.

BENJ. Srx, Esq., late M. P. P., for Hants County. Ben. Smith,

Douglas, 16th December, 1840.

The Postage on letters appears in some cases to be
laid on single letters at the rate of Id. for every 10
miles by Post, but on soma linos in the interior of the
country a higher rate of Postage is ciarged.

With regard to-the Mail Roads I nay be-authorized
in saying tihat very extensive and important improve-
monts have been and are now-about being made in the
lines of communication between Halifax, New Bruns-
wick and the Canadas. It has been found necessary
tu abandon the old lines in many parts, in order to
avoid high elevations and uneven ground; on the
Eastern lino between Halifax and Truro almost the
whole lino, a distance of 60 miles, has been latoly
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I consider that so for as might be compatible with
th'e regular transmission of Her Majesty's Mails through-
out the Province, the Post Office Department with the
revenue arising from the internail Postage should be
placed under the management of the Legislature, as
being the best qualified to judge of the amount of
salary required for its Officers, the rate of Postage to
be charged on letters, and allother matters connected
with the Office.

28th Jamuary, 1841.

.&nswcr to se- [To Second Circular.]
cond Circular.

2.-I consider that in: mny parts of the country not
more than half the correspondence is sent by Mail.
Letters to the, United States are seldom sent by Mail
when other conveyances are to be met with ; the Post-
age to the American lrnes is required to be paid on
letters wlen entered here, whiclh is one cause why
letters are so frequently sent by otier conveyances.

3.-I consider the prescit rates of Lutter Postage
as too high, and should it not be considered expedient
to adopt a uniform Postage as in England. I am of
opinion the Postage should be reduced to one-half the
amount at present charged.

4.-I am of opinion that a reduction in the present
rates of Letter Postage would very naterially increase
the amount of correspondence by Mail. Letters that
are conveyed a considerable distance by Mail are
charged vith high Postage, whliichbecomes a pecuniary
object to those in moderate circumstances; whereas; if
a .considerable reduction were made, the speed and
certainty of the Mail convcyance would induce persons
of all classes to send their corresponclence by U\fail on
those routes where a regular convoyance lias been es-
tablisheui.

5.-I am persuaded tlat the system of charging
letters-by veight as in England, would be most advan-
tageous, and a more reasonablé mode than charging by
double and-single letters as'at present.

6.--Persons receivintg nwspapers- by Mail are
charged 2s.- Od.per year f(r Mail carriage. This sum
is paid by subscribers to proprietors of papers.who are
héld'accountable- to the Deputy Post Master General.
Thie chargehasilong been complained of -by;proprietor
of newspapers; they in some instances 1ole both the
subscription and Postages, and- in some instances sub-

-A.'1846.

clangedcl, and whuen completed that distance will bc
nearly level. Important improvements have also been
made on the road betveen Truro and Pictou, a dis-
tance of 40 miles, the route by Vlich ti Canada
Mails are, convoyecl in stimmer. An important im-
provement on the road between Londonderry and Am-
herst has becn commenced with a view to avoid the
most elevated part of the Colchester Mountains, over
which the Post Road lias hitherto passed.

On the Western Road betveen Halifax and Anna-
polis several important inprovements have been lately
made; one between Windsor ane ,Iorton, to avoid the
Ilrton Mountains, vill be of much advantage in
transporting the Western Mails.

When the whole of those inprovements now in pro-
gress are completecl, much facility ;will bc gained in
the transmission of the Mails un those lines.

No. 17. No. 17.

T. D. DrcicsoN, Esq., late Collector of Customs at T.D. Dielson,
Parrsboro'. Parraboro

PAIRsBioRO', KxNwos CoCINTY,
22nd January, 1841.

The Post Office in this village is conducted by a
Dcputy under the Post Master at Halifax. Mails are
mode up here once a week for Hialifax,, St. John,
(N. B.) andl Amherst, and arrive once a week from
those places ; and a Mail is sent to and received from
Windsor by water, once a week in the summer. The
Postage on a letter consisting of a single sheet, from
Halifax here, via Truro and Amherst, a distance of
160 miles, is 7d. ; from Truro hère, vi& Amherst, 100
miles, 5d.'; from Amherst here, 40 miles, 4d.; from
Windsor, 30 miles by voter, 4d.; these rates are
doubled if the letter consists of two sheets, and in-
creasec accorclingly as the size increases, until it reaches
the weight of lalf an ounce. When it reoches that
weight it is taxed at the rate of 2s. 4d. per ounce be-
twcen this and Halifax ; ,thus charging the enor-
mous sum of 37s. 4d. currency forthe carrinage of 1 lb.
avoirdupois, 160 miles, while a passenger with bis
luggage could be carried the same distance in our
Stage-coaclhes for 45s.

Newspapers come here from Halifax for 2s. 6d. a
year, viîch is much cheaper than letter carriage; 52
papers of this kind are carried for S0 pence, while
the carrinage of the same number of letters each of
single sheets the same distance costs £1 10s. 4d., a
difference in favor of the newspaper of £1 7q. 10d.,
though the letter is often not more thian a quarter so
large as the n6wspapeF. The Nova Scotian and
Times nîewspapers printed at Halifax, each consis(of
four leaves, each leaf as large as, or larger than, a
common sheet of letter paper. And.although the
carriage of the newspaper costs little morc.than ahalf
penny, the etter costs nearly 14 times as mudh; a'nd if
it should happen to*weigh an ounce, nearly 56 times as
mucli. Forty newspapers in a bundle, which is about
the number that ariive .here weekly bi Mail,- are of
coneiderable -size andéwéight say 3 or,41bs.-, andjet
the revenue vieldèédfromthe carriagé of thi'F burdleis
only about the samie as is dèrived fron tbre~ letters of
single sheets eacl, though the~tlifée letters are i 6t of
more, veight or greaten si;e than one of thepaïier, !
The query t4en anisbs, v1iy, -if'ne svpapers can il
carried at thislow rate, may not lottériitoo? Perhps

9 Victorioe.

Appendix
scribers pay the amount of fostage chargcd while many (F.)
of tleir papers are lost, or miscarried. Could this r
charge not be cntircly dispensed with? I should con- 20ti Maerb.
sider it underall circumstances most lesirble, as it --
vould have.a beneficial ,tendency as.regards the diffu. (1z.)

sion ofknowledge. If not, as all persons who pay
their subscriptions also pay, the Postage when iheir
papers arc forwardéd by Mail, I should consider thai it
vouldi be mure equitable if the Postage v.trc collected

at the Offices vhere the papers are delivered.

7.-I do not consider that proprietors of neiwspapers
have suchi a claim upon the public service as that
their newspapers and other periodicals should Le trans-
mitted free of Postage. The tax is in fact paid by
those Yho rend the papers, and it is vith a view of
enabling all classes of IHer Majesty's subjects to pro-
cure such kniowledge at the cheapest rate possible,
that I recommend the reduction or, rernission of this
charge.

Appendix (F.)
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one is ton dear, and the chier ton cheap ; but however
this may Le, I thiink the rate of Postage on newspapers
could not bc raised without produciog general dissatis-
faction. Jt follows that if any alteration takes place,
it rut le by reducing the Postage upon letters with-
out raising it on newspapers, an arrangement vhich
would bc likely te give satifaction te every body.

Letters and papers on the service of the Custems,
open at the ends and not sealed, pass Ilirough the Post
Office here frce ; but if they are scaled they are taxed
as otlier letters. It appears ta me, that the Post Office
being a Government Establhment, ail such letters
shiould pass ihrough it free, whether sealed or not.
The onlv difliculty would bc to ascertain whether they
were actually on such service. This might bc done
by shewing the letter at the Post Office -wlere it
vas vritten or mailed, and having it there franked', or-
wliere it arrived, and having it there entered as fre;
if net so slcwii, te be taxed as in other cases. If the
Penny Postage system were introduced lvre as in
Great Britain, there would bc less necessity for privi-
leges of the kind for letters on the public service; and
thtat sucli a system would afßiîrd satisfaction ta hie in-
habitants luere generally, and bc attended with manv
advantages, I have not the least doubt. AIl the dis-
ad-:antages would bc cn the side of revenue ; but these
milht. not bc found to bc so great as te prevent the in-
Iroduction iftlie system with perfect prop)riety. There
is now said to be a surplus revenue in this Province
from this source ; but if there should bc a deficiency
under the Penny System, it mnight bc niade up by th'e
Legislature by levying a new tax if necessarv.

A letter travels now by Mail between this and
Halifax in 2-r or 3 days. Our present Mail route te
and from Halifax night bc shortened 37 or 40 miles,
so that a letter would travel between those places in
làk or 2 days. Our letters now travel over the Cobe-
quid -Mountains through Amherst. By leaving the
present road at Big Village in Londonderry, and coni-
ing down througlh Economy a distance of 40 miles,
our letters would reach us as soon as they now reacli
Amherst ; the distance to this place from Halifax, viâ
Econoiy, being a fev miles less than from Halifax te
Amherst by the Cobequid Mountains. There is at
present a weekly Courier to Economy ; se that it would
onily bc necessary to provide- for a Courier between
this and Economy, a distance of only about 24 miles,

Connected with th1e Post Office here there arc at
present two Couriers ; ie one te Amherst travelling
North throuîgh thte settlements of Halfway River,
Westbrook, Maccan and Nappan, a distance of 40
miles or thereabouts, and bringing back a Mail from
Halifax, St. John (N. B.) and Amherst ; the other
travelling West te Advocate Harbor, 30 miles along
the shore of the Bay of Fundy, meeting ne Mail there
and bringing back none cxcept such as may bc made
up at that place. The former of these receives a
salary of £40 currency, with-tlle perq.isites of ite
Office here ; lte latter £20 currency per annum. The
two sums £40 and £20 are made up from the Pro-
vincial funds.

The remuneration of the Post Master I have'under-
stood is the one-ifth of ail the Postage collected by
him, with the privilege of franking 4 letters each week
in each Mail, and of receiving his own letters free.
This privilege is.ot confined to snall letters, se that a
letter that is franked may include half a dozen otliers.
It is an office net so much desirable, 1 presurne, on
account of any salary arising from it, as on account of
this privilege of receiving letters frc and of franking;
which to a 'persan doing a good deal of bustness and

Appendix
( F.)

26th March,.

0 0 . t. q

i. <o net know whefther. a person sending money by:
Mail has any, or what, security for it in case of miscar-
riage ; unless it bc the common remedy against indivi-
duals, in case lie can prove in whose hands the loss
took place. . Ail the precaution I have seen practiced
in cases of titis kind is, that when.a letter containing
money is put into Ile Mail and the circumstance is
made known te. the Post Master,.he puts a cover on.
the letter and directs it "mony letter;" and when
such money letter is taken out of the Post Office, the
Post Master takes areceipt for the delivery of it without
any refurence to the suin of moncy it contains, se that
if a part or the wbole of lte sum enclosed should have
been abstracted, I. do net know that the owner is any
better off on account of the "money letter" cover.
If an inisurance could bc effected on money se forwarded.
it might oftentimes bc a very convenient, as well as
sale, mode of sending sums of money great distances,
vhere it is difficultto get other conveyances'; and for

short distances where the- oher conveyances are net
considered so safe.

having a good deal of correspondence must form a con- A)pndix

siderable saving in the course of the year. The privi-
lege seems to be too extensive, and in case of the s6t Mrch.
Penny Postage sytem being established should bc
donc away with altogether, or limited te a single letter (R.)
ci week sent and received ; as the one-fifth of the
Postage is a suflcient remuneration. Even under the
present syster-, this privilege, which is liable to so
much abuse, ought te be limited in the same way,
except as te letters on the service of the Post Ofrice.

It bas often occurred to me that Ihe establishment of
intermediate or Way Post Offices would facilitate
business by ensuring the more speedv and certain
delivery of way letters, and be attended withli other
advantages. At Ilese places Postage might be col-
lected, and letters might bc forwiarded from them,
without any additional expense or inconvenience or
consequence, with perhaps none in fact. * *
The Courier, te whom way letters are now generally
gi ven, caniiot sec people who do not live immediately
on his road, and cannot consequently attend to the
delivery of many of the letters thus directed. If there
were places where they could bc left, people couild
call for them vithout putting the Courier to any incon-
venience. It is for want of more such Offices as these,
that there is often sa great an accumulation or letters
in thie cxisting Post Offices, which remain there- se
long and get so old that many of them are finally never
taken out. If there was a place of this kind every
stage, or every 10 or 15 miles on the route of every
Courier, where letters could bc left and the Postage
collected, and a low rate of Postage established, more
letters would be sent througli the Post Office, the
Postage on more letters collected, and more accommo.-
dation afforded ta the public, without any additioial
expense or inconvenience to lthe Department of any
moment. There would always be persans everv-
wvhere found willing ta act as such Post Masters for
the convenience of recciving their letters and papers
with greater certainty and despatch, the usual remune-
ration of one-ifih of ail the Postage collected by them,
and the privilege of franiking say one letter each week
and of receiving one eaci week free. These interme-
diate or Wav P>ost Masters miglht make their returns
te the Post Master at Uie neighboring Post Offices of
greater consequence or whcre different Mails meet, or
they might make them in this Province to, the Post
Master ait-Halifax ; as miglit be thought best. Perhaps
the former mole would be the most convenient andi
most proper.
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26th Mareb.

(R.) No, 18.
Rev. N.A.&

>arraboro.

No. 19.

Mf howBeck-
with, L.P.,
Cornwanis.

No. 19.

Mi&YHEW ,BECKwrrH, Esq., M. P., P.

Cornwallis,,80th January, 1841.

Answer ta Se- [To Second Circular.]
cond Circular.

1.-I am of opinionthat.the:shortest and best.route
forconveying the Mail between Halifax, and, St. John,!
New Brunswick, would, be through Cornwallis to the'
Bay.shore, where a :Steamboat may run, nine çrtený
nonths in the,'year.

2.-I think about one half of the letters. sent to
Halifax and _St. John, New Brunswick, are sent, by
private conveyance; the 'obvious reason is to saye.
Postage.

3 & 4.-It is my opinion that if the Postage was
reduced about one half, the letters would alil go' by
~Mail.

6'&7.-1 think the 'price. of carrying, newspapers
from-Halifix to Cornwallisis2s.6d. a year ;.ifCsiould
be reduced about one half.

No. 18.

REv. N. A. COSTzR.

Parrsboro', 10h February, .1841.

1-differ in opinion from many who desire an uniform
and small rateof Postage'; .and .my reasonis, that the
population of the Province is Agricultural, soibat very
few of the farmers would write let-the Postage .be ever
so small, and moreover they usually take tadvantage.of
a.neighbor visiting.the capital for their triflingcorres-
pondence, and would do so ifthe Postage were but.half
as much.

The same observations nearly apply to.newspapers,
for I do not think one more paper would be taken if
they were carried Postage free. The present Postage
is about a half-penny, and the sum is -not of suflicient
magnitude, if removed, to induce any farner to, take
two.

But the mode of .payment should be altered. It
should.be paid by the receiver instead of the printer ;
and the produce should be added to the revenue
instead of being a perquisite of which very unfair
advantage.may be taken.

~o. 0.'KNo 20..No21.No. 21.,

John Morton,tJoN MORTON, Esq., late :M. P. P. for the Townslhp H. VAN BUsKiIRK, Esq J. P., and H. OW EsqH L
Cornwanis. 'of Cornwallis. owen,

ALEsFORD, KING'S COUNTY ', Aylesford.
'CoRN~wArs, KIG's Co r 11th January, 1841.

22nd December, 1840. ,

-e wonid briefly state.-ý tat a- sufficient:number,5of
Great exertions have.beermade'andsareimaking, to ersons houlf be 'employeldat theprincipal,iownsdas

kimprove ·the- inland Mail';throughi.this: Province. A' at Halifax for instance,: efficiently and proniptly to
MDailyMail:toand from'I-alifax :and-St.2John,:wouId dischaigethe :dutievhich: atýthose1laces have.muchý

be áttendedewithâmany-beneficial results ,to- both Pro- increased.; and thatjheeuneratio these leisors
.vinces..,Thisemight4be-acompilished bya land2route shuld- be; tpleèhilaïèa ta" ixdstfit raccount
frornaHa1ifax to the:shore 'of2the Byçbof undy r should be early'ire'of ill stOfieïéâèi s
Cornwallis, (distance about'75 miles) an d ,théncebj wih thir prpiati n 7

- ~~ ~4 à y , 'r 5'~ ~~$r4~ ~;':r { '.»zI

j%

4ppend.iY_
water.across the Bay, about the same distance To
accomplish this t would be necessarytoerect a sub-
stantial pier at.the .cost of .a few tho.usands ,of pounds . 26rh .
as a shelter for a Steamboat fromthe W-nds, and to
enable ber to.enter and .depart at.all.times of tide. (B.)

The only objections to thisroute are the expense of
erecting such pier, and the drift ice from the rivers
into the Bay, at timésin the ;months -of "February and
Marcb. Notwithstanding these objections, I believe
this to be the only- route by' which a regular Daily
Mail can be conveyed with cecrtainty between the.two
Provinces.

- 2ndjune* 1841.

,[To Second .Circular.] wr to Se.
coud circular.,

2.-Thecorrespondence from the inland Counties is
chiefly by private conveyance. The. principal .reason
is ýto save .Postage, but another is the ,residence of
many of the inhabitants.being pff the.Mail route.

4.-That the correspondence by Mail would increase
in proportion to a deduction in the rate of Letter Postage
Ihave no doubt.

5.-1 think by weight:the preferable mode.

-6.-I am.not particularly:acqaintëd with'the charge
on newspapers or periodicals by Post out.of -the Pro-
vince,:ut from -aifax nd ew'Brunswick to the
inland Counties, it is _2s. 6d. currency per annum.
This charge is generally paid by.tho.sethat, take them,
whichpayment I conceive, adds to the responsibility of
the, Postfasters -and Mail.Couriers, and, renders the

.papçrsý1,ess:likelyto miscarry.

.7.-Free.transmission would give,satisfactionto the
proprietors of newspapers and other periodicals, but
would be an imposition on the;!Post Masters and
Couriers. .

The central .and. commanding. positionof:Ialifax,
the growing state of the Province and the certainty of
quick communication ,by.steamat all seasons of the
vear, shew plainly-the necessitypf,. a full:andefficient
Post Offce establisunent being formed in.thati city.
Perhaps no -Otfcer in the Province acquits, himself,,
with more propriety, orgives more general.satisfaction
than the PostMaster General :of Halifax ;,but to render
the ,Departmentfully efficient, hist hands ,-should; be
strengthened, and ie clothed with power ,in proportion
to the responsibility of the ýitisation and the arduous
duties tobe performed. :
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·tth March.

(R.)

No. s2.

S.B. Chipman.
e P.P., Law-
rencetown.

No. 22.

SA:ML. B. CHiPMAN, Esq., M. P. P.

LAwRENcETowN, ANNAPOLIS COUXTY,
191h January, 1841.

Answer to Ee- [To Second Circular.]
cond Circular.

2.-I should suppose twice or thrice as much as the
amount of the present Postage. And the reasorf peo-
ple.resort ta private convevance is on account of the
Postage being so high on icters through the Province.

3 & 4.-I think the Postage on letters a great deal
too hiigh in this Province. I think if one-half of the
present Postage on letters were charged, the corres-
pondence by Mail would be much greater.

5.--I think the system of charging letters here by
weight, as in the United Kiingdom, would be of great
advanitage.

G.--The Postage on newspapers when sent to the
country is 2s. 6d. per paper per annum ; the probable
amount of Postage on newspapers printed in this Pro-
vince is £800 currency per annum.

7.-As the Deputy Post Master General is paid
from home for his services, and as the revenue from
letters will more than pav for ail interior Post Couriers,
I think ail newspapers should go to the country free of
Postage; for the country pay their share of the revenue
indirectly, and why should tiey pay Postage on papers,
while persons living in Halifox do not?

No. sa. No. 23.

S. S. Thorne, STEPHEN S. THoRxNE, Esq.,,M. P. P. for the Town-
m.riP.ePon. ship of Granville.

Bridgetowrn, 11 th December, 1840.

I will confine my observations to two particulars;
the present insufficient state of the Post Office in Nova
Scotia as regards this part of the Province ; and, the
improvements of which in my opinion it is susceptible.

With the present rates of Postage we have no reason
to bc dissatisfied, althoughî it might bc suiggested that
an equalized rate might bu charged upon every letter,
without reference to distance; as the towns and settie-
ments remote from the capital arc subject to a heavier
burthen than those near it.

It would also prove a source of much convenience
to the western portion of this Province, if the Govern-
ment should enter into an arrangement with the Stage
Company for the conveyance of the Mails as often as
the stage travels. Formerly, the Mail was brought
three times a week from 1-alifax; at present, althougli
the stage runs as frequently as, before, it brings lie
Halifax Mail but twice ; tlie consequence of which is,
that if the steamer from Enîgland arrive on Tuesday,
our letters do not reacli us till the Monday followinlg, a
lapse of time-more than halr as long as is required for
bringing the Mail from Liverpool to 1-lalifax. In like
manner, if the steamers are advertized to sail on Mon-
day, the latest Mail that can take our letters is made
up here on the previous Tuesday, tlough the distance
from Halifax is less than one hundred miles. This
inconvenience can bc obviated by a change in the con-
tract for the conveyance of the Mails.

Appendix
Bridgetown is a rising village, situated in the valley (F.)

of the Annapolis River at lte heaid of navigation, sur- -

rounded with every mark of great agricultural wealth; 26th March.
and is distant 113 miles from Halifax. A Stage-coach
Company fhrmed some time ago run their coaches three )
times a week from the capital to Annapolis, which is
15 miles to tlhe westward of thisvillage. This Com-
pany is under contract with the Post Office to carry
the Mails, but only twice a week: and the remaining
veekly trip is performed withiut being accompanied

by any Mail. The practical eflct of this arrangement
is that the English Mail per steamer reaches Boston
much carlier than-we receive it here ; occasionally
four or five days earlier. The press of New Bruns-
wick is full of complaints on this subject, and not, as it
appears to me, without reason. For it is extremely
mortifying ta us ta think ihat the English Mail in
passing from the capital to the western parts of this
Province occupies ncarly lalf the time which it takes
in crossing the athntic. This on the very face of it
is a case where much inprovement is required, and
that too with as littie delay as possible. The Post
Office miglt at Icast avail itself of the opportunities
that already exist for forwarding the Mail thrice a
week.

This part of the present arrangement might in my
opinion be vastly improved in the following manner.
The Legislature of New Brunswick by an Act passed
last session empowered their Lieutenant Governor,
Sir John Harvey, to appoint a Commission for making
inquiries about the most approved plan for accelerating
the Mail fron Halifax to St. John, .N. B. This Com--
mission has been sitting for sorne time, and I under-
stand is proceeding -with much diligence and success in
its labors. They have issued Circulars requiring
information as to the practicability of establishing a
daily communication between 'the two Towns just
named. The project is perfeclly practicable, and re-
quires only some additional expense to carry it to a
tritumplhant issue. Liberal grants from tie Legislatures
of both Provinces would afford suflicient encourage-
ment for a Company to fhrm and to carry it into imme-
diate effect. But we krow how diflicult it is ta obtain
the same iiterest in different Legislatures for the same
project ; more especially in a case like ihis, where the
ons opprondi rests chiefly with the sister Province.
I would beg leave, therefore, to suggest that the whole
conceri be taken up by the Post Office Commission.
Its Members will bc better able both to advise the
measures, and to recommend the means for accorm-
plishing so desirable an object. Their recommenda-
tion, backed by the authority (f the Governor General,
would go far to secure unanimity on this subject in
bothl Legisiatures ; and, this suggestion I would urge,
not only because it woould be advantageous to the
Western Couinties of Nova Scotia and to the commer-
cial interesis of New Brunswick, but hecause I believe
it vould ultimately prove of much consequence in
accelerating the Eiglish Mail to the Canadas. If we
look at the map of British North America there will
appear to be three routes which communicate belween
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick: the first round the'
head of Ihe Bay of Fundy ; the second by Steamboat
from Windsor through the Basin of Minas; and, the
third by Steamboat fror Annapolis and Digby, right
across the Bay to St. John. The first is altogether
over land and occasions -a large circuit and conse-
quently much delay. The second is liable to inter-
ruption five months in the year from, the. ice that col-
lecis iri the river Avon, and the dangerous nature, of
the navigation. -But the third is practicable at all
seasons, and is not far out of the, direct course. The
Gut of Digby. affords the safest anclhorage in,tho
roughest weather. The Annapolis route, therefore bas
the advantage of being nearly: ina,straight.line and of
being practicable at ail seasons. Some few improve-

<r

,
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Appendix
(F.) ments in the main Unes of road would render thei fit

or any purpose ;. and by placing a Steam Vessel in
2om march' the Bay to be ready to start from Digby on the arrival

--- of the Mail from Halifax, lhave not the least doubt
(R.) that a daily communication at all seasons of the year

could be kept up between the capitals of the two Pro-
vinces, and that the distance between that of Nova
Scotia and St. John, N. B. could be easily effected in
20 hours. The saine fine migft be continued on from
Fredericton all the way to -Quebec ; and thus daily
Mail departures and arrivails might be established on
the most direct and speediest route between the several
Capitals of the British North Armerican Provinces,-
an object worthy of our great Empire, and everv way
united to the present spirit of enterprise that is abroad
amorngst us.

I hope I am not too sanguine, but considering the
power of steam and the wonders recently effected
through its agency in locomotion, I mean within the
last 10 or 1- years, there seems to be no reason to
despair altogether or seeing something of the kind
attempted in these parts with a view to shorten the
distance between the several towns of British North
America. The Valley of Annapolis from Digby to
Windsor, a distance o 100 miles, and the space from
thence to Halifax, 45 miles more, are admirably calcu-
lated for a.Riway ; and .from vhat I know of New
Brunswick I should think that a skilful Engineer would
have no difflculty in finding a fine for a Railway through
that Province to the borders of Canada. Should the
G6vernment at Home talke up this business it mighf be
accomplished without difliculty, and it vould be the
greatest boon that they could confer on these Provinces.
Quebec wvould then bo within 32 hours run from Bali-
fax, and would bave a communication for heavy goods
with the Atlantic in the depth of vinter.

With regard to the other mattërs alluded te in the
Circular, I will merely observe tlht the remuneration
of country Post Masters in this part of the Province is
very paltry, amounting to about £6,or£10 per annum;
that the Postage is very high and irregular, imposed
apparently without any reference to distance on any
regulated scale, and that the Mail Roads are improvin
with us every year. Could -we manage to obtain a
reduction o the Postage, or cven ta assimilate it to
the plan now in use at home, I am confident that such
a measure would be received by the people of the
Colonies at tiarge, as one of the very .greatest benàefits
which either the Post Office Commission or the Legis-
lature of the several Provinces could confer on them.

5th February, 1841.

nsiwer to Se- [To Second Circular.]
aond Circular.

-2.-This question can scarcely be answered in any
other way than byý giving a statement that; may, be
tought'to approximate ,to' the truth. - From. my own
Spositiveknowledge I can avei that, a considerable
amount of.correspondence, say one-sixth of ýthe whole,
goes-by-private conveyance.' -Perhaps it would"be-in-
vidious to pointout any onïroute as being particularly
distinguished for; a practice,*\vbich so far as I am'aware,
prevails to a'greater or:less degree over them:all."',Tlhe
knowledge of 'the existence eof this customs induces
Post-Masters occasiibnally to.guess at.îhe places-of de-
pahture ofay/letters, andito,rate, theînadcordingly,
which is not right. The reasons hich in'my'oinion
lead, people te resort to private ..conveyance for their
lttersyareilese; thehigh rate of.Postan, andtlie un-
nèèssaryjdelav iiîthe Post omnmunicht on.r

ppendix
3.-The present rates of Letter Postage ii these .)

Provinces, I domost certainly consider to be unreason-
ably high. The present rates ought, according te the 2 h arch
corresponding value of money and labor in these parts,
to guarantee to correspondents a more certain, a more à
regular, and a more efficient Mail conveyance than we
now have. The Post Office does not in these respect
give full value for money received.

4.-It can scarcely be cloubted but that a reduction
in the rates of Letter Postage would very materially
increase the amount of correspondence "by Mail. Al
letters that are now sent by private conveyance 'would
then find their way into the regular channel ; and many
persons w'vho now wouldnot drearm of taxging their
friends to the amouitof 10d. or 1s. for thermere phea-
sure of hearing from them, vould be no longer restrain-
ed by such considerations. A new set of correspon-
dents vould spring up, contributin to our Cb!ouial
inter-communicationx a iigher social and literary char-
aeter than it at present possesses. *

5.-It is certainly my opinion that the system of
chargng letters by weight, in connection with a reduc-
tion of Postage, might be advantageously introduced
into these Colonies. But unless accompanied'by this
boon, Lam not aware that the public would interest
themselves much about the matter.

6.-Weely newspapers in -Ibis Province pay, 1
believe, ats the rate of 23. 6d. currency per annum tu
the Post Office, by a charge 'to that amourit on the
printer ; and others published more or less frequently,
in proportion. - Of the mod1 of payment printers com-
plain very generahly ; because if they get nothingat all
from their subsenbers, they have still te pay.the Post-
age. , This operates very unfavorably ma the case of
defaulters. But on this subject I hîear. few or no com-
plaints firom the public. Perhaps the most equitable
mode of collecting the, Pcstage would be to charge on
the subscriber,-say a half-penny for each number.
This'subject, however, will require no consideration,
if wlat I intend recommending.under the next head be
carriedsinto effect.'

7.-I an certainly of opinion tlat the proprietors of
newspapers and other peridocals in British Norti
America have claims on the publie service for the
transmission ofitie saine frce of Postage. My reasons
for thinking so are'briefly these. Most of tho know-
Iedge received by th6 people of tliese Provinces is
throuîgh thie medium of newspapers. Either their
inclination or their peculiar circuistances confine their
readingchieflyto these sources of infdrmatio. What-
ever knoivledge, Vhatever, intelligencewlatevej men-
tal tulturelis ditffsed arongst'thern,,tiejïowä them
all t thIe 'efforts .,f newspaper Editors. ,'It would not
surelybe considered unreasonable, if, as n aacknow-
ledgmnent, ai support and countenance from :Govern-
ment, these ' incleftigable pd6ple of the Press were
allowed some small' boon for their labors. To this it
may be objected, that lie who docs not 'read: a .news-
paper wouid by making up dficiencies fromthe ge-
neralR.evenue he made to pâ..iPosiige for those..who
did. 'In reply it may be urged,,thati he vho does not
read-gets or léarns -the-news just as well as he who
does: therefore in equity it is no injustice, t'tax him a
ittle'(indiiectly) for ,that advantage.

, r,

Y..
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Appendix
(F.) No. 24.

2.th---% Rev. JAs. RoiERTsoN, A. M., Rector of Bridgetown.

(R o. 4 .Bridgetown, 28i December, 1840.
Ite*T.J.Robert-
son, A. X., The Post Office Establishment in this place is sus-
Bridgetown. ceptible of many improvements, and I can assure you it

is viti unfeigned satisfaction that I see a probability of
its being put in a state of greater efficiency. What
appears to me defective in it and deserving the special
attention of the Commissioners may be specified as
follows

The Post Office in Nova Scotia is deficient in point
of general superintendence over its servants and Of-
ficers.

The Postage charged on leters istoo'high, and seems
to be imposed without reference either to distance or
any fixed and determined scale.

The Post communication is very tardy, and occa-
sionally very irregular.

It might appear irrelevant if I were to occupy your
attention in detailing particulars to suibstantiate the
first position, as'the fact appears to every-resident here
to be self-evident. I may, however, mention one case
which has fallen within my own immediate observa-
tion. A Letter Carrier or Bye-Postman is established
bòtween Bridgetown and the lower end of the Town-
ship of Granville; his duty is, according to the ar-
rangement of the Deputy Post Master ýGeneral, to
leave this every Monday arfernoon immediately after
the arrivai of ihe Halifax Mail. -For bis-trouble le
is paid £30 per annum out of the sun yearly granted by
the Provincial Assembly towards defraving the expenses
of the Post Office 'Establishment. Yet lie -is'never
púnctual; seldom leaves Bridgetown till Tuesday, and
sometimes defers his departure till Wednesday. The
consequence is what might be expected; greatand se-
rious inconvenience is suffered by -those who depend
on'him for their letters or'iewspaplers. But I am not
aware that he is liable to be admonished or called to
account for bis negligence. This is only n single in-
stance, but I have not a doubt that a paraltel to it may
be fòund in almost every County in the Province. I
would not go so far as to *say that such instances of
delay and irregularity are atways the result of neglect
or inattention ; there may possibly exist other reasons.
But I bave no hcsitation in averring that a proper
superintendence ind a regular sýsten of surveillance
and subordination would condu'ce much towards reme-
dying this zlaring defect. Let there be a well- paid
and vigorous Post Master Général, w%ho will not only
make good iegulations, but will also see tlien carried
into full 'effect. This he might 'do by putting'the
Branch Postmen under the ordersof the nearest country
Post Master, and rendering the latter immediately ac-
countable to himself.

ThePostage on letters which pass'to and frondiffe-
rent parts of the Provinces seems to'be preposterously
iigh, when compared with the reduced scale of the

Mother Country. For instance, if I receive a letter
from'Halifax, N. S., I am charged* 9d. ftr it, ànd one
from London costs me oiily Is. lId. A letter from
Bridgetown to Annap6lis, distance 15 miles, is charged
41d., while the same charge will carry it to St. John,
N. B., distance 75 miles. Whv is this ? On the
other hand, a letter fron Fredericton, N. B., costs the
same as from London,-more arbitrary still. Now in
order to rnemove these anomalies aid t~ reèr letter
charges in better keeping with the means and circum-
stances of the great bulk of the inhabitants of these
parts, there ought to be a general reduction of Postage,

Appendix
throughout the Provinces. A regular: system ouglt to (F.)
be adopted, which might at once be simple in its plan
and uniform in its operations. The ,Penny Postage 26thMre.
System would not Ia afraid answer in every respect.
The increase of correspondence would by no ,means be (I)
proportionable to the reduction. I would beg, leave
-therefore to suggest that two pence be a, uniform
rate of Postage wvithin each of the North American
Provinces; that a letter from one Province to another
bc charged three pence, and that ea'ch newspaper pass-
ing through the Post Office be charged one half-penny,
to be collected by stamp or otherwise. The deficiency
of the revenue, which would be occasioned by this or
'some such reduction, wouhl be cheerfully met by.the
different fHouses of Assembly ; the seieral Membersof
which would naturally be very ready and willing to
secure credit and popularity with their respective con-
stituents at the mere expense of converting a direct
,mto an indirect tax.

The Post communication between different. parts of
this Province is extremely defective. Formerly this
fact did 'not appear so -conspicuous. But since,the
commencement of stearn communication with the
Mother Country, it forces itseif upon the attention of
even the leastobservant. 'Bridgetown is situated at a
distance of 113, miles.from Halifax. Yetthe English
Mailis always in Boston -before we get it here. IThe
reason is, that we receive only two Mailsper week
from the Capital,-one leaving it on Saturday mornig
and the other on Tuesday morning. Should the
Steamer happen to arrive on Tuesday afternoon in
Halifax, the Mail which she brought-from 'England in
ten or eleven days, will fnot find its way to Bridgetown
until the-next Monday afternoon,-seven days afterits
arrivai. And perhaps in the mean time our eyes.are
gratified by the sight of the Mail-bag for St. John,
N. B., passing through the village, whilst our own is
stilin Halifax. This lias happened thrice.within the
last two months. AndlI 'beg leave to:assure you.that
the villagers, and the residents in this part of the
country generally,,are anything but well.pleased .at
this apparent neglect of, their interests.

H-Iowever, these 'Western parts of the'Province ap-
pear determined to make a vigorous and united effort
next Session óf the Legislature, with the view ofpro-
curing the means of establishing a daily communication
witl the capital. St. John, I have no doubt, will
meet us häilf way in the project, as the inhabitants and
mercliants of that city appear like ourselves very an-
xious to sec so desirable an object accomplished. And
what is to hinder the saime line from being extended*to
Fredericton, N. B., and thence to Quebec ? It is my
own firm opinion, that a chain of regular communica-
tion commencing in London, arid extending across the
Atlantic, passing through Halifax,'thie Western part3
of Nova Scotia, St. John and Fredericton, N. B., and
thence oiward to Canada, with occasionai links branch.
ing off into the neighbouring districts as riecessiîtymay
seem to require, would contribute more to bind"the
Colonies to tie Mother Country forlages to'èome; than
anything elseyhich could.be suggested. This'I con-
ceive to-be-a part of, the subject-which calls for thecat-
tention of the Commissionin·a most particularmanner.
Their ,recommendation would ago far towards settling
finally the line of, Post communication betweenthe'dif-
ferent: Provinces. And if- that. recommendation-came
sanctioned by-the authority-of the, ýGovernor-General
to'the .Lcgislaturcs of this-and the neighbouring Pro-
vince, it-might be;the meansmnot only:ofinsuringsuna-
nimityamong;thie'majority, of the Membersbutofin-
ducing them-to appropriate- suchgrants aswould;fully
accomplishîthe objectýin view. ',

k M' I éatisr If '6tiiiininhit a Rtlwa? ou itto
be'established between Halifax andQuebect ~would

-* -. 1
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) he a gigntic undertaking. But I am afraid the time

for it has not vet corne. ' It would cost more. than this

26th March. Province is worth to finish such a project. , Yet a mil-
lion of morioy invested bythe British Government in

(R.) such a scheme vould I an convinced yield better in-
terest than the million sunk in the Caledonia Canal in
Scotland, or the vast sums laid ont on several public
works ii Ireland. And certainly, if large sums of mo-
ney were profitably expended in' improving a new
country in the British, North America, there would
I conceive be little-or no occasion for anylto defend it
from the ag4 ressions of unprincipled and reckless ad-
venturers from beyond the lines.,

No. 2.

P.
's.

I'TEYR-Y GTEs, Esq., M. P. P.

Annapolis, 201h January, IS41.

o- [To Second Circulir.]
ar.

3.-As to the rates of Postage in these Provinces,
mV opinion is that they ara far ton higli. The Postage
from Annapolis to -lalifaîx is 9d. on a single letter,
and only 2,d. from St. John to Annapolis; which
appears far too ci:sproportionate. Were the former
reduced to 4Md., it vould answer on ail sides a beter
purpose.

2 & 4.-I aÎn fully of.opinion tht reduction on the
rates.of Postage vould increase the; correspondence by
Mail: because at present, every private mode of com-
munication is resortôd to to save the Postage; as for
instance, by the stage coach, parcels are frequently for-
warded cöntainigi< letters ; foi achl parcel, in whIch
there may be 20 letters, only thé sum of 1s.' is char-
ged, whercas if the rate of Mai'Pstagewere reduced
as above, this metiod would in aIl probability be aban-
donc(.

5.-Charging letters by weigh't, were a reduction
made on single letters according to my remarks in the
Srd answer, might be attended w th very beneficial re-
suIts both to the Post Office Departmrnt and' the pub-
lic at large.

6.-The èharges 'on newspapers' ar generally 2s.
6d. each; whiich I should think an infringement on the
rights of thepe.ople ; as, in ail cases,' the Postageis paid
by the subscribers to such periodicals, by which m'eans
tle Iower drcders of the people are in some'degree de-
barred'from kno.NvIecge.

7.-Were 'the pr oprietors of newspapers arlowed to
send their papers- f of Postagot would doubtless
have a tendency to tlie more 'general diffusion' of know
ldge; arid this I conccive, would bè"'one reason' in

t favor.

No. 20. . No. 26. r

E. Whitman. WELNATAN ITMN, Eq., M. P. P
M. P. P.,Thr An--
napolis, napol s 2nd Fbrua y 84

.Answer to Se- [To Second- Cicxxiar "'

cond Circular.
1.-I consider the present arrangements' amply suffi-

cienf'for al 'ordinary' b'usindss'as respects this Colonry,1
provided the Stage-coach Companies , cotinue their

Appendit
routes as formerly. Thè Legislature have lieretofore (Fp)
granted a small sum annually, to the respective Com-
punies, over and above what ihey receive for carrying 26th3farch.
the Mails; they have also granted other sums to ex-
tend the Post communication to- more remote parts of (R.)
the Province, wherever it was deemed necessary for
the convenience of the inhabitants. You are aware of
the contemplated daily communication between St.
Jolin, N. B., and the capital of, this Province ; which
in my opinion can hardly be accomplished unless the
new Military Road of Dalhousie be adopted," which
w ill shorten the distance about ,40 miles., This is a
direct lina from Annapolis to Halifax, and, it is esti--
mited, will require the-sum of eight thoussand pounds
to make it fit for tIa convevance of the Mails.
a- -, * * * ~'

2.-From the best information on the subject, I
think the amount of correspondence sent by the Mail
bears a small propnrti6n to' that sent àtherwise ; 1
would say not a tenth part; and the reason is obvious,
the -high' rate of Postage at present 'chargecd on letters.
But for' thiat cause alone, every person would prefer.
writing by the Mail in order to insure safety and-des-
patch. I do not know that the present practice is
more 'prevalent in Pne section oFE the' Province ihan
ariother;. except some'of the shore Counties, Mbere
greater facilities are afforded by coasting:vessels for the
conveyance ofletters. But even thisIthink would be
abandondd, if a more moderate scale of Pôstage should
be adopted.

3.-Rtespcting the present rates of Letter Postage,
I; think themunreasonable; I would propose' that the
rates of Postage'on letters be redced àtleast dne-half;
and such documents as require to beo made on large
paper should not be calirgedi by weight, but allowed at
the samne Postage by the sheet as letter paper. I do
not inclùder newspapers and periodicali in the above
renark;" as I'think some~ further indulgence. is due to
the publishers.ofsuch.t

4.-I think a reduction in the rates of Letter Postage
vould materially increase the'amount of correspon-

denre by Mail. 'At presentthe Postage on a singleleta
ter frorn 'Halifax to Annapolis, a distance of 130 miles,
is ninepence ; if reduced to 'four pence, I arn of opi-
rion, a much larger amount would be realized to the
Post OfMee funds.

5.--I do not, think'the systemn. of charging letters by
weight could be advantageously adopted ; as it would
press ratier heavily on certain individuals, such as er.-
sons connected vith Public Offices residing in.:the dis-
tarit Counties, vho are, requiredlto make returns at
stated periods, and who under the present rates,, f Post-
age are.excluded.from sending byMail. I think such
documents-rmight be.charged by the sheet at the same
rate as letters,. the number of sheets being ascertained
by the Post Master.

6.-.-The Postage on newspapers publishd in Halifax
andsentto the country is charged.on thesubscriberi 2s.
6d. annually,,by: the proprietors thereof, in additionto
the price of-thepaperin Halifax, yithoutanyregard
to the distance fromn the.Ofice..L am not ivare what,
arrangements ih. prÔorietors make with the Post as-
tersfor; their transission.- x''' ,t

7.-I do not consider that ther ret s ne -
papers.lave angust'aim to exemptionfrom 'paying
Postage, .on their.papers; since' it appearslat present
to amount'tobut'li.ttle' more than. on ,halifpenny à
number and is paid by ti subsèribers 'iheaun-

un er pitb, iei 'r,.,on

il. Gates';. M.
1A., Annapol

.Aaser to S
eind Circui

Appenidix(F)
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J. W. RtGGLts, Esq. J. P,

3 a aAnnapolis, 1Alh Decenber, 1840.

The Afercantile community ofNew Brunswick have
e,:pressed great desire that a daily 3Mail should pass
heween Halifas and St. John.

'Considerable discussion has taken place as to the
nst -eliible land route between Halifax and the place

iinemlbarkation for the New Brunswick Mail. It is
'hevond .a doubt. that under the present condition of the

ain Post road and especially of the bridges, the Mail
=moi be conveved in a day from Halifax to Annapo-

ai, (whlich is the place of landing during the summer)
a distance of 13O miles, and from Halifax to the mouth
Of zhe -Annapolis River (the place of landing during
be winter) a distance of 146 miles, without a great

c>penditure of public money. There are other objec-
ions Io ilhe winter station of the steamers as selected

1-V -àhe ncerchants of New Brunswick. Fron being the
-ncarest point to St. John, ther- conceire that Indian
Pint:ai thxe lower extrernit of Granville vill bc the
:most elgible place of landi4g for the St. John Mail.
ihis place znight answer verv well in calm weather,im= -d<ur'm.g the greater part of the winter, Indian Beach

i- ipazced closely with ice, besides that during wester-
tly na nsoutheriv wirids it is unapprochable on account
of ihe hieavv surf that breaks on the shore. For ten
umonilis in the Vear the Mail can be transmitted by
Steaer ta Annapolis with perfect safety; during the
:remanmm two months the mouti of Bear River is
ie -onlv safe harbour where the Mail can be landed.

Some .25 ycars ago, about dte close of the war,
w1en manv disbanded soldiers remanined in thtis Pro-
-nce, Government fullv desirous of providing for
ihese old servants <,f the Crown and sulicitous to have

.isborter route than the presen. Mail route betveci
aiaix .and Annapolis, had a Militarysettlement form-

,ed as staigt a Une be:ween ihese two points as
-as.can-enient, and de Prw-.incial Assembly have

hrnm time to time granted suns of money to oien and
irpair the road along that rot:e. Bul, thle whole dis-
tance mot having been occupied, there is an interme-
,die space of nine miles unia-ated and destitute of a
rmtd; .along the remaining distance this r4iad from H-alhi.
fa io Annapolis is passable for a wheeled 'carriage.
!h :is t'herefore obvious that if the attention of Covern-
manr.tscould be directed to this Daîhousie road, (as it
s caled.,) as the chief Mail roule between Halifax ain

rapolis, tie place of embarkation: fr the New Bruns-
w3el: Mail, a daily Mail night easily be established;-
lir uhe length of this road is but R5 miiles, and nienly
lee'l, the bridges are few in number, and of trifling
tispense, and the distance bY a newv surve, would in
$11 probabilitr be considerably shor-tened. Addf to'this
the:great increase tliat would accrue to the Post Office
x-enev, by opening a short and direct communiration
beween ihis route and marnv of the maritime towns
rha :are now obliged to sentd their letters by private
corie oance or some very circiitaus, route. For the

Irrectness of the suggestion which I have presumed
ut .oiir, I bcg to refer vou to McKay's or any other
goo iMap of Nova Scotia, where the several roads

reistnctlytraced; in observingdtheseyou will please
,omatce one as running between Annapolis and Liver-
mal in- nearlv straight line; ibis icad bas been but

te±ly ,pened, and is not as vet entirely located, but
ifrom fhe short distance it makes between Livérpool
(an important commercial seaport) and Ainapolis, *if

sxincient funds could be obtained for opening and im-
a Dailv Mail might easilv pass between

5th February, 1841.
[To Second Circular.]

1.-Tlic limited intercourse between the various
sections of this country, especially in the new and
rapidly increasing settlements, and the consequent
small amount of Post Office Revenue, clearly indicate
the expediency of establishing Posts in many situations
in which they are at present wanting, and where the
epistolary correspondence is of necessity transmitted
by private conveyance. Previously, however, to the
adoption of this desirable measure the roads must be
placed in a proper state for the speedy transmission of
the Mails ; and this, in my humble opinion, is only to
be effectedi by seriously calling the attention of the
Legislature to this important object. I am not aware
of any means by vhich the great roads throughout the
country could be so economically and expeditiously
improved as by military labour. • I nee*d
hardly observe an the progressive improvements that
would take place not orily in the Post Office revenue,
but in the important departments of agriculture and
commerce, when good-roads shail be once introduced.
While on this subject it appears to me that a frce com-
munication by a daily routebetween the important and
flourishing sea-port town of Liverpool and many inter-
veing settiements, and St. John N. B., by the new
road lately opened from Annapiis to Liverpool, ouglt
to engage the particular notice of the Commission, and
obtaini their warm recommendation to the Legislature
for a liberal grant to enable the Post Offiée Department
to place a dauily Mail Courier on that route; than,whicu
none in theProvince with which I am acquainted holds
out fairer prospects of a large 'Post Office revenue,-
tihe distance being but sixty-five miles, and many very
populous and exten'sive settlemnents bounding it, which
for want of good roads are at present almost bermeti-
cally sealed from water communication. -

Anbwer tn Se-
cond Circular.

2.-It-is impossible for any other than the Depiuty
Post Masters to answer this query satisfactorily ; but
I bave reason to believe that the amount of letters re-
guilarly mailed bears but a trifling proportion to that
sent by private conveyance, and through thc medium of
franks by Deputy Post Masters,-a privilege which
many of then look upon 'as an equivalent for thie paltry
remuneration' they receive. This indulgence, n my
humble opinioni ought to bc withdrawn; excepting on
.strictly official business,.and a salary proportionate to
the irnportance of the trust, conferred, on, the ,.Deputy
Post Masters.

Appendixthe two places, and (as in the'case of the Dalhousie (F.)
route) many new settlements would thus be enabled to
communicale with the main branch by Bye-Posts, 26thMarch.
thereby considerably increasing the Post Office reve-
nue in districts that at present yield nothing fo the De- (R.)
partment.

From Annapolis to Bear River a distance of 12 miles,
the road is excellent. The harbour of Bear River, as
already observed, is the only safe one in the Basin of
Annapolis during winter, and although during dead low
water the depth of water will not admit oflarge steam-
ers approaching the landing, yet so rapid is the influx
Uf the tide, that after one hour of lood the largest clasr.
of steamers could easily lnd should they happen to
arrive at low water. There is another advantage which
Bear River enjoys during winter beyond any other
part of the Annapolis Basin ; that should the Basin and
river bc blocked up vith ice during high orlow water,
no sooner has the tide commenced runining than a
channel is immediately opened bv which steamers can
easily enter the river and proceed in perfect safety to
the anchorage.
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No. 28.

THos. RITCHiE, Esq. late M. P. P.

Annapolis, 24th December, 1840.

J am not acquainted with the internal afriirs of the
Post'Omice ; when I had thelhonor of being a ,Mem-
ber some years since, some other Members 'and myself
were desirous of looking into the nianagement of the
Office, as the House was required to appropriate a
large sun of moncy in aid of the establishment; but'
there arose so many difficulties in the way, and so
much investigation was required, that notlhing satisfac-
tory vas arrived at.

There are new Post Offices establisied in tlie Pro-
vince every five, ten, fifteen and twnty miles. The,
Post Masters have the privilege of franking. I should
think that one-eighth if not one-Ifourtih of, the letters
pass without.Postagc. The number tobe franked by
each Post,Master should be limnited.,

The present rate of Postage is very high'; and as,
the Postage is reduced iii the Mother Country, there,
appears to be no reason the rate should -be kept up in
the Colonies.

The Postage paid upon newspapers is a very heavy
fax upon subscribers ; the troulile of receiving and
deliveing the papers, the Deputies experience, and
for it they reccive no compensation. The lHead of
the Office receives the whole tax, for only mailing the'
papers.

The great facility ,nov experienced in passing eli
Mails from and to, reat Britain should be met by the,
Çolonies,'and every ýexcrtion 1 think should be.used.to
facilitate the passage of thea.Mils,within each.of them.

Iamn .not sufflicently acquained. with..thejnntenorof:
my.of, the,Colonies to -afford, any information .upon the,

improvement-of* the:Mail:,roads generally*; thegreat
'bject as regards the passage ofYthe Mailihrougl the
Vestern partof the Province is to;render sit cailyggith,

theProvince6f. New Brunswick. -

3.-The rate of Postage throughout this Province
bearing no just proportion to that established in the
Mother Country, I conceive that a reasonable deduc-
tion of it would be considered as an act of justice and
gencrosity to the Provinces ; but as to the precise limit
of dt reduction, I cannot presume to offer an opinion,
being perfectly satisfied that it is placed in hands
much more competent to decide on so important a:mea-
sure.

1.-I'an well assured that a reduction in the, rates
of Postage throughout these Provinces would in cori-
junction with my suggestions in ny reply to query 1st,
be attended with a material increase in the amount of
correspondence by Mail.

• 5.-I am not competent to offer any opinion on,the
superior aivantages of charging letters by weight over
the present practice of charging on double or single
letters, although it appears the mnost equitable.

6 and 7.-I believe the charge on newspapers is
2s. 6d. currency. I conceive the charge to be feit as
burthensome thoughout the Provinces, especially as
English new«spapers pass free ; and to the printers it
is particularly oncrous, as they are clarged at the Post
Office, for every paper nailed, and have to pay for the
many which thcy themselves are niever paid for.

No. 29.

L. HUDSON, Esq., J. P. ,

Annapolis, 11t/ December, 1840. (

In the first place I would strongly recommend a A
suitable building for the Post Office in Hialifax,, asthe
place whîere -it is kept now is too small, andis ,most
certainly a disgrace to the town of Halifax, and the
Head of the Department for t1he Lowèr Provinces. I
understand there is also a want aif Clerks in the
Department, an evil which is,,now felt more pariticu-
larly in consequence of the frequent and certain arri-
valis of the English Mails, which often cause conside-
rable delay in the transmission of the Mails.

I would also beg leave 'to recommend that the Mails
both for the Eastern and Western parts .of the Pro-
vinceshould be carried in light waggons allowing no
passengers, and that tb~y should not be carried bythe
coaches as they now are'; these are often so lumbered
with passengers and baggage as to make the arrivai of
the INail at this place very uncertain. The Mails
ouglt to,be carried by~contract, made with individuals,
vho should be bound to carry them, in a certain time,

during the summer and, fall months under a penalty,;
in spring, owing to the roads breaking up, it vould be
unfair to bind them down, as the roads in many placcs
become almost impassable and in a rvery dangeroas
state to travel ; in winter time, ton, allowance should
be made, in consequence of the leavy snow, storms
wvhich frequently occur. But, wlen the roads are
good, Contractors should invariably be held to time as
in England.

As to whether the indiviluails who are la charge of
Ie Post Office are. paid enough or not, I cannot ex-
actly say, but I have heard-many of them say tliat the
salary which they 'derived from it woukci Le haridly
worth doing the cluty for, if it werc not.for some trifling
advantazes which are attached to the Office. I have
no'doub't but a regular salary attached to,ach OITice,
according to the profits derived from it, wouild be
much more satisfactory. The salary shoild be liberal
to each individuail, according to the trouble which his
Office gives him,ancl tlhe time "w'hich he devotes to it.
Thie salary derived from this Office is certainly too
trifling to remunerate the person in charge of. it for his
time and', trouble. I enquired of the gentlemiaà hvbo
was.fornerly Post Master,<and lie told me it diinot
amount to more than £15 oi'£20'at the'most, which
is certainly 'too trifling a suai to remunerate the Post
Master here, as he is obliged "to be constantly in bis
Ofrlce, ,owing to the.irrivals ofi the Steamboat*anid
ti cdeparture.of the Muils every'day, andh as to mike
u the Mails, as.ail th'e Mails. for St. J hn and the Wes-
tern part of the Provinee arc obliged to be losed liere,
aind Mails made up for almost all parts of the Proiince
twyice and sometimes -tlree times a ,week.. Whein
thre is a daily comtnunic*ation between this and, St.
John, the trouble of this'Office willconstantlylbe very
«reat, and I' vould beg leave to recomriiend thatsuch

asaary-may be given to,the:Post Naster, here as
would.make the situation respect abl, and indue thie

rson Àiicharge to devote his attention pa'rticùlarly to
,,as it .mùf become a. very important charge'roder

tec ¿hanges contemplated.

T ter of Posa idiceita invton 'ir on
"risoniith th at ,vhichis now in force 'in'Eigland nd
thicoState and ' infdodhtffivas:ow'red it
wvouldibe t , meanš ofnrasn hereenea ew
'then'wouid'be'iriduced ta sendettersby aprivatecon-
veyance or rnake- dp parcels (p erhaps citaiiink Me
letters of a whole· village)* -to be forwarded in the
coaches, .by which tbey.are carrie'dfor a -mere' rifle.

No. 28.

Thos. Ititchie,
Anrtipolis.
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Appenldix
(F.) This is a fact well known, and cannot be prevented,

except by lowering the rates of Postage and making
26th Marcl. that wav Of transmitting letters entircly useless. 1

have no hesitation in saying that the lowering the rate
(R) of inland Postago to Englanl lias been thd meins of

making (ifty times Ihe number ofletters go through the
Post Ollice that was heretofore sent ; as most of the
mercliants at St. John used to sendc their letters home
by private vessels.

T would also recommend the doing away with the
charge of 2s. 6d. Postage on newspapers, as it is atthis
present monient a most slameful imposition on hie pub-
lie, and I believe only puts money into the pockets of a
few individuals, and is no benefit to the revenue of
the Post Office. As it is the intention of Governiment
to run a Steanboat daily between this place and St.
John, N. B., I would call your particulur attention to
a line of road which is talked of as being the shortest
route by which the Mail could be carried daily to Ha-
lifax, and which when once opened woild shorten the
distance from this to Halifax 45 miles. This roand
runs throiugl the Dalhousie settlements, vhicl were
settled about 22 years ago; it is now a very good roand,
but might be much improved ; it is open ncarly all the
way to Halifax, and 1 believe the people of St. John
are well aware that it would be the shortest aind best
route. A great deal has been written on the subject
since the daily route has been talked of, and I have no
doubt but you vill receive various communications on
the su>ject. The fact is, ever'y one wantst to go by
his own door, and few care vliether it is right or
wrong. People will tell you of carrying the Mail in
all inanner i ways; but should the Dalhousie road be
the one agreed upon by the two Provinces, I have not
the least doubt but it may be imnediately opencd, and
the Mail travel on it daily before the end of next sum-
mer to Halifax. This Mail should bc carried on a
liglit waggon, and no passengers allowed.

Sth Feb.ruary, 1841.

Answer to Se. (To Second Circular.]
coml Circunar.

6.-The rate at which newspapers are charged toa
subscribers is 2s. Gd. throughout thie Lower Provinces,
pai d by the editors of the papers. It has been repent-
cdily complained of, and as no chargee is macle on En-

gli sh papers I rist say that it bears very hard on those
who take Colonial papers ; particularly as it does not
tend to inîcrease the Post Office revenue, but is a nice
sinecure to some genlilenen in the Departmeit.-
With respect to other periodicals, we have but fow,
and they are generally sent by the coaches in parcels
dir'ected tu the agents.

7-As to the prprietors of newspapers laving an>'
reasonable claim on the public service for the free
transmission of nîewspapers, I do not know that they
have. The only benefit they would derive from it
would bc this, that it would relieve them from paying
annually a considerable sumri of money; as thcy are
nowv ;blige to pay 2s. Gd. for every newspaper which
passes through the Post Office, a great part of whiclh
they never receive back, as you must b well aware
they have many bad subscribers and many. go away in
their diebt, and how long it is before. they get their
pay, though they must pay for every paper. . Lnust
certainly say the doing.away of the charge altogether
would lhe a great relief not only to them but to the pub-'
lic in gencral. .

Appendix

(F.)No. 80.

Hon. Jos. FITZnADOL1', a Nlember -of the late 26th March.
Council of Nova Scotia. .

(R.) No. no.
AInnapolis, 51k Decmber, i840b o u.

randulph.
The administration of the Post Office and the reuU- Annipolis.

neration of its Ofiicers I ani not prepared to say, but
should judge the latter to be considierable. The Pos-
tage claim exacted on all newspapers coming i the
country, of 2s. Gd. per year for every one that receives
them, must amount to a large sum annuallv, where
there are so many thousatid talken. The irregularity,
in the carriage of the Miils is liere rnatter of general
complaint, arising, entirely I believe, from the carrinage
of theni being left in the hands of a Coach Company,
who receiving as they conceive lt a very snall rem u-
neration fron the Province, say .t400, are compielled
to make their transit subservient to the main object of
their est ablishmen, the carrirge ofpassengers, instead of
tho public good.

It cannot otherwiso tlain strike every person as sur-
prising, that the rates oi Posaige in tlis Province should
exceecd in proportion those of Great Britain or the
ieighaboirin« Republic. The Postage of a letter from

this place to I-alil'ux is 9d. tor 115 miles ; and froi
Pictou to this place, 205 miles, Is. 4d. ; and for ollier
places cqually high. In short, the Colonial Postage
bears exceedingly leavy on correspondence, anl pre-
cludes much correspondence tlat would otherwise be
carried on throughout these Provinces.

These observations apply equally to the transport of
the Mails by steamers to St. John, as at present regu-
lated ; but this I arn informed xvill be repaired by the
establishment of a steamer between Annapolis Royal
and St. Jobn, by Governmcnt,--ailthougl should the
owner of this be permitted to regulate the boat, the
saine evils will certairnly continue.

I would fùrther snggcest as a means of securing hie
regular conveyance of the Mails throiugh this Province,
tlat coverecd single horse cars should be used ; vith
locks and keys to be in possssion of every Post Master
on the line, who should keep a journal of the arrivaIl
a.nd departure of the Mail cars, ta be returned vcekly
to the Post Master General of tle Province, and that
such cars should b farmed out for set distances, par-
ties giving security foir the cdue perlormance of Ile d(u-
ties undertaken. It should be stipulatel that those
cars carry nothing but the Mails.

No.81.

JAS. B. HoLswORT, Es N., M. P. P., for the Town- j. B. Holds-
ship of Digby. wor M.P.P.,

Digby.

Digby,' 14th .December, 1840.

For snme years past tliere ias been a tri-weekly
communication bystage between Halifax and Anna-
polis, and I believe a pretty regular communication
betweenSt. John (N. B.) and the Canadas ; but be-
,tween St. John anrid Annapolis, vi* Digby, the com-
munication (particubirly i in the. winter season) las
been and is'now very irregular. It has been proposed
to establish a regular.Daily Mail between Halifax aid
St. John, via Digby. * *

This, since the introduction of the Royali'ail Steamexurs,
will'make their Mail route perfect froni England to
Canada. Heretofore in the %ititer,,the',fiails have



Appendix
(F.) been carrie] across theBayofFuridyin smallsailingPack-

ets. If (which freq uently did happen) the Packet arrived
sthMtarchi. an hour or two after the Courier had left Digby for

- Annapolis, the Mail brought by tle Packet remained
0 -) at Digby util the next regular Post day, being seven

days; there being but one Mail a week between ]Jigby
and Annapolis. It lias often happened, in consequence,
that this Mail (a part of vhich was from Canada for
England) was too late in arriving at Halifax to bc in
time for the English Packet, and consequcntly romain-
cd at ialifiax until ithe sailing of the next Packet, which
in some instances wvas one month or more.

It is at present customary for the Post Master at
Digby to dcmand for 'every single sheet (and in pro-
portion for double sheets) whether reccived by Mail
boat or otherwise, as much Postage as if they had
been regularly mailed; as for instance, the captain of
a vessel fron St. John leaves a package of letters with
the Post Master at Digby, wlo upon their receipt taxes
them with the regular rates by Mail friom St. John:

lle Deputy Post, Masters in the Province, as the
Commissioriers are probably aware, receive a commis-
sion upon their receip>ts as a remunerationi fortlheir servi-
ces; whether in this respect as.a change is proposed, or
not, it may be necessary for me to state that there can
bc always found persons who will gladly act under the
present system,-it being conceived that the per cen-
tage received, with some perquisites they have, amply
remunerates them for their services.

It will bc perceived from the above that the dis-
tance from -alifax to Digbv, particularly in the win-
ter seas6n, is too groat for the accomplishnent of
transmitting a regular Daily Mail. Consequently it
has been Isroposed to make the Dalhousie road peri'ect,
in order that by this route it might be accomplished by
travelling this road to its termination and from thence
to Digby, or to Victoria Cuve, on the other side the
Gut, whichever might bc found' most practicable.
The distance by the two routes is nearly equal, but
it is believed that the latter is wholly impracti-
cable, in consequence of the body of ice which
in the winter seasori continually surrounds Victoria
Cove) beilig thence carried by Ie current of the
Annapolis River. On the contrary ti spot selected
for the erection of a breakwater at Digby would be
alvays open and free frorm this objction. Werc the
place of enbarlkationfixed at Victoria Cove, the wes-.
tern part of this Province would be wvholly uncounnet-
cd with the line ; and on the contrary should Digby
be sclected, the western part of 'this Province wouldt
be connected wvh it. there being at the-latter place a'
regular communication with Yarmouh and the wes-
tern part of the Province, which' would enable thern
to participate in.its benefits.

23rfanucary,. 1841.;

A pt Sc- [Tb Second Circular.]
coid Circular.

1.-As respects internal communication, it May be
necessary'to notice the present arrangements in tLuis
vicinity. l-thc-summer season there is a evekly
Mail from Halifax, St. John (N. B.) and- Yarmouth;
to Digby";. the-hast oh whc:places (Yarmouth) having
become a pldce of considerable business; possossing
over 100lvessels and now ralinkgsecond ,nh-iiPro-,

Another, difliculty 'in traveling- in the winter-sceason on th et
road ,terninating at Victoria Cove, would bc that ihis road'being,
underthe side of ainountain for some miles,would at'thatseasoi
bc impassable from drifts of snüw which rencli in sone wtinters to a
great height; atiyhich times coaches or sleighs could not possibly"

A. 1846.

vinc, reqoires facilities for more frequent communi-
cation with the capitals of.Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. Consequently, application from tlience bas been u
or is now being made, for the transmission of an addi--
tional Mail eaci week to Digby ; vhich can le accom-
plisherid with but little additional expense to,the Post
Office Establishment, and wlen established vill add te
the necessity for regular transmission of an additional
weellyMaiil between this place and'Annapolis, in or-
der iliat the line may bc made perfect froin tle ev'sternî
part of this Province to 1-alifax. A semi-weekly
Mail betwecn Digby and Annapolis is particularly ne-
cessary for. reasons stated in my letter of the 14th ulf.,
showing tiat for the want of it instances had occurred
of the Ncw Brunswick Mails lying seven days at Itis
Post Office when it lias arrived an hour or two after
the Courier hacd left for ialifax.- A sirnilar circurm-
stance has occurrecd the present week, but in ceose-
quence of the Courier liaving been directed, by the
Deputy Pobt Master Gencral of.this Province' to travel
twice between this place and Annapolis during the
winter, it in this instance only rernained at this Office
four days.

Althtlough a stage travels regularly threc times a
veek between Halifax and Aninapolis, a distance cf
129 miles, and a Mail is transmitted by said stage
twice each 'week, yet for want of the extension of that
arrangement to Digby (a distance (f only 20 miles
by land route, andà 1$ miles by vater) the vhole
vesterni part of the Province at present derives-

no 'advantage from the more frequent communicationi
between Halifax and Annbpolis. At the latter place
he Mail g'enerally arrives in suimer at 4 o'clock, P.

M., leaving suîffcient time for it to reach Digby the
same fiternoon - but instead of this it romains at Arna-
polis until thc folowing morning, and the Courier for
Yrmiouth is in conscqucnce detained this ardditional.
Lime at Digby.

2.-It is the opinion of persons bore having the best
opportunities of judging correctly, that the communi-
cation between this place and those'surounding it is in
the following proportions:- -

From.Digby to St. John, by Mail, 1--otherwise, 10.
From Digby to Eastern part' of this Province, by

M\fail, 1--otherwise,4.
From Digby to Western part' of this Province, by

Mail, 1--ohenvise; 2.
From Digby to uthe United States, in sumrner by

fill, 1--otherwise 4.
In vintcr,. chiefly by Miail.

a,4& 5.--t appears (o lie generallJ thouglht that
reduction'inthe present'rates of Postage would not

lessen the revenue cf thePost Ofice Establisment, and
that it would be conferring an incalculable benefit upon
the Provinces; and, "Ihat' i thesystem of charging by
weiglht (as is 'nuw thd practiçein the United Kingdom)
night be 'advantageously substituted for' the present
mode.P' :.

6 8 7.-The ''7eneral charne for transmission of
newspapers puUlisÊed in thô Proinces appears to. be'.
2s. Gd. per annum ; this'tax certainly- appears, to 6e;
capable of being reducedtihree-quartcrs,, or atleast
one-hlf.' t appears justand inleel nccessary that al
transmissions by Màil sheild coritribute te tliesupport
of thelstablishment ; a smalltaxof 6d. sterling per,
annum'coul, not be objected It'o by eithe ;rînter.or

si ile' oulgo far te accord with; the
liberal'opinion oft1he age, that thîere hould:be as 1ittle
Lax as possible leviced: on& hose f.himgs 'which tend tfo
the feneral:d]iffuSiorn cf knowledge.

, b
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(F.) No. 32.

2Gth arch. EDw. T. YouNG, Esq., a Coroner for thie County of

ETranville, 10th February, 1841.

The present Mail route from 1-lalifax Nova Scotia,
to St. Jolhn, New Brunswick, (as for as Bridgetown
in ic Township of Granville) I think cannot be alter-
rd for the better ; but after leaving Bridgetown, the
Mail slould be conveyed on the Granville or Northîern
side of tic Annapiolis River instead of the Annapiolis
side. It woud shorten the distance at leas.t ten miles,
besides having the decided advantage of a good level
road and consequently getting to the pnrposed Steam-
boat landing at the Indian Beach (so called) at all soa-
sons of ilie year, for the Steamers, iii much less timte
ilan it possibly could be conveyed by the present route
oven in the summer months.

N. .n No. 33.

wt bcrrt{,nt- IIERDERT IIUNTINcTON, Esq., M. P. P., for tle
iingi. M. t.1. County of Yarmoutlh.

Yarmnout h, 31st Decemiber, 1S40.

Tlie principal question that suggests itself in an en-
quiry inito the arrangement of tile Post Oflice, is, whbere
can iis power bc niost safely trusted for the accom-
itiond oi îî f the Colonists, as well as for the people in
thle Mother Country?

Assuming it to be the intention of tle Imperial Go-
vernment, wlatever may be thîe opinion or the Colo-
Mists, tlat thiat power should remain as hiitlerto witlh
themnsclves, the next enquiry that arises is, ii vlat
wav can a Post communication be establisled iliat will
amlrd Ihe requisite accommodation to the public at hie
least expense ?

Of the imnagonient of lic Post Office in any otlier
Colonv I an wholly ignorant, a nd but piartially in.
formnied even in tlis,. Nova Scotia is a long narrow
Peninsula indented with bays anid harbours, nîo set-
tlenient lying at a greater distance than 80 rmiles froi
the coast. The settlements are priiicipally around the
hîarbours and scattered along ic coast, aflordinîg un-
ioundced flcilities for sending letters by water and pri-

t convevance.

Yarrouth is situated at tle South-WVestcrn extre-
mity of Nova Scotia out of the fine of comninîîocation
with flic iler Provinces. Mails are despatched weekly
through the intervening Counties to this place, along
both shores of Nova Scotia ; from Halifax, along ice
shore of ic Bay of Fundy, passi ng tlroighC the
Counties of Hliants, King's, Ana polis and Digby, and
part of this County to the Towni of Yarrnouith; and
from Haolifax along the South-western shore throiglh
Luncnburg, Queen's and Shielburne Counties, and the
remainder 'of this County. These arc obviously Ile
best routes for sending the Mails, as tle main ronds
pass tile lieads of tie bys and harbours Vlerc the
principal villages are located, and where most of the
commercial transactions take place.

Mails are sent from -Ialiflax as far as Dighy twice a
week, antd from St. John, (New Brunswick,) and ile
Canadas to all parts of Nova Scotia at least once a
week tle yar round.

The amount of Postages in Nova Scotia at the pre-
*sent rates about meets the whole expenses of the De-

Appendix
partment within the Province. By some error in the (F.)
Post Oflice accounts, up' to the present year, from
£1000 to £1500 has been remitted to the inperial GthMIet.
Government as the proceeds of the English Packet - -

Postage, which was in fact furnislied by a grant of (r.)
lie Assembly towards hie carriage of the Idails within .

the Pro'ince. This grant in future is not to be re-
quired, while thie revenue of the Post Oiliec is sulli-
cient to pay the necessary expenses.

A Post Oiice was established iii Yarnouti in 1800.
At that time the Postages collected vere only from £5
to £6. In 1810 they had increased to £9. In 1812
a Weekly Mail was established between lere and
Hlalifax; ic inhabitants subscribing the pay of the
Courier to Digby for about t\wo years, after vlich it
was sent regularly by the Government. In 1812 the
Postages increased to £50, and have since gradually
risen to about £200 in tlis year, more than doubling
witliaî the fast ten years.

It appears by Returns made by the Assernbly at its
last Session, tiat there was paid hie Courier between
this place and Digby £18 18s. 2d., a distance of 69
miles, passing 2rough 20 miles of Digby Township,
aIl the Township of Clare, and about half tho Town-
ship of Yarmoutl. The Courier between Shelburne
and Yarmouth, a distaice of 67 miiles, wvas paic
£134 12s. M., passing through half of tie Townslhip
of Yarmouth, all the Townships of Argyle and Bar-
rington, and part of the Township of Shiburne.

The Deputy Post Master at this place receives 20
per cent on ail Postages paid ai. his Office. The num-
ber of Mail and way-leettrs on vhich Posiages are
collected here, are as follows

2100-Single rates,........,...... 2100
450-Double " ............... 900
80-Quadruple................ 220
40-Six or more rates,......... 240

3560 single rates.

Tie rate of Postage on a single letter from Yar-
moutt to H1alifax, 220 miles, is Is. 4i1.; to Digby,
G9 miles, 7d. ; Annapolis, 90 miles, Od.; shortest
distance vay-letters, 4d. For double letters twice tiese
rates, treble , times, and so on. It is obvious as a
gencral principle, that there ouglt tobe is much reve-
nue derived from the Post Offce aswill be suticient.to
meet the expenditure ; because .tie chief accommoda-
tion aflfrded by the Mails is to those who are best able
ho pay for it, such as merchants, ship-owners, bankers,
and persons in business.

An uniform rate of Postage tbroughout these Colo-
nies, if it shall be found practicable, I am of opinion
would be decidedly the best ; or at least ihroughout

aci respective Colony. Many persons I have con,
versed with think tbat 4d. would be an equitable rate
for single letters and would amird a suflicient revenue.
I have strong hopes it will be fou nd practicable to es-
tablish even a lower rate than this, say Sd. or 2d., if
paid wlien the letters are put in the Offliee ; thereby.
reducing tIe rate so low is to take away cvery in-
ducement to seond y water or otler conveyance
than tlie Mails. I woubl beg to suggest that should
an, uniform rate be thouglht advisable 'by the Com-
mission, so low as to leave doubt of its paying the
necessary cxpiense, it would be wvell that it should bc

-submitted to the Colonial Legislatures to ascertain if
thcy would be willing to niake up the, deficiency for
a short time until ic experiment could be tested. To
which I carnot doubt they will cheerfully; assent.

It has been suggested that tie' Britislh Governnent
intend proposing to allow tho respective Colonies to
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(].) receive all Postages payable within their respective li-

tnits, on condition of ilicir carrying through the English
th Hareb. I'ails, and the Mails of the other Colonies. , lf this

shall be decided on, such an arrangement will bear
Il.) liarder on Nova Scotia than any of the olers. Hali-

fax is the point vhere aIll the Mails for Britisli North
America arrive from Englanud and are despatcead;
while Canada would have litle more than:the carnage
of its own Mails. I trust, however, if found too bur-
densome on us, the otlier Colonies will bc willing to
bear tleir just proprotion.

The Administration of the Post Office, so far as my
information gocs,. in the Western part of the Province,
inider the Post iegulations, has been faitlhful. I think
it vould bc well, and probably considerable saving
-would accrue to the Province, if the carrage of th
Kails vas open to tender and contract for limited pe-
riods. The keeping of Post Offices of course could
-mot be, as they must be so situated as ta afford the
greatest accommodation to the public.

The great road along the Bay of Fundy shore from.
IIalifax to this place may be called good, and is gra-
dually improving, excepting about 20 miles between
Digby and Annapolis, which .is extremr.yly hilly, and
%wbero the travelling is further imlpeledd by Bear Rtiver,
about a quarter of a mile wide, crossed by a ferry.
This ferry is near the mout h of the river, open to the
Annapolis Basin, extremely diflicult to pass in gales
.of wind or w'hen chokedi up with loose or broken ice.
Thiis part of the rond requires extensive alteration or
iml)rovements. Digby appears to me to bc the point
ývhere the Mails from New Brunswick and Canada
.ought to leave and arrive in thîis Province. It istie
nearest point of Nova Scotia to St. John, and has a
capacious and safe liarbour accessible at all seasons by
steami or sailing vessels, which is not the case with any
of.the other habours on the Nova Scotia side of the
Bay of Fundy to the northward of that port.

Thie road fron Lunenburg to Yarmouth is extremely
bad, but it is gradually improving, and during the last
year extensive repairs have been efected.-

I would beg most respectfully to call the attention of
the Commission to two circumslances in connection
tvitli the present subject, in this part of the Province.
The Mail between Digby-the point whero all tlie
Mails to and from the other Provinces pass-and this
place, is now carried once a week only, leaving Hali-
fax on Saturday morning and arriving at Annapolis on
Monday evening, from theuce brought to Digby on
Tuesday morning about 10 o'cloclk, and arriving at
Yarmouth on Vednesdav night. Thus leven days
intervene inwhich ithere is no communication, after
te Mail leaves Halifax until its next arrival here ; so
that we bave, I think, on every occasion of the Steam
Packets' arriving from Enghnd, receivec the intelli-
gence they brought by way of Boston froin three to five
days carlier than it came by the regular Mails. The
presont Courier between Yarmouth and Digby is ad
vanced in years, and ,his son bas for some time past
performed the duty most satisfactorily to tie public,
the twa dividing the emuluments bctween them. The
carriage of passengers nearly pays the outlay. The
people here -arc most anxious to have th.e Mails sent
twice a week from Digby to Yarmouth, andithrough
in one day, in place of a'day and.ahallas at present.
If this could bc done it would be aIll that can reasona-
bly be expected for many yenrs. In order tod6 so the
Mails nust be forwarded from Annapolis to, Digby
tl1e sanie' evening they arrive 'there, and .thewhole
prrangement would require but little additional ex-
pense.

- , Appendix
Thd other circumstance is a detention of the Mail

along the South shore of the Province for a week in
Shelburne, owing to the two Mails fromr Liverpool and
Yarmouth not arriving therc at the same time. This_
can be easily remedied by ti same Courrier carrying (
the Mails the whole distance from Liverpool to Yar-
mouth.

No. 34. No. 34.,

REUflEN CLEMENTs, Esq., M. P. P. for the Towship z. cernents,
of Yarmouth. . -P.,

Yarnouth, 181h Decenber, 1840.

As the wlolc management of the Post Office-is un-
der the control of the Imperial Government its income
and expenditure bas not been generally known or en-
quired into. It lias however beau latcly ascertained
that a grant of £1,500 annually for the service of the
Post Office byour Lagislature is not required for its
.upport, and it has therefore been relinquished. 'I pre-
sume the intended enquiry lias for its object the re-
duction of the Postage on letters. The frequent commu-
nication with Englatid by steam lately adopted, and
the consequent ncreasing correspondance, secem to
warrant such a mensure. A large proportion of letters
are sent in the summer-season by Packets and Coasters
to avoid the higlh charges of the Post Ofice; if the
Postagewere reduced so law, as to induce persons to
prefer , sending their letters by Mail, a considerable
reduction miit bemade without lessening its income.
I is thought tlhat.4d. on single letters miglt be fixed
as a medium; and should the revenue arising not be
suflicient, ti Legislature might be induced to grant a
moderate sun for that purpose, until .the increasing
correspondence fron the growth 'of the countryshould
make it unnecessary.

There is weekly Mail between fDigby and Yar-
mou0h. Thie Courier drives two horses in summer and
receives about 180, exclusive of passengers. The
'increasing trade and population of this Town requires
a semi-weekly Mail from lalifax ; and, shîould it be
offered by tender and contract, one-fourth additional sum
might accomplish it.

The Mail from EHalifax to New Brunswick should
bc to some part of Annapolis :Basin, and thence' by
steam to St. John's. It would afford accommodation to
the large and populous settlements of Horton," Corn-
wallis and Annapolis., "The roads are kept in good
repair and are' annually, improving. A daily Mail
fron Halifax to New Brunswick has been desired by
some to bc taken to the Bayof Fundy shore at arplace
called Halls' Harbour'; but tliisplace can only-by en-
tered at bigi water.; and ta make an artificial harbour
(as has been proposecd) so as to admit steamn vessels at'-
low water, if practicable (which is very doubtful)
would be attended with an enormous expense,- and
suchu as the -advantages andl business. of the. country
would noiwarrant. I am therefore decidedlyof opi-'
nion;that ii should not bc attempted.
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2Gth March. STAYEY oWN, Esq., a Director of the Yarmouth
Marine Insurance Association,.

Yarnout h, 101h December, 1840,

Frum the post Office Department iever hiaving
beei under hic control of the Provincial authorities, its
business and arrange2ur.ns have lot been suljeut to
close public investigation. I have been itiformned its
business has conscquently been hnperfectly undlersood
byi memnbers of the Legislature wicho desired be ac-
quainted with it, and ihe accunits occusionally exhi-
bited are said to have been iicomplete and unsatislfac-
tory, In this Province at present the Whole mst O f-
iec revenue just about meets Ile expenditure. For

smine years prior to the present, grants f pubili moncy
Entd been annually mamle by the Legislature to the
anount of about £1,500 currenuy. Buti it apeared
that a smi exceeinug tLis amont had ben ainially
paid over to t Pairent Coverminent as a surplus re-
venue by tl Post Master Generit at Ililiap lthis
Goverinient gaveit) list, year, relinquishiing for hic
presenuît a jtit claim on acculat Cf he 'acket Ser-
vice.

In tiese P rovinces there would appear tW be no oc-
casion at present 1ir cekiig to losié·C a grutei' reve-
nue from the Post ilice thia is actually iecssarv for
its edicient support. And this much I conceive ought
to bu raised frorn Postages. I presume it is proposed
Io establis] at uniform rate of Po igo for all distan ces,
if, nuo hr'ughout al thuse Colunies at least witli
cach respectivuly. * It has bcei suggested
Iy prsns wlo have during the list yCar or t\o give
some attention to the sQUjeIt hat fouir pence niglit bc
adoptedl as tle uniform rate in tlis'Province, w'itlh little
risk of dimnishing thi revenue. This would bc an
important reduction, ani if hat is the lcast it could be
miale in order tu raise a sutlicienit revenue, of course
that rate sUould bu adopted. Judging of the business
of this District, whici however may not bc geneially
applicable elsewhere, I conceive it possible a smaller
rate, say two pencu halfpenny-and icrhiapls a penny
additiuna l if nut pre-paid, might in a short pe riod pro-
duce as large a revenue is a higlher r'ae. This rate
wvould tend to increase the number of letters mailed for
short distances, and to tlie disuse of water convey-
ances in the summer season, by which a very large
proportion of our letters are now sent to and received
fromi Hliflax andSt. Joln.

I presume it will bc the great utject of the Govern-
ment (o tix the ratc of Postage every weireat the low-
est possible amouit. If in cairrying out this pinciple
the revenue for a year or two shnuId fil! short of the
expenses, I have no doubt the Colonial Legislatures
would readilv, in scuch circunstances, and for a tempo-
rary purpose, provicle for tHe deficiences.

The successful establislment during the present year
of a line of Steam Packets betveen Liverpool and JIa-
lifa lias given new interest to the sublect ofîmore fre-

quent and rapid lost cnnnunication between l!alifax
and some pait ts of this Province as Weil as Nve Bruns-
widè. THis 'Tcwn.ship is in an isolated situation, and
ils centre is about 09 miles southwest froin Digby, the
nearest point one of the grent routes leading from lIa-
lifax tu St. John?, N. B., aId chic Canadéas. At Digby
Mails arrive twice a week anid from tience they are
sent to Yarmouth once a weelc.. Letters froin England
have in several instancfes.tle present scason been just
as long coming from Hlitfix o tilis pAce as cltey were
from England" to ialiffix. It is believedc arrangements
Might bc made now. te have tle Mails brought twice a

veek with perhaps little or no additional cost. The (F.)
person who has behld the situation of Courier about ,
dirty years las the lasi fewyears becmie incapacitated -Gî1h Miarci.
by ige and lameness to per'orm the luty, and is obl- - -

ged to employ a deputy, dividing the cmroluments be- (1.)
tweenthm

li soveral districts of the Province thîe-Couriers aire
paid all the Postages collected on Ilicir route (except
twenty per cent., the commission to Post Masters>
besides atlitional allowances.from hie general funds of
the Piovince, being ie grants formerly i9ntioned.
In the year 1859 lha Courier between Yarmouth and
Digliy was paid from ithese two sources £180 net.
l'ie carnage of passengers also is here as elsewlhere a

source f consider'able emoluiment to the Cuurier. The
wiole incorne ias very much increased during tie lasit
few years, yet without allbrding corresponding facility
and accommodation to the public, it is believcd that
if the Courier went twice a week to Digby, going
through in one day insead if one nd a haIl' days as
noW, whicl coilul easily be accomplihd, the busi-
ness wuuld aiord it ; and this would estaiblisl as fre-
qIti!. and raplid a communication betwecn tibis place
andI lalifax or St.. ohn as can reasonably bc expectcd
foi many years. Unfortunately, thei engagement willi
Ihe old Courier stands in the way. In reference to
hie engagement Coriers the urdinary G oienment
moe by tedcr' and conutrat seoms to bc best, and as
material changes aie taking place in new countries it
might bc advantageous to engage them.only for limitcd
periods.

IL is probable tlis mode wouhl not bc applicatble to
Deputy Post Masters. The compensation derived
from the Ofice it present by some of the couniry Post
M\Jasters isv inconsiderable, but it appiars Ohere are
alway persons bo bc fouid willing to unldertake hie
duty and tu unite this with some othier country busi.
ness.

No. 30. No. r.

War. R1oTaEIrsoN, Esq., Collector of the Port of W. PubertsOo,
Yarmouth. Yuarmouth.

Ya:rmouthi, 301h Jecember, 18410.

I beg to observe that the trade of Yarmouth has been
rapidly increasing for the last f'uw years. There arc
now 140 vessels ( -f 1-1,000 tons) owned at the Port,
and I woilcl most respectfully suggest the cxpediency
of establishing a Mail comnunication between Yar-
mouth and Digby twice a w'eek, in place of one as at
present ; as it could not fail to boneit the trade gene-
rally, and would prove orf great moment to ils shipping
nterests.

Nb. 37. No. r.

W. D.. SxnosoT, Esq., Assistant Judcge of the'Inferior V.B.Sar;ent;-
Court of Ile County of SIelburne, unt .sarnt. ,

W2xITror, SAno 'r, Esq.,. lae l. P. P., for do.
JON SARGT, Esq., laie M. P. P., for the Town-

ship of'IBurrington.

Barrington, 101h Febiruary, 1841'

[Tu Second Circular.] in r So e-
cond Circuilar.,

1.-Wc apprehiend ithat the establishim-ent of aJPost
Olice in each township would tend to promote tlie

Sî:tyley 13î'owîî
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(F.) interests both of the commnunity and the Post Office

itself. As it is now managed in soie places, in this,
ecthMrch. township, for instance, the public are left entirely t,

depend on the Ianesty, correctnî-ess and carefulnîess of
) lie carrier of the Mail, or of a person without-strictly
speaking-any official aippointnenît or proper responsi-
bility. The person with vlom letters, and paplers arc
left lias, indeed, some kind of appointmenut or sanction
from the Deputy Post Master General, but there bding
no establisied Post Office here, his appointment, so far
as we can understandcl, is daticient as respects anytlhinîg
of an oficial character. * * * SIould the esta-
blislment in each township as above suggested be
thougli tto cause too much trouble to the Post Master

-in Halifaàx or too great a complexity in the accounts,
it mighlt lie remedied by h aing one Post Master for
ecCounty, whon should have a Deputy in each town-

ship and settlement in that Counby.

As respects their remuneration, we are not in pos-
scssion of any information upon which we can speak
confudently as to the mode iii wliich they are ait liresent,
compensated for tieir services. It lappears to be, iow'-
ever, partly by the privilege of forwarding letters and
parcels free of Postage, and partly by a division o? Way
Postage vith bh carrier,-and in one instance (at tis
place) and perhaps others, [lie person appointed, being
a physician with a pretty extensive practice, has [lie
privilege of forwarding medicines, &c., by the carrier
free'of expense. At least, lic bas stated this to be his
principal object in seeking the situation. We appre-
hend it will be needless to point out the impropriety of
this mode of remuneration. To wiat extent the pecu-
niary interests of thle service may be affected by it we
have not the necessary information upon which te fori
a correct opinion.

The remuneration of the carriers mighît le more ad-
vanitageously made, bath vith respect te themselves
and thie interest of the service, by thcir laving a fixed
salary, sotficient fully to satisfy their claims, instead
of deriving part of their compensation from the Postages
or way-leuters, packages, &c. All money carried by
thenshould go lthrouglh-the Omce inseaid of tle fees
for carriige beconing, thîeir perquisites, which is, we
believe,at present the case,-at least with regard ho all
sums carried fron one Offce to that next on the route,
say fromu Shelburne to Yarmouth, a distance of 68
rniles. In some cases, as we have been told, so high
a charge as 71 per cent. lias beci demanded for carry-
ing money from this place te Yarmouth,-46 miles.

We would beg to suggest thiat some pains should be
taken-to ascertain the shortest, as well as otherwise
mnost advantageous, routes for carrvinn' the Mails te
ithe different parts of the Province. Tu7e lime for ar-

riving at and leavinig each place should be ixed, and
the various other necessary regulations decided upon ;
and vhen so establisled they should niot be deviit.l
from, as has sometimes been thie case, at the sugges-
tion of interested individuals,-indeed net on any oc-
casion, unless some great public gond is to be effected
thereby T'h'e suggestion made at (lie- commencement
of this paragrapli' arises froi uie fact tlat ivhile a letter
requires but six days. to come froua Hjalifix to this
place, ten or twelve days are necessary for one te reaclh
Halifax from here. . The Mail by the shore route might
be carried la four days.

It is highly desirabIe tiat the Mail Carrier should
remain in eaclh principal settlement a~giveni time, wlien
it can be donc without muchi detention of the..Mil;
for instarce,-when lie arrives, as at this place, late in
tlie afternoon, he shöuld tarry until,'uext morning in-
stead of proceeding thrce or four miles on his route,-
especially when thàt dues nlot materiallv facilitate flis
arrival at his final destiuation.

Considerablo inconvenience hanving been ex perience d (j
in this place, and in aill probaibility cIsowiei, ini con-
sequence of the arrangements being such as to require e6h March.
so long a nime for a letter to reanch Halifax fron this -
plice, we wvouid suggest that in places Vlere it so (R)
happens that the ordhnary carriers cannot be regu-
liated so as tu avoid this inconvenience, that an extra
person should be employecd to convey the letters, &c.,
in due season to some Ofice from which they can be
forwarded witlh the Iast possible delay. At' present
the carrier fromi Shloburne to Yarmouth passes here
on Monday, and letters for -lalifaix are take by hlim to
Yarmouth, wlere they must remain until the Sabbaih
following, before they proceed any furtheron the route
to Halifax ; or if forSvarded on Friday to Sholburne, they
remain in the Shelburne Oeice until the Wednesday
following, before being forvardel by the Eastern route.

IL would add imuch to the respectability of the Esta-
blishment, and- tend to, facilitate, the business of the
Office, were a suitable building crectcd at IHalifax for
a Post Office, containing all necessalry convemences
for the Officers and Servants of the Establishment, as
well as for the public ii tleir transactions with the
Office. This object, might, wc apîprelhend, be aiccom-
plished partly at the expense of Ihe Province, particu-
larly should the internal Postages bc in any way under
tie control of its Legislature.

The Oflicer at present at the Head of the Establish-
ment in this Province, has, so flir as we have had any
communication wýith fim, manifesteci all <lue concern
to regulate the transmission of the Mails, &c., so as
to accord witi tLe interests of Ie various settlements ;
and gives, we believe, satisfactory attention ta the du-
tics of his Office. It might, lovever, le desirable,
when any new appointments are made, to have that
Office filledi by sone individual whose, personal con-
cerns are not of such a nature as to detanl his main
consideration and care from tle business (if tIe Office ;
inasmuch as Ie proper regulation of its alfairs, a con-
stant attention lt ihe improvement of the, routes, as
welIlas the transmission of tie Mails, &c. may, le sup-
posed to le amply sufficient to occupy the attention of
one individual ; and his remuneration should be such as
to compensate him for bis services witliout any adclitional
pîerquisiaes, nd witlout requiring hls attention to or-
dinary business. Thie connection of this Office with
the Press in any çiay is perhaps objectionable.

Witlh respe:t to the great Post ruads through the
Provinces it may be ubserved generally that they are
in a good graduai state of improvement; but by the
present mode of.keeping thiemi up; by means'of annual
grants made, by the Legislature, and that only on a
limited scale, a large proportion, of the sum annually
devoted to the road service being-necessarilyand ad-
vantageously expended on the various crosa ronds inl
tersecting the country, they must for a long- time re-
main i lan imperfect statte. The exiensé of këeping
the roands in thorough repair through most.of the inlnnd
Counties must alw.ys be considerable, owing to tlie
nature of the soil, the larg.h amount of travelling, and
[lie constant conveyaice of vast quantities of2 heavy
loads of agricultural produce to the Halifax market.

The most feasible mode of liaving these roads-put in
a speedy and thorougli state of repair, it-appears to us,
would be for Governnent to have well directecd surveys
madle, in order to ascertain the most desirable routes
for the Mails and'the best sites for tfie ronds, &c., and
.to authorize an immediate expcnditure in edil County
from- yeaï to year until the work is accomplished in a-
permanent maner.- -This expe'nditure, of-course, must
be finallyrefunled by Ihe Provincial Legisilature ; but
iwvealiprehend'that their as eni to this mode cculd not
be io.tained unless thameriontxpended wer chargea-
ble'free'of interest; PerhpsJa:portion of the cñasal re-
venue-niglt be advintageouslyexferidéd dii this srvice

X6
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(F. It is desirable that the whole arrangement and ad-

r ministration of the Post Office, so far as respects aIl
26th . internal and strictly Provincial transactions, like all

other matters connected with the revenue of the coun-
(R.) try, should be under the inimmediate supervision and

management of the Legislature of the Colony; the
local Government still retaining a due authority. so
tait its interests shall not bc interfered with. This
would be more in accordance with the acknowledged
privilege of British subjects to tax themselves, and
would be a manifestation of the confidence of the
Hoine Government, that could not fait to be dulv ap-
preciated by the Colonies.

As to the remuneration of the Oflicers of the De-
partment, we are decidedly of opinion tiat all per-
quisites arising from any other sources than a fixed
salarv. should be abolished, and that wierever there
is an Office, a fixed salary to the Post Master in pro-
portion to the services to be performed by bim should
be attached, to the Office.

2.-There is unquestionably a large amount of
correspondence by' varions private channels; not
merely by travellers by land, but by numerous ves-
sels continualIv coasting between the out-ports and
Halifhx, St. John (N. B.) and the other Provinces.
Micli of this correspondence is in consequence of bu-
siness to be transaeted through the medium of per-
sons connected with those vessels, cither as masters
or passengers. or respecting goods shipped or to be
returnied by them. . This, at least, accounts for part
o the correspondance. and it could not without public
injury be obviated; muli of the correspondence,
however, that is.carried on in this way iwould proba-
bly bc sent by Mail, wero the despatch such as if
well rcgulated it nmight be, ana if the rates of Post-
Uge were more reasonable. We should·suppose that
at present there is at least ten, perhaps twenty, times
the, amount of correspondence during the coasting
season (say from 15th Marci to 15th Dccemxber)
freom all the maritime ports by this mode of convey-
ance, that there is by Mail during the saine season.
Some considerable portion of it would necessarily
have to be continued in the same ivay. althoiugli mach
would probably turn into the Post Office channel were
the above hints carried ouît.

At the sane time, it could not but be considered a
great public grievance. and highly prejudicial to the
social and othier relations of society, to lay any legal
restrictions on the convevance of letters in this countrv.
We apprehend it would be prejudicial to publie inte-
rest in various points of view, as well as to public
morals. Temptations to fraud and prjury are sufli-
eiently frequent ah-eady. Restrictions, howcver se-
verely laid on and executed, would be evaded with
impunity. But a reasonable reduction of Postage,
despatch in forwarding, and due care taken for the
securitv of the Mails, would in time do more for the
interests of the Post Office than any penal laws what-
ever.

3.-That the present rates of Postages are extra-
vagantly high is generally admitted, and much falt.
Take; for instance, the route from 'Halifax to this
place, by the inland route 280 miles, now travellcd
in six days, or by the shore route 180 miles, which
iîght be travelled in four days. The Postage cither
vay is is. lid. currency ;· way-ietters between Yar-

mouth and Sholburne, 68 miles, and the interven-
ing places, are 4d. each. Now if the former
were reduced to one-third the amount at most,
and the latter to Id. .for a single or even a double
letter, we cannot but think that the consequent in-
crease of correspondence by Mail would more than
compensate as' to pecuniary matters; besides the
great public good resulting therefrom; and, in, fact

Appendix
if thrce-pence iwere the highest rate of Postage to (F.)
any part of the country, we question much if the re-
sult would not lhe found to be in favor 6f Post Office cth March.
reccipts: especially if convenient arrangements were
entered into to facilitate Post Office business in various (R.)
settlemnents.

4.-Referring to No. 3, we wiöld also farther ob-
serve, that from a deduction of Postagýe inducements
vould be afforded for corresponding upon various
matters of business that the present higli rate-is a bar
to, where the subject is not of that urgent and impe-
rious nature that it cannot be omitted. We cannot
but conceive that such facilities wvould also lcad to a
much more extended private correspondence, and in-
creasingly so as the pop'ulation of the countrv increa-
ses, aS.it is now- rapidly doing, and as a union of in-
terests of one part with another is enlarged. The
greater proportion of the community througlout tic-
country settlements and on the coast beiug in a state
of mediocrity as to peîcuiary circumstances, prevents
mici correspondence that night otherwise take place,
if the expense of transmission were less.

5.-We arc not suffleiently acquainted with the
details of the subject to decide w1hether such an altera-
tion in the mode of doinxg the bukiness of the Post
Office would not be attended with more delay, expense
and inconvenience. tlian would compensate for any
bupposed advanitages. We should apprehend that
the made now in operation in the present state of the
country would be tle preferable. It appears ta be
the most simple, least liable to misapprehension by
the generality of people, and not so open to mistalke
or fraud.

G.-Our printers invariably charge us 2s. 6d. au-
nually, as the Postage of our newspapers. This sula
we have ahways understuod to have been paid to the
Post Masters annually, for Postage of. papers sent to

aci country subscriber, and if we are correctly li-
formed, it is received by the Deputy Post Master
Gencral as his perquisite, and does not go into tie
general funds of the Office;-a state af things allowcd
by the regulations ef the service, but which we appre-
hlend, cannot but be considered higlly detrimental to
the interests of the post Office.-Whether the Post-
age of 2d. per nunber for a monthly magazine which
we have lately paid un tixe receipIt of the- book is
disposed of in-the samne vay, we are not informed.

Wc cannot but conceivc tiat for pay1ñent ta be
made by the party -eceiving the paper, and at the
tine of receiving it, would be more equitable ta all
concerned, although the ainount. were a trifle more,
or even the saine sui paid annually or otherwise at
the To-ivnship Oflice.

7.-We appreleni1 thxat there can bo no objection,
on any reasonable gouds,t the person reeivmng the
publications by Mail paying a small compensation to
the Post Office, _provided it goes into the gcneral
funds of the Office. The Post Master, it is presuned,
receives in direct salary a sum. sufficient to comupený
sate hixm for his services.
* * -1- 4 4p 0

P. S.-W0e are inforned that a regulation is now
in force, and lias ben so for two or three nionïlis,
compelling masters of vassels coasting from one part
of the Province to another, to take oath that any
letters they may have had on board' have beea' deli-
vered aI ti h Post Office. One of us lias lately recei'
ved, a-letter froin Ialifax marked ship 2d.,

5d. an we are
assured that this is in aecoidanc withthe lw now in
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(F.)

so th Ma.rch.

(nl.)

No. :s.

force. Our sentiments with regardLto such restric-
tions on the conveyance of correspondence, are before
you in our reply to query No. 2.-In addition we
need but express our very strong apprehension, that
such a regulation will h considored and felt by all
classes to be highly injurious to the interests of the
country; and we look upon it as calculated to pro-
duce a very unfivorable feeling.

No. SS.

C. ite, Con uELs WHITE, Esq., Sheriff for the County of
shelburne. Shelburne.

Shelburne, 31st Dec., 1840.

Answer to Se- [To Second Circular.). -
cund Cireular.

The continuous expedition of the Mail from town
to town is a matter of great importance; and the
system in this section of the Province appears to ha.ve
escapod the notice of ~the Post Office authorities.
The Mail, for instance, arrives at this place from
Yarmouth, St. John, (New Brunswick,) and the Uni-
ted States on Fridays,, at noon, and romains here
until, the following Wednesday at noo,, before it is
despatched to Liverpool, Lunenburg, Windsor and
Halifax; and the same delay occurs at Yarmouth on
its return.

No. 39. No. 39.

Z. Wtterman,-ZEXS WATERiMN, Esq., late M. P..P. for Queen's
Brighton. County.-

Brighton, Queen's Coeunty.

Answer to Se- [To Second Circular.]
cond Circular.

-.- The present established order of the constitu-
tion of thl Post Office Department is bad, and is pro-
ductive of cvil consequences; especially in the remiu-
neration of its- Oficers. It holds out inducements for.
illicit traffie. I am aivare of -letters coming froin
England and also from Canada through -the ,1 ost'
Office, frec of Postage, -and conchide where there is
a track for one, others may, follow. The Post Mas-
tors have it i their spower to farm one-half of the
profits of the' Institution in, al' the Colonies, and also
to iake themselves friends whd may be detrimontal
to the best interests cf the country. The alteration'
of the remuneration of the O eficers in the Departmcnt
which I would- snggest, is to pay every Oflicer an
annual,sum for his services without any 'fec of olice
or privilego whatsoever.

I wouldaiso suggest, for the safety and dcspatch of
letters, that -distinct 'Mails should be arranged fer
each town aid district, so that tliey be not exposed
until they arrive at the Office of their destination.

'2.-As .to the correspondence otherwise than by
Mail, it 'is a. known. fact which, cannot be contro-
verted, that.there is a gOrcat amot.' I think Ishall
be correctin stating that there is four times the
amount- correspondence by water,. or otherivise,
than by Mail. -I alludo te- the 'southern shore as
to the.other, sections of the Province-where: tliey 'are
more favored, having Mail stages running twice:a
-week, Iam not preparedto say.; -ýbut if J am allowed
te conjecture I'shîould' say the. sa'me. Ta- stato the

Appendix
reasons distinctlv is not within my power; it May be (F.)
in consequence of:the Postage being too high.- Yet I
have never heard any complaints from our patronage !s6umarch.
or business mon; the reason-,for which I think will be
found obvious. H-alifax, Lunenburg and. Liverpool, 0L)
having always enjoyed a quick and- less expensive
convoyance by water. I:have considered,
in my. own individual case,. that the -Postage is too
high,-as also have many others, anong whom I
reckon emigrants from the \other Country,-and os
pecially owing to the tax growing heavier, according
to distance. I have paid to our Post Oflico in Liver-
pool, for one single "and one double letter, fron
Quincy, seven miles south-west fron Boston, Massa-
chussetts, the -suna of Ss. 9d. •Ihave soughtprivate
convyance fro'm another cause, viz. preferring a pri-
vate friend. for safe and quick despatch, to the Officors
of an Institution who were not responsible to the Go-
'Vernment of the country. If Post Masters vwereores-
ponsible to the- Government, Ithink the great pro-
pensity for covering the faults of some of themwvhich
is so often manifest, would,be done away with:

3.--" As to thei present rates of Postage;" ma my
opinion they are entirely.too 'higih; and as to their
growing higher 'iith the distance; 'it appears to me
contrary to the intention of .the institution."hrould
ask, is it reasonable or just ,that a ,man living forty
miles from the capital should ,pay,more Postage than
one living twcnty; while everymanis 'contributing
to the funds of- the countryin proportion-to his cir-
cumstances or the advantages ho may derive from the
~growthand institutions of the country ? -

It is-myhunle oninion that a, direct ta,h su -
port of all the institutions of a country, 'wiill be found
to a certainty the most equitable; ancd t1e' most
popular before many years clapse. My opiion' is,
establish tie Postage on letters low, say two or tiireo
pence; thus an inducement, is hold out for resort to-
the Mails; make the system 'eneral throughout the
Provinces within their distinct boundarios,' passing «
from one Province to tho other without incumbrance;
make no distinction for distance in cach Province;
and lot it be understood that ail fare alike as to pricd.

4.--Respecting the increase of Postage by a reduc-
tion of "the riate, cam of opinion that a reauction of
rite vill increase greatly the cómmunications by Post.
Whether to such au, amount as >toý greatly increase
our funds, Iam net compotent to dcternine, althougi
I see no reason why the funds shoufd .not inrease.
I think all letterä where Mails are accessible shouild
be subject: to Postage ;':under which circumstance,
Mail-routes would be extended; wYhichv would be~at-
tonded with two advantages, viz: the .safòty and.
facility of despatch, and also the gain of the Dcpart-
ment.

5.-The ,adoption of tho weight system I do noC
concoive nocessary, if properguards are attended
to in carrying ,out' the details of the, order of the
institution; stil,iveight could be resorted to by the
Post Masters, when thereo were suspicions 'cf fraud.
Further, a 'doble lotter should be two sealed letters
in anc'case; or, ene 'sealedetter inside' cf anôther
'whichris scaled ;- but' ene and-a halfshets. of paper'
where the communication reqiiires'it,'and under one
soeal I think shciuld not bc'called.a double letter.;

-"6.--I amn awitre that the charge for ithe transmn s
sien by Fost.of n6wspaiprsthroughout this Province
has been 2s.6d-. fora number'fetf ars which cannot
.be'bjectionable as tolprice' It is reason'ible that'it
'should ,bo"sè,- for eneral information shQuld the

pricebe 'Saised~ for' anhjst cause I do net thik it
would reducca"their present circulation. Bt the
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No. 40. No. 40.

11nn. W. nlu- IIon. W. RuDOLPH, a Member of the Legislative
dolph' Council.

. eo. . CREIGHTON, Esq., M. P. P. for Linenbur g
ton, County.

Tno.1ick~man. Jyo. Ixcgnx, Esq., M. P. P. for Lunenburg Tow-n-
ship.

J. .Kaulhack. J. H. KAULBACK, Esq., Sheriff for Lunenburg County.
iHenry Ernst, IEfnY ERNST, Esq., Prothonotary for do.
G.T.Solomon, G. T. SoLO-Io.N, Esq., Ilegistrar for do.

John Ilunt. .lNo. FIUNT, Esq., Assistant Judge of Inferior Court
Lunenburgh. for do.

Lunenburg, 28thî January, 1841.
An!,%er to So- [To Second Circular.]
cund Circulur.

1.-Wo are of opinion that the internal Post con-
munication between this Province and the United
States and New Brunswick, would be much imnproved
if the Mails wcre landed at some point within the
Gut of Annapolis and conveyed from thence by the
now military road in a direct lino to Halifax, the
distance being about 95 miles. If this road w-as comn-
pleted, the distance from Halifax to Annapolis could
be performed in ond day, thereby saving in distance,
as compared with the present route, upwards of 35
miles.

This lino of road-would not only greatly facilitate
the convoyanco of the Mails ta St. John, but would
grcatly benefit the inliabitants residing at the soa-
ports on the south west shore of the Province, by
enabling thei to have the Mail twice in cach week
instead of once as is the case now.

.) system of not accounting to our Government for the
Postage of newspapers, in my opinion, is a gross

March. inconsistency. The procceds for Postage on news-
papers cannot be less thlan five hundred pounds per

R.) annum, wlicl witli the other fées of office, must be
objectionable to every well disposed person in the
Provinces. I think all Postages, derivable from wliat-
ever source, should go into the funds of the institution.

7.-As to the claims of the proprietors of newspa-
pers for the transmission of their papers free of Post-
age, I sec no reason, nor shadow of claim, for the
privilege, bevond other mechanics, whose article of
manufacture, wvhcn exposed in the market, finds a
sale fron the principle of its superior workmanship,
or some other neccssary qualification, and the pur-
chaser then finds the means of conveyance to his
place of abode. Further, I do not consider that it
would be granting a favor to printers to circulate
newspapcrs free of Postage, but rather to the pur-
chaser. It is my opinion, that if the printer cannot
fnd disposition and matcrials to suit the tastes and
circumstances of the people, to ensure a circulation
for his paper, it ivould become a drug in the market
Post fre. It is foreign from my inclination to cramp
the circulation off papers, but knowing that there are
many in this Province wlho cannot read English print,
and nany, w-ho pay duties on everv article they cat
or wcar, and yet are not in circumstances to purclase
papers, and many, w-ho if they could are so located
that they could not get them home for want of a
road,-and knowing that every man that can pay for
a paper can also pay its Postage, I think it would be
unjust for any portion of tleî people to enjoy superior
privileges at the expense of others, unfortunately less
favored.

Appendix
The present arrangement for conveying the Mails (F.)

from lalifax to Lunenburg, Liverpool, Shelburne r
and Yarmouth, is as follows :-The: Mail closes at 26th arch.
HIalifax at 4 o'clock, P. M., on Monday, and leaves - -
lalifax on Tuesday morning at 6 o'clock in the Mail (B.)
coach; and the return Mail arrives at 6 o'clock, P. M.
on the Monday cvening. Consequently a letter sent i
froin the out-ports to Halifax cannot have a reply by
Mail until the expiration of seven days, and will not
reach its shortest destination until the expiration of
ten days.

This dclay is a most serions inconvenience, and the
consequence is that very few letters are transmitted
by Mail; whercas immense numbers are conveyed by
water in order to save time.

If the Mail was carried through the military road,
the Mails for the sea-ports on the south w-est shore
could be deposited where the mtilitary road intersects
the road leading from Lunenburg to Windsor, and
from thence be carried to Shelburne and back in time
to meet the return Mail from St. John for IIalifax.
To complete the military road a large sum of money
would be required. By far the greater part of the
road is now settled upon ; and if it w-as completed,
settlers would be immediately induced to take up the
vacant land; the lino of road is generally speaking
very level, and where hills are found they can be
casily avoided.

2.-The letters sent by Mail bear no proportion to
those sent by water carriage. - From Lunenburg there
is a regular Packet once a week to Halifax, and she
brings on an average froin Halifax every time 70
letters, and takes there about the same number.
The letters sent and reccived by Mail weekly do not
average 20. This is occasioned in a great measure
by the bad arrangement stated in answer ta the first
question.

3.-A letter sent from Halifax to Lunenburg bears
seven pence Postage, and thence to Liverpool 41d.,
in all 11d. This w-e consider a high charge for a
single letter, and it ought to bc reduced.

4.-We certainly think that if the Postage w-as
reduced the communications by Mail would be greatly
incased, even under the present bad arrangement.
If an uniforn systom of Penny Postage w-as intro-
duced, as in England, we think it vould be an im-
provement; at aIl events it would be an experiment
vell worth the trial, and if found not to answer, could

be abandoned.

5.--We certainly tiink the English system the
best.

6.-All newspapers are charged 2s. 6d. annually,
which we conceive to be a very heavy tax. No tax
wliatevcr ought to be imposed upon newspapers, as
none is charged upon those sent froi England by
the Steamers.

7.-We think they neither have nor pretend to
have any claim of the kind set forth in this question.
The Post Master at Halifax charges the proprietors
of newspapers with a sum for their transmission, and
they charge it again to thoir subscribers in order to
indemnify themselves. If the Post Master was" to
make no charge, the proprietors, w-e conceive, would
not make any.,, Any additional trouble occasioned
the Post Master in ,transmitting newspapers might
perhaps be entitled to consideration, but not to the
extent of 2s. 6d. annually for cach paper.
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No.. 41.

H. M. Moyi., Esq., Collector for the Port of Lunen-
2qth March.

burg.
(R.) -N.41.

U1. M. Moyle, 1
Lnenburg. I beg to state, that- I think it would tend4,very

much to the ,convenience ,of the inhabitants 'of this
(Western) part.of the Province, 'if it were practicable
for the'Mail to arrive.from. Halifax twvice during. the
week, instead-of once as at present. - With the exis-
ting regulations, if the steamer from, England arrives
at Haifax on Tuesday or Wedncsday, there' is ,then
but à very, short time for answeririg letters.by the
return steamer, 'bèsides that the ,news, is,.from; seven
to eight das,old when received ; ivhereas:at Halifax
or Windsor there would be at least a fortnight.

I would also suggest that there sliould bea .xedc-
tion from the present rate of Postage, and I have not
the least doubt the 'increase of letters.sent by Post
would' in a shorttime fully make up for any reduc-
tion that might take place, besides its being a benefit
to the' public. -

No. 4. No. 42.

C. B. Owen, Cums. B. Ownus, Esq., .Clerk of the Peace for the
Lunenburg. County of Lunenburg.

Lunenburg,:.lst Feb., 1841.'

I haye understood that it is in contemplation, to
establish ,a Mail, route from, Halifa2x viâ Hammond's
Plains, Chester and Dalhousie settlenent in this County
for the conveyance of a daily Mail toSt. John,,N B.
The distance from Ealifax to the town of Annapolis
by the above roato .would, be, 95 miles, certainly the
nearest and:most practicable lino of road for the con-
veyance off the Mail to St. John,,N. B. If such line
of road is completed; I would ccrtainly ;recomumend
that a' branch Màil be cstablished from said lino. of,
road-to the Town of Lunenburg-twice at lcast in oaci
week. At present-therc is but one:'Mail from-Halifax
to Lunenbirg,. Liverpool, &c., in each week ;, which'
Ias been and still is a very greatinconvenience:to the'
public.

I wouldalso suggcst that the present rate of Post-
age be reduced, and I feel convinced that any reduc-
tUion-would-bemore than made up. by- the increased
numbers of letters, as. hundreds ofletters are,sent.
every week,to and .from Halifax , by, water, for tlie
purpose of.avoiding paymenti of the higih rate of Post-
age; which would otherwise bo forwar cd by fail.

Ne. .13.

'r 41

No. 43

W. Logan, W. Esq., J. P.
Truro Boad.

TaunoR n
NcarrGay's iver,, &r

23rd bruary,1841

It appears to me that the rates of Postage ré much
too high inthesc Provinces ;, as they inducepcople-t6
send thousands and tens of thousands of-lettersyb pri:
vate hand, in.order 'to aveid Postage ;'many. off whicli
arc nislaid or miscarried;oftento the:hurt'nd'ijury
of the, persons conce-ncd If the, rate 'of Postage was

lessenedy one-half;as has:been done in the Parent
Country, people would.not -resort to such ,expedients.

Secondly, the newspapers should be caried.without
Postage,.as it is a direct tax-on the people's informa-
tion.

e 1r

.,,,No. 4.'ýNo. 44.

RIo nD SUITH, Esq. , ,RchtUhd. Smi
Shibenacad

Shubenacadie, 4th March, 1841

I think the Deputy, Post .\as ors and Carriers in
diferent, Parts of. the ,countryIreceive nothing more
than barely sufiient to remunerate them for their
trouble and responsibility.

,:With reg ird ,tothe, rates, of Postage I think- they
are too high. ,The. 4istance from this place to .Hali-
fax is .eighty*,miles .byý:the Western line; and :the
Postage of every lettercither single:or .double is 9d.
for this distance, and weekly newspapers sentto the
country by Miail'pay-2s. 6d. annually, which is con-
sidered a heavy tax.

For the accommodation of the inhabitants off some
of the interior parts of the Province and for the safety
'of their letters, I b-cg peruissi6, to rccominmend that
horé Post, Masters ,bc appoidt'e, with s daries suf-

fIieht to pay theim for their services.

. ..

G. W. M'L , Esq., M. P P. foi tÉe Towship
of Londonderry.

' rLONDONDERRY, Cô5NTY 0F COLCEESTER,
December, 1840.

It appears to me that toinsure 'the regular trans-
mission. of, the, Mails 'through. :the Colonies of Nova
Scotiai, NewBrinsivick irid Canada,,thee'shoufd be
a .genral permanent law autlióriaing the.Gôverno:s
to dry iîoncy,.ouof.tli 'Tr'easuri s:o' dcefraj ithe

-.expense of carrying gcertain Mails throug th'èse Pro-
vinces and to paynto the Military.chest a fair and
certain rate ofPakct :Postago. , Ail the r.est sh1ould
he lof,eii'rly to thi managemnent of the'loöal Asseù.
blies,'whose'duty itwould be.to make the.rate of n
and Postage so.low.as o. barely paythe expense

Thïe:cairiaga of all Milssiou ld be bv tender a d
cont-act, 4 a1l Cariàori to~ bè strictly temperate.
.Great speed.slhoold.ïflot 'bè:aiinredat se much tas. re-'
gularity ,;,toensüíîwhiöh, theCanadá NewBiåns-
wickrand Ha~lia Máilishould oni ne consideratin
Vary orvefiviiiges'inuet liei ie faning; ad
all.Couriers sh'el e U chred a certain sum for each

.héir, liay ä.'liluññnocóssa,,ra'velling',liohud, be
* v6ided;; sucli's thes Miramclii Mail, tavlling now,
over à jart- of l1âIròefiafelléd1y the Càida Nail
to.Dor.chester instead 'of changing at'Chdrteror the
3endfeitac'i5 ,'hiclhwouldIdsave onethousand.

;flildsteääél Šiihelflt'õeaöh Ñ'il;,ár$iedifromn lMi::a

niichi. i til h-lvsliroadee S hreih graCuj eèrlàn ued ou p ttheCan da aMil
g'hlt 1d dge about 2pmes ;(eirßIalifa th~ai

6.

* t:'.

- , ', r',

Appendix
(F.)

26thrMarch.

ith,
de.

G. W. M'Lel-
°an, °ondon-

clerrv.,

-No 45 1,ý
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No. 46.

C. INLIS THAunroN, Esq., Judgc of Court of Pro-
bate for Cumberland County.

Josuu.x CIî~na u, Esq., Slerif of Cumberland.
Countv.

M. Gonnox, Esqi., Assistant Judge of Infrior Court
for Cumberland County.

CouîRT PURDY, Esq., Deputy Registrar of Deeds,
foi Ctumîberland County.

HIon. Js. S. Mouse, a Meniber of the Legislative
Couneil.

SILAS 11., MousL, Esq., Deputy Protlhonotary for
Cumberland County.
ILLL.M 'W. BES'î', Esq., J. P. and

Jso. MonsE, Esq., J. P., Coroners for C umberland
County .

Amherst, 24th Dec., 1840.

As regards the administration of the Department
we ivould remark tlat, altliough 'we have not sufi-
cient information to enable us to spealc of it in gene-
ral, yet we feel it to be incumbent upon us to bring
under the notice of the Commissioners the regulations
at present in furco on the lino betwooi \estchester in
this County anl Dorchester in tho Province of New
Brunswick. The distance between the tiwo places is
.57 miles; the Courier thereforo employed upon the
route lias a distance of' one-hundred and fourtecan
miles to travel weekly, that is to sav lie takes the
Mail froi Westcicster to Dorchester adnd brings back
the return Mail froim Dorchester to 'WVestehester ; for
this ho receives £209 per annum. Such arc the
ternis of the contract betwoon him and the Deputy
Post Master Gencral in Ialifix; but in fact'-he car-
ries the Mail only 40 miles and employs a sub-courier
for the small sui of £49 per annuim, to performa the
remuainder of the distance. The unifaiiness of'such
an arrangement is obvious. . These expenses are en-
tirely independent of the second or extra Mail.

WCo would also call the attention of the Commis-
sioners to the great inconvenience experienced bythe
very many persons .travelling on this line' btw'een
Halifax and St. 'John, owing, to the Couriers not
being provided' with 'proper and comfortable convéy-
afnces. On every other' part of the line Mail coaches

it now does; as it waits at Dorchester generaIly
about six hours for the Halifax Courier. A strong
recommendation ought to be made to the Nova Scotia,
Asnbly by the Government to complote the level
lino begun, which would not: c'ost over six or seven
thousand pounds, and it would bring Canada and
Halithx soine tlirty miles nearer together by the rate.
of travelling. This mountain may bo said to form a
complete barrier to the travelling betwecn fhe Pro-
vinces. All Mail coaches stop at eai side of it. Some
liglit teams in attempting to come over it, have had
to cut down . troc at the top of the Mountain and.
make it fast to their wagg6ns. It may be reasonably
aisked why bas the road over this mountai been
suffered to remain in the state it is in-a disgrace to
Nova Scotia-so long ? Because there is a jealousy
on the part of the Western Mombers of the Assembly,
but a strong recommendation from the Post Office
Commuission and the Govermuent vill have, I trust,
the desired efFect.

Thie country Post Masters conplain of being
poorly paid, but there is no loss of suitable men to
hold the ofice on account of pay; therefore there is
no need of raiiing their emoluiments.

Appendi3ý
arc to be met vith, and wo are well assured that if (F.)
the Deputy Post Master Goneral at Halifax was di-
rected to advortize the Mails, respidùsible an'd trust- ss a .
worthy persons could be found, vlo for the sui of
£300 per annun would undertake to convoy the two (R.)
Mails betwcen Westchester and Dorchester; and also
to drive a confortabule covered two-horse waggon for
the .agcommodation of travellers. The present e.x-
penditure of Her Majcsty's Governtent upon th' two
Mails y'ul, we arc led to, believe, b thereby const-
deribly lessoned, andithe convenience of ticiublic
gr'eatly enhanced

The present practice of detaining th sordmary
Mails in Halifax beyond tleir stated timestof depar-
ture, on accouut'of"the arrival of theoEnglish Mail. ie
also a subject of conplaint ; it no idoubt occasionN
great inconvenience, and might be -productive of
serions loss to all persons, but especially to those
engaged in mercantile pursuits.

Anotlier subject of conplaint to vhich wé solicit
the attention of the Comiinîssioners arises from the
charge. of 2S. 31. per annun imposed by-tle Deputy
Post Master General in Ilalifax upon all 'Provincial
papers sent from that place throughout the different
parts of the country. We carnestly recommend that
it should be discontinued, espccially as we understand
it does not materially add to the l'ost Office revenue.

As to the romuncration of the Oflicors of the
Departinent, we are of opinion t1iat the Post Masters
in general throughout the Province ar not sufiiicently
paid for the labor tley undergo in disclarging their
duties, but we can speak with certainty only in refer-
ence to the Post Master in this County'; and that
gentleman is by no means adequ.tely remunerated
for the services he performs. The fol1owinig state-
ment will show the nature of the duties lis Office
imposes upon hii.

Therc are ton different Mails receivetd at and sent
from the Post Office in Amherst; the times of their
arrival and departur are very irregular. In the
winter time they goncrally tako place i the night;
and in that inclenient seasoii the Olicer is often two
and sometines four niglts in a week occupied iii
attnding te thcn; the necessary outlays required
for the Office subject inm to a considerable annual
expense. The eniolunients of his Office amount to
sometimes less, but never more, than twenty pounds
per annum.

The former Post Master, iwe arc infor-med, relin-
quished the Office on account of 'the tritling sumi lie
received froin' it, an'd the present one is only nduced
to retain it by the solicitation of nany wlio are auxious
that it should remain- in the hands of a correct and
responsible person.

The " rates of Postage" come next for considera-
tion ; we think thein higli, but wc are not prepared
to advise a reduction.

The improvements on the Mail roads ia this Pro-
vince have been of late years vory great: and other
and more extensive ones are iatended. The specd at
which the Mails at presont travel averagcs about five
miles an hour ; wno think it might be increased to
seveni

Xe.:. &t;.

J. Chander,
" .ordon,

Gilbelrî 1un.,
Ion. Jaues S.

S l. Morse,
Wn. %. w.enit,
John Murbc,
A" *etm .
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26th March. RM. G. DicKEY Esc., late M. P. P. for thc Toh i -
ship of Amherst.

(R.) No. 4 7
AMIIERsT, CU BE X OU Y

R. M G. ia- '* i '. 22rid .Deember, 184O.
.. Di..e.k ey, Amh ers t. .eeote 1840.

I eg leave to otatl'that inny opiiont1he'speed
ai 'the Mail o6ught to be increased, and for-that pur-
pose thîat*four -liorses' ought to'be put'in thîe:tcams,
with- strongwaggons iii summer 'andrautumnI and:
sledges mI wi'dter.; ta run twic inach-week; This
team would h'lstertiihôspee. very much; the con-
tracts .on"~tliddiffeoent sections on' thea hine should-be
divided so'as that 'the Coui-icrs umight be imte crtin
ta be able ta perforn the linein the timeprescribed,
and anc person should have charge of onc section for
the wliol carrmg twiceiiitli 'week, and* not as at
prescnt fwô' poisons; the r-gûlar -weeklylMail carrica
by dne and tlö'tra Mail by anothe&; foir both -being
in oiû'thov cobdl bó convcydd chnape' tian as at
priésent. . Tlcse' changes!would be a greatýiccomn',o-
dation ta thò publie, and incras' tlie.number of tra-
vellers by the 'Mail vàgg'ns' '*

T am lso a opinion"'tlat'the per centage ought to
bé rasoriablyiñerea'sed; so as to nàkc sone addition
to tl pay' the Dep'ty Post Masters i'a the co'untiy,
as their time 'and troubl- are, not sufficiently paid-to
ensure responsible sprsoi 'td' Iîô' theim.

With respect ta the:4 atces f' 'Pas tageo T '-dm of,
opinion that'it w nd dot be' advisable zton alter the
rates at present, or until the increased speed 'should
have had a fair trial.,

As regards thé inrovements of' the Maliroads,
tliat is a qIèstioa' that 'his in saine d rèc' occupied
the attention of"'the'L'e islattucs af'Nova Scotia'and
New Brum'swiôky 'th6' itter bas"farsurpassed'tjie
former. The principal obstructions on the,'Mail road
from the -bounds of New Brunswick ta Halifax, a
distance of 130 niiles, -ýe, thó Brookfild-Hills in the
Cotti ai's If alifïx" and Colchèstor;" distanèc" of
some-14ör"15 miles Thisdista'nc is nowin a stato
af irn'pr6veincnt,"£4 500 'has'beenrgranted for 'that
purpose -iu the' last session;I and, g'iantýwill be con,-
tiaucd until tlid lind is comple'ed.' Tli 'therl'prin-
cipal obstruction is the Cumbe'land Mountains; tliis.
line is also in a state of alteration and repair. Last
year and' the:yeàr before, £1,400 were expended,
vhich completed thetwo'first sections,to wherscit

comes 'up ta and'crsses"the old line,'a distance:of
about 5 miles; avoidiug soie'of the highestn m'ountains.
The Mail las theaclvanta c'of those scoti6nsat"tlis
time; thornext sections Eliât will 'cross' andre-cr'oss
the old line, a'distanc'6f aboùt'cight o nlizi miles, I
hope vill bo.proceeded with until onipl'eted. "' When
these sections aro>mpleted, the.principal'obstructions
will be rcmoved froin New Brunaswick to lHlifax. ,

No. 48. No. 48'

Ion.A.Canp- Hon." A. C BE L,' a Member of the Legisiativo
bell, Tatama' CCouncil
gouche.

TxrAIAOU COLCHESTER OUNTY,
4thî Decembder 1840.

I arn ôot avare what tho n retuni-to h
Ieputy P>ost 'Masteir Gn rals it' alfa, but the

ost asters throughou th rovmce generally
~complain 6'he snil allowance made thern for their
seryices.y ';f,/ -

AppendiC
Thes racts pePostago , geneally complained of, (F.)

näl this affects per.sons inbusiness very mucni.1 They,
are.codipélled to'köep e p a ge ndf ur
fitabl correspandence; and l 'ats sgrious .n.îury ta .
.trade, ivithout being pyofitable~ ta the Post Oifice re-' (."
vnue 'the internalat
vinice wee.duodit uldjii.agr~e troasure teïKd
ta' Ieep nownthen umerous measures nowadopted
for forwarding letters .by. private conveyan5 es ta
evade the paymcnt of Postage. Letters of a single
sheet, for every:ninety miles, pay about eight pence
currency, w'hich is much more than I believe is paid
in England or in theUnited States for tho same
distance; whercas, if tlie rates of Postage were re-
duced, I liave ùd; doubt the Post Ollice revenue would
increase, 'prviddl due attention'a paiti keepin
up regular.Postcommunications throughout the vari-
ous parts re irin the saiie.

I The-inipi'o'vcneùt'òfô the Mail ro{ds is a -stibject
whici everyvell 'wish'i ot' the- B'ritisi Provinces: has
adcepr int~crest in. As fart as "' Tcanastate froin' per-
sonal kn6wledge; th6 great or Mail roads particularly
in this Province; are' fa fron beingin' a' safe and
proper state for transporting thè' Mails.' $Theisystcm
adopted in'this Pra'vince of endcavouring tocomplete
bdthi the'great and what tardalled the' bye-roads-by
snmall 'gra.nts 'fronm'the Leg.islature 'hasj 'very much
retarded'the improvement of'lthe.Postrods. "My
*dpinian>on thhis iubject is that the iirovement'of'the
Mail'oads connecting. the differcntTProvinces should
b takenup' bthe Governiment, and 'coipleteâ'dby
"kárgo 'grknts ?fro'ni ee different' Le islaturos'; and,
after-this abject has been accomplished; -vhat are
c'alled th&'bye or cross-roads should'b'e ,attendled to.

The Lroads'from the capital-of thisProviico tothe

different - towns 'and villages arein aSvery dan',eroùs

'state. T1înssi course'owiîg-ta'the sma'l.granit of

money to completethe sane,.as well as' for want oaf

scientific 'Commissioners to expend, tho grant. I

believe' that tle clifferent Mail routes are as well

arranged as-the state of:our.roads will admit of;' but

the Deputy ,Post:Mvlaster General of,this Province is

often-compelled' tosend -the Mails by éircuitous routes

.for want' af:safe roads; 'for: in'stanc: the Mail'front

'Halifac to Charlottetown in Prince Edward's Island

is forwardôd;'by wav of Pictou, 'adistance' of 100

miles lamncarrigo andabont'50 miles more- by'wàter,

Iwhercas the distancc .frornTIalifàax to the-hai-bor of

Tatarmagoucho, which'-is safe-andl comnlodious, ant

'situatd 'on" the Northumberland' Strai t opposile 'to

Charlottotown, is only a' land carriage 6f about 85

miles, anda water carriage of about'twenty But on

accountof the state ofi 'the -roads'from Truro tO this

place, at distanceof 'about '25 miles, and ivhich'could

atan expeniseof ,000bo 'complctel, the 'Prince

lEdward's -Island Mails have to besent"the :ocircuitous

route by Pictou. I consider tliitprorm:ent'of this

roàd anc of great importance -to oiiî M'iail 'com'munica-

'tion; ind morc"par'ticularly"ît "this~ipresent-time, 'on

àdcount of, the stcam dcommûniátion-from Halif;x,

Pictou, Charlottetown' and Qûebc'as:this''ould be

a short route from Hialifax'to the Srait of No thum-'

berlind, and would give troops and' tr'dvellcrs àn op-

poitunity of:enib1arkin"rdisembarkili at :the fol-

lowing'harboris; vi: Pugwas;Wallace,.T u

rTtaniagodchecl5'aiiig.bout a

contre'of theseharbors%"say 30 miles noithlweit'from

'icto'u, Pugwash b'eino about 25 milés n'o-th'"from

Titamngouche and as v e

Pr:ince"'Edwards sfid beinîg abödtt'20miles .distant.

'BösidesÒ' rehtreonveînedt mni'ght 'b6deri od fronm

tsro, tamers,vero conpllddto mal eny of

'theso-'porits 'on" account ai hcad wimïls" otlerwise.

consider the mprovement oafthemainVöstroad

tlic'sea I.oard trom th& GutoCanso through

r r r

- - ' ' ' ' ' ' r - .-. r - r
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R licto :and this place, and so on through 2New Bruns-
S wik, by r.ay of Shediac, 3liramichi and Baie des

*ù rn. Cbüears, and on to Gaspé, to, be of vast importance
zto ibis Pravincc, as well as to the Province of Lower

o Ca=ad -as this would if completed be a level and
sde road. for transporting troops and heavy baggae,
:: would pass near aIl the principal harbors on 1e

No. 49.

.~s. Dswsos, Esq., Agent for Lloyd's.

Pitou, 2nd Decarb1er, 1840.

h requires but a snal degree of intelligence to
perceive -iat the Penny Post Office System o Britain
woulad be inapplicable ia its details to the wants of the
Odlomes. The scantiness of their population scattered
*eer a wide extent of surface, the great length and
imperfet state off the roads, and the consequent ex-
Uiense -of -conveying the Mails when compared with
'bc Parent Country in these respects, forcibly iipress
ihe min& with thedifileuites to be met with in carry-
Eneg ont snelh a systein here. Somae approach to it,
ihowever, night be made advantageously ; for exam-

ple, a mniform rate of Postage, say 4d. for the half
.mee.miglt bc adopted for all letters posted and
deiercd'within the same Province, excepting always
3eters posted and delivered within the saine town

nma mot passing throuli a second Post Office, which
.nght not to exccd'2d. Eight pence night be

ba:rged on letters delivered in the next adjoining
Provincc to that in whieh they were posted, and one

ewhn they are carried to a third or fourth to
ielelvered. One half the foregoing rates might be
inaed -on letters going and comng by the Packets.

Something of this sort might be tried for a limited
perod, sa for five or ten vears: and as the popula-
rcm increased, and the roads became improved, a
corespoding redaction of Page mightbe effectcd.

,2 papers, whether of a politieal, religious, scien-
ic,,orliterary character. if printed in folio or quarto,

:a done 'p in single sheet.s with their naimes printed
*on Ihc cover, ought to go free: and all printers of
sneh papers ought to be bound to print in their

espective papers all Post Office communications also
frme, Provision ought also to be made for the cheap
aanmission of all nionthlv and quarterly publications,

ie rt in octavo or smaller size and their names
priitcd -on the envelope. If these could be carried
:and -delivered in all parts of these Provinces at id.
Uicr -ornce, it would be a great boon to the people of
nn-frs1 'North America, and place them on a level
nilh the people of the United States in the cheap

uweins of acquiring literary, scientific and religious
~k dge in which they are at present sadly defi-

The British North American Provinces ought to
:siumc the sole mana ement of their own Post com-
'mmncations ; all the Provinces sharing alike iný the
lioss -or gain. The Post Master General ouwht: to
resie in Halifax,-to the Post Ofiuce -of whieh plhce
ý1c reat-est responsibility naturally attaches, owiñg
,o e transmission of althe lails~through it té and
rom tihe Mlother Country. He ought 1to -be the- ser-

-z:nrt of tle Provinces, and paid from-theGcnéral
Post Office funds, and abould hold his appointment
'froln the Governor General durixng good bchaviour.
E.a'h of the other Provinces ouýght Wto'ave a Dèputy
Pest Master Gencral appoiated byccue hecuive

Appendix
paid from the Post Office funds of the Province; and - (F.)
in cach of the Provinces a Committee of three should ,
he annually appointed, one Nrémber by the Assenblv, -2th March
one by the Legislativo Council and te other by the
Executive, to, audit the Post Master Genera's ae-
counts, or bis Dcput, and rcport thereon to their
respective branichs of the Government. This Com-
mittee should have the power of nominating' fit and
proper personsas Post Masters throughout the Pro-
vince ; the appointment to be .made accordinglg by
the Executive, ahd to be held during bod, behaviour.
This vould relieve the ,Deputy Post Master General
of a great deal of bis responsibility, as the Post
Masters would then bc directly responsible te, the
Governient, but through the Post Master General
or his Deputy.

It is hardly to be supposed that, after having with
great generosity conferred so many benefits on the
Colonies, the Home Governm ent would decline sur-
rendering the control of the Colnial Post Office to
the-Colonies.. She bas, too , much, magnanimity to
desire that any part of lier revenue should be derived
from such a source; and the Colonies ought to mani-
fest their gratitude by undertaling at once their own
Post - communications, collectin-the. whol of the
British Packct Postage, and remitting it free of any
expcnse to the Home Governinent. Theywould thus
show tliat they were: not insensible ta that parental
care and ample protectionswlichhas.been extended
ta them wvith no sparing hand and that-they were
rcady to co-operate ivith her, to the extent of their
means, incvery scheme she might devise for the
publicgood. - .

In nearly all British Institutions there is a r'emark-
able disproportion between the remuneration of the
Heads of Departments and thoirworking servants.
I ned hardly remark that the Post Office, both at
lome and in the, Colonies- partakes :largely of hitis
discrepancy.

In the Únited Sta:tes, and also in, - lic-Colonies.
things are generally othýrwisc managed, both econony
and justice point out the propriety of equalizing the
renuneration of public servants; and hence-the dis-
position ianifested in them all to obtain the control
of the Crown'Revenues, and the payment of all their
publie servants.

As the plan I,propose for the appointaient of the
Post Masters will greatly lessen the responsibility of
the Post Mastér, eneral iand bis Deputies, and as
thcir present'remunerittion is out of all proportion to
the duty they have to pèrform,--I -would prop ose
tlat the salary of thé forimer should.n6t excèe. 400
or £500,-and .of his Depiitids £300; in all cases
exclusive 'of the.chargce of their Office Stationery
and Clerks' agcs. I :ai satigd that for these
salaries, an equal if not a -reater 'aioùrtof talent
and integrity can bc secure -than is n6* fdrà inach
greater suin.

The enquiry made some yacàrs ago into the Colo-
nial Post Office proccedin s by the last House of
Assembly of Lower Canaa, and more reccntly by
thc Lcgislature of this-Province, has -laid bare a series
of transactions which are anything but cýeditable to
the present Heads of the Departnent. Their appro-
priâtinig tothemselves cx-cessive salarieé' and pcrqui-
sites, 'secnïingly' witbut any check from the home
Authorities, under.pretence of great respansibility,-
ând their& o pecuniary.graits Pdst1 com-
municatidns*fr'om t islàture -under variou.rs-'dis-

i'emittin' l irge-ltOtheilitor chöiietPdst" Offir
paying it into the Military chest here,--aï'ddigs
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(F.) which no deliberative Assembly in British Nort
Americal would for a moment countenance; and wiii

2Gth M,%arch. these mon are continucd ' offico; it is more tha
probable that they will hesitate ii giving the Coloni
mounes, under any circumstance; for Post communica

The next thing that comes under this- lioad is th
payment of the country Post Masters. At present
. believe, they are chiefly- paid by commission.. "I d

not sec, however,- any, difference it would make t
the Departient werc they all paid salaries.. Bot]
ways amount'to the same thing ,ina pecuniary point o
view. But lm some instances-the remuneration, as: a,
present is too little, vhile in others it is too much
A new scale, more adapted to the present state of thec
countr'y, is mueli wantcd. And- ýas ail neiv Colonic*
arc rlable f rapid flctuationll s tir popula-
tion and commerce, thià,oporation would rcquire por-
haps to be repeated every ten ycars.

Ai that seemls desirablerat present asîto Post com-
munications could b accomplish'ed vero the different
Covernors, la their annual' Speeches at the opening
of the Legislatures, to recommend the stateo:of tho
great Post ronds te their consideration. -The Colo-
nial Legislatures have always showni alaudable readi
noss to proimote any olject so recomnended by the
Executive; and there is no reason to'bolieve that
they'will'not continue to do so, if upon enquiry the
object be found to require it, and the trustees of the
mony bc worthy of confidence. Great improvements
have atoly becin made on the road leading.from Ia
lifax to tiuis place; and others are in contemplation
which, ivlenj exccuted, vill make it as good as any
similar extent'of road in 'evcry part of the world.'

Very expensive alterations on the great Post roads
do not seem advisablc at prescnt, -as it is ighly pro-
bablothat before many years-transpire, the Colonies
vil be traversed in- all direcLions vith-lines of rail-'

roadehichi will ina great measure supcrsedo the uso
of common roads as Mail routes, and should the Eri-
tish claim'to the.disptcd territory be ultimately re-cognizcd, the contemplated rail-road through it to
Quebec would bc a great desideratum, anci would'
immediativ lead to to. construction of othors; for
instance, fron lialifax to Windsor or oven to Ligby,
whcn. by ineans of a swvift steamer 'on thi Day of
Fundy te connect tho two lines, the Mails could be
convoycd from Halifax to Quebec inabout 24heurs.
Again, a lino of. rail-rond' would: nost likely be
openecd from Qiiebce to- Montreal,which would con-
voy thc:Mails in little more, than aothird of the lime
now required by the river boats.-

h with regard. to letters or papers passing to or.from (F.)l the United States, a' convention ought to be entered
n into-With the Post Oflice of that country, on termsof 201h Murch
il perfect reciprocity, by. whieh' the same-Postage will b -

paid on passing the linos into-eithcr country, and-the (R)
amount collected and guaranteed- by cither party on
the sane terns. The commission' on the collectionof

tC tis, and on papers or periodicals, should ail be paid
into the general fond, and' no perquisites allowed in
any case to Post Masters beyond their fixed salaries.

JS. PInOsE, Esq., United Sta tes' Consul at Pictou. Jas. Primrose,

Piclou, 201h Jnuary, 1841.

.' am of opinion that a' small uififi' rate Poa cfroin any part of these Colonis to any other 'partwould be a boon of great: value to their inhabitants.
A m'est desirable regularity and simplicity w'ouldl thusalso' be introduced into a publie Department themachinery of which is- at present almost unintelligibly
compler and unsatisfactory in its operation;

Ifh bowever, a -modificatioi of' the' present systenm»
shou 1d bc considered as better, suited' te our preseut
condition, I think there should not be over threc 1or
four different rates of Postage, proportioned to distances
of transmission ; and that the higlest rateshould not
exceed' one shilling cu'rrency on letters not over half
an ounce-weight, and be for al distances overa certaia
number of miles.

Thero are. some evils in the prosent administration
of the 'Pôst Office which require to b remedied.

Letters-mailcd' for any part of those Colonies 'can
only b prc-paid as far as tho next Post Oflice. if I
vish te scnd a lotter to Montreal on Ivich I desire to

pay t Postag, I can, under the prescnt system,
oniy pay is Piostae s fler'as' th 'Post Office next
te Ihl ie n~ -a 'hich' il is' mailed.

I would recommencd that every Post Master shoul à
have bibied a soie ceonspicuous place in bis Office
a table slicwmig the Polstage therefreai te every'othier
Post Office ia thesaid Colonies; -nnd' that yhen oany
person vishes tó 'prepay the fùll-Postage, hmay do'
se, rand lhoreipon bave the words" 'paid ýto Mon-trea"I (or sueh other, place-as rnaybe designatednthe. address) written iii- rdme i diately prece-di hidat

ng t e% amolluntb of Pòstagoý soipaid.-In Nova' Scotia'and P'rincorEdward's Islandvery'
little now Post Officeeccmmodàtion is'required, but ' At prosentletters mailed' in tlhe' Colonies for anysuch-as the people will provido at their.own expenso'; part of the United States must have the British Pàst-the ehief part of the, ceun try bei'g alreadyr settled, age to the linos pre-paid oi- tbhecinnot b forvardced;and possessing'access to saine Post Office at no great while letters from any part 6f tlieUnited States aredistanco; but th1o' case will'be vry diforent in some reeoi'ved in the Colonies cliargod with the w-iole tax ofof the other Provinces to whieliAtbe tide'of.emien merican.and Colonial -PbstagO pis nowsetting; and- wherc large' new-connunties:are'
forming every -year. Inîsuch-placàsa;great increase, If thi-itisi- >ost flic,"ay 0 r e Pof Posr accoinodation viii no':doubtbercquired; Offices at the tihes'the amount'of Àmerican Postage
and if the 'Departmcnt-should' bo' nadltovproduee incurredAon lettdimiledi'ntlio:States for tio Cboanythgin'orer 'is expenclituro,.it.ought n thc first nies, w-iy are;not 'the:m6ri&' rP st Offlices' at theinstance to berapplied td thisgobject ' ¡nes required:irlilo'naïincrîtPiav iho1BritishPostO fa ' ' 'uicesitho Posta<-es iiriro'iilett'rn ied inthe'The:carriage:of the Mils alonate gr1t est roads Colonies fo Ut tic, J'ntd stes9  'I'hk s, Y1cm of reshouldgbb sod by publió eompetition;say' once *every uuîirigdpro îiavitfthoColonial Po 1  on ten.ryears;%f1eeexpense b sogrea :rviig t-s' for" the:u it osth et'is t iit

ton'< ~or o rvdn- e'Ji~ Stt restits.m, uu~raiy thehorsesiand;carragesthat a shorter peridw ouldriot fre'edoi d ertlni of: condmuiication b Mi),afford!indacemnent enoug' 'for men' f-'enterprzi6'aIridr Tlie anmount-of Pesta'eö teth linosis diffcxntOfîo
capitalo einblirkru mit. God security ouglitt1 b -alinost dery Post Otffce. Many Pos0 asteis dotaken for th'e due èrfi"rmanceof, their egagemients. net kno t x exaet sunr'fo cliarge ona letter"posted

'c'
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Appendix-
F.) for the United States; and the consequence is that

nany letters are short paid and never reach the linos.
26th March If it should bo necessary to continue the systei of

pre-payment on such letters, I would strongly reconm-
(R.) ncnd a uniforrn charge of Postage to the lines on al

letters mailed for thc United States ; and to provent
confusion in the various Offices through which they
nay have to pass after they are first nailed, I ivould

reconmcnd that the words " paid to the lins" b
writtcn on them 'vith red ink iuimediato]y preceding
the amount of Postage.

Letters addressed to settlers in remote parts of the
country are frequently returndd to the Dead Letter
Office, narked unclaimed, " and are thus lost aliko
to the parties and to the revenue. The ivay in whicl
such letters are advertized requires improvement.
For instance, wo find in sucli lists, " MeDonald,
.1ohn ; " nov what information can this convey to the
iroper person in a country in which 2 or 300 John

.IeDonalds reside? The lists of unlaimed lotters
should be ahvays prinitcd when practicable, or if not
legibly written, should contain as mnuch of the address
in addition to the naine as would clearly designate the
1>arty; and should bo posted in at lcast cight or ton
4of tho inost public places in the District in *hich -the
l'ost Office is situated. la ordor to designate clearly
thé age of letters reinaining over iii the Post Offices,
the date and place wî'here first mailed should be logi-
blv stamped or written by the Post Master on every
ldter posted in the Colonies.

Post Masters in the Colonics are by far the nost
niserably paid of all Publie Officers; and no Publie
Office requies such patient and enduring attendance.
In addition to their present remuneration they might
le allowed to includo all forward Postage on letters
received at and nailcd from thoir respective Offices
in the sum on which tliey charge commission; and
a graduated suin iight be allowed for office rent, sta.
tionery and fuel. proportioned to the extent of duty
performned.

The l'ost Oilice nt Hlalifax is altogether inefficient
for bhe prompt performance cf the important duty of
distributing the Mail brought from England by the

tcamer for cycry part of the Colonies.

Mr. Ilowe is an inidefatigable Officer, but he re-
quires a great ceal more assistance for the proper
performance of the laborious task assigned to hirm.
As an illustration of this point I nay mention that dur-
inîg the last summer the EnglishMail brouglht by the
Steamers for Canada frequently passed through this
place for Quebec tivo or three days before our Mail,
brought to Ialifax by the sanie convoyance, was re-
ccivd hiere.

No. 51.l', 51.

Tno. Cunining. Jso Cexs'scxu, Esq., Assistant Judgof the In-
lm. Amai. ferior Court for the County of Sydney.

Antigonish, 51h Jan., 1841.

One ovil I think might be remCdied, by letting the
Carriers have the wliole sui allowed by teli Govern-
ment, which I beleve is not the case generally ; the
Contractors generally farming out the roads to those
vho will take it tie lowest, by which menus they are

often unable to keep sufficient cattle or carriages to
expedite their business.

No. 52. ,,

Jbo. Ttos. HILLe Esq., Barrister.

Antigonish, lst Feb., 1841.

Appendix
(F.)

2th Mar.

As regards the County in which I reside I am satis- . il,
fied that abuses exist therein ; to expiain mysclf more
particularly, Mr. llowe enters into contracts withi cer-
tain persons for carrying the diferent Mails made Up
lhere, namely one for Pictou,-one for Cape George, one
for Guysborougb, and one for the Gut .of Canso, for
surms I presume not more than an equivalent. Some
of the Contractors with Mr. Iowe, in place of perforai-
ing the duty themselves, farm it out to poor persons,
whîo for the sake of a little money perform the service
at a, much lower rate than vas originally contracted
for, but not witlh tlat punctuality and despatch which
they miglt do, and perhaps would if reasonably paid.

The Post roads in this County and in Guysborouglî,
an adjoining County, are not very good, but are in a
state of rapid improvement. In the Island of Cape
Breton, general[> speaking, they are in a deplorable
state, and large suis of money, considering their ex-
lent, would be required to make them good. Taking,
however, a general view of the roads in this Province,
they May be called good.

The existing charges made for the transportation of
letters throughout thec Province I think moderate
enough ; but if a reduction took place, a rnuch greater
number would be sent by the Post and the revenue bc
very little if at all injured thereby.

I arn of opinion tlat several plans might be pointed
ont which vould greatly facilitate the movements of
the diflerent Couriers throughout this Province and
lessen the existing expense. i think it would be ad-
visable to have a Conmmissioner appointed in each
County to overlook the conduct of tie Deputy. Post
Masters, as well as that of the Couriers.

No. 53. No. 53.

GEo. C. LA-VRNCE, Esq., Sheriff for Inverness Geo. C. Law-
Countv, Cape Breton. ren l

P>ort Hood.
Port HTfood, C. B., 1st Jan., 1841.

The Mails for this Countv are made up in Halifax
in conjunction vith those for Antigonish, wvhere they
are overhauluc and inade up for the Gut of Canso 
wlcre they are again overhauled and made up for the
next Post Office ; and thus a letter going to the north-
crn and iniand parts of the County aire handled and
charged by four or five different Post Masters.

The remunération of the Post Masters in this County
depends altogether on the nuimber of letters passing
througl their bands, each Post Master chargyig tvo
pence on a single letter, fonr pence on a double, six,
pence on a treble, and ciglt pence for a letter weighingan ounce weiglt, &c. &c.

The amnount of Postage, from vhat I have observed,
depending ahlogether in this CounitY upon the number
of Post Offices the letter passes through,r no matter
what the distance,,are in niany cases higher thîan on a
letter going to En-land; for example, a double letter,
akhough not weigIiing half an ounce, passing througli
five Offices (in a distance of 40 or 50 miles) would
be charged s. Sd. I have often paid-4 shillings and
sometirnes 5, .for one letter from ibis to the Gut of
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(F.) Canso, a distance of 26·miles; and no part of that

sum went into the general revenue, but all into the
-oth march. private pockets of the Post Masters. A. letter from.

England ta the Gut of Canso, as to any part of the
(I.) Colonies, costsis.' 4d.;. but by the time that letters are'

carried two days on a boy's back in the country at the,
rate of three railes the hour (during the day only) it'
costs nearly Is. 4d. more.' Thus ve are in, a great
ineasure losing the benefit of the greit boon conferred
by lier Majesty's Government on the Colonists.'

Our main roads are uniergoiig great and lasting
improvements underthe' superintendcnce of an expe-
ricnced Engciner and road maker; and although our'
Mails are, as 1 before observed, carried at the slow
rateof three miles an hour, it is not on account of the
badness of the roads, as there are none of our great
roads that cannot be travelled in ordinary weather on
horseback 6 or 7 miles an.hour. It is because we are
not allowed money enougl to employ horses, and this
ve can hardly expcct to bc while the revenue derives

ino beneflt from-our internal Postage.. Were our: Post
Masters paid a small salary or allowed a commission
on their collections, a small revenue miglit b3 derived,
and the pockets of the inhabitants not near sa severely
taxed. As almost ail our Post Masters are merchants,
the privilege they enjoy of franking their own letters
vould nearly pay then for the small trouble whichb

they are put to by the Mail coming once a veek ta
their door.

No. 54.N. 54.

il. W. craw- II. W. C tv.rLy, Esq., Commissioner of Crown
tSy, sydney. Lands for the Island of Cape Breton.

SXDNEY C.APE BRETON. COUTY, .
81h January, 1841.

The administration of the Post Office is understood ta
rest entirely vith the Depîuty Post Master General at
Halifax. ixe two principal Post Offices in Cape Breton
are at Sydney and Arichat, besides wiich there exist
a number tif small inteirmediate or extra Post Offices.
As far as I can perceive, these lesser Post Offices are
independent of the two first named, and this, inconve-
nience results, that a letter from any part of the Island,
ta any other place within its limits cannot be sent Post-
paîd. ' The Postage ta the next Post Office is all that.
vill be received, as' I have frequently experienced.

On representing this.di[Ficulty to tahe head of the De-
partment at Halifax, he replied tliat lie 'was alhvays
anxious~to afford every facility of comiunication, but'
that he was at a loss how ta correct the matter com-
plained of.

Of five eckliy publications to hvlich I subscribe,
I receive on the-average, not more than three, some-
times 'anc only, and sonetimes none at all. iThis
grievancel have frequently represented to the Post Mas-
ter here, and more than once ta the Deputy Post Mas-
ter General at Hal ifax, vithout avail I do not be-.
]leve thattihe Oflcer inciarge here lias any'intention
of causingý this disappointment. Towardsme ic has
always shown a readiness to beattentive., Indeed
complaint is general.. ' believe that some ofthe papers
are abstracted. on the route, and that others are taken
away by the rawdat thePost Oilice hîre.

r consider that the insuflicient-remuneration ofPost
Masters is one''cause.of the evil last stated. -. ,Indeed
the Post-Master here declares'tbat ýhe' cànnot afrord:ta

A...
. . P' i

provide a proper-apartment with' the requisite conve- (
niences for preventing the public fron terferng with
the opeiing ol the Mails and delivery of the letters., 26th
The consequence is-thatin the confusion occasioned by
people pushing into;the Office, papers disappear vith- 4
out the Post Master boing able ta account for'their loss.
In the several petty Offices throughout the Island it is
ta be expected that natters are:managecd still worse.

Between Sydney, and, Halifax single letters pay one
shillings ,and threcpence currency. Formcrly they
were chai-ged one shilling'and sixpence. 'The rate fur
a letter t Englaand, from Halifax is only one shilling
and fourpence currency. Tiese rates appear ,out of
proportion. 'Letters conveyed by Post througli tie
Island are charged very high comparatively; a conse-
quenre probably of the nuimber of petty' Offices through
which they pass. I think, that single ,letters have
been received by me from Mabou, Marguerite and Ju-
dique, charged from 10d. ta 1s. Id. 1,do not know
that they had boen transmitted by the shortest route.

The improvement of Mail roads-is the grand re-
quisite in;thisJIsland. 'here is not a Post road within
ti vhole circuit' that can be travelled by wheels ; not
oen the principal route from'Sydney to St. 'Peter's,
w«hich is the main Post road to Ialifix. Most of the
others are more bridle patls. To several settlements
tliere is no rond of any sort. This deficiency is mainly
attributable ta tle inadequate representation of this
part of the Province in the, Legislative Assembly.
The Islaind of, Cape Breton 'constitutes nearly one-
fourth part of the whole Province in extent and popu-
lation,-the latter being' about' 50,000,-:and muich
more than a fourth in importance, 'when its' fisheries,
minerais, agricultural capabilities and produce, and the
proportion of revenue actually contributed,. are 'taken
into theestimate. ' Yet'the whole Islandsends but six
Members to a House of fifty. Of course it cannot obtain
due consideration; and thus it never receivestie grant
of money necessary for the rond service, which'should ma
justice be more than double the amount annually given.

There appears also througîlxut the Province a back-
wardness on the part of the people andtheir Represen-
tatives ta lay out suflicient noney on c'the main Post
roands. It is in great .part frittered away on the cross
roads and bye roads.

The.effects of thiis.déficiêncy arc seen in the delay of
the Post communications within the Island. Leters
ta Sydney fromdifferent- parts, vhere . the· 'are~ Post.
Offices, are from ten, o fifteen days.on the way. From
places, where no Post Offices exist, they are detained a
month or more. T1'his takes place in"an ''Islatd nv'
measuring one hiundred ~Miles in fength, andljabout cigli-
ty in breath. Itis true the country is very rnuch inter-
sected by water, vhich circumstance ,increases the dif-
ficulty of travelling and the length of the roads.

Ti 'veekly Mail between lifaiirux aucd SydrÏeVper-
forais the distanée, either way, generally in five days.
Aýsteamboat would carry it*y vater'intwocdays, or
tlhirty.six hoursd in. fair -weather. . Tie:Uicorn ler-.
forrnedtld distance la 24 hours. 'Durng-th summer,
the"Post takes five days ta travelifrom ialiftx toSvd-
noy' and the' same time ta refurn'; but in thî wter
it is:frümeeven ta ciahteen da.vs on the 'return'from
Sydney.tà Halifaic Jhe delays owing to bte yvant of
a second Courier'betwleen Pitou and Truro.> «During

*the:summeria.privatesage rups three timnes'a veek on
that;part oaitleroad ;la tlh 'w.inter'o on e lathe
week. .The returrnMail cannot arrivecinatune-forÏthe

s'tnge, ardis. accoi-dinglygldetained tillthueg lovm
w'and afilre on theaparofthestage produces

ievek's, letention ai he Mail. This ccurs,
too at the"se'ason'when the Legiblature is in Session,

, ,

Pendix
F.)

Imarch.

-.
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(F.)and when the comnunication with the seat of Gover?

ment is most required te bc expeditious. The cheap-
oGthl Marei. est remedy probably would bu to afford a moderato

- - assistance to hie Stage Company, to enable it to run
(u.) ,the stge twice in aci veek during the winter.

The Mail is also occasionally detained on ils way to
Sydney fron one to two or three days, by the difficulty
df crossing the Strait of Canso wlen the drifting ice
is rishing tlirougli,.or when it becones jamnel, iIl ie
Strait. It is stated,liowever,tht the passage is ahvays
practicab<l during a part, at least, of evcry day, toward
the soutîhueirn cntrance of the Strait.-Tbe ferry shouhl
be thuere. The obstable is, that a road to liat part is
not made, altbougli it lias bcn some time laid out.

A stcan ferry-bont seeins essential in hie Strait of
Canso, a bouat sirilar to iloso iin use at flte ferries
across tlhe North and East Rivers at New York, and
capable or being fitted as an ice boat for breaking
Ilirough the ice wlien necdful.

A more efficient conveyance is also wanted froni flic
Strait of Carso to St. Peier's and Sydney. But one
Courier is enploycd, and with ' ineflvctive horses.
Froin two to iliree days are spent in getting (lhrougb
these seventy or eiglity miles on hIorscback.

No. 55. No. 55.

on.W.Coo- WIon. W. OusLuy', a Member of tIhe Legislative
$.n UUV' Council.

Sydne, 28th Dec., 1840.

Witl regard to the administration of the Post Office
in Nova Scotia, it is, i believe, wholly anîd solely in lie
iauds of tlie Post Master, or Deputv Post Master Ce-
neral in Halifix, John Ho-we, E1quire, in whNmose hands
I conceive it miglht remain, subject however ta a much
more cxtcnled and eflicient control of the Provincial
Legis lature ilan it is liable to at present. Its adhni-
nistranion im the fsland of Cape Breton is delegated by
31r. Howe to onc principal Deputy in caci County of
Ilhe Island, who again appoints his own Couriers and
Dopuuty Post Masters, citlier individually or through
recommiendattin froin 1-alifax, as the Post routes are
extendedi and increased.

With respect to the remuneration of its Officers a
great deal more mav bc said ; as it is, I believe, in hie
present un:ertain and fluctuating mode of payment,
reccivedi by hie various Deputies fron a per centage
upon the letters and newspapers passing through tfieir
Juanis. The greatest confusion in consequence exists,
and their salaries arc becominig so reduced as to ren-
dcr tlicir appointroents scarcely worth retaining, whicli
is rendering tle liolders o tlheim careless in hie dlis-
charge of their duties. I should suggest, tlcrefore,
taI ct permanent salaries should invariably be given to
ail Post Masters andJ Depîutics,. without perquisits o
anv sort or kind beyond the privilege of franking their
own let.ers. The proportioning af tie difl'rcnt sala-
ries slhould probably - e left with Mr. Howe, as tlhe
person most 1 ikelv to know.tle amount of the cu ties to
be performed by Lis difirent Deputies. I should' say
thmt for Ile extent of duty performerd by lis Deputy
liere, Mr. Martin, the so of from £50' to £100 per
annum would be, ample renuneration ; and for 'Mr.
Marin's Deputies, again, thle sein of from £5 to £20
each ier annim, vith flic power or franking tlieir own
letters, vouldi in my opinion bc amply sufficient ; and
probably the saime ii.the otlier Counties, according to
the extent of lie duties to bc perfrmed by cach person.

Wiîth regard to the ratesof Postage, tbey have been
arranged I believe by the old Englishi rates, and would
nlt bc considered log.h for the Province were thcy not
compared with the English rates:since Ithe introduction
of the general Penny Postage ; any.immediate reduc-
lion, therefore, without a much larger increase of po-
pulation w'ould probably much cripple the cfiiciency of
the Department.

Upon tlIe last subject of the inquiry, the improve-
ment or state of the Post roads, I can only siate,, thlat
in this neiglhborliood thcy arc in a very bad state ii-
deed, and tlat I believe tiis to bc the case generally,
with very few exceptions, vith flic Post roads througih-
out tlhe Province.

No. 56.

P-H. Cu e2x1, Esq., J. P.

Sydnzey, 21st Dcc., 1840o.

Appnim
(F.)

20th Marci.

(R.)

N0. rc..

~ydn~'y.

In this Town flic Post Office is condutctel by Mr.
Nartin. The remuneration for tlie services of so res-
ponsible an Officer (througli whose lands. large sums
of money are forwarded) i conceive to bc very ibad-
quate ; I understand lit does not cxcced £50 currency
per annuin.

Witlin hie last ten ycars nineteen braneli Offices
have been establishied on fte Island, flic Mails o Vhich
are al made up here, tlhereby throwing mucli addition-
al duty and responsibility upon the Dpiartmnent·.in tliis-
town,-a strong circuistance in favor or increasi ng
Mr. Martin's allowance. .lhe Postage to these branch
or minor Offces is only two pence, vhdich I understand
is allowed to the different Deputy Post Masters as a
remuneration for their trouble, with lie pri-ilege of
franking their own letters.

The Mail roads arc in a very bad state. Some im-
provements have taken place within the last few years'
but much more is required ere punctuality and: speed
can be accomplislied. Some of fle bridges on the
main Post roais to IBalifax are actually ait this moment
unsafe for man or horse ; and. much and severe arc tho
sufTèrings of flic Couriers in such a state of:things.

APPENDIX (S.)

EXTRACTS FRtoMc CmENillAL colREsroNDENcE.- C<norra1 Cvr-
PRINCE EDwAR s 1SLAND. respundcnce-

Prmnre Ed-
wal d's 1bland.

No. 1. No. i.

WrLTTAM CoorEn, Esq., Speaker of the Ilouse Of Wm. Coopcr,
Assemnbly.. . charlttu

TJowa.
Charlotle Twn, 61h Jan., 18,11.

[To Second' Qirculart] m.r .
coud Cireu!aur.

1.-I arn not sufliciently acquainted with flte Post
Office regulation of he British Provinces, or of.the-in-
tercourse between therm and the United. States,. to pro-,
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(F.) pose any alteration ; but generally speaking to encou-

~~ rage intercourse wvillbe th ocans in a great measure
2r;th March. of dispelling: prejuiclces, :of, extending knowIduge and

of promût ing good ,will ; and' 1would ,suggest tiat no
(S.) revenue should be raised from the Post 0lice, besides

the actual expensé ofthat Establishment.,.

2. -'l 'am not. aar tiit rnany letters are sent to thiis
Colony throuîgrany other channel than Ihe Post Office,
but ie higli rate of Postage is a strong inducement to
evade the payment when an opportunity offers by any
other conveyance.

.- The rate of Postage from hie Cinadas, as also
from United States, is a-great complaint. It appears
from the encloscd backs ofletters thatthey are charged
from one Orice to another, therefore I think it voud be
preferable and would be attendcd with less trouble -and
expense to forwa l hdem to their destination at, once,
charged only fo the idirect distance.

4.-A reduced rate of Postage would no dlonbt in-
crease the number of letters. Thore arc rany persons
in tlis Island vho have relatives and friends in the
Upper, Provinces and tIe United States wlho would
keep up a constant correspondence by lettcr if the price
of Postage was reduced.

5.-It woufld certainly be preferable to charge letters
Sigt insrt ad of rating'by single and double let-

ters, as the Posige would be more easily ascertainec
and disputes preventod.

.- I amnotsumciently informed to offer an opinion.

7.-I an of opinion that the sarne indulgence should
he extended n tlie publishers of newspapers and other
prriodicals in the Colonies as lias been found beneficil in
Britain, but not to be considered as a boon to;the pro-
prietors of such works, but to afford information and
instruction to Ihe public generally.

Enclosed backs of Letters.,

Kingston, October 4.
I lx "ci . Trons 0w N, E

Crligan River,
Pr.,Edward Islan

New A/bony.
St. Andrews. TnîoMAs OwEN, E.<q.,

Thrce Rivers, Pr. Fd\vaîrd Islaon
Gulph St. Lawrence,

North America.

Duhinstable, Mass., Nov. 13.,
Pictou.

St. Andrews. P

Taos. OwErx, i
Cardigan,

r. Edward Isha

No. 2. A;d:

R.A onoson, Esq. Attorncy Goneral for Prince '

Edward Island. Il.

Chtarlotte Town, 23rd Janary, 1841.
. nIodgon,

[To Se6ond Circular.] Chario
r ' 'Town.

2.-.- believe that during the summer months cor-
respondence te a greter amount than b y:Maiil is sentc c
by private conveyance between tis Colony and NovaI
Scotia, and New. Brunswick,) in consecquence of the
high rate of Postage at present existin . I 'have also
reasonto believe that letters for 'Englanc are freqient-
ly sent during' that season from this Island, by private'
convoyance, to he posted in Haifax, in orler to save
the intermediate Postage.

.- am ofopinion tliat th pIesent rate of Loter
Pos'age in these Provinces is much ioo hîigh ;" take for
example the Postage now paid on a single shoot, b-
tween Charlotte Town in this Island and H alifaX in
Nova Scotia, (a distance of 160 'miles including of
course the water carringo to Pictou, thle Postage is 8d.
currency, far exceding in proportionhl. Postage paid
on a singlshbeet between Ndra Scotia anîd England,
wlicis Vonly Is. 3d. cuîrrency. I understanl hat
the Postage between the other British North American
Colonios is also proportionablyhigh, but I clo'not 1peak
from my own knowledge on this poit. I ar of bpi-
nion that the Postage betwcen this Island and HIali-
fax, Nova Scotia,.ought to ho redluced at the least o
half.L

4.-I an of opinion that a reduction in the rates of
Letter Posiage would increasejho amount cof orrespon-
dence by ,ail between iis Colony and the neigh
boring, Colonies.

5.-I think the systen f or ing letters by weight,.
(as now in practice in the Unit Cinglom). might e
advantagoously substituted for the mode in use in thtese
Colo<nies.

2s. 4d. -6.-I am a'varc of a charge'of 2. 6i. per annum at
sq., 2B. Sd. present ,made for 'the ransmission of each nmibcr of

-any veekly newspaper"publisted in these Colonies.
d. 5s. 0d I do not consider the rate ofcharge objectionable; the

4d., mode of payment Itlink is so. ' The great clamour
macle against ths c iarge trisos chiefly, if not whclly

5. 4d.' from the publislhers of the papers'. these pers6ns .are
frequently obliged to pay the annual charge cf 2s. 6d
on aci paper to the Post Master General years be-

9,. flore they can collect 'their subscriptions fromrsubscri-
IS. Od. bers scattered:over th'facc ''ofa whole Province, and

in very m-any instances I betieve tley are never recei-
Is. 9d. ved at all, cither from inability to pay on the part of

the subscribe,. or from death, renovalor other casual.
~ ties; this' in my opinion sufliciently accounts for the

2. 1id. hostility of publishers of newspapers to the charge as
2 d. now enforcec. I think that a rate of Postage. on each

paper to be paid by the' recipient of the paper atlthe
2s. .d. Post Office,· to mak-e ,up the:annua- charge of 2s. 6c.

now exacted, wouldnet-be folt or complainel of; and
the publishers of newspapers beingthusrelieved, no

1I1 ýd. more, would behearcd of Nwhat they'with justice consider
sq., 9 d. a great grievance, as it nt present bears upon them in-

dividually. .

d. 1s. 8d. 7.-1 am, of opinion 'that th'e proprietors of éev spa-
_s.___d.pers in British' North-American ought to:be relieved
2s. 8 d f rom the payment'of.Postage n such papei½but tbat a

rate of Postage'equal 2to'theresent'charge öf 2e. 6d1.
perinnmYonieñhipaper0to'é paid by thé pérson by
3 whomthe' same is'receivedas' statéd'in"my answérto

s ci.'' the last preceding query,' wou f o'.be'buriinsó e

ece crcùlâtion'of such papi. 'Oéri'

D6
' r
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No. 3..

26tlh Tireh. o. G'EORGE WxIIGHT, Surveyor Gencrail for Prince
-- Edward Islianid.

(S.) No, .;

hou. Occirgo
Wxigtut, Ctuau'.

No. 4.

G. IL. Goud.
no,. Ciur-lutte Towin.

'So. 5ý

T. B. Tremain,
Charlotte
TOwn.

Charlotte Toiwn, 1arch, 1841.

Iuring the summer montis, correspoidence to a
greaiter- amount than by Mail is sent from this Islantid
t lie neiglboring Provinces by private conveyance,
in consequence or the high ra(e of Postage.

I am of opinion that thle present rate of Letter Post-
age is far tou high. The Postage of a letter from En-
glaii is only is. SpI. currency, whereas a letter fron
Halifux, Nova Scotia, is 8d.-a distance of only about
100 miles (including the water carriage tu Pictou, GO
muiles.) A reduction in the rates ot Letter Postage
would materiailly increase Ie- imount. of correspon-
devce by Mail between this Islnid anti the neighbor-
ing Provinces. lThe practice of chîarging Letter Postagc
by weight nigit bc advantageously adopted in these
Colonies.

I an aware tliti hie editors f weekly nvspiapers
are cliargeid 2s. Gd. per aînnum for their transmission
1o'tle sui3scribers, which charge I consider moderato
but as it is paid by the publishiers in ie first instance,
and often years occur before lie is reinbursed, is, c b-
ieve, the chief reason wly lie clarge is so loîudly com-

plained of. Were a rate of Postage chargetd on eacI
paper to bc paid by the subscribers at the Post Office,
equal-totie annual charge of 2s. Gd., it wouldi not b
cvoîplained of; and the publisiers would be relieved
of wvlat tliev consider areat grievance. Proprietors
ot' newspapers in British North Amrnica ouglit not in
my opintion to be charged Postage, but lthe charge at
preseit made ouglit o be paid by the subscribers.

No. 4..

G. R. GOODDIAN, Esq., Collector of Customs at Char-
lotte Town,

C'iarlotte Toivn, 2nd fan-uary, 1841.

Thîe- Olliecrs emnployed1 in the Departmnnt should
r îceive a-fixed'sailary, williout adilitional emolnuments
ii any shape, the same to be paidiout of the receipts
for Postage ; the residule of the receipts to be appro-
pirinted by the Executive tu th1e improvement of the
Mail ronds.

New.spapers should pass free: and the amount of
Postage on letters be determined by the Chief Oflicer
of the Depariment in each Province, subject to the ap-
proval of hie E.xecutive.

All appointmentis to Office should bc made by the
Imiperial Governnent, or by the respective Lieutenant
Governors in each Coluny.

THos. B. TxrA0N, Esq.

Cliarlotie Toton, 10k April, 1841.

*Ans%<r to Se- ['o Second Circular.],

1.--The Post route for letters during the winter
ronths between this Province and Canada is mu.cli
rptarded by letters bzing sent froin this pilace in the

.App~rîdiic
(F.)

No. G. No. &

Jonse Tuo>1rsoN, Esq.,. M. P: P. fer the Tovn of Jno.Thomoti,
Georgetown. M. 1'. '.,Georgtown.Georgetown.

George!oton, Decenber, 1840.

Conceiving that the intention of Govcrnment in,
establish ing communication by steain vith the North
American Colonies is cvidently to reach the most
imporiant stations by the best anîd safest~roules.within:
the shortest. space of time, and that Klalifîix is and'
mxust continue to be the station at wlich the Atlantic
Steamers will deliver and receive the British Mails,
and Pictou that from which the Gulph Steamers mnust

Appenidix
H-alfax letter bag wien iley are made up for Quebec, (F.)
thereby travelling about 300 miles out, of. their way,
and all. the attendant delav of waitingthe P'ost days, 2Oth-March.
&c. The Quebec lotters muilcd for 'alifax cross the
Strait from this Island to Caipe Tourmentine in New (S.)
Brunswick, nnd thcnce proceed to Ailierst or Fort
Cumberland, wlence ticy take (t IIlifax Mail route,
are mailed for Quebec, anid retrace the sane rond with
lite Canada iNJail. I would suggest that a separate
Mail bc matie up liere to take up ils route at Cumber-.
ianld fir Canada direct. Te saie delav and incon-
venicuce exists with regard to letters fur St. Jom and
Fredericton, New Brunswick, although the Mail-passes.
tirougli part of tlat Province on iLs wuy to alifl:.
I may further renark that letters fur Canada in sum-
muer have during the last stimmer gone tirougli Pictou
to 1-alifaîx and back tu tale te Sî'temr for Quebec.
This is su palpabl erior that il will have ailready pro.
bably occurred to Ie Cummissioners. My own oîpinion
is taIt a bilg stould bc imade up here for eaci of the
Colonies, pariicularly Canada, iisteac of Halifax alone
as ieretiofre.

2.-I would strongly reirnrR tîpon ltehrge amount.
ofPostage lost to lte revenue from tie greait numler
of letters sent by private opportunities to Halihrx and
back to this placc-in cunsequence of' Uie heavy Post-
ages at present chargied of Std. on a sinîgle letter t0 lia-
lifitx, with whici place miiuch the greatest amount of
coîrr'espondence exists.

8.-I would remark the Postage between this',anti
Ilalifax. is too high-tat the must- CxNIcsive part of
Uie route by hînd to Pictou is travelld'1n Nhva Scotia
ait a Posiage of I think 41., whlen the Mail is but
throvn on board a Steamer (paid by this Colony) and
is brouglt frec of expenîse to this Post Oflice ; for whiclh
we pay a Postage equil to tl land carriage to Pictou.
It is a commun practice here to loaid private individuals
with letters, by whici the revenue suffers much. I
am of opinion that one half lte present Postage would
yield a greater revenue. It at least I think calls for a
reduction.

The present rates of Postage to Quebec being Is.
Sd. by the prosent circuilous route before alludud lo, it
may bc fairly argued thal a more direct communication,
say hence to Pictuu and tlienîce by Steamers to Quebee,
May be accomiplisled at a less rate.

56-1 am not prepared to give an opinion, but. think.
the plesent systeni a goud onc.

G & 7.-With regard to newspalers and otlier perio-
dicals, I think they should pay a small rate of Postage,
but Uhey should all pay alike in tic Colonies, as the
circulation of a pieriolical is in proportion as it is
val ued.
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continue to keep up the lino of internail communication,
(Quebec' being the terrinus of this commiunication,) a 5
question naturally arises here,, whichis the biortebs, c
safest and, best passage froin Pietou to Quebe,-
vhether through the Straits of Northuiberland or by

the East Point of this Island ? On examining the t
latest Charts- of the Gulplh it cvidently appears that
the shortest passage is that made by the East Point of
the Island by a few miles ; and that it is the safust,
must appear evident tu the most superficially infornCd
in nautical matters,

« IF 4 - e a W 'W

The Flouse of Assembly in April last passed a' Reso-
lution tu tohue follwing elluct:--" That it is the opinion
4 of this Commititec, ?htt an Address bc preparcd' and
" presented ta His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
4' vernor, praying iim ta use his influence witlh Her
" Majesty's Guvernment to cause hie Stearriboat about
Sto be establihed betwcen Pietou and Quebec to
" touch at the mo.t' convenient port in thtis Island an
Slier going to aid ieturniing from tlise' places."
Whieh Besolution' bing agreed' to, thie House then

e±soved :" That a Committee of five Members bc
appointed ta prepure an Address to lis Excellency

" the Lieutenant Governor, praying that lie would
" exert, his influence in order that hie Governmient
" Steam Vessels to bo employcd, to ply betwecen
" Quebec and Pictou be directed to make Cliarlotte
" Towr a port of call." ThIe Committec was ap-
pointed, and an Address prepared anid presenled in
terms of the Resolution; ind no doubt His Excellency
the,Lieutenant Governor will exert his influence, as
ie vais pleased to say on the presontatioin thercof that

he would comply with the desire of the House. As
there was no opposition to this Address (my colleague
and I being absent), it niglt bc contended that the
iouse vas unammous in' polinting out Charlotte Town
as the most convenient port of call in the Island ; but.
for the reasons already given it appears notto be the
most convenient. la the*first Resolution the most con-
venient port of, call is mentioned ; but the Commis-
sioners will observe hliat the framers of ti ,Aldress did
nlot pretend ta say tlat Charlotte TowI is the most
convenient port of call; they avoid that question alto-
gether by giossing the matter over with ai trifluî.ig stury,
about the new Chart o' Charlotte Town Harbour and
its public wharf, at tha same time saying not a word
about the new Chart of.Georgetovn nor uf its equally
good Iwharf. Regarling the siperior natural advan-
nges of~ the latter harbour over the former, Mr., Hul-

olfd, Surveyor General, who surveyec the Iland soon
afur its csion by ihie Frencl,,in.hîis Report of George-
town to the Home Governament, says :..-- f respect to

trade and, navigation ni place can be iore convemiient;
the entrance into the rivers with the help of two or
three buoys being fixed (there Nwere tlree set:down
this vear, 1840) the chaînnel will bc fair and open for
the largest ships ta cler and to ride witl great safety."

Last winter the1House of Asse'mbly provided the,
means ta have lithographic Charts of both harbours ca
a l'rge seale, a survey having leen made cf die same
in 1839 under an Act of the Legislature. Georgetown'
Pias,'as Mr. Holland says, a fair' and open channel of'
about eight miles from, tié heads; Charlotte Town a4
very serpentine'channel-of from fiftenti to' twenty miles
from the heads and aýblini cnt rance, giviiig-at difference
inand' out, in--favor of Georgetown- of twenty miles,
and as Wimatterof course 1n, favor of th' passage'by the
East Point of the like distance.

tereforeapace'of- call:be determined on, whîiclh
1 trust *ill, the East Point, being the shortest, and
safést, route, Georfgctown of course will be the 'inost

,convenifntport:totouch a.

.Appeidix

26th

2Srd Feb7ru 18 -

[To Second' Circulir.] .nweer to S
cont Circuar.

2.-TUa rotes by rhich letters arc sent otherwise
thai by Post that I am acquainted with, are frorn
Pictou - to Halifak -in; Nova' Seotia, from Charlotte
Town.to Georgetown in-this Isliinl, and] from George-
townta oPictou. r he l'etterso transmitted by the' two
former 'rotes and' notsent bylost amount to abiut
ane-lhalf' f those setittby i. Tîe last·'conveyance (a.
sailing Pachg)'e~as esta1lisie1age'ya andg os 
MaiEisnrade up'at G rgto*foïPifou or;a2iëtheo
for Geòr etowna~ greatdea of the, correspond&nce
tatds a c tI ete

proceed'in the next place to state ny viewson tho (F.
orting of the Mails for the different routes ; on stcam
ommunication between' Pictou, CharlotteTown 'aind
Miramichi; and' lastly on the administration of the -
?ust Oflce. As Goverrnment lias proviiled an Oficer
o take charge ,of the >1ails wIlich, on their arrivai at
Ialifax, have to be sortedain great haste, additional

Clerks would consequently be required ; this miglit bo
avoided' and, the dehy at Haliflx ·lessened bv tAe
Oilicer in charge assorting the Mails As fur as possible
on the passage, leaving one bug fbr e douib'tful plaies,
.lie sa·mne to be assorted in H-al!ifai, and wvhich I pre-
sume could not bc -a l'arge one, particularl'y. if the
British publie were directed to address.their letters,
stating the place, County, Province, &e. fully ; the
Mails for the diifrent 'countries, counties, place
persons, &c., might bu lilkewise sortec' bv the returni,
Steamers.. 1t appears to e that the communication
by steam, fromI Pictou to Charlotte Town and Mira-
niichi, is of such a nature that it must ancd vill be kept
up between the Provinces, and: is- atimply, sumcient -for
the convoyance of passengers and the necessary Mails.
When the British lail arrives at lictou it inigiît Uv
cnveycd theilnce by tis lino of communication.
<Oubt the interest uf'il thu Colonies concerned wo'uld
ensure a satisfaictory airangc'ment.

The administration of the ost Office is a subject to
which 1 have nover paid great attention;.it is, however,
a matter of deep importance. I am mucl in fvor of
tle Penny Postage systen of Great Iritn,-and cn
see lno reason wliy it could not. bc adopted' in the'
Colonies, although the scale vould require to bc higher
in order to mîeet the uutlay, the population being thin,
the range of the Colonies extenmive, and their commer-
cial transactions- less in proportioi to thel population
thian in Britain. -The paynent or remuneration of-the
Pbst Officers zppears to ie to requiire' soine>modifica.
tion ; for there are several Offices' wliere tlie Mails are
sorted aiad but few letters for that neigliboroo>d, and
there arc peninsular situations wbere but une Mail
arrives, and departs, and where by the present mode

the Ofricer-is overpaid ; a yery careful investigation.
vill be required in this matter and] no extrai allowancIe

can safely bc given, nor any reduction made until the
several routes are fixed and established.

Mr. Thompson having shewn us the foregoing letter,
we entirely concur with the subject matter thereof, and
humbly recommend the statements thercin containcd tu,
the favorable consideration of. the Commissiun..

ANGUs M'DONALD, I. P
W. B. Aainre, J. P'.
W. McEAY, J. P.

Georgetoum, December, 1840,
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(F.) of£,10 or £15 per annum to Pictou-~£5 to £10 back ;
flic difference irising fron the circumstance of letiers

rth Mrc. from Ialiiis or elsewhere coming by Post in answer
to those sent otherwise. In aill tiese cases the reason

( why these nri'des of transmission are resorted to are,
first, to save Postage-second, the ficility and attention
cflered by stage-coach owners and passengers. The
ainount of correspondence otherwise tlian by Po.t and
suîch coaclies I conceive to be a very snall fractional
part: that by vessels, otier tlian such like regular
runners, trifling.

.'.-There is a large surpius revenue, if I mistake
nt, arising from the Post Ofiice ; now i see no reasorn

whry this shoulbl be te case, and I iheiciore ronceive
flic prescrit rate of Postage to lie unreasonable. It is
an improper fax on commercial transactions, as they
Frni fic cief part of the Posfage and otlerwise bear
l flair sharc of the public bîtrliens of ic Colonies. In
iny former 1,,Iuer the Commission will sec my viCws on
lte sillýect of an improved scale of Postage fo be in
favor of the system now in practice in Great Britain
and I can sec no reason against its bicinig a1doptel in the
Colonies, alihougli the seaie would require to be higlier
tri nect thhefli poîpulition being thin, the
range of the Colonies extensive, and thicir commercial
transactions less in proportion fo their population than
in Great Britain. i may add the scale might be raised
or lowered as on trial of a year or two the cuorent ex-
pense (if tho estalishment might be found less or more
thvan was absoiutely requireil.

4.-I shruld tiink that, taking into account the
increace of popuîlation and commercial productiveness,
an inerrase i letters i frmirn 25 fo 50 per cent. may
fairly be reckoned upon under :ny improvrd scale.

(.-i consider the rate ani 'hfie mde of p;ayimeit
both bjectionabie ;first, bercauise no good reason cn
be shcwn iwi all i he Pos tagei on papers should be paid
to one individiual, thiat pos.bl lias not even seen a
tithe of ftle difirent newspapers ; at ail eveais a fiie
of therm do not p.a's througlh his OfFee ; secondly, be-
cauce flic rate of charge on all papers coming to Prince
Edward Island is 2s. G.-!he sui paid to ic Post
Master General, and 2.. 2. per :nnum Island Poftage.
41s. Sd. on an article that cosis only 10.:. pier ann-im.
Pietoui papers comirg to Georgctown, a direct di.tauce
(if 10 miles, by way of Charlotte Town, 90 mils, pay
4s. Sd. ; and an Americ m pai'er from New Orleans,
2,000 miles tiverland, oniy 2s. 21. ; whlîile one from
Britain, 2,500 miles by sea and land, costs nothirg.
The Commission will sec in tiese cases tiat there is
great liberalitv in two at least, and sonmetihing wvrorg
in ie otlier ; ;id if the imposit ion of 2s. Gd. is to b
continueil, flic mode of payment is a tax upon the pub-
lisher whicli should be borne by lie subscriber at once;
for, being ofien long out of fle price of his paper, there
is no just reason why lie shouîiltl advance the Postage

7.-I conceive it to be the liuty of a Governient,
anxious to secure its stability, to court an honest en-
quiry into its acts, which can best be done by a free
canvass in a periodical,; and these publications con-
taining matter for ail minds, excite a desire for reading
which I conceive Governmeit would do weil to ercou-
rage as one of the best means of promoting education.
And so long as the public support the Government hy
other mnéans which it conceives to be preferable, there
is no necessity to keep up excitement on the subject;
and for the last reason I conceive it to be the public
whio have a claim for the free transmission of papers.
But apart fromn this, a proprietor may be viewed in the
light of a public servant, and being so, in my humble
opmnion, entitled to have his publications sent free of

Appendix
Postage. They ofteri contain a fund of public and (F.)
commercial information that would cause many more
letters to bei written and posted than would othlerwise d26th March..
bh ; and in this way tiey pay for the trouble of free
transmission. (S.)

No. 7.

TnoS.s OwnN, Esq.

Cardigan, 181h Fcb., 1841.

[To Second Circular.]

2.-In consequence of thieligl charge of Postage
on letters passing fron one of Her Majesty'sProvinces
to another by Mail, particularly fromit the Upper Pro-
vinces to this siland and fronm fle Uniteil States, the
correspondence is*very limitetl, and is carried on (ex-
cepting in mercantile transactions whiere despatch is
necessa ry) principally by private conveyance ; whic:h
is at ail times unceraiin, but whici lias to be resorfed
to fo save flic luigi charge of Postage now exacted.

N. -.

Thome.s Owon,
Cardigan.

Answcr tn Se-
Conld Circffliir.

S.-The charge of Po.tage is excessive, particularly
from the Upper Prorinces and flic Unitei States, in
consequence of letters passing througlh so many Offices
in each of wlich an additionai charge is made, and as
the routes frequîently, varv, the Postage almost pre-
cludes any correspondence except on flic most pressing
business. I would hurnbly suggest that a fixed rate of
Postage be cstaiblishied from one Province to another,
and that flic same may be paid where tl lelter-is
posted if necessary ; ani that an arrangement be made
between 1er Majesty's Governîment and tlie authori-
ties of the Uiited Suites for Postages so rcceived ; as
from the number-of Americans in the Provinces, and
British subjects in the United States, information is
daily required whici cannot now bc given except i a
loss to Ilie inforiant, in tIe ir..t place for the Postage
ofthe letter received, ani tlic outward Postage to the
American lies.

4.-A redluction of Postage'would greatly increase
flic amount o o rrespondence by Mail ; indecd if it
wre nmaieriAllv rerduced in the manncr s:lesctd in
reply to tiird query I an of opinion the correspondence
would be confined to thiat convevance, as the onlv cer-
tain and expeditious iode ; anl hc increasedl popula-
tion and t rade of tle Colonies render it necessary timt
information should bc conveyedi and obtaiied at the
least possible expense, ani in the most certain and ex-
ped itious manner.

5.- consider it immaterial vhether thi Postage is
charged by weicht or by flic sheet. It would be best
to charge by veight, where the package is more tlian a
double letter, but in ail cases tle chargeshould be
from one Colony to another, as it is ruinous to send
anything m.ore than a ]eter by Mail under lie present
system. Ail bulky do.oumenfs are transmitted by pri-
vate conveyance to save the Postage, which would
seldom be resoried to were the charge moderate.

6 & 7.-I am not perfectly acquainted wifth the
charges at present nmadefor the transmission of nevs-
papers and periodicals by Post ; but deem it of impur.
tancp to society that informatipn be obtained op, every
subject, as the.means of stimulating tlie, population to
greater industry and thercby conferring greater happi-
ness -and contentment ; and if such'can be effected by
tlie transmission of well-conducted newspapers and p-
riodicals I think the publishers have a claim on the
public service for their transmission free, or at a very
jow rate of Postage.

...............................................................................................t r
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No. S.

'Rev. A. V. G. WIGGINs.

St. Eleanors, 2nd Feb., 1841.

Appendix
(F.)

26thi March.

(S.) No. s.

Rey. A. V. G
wiggins,
St. Eleanors.
Answer to Se
coud Circular

- I would tierefore suggeît that the Post Master at
St. Eleanors should bc directed to forward a Mail by
each of said packets, antd that Mails be made up at
Clhediac and Bay De Verte for St. Eleanors.

.- If we compare the rates of Postage in the Pro-
vinces with those of Great Britain thev certainly do
appear high ; but I amnot sufficientlv acquainted w'ith
the Post Office Department to offer any suggestions for
improving the scale.

.5.-It does appear that the systen of clarging let-
ters by weight would be a more equitable mode than.
the one at present acted upon.

6.-Theý charge at present male iupon newspapers
transmitted frum Charlotte Towni to the other parts of
the Islandis a half penny upon ea'ch. , If a charge is
made upon newspapers I do not know that it could be
legs ;- but the mode 91, payment seems to me objection-
able, as it imposes a heavy duty, upon,, the Post, Mas-
ters, ta be obliged to exact a half penny for each paper
delivercd, for: which they receive no adequate,.remune-
ration. - If a charge is made, for which .'am no advo-,
cate, the mode 'practicell .in the neighboring Provinces
af making te -proprietorpay in thefirst instance apa
pcars much less inconvenient than ours.,.', p

7.-I am not aware:of any particular claim that the,
proprietors of newspapers or othier periodicals have,
upon the public service, 'for the transmission of their'

[To Second Circular.]

1.-The Post Office communication~ on this Island
might in my humble opinion admit of verv inaterial
improvement; at least as far as relates to the Mails to
the westward of Charlotte Town, with which only I
am particularly acquainited. At present the Mail
which is made up at Charlotte Town on Tuesday at
10 o'clock does not reach St. Eleanors, a distance of
40 miles only, until Wednesday, generally between 2
and 4 o'clock ; and its progress farther west is still
slower. This is owing partly to the slowness of the'
Mail Carrier's progress, and partly to bis turning aside
from the direct route to visit Malpeque, vhich.is mere-
ly a branch from the main Western route passing
throughl St. Eleanors. It appears to me that'the prin-
cipal Une should not be interfered with for the couve-
nience of bye settlements, which in fact could be
equally well served and at as little expense by carriers
communicating with the main line.

I would therefore suggest tlat the Mail slould be
sent by the shortest route from Charlotte Town ta
Cascaîpeque, a distance of 70 miles, without any un-
necessary delay. Three days are at present required
to perform this distance, iwhich certainly might without
anîy very great exertion be donc in half that time.

2.-The principal part ,of the correspondence be-
tween this part of the-Island and New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia is sent by privaté hands to Chediac anid
]3ay De Verte. This is occasioned by awant of Post
communication, otherwise than by Charlotte Town and
Pictou', with those Provinres: for althoughswe have a
packet receiving Legislative aid running regularly
once a week between this and Chediac in summer,
and once a month between this and Bay De Verte,
still, by some unaccountable oversight, neither of these
vessels carries a Mail.

W. M'GR3cGOR,
ROBT. S. PArERsoN, and
Jxo. GDiE, Esquires.

Bedeque, 9th Febry, 1841.

[To Second Circular.]

1.-With respect ta he internal Post communica-
tion in the Island, -we apprchend that 'it is susceptible
ofa uqh improvement. Thé General Post Carrier who
travels to the westward proceeds from Charlbtte Towi
by one route ,nd returns by'another. 'Although Ile nay,
be compe] led to stop at certain places for two hours, yet
lie rarely rembitis any tine except for the purposes of
refreshment: -le also Icaves,the Maîils for'mo'e dis-
tant parts oif the country, anîd those hich do not lie
on the general route, at particular places from whiclh
they are taken by iniferior~Posts ; tie 'cansequence of
which is tlat letters received b, Post cannotin gencral,
be answered untiltdie following week whiich is ofteni a
serious inconvenience. We would respectfullv suggèst
that if orie gerieral Post were to travel fron, Charlotte
Town to the extre mity of tie'Island %vestward, 'going
and retuîrniig by one route, 'and if tie Mails for'the

.different Posts 'were left an the general line, and taken
from these Posts-by inferior Posts during the tme tlat.
tLe general Post travelled tothe ecxtremity of his Une,
an opportunity wduld ,be afforded of aniswering ietters
during.':the same veek and the Post commun ications
voud be greatlv improved.

It may be also remarke that' iii mny instances the
Post Offices are placed in thie hands of those who fonlow
the business.' of-retailing spirituous liquors ; in conse-
quence of vhich irreglarity ir recéÏvingan deliver-',
ing letters and papers often occurs -and persons dispos
ed to drink are furnished 'withpla.usible pretext for
frequentings these plaesy fhere, i is ta be; procurd,
and' they aresometimes llowed, the libei-ty of' perusinîg
the papers of others'iifiot nI carryi'ni tlhem awav. Wc
wvould thierefore ~espe lfully sggest: that in cases vhere'
it. can convenitly be doneth Post Office' shouid be.
.placed in the handstof'those ) 3vln )do iotifollow the
business ofretailing;spirituous liguors Perhaps îfthe %
remuneration -iven:to Post -Masters ee morediberal*
there woul.d:b' an Iucementit respectable .persons
st undetaktisr fliwlich' is not the cas~e at pre-set hi comnpes ebeing but.truln. -T e~ co-

No. 9.

Rev. T. Rier,

R S. FaLterson.
and

3>hn Geadie,
Bedcqllc-.

Aiswer to st-
cond Circular.

No. 9.

Appendié
publications free of Postage. Tt appears- toamethat .)the-readers are more interested than the'publishers, as
they are:,the persons vho must eventuallyf not ini the 'oth Tarch.
first instance, pay tie Postagee: and it woulk appear-
but reasonable that as-ihese publications are -intended (S.)
for the diffusion of information amnng the people gene-
rally, they ought to be supplied at as low a rate as
possible.

The Post Masters on the Island, with the exception
of the one in Charlotte Town, have no salaries attached
to their situations; and their only remuneration is 15
per cent upon the monies which thev receive. This
in most places is so very trifling tiat the office is sel-
dom held by persons'either respectable or responsible.
Stili as letters containing valùable inclosures are sel-
dom trinsnittel .b the inland Mail, serious inconve-
nience has not;that I am awareof, been hitierto expe-
rienced; although as the countv increases in wealth
and importance it may probablv, if the same svstem is
continued, b felt lereafter.
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(F.) munication between this and hie neighboring Provinces
in winter is very circuitous. We bave known instan-

'2rth Marcb. ces of letters being more than twenty days in arriving
at Miramichi. The Courier who carries the Mail be-

(S.) tCen the land and New Brunswick crosses the
Strait about thirty miles to the westward of Char-
lotte Town. Our letters arc carried by Post to Char-
lotte Town, from that they return again thirtv miles
back to the place of crossing the Strait. Tlhus there is
an unnecessary carriage of 60 miles, which necessarily
occasions a considerable delav in the transmission of
letters to the neiglboring Provinces. Again, when
letters are addresNedl to this vicinity from oth1er places,
thev are first carried to Charlotte Town and thence re-
turn hack this way. Wc wouild respectfully suggest
that if there was somie Post Office establislhment near
the place or crossirig the Strait, wheore Mails for the
'western sections of the Island could be made up and
forwarded immediately to their difierent destinations,
the interests of this part of the country would be essen-
tially served.

in the convoyance, of the Mail across the Strait in
the winter season we apprehend there miglt he a na-
terial improvement. As this is a dilflicult task, it can-
not be well effected without an adequate remuneration.
The carriage of the Mail is given to the lowest Con-
tractor. In a country where money is scarce there is
a great inducement to do a groat deal for very little,
and the transmission of the Mail is taken for a mera
trifle ; the consequence of which is that it must noces-
sarily be ill-done unless a very rigid inspection bc ex-
crcised, which is not the case. lt has been stated in
tI public prints, and we believe wvith truth, that the
transmission of the Mail lias been enîtrustcd hv the Con-
tractor to individuals whîo from their very iiadequate
remuneration have no iniducement to expose tlemselves
to hardship and danger in the regular carriage of it.
In nany instances the Mails have not been receivcd for'
two or three weeks in succession. The best remedy
for this we conceive to be, for Governncnt to adver-
tize for plans for lie transmission of tlie Mail ard to
«rant an adequate 'ompensationto teic individuial pro-
posing the most practicable and best schene. By this
means a nuch more eíicient method of transmitting the
Mails than the present might be attained.

The communication in sumimer lias not been so rergu-
lar between tlis Island and the neighboring Colonies,
as might have heen expected friom a steam conveyance,
procured at the expense of £500 for tle summer
months, fron this Ciovernient, besides the allowance
from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. The route
of the Cape Breton Steamer that carriedl tle Mail has
been to leave Charlotte Town on Thursday about
twelve o'clock for Pictou, from which she returned on
Friday, proceeding immediately tq MiNamichi, from
which place she d'il not return to Charlotte Town
lintil the following Thursday. Slhe was however far
from being regular in this route, it being sometimes
Friday and even as laite as Saturday before she arrived
at Charlotte Town from Miramicii, the Mail in these
cases being generally delayed at Pictou until she re-
turned there to take it. Wc would respectfully sug-
gest that were the time of the Mail boat more equally
divided between Calurlotte-Town, Pictou and Mirami-
chi, and lier trips more reguîlarly performed, the inte-
Tests of the Post Office woulîd be materially served.

2.-The communication otherwise than by the Mail
we are of opinion is considerable. This may not be
the case so much within the Island as between this and
the neigflhboring Colohies. •There is perhaps'as much
if not more letter communication by private convcy-
ance than by the Mail. The chie reason of this doubt-
less is to save Postage. Between this western part Qf

the country and Miramichi and the Baie (les Chaleurs
in summer, the principal part of tlie letter communica-
tion is without doubt by private conveyance through
vessels trading between this and those places; for this
different reasons may be assigned ; one undoubtedly is
to save Postage, another is the circuitous route by
which letters proceed between this and those places,
which occasions great delay. Were the Mail boat on
lier way to Miramiclhi to touch at Bedeque this reason
would in a great measure be remedied.

Ap endix

2sth March.

(S-)

3 & 4.-With respect to the rates of Postage they
cannot be said to be altogether unreasonable within the
limits of the Island. At the same time we humbly
conceive that if they were lowered to one penny for
single letters from one place to anothler within the CO-
lony, whether to a greater or less distance, it would
serve greatly to increnase the amount of letter commu-
nication. The rates of Postage in general between
this and the neigliboring Colonies scem to us, particu-
larly in winter, to be unreasonably high. Between
Miramichi and Charlotte Town in vinter it is one
shilling and three-pence for single letters. Between
dillerent parts of Chaleur Bay and this Island it is as
much as 2s. Gd., and even 3s. 6d. There can be no
doubt at all that a reduction of Postage would greatly
increase the communication by Mail between this and
the neighboring Colonies: in fact, Ile high rates of
Postage in winter are such as to prevent any commu-
nication between this and New Brunswick except that
which is absolutely necessary. In summer, if the rates
of Postage were lower, the passengers in tlie Mail
boat would no doubt be leRs burdened with letters-
tlhc Post Office communication being surer. In this
case also a much greater number of letters of mutuat
friendsliip would -doibtless bo transmitted by Mail.
WC would respect fully suggest that about two-pence
for each single letter between Charlotte Town and the
Post Offices at which tli Mail is landed would be suf-
ficient, andi that ti passengers slould be re quired un-
dear a penalty to delier up teliir letters to tie master
ofi the Mail boat.

6 & 7.-The Postage upon newspapers we believe
to be high, beimg two shillings and two pence per an-
num on weekly paliers between Charlotte Town and
tlie various sections of the Island. The Postage on
tlc veelzy Halifax papers to Charlotte Town is two
shilligs and six-pence ; vhich brings thern when they
arrive in the country to the surn of four shillings and
eight-pence, a very higli tax. As in this country the
taste for reading is not great, they are liable to the im-
position of lesignimg political agitators. It is tierefore
of importance that every inducement to reading should
be held out; and we would respectfully suggest that
the Postage on all periodivals shouild be greatly re-
duced, if not entirely removed.

Y"tu
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'Appendix
(F.)

26th March.

APPEINDIX (T.)'

(T.)

Extracts from EXTRACTS PROX POST MASTERS LETTERS.-NEW
Post Matsters'
Letters.
New Bruns-
wick.

wk..

[NOTE-BY THE Co:,iMissioxERs.-The selectiontof
Extracts for tiis and the two following Appendices
lias been made on the sane principles as for Appendix
(N.)

The First Post Masters' Circular was addressed only
to the, few New Brunswick Post Masters whose Offices
are under the Quebec charge.

All the ansiwers received te the Third Post Masters'
Circular are printed, with the omission only of so much
of the contents of'the Table therein called for as relatcs
in each case to the day of the week on which Mails
are received and despatcbed.]

No. 1. No. 1.

Richard Eng. RICHARD ENGLIS, Esq., Post Master at Woodstock.
iish, Wood-
stock. Woodstock,"S'01 Novembe€r, 1840.

I cannot but think that the remuneration of Post
Masters as it now stands is very unequal ; as the sys-
tem of allowing a commission for what money each
Ofrce collects is any thing but just. One of the prin-
cipal sources of the revenue is from the Government
and Public Ofirces, Banking Establishments, &c. Al-
most all these'Omces pay their Postage te and from
their Oflices, at head quarters. Hence the Post Mas-
ters at these places receive ail the pay, and the Out-
Offices do half the duty, and get no remuneration
for tleir trouble. I should certainly think that a statedl
salary, classed and proportioned according to the duty
of the several Offices, would be much more equitable
and just.

2917h December, 1840.

Answer to Se. [To Second General Circulàr.]
cond Circular.

1.-The Post communication between Fredericton
and Halifax could not in my opinion be placd on a
worse route than the presentone, haviing to cross the
Grand Lake,'which cannot be got over Nvhen the ice is
making and breakingup without great delayand trouble;
¯and in travelling round the head of the Bay of, Fundy,,
a long distance of the, route is .over cay ground,' and
in the Spring and Fall it is morally impossible to drive,
faster than a walk, as the horses generally have ho tra-
vel knee-deep in mud and 'mire. These roads can-be
made good only by gravelling.at a great expense. Of,
the route contemplated by the way of St. John. toI-a-
lifax, crossing. the :Bay of Fundy at Digby, the part
i.tween Federicton and St. John is oyer,,a good hard
gravelly 'road, and very level vheeling*or sleighing all
seasons.of the year.; froin Digby Gutthrough Granville,'
about -30 miles, is. part of the, way'muddy and -part:hard
ground;.froinGranville to:Hortonhiard.sand and gra-
vel, and sie ,spots soft sand, the <listance about 50;
miles; aud.the remairider of the ro-.te to Halifakis a
mixture-of rock, gravel and loam. The whole of this,

Appendix
route is over-a good oad, and, agreat part.of the way (F.)
through a very level thick.settled co'untry; andiiay be
travelled from Woodstock to Halifax in 48 hou rs with 26th March.
ease. From Woodstock to Fredericton thie new road - ---
will be firished the coming summer.andmay be, driven (T.)
over at the rate of.8 or.9 miles per- hour.; from Wood-
stock to'Quebec the Report of Mr. Russel of Quebec
will give you, every information you require.

The Mail route from Woodstock to the United
States is one of the best in America, and' cai bc tra-
velled over easily at therate of 8 or 10 miles-per hour
as far as Bangor, through quite a level country
and over good substantial bridges not'liable to bc
swept away by freshets. The Mails by tiis route if
properly driven can reach Woodstook from Boston in
50 hours, Fredericton, in 60 iours ; and owing to the
level and good road, this is decidedly- the best route
for safe and quick conveyance from the United States
mto the Eastern Provinces. But a great inconvenience
is experiencedt at present by the American Govern-
ment only having 3 Mails a week from Bangor te
Houlton, Maine, and consequently they drive very
si wly over tiis part of the route, which causes a
needless delay of. about 12 or 16 hours. The Post
Master General at Washington is now about to put
out new contracts for the Mails for threeyears, and I
have no doubt but that, should the Deputy Post Master
General of these Provinces, see proper to address the
Post Master General at Washington,- representing the
benefit of putting on a daily line on tiis route, and, re-
comrnending the measure to him, lie would mneet the
wishcs of ,hie Department, and give a daily 'ne from
Bangor to Houlton, which vould be of great benefit to
the public and mercantile community in iliese Pro-
vinces, and would open up a quick and expeditious
route of conveyance from these Provinces by land to

ýthe United States.

2.-I am confVent that full as many letters are car-
ried by private conveyance tbrough this part of fthe
Province as are carried by Mail ;bjthe greater number
are carried by St.eamboats and Stage-coaches-by the
drivers vhen thcy do' not carry the Mail, and by: pas-
sengers when they do. The pub[ic complain that they
would not send by these conveyances, only, thé Post-
age is too high and they cannot aWord the expense. i
do not doubt but the high rate of Postage induces many
te evade the payment'; but Ihave ever found an incli-
nation in the public to defraud tlie Department as much
as possible, and many would' vade the'payment were
it ever so little, merely for the sake of opposition. ,The
rates of Postage for short distances are the prircipal
reason,; when the distance'is considerable there are but
few letters sent but -what go by Mail.

3.-I cannot but think that the present rates of Let.
ter Postage in these Provinces are too high, especially
for short distances, when somany opportunities offer for
sending letters by private conveyance ; and I am strong.
ly inclined to believe that the reduction' of Letter Post-
ages for disa'nèes especially.undér 100 mrîiles, ;vould'e
attended with beneficial. results to the Department in
increasing its funds.' I think thescale of Postage should
be computed by weight, allowing, oz. for each letter,
asvery few single letters weigh over a quarter 'of an
ounce and anv note;or single bill of exchangenmay be
putwithin a single letter andnot, be over-weight. .1I do
fnot thinklthe system adopted lr ngland a good one, to
allow each. letter to veigh halfavi ounce; thexcow-
laint made against Postage isnot, against'the weight,

but against'the- Postage ofI aingle leiter; and, t'oraise
-the standard of weight on asmgle tler would greatly
ýreduce:-the' revenu'e-of the Department. The 'weight
of aày >acket over one ounce should Tthink be char-
ged with a very moderdte amount of Postage ; 'it vould

/
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Appendix
(F.) induce the public ta send small costly packages 'and

bund les by Mail ; bound books sent by Mail could be
26th Murch. made subject to Postage in this way.

(T.) 4.-Reduction in the rates of Letter Postage would
undoubtedly increase the amount of. correspondence by
Mail; the great difficulty would be in preparing a
scale of rates that would meet the object in view ; the
best mode of raising a revenue to' meet the expense of
the Departmcnt and the greatest benefit to the people
of these Provinces. Probably sometbing like the fol-
lowing scale would be my opinion on the subject ; viz.
a single letter weighing J oz., under 50 miles, tbree
pence; over 50 and under 100, four pence ; over 100 and
under 150, five pence ; and one extra penny for every
50 miles the letter travels ; ý oz., double; ¾ oz., treble;
I oz., four letters ; over 1 oz. and under 2 ozs.,
five letters ; over 2 ozs. and under 4 ozs., six letters;
over .1 ozs. and under 6 ozs., seven letters; over six
and under 10 ozs., S letters ; and above that a letter
for every four ozs. of weigbt.

5.-I think tie system of charging letters by weight
a good one and preferable to the one now in operation
in thiese Provinces ; but I. do not think the scale adop-
ted in England a good one for these Colonies. Tlie
veight of a single letter is too great and would mate-

riallv diminisli tlie revenues.

6.-1 am aware of the charges at present made on
the transmission of newspapers, and other periodicals
by Post. I do not consider the rate or tax objection-
:ble. I (o not sec how it could be made less than at

present ; it merely pays for the trouble of mailing and
doliveriiig. But perlaps the mode of payment would
be acquiesced in more readily, and would be better for
ail concerned, werc the payment collected by the Post
MNlasters on delivery instead offrom the publislier ; this
mode of collection I am confident would mncet the
wishes of the publishers.

7.- cannot sec the least sliadow of right the pub-
lIshers of ncwpapers or other periodicals have to
claim the services of the Po.t Office Deparinient to
aid thlem in their business more thian any other portion
of J[r Majestv's subjects. The public miglit with
eùqual proptiety call upon the editors of papers to send
thiem fiee ofcharge as to call upon Ilie Post Oilice De-
parlement to pav Post Masters and Couriers to trans-
mit them dirougli the Provinces without reinuneration.
Still the public have a right to expect these services
Io be perfurmed for tlem' at as moderate a tax as
possible.

171t February, 1841.

,Xu,".~r tii

Lu! ut r.

[To First Post Masters' Circular.]

i would state for the information cf the Post Of-
fice Commission, that my pay and emolunients as Post
Master for the year ending 5tî July 1840 were as
follows:-

£ s. d.

Salary allowed instead of Commission on
Provincial Postage,...................... 40 0 0

Commission on American Letter and
Newspaper Postage .................... 106 1 6

Commission on other'ewspapers,........ 18 19 S3
Allowed for Stationcry,.................... 4 0 0

£169 Il 10

Appendir
. Respecting my expenses I can hardlv make a calcu- (F.)
lation what they really are, owing to ny keeping this
Office in the building. occupied by my mercantile bu- 96th Marchl..
siness. My clerk or assistant in the Office is a young
gentleman whom I have brought up from his infancy, (Th
and who bas not received from me the amount of Vages
he would obtain from a stranger. I only pay him, in-
cluding his board, about £100. H3e now bas a silare
of my business and does a good share of the duties of
the Office; yet my personal services, when my busi-
ness does not require my absence from home, are regu-
larlv aßlbrdcd to the duties of the Office, but I coulud
not carry on any otber business if I bad nlot a clerk
with me, as the duties of the Office require the constant
attendance of one good efficient person.

The real expenses fur keeping- this Oflfce in the re-
gular manner for one year would be nearly as follows:

Office Rent,.................... £25
Fuel and Candles,............ 18
Stationery,.............4. 1)
Salary of Clerk, and Board,. 125

£180

My salary for the year ending 5th July, 1840, às
much greater than at present, owing to the great
amount of American letters for England then passing
through this Office to the United States ; that source-
of salary is now greatly reduced, as you will see bv
the return of American Postage for the quarter ending
5th Juiy, 1841, which amounts to but littie over haif
ils former amount. This falling off is owing to Cu-
nard's line of Steamers fron Hlalifax taking almost al
thie letters ard despatches for England instead of tlieir
going by New York ; therefore the amount of Ameri-
can Postage vill now be very little..

The above i think is as near as I can calculate about
the expense [t would cost me to keep the Office, as it
would require a good Clerk to attend to it, one who

1vou1d conrmand the above salary in any other situa-
tion.

This Office is constantly kept open from 7 o'clock...
A. M. until 9 o'clock, P. M.; and oftei the IMlails are
received and made up in tie night. Vc bave now
daily Mails received and despatched from this Office

10th Mlarch, 1841.

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.] A.ns%r tû Se-
cond rst

4.-I should consider my franking privilege, inclu- e -.or Cir-

ding letters and newspapers, worth about £15 to me
per aiu:n.

5.-I should be willing to accept £15 a year in
compensation for the loss ofrmy, privilege of free Post-
age.

I thiik it proper to state that the ainount of Postage-
on letters franked by mae vould be more than the sum
stated above, were they all to pay Postage ; vet I con-
sider a great many of these letters would not be writ-
ten were Postage ta be charged on tien, being of little
or no importince to the vriter ;-and Itherefore think
tlie above sum'would be a fair. remuneration for the
Franking Privilege now enjoyed by me, exclusive of
my official correspondence with the Post Office De-
partment.
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A&ppendix N.2
(F.)N.2

2Gth ardi. . H. RxYu, Esq., Post Master at Grand Falls.

(T.) No, s' Grand Falls, 8th April, 1841.

Gran a . [T is and Second Post Masters' Circulars.]
.Answer to

co d - M pay and emolumnents amounted te about £20 for
m'asters' Cir- the year ending 5th July, 1841, derived freom my com-
culars .nmission of 20 per cent on monies collected, my free

letters, and Franking Privilege. My clerkhire would
perhaps amnount to the same sum; as the business is
donc in my own oflice, theore is ne charge for Office
rent. Theîre mnay, be other smnall charges of minor in-
portance.

I consider my Franking Privilege and free letters to
be wvorth about £12 currency per annumn.

As I have heretofore attended to the duties of the
Post Office increlv for the accommodation of the Gene-
rai Post Office and the public licre, not considering the
emolument as any compensation for my trouble ; and
as tho duties are becoming more troublesome, there
being an exchange of Mails here twice a week, requi-
ring considerable attention ; and the salary or commis-
sion also being reduced to almost nething under the
new systemn ef Postage, (my last quarter's commission
amounting to only ton shil]ings,) I have concluded to
resign the office unless a sufficient compensation is
allowed me for my trouble. Considering the situation
I hold here, this being the géneral Mail route and re-
quiring great attention to the forwarding of the Mails
at different times of the year (to which 1'have alwvays
attended, getting it done at the lowvest possible ex-
pense,) I would humbly beg to submnit that £50 is the
lowest salary I should receive.

~o, 3.

Fradcrieton.

No. 3.

W. B. PaLn, Esq., Post Master, Fredericton..

Frederi clon, 12th Dec., 1840.

I should wish that cach Courier should drive two
horses and be provided with a comfortable carrnage for
the -con venience cf passengers, and that they should be
obliged to change at least every 15 miles. 'The. wvork
mnight then be donc in ncarly half the time through
this Province.

That the revenue mnight' in seme degree meet the.
expectations in reducing Postage, I wvould strongly re.-
commend the adoptien of some methoed' of preventing I
the illicit conveyance of 'letters wvhich is practiced te
such an exten't in this Province as te d'eprive the -Pest t
Office of at least nine-tcnths of its dlues, except wvhere '

the Public Departments are concerried. But this pro. c
position I amn aware will cerne froini none but Pest
Masters.

'As, to the roads throughout the. Province they' are'
gencrally; bad, andI Ibelieve I arn correct in saying.
that of the Main Post is theNvorst ; 'I thaink the. atten.:
tien f'thie 'Legislature shiould be called toit ' .

SJ
I have already observe& to2Mr. Freer the.greatcon- a

venience it would be teo me' as-well as 'torth Couriers' <
if the Mails 'were put up at the London Office iù bags

of'sch izets 3ouldwit eas enenth loke<Ïbag
which. pass between this'anl Quebec."

.Appendix.
As' much will be said' by others with.whomn you (F.)

have communicated on the subject of remuneration of
Post Masters, I.will say but lile. 1It is welI known 26thMarh.
that we are paid by commnission of 20 per cent., and --

our quarterly, accounts show the smnall amount. I amn (T.)
aware that a .fixed salary will be recommended ; it
would be mnost desirable te me.

11th~ February, 1841.

[To First Post Masters' Circular.) Aniswer to

My income for the year ending 5th July, 1840, ap- Masters' Cir-
pears by nmy quarterly accounts te have been £247 cular.
15s. 10t;d., derived entirely from commissions of 20
per cent., having no other source whatever fromn which
emolument arises.

Quarter ending 5th October,
Do. do. 5th~ January,
Do. ,do. 5th April,
Do. do. 5th July, '

1830,...£46 12 ,21
1840,... 55 0 11
1840,...102 14 9
1840,..... 43 7 11½

I have a clerk who is paid by the Post Office £100
per annum. Thec Office duties arc such by day, and
frequently by night, as to require the constant 'attend-
ance of us both. I have not been at any extra expense
for the hire of a clerk, as when occanoen requires I call
in two more of my sons, my eldest being my clerk.

I amn allowed £30 per annum for Office rent, w'hich
I pay for that I occupyr. I arn at rnuch expense for
fuel and candles. I am also allowed £16 for station-
ery, wvhich is by no mneans sufficient for thie supply.

I keep accounts'with the Governor and all the Pub-
lic Departments ; and to His Excellency I am required
te render an account in detail qjuarterly, shewing the
Postage on each particular letter, wvhere sent to, and
freom whence receivedi. Foc keeping these accounts I
receive no remuneration by way of per centage, or
otherwjse ; which I believe is allowed in the Canadas ;
as well as payment on thue quantity of Journals of the
IHouse which pass through the Office during the 'Ses-
sion.

5th Marcht, 1841.

[To Second Post Maser Ci~~ 'rcular.] .Answer te Se-
In reply te your question No. 1, how many letters matrscr

r packets, do you. judge you 'frank annually ? 'I beg cular.
:o say, very few,--perhaps two or" three weely;
iaving ne other business to transact through the Pro-
'inces but that of my office. 'Net.se with.many other

Post Masters,- particularly professional men, whose'
ranks are of much greater amount.s Thosesreceived to.
my address and on nmy own" business do net exceed
what I sernd ; se that to~ me the Franking Privilege I
onsider of little consequence. '' '

8th March, 1841.'

[Te hird Post Masters' Circular.] .' 'A~i h

1.- My. accounts are sent teo the Post Office at St2 rçr
'ohn, where ail the Provincial accounts centre. .They cenar
re there~ cornpared and'forwarded te-the General"Post
)ffice, I-alifax. T~hejare ent ú qartely, uigthe
printedMontlily Sheets'

2,3,4, '5,6;nd.7.LNone. r
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S.'-Aniswered in the following table

r .........

o... .......

Do 'hse. ...,.......
Cr.Thrm,..,...

Neeae....,.......
isie ..........

$. !Andre,...

Tecmeonat.....
Riverc du Loup,...
Qnebee-...........
Motel . t....

.Appendix

(F.)

e6th March.

(T.)

These distances are computed by the route viâ Boiestown.

Sunday of course excepted. (Distance by land.)

But tliree Mails per veck are received from Gagcetown during
the 'inter, and daily in the sunuxner.

The Ainericau Mail is reccived. on Sunday morning.

9.-The Mails for Newcastle. Chathlam, Bathurst
:and Dalhousie are sent by the route through Bolestown

n Mondays and Thursdays: and on Saturday viâ Fin-
eer Board and Dorchester. Thxose for Sussex, Dor-
,heter, R'ichibucto, Cumberland and Ilalbfax, vià the

riner Board : for St. Jon, Si. Andrews, Gagetown
and Kingston, in the winter by both river and land.

he Mils for St. John and Si. Andrews are con-
';x-yea dail lb the steamer; and once a -week vib the
Xcrepis route, chießly for the benefit of the settlers.
here is no Mail from Kingston during the summer

rxnmbs; any letters for that place are sent to St. John.
For WViodstock and the upper route, the Mails are sent
!bv i e old road. The service is performed on each
rone 'by aggons and stages, ai the rate of about 5 miles
per hour.

9).K-There being no Way Offices appointed by me,
il can give no information on this point.

L--My control over the Couriers arriving and de-
pxaritng from mv Office is in common wùih aIl Post
Masters. The hours of arrival and departure are fixed
by the Deputy Post Master General at Hialifax; to-
ealer 'with the rate of travel, remuneration, &c.

1E-One of the Couriers between my Office and
1e Finger Board, I pay atthe rate of £130 per annum;

i1,io the Gorier between this and Newcastle, at the
mtae of £S3 per annum; and Brown, between this
-an WoodstQck, at the rate of £455 per annun. No
oither Couriers beinig paid by me, I can give no further
information on the sulject.

No. 4.

W. F. Bo-sst.t, Esq., Post Master at Gagetown.

Gagelown, 3d March, 1841.

Iam decidedly of opinion that placing tlie Post Mas-
iers on salaries would be much better than the present
=ie 'of per centage. There are many small places
'bere Offices are estabished that scarcely pay a person

~orr..-It may be well to obsere tha thh Courier receives an
mnmrant Of 4200 fro the Hose of Assembly..

for makin' out accounts, and 8 or 10 lists of letters
remaining on hand, to be sent- to different parts of the
country. I think the Post Masters in these small
places should be allowed suflicient to pay Office rent,
Fuel, and something for their time.

3rd March, 1841.
[To Second General Circular.] A to Se-

2.-I should think that at least double the number of cond General
letters are sent by private conveyance. It prevails Circular.
more generally in country places, vhere letters of
consequence only are maileci.

S.-I think the present rates of Postage entirely too
high. The Postage between this place and St. John
is 5d. and to Fredericton it is 4d. To reduce the
Postage generally to one half its present rate,, I think,
woùld not affect the present revenue of the Post Office.

4.-I ani quite of opinion there would be double the
number of letters the first year, and treble the next.

5.-I thiink the present mode of rating by single and
double, with a reduced rate of Postage, preferable.
The sane nunber of letters by the present way of
rating would yield . more revenue than by veight as.
practiced in the United Kingdom.

151h Mdrch, 1841.
[To Third Post Masters' Circular.] Answer to.

l.-My accounts are, made up with the General tir ',
Post Ofice, Halifax, quarterly'; 'say 5thl January, cular.s Ci-
April, J uly and, Octolier ; in the same forn as those of
all other ciommissioned Offices in this Province ; and'
they are forwarded to John Ilowe, Jr., Esq., P. M. at
Si. John, together with (he balance due.

2.-I receive Mails from St. John, and Fredericton,.
and account as above.

3.:-I have no Way-Offices connected withmy Office.
When letters come forpersons who-live- on the route-
of the Post-man, I han d themto him and hold.him ac--
countable to m for the amounts.,

$e* ;:
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8.-Answered in the following table

26th kIarch.,

P>ost Offices with wvhichi
(T.) the Office at Gage.

town exchtui'es
Mails.

Its distancc
ini niile4

fromcai
of said Of-

fices.

ates of
cPostgecliarged to

each of said
Offices.

umber of Mails
exchangcd

oekdy saith cesc
of siid Offices.

REMARKS.

.d.
St. John, ............ 52 5 2 sometimes 3 By the Nerepis road.
Fredericton,.......4.. 54 4 2 sometimes 3 By the Nerepis road.

St. Jon to Gagetown by i'iver, 45 miles.
Fredericton to.Gagetown by river, 32 miles.

9.-From the 5th of January we receive Mails by
tIe regular Mail stage on the river to Fredericton, till
about the 5th of A pril, or as long as the ice remains
suficienitly good for travelling. From the 5th of April
tilli about thte btlh of May, they go by the Nerepis road
twice in the week to St. John and Fredericton, on
horseback ; and when passengers offer, in a liglit wag-
gon. From the 5th of May to the 5th of November
we receive one Mail by the Nerepis and one by the
steamer. The Mails by the steamer are landed about
one mile below this place, and are brought u) by a
ferry-boat. Fron tlie 5tlh of Noveniber (about the
closing of the river) we receive tvo Mails vcekly
fromn St. John, ancd three generally from Fredericton,
tili the 5th of January.

1 1.-The Courier to the Nerepis is under iny direc-
tion. The Mail from Si. John for Fredericton leaves
on Monday morning, and should the travelling be good
arrives' at the half-way house about 1 o'clock, P. M.;
when our Courier receives the Mails. Ile arrives
about 6 o'clock, a-distance of 22-niles, and leaves tbis
again at 12 next day withlie Return Mail giving
persons time to answer their letters; the Mail arrives
again on Friday evening, and closes the same evening
at 10 o'clock, as letters go by this Mail to ineet the
steamer or Mail for NovaScotia.

12.-The Courier on the Nerepis road receives£30
for his services, which I generally draw and pay liim
quarterly; the money is granted by the Legislature.
The Ferryman receives £5 for bringing andl taling
Mails to Ie steamer; this sum is paid' by me and
charged in my accounts, by order of the Deputy Post
Master General.

P. S.-Since the 5hli of January .I have received
and sent 81 Mails.

No. 5.

A. DAvinsoN, Esq., Post Master at Kingston..

KAingston, King's Count y..

[To Third Post Masters' Circular

1.-The Office under my charg
to the General Post Office at I-ali
January5,.th April, 5th July, and

2.-There are no Post O'fice A
the Oflice atKingston.,

8.-There are no Way-Offices:
Kingston Oce.

7.-I amý avare of but oneaW
within tenmiles of me;.itsis kept'

.]' ,
o accounts quarterly
fax; viz. on the 5tli

Hampton Ferry, who accoutis to Mr. Iowe, the Post
Master at St. John.

.- I exclange Mails with the Fredericton Office'
twice in caci week in the winter season, distance 60
miles; .I also exchange Mails with -the St. John
Office once a week throughout the year, distance 18
miles. Rate of Postageuto and from, Fredericton, 5d..
for a single letter; to and from St. John, 3d. for a sin-
gle letter. Mails are received from St. John on Friday
morning and sent on Thursdays; kent to Fredericton
on Mondays and Fridays. The M]ails from St. John
to Kingston during nine months of Ihe year go by :the
Halifax route, and are brouglit to Kingston by special
Courier from'Hampton; which makes the distance 8
miles longer than it would be direct from St. John to'
Kingston.

9.-The Mail service is generally performed by
waggons in summer and by stage sleiglis in winter;
the Mail travels in summer about 7 miles per hour,
and in. winter frequently 10 miles per hour on the ice.

11.-I have no control over the Couriers; they are
ail' solely under the control of the Deputy Post Master
General at B.alifax.

No. 6..

JNO. HOwE, Jr. Esq., Post Master at St. John.,
S

St. John, 24th Dec., 1840;

As far as my knowledge and experience extend, I
think the system works exceedingly well-at alt events
as far as New Brunswick is interested thie Post commu-
nicationý affords- the most satisfactory convenience to;its
inhabitants generally.,' Ourtintercourse withîthe Ca-
nadas and Halifax is'regular; The Chamber of Com-
merce at this place, 'iave, I understand recommended
the.dstablishment of a daily Post. between St.- Johi and
iIaliifax, and a great'reduction ia the rate of Postage..

Bothl these recommendations' will n& doubt be duly
considéred by Her Majesty's Governrient. To sustaini
hie present routes of communicàtioi .in.theProvinc',
the present rates of Postage in my opinion are neces
sary. The-intercoursewith Halifax isat present tri-
wveekIy.

no.owJ
t. Joba.

5th October.l ,, 11 1 110113 ctour. -As;to tlie question of "1Remuneration to its Officers,?"J
ccounts rendered to ý o su est th& establishmentof sala--,

ries for the Pos Mastrs "

wiich acceurit ttlle ThisOffice.is, as you may suppose,, only second to
Hfalifax irr its.importance and 'the-extent of t1ie duties-.
it s tperfon. Only oné assistantisallowed àt-et-

ay-Ofceraeof £60 sterling'per annum. There'isnoallow
ba ance forO@ce rènt,- tough Ipay for the apatmentk

Ha1a'i tsiprac'ac hetn1od&uis

Appendix
(F.)

Appeadix
(F.)

26th March.

(T.)

No. 5.

Answer to
Third Post
Masters' Cir-
c'lar.
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Appentlix
(F.) £25 per annum. In addition to the iinmediate (uties

of die Oflice, [ have to revise and examine the accourts
:sth March, of the oflices of St. Andrews, St. George, St. Stephon,

Sussex Vale, Kingston, Fredericton and Gagetown.
(T.)

A.nw.r tu se-
cond Geuieral
Circular.

28th December, 1S40.

(Tro Second General Circular.]

I.-The Post roads in this Province are (except in
tie springr and fall) good. The Mail Couriers siould,
I think, be obliged to convey tie Mails at the rate of
7 miles per hour. As tihe Mails from the United
States are received at St. Andrews daily, ] would
11ave a daily lanil Mail (Sundays excepted) from that
place te St. Jeln; leaving St. Andrews as soon, after
tie arrival of tIe United States' Mail as possible.

2.-I cânnot form any idea of the amount or corres-
pondence sent otherwise thian by Mail. I think tihe
routes on which ithe practice is most prevalent are be-
twecn Halifax, Frcdericton and St. Andrews. The
reason why persons send letters otherwise thjan by
Mail is te save Postage.

3.-I am of opinion thiat the present rates of Postage
are reasonable

4.-I think a uniforn rate of Postage, of, say four-
pence, would increase the aimount of correspondence by
Mail.

5.-1 think tie present mode of rating by single and
double letters the best suited to the correspondence of
this Province.

6.-The charge now made on a newspaper sent by
Mail is two shillings and six-pence currency per an-
num ; othser periodicals are taxed according to tIe
number of pages tlhey contain-say one-penny fer every
sixteen pages. I do not think tie present charge ob-

Appendix
jectionable ; but would lot the subscriber pay it instead (F.)
of the publisher.

20th Ma.rch.
7.-- am aware of no good reason for sending news-

papers or other periodicals frec of Postage. (T.)

16th Marct, 1841.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.] Ame. e
Third post

1.-This Office accounts to the Post Office at ali.. Masters' Cir-
fax, quarterly ; sending Bye-Bills, Account Current, cular.
and.thc necessary Vouchers.

2.--The Fredericton, St. Andrews, St. Stephens,
St. George, Kingston, Sussex Vale and Gagetown
accounts are rendered to and included in the accounts
of this Office; they are rendered quarterly-anld checked.

8.-Onc, at Quaco, kept by Mr. A. Lockhart, re-
commended by die Magistrates ofthe place, approved
of and appointed by thc Depuiy Post Master Gencral,
Halifax, in May,. 1888.

4.-I am obliged to sec that ho discharges his duty
fait.hfully.

5.-By a commission of 20 per cent., about four
pounds.

6.-I keep a private account with Mr. Lockhart,
which is settled at the end of cvery quarter. An addi-
tion Postage of five-pence is charged for sending fetters
to Quaco, vhici is brought into ny Way-Account. ,1
would bere remark that I allow the Post Master at
Quaco the commission on forward Postage, to vhich I
would be entitled if delivered from tbis Office.

7.--No Way-Office accounts to Mr. Lockhart.

S..-See accompanying table.

Iost Offices anI Way-Omeffics or
places of deposit for letters, Its'distance in rtates of Postage No. of Mails ex-
not reauilarly establi,.hed as miles froni chared to changed weekly
P'ost Ofices, with which the each of said Cach of saiid with each uf said REMARKS.
Ofice at St. Johnl exchanges omies. omies. OmeeS.
Mails.

Sussex Vale,.................
Ilorcbester,..................
Cumberknd,..................
Parrsborough................
T'ictou, ..............
HTalifax,. ..............
Digby, ........................
Yarnoutl,....................
Shselburne, ...................
Annipolis,....................

ent ll .....................
Windsor,......................
Kingston,.....................
Gagetown,....................
Fredericton,..................
Quebec,........................
Montreal,.....................
MJiramiehi,..................
Itichibueto,...................
Bathurst,................
Newcastle,.................
Dalhousie,.....................
Quaco,'(Way-Ofice,).......
St. Andrews,.................
St. George,...................

46
119
146
134
252
270
30
73

140
49
77

104
30
40
64

410

186
146
194
186
248
30
67
45

Two.
do.
do.

One.
do.

Three.
One.

do.
do.
do.
do.

Two-
One.
Two.
Six.
Two.
do.
do.

One.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Six.1
Three.

TIhis is the suinmer arrangement, only two
Mails in the week are exchanged in
winter.

To Riclibucto, Bathiurst, Newcastle and
Dalhousie, when necessary, ve send two
Mails in the week,

Tiis is the summer arrangement, only
thrce Mails in the week are -exchanged
in the winter.

* t

* (s',,
j-.
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Appendix
(F.) 9.-Digby, Annapolis, Kentville, Windsor and Ha-

lifax are served once in eacli-week by the.steamboat
26th March. fron St. John to -Digby, and thence by: the line of

Nova Scotia Royal Maiî coaches. Yarmouth and
T.) Shelburne are served by a Courier from Digby. The

following places are served twice in each veelc by the
Post, Office Couriers fromý St. John to-Halifax, ex-
changing Mails'at Amherst, Nova Scotia, Sussex Vale,
Dorchester, Amherst, Pictou, Parrsborough and Hali-
fax. A Courier is in readiness at Dorchester to pro-
ceed with the Mails from St. John for Richibucto,
Miramichi, Newcastle, Bathurst and Daîhousie; twice
in each week. Mails for St. George and St. Andrews,
the latter containing letters for the United States and-
St. Stephen, are forvarded by land three times in each
week during the winter, and during the summer
months daily Mails are sent to and received from. St.
Andrews. Mails are exchanged daily with Frederic-
ton ; in the winter by land three times a weekand by
the river three times. In tie summer five Mails in thle
week are exchanged with Fredericton by means of the
steamer on the River St. John; the sixth is received

Appendix
and sent by land for the:'accommodation of settlers on (F.)
the road."/ Mails are exchanged twiéce in the weekwith
Quebec, Montreal and Gagetovn, by the Fredericton 26th Miarch.
route. Kingston is served by a Courier from' that -.

place meeting -the St. John Mail twenty miles from the (T.)
City. During the summer an extra Mail is exchanged
with Halifax, vi& Windsor, N. S. Five miles per
hour is ic prescribed rate of travelling, but xwhen the
ronds are in good order the Couriers in New Bruns-
wick travel with much greater speed, say S or 9 miles
per hour.

10.-I am not .aware of any.

11.-T have a controlling power over the Couriers
who travel to and from St. John ; every Post Master
is, bound te keep them strictly to their duty, The
Deputy Post Master Goneral regulates the time of
starting, rate of travel, remuneration, &c.

12,-See accompanying Table. The whole Riding
Work iscredited in .the ,St. John account.

ACCOUNT paid for Riding'Work by the Post Master at St. John and olher Post Masters in New Brunswick.

Service I'erformed. Distancein Mriles.

From St. John to St. Andrews,,............... 67
" te Sussex Vale,................ 50
" te Fredericton,.................. 64
" to Finger Board,........,...... 37

Kingston to Hampton,................... 10
Fredericton te Dorchester,............... 150
St. Andrews to St. Stephens,............ 23

" Petitceodiac te Dorchester,............... 25
" St. Andrews to Robbinstown,......... 5.

Sussex Vale to Petiteodiae,.............. 50
* Fredericton te Finger Board,............ 60
" St. John te Fredericton,.................. 84
" St. John to Indian Town,................ 2½

627½

iRate per annum.

-- -- Il

£
200
120
120
90
20

390,
34
47
35

120
150
75
20

1422

By whorm paid.

By the Post Master at St. John.

cc ec ce

" "e nt St. Stephens.
at St. John.
at St. Andrews.
at St. John.
eat Fredeieton.

"c at St. John.
ci ci cc

.No. 7.

A. LocxnAnT, Esq., Post Master at Quaco, (a Way
Office.)

Quaco, or St. Martin'e, 151h March, 1841.
[To Second Post Masters' Circular.]

My Frànking Privilege I consider as good as £6 5s.;
I would be willing te reccive ycarly in compensation
for the loss of my present privilege of free Postage, £5.

I would add, that the Commission on letters received
through this Office is of but little emolument to me at
present ; therefore the Franking Privilege is a great
addition. We are in hopes, of having the Mail come
twice a weck. The country is fast increasing, and'
ship building is carried on here te a, large extent,
which makes the communication through this place
very great.

No. 8.

GIDEON KNIGHT, Esq., Post Master at St. George.-

ST. GEOtGE, CiHAi.oTTE CouNTY,
4th January,, 1841.

I would suggest that the rates of Postage should be
reduced toat leastone-half of, the amount at present

charged, and that they should be reckoned by weight
and then the practice in the PostOffices in this Pro-
vince ,would bc assimilated as much as possible te that
of England. It would be a great accommodation te

othe inhabitants f this County to have a more.direct
Mail communication withl the capiital than by the pro-
sent circuitous one'by the way of St. John. ,A rond is
now making near this, direct, te Fredericton, which
will bo in a short time perhaps the most eligible route.
The public would aise bc greatly accommodIated by the
appointmient of " Distributors of Letters' at different
growing settlements off the fnain ronds, such as Perm-
ield,,'the, Upper Mills of, Maguadavick, &c., with
trifling salaries, and under bonds for the delivery of
letters.. Those places, and many like th em throughout

ic Province, are daily growing into more importance,
andfrom the throngingof Old Country people te them,
and the 'natural increase of the 'population, seem te
demand the consideration of the Conimission,-particu-
larly since the:communication between England and
the Provinces has' been' so facilitated, and hie Postage
so materially.reduced on Old Coimtry,'letters.r

I will here take tie.libriy of'ientioning iatin.tlic
year 1829,- ahe earnest solicitation of the inhabitants
of.this placewhich;was not:tlien one-half.as large asit
is at presentI allowcd myself te be appointed its Post
Master,'by Mr. -Iowe of, Halifax; that, I have ever
since-performed my-dutyI believe, to his satisfaction,
and te that of the public; that I havebuilt a convenient.

Nio. i.

Quaco.

Answer to Se-
cond Post

blier.*cir- 7culur,

No.S.

Gid. Knight,
St. George.

r'
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Office at my own expense, and devoted mv time and
services to the public vith the expectation that I-should
ba nt some distant period remuneratted. I now trust
that time is arrived, and that the Post Office Commis-
sion vill rata St. George in the scale of salaries suffi-
ciently Iigh to make iL an object for a responsible
person like myseif to holdl the situation.

01h March,, 1S41. ~

[To Thirl Post Masters' Circular.]

1,-Tlis Office accounts to the Post Office, St. John,
quarterly ; 5th January, April, July and October.

Ap) >endix

20th March.

(.)(
4.-Nil.

7.-Nane.

S.-Answered in follow in Tuble.

Tu~t Olilees and Wa Omees, or liatM of Thtage
piccs oif depsit for ltters. Itq ilhtiiree in charged to Ni. nf ails mx-
not reirt iTtv 0s IStbli..hed as mib's f'rnm each of stut ind weld.v
l'ost Oicus, wit.h wlteh the Laich of sa1id Of. U es. with Ich of saki
Otlee ait St. George ex- fiers. Olices.

hntli-s Mals. Single Letter.

St, John,..................... 45 0 4 Tiree. Thle Post Oflice in St. Georgo loes not

St. ................. 21 0 3 Tlrec. exchange Nails with a:1y Waly Office,
and only vith the two regulairly estnb-
lished Oflices, St. Andrews and St. John.

9.-Per Stage ; rate about 7 miles per hour.,

10.-I do not know of anv.

11.-None.

12.-There arc no Couriers under my control.

!o . . No. 0.

G. F. Carip- G. F. C.A xrrt., Esq., Post Master at St. Andrews.
Mi, st. n-
dres. Andrcws, 241h Decmber, 1S,10.

Unler tie aministration ofJ. Howe, Esq., Deputy
Post Master General for this Province, Nova Scotia

ani Prince Ethard's Islanl, very genral satisfaction

has ieen given ; yet in my opinion a well qualifiel

person as Inspector or Examiner should be appointe]

in eacli Province, whose duty it shiouhil be onre everv
iwo or ilirec years to visit everv Post Office and report
to the Deputy Post Master Gencral the state of the

Omilk, the elliciency of the Psist Master, &c. &c.

Tle County of Charlotte is second only to that of

St. .lolin in this Provinre, in wealth, population,
shipping, iports, exports, &c., &r. ; antd as this is the

Shire-town anid principal port of Ber Majesty's Cus-

tom, tihe dlties of the Post Master here are inferior

onl th tiose of St. Jolin. I therefore conceive thait

the person holding that appointment ond discharging
tihe dluties, shoubl receive only £100 per annum less

than the Post Master of tiat eity, independent of any
conmmission allowecl hiim by tie General Post Offce of

the Unitel States, for whiclh ha performs a separate

and distinrt duty y keeping separate accoints waih

tiat epartment ani remitting quîartcrly. I woiiul

liere remark that this commission will be very narly
rentirelv donc away by the direct communication by
Ter Majessy's Stam Packets be2tveen Greant Britain

anti Talifix, as hieretofore it wvas prinripally dlerivedl

from United States' Postage on letters fron. England

for tliese Provinces coming vià New York.

Th tax of Postage from tiis OGice shoul ba reJluced
to the fiowing rates, (l'ett rs TJy weiglht as in England,)
to St. John, 3Sd. ; Fredericton, Cil.; Halifax, 9d.
Quabec, Is. ; St. George, 2d. ; St. Stephen, 3.
antI to Robbinstown (United States) one penny. This
redluction is calleui for by the voice of the licople; but
[ am not of opinion that at tiese rates sufficient will be
collectCd to pay all the expenses on the diflferent routes.

There shoul bc a weedy Mail direct to and from
Fredericton ; a good road is now open and hie distance
is only 70 miles. Betw'een St. John and this tiere
should bea a iaily Mail by land (Sunday excepted) from
Gtli October to Mi April ; distance by repaired and
improveI rond only 60 niles ; the otiher 6 months of
the year a tri-weekly Mail as ait present. St. Georgo
being on this route, a Mail could aWays bc left
at and receivcd from that Offme. This daily Mail
(from Gti October to 5th Aprit) 1 conceive to b'e of
very greant importance to the public at large of tiese
Provinces. There is a daih' Mail (Sundiys not
excepted) from and to iis O'lfice for and from the
remotest part of the United] States, only taking 4 days
lietrwen this andi New York andl three from Boston.
This route lias Ieen long esta.blisheI for Post communi-
cation with the Unitedi States, and possesses great aid-
vantages both in distance anri ruility over all others
connecting that country vith this Province.

To St. Steplien il Mail has ora numiiber of years
gone tri-weekly, andI I feel confident that the reduction
of Postage- from 4pI., the present tax, to êd. vill not
more tian pi the expenses on this roadi. Posi Mas-
ters, vhen requiredi, shoulhi be authorizetd to register
letters, the, day of mailing, by whom posed, ani the
Iaddtress on the letter ; but the Office should be no fur.
ther bound for the safe delivery ofsuch letters than at
prescrit.

B1st Decembeir, 1S40.

[To Second General Circular.1-

1.-It is only possible to improve ithe Post commu- Cirlar.
nicatiotn betwcen this Province and the United States,

Appendix
(F.)

2rth March.

(T.)

A nswer to
Third 'ost
Mansteirs' Cir-
e.lakr.
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Appendix
(F.)

(T.)

4 4. 4 s * ~

7.-I arm not of opinion thit publishers of newspa-
pers or periodicals have any claim vhatever for the.
transmission of their publications by Mail free of Post-
age.

101h JamLary, 1841.

I am n3w lappy to inforrn the Commissioners iat
yesterday I received officiail information that the Post
Master General of the United States ias concluded the
route so carnestly desired by Ihe, mercantile community
of these Provinces in the new contracts for Mail con.
veonce, i. e. direct from Machinsthrough Dennysville
to Rubbinstown and back, daiiy;. this contract goes

Appendix
into effect 1st July next, vhen ihe present one expires, (F.)
and will afford cvery:facility for Uie receipt .of their,
and the despatch of Our Mails, making in thc latter a eGth Mrh
saving of twenty-four hours. I will only further re- - -
mark that I last Vcek reccived letters by Mail from (T.)
Philadelplia in four days.

18th.March, 1841.

by the Post Master. General of that Covernment allow-
ing the Mails to pass directly between Robbinstown.
and Dennysvillo in the Slate of Maine, a distance of
only twelvu miles and an excellent road ; this (in re-
p0y to a communication from the Chamber' of Com-
merce of this County) lie states that he hopes to do
the ensuing spring, ývhîen the new Mail contracts are
enteredinto.

S.-13etween this and St. John the practico of send-
ing.letters otherwise than by Mail is most prevalent ;
the reason I presume is the ttnimber of passengers con-
stantly passing between the two places, and thc reluc-
tance of the public generally to pay Postage wYhen it
can be avoided.

3.-The scale of Postage in these Provinces miight
be improved ; but it would be found tlat any material
reduction in the present rates would fall short of paying
the expenses even on the most important Mail routes.

4.-A reduction of rates may increase the corres-
pondence by Mail, but not very greatlv. Many vill
prefer sending letters by an uncertiin conveyance fre
of expensc, to sending them by the regular Mail, sub-
ject to any tax wlhatever.

5.-Watever system is followed in Great Britain
of sending letters by Mail, whether by weight or sin-

le and double Postage, should be aclopted in all Her
Majesty's Colonies.

G.-I do not consider t11 present tax for the trans-
mission of newspapers by Mail too high, nor could I
devise a better mode of collecLing it than that at pre-
sent pursued.

lost OlieLs ant Wa Omees,
or placc notregulnrly estnb- Its distance in 'notes or rostage No. of Mails ex-
lishci ns Pomit Ofimes, Vith miles from encli cIargcd tn each clanged wCely ,

hvlich the Office at St. An- Post Ollice. of said elices. wheitla ch of sid
drcws exclianges Mails. Oices.I

Robnso1, U. S., ........ ý%aI o iemd i'rn

riobbînstow i . 0 ~ 2 Seven Misfrrelrcnarnndnpn fr d

St. Stephen,................. O 4 irce viez St..ruî» WiLl overy Mail Jor that-citN. al-
St. Jo , ..................... hoigh thre io a direct rond open b en

St Jhnthis nndl r-retdericton, distance nyý 70 ilies.. A
St. John, .................... 0 7 TWitcr'Singe now runq on thisrnd andhvs

Fredericton,................. 132 O 9 Tlxreeý performed the distnnce in 12 lîours, but noMnil
15 sent oir rceived by it., 1.;-

t.~naee.... ... .... 4q0 To Qucbec, Mails are sent wc.ekly riai St. ,Toiii. or
Q bc,.. ... r................ 4 Canda arct bc fornrded
CampoBeIo, (Way-Ofiec,) a pnbktt paid hy the Province'lewLVs this overy

Mondny for Campe Bello andi Grand 31maan, by,
whieh' t rvnr] levers tn thlo former'place, (sec
onister twi query 0,) and, btcl leer asarore-

,ceivedbylieronler renxrn, (on Smrdays) araiowre n ao si pse'nýti fie
-- - - - -

[To Third Post Miasterb' Circular.] nswer to
Third Post

1.-The Accounts Current from this OMce a-reMctr r

made out with the General Post Ofiee, alifax and
transmitted to lhe Post Master at St. John,' who exa-
mines and for'wards them to Haiilifaix ; thcy are made
ont on the 5th April, ,5h July, 5th October.and 5th
January in cach year, on printed farms furnished by
the Deparînent. I also make out Accounts 'Current
at the above periods with the General Post Oefice,
Washingtoniwhich are,transmitted with remittances
direct to tlhe Post Master General of the United States ;
copies of these accounts are ahways forwarded direct
to the Deputy Post Master Gencral at Halifax.

2.-No Post Office accounts are rendered to this
Offce.

3.-An Office of deposit for letters is established at
the Isiand of Campo Bello, to which I forward all let-
fers for that Island, Grand Manan and the Parish o
West Isles ; Captain W: F. W. Owen, R. N., is the
gentleman in charge of this Office, who at his own re-
quest was appointed in May, 1837, by the Deputy
'ost Master General at Halifax.

4.-I ]lave no-autIority wvhatever over timît Office.

5. -1 do not thinlc one farthing Of emolunict is- de-
rived by the gentleman holding'that appointient.-

G.-I k-eep only a private account with Captain
Owen, which is settled ait the ont of every guarter.by
his returning such letters as have not bec called for,
and paying the balance. No ad.ditionail Postage what-
ever is clarged for sending these letters to Campo

Bello and Caîptain Owen is only dcebited with suclt
sums as I am charged , by other Oilices.

7.-There are 'no Way-Ofices or Offices or deposit
in this Céunty, except that at the Island of Campo
Bello.

8.-Sec accompanying table.
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2omh Manrchm.

I'..

n. A. ug ,
st. stephen.

No. 10

D. A. RosE, Esq., Post Master nt St. Stephen.

St. Stephen, 241h December, 1840.

Tihe principal inconvenience felit here by the corn-
mercial comnamunity arises troin the want of dcspatch.
This could inost efTectually bc remecdied by having the

9.-To Robbinstown, by water, I hour.
" St. Sieplien, by a 2 horse waggon of sleigh,

im frîon 4 to 5 hours.
St. Gcorgc, by a 4 horse coach, in 3 hours.

" St. John, " c in 10 to 12
hours.

Also by steamers in surnier in 6 to 8 hours.
" Fredericton, vid St. Juhn, by the same con-

vo yanoces.
Quebec, by the saine coiveyances, via St.

" Campo Bello, by packet, in 2 or 3 heurs.

10.-None whatever, that 1 know of.

11.-The Courier to aind fron Robbinstown I have
aivays regulated so as best to suit the arrivai und de-
parturc of the United States' Mail at and froni Rob-
binstown ; ailso the Courier to and fromr Si. Stephen, the
Post Master of that place and myself regulate so as
best to suit 'the public convenience, and lhe arrival and
departure of the Mails at and fron this Oilice. I have
no control whbatever over their remuneration.

11 .- The Courier to and from Robbinstown receives
tirtv.five pounds per annuin (and a like sum froin the
Uniied States) froin this Department, which I pay him
quarterly, taking his receips in triplicate, two of which
I furward with ny accounts current, taking credit for
this sumn as " cash remitted." The Courier to and
from St. Stepien is paid by the Post Ma.ter at St.
Stephen; but I would here remark that to accomnmo-
date the inhabitants of that scection of the country, and
to enable the Courier to perform this service tri-eekly
the Deputy Post Master Gencral at Halifax instructed
me te pay him ithe sui of £25 annually in quarterly
paymenis, and to charge that suin to bis private ac-
count, which-I have regularly done since the 5th
of October, 1833. I would furtier remark, that te
enable this Courier to drive a respectable two horse
waggonl in summer, and sleigh in winter, the IHouse of
.Assembly last year granted him £50, which grant I
believe is continued this year.

Tost Omflres and Wny O eflcs or plires or deposit for Its distance in mils from Iates of Postnge charged Number of Mails exchanged
lettere, not rgutlarly establishîed lis Post Ofiices. with saeekly with each Of said
wiich tie Offie at St. Stephen excianges Mails. cach l'est Office. tu cach of said Oiflces. Of ices.

St. Andrews,.......................................... 22 miles. 4td. 3

9. St. Andrews is the only Ofirce with, which this
Office exchanges Mails; the route is by land. The
Mail is generally carried in a two horse waggon or
sleigh ; the rate of travelling i. about 0e miles per
hour, i. e. the Mail leaves St. Andrews at 10, A. M.,
and generally gels here about 4, P. M. The distance
is 22 miles.

Remark.-The Courier gives great dissatisfaction
by delay ; the same compensation would command bet-
ter despatch, say 3 hours hence to St. Andrews.

10.-Sec Answer te Query 3.

11.-I do not consider that I have any direct con-
trol over the Courier ; I haye no authority te regulate
the heurs of starting, rate of travel, remuneration,
&c.

12.-I pay the Mail Carrier £8 1ss. sd. quarter.
]y ; I am not aware of tli exact amount he reccives
more.

Appendix
St. John Mail for St. Andrews and liere conveyed un- (F.)
der the saie contract. It might then arrive liere the r
saine day by laving a relay ef horses at tIhe Cross Rond 20h Marei.
two miles from St. Andrews, there to roccive the St. --
Andrews Jnail.

This alteration would I think lessen tlie expense.
But I doubt whbetier sectional influence would net,
as it often docs, prevent the improvement, unless
uînder the personal inspection of some one duly autho-
rized te inake o.exanination and carry it into effect.

The income of this Office for the last year wvas £27
Gs. 8d. The Mail arrives tri-wcekly and returns next.
day. In former years the income did not exceed £24,
which, deducting oflire rent and fuel, &c., makes the
incone inalequate ta the services performed.

11tlh March, 1841.

[Te Second Post Masters' Circular. Answrr to Se-
cond Post

4.-If I paid for my letters and newspnpers sent and stcrs' Cir-
received, it would be about £3 4s. cd.

5.-- do not consicler the privilego worth to me
more than half that amount; and situated as I amn at
present, should be willing te accept 40s. yearly in lieu
of it.

121h March, 1841.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.] An.-er to
Third 'ost

1.-The accoi:nts of this Office aro with the General Mster Cir-
Post Office in Nova $cotia, and are sent with the ba- cular.
lance of money to St. John, quarterly.

2.-There are no accounts with any other Office,
rendcered ta this Office.

S.-Therc are not any Way Offices or places of de-
posit for letters which account with this Office.

4, 5, 0 and 7.-Same answer.

8.-Sec following table:
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No. 11.

J. C. VAIL, Esq., Posti Master ut Sussex Vale.

SUsilx VALE, KNG's COuNTY,
20th March, 1841.

An swr tu o. [To Second Gencra Circular.]

.& Btween St. Join an Darche:ter, OfFices
with vlich 1 accounut, a lust fout lorse stage-coach is
establishIed and run s regularly twiue ii chvli week ; and
considering the very exensive amounr of letters wich
pass wCCkly by this conveyanc'C, vCry considerable iuu-
crease in tle receipis would be obtaineid were lcth Mails
crricd by tlhe coclu.

2.-The reasons which iiduce persons to resort to
this mde of conveyaînce fLr their luliers are, that ni
charge is made by the pro.prietors tif the Coacll esia-
blishmnent, and their transmission s equally safe anud
generally More certain and speedy, as the cchclu is
liable to no detentin. I have no iesitatioi in saying
that more ihan double tle quaîntity af letters imîtd paper,
are carried by thle coach than pass through -the Post
O11ce between St. John and Dorubebter.

3.-Tle present ratesof Postage throulg hic coun-
try I thiik might. lie more eqaalized. For exaniple,
a lutter iailed in St. Join for 1-lulifax is charged Od.;I
one niiled it Sussex Vale, is sent to Dorchester, and
7d. charged upor it; it is lien mailed again for Halifax
ani clarged 1 d. uduitional, making double tle sun
for 50 miles less distance.

4.-I cannot say what woul, be the result of reda-
cing the rates of Letter Postage, but ani inclined, tu
think that (le amount of correspondence would be ma-
terilly increased.

5.- think the system of charging letters by weight
more equitable than thô presenut mode of rating by
double atand single letter; but wlhctler it niglt be sub-
stituted advantugeously I eannot pretend to say.

G.-I cannot consider Ile charge upon newspapers
improper or unjust; nor do I enider the mode of pmy-
ment objectionable.

.Appendix
(F3.)

.... ......
(T.) 'o. 11.

*r <i nih

rost Ofmce. nuei Way Offices or
plices or depisit firletter-s. lis tlinnee n Ri oor
not regnlanrly esabise as ltfln nh hré ùeili c'neti

Office at Stussex Vallo ex. it oices.
chnnges Mails.

Fredericton, ......... 80 . Four. Exopt wen detaind by accidet.
St. Joln,.... .. ............. .. 0our.
Bend(Way Ofmce,)........ 50 4J. Pour. E
Dorc'oestrt ... ce. f .ai Oi 7d. RMKour.

9.-The Mail from Fredericton by way of the Fin-
ger Board is carried by one horse inl a liglht cart in
smmer, and small sleigh in wilter ;.bath these Mails
-¿rtaken froi dt Dcputy Pust Master Gencral by one
person, one foir £150 per annum, the nther for £175i
and cigain underlet for £100- each. This I consider
highly objectibnable, as the'low rate ait whiâh they ar
taken preveits the Couriers from keeping a relay of
borsesand in bad ronds they arc-always demained from
tiis cause; 'The usuul :rate of travel s 5 mils an hour.
The Mails from St. Johni.o Dorchester arc carried with
two horses, in n vaggon in sunimor ani sleigh in win: -
ter; the usual rate of travel is from6 îto 7 miles an
hour;

10.-..Thcre is no Postage na.ked on letters sent
from the Way Offce, to my Office except on paid lét-
ters; the :îmount is put on when I receive theém.

i.-I iave no controlover the Couriers as rega-ds
their hours of startinr, rate of travel or remuneration ;
but, iii e'ase of any neglect or miscônduct,.am dirctet,
to report the same tothe Deputy Post Mazster Generai
atiralifax. -

12 -- The Couriers fm St.olin, to Amherst, -wchre
the Mails- e lat~ely bccn echanederceive -cither
payfroi the -Postastcr aftSt. John:>

6 -. , . ~-'

C1i eUUraLcircular.

Appendix
7 i-T dioes not appenr tg m that the proprielors of

newsll:paiprs have sullicient chlîin upon the public ser-
vico foi tlie transmission uf their papers or periodicals 2a0h brarch.
free of Pos:uge. .-..

2011 Mech, 18,41

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.] Answer to

1.-The Omree nder ny charge cos not account M'ti6ers' lor-
directly to tlu Gencral Post Ofie t Hillaifx ; my ac- cular.
couits are rendered to the Post Oilicc at St. John on
Ihe 5th d1 anuary, April, July and October in eai ycar,

in the usual forn of Pust Ofrice Accounts.

2.-No Post Ofices render their accounts to me.
Monthly Slieets are exchunged and checked with those
I mAluke up lMilIs for.

3.-There is a Way Office for the deposit of letters
at tIhe Belnd or Petitcodiac whicl accounts to my Of-
fice ; Villiam Siendmaîn is the Post Master anci was
in elarge of (he Oice previons to my entering apon
Ile dles of mine I do fnot know by whom he was
appoilted.

4l.-The Vay Post Masters arc leld accountable to
mc for ail letters sent them from my Office, and ail the
paid letters frorm them to ne.

5.-He receives two pence for euch letter delivercd
by himi, vhici is added to the amount marked on each
letter.

G.-The necounts are rendered anci scttled quarierly
a. ti sarne periods mv accounts arc rendered. Lot-
ters sont from my Omike arc charged an adcllitional
Posinge of c4d. on cb sine ., ter, and the amounts
paid by me as Way Posta.îgc.

7.-- am aware that there arc two or three Way
Post MasIers wio arccunt lwith the Wuy Post Master
nt. lic B'énd. The Couriers on these routes are main.
tnd by suibscripilion, ai are not lnier tho control or
superintendence of the Post OfFice Establishment.

$.-Sec following table.
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.Appeni
No. 12.

t rr. Wrtr SLLI STEAM A, Esq., Post Master at Bend of
T. r. Pet18cud:ac.

(T.) o. îe. 4thn-M~arch, 1841.

W. Ste-admuan, [To Second Post Masters' Circtilar.]
Artsi.r t 4. S- .- The value of my Franking Prividegecoild II Jt
Xlasters' Cir- £ 2. d.
cular.

5.-l would bc willing to take £10 for it.

is about

I have to remnrk that this Odlice is merelv'a branch
Ofice to that of Dorcliester, beintg situated iii a country
villagre through which it t ail passes on its way to
ilalifa ; and if it were not for the perquisite of an
extra two-pence charged by me upon aill letters, by
direction of the Post Ma'ter ut Dorchester, the situation
would not be worth holding.

12th~ Mlarchi, 184A1.

['o Third Post Masters' Circuhir.]

I.-! have no direct communication with the General
Post Olie at 1l ifi: ; I accolunt everv quarter with
the Post Oflices at Dorchester atnd Sussex Vule.

2.-None..

S.-There are three Wav Offices, nar.ely, Hills-
borough, Hopevell and Salisbury, each of whith ac-

ounits to me quarterlv for ticir transactions, which of
course I checck.

4.- have no authority over any of the Way Post

5.- she remuneratioîn on aci letter is 2d. 'lhe
emoulumetnts are from £3 to £G per annum.

6.-Rendered quarterly, checke( by me and ac-
counted for to the Oflicos enunerated in Query 1st.

7.-arvey accounts to Hîopewell, wlîici latter
accountîs to 'ie.

S.-I excliange Mvails witluthe Offites mentioned in
Qulery 2. The distances from my Olile in rîiles are
to Hi!!,boogh 12, iHtpcw\ell 22, and Salisbury 14.
Wit lilshorough and Hlopewell t exchinge Mails
weekly, and vith Salitbury twicc a week.

0.-During wimter the Courier to Ilillsborought anid
ilopewell travels by lwnd, and accordimg to t he state
of the rouads, either im a sleighi or oit horseback ; when
opposite my place he crosses the river, vlich is some-
times both d<ifficult an-I1 d angerous and rquently causes
delay in surnier he gocs by water, just as it suits
hin. The Mails for Stlisbur,,, tliati place being on the
high road, are conveyed in carriages.

10.-I do.nmot know of aniy other than the Ilopewell
and Harvey Oflices that exlhage Mails dlirectly. The
rate of Postage is the established one, and 2d, additional
is clarged for trouble.

11.-I have no control over any of the Couriers on
the various routes ; nor do I know their rate of tra.
v:ellin g.

12.-Thc Couriers have no remuneration from me.

The Courier to [Hopewell, &c., has I bel'eve £30
per annum from the Province for his services ; the
Postage on letters, &c. conveyed by lim, nay amount
to about £50.

No. 13.
Appendix

(F)
Ca.s. MIENEn, Esq., Post Master at Dorchester. ,

Dorchetster, 181h December, 1840. (T.) No. iz.

The present state o the Post Cilice Establishment in Chas. Miner,

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick is a matter of almost Dorchester..

universal disapprobation, and this alone is sufficient to
slew iltat the improvements im thi establishiment have
not by any means kept pace witi the improvements mn
the e.tabiNhetrets under the imnediate ontrol of thle
Provincial authorities ; :nit it also sitiuggests lte neces-
sity or phicing the Post Office Departmint, in some
degree lit eu:, iiunder thle control of the Coloiiaif
.cgishtîures, as iliese bodies mist he best qualified

to determine what is most conducive tio the general
benefît and convenience. Some of the Officers of the
Dep11artmen t arc very artly cmpensated for thteir
ilabors, and otliers very insuàicienitly; instead of their
being remuneratedl as at prescnt, by a ctnimission of
20 lier cent upon their receilis, ihcy should each bave
a fxed salarv proportionel to the labor and responsi-
bility of iheir respective situations ;, and the privilege
of fratking sIohouiil bu wholly abolishted ; by which, fror
the number of Post Masters and the manier in which
the privilege is abused, a great part of what would
otherwise bc te -reteute of the Departmetit is absorbed.

An uniform rate of Postage is highly dlesirable, but
Iany very iialerial retiduction in the present rate, in con-
sideration of the revenue of the Department,- is hardly
practicaile. An intifî,rm rate of five pence currency
pîre- 1 id, and seven pence unptid, upon each single
mailed letter, and, of two pence pre-paid, and three
pence unpaid, upon each single way lutuer, with the
abolition of all Potagc upon newspaupers within the
Colonies, is perhuaps as greatt a reduction as couid' bo
ventured upon. Great disstisthction exists in this,
PrQvince in accotit of the time that elipses between
the arrival of the English Mail in Hiiiftx, and its deli-
very in St. John and Fredericton. 'flic Mail roads.
are certainly not in so good a condition as itey ought
and soon will bc, but thbey are doubtiless immenseiy
bettcr than thîey were 15 or 20 years ago ; and yet the
Mails are ntutI required to travel any faster now than
tltev did at that lime, viz:-5 miles per hour, with ain
iinerstatnding betweei the Coractors and the Depart-
mtentt, that bail roads, seve're stkrms, or even the break-
ing (if a trace or shafr, will be a stllicient excuse for
travelling at even a slower rate than this. The stage-
coaches in New Brunswick, heavy vebicles weighing
fron 15 ta 18 cwt. and frequently carrying 12 or 15
passenigers, mke gotd S miles lier hour, except upon
some very extraorditnary otcasionis. Her -Majesty's
Mails certainly ought to bc transmiltted with as much
rapidity as private travellers. It is ,erlhaps worthy of
remark thtat these coaciis carry a passenger for S. per
mile. Now, supposing JHer Majesty's Mails, between
ilaliflx and Frederieto, to weigh 9 cwt. per ýweek
(and I do not think tley exceed tiis upon an average)
and that an ordinary pussenger with his baggage-
weiglhs only l< ewt., so far as the weigit alone is
concerned, the Mails miglit be transmittcd from Halifax
to Fredericton, twice a week at about £1150 per
ainnum. It would- undoubtedly bc both more econo-
mincal and promote expedition, if the transmission<ofi
flle Mails was in sote way conneced with the New
Brunswick Stage-coach Company, which receives an
annual grant from the Legislature of the Province, or
if a like Company wcre incorporated and encouraged
by a similir grant from.the Legislature of Nova Scotia..

On. the subject of franking, it may be proper to
.nirm the Commission that this is the only regularly-
established Post Office in the country, but that there
are nevertheless seven Way Offices in connection.with.

Answer to

lasr,' Cir-
cutar.
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Appendix
(F.) it,.thl iost Master of each of which lias the same pri-

vilege of franking that is granted to the Post Master
26thMairch. of this Odice.

(T.)

27th January, 1841.

Answer to se- [To Second General Circular.]
ennd Genertd
Cirealar. 2.-1 cannot niake an estimate of the amount of

correspondence sent otierwise than by Mail, but am
satisfied it is very considerable, and as it affects this
Office amiounts to 50 per cent. The practice is nost
prevalent betveen St. John and the Nova Scotia line ;
the inland Counties by the stage-coach, and those on
the sea-board both by the coach and by water convey-
ance ; the principal inducement to the practice is the
supposed ligh rate or Postage.

1j
4.-I am not of opinion that a reduction or the rates

of Postage upon letters would mpaterially increase the
correspondence, unless ile reduction were greater than
I would recommend ; but combining the carriage of

Answer to
Third Post
Masters' Cir-
eulur.

'j

the Mails with the stage-coach would, I am of opinion,
verv materially increase the Postage correspondence.

5.-I think the rmode of charging letters 'ày 'weight, 2
preferable to that of rnting by single and double letters,
as the double Postage upon a letter enclosing a bank
note is generally considered an exorbitant charge.

G.-The charges foir newspapels transmitted by the
Mail are at present 2s. 6d. currency per annum for
aci; this is paid by the proprietor, and goes (T believe)

one-haif to the Deputy Post Master General in Halifaxy,
and the other half to his Deputy ylere the paper is
published and mailed. I consider both the charge an&
mode 'or payment objectionable ; for if made at al],
it should in justice,-be a perquisite of the Post Master'
who delivers tlem, andl not of the Post MasterNyvho
merely pots them into a Mail bag.

7.-I do not know that the proprietors of newspa--
pers have any sufliciert claim upon the public to have
ilheir papers transmitted free of Postage, but although-
the proprietor pays the charge in the first instance, the
purchaser is the real payer, and the charge is therefore-
a heavy tax upon the extension and diffusion of know-
ledge through the public press.

1011 March, 1841.

Appendix

(F.)
sth March.

(T.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.]
1.-This Office accounts with the General Post Office, Hfalifax, quarterly, according te the form in general.

use provided in blank by the General Ollice.
2.-The accounts of no regularlv established Post Office are rendered at.this Ofice.

3, 5, & 9.-There are Way Oelices not regularly established as Post Offices, which account to this Office;
the raines, &c. are-

Sackvile, kept by MCssrs. Crane and Allison, on hie route to Halifax ; appointed by D. P. M. G.
The supposed emoluments are £25 per annum by firanks, and 2d. on cach- letter delivered.

Jollictire, Joseph D. Wells, do. di. £2 10 0 do.
Shediac, W. C. Smith, route to Miramichi, do. 7 10 0 do.
Cocagne, James Long, do. do. 5 0 O do.
Buctouche, A. B. Smith, (10. do. 3 O O do.
Petitcodiac, Wm. Steadman, route to St. John, C. Milner, 1839, 7 10 0 do.

I cannot say when he others were appointed ; the last T appointed in 1839 upon the resignation of Jamcs
Beattie, the former Post Master of that place, usually called. the Bend.

4.-The authority whih is exercised by this Ollice over tfiese is very limited*; every suggestion made by
this Ollice is usually comnplicd with, or a representation is made to the Deputy Post Master General Vhîo
decides.

6.-The Wvay Oefices make up no accounts, but pay to this Office quarterly the amount of Postage
transnitted to them from this Office, which aceounts to the General Post Oflice at IIalifax, in the same
imanner as if the letters wcre dulivered lrîe.

7.-Mir. Steadman at tie Bond bas several Way Oflices on the western side of the Petitcodiae, which
account to him ; and they, I believe, have no privileges or cinoluinents. They were formerly in conneetion
with this Odice ; tiey thon had. or iniglit have lad, two pence on each letter they delivered, according to'
custom; but Mr. Steadman now hns this. The names of these arc-

Hlillsborough, WM. Steves,- 15 miles from the Bend of Petitcodiac, Appointed ty ie Ge-'

Cape, (Hopewell), Gco. Calhoun, 21 do. • .'"i li"o " g" n
Elill, (Hopewell), S. G. Morse, 30 do. i t payaCou-
Village, (Ilarvey), M. B. Palmer, 35 . do. rier on taiis routc.

Post Offiees and Wav Offices, or Rates or rostage
places of deposi fir letters Its distance in, charge<i to en ci No. of Mufls ex-
not regularly e.tabilied as miles Fron cneli: of uaid Offices. changed weekly
lPost Oices, with whilch the of said Offices. ' with eachi of said ,
Office ait 1urchester ex- Single Letter. Offices.

.ilf .................. 150, O il Two. By tvo, fDrails per week. in 'the fýurthî'ce-
Cumberland,............... . 25 O 2 Two. lumn, Iwishi te'be underst6od that 3sencf
St. John,............. 122 O 9 Two. two, to, and. receive twe ,frem, each'of

Frdritn.........50O9Two. ,the different Offices xnentioaied in the

~~~~~11 rel re n,..15

Sussex Vde........67' 0' 7 Two.ý frst col-rnn..ý'
Rieibuct......S62 O 6 Two.
Miramiei,.................... 100 O' 9 Two.
Sackvile, (...y.... 29 0 2 Two-..
JohlInure, . do. ... 15 Two.
Shediacn,.... ... 15 O 20 Two.,
Cokne, ( ad. 3 lc ... Two.
Buctouche,. do. ... 43.- 2 Two.
Petitcodia (229d d.0 2 Two.
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Appendix
(F.) 9.-The Mail Service is performed by waggons or

stages on ail the routes. In New Brunswick the
26th March. Couriers travel at the rate of 6- or 7 mies per hour;

iu Nova Scotia, at 5 miles per liour.

(T) 10.- do not know of any, further than answered
in the 7th query.

11.-I bave no control over any of the Couriers.

2.---Answered by the 1lth query.

No. 14.
No. 14.

Jas. n. wl .lOSErI D. WMÎtLIs, Esq., Post Master at Jollieure,
Joulieure. (a Wy Office.)

Tollicure, 121t March, 1841.

Answer to
Third Post
Master,' Cir-
cur.

[To Thiird Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-Accounts are made up by me quarterly, to the
Post Omlices at Dorchester and Aiherst.

2.-None.

S.-Place of deposit for letters at Cape Tourmen-
tine, (George ]Dobson,) appointed by me.

5.-3y receiving 2d. for aci letter delivercd.

.- Paid quarterly to me and included in my ac-
count with the Dorchester Post Oice.

7..-None.

W. C. Smith, W. C. SMITn, Esq., Post Master at Shediac, (a Way
Shediac. Office.)

Shediac. 13th Mliarch, 1841.

Answer to
Third Io'st
Masters' Cir-
cular.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.]

April, 5th July and 5th October, by remitting to the
Post Masters the amounts charged on cach letter as
Postage.

2.-There is none.

--3.-There is none.

Appendiz
(F.)-

26tb Marcb.

(T.)

4.-I bave none.

5.-I don't kcnow.'

6.--None.

7.-No.

8.-There is no exchange of Mails at this Office;
the Mails go through tlhis place on Sundays and
Thursdays from 3hrannehîi to Dorchester. and return
on Mondavs and Fridavs or as soon as the HIalifix
Mail arrives at Dorchester.

.- The Mails are carried from Miramichi to Dor-
elester in a covered wnggon in the summer and a
covered sleigh in the winter; from this place to Dor-
chester and back tley travel at the rate of 6 miles
an hour unless the road is very bad. I cannot say
about the rest of the route as they carry no Way
Bills.

10.-I dlon't knoî of any.

11.-I bave none.

12.-There is none.

No. 16. Yo. 14.

J.ur.:s LoNG, Esq., Post Master at Cocagne, (a Way JamLon.
Omice.) Cocagne.

Cocagne, 28th lfarch, 1841.

LTo Thiril Post Masters' Circular.]
1.-I account to the Post Ofmices.at Dorchcster and ý

Richibucto every 3 montlhs, viz : 5th January, 5tl S.-Aný,ered in following Table.

Answer te
Third Post
Mrasters' cir-
enlar.

Its distince in llates of Postage Number of Mails
Post Ofle-, and Wav Ofices or plices of deposit for letters, not reguîlnrly estab- rniles feorn each charaed to Lach exchanged weck-

lisled ns Post CimfCs., witl whIh! the Omuce at Cocagne excanges Mails. of said Ollices. of said Oices. ]y with ear.h ofr
said Ofices.

Richibucto,........... ........................................................... 2
Dorchester,.................... ................................................
Buctouche, (Way Office,)........................................................ .
Shed iac, do. .............. .......................................

None, as this
is only a
Way Offiée.

F our.

No. 17. No. 17.

A. B. Smith. A. B. SMIrIT, Esq., Pos Master at Buctouche, (a Way
Buctoucbe. Ofice.)

Buctouche, 20t .March, 1841.

Answer to [To Third Post Masters' Circular.]
Third Post
Master Cir.. .- I account to the Post Offices at Dorchester
gnlar. and Riclibucto every quarter, say 5th January, 5th

April, 5th July, 5th October; and remit to cach
Office the amount charged to me on letters.

2.-There is none rendered.

3.-There is none,

4.-I have no authority- over any.

5.-None account to me.

O & 7.-Nothing to say.

8.-There is no cxchange of Mails at iny Office,
but the Mail passes through on Sundays and Thurs-
days from. Richiibucto to Dorchester, and returns on
Mondays and Fridays, by which the letters and pa-
pers are received and despatehed.

0.-The Mail service is performed by the Courier
vitl a covered waggon in summer ani covered stage

in winter, at the rate of about five miles an hour. I
think seven miles an hour might be performed,-as
our ronds from Miramichi to Dorchester are verv
good.

10.-I do not know of any.

11.-None.

12.-I received my appointment from the Deputy
Post Master Gencral, J. Hiowe, Esq., 20th March;
1835.
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Appendix

(F.) No. 8.

26th March. JXo. W. WELDON, Esq., Post Master at Richibucto.

(T.) No. i8. iclibucto, 6th March, 1841.

ic h id'o (To Second Post Masters' Circular.]
Answer to Se-
cond Post
Masters' Cir-
cul&r.

Mr. J. Long, at ShediaE, Mr. W. C. Smith, and at
Careton, Messrs. J. Cunard & Co., act as Post Mas.
tors. -The three first named Offices were established
in 1829, I believe ; when I say established I wish to
be understood as referring to 'the first period letters
for persons ia'that district were sent to those persons,
tley becoming responsible to the Post Masters re-
spectivoly sending the letters for the Postage cbarged
thoreon ; they recive no per contage, but two pence
is added to each letter to repay thom for their trou-
ble. They. account to me whenever I send them the
anount of letters sent and desire payment. As re-
gards Carlétoi; Messrs. J. Cunard & Co. liaving a
branch oftheir establishment there, lotters for pei-
sons in tleir neigliborhood are sent in a parcel to
then; for convenience I charge them vith the Post-
age, and they accouñt to me therofor. I am not re-
guircd to d- so by any authority from Mr. Iowe.
but it is donc for the accommodation "of the inhabi-
tants in their neighborhood. Tie whole Postage on
letters sont to the tiree first named Offices docs not
amount to five pounds per year; the letters to Carie-
tan probably amount to ciglit pounds per year.
The last mentioned Office or place of dcposit bas only
existed for a few years.

1 & 2.-I should judge about fifty or sixty letters
are sent frce of Postage, and the like number re-
ccived.

.- I reccive only one newspaper froe of Postage.
I am agent for those papers which send them to me.

4.-I consider my Franking Privilge 'worth about
£15 per annum.

5.-1 would be willing to accept yearly £15 or
£20 for the loss of my Franling Privilege. Including
commission and my Franking Privilege, the Offie' is
worth about £40 per annnm. When I first took the
Office £10 per year in addition to the commission,
was allowed for Office rent and Stationery, but has
been long since discontinued.

If I lad not other ofices and were obligod to kcep
clerks, the compensation would be insufficient for the
trouble, rponsibility, stationcry and loss of Postages
occasionally by crediting, 'which, has to bc donc in a
scattered community.

Gth iMlarct, 1841.

(To Third Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-The Jost Ofce under my charge accounts
directly to the General Post Office, Hlalirax, at quar-
torly pcriods, viz: 5th of Januarv, April, Jnly and
October. The form is prescribed by Mr. IIowe, the
Deputy Post Master General. They contain the ac-
count of letters received and sent (way and ship let-
tors) from cach Office Mails arc made up for, or
received fronm.

2.--Therc are no accounts of any regularly cstab-
lished Post Office rendered to my Office.

3.-There are four receiving houses, or places of
deposit for letters, viz: Buctouche, Cocagne and She-
diac, between Richibucto and Dorchester, and Carie-
ton, between Richibucto and Miramichi. The threc
first iamed pXuces were'cstablished.by the Post Mas-
ter under the sanction of Mr. Howe, the last by my-
self. At Buctouce, Mr. A. B. Smith, at Cocagne,

Way Oices or places of depo-
Bit for letters, not regilarly
e.stablihed as Post Omaees,
witi wvhich the Ormee nt
Richibucto exchianges Mails.

DBuctouche,.........

Co gne............

I Shlediac,............

(On flic road-to Mairamicli,)
Carleton,..................

Its-distance in
miles from each
of said Offices.

Rates of Postage
charged to each
of said Offices.

Nô. of Mails ex-
changecd wveekly

with eai of said
OIices. 1IEMARKS.

___________________________ I ...-.-.-.-.-.--.......-.... l I

Nil.

do.'

do.

do.

Oerr.-

do.

do.

do.

My answers wvill shew' thaf io charge of»
. Postage is made.upon letters sent to the
Way Offce. Tie Way Offices chmarge
2d. for tieir trouble from theperson who
receives the letter..

i6

Appendix

2th March.

(T.)

4.-I hase no farther authority 6vi. thein thda
tiat, if they do not settle for the lettèrs sent them, I
slould discontinue doing so and send thie lettrs t
sonie other person. I bave novec- had aiiy difficulty
with the persons abovenamed.

5.-1 believe no otic. remuneration is allowed
than the two pence on each letter, as stafed in my,
answer to the third query, and their letters being
allow-ed to go frcee. The two peace and the Postage
on their owAn, lettors, if chargeed, would not I conceivé
amount to thirty shillings a year to oaci ;. I mean
those letters sent to and from mny Office.

6.-They male up no accounts. I send the gross
amourit from my Office of letters sent them, and:of
letters inarked " paid" by them. Thcy remit to
me according as I desire it. The letters are charged
to me by the Post Office with which I exchange
Mails; the paid letters at these Wray Offices are
chargred against my Office in the Post Bills sent to
the 0fficcs with the letters.

7.-I am not awarc of one Way Office accounting
to tie others; I believe cach Way Office charges.the
two pence. My belief arises from the circumnstince
of uncalled-for letters returned from those Ofices
heb g charg'ed with two pence. I have never charged
thom to: the Dead Letter Office, nor do I allow tie
Way Offices to tako credit therefor

8.-Tlie following Sche'd~ul contains my answer.

Answer te
Third PostQ

a r Cir-
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.&ppendix
(F.) No. 10.

th Marc. JAs. C.UE, ESq., Post Master at Chatham, Mirariehi.

(T.) 'Nu. i!. Mrmci 6hMrh 81
James~ Caje,

Answer to se. [To Second General Circular.]
cond Gencral
Circular. 1.-I have not any suggestions to offer as to the

internal Post communications uf these Provinces, but
1 would reconmend that an arrangement be made
that will enable letters transmitted froni this place to
reach Britain viâ the United States of America, with
or without being paid, which has not hitherto been
the case.

2- an aware that the amount of correspondence
sent otherwisc than by Mail is very grent; and I at-
tribute the cause of that circuinstance to the non-effi-
elency or non-existence of any law to prohibit it.

3.-I consider the rates of Letter Postage in this
l'rovince to bc gcnerally reasonable, but badly ratcd,
being guided seeiingly by no particular scale.

4.- am not of opinion tliat a reduction in the
rates of Provincial Letter Postage would materially
increase the amoint of' correspondeuce ; the late
reduction made in Britain having increased the num.
ber of letters sent thither but very little.

5.-I an of opinion that the systei of charging
letters by wcight is more equitable and advantageous
tlan the present mode.

6.-I amn awarc what are the charges at present
made for the transmission ofi newspapers by Post. I
do not decmi the rate of charge objectionable, but as
to the mode of payment, I will not venture an opinion.

7.-I an nîot aware that the proprietors of news-
papers ind other periodicals have any just claim on
thu public service, for the transmission of the saie
frce of Postage.

16th March, 1841.

[Tu Second Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-As near as I can judgc, I send annually by
Mail under the Franking Privilege 300 letters.

2.-I reccive perliaps about 300 letters.

3.--I receive about 312 newspapers annually free
of Postage,

Appendix
4.-I consider that the ycarly value in money to (F.)

me of my Franking Privilege is upwards of £45.
26th March.

5.-I would bc willing to accept of about £45 in
compensation for the loss of mîy prescat privilege of (T.)
frec Postage.

10thi Marct, 1841.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.] Answer to
Third i'ust
Muters' Cir-

1.-Thc Post Office undcer my charge accounts cular.
directly to the General Post Office, -lalifax.

2.-No regularly cstablished Post Office renders
its accounts to me instead of Mr. Hiowe.

3.-There are two Way Offices or places of depo-
sit for letters not regularly established as Post Offices,
wvhich account to my Offlice ; the one at Douglastown,
at the Office of Mcssrs. Gilnour, Rankin & Co., the
other at. Kouchiboquac on the Richibucto rond, dis-
tant 2S miles froi Chatham, at the Office of Messrs.
Joseph Cunard & Co.-the former appointcd by the
Deputy Post Master Gencral in October, 1825, the
latter by me about the saie tine.

4.-I hold no positive authority over these Way
Office Post Masters as regards the gencral manage-
ment of their Oflices, a circumstance which has pre-
vented my having incrcased the number of them.

5.-The Way Office Post Masters at Douglastoivn
and Kouchiiboquac receive no remuneration fron me;
these Offices having been instituted more with a view
to the accommodation of the two extensive establish-
monts at wliich they are kept, than for any other
consideration.

G.-On the letters received froi Kouchiboquac
and Douglastown for delivery iii Chatham I make no
charge. these being nearly all froin the establishiments
to which I have alluded; for those sent thither I
make no other charge than the Postage already on
them, a bill for the anount of which I hand them
quarterly.

7.-I an not aware of the existence of any Way
Offices which account to any of thse Way Post Mas-
tors, and not to inyself directly.

8.-Sec accompanying Table.

Plost Offmeos and Way Offices or plnces of deposit for letters, Its distance in miles RatesofPostagecharg- No. of Mails exchang-not regularly estabIiblied as Pos. Ofices, with wlich the Ofice from each of said cd to encli tf said Cd weekly with eachat Clutban exchianîges Mai!s. Oifices. Offices. of baid Offices.

Halifax,............... ............ ............. 2. .0 .. . . TI.. .
st. Jo n,..........................................................

( _>10 Is. Id, pet, DoreiýhesterFredericton,.......... ......................................... 1 O pur. Naaîc. Two.
Cmberand,.....................................126 O il Two.
Dorchester,......... ................................... 100 Two.

icehibucto, ...................................... 40 Two.
Bathurst,................... ............................ 48 O On
Dalhousie,.......................................... 10Q 1 0 One.
Newcastle, ............................................ 5 2 Oe.
Prince Edward's Island, (by water,)...................... .17 4ýd. per Steamer. One.
Douglastown, (Way Offce,)....................................No charge. One.

ouchiboqua, 18 ...............................28 1o charge. Two.

Answtr to Su-
cond nst '
.Masterb Cii-
ctlar.
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Appendix
(F.) 9.-The Mails for Richibucto, Dorchester, Amherst,

SI-ialifax, St. John and Fredericton are conveyed by the
sith Marcb. same route to Amherst, at vhich place the Halifax and

St. John coaches meet and exchange Mails. All are
(T.) carried in covered sleighs or coaches, and travel about

G miles per hour.

10.-I am net acquainted with any Way Offices
'which exchiange Mails directly with each other.

11.-I have no control over the Couriers on any of
the routes ini my neighborhood, nor have I any power
te regulate their hours of starting, rate of travel, remu-
neration or any thing else; a circumstance which the
public have lad occasion to regret.

12.-The remuneration wIiici the Richibucto Cou-
rier receives for carrying Her Majesty's Mails once a
veek to and from the Office lately established at New-

castle and the Office at Richibucto, is £100 per annum,
adistance of 45 miles ; he is paid by me from thefunds
of this Offie, quarterly. The revenue of the Bathurst
Office being usually too small te pay all the Courier's
salary on that route, the Post Master there is autho-
rizec to draw for the sum wanting on this Ofirce.

No. 20.

The°Po°t Iirs.
ter,Newettàtle.

No. 20.

ThIe PosT MAsTrE at Newcastle.

Newcastle, 22d Marchi, 1841.

Antier to So- [To Second and Third Post Masteýs' Circulars.]
cond and ThirdI
l'ubt M1%1bCrs' The existence of a regular Post Office at Newcas-

tie has been but of six months duration, and although
I have beeri Way Post Master under the l'est Master at
Chatham, Mr. Caie, for many ycars, vet there are but
two of vour Queries te which I can reply ; and for
answers to thiese two, and othier directions, lam indebted
to my friends the Post Masters at Chatham and Frede-
ricton.

5.-I would be willing te accept of £25 as compen-
sation for the loss of my c present privilege of fre Post-
age.

8.-The only regularly establisled Offices wvith
vhich I exchange Mails are those of Chatham and

Fredericton. The distance between the former and my
Oflice is five miles, and between the latter and my
Office about 100 miles. The rate of Postage to
and from Chatham and Newcaslle, is 2d. per simgle
letter, and to and from Fredeicton 9d. I exchange
Mails twice a week with cach.

No. 21.

T. M. DQIblois,
Batliur.t.

No. 21.

T. M. DEBLors, Esq., Post Master at Bathurst,

Bathturst, 28th December, 1840.

The state of the British North American Post Office
in the Lower Provinces requires: immediate attention,
to render it more effectually useful to those interested
therein.

From the improved statc of the roads Her Majesty's
Mails should be conveyed with more speed and regu-
larity.

Appendix
The remuneration'ofsomé of its Officers (PostMas- (F.)

ters) is very inadequate, more particularly in the coun-
try or inland towns, te the duties performed, loss of -athmarch.
time, and attendant expenses for rent, fuel and station-
ery ; and in some instances, through competition, con- (T.)
tracts have been taken by Post messengers at a much
lower rate than they can possibly afford,

Some scale of the rates of Postage should be adopted,
and an uniform practice established in the mailing of.
letters.

In many places on the great north road, much im-
provement can be so made as materially to redude the
distance beween Post Towns. fer Majesty's great
North Mail should be extended semi-weekly, vii Dor-

- chester and Miramichi, to Bathùrst, and conveyed at the
raie of seven miles an hour, during both summer and
winter-and continued on from Bathurst to Dalhousie
at the rate of five miles an hour.

General Post Bils, similar to the forn used betwcen
Ialifax, Fredericton and Quebec, should be adopted

and accompany theseMails, thereby showing any
delay or nogligence.

The hitherto uncalled for and unnecessarv delav in
forwarding through the Miramichi Post Ôffice the
Mails of Bathurst and northwards, is a serious injury
to the iahabitants of the Counties of Gloucester and
Restigouche in New lBrunswick, and the District
of Gaspe in Lowcr Canada. Such'unjustifiable delay,
from a late lour on Friday evening to S o'clock the
following morning, merely affords to some f:vored
fcw a local and partial accommodation.

The Couriers (MBeaths) have repeatedly assured
the writer they would wilfingly continue on from
Miranichi te Bathurst at any hour of the night. By
se doing the Mails vould arrive at Bathurst at about
9 o'clock -on Saturday morning, and without any-
difficultv would be conveyed te Dalhousie and Camp-
bellton thue same day: thus casily anticipating by 24
to 36 hours its present arrival at Dalhousie.

The state of the road between Bathurst and Dal-
housie w'ill not aec.nit of night travelling at aIl seasons;
therefore, as that between Bathurst and Miramichi is
in good repair, the night travelling should be per.
formed on the latter road, and the day travelling on
the former.

The second Mai from Fredericton, viâ the V.ira-
michi River, should leave that place at sueh time as
would admit of letters reaching Miramichi in con-
venient time to be forwarded by the great lino to the
northward. In fact, the former Mail at present may,
be considered as a more arrangement for the accom-
modation of the inhabitants upon the bank of the
South-west River and of Northumberland generally.

On return, soutlwards, from Campbellton and
Dalhousie, the Mails should be despatched at heurs
(to be regulated by the Post Masters of Dahiousie
and Bathurstduring the summer and winter season)
considered safe and necessary te ensure the arrivai of
the Mail at Miramichi at 7, P. M. on Wednesdays
and Saturdays ;-to be ý continued southward from
the latter Office within one hour after its arrival;
thence, on to Richibueto, to arrive at Dorchester at or,
about midnight on Thursdays, and Sundays; thus
allbwing ample time (under 4 miles an hour) to ensure
its reaching Dorchester previous to the exchangýe at
that place ,of the St. John, Fredericton and- Halifztx
Mails.
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(Of coSurse the Mails can be conveved from Bathurst
o Dcmchester more speedily thin as above proposed,

s. lbt as tic correspondence from 3tiramiehi and Baie
ds Chaleurs is of great commercial importance, the
dme sboud be sa reguldted as to ensure the due

ial of the Miraieiclil Post messenger at Dorchester
po-ious te the arrival of the otier Mails;-therc-
ù,pc, I lic northern Mail should be accelerated. the
.cteT Couriers shouhl be directed to await its arrival

c: N~iramiehi.

By the frequent reductions in the rate of Postage,
ihe Post Master at Bathurs dinds his commission

teo the expense of Otfice rent, fuel, sta-
r, &c., as will bc found on reference to his

Return called fur by the Commissioners' order of 18th
November last.

The Cotniract for conveying the Mails betwcn
,Rbathnrt, ai'tihousie and Canipbellton. should be tIkcn
by ee-. o only. At present Wln. Branch is
Comicer fron Bhurst te Dalhousie, a distnce of 54
macs. at a salarv of £100 per annui; whie Wm.

7egor, 'lhe Courier fro:n Dalhousie to Camp-
maIxn, 16 mile ori v, lins a salarr and cioluments

:amnting to about £40 per annua. As one Courier
cônld eily peormrn the whole dut-. McGregor's
s:parate Spoeintment between Dalhousie and 1testi-

Zuehe should bc aboliihed, nmd the wlole route
'ven to one Courier; otherÉise the salary will not
e:mmerate the umessenrger. and ie work will not be

ciine, ie wliole dary of which at presont carmot
;be donc under £15î).

t is sucestedl that in no case more than firece
assners sloulid bc allowed to accoipany the Mails

wien eonrved in a wazzon or stage drawn by two
birses; andone passenger ~only in a one horse wyaggon
r vSlc e1c•

As Mail Contractors frequeitly eniploy tieir ser-
-ztis or ethers to carry the Mal, it would bc well

iat .c public should bliy some badge or drcss to
,ble them te be recognized as emIployed in the Post

T5ee Department, and they sheuld also be provided
rhh bugles.

Te Mail bags in the Lower Provinces should bec
siiar tO those used in Canada.

An exclient ine of road can be opened from
mupys at Battoboy, (Miramiehi road.) to Dickson's,

.eppositc the Miramichi Post Office; a saving of scvcral
jies could bc made by cutting off the angle- at Good-
f*ellow's.

The triffing revenue derived from Postage on
merican (U. S.) newspapers in New Brunswick is

sesreely an equivalent for the loss of time in mailing
demi through the different Post Ofices.

&I ,al slewn
A general table sheing the names of the different

Pst Towns, distance and rates of Postage, &c.,
would be verv useful to the Post MIasters, and should
be. stack up for information in evrv ePost Office in
ic British Colonies.

n case the semi-weekly Mail should be established,
r McGregor would probabl- engage te perforn

the duty froi Niramiihi to Bathurst for a sum of
fCrom £160 to £IS0 per annuma; and Mr. Branch
from Bathurst te Dalhousie and Campbellton for
about a sum of from £200 to £ 02 per annum.

Doubtless this increased expenditure -would soon be
met by- an incroase of revenue;--there being at pre-
sent but one Mail per week, a number of letters are
forwarded by private convevance..

Appendix
By competition., very probably tenders would be (F.)

ofered by specillators at a reduced rate of salary;
but as McBeih and Branch are old public servants, sg e
and as they have been Ëicthe Post Ofice Department
at a time when the roads werc in an unfinished state, (T.)
it would scarccly bc deemed jnst to deprive them of
ithcir situations> as it is supposed it is not the desire
of the Head of the Departient that contracts should
bo taken for less salary than will enable the Post
umessenger to perfori his duty in a faithful and satis-
factory manner.

H g examined the scale of rating Postage in the
Lower olonies, suggested by Mr. Sheriff Baldwin of
this place, and about te bc forwarded te the Commis-
sioners, I have te say that I concur in that plan fully,
as vell as in his report on ronds gcncrally.

9ti March. 1841.

[To Second Post Masters' Cn-cular.] nse to Sc-

I.--Mails are now made up for Entlmrst semii- Ci-
weekly, ai Ialifax and Fredericton-weckly at St.u
John and aramichi, soutbwards; also wcekly at

1 Dalhousie, nortb:ards.

The Post Masters' Franking Privilege is four single
letters. Estimating the value in money at the mode-
rite rate of only one letter cach Mail, it being impos-
sible to naine any correct nuimber, it would amount
per annua te-

Letters rcceived,.............................. £12 2 S
.- Letters sent,............................. 12 2 8
8.-12 ncwspapers at 2s. Gd. cach.
One Anerican newspaper (Albion) at id.

£25 19 8

4.-i consider the ycarly amount of my Franking.
Privilege, having regard te newspapers as vell as te
letters sont and received, will far exceed the estimate
as above set forth.

5.-I have held the situation of Post Master for
upwards of sixteen years; during which period my
salary las never excecded £30 per annum, im conse-
quence of the reductions that have taken place fror,
tin te tin in the rates of Postage ; and 1 have onlv
been induced to retain the appointnent under the cx-
pectation that its emoluments would bc increased in,
proportion to the incrcase of correspondence ; but the
recent alteration, particularly in the rate of Packet
Postage, vill sO greatly reduce mny commissions that
I expect thcy will barely meet the expense of Office
rent (about £10 par annum) and fuel, stationery. &c.
I need scarcely add, the Franking Privilege will not
bc considered an equivalent for loss of time, personal
inconvenience and attendant expenses.

I bave also under my charge the Provincial Cou-
rier betwecal Batlurst, Carraquot and Slippcgan,
attended with sanie trouble and expense ivithout any
emoluiment.

Under the foregoing circumstances I would re-
spectfully suggest that the compensation for loss, of
Franking Privilege would in a great measure dependQ
on the amount of salary. As Bathurst. from its loca-
lity, nay bc deened a very important Omree, a salary
of £50 and upwards, witlh allowances for One rent,.
fuel, stationery, &c., may bc considered a very limited.
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compensation for the services required. Upon this
Ssubject I wvould. solicit- reference to -the commuica-

26th March, tions of Messrs. End & Barberie, Ji. P. P., Mr. She-
riff Baldivin and others.

(T.)

In case the Franking Privilege should.be commuted,
I would beg ta subrnüt for the consideratien of the

. Commission, thie vcry heavy .expense to whièh Offi-'
cers*of lEer Najesty's Customs àt Out-B.ay would be:
subbeted by being liable for Postage -on accounts
Meturned for amendment; as the Honorable Board o'f
Custonis holds Officers accountable for such Postage.
Errors nist occur occasionaIly in Out-Bay returns,
as the Custom laws are often very difficult öf intei-
pretation ; hitherto, it lias been the practice of Post
Masters to frank such amended accdunts.

16th larch, 1841.

Axmwer to [To Tliird Post Masters' Circular.]
Third Post
Masters' ir- 1.-This Post Office accounts uarterly with the

General Pos1 Office at Halifax and to no other ; tie
quarters are divided thus-5th days of January,
April, July and October,-in a form which shews the
paid sont, and unpaid received of every Mail received
and foriwarded at this Office.

2.-No other Office accounts directly or incirectly
with-this Office.

3.-There is a Courier supported by a Legislative
grant who travels with letters from this Office every
fortnight, on the south side of the Baie des Chaleurs

. and inouth of the Gulf. Say furthest distance ta
Tracadi, seventy-four miles. This Courier, 'at his
discretion, fixes certain stations for deposits of letters:
but:the parties in charge accoant ta the Curicr, and
the Courier accounts to me for.the Postages rated on
the letters when I reccive them; the additional
.c1arge for this.Com*;iers carriage is rcgulaed I be-
lieve by tlie Justices inSessions ; but'df.tlat I have
no cognizaflce, as the Courier'is not*rcgularly belon..
ing to the Department; he is bound to me ta return
tei letters or the Postage every thrce montis.

I would rcspectfully suzgest that the above Cou-
rier be placed upon'thie-Post Office Establishment at
.a salary pf one hundred pounds per annurm.-Scmi-
mnonthly trips.

4.-I have no authority over any Way Offices or
Post Masters.

5.-They have no remuneration that I arm aware
of.

6.-No accounts rendered by Way Post Masters.

7.-INo Way Offices but such as arc described in
the answers. toQuery 3, which account. to the Cou-
riers.

8.--This Office lias exchanged Mails since the 5th
of January last with 'the following Ofces-weekly,
viz: lialifhx, St. John, Frcdericton, Miramichi and
Dalhousie regularly ; but occasionally semidekly.
Previous to that time Mails werc only cXclianged
iweekly with Miramichi, south' andDalhousië, ;nortl-
wards.

S9.-Ail the Mails for tie soihward are sent by
me to the Post Offic at Miramichi; -the Post Mes-
songer to which place transports the .Mail iwa n

gon or sleigh with one or two horses as the occasion
requires; and' is alIowed 21 hours to acco&ýipiiti
distance of 47 miles only 2 Marc

-26th larcb.
10.-No Way Offices to my knowledge e change (T)Mails with each other directly.

. 1.--I exercise no contio over Couriers beyond
inquiring uto -delays' when they occur,- and sceling
that they are punctual in starting from-this Office,
and have safeconveyances to suit the season and acci-
dentai circumstances; and that only toWards the
Couriers, the one.to2vMiramichi and the other ta Da
housie. The hours of stai•tinig are~fixed by the epjit
Post Master General who a.so.ppoinits them.

12.-The Courier to Dalhousie receives £1O0. par
annum, a lary.,very inadequite to the duty an
state of thc roads, (distance 54 miles,) paid bythe
Post Master -there out of thii quarterly receipts. Ti'e
Courier ta 3liramichi iccei.es £120 per annum for
47 miles travel, paid mby out,6f the receipts of this
Office.

No. 22.

D. STEWART, Esq., P'st Master at Dalhousie.

Dalhousie, 15th December, 1840.

Thc remuneration of the Oflicers of the Depart-
I may be deemed interested in, being a Post Master,
and I wVill but simply remark that this being a newly
settled portion of the Province of New Brunswick,
but little known and recently grown into impoistance,
its resources, capabilities.and locai,advantages are not
yet fully devlopedi or duly aprciied. The re-
venue arising frem the.PostOmee Establisiment3vill
not at present remunerate its Oéffiérs fi'tlicir ser-
vices,; but the contry is.progrcssiyely improving; it
is bordering on theI Restigouche l River at the hend of
,the·Baie desChaleui's, the divisionline bctween New
:Brunswick and Lower Canàda. The ratès of-Postage
should,:1i respectfully su'mit, be fixed on" 'ü i o a
scale as eircunstances will admit of, and the different
Post Masters autlh&rized ':tO make up' Mails dii'ect to
the prinöipal 'Post towns, so ois'to avoid rep&,ed
taxation at the various:Ofices'on, thedoute ;-and-in
addition to the uniform rate of Postage 'nôw estab-
lished on letters to Britain, a similar regulation on
letters to tie TJnited Sta?és would, I thinlk be -advi-
sable, not on'so loi' seale, but ant fixed añd uniform
rates; ànd tho -Poët' -Masters' shobld bö furnished
with 'Pdit Ofice .Directories for their information and
guidanc.

The mprovement of the Mail roads cannot be too
urgently pressed on the attention of the Commission,
as well as the necessity of accelerating the progress
of the. Mails. 'Too much time' in gýneal is alloed
tie lettei 'carriers for the distances, they'have to
travel. Evon in, the 'present state of the' ioads a
:groat saving of n i t b4ffectedy and.a still
gieater 'as-,theoadsaiipiove. :I wôuld lice leg

1_ave to dirct yur'a iteïitihiito d c ehlià advan-
.tJiges ThatSvoüld'àdcrûï tbHer Mi'aesty' Gd einm'ent
bIy adoniing the:Mail rnd fiàùi Ialifaxby'Cmbe'r-
land, iWestmoreland,:Richibueto, -Miraiöhi aid se 'on
to the:Restigoùche River,-and from thencethrough by
the Keinpt Roda;-vid'Metisi tàQiebec, á'thegreat
lineo f conimunication lietweeùrRer: Majesty's Noerth
Americant Colonies:; itbeing; ie case-of- aIny warliko
demonstrations on the part; of the, United States, the

D. Stewart,
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Appendis
(F.) most safe Mail route, and affording the greatcst facili-

tics for the transport of iilitaiy stors and munitions
2oth March. of iwar. The Cuilf of St. Lawrence, vlich that line is

(T.) adijacent te, furnishes fno-harbors for shipping, and
(T.) th' road can be reaccld at conveiiicnt distances ill

along the sea-board, until it reaches this port, where
there is a spacious safe harbor with water sufficient
for vessels et' the grcatest draft, and whorc Military

epots nay be crectcd on the baiks of the lcsti-
goucho, a river that adinits of water conveyance in.
scows, batteaux and canoos te the North-Iastern
Boundary or Disputed Territory-distant about 110
miles: in addition to w'hieh, the Mail route would bc
beyond the rcach of a foreign power, and situated so
as to derive all the adv-antages that nay bc antici-
pated froin the steam convoyance during the sunier
mnonths, and running over ground that offers no mate-
rial obstruction to a safe and spcly transit at all
scasons. Werc the Kompt Road coipleted, the wholc
line would be opened cre the close of another, year.
Four Couriors are now despatchcel froi this Office
wcldy ; eue towards Qucbec, vie, Notis, on the road
above neitioncd ; anotier crossing the lcstigouche
hore, passing down the north side of t.he Baie des
Chaleurs, through the District of Gaspé to Gaspé
proper ; a third down the south side of that Bay
towards Fraelx, rodericton and St. John, via Bn-
thurst and Miramichi ; and the fourth, a Twopcnny
Pot to Camipbeliton, situate on the New Brunswicc
side of the Restigouche, about 1G miles distant from
this Office.

20th M«rc'h, 1841.

Answer to sc- [To Second Post Masters' Circular.]
cond Post
Mastcr Cir- 1..-Upwards of six hundred letters.
cular.

2.-About as many as I send.

3.--None, that I ai awarc of.

4.-I despatch weekly four Couriers, and miake up
six Mails for the places hereinafter named. In each
Mail. if I understand my Franking Privilege aright,
I am entitled to send four single letters or one eunce
weight, and to roceivo as many, tlus iaking the total
of .hat I am entitled to rccive and send, forty-cight
letter.s weekly, equal te 2,496 letters annually. The
rates of Postage are, te

Carleton, Lower Canada,......... 0 4ý
Bathurst, New Brunswick ........ 0 7'
M ir'amic i,..........................1 0
Quebec,..............................1 2
Fredericton,........................1 3
St. John,.............................1 3

Total, ... 5 7-

which divided by 6, makes the mcan
Postage, ...... ......................... 0 111

Each letter thus showing the value of nmy Franking
Privilege to bc £117, besides the Postage on any let-
ters I niay writc to England; however, I have never
takon the full benefit of my privilege in this respect ;
some Mails I nay have oxecoded, but others I have
not used at all.

5.-Fifty pounds stcrling.

Ne. 23.
-APPendix

(F.)
AIt-rnon iRrrceme, Esq., Poest Master at Campbellton,. ahMrh

Campbellton, 24th Feb., 1841. , (T.)n. 2.

[To First Post Masters' Circular.] ArthurRitchio,

Commission on letters for the quarter ending 5th Answer to
Julv, 1840, £5 :3s. 4.M. Aiso a further al1owance First lost
of S.. a quarter for stationery, w'hich is barely suifi- r' Cir-
cient for the supply of that aticle.

It wiill bc sen that the omoluients arising from
the Office are not sufficient to enable me to kcop
cithr a Clark ior any oficer expressly for the pur-
poses of the lDepartment; the lirc of' a Clerk, Ollice,
rent. &c., would ainut to ndre thian the above.

10th Mar'ch, 1841.

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-Tlie number of &co ltters sent fromi this Office
during the past -year is about 35.

.Ans.r to s*-
cnd r.st
iýInster' Oir-
efflar.

2.-The numuber of frce lcttcis receivcd at thtis
Office the past ycar is 18, of wvhich about one-haU'
were addressed to mue.

The nuinber both of sent and reccived frec letters,
as given above, includes all communications relating
to the business of this )cpartment, and te and from
others wio havc "Franking Privilcgos."

3.-T do not think I rocciva any newspapors froo
of Postage, as, I belicvo, that is always settled by the
proprictors of the papers w'e roccivo.

4.-About £2 or £3.

5.-T wouldl willingly accept £3 yearly, ILtrs on
Post Offlec business to comc and go frec of cos ; or if
that sum is thought too much, I am indifferont as to
what you might b inclincd. te allow ; sr that evon a
lesser sum would bc accepted frcly.

APPENDIX ( U.)

E.TRc'S FRoM

E. Munr11r, Esq.,

PoST 'MASTERS' LETTEnS.-NOVA
SCOT tA.

No. 1.

Extracts from
Post Masterb'
Letters.-
Nova Scotin.

No. i.

Post Master at Rawdon, (a Way E. Murphy,
Office.) ù iwdu.

RAW'OoY, IIAYSs Cous-ry,
Apr'il, 18941.

[Te Third Post Masters' Circular.j

1.-I account crcry thrce xuonths to the Courier.

2.--Nono rendered.

3.--one.

4.-None.

6.-I have no correspondence with any Office

7.-None.

11.-I have noe.

.Answ'cer t(
Third post
Masterb Cir-
cutlar.
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.Appendixc
(F.) My Office is not a rcgular Office, only a deposit for

. letters and newspapers. I arm allowed by the Dcputy
26th mreii. Post Master General ive per cent. on all lotters. 1

am distant about forty miles from Italifax and trcnty-
(.) two fron Windsor. iher there is a Post Oflice The

.Courier with vhom I account travels aboi-forty miles
once a weck, and for whicl I an informed he roceives
about thirty pounds a year. A rular Post O ice
is much wanted here ; lettors are frgquently loft 'viti

d T 4- 4 I k t P t

Nat

Thi
Ma
cula

Me, an canno a C lu osg as am n1 iJo
allowedi ta mark letters or tu mako a Mail.

N.2. No. 2.

-hl. Smith, NArns.n SMrrn, Esq., Post 2Mastcr at Maitland,
lantd. (a Way Office.)

3fLy-r,.ar>, HaxT~s Coux-rv,
20th~ Majcrch, 1841. j

wer tr [To Third Post Masters' Circular.]rd Post
sters Cir- 1.-I accourt ta the Depuity Post Master General

througli the Windsor Post 31astor, wlho pa;s me my

.Appendixc
Governmen salaryanarterly, and unio whofn I ac-t- )
lcount.

2.-There are none.

3.-I beg to reeroi youta tohe Table in answer to S,
shewing a nuimbcr of Oeflcos kcpt by different persons
who wro aIll appointcd by mo'in 1S32.

4.-My authority over thea Way Ofice rost
Masters is, that icy account to me for- the Postag
of letters left with ihen by my Courier,; theyalso
account to me for all the internal Postage on ,etters
loft to be sent forward, and they are accountable to
me for. ail letters and nowspapers, packages, &c., left
in thir charge.

5.-They are rcmunorated by me; they hava no
emoluments.

G.-As the Postage on alHtterr, packagos, &c. is
chiaged ta me by the rost Masters at lifax and
Win sor, and paid for by me, the Wray Office Post
îastcrs account ta mo caeh qua er

7.-Thcy account to no ofthr Post Offeo.

S.-I bog to refer you to the accompanying Table.

2611, 'Maru'lt.

(qU.

Tnst OSces and Wn y Ofi es
or places of deposit for let- Its distance in 'Rates of Postage No. of Mails ex-
ters, not regularly establish- miles from each cha'rget to each elianged weelily
ed as Post OQlces, with of stid Offices. of said Ofices. with oneh F said REMARKS.
which tle Office at Maitdand Otices.
exichanges Mails. Singlo Letter.

Windsor R o............... 50 5d. cach letter. One, At Ihe house of Mark Trefxey, Situiteil
îlitty,-ive miles Pi-r 1-alifax, tell froxn
WýindIsor ai fliteent frorn i tin
wlere t1ic3Mail is dclivered to thi'eMlt-
lan-d Courier by the Western Ma.uIl-Coachi.

Newport,................... 46 3j. Two. This Ofîice or Deposit is kept by James
Cachran, wh xeage ails, with a1
Cotirier from the Towashiip: of erlipt,
on ftucsdniy.

Rawdon...................... 36 2d. Two, This Offic or Peposit is kept by Edward
Murphy, who reccives ind de esall
letters for Ille Toývnship of lladNn(o.

Douglas,'...................... 24 id. Two. This Office or Depositis kept by Williali

, ................... kpt by Ton 3ri.

Wintidor nti.fiften from Maitland

9.-All the Offices on my route are served by mny
Courier, sometimes on horscback, at other times by

. Iaggons. The Courier travels on an averige fivo
miles in oaci hoiur, accomplishing the route in thrce
days.

10.--The Way Office at Newport makes up a Mail
- - for a Courier from Kempt, who is accountable ta me

for the Postage; the rate of Postage is about one-
penny for cvery ton miles.

11.-I have control only over my own Courier.

12.-The duty of Courier on my route is performei
by my sons at my expense.

No. 3.

as ?ord, JAS. FOflD, Esq., P'ost Master at Parrsboro.
Parrsboro'.

PAnnsioR, IING'S COUNTY,
- 20t.2tApril, 1841..

Answer te Se- To Second General Circular.]
Gond Genert.
Circular. 1.-The subject 'of tho improvement of internal,

Post conmunicatior betwecn Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick bas been takon up by the Lcgislature of
tiis Province. The route I consider as best is viai
Windsor and Falnouth, for eight months in the yeor
-viz. fromI st April to -the 1st December, fron
1àlfway River in, Falmouth by steamer ta Parrsboro',
thence ta St. John; by this route the Måils from
Halifax could reach St. John in from 16 to 18 hours.
andi thoso from Amherst in Cunberland in 13 or 14
hours.

2.--As far as-I have beon able to judgc from per-
sonal observation, and from the best information I t
have been able to-obtain,- thora are as many letters
sent by private convoyanco Troin this County ant
from Colchester as are transmitted by Mail, from, the
obvious reasons, of extraiagant taxation and infre-
quency of the Mail travelling.

3.~-The present rata of -Letter Posta in the Pro-
vinces is iri nE estimationtoo -high; a I think:that
there should ba a reduction of at least anc-third: on
letters transmitted to andifrom Canada to Nova Sco-
tia andiNow Brunswick' af two-thirds-bètiveen
Nova Scotia,;New Bruýàwick,.Prined Edward's Isländ,
Newfoundland, and B1ermuda.

4.--arn of inion that a suitable reduction -:n the
rate of Letter ]ýostage would materially ineroase theo
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Appendix
(p. , 3.-I roccive one newspaper froc of Postage (pub-

blished by the Deputy Post Master Gencral.)

4.-1 consider the ycarly value to me in monoy of
my Franking Privilogo to bc £25.

.APpndix
(F.)

26th Marei

(U.)

amount of correspondence by Mail, inasinuci as the
presont high rate of taxation induces private convoy-
ance, and an indifference to writing as well as to the
taking letters out of the Post Office.

5.-Tle system of eharging letters by weight I
apprchend would not work well in this country; be-
sides it would give additional trouble to Post Masters,
who are now but poorly remanerated.

G.-I understand the Deputy Post Master Gencral
demands from the pi-oprietors of newspapers 2s. Od.
currency per year for ci paper transmitted by
Mail to the country ; tlis 1 think ob,icetionable, inas..
inucli as I apprehend it does not swell the amount of
the Post Office revenue.

7.-I am of opinion'tliat the proprietors of news-
papers and othir periodicals in iritislh North America
have a reasonable claini for ic transmission of the
saine froc of Postage ; considering how muci of their
valuable time is devotcd Lo die service of the public
with so little advantago to themselves, and that no
impediment should be tlrown in the way of the diffu-
sion of knovlelge and gencral information, wliich in
a young country is so very desirable.

3rcl Mfay, 1841.

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-As nearly as I can judge I scnd about 000 lot-
tors or packets annually under ny Franking Privi-
loge.

2.-I receive about 300 lotters annually, under my
Franking Privilege.

Post Oflces ndil Way ofie'es
or places of deposit for let-
Itrs, not r'egirilt-ly estaIlisi.-
vdas Post offies, with which
ihe Omfiee ut Pairr-bborîo' c.-
channges~ Mails.',

H talifax 7ii Windsor, ......
do. vià Aniherst,.

Wrindsor,......................
Amherst, .....................
St. John, N. B.,.............

Advocate Harbor,..........

Its distance in
.eI" 'rom each oft

said Oflice.

Rate% of IPostage
chsirgl to eacli
or said Ofces.

7J. single.
Td.

4J.
4a.
Det .

g0~ ~ Muîik ex-
clî:îngecl w'e~'lî 14.
irjili caelî of snîcl

Officcs.

One.
One.

One.
One.
One.

IoeMARIKS.

This has recertly been establisbed for the
summner.

In the winter Mails for these Offices aind
for JInlifiax are made n) on Wednes-
anys. It is very desirable tiat aCou-
rier should bc established twice in the
wecek.

There is no Oflice or place of deposit for
the letters at this place that accounts to
afny one except to the Courier, who ne-
counts to ine for all letters placed under
his charge.

0.-The Mails for 11alifax and Windsor are for-
warded by a regular sailing packet schooner to
Windsor durg the sumnmer, and usually arrive ini
about six hours ; the lnlif.x Mail is'forwarded froin
Windsor by stage ; a Mail for Ialifax is also for-
iwarded fron my Ofice vi Amherst. The Mails for
Amhcrst and St. JoHn, N. B., are forwarded by and
ta Amherst, and are usually conveyed on horsebaek
orin a wnggon or sleigh, and.at the rate of five miles
per hour.

10.-I am not acqnaintcd with any Way Offices
that exchange Mails w'ithi other Offices.

1I.--By the autlority with which I am invested
by the Deputy Post Master. Gencral at Ialifax, I

have powcr to enplo:y and fix the time of starting,
and to regulate the ratc of travelling, of the Courier
betw'een my Ofice and Advocate Barbor; and to fix
the time of starting of the Couricr to Amnherst ;,but I
have no powcr to regulate the rate of travelling of
the latter, nor the reznuneration of cither.

12.-The Courier to Advocate Harbor receives a
Provincial grant of twenty pounds per annuin, andis
authorized by the .Deputy Post Master General to
demand and receive two-pene for any letter'li'o may

-convey. , The Courier to Amnherst receives a Provin.-
cial grant- of- fortypounds per annum, ,with the addi-
tion of the net proceeds of My Office, which amoun¢i
to about eighteen poùndsiper yeare . .

5.-I would be villing to accept any smini that tle
Post Ofßice Commission may be pleased to allow, in
lieu of my present privilege of frec Postage.

4th May, 1841.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.] .to
Third Post

.-- The Post Office under my charge renders ac- rs O
counts quarterly to the General Post Oflice at IHali-
fax.

2.-There are no regularly establisled Post Offices
accountable to tlis Office.

3.--Therc are no Way Offices or places of deposit
for letters whiclh account to ny Offlce, nor any over
vhich I have any control.

4, 5 & 6.-Same as O.

7.-I an uot aware of the existence of any Way-
Offices which account to )Way, Post Masters, or to
myself clirectly.

8.-T excliange Mails with the Go encrai Post Office
at Unalifax, and with the Post Oes at Windsor,
Anlierst and St. John, N. B.

Sec the accompanying Table.

Aiswr to Se-
ronld Post

aIisters' Cir-
culnr.
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Appnic
No. 4.

M EWoix, Esq., Post Master at Wolfville, (a Way
Office.) •

(UT.) No. ..
. DwTor, WorvILuE, KIC O's oVNTY,

15th March, 1841.

Answer to [To First G encral, and Second and Third Post Mas-
Tirst Gotem's

Marters' Ch r The Mails from lalifax, through this village ta
Annapols, are now transiitted bat twico in cach
wook, anid vice ves; l is nmy opinion that a daily
Post communication would inercase the revenue of the
Departmant ; that the rates of Postage are too higli,
for which reason private opportunitics are almost in-
variably soughit, for the convoyance of letters; or
what is worse, they are sent in p)arcels' by the stage
conveying the Mails, and delivered as such without
the knowledge ofct Post Masters. and to the profit
of the stage proprietors. The roads from Halifax ta
Annapolis are good, and daily improving ; so tliat in
the sunmer scason the Mails could bo forwarded with
as mucht rapidity as in any otheri part of the ProvincG,
Respecting my Franking Privilege, my father was
appointed Post Master I bolieve in 1790, and hiold
lis Comnnission fromn Mr. Hlerriot, and also fron Sir
Francis rireling. At that tine the whiole praoods
of a quarter anounted to,only about 20s. vitlh very
little increase for soveral ycars. 1 have beon acting
as Post Naster since 1817, and always accounted ta
the Post Master at Haliflax, until the year 1827, at
which timoe a Mail stage w'as first established; and in
order to accommodate the stage in exchanging Mails,
I consented that the Office should ba reimoved ta
Kentville, and have since that pariod accounteci with
that Office, and rece'-cd no compensation or commis-
sion, except the privilege of franking my own letters,
which ta me has beon an object as I ami doing a nier-
cantila business in this part of the country, and have
also a large circle of friends and connections, both at
Halifax ancd St. John, N. .1B., and other places, with
whiom there las perhaps been a more extensive cor-
respondence carried on than otherwis w'ould have been,
were it not for the privilcgu of franking. At the
samnetime thc Franking Privilege to country Post
Masters gcnerally, would not ba' wortli 40s. per an-
num.

I shall reply to your questions as tlcy occur in
vours of 23rd Eebruary.

1.-About 300 or upwards.

2.-Fully as many.

3.-Six or Cight weekly papers.

4.-I should suppose £30 ; but if I had any other
romuncration, I shouki have becn restrictcd in my
privilege, and it would not have been worth so much.

5.-Say £20; but less if I receive cither a salary
as Post Master, oi a regular commission on the Post-
age, as other Post Masters. Since I gave up the,
Officc and allowed it to be removed to Kontville the
aspect of things bas changed very much, and it is.
evident te any person acquainted witli the, localities
thatthiis Office should be restored, and the one at'
Kentville only kept up as a. Way Office, unless the
Offices in the country all account with Halifax, and
all receive their share of commission. Since the
period alulded ta there has bcon a great incrcase of
Postae,. which daily continues. s Within a few years
there'hasbeern a College and Academy erected in this
'very naigiborhood, adding naterially ta the impor-

tance or the O mcc; also a bridge connecting tliis vil-
lage with the extensive Township of Cornvallis; and
there is a Courier running twice awcck froin this 2i Marci.
Offico across the bridge and extonding through Corn-,
wallis; and sinco the steani packets hava boon in
operation the European letters ara largcly on the
incroase. The letters for this placeand for Cornwal-
lis, instead of romainiing in this villago in the first
instance, go seven miles further on to Kentvillo, (noar
the Wcstcrn extremity of the Tovnship,) romain all
niglit and are thon sont back for me to forward next
day. I pay to ,the Post M aster at Kontville about
£100 per annum, 'upon which he roccivos a commis-
sion of 20 per cent. for doing nothing ; and I perform
the labor without any reinuneration.

This, at all cvonts, ought ta bc a saparato ancd dis-
tinct Office, and accountable to Halifax instead of
Kontvilla, and should roceivo a rogular commission,
as it is one of the most rapidly increasing country
Post Officos in the Province, and might be still fur-
ther incroased, if the Post Master falt that he was
gatting anything for his trouble. I have several
times brought this under the notice of the Deputy
Post Master Genoral at Halifax, but his reply ýwas
that he could not increase his own labor, unless he
got better paid for it.

Previous to the removal of the Ornce to Kentville,
the O fices at Aylosford and Bridgctown accounted
with this Ofico ; they now account at Kentville.

As an instance of the overcharge and irregularity
of the Postago I beg to state that the distanc' from
Windsor to Halifax is 45 miles, ond the Postage 41d.
for a single letter. Froim Windsor ta this place the
distance is 14 miles, and the Postage is aisa 4d. and
from H1alifax to this place 7d., and to Kentville, 7
miles, 4.d. I cannot bettai reply to the questions of
the Post Ofice Çommissioners of the 24th February,
than by saying that this is but a Way Office at pro-
sent, and accounts quarterly with the Post Office at
Kontville; and that I have no control ovor any of
the other Offices or the Couriers.

The Mails from Halifax and, all the internediate
Offices ta Annapolis are carried by contract between
tho Deputy Post Master General at Balifax and the
Westcrn Stage Company. The Courier going from
this Office through Cornwallis twice a week occiowes,
I believe, £25 or £30 per annum, and is paid by
the Post Master at H-alifax out of the Provincial
allowance to the Post communication.

No. 5. Yo. s.

Jons-; T. Tc-rONso, Esq. Post Master at Kentrille. J. T. Hlutchin-
son, Kentville.

K~ENTVXL1;, KING's CoUNTY,,
10th March, 1841.

[To Second General Cireular.] Answer to se-

2.-1 suppose that thoro is about ialf of the cor-
respondence at present sent otherwise than by Mail;
sone send byprivato convoyance by land ind' some
by water as opportunities offer, and no doubt the rea-.
sons are to save the Postage.

3.-I consider.the present rate 9f Letter Postage
in these Provinces.reasonable.

4.-I.am of opinion that a reduction in the rates of
Letter Postage will increase the correspondence by
Mail, but I cannot say that it w.uld increase the:funds
of the Office.
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Appendix
(F.) 5.-1 do not think ihat the system of charging letters

a by weight is preferable to the present mode of rating
Icth March. by single and double letters.

U) .- I an not awire vhxat are thie charges madoe
upon newspapers except tihose from the Uted States,
which are une peiny each.

7.-I do not consider that the proprietors of news-
papers and other periodicals in British North Aie-
rica have a clain on the public service for the con-
veynce of tl same freo of Postage, but that they
houlid be taxed in the countrv for the trouble of

taking thei in charge and delivering them.

lOth March, 1841.

Anwor tu S. LTo Second Post fasterbl Circular.]

Ma.er'Cir- 4.- consider the yearly value of the Franking
Prinilegze. both for letters and papers, worth about
£1 61. Sd.

5.- would be willing to accept yearly in com-
pensation for the loss of my privilege of fro Postage,
£1 10s.

15thL Miarch, 184f.

[Tu Third Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-Tlie Post Office under mny charge accounts
directly to the Gencral Post Office at llalifax.

2.--Not any.
-Appendiz

(F.)
3.--There are five Way Offices wrhich acount to 2Gth Marcb.

mv Office, nanelv: Wolville, Elisha De Wolf;
Aylesford, Icnrv Van lB uskirk; Wilmuot, Arthur (U)
Gibbon; Lwrence Town, Samuel B. Chipman;
Bridgetown, Thornas Spurr; appionted by the De-
puity Post Anster Geieral at ifalfa. Elisha De
Wolf, appointed 1835, Ilenry Van ukirk, 1835,
Arthur Gibbon, JS30, Samuel B. Chipman, 1835,
Thomas Spurr, 1825.

4.--The nature and extent of mv authoritv over
thee Way Ofince Post Ntlu-ters is to !rive them1 any
m xntruetionts that I mar receive fron tic Deputy Post
Master General at .ialifax, anid clarze theln with
amount of Letter Ptaxge as per bill, receiting the
same at the end of the quarter.

5.--Dy their Franking privilege and newvspapers
from tle printers; I cannot say what their enolu-
ments arc, as those perons are trading mnu or mer-
chanuts I do not know the anount of their correspon-

1. douce.

G.-At de end of the quarter I render an aceount
to each of thxese Offices, whichx lad previouslv been
chiarged as per Post-bil, sent with thie Mail. Thev
debit theniselves with pre-paid Postage, and forwar'd
a bill of tie saine with te letters to mny Office, ihere
it is entered in the general accounts.

7.--I am not aware that any of these Way Pobt
Masters aceount to cach other; but to myself directlv.

S.-See following table:

P Ost Ofea, 1n Way Ofies or places of de*postit for let-tr. not Its. dlitane, in miles Ratcsof PostaX0hrg- No. of i. xchLang-
regularly etablishedI as l't. Offices, withi whichi the Ofice at fruxmr e:h (if aid cd to echI of ,raid ed ve*eklv vith eaci
Kent ide exchanges Mails. isli.es. of aila Oflices.

HIllax, ...............-......................................... 68 7d. Two..
Wisor,.....................................................-... 27 44 Two.
Annapolie,....................................................... 60 7 Two.
Digby,............................................................ 80 9 One
Y rmoutl, ................................. 45 9One.
Shelbourne,.................. ................................... 211 9 One.
St. Jtlin,................. .................................... 10 9 Oie.
Woli'ville,........................................................ Two.
Aylesford ...................................................... 17 2 Two.
Wihinot.......................................................... 28 Two.
Lawrence To n, ................................................ .. . .4. Two.
Bridge Town,..................................................41 Two.

0.-These Offices arc on the line of Post road from
Halifax to Annapolis; the Mail is conveyed to them
in a coach with lour horses, carrying passengers at
the ratei of ciglt niles an hour in summer, and five
miles in winter.

10.-The Way Offices do not excha.nge Mails wvith
each other.

11.-There is but one Courier in my neighbour-
hood ; 1 have no control over him ; he runs betwecn
Volfville and Cornwallis, and pays for the letters at

the tine when he reccives thiem at the Wolfville Way
Office. I do not kniow how he is paid, nor by whom.

12.-1 do not know vhat amount of remuneration
the Couriers receive ; they arc paid by the Coach
Company by wihon they are hired; I Lave no con-
trol over them.

The Deputy Post Master Gencral pays the Coach
Company for carrying the Mails through tho Une
from Halifax to Annapolis.

No. 6.

Jons Moaros,
(a Way Offc.)

EsI., Post Master

No. G.

at Cornwailis, ja.bn.i Mortow,
Cornwalis.

COnIsWALLIS, Rzo's CoTY,
2nd June, 1841.

[To Second Gencral Circular.] Answer to Se
conda General

2.-Thic correspondence from the inland Countics Circular.
is chiefly by private conveyance; the principal rea-
son is to save Postage, but another is the residenco
of many of the inhabitants being off the Mail route.

4.-That the correspondence by Mail would in-
crease in proportion to a reduction in the rate of
Letter Postage I have no doubt.

5.-I think by weight the preferable mode.

6.-I am not particularly acquainted with' the
charge of newspapers or periodicals by Post out of

A nsa er to

. esrs'-Ci:.

'l
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Apnaix .
(F. the Province, but froin.alifaxand New Brunswick

to the inland Counties 2s. 6d. currcncv-per annum is
S h .generally paid for newspapers by those that take

theim, whicl paynent I conceive adds to the respon-
(C. sibility of the Post Master and Mail carriers -and

renders the papers less likely to be miscarried.

7.-It would give satisfaction to the proprietors of
nxewspapers and other periodicals, but would bc sub-
ject to imposition on the Post Masters and Couriers.

The central %nd commanding position of Haliax
and growiing state of the Province, and the certainty
of qumek commuinication by stcam at ail seasons of the
year, shew plainly the niecessity for a full and effi-
cient Post Olice Establishnentbeing forned in that
City. Perhaps no Officer in the Province acquits
liiniself with more propriéty or gives more general
satisfaction than the Post Master Gencral of Halifax;
but te render it fully efficient his hands should be
strengthened. and himnself clothed with power in pro-
portion to thie responsibility of, thiesituation and ar-
duous duîties he has to perforn.,

e.o. 7.

Thomasspurr, Tnor.is Srunn, Esq., Post Master at Bridgetown,
rigewwn. (a W'ay Oiffce.)

BRIDGETowN, ANNAPoLs CoWrY,
1st January, 1841.

I would advert to a circular promulgated some
2nonths back by a Commission sitting in St. Jolin,
Y. B., by commnanîd of the Lieutenant Governor of
that Province, Sir John Harvey, requiring inforna.
tion on the practicability of running a Mail daily be-
tween that City and Ilalifax; and proposing that
Indian Beach (sitited at the entrance of the Gut of
I)igby, oi the Graiville sidcin this County) should
le the point of arrival anddeparture of the Steamer
te bc enployed in carrying the Mail to and, from,
across tlie Bay of Fundy.

I append a copy of an :nsver which was drawn up
by M4r. James, oe of the'Justices of the Peace for
this County, and submiitted by him to several intelli.-
gent gentlemen in this neighbourhood, and whicli
received their approval and signatures and was trans-
mitted to the Commission.

Since that paper -was despatched it has been under-
stood that 11er Majesty's Government have it in con.
templation to' iimediately place à Steamer in, daily
communication between the two Provinces, and there-'
fore an establishument contenplated in these ansîvers
will bc indispensably necessary.

The nccessitV of l dailV Mail between HTalifax and
St. John will be of the first importance, should the
Government determine te despatch the'Englisli Mail
intended for New Brunswick by thîis'route, insteadiof-
the present overland routeby the-head' of the Bay of
Fundy; and especially should they addpt this route
for the Mails to Canada, during that season of the
ycar when the communication ,with Qnebec is eut of'
vitPictou and the -St. Lawrence, by tUe freezing of
that river.;

The additional- expenseîwhich suci an cstablish..
ment would-involve, would b very considerably re.
duced by -dxthe saving -which might be'effected in the
present outlay of-sending the Weekly Mail round býr
and'fronuHalifaxtt St. Johno bthewithdrawal of

Appendir
ithe .sun at present granted to the Western Stage (F.)
Company for carrying the Mail twice a week ; and ,

by the withdrawal of the suin now granted by both 26th MUrch.
Provinces, I believe, to the proprietor of the Steamer
for carrying the Mail to and fro once a week for 9 (Z)
or 10 months in the year, between Digby and St.
John, employing a Sailing Packet foi- that service
during the dcpti of winter, when it not unfrequently
happens that the Mail communication between the
two places is interrupted for a. fortnight and three
wecks at a time.

It may be.iere renarked tLiat siould the Govera-
ment adopt the route proposed by the Ncw Bruns-
wick Commission, it would be requisite that a Pust
Office 'should bc forned at Indian Beach, and that
a competent person should be appointed te superin-
tend the arrivai antd departure of the Mails.

Indeed the functions of this Office should extend te
a general supervision of the entire establishment as
far as Kentville, the Post Master at Halifa:x supern-
tending the remainder of the route.

I am, of opinion that tie Post OfEce Establishment
in this Province is capable of nuch improvement in. its
internal arrangements and system of doing business;
indeed, should the alterations and improvemens con-
templated take place, an improved system- will be
fbund indispensabl.-Perhaps un infusion of that care,
regularity, good order and despatch wlich characterize
the Oflicers of the Post Offices in Eigland woul be
ail that is required to render the Provincial Establish-
ment equally efficient.

As regards the remuneration of the different Post
Mastersi am of opinion that considering the respecta-
bility whiclh the Office imposes upon the holder, and to
cusure their efliciency, a more liberal remuneration
should be allowed to the several intermediate deputies
on the route, particularly as their, duties vill, in all
probability, be mucli extended by any changes that
May taike place.

The existing rates of Postage I deem altogether too
Iigh ;, the great mass of the people arc very ill,able toý
allard the cxpense ; the consequence is that they seldomn
write, anid when thley do, they avail themselves of the
private opportunities thatdailv occur of sending their
letters.' I have no-doubt whatever that were the
Postages assimilated in some degree to the ratesbharged
in Crcat Britain, correspoidence through the Post Office
would be vastly increased.

Enclosure.. Enclosure.

To L.' DoNÂAisoN, T. WOODwA-aD and Wz1. L. Donaldson,
MACKAY, Esquires. T. Woodward,

and Willam-
eac

1.-Proviled sufficient relays of horses are provided
this could be accomplished with-exceptions arising from
hîeavy fails of snow.

2.-Allowhig that the distance could be (one at all
sensons of- the year at the speed of, 10 miles the heur,
it would bo necessary te know the quantity before the,
cost per cwt. could be'come at.

8.-Allowing tlat -a Iight waggon with two horses
slould-be'employedfor tle -conveyance -of the Mails
dc1aily, and thiatit vould beexpeditedat the rate of 10-
Miiles perhour summer andavinterwe VouId suggest
the folIowing plan and. estimate,-say 146 miles to be
divided into stages cf miles each, equal say to 20

yj
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(F.) stages and 40 horses; add to which, 10 extra horses to

meet casualties, to be distribated every 14 miles ; the
26th March. number required would be 50 ; these horses would be

employed to take the Mail 7 miles and afterwards
(C.) return vith the opposite Mail, and then return from

the place it started from, making a travel of 14 miles
backwards and forwards cach day. Now, supposing
the whole concern to be managedl by a Company they
would have to buv the horses, say at £25 each, the
expense would be £1250. Cost for kecep of relay,
say 21. horses £90 a year; this would give a total of
£1600, and would include every extra expense for
grooms, &c.; this compensation would induce indivi-
dials to take the entire charge of them at the different
stages, say three experienced drivers for the whole route
at £100 a ycar each, equal to £300, four strong light
waggons each £30, equal to £120, twenly-five sets of
double harness at £6, equal to £150.

This would involve an outlay in the first instance as
follows, viz:

Purchase of horses,.....................£1250
4 waggons, each £30,.................. 120
25 sets of harness, £6................. 150

£1520

Ani an annual expense for feed
and attention,........... 1800

Drivers,.................300 2200
Shoeing and sundries,.......... 100 ,

Cost lst year, including stock,...........£3720

Now, in the absence of any data to fix the weight
of the Mails, it is presumed that it would not be im-
practicable for each Mail waggon to carry two passen-
gers, say at £3 aci ;.now, allowing that it runs 313
davs a year (Sundays being deducted) and making
the calculation it always conveyed two passengers, that
would realize £939 and the coming back, equal to
£1578 per annum, vhieh reduces tIe annual expendi-
turc as above to £822 a yenr. The income may be
thought as being rated ton high, as taking for granted
that cach Mail will always carry two passengers; but
it may be fairly presumed that taking into consideration
the advantages of*despatch which this conveyance will
oWer, and the frequent intercourse that will arise in
consequence between the two Provinces, that it will be
liberally supported.

4.-Is answered by the preceding.

5.--There is no doubt but that a Stage Company
could.carry the Mails as cheap as any convoyance,
provided there was sufficient travelling between the
two Provinces, to pay for running daily, but when it
is known that in the present plan of running three
times a week in summer and twice in winter, it is not
half supportedl and does not pay, particularly during the
season Steamers ply between St. Jlohn and Windsor,
it is very doubtful whether the Mails could be carried
by this mode of conveyance at a cheaper rate than the
foregoing ; besides, it is seriously apprehended that a
Stage-coach with 4 horses could not, without endan-
gering the lives of the passengers, travel at the speed
of 10 miles an hour, alhhough it is admitted that the
same argument would hold in some measure as regards
the waggon with 2 horses ; but it is clear that of tle
two the latter could travel with much more safety.
Our ronds are not sufficiently good,-particularly in this
western portion of the Province, where the road is
very frequently intersected with small brooks, passable
by numerous narrow and unprotected bridges of a very
fragile nature, rendering risk necessaryin passing them.

Appendix
6.-Persons can be found in tiis neighborhood who (F.)

vould carry the Mails at the rate of 10 miles the heur,
but it is apprehended there would bc times, for reasons 2oth Manh.
before given, wlhen that speed could not be obtained.

(U.)
7.-We are not aiware of any better route than that

proposed in your Circular ; the Gut of Digby appears
to be the only safe port for the Steamer to come to at
ail seasons of the ye.ar,making Indian Town the landing
place.

NoT..-At those seasons when the ronds are very
bad it might bc fund necessarv in order to keep time
that no passengcrs should be taken.

Jn looking over the foregoing we found the number
of drivers too few; we have estimated only for one
route-ror the two routes i. C. going and coming, there
should be 5 or 6, but we are told that £75 a year is
enough for each. If 5 should bc considered enough
£75 more is required, on the other iand that sum
would be more than saved in the price we have esti-
mated for horses ; 'more than lialf of therm it appears
can be bought for £20 a piece.

Anotler Plan.

Supposing the Government shiould prefer to enter
into contracts wilth individuals situated about every 7
miles on the road from the Gut to Halifax, in pre-
forence to incurring the outlay involved in the preced-
ing estimate (except that it should furnish the waggons
only) we submit the following estimate of every other
expense, vrz

Tiere should be 20 stages as before and we know
one person here who would undertake to furnish horses
at the speed of 10 miles an iour for four stages, at the
rate of 15s. each stage, fincling bis own harness, and
we think that at this rate contracts might be made for
the entire route.

This would be attended with the following expense,
vîz

20 relnys at 15s.each, equal to £15
per (lien', £4645 per annum for £4645
313 working days,...............

Income,

From Passengers as before,... £1878
Saving of wear and tear ditto. 500
Saving of interest in the first

outlay of the first estimate,
s ............................ 100

- 2478

Annual expense of this plan, besides the
cost and wear and tear of waggons, £2167

It is clear that by this plan a murh larger expense
would be incurred than by the former one, and we do
not think that in point of certainty and despatch it
could be depended upon so welt.

(Signed1,)
S. S. TiHoiRN, M. P. P.
Tnos. Spunn, P. M.
RICH. JAMES, J. P.
Wur. SPPun, J. P.
JONATRAN WODBUR.

JosEpu 'WHITLOCK.

Bridgetown, .1t 'Sept., 1840.
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Appendix
r.) [24To Mrarch, 1841.

esth MýNarch." [To Third Post MNasters' Circular.] -

1.-I account to the Post Office at Annapolis half
yearly, and to the Post Olice at Kentville quarterly,
by paying over to them respectively the amount of
their accotnts.

2.-There -nre no regularly established Post Offices
whici account to me.

.- S. B. Chipman, Lawrence Town, Wilmot;
Arthur Gibbon, Wilmot; lenrv Van BuskirkAyles-
ford ; appointed by the Deputy Post Master General.

4.-I have no authority over hIe Way Offices.
Appendix

(F.)
;75.-The only remuneration, I believe, is the privi- 201h ý,rareh-

lege of franking their own ]etters.

6.-HaIf yearly, by their -way bills.

The balance in our accounts is paid to me in cash,
for which I account to the before-nentioned Oflices at
Keuntville and-Annapolis.

7.-No.

8.-See folloiving Tahle :

Post Ofices and WnveOffices or
places of deposit'for letters Its distance in Rates of rostage No. of, iils'ex-
not reaulnrly established as mniles from ench' charged to each changed weely
-3.%t Offics. with Iieli the of said Offices. of sail Offices. with ench of said E LiUS.
Office nt Bridgetown ex- Offices.
changes Mails.

Lawrence Town, Wilmot,.. 7 2d. 4 The Deputy Post Miaster General lias for
some time past lad it in contemplation
to make the Orce of Bridgetown 'a re-

A. Gibbon, Wilmot,..... 16 3d. 4 gularly established Post Office, but de-
ferred doing iiy thing in consequence of
sone general measure being about to tako

IL VanBuskirk, Aylesford, 24 d. 4 place, to regulate Ihe post Office Estab-
lishment in the Provincs.

9.-By Western Stage Coach Comiany. Ordinary
specd eiglht miles per hour.

10.- am not aware of any exchange of Mails bc-
tween the Way Offices.

11.-Tie-Courier from this Office to the Annapolis
Gut on tle Granville sida is accountable to me andI
receives his Mail from me immediately afier ihe arri-
val of the stage on Monday. Travel is regulated by'

%tle state of the ronds, siv sic miles per hour. Remu-
neration thirty pounds currency ier annum, paid by
the Province through the Deputy Post Master General.

12.-Answered in Il.

No. S. No. 8.

Suml.Cowling, SAMUEL COwLXNG, Esq., Post Master at Annapolis.
Annapoils. .

Al2APOLTS, ANrNAPOLIs COUSrr,
151h llarch, 1841.

Answor to Se. [To Second General Circular.]
cond Generai
Circular. .I have no suggestions te offer as te the internal

communications of the -Provinces, except that a rigid
adherence to the terms of the contracts made vith those
parties who provide steaniers and 'carriages for the
conveyance of' Mails should be enforced in ail cases of
delay, wlícre.stress.of weather or storms' are not tlhe
cause of 'delay, and that the private interests'of the
cortictor& should in' ne degree, however limited, bel
allowed to compete with the public service and advan-
tage.

2.- conceive a vast iisjury isdone to othe Post
Office revenue by, packages of letters being made'- up
and sent to andfrom'Annapolis andHalifax, and,1 do
not hesitate in expressng myçconviction that more than
double thenuniber of letters-are' sent from andereceived

at Annapolis by the Mail Coach in parcels from Hali-
fa, than pass through both the Offices. During the
running of the Steamers betveen'St. John and Anna-
polis tFle sane evil exists, and I would with confidence
appealI to th Post Master at S. Joln, that thrae are
Mails frequently received at his Office without a letter
tfrom Annapolis to any resident of St. John, and vice
versa with respect to letters from St. Joln to Annapo-
lis; comparatively spcaking the while correspondence"
between Annapolis and St. John is conducted by pri-
vate agency, to the manifest injury ofi the revenues of
the Department.

8.-Comparedi with the rates or 'Postage in the
MotherCountry those of Britsh"North America ap.
pear high,,but in connection with the expenses attend -,
ant on the transmission' of Mails th oughî the Provinces
they nay be considered rcasonabt! . The advocaîts of
tlie cheap Postage systemshouIld bar in mid that, or
any line of road (not'considerinrg the main ronds).in
England taking tlhe extent' of 125 miles (the distance
between Annapolis and Haliax-) the Po~stage of letters
at one-eighth of a- penny each would yield a larger
revenue' than results from 'tlhe rate' now established.;

'between Halifix and, Annapolis. Until tlhe matter in
ail its bearings is caTefully examined, and the Législa-
tures of the' Provinces guarantee ta make the deficiences
go that-may arise in the 'Post Office revenue from a
reductioný in thd rates of Postage, a decrease in thue
rates' would be''fraught w «i hi 'great 'injury,' nd à io
change wit' respect, t an , increasecl rae hereafter
could be anticipated after, the rocuction :once takes
place.

4.-I do not think a reduction of Postage ýouId,
miaterially' increase (ho'amount cf corresponidence, ;o
class of persans,'emigrants'from'the Mother' Gountr,
enjoys a most-desirable privilege l telic reduced rates
of inland Postage on' Englishî letters-I have' since
:connection'withs.the Department-ilways;consiclered thie
'old rate' to'bear:very hard'upontthatrlass of peorsons.
The, redùctioniof one-half,of tbe ostage ion generaC
correspondencewond-notin: my estimation increase
that correspondence one-eighth.

6po

Answer to
Third Post
Masters' Cir-
cular.
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(F.) 5.-The system of charring by weiglt would tend

to a great decreasc in the revenue, particularly when
6th March. tIhe thim papers now used in England were introduced

to general use in the Provinces, which no doubt would
(U.). be a consequence of. a change in the system, and at

present the weight of Mails does not tend to any in-
creasc in the amount of contract for their conveyance.

G.-The charge for the transmission of newspapers
is 2s. Gd. per annum for each paper; I shiould conceive
it a fair and reasonable charge for naking up those
p;apers in the Mail at Halifax, (what the Post Masters
in the country should receive for distribution is ansotier
question,) and I see io mode by whièh the collection
of the charge can be made so properly a from the edi-
tors-the ollice in ialifiax should not bc compelled to
look to the party receiving, but the one forwarding,
and tie l)prielor has lis remedy by collecing with
lis subscribers the amount for Postage whiciis inva-
riably charged in the subscriptiun tu country subscri-
bers.,

7.-I am niot aware of;any clahim editors of newspa.-
pers in Nova Sco•ia have for the transmission of tiheir
periodicals free of Postage ; each palper is es:ablished
for the private benefit of ils proprietor, and tie disse-
mitnation of his politica! and party principles.-- car-
not distinguish any one Nova Scotia newspaper wiich,
fron a devotion of ils pages ti the improvementof the
intellectual and moral c.'oniition of the people of Nova
Scotia, deserves such a boun as that of froe transmis-
sion.

I trust I may be excused, when in addition to my
ans-wers to the queries subrnitted to ue, I respectfully
request tIhe attention of the gentlernen composig tIhe
Post Office Commission l Ilhe inadepijac oi- e-emo-
lusments resulting to this Office, and wvhich results in
some degree from the frausdulent transmission of letters
hy the Steamers and Mail Coaches. At this Office
Mails are made up and received twice i.n each week
to and from lalifax, Windsor, Kentville, and the
Eastern Districts ofîthe Province, and once to and
from St. Jolin, DigbL', Yarmouth, Shielburne, and the
WVestern section of the Province ;: a second Mail is
aiso made up for and' received from Digby. This
Office is the central point fir both Eastern and West-
crn Miils-from the non-arrival of the Stages and
Steamers at their proper lime Mails are frequcntly
made up at other periods, and I am buund at al hours,
niglit and day,.lo be prepared for their reception.

1à addition- to these laborious dutiei, Office rent,
fel, candles and stationery, &c., are no small draw-
backs ipon the emoluiiments received, and I conceive I
have but tu state to the Commissioners the utier inade-
qusacy. of my emoluments to cail forih tieir concurrence
in tliat-opinion, and a desire to make- such a compen-
sation'as-will bc a fair and reasonable recompense for
ny- labors, services, and expenses attendant on the

OiEoe ;- the average of the yearly commission for the
Iist three years is less than foiurteen pounids, a sum in-
adequate to tlie responsiliilities and duties of the Office,
and which is in faict abiorbed in the contingent ex-
ppenses consequent to a fülftiment of.my duties.

17th March; 1841.

SC. [To Sécond Post Màsters" Gircular.]

-r 1.-From the official'situation Pl hold' iidependënt-
of tIhe charge of the Post Office, I-receive many letiers
and cuninuiications,.wLhich-are entitled. to, free trans-

Appendix
mission, viz: letters from the Pi-ovincial Secretary, (F.)
Treasurer and other Officers of the Government. My
private letters periaps average in the year 120. 2wi Iareh.

2.-Tie number of private letters received by me (U.
in the year, are probably 120.

3.-Nevspapers are, in, most cases, forwarledby
the editors to Post Masters ; as some remuneration for
di.,tribution and as agent for their inerests; I receive 4
Hlalifax and 3 St. John papers in this way. Pist
Masters are clarged with the Postage on papers froum
the United.States.

4.-My principal correspnndence lieing confined to
Halifax and St. John, i should consider the number of:
leiters in answers i and 2,-being chargéd at the rates
of 9d. and 4i. a just and fair computation; and I'
consider my Frasnking Privilege, inicluding newspa-
pers, at about £12 yearly. Y conceive the anntulling
the privilege of franking to tIhe Pnst Maîsiers (tIey re-
ceivng an equivalent) wiil prove a benefit to.lhem,.
and tend ta a large increasing of the revenue of tie
.epartmenit.

5.-I shouuld consider myself bettered by receivine
£15 yearly in lieu of all franking. and free Postagrm
privileges.

201h March, 18411..

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.] Answer to.
Third P>-t

1.-The Post Office at Annapolis accounts direct]y ' Cir
with the General Post Office at Halifax.

2.-The accouints or the Post Office at Bridgetown
are rendered to thuis Office, so far as letters sent to and
received from Bridgetown at this Office are concerned,
and are furnislhed to me quarterly. The accounts arar
kept by Dr. and Cr. ; I charge ail letters sent te
Bridgetown, and give credit for ail ieceived from that
Office. Nearly the whole of the letters sent by me te-
Bridgetown are received fronmSt. John in tIhe Anna-
polis Mail, and where letters are placed in this Office
for Bridgetown I give credit for the amount to the gen-
oral account as way letters..

3.-There are two Way Offices or places of deposit-
for letters not regularly established. as Pôst- Offlces,
which account to my Office ; at Clemenîs, in charge of'
G. F. Ditmars, and at Granville sunder the care of Har-
ris Hall. I was authorized by tIhe Deputy Post Master
General al Halifax tO make such establishments, with
an authority to appoint the per.,ons in chIarge. l con-
sidered it proper to submit the naines of those persons-
before appointment, whiicih from tieir knownî respecta--
bility Mr. Hiowe readily conirmed, holding me respon-
sible in ail respects for their acts. These places of
deposit were establislhed about tliree years siice, at the
instance andi request of the inhiabitants of the two town-.
ships, wlo aire much accommodated by the measure.

4.-As I am responsible fur lie acts of the persons in%
chiasreof Ie Offices at Clements and Gi-anville, I should,
were il necessary, exercise such authority over them as
my own-secutrity and the-general interests of the Post'
Office Departnent would tióli;te. Fam assured, from-
tie concurrent testinony-of the inhabitants of those town-
ships and ny own obsevation, that the duties'of those
Offices are conducted with every fidelity to the Depart--
ment, and -thc accommodation ofitlie public.

5.-The only remuneration wliich l'am aware the-
persons in charge ast Clenents and Granville receiveis,
acharge ofi>ne p.enny, by direction of the Dep.utiPost

x_
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Iaster General, on each letter dzlivered by therm, in
addition to the regular Postage chargei. The emolu-
ment to both parties is very trifling, probably at Cle-
ments twenty shillings and at Granville forty shillings
yearly.

6.-The accounts betwèen tiis Office and those of
Clements and Granville are kept as private accounts
1ietween parties by Dr.-and Cr., charging them with
the Postage with whici My Office is charged from other
Offices, and, giving c-edit for the amount on letters
retljrned by iiern t me ; no additional chargee is made
6v me above the amount with which I an charged from
de Offices whence the letters emanatc. The whole
business of the Offices at Clcments and Granville is in
cistributinig letters received from myOfmiee ; occasion-
ally a letter for H-Ialifax or St. John isreceived from
Clements or Granville; and; I tax tlie Postage thereon
fiom Annapolis. See following Table::

Post Offices and Wny-Offices or plices af deposit for letters not Its distance in miles Itates of Postage No. of raisexchanged
re:ularly estatblished as Post Oiices,-with vlicli the Ofmice at fiom entch-of said charged tt eich .week with each
Annapulis exclanges Mitils. Offices.. of said Offices. Offee.

alifax ........................................................ 128 9d. Two.
entvle,........................................................ 60 7 Two.

Windsor.......................................... ............... 83 7 Two.
Bridgetown,..................................................... 1'5 4½ Two.
St. John......................................................... 60' 4à One.
Digby, .......................................................... 20 4.1 Two.-
Yarmouth,....................................................... 87 9 One.
Shelburne,.................................................. 153 9 One.
Barrington,................................................. 131 9 One.
Clements, ................ ..................................... 8 Two.
Granville, ...................................................... .................. Two.

9.-The Mails for ialifax, Kentville, Windsor,
Bridgetown, &c. on the castern ine, are carriei by the
Mail Coaches on the main Post road. During the win-
ter months the Mails for-St. Juhn,,Digby, Yarmouth,
Shelburne, and Clements, are conveyed by tie Courier
from this Office to Digby on the main'Post road in a
sleigh, 'carriage, or on horseback, as ti weather and:
state of the roads will admit.. In the summer months
when the steamer runs, the St. John Mail is delivered
on board, lier at Annapolis; the Mails for the other
places on the western route are forwarded by'the Cou-
rier. The Mails from Kentville, &c., are usually déli-
vered' in the afiernoon or evening or the day on which
they leave Rentville winter andsummer. The ave-
ratge rate at whici the Courier travels between Digby
and Annapolis is about five mile's an hour,

10.- am not aware of any Way Offices exchanging
Mails with cach other, except as V have stated in my
seventh aniswer.

1.-The only control I have over any Courier 'is
the Courier. between Annapmolis and Digby; and in
such control I carry into efect the directions forwardedr
to me by the Deputy Post Master General; and I'now.
act under two sosent, relative to the hour of starting
and the rate uf'travel. Withl regardto the remunera-
tion flie Courier Iliave no control

12.-The- Courier between Annapolis and Digby
reëeives sixty pounIs per annum, which is paid'quar-
tterly:at this Ollice, and f6r *wlieh T receive credit ,in
my accounts with the Genoral Post Office..

No. 9.

HENRY STEWART, s(q., Post Master at Digby.

DiGnY, DTGBY COUNTY,
2-14t March, 164f.

I tcnry ~tcw--
Lt, Di~by.

[To Second General Circular.] :swer t See

2.-The amount of correspondence sent otherwise CU1a

than by Mail is. very considerable, and originates by
Uic many private, conveyances, particular>' betwecn
this place and St. John,,N;B., there being from-one
to three smalL packets constantly pying betweený the
two places, the year round ; I should estimate the
amount of correspondence by tnese private conveyances-
to be ten'times the amount ofithatby the Mail, or:per--
haps in agreater proportion-; added to this, during the"
running of tlie.steamers, the same evii exists to the
manifest imjurry of the Departr.ent. ,The high rate of
Postage is 'l behieve in sorne instances assigned for
these surreptitious transactions.-

..-Compared witl the rates. of Postage rh
1\other Country, tiose of- the British Provncees appear
to be very high; Iconsider them,, when taken in con-'
sideration vit the expenses attetidant on thé transm:s-
sion.of*tle-Mails through this'rough country,, not cx-
cessively higli

4* -I-am of opinion that, areduction i t1e raes of
Pôstage would in' some mensure increasethe amount
of corspondence:byaMail, but -not rmaterially

- 5.-The system of chlarginglettersbweigh (as is
pim the crracticef t i v

my opnon d veue, and-
doubtlès the' papekiused in. EngIani toMeetithat
system would be ä înrddceè1into the Prios nc ---

C,

Appendix
7.-There are tbree Way Offices, viz. Lawrence (F.)

Town,Gibbons at Wilmot and Ayl'esford, which I bel ieve -
account to the Office at Bridgetotwn. -,For these places 2rth ltarc&.
I make up a general Mail for Bridgetown, charging the
amount.of Postage to the Post Master tiere, for whii
lie accounts to me. He of course in making his Mai!s
for those places charges the amounts of Postage to thcmr-
respectively.

8.-I exchange Mails with tfie Post Offices at I-Jili-
fax, Winds~or, Kentville, Bridgetown, and occasionally
with Pictou and birerpool on the easterm route ; and
St. John, Digby, Yarmouth, Shelburne and Barrington;.
on the western route., The Way Offices or places of
deposit under my jurisdiction are Clements and Gi-an-
ville.
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26th Ma..n.

(UJ)

6.-The charge for the transmission of newspapers
is two shillings and six pence each copy ; I would
conceive th:s to bc a fair and reasonable charge, and I
sec no modet by which the collection could bc made so
vell as fron the editors, the payment is virtually made

Ly the subcribcrs.

7.- an not aware of any claim cditors of newspa-
perà in ihis Province have on the public service for the
transmiissioni f their periodicals frce of Postage, as
they are doubtless ostablished for the private benefit of
theu proprior.

301h Marcth, 1841.

[To Second Post Masterb' Circular.]

.1.-Dy a calculation on the niumber of letters I re-
ceive and send, my Franking Privile.ge would amount
to about £15, the newspapers would be about £8,
making in the whole £23.

5.-1 should consider myself bettered bv receiving
ycarlv £15, than to have ny privilege of frce Postage
continued.

Ist May, 1841.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-The Post Office at Digby accounts directly ta
the General Post Office at Halifax.

2.-There are no re.gularly established Post Offices
tliat render their accounts to my Oflice.

3.--There are thrce Way Offices or places of depo-
sit for letters not regularly established as Post Omices,
whiclh render their accounts to my Office ; one at Brier
Island established by hie Deputy Post Master Gencral,
under the charge of Joseph Bencroft, with the follow-
ing directions to the Post Master in charge of ibis
Office, viz.: " The Provincial Legislature havingr
voied the sum of forty-two pounds per annuin towards

rost Offices and Way-Offes
or places uf deposit for let- Ils distance in Itates of Postage No. of Mails ex-
ters nut reguarly establii- miles from ench charged te eacli cbanged weekly
cd as Post Omees, with of said Offices. of suid Olliees. with each of said REMARKS.
wiich the Office at Digly 0 ees,
exclianges Mails.

alifax,i....................... 148 During the sitting of the Ilouse of As-
Windsor....................... 103 scrby, two per week are scnt to
Nentville, ..................... 80 7nd recuived lrom thcse O.qics.
Annapolis,.................... 20 4-L
St. Joln, N. B.,............. 45 4-
Yarmoth, ................... 70
Shielburne, ................... 133 '
Bri'r Ishmd,.................. 42 5
Weymot................... 18

9........... 1 Duin.te.itin.o.te.oue.f.As

9.--The Mails for Halifax, Windsor, Kentville and
Annapolis, are forwarded from this Office to Annapolis
by a Courier, in the sunmer season in a waggon and in
the winter season cither in a sleigh or'a wzaggon, from
thence they are forwarded by'the Mail coach or stage.
The Mail for St. John is forwarded in the summer by
a steamer, and in the winter by a packetschooner. The
Mails for Yarmouth and Shelburne are forwarded by a

Courier; the Mail for Brier Island is also forwarled
hy a Courier, part of which route is performed, say
one-half, in a waggon or sleigh, the remainder gene-
rally on foot, as hie roads are so bai that a horse could
not conveniently travel. This Courier is obliged to
pass over two' ferries, one across the Petit Passage,
and then travel twelve miles througlh Long Island on
foot, as no horse is kept there, and then crosst ie

Appendix
(F.)

esthî March.

(U.)

the support of a Courier to be employod between
Digby and Brier Isiand, and Mr. Morton having re-
commended Mr. Lemuel Morchouse as a suitable per-
son for uhat situation, you will upon reccipt of this
communication notify to him of his having been ap-
pointed. You vill keep an accomtnt (distinct from
your arcoututs with this Office) with Mr. Morehouse,
id after deducting 20 per cent. ol the Posta'ge arising

from letters sent on the new route, as also any forward
Postage to which you may be entitied, pay the balance
to Mr. Morehouse? The second at Wcymouth, esta-
blised by the Deputy Post Master Geneal, upon the
saine principal as that of Brier h.land. The third at
Clements, established by the Deputy Post Master
General, ta which I forward letters charged to this
Office, but make no additioual charge. These appoint-
ments were made prior to my taking Office.

4.-As 1 am responsible for the letters and papers
sent to these Way OmlEes, J exercise such authority
over them as is necessary for my own securitv, or
should (lo so were it necessary. I have, lowevcr,
never had occasion to c:sercise anv authoritv, as from
the testimony of the iî:tnihil.nts generally ani my own
observation, I arm well asurcd that the dluties of the
Offices are conducted with fidelity, and a desire to ac-
commodate the public.

5.-The remuneration of the Officer at Brier Island
would probably amount to thirty or thirty-fivc.shillings
per year; thjis originates from his'commission on the
ainount received by him: his frce Postage pririlego
whichl is allowed him by the Deputy Post Master
General would probably be, say five pounds a year,
naling about seven pounds per year. The remunera-

tion of the Ofcer at Weynouth would amount to
about twenty shillings or less per year; his frec Post-
age privilege would probLbly be about five pounds a
year, naking six pounds.

G.-The accounts belween tiiese Way Offices and
this Ofmce are settlcd quarterly, and kept as private
accounts between parties by Dr. and Cr.

7.-I am not aware of the existence of any Way
Office whiclh accounts to any of these Way Pst Mas-
ters.

8.-Sec following Table':

AnqMèr to Se-
c~nnd ult

Answer te,
Thîird l'.st

laters' Cir.
u-r.
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On this route the Courier is allo>wedl twenty-four hours
";th March. to perforin it; on the other routes the average rate at

which the Courier travels is about five miles an hour.
*(Ui.)

10.- am not aware of any Way Offices exchang-
ing Mails with each other.

11.-The onlv control T have over the different
Couriers is to carry into effect the directions forwarded
to me h the Depluty Post Master General. With
respect to renuneration I have no control.

12.-The Courier betiveen Digby and Brier Island
receives forty-tîwo pounds per annuin from the Legisla-
turc of this Province, and a small amount of Way
Postage making, in the wholeabout for'y-eight or fifty
pounds. The Yarmouth Courier takes the Weymouth
Mail widiout any other remuneration than some trifling
Way Postage; the amount of his remuneration [ am
not able to give. The Mail for Clements is forwarded
by the Courier between this and Annapolis.

Appendir
No. 10. (F.)

CoLr. C.rmP.ELL, Esq., Post Master at Weymouth, 26th Ma4*h.
(a Way Office.)

WnroTE, Draar Coutrr, (U) o.a IWEYMITTR, Dr»i3 CouryColin Carip.
191t March, 1841. bel], wcy-

,mouthi.
(To Third Post Masfers' Circular.] Answer to

Third Post
1.--My'Post Office accounts are rendered to the Master'-Cir-

Post Oce atDigby quarterly; beginning on the 5th cular.
January, in the form of an account current.

2.-None.

S.-None.

4.-None.

5.-None.

j .--None.

7.-None.

S.-Sec fUlloving Table:

Post Offices and Way-Ofices or
places of deposit for letters It4 distance in Rates of Postage No. of Mails ex-
not regularly established as niles from ouch char;ed to each changed weekly
Post Offices, with which the or said Offices. of said Ofirees. with ench of said REMARKS.
Offce at Weyinouth exchian- Offices.
ges Mails.

Digby,...................... 19 2d. One. It is in contemplatioi to run the'Mails
CD twice wceekly.

Yarmouth,.................... 50 4. One. If a bridge werC bujît near the'moutl of
Sisseboa River, it %vould Save a conside-
rable distance and' many'lfs ; nd if
such were tie, case considerable tirne
itould bc saved in the conveyane cf the
MVails.

9.-The Yarmouth Mail that arriveshere on Mon-
day morning cornes on what is generally caled the
shore route; from Shelburne, -Liverpool, Barrington,
Yarmouth, &c. The Digby Mail viù tIalifax, Wind-
sor, Kentville, Annapolis, Digby, &c., and also that
from Prince Edward's Island. The Courier travels
in a waggon, and at hie rate of fiv'e miles per hour.

10.-No.

11.-None. I have no other control over the Cou-
rier than to sec that he does not delay.

12.-None.

No., 11. No. il;

I1:NRy G. FÂinrs, Esq., Post Master at Yarmouth. Henr G. Far-
shurmouth.

YARMOUTH, YARMOUTH CO1oNT'Y

Slst December, 1840.

The Offices with which the Mails from my Office
are exchanged, wifh thieir distances fromIYarmouth,
and the existing rates of Postages on single letters, ap.
pear in the following Table:

* ~ ~-- *1-

OFFicCS. REMARKS.

alifax.......... .......
W indsor,.....................
Kentville................
Annapolis,...............
Digby,................
St. John,'N B., ......
Shelbuine,........
Liverpool.. .....

Inenbirg.. ..........

22 O180180 0' 81-
155 ,
100 O8
70.

120 0
70 '0

-115 O

0O 8

s. d.

1 1½
0 9
O 9.
O 9
o 7
O 9,,
07
0 9
0 9

Should be -1Od. sterling, I b
Town on the north road fro

'Do. do.
Do." do
Do. 'dot

70 miles ïo Digby Cnd'50 mi
Along the south-east coast o

Do. do.
Do. do.

K 6 ,

elieve, at the regular rates.,
n Halifax to Yarmouth.

ore across the'Bay of Fundy?
i the eastern road to Halifax

'''-'-
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sterling. Letters for hic United Kingdoni, if pre-paid
Ma. to Hlibiix, 2d. sterihngî ; if not pre-paid at all is. Md.

and if pre-paid to Engiand, is. 2d. Letters to Brier's
(J.) Island (West Port) on the Bay of Fundy shore are

taxed 7d. and sent to Digby ; those for Saint Andrews,
Frederitton and other parts of New Brunswick, are
taxed Od. and iailed on fihe St. John Oflice ; those to
ail places beyo1nd Halifax arc sent tither, taxed 1s.
1 ?01. Letters for tho Unitei States are to be pre-paid
to the frontier (between 200 and 300 miles distant,)
at Is. Gd. cai single lotter, and, forwaied vi St.
John. Letters of the class described above are again
taxed at the Olfice to which 1 send thin at the coIn-
mencing rates (rapidly increasing) and not viti a

le addititnail 2d. for every 100 miles ; this causes a
grent irregularity in lie charge ipon letters which
( withiout any fault of hie writers) are posted nccordinîg
to this regulation ; for example, the Postage ience to
St. Andrews certainly does nt exceed 11. ý1. (if under
200 mile<u oly od.) but 9d. to St. John and Od. more
fron tihence to St. Andrews, malkes il amo'nt to Is. GH.

Twopenny Offices, for the rereipt and delivery of
letters, are located at Iebron 5 miles oil; and Wey-
moutih .18 miles, in the one direction ; and atît Turket 10
miles, and Barrington 43 miles in the other.

The annual charge of 2s. Gd. currency is made for
posting each newsparner priîited ai Yarmoith, and sent
througi this OlTice, ailliwing iton out of everv ive for
exciange papers, which brings hie payment actially to
2s. per year : on-lialf of this is remitted to the Depuity
Post Master General, tie other rctained by the Post
Mlastcr for his trouble.

On the 3rd April, 1800, at the age of 24, I rcceivcd
my appointment frani the former Post Mas:er Gererail,
George Heriot, Esij., ilrougi the. laie Mr. Howe,
fatier of flie proeit Post Master Generai ; and I
believe I am hlie senior Oflicer of any grade in lte
Decpaitmnti in Nova Scotia or Ncw Brunswick.

Wien I took charge of the Post, Ofice iere, ultere
vas no regular conveyance for letters on ihis side of

])igby ; indeed, the gcneral Mail vas then So somall as
to he carried fron Halifax to the Digby Packet in
stout sahile bags on iorseback. On lthe bre-aking out
of tlie American war in 1812, we raised a subscription
to hire a man to travel weekly witlh letters and papers
between Yarmouth and Digby, but afber two years we
were ansisted by Goverment ; aind the Courier on that
route, who now in tie stlimler drives a iir of horses
in a comfortable covered waggon, capable of accormmo-
dating three or ffur passengers, receives at present £70
per annum fronm lie Province, and in the vars 1838
and 1839, he received from hlie revenue of tli Post
Office £112, and in 1840 the sun of £140. This
rider travels but onre a wcek ; but I am informedi that
the inhabitants are about petitioning to have hie Mail
carried twice in tIat period, to meet Ihe Ilalifax Mid-
week chach at Annapolis.

My Mails to te northward are matie up at 9 o'clock
on Saturday niglt, and despatched at day-break the
follmviig morning. The return MTail is receivedi ait
Digby by my Postman on Tuesday before noon, an<d
arrives here at 3 o'clock on Wednesday, and in sum-
mer ai 2.

In justice to tlie abovo Postman, Mr. Wyman, I
shouid mention tlat lie is the saime inilividual who was
hired, as before stated, in 1812, and that lie and his
son have been faithfol servants to the Post Office ever
since.

Tie Post to Shelburne was establishei snome years
after that at Derby.; the Courier on that route receives

£90 per annun from the Provincial funds, and in tle
last three years, respectively, lias receivedi fioni the
revenue of this Office successively £27, £34 and £38,
besides a sum the amount of whicli i lu not kiow,
from lie Shelburne Office; say £10.

hlie letters within a mile of my Office are deliverel
immediately on the arrival of tlie Mails, by a Penny
Postman, without any expense tio fle Ofice ; this is 'a
volunitary measure connenced only last season under
Mr. Howe's sanction ; but everv iitlividuail wititin ils
circuit gladly partakes of the bentefit ; as yet he delivers
only 60 letters per week.

Our letters ror Liverpool (115 miles) remain -it
Shelburne six days in going, and t wvo in returning, and
are t wo weeks in completing tlie whole route to and
fro. ''lhe Mail could, for very little more than lie
expense nov incuirred, be carried to Liverpool and
back in a week, allowing a day's stoppage it Liverpool
or Sielburne.

In ISSO, lite revenue of tihis Office was one-thiri of
ifs present, amounit, in 1833 one-lilf, and ini 1837 two-
Iirds. T he net anount aceruiing at titis Oi4e in the
last ilhree years, say to July 18-10, is £178, £190'and
.225 respectively. The laie reduction in) flie rate of
English Postage dininishes iL considerabli, and shews
tih ebli.ci which reduction of Postage produces on the
amount of revenue.

My commission is 20 per cent. on tlie amount, and
I am allowed 35s. per quarter for hai-covers, wax,
paper and otiter stationery, and for Office rent, fuel and
occasional clerk hire.

The nuniber of 'letters sent in the past year from
Yarmouth was about 2,500 under mince weight,
130 above liat weight and iinder one oince, and 40
fron 2 to 6 ounces. Tlic letters received (Io noutdiffTr
from those sent. From the 15th Novemiber to Sist
Mufarch fite letters sent weekly are double the rtumber
of those sent during the simnmer montis, owing proba-
bly to the, quantity of letters conveyed by consting
vessels ; Ithe new s.hip letter lhiW may produce an
iiprovement in titis respect.

From the foregoing data, it may be calculatcd tit
the average Postage received in this Office on each
letter at Ite lately existing rates is about Is. 2d. A s
Lite increased veiglht allowed under fte alterations
inade in Englandi (to which ours are doubtless in some
degrce to assimilate) vill naturally lcssen thle ntimber
at least one-fourtlh. The real average under the new
state, may be estimated at Is. Gd. ralier than Is. 2d.,
supposing lie correspondence througt tlie Post Office
to be doubled, and lte universal rate of Postage to be
reduced to 9d. currency <un tlie half an ounce lettn,the revenue would not bte increased at all. Now,
from bite best infornàtion I have been'able to obtain,
7d. currency (the cigitl of a dollar) each single J
uince letter, including, which I presume is conten-
plated, thte remote distances, will be considered by the
people of tiis portion of Nova Scotia as a verv low
charge, and one which they will cleerfully and gladly
pay. Moreover, if thte Postage is reduced below sucht
a point as above dIcsignated, the burthen will only be
shifted from one shoulder to lte othter. , lie generai
revenue of- Ille Province wrill have to bear an addition
to the heavy and yearly increasing appropriation for
the Post Office service. Long experiwnce and obser-
vation have convinced mie that a greaf reduction. is not
diesired ; that tlie cvil felt and complained of is the
irregularity of the tax aitd the excessiveness of it in
sanme instances, as those I have named, and in cases of
very long distances, and of double and'treble letters.
The extreme rockiness of twn-lhird parts of the·road,

Appendix
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from Barrington to Liverpool (60 miles) is a serious
and general subject of complaint; as is also the want
of a bridge over the river Bear, between Annapolis
and Digby, where the Mail must cither be carried a
long distance up the river, or bc subjected to the delay
and uncortainty of a ferry.

18th Malrch, 1841.

Answer to Se- [To Second Post Masters', Circular.]tond Potit

1.-I think hlie number of letters and packets sent
by the Post, under my Franking Privilege annually, is
niearly 400.

2.-And those received are about threc-fourths of
that numîber.

4.-The limits of my Franking Privilege, if ftully
exercised, is upwards of £150 per annum, anid I have
availei myself of it for my own use to the extent of
£35 a year ; it is worth to me in money more than
£25.

The possibility here occurs to me of a supposition on
thme part of the Commissioners that Post Masters may,
directly or indirectly, have reccived money for franking
the correspondence of other persons; il will perhaps be
unnecessary for me to say that I have never donc any-
thing of the sort.

5.-Although under the altered circunstances I
would be obliged to retrench 'my correspondence very
much, I do not think that I could be willing to accept
(over and above my other allowances) 'as a yearly
compensation in money for tic loss of my present pri-
vilege of free Postage less than one half its existing
value, say £13.

18th March, 1841.

LTo Tiird Post Masters' Circular.]

1:-I account directly Io the General Post Office at
Halifax, antud to no oth'r, Sheets of the amounît of
Postage sent and received are exchanged monthly with
every Way Oefice which corresponds with this. , Be-
fore the twentieth day of cach quarter month Bye-bills
are transmitted to the General Post Office formed fron
the corrected Monthly Sheets : They are accompanied
with duplicate.abstracts of the amount of Postage, ac-
counts of way and ship letters, incidentail charges, lists
of excessive franks taxed, accounts current declared to

in dluplicate, Courier's receipis, and (once a ycar)
Appendix

(F.)
Appani

(F.)
26th~ March.

(I.)

J, ~f..
J'. ,..'.1 ''

Post viaster's and Courier's bonds.
26th Mardi.h

2.-No rogularly established Post Ofrice accounts to.
me beyond the mutual exchangc of Monthly Sheets. (.)

3.-À. Way Office was established at Turket în
1837, to which 1). Van Norden is appointed. One at
Barrington mDany yoars ago, now in charge of T.
Geddes ; another at Weymoutl cight years since, in
care of C. Campbell ; and a fourth at Iebron last year
under the charge of A. Killam ; al established by tlie
Deputy Post Master General: none of these account to
me, those at Hebron, Turket, and Weymouth, pay to
me tlroughmy Couriers ihe taxed Postages on letters
left with theIm to be delivered, which at Iebron does
not cxceed one pound per annam, and at Turket and
Weymouth is scarcely anything.

4.-I exorcise a general supervision over the Hebron
Office by desire of the Post Master Gencral ; but have
no authority to interfère with the otheis.

5.-They arc remunerated by the twopences withl
which they tax every*letter passing through their hands,
and also by the whole Postage of way letters -given
tihem for transmission or delivery.; add to this thme pri-
vilege of franking, 'vlich to the Weymouth Office mav
be ten pounds per annum on the Southern route; and
probably the same amount in the opposite direction.
The value of this privilege to the Barrington Officeis
perhaps not half as nuch ; to the Turket not ovei2 or
S pounds; and to Ilebron almost nothing. The "two-
police" Postages at -lebron in the last year amounted
to twelve or fifteen shillings ; at Tirkcet we nay say
twice as nuch ; I have :no, means of estimating -that
accruing at Weymouth or Barrington. The Hebron
and Turket Establishments appear to me to be quite
less. The amotnt of franking exercised at Weymoutli
is very great iii proportion to the' revenue arising
fron it.

6.-There is no other account made by these Offices
as fiir'as I know thun the payment to me as aforesaid,
of the Postage on letters put into iheir hariis ;- nnd a
like paymont of course to the Post Offices of Shelburne
and Digby.

7.-I k<now nothing in regard to these, but presume
that the Barrington and Weymouth Way Offices ac-
count in the sane way to the Post Offices at Shelburne
and Digby- as in 6.

8.-Mails are'cxchanged from this Oficeonly with
the nine regularly establishedi Post Offices enumerated
in the accompanying Table, which Table will'-furnish
the.other particulars required. The letters sent to the
Way Offices are covered, and under mny seal for con-
venience and safety.

~lïrb

.Answer to
Tlhird Post

iasters' Cir-
cular.
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Appendix P'ost 00liees nud Waty-Olices
(F.) or p racel; ofip nsO> .r .t. Its di.,tance in Rates nf N. of mniLe

ters not regurlystbi ih.s fromi en,, eli cîag'i in .uclj eleiiiachd weelcIy
ed us Post Ole,, with, whih ol'n:id Ullicos. Lt ,Id Uthces, wjtil Ii ut mild ON MiIicil 110=1 $Ail) OifFcu d
ht .\farch.Ilit

changes .Mails.

........................ 70 0 7 One. Nurthern.
st. John, ..................... 120 9 O .
Anpl,........ 100O9 On.

n .................... 155 9 One.
W in...................... 180 0 9 One.
T f l....................... 225 1 1 Onu.
S l ................... 70 O 7 One.
Liv rpo l.................... 115 0 9 One'
L neburg................... 160 9 On.

l .bron.................. siliic rn'ed t{ter or t'vo gent,
Weymouth,................ 48 ç , Ixolli. rrcei'cc or

- senît titis veur.
Turket,........................ 10 0 2 b)o., Eustein

Rates or Po.enge.or mais x-

07.On. NonCouri
S7 nu be d red by

0 2½ Sometimes let

9-.--The route by which these Ofrices are served
vill appear in the accomrpanyiigTable. The northern

Courier, Wyman, travels fifty miles per day, at the
rate of about six miles an lour, in a covered stage and
pair, eiglht nonths in the year and in a car or sleigh
during the -winter. The Eastern Courier, Enslow,
travels forty-five miles per day, in a waggon during
te suimmcr anîd on horseback in winter, at less than

six miles an iour.

10.-T am not aware or any of the Way Offices
with which 1 an acquainted exclanging Nails directly.

1l .- The details of thie management of the Northeri
Courier are left vith me, under greral instructions
frori the Deputy Post Niasier Gencral. Ie is to bu at
Digby at non on Mnràdiay to muet the St. John
steamer ; to ed'ct tihis I close the Mails at 9 o'vock
on Saturday niglht, and desmii him at dlayliglit on
Sunday morninlg. ie receives the return Mails at
Digly on Tucsdav, ai very irregular hours, between
ten and four o'clock, sometimes later, and is appointel
to deliver them here at two o'clock in suminer, and
tlree o'clock in vinter the fol lowing day ; ail of which
le punctually conforms with, except occusionally on
verv stormy davs vlhen tie, roads are choked with
drifts in nid-iwinter, and when lie reccives the Mail nt
Digby on Wednîesdav in consequence of detention be.
tveen that place ani Arinapolis. I have no control
over the Enstern Courier but to regulate his departure
hence under the orders of tlie Deputy Post Master
General. fie is despatched imnediaiely on the arrival
of the Northern Mails ; I direct him to bc here six
hours previous to that time in order thrat letters brouglht
by him may be answered. This man also is punctual
10 his appointnents.

12.-Enslow rece ive- from me by Mr. Howe's per-
mission a sum equal to the amount of forward Postage
of letters delivered by hin on the rond, whîichî has
been for the last thiree years respectively £27, £34,
and £38; and also £90 per annum from the Province.
lie is paid a small sum from the Shelburnie Post Office,
but the amount I do not know. Wyman receives the
remaining net balance of the revenue ortlhe Office;
this in the ilree years past was £1112, £112, and
£140, in addition to £70 paid by the Province ; he
has no other remuneration wlatever.

-7N. 12. N. 1,

Tnos. OGILVIY GEDDts, Esq., Post Master at Bar- T. 0. Geldes,
rincton, (a Way Office.) fotin.

Barriüg!on, 22nd March, 1841.

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.] Ansivor to Se.
cond Post
3MastorS'ir

1.-I am allowed to frank four single letters by encli crlair-
Mail, one going east the other vest weekly.

2.-About an equal number.

8.-None.

4.-From £15 to £20 per annum.

5.-A similar sum.

I do iot consider il wili be necessary I should an-
swer the queries contained mn your circular of 24th
February, as the Office in 3arrington is not a regularly
establisled Post Office, but a Way Office where letters
and lanpers are received, delivered and accounted for
ta tih Post Courier, every three months.

No. 13. No. 13.

ROBRT R. THOMýPsoN, Esq., Post Muster at Siel- R . Thiomp-
burne, County Yarmouth. son,Shelburne.

SHIELBURNR, COUÙTTY YArIOUTr,
24th March, 1841.

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.]

I.-None.

2.-I think there are about fron 2,500 to 8,000 let-
ters sent annually to and from this place, principally
by vessels trading.wi Hialifax, as it is a much quickzer
mode of sending and is not attended with any expense.

.- I am of opinion that the present rates of Letter
Postage are in most instances much too high, and
might be reduced to the rate of nine-pence per 100
miles, which in some -instances is greater in others
less than that sum.

Answer to Se-
cond rost
Misters' Cir.
cular.

AppeaUx

(F.)

2~tIî Mnrcli.

(U.)
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Appendix
(F.) e- is my opinion that a reduction would greatly,

increase the arouiit of correspondence, as, the great
2o0 Ma ch. objections are tie high rates of Postage.

(U.) , 5.-I îhink de present'modo of rating letters mnost
adv'antageous.

6.-I believe the charge for transmitting newspa-
pers by Mail is 'two shillings and six-pence per annuin,
or one-pemnv eacli number, aind dlo not consider the
charge or mode of paynent objectionable.

7..-Tarn not of opinion that tie proprietors of news-
papers liave a reaisonaible claim on the public service
for the transmission of newspapers, &c

8.-I am not.

24th1 March, 1841.

Ànsm ér ta [To Third Post Masters' Circular.]
Third Post
Masters' Cir- '

1.-The PostOffice mnder rny charge accounts di-
rectly to tihe Geeral Post Ollice, Halifix, on the 5th
Januarv, 5th April, 5th July, and 5th Octuber in each
year, in form ofaccout cuirent.

.Appendix
2.-Therc are no accnts rendered to tiis Office (F)

from any regularly-establisi ed Post Ofice, except the ,
1tootly Sheets exchanged.- 20th Mehdi

8.-There is a Wnay Office at l3arrington, in charge
of Thomas O. Gedles, Esq., and one -at Turket Vil-
lage, in charge of Nr., Van-N'rden, bolb appointed by
the Deputy Post Master Geneial, the former in 1840.

4.- I have no authority over the Way Ofices.

5.-.Mr. Geddes has the samie privilege of franking
as the Deputy Post Masters. Mr. Van Norden re-
ceives two-pence for each letter ie receives and deli-
vers it his Ofiice. I can furm no opinion of the yearly
value of their enolument.

.- Tley render no account to this Offie, the first'
pays the omount of Postage lodged at lis Offce (o the
Courier, who accounts to me for it, thç latter remnits to
me Tonthîly Ihe amount sent him.

7.-There are no Way Offires in existence that I
an aware of that accourt to these Way Post Masters.

8.-St. Jehn, 'Dighy, Yarronuth, Annapolis Haliflax,
Lunenburg, Windsor, Liverpool. See follwing Table:

Post Offces ani 'Vny Ofices.
or placestord si for let-. Its distance in lates of Postage No. of, Mails ex-
ters. not reugthlul rl stablish- nils fretn nch chlrged in each chanigei veekIv
ed s Pfi$lt O ices, with of sdid OfUcee. of stid Oflices. witl entehl oif siadid
which th- Oflicp at Shel- Oflices.
burne excianges Mails.

St. J o hn,..................... 180 0 9 1
Digby, ........................ 136 0 9 1
A nnanpli,..................... 156 0 91 1
Y armouth,............. ....... G7 0 7 1
Halifax,....................... 178 1 1 1
Lunenburg, .................. 77 0 9 1
Windsor,...................... 133 0 9 1
Liverpool,.................... 42 0 4 1
Turket Village, (W. O.,) 57 0 4 1
Barrington, 0 do. '21 0 4 1

9.-St. John, Digby, Annapolis
Western Route, v'â Yarrnouthî. E

'Windsor and Liverpool, Eastern R
In summer "ii vwaggons, in winîte
both 8 miles per hjour.

1O.-There are no Way Offices
acquainted tiat exclhange Mails dir

I1.-The time. of starting, &c.
regulated by the Deputy Post Must

12-.-The Courier on'the 'Vcste
burne to Yarmouth,'about,70 miles
Post Master Gen'eralîiHaLlifk£~"
from"£10 to £15 per anrium'from
not awarehow minhl thie Courier o
receives, except the sin paid byt
similar to that of the other Courier.

'"s''>'

Yarmouth, by the o. 14 14.
alifax, Lunernbuig,

oute, via Liverpool. THos. B. C.Lx Esq., Post Master at Liverpool n. cnls,
r on lorseback, by 1 , aE COTYS 'irpool.

LI.1rPooiL, U.EN ,s COUNT'
151hfflarclh, 1841.

with which I arn
ectly. [To Second General Circular.] ' " , S

cond General
of the Couriers S 1.-: have only been in the Post Office a very short Circular.

er General. nme, and therefore my afrma as respects itsaff<rs m the Province generinllys very lmited Sarge
nrRoute from She1 coming bito oflice 'I have not observed anything of

receives from the consequence thateqoired remedy:ng exceptog the
90 per annum, ai manner of' transmitting thejMaiis fronm the, united

Sts andy New Brunsvick to the ,Offices;inOtbis
nthe Oaste rn te negborhood. The .present route is fròm: D by
h's m, whichsthroughi, Yarmouth and Sheiburne at whichphcce eyhis Office, wvhich, is'îrulremain.six das makng 'n all about tendaysfromn

Digbyto Livrpooil: whereas,- if there'were aost
route thro 'hOUte countir direct from Digby througi

dold distance of wilich is a~bou sevenyr
mies nfifd Wilf of:'vhicl'is aieady sooceupiedgwe
mighit get our Mail easily'in' two dayswhieb woùld,
be a greatimprvment. '

2 ]3 nland routesTI thinl about tafhe anount
fetters are sent , vate convyance, not o Much

perhaps to save Postage as tht ian oppirtunty öfter
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Appendix
(F.) occurs at the time of writng -more convenent than

waiting for the regular Post dav; but by the routes
along siore where frequent opporlunities ofrer of seuid-
ing by water, and which is atcconplished in ialf Ithe
tine, as to Balifax and other Ports on the coast, t
think not one in six are sent by Mail ; for one good
reason, tley save Postage ; and another reason whici
I think not the less weighty is, tiat il is Ite mnost ex-
peditious mode. , Letuers for the United States by
Mail are sent in the sane proportion as the last men-
tioned, and for the same reason. If our Mdil for Purts
along the coast were sent in steam packets, as the
Postage would be less and transiîssion mure expedi-
tious, I thiink niearlv the whole tf the correspondence
would be forwarded by thait channel.

3.-Tiough the rates of Postagrc in the Provinces
appear to me to be high, 1 an ne- prepared to give anv
reason why they should be reuticedl, but tihink tuat
lowering the rate ofPostage vould not very materially
increase the amotint of corresponderce by Mail, parti-
cularly on inland routes.

5.-I prefer the system of charging letters by weight
to that now in use, and tlinuk if it were necessarv to
recluce the P o age tait it could bast be donc i t
wav, a, thotîgit it wouid make no <lit erence Nvitiî re-
spect to single l·ters, a double letter not exccedin
half an ounce, would be only lialf the present rate.

6.-I believe the Postage on newspapers in the
Provinces is 2s. Wd. per annum, and those from Ithe
United States 2d1. eaci. I think il a reasonable charge,
but am oi opinion ilat it should be paid by the sub-
scriber at the Office when he receives the paper, and
not by the printer as is now done.

7.-I am not awarc of any claim the proprielors of
newspapers have by which their papers sItould go free
of Postage, but tlink itey should be taxed.

Appendi
241h, Narch, 1841. (F.)

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-The Post Office under my charge. accouits di-
rectiv to the General Post Ofice, Halifax. n r

__ Third Pest2.-There is no rcgularly established Post Oce-
rthat renders its accounts to this Office. enlar.

3.-As respects Way Offices or places of déposit
fir letters, there vas one established by the Depuly
Post Master General, Mr. Ilowe, at BrookIield, on
the 15th November last undier the charge of Lewis
Sniiih. And all letcers frnm Port MedIwav (ten miles
East from this Office) I send to Mr. A. Cogswell of
that place for distribution. There are rio other such
Ofices in the neighborlhood of this Office.

4.-I have no aulitority over the Broldield Post
.Master, who has given bond to Mr. Howe, nd is sub-
ject to his, control. If the person at Port Medway
abuses his charge I an at liberty to di.splace him.

5.-The person at Port Medwa geLts nothing for
his trouble which is very little, a. Ihe corresponidence
witlh iltat place is but snall, except the privilege of
having a letter franked occasionall, say one pound
lier Ut t urn.

The Post Master at Brookicld is allowed fhr bis
trouble, besides the Franking Privilege, all the Post-
age that he can collect that occurs between this Office
and his, chiarging 3d. for a single letter, the whole of

Swhich armounts to no more than £8.

6.-Neither Brookfield nor Port Medway keep any
regular accounts witi this or any other Office ; but (in
compliiance with1 Mr. Howe's directions in respect to
Brook field) I kcep a private account writh thein, char-
ging tiem as I would any private individual for the
amotunt of letters sent then.

7.-There are no Way Offices in the neiglboriood
of this OffTce.

8.-See following Table:

Post Ofices and Way Ofiers cor places of d1epnsit for leters not Its distanee in miles lates if Postnge No. of 31ails exchanged
regularIy esutliihed as Post Oflices, with which the Olice at fron cach c:aid ehargei to <eh weekly w ith euch of
Ltverpool o.xciung.s Mails. Offices. ,f baid Ollices. said Oelices.

I .......................................................... 13 One.
Wind.or,......................................................... 93 O .
Lunenburg,..................................................... 37 One.
Shelburne,....................................................... 40 4 On.
Yarnouth,....... .. . 9 O.. ..
Brook l, (Way O e,)..................................... 25 3 One.

9.-The Mails from Halifax for Lunenburg, Liver-
pool and Shelbîrne corne vi! Vindsor, gcnerally by
waggon. They leave Windsor Tuesday afiernoon,
arrive at Linenburg Wednesday, say 5, P. M., and
Liverpool Thursday at 6, P. M. The Courier to
Sheliburne genrerally travels by waggon, leaves Liver-
pool at 9, A. M., and arrives at Shelburne Saturday
noon.

10.-Tiere are no Way Offices within my know-
ledge which exciaznge accounts with cach other.

11.- have no further control over anv of the Cou-
riers in my neighborhood than to be careful that thîey
do not neglect ctheir duties in respect to performing
their journies with punctuality and despatch, and in-
taking proper care for hIe preservation of the Mails.

12.--The Brookfield Courier receives £25 per an-
num, for which he draws quarterly on Mr.-Howe.

No. 15.

CHARLES GODFREY, Esq., Post Master at Lunenburg.

LUNENrURG, LUNENBURG CouNTY,
131t March, 1841.

o econ enera ircu ar.1,Ase o14]~cu • Aner os.
1.-If it is in tie power of the Commission to get i era

the shore road fron Halifaux to tiis place opened and
forward the Mails, by it, it wttild be a great improve-
ment, as the Mail" from England for this part of the
country hardly ever reaches hure before ten days after
ils arrivai in ÏLilifax ; the distance by the shore road
I belleve is about 75 miles, whilst the'route by wihich
it comes at present is I01 miles.

2.-The amount of correspondence at present sent
otherwise than by Post will average at ea.st from 130
to 150 letters weekly; the modes by which this cor.

No. 15.

Chas.Godifrey,
Lunenburg.
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F.) respondence is sent and received are first by a 'Pac'ket
running between this place and, Halifax, and. second.by_

26thMarch. coasting vssels frorn the different'out-hairbors alonn
the coast. The reasons which induce the people to

(T.) send their:ltetters by these conveyances are,-firsta the
saving of Postage, and second the despatch of business.

S & 4.-My opinion with regard to the present rates
of Postage is that they are notona uniform scale with
regard' to distances. _1 think that if the Postage was
chargedl at the rate of Gd. fur'every 100 miles on a sin-
gle lCtter it, vutl be' more on an even footing than at
present. The charge from lence to Halifax is 7d.
vhich distance is 101I miles, while the charge from

hence to Slhelbiurne, nl'y the distance of 76M miles, is
9d. ;- fron hence to Lierpool, distance 32. miles, is
41d.~; friom hence to Yarmouth, distance 1491 miles
is, only 9d.; vhereas if my plan were adopteil, from
bence toi Halifax woubl be Gd., to Liverpool 21d.;
to Shelburnq' 5d. anid to Yaîrnouth 9d., vhich I thinik
would materially increase the amount ofcorrespondence.

5.-I think that'charging letters by weiglit might be
advantageously adopted in this country, as-it would in
my opinion be more just to the person who writes.

6.-I an not exactlv aware of the amount' charged,
on periidicals but I believe it is so much per 100. I
consider the mode or payment- very objectionable, as
the Post Masters in the.couîntry in general have a great
deal of trouble with them, and by ,making the pro-
prietors pay the Postage they very ofien lose both the'
Postage and subscription, ýwhich I think is very liard
upon them.

7.-I anm, not of opinion that the proprietors of papers
are entitleil 't free Postage on any account, but I'bink

X ,

the charges might be reduced and'the subscri6er mde F
to pay instead of the proprietor. .

26th c

(1)

191h March1841.

[To hird Post Masters Circular.] inswer
TirdPost

I.-ThisOfficerenders its accounts quarterly, direct- man'
ly ta the General Post Office at Halifix, andI believe

-in the,usual form.

2.-Thére are-no other regular Post Office accounts
rendered, to-tiis Oflice.

3.-There is orie Way Office at.Chestèr,,in'charge
or Ifr. Wells, who was appointed b*y the Deputy Post

'MaterGeneral at Halifax; as to when lie wasappoint-
ed I cannot ex.ctly tell, as it'was before I received the
appointment here.

4.-I have not any, at least I never receivei instruc-
tions how to act with regard ta the Way Office.'

5.-The Post Master at Chester is allowed 20 per
cent, on what is paiti to him;' I should say, that the
average yearly value of that, Office is not more than

.- I-Iis accounts are -rendered quarterly in the
shape 'of Way Letter Bills, and are brought into mny
accounts as Way letters.

7.-No; there is not any other Way.Office which
exchanges Mails, with Chester, that I an aware o.

8.--Se following Table :

Post Offlues and Way Offices'
or places or.epsit r Its ditance in Rates of Potag o. of ex-
ters not ,reguiry estubti mi s f o eh crged chnge wkly
ed as Post 'Omiees. wiih otsaidOffices. of said'Oiices. whh cli of REMARES.
which the Office at Lunei. -Sai Offic.
Lurgh exciatiges Muils.

Halfax ...... ............. .H alifhx.. 101-bT. Oe This' ait miglit; be excliasiedtic
Windso.................... 56 6 One. the roadby the shor of Mar-
Chester.................... 5 3 One. 'garet's Bay wcre opened.
Liverpool,......................37. One.
Shelburne,.................... 71 9 One
Yarmouth .................... 143 J 9 One:

Itsdisanc ineRtesouPrtae. o al x

9.-TheOflice at Chester is servei by the
fron Windsor, who generally travels in a 'wa
the ordinary rate if about 4 miles per hour.

10.-No; to the best of my knowledge they
exchange Mails with any ,other Way, Office.

11.-'have "no power over :the Couriers on
the routes inthis neighborhood, as on 'account
bad state of the roadsat some seasons of the y
almost impossible for them ta get along.'

12.-I am not able to give any answer.

Courier.
gon at

do not

any or

No. 15.o 16.

J. S. WIELLS, Esq., Post Master at Chester, (a Way .T s.Wells,
Office.) ''chester.

CHEsTER, LUNENBURG COUNTYI

of the [(To Third Post Masters' Circular.]
ear 'itnser to

_.:_ýThird Pot
1.--The amouit of ail 'Postage received'by. Meansters' Cir

whet her- for 'letters froml'H ifx rgWindsor, Lunen-cular
burg, Liverpool or-Shelburue, aftercdeducting20 é
cent. (the onlyremuneration, except ihe Frankmg . -
vilege, 1'receive,) ispaid ,by mc quarterly tothe Cou-
rier, who takes.the Mail between Windsor and Shel
burne, which I believe he receives in 'aidf the regu

'lar sum a1lowed.yearly.

2 , 5, 6 & 7.-None this is the general an-
swer.to a those numbers
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.ppendix
(F.) S.-See followifig Table:

26th March. Pot Offices nnd Way Offices
or place-, of deposit fr .-
ters not reguilarly establish-
cd as t Oîlices. with
which the Office ut Chebter
exclanges M1ails.

Il;alifa,......... ..........

Windsor,......................
Lunenburg,...................j

1

Its didtance in
miles fromi euch
of baid Offices..

BlWindsor 82
"'shoreroad4;

37
)5

Ratcs tf PostaN:eLN. or Mails Px-
cIa:rgt'd t.i pah chan;:ed weekly
of said Offices. witli each of stid

Offies.

I I I

One.

One.
One.

REM3XLS.

All letters, &c., for the Settlement of
Slif.rbrooke, about twenty miles inland
from Chester, go through this Office.

- ~ -- _________________

9.-The Western Mail Coari wlhich leaves Halifax
on Tuesday Nmorning, takes Ihe Mails for Clies.ter,
Luncnburg, Liverpol and Shelburne, to Windsor;
those Mails are then taken up by the Courier un Tues-
day, and carried as far as Geldert's, on the Cliester
road, about half way from Wmdsor to that place
(Chester,) where lie stops for the night ; on Wednes-
day morning about 11, A. M. he arrives at Iis Oice,
and lcaves about 1, P. M. for Luienburg, vhere he
arrives in the evening and remainîs for the night ; on
Thursday he proces on tl Liverpool, and arrives
there in dih evening, at whichl place lie is met by a
Courier from Shelburne, wYho exchanges Mails. On
Friday he returns Io Luneiburg; on Saturday lie
generally arrives in Chester sufriceitly' early to admit
of his reacling Gehlert's thait niglt ; on Mondav mur-
iing lie baves Geldert's for Wind,or in lime to deliver
the Shore Mails to the Mail Coacli hvliclh passes
through that place for Halifax on that day about noon.

In summer the Courier travels in a waggon, in win-
ter in a sleighi. Iaving such ample time to performi
his duty, the rate at whichi he travels has never been
ioted bv me.

10.-None.

1 1.-None.

12.--None.

No. 17.

s«Muel Mîoor, SAML. Moon. Esq., Post Maîster at Gay's River, (a
Gay'b îiver. Way Office.)

GÂT's Rrvn, TRuno ROAD,
2nd Apri, 1841.

[To Second Post Mvasters' Circular.]

4 & 5.-The whole amount of the Franking Privi-
lege I enjoy, is about nine shillings.

3rd April, 1841.

[To Third Post Masters' General.] Answer te
Third Polir

1.-The Post Office under my charge accounts ex- Maters' C r-
ciusively ta the General Post ÓOflie, and pays money
as it can be obtained, but pays in full at the end of the
year.-

2.-There are none.

3.-There are thrce Way Offices or places of depo-
sit which account tii my Office, the names of which are
in the accompanying Table. Mis. Coleback lias been
in oflice about 20 yeairs, appointed by myself. Lieut.
Col. Kent at. Upper Musquadîbîir, appointed hr, xnv-
self about 10 years aM. Nr. John Cox at Upper
Stewiacke, appointed by myself about 4 years since.

4.-They have to account to me for the amount of
letters they receive.

5.-The Post Master General directed them to tax
two pence on eaci letter as a remuneration for their
trouble, aund I should suppose the yearly amount to be
as follows ; Mrs. Coleback, twenty shillings ; Mr. J.
Cox, ten shillings; Col. Kent lias not.used his privi-
lege of taxing as yet ; thîey bave nlot ile privilege of
frainking, nor lu they receive their letters or papers
free. 0

.- I send thoir accounts once a quarter, which are
to be paid three months after receiving thxem, but puna-
tuality in this is seldom complied with.

7.-1 am not aware of any.

8.-I have no connection with any Post Office ex-
cept the General 'ost Offie, and the Way Offices re-
ferred to in the following Table:

Way Offices or pinces of deposit for ltter. not regularly estab- Its distance in miles Rates of Postagecharg- No. of Mails exchang-
lihcd us Fust Oiffices, with which the Office at Gay's River ex- frui each of said cd tu cech of said cd weekly with each
clianges Mails. Offices. OfFices, of said Offices.

Middle Musquodoboit, Mrs. Coleback,............... ...... 10 None. One. -
Upper Musquodoboit, Lt. Colonel J. Kent .............. 18 None. One.
Upper Stewiacke, Mir. John Cox,...... ............... 30 None. One.

Appendix
(F.)

26th Marc.

Cu.)

No. 17.

Answer to Se-
eond Pust
Masters' Cir-
cular.
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26xh anh.

(U)

No. 18.

John cor, Jon Cox, Esq.,'Post Master at Stewiacke, (a Way
Office.)

Stewiacke, 181h March, 1841

[To Second Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-During the seven or eight years that I have kept
the Post Office here, youir letter is the first I ever
received free of Postage ; packages and newspapers I
never received free, Vhich I consider is owing to their
never having been directed to me as Post Master ; and
although I have never availed myself of the Franking.
Privilege in sending letters, &c., yet I have ever con-
sidered it a privilege and available wheneverit shoultI
suit my purpose.

2.-The keepingof the Post Office is not
with a considerable degree of care and t
considering tlie Franking Privilege granted
manerationi (in pürt) for that trouble, 1-w
willing to give it up for nothimg;,yet woul
fied widi a small compensation, say £4.,

No. 19.'

JohN -],oss, Zsq.- Post Master.at'Tr

TRURo, CoLCHESTE
171h- December,

It is matterof complahit that the prese
Postage are nuch too high, and it is my o
that a uniform rate ofPostageifficed'at.a
dium:,would'not only augment the revenue
the management mvucheasier thanatr presen
relieve th~e internal- correspond'ence of the-c
whatrmany now conider antexorbitant'and o
perhaps four-penceper balf-auice woultlrnot
'for -al'-letters .passin&in -and betiv een thé I
vînces, viz. Nova Scotia, NëW Brunswick
Edward's Island, but subj .t to one tr twc

uina ttendld

rates of Postage if sent to or reccived from the Canadas
or Newfoundland. The following table may perhaps
give a better idea of whatrI mean.

9.--The three Way Offices that I-am connected
with are served by a Courier, who commences his
route at ifll's tavern at Lower Stewitke, on the
great Post road between Halifax andtPictou, w'hen the
Mail arrives at that place, -n Thursdav morning, and
proceeds to tlie Post-ffice at Shubenacadie, 4 miles ;
from tience to the Post Office at Gav's River, 7 miles;
here lhe receives the Mails for, the Upper and Lower
Musqunodboit and Upper Stewiacke, and from thenre
to the place of starting, in al about a c'ireuit of 60
miles; this-he.performs in the summer ,in one day, and
in winter in a day and a half, sometimes on horseback,
and at others in a carrage, as the roads permit.

10.-Tliere are none to my knowledge.

11..-The Post Master General both pays and regu.
lates the Couriers, as far as f am acquainted.

12.-The Courier ivho travels this circuit from,
Gay's River viz. through Musquodobñit, Stew.iacke,
and Shubenacadie, rtceives£40-from the Deputy-Post
Master Genieral, which suti is drawn, from our Pro-
vincial Treasury. This is ite only Courier of whom
I have any knuvledge.

Appendix.

(F.)

26thMaxch.

(tT.)

4d. per . oz.
4d. per Î- oz.

8d. per - oz.

Is. Od. per 4 oz.

is. 4d. per oz.

There appears t exist a diversity of opinion as to
the propriety _f taxing new.papers with Postage; for
mi own part I calot conceive any, cogent reason why.
they shoui have been exempted fÉrom a moderate tax,
simply for iransmission, 6iasedl upon tle sanue princi-
pIe as other Postages ; packages to be addressed to such
a'ents as the-publithers .might nominate, who on re-
ceipt of.the-same should pay tlie Posinge: I look upon
tlie manufacture and vending of newspapers simply as
an article of'commerce, and as Isucli they should be
subject to'such customs and reg::lations as exist-' be-
tween the manufheturer ind the consumr,-the later
of course paying for the cost of transmissioîn thiough
the merchant or agent, as well as for the amount of
labor and capital employed in the production. IThe
Governmrient ouglt tu atT>rd every facility to the trans-
miIsion of priited intelligence, but thei e its Iuties, in
my opinion, ought to terminate; some such regulation
woufld relieve country Post Nastes.rom the most
troublesome pairt of their dutv, by relieving themi from
he repeared ralls antid ut the most unseasonable hours,

for the delivery of individual newspapers, a-service
which,ý in my opinion,. ouglht to be performed ,by, the
agent of the publisher, an d nor, as- is now lie case, by
any Officer inthe enploy of the Post Office Depart-
ment.

rouble, and As regards the remuneration of the Officers'of the
me as re- DepartmenttI am free to confess that Ido not consider

ould be un- tlev receiveIanything like a-fair compen>ation for the
d be satis-. service they have to perform ; for instance; this Office,

(as will appear by ithe. return- made by- order of the
Deputy Post Master.General of'Nova Scotia on the'
4th instant, and intendeil for ihe information 'of the
Comrnission,)-exlhibits'an average sakary for thelast
three years of£18 7s. Gd.: for his sum I receive the
Halifax Mails twice ineacih week at the'early hlour of
four or five o'cock in the morning, and immediately

uro. . despatch threedifferent Couriers'fromthis:Office with
Mails.made up at this-Office ; I also'receive:the';Ca-

R CoUNTY, nada and New, Brunswick Mails, twice'-in 'eaci week,
1840. - always at~night and very frequently between two and

fiveto'clock int'theratsrngaswell as th&'return Mails
nt rates of' from; fictou, Taitamagoých'e and Londonderry.-I'have
wn opinion 'built i"house at a considerabe x eInse andfitte-dit
proper mé' , up for the sle acconadation of the Mails. I flir-
and:render nislh fue' candIles and,'wrapping paper, time and
<t,, but also wax, with my own'continued attendance at every:hour
ountryIfrom of-the dav, and'frequently'at night to people living' at
neroustax; a distInicein the:cu'nntry;ind wfio cannot well be refù
'be too ow- sed, unlIss prepared to bffer thedium ofbeing'dis
ower 'Pio- bliging.and austere as a Public Officer,'and thereby
and Pri'nc'e. givelsoie pretenice ,of complaint, to many who' are

addit:ona: always ready to ragnif'y every, thing nto a grievance

6'

On letters passing in and between
Nova Scutia, New Brunswick
and Prince Edward's Island,'..,

Letters passingn Canada.
Letters passing from Nova Scotia,

:New Brunswicik and Prince
Edwàrd's Island to Nevfund-
land and Candda, and vice ver-
så, two rates tf Postage,........

Letters from Canada to Newvfound-
land, and vice versâ, t.hree rates
or Postage,.... ..........

Ail letters from the United King-
dom to tle British North ,AML-A
rican Colonies, and vice verse,
are now taked four rates of
Postage, ..........................

No. 18.

Answer to Se-
cond Pos
Muas<i Gir-
.uWan.

No. 12.
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Appendix
(F.) The amourit at present derived from this Office is

not more than sumcient to cover the rent, fuel and sta-
26tl Marcb. tionery for the Office; in the hope, however, that at

soie future day the Government vould see the justice
(i..) of making a fair allowance for the Offices on tie main

route between Halifax and the Canadas, I have con-
tinued to hold the Office at a great sacrifice, and I
have every confidence that the Commission now sitting
will do us ample justice.

1th March, 1841.

Answer to
Third Post
lUsters' Cir-
cular.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-To Ihe Gencral Post Office Halifax quarterly,
and in the usual form.

2.-None; I exchange Monthly Sheets with the
Pictou and Amherst Officès.

3.-There are two Way Offices or places of deposit
which account to this Office, viz. Londonderry and
Tatamagouche; the former in charge of Mr. Joseph
Crowe, and the latter in that of Mr. Wn. McConnell.
They were appointed by the Deputy Post Master

Appendx
General at Halifax previous to my appointment to this (F.)
Office; although there was no Mail exchanged between
ratamagouche and this Office until the summer of 26thMach.
1838.

(tr.)
4.-No authority wlatever.

5.-Mr. Crowe receives tvo-pence per letter for
cach letter sent from hence to his Office,- and Mr.
McConnell three-pence per letter sent to bis Office;
these perquisites do not in my opinion exceed the
yearly value of £5 to each of thcse Offices.

6.-Quarterly. Messrs. Crnwe and McConnell
account to me for the forward Postage .sent from this
Office only ; the amounts thus received appear in my
quarterly account rendered to the General Post Office,
under the item of unpaid Postage received from Hali-'
fax, Pictou, and Amherst or Cumberland. The letters
paid and sent from these Offices appear in my account
as i( paid at this Office. All letters addressed to this
Office and not forwarded are considered Way Letters,
and appear as such in my'accounts.

7.-None.

8.-See following Table:

rost Offices and Way-Offices
or places of deposit for jet- Its distance in Rates of Pèstngy No. of Mails ex-
ters not reguîla rl, estab- miles from each rfom each of said changed weekly
lished as wavi-Ofhces, with of said Offices. Offices. with each of said REMARKS.
which the Office at Truro Offices.
exchanges Mails.

Halifax, ...................... 60 5d. Two.
Pictou, ........................ 40 4 Two.
Amlherst,..................... 64 5 Two.
Londonderry (Way Office,) 14 2 Two.
Tatamagouche, (Do.) 26 3 One.

9.-Truro is situated on the main Post rond between
Halifax and Pictou, 60 miles from the former and 40
from the latter. The Canada and New Brunswick

- Mails branch off at this Office and proceed to Amherst,
64 miles distant. The Londonderrv Post Oflice or
place of deposit is on this route, 14 miles from this
Office. The Mails from Halifax to Truro and Pictou
are conveyed in two-horse waggons, and travel at the
rate of 5 miles per hour, including stoppages ; those to
Amlerst are carried in the same manner, and travel at
the same rate. - The Mail route to Tatamagouche is a
cross-rond communication ; Mails are carried either on
horseback or in a vehicle, at the option of the Courier,
who is not bound to any particular time so as he re-
turns in time to meet the other Couriers at this Office.

1O.-None that 1 am aware of.

11.-I am the contractor for the Sunday's Mail from
this Office to Amherst ; 1 possess no power whatever
.is to times of starting, rate of travelling, &c. &c.

12.-I receive from the Gencral Post Office,Halifax,
£220 currency for the service on the Amherst route.

No. 20. 1;o. 20.

J. CRzowE, Esq., Post Master at Londonderry, (a Way j. crowe,
Office.) Londonderry.

LoNDONDERRY, COLCHESTER Cot rNY,
251h March, 1841.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.] Answer ta,
Third Post

1.-I do not account to the General Post Office at ars Cir-
Halifax direct; I account to the, Truro -Office quar-
terly, and make returns of letters on hand and letters
refused, if any.

2.--The letters for Economy I forward to the Post
Master there ; he is accountable to me, and I am ac-
countable to Truro for the whole I collect from him

-quarterly ; I bave no instructions to addýany Postage -
from my place to Economy.

3.-There are no Way Offices or places of deposit
for letters, but the one above mentioned.

4.-1 have no authority over any Office but the one
above, which I hold accountable for the letters 1 for-
ward ta it.

5.-The,one above alluded to was appointed, I be-
lieve, by the Deputy Post Master General, the same as
myself. I know of no remuneration he gets for his
service excepting his Franking Privilege and free let-
ters.
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.&Ppeni

9.ý--The Courier travels with a waggnn, at the rate
of about five miles per hour ; he has-plenty of time to
return before the N. B. Mail returns.

1.-There are ione within my knowledge.

Il.-My control ovèr the Courier at my place is, to
see that he starts regularly and returns before the Ge-
neral Mail returns, and if he does not give general
satisfaction.I may dispense with him and ernploy an-
other.

12.-The -amount of salary is £22 10s. yearly,
wliich sun is paid by the Post Master General, Hali-
fax.

No. 21. . No. 21.

J. G. PURimr, Esq., Post Master at West Chester, -T. G. Purdy.
(a Way Office.) West Cheoter.

WEST CHESTER, COLCHESTER COUNrr,
18th March, 1841.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.] .Answer to
Third Post

1.--This being a Way Office, no accounts are kept Masters Cir-
with any other, but way letters are transmitted to the cular.
nearest Office.

2.--None.

3...None.

4.-None.

5.-Cannot tell.

6.-Cannot tell.

7.-No.

S.--See following Table

Post Offices and Way-Of!ices or places of deposit for letters not Its distance in miles RatesofPostage charg- No. of Mails exchang.
regularlyestablished as Post Offices, with which the Office at from each of said. cd to cach of said, cd weekly with each.,
W-est Chester exchanges Mails, Offices. Oflices. of said Offices.

Truro,........................................... 35....
Amàherst, .............................. . ................ 29 ..

9.-Cannot tell.
10.-Cannot tel.

11.--None.

12.--Cannot teli

wKo. 22. No. 22.

J. W. Smith, J. SITH, Esq., Post Master at Amherst.
Amhorst.

AMHERST CU IBERLAND COUNTY,
1lth Marchl, 1841.

A er to se. [To Second General Circular.]
eond GenrnI:
Çir îma 1- hitbinkan improvement miglt be made in- the

conveyance of the Mails, .bysubstituting nire fit aid
proper carrages than are at-present used, whereby the

cara*sta are, , a

Mail bags might not be so xnuch exposed, and there
would be more comfortable ceonvenience for travellers,

2.-Asto the amount of corresplondence sent other
wise than by Mail,' I could not state ; the practiceof
so doin' is most prevalent from here to Halifa, and
St. Jehn, the reason for which is ne doubt to save the
Postage.

3.-The present rates of Letter Postage are theught
by sème:to be high ;-but, talcing a general view of then
I think they could not well be reduced, tnless the de-
ficiency that would occur- could be made up in.some
other:way

I4.-f the rates of Letter Postage were reduced, I
am of.opinion,that it'would not increase.the corresponh
dence near enough to make up the deflciency that
would'èccu .
ý5.-The system of charging letters weight

through the Colonies, do not think wouldbe:advan
tageous if substitüt lieu of the Prsent modes

6.-- am accountable to the Truro Office 'for all the Postage this way, and the Economy Office to'me for
the letters belonging to his quarter, as abuve described.

7.- am not aware of any Office existing within imy bounds but the one.

8.--None but the one as marked in the following Table:

Post Officesand Way-Offces
or places of deposit for let- Its distance in Rates of PostaeNo. of Mails ex-
ters not regu arly ,estab- miles from each chargcd to eea changed weekly
lished as Post Offices, with of said'Offces. cf said Offices. with eacb of said ]REMARKS.
which the Offic at London- Offices.
derry exchanges Mails.

Truro. .................. 18 2d Four. You will understand that the Courier ai-
ways calls at ny place on Thursday
morning and Sunday morning, on ¯his

way fron Halifax, and returns on Fri-
Econorny, (Way Office,)... 20 nouie. Two. day and Monday.

.Appendix
(F.)

26th March.

(.U.)
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Appendix
cF.) 6.-The charge at present made on newspapers

printed in Ualifax and St. John, and sent by Mail to
26th 3arch. country subscriters, is 28. Gd. cacli palper ycarly ; and

.-.-- I am informed the amiount derived from them does not
CU.) go into the Post Uice revenue.

7.--Proprietnrs of newspapers I think have a claim
for the trnsmission of their papers free of Postage,
under the present mode of the application of the Pust-
age derived from them ; but not if it went to enhance
the Pobt Office revenue.

11th February, 1S41.
Answer ta Se- [To Second Post 1asters' Circular.]
cond lost
Masters' Cir. 4.--The yearly value in money of my Franking
cular. Privilege as re.ards letters sent and received, i would

value at about £3.

5.-For compensation for the loss of the privilege
of Frec Poutage, I would be willing to take the sun
of £3.

11th March, 1841.

[To Third Post Masters Circular.]

Appendix

(F.)

1.-The Office under my charge accounts quarterly (U.)
with the General Post Office at Halifax.Ansr t

Third l'ost
2.-No arcounts wlhatever from other Offices are Masters'cir-

rendered to this Office. CUlar.

S.-There are no Way Offices or places of deposit
for letters which account to this Office.

4.-I have no particular authority over any.

5.-I know of no renuneration received by any
Wav Office from lie Post Oice Department; their
privilege, if any, I believe must be very snall.

6.-No accounts received from any.

7.-I am not aware of the existence of any.

8.-See following Table:

Halifax,.......................
Pictoi,........................
Truro,.........................
vallace,.....................

Parrsboro',..................
St. John, ....................
Miramichi,....................
Fredericton,..................
Dorchest...................
Prince Edward's Island,

from December ta May,

Rates of Postage No. or Mails cx-
chargedl t.. eaci changei weekl,
of said Ofices. witb eaclh of said

Ollices.

9.-The Mail service is performed on aill the routes
by two and four-wheeled carriages in summer, and in
vinter on sleighs.

10.-I know of no Way Offices exchanging Mails
with each other.

11.-I have no more power over the Couriers than
to see that they attend to their duty, and the regular
time of starting..

12.-The remuneration of 'the Couriers I believe is
paid by the General Post Office at Halifax according
to the distance they travel.

11th March, 1841.

Besides maling-some short replies to the queries in
the levers- received from you, I would beg to state,
that the PosLOffice in Cumberland which I have the
honor to keep, is the one that the Mails, from the
Canadas and New Brunswick exchange at, with the
Mailfron Halifax ; where they meet twice a week,
'at the regular hour 10 o!clock, P. M.;. but in the'

Two.
One.
Two.
One.
One.
Two.
One.
Tvo.
Two.

One.

REMARKS.

These are all regularly established Offices.
The distances in miles are as near as 1
can give. The MNils fromn Prince Ed-
vard's Island in sunimer corne by Pic-

tou by the Steamaboat, but in winter by
Cape Tormentine.

There are two 'Way Oices betveen Cum-
berland and Dorclhester, one at Jollieure,
and one at Sackville, which the Courier'
calls at to leaive papers, &c., and to re-
ccive letters to tanke tu Cunberland or
Dorchester to be nailed.

winter season wien the travelling is impeded by bad
roads, they arrive at all hours of the night, vbich-
causes much more inconvenience. I frequently have
to wait from 12 to 24 houis for their arrival afler the
regular hour. Mails are na;de up at this Office through
the winter for-ten different Offices, and in summer for
ine, the Mail for Prince Edwaîrd's Island in summer
not coming this route.' The business done in this
Office is principally forward Postage, on which no,
benefit is derived. From the commission of, 20 per
cent. on money received in this Oflice I do not receive
more, one quarter vith another, than the small sum of
£20 per annum, -whiclh is but a very small compensa-
tion for the duty required to be donc by me ; I have
stated to the Post Master General in Halifax that I
could not think of continuing in the Office much longer,
if I coulRl not be better remunerated for my services,
as I do not consider myself half paid for the duties I
am required to perform.

Post Ofices and Wav-Omees
or places of d.posit for lot-
ters not regularly estab-
lisled as Post Ollices, vith
which thc 01ice at Cutuber-
land excianges Mails.

Its distance in
mnile-s fron each
of said Oulices.

1

___1 _1-1

cý, e,
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Appendix
(F.)No. 23.

JoHN IIuEsTIs, Esq., Post Master at Wallace (a Way
oth March. Office.)

(U.) No. 23. War.acE, CU3NBERLAND CouNTy,
othr Moay, 1841.

[To Third Post MUasters' Circula.r.]
1.-I account quarterly to the Post Office at Hali-

fax, viz:- 5th January, Stli April, July and October,
and pay over the net proreeds to the Deputy Post
Master General, after deductin 20 per cent commis-
sion. The accounts are made up on Monthly Sheets
and transfeirre-d to the Balance Sheet, with an Abstract
signed in duplicate.

2.-Tlre are no regubarly establihed Post Offices
that açeaunt to me.

S.-The Way Office or rather the place of deposit
at Pugwasih, accounts to me quarterly; the Office is in
charge of George Bergman, Esq., appointed by the
Deputv Po.t Master General.

4.-I exercise no controi over this Officer, further
than collecting payment quarterly. Any complaints
inust be made to tiet Deputy Post Master General.

5.-George Bergman, Esq. receives .20 per, cent. (F.)
outof the net proceeds; bis commissiofi for the last 4
quarters amounts to £6 ]3s. N. S. currency. I know 2oth March.
of no other emolumetits except the Franking Privilege,
and cannot say what that is worth. I shouldsuppose (U.)
the whole yearly value, inciuding commission,- might
be about ten pounds to him.

6.- -The acconntsof the Omce at Pugwash are rend
dered to me quai-terly, and do-not affect or interfere
with rny quarterlv accounts to the Gencral Post Office
at ilifax; as the bag comes direct froin Halifax,,
Pictou and A.mherst to this Oifice, out of .which I
select what goes to Pigwash, (the whole amount being
charged from the different O'eestt his Oice,) and
for whiclh I am-accontiitable, and pay into the Post
Office at H-alifax quarterlv, after deducting 20 per cent.
from the net proceeds. iere is no additional Postage
charged fromthiîsta Pugwash, the distance is ten miles,
(nor is there any Way Postage charged.) I, am not.
aware of any Way Offices wlhich accoùnt to Way Post
Masters.

7.-Sece ftllowing Table:

Post Oices and Way Offimes or places of deposit for letters not Its distance in miles 'Rates of Postage , No. of Mnils exchang-
re,.ularly establiblied s Fot Ollices, with which the Office at frorm each of said charged at each of said cd weekly with each

alace exchanges Mails. Ofices: Offices. of baid Offices.

alifax,..............................:............................ 120 One.
Pictou, .......................................................... 42j One.
Amherst,......................................................... 42 4
Pugwashi, (Deposit,)........................................... 10 o adaional On.

9.-The Couriers travel mostly in waggons with
two horses, except in the spring and fail, when the
badness of the roads compels them to go on horseback;
they travel about 5 or 6 miles per hour. I zrmnot
speaking of the travelling on the main roads from
Halifax to St. John, as I believe there they travel
from 7 to 8 miles pur houtir.

10.-I know of no Way Offices which exchange
Mails with eaci other.

11.-1 iave no control over hie Couriers furtier
tian to see that they d their duty faithfully; any com-
plaints against thern are gnerailly made to the Deputy
1ost Master General at Halifax.

12.-The: Couriers are paid by the Deputy, Post
Master General, or by his orders out, of the funds of
tie Offmee here ; and when that is not suflicient,-they
draw on the Deputy Post Master General for the
balance.

No. 24. No. 24.

W. MCCONNEIL, Esq.,-Post Master at Tatamagouche, W. NIConnê11.

Colchester County, (a Way Office.) Tata ma 1 guche

TATAMAGOUCHE, COLCHESTER COUNTY,
2nd April, 1841.

[To Second and Tird Post Masters'Circulars.]

1.-The Post Office under my charge accounts with
the Post Offices at Pictou, Truro and Wallace each
quarter, beginninîg on the 5th of January ; the Post
Masters send their accounts, and I remit then the
sum I keep a check book of ail letters received from
each .Post Office.

2.-There are no accounts of anÿ regular Post
Office furnished to me.

S.-There is no Way Office or place of deposit for
letters that accounts withl me.

S.-See following Table:

Anhwer to Se-
cundandThird
Post Masteri'
Circulars.

rost'Oficcs and Way Offices
or places .of deposit fir lût. Its distance in Raterof Postage No. of Mails ex.
ters not regularly ëablish- miles from each charged ta each changed weekl' REMARKS.
ed as, Post Offlees, with of said Offices. of said OfFices. with each of said
which the Office at Tatuana- Offices.
goucho exchanges Mails.

Pictou........................ 32 Two. The road from Pictou ta Walitice is
bitd, and also'the bridges ;it'takes the.
Courier--from,10 to'12 hours,ýinciu(ding
stoppages. -

I , ,Tlie road f, TrurotoTat'ainagouehe' îè
the worst roa& inthe countrythat a Mail

5ii1e............ 12 2 Two. ~ scridoe.* 'ce ........... 2
.Wb%"at I havé-yearly' would'-mot arnount toa

40s fr xy rouble'.. '.I-receive _weeklyý
- . .,, ., anboui 30ý esppsad the.anountof-

l ettcrsmay, be £1,and, I only-recefve.
eh 2 pe.,cent, whih w[no y;r

-Truro, ............. Two. pap)erý -

1 "- .

4,

4% - -.
~ r, ' , 4

rr;~

John Iluestis,
vU.llace.

Answer to
Third Ilost
lLswrs' Cir-

cxaItr.
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Appendix
(F.)

26th Marchî.

(U.)

No. 2.

9.--The route from Pictou to Wallace is through
Tatarnagouche ; the Mail is carried in a waggon in
sunmer, and in a sleigh in winter ; in the spring and
fall on lorseback.

I1.-I have no control over the Couriers.

12.-The Courier from Pictou to Wallace, a dis-
tance of 4.1 miles, receives £65 currency ; the Courier
froin Truro to Tatamagouche, a distance of 28 miles,
receives £.10 ; they are paid by the Post Master Gene-
rai, Halifax.

No. 25.

D. Robs, Earl- D. Ross, Esq., Post Master at Earltown, (a Way
towl. Oflice.)

EAILTOWN, COLCIHEsTER COUNTY,
lst April, 1841.

Answer to
Third Post
Masters' Cir.
cular.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.]

L.-My Office accounts to the Office at Pictou,
quarterly.

.Appendix
2.-There are no accounts of any regularly estab- (F.)

lished Post Oflice rendered to my Office.
2z6th March.

S.--There are tlree Way Offices on the route for
the deposit of letters, not regularly established as Post (U.)
OfFices, viz: Murdocli McKenzie's, Anigus McKay's,
and James McLeod's, appointed by myself.

4.-The nature and extent of my authority over the .
Way Office Post Masters is, that they render an ac-
count to me of letters left in their charge.

5.-Each of them is remunerated by 2d1 , on cat h
letter ; average of yearly value of eaci f his emolu-
moents-of every descriptioi, about 5s.

G.-Their accounts are rendered generally weekly.

7.-No Way Offices exist which render any ac-
counts to the Wav Ollices or Post Masters.

8.--Exchiange
lowing Table

of ro Mails by the way.-See fol-

l'ost Oflices and Way-Offices or places uf deposit for letters not Its distance in miles tates of Postage No. of Mails exchang-
regularly established as Post Offices, vith which the Ofice ut frum eaci of said charged to each of cd weekly with encir
Earltowin e.\changes Mails. Omees. said Ofices. of said Omees.

Earltovn tii McKen-
zie's, 6 miles: Mc-
Kenzie's to McLeud's,

N ono,............................................................. 6 miles ; Me ced's 2d. One.
to McKay's, 3 miles
McKîy's to 1'ictuu,

10 mdies,-Ttail Z-S, •1'

miles.

9.--Mai service performed by the Courier generally on iorseback, sometimes on foot, in consequence of
difficult roads, rate from 4 to 5 miles an hour.

10.-No exciange of Mails between the Way Offices.
11.-No Couriers in my neiglhborhood, my time of starting Friday morning.
12.-No Courier under my control, mvself being Courier and Post Master in Earltown,-paid bv the Post

Master of Pictou.

No. 26.

J. C. NASH, Esq., Post Master at River John (Way Office.)

River John, Pictou County, April, 18l4.
[To Second and Third Post Masters' Circulars.]

PosL Offices and Wav-Orics or
place3 of depusit'for letters Its distance in Rates of Postage No. or mails ex-
not regularly established as miles from charned Io changed weekly
Post Olfices, with whicli the eaci of said aci 'f said with each of said REMA RKS.
Ofdice at River Juhn cx- Offices. Offices. Ofices.
changes Mails.

icto . ................... 20 2d. Two. There is not any regularly establislied Plust Or-
lice in this place, but all the letters and iews-
papers which I receive yWue froc of l'ostage, and
iniglit averige in nuii r. annually 550 letters
and 10 weekly newspapers regulrly, besides
casuial ones. I would be wiHling to take ten-
pounds cnrrency in conpeiisation lor the loss of
n' y prescit Franking Privilege, having regard
as wcell to letters and papers sent as received..

The rate at which our present Courier travels can
scarcely be stated, as lie is always in such a state
of intoxication as tu be utterly incapable of at-
tending to his business. IIe drives 'a sort of
vaggon in which he lias sometimes from 4 to G

passengers, and by the titme lie reaches this
station lie is generally in such a state of intoxi-
cation that the passengers are ubliged to take
the reins in their 6wn hands. I canniot conceive
iow he manages tu inake out the rest of the

journey ; we cannot divine the reason why such
an individual is retained, when se imany better
qualifled in every respect would. be tliaklful for
the situation. Coiplaints-are lodged against
hii from time to time, bat still he retains-his

Wallae..................2 2d. Two. post

N.~. 2G.

.T. C. Nasht,
iiver Johin.

Answer to se-
cond and Third
k'ost Masters'
Circulars.

i.
v -. "
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No. 27.

A. P. Ross, Esq., Post Master at Pictou.,

PICTou, PrCTOU COUNTY,
11ith March, 184 1.

Answer to
cnui Gene
Circuhar.

greater than the bulk and weight of letters transmitted
by the sane conveyances, and give infinitely more
trouble to the Department. Wby this service should
be performed free of charge, I cannot possibly divine.
I would respectfully suggest that the proprietors of the
various;Provincial Journals should be required to have
agents in the particular Towns to which they send their
papers, and that these agents, and not the Post Master,
should be called upon tu distribute their papers., Con-
siderable delay often happens in delivering letters after
a Mail arrives, from the time'necessarily taken in
assorting the newspapers, particularly in the winter
season, when,from the papers being put up damp, they
continually come ta the Office frozen in a solid mass.

I am of opinion that if an extensive reduction is made
in the rates of Postage, it would be advisable to obtain
a Provincial Statute ta prohibit, unider certain restric-
tions, parties from carrying letters to and from particular
places.

161 March, 1841.
r,.~ mi', n t ' * ¶t,

.Appenîdix
(F.)

(Ul.)

Se- [To Second General Circular.]
rati

1.--I have n su;;gestions to offer for the improve-
ment of the internal Pust communications of this Pro-
vince ; those contempla:ed between Pictou and Hali-
fax for the ensuing seaison will, in my opinion, give
ample sati.taction. i am not suffliciently acquainted
with the land route beýtween this and the United States,
to ofrer an opinion whether it could be improved or
not ; but ain of' opinion that too long a time elapses in
transmitting American letters to) and from the unes by
the Couriers in this amd the other Provinces. Wlen
practicable the transmission of letters 'would be much
facilitated by forwarding tie Mails direct from Boston
by the Steamers to ialifax; as this cani be accom-
plished only twice a inonth in the summer season, I
think on other occisions, it would be an improvement
during the sane season, to send the Mails ta St. John
by the chain of steam communication which connects
Boston ancl tiat City.

2.-I am of opinion that upwards of two-thirds of
the correspondence between Pictou and Halifax is
sent otlherwise, than by Mail. I attribute this ta the
rate of Postage between this place and 1-alifax; viz:
7d. for a single letter and ie. 2d. for a double letter,
but more particularly to hie facility afforded by fhei
number ofpassengers passing and re-passing in the
conveyance that carnes the Mails. I can afford no
information on this subject as ta otlier routes.

3.-I think the rate of Postage in this Province

high, and that it might be reduced' with advaitage to
tlhe public, as also to the Post Office revenue. I am
impressed witlh the belief that it vould be advisable to
have only two rates of Postage; viz : a charge of two-
pence on ail letters not carried a distance .exceeding
50 miles, and a charge of four-pence on any, carriage
exceeding ibat distance to the remotest parts of ihe
Province.

4.-I an of opinion that suchi a reduction as I have
suggcstcil would greatly increase the correspondence by
Mail, as it vould induce very many persons to send
their letters by Mail at a reduced rate of Postage, vlo
now take very great pains to discover private convey-
ances, in order that they may save the Postage; I also
think the reduced tatc of Postage would gneatly il-
crease the amount of correspondence.

5.-i do tlîink the system of ·hafging letter by
weighit (as iow practiced in the United Iingdom)
vould be preferable to rating by single- and double

Postage, as is now the practice in this Province.,

G.-I have undlerstood that the Deputy Post Master
General in this Province charges the various proprie-
tors of papers in the Province £10 per annum for
cvery 100 papers transmitted, yearly by-them' through
ie Post-Office. •I neither consider, the rate nor the

mode of paymentobjectionable; few periodicals pass
through this Office, and those that do are sent free of
Postage.

7.-I can sec no 'claimthat proprietors in'.British
North America, of newspapers ar oth'er~ periodicals,
have on the public service for the transmission of the
same free of Postage; he bulk and weight of néwspa-
pers transmitted by Mail are"in, my opiniun ten limes-

- - r .- , -

26r.I Mareb.

(U.) NO.22.

A. P. RosS,
ictou.

[ToTird aost M asters urcuian.J Anbwer ta
Third Pobt

1.-The Post Office under my charge accounts di- Masters* C0r- -
rectly to the General Post Office, Halifax. Quarterly cular
accounts are rendered on the 5th January,'April, July
and October ; Monthly Sheets are forwarded each
quarter to the Halifax Office, containing an account of
ail the unpaid, paid, aind forward Postage received at
and sent from this Office.

2.--There are no accounts of any regularly estab-
lished-Post Office rendered to this Office instead of the
Hlalifax Office.

S.-There are seven places of deposit'for letters in
this Countv, viz. New Glasgnow, in charge of Mr. John
McKenîzie ; Upper Settlements, East River, in charge
of Mr. Munro ; Merigonish, in charge of. Mr. R. S.
Copeland ; Arisaig, in charge of Mn. Angus Gillis;
West River, in charge of Mr. Duncan Cameron; River
John, in charge of Mr. James C. Nashî; and Tatama-
gouche, in charge of Mr. William McConnell. I hîîey
have, with the permission of the Post Master General,
all been appointed by me within thîe three or four last
years.

4.-I send from this Office lettcrs addressed to mdi-.
viduals living iii tle neighborhood of the foregoing
Ofices'of deposit. I charge nothing but thie -ostage
on the letters, as it has been charged tome, and once a
quarter tbey account to me for the same. I have no
authoity over the individuals so aippointed but what
is implied in the foregoinr answer.

5.-The Po>t Masters at Tatamagouche, River
Johin, Merigomish and Krisaig are allowed ta charge
2d. an ail letters theysdelver as sent from this Office,
as a remuneration lfor their trouble in taking charge of
and delivering such letters. The Post' Masters at
New Ghasgow, Upper Settlement, East River, and
West . River, only charge id.' The situations are
accepted of-more as-a convenience to'the settlement
than for any other reason. The emoument to the
Post Master in New Glasgow may possibly amounît to
£5. None of thie others exceed half that-sum.

6 & 7.-The answers foregoing are a reply to these

8.-I exchîange Mails onlyvitl the following regu
larly established Pist'Offices, viz. Halifax Truro
Antigonish, Prince Edwards Island, Wallace, Cum-
berland 'and' St. John.- A few trifling Mails were
exchanged .witli the Quebec -Office, vi' the Unicorn;
clurng -the lastsoummer.-'
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rost offices Und W fiy Omce,
or places f d,.p r ler-
ters not regulariy establih.
ed as Pw.t otliee. winh
whicli Ile 01m1m uit lieîtua
exclanëgcs Mai!b.

Mlifix,.......................
Truro, ........................
Antigonisli,...................

P. lEd. IsI d, Ç stuier,..
? wiuter,..

St. Jol ,.....................
Cumbhu ul,..................
W l ,......................
Quebec......................

ILs ai.ntnce in

Omefis.

100
40
50
40

100
235

85'
40

............

rnte.; of Post-
ageQ cha:'rg'ed to

Otlie 1.

NumbnQer omutMils

of said Oi1ic.

Two.
TJ'wo.
One.

One.

One.
One.
One.

Uncertain.

-- -- -- - ________________~~.~..~.-.-..-~.....---Z. ~fla...r ----.------------- ~rz

9.-The Mails sent to the foregoing Offices (ex-
cepting Prince Edward's Ishici) ire in summer usually
conveyed ini a wagonirr in winIter in slights. In sum-
mier thte Mildis to Prince Edward's %v lnd are seni bv a
steaimeor fron Pictou ; ini winier tiey are sent by lanl
fron Pictou to Cape Tornientine, andi are tlience con-
veved ini a ice bat to th Ilsland. The Wallace and
Cuenrland huiju Olices are served by a Courier wlo pro-
ceeds as far as tle latter place to meet the Mail for St.
John. Tie Islnd Mails in wirter are al.so conveyed
to Cu iInherlan b hle sane Courier wlio lhas cliarge of
the W,;uallace iaid Ciîubumberia I Mails ; it is thei 1 lie-
lievc coiveyed tu Cape TormIentine by the Miramichi
Courier. The Truro Ofdice is served by the Courier
to il alifax, and the Ani igonîish OfliCe by the Courier
wlio conveys Ile Mail ti Cape 13reton. The ordinary
rate of travelling, including stoppages, is about 4 miles
per hour.

10-I know of no Way Oflices which Cxchanre
Mails witlh cach other.

1I.-T have no controi over the Coutriers on the
routes in my neighborhood ; their hours of startiig,
remuneration, &c., are fixed by the Post Master
Ceneral.

12.-1, y order of the Depuiy Post Master Generail,
pay the Wallace Courier £65. per ainnurn ; this, with
£20 eacl, paid to the Earltowni and Upper Settlement
of East River Couriers, are the only payments I malke
for such service.

No 28. N0. M5

J. McKpxziE, Esq., Post Master at New Glasgow, J. uIuj<enzie,
(a Waîy Oflice.) New Ghisgow.

NEW GLASGOW, PrC-oU COrITY,
1211 M1ar.ch, 18411.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.] Answer i
Tirdl' Poss1.-I du not account with tlie Gereral Post Office, masteri Cir.

ialifax, but Io A. 1. Ross, Esq., Deputy Post Master cullIr.
ait Pictou, w eekly and qiari!rly, and svnd a weekly
bill of the anoutnit paild to une ; also Io R. N. I-enry,
Deputy Post Master at.Antigvnish, weekly and quar-
tery, wien the Po:,tage on letters is paid to me ; and
weekly (or as ofîcri as-leiters are reîeived) to Thomas
Murnro at Hopewell, and to Donald A. Holmes at
Springville, both of wloiml accourt to me quarterly.

2.-Yes, A. P. Ross, Ezq., at Pictoii, wlo sends
me lis bill weekly and cuarterly, and R N. Henry,
E<q., Antigonish, who forwarls lis bill weekly ; both
of hvIom receive themir pay quarterly on receipt of their
bill.

8.-Yes, Thomas MNunro in the vicinity of Hope-
well, and Donald A. Houlmes, Springville, wh1o were
appointed. by Join Ilonies, Esq., M. P. P. and
myself, neairly thiree years since.

4.-I send tleir respective accounts quarterlv, and
receive the amount thereof.

5.-They get nothing.
6.-They render no accourt, receive their bills and

are ciarged by me weeckly, anid make ia-mert to me
quarterly. 1 make no return of il, as there are no
extra charges from Pictou except one penny per letter.

7.-No, not any.
8.-Sec following Table:

Poast Offmies and Waiy Oces
or places of depo.sit foir let- Its distance in Rates of Post- No. of Mails ex-
ters not regularly euntablishî- miles from age charged to changed weekly
ed as P Ot ices, wV4h eIach of said each of said wiLh encLi of said REM KS.
wlicI the Omce nt N.w e0e.cOs. Offices. Offices.
Gngow exchatj;es raUis.

Pictou,........................ 7 None. One. Letters received here are sent to the Post
Ofice, Pictou, except a chance one that

Autigonish,.................... 40 9d. One. mnay be paid for on Thursday'; on those
I charge 5d, and account to R. N. 'Hen-

H1opewell,..................... 8 None. One. ry, Esq., but il is of rare occurrence
that the letters are not sent on. before

Springville, .................. 9 None. One. the Courier leaves on Vednesday night.

A ppendix
(F.)

±Gth March'.

Appendit
(F.)

26th March.

- - -1 - 1
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Appendix
(F.)

(r.)

No. n. No. 29.' -

Angus Gillis, ANGUs GrLis, 'Esq.. Post Master at'Arisaig, (a Way
Office.)

ARIsAXr, SYnNFx COUNTY,
30th garch, 1841.

{To Third Post Masters' Circular.]

2.-None.

8.-None.

4.-None.

5.-None.

6.-None. ' 'r ''

7.-The Office under my char geis a.Way Office'
for the delivery of letters sent to me, and letters ilodged
,with meare forwarded without:any taxbeing;made,:by,
me on them. This occurs. once a Meek, as the Cou.-
rier front Pictou ..passes and returns' on Wednesdays'
and Fridays. ~ Pictou is 28 miles from Ihis Office, and
Antigonisli 17.

9.-None.

10.-one..

11.-None.

- r . - r

''r'2!

RorI. N. HE NR, Esq., Post Master at ntigonish.'

r ~ANTIGONISH, SYDNEYUOUNTY,
2lst December, 1840.,

The revenue 'ff this Office is -steadily increasing,
notwithstamding that a rediíction of 2d. a letter was a
few years ago made on lêtten between t and lalifax.
I do not think.that thé recent reduction of Postage on
letters to and from'Great Britain will materially, affect
the amount of the revenue.

Append itc

GUi Mnrch;

U.) ~o. 30.

X. Lfrnry,
i~t!gaxdsIî.

9.-The Antigonish Courier 'travels round the
gulf shore and leaves the Eastern Mail with me, and
then procceds-by Fisher Grait's Ferry te Pictou. The
mode of conveyance in the, winter is by a sleigh,- and
awaggon in summer. Donald A. Iolnes,, the Cou-
rier between New Glasgow, Ropewell and Spiring-
.ville' travels on horsebacl. Each of these Couriers,
çtravels'at the rate of seven' mi les per'hour.

10.-I am not awarc of any.

11.-I take upon myself te give directions te Do-
:nald A. ILmes on, his route to lopewell and Spring-

il le,,and payihim:.£5 pers.quarter, 'butie 'by no'means
:gives generalbsatisfaction.

12.-None, but Donald A. Holmes, who receives
twenty pounis per annum from me, and I am reimbur-
sed that amount by A. P. Ross, Esq..

I would respectfully"bring under the :notice of 'the
Post 'Office Commissioners the importance and, almost'
absolute necessity of establishing a branch'of that- De-
partment in this place, inasmuch as, by the present ar-'
rangement, persons resident ii this part of the country
are obliged 'to delay a week, or sometimes a fortnight,
in answering their correspondents at Halifax and the,
adjoining Provinces; wlereas, if a Courier was appoint-
ed to meet the Pictou Mail at what is called the. Ten"
Mile -ouse, answers might bc sent by the return Mail
from Pictou on Friday morning.

I am remunerated by a commission of 20 pet cent.
on the net proceeds,'whicl'at present.amounts:to,£36
per annum, Nova Scàtia curency ; an' allowance ofl'
£4 per annum is made for Office rent.-The'r'net, pro-
ceeds, whiclh amouiit'to about £160, arc' paid to the
Post rider from Pictou'; 'who is allowed besides' £40
à year by the Legislature.-'

In the summer months the 'Ma'ls forH IIax and
Pictou are* forwardled' twice.a week from' this:place,
but a return Mail is receivedonly onée. I have been
informed that next summer we imay expect a regular
exchange of Mails twice a week.

Tle:improvement of the 'Post-roads is of thefßrst im
portance, and requires the attention di Governmentin
particular,.to have the roads laid out in proper directions,
*altcred'and made. ' In this eastern part of the Province
we have'no roads which would enable'the Post 'rilers
te travel at a greater speed ]than.five.miles athour.
The road between Pictou and this place requires many
alterations to avoidhilîs;' one 'alteration has; been laid
out and a goid level lin ofroad ascertainec, by which
tensmiles willbe saved out-of 28, and thus reducethie
distance between this Office and Pictou at least 10
miles; and 'have a muchi better lne of road.

- '.

*:The ,Post road freo this place to Plaister Cove, Cape
Breton,, is so bad that the Mails are frequently to
heavy to be carried onhorseback with the rider;: for
twenty /miles of the road,' he with much difhculty car-

'rries the:Mails,in a smallgig, made forthe purpose, ,but
lic rem:inder of.tle.roadhe'lias 'tocarry-the Mils' on

On tie first establishment of a Mail from thlsO* cee
to Cape Breton, fourý ferries hadsto, be,-'crossel; which
made the conrveyance6f the Mails'dangerous,and.often
attended with great-delay. ,--Mr.' Howc,the Depuy,

*Post Master. Generalrepresented the dif culties attend-
ing the 'forva'rdingthe ils 'to theLegislature, nd a'
,'smallasum:.wasgranftedto.expore: anew"hne accor-
dingly, a new' ine ofroadrwas'found that ould sler-
fen .the.distanicet'e'otlGut'df Canso 10 miles,iandb-y
'which tree ferries would be.avoided, for:some'7years
grants.wer& made;by 'thieLegislaturete open'up this.
road, and about'ii fiavebeen madepassale, by
whielh t wo ferriës ar< aïoeided.' The ferry' t rvhich

fheMils'are passed ev töCapeBretonBetns ner. t-
thd 'north entrance' of'theGGttoö Canse';a is"exposed
to théeortlx-wcst:vinds and wfen :losqfreshin
this" direction',the Mails arecetàined rr diifsunil t
moderat'es-;in the twmter the same place isoften îmr

passable from.flaingiceroic lodged ii the passage
ifthégerlineofro d was lid orfit wild comne
out inut Gt i'fCafisòûnè tö' MNir'sCov, d

ositpto$ tht small i1lageeof':Ship Hirbo;Seaàlled

jett'ay fî drá tù t iet ioed Ifrfrence
bemade toa apofthis- Protincethe matte will be

"r'r * ~'r ~ '~ 'ailyuidlestood; stìnd't e à Ivantag cf th e new line r

made' c.nspicuous 2

âcce'rsté ~ 4rr'r"'~' r r
A151 1 'r' , r c, van'

'r

Answer to
Third Post
3asters' Cir-
cular.

, I I
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Appendix
(F.) The Members ofthe Legislature from Cape Breton

are ,most anxious to have the rond improved; but if
oth Matrcê. thcy allowed·any of the quota of the money allowed

for Cape ]3reton to bc expended on it, their constitu-
U.) ents vould murmur. ,i the same way, the Members

of this County would willingly contribute to so impor-
tant an end, but cannot afford a sum suflicient to make
>o long a lino of·road; hence it becones necessary that
Government should take the matter into their own
rî*aîîds, and have a sun of money appropriated' by tlie
Legislature for the purpose, adequate to the accom-
plishîment of se very desirable an object.

This County is small, superricially considered,' but it is
very populous, and has more roads intersecting it than
any ohier County in the Province. The great roads
are of the first importance, but still the cross roads are
of groat convenience in facilitating the seulement of
the County. The Cointy being small, it is placed on
a low scale in the subdivision of'the money by tlie Le-
gislature ; at the same time, I have reason to ihink tht
in this County there, are a greater number of miles of
Post road than in any other County in the Province,
Halifax excepted ; on making lthe computation I find
thîen tO be nearly 130 miles-

1Gth 1arch, 1841.

Ar.swtr o So- [To Second General Circular
enîd Genueral
cirmur. 2.-As far as mny information extends, flere is not

a great amount of letters sent by private hands ;' per-
sons in business prefer sending their letters through the
Post Office as am>rding a more secure, certain and ex-
peditious delivery. Letters for tlie most part sent by pri.
vate conveyances are such as the parties would hardly
put their corresponderts to the expense of Postage for.
The people of whon I can form an estimate arc not
parsimonious as regards paymient of Postage.

3.-The present scale of Postage is reasonable and
not comnplained of. Between Offices in the Eastern
section of the Province (with the exception of letters
between this Office, A richat, and Sydney), the only tax
imposed on letters is a gratuity of two-pence to eaci
Post Master through whose hands the letters pass,
without any regard to the distance lere may be be-
tween the Offices.

4.-A reduction in tlie rates of Postage vould no
dutîbt increase tlie amount of correspondence; but I
question if it would do so to any very great extent. If

hlie Postages be rediced, sone other fùnd would be
required for some tine to pay' the Couriers and others,
as 1 arn certain for a hengtli of'time the revenuè would
be less ; it has been increasing slowly but regularly.
Mr. Howe-some lime ago reduced the Postage to this
Office from Halifax from Id. to 9d. on single lcuers;
ihis reduction at the time made a sensible reduction in
t1ie aggregate amount of Postage;- the revenue lias
since increased,. until the recent reduction vas made
as regards letters received by Her Majesty'sjpackets
from Great Britain, and also letters to go by the packets
for warded to 11alifax,.wlich were formerly Post-paid te
Haliffax ; this alteiatiun lias again caused a decrease in
tlie amount for the quarter ending the 5th Yanuary last.
I can, however, observe tliat there ïs an increasn in
the number ofletters sent'and-received..

5,-If le tlers were cliargédlby veiglit,, it would'also-
have a tendency to lessen the revenue, but would be of

great accommodation ta merchants, aid increase the
amount of correspondence.

S& 7.--I have understood that 2s. Gd. on each
newspaper is paid by the proprietor. to Mr. Howe the
Deputy Post Master General, less a per centage for
supposed bad debts ; this item, if I arn correct> in-
formed, goes to remunerate the Deputy Post Master
Gnceral and fornis a part of his allowance. I have not
heard fron those %vho are, inewspaper readers any coin-
plaints respecting tlieir having to pay this extra charge;
they are fthe persons who eventually bear thie burthen.
-Newspaper making must be a profitable business in
Halifax, whien so reany establishments not only seem
to do vell, and some of their owners opulent, but also
new establishments arc now in progress-of being.
forinedl-. very mucli question whetlier, if the charge
was taken ofI,, many more niewspapers would be rc-
quired in consequence of the reduction. I have never
heard a single individual complain of the charge except
*newspaper proprietors, and- they arc merely: the agents
to collect and pay over so much of a revenue towards
the Post Office Establishment, through which they de-
rive so mueli aid and accommodation.

~16th farch, 1841.

Append x
(F.

ath Ma ecb
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Lo Sccond Post Masters' Circular.J Ans tCircular.]on • Ansrto
ena st'Cr

4 & 5.-Tf the amount of the letters sent and r-
coived and newspapcrs likewise, were now taxcd to
me, it would anount to £20 per annum. I lvould
not necessarily have te pay all ny fetters sent; I
would thereforo accept of £15 per anrum in ieu
thercof.

18h ar-ch,184-1. L

[To Third Post Masters' Cireular.1 Answr to
MaTird Por

1.-The Post Office under my charge-accountq di- e Ctr

rectly with the General Post Offee lalifax; the ac-
counts are made up quaritery, viz : Monthly Sheets
of the letters sent and received ; a general abstract of
the same; and an accoùnt current

2.-There are several established Post O ces at
Way Offices, that account to the Post Office at Anti-
gonish, and not tothe General Post"Offlce, ilist of
which accompanies this communication: Way-biIls
are regularly transmitted vith the letters these
Offices as wiel as from theni. At the end of each
quarter they present .thcir accounts to ine, setting
forth the amount of unpaid letters received; and of
paid letters sent to Antigonish; thiesenaccounts are
examined and corrected me. "This Oflice-is ac-
countabfe to the Gencral Post O'fficc; alifa% foral
unpaid lctters received from, and paid letters sent to
Haulfax, Pictou, Sydney and Aricha

3.-The following list contains the 'ies of all the
Way Offices ôr places of d weosit,. and names&fPost
Masters, &c. 'who account to this Office. Ail appoint
ments to Post Offices arc eithcer made or sanctiondd
by the Deputy PÔt~ Master-General durihg pieure;.
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20thi March.

(U.)

4.--The Post Masters on tlie foregoing list are
considered Deputies t6 tiis Office, and expoeted to
attend to any instructions I give them,,wiether ema-
nating' fron the Deputy Post Master Goneral 'or'
mnyself.

5.--The Deputy Post Master General allows each,
of the Post ,Masters ia the foregoing list to tax 2d.
on aci unpaid letteror paid letter passing through
their respective' Offices.

Ibhavo'd by.hich I dan give a very correct
estimato of the rolumcnts' of eachs0ffic' however
I have placed oppositetos caché as nearly as I can.

ake out, the, aggreate amount to each.

.- Allaccounts connected with the Pos ce are
made upquarterly

.-- ThietOffices above cnitmeratcd:account;to ' tiis
Ofiico~fo. the"amnount of forward Iosto sentto thein

.fromtius Oce, and 'wth each othierm .nthensame'
1:way. .No2.p.ost a<e"îas ta ,be accountcd for bythen

:eXCet 'e' forward Postae sen to and paid eters

8ad ou sta tie e t -
îh PosO'ffei' eivth Iii e'cc gMalil.

acor ofryanomtinacagne
10 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h -nôérnö n ioi 4t 1è

asto tlus"yuestion tt hasnot ,beenegiven read

26th March.

11.-I.exercise a'generalcontrol and surveillance .

overaill the- Couriers thatcotveyfails toand!frorn
this Office'; µtheir instructio'ns,ùnd bonds: oblige,'thent
to obey mc.' The'liòur.ofstiifibis generally con-
tin•gcnt oa tlie arrival-of' thie CourîirfronmPictou, as'
regards, tho;Mails ,sent tothefeastwardcof this Offic.
The Mailstfor"fHalifa.tatd' Pictou are mnade:up:regu~
]arly on' Tuesday evening during the'vinter;. and: on
Tuesday and'Saturday; evemingsnmithe-suinmer,'Thec-
time they have to travel is in &omo instances rega-

lated by the 'Deputy Pos Master Gencral; andif in
anys instance theregis.an.unusuahdelayit munstb'ee
~satisff toril3accountöd'for'to'mie or' t"roportr i to
the'Dputy Post Master Genera. '

2.L m'rkedB gives a. a còúnt o the remu
neratica tocáicli Courier, &e'

Pa

-''

* -r r'' *-"rr',

h

t'.',
r, r r r ,r~rtrrrrr

- ~ r . ''r' 'r,> *t '''r
r r

r.' r r. r.''r rr~r.r' ~' r'

LIsT of Post Offices that exchange Mails'and' account w0t the Post Office at 'ntgonish

I -

Names of Offices. rendoring my  esc P ostIR MARS
Accounts. s i £ d .

i. G uyaloroug .u. Cuter. 10 O 0 20 , 0 O 30 0'
& correppon- No.t Scta fC..1'1 I l 1.~U UL 1.Ud5ngquarters. r ' ccy.

2. Gut of C0niso..... Do. N. ClougC.an..o 20 ' 0, 2c o '
2. St. Mary's,..............Do.> Il.'McDonald, 5 0 0 2 o o 7 0.0
4. L'Ardoisc,...............Do. A. 13rymer. 0 0 - O 1 4 0 4 ' r

Z. River3ourgeoise ,.. Do, G. . Biss.t. 0 ''0, O O - office.. cm--

ui1adc up f&'.i,ý 'by
r irticultir 'rcqucst'pf,

nuy- privilogev ,ofV

1r ,n 1 &c,&c'.

C At.!d's, Gutof Crnt, Do. .. Aulti...... 0 0 0 i o Thi4 OfficcNnSr.cS
tablislicd for thr parr
ticular ccoi roda

r, ., '.~' r tion''ýof ,perlions,>on -
rrtyue 'West side of ýthe*,

G , -' Gu oftiv'Canso.-
Auildias noocca sied'

r rr , ta, ýavau -hiisclfrot

Do ' < . * , , the FrandingPrivi-'

7. 'racadk icD. ihttel Petty,... 2 Io0 O 2' 10 O0 5' '0 0 The Courier.deli vert;
8. capc St'erg.' Do. R. Mcuskir.2 0o o 0 0 . 2 0 the, , lttersas-b

. Do. N. Courier.) ghthrough thc
....... A.Do A. cillisa.........

Do. A.. Brymer,......

10. .... .Do. R. M. Cisclad, ... ... ....... . .
I 4 cw Glamgowv......... Do. John ýdcKetizio, I ' tivO lat on the -litsL

r *'''' arc Mlore Plroperly

r thoàer ,th ]r ctncr

£" eve uny ida ofdth.ir
I-Copectiý,e .emolu-ý

1ft
6 0 n
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*ý " - 'LrsT of establised Post Offices that exchange Mails with the Post Office Antigonish, and adount with icth26tlx 31arch. General Post Office. 2t pab

(r1.)

Its distance in No. of 3fails ex-
Names of Post miles from eaçh Rates of Postage changed weekly

Offices. .c.f saidOfices. charged to each with ench of said IEMARKS.
of said Offices. Offes.

..alifax ................... 152 9d. ci single In summer two 1 understana that regulatiansare about to
letter and soin Mails are sent be made to have two Mails in the week

proportion. toHalifax,only ,,to and front Halifax to Antigonish,
one returned. summer and winter, to commence 1st

Itou...................... 5 4d. do. At the same May next.
times and sane

umhner.
...................... 65 5d. do. One Mail sent,'

one received.
Sydney,... ................... 134 lOd. Do.

LIST of Mail Couriers' Routes, Distances, &e., from Antigonish, Compensation, &c.

Whole distance the, Amaunt of
iames of Offices. Mode of convevance Courier travels Rates the Mails are remuneratioa, By whom Paid.

of Mails. weekly. to and carried at per hour. lalifax
from. Currency.

I £ s. d.
Pictou,......... In summer a wag- Inwinter 104miles, About 5 miles per 175 O 0 Mr. fowc pays £40 of the suri,

gon and 2 horses, in suinmer 208 hour. and the remaindex is paid from
in winter a sleigh miles. -the rctn procccds of the Post
and 1 horse. Office AntigonL4h. -

Gut of Canso,...... A part of the way 1-6 miles, and a bad 4 miles per hour,... 52 10 0 Mr. Howc.
in summer the road.
Courier uses a
light gig, bnt the
remainder he has
to carry it on
horspbaclc; in win-
ter he talkes a
sleigh.

Guysborough, ...... Wa on insummer 68 miles, road mid- ............ 40 0 O Do.
an slcigh in win- dl ng.
terwhentberoads
are bad, on horse-
back.

St. Mary's,........ On horseback,. 6 mile.......................30 0 O Do.
Capec Gcox'gc. On foot, ....... .48 do........ ............... 17 0 0 -,I. Uowe pays £1, and WayI Letters ay bc wvorth £2.

No. 31. No. 31.

n. McDonald, HUGH McDONALD, Esq., Post Master at Sherbrooke,.
Sherbrooke. . (a Way Office.)

SIIEuanooKF, GuYsnonoUvI CousTY,
7th. January, 1841.

AnswSr to se. [To Second General Circular.]
cond General
CJircular. 1.--n reference to the iipprovement of the inter-

nal Post communication of these Provinces and the
United States, all that I consider myself justified in,
stating now is, that were there more money granted

our different Legislatures for the improvement of
the roads, some nf which are not at presnt in ti'
best condition, the Post communication would be
reatly facilitated; In the part of the Province where

reside the greatest difliculty is sometimes expe-
rienced by the Courier, owing to the badness of the
r.pads, and to the smallness .of the sum allowed him
for his services. The distance from hecre to Antigo-
nish is 3G miles, and all that is allowed for carrying
tho Mail on this route is £30, a sum far too smallz
tjo difficulties attending it, in the winter months,

when the roads are filled with snow and few persons
living ,nearthe road to help the Courier to break the
road, are very great.

2.-I would say that the amount of correspondence
sent otherwise than by Mail is at- lcast equal to the
amount sent by Mail, , and, perhaps • considerably
o-rcater. The routes by 'which, private correspon-
dence is sent are four,-first, by water to alifax bï
a number of coastcrs that continually run from April
to December, carrying letters to and from Halifax to
people settled alon shore ; second, from St. Mary's
to Pictou by the East River of Pictou where most of
the travelling is fromhcre to -Halifax; they tako this
road and carry letters privately; third, by-tho Post
route to Antigonish many letters arc carried by prL-
vate conveyances;' fourth, from St. Mary's to Guys-
borougb many letters arc carried'by private indivi-
duals as they go from the one place to~the other ;
but thc greatest amount of private correspondence is
carried on bv mcans'of tie coasters ta and from Ha-
lifax. The reasons which induce persons to send
their, letters: by, private correspondence are, first, to
save expense, and secondly, tle sa.ing of tinie.

Appendix
(F.)

~A.ppendix
(F.)

-4
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3 & 4.-I think the rate ofPostage is too high by
one-third, and my reasons for so statiug are that

26th ýrarm. many persons -are now prevented from corresponding
with their friends" at a. distance who would ladly

(U.) embrace the opportunity were the rate of. ostage I
lower. I feel convinced that wcre the price of letters
lowcred, more money w'ould be received for' letters'
than there is at present, and more good done, as let
ters wvould be sent in greater abundance and the-pri-
vilege of Mail conveyance more widely ecxtended.

5.-1 would say that the system' of charging let-
ters by weight would, in.my opinion, be a muchi bat-
ter one, as it would prevent in a great dcgrce that
imposition which is frequently practiced on the public.

6.-The rate of charge for tli transmission 'of
newspapers now is 2s. 6d. currency. I consider this
charge objectionable, because it is (as I understand)
paid to the Post Master, who I suppose is otherwise
paid; and if this money were paid to the Couriers as
part of their salaries, it woukl be more satisfactory to
the public.

7.-In my opinion, the proprietors 'of newspapers
have no claim on the public service for the free trans-
mission of thcir papers; but I consider that the pub-
lic have, and that i~t is not the pro rictôrs of'papers
but the subscribers to those papers who pay the
charge of 2s. 6d. on each paper ; I think, besides,
that the newspapers so far as they are caleulated to
promote the public good, should -bc circulated vithout
any charge, and that useful knowledge should not be
taîed by the Government.

30th.March, 1841.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.)

1.-The Post Office under my charge accounts
with the Post Office at'Antigonish ; the accounts are
rendered'quarterly ; there is a Way-bill comes weekly
with the letters, thus,-

Letters for Sherbrooke, Unpaid,.... £0 14 71
Paid . 0 .0 0

Forward Postage,............... 0 13 .1

I put down in a book the amount of the second Way-
1ils nA the end of the uarter T -rei a uar-

r .Appendi
8.--The Courier froin this Office exchanges Mails (F

at Aýntigonish Post2mOffice,' as the only Post Office
vith which this Offie has anything to do; the di- 26thMarc

tance is about 40 miles, thè rate of Postage is 3d. per
letter; exchange of Mails one in ach. 'week. ' The
Mail leaves Sherbi.ooke for Antigonish on Thursday
at 10 o'clock, A. M. 'and returns on Saturday at 4
o'clockc, P. M.'

9.-The Mail service is performed by the Courier
on this route on horseback, but owing to the bad
state of the,roads he can only travel at a slow rate..

,10.-I an not acquainted with any Way Offices
exchanging Mails as expressed in this query.

11.-I have' no other control over the Courier
thaa to sec that he starts at the hour, and returns
within the limited time; nor -have I any power to
change the rate of travel, or remuneration.

12.--The Courier from here to Antigonish. is al-
lowed £30 a year for his serviceï ;and is paid, by
me, the Postane moncy I receive into myOffice, and
the remainderle receives from the Post Master at
Antigonish.

No. 32. No. 32.

R. M. CUrtEn, Esq., Post Master at Guysborough; IL M. Cuter,
(i Way Office.) Guysborough.

GuysBonouvH, GrTYsB3ROUGoI COUNTY,
23rd February, 1841.

[To Second Post Masters' Circulai.) Ais er to Se-

1.-I think as near as I can judge, that I send by rt cr-
Post under my Franking Privilegeabout 200 letters
and packages.

2.-1 receive about the same number.

3.-I reccive about 208 newspapers annually. Y

4.-My Franking Privle is worth nearly £20.

5.-For the loss of my FanDking Privilege I a
willing to receive £20.

terly account, which I compare with the Way-bills, 22nd March, 1841
and the, Postage moncy which -1receive T jaf- to the
Courier, deductin' my own per centage on the for- JTo.Thrd Post Masters' Crular.]t
ward Postage, vh eh is 75 per cent. on every -3d.* Third Past
from Antigonish here, and does not exceed 50s., ' . accountto Antigoish quarterly m form of Masters' 0fr
any one year. ccount Current. cuar

- 2.-Canso'and Country Harbor ; 'quarel form of2.-There are no accounts: of any regularly estab- Ac-n urncek yW 1 nbr-oult
lished Post Office rendered to this Office, chstead ofc into mya quarterly general account rendered to Anti.
bemg ,rendered-direct to Halifax. gns s fie

3, 4, 5, 6 & 7.-I have only to say tþat the seve- 3'4 5, 6-& 7.-There are none.t".
rai particulars expressed in theso queries do not exst T
here. 8 Sefoing Table

86

I7

Answer t.
Third'Post .
Master/ Cir-
enlaur.
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Post OfI:es and W vy O ce s or plices of dleposit for . .
letteri not retularly e.taised :s Post OIEes, with ti c m iles f'ron
which tha Office at Guîysboru' exchanges Mails. each of said OfEces.

(U.) Antigonisi ....................

Canso,...............................

Country Harbor,................... ..............

Nrbr of Mails echangedRtes of Postage charged neekl wf iith each O aidto each of said Offices. ofees.

One.

Once aweek insummer.
Once a fortnight in
winter.

Do.

2d.

9.-~The Mail ta and fromi Antigonisi is carried
sometiÙies in a waggon and sometimes on horsebaek,
at the rate of from thrce to four miles per hour.
The Canso and Country Barbor Mails aro carried
sometimes on foot and somctimes on horseback, at the
rate of fiom ilrece ta four miles per hour.

10.--There are noue.

11.-I have control over the Canso and Countrv
Harbor Couriers, and regulate their hours of starting
and rate of travol, which varies at certain seasons of
the year, as these lines of road are in a very bad
state; their remuneration is fixed by a grant of our
Provincial Parliament.

12.-The Canso Courier reccives £22 10s. per
annum , the Country iarbor Courier £20 per annum.
The said amounts are drawn from the Provincial
Treasury by the Deputy Post Master General, and
paid by 1am to me, and by me to the Couriers quai-
terly.

No. 33.

W. Clough, *XW. CLOUGu, Esq., Post Master at Plaister Cove,
Pai.scr Cu'e. (a Way Office.)

Plaiste2' Cove, Cape Breton, 3Oth Dec., 1840.

I beg ta state, that this is a Sub-Oilce, kceeping
accounts with Antigonish on the vest, and with
Judique, Port Iood and Mabou on the north, with
River Inhabitant and Arichat on the east ; the remu-
neration of which is 2d. on every single letter not
posted, and ny own to pass free; but there is no
allowance for newspaper postage, stationery or Office
rent. Tihrce Couricîs meet at this Oflice ; the Wes-
torn from Lfalifax, viâ A ntigonish ; the Eastern fron
Sydnev, bringing the Arichat Mail, whichr is des-
patche' on the route ; and the Western ivith the
Mails fromi Mabou, Port Ilood and Judique ; these,
by the Post Offlice arrangement should meet hcreand
exchange Miils on the. evening of Saturday, and in
the suniîmer season the arrangement is carried out
with tolerable punctuality ; at other scasons, owing
sometimes to the state of the roads, and at other
times to the impossibility of crossirig the Strait of
Canso, the arrival of the Western Mail is quite irre-
gular, oe, two, and sometimes three days out of time.
The Courier carrying this Mail has no longer delayat this Office than barcly to exchange Mails; I have
been instructed ta have the Mails in readiness for that
purpose and 'the previous arrivals of the other two
Couriers generally are in time ta enable me ta do it.

The Mails for Sydney are ta b delivered there in
forty-eight hours after thoir r'eceipt from this Office.
Those for the Nord are carried at the rate of throe
miles per hour. Thore are distributed in this County106 Provincial newspapers, besides a considerable
number fron the Old Country, and a fow from the

United States; for the Postage of the latter tbis
Offiee is held accountable. There is a general dis-
satisfaction expressed, that letters are not transmitted
more directly than by the present system; for in-
stance, i letter for Hlalifa.x is put into a Post Office,
say at Cheticamp; it is sent thence to Marguerite,
thence to Mabou, thence to this Ofice, from here tu
Antigonish, and thon mailed for its ultimate destina-
tion, Hlalifax; each Post Master previous ta its reach-
ing Antigonish, charges 2d. A letter from Halifax
for Clieticamp, is sent lirst to Antigonish. at a charge
of 9d., from w'hence it is sent here taxdd 2d., after-
w'ards on to Mabou wxhere it is also taxed 2d., thon
to Marguerite when another 2d. is imposed, and at
last being forwarded ta its destination, thePost Master
there receives likewise 2d.

To remedy these causes of complaint, and meet the
vieivs of the corresponding part of the population of
this country, I would humbly propose that all letters
coming from lalifax and beyond, for this County,
siould be sent to this Officedirect, and that letters
from the varions Offices in the interior of the country
for Nova Scotia b sent directly to this Office, and
that generally, ailOffices within the County corres-
pond directly with ail other Offices within the County,
and letters from this be sent directly to IIalifax; this
would considerably increase the labor of this Office,
inasnuch as many more accounts would have ta bo
kopt. The Post roads throughout the island arc im-
proving, under a judicious expenditure of considerable
sums of public money.

20th March, 1841

LTo Second Post Masters' Circular.]

4.-The yearly value of my Franking Privilege
nay bo btween £4 and £5.

5.-I should be willing ta accept £5 yearly, in
compensation for the loss of my present privilege of
froc Postage.

Answer to Se-
cond Post
Miasters' Cir-

"ular.

22nd March, 1841.

[Ta Third Post Masters' Circular.} As.ert
Third Post

1.-The Post Office under my charge dosnot Masters' Cir
account directly ta the Gencral PosOffice at Halifax, culr.
but ta the Post Office' at Antigonish, quarterly, on
the 5th of January, April, July and October.

2.-All the Offices in this County with which thi.
Oflice exchanges Mails, and vhich are: River, Inha-
bitant, Judique, Port Houd and Mabou, render their
accounts to this O'fice, quarterly. -Whether these
Offices with this one are considered as ,' roguarly
established Post Offices" or otherwise, I ama at a loss

Appendux
(F.)

26th Mrrchi.

Appendix
(F.)

26th March.

No. 3&
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Ap dix
(F.) to determine; 'this is, in fact, the Distributihg Office

for the Countv ;, th Eastern and Western Mails are
26tlIma-ch. here examincd (sucI as are addressed ta this Office,)

and any letters by either, not'for delivery liere, are
( re-mailed and transmittèd, this Office azcounting to

the Office sending for the amount received, and char-
ing any anount that may be sent, to ýthe -Office a
dressed. The Offices ,at Arichat and Tracadie also,

Appendi
render accounts to this Office when they niay be deb- (F.
tors ; and when otlierwise, which is rarcly, this Office
to cither of them.

3.-There are no places of deposit other than (U
Post Offices which account to this Office.

4.-Sce following Table.

1ost Omfiesand Wa Offices or
places of depuii fir let ters Its distance in Rates of Plostage No. of Mails ex-
lot regularly established as miles from.ench charged to ecli changed weekly
Pust Ofices. vith wlich the' of said Offies. of baid Offices. with each of said RE3MARKS.
Office at lnister Cove ex- Offices.
changes Mails.

Antg h .. . 40 2d. One. Western.Tracadie, .... 16 2 One.
River Inhabitant,............ 12 2 One.
Arichat,..................... 30 2 One. astern.
Judique,....................... 18 2 One. Northern. These should all moet at this Of-

fice on the day named, and be despatched
with exchange Mnils,as speedily as pos-
sible ; the time required is from half an
hour to two bours, but in the Autumn,

Port Hood,................... 26 2 One. Winter, and Spring, uncertain. The
Western Courieris frequently out of time
one. two, and sometimes three days, owing
to thestateof the ronds, and the difficulty

Mabou,........................ 33 2 One. of crossin- -the ferry ut the Strait of
Canso.

9.-The Western and Eastern Couriers both tra-
vel on horseback; I am not aware at what rate, pro-
bably about three miles an hour without any allow-
ance for stopping: The Northern, sometimes on
horseback, and sometimes on foot, at about the same
rate.

10.-If the Offices enumerated in answer 2, are
considered Way Offices; then Wîay Offices are nume-
rous in this County; and I believe the interchange is
very general, though I an not particularly acquaînted
with the arrangements. I believe Judique, Port
Hood, and Mabou intei.change. Mabou, Broad Cove,
Ainslee, Margarie, Argylo and Hillsboro' also cx-
change. The rate of Postage charged is, I believe,_
universally 2d.

place of consideralile importance, it is deemed essen-
tial that the principal Office should be kept here, and
the Post Master have the power' of selccting and
paying the Couriers, as well as liniting the time in
gointg and returning, &c. Several petitions ta this
ffect, as 'rwell as ta cause the Couriers 'to travel on à

new and beautiful line of road from1Port' Hood ta
Margarie, going through the hcart of a thickly set-
tled country. and passing some small places of note,
insteadi of going as it now does on an aid shore road
by the mouth of Mabo and crossing a river at which
delays and difficulties occur, have'.been, sent to Mr.
Hlowe, and thie alteration postponed yeairafter year.
in expectation of a visit from Mr. H awe, and recently
on account of this very anticipated, commission, which
I have now the honor, through you, of'addressing.

11.-I have no control over the Couriers on 'any The remun-eration, to the Fost Mgster here. is
route in my'neighborhood. really miserable, never amounting ta over four pounds

per annum; this is owing to the vast number of let-
ters from and ta the Publie Officers going frce, as
well as all the public business letters of 'the County
going free, as well as all newspapers going free

No. 34. t. hrougi all the Offices. I can safely say there is no
Sons D. TnR iIN,Esq., Post Master at Port H1ood, County Town in the Province whose Post Master re6

J. D. Trema, (a yOfice.) ceives'so sinall a remuner'ation. for his services and
urt IHood. responsibilities, as the Post Master at Port Hood; 'it

PonT Hoon, Car a BRETON, will also be 'observed that all lettèrs for the north-
4th January, 1841. ward of Port Hlood froma the Gut are Mnailed to Mr'.

McKeen-at Mabou, and vice'vers4, PortMHoodOffice
I have to state that the Post Office hiere, though taking no cognizance of them, thereby making this

the principal, and I may sayronly toivn in this County, Of'ice a nere Way Office: Letters av' be'said to
the Custom House and Jail being established here, be taxed heavily'in this County on account of:there
the, Courts held bere,, all public meetings: and princi- necessarily being many Post Masters andas"they are
pal business' of the County conducted here, and where frequntly mailed fron one to anotlier, going through
all the principal Publie Officers of the County.,resid, sometimes thrce or four 'Offices' in; a ort distance
is only, wvhat is termneda Way.Post;Offce avig io 'before *they 'reach their ,place of. destinatioî, and
power. over the Couriers,.the princil fiebemngat taxeldbyeach, it of course -causes the letter tao,come
tlie moutlÏof MabonRiver, si. miles from thisvhere higli ; the only remed'y. Ihave long since observed
few ifany-iidiiduals.residingthereabouts, other than för kthis, Iwil e thejiberty bf suggestirg ; that all
ME. McKeen, tie-Post Master;canipossibly be inter'est letters 'froni he southvard'of. Pet lbod,;g:'ag-t
cd in the Post communication, bein :all'farmers, liing the:north should be màiled for Port 'Hod, and'vice

of. course t 'someoriiderable ditincelfr'M'ach. er , 'thore assorted by the said. Pos~t'Master at '

other. The Couriersfirst started-from there many' Port Ilood and mailed by him ta its place~of destina-' '
years.since, but as 'Port Hood has now risen to be-a 'tion ivithin the County; -and if for, eithdr Df the
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AÀppendix
(F.) other Countics in the Island, it could then be mailed I

for the County Town, say Sydney or Arichat, the
a Mrch. Port Hiood Post Master kceping an account wvith all

the other Oflices: a letter could then go fron one li

Cu.> end of the County te the other or even to the adjoin-
ing Counties for Gd., allowing 2d. to bc the charge
of a :ingle letter as at present. This will tend te
lessen the multiplicity of accounts kept with aci;
should a letter, say fron the north, be destined for
another place, still north of Port IIood, the Post
Master there iniglt mail it for its place of destination
as it will not pass Port I ood, and vice versù with let-
ters from the south. Port Ilood is very central, all 1
the principal roads lcading into it, and is the only
harbor in the County on the sea coast.

RoADS.-The.roads in this County have been pro-
verbially bad; tiiere is a new line laid out from north
to southl of the County, a considerable portion of 1
whicli is finished and will probably be com-pleted in'
two years.

RATrE OF Pos-rToE.-All letters as before stated
(liable to be taxed) arc taxed 2d. by each Post Mas-
ter through whose lands they pass; and it frequently
necdlessly passes through too niany before it reaches
its place of destination.

I cannot see low the small Post Offices can be bet-
ter remunerated than by being allowed this said 2d.;
in manv instances in the country -the whole amount
the Post Master receives does not amount to 20s.,
though lie has the privilege of foriwarding four letters
frec cach Mail: now.if a per centage was allowed hin
only, it is evident the Office iwould be worth a more
nothîing. unless each Post Master forwarded his Mail
to the next and so on, and then the letter would
cost too much. For my own part, I beg to take
the liberty of saying, I should much prefer being
placed on a stated salary, with an allowance for
Office rent, &c., in preference' to either per contage
or the present mode.

In closing this unavoidably lengtly communication,
I will mercly observe that in general I hear of but

Appendix:
little dissatisfaction about the Post Offices other than (F.)
before recited, except perliaps froni one or two indi-
viduals in this place _from whom you have Teceivcd a 26th March.
communication. I omitted to observe the Couriers
are worse paid here for their services, as regards dis- (U.)
tance without considering the roads, than in any other
portion I amn aware of, in Nova Scotia ; the Courier
from the Gut to Mabou, a distance of about'80 miles,.
receives only £25, and the great delay occasioned at
the Gut, especially in the faIl and spring, in crossing,
entails considerable expense on him as well as uncer-
tainty of the arrival of the Mail here; an unnecessary
lengti of time clapses in the forwarding and retu.n-
ing Mails from the extremes of the County, owing, in
some rmcasure, perlaps. to the ivant of means to pay
botter Couriers, and causing them to travel against
time, and also perhaps to the '-vant of one gencral su-
pervisor for the whbole County.

It is in contemplation (if assistance can be lad from
the Legislature) to run a steamboat between this
port and Pictou, with the Mails twice a iveek; in this
case the %lails for the County of Cape Breton (Syd-
ney) would probably go over-land across the country
to the head of Wliyeocomah Bay, and meet another
steamboat there from Sydney.

19th MarchL, 1841.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.] Answer te
Third Pust

1.-I send an account southward to Mr. Clough, Master' Cir-
(at the Gut,) and northward to Mr. McKeen, quarvirular.
terly, and they to me. A Wav-bill is sent and re-
cclved by and with caci Mail. The form is a mere
Dr. and Cr., at the end of the Dr. shoiving the ba-
lance due, and returning the quarters' Way-bills to
prove correctness.

2, 3, 4, 5, 6 & 7.-No Way Offices on this route.

8.-Sec following Table:

Post Omces and1 Way 0 mees or
places of deposit'for letters Its distance in Rates of Postage No. of Mails ex-
not regularly established as milc fron each charged to each changed weekly
P1ot Omees, with which the uf said Oices. of sd Offices. with each of REMARKS.
Office at Port IIuvd ex. said Offices.
changes Nails.

Gut of Canso,............... 6 2d. single One. I cannot say that I immCdiatelyexchange
letter. Mails with any Office, my Mail being

received as the Courier travels to the
Gut, and the same when- he returns.
The time of his return is uncertain, as
lie is not obliged to travel against time,
and as the crossing of the East Canso is
very precarious during the fall and spring

Mouth Mabou,............... 28 Do. One. -montlis more particularly.

9.-Shore route, on an old road., Thore is a new
Post road from Port Hood northward not yet finished,
which, whcn completed, the Couriers ought to travel
iistead of naking an angle to Mr. McKeen's at
Mouth Mabou, and crossing the ferry ; vide my re-
marks. The service is indifferently performed by
the Couriers, owing to the want of more' money to
cause then to travel against time; tloy literally tra-
vel at what rate suits them best.

10.-Nono that I know of.

11.-Vide my letter of- 4th January, .1841.
Though tithis is the County Town, whcrc the grcater
part of tho public business is donc, -as the Public Ofi-'
cers reside here, Courts held, Custom House, &c.,
yet I have not the least control over 'the Couriers;
although I imake up and receive a muchlarger~ Mail
than any one place receives-or sends of its own let-
tors, merely¯ giving' and- receiving the Mail as the
Courier passes.

12.-Answered ninyreply to'query 11
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No. 35.

Esq., Post Master at Mabou,

M'nO, C4PE BRETON, -
18th January, 1841.

I beg leave to state, for the information of. the
Commission, that this is a Sub-O ffiee ktv' ping nccounts
witli Plaister Cove, Judique and Port Hfood, to the
south.--Hillsborough, Sky e River, Argyle, and Lake
Ainslie to the East.-Cape Mabou, Broad Cove and
Margarie ta the north. The rcnuneration is two-
pence on each single letter lnot franked, with the pri-
vilege of my own letters coming free within the Pro-
vince. ,1y the Pnst Oice arrangement the sevèral
Couriers should meet at thi Oficme tt eight o'Clock oui
Mondany morning, but thbe Souttern Mail is sometimes
out of timte two or tlee days, owing to the imprac-
tibility f crossing tlie Strait of Canzo during a storm
fro the north-west.

Thore is nothing allowed for Office rent or statio-
nery, orf tie distrition of newspapers, which arc
becoming very nuimcrous.

It might be advisable that the Post Master of
Plaister Cove shonbl .cominunicate vith each of the
Post Ofimes in the County. as it w-ould save an extra
two-pence on all'letters sent fron this hy Mail, but

owng to the extent and detached state of tlis Cotin-
ty, it Votld.lte impossible thatt a stranger wonld be
able ta Mail the letters for the proper Oiccs without
that local knowlcige which can only be acquired by.
residing in a central part of it. Tlis is the case in
all ncw countries while rapidly settling ; new names
and nev places are continually springing into exis-
tence, vhichmi none but a resident can keep pace with,
but if small salaries vere provided for the Post Mas-
ters the necessity of taxing each letter- two-pence
miight be obviated.

This Post Office is settled at the junction of the
several roads leading east. west and north, and
from a residnce of 29 years I have acquired the re-
quisite local knowledge. All wv'hon I have spoken
with on-the subject have stated that they w'ould pre-
fer pàying the extra two-pcnce, to having the confu-
sion consequent on a distribution'of the .letters south
of this OfFice.

The roads arc yet in an imperfect. state, the Cou-
riers travel at the rate of three miles an hour, their
payment is £20 for 30 miles, but we are in hopes of
anaugmentation of the salaries, so as to enable them
ta keep horses and to travel at a more spedy rate.

18ih March, 1841.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-This Post Office does not aceonnt directly with
the General Post Office, IIalifax ; but with the Post

Appendix
(F.)

2h trch. MCKEEN,
(a W'ay Office.)

U e 35.

t -

.Appentlir
Office, Plaister Cove, (Strait of, Canso,) we account (F.)
quarterly, say 5th January, April, .July, and Octo-
ber, in formi of Debtor and Creditor. . 2~

2.-The Post Offices ta the nortlhward,whih ren-
der their accounts ta this Office, are, Interval, distant
13 miles, Broad Cove, 18 miles, and Margaria, 32
miles. To the eastward, are Ilillsborough, "distant
7 miles, Skye River, 14 miles. Argyle, 21 miles, and
Lake Ainslie, 18 miles ; they ail accoint with us, in
the same manner as we do witli Plaister Cove Post
Office ; we' charge them with all unpaid" letters, and
give them credit with the paid,; thcy do the same
with us, and; the balance is paid quarterly, at the
times as stated above.

3.-There are none of the'above Post Ofmncs
wlhcre Couriers meet, but at Margarie and gyle
probably all the others would be termed Way Olees.
The appointments took place through., the represen-
tations of the people in the dihTrent.settlements, re-
comnimended by me, and receiving the sanction ,of the
Deputy Post Master Gencral. ' -Ienry; Taylor, Esq.,
Margari',.was appointed in 1824; the present occu-
pant,-Archibald Melsaac, at Broad Cove,. in 1838
John McLean. Inuterval, 1841; John MeKeen, at
Ilillsborough. 1833; Angus McLellan, at Lake Ains-
lie, 1833 :- James G. fcKeen, at Argyle, 1839
James Sinith, Skye River, 1838.

4.-I have no autlority over the Post .Masters;
but throngh representation to the Deputy Post Mas-
ter General, Halifax.

5.-All Post Masters in the County of Inverness
are allowed to put 2d. on e letter that they handle,
that is not franked.; -this is their nly emoluiment e'x-
cept the privilege of franking. There are threc Cou-
riers who meet at Margarie and Argyle. Their emo-
luments, exclusive.of franking, 'might bo about £8 a
year; all t1h9 others half, or, less than half that sum.
The Post Masters at Margarie, Argyle and Ilillsbo-
rough are men of business, aud to theèm the privilege
of franking'is valuable; ail the.othrs are farmers,
and very seldom claim or exert that privilege.

6.-Answered.

7.-Captain C. W'ry of Cheticanmp,: and John
Crowdes of thte Ea.st Marguerite, account with Hlenry
Taylor, Esq., Post Mster, Margarie; and'Kenneth'
McLeod, Middle River, and Sanuel Campbell, South-
,vest Margarie, account with James G.' MCKeen, Post
Master, Argyle.

8.-There are no Mails exchanged in this County,
north of Plaister Cove; we reccivd on Monday mor-
ning a Mail from Plaister Cove containin- all the let-
ters ta be forwardd to the northward and eastward ,
we then out of that, make up a Mail for each of the

*Post Offices, and-despatch two'Couriers, onc to Mar,"
garie, the other to Argyle ; on their returnye re-.
ceive-Mails from each of the differont Oices, and out
of them make up a Mai l'for Plaister Cove, Judique
and Port Hlod, and dcspatch a Courier to Plaister
Cove on Friday inorning; rate of Postage, 2d.
eaeb letter, not fr.nked'2

eAnswr te
Tird Post
Msters' Cir.

l"r.

ý 1 , , , 1.
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Appendix rost offiesan war Offices or
(F.) places of dcposit fer letters Its ditanceain Rates of rostage SN. of Mails ex-

lut reîalarly establihed as niles fromt charged t changed weekly
16th iarch. Pqst Offices, Ivitlh nhiei the each of said Of- cach of said vith eaeh of said REMARKS.

Ofiec at Mabou exebanges fices. Offices., Offices.
Mails.

(U.) __________ __

Plaister Cove,............... .35 2d. One. The Mail f'om Plaister Cove, &c., is fot
Judique,................... 16 2 One. rogulr t
Port Ilood,.................. 7 2 One. in the Strait of Cause.
Margari................... 32 One.
Broad Cove,................... s 2 One. The Pst Office atDrond Core ivas estab-
Interval, ........ ......... 13 One. lished in IS24, nltlough the present'oc-

cupant bais onily beeil in office since 1838.
. Argyle,................... 21 2 One. The Post Office at Argyle was established

Skye River,.................. 14 2 ne. in 1838, although the present occupant
.illuborough............... 7 2 ne. as only been in oflcc since 1839.

Lake Ainslie, ................ 18 2 Oe.
Cape Mabu............... 10 2 One.

I have not mentioned Cape Mabou in my returu,
as a change of route has taken place ; but I think it
probable that the Courier will still have to travel by
Cape 3labou, as the people on that route are clamor-
ous against the change, and he could still call at the
Interval, without lengthening the whole route more
than two miles,

9.-The Courier on the route to Margarie calls at
the Interval and Broad Cove, and travels on foot, at
the rate of three miles an hour. The Courier for the
route to Argyle calls at 1lillsborough and Skye
River, and rcturns by Lake Ainslio and Hlillsborough;
he travels on foot, three miles an hour, but does
not return until aMonday, (he should bc compelled to
be hore on Thursday evcning that the return letters
might go on by Friday's Mail); that Courier is not
under mv control. 'fTie Courier on the route to
Plaister Cove calls at Port Hood, distant 7 miles
from this Office, and at Judique, 10 miles; lie travels
on horseback, at the rate of 4 miles an hour,

10.-.Answered.

11.--I omploy the Courier on the route to Plaister
Cove, a distance of 3.5 miles, who reccives £25 year-
ly; and has applied for a furthcr sum. I also dm-
ploy the Courior on the route to Marguerite, distance
32 miles, w-ho receives £20 ycarly. These sums are
received quarterly froi the Deputy Post Master Go-
neral. I regulate the hour- of starting, but the rate
of travel is regulated by the Post Master General.

12.-The Courier on the route to Argyle receives
£31 los. by contract with the Dcputy Post Master
General. I have mvself the contract for the routes
to Margarie and Plaister Cove, the latter since 1822,
the former since 1838. As -we are all allowed to put
2d. on each letter that is handled by all the Post

Omeces to the north and cast, it will be perceived that
our emoluments will bc worth more than double those
of any of the other Offices.

No. 36. No. 36.

HENRy TAYLOR, Esq., Post Master at Margarie, (a Henry Taylor,
Way Office.) Margane.

MARGARIE, CAPE BtEToN,
7tk April, 1841.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.] - Answer to
Third Post

1 .- This Post Office rendors an account to the Post Masters' Cir.
Office at Mabou, and pays quarterly. cular.

2.-The Post Offices of Cheticamp, North-east
Branch of Magarie River, Middle River, and Be-
deeque, render accounts to the Post Office here, and
pay quarterly, or when required. The balance is in
favour of the Post Office bore.

3.-There is a Way Office or place for the deposit
of letters at Broad Cove but I cannot say whether
appointed by the Post Master General or not, kept
by Archibald McIsaac.

4.-The Courier who brings the Mail from Mabou
to this, brings and takes Mails when there are any.

5.-The remuneration is 2d. per letter, the entire
value of which may be a few shillings per annumn fur
this Way Office.

8.-Sec follEowing Table

Appendit

(F.)

(U.)

IKI
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Appendix Post Offices ana Way offices

(F.) or piaces uf depusit fr let
tors not regularly establish .
cd as Post Ollices, vith

26thlMarch. which the Office at Marga-
rie exclianges Mails.

(..)

Cheticamnp,.............

North-east Branch,..........

It stance in
miles from each
of said Offices.

Margarie River,.... ......... about 26

Middle River,............ ... labout 26

Bedecque,..................... about 37

Mabou,.......................

Broacd Cove, (Deposit Of-
ý lic ,) .......................•

Rates of Postage
charged to each
of saia Offices.

2

2

2

2

2

No. of Mails ex-
changed weeklc'

with each of said
Offices.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

One.

REMARKS.

It is in contemplation, or t least a repre
sentation bas been sent to the louse of
Assembly, Hialifax, to have a' Courier to
Icave Marguerite on Thursday morning
for the Post Office at 1laister Cove, Gut
of Canso, each week;. the Mails to be
carried on horseback ; to call at Broad
'Cove, Mabou; Port lood and-.Tudiqde;
going to the Gut of Canso Oftice. In,
this case.the Courier could: travel at the
rate ofr- six miles an- hour, i'nstead. of,
thrce, as at present, and, could bring the
Mails to the above Offices corning, and
talke their Mails going.' Ie could be here
on the Sabbath evening in summer,; there
would' then be three days to -exehange
Mails, &c., &c., here,- instead;of'three
hours.as at present. I' this case the
Mail from'the westrvàrd that comes
from HTalif.ax weekly would be brought
the whole 'way - ithi speed, and takcen
away when it. came' across the. Gut of
Canso. There are at- present two Cou-
riers employed on -the route from the, G ut
of Canso ,to this Officè,- for the yearly
sum of'£45, the,distance eing,67 miles,
but £60 is. asked for the salary of said
Couriers. The resting. place for the
Courier'shuld.be at the eind of liis'jour-
ney or route ; not at Mabou, the mniddle
of thbd'route, as'at present. The Cou-
rier vho takes and brings the Mail from
this to, Bedccque should be paid at Be
decque or here, instcad of ut Sidney, (at
Mr. Martin's, Office there.) whieh-rris a
good deal.out of his way. L think that
if the Courier applied to the Post Mas-
ter General, that this would be allowed.

9.-The Mail service is performed on each route by
a Courier, generally on foot, at the rate of about
thrce miles an hour.

11.-The Couriers give -bonds of security, which
are sent off to the Post Master General, lalifax.
The hour of starting at present is one o'clock, P. M.,
on Wednesdy in- cach weck, for Mabou, North-cast
Branch of lMargaric, Middle River and, Bedecque;'
and for Cheticamp the following morning at eighit
o'clock, A. M.

12.-The Courier from Margarie to Bedecque
(the end, of the route) a distance of about 37 miles,
draws bis salary of £40 per annun at Sydney." The
Courier .who comes from Mabou to this Office, a, dis-
tance of about 36 miles, draws his salary of £20 per
annum, at Mabou.' The Courier, from Margarie to
Cheticamp, a distance of 13 miles, draws his salary of
£10 per annum here. The salaries are payable
quarterly, and paid by Mr.- Howe, the Post Master

eneral, Haifax,- whenrcquîred& r

P. S.-I cannot say exactlyhow many lette.s are
received yearly and sent uner ,my Frankng Prm-
lege; Lsuppose -it -may be. ,worth .from40s."to. 50s.
yearly, 'Irget three newspapers,,'but payas others
doýr i .carryýon business here, and' havethe advantage
of gtting and sending .my owniletters.-have-a
good many Mailsto make up. I will take £20 per
annumforthe Postage andfranking of.letters,

No. 37.'

R. H.:MARTIN, Esq., Post Master at Syd cy.

SYDNEY, CAPE BRETO
2nd April 1841,

No. 37.

R. IL. Martin,
Syney.

[To Third Post 'Masters' Circular.]' Answer to
Third Post

1.-Tho accounts' of the Office under my charge Mastercs'Cir-
are rendered directly to the Post Office, Halifax.. cular.

2.-The' Post Ofßices which render their accounts
to mine are those" at S dney Mines,: Bdecque,,:Boi-
larderie, Bridgeport, Narrows,; and East Bay. [
am accountable for all letters and sums sentmnto mËy
Office, the above Offices make their returns according
to my debit as perweekly bills from here.. Tho:per-,-
sons in charge beng generallyvery ignorant of.busi-
noss transactions, I am oblige te keep a sharp check
te guard against errors.

3.-None to my knowledge

4.-Ditto,

6.-Ditto.

8.- -See'fol1 fg' Tabe err

r _2

Appendix

(F.)
26th March.

(U.)

V Vrrr~r
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Appendit
(F.)

26th Miarch.

(U.)

9.-R onto to lleque, vin Sydncy Mincs. Boular-
derie and : lhu-bor I n fat, the roals beirr so
verv bad. Tu Bridgeprt direct on liorseback. To
Nai-rows dlirect on horschark. To IInlifa.. vin Fast
Bav. iloute to S. Peteri', lPiver .Inhabu ctt, Gut
of Ctnso anid Anitigonisl., on ] orsebaek. Thîe Coin-
riers generally travel at the rate of 4 or 5 miles per
hour, 'the very indifferent .tate of the roads 1 revcnt-
ing any r*cgaibltriity as to timec.

10.---Ans ered by my reply to Query 3.

11.-T preunie I have controi over those Couriers
caryMiang nils throughout the Island, and power to
suspenud themii inl cisn of irregilarity or inproper
coidiuct ; but witlh refereice to reniunieration I can
mery recoinmend thein to the Ilcad of the Depart-
ment at Hahfax.

12.-The Courier to the Gt of Canso is paid £90
per annumn, with an addition paid by ihe Dcputy Post,
Master Gencral, n moiint of which I arn unac-
quainted wii. The Courier to

Beclcq ic gels,...................£ 0 pr annum.
Courier to Margîarie,............40 do.
Courier to Main.Di...........2 do.
Courier from thIne to Louisbourg, G (o.
Courier to Bidgepor............. 20 do.
Courier to Narrows,................. 20 (o.1

All the above Couriers are paid by orders on fhe Hali-
fax Post Olico. No Olmieer in tlic Department is
worse paid tlan Iarm ;' the responsibility aid respecta-
bility of my sittialion requires ie greatest atterntion
yet I am alloiwel for Office rent, fuel, stationery, &c.,
but £10, when I h:ve actually to pay a rent for my
Office alone, of £20.

N o. 38.

, ci. m.hy, D. G. Rircy, Esq., Post Master at North Sydney, (a
North S.d:ey. Way Office.)

NORTE SYDNEY, CAr BErTo.,
17thl March, 1841.

Answer to Se. [To Second Post M,?ters' Circular.]
cond Pst
Masterb' Cir- 1 .- The number of leders as nearly as r cin judge,

I send by the'PosL unider my Franking Privilege annu-
ally, is 190.

2.-The number I reccive is 200.

..- The nuiimber of newspapers I receive free of
Postage annually is 2.

4.- I considler £25 to ic thie yearlv value to nie of
mv Frnii kiiig Privilegre, laving retrard to newspapers as
well as to lettel:s, selt nd received.

5.-The sîîm I woull lie willing to accept yearly, in
compcnsat ion ir the loss of my present privilege of frce
Postage, is £20.

APPENDIX (V.)

EXTRACTS FROM POST MASTERS' LETTERS.-PRINCE
EDW ARD ISLAND.

No. 1.

Extracts from
Post Masters'
Letters-
PrinceEdward
Island.

No. 1.

Mns. ELIZABETu CHAPrLL, Post Mistress at Char-
lotteTown.Mrs. E. Chap-lotte Town. . pell, CharlotteTown.

Charlotte Town, 26th March, 1841.

[To Third Post Masters' Circular.],
Third Pos$

1.-The Post Offce at Charlotte Towvn accounts lasters, cir.
directlv with the General Post Office at Halifax. cular.

2.-As all the inland Post Ofices in this Colony
were csili<hed by the Locall Government, ihey can-
not be said to be regularly cstablished Post Offices,
tht at Charlotte being the only one established by the
General Post Olice.

S.-Ail the follnwing inlandi Offices, which may. be
said to bc Wy Olfices, account to the Post Office at
Charlotte Town.

rost Ofiers nni1 Way Ofices or pinces or deposit fosr letters Ils distatnce in ailes Ratesof Postng.charg- N'o. ol Mails excli ng- AppenCix
not r4-glîî y etabi 11)1 .d 1:1 miscs, wach which the oflue fromn eceh ora to e i: ofhi ea weekly whh each (F.)
at Svdney, b. C. iecange., Mai!. Oiices. rcs. of said Utfices.

26th March.

Sydny inbout. ......................................... 20 Tliese Officesar id Tio.
B e d e e qu................................................... 60 loiîwe:1. I beliere, -d. on Tvo.
Boliirleri LLnd,............................................. 30 4eac -ner. .w coin. 2wo.
B ri< port,....................................................... 25 s in f-r the t r u-ii Tw o.

N r-ws. ......................................................... 30" '".

East lay,........................................................ 12 T o.
IIaIiIx * x00 hTwo.

.............. 150 0 10Two.
.......... 80 O 5 Two.

............ .. . 72 Ts Offices arc il- Two.
flivci. Inhaiu ci t .......... ................... beli <'n.a 'ittî,l Two.
G ti ex.... ...... ............................................ 100 [lie l i. T %w o.

......... ................................................ 8b igi in iiy ic T o.
i .................................. ..................... Ev rv Second

M ain-à r t........... ....................................... . 30 w eek.

No'. sa.
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Appendix
'F.)

"Gth March.

4.-The above Way Post Masters receive instructions
from the Post Oflice at Charlotte Town upon, their
appointment, which point out their duty; aid upon
any well grounded complaint of deviating from their
instructions, they are displaced.,

5.-The remuneration consisis of 20 per cent. upon
monies reccived by, them, and averages as follows;
Vernon River 14s., Belfas £3, Georgetown £6, Mur-'
ray Harbor 164, White Sands lS., Mount PIcasant
Ils., St. Peter's £1O1s., Lot 44 £2; Souris £1 4s.,,
Bay Fortune l6s., Fairfield 13s., Lot -47 £1 4s.,
Tryon £1 5s., Cape Traverse Ss.,,Bedeque £3 los.,
Travellers' Rtest £1 s., St. Eleanor's £1 18s., Lot 16'
15s., Kildare .s. Gd., Egmont Bay 5s., Cascumpeque
los:, PortHill £1 3s., Princetovn £1 14s., Indmn
River 14s., Park Corner £1 10s., New London 18s.,l
Cavendish £1, New Glasgow 18s.,.per annum.

6.,Their accounts are renidered quarterly they
are made out atthe Post Office, Charlotte Town, from
the book of entry sent to the different Offices with a
blank space for the Post Masters to 611 in the amount
paid upon 'letters forwarded by them to the Charlotte
Town Post Office; thePost Masters then add up the
amount, state what they have in hand, deduct their
commission, and return balance with their aàcounts to
.Charlotte Town dutycertified; the accounis are then
checked by the entry made ofthe paidletters, the
inland charge of 2d. per letter separated from the for-
ward Postage anI accounted for vith, the local Go-
vernment; the difference appears in the accounts ,sent
by the Post Oce at Charlotte Town to the General
Post Office, H-alifax.

7,'-Tlie whbole of the inlanc Way Offices acâount
to the Post Ofice at Charlotte Town.

8.-Sec the following Table

Iu6

-y .*

- *~ r

NA31ES OF 0FF1cEs. 17Y wI7O3 flELD.' ' BY wIOM APPOINTED. WIIEN ESTABI.ISIED

Western Route.
Tryon, ........................... li IL. Lieutenant Governor, July 11 1827.
Cape Traverse ...... .......... Re April2, 1840
Bedecque, ..................... Thoins Ilooper July 11. 1827.
Travellers' Rest,...........Jnhn Townsend . . Jly 11, 1827.
St. Eleanor's, .................. JonMorris July 27, 1831
Lot 16, ......................... James Lle................. il 3, 1838.
Port Hill,.............Jares Yen Miy 3, 1832.
Eginont Bay,....................uscph liggi n 1
Caseumpeque,..................AIxaider Mcgison " Jlue 19, 1839.
Xildare,.......................John Traverse................ .lly 3, 18.10.
Indian River,.................ames Blanchard August 3, 1839.
Prince Town,...............James Julyll, 1827.
Park Corner..................D.vid Cousins ......... April 19,'1835.
Canpbell Town,...............Duncan MeIntire April 8835.
Caven1isl,......................Daniel MNeil............... April 17, 1833.
New Glasgow.... ....... Jaes Arthur April 30,1834.

.TstmrH , R:.ue.

Hetr a pbl,........

Mout Tleashnto ......... IIo..............
St. Peter's .............. John Jardin ............... jly , 1827
Bay Fortune ............ Joseph Coffin, ................... ly 11 182
Souris,.-.........**** ...... Alxa de Leslie ............ June4,1830.
Fairrla........................ GecorgJ e Ca,.pell.. . ..ý ..... September 19, 1830.
East Point, ............. illia Collins, ............... April, 1832.
St. Mararet's................Alexander MeDonald, ........ Jly , 1827.

Georgqc Toicn Roule. tcernon River, ............ ttle Reon mond ........ .. 11 12
George on..J...........Charles eLardJ, ............. 1
10urray Hlarbor,....J..........Ed rd Butiler................ i 'c 1

~White Sands........ ....... Waltr Bell,........................c Au-ust 10, 1839.
................. Ed.rd Moole,........ April 3,1832.

2ppend Ix.
(F.).

26th;March.

r Yt

-~ r.- '~r~

r I

1 .

I
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AppenId.v lost Offimes and Wafty Onicos or places or deposit for letters not is distance in miles Rates of Postage No, o.f 'Mails t.chan-(F.) regilttrlv estalibhed as Pust o)icus, with whichl the OIec ut from each of zaid charged to e-ach of aid ed %veckly vii cac°
Charlote TUwnII exchanges aluils. Ollices. Ollices. of suid Offices.

2Gth March. - -. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~-

(V.) Tryon River,.................................................... 24 Letters 2d. One.
Cape Trvere,......................... ........................ 30 Papers .
B edeeque ......................................................... 39 c
Travellers' >.t,..................................... ....... ,. 37 c
St. Eleanor,............ ........................ 41
Lot 16,..................... ...................................... 47 «c
'ort Ilil!,......................,.................................. 52 d e

Egmttont Bay,. G1 '< c
Cascuipequc ,................................................... 62 de t
K ildare,........................................................... 69
Indian River.................................................... 38 t
Prince Town ........................................ 37 « 99
Park Corner,................................................... 30 t: t
C:unpbell Town,................................................ 24d c
C vuidish,................................................... 24 «ï «
New Glasgow.................................................. . 18 t « «

Easten Route.
Mouit Pleasant,............................................. .18 " «
St. Peter'............................................ ......... . 29 " 't

11ay Fortune,.................................................. 50 " tt

souris,......................................................... . 40 « t
Lot 14, (St. Margaret's,)...................................... 49 " t «
Fairfield,............................................... 54 "' "
East Point, ..................................................... . 59 c

C€orige ý,0e own otite.
rernon Mi ver,.................,.................................. 15 "i i$«

eorge Town,................................................. . 30 '
Murray larJor, .......................... ,.................... 42 <t Ct
W lite Sa ls,.................................................... 45 t . «
B ellast,................................ ........................... 25 " C 9

9.-The above Oiices are served by the Eastern,
Western, and George Town routes; the Courier on
hIe Western route by a double lorse avggon
in summer, andti a sleigh iii winter; the Courier on
Ile Eastern roule by a single orse vaggon In sum..
mer, and a sleigh in wintr; and hie Courier on the
George Tow: route by a double horse waggon in sum-
mer, and a sieigli iti wintier. The rate of travelling
is about 6 miles an iour.

10.-None of tle Wav Offices excliange Mails
directly vith eaci oter.

1I.-Thle Couriers ai e appoiitel and paid by lihe
Local Covernment anti under its control ; iteir hiours
of startinîg are also regulatedi ~by the Local Covern-
Ment.

12--The diffrent route ar'e ILe bY contiract for a
period of tliree years. 'IThe Westrn Courier receives
£149 1s. 4d., lthe Enstern Courier £62 8s. Od., and
the George Town Corier £02 Ss. Oi. per' anntum.

It will be sen by hie forego g satements that he
iliand Way Ollices are nmerous, ani also liv the re-
mfuneration Vliclh the P,st Masiers receive inI the
Sihpu or ptr cenlage, fhat lteir duties are lit, so
easy ltait in s ie <f tIe remote paits of the land
lte Post Masicrs have Io deliver only about two or
ilree letters pr mrionthj.

'Tlie Westrn Couirier eiploys four branic Cou-
riers, whilo conivey Ihe Mai lk lo St. Eileanor's, Lot
10, Poit IIilI, Cascumtupeque-, Kilîarue, anid Egmntn

The George' Town Courier employs tlree branclh
Couriers wlo convev lthe Mails to *Belfitsî, White
Sands, dan Murray Jiarbor, the abtve mentined
routes being so circuitous as to pre clude tlie possbility
of a less rimber of Couriers performrrîing Ih& duties.

The Easterî Couier performs lI Itis duty Iimoseif.

CHARLES
Townl.

No. 2.

McLABEn, Esq., Post.

George Tovn, 7th AprI, 1841.
[To Second Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-I receive about 20 letiers ainually.

2.-I send about the same number.
..- I receive 52 newspapeis annually.

4.--Tli value of my Franking Privilege is £1
currencv.

5.-I an willinîg to receive £1 los. in lieu tif my
present privilege of fre Postage.

No. 3.

A. J. Ls'LIE, Esq., Post naster at Souris.

Souris, S!h Arlil, 1841.
[Tu Second Post Masters' Circular.]

1.-I receive about 50 letters annually.
2.-I send about 50 letters annually.

3.-I receive 20S newspaper's, aIl Islard Post free.
4.-I con ider the yerly value of iy raniniîg

Privilege worlh about £25.
5.-1 woul accept £25 per annun in lieu of my

privilege of free Postage.
I would aiccept alm 10 pe cent aidditional on all

the imonies received by me foi Postage, iii comipensa-
tion for ny riglit of fraking.

Our Postman cairries a good mnany letters free, at
lieast ley are never put into a Post Oite. . We have
no Iland Lav tu prevent this, aInd the Postman thinks
it does no harmi.

Appendix
(F.)

1---,
26th March.

(V.)

No. 2.
Master at George Cs. Maren,

Answer tu Se-
cond l'ost
Masttrâ' Cir-
cular.

Iro. z.,

A. J.rLeie,
suir:s.

A1nstvýr :ù Se.
t, I'c<
Masters Cir-
Vuir.
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Appendix
(F.) No. 4.

DA-vin Cousiss, Esq., Post Master at New Lonclon.

(V.) No. 4. Nlew London, Park Corner,'1st April 1841.

New London. [To Second Post Masters' Circular.]
Anuwer tu Se-

cou . .t I beg lave' t observe I have derived no 'emolu-
suar. ments frin the privilege referred to by Vou, as the

Post Departmcnt in tlis Province has hithertolbeen
manaced on a lifFerent system.

The Post IMasters in thesc Districts have no regular
salary auid no perquisites or benefits accruing froim tlie
Office, but 4 per cent on the Postage payable te them,
that is to say, on tlieletters deliverable ut their respec-
tive Offices; howver, the time und aitention which
mustbe devoteci to the duties of fie Office require
compensation, anci a salary of £12,per annum would
be, in xMy estirmation, as 'lile as any person slould
receive as a' remuneration for his services, as lie musi
not onfly sacrifice time, but run the risk cf loss froi
tie dilliculty of prucuring change and punctual pay-
ment of Postage froi varioius causes, too trivial to die-
tail, but which, nievertheless,,affect the Post .Master's
interest.

7th .4pril, 1841.

mnswer to [To Third Post Masters' Circular.)
Third rost O

r- ,1..-The Post O ffie ,under ny charge accounts to
Charlotte Town Post Ofice only, quarterly, by cash
payments, the accounîts being kept in Way-bills 'of
letters, papers and packages.

2.-There aire no accounts of, any regulaily es-
tablished 'Post Offices rendered to rmy Office.

3.-There are' no Way Ofices or places for deposit
of letters which 'aiccount to rmy Office.

8.-J c:clange Mails with Charlotte Town aud Mur-
ray -arbor only, (two establisled Post OLIFIces,) witl
the former, twice eaich week in summer, and once each
week la winter; the days, being Saturdays ail the year
round, and Wednesdays aiso in sumtier, and wit h
Murray Harbor evcry Saturday. Charlotte Town is
dlistit froni iny Oire 30 imiles, and Murray Harbr
12 miles. Positge fron fils to Ciarlotte Town is
2d. lper single. letter. .

9..-Chiarlottc Town is servei by Mail stcam coin-
nuiiication with 'Pictou, N6va Scotia, antid Mirainiclii,
Nev Brunswick, icgeitlier vith inlanc Couriers froin
difrerent parts of tiis Island.

TheOflice ùnder ry charge is served 'from Chor-
lotte Towi by one Courier, wvho in summer travels in
a two.horse coveecil four-wineeled waggn, and in winter
in a sleighi,' horses aîidemi;nd travels' at tie rate of
7 miles an hiour. 'Murray 'Hrbor is servei at this
Oflice. The Couriers trmel;chiefly on ho sebuck, but
sometimes inia sleigh in winter

'101 h In e no' ontrol over the Couriers on an c
the routes n nmy neighborlood.

J 'r
'12. Thi Cou$1 s nre: paîd n cas throuogl the

Charlotte Tocwr Post Office.

ýcharoitO'To, a

APPENDIX (W.)

-- 6th March.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS OF EDITORS AND PROPRIE extracts, ro
TORS,0F NEWsPAPERS Ot OTHER PERIODICALS, ONettersoflldi

THE SUBJECT, .0F, NEWsPAPEa AND PAlIPHLET C:
PoSTAGE.-LOwER PROVINCES.

LoweAGEr Ps rog
Vinces.

No. 1

E. F. G ILBEîr, Esq., Editor f the Woodstock (N. B.)
Times.

1 NuJ. i.b

W'Yoodstoc7c, 23rd Dec., 1840.

With regard to the transmission of ny journal, it
must bevery.irregular, ais comnphints are continually
bcing made by subscribers at a.distance at.tie'non-
reception of their papers ; on a representation of this
being ,made ,here to' the Post Master, not the ]east
satisfaction is ever obtained ; that the Postage is'paid
is ail lie seeks. Papers are frecuently lest from
the Office froin want of attention on the part of tho
Deputies. The'abuse in this Departnent excites the
indignation of every one; but tliee appears te be no
redr ess.

I an decidedly of opinion that.proprictors of news
papers; have a very reasonable claimupon the Post
Oiee Department fur the transmission of their pa-,

per .re ofPotae ;atlest, ifl this ishiould not bc
grantem, the present rate of Postage is nost exorbi-
tant antI .ppressive. The Mail Establishment wvas
iinstitutcd for the public benefit undoubtedly; and as
the fDeputy Post Master, Gencral and his Deputies
are provided for handsomely, and no charge is madu
by lHer Majesty's Governmienitupeu papers or perio..
dicals, I cannot conceive vhat riglt functionaries in
he Province have to demand the, saine. If Postage

is to be paid upon the saine systen as that: obtainet
upon letters, wly should not thc. receiver pay the
saime instead of the publisher ? vio will in all pro-
bability' ]ose not onlyhe U nice fI tche paper, but
]ikewise the Postage.

No. 2.

JOHN SIMPsON,' îsq., Proprietor of the FrederictzI Joli Simpson,
(N. B.) Royal Gazette. Fuder en.

Fredlericton 14th Jan., 1841.

I ave no objections to. state, vith respect to the
eisting arrangeinents foi- tie .transimission.of my
paper, furtier than"to renark tiat frequent ,com-
plaiints are continued to be iade, particuhirly 'from
th'e remo6te'districts cf the Praivnee, of tie'iîrregular
delay of the Gazetteyhich ' lieve is te' be- attri-
buted nere ttlte Carriers than Éie Post Offices%;
some cf theie man nnotread and consequently have
t'intrfst'thc: forevnrding' of paperî ad':4ettersto
othei.s by whicbai;other means; the pa3kaogs are
loft ratprivate lieuses; ñnîd I elievetlie ftcinaibe
pi'oved thaLtst'boMil b'îgbhc be-n se ežosed afo
subjectthen frequently :to per sons iho abstract
ndwspaprsmoire.ptrticularly atdi thcnl' occasion_
serious d]Sappoi1men ortliesslbseîiberssrhä
had to make icinplain te Hiifa"onI ths subjece
but tlie seéemis toibe nctliirî dr yc to oride

i46.
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(F) btelïeve iin. aig cll cntry like ilis, the ècjior
r ~ te ]iOi'ifdie cobil bc t'nsAel it Woodi cwcoiwace

~GI ~~ a, tast. for et i'e:îi1nii nld flic urcniî t <f iîs'ctl

(vlknpwledge: Ilit ns it veqiects imny Ipsr Oie tîUflîî
(W. n.iuuh cl' n~tgeis ilot (10 e u with its rc-

Nei 3. ilo. a'.
J~1n. w:îi . E:: ~ ~w, Es., ~dio f th. Fr'edericton

F c? cric/on iOde arc1i, 1s541.

lisliirs or5sppr for' PIistig; iit so înuell w1"I
<f ten theli inmint, ri4 thue 111i,'t of 1a~ un

al, dolighc while 1az'i1 pnirs'r ciî'oulateîl
fr'civy Uîî'oij flic Provinces, 1 îhink tiiose oif thic
Coloiesicg l be 1lacd on the saine withg; -n
argtiîlient a gnitîst fllds ens u c o:dvuilrod

ne supotiii f Stallip Adc. h i'civin 1iîc-sc Pro-
vinces. )bî;t ifr Postage, is xctd it cortaililv slîouldL

ho optonl 'itli thice bhe of a Tunlwetc
lic wi Il riaŽ' it h iiinselt or- allow it te ho paid by Ilus

As to aÀe amIn l pa)ijili'et., t1icv .41onhL c'th
ls-ai,ýccL 0 a, moeaopostargc, mlbichi, shîold bu paid

cithue VUlCi( thec book is nîilc'ior wicî-c iL is direct-
cil. l va;si ~l'Ii (Id ta Cind Poistage dcîuldfroîn
me ài dei Pwot ORke hîerc on niy woîi on Wu Mtur
St. 1)oun *y 1hil )nas calcdt il»On to pre-1iay .
consi1lî:r;îldu snmli foi, nwnibers wivîcli 1 îvi.slleil ta 01(

1>11%.~oî~~ ta polilic cleaciii 1 gÙc alla Ire-
lard , uit I c olniv fiwrda Ihi:itcc nunber aftev

nh], aend th esc wce t'îaukd by Bkmenbmers cf the As.
scî wIl ;tii1Ucrtnec f.î i)~ thie Province. Is

iL to lm< wcir.inrcc wJ uru' thmee 111 ibey arc. Fs i"no-
rant of Om =c~u (ir tdue Coouico n i nlomLd, nîjen
ovev obsace îL emi flurown in the way of trmans-

1 do) ivi flt.iikz tlic. pi-oprîekiors or' ncwspapers havcs
:111Y hil îuti il fr tra'aillîs-îO 0'f tîceir jouirnis,

nti (liiii i'aic iî às tulw u Élinse of' flic Motîcci'
Cuuntv ; I ut 1 have tîwev onio efi diand

it~.i ~ h s flic s (if' Sif Sotia :111(l illis
Pu'ovi;ieea lOt sîc bicdIy law.. and orîginmated inl
flic aine Way a flue guiea etîarged lav Ai lido Sn

1" 'reiu~ lifc, lSTiSUi rEgil papiers to
Ilue Cn nrlielî ns nt once nbandoîicd loicen
broîghi t lIlildel the~ notie of the~ I inii-l P;rlirnlent;
altlioelîi 1bclieve h le a aliowcd a reununmation for'
thue saine Lîy tlhe A3vernnent.

At ai cennt if flîcre is to bc any charge flor non's-
paper, it oîighit Io bc Ipid ceri by flica proprîctou.

cfe 01, o the glUbsc'ibci' ivbil talzimg it ont of
Ilie Oflitc, in thec -sarno ivay in v'lîiclu p:iy lent oet-
ter is clilett The dcand-I fimn flic journaliL à

tlic first place, iî anc hiet, 1ù'ids to iiiuoh eantîit:ýiioll
feecling., and is nn imhposutiOun n a cof inen it-liî:
have inîlell d*ifficicltv in colicetIn; an-v part of Ili
sublseriptians IYLîoS; loyaht.y- lueiee cs undaubted
and T.ho, itrnust bo ainiittcdl, exercise, a pauwerfti
influence tipon the public iiinnd, CiLlicu' for good or fi

A p~eendiz(F.>
]Zn A¶

esss. ~~wts IVflu~~' &Co., Publisiiors of flioci3lMr

st. Jolm (N. BI, Chmoiele.(W) 4

W'o diipiOvof the oitn arneetsfrCm, ML. Jomii.

tbelîasîuisson of ourV papur, beCaec ive seldoili î'c-
th,-, ;îiounlt of' Pnstagre frolii oursusriîes

inay h iti ouùlîiigi nln)îs aSuon thocir
~xs îpe ,w1licl f lic pri-sons4 rei in the Cit.v

(if a1ly) bcOUl Ïo poriUi th e ib, and ilot urpon
UnC poterM'

ittshiner'aprs llu forivric'd, WCe helicve, fr-o
of 1otc.ni wVO sco li rensoil' vIVflic saine
sboul flotî ili uc rase wifli Cooia t all crenWt, if

,a <t1î:ii is inade, àt slciuld bu (Au saine as on lefters)
ojîtiolIýi withi c lirinter te iiay àt or Icavc it for tho
subscliber ta do so.

~\o. 5. Su.

A. W S~îu'uFsq1 EdIitoî' ai the St. Aiiiroivs (N.B.) A. Vv.

Standard. i tdws

S~.4eîreus, OthDec., ~SO

Iarn lîicfcly encitsficîil mw'itli thie -proscltt ytn of
il-,,isnîittng newes1apue ; bu t p;înîillts an-d iag--

zincs at the csistilig vatc.3 :r a gh in proportion
fa 1îwpîl;s n thiii k flic lattcr ýihaUkIt bo re-,

1 arn of top'inionl thaI the proîurietors of nisaiv
or otlieî' hirioicals lus vo lit claini on flic public ser-
vice foi- the lruiîiinof thic sanie fre of Postae;
buit that flhe service, it-het perail01c., s1lould bc paid
foir vu die lowest possible rate.

la 0. lao 6.

Honorable .3. bJowu:, Pi'eprietor cf flue ~Iahifox ~ 1îiî~. u~we,
Yavaseatîan. iJn]f~îx.

Messi.s. Gussu'il & Co.%iPz, Proprictars of tlle Ilahlifai Msss.osi

.talfax, lOch, Dlc.c, ISilO.

'IVC enclose a paper Q ontainig sone Îifornintion
on flie subject of'Nwp.c Postage, iviîlul ie liope

bca L folind licfîti - %vu beliao it e orb'aes ansiwcrs
to i dle licadinîgs of thec Circular sont to our Office
b hi' lic bp11tyý P'oe Master'Geiterab, in so fi'n

AUh ansuvers could bo serviceale. ýV0 rniay mention
tliat our Vppet ias establisliîd J'une 3, 1834, and that
tlic 2nd volume Peonw-necd JTanuayy, 1835.

wiUîl respect to Post Office MAffirs gcnoraly, the

sUIÀeet ys ,n on %vlliciýc il.ty have stoved but littbe
î.V~iiin &D 0 C ay; hlowver, ho allowcd Wo 0xPreSý 3'
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acu~

(w.)

The Commissionors are dosirous to ascertain the
i number of papers sont by Post; " but theoy should
hava endleavoured to find thie "number of' nir st

decled Opinion that tho iaving an Odicor at the
IIcad off that Department; irresponsiblo of the Pro-
vincial Government, who lias powcr to appoint Depu-
ties thioughout the Province responsible only to hun-
self, is bestowing a power arid an infliuece, the-iinju-
dicious or impropcr exorcise of ýwhich it is highily
necessary to guard against. Such improper and
injuclicious exercise, in appointments or otherwisc
inight porliaps bc controlled, by leaving the sanction
of ail such Deputies in tho Govornor aLnd Council,
wlich would give tha E'xccutivo a constitutional ccn
trol over the Department.,

Wo also think it'highly improper, for nany rea-
sons, sufficient of which will occur to yourselves, tliat
the Deputy Post Maltster General should hold auy
other Office; that functionary also, should rank witl
the higelist Civil Oflicers in tho Colony, and his sa-'
lary, ivhile it should, bo ixcd, and not derivod from.
porquisites, should bc proportionci ta ,his, onerous
duties and the station he would bo expected ta oc-
cupy.

Enclos.e in No. 7,

Extract from the Illifa.x Times of Stlh Dce., 1840.

POSTAGE ON NEWSPXERS.

We rcecivcd about a fortnight since, from the De.
uty Post Master Gencral, a circular enclosing a
ank form, with a request that the latter nîight be

filled up at our convenience, for the information off
the Post Offlce Commission now sitting at Montreal.
Tha'information requircl relatas te the Postage on,
newspapers, and as the foria whiclh has Ucon furnished
would not give, according to otur idca, the facts which
arc necessary to bc kn-orn, without a great deal of
extra remark, we have adopted this mode of supply-
ing the omission, in order tlat the public, ivlo pay
Newspaper Postage, as well as the Commissionrs, to'
whom this paper vill be sent, may know something
of the way in which that mony has been gathered
and applied. Our paper of any week will fnrnish to
the gentlemen at Montreal much of 'what, they con.
ceive it is requisite to knov, to wit, " name of paper,"
4 naies of-proprictors," " wlhen established," "Nwhn
and where published," and " annual carge in Town
and Country ;" and we shall, as ve go on, givo ileam
the benefit of our experience on the subject, witht
some fcts which the heading of'thcir Circular secms
but ill calculated te clicit.

to the country ;" because it is possiblo a distinction At 2 2
may be inado wiiclh would"Jead then astray. It iss. d. pr annum, 20 per cent. of, £533,
rivht that it; should be understood as we by tie e
publie as the Post Office Commission al Montreal, e cannot O f the above s i em n
that the Döputy PostMaster Gencral will riot'allow exacty correct. On the iholeve think- it can be
any intorferenco.with this porquisito, by any convey- dependedupon as aveatci ithe certainly. Sàne of r

Èfice ihatevcr. The publishers mnay inded seni hepaper may be estimate .to lowothers agam too
their papers otherwise than th.otligh the Post OfiTce high.; and our contempraries must ntitaket arm-s'it please; and they mayy for so sendig that suchumay be, seen-, theyihave it- li their power, 1

tl c " apply the reedys by mgîvng a correc ts atmentùboth1
thcnV;stG t his fullh c ay a tle wery'snt atheubhe- a-nd tbe Cmmisonesat Mntre~al. I
thrusthe Gn i bs o whr as himef tresiersaT is necesary,:.hoever, tö: state thf,ïr in'te~ enuntry,'
't1reug«h ,the Office whomni 'ho; nîiefpoîo h

Post-Mastraárrogates a; similar-cant o ovér k here newspapers are rmted te lyfstWaster
uågo of n.ewpeprs and clairiis tieés'mmc rîoeht of od Gnerail taiike;ly one-halfof he su:canê h

ceinte rciee ·'ith th'cm,' awitliiettcrs oi r'liñiffemg:generously conceded apd resi
~his Deùty 'lu suchlodlty Vavenotimseriö1 W5

rThb Comisuonoes ailn" t Xsiaw xo i tw ps rinted PSE: Iiln b s rî

n ruùyp.pers wve o ebérahers tPst Másters~
nd ev eca with otherc papers.- I is withid ours enr r r* r iv r é

Appendii
recollection that paperi sent to 'ast Masters and in (F;
exchónge did net, pay' Postage. Probably tho6rst.--

fans 'reinquishad, that country Post Masters miglt. 2Lh blireh;,
more roadily bo supplied with a paper, though at tho
publisher's expense, as somae 'conpcnsaion 'for their (W.)
trouble.' It is all the compensation they do reccive,
'for tic practico is'becomo genoral, in places whero a
newvspatpcIolias a good circulation, in order tonsuro
attention te thcir delivery. It is possible the Com-
missionars suppose that they now roccivo a paper
Postage froe. They will, howover, be uncleccived
wien wo infori thomethat thougli the Doputy Post
Master Genoral does frankall letters to his Deputies
in the country, yet li dos rot frank thcir'newspa-
pars ; and that the Ialiftx publishers of periodicals,
pay, not only Postage on the papers sont'ta country
Post Masters, but aIso on exchuango papers-at least
w do. Tt is thorefore quito unnccessary to state the
number snrsont,

The Commissioners furthar dosira to Lo informed
of thea " annual sum " paid for' Newspaper Postage.
Pcrhaps the mod bcst calculated to throw some liit
on the subject will bo to state the rul by'wiich the
Deputy Post Mastor General works this parquisite.
The wolzly papers are charged'2s. G. par annum on
each papr, off which amount 20 par cent. is deduct-
cd, ta mako amcnds (wc suppose) for irrogular trans-
mission, &c. We paid the Doputy Post Master Go-
noral, some tîna in January last' we think, £47 10s.,
for thc provious vcar. It wiill b son by the Coin-
nissioners,- that'a considerable diffironco exists in

favor of the Canadian rule, by vhich if we are
rigltly inforend, a tri-weekly paper pays only 4s.
par annum. We will now mnake a statement ai the
probable number of papers sent te the conntry, that
the public may have soma means whereby ta judge of
the amount of this very.handsore perquisite of olic.
The 'Editor of the Novascotian, it will be recollected,
stated'in the Assembly, that the circulation of that.
paper vas 3000 ; supposing thiis ta be truc, it will bo,
considcrably within the mark to say that more than
2000 go to the country. Sayfor the

Novascotin,..................2000
Journal, ...... ............ 350
Ti s ......... .......... . . ............ 480'

Ioy.Gazette,.................. 150
Christran Messenger,...................... 450
Recorder,.......,.......... 200
Triweeklies, 2,............................. 300'
Pictou Observer,.................... 300
Mechanie and Farmer........ .. 300
C. B. Ad vocate, .......... ........ 200
Col. Clhurcbman,, 600 overy fortnight, 300
Yar. M ald, ........ ................ , .. 300

Total,.......... 5330

11=10îro in
1;U. 7.
Extnet from
flic Uîilifra
'imes,
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Appendix F
(F.) we have no means of judging of the extent of their

circulation ; nor have we inserteil the Halifix Pearl,
s6tio Murh. which vas in existence up to a month or two ago-nor

-- the [Ialigonian, which is also recently defunct. In
<'s·> justice tu the Deputy Post Master Gencral we must

ilso state tait lie is very liberal to persons commencing
business in the newspaper line, and is not rigorous with.
tlie bond until a few months have pretty well estab-
ishied a country circulation.

E1re then is more than £500ycarly taken fron the
pcople-a taxation without the consent of thcir .Lepre-
sentatives-which is applied to no public purpose-but
which is a mere perquisite or Ofice-aind gocs into
hie Dcputv Post Master Generasl' pocket, as a meet
Christmas box for such a high functionary. Wlhere is,
the Reformer, so stylcd par excellence, hcad or tail,
who has ever enliglitened the public on this real grie-
vance ?

Were a fair and equîitaible Postage demanded-was
it collerted as it ouglht to be-aitiie money applied
to public purposes-we should not be inclined to ex-
press our dissatisfaction ; but the fax ini unjust in prin-
riple-unsanctioned by law-and the public are made
to pay, over and abo the Pobtage demanded, the ex-
penses of the Post Ofice Departrent for the convey-
ance of the new.spap-rs.

At present ic Post Masters in the country have ail
thie trouble of recciving and also delivering the papers,
except when they are sometimes directed lo agents
and derive no remuneration wliatever from the News-
palper Postage Fund. This is a service for which
they must coînsider the wages made up from, other
sources a sufficient recumpcnse.

If tlis Postage were collected as it ought to bc, one
lalf-penny paid on receipt of tie paper by aci person
to whom it was directed would bc 2s. 2d. per aiinum.
This would make the yearly price of a weeldy paper
in Nova Seotia sonewhat less than it is at present, but
vould be·a gairf on the Postage. The publisher would
be relievcd of a lieavy burden and a gross injustice, as
lie must now pay the Postage thougli lie should lose
the amount of subscription. A proper responsibility
wvould then lie in the Post Oflice Department for the
safe transmission of papers, cqually with letters. At
present this does not exist. The Deputy Post Master
General is under no responsibility to his sdiperiors for
the safe conveyance of papers-nor are lis Deputy
Assistants in the country in reality responsibl to him,
though he may, andi we believe lie does, at times romon-
strate witlh them, when irregularities occur, and con-
plaints are made by the newspaper proprietors. Uncler
suich a system the Postage on newspapers would ail be
collected, and delinquent subscribers immediately de-
tected, to flue great advantage of the publishers,-for
not, a single paper could be taken away unpaid for, and
papers remaining twoor thrce weeks mighît be returned.
It is impossible,. under the present system, 'r want of
system, to arrive ait any certainty with regard tai the
number of papers sent through the Post Office, thougli
there can bc little question ýthat those who benefit by it
must be strongly disinclined to a change. The result
of an arrangement. such, as we have descrilbcd-'wotiulU'
Ue an annual increase to- tie revenue, derived from
newspapers alone, of £1000, if it did not reach £1500
per aninum-and the benefit would be.all but-geieral.

But tiougl a raw to that effect migh t 1iepassed,
through our Assembly, and be jiistifiable,.yetLit May be
advisale to ask the question-By whuat .right can-
Postage bc lévied on lhe internai transmission of.Colo-
nial newspapers? Will the British Governmenti allow,
a tcolonist at the extremity. oft the empire- to receive

A&ppenîdir
British papers free, and not give us the same privilege (F.)
in the transmission of our own papers? So fair as our
knowledge extends, no internai Postage is demanded 261hMxIamh
in the Mother Country on newspapers. We know it-
has been made a potent argument, that the stamp duty (W.)
imposed is an equivalent: but we do not conceive tlat
it at ail applies. Somae of our readers may recollect
thait the Home Governmcnt are pledged never again to
irnpose such a duty in the Colonies; though if we are
to understand iliat it is laid upon newspapers in the
shape of Postage, we shal bu constrained to believe.
that the principle only slecps, and is not dead, as för a-
long time bas been suppos.ed. It would certainly be
considered a boon worthy of an enlightened British
Ministry, if in these davs, when the schoolmaster is sa
much abroad, the taxes on knowledge were abolished
in the Colonies altogether: their youth requires it-aind
it would be only a natural folluwing out of the benefits
which permit us to receive an English paper frce of.
Postaire if the same principle were carrict- a littre-
farther, and we were permitted to send our own papers
through ourown Provinces and to neiglboring Colonies.
on the same liberal ternis. Did the idea never enter
flic minds of those who are engaget in investigating
this subject, that the extra charges on ail materials
connected with the printing business, consequent on
having to bring then across the Atlantic, is in realily
a heavy tax to the colonial newspaper reader, (not-
witistandiing the-drawback of duties on some articles,)
without the imposition of oilier taxes in the shape of
internal Postage.-From Times of 151 December.

. We omitted in our last to insert in the list of
papers that pay Postage, the Halifax Guardian. We

i suppose it has a eountry circulaition of about 800,
wihclh would be an addition of £30 to the perquisite.

No. 8. .o.8.

E. A. MOODY, Esq., Editor of the Lunenburg (N. S.) .. Moody,
Colonial Churcuman.

Halifax, 2nd February, 1841.

I sincercly protest against the arrangements at pre-
sent existing for the transmission of my Journal; not as.
to the amount, but as to the difficulty of obtaining tle
Postage from subscribers, as not one fourth is received
per the Post Master. And if I be inclined to issue the
paper weekly, which is in contemplation, at the same
rate of 10s. per annum, the same rate of Postage
(2s. Gd.) will be taxed on ine, as on that publisher
wlio issues a larger paper at 20s. per annum, embracing
asnumber of advertisements, wlich of themselvès would
more than trebly cover the' Postage charge.

It appears to me tliat the onlyimprovement in tle
system which can bc inade, nmay consist in the transfer,
of, the duty or tax upon the subscriber hiimself on the -
receipt·of his paper each week ; but as this may doter
him from calling fdr liis paper in the country parts,,in
cases of immediate rcadincss to pay it, tlie consequence
mav be an aiditional excuse for not receivingc- their
papers regularly, when the publislier -may' stillsuffer
in the original price cf his paper, and th circulation
languisli and die, as I expect will shortly be the case,,
with my own paper.

Perhaps a better plan ,woulbt be to abolisli thle tà.
altogether, ar.d raise (lhe -Post M asters something elie
in its stead

The transmission of agaziries and pamplets gene-
rally, ought ta come aslow as possibe.

- c.
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Appendix
(F.) With the foregoing taxes, the circulation ofreligious

and secular knowledge and indeed, some Of the first
erh Marcil. branches of education in this country, ,are impeded, n
---- consequence of the higlh price of literature, and the

(W.) inability of the population to pay for it.

I am certain that the proprietors of newspapers in
British North America have a reasonablé claim on the
public service for the transmission of theié papers free
of Postage ; the grounds for this reason are intimated
above, but I can add others, viz-: the low rate of
printing in ihis country, and the high price of printing
paper, which cannot be introduced here at ajower rate
than upwards of 30- per cent. duty, &c. ; I must also
aliuîde to the fact, that where in England an advertise-
ment may be charged £5, we can scarcely obtain here,
5s. for one of the same size.

Picmou.

No. 9.

JOiN MILEs, Esq., Editor of the Pietou (N.'S.) Me-
chanic and Farmer.

Pictou, 9th January, 1841.

I disapprove of the present arrangement. I do not
wish to sec the Postage taken off altogether, but I
wish to have it collected' from tie proper source.
Though 2s. Gd. ischarged-on Mail subscribers, it is
seldom paid, and never paid freely ;' but whether the
publislier receives a cent or not, he must pay 2s. 6d.
into the OfFlce for each, paper; nay, if he loses the
vhole amount of the subscription, lie must deposit 2s.

6d. in the Office. The Post Master does not care
whether the paper is called for or not ;. it:may remain
in the distant Offices intil' a twelvemonth's papers arc
accumulated, and lie is nut obliged to notify the printer,
though the printer is responsible for, the 'Post .Ofice
charge. My; plan would be; to tax each paper one
half-penny,'to be paid by thereader, when ihe sendsto'
the Post Oeffice forlis paper. Such' is the American
system, and'It aff>rds satisfaction to ail parties., If the
paper is carried by Mail. over 150.or 200 miles,.in-
crease the Postage in proportion. If tlis plan "were
adopted, publishers would- be relieved from a hîeavy
tax;' they could publish their journals soMething,
eheaper, and their circulation would probably licrease
to such an extent as to make the receipts of the Post
Office even greater than when the .publisher was re-
sponsible to tie Oice.

I woull rccmmend the same 'system for magazines,
nharn.i na dinrn to,. the nu~ n ber f h, ts, ehml.

Appendix

APPENDIX (X.) (F.)

20th March.'

EXTRACTS FROM LETTEnS OF DEPARTMENTAL OFFr- htracts from

CERS, ON THE SUBJECT OF OFFICIAL FRANKING Lette o 1
AND POSTAGE.-LOWER'PROVINcES. 'Officers on

OfficialFrank-
ing and Post-

age.-Lower
Provinces.

No. 1. No.L

Captain J. TRYoN, 23rd Regiment, Assistant Milita'ry Capt.J.Tryov,.
Secretary, (N. B.) Fredercton

Fredericton, 22nd .Tanuary,, 184 1',

I can see no good and su Micient reasons for clianging
the present system of'payinug mte Postage of official het-
ters. I consider franîki:g to be inc'onsi.tent 'with the
interests of the public service, whether the l'ost Office
revenues be the property of the Crown, or of the Pro-
vince; in consequence of the abuse which tbatsyster.
bas been found,. and imuust remain, liable to..

No.'2. No. 27

W. H. ROBTNsON, Esq., Assistant, Commissary Gene- W. H. Robin-

rai, Fredericton, (N. B.) son, Frederc-

Fredericon, 19th January, 1841

As ta the practice of paying official letters, I by'
nieans considerit inconsistent with the public interests;
indeed, unless itw'eredonethe PostOffice'revenue would
be deflicient. and there would be'nothirig to slew the be-
nefit derived totle service for that Establishment:; but
although the payment or the Postage af official letters
appears unobjectionible, I would submit the propriety of.
,tie Commissariat monthlv accoun ts, packed'separately
from letters, being allowed to pass' thrcugh tme' Post
Office under the signature of the Officer in clarge free.
of expense.., ,

Fromm ihe-sfate of this new country l ere is nO otler
safe mode of transmission, and.the Postage of accounts
'(about halfofthesum iaid by the Department).f oms
aheavy contingent charge' against the Commissariat,.

.ou,-u o6 m e ac aga whille a considérable, lit i f me cunienta have
ze contaied. "'already paid' one Postage between Nova Scotia and

New'Brunswick in transmission for warrants of pay
Meut.'

Ne, 10. No. 10,

J. D. Hazara JaMs D. IAzARD, Esq., Editor of the Charlotte
charItto Town (P. E. I.) Royal Gazette.
Town.U

Charlotte Town, 91ïJanury> 1841. N. S.

ido not appr.ove of'he'cliarge of Postage on news- Board of Respeýtive Officers oi the Ordn)ance Deupart- Ornance e
papers or magazines at'all. I the Post Master were ment, St John, partont
to give a strict retnrn of the.amounts 'receivd, and
were obliged to keepaccotints; of: the times, when St.'ohn 21st January 1841
'subscribers erter and, discontinueit woul occupy a
great part ofChisiime; and'ie.wlolereceiptsa'%vouldbe ý Wc ae no'objéct ofostate witli respect 'ta "te
but''a':poor'remiunerati>niifrie troûbl ~ present system' of.. pa in OffcalPostage'; mur, do. e

a see that any better niode canl be adptedI 0,pmumethat tiporietors.ofm'eNyspapers,
and the$ periodicals have areasonîiblecîai on the e"
public' oservce r t e transmisson o tuesami e free:of
Postage, as I'deem it unwise on tlepairofay ' Gov-

Eernment to throw~ any umpediments mnthue vay of coin e
E nuticaïting~ useful inform ation taüthe:pel'-""""' *"' E ' ' ,. '

' t n~. ''''f,ý '"Gr E' y''

E,ý E" 0
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2 Mrh Jo S- Mox xus, E•q, Commissioner of Crown Lands, nd Survevor Gellera], Jafc, (.S.)
()No. 4.

Hakfax, 16h Jarllary, 184 1.
1 th«;ik, zs a gencra] rule, thit cvcry individual

shiould Pav the Postage incntal irtiu
business ; but in these Provinces it would sometines
bear hard up'on poor persons in hie country (if it wereestablished) who have îot often the means of payin.,
even tlîougli tire business be urgent. In sucb cs
tie cost llust fall upon fle Oficers or upon t e
Goveriment.

With reference to the system of franking, I am de-
cidedly of opin.îîn that a. Verv serious moss to i -PostOffice revenue is annualy sus by t; th it
iuilîud, if PUssible, be put an enlire stop to, and evcry
leiter receiveci in tic P0st Offices, with. the Postage,
delv accounted for.

No. 5

JoNs C. HALITrsnTON, Esq., C]erk of tie Legisla-
tive Council Uf Nova Scotia.

Hfalfax, 23rd January, 1841.

If Postage were chargcd ait tlhe Post Office on theofficiai communications of any Department, such Post-
age would be re.clharged in the accounts of such De-partment, and would tierefore render the accouints of*
the Post Odice and thre diTrerent Departmrents more
voluminltus and complicatel, and of more difficuit
audit; OffiU4mi Frankiingwoild iherefore so far lie more
convenient, andi would not [ead tomore abuses ini prac-
tice than would exist were communications addressed
to Departments made subject to this tax.

No. . No. 6.
A. C. Brir, A. G. ELAxr, Esq., Acting Assistant Milary Se

1 cretary, lalifax, (N. S.)

Ilifax, 161th January, 1841.

There is at present no Official Franking, and ir
systerm Of pavîuîn.y for Officiai Postage cannot, I think,be considered as inconsistent with the interests of
the public service, so long as the revenues of the
Post Office are the property of tie Crown. In the
event, lowever, of these revenues being given up to
the Province, the public business slould, in my opinion,bc conducted by Official Franking.

No. 7.

oilonei Lieutenant Colonel JoHN' BAZALGETTE, DeputyzaîI Quarter Master Generat to the Forces in Nova
Scotia.

Ila1faX, 281h January, 1841
The practice of paying Officiai Postage I do not con-

sider inconsistent with tlie interests of tle public ser-
vice, «is the expense thereby incurred is brought under
the examination of tie Officer wlo sanctions tle x-
pense, and can best e.stimate how far the amount of
cost inicurred is proporlionate to the service performed.
The system of Official Franking is perhaps Uic most
convenient.

.Thn.S Morr~,

Append~r

Li etenant Colonel R. Jo-ES, K. H1., co mmandinge
Royal Engineers, Halifax, (N. S.) Lieut. ColonelU. Jonocs,

HIalifax, 25th January, 1841.
The practiée of paying Officiail Postage does not

appear to be in any respect inconsistent vith the inte-
resis of the public service, so far as the Engineer
Department is concerned.

Lieut. Colonel A. C. MERCER, Commanding Royal Lk.iit, ColonelArtillery, Halifax, (N. S.) A. C. Mercer,
Halifax.

Halifax, 23rd January, 1841.
On the subject of paying Official Postage, I hardiy

feel myselfecompetent to, offer an opinion. I should
say any measure calculated. to increase accounts ob-
jectionable, unless some very great ad vantage be gained
by it. e

My opinion of. Offliciai Franlcing is,that provid
the abuse of itcould be preve.nted,. nothing couldtend
moreto expedite)and simplifycorrespondence .-

No. 5.

Jain C. Ili:
Lurton,
J1lUf4.

No.

Lieut. c
Jzîo.Ba:
gettf'. Il

No. 8.

IL IIEwrrso, Esq., Deputy Commissary General,
lliiax_, (N. S.) 2ath 3arch.

Hlz,191h January, 1841. (X

tSio on-as thiere is a sui-plus revenue arising from
riate to the IIe, and sue 2 surplus revenjueis re-

wter O Il Pme Government, it is immaterial
whlether Official Postage is or is flot paid ; though Imust confess I do not sec the advantagc of itt; as thePostage is thus paid by one Public Offcer and repaid
by another. But as the case may be reversed, andeither there may be no surplus, or it may be deter-
mied that such surplus should be paid over to the
Provincial Chest, a proviso ouglt to bc made that amiodificd rate for the Official Po.stage of the Military
Departments shoulîl be esiîablishedc ;. as, thouigh it xnay,be reisonable that a part of Ie expense of tie frans-
mission of the Mails should be borne by the Home
Government, on the other hand, it ought to be to alimited extent, as it must niot bc forgotten that the
whole of the Postage above referred to arises from
the flice employerd for hie defence of the Colony, thewhole of which is paid by Great Britain.

Wilh regard to a mndified rate, if established, itwiould be requisite to make some arrangement to verifythe correspondence as being ofTmeial, to do which it
miglt be arranged that tie Senior Officer of each
of the Departments in the Colonies should givenotice to ithe Post Master of su:clh of his Departments
as would be allowed to send official letters througli the
Post Odlice, who should be held responsible that none
but official documents are so transmitted.

The quarterly papers of the Out Pensioners and
blank forms are at present allowed to pass through the
Pnst Office, one end of the enveloie being open, frce -
and I vould suggest that the public accounts of the
Co:nmissariat shiuld also be allowed to pass fre ofPostage, leaving it optional with the Post Master at
tie place wvhere the accounts arc to be delivered, to
require a person of the Commissariat to open them in
his presence.

No. 9.

7. .

NO. 10. 'No. Io.

A. 1846.
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(X.) No. 1.

]I. Ince, Iali-
£àaX.

No. 12.

J. ELLoT, Esq., Surgeon to the Forces, IIa'ifax,
(N. S.)

Halifax, 15th January, 1841.

The practice of paying official letters does not ap-
pear inconsistent with the interests of the public ser-
vice, while the Postage of letters is required to be
paid by the Departments. If ail officiai letters from
and to the Heads of hie Depariments were allowec ta
pass frce of Postage iu these Provinces, some trouble
might le sav'cd, and accounts prevented.

It may be observed that, the Returns, Reports, aind
Hospital Expenditure Accounts of the Army Medical
Department in these, Provinces are voluminous ; and
the several establishcd forms being on large and heavy
paper, the amount 'of Postage becomes considerable
sometimes these have, to be returned to distant places,
as Fredericton, Nevfouncliand, &c., &c., for correc-
tion, when necessarily the charges vary much, and ara
greatly increased in amount,

No. 13.

H1onorable J. H. HAVILAD, Provincial Secretary,
Charlotte Town, (P. E: I.)

Charlotte Towrn, 80th Ja ary, 1841.

I aMof opinion that where the practice prevails of
paying Officiai Postage, the interests of the public
service are ralier prejudiced than otherwise; inas

l ll t

without any corresponding advantage ; wheróns, by
pursuing the svstem of Oflicial Franking, the great
expcnse of collection and ail other incidental charges,
are saved to the public, and the duties of the Post
Office more simplified.

No. 14.

.~pper.dix
(F.)

.2cth 3!~rh.

cX.

No. 14.

No. 11.

H. Icz, Esq., Acting StoreLeeper, Hfalifax, (N. S.)

Halifax, 251h Januar3y, 1841.

How far the practice of paying Officiai Postage may
be inconsistent with the interests of the public service
I am not prepared to say, nor am I competent ta give
an opinion as to the system of Official Franking, such
having been unknown in this Department; but the
present systen of paying for public accounts is ex-
tremely burthensome; the charge for instance from
Cape Breton, being 5s. currency per ounce, nmaking
generally from £4 to £5 per quarter for cash accounts,
whichl do not, in most instances, amount to more than
£50.

.No. 15. No. is. Y-

Honorable J. SPENcER SMITi, Treasurer, Prince Hon. J. Spen-'
Edward Island. hSe t r

Prince Edward Island, 17th1 Feb., 1841.

Iaam of opinion that the practice of Official Frankng
c nn ain wa~ nrove rediia to the~ interest o

much as the rostage thus paid serves ony to swe e

gross receipts of the Post Office, at a heavy charge for the publicservice, sa long as the priviIege is only
collection upon, the public revenue, 'from whence the granted'to those wvho, froml the nature of their situa-

expense of ail Official Postage is eventually defraycd, tions, are compelled ta hold ofcïal correspondence.,

w6

I' ''' Q 4

.Honcso, Esq., Attorney Generail, Charlotte i. Hudgson.
Towvn, (P. E. L)> clir.tte'

Town.

Charlotte Town, 251h January, 1841.

I take it as admitted that the Postage of official let-
ors is not borne by the Officer individually, but by
lie GÔvernment, and I am therefore of opinion that the
ractice of paying Officiai Postage imposes the unneces-
ary trouble on the O icerofkeeping a Postage account
Without any benefit to the public service.

Whero the cost of the Mails is clefrayed fromn the
general revenue of a country or colony, from which
source also the payment of the Officiai Postage ulti-
mately cores, I think it must be so considered.

I suppose that in all the British North American
Colonies the inland -Mails are supported and managed
n the Lsame manner as they are in this Colony, and
therefore I cannot conceive the existence of any valid
reason why Public Officers in the Colonies should be
compelled to pay Official Postage and keep a Postage
account.

I can give no reason why the practice of paying
Official Postage is inconsistent with the interests of
the public service, although, as before stated, I do not
consider the practice of Official Franking inconsistent
with those interests ; and I an of opinion that. the
privilege of franking should be accorded ta such Public
Officers within each Colony as are compelled:from, the
nature of their Offices to hold officiai correspondence,
and that it should be in the power of the Lieutenant
Governor df such Colony to say to what Officers the
privilege should be granted,

ro. .

Hon. J.H.
Ilaviland,
Cbarlotte
Town.
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